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TO THE RIGHT WORSHIP- 
full. Learned, and moft ludicious Gende- 

man. Sir T h o m a s B r v d e n e ll, Ba-* 
ronet, all Happinefle moft heartily 

wirhed. 

j ■ • ... 

IR, this VVofke, fo long fince 
pfomifed, and now (after much 
Paine, Cofl:, and deare Expence 
of time) in part perfeded, comes 

in al Humility to kifle your Hand f making 
no doubt of as kind acceptance, as it tenders 
it felfe in free and vnfaigried affeftion. It is 
notvriknowne vnto me, that thofe feuerall 
Natiue tongues , wherein all thofe Argu¬ 
ments dolpeake therhfelues, are much more 
familiar and readie to you, then they can re- 
ceyue in English any Ornament by mee^ 
Neuerthelefle, I hope it shall notanie vvay 
be diftaftfull to you, that others may be be¬ 
nefited by the meanes of yourHappinelle : 
and that which is thus efiefted for your 
fike, may (from a pefticulergood) extend 
it felfe to a general!. 
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To runne into multiplicity of VVorctes, 
when one onely is fufficient to the VVife, 
may be but the Badge of my Folly, and aii 
abufe vnto your Generous patience. And 
therefore, committing this Labour, and my 
felfe, vnto your Fauourable ConftriKftion, 
with whatfoeuer remaines in mee, by you 
to bee Commanded, Iceafe: wishing the 

Flappinefle of you and yours as entirely, 
as any good that can happen to 

r mee and mine. 
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c..)A" YourNamelefleWell-willer, 

^ defirous to be knowne to none 
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but your Selfe, 
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K^o'Vq ((jentlt-> that (_^ujlomeconi'' 

mands an Epiflle to theejor Famurable (tJlc- 

ceptance^and honefl Entertainment cfjiich a 

great Labour• ^ut IarrL^^(jLt this time^ for^ 

cea to w ritt^ ynto Wee, both on the behalf 

of myfelfe and the Printer: in regardofma^ 

ny EJeapes, Vphichvfuallychanceth in Printing, by reafon^ that 

immediately after the ^Boo^s begirining^ fickp^e other infir" 
mities^did bereaue him of his fight. If therefore any thing door 

j may appeare offenfine, either in zIMethodor ^/latter, Imuid 

not haue thee diff leafed in any thing 'Vobatfoeuer^or that any dA r^ 

gument thorough the vphole Eookey/hould be (in the leaU degree') 

preiudiciall to thee . Therefore, accept it with life 

Lone and Kyndneffe^as it is fent Dntothee^ 

in HoneH JffeUion and ' 
Friendlmeffe. 
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TO,THE MAGNANIMOVS AND 
VertaousLord, oi^Bauge^ Baron of 

r —Qajlle^-yfhdwmd^Lordoj%)rf^^(^ tri^man of the ‘ , 
Chiiiber, andBaylifFeforhis 
■ T Forrdts-CountrcyV,i ' ‘ ‘ 

■ r;!’.. •/ ■ '■ O-U i.;' I-. 

Here hat^biti a great and lon'g^difpute* ( woorthy Lord) 
amorigtheLearlied,'concermhig the tru'^ definition- of 
Nobility,' Some haueheld'bpihioh,'that thi^ matchleflc 
Ladie; keepeth hierfeteiti^the Soule only • or elfe, with 
the Soule,andBodie togetherSbhie‘bther are of the 
minde, that her abydiilg b in Prudehce: Others^ in lu- 
ftice: And others, in the gbbdnefle Ojf'mahheri'There 
are alfo forhe feWjWho fay]‘that they kii'ow no other No¬ 
bility, but fuch as proceedethfom Vertiie. And if any 

one contemne Riches, Voluptuous pleasures, glory 5 yea, and life it felfe,; hee is 
held to be more Noble, then all the Kings and Princes in the world. So that they 
areperRvadedithat al other things whatfocuer which'are in Maiijare nothing els 
but Fortune, andmeereprefumption ofthe'wealthy and proud.'-- ' '''■ = .'! 

V AgaitiR whom alfo; there are diuers and contrary bpiiiioh's. For, y^iic Ptutdrch 

affirmeth, that the calumny is faire,wjiich^iuft SopHifters haue impofed on No- 
.bility.For they will admitno Other krnddfpfoofe, euen in things which areno- 
torious and apparant to euerie eye: Albeit,' to haue a good race ofHoundes or 
Horfes, they will feeke after thegoiSdlieft and worthielf. Likewife, they ftriue to 
haue the beft feeds for their grounds^ to produce the rareft plants and Hearbes: 
and yet (like Sots as they are) they daremaintaine, that Nobility by blood,is no¬ 
thing auaileable to following fuccefifion, becaufe the Originall came from the 
barbarous, or defeended of the Ciuilized French; not crediting, that in the Ge¬ 
neration of Children, the Fathers do dilltibute vnto them, fome feeds and prin¬ 
ciples of Naturall vertue, 

Ar^otU repelleth their opinion,and Handing on much founder termes^lpea- 
keth againft them in this manner; Tbat which Euripides teacheth (faith hee) is not 

true y to wit ; That the honejl minded man is only Noble, and not he that defeendeth of^an an^ 

cient rade^and is borne of generous Parents: Becauje that in the definition of Nobility ^ the ya^ 

lour Vertue of our Elders are comprehended, Nobility it felfe hemg nothing eljefiut a certain 

Venue of that Generation,which being lawdabU ofit felfe, ought to be followed with great af- 

feSlion. Wherefore, he is worthy of praife & commendatien, that employcth all 
his endeuor and diligence,to acquire the noblenefle of Generafion ^ to the end, 
that afterwardjWorthy and valiant meh may be deriued from hini. So that at all 
times, and as often as the Originall of fuch generation, finds it felfe to bee com¬ 
mendable, it ought iuftly to be tearmed Noble. For, fuch a beginning, beareth 
in it felfe both a naturall power and vertue, to beget and producemany other 
anfw'ereable, and like vnto it felfe. Therefore^when fuch a man is met withall in 
any nation, as is of fuch worth, that he can extend and fpread his vertue to many 
fucceeding Ages: his defeendants and off fpring will be naturally generous, and 
lofthe beft and manlieftmanners- Con-\ 



Contrary wife, he that is bad & wickedly bred,“doth commonly beget as lewd 

and bad children/according to whom(befid^s euiibexam||e|) 
riuefrornliim the like wicked habitude. And ftieretore the rtducrB wasnbfvn- 
aduifedly fpokcniOf^ Wd/%:Bythisreafonlhold, thatal'fhdfft| ‘ 

whom\vebehold fo.be pludg<?d ind^^ulfe ofyices, and mi^e mifchfefe theirj' 

chiefeft commendation, although tl^y be iieuerfo great -Lordcs, they are but , 
meerevfurpers of Nobility^ beeingtio^w^ydefcended ofMoblemen, but rather 

of Cham, and haue nothing elfe but the bare name of Nobilitie .Whereas on the 
contraryjthey-that are^oted no waycto degeneratfrom thcvertue of cheir ance- 

ftor^,bwt hau^followed th^em,eued frorp Father,to Son (as we commonliej. 
yfe to fay)areTaid to be<;^r^ipblVftei7^,<??^'ftock,an4.d of the pofteritic ofi 
6^fm.Henceitepfueth,thatiptheiy Noble, Magnani-i, 

mous", valiant’^d likevnto their famgus^rpgenitojs among whom, you hold; 

the place andranke oj^a mpft 
fo diredilythetradsgfyoupprcdpRt^pr^^thatyppm^^ wellbefaid,tobeNobi- 

lityapdyertue.it fel/e. If it were needful!, tOjCome;^p the Antiquity of Nobilitie, 
by-the fathers you pre.defc of the houfe of many whereof, haue' 

held the very, gpodlicft Efetesand dignities in thp Kingdome, andalfby them 
maft%pale merits .of vertue. What mall I fay‘concerning (he pietie pf your’ 

great^Qr,andfather, M. Peter D'KrjTe,.Great Maifter of theHolld Jhe Churches & ^ 

Monafteriesbuildedbyhlm, doernakefufHciehtteftimqnyofhisdeuautzeaje. 

what fhall I fay of your Gippdfather^, f M. Claudius D'Vrfe^^ Knight of the Order, ■ 
Gouernor to Me^kurs les fftfans de Frai^f, ^mbairadpr for the King to his Holy-^! 
neflej & a curious obferuerofAntiqu^ip?? Your houfe by hint builded, the Sta¬ 

tues of Marble, artd-fo great number qfMedalies, which he caufed to be brought 
from Rowf, do amply fpeake,how great a fifiqnd and louer he was of Vertue. As 
for y pur Father DTrff,Knight pf the Kings Order,Captairi of fifty men 

qf Armes,BaylilFeof the Forrefts,and Gouernor ofthe faid Coiuitry.The memo¬ 

ry of his vercuous deportments is fo frelh and receat,as it would, appeare.fuper- 
fluous further ro remember them. 

By theMothers fide, who, knowethnot,? that yqu. are derlued of the illuftrious , 
houfe of 54Mojy,allied to the bloud-royall of France ? But as touching your perfecti¬ 
ons,! would haue the whol world to know it, that you are oqp of the veiy beft Po¬ 

ets in France,zs more then loo.choife Sonnets can tefiify,which you haUepleafed 
tofhew me. A matter redounding to your no mean honor,in not hauing atained 

to iS.years of age, when you rnade them: you are(bqfide)inriched with fo happy 

a memory,that you haue (ad yngae)3\. the Poetical fi(5tions,with an abfolut expofi- 
tion of the,as wel in Quids Aletamorphofis^H omers lliadsy2LS alfo diuers other authors. 

I Now in rccompence of <:he gracious communication of your Poems, & for the 
feruicel iuftly owe ye,I dedicate this Book to you,colle(fted out of many Authors, 
GreeJ^e^Lathie^ltalian^Spanishyrfc.ffom whom I haue traduced moft finguler things, 

appertaining to the feueral intention of each Chapter, hoping to continue them 
on, till they compleat theiiumber of 30. Bookes. Recciue then this former Vo¬ 
lume, with like loue and good wil,as I falute your graces with my humble recom- 
mendations,praying God to fend your Honor a long and a happy life. 

fram Montbrijon this 11. of Marche Tour humble Serumt 
Anthony du Verdicr. 
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ched conditi¬ 
on of Athcjfts 
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CHAP. I. 

Aint Ayqv- 
STINE expoun¬ 
ding that faying 
of Day I D, Dix- lo 
it infipiem incorde 

fUo^Neneft Deus’^ 

The fo/tle hith faid 

in his hearty There 

is no c7<?i.-doeth moll eiiidcntly declare, 
that there is not a more roiferable con¬ 
ditio on the earth, then that oiAthetJis, 

For there is no Nation fo barbarous, 
butitbelecLies that there is fomc Diui- 
nitie; or holds opinion,that there mull 
needes bean ElTcncc of a firll efficient 
caufe, the producer of all thinges ellc 
whatfoeiicr; becaufethe vertue of the 

God-head hath fuch powerful efficacic, 
that it very manifeftly declares it felfc, 
to al fuch as haue the left rail ofReafon. 
Arijiotie writes. That all thingesy its well 

ftiperiour as inferiour^ were at the firfl well 

ordained^ and. are fill much better gouer- 

ned^ by the opinion and iudgement of one 
onelyythanof many together : hecaujeitis 

very necejjarie^th&t by and from that Jole- 
beginning, all things (hould bee continued, 

orderedy dr dtjpofed. And hecreupon was 
it, that Cicero and Farro made a meere 
mockery at the plurality of Gods. T>a- 

w^c<f»^,conlidering with himfeife,how 
the whole World was fovvell ordered 
and ruled 5 faide : Jtwas impofsible, that 

things Jo contrarie and difjemblable, could 

alwaies eonjort and agree together., but by 

the gouernment of one onelyCommander. 
NeuerthclelFe, woe behold fo much 

contrariei^ &diffiinilitudc in this world 
(as of Heat lo cold, Light to darknefle, 
each ofrhefe contending for particular 
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Regiment) as no vnitieor concotdance 
in them can be expeiSled, but darknefle 
wold condnuallie hauc the vpper hand, 
and neuer ycild any admittance to light; 
whereas we now perceiiiejthat the one 
in equality enfucth the other,by courfc 
or compafle more infallible then a 
clock, confonant to the times Sc feafons 
fo well appointed by God. Heat alfo 
wold alwaies repulfc the Cold,and rule 
in an oner violent extremity, beyond 
the abilitie of any fuffcrance: whereby 
we may gather, the vrgent neceffitie, 
that there fhold be one alone,by whofc 
commaund they ought to bee direfted, 
and cohdrained to keepe that cqiialitie, 
which he hath afligned them. 

Moreouer, it is the propertic of God, 
to be perfed in all thinges; All Iiift,Ab 
mighty, al Mercifull, nothing being any 
way oppofite or contrary vnto him. So 
that if there iBould bee many Gods, it 
muft then onfue as an efpeciall Maxime^ 
that they muft needs be all alikcjor diffe¬ 
rent in their powers. Ifthey be all alike, 
or cquall,why then they can be but al as 
one: for difsimilitudc maketh the diuer- 
ftty of thingsonely. Tor this caufe,is le* 
fusjChrift all one with God bis Father, 
being wholly equall and like vnto him. 
But if there wer many Gods, diflembla- 
ble or differing in their equalityjit is ap- 
parant that they could not be iuftly cal¬ 
led Goddes, if there bee any imperfe- 
45lion in one, more then is in the other. 
For, he that is abfolute & moft perfect, 
muft needs be God, in regard that there 
is no imperfection found in him ; and 
then, the other (being impotent,or in> 
perfeCl) cannot bee tcarmed Gods,but 
muft needs fubmit their vtmoft power, 
to the others perfeCt priuiledge . It is 
neceffary therefore, that there fhould 
be but one God only, as (in very truthy 
there is no more then onej who is eafie 
enough to be knownc byhisWorkes 
andeffeds, as the foie beginning of all 
things : and yet notwithftanding hath 
no beginning or ending. He created all 
thinges ofnothing; he is inuifiblc, and 
cannot be any yvayfeenc in his effcnce, 
according as Saint Paul faith; nul- 
las hmninumtndit-tjed nec videre p&tejl i’ 
il/hom.neuer neithersan fee. 

Saint in the firft Chapter of his 
Gofpell faith; Beum nemo >vidit^nquam^ 
vnigenitus Filins^ qui ejl infmu Patris-^ ifje 
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enarrauit,no man hathJeen Godat any tsme, 
the oncly begotten Sonne ^whicb is in the bo- 
Joweof 'his Father"^ he hath declared him. 
And Icfus Chrift is the Image of the in- 
uiftblc God,bccaufe God the Father (as 
Chryfopme faith,) mfforme.quality, 
or any body. And if he be all in all, and by 
all, why then it is moft certaine,that 
hee can communicate himfelfe and ap- 
peare to the fight of men (according to 
his ownc pleafure)by arly thingfubieCl 
to him, without any imitation of him- 
felfc. But if weefpeakc of the Sacred 
Scriptures,we (hall finde there mention 
to be made of head, lips, mouthjarmes, 
fcetc, eyes, cares, and other members 
of God ; yet arc not thefe things to be 
carnally vndetftood, and according to 
the killing Letter,as fomelddiotigno¬ 
rant people are drawn to belceue,who 
do imagine, that God (in his Nature) is 
like vnto man, that he is featedonhigh 
in heauen vpon aRoyall fcate, and in 
a certaine place, foraewhat anfwereable 
to thefayingofEfay 5C<r///w fedet mea^ 
terra antemJcahellumfedum meorum^ The 
fJeauen is my 1 krone t and the Earth is my 
foot-Boole, And as the fame Prophet 
fpeaketh in another place, TidiDomi- 
num Jedentem fuper folium ixceljum & 
eleuatum, jfaw the Lordefitting vf on an 
high throne, andliftedvp. No, no,thcfc 
things are otheewifeto bevnderftood, 
and his high Maiefty comprehended fi- 
guratiucly, and according to thcquick- 
nin^ fpirit. 

It any man (faith hxAy Anfelme) doe 
bclccuc that God hath human mem¬ 
bers and motions, or perturbations of 
foulc, as wee haue; affuredly, hee doth 
but forge raeere Idols in his heart. And 
therefore, wee aretoknowe, thatfuch 
phrafeandmanner of Language in the 
facred Scriptures, is properly vfed, to 
make our rude and dull vnderftanding, 
the more apprehenfiue of the vnfpeakc- 
able Maiefty and greatnelfe ofthe Lord 
and Father of all VVorlds.For,he being 
iuuifiblc,andyct willing to manifeft him 
fclfc vnto his people,doth accomodate 
his prefence to men, by an Analogic of 
fuch things as are moft frequent and fa¬ 
miliar terthem. For example, when it 
is faid, That God fpeaketh in vs; It is to be 
vnderftood, that hee is difcoucrcd, ma- 
nifefted and reuealedin our hearts. Or, 
when God fpcaketb;that isjhisinlpiring 
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(into the fpirits ofthe iuft)his vviljOr rc- 
iiealing vnto them fucceeding things,as 
he did vnto the holy Prophcts.Thc hand 
ofthe Lord (in facred writ) plainly fig- 
nify^th his might,powerrand afsiftance; 
as God anfwered Mofcsfay'm^^yThehuftd 
ofthe Lord^ isitfhortned ? AndS. l^tike 
fpeaking ot Saint John BAptifi^ faith; The 
hand ofthe Lord voas with him; that is to 
fay, his power and heipc. Sometimes 
the hand of God is taken for his vtngz- 
znzc^OiSmExodtis^ Et 'viderunt Egyptm 
mortms fuper littus miens^ mmum mag- 
num quxrn exercuevAt Dominus contra eos; 
^nd Jfrae/lfaw the'EgyTpti^ns dead on the 
Sea hanky and the great hand which the lord 
hadf/jewed vpon them. 

The right hand of God, that is, the 
Son of God, otherwife called the glo¬ 
ry of his Fa ther; the euerlafting blefled- 
nelfe, or, eiiery creature exalted vp to 
heauen, and on earth : euen as by Gods 
left hand, the Reprobate Creatures are 
vndcrftoodcsas theDeuill, the wicked 
and peruerfe. ThefaceofGod,thatis, 
the inuifiblceflencc of the Godhead of 
his Sonne ; whereof God fpeaking to 
Moyfes by his Angel, faide; Nan poteris 
viderefaciem meam^non cnimvidehit ho¬ 
mo^ S" viuet, Thou canjl not looke vpon my 
face^ for there Jkal no man Jee me^ and Hue. 
And a little after, Vidcbispojleriora mea^ 
facie autem meam videre nonpoterts. Thou 
foaltjee my backe parts ^ hut my face Jhsl not 
be jeene. As if he would haue faid,Thou 
fhalt fee mine incarnation in the latter 
dayes, but my God-head or Diuinity 
thou canft not fee. 

The feetc of God, doc fignifie the in¬ 
carnation of his fonne, being fubieded 
to the God-head, as are the fcetc to the 
head, Forasby thcheadc the Diuinity 
is vnderitoodj euen fo, by the feet is the 
humanity exprefled . Sometimes by 
Gods feet, the holy Preachers and Do- 
dors of the Church, are fignificd, of 
whom it is writte in Deuteronomy.^/ 
appropinquantpedibus eius^ accipient de do- 
drina illiusy They that come neere his feet ^ 

'fhdlreceiue his Doctrine^ By the finger of 
God (in the finguler number) the Holy- 
Ghoft is figuredjaccording to that place 
in Exodus j Et dixerunt malefici ad phara- 
oncm 5 Digitus Dei eU hie • Then [aide the 
Enchanters vnto Pharaoh 5 This is the Fin¬ 
ger of GO D, And Iesvs Christ 
himfclfe, in Saint Lukefakh; 5/ in digito 
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Deieijcio Damenia? (frc. if by the Finger 
of God lead out Deuils ? d^c. In }ike man¬ 
ner is it of the other Corporall partes 
and mouings of the fpirir, attributed to 
God, which euermorc arc to be inter¬ 
preted fpiritualiy; as S.Iohn Damajeene 
very well dcclareth in thefe wordes. 
Malta igitur qua ad Deum fedanttenui 
quadam dp objeura cognitione percipiuntur 
commodoy d"pfoprie nequeunt offerri. Ita- 
queloquentesdcijs quafupra nos Junt^ co. 
gim ur vti verbis nobis congruemibus. Ef 
quo ft vt Deo dp fornnu dP irarnffpjeemi- 
tatem^C^ntanuSydp pedes y dr alia eiufmo- 
di trihuarnus . There are many thinges 
which cone erne Godyt hat tnfignification doe 
Carrie an ob/cure ccnSiruciion, and cannot 
proper Ite be deliuered. / VhereforOj in fpea¬ 
king of thofe which are ahoue vsy we jtriue 
to vje apt and congruent wordes to our ca¬ 
pacity ; whereby enfueth, that feepe^ anger^ 
eajeffandSyfeete^andotherpichlikcy may 
feeme to be fferibed vnto God-m 

The wrath or anger of G o d, is not 
any difquict or perturbation of his 
Soule, but (according to Saint jiugu- 
Hine.) It is a Judgementy whereby the Jin 
of anger is punifhed. For when it is 
faideinGenciis ; Panituit eum quoi 
minemfecifjet in terra; The Lord repented 
that he had made Man in the Earth: It is 
nottobe vndcrftood,that God repen¬ 
ted himfelfe as a Man dooth, for any 
thing difpleafing him ; for iudgement 
of all thinges is to bee fully defined, as 
the fore-knowledge of them is fure and 
certaine. And the facred Scriptures in 
vfing fuch wordes, doe not yet implie 
anyliich fignificaticn. For when the 
VVord Diuinc (lefus Chnfl himfelfe) 
fpaketohis Apoftles, and like wife to 
the Pharifies ; his fpeech was many 
times by Parables, and making compa- 
rifon ofheauenlie thinges, aicn by fuch 
as were moft familiarlie knowne vppon 
Earth. Whereupon we reade, that one 
while (in the Gofpell) he cals himfelfe 
aTreafure, another time a Shepheard j 
fometime a Lambc, then againe a Ly¬ 
on; in one place a Light, in another, a 
Vinc,a Rocke, the Waj, S:c, And for 
as much, as there is great djfference be- 
tweene him and vs, therefore it is vcric 
neccifarie, that he flmuldbcvnderifood 
of Men by feme efpeciall Accident 
that is to fay, by the meanes of rcafon 
and fuch knowledge, as they arc heft 
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able to comprehend. Andthefe thinges 
Cfaith Origen) arefiguratmelyjfokenitothe 
end, that the Names vfuall^ accustomed 
and cenuenable to the bodie, may intelle^n- 
ally fignifie their right Nature: Euen no o- 
therwife,then tthen fins are fetid to bewoody 
HayyandRubbif], In which wordeswe 
doenotaffirme, that delifts and offen¬ 
ces haue any reallbody :no more then 
vertues haue,although they be tearmed 
by better names j as Golde^ Siluerj and 
precious itones. 

The Eternall Father of Heauen then 
dooth neuer goe in any knownc way, 
ncyther walkes or wanders jhecneuer 
fleepes,or rayfeth himfelfe from (lum¬ 
bering, but continueth alwayes in his 
place, or where his minde beft liketh to 
be. He cannot be touched, or fecne; 
yet he clcarely feethand vnderftandeth 
all thinges: not with any Corporeall 
eyes or cares, but by abfolutc power, 
which cannot fufficicntlie be expreffed. 
He bcholdes and knowes all aftions in 
this World,nothing eucr being, or can 
bee hidden from him: yet notvvithftan- 
ding,hee neuer mooucthhimfelfe, or 
can be mooued by any power, neyther 
can bee comprized or contained in a- 
ny place;no, not within the whole 
circumference of the wide World, bc- 
caufe he was before the Worldes were 
formed, as much as to fay; as from all 
Etcrnitie, He hath no neede of Name, 
or of any thing elfe, for (as Trifmegi- 
jlus faith;) God is oncyond one hath no need 

' of *Any Name. 
God then hath no Name,becaufe he 

is onely and alone, nor is there any vfe 
(with vs) of any propper vocable^ but 
onely for peculiar difference from the 
multitude, to the end, that each perfon 
may be diftinguifhedby his apt appel¬ 
lation. Butbecaufe that G O D is euer- 
moreoneand alone*, his trueNameis 
G o D, which in-cffablc Name in He¬ 
brew, conhfteth in one Word,compo- 
fed of foure Letters, I e h o v a h, 

of which defeendeth ihc Verbe 
H AIA H, F«//, which is as much to fay; 

as He wasy iSy he fall bCy and which abfo- 
lutely declarern his true propertie, for 
God hath beene alwayes, and (hall bee 
eternally i Aeternitrci enim nec temfm 
eJiy nec vllatemporisfars s For Eternitie 
is not timoy neyther any part of timci Anc 
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almoft all Nations and Languages, doe 
cfpedallie write and pronounce the 
Word (whereby the Name of GOD 
is fpecified) with Foure Letters, whifti 
is a number euen and perfeft,bccaufe 
he hath no iraperfeftion in him. 

Befide our proofe already made of 
the Hebrewes ; The Perfians doe write 
the Name of God with Foure Letters, 

; The Wizards of Perfta ogeii i The 
At^lhzSyAlla; The Affy rians,/4<^-*i^; The 
^Egyptians, BijjuQ, or Btuc; The Gra^ci- 
ans ,0EOL aTTo 0£uv, a currendo, of riin- 
ning; Quod 'vbiquedumopusftaccurraty 
adfity opemqueferat; fine ab vrendoy quod 
improbos habitus combnraty quandoy ex ea 
re dr ignis confumens dicitur, Thateaerie 
where (while neede requireth) her unnet hy 
is thereprefenty and giueth helpe'. Or elfe 
of burningy that he will hurne the dwelling 
of the wiekedy when he is/aide to be a Confu- 
mingfiretothem. 

So doth Gregorie the Great, ( called 
the Diuine) interpret it in his fecond 
Prayer to the Sonne. Or whether it be 
of the Verbe eecoTOi, as much to fay, as 
to contemplate. The Latines breaking 
the Greeke word,in (lead of0eoc,fay Ve- 
us; The French-men, Bieu; The Spani¬ 
ards , Dios ; The Italians, idio ; The 
Dutch, ;TheEngli(h and Scots, 
Godd; with a double Letter dy as hath 
been obfcriiedin Antiquitie.There are 
(bme likewife, that doe yeelde another 
reafon, and fay; that the Name of God 
is contained in Foure Letters, to de- 
monftratc thereby, that it is hee who 
hath made and formed all thinges, that 
they are compofed of Foure Elements, 
and that hee made alfo the Foure Ele¬ 
ments themfelues, which doc rule oner 
all thinges created in this W’^orld. But 

asking of God, by what Name 
he would be called; God gaue him this 
anfwere : Ego fum, qui Jum; lam that 
I amyl am hethatis: the Hebrewes fay, 
EroquierOy exprefsing thereby his Na¬ 
ture, thathec is Eternall, without any 
ending; as if they would fay (fpeaking 
in his perfon) I am truelie hee that is, 
and with me there is no change or alte¬ 
ration. Then fending to the He- 
breweSy to be their Guide, Prince, anc 
Conduft^r, hee commaunded him to 
tell them: that He which ;V, or Janty hath 
fentme vntoyou. Now becaufe wee 
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arcnotabIc(of ourfelucs) to compre¬ 
hend him, or to attainevnto the intirc 
knowledge of him, in regard of the im. 
hecillity oi our frail vndcrftanding; wc 
findc in the Scriptures many Epithets 
and appellations,anfwerable to the ma¬ 
nifold effeds of his power, rule, and di- 
iiinitic. 

He is called (x. and cy, Alpha and Ome- 
which are the firft and lad Letters of 

the Greeke Alphabet : becaufe hee is 
both the beginning and the end, and yet 
there is ncythcr beginning nor ending 
in him. His Epithets are, Almighfie, 
Strong^ Greats Incomprehenfible, Vneir- 
cumjcrthdcy Vnchangeable^ Truth^ Holie of 
Holies^ KingofKings ^ Mfipovy^crfdl^ won- 
derfull’j and diuers other befide. Some 
haucthiis defined him. GOD is a Spi¬ 
rit ^holie and true^ of vphom onely and cheef- 
ly proceede the beginnings the aCiion and 
mooning of all t hinges that are: To whonij 
and to the Glory of xehom, the end and con- 
clufwn of all thinges are referred. Cicero 
(fo well as hee could) defined him in 
manner following. Deus wens eFlqu£- 
dam foluta ^ libera, fegregata ab owni 
Conor etione mortali, omnia fentiens ^ mo¬ 
urns ^ ipfaque pradita mot it fempiterno,\ 
God is a cert awe inteUigence s or Spirit ^free ' ,30 

and ready, feparated from all Mortdl mix¬ 
ture or concretion s knowing and mooiiina- 
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all thinzes^ and haul ingin e aneter- 

/ 

Vhikmnm 
deymtj)e.&c. 

God cannot 
truely be de¬ 
fined. 

Symonidei the 
Philofopher, 
his anl’were 
concerning 
God. ^ 

nail motion, 

"Holy laFfineMartyrs in his Dialogue 
with Tryphonthc lew, defines God in 
this order. I call Him God^ that hath Ef 
fenceof himfelfe^andis continually perma¬ 
nent tn one andthe fame kind, without re~ 
ceiuing any change, and hath gtuen both \ 40 
beginning and forme to all t hinges created. 
Philemon (as the fame Martyr de- 
clareth ) deferibes him vcric breefely 
thus; 

what thing is God ? Truely, him God IcalT, 
That {being vn/eene,) is he that feeth all. 

All which Definitions, and many 
more befide, can giiie vs no true know¬ 
ledge of the Efience of G OD, bee- 
caufe it is wholly Incomprehenfible, 
Therefore he cannot be truly deferibed 
or defined, as very learnedly the Philo¬ 
fopher anfwered. For he be¬ 
ing demanded by What God 
wasj and hailing a whole dayes refpite 

of the works which G od created infix daies^ 
and what day the Angels were created', 
with diuers other high andjpeciall mat¬ 
ters ^worthy our knowledge. 
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N the begin¬ 

ning God cre¬ 
ated Hcauen &: 
earth, and when 
the Earth could 
not appeare or 
bee difcerncd, 
( being cone red 

with an huge profound darkeneffejbe- 
caiifc that darkeneffe was vppon the 
deepest that is to fay, vponfome con- 
fufionjiiot diftir^guifhed from the Earth 
and the Water, and the Spirit would 
walke vpon that C/?4z?jabouethe W'a- 
ters; to wit, vppon the Earth, which 
was hidden vnderneath them:) God, 

commaunded Light tobec made, and 
when the Light was clearc, he diuided | 
this bright fplendour from the darknes; 
naming the one, Day; and the other. 
Night; The beginning of the Day, 
Morning ; and the beginning of the 
Night, Euening. All this was done the 
firfi: day , which Moyfes tearmeth to 

B 3 be 

graiintcd him to recinnc his anfivere; 
when that time would not feme him, 
but three dayes more were allowed! 
him; at laft, when he catr.c to make his 
reply to the qiicftion, he faid; The mere 
/ Jiriue to conjider what God is, the more 
difficult ifindc the matter to ie. 'flic Phi- 
lofophers fay,that definition may who- 
lyfpecify the proportion of a thing; or 
his kinde, quality, difference, or fome 
peculiar Accident; all which fcuerall 
thinges arc not to bee found in God, 
which is the rcafon, that he cannot bee 
defined or comprehended. W hcrefcrc 
I will conclude this point with Saint 
AuguHwes opinion; tolas Deus est altif 
fmus, quo altius nihil eli ; Onely G O D is 
moH High, aboue whom there is nethin<r 
higher. And in another place; £lmdesi 
Dem s’ efi id quod nulla attingit opinio JVhat 
is God} It is that which no opinion can reach 
vnto. 
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rli£ tlurdday 

10 

the fourth 
day. 

The hit (lay. 

hciec-ond i be one day. Onthc fcconddayjhepla- 
I cedihe biri'namcncofheaiienjaboue all 
I other things of this worlde, andfundc- 
ringitfcom therefljfeated it alone by it 
fcUe, as in a particular rankc or limit: & 
roofing it round about with congealed 
yce^tempered it fiifficiently with a moift 
and watry N attire, to the end, that the 
earth might be dtiely watered. 

The third day,hailing commaunded 
the Waters into their meet abyding,he 
caufed the dry Land to fhew it {life, en- 
guirting (as in a Girdle) all the Earth 
with the Seas: and the very fame Day, 
the Plants (with their Seedes) came 
foortli of the Earth. The fourth day, 
he fixed two great Lampes or Lights in 
the Firmament ot Heaucn: the one ex¬ 
ceeding in greatneife, to goiicrne the 
Day; and the other fomewhatlcifc, to 
rule the Night -.thefe were the Sun and 
Moone. Then did hee alfo fpangle it 
with Scarres,by vvhofeinfluences, and 
hidden Vertues,he commanded that the 
reuolutions and feafons of the ) earc 
fhould be obfcriied. The filt day, hee 
fent Creatures abroadjboth to flye and 

jfwimme: the Fowles aloft in the Aire, 
anti the Fiflaes beneath in the Waters; 
vnitingthemfeuerally by a defirous in-, 
flinUjto meeteand company together, 
onely for the propagation of encreafe, 
and multiplying in their feperate kinds. 
Thefixtday, he created thefoure-foo- 
tedbeafls, Male and Female, tame and 
wilde . The fame day alfo hee formed 
Man, which day is called, the tenth of 
the Calends ofAprilL ^ox^itwasnecef- 
faryi^Aith Adon Arch-BiOhop of rtenna) 
that the fecond Adam, fleefwg inavtmfy- 
ing death , onely fcY the faluation of Men: 
fould fan^ifie his Spoufethe Churen, by 
thfle Sacraments that xvete deriued out of 
his fide, etien vpon the Jelf-fame day/lot on¬ 
ly ofthe IVeek, but alfo of the month, where¬ 
in he had created Adam ourfrfl Father, & 
{out of one of his fdes ) had brought foort h 

A his wife', to the end(jh&t by her helpej 
mankind might be encteafed. 

Behold, how the Father of all Eter¬ 
nity created this World, and made it of 
vifible matter,|^aud which (in regarde of 
the beautic and adornment) is io called 
by the Greekes, noVxtoc that is to fay; 
Fayre, or Beautifu/l. Man he made by the 
VVorkemanfhip of his owne hands,not 
onely to Hue and enioy the goods of the 
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I The hxt day. 
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.Jdoniahis 
I Chronicle. 

An efpcciall 
note, woorth 

i Oblcruaticn. 

40 

How the 
worldis called 
by the Greci¬ 
ans. 

earth; but for a more elpccial and prin¬ 
cipal! end, to wit •, that hee might bee 
known and magnified of him. This cre¬ 
ation ofal things, was fully perfe6ted in 
fix dayes, for the complearc perfeblion 
ofthe number fixe , not that anie fucb 
length of time was needfull to GOD, 
or that hee could not hauc created all 
things together, as he did (in this fpace) 
by connenable moouings,according as 
Salomoniin hisFcclefasticios) faith he did. 
Qui viuitin Aternum,creamtomniaflmul. 
He that liuethfor ener, created all things to¬ 
gether • VVhereunto S'awxBafll, Saint 
Auguftine, Saint Vioniflus, S. Ambro/e, 
Bede AwdCafsiodorus do con fent,faying: 
That God created/r brought forth al things 

together. 
Feter Lombard, fir-named Maifter of 

the Sentences, in the fccond diftindtion 
ofhis fecond Booke,by Authoritie de- 

I riued from Ecclefafltcus,mdkcth this cx- 
poCnion. The bodily Nature and matter of 
thefoure ElementeSi was created with the 
IpmtuaUcreaturf, that is to fay; with the 
Joule, and with the Angels, who were crea¬ 
ted together.Ho maintain this, hebrings 
in theiudgement oiS,Auguflwe,y^Tpon 
this place of Genefis, laying; That by 
heauen and earth, ought to be vnderfloode, 
theSpiritualiandCorporeall Nature, which 
was created at the beginning,to wit,of time. 
Heer you may note then,how the fcrip- 
turesaretobccoprehcnded , & they to 
be fought into generally oner, without 
inifancevpon any curious wrefting. In 
another place of the fame Booke of Ec- 
clefiallicus, it is faidc. Trior omnium crea- 
ta efl Sapientia : IViJedome hath bin created 
before all things. Y ct hcereby is not to be 
vnderftood, either God,or his Ton,who 
is the Wifedomc of the Father. For, 
God was not created at all ; the Sonne 
was begotten,& therefore neither made 
or created : and all the holye Trinity is 
but one Wifedome, which hath not 
bcene made,created, or begotten, but 

proceeding. 
lefus the Sonne of Syrach, hee vnder- 

ftandcih by this Wifedome wherof we 
rpeake^theAngellicalNaturejofLenter- 
med in the Scriptures,L^/e,^f^/ye^w>and 
Light: for the Angels are called,&faidc 
to bee vnderflanding. And albeit they 
were created fo foone as Heauen and 
Time, yet are they neuerthelclfejfaid to 
be firft created, by rcafon of their order 

and 

The peifefti- 
on of die 
number fixe. 

Ecclefi. 18, i. 

Confentof 
drcFadicrs. 

Pet. Lombard. 
i/iLib.z.DiJi.i 

Aiigtpfip.Ce 
mf.adht. 
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nature. 
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Chap. 2, of the World. 

The an ere 
CO a very fcri- 
ous obiedlion 

Dm/C. RihcUiiS 
inLib.dccreat, 

Mufid Chaj>.2. 

lO 

anddignitie, bcing(iiidcedc) mofl wor¬ 
thy Creatures. Nor were thefe Ange¬ 
lica!! powers created for any needc, or 
ncceflicic that God had of them: but to 
the end.that he might be contemplated, 
praifed, and chat his libcralicic hiould 
be more aboundantly knowne. 

But why then is it written, that God 
created all thinges together, feeing in 
the beginning of Gcfie/is, it is faide; chat 
God produced thefe bodily fubftanccs, 
by paufes and dincrficy of daiesDmu- 

fius RihelluSj a religious Monke, hath 
licerciinto made a very profound aun- 
fwerejwhofe very wordes therefore I 
was the more willing to fet downc,that 
the learned and curious (in fo high 
queftions) might be fatisfied. Omnh 

h<s.c fimttl create'velmaterialiter^Jeu 
qumtum adeorum materiam^ velexempU- 

riter^vehngencre^ vel fimilitudme. Be 
isio mim .(unt tres opiniones, vno dkenti- 

um; quod omnia vno in si ante d Deo produ-^ 

Idacdd condita (ant inmaterijs ^ fubsfan- 
tiidtbusf orniis f '.iis \ formatio fequens in- 

t elligat ur quantum ad formas accident ales. 

Omnia inqitam^ id eU omnes principalespar¬ 

tes mundt., (cdicet corpora cceleltia ele¬ 

ment a. Alia opinio est dtcentium, quod Ca- 

Itmempyreum cum Angelisjaclmn fit ctim 

informi materia corporalimn rertm., dr po- 
jl ea in op erefex dieram^ materia ilia disiin- 

cia fit per formas fubjlantiales: fetamenj 

quod pat informispd eU^ generali forma 

corpOY eit atis acluatalTertia effquod omnia 

fmul product a fmt^ cum prmis tndiuiduis 

Jpecierumperfedta in Juhsiantialihus et ac¬ 
cident alihus formis ^ dr jexedes fmtvnus 

dies fex rerim disiindtionihus reprefenta- 
tiis; qua opinioJuhtilior & naturali rationi 

conjonantior reput at tir^ Sed alia du& viden- 

tur jeriptura Genefeos amplius conesrdare. 
Nam ds’glojja hie ait: Rerum juhsiantia fi- 

mul ester eat a.^jed nonfimul per fpecies est 

format a: & fimulexstkitper jubHantiam 

materia,nonfimul apparuit perfuhstantiarn 
forma. 

^ All thefe thinges are /aid to be crea¬ 

ted together j eyther Materially^ in regard 

of their quantity ofmatter; or Exemplar ily, 

eyt her in kinde or likenejfe. Of thefe there 

are t hree opinions 5 onefayingphat al things 

On one in si ant) were by God brought forth, 

and biiildedin their materidl and fubltan- 

ti&ll formes^ and the formation of them is to 

he vnderfeod^ according to accidental!fhape 

orfafhion. ijay allphatis^ alltheprincipall 
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jpartes of the IVorldi to wit, Celeliialf and 

Element all bodies, Another opinion faith, 

that the htgheji Heauen with the Angels, 

voere made bodily thinges ofindigefied mat¬ 

ter, and afterwardOn fixe dayes labour or 

iverke^ that matter was difiinctly made into 

fuhfl ant tall formes: but yet fo, that the in- 
afiefled matter, beeing before in generali 

forme, recciuedfipeedie and bodily fhape.The 
t bird is, that all thinges were created tooe- 

ther, in theirfirfl vndiuidedkhides, perfe¬ 

cted in fubfantiall and acciden tall formes, 
and fixe dayes were hut one day,distinctly 
reprefenting fixe feuerall thinges. Which 

opinion, to more fubtile and natnrallreafon 

is accounted confonant. But the offer two 

doe^ more fully and amply concord ivith the 

Scripture of Genefis. For the Gloffe it felfe 

faith ; Thefuhstance of thinges were crea¬ 
ted together, but not formed together in 

t heir feuerall kinds: and together they were 

digefied by fuhfiance of matter, hut yet ap¬ 
peared not together infu bfianti all forme, 

Moreouer, after Moyfes (in his f rft 
Chapter of Genefis') hath declared, what 
thinges were created on each of the fixe 
dayes : Wherefore, then in thefecond 
Chapter of the fameBookc, dothhee 
fpeakebutof onedayonely, by way of 
Epilogue (as it were) to all that he had 
diftinblly deferibed before ? Stiymgjfix 
fmtgenerationes caeli dr t err re, quando tre¬ 
at a flint, in die quo fecit Detos ccelum dr 

terrarn. Thefe are the Generations of the 

Heauen and the Earth, when they were cre¬ 

ated, in the day that the Lord God made the 

Earth and the Heauens. Seeraes he nor(in 
thefe words) to raaintaine a great con- 
tradidiion ?If all rliinges 'were made in 
fixe dayes, how can it be faide then, in 
one day onely? Hecreunto I anfwere, 
diat in this place, we rauft not take the 
dayes according as they denoate the di- 
fiindlion of Times , for God (asliaidc 
before) had not any neede of time: but 
by reafon of the workes of perfedion, 
which is fignified and compleated by 
the number of fix, which firft is accom- 
plifhed in his partes. And therefore,the 
reafon of the number is not to bee mif- 
prized, as being of any fender dignitie. 
For Auenz>oar the Bahylonla^ faidi 5 That 

hewhichknowesto number well, knoweth 

directly all thinges. And it was notfpo- 
ken in vaine, but to the praifes of God j 
Omnia in men fur a drnumero, dr ponder e 

d’Jpofmsti. Thou hafi. ordered all thinges in 

__ meafure. 

Wherefore 
M'{cs naraeth 
one day onlic 
after the 9- 
therlIxe• 
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Wherefore 

God fantdifi- 

ed the fca- 
uenth day. 
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Or tlielcwes 
Sabbadr. 

^ O'ftheChri- 

I'hans Sab- 
badi. 

de perfc^ nurn, 

fip. 

How the num 
bar of leauen 

is framed. 

Lei;k.i<?j iS. j 

O 

'rncAjare^waight, and number. And it is 

faidc in EcckfsasHcus ^ Arena mans^S'^plu- 
uijiguttAS^& dies fecnli quis dintmerauit} 
Ahitudinem ceeli, & latitudinem terrA^& 
prefsindumahyfst qms atmen/us esr ? Who 
can number theJandsof the/the drops 
of the raine^ arid the dates of the world ? who 
can n liber the heig hth of He aitcn^ the bredth 
of the earth ^and the deapth ? Butonely the 
IVorkeman oft hem, and the all-ruling wife- 
dome. He (faith Dauid) knowes thenumber 
of the Starres, and cdleth euery one of them 
by his name. And as it is faid oiSJohn^He 
knowes the number of alithehaires on the 

Concerning the feauenth day ^which 

is alfo among the Hebrewes a name of 
pcrfcaion,and by them much celebra¬ 

ted : God repofed himfclfe from all his 

workesj and fandlified it. Not as ifhee 
were weary jOr ouer-fpent with traucll; 

but becaufe he ccafed from making ariy 
other new Creature, hauing already 
created vvhatfoeiier he would, and the 

nature and formes whereof, hadneuer 

becnebcforc. For this reafon alfo, the 

lewes doe take truce with their labours, 

on inch a day as they tearme their Sab¬ 

bath, calling it by‘an Hebrew Word, 
which lignifieth reft. Inftead where¬ 
of, we that arc Chriftians, doc folera- 

nizeSunclay 3 which is.the firft of the 

Sabbaths 3 and the eight day, becaufe 

that our Sauiour lefus Chrift, Sonne 

of the cucr-huing G O D, arolc againe 

from the dead vpqn the like day. The 
Hebrewes held iivgrcat honour the Sep- 

tenarie number, becaufe of the Sab¬ 

bath, and it hath bcene an cfpeciall reli¬ 

gious Myftery; thepraife and renowne 
whereot, Gregorie ‘JgaZ’ianX/enc.^ a Greek 
Authorjdifcourfeth in an Oration that 

he made of Pente-coH. Aultts Gelliws 
Macrohim^ hauealfo at large deferibed 

the cthcacy thereof, chalcidius faith, 

I that the pythagorians commended this 

numbetjas the moft naturall, abfolute, 

and perfect. 
7 he number of Three is thefirft im- 

perfcdlnumber: thenumber of Fourc 

is two whole paires, and ofihefctwo 
is the numbSencn compofed. And 

for this rea-foiijit is often taken and vfed 
forvniuerfall and infinite. VVeeread, 
thatGcd faithm Leuiticus: Addam cor- 

reptiones 'vesh asjeptuplumpropterpeccata 
vesira: iwiUpuntfhyoufcauen times more. 

Myficrics for 
Chriiiian Re¬ 

ligion in the 

number of 

Seuen. 

Apoc, !, 4. 

Prouerb. 9,: 

Cti. Kodigmjc 

jumefep. Lib. 
dc aut,lcei.cap. 

4- 

accordingtoyourfmnes. And rhcRoyall 

rlalmisl faith ; Eloquia Domm, aloqma 
caHa,argentum igne e^minatum,proba- ^ 

turn terr£ypurgatum feptupium.The w ora 

of the Lord are pure wordes^ as the Stluer 

tryed in a Furnace of Earth, and which ts 

fined Seuen fold. And w e hauc the li ^e in 
many places of Scripture. 

There .arc alfo great Myftcrics for 

Chriftian Religion, contained in this 

Septenarie number, wherby the whole 

perfeaion of the Church is fignihed. 

Herevpon was it, that Saint John wrote 
to the Seuen Churches of Afia-,dcc\2- 

rineCby thismeancs) thathec writ to 

the flowingfulneffeof onconcly. The 

Wife-man in the Prouerhs faith: Sapien- 

tia dtficauit fibi domam, excidit coUm- 
nas fiptem. Wife dome hat h built her houje, 

20 ondJit Seuen Pillars vndcr to fupport it. 
There are Seuen eiftsorgracious wor¬ 

kings of the Holy-Ghoft, whereofthe 

Prophet Ejay in diners places maketh 

mention.' God alfo betookchimfclfe 

to reft the Seiicnth day 5 but yet wee 
mu ft not thereby vnderftand, that God 

had done any aauall labour in his wor¬ 

king : for he oncly but fpake,and it was 
done-, yea, by anEtcrnall Word , and 
notaTemporall. But the reft ot Godj 

doth (indecde)fignifiethe reft of them 

that reft in God: cuen as the ioy of the 
Houfe,implyeth nothing elfc,but the 

ioy of them that doc, or are to rcioyce 

in the houfe •,neucrthelcfte, it is not the 

Hoiifeonely that makes thcmioyfull, 
but fome cfpeciall matter thereby pre- 

fiippofed. This is then the manner of 
fpecch, when we would fignific orex- 

preffc the thing contained, by the mat 

ter which containeih, and by the euici- 

cut, that which is already dot^. For 
when Moyfes faide, that GOD refted 

or repofed himfelfe: very conucnably 

is vndcrftood thereby , thc rcpcfc and 

quiet of them that reft in him,became 
heonely is the caufe of their reft. 

Now we muft and do confcRe (con¬ 

cerning the Angels) that there is no cx- 

t o preflemention made, in what order the 

Angels were created. But Saint Augu- 
fiine faith; rhatiftheyhadnotbeeneomu dlit, 
ted^they had beene figntfiea orexprejjcd., 

ejther by the 2^ame of Heauen , or by the 
Name of Light. Mbai then, that he hath 

not plainely decLafed in Genefis, that the 

Angels v.'cre created by God, nor vpon 
° what 
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what day: yet not withftanding, the ho¬ 

ly Writings doe Celfe-where) giue fiif- 

ficient leftimonyof them. Wc reade 

in Daniel.^ how the three Children in 

the ficrie Furnace, extolling the workes 

of Go D in the excellent Song they 

fling, doe name the Angels to be Crea¬ 

tures of the Lord. For they beginnej 

Benedicite omnia, opera Domini Domino 

laudate (dr fkperexaltate cum inJecula,All 

ye workes of the Lord , hlejfe ye the Lord^ 

praife him, and exalt hm ahoue all thinges 

foreuer. NextfollowethHeauens^ 

and then,^'^ Angels, blejfeye theLord^&c. 

And Damd in the 148. Pfalme, faith : 

Laudate eim omnes Angeli eius,(jrc. Praife 

him allyee his Angels. 
To fay that the Angels were created 

after all thofe other thinges, which arc 

reckoned to be made in the fixe dayes, 

were an abfurdity moft intollerable. 

For God faith m lob: cum me laudarent 

afira matutina, & iubtlarent omnes filij 

Dei: which wordes are thus tranflated, 

andvery fignificantly; When the Starres 

of the morning praifed me, dll mine An gels 

or the Sonnes of God, extolled mee with a 

loud vojce. And the Starres were made 

the fourth day, but yet the fame Saint 

AuguUine is of this opinion: That the 

Angels and incorruptible Soules^ were crea¬ 

ted the fir B daj^and that the Soule of Adam 
was created before his Bodie, like as the An¬ 

gels were ^and afterward diuinely infufed. 

For whenGodfaid 3 Let there be Light, 

and there was Light: the Creation of the 

Angels is vnderftood in that Light, and 

without all queftion to the contrary, 

they were and are, made partakers of 

the Light Eternall, which is the felfe- 

fame vnchangeable W ifedomc of God, 

and the Word Diuine, by which, all 

other thinges were made. So doth Ru- 

pertus expound that place, in his Bookc 

ofthe workes of the Holie-Ghoft,fay¬ 

ing, yidetur nonnullis Lucem tunc ejje fa- 

Bam., non aliam quam aeris illulirationem: 

fed melius magniedr nominatijsimi pat res 
intellexerunt naturarn Angelicam lucisno- 

minefigmficatam. Ideipro fmtlii udinejed 5 ^ 

pro re vera Angelica credtura diBa ejl Lux. 
Therewasthenno Light atalljeeneto bee 

made,none other thenthe Ayres illuBrati- 

on : But great and many worthy Fathers 

hatie better 'vndersiood it, that the Name 

of Light fignified the Angelicall Tgature. 

2^1 for any fmilitude^ but for acertaine 
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truth, that when Light was commaunded^ 
the Angels were 'ereated. 

And when ins faide 3 That God/epara. 
ted the Light from the D&rkneJJe, by that 

diuifion is likcwife vnderfiood, the 

drcadfull and terrible I udgment of God 

againft the Deuil^ Bccaufe that from 

whence the Light caracjthence alfo dc- 

feended the Darkcncffe 3 to wit, the cuil 

Angels: who were created good in na¬ 

ture, but they would not continue ih 

that excellent puritic. And therefore, 

of bright filming Angels of Light, tho¬ 

rough their own finne, they were made 

blacke Deuils of Darknelfe. 

CHAP.IIL 

ofthe (rood Angels, and oftheir Orders and 
offices. 

Auing difeourfed in the 

i precedent Chapter,of the 

Creation of the Angels, 

I hold know very mecte 

and requifite, to fet down 

in this fucceeding Chapter, a breefe, 

but necelfary obferuation, concerning 

the diuifion which the ThalmudiBs haue 

made of them 3 as alfo what Dionyftus 

Areopagita , and other Chriftian An- 

thorsjhauc written ofthe Angels,who 

are the Minifiers, Mefiengers, Ambaf- 

fadours, and Legats of God, for which 

rcafon they arc named in Gceek AyyiXoi. 

They are without bodies, orcompofi- 

tion of matter,Corporeally impaifible, 

but not in Ipirit: for the Scripture faith, 

that they glad or reioyce themfelues, 

greeuc themfelues, lone, and fcare. 

They are altogether good by Creation 

and Subfiance 3 and fomc haue becne 

madeeuillby Ele(5tion3 and therefore, 

are feparatedfrom them that continue 

good ftill. But my purpofe is, to dif- 

courfe (in this place) of the Gc od An¬ 

gels onely,and of the Celeftiall Hierar¬ 

chic, which confifteth of nine feucrall 

Orders of Angels. " * 

Of the firft Order, are nvh 

Chtaioth H AC od bs : whom the 

ThalmudiBes doc entitle to be thofe An¬ 

gels, by whom God giiieth life# Of the 

(econd,LZ3’'3?i’\i< Opham im 3Vvhomc 

, they 

9 

Darbeneffc 
vnderftood by 
rheDeuil and 

his Angels. 

The diuifion 
of the Angels, 
according to 
the Thalmu- 

difles,%.c. 

t>io7iyf.Arcopag 
in Lib. dc Hie¬ 

rarch. cekp. 

Nine Orders 

of Angels 

The firfi Or¬ 

der of Angels, 

The fccorui 

Order. 



lo Of good Angels. .Booke. 

TliethirdCr- 
dcr. , 

The founh 
Order, 

TlrefittOr- 
-der. 

The fixt Or¬ 
der. 

Thcfeucndi 
Order. 

The ^ht 
Order. 

The nindi 
Order. 

The diuifion 
oftheCcle- 

ItialJ Hierar¬ 
chy by the 
Schoole-men, 

into three 
ClafleSjand 

nine Orders. 

Eray(?,9, I a. 
E2:ech.<f, 14. 
Pfalrae 5. 

and 79,7- 
Colof. 1,84 

Of the firft & 
fecond ClaiTe 

Of die third 
CMe. 

The Angels 
doe inuifibly 
hclpmen,and 
dot appeare 
vnto them in 
diuers formes 

they conftitiite to bee ihofe Angels, by_ 
whom God diiiided or difperfed the 
chm. The third, A r a l i m 5 
They are they, by whom the Name of 
G O D is conioyned or formed 
Hai ekovA,andbythem Goddiftri- 
buteth fliixible matter. The fourth 
.—H A c E M A LI m:They are 
thofe Angels, by whom God formeth 
andfhapeth bodies . The fift Order, 

S E R A pHI Mjby whom God 
appointeth and fendeth forth the Ele¬ 
ments. Ofthehxc Order, are CD’'2V'a 
M E L A c HIM •, By thefe Angels, God 
ordercth and prodiiceth Mcttals.. The 
feuenth, are E i. o h i m : Thefe 
arc thofe Angels,by whom God bring- 
eth forth Hearbes, Rootes,Plants, and 
all vegetables. Of the eight degree^ 
arc rmnbhc Bene E t o h i m : 
by this Order of AngclsjGod difpofech 
all kindes of Beafts and Animals. The 
ninth andlaft, are Cherv- 

B r M: by thefe Angels,doth God fhape 
and produce mankind, or Men. 

TheDiuincs and Schoole-men, doe 
diuide the Celeftiall Hierarchic of An¬ 
gels, into three Clafles or Companies, 
anc^nine feiierall Orders. The firft. fe¬ 
cond, and third Orders, arc of the firft 
ClaflTe or rankc. Of the firft Order, are 
the Seraphims^ wh o arc the very neereft 
vnto G O D j according as mention is 
made of them in the fixt Chapter of 
Efiy, The fecond, are the cherubims, as 
in the fame place of E/dy^Euchiel the 6* 
Tfalme 28.7^. The third, the Thrones, 
as Saint Pdule in the firft to the Colop^ 
offs. The fourth, fifr, and fixt Orders, 
arc of the fecond Clafte. Of the fourth 
order,are the Dominations :Ofthe fift, 
the Principalities 5 and of the fixt, the 
Powers. The feuenth, eight, and ninth 
Orders 3 doe appcrtainc to the third 
Clafte. Of the reuenth,are the V crtucs ; 
Of the eight, the Arch-angels 5 And of 
the ninth, the Angels. 

The Orders of the firft and fecond 
Clafte, are for the contemplation and 
■difpofition of thofe thinges, which the 
others are to ad and put in effed. They 
of the third. Cf'afle, their Office onely is 
Aidion and Execution. Thefe good 
Angels, doe often and many times giuc 
fauour, ayde, and aftiftance to men in- 
uifibly 5 And fometimes do appeare vn¬ 
to them, in fuch forme, as is fitting to 
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the Myftery, and as beft may be concei- 
ued by him, to v/hom fuch a liberall 
grace is granted. As in elder rimes they 
appeared in the forme of a V\^ hcele, of 
Beaftes,of a Man bailing Wings, of 
young men, of Sheepheards, and fuch 
like Figures. Sometimes alfo, GOD 
makes vs to vnderftand his will, onclie 
by the voice of his Angels, without any 
vifible fight of them : as appeared by 

who onely but heard the Angel 
fpeaking from Heaiien to her, fhevving 
her the water, and fore-telling the man¬ 
ners and adions of the Infant JfmatL In 
the like manner, AbrAham onely heard 
the Angelfpeakc vnto him, lettinghim 
vnderftand the will of God,andyeihce 
fawc him not. By the like inuifiblc 
meanes,the ViopitzHAbbacuk (enftru- 
ded by the voyce of an Angel) was ca- 
ried in the ayre by the hairc of his head, 
and fee vpon the Dennc wherein Ddmel 
was imprifoned j to bring him fufte- 
nance to eat. And fo did the Lord (peak 
by his Angcll stvj plainely, three times 
vnto young Samuel^ foretelling him the 
death of the High-Prieft Heli, and his 
Children. 

Without voyce alfo or fpeaking,the 
Angels do deliucr the pleafure of God, 
as many times inDreames, and other 
manner bcfidc. For our Soules beeing 
Spirits, and the Angels Spirits alfo, 
they haue no neede of any inftrument 
or Corporal Organe, whereby to com¬ 
municate together whatfoeuer GOD 
hath coramaunded 3 the fpirifuall pro¬ 
portion (onely) being fiifficient to per- 
formeit* God likewife doth (other- 
whiles) enftrud vs in his will, by vifi- 
ons and apparitions: as when God (by 
aVifion)caufcd Abraham to comQ forth 
ofhis Houfe, to the end, that he might 
behold the Heauens, and count the nfi- 
ber of the Srarres; which only was but 
to fticvv him, how hee would encrcafe 
and multiply his Seede. By the Vifion 
of the flaming Bufh, Moyjes apprehen¬ 
ded the admirable fecrets ofvnreuealcd 
matters. BytheVifionof theWheeles 
and Beaftes, Ex^chiel fore-toldc many 
thinges to happen. Saint Peteryhy the 
Vifion ofthe vncleane Beafts, had a re- 
iielation, not to refufe trauailc for fal- 
\\2.t{onofthzGef}tHes, And Saint Paul^ 
by the Man of Macedonia (during 
the night lime) hee beheld in aVifipn, 

had 

God malces 
his wii known 
by the voyce 
of his Angels, 
without any 
vifible fight 
of litem. 

Gene. IX, X?, 

XS>r 
Gen.u,T,2,5 

Dan> 

iSaro. J,ti, 

The Angels 
doe declare 
the will pf 
God, without 
voyce. 

Godreuea- 
lethhis wilby 
Vifions. 

GcncGsxf,f. 

Exod. 

Ezcch.xo,8,9 

Ades 10,11, 

Adesx^, j. 



4. Of T erreftriail Paradife. II 

2.Macha. if, 
II. 

Vifionshaue 
notbtene re- 
uealed to all 
men. 

Math, 14,30, 

3'- 

had certain affurance, that God had cal¬ 

led him to Preach the Gofpcllin Mace¬ 

donia, ludaiMtchabeminViVz^Qn, ex¬ 

pounding his Viiion,whereby God had 

reuealed vnto him, the Prayers which 

Onias the deceafed High-prieft in his life 

time had made; armed all his people, 

with hope in God, to win the vi(^ory a- 

gainft T^canor. 
And yet let me tell you, that Vifions 

hauc notbeene reuealed to all men, as 

indifferently, or without efpcciall rer 
fpedl jbtit onely to holy perfons elected 

of God, accordin g as the Pfalmisf faith j 

God in A Vifion hathjpoketo his Saints, And 

all this hath been doneby thcMiniftery 

of his Good Angels. And of thofe eled 

Veffels it is written j Fidebunt filiam ho- 

minis venienteinmtbtbus CcsUtCitm virtute 

mult A ^ maiediate^ Et mittet Angelosfit- 
os cam tuba vocemagna : ^congrega- 

bunt eleSfoseius 4 qaatuor ventts a furn- 

mis ccelomm vf4^ ad terminot eorum. They 

jjoalljee the Sonne of man come in the clouds^ 

with power ^ great glory. Andhe/hal/end 
his Angels with agr eatfound of a Trumpet^ 

and they [fjallgather together his eleSf^fom 

the four e iVindes., and from the one enUe of 

Heauen to the other, Then, as it folio- 

weth, when he commeth in his Glorie, 

and all his holy Angels beeing with 

him: he fhall fit vpon the Throne ofhis 

Maiefty, to iudge the lining and the 

dead, and fhall feparate the good from 

,the euill. The one fhall hauelife etcr- 
nall, and enioy this Theory in endleffe 

contemplation of God : and the other 

fhall be thereof depriued,and depart in¬ 

to Hels perpetuall torments. 

CHAP.UII. 

JO 

20 

SO 

Of this Earthlie, or TerrcHrull Paradife, 

and of the foure Eloodes thereto belong¬ 

ing. 

Gene, i, 8,9. 

O Y s E s, proceeding on in 

his Hiftory o^Genefi$,hom 

the originall beginning and 

birth of all thinges, faith • 

That God planted a Para?- 

difein Eden towardes the Eaft, and 

there placed Man whom he had formed 

before. He caufed alfo to grow out of 

50 

the ground,all kind of frees, both pica- 

fing to the eye, and good to feed on,be- 

fide the Tree of Life. But the Tree of 

Knowledge of good and euill, that lic 
hadappointed togrowinthe midfiof 

this Paradife. This word Paradife, is a 

Greekc word, defeending neuerthclcffc 

from the Hebrew Language, or much 

rather of the Perfian or Chaldean, which 

calleihiePARDEs, the Name whereof 
isvfedin certaine places of Senpture, 

and is as much to fay; as A Garden of de¬ 

lights, an Orchard or place of pie a fur e, 

wherein nothing is wanting, to recreate the 

eye. Of this Name, Aulas Gelhus writeth 

thus. Fiuariaqua nunc vulgus dicit, funt 

quos Greet 7roi^ua'£i'ji!(; appellant j That 
which the 'vulgar tear me the haunt of wilde 

Beafl eSyis that which the Grecians call Pa - 

radife. 

The holy Scriptures doe alfo denote 

?y this Name, theSeate or habitation 

of the blelTed j according as is expr effed 

in Saint Luke. Et dixit illi lefus. Amen 

dico tihi, hodie mecum eris in Paradife.-And 

lefits faid vnio him: verily I fay vnto thee, 

to day thou (halt bee with mee in Paradife. 

The Apolile Saint Paul learned the ve¬ 
ry fame Tide, in his writing to the Co¬ 

rinthians, by thefe wordes, Sciohominem 

in Chriflo (flue in corpore flue extra corpus 

nefcio: Deusfeit) rapturn huiufmodi vfque \ 
adtertium caelum* Raptusejl in Paradijum, 

(drc.lknow fuchaman {whether in the bo¬ 

dy or out of the hodie, J cannot tell, GOD 

know.eth) which was taken vpinto the third 

Heauen, How that he was taken vp into Pa- 
radife, and heard wordes which cannot bee 

(poken, which are nptpofsiblefor man to vt- 

ter. And in the Apocalypfe.r/w<?/?//,<^/i- 

bo ederede lignovitA,quodest in Paradife 

Dei mei: To him that ouer-commeth, will 1 

giue to eate of the T^ee of Life, which is in 

the midB op the paradtfe of God, 
Moreouer,that which in theLaiine 

Interpretation,is faide to be Faradifum 

voluptatis, the (elfefame holy Scripture 

fpeaks it thus in Hebrew,G anbeeden, 

which is fo much to fay •, as The Garden 
which thesfeauenty Interpre¬ 

ters haue tranflated, Traea-cfVeta-o^j tfJtcA^p, 

Garden in Eden. The chaldenn Verfion is 
the felfd-fame, whereby it plainely ap- 

pcarcthjthat Eden is the proper name 

of the place where God (at firft) had 

planted the Garden of delights: Net by 
takingthe Grafts or plants ( hnh Rupert) 

from 

zee^xAa- 

DF.x.cay.io 

Luke 13,44- 
1 Coi'. 12,4. 
Apoc, 7. 

PAen is a Pvegi 
on oi Syria, 
known to the 

people of god 
from the.time 
of the Pit)- 
phets. 

Luke ij, 4;. 

1 Cor, 11,3,? 

Apoc.2,7: 

Rupert.fip.Ge- 
nef. chap. 3-. 
Gene.i, 10. 

Rupert z'bifu- 
pra. 

'-ip, 

■■■ ? 

M- J 

: is 

. ‘I 



OfTerreftriall Paradife. i.Booke. 

The Killer in 
Eden, diuidcti 

into foure 
Itreame? or 
Currents. 

Of the large- 
nelTe of Gan- 
^s,’ic(iSol.ymii 
Cay. 6^. 

Pomp. Melt, 
lib.Cap. j. 
I’uan.Lib. j. 

De Nil.vid.Lu- 

can.Lib. IQ. 

Soly macap. 45 

T)cTyrgm,vide 
Infipbus.Lib.i. 
dc Anti quit-, 

C.ip. I. 

Htegn,de S. Vi¬ 
dor, excerpt. 

Lib.y. Citp.6- 
•lul^olyn. Cnp. 

%o. 

Plin.lJb.6Mp. 

77: 
laqu, Phil, de 
Berg, in Chron, 
Euphrates,vide 
Lucan.Lib j. 

ItihSdyn.C'ap. 

Pet,Older.in 
Scbo.fup.Solyn. 

S.AuguJl. in lib 
fup. Gencf. 

Three opini¬ 
ons concer¬ 

ning Paradife 

fpom any other place: but {by the power of 1 

hts Commaundemenfmade them there firjl 
ofall toJprout md blojjbme cut oftbe'Earth, 

This Garden iswateredby a Spring 

or Riuer, which at the breaking from 
his maine head,doth diuide itfclfe into 

foure fcueral fprcadings,or excenfions, 

and fo do make foure great current wa¬ 

ters or floods. One of thefe branching 

Armes, or wide fvvift Channels, is cal¬ 

led Phyfon.y which is as much to 

fay; as Multitude^ or Many. And of the 
G’r^’«;»»5it is named Gangesy receiuing 

ninetecneRiuers into the Lap thereof, 

and itenuironeth the Country of India, 
which Moyfes calleth Eutlath, in regard 

of Euila, the Sonne of leBan, and fo 
dilchargeth it felfe into thc^ea. Gold is 

faidc there to create it felfe (asitwete) 

likewife Bdelion, and the Owxftonc.Thc 
Name of ihefccond Flood or Riuer, is 

\\V<, which in Grccke is called , 

Geon-, or Gihon jotherwiie tearmed Ni.- 
/«^.This Riuer watereih all Mihyopia,it 
batheth all Egypt., and afterward (hoots 

it felfe into the Mediterranean Sea. The 

third Flood, is Hidechel, other- 

wife Tygris, by Interpretation 5 and it 

carries that name, onely in regard of his 

fwiftpa(rage,ftreame,or current : For 

they of doe giuethc felfe-fame 

Title to an Arrow. It is otherwife alfo 

called, ; and palling along by a 
part of the Parthians, it enters into Afy.. 
ria,2.x\AMefopotamia, and afterward bu¬ 

ries it felfe in the Red-Sea, which lae^ues 
Phillip of Bergamo, holds to bee (carcely 

true. The fourth Flood, is Hu, 
Euphrateshy Interpretation, which lofe- 
phus calleth phora, that is to fay; Vifper- 
fion, or fiuEtifying. It glides betweenc 

A^yria and Mejopotamia, bedewing the 

Countries of Armenians, Cappadoci¬ 
ans, Syrians^ Arabians ,'i.nd Chaldeans,3.T\d 
feeking there to finilh his race, fhutsit 
felfe vp in the Perfian Sea,and not in the 
Red Sea, as Quintus Curtius,Herodotus, 
and Eyodorus^mz imagined. 

There are three feuerall opinions 

concerning this Paradife, deliuered by 

Saint AuguUine, in his learned labour 

vpon GenefpS^ The firft,docvndcrfl:and 

Paradife to be Spirituall onely. Thefe- 

cond, hold it to be Corporall. And the 

thirdjfuppofc it to confift of both; And 

yet thefe Dodours cannot agree in the 

(cituation orcertaine being of thisPa- 
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radife. Saint AuguUine (confenting 
w!\t\iIoJephus)\Ni\\ hauek to bee in the 

EaR Thereunto alfo, venerable Bede 
giues his allowance, adding moreouer; 
That it is round engirt with the Ocean Sea, 
feperated from the other parts of the IVor Id, 
and feituated vpon a Mountaine, whereon 
no man is able togoe, and fo high ( withal!) 
that it toucheth the verie circle oft he moon, 
and whereuHto the Waters of the Deluge 
couldneuer reach or come neere. Auicen, 
Polybius Eratosthenes,11c, of another 

minde from Beda: for they fuppofc this 

Terrcftriall Paradife, to bee vndd the 
Equinodiall, in a more temperate Re¬ 

gion then any other. But this is con¬ 

trary to the cenfure (almofl) of all our 
elder Writers, who doe hold, thatvn- 

dcr thew’ayof the Suns palTage, there 

neuer was any habitation. For the 

Equinodiall cuts the Zona torrida, euen 

through themiddeft,and toucheth the 

Zodiaque in two points; to wit, in the 

two Signes of Aries and Libra, where 

very good temperature is faid to be,the 

day being equally twelue houres all the 

whole year in light,and as many houres 

allbof darknelfe. Now they that take 

Paradife to be in the Eaft, doe not farte 
differ from this opinion rbecaufe the 

Equinodiall circle bath both his Eaft 

and Weft degrees. 

There are fomc, who by the flaming 

or burning Sword, doe vndcrftand the 

ficrie Zoaneof Heauen and Earth,euen 
there where the lightning breaks forth, 

& kindles the Thunder, Some Doiftors 

fay, that the exceeding temperature 

which is in this place, dooth caufc fuch 

continual welfare and healih,thatwho- 

foeuerhappens to come there, canne- 

iierdyerand therefore it is faide, that 

Henoch mdiHelias arc yet lining there. 

Theccrtainc place of this Terrcftriall 

Paradife,cannoi be truely gathered out 

of the holie Scriptures; albeit the Sep- 
tuagint or feuen I nterpretcrs,hauc com¬ 

monly traduced it to be in Ed E N, and 
on the Eaft-(ide. Other fpcculatifes, do 
affirmcit to be in Syria,h\.\t Johannes Sco^ 
r«risnoneof that number, who faith; 

that in what place fbcucric is feituate, 

it may be faid to be in the Eaft. ^ilibet 

enimpunUusin terra, pot eft mtelligieffe 
ad onentem, in comparattorn ad calum, vel 
refptHu diuerforumftuum terra, prattr- 
quam rejfectu duorum polorum; quifunt 

mmo- 

7 ho. Aqubias. 
Lib. 1. de feiit. 

Viji. 17. 
Vcn.Bcd.Lib.i 

lofeph.Antiqui. 

Lib. 

Aiiicca. 
Polybtm. 
Eratoflbenes. 

All ancient 
Writers diffe¬ 
ring in this 
matter. 

Of the fla¬ 
ming I'vvord. 

S.AuguJl,m 

Did ad Paul. 
Oref 
Beda ybifiipra. 

Thom. Aquinas 
in loco yrieditl. 

Strabo. Lib.». 

Cdiiis Kodigin. 

Lib.i.C^p.it. 

Johan ScDtui. 
fup.1.lab. dc 

fenten. Difl, 
i7..Queft j. 



Chap. 5. Of Terreftriall Paradife. I? 

S. Amhrofe in 
Lib.de Paradi. 

in Epft. S;i- 

bin. 4^, 

Fran. Georg, in 
Llcnno. [ant.i. 

Philo ludaic. in 
Lib. dc Plant* 
dc Noa. 

Wharconflru- 
(Sionhathbm 

madeof]?a- 
radife. 

S, Ambrofe in 
Lib.dc Paradi. 

in Epifi. ad 
Sabin. 

Philo ludaic. i. 
Lib. de Allegor. 
Lc. tr¬ 

io 

immebtles. In vphdtfoe tier place ofthe Earth 
it fSy it may be vnder flood to be in the Eafi^ 
in efUmatton or regard of the Heauens^ or 
reffefi of the Earths diuers Jcitnations^ be- 
fide the 'view of the two Poles ^which are im- 
moueahle. Saint Ambrofe faith; How can 
11?^ defer ibe thefeituation ofParadifeyohich 
we haue ncuerfeene > And if we could feeit.^ 
yetfJjould x0b(neuerthelejje>) be refirained 
fiom reuealingit to others, .\'‘ 

The things then that concerne this 

Garden of delights and happinelTe, doe 

out-ftretch the fenfe & capacity of men. 
Wherefore Francifetos Georgius faith; 

That Moyfes the wife deferiber thereof hath 
hut lighi lygone oner the report of Juch im¬ 
portant matters., and yet vnder Metaphors 
too^ tending alwaies to an-analogicali Jenjei 
Conf dering., that this Garden^ not Terre- 
siriili{ AS the vulgar doe imagine ) biit 'ra- ^-o 

ther Viuine and Heauenly., was planted by 
the Diuine and heauenly IVorke’man^ not in 
this perilhdble Earth, but in the Larid 
of the lutingy figured by the Land of Pro^ 
mife. And this is the reafoti, that! 

fuch as would willingly dilcouer fom'e-' 
whatjconcerning the fecrets hidden vn-| 

der the Veile bf the holy Hiftbryjhaue 

vvholy referred (whatfoeuer can be faid 

of Paradife) to thinges of cafter appie- 

henfionjand conuerted the fruitful trees 

thereof, into good manners of Life,and 

call it the Paradife of the Soule, where¬ 

in al vertucs fhould haue the fureft plan¬ 

tation. 
By the Ead (where they fuppofe it to 

beefeituated) they vnderftand the moft 

rcfplendilltmg Wifedomcj perfedlic 

cleare, and truelie Oricntall. And look 

IiowtheSunne (being rifen) difeouers 

all his bright beames vpon the heauens; 

in like manner, haue the vertucs fuch 

fhining beames, as they doe thereby pe¬ 

netrate into the Soule, and make it of a 

moft glorious lufter. This Paradife may 

likcwife reprefcnr,or defigne, the life of 

the bleifed ; or eUe the Church. And 

the foure Riuers flowing thence, bee 

CO mpared to thofe foure royall vertues: 

Prudence, Fortitude, Temperance, and 

luftice; Or elfe the four Gofpcls ;or the 
foureElements.TheTrcesmay lignifie 

all profitable difeiplines, or the lines of 
the Saints, their fuper-cxcellingfruites, 

with the holy Manners and religious 

VVorkes of the good and vcrtuous.The 

Tree of Life planted in the middefl; the 
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Saint of all Saints, our L o R D Iesvs 

Christ: And the Tree of knowing 

good from cuill, the experience gotten 

by the firft tranfgreflion, or the Riches 

of mans free will before his Fall. 

In breefe,there is no one thatcan de¬ 

ny, but this Paradife may (Allegorical¬ 

ly) be transferred vnto fpiritualljaucafi- 

ons;as the two Teftaments wjtafigu- 

red in two Children, which Abraham 
had; by his Hand-maid Hagar the one, 
andby his Wife the other. Aslc- 

fusChrift was fignified anddeferibed, 

by the Stone and Rocke which Moyfes 
fmote, from whence the truth of holie 

Scripture dike the VVatcr) ilTued forth. 

philo the lew, and many more befidc 

him,bane conuerted the whole Narra¬ 

tion ofthis Paradife,into a fpiritiiall vn- 

derftanding, referuing (neiiertheleflc) 

the verity of the Hiftoricall difeourfe 
in his bodily Carradter. For the holie 

Dodours, doe hold by a common con- 

fent, that this Paradife hath been made 

infome certaine place of the World, 

and was planted with allkinde offlouri- 

fhing and fruitfull Trees. And it appea- 

reth, that Homer tooke the ftiapc ot the 

Garden of Akineusfiyj fomc former dc- 

feription made of Paradife, and it may 
bee trucly gathered‘/that his excellent 

reprefentation thereof, hee borrowed 

iiotsxiMoyfeSy in his fetcing downe the 

order bf the Garden of Paradife. Euen 

as Quid hath done the like, when he de- 

feribeth the Golden time or age of Sa- 
turne-y when the Earth did then bring 
forth all her rich cncreafe, without any 

labour beftowed thereon. Why then 
this Tcrreftriall Paradife may truly be 

faid to be vpon earth, and it bchooiicth 

vs to credit the truth of that holy Hifto- 
ry , which is fo much and often recom¬ 

mended vnto vSjby fo faithfull a rehear- 

fall,of all things that were done in elder 

times. 

Paradife fpiri- 

tually vnder- 

ftood, and in¬ 
terpreted. 

I Cor. 10, if). 

Exod, 17,6. 

Pl/do ludaic pi 
L'lb.'dc Allig 
Leg. I. Lib.gy^ 

Origen. 
Ambrofe. 
Imm.fiip.Dan. 
Danuif. Ltb.i. 
Cup.^i- 

50 

Hmsr Odyjf-j. 

Omd.Metmor. 
Ub. i. 

CHAP. V. 

of the difference hetweene^tiie Celeffiaf 
Kingdom e, and that of Paradife: Taken 
out of the indgement of Moyfes Bar- 

Cepha. 

T Here is a great diflcrcncc and con¬ 

trariety; betweenc the Kingdomc 
C Ccle- 



Of Hell. 1 .Booke. 
■•KeiidMtyfis 
Bxf-Cepha the 

in his 
Commentary 
written of Pa- 
radifc. 

The Celcfhal 
Kingdome no 
Mortal! eye 
hath at any 
time feene. 
i.Cor.1.7. 

Of the Law Sc 
the Golpellj 
dilHnguiihing 
both Paradifc 
andtlic Ccle- 
ftiall King- 
dome, 

The main and 
principal! dif- 
tcrence be- 
tweene them. 

The learned 
Fathersdidin- 
guifliing this 
Argument. 

celeftial,&: the forenamed pleafant place 

of Paradife. For thcKingdom Ccleftiall 

is much abotie the Firmament of Hea- 

iienj8(: Paradife is vnderthe Firmament, 

vpon Earth. Therefore the Rcaloie or 

Kingdome Ccleftiall muft ncedes bee 

Spiritually and Paradife appertaineth to 

the Body and the minde. Moreouer, the 

pleafures of the Ccleftiall Kingdome, 

doc confift in the vifible beholding of 

God, and eternall beatitude receiued 

tvith the glorious Angels :Butthc dc- 

lightes of Paradife onely doc concerne, 

the fight of pleafant dcfireable Trees, 

their entifingfruits, as alfb the great & 

admired floods, which continually wa¬ 

ter and bedew it. 

Furthermore, the Ccleftiall King- 

dome hath neuer beene feene by any 

Mortal! eye, nor heard by any care, or 

euerentred into the heart of Man, ac¬ 

cording as the Apofllc Saint pWplain- 

ly tcllethvs ; But Paradife hath beene 

viftble to A D A M, and E v e his Wife, 

cuen to their very bodily eiesj it was vn- 

derftood by their eares, and compre¬ 

hended in their euident knowledge. Be¬ 

yond all this, they are both fcuerally di- 

ftinguilhed,not onely in the Law, but 
likewife in the Gofpcll. In the Law, 

the holy Vzihet'Moyfes, in the Booke 

which we vfc to call Gentfis^ as much to 

fay; as the Birth of allthinges, maketh 

mention of Paradife; and there hath de- 
ftribed it by notes and markes: but bee 

hath not fpokcnfo much as one word, 

concerning the Realme Celeftiall of 

the Kingdome of Heauen. In the Gof- 

pell, our Lord and Maifter lefus Chrift, 

as alfo his Diftiples, and Saint lohnBaf- 
t 'iliy intheir Sermons and Preachings, 

haue exhorted all Mortals to repen¬ 

tance ; bccaufe the Kingdome of Hea¬ 

uen was at hand; but they neuer faide, 
that Paradife was at hand. 

Finally, there is this difference more 

betweene them; that after theRcfurre- 

(ftioiijthe luftfhall afeend vp into the 

Ccleftiall Kingdome, and therecnioy 

vnfpcakeable felicitiesaaccording to the 

true and fai*iifiill promifeof Godhim- 

felfe. Buf no man (after the Refiirrctfti- 

on) fhall enter into this Paradife,which 

muft rcmainc voydof all Inhabitants* 

To conclude this point, all learned 
Dodoursdoe afllirevs, thatthe King- 

dome CcleftiaII(or ofHeauen) and this 
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Terrcftriall Paradife, are two feuerall 

diftind things. And among thbfc lear¬ 

ned Fathers, there is one named lohn^ 
whom Mayjes B/ir-Cepha (for his honor) 

doothnamein his Oration, becaufe of 

his worthy writing, concerning the 

Tree of Knowledge of good and euill; 

And likewife vpon thofe words, which 

Chrift fpake to the good Thecfc, fay¬ 

ing ; This dayjhalp thou be XQtth me in Para- 
dife. And another alfo, called Seuerusjn 
his two and twentith Oration of Bpt- 
thronins. 

CHAP.VI. 

of PJell^ and of the Fire that isfaid to burnt 
there continually^ 

HE word Hellfis taken in 
holy Scripture by diners 

fignifications. In Hebrew 

it is calledSceo l, 
which is as much to fay, as 

a Graue or Sepulcher. Sometimes like- 

wife it is taken for the dead, by a figure 

rearmed Metonymia : Alfo for death it 

felfe,asthc Vco^het Dauid faith in his 

18. Pfalm; Dolores infernicircundederunt 
me; pracccupauerunt me laquei mortis'^ The 
forr owes of the Graue haue compaffed me a~ 
bout^ the fnares of death ouertookeme, I n 

the New-Tcftament, by the Gates of 

H ell, the power of death is vndcrftoo(|j^ 
which (by the meanes of finne)are bent 

continually aj^ainft vs. Moreouer, Hell 
is fignified (in thofe bleffcd Bookes) to 

be the eftate or condition of them, that 

haue incurred iudgement of the Diuinc 

difplcafure, which bringeth with it the 

true death; according asitisfpokenby 

lefus Chrift himfclfjfpcaking to the cit- 

ty of Capernaum \ Vfque ad infernu demer- 
geris: Thou /halt be thrust downe, euen to 
Hell. Alfo of the wicked Rich man, who 

lifting vp his eyes (when hcc was in the 

torments of Hell) faw Jbraham a farre 
offjand Lax>arus in his bofome.To fpeak 

yet more of the New Teftamcnt,which 
containeth theMyfteries of theOldc; 

Hell is there likewife vnderftood, to be 

the reward and receptacle of the wic¬ 

ked ; and Paradife, and the bofomc of 

Abraham^ for the happy habitation of 

the 

OftheWord 
He//, taken in 
many fignifi¬ 
cations in ho¬ 
ly Scripture. 

PliJrac'iSj j. 

Math. 1^,18. 

Luke 10, ij* 

Lukeitf,15. 

OtParadife, 
and Abrahams 
bofomc. 

S 
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The graus 
compared to 

the eftatc of 
the damned. 

lob 10,11,21 

The ertate of 
the reprobate, 

Hicrm-fiep. 
latMs Cap. 2. 

Hicrom.fup. 
E-xcch.Cap.m. 

Aug.fifp.Gcncf. 
Lib. 12. 

Vhdarch In 
Moral. Lib. i, 
Cap.U 

{ 

That God is 

laid to be a 
Spirit of Fire. 

chc Saints and iuft perfons , after they 

haucpiit off their corruptible bodyes, 

and are cloathed with their eternal con¬ 

dition. 
And not without great reafon, is the 

Graue compared to the deplorable c- 

ftatc of the mifcrable and damned. For 

what thinges elfe are to bee found in 

GraiieSjbut Death, darknelTe, and noy- 

fomefauours, anfwerablcto that which 

Job faith. Anteifuam vad.im^G^non reusr- 
t err Am tenebrofam^c^ opertam mor¬ 

tis ctligine.Tcrrdm mifcrtA et tenehrArumy 
vhi vmbrA mortis.^ nuUus or doffed Jem- 
piternus horror inlubitiins. Before Igoe^ 
\nd fxBnot returne, enen to the Lend of 
dafknejje it /elfe, and into the [hxddow of 
Death. Into a Land (I Jay) darke as darke- 
ne(feit fcife, and into the fjaddow of death, 
where is no order, but the Light is there as 
darkenejfe, and there etermll horror dvoel- 
leth. Such (in like manner) is the quality 

of thcRcprobatc, when God hathde- 

nounced theiudgement of condemna¬ 

tion againft them: for then they arc fea- 
zed on by Death and endleiredarkneffe. 

Some are of the mindc,that Hcllfe 

in the middle part of the Earth, and^ 

3^45; Miles vnder the vpper part th6r<f-i 

of. And the learned fay, thafiti^Vnd^r 

the Earth, by interpretation of the 

Name, which is plurally fpoken Infiri, 
asbeeing in the inferiour partes of the 

Earth. "it is called which is 

much to fay j as, Lire of the Earth, or the 
Land of Fire .‘Foryli in Grcckc, is Earth > 

or Land of Fire, whereof our Fire is faid 

to be but a mcere fhaddow. God hirri- 
fclfc is fometimes tearmed in Scripture 

tobcFire^as mZacharie, and Deutero^ 
nomy: GODisa Fire:,deuouring or confa^ 
»7/>^iYet he neither confumeth or de- 

ftroycthhis Friends : but heisfaideto 

cate thenn j as much to fay, that-hee re- 
ceiucth,andcurneth them into himfelfe.! 

And it is plutarchs opinion. That God is a 
Spiritfery, or of fire, not hauing any forme, 
but transforming into himfelfe whatjoeucr 
he plea Jet h, equalling himfelfe to all things, 
and ail thinges to him. W hich he doth, 

not by the Elementary Ere, but by him- 
; fcife, or by the Scraphicallcnflaming, 

I which is fomething neefe to this ciiuinc 
! Fire. Buthepunifhethihe wicked with 

a very ftrief Fire, full of torments, but 
neucr fhiningor confuming; And hence 

I is it, thatfuch as are afflided and tor- 
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j menfed with this Ef e, arc iaid to bee in 

vttcf'darkneile. 
We muft ncedes confcfTe thett, that 

the wicked are tormented by Fire, by 

teftimony of the truth it felfe, cuen le- 

fus Ghriil, faying; Omnis arbor qua non 
facitjrtiChm bonum, excihetur, efr ignem 
mittetur. Euery Tree that bringeth not 
forth ^oodfruit, is hewen dovtne, and cast 
into the Fire, Nay, it is further added, 

that it fliall bee burned, v\ith the Fire 

which God hath prepared for the Dc- 

tiill and his Angels. This Fire did God 
neuer ordainefor our damage or defh'U- 

<flion,ncythcr lEall any one bee there¬ 
with tormented, except his ovv'nfinncs 

doe kindle and light the Fire . As wee 

may learne by the Oracle of Efay, fay¬ 
ing : Ifdke in the light of your Fire, and in 
the flame that your Jelues haue lighted* 
Now albeit, that this Fire hath becne 
prouidedby Go J, yet notwidiftanding, 

no man lltall fuffer or fecle the torment 

thereof,if the fparkes of his enormous 
finnesdo not fet it a blazing. Forlooke 

how we kindle a Eery Feaiicr in our bo¬ 

dy, by otfenfiue mcates, excclfe in drin¬ 
king, or immoderate labours in this life 

tiitae': eucn fo do wekindlcboth in foule 
ai^h body, (when after death they fliall 

bee revnited) the torments of this 

quenchlcflc Fire, by the fuperfluity of 
our wicked workes, and depraued affe¬ 

ctions. The fuper-abounding torment 

whereof thus flowing in Men, dooth 

boylc, fry, and fiercely encreafe their 

painCjthat by theiDOwn lewdnelTe firft 

lighted this fire. 
Why then (to follow the opinion of 

the Pythagorians) the Fire which is large 

in ex-tcnd.ure, and brightly burning, 

makes hfm a happy man that hath a 
wide and fpacioiis heart, by walkingin 

the Commaundements ot God. As 
contrarivvifc,a fmall and narrow Fire, 

fo made by their owne bad .and vile dif- 
pofition,that haite their hearts harde¬ 

ned, & clc fely Ihut vp againft all good- 

nes (like to the forging Anivile) is made 
50 obfeure,darke, and torturing, eucn ac¬ 

cording as the Sunne or Fire foftens or 
hardneththe diuerfity oftljt/e rubie<2:s, 

that from eyther of the do receiue their 
warmth or coolcncffe. The Doctrine 

of the fame Fire of bliffc and torment, 

is not much varrying from the holy 

Scripture zbecaufe in Deuteronomy it is 
C 2 called 

The wicked 

are tormented 
with Fire., 

Math. 7, ?c). 

The finnes c.f 
Men doe kin¬ 

dle the Fire 
ot their tor¬ 

ments. 

Eiay. 

An excellent 

companion of 
a burning Fe- 
uer, andche 

vnqiiencha- 
bitrF'ire, 

inion 
of th8 Pythago- 
rum, concer¬ 
ning a great 

and fmall Fire 

•xilf. ‘ • . 

The-Fire pf, 
klellcdneirc 
and toriirent, 

are anlwei a- 
ble to the 

i Scriptures. 
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Efay SS-, i y* 

The Fife or- 
dair.ed for die 
good and wic¬ 
ked. 

Math.zji4i 

The iflwdfd 
and outward 
torment is 
Etcrnail. 

S. Gregoryhis 
opiniori of 
fids Fire. 

S^m Gregory 
his doubt. 

CompSriroS 
of the Bodies 
of Angels and 
Viemom with 
ours.- 

called, a Fire dciiouring j Sc in the fame 
place alfo, a Fire, blclfing, beautify¬ 
ing;, and transforming. And in Exoiim 
we reade, that the Law wasgiuenina 
vifible flame of Fire. Qma ^^«(faith the 
Prophet Efay) Dominu^ inigns venkt^& 
i^uaf turbo qtiadrigia eins Redder e in indig- 
nationem juumy & increfationem fuamin 
flamma ignis. Eor behold, the Lorde will 
come with Fire, and his chariots like a 
whtrlewind^that he may recommence his an¬ 
ger with wrath, and his indignation with 
theflame of Fir/, For the iuft and godly, 
he ordained the Fire from the Worlds 
firftconftitution, but to be to them, in 
ioy, fplcndour, and reioycing: which 
Fire alfo hee appointed for the wicked 
and rebellious, to bee to them a feuerc 
affliiSlion, torturc,and punifhment.But 
this tormenting Fire is ordained cuer 
lafting^as not onely appeareth by the 
fentenceof ihehigheft ludge, fayingj 
Goe ye wicked into euerlaHing Fire, But 
like wife by the Prophet Efay^ who fpea 
king of ihcCarkafles of them that had 
greatly finned againft God, faith 
Wormejhallneuer dye, or their Fire euer be 
extinguijhed. By which words, the Pro 
phet plainly declareth both the one and 
the other torment; to wit, thelntcri- 
our, and Exteriour, and that they are 
both tobeEternall, 

Now prefuppofing this Fire to bee 
Etemall (according to the common re- 
ceiued opinion) and pur Soules and 
wicked apprehenfions, or intelligences, 
being wholly feparated from our Bo¬ 
dies , Saint Gregory makes a quicke rid¬ 
dance of it, in this Nature j Imagine 
(faith he) this Fire to torment the wicked, 
as an Instrument of the fufreame In like. 
But yet he leauethto bceprefuppofed, 
how this Fircfhould be an Inftrumenr, 
and (in mine opinion) whether it tor- 
mentethby his owne proper forme, or 
whether it bee agitated by feme other 
means; as by a Sythe,or Hammer, cut¬ 
ting or fmitingxontinually vpon the 
wicked ? Afliiredly, it is forae-thing 
ftrange, that Saint Gregory huth beene 
doubtfull in this cafe; eonfidering, that 
(elfe-wheri: f he faith. The Jngels and 
Damons haue bodiesybut yet fothinneand 
jlender, as (in comparifon of ours) they are 
faid to be without bodies; whcreof(in this 
eafe)thcre need no difficulty to be made. 
Our latter Diiiineijfome of them arc of 
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opinion, that the wicked Spirits and 
Soules arc tormented with a Corporc- 
all Fire, as by an obie£i moft difpropor- 
tionable, and greatly moleftuous. And 
the Academickes hold, that all thecuill 

hauc one bodywhereunto 
confenteth Saint 'Baflle,Nauanz,ene^2Xid 
the ancient Dodtours mutually, from 
whom Saint Auguliine diflenteth not, 
neither is different. For he, in his Book 
vpon Genefis, rendreth a reafon , how 
the cuill Spirits do become in that man¬ 
ner : Becaufe (faith he) they hatie moflfub- 
tile Bodies, And a little after, he faith; 
The Damons are Ayrie and Fiery crea¬ 
tures,whoheing a6tiue, are not jo thin or 
fenderiOS the TtrreliriaUandWatry Crea¬ 
tures . Some others fay, that not one¬ 
ly the Angels, but Soules alfo, being fe¬ 
parated from their Bodies,haue setheri- 
all Bodies. But if wee had ftudied in 
Saint Faules Schoole, who had his cn- 
ftrudlionin the third Heauen, we could 
eafily vntyc thefeknots. For he teach- 
eth vs, that the warre between the Spi¬ 
rit and the Flcfh, is denounced by f uch 
a Law, as whofocuer conquercrh, ftiall 
giue his properties and qualities^to the 
vanqiiiihcd, and the conquered (hall be 
cloajtbed with the Nature of the Con¬ 
queror. Becaufe of fuch as in the Spirit 
(hall become vi<fiorious,hc faith jCww 
autem mortals hoc induerit immortalita- 
tem, dre. When this corruptible hath put on 
incorruption, and this Mortall hath put on 
Immortalitie, drc. And a little before; 
Itisfowena jenfuall or naturall Body, and 
is railed a Jjirituall Bodie. So then, the 
Soule being cloathed with the Nature 
of the Body, (hall be tormented by the 
Corporcall Fire;likc as the Body, cloa- 
thed with the N aturc of the Spirit, fhall 
rcceiuc Beatitude together with the 
Soule. 

Origen, and the ancient Academicks, do 
affigne another punifhment to the dam¬ 
ned, and fay; it enjueth by a deordination 
or confufion of thofe partes, which ought to 
bee well ordained, dijjofed andafembled. 
For like as when the Members of ones 
Bodie are difioynted or broken in 
their Nerucs and Bones, we fccle a gc- 
nerall torment andgreeuous anguiih^ 
Ellen fo, when the Soule fhall bee out 
of this order of Hermony, wherein 
it was Created by G O D himfelfc to 
doe wcll^ and line profitably; (he (hall 

fuffer 

The conrenc 
of Saint Bafdc, 
Greg. Na-^uti- 

Xcne,&c. 

S.Augufi.mlib. 
pip. Gtncf, 

Saint Faules 
enftruftionin 
the third hea¬ 
uen, concer¬ 
ning die war 
beeweene the 
Spirit and the 
FJefli. 

I Cor.i5,i4, 

54. 

Theiudegmet 
of Orige?; and 
thcAcaclemicl(s 

A very apt 
comparifon. 



Chap. <5. Of Helh I? 

Au"’c^ dc Ci’ 
uit.Dci.Lic).^. 

C‘h^-9- 

Cicero co'A. Cii- 
tii:ns. Oral. i. 

Another rca- 
fon of this tor* 
nientingFire. 

The Soule 
feeth an Hi-* 
ftorieofher 
owne ofifeii- 
ccs. 

fuffer painc and piinirnment by that 
fame deordination and confiifion. An- 

fvvcrable to that which Saint AugttHine 
faith : Thou (o Lord) ha/l nfpointedit^ eind 
it muH he fo, thjt euery difordered Spirit 
(JjmI be a punlfJjment to itfilfe. Of this tor 

m:nt that arifeth from the diforder of 

the Soulc,which ought euermoreto be 
concordantto God; many other things 

arefaid, notonelyby S. h’icrome^Siint 
AttgnUiney S. Ambrcfe^ and diners other 

Doctours; but likewife by Troculeius^ 
Hierocies,andothers,among whom,C/- 

cero writing againft C<*/r//«£“,faith; Thine 
Gwnc iniquities id not they appear e like fo 
many furies before thee} The Prophets al- 

fo fay the very fame: Tnderliand (faitli 

leremy) and know, that this is a mo si bitter 
and wretched thing zinto thee^ becauje thou 
hififorfakenthe Lord God. And the fame 

Efay afermeth;?"/;? Heart of the wicked 
Man (faith he)« like 'vnto the hoyling Sea^ 
lyhich ncuer can take rejlfut as the biHnvs, 

fo do they redound and regorge^ to his griefe 
and dolour; for there k no peace to the wk\- 
ked^ faith the Lord. 

The before named Aiithots,doC’dcr 

feribe another rcafon ofthistorment, 

which they gather to be engendred of a 

wicked Idollor rcprcfentarion.For our 
foulc or Spiritjcallingtoremcmbrance 

thofc thinges , whereof ihe imprinted 

fome fliapc in her felfe, cuen at the time 

when the ftnwas committed, fnall fee 

and difccrne before her own eyes,fome 

Hiltory (as it were) of her tranfgrcffios. 

And then miift the confcicnce be hurri¬ 

ed with her owne piercings, The uerie 
thoughts accufing one anotherifiMdci the A- 

poftlc) whereof arc begotten fome tor¬ 

ments,cuen by thofc bad affcdlios. And 

they fhall be punifhed by the hot ficric 

flame of wicked embracings, oblique 

lone, and felfc-wounding indignation: 

or by thepalc-frcezing fireof Enuy,or 

cKe confumed by freneticailfadncffe. It 

is no marucll thenjifthefiiprcme ludgc 

of all, doe thus torment the wicked in 

Hell, giuing them much greater paine, 

then the moll clcarc light, orbrightefl: 

beamesof the Sunnccando to bleared 

eicSjfcartified.or anyway elfc offended: 

And with-holding alfo from them his 

benigne influence, whereby all ihingcs 

are filled with goodneffe, leaning them 

in their own vile deordination.Tor cuen 

he himfelfe, that will be fecnc (of the 

The highell 
ludge tormcn 
teih the wic¬ 
ked in Hell. 
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good and vcrruous}to their ioy odcom-i 

fort in the refiirrcdionj willbelskewilc 

to ihofe eudl doers, their difinall paine 

and endleffe confamation. 

This is that whereof the Prophet 

chiel fpcakeib,faying that heefawthe 

Lord; A lumbis eius fr defuper fo'dlum- 

bis tiiisvff^ deorfitm^ vidi quAffbeciem ig¬ 

nis fflendentis in circuitu: Euen from his 

loynes vpwardj euen from his loynes downe- 

ward, ifjw as a hkenefe offre.a^idbright^ 

neffe round about. The Lord the.n is one 

whilc.a bright and beautifying fire, ma¬ 

king the iu fl: to glitter and, (hinc, like to 

the Stars, or as fparkics of fire: another 

while, he is a boyllrous florming Lire; 

CO the Children of Leuy. One while he 

is aconfumingnre of VVood Sc Straw, 

to wafl, deflroy, and ruinate [ as loeil 

faith) Speciof deferti^'the pasiuresof the 

Wildcrneffe; chat is to fay , the wicked 

Affions committed by them that arc 

forfaken by the Grace of G o dj and the 
heau:iily influxion which would Iiauc 

made them appeare bright and glori¬ 
ous: Another while alfo, heisablackc 

burning and tormenting Fire, and as 

loell clle-wherc faith; Ante ficiem eim 

ignisvorans^(f post eumcxureusflimrvAi^ 

A Fire deuoufeth before him^ and behind 

him a Flame hurneth. 

Now whether this Fire be incorpo- 

reall or no, that only is beft knowne to 

God, andyct Origen prooues it to bee 

inuifible,by the iudgcmenc of the Apo- 

ftle : This Etre (faith hec) is of fuch fnh- 
siance ^ that being confiitutedinuifMe^ it 
yet hurneth vifible thinges, according as 
the Aposile faith. For the things which 

Men fee, are Temporall ; and thofe 
which bee nocfccne, areEtcrnall, If 

then this Fire be Eccrnall where with 

they are punifhed that feparate them- 

fellies from God: icfallcth then vpon 
ncccflitie, thatitmuftbe alfo inuifiblc, 

bccaiifebythc opinion of thcApoftlc, 

the onely thinges Inuifiblc, are Etcr- 

nall. 'And it is not to hcclVondrcdat^ 
(faith the fame Origen) that this Fire is 
both Inuifihle and tormenting^ hecaufe no 
Man can fee the heate or ytfanmth which is 
accedcnta/lto the Body^andyet itrneafura- 
bly tormenteth them fomettmes, that are 
but indifferently rnolesied with that Firf^ 
which is of a quite contrary fort or kind ^to 
the Firewhichwcihaue in common vfeht re 

on Earth. 1; .. - • 
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Of Man. I .Booke. 

The World is 
as the Shop of 
God, dccla- j 
ring his hea- i 
uenly workes. 

How Man is 
faid to be 
made after 
the Image of 
God. 

Nothifig^s of 
greater tor¬ 
ment in this i 
World, then 
out vilible fire 

NeuerthelelTe, it is compared to ours, 

in regard, that there is nothing in this 

world, which giiieth a greater torment 

then the viable Fire: and if we doe dc- 

fire to {him the other,which tormeteth 

eternally, let vs take good heede, that 

there be no etcrnall euill difpohtion in 

vs ; but rather filch, as wemay rcceiiie 

thefiipreamc Fire in ioy, or (atleaft) in 

confiimingaway our wood and flraw, 

the inordinate defires and appetites of 

this life. Andfoby expurgation of the 

Scum, or Dregges and Droffe of the 

Mettall; we may fhine like bright Vef- 

fels of pure Golde, fit to be placed in 

the Celeftiall Clouds, and in the dwel¬ 

ling of the eternally bleffed. 

CHAP. VII. 

of Man {the Image of God) to what end he 
waa created; with thefignif cation of thofe 
twowords. Image of God^and Simili¬ 

tude orLikcnefl'eofGod. 

Hen our good and graci¬ 

ous G o D, by admirable 

prouidence had Created 

the whole VV orld, and 

all that therein is compri- 

fed (which is nothing eifb, but euen a 

Shop (as it were) wherein the bright 

Beamesof the Diuine W’ifcdome doc 
fhine and are made manifeft.) Prefent- 

ly, for a full accomplifhment of his 

worke, hee formed Man in his owne 

Image or refemblance, to conftitute 

him, as Emperour and Maifier of all 

thingesthat he had fo excellently crea¬ 

ted on Earth. To the ende, that Man 

knowing the Dignity of his Creation, 

and how much hce was obliged to his 

Maker, might bee the more incited, to 

lone and feme him in al his powers, and 

lEould imploy hiinfelfc inacknSwled- 

gingfo great a benefit,as to be made ac¬ 

cording to the femblanceor Image of 

God.Not proudly to prefiime or oiier- 

weene, that the fhape of God is anfwc- 

rable in forme to his owne 5 for this 

Word Image is not fo vnderftood, con¬ 

cerning the exteriour forme or fimili- 

tude: but rather, according to the fpiri- 

tuall intelligence, of the more precious 
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part, which is the Soule. 

ForlookchoW God (by his increated 

power) is wholly God, and in all places 

viuificth and gouerncth all thinges,and 

(as the Apoftle faith) IVee mooue^ liue^ 
andhaneour being in him : Euen fo, the 

Soule giiicth life in the Body, to euery 

part thereof. And now behold how flic 

IS faid to bee the Image of God^ like as in 

a Trinity. For albeit, that (by Nature) 

fhe can bee but one, yet it is moft cer- 

taine, that fhe hath in her felfe three fe- 

ucrall Dignities j to wit, Vndersian- 
dingy IViil^ and Memory. And looke 

how the Sonne is begotten of the Fa¬ 
ther, and the Holy-Ghoft proceedeth 

both of the one and other: In like man¬ 

ner, is the IVill engendred of ihcFn- 
derlianding^ zwd Memory hath her pro¬ 

creation from them both. And euen as 

the three p‘crfons of the Trinitic arc but 

one God 5 fo the three powers of the 

Soule, arc but one only Soule. Seeing 

then that wee are Created in the fcm. 

blance or likenefie of God, and that 

this is an vndoubted Maxime; That euery 
like delighteth in his like: Wee fhould 

cuermore wifh, to bee vnited with our 

fimilitude, which is God. And looke 

how much thefe earthly thinges are far 

off from God; euen as farre doc wee 

eftrange our felues from him, when we 

fet our affedions on thofe matters 

which are not giuen vs to vfe, as our 

cheefeft good, or Summum Bonum: but 

to this end, that knowing the goodnes 

of the Creator, who hath fo vvillinglic 
prouidedvs of all things neceffhry, we 

fhould be free from all occafions of ex- 

cufe,and make the larger confeffion of 

his benefits, powred in fiich abundance 
vponvs. 

Man then was Created, to the end 

that he might acknowledge his God, 

and in knowing him, to honour him; 

and in honouring, to lone him; ami in 

louing, to feme and obey him : and all 

this to no other end, but that finally he 

might attaine to that end,for which he 

was created; to wit, the fruition of his 

God and Maker.For this caufc,he made 

him with an creded and vpright Body; 

not fo much for his diffimilitude fro the 

brutifliBeafts, who are crooked, ben¬ 

ded and looking downc vpon Earth : as 

to mount vp his vnderflanding, and ele- 

uate his eyes vnto the Heauens, his ori- 
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Of Man. 

Hngje SyiB. 
in Lib. de inter¬ 
pret, delmng, 
& fund. Dei. 

All this whole 
difeourfe is ta¬ 
ken out of H/<- 
go de S. ViHor. 
Excerpt. Lib.z, 
C^p. X. 

Colof. I) IJ. 
Heb. I, j. 

1 Cor. 11 j 7. 

I Cor. 11,7. I 

j ginallj to contemplate there Diuine 

occafions and permanent^ leaning the 

T crreftriall as vainc. 

But if we fhall better and more large- 

i ly declare^ the difference, betweene the 

Image and fimilitudeof God, to make 

fome vnity and concordance betweene 

them jlet vs then fet downc the Expo- 

fition which de Sahit Vtfior hath 

made thereon. Asm the Elements {hiih. 
he) two thinges are diners in themjelfies.^ 

and t he one far ojfdifferingfiorn the other 5 

as in the fire wee behold two dijjenting 

things-^towit^ brightnefie, andheate^ the 

hrightneffe net beeing heat., nor theheate 

bnghtneffe ^ becaufe the hrightnefj'e isfeene 

andglitterethyOndthe heate isonelyfelty 
yet burneth -yhe brightnejfe not burning.^ or 

other wife felt, hut by fight., nor the heatjbi- 

ning, or to bee fieene: Euen Jo, two diners 

thinges arelikewife tehee dijeerned in the 
fitrituall Creature; namely, the Image of 

God, and thefemblance orfimilitude of him, 

which two doe fomewhat differ and are vn- 

like. For, according as the(piritaall Crea¬ 

ture is made in the Image of God, fo f$e floi- 

neth by knowledge j that is to fay, according 

to intelligence and vnderHanding, the fft- 

rituall Creature is the Image of God 5 And 

according as fioe is made in the likeneffe of 

God, fofije heateth her felfe by loue and di- 

lecfion that is, anfwerable to will and be^ 

hauiour, fhe is femhlable to God. Now, the 

A lit hour and Maker of this fpirituall Crea¬ 

ture,ordered,that one part ihereoffhould al- 
ivaies remaine fimple and wholly fpirituall, 

as the Angels: and that the other fJjould be 

commixed, as the Soule of Man which dwel- 
let h in the Body. 

Origenis of opinion, that the Image 

of Icfusis Man, and that for thiscaufe 
it is faidjthat h’e is made in the I mage of 

God: For the Sonne is the Image of GOV. 

Others are of the minde, that the Holy 

Ghoft is vnderfloodbythe Word 

Utudeihwt truely, inthe ImaG;c, and in 

the likeneffe of GOD, is nothing elfe 

meant, but that Man is alfo the fimili- 

tiide of God Man is the Image of God, 

faiih Saint Paul. This may likewife re- 

ferre ic felfe vnto nature ;but Similitude 

or Likeneffe muff; then order it felfe, by 

thofc thinges wherewith Nature is en- 

devvedjto wit, Immortality, Vertue, 

and Wifedome, which doe make a man 

like vnto God. Thomas Aquinas, 

great and learned Diuine, expoundeth 
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theprefentcafein this manner. Man is 

made in the Image and likeneffe of God^ ac¬ 

cording to his Soule, whereby he excelleth 

all vnreafonable Creatures . In the 

Image,that is tofay fin Memory,Intelli¬ 

gence,^ Dile(^ion./» Likeneffe., that is, 

tninnocency and luslice, naturally dffojed 

in the Souk. Saint AuguHtne in his Book 

of the quancitie of the Soule , faith; 

The Soule is made like vnto God, hehauing 

Created it immortall and indiffolueable. 
Thomas Aquinas proceeding on in his 

lafl; Narration, hath thefe wordes. The 

Image then, is as concsrnmg the forme j and 

the Likeneffe, is as concerning Nature. 

Whereby it appeareth, that Man is made (in 

regard of his Soule') according to the Image 

and Likeneffe, not enely of the Father, or 

the Sonne, or the Floly-GhoH, but of the 
whole vndiuidedTrinity together. 

But God beffowedvponMan when 

hec Created him, three efpeciallgood 

gifts,* and principally to be made recko¬ 

ning of. Thefirflisjthat hcgauc him 

his owne Image. The fecond, that he 

made him after his own Likeneffe. The 

third, that he gaiichim Lmmortalitieof 

SoiilCjjif Man had continued in the obe- 

dience of his Creator. Which three great 

blefiings (faith Hugode S.ViHor) weregi- 

uen by God vnto man, and both {Naturally, 

ffr by Origmall luHice) vnder Hood then to 

be in him. Two other guifts a!Jo he enriched 

man with all, as extericur benefits; the one^ 

vnder him j the other, aboue him: Fnder 

him, the World •, aboue him, God the worlds 

as a vifible good,yet trunfitory; God, an in- 

uifiblegood, and eternall. In this neathcr 

guife (to wit the World) Man was cre¬ 

ated in the higher; that is,in God, Man 

istobebleffed. God hathbeeneandis 

aboue Man, by condition; and aboue 

the World in Dignity; diuiding him- 

felfe from the inferiour world, to dra<v 

him vp to the Soueraigne and Superi- 

our. 
TI^c are alfo three princlpall hurts 

or c^s, which doc abufe and corrupt 

th Jprec fore-named bleffmgs 5 to wit. 

Ignorance ofGoodnefle, Gpuetoufncs 

of Wickcdncffc, and Infirmity or fick- 
lincs of the Body. Thorovv Ignorance, 

the Image of God hath beenc , and is 

defaced in vs-and fo by Coueroufnes, 

is the likeneffe of God: By Infirmity & 

fickneffc, the I mmortality of the Body. 

For thefe three difeafes, there are like- 

wife 
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Three remc- 
mes againft 
die threccuils 

The vfe of the 
rhree Reme¬ 
dies, in dicir 

! euerail de¬ 

grees. 

Ofabrolucc 
NeceiTuy. 

Of Condido- 
nailNeceflity 

Theorique hath 

three partes; 
Vmmty^Fhih- 
fophy, and Ma- '■ 
thcmutkal skil. 
VraCiiquc is di 

uided into fo- 

litarines, pri- 
uate and piib- 

liquc: Or eife 
into Ethical^ 
Oeconomicdl, 
and Politica/L 
There be alfo 
feauenkindcs 
of Mcchanicall 
order: wher- 
of Hugo dc S. 
Viftcr amply 
dilcoiirfcth, 

and dierefore 

to him I refer 
the Reader. : 

wife three p.rincipall llcmcdics; to wit, 

IViJedoms^ Fer^ue^ and T^cefity j to the 

end, that b\; three Soucraigne hcipes, 

three dangerous harmes may be aiioy- 

ded= To ouercomc Ignorance, Wc are 

to make vfe of Wifedome ; to Mayfter 

the Vice of Auarice or Couctoufnefre, 
we muflimploy the contrary^bountc^ 

OU3 Vertue; and with Neceflhty,, to 

tread downe Infirmity • W ifedome, is 

to vnderftand things as they art, with¬ 

out idlecuriofity: Vertue, is an Habi¬ 

tude of the Soule after Nature, confor¬ 

mable to Reafon. I call Habitude a qua- 
hey, which (without great difficulty) 

cannot be remoued from her place and 

Subied:. Euen as we tearme dirpofiti- 
ontobe another quality, Vv’hich eafilie 

is to be elbowed out of his abiding. By 
the Word Snbieft, wc vndcr(land the 

vertue of the Soule, wherein the fame 

Vertue (which is aQLsality) maketh her 

rcfidencc. N eceffiry, which is rearmed 

Abfolute, is, as when without it, no- 

tliing can be done: As, without fectc a 

Man cannot goc; without foodjhc can¬ 

not line; and without naturall fufte- 

nancc,he muftneedesdye. There is an¬ 

other kinds of Neceffity, which is cal¬ 

led Conditional!: As,for a Mans eafier 

trauailing, a Horfe is expedient 3 and 

for a more delicate degree of Life, Par¬ 

tridges, Quailes, and other Dainties, 

may be accounted requifite. 
For thefe three forenamed Remedies, 

all Arts andDifciplineshaue beenein- 

uented : To attaine Wifedomc , tne 

Theorique (which is Contemplatiue) 

haihbeene found out *,Fo^ Vertue,the 

Pratique (which is Ai^tine) came into 
vfe: And for Ncccffity, ihcMechanicke 

onely was inuented. For after that 
Adam had finned,He,his Children, 

and Kindred, were nccelTarily conftrai- 

ned to the fearch of ihinges: to know 

Plants and Hearbs j to plucke vp roots 

and eate them, to labour thcFarth, 

by the fweatc of their Brow^to get 

grainc for food, and this Necefl^^hey 

naturally learned, as afterward to grind 

theGraine.’to make it inPaafito bee 

baked:to kill vvilde Bcafies, andfeede 

on their Flc(lr,and then to cloth them- 

fclncs with their Skinnes. To buildc lit¬ 

tle Habitations, thereby to auoyde the 

iniury of Weather. To plant Vines, 

daily adding inuention vpon inuendon, 
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either in findingout diuerfity ofviands, 

and then as variable orders of dreffing 

them. To ered big Houfes, tobeaie 

with Hammers, to File, to Sovve, to 

make Garments of Linncn, W oollcn, 

Silkes of fundry collours , and other 

admired kindcs of Habit. To buy, fell, 

and Traffique one with another i And 
Johannes Ludouictis Viues faith , in his 

Booke called The introduction to IViJe- 

dome: Vtile indumentum excogitauit ne- 

cejditas^freftofum^ lusus ^elegant ^ vanitas. 

^JSjeepty found out G ar masts ^profitable ^ 

precious^ lights neate^and vaine. 
God then fo dcarely loued Man3that 

he affigned him the whole Worldcfor 

his Country and dwelling. And euen 

to this day, in what partlbcuer ihcrofa 
Wife man trauailcth, he is laid to bee 

(euery where)afrce Cittizcnrfo that in 

all places, ail thinges arc his , and no 

where ihould he account himfelfc ey- 
thera Stranger,ortobeHofi:cd. How 

much more then, was the firft Man a 

Lord of all the W^orld, and as the Gra- 

esAKS fay ’/.cdiUozydMrac, Being the new 

workmanflrip of God, endued with all 

Vertues, Maifter of all the Bcafts of the 
Farth,of the Waters, and of the Ayre, 

with all Creatures to them belonging, 

he had the whole World (as his Inheri¬ 

tance) in PolTeffion. And did not God 

declare a great figne of lone to him, 

when he diuided parts with him ?Hec 

gaiiehimthe Earth to walks vpon, as 

if he were Sole-Mailler thereol, accor¬ 

ding as thcEtimology ot the wordfig- 

nificth. For his Name in Hebrew^ is 

Ere s,& is fo faid a c4/eW<7,of treading 

or going, Teluti dl Latini terrani'^ quafi 
tcram^aterendo nominAnt j Like astnLa- 
tine^ Earth jfmooth as it were, fo named of 
ojtenvfing. Hcauenhe referued to hjm- 

fclfc, as his more pure and perfedl Ha¬ 

bitation : Cceli enim dicuntur 
S c A M AI M , 46 igni & aqua, quorum 
vtrum^^ vim purgandi extergendiy^ habet. 
Forthe Heauens are faide of Scamaim, of 
Fire andWaterfin that they haue the ver¬ 
tue of both powers fin purging and clearing 
away all imperfections. 

The Riches and blcffings of which 

heaucnly place ^ to wit, Ccleftiall Glo¬ 

ry, and eucrlafiing Felicity ;hec then 
made Man (ncucrthcldfe) partaker of, 

and all that arc defeended of him (I 

rncanc the Friends and Loners of God) 

l0.Lod.P^muin 

InU'oduci. Sap. 
Cap. 1.4. 
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Chap. 8. 

Pfaiin. 113,4. 

In tlic Hrl> 
Age Men li¬ 
ned longer 
then now, by 
many ycarcs. 

lllc fliortefl 
life time was 
feanen hun¬ 
dred yeares. 

The judge¬ 
ment of Di- 

uines Si Phi- 

lofophcrs in 
this cafe. 

Marcia Varra 

and others 
grew doubtful 

of the yeares 
inlength. 

whereof they were abfolucely aiTiircd, 

after that the firft offence and tranfgref- 

fion was repaired, by thefecondperfon 

in Trinity; who came into this World, 

and tooke on him the true forme and 

femblance ofMan: and al the eled flial 

vndoubtedly inioy thcm,after that their 

Soules are deiiucred from the Prifon of 
their Bodies. 

Of the age ofMan. 21 

CHAP. VIII. 

of the Age ofMmy and why in the first age 

of the IVorld^Men liued longer ^then now 
they doe in thefe later times. 

T is well knownc, to all 

them that hauc beenc 

ftudious in the holy wri¬ 

tings,that in the worlds 

HrftAgCjand before the 

_gcncrall Deluge ( for 

Sinne) had oucrrwhclmcd the whole 

Earth 3 the life time of Man was much 

differing in length, from the breuitie 

wherein wee now behold it. For it is 

mod ccrtainc, that Adam lined nine 

hundred and thirty yeares 3 S eth, nine 

hundred and twdue 3 C a i n e,or C a i- 

NAM (as fome call him ) nine hun¬ 

dred and ten. So dcfccnding afterward 

fro one to another,we find,that he that 

liiied lead time of account, attained to 

the reach of fcauen hundred yeares. But 

now in thefe our daics, we fee very few 

arriue at eighty, or ninety years of age; 

which date if any one happen to exceed, 
it is efteemed rare and maruailousjfo 

that, we line not the tenth part of the 

former life time. Wherefore the lear¬ 

ned, both Diuincs and narurall Philo- 

fbphers,that haue fcrioufly difcoiirfcd 

on this Argument, finding Nature (our 
produdreffe) to bee the very fame tee- 

ming Mother v/ith them then, and that 

thofe firft Men liued naturally hecre fo 

long time, and not miraciiloufly : they 
grew heereat into no little amazement, 

and therefore began to make curious 

Inquifition into the caufes and reafons. 

To Marcus Varro^zn^ an infinite num¬ 

ber of other like Queftionifts, this 

workeof Nature appeared to bee fo 

ftrange, that they grew into animagi- 
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nation by themfelues, fiippofiog the 

yeares of that ancient time, to be none 
ftich as are in thefe mbdernc dates. But 

that coniedf tire was mccre idle follie, 
and an error otter great, as alfo incxcu- 

fable, vaine, &: abfiird, as fhall be fhewn 

in the following Chapter,after we haufc 
firft difeourfed in this prefent,fomc cau- 

fes, with theaduife ofGrauc,Wilc,and 
Learned Authors. 

When I lookeinro theObfehiations 
of others, and then make a difeent from 

them into mine ownepriuate opicion, 

I take the principall reafon, why Men 

line not now fo long as ours Elders 

then did, to be this: 1 hat they had no 

fuch caufes or accidents , as now (in vs) 

doe beget marly infirmities, whereby 

both Age and Death doe foone ftcalc 
vpon vs. Hecre-withall it behooucs 
vs to confider, that Adam and Eve 

being the firft Parents of all mankinde, 

were created by the hand of God,with¬ 

out any other meanes or helpc; where¬ 

fore it is to be prefumed, that he made 

them of amoft excellent complexion, 

perfect fimpathy, and fuch proportio¬ 

nable humours, as miift needesyeelde a 

reafon for their healths continuance, fo 
many years together. By means where¬ 

of, the Children that came from Pa¬ 

rents of fuch rich perfedion, and like' 

wife their Off-fpring fuccccding to 
them againc, that naturally had the be¬ 

nefit of fo long life, muft needs refem- 

blc their firft Deriuers, in felfe-fame 

good and found conftitution, as being 

defeended of moft excellent matterj vn- 

till fuch time, as by the alteration of 

Ages (whofe propertis is to change Sc 

impaire all thinges) the condition of 

Man began feebly to decline, y eelding 
vp his dales robe few in number. 

In thofe rimes alfo, they had one 

thing which greatly auailcd for the 

lengthening of life, and which* now to 

vs is very contrary Sc hurtfull.Thatwas, 

great tenfpcrance in drinking , as well 

in quanifity as in quality: Likewife their 

fmall variety of meates 3 for they ncucr 

hadfo many forts ordiucrfity'ofdilhes, 

as now we hauc; ncythcr knew they a- 

ny fuch plenty of idleinuentions. Nor 

doc wc any where findc, that the eating 

of Flefli was knowne(bcforc the flood) 

to Men* Morcoucr,itis held by com¬ 
mon opinion (but yet moft ccrtainc) 

that 

durforC-fa- 
tlicrshad no 
fuch infirmi- 
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holpch by the 
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ucn. 

that Fruits andHearbs (in thofetimes) 

were of farre greater vertue and fub- 
ilance (beyonde -all comparifon) then 

no'sV they are or'can be -by rcafon they 

<^rew out of a new 8c vnwearied earth, 

and no: any fuch as now iris jwcakc, 
worne, and vtterly fainting. For that 
■vniucrfalloucrflovv and invndationjbc- 

feft it of his former purity and fatnefle, 
making it morebrackilhjbarren and vn- 

fcrtilcjby the Waters gcnerall paffage 

oiicr itj which continued for many 

weekes together. 
Tlrefe rcafons arc fo weighty and iii- 

dicioiis,as each of them may be furfici- 

ent to conclude (though many more be 

ranked with them) tliatit was no mat¬ 

ter of maruailc, but rather meerciy na- 
turall/or Men to line longer thciijthcn 
now they.doe or can. It is further to 

be obferued, and vve rttay boldly credit 

it for a truth, that Adam was acquain¬ 
ted with the vertues, in all Hearbes, 

Plants, and St<»nes,and his Children fo 

well profited therein by his inftrudion, 

as neuercould any (fincetben) attainc 

to the like perfe<aion. All thefe then 
thus concurring) partly-for the health 

and fiipport of life, and partly for con¬ 

tinuance in foundeft temperature, ex¬ 

pelled all danger of difeafes to happen, 
onclyby meercvfc of common grow¬ 

ing fimplcs, detefting the venomous 

compounds of this Age,which in ftcad 

of purging and purifying Mens bodies, 

do weaken; yea,and oftentimes kil fuch 

as take them. , , 
Beyond all this, in thofcfirftyearcs of 

the Worlds infancy, the health and life 
of Men,was mucii fircngthncd andfup- 

portedby courfeof the Heauens.as al- 
fo the influence of the Starres and Pla¬ 

nets j they being farre more beneficiall 

and aufpicious then, then now thg/ are. 

For then there had not pad half a quar¬ 
ter fo many Afpcides, Coniundlions, 
Eclipfes, with infinite other Casleftiall 

Impreffions, whence hauc Come the 

caufcs.of changes,variations,8c ftrange 
alterations vpon Earth, and among the 

Elcmcnrk themfelues, that were the 

principall Motiues to life and health in 
thofedaies^as cenurariwife they are-the 

occafions ofinfirmitics and death now. 

But to go fomwhat further, then what- 
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focuer yet hath becne faid,as grounded 

only vpon naturall reafon j I dare main- 

taine, that the very caufe of fo long life 

in our fore-fathers, proceeded from the 

vnfpeakablc prouidcnce of God- whole 
willit wasjtohauc their life timeftret- 

ched out to fuch length, and that the 
fore-mentioned occafions, fliould mu - 

tually be aiding one to anothcrjthis bc- 

ingthc oncly intent, that of twoSolc- 

Perfons, many more might bee borne, 

the Earth.inhabited,and mankind mul- 

tiplycd. 
Wefee bcfidcjthat Men lined not fo 

long after the Flood as they did before, 

as being (perhaps) in Gods fecretcouii- 

fellfo determined:yetN oah was per¬ 

mitted to enter the Ark, and there Gt)d 

faued more Men and Women, then at 

the firft he had crcated,that the World 

might yet againe be the fooncr inhabi* 

ted, Saint Augustine difcoiirfing on 
thefe matters,faith; Thetonrfcfe-fathers 
had not onely a benefit beyond vSy health 
and length of life j but in theflature of their 
bodies, as nsanifeftly is remembredof them 
in diuersBookes. And their Bones hauc 

becne found vndcr great Mountaines, 

as alfo infundry Graues &; Sepulchers, 
which haue beenc beleeued for a ccr- 

taincty, that thofe Bones belonged to 

Men lining before the Flood. The fame 

Saint AuguHinei\(o affirmcth,that hee 

being at Vtica, a Citty of Afifrica, fawc 

there the Bones of a dead Mans Body, 

and the very law-Boncs were fo big and 

weighty, that they would hauc coun- 

terpoyfed them of an hundred Men, 

now lining in this Age ofours. 
Neucrthelellc, although our life time 

be fo Ihortncd, yet we ncede not make 

anycomphint thereof, for in applying 

that breuity to cuil manners,or offence 

of God, the Lord hath fhewne himfclfe 

moftmercifull to vs, in cutting off fo 

large a limit, then which, we can ac¬ 
knowledge no greater a benefit. And 

yet, if wc would deuoiuly apply our 
fellies to his fcruice,he hath allowed vs 

(in this little) time enough fotit. Forfo 
great is Gods goodnelfe and fauour to¬ 

wards vs, that he accepts our good de. 

fires and humble wils, for full, fufiici- 

ent, and abfolute payment. ? 
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Chap. 9* Of the yeares in elder Time. z? 

CHAP.IX. 

^ That the epinwriaffuch^as Juppofed the 
yeares in elder tinte^ to bee porter then 
novo they are at this inHant^ is vtterlie 
falfe. of the fir It Citty that euer to as in 
thislVorld. Finally, that our Auncient 
fore-fat hers had more children, then 
thoje which are remembred ynto vs in 
the holy Scripture* 

to 

The doubt of 
fome, concer¬ 

ning theycars 
of our fore¬ 
fathers, to be 
ihorter then 

now they are. 

One of our 
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length. 
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dc Dmnarum 
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Ecaufe it hath feemed to 

fome, that the life time of 

nine hundred years, in our 

firft Parents, fhoiild bee a 

matter impoilible, in re¬ 

gard that they could not comprehend, 

and reach to thccaufes and naturall rca- 

fonSjWhich hauebeene alleadged in the 

precedent Chapter, as the onely occa- 

fions of their fo long continuance. And 

(in not daring to deny the iuft number 

of fo many yeares, euidently fpccihed 

^maintained in facred writ)thcy wold 

yet infiniiatc a fuppoiicion, thatthofe 

elder yeares^were fhorter,then in thefc 

Moderne times they are ^ whereby the 

aduantage of their long life (out-rea¬ 

ching ours fo farre) comes much ihort 

of the opinion by vs recciued ; we mull 

therefore fettle our felues, to a full re- 

folution of thefe imaginary concepti¬ 
ons. And yet we will examine part of 

their follies,in that fome others among 

them, would perfwadc and alfure vs^ 

that one of our yeares now, carries c- 

quall quantity with ten of thofe in old 

time. Nay, there be others, who haiic 

maintained, that each monthly courfc 

of the Moonenow, flood with them 

then for a full and compleate yeare, 

which they pleafed to call by the name 

Annus Lunaris, 
Other jDreamers bring in as dry an 

aflerrion, that three of our moneths, 

made them vp one whole yeare i by 

means wherof, one of our years fhould 

iiimp iuft with foure of theirs: for in 

fuch manner did the Chaldeans^ and like- 

wife the Arcadians deuide their yeares, 

according as Lanllantius recordethi 

Marcus Farroys. Romaineywo^ learned in 

many matters, only (heerein) is fomc- 
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what blame-worthy, bccaufe he held, 

that thefc Anni Lunar es, dciiucd their 

number from one Moones coniundi- 

on vntillihe comming of another new 

Moone, which may conflft of twentie 

ninedaies, and fome oddc houres bc- 

fidc. like wife eftcemes it but as a 

fable, that Men (in the Worldes nonc¬ 

age ) fliould line fo long ; and faith, 

that the Arcadians ( according as wee 

haue-already declared) numbred their 

yeares by three of our months: There 
is alfo amongvs Chriftians, acertaine 

Bookcof the Ages of theVVorld; the 

Authoiir nameth himfelfe Helicanienfis^ 
wherein he witneffeth himfelfe to be of 

the fame opinion. 

Notwithftanding all this,it is a cafe 

moft plaine and apparant, that thofe 

yeares deliiicred vs in holy Scripture, 

were none other, then thefc are in out 

time, and if there might be imagined a- 

ny difference, yet it was not fcnfibly to 

bepercciued ; and therefore, .ill opini¬ 

ons held to the comraryj arevainCjri- 
diculous, and meerely foolifh. For it is 

fo diredly prooued by lojephm^ as alfo 

Laltantius firmianus^ but efpecially S. 

AuguNine, in a more diftin(5t and better 

manner jwhofercafons and authorities, 

are flifficient to confound all former 

groifc and falfe opinions. 

Concerning the firfl allegation; to 

wit, that each feucrall Moone (in that 

Age) made them vp a full compleat 

yeare,accounting alwaies from the one 

coniundiontothe other; how canpthis 

be but an impudent error.? Becaufe we 

know very certainly, that fo much time 
doth not containe fully thirty daies : 

Which being gratinted as they argue, 

then it muft needes follow, that Men in 

this prefent Age doe Hue longer, then 

they did vpon the worlds Creation, for 

heuer any Man liued then, tvvelus hun¬ 

dred yeares, which (by fuch account) 

nothing furmounteth this Age of ours. 

And yet it is to bee iiiftified, that fome 

(among vs)haue liued an hundred years; 

fome alfo (though fildome) an hundred 

& twelue yeares: which would amount 

to more then thirty hundred yeares, if 

wee fhould account them fo by the 

coiirfe of the Moone. 
Wemay well ioync this to their cr- 

rour,whofe opinion was, that ten of 

thofe cldcryeares^did make vp fully but 
one 
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one of ours now. But might their con- 

icdurc palTe for currant, then Men 

fliotrld bee capable of Generation, 

at feauen, eyght, and ten yeares of age, 

which is quite contrary to all naturall 

Pliilofophy. To approouc this, wee 

read ill that S e th the .Sonne of 

A D A M begat E n o c h , he heihg then 

ah hundred and fine yearcs:old. If ten 

of thofe y eareSjhad anfwered(by cquall 

proportion) but to one of oiuffe now; 

it muft needs then follow, that Men in 

the Worldcs fir ft Age, did beget Chil 

dren, at ten yeares old and a halfe ofour 

inftant account. Caine alfo begetting 

Me LALEELLat feauenty yeares of his 

age; by our reckoning, mpft ncedesbe 

a Father at feuch yeares old of our time: 

Nay, we mpft fall to afarre lower ac¬ 

count'; if one of our yeares fhould hole 

leuell withtwelue of thefirft Age,ac¬ 

cording to fome others idle imaginati- 

. .But more clcerly will we yetreucale 

theiV.groffe abfurditic,Sc by that which 

enfuothyfquafh in peeces their vnexcu- 

fablc errour. For if their ancient yearc 
were but the'tenth or twelfth part of 

ours now ; it muft then confequently 

enfuc, that their yeare then confifted 
notpftweluemonthsjor (at moft)that 

their month had but three daics in it. 
Which is apparantly falfe, bccaufe the 

manifeft Text of the Scripture faith : 

That the generall Flood began the fea- 

uenteenth day of the fecond month; 

wliicrcby we may plainly percciuc,that 

the Months then,were none other then 

now ours are. As for the opinion of 

them, who hold, that the old year made 

but the fourth part ©f our Moderne ae- 

counCj and that their yeare confifted but 

of three months onely: thefcife-fame 

Scripture dothapprooueitlikevvifc to 

be falfejbecaufe in the fore-named place 

it is faid, concerning Noahs Arke; That 
in the feuenthmonthjn the feuenteenthday 
of the montht the Arke reUed it felfe on the 
ii/(?»w?4/»fj<i/Ararat,<7r Armenia. After¬ 

ward followeth, that the Waters ftill 

dccreafsriVntill the tenth Month, and 

the very firft day of that Month, the 
heads and tops of the Mountaines, each 

where difeouered thcmfeliies.This very 

plainly, demonftrates their abufiue opi- 

nion,thac would haue the Ancient year 

tobebut three months long; becaufe 
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becaufe mention is hcere made,both of 

the feauenth and tenth Moneths. We 

may well fee then, that the yeare in that 
Age had twelue Months, according as 

in thefc times our yeare now hath; for 
when hee'there namah the tenth Mo- 

oeth, hc'dot'h not teami it to be the laft 

Month. 
. With as little difefetion it is faidc, 

that the Moncth then contained but 

three daies only ; confidering, the T ext 

it felfe exprefly nameth the twenty fea- 

uen day of the Month cMuch lelTe then 
could it be faidc, that the day confifted 

then but of two or three houres, be¬ 

caufe it is likewifc fet down in the fame 
jTcxt i, ihat the IVindowes pfHeauen were 
opened, and the raine wa4 ‘vpojt the Earthy 
the fulljpace of forty daies and forty nights. 
Whereby ft remaines very eurdcnt,that 

thofe daies were naturall daies, ofxxiiij. 

houres in length, and the Monthes and 

yeares fo long as now they are; or the 
difference fo fmall, that it was not fen- 

fible. I fpeakc this the rather, becaufe 

they then accounted the courfe of Hea- 

iicn, as now we do, and this order hath 

ciiermore bcene obferiied among the 

learned, as ^eWHehrues^sMgiptians: 

among whom Moyfes was borne and 
bred,who was the Author SiHiftorio- 

grapher of thofe holy Bookes, wherein 

the long lilies of our fore-fathers arc 

written* 
Now,albeit we Ibould confent to the 

cenfureof many, who did holde,that 

the Hebrues meafured their months by 

the ordinary courfc of the Moone, and 

that thefiillycar contained then twelue 

Lunary Months, and each Month had 

in it twenty nine daics, and fouretecne 

houres ;littlc more, or little lefle, by 

which reafon,ihc yeare fhould be fhor- 

terby twelue daics, then that which wc 

now mcafure by the courfc of the Sun j 

to wit, three hundred, threefcorc, fiue 

daies and fixe houres: yet cannot this 

difference (any way) make doubtfull or 

vneertaine, the Liues and i'fges of our 

elder Fathers. For it is a matter of no 

moment, that in nine hundred or a 

ihoufand y cars,twenty or thirty fhould 
be exempted,becaufe the Lunary month 

was not compleated in thirty daies. By 

this authority then, we may be afliircd, 

that the nine hundred and thirty yeares 

which Adam liued, and the nine hun¬ 
dred 
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dred likewifc ofothers,\verc fuch as the 

hundred feauenty and fine of Abraham^ 

and as the feuenty or eighty which men 

liuenow-adaies ^ forvvhofoeuerbelce- 

ueth otherwifejis in a mighty error. 
There is alfo another confidcration 

to be noted, alieaged by S AuguTtme to 

this purpofe. put the cafe (Cai^hc) that 

the Scripture makes no mention^that Adam 
and his Sonnes had any ether children ^be> 

fore them which are exprefly named: yet ts 

it moUcertainely to be affirmed^ that both 

[before and after) they had diuers and fun- 

dry befde ^ for they had Children in their 

yonger daies^ whereof no mention is made 

tn Scripture. And to make more am¬ 

ple proofc thereof, it is faide ; That 

Caine built a Cittythe firft that eiier was 

in the World,according asre- 

porteth, faying5 7hat it was heaittifed 
with diuers Towers^ engirt with wals^and 

he called it after the Name of his Son Enoch y 

which was then hut newly borne vnto him. 

This mayappeare to haiic fmallflrcw 

of truth, there being then in the world 

but three or fourc Men onelyjforthc 

Scripture makes mention to vs of no 

more. But well we know, that to the 

buildingof a Citty, the help ofa great 

nuber of men is nccclTarily rcquired:yct 

notwithfianding, the Text names but 

the principail heades of the builders; as 

appearcth, in faying^That their Sons & 

Daughters begat diuers others, which 

in no place of Scripture are named at al. 

Wefee,thanhc holy Euangelifts haue 

done the very likcjinfetting down their 
EuangelicallHifiory . For S.Mathew^ 

treiiing of the Genealogy of Chriftiac. 

cording to the flefh, beginneth at Abra¬ 

ham^ and numbring on to Dauid, faith j 

Abrahamhegzt j/aac, neuerfpealdngof 

ifmaell. Then afterward, jjaac begat la- 

cobj yetfayes nothing of albeit 

they were their firft borne Children. 

Becaufc, he hauing no other intention, 
buttodefeendfromone degree to ano- 

t her(euen to Vauid)\N\io was not of the 

Linage cMiJmaef therefore he made no 

reckoning oljjmaeil. Then TtgedmCy Jacob 

begat luda^ and his Brethci cn,yet was 

not luda thefirfl borne Childe. So that 

difcoLirfingthus of the Generation, he 

accounted none but them onely, by 
whom he defeended iuft to Vauid. A 
proofc furficienr, to encitc all Aduerfa- 

rics tobclceuG, thzt Moyfes did the like 

in his Hiftory, and that our fore-fathers 

had diuers other Children, befide thofe 

which are fpoken of, and named in the 

holy Scriptures, 

CHAP, X. 

wherefore the Deuil made choife of the Ser* 

pents fjape when he tempted thefirjl ivo- 

man,and came not to her in any other 

forme* m. 
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THe proud Angcll, firft Author of 

all euilljbeeing caft downc from 

Heaiicn, cunningly coiieting to 

trainehimfelfc into Mans fociety, be- 

caufe hec was fainc from Heauen, tho- 

rowhisiufolent offence, therefore his 

hatred not a litle againft him ; Si to the 

end that his fubtilty might be the more 

couerc, he made choife of a Serpent in 

the Terreftriall Paradife, where,with 

Adam and his Wife, all other earthly 

Creatures orderly coniierfcd, not ha¬ 

uing any difeord together, or being any 

way harnifull,but all(as well the fan age 

as domeftickc) acknowledged man tor 

their Lord Si Maifter, to feme his turn 

withall. For this Serpent^ being a gly- 
ding Creature, that could turne and 

writh it felfe eiiery way 5 This falle An- 

gell[zsS.cbryfoBomefaith) foundtd be 

bcBfitting for his hellifh enterprife and dc- 

uillfio intendedworke^ tobeehisOrgane to 

ffeake by. And hauing (in fpirituall mal- 

licc)fubic(5f:ed this Serpent to himfelfe, 

by meanes of his Angclicall prcfencCjSc 

more excellent Nature, abuliag it as an 

Inftrmnentof falfnood and treachery, 

he would thereby fpeak to the woman, 

addrcffing himfelfe firft of all to her,fiac 

being the weaker body,andleaft able to 
refift him. 

' For hec knew his ftfcngthwus oucr- 

feeble, and his craft as yet fearfe currant 
to decciiie the Man, but he muft ncedes 

failei except he couki feducc him by the 

error of another. For as Salomon took it 

to be no errour, when he fcll.to the fer- 

uice of Idols, and became an rdolatour, 

through the perfwafions of Women 
his Concubins j So Adam comicted the 

offence of tranfgrcfting Gods comman. 

demetjuot as fte did chat fpake the truth 

bccing (educed ;but as hceyeeldedfor 
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company^ wherein he Was no Icffe faul¬ 
ty jhauing finned with confent and per- 
fc(^ knowledge. 

This wicked Angell (perhaps) had a 
better will to haue come ro the woman 
in the fhape of a Done, if God would fo 
haue permitted it. But venerable Bede 
faith : It was not Uwfullfor the ewllSpirit^ 
to make that forme odious to Man, wherein 
the Holy~Ghosi onely ought to appeare. Jt is 
not to he thought (faith Saint AuguHine) 
that the Deuill did ( of himfelfe) chufethe 
Serpent^ to tempt thereby: but (as his defire 
was to tempi) hee could not ^ hut by fucha 
Creature^ as was permitted him fotodoe. 
For will to hurt may be in any one, but 
the power commeth from God: he was 
therefore permitted to tempt by the 
Serpent, to the end, that therin the Wo¬ 
man might take heed ofhis fubtilty that 
tempted. And for this caufe it is writ¬ 
ten; Serpens erat callidior ettCiis ani- 
manttbus terragrhe Serpent was morefub- 
tile^ then any Be all ofthe Field, 

The Serpent vnderftandeth no words, 
neither was partaker of reafon, like as 
Man was: yet is hee (notwithftanding) 
called, moft crafty, in regard ofthe fub¬ 
tilty of the Deuill. He hath fpoken,like 
as Balaams Afle^did jbut it was by the 
Deuill,and the Afie by the good Angel. 
For good Angels &: euill Angels work 
like operations, but then they are to di- 
uers effects; Before the Serpent was made 
the Deuils Organs (faith Rupertusjfor the 
perdition of man^ he might haue hcene tear- 
medmoFi wife and prudent.Vox in another 
edition of the Bible, it is thus fet down; 
And the Serpent was wife aheue all the 

But after that the Serpents 
wifdom was combined with the malice 
of the Deuill, and that it feruedas an 
apt Inftrument for death; he might (by 
better right) be tearmed cautelous and 
crafty. And before that his prudence 
lent any ayde and feruice to the Father 
of lying,he was fuch as the Difciples of 
Jefus chrisi ought to imitate, as he him- 
felfe witnelfcth, faying; Ejlote ergopru- 
dentes,ficut Serpent es; Be ye therfore wife^ 
as Serpent 

Petriss ''Comesior, in his Scholafticall 
Hiftory faith; That at the time when the 
Serpent tempted the IVoman, he was ftraite-, 
and went vpright like a Manfout afterward 
(by the curffefhe was cajl down to the earth, 
to glide along thereon. Venerable Bede 
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faith '»The Deuillchoje a Serpent^ that had 
a face like to a Womans,^od fimilia Jimili- 
bus applaudunt; That like might bepleaftng 
to like. Nor is the Serpent crafty or ve¬ 
nomous, becaiife God faid; MalediClm 
espThou art curffed: ButGod (eucn in in* 
diciary equity)denounccd him that fen- 
tence for his wicked defert, and decla¬ 
red, that he was made odious to all the 
other Beafts and creatures of the earth. 
And why ?Becaufehehad bin the De¬ 
uils Minirter, to the perdition of him, 
who had bin Created to Signorizeand 
bearc Maiftry ouer all Beaftes in the 
World. Pythagoras tels vs, that the Ser¬ 
pent is engendred of the Marow which 
is in the Back-bone ofa dead Man. And 
I remember,that (not long fince) I read 
a good Authour, from whom I collec¬ 
ted thefe two verfes: 

(fepulchro. 
Sunt qui cum claujoputrefaCla esljpina 
Mutarecredanthumanas angue medullas, 

OfputredMarrow in the backs 
of men, long lying dead 

In GrauesJ'ome hold that Serpents^ 
fora certainty are bred. 

If this be credible (as fbme haue very 
conftantly auouched) a very great rea- 
fon may be thence dcriued 5 to wic,that 
as the death of Man enfued by the Ser¬ 
pent, fo the Serpent receiueth life by 
the death ofMan. Moreouer,itisne- 
ceflary to bee knowne,and well worth 
the obferuation ; that thofe paincs and 
punifhments,pronounced by Godvp- 
on the Serpent, he did in like manner 
ordaine for the Deuill, according as i?//- 
p^r//^cxpoundeth them in this manner. 
Sub nomine Serpent is,quern inuajlt Diabo- 
lus, tpfe percutitury & qui per fuperhiam 
juam ftmilem Je altijFimo fore put a- 
uit, propter malitiam fuam infima Crea- 
tura quam ipfe vitiauit,iudicatur fieri pce- 
naliter fimilis. Super pell us tuumgradieris 
inquit, tanquam diceret. Sicut hoc reptile 
cuius calliditate abufus es, fuperpeSlus fu- 
um gradit ur; fic tu Diabole cumjis rationa- 
lUffiritus, rationale tuum (emper grauifa^ 
tmtate onerabis, ^ quocunque te 'verteru, 
femper intentionem tua deorfim confer es, 
(drfaCiispr ernes contrary s. Terr am inquam 
comedes, ^ non Ceelum, id eli, non qno-‘ 
rum conuerfatio tn ccelis eU, Jed qui terre- 
na Japinnt, tibi abm turn erunt, tender 
the ygame of the Serpent, whereby the 
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Chap. 10. 
TheDeuiU is 

I'mictcn by die 
felfc-fainc 

mcanes of his 
tcaipcauon. 

Gcnc.^jlJ. 

Great enmity 
beeweene the 

Womans feed 
and die Ser¬ 

pent. 

The naked 
foie of a Wo¬ 

mans foote, is 
prefent death 

to a Serpent. 

A Serpentby- 
tinga man by 

dielole otche 
foote. fbith- 

Y/ich kils liini. 

DeuillmAdehis tnunfiony himjelfe is fmit- 

ten. AtJd beemfe {in his own pride) he ima¬ 

gined to bee afterward like vnto the mask 

high : for his malicious dealing, by the mca- 

neB Creature which he abufedj to the fame 

pamflments is he aditidged.Vpon thy breaji^ 

faid God^fljalt thou go. As tfhe would hatte 

/aid: Like as this creeping Creature^ whofe 

wilineffe is abufed^ is togoe vpon his breast 

or belley; So {thou D cuill)bccaufe thou art 

A rattonall Spirit, [halt alwaies be are the 

weighty burthen of thine owne reafonable 

folly, Andwhkhway foeuer thou turneH 

thcCythine intentionsJball enermorc be (pent 

in vaine downward^ and be fill trodden vp^ 

on by contraries.Earth {ijay) fodt thou eat., 

andnotBeauen\ Thatts.,notJuch as haue 

their cornierfaiion in Heauen , but fuch as 

trnU totketr earthly knowledgethey (hall 

be as meat vnto thee. And then it follo- 
weth in t!ie Text j Immtcitias ponam intei' 

te & tnulierem^ dt" femen tuum^ dr femen 
illiiss: ip fa emteret caput tuum^d^tu tnji- 

diaberiscalcaneo ems. Iwillput enimity he- 

tweene thee and the IVoman^and betweene 

thy Seed and her Seed: He (Jjalt break thine 

headj and then fialt bruife his heele. 

Great enmities (in very tieed)hane the 
WOman and her feed with tins kind ot 
creature; to wit^the Serpent. The feed 
of the Worn an,that is lefas Chrisl,who 

liath broken the head of thatauncient 
Serpent the Deuill, As much to fay j as 
the very print of his fteps^hath abafed al 
his vtmoil pradtifes. If the Woman do 
not daily adtualiy break the head of the 
Serpenc^yet is itncuerthelelTc in her 
power continually to do it. For, if the 
nakedfole ofthefooteof the Woman, 
canpreuent the teeth of a 3crpcnt; or, 
treading vpon his head neuer fo ligluly, 
forthwith he inftantly dyeth: what fhal 
we then fay, when the like is not to bee 
done (fo foone and readily) by great le- 
ucr'i. Mallets, andFlammcrs,nor yet by 
Swordes,how fharpe foeuer they be ? 
Ifon the contrary againc, the Serpent 
(who is fo hainous to Man, that all his 

j ayme is aj his heek)do but hx his teeth 
! on theneather part of the (ole of the 
i foor,hcprefently kils the man; becaufe 
! fo foone as the venome of his bit dooth 
; but touch the blood of aManjitdifpcr- 
feth it felfe immecliatly ouer all thebo- 

I dy,and fo the Serpent kils the enemy to 
his Nature,which is Man ; 
Wherevpon the Poet Lucan faid; 

in the Serpents shape. 
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Noxia Serpentum efi admixto fwe^Minc pefris, 

Morfu virus habent,et fatii in dents minanttir. 

So hurtfullare the Serpents teeth^ 

theyptslilent the blood 
of Man in by ting ^ and his death 

can hardly be with Hood. 

Why then,Iookc how many kindes of 
Serpents there be, fo many feuerall ve¬ 
noms there be, fo many colours,lo ma¬ 
ny tortcrings i andasmanydiuerfitics, 
fo many dangers ;yca, fo many deaths. 
It fhall not be any great fweruing from 
the matter, if now wee declare (in this 
place) what is figniiied by the flaming 
Sword, and the Chcrubins ferfor the 
fafety of Paradife . We vnderflaiidby 
the flaming Sword,the fentcnce of the 
ludgcment ofGod , which is faid to be 
flaming ; In famma ignis dabitis vindi- 

In flaming Fire rendring venge¬ 

ance^ faith the Apofile. Vndoubiedly, 
the ludgcment of G O D,is the ludge- 
ment of the flame of Fire, for auengc- 
inent of them that haue lined wickedly. 
cherubm, is the Name of the Angeli- 
call forces 5 that were placed without 
the Garden of Paradife, to guard the 
entrance to the Tree of Life;plaincly 
to deraonflrate, that wee cannot haue 
acceffc to the Kingdomc of Heauen; 
except wc firft paffe through the ficric 
tryals of infinite afflidlions, and be exa¬ 
mined by the Miniftry of the holy An¬ 
gels. Saint Paule faith; Si qnis autemfu- 

peradificatfuperfundamentum hoc^ aurum 

argentum, Ispides pretiofm^ligna^fwnum^ 

flipulam ; Hniujcuiufque opm mamfeHum 

erit., dies enim Domini declarabit, qm in 

igne reueUhitur, & vniujcuiufqtie opus 

quale ft^ ignis probabit. And if any Man 

build on this Foundafion^ Gold, Siluer.pre- 

Clou'S StonesfTimber, Hay., Stubble: Euery 

Mans workeflj.ill he made manifesffor the 

day fljill declare it, becaufe it fjall bee re- 

uealedby the Fire ^ and the Ftpe JImU try 
euery mans worke,of what fort it is. Flow 
can wee otherwife cather from thefe 
wordes, but that they may bee applied 
to the Flaming Sword, placed at the 
entrance of earthly Paradife ?cAs flgnifl- 
ing,r.hat we mufl paffe through the fires 
ofmany fharp affli61:ions,vvhich try our 
adionsto the vttermoft ; how, and in 
what mancr they haue bin done and be 
ing thus examined in ihofe fierie tryals, 
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Of the Deuill ,Booke. 

Why t’le An¬ 
gels are called 
Chembins. 

Dan^/jt©. 

Lucan Lib. lo. 

Leo Hcbrako 
in his Philolo- 
phy oiLoiic, 

SeeSaint^®- 
brofc^ his 41. 

EpiiUe,\vhcre 
he declareth, 
wherefore 
Mojifls figured 

carnall dele¬ 
gation in the 

feinblar.ee of 

the Serpent. 

Scealfothc 
fame Author, 

in his Book of 
Paradife. 
Lib. 4. Cap. IJ. 

the words of the P/dmiJl may befpoken 
to vs.M^pniam frohasii nos DeuSytgne nos 

txmlnAsii, ficut cxArnmAtur argentum. 

For thou(b God) hastprootted vs^thou hast 

tried "vs.^ as Siluer is tryed. 
And by good reafon arc the Angels 

there placed, called chernbins; that is to 
fay, Fulnejjeof Knowledge: becatifc they 
arc filled with Knowledge to lud^e, 
knowing whatfbeuer is written ofvs in 
the Books; that is tofayjthey haiiefto- 
red vp in memory vvhatfoeiier wehaue 
done, either good or euill. They read 
them oner daily, &: at length, wil be re- 
hearfed that which is written in thofe 
Bookes, according as it is faid in Daniel’, 

And the Bookes were opened. The Fire of 
this brandifhed flaming Sword, isvn- 
acceffible of v.s Mortals. For they that 
haiie gone vpward the Riiierof Nyltos, 

tofinde the Spring thereof, hauebeene 
hindredfrom the effedlof their defirc, 
in regard of a fmotildring fiery vapour, 
which they hatie not beeneable to en¬ 
dure :as Lucan faith, difeourfing on the 
Buc Zones of Heauen; Lgtlum viAereca~ 

lentem; It is hot to fee Nylus. 
And becaufe we are entredinto this 

difcourfc, which appertaineth foefpe- 
cially to the third Chapter of Genejis’d-zt 

mee not forget, what I haue not long 
fincereadjinan Italian Authbnr, called 
LeoHehraico, agreatPliiIofopher, who 
in his Philofophy of Loue^boih make an 
Allegoricall and Morrall fenfe of mofl 
of that Chapter, which out of italianl 

haue thus tranflated.The Serpent(faith 
hc)isthccarnall /Appetite, w'hich inci- 
tethandfirfl deceiueth the Corporall 
Fem/inine part. It is called Corporall, 
when it is found any way deuided from 
the intelledt, which is tcarmed the Htif- 
bandjrefifting againflhis ftridl Si feuere 
Lawes, to acquaint her feife with carnal 
Deledlations, and darken her Natiue 
fplendour, with acquifition of fuperflu- 
ousand abounding riches or treafures. 
_ ^ JD 

Then by fcnfuality (w'hich is the Tree 
of knowing good and cuill)fhcfhewes 
him thereby, that their eyes are to bee 
opened; that is to fay, that they would 
know mafiy thinges of that Nature, as 
thofe are, which is fhewne them in the 
Tree ofgood and Euill, and (which be¬ 
fore) they knew not at all; to wit, ma¬ 
ny fubtilties,cautels, and other notices, 
appertaining to Lubricity and Auarice. 
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Hereof they neuer dreamed before, vn- 
tillitwastoldc them, that they fliouid 
behereinlikevnto God;to vvit,iiiana- 
bounding Generation . For, as God is 
the intelligent,and the heauens arc pro- 
dtidtiue caufes of Creatures to Men 
heere on earth: eucn fo man, by means 
of continuallCarnall Meditations,at- 
taincth to the encreafing of a great Li¬ 
nage. In which point, the Feminine bo- 
dily part, not only fuffers her feife to be 
ruled and guided (as reafon requireth) 
by her vnderftanding Husband : but 
fliee drawes him further alfo,euen into 
the quagmire of Corporall occafions* 
to eate (with her) the Fruite of the for¬ 
bidden Tree. Whereupon, immediatly 
their eyes are then opened, not onely 
their incelledtuall eyes, (whiyh they 
fliould rather ftill haue kept clofed) but 
thofe befidcs of corporall fantafie,con- 
cerningcarnall and lafciuioiis adtions. 
And by this mcanes, they peicciue the- 
felues to be naked; that is to fay, they 
know the difobedicnce of carnall deeds 
to the Intelledl: and therefore, procure 
tocouer the Generatiue Members,as 
fhamcfull Rebels to reafon &wifdome. 

Afterward it is faid, that hearing the 
voyce of God , immediatly they hid 
themfelues; as much to fay, that knoW' 
ing and acknowledging what Diuine 
thinges they had ferfaken, they grew a- 
fhamed, and fo fubfequently to fin, fuc- 
cceded the pain. Alfo the holy Hiftory, 
doth fepararely recite the appointedpu- 
niniments;ofthe Serpent,of the Wo¬ 
man, and ofthe Man. The Serpent was 
curffcdjbeyond any other beaft or crea- 
ture,to crawle along vpon his belly,and 
to eate dufi: all his life time; enmity be¬ 
ing put bctvveene the Wom.m and her 
race on the one fide, and the Serpent &: 
his race on the other fide. So that Man 
fhould breake the head of the faidc Ser¬ 
pent, and the Serpent bruifethe heelc 
of the Man. Whereby may bee vndcr- 
ftood, that the carnall appet ite of M an, 
is much more immeafurablei.then in a- 
ny other Creature. And whereas the 
Serpent drags his belly on the earth, it 
implyeth, thathce thereby makes the 
hart of man to encline to earthly things, 
fhunnlng Inch as bee high and hca- 
uenly. And to eate duft all his life time, 
becaufc hee nourifheth himfclle witli 
thofe thinges which are morebafe and 
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in the Serpents shape. 

The Woman 
fentcnced to 
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Man. 
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and abie<St then duft. As for the hare Sc 

enmity bctvveene them j it fignificth , 

chat the carnall appetite ioileth the cor- 

porall part, & dcfaceth it by ouer-flow- 

ingexceffe, whereby doe enfuc many 

bodily imperfedions ^ as alfo diners 
kinds ofdeach.Likewifejby this means, 

the carnall appetite bccommeth defea¬ 

ted, enfccblcd,loo{ing it felk by the in¬ 

temperance of the complcxion,and dif- 

eafes of the body. 

As for the VVonian, who was puni- 

(licdby plurality of paines in hei Con¬ 

cepcions, & to bring forth her children 

withtcarcsand lamentations, ardyct 

to haiie dcfire to her Husband, he ha-j 

ning the only abfolutepowcr ouer her* 

Of this we may fay,that a lafciuioLis life 1 
procurcththc anguifh of the Body ail 

pleafnrcs to be dolorous,Sc their whole 

race or oft-fpring filled with pain, trou¬ 

ble and afflidions. Neucrthclcflc,fhc 

louing the Intellcdtuailpart, as feeing 

her Husband?in him remainesthe intel- 

Icduall power (abouc her) to rule and 

temper it, apteft to the adions of the 

body . In the next place commeth the 

Man, who hauing heard and giuen con- 

fent to the wordes of his Wife, and 

eaten the fruitc of the forbidden Tree; 

he muft alfo be puniOied. God faid vnto 

him, that the earth fnould be accurffed 

for his fake;in trauailc and paine fliould 

he Till it all his life timc;It Oiould bring 

forth Thornes and Thiftles to him ; He 

iBoiild feede on the Hcarbs of the field, 
and cate his Bread in the fweateof his 

Browes, vntill hee were returned into 

that earth,fro whence he had bin taken. 

Hereof vt^e may eafily apprehend the 

Moral meaning; to wit, that Tcrreftii- 
all thinges arc ciulfed to the Inrelled. 

They are meats of fadneffe, greefc, and 

hcaiiincfife; that is to fay, they firiue to 

make Immortality partaker ofMortall 

things,and (by accidentofcarthly adi¬ 
ons) they do wound and pierce that fii. 

pr'camcparc, euen with Thornes., as it 
were . His food fivoiild be the Grade & 

Hcarbs of the field (which meat beion- 

gcthonly tobiiuc Bcalies) bccaiifehe 

c,auc CLier his better life, foly to fenfua- 

!ity.Thcn,ifhe will care any Bread, he 

mull do it in the fweateof hisBrowes, 

labouring andtrauailing : Asmiiduo 

By; As,it he haiie a defire to ote Mans 

meat. Sc not that as the Beafl^do; or,if 
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he would differ from tliem in manly ac¬ 

tions ; it fhould be very difficult for him 

fo to doe, bccaufe of the contrary habi¬ 

tude, which he had already taken in bru- 

tifli fcnfuality. It is alfo faidc vnto him, 

that all thefc perturbations fhal happen 

to him for his (in , vntill fiich time as he 

returne into the earth, from whence he 

was at firll deriued. And fo much t)ie ra¬ 

ther, becaiife beyond all other thinges, 

(created only Mortalljhe was made im- 

mortril; yet coueting to be but Earth 

and Duff (in hunting after Corporail 

finnes) this is the occafion that he nuifl. 

returne intodiifi, euen as he was at the 

beginning, refeinbling ( in Mortality)! 

the other Beads oftlic carth.Whereby* 

wcgatherjthe pain & damnatic of him,, 

that giues himfelfe wholy to fcnfuality. 

The Text continuing on, faith; that 

/jJam named his wife £«;i/7;whichnarn£ 

by Interpretation, is a calking, babliiig 

Creature: And IVifc, becaiife lliee was 

the Mother of all things. To let vs vn- 

derftand, that he named the Corporail 

part by a name commonto brute bcafls, 

ill regard (Ire was the caufe,to produce 

allbrucilli abnfe in Man . ltdenoteth 

withal!, chat God fubieded their Intel¬ 

lect,and (of Contemplatiue) it became 

Aciiuejbafcly to vndcrftand and hrten 

to the Bodies adlions. Hecrevponthey 

began to enftrudl their vnderftanding 

in Arts, to make Garments of Bealfes 

skins to coucr them. Then are they ex- 

pulfed out ofParadifc, to goc labour in 

the Earth;that istofay,Contemplati- 

on was taken from them/and they muft 

now vnderfiand Tcrrcfiriali things: ne- 

uerthplcfTe, power was yet left them,to 

catcof theTreeof Life, and fo to line 

eternally. To which effiedl the Text 

faith ; That God placed on theEaU fide of 

Paradife, the Cheruhins apd the 

Sword y to guard the way of the Tree of Life. 

W here, the Cheruhins doe fignifie the 

tv.'o Angclicall iiitcliigenccs concer¬ 

ning Man ; to wit, the Agent, and the 

paffible. And the flaming S word which 

ihaketh without IncermiiTion,fignificth 

our humaine fantafic; who returning 

from the Corporal,to feekthe glorious 

light of the fpirituall, games thereby 

this perfwafion; that at length,leaning 

the corrupt way of Duft and Afhes, (he 

may humbly attain the fpirituall way to 

the Tree of Life, to line in Eternity In¬ 

tel IciScu ally. D CFIAP, 
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Of Death. i.Booke. 

CHAP.XI. 

of Death ^and that Godneuer was the Mar¬ 
ker or AitthouY thereof. 

Fter that our ficftPa. 
rents were expelled 
out of ParadifCithey 
were brought voder 
thefubie6lion of Sin 
and Death , and (in 

them) all their whole poftcrity thcrevn- 
to appointed. For Death is common to 
all Men, as it is faid in the Law Licet^ in 
Code, DepaCiis. And all Men muft dye, 
concerning their Bodies . The Royall 
Prophet D^/z/^affaich; Qms esi homo qui 

viuetj ^ non videbtt mortem ? IVhat Man 

liueth,andfall notfee Death? St&tutem ejl 

omnibus Jemel mort'^lt is ordained to all 

Men once to dye X So faith the blefiedA- 
poftle Saint Paule: And a Greeke Poet 
faith; 

b^ot'ic d.7raci mTSavfcifj 0 cp&Kfca. 

. All Mortallmen to dye is necejfary. ■ 
Death (faith Saint Atignflinefm hh 

Bookeagainft ihc Pelagians) Is nothing 

elf ? but a priuation of life^ hauing a 1P{ame, 

and no Efjence. As hunger is faid to bee 
dcfc6t of food 5 Thirft, lacke of Drinke \ 
Darkneffej the abfence of Light: euen 
foj Death is but a Name for want of life. 
There may be another diffinirionmadc 
of naturall Death, astofay• thatit is 
the feparationof the Soule and the Bo¬ 
dy, and plato makes vs fuch a diffinition 
thereof: As in like manner doth 
Gellim, fay in g; sLiuxa 4' ^ 

Death then hailing a Name with¬ 
out Effence, God was not the Creator 
thereof, neither caufe nor Authour, for 
all things that God made, had Effence. 
Which tcarme of Effence, comprehen- 
deth that which is,or that is to be born. 
Moft true it is, that for the punifhmcnt 
of Sinne,God pronounced the fentcnce 
of death againft Man: but there is great 
difference,^betweene pronouncing the 
fcntence ofDeath,and to bee the caufe 
of Death. They are the wordes of Salo¬ 

mon^ and not mine; DetPs mortem non fe¬ 

cit ^necUtatur in per di ione-viuorum. God 

hath not made Deaths neyther hath he plea- 
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jure mthe destruction of theitmng. Crea- 

uit enim^ vt ejfent omnia, fanabilesfecit 

nationes orhis t err arum i For he created all 

thinges, that they might haae their beeing, 

and the Generations of the IVorld are prejtr¬ 

ued. But in another place he faith; inui- 

diaautem DiaboU mors intrauit in orbem 

t err arum. Through enuy of the Deuill came 

Death into the IVorld. 

The Deuill then being the Authour 
of SinnCjis alfo the Authour of Death, 
bySinne. The Deuill could incite Man 
to fin, blithe couldnot conlfraine him 
to yeelde confenr. Adam could keepe 
himfelfewell enough from rafting the 
Tree of Life; biitGods will was, that 
he fhould not finne,and fo(confequcnt- 
ly) would not hauc him to dye. But lea¬ 
ning Life, and taking Death, and follo¬ 
wing then the free liberty of his will, he 
made himfclfe Mortall,and his fault and 
difobedicnce was the caufe of Death to 
him, and all men elfebcfide. The Apo- 
file Saint faith; Propterea fcut per 

vnum hominempeccatum in hunc mundum 

intrauit, per peccatum mors: & it a in 

omnes hominesmorspertranfit in quo omnes 

peccauermt. Wherefore, us by one Man Sin 

entred into the World,and Death by Sinne; 

and fo went D eath oner all men, forafmuch 
AS allmen \aue finned. 

We haue then nothing more certaine 
or affiired, then Death; nciierthelefle, 
the day and the hourc thereof is inofl; 
vneertain to vs: when,in what placc,or 
how a Man is to dye, that only is in the 
Will, Power, and Knowledge of God. 
It is an wholefomc and profitable thing 
for a Chriflian Man, to haue Death in 
his remembrance by contiuuall Medita¬ 
tion, and very often to thinke tlicreon : 
in regard, that as thcfbrgetfulnelle of 
Death, is the caufe of a MansEtlling in¬ 
to Sinne, fo the Memory thereof, tur- 
neth him quite from Sinne. lefiis the 
Sonne of Sirach faith ; in omnibusopeti* 

bus tuis memorare nouifma tua, et in ater- 

nmn nonpeccabis. Whatfoeuer thou takesi 

in hand, remember the end, and thou (halt 

netler finne. And the Kingly Pfalmift: 
faith; Cogitari dies antiques : dp annos 

aterncs in mente habui. Et m edit at us fum 

noSiecum corde meo d^ excrcitabar, dP 

fcopehamfiiritummeum. Iconfidered the 

daies of old, and the ye ares of ancient time. 

I called to remembrance my Song in the 

night, [communed with mine owne heart, 

and 

wifa, 1,24. 

The Deuill is 
the Author of 
Deatii, by be¬ 
ing the Au¬ 
thor of Sinne. 

See Infl'm 
MaHyrePmhis 
anlweres to 
the Orthodoxi- 
call queftions 

Rom.T, Tj. 

Nochingmorc 
certaine then 
Death, but 
cite time vil- 
certaine. 

A Chrillian 
MansMedita- 
cion dailie, 
ihould be of 
Death. 

Ecclef 7, j(>. 

( 
Pral,77, 



Chap.n. Of the Heart of Man. V 

Plht. in lib. 1 r. 
clc Hill .mtic. 

3^. . 
Mur CHS Furro. 

I The Egiplhtns 
by experience 
found out, 
thnt ninn 
couidnorJiue 
aboue an hun¬ 
dred yeares. 

A fecret wor¬ 
thy oblcrua- 
on. 

The Heart of 
Jv;an dccrca- 
fttli in weigh: 
asituierealcd 

and wy Spiritfearthed diligently, plato af¬ 
firm eth^ That the Ufe of a wife man^ is me¬ 

ditation on Death* Therefore watch and 
pray, for ye know not at what hour the 
Lord will come; let vsfo labour, that 
he may finde vs ready, to drinke the 
fame bitter draught,whercimto (in our 
firft Parents) we are madefisbiedt. 

CHAP.XII. 

the Jirange opinion of the Mgy^ihns ^con¬ 
cerning the/cope of a mans lifetimefidg- 
ing it by the proportion of the heart. 

Hat whereof I am now to 
fpeake, may feeme a no¬ 
ne! ty to many, and fabu¬ 
lous to diners others, be- 
eaide it is a matter very 

difficult to beprooued: Nor do I pur- 
pofe to binde my felfe, to iuftifie or 
maintainc the truth thereof*, albeit (in 
my iudgement) their authority that 
hauc written on the lame Argument, 
may graunt it fot^true, or very likely. 
pliny^ 2.x\d Mar Cits VarrOy difeourfingon 
the time of a Mans life, do affirme j that 
thclearned JEgiptians hzd found out by- 
experience, that Man (according to the 
coiitfe of Nature) could not hue aboue 
an hundred yeares. But if any one hap¬ 
pened to out.ftep that limitation,it was 
iudged by particular infiuence, and po¬ 
wer of the Starres,a thing (in Natures 
worke) very ftrange and maruailous. 

The Foundation of this their fetled 
perfvvafionjthey gathered and concei- 
ued by the hart of aManjWhichhauing 
made proofe of many times,by order of 
Anatomy ^they thereby attained to the 
knowledge of very wonderfull fecrets. 
For, fay they; when a Man-Childe is a 
full yeare old, his heart poyzeth the 
weight of two of their Drams ; Fourc 
when hcc is two yeares old, and fo on- 
ward (as many yeares as hee-liues) his 
heart cncreafeth in weight a couple of 
Drammes yearcly. So chat when hee 
coinmcthto the age of fifty yeares, his 
heart then weigheth an hundred drams. 
13uc tlicncc forward, it is not more pon- 
uerous , but proportionably dimini- 
ihcthhis weight (ratably eucryyeare) 
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by two Drammes , cuen according as 
before it encreafed. So that at theage 
of an hundred yeares, the heart(by con- 
tinualldecrcafing) becomes to bee no¬ 
thing in poize 3 and then(conrcqucntly) 
the man ofnccefsity dies , if (by fome 
other accidental! occafion) he dye not 
before; Becaufe there are fo many kinds 
offeuerall occafions, wliich can and dt) 
cullomarily hallen death , befote men 
arriue at halfe the time ofraaking this, 
experiment in themfclues. ' 

Ifthis do feeme ftrange to any of vs, 
yet let it behclcJfor infallible, that th'e 

obferued it as moft certainc, 
according as thelc recited Authors doe 
auouch, befide others likewife lining in 
our times 3 as Caeliiis Rodiginm alledging 
Diojeortdes^ fpeakes thereof ( among 
Other) many notable thing*. The like 
doth Petrus Crinitirsin his Book ofho- 

allot oe J\argniy in his 
Booke of Man • and Cernelim Agrippu 1 
thought good to acquaint you with 

thefe fcueralTeftimonies,becaufe(with 
many)the matter is hard to be credited3 
therefore let euery man lend belicfe, as 
to himfelfc feemeth beft. 

And in regard wcare nowdifeour- 
fingon the Heart ofMan, wherin doth 
confift filch infinite excellencies , eucn 
in that one lirle part, bccaufe we would 
be loath to handle one point fingleor 
alone ; let vs Icarne fomewhat of that’ 
woorthy Artjlotle ^ who 
faith \ The Heart of Man is lodgedon the 

Iftjiaein his bodyfut in all other creatures^ 

els, It is naturally in the midfi of their breji- 

and this doth he affirme in his firft Be ok 
of the nature of Beafts. It is alfo a com-’ 

mon receiued opinion among naturall 
Phylofophers, that the very firft part 
which is formed ofMan , is the Heart 
as the maine roore ofal his other mem¬ 

bers; the SpringerFountaineof Na- 
tui al heat^S^ it is alfo the only member, 

thatlaft loofeth hismouing, and dyeth 
in man. It is a member fo Noble & De¬ 
licate, as it can endure no toLiching,but 
prefently the man dies. 

Pliny reciteth another,maruaile, 
which yet he maintaincth to happen 
many times 3 to wit, that men haue bin 
found with their Hearts rough or Hay- 
rie 3 and he that hath irfo, isavaliainit 
man,andfioutly difpofed, As was ex¬ 
perimented in the diffcaion Jristo- 

Cccl.Rodig'n. in 

10.l:b.dc An- 
tiq. Led. 

Pet. C't 'tnit. in 
I’h. dc D./cip. 
Gal.dc Niii g ih 
lib.de Hem. 
Cor.Ag'ip in Li 
% defciet. 
Philo. 

tfienes. 

Ariji.m lib. dc 
nat. Anima. 

Tke firft part 
that is fornie'-i 
ofman, is his 
Hart, iciiiictlv 
fir'bai.ddict! 
laft. 

Plm.lib.\ I cap. 
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'5'^ Of the Heart of Man. i.Booke. 
Artjiomcacs 

flew joo.men 

ill or.c battell, 

wich his owne 

hand. 

Sucio.Ti‘avciH.1. 

Invit. Cahg. 

'Plinjib.il. 

If a man bee 
poyfonfedjhis 
heart cannot 

' be burnd witli 

iire. 

The feate of 
Laughter is ■ 
in the heart. 

l^cn. 'Bcda in 

Cmmnil.fnp. 
Marti. 

Sadnefle'and 
Melancholy 
alfo Dimmeth 

from the harr. 

menesjNno with his owne hand llevv(in' 
oncbatcaile) three hundred Lacedm'o-^ 

and efcaping (afterward) manie 
great perils, only by means of his great' 
valour,being dead, he was opened,a'nd 
h s heart round to beveryhayry. Sue- 
tonim TrMt(jiii//nSy in the life oic&ligda^ 

and plhty alfo faieth the fame) that if a 
man dye by poyfon, his Heart cannot 
bee biirnei aithougli it be thro wnc in¬ 
to the verie hotted fire ; accordingas 
was verified by the Hart of GermmkiM., 
the Father ofCakgula -, and the like hath 
bin tried, by fiich as hauc died of Cdrai- 
acdj the Heart-ake,which fomc do term 
the falling ficknefie. 

Moreouer, it is to be noted, that the 
drength of Laughter or laughing, abh 
dethinthc little Skinnes or Ceilcs of 
the Heart*!n approbation v/hetcoijan- 
cientHiftorians writing of the Romain 
Gladiiiteres^ Fencers,or Sword-players, 
do aflirme jthar they being wounded in 
thofc folds, or thinne Wrappers ofthe 
Heart, thinges hauc falneoiitat thofe 
Wounds, like little Threds, ahd they 
iiauc dyed in extreamity of Laughter . 
Novv,euenasioy or laughter procec- 
leth from the Heart, fo iikcvvife is Sad- 
nefife and Melancholy thence deriued 
fenfibly; and good or euill immagina- 
t ions in like manner. Our Words are 
begotten in it; And many are ofOpini- 
on, that it is the principall feate and re- 
fidence ofthe Soule: which feemes to 
bcconfirmed by the fayingof our Sa- 
uiour himlelte, That badde andwicked 
thauq^hts do come out of the Heart. And 
tharwhich enters at the Mouth , defi- 
leth not at al,becaufc they arc but thin^ 
ges indifferent . Likewife,venerable 
Bede.^\\\\\{s Commentaries vpon Saint 
MArke^^2\i\\ -.^ThecheefeBjeatofthe Joule 
isnotmthe Brdne according zs pUto 
bath maintained ; but in the Heart, a- 
greeing with the fpceches of our Saui- 
our Chrift. 

CHAP. XIII. 

to 

A.0 

jhe Reafon wherefore Man goeth vf right, 
IVhy hee is more weighty fajling^ then 
when he hath tdken fomfuflenAncei /ind 
the cAiiJe why he is heauier when hee is 
dead, then being aliue: IVith many other 

J^eciall Objeruations. 

i^Oncemplaiuie occaiions, 
(which do concerne the c6- 
pofition ofmen, are wel- 

,n?er infinit. LABantius pir- 
midnush^ih thereof Writ¬ 

ten a Booke by himfelfc, only touching 
that argument, Sifo hauc diners other 
learned men done the like.And in truth, 
there is one thingCamong the plentilull 
{lore of others) that deferueth percicu- 
Icr confideratio in the knowledge ther- 
of, that is 5 wherefore God hath made 
all other crcaturcs(Man only excepted) 
with their heades (looping or bending 
downward,with their eics(for the grea¬ 

ter part)Iooking to the earth: & not on¬ 
ly fenfitiiiecrcarurcs, fuch as are bruitc 
beafls ; but likewife the vegetaiiue Bo- 
dics;as PlantS3Trces,and fuch like, who 
hauc their heads & foundations within 
the earth,and their armes or braiinches 
highly extended. As for man, he onely 
was created vvith his cies vp toward hea 
ueiijhis face aloft, and his body {lrait,in 
cleuatedproportion. Now albcit,fora 
full and compleatreafon in this cafe, it 
werefufficientto alcdge the wilofGod 
tohaueitfoi yet it feemeth befide,to 
rcllirhandtafloffome hidden Mifteric 
or fccrccy,and thcrforc it wcl deferueth 
to hauc further fpcculation. 

To begin then with our very difpofi- 
tionjme thinkes it teacheth vs by mani- 
feftapparance, that we were not crea¬ 
ted or borne for the earth-, but rather, 
that the purpofe of our creation, was to 
imitate and contemplate high and cclc- 
dial matters, which arc Hot cornunica- 
ble to other creatures, neither arc they 
capable ofthem,or any (but man only) 
worthy to behold them. God made all 
the beafls with their heads dcictSlcd^de- 
claring thereby,that man had the rule & 
command oner them. One ofthefe rea- 
fons is moft elegantly noted by Laclan¬ 

ti w Firmunusy fay in God hauing det er- 

mined to make man for Heauen^ (jr aU other 

creatures for the earth j he created man of a 
reajonabie foule^ftraite^and with an erected 

hody.^ dijpofed to CeleBtall Ccmnjlations'^ 
to the endj that hee might admire their cf- 

■eBsi and hold in renerence the place of his 

Originall, and the Countrey of his Natiuity. 

The other Beajles hee made Ba fe, C rooked, 

and bending downe vnto the Earthy be- 

caufethey haue no participation in Heauen. 

Arijlotle who had not fo much as the vc- 
ry glimpfc 

why GOD 
made all crea¬ 

tures ell'e, but 
Man, locking 

downcwaid. 

A hidden fe- 

cret and My- 

llery in the 
compoficion 

ot Alan. 

Thediliiofiti- 
onof mande- 

claicth hec 
was norborne 

tor the earch. 

Thm. 
in lib. 8. de 0- 

per. Dei. 

At'ifl lib.i.ds 
Anuml. 



Chap.i?. Why Mangoeth Vpright. 35 

Thom,AqHrnM 
Sim.cap, lo. 

Two efpeciall 
caufes why 

ma was made 

Vpright. 

The Vlatonifls 
opinion con¬ 
cerning mans 

going vpright 

Man in re¬ 
gard of his 
fbule & bodye 

goeth vpright 

glimpfc of lighrjconccrning faithjfaith; 
That only Man (among all other Creatures ) 

goeth vpright^becauje that his fuhFiance 

be (I part thereofy are Celeftiall^and not Ter- 
rejiriall’y and that the office of Biuine Spi¬ 

rits, is to vnderfi and and know. But hee re¬ 
in man could neuer haue knov\’nc 
how to cxercifehimfelfc, if he had had 
aheauyjhugCj and dciedled bodic, be- 
caufethe waight and burthen of fuch 
corporall fenfej doth nothing but make 
the vndcrflanding dull and llothful.The 
learned Thomas A(\uinas^ forgetting no¬ 
thing in difeufsion & examining,leaues 
not this queftion without determinati¬ 
on. Forjin his expofition vpnon Y outh 
and P^gQ,\\Q.{F\x\VjFortwocaufeswas man 

formed vpright towards Heauen. The one, 

to be the mofi per fell ofall the creatures., dr 

to be he that mofi pertaketh and neerefi ap¬ 

pro ache th to the quality of tleauen, The 

other ^ bceaufe that in the proportion of his 

body.,he is more hot then any other Beafi'^d* 
the T^ature of heat ^ is.,to lift vp itfelfe. All I 

other creatures do contains a means, as lejfe 1 

participating of the Cwlefiiall quality., and 

leffehauethey ofthisheate, whereby toele- 

uate themfelues :for this caufe, they are not 

in difpofition or fJjape like vnto the glorious 

Image of Man. 

Hcerein it appeareth.^that Thomas A- 

quinas the opinion of the pla- 

tonisfs, who held. That heate and the Spi¬ 

rits ofmanpwherin he aboundeth more then 

any liuing thing , regard being had of the 

proportion of his body) are the caufes why he 

goeth elcuated andi'pright,as he doth.V or, 

bymeancsoftheftrengthand vigor of 
his Spirits and Blood, he lifteth and vp- 
righteth himfelfe; wherein alfo hee is 
holpenby thecompoiitionof the Ele¬ 
ments , w hereof man is compofed in 
fuch equality and meafure of waight, 
as he can cred and mount vp himfelfe. 
And fomcthineelfe there is in this cafe ’ 
tobcconfidercdjtowic; that partly in 
regard of his foule, and partly of his bo-. 
dy,man ismouedto the lone and con¬ 
templation of Heauen; therefore, hec 
ought to thinke & confider of nothing, 
but high, fpirituall, and good matters j 

I and contrary wife, to contemne and de- 
I fpife bafe earthly buhneiTes. Neuerthe- 
I lefle, many times we arefoaffeded to 
the abied refped of worldly conhdera- 
tions, that when onr eics and counte¬ 
nances arc fixed on Heauen, our hearts • 
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andfpirits are too too low humbled vp- 
on earth. 

Concerning the propriety of the Spi¬ 
rits of man,whereofwc haue now trea¬ 
ted,aledgcth another thing,which 
though it be not of fuch importance as 
the others are, yet it cannot but giiic 
pleafing and content to fuch as know it 
not,or haue not fo much as drcamcd,on 
that which dayly experience makech 
raanifeft: he faith,T/jjr a man being dead, 

waigheth heauier then when hee is liutng r, 

and the fame he maintaineth in al other 
kinde of Creatures. Eleelikewife afiir- 
n'\Q,i\\,That a man that hath eate any thing, 

weigheth lejfe then he did when he xdas Fa- 

fiin^. in a certaine Problem of 
his, doth fay as much,with diners other 
notable things, alledging the fame Rea- 
fons as plinyAoihwhich are all groun¬ 
ded on the Effcncc of the vicall Spirits, 
and the Ayre, which comforts & cheers 
them vp, as we haue before approued. 
The like is faid ofa man fifting, that his 
waight is then more ponderous , then 
when he hath eatenj albeit it appears in 
common iudgement, that he lEould be 
thenlighteft , becatiferefcdion hath 
more charged him. 

Andyetnotwithfianding, it is fofor 
certaine, and there is no maruell to bee 
made thereat, for drinking and eating 
do cncrcafe thofe vicall Spirits which 
giue chcrrifliing to man, enlarging and 
multiplying naturall heate within him. 
And hence commeth it, that when one 
man effaicth todift vp another from the 
ground, ifhc that is lifted vp be fo plea- 
fed, he may make himfelfe the heauier, 
by breathing forth abundantly the in¬ 
ward Ayre in his body: but if he retain 
and hold it in, hcc makes himfelfe then 
to be the lighter. So when a man run¬ 
neth, he retaineth his breach onely, to 
haft him away the morefpeedily : for, 
the Ayre beeing a very light Element, 
coucteth to raile him the loftier in run- 
ning,euen vnto his ayery place of abi¬ 
ding. 

Experience hcerin may be a prefent 
Tutor,by any Skin or Bladder, which 
being throwne into the W atec empty, 
andnotblowncvp with Ayre, finketh 
of it felfe forthwith to the bottom: but 
let it bee filled with ayre, which is the 
breathofman,it fioatethlightly on the 
face of the water. Pliny alio tellcrh vs, 

that 

A further Re¬ 
lation concer¬ 
ning the Spi¬ 
rits of man. 

Vlln. 'mHip. 
Nat. lib, j, 

Eraf.in Probl, 
5. &‘6, 

That a man is 
hea’.iitr ra- 

llingjthca 
when he hatla 
fed. 

Eating and 

drinking, dee 
cheare vp die 

fpirit of Man. 

A familiar tri- 
all of a mans 

weight. 

A Bladder 

not blowne 
with winde, 

linketh otic 

felfe. 
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Of the Head oFMan. .Booke. 

Aman Jrov/- 
ncdj arifcth 
with his face 

vpward, buc a 

woman hath 
hers downe- 

ward. 

t!ia: abody dcadin the water, ifitbc of 
a mail, inrifingjhchathhistace vp to¬ 
wards Heaiien ^butifit be of a woman, 
ihe arifeth with herface dovvnewardj 
wherein flic may gincfoine honour to 
Nature,for fo wife and difereete a pro- 
uifionjfoto conccalc the vnhghtly Se¬ 
crets ofthc Woman. Beyond al this, 
there is yet another naturall reafon, to 
wit 5 that a Woman weigheth heauiefl 
in her fore-part, by realon ofhir brefts; 
and a man heauiefl behuidc, becaufe ot 

his (houldets. 

CHAP. XllII. 

) The Head 
: oitghrtohaue 
j preheminece 

ouer the other 

members. 

AmlrcfchiE- 

10 

of thefupreame Digmtyofthe Head doae 

all ether Members ofthc Bod). That it is 
euillJlgneto haue a little Head^ ora 

Jlraite breajl. And whence it camc^ that 

it Is accounted as a courtefie and honor^to 

take off the Cap or Bonnet yn jaluting one 

another. 

Fit bee fuch an excellent 
preheminence, that Man 

4 amonff all other creatures 
hath his bodyc of vptight 
flatiire, and his face aduan. 

cedto beholdeHeauen, as his Hart al- 
fo to meditate on Heauenly Matters^ 
why then vndoubtcd!y,the head,which 
is the moil eminent, lawdable, & high- 
efl part amopg all the others members, 
by reafon, ought to haue aduantage 
authority aboue the refl. And in verie 
deed,all the other parts arc but as guar- 
des and obedient Seruants to him i be¬ 
caufe, fo foone as any harme or annoy¬ 
ance happeneth to the Head j prcfently 
the Foot, the Hand, the Arme, and all 
the otherMembers befide, do naturally 
endeuour for his heipe and defence. For 
inhimconfiflerh the feciuity of them 
ali 5 in rcgard,that if the head bee difea- 
fed, all the other parts ofthe bodie, do 
feclc the fmart thereof. 

Saint Ambroje giuesvs an cfpeciall 
Commehdation ofthe Head, fayengj 
The faciure and compofmen of the Bodie^ is 

a meere example ofthc whole world. And as 

Heauenis the mojl eminent andprincipall 

part^ and the ajre and the other Elements 

thereto inferiour: fo is the Head of ManJh- 

20 

LaBan. T irm'p- 

an. in lib de 
operDci. 

Galen, in lib. i, 

deafp.Ttb, 

Plata in Tm. 

preame to the other parts^ at being their Go¬ 

ner nor, Lord and Mnifer ^ becauf e they are 

but as a Caftle or Cittadell., feated vnder a 

maine Eockejn themidft of a Citty. In him 
lodgeth vAfedome and Induflry,which 
gouerneth euery part of tbebody^from 
him,both power and prudence is deji- 
ued, and(as Salomon faith) The eyes ofthe prouerb.i:,^ 

Wifeman is in his head. LaHantius Firmia- 

nus faith, T/ij? Lord there placed the Head of 

man^ to the end, that in him might remaine 

the Empire and Gouernement ouer all the 

Beafls. Galen giiics the Head the princi¬ 
pality ouer all the other members of 
man. And Plato in his Timetis, nameth it 
ThewholeBodyofMan- Being then offo 
great importance,and the Sandluarie of 
the bodies Senccs, and Powcrsdi: were 
ncceffaiy that his forme and greatneffe, 
fhould be proportionable & fitting for 
fuch a potent priuiledge. 

Belike it was vpon this Reafon, that 
Paulus Eginetns faide in the Frfl of his 
Bookes ofPhyficke: Theouer-litle Head 

of a man ^ isafgnethatheehathvery little 

ludgement, and wanteth a good Brain.'Xho, 

fame Reafon is alledgcd by Johannes A- 

lexandrinusffde^m^-^J he little Head is as 

vnhealthfuU, as thefrait href lockt zp and 

3 o chefled'. BecauJt that as the breaf is the lod¬ 

ging of the Hart and Lunges, who cannot 

(without great danger) endure afriB en- 

clofure., in regard that the hart heeing nar- 

rovply[hut vp, cannot coniieniently mooue it 

felfe ^hut loojeth and dimmffeth his JSJjtu- 

ralhcate; andbefde, decayeth al dtgcfiion: 

Euen fo^ in like manner^ it behooueth , that 

the Head or dwelling place ofthe Organsfe- 

longing to fo many powers a.nd zander Han- 

40 dings ^ ffoiild be of a competent proportion. 

Galen affirmeth the very fame, & mrdn- 
taineth, a little Head, is a manifesi 

token of Uttleintelligence^ and an z'nftable 

Brain j So that a Flead of a good and in¬ 
different proportion , fignifictha free . ,1/j 
and liberall vndcrllanding. 

The Naturall Phylofophers fay, that 
a man hailing his Head trenched or bo¬ 
wed inward, cannot line long . A^nd if 
a man hauc his Head cut off, whereby 
he cannot mooiic or goe; yet, it is not 
through dcfedlofrcfpiration , but be¬ 
caufe all his Ncrues are cut in funder in 
the fLiprcam place 5 and they are the In- 
flriiments aiid wayes of ail the Bodyes ‘ 
Motions, cuenasthey are in all other 
Creatures lining. NeuerthelcfTe, Auer- 

roes 

P^ul Egmci.rn 
I, lib.de Med. 

The licle head 
of a man, is, a 

figne oflitcle 

wifedomc. 

lohan, Alexan, 

in Comment. 
pip.pefi.de H/p- 
pocrat. 

Galen.vbl pt- 
pra. 



Chap.15. Of euill Daemons and'SpiritSi, 
A man wal¬ 

ked,after his 
Head was 

fhiJttenolf. 

Pliiulib. diA- 
nmaJ, 11. 

Man,anda 
Horfe beconi 
white-headed 

Many famous 

men that 
could daily go 
bare-headed, 

inrainc, Hor- 

meSjor heatc. 

Of the Reue- 
rence of Vai¬ 
ling the Bon¬ 
net. 

Vlutardn Probl, 
Cap.jf. 

The rcue- 

rence ofKin- 
ges tk Pill.CCS 
to their Sacri¬ 

ficing Piielts, 

roef faith. That he faw a poor e vnfortii- 
natc Patient, who hailing his Head ta¬ 
ken off, walked too and fro (for a fmall 
while) in fight of all the people. It is al- 
fo written of Diontjitfs Areopagitd., that 
after his Head was fmitten off5hee wal¬ 
ked ccrtainc paces. Some fay, it was a 
league and more from the place of his 
Execution, but this was moremyracu- 
lous, then Natural!. Among all other 
liuing Creatures (as Pliny auoucheth ) 
Man onlyjand aHorffejdobecom foo- 
neft Hoary and white-headed, efpccial- 
ly towards their latter daies. Man, bc- 
caufehe hath his Head rounder, higher 
aduanced, and cleaner from putrifadi- 
on, is therefore die more fare & ftrong 
in his Head i where contrariwife, who 
fo fauoureth moft of imperfedt moy- 
flure, is commonly of weakefl; and ficn- 
dereft ludgcment orcapacity. 

W e read of diners worthy and vali¬ 
ant men, who hauc had their Heades fo 
folid, found, and well affcdl:ed,that they 
could go daily bare and difcoucred . As 
among others; lulim CAjury UannibAlioi 

C&rthuge^ and MAfmtJJa king of Namidta^ 

who wold neuer couer his Head, cither 
in his oldeft age, nor yet for rainjfnow, 
rough fiormes and winds, or parching 
Heat oftheSun. Wc read the like alfo 
ofthe Erapcroiirs,.^im»and Seuertts^ 

with diners other ofthe fame difpofiti- 
on.And feeingwehaucfpobenfo much 
oftheHead , methinkesit were good 
likewife toknow for whatreafon, and 
whence it enfued, that it was reputed 
for acourtefie,whcn one man tooke off 
his Bonnet or Hat before another, in 
figne ofReucrcnccjandthatit was fo 
conceiuedjifa man difcoucred his head: 
we will therefore not forbeare to fpeak 
fomwhat thereof,although it may feem 
but of {lender confcquence. 

Plutarch faith in his Problem.es , that 
in his opinion, this is the reafon./ff 
cient time (faith he) he which offered facri- 

fice vnto the Goddes^ kept his Bonnet on his 

Head alt he while . And that Princes and 

worthy perfonages^to do courtefie and Ho~ 

nor tothe SaCriffeer ^ in regarde of his high 

fincHon^ would (in humble manner) dijco¬ 

uer their heads before him: becaufe it (Jjould 

not appear e^ that they would prefume to pa- 

ra^on his(upreame authority, or equalix>e 

themfelites with the Goddes j but fatisfied 

both thtts^ in honouring their Sacrificer.Wc. 
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furthertcis vs, that ic was tlievfe, that 
when a man met his cnimyjOr any other 
that he hated, ifhis head had beene bare 
before, either by heatc or otherwife,hc 
would inftaiitly couer ir, in defpight (as 
it were) ofhim, Andyet he thought it 
fitting, that before his Prince or Frend, 
hefhouldbebarcd. 

Marett'SKarrOi agreeing withp//»y, 
faith and maintaines It; that at the firft 
beginning hcereof, ic was not doone in 
regard ofawe or reuercnce, that men 
dilcoueretl their Heads in the prefence 
of Magiftrates: but only, that through 
want ofwearing their Be nnets, they 
mightmake them-felucsmore health- 
full, firong, and hardy; for which caufe 
only, and to llievv ihemfelues fuch,thcy 
bared theit heads; and not for any duty, 
as hath bin imagined. Galiottus of Karg' 

w, is ofopinion, that when a man difi 
coLicreth his head to do any one honor, 
he giucs therby alfo to vnderftand, that 
in baring the principal!, beft, andmofl 
Worthy member ofMan, he offers and 
puts himfelfe into his power, whom he 
falutcs; as faying and confeffingto bee 
his Inferiour. 

LodouicusCaeliusi^z^<^zi\\ and rendq- 
rcth almofl the fclfe-fame reafon; h-p- 

regard the Head is the principall of 
all the other Members, and whereunto they 

ferue and obey for his defence: euen Jo^ is it 

A ffgn of honor and reuerence.when that fu~ 

preamepartdtfcouereth itfelfein humilitie. 

All which notWithilanding, let the 
caufes be as they are taken,yet it is both 
hurtfuli and fearfe commodious, to bee 
thus continually reuerend to men. And 
much better were it, thatthefe Reuc- 
rcnces and falutations for duty,refpe6l; 
orwhatfoeuer, by courteous language 
might be performed only. 

CHAP.XV. 

IVhether euil DAmons and Spirits ^can fore- 

tellthingesto come^ they hatting no cer- 
taine knowledge. 

N Either do the Good AngellcSjOr 
the euill Spirits, know or appre¬ 
hend things futurcly CO happen, 

as of themfclueSjfor that is in the power 
and 

Men would 
couer their 

Heads,mee¬ 
ting dieir eni- 
mies. 

Tim l.h. 2 3. 

Men did not 
bare their 

Heads to Ma- 

gidraces for 

rciiercncc, 
butro liiake 

themlelues 

lurdieand 
drohg. 

Gal ot, de Nar- 
gm.miib.de 
Hum, 

Lodaiik. CodiMi. 

lih. ii. 

Baring of tile 

Headdsadir* 
commodious 

kindc of cur- 
tefie. 



The good an- 
geiles haue 
knowledge of 
fumre acci¬ 
dents. 

I 
I Jrifl.Potit.lib. 

:t i.cr.^.7: 

I TheDeuiiles 
I muigle des iSc 
5 truth togidaer 
I only thereby. 
! to.deceitie 
I iiieii. 

a.Iiings i,i2 

Of the Signe of the C rofle. 2. Booke, 

The Godsef 
■ die Gentiles, 
ivcre niecrcly 
lying Deiiils, 

and Science of the lining God oneiy. 
True it is, that the good Angellcs hane 
an inteiligencc of future occafions, yet 
not in their ownc Nature , but accor¬ 
ding as God giues it them by reuclatiS . 
TheDeuils alfodo fometimes fo^refec 
ivliat is to enfuc^yea a long time before 
it hapnethjby difpofitionofthc celefti- 
all and inferiour bodies j like as men do 
fometimes foretell by knowledge in A- 
flrology, bad and ftcrilefeatons, from 
fruicfuli and plenteous. As 'thdesMile- 

fini (by meanes of the Stars) forerolde 
the abundance of Oliues which (hoiild 
be the yeare following Somtimeslikc- 
wifc, the euill Daemons or Spirits, doe 
frefagefuture matters, by coniediurc 
only,and then their predidions do cucr 
fall out to the contrary. For it is their 
habit and cuftomc, to mingle lyes with 
cruech, to the end, that they may the 
more eafily perfwade the falfhoode. 
Ellen in like manner, as they vfe to do, 
that arc preparing a poyfon, they min¬ 
gle it with Wine,Hony,or fome fweet 
thing, that the deadly venome may bee 
coucred & hidden vnder the fvveet ihad- 
dow;& it doth not a little delight thofe 
peruerfefpirits, when they can anyway 
abufe the credulity of men, by lying, in 
rheir Myftical prxdidions of things 10 
happen. 

Wee findeit written inthefecond- 
Booke of Kings, that an euill fpirit be¬ 
ing defirous to deceiue King of 

to the Eternall 5 Ivpillgo out, 

and be a fdfe Spirit tn the Mouthes of all his 

Prophets. Wherewith the Prophets of 
Achab being inftrudled, they and the ly¬ 
ing Spirit uiTured himjthat hce fhould 
haue the vi6tory againft the AiPyrians. 
And yet notwithftanding, Achabw^s 
flaincinthat battcll, according to the 
words of the true Prophet Micheas.Por- 

phiritis faith. That the Goddesdo oftenlye^ 

cf that the cer tame for efght of future thin- 

ges jis not only oblique arid 'vneuento metit 
but likewife molt vneertaine to the Goddes 

t hemfe lues ^ he mg full ofmany Ambiguities. 

Nor indeed were the Gods of the Gen¬ 
tiles (Porphtritis thus fpake) any 
other then wicked Daemons or Spirits, 
as plainly may be noted by the name of 
Beli^ehuhmuch to fay,as God or lord 
ofFlies-theldoll of whom, was ado¬ 
red by the Accaronites, 

Morcoucr, the Deuils arc faid to bee 
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learned, and haue knowledge in the Sa¬ 
cred Scriptures,as appcarcthin thegol- 
pell oiS. Mathew ’> where it is declared, 
that Sathan brought our Saniour into 
the holy Citty,and hauing fet him vpon 
thePinacIeof the Temple, he faid vnto 
him •, sif Hus Dei es^mitte tedeorju: Scrip- 
turn eji enim^quia an^elis futs mandauit de 
te^(f in manibus toUent te^ne forte ojfendas 
ad lapidepedem tuurn. if thou be the Son of 
God^caft thy (elfedowne fsr it is writte^that 
he wilgiue his Angels charge ouer thee^ &' 
with their hands they fhd lift thee vp,le[l at 
any time thou (houldjl dafj thy foot agatnjl a 

Which allegation offcripturc,Sa- 
than had borrovvcd,or rather If oln from 
Dauidyn his gi.pjalme, where the verie 
words are likewife fet downe. 

The good Father Athanafim rccor- 
deth, that an holy Religious man,di(co- 
ucred diners fubtilties of the Dcuil, and 
acquainted therewith fiindry of his lo¬ 
lling Brethren, faying vnto the, among 
other of their qualities, in this manner: 
It is their cujiome alfo^ to fmg very melodi- 

oujlyyandyct arenotjeene 5 With their im¬ 

pure mouths (O horrible guile) they medi¬ 

tate and talke of holy Scriptures. When wee 

are reading in themjike Ecchoes they wil of¬ 

ten make aunfwere to our lajl wordes, drc. 

Heercby wee may perceiuc, that thofe 
vnelean Spirits do vnderftand theferip- 
cures, but they apply them (by falfe ex- 
po{ition)to their own wicked purpofe. 
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CHAP. XVI. 

Ofthejign of the Crojfe.thatit was in great 

ejlimation long before our Sauiour lefus 

chrijl was crucified thereon. Alfio^ how 

before Letters were known or inuented^ 

the Egyptians wrotetheir mindes by Fi¬ 

gures^ Carraflers, and Hieroglyphickes^ 
applying them to many notable v/es. 

Math. 4,^. 

Ong before our Sauiour 
and Redeemer Icfus ChriR 
fufferedvpon the Croffc, 

___ the figne of the croRc was 
regarded and eftcemed, as 

aPrognoftickc Rgn, fatal! and ominous 
to fome. But the Egyptians caufeditto 
be engraiien on the breafts of their Idol 
ScrapiSy which they reucrenced and ho■^ 

noLired 

Pfa.51,11,II 

S. Athanafms 
of the fubtil¬ 
ties of c£c dc- 
uUs, 

Sn'dpli was an 
1 doll among 
the Egiptians 
in forme of 

{anoxe, whicit 
they worlhip- 
ped. 



Chap. 16. Of the Sigiie of the Crofic. ?7 

The figneof 

the CrolTe 
highly rclpe- 

(fled by the 
old Afabcs, 

The figure of 

thcCrolfein 
Geometry, 

like the foure 
Corners of 

the world. 

TV'hat thc.E- 
gyptians did 

dclcribc their 
minds by, 

before they 
knewlccters. 

MdrJilFlcin.in 

lib. dc trib.v;t.: 

noiircd as their God. But for our bet¬ 
ter manifeftation , how much this Fi¬ 
gure hath bin refpeded ;it is expedient 
firfi; to know, that the ancient Arahkniy 
who were moil skilfull in iudgcmeiitof 
theHeauens, and thepovverfuli influ¬ 
ences of the StarrcSjdidvfc to make(for 
many caufes) Images and figures Car- 
iiedin Ston"s,Mettals3Rings,& other 
things, for obferuation ofeertain poin- 
ces,and dayes ofmarke or note, where¬ 
of we purpofe to fpcake in more conuc- 
nient place. Among all which fignes, 
they moft erpcci.ally alfc6lcd that ot the 
CrofTcjas attributing more efficacy and 
Vertue thereto, then they did to any of 
the other j becaufc therby they compaf- 
fed thcknoledge of darke fccrcts, which 
with great cunoficy they concealed to 
thcmfelues, and hardly wouldc impart 
to their children or dearefl; friends. 

I purpofe not to meddle with the opi¬ 
nion of Mdrfiitus Ficinm, deferibing it in 
diuers manncrs,becaiire the price ofour 
redemption was paid thereon ^ but doe 
mcanc to confidcr the figure of the 
Crollein it fclfcmccrely. For in Gco- 
mccricallcontemplation, it is al’owed 
to be a moft excellent & perfect figure, 
becaufc it conraincth (in it fcli) an equal • 
length and largenefle. It is compofed of 
two ftraite lines, cucry way equall; the 
ioynture whereof, as it is taken by his 
Ccntcr,{liapethby his points 6c vtmoft 
reaches, an abfolute pcrfcift roundurc. 
it containeth foure feucrall corners, di¬ 
rectly each way extended, wherein is 
the greateft cifecls of the ftars ^ bccaufe 
they haue the greater force and Vertue 
when they are extended to their extrea- 
mitics, and come neareft to the corners 
of Eaft,Weft,North, and South: and 
being fo feated,their very fplendor then 
fhapes it felfe in figne ofa Crofte, if 
with wary iudgement it be duely confi- 
dered. Morcoiicr,! could fticw tlie rea- 
fon wherefore the Egyptians foeftee- 
med it beyond all their other markes and 
figures,8c whatfignification they made 
tlierof: but my meaning is rofpeak firft 
of fome other of their Images jiis-alfi^ of 
theirHicrogliphicall Caradiers, with 
their purport and interpretation. 

Before the Egyptians knew any let- 
rcr3,thcy wrote their intentions by Fi¬ 
gures, Carradlcrs, and Ciphers of di¬ 
uers things; as Birds, Beafts, Trees, or 
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by fome of their owne pcrticuiar mem- 
bersiwhcrin clicy grew to be fo prompt 
and ready,as they quickly apprehended 
the fignification ol any thing, oncly by 
the frequent vfemade thereof; the Fa¬ 
ther firiUnftruifting his Sonne, and fo 
diftending from one iflcceflion to ano¬ 
ther. as is wicnefled by Cornelius Tacitus^ 
Strabo^ and Diodorus Sicculuswho, 
and from many places of/’/wYe, I liaue 
Collededfomefcantlings of their rea- 
fons. 

Firft ofall, by the Gripe, thcyvitder- 
ftood N ature, becaufe (fiiy they)of that 
kind ofFowlcjthey neiier knew a male: 
the fame affirmeth AniiAnus Marcclitnus; 
By the Flawkc or Falcon,they intended 
fucli things as were to be done quick & 
cxpeditiouily, figuring this their mea- 
ning, by the fwitenefle andcelcritic of 
the Fonlc. By the Bee, they vndcrftood 
the Dignity ofa King ; bccaufe (fiiydc 
tlicy) a King ought to haue both Hony 
and 2 fting.By thcBafiliskeor Serpent, 
that roundcircklcd it fcife with his taile 
in his mouth, they figured thercuoluti- 
on ofchcyear,becaurcic endeth where 
it bsginneth. The Wolfes heati,poin- 
ted attimebeingpaft; in regardc, chat 
Beaft hath no memory,but is all for the 
inftanr. The Lyons head, figured the 
lime prerentjbecaufeofhis power and 
imperious command. 7 iiey kccdowne 
the hcadofaDogge, licking his chaps 
with his TonguCjWhereby uheyprefen- 
ted time to come » foreuermorc, our 
fuccccding Iiopcs do make vs to clicrini 
them very carefully. The Oxe,fignifycd 
the Earth, in regard of the great labour 
ofrhe Beaft, luiiicc was Caradlred by 
the Srorke, for they allcdged, (and nia- 
ny more haue affirmd as much) chat this 
Bird dooth lufticc and Equity to his be¬ 
getter,feeding and cherifliing him in his 
age,as the other firft had noriflied him, 
and brought him vppe diligenilym his 
Neft. 

Theydefcribcd Enuyby the Erie, 
becaufe it neuerkeepes company with 
other Fifties. The Libcrall Man, was 
figured by a Right-Hand uitje open : 
Ascontrariwife, the aiiaricio'usNig-: 
gard was, by a Left-Hand clofe gripte. 
The Crocodile, being a Beaft of very 
vile ejuiliticsjby liim they prcfiippofeo 
a deceitfiill wicked man. T he Eye figu¬ 
red vvidc ope, ganc dcmonftuitb of the 

E man, 

ArAdn. Marcel 
Lib. t4. 
Lib, 17, 
L'o. 4, 

Kierogliphi- 
caJlCarac- 
tei‘;,and tHeir 
applications. 

An efpcciail 

note olluPirc 
and Equity, 
and a good 

Jcli'onfoi' 
vcuih. 



The Vniuer- 

i'lll vie made 
vf the hgrve of 
the CrcHs. 

ryiifjnhifl.Ec- 
clcC.cap.Q. 
Pct.Crmt.lib.-j 
de ciud. D f, 

Conjlantmt his 

vifion in the 
ayrc, the fign 

of the Croife, 

Eufeb in Hijl. 
Eulcf.Ub. 

man, who was adiiligenc obferuec of 
iiift adions.By the ear they vnderftood 
memory. And a man that was ofexqui- 
hc memory5ofhim they gaue notice by 
the lliape oFa Hare , hailing both her 
cares wide open, andhereies bent for- 
ward.And thus cSiild they difeourfe on 
all things, by pradife and experience in 
'fuch like rclcmblaunccs , eiien afweli 
as ifthey had becnc written to them in 

Letters. 
Werettirnenow againe toourfor- 

'mcrTpeechesoFthcCroire, holding it 
fomewhat memorable, that among fo 
many other feucral fignes, it only lliold 
be the mod; euident and knowneCar- 
radcr. And they placed it on the bred 
oftheirldoilGod, to figniiie their fu¬ 
ture hope ofHappineife; and progno- 
dicating fas it were) fo longbeforc, 
what vniuerfall vfc ilaould afterwardes 
bee made thereof ; as in adorning the 
wreaths and Diadems of Emperours, 
Kings, and other Potentates j the beau- 
tic of theirdampes andCoines : but 
efpecially, tbedidinguiriaing of Chri- 
dianSjfrom barbarous Infidels.So fpea- 
keth Ruffmu-s in his Ecclefiadical Hido- 
ly, and peirtfs Crhitm the like, in his fe- 
uenth Bookc of honed Difciplinc,as al- 

Marftllui'Ficinus\izlox.z alledgcd. But 
contrariwife, among the/?^?w4//?Iewes, 
and other fuch like people, the death ot 
theCroffc was reputed modignomi- 
oire. AndConJlantifie the Emperor, was 
the fird that prohibited the condemned 
to death, from being any longer cruci¬ 
fied; becaufe GOD had myraciiloiidy 
fliewne him in a Crode in the aire,Vv^ith 
promife fvnder that Standard) to con¬ 
quer ; whereof making tria!l,he fought 
with his enemy Maxentiu^^ a great per* 
fccutor of the Chridians3& vanquifhed 
him in the field,acording as it is witnef- 
fed by EuJehius.So much ihal feme to be 
fpoken concerningthe fign of the croffe, 
without any fuperditious opinion thcr- 
of, or any friuolous worfhppc yeclded 
therto, as.too many (midakingthe true 
meaning) fondly 8c vainly do; but in all 
times it hsth bcene almod a cudome,to 
draw error out of good intentions, and 
to wound with abufe, things meerly in¬ 
different in thcmfelucs. 

CHAP. XVII. 
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The excellency of Secrecy with what care 1 
it is to beke^t: Diners good examples are] 

produced^ apt to the wtendedpnrpoje, ONcof the principall partes,that 
makes a man k'nownc to bee wife 
indeed, is his intelligent drength 

and ability to couer and conceale thofe 
fecrcts, which (by anotherstrud) are 
committed to him, with found retenti¬ 
on likewife of his owne ferious affaires 
and priuacies. They that will reade the 
auncient Hidorics of times long pad, 
dial find a great number ofvcrtuoiis at¬ 
tempts, that neuer reached their endes 
and aimes (were it either in peace or 
war) but were fhaken in fliiuers^bruilcd 
and defeated, only through dcfedoffc- 
cret concealment; and yet, befide fuch 
vnhappy prcuention,ii)fin!t great cuils 
haue thereby enfued. Butamonged all 
other examples, let vs confider one 
more notable, and excelling all the red, 
deriiied ciicn from God himfclfe; who 
fb efpecially preferueth his own fecrets 
to himfelfe, that he would neuer let any 
man know what fhotild betide or hap¬ 
pen to rnorrowineiihcr could they that 
lined in the Ages pad, iraagin or diuine 
what fhoiildbcfal vs in thefe our dayes; 
wherby we may eafily dircern,tbat God 
himfelf is wel plcafed with fecrccy. And 
albeit, that (for mans good) he hath re- 
LiealedTom things,yct irapcffible is it at 
any time to change or alter his determi¬ 
nation; in regard wherccfjthe rciierend 
wifemen of elder times euermore affec¬ 
ted to perform their intentions fecretly. 
r-\Nc read that Cato Cenjorim often faid 
to his friends, that of three things hee 
had good reafon daily to repent him- 
felfcjif he fel into the performance of al 
or any one of them. The fird, if he did 
difclofe any fecret, to any one whatfoc- 
iier; but principally 10 his wife. Thefe- 
coRd,if he aduenruredon the water, fie 
might keepe himfelfe on dry land. The 
third,ifhc llaould let any day ncgledtly 
elcape him, with omiffion offomc one 
good aidion or other. The later two are 
well worthy obferuation , but the fird 
concerneth our indaiu argument. A- 
lexander bailing rcceiiicd diners letters 
of great importaimcefrom his Mother, 
after hec had read them in the prefcnce 
of none but his dcare friend Ephejlion Sc 
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hirafelfejhedrew forch thsligne: vvhcr- 
wich he vfed to feale his moh prinat let¬ 
ters, and faying nothing clfe, fctic vp- 
on Ephejliom lips • intimating thereby, 
that he in whole bofome a man burieth 
his fecrccs, fhoiild haue his lippes fall 
k)ckt vp from reiiealing any one of the. 
When King Lifimachus made offer to 
the Poet Phillippides, ofvvhatfocucr hee 
would make requeft, the Poet rcplycd ; 
O Kifig, the very greAted good deede thou 
anji do mejs^nener to Acquaint wee with 
any of thy Secrett. 

AnthoiiiHi concerning this 
piirpofe,dccl[arech a notable & meruai- 
loiisexampic. Inthetimeof Pope Eu¬ 
geni us (faith he) the Siegnory of renice 
had a Captaine named Cretmgnola, by 
vvhofc dilioialiy and treafon,their army 
hadreceiufd the ouerthrow . Where¬ 
upon, the Senate uidicionllyconfuitcd 
together,what might beft be done in a 
cale fo dclperate • Some were ofopini- 
oiijby an inftant mandation to call him 
home; and being poUeffed of him, to 
let him know the venue oftheir Iiillice. 
But others dilfentedjand held it againft 
both honor and pollicy. Finally ^it was 
concluded, that a maske or ignoraunce 
(as yet) Bioulde muffle all, and not fo 
much as fufpitionofhis dehef, any way 
be conceited j but purpofc fhouldbec 
made feruant to more apt opportunity; 
& howfoeuer delay excufed the errour, 
yet death in the end fhould clofc vp all. 
This determination was deferred , and 
fiept for the fpacc of 8.months,but fhut 
vp in each breft with fuch fecrccy,as his 
cares (in all th^t time ) could reach no 
fuppoiition therof. This was(queflion- 
Iefrc)amattcrofno mean maruel,coa* 
fidering there were fo many Senators ; 
among whom, diners were much indc- 
red to CremignoU'^ fome by propinquity 
in blood; others in friendiTip; Scmodl: 
ofthem by defertfiill affedfion. Bcfide, 
many of them were poore, and pouer- 
tses sics being commonly bent on gifts 
Sc rewards (whereof there was no want 
in the Captain) might haue bin an calie 
bciTcfit, & hb bcfl fortune. All which 
notvvithflandingjthis honorable leal of 
Secrecy,was fet with fuch affuranc* vp- 
on cuery foulc, that the 8. mcncths ha - 
uingconfumed thcmfelucs,hc was veric 
kindly recalled home to entertai¬ 
ned with all embracings and affediuous 
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Ceremonies. Bucenthe mottovv,hec 
j was ftirprized, condemned before the 
I Senat to forfeit his liead, and he paidc ft 
by imediate performance.This may wcl 
feruc for a remarkeabic prefulcnt to all 
our modern States, their Senators,fud¬ 
ges, and Counfcilours, leaft it fall out 
with them,as it hath done to many,Yvho 
forthwith haue difcoiiered fuch fecrets, 
as (in greater wifedome) they ought to 
haue concealed. In reproofe and iuft 
check ofwhom, I will reheatfe aplea- 
fant difcouiTe, deliucred by Atdms Gelli- 

in his Attick nights, zndby Macrohias j 

in his Saturnals,^ccoidin-^ as folioweth. I 

The Senators oiRome^ at their vfuall 
fitting in the Senat houfe, hadconliitu- 
ted a cuffome among themleliies , that 
each man (hauing a Sonne) fo foohe as 
he was able to waike with his Father,he 
might bring him with him tothe Senat, 
to abide or depart as occafion belf re¬ 
quired. Nor was this fauourgencrali, 
but extended only to Noblemens fons; 
and lafted til they were feuenteen years 
old; and the intent was , that by behol¬ 
ding the difereet behauiour ofihcir Fa¬ 
thers, they might make the bctter.->p- 
prehenfi on thereof after wardjvhtiltiiey 
attained to riper yeares of gouernmenr, 
to be inftrudfed in affaires of thi; weale- 
publicke. All which time, they w ere fo 
well taught and tutord, as, whatfocUer 
was difeourfed in Counfell, it was con¬ 
cealed in them from publick reporting. 
One time, beyond all other, the Senate 
fat in confiiltation cfa very fenous and 
important caufcjfo that their rifing Was 
much later3thcn before had bin acciifto- 
med : and theconclulion was referred 
ouer vntill the next day , with exprefle 
charge of Secrecy in the meane while ^ 
Among other Noblemens Children , 
that hadbin there in this waighry Bufi- 
nelfcjvvas the yong fon ofthe graueSe- 
nator Papirius^ vvhofe family was one of 
the moff noble & illunrioiis ih al Rowe. 

The child being come home, his Mo¬ 
ther (as women arc highly afl'edlcdto 
noiicky) mtrearcdhimtotell her,what 
ftrangecafe had bin that day'^debated in 
the Senate, that had power to detaine 
iheni.folongbcyond their vfuall hourc? 
The Vertuous Noble youth toldeher, 
ic was a Bufinclfe not befeeming him to 
fpeak ofj Sc more(as al Noblemens fons 
clfc) he was commanded to filencc.Shc 
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hearing this anfwcrc, according to the 
immoderate heat of weomens defires, 
becamemore carneft in firid:er inquifi- 
tion into the cafe, & nothing but intel¬ 
ligence thereof might any way content 
hir.So that,firfl: by fake fpeeches 8c en- 
treaties,with large and liberal promiles 
fhe pradiifed to break open this poor lit¬ 
tle Casket offccrecy; that,not preiiay- 
lingjto ftripcs &: violent threats was hir 
next flightjbccaufe force may compel, 
where lenity cannot. The admired No¬ 
ble fpirit, finding a Mothers threats to 
be very harlh , but hir ftripcs more bk- 
terthenany thing befide,comparing his 
loue to hir as his Mother,with the duty 
he ought to his father j the one mighty, 
buttheothcr more impu fine : helayes 
her & her fond conceit in the one fcale ^ 
his Father, the Senate, him.elfc in his 
yong budding reputation, and the feri- 
ous iniundlion to fecrecy in the other; 
and finding her currant waight,as being 
his Mother, but lighter then wind, be¬ 
ing thus gone out of hir felfc: whetting 
his tender wit vponthefandy ftone ot 
her edging importunity 5 to appeafe 
her, and preferue himfelfc lound(as our 
ofakind ofconftrained vnwillingnelle) 
refolmdher thus. denre Mo¬ 

ther ^you may reel/blame the Senatfor their 

Jo long fittings at leajlfor callmg in queftton 

a cafe Jo impertinent ; For^ except as many 

Senators wtues may be thereprejent^ as Se¬ 

nators that confult thereon, there can be no 

hopeofconclufion. Ijpeake this bat oat of my 

young apprehenfon for their grauity I know 

may eafily confound mce. Andyetppohttkrr 

Nature or duty fo mflrudtmej I cannot till, 

albeit it Jeemethgoodtothem^ that foren- 

CreaJeofpeophj& help to the weal-publick^ 

the Senators only fljould bee allowed to haue 

two wtuesy>r elje their wtues two husband:: 

J (hall hardly vnder one roofc Call two men by 

the name of Fathery I had rather call two 

women by the name ojMother. This is the 

quejiion Mother y & to morrow it muf haue 
determination. 

The Mother hearing this, and by his 
Ynwillingnefie reucaling ir,Keleeuingit 
for infaliiblt'; her blood was quickly fie- 
red, for this was Tinder apt enough to 
take. And (as commonly) fuch fuddain 
hears do admit no confidcration, but 
hurry the fences 8c faculties to further 
rallinefte; So fhee, requiring no other 
couurcljbutfuch as hir felfc,flings forth 
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to the other ladies 8c Matrons of Rome, 

and by thcbellowcs of hirbrethjblowes 
them al vp into as brainficke a pafsion. 
And,whichisrarc5for a Patliament of 
women to b^ gouernd by one fpeakcr, 
yetjthc affaire being fo vrgent, the haft 
as pertinent, and the cafe (on their be* 
halfe)meerly indulgent: the reucaling 
woman muftprolocute for her felfe, 8c 
all the other women. And fuch a din is 
the next day at the Senat doore, for ad- 
milfion to fit with their Husbandes in 
this woonderous confultation, as if all 
Rome had bin in an vprorc. Their minds 
muftnotbc knownc before they haue 
audience, which(though againft all or¬ 
der, yet necclfity inforcing)being gran¬ 
ted, fuch an Oration was made by the 
womanTpeaker, with requeft that wo¬ 
men might haue two Husbands, rather 
then men two wiues,that could fcarfely 
content one; as (vpon the Riddles folu- 
tion^ the Noble youthes fecrecic being 
commended, the Ladies(with folly and 
impudenccconfoundcd) I giiefle, that 
withblufhing cheekesthey thence de¬ 
parted. Neuerthelefle,for auoiding the 
like inconuenicnce, it was determined, 
that thcnce-forward^the Fathers fhold 
bring their Sons no more into the Se¬ 
nate 5 only yong Papirius Was freely al¬ 
lowed,8c his difcrcet policy to conceale 
the Senats fccrets, not only applauded, 
but himfelfc with Titles of honour dig¬ 
nified and rewarded. 

Vndoubtcdly,old men of thefe dayes, 
may make good vfc of this young rare 
wifedonij and confider with themfclus, 
that if a priuatfecret do merit fuch con- 
cealmentjinuch more then deferus that, 
whereon the whole wealc publicke de- 
pcndeth,efpccially amongmenofyears 
and mature iudgement. Matcm Brutus^ 

CaJsitfSyZnd all the reft that had Confpi- 
red the death o^Iulius Cafar, becaufe in 
their eyes it feemed expedient, for be¬ 
nefit 8c liberty of their country; vppon 
their vowed determination,wold neuer 
yet difclofe it to Ciceroy oneoftheir 
aloft intimate friends , and that dc(^cd 
(more then any of the other) the extir¬ 
pation of tirany out of Rome',noi for any 
diftruftthey hadinhim, but bccaufchc 
was reputed fcarfe a good fccrctary. 
Fulutm imparted an important fecret to 
his wife, which the Emp. Odiauian had 
before committed to his truft,buc being 
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difclofed by herjit came at length to the 
Emperors earc 5 which procured the 
Senator fuch a check from Ivis Lord,for 
being no founder to himfclfc, that fal¬ 
ling into difpairc vpon this difgrac:, he 
refoliied to kill himfelfe. But imparting 
firft his minde to his wife, to let her 
know v/hat a fliame fhe had done him , 
file made him anfwcre; That he had no 
reafon to be offende:! with her, becaufe lo 
(during the long time they had lined to¬ 
gether) till then, he had found no intel¬ 
ligence of her (hallow Capacitie. But 
if he had made any proofe before,his be. 
Icefe could not haue bin abufed,by cre¬ 
diting her* N euertheldre,{ince hee had 
binthemotiueofthishir firft offence, 
fhe would make no further reference to 
him, but infiidthe punilhmentvpporl 
herfelfe: wherLipon,imcdiatly iheflew 20 
hv-r felfe in his prefence > fo did her Huf- 
band very quickly after. 
We read m the life of the Emp. Ncra, 

that a confpiracy of his death bccing 
made in /Jt^^^-ejasamattermoftrequifit 
for the Romam^mzd the whole State be- 
fidcjin regard of his cruelties: The man 
that had vndertake to do the dccd,mee- 
ting(by chaiincc:)with one,who Was led 
toprifon by the tirants command; and 50 
fall.ng into a prefentconfideration with 
himfelfejofthe Emperors nature, that 
whomfocuer he caufed to be apprehen- 
dcd^could not efcape death (as the pre- 
fent e.xampleoftheprifoner approued, 
who wept bitterly becaufe he could nOt 
auoid his hard lot)forthwith he ftept to 
him,and{neiierrcmembringthc impor¬ 
tant cafe which he was bound by Oath 
toeon£e2le)raidinhisear; Pmy that thy 

life may be /fared but till to morrow ^ for tf 

thou canfi efcape this day ^ I dare ajjure thee^ 

Nero himfelfe fball not put thee to death. 

W hen the prifoiicr heard this, fufpec- 
tingthecafetobe as it was indeed , and 
coueting to fauc himfclfc, rcucalcd it to 

willing him to haue cipccial care 
of his life.Hccreupon;2yd’/^/7caufcd him 
to be inftantly attached that had fpokeii 
with the prifoncr,and(by means of tor- 
ments)forccd him to confeffe the whol 
coniuration; fo by putting him to death 
the purpofed pk t was ouerthrowne. 

Now leporccth an example to 
the contrary, of one AnaxarchM. who 
being taken vpon tbelike occafion, bit 
his tongue offin the midft betweene his 

teeth,becaufe he would notdifclofe the 
fecret complor;and afterwardjhc threw 
it in the Tyraunrs face. 1 he Athenians 
caufed to be ere6led inBraffe, the Sta¬ 
tue ofa Lyonneffe, in honor of a pub- 
lique knovvnc Vk'^oman, named Lyonna > 
for a memory of her conftancy, in kee¬ 
ping fecrct an efpeeiall Confpiracytand 
the Figure was made without a tongue, 
to declare Secrecy thereby. The Scr- 
uants and Slaucs oiplancns are likewife 
much commended, becanfc no Tor¬ 
ments could prciiaile, to make them 
confeffe to their Maiflers Enemies,j 
(who fearched narrowly for him, and ] 
faine would haue flainehim) in what 
place hcc had hidden himfelfe. The 
Slaue o^Cato the Oratout, pcrceiuing 
Tome Offence by his Maifter commit¬ 
ted, by Torments was in like manner 
laboured, toreuealc his abyding; but 
nothing could prcuailc againft his fet- 
Icdconftancy, to be Secret, 

Slftntus Curtins tellcih vs , that 
the Per flans helde it is an inuiolable law, 
topunnilli moft grceuoiifly (and much 
morethen any other Trefpafte) him 
that difeouered any Sccrcti For con¬ 
firmation whefcof, hcc faieth *, That 
King D ARfv s beeing vanquilked by 
Alexander, and not knowing (in 
Flight) where to hide him-felfc at 
length, whenhehad found out a place 
to his owne liking, no Tortures what- 
foeiicr, orhberall promifes of recom- 
pence, could preuaile vvi'h them that 
knew it, orcompell them to difclofc 
itvnto any perfon. Hee faith morc- 
oucr, chat the Perfians were of this O- 
pinion, that no man ought to com¬ 
mit any matter of Confequence , td 
him that could not tfuely containeit. 

Secrecie then is very neceftariein all 
things and occafions, butefpecialhe in 
Warrc; and our moft excellent andan- 
cient Captaines, did eucrmorc meft 
iuftly obferue it. Phillips fon to Ant/go- 

nus the fucceftbur o^Alexaifder.^ in the 
prcfcnceofdiLicrs others , demaunded 
ofhis father,when the Army fhoulde 
march on ? whereto thcK.angerly ann- 
fvvered; Art thou fo deafeAluMhoucanfl 

hear a trompet ns other men foaf. whereby 
hegauehimto vnderftand,tbathe had 
offended in fuch a dcmand,which defer- 
iicd no other anfwercin the prefence of 
vvitncfles.Therc was a certain Tribune^ 
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in the Army o^Cecilius M€tellu4^\\Q af- 
kedot'hiiTij what hee intended concer¬ 
ning the vvarres yffue ? To whome 

replied: If 1 thought that my'j^trt 

knevo rvhat I hauepurpofed^ lwould imedi^ 

atly burn it heero before thee. Horace amog 
his Coniiiiiiall Lawcs,woiiIdhaue cile¬ 
ry man keepc fecret vvhaifoeuer was 
done or faid. For this caufe the Atheni- 

am were wont (when they met at any 
Feafl:) that he who was moft auncient 
among them,fhould (Few to al the reft 
the doore whereat they had entered, 
Tayin ^i^'ake heedy that not fo much as one 

wordpajfe outfrom hence, of whatjoeuer 

foaU heere be done or ffoken. 
The firft thing that Pythagoras taught 

his Schollcrsjwas to be ftlentjtherefore 
(for a certaine timc)he kept them with¬ 
out fpeakingjto the end, they might the 
betterlearncto preferue Secrecy, and 
neucr to fpeak but when time required: 
exprefling thereby,that fecrecy(among 
al other,)was the rareft vertiie. To ap- 
proue this true, when Arijlotle was de¬ 
manded what thing appeared moft dif¬ 
ficult to him, he anfwered *, To be Secret 

andfilent. To this purpofc, S. Ambroje 

in his Offices, placeth among the prin¬ 
cipal! foundations ofVertue, the pati¬ 
ent guift of filence. 

The Romaines^ among their vaine & 
ydleGoddes,had a Goddefle offilence, 
named Angerona^ which was figured 
holding her Finger vppon her Mouth, 
in figne of filence. And Plinie fayth, 
that they vfedto Sacrifice vntoherthe 
xxi. day of December : whereof like- 
wife MarcusVarro, Solynus^2i\\dt Macrobt- 

«i,doe make mention. The GOD of 
Silence was alfo honoured by the Egyp- 

tianSy and painted with his Finger vp- 
onhis Mouth , as Catullus and Quid in 
like manner haue written. V\ hereby 
vve may eafily gather,what reucrend rc- 
fpcdl hath beetle made of Secrecie, in 
regard they honoured it as a God. Salo^ 

faith in his Prouerbes, that a King 
ought to drink no winejfor no other rea 
fon, butbecaufe, where drunkennefle 
is, tiiere can be no containing of Secre¬ 
cy. And (in his opinion) he is vnwoor- 
thy to raign,that cannot keepc his owm 
Secrets. Fie faith morcouer,That he 
which difeouers fecrcts, isaTraitourj 
and he that concealcth them, a faithfull 
Friend. 
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CHAP. XVIII. 

How commendable it is^ to fpeake but little. 

O fpeake but little, and (in 
that little) to be fuccintft & 
fententious, is athingver- 
tuous in it felfe,and highly 
commended by all Men of 

Knowledge. Salomon faith,tofpeake 
much ^cannot bewithout vice^ but hee that 
refiaineth his tongue fswije. Befides, Who 
keepes his tongue^ keeps his foule.hndt con- 
trariwife, Hethatfpeakesinconfiderately^ 

yeelds himfelfe as a prey to many euils.Wtzc 
might be alledged the teftimony of di- 
uers learned men j but the Text in the 
Gofpell,raay beefufficient, where it is 
faid 5 That we foalgiue an account for euery 
ydie word. 

The Lacedemonians {hey ond all other 
oftheGreekeNations) delighted moft 
infpeakingbriefely; fo that when anie 
Man was heard to fpeake Compendi- 
oufly, they would prcfently fay; He dif- 
courjed Laconian-like. King Phtllipy the 
Father Alexander^ fent them Worde, 
that he wold pafle through their coun¬ 
trey with his Army; and therefore^they 
were Ipeedily to anfwer him, if he fliold 
paflfe as their Friend, or their apparant 
Enemy; whereto (without any plentie 
ofwordes) they replied : Neither as the 
onCi nor the other. 

Artaxerxes King of Afia,likewifc fent 
to tell them, that hee would come to 
make fpoile and booty of the; to which 
threatning,they anfwered thus : Come 
and do what thou canji. I am of the mind, 
that in greater Coppy of wordes, they 
could not haue made a graucr anfwerc. 
The Ambafladors of the Samians, vfed 
to hold very long difcourfe in their con- 
fiftory, fo that their Audiiours (greatly 
wearied with fuch tedious talking)wold 
thusanfwer them 5 We haue forgotten one 
part already by you propounded 'vnto vs 
as for the reH^wee know not wel how to vn- 
derjland it In like mancr,to other Am¬ 
bafladors of the Abderites(fov vfing too 
much affeclatibn in deliucry of their 
Embalfic, and fearfely knowing where 
to end) when they demaunded their 
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of the Lacede¬ 
monians, 

A witty (hort 
anfwerc. 

Anodicr of 
the fame Na¬ 
tion. 

The Samians 
prolix'in their 
Ipeakings. 



Chap. 18. Of Speaking licdci 

An ape anfwer 
to tedious 
Anibafladors, 

A tedious O- 
rator talking 
witli ArifloUCy 
well aunlwe- 
rcd. 

Example of 
tlie.n that kild 
thePoetii'y- 
CKi, 

A notable ex¬ 
ample. 

The iuR re¬ 
ward oflauiln 
calking. 

difpatch^thac they might retiirne home 
againe •, y^^/VKing ofthe Lacedemonhm 

madethem this anfvvcre: Tm fhallfay to 

the Abderites, that wee heard yee all the 

huge while you were willing to (peake. 

Vpon atime, acertainc Oratour tal¬ 
ked with AriHotle, and was fo prolixe 
in liis fpeech, as himfelfe acknowled¬ 
ged his ovvnccrrour,and made hisex- 
ciife, in concluding thus 5 That he dsfired 

far deny becanfe he had held/o long dijeeurfe 

with fo wife a philejopher. Aristotle aun- 
fwered himplcafantly: Goodjriendyhou 

halt no cau/e at all to aske pardon of me^ be- 

caufe [ tooke no heede of ivhat thou JaidFt. 

Wherein Aristotle him a iuft 
requitall, and replycd aptly to our pre- 
fentpurpofe. Wee hauc another ex¬ 
ample of too much pratling, by them 
that robd, and afterward kiid/^;m the 
Poctjforas thy halde him along iho- 
rovv the Fieldes, farre enough trom be¬ 
ing feene, or heard of any body j he cf- 
pieda Flocke of Cranes flying in the 
Ayrc.to whom he cryed aloud, faying; 
You Cranes fja/l beare witnef 'e what they 

doevntome . After his death, no know¬ 
ledge (in a long time) could be gotten, 
who were faulty in fo foulc a tad: vn- 
till a certaine day, when a publique fo- 
Icmnity being made in the fame Fieldc; 
whereat two of them that had murdred 
ibycus happened to be pretent. Sudden¬ 
ly, a great noyfe of Cranes was heard 
abouein thcAyre, which one of them 
percciufng, fcolhngly faid to his fellow 
(not thinking any ftandcr by had heard 
him;) Hearke Eellow^thefe arethewitne/- 

feSj that ibycus faid [hold dijcloje his death. 

This being oucr-heard, by one too neer 
them,yet doubtful what he thoiild ima¬ 
gine of fuch words,he began to fufped 
fomc euill; whereupon, headuertifed 
the Judges and Gouernours what hee 
had heard. Inbreefe,the two Gallants 
were apprehended, and confefling the 
truth,luftice was executed on them- 
Thisenfued through theirlibcrall tal¬ 
king, without circumfpedion. There¬ 
fore a Man ought to regard well what 
he will fay, while hee is maiftcrof his 
ownc mindejand withall, to refpedf 
both the time and perfons prefent. Ue- 
catesthc. Greekc Orator, was on a time 
feprooucd,becaufe (bccing at a merrie 
Banquet) he fpake neuer a word,which 
checke being heard by Archimedes^ hee 
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replyed thus for him ; Methtnkes thou 
fouldsi learne to •understand ^ that they 

which know well how tojfeakeflo aljo know 

Atwhattimetobefilent, 

Hcere miehtbe allcdgcdinfinite ex- 
amplcsj of perrils , ignominies , and 
death, hapning at diners times to Men j 
onclyby reafon of too much talking. 
Wherefore, a Man (houldbe vcrycir- 
cuinfpe<5t before hee open his mouth, 
leall that which he fpeakes,do redound 
to his owne prciudice . Great Cato the 
Cenfar,from his Child hood, was na¬ 
turally fober in fpeech; whereof he be¬ 
ing reprehended by many, who tolde 
him that he was too flri6i: in Ta citurn i- 
ry, he thus anfvvcrcd them : lam net of¬ 

fended to hee reproouedfor my restraint of 

ffecch^feeing no man hath occafion to detect 
my life \for then^ and not elfe ivould J break 

flenccj and then it (fboulcl be knownc how / 
could hold my peace. Jfocrates'm the Book 
which hee wrote to DemonicuSy faith ; 
There are two times forJpeaking ’.y the one^ 

when occafion dooth neceffarily require li; 
the other^whena Man knoweswhereof hee 

fpeakes ^ compares them that 
talkc(withoiit knowing what,or wher- 
of) to cmptievefTelSjVvhich alwayes do 
found louder then thofe that are filled; 

It is declared to vs, by Zd’Wtfihe Phi- 
lofbpherj'diat Nature gauc vs two ears, 
and but one tongue: for no other rca- 
fon, but to hcarc much, and fpcake lit¬ 
tle. giucs vscouneell, to fhun 
fuch as arebufiein many demaunds.be- 
caufc ihemfelues are but Queflioners, 
and needleffe Prariers. Suetonius repor- 
teth (in confirmation of other mens 
Arguments,to the fame intent) that the 
principallcauic, which moued Octauius 

to fauor Mecenas fo much, was; becanfe 
hcvfed to fpeuke fildomc, and then bur 
little too, giuing himfelfe wholly vnto 
filencc. Cicero atHrmeth,thatC^rfi the 
Oratour, would neuer let dovVnc any 
of bis Orations in writing,faying; lean 

repent myJelfe of any thing that I haae fatdj 

hut I would not baue my writing come to re~ 

proofe, becanfe that it cannot he any way de¬ 

nied, And becanfe in re^ehending 
oucr-much talking, J w ould be loath to 
fall into the fame errour,! will be filent, 
concluding thus with that GrauePhi- 

Seneca: J haue many times re¬ 

pented rny fclfe for Jpeaking, but netier be- 

cauje iheld my peace. 

CHAP. 

Aich'mcda air 
fwere tor Hc- 
caUs the Ora- 
tour. 

Cato Ceriforius 
his wjfe an- 
fwereinhis 
owne defence 

jfi'crat.htLw. 
iitlDcmofi.Cay. 
15. 

Vlutar'ch. rO 
Moral. Cap. 4- 
Lib'.b. 

Tohearc 
much, and to 
Ipeakelittlc. 

Buhe queOio- 
ners arc to be 
atiordcd. 

Of {peaking 
fildome an.d 
buthtcle. 

C'cc^o, of Cato 

die Oiaiour. 

An excellent 
laying otSt- 
neca. 
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Of Plutarch the Philofoplier. i .Booke. 

CHAP. XIX. 

of fiwous Phtlofopher Plutarch 
karncd Letter to the great Emperour 

Tr aiane, am diucrs ofhisjtrtgular com- 

farifons. 

The Emperor 
'traip.ne^ was 
the belt of all 
the Emperors 
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Thtanhs Let¬ 
ter to the Em¬ 
peror Traiane. 

Scncca reproo- 
iiedfor A’cra, 
•and ^mullein 
for his Schol- 
lers. 

Lutarch was one of the 
moft excellent Morall 
Philofophers thateuer 
liued-3 and befide, hee 
was a iriie Hiftorio- 
grapher. Hee was 

Schoolc-Maiftcr to the good Rom&ine 

Emperour Traiane^ born in Spaine^ euen 
at the time that the Remain Empire was 
more great in Power and Poffeflions, 
thcneiier it had becne before^ or after. 
This Emperour was the bed and luftcft 
of allthcrcftj and one that would dili¬ 
gently liften to the eouncell of his Mai-1 

(ter: who fearing, lead TraianeihoxAiS 
be forward to any errour, or doe any 
thing vnwoortby the good Difeipline 
which hee had taught him: oneday a- 
mong others, he fent a letter vnto him, 
wherein thefe following endriuftions 
were contained. 

J know very well^ both modeHy and[im~ 

plicity with-helde any defere in thee to the 

Empire j although thou did si e tier more in 

mertt out-go it fey thy vertue andperfeiit- 

on in manners: which made thee Jo much 

the more worthy of it^ by how much thou 

foughteii leaH meanes to enioy it' So that I 

attrihut all to thy vertue and good Fortune, 

which will enlarge and heighten my con¬ 

tentment,when I Jhall fee thy faire Graces 

jhme in thy Gcuernment : for if thou doe 

otherwifee, I make no doubt ofthyfalling in¬ 

to daunger, and that thou wHtgiue occafi- 

on of reproach towards me. Fhe danger con¬ 

cerning thy felfe, is, that Komccouldne- 

fter endure a bad and cniell Emperour ',and 

mine is^ that people are alwaies ready,in im¬ 

puting the Schollers faultes to the MaiUer. 

IVee haue two notable examples to confirme 

this; thfone, of Seneca, againU whom ail 

'Pd.e.Kozswickedneffewws daily murmured 5 
andthe other, of Qmnx.\\\zr\, who bare the 

rebuke of his Schollers ryot and exceJJe.I am 

af/ured, that if thou doe not forget thyfelfe, 

but fir si will take order with thine owne af- 
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fediions, referring all thine actions tover- 

tae: thou can si do nothing hut what is good 

andperfect,The rtdeswhicb thou oughtli to 

ohjerue, that the manners of thine Empire 

may be mended, they arttaught thee by my 

Bockes, if thou lift to follow them: Plutarch 

may fo be /luthour of thy life 5 if otherwife, 

Icall this my Letter towitnefje, that it was 

net by my councell or adtiije, that thou didli 

any thing to thepreindice,and damage of the 

Ccmmon-lVeahh of the Remaine Empire, So 

God preferue thee. 

This Letter had fuch power oner 
Traiane (with the hclpc ofhis owne ver- 
tuous inclination) that he becam a mod 
excellent Prince. True it iSjthat before 
he was called to the Empire, hee was a 
Man of good manners and vertues: fo 
that, although this Dignity had neuer 
before bcenc permitted to drangers,y et 
fo it happened, that his Prcdeccf- 
four (albeit hcc had a great Kinred in 
Rome, and Traiane was a Spaniard:) yet 
hee (notwithdanding ) ele(5ted Traiane 

to fuccecd him in the Empire, whereby 
T(ero wan himfclfe Grace and good opi- 
on. For Traiane gouerned fo iudly, and 
was a man fo vertiious, that after his 
deccafe, when they went to elc6b and 
inditute anew Emperour: the people 
alwaies dcfircd of God, that he would 
giue him the goodnelfe of Traiane, and 
the fortune oi'Ociauian, 

Plutarch then becing a man of rare 
and efpeciall vertues, filled his workes 
with Learning and finguler examples-, 
that any man (how well read foeucr he 
was) might thence deriue good Rules 
and Indru^tions,for guiding him to an 
happy and vertuous life. He had a great 
Grace in his ebparifons, wherof I haue 
made obferuation of a few, according 
as they follow. He that abafethhim- 
feife,andforraketh vertue. foranymif 
hap that may betide him: is like vnto a 
Childe, who feeing fomething taken 
from him where with hee fported, in a 
rage cads away all the redout of his 
hand, though it were neuer fo fvveete 
and delicate to feed on. 

As he that is amorous of a Woman, 
doth continually repute her to be faire, 
though fo me Wart or Scar may fome- 
what impairc her countenance : So a 
true loner of Vertue, albeit hebeholde 
the vertuous defpifed and ill intf..lrt:x:d, 
will neuer thinke of her waies the 

worde. 

WhatTwwwe 
was before he 
was Emperor. 

The rare lu- 
{ticc oiTraiane 
in his gouern- 
ment. 

?Iuiai‘chhiS 
witty andlear 
ned compari- 
fons. 

Of Vermc. 

/ 



The Originall ofVVarre 

Of Enuy. 

Of Tcmpc- 
tancc. 

OfDifcret'on 

OfNegli- 
gence. 

OfProui* 
dencc. 

Of Phiiicktf. 

OfWilfiXincs 

Of Folly. 

Of Wicked- 
ntfia 

OfTalkirtg. 

worfe, or giue oner for any difgraces 
Vyharfoeuer. 

As Kites or Rauens can neither more 
orlclTe hurt a lining Body , but wotke 
their tyranny on the dead: Sohee that 
hateth any Man, lookes onely vpon his 
dead Vices, and ncuer lifts vp an eye to 
his good and vertuous Adions. 

As Water moderateth the heat and 
fury of Wine: Euenfo in a Common¬ 
wealth, old Men ought to temperate 
with good councell, the ajigry and fiery 
fpleenes of fuch as arc young. 

As a poore Slaue or Scruant,{s moft 
ioyfull when hee gets free from the po¬ 
wer oi a fharpe and crucll Mailhr; So 
fliould an old man tcioyce,to cfcape the 
bad inclinations and difordered affetSti- 
ons, which alwaies are the daungcroiis 
companions to yotithb 

As a Blinde man growes quickly an¬ 
gry, and flicks not to call him Blindc, 
who (againft his will) happens ia mec- 
ringtoharme him :Euen fowee com- 
plaine on our ill fortunes, though they 
come by ourowncoccafions,and wor¬ 
thily whip vs with oi^r ownt Rod* 

As through fault ofqucnching a final 
fparke, a great fire is kindled , which 
confiimcs the whole Houfe: So tho- 
row v/ant ofprouidence,againfi the fe- 
ditionof a few particulars, fometimes 
the whole Stare happens to be ruined. 

Plutarch tels vs moreouerj That hee 
who is fubiedto Phifitions, Purgati¬ 
ons, and Medicines j refembleth him, 
that being baniflacd from the Cittic of 
Men wherein he was borne^ is forced to 
feeke his fortune among hard-welcom- 
mmg Strangers. 

He that cranes councell and aduife 
for his crrour,and then amends it not: 
i'. like vntohim,that needs vvillhauc his 
Impoftume openedjand yet cannot en¬ 
dure to haue it purged and healed. 
He that iearnes Morall Sc Politick Phi- 

lorophy3and knoweth not bow to make 
vfc of it: is like him that lights a Lamp, 
andfccdcsitnoc wiihO)le to doe him 
fern ice. 

As the Worme is engendredat the 
Trees footc, and encreafing with it, at 
length defiroyes it: Euen fo a bad man, 
boUtrethhis lewdnelle vnderthe fauor 
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of^lifs Prince, and in the end becomes 
an ingratefull Traytour to him. 

Newes that arc reported by a Foole 

or lefter; is like Come put into a moift 
vcficll,where it gets a competent great- 
neflc,butquickely breaketh and com- 
meth to nothing. 

CHAP. XX. 

The Originall and beginning of the Art MU 
lit ary ^ or IVarre \ IVho they were that firjl 
intruded one vpon an others Gouernmet, 
of the Inuenters alfo of diners kinds of 
IVeapons^ ejpecially of Artillery^ andJu(h 
Me, 

T is a matter fufficient- 
lie mamtcfljthat vvarre, 
firife. Sc difeord among 
Men, took their Origi¬ 
nall from the finnes of 
our fore-fathers; and it 

rcmaincih to perpetuall remembrance, 
that of A D A M s firft Sonnes, one killed 
the other. So that Originall luflice be¬ 
ing thus lofi, afterward there ncuer 
Wanted debates and firife among Men ^ 
whereby it appeareth, that Warre and 

j- Enmity began in our firfi Parents. But 
the Science of Warre, or Military Art, 
as alfo the manner of making VV^arre, 
pra6tifed by a number of many, againft 
as many (albeit his beginning came 
fromSinne, and his beft part j yea, of¬ 
tentimes his end is cruelty, blood, and 
impiety) yet hath it bccnehcldin fuch 
reputation j that both the Art it fclfcj 
and thofc skilfull therein , haue beeije 
preferred by Men , beyond all other 
matters of Prudence and Indiifiry, and 
hathrifen (by degrees) tobeeaboue all 
other degrees. 

Diodorus Siculusother Authours 
befide, doe holde, that Mars was the 
firfi Maifier of this Arc, and that for 
this caufc, the Poets fabuloufly.namcd 
him the God of Battailcs. Cicero^hics 
the honour of this Inuention, to Pallets 
the Goddefibjand faith 5 that thereup¬ 
on flic was named £:i?//tf»4. Tb>v\'horc o- 
pinion many Poets do confenti thcre- 
lorcjthey contrary herein the auncienc 
Originall, which lojephus attributes 
thereto, in the firft Booke of his Anti¬ 
quitiesthere hee affures vs, that in 
the fiift Age, and before the Deluge, 

Tuball 

War dcriiied 
it fclfc from 
the fins of oiir 
firllFadicrs. 

Of the Art of 
Warre. 

Dlidcna Sten-^ 
Us. 

Ckc.hilib.'^idc 
nuturu Dccritm 

IcCephjfi Vb.%. 
dcAnt.quh. 

Cu^. rz. 
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i Tubdl taught 

the Art of 
Warre. 

Ambition and 
Honour die 
cauf; of con¬ 
tention. 

Nima was the 
lirh that led 
an Armic. 

Fabianin. Fret. 

Augtifl. lib. 4. 
de.C'mt.'Dei. 

of continu- 

by rapine. 

There were 
Warres be¬ 
fore die time 
ofNiiiU!, 

Egypt, warrei 
agamhKing 
Tamis, $c was 
oUerthrownc 

Tuhdl was the only Man of his timcjand Ninui madeithis vuiall cuftomc to do. 
that by great paines and endeuour, hce T herfore it fliotild appcarc,tliat he was 
fir{iinftru<51:cd the Military Art.Othcrs the firft, that made and inftitmed lawes 
arc quite oppofitc hereto, and fay-i that to be obferued in Armies and Battailes, Elhmt maJc 

it was fird knovvne after the Flood; allowing the viCtor to'be Maffter of the for Armies. 
tlicrefore it is hard to know the parricu-: Lands pofTelfions of the vanquifticd. 
lar Authorjwhatfociierhcwas.Neucr- Now concerning chofe Weapons (as 
thcleiTe, it feemes, that from the begin- t well defenliuc as olfenfiiic) whcrc-with 
ning, wars and quarrels (which arole a- they put their attempts in execution, 8c 
inong Kings and Princes) grew rather 10 purfued thcfplecn of their violent fury: 
vpon ambition, &de{ire of honor-, then it is not to bee doubted, but that at the 
any intent to bcreaiic or depriue the beginning of thofe Wars, they vfed no 
-goods ofone another. Weapons of inequality or aduantage. 

/»f/wif,and TrcgM pompems fay, that But (as the Poet Lucretms reporteth) 
Niam King of the was'thc firft they began with by ting and fcratching. 

The firft Or- 
that guided an Array from his King- tccth,and nayles^and afterward fell to derofvvea- 

dome, oncly vpon greedy Auaricc, and Stones and Staucs: cuen as yet to this pons, Teeth 

defire to fubduc anothers Territories. dayjiTiany barbarous Naiions vfc to do. 
andNatIcs. 

ThzFretttr certifies as mueh,in For (as yet) they had not reached to the 
the beginning of that little fcantling 20 heightof hate and mallicc in men, to 
which wee haue of his Hiftory j and the force Iron out of the earths Intrals, and 
like doth Saint duzttdineM.mo Ntnm fo therewith to grafpc at their Neighbors 
wei-1 gouerned hoth himfclfc and his goods. Pliny affirmeth, that in the firft Pllme.rnljb.-j. 
Army, that he oucrcamc many Citties Wars ofthe Moereswxxh the Rgiptum^ Op. 16. 
and Gountries,ieauingthem to his fuc- 1 they fought oncly with Cudgels and 
cclTours, and fo they continued to his Statics: but afterward they grew to fur- 
Poderity,accordingto the Coinputari- thcr pradife, and inuented fuch diiierfi. 
on and Record of AmuHineyEu- tyof Weapons, oncly to hurt and of- 
fehitu^ and Diociortss Siculm^^ox. the fpace fend one another,that it was accounted 
of thirteene hundred ycarcs, ftil delcen- 30 very ftrange to behold, how menendc- 

. dingdownefrom Fathcr to the Sonric, uored to kill and murder one another. 
and no want or dcfc61: of Heires in fuc- { "'■-Concerning the men that were Fniicn- 
celTionjin the whole courfe of tl;rec and ters of thefc deuifes, the opinion is very 
thirty Kings jor (according as fomco- diners. Poets in their fixionsdo tell vs, 

-thers do mainrainc)for thirty fix Kings, that Mays the God of Amies was the en. 
cuen vntillthe ful power and rule came gincr of them. Plmy recordech, that the VVho were 
to the lubricious Monftcr Sardanapaltts^ &tolU»s were the firft that cucr carryed the firft dcui- 

in whofc time the Empire was loft, anyLaunce to theFielde-, andlikewife fersot War. 

and fell then into thcPoircflion of the faith, that the Lneedemonims firft inuen- 
Medfs, 40 ted the Ficad-pecce, and the Sword and 

Ninus then^ according to thc Tefti- Axe for defence thereof. But Herodotus Urrml hi tlji (j. 
mony ofourrecited Authours,was the attributctli the deuifingof the Helmet Op. 9. 

onely firft victorious Conqueror 5 and and Shield, to the Egiptians: as alfo the 
yet we read,that (before his time) there Arming Coat ofMaile, and the Brcift- 
had bin Wars^but (as we haue Paid al- plate, to a man of ii/^;?it,named Mjdas\ 

' ready) it feemeth that it was not at- and Darts were deuifed by one borne in 
tempted, for the difpoflefting Men of JEtolu. It is likewife maintained, that 
their Goods,Lands, and Inheritances, PenthefilcA Q^f the Amazoucs^ was the 
but for an aftcCfion after the Worldes firft that fought in field with the Axe & 

honor and eftimation .* .as wc find rccor- 50 Club: and that ScythesSon of lupi-^ 
ded of King of Mgipt, who would /'^’r.was the firft Inuenter ofBowand 
needs fttart out ot his ownc Kingdome, Arrowes, but it is thought to be 
againft Ttinais theScphiatiiKing. TanAis} us 3 and Diodorus holds it to be Apollo, 
(bound in honor to meetc him) hapned The people that inhabited the lllands 
to be the Conqueroiir: andyetdidnot cald EdeAres (which at this day are rear- 
he htiz^wzdeffor of his Crown or coim^ med Miiiorque, and Minorque)^ccoxd\Vig 
try, or any other of his Goods, as King to the opinion o^Fegetmyw his'treatife 

of the ■ 



Chap.ii. Of two VV omeri^ rare Fortunes. 
yegct. in Lib, 
de.Arte Mdit. 
Cap. i. 

The fclf iame 
weapons haue 
bindciiifedin 
diners places, 
and at one in- 
ftanc. 

© 

In Lihi 9. (k- 
preparat,FM/i- 
gcl. 

Thevfeofthe 
Sv.'orti, deui- 
fed at the 
fiedge ot'Troj. 

All former in- 
ucntionswerc 
nothing, in 
comparifon to 
ihot and pow¬ 
der. 

Ulondus, and 
lUpb.tc'1 i'ola- 
tfrnnin, con-' 
cerning who 
tivlt made vie 
ofdiot and 

I Powder. 

the Arc Military, were they that firft in- 
uented Slings,for conueyance of (loncs 
againil: their Enemies, bccatifc they 
had no other Weapon of defence for 
chcmfelaes. Thus Men (we fee) accor¬ 
ding to the times, ncceffity, and variety 
of their owne mindcs, haue found out 
anddeuifed diners weapons andlnflru* 
meuts; which ncucrthclefTcCin mvcon- 
ceit) the very fame Wcapons haue bin 
likcwife inuented in other places, not 
much differing from the inffant Times, 
without any intelligence or knowledge 
the one of the other. Therefore, that 
[maynot bee troublcfomctotheRea- 
der^ I icaueto wade in further fcarch of 
opinions; albeit, they arc much perti¬ 
nent to our prefent purpofe : as tofet 
downe who were the deuifers offundry 
forts of Engines, and Warlike Inftru- 
ments, for battering of VValles,Forts, 
and Bulwarkes, wherein there is like- 
wife as great dilfercnce in opinion.For 

affirmeth , that was the 
Deuifer of thofe huge and great Engins 
of Warre. plutarch tels, tiiat Archytas 
of 'farentum.^^nd Eadoxm brought and 
reduced thefe Artes to full periedtion, 
and that they found out many Inftru- 
ments,for the breaking downe ofWals 
and greateft Buildings. 

The£f//^’rJ (and belide according to 
p//>T) found out the vfe of the Sword at 
the fiedgc o^Troy: but Vitomius is of the 
mind, that it rather cam from the hedge 
of Athens, The Scorpion or great 
CrofTe-Eow, where-with they would 
hurle huge Stones into Towns; mpli- 
nies iudgement, was inuented by them 
ofCreete and Syria. The people of phcc- 
nicia^ were the firft that releeiicd them- 
felues with the Engines of repulfcand 
fharp piercing: but yet all thefe Inucn- 
tions were light, triuiall, and of (lender 
importance,becaufe they are farre fiir- 
paiTcd in rigour and cruelty, by dc- 
iiifcof Powder for the Cannon, and 
other fuch like Artillerie.Thefe arc fhid 
to be hrft deuifed by a Germaine., whofe 
Name we finde no where recordedjand 
deferuedly (in myminde)as bceingvn- 
worthy of any remembrance. The firft 
that made vfe of them, as pAondw^Ra- 
phaellPoUterantes doe affirmc, happened 
to bee the Venetians., agairft the 6'^;;^’- 
waies,m theycarc one thoufarid three 
hundred and eighty. And yet according 
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to better Iudgement, and partly i am 
of the fame opinion, that this inuention 
is of mole ancient (landing ibccaufc in 
the Chronicle of Alphonjm, the elea- 
uenth King ofCaliile (cuen he that con¬ 
quered Algaz>ara) it is found recorded, 
that he being at the ficdgc of the faide 
Citty,in the ycare onethoufand three 
hundred forty three ; the beftedged 
Moores did then throw forth of certame 
Thundring Engines or W'’eapons, 
which were made of hollow Iron, like 
Morters orTroughes in them, diners 
annoyances among their enemies ; and 
this was forty yeares before the time 
whznzoiBlondm fpeaketh. 

Againc, long time before thatalfo, 
intlie Chronicle of the faide King aI- 

whofe fortune waslikewil'c teJ 
Conquer Tollcde 'm Spaine, the Tordc 
DonPedroV>\‘i\\op of/,t'(?^,wr!tcs that in 
aBattcllby Se.i, which was becwccne 
the King of Thtinis,z\-\d the Moore, King 
of Senile, whom King Alphonjm highly 
fauoured: the men of Thunis had ccr- 
taineTonnelsor Bombards of Iron, &: 
there-with they threw abroad ((range 
thundrings of Fire, which needes muft 
be.Artillcry 5 Although it was not in a- 
ny fuch perfedlibn, as vfe and time hath 
made it now to be: and this was fourc 
hundred yeares fincc,and more. 

CHAP. XXL 

The rare fortune of two IVomenyvho hy wea¬ 

ring the U&hite and Garments of rr/erij 

With Actions and GeJIurcsJutable ther- 

to, attained to two mightie Dignities^ 
the one to be Pope of R ome^ and t he other 

Emprejje, 

Make no doubt, but that 
many ha 11^ heard of a Wo¬ 
man, who was made Pope 
of£<?.w,yet becaufe al men 
do not know in what man¬ 

ner it was, and beeingoncol' the mod 
efpcciall matters of marucll happening 
in thofe times; I am the more willing 
to fpeake thereof, according to the ex- 
trad made out of the trueft Hiftorians. 
Slice was borne in England, and in the 
time ofher youthjfhc had acquaintance 

with 
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try in the ha- 
bite ofa Man. 
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with a learned Man, of whom finding 
her fclfe to be beloued, with no IcfTe at- 

She read in 
t'hepublique 
Schoolesin 
Kome^ as a 
Dodonr. 

Pope Lfo the 
fourth dying, 
Imw was cho- 
fen ?opc. 

The frail tie of 
avvomanPapf. 

fedion then fhe bore to him, Che vnder- 
coske the habite of a Man,&: calling hir 
feifeby the Name ot Brother M»,lett 
her Coiintrcy, and went to remaine 
widi him in the Citty of Athem^ where 
xhz/icadermes 2x\d gencrall {Indies then 
flourilBcd. Therefora ccrtainefpace 
lire foiourned with him, and attained 
ilich aifberail flowing Spirit rowardes 
learning, that with-drawing her felfc 
thence afterward to iJ(7we;{he read there 
piibliqucly in theSchooles, in the habit 
and deeree of a Dodtouri Bv which 
reading, befidcs diners daily difputati- 
ons, flic vvonnefuch an vnaccnftomed 
conceit of her Auditory, that fhee was 
reputed for one of the very chiefefi lear¬ 
ned Men of that time i yea, and gained 
fuch aduancement by the rifing of de¬ 
grees, that the Scat Apoftoliciall bee- 
ing in intermiffion (by reafon of the 
death of PopcZff?, the fourth of that 
Name, in the ycare of our Sauiour, 
eight hundred fifty two, andbeeing ta¬ 
ken to bcc a Man by Nature) flieewas 
chofen to be great Byfhop of Rome), and 
Pope vniucrl'al, to gouern the Church, 
wherein file held the Seat for the (pace 
of tvVo yeares, thirtiedayes, and (as is 
thought b^'fome) fomc few others bc- 
fidc. 
Being in this fupreame Dignityjwhicli 

is a flrange Spur to very bold attempts, 
Cefpccially in a Sexe fo fraile by nature) 
forgctfull of her former carcfull and ci. 
iiill carriage ^ (lie afl'edled the company 
of one of her Attendants, vpon whofc 
truft and faith relying, fhee not onely 
difclofedhcr imperfeftion ofkinde,but 
alfo acquainted him with fo much fa¬ 
miliarity, that there grew an alteration 
in the fuppofed Grand-Ptfff/^x’<f icuen 
fomuch, as (in fecrct) might bee faidc, 
great with child. NcucrtheleflcMie co- 
uered this Crime with fuch Art & cun¬ 
ning as none but her Minion onelic 
could any wayreuealeir. But that high 
and fupreame power, which continual¬ 
ly hath an eye vpon the clofeft wicked- 
nellc (inluflice) permitted the mcancs 
to bring ir to immediat corredlion. For 
as fhe was carried in the vfuall fblcmni- 
ty,to vifitc the Church of Johnde 

Letter MS.: the time of womens denoun¬ 
ced trouble fuddcnly came vppon her. 
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and vnder fiifpirion of a contrary heke-, 
nefle (but indeedc the fruites of her Lo¬ 
ners direafe)thc’was there ddiucred of a 
Male-Child (thoughfomefay Female) 
euen betvveene the Church of Saint 
clement and the Theater , improperlie 
called Colifejts^ and there the Mother 
Child died both inftantiytogethcrj and 
were likewife fo buried, without any 
pompc or folemnity. 

For which vnexpe<5(:cd accident, the 
common opinion is, that a new order 
was determined for proceffion of the 
fucceeding Byflioppes ^ which was, to 
fhunne that former way , becauie it 
hadgiiiena note of fo great fcandall, 
and therefore they mufipafTe through 
another fireete, in deteflaiionof a Fa6l 
fo horrible. 

And yet in regard of this reafon, they 
haue fet downc an obferuation, that 
when any one comes to bee enflaulled 
Pope, they haue a Chairc purpofely 
made open, like a Clofe-fl;oolc,and by 
their palTage vnderncathit,it is fecret- 
ly and afTuredly knownc, if Lhhettesti- 

f«/<7x,heebceaManor Woman. And 
many Authors difeourfing hereon, doe 
make an vndoubted certainety thereof. 
platim onely faith, that they haue a rich 
appointed Chiir(but of the fame fafhi- 
on as is vied in common nccefiicics) to 
the end, that hee who is to bccclcdcd 
Pope, may rwithout further qiieftion) 
be knownc for a Man. Whaiisfaide 
heercof befide, as by the fame platina, 

Msrtinus in the lines of thePopcs, Sa- 

belltcui,2.v\<^S. Anthonwicsin\m Hifio- 
ries,thcy do all agree co the fame effed. 
I finde alfo written , that in the fayde 
Streete, there is an Image or Statue of 
fionc ercdcdjwhich declares the childs 
birch, and death of this impudent and 
fhamclefle Woman, 
r But notwichflanding all this,let the 
accident bee held very ilrangc, as it is 
indeedc, yet during the lime that this 
W Oman abufed the World, it was no 
reproch vnto the Church of God, ney- 
rher did it become any iot blemiftied 
in Faith, becaufc fliec can neuerwant 
her true Head, which is Icfus Chrift, 
who ftill beftowes on her the Influen¬ 
ces of his Graces,and the blcffed c{fe6ls 
of the Sacraments ^And fo long as fuch 
ahead dothprotedl hitjChe Sacraments 
continue in their povverfull vertue, to 

fucli 
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Theonely de- 
pcndancc of 
the Church, 
is vponChrill 
her Head. 

OCrhcodo/ra, 
Emprefle of 
Cefilkntirteple. 

fuch as foundly rcceiue them, and with 
firme Faith,becaufe Chriftfiipplies (by 
his Grace) all other defeds. Admit this 
woman, nor any other, can be capable 
of rccciiiingor giuing anyoneCarra- 

of orders,or abloliiing any one^biit 
thatwhatfocLier was then done by her 
or them, itftandes to no effeiStor pur- 
pofe, as wee hauc already faid: yet the 
Spoufe of Chrih, (landing clear and vn- 
tainted of any corruption, hath ftill re- 
courfetothe cnely Head Chrift,who 
euermore hath an efpeciail care of her 
and hers. Yet this wc may fay concer¬ 
ning her, that qticflionlede. her Wife- 
dome appeared to be maruailoiis, onlic 
in this refpei^, that for fo many ycarcs, 
and in fuch degrees ofEflatc, llic could 
fo well maintainc her credit. 
But that which Theodofin^\\\z Emprefie 

oi Consi&ntinofk iswoorthy of as 
great admiration,becaufc the mindc of 
the one, was but to faigne her felfea 
Man j and the other, to bee reputed a 
Manj notwithllanding,cuery one knew 
her to be a VVoman. For the Empire 
bceingvacant, by thedeathof her Bro¬ 
ther and her Hush and 
fhc being at that time emred into Reli¬ 
gion : knew vet fo well how to manage 
the State affaires, thatflie tooke vpon 
her to be Emperour, and (in his place) 
was feared and obeied. For without the 
helpcof Father, Husband, or Brother, 
/he gouerned the Empire moft nobly in 
peace and profperity, for thcfpaccof 
twoyearcs,and then died, to the great 
greefe of her Subicdles, and in the time 
of Pope the ninth, andchcycarc of 
our Lord,one thoufand and fifty. 

CHAP. xxir. 

ThefirU hsgimwi of the /lma.ZjOns^ and of 
many notable thwgcs by them not onely 

attem^ted^ but likewije boldly put in ex¬ 
ecution. 

^^^Lthough I hauc not 
nound my felfc to any 
dircdl or abrolutc or¬ 
der , concerning my 
drft intended purpofe 
m this woikc^but doe 
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write of thiuges according as t-hey pre- 
fent themfclueSjOr els as they plcafc me 
in Colledlion ;yctnocwithflanding,by 
thisenfuing Chapter, 1 (ballnot much 
differ from the laft declared Subied, 
where I difeourfed of two hardy and 
aduenturous Womcn,and thcvuvruall 
fortunes that didbefal chem.For which 
caiife, Iholdeitnot amilfein this very 
next place (maintaining (lili the laft ar¬ 
gument) to fpeake ofthe Amaojons^who 

were as woorthy as any other in the 
Worlde whatfoeuer. Albeit, there 
are many Men, that take a del/ghc in a- 
bafing the pcrfcdlion of W omen, rax¬ 
ing them with lenity,wantonnefic/oft- 
nelle, and many other imperiedlions; 
yet I cannot but confefTc, that there are 
men, who doc exceed the in a thoufand 
greater dvfecls . For to fpeake no more 
then mecriy luftice requireth, Women 
hauc gone beyond men inallkindesof 
vertueSjOr (at Icaft) not giuen place to 
them in any thing 5 either in LouCjEoi- 
alty, Charity, Deuotion, Pitty, Affabi¬ 
lity, Tcmperance, Mercy, and all other 
vertues thatcanbe alleaged. Andif a- 
mongthem, fomeonc bad and iinpcr- 
fedl body hap to be met withall,a thoii- 
fand worfe are eafily found among me;' 
and it is a cafe fo plaine and apparant, 
as it were ncedleiic hccreto inlert any 
examples. 

In one thing (perchance) men will 
claime fome luperiority abouc them, 
that they hauc the aduantage of them lii 
martial difpofition, whcrcunto women 
are not fo apt and ablci becaufe that m 
fuch an exercife, ther is required fiercc- 
nefle,cruelly, and many other ftormy 
qualities,wfiich(by nature) they cannot 
vfe,ncithcrhathitplearedGod (if it be 
lawfull to fay fo) to make them thereto 
prompt or able. Yet notwithftanding, 
to the end that men may know, thaue- 
nen therein alfo (when they lift to im- 
ploy themfelues) they can ftand equal! 
with them; yea, and (ifneede be) fomc- 
what furmount them . For there 
hath bin found many women, that haue^ 
performed admirable things in Armes. 
And becaufe rehcarfallof ihany com¬ 
mendable Hiftories to this purpofe, 
doth require too long a dircourrc;it fhal 
fufficc to fpeake of the Amat.>ons ^ who 
were moft warlike vvomcn,and (vvith- 
oiic the counfdl or aduife of any Man) 
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Ccinccrfiing 
the abiding of 
the Amu'j^nes, 
according to 
the opinion of 
AuthcM'S. 

*A Mountain 
parting 
ttomSeythia, 

Of Scythi¬ 
ans a warlike 
Nation, who 
firft were go- 
iierned by 
two Kings. 

*P0i'^0V}!ii io 
called of Thc- 
mijeyra, a coun 
try of P. ntus, 
bordring vp- 
on C‘fppadoc/a. ■ 
*The Seabe- 
tweene Mteo- 
tu znATenedos 
fo called of 
Ponius the Ton 
oiNtrms. 

did vanquifh diners powerfull Armies, 
conquered great Countries, Citties,& 
Prouinces, which continued long time 
after in their rule and pofleffion. 

Many learned men both Ancient and 
Moderiijhaue approued their Hiftories 
to be very certaine. Diodorm the Skilt- 

he affirmeth them to haue two feue- 
rall Prouinces of the World; the one 
was in the yi/ian^ue Scythia^ a Prouince 
in the North parts of which was 
very great, and contained in it many o- 
ther Prouinces, ftolomey did dcuide 
it into two partes, by the Mountain e 

and it is at this day(in mine opi- 
nion)that which is dediTartarU^ in Aji- 
aticke Scythia, and different from that 
Scythia whieh is in Europe. The other 
was mLyhia^^ Prouince of Jffrica^iSLnd 
(as one faith) that it was long before 
that of Scythia, But becaulemoft com¬ 
monly, Authors (fpeaking of the Ama- 

doevnderftand and meanethem 
of Afia; it is of them that I am determi¬ 
ned to fpeake, and I will principally fol¬ 
low luHine & Diodorus^ who haue writ¬ 
ten moft diftindlly ot them. 

TihcScythians were very warlike men, 
of whom wee haue good teftimony in 
many Hiftories, they had (in their firft 
yeares) two Kings,to whom they yeel- 
ded al obcdiencc,and were in order go- 
uerned by them.Neuerthelefte, becaufc 
itiis the naturall propertic of Domini¬ 
on, quickly to wax proud, and not to al¬ 
low any cquall or companion : there 
happened betweene thefe two Kings fo 
great queftion and controuerfie: as at 
length it grew wholly to a ciuill warre. 
In which difference, one fitle remained 
Conquerour in the end, and two men 
(of greateft note)on the cc ntrary faifti- 
onithe onebeeing named plynus^ and 
the other Scolopith^ were bannifhed 
thence, with a great number of their 
Adherents; who with-drawing them- 
fellies to the limits of Cappadocia, in the 
lefftr-^^, indefpiteof the Inhabitants 
of the Country, they-made their abode 
along l\\z^\i\zt*oiThormodon(x\o'^ cal¬ 
led Ptfrw^iA/^hichcntreth into the Bux¬ 
ine SeajOtherwife called Font tts.There 
making themfclues Lords of the Coun¬ 
try, and of the neighboiiring parts,they 
raigned there for fome certaine yeares, 
vntillfuch time as the Country people 
and thfir Confederates, finding them- 
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feluesto bee greatly offended, made a 
confpiracy againft them, Scalfcmbling 
themfclues fecretly cogcthcr,did fo cun¬ 
ningly by deceiptouer-rcach them,that 
(ill the end) they flew them all. 

The tidings of their death comming 
to the eares of their W iues, remaining 
in the former Country, procured them 
to cxrreamcgreefe and heauineffe, and 
preuailed fo with them,that(albcit they 
were Women) they tookc vpon them 
fuch a manly courage, as,concluding to 
reuenge the death of their Husbandes, 
they rofe vp in Armes, and grew to bee 
very expert therein. Now, to the end, 
that in this fortune they might bee all 
q^ial,and the forrow common, without 
any exception .-they flew fome other of 
their Husbands, that remained behinde 
when the other were bannifhed. And 
then muftring themfclues intoa mighty 
Army, they left their dwelling, refuftng 
mariage with many that earneftly ther- 
to required them. W hen they w'cre ar- 
riiied at the Countrey oftheir Enemies, 
(who made llender account of it, not- 
withftandingthey had fufficient aduer- 
lifement) they tooke them vnprouided, 
and put them cuery man to the Sword; 

“hcereofis dcliiiercd credible teftimony, 
by Fomfomus Mela^ Frepertius^ and CUtt- 
dtan in the rape o^ProJerpina. And they 
do further fignifie,that this being done, 
they tookc vpon them the gouernment 
ofthc Country,abiding (at their begin¬ 
ning) dorp^the'^wxerThermodon^ in the 
place where their Husbands was llaine. 

N ow although that diners Authours 
doe differ, concerning the firft place of 
plantation or fearing,where thefe Ama* 
z>ons made their dweiling;yet neuerthe- 
leffe it is a conftant truth, that the be¬ 
ginning of their raigne,and the certaine 
place of their habitation,v/as by this Ri- 
ucr: but of their furmouting afterward 
to many other Prouinces, diners opini¬ 
ons are deliuered,which at large are dif- 
ciiffed by StraboyZnd othcrs.But in thefe 
places they fortified themfclues, and 
wan fundry other neighbouring Conn- 
tries, makingeletftion of two Qucencs 
arnong them ; the one named Marpefia, 
and the other Lampedon. Thefe two 
worthy Women,deuidcd their warlike 
Troop into two parts, continuing with 
great concord, and each affiftingthe o- 
ther with boldncffe and hardiraenr, 

to 
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lujlke. 
Senc:fitj).Enel. 
Vdcrm Vine- 
CHS, in Lib. 
Argonaut, 

Plijib,i,cap.7. 

The order ob- 
Icrued aniong 
the Amazons 
for increafing 
their gouern- 
mentjand edu 
cadon of their 
Cnudrea. 

Vpon what 
rcafon they 
were named 
Amazons, 

to defend the Countries which they had 
conquered. In thcend, to make their 
name more famous and dreadfull (fuch 
was the folly and credence ofwcak Men 
in thoretimes)chey feigned themfciucs 
to be the Daughters ofMsrSy according 
to the affirmation o^^ufiiney zndseruifti 
vpon the Mneidos^ placcns^ 
in part of his fourth Booke of thc/?r- 
gonmts. 

Afterward jthefe wondcrfull women 
lining in this manner, with peace and 
vpright luftice among them, they be¬ 
gan to confider on tlic fucceffion of 
time, that through want of Daughters 
to fucccede them , Warreand Time 
would at lengthdcuour them: where- 
vpon, they purpofed to contrad Marri¬ 
age with ccrtaineof their Neighbours, 
whom W/ry'reporteth to be called 
gmam., vpponcondition, thatatacer- 
taine time,their Husbands fliould meet 
them in a place conueniently appoin¬ 
ted, and there to keepc them company 
for diners daies, vntill they could guciFe 
themfclues to be conceiued with child; 
which done, they were to returne'a- 
gainc to their owne HabitationsIf 
they hapned to be deliuered of Daugh¬ 
ters, they would bee Nurfes to them, 
& breed them vp in aptneilc of Armes j 
with all other manly exercifes : as to 
ridcHorfes, runnefwiftly, Haukc, and 
Hunt. But if they were Male Chil¬ 
dren, then they would fend them to bee 
educated by their Fathers, except they 
plcafed to referue fome one or two on¬ 
ly. Diodorw faith, that fuch Male Chil¬ 
dren as they kept with them, they wold 
writh and bruife their Armes and Legs; 
fo that in no wife they fiiouldbee able 
to carry Armes, and therefore they fer- 
ued to no other vfe, but to fpinne, fow, 
weaue, and pcrfoi me fuch other like fe¬ 
minine qualities. 
Now becaufe thefe ^w</z.i'wdid much 

helpe themfelucs in their Warres wit h 
Bowes and Arrowes, andfincirg that 
in this & other exerdfes of armes, their 
Dugs or Breaftes were a very great hin- 
derance to them: They vfed to burn off 
the right Pap, both of themfelucs and 
their Daughters 5 and thereupponthey 
were called Amazons, which iignificth 
in the Greek tongue, Breasts; albe¬ 
it fome other doe giue another Etimo- 
logyto this name. Encreafing Bill on 
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bycourfc oftime,tobein number both 
many and mighty,ihey made great pfo- 
Liifion for Armes and warlike Adions, 
andlcauing their Countrey (which fcc- 
med fomewiiat too little for them) to 
the cullody offuch as they repofed truft 
in, theywandred abroad, difplacing& 
conquering all fuch, whom they found 
to be rebellious againft them. Hauing 
palTed t!ieriucr*7’4»4rir,thcy entred into 

where they fubdued manycoun- 
tries, and fodireded their courfc to¬ 
wards from whence they retur¬ 
ned (afterward) with great fpoiles and 
vidborics ,and te-emring Ahaj brought 
diners other Prouinces into their obe¬ 
dience^ which were fo many, that Amu 
antis Marcellinm faith, they went fo farre 
as to the Cajpian Sea. 

They buildcd and peopled infinite 
goodly Citties, among which is com- 
prifcd(accordingto the opinion ofioni 
Authours) that oi*Ephefnsmuch rc- 
novv med, becaufc it had bin alwaies the 
cbeefe Citty ot their Empire, and the 
principall of all ocher, on the borders of 
Thermedon, They vfed in their warres,ro 
defend chemfelues with Targets, which 
(According as it is faide by VtrgiU) were 
madein refemblance like halfe Moons. 
MAYtiamisCapellfts declarethjihat at their 
entrance into battaile, they founded 
firangckindes of Flutes, toharten and 
embolden their followers to the fighr, 
CLien according as the Lacedemomans 
were wont to doc. In large excendure 
did the fame of ihefe Women fpread 
itfelfejcucn to the time that Hercules^ 
Thefem.^ and many other valiant men li¬ 
ned in Greece. This Hercules was com- 
maunded by Eurtjlhenes King of Athens, 
thathcfhould go with a firong power 
of armed men againfi the Amazons, & 
thathcfhould bring Sway the Armors 
of their two Q^cencs,which then were 
two Sifters jto wit, Antiopa and Orythia. 
Vpon thiscommalind, Hercules (fwel- 
ling with defire of honour) accompani¬ 
ed with Thefeus,, and others his dcare 
Friendcs: tooke Sea, and faylmg by the 
Pontitjue Sea, luiwied in the ninft com¬ 
modious place 'jhjcrmedtiny 
which heecnri:Gllflfecouertly , and at a 
time of fuch aduantage,as Or)thia{pr\t 
of the two Quccncs) was gone on t of 
the Countrey, with the greater part of 
her Womcn,to war and conquera new 
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the Amu'^s. 

■jfound CoCnifrey rfo diat he found jin- 
tiopx^ neuher doubting or knowing the 
lead note of his comming. Bymeancs 
whereof, Hercules and his Folldwers 
found the Awixse^oncs vnprouided, and 
although they betooke chemfelucs to 
Armes, Scimmediatly flood vpon their 
owne defence, with fuch diligence as fo 
fliorc warning gauc them leauc ; yet 
were they ncuerthelcfTc vanquifhed, 
thrownc intodi'forder^and many of the 
llaine, and the reft furprized: among 
whom were two Sifters to the Queene, 
whereof the one was u'lmc.d Menalippa^ 

Mml'm 1 Hercules j and the other Hyp^ 
Hyppoiita Si- Ipoliu^ ill like bondage to Thefeus, Some 

^*^Su°enfof fay, that they wereconque- 
red on a certaine day appointed for the 
battailc: And that afterward ihefe two 
Sifters were vanquifhed in the Duelb 
or Angle Combat, one to one; but here¬ 
in I follow the opinion of lujline and 
Diodorus, 

The Quccne yf»//V/>4perceiuing this 1 
ouerthrow, and that her Noble Sifters i 
were in this manner taken; (he came to 
a compofition with Hercules^ to whom 

SwS'h ft'' ga"' ft" Armor to cary to King £»- 
cuies and Q;^ rtHhcuespi^ow condition,that he me iild 
Antiopa. | backe her Sifter Menalippu. B ut 

Thefeusy notwiihftanding allRoyallof¬ 
fers made him,by no meanes would rc- 
turne his Prifoner HyppoUta.Hercules ha¬ 
iling thus compafted his intention, re¬ 
turned home with his company. Thefe 
newes comming to the knowledge of 
Orythia (then abfent from her Country, 
(as we haue heard already declared) no 
tidings euercame to her of more griefe 
and difgrace j fo that (growing iealous 
ofa greater danger) fhe returned home 

Ojy/fc’rjandhir j fuddenly with her Ama&ones, The grea¬ 
ter part of them (iumpping with her in 
opinion)perfwadbdthe Queen Antiopx^ 
toreuenge this their iniury vpponthe 
Grecians, W hereupon, they prepared 
great prouifion for war, and after they 
had aucmbled and marfliallcd the grea¬ 
ter number of their Amai,ones^\.\\cy fent 
to entreat Sigillus King of the Scythians^ 
to lend tl^em afliftance: who thenfent 
them his Sonne PcaJagpraSyWiih a great 
multitude ofhis ableffHorfe-men. Be¬ 
ing thus by them ftrengthned,ihe Ama- 
SLonesexiXxt^Europey and proceeded on 
to the Limits of doing much da¬ 
mage all the way of their paflage. But 
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with theQueene and her W omen, by i Son/fcya 
means whcreof,the.5’r)'r^/4»r could not and her Ami- 

be drawn to fight, but withdrew thera- 
felues apart 5 which foweakned the po¬ 
wer of the Amax^ones^ as they were not 
able to endure the rough encounters of 
the Grecians, but perforce muft yceld to 
their hard fortune, beeingfubdued and 
vanquifhed, and the moft part of them 
cruelly maffacrcd.Siicli as could cfcapc^ 
fled to the Camp of the Scythians, who 
tookethem into their defcncc,andTo re¬ 
turned backe into their owne Country, 
where afterward they liued not fo po¬ 
tent as before. 
In following time it fortuned, the Gre 

dans paffed into Afta, when they attai¬ 
ned to that memorable Conqueft of 
Th7, at which time raignedas Quecnc 
oucr the Amaz^nes, a worthy Womait 
named PenthefileapNho remcmbnngthe 
former wronges receiued by the Greed 
ans: went with a mighty band of her A- 
maxones to fuccourthc Troyans, where 
the Queen did performe very rare deeds 
of Armes. But the Troyanshetmg con-, 
quered as faft as they tallied forth(whcr 
they found the Amaxones fighting in 
their afliftance) they were almoft all 
flaine: Penthefilea perrifhed by the hand 
ofwhereuppon, fo many as re¬ 
mained aliue, returned home into their 
Countrey, with fuch fmallftrcngth (in 
regard of what they had bin before) that 
very hardly could they defend and keep 
their ancient pofleflions. 
And fo they continued vntill fuch time 

as Alexander the great went into Afta,to 
make war vpon the rebellious Hyrcani- 
ans:ht which time,one of their Queens 
named accompanied with a 
great number of her hmaxoHes,\zit her 
Countrey, with defire to fee and know 
that powerfull Conquerour. And com¬ 
ming ncere the place where hcc was, 
fhe fent an AmbafladrefTc vnto him, 
to attaine fafe condiuft: for her fight of 
him *, giuing him to vnderftand,that the 
renowne of fo great a perfonage, had 
forwarded her defire to beholdc him. 
Whichbeeing vnderftood bv hlexan- 
der, he royally fent her his fafe conduct, 
by meanes whereof, after fhe had fele- 
(fted fomc ofthe principal! of her Ama- 
z,ones,to the number of three hundred 
Ladies (as fomc report) and left the reft 
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in place conuenient: in very honoura¬ 
ble equipage fhe wenc to Alesdiider, of 
whom ihcc was inoft gracioufly enter¬ 
tained, with extraordinary affability. Sc 
offered her whatfocuer remained in his 
power i fo that very inftantly he defired 
her, to demaund what the pkafed, and 
it fliould not be denyed her. 

She anf wered in this manner: I come 
not fgredt Alexander) to defire Landes., 
Rale^ or Dominations fiecattfe l haue Jufft- 
dent of mine owne, but onely to know a 
King fo much renowned; efivhsm / haue, 
heard fitch matter ofmarudle, that / come 
(tf thou pleafe ) to accept thee as my Huf- 
band^ and to haue ijjue by thee, that I might 
boasb of an LJeire Jprung fiom the Loynes 
of jo excellent a Prince. .And King., thou 
can ft not mifiike my Linage or dificent^ bee- 
ing euery way as generom as thy felfe.^ and 
of fo high Parentage as deferuesnodif- 
dainei Withdf 1 promt/1 thee^ that if the 
Gods doe graunt me a Daughter by thee^ / 
will bee NurjJ'etoit mine owne Jelfe^ and 
make her mine onely inherit our. But 
if it be a, Sonne thenwilU fendit tohee 
nourifijed as great Alexander jhaU 
appoint it. 

Alexander replyedjif fhc would goe 
along to the wars with him, & he wold 
refpedt her as his honorable Compani¬ 
on; But Ihefhaping an excufejreplyed; 
that flic could not go with him, but to 
IiCrfhame, and in daungcr to loofcher 
owne Kingdome; wherefore, again flie 
requefted him, (o grant her defire. To 
conciiidcjfhc kept company with Alex¬ 
ander ioc thef’paceof thirteen daies, in 
modeff (and yet fecrct) coniierfation: 
which time being expiredjand her leaue 
admitted, (he returned to her Country 
againe. 

But, as it is the naturall property of 
time,to confume al things j eiicnfo the 
raigne and power sf the Amasbons^^vew 

afterward to a diminifhing : fo that 
dccrealmg Bill by little and little, it fell 
at length to be wholly extirpated. This 
haihbeene generally heldc for a true 
Hiftoryjandforfuch doe I heereinferc 
it. TrogU'S pempeiKs:[^i<ix\tx\iix.,‘s^\'\d io 

doth liisline .^Diodorus yOrofifts jMartianui 

Cape lias, ,Qjdntiss Curtiits^ Herodotus^ Ju¬ 

lius Solynus.^ polihilicr^ Pomponius Mela^ 

and Amianus Marcellinus^ with many o- 
thcrauncient Authonrs,bcfidcs thofe 
that are Moderne» Onely Strabo^ after 
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he hath reported this Hiftory,he feems 
todiftriilf the credit thereof. But vvho- 
focucrfliaUrcade the Hiftory of Bohe¬ 
mia (which PopeP/wi the fccondhath 
written very trucly,and wuh inch pain¬ 
ful diligence) and there per.eiucth how 
thefeVVomenlong time helde the Do- 
twiniono^Bohemia, ouer-lpreading the 
whole Countrey5& making very often 
and ncceffary warres, tliis Hiftorieof 
the Amazons will no way feeme incre¬ 
dible to him. 

We read alfo in the life of the Empe- 
loutGlmdhts the fccond, who trium¬ 
phed ouce ihzCothes.,that inthebatteli 
which he had againftthem, there were 
taken ten Souldicrs that fought vcric 
valiantly•• who being difrubedof their 
Garments were found to be Women, 
audit was held for an vndoubted opini¬ 
on, that they were difeended of the Li¬ 
nage of the Amazons. 

What might u'C alfo fay of the Maid 
of Francethe French-men called 
the Pucelledef ancouleur'. There is hardly 
any Man, neuerfo meanely readinHi- 
floriesjbutis acquainted with the ma¬ 
ny battailes fought by her, wherein fhe 
had the charge of a Captainejas alfo 
how many times flic was in the Fielde, 

. as valiant as any man in the world could 
be. 1 could yet name many other Wo- 
menjbutl muft needs let them deep in 
fiicnce,to obferue thebreuity which at 
firfllpromifcd. 

CHAP. XXIII. 

fly of the Antiquhie of Con Pi antinop^e^ 
and how it became Conquered by the' 
Turkes. 
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andfiimptuous Buildings. It was along 
time the cheefe Citty and Seateof the 
Empire, wherein hath beene held many 
gencrall Coiincels, for deftroying and 
cxcerpation of infinite Herefies. Many 
noble and notable occafions haue ther- 
in happened, both in the profperity and 
tribulations thereof; and yet (as we too 
well knowe) it is fallen into captiuity, 
whereof wee will breefely declare the 
whole Hiftory. 

Itis aCittiein£«rtfp^, featedin the 
Countrey of being plentifull in 
Fertility, great in Circumference, and 
very mighty in power. Her plot and 
Plancationison the narrow Sea, be- 
tvveenc AlJJa and Europe^ at the entrance 

pmtus^ OT tht Euxiae Sea, called the 
great Sea. For which caufe,0/^/ycalleth 
it the Port of two Seas; bccaufe it ftan- 
deth in a narrow, or firaight. ConHmti- 
mple (according to ptolmy) containeth 
three and forty degrees of Latitude j 
that is to fay (for their better appreben- 
fion who are herein ignorant) that it is 
difiant from the Equinodtiall, three and 
forty degrees, there, where the Poole 
is eleuated, and in the fixe and fifty de¬ 
gree of longitude of the Meridim,which. 
pafieth the Ifland of the Cunarks. The 
firfl: founders of this Citty (by common 
opinion, and of the befi: Authors) were 
the Lacedemonians. Oroftus faith, the 
Spartans^\]viihpaufanias their Captainc 
and King: Albeit, EuJlachim(piCcoid\n^ 
as Volateranus alfo reporteth) that it was 
founded by a Captaine of the Megari- 
anSyVizmcdi Biz>eus,znd after whofe name 
ir was called Biz>antium. Diodorus and 
Polybius doc hy ^ that it was called Bi- 
z,antmm.^ after the N ame of a Captaine, 
that laid the Foundation thereof. Ne- 
uerrhelclle, P/;;»j'affirmeth,that at the 
firft it was called Ltgos, and not Bi&an- 
tinm. 

But that it fhould be true, that pauja- 
nim founded it; Jujline iuftifies it: The 
like doth Faulus Oroftus^ and all the Mo- 
derne Writers, deliuering the reafon of 
the building it. For (fay they) pauja- 
^■^ibeeing wandring with his begger- 
ly followers through the W orlde, 
he confultcd with the Oracle ol Aipollo.^ 
to know where he oC they fhould make 
their abiding, and had this aunjfwere re¬ 
turned him 5 Thathce fhould remaine face 
to face with the blind. This he vndcrftood 
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to meane the Megarians.^ who dwelling 
in Cakidonia^ in a bad barren place, ha¬ 
iling forfaken the fide of Conftantinople.^ 
which was good and fertile. The feife- 
fame is deliuered by Strabo-.^zhcithcc 
doth not name thefoundcr.Biitinwhat 
time foeuer it was, Eujcbim fpeaking 
thereof, faith; that it was build ed very 
neere to the time of the thirtith Olympi- 
ade.^cuen then when T»llus Hofiilius raig- 
wed in Rome, Atthefirfi beginning, it 
was but a fmall thing, as all other new 
ereded Townes were wont to bee; 
andfor acertainety, it was fomc while 
fubiedl to the Lacedemonians; or, as o- 
thers fay, to the Athenians^ vutill fuch 
time as thofe two great Eftates conten¬ 
ding together, it had leyfure togrowc 
rich, cncreafing both in wealth and po¬ 
wer, and by meancsof theirdilfention 
ftill continuing, it enlarged it felfc to 
fome more greatnelTe. 

Afterward, it flourifhed it fuch fort, 
with the liberty which it had, and the 
firuitfulnefTcof thefoyle, thatPy^//^/K. 
of Macedoni Father to Alexander the 
great, grew enamored of her beauty & 
mighty riches, and concluded to Con¬ 
quer ir j whereto (for his better attaine. 
ment)he laid a long time of befiedging, 
and yet could not take it. One day, Leo 
a notable Sophtlierjizd conference with 
king phillipy and the fame was afterward 
written by philofiratus.^ in the Hiftory 
of the Gymnofophifts. For as Phillip con¬ 
tinued his enterprife: with a very huge 
Army ofchoife felcacd mcn,Leo a lear¬ 
ned Sophilfer^ dwelling in BisLantium^ 
went vnto him,and fpake in this maner: 
Tell me King P hill ip what iniury haft thou 
reeeiued of Bix>antiu^ that hath moued thee 
to make War re vpon herewithfuch violent 
fury? 1 haue reeeiued(aunfweredP^;//;^) 

netanyiniury of the citty ^ whereby topro- 
uoke me as her Enemie: but becaufe flsee 

Jeemes more beautifull to mee^ then all the 
other Citties of Thrace ; as enamored of 
her perfeftions, 7 would fame Conquer^ 
and make her mine. Kings that are amo¬ 
rous {pun^^cted Leo) and would be belo- 
ued where they place aff ’efiion: doe labour 
to compaffe their intent with fweet Mufek^ 
pleafngffeaches.^guiftSi and fuch like kinde 
behauiour ; and neuer firiue to enforce 
them^ by rough tearmes and rude Warre. 

Andeuenfoit fcllout with this King, 
Tor (as we haue already faid) hee could 

not 
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not comp afTe his defirej but left it in far 
greater ftrength and libertyjthen it was 
before. Afterward, by fuccelfionof 
time, when the RomAtns began to make 
vvarre in Greece^ they entred into league 
and amity with the Biz^antkns, and ma¬ 
ny times were fupplied with their helpe 
and kindneife, in fundry warres & ftoiit 
foughtenbattailsjwhich ftrcgtbned ftil 
her dorifhing profperity; and alfo aug¬ 
mented her buildings and wealth. A 
long while after, the RomainiuXQ com- 
ming to the gouernment of Emperors, 
{Setterthen raigning)the Tyrant Pef~ 

JeKtue f enemy to the Emperor ) cookc 
pofTelTion of this Citty oiBiz^Arttium.^y 
meancs whereof, Seuerm fent thither a 
great Army to befiedgeit: but hailing 
not flrength enough to furprizeitby 
aifault, they compelled him by Famine 
to yeeld bimfelfe; but firft,the wals and 
goodly fortifications were battered, 
ipoiled, andthrownedownevnto the 
ground, &: fo were all the goodly buil¬ 
dings. In briefe,the Tyrant had taken 
from them all their publick and priuate 
poffellions, which hchad wholy giuen 
away to theP4r/>//<*^/-, and nowc after 
this befiedging of it by the Rom Ames ^ 
there remained nothing of the former 
eftate, but a very poore defolate Citty^ 
wherein few or none defired to dwell. 
The parts and fragments of the deftroy- 
ed wals and Hotifes,which remained to 
be feene in lamentable ruincs , were of 
fuch an excellent kind of Stone,cut and 
fquared vtdth fuch admirable Art, that 
hardly could their ioyntes and’clofures 
be difeerned. 

This Calamity beeing ouer-blowne, 
and the Emperor ConfiAmine raigning at 

(ciien hee that wasfurnamed the 
Great, Sonne to S. Helena the Queenc, 
ihatfounde theCrofTeofour Sauiour 
Chrift) he determined to palTe into the 
Eaft, being mooned and meercly com¬ 
pelled thereto, by diners Angures or 
Wizzards,concerniug an Eagle,which 
broght him (as it is faid) a cord between 
her fallants, wherewith this Bird had 
meafured out a new Habitation for him 
in another Countrey. Whereupon he 
concluded, to haiieold ruined Biz^anti- 
um againe re-edified, to honour it with 
another Name, and to make it the chief 
City ofthe world. By this means it was 
rclforcd to her former eftate, with fuch 
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^ a large furmounting of Hoiifcs & faire 
Buildings, as fhe ftoode in contention 
with Rome for beauty. There he creeled 
fumptuoiis Pallaces,goodly Churches, 
and high Towers *, thither alfo he trani- 
ported the Empire, with his Court, the 
Confuls, Senators,and all other Magi- 
flrates and Officers. Nov/,aIbcit he hid 
amplified it in Inch forme and greaincs, 
that it Eemed a Romeand fo hee 
would haiiehad it called; yctnotwith- 
ftanding, the voyce ofthe people fo far 
preuailed, thatthenameof the Empe¬ 
ror muft needs be giuen it, and.fo it was 
called ConJlantinopleRfhe hiftorians that 
then liued,& foonc after, doe fay, that 
the greatnes and fumptuous fhew thcr- 
ofwasflich,as it could not bee deferi' 
bed without much prolixity. 

1 he Emperor Conflantine lined there 
many yearcs , in the height of profpe¬ 
rity 5 fo did the other Emperours like- 
wifethat fucceeded him. There they 
continued the Empire, fome in peace, 
others in warre,vntil fuch timc,that (af¬ 
ter a large expcnceofyearcs) by diners 
fowlefinnescommitted by the Citti- 
Zens, occafioned thorowe profperity, 
eafe, and ydlenefte, and partly by the 
wcakencfle and negligence of the Em- 
perorSjthc greatnefte and power there¬ 
of began to decline. So that bailing en¬ 
dured many misfortunes of fire,Pcfti' 
lence, and terrible Earth-quakes, (the 
Hiftory whereof were too long to re¬ 
cite) there hailing alfo palled oner elea- 
uenhundered ycarcsof the Chriftians 
holding it inpofieffion; This famous 
Citty (that alone ruled ouerfo manic 
Nations, that was rich in Gold and Sil- 
uer, honored with approued auncient 
excellencies, incomparable Churches, 
admyred Monuments, and raifed out of 
theduft of Obliiiionby Godspermifli- 

Conjiantme-^ and afterward,by an¬ 
other ConJlAKfine^Sonne alfo to an Em- 
preffie, named wasbefieged by 

King ofthe Turkes, Lorde of 
theLefter and ofmany other Re¬ 
gions and ProuinccSjthc grand-Fathers 
Father to Solyman, that li'jied when I 
wrote this Hiftory 5 the Prcdcccffours 
of which Mahomet^ had before that time 
Conquered the greater part of Greece. 

The Hedge vvas laidagainft this Citrie 
with fuch power and perfeuerance, and 
maintained withfo violentfiiry, that 

after 

cal¬ 
led Coniian- 
tincple, after 
C'ofijiaiiiincs 
naniC. 

Coiijfantbiople 
begins againe 1 
to decline her 1 
glory. 

CbnJluKthwple 
befiedged by 
M.ikmct the 
Tuirke. 



OfConftantinople. . Bookc; 

TheTurke 
afsignech his 
lait day of 
bacccll. 

The trtannei* 
how Conrtan- 
tinople was 
conquered by 
ihcTurkc. 

tlie valiant 
man of Gens- 
i\f.iy on who.n 
the people 
much relyed. 

after many bloody Battels, &;by courfe 
of as many Months while the liege con¬ 
tinued,after the dcth alfo ofinfinit v/or- 
thymcn, as wcllontheone lide as the 
other, the Turke appointed the iaft day 
of Battaile, to be the nine and twentieth 
day of May, in the ycare one choufand, 
fourc hundred, fifty three (fomefay fif¬ 
ty two)the Emperor Frederick raigning 
then at Rome^ thirde of that name, and 
he gaue them battaile by breake of day* 
In which extream fury ^ the inhabitants 
being no longer abletorefifi: the huge 
multitude of their Enemies and the im¬ 
petuous ftorme; at length, the Cittie 
was furptized in the affault; and forac 
Authours Record ^ that it was in this 
manner: 

The Emperor being giuen to vndcr- 
ftand, that the Turke had abandoned 
the Citties Pillage for three dayes to¬ 
gether, after many woorthy Orations 
made,he went out of the walks with a 
great number of his people, to defend 
the Barbacanes or Subburbes , which 
were of as high mounturc and ftrength, 
as the walks of the Citty.And he went 
hiinfe'fe in perfon, to counfell and giuc 
order what was to bee done, caufing 
the Citties Gates to be faft Unit alter 
him, to take from his people all hope of 
Flight. 

And ciien now,did there happen the 
very fierceft and moft cruell Battaile, 
thac euer was feene fince the inuention 
of Warre, W’ith al kindcs of Armes and 
Inflrumcnts for fight,as wellfor defen¬ 
ding,as aflayiing.lt feemed as if the ve¬ 
ry Heauens'would haue fplit in funder, 
with the noife and outcries of the Sol¬ 
diers • and the earth looked like a Sham¬ 
bles, coueredoucr with the Blonde of 
thefiaine and Wounded. The Empe- 
rour on the one fide, and the Turke 
on the other, added Spirite with their 
chearefull Wordes , to the great En¬ 
couragement of their armed Troo- 
pes,bcingthcmfelues cuerformoft or 
hindmofl, according as occafion and 
need required. 

Arnog-g the Valianicfl Warriors, 
that boldly Ttood for detcncc of the Bar- 
bacanes, there was a Genoweje 

whofc VertueandVa, 
lour thepeopk within the walks not a 
little depcnikd,in regard of his skill and 
manly powerj and becaufe in al the pre- 
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cedent battaiks, hehad^in flil the prin¬ 
cipal! occafion of the Cities fafcty.Ne- 
uerthekfTe, after a longrefiftance, bee- 
ing fore wounded, and his blond abun¬ 
dantly ftreaming fiom his hurts, he for- 
fook the place that he defended,to hauc 
fome Medicines applied to him in the 
Citty. Which when the people per- 
ceiued, their courage became imediatc- 
ly quailed ; andworde thereof beeing 
brought to the Emperor, heeran aftet 
him, inftandy defiring him to return Sc 
make good his place, Ihcwing what ne- 
cefsity flood vpon his prefence. But no 
conditions or promifes whatfoeuer, 
could caufe him to go backe; be it, that 
cither it fo pkafedGod, thac his corags 
fliouldfaikhim, orelfc that hce could 
no longer beare the griefe ofhis woim- 
dcs^ but(hauing them drcft)intendcd to 
rcturnejthe Gate was opened to him, 
and Chiriirgions called to giue what 
help they could. In the meane fpace,his 
folowcrs thac defended his quartcr,not 
hauing him with them, began to fhrink 
backe and giue oner the place. 

The TLirkes no fooner beheld this ad- 
uantage, but they fell afrefh to a much 
more drcadfull affault; and contrariwife 
the Chriflians were fo weake and out of 
hart, that being able to refifl no longer, 
they turned their backs, feeking to lEel- 
ter thcmfelues in the City.The Gate re¬ 
maining opcn,(wherat iujliman had en- 
tred) inexpedationof his return; the 
Turkes mingled cheinfelucs among the 
Chriflians, and entering the City with 
them, went vp vppon the wals, and did 
pittiful maffacrcs vpon the Chriflians, 
The Emperor (as fomc report) hauin g 
changed his habit, to the end hec might 
notbeknowne, was flainc bythecne- 
mies.Othcrsfay(amongwhom is Pope 
Pius the fecond) that as he dcfirc-d to re¬ 
tire into the Citty, grieiiing to fee his 
people in fuch difordcr,hevvas thrown 
down by the flying multitude, & being 
greatly trampled vpon by their pafTage 
oner him, he died vndcr the feete of his 
own followers, euen in the very gate of 
the City.But be it hovvfoeuer, his body 
was knowne by the Turkes, who cut off 
his head, & fixing it on a Lances point, 
caried kfas their vidlorics trophe) tho- 
row the Campj & after, into the City. 

As for luJiinUn (the flight of whome 
was the principall occafion of fo La- 

mentable 

parcure diC- 
nareneth the 
pcoplc- 

Thc Turke* 
driue the 
Chriftians to 
flight,and en¬ 
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The Emperor 
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Chap.24- Of Mahomet^ 
The death of 
'htjlin'ian the 

The tirany of 
the Tuikesin 
their Yiftory. 

The Villany 
oftheTurkes 
to the Cruci¬ 
fix oi Chrirt. 

mcncable misfortune) he feeing the Ci¬ 
ty taken, fled away by the Sea, and dyed 
inalittlelfland, either of the w^undcs 
hehad thenreceiued, oroffome other 
difeafe; albeit he had ic once in his own 
choifejto hauedied honourably in the 
place where he had lined with fo much 
Fame and Credit. The Turkes bccing 
thus enired the Citty, left no kinde of 
bloody cruelty vnperformed , that ma¬ 
lice or villany.could deuife. All the hou- 
flioldand Kindered of the Emperour, 
both Men and Women, were (without 
mercy) put to thefword; & in like fore 
they dealt with all the people, except 
(iich as e(capcd,or whom they tooke to 
their flauifn feruitude. 

And heer I may not forget one no¬ 
torious dctcftablc a<5tion ; for they 
could not content thcmfelucs, to exe¬ 
cute their barbarous malice vpon Chri- 
ftian Men and women, but hailing got¬ 
ten a goodly Image of the Crucifixe of 
Chriftjthcy (inafliamelefle mockery) 
would needs performe another Cruci¬ 
fying thereof, vpon a Croflfc made foulc 
and filthy by their own beaftly ordure, 
reprefentinganewpaflionof our Saui- 
our; and oner his head they wrote this 
Inicription iThis IsThh God 
Of The Christians, with many 
other abhominable blafphcmics.In this 
manner, that Noble Citty of Conjlantt- 
nople,id\ into the hands of the Difciples 

Mahometj the fworne Enemies to le- 
fus Chrift, as yet they doe continue. I 
would ic plealed God, that euen as ther 
hath bin in her wals many mutations to 
her great misfortune, that once againe 
it might bee regained, to feme to his 
Glory, and the generall good of Chri- 
ftendome. 

CHAP. XXIIII. 

of wfoAt Nation and race the Impofure Ma¬ 
homet trar, andatvphat time his Se£i 
hadhisjirjl beginning. 

c 

Here is a variation among 
the Hiftorians,conccrning 
ofwhatStockc or Paren¬ 
tage, as alfo of what coun¬ 
try the falfc Prophet Ma- 
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hornet was. platina faithjthat he was of 
aNoblelignage. Pomponius a ve¬ 
ry diligent Author ( whom I meane to 
follow in this Chapter), principally in 
his abridgement of the Roman Hiftory,) 
He writes, and fo doe diuers others be- 
fide, thathewasofignoble Race, Ob- 
fcureandvile, and foindeedc vvemay 
fafelieft credit*, becaufe fo wicked a man 
hailing nothing in him worthy of Me¬ 
mory, bu t a pride in MalicCjEewdnelTc, 
and Iniquity, could ncuer bee dcriued 
from any Noble Blood. Some fay, that 
he was an Arabe j Others, a Perfun \ but 
this is a matter of fmall moment, &; yet 
both may haiie fome goad colour of 
Rcafon,becaufc in thofe times,the Per- 

fians had Dominion oner Arabia. As for 
his Father, let him be either Noble or a 
Villaine, fureit is,thathec was a Gen- 
tile,an Idolatcrjandno ChrilHan,rai!ch 
leffc a lew, according to platina.^ and all 
the reft. As for his Mother, moft Au¬ 
thors are ofOpinion, that ftaeewas dif- 
cended oi Abraham f)y the Linage ofhis 
Sonne ijmael, whom hce hadde by his 
Handmaid Agar :and thereforejlhe was 
lewifh, and obferued the Lawes of the 
Iewefle,for eiiery Father then deligh¬ 
ted to inftru(5t his Children in his owne 
Law. 

This Mahomet^ was of a.quicke and 
liiieiy fpirit, very foone apprehending 
whatfoeuer was taught him: but being 
yet very young, and leftasan Orphanr, 
was by a cafuall aduenciire, taken as a 
Slaue to theScsniteSj.\v\\o were then in 
thatCoiintrey, as now at this day the 
Arabes are in Affrica, For they hadde no 
certaine place of abiding, neither any 
fetled Goods or poIfefTionSjbut lined in 
Common, vnder Tents and Trees, do¬ 
ing dayly Thefts and Robberies. Hee 
was afterward fold to a rich l^crclianr, 
named Adimoneple^ who for the delight 
he had to fee him fo young, well feacii- 
red, and quietly dirpofcdjWOiild not vfe 
him as a Slaue, but rather as his owne 
Sonne. Mahomet being thus fortunately 
entertained,managed his Maifters At- 
fayres with great care and diligence,ma¬ 
king a mighty retiirnc ofprofi te, by tra¬ 
ding dayly both with Icwcs and Chri- 
fiians. Morcouer^byreafonof ihis fre¬ 
quent conuerfation, he learned fuffici- 
ent in either oftheir lawes. While mat¬ 
ters thus continued , the Merchant his 

Mai- 
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Mjthomct mar- 
rieth his Ma 
ItreiTe. 

5«'g'7«tliehe- 

rccicall Monk 
comraeth ac¬ 
quainted with 
Miiho!mt. 

Mahomet vvoM 
becom a Pro¬ 
phet, and was 
a great Magi¬ 
cian. 

Maifter died, without any children,lea-; 
uiag his Widdovv very rich,aged about 
fome fifty yeares; and ihc (according as 
I findcin the Chronicles 
^/<f, which agrecch with the opinion of 
fome others) was oiMahomets)^v:\6xzd^ 
and named Ladigna^ She hawing made 
proofe of his peiTon, Sc his fufficiency, 
(cuery way) took him to bee her Huf- 
band, making him (of a poore wretch ) 
a rich Lord. 

It fortuned at thisvefy time, that 
there trauailed vppeinto thofe parts of 
JrAbUy a Ghdiliancowicd-Monke, na¬ 
med Sergms^ a man of very euill nature^ 
and who (for his Hcrefies) was 6ed out 
o^Con^Amineple. Being come thither, 
he fell in acquaintance and amity with 
Mxhomet-i who already began (as puffed 
vp with Ambition) to thinke on great 
matters, andyetby very obliqucwaics. 
For he had an accutc fpicitjand was wcl 
entred into Magicall Sciences , fo that 
by the CoLinfeli and hclpe of5«'^/^,hc 
refolued to perfwade the Gentiles, that 
he was a Prophet; and to that end, hec 
performeddiuers fleights ofMagicke, 
wliereby his VVife,and they ofhis own 

■ houfe were firft abiifcd. Heere wc arc 
to vnderftand, that he haddc a difeafe 
(fomewhatftraunge to fuchas knew it 
not) which indeed was the falling ficke- 
neflcjwherat his wife and the reft wax¬ 
ing amazed, defired to know fome rea- 
fon thereof; and he would anfwer them, 
That the Angel of God vfed often to 
come and conferre with him, and hec 
could not (as being a mortall man) cn- 
dinehisDiuine prefcnce, but fell into 
this Agony and alteration offpirit; but 
by thefc frequent vifitations, he had in- 
ftrudions what to do, according tathc 
will anddircftionofGod.Hewas like' 
wifefo fubtle and cautelous, that by 
meancs ofhis wife, who did conftandy 
credit him, and madefuchftraunge re¬ 
ports to her Neighbors, asalfo, the 
chidfeft of her friends and Kindred,that 
they srewby little and little to belieuc 
him, and (among the Gentiles) hce at¬ 
tained vnto an cipeciall reputation. 

Soone after, his wife died, fo that he 
remained her vniucrfall heire, inverie 
wealthy pofTcflions, and huge fums of 
Monty, which made him much bolder 
then he was before: and therefore, by 
affiftance ofSergm the Monke, he pub- 
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lifhed himfelfc openly to be a Prophet,' 
faying 5 that he wasTent of G O I>, to 
giue n«w Lawes to the world. And bc- 
caufe he was very learned in al the laws, 
he pradifed fo induftriou{ly,that he ac¬ 
corded partly with the lewes, topof- 
feffe their affedtion, and partly with the 
Chriftians, not to make them his Ene¬ 
mies . Hec likewife held confent with 
many Heretickes then lining, to com- 
paffe their fauour *, wi th Macedonm hec 
denied theHoly-GhorttobccGod; & 
approued the multiplicity of Wiues, 
with the T^icholaitam.On the other fide, 
hee confeffed that our Sauioiir and Re¬ 
deemer lefus Chrift, was Holy, and a 
Prophet; and allowed that the Virgin 
Mary was alfo holy , and woulde much 
extoll her. With tlie lewes hce heldc 
Circumcifion, and other Cercmcmies; 
and generally, he permitted in his falfe 
Religion, all Vices ofthcflcfhin abfo- 
lutc Liberty. In all which,beeing made 
potent and no way contradi<5tory, they 
were written altogether in aBookc,na- 
med Mahemets Alchoran. 

Nowbecaufehcdiftruftedthe fuf- 
ficiency ofhis caufe, he did forbid to all 
men whatfocucr,not to difpute his or¬ 
dinances on paine ofdeath,faying*> that 
they ought to bee ooferued by force of 
Armes throughout the W- orld. At the 
beginning of thefc things,he was much 
frequented with the vulgar multitude, 
and men apt to be abided by his grolTe 
pcrfwafions. They flocked together in 
huge troupes,. to bee acquainted with 
him, for all carnal vicious men were his 
chiefeft fauourcrs, and being no meanc 
number of them in the world,thcy grew 
to a very great Sed, and by their means 
and afilftance, he affaulced the Confines 
of Arabia, and made himfelfc Lorde of 
much wcalth.This was done,in the year 
of our Lord,about 6zo. H/yW/W being 
then Emperor o^Rome^ and holding his 
feat at Cmjlantwoplc, Bonifiice the fifte, 
being then Pope and great Byfhop of 
Rome; and after him^Homrias his Suc- 
ceffor. 
This Newes comming to the Emperor 

'HerAclius{ta% Platina teflifieth) he prepa¬ 
red to redrelfe if, & partly did fo, by en¬ 
tertaining in pay the Scenitef of Arabia^ 
a warlicke people, and who had fauou- 
red Mahomet. The Emperour difperfed 
them into fundry places, and they pre- 
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Chap. 24-, Of Mahomet. 
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uailcdfo well by theix power, thatdiis 
new Sed (for a time) becameindilfe- 
rcn.tly afTwaged: but it was a great cr- 
rour in him, that he did not hill piirfuc 
them, or fcekefuch mcancs, as might 
root vp that wicked generation, who 
deiiucred (uch Diuellifii Dodrincs a- 
broad. For proceeding on no further in 
his enterprize,: itdid the more harme 
that he had begun it; bccaufc through 
defed ofkeeping promife with the Sc.a-r 

mus.^snd paying them their accuhomed 
wages 5 they (in mcerc defpight) ioy- 
ned with Mahomet, and eieded him to 
be their Captainc , becaufe he was pf 
great reputation, and held to be aPrb^ 
phctofGod. They grew tofuch bold- 
ncile and ftrengthjthat they affailcd the 
people and Countries belonging to the 
Romain Empire, and cmring Syru^coxi- 

quered the Noble Citty 
all Egiptj Judea, and the Lands neighbo¬ 
ring therabouc, perfwaded the Sarafins^ 

(a people of Arabia) that theLandc of 
Promife appertained vnto them, as the 
Legittimate SucedTors to Father Abra¬ 
ham,. 

beholdingfuch profperous 
rucceffe,andayming toMailfer all the 
Wodd, he proudiy attempted to warre 
vpon the ?crfians.,WpiO were then verie 
mighty : but at the beginning it went 
not well with him , in regard hee was 
vanquiflicd; and romeray,that it was in 
the very firftbattaile. Afterward, ha- 
uing recomforted his troopcs, & inlar- 
ged them with a greater number, he fet 
vpon the Pfryfatwagaine, brought them 
into fubiedion, and inforced them to 
embrace his Religion. Now, albeit the 
Emperor JJeraclms washcereofaducr- 
tifed, yet he offered no fuch afTiftaiice as 
he ought to haue done, for hcc might 
hauc Rifled this Brat in the verie bree¬ 
ding: but novve, itwasa matter much 
more difficult, for hcc had conquered 
Cofroes the potent King oilierfia.^ taking 
from him the CrofTc of our Sauiour, 
which he had broght from leruJaUm in¬ 
to as a fafe defence for it, that it 
might not fall into thchandes of Maho¬ 

met, and ihz Agarianshh Complices. 
11 c a r m c t h e m A gar inns, b ec a u fe 

that they winch io\\o\Nc.d Mahomet 

tooke part with him,wold cal the Chri- 
{Woans Agarianr, inderifionand mocke¬ 
ry, faying • that neither they, nor Maho- 
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met^ had taken their Otiginall from the 
line oiSara, the Wife ot Ahraham and 
therfore ought not to be cald Sarafiris^xis 

after namejbut rather they Riold 
bee called , asderiuing their 
fourfe from Agar., the Hand-inaid of yf- 
hrah'xm. To conclude, after Mahomet 
had run thorough many ftrange & hor¬ 
rible things, he was. poifoitcd, and died 
in the for tithy care of bis age,(fomcray 
at the age ofthirty foure yeares) in the 
yeare of our Lord (according to SabeHi- 

And becaufe, Mahomet had often 
tolde hispcrrakers, that (after hee was 
dead) he fnould mount vp to Fleaucn. 
they kept his body for certaiilc dayes a- 
bouc ground, vntlll fuch time,that it fa- 
uoLired moft horribiy,(tinkingcuen like 
hisfoiile^&thenjitwas putinroaclicfl: 
of Iron, and they carried it to the Citty 
o^Wieca'mPerJia, where it is adored of 
all the people of the Eaft; yea, eucn of 
the greater part of the world, and tiut 
for our finnes. 

Calipha fucceeded Mahomet in the 
Empire, and Haly a(cer Calypha. Tlicfe 
two, did greatly augment the power & 
Se6t ofMahomctj and fo from time to 
time, by diners orders and fucci ffions; 
but efpccially by the finnes and Cowar- 
dife ofche Chriftian Emperors in. thofe 
times, this peftilence hathfpread oner 
the world, euen to our dayes. But by the 
care and good diiligcnce of chat Noble 
Emperor the flft, we were once 
verye.racioufiy deiiucred, eucii when 
the great TuVke5<?/7w<2», came with an 
Army of about 600000, men, to enter 
the Countries of and Aujlria, 

with intention to conquer al Chriften- 
doine. Againfl: which enterprize, the 
Emperor Charles prefented himfelfe in 
perfon, hauing but a final} moity of 
men with him, in comparifon of the 
multitudcbroghtby the Turk,yet were 
they all well chofen, and ableflghting 
men. At the report whereof, the Turkc 
left his enterpiizcjwith loiTc of many of 
his people, as hee did alfo the fecond 
time, in the yeare, 1537. vvhcjthe came 
by Sca,and by Land,againfE Italy', and 
furprizedfoaiep.hiccs in the kingdoms, 
of Naples. 

There are fome Aiuhcrs.who haiie 
written the oripinal of Mahomcr.much 
different from this which I haue hecre 
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Anton, cap. 

fet downe, and fay, that he was a theefe 
vpon the High-waiesjand by thetneans 
of great robberies ,attained to his great- 
nclfe; but indeede, they carrie {lender 

I eredit, and therforc their opinion is dif* 
abled. The moft part, and all the beft 

I W titers, do agree with our difeourfe w 
; Plafmais ont, in his lines ofthe Popes, 
1 BlonduSj in his Booke of the Em¬ 
pires declining. Bdptijla Igndtm, in his 
abridgement ofcheEmperors.Thc An- 
nallc's ofcoMflantinopk. T^duvUrus^ i/in- 

and other. 

^ Accounting 
tothe ycarc, 
1^77. from 
the precedent 
tin?e._ 

>mt.Syl. in 

pno^aph. 
iph.yo'atji.7 
ko, Secondm. 
■an. PhUcl. 

^ton, Sabclli. 

CHAP. XXV. 

Tfid Origimli and beginnmg of the Tt^rkesy 
hoxd they came to their Gouernment^ and 
what primes haue ruled among them. 

Of. 
jjj H E mighty Dominion of 

the Tiirkcs, which at this 
day is fo great & dreadful.: 
likewife the Lignage and 
Family of the Ottomans 8c 

Kings, they arc butnouell, and of no 
Antiquity, albeit the Turkifh people 
haue bin of long continuance*, fo that it 
is amatteralmoft meruailous, that in 
fuch flaort time they fhoiildbe fo huge¬ 
ly augmented. For it is not aboue*two 
hundred and fifty ycares, that they were 
knovvnetobeginandgetaName. Be¬ 
hold therefore, how it may well be cre¬ 
dited, that they were fent as a fcourge 
by Gods pcrmilfion, tochaftife his vn- 
thankfulch'riftian people, eucn as hcer- 
toforc, he fent an Antiochm^ a Naheho. 
domfory a Cyrtis^ and fuch other, to op- 
prelfeand vex his cleded children. And 
bccaufe the Chriftian Church hath rc- 
ceiued by them one of the moft memo¬ 
rable pcrfecutions and lolfes that cuer 
fhe had,I held it not much diffringfrom 
mypurpofc (cfpecially,hauing made 
mention ofthe Original of this Sc<5l)to 
fpeake fomwhat more thereof, as brief¬ 
ly as may be. As the like hath bin done 
by JEneas Syluius^ Raphael Volateranus.^ Sc 

Mcholaus SecondsfiuSi far more diftindly 
then any of them before named. Alfo, 
Frances PhilelphmdA'\ a Letter which hec 
wrote to Charles 8. YL.oiFrame : Sc An- 
tonimS&helltcdi in his Hiftory, From all 

which Authors,! haue colledted what I 
willbriefelyfctdowne.But principally, 
I do obferiie Paulm jofttm.pm aparticu- 
ler Trad by him Written, concerning 
thefcpeople andTiirkifli Nation, not 
forrakingf//>7/(f,andP<'w/'Ww Mela, in 
the end of his firft Booke, 

To begin with thefe two laft reci¬ 
ted Authors, they fay. That their Origi¬ 
nal camfcfrom the * ^’/im^/rrjWhich arc 
on the Confines Scythia, at the vetet- 
moft entrance into tire Cafpian Sea, and 
that they lined fauagely in vaft Fieldcs, 
hunting for viduals to maintauie their 
Lilies: Of which Sarmates oi Scythians^ 
it is certainfall other opinions left)that 
the Turkes (to this very inftant) haue 
rcccined thsir Origin all. And all fuch as 
fay or thinke, that they were difeended 
of the Troyans^ do but abiife themfelues. 
It would feem to tlicnijihat becatifc the 
Turkes haue ruled Troy , and that the 

were namedthat the 
Turkes had thence their firft deriiiation: 
But indeed,they arc ilTucd of the Sarma- 
f«,whom all out Ancients hold to bee 
Scythiansy and fo did they call them. But 
in former times long fince, their proper 
name was Turaces. pliny and pomponius 
Mela do title them fo, but fince the,they 
haue bin called Turks \ and fo common' 
ly are they vniucrfally tearmed. Thefe 
people (as Otho the Arch-byftiop affir- 
meth in his Hiftory) about Soo.yearcs 
after the N atiuity of our Lordc (albeit 
fome others write that it was before) 
would needs depart out of Scythia into 
the IclTcr Afia, which to this day, in re¬ 
gard of their name, is cald Turky', where 
by robbing and fpoiling they conquerd 
fome few Princes j and then (as people 
barbarous and voide of Faith) they em¬ 
braced the wicked fe(5t of Mahomet, as 
the very firft that prefented it fclfe vnto 
them,and feemed moft conformable to 
their deteftable cuftoms.Thus this peo¬ 
ple,by rcafon of their multitude and fa- 
uage fierccncs, became drcadfull to the 
worldj&foonefurprized many Cities. 

Some hold, that they intruded vpon 
PerJiayArmeniayixxi^Me^iay but liowfb- 
eucr it was,it is moft euidentCamong al 
other thingcs)that they inhabited the 
Lcfter Afia,according as we haue alrea¬ 
dy declared: yet not by meancs of any 
King, or any other chief notable head 
among them, but coupled themfelues 

in 
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in coQipanics together, luilaining and 
defending one another/or a long fpace 
in that Countrey . Sojne ofthemoft 
aparant or beftnote among them jWold 
call fuch fiipply of men as they bch fan¬ 
cied, and with them they would goc to 
feize on Townes and Gountries. 

Among thofc of boldcft fpirit, there 
was one named Solymetn ^ who got to 
hiinfelfeiheRca]meofc7//««, and part 
of the bordering limits. In thofc dayes, 
Duke Godfrey of Bullett, accompanied 
with diners other chriftian Princes,paf- 
fed* the Seas fwiih fuch powers of men 
as they had a{rcmbled)co Conquer the 
Holyland.Againft whom,»S'(j^w^A7(with 
his folio wcrs)came very forwardly,but 
they were all vanquitiled and fcattcred. 
By which means, the Turkes remained 
a long time without any Captaine or 
.Commander of name among them; 5d 
tbert'fore were little refpeiSted, vntil! in 
the yeare, 1300. that another then na¬ 
med Oitomsin (a man ofbafe difeent) be¬ 
gan againc (by little and little) to gainc 
fomc reputation among them, for that 
he was a very-valiaunt man, mighty of 
body/ortiinatjand of an ingenious fub. 
tic fpirit. This fellow, tookoccafon to 
aduancehiinfelfe, forthe difeourfe bee 
held with them, and ftrenathning him- 
felfe with a niultitudc of able men, hcc 
conquered and made himfelfc Lorde of 
many Coiimrtyes; afwell of his owne, 
as others ofhis neighbors'.Bcingby this 
mieanesbecomefomwhatpowerful, he 
left vnto his fucccflbrs the raighe Sc au¬ 
thority,which continucth to this day by 
the linage mafculine among the Turks. 

He hailing raigned aS.yearcs, died, in 
the yeare i^oF.^e^wr/the ii. being th5 
Pope oiRome. Ottemm thus deccafed, a 
Ton ofbis,n3mcdC>;'i:4»,fuccecded him; 
a man no Icdc ftrong and valiaiint then 
his Father,but rather more indullrious 
andbetter aduifedin his Gonqiicftcs. 
Moreouer,he was a notable inuentcr of 
many Engines & Inftriimentsforwar; 
magnanimious, and very boiintifull to 
all men; in regard whereof, he fo much 
augmented the raigne of his prcdecef- 
forjand the number ofhis men of war, 
that (behde the Goiintreyes which his 
father had commanded in Anayhcvfur- 
pedvpon Bythima ,6c the Kingdoms ol 
Ccfjftdntimple . And in the Icffer Alia, 
hefubdued Hyranh^ phrigidiCdrU^ and 
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other potent Lands. Whenhcchacl. 
raigned twenty two yeares, in aifaylinl^ 
a Cittic, he chanced to be wounded; of 
which hurt he died, in the yeare, 1350. 
when Glement xhQ (ixt was Byiliopof 
Romt, 

Hehadtobehisfuccclfor, Amurath 
thefonne of a Chriftian woman whom 
he had erpoiiftd, flte was Daughter to 
the King ofC^Z/c/^r, now Caramn- 
ma. This Amurath'^t^smuch different 
from his Graund-Father, ahd Father j 
for he was a mocker , a man double and 
falfe, wcake ofhis perfon, and of wick¬ 
ed inclination; Ambitious, and very de- 
ftrotis to enlarge his Empire , where- 
ofhe had very faire occafton oftred him; 
when the Enfperor oiconfiantinople was 
in ftrife with diuets Princes hi's rLibie(5t j 
who greatly fauoured the Lord iof Eiil- 
garia^ which is a portion of the ancieilt 
ncather * Aiy/^a. For the Emperor was 
thcnconftraincdjto requeft aide ol this | 

King of the Turkes, whofenc 
him fifteenc thoufand woorthy men of 
Warre, by whofe helps the Emperout* 
ouercame his Enemies. Andleauing 
part of thefc fifteenc thoufand Turks in 
his Countreyes , M'hen hee had fenc 
home the reft, Amurath got aduertife- 
ment (from thcm)ofthe peoples difpo- 
fition. By mcaneswhereof, hee deter¬ 
mined to vifite Greece, vndcr colour in- 
deede, thathc wo^Idhelpe theErtpe- 
roragainfthis Aducrraries.HeercUpon, 
he leuied three fcorc thoufandfootmen 
6c a great number of Horrc,with which 
ftrong power, he made himfelfe [Lorde 
o{*Cdlipolis ( which I thiokc fhould 
more properly be called Galfois 
it was budded by and of other 
ftrong Fortrefles rherabout, as alfo the 
Cittie oi* A dr inople^ nowteartned An- 
dronofle’* 

Gn the otherfidc, the great Lord 6c 
Maiftetof5»/^4r/^, named Marcus^ af¬ 
ter he had prepared fuch an army as was 
pofsible for him to do, vvith tlic aide of 
Ldx^arm the DeJpoSe oi Ser'uta (which is 
a Prouince on the limits of Tf^race^ anci¬ 
ently called the higher My/ta, 6c afsifted 
alfo with the Princes of Alh&^h^ hee 
went againft the Tiirke, where fighting 
a great battell; theCbriftians were in 
the ciid vanqiiilhcd, and almoft all ftain. 
Thns Amurath fin defpightof theEm- 
pcroLir) continued Lord ofa great patt 
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The Originall of the Turkes. i .Booke. 
of Thrace j and alfo of Greece. W hen he, 
hadliued i^.yearcs^a Slatie (that was 
Seruant to Laz^xrui Lord oiSerMa)\.i^i- 
toroufly killed him, in theyeare, 1373* 
Hee left two Sonnes; the one, named 
Solymati^ and the other Baiax.eth j which 
Batiiz,eth<i (lew his Brother Solymm^ and 
remained Prince alone : ofa (ingiiler 
Wiredomc,5c highrefolued courage. 
He was extraordinary diligent, and of 
great iudgemenfcin Warre, very ready 
in effeding what he had commaunded; 
And for this caiifc hec was called gener 
rally, Kmg of the Sunne. 

So foone as he began,his raigne, hec 
determined to make war vpon the chri¬ 
ftians , in iuft reuenge of his Fathers 
death, and with admirable fpeede (ha¬ 
iling prepared a very powcrftill Army) 
palTcd into Greece. Firft 6fall he fet on 
MarcuA^ox^ of Bulgaria j who ioyning 
battell with him,was there flaine, with 
the greater part of the Nobility of Bul- 
garia^w^Seruia . Three ycares after a 
victory fo famous, hee returned againe 
vpon the Chriftians , and made mod 
crucll warres iw Hungaria ’font firft of al 
in Albania and ValUchia^which is a great 
Countrcy,in ancient tirpes ftiled * Da. 
da, and it extended it felf in length cuen 
10 Hungaria: ixQm whence he brought 
home into Turkey, a very great num¬ 
ber of Chriftians, and there made them 
Slaucs. 

SceinghimfelfctobcepoflefTcd of 
the greater part of Greece', that is to fay, 
of the oldcity and Country Athens, 
oiBoetia and Arcania; hee then came & 
laid fiege to the great City of Conjlanti- 
nopU ', which was thc feafbn, that the 
Emperor (in perfon) went to entreate 
the Weft erne Princes, tofauour him 
with their needfull afliftancc. To help a 
cafe fo defpcratjCAtfr/w the 7. gaue ayd 
ofaooo. Lances 3 amongft which faire 
Troope, were two French Gentlemen 
of worthy note, that ioyned their po¬ 
wer with Sigijmond King of Httngaria, 
who afterwards was Emperor, and had 
likcwife prouided a great Army for the 
fame enterprizc. With them tooke part 
the Defptes o^Seruia, the grand Maifter 
of the R/sodes,^ a great number of other 
Chriftian Princes. W hereupon, Ba- 

leaning his attempt for Conjlan- 
tinopley-n^xch^di fiiddenly with 300000 
men, to meet thefe Chriftians, who 
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were about an 100000. whereof there I 
were 20000. Horfe. Being met toge¬ 
ther, they had a wonderfullbloiidy bat- 
taile, wherein the Chriftians were con¬ 
quered,and the greater number ofthem 
llain, by rcafon of the bafe Flight of the 

Hungary,the Maifter of the 
Rhodes', as for the French-meiijthey wer 
all flaine, or taken: and this battell was 
fought in theyeare r 395.bcihgtheEe- 
uen of S. Michaell. 

After which Vi(5tory, Baiaz^ethxc- 
turned againe to his former befiedging 
o{confiantmople, which hee reduced to 
fuch hard extreamity, as (without anie 
doubt) he had taken it, but that Newes 
came to him oiTamhurlaine the Great, 
(of whofe life and a(5lions, we (hall dif- 
coiirfc heercafter,by itfelfc) that (with 
ameriiailous Army) he was entred in¬ 
to his Countries oiAfia and Turky, and 
there already had furprized many good¬ 
ly Citties, Townes, and Prouiflccs . 
W herfore,truffing vp bag & baggage, 
he returneth into >iyf4,wherc preparing 
to the Fielde his very ableft power, hee 
went to encounter this prefuroptuous 
Enemy. 

Now, did the two moft potent Prin¬ 
ces in the whole world,make a meeting 
day in Martwll armes together; where, 
toXpeake of the dreadfulncs of the fight 
and wonderful (laughter on both (ides, 
it may much eafler be imagined, then in 
any breuity reported. But fortune was 
aduerfe to Bataz^eth, for his power was 
vanquilhed, and himfelfc taken*, Nay 
more, he endured the moft vile &: ftric- 
teft imprifonment that euer was. For, 
Tamburlaine led him in triumph along 
with his army,in a great cage of wood j 
(or of Iron,as fome others report) & at 
euery time he mounted on his horfe,he 
made the fhoulders oisaiazeth his foot- 
ftoole.Moreouer, whenhefhouldeat, 
he made him to lie vnderneath his Ta¬ 
ble; to the end that he (hould feedc on 
nothing,but what he caft down to him, 
cuen as if he had bin a Dog. And in this 
manner,this Prince ended his life, who 
had bin the moft aduenturous, moft re¬ 
nowned, & more feared,then any other 
that was in his time. TsmburUine Con¬ 
quered Pont us, Galatia, Cappadocia, with 
many other countries in the Dominion i 
of Turky; and from thence,he went and 
made war vpon the 5oldan of Egtpt. 

The 
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The Children oiBaiaTL'eth ^\n\\o cfca- 
pcdfiom the battell wherein their Fa¬ 
ther was taken, in their flight towardes 
thofe parts which they coirimaundcd in 
Greece j were furprized vpon the Sea by 
cercainc Chriftian Gallics , But if fuch 
extremity had bin fhcvvne them, as was 
ncceflarily required.' thofeharmes had 
binpreuenred 5 which after followed, 
ForC^/aP^^bcingoncofthem that was 
dcliucrcd, comming to namehimfclfe 
Lord in the Empire of his father,began 
to flrengthen himfclfe, and muftering 
vp hispeopletogciher, fortifying alfo 
his holds in Greece and Thrace j the Em¬ 
peror made offer to hinder 
him,to the end he might not come vp¬ 
on him againc j and alfo to rciiengc on 
him, thebaticlhcc had loft againftliis 
Father*, whernpon he leuicd his forces, 
and made againfthim very valiauntly. 
CaUpine pro Hiding to encounter him,a- 
pointed the day for fight,wherein Sigif- 

ntondwTiS ngaine vanqiiilTied,& efcaped 
from the battell by Flight: this was 5. 
ycarcs after his firft difcomfiturc. After¬ 
ward,hailing fufficicntly fpoy- 
led the country ofi’em4,hc returned to 
his ownc proumceSjwherehecraigncd 
fix yeares, and died in the time of Pope 
Alexander the fift. 

C/tUpineiQk two fons,thc eldeft na¬ 
med 0/T4»,and the other Mahomet; but 
Orcanvo3,s flaincby his Vnckle, bccaufc 
he would hauc had the gouerment him- 
fclfc. Ncucrthelcffe, Jl/4/jpwrf obferued 
To difcrcct a cariage, that bee flew the 
murdercT of his Brother,Sc got the Em¬ 
pire into his ownc hand. Soonc after, 
lie made ftrong Warre vpon the Chri- 
ftians in Walachia, and pafled thence into 
Tnrkey^ov the Leficr >^//4,where hec re¬ 
conquered the Landes and Prouinces 
which T^mburlainlud gotten from his 
Grandfathcr.In which war,he fpent 14 
yeares ofhis raignc,and died in the year 
i4ifo. during the High Prieft-hoode of 
Pope Martine the fift. 

hiicx: Mahomet y luccceded a Sonne of 
his called Amurath, a very fortunate 
Prince: for he being at the death of his 
Father in aftcmbleda mighty po¬ 
wer of Soldiers, andindefpighe of the 
'^\xvp,o{Conjhnt'wiple (wh^much la¬ 
boured to rcfift him) he entred very far 
into theChriftians Countries. He took 
diucts Cities in SerutA ^ conquered the 
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kingdom of Eptre (at this day called Ro- 

manta)^ made diners courfes inro Hurt, 
garia^ rhen into AlbanU^ which is a part 
o^d.v.c\cni Macedonia, In which enrerprb 
fcs,albeithcreceiucd many fhrewden- 
damagemcnts,yct ftich was his fortune, 
that hec ftill continued victory j befide 
much wealthy profit, and great ftorc of 
Horlfcs.He befiedged alfo the Citric of 
Belgrade in HUngariapw the riuer of Da- 

mihic'^ but yet he could not rake itjwher- 
fore he was compeld to raife his fiedge, 
with great (laughter ofhis men. 

Not long after, LadijlausK.ofRohn'ia 

and HungarUj came with a great Annie 
againft him,which when hec hcard,hcc 
fent before liim,one ofhis chiefeft Cap-- 
tains,condii(fting apotem company of 
men 5 and the two Armies ioyning in 
battell, Ladijlam (after much rcfiftagce) 
becam the Conqueror, with a wonder- 
full mafTacrc of the Turkes. By meancs 
whereof, and becaufe Amur at h was ad- 
iicrtiled, that theK. ohCaramaniamade 
warre on him in Afia, he was forced to 
make peace with Ladiflaus: which peac e 
while Amurath was fighting in Turkey^ 

was broken, by perfwafion of the Em¬ 
peror ofC£?/7//4;?//«<9^/^, Pope Eugenitis^ 

ihe J^enetiane^ and Philhp Duke of Bur¬ 

gundy ,^\vho altogether in onevnanimi* 
ty,bound themfcUis by oathjfo ftrong- 
!y to defend the llraits of the Sea, at the 
entrance into Europ^n^ ,^/4,thaty^»2«- 
r4/AcoLildnor pallewithhis Troops,to 
fiiccor thofe parts which were afftitfted, 
2.ndiho Ladiflac^s fhoiild haucleyfure to 
win , & make himfelfe foie-Comman- 
dtrofthem . Anmrath hearing of this 
bolde enterprize, returned very power¬ 
fully , an d in defpight of the Chriftians 
Army^paifedtheftrairs, and afterjcame 
to prefent Ladiflans the batrailc : where¬ 
in the aduenture was lo douhthill for 
Amurath ^ thatheefawno remedie but 
FlightiNetierthcleffe,one ofhis valiant 
Balhaes cbpellinghim to ftay, they got 
the vi(ftory,and Ladiflaus loft his life,on 
S.Martins day, in the ycarc,i 440. 
After this great conqiieft made in 

gary, he fet vpon the kingdom of Morea^ 

in elder times called Pelopennejks^whexe 
the Famous old Citties of L&cedmon Si 

Corinth were j and hailing broken down 
the wall at entrance into the Prouince, 
which contained fixe miles in length, 
he cniredinto ihe Ionian Sea : As alfo^ 
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the where he conquered aljCX- 
cept forae few coafting places.This he 

1 did 5 when he hadraigned 31. yeares, 
■ and died in the yearc, 1450 . Hee firft 

ordained the band of lamJJ'mes , which 
were rcnolted Chriftians, whoarethc 
principall ftrength of T urky. By reafon 
of his death , his Son Mahomet came 
to fueceed after him in the Empire. But 
-feme fay, that his Father refigned it to 
him in his life time, feeling himfelfe far 
fpent and aged. • 

This Mahomet was excellent in all 
I thingSjOnly he was fomwhattoo cruel. 
At the beginning of his raigne,. to the 
end he might attempt fome matter, an- 
fwerable to the grearneiTc of his mind, 
he determined firfl of all to conquer the 
Q\xx^ oi Confimtino^ls rand the better 
to accomplifh his purpofe, hee leauied 
mighty powers of men, as well by Sea, 
as on the Land, wherewith he beiieged 
it,and vvonne italfo, according as wee 
haue declared in the former difeourfe of 
that Citty, and all other places in Obe¬ 
dience to that Empire. Which done, 
hee cameagainfl: the Citty cf5<f/^r4^^, 
but it was defended by the ftrength of a 
woorthy Hungmnn Gaptaine, named 
lehn VAUoida,y who in many valiant Bat¬ 
tels, v anquiflied great numbers of the 
Turkesbeft Captaincs j and nowaIfo,j 
he compelled him to raife his fiegc, af¬ 
ter diners fore wounds and lolfes, & to 
Icauc his beft Artillery behinde him. 
Thefe things not profperingro his pur- 
pofcjhe fentone of his Bafliacs to fpoil 
Morea,y\\\{ch. had ehtred into rebellion 
againft him,by the affiftance of the Ve¬ 
netians, and torumatethe Ifle of 
ropent^iw former times cald £»W4,with 
Mytdenezxidi Lemnos^ an Hand in the Ar- 

chipelagm^hoidi^nngon the £^^4»fca. 
Then he entred the Prouince oiBofsim, 

whichis part of the vpper old 
into 5<rr«z4,where he tooke theKing,& 

. commanded his head to be fmitten off. 
Hailing gotte al thefe vidorics againft 

the chriftians, he croft into Afia againft 
Fjarjcajfanus the puifant K-of Perjia.^ bid¬ 
ding him two feucrali battailes; In the 

firft whereofhe was vanquifhed; but af- 
ter,remained conqucror.This bufinefte 
ended, he determined to fet vppon the 
Emp. of Trebifand^ which is one of the 
coafts ofancient Capadocuty on the fhore 
of Pontus^ox the£/;xwrfea,winning the 
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Empire, and killing the Emperour him- 
felfe.So ended all the gouerment which 
the Chriftians had in thofe Countries. 
He fent alfo a potent army(vnder Con- 
dud ofavaliaunt Captaine) imomlie^ 
which pafted on 10* Cdrimh^ 

euen to thclands of the Venetians,w^ho 
Lent a ftrong power to withftand him : 
but in the conflid, the Chriftians were 
vanquifhed,and there pcriflied many of 
the Nobility Italy, Moreoucr,he fent 
another army againft the Ifle of Ridded^ 

but bccing able to compafte nothing 
there, he withdrew again. Then he fent 
the like army to the kingdom of Naples^ 

condudedby oneofhis Baftiawcs, na¬ 
med A comath jWho won the City of Ot- 

ta?fta^which was in thcTurkes poftefli- 
on aboiie a yeare, to the great fcandall 
and damage of/f4/y. 

After ward,with an army of^ooooo 
men by Land, and aoo.Gallies, accom¬ 
panied with 300. armed Shippes,he fet 
forward to make war againft the Great 
Soldan of Egypt, but he was preuented 
by death on the way; by means where¬ 
of, the encerprize went not forward, 
but was prefently ftaidc. And hauing 
raigned 31. yeares, he died of the Col- 
licke, in the year 1481.By whofe death, 
the Citty o^Ottamowas recoucred,and 
PomlU alfo releafed from the Turkes, 
which was a great comfort to Itdy \ in 
rio nieancfeareand wofull Calamftie; 
which indeed was fuch, that Pope Six- 

in whofe time this terrour happe¬ 
ned, determined to withdraw" himfelfe 
downeinto ££4»/?C(f (the Auncient re- 
courfeof the Romainc Church,) for 
that thefe was fmall hope of defending 
Rome againft him . And it is repor¬ 
ted,that in the Warres of this vnhappi- 
ly.'too fortunate Mahomet ^ there dyed 
farwell by Weapons, as other violen¬ 
ces, which were afted and vfed in the 
faide Warres) more then three hun¬ 
dred rhoufand men. 

Two Sonnes remained asHeyres 
to this Mahomet ; the one,‘bcingNa. 
med £4/4£:.f//),and the other 
caufc their Elder Brother died before 
their Father. Each of thefe fons fought 
the apteft meanes, to get po,ftcflion ab- 
folutelyof the Kingdomc. 'Z/;2:wh'ad 
the helpc of the Soldan, &Tome ftrorfg 

B'aiEawes, likcwife another part of the 
Bafhaws & UnijJdries fauored BAtdMth ; 
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Chap.i5. The Originall of the Turkes. 6<, 

Baia'^etb tenth 

King of the 
Turkes, 

The Soldanc 
vanquiOieth 

Baia'^^cths Ax- 
my. 

I fid 

Corcyrn. 

* Dyrachim in 
Macedonia^ 
whee luWe 

was releeued 

inhisbanilh- 
ment. 

By thci'ca 
ide in Pelcpo- 

nefiu, in olde 

time called 
Methon. 

* A Townc in 
PaphLigonia, 

* tlie loiiiaH 

Sea beyond 

on the other fide,a Son to this 
c2\\c.dCorcuciiSj wascreated grandSig- 
neur mCofijluntinople. Whereupon, 
iauth made fuch quickelpecde thither, 
& carried vvith him foftrong a power, 
that he took fuch fiifhcicnt order with 
his fon^as the Empire was his own.Vp- 
on this good fiicceffe,hc returned again 
intoTurkyagainft his Brother,&drone 
him to Flight among the Chriftian for¬ 
ces ; and finally,he died in Italy^ Baia::>3th 

remaining then Lord alone. Within 3. 
yeares after, hauing prepared a puifant 
Army, hee pafled along on land, by the 
V^iucv Dambie^'^ii hauing performed ma¬ 
ny difmal ftratjgems,hc returned home. 
Then fent he a llrongpower againft the 
Soldan o^Egipt^ with whom he was ex¬ 
ceedingly offcndcd,for giuingaid to his 
Brother Ziz>im, The Soldan alfo fent an 
Army to mecte him, whjeh was much 
lefle then that ofthc Turkcs,6: yet they 
had the viitory, with a greatllaughter 
of the Turkes. Which when 

vndcrftood, he took truce with the Sol¬ 
dan,and made vv^ar vpon the Chrillians, 
wherein he fped fo wel, that he won the 
Citty of in and that of 
^^<i//!7»a,which bordercth on the coaft,&: 
froiireth BouilU. Hee fent alfo a great 
number of men into Hungary ^ againft 
whom the Princes came with their for¬ 
ces,but were foiled to their great loflcs. 

In thefe times, he did much harme to 
other Countries of the Chriflians 5 and 
ayd being requefted of him by LctxeiXy. 

o'lMtlla.ine{who made warrevppon the 
Venetians^ thatioyned themfcliics with 
Lrwes king of Frartie)he fent him a flout 
Captaine wi h 10000.horfe, who paf-' 
fing along by Fricly^ without refiltancc, 
tooke, burnt, and made haiiocke of the 
Countrv, eucn fo far as the Mountains 
w hich front .The year following, 
in perfon he conquered the city ot * Mo- 

den in Morea, with other Sea-coafting 
places held by the ZenetianSy and labou¬ 
ring to make adeuaftation ofall,his in¬ 
tention was hindered by the Duke of* 
Sefamum^who beingaSpaniard,by the 
hclpeofa flout company of Spaniards, 
called him to battcll,and there oucrcam 
him,conqucring alfo for the Venetians, 
the lile of* CcphalontA^ by means wher- 
ofjtheTurkc was forced to take Truce 
with them, which cucr flnee hath con¬ 
tinued, cueiitoourtimc. Andinthis 
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narrow flraite, ceal'ed the fury oiBaia- 

sjeth^ for then lie quite gauc oner warre 
(feeing himfelfe aged) to reft &: betake 
himfelfe to ftudy. in his time,began the 
Empire ofrhc Sophy in Perfia, which 
hath bin, and is, a great bridle vnto the 
Turkcs,and bindcreth them from doing 
fuch endamagement to Chriflians, as 
they hauc donc,and wold do. For thefe 
two mighty Princes,arc continual ene¬ 
mies one to another: Which hapned, 
rhorow a man named Jjmacly.h^i called 
himfelfe a Prophet.and publitTaed a new 
manner of contrary to that 
w hich was inuenced by Mahomet j by 
whofc ineancs he Icuied a very power¬ 
ful! army, wherwith he vanquiOicdcer- 
tainc Baihawes,which Baia&eth had fent 
agaiall him, and fo put hiif?fclfe into ful 
poftelfion of , with diners other 
wealthy Protiinccs befide •, fince when, 
he hath much inlargcd his Dominions. 
But to our former purpofe. 

This BaiatJeth had three Sons : The 
firfl named Zcomath^ thcfecond, called 
Corcutus^who (as wee hauc already de¬ 
clared) gauc himlelfe into his Fathers 
hvpA'i'^x.Confiantinople^ andrefighed vp 
the Empire. The third, as named Se- 

ItWij- great Grand-father to the Turke 
now raigning. And albeit this Selim was 
yonger the the other,yet had he a more 
manly fpirit. This fellow, feeing his Fa¬ 
ther olde and dccrepite, determined to 
take the kingdome from him, and put 
himfelfe in poftcffion thereof : which 
the better to cffc6t, hee acquaints him- 
felfwith the GtciiTartartAnyind makes 
his Daughter his Wife. Nofooner 
came an inckling heercof to the other 
Brothers, but each of them went feuc- 
rally about the like purpofc.Ic appeared 
for lawfull inthe eye of Acomath^ be- 
caiifehe was the eldeft Sonne, and in 
reafbn the Succeflion appt trained vnto 
him On the other fide, Corcuius plea- 
dedjtbat hee once had pollcffion of the 
goucrnmenc, and refigned it in diitic to 
his fathcr,vvho being now old & vnablc 
to rule the kingdom,he ought in rcafon 
rcturneicto h m againe. The Old man 
perceiuing thefe bufy clifputes,, and the 
danngers thereby like to enfuc: became 
greatly perplexed,fipccially at the difo- 
bcdicncc of his children. During thefe 
intcrcourfes,diners murmurs f-c tumults 
arofCjWhcrin many of the chiefeft parta- 
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^6 The Originall of the Turkes. i .Booke, 

Bdla^b 1)ahi- 

fhed andpoi. 
fbned by his 
Sonne Selim. 

Selim the! 6. 
King ot the 
Turkes,a trai¬ 
tor and Parri^ 
cide togaine 
the Kingdom. 

Setimiht mut- 
thcrerofboth 
hisBrothersi 

kersin either ia£f ion, died and mifcarri- 
ed. Neiierthcleffc, SeUmefCide, (albeit 
he was the yongcr Brother) continued 
yet of beft ability : becaiife (vndcr co¬ 
lour of begging pardon, and making 
peace with his Father, as alfo defending 
himfelfc againft his eldeft Brother,who 
made war with his Fathcr)he caried his 
courresfo currandy^ andpreiiayled in 
Biort while, to win the harts of the la- 

nijfAries^ and the other ftojiitcft Warri- 
ourSjthat f'by their heipe) he took the 
Kingdomc from his Father,compelling 
him (perforce) to renounce it 5 where¬ 
upon, he baniflied him from Confi&nti- 

nople^ and in the end (continuing in ex¬ 
ile) procured him to be poifoned. Thus 
died Buiax>eth^ in the yearc, one thou- 
fand, hue hundred, and twelue. And 
in this manner, came the Turkifh Em¬ 
pire into the hand of a Traitour 
and Parricide. 

He caufed himfelfc to bee Crowned 
with great folemnity , euen the very 
fame day, which fell out to be fo cruell 
and bloody to Rauema in Italy. So foon 
as he faw himfelfe featxd to his owne 
contentmcnt,he began to diftribute the 
Riches and Jewels oihis Father, to his 
lanijj&rks and Valiaunt men of Warre, 
which madehim the better cftcemed, 
and the more ftroiag in power. Soone 
after, heewent into Turky againft his 
Brothers; where firft of all, he flew di- 
uersChildren offome other Brothers 
ofhis,deccafed in the life time of his fa¬ 
ther 5 and followed fo fiercely on his 
Brothertill hee got him into 
his hands, and then he murthered him. 
Acemahthe eldeft Son,acquaintinghim 
felfc with the Sophy and the Soldane, 
by their meanesprouided himfelfe ofa 
great Army, wherwith he gaue his Bro¬ 
ther batteil, wherein hee loofingthe 
day^vyas takeUjand afterward ftrangled. 

•Thus this Wicked Tyrant, hauing 
flaine all of his owne blond,lined with¬ 
out icaloufie ofhis Kingdome 5 and be- 
caiiie he held the Sophy and the Soldan 
in difdaine, hee made peace with Ladi- 

(lam then King of Hungary^ and confir¬ 
med hisjeague with the Venetians. 
Then preparing a very great army,with 
no meanc forces of Artillery, heewent 
againft the Sophie; who truftingin his 
happinefle and profperity, made heade 
againft him with a ftrong Army, &; wel 
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prouided. Notwithftiihding,whenit 
came to beedifeided by batteil, which 
was very fharpe & violent for the tunc; 
the Sophy was foyled and Wounded, 
glad to fauc himfelfe by Flight, which 
ineruailoufly augmented the honor and 
reputation of the Turkc by this fuccefte; 
and this difeomfiture hapned the 24. of 
Auguft,in the ycare 1514. Theyeare 
folio wmg, he being additfted wholly to 
warre, would goe againft a great Lord, 
whofe Regiment was at the Mounraine 
Taurm; and albeit he was a very valiant 
Prince, yet was hee fo hotly purfued, 
that falling at length into the Turkes 
hands, he put him to death, and tooke 
pofTcflion of all his iurifdidlion. 

This done, hee concluded to make 
the like war vpon the Soldan,and brin¬ 
ging his army neare the Goaftofs«rw, 
gaue it out in common report,that hee 
wold once more try his fortune againft 
the Sophy. But the Soldan, who was 
notvoidoffufpition, hadeuermore in 
rcadinefte a mighty power of men,able 
to encounter the greateft Lorde, that 
would refill: againft him in Suria, In the 
end,thefe tw'o puiflant Princes came to 
accoft eachbother^ and met neer the Ci¬ 
ty Q^Damas in Suria; and after certaine 
skiemilhes paft on either fide, the bat- 
leH.was giuen the 24. of Aiiguft, in the 
yearc one thoufand, fiue hundered and 
fixt^l'^ vppon the like day as the Sophie 
had before by him bin vanquiflied. This 
Battel was for a long while maintained 
very woorthily on both parties; but in 
the end, thevidory fell to the Turkes; 
by reafon ofthe great diftrudion which 
their Artillery made vpon the Soldanes 
people; and hkewife,bccaufe a Captain 
(the Gouernor of Alleppd) ioyned with 
the aduerfe fidcjandyet would not fight 
neither he nor his men. In this Baitaile 
the foklan was found deadjWithout any 
wound, but oncly by being among the 

great throngofhorfes,hauing attained 
to theageoffeuenty fixycares . The 
T urkc tooke pofleftion of all Suria^ and 
iikewife Palejlim^ with ludca, and going 
towards Egipt, in purfuite of his vido- 
ry, he refted for diners daies in lerufa- 

lenty where hee vifited the Holy Sepul¬ 
chre; and pafling further on , hee made 
himfelfe well prouided of Goats skins, 
and filling them with Water, they fer- 
u&d for his iourny through the Deferts 
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Chap. 15. The Originall oSthe Tiiikes. 

tomombm the 
new Soldane 
of Egypt, con- 
queredlike- 
wifc by the 
J'urkcs, 

The death of 
Tomombewi by 
Selim, and his 
feazingon 

So’yman Son 
to Selim, elea- 
nenth King of 
theTurkes. 

By this time , the Mummeluckes and 
other men of Warre, that had efcaped 
from the battaile, and were retyred 
hometo./T^yp/,hadele6i;cdthemlelues 

a new Soldane, a Goiiernour of Alex¬ 

andria Tomombeti^came in 
perfonagainft the Tiirkes with a very 
huge Army. The battaile becing ap¬ 
pointed, it was (by the report of very 
good Authours ) the moll cruell and 
daiingerous fight that euer was; not- 
withflanding, by the wonderfull mul¬ 
titude and power of the Turkes^Tomom- 

beus was conquered, and with-drawing 
himfelfeio the grand Cayre^ihcy fought 
there two daics and two nights toge¬ 
ther, without any repofeor intermilfi- 
on. So that loofing the Citty,he fled 
ouer Nylue^ and labouring to re-enforce 
frelh meanes for encounter,he was fur- 
prized by certaineTraytours,and deli- 
uered into the Tiirkes power, who put 
him to death. After Tomomheue was 
dead, the Turk (in fliort while) gotpof- 
feffion ofthc mod auncient and mighty 
Kingdome of where he left (as 
alfo in Suria) fuch order as was bell to 
his owne liking. Then returned hee in 
great tryuniph to Consixntinofle^ where 
his Sonne welcomnied him backe from 
his warres, and there he dyed of an Im- 
poft:ume,in the month ot September, 
one thoufand fiue hundred and twenty, 
hauing raigned eyght ycares, and lined 
forty lixe. This Tyrant was of fuch 
great and vndaunted Spirit, as hee was 
neuer noted to be fearefullofany thing. 

He had but one Sonne named 
who fucceeded him in the Empire, 

and was Crowned the fame day and 
yearc, that Charles the fift Emperour, 
was hcere in Chriftendome. But fo 

, foonc as the death of ielm w as known 
in Suria^^ great perfonage named Gaz>el- 

/i%f(who was Gouernor) rebelled, and 
made himfclfc Commaunder of Trtfoly 

and Baruthy with other neighbouring 
'Townes and Citties, drawing many 
Mammeluckes and other Nations to his 
fadion. Agamft whom Solyman 

a BaJlMeymmcd FerraP ^who vanquifhed 
Gaullus,znd put him to deathjreducing 
Suria to quietneffe, and JEgypt alfo, 
which began to mutiny. The ycare fol¬ 
lowing, Solyman went in perfon to war 
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vpon the Chrifliaiis, and laid fledge be¬ 
fore the Citty of Belgrade, which vvas 
the Port and ch6cfeidefence of iJungiA 

ria^ and had beene before in vaitu at- 
tempted by hisPredecelTours; but king 
Zwejbcing then ouer youngfanVTgo- 
iierned by the Princes of his Cbuhra 
made no fuch rcfiftace as was needfully 
required. VVherfore,by force of Arms, 
the Citty was taken by the T»rke, al¬ 
though it coll much blood, and many 
lines of his people. When he had ac- 
complifhed this enterprife, hee wenta- 
gaine in perfon (contrary to the opini¬ 
on ofal his hapjaesyand would needs be- 
fiedgethelfle of wifh aninnu- 
mcrable multitude of Men^\nd Artil¬ 
lery, both by Land and Sea, and hauing 
conquered the Ifle, hee brought his 
Campe before the Citty, in theyeare 
one thoufand hue hurdred twenty and 
two, in the end of the month of lunc. 
During this fiedge,there was then per¬ 
formed inch N oblc and heroycall deeds 
of Arracs, as it is impolfible to make a- 
ny fmali abridgement of them, or fufli- 
ciently to extoll the vertuous valour of 
the befiedged. But in conclufion, after 
fomeflxe months hardy refillancc,the 
great Maiilerand Gouernor o^Rh&deSy 

named phillipde fillierSy of the Prench 
Nation, was conftrained to furrender 
it vp to the Turk, being vnable any way' 
longer to defend ir.Heereon,theTurke 
returned triumphantly to CenHantim- 

plejnox. a little glorying in fo great good 
fortune. And three ycares after, which 
waSjin one thoufand fine hundred twen 
tyandflxe, hee mixed Hur.gar'id^lih a 
wonderfull Army: againfl whom King 
Lewes (badly councellcd) went in per¬ 
fon with his power, betweenc Buda and 
Belgrade^ at which place(being too con¬ 
fident of himfelfcjand hauing ouer few 
Men) he gaue the Turk battaile, where¬ 
in he’e was vanquifhed, and founds 
dead, drowned in a Ditch. The battaile 
was the fame yeare,the eight arid twen-j 
dthdayof Augull, when as the Turke, 
tookc BudaySiX^ diners other neighbou¬ 
ring placeSjftil returning home Vidtor. 
After which, once more hee came into 
jjungaryywhm Charles the fift,Empe¬ 
ror, gaue him refillance. 
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CHAP. XXVL 

^hat the dedth of him dr Womm^ is to hee 

reckoned happy or'unhappy, according to 

the quality and eliate ra herein the party 

dieth: wth fimdry examples eft he death 
of many* 

’ Hat a Man is to dye once, 
f is a matter common to all 

Men, but to know when, 
how, or in what manner 
his death (hall bcjis not by 

any meanes rcuealed to him , or cucl: 
hath bccne in former times : for that 
mainely confifteth in the good or euill 
condition of death, and ought not ey- 
thcr to bee called good or vnfortunate, 
but when a Man (in that eftaic) is not 
found as hce ought to be. Death there¬ 
fore lyes oftentimes hidden in wayes, 
walkes, or houfes, where men fufped 
or leaft looke for him 5 and fometimes 
(like his Wife) lies with him in Bed : 
for which caufe, hardly (hould a mo¬ 
ment of life time be fpent, without due 
and intire confideration thereof. Exam¬ 
ples tending to this purpofe,are infinit, 
whereof I purpofe to produce fome ve¬ 
ry notable: albeit, the effcdles of death 
are not to bewondred at,in regard they 
continually happen day by day. 

jiulus Cellius^ and fo doOth yalerius 

Maximus alfo, fet downe, that in>//ii- 
ly there is a Town called Crotonna, neer 
COCi/itto, where a Man was bornc,na- 
mcdJ)/i/f>,who was fo excellent, able, 
dcxierioiis,and skiifull, either in aiflion 
belonging to Playes, Wraftling,Dan. 
cing,3nd all fprightly kinds of excrcifcs, 
as he was not to be equalled by any,but 
in all fuch delights he bare away the vi- 
dory: fo that of him it was commonly 
faid,chatnoMan, eyther in ftrength,, 
agility, or otherwife, could in his time’ 
be found to deale with him. This man, 
walking one day on the fide of a Moun- 
taine (bceing with-drawne out of the 
commohhigh way to refrefh himfclfe) 
among other Trces he beheld an Oake, 
which had two great branches or armes 
falne off and lying by, and had beenc be¬ 
gun to be cleft by fome labouring Ma ii 
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who hauing left his "Wedges in the 
Stock, it remained wide open extended! 
by their ftrctching. Hee being defirous 
to finifti the Manslabour, fers his hands 
to the brauneh to teare it in funder, and 
opened it fo much by his ftrength, that 
the Wedges fell quite out. But whe¬ 
ther (as it might bee) that his ftrength 
faylcd him, or the Branch was ouerwel- 
dy for him , paufingaluilc to breath 
himfclfe, the rift clapt it fclfc fo fudden- 
ly clofe together againe (except his 
hands, being now betwcenc in ftcad of 
the Wedges) that by no mcancs could 
he help himfclfe,neyther came any paf- 
fenger that way to hclpc him. So that 
it was his hard fortune, to ftaruc there 
and dye a moft miferablc death, worfe 
then can cafily be imagincd,for he was a 
prey to wildBcafts,&: thus ouerthrown 
in trying his ovvne ftrength. 

But if this death of Milo, may ( as it 
deferues no leftc) appearc to be ftrange: 
that then of the Pocr MJehylus may bee 
thought little It ffe 5 for hee walking one 
day outofaTownein Scictlywh^xc he 
dwelled, to take the Ayrc of the fieldcs, 
and comfort himfclfe in the warmth of 
the Sunne, bccaufchcc felt his ioynts 
fomewhat chill by ftanding, tookc this 
to be his wholefomcft recreation. Hee 
bceing aged, white headed, and baldc 
withall, lat dovvnc vpon on high place, 
where the Sunne might haiie greateft 
power to heat him, and being bare hea¬ 
ded, an Eagle (by accident) was holle¬ 
ring aloft in the Ayrc, holding aTor- 
tuifein her Tallents, and cfpying the 
bald head of JEfchylm, which fhee ima¬ 
gined to bee a ftonc, forthwith let fail 
her burthen from an high,to breake the 
Tortuife vpon that fuppofcdftonCjthat 
afterward ftic might deuoure the crea¬ 
ture. The Tortmfe falling iuft vppon 
the Poets head 5 cleft it fo farrc,that in- 
ftantly hedyed. A matter of noraeanc 
maruailc,bccaufehe fat fo highjando- 
penly difcoucred, as it might feeme im- 
polTiblc, that any thing whatfociicr, 
(hold from fo high light vpon his head. 

Baptilia Fulgojo^m his learned Booke 
of extraordinary examples, declareth 
the vnfortunate death of a King of 2^- 
uarre, named Charles. This Prince was 
old and very fickly, feeling great anguifli 
in all his Ncrues, and (for this difeafe) 
byaduifeof moft excellent and skiifull 
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When Men 
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hrength wher 

they need not 

Thcfirange 
death ct the 
PoGiAcfckylus 

That which is 
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not be auoy- 
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Chap. The vncertainty of Death. 69 

Wikmon died 
with excieam 
laughter. 

Phylidm died 
laughing. 

iJyOrl’fiti the 
Tyrant,D/a- 
goras, and a 
Roman Lady, 
dyed with ex. 
cefl'e of ioy. 

Cralis the ’ 
Goat-heard 
kildby aHe- 
Goat. 

Diuers ilaat 
hauedied ma¬ 
ny ftrangc 
deaths. 

Phifitions, there could not any likely 
remedy be found but one onely, which 
was thus ;His body was to bee round 
wrapped about Vv'ith a Linnen Cloath, 
that firlt hadbeene well fteept in /iqua- 
vita, and then it mull bee fowed fomc- 
vvhat ftrait about him. The party that 
performed this biifmelTe, hailing fullie 
endedhis labour, and wanting a Knife 
or Sheares ready to cut the thred ; took 
the Candle to burne it in funder, and 
the thred flaming to the Cloth, caught 
fuchfudden holde on the fame and the 
JquA-vitoiy that before any mcanesof 
help could beapplyed, the King in this 
flame was burnt to death. Thus was he 
cured of that extreamc painc, and all 
other difeafes he had befide. 

The death likewife of vhilemcn was 
in a merry manner,for he feeing an Alfe 
dravvneer to aTable,& feed vpon Figs 
that were ferued in a dull for himfelfc & 
others, fell into fuch anextream laugh¬ 
ter, that his life ended in his laughing. 
Wee fee then what (lender afTiirance 
there y of Life, when a man may loofe 
it in a laughter. It is alfo recorded, that 
VhyliUion the Commicali Poet, dyed 
laughing. And many man haiie dyed 
with exceffc of ioy,among which num¬ 
ber was vyemfiU'S thcTyrant55‘/r///e’,D/- 
agoras^ and t,he Romarne Lady,feeing her 
SonneretLirne from thebattailejWhcre 
file h’eardhe wasflaine.Thc accident al- 
fo happening to Gratis the Coat-heard, 
was very ftrange ;for he deeping vnder 
a Hill fide among his Goates,anHce- 
Goac killed him, in iealoufie of his She- 
Goat, wherewith this Gratis had diuers 
times peruerted the courfeof Nature. 
This is faithfully arlirmed by Lttddmm 
Calius, zndiR'olateranus, who do alleage 
for their authority, diuers good Greek 
Authors. 

I forbeare to fpeakeof diiietsothcr 
kindes of Death, as that of Pope 
face^who died iaPrifon with extreami- 
ty of hunger 5 that alfo of Richard the 
rccond.,Kingof England: or that ofihe 
Arch-Byfhoppc of Magunce, who wzs 
kild and eaten vp by an huge multitude 
of Rats: or that of Deem the Emp. of 
who^rnilius Pi^or writeth, that being 
very vidloriouSjyct he was found dead, 
drowned inaLake. In whicli manner 
diuers haue dyed in our time; as 
King o^Hutfgarie, and Sfarx^a the Father 
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oF that worthy Captain Frames Sforz>a, 

who drowned himfelfe to fane one of 
his Pages. Andrew ihcYiin^o^ Prcueme 

dyed by the hand of a Woman , who 
(being affilled by other Wonicn) hung 
and ftranglcd him. The Emperour 
Tiberius was likewife poyfonecl by his 

Agrifma, And therefore Empe- 
rours, Kings, Princes, and great Lords, 
haue beene euen as fubicdl to vnfortu- 
nate and vndmely deaths, as the v; rie 
poorefl or moft wretched perfon, albe¬ 
it (in vaine) they fometime purpofed to 
preuent fuch inoDnueniences. 

CHAP. XXVII. 

How many Fopes of Rome there hath beene 

Jince Saim Peter ; And wherefore the 
Thames ofthe Popes are fill changed: As 

alfo, by what authority they haue beene 

vfually eleciedi 

N E of the moft excellent 
Hiftories, and deferueth 
amongMen toberenaem- 
bred, is the lines of the 
cheefc BylTops or Popes 

of Rome, who if Saint Peter were the 
firft (becaufe there hath beene much 
doubt and qiicftion about it) are rear¬ 
med his fucceflbrSjand V icars of Chrift. 
I mcanc all them that haue beene 
Byfhoppes of Rome, in fuccefiiue order 
from the firft,who in regard of our piir- 
pofed difeourfe, we will admit to be S» 
Peter, eiiiAfo proceedc by thcobferua- 
tionof fome Authors. And firft we are 
to confider,that fometimes thefe chiefc 
Byfhops haue beene abfent from that 
Citties fear, yet Rome ceafed not to bee 
the principall Scat, thougli the Byfhop 
were abfent, as belonging to the depu¬ 
tation of Saint Peter. But returning to 
our intent 5 there hath been in Rome two 
hundred and one and twenty Byfhops 
and Popes, as I haue gathered from rhe 
beginning, to lulius the third of that 
Name , who was then Pope, when I 
made this colledlion, among whom 
haue beene moft excellent and learned 
Dodlors. 

But me thinkes it is a matter of fome 
mariiaile, andneedes inuft haue fome 

^Myftery 

Manyhaue 
doubted whe¬ 
ther Peter was 
Byihop of 
Konie, or no. I 'I 
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Twohuudfed 
twent}' & one 
who haue bin 
Popes to lu'.i- 
Ua the third. 
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The new Pope 
mult be na¬ 
med after fbm 
oncofhispre- 
deceflbrs. 

Of the Popes of Rome. i . Boo ke. 
IViyftcry in it, that not any one of them' 
info long a time of fucceflion, attained 
to fuch length of time as S. p/;ur did: 
for it pleafed Go^l, that as he exceeded 
al other in fandityjfo held he pofleffion 
of this dignity much longer then any o- 
thctjfor he lined twenty fine yearcs after 
the death of Chrift. The firft feaiien he 
remained at Jnticche^ and the following 
eightecne at Reme (as it is faid)wherc he 
confirmed his Seat. And I haue read,by 
the opinion of fome,that not anyone 
of his fucceffors after toenfuc, fhould 
cnioy fuch length of time, as heethen 
did. There is alfo another thing, whcrc- 
ofl haue made obferiiation mthclines 
of the Popes 5 which is, that from the 
beginning, to this very day, there is not 
any one fc und,that (in the change of his 
name) hath bin called Peter^ or thathis 
name was fo before the change: where¬ 
by (fay fome) that God would permit 
the Name of Peter to none other, but 
onely to him on whom he founded his 
Church. " * 

But Jknow not (faith a very learned 
W riter)fiom what Authoursthis UJl opt- 
mon maybe deriued., becaufe I can produce 
Jeauen (at the least') whefe Names before 
f he changing, were Peter, And theft were 
they, Innocentiiis they^jlohn the two 
andtwenttth^QeXziimc. the fift',Gxcgo- 
ry the eleauenth 5 Boniface the ninth; 
Clement the fixt; and Alexander the 

fiftppeithout adding hereto one Anti-Pope. 
Nowjitis good to vnderftand whence 

proceeded this mutation of their 
names,and vponwhat occafion.Lct me 
tell you then, tliut Pope* Gregory the 
fourth being dead,in the year eight hun¬ 
dred forty twojthe next elcdion ofBy- 
fhop andPope of wasmadeof a 
worthy Remain^ of Noble blood,hono- 
table difeentj^ very gratiousbehauior, 
vvhofename was Hogs face ^ or Swines- 
^c^jchufcye whether. Now,in regard 
that this namefeemed very harfh,rude, 
and vnfitcinga place of fuch Dignity, 
they remembring withall, that our Sa- 
uiour had changed S. Peters nzme : they 
would now alfo begin that order, and 
changing his name, called him Sergius^ 
according to the Name of his Father, 
And from hence came the cuftome, 
which is yet obferued to this day, that 
hcewho is elected Pope, may make 
choife of what name he wil, or fancieth 
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bcfl:: But albeit hec alicreth thus his 
name, yet they hold an efpcciall order, 
that he muft accept the name of fomc 
one ofhis PredecelTors. And Authours 
toinftifiethis, Platina, Afathetts Pal- 
mierks^ Eufebim^ and others. 
We are moreouer to know, as wc find 

recorded in the beft Hiftories,that vntil 
the time of ConPiamine the great (who 
gaue fuch wealth and large priuiledges 
to the Remain Church, bccaufe many of 
the Byfhoppcs had fuffered the death of 
Martyrdome) there was no fuite made 
for the place,ncithcr were any very de- 
firousof it; but contrariwifej by force 
or fairc mcancSjthey wercconftrained 
to vndergo the charge jbccaufe in thofe 
times they were aduanced to that Dig¬ 
nity, onely by the Pricfls in the Romaine 
Churcl). But when tlie Emperors began 
to bee Chriftians, and likewife many 
worthy Cittizens of Rome-^ theeleifli- 
on then was made by them, when the 
Cleargy had made prefentationof the 
Man, and the voyce and confent of the 
people concurring. Which being done, 
Meflengers were difpatched to Conslan- 
tinopleiyvhcxc the Emperors then made 
their abyding) to defire his confirmati¬ 
on of the elediion, becaufe their choife 
was not abfoliite til then. And it appea- 
reth, that this order was obferued to 
pleafcthcmjOr clfe it was their will to 
haue it fo: and fometime it was done by 
a deputy or fubftitutc of/heirs, who re¬ 
mained for them at Rome, being named 
Hipparchus, excrcifing (in this cafe) the 
authority ofrheEmpcrour. 

This manner and ciiftomc ofcleding 
Popes by confirmation of the Emperor, 
made their cfiabliflimcnt the more cer- 
tainc (though forne fay they did it as in 
tyranny, and not by permiffion of the 
Church) yet after the death (jiBenetihc 
^LxikiPeUgiksthz fecond was next elec¬ 
ted,and becaufe (in that iixx)Q)Rome was 
befiedged by the Lombards (of whom 
thofe ofLombardy xo this day are defeen- 
ded) and in regard alfo, that it rained fo 
cxcclfiucly, as the Floodes,Riuers, and 
other Waters fwelled in fuch fort, that 
(as platina faith) infinite people were 
drowned &pcri(hcd,wherby it was ex¬ 
pelled to haue proued another deluge; 
therefore this Pelagins was the firft that 
tookconhim the Popedome, without 
knowledge of the Emperor. 
Neiier- ^ 
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Conflantiney 
the fourth 
Emperor of 
diat namcjrc- 
nounced the 
elcftion of 
Popes. 

The tranflati- 
on of the Em¬ 
pire out of the 
Eaft into the 
W eft, where 
it hath euer 
fince conunu- 
cd. 

Neuertheleire, fearing leaft Mauritius^ 
Einperor then at Constantinople^ would 
be olfendcd thereat j he fent an Ambaf- 
fadour to make his excufc, and dcliuer 
thofe reafons before exprelled. 

Afterward, diners yearcs being paft, 
and this order obferued without dif- 
continuance; Bennet the fecond com- 
ming to be elected Pope, the Emperor 
ConBantineSounh of chat Name, being 
adiiercifed of his hngular HolinelTe and 
Learning, in regard alfo ot his own au¬ 
thority for his Elebtion : hec fent the 
Pope a Charter and Letters Patients, 
whereby he renounced to himfelfeand 
his Succeflfours, all caufesand reafons 
before pretended, for confirmation of 
the Papal Eledien, but that thence for¬ 
ward, fo foone as the Cleargy and peo¬ 
ple of had made choile of their 
chiefe Bylbop,he lEould then bee held 
as Gods Vicar, without any othcreon- 
firmationor amplification. Thisendu- : 
red for fomefmall while, till afterward ' 
theRomainc Church happening to be 
afflibted againc,&hcr Patrimony much 
rnoleftcd by the Lombardsfwayed 
mightily in thofe parts, being then llic- 
coiircd by Charles Martcll^ in the time of 
Gregory the third, and by his Son Pepin^ 
in the time of Stephen the fecond; they 
were glad to let fall their former priui- 
ledgCjbccaufe they had found no mean 
helpe (alwaies) from the Emperours of 
Constantinople. 

Finally, Pope the third of that 
Name, after much difeourfe and delibe¬ 
ration about this matter, confidering 
what great helpe and fuccour hehad re- 
ceiued from charlemaigne K. of fiMnce; 
laboured and procured him to bee na¬ 
med Emperour, and fo tranflated the 
EmpiresSeat out of the Eaflerne parts, 
into the Weft,where it hath dill remai¬ 
ned tothisinftant. Whereby may eafi- 
ly be gathered, whether in regard of ef- 
pccial priuiledge, or vfurpation oichar- 
lemaignes Succeffors in the Empire, the 
Popes heide on their confirmation by 
the Emperours or no; and confirmed 
Sc approued theireledion of the cheefe 
Byflaops, in acknowledging alwaies the 
VVefterne Emperours, andhauingre- 
courfetothem in all their affaires and 
neceffities. By fucceflion of time, and in 
the yeare eight hundred and fcuentcen, 
Pafcallthe firftwas elected (by death of 

Of the Dog-daies. 
Stephen the fourth) and cnftalled, with 
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out attending the confirmation ol Le- 

weSj Sonne to Charles the great. Auo 
yet he was glad to fend an Ambaflador 
to the Em. to make his excule,and fay; 
thathee was thereto compelled by the 
people, and could not flay for his con¬ 
firmation . ThcEmperourZ.nreJ allo¬ 
wed of this excufc, and yet fent an ex- 
prefTc commaundernent,that he would 
haue all auncientCuflomes tobekept 

and preferued. 
Long time after, and while theabii- 

fesof Men flill encreafed , there were 
many fcandalsand difordeishappening 
at thefe ele<5fions;for remedy whereof, 
Pope JVichohtSy fecond of that Name, in 
the yeare one thoufand fcauenty nine, 
procured a publique Counfell,whereby 
there was made a Decretal!, which be- 
ginneth in Nomine Domini in the three 
andtwentith diftindf ion, and thereby it 
was giuen in full authority, to Bifhops, 
Pricfls, and Cardinalsjto make this cle- 
<5fion. According to which order, the 
Eledlion hath in that kindc continued, 
without any rrquefl of the Imperiall 
confirmation, but in the abfoliite pow¬ 
er & priiiiledgeof the Church,bccaufe 
by Emperours and Kinges, it hath not 
(fince then) beenc called in quell ion. 

The Emperor 
would hauc 
no ancient or¬ 
ders and cu- 
ftomes broken 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
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^ The caufe of thofe dates which are called 
Dies Caniciilares, Dogge-daies, 
jindwherefere they*are fo called'. U'ith 

many notable esamplcs incident to the 

Jamepurpofe. 

Here are few or none, but 
(in common conuerlati- 
on)they will talke famili¬ 
arly of the Dogge-dayes, 
oncly by reafon of the ex- 

treamity of heaie, which vfually conti- 
nueth all that time ; And yet notwirh- 
ftanding, all men doe not know,vppon 
what occalion thofe dales are fo called. 
Or let vs admit, that there are very lew 
of any difcrearion, but the reafon there¬ 
of is well enough knowne vnto ihe.m i 
yet may wefpeakc our mindeto thofe 
fcWjand fatisEe them as well as the reft, 

accor- 

Tlic reafon of 
the Dog-daieJ 
is fcarccly 
knowne to al! 
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The great 
Dog and little 
Dog oblerued 
by the Altro- 
noiners. 

P//« Lib. I 

I'il.Firm lib. €. 

Maml.Lib. j. 
EgmJLib.r. 

I’tolo^in 

Of theStarre 
called the 
great Dogge, 
andcheobfer- 
uations there¬ 
of by our El- 
dels. 

according to the iudgenient of Aftrolo- 
gers, both Ancient and Moderne. 

Molhrus it is., that among manyo- 
ther conftellations and figures, which 
The aiincient Afironoiners both knew 
and obferued, in company of the fixed 
Starres; there were two clpecially,and 
they were rearmed Dogs : one of them 
the great Dogge j the other, thclittle, 
or Idfe; which lefier hath two Starres, 
one equalling the firfkin greatneilc, the 
other not fo much by a fourth part, and 
they are of riie Nature oi.Mercury^ and 
fomewhatof Mats. Thisconftellation 
’of the little or leffer Dogge, was at the 
time of ptolomy ^ in the lignc of the 
Twinnes; and from that time to this 
inftanr (by rcafon of Motion in the 
eight Sphere) onebf thefetwo Starres 
hath attained to the fift degree j and the 
other to the nineteenth and a halfc, of 
the figne of.tfjjwer. Of this Conftellati- 
on thele Awthours doe fpeakc ^as vliny.^ 
lultpts FirmicM^ Egtnm^ and 
Ptolmy * But becaufe that this is no oc- 
cafion at all of our Caniculare or Dog- 
daies, let vs come to the other, w hich 
is called the great Dogge, which is a 
Celeftiall Image or figure, hauing 
cightecncStarrcs,and they were placed 
alio by Ptdomy {m his time) in the figne 
of the Twinnes 5 except onconely, by 
reafon of the Motion it made by the 
eight Sphere, from the-Weft to the 
Eaft. But at this day, they are all to bee 
found at the figne except one or 
two, that arc not (as yet)departed from 
the figne of the Twinnes. 

Among which Starres, there is one 
that is faide to bee in the throat of the 
foic-named Dogge, which by thc^ifr^- 
bies is called Aljubor^ and by the Creekes^ 
Seirios, Itis of thecheefeft greatnefle, 
and more cleare and fplcndant then any 
other ofthe fixed Starres; which in the 
time of ptolomyi^LS appeareth by his ta¬ 
bles) was cighfeene degrees and tenne 
miniits from the Twinnes. Afterward, 
King iuftifying the faide Ta¬ 
bles, found yet the faide Starre to be in 
the fourth degree, and forty eight mi- 
nuts of Cancer: and now at this day, we 
finde it in the eight degree of the fame 
figne Her Latitude is Meridio- 
nall(accordingto ancient obferuation) 
fixtcenc degrees and ten minuts,and is 
vnvariable; notwithftanding, the opi¬ 
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nion of Moderne W ritecs, touching 
the mooning of trepidation or terror: 
For although fhe were not ccrtainc,ycc 
moft fure is it, that themutation of the 
faid Starre is no w'ay notable. Her de¬ 
clination is Meridionalljby fifteene de¬ 
grees, and fifty minuts. And ajlbeit that 
the whole Conftelladon of this Cclc- 
ftiall Image, hath very great power and 
influence, yet are we to fpcake efpeciai- 
ly but ofthe very greateft Star 5 becaufe 
all ancient and Moderne Authors,hauc 
made great reckoning thereof, and by 
heroccafion arc the daies called Cani¬ 
culare. 

She is of fuch power and efficacy, as 
during the time that the Sunne and Ihe 
doth go together from the Eaft, the va¬ 
pours and beames of the Sun, do in fuch 
fort heat and chafe ihemfclues, by the 
vigor ofher property; that fhee procu- 
reth a maruailous alteration &warmth, 
both on the Earth, Sea, and in all other 
things, as PlinyTiwd Auicen hath intirely 
noted. Hippocrates \\\ his Aphorifmes, 
did exprefly forbid, that (while the Sun 
walked in this Conftellation) no Man 
fliould take any Phifickc, becaufe the 
time was full of daungerous effides; 
which arefo euident and certaine, as all 
the World is well acquainted there¬ 
with, and ancient Authors hauc fpoken 
thereof very plentifully. Efpcciallie 
P/w^indiuers places, faying; That du¬ 

ring this time^ the IVine is troubledt and he- 

commeth flarke naught. In fame Countries^ 

you j})dijee the Sea to call vp her Fijf}es^& 

theytofvtm dead aloft on the IVater ^ the 

Dogs alfo to run mad about the flreetes. In 
\i\(Qmz.nncXy Colamella giuech adnifeto 
Shepheards, that while the Dog-dayes 
doe continue, they fhould fiiffer their 
Flockes tofeede from morning to mid¬ 
day, drilling them continually from the 
Eaft towards the Weft,to the end they 
fhould not hauethc Sunne vpon their 
flaouldcrs: But after mid-day is paft, & 
onward to the Euening, to guide them 
from the weft to the Eaft, becaufe they 
fhould neuer haue the Sun on their eies. 
For he further faith, that thoic daies are 
very daungerous, and doc caufc many 
great inconuenicnces to happen vnto 
Men. 

Morcoucr, Mites Firmkus faith, that 
fuch as arc borne duriirg the feafon of 
thefe Caniculare dayes, will proouc to 

be 
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Chap.iS. Of the Dogge-Dayes. 7? 
How daungc- 
rous it is to be 
borne in the 
Dogge-diyes 
luL F'tmMh.y. 

Mml.Lib. j. 

* An Hland in 
the Egeii Sea, 

wormes were 
Hrft found. 
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bee men of very badde inclination, for¬ 
ward and apt to commit great Euiilcs 5 
Proud, CruelljFuriouSjDaungcrous, 
full of Vaunting, Seditious, and to be 
fulpcded; which Ma^cvs Mavi- 
L I V s in like maner affirmeths 

Cicero faith al Inhabitants of the 
Jjleof Ccaor Ceos, Neighbour to Ne- 

wher the Sdit groponc, doe make Obfernation of this 
Starre, and fudge thereby th&vohole coitrfe 1 o 

of the ye are, n'hetherthe feafons will be | 

hvalthfnll^ or fuhisdi to(ickeneffe, For, if 1 

it appeare obfeure or clowdie, they gather 
therthy,thetthe Ayreh moyjl, thicke, and 
naught, and the whole year e to holde the 
like qualitie. But if ft befeencto rifccleare, 
bright and’flmmgdt thenfignifeth apure 
ayre. Healthful!, and Sweete, and accor- 
dingly they doprognoficatc welfare vnto 
men. 

Thefc thingSjarc in this fUatiner fet 
dovvne by Cicero j and yet we know,that 
fiich kindcof ludgemcnts are not fuf- 
ficient, becaulc one Starre onely fuffi- 
ceth not to prognoflicatc the whole 
yearcsconrfc. True it isi, that foinc- 
times thefc Dogge-Dayes do faloutto 
be Colde, and the times verie Rainie, ■ 
which is occafionedby the Suns Con- 
iundion withSaturnc, orclfeby fomc 
other Colde Starre, whereof Thomas 
Aquinas fiifiiciently Ipeaketh * Bcfidcs, 
Saturne may bee the caufe of this times 
illdifpofition, bccing oppofitc to the 
Sunne, or in a Quartilc Alped with the 
Sunne. 

Behold the Effeds of this Star3 and 
of her Conftellation, which doc conti¬ 
nue diners Daves, and beginneth when 
gs the Sunne mounteth or arifeth with 40 
her in the Horizon : Thefe arc they, 
which deferue moil efpccially to be no¬ 
ted and know nc at w'hat time of the 
ycarc they are. Then for our better di* 
redion liecrcin, it is to be vnderftood, 
thateiicry Starre is faidc robe rifing or 
fpringing jand'likewifc, that they doe 
behow and order thcmfclues in diners 
kinds 3 fomc hailing lyfpcd to the Ho-, 
rizen, and others to tl>e_Sun, who one 50 
while keeps aloofe farre ofFfrom them, 
and another while approacheth neerc 
vnto tliem. Bur we will fpeake of them 
onclyjthat aunfwcreto our purpofe , 
wliich (at one time in the yearc) do rife 
with the Sunne vppon thcHoriion, as 

Ehn.AqH'njft 
Mctai'b.Ub.-'. 

TheDogge- 
dayes doe be¬ 
gin, when tlae 
Sunne rilcth 
with the Dog- 
Starre. 

fheorderj; 
obleruancc of 
.he Starred. 

hath bccnc vycll knownc, vnderiloode. 

& Writren by them that hauc difeour 
fed thereon, and then is the beginning 
of the Dogge-dayes. 

Now this moment ofbirth orOri 
ginall, is not common to all places, nor 
at all times alike, bccaufe the mooning 
or motion (as we hauc already faid)be- 
ing according to the fuccelfion of the 
fignes, this Scarrecame forth (heereto- 
forc) in oncccrtaine time of the yeare, 
and now it happens in another. For the 
Scar being in lefle degree of longitude, 
cueu foas the Sun, itgoech according 
to the order of the fignes, and pafieth 
the rather to the point of the Zodiacke, 
chat holdcth eiien way with him toward 
the Eaft, in what place foeuer Vv'ee fhall 
confiderhim . Therefore, in one and 
the fame place, and one felfc-fame Ho-| 
rizon, the apparition of this Starre was 
moreforward,and fooncr in times part, 
then now adayes it is: And likewife, by 
the finiciires or limits of fight, fhee be¬ 
ginneth to yfiue foorth rather in fomc 
peculiar places, then in others. Where¬ 
fore^ the Dogge-Dayes do beginne ra¬ 
ther with them that arc neerefi: vnto 
tl^eEquinoAiall, then with thofe that 
arc more Northerly, according to the 
feat ofthemoftteblique Horizons. 

Ncccflarily then it is to bee noted, 
that although this Starre were in the 
eight Degree ofCanccr, ycr would ihe 
fpringorrife from one Paralellonely, 
in the fame Degree; but (in all the rell) 
diucrily, more or Icfic, according as 
fhee raiingeth orkeepeth her fclfe off 
from the Eqiiinodiall, fo fhall fhee be 
the more flacke and tardic in her ap¬ 
pealing;, whcrcofan example may bee 
haddc, by the Inhabitants of Ciiiill, 
which is at the end of the fourth Cli¬ 
mate, in thirty feauen Degrees of La¬ 
titude. 

-In thofe Daycs when as Avi- 
c E N Lined, { according as himfclfc 
hath Written and Recorded) beeing 
about foure hundered yeares agone 
the Dogge Dayes beganne then the 
fifee day of the Month of Line.• and yet 
notwichfianding, in thofe verie times, 
when the Sunne had made two De¬ 
grees, and fiuc and tvventic Minutes 
in the Signe of Leo, this Starreyfiii- 
ed from foorth the Horizon, fo foonc 
as the Sunne. This hauc 1 equalled, 
by the TdkzGuono^Iohnde Mont-toyall^ 

H a 

The begin¬ 
ning of the 
Dog-Dayes, 

Therifingof 
the Dog-Scar 
is not alike in 
all places,or 
at all tunes. 

The Dogge- 
daiesdoc be¬ 
gin with them 
nearcfl to the 
Eijuinoftiall. 

Diucrlity of 
the dog-daics 
beginning, by 
diuerfitic of 
places, - 
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To filch as 
arc far from 
the Equinoc- 
tialJj the Dog 
Star is long 
beforeitrifcth 

An elpcciall 
xiireftion for 
the beginning 
of the Dogge- 
dayes. 

a great Allrologer and Mathematician, 
and it is tobcfecne and knowne by the 
Aiirolohe. But, if wee fpeake of the or¬ 
dinary time, which is the feauentecnth 
day of luly, then truly doc the Dogge- 
dayes begin in our City QiCmtU'So that 
it is an error to fay, that they common¬ 
ly begin the fift or tenthday of luly, al¬ 
though it might be true in lbmc prece- 
dent times j and in like manerit maybe 
belecued,rhat for certainc dayes, fomc 
of the effects declared thfemfelus to the 
world, before the Sunne was perfedly 
eleuated in the Horizon , with the 
Starre. - 

To fuch as dwel in places far off from 
the Equino(5tiall line, and arc neerc nei¬ 
ghbors to the North ; the Dog-Dayes 
do begin much later,becaufe the Sunne 
muft bee rifen in more degrees of the 
figne£e<?, and therefore more dayes of 
iulymuftbepaft . AlfointhcParalell 
of 41, degrees, whether it bee Rome^ 
Tolledo, and other places; this Starre,ri- 
feth with the Sunne,when he commeth 
to the fixt degree ofLeo^ which will bee 
the 21 .day of luly, and then beginneth 
the Dog-daies with them.And to theb 
that are vnderthe 47, 48. or 4^. De¬ 
gree; as arc Paris^ Strasbourg^ and ften- 

with other Citties; this Star arifeth 
in the Horizon with the SunjCuen then 
when ne enters into the 12,11, and 10. 
Degree oiLeo^ which fhall be the 24.or 
25. day of luly. Hence may it bee con 
eluded, that the Dogge-dayes doe not 
begin alike in all places; or euery ycare, 
at one certeine or felfc-fame time of the 
yearc. 

It is an errour then to fay, that they 
haue their beginning vniucrfally, or in 
all places, the tenth day of luly. For, 
fuch as are vnder thefeauenteendl De¬ 
gree declining, haue thence that verie 
day to beginne with them. And they 
which are vnder the twenrie nine and 
thirtith degrees, haue them the feauen- 
teenth day of the faide Month; becaufe 
(as we haue faid before ) this Diuerlitie 
proccedeth from the different elcuati- 
on, in diuers Horizons or Limits of the 
eye. For which caufe, thofc men that 
read Poets and Hiftorians,are to be ad- 
uertifed, that when they finde in diuers 
Authors,diuers Births or Originallcs of 
this Starre, and as diuers beginnings of 
thefc Canicular dayes, they muft due¬ 
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ly confider, at what time, and in what 
Climat the Authors liued that W rote 
thofe thinges, to the cnd,they may bee 
confronted with truth; for otherwife^ 
he may afrurehimfelfe,that.they do cx- 
prefly contradidfcthcmreluhs. 

The length of time or continuance of 
thefe Dog-dayes,whichis all the while 
the Sun tarrieth his paffage in this' coh- 
ftellation(according to the opinion of 

I Phyfttians) is forty dayes,wherof fomc 
are much more dangerous then the reft, 
according to the Afpeds that be in this 
Starre, and the Sunne,with the other 
Planets; becaufe that if thofe Afpedes 
be good, the good Plannets doe partly 
temperate and corred his Malice, but 
the badde doe worke the quite contra- 
rie; 

Andnowitappearestoraee, that in 
this matter, concerning the Canicular 
Starre,or Dogge-Dayes, we haue faide 
fufficient, and giuen taft enough there¬ 
of. Now, albeit there might be much 
marc faide and kriowne; yet in regarde 
that it is not fitting to euery mans Ap- 
ptehenfidn, I will reft filent, andpafle 
oh in this Argument no further. Many 
dthers, h^ue Learnedly and fufficicntly 
Written, ofthe Power and Effedes of 
this Starre: asplinie^ Ptolomy^zni almoft 
the whole Schoole of Poets. Perjeas 
calleth it the Madde Dogge, and fay th; 
That it burncth vp all Seedes. Ouid^ 
Virgin^ Macrobius JuUm Firmicus^ Mar- 
cm Manliusi with diuers other excellent 
Authoursbefide (afwell Auncientas 
Moderne) whom heere I will not fpend 
time to name, they haue at large fet 
downe their Opinions of this Starre; 
&fuch as are further inquifitiue in this 
cafe, may there be fully and amply fatif^ 
fied by them. 

CHAP. XXIX. 

How long the 
Dogge-dayes 
haue their 
continuance. 
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of the Jdmyrable Art (in Man) of Swint- 
wing: The Originallof the Fable of the 

Colas, with/ome incident Hilioh 
riesbejide. 

M Any men of good and foundc 
iudgement do fay, that matters 
ofmeruailcor rarity ought not 

to 
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Perfeus Lib. i, 
Ouid.^JeTafl, 
FirgiLGcor.x. 
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Ii(LFirm.lib.8. 
Mar.Man 
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on of certain¬ 
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Vfe ot CLinom 
bcBcts an ha- 
bit of courage 
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TheFislj Colts 
carried the 
true fhape & 
proportion of 
a man in all 
parts. 

to be Written, bccaiifc doubt of their 
truth or credit, dooth moft commonly 
attend on them. Neiicrthelefle, when 
for fuch things as are alledged, the Tc- 
ftimony of vnreproucable Authority is 
auoiiched; a man may remain the more 
afliired oi them. I can well remember, 
that in thedayesofmy Child-hoode, I 

I heard old people oftentimes talkc of a 
Fiflt named Colas, that had the true F i- 

! gureand proportion ofaman, and vfed 
to fwim dayly in the Sea. Ofehis Fifh, 
many fabulous denifes haiiebin repor¬ 
ted, and my felfe neuer cafiedany other 
opinion of them; vntillby the reading 
ofmany Books, I found as many things 
written in them, and as full of admira¬ 
tion i fo that, ifl had reccined them fro 
men offlender worth or rerpecl,! llmld 
haue reputed them for vaine and ydlc 
iyes. 

Concerning thofc aged peoples Rc- 
porrs,which the comon vulgar held to 
befalnilotis, I made fomc paufe ofrafh 
Cenfiirc, after I had read two excellent 
men,ofnoleffe Authority then Lear¬ 
ning*. The one ofthcmjbeing/’^';^;?^*^^, 
a great Hu manift, Oratour, and Poet; 
the other, is /ilexander AlexAndria^ a 
DodtorcftheCiuiilLawes , aman of 
Deepe Experience and Learning,fpea- 
king of them in his Booke named Genial 
Bayes. 

Both thefe. Worthy men do write, 
that in their time, there liued in Catania 
aTowne a man,whom ciicry 
one tearmed to bee the Fifli that 
from hisinfanciewas wholly enclincd 
toBathhimfelfein theSea, and it was 
hisoncly chiefeft Delight or pleafure, 
cither in the Night time, or in the Day. 
This grew in him ( by litleand litle)to 
fuch a C uftome; and afterward to fuch 
an extreamity^that if a day had part him 
without fpending the moil: part thcrc- 
ofin the Water, he would fay; that he 
endiiredfuch apalfion and ficknefle of 
ftomackc, as made him doubtfull of im¬ 
mediate death; 

Continuing in this exereffe, andhee 
attaining to the yeares of manly difpo- 
fition, his flrcngthanddexteritic was 
fuch in the Water; that althoiighthe 
Seas were very violent and Tempeftu- 
o*is,yet hee would Croffe-fwim them, 
without any feare or peril!. And thefe 
tw'O Authours fay, that (at a certainc 

time)he was forcibly compeld to Swim 
aboue hue hundred Stades,withoLic fin¬ 
ding Land, or any where to refi himfclf, 
which Srades do amount to aboue fixe- 
teene or feauenteene Leagues . And 
fomecimes hee would Svvim in the Sea 
(as aFilB) two or three dayesrogither, 
wandering into diners Coaftes of the 
Neighbouring Countreyes,& was met 
by many paflengers, to whom he wold 
cry and call in their Shippes. Diuers 
times they would take him vp vnto the, 
and after they had queftioned him con¬ 
cerning his voyage, thcywoulde giuc 
him both meat and drinke. 

T hiis would he(for fome final time) 
abide with.them in fportful recreation, 
but when hefaw his opportunity, then 
would he fuddcnly leape into the Scaa- 
gaine, to returne whence he came s and 
by this meanes, oftentimes liec carried 

tydings tofiindry necre Townes & Vil¬ 
lages,of them that he had met at Sea. 

Thus liued this man for a long time 
in good and heahhfull Difpofition; vn- 
tili at length, at a great Feafi: and So- 
lemnuie,w'hich King Alphonfsts of 
fes 2,1* Meffamt (a moll Famous 
Port in the SicilianStd. ) onely to ap- 

-proue the Swimming ofthisMan, and 
others, that made vaunt of their skill & 
dexterity in this Art . There he com- 
niaunded a'Cup of Golde(of very great 
woorth and value) to beccafl into the 
Sea.and it was giuen as a reward to him 
tliat could foonefl finde ic,purpofing to 
throw in other things of worth bclidc, 
after the triall of the Cup Ihould firfi be . 
made. 

In this Afiembly, there were manic 
excellent Swimmers , thacinade no 
doubt of their cunning and fiifficiencic, 
and amongcfl them alfb was this CoUs, 
who (with the reft) lept into the depth 
ofthc Sea, at the place where the Cup 
was cafi in; but afterward hee was nc- 
ucrfecnc againc,norany tydings what 
was become of him. Some choght,that 
hee fell into fome Gulphe or deepe pic, 
which might bee in the bottomcof the 
Sea, and his difafler was fuch, chat not 
being able to afccndouc of it. there hee 
died. This Hiflorybcing deliuercd by 
two fuch approued men,gaiie me occa- 
fion to conceiucjthat this might be the 
fame thing which aged people had fpo- 
ken of, concerning the Fifli Colas. 

Ha The 

A marter al- 
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ftiufl,their 
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Swimming. 

The fame Alexander, in the very fame 
Chapter faith; That hee knew another 
Man, who was apoore Mariner, and 
had (almoft) no other kinde of lining, 
butonely by Fifhing. This man (as 
hcfaith)was fo expert a Swimmer,that 
in one day hee went and returned from 
an IflandjWhich is face to face with 5^4- 
ples^nimcdJEuarfdy fo farre zsprochy- 
ta^ which is vp in the firmc Land neere 
to * Putcoli-jZnd there is betweene the 
one and the other Citty, the diifancc of 
fifty Stades. Onedayalfo ithapned, 
that as he threw himfclfe into the Sea, 
to make the like Voyage , therewere 
other men in a Boate to paffe the fame 
place ajfo but it was no waypofliblc 
for them (albeit they had men that vo¬ 
wed very fpecdily) to ouertake the man 
in his Swimming. 

Such rhing*; are tniely maruailous, 
and our Aftrologians fay ; that it pro..^ 
ceedeth from the influence of the Scars, 
that gouernc in the birth of thefe men . 
And that fuch as haue then the flgne of 
pijces in the afeendent, fliall be wonde- 
rousftrong.andexcellent Swimmers. 
Our Naturall Phylofophers doe main- 
tainejthataman hailing his Armes ve¬ 
ry fraalljfhall be apt and agile to Swim¬ 
ming. The ability of dining vnder wa¬ 
ter, is verie admirable in fomc Men of 
the Weft-Indies, whence our choyfeft 
Pearlcs do come vfor it isfaidjthat they 
finke downe into the bottome of the 
Sea, and do tarry there fo long a time, 
as it feemeth to bee a thing altogether 
impoffible . Our Elders rearmed thefe 
pcoplcFrimfors^ but now ilTcy are cal¬ 
led 

Ai the Hiftorians do report meruai- 
lous matters, of a man named fo 
that it grew to be a common Proiicrb, 
to fay, the Swimmer UeZ/tf. And albeit 
(in very truth) itisnoVertueto Swim, 
neither is a man bound to Learnc it,yet 
the knowledge thereofis noway hurt- 
full. F or the ancient Romaines, accor¬ 
ding as Vegetiti^ declareth, admonifhed 
their yong youths, not as yet invred to 
the WarreSjthat they fholdendciionr 
to Swim,and them they vfed to call Ti- 
rones. They had alfo a certaine Cnftome 
in Rome that the yong Children fnould 
pract fc Swimm!ng,in a place befide the 
Riuer of iCyher^ neere to the fielde called 
CampQ Maf tlo^ and there they made it a 

daily exercife, as iudging Swimming to 
be alawfullpaftimc, and ncceffaric for 
fuch occurrences as might happen in 
war, as well for the paftage of Lakes & / 
Riuers,as alfo to withftand hardc for¬ 
tunes on the Sea. 

CHAP. XXX. 

Of Men liuing in the Sea , called Mare-men 
or Seamen^andweomenof like Nature^ 
te armed Mare-matds or Sea-women, and 
of feme other notable things. 
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T is a matter of no 
meane maruell > and it 
draweth aman into hie 
contemplation of Gods 
handy works, to behold 
the great diuerfityoffi- 

fhes in the Sea 5 as alfo, theBeaftes and 
Creatures lining on the earth ; where¬ 
of Pliny^ Albert us Magnus^ Ariftotle^ and 
many other natural Phylofbphcrs,hauc 
liberally difeourfed. Full well I know, 
that man compofed ofreafon & vnder- 
ftandingjis no wherto be found but on 
earth, and that men were not ordained 
to hue in the water.NeucrthcIcsJ haue 
diuers times read,that there are fifties in 
the Sca,which bearcth the liucly ftiape 
ofa man; among which, there is both 
male and female: The Fci*nalc hath the 
perfect refemblancc of a woman; and as 
they are called Nereides fo arc the males 
ozmedTritons. Ofwhom, I will not re¬ 
cite diuers thinges, which a number of 
light-headed menjand of flender autho¬ 
rity haue rcportcd,in whofe Books may 
be read very ftrange & variable matters. 
And yet notwithftanding I may lawful¬ 
ly fet downe thofe things which I haue 
obferiied and colledled from writers of 
found iudgement; men of granitic, and 
deferuing credit. Among whom, Plinie 
faith, that in the time of the Emperour 
Tiherim^\.\\z Inhabitants of a 
Ciny Portugal!^ (famous then, and 
yetcontinuingfoto thisday) fent Am- 
baftadours to theEmperour, to certifie 
him; that they bad feenconeof thefe 
Trytons,orMarinemen,oftcntimes^o 
with-draw and hide himfcltc in a Ca- 
uernc near to the Sea, and that there he 

vfed 

Plln. Lib. g. 
Alb.Mag.lib. i 
Ariftot, Lib. J 

Nereides and 
Trytonszre as 
women and 
men lining in 
the Sea. 

P]in.lib.tf. 

Ty dings of a 
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ror Tybetms, 
by the inhabi¬ 
tants oiLubon 
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vfedto fingin a great (Ticll of the Sea. 
And pliny faith moreouerjihat O^auU- 

was certified, that on the 
Coaft ofPr^/wtfjmany or Sea- 
wornen hath bin feenc, who afterward 
were found dead vppon the Sca-fhore. 
The like rydings alio was fent to Ncro^ 
that among many F ifhes of the fea(call 
vpon thefandes) diners Nereides were 
found, and other kindes of Creatures 
Marine, likcvntoBeaftes lining on the 
Earth j The fame, and much more is 
confirmed by Elunm.y in his Booke of 
fcafts. 

Oner and befidc, thofe of Antiquitie 
who haue written of thefe things,& di¬ 
ners others in like nature. Our Modern 
Authors alfo hauefpokc as meruailouf- 
ly; as (among others)a 
man very learned infundry Sciences, S: 
who was lining in our Fathers Dayes . 
His writings are luftificd by many, and 
efpecially by Alexander of Alexandria^ 
who faith, that the faid TheodorptshQ.mg 
in Greece on the Sea-fhore, after a huge 
ftormy tempeft that then happened, he 
beheld abundance of Fiflies caft vppon 
thefands,among which was z‘2^eriade^ 
or Fifh,hailing a face perfectly human, 
and like vnto a very bcautifull Woman 
downto theGirdic,butallthc reft was 
formed ofFilh, writhing vp the tail like 
Vnto an Eele,eucn after the fame man¬ 
ner, as wee haue feenc a figure painted, 
called a Sjrene of the Sca^fo this Pleriad 
being vpon thefands, by her ontwardc 
gefture and bchauiour, appeared to bee 
in great paine and angnifh. Alexander 
further faith, that this Tliebderus Gaz>a^ 
tookethe.faidiVf’rWi?, and (by thebeft 
meanes he could deuife) plitit into the 
water, wherein fhec was no fooner en- 
tred, bu t lire beganne to fwim very deli¬ 
cately, and vanilhed on a fadden out of 
his fight. 

Georgius Trahez>onz>ins ^ a man of no 
Icfle learning and authority, afhrmeth 
alfo, that paffing along the Sea fide, he 
favv a Fifn rife vp in the water, & al that 
could be difeerned vnto the middle, fee- 
med to bee a very bcautifull Woman, 
whereat hec was nolefte amazed then 
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terrified, becaufe (he wold hide and dif- 
couer her reIfc,according as fne percei- 
ued her felfe not to be noted-but behol¬ 
ding too many eies to gaze on her, (hee 
funk into the water,& was nciier fecn af- 
ter. All thefe things are maruailous, 
yet notwithftanding,who will not giuc 
credit to fuch worthy men, being forti¬ 
fied with that which I can yet further 
fay.? 
Alexander Alexandria declareth,that 

in his time he was aduertifed by credible 
aflurance, that in Epirus^ ( now named 
Romania'] there was a Riuerneere vnto 
the Sea, where children often vfedto 
fetch Watcr thence . In ftior: while af¬ 
ter, a Triton reforted thither, and would 
hide himfelfe in a Cane necr adioyning, 
watching till he could fee fomc maiden 
come alone: whereof fpceding atlaft, 
he would leize and carry her along with 
him into the Sea, and thus be did to di- 
uers young Maidens. The Inhabitants 
being heereof aduertifed, beleagred the 
place in fuch fort with fpies,that he was 
taken and broght before a luftice there 
dwelling, where he was found in all his 
Members like vnto a man. For which 
caufc, they put him vnder fafe cuftodie, 
giuing him fuftcnanccto preferuc life 
withall 5 but he would feede on nothing 
that was giuen vnto him, and therefore 
pined away vVith hunger to death, by 
beeing too many dayes in an Element 
ftrange vnto him, and wholly contrarie 
to his Nature. This Hiftory, is in the 
fame manner dcliiiered by fetrm Gellim 
aModerne Authour, in his Bookesof 
Beafts: where morcouer he faith. That 
being at Marfeilles, he heard reported by 
anagedFifticrCamanof good repute) 
that his Father had affirmed for truth to 
him, that he had fecn a Sea-man Or jry- 

vnto fuch as we haue fpoken of, 
who was prefented to King Rene. We 
may well then fay, that a matter fo ap- 
proued,andby luch Learned Authors 
knowneto the world for men of found 

truth, ought not to be held as a 
Fable,but for an infal¬ 

lible certain- 
tie. 

The End of the firll Booke. 
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Chap. I. 

GcncGs ir,^. 

The Second Booke. 

CHAP. I. 

IVhit manner 0f speech was vfedat thebe- 
ginning of the world : And how the Di- 
utfion of Languages began at th,,firji. 

Men fpakc all 
one languaoe 
atthcbtgm- 
bieg of ihc 
WoiU. 

Hen the fir ft age 
ofthe world be- 
gan(both before 
the Floudj & for 
fome long while 
afterj men gene¬ 
rally vfed one 
kindoflanguage: 

for there was (as then) nodiuerfitiepf 
fpeech, neither was there any man, but 
hee eafily vnderftoode when another 
fpake to him. The firft diiierfity & con- 
fufion of Tongues, which hath donefo 
much dammage, caufed fo many mif- 
chiefes, and yet is thecontinuallNurfe 
of them to this day (through the finnes 
ofmen) was lent them by God. Moyfes 
recordeth in the Holy Hiftory of Gene- 
y?j,chat the Malice and Prefumption of 
men encreafing, Nemrod (Nephew to 
Noah\)'^ thedifccnt o^caine) wasfoone 
after borne, and manie others befide, 
ofas audacious a Nature. ThefeMcn 
concluded among thcmfelues, to make 
a Tower, the top whereoi might reach 
vp to Heauen i and this they did, in re¬ 
membrance ofthe deluge,becaufc they 
had heard it reported, that GOD had 
fentfuch a Flood vpon the earth , and 
therefore they would thus refift againft 
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God,if the like invndation fhouldhap- 
pen againe. lofephus fpeaketh thereof, 
in the firft Booke ofhis Antiquities,and 
faith 5 That fb maiiy men afsilted 

in the credfionofehis mighty bml- 
.^*^g^fhat the work grew incredible for 
height & ftacc. Jofeplsus morcouer wri- 
tech, that they madd' the foundation 
thcreoffo large and deep, ihatalthogh 
it was of wo ndetfuU height (according 
as Holy VVtit maketh mention)! yet it 
appeared to be more broad then high.: 

But God being willing to Gorreef 
this audacious enterprize f albeit not 
with punniftiment anfwereable to the 
pr^de) gaue inftantly fomany inahner 
offpeaches amongeft them, andfticha 
myraculous Confufion of Languages, 
that they who at firft vndctftpode one 
onely tongue,* vyere diuided now into 
feauenty two: by rheans whereof,fuch 
variance grew among them,.that tho¬ 
rough deted of vndei ftanding one ano¬ 
ther, not only the workc remained vn- 
perfed , but cuery man departed with 
them he beft vnderftood, and fo inhabi¬ 
ted diuers Countries: and for this caiife 
the Tower was named Babe ll, that 
isio^iy^Confu/ion. IJidorehiQihy that it 
wasinhcighr,fiue thoufand, one hun¬ 
dred, fixtyfourepaces, all made with 
ftone ofBricke,bound and knit faft with 
Clay, infted ofMorter; of which clay, 
there was very great ftore found in di¬ 
uers parts of the Country. 

In the fame place where that To¬ 
wer Was built, according to the faid Ifl- 
dore^ lejephtis^ S. Augujlme^ and Or of us y 
was Iikewife budded that moft ftmoiis 
Citty, whereof fo many great matters 
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l‘ I 

Of the Diuifion of Languages . Booke. 

G«n. lo, lo. 

"Ncmrod btsilt 

ihe Citty ot 

Babylon. 

Aug^ de C’uit. 

DekUb.^.ca^.i 

Hot sny ofA- 

biabams raca. 
were at the 
building ojf 

Babdl. 

The On'ginall 

ottheHcoruc 
Tongue. 

Adam fpakc 

Hebiuf. 

Ofthe Chal¬ 

dean Tongue, 
Jomewhat a- 
greciog with 

thcHcbrue. 

are remembredjcalled Ettbylon^ vppon 
theRiiierof Euphrates ^ whereof rhe 
round Neighbouring Lands and Coun¬ 
tries tooko their Names^ as chaldea and 
MeJbfGtdmk. The S^cred Scripture alfo 
maketh mencion, & is of the famecon- 
fent with them, that the beginning of 
EJemrodsxUgmng was inBabylonx wher- 
forCjby opinion ofthc fame Authors, 
it iiiuft needs be graunted, that Nemrod 
Liiilded that renowned Citty of Bdhy- 

which afterwardes was walled and 
more ennobled by Semiramis and Nk 

Kowtoreturncto our'former in¬ 
tent, concerning tongues and Langua¬ 
ges, thequcllion is well worthy difpu- 
iation,towit5 what Language it was 
that men did then fj^cakc, before the 
Conftifion and DiuihonoiToongues. 
Saint An^ujiine mouech the argument, 
and plainly determinethsthat the firft 
Language or Speech was Hebrue^ and 
the fame that thelewesdoyctfpeak to 
this day. Which, according as maybe 
gathered from the Biblc,and likewife as 
Saint duguftme iiidgcth, was preferued 
in Heber; of whom, both dbraham and 
the Hebrewes difeended, becaufe nei¬ 
ther he, or any one ofhis Lignagc, are 
found to bane giuen any helpe in the 
building of that Towcr.In regard wher- 
of,both heeandhisdifeent, that neuer 
conforted to fuch a finne,bad no feeling 
ofthe punnilhmenr. And therefore, it 
may be very well prefumed, that in He- 

and in his family, it remained ftill 
found and entire,cuen iheauncient and 
firft Tonguc,not any way corrupted or 
confiifed, but only in that houfe it con¬ 
tinued firme, being vtterly loft in al the 
other;and hence it commeth, that of 
Meber^ the Language hath cucr fince bin 
called 

Mauy Hebruci (his Succeflburs) hauc 
affirmed, that this Language is the very 
fame that Adam fpakc, and al chofc men 
ofthe firft Age,conferiicd \n Heber, and 
his Siicceftbrs Abraham and lacGb^&L the 
very fame alfo wherein ^doy/es Wrote, 
Such is the opinion oiS.AuguJime and 
jfidore^ that ir may be rather credited in 
thiskinde, then their coniedure, that 
hold the Chaldean to be the firft tongue. 
And yet in foine mcafurc they may bee 
cxcufcd, bccaufethofetwo Tongues 
haue a very neere Ncighbouring vnity. 

as alfo a great conformity in their Let¬ 
ters and Charra£l:ers, andin great ftorc 
ofocher matters. Befides, in this cafe it 
hath bin queftioned, and partly conclu¬ 
ded, that if two Children or more in 
number, being borne andnourifhed in 
T>mcobfcure place , where company 
may bee no hinderance, or any other 
Voice heard; fome arc of the miftd, that 

10 their firft Language would, bee Hebdie; 
and others think,the thal(^anl!ooi\^, 

Butifwe.may belceuc a 
very famous and worthy Hiftorian, he 
tels vs,that experience was made in this 
cafcjbyrcafonof a contention happe¬ 
ning betweene the JS^gipitans and the 
Phrygians, each man pretending a pri- 
macic of Antiquity, and a foueraigntic 
in Language abouc al othcrs;as alfo for 

20 the firft inhabiting of Citties. Toftay 
the head-ftrongcourfe of this diffi: ence, 
it was thus concluded betweene them i 
that two Children (ofeither Nation) 
fhouldbe nurfcdiii fuch manner, aswc 
haue before declared: & iri fuch a place, 

wherenotanykindof fpcech might be 
heardjbut that which they naturally be¬ 
gan to fpeake, and it fliould bee confir¬ 
med, to be the firft and chiefeft: as alfo, 

50 the people (fpcaking the fame) to be of 
oldeft Antiquity .He addeth moreouer, 
that a Kmg of Egypt, caufed too infants 
tobcnoiirilbicdinaDcfert, where no 
man could be heard to fpeak in any ma- 
ner whatfoeiier ; And when the Chil¬ 
dren had attained to fouie years of age, 
he commanded them to be brought be¬ 
fore him, & they vttered in his prcfcnce 
many times, the word Ber, which figni- 

qo fieth Bread in the Phrygian LanguagC5&; 
therefore the Phrygians (of all men) wer 
faid to be moft Ancient. Thus writeth 
Herodotmother Authours , 
both Wife and ludicious, do giuchim 
their .approbation, and (in fuch Diffe¬ 
rences) do chiefly alledgc him. 

NeuerthcleffcjWerc it,that we (hold 
allow this his opinion for trueth, yet it 
may (by fome others)be anfwcredjthat 

50 perhaps thefe Children heard and vn- 
derftood the voyce of fome Bcaft,Bird, 
or other Creature lining in the Fields, 
that did bclIow,bray,or fhape the fame 
word in his voyce,'and fo in that kind it 
might be learned. But for my fclfc, I am 
ofthe minde, that were there two chil¬ 
dren now brought vp in this manner, I 

thinke 
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Chap. The Diuihon of the worlds Ages. 8r 

The world di- 
uidedinto fix 
Ages by fom, 
and into fea- 
uenby pthers 

thinke they would fpeake the firfl Lan¬ 
guage of the VV orldc, and that is the 
Hebrue, And I dare as boldly maintain, 
that they woulde lla^e to themfelues, 
fomenouell ftrange Ipcech, deliiiering 
new and vnhcard of Names, AccentSjS^ 
Attributes, as Children (of thcmfelues 
Naturally) areenclinedtodo, and will 
beftow names lead knowne,on thinges 
tb4tby them are mod defircd. Where¬ 
by vve may gather, that Nature woulde 
indrud them in fome new kind of Lan¬ 
guage,before they could attainc to that 
of their Fore-fathers. Experience (in 
this cafe) may cleare vs fromall doubt, 
and feme (as a true Schoole-maider) to 
them that are mod curious in quedio- 
ning, if their Wifedome would driue to 
reachbeyonde thcbedreceiued appre- 
hendons. And yet (in meane while) I 
will not be fo preiudicat, but leaueeue- 
ry man to be goticrned by his own cen- 
furejProuided, that it dretch not to 
wrong the Learned, who hauc labored 
heerein for their bed information j and 
will further fatisfie them,! if they be ca' 
pable of their writings. 

CHAP. II. 

of the BeuifiOn of the Worlds Jget^ ^ wh.it 
notable matters haue happened in them. 

^Ifo of the beginning of Kingd&mes and 
Common-roe ales. 

Lbeit that many men 
haue taken no meane 
delight in talking of 
the ages of the world, 
and what occafions 
haue hapned in one, 

with as draunge occurances following 
in another: yet arc there a great nurh- 
ber,that know not how theDiuilion of 
thefe Ages came at thefird, nor what 
ycares is required to each Ages accom- 
plilhment.Lct me then tell ye, that the 

^ Age or lifetime ofthe world, from the 
fird Originall vntillthisindant, is diui- 
ded (by the greater part of Authors) in¬ 
to fixe parts or Ages . Neuerthclefic, 
there are diners that number them into 
feauen, which diuifion is made accor¬ 
ding ro the Hebrnes, But for my diredi- 
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on in this enterprize, I purpofe to bee 
guided by Eufebius , with the common 
receiued iudgement of all Hidorians , 
that haue fit downe their red on’ihe 
number of fix . Concerningthe Diuifi¬ 
on of thefe Ages, there is great diffe¬ 
rence and confufion found among the, 
fo that very hardly can a certainty bee 
refolued on.For it principally apeareth, 
that thofe authors are diuided into two 
feiierall fatdionstOne fide followingthe 
computation of the Scptiiaginr, or fea* 
uenty two Interpreters, that traduced 
the OldTedament out of the Hebrew 
Tongue into the Grecke 5 the others do 
imitate the Hebriies, and the common 
Text of the Bible, all which opinions, I 
will fcuerdly declare. 

The fird Age of the VV orld, is rec¬ 
koned (by the common account) from 
thefird Creation therof,ro the vniiier- 
fal Deluge and drowning of it. And this 
wastcarmedthe Worlds Child-hood 
or Infancy, which Age Lded for a long 
continuance. Wherefore, it may well 
be credited, that during this time, there 
hapned many notable accidents among 
men, although there be no Hidory,nor 
any recorded memory Jmadc of them : 
Only the Holy Scripture faith *, Thar af¬ 
ter God had created Adam and Eue^ and 
(before them) all other crearurcs,which 
hegaucin fiibiedfion to man, with ab- 
folute role and foiicraignty, both ouer 
the Beades on Land, and Fifhes in the 
Sea. 

Adam did then beget two Sons,who 
were C4/>?e and Abelf that likewifc be¬ 
gat diners others Childrenjfrom whom 
enfueda mighty people, after¬ 
ward Wri,eth,thatC4/;?f’buildcd in the 
Had, a Citty, which he called//£’;;#c^,af- 
tcr a Sonne ofhis that was fo named.In 
that time, Lantech was the fird twice- 
married man, and that durd aduenture 
vpon two Wines: By one of them, he 
had a Son named Tuball^ or Tnbal-Kaine 
that inuented the Art ofMufick, as alfo 
the found of Vialles and Organes. catne 
dcLiifcd the skill to worke in Iron, 5c to 
engraue thereon. 

Whilcthis Age continued , there 
wer many Gyants,ofwhom many Au¬ 
thors haue written, and fay; chat they 
were of wonderful dature and drength 
derne, rude, and robud, far exceeding 
huraaine ability. Finally, for the finnes 
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8.Z The Diuifion of the worlds Ages. Booke. 

Contrariety 
»n opinioHja- 
bout the 
length of time 
in the firft age 

Tltc fecond 
•Age of the 
wotlde.' 

The Uebrctvcs 
account of 
the fecond 
■Age. 

Ofthebegin- 
ning of King- 
domes & Re¬ 
giments. 

Genefis iOj6. 

The race de- 
rmedfrom 
the Sonnes of 
Noah. 
Genefis io,i. 

Ivfeph.ln 1. lib. 
de Mtiq ca. lo 

of men, came the general! flood vppon 
The earth, whereby allmankinde was 
drowned, except Noah^ and fuch as wer 
prefer lied with him in the Arke. This 
Age endured, according to the opinion 
ol the HehnieSy one thoufandjfixhundc- 
red, fifty fix yeares;whereunto agreeth 
Philo the S.Termthe com¬ 
mon Text of the Bible . But according 
to the feauenty two Interpreters, Euje- 
hms^zxxd other Hiftorians, iclafted two 
thoufand, two hundred, forty and two 
yearcs. Saint Augujtwe faith, two thoii- 
fand, two hundred, feauenty two years: 
and Alfhonjus King of Spaine faicth, 
two thoufand, eight hundcred, eightie 
two yearcs. < 

The fecond Age beganne in2yf4^, 
after that hec was come foorthof the 
Arke, and continued vnto the byrth of 

confiding in length of time, 
according to the Intcrpreters,E»/<f^/««, 
ifidore ^ and the greater part of Chro- 
niclers;.942.yeares. But the Hehreippes 
make Icfie account, and grant no more 
then 2 9z. yeares 5 and of the fame opi¬ 
nion is vhtlo and Jofephm, - S. Augujline 
affirraeth one thoufand, feauentie two 
yeares. There remaincih very litlecer¬ 
tainty , concerning fuch occafions as 
chanced in this Age , for no perticulcr 
Hiftory is found thercofiOnly there are 
fomc things faide in general!, touching 
the beginningofKingdomes Sc States, 
and thofe that were the firft inhabicers 
ofProuinces. 

ISljiah being come forth ofthe Arke, 
planted the Vine, and what therby hap- 
ned to him, is fiiflicicntly knowne. Hee 
begat children, the like did his Sonnes, 
fo that the world began againe to bee 
greatly peopled. Chdin the fecond Son 
ofiV(?^^,begatcCa/^ and Miz^raim^ of 
whom, arc the JEthiopians and ^Egiptians 
defeended; the JEthiopians ofCtifh, and 
nhtEgiptians Miz^raim ; then had hee 
Can.^m.y from whom the CmMnites are 
deriued. His other Sonne laphct^ begate 
Corner, and Mzgog^oiwhom fo many na¬ 
tions dclcended, as were oucr-tedioiis 
heere to rccite.In this time was the To¬ 
wer ofE4^4’^builded,and theconfiifion 
of Languages then hapned by mcancs 
whereof (as hath in the former Chap¬ 
ter bin declared, and as lofephus triiely 
hath recorded) men were thence fundc- 
red into diuers Ifles & Prouinces, wher 

afterward they made their abiding. 
During this Age, Tuball^ orT«W-: 

kdine^ the Sonne of/4/>/'£’/,wcnt to dwel 
in SpAtne^ where he ere<5ted a kingdom, 
and began there his raigne. Some alfo 
fay, that he was indifferently called Su- 
hall^ or TuhAlU the Sonne of Falech, and 
N ephew of Heher. The raign of the Sci' 

began in this Age,in the northern 
or Scprentrionall pans; and therefore, 
they haue alwayes pretended,that their 
Dominion preccedeth all other in An¬ 
tiquity, as Trogus Pompeius , and lusHne 
haue recorded; whereupon, great en¬ 
mity ftill grew betweene them and the 
^Egyptians'.,2x\^hztxtdbo\M they hadde 
continuallcontrouerfie. Then was the 
ArtMagick, & Incantations firft found 
omhy cham^ wholikewife was called 
Zoro/tjires . About the ending of ihis 
Age, and a little before the birth of 
braham (according to the iudgement of 
Eufebm^Bedd) the moft potent raign 
ofthe Ajyrianshc^pxi to exalt it fclfe, 
hauing^^/«tffor their firft King, whom 
forae others rearmed to bee lupiter. It is 
alfo W ritten, that the fecond A'i««i,in 
wliofe time AbrAhim was born,did then 
conquer many Citties and Prouinces. 
Moreouer,therc was then another kind 
ofgouernmentin Egypt, rearmed Di- 
nAjiU, where the firft fupreame Ruler 
was named Vexar^ or Vez^or (as Eufebit^s 
faith) who about the ending of this Age 
inftituted the Kingdome or fway of the 
*SicyontAm in Peloponefujy^ow caled Mo.. 
rea.,\vhzitQ^ AgefiUm isfaid to bee the 
firft King.In this time likewife beganne 
Idolatry and Gentilifme. Behold, what 
a confufedknowledge we haue attained 
vnto, of this fecond Age i in the end 
whereof, the moft famous Citty ofiV/- 
nmy was builded,confiding of admyred 
greatnefle: for, according to the Scrip¬ 
ture, it was three day csiourney in Cir* 
cuit about. 

Immediately after, the third Age be¬ 
gan, cuen in the birth of Abraham j and 
thence it held on to the Prophet Vautd^ 
when, without all contrarietie of Au¬ 
thors, it co»tinucd 942. yearcs, vvhere- 
iinto JfidoreoweXy addeth two more:.6c 
this we may well tearmc ihe Adokfeency 
or youthfull yeares of the worlde, be- 
caiifc in this time all things increafedjSc 
were greatly augmented. In the which 
time,the wife of Ntnus^ per¬ 

formed 
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Chap. z. The Diuifion of the worlds Ages. 
Of Q^Scmi- 
ramis her va- 
liaot dccdi. 

of Abrahams 
iiaucll(5{ vic¬ 
tory. 

The begin¬ 
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Amazons, 
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Spain,and how 
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The contradi- 
it.onoi ijiiio*' 

r«j, concer¬ 
ning the place 

formed her memorable actions. For^ 
faigningherfelfe to becyongiV/^/z^hef 
Sonne,andhauingchaungedhir Wo¬ 
mans habit, fhc raigned fo a long tinic, 
and conquered many great Landes and 
Prouinccs. She alfo re-edified,& round 
engirt the famous Citty o fBahloii with 
wals.In this time did Abrahamihy Gods 
Commandeinent) make his peregrina¬ 
tion, and won the vidory which he ob-’ 
tained oiicf fourcKinges, in the refeue 
of z,<7/,whom they led away as prifoher. 
In this time alfo, the had their 
firft beginning. And 1 ikewtfe,theKings 
that were called ph.traohsy did then floii- 
rilL in Egypt j and Sodome and Gomorrah 
were alfo then deftroyed. In jjaacs time 
began the raigne of the Argtues in Thef- 
fdy; and in the dayes of his Sonnes, 7ii- 

and the Ktnges ofbegan 
their rule; thefirft whereof was named 

Then in (hort while after, lojeph 
was fold by his Brethrento theEgypti^ 
ans, in manner as the holy Hiftory dif- 
courfeth ;andlikcwife,howhis Father | 
and Brethren (with their children jwent 
into Egypt, where the people oDfraell 
that dilcendedof them,liucd foure hun¬ 
dred and thirty yearcs, according as Be- 
dawmcih^zn^SfAuguBine in his book 
of th e citty of Cod. 
' During this Age , Hercules 6^Lyhia 
trauelled into Spaine^ where he beganne 
his Gouernmenr. And after him, wfere 
Hyuer^ Brigus^ Taga^ BetOy Certon, & di¬ 
ners others. Of their feucrall raignes & 
lurifdiiftions there, Berofm^ with fun- 
dry other well approtied Authours, do 
make like mention.In this time was the 
Citty oTsimle firft founded*, and it is ac¬ 
knowledged in the world, to be one of 
the moft ancient,as likewife is fet down 
by and others. It was firft of all 
called Hifpalis^^ccovding to the name of 
Hi/palfss^theSonne^ or (asothers will 
haue it) the Nephew of/Tfrc/z/er, who 
faigned worthily there; and it was hcc 
that caufed the firft foundation thereof 
fobeiaidc,and after built it in comely 
manner . Yet ifidore contrarieth this 
iudgement ofBerofmpSivA faith; That it 
was entitled Hifpalis it was cre- 
(Sted in a very Mariflt ground; and that 
for their fafe fecurity in building, they 
were compelled to driuc great bcames 
(if Woode, Trecs, and Stakes into the 
ground. But howfocuer it was, the Ci- 
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ty of Hifpalis was afterward called Spain^ 
as wee are credibly certified by Trogm 
Pompetus^ lufUne^ & diuers others.T rue 
it is, that lulius Ckfar did terme it Siuile^ 
ennobling it with great enlargement, 
making it his chiefc Colony and abode 
for his RomdtneSy bccaufc it was (before 
that time) very lamoiis and noble. 

Bur returning again to our firft piir- 
. pofe, by fucceflion of this time , Moyfes 
was borne; vnder whofc guidance, the 

departed outofEgiptrin which 
dayes'alfo linedthe iuft . And not 
long after; the mighty Deluge or oucr- 
flovv of Waters happened in Theffdy^ 
whereupon infiied the encreafing of di¬ 
ners Kingdomes’ in many Landes and 
Territones: Voc Mthiops the Sonne of 

firft raigned in JErhiop/a^ which 
had bin firft called next Atlan¬ 
tia^ and laftly, a Kingdom,after JEthhps 
name. Siculus gouerned in Siciliar.oe- 
tiusin Boetia. SothatKingdotn'eT and 
Countries rcceiued their Names by 
them that were the firft corrimaimding 
Princes: as .yWwi* likewife was fo cal¬ 
led o^SarduSj another Sonne of/*ri:»- 
les. In thofe dayes the famous Citty of 
TV^/flourifhed, andmade his con- 
queftofthe Golden Fleece ; & thence 
enfued theknown hiEovyo^ Medea., that 
famous Witch, Daughter to K.Oeta, 
by h'is Wife Hypfea^ And now were the 
Amai:,onsxnoxc powcrfullin ftrength, 
then at any other time before oraiter; 
and then began the Kingdom of the La- 
iines in Italy. 

In this Age alfo, Park made his rape 
ohhchict He lend , which caufed that 
long warre, and laftly, the deftruiftion 
ofTroy, with the comming oEJEneas 
into Itafy, befide many other thinges 
which our intended breuity admits no 
fpecchofi 

Now the third Age fay ling, it gauc 
place to the fourth, entering at the be¬ 
ginning ofr>4«/W/raigne, who wasfe- 
condKingofthe Hebrttes. This fourth 
Age continued,till the tranfmigratioh 
and peregrination of the lewes into 54- 

containing484. yearcs, (but Be- 
r/4counteth no more then 474.yearcs.) 
This Age may wcl terme it fclfc the lu- 
fty and fprightly Age of the world; for 
in this time, infinite occafions hapned, 
wherewith all Hiftories are plentifully 
enriched. The famous vidlorics of that 

holy 
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word, Mundi 
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The viftories 
oiKi.Dauid. 

Thcraigneof 
Salofnoiu 

TliC Aftirians 
Empice ouer- 
rhrowHC and 
tranflaredto 
tlie Medti, 

ThcGrcelces 
Ohnapiads. 

The building 
oiC^^rthagCy Hl 

af¬ 
terward caled 
Cu/ijiantinoplc. 

Icrufdcm de¬ 
ployed by 
Nabftchodow- 
far. 

The fife Age 
of the world* 

Strange alte¬ 
rations of 
States. 

holy King Dauid had now their Origi¬ 
nal!: he conquered the philiJlimryVci\cn-‘ 
ged himfclfe on the Ammonkes forthc 
difgrace done to his ArabafTadors, and 
put to death the Captainc of the Ajjyri- 
ans. Next him, fuccccdcd the raigne of 
the Wife King 54/m<5/ir , whobiiildcd 
the rich Temple ol'/i’r/i^/tf/wjbuthedy- 
ing5 his Kingdome was diuided^ lervbo- 
am fucceeding in ten Families,aud Robo- 
Am his Sonne in two. After this,the em¬ 
pire of the AjfyrUm^ which haddc lafted 
more then 1200. y cares, became vttcr- 
ly ruinated, by the death of SardampA^ 
las^ who was Lord thereof, & the moft 
potent King in the world; but he being 
flaine by Arbdclus^ the Empire then fell 
vnro the Medcs. 

In the fame Age, the powctful kings 
of Masedfinia began their raigne, and the 

counted their ycarcs by Olim- 
piades, which were FeaOs andfports of 
a6kiue variety ^ and continuedCby them) 
from Hue years to fine yearcs, with pri¬ 
zes and rewards for the heft deferuers. 
Then alfo was the magnificent City of 
Car^^tf^tfbuildcdby Q^cenc Didof and 
very foone after Rome, by Romulus and 
his Brother where the Romainc 
Kinges (from this their beginning ) al- 
wayes after held on their raigne. The 
great City of^;;&4»r/«w,wasnow bud¬ 
ded in like manner, and afterward, was 
n^mzdConJlAntmople.* At this time be- 
ganne great Warres and alterations of 
Kingdomes in many parts of the world, 
but efpccially towardcs the ending of 
this Age, according as Hiftorics doe at 
large difcourfc. T^abuebodofso/or^ing of 
the Modes md Baby less y went againft le- 
ru/alem^ deft toying both it & the T em- 
plclikewife; then led he the people of 
Judea thence as Prifoners with him, and 
thereof was it named the tranfmigrati- 
onoiBabylon* 

Whercuppon, began the fife Age of 
the world, which continued to the Na- 
tiuicy of fefus Chrilt,God and Man,our 
Sauiour and Redeemer. Thisfift Age, 
lafted 5 8p.yearcsjby computation and 
confentof all Writers. During this 
time, there were many powerful Kings 
and polliticke Common-wcalcs in the 
world i whereof to fpeake, as touching 
theirrare and vnheard of fubuerfions, 
their alterations and change of States; 
thewonderfull leuying and muftering 
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ofiPighty Annies , would appcarc fo 
farre from common belcefc,that filence 
is more fitting,then an abufiue abridge¬ 
ment; clpecially, in matters of fuch 
weight and importance. Almoft at the 
beginning of this Age,the famous Mo¬ 
narchy of the Perfians had hir Original, 
the raigne whereof was then moft po¬ 
werful! beyond all other, by the means 
ofgrcatCyf«rhisvi6fories , whoraig- 
ned thirty ycarcs.In which time he van- 
quifhedandouerthrewe the rich King 
Creefus of Lydia^ but was foiled himfelf, 
and put to death by Tomyris^ Quccne of 
the Maffegeta ox Scythians^ who fowfed 
his head in a barrcll of blood. 

Seauenty yeares of this Age becing 
compicated, thcHebrues weredcliuc^ 
red out of their captiuity, and then was 
the Temple new built againe at Jeru/a- 
lenoy which formerly had bin deftre yed. 
\x\ Europe ^\(o^ the llomaincs expelled 
their Kings, and gouerned chcmfclues 
by Confuls; The hrft whcreof,was Z. 
T. Brutus i and next vnto him fuccccdcd 
ColatinusAn Greece allb fiourifhed lear¬ 
ning and Chiuairy, which caufed no 
lelTc famous Fhylolbphers, then valiant 
and excellent Captaincs . Xerxes came 
thither with an innumerable Armie, as 
hoping to conquer it, but hee was con- 
ftrained to retire with mighty loflcjand 
greaterfbamc. After this,King philltp 
began his raigne in Maceden^ and he fub- 
dued Greece^ the Mother of good Artes 
and armcsjwhohadfoftcrcd (with her 
Milkc of Knowledge) in thole Dayes, 
DemojiheneSt Them^ccles, Epaminondas^ 
Agefilaus^ Zeno^ Plato, Arijletlet and ma¬ 
ny fuch like bcfide.No fooner was king 
philUpdeOid , but Alexander his Sonne 
would no longer abide in GreecciHc cn- 
tredinto which he quickly conque¬ 
red, deftroying the Empire of the PerJ?- 
ans, and by means cfhis viffory againft 
Darius^ hec continued the reft of bis life 
time,foie Monarch, and Emperour of 
the whole world. But after his death, 
his Captaines diuided his Dominions 
among them; which dilhonorable deed, 
raifed no meanc diftentionjwich warres 
andbattailes thorow Afiajas alfo in the 
greater part oi Europe. Now like wife, 
(beyond meafurabk limits) began the 
ftrength of the Romaines zndCarthegem- 
ans^ each Nation contending,& proud¬ 
ly pretending a right vnto the whole 

worlds 
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The Captains 
that eidicr 
Nation bred. 

Cafthtge ({uitc 
fubdued. 

TheSJ/zufotr- 
ouercanie die 
Gm'uim, 

The wonder- 
full fucceffe 
of the RoHuhis 
in their wars. 

The Komains 
worthy Cap¬ 
taincy. 

The ehuibml 
ambition. 
mong thc ■ ur. 
chicle liomam 

ORauian en- 
ioycth the 
Empire ijui- 

rhc'Kfrh of ■ 
cur Satiihr.r 
kins Chriil. 

jworlds Soucraigiuy,\yjtb pertioiiw ac-j 

tributiort of the Empire .to theMurifn 
didViOIli - drr» : ' hd' 

, Thcfe two mighty people', not kno- 

wing-whofe number of ftomaeke vvas 

grcateftjfought many worthy battailes 

togcthcr/or each of the Cities yeiidfid 

j Captaines very excellent in 2xmQs...GM-i 

thage had for hir Defenders, Hafdrukil/^ 

Ba.nm^\iiinmhdl^2Xi^ others; Jia/Kie^Uo 

afforded the ^ah^\thc Scipios,xht Mured' 

It, ihe and fiich like. But in con- 

clufion,aftej; great expence of blondon 

both parhad the viftoryCt/r- 

thage was fackc and vtterly fubuerted.all 

.^r/c^bcepmmingTributary to Romei 

This vidfory thus obtained, made the 
grow proud and enuious alfo 

of the Grecians profperity, feeking al oc-i 

cafions to war with them, as afterward 
they did, and taking Grre.co made it-triti 

binary to them likewife. Yet not fo fa- 

tisfied,ihcir.greedy Auaricc ftilincrea- 

fing 5 they ffroue to gainc a further, foo- 

. ting, and paffing into ^Jta, they yanqui- 
flicd after him,'King 

thridates, making thcmfelues Lordes of 

all the Lefler : as alfo ofSyria.^ Pde^ 

and Egipt ^' And then on this fide 

necrer hand, of Frame ^ Spdpe^ EngUtid, 

and of the greater Germamcs In 

, which ConqueftsjthcehicfeComman? 

• ders,wcrC3 Metellw^ Silky Mmtu^ 
; cj{//uiyPompey>^CJsfAr^ WTih many more 

of as great fpirits. • -.c' . 

: It caipe to paffcj that thefe Gallants: 

could not fie plcafed w ith their feuerall 

good fortunes but enuious Ambition 

Iwelling in their breafts^ they woulde 

needs moue ciuill’warrcsvi and each of 
i tfieip ftriue to qommapd the otbec,,but 

i aflength thcjj^mpiretemaiaed to Cafur 

onely. .Nqcjf whom, (after many grgafe 

j t’prtpncj^)his, Nephew or adopted $pn 

‘Od^uiaKusMiiccecded.i ailti.hee hatting. 

■ vanquifned ^llhis eneipks^cnipyed^he' 

lEmpir^^uktly. So.ithat featinghitfi': 

r^lfe in peace and amity yv-ith all Kioges 

jqn.d CQmmon-weaicSjiliG.lhut vppe-tbe 

Temple Gates of lanas his God, Which 

ncuer were clofed in the ciipc pf’warrcs.. 

And now the full accomphfiiment of al 
thinegs becing come , the fift Age of 

the Worldefinifted, wiih theBirih of 
cur Sauiour .ijc llcdecmcr Icfus Chrifi,: 
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true God, and true Man,in the ycare of 
the Worlds Cfcation, according to the 

HebreweSy thfeej^ho.ufahd^ ifinc hundc 

red,fiftietwoy^arcs. And according 

to thefcauenty Interpreters, EttfehinSy 

with the greater-part of Hiftoriogra- 

pherSjfiiic ihoufand,op.ehunflred,ninc- 
tymine yeares.va■Accordmg''tp Orefius 

fine thoufand, and twenty yearcs. Ac¬ 

cording to Ijidercy one ycare Icfie . But 

according to Alphenju!^ fixe thoufande, 

nln€;bundred,';ejghfy four years, which 

are many more,then others make ac- 
CGfcmt'Ofi ' . . . I 

At this birthofbiir LDr^c, thc fixt 

A gc began, which Hath endured to this' 

day, and jfhallcontinue to thcAVotkl’^ 

end.v In this time, the greac'er.patc of 

Chrif);cndQmc.b:atli Beene goiicmcd by 
onq man onlyyEin'peror oixhe Rowans i 

andEmperotu'S .luiue profperotifiy fuc^ 
ceededon« ano.ther eucrfince that time. 

But by the comrinng ofihe Gashes y nrirld 

other Nations,.and' Mahometsliio 5 raa* 

ny oufirthwartslhath happened fnhhe 

Empire,to the:gce.at dimmilbihgtlicreh 

of,and iniuries’to manifolds xigHres-in: 

Kingdomes,and;percicularSeigmchiesu 
Thorough which Difeordsy dnd Faufi' 

vvax-ing very pqlde; The EneiiVks to tiie 

Churph ofChrift' haue coropaffed the. 

meancs.tomollefi faithfull Chriftians,? 

depribingihqflji of rnany goodly Counr‘ 

tries and:proutnceSv 31 -j.-: -I 

-The Computationsofthefe .Tcuefall 

A'gesbymee recited, arc coHddfed out! 

pfihele allcdgedAtithors,S.v<^^^»y?weji! 
Jjidore^ Beday Fu^tbms,phiU Indmusy anth 

QrofmSy allfinguler Hiftorians befide,. 

Fincev^jusy'k man pf excellent Learning.; 

Our jvl^odcrne-and Later wriceesjar e,Fe-^ 

trui di Aliacusy and more efpceiaUy, la<f: 

ahnes Jptiodoftjih^.jin bis Ecclcfiaftiealb 
WsiiingsV The Ppets do graunt to the 

worljd.c but four^Ages, and no more. 

Tbefirft, the G.oldenAge 5 the:fecDnd5 

iheSiluct Age-, the third, the Brazen or 

S tc“elc. Age y and the fourth j the Iron 
AgoA.s fignifyjng thereby:^^^hat the 
Mallice and VVicki.dnefTe of men.cn- 
crcafiiig, , the exccHeucie of Mectallcs 
fltoLiidaifo decay,,vyhercto the feuerall 
W prids were compared; and fo fayih 
Ow^in^he firfl Bpo^e of hi^ Mafawor- 

1 
jrhe variety 
pf Auihors. 

|rlie Ext Age 
jot the Wurid 

'jtlJ nv, 
•jcxf 

*^■4 i* - 

\ 

How the di- <( 
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t 
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\Ecdfi,Eu[^bimy 
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S6 Of the Spartanes. x.Booke. 

ijcuYgm the 
Law-maker 
oiSfarta. 

CHAP. III. 

The happines 

Ofthi St Ate and GaHernement of the spar- 
fanes ^ the Common-tfealth ohferaed 
among them, their Lawes, other me- 
morable ouafions* 

H E Citty which 
alfo was named Lacedemon^ 
and now is called Metrix.a, 
wasdeftroyed in the time 
when the Grecians floiiri- 

(hed ;but it was very famous,by manie 
honourable adlions of her moft excel¬ 
lent Captaines; and yet much more illu- 
ftrious5 in hauing Ltcurgm to be her ru¬ 
ler with his Lawcsjwhich gaue hir long 
life, and might hauc continued for ma¬ 
ny hundreds of ycares: but after (he fell 
to contemnehis Lawcsjtoo Ibone (lie 
faw hir ownc ending. N ow, bccaufe hir 
ancient glory appeareth to me, to be a 
notable Statejand worthy much Com¬ 
mendation, I cannot let hir paffe, with- 
fpeaking fomwhat of hir. 

Conlidering then, that the Citty of 
Sparta, (aboue all other Citties) was 
fufficicntly inhabited with men of great 
ftrengthj and of Name alfo, which on¬ 
ly made it Famous in it appea¬ 
reth to me a very Myraculons matter, 
how, and by what meanes it could be fo 
compalTed. But then againe, when I 
remember the ftudy of the Spartanes, all 
mcruaile eafily is refolued. And yet, I 
muft needs admire Licurgus, and repute 

ibeying 
tmgns Lawes 

of the Sfartans' him to bc an cfpeciall VVifeman, in gi- 
inobeyingL;^ uing them fuch Lawes;and they being 

obedient to them, did thereby become 
fo happy and bleffed. For they, with¬ 
out taking example therein by any o- 
ther Citty, but rather being farre con¬ 
trary in opinion to many of them , did 
yet fo carry therafclus,that their coun¬ 
try went beyond all the reft in their feli¬ 
city . 

For the procreation of Children, 
(becaufc 1 take this the principall thing 
firft to be fpoken of) and becaufe there 
are fomc, who with moft curious food 
doefofterthofeChildren, which they 
deerne fitting for fuch kind of delicacy: 
Wine they vtterly forbid them,or caulc 

Ofthe pro¬ 
creation of 
Children* 
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them t o vie it with great allay of wateri 
now what do they elfe heerin, but eucn 
fetfo many Artificers (as it were) in a 
place of quietnefle, where no kindc of 
ftirringistobchcard 5 and the women 
like wife to bee in their repofc, fetting 
onely the Virgins (in mcanc while) to 
fpin their wooll for wearing. But who 
can any way hope, that this is the way 
to bc borne great, and ofwomcn edu¬ 
cated in this manner. Therefore Licur- 

was of another iudgementjin that a 
better building was in this cafe requi¬ 
red,and that it was the work of feruants 
and not Children, to fit and make Gar¬ 
ments. And therefore perceiuing, that 
the generating of Children was an im¬ 
portant matter, and with frcc-womcn, 
that were of as free difpofition j he efpe- 
cially ordained, that the woman fhould 
excrcifc hir Body no otherwife then the 
man. According to this rule, thefport 
ofrunning,anda6fiue vfeof ftrength, 
was allowcdCamong thcm)to be as free 
for women as men. Becaufc he held it a 
principall maximein his iudgmcnt,ihat 
Children being bred andbormof chcar- 
full difpofedParents, would thcmfclucs 
containethc likefprightly nature, and 
their ifTuc alfo be ofthe fame true tem¬ 
per . W hereupon, when conuenient 
time came, for women to take know¬ 
ledge of men, it was duly confidcred, 
thatthey who were of fuch temperate 
capacity inconuerfing with their wiuesj 
in this cafe would haue a quite contrary 
opinion to the other. Therefore, he or¬ 
dained,that when the Husband w ent to 
vifit his wifc,& when he likewifc depar¬ 
ted from hir,it fhould be done with fuch 
diferetion, as it might not bedifeerned 
of any other; in which rc{pc(ft,it was fo 
thought fit, both for the procuring of 
moft fweetdelight, and greaterdefire 
ofplcafure in the ftatc ofMatrimony.lt 
was withall confidered, that they of the 
ftfongeft Complexion,might fomtime 
fall into infirmity,and therfore it requi¬ 
red the leftc cominuance togither, till 
both the one and the other were in bet¬ 
ter condition. 

Morcouerj he made a Law,that no 
man at his owne wil fhould marry with 
a woman, neither that any marriages 
fhould be n>adc,til the parties had attai¬ 
ned toful ripents of ycares, becaufc hec 
conceiucd,that it wold bc the beft help, 
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That men 
mighthauc 
mo Wiucsif 
tliey would. 

vfed among 
the Spairtahsj 

toncerning 

their childrcii 

both to fecundity and fl:rength.Now,if 
it hapncdjthat any old man idiould haue 
ayong wife 5 Lkurgtu did fore-fcCjthat 
men ofthofeyeares would bee hard to 
their vviues, andfulpitious of them al¬ 
io; wheretorc he ordained the contrary 
in this cafcj and inftituted,that any wo¬ 
man of aged ycares being difpofed to 
niary, fhold make choife offuch a man, 
vvhofeminde and body mightbcll bee 
pleafed with hirs^and take him home to 
her houfe, although no hope of Chil¬ 
dren were to be expedled. Belides,hc 
made another LaWjthat ifa man had no 
will CO a wife, and yet was defirous to 
hauc free children: in this eafe he proui- 
dedjthatifluch a man had feenc a gene¬ 
rous & fruitlul woman, it he could win 
the liking of hir husband,c6tcnting him 
and fhc not difpleafed; hcc might beget 
children ofhir. Many like thinges were 
in the Lawes of LknrgUi, permitting, 
that a man might hauc two wines in his 
houfe,ifhe would; and that maried folk 
might purchafe Brethren to their ownc 
borne Children, who equally flaoulde 
participate of their family; and of their 
power, but neuer oftheir faculties. By 
this inftitution of begetting diuerlity of 
children among the other Gretiam^ it 
may bee cafily imagined, how farre the 
Spartam went beyond others j both in 
excellency of people, and df power. 

Conecfning their difciplinc(bcGaufc 
the reft of the Gncixns^ S: erpedaly they 
who deftred td haue their children no¬ 
bly inftrudicd, fo foone as they fhbuld 
vnderftande what they fpakc; they 
would prcftntly giue them in goucrnc- 
raent loped/tnte Scriiants, and lliddenly 
alfo prouidc them df other Maiftcrs,to 
learne good Letters, Mufickc, and fiich 
adiue feats as appertained to wraftling. 
Bclides this,with Ihooes they then wdld 
foften their Childrens feet, and adornc 
their bodies with diucrfity df garments 
and moderate theit Diet, according to 
the ftature of their bodies. But Licurgus 
in exchange ofpedanticall feruants, to 
whom priuattly they gauc their Chil¬ 
drens gouernment ; ordained; to hauc 
them tutord by one of thofc men, that 
fliould be eleded by the chiefeft Magi- 
ftrate, who, bccaufe he was an inftruc- 
tcr of children, they vfed to call him Pe- 
donome.^io him they gauc authority to 
congregate Children together, as in a 
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Schoolc, and he might feucrcly chaftife 
theft), that (by him) were foundc incli¬ 
ned to bad, crafty, and Icwdc dirpofiti. 
ons . According to their incrcafingin 
yearcSjfo wasonefet to wallxvp and 
downe amongthem, that carried a rod 
in his hand, wherewith (as they offen¬ 
ded) they were beaten; the punifliment 
\vherof,& the publick difgrace,in fhort 
time made the children fo athamed;thac 
they would readily obey, and performe 
whacfocuer they were inioyned to do. 

And then at this growth, in ftcad of 
HofeSirhoocs they were appointed to 
go bare foot,and bare Icgd, becaufe Z,/- 
c«rjr^forcraw,that by thishatdning cx. 
ercifcjthey wouldcaftly run vp the hils 
and rockes,as alfo,with moll fafety dif- 
cend down again,mount,or dilmount, 
running fA^ifterviilnod, after they had 
well cxcrcifed their feet, then if they 
were ftilffrcd to weare fliooes. And for 
variety ofGarmcnts,hc commaunded, 
that they fhould vfe themfelucs to one 
kind or faftiion of habit oncly, iudging, 
that(in this maner)they lliould the bet¬ 
ter indurc both cold and hear. Nexr,hc 
appointed, that the Malewchild iboiild 
hauc fo much meat, as neuct afterward 
his ftomack might be offended with o- 
uerfeeding. Aduifing alfojthAt he ftiold 
be invred to taft want or fcaifityras wel 
vnderftanding', that fuch apted bodies 
as fhould be trained vp in fuch manner, 
would much betier(v\ hen occafion fer- 
ued) be enabled to endure labour with¬ 
out food; then others,bccaufe this kind 
ofcducatiort, gaue them the meanes of 
longeftabftincnce;and bcfjdc, taught 
them to make vfc of any other viands, 
then their accuftomed meat and drink, 
fo to concent themfelucs with any noU- 
rifhmcnt whatfocucr. 

Alfo, he very well knew, that who- 
fociicr was defirous to preferuehealth, 
and to encreafe thebodies ftature, fuch 
kind offuftcnance was more conueni- 
ent; then to feed the body with fubtilc 
& fuperfluous meats, which only made 
them grofte. And to the end likewife, 
that they might not be opptefted with 
famine,he would not permit, that fuch 
as fuffered want through ydlcncs,fhoId 
haue .any thing giuenthem • buttoU 
lerated them to fteal fuch food as might 
fullircagainft famine . And this be did, 
as knowing no readier vvayjVvheFcby to 
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make them induftrious or forward, for 
theirowne wants and necelsities. And 
it is vety euidenc, thatheethat is defi- 
roLis to ftcale any thing, it is neceflaric 
for him tofpend the night in Wat¬ 
ching, and the day time in fubtle Deiii- 
fes, laying his Traines equally in or¬ 
der, ifhee will compalfe thofe occafi- 
onswhich-heemoft aymes at . It is 
not to be doubted then, that they who 
would irane their Children qiiickeand 
apteft j for fuch neceffaries as are to 
inaintaine life, they fhould haiie them 
in this manner educated and enftruc- 
te'd.'^ 
r But fome man may hecrc infer, that 

ifto robbe and Ileale may be counted a 
good quality , when a man grewe ex¬ 
pert and cunning in Theft, wherefore 
did'they punirh him with many ftripes? 
Thus 1 anfwcr, according to mine own 
opinion and coniedlurejthat as in other 
matters taught by men, the learners are 
punilhed for dooing them well; euen 
fo in like manner , they that held on in 
thefePilferies, as pretending fufferance 
to be a Licenfe vnto their immoderate 
Libertie, were as feuercly chaftifed_,as 
they chat ftole foolifhly and without 
diicretion, and both duly reprehended, 
for knowing no end of their o wne Icud- 
neffe. 

If the Pedomm$ chaunced to bee ab- 
fcnt,yet that the Children might neiier 
be without a Maiftsr, it was ordained, 
that the Cittizen, who was prefent at 
his departing, (hould haiie Authoritie 
and command oucr thefaide Children, 
to inUruct them according to his owne 
likingyand as they offended,according¬ 
ly to corred them . But this prooued 
moft vnto the Childrens lhamc and dif- 
grace, in regard, that neither Children 
nor men will feare any one more, then 
him that is their chiefe Maifter.Yec fom 
man muft needs be prefent, for the chil¬ 
drens better gouernment, and fuch an 
GiiC-aswas imagined beft able to com¬ 
mand, he euermore had the Male Chil¬ 
dren in charge, as the like care was had 
ouer the Female ; fo neither of them 
weredefiituteofMaifters. But now, I 
hold it conuenient, to fpeak fomewhat 
concerning the Childrens Louc,. be- 
caufe-it alio appertaineth vnto, Difci- 
plinc.^ . . ' : . . . 

Some of the Grecians^ as they ofBoe- 

/Wjpermitted yong men and Maides to 
be together; the in the inter¬ 
change of affable courtcfies,made efpe- 
ciall delight in eithers beauty, yet fome 
others there were, who by no meancs 
would fuffer yong Louers to talkc cogi- 
ther. LtcurgH4 was ofcontrary opinion 
to all thefc, becaufe if there were any, 
who (as Nature requireth) confidering 
the inward beauty of a M aidens minde, 
became affedionat towards hir^Si fo to 
grow to irreprehenfiblelouc, &: with¬ 
out taint or blemifh .-he graunted them 
licenfe,that they might be together,and 
reputed it to be honeft difcipline. If any 
were thought to defire the Maidens bo¬ 
dy, it (becing iiidgedamoftfliamcfull 
matter among the LAcede7nonUm)\\c or¬ 
dained that Louers fhould no otherwife 
abftainfrom copanying with maidens, 
then as fathers did with their Children, 
or Brethren with Brethren, in the plea- 
furcs of^<f»^,which thingl maruel not 
a liile, if fom there be that fcarfe belieuc 
it; becaufc in many Cittics,that Lawes 
do not hinder their owne pradife. But 
fo foon as children leauins their fchoo- 
ling, artaiqedto moreforwardnefTe in 
youth-hood, fomeceafed immediately 
from all control of Schoole-maifters or 
other Gouernors,& freely were at their 
ownedifpofition.This courfc alfo, did 
Licurgus much di{like,8c as one that wel 
knew,that youth do naturally incline to 
great fiirlinefle of minde, by vnbrideled 
licenfe, and vncircumfcribed Libertie of 
pleafures, therefore heenioynedthem 
to very hard labors,and deuifed fuch apt 
occafionsfor them, thatalwaycs they 
fhould be full of bufines. VV hereunto, 
he alfo added,that if any one contemnd 
or fled from fuch iraployment, he fhold 
neuer rife to any degree of honour; or¬ 
daining withall, that not only publickc 
perfons fhould bee deputed to this Go- 
iiernmentjbut that parents alfo fhould 
haiie efpeciall care oftheir Children, to 
the end,that this kind offear remaining 
as a Bridle in the city,few or none fhold 
become infolcnt or vngracious. 

Next to this, being deflrous to plant 
in them a graue and naturall kind of ho- 
nefty, he commandcd,that pafling tho¬ 
rough the flreetSjthey fhould hide their 
handes vnderneath their Cloakes, and 
neither talke together, nor gaze about 
them, but ftilltokecpctheir eyes fixed 
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vpon the ground. By which meanes., it 
was obferued^ that the Mafculine fexe 
excelled in modefty and balTafuIncflc, 
the very choifeft perfedtions in the Fe¬ 
minine . .Their voyces were no more 
heard, then as if they had bin Statues of 
ftone 5 and as eafily were their eyes cn 
duced to gazing, as if they had bin Fil¬ 
lers of Braffe j nor were the young Da- 
motels more chaff in their Chambers, 
then young men were as they walked in 
the ftreets. In like manner, if they were 
inuited to Fcatts or Bankets, they vfed 
neuer to anlVcr or fpeake, except tome 
queftion wcrcfffft mooned or deman- 
ded.ConcerningOrders and Inflituti- 
ons amongthem,iheone was no foo- 
ner commanded', but the other was as 
duly and diligently obferiied, erp’eciaily 
among the young men, of whome, no 
mc2ne and prouident care vvas had, be’- 
caiife the coiirfc of their education, did 
greatly auailc to inablc them for the 
Commonwealths benefit. And fer this 
caufe, the Manners, Difpofition, & be- 
haiiior of eucry one was diligently no¬ 
ted,and fuch as naturally were addided 
to make proofeof all Excrcifcs; their 
Minds and affcdlions were moft liftned 
vnto, thegamebf Wraftling being in 
frequent vie among them, becaufc they 
reputed it an efpccial excrcifcjto imbol* 
den young men to buckle with Vertue i 
and thereby attainc to the chiefeft; per¬ 
fection of all other good qualities. 

The Ephori would ElciSf three of the 
gallantcft Spirits among the reft, whd 
in the Aftembly of the Gaualery or 
H orfemcn, were called Hrppagrifi.E^ch 
oncofthefe made eledfion of an loo. 
men,declaring by their feucral refpctffs, 
which fore were to be honoured, and 
which to be reieded. They that flood 
out of this honourable Election, were 
commaunded to incounter with the o* 
ther in battell, to win the reputation 
which (as yet) they wanted,if their skill 
and indcuour would ftretch fo far, and 
fo,by this meaneSjiuft trial was made of 
cithers Vertue. This proued to be a ve¬ 
ry pious and profitable contention for 
the Common wealth, wherein fuch ac¬ 
tions v\cre bell declared,as befeemed a 
man of vertuous inclination: and fo fe- 
perarely (on cither lidc) fuch Study and 
diligence was daily put in pradifc.as no 
one couldbc fotid an idle & vnfit mem- 
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ber, tut altogithcr (one way or other) 
auaileablcto publick benific.They were 
alfo conftrained to haue an efpecialirc* 
fpeCf ofhealth, in eiiery place where 
they met to encounter,either in ambiti¬ 
ous fighting,or manly wraftling . And 
while inthismancr they contended to¬ 
gether, cucry man that was there pre- 
fent, and had authority,mighr part the *, 
but if any one would not bee obedient, 
the Pedonomoc^uEtd him to be called in 
iudgement before the and they 
would very leuerely punifh him,as men 
that hadde difcreetly ordained, that no 
manfhouldbe oucrcome with rage or 
fury,buc eucry way be obedient to the 
Lawes. 

So foone as thefe yong men came to 
years ofManirity, and fome of them e-: 
lebfed to be Maciftraces; diuers of the 

V. > 

Grdcians, without any regard of their 
bodies ftrength, would put them to the 
affairs of war. But Licurgm made a law, 
wherein he declared,' that it was an ex¬ 
cellent cxercifc for a tn an of thofe years 
firft to be trained vp in H u nting,exccpt 
itmightbehinderousto fome publick 
Office, and thereby both yong men, as 
wcl as others of riper ycares'-, were the 
better enabled to indure thetrauaile of 
Military Difcipline. 

N ow concerning their mancr of fee¬ 
ding, foirfuftentationoflife, Lichygm 
vn(icrftanding,rhac xhzspartain, sis alfo 
diuers of the Greciany^ vfed much priuac 
banquetting in their Houfes,he thereby 
gathered^ that much riot 8c exceflc was 
daily committed: whereupon he com¬ 
manded, that all fuch meetinges of the 
people ffiold be in publick; conceiuing 
that(bythis means) they diiift not tranl- 
grefte their impofed iniiind ion,but ob- 
Icruefuchacomly orderin feeding, as 
they would not exceed,cither in too li- 
tlcjor too much.M oreouer,idle perfons 
were eafily alured to commit many dif- 
orders j &; rich men(ofttimes)hcld fora 
refemblancc with the flothful or negli¬ 
gent j whereby infiied,that (while they 
fat at the table (they wer fuffred neither 
to be coo lumptuous, nor too (paring. 
Therfore prolubitingchem ofvnncccl^ 
fary drinking,which offendeth both the 
mind and Body ,it kept them from drin¬ 
king til they wer cbirfty, for that k was 
both wholfom &: pfoficablc:& thd peo¬ 
ple being thus orderly gouerned, what 
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is he that'Can wrong cicher himfelfe or 
his dwelling, with vnfeemely gurman- 
dizing or drunkenriefTe ? 

In other Citcics, men of equal con¬ 
dition would drinke extraordinarily to- 
gether^and madefuch a cuftome there- 
:oF, that no fhame orrefpedlwas hadde 
among them; but in the City oiSparta^ 
Licurgm them of younger years, ad- 
miniftred Difeipline, and to the Elder, 
graue Cuftoms and Obferuations. And 
it is a matter much concerning anic 
Countrey, thatatFeaftesor fuchlike 
meetings., honorable occafions of ihc 
Citty Aiould be the chiefeft talke, to a- 
uoidali other levvde and vnbefeeming 
Difeourfe; as alfo, overmuch quaffing, 
whereto vaine fpecch is the onely Spur 
andProuokerjnorfhould any but ho- 
neft actions pafle thorough the Table, 
or any word that may make the fpeaker 
aiharaed. And by this publicke feeding 
together, it proued to bc-anothcr bene¬ 
fit, that men wouldehaue care of their 
homerreturning, and not ouer-weaken 
their Bodies with VVine,left they fhold 
pafTc diforderly thorow the Streetes. 
For they knew very wel,that they were 
not to reft where they had fupt,&night 
muft be no other Mantle or Cloake for 
them, then the day had bin: wherefore, 
as they were vnder an honeft fubiedi- 
onjfofhouldthey gouerne themfeliies 
honeftly both for day and night. 

Licurgus likewife confidered, that 
fuch as went to labour after their meat, 
were ofa well coloured Complexion, 
healthfull andlufty 5 but others, that 
confumed time in Idleaeff'c, became 
Corpulent, fwolne vp, and verie fteke- 
ly 5 therefore, he prouided againft fuch 
inconucniences, and knowing that idle 
immaginations were but to pamper the 
body,as bringing frelh Fuell to the fire; 
he appointed, that the Elder perfonsin 
this cafe, fhould hauc care of the youn¬ 
ger, and keepe them ftil from excefte of 
teeding,and fet them to one lufty exer- 
eife or other, by which commendable 
mcancsfhardly could any men clfwherc 
be found,that cither in health or ftregth 
ofbody^could compare with tbespar- 
fahes/or they made equal exercifcjboth 
oftbe;r Legges, Armes, and the whole 
bodier 

Licurgm made Lawes alfo contrary 
to them ofother Citties; for, in other 
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Cirics,each man Was Lordiofhis Sons, 
Seruants and Money j but Licurgus or¬ 

dained, that Cittizens (without any of¬ 
fence among them) might hauc the be¬ 

nefit of Commerce or Exchange , and 
no manto commaunde his Children or 
Seruants, blit in fuch things as were iuft 
and bchooucfull. So that hccreby,both 
Honefty of the Father, and Duty of the 
Sonne, were equally difeerned; that,as 
no fhameenfuedby ihclniufticeof the 
Fathers command, fo no punnifhmetit 
followed by the Sonnes difbbedience . 
And if Children quarrelled , or fell out 
together, fb that bio wes (perhappesbn 
cither fide) enfued 5 if the Parents bad 
no vniufthande therein, the reconcile¬ 
ment was the Iboner, andnopartic of¬ 
fended. Such order alfo was for the fer- 
uants, both in Domeftickc and Open 
Bufinefres,andthcluftice of the May- 
ftcr, was no mcane honour to the Ser- 
uant. 

Hec appointed alfo, that Houndes 
for Hunting fhould be to common vfej 
and fuch as had no delight in the game, 
fhould yet keepe Holinds, & lend them 
to others benefit. The like feruice was 
commaundcdofHorfTes, and hec that 
was not able to traucll on foot, and had 
neither HorfTe or Waggon, yet muft 
needs bee at fome place in haft, where 
his earneft ocafions vrged his prefence.’ 
wherfbeuer he faw an Horfe, he might 
fafely take him; and when his bufineffe 
was ended, reftore him backe vnio the 
O wner,who might be as bold with him 
or any other, and all accepted in friend¬ 
ly manncr,as doing no worfe then hce 
would be done vnto. And when anic 
were returned from Hunting,and wan¬ 
ted food to fupply their Hunger, it was 
ordained, that fuch as had fupt, and left 
prouifion fit for the vfe of other, they 
fhould make it prefently knownCjS^ de- 
liuer it where fuch vrgent occafion re¬ 
quired. By which mcanes,the pouertie 
ofmany was oftentimes well relecucd, 
andthofeVidfuals honeftly eaten, that 
elfe (by couetous keeping^ad bin fpild 
andfpoild. 

In other matters likewife, Licurgus 
would hauc the Spartaues to differ from ‘ 
other Grecians; for wheras in other Ci-' 
ties, euery man endeuoured (to his vt-! 
tcrmofli) for his owne enriching, fome 
by Husbandry, others by Nauigation; 
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Others by Merchandize, and others by 
Handy-crafts; Ltcurgm did then prohi¬ 
bit x\\zSparta.riS, that Free-men (Taould 
not meddle with any thing , whereby 
any Money was to bee gotten; but all 
fuch matters,as brought liberty to Citi- 
zens,&no way made the feruilc ; them 
he appointed,and them they mightiuftH 
ly lerme to be their fludics. For to what 
end fhouldmen toylc themfeluesforrii-- 
ches, where all thinges neceffary are c- 
qually brought vnto them?By this infth 
tution for honeft maintenance,it came 
to palTe, that no occafions whatfoener^ 
could make men defirous or couetous 
ofMoney . And that which is much 
more, no gaine could enforce them to 
variety of Garments, becaufe they ca¬ 
red not for any exterior or magnificent 
pompe in cloathing, but onely for well 
ordering and gouerniug their bo^ies.ln 
whuh refpedi:, they made the leflec- 
fieeme of Mony ,to hauc vfc or expence 
thercofin any company, becaufe they 
were of the minde, that much more no¬ 
bly one man might helpc another, be¬ 
ing his friend or familiar,with the labor 
of his body; then with fuch needelefic 
traih, which declared them to be as in- 
duftrioLisin minde, as others were in 
gathering Riches. And yet notwith- 
Itandingjho man fin any cafe whatfoe- 
ucr) might enrich himfclfeby anothers 
wrong or ptciudice. Wherefore firft of 
all , was ofdained fuch a piece of mony, 
as was of the value of ten Drachmaes, 
to the endjthat fo foon as it was broght 
into any houfe,it might not bee hidd^cn 
cither by the Mafter or feruant,becaufe 
it required a great place and carriage.* 
Whereuponjdih'gcntfearch was made 
for Gold and Siluer; and wherefoeuer it 
was found , the pofleifor thereof was 
feuerely punifhed. What needed anie 
man then to hide or hoord vp money in. 
any place, where the keeping brought'- 
him greater daunger , then the getting 
could ycild him pleafure.^By this it may 
be gathered, that among the LiCedemo- 
mans^ti\Q.x^ one obeyed both the Magi- 
ftrateandtheLawes. And I am of the 
minde, Licurgus neuerattempted 
this excellent order of a Gommon- 
wcalthjbeforcheehad thereto firft re¬ 
conciled the Noblemen that were in 
he Citcy. The rather am I induced to 

this perfwafion, becaufe in other Cit- 
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ties, the men that were in greateft po¬ 
wer, ftood in little or no fearc at all of 
the Magiftrate, but'hcld it diftionoura- 
blcfor them to be obedient.Biu in Spar^ 
/4, the very Princes themfclues woulde 
yccldreucrence, erpecially to the Ma- 
giftratCj and they reputed it their grea¬ 
teft glory to be humble, and would ra¬ 
ther run then go, 'when they were cal¬ 
led, fo tradbable werf hey to obedience, 
becaufe they were perfwaded,' thato- 
thers would be the eafier drawn by their 
cxample,when they rhemfelus firft iBc- 
wed Humility, andfo indeed it came to 
pafte with them. But very like it is,that 
the power of the had thus ordai¬ 
ned ir,.well vndeiftanding , that obedi¬ 
ence is'the greateft benefit that can bee 
in anv Common-wealth,both'in War 
abroad, and in peace at home: ihertore 
the greater perfohs ofcfteeme,that are 
about die Magiftrat,the fooner(in mine 
opinion.) are Citizens drawn to'declare 
their" dbedienee. " 

Thewere fuch potent men,as 
they might punifh whom they plcafed, 
reconcile all differences, and depriue 
other Magiftrates of their Authority, 
or preuent them before they came to it.* 
they mightcommit any man toprifon, 
and call him in queftion fot his life. But 
thefc that had fuch fupream priuilsdgc, 
would not permit ( as in other Citties 
they did) that fuch as were eledied to 
bcMagifirates fhould alvvaics beare 
fw'ay according to their ownc wils; for 
fo they might haueprooued to be Ty¬ 
rants, or as ouef-awing 5choole-Mai- 
fters,without feareor difcretion, punL 
ftling what they pleafed to term breach 
of Law. No, in this cafe de¬ 
clared greatprouidcnce; and as in ma¬ 
ny things hce became admired for con¬ 
forming the people vnto the lawes, yet 
this (aboue all the reft) I hold to ^fncrit 
no mcancapplaufejinthat he wold not 
publifli any Law to the people j yntill 
himfelfe and the Princes had firft gone 
to Delphos, to demaund of their God A- 
polloj whether it might be profitable, 8c 
for the wel-fareofthe Citty of Sparta.^ 
if the people did yeild their Obedience 
thereunto. Ifhehadanfwerefrorri the 
Oracle, that it was for the beft, then he 
would divulge it'; iudging it to bee nor 
only very vniuft,butairo nicer wicked- 
nefte, if any man fhould be obediknt to 

a 
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a Law, that had not bm eonfirmed by It was ordained alfo, that the Pa-j 

Oracle. rents ofVirginsfhouldtrainethem vp. 
In one thingatfo, iJcurgui is faid to in their owne Houfes, till then: abiliric 

AnhcSiorable deferue immorcall memory, bccaufe ofbody made thefitto be feen abroad. No ma might 

death,prefer¬ 
red betiore a he inioyned the LAcedemonUm toprefet And it was notlawfull for any Man, to in his houfe a- 

fliamefull life an honourable death , before an infa- leauc his Wife aloncin his own houfe. lone without 

mous life. And furely, if men doe con- Icaft thereby he did incur great punilTi- 
company. 

iider itwell, they (hall tinde the one raent; forfolitiidc (oftentimes) admit* 
much more glorioiis then the other: tedway tovnmectinfiniiations, with 
Andlecthemlpcake but truclyoiit of 10 others dangers thereon depending, ea- 

1 their owne hearts, they do (in honefty) lily liltncd vnto, 6c learned of the lewd, 
- beleenc, that they liue longer by the which Offences wer cuermore feuercly 

meaiiesofVertue, then by iheidle al- chaftifed of the better fort. And there- 
lurements of Vice 5 becaufc Vertiics fore, when eiiill doers were expofed to 
Documents, though they appeare to publicke fhamc *, it was no great matter 
be vntaftable at the firft rccciuing 5 yet ofmeruailc, ifMcn and Women did 
(m proofe) they arc found to bee more much rather couet death,then 10 line in 
eafie, more delighcfull, more cxpcdici- apparant difgracc and obliquy. Wor- 
ous and lafting, then any.othcr offered thily then did the Lawes of Ltcwrgut dc- 
to the contrary . For, it is manifcftly 20 feme commendatioa, which made fuch • 

Glory is the feene, that (aboue and beyond all other excellentprouifionj that (tothcvcric 
Pole compani- 
nfiofVertue. 

things) Glory is the oncly Companion extreamity of Age)cucry one(in duty) Ave Is Krt ■ 
ofyertiie, bccaufe all men (in a certain might apply himfelfe to vercue. For, nor &crownc 

manner) do defire to be hclpfull to the fuch was his opinion, that the Crowm of life; 

good and honeft. Vppon which folid or honour of a mans life , confiftedon 
ground, methinkesitis expedient that age, and therefore the younger fort(at- 
wee ftiouldheere diidourle, after what taining to thatrehowne) by example of 
manner thofe people apply cd their cm their Elders j were bound to the greater 

|dcuour,that they might attain to fuch care ofgoodnefic and honefty .1 n which 
true fame and credit. They dealt there- 30 rcrpe€f, wee may not omit another fin- 
fore in fucbforc,. that good men liued gulcr Law by him prouided,for fuch a- 
in honor, and bad men mifefably. Fofi ged perfons as were good and Vertu- 
in the Neighboring Cittics, when anie ous. For he confidcring,that the beft 
one offended lewdly^ he was rewarded triall oftrue life indeed, was in the aged 
only with the name of a bad man j and mans hand : expreflily commaunded. 
yet notwithftandingjin one &: the fame that Age fhould be more highly hono- 
Market, both good men and bad might red, then the beft ftrength ofyouth. 
frafficke together, lit, fport, and feede And to fpeake vprightly, this time of 
in one company. But* among the Lace- trial! or confliift, doc th make the beft 

Bad men. (kmamansyzuci'j one took it as no mean 40 proofe (beyond all other) of a man.For 
miglicnotco- reproach, ifhcc w^ere but feene talking as the exercifeofWraftlingjgiucsTc- 
uerleorlport 
with them 

with a baddc man, or offered to try his ftimony of theyoung mans able bodies The combats 

that wer good ftrength with him in Wraffling. And fodo the Combats and Conflidtesof of Age,excce- 

and vertuous. many times, a man ofill repute, intru- Age, ycild abfolute cuidence of the old Lngsof youth 

ding himfelfe among them that plaid at mans mind, and lookehow much more 
Tennis ; caiifcd them infiantly to giuc excellent the foule is aboue the Bodie, 
ouerplay, and could not be accepted as cuen as much,or rather more, doo the 

. 
a Companion 3 on cither fide . And cxercifes of the foule conquer them of 
while rhe young people were at Daun- the body. Wherefore then fhould wc 
cing, the very worft place of al was this 50 not (cuen to this day) admire & honor 
vnwelcome Guefles allowance, and at this good Inftitiuio of Licurgus? For af- 
parting thence , euery one would fhun ter he pcrcciued, that fuch men as were 
him on die way, and very rarely coulde negligent in the adlions ofvettue3coi)ld 
he be admitted into any aficmbly, ci- no way exalt the dignity of their coun- 
tber among the young or olde; but that try: he tooke diligent care, that in Spar-^ 
he miift giuc place vppon their prefent /i,all Vertuous endeuours fliouldbec 
appe^ancc. publickcly cxercifcd. So that^ as men 

adorned 
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adorned with vertucs, doc eahiy van- 
qiiilhabietl orpriuatc Spines, and the 
ftudioiis, the negligent: euen fo Sparta^ 
that (oncly) made piibliqne exercife of 
goodnelTe and honefty, oiiercame (by 
many degrees) all other Cittics inver- 
tiie. For they would puniih fiich Meii 
oncly, as did iniury to others; but LU 
curgtis would haiie any man in like man¬ 
ner chaftiied, for not expreiling a mani- 
feft care, both how to_ auoyd fiich of¬ 
fences, and how to equall his reputati¬ 
on with the bed:, For Lienrgus was per- 
fwaded, that hee which did caft his 
Neighbour into Prifon, or forcibly did 
fteale any thing, or priuately vfed pur- 
foyning; all- thefe wero no more but 
priiiJte iniiiries to the perfons offen¬ 
ded : but the "Common-wealth was 
more haynoufly wronged, yea (in a 
manner) becrayed to the Enemy, when 
idle and viripiis Varicts efcapedvnpiini- 
iFcd; and therefore, for fach Cankers 
andCaterpiilersto common good, hee 
ordained very ftrid and feuerep 11111111- 
iTients; ‘ < 

»'■ Beyond all thefe fore-recited ordi¬ 
nances, as in anintollerable cafeof ne-- 
ceflity, his care was extraordinary, for! 
all ornament due to Ciuilllifc. And 
therefore, fuch as were of ability, and 
had leaft feeling of others warnsiwere' 
cnioynedtohauc equall refpedlof the 
Gommon-weale, both in infirmities 
belonging to the body, and other occa- 
fions as they happened . Bcfide.if any 
Man were found negligent, in any of¬ 
fice committed to his triift; he was not 
afterward numbred among the Citti- 
zens. W bich appeared to be a very an¬ 
cient Law, becaufeZ/enrr^w is found to 
be in the time of the Heraclidi^ who al¬ 
beit they were of great Antiquity, yet 
(in thefe times) they feemed new to o- 
ihers; and that which moft of all is ta 
be admired, was the promptitude of all 
men, to like and allow of their ftudics, 
yet not any Citty or State willing to 
foiow their example, then which could 
be no greater benefit, both in Peace and 
Wane. Therefore, if any one be a cu¬ 
rious Inquifitour in this cafe , hcfliall 
plainely pcrceiue,that Licurgm (better 
then any other) prouided for the affairs 
of W arre. Firft of all, the Epheri tooke 
grauc aduife together, in what ycare 
they fhould fend forth their Armies,vn- 
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Stoalc anu 

blu;cldc. 

dcr what Commaunders, and with 
whatprouifioii ieleding firft the ordi¬ 
nary Footmen, and next to them Arti¬ 
ficers, appointing Armour for each,ac- 
cording-io their leuerallcondition, and 
as the neceftiry of the cafe required: 
whereby enfued, that as the lacedemo- 
ntans had great plenty of Warf&s , fo 
could they as plentifully feme thefelucs, 
with able men of their owne^Cittie. 
They likcwife ordained, that tliofc En¬ 
gines orTnftrumentSjwhereof they had 
moft needc in their Armies; HioOld all 
be readily brought thither in Carts, or 
on Beads backes: fo that, eucry Man 
might foorth-with pcrceiue, which of 
them needed moft imploymcnr. 

And firft of all, each Souldier was ap- xheSould 
poinredto wcare a Crimfon Stoalc or 
Tippet about his nccke, and a Shield of 
Braife ; becaufe they knew that this 
kind of Stoalc (being moft apt for war) 
was not mccte for Women to weare, 
in regard it kept longeft cleane, and f ee 
from foyle. It was permitted alfo, that 
fuch as had paft theycars of Childhood, 
might wcare a little Bulla or tuft of hair 
belore on their heads, appearing there¬ 
by, to be free-borne, of greater Spirit, 
libetall endowments, and much more 
fortunate then others were. The Ar¬ 
mies being in this manner ordered, the 
Horfteand Foot-men were diftributed 
into fixe Tribes or parts. Each Tribe of 
the Citty had a Tribune oner the Soul- 
diers , foUre Marfhals for the fcuerall 
ranckes of Pikes, eight .^inquagemri 
or Gouefnours, of fifty yeares old each 
Man, and fixteene Captaines of the 
Squadrons. Out of thefe Tribes the fe- 
uerall Bandes were appointed, fome- 
times in three Squadrons, other whiles 
in fix. But bccaufe there arc many, who 
haue imagined this order of the Lacedc- 
monUns^ to be very vnfic and impeacha¬ 
ble for Warre. 1 will let them fee, that 
they doe diuerfly varry in their conie- 
dure, and farre from the truth of the 
matter indeede. For in the ordination a- 
mong the L(tcedemonian:,d(\cxe were ap¬ 
pointed diners heads and commanders, 
who had power fin euery degree) oucr 
all things to the vttcrmoll.And fo eafie 
was it to learnc this inftirution, that no 
one (could hee but obferue the know¬ 
ledge of men) was able any way to erre 
therein.For as fomc had coinmiflicm to 
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be guides,To others wcrccorhmaiindcd 
to be followers. And the manner of 
moouingthc Squadron, was deliuered 
from the Head or commander thcreofj 
by a word,after the order of a T rompet. 
One while the Squadron appeared to 
be very thin and narrow; otherwhiles, 
more large 8C thickned with company, 
which (in their March) was no difficult 
thing to learne. And albeit {bmetimes 
(by encounters) they fell into difordcr ^ 
yet was their obferuation fuchj as euc- 
ry one could retire againe to his ranckc, 
a!nd be as ready to meet with the enemy 
againe, onely by the cnftrudlions rccei- 
ued from the lawes ofLicurgtu, 

To the LAcedemonims many thinges 
were apt & eafie, which to the Armies 
of other parts were very harfti and hard. 
For when they marched in forme of a 
Cornet, the Squadron came tohisvt- 
moftimploymentbehinde, and if the 
Enemies Battalion were noted (atthe 
cncountring) to proceed in the fame or¬ 
der ; the chiefc of the Squadrons were 
inftantly commandcdjto confront them 
with their Targctticrs,and alwaics to be 
in that forme, although the Enemies 
batcailc fhould (land firme. And if the 
Enemy (in this manner) alTailed them 
bchinde, they turned all immcdiatly in 
order: to theende, that cucrmorc the 
ftrongeft might oppugnethe Enemy. 
But when the Prince happened to be in 
the left Wing, they did not therefore 
iudge their condition the worfe, but 
many times the better; becaufe,if any 
attempted to engirt him, the ftrongeft 
Army did prefenily rclieuc him . And 
for diners refpedts it feemed profitable, 
that the Generali of the Army fhould 
lead the right Cornetamaking the bat- 
tailcofhis Cornet, andordring his fol¬ 
lowers in fuch fbrt;that, as at the firft 
the General guided the right band,fo at 
the laft he fliould be feen in the Icft.And 
if the battailc were fecurcly fenced from 
the enemies right Cornet; they had no 
other care, but prefcntly to change all 
their Enfignes, oppofing the all againft 
the enemy, as if they were aduanced on 
the prow of a Galley, and fo fhould the 
rcre-ward fuddenly bring their power 
on the right fide. But when the Enemy 
offered to make his aftaiilt on the left 
fide, they were ftill ready for him, and 
either valiantly repulfcd him, or reiicr- 

' fed their Squandrons in fuch contraric 
manner to the enemy; that ftll the rcre. 
guard flood like a Shielde of defence a- 
gainft them. In ordring alfo, how their 
I'cuerall quarters fhould be lodged, Li- 
curgus did iudge it very vnrequifite, that 
the Cantons ihould fall into a quadrant 
or four-fquare;but rather to plant their 
lodging roundjcxccpt they wercfecurcd 

lo by Ibme hill, or had behind them a wall 
or Riuer. He appointed a Guard for the 
day time,who fhould alwaijes hauecarc 
within the Army j notin regard of the 
Enemy, but on the friends bchalfc; bc- 
caufe they might difeerne thence the E- 
nemies Caualicry; and how beft to de¬ 
fend tbcmfelncs againft them. And if a- 
uy one did willingly ifTiic foorth of the 
place appointed for lodging, order was 

20 giuen,iharthe Surithi fhould obferuc 
him Tor they had authority ,to fufter no 
man to ftep out of the lodging, and to 
be careful alfo,that ftrangers fhould not 
walkc to furuay them. Sometimes they 
vfed to dillodgc thcmfclues,as beft they 
might offend their enemies, & be help- 
full to their friends. And to the end they 
might be forward to this Martiall cxcr- 
eife, the lawes had ordained certain ho- 

30 norabic rewardes for all LacedemomoffSy 
according to their fcueral quality in me¬ 
rit : whereby enfucdjthat among them- 
felues they were moft magnificent, and 
appeared to others very valiant. Each 
man muft take no more paces, then the 
Tribune himfelfcdid appoint him,bc- 
caiife none fhould ftrayfaroff from the 
Army. But after the W arlike cxcrcifc 
was performed, the chiefeft among the 

4® Souldicrs,would commaund all the reft 
to fit down in a ring; and after they had 
dined, the Scouts were fuddenly lent a- 
broad, in which time they went to 
counccl againe, grauntingtime of reft, 
to fuch as were to be vfed in the night- 
fcruice. Which things being endcd,fup- 
per is publifhed by the found of a trum¬ 
pet, that afterward they may fing pray- 
fes to their Gods, andplcafc them with 

50 facrifices, while the Army repofeth. 
Concerningtheperfonof the King, 

when he is in the Camp, it is coniicni- 
ent to know, that the Citty findeth his 
prouifion, and all that are with him. 
HisGuarde arc the familiar Seruaunts 
of hisHoufe, and with them the Tri¬ 
bunes of the Souldicrs, for they beeing 
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The order of 
leading forth 
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The mariHer 
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ces perfor-' 
roance. 

Tlie iacedc- 
niofikiHi molt 
expert in war 

ciier prefent with him; Coimcell is the 
readier jif occafion require it.The chiefe 
of thefe familiar attendants, are three 
efpeciall menof rcfpeiStcddegree, who 
with rhe other together, hauc the foie 
care of all necefl'ary matters, andfildom 
arc ablcnt from buiinefle for the Wars. 
At the Armies leading forth, they doe 
firft offer facrifice in the Houfe to loue 
their Patronc and Guide, and to the o- 
thcr Gods, that if anything haue for¬ 
mer lybeenc amifTefacrificed, the Fecial 
Pried (who, of the Fire' he caricth jis 
called Pirpherff}^taking the fire from tlie 
Altar, may go before them to the Con¬ 
fines ofthe Countrey, where againc he 
facrificeth, both to leue and to Miner ha. 

So foone as this Sacrifice to the Gods 
is performed,he goes on dill with them 
forth of the Countries bounds, the fire 
continually flaming vVith that Sacrifice, 
and Beads of all forts led ready by him, 
to offer as occafion ferueth. About the 
dawneorbreakeof the day, he rcttirn- 
eth from this feruiccj percciuing fird, 
that he hath obtained the beneuolcncc 
ahd fauDur of the Gods. About the Sa¬ 
crifice dand the Tribunes of the Sduldi- 
ers, the Gotiernours of the rankes,thc 
chiefe of the fifty drange Souldier?,' the 
Commaunders of them that bearethe 
Armies luggage, and the Pretors of the 
Citty .There arc alfo prefent two of the 
Epkori^svho do nothing, except they be 
thereto tailed by the King j but dand 
ready to guard vinat cuery -dnedooth, 
and to piinifh as they perceiueconuenh 
ency. T h: Sacrifices beihg ended, the 
King calleth his CoimeeU , and cbm- 
mandeth them what is to be done. And 
fo, he that duely obferucth this kind of 
difiipline, may cafily iudge the wcake- 
nefleand want in others in Military af¬ 
faires, and that the Lacedemonians might 
iudly be tcarmed,true and expert Mai- 
ders in the managing of Armes. 

When the Kingleadeth forth his Ar¬ 
my, ifheefee nooppodtioiitocomea- 
gaind him,- none goes before him but 
the Scirtthi^ and the Horfemen appoin¬ 
ted for difeouety. And if he fee nccefiity 
of commingto the battailc, the King 
taking ihe Squadron of the chiefed 
Tribcjleadcsiton vvithquickc expedi¬ 
tion, vntill he come into the midded of 
the other two Tribes, and there ioineth 
himfclfc with the Tribunes ofthe Soui- 
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diers; And he that is of elded danding 
in the Common-wealths affaires, giues 
order of Gouernment to all the red, 
which are all thofe.thac (in one and the 
fame obfcniation) doefeede together, 
as the Soothfayers, Phifitions, Trum¬ 
peters, Hcadcs of the Army,and all o- 
ther Olficers, that voluntarily happen 
to be among them. VVhereby necclFari- 
ly enructh,that there can bcc no doubt 
of any thing needful!, but there it is in 
order readily prouided. And vndoub- 
tcdly,invery excellent manner did Z/- 
curgus prouide for all affaires in the Ar¬ 
my,for if any were to differ termrein 
the fight of the Enemy, the Law com¬ 
manded, that al the T rumpeters fliould 
(by founding) giuc pnblike admonition 
thereof, and all the Lacedemonians to 
dand there prefent,with their Crownes 
of atchicued Honour on their Heads; 
that when the Army was rid offo tonic 
an Obloquy, the young fprightly Gal¬ 
lants, and thofe of choifer eledlion, 
might enter the next battaile with grea¬ 
ter couragc,andnievvthemfelues more 
Vndauntcdly valiant. Thp care of all 
which, confided in the chiefcof the| 
Squadron, bccaufc it concerned none 
of the company to meddle in the mat¬ 
ter, but only the Head and Commaun- 
der of the Squadron; which directly he 
d’d, except he pleafcd to refer it to the 
Tribune of the Souldicrs. 

Blit when was fitted time for the Ar¬ 
mies lodging or diflodging',L/c//r^«if re¬ 
ferred that to the v/ill of.thc King, that 
hccfhoiild appoint the manner, time, 
and place. The order alfo for miflion of 
Ambadages, treaty of Leagues,*-and 
motions ofWarre; was lik^vife an Ar¬ 
ticle ofthe Kings priuilcdgc, and eiiery 
one went to attend the King, when a- 
ny fuch occafions were in hand. If any 
drifes or differences happened^ the king 
commi.ted them to the Iiidges appoin¬ 
ted for contentions: if about fummes 
of Money, to the Treafurcr;, if about 
fpoyles or robberies, to thofe that had 
to dcale therein< Now when the King 
had ordered all thefe biifincffes, there 
remained no other negotiation for him 
about the Gouernment*, but to carry 
himfclfc as a Pried in Diuinc cafes, and 
as a Captaine in Armes rowardes his 
people; BecaiifcL/c«r^«^ had ordained, 
that the King (in all publique matters, 
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ais proceeding from God) might faci'i- 
ficeinthe Gitty, and was Captaincof 
khc Armyineuery place, whether foc- 
iicr the Citty fent it ) withail, that hee 
might take the guiftofall fuch thinges 
as were to be facrificed... Moreouer, fo 
many Territories were allowed him in 
the neighbouring Gheies, as he fliotild 
not grow fcanty of hpneft prouifion, 
not fuper-abound in exceffe and ryot. 

And bccaufe the King might feede in 
I publique, he was appointed a publique 
j Table, and at Supper he was honoured 
with a double feruice •, not bccaufe hee 
did eatc twice as much as any other,but 
in regard they would grace (with his 
leanings) whom they pleafcd. They al¬ 
lowed him likewife two companions, 
fuch as himfeife liked to make choife of, ^ ^ 
and them they rearmed Pitij. They pre- 
fented him alfo daily, a farrowing 
Sowi, that vvhenfociicr he needed to 
conf-slt with the Gods, hec fliould not 
be deftitutc of an offering. Neere to his 
Court they made a great Pond or Pool 
of Watcr, which abaimded in all pro¬ 
uifion thereto belonging, and due care 
was ftill h^d for the maintenance there¬ 
of. AlltheMagiftrates (fitting on their 
Seaeps) did reuerence to the King,eK- 
ceptthe Ephm^Sind eiicry month-they 
gaue the Oath pne to another 3 the 
Ephri in. name of the Citty, and the 
King in his own. The Qaih of the Kipg 
was to commaund,- according to, the 
Lawesmade for the Citty,which were, 
to maintaine in the Citty the Kings au¬ 
thority: liable, and binde the whole 
KingdoniC; inuiolably 50 lobfcrue the 
fame. jThofe honours affoorded by the 
Country Jo their JCh’g in his lifetime, 
didverymuch expeed their priuatc ob- 
feruacipns 5 bccaufe Lkurgm would not 
attributeVtyrannicall ;p.rtdc to a; King, 
ncyther prouokc the-Gittizens to bee 

^enuious jJgainft thcMaiefty of Kinges, 
But tlipfcTionours done to their dead 

[KfngSj^rcdeclaredintheLawes of Li- 
' c«r^«'<iyvat.]?rgp,wbo would hauc the La- 

tovbphpnorcd,' not as 
mpnVjbuprathpr asd^they were halfe 
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CHAP. I III. 

of the Gouernment and LaycesmoH vfed 
amongthe auncient Athenians ; What 
kind of Comrmn-tyedth they ohjerued^ 
&c. 

f * - jfi: 

Thens, the moft fa¬ 
mous and ilJuftrous 
City amongthe Gre- 
ciansy was (in prece¬ 
dent times) held only 
by wife men, and, for 

orderly Gouernment in their Com¬ 
mon-wealth , exceedingly renownedi 
The firft Originall theteof, was attri¬ 
buted to Minerua^ cuen as if it iTiould be 
faide, that the men liuing in this Cittie 
inthofe dales, did manifeftly declare, 
that Wifedome and Prouidence were 
the onely Builders of Athens. Thefeu^ 
was her reflorcr or deliuercr, bur Solon 
was he that did her the chiefe good jbe- 
caufc he gaue fuch Lawes to her peo¬ 
ple,:^ that diners other Prouinces dif- 
dained not to line by the fclfe-fame 
rule as yithfnians duely obferued. 
And the Rpmsines (at the foundation of 
tbeir .State) fent Oratours to learne 
thcLawcsof Solon', approouingthem 
for the moft excellent, that the whole 
World at that time aftoOrded. Now, 
in regard that from this Citty .many o- 
ther receiued their beft forme & fliape ; 
I am the cafier induced, to make known 
the order of her Common-wealth , 
which wil appeare to bee as profitable, 
aspleafing. 

I. The Athenians^ who.highly dcligh*^ 
ted to be cdXUd Indigent^ as niaiich to fay, 
as naturally home-bred, not,defeending 
of other people, norfprung from any 
other place,whereby to make their ori¬ 
ginall more high or,diuinc;wpre diftin- 
guifhed by three fcuerall.nan)es, as ma-: 
ny ^od Writers haue well, obferucdki 
The firft were ftyled ppatnide.\i\\^x. is,’ 
Noble-men, holding'thedikc.IDignitie- 
in Athens^ as ihpPAtricf did in Pom(. Ge* 
omgri were the fecond fort.e^ikd, who! 
were Ruftciy dr >Country-pePple, and 
fotearmed, bpeawfe they hadl graunted 
them one part of the Attickefxdd&s^^ot 

. their 

The firft be¬ 

ginning of 
Athcm. 

die beft 

Benefaftor to 

Athens. 

Kome learned 

Salons Lawes. 

The Athen'i~ 
am were cald 

indigent 

EpatrJde, Geo- 
man, and.4r- 
tifex, three 

kinds of men 
among the A- 
themcais. 
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Dcin'>gmnti, 
or Stnatorif. 

How the 
natiie of 
gCM was firft 
giaen them. 

Magiflritei 
ordained by 
Draco, by O/i- 
garebid. 

Pediei, Diacrif, 
Vard.', and F. t- 
tnmrij, their 
feucrall con¬ 
ditions in the 
State. 

The danger 
enluingby 
potent op- 
prcfTion. 

their Husbandry. The third kind were 
named Artificers, who excrcifed in the 
Citty both Mechanicall Arts, and Mer- 
chandife alfo: According to the Word 
Dimimgij which fignifieth Artifex, and 
may likewife impart the very fame, as 
the name ptihliauifU among the Romans *, 
to witj a Cuftomerjorreceiuer oftoles 
and Cnftomes» As Far fuch as held the 
fiipreamcft place among the reft, both 
in honour and yeares; they were called 
Demogeronti^ or Senatours, who had a 
very high authority ouer the vulgar 
Fort. Thcfirft name oF Indtgena^ was 
nor giuen at the Foundation oF Athens^ 

nor to the place ofpeoplc,or to the Ci¬ 
ty it FclFe ; but only to thefe^who were 
the greateft perfons, and the very chee- 
feft vvhereoF, had onelv lined in Athens. 
and could boldly alhrmc, that their be¬ 
ginning Was from no other place. Soj 
by pride,pompe, and ouer-awingj they 
grew to be tearmed Sent of the Fonndatt- 

and this or the like names ferued, 
with the memory of Letters, vntill fuch 
time as the names of fadioiis airofe, 
which hapning’among the popularities 
dnd the Common-wealth ^ the diuifion 
continued fb long, till Draco the Law¬ 
maker ordained Magiftrates, and the 
State to be gouerned by Oligarchiato 
witjafewperfons managing the whdle 
authority : And thcFe were then their 
names '^Pediei^ Diacrij^Parali^ and FJti- 

The firft foly faiiourcd (as becing 
madefirmeby ntbts) Oligarchta^ or the 
powerofafew. TheDwery were ap¬ 
pointed CO popular adminiflration, en¬ 
during (though much againft their 
friends)chat the moft potent fbold hold 
chiefeft place in the Common-Wealth. 
Thofe \\ ho were rearmed P&talifmow- 
ring one while the one fidcjand another 
while the other, would leane to which 
parcbefl liked them, taking toihcm- 
i'clucs,and from others, the meanes of 
liberty . In this combuftion,all iniu- 
ry fell on the backs of the miferablc £/- 
timorij^ bccaufe all men of Icaft faculty 
were fo tearmed, and ciicry ycare were 
they enforced, to giuc the fixt part of 
their goods, to the tyrannous opprefli- 
on oftheftrongerpower . Whereby 
enfiied (as in like cafes it commonly fals 
out) that extreame right, proued to be 
extreame wrong, and as cuill humours 
in a body not v\ cll purged, do beget and 
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rt'ourifh infinite difeafes: Euenfo fared 
it with the Cictizens in their miferies, 
for they bccingforfakenof all fauoiirs, 
were glad to beare off all blcJweswith 
their o wne bare heads. And bccaufe the 
people of Athens may bee the better 
knownc, what care and diferetion the 
Magiftrarcs obferued,to contain them- 
felues in their degrees and offices: I 
thought good to make fomc deferipti- 
on thereof,according as I finde it in the 
fixe Booke oiPolyhms fet downc. 

The people of Athens were (fmb he) like 

vnto a pylot, cAstoiit of hit Ship ^ and quite 

forftken. por.^ as the Ptlotgiutth command 

in the S h'p (when all the Mariners are accor- 

ded with him) that neyther by the TempeH 

of weather^ or dreadofEnemies^ they [hottld 

he dt iuen into di[order^ but by their obedi¬ 
ence ^ the greater diligence on all ftdes vfed: 

AS alfo when fecurity is thus obtained, they 

being (in fome Jlrange manner) to deffife 

their head and guide, falling to mutiny and 

[edition j hecaufe euery man is of an humor 
hy himjelfe-, fame, de(irons to faileon-,o- 

Ithers^ lahouringtheir G ouer near to put into 

harbour; Aslikewfe, I fay^ hy fuch diFira- 

Flion inbehauiour (w^Ff abrupt to behold) 

the flrife and diuerfty of opinion among 

the Saylers^ makesfame fir ike the Saylers \ 

others caFi Oares into the IVater, one part 

drawing this way j the other to another kind 
of courfc, whereon immediat datingeren- 

fueth, and in hnpingtogaine Land, runnes 

•vpon a Rocke^ and fo is ffliti Euen fich, 

and no other, appeared the wo full e FI ate of 

the Athenians. Forwhen the Common¬ 

wealth had out gone great and dangerous 

perrils,ctsWellbythe peoples vertue, ashy 

the care and indulgence of many Magi- 

f rates and Captaines: it mined it felferafh- 

lyinthe end, for matters of (mail impor¬ 

tance, and among Rockesthat were of no ac¬ 

count to be feared. 2{o better can he [aid 

of any cFiate, where the multitude haue the 

Holme of gone inmcnt tn their hands: Thus 
far are the words of Polybius, 

Now, where the people were fo dif- 
agrccingbotlvin will andreafon, they 
could do no lefie, but fbape thcmfclues 
into a Monarchy,.and ro makcchoyfeof 
one head, who fliould take on him to 
gotiernc fuch vnruly mindcs. There¬ 
fore, by the confcnc of all, but mofl cf- 
pccially the popularity: Solon, for his 

K inte- 

Volib. in Lib. S, 
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the people ot 
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Solonsvtotds 
inrefufing 
'the Athenians 
ott'ero 

'Tlntarchlnvit, 
''Solon, 

'S’e'OT^rdtjeth 
the beft frend 
to Athens^ and 
fetredidownc 
tawes fc4 

trccopidi, fuch 
as did cut off 
other mens 
debts. 

integrity of life, and becaiife he had ne- 
uer yeelded to any thing againft the 
people, was called to this goucrnment. 
But, it appearing to be a bufinelTe full 
of perrill,the iffue very doubtfull, hee 
being likewifc a Man of great integrity, 
and admirable Wifedomc j made refii- 
fall of their offer, with ihefe wordes: 
]f I bAue Jpured mine 0wne Countrey^ and 
recemed therein no tyranny, nor impUcAhle 
'Violence ^that could defdce the glory there¬ 
of,, or Bring [hametomy-Jelfe : I fear e the 
lejje, in that by thefe meanes 1 haue excee¬ 
ded other men j effeially in conquering my 
/elfe : Thusauoiichethi’/«/4y^^of him* 
But he becing condemned by many o- 
thers, who fought for that Dignity by 
fauours, guifts, and eamcll entreaties, 
yer wholly by him fo lightly n-egledfcd^ 
had diners Verfes of fcandall and dif- 
gracc framed againft him, which more 
aclarge yon may read in Plutarch, 

Now, albeit he thus refiifed to bee a 
Sole-Monarch, yet was he not backe- 
ward:, in lending help to this dilating 
Common-wealth, by fuch medicinable 
Art as might be beft auailing thereto; 
namely, Wifedome and Coimfell.Firtt 
of all hee bethought himfclfe, howto 
fuccour fuch as were oppreftedby the 
might of great mcnjwherupon he made 
a law, whereby any debt was fruftraced, 
that any poor man ought to a rich man: 
but he ftioiild fubmit his body to his fer- 
uice and command, and yet (not in way 
ofvfury) to abridge him any iot of his li* 
berty. Many imagincd,that fuch kind of 
proceeding would ouerthrow all man¬ 
ner ofdcbts; and therfore,they who be¬ 
gan to execute this Lawe before open 
publication thereof, were called Creco- 
f/W^ ^thatis, Cutters off of other Mens 
>debts, which was done in x. kind of gra¬ 
tification to them, in whom the delire 
of fuch a law was moft affcdlcd. Others 
were of opinion, that men of bale con¬ 
dition, might free thefelucs from their 
Debters after this manner, thereby to 
increafe the price and value of Money: 
becaufe that which formerly was worth 
feauenty Drammaes, was afterward e- 
fteemed at an hundred Drammaes, and 
according to the auncient valuation fo 
pafted. But both the one and the other 
Were thought fcarfe tollcrable, or the 
one without the Other, becaufc fuch 
cutting off of Debters, grew as difplea- 
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ftng to Creditors, as it was pleafing& 
coueted by the poorer fort; wherupon 
it was fuppofed, that this would not 
prouetheway to quench the flame al¬ 
ready begun, but rather much more to 
cncreafc it, Forthe enhaunfing of the 
Drachmaes added to the former fum, 
was exempted from the poore mans po¬ 
wer in paiment; wherby was imagined;, 
that at one and the fame time, it would 
commaund both the one and other; to 
wit, that k would inCreafe to the Rich 
mans aduantage, that which by Law he 
could neiier haue rccouered from the 
poore man.But becaufe euery Law-ma- 
'ker^in giuing othermcn example,ought 
to begin with himfelfe, dcriuingtheo- 
riginall from his own pofleffions : Solon 
ientin fix talents of Gold tothepeople, 
which valued as much to them, as forty 
fiuc thoufand Ducates do among vsi 

In time, while things ftood vpon al¬ 
teration, thc Law made, did yet hardlie 
plcafe : becaufe Rich men fuppofed 
themfelucs to be euill intreated,& poor 
men expeded, according to the vfage 
of the Laconians^ the benefite of the At- 
tteke fields. Ncuerthclcfle,in procefle of 
time, the peace being well confidered, 
that fuch a Law might produce; it was 
fo generally approued and ratified, that 
they gauc it the name of SifachthU a- 
mong the facred occafions*Things pro¬ 
ceeding thus on by little and little, this 
proued found Phiuck to the former vn- 
healthfull body, and becaufe it might 
fall no more into the like calamity, eue¬ 
ry member was duely made vfe of ac¬ 
cording to his Dignity. Then he ordai¬ 
ned, that the peoples cenfurc fhould be 
allowed of, to the end that each man, 
according to his faculty, might haue 
Honour and Dignity in the Common- 
wcalthjmaking no difference bctweenc 
Plebeians ot Commoners, and Gentle¬ 
men . Neuerthcleffe, efpeciall regard 
was had,that fiich Noblcmen,as at that 
time were featedin Magiftracy j fhould 
not any way bee compelled to leaiic 
their places , without their owhe fiee 
confent. Whereupon, by this tempe¬ 
rate kind of courfe, great men were the 
more eafily cnclincd, to confortwich 
them of meaner quality, & fo much the 
rather i becaufe, before it was held vn- 
awfull, for any Commoner to vnder- 

go any office,or to be a Magiftrate. 
The 
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Fourc deiiifi- The people were then ordered into originalfrom rare and. excellent men, or elfe 
ons of the 
prt^plf*. foure deuiiions 3 with inuciition alfo of from fuch 3 ix>hom rude Antiquity in the 
Pcittacojiomc- filch tributes as were to be paid j to wit. Worlds fir It infancy ^placed among the num- 
d’mti, Ipp't, Tentacofiomedimm, Jppi, Zephtita, and her of the Gods, impofwg names on them af. 

7’A//4. The valuation of the Hrft degree, ter their manner. Hereupon, manyaf- 
was allotted to bee fine hundred mca- cribed their beginning and protection 
fiires of Come. This was the firll race. to loue. Mars, Mercury, Valias, Zulcane,^. 
andthefe were thefirft degree of Men fuch like Patrones , for the greater I'up- 

\ 
j in the Countrey, nextvnto the degree poficion of vertue,yet grounded but oh 

Gentlemen. . of Senators. Gentlemen were wont to 10 their owne bare opinion. By which cx- 
be elcded in the Ejetfi OligahchtAt a place ample,the Athenians not contented with , 
fo named, before Solen ordained the A- one SoleNobilityjto wit, that o{ Valias, 
ricpagiticaU Senate. The charge of the gaue diners names to variant partitions 

Vinlacofiome- Pentacofiomedmm, wasj when any nc- of their people , whom they tearmed! 
ccllity happened, or ncede required to Tribes, after the name of ihcEponomif 
conferee matters for vfc of the Com- who were worthy Heroes, and whofe 
mon-weale; After this ordination, Memory could not dye, becaufc theil: 
quickly enfued in the fame, the fccond, ftatucs were preferiied, not fo much for 
of three hundred meafures of Corne va- iheirvcrtuc, but for others to imitate 

ipp’. Illation, who were called becaufc 20 them, helping thcmfelucs (in that man- 
to them belonged the breeding of Hor- ner) to become the more worthy.'! here 
fes, which by their faculty they maintai- were fourc Tribes of the firft kind; one 

• 1 . . ned 5 and in time of W arre, they were was named Cecropida, of old Cecrops, be- 
bound to pay fo much as fhould fuftaiii capfe, if we may credit Paujamas fXhttc 
a Man and a Horfe for a whole yeare. were two feiierallMcn of that Name. 
Next to them were the Zephtita, who Thefecond Tribe of that Nature, was 

Zepuiita. were rated at an hundred and fifty mca- called Aftochton, that is •, Indigena, the 
fures ofCorne, called halfe a Mna, Ar;- peculiar vocable to thofc people. The 
fiotle makes no mention ofthefc men in i ' third were ftiled Attean',And the fourth 
his inftitiitiohs of Solon, yet w rites of 20 Par dlia,taking name of their necr neigh- 
them in theBooks of his Folitich.QoXdt- \ bouring to t Iffc Sea, which more aunci- 

1^ , fmiths. Dyers, and other fiich like Arti- entlywas tearmed Crana0,anddeiudtd 
zanes, were comprehended vndcr the intofoure fundry parts. One Cranao 

Ihiu. ThitAy who paied no more but a Crown was fo called of it felfc; the fccond Atti~ 
to the Cbmmoni-wcalth, which (after da ; the third piacrita-, and the fourth 
their name) was tearmed Thiiico: Thefc Nez,ogena. Attida, fo called of the pco- 
men could ncuer rife to any Magiftracyj pie; 'fhe Diacri, of a high place in the 
while they flood at fo low a rate,and in Citiy, becaufethc Athemansimed in lit- 

Solon brought fo bafe a degree. In this manner did So- tie hils, and the Mefogeny, of the middle 
Athens to full appoint his Lawes^ making a found 45 Region, were fo named. Now,the Mo- 
perfeftiott. 

and feiledcflates of that which before ther of EriSihetos, to hide her Adulttrie, 
wasextreameweakeand flckly, And told him,^ he was the Ton of leue,\v\\\ch 
becaufethc approbation of Lawes im- diflembliug, for addition of greater 
plvcdthe^reateft pow^er^^being impo- grace to the father 5 taking away the old 
fed both on the Noble tnen and Com- Tides, four other names (deriued from 
minakyi for founder ftability^thcy were the Gods) were impofedvpon/^r/^cA/j-. 
engrauen in Tables, with the dcuiflon It was cald Diadafrdzx the name okloue'. 
of the Atticke ficldcs j which being pub- Atineada, after the name of Minerua ; 

likely knowne, and vniiierfally allowed; Feftiada, oiVulcane; and laftiy Tofrtdonia, 
they facred his Lawes to immortality, of TIjptune: each of them being deuided 
without any finifter rumour or contra* 1 into threepartitions,and thcretore tear. 

* di6lion. medby the Tribes of three, not fona- 
a Thcpcoplcbeingthusrcdticcdto medof freedomeby guift; compleated 

Of Tribes & jpcace, I think it requifite to begin from their full number to twelue. Thcfe 12. 

ons of the the firft Originall,dircourfing (by the parts in threes thus deuided, continued 
people. w'ay) of the T ribes. Allpeople^ allT^ations vntill the time oiAlcmeonfriKC hundred 

Cttics{^s Liuy {2\lh)vJedto deriue their and flxty yearcs, or little Icflc, 
K2 . After- 
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I o o Of the. Athenians. z.BoDke. 
The lentribcs 
of the Prin¬ 
ces, and how 
they cooks 
their names. 

The Kom'mes 
did imitate 
the Athenians^ 
both in lawes 
and diuifion 
of their peo¬ 
ple. 

How, the Epo- 
'ivm‘ hrft re- 
ceiued name. 

Ghferuations 
colie^fcd out 
oiHcrodotHi 

in \iisErato 
and Eulerpe. 

Taufan’ashx^ 
opinion of 
Herodotus 
^ceches. 

Afterward, by anfvvcrfrQinthe;Ora- 
ek of , the teniic Tribes of the. 
Princes were named, that before him 
fhould raigne in greateft fame. It was 
c^Wct^Cecropia, of Cecrop Ericthea^ of 
Enctheus-^ Mged^ of M.gfits^ PAndmia^ 
KcAmanta^ LeontA^ &nc4, UippotoontA^ 
AnfiiKA^ EdntA ; whcreuuto were ad¬ 
ded KntigentA^ and Demetria, to make 
vppe the iiift number of twelue : all 
which (eiieryoncby it felfe) like vnto 
the firft foure, were deuided hkewife 
into three partitions, and fo madevp 
the number of thirty fixeTribes,which 
the RomAtnes followed in imitation, 
wanting but one : whereby may be ob- 
ferued, that not onely they vfed the ex¬ 
ample of their Lawes, but likewife tiie 
deuifions of the Kthenidn people. 
Thefe thinges, as they were matters of 
very great and maine importance in 
in the Aehettujf Coramon-weale: fo 
(hall weehaue the more liberty to dif- 
coiirfe of them, in our further progref- 
fion. 

Of thefe Princes then, of whom 
the Tribes receiued their Orjginall 
Names, werelikeVvife the twelue 
ftim firft named, whom I knowe not,; 
whether llerodotm (in his Erxte ) doe 
call the Gods of the hthenUm^ ormo, 
bccaufcthe felfe-famc Authour, hailing 
there delcribcd fome of their Names, 
faith afterward in his Euterpe^ that in 

' JEgypt was the fir ft honoring of twelue 
Gods, and that from thence they were 
brought into Grcecfy and that in Ptft 
they had an Altar, common to all of 
them, w hich was called the Altar of the 
twelue Gods. 

Moreoucr, he faith afterward, that 
thefe Kinges were alfo calledGadSjfo 
many of them as Lad gbuerned iuftly: 
beyond which report, the Hiftorie yeil- 
dethno tiuthcr credence, ncyther doth 
hnliotk record any ftich matter in 
his Politiques, Whereby maypartlie 
be gathered, that thofe Kinges miglic, 
alio bee teariiied Gods, and.that they: 
were foure and twenty in number j to 
wit, twelue brought out of -^gypt^ .and 
the other twelue ruling in Athens. pau- 
JanUs^ in the place which hee fpeaketh 
of the Eponimi ; faith, ibat Herodotus 
might well fpeake it. Yet notwith- 
ftanding, there is diuerfitie betweenc 
them oftheir Names, and he reckoneth 
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neyther more or lefle thth”~tw,elue 
whereto confenteth AttAlus, Ptolome-. 

& AdrunHs^m vyhofe time he wfote. 
But elfc-where fhallwcc fpeake of the 
Magiftrate, named Epontmo. The peo¬ 
ple being made knowne, and their par¬ 
titions declared 5 it is high time that we 
Ihould fay fome-what of their Magi- 
ftrates. 

3 In three feuerall kindes did they 
vfeto eledl their Magiftrates • to wit, 
by lot j by publiquc voyce of the peo¬ 
ple ;and by eledlion of Dignity. By 
Lot, they elcdfed all the Magiftrates 
that were intended for ludgement. The 
Senate,who were cletftcd in the like 
manner, were called, 7heConncellof fiue 
hundred Men. By publique voyce of 
the people, they created Captaincs, 
Tribunes of the Souldicrs, and theGe-: 
nerals for Wane, both by Sea and 
Land. 

Such as were afterward made choife 
of by Dignity,by Riches, and by No¬ 
bility 5 were called Choragiy and ferued 
in the publiquePaftimes, as alfo for Sa¬ 
crifices : in which weighty charge much 
liberality was vfed, and great expences 
of their owne Wealth. Of this or¬ 
der there were nomorebiit tenne. A- 
mong, & by al which eledions, asD^- 
moBhenes dcclareth in one of his Ora¬ 
tions,the Commdn-weale was fwcet- 
ly embraced by this three foldc Liga¬ 
ture. Becaufe the ludg s (by found 
reafons) defended the Citty from the 
iniuries of Domeftickes, Neighboursj 
and Strangers; The Souldicrs prefer- 
ued and enlarged the Confines ; And 
Religion kept the Soules.of Men pure 
andvnpolluted. Now giue me Icauc 
orderly to relate, how,during tfi.e offe¬ 
ring ot this Dignity, the ordcr.bcgan of 
the Ariepagitx. 

4 In memory ofLearning, the Se¬ 
nate had beginning, and : 
both for equity and feucrity was ac¬ 
counted mdlfhonourable and famous. 
Now, as.icwasin greareftimation, fo 
was the number of them.not .afew ^ al¬ 
beit, vnccrtainc how many, which in¬ 
certainty of number enfued by the 7c/- 
moteti (of whom we (hall fpeake in their 
apt place) becaufe, as they had endec!, 
their Magiftracy, which lafted for a 
yeare ; in rendring vp their account to 
the logiBsiot their pafled Office, fome 
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fome of them were entertained and ac¬ 
cepted among the AriopAgitA. Such 
as were to go to the LogiHs^\v\\o were 
Magiftrates for publique and gcnerall 
accounts, (hoiild deliucr their Names 
to a Commaunder, and require open 
Proclamation in this manner; Ifhefoe- 
ticy Ciinaccufe fuchmenofany vnitiU A6^ 
committed^ let him come foorth, for they 
haue ended their office of Magisiracy . Vp- 
on this Proclamation 5 euery Accufer 
that could make iuft prbofe of offence, 
had his free- admillion; and this made 
much for the Logidis credit. Now, by 
this kinde of iudgement fo feuerely fol¬ 
lowed, it fell out, that few men, but of 
worth and reckoning, and fiipported 
by theit ownc honeft innocency, hblpc 
to encreafe the number of this Order. 
And whofoeucr was noted to be auari- 
tiouSjOr guilty offome other fuch infa¬ 
mous crime; could ncuergaine accep¬ 
tance into this inviolable compa'ny.j 
And becaiife no man fhould vfe any de- 
ceiptor fraud, each man examinedohe, 
artothers cofciencCj in open light oftlic 
pcopIe,and of the Scnacei Thus by the 
ycarcly addition of maUy of the Tefmo'- 
teti^ the number grew to be vnoertaine, 
and manifefted apparantly, that the lat¬ 
ter choife in this kinde of life, did much 
exccll the former. 

The like inftitution was indented by 
Solon^ becatifc (in former times ) Solon 
had appointed fifty Epheti; that is, Pre¬ 
fers or Gouernours, who gauefen- 
tcUce iti Capitall caufts; and on Rob¬ 
bers, which (before that time) appar- 
tained only to the Kings office. In their 
name then did Solon conflituce the Se¬ 
nate of great authority in thisCommon 
wealth; who not onely anfwered in ca¬ 
pitall occafions, but likewife in the ve¬ 
ry graueft bufineiTes of State i The 
chiefe Magiftrate of the AriopogitA^ 
was by the Grecians named Adiadoxon'^ 
tharis,perpctualland diligent; Now, 
albeit, he was oppofedto all fcelerous 
matcersjand publikely did punifh them: 
yet notwithilanding, his peculiarbufi- 
ilciTe; was concerning irnpoyfonings, 
burning of Houfes, Murders, wounds, 
Cozonages, Treacheries intended a- 
gainilthe Countrey, and many other. 
The manner of Iudgement then vfed, 
(according as by memory of good Let¬ 
ters is to be fecne) was thus. The guil- 
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cy perfon> or he that was accufed to be 
guilty; after the firfi; queftioning,bee- 
ing confronted by coniedlurall teftimo- 
ny,and of probation iimmediatly fen' 
tence Ihould bee giucn, without defer¬ 
ring it to any longer time, for compaf- 

AriopagitA) was reputed to 
be vtterly vnlawfull, and fo neerely did 
the Epheti ioyne in this feucrity, as they 
would punifh the offendour, with pu- 
nifliment equall to his tranfgrelfion. 
Arisiotleszx'^ highly commendeth this 
feuerity, in the beginning of his Rheco- 
rickc, which ^intillian breefely 
Collecting together, faith . In Athens 
(meaning the AriopagitA) the Or atoms 

xoere prohibited^ from rnoouing their Au- 

ditours to any pafrion. For the Senators 
did apparantly percciiie, that there was 
no matter whatfoeucr, biitOratoiirs 
(by their Rhetoric'ke)would reduce the 
Hearers to their ownc opinion therein. 
Let vs now proceedcco the execution 
of their iudeement. O 

The Offendour being in Prifon (let 
vs fuppofe the cafe to be Homicide, or 
Murder) by commaund: the Parents, 
Scriiants, Friends, and ncerefi acquain¬ 
tance of the dead perfon, are fummo- 
ned together, and as (in theirIiidge- 
thenr) the penalty is impofed, fo dooth 
the puniflimcnt proceed, according to 
the iriiiiry receiiied: which Cuftome, 
becaufe it is vfed and obferued to this 
day among the Turkcs,wee therefore 
may make more ample dcmoiiflration 
thereof; 

Thztadi (forfo fignifieththe name 
bf aludgcinthe Arabian Tongue^ fo 
foone as an offendour in Murder is ta¬ 
ken, prefendy aduertifeth the dead par¬ 
ties Parents thereof. If he haue none, 
theii others are fought for, to whom 
thedeceafedwas moft beholding in his 
lifetime. If that none at all be found, 
yet will hee proceede as Atturney to 
the King, and punnifh according to 
the written Law. He thenentreaterh, 
that fuch men as are there prefcntjWiil 
declare, whether they will haue the Of- 
fendpufpiinniihedby the Law, or pay¬ 
ment of Money, and according to 
their defire, fo fliall be his femence. If 
the man dead were thought to be w'orih 
chreefcorc thoufand Afpers, which 
(after our account) arc a thoufand 
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and two hundred ducates of Gold: with 
that price iliall the dead mans Ioffe of 
life be paid. If he pay halfe, then he 
payesbut for halfe a Man; and halfe a 
Man 3 is hec that lackes a hand, an 
eye, or fame fuch member of his body, 
and fo the payment is obferued, accor¬ 
ding to the dammage done to the body. 
If the party olfended be diimbe, afa- 
therlefle Child,orimpcrfe£tmrpcech; 
the PodestA or Iiiftice hath power, to 
iudge the penaltie according to the 
condition, andaunfwerably topunifli 
the offender with Death, or pecuniary 
payment. Thus, as the AmpagttA v- 
fed great diligence and feuerity in their 
ludgemetus; fo were they rarely or fil- 
dome troubled with fuch inflidions, 
and they gaue ludgement onely but 
three dayes m a Month, and afTembled 
not together, cxcept they were thereto 
required, or vpon ncceffity offorae im¬ 
portant bufineffc. Which is very like 
vnto the Conncell of f^enice^ who, for 
eledfion ofMagiftrates, do meete once 
together eucry eight dales. 

Of this Senate, and of many other, 
GulielmU'S Budeus hath very amply writ¬ 
ten , in his Annotations and firft P4«- 
dePfi and therefore I referre thefc. mat¬ 
ters to thofe Authours, from whom 
hec hath colledled them . And yet, 
(vppon Lucians Word) hefaiih; That 
the Ariopagitx werewont to deliuerthetr 
ludgement in the lL(ight time, and in grea¬ 
test Jilence, hecauje they would not be Jur- 
prtz>ed by the cunning of them, who (in the 
prejence of Man) hadmoPi delight to talke: 
For fo might their ludgements bee in¬ 
terrupted, while others liftened to the 
curiofity of Oratourseloquence. And 
hence grew that which is vfed as a com¬ 
mon Prouerbei Thefdent AriopagitA', 
fignifying thereby, that a Wife Man 
fliouldlikewife be filent. Nor was their 
filence without great reafon, becaufe 
thereby they did the more attentiuelic 
liften to Offendours caufes: Andneuer 
would they difclofe thefecrets ofiudge- 
ment, but write downc the fentence, 
becaufe they would not fwarue from 
their opinion, who had beene of grea- 
teft wifedome and years,but cuery way 
to correfpond with the fame • TheFl?- 
neti&ns are (in this cafe) like to the Athe¬ 
nianswit, that their fentence mull 
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neuer fee light, or the fecrets of their 
ludgements, which doubtleffeis done 
with great difcretion.For by this means 
neuer can their authority be impaired, 
while their opinion Hands clearcfrom 
calumny, and not to bee wreftedby o- 
iherMagiftratcSjOr rude capacity of the 
vulgar. 

Next vnto the Gr&cians, it would be 
feenewhat xhetLannes hauewritten of 
the AriopogitA. Valerim Maximus wri¬ 
ting of them, faith thus. in the felfe- 
fame Citty was the tnoU facred Ariopago 
Councell, who vfed to haue care of that 
which euery Athenian did, and with 
whatrecompences they ought to bee rewar¬ 
ded: That Menfiouldliue honelily, and be 
duelyremembred, that they were to yeelde 
an account of their behauiour. The fame 
Senate ordained, that euery good Citttz^ens 
headfhould be adornedwith a Crowne, and 
kept It as a contimall cuftome, becaufe ho¬ 
nour was the onely nutriment of vertue, 
Thcfe thinges beeing found in autenti-^ 
call Writings, it may be credited,that 
fuch as could not iudge well of thofe 
times; did fuffer their Wittes to wan¬ 
der elfe-wherc at randome. But as it ap¬ 
peared then, fo ftandes it clearc Hill 
from all contradidion; that they were 
extraordinarily iuditious, andmeerely 
Diuine, VovCicero, 2 M^n ofllngular 
iudgement, wouldneedes compare this 
Senate rather to G O D, Gouernour of 
the whole W orld, then to the Romaine 
Senate. For (faith he) To deny that 
this IVorldis gouerned withoutprouidence, 
is as if a Masfhould fay, that the Athenians 
were to begouernedwitheut the Councell of 
the Ariopagita. 

Concerning that which faith, 
in the feaiicnth Booke of his Natural! 
Hiftory; to wit. That the first cafes of 
Capitall ludgements, came from Ariopago; 

(eyther aManfo named, or the reafon 
whereof the Se6l tookc Namc) therein 
lean perceiue very fm all likelihood: be¬ 
caufe it appcaretli by al the Greek Au¬ 
thours, that Solon was the Man that or¬ 
dained fuch a Magiftracy,and vfed fbmc 
moderation (as is (aid) which the Ephe- 
//formerly obferued not. 

But it is very manifeft, that Draco 
was before Solou^ and ordavned fuch fe- 
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flaues, that,for the fmallefl: matter of 
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Theft,each man was piiniflicd Capital¬ 
ly jwhereon grew a vulgar and common 
faying ; That Draco wrote not his Lawes 

with Inke^ but with blood of men. Bur, if 
! any one rtiall alledgc, that by this Ario- 

pagOy pliny would feem to mean Athens, 

, or that people,it cannot be graced with 
the lead glimpfe of irueth; becaufc be¬ 
fore the Grecian Empire, the ftatc of the 
Per fans, Ajjyrians, Egyptians, 

Sorians, were ruinated, who, without 
iinpofing penalties vppon Captiucs’, 
could not hauc ftoode fo long time, 
whereby it may appeare,..that Hinie{in 

' this point) fpeaketh not trudy; which 
needs no wonderment, in rega'rde that 
himfelfebcinga Senatour, and much 
bufied in the Negotiations ofthc Co- 
mon-Wcale, very hardly could heevvin 
,timc,tofetd,)wnethe realty ofhis own 
Chlledions , Concerning the autho¬ 
rity of this Senate, euery thing is perfe- 
(Sted by very fufficient Authors: yet one 
Oration of Demojihenes againft Arisio- 

cratia, doethfpeake thercofin amplcft 
manner, and thereto 1 referre the more 
curious Reader. 

5 The ^i\Xite>i2^omotetfl , or 
mbtheta, comprehended many genera¬ 
tions or kinds of Dignity, wherof I pur- 
pole to make home little Narration, be¬ 
fore I proceed any further.I find(accor- 
dingro Suidna) th.it there were three 
Nomotcti among the Atheniansy namely, 
Draco, Solon^ zn^JEfehyius, not the Fa. 
mous Poet,but another born in Athens, 

and not made famous by any Aiuhour. 
Moreotier, Nomoteto, or Nemothctafi^- 

nitieth aLaw-Makcr in any kindc what- 
foeuer * And bccaufe the vocable or 
wordjis anfwxreable to the effed, the 
Athenians vnderftoode by Nomoteto, a 
thonfand Cittizens congregated in a 
knot (as it were) together, who had ab- 
folure power, to caufe the Lawes to be 
ohferued, to ouer-fee, change, and re¬ 
forme them.Thefe Nomotett had autho¬ 
rity to relate & difeourfe with the peo¬ 
ple,whether the lawes appointcdjWere 
plcafingtotheriijor no j and all quefti- 
ons were ofno validity,if they were not 
firft vnder-fenbed by al the Magiftrates 
of the Nomoteti. T hey vfed alfo to bee 
continually prefent 5 when Iiidgemcnt 
wasgiuen in graueft occafions : and if 
the adour or.gniity pciTon were not o- 
bedient to their fentence -, hec had a pe- 
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cuniary puniflimcnt impofed prefently 
on him. This is all the opinion of PoHu- 

ctus. But BudeuSy fcconded by Dernojlhc- 

nes, flieweth another matter, fpeaking 
much more largely in this cafe, and in 
what manner thofc Lawes were vvoont 
to be propounded; and therefore, wee 
will dclmer his owne WGxd'^.DemoIlhe- 

nes makes mention, that Solon (among 
other things) thus ordained; Th it when 

any Law was to bepropofedto the people,it 

flwuld frjl bee rehear fed by the Law-maker 

himjelfe. Afterward,it ^hoMld be written in 

feme notable place ojtheCitty, where grea¬ 
test contourfe andfrequentation was daily. 

Phen,apubkcke Notary mujl read it in’-open 

Parliament, to the end, that if any thing 

were then di si a sled,it might by them bee a- 

mended; but if it were liked,it was thcn.de- 

liueredto the N o moteti, who laftiyfiould 
approue it; which beeing done, then tt was 

appointed to be obferiied. Thus {aiiWBu- 

deus, w'hofeopinion, albeit uismoft 
aparant,yer is it confirmed by the wor- 
des o(’SAacrobius,wnh this addition. Ku- 
tiliius (faith he) writeth. That the Romans 

erected a Marketplace, wherein t ho Coun¬ 

trey people,for eight dayes together, might 

dijpatch their affairs. But the ninth d.ay,for- 

Jakingal other bufineffe,they (houid come to 

Rome, and there, in the Market place like- 

wife, they must listen to the Lawesfbecaufe 

there they (hould h e declared in the prejmce 
ofallthe people, 

6 The Nomoteti,\rjcTG much dift'c- 
rent from the Nomophtlaci, who had that 
name ofkccping thcBooks oftbelaws, i 

bccaufe,in vaine haddc the Nomotetizp- j 
proued the Lawes;if they ftiould norbe 
put in pradife, obfcrued.and iudged ac¬ 
cordingly , which was the efpeciall 
charge of thefe Nomophilaci. Cicero doth 
elegantly expreffe their Office, in the 3. 
Booke of Lawes. The Grecians (faith he) 
verie diligently,(ojoone as they had created 

the Nomophilaci, not only obferuedlear¬ 

ning,hut the actions of men likewife, and 
regtslred them among their Lawes, In a 
fecond degree of Dignity, were thefe 
Nomophtlaci, who vfed to wear on their 
heads aLinnen white Coife, after fuch 
manner, as the Dukes ofTenice now'c a 
dayes do . Such honour did Antiquitic 
giue to the Commonwealc, &fo much 
did men then ftudie to preferueGood 
Lawes, becaufc it is all one to haue no 
Lawes; as (hauingmany) not to liiic 
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thereafter. The Jmpngit^Ut all times) 
were carefull for the making of Lawes, 
and likewife to haiic them kept, which 
was a charge of great fandity. Not any 
matter whatfoeucr, would admit one 
Office to intermeddle with another,ex¬ 
cept excreame vrgency fo required. Bc- 
caufe,onc fide heard the caufes capitall 
in Offenders of the meaner fort; others 
afterward approued the fentcncejothers 
dealt in fifcallorpenall occafions, and 
fuch like bufincfles. N euertheleffe, all 
thefe partitions CO nfifted of one & the 
fame Senate, and were al members but 
of one body. 

Our ancient prcdeccfTors, neither by 
long vfe could grow fo expert,or attain 
to fuch perfedionjas tovnderftand (in 
what nianner)one Magiftrate inufl: bee 
propofed to diuerfity of occurrences; 
but chofe feuerall degrees of Officers, 
which now adaies, one Senat is fiifficiet 
for alone. The crirainall* or 
^irafitanayooutvning mrcmce^ is not 
much vnlike to that before rehcrfed,be- 
caufe they iudge of capitall delids. But 
heereis the difference, that ifany thing 
bee committed againftthe Common' 
wealth, againft the Duke, againft Reli¬ 
gion or Nature (fuch as is the moft ab- 
hominable finne of Sodomy) immediate¬ 
ly that order ofMagiftracy, called, *ll 
Capode dkci^dio giuc a decree for due pu- 
nifhment. 

Among theTurks,two men are ele- 
ded by the fudges, and fentfor the go- 
uernment of diners Prouinces . Thefe 
two are chofen from many other Lear¬ 
ned, Difcreet, and wifcmen,and are na¬ 
med Cadi-lefcherto whom the fudges 
are inforced to yeild areafon of their ca- 
riage in fuftice; and hailing misbehaued 
thcmfelucSjthcy are compelled to ftand 
to their iudgement and fentence.ff they 
Appeale,the Apealants are referred to 
the great Court,which they cal Diuano. 
But when reafon in thecafe fo requires, 
both the one and other Senat fhal iudge 
therof, one of four Bafhacs being there 
as Prefidcnt,and the chiefeftmenin au¬ 
thority alfo there prefcnt.This order of 
office, isanfwcreableto thatwhich(a- 

French) is oncly done by the 
Chancellor,who may truly be rearmed 
the Laws auenger.Becaufehe compcl- 
Icth all other fudges to obferuc the 
lawes,& iudge accordingly: but if they 
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do the contrary, he cither makes the feel 
the Lawes penalty, or fpcakes with the 
great GounfellofFraunce, who giueth 
them fuch reward,as is fitting for fcele- 
rous offenders,againft the Magiftrate. 

7. After the Ariopagita^ in dignitie, 
name and fame,a Counfel was eledled 
of5oo.men : ofwhome,Tuch memorie 
liiieth among the Grecians, that there 
was no Oration,or any caufe whaefoe- 
iier;but it caried a full taft of their com¬ 
mendation. This Counfcll had power, 
to giue iudgement in Giuill caufes, and 
all adions that daily hapned betweene 
man and man. They were many times 
Lieutenants to the Ariopagiu^znd their 
numberwas the caufe, that hardly any 
vices could be fuffered. No w, in regard 
that fo great a multitude of men, being 
afiembled together all in one place; 
could ycild but flender execution of the 
charge committed to them ; they deui- 
ded themfclues into ten partitions, ac¬ 
cording to the number ofthe Tribes. 
Each feuerall number of fifty, had their 
dayes appointed for Iudgement and fit¬ 
ting, and had three and thirty daies af- 
figned them i in which time, they were 
to difpatch their Office . This number 
of dayes ten times repeated, makes (ac¬ 
cording to the Athenians account the 
Lunary yeareofthrec hundred and fif¬ 
ty dayes: But, by the reckoning of our 
Sunnes courfe,it exceedeth theirs more 
then fiftecne dayes, and one Quadrant. 
Moreouer,by the ouer-abounding mul¬ 
titude of thefe fifties,eledion was made 
of ten, who were called Prefidents, out 
of the which tenne, they chofe feauen 
Weekly, andeuery day, each man was 
a Prefident, for expedition of needftill 
occafions; andeuery Night he carried 
the Keyes of the Gittadell, to him that 
had been the day before Prefident: but 
hccrcofwefhaldifcourfe more at large 
heercafeer. 

When this number of fine hundred 
haddefiniflied their Offices, the Name 
changed, and then they were called prk 
tanij^\Nho^ as many doothaffirme, had 
care of all kind of Come; to receiiie the 
Monies brought into the Exchequer; 
and to receiue pawnes or pledges of 
fuch as voluntarily offered thcmjbefide 
other affaires of the like Nature. Thefe 
Fritanij^Wvih the Moniesgathred iude- 
pofito from the litigioiis;paid the fudges 
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andrheh.eftdeCeTticrjs in the Common^ 

vvealch.lfthcy were called To hy » 

thci! were they to render a realon ther- 

fore j and riich,ofwhornc the State de; 

reriiedwcHi they were both honoured 

and maintained bcfidc. Ctcpio is vvitnes 

heercof, in the firft ofhispraioLir, and 

that this was creat honor to the Coip.- 

monwealc j where fpeahin^' oi Socrates^ 

thefearehis wordes ; Hewnsin 

condemned for guilty^ whofe deceit or fraud 

appeared not to be capitall, T^ie fentence co¬ 

wing to begiuep^the Judge would demaund 

oftbeofender^what punfjhment heimnia- 

gined that his bad behauwur bad deferued^ 

as hoping to haue the crime confejjed from 

his ownemouth, lleereupont .Socrates 

in^ asked what hee thought him to dejerue^ 

an/wered; That hedefruedterbe honoured 

apd rewarded with ample guifts - morepui r, 

fohaueapullifdie liuwg gtuen htrn among 

the Frttanij, which honor {among the Greci¬ 

ans J was verie great: Thus lpeakcth Ci¬ 

cero. 

Thcfe pfiheers yfed t^eKamin Edi^Sjj 

Decrees, and Lavves,and giue fentence 

in cafes ynderftoode to the conttarie. 

Otherwife, without this care and pro- 

uidence, the people would eafily haue 
bin dra.vvne into fuddaine reuplts, in re¬ 

gard that they oftentimes dehred, yea, 
and approiied fueh thinges as returned 

to tl-cir owne .ruinc-, if the .forefigh^t of 
others, and efpccially of this C.onnfcll, 

had not pteugnted chem. Firff of all. by 
ireqUeiity of their office,they propoun¬ 

ded all Edi6fs3which(as.readi!y) were 

ddiuered to the fifty incndn afinuch as a 

mantlioLildfay *> That whatfocuer had 

Fin by them approued, iyas in order to 

paffe from.them to the Nomophtlaci, ..6c 

.tfi.cy fhouldcaufe.them not oncly tp be 

.publifhed, but alfo.tp.-bce pbferu.ed. 

Mpreouer, that mao was very precife- 
jy,,noted j Vyhoffpr peculiar plcafingof 
■Ole p.eQple).had^procLired ani.e,L.awe to 

.-ftahd inforce, and npt.fitft brought it 
tp,the place vy here it ough t to be amen¬ 

ded i 
. * Ijlfis order of this Ciuill Magi fir a-^ 

cie, was fu.bied tp yearely yh’ange, and 

their.cfpcciall charge, was,to. ciirb.t.he 

proud minded,, and to haile care of yhe 
times ofVVarre, Peace, Truce,,Enter- 

ta.inmcnt of A,mbafradors,and public^' 

tionpfEdids. T heir forme ofvyritin.g 

.was in thismaacr-, .accp.vding as the 
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mainjQonfuWcs pbferHcd : J'oliclfftbe 

Prince ^fitting Judge op the Common vpealtb*^ 

of the Pandion Tribe, Dernolihents Peato- 

neusmade the Decree y and r 1)e man thus 
named, was an Archonta. of whofe Au-' 
thority we flull fpealf in his meet place, 

asalfo of the Tribe heerc named of 

tjaefc fifty men , vy ho were dcriued o.ii t 
of the fiuc hundred Goiiernoiirs of the 

Cpmmon-vvcalc. The Grecian^'msifi 
their account, according to the IQlimpi. 

odes; the Mufulpians^^ftex Mahomet-^ wc, 

from Chnll; the Icwes, from the bc- 

ginningof the World 5 and euery, N a- 

tion beginneth yyitb hi'S originaih . 
^8 Becaufccuery dly theauimbct 

of Ciuill caufes cncreafcd, and-,tbe .fifiiy 
men vyt.rc nor able to vndergo Ip great 

a burthen, therefore they ekd.ed'(for 

their owne beft hejp.O foure and .fortie 

Arbitrator;;, fome by lotjandothers by 
|reecle6lion. Tfiefemen, rnuftjhaue 

pail fixty yeares ofage, and no way 'to 

be noted of any igno!.)|ca)i(Stion,butre- 

iionedofgood and bpneft befiauipiir. 

They wercconfiitiited in a place,where 

the greater number of them rnight bee 

al way prefent, or readily called toge¬ 

ther, when contentions fo required. 

And this was the manner of their Go- 

uerninent. The Plaintiffe and Offender 

fhpld makechoifeofthelp mcn, foma- 

nyashim pleafed : conditionally,,that 

vpoh their debating of tjre quarrej they 

were to finifh it,or they to be punfified, 

that vyjsr difobedient to thcirfcntencc. 

Thus the pareykad double redrefTcjFe- 

caqfe, hcere each canfe vyas ,iudiGially 
hcardjw.hcras otfiervviie,the Apcalanr, 

going to the Ciuill fudge, tpigfit 

.hadfomcdelayingihelpein this caufe . 

Such as were clewed,by Lot, vyer,c npt 
fo highly accounted of 5 uptfnregarde 

of their examinations, as becaifA tficy 
might referre al niatters to ^he,$,€i?atGs 

iudgcni.cnts. The ierinc giuen to there 
men amongthc Ciiiillians, was not fo 

inuch Arbitratours, as Compromifers 

or .Vmpiers in bufin,cfics. .Only by fuch 

Monies as were to be laid do wn by tire 

party, and afdiudged tp,bc.paid.jifhe;.]pfi 

.his caufe. The Grecians in fieadof Lots 

of Gold and Silucr,madc vfepf Beanes 

.White and Blacke. 

iheZittetf who were asjnquiricors, 
did not much djjffcr icow. the Dietett, 

vyhofe Office (accofdingto Julius pc{iu- 
dm) 

The federal] 

CdUrlK. '*• 

Of the Aibi- 
craitors'. 

What age the 
Arbitratours 
were CO be of. 

The manner 
ot Aelr'Au- 

, thofity iri; 
yi'axmz iheir 
'leaiifc'sV * 

ArbitratonK 
called Com- 
pbomifas,^; 

Of the Zimi' 
an^ Uictcti, ' 
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«w) Was, tofearch into the caufeof faculties and cxpences, by account ycil- 
( nlatters, when they did not appeare to ded vpio the State; whereof the chec- 

be plaine and manifcftjand then they re- feftSenatours had the care, who ciier- 
ferfed the truth of them to the Senate., more did forefee , whither the Com- The care of 

In which kind of Office, amongeftthe mon-wealth did fuffer Ioffe or no by 
tnc ^nicicii 
Senacots. 

French, they do daily make Ele^ion of charge of the Army,vvhen other proui- 
CommilTarics: And (in fcelcrous can- fion could not elfwhcre be made. Now 
fes) they are appointed by the^ Judges, to Ipeakc vprightlyi, this lictlc belonged 
be the matters Ciuill, or other Crimi- tothepublickcMagiilratCj and there- 

How they nai. Thefe Arbitrators wer made choice. lO fore was referred to a certaine number 
»»-• • '»■ ' of as fit men for the place, if they haddc of Citizens; which cuftomCto this day) 

not committed any a£l ofindignity, or is obferued among the VenettAmyXitQ.t{- 

had bin greeuoiifly piinifhed, or fuffred fity fo requiring, becaufc they pay by 
fliame in the company of others.AI re- the Artezans. Not that themfclues doo 
ligious or holy matters, wer handled a- pay any thing,but that one or two tra- 
inong them with great reuerence and dcs, do pay the charges ofonc Gaily, by 
fanifiity . Folkc 'm writeth, that they which mcancs they gather good ilorc 
could not hcare any caufe^whofc worth of Gold. 

' exceeded the value of ten Drammaes. This kind of Office, waxingby little iseoiojlkaun 
When any cafe was transferred from zo and little to decay, by the means of De- reftoredthis 

them to fome other Iiidgcj they wrote moJlheneSj grew to ftrength againc, ha- decaying Of¬ 
fice. 

their mind in a little Table, with what uing impolcd a Law vpon fuch,as were 
Conftitiition had firft by them bin De- to be elcdcd to this charge, as is to bee 
creed', as well for the Plaintiffc as the fecne in diuers places; & among others. 

. Offender: and at the beginning of his in an Oration of his, againft ^[chines. 

fuitc, theyrccciuedaDramma of the Beholdyou men e/Athens (faith he) what conl.AtfchiH. • 

Plaintiffe, which feriied towardes pay- benefit lhaue brought to the adminiHration 

ment of ocher inferiour caufes in that of your Common-wealthy when I fercejued 
Court. your Naualiaffayres to grow weake^c^your 

p Let vs now fpeakeof the Cap- 30 Cittizens (esemptedfrompaying Tribute) 

‘Caf)t4ln€s of taincs of the Gallics, who were known hattingpaid but Itttla mony^ andjuch as had 
die Gallics, by the name of Trierarehi^ not that I at- the meanefi faculties to he (in a manner)op- 

1 who were cal* 
; led Tricrarchi, tribute any great Fame to their dignity; preffedwiththe burthen and thereby your 

Athenians (in their Na- Statepittifully to decline, Then made la 

uall affaircs)did oftentimes repofe efpe- Law, that Cittiz>ens fijould pay according to 
9 

ciail triift in them. Their iuft number is a due taxation, fuch as(in rea/on) was tud~ 
not agreed on by any Authors, becaufe ged conuenienty andfo deliueredpoore men 
according as necefficy required,fo their from thofeiniurieSy which they hadindured 
number incrcafed or diminifhed. Only by former opprefsion. And a little after,hc 
thus much is certainly known,that com- 40 fpcaketh more plainly .Bj' thefir si Confii- his further 

monly twclue men had the main charge iutionofthe 16 • Law yt hey v/edto pay toge-^ 
impofed on them; who, in the time of ther the charges of one Gaily 3 hurdning ther- 
peace, had the gouernment of the Arje- by, very litle(or nothing at all) fuch a4 were 
nalcy where the Ships and Gallics were rich and able, hut much opprefsing poore 
kept in ftorc and reparation. In time of Cittwens. But it is ordained hy my Lawe, 
warrc,they were obedient to thefe Cap- 1 

i that the quality of euery perfon istoherec- 
taines, with other PrcfeiSls or Com- i 

j koned: Whereby it appeared, that fuch as 
Orderobfer- maunders: as the doc yetob- paide the tenth part for the expences of one 
Ued among ferue to this day; for they create one Gaily, might wholly fatis^e the full charges 

Generali of abfoliire power, in Nature 501 of two. Whereupon enjued, that they woulde 
oinFribunes Authority, which holdeth ifodonger be tearmed Trierarcht, but Con- 
only in thofe places where hec condiic- /r/Werr. The Oration ofthis our Au- 
teth the Atmy, but in the Citty he hath thor>is cuen all one with that in the An- 
no rule at all. Thefe Tribunes likewife drotione, where all this adlion is at large 
Were put in ttiift, to make new Shippes declared. Nor is there any diuerfity atal 
and Gallics jwhen the old werepaft vfe,. in that which formerly hath bin related. 
as alfo to goiicrnc them in their proper except that the Pr/Xrt/ty were woont to 

P 1 rcceiiie 
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The Vntanij 
receyueda 
Ctowne of 
Gold,for their 
nauallietuicc 

C'tc.%,atl.cont. 
Ferres, 

Of cleucn me 
calied 'Sema- 
pbilaci and Hi- 
ptreh, as all’o 
of dicir office. 

r ' 

Tlicl?fouoft 
Marihalksin 
France. 

The Night 
Caj’caines in 
Giif'Wjandchc 
Venetian Pro- 
Itinccs. 

The Gate cal¬ 
led 

The words of 
Dcmjibencs. 

to receiuc a Crown of Gold, in reward 
j of theirvprightbehaiiiour in thenanall 
biifineffc, which elfcbybecing oner- 
much negleded, albeit euery fueh per- 
fon were very diligent in all other Offi¬ 
ces) yet this might haiie bin dcfpii'ed, 
and quite ouerthrowne. The Latines 
called them Trierarchi^ according to the 
Greekc word,as Cicere in his third a(51i- 
on agaiuft r^rWjdeliiiereth T eftimony 

j thereof) in this manner i Ofwhkh m&tter 

1 thou henrdflm thefirji action y Charideni- 
us Chio mtnejj’eyhee being thenT rierar- 
chu s 3 and Vc r res departing from Ah a ^ 

&c, 

10, Wcreadini’ij/Af//^^, that there 
were cleauen men called Nomophtiact^ 

and Hiparchi^ to wit; Prefidents . Tenne 

men(faith he Jwere feuerally elected by one 

at a timcy out of each Tribe, which number 

was encreajed by the Chancellourywho made 

the^ eleauer4h man. Their Office was^ to 
ccnuinccluchTheeues as remained in 
prifons^ and other malefadors b9{idc. 
If they could not winne the truth out of 
them, they fent them to other Tribii- 
nalles, where they were gladde to con^ 
fchc their offences, and had their pun- 
nifnments accordingly appointed» 
Whereon they were tearmed ludgcs 
of punnifhmenti as at this day in France 

the Prouoh Marfhailes ate called, who 
fomcvvhat do refcmble thofe men, that 
amongeft theTurkcsarc n^medf’^aino- 
da. They can apprehend ffil manner of 
badpcrfonS)anddeliuei* them into the 
hands oftheirneareft fudges ; but may 
irnpofenopunnifhment vppon them* 
Such were the Wardens dr Capraines 
of the Night, thoroughout all Gallia^ 

and in ther<?»e//4«Prouinccs,and(^as I 
haue heard) among al their peopIc.The 
place where theeleuen fat in iudgment, 
was called Nomophilacien ) vvhiclt place 
had a Doore behind it, tearmed Xureni- 

on^ out ofwhich Doore, offenders w'ere 
ledvnto theirpunnifhmentieucn as in 
the Ficlithe Decumana Gate was vfed, 
whereby they fent forth feditious Sol- 

I diours andcaptiuestobe corrected and 
I chaftifedi 

Dcmof.heneSy maketh mention of 
them, faying 5 A man becingfleddeafter a 

breach ofprijon^ hee wouldgoe vvto a cer^ 

taine Woman ^called Zobia, where former¬ 

ly hee hadde beene allowed Entertainment^ 

who hyding him^ would tarry the firft day^ 
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when the neereFtperfon ffjould come to ferch 

for him^ and make it openly knowne by Pro¬ 

clamation ^th at heefought for a gudtie Of- 

fendottr. By this may be difeerned, that 
the Delict being fodaincly committed, 
they vfed to make as fodainc enqiiirie 
after the Malefactor to apprehend and 
take him. 

Hccreuppon,.S’«/W<ftf doth take good 
note. Nomophilaci, to bee verie 
much different from the firft of that 
name j becaufe they compelled the Jud¬ 
ges to hue according to the Written 
Lawes; and chefedid biubindc , as it 
were, the common people thereunto. 
We will alledge one place more cfDe- 

moft henes in Tmocrates. if any man (fakh 

hee Jwere convicted ofiniurtng his Father^ 

Mother,^ or for not hauing ended his charge 

in war re ^ or for ahyding in any pUce^prohi- 

ted by the laws: the eleuen men hauing cau- 

fed him to he apprehended, bound htm^ and 

committed him to Elicia (heeing the name 

ofa place whereofwe are to (peake no more) 

where he was to be sccufed by whornefoeuer 

would, according to the Law, 

11. Albeit thefe Prefidents might 
well be ranked among the fiuc hundred 
men j out of which number, they were 
vfiially chofen: yetnotwithftanding, 
becaufe I haue followed the more part 
of their iMagiftrates, and they being all 
very honourable, I am the willingcr to 
make perticular mention of them. Out 
offiue hundred men, who were diuided 
into ten Tribes,fifty men were eleded, 
and out ofthofe fifty,ten mcnalfocho- 
fcOjamong whom perticulcrly cofifted 
thcabfoliucfummity of the Common- 
weah But haply fome man may demand 
of me,after what manerhe was to be e- 
ledcdjwhofe Vertues made him moft 
clcare and commendable. I anlwerjthat 
it was very eafily done, as may bee dif- 
cernedby the Vcnctians,who do firft of 
allConftiiutetheEledours, as by lot 
they are called; and afterward, they put 
the names of them called, into an 
and then take them foorth by piiblicke 
fuffrages. When theElcdionis thus 
made, ten men are then chofen forth of 
tlierefidue, by Lot, with fiient fuftc- 
rage, and with Beanes. Thefe matters 
bceingcarried in publiqucappiiraunce, 
no manreceyucth the rewaftlof Ver* 
tue,tillludgcment doothpafle of him 1 
accordingly. Now, oiicofthefetenne 

men 

DifFerenceby 
Siiidiit in che 
Numphilad, 

\ 

Demofihen. m 
Timocrat, 

Often Iren, 
called Prefi- 
dems,chofen 
out of the 500 
men. 

Example of 
the Viriettnns. 
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'‘Sca’ueh men, 
■'chofen out oi 
■•ten,tobe Prc- 
fidents. 

Nine Prefi- 
<lents chofeh 
o ut of nine 
TribeSjwhen 
the Vrifanij 
cald chc Sena: 

'Of the Epl^dti 
by 1 feus &- 
gainlt Elpa^o- 
ras. 

Epiflato was 
an Ouer-fcer 
or Steward in 
any bufineile. 

OldizPoedrOi 

l^cmofljn Oral 

tontXimerat, 

m^n thiis rnadechoife of, feaucn only 
may attaine to the Office of Prefidcnts: 
and fo is the lot call among thefe tenne 
men, with fuch vprighc and due obfer- 
uation, that the three reinainants, can 
finde chemfelues no way offended. And 
1)ecaufe hce that fitteth in the cheefeft 
place ofMagiftracy, was Yfually called 
Prefe6i and prejident; al the reft did par¬ 
ticipate in honor of the fame title.They 
were carefully and eipecially aduerri- 
Tedjthat it was not lavyfull for any man, 
to be twice in this Office, in one & the 
fame y eare. VV hen he fat in his featc of 
Magiftracy, hce had by him the Keyes 
of the Caftle, of the Exchequer, and 
CounfellofthcCommonweale. At 
what time focuer the Pritanij called the 
Senate, they cledcd out of nine T ribes 
nine Prefidents : but out of that Tribe 
c^WediPritanen/a^, whereofhee becing 
then the chiefc, they vfed not to cal any 
other. 

Amoiig thefe nine, they had power 
to choofe the next chiefe fucceflour, to 
whom the triifi; ofpublick benefit (hold 
bee committed. In his hearing caufes, 
there was diligent care hadde, that no¬ 
thing fhould be left behinde,that either 
might inftruiSt the caiife it felfe,or make 
it more clcarc to the ludgc. 

HarpocYAtionfpeaketh the veric fame 
of the EpisUti^ producing the fay ing of 
ifetis againft ElpdgordS.There were(lmh 
he) in Athens^two EpiJlAtt: One in Lstte- 
ry, elecied hy the body of the Pritanij, the 
other by the Poedri; of whofe Office, 
Jlotle maketh declaration in his Politiks 
of the Athenians,'How to fpeakvulgar- 
lyjthat man was called EpiJtatoyjvho was 
authorized admitted to any Negoti- 
ationsjas Hiperides hath very wcl noted. 
Conuert w'ee now our fpecchesfrom 
the EpiJlatij to the Poedri.Thz man cal¬ 
led was as header Duke of the 
Wealc-pollitickc.His Dignity was ve- 
rie fufficient, and the full order thereof 
being comprehended by Dernojihenes^in 
an Oration of his againft I 
thought good to fet downc the wordcs 
of the Law by him induceth, which bc- 
ginnethiii this manner. The eleuenth day 
of the ^rSi Monet h^ after that the Crier or 
Proctaimer had made it openly knoxene^ the 
people weUt voith ftjfrages to approoue the 
Law, Theformoji part of them that [Jmdde 
deliuer their liking, were they who had bin 
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prefent i when the faide Law had formerly 
bin allowed by the Comfell^ and by the Se¬ 
nate, The fecond^were fneh as thoght meet 
tofpeake againjl it. Thefe men ^according as 
the Law was balloted^ gaue ft alignment, 
And if it hapned, thdt any tooke exceptions 
againji this Lawy which formerly "had past 
approbation •^thePritanij^who then were in 
Office.^ were the laH day of ballon ation with 
the Senate about the matter^ and the Poedri 
aljo might fudge in the fame cafe. After- 
war dy hey fat downe according to their dig¬ 
nity theythat defer udpriority for Re¬ 
ligion ; fecondly, they of the NomOteti, 
Thentheyconfultedi from whence the Mo¬ 
nksfbould be colieHed^ that was to bee deli- 
ueredto the H omoteti for their better at-^ 
tendance on the Common-wedes affayres, 
Thefe N omoteti of their Order^ that 
worefworne in Elicia. Thenfrom Elieia, 
f the Pritanij held not the Send according 
fo the Lawepfeferibed , and if the Poedr j 
governed not according to reapn and equi- 
tie: eath one of the Pritanij fsould bepunnk 
(bedin a thoufand Drammaes, which they 
cmfecratedto the Exchequer of Pallas 
the poedr) fhouldgiuefoure hunderedalfo 
to the fame Goddeffe^ and the accujer of the 
preferredtothe Office of the T eCmotlThen 
he lookesffany of the Magiflracy are indeb¬ 
ted to the publick eflatC'^and the T cfiTiotcti 
conuincing them thereof doforthwith com¬ 
mit them toprijon. If they refu fe to doa 
they are fubieft to open note of rnfamie^ and 
excluded out of the company of the Ar iopa- 
giti,^/ contemners of the Lawes Couerne- 
ment. Before the Senate affemhle together, 
to render their fuffrages , hee that willpro* 
pound any Law, writes it at the place of the 
Eponimj ,to the endyhat according to their 
number, the people may haue time from the 
Nomoteti, to make firfi due examination 
thereof And he that defireth to introduce a 
new Lawnot onceonely, but euerydayhee 
brings it to the Eponimi, 'vntillfuch time 
as the Senatefhallbe affembled. The Epo¬ 
nimi,the whole number of the Athe¬ 
nians, doe make eleBion offiue rmn, who 
haue the charge only to defend and maintain 
the Lawes, Hitherto weehauefpoken 
fufficiently of the Lawes. Then follo- 
weth the forme of theit Oath, difeour- 
fed by the fame Author after this man¬ 
ner : 

J will deliuer mine opinion, according to 
the Lawes of the Aihtnuti people, and the 
fiue hundred men ofthe Senate, By anyft- 

uonr. 

Puniiliincm 
inflidedon 
the 
Voedri. 

Thepct^lei 
prmiledgefor 
exumining 
the Lawes, 

The forme & 
order of their 
Oath. 
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Agalutl'Plu- 
rality of Offi¬ 
ces mone 
yearc. 

The Goddes 
they I'worebj 
and feueritie 
of the Oath. 

Ofthc Comitij 
Subdiali^^n al 
fembly as in 
Parliament. 

LyJj,u an ex¬ 
cellent Ora¬ 
tor of Athens. 
Demofidn Orat. 
eont.Timcrat. 

uoHrjOr helpsin?ne^ Tyratintt ^ orths Go- utude of Judges calledy that there doyeeld a 
nernemsnt of a. few,(hxll neuer he admitted reajbnofthetr Office. Others would haue 
in the Common-wealth. Neuer will/ take the place to bee called Dw, that is; bc' 
part with him , that hath (ormpted the neath the airejbccaufe the Gret/.mx tear- 
people ofAthens, or that fhall intend it ^or meth the heauens Dion, Pollucius is of 
pra6lt(e to compafj'e it. Neuer will I per-‘ the lame opinion,and faith^ llwawasan 
mit^ that any New Tables fyallbe made^or afiembly offlie hundered ludges 'y twOy if a 
any dtuifion of them already tn credit j or dt- thoufand three ^ if a thoufandfiue hundred. \ 
uifton ofthc Atticke Fitldes^ or of the hou- They vfed two kinds ofBallots in their 
/es^ I will neuer reclaime any hanijhedman^ 10 voices orfuffrages, one whol & found, 
or him that is confined. I willgraunt^ that the other bored and empty . By thefe, 
hee (hall bee espuljed the Cittie^ who [hall they abrolucd and condemned, affirmed 
dittie to vje theje Lawes^ decreed in the Se- and gainfayed.They had a vclTel like vn- theit iuft'ra- 

nat^ and confirmed by the people of h t h c ns.' to a Tunnel,whereby their fuffrage pal' §es. 

/ will neuer permit nor Juffer, that inittrie fed thorow two pipes; one of Wood, 
fhall bee deene vnto any man. Iwillneuer & the other ofBrafle, with which they 
conJiituteany MigiUrate^ to the endythat approuedandreprooued, according as 
fuch a ottCy who hath not rendred an account we fliall declare more amply, as time & 
of his pafied Magiliracie, may enter vppon pi ace requircth. The in cerpretatio heer- 
feme other Magifieriall office, eyther ouer 20 of, in the Oration againft Timoerates, is coUXonocrat, 
men yor ofjuch as by the Beanes oftheVoc- very diners, becaufc it is there raide,chat 
dri {all which were great dignities) are not infted offtonc vefrcls,thcy vied Beanes 
lawfully eleBed.N either will I permit ythat both white and blacke, for a kind ofdif- 
any man {in one and thefame yeare) fhaU be ference, as if one of the ftone-veirdics 
twice chofen Magi Hr ate ^ dr bold two Magi- were empty, and the other full; where- 
fieridl offices in one year, f will not receme upon, this kind ofdcding Magiftrates 
any Bribes or rewardes^ nor fuffer that ante was rearmed, By the Beane. It is alfo fayd 
other fhall do thefame. I dm thirtie y cares afterward, that Pythagoras commanded The opinion 

aged. / will he are the accufer and the accu- abftinenceftom Pe'ale and Beanes, not 
fedywithoataffeHiony and {Withoutdiffe- 50 in regard that they were Windic, and 
rence ofperfion) will pronounce condemnati- all things oflikeNature i but rather, to 
ony knowing{without excufefihatthe par- fignifyc thereby, that hcc which will 
tte hath Jo dejerued. I will fweare by louc. liue quietly. Without Ambi ion , and 

Neptune, Ceres, who fhall rat- not beeoppofed to the Baffulinges of 
nate both mCy my Familyand my Childreny Fortune, Ihoulde not trouble himfdfc 
if I do not fttfily obferue all the fore-recited with Magiftracy, nor feeke after Digni* 
cUufes. Demoflhenes recordethi ties, which arc as (lippcry, as Beans are 
Hailing now fpoken (iifficiently of the Windy; 

ten men,and their Officcjlec vs fay fom- 1 13 One of the Tribes, were cal- Of ^eflSrcs, 
what of the Sufferages of the Comitij 46 led Apodeclsty tliat is; ^yicsloresyoc trea- calkd Apodcc- 

Sttbdtali. furerSjfo many as made vp the number or Gatherers 

12. lliaia and lliafiy were in Athens oftenne. Thefewere, fuch , of Rcmsi&ci 

the greaceft Tribunals, as FJarpocratien as now adayes wee tcarrae Colledors, 
faieth, and there the publicke ludges or Gatherers of Rents and Cuftomes. 
handled the caufcsboib ofthe one fide The Grecians and the Latincs did com- 
and other. They conhftcd of a thou- monlycall them^V^wZ/fx, as wcc»vul- 
fand,or a thoufandfiue hundred Citti- garly entitle our Colledours of Stibfi- 
zens, the very befl: men in all the Gitry* dies, or fuch like. The charge of thefe 
Fine hundred vfed to be in one place, a Apodedla ftrcarched thus farre . Ha- 
thoLifand in two iudgement places, and 50 uing receyued Letters from the State, 
15 00. in three. lliafeHe was the name (as like Elcdion is made amongftthc 
ofthc place,8C Jliafiwas the whole con- French, when they will Colled anie 

Cotfipi^rilon 
by tire French 

gregation in iudgment.Z,:^/^/vfed both fuins of Money of the Prouinccs,for 
thefe vocables to one fignification.Thc fome important bufinefl's of the kings) 

. interpretation (in the Oration againft they bound fuch as wer indebted to the 
• Timocratssfis in this manner: lliaia is the Common-weal,that they fhould make - 

place oj the great Senateyund fo are the mul- paiment according to like part of their 
/ L facul-. 
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faculties. All the while as thefe monies agreeth with the fame Author,adding: 
were receining, the Amigrapher was flil That theywere different from the Eut 'inty 
prefent, to wit ^ the Comptroller, who who were to heart other kinds of account es. 

^Jitrgraiih.wm ('naming the fummes; did fee all downe The Eutini didfit with the Nine men^ or Nine men 

cnct-oncrol- 
Icr or keeper in a loirrnall or Day booke, and at the Tljne Princesy making feizure of al fuch 

termed Pnn- 
ces. 

of-Accoulics. fcceipt, wrote downe each mans pay- benefits,as the Cornmon-Weakhhad 
ment, whereof heereafter we rtial fpcak bin defrauded of, after the finifhing of 
more at large. The taxations which o- their Magiftracy. There were in Athens 

'T!. A 
thers (inreafoiDweret6pay,were ga- {hiih.Polludus)two Logfis; one, that delt 

j JLiW 
ons of die Lo- tliered by the Logifis, and what remay- 10 in the fifayres of the Senate '^t he other ^ that Two kinds of 

gP- ned behind to the Quejlom^ came after- was out of the Senate : And yet they both Lbgifts in A- 
rticns. 

ward to the Logics. The account being were elelled by the Senate^ to the end^ that 
call oner, and lorn remnants remaining they fi)ould ouer-fee the whole adminfirati- 

• as vnpaideby any man ; fodaine order ofthelVeale-publicke . lamperlwaded. 
was taken, that lb foone as heewas a>. that inftedoftwo, Polludus vnderftood 

Againft brab- ble, the remainder ftiould be paid. But, two fortes of ; in regard that b- 
^erSjand con- ific fo chanced (as ohentimes in like ca- ther Authors haue Wlittcn, that there 
tenuous per- 

ions in pay- fes itfals out) that any brabling or flrife were many of them. Audit is not pof- 
nients, enlued on thefe Coilediens: thequar- fible, that they fliould be but two one- An bbieftion 

relier was forthwith broght before the 20 ly,bccaurcthey were not able to hearc 
againft Follu- 
cm. 

Magiftrates,called the nine men,& pro- fo many caufes: we may conceiue then, 
mifing there to pay their iudgemcnc, he that he, {peaking only of two, inferred 
Ihold be fvvorn faithfully to do it. Hecr- thereby the two Prefidentsof thatpo- 
in Hood the difference of the Apode^x^ wer. 
from other Officers, they onely had po- This Office is in Fraiince in great re- How this Of- 

wer to rcceiiie,butnotto compell any fpeift, and belongeth to the bufinefle of 
face IS rclpcc- 

tedifa France. 
man thereto. This name or Title was the Exchequer; and that whereof wee 

- Lifi.mund.Ari. much commended,as appearcth in the fpeake in this placets in Paris called the 
Booke of Arijlotlss VVorld. According Chamber ofaccounts. Whereuppon, 
tothcl'e, the Slpffloresoi theHxche- 30 they who hold the chiefeft dignicie, arc 

: quer were ordained; the Captaines for rearmed Prefidents ; they of thefecond 
The luble- the Wars ; the Comptrollers for him- degree, arc called Aiiditours i and they 
iqucnt Order 
ot Ollicets ting. Then followed, theReccyuers of ofthethirde, areftiledClearkesof the 
following gr.it’rs, and fuchas were like Lomhirdes^ Accounts, 

; thcle. for fiipply of others nccefiities.The La- Thefe Logfis receiiied the Bookes 
tiMesicdsmtdih^mSufceptores.^ that is; deliiicrd them by the ApodeSfa^Gic ^e-1 t he office bf 

Receiuers.lihQ,likeBudemaffirmeth, ta- fores, which they read in prefence of tliens. 

Brokers csf re- king it from the Law-makers. But 1 im- the Auditours, and of the Arithmetici- 
etiucrsofilJ magine, ih^x.h'j Recciuers^ they meant ans, Tficy not only kept account of the 
gotten goods. and vndetftpod, fuch as entertained 40 Monies, but likewife of all other mat- 

T heeiics,andbad perfons, who often- rers, that appertained vnto the Kinges 
times were bound to pay (in the Kings Reuennue, fettfiig all downe ( accor- ' 

name) to the Exchequer, matters of ding to the yeares muItiplication)in or- 
greater moment or fnm,then any other dinary Bookes, where they might bee 
bcfidc; and yet rtowaytoheipe or re- fooneftfound, and Faith madeofthc 
liciic the King, nor the publick benefit, payment, to aiioyd allftrife or diffenti- 
but to monc and increaie terrour in the on jtvhen the Monies publicke came to 
people, vndcr the Kings name. the receipt, or any other ocafion what- j 

14. T4? Logifis (^fai th Harpocrathn) loctier. In Venice^ there are three men j The order a- 

Of the Ld- were ten eleSiedout ofthe Tribes, to 50 appointed to thefe accounts : and the mong the Ve- 

gilts, to wit, 
iviallers of the whoniy all fuchas had ended their Office of Turkes likewife haue fuchaMagiftrate. Turkes. 

accounts and Magfi racy {within thirty dayes of their au' They haue ,Prefe(5t or Go- 
reckonings. thorities expiration) were to render anac- uernour of the expenccs, who (with 

count cfalljuch occafionsy &s they had then foure other men) doth heare all the bit- 
admintsiratton of in their charge. The Gre- finefle belonging to the Treafury , It 

Arlfi.inVolk. 
dans named them Logifli, and Logizifie. fhailnoc varry much fr6m our prefent 

AtlnH, Arfiotle^ in his Politicks ^the Athenians^ purpofc, to relate a little more of the 
J Logfis 
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EfchinJnOratj 
(or!t,Dcn!o[l.& 
Stcjiphun, 

Thcf::crcd 
Senate of the 
AriopagiU, 

Afurttierin- 
terecc againft 
'Demorjihems. 

A good wifh, 
butneuerto 
be expefted. 

Logifies O'^cc^ as it is fecdownc in the 
Oration of againft Bemojlhencs 
and Stefiph&n. 

Firji.ofall (faith hee) the Law com- 
msn^ed^ that the moHJAcred SifJute of the 
Anopaq^i[;x^fhouldbe written by the L.o~ 
gifts j andthit they fhould not be exempted 
from yeelding zrppe their Accountes vnto 
them. And there you defire ( Q Atheni¬ 
ans) According to that written by your eom- 
mandy that the LogiHs fhould bee Patrones 
of the venerable senate. 

Nextj your will and pleajare is^ that the 
fiue handered men (ha/lrender them an ac, 
count oftheir Magi shade: and fo diHrush 
full ivas the State of them , that hadde not 
rendered an account of their bufmeffct that 

fuddainely It mufl bee done . Nor might 
any fuch Offender, depart the Land^ vntill 
the Goodes to him belongingy were fubicc^ 
ted to their power. Nay more^ none might 
confecrate any thing whatfoeuer vnto the 
Goddes^or bee manumijed, Inbriefe, they 

■might not haste any right or power of their 
tnvne faculttcs^ for want of rendering their 
accountes y but fillfhould Hand in further 
Obligation to the Commonwealth. .'v . 

But fame one may Obiect 5 He that hath 
fpent nothing for publique good, mr re^ 
deemed any man ^ was hec Ukewije tor^r^^ 
der a re^'on for his defailiancc \ Ianfwtre ^ 
no man could bee exempted^ from yeilding 
vppe an account vnto the Citty^for matters 
ofomtfsiaWyaswellasofcommifston, A lit¬ 
tle after he addeth,T^^'« oughtef{0 De* 
mofthenes)//? Jitffered the Common 
ProcUimer-or Crier of the Legisies > accor- 
ding to the cujlome of the Countrey ^ to call 
for any that could acetife the partie : Such 
are the Words of Efehtnes: vndoubted- 
ly, if this Law were in force among, vs, 
it would rcueale the Thefts of Collec¬ 
tors, the fraud of Magiftrates, thcDe- 
cciptsof Rent-Gathcrers, the corrujf- 
lion among fudges, their priuatc Fa- 
uours, andpublicke Opprefsions ^ if 
admittance might bee graunted of all 
jeftimonies, punnifliingfirft falfe wit- 
neftes with thcloftc of their hcades. 
How many/thinke you) are by fuch in- 
direcl meancs, eiicn tome in pecccs, 
fpoylcd, and mccrely robbed of their 
Goodes, that dare not make anie pub- 
liquc ipeech thereof, but bite in their 
Oppreflion with forrowfull and gree¬ 
ned harts, that no fuch place of luftice 
is permitted nor allowed, where they 
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mightfrccly accufcfo many mifchkfcs 
andininries ? 

15 Thofemen^ whom the Grd’f/'- 
ans tearmed Antigraphi^ the Latines cal¬ 
led Thefe were next in degree 
to them, ofwhomwee haiie formerly 
difeourfed, and Wtore downe the rec¬ 
konings and Diuifions in a lournall; as 
Men amongeft vs in publicke mannage-, 
ments vfetodoojerpccially in matters 
ofmoney., • 

Mfehiues faith 5 At the firfll.O Athc- , 
nians) Antigrapharians wereelcHed 
by fufrages, orvoyces, and hee ^ ateuerie j 

meeting of the Vsdcxi\\]y (Jjculde declare to 
the people what accounts were entredv 

5uidasfaith Andgrapher 
was in the Senate^ another in thepublick ad' j 

minif ration ; whichapcarcthtobecrc- ' 
dible, by fuch vfeof the like, as (now a- 
daiesyismadeamongftvs. Becaufe, in j 
eucry Court was a NotarieorRegiftcr, 
that Wrote downe all thofe thinges 
which the fudges had pronounced. 
There was alfp another, who was C«- 
Hos of the Common Expences and Re¬ 
ceipts. But I cannot (faith Suidas) affrm^ 
that there were three Notaries, as among 
the Romaincs, tearmed them Secreta¬ 
ries ^ that wrote the aHionsofthe Senat^and 
preferued them. 

The Grecians y would bane cneric 
Tribe to hauc one^w'hich fhould be ve- 
'ry likely, for clfe, howe was it polfiblc, 
that flicli a burthen of the Common¬ 
wealth,arifing from the peoples often 
feditions, fnold be comported by three 
{SecretariesonelygConfidering.,that the 
Ibdges were fo many, and fo many fc- 
iicrall Orders or degrees of them ? Mf- 

chiens-adAzih'y That the Notaries wrote 
downe their Names in a lournally that had 
not formerly rendered an account {junto tho 
State) of the trujl repofed w theruy which 
likewifeis Concordant to our inftant 
Obferuation, iii fuch as holde high and 
eminent places. i h 

i6 Many write, that there were 
ten nreir, appointed as Tribunes of the 
common pcoplcjor heads of the tribes, 
who (as /’^'//«d;is^,aifirmcth)l ticcceded in 
the place of ihc Naeraroni, and were in 
eucry tribe tweltie parts,and were each 
man called NacrariuSy towheme like* 
wife thefe Demarchi were appouucd . 
The Nacrarij vvere.obligcdto yeVidc 
an Account to the Commdn-wcalc, 

L 2 of 

iir 

CufloJiit called 
by the Greci¬ 
ans Anti'^/aphi 

Ep}x'7i.m Oral. 

cqM. Demop. 

-i£ 
The ivordi bf 
Suiilu.' 

Notaries a- 
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A furclier ad¬ 
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ch iks. 

dtthe.!5Z‘'''' 
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Ru¬ 
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TheOffi'ccoi oftheir expcnc^s inchc time df warre. they had redeerhed many . Thefums 
for tvVo Horfles, and one Shippe, Of of Mony numbred by thefe Men; were 
thefe NAcrafij there w^re an hundcred dcliucredin account to the 
and twenty, as many Demarchi^ss mz- dealt inthe affayres of the inferior Ma- The charge of 

The F.phttnf or 
ny Shippes,and ofhorfes two hundred giflrarcs, and difpofed of all their Re- Creofii. 
and forty, when the warre fo required, ceipts, befidethe conftituted penfiems 
bcfide fuchas wer maintained from the of the publiqueChambcr.Thcy had the 
publick Treafury. Thty had care for all charge of all Ambaffages, euen to their 
ilich things as appertained to the nauy, concTufion . A Notary vfed to attend 
whereby they were much moleftuous to on them, who fhould acquaint them 
CO poorc people, inregard, that they with the peoples names,and leauy dicir 
payed ratably for bufiHellc of the h'icld. Tributes according to their poyver * 
fbrHoufcs,forMarchandizc$, and for And when any difturbaiincc happened 
the Arts they profeffed: and if they de- among them, for any penalties impo- 

* nied or refufed to pay, they might a- fed; they would lead the Offenders to 
merce them to the very vtcermoft of the Tribunall of the fupdriour ludgcs; 

fhcCdiicai- the Debt. Now,bccaufethe Demdrchi and likewife fuch as had not wherwith. 
ons ofthcDi?” 
ifimhi. (with leffc offence to the people)might all to pay, according as ijbcrmes maketh 

makeColleftion of them,«they would mention in his Tra^ex,itttion, to wardes 
Write of the Prouinccs, and of the At- ao the end. The Scriuener or Notary thus ifocrat.mTTA- 

! ticke Fieldcs, how many ofthem were attending them, kept account of the feKp. 
1 barren, and how many fruitfull 5 how Come, which vvas contributed by cue- 

much each one poffcfled, and then ga- ry one, bccaufe it was beftowed in the 
\ thered, according to the benefit and vfc publick Granary. They that had the di- An. - • <• Thcleeoftdj of his Trade. After they had thus com- ffributionof this Come, wcnecalled. 

The name or 
the Officers 

Dcmarchj. manded their M onics,the fccond office Silometre', they that kept it in ft0re,5/>^- forUraine. 
of the Demarchii was, to fet downe in a and ihc place where it was kept. 
Iotirnall,all fuch yong people,to whom BafephiUebio, They that had care to fee 
(in regard of their y Cares) it was lawful itcOnuayedthoroughout all theCit- 
to allow fucceffion and Inheritauncc, 30 ty, Sitoni. or, MmHcts of the Sufie^ 
which did redound to great commodi- itAftce* 

ty. if at any time there grew any quefti- The Venetians, do0 make efpeci- eSrJer ohreir- 
on about the age of any one(whieh on* all vfc of filch Magiflratcs; for there arc ued among 
ly fell into the Magiftrates guift j and to fome, that take the charge Of bring- the Venetiacs 

his allowance) prefcntly they ranne to ingCornc from all partes; andthofc their Cofnt, 
the Iournall,wherein the birth of cucry men; are called moft commonly by the 
one was Writcen , and fo cleared all people, Puruayers, or Pr-ouiders of 
doubting . Another benefit likewife Graine. They haue power and Au- 
thereby infiicd, to wit j the continual! thority to fee it fafcly kept, and to di- 
fit Elcdion of yong men for the warsr 40 ftributc it to two Magiflratcs appoin- 

17 Th ere w ere ttnE^htini 0 r Cre~ ted for Meale, who doth caufc it to be 
Qn^efiorcs oir redeemers of debts, iudiciall Hca- fold in t\Vo places ; Namely, at Saint 
Goucrnours 
nllrH f.i)'ntmi\ rers of fuch caufes, & Maifters of com- MarkeSy and at the Rialta, called the 

pofitionsjto whomjbecaufc others wef Store-Houfcs,at much better rate then 
conftrained to y cild a reafon of all fuch ihe Marcharits will affoord.This is thus 
Occurrences, &c the parties to fet down done, Icaft the Gouetoufnefle of many 
euery thing vnder their owne hands,wci fhould prey vppon the poorc, and thfe 
cannot more aptly tcarme them, then Common-Wealth, andfo to murder 
QUteJieres oi Accounts vnder Hand- men by Famifhment. Which thing, is 

■f iieii’ cleSio writing. Thefe bcitigcledied by nine lo familiar and frequent in thefe our oftentimes Was by nine 
principal nicn principall men, cuen in the greatefl ca- Dayes, that many times, for the thirft fpoild by gree 

iamityand bulinetfe of the Gountrey; ofGold, and couctirig after a greater oineiie. 

they increafed diners Guftomes, Toll- price for Cornet wc may fee it rotten 
Gatherings, and Fines to the pcople,& and fpoyld, and fo much call away, or 
redeemed many debts; by means wher- powred downe the Riucr, as might 
of, they were called Creolii\noi bccaufe haiic fed an hundred thoufand Men * 
they fhould redecme,buc in regard that Thus by the endcuor ofthefe two men. 

.... r , ■ - ■- - 
they 
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in Jaw. 

Of the Lj/ttr- 

chki, Fciipoli, 
and Ephibic^m 
their icueraJl 
degfees. 

they haue ftill abundance of graine, nor 
arc the yenetisn^ earelcfle of thefe Offi¬ 
cers j albeit they are hemd in with the 
Sea: when the Tttrkes^tc as prouidenc 
euery way, although it be falfcly giuen 
vs to vnderiland, that they are vnskilful 
in fuch matters ofMagiftracy . They 
haiic their and Goiiernors ofCit- 
tics, whom they tearmei’^r Farw, that 
is j the Cities Ruler.*his cfpeciaUcharge 
is, that the people haue alwaies aboiin- 
dance ofBarley, and of other Come, at 
rcafonable rate . In the Army alfo, the 
Jrpac Enim takes care, that there bcc 
good proiiifion of Barley for the Hor- 
fes. 

The RomaimwQic. fo careful of their 
Come affayres , and Husbandrie for 
Graine., that they brought it from the 
Riuer Nilm at publicke chat gc, and by 
that mcanes conueyed luch abundance 
ofGrainc into ^lexundrU^xh^x. at length 
they brought it in likcplentieto Rome ^ 

maintaining flill the Riuer at incredi¬ 
ble expcnces. Morcoaer, they made 
a Law, that if any one brake thebankes 
of iV7/w,or any other bankes of fuch ri- 
uers as they vfedjhc was punifhed very 
capitally .The Fields oiBixbanttum in Af- 

frit a ^ Campania^ SictitAi and all other pla¬ 
ces whatfoeuer^thatyelided any plenty 
of Come, was fo highly by them refpe- 
cted, that they honoured all fuch parts 
with the name of Prouinccs. Recurne 
we now to the Sitori^wX^o little differed 
from thofe notaries or Scriuencrsjthat 
I mentioned with the Sitoni, who were 
cearmed Logographt, or Writers of the 
accounts, becaufc they feruedinplace 
o^ihtEpigraphei, 

i'^. Hauingfaidc fomc-what of 
young men in the Office of the Demar- 

c^r,whofenames werercgillred in the 
lournall, we will heerc proceed rhercin 
a little further. Before they could haue 
any power in Hercditarie occafionSjfor 
thcfpaceof twoyearcs together, they 
muftvifite allthenccre Neighbouring 
Regionsj as fccking to Icarnc the exer- 
cife of Acmes . And then, from the 
cigluecnth yeare of their age (at which 
time they departed from the Ephtbie) to 
the twentith j they were cearmed Feti^ 

peli^ that is, Circuiters, or VVanderers^ 
and Ephebte by their age,to wit5 youth: 
hood, and Ephodt^ by the voyages they 
had gone. 
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They were likcwife called, ChorasE- 

pifeopij that is; Inquifitours ofthc Regi¬ 
ons,not bccaufe they were in any fuch 
MagiftcriallOffice,butinregarde that 
thcy(fceking after firange occurrences) 
were skilfull in all places andwayesof 
the Regions. 

Two yearcs being paft, as in reward 
oftheir trauaile, they had the Title be- 
ftowed on them of LijlirchiftccM^z the 
Grecians laid, Ofin ech tu ligin^t^i to the 
inheritance. 1 be power ofinheritance 
being graunted them, they tooke then 
this forme of Oath : Iveillrieuer become 

ajhAms to Arwes. I mil ne»er for Jake that 

Captaine^ tovvhome I(Joall bee appointed 

in Sendee. For the honour of my Com- 

trey^ I 'vvilifightfingle^ or agamH manie. 

Ivvtllmtier doe any dammage kjnto my 

COHntrey. Iwillfayle to any Cenntrey or 

Region^ whereto jfinll bee appointed . I 

‘vvtllcondijcendvnto the Equttte of the e- 
ternall ludgcs . 1 will bee obedient to the 

Sacraments alreadie receyued. Jfany man 

fhalldijobey the Lawes, orfieeke to Deface 

them jlvM hinder him Jo muthcrA lieth in 

me to do. Alone ^ or agamfi many, I will be a 

reuenger of wrongs. Jwill alwaies honour 
the wife Gouernonrs ofmy Country. 

Six men were thus named, and to 
them, power was giuen (at all rimes, 
when the Great Counfell Afiembicd) 
to Elcdt thirty other men, as Co-adiu- 
tours, all which j with a Thrcd, dipt in 
Vermillion Colour, marked all fuch as 
were negligent in hearing the Lawes, 
or in comming vnto the Senate , and 
they were then feucrely punnifhed. 
Whtreuppon, there grew aProuerbe 
on fuch as were in Office, more for fear 
ofpuonilTmenr,thcn lone to vertuCjro 
y/^M^Beware the haltey dipt in red. A gene* 
ration offuch men , is almoft in euery 
Cdctyjwiio wiUneucr vndergo any Of- 
ficCjCKccpt the lawes do compell them. 

ip There were nine principall Men, 
renowned in Athens,who could nor.bc 
elcdlcdinto that Office,ifthey hadnot 
firfi taken an Oath, that (both by father 
and Mother) they were» Athenians be¬ 
gotten andbornCi and well knowne to 
befojby his Father, Grand-father, and 
great great Graiind-fathcr. They were 
likcwife demaunded, if they were Indi¬ 

gent, or hadderiued their originall from 
any other people: as the Venetians do 
obferue the like Cgurfe ^ to knowe 
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the Natuie Children of Noblemen, In 
matter of Religion, they were qiicftio- 
nedjifGod louewct^ to them pcnctralc 
and tutelary, and Apollo Foun¬ 
der. Inthecourfeof their lite fpciit al¬ 
ready, they were demanded, if they had 
bin beneficiall to their Parents-; if they 
had vndertaken Armes for their Coun¬ 
trey, and for the Altar ; if they had at- 
chicued honour in their Countrey de- 
ferucdly: All which being approdiied,- 
they were then admitted, but oihcrwife 
they might not. All thefe Queftions 
were asked them by the AriopAgiti j and 
in the Porch of the Kings Pallace, This 
Oath being firfl: taken , thenthisoth^ 
followed. Thst perpetually they jhotdd bee 
obedienttotheLawes: That4 manjhoulde 
neuer recytieH any Statue of Golde, for the 
moU beneficiall feruice bee couldperfonrwe 
to his Countrey or Common-weale . That 
heefhouldnotpurfue the extreamity of Itf- 
Bice, for any extraordinary benefit to bim^ 

\felfe. 
Hailing promifed by Oath all thefe 

things, hee was brought from the Se¬ 
nate, into the aftrongTower 
belonging to the where hee 
made frelh replication of all the for¬ 
mer promifes. There is no great dilTi- 
militudeheerein, from him that is elec¬ 
ted Captaine for theNauie,belonging 
to the Senate oifenice, who vulgarly is 
calledaProuidcrorPurueyer . Heere 
onely is the difference , that this man 
is thus appointed, and hath care of all 
the Nauall Affayres, as alfo of Come: 
And the other, vfeth to adminifter the 
power of the Lawe. When they are 
thus brought vnto the ftrong Forte or 
Tower,althoiightheybcall cleiftedy^r- 
chonti 5 yet fixe of the m are termed Tef- 
moteti: One, Archon Eponmo j a fecond, 
King; and thethirde, Captaine of the 
Sou\dioms polimarcho, of whome, we 
fhall heereafeer fpeakc more perticu- 
lerly. 

20 TheVez^so^Bacchus, Apollo, 

and Diana, were Celebrated by the E- 
ponimo. Hee heard the Differences bc- 
tweene Wife and {Husband, Kindered 
andKindered, and appointed punnilTi- 
ment forfuch, as did iniuric each othet 
by pddes,orcxceireofaduantage. He 
had care of Orphanes , for whom hec 
madcchoyfc of good andhoneft per- 
fons, to be as their Tutors, and to yeild 
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a reafon of the Legittimate, from fuch 
as were made heyres by inftitution. The 
Grecians vfed to tearme fuch mtn,chiron 
Epitopfthdit is; Defenders ofwiddows; 
but in faying Traorphanon Epitropus, it 
hgnificth T utors of Orphans,after they 
had regarded fuch Widdowes,as were 
left great with Childe at the Death of 
their Husbands , Their charge was, 
to bee rcfpe(Sl:iue of the pofihumi, Chil¬ 
dren borne after their Fathers deceafe, 
and that the Widdowes which were fo 
deliuered, ftiould bee cancelled out of 
the lournall, and their Child-birth cx- 
cufed. 

21 plinie interprets him to bee a 
King, and chiefs Sacriheer; Whereby 
we may affirme, that the Romaines not 
only imitated the Greciansin their laws; 
but alfo deriued theit forme ofgouern- 
ment fin Common-weale affairs) from 
them. And as this King vfed, as it were, 
to adminifter allfacred thinges; fo was 
this name of King thechiefeft and moft 

. eminent inAuthority. The firft dignity 
of his office, wasjto haue efpcciall care, 
that the Sacrifices fhould be offered to 

,Bacchus and C^r«,according to accufto- 
medvfc, with the Curatori of thepa- 
ftimes. In all their fports and delightes, 
the Athenians vfed to haue their Audi¬ 
tors, who not only (as 1 haue formerly 
noted)were Prefidents ofthofe fportes 
and feaft s: but likewife out of their own 
properties, of mecre liberality, and ac¬ 
cording to their faculties, would fhape 
their cxpcnccs, onely in regard of that 
name, to be chiefe in fuch occafions, & 
propofed the rewardes, partly of their 
own bounty, and partly of the publick. 
Co.ncerningthe charge of thefe Audi¬ 
tors, or Coragi, as the Grecians filled the, 
and the priuiledges belonging to them. 
D^w^/^fmdifeourfeth at large in one 
of his Orations, where, ifanybeedefi- 
rous ofmore ample fatisfa61;ion,he may 
be fully refolued. For thofe men apoin- 
ted the Feafts,inwhat manerthey fbold 
bedoone, and on what charges-they 
fhould confift. 

Three Feafts were obferiied among 
the Athenians, wherein vfe was made 
ofLampes and Fires, (viz:) to Miner- 
ua,10 Vulcane, and to Prometheus. Sui‘ 

fay eth, that iBrus left in his Wri¬ 
tings yThatthe Athenians at makingthe 
Feafi ofVulcan, did then imagine Eampes 

to 
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to be very conuenient. In memory of 
which noLiell inuention, they would 
ncuer after facriticc their paftimes to 
r»/c^»,withoiu the vfc of many Lamps. 
Moreouer ^ becaufe it added a great 
grace to the moft prudent iniienirelTe 
of Arts, and xo Promethem^{\x^ 
Fautor andDeuiferof driuers Arres a- 
mong Men; Lampes were efpcciallie 
commaunded to be vfed in their Fcafts, 
and that their Succeffours fhould fol¬ 
low their ordination , The Sacrifices 
being ended, they iudged fuch differen¬ 
ces as happened among the Wraftlers 
and others Sporters. Afterwards, they 
brought in their criminall caufes before 
the Ariopagiticall Senate, and thcOf- 
fendour before the Tribunal, laying by 
his Crowne atchieued in the games, he 
fate down with the hrio^ngitA, and was 
the firft to bee fentenced, according 10 
the fault committed. Then, they heard 
the caufes of Ani maters and Imbold- 
ners, according as harms had happened 
on the common wayesj iniurics done I 
to Houfes,and fuch like tranfgrcflions, 
and fentence was deliuered as occafion 
required. 

22 The third of thefe Princes, was 
^tpoltmarcho, which Title was decla¬ 
red by his Office, and whereto hee was 
by duty obliged. Hewas Prefident at 
all thinges facred to DhnXy and Mats the 
God of Warre*. Next to this, xhePoli- 
marche^ had charge of all the Combates 
fought in Lifts, and for the Countrey. 
There was then a moft excellent cii- 
ftomeobferued in Athensj that all fuch 
as dyed in Warre for their Countries 
caufc, their Names being enrouled in a 
Day-Book or lournall w ere often¬ 
times celebrated with publique Feafts, 
and then their names were openly reci- 
ted,as alfo their adions performed with 
glory and perpetuall honour, When 
young Men fought combats, that man¬ 
ner of fight was teatmed Epiuph/con-, 
that is, belonging to a Graue or Sepul¬ 
cher: whereto thofe young fpirits went 
with enflamed affedions,preferring the 
Weale-publique,before their priuatc 
Welfare. 

Moreouer, the Polsmarcho tookc ac¬ 
count of fuchverfes and Canzones, as 
were made in commendation of the 
dead, and the affured truth of them: 
Then did he giue them to young Men, 
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and they fhouldfing them at their pub- 
liqiiepaftimcs. They alwaies prefented 
to the Ariopagiticall SenatCjfuch asin 
War had gon out of order,or (for fcarc 
ofpcrrill) fled away, and there required 
condemnation againft them. Inbreefe, 
his Office was, to mannage all Military 
maiters,an4rurallbufincTfe.Many haue 
written, that he alfo kept the Keyes of 
the Citty Gates in the night time, and 
hadefpeciallcareofall the Ports Now, 
becaufe he had the full charge of Milita¬ 
ry occafions, wewill heere giue a little 
touch ofthe other Capiaines of VV ar. 

23 Next to the Polsmarcho^(oWowc^^ 
two Hipparchiy Maifters of the Horfc, 
to whom notonelyall the Horfe-men 
were obedient, but the Army vniiicr- 
fally: ochcrwife, they would feucrely 
cbaftifc the vnruly , and fuch as made 
fcorne of their cominaund. They were 
heedcfull alfo, that men fhould keepe 
their rancke, and no one depart from 
the Captainc (of whom hee had once 
made eieclion) without lawfull caufc, 
or his cfpeciall licence, on paineof his 
Head; That order might be obferuedifi 
food and rayraent, and not immeafura- 
bly any way exceeded: That no iniuries 
fhould be done by them to the people; 
and other like matters,mecteto be pro¬ 
hibited in Soiildiers. Thefe men kept in 
order the Centurions^ the Capi^di-dieci^ Sc 

thevnder Souldicrs. There were befide 
in Athens^rxn philarchi; to wk^Tribunes^ 
and Captaines of the Tribes. 
S '. 24 'XhcTe/moteti toelcsflthc 
Magiftratcs of the Horfc 3 befide^ their 
charge was,to fee that tlic Iudges fl'jold 
obferue the conditions fet downe in 
writing, and iudge according to the 
Lavves : As wee, mftcadof thefe men, 
haue our Atturnies and Aduocates. 
Out of accuftomed times, they might 
caufc the Senate to affemble, and at 
their pleafure. How great the authori¬ 
ty of thefe men was, & of what charge^ 
the Romames made futficient demonft ra¬ 
tion, in that (among them) thefe Offi¬ 
ces were allowed to the EtCtator^ Con- 
JuUy Prator’^ yea, and the moft impor¬ 
tant occafions of the Tribunesj as well 
Military, as concerning the Common 
people. They were alfo to declare to 
the people, thofe matters whereon the 
Senate had concluded . They were 
troublefome to fuch Magiftratcs, as 

had 
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had promulgated ’Lawes, which had 
not formerly been confented toby allj 
and vniuerfally-, they were Fathers and 
defenders of all the Bawes. Morconer, 
it was their charge, to appoint punifh- 
ment for falfc Witneffes, and to con- 
demne the vniuft Accufer; and yet to 
giue place to the-Iudgesj according to 
their honour. 

23 Becaufe our pcrfc(fi intention 
may be the better vnderftood, I will re¬ 
cite the very words of Demofthenes^ fet 
downe in this manner. Viuers are the be^ 
nefits among you (0 Athenians) which no 

■where elje are4o bee found: among whkh, 
wrily the rnoBJuhlime and deer eft the 
Ario^agincdl Tribunall. Of whojepraife^ 
whojoeuerwouldvndtrtake toexfreffe the 
fmaUeWpart ^hefhall abound and e'xceede in 
fuchcopy of difeourfe^ M nothing can bee 
more emdent; In regard^ that both by anci¬ 
ent and Moderne'testimony i it hath beene 
very plentifully handled'"^ yetvbtwithlian- 
dirtg, 1 Will net for be are (for all that) to de¬ 
clare one thing recorded by Antiquity. It 
was the pleasure if the Gods^ that in this 
place fjould be eltablijhediudgment of mur¬ 
der^ and heere it uiudged^ as it is framed. 
^Q^tmizmadeFaith inthiscafe^ for his 
Sonne Alirrhothius againji M.^is.Tweiue 
Gods didhecre giue jerrtence^ betweene O- 
reftes and the Furies; but theje are matters 
vf Antiquity^ let vs come to Moderne oc- 
^af ons. Such hath beene the reuerencehelde 
andobferuedto this Senate y and Juch the 
religions Faith j that no Tyrant in Oligar¬ 
chy (which is the rule ef a few potent per¬ 
sons) nor in Democracy (whkbexceedeth 
all other kindes if Gouernment) euer durft 
be fo bold^ as to take iudgementfor Murde¬ 
rersfrom this place, appoint it any where 
elfe. Againe {which is a matter molt mar- 
uatloHS.) that neuer was there found any 
guiltyperfon conuiSted, or accufer thatpre- 
uailed not, that deferuedly appealed from 
theirfentente. Thefe ate the wordcs of 
'Demosthenes and Paufani'OS confirmeth 
the very fame in his Atticks, Firft of all, 
on the right hand, was the Kinges 
Porch, wherein the Kingycarcly vfed 
to Ft in his greateft pompc. Harpocrati- 
on faith, in his firft Oratton of Demoli- 
henes^ thus j There were three Kinges Por¬ 
ches. 'Ihefir ft ^ of Joue their deliutrer; The 
Jecond^for the King^ and continually vfed'. 
The third, was adorned with variety of Fi‘ 
gures. 
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PaufanUs faith. The Field ofMars,was 
fonamed^becattfe Mars w is there condem¬ 
ned, for hamng (laine Alirrhotiiius j and 
where Orestes was adiudgedfior murdering 
his Mother. But he to efcape the punni(h- 
ment,inftitutedan Altar to Pallas, which 
he'called the Altar of V aWis Martia. Af¬ 
terward he faith; There are other Tribu- 
nals in Athens,but not fbfamous: As the 
Trigon, focaUedcf the triangular Figure ; 

And the Paraniftn,fo named, becaufe it 
was in an ohfcure place of the Cftty,andfre- 
quentedbut by few. But the cheefeft of 
all, and where moft plenty of petfons 
might be alfembled, was the ilieia. The 
place where they fcntcnccd HomkideSj 
Poyfoners, Parracidcs, and fuch like 
wi^ednefle, vvas called Palladium. In 
the PritaniOf the diftourfed on ciuil cau¬ 
fes ; fo faith Paufanias. But returning to 
Demofthenes,hz faith •, ThereWas another 
Palladium, where all fuch werefentenced, 
as had committed Homicide again ft their 
will, or in d fence of themjelues, being im 
tured. In this place, albeit the Parents 
and Kindred of the dead purfued the 
caufe 5 yet notwithftanding,they (hould 
haueno cenfure in the afflidion : but 
the matter being made* knownc to the 
Senate, they fent the party to a place of 
fecuricy,vntill the Parents andFriendes 
ccafed further moleftation. Follitcius 
faith 5 ThatTroy being de Hr eyed, the Pal¬ 
ladium transferred to Athens by the 
Greekes. But the Inhabitants of VhsXctaL, 
(which Port ieyned neere to the Pir ea of A- 
thens) taking them to bee Enemies, threw 
them into the Sea. Acamath faith; That 
they were Grecians,tr^i? brought the fimu- 
lacre of the Palladium, and called T h e 

Vnknovvnb Oracle^ becaufe they 
being alike inyeares, familiars andfriends, 
were thus dead, andnotknovene. In which 
place, in memory of the accident, the 
Tribunall was madc,and the facred Pal¬ 
ladium , where fcntencc was giuen for 
voluntary Murders, becaufe the Faleri- 
ans killed them, not willingly ,but in de¬ 
fence of their Countrey * Demofihenes 
addeth a third Tribunal, which vvas cal¬ 
led Velphinus; where Iiidgcment was 
giuen on them that denied not the Ho¬ 
micide, but proued that they had done 
it vpongoodoccafion. Pollucites {hew- 
eth, that it was made by Mgeus, and 
thereon named Apollo Delphinw, and 
Bellona Velphina, The firft ludgeracnt 
pro- 
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pronounced in this place, was on 
when he dedicated the fpoylcs of 

the Theciies to the Goddes, notdenyr 
ing that he Iiad flaine PdUntim j but ap- 
proouing, that he did it to good intent, 
becaufe he Ihould not be hurtfull to the 
Stare of his Countrey, nor him. 

The fourth Tribunail, according to 
Defftosihenes^wzs inihtPritanifi^ where 
thefekindof cafes were handled C viz.) 
If a Man (palling along the way) were 
fmitten eyther by a ftone,aball of Iron 
throwne at him, or any otlier fencclelTe 
thing, & the hurt done without know¬ 
ledge of him that was the cafter ; they 
did then argue conieiflurally, by what 
Art or mcanesthey might beft atrainc 
to know the Offendour that aded the 
harme, or whether the party were the 
caulc of his own iniury* either of which 
beeingmade apparant by proofe^ con¬ 
demnation paffed aunfwerabic to the 
importance of the cafe. In the procee¬ 
dings of this Tribunall, whereof theK, 
was the Head, the Coiinccllours and 
Friends alfo of the King fate with him 
there together, who, after inquifition 
madeot allconietSfurcs, if the Author 
ofthcharme could not bee agreed on: 
they vfed prefently to rent and tcarc the 
ProcelTein pccces,and caftit into the 
Fire, orinto the Sea, asafigneof pun- 
niflimcnt due to it. The fife Tribunall, 
was in a place, which thcycalledj The 
IVellpitj of Graiidl pit} where, if a Man 
(after a Murder againft his will done, 6c 
Ihould commit another Willingly)came 
tohisaunfweicjhe was conftrained to 
yeild a reafon for the Fad. Then Han¬ 
ding on a Ship (as a Man vnworthy,de- 
priued and exiled from his Countrey) 
not held by any Ankef, Cable, Maft,or 
Sailc,hce was left to the mercy of his 
Fortune. 

26 In their mofl: follcmnc ludgc- 
mentSjfixePirrr^/r/vfually were prefent, 
binarily chofenby each one of the three 
jirchontt^ whom Stiidof affirmeth, that 
they werefomerime fourc, according 
to AriPhtle in his Politickes. It was very 
expedient,that thefc men fhoiildbc al¬ 
together of blamcleffe life, and thereof 
(before they might come among the o- 
thef ludges) they rendred avery feucrc 
and ftrid account, befotefiue hundred 
men Pritanij^ for the firft time. 

The fecond, was to the Ariopsgiis^ c- 
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ucry man obieding a|ainft themj what 
foeiier they could alleadge, and deliue- 
ringifin accufation, to the 
dore.^hcemi'e of lo feuere inquifition^ 
was,becaure they were to manage mat- 
lets of importance, and full of pdrill, 
wherein vvas greit need of extaondina- 
ryfidelity; As,indeliueringthe lodges 
fcntenccj whereof, one word left biitj 
changed, tranfported otherwlFe, or a<!- 
dedvntoby the Notaries (who \vrotc 
very fWiftly) might ouer-turne,or draw 
the fentcnce into a quite contrary fenfe, 
or (at leaf!) make it very fafre off from' 
the ludges meaning.-"They were there-- 
fore fee asOucr-feersof the Notaries, 
to obferue all poinres and virgulers^,; 
in tranferipts dcliuered to the ludges. 

I7 The Clcarkes vfed tb note do Writ, 
and fend for them that were elcdcd by 
the Colonics, and Inhabitants of the 
Citty, or of ancient poirefTions ambrig 
the Athenidns^ox newly pnrehafed, but 
not made habitable, and then to deuide 
the Bounds, Territories of the Goun- 
trey, and iurifdibtion of each Citty, ac¬ 
cording to the lot of cuery man, aift'er 
they were vnable for fuTihet fcrurce. 
And hecreon was the word Clearke for¬ 
med; to wit, todiftribilte to them the 
lotof their allowance; It wasobfcnicd 
as a cuftome among them, that fuch as 
were defticute of Goods andHoufcs3 
(which very quickly was knowne by di* 
ligencc of the Anopagitd) hadfuftai- 
ned filch Ioffe by imploymenc in the 
Warres: the Common Purfle allowed 
fo much Mony as the lourncy required, 
and then they were Tent to the remoteft 
Cittics,naked or needing ftorc of Inha¬ 
bitants,or elfe to fomeother conuenf- 
ent parts adioynirtg, where the Coun¬ 
try maintained thCm^all the reft of their 
life time. 

28 There were ten Difpcnfers, or 
Stcwardcs of the publique Tfeafiiric, 
who (in prcfcnce of the Senators) from 
thatTreafiiry that^was vfiially kept in 
the pailadmm-^ tooke fb much as vt^as nc- 
cefTary for publique vfc : erpecially, for 
preferuingthe Natty in good ordcr,ahd 
all proiufion for the Sea^for heCrconj 
(as had bccne many times obferued) de¬ 
pended thefafciy, not oncly of Athens, 
butofallOreeirebefide. Of two Ships^ 
of wondcrfull greatneffe by publique 
Narrtc, they had moft cfpcciall and pro- 
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A^vUo, 

CatachkriiXy E- 
phori CaLichicr~ 

tay Epbori PbU 
i 

Dmoji.Oi'at.^ .i 
iii Tmocrat, 

Opiflodmo axid 
Tamicon, 

TDanoJi in Pbsl. 

5- 

Bdtlnotamyflx 
Chanib cr- 
laincsi 

Thc.Kingof 
Verfia foyJed 
by the AtlK- 
matis. 

uidcntcare: The one of them was cal- 
Icd Farak/s 5 and the other Ammon. Be- 
fidcythe fore-named difpcnfationsjthey 
vvcf e wOnc (in returning to the Senate, 
wiihpubliquc Supplications) tobearc 
the Golden Image ofthe Signals 
ofvidory/ormerlygiuen to their Cap- 
taints, and other ornaments of facred 

li^iges; which X read, was onely done 
by them, whom the Grfrww vied to 
te.armq cMchiertA, Ephori Calachierta, 
Ephjfriphilacofj, and fuch likc^But Flarpo- 
craifpn affirmeth, that the words are all 
ofcquall Dignity, and that the Men 
.were fo called,bccaufc they placed,pre- 
feruedaCarried abroad, and husbanded 

'all fuch biiiinelTe. * 
.The Interpreter of DemoUhenes Oxa- 

tion;againft Timocrates^ faith; that there 
vvas a place in the hinder part of the 
Citudell^ which they called Acropolis i 
and of that place they were named o- 
piTUdomo^znd TAmicony becaufeall the 
Money of the Churches was there 
kept.» yct afterward it happened, that 
all the vfiiry Money was found wan- 
tiitg tliere, by meanes of the faidG/if^r- 
4u«i,:bccaufe they that were thcnTk- 
mif y burned the Treafury, to the ende 

their Theft might not appearCjnor 
their (lender care bee difeerned« De- 
mosihenes'va his third philippickey calleth 
them publique Prcferucrs, whom we 
vulgarly vfe to tcarme Treafurers of 
fparCjOr Treafurers onely ;hec calleth 
them bchde, Morish Tamta. 

^ jf? In fpeakingof thefe Tamijy it 
puts me in mind of the ,wbofc 
ofhee was, to preferue and adminiftcr 
fuch Monies, as were colle^ed from 
thofe partes of Greece^ that were vndcr 
the A$hemAn Empire. The like alfo 
might they doe of facred thinges,, and 
of all taxations and Tributes 5 they vfed 
alfo to gather and fumme vp the profits 
of the Idands. The Greeke Authours, 
in rendringa reafon for this Name, doc 
fay,; that after the King of PerJtA was 
vanquifhedby the Atheniansa Warre 
vppon the Sea •, they, to prererne their 
Empire the more diligently (becaiife 
fiiddainely, well ncerc all the Grecuns 
exalted their courages, atcer fuch cala¬ 
mity and miferable (laughter as they 
had long fuffered) commaunded ; that 
all in generall fhouldpay Tribute, to¬ 
ward the great charges of that Nauall 
VVarre, whereby the Countties coni- 

ao 

mon Encmye was happily foylcd. 
Heereupon, the greater pan of the cx- 
pcnces was quickly colledted^ and ther- 
forc they were called HeUinotaniij, as 
much to fay,as Chamberlains of Grecia. 
^ 35 There were others, rearmed 
tielUnodiciy who gathered fuch Monies, 
as were giiien in the name of facred vie, 
and afterward configned to ^tChorAgiy 

io I for the charge of Sacrifices^ as alfo the 
fports of the Citty. This was colleded 
ofthe citizens Sc inhabitants ©f Athens. 

31 The Gineconomi^ were Men that 
deliberated on the Ornaments for Gen¬ 
tle-Women, and afterward tor all other 
women, to the end, that no one might 
weare any thing vnbefeeming her de¬ 
gree, but ech one be adorned according 
to her quality: impofing alio a pecunia¬ 
ry penalty, on fuch as durft doc other- 
wife, and theinflidion was asfpcedy,as 
they were ready to offend the Law by 
them appointed. There was alio a Law 
for Women, prouided by a Son of the 
Emperor PhillipSyhy which Law, if any 
walked difhoneftly, they werequicklie 
finedatathoufandDrammaes: Polluci- 
us affirmeth, that afterward they fell to 
twenty . The Signeury of Venice^ irj 
fomcpafTedycarcs, pcrceiuing the in- 
ipllerable cxpenccs hide out in Orna¬ 
ments for women,and that thence arofc 
and incrcafed(bcyond meafurc)the dan¬ 
ger of their condition : ordained, that 
no Woman,wcreflie of Noble blood, 
or a Cittizen, Maide,or Wife, llirmld 
dare to be feenc in publike, with a Gar¬ 
ment of Silke; except on the day of ma- 
riage, and fuch as (hold go to mariages, 
or folemnc inuitations. f or,before this 
reftraint, many, of very mcanq quality, 
would equall themfelues with a Queen 
in pomp. They appointed, ouer ana be- 
fidc this good Lavvc, that they (hould 
weare no Chaines of G oldc, adorned 
with Gems; no CarcailCts, or Girdles: 
and theMagiftrates then in office,com¬ 
pelled the to obferuation hcreofjaccor- 
ding to the Law in that cafe prouidedT 
doe not tell yec, how mecce andnecef- 
fary this Law was,bccaiife I knoWjthar 
there aremany,whooucr-aboi]ndingin 
a vaine cuftomcsWi!! lay on their backs, 
and on the Garments of their Wines 
6c Children; almoft their own wealih; 
yea, of others befide, houfes, dignities, 
or whatfocuer fin this vaine humour) 
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Of Feafts and 

Tmoclcs in 
Pbilodicaji. 

PhHoch, inAt- 
tic.fipt. 

Atlmteiu cont, 
Plato. 

Inotti^oxm- 
fecrs of wine. 

Conuidionof 
flich as drinke 
more Wine 
then was nc- 
'cefl'ary. 

Athenam in 
Vinofd pbijl. 
Lib. 10.11. 

Eupollsm Pa- 
iixin. j 

>1 

a Man can procure from any place, or 
otherwife vfurpe. 

It was the cuftomc ofthefc Ginecono- 
w/jto haue acare ofFejfls &: meetings, 
if they w ere aunfvverable to the Lawes 
therefore appointed , and to note the 
number of the Guefts: Timocles in his 
philodicaUe^ leaucs it fo written, adding 
withall. Open((z\i\i your doores^o the 
end we rnAj be the better noted cfyou^dpyott 
of vs: then the Gineconom along ^do 
obferue who are the inuited, and how many 
are in old ernouellfa/hions. Moreouer, he 
addeth, that philochorus^ in the feauenth 
of his AttickSy faich ^ The Gineconomi^with 
the AriopagitA.^ tooke ohferuationof Mens 
company w euery houfe, Itkewije at Wed¬ 
dings ^and at the SacnficeS'^ hecanje there 
they V fed to exceede in ap^arrell ^ diet and 
drinking. AthenAfos faith j I cannot confent 
with pUtOy concerning the number of inui- 
ted Guelis j becaufe he will haue no more to 
be at a Wedding^but tenperfons j fiue men^ 
and as many Women, But the one wrote 
ofthings that happened, and the other 
but imagined,as in like manner is all his 
Common-wealth. 

32 Thofe men, who by fome Au¬ 
thors are called Inotti; to wit,obferiiers 
of Wine; Plato in his feigned Com- 
mon-weairh,tearmeththem//»4Wi5>«.^/^ 

I thinke, bccaufe they recorded the 
Lawes. For, as the Gineconomi (as wee 
haue already faid) compelled the deter¬ 
mination for W omens Ornamens, the 
number of gUefts, and the order of their 
Viands ;fo thefe other in like manner^ 
impofed Lawes for Wine, that if any 
onedranke more then needed, beeing 
thereof conuided, he fhduld learnc the 
better at another time to drinke lelTc. 
But, how many times their Elders vfed 
to drinke, is not declared, neither doth 
it much import to fpeake it: bccaufe re¬ 
gard is more to be had ofnature, then 
number. But in this cafe, if any one be 
defirous to know the vfe of diners peo¬ 
ple ;,let him read the tenne and eleauen 
Bookes of Athen&uA his Dinojophisfs, 
Wherealmoftnoihingclfe isdifeourfed. 
Thefe Inotti among the hthenians (as 

the Poet faithfully dcliuercthin 
WisPolixena) were neucr fcdic in com¬ 
pany of the Souldicrs, nor they with 
them. O ciity^citty^how delicatewouldff 
thou appeare^ and how much better for thee, 
if thouwert fill fo prouident ? So fpake 
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Athen&U’S, Out of which words 
comprehended, that our ciders vfed to 
eled their Souldicrs of fuch fobriety, 
and fo (lender drinkers, as they needed 
no Oucr-feers for their Wine, how 
greatly foeuer their number encreafed. 
The Grecians were fuch follemne Drin¬ 
kers, that there grew a Prouerbe of 
them,to wit 5 * Pergracari.Good proo(e 
was hereof among the Macedons,Thra- 
cians^Dacians, MiftanSy and Dalmatians 
yea, among the and French y for 
their VVarres fell out vnluckily , when 
Wine and Women w^ere ouer-much 
frequented,but neuer enfued any harme 
by mediocrity and abftinence; but re- 
turne w'c again to Athendus. Thefe inotti 
(faith he) ob/erued what foeuer was done at 
banquets^ and if they dranke alwaies equal¬ 
ly. He was an inferior Magiftrate, faith 
fZ/i/^thc Rhetoritian, of x\\zCrocantdi 
difcipline. There were three in number, 
who were cald Cp^^/wybccaufe when 
they gaue admonition, they did there¬ 
by awake the eyes ot the mindc, which 
(by too much Wine) were loR and vc- 
terlydazcled before. 

3 3 In Athens tliere were ten Cur at or es^ 
or Prouiders, belonging to the Pallace, 
who appointed the prices ofall thinges, 
tfuic they might be brou ghc, not accor¬ 
ding to the will of the Selier ; but aun- 
fwerablcto iuft and honcRvaluation: 
regarding withall, thatin (lead of good 
thinges, bad might not bee palfaway. 
Moreouer, they had charge, that no 
Cictizen fhould cngrolfe more Wine 
or Cornc, then was conuenient for his 
vfe.. And all fuch Graine, as exceeded 
the Citties daily vfe, Omuld be conuay- 
cd to meet places, in the name publikc, 
and there foldfor iuft price, akhoiigh 
there were nciier fo great dearth or 
fcarfity. 

34 They had Byfhops alfo, to whciin 
the care of the Prouinces affairs apper¬ 
tained, and beeing appointed as Arbi- 
trattdurs thorough all the Prouinces5 
they inquired after contentionSjpublikc 
vvrongs, and iniuries to iurifdiikions. If 
any one went againft their ordination; 
they gaue fcnccnce againft him, vvherto 
hemuft be as obedient, as if it hadbecne 
giiienby the cheefeft Magiftrate. They 
wcrclikewife called, A^ateresj Guardi¬ 
ans^ and Prefersthe Greeks^Epho- 
r/; which word Cicero\kih in thehrft 

.of 
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amo. inTufo. 

'■Cicero.m'Lpifi. 
'■(idKit'ic, 

The Authors 
alteration to 
a contrary ar¬ 
gument. 

God is to he 
fought in 
Hcauen. 

Philofbphcrs 
and Diuines 
haue mim- 
bredn^ \\ 
Heatlens, 

Of the feuerall Heailens. ** z.Booke. 
of his 'fufcutane ^ji(Hion$,Acertaine La^ 
eedemoman (faith he) vphoje name was not 

hnowne^contemnedDeath in fitch manner^ 

that (being condemned by the Ephori) as he 

was led to death i, hee jhewed a cheerefuli 

and merry countenance. Whereupon^one of 

his Enemies Jdid'vnto him: Doelt thou de- 

fpifethsLaw^&c, The word wasalfov- 
fed among the Ciuilians. Cicero in ano¬ 
ther place, faith; lam prejident in 4 buji~ 

nejje ofnogreatdiJiurbance^bccauJe Pom- 

pey wils^ ^at Ijhall be By/hop of all Campa- 

nia^&c.^oi their diligence in more high 
fpeciilations, Chriftians haue made the 
NameEcclefiafticall,and giuen it to the 
chiefeft members of the Church. 

CHAP. V. 

In which of all the Heauens, God is fdid to 

haue his abiding. 

Or bearingawhilcjto wade 
any further in defeription 
ofthofe ancient Common- 
wealeSj and that variety of 
reading mayycild the more 

dele6lation;we will alter our prefent 
fubie(3: to a higher ftraine, and fpeake of 
matter much more remarkable. Alrea¬ 
dy haue wee (in the beginning of the 
firh Book) difeourfed of God,his Cre¬ 
ation of the World, and other occali- 
ons of like Argument; In this place we 
intend to fpeake of the fcueral Heauens, 
and in which of them it is faid that God 
hath his abiding. Before the Incarnati¬ 
on of our Lord lefus Chrift, and till he 
had taught, by that incomparable pray¬ 
er,which we call the Lords Prayer,that 
his Father, and ours likewife, by his in¬ 
effable mercy, dwelt in the Heauens, 
and aboue them all: the Philofophers, 
as Socrates^ plato, Pythagoras^ Aristotle^ 

and others fince then, lear¬ 
ned Chriftian Diuines; as Dionifm hri. 

opapta^ learned 'i homos heyuinasfm^tni- 

ous Scotusf^ the laicft in our time with 
iithelmanmfc\^\xz all giuen vs affurance 
by their writings, that there are many 
Heauens, amounting to the number of 
elcaucn. Now, in regard that diuers 
men, being flenderly acquainted with 
holy Hiftories, doe not know in which 
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of th e Philo¬ 
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ofthofe Heauens God hath conflitute'd 
his Throne (albeit he is euery where by 
his prefcnce, Effence, and power) I will 
briefely fpeake thereof, to the end) that 
in their Prayers aind Contemplations; 
they mayfcck after him with more lone 
and refpe(fb. 

The Philofophers deuided the Cele- 
ftiall Region, as they did thcElementa- ,opncrs, coj 
ry,alleadging,that there arc eleauen .* j “mingthe 
of which, the firft Heauen ( beginning I 
at the moft inferiour) containeth but 
one Starre or Planet, which is the 
Moonc,arid feemeth very great to vs, 
bccaufe it is the necreft vnto vs. The 
fccond, is that called of Mercury jlhe 
third,ofjThefourth,oiSolf or 
the SunnCy which the experteft Mathc- 
matitians write, to exccede the whole 
Earth in greatnclTe an hundred fixty 
fixe times. The fift,of Ar^/ jjThe fixc; 
of lupiteri^ The fcauenth, of Saturnc. 

Allthcfefeauen Heauens haue each of 
thembut one Starre or Planet (as wee 
hauefaide^bearingtheName of each, 
and they are called errant or wandering 
Srarres, becaufc they kcepe not alwaibs 
onefeituation, fteyther are equally di- 
uanconc from another ;but one while 
they draw necirc j another while, arc 
farre afunder jfometimes that goes be¬ 
fore, which at another time comes af^ 
rcr. At his eleuation, it will be necrc 
to another, according as the Spheares 
turne thcmfclues, violently or flowly. 

That it cannot bee any way likely^ | Thefcauea 

that thefe fcauen Heauens (with their! I^YbeScr^' 
Planets) iEouId be feenc the one aboue 
the other, is manifeftly to be prooued; 
becaufe that fometimes the inferiour 
doe fo hinder, that no fight can be had 
of theSuperiour. As may be difeer- 
nedalmoft euery yeare, in the Eclipfe 
of theSunne; for the Siinne Eclipfed 
bytheMoone, loofetha great part of 
his light, the Moone being then direct¬ 
ly oppofite.Nextto the Hcauen of 
turne^ and much aboue him, there is, 
another, called the Firmament, all fil- i The Fima- 
led with Srarres, not numberablc to 
Men, and they arc tearmed fixed, be¬ 
caufe they are feene cuermore to keepe 
one order, and are conftant in their fci- 
tuation. That itisfo,wcearcaflured 
by the Prophet Dauid^ who faith ; What' ^^7, 
is he that can number the Stars of UeaUen^ j 

or can call them by their names f 

Aboue 

aboue each o- 
thei. 
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AboLie the Firmament, is the Hea- 
ueii Chriftalincj or watry, which lear¬ 
ned men are of the minde, that it was 
created by God aboue the other Hea- 
uens 5 to the end that it might mitigate 

, the great heat j which the other Hea- 
* liens acquired by their motion, and by 
j the Stars being in chcm.Of this opinion 
was Ptehmy^ Alphraganus^ and others; 
yea,holy writ maketh mention thereof, 

j whereitis alhrmed, that the Creatour 
I faid; Let there he a Firmament in the midjl 

tf thel^atersSXhcn afterward folio weth. 
And the Firmament ivas in the midsi of the 

IFaters which was beneath. And thePfal- 
mift fingcth in another pla^e : Pratfe 

GodallyeHeaucm^ andye waters that bea- 
boucthe Heauens. 

Againe, more high then the Chrifta- 
lineorwacry Hcauen, is another Hea- 
uen, called themouing Hcauen,which 
hath no Stars, no more then the Ghri- 
ftaline 5 but his office is, to tiirne it felfe 
(Sphcrically)rrom the Eafl: to the weft, 
by the South, which he dooih in foufc 
and twenty houres i and by his ftrength 
and great velocity, he maketh all the o- 
ther fubiaecnt Heauens for to turne H- 
bouti 

Moreouer, aboue all thefe fore-na¬ 
med ten Heauens, the recited Philofo- 
phers and Diuines, do tell vs, that there 
is yet another Heanen, exempt from all 
I'Jcall motion,& is before all that which 
can be called the World: filled with in¬ 
finite intelligences,and moft happy fpi- 
rits, that were created all in one place, 
and thereto deputed for the glory of 
God. ThisHeauen, incomprehenfible 
ingreatneftc, and much more then all 
the other (as including theili all within 
his center and concauity) is abounding 
in lights ;vvhercfore the Grecians called 
it Fm^yrtum 5 that is, fiery, or fhining in 
great brightneffe. Not that it burneth 
like the Fire; but by fimilitude,becaure 
the fire ycildcth a fplendour, and fo'is 
this Hcauen illumined with a moft glo¬ 
rious light; This is the Seat of God, aS 
his Pailace, where he is faid particular¬ 
ly to dwell jbecaufc that there his vvill 
is fulfilled, and the obedience of the 

’Angels and blclTcd Spirits is perfect. 
Or clfe, in regard that there more parti. 
cu!arly,hc workcth,as ^.AugtiHine faith 
in his fifty feauen Epiftlc to Fiardannm '. 

where al the bleftcd Spirits are prefent, 
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contemplating the face of God, the 
brightneffe whereof, our eies arc not a- 
blc to endure, no more then thcDwIe 
can the glorious Siinne, and there is no 
true or perfed light indeede, but that 
which proccedeth from him ofiely. 

There are fomc that doubt, what the 

adion of this Cedum Empyriurn is,^’s^ortheTc- 

ing.; it hath no power oner the inferior tionofcliis 

Spheres, or bodies infinite, and that it 
was not created for the gouernment or 
difpofition of natural Irhirigs ;but only ’ 
for the Throne of Godjand habitation 
of theEledf; holding it very unfitting;, 
that fo precious a dwelling for GOD, 
fhouldTeruc for corruptible Creatures, 
and for this bodily VVorld . Others 
maintaine the contrary , that it isetcr- 
nall, and that, by this Heanen, inferior 
matters haue the longer continuance, 
and arc the better entertained in their 
due order. 

Moreouer, although it fliould ex- 
ceedc all the other Heauens in height;' 
yet are our Prayers carried thither. For 
Saint Paule faith. That the briefed Pray¬ 

er pierceth Heauen. And the moft faith- 
full Euangelifts haue written, that the 
Apoftles and Difciples bcheldc lefus 
Chrift vifibly afeend vpinto Hcauen. 
As much to fay, as that hee pafTed tho- 
rowthofeten Heaueris, and attained 
vnto the eleaiienth, where his Father a- 
bideth. Saint Pattle alfo (^kh ^ That hee 

was rapt vpinto the third Heauen. S. Luke 

thcEuangelift,and a Phifition>writeth, 
thacbleflcd Stephen faw (a little before 
his death)al the Heauens open^Uo bis 
bodily eyes; euen vnto Ccelurn^Wwpyri- 

um^ and it alio, where the DiiiineMaic- 
ftyraigried in Trinity. 1 . , 

- . . / % vr 

I Cor. 10. 

Markc 11. 

CH APy^VL ' - 
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• i-.. 

of the error committed by the ancient Mas. 

thematictans and Adrologers , yexp and 

Juch as haue continued to this day: meals 

ling the pUneis by diabolic all names ^ and 

attributing a Dimmty to them .j bin < 
?J 2. 

oaau , u JN our preccdefldGhapter, difeour- 
ling bt the Heauens , with their 
St^itres andPlinetSj IcalUo mibde, 

that auncienc Mathematicians, and 
M other 

z Cor. 9. 

Aftes 7, 

a 'i; 



11% Of Mathematicians and Aftrologers* z.Booke. 
The Heaucns 
called by the 
^Planets. 

The Planet? 
• faidtobe De¬ 
ities by the 
power each 
of them had. 

Anobie<Slon 
concerning 
the Moonc. 

The Anfwcr. 

The Moonc 
hath no more 
Deitie then 
ihe water. 

All powcf oh- 
ly dependeth 
in God, 

Other of muchWtci: continuance, im- 
pofed dcuillifh’narnes on them; to wit, 
theHeauenand Planet of Saturne^ of 
lupHer^Mars^m^ fo of the reft. Euery 
one knoweih, that Dcuils (in elder 
times) made themfeluds lobee adored 
Vndcr thefe N ames They committed 
yet a much greater errour,in giuing the 
people to vnderftand, that thofe Stars, 
Planets, or Celcftiall Figures, badfucli 
power oner inferiour Bodies : as that 
they were the onely caufc, of all good 
or euill happening to vs in this W orld. 
For example-. To the Planet named 
SAturne^. they attributed fteriliry and 
mortality i To liipiter^ happy times^ 
and the beginning of life i To Mars^ 

thecaufeot all debates , garboiles and 
Warre . To 5^?//, Riches and Ttea- 
furcs. 'XoVentis^ foues and marriages. 
To Mercury^ eloquence andknowledgCi 
ToLum, the Empire and commaund 
ouerhumide matters. And God (in 
all thefe thinges) was counted as no¬ 
thing, but euenas the figure (o) filling 
vp an empty place. 

Some Man (perhaps) will fay vnto 
me, that apparantiy by the Moone, ac¬ 
cording to the eftate and quadrature of 
her Body ^ the Sea hath his fluxe and re- 
fluxe. That the braine and Marrowc 
in the Bones of Creatures ('fhe beeing 
in her lull) is much more rcplcnifhed, 
then in her Quadrature or W ainc. I 
aunfwere, that the Moone is a Starre 
or Planet ; yea, a body infcnfible, that 
is no way animate, neyther hath any 
powcrofherfelfejbut onely what God 
hath impofed and permitted, 

Morcouer, that in her there is no 
Deity , no more then in the Water, 
which being very moyftof it fclfe, wa- 
flieth foulc Cloathcs, nourilhcth Fi¬ 
fties, and ycildcth many other great 
commodities, and yet (for all this) is 
no Goddeffe. But like as ifa man ftiould, 
make a good fire in fome publike place, 
in a very cold andfrofty time,and many 
comming thither to warme themfclues, 
feeling their chslncffe well aftvvaged; 
fhould they (for this kindnefle) giuc 
thankes to the fire,or rather to him that 
made it, or caufed it to be made ? 

rEuen fo it is of the Planets, for they 
haue no power at all, cyther to make vs 
WifejRich, Poore, VSf^arriours, Ver¬ 
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tuous. Vicious, oT what elfe: but all 
thefe depend on God onely^ who hath 
made Man in his owne Image, andli- 
mitted his good or euill, neyther fo ftar 
or Planet. Now, by reafon of this fond 
error in Mathematicians, i haiiefecne 
many Maidens, of good and honoura¬ 
ble defeent, who hauing been ouer cu- 
rioufly educated fell the fooner to fol¬ 
ly, making fhip-wracke c>f modefty,hb- 
nefty, and all. I hauc noted men like- 
wife of as loofe conuerfadon .* yet both 
thefe Sexes, tocouer their turpitude^ 
hauenotlliamedtoftand indcfence of 
their lewdnefte, protefting it to be Vna- 
uoydablc, in regard that Mathematici¬ 
ans had giuen them to vnderftand j that 
they were cortceiued, and borne vndcr 
fuch Planets,as bad incited themto fuch 
euils, and therefore they could not (al¬ 
beit they had neucr fo much good will 
thereto) retire from committing fuch 
fin,but needs muftftillperfift therein; 
Are not thefe faire Fruits of yourliidi- 
ciary Aftrology ?Lec me boldly tell ye, 
that God, being wholly iuft, hath (to 
your fhame)prepared a Helljto chaftift: 
fuch w'ickednefle in Men, as will haue 
good and cuil to depend on the Planets 
power. 

But true Mathematical! PrtedidionS 
indced,3re to be deriiicd from the word 
of God, according as ivee arc enftruc- 
ted in the facred Scriptures, faying; 

doth he loue hispeopleyxhen they haue 

ohferuedhis Commaundements; yea^ then 

jhallthey haue aboundance of Fruttes ^ and 

the /eafons foall be are themjelues well w 

their qualities whereon the health of men 
confiffeth^ and they fhali Hue in peace ^ with 
many other bicflings befidcs. But when 
men fliall go away from his commaun¬ 
dements, all euils iRall befall them; and 
this a moft alTured preedi^ftion. 

The Chriftian Church, not onely 
(at all times ) held ludicary Aftrology 
in deteftation; but euen the Ethniques 

alfo : For vndcr the Empires of jiugu- 
fim ^ and of Fyherms, Mathematicians 
and Aftrologcrs were banilbt out of 
Rome. S.C^z«(?»/,vvho redigeftedihe 
conftitutions of the Primiciuc Church, 
writes .‘That they then prohibited and 
with-ftood, that no Enchanter or A- 
ftrologer fhould bee receiued into the 
Church. In the Councell ofTolledoyi is 
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other. 

Good vfe 
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faid; That if any Man thinke^ that he ought 
tobeleeue ABrologf^ or Mathematique ia- 
dtciaricy lei him be accurjed; that is, ex¬ 
communicated, and dcliiiered oner to 
the Deuils power; ft-Wherein they 
had greatreafon ^ becaufc there is; no¬ 
thing in the W^orld, that foonecihdu- 
ccch people to Idolatry, then Iirdiciall 
Aflrology. For it fubiedeth both 
Body and Soule to Nature, which po^ 
werlikewifeis giiienTo the PlanetSjand 

’ - this hath beene the realbn of their ado¬ 
ration. And there hath bin found fotne 
people, eueninour time, that did^ and 
doerhclike. 

Saint v^a^wi^/wCjByfiiop of Hippo m 
Ajfrickay who lined in the ycare of Icfus 
Chrift 427. the Emperour 'tbeodojina 
clien raigning, excommunicated aMa- 
thematitian, and caufed him to be ex- 
piilfed out of his Dioceffe, bccaufe he 
_maintaine^, jthataMans ownc proper 
will made |i|m not a Murderer, but the 
'Planet Alfo, that GOD made 
.not any Mar^ iuft; but lupiter did it; 
with many other fuch like opinions. 
Atcervvard, this cunning Mathemati¬ 
cian (a Chrifiian of agroffeGrainc^ 
within foine few ycares after, acknow¬ 
ledged his errour that he ftood in,fay- 
hig ; that Sathan had thereto feduced 
hini'. And beeing better ihfpired by 
God, forfaking all his idle opinions; he 
penitently fubmitted hitrifclfe, and was 
rccciued agaihe into the Church; The 
day of his reception , and in his pre- 
fence, the faid Saint Augujhne preached 
a mofl learned and excellent Sermon^ 
whereto I referre the Header j iciscoh- 
tainedinhis Workes onthefixty one 
Pfalme; ' 

I doe notEcefeby condemne thofe 
Mathematiques, thatcontainein them 
Arithmatique, Geomety, Cofmogra- 
phy,& Agronomy* thefe latter meanes 
containe their true integrity ftill, euen 
as it was in the time ofABftAHAM, 
before thefe Diabolicall names were 
admitted^ which one would very little 
thinke, fhould win power, not onely 
oucr Mens bodies, but likewife oner 
their Immortall Soules. This latter 
Aftrclogy, is very profitable for fuch 
asfayle on the Seas, and (oftentimes) 
for them that trauaile by Land thorow 
defarc places: hccreby may be kiiowne 
the Nature and courfe of the Windes^ 
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jfor our better aduenturing in full car- 
[riere, or calme on the Sea. Alfo, when 
is beft fcafon to Sow, Plant, Graft, fell 
Woodcs, gather Friiites, difeerne the 
times, and for many other good ef- 
fe(5i:s . But that which they tearmeln- 
diciall Aftrology, for the wicked pre¬ 
cepts thereto appertaining, hath at all 
times beene hafed by houeft people^ 
yca,ciien to this day.In foinany Conn-! 
fcls as hauc bccne holden, it hath eucr- 
more beene cotKiemned, as the fourfe 
of too many hcrcfies.Tiie like vvas done' 
in the laft at Tvent^ Sc among tlie cfcates 
at tlois 5 as alfo nor long fince^yndcr the 
raigne oicharles tlie ninth/ 

That this iudidary Aftrology is' al¬ 
together a ly cr,! will take a littiepaines 
to dcmb’nftrate^for it affirmcch, thaXTf 
anyone be conceiued or bomd,while 
fuch a Starrc,or fuch a Planet rargneth ; 
he fhall containe the Nature of that 
Starre or Planet to him attributed. 
Efan and Jacob were firft conceiued, and 
then borne vnder one and thsfams Pla¬ 
ner, for they were Tvvinnesrycc when 
they were borne., the laft held the o- 
ther by the hcele ; notwithftanding, 
they were both of very different Na¬ 
tures. VoxE/au vvas Martiall minded, 
hairy, a great Hunter,difobedient both 
to Father and Mother,cruell,and (in 
breefe) of very bad difpofition. Con- 
trariwife, Ia€ob(no way fterne or hairy) 
was a loner of peace, continuing in the 
Hbiifc, neucr ftudying how to range 
thorough Forrefts, tofeazeon fauage 
Bcafts. Fie ex ere ifed labour, led a par 
ftorall life, was obedient to his Pa¬ 
rents, and vertuous: which (in the end) 
begot him the blcffing, and the inheri¬ 
tance of his Father, and the other had 
the curfte. If! were fo difpefed, I could 
alleadge plenty of Hiftories . As of a 
Lady that was a Bordelais^ that, after 
fine and twenty ycares paft in marriage, 
had two Daughters at a Birth. The 
onej at mefcc years for a Husband (with 
much dillike of her Parents) became a 
religious Sifter of rhe order of S. dare. 
The other kept a ihop of fin m the open 
Brothelry, Thefe two Hiftories may 
fuffice. If it Aiall be obie(5tcd to me, that 
Mathematicians and Aftrologers fore¬ 
tell of things, that are fesne oftentimes 
to take effeeft, by their Diaries or Alma- 
nackes ; I anfvvcr, that they infpeaking 
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fo mnch, & in fo'many feucrall natures, 
quite contrary one vnto another (as of 
Heatj'Cold, Drought, Raine, Winds, 
caline times. Dearth, aboundancc of 
all thinges, Mortality, Health, that a 
great pcrfon (hall be borne, or elfc one 
dye) it were vnpoffiblc, but that fomc 
one of thefe muft needcs happen; albc- 

their Pr^edidions fall out more by It 

Hic contrari¬ 
ety in'Alma- 
nackc makers 

The Stars or 
planets ought 
not to be cal¬ 
led by the 
names of De- 
uils. 

HowtheHea 
uens may be 
named not of 
fenfiuely. 

Idolatry yet 
committed in 
the ladies. 

,hazzard, then by Art. In like manner, 
if you willbut conferrc together the 
Almanackes of diners Authours, you 
(hall find no one of them to agree with 
another; Whereby may be eafily con¬ 
cerned, the vneertainty of this ludiciall 
Aftrology, which ought not hence¬ 
forth to bee tolleratedin any Chriftian 
Common-wealth. 

Moreouer, in imitation of Pope Syl- 
ueHer^ firft of that Name, who gouer- 
ned in the yeare of Icfus Chrifi, 318. 
the names of Idolles fhould be changed, 
andthofe offalfeGods, attributed to 
Starres or Planets : as he did thedayes 
oftheweeke. For the Sunday, which 
they called the day of SoU^ or the Sunncj 
he would haue it to bee named the 
Lords day,Sc a day of reft to Chriftians. 
Mimday, fecond day of the weeke, and 
fo called in regard of the Moone, hee 
caufeditto be called the fecond Holy- 
day. And fo confcquently by numbers 
following, vnto Saturday, whereto he 
left the name, not for Indaifing, but be- 
caufe the day wasfo cald by the mouth 
of God,andhc willed that it fhould be 
ftrieftly obferued in the auncient lewifh 
Law. We may well name the Heauens 
where the Planets are, without impo- 
fing any name of Idols on them*. As the 
firft Planet, fecond, third, and fo to the 
number of feauen, orgiuethem fome 
other conuenable names j which heere- 
after, would prooue a defence from fal¬ 
ling into the ancient Paganifmc, as our 
Moderne Aftrologets would fainc in*;, 
duce vs thereto. 

The Hiftorics of the Indues newly 
difcouered,& thofe of the North pans, 
conquered by the Mojeouite^Ao plainely 
(hew vnto vs, that many people doe 
there (yet to this day) adore the Sunne, 
the Moone, and other of the Stars; yea, 
they arc fo addi<fted in deuotion to the, 
that it is a very difficult thing, to make 
them leauc this horrible Idolatry. How 
happy then are they, that haue true 
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knowledge of him,who created althofc 
Heauens,Planets j and Stars, and place 
their whole hope of faluation in him f* 
As for the Almanacks or Diaries of our 
ludiciall Aftrologcrs now adaics, they 
are not receiucablc, But onely in this 
kinde,to tell vs the mooueablc Feaftes, 
and others 5 as alfo the Eeclipfes and 
Months. 
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of theCAufe why the great chriBun Fhl 
lojofher^and learned BoBor Origeny did 
dijmember himjelfck 
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Here arc many, not onely 
of thefe times,but of thofc 
wherein Origen liued, 
(which was in the yeare 
of Grace, two hundred 

twenty fiue,vnder theEmperour^/^AT- 
ander SeueruSy MaximinnSy and Phillip) 
that were hardly conceited, that Origen, 
in the floure of his age, being then a- 
bout twenty fiue yearcs old, fhould de- 
priue'himfclfe of rtrga virilis', not that 
he had in thofe parts any difeafe, which 
might require fuch extirpation. This 
A (ft was diuerfly thought of, by the an¬ 
cients and Paftours in the Primitiue 
Church, efpccially one who 
was then Byfhoppe of Alexandria (e- 
fteemed a moft learned and vertuous 
Man) he blamed him very highly. For 
(quoth he) thereisno exprejje cowmaun^ 
dement in holy Scripture, to mutelate or 
make any member imperfeB. Albeit^ in S. 
Matthew there is a paffage i where lefua 
ChriB himfelfe faid: yhat fome are chaB 
ofthemfelueSyfor the Ktngdome offfeauen. 
All our Orthodoxall Diuines do hold, 
that this ought to be vndcrftood, how 
we fhould rent away and feparate thofc 
euill aftciftions and vices that are bred 
and borne with vs.So likewife it is to be 

50 vndcrftood,concerning coucting after 
earthly goods: for ther is nothing more 
contrary to the faluation of the Soule, 
then to bufic it felfe in gaining worldly 
riches and treafurcs. 

As concerning carnallfinne, I am of 
the minde, that the young man had not 
the leyfiire to tbinke thereon. For day 

and 
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Origen. 

I and night hcefcarle had time to teach 
I youth, were they Infants,Sons^daugh- 
I terSj Men and Women; not vilely in 
; the libcrall Arts, wherein he was well 
I skilledjbut likewife in holy writ. And in 
I the Primitiue Chiirch, people of al fex- 
cs and ages, made no difficulty at all, to 
be taught in the Schooles of Chriftian 
Do6tors. Likcwifc,as I haue read in Eu- 
Jebfiis^iho Ecclefiafticall Hiftorianjhe 
himlelfe lined at that time, when 
was fo bufied night and day, to enftrud 
eiieryone that made offer of himfelfe; 
which appeared to bee folabourious a 
paine, as euery man was much amazed 
thereat; He lined very auftcrcly, for hee 
neuer dranke any Wine, neither fed on 
Flefhj but contented himfclfe with a 
little Bread and few Fruits, as the onely 
mcaoes (in his ownc opinion) to fpoile 
his flomack. In likemaner,he went bare 
footc, and bare Icg’d, and bad very hard 
lodging.* during then the courfc of fo 
ftri^ a life, it can be no way likely, that 
hee gueldcd himfelfci as fearing to bee 
tempted by the fiefh. But I hold this eo- 
ieSure (with others) that he did it to a- 
iioid fufpition, and to take away all ca¬ 
lumny* that might be iudged of young 
Schollcrs loofe lining :For t\\zPagmes 
in ihofe times^perceiuing that the Chri- 

(in regard of the rigorous Edids 
made againfl them) met together in the 
night time,rather then in the day, and 
in clofc Caucs^ to heare fuch Prayers & 
Sermons, as their Chriftian Paftours 
made vnto them, dreading to beedifeo- 
iiered and grieiioufly punnifhed jfalfely 
impofed on them, that they made no 
fuch affemblies, but oncly that they 
might licentioufty cxercife all kindcs of 
whoredomc, and that their Paftors and 
Dodours,not onely abufed thefaireft 
Women,butcuenBoyesalfOi 

Then it is to be prcfumcd,that Origen 
aded not this violence on himfelfc, but 
oncly to the end 3 that the more freely 
Maids, Women, and Boyes (that came 
to his Schoole to be enftruded) might 
be clearc from blame, and himfelfe alfo. 
Nor could he haue doonc this, but by a 
magnanimity of courage , and great 
zeaieinhim, to adiiancethc Glory of 
God. In whofeimitation,many, tou¬ 
ched with the like zcale, did the like; As 
Melituit aMan of heaticnly mindeand 
life; whofe Bones remaihe in the Citty 
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of Snrdis, as the forc-named Eufehiui 
fets downe in his Hiftory, the fifteenth 
Chapter. From this height of his 
youth, heafpired to Marddome, and 
had attained thereto , had it not bcenc 
for his, defolace Mother (who was be¬ 
fore widdowed of his Father, that was 
a wealthy Cittizen of Alexandria) and 
fomcof her Children , lately become 
Chriftians. For they being faithfully 
informed of the day, when Origen ment 
in the morning to yeild himfelfc to the 
Romarne VroconjuU^ he that was Deputy, 
to proferibe and put to death, all fuch as 
madeprofelfion of Chriftian Religion; 
She entering into his Chamber in the 
night tunc j when her Son flept very 
foundly, tookc away all his Garments, 
which llice hid and lockt vp very care¬ 
fully, and by no meanes would deliuer 
them to him the next day, nor diners 
dates following. Which hindredhim 
of his Martyrdome, being athamed to 
befeenenaked . In which time, the 
Froconfitll\\^\^vi\^ executed his commif- 
fions, and the hues of no more Chrifti- 

I ansremainingin his hands: he.wcntto 
another Citty, Heliopolis ^ there 
CO continue the reft of his charge. So it 
may appearCjthat chefc occafions paf- 
fed by Gods great prouidence, and Or/- 
gen W2S then not to fuffer death , in re¬ 
gard of the v7ondcrfnll benefit^ which 
afteirward redounded to all Ghrifien- 
dome. For by his knowledge and dcxcc: 
rity in teaching i hceconucrtcd a great 
number of people to become Ghrifti- 
ans. He was likewife Schoole-Maiftet 
to many worthy and famous perfons,. 
who daily laboured to be worthy of 
Martyrdome. Namely, a young Lady^ 
called F o/amia,iffiied of a very illufirious 
Family, who endured fo much in her 
Martyrdome 5 thatBafdides (bceing her 
Hang-manor Executioner) inflided ail 
torment and extreamity of cruelty on 
hcr^ before hec could caufe her to dye; 
yet afeer her death, bethinking himfclfe 
of the holy words vttered by her,during 
her torments, became a Chriftian and 
within few daics after,was himfelfe likc- 
vvife trowned with Majrtyrdomc. 

Origeti, at the age of forty yeates, 
learned the Hebrew tongtiCjto the end, 
that (by his Commentaries) he might 
the better interpret the holy feriptures: 
And fuch was his ingenuity, chat one 
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t, ManyHere- 
■fies ouer- 
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of Origin. 
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aByfhoppCjg3U6him 
ieaiven Secretaries to write vnder him •, 
all whic-h' hee wearied^befide Nlenand 
Womenjthat wrote from his mouth 
ashcgaiieitiftrudlions. It isfoundin 
writingjthat hccompofed fiuethoufand 
Bookes; neiicrchele{re,by laps of time-, 
the greater part of them were vtterly 
loft, and amoi\gthem remaining, Tome 
bane bin approued byDiuines, and the 
reft not He quenched many Herifiesby ^ 
his great experience ; namely, that of 
5fr////^,who maintained, that the Son 
ofGodwasnot before theVirgine-d/rf- 
ry, from which errourbee conueried 
him.Hc reduced to the Chriftian Faith, 
ihzYix^oi Arabia ^ and the Proconjull 
of MgyfP i His Learning and admired 
knowledge, was publifhcd in fo many 
places -, that Forfhyritis keeping then a 
Schooteof Philofophy in Scictly^ and e- 
fteemed to be the moft' learned Philofo- 
pher fince AnPiotle admiring Origens 
workcs,became a Chriftian. The Mo¬ 
ther of the Emperor of whom 

wee Ipake in our precedent Chapter, 
hailing read fomc of his VVorkes, was 
conitertedlShe fent for him to come fee 
her ^tRofne^ which he did, Sc remained 
therefor lometime : where hee was 
found to bee much more learned, then 
Fame had tpokenoi him . Thereis no¬ 
thing found written of his death; albeit 
1 haue made diligent fearch in Eujebm^ 
from-whom I colledied this inftant rela¬ 
tion^ and that he was lining aft-he age 
of thfecfcorc yeks?,- wherefore it is pre- 
funVedthathedyed very old. •'> 

Now, hauing-vi^aded thus far in dif- 
coiirfe, concerning ihe mutilation that 
Qrigen made ofhimfelfe: 1 am the more 
wilting to recite fome Hiftorics (hap¬ 
pening in our time) of other perfons, 
who oif their own priuate motion, and 
for Other endes, haue depriued them- 
felucs ofthofepartSjContrary to the or¬ 
der ofnature. About theyeare'i573i 
there was an aged Countrey-man, of a* 
Village neerc SeguY.yi Gitty in the high¬ 
er partsof Lym^nename I fparc 
to fpeake ofjThis man beinga VViddo- 
wer.ic was noyfed of him (but falfely^ 
that he had vnlawfull familiarity with 
hisowne Sons Wife. Vv hereupon, 
fome that were his Enemies , or rather 
more malicious then wifc,labourcd the 
mattei to a luftice: who commaunded 
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further certainty Of information, that 
aiinniftiment might be inflicftcd accor¬ 
dingly. The Country man being come 
to the City,to make his defence againft 
this crime impofed on him, anddyning 
with his Aduocates Clea'rke in a com¬ 
mon Inne : found there a great compa¬ 
ny of young people, and other flouters^ 
that in ihcir drinking, fpared hot to de¬ 
ride and idfat the poore Gountrey- 
man. After he had endured nuraberlclTe 
bitter girds and cauntes, fuch as excee¬ 
ded common patience to fuffer; arifing- 
from the Table, and pretending to goe 
warmehimfclfe by the Fire hauing 
fharpned his Knife on the Mantle-tree 
of the Chimney, which was of Frce- 
ftone, he inftantly therewith did cut off 
his fecret Members. The Hoft thatfaw 
it,cryedout,and gaue great aftonifh- 
menttoallthe reft there ptefent :But, 
the Country man cfcaping thence, fled 
home to his owne Houfe, which was 
more then halfe a league from the citty, 
bleeding extreamely all the way, and 
would haue no help of any Chirurgion, 
and yet he became rccouered againc. In 
the doing of this A^ibjfurely his intent 
was, either to auoid following fufpiti- 
on of fo foule a pollution -jOr, perhaps, 
in meerc difpairc, feeing himfelfc fo 
fcorned, as it was iuftified. 
Ayong man ofnoblehoufe,in the fame 
Country, aded the like vpon himfelfc, 
inaffiidionof fpirit; becaufehe could 
not haue carnall knowledge of a young 
widdowed LadysOnly through his own 
difability. For he had long time purfued 
her, and fhe was as ready to accept Tat 
three feucrall opportunities) as hee to 
offer . At laft, taking his Icaue of her, 
with fome difgrace, that fhe fhoiildbe 
fo aptjand he fb vnablc ; to be reuenged 
on his imperfc£l: Plant,fuddcniy hcflic’t 
it off,and would notadmit any cure,but 
rather defired to dye, by the expence & 
cffiifion of his own blood.Yet at length 
he was perfwaded to entertain remedy, 
becaufe it was told him,that he flood in 
danger of his Soules deftrudion, and 
dying, he fliould be allowed no Chrifti- 
an bur'all; becaufe it was an adlion of 
his owne wilfulneffe. The wound in 
fhort time after bceingcurcd, and the 
obloquy thereofremaining in frelh me¬ 
mory: he cntrcdfnto a religious courfe 
oflife,and continued afterward in good 
health for many yearcs. Marcm 
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Chap. S. Of Ciiblay, the Tartars Emperor. \%i 
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Matcus Paulus Thsnettis^ and Garcias 

d'Orta^ a Portiigall Phyfitian jdo deliuer 
fjr a certainty, that in Beugala (a King- 
dibinemoft potent atthisdayjfeatcd on 
t he Iflands and mouth of the riuer Gan- 
ges^ in the Eaft Indies) the Moors inha- 

I biting that place, do trauellvnto other 
I firme lands, and the N eighboring IfleSj 
^.o buy young Children, whofe parents 

being poore andcouetous ofmony, do 
fell their fonnes, elfe thefe villaines will 
i.'obbe and fteale them thence,and then 
•quite rake away, not only V’irga^hm Pa- 

ra(lat£S2X(o.S\.\ch asefcape death after 
this cutting, they educate them very de¬ 
licately^ and afterward fell them to the 
Perfians^ and other Mahumetiftes, who 
buy them atavery dearc rate’, (towit; 
three or foure hundred Ducats a piece) 
to feme as men oftheir Chambers, in a 
foLileandvnlawfull acquaintance, and 
alfojto haue the charge of their wines. 

The Turkes that dwell in Europe 
and ///£f,do vfe the very fame caftration 
on fuch young Boyes as they can feize 
on in the Chriftians Countries, & then 
makefalc of them in manerforenamed. 
Asis mademanifeft by theHiftoriebf 
theLordof/^///4w<?^f, vnder his owne 
hand in Writing, heehauingfcene the 
fame in the Citry of Darnas 'iA Syria, in 
theycare, 15 89. hec faith, that a B'afeWa 

Lieutenant to the King,hauing marlicd 
his Daughter., and being dehrous for td 
make fome hetneft prefent to hir before 
fhe departed from him, bethought him 
felfe of a Ruffian Slaiie that he then had, 
beaiuifull,comely , and aged about 18. 
yeares: him did hec piirpol'e to geld (irt 
full manner before recited) and then to 
preferrehimto his daughter, as one fit 
to attend her in her Chamber. This 
deliberation comming vnto the Slaiies 
vnderftand'ng,he concluded to fhunne 
his Maifiers intent, becaufeit was a ha¬ 
zard oflife, either in Child or man. And 
therefore,rather then thus to die,he re- 
folued tokill the Bafcha his Maifter; be¬ 
fore hec would endure fo notorious an 
Infamy. And indeedc, hee executed his 
determination; for,finding his Maifter 
(the fecond day after his daughters iria- 
riage) fomewhat oner wearied with 
Dauncing, lufting, and Curuettinghis 
Horfe, and his belly wellftuffed with 
W ine and Delicates , -finding him faft 
deeping on hisbed, without fpeaking a 
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word to any, he entered his Chamber ', 
and with a moft magnanimous Cou¬ 
rage j gaue him many Woundes with a 
Knife in his throat . T he awa¬ 
king, ctied^to his people for fuccor: but 
the Slaue fo expedioudy purfued his 
purpole, that the Bafcha was dead, be¬ 
fore any of his houfe could helpe him. 
Yet when they came , and entered the 
Chamber, feeing their Lord dead vpon 
the ground, and hee that did the deede 
there prefent 1, drawingforth their Ci- 
metaries, and ouercome with extremi¬ 
ty offufy,they hewed thedaueinmore 
then an hundred pieces. 

My conclufion then is, that all peo¬ 
ple whatloeuetj as do vfe fuch a wicked 
kind ofTrafficke, in felling yong Chil¬ 
dren thus to be abufed, are moft Barba¬ 
rous, vnworthy to be called men , and 
fuch alfo as ferue theit turn in tins moh- 
ftrousfin,becaufe 1 hold it mecreTrea- 
fon againft N-arurc, As for Origen,Me- 
//Vx^^jand other Religious perfonnes, in 
acftingfuch violence vponthemfelnes i 
lam of the mind of many Learned Di- 
uines, rhathowfoeuer they didit on a 
fandimonious intention; yet their zeal 
heerein deferued rather reprehenfion, 
then any rightfull commendation. 

CHAP. VIII. 

7he checke and reproach, which Cuhlay,Em~ 
per our ofthe Tartars, gaue to the lewes, 
MahumeitHs and Pagans pocking them 
to be Christians, when they had lojl the 
hattatle againjl him. 

Finde Written in the 
Tartarian hiftories, that 
in theycare3i285.there 
raigned a moft potent 
and wife Emperot oner 
the TartvrsyA':kiV.z<^ Cuh- 

/4)>,hcthatfcntthe great Captaine Ba- 

idm^ to Conquer the great Prouince of 
Maugi, where was the admired Coun- 
tr6y ofwhich was raced by 
him, and all the Inhabirants^4fa1j'.e, for 
he killed thirty thoufand Chf^Sfans, a- 
gainft all right of warre, whereof I pur- 
pofe to fpeakc clfcwhere. This Cnhlay, 
was a Pagan in Religion, worfliipping 
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tlic Siinne, Moonc, and the Starrcs,ha- 
uing (be(ide)certainefaire Goddcs,and 
'famongeft others) one named 
whom he bclceiied to haiie power oner 
the fruits of the Earth ,prefcntcd to him 
fcydiuers figures and Images: and this 
was the Faith and Religion which his 
predccefos had left vnto him.lie com¬ 
manded from the greater Armema^cuen 
to Calicuty a Kingdomein the Eaftenic 
Indiaesi^ infomuchj as then he might fay 
©fhimielfcjthat he was one of the grea- 
teft Lords of the world. He kept a vcric 
magnificent Court, and (the moft pact 
ofhis timc)in the goodly Citty of Cam- 
halue^vhttc he had a Pallace fo great Si 
fpacious((landingon afaitc riucrssfidc 
running thoro w the city) that he could 
cafily giuc entertainment to a thoufand 
men. The City contamed in circuitc, 
about eight Leagues, and there was no 
day in the yearc, but there came thither 
more then a thoufand Waggons laden 
with coftly Cloaths of Silke. He hadde 
ordinarily twcUie thoufand Knightes 
for his Guard, three thoufand where¬ 
of, guarded him three DayeSjand three 
Nights together j then three thoufand 
other (in like manner)fuccceded them^. 
and fo (aliernatiucly^ the whole ycarcs 
(pace; which manner of Guardjhc kept 
as well in the times ofpeace, as warre, 
to declare his greatneffe, pompCj and 
magnificence. 

I will notfpeakeof the funiptuoiis 
and wonderful! furniftiment .made for 
his Table 5 for it would be too long to 
rehearfe, andalmoft impolfiblc to be 
bcleeiicd. I will bee filcnt alfo, in his 
Bounty and Liberality, which he dayly 
gaucaway, not at his Subie6ls expen- 
CCS,but out ofhis pfouident fparinges: 
without molleftinghis Subiedlsby no- 
uell SubfidieSjOr any that dwelt within 
his Lands jof what Religion focucr they 
were 5 as the Turkc hath at all times 
dealt with xhz lewes and Chriftians, 
whom he fuffers to Hue in his Empire, 
andtovfe their owne Religions, but 
there waritech no ftri^or lUange con¬ 
ditions . Suchashauefeenchim,and 
afterward fet downc his behauiouf, do 
credibly^affirme , that he ncucr offen* 
deth an55i|)an, except itbc vnwittingly, 
and his Lieutenants and Commiffarics 
do the very fame. Hcloueth and fup- 
porteth his Subieds, to his vttermoft 
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power, and acknowledgeth any fauci'rs 
or benefits done vnto him. Both be 
before, and now this other his Succof- 
four, hauc bad;, and inft antly hath in dT 
uers ofhis Lands and Signiories, pcc>- 
ple offundry Religions; as Chri(lian?5, 
Nejlorians^ Armenians^ Ahi/smet, Grad- 
ans^MahumetiSteSy levees^ and idolater 
yet haue they Hued, and (till do to this# 
day,in all freedom of Conrciencc,withi- 
out any further molle(lation,thcn they 
thatobferue his owne Religion, per¬ 
mitting them alfo tobuilde Temples> 
wherein to excrcife fuch Scruiec as iu 
theirs to them moft frequent. 

This great Monarch, is not of the 
minde of the Mahumetan Princes, who 
commingto their State, begin the en¬ 
trance of their Gouernment, with Par¬ 
ricides, Fratricides, andmurthcrof all 
them that may afpirc to the Royalty*As 
appeared by Sultan Selimy Emperour of 
Conilantinopk^ who after hcc had (lainc 
his two elder Brothers, Achmathy and 
Corcutuf'yC2u[cdhis Father Baiauth al¬ 
fo to be poyfoned-Andfomefew ycarcs 
before his owncdcath, demaundingof 
his Sonnes, which was he that hoped 
to raigne after him, bccaufe hce would 
leaue his empire to him j hee that durft 
boldly fhevvethis willingncffe to the 
State, fothat it might be with his con- 
fent, hec caufed him prefently to bee 
ftranglcd. But another ofhis Sons, na¬ 
med Sultan Solyman , who raigned not 
many yeares fince, becing admonifhed 
heercof by his Mother., who was well 
acquainted with the Emperours cruell 
Nature: refufed the dignity wholy, ter¬ 
ming himfelfe his flauc, and not his fon; 
who liuing after his fathers death,hard¬ 
ly could bee induced to take the charge 
on him, fearing that his cruell Father 
might as yet be aliue. 

King ofTiwwr,flew 
feauentcenc ofhis Brethercn, when hee 
came vnto the Crownc-5 and not long 
after, ten or tweiue ofhis neattfft Kin¬ 
dred . After his re-feating by the Em. 
pcror,for Barbarojfa had quite expulfcd 
himj his owne Son pulled out both his 
eyes. Thefc matters would be very pro- 
lixe in recounting, bccaufe there hath 
ViOthimn^Mahumetan Prince created, 
without fomebloodftied of his kinred. 
What a contrary difpofition was in this 
Cublay} for he aduaced his broihcrs,ne- 
 phewes, 
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Chap.8. ' Of Cublay the Tartares Emperor. izp 
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phewes and alliance in confangiiinitie, 
to the greateft Offices and dignities hee 
could deiiife. For, to fom he gaiie king- 
domes, made others Lieuccnantes ouer 
his greateft and goodlieft ProLiinccs; 
others chiefe Commaunders of his Ar¬ 
mies : briefly, in all the beft manner hee 
could bethink him, did he promote his 
bloud, yet lined in all equity and con¬ 
tent among his people; yea, he was of 
fo extraordinary humanity, as hee was 
neuer willing to be feene in any battcll, 
(after hee was created Emperourj but 
one: yet had hee bin in more then 12. 
before,ro highly did he deteft the death 
of men. 

It happened, that a Nephew ofhis, 
named NaUm^ growing ingratefull,and 
abufingthe bounty of his Vnckle ffor 
he was a young man, aged about thirtie 
yeares, proude,and ambitious) fdrget- 
ting the Lawes of Nature,beingconfli- 
tuted Gouernour of many Prouinces, 
where he hadde mighty pofleffionsto 
maintaine aRoyall eftate, without any 
fubiedion to yeild an account ofhis ac¬ 
tions • mooued by boldnefle andpre- 
fumptionjleaiiiedapowcrfull Armie, 
againft his Vncklc and foueraigne Lord 
the EmpetorCw^//!^, and brought it in¬ 
to open field. Now, to the end, that he 
might the better aflure himfelf of vido- 
ry, and to contend with fome equallity 
offtrertgth.he found the means to draw 
a Cofin of his to his fadion, another 
Nephew to the faid Emperor,who had 
conceiued a deadly hatred againft <his 
Vnckle, in regarde of many reprehenfi- 
ons rcceiued from him, for diners infd- 
Icrtces eommiitedby him,in the charge 
of affairs committed to his truft: which 
made this Caydne (for fo was he called ) 
the readier to ioyne with his Kinfman, 
with prefence of himfelfe in perfon, & 
the aid of fixty thoufahd men. Follow¬ 
ing thus their defleigns, they complot- 
ted togither,to aflcmble their forces on 
a certaine plaine, for fafer entrance into 
the Countrey, and fpeedier inuafion of 
the Emperour their Vnckle, before hee 
ftiould aprehend the leaft furmife there- 
ofi Naum failed not then, with 40000. 
men,to be ready at the place appointed: 
but Caydne^ vfing all diligence hee could 
deilife to keepe his promife, had not as 
yet his whol number of men fo fudden- 
ly fiirnifhed. 
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This enterprise was quickly difeo- 
|Uercd to the Emperor and with 
what courage his N ephewsf in publick 
conrpira:cy)wcrc thus in open armes a- 
gainlfhim. He being a wife Prince, and 
a very worthy Souldiour, was not neg¬ 
ligent in oppofing himfelf againft their 
'purpofe:wherefore,he appointed ftorc 
of men to keepe the wayeSjbridgeSjand 
paflages, to hinder ihofe two Annies 
from ioyning together, and that his Nc- 
phewes might not bee acquainted with 
his intentions. Afterward, he called his 
men of VN'arre to the Field, which hee 
had fecretly drawnc from the neareft- 
parts toC<iw^a/«^, where heeuer kept 
his Court. Yet now he had much ado, 
fo fuddenly to procure thefe Souldiors 
togither, bccaufe he had fent two great 
Armies into Countries farre off,for the 
Conqiieft of lome other new Proiiin- 
ccs.This Army thus made ready,as beft 
means would permit, & fo fhort a refpit 
affoorded, went to meet the one Ene- 
my, who was not (as yet) iovned with 
Cadne^zvid they were chargeeffo vnpro- 
uided, as they had not leifure to raungc 
their men in battell array ; but the one 
part were flainc,8c the reft put to flight. 
Some were taken prifoners, amongeft 
whom was Natam^ who being brought 
before they would haue ftayne 
hini in his prcfence i but he commaun- 
ded, that he fliould be wrapped vp in a 
great cloath of Silke, well bound about 
with Cords, to the end he mieht bee 
fmothcred therein, which was accor¬ 
dingly executed. But before hee would 
fiiffer this to bedoone, heecaufedthe 
flaughter(then made ofhis Enemies)to 
ceafe, fending them free pardon j &im- 
raediatly more then forty Enfigns were 
brought and laid at his fcetc; in which 
Enfignes, werethefigures of Crofles, 
fuchasvt'efeeatthisday among vs. 

Heere is to be vnderftood, that the 
people thus offending with wer 
almoftallChriftiahs, according to the 
NeJIoriamt Armentans^ or Abejstnes^^n^ 

hehimfelfe would haue feemed to bee 
fuch jbuc in very deedjhc rather appea¬ 
red to be ofno Religion at al. H eercup- 
OHj the lews, Mahumetifts^and Pagans 
being Conquerours vndcr the pay cf 
CubUy^ began to lEout, fcoffe, & make 
a mockery, atfomcfiftcene thoiilande 
ChriftianSjdifarmed and brought aspri- 
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foncrs before him, expc<Shngwheh hfc 
wold command them to be maffacred. 
But quite contrary^beeing then raouh^- 
"ted on abraue and gallant young Eie- 
v-phant, on whofcbacke his featerbyall 
' was moft fumptiioufly carried, filcnce 
'being made^and their mockeries appea¬ 
red; he commanded them all to troope 
about him, to hear what further he had 
to fay vnto them, and then,'in the open 
Field, he made this Oratioiic 

',C>^b’ay attri- 
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T he Oration of the Sniperour 
CubUy^ to his Prifoners^cind all 

other t her 
fent* 

7 Hisday I cannot deny,but 
jthat the vidtotie which I 
haiie obtained oucr mine e- 
nemies, is by cfpecial grace 
from my great G O D the 

'Sunne, Moonc,and the Starres^abiding 
in (his glorious Vault of Heauen. To 
whom, I purpofe to render thankes to 
morrow, euen in this open field of bat- 
tailc, in making Oblation of good and 
worthy Sacrifices. Wherefore, let the 
Maiflers of the field giue order, thatithc 
places beauoided of human bodies heer 
fiaine,as alfo of the dead Bcafts, and de¬ 
cent Altars purpofely ereded. As for 
the prjroners,beeing moft part of them 
Chrift ianSjwhom 1 behold dclpoilcd of 
their Armes,fhoutcd at,mockccl,derpi- 
fed,andieaftedatby thelevves, Mabii- 
inetifts, and othersj vpbraiding them 
with their God lefus Chrift (who was 
fometimefaftned to a croffe by the faid 
Icwes)for not ayding and helping them 
to the vidory, as wanting fuch power, 
bccaufcfo many of their Enfignes are 
hcercproftratedatmyfcet: From this 
prefent houre forward, I forbid alfma- 
ner of perfonsjofwhat quality or Reli¬ 
gion foeuer they be , to vfe any more 
liich dcrifion of them, on paine.to bet 
depriued of their armcs,and well whip¬ 
ped with Roddes at two feuerall times, 
yea, on the very greateft painc befide, 
that can be imagined. And fo much the 
rather, becaufctheir GodIcfus Chrift 
is efteemed ofvs, to be one of the verie 
greateft celeftiall Deities,ful of al right. 
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Equity,and lufticc. Eor,hcc knowing 
'thefe Chriftians to make warrevniuft- 
'ly againft vs, being our fubicdes, that 
neuer gaue them occafion,ibut reuoltcd 
'ofthemfciiics, and adhered with our e- 
nemics : therefore hath bee permitted, 
that I fhould win tlie dav, albeit I haue 
heard him to be called the God of bat- 
tailcs. Oucr and befide this, I pardon al 
them, thatbaue followed my vnkindc 
NephewesTV^ww andC4^<!/«<r, as being! 
meerelydecciued by them, in making; 
them bclccue, thatthey wcreleuied for 
my fcruicc 5 and therfore I recciue them 
againe into my protcdlion. Giuingfur¬ 
ther to vnderftand, that all fuch as haue 
any priforiers, they are not to offer the 
the leaft harme whatfoeucr, but imme¬ 
diately to fet them atlibcrty,deliuering 
them their armes,and all Other Equipa¬ 
ges to them belonging,on pain to pafTc 
thorowthe daungcr of the Armyj euen 
he the proudeft that (hall make deniall. 
Our charge impofed on the Chriftians, 
isjtoprayvnto their God for our pro- 
fperity, and to do vs nine moneths Ser- 
iiicc, by taking Wages ofvs, in our in- 

.ftanc Warre againft the King of iV/X/i- 
! morawvho denieth to pay vs our tribute 
andftriuesto equall hinifclfc with our 
Greatncfle. 

In regard ofthis Edid, the Cbrifti- 
ans had gentle vfage, efpeciajly, of the 
lewes, who perfecuted the Chriftians 
more(where they gotfuperiority)then 
any other whatfoeucr. Euery man may 
judge by this worthy deedc, that CubUy 
vvasa|very generous&vertuous Prince, 
fulloFpiety,in acknowledging,that his 
victorious battels, proceeded of God, 
and nor of merii 11 vn as neuer hcard,that 

the Great , whowonneno 
meanc ftore ofbattailcs, with an infinit 
number of goodly ftrong Cicties 5 that 
euer he rendred thankes to God, or (at 
the leaft^ Vnto his own Gods, in whom 
he pretended to haue fome confidence. 
Oftentimes he confultcd with profane 
Priefts and Oracks,toknow ifhefbold 
be Monarch of the whole vniuerfe, and 
whether he were the Sonne oi lupter^ 
or no, with diners other fuch like ydlc 
vanities. At length, hee would needcs 
make men to adore him, Nay,there are 
fome do write, that he exaded it vpon 
compulfion,but he lined not long after 
thefc ambitious follies had fo blinded 

his 
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to their God 

■forhirn'i. 

0/6/4/had 
fo ne acknow¬ 

ledgement 6f 

God. 

The follies & 
impieties of 

A'cxandcr the 

Great 



Thcvanidcs 
oilitliuf Ctcfar^ 

Emperor of 
Rome. 

Temples de¬ 
dicated to Iti- 
imC'xJar. 

A Filler at 
the entrance 
ot the Litx'mt 
Sea. 

raignetl 
hot fo long as 
Alexander, 

The great 
modeftie and 
humar.iaeot 
Charles the lift 
Emperor. 

Chriftii' Priii- 
ces noted 
iorae way 

i blame worthy 

hisvndcrftanding. 
lultttsCAfeir likewifc, a famous Gap- 

tainc, of admirable great fpiric^ &:moil 
expert in many finguler fciences, yet he 
tooke this fond conceit ofhimfelfe (fee¬ 
ing he had obtained the Roman Empire 
by Armes) that he had more in him the 
meer humanity jby his adionsj perfwa- 
ding himfelf, that he was ilTuedCin race) 
horn the Gods^by meere alliance to Ve- 

nns'. Which being percciiied by diners 
Princes , and many of the Common- 
vvcale alfojcoueiing to plcafe him in his 
ambitious arrogancy *, they Dedicated 
Temples to him* yea, fome Sacrificed 
vnto him. As yet at this day is to be dif- 
cerned at Sydon.p, City o{ph(En\ciA^v\\cx 
it is infculpt vppon the gate, Biuolulio 

C&fxn dicjtum ^ ConfeerMed to Jultm Ca- 

Jdrthe God, And on a Collonie(which is 
placed on a little MountainCj at ths ve¬ 
ry mouth of ihcEuxifie Sca,expofed on 
all fidcs to the violence of the Waues) 
containing eighteen foot in length, and 
eight and an halfe in Circumference,on 
the Bales of the Filler vvas Engrauen 
thisVerfe: 
CAfkr tAntm erat^ qd. nnUta maior in orhe: 
that is, was lo great, and offuch 
power, as he might tearme himfelfe the 
chiefe and moft excellent of all Men in 
the World. 11 is very well knownc, that 
it was himfelfe that caiifed this Infcrip- 
tiort there to be engrauen. Yet (for all 
this) it was ncuer knoWnej that Cuer he 
acknowledged his viiStories for to come 
from God: for he raigned not long, & 
lelTe then , becaufe hce was 
murdred in the Senat houfe. 

CheirlcTiy the fift Emperour of that 
Name, hailing won a great and memo¬ 
rable battaiic againft the Scdlaries in 
Germany'^ and namely,again ft the Saxon^ 
the fourc and twenty day oi Aprill, ^dn- 

i547.wouldnof proudly fay^ 
as luliu-s CA/ar did^when hee conquered 
Pompey the Great,and wrote thefe three 
words to the Remain Senate; VeniiVidt^ 
Vici. But c/'tr/w, full of true pietie, and 
well knowing ^ thatvidloriesdifccnded 
from on iiigh, laid *, Vent.,yidi^ & Domi- 
nui Dciif mew vktt^o w-it; Icame.^lfa'rv^ 
but it Tca-i God my Lord that Conquered ^ 

The Hiftory of the Emperor Cublay^ 

may make fom Chriftian Princes blufli 
with Ihamcj who hailing warre againft 
others of the fame Law, Faith, and Re- 

lO 

ligionwill not yet (in their vi6lories) 
pardon their enemies,but put them all 
to the edge of the Sword. Neither will 
they acknowledge God to be Authour 
oftheir vidlorics, but attribute all vnto 
their own ftrength and magnanimitie: 
wherein this blinded Prince (depriued 
of the true Knowledge of God, Cuhlay 

a Pagan, Emperbiir of the Tartarian^) 
made ita greatfcniplc to offend. 

10 

CHAP. IX. 

From whence the name of Saraz>ins came at 
'fhefirjly ami what people they haue con¬ 
tinued^ euen to this dayt 

haiie noted a verie great 
error,cominitted by Sa- 
belltcw^ Blondus^ the Ty¬ 
rian Byfhop, Volattera- 
nus, and many other 
graue authors, who (in 

their workes) hauetearmedchcMahu- 
metifts or TurkeSjtobeeSarazins; for 
they ncuer knew any fuch name,neither 
were at any time fo calcdjbiit only Mul- 

Julnians^ which is as much to fay| as a 
people faithfull in their Law or Religi¬ 
on. Others, W'ho thought their Iiidge- 
ment to be much more prcgnantj'dared 
to lay^ that this name oiSarrai^in 
oiSarrdy the wife of Abraham^ ofwhofc 
race, the great Prophet Mahomet(if^uen- 
ter and deuifer of their Religion and 
Lawes, held euen to this day by the Sa^; 

40 j razinsandTurkes) they affirmeto bee 
difeended , But this coniedlurc is not- 
warrantable, becaufe they rather coue-' 
ted to be called Agarians, in regarde of 

Handmaid to Sarra,' and Mother 
oilfmael: Or cliclfmaelitesi^ in iydging 
themfelues to be ylTucd of the fayde Jj- 
mael^ Baftard fdnnc to the fore-named 
Abraham, 

But let vs leauc thefe falfe Etlmolo- 
50 gies,which neither carry,or can yeeldc 

any true likely-hood, and come to the 
very Original of the name Sarraz>w.'X\\c 
error grew' from lienee,that fome (Tiort 
while before iWa/jme/, or Muhamet (as 
others termchim)-';irofe, and began to 
extend himfelfe as well toWardes Suria.^ 
as Perfea'. there linediiiVhe rocky Arabia 

and 

A great error 
inmanygiauc 
Authors. 

Vi'hatthe 
word MulpLl- 
tnd hg^njficth. 

from whence 
the Sarra'etm 
deriue their 
difeent. 



Of tHe Sarrazins. a.Booke. 

Sdrrazifts . 
were a people 
xlwellitigin . 
'4ic deferts of 
Arabia an^l■^- 

j TheTurtes 
] goonpilgn. 
. niage. 

Sairaccnh^ the 
name they 
giue theftlucs 

Amlan. Mar- 
cc'.in vita. ltd. 
Aj/oJLlib, 14. 

Antiquitie of 
the Sarraiin 
people. 

The nerghbo- 
ring Coun¬ 
tries CO Arabia 

and "Idu'mea^ cerwine Jrabefy who made 
their abode and dwelling (and yet do to 
this day ) vndei: little Tentes orenclo- 
furesjand had no'other tradcor mainte¬ 
nance for their liiiingj but by Thefts & 
Robberies, which they daily cxcrcifed 
vpon all paflengerSj were they Turkes, 
Chriftians, Pagans, or whatfoeuer, Oi 
which Robbers andThccueSa the conn- 
try could neiier befieedjhcither yet can 
be to this day i as fuch doc faithfully af¬ 
firm, who haue trauaded on pilgrimage 
to Mount Smaij Vti lerufahm. And the 
Turks themfelues do confes, that when 
deuotion drew them foorth on pilgri¬ 
mage, to theCilty of Medina}dNabiy 
that is,theCitty of the Prophet, feitii- 
ate in Arabia Frelix , where the Sepul¬ 
chre of Mahomet is‘y and when likewife 
they do yetpaffe through the very grea 
teft foil tildes and dercrts(as many times 
the Chriftians do^:) They find? them 
to be peopled with thefe kinds of Thee- 
ues, as formerly hath been faide, who 
mmethcmidiicsSatracenif y not in re» 
gard ofReligion orbloodc; but by an 
auncientappcilaiionofthe fayde peo¬ 
ple ; ofwbomc, Ptolamy maketh menti¬ 
on, and faith, that their lining is in Idu¬ 
mea • 

Amianni MarcelhnuSy in the Hiftory 
of/«//4»the Apoftate Emperor, makes 
a Defeription ofthem,and faith: Thofe 
places (more then two hundred ycares 
before"the Originall of Mahomet, or of 
his Alchoran)were fully furnifhed with 
the jyea, fo was Affyna after¬ 
ward, cnen fo farre as the CataraBes oi 

’ Nylus^ or thcKingdome of Prelter Johny 
. where they vfed the fame courfes, vio- 
ilences, and Theits,vpon Merchants & 
Inhabitants ofthe neighboring Coun¬ 
tries,according as the Arabes or Alarbes 
do at this day. VVhcreuppon,becaufc 
that their chiefefl: habitation was in the 
Deferts and Moumaines, which are in 
Arabia^ and the adiaceat quarters or 
Countriesj as chddeay AjJjrtayMefafo- 
tamia.,Stiriayg,v\Q Egipty when the Arabes 
arofe with their new Religion, and had 
frequented the forefaidRegions: The 
nearer Countries fuppofed, that thefe 
people were thofe former Sarrazins^ by 
ignorance oftheirTanguagejas alfo by 
the rafhnes offomp writers, who lined 
then in Suru,^ fince that time in Spain., 
pretending to haue good knowledge of 
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thofe people,and therefore continually 
then called them Sarra^int, v 

Moreouer,to confirme that vain ap¬ 
pellation 5 thofe Iiiterprctersin spainCy 
who(by cornmandementof S.Bernard) 
were appointed to interpret the Alcho¬ 
ran jin euery place where they founde 
the vocable, Mulfulman (which is as 
much to fay in the Arabian tongue, as 
Peaceable and faithful! towardes God) they 
tranflated the fame Sarracemsy or Sarra- 
zbint. Thas Muljulman then is the word, 
whereby all (that beleeue in the Alcho-, 
ran) will be called: whither they be A- 
rabes, Syrians y perfanSyTartareSyTurkeSy 
otMoores* Whofocuet then, woulde 
enter into any peaceable and Friendly 
Contercnce with ihcm(albeit,none do 
hate their name more then the Turkes) 
m\xQi cd\ them Mulfulmans y as we doc 
our fellies Chriftians, or faithfull peo¬ 
ple. So are they all named, by the Au¬ 
thor of the Ifmaely or Ifmaelitifh race, 
by their Baftard Prophet. After our ma- 
ncrjSc in refped ofreligion, they terme 
a man Mulfulmany and a woman Muiful- 
minay ot Mulfulminet t, albeit, feme fay 
MA(/i/w,by a corrupt pronounciation,as 
we may conceiuc by our felucSjWho do 
vfe to call thofe disfigured Wanderers, 
that walke among vs with deformed fa¬ 
ces, and long ill-fauourcd lockcs, vfing 
all fubtile T hefts,Pilfcrics,and Legierdu 
maines they candcuifcjwee Nick-name 
to be SarrazdnSy EgiptianSy or Gyp fie s. 

I thus conclude then, that when Hi- 
ftorians Write, that the Sarraz^ins inua- 
ded and made vfe oiRhodes j Next, of 
ThriceythenoiItalyy spaincy and other 
Countries: it is to be vnderftood of the 
Orientall people & Ajfrkansy that were 
ofthe Mahometane Religion i bccaufe 
they vfed the felfefameCriielticSjthefts 
and Robberies, as the Sarraz^ins of roc¬ 
ky Arabia did,. And to fpeake truly,all 
Europe would (at this inftant) haue bin 
haunted with thofe people, if they had 
not bin formerly expelled and fpoyled. 
Icremaincihyctfrefli in memory, that 
the Great Grand-father to ph/l/ipKing 
otSpaine (not long fince deccafed) 
m^d Ferdinand y expulfed them out of 
the Kingdome ofGranado , with their 
King called Melen; and he beftowed fix 
whole ycares together in ftoiit wanes, 
onely for foyling them. And then the 
Dominion, which the Sarrazins and 

Moores 

Error in tran- 
flation ofthe 
Alcbmm, 

Mulfidman, a 
general name 
lor them that 
belieue in the 
Alchoran. 

Sarrazins will 
be ca]lcdMUU 
fulmans. 

Our Sarazins 
or Gipfies, 

What people 
arc vnder- 
flood &ment 
by the Sarra- 
Zins. 

At what tiiKe 
the Sarrazins 
were expul¬ 
fed out of 
Spain,by k'm^ 
Ferdtnandy 



Chap. 10. OfBond-flaiies, and SeruantSi 

A £;rcat 
flaughterof 
the Scinaxini 
inSjJrf’^cby 
King Alphoft^ 
fm. 

AAotliermai- 
facrc ot them 
in Italy, by 
the Emperor 
Henry, 

ThcTurles 
ouercame the 
S’izmyysrin 
klle then xoo 
ycarcs. 

The Sarrarjm 
lod le/Nfak/ity 
and all liidca 
to the Tmlics. 

Campfott King 
ofthcSami- 

foiled by 
Sci'm, 

Tomnmfmtii, 
laft King of 
rheSarrarqm 

ftranglcd. 

Moores held 'mSpaine^ hadfinall Coti- 
cluHon. After which time, thbfe faich- 
IcileMahitmeti^s^ durll nciier prcfuiiic 
any morcVpon5/>a/^, where they had 
'he]dthckingdoiiieof6><j«4i/^j for the 
rpace of Soo.yearcs'. 
Before the fayd FerdinandAljthon- 

JuSyin theyeareofour Lord, 1133. (lew 
indiuers places, abouc 200000. of the, 
cuen when they hclde fl:rongCaftlcs» 
Forts,and Cities in Spsine^ all which he 
forced them to forfakc, and Fhcc then, 
they hauebin vtterly ruined. Hehdie the 
Emperor made anotll^r great mafiacr'e 
ofthem in Italy, in the ycare ol Chrift, 
1010. expelling them wholy out ofthat 
Country. Among the 54rr42.w, there 
were not onely generous perfons, biit 
lihewi^fe fome mcfi of great learning, as 
Auicen^ Mejum^ ICaac^ Manpr^ Anerroes^ 

and many bthersi 
Now'^as al things haiie their vicifiTuude 

and alteration by coui lcs ;fo, alter that 
the SArrAz.ins had raigned fn AjfrtcA yznd 

partly in Europe , about the Ipacc of 
Soo.yfeatcs, there came a people froiti 
diuefs parts of ScythtA{which at this day 
Wc call Turkes) who in kfle then 20b. 
ycarcs,oiicrcamc in armes thofe people 
called SAfrAtins^ with riiany other chri- 
ftians be{ide,hot oiicly in ApA^ but alfo 
in Europeand AjfricA, And albcit^ thofe 
Turks were of the fame religion; to wit, 
MahUmetifts: yet did they not abftainc 
from Vexing and troubling them with 
War, eucn is they did the Chriftians, 
For in the y t^ate, io i 2. thty cooke leru- 

faUm^ind all TudcA: but the SirrAhinsoi 

£^/^rreCbucrcdthem a^aihe, and held 
them for 3oo.yeares after. Neuerthe- j 
lefle, they were yet againe eXpulfcd | 
thcncc, in the yeare, 1517.by the Turks; 
the then, not o.nly Pa~ 

leTtme^ and the Holy-land; but likewjfe 
Egipty SyriA^ ArdbiA, and the very fame 
Country ofwherCaS thfe Sari'd- 

^whad their Originally and ate there 
fubied fd the Ttith now at this inftant. 
VovCdtnppn (their King) loft the day a- 
gainft Emperourof thcTutkes, 
and Tomombeus his fucceftbur, bceing 
next choferi their King in his plate: but 
he w as taken, and (afterward) moft ig- 
nomiHioufly ftrangled in the Gtaund- 
Cayre^ the very principal! City bf Egyft'i 

Where wc mav behold the end of the 
SArrduns^ nOt any part of them now rc- 

CHAP. X. 

of tbe f itie or name of SeruAftt^JlAue^Bond- 

JldUeSj and fuch like, Thetr OriginAl^and 

iow they were vfed in elder Umes^ and 

dre at thtsprejent. 

Ofafmuch as ih our time, 
wehaiiefo great fpcech of 
the ouer-abou^ding multi¬ 
tude dfcaptiiieS or Slaucs, 
which the Turks & Moores 

SarTn^h:: be¬ 
gan oncly in 

rone nowie- 
rnainingbuc 
dnlj' tliere.- 

inayningjcxccpt afevv in the place fore- 
named,>who continue in balefcniiliry 
to tlie Turkes. 

This briefe dilcourfejmay giue vs !o 
vnderrtatid, thatiy^mit/;;?/ were not at 
all lu'ch as arc called Mahumetifts: but j JduwMyand 
they that haddc their beginning in the 
Countries of/dunveajand the Dclertof 
rocky Arabia^ with all thofe that (being 
ioyned with them)commaundcd vndcr 
them in oliuets Countries, bringingo- 
ihcr Nations likewife in fubiedion to 
them by Armes ,vntil fuch tinicjas they 
wer exterminated by the people,whol‘e 
countries they vniuftly vfiirped by war, 
&: alfo at length,by the Turks, althogli 
they be of the lame religion. For war is 
maintayned among them,oncly for de¬ 
fire ot foucraignty and ambitiontwhicH 
is not To commendable among vs that 
arc Chriftiansyor that we flroiild be Tick 
of fuch a bad difeafe. 

pYtumce infen- 
fibleoflucli, 

I’^fliSionsas lead away out of Chriftian Countries, 
wherof the French feem to haue no fee-! Eond-meii 
ling at all; bccaufc fuch acafe conccrncs 
not them,in regard Of ihcir good policy 
&c order, by their moll Chriftian King^ 
carc,& his counlel :yct notw ithftanding 
fuch bccaliomay hecrafter happcn,that 
ifcUer God fhold fuffer his Mahometan 
fenemy to prcuail fo far, as he hath done 
clfe-where, they wouldthtnacknow¬ 
ledge by moftwofdll experience, what 
the condition ofcaptiucs S<: Bondllaues 
is, vvherofi purpoTe to difeourfe in this 
Chapter. And to begin at the ancitnf- 
nefle offtaiies or Bondmen,it vvobld be 
fomewhai hard to allure,- at what time 
they firft began to be lo called and vfed. 
bccaufc \Vennd in the facred fcripcurcs' 
that Abraham had no other fcriiants but I 

N, Sla.uesii 
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Of Bond-flauesy and Seruants. z.Booke. 
.4l;/.'ihimhad Slaucs, as well male a'stemakj&Cwich- goods, nor Kindred. The fourth man- 
no Seruancs >al})hau a great number ofthem.Whcr- ncr,wasby criiiicand offence, when a 
niaje andfe- by may bee ptefumed, that (long tirn’C man had not where-withall to fatisfip. 
uiafe. diefore) th^re was Inch a feruilc conditi- the party offended i then he was fold, i^ 

on: for, acording to the fupputationbf the crime committed^ required fuch a 
C(triofi^\\\c Girmaine Cofmographer.y^- puniftimenti rt- 1 

Tfre Oris»lhaIl brah^m\\^^t<^ inthcyearc of the World, . It is a qiieftion, but (indeede) mine 
A queftion qe 
manded, aI^d 

ot'blaucs',“i' ‘ 2047..Their Originall then(vndoiibtcd- owne, whether it bee better to make a difcreecly an- 

ly jproreeded of vvarsj.wherin the vidor prifoner (taken in Warre) a llaucjor to fwered. 

vfurpedal right of domination ouer the lO kilhimjaccordingto thecLiftom of Na-j .1-- • . '.I 
vanqiiiflicd. tions ? I anfwcre, that it feemeth more 
The called a, Slaue or Captiue humainandciuill, to take a prifoner (in 

1 nentymo- Seruum^ as we in our Language entitle war)in condition ofa flaue;thento kill turc forbid- 
Uauc. a Seruant jbecaufe he that was taken in him, although is'bc in a mans power to dcch Co kill. . 

the wars, was kept and guarded. And do it, and without any impunity. For, 
then, ifhe was not put to his ranfomc, by the Law of God & Nature, it is for- 
(according as heepleafed , jnto whofe bidden tokil,butnottobc made a flaue; 

The quality 
and condition power he was fain, or elfe,if he bought •becaufe it appeareth that Moifes ipzimiu 
ota Slauc. him) he remaind as his flaue or feruant. ted it. In like manner, it is the piopcrtie 

and he might fmitCjbcate, and kill him. 20 ofaWifeor difereet man, toruleand 
A4orcouer, he could not poffefle any gouernc his flane or Bondman humain- 
thing,that was in his Maifters charge & ly; albeit it were much better for fome. 
keeping,albeit he wer extraded by race to be flaine outright at the very inftant. 
Royall, noblc,or ignoble.For the word then 10 fali into fome mens handes, and 
Slaue, SeruantjOr Captiue, it is to bee line in their fubicdion.Thcpaines and 
vnderftood,not onely offuch as are ta- torments which they fuffer,& muft do, 
kenin Lani-battels, or Nauall skirmi- God beft knoweth how long, wee pur- 

How ehewofd foes,encounters, furprizalof Citties, pofeto fpcakcofheereafter. For,hecre 
wordCaptiue Townes, or like places; but likewifcjal I would demaund another Qucftion,to Another que- 
or Slaue is to 
be vnderllood 

thofe that can bee, andarefeized on in 30 wit j whether it bcbeneficiall to a com- 
Ition. 

the enemies Countrey, although they raonwealth, to haue Slaues,or not ? • 
be Infants fucking at the bread:, or of How dangerous it is to a Common- 
greater ycarcs • VVomen with Childe, weal or Kingdom, to haue a great num- What danger 

and the fruit in their vvombes , alvvayes berofflaues, cfpecially, if they can itis CO haue a 

were, and yet arc to this dayjfubied to cojnpafle the meanes to league & com- 
great multi¬ 
tude ofSlaues 

feruitude . This is thus doonc by the bine themfelues: may be read in the 
Im Genthm, Law of Nations, and al N ations in for- Hiftorics, much more then cuer 

mer times vfed the fame, and fo is it ftil they dreamt of,and to the maine hazard 
in vfe,except it be in cafe of one and the of their whole eftate. For they could 
fame Religion. 40 not be hindfcdjbut that they arofe tho- 

One might be made a Slaue (as yet roughout all Italy, to the number of 
waies wherby vve fee in all the Eaft, in /^ffrica^Spain^ threefcore thoufandjand vnder the con- 

Spartacusy a 
Sword-player 

a man may Italy ^ PolandjMoJeouid, Germany^ and in Ai\Qic^o\\cSp art acta , they vanquiflicd in Rome. 

other Protiinces obferued, except in - ihcRomans 'm tlrrccfought battels. Itis ! warring againft people of one religion) moft certain, that there was then in the 

j foure manner ofwayes. Thefirft, was field: renflauesforone frec-man. silk 
by War ; thc fccond, when he was the made an Edi£l, that cucry flaue that did .SH’aet Edid 

! Son ofa woman flaue, the third, when bring the head of his Maifter,foou!d be gainrt their 

any man fold him, to participate in the cnfranchifcd, to wit; ofeuery fuch man Maiflers. 

price of his vendition, which ofetimes 50 as brad followed the part of Cai/a Mari- 
is done in a defperate manner, not ha' againft him i which very many did. 
uing any meanes ofliuing, or when a Now, it is not to be doubted, but that Snmany flii- 

, man will fpoliflily expofe his own free- how many flaues foeuer wer in the bat- uesjfomany 

dome CO bondage. There are too many tailc;as many enemies at home had they enemies. 

at this dayfo hocof Nature, as, if they in their families . At fuch rime as the 
could, they would do the like; witnefl'e pcrfccutions began to grow hoc againft Intbepnmi- 

fuch, aslcaue thcinfeliies neither lands, the Chriftians in thePriraitiue church, tiueChurch, 

1,.1 ■ there 



-Chap. lO. Of Bond-SIaues, and Sefuailts. 

From whence 
proceeded che 
firit power oF 
the Surraz«is 

Al Europe wo- 
fuliy tormen¬ 
ted by flaiies, 
in many pl.i- 
C»8. 

!■ 
I A Roman Sc- 
" hatoraccufed 

by his Slaue, 
before crueil 
Tiberius. • 

I 

llic Hilhoric 
Ota risiie- 
Mccrc^ in the 
iC.e of Maiori- 
Cd.. 

there was no Maifter that durft become 
a Chriftian, except with the hazzaid of 
his life, for hccmiift either cnfranchifc 
bis flaiicSjOr elfc they wold accufehim. 

The power oftheSarrazins in Arabint 

tooke firfl; Or.iginall, when as a Captain 
named Liegtcnant to Mnhomet, 

had promifed Liberty to fuch Siaiies as 
would follow him.Heereon he drew fo 
great a number to him jas(in few years) 
they made them-fcliies Lordes of the 

I Eafl:. For the word [Z/^»fme,]andfame 
of the Conqueftes made by the Slaues, 
enflamcdthcrnindcs of all them in Eu¬ 

rope^ and rayfed them vppe in Armes. 
Fir{lofaIlin5p.iw^, intheyeare, 781. 
Afterwardjin thcKingdomeof Frdnce^ 

in the times oichdrUmixtgne^ and Lewes 

the Ptttifali^ as may be gathered by the 
Edids then madcj agaiiiftthcConfpi- 
racics of Slaues, 1 hen Lothdrim.^ 

the SenneofLervYr, after hchaddeloft 
two Battailcs which he waged againft 
his Brecheren , rc-called the Slaues to 
his aydc 3 and they/'foone after) began 
to purfue their Maiftersj inrheycare, 
eight handcred fifty two; which fierce 
firCjfuddenly kindled inCerwAmes^-Aio^ 
where the Slaues entering into Armes, 
fltooke the eftateboth of the^Cittics & 
Princes; yeajtheKing of the AllemAtg- 

nes'^'S.% faine to aflemble all his forces, 
ro break i\\zGerdien knot of this ftrangc 
combination. 

I remember the Hiftory of a Roman 

Senator j who was in very great perrill 
ofhislife, bybceingaccufedby one of 
his Slaues,before the Empcroiir Tyhs- 

riaSyZO wit i that the Image o^Tyheriua^ 

which was cngraiien on a Ringthat the 
SenaroLir wore in his finger, had tou¬ 
ched the Viinallas hee was making wa¬ 
ter*, and this was taken for an Offence 
of H i gh-c r cafo n, fuch w a s t h e cx tre a m 
Tiranny and light bcleefe of the Empe¬ 
ror Tyherms, 

Jn like manner, there haiie bin ma¬ 
ny of later times, that murdered their 
Maillers , and committed other mon- 
ftrous vilianics,as notiongfincc aflaue 
Moore did, in the Ifle o^Mamica. This 
damned Vhllainc, bailing becnc beaten 
by his Mailfcrjforfome notorious Of- 
fcnccjwatchinghis opportunity for rc- 
iiengc, firft violated the honour of his 
Milti is threw two of hir children 
forth at the Gaftle window,wherein he 
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made vfe ofthis aduantage, locking the 
doors faft againft his Maftcr,<vho frood 
without, and beheld this wofuli fpeda- 
cle. Atlaft, he made his Maifter to cut 
off his owncNofejtoIauctheyoungeft 
child chat yet remained aline: For, the 
flaue had fworn,that ifhe would cut off 
his nofe, he would not hurt the Infant. 
No fooner had the Maifter aded this 
cruelty on himfclfe, but the perfidious 
flaue Moore, cutting the childcs throat, 
threw it down to the other, & then caft 
himfelfeheadlong after, inavillanous 
brauery. I could aledge infinic other ex¬ 
amples, ifl werefo minded; burin re¬ 
gard ofbrcuicy,! wil entreat the Reader 
to rcft.fatisfied with thefe. 

Behold then what a danger it is, to 
be ferued with flaues, and how a multi» 
tudeofthem, haucfalne outtobc the 
ruine of Countries as it is not good 
to hauc many, fo isit verybehooucfull, 
to fee th^c no wher they exceed the free. 
Wherefore it is very conuenient to nia- 
numife themj or els to vfe them gently, 
to beget rather louc then hatred of the, 
.riot vrging them to defperat adions vn 
befeeming their duty; training them vp 
rather in mechanicall exercifes (as was 
ordaynedby & NumaPomptH- 

ui) then in any fturdy or robuft bufincs, 
befitting Armes.And in rruth,the grea¬ 
ter part offuch Bondmen or flaues,wer 
then enftruded in Mechanick Arts; for 
fome of them were Shoo makers ,Tay- 
lers, Carpenters, Smiths, Cloathicrs, 
Ship-wrights, Mafons, Gold-Simths, 
loincrSj^fuch like honeft tradcs.They 
were alfo imployed by ftraungers, bc- 
caufe they fhould return the gain which 
they made by their labor, to their Mai- j 
fters. And that It fhould be fo, Cato the 
Cenjory who wasfoconfeieritious, and 
had about him 200^ flaues, hce con¬ 
tented him-felfe with theprofites that 
(by them) cameto hlm,andthe Rcue- 
nucs ofa fin all Countrey Farmc which 
he had; and that he fold to them backc 
againe,ataneaficpricc, when hce be¬ 
held them to decline by agejbecaufe by 
their paineand endeuor he at firft pur- 
chaftit. 

Craff^^ one of the richcft Roman Ci¬ 
tizens that eiier was before or after him, 
had ordinarily fiuc hundred very profi¬ 
table Sl.'iiics, ofdiuers employments, 
befide fuch as hekeptin his houfe.Thcy 
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cfirichcd their Maiftcr (within very few 
y cares) only by their gaines: for great 
account fin times part) wasmadeof 
fiich a fctled eftate, and it was hcldc the 
very beft afllirancc ofinheritancc.that a 
man could then Icaiic to his heires* And 
in ihefe dayes, fuch as arc vndcr the 7«r* 
ies Domtnionjdo vfc the very fame kind 
of benifi ting, for he that hath fourc or 
fine Sl3ues,ftrong,hcalthfuI,and liiftyj 
attaineth to great riches by them. Be- 
iide, many arc much better ferued by 
thcm,thenby their mercenary feriiants; 
that Icaue them at their owne pleafurc, 
when thefe other dare not do fo. 
The Parthi/tmvfcd not to intreat their 

flaucs vngently,but accounted of them 
as their owne Children j yet notwith- 
ftandingjthey wete prohibited from in- 
franchifingthem. They multiplied in 
fuch abou nd ant manner, as, in all their 
Army, there was found but fourc hun¬ 
dred and fifty free mcn.fA^m faith,that 
the Romans did let at liberty eight th o u- 
fand Slaues, whom they caufed to bear 
ArmeSjin regard ofthc great Ioffe they 
had receiiied in the battell at Cafinas, a- 
gainft ffannihl, and they did great fer- 
uice to the Commonwcalth.Comming 
now to our inftant daies, to fpeak what 
maner ofvfage they indurcj I am fiknr, 
and muft dumbly let flip the execrable 
Villanies (without all dread of punifh- 
ment) inflidedon them,ofwhatfoeuer 
fex they be: only I will difeourfe of o- 
thcr matters belonging to them, and a- 
cording as my inftantfubiecfl grants me 
leaue. 

So foonc as fuch a one was falnc in¬ 
to his enimies hand, be it of which fide 
it fhould fo happen; ifhc might not be 
rendred back vpon cxchangCjOr put to 
hisranfonijOr be bought again as a cap* 
tine: then was the prifanets head pre- 
fently fhauen, and after marked with a 
hot iron on thcarme,but more comon- 
1^ in the forhead.lf he wer of flaturc,he 
was then fet to keep horres,work in the 
fields. Till the grounds; but very badly 
clothed,eucnas the poor toiling flaues 
are in the gallics.Many times they haiic 
bin imployed in very vnelean Officesjas 
to empty Priuks,&; to hold the vrinall. 
Witnes a Celt(xhzt is,one born in Ganl) 
whom his new Maiflcr fet to holdc the 
ftoolc wherein he auoided his Excre¬ 
ments ,which made him fay i Iwillmde 
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thee look on nfetphom thou half hettght^ in 
much better maner• So getting vp to the 
houfetop, threw himfelfc downe,and 
there died, affecting rather any kinde of 
death,then to do fuch vilartous feruiccs. 
Maiflers cuermorc had the lift & death 
of their flaues in their power,albeit 7j- 

would not permit it; but rather 
fuffred flauesto bring their Maiflers to 
the iiidgement bar,for their hard vfage. 
Sc he that killed his flaue, was acounted 
as a murderer. The like ordained 7^ro^ 
Adrianothers; but it was naicr ob- 
feruedjOr (at leafl)it lafted but a while. 

They were beaten (in thofe times) as 
oft as their Maiflers pleafcd^ & becaufc 
they wouki not do it themfclucs, they 
had certain houfes out of the city, vvher 
men were purpofely appointed and wa- 
gcd,to torment and beat the with hard 
knotted cordsjknagged flaucs,orccr- 
tainc Bodkins, wherewith they would 
pierce into their bodies, eucn in fuch 
places as wer mofl fcnfible; Sc this mufl 
be done as oft as the Maifler comman¬ 
ded, flandingby, befide good floreof 
other torments.Thcfe men hadfor each 
flaue they thus tortured, a certain fum 
ofmony, eucn as Hangmen haue; and 
cither they did it in their Maiflers pre* 
fence, or fome that were (by them) ap¬ 
pointed to fee it done. Many of them 
had their lips and Noflrils flitvppe, if 
they appeared to be fliort winded,eucn 
as now adayes we deale with Horfles. 
TheEmperowr avery humaine 
Prince,who goiicrnd in they care of le- 
fus Chrift, lao.returningone day from 
the fields, chanced to paffeby the place 
where thefe cruelties were cxercifed; 
and buying all them that were thus to 
be tormented, beflowed their Liberty 
inflantly on them. 

If it hapned that a Mafler was (lain in 
his houfe,about fom quarrelI,or other- 
wife,and by whomfoeiierjall his flaues 
were prcfently pucto death. As it came 
to paflcjby reafon of a murder commit¬ 
ted on the perfon ofthc great Prouofl 
otRome^ when queflion was made, of 
putting al his flaucs to death,according 
(^mhTacitm) to the ancient Cuflome. 
The vulgar people,who wer (the more 
part of them) enfranchifed men, began 
to be mouedjbecaufe it was welinough 
knowne who was the murcherer ; and 
yct notwithflanding, foure hunde^ed 
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innocents iliould thcrforc fuffer death. 
The matter being debated in the Senac, 
it was there concluded, that the ciiftom 
muftbekepc j andthereuppon, alltlie 
Slaiics were put to death . I fpaieto 
fpeak of the murder ofllaucs,who were 
conilraincd to kill one another at 
fJcSy and then their Bodies were expo- 
fed to Bcafts: all being done to delight 
the people, and for a ctiiiomein con¬ 
tempt of death. 

The Emperor Adrian y of whom we 
haiic already fpoken, being in foin chol- 
Icr, threvve an engraiien Iron at one of 
his Slaues, which Iron (vnhappily) hec 
had then in his hand ^ the flaue (not hea¬ 
ring what his Lord had commaunded 
liim; by misfortune haddc this his eye 
fmitten out. The Emperour calling the 
Siaue to him.faid5 He was infinitiy for¬ 
ty for the Icfic of his eye, and therefore 
defircd him, to askvvhatfocuerhc Wold 
in recompencc5and it Ihould be granted 
him. The Slaiic made anfwerc, icande- 
mmd nothwg of ftich worth, or thou grant 
it, that can equa/l the value of the ere J haue 
IvsT. Other Maiflers neuer fhewed fueh 
humanity in Nature,but rather were of 
much ftcarnercruelty: As Flaminim the 
SenatoLir, who caufed oneofhisbeft 

'ilauesto beeflainc, without any other 
caufesbiu to pleafe his Ingle boy (which 
he kept for Sodomy) who laide, that hee 
neuer fa'w a man flainc. At the hedge of 
Jerufaieni, in one day, there was fiaine 
twenty thoufand Icwiili flauesBecaurc 
aSoIdiourhad cfpied Golde inthein- 

' trades of a lew, who had bin killed be- 
fore, by the palTageofa Svvorde quite 
thorough his body. Hec aduertifing his 
Companions hecreof^ the Roman Sol¬ 
diers, they did forthwith cut the throats 
of all their Slaues that were lewes, and 
fcarchcdimo their Bowclles and Inte- 
hines , to fee if there they could findc 
any Gold. 

Augufltis c^far, banketting one day 
with A/inutt pollio ,his very great friend, 
a yong Slaitc that waited on the Table, 
chaunced to breake a GlafTc, whereof 
Poilw hailing notice, commaunded him 
prcfcntly to be caft into a Pond, where 
nckept certaine M,iirenes (which arc Fi- 
ihcsoftvvo or three cubits long, with 
very tlaarpe Teeth) to bee deuoured by 
thole Fifhes. The poore Siaue* threwe 
hirafelfc at the feet of huguflits, to en- 
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trcat.not to fane his life, for hee confcl- 
led that he had defetued death, in brea¬ 
king a Glalfc that bis MaiRerfo eftee- 
med: but only, that he would chaungc 
the torment to fome other. AuzuHm 
would not fb much as moue PolUo thcr; 
in; vVhercupon,chc Siaue was thrown 
intochePond, and raifcrably tome in 
pieces,as Seneca affiimethi The Laeede- 
mon'uwsbeholding their Slaues to mul- 
tiply in great numbers vniade a leauy a- 
mong them of thtee thoufand men, the 
very ablefl that could be found,and pre¬ 
tending to rclealc their bondage,in one 
night they were all ilaine, without any 
knowlctjge what was bec9me of them. 

IhtGrcciam, Spaniards, and^/'e- 
maignesy vfed the fame manner of beha* 
uiour to their Slaues,as the Romans(^id. 
lulimCafkr dzchczih , that the Ganles 
would Sacrifice their flaucK, and throw 
a great number of them into the Fire, 
when the Bodies of their dcceafcd Mai- 
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flers were to be burnt. The AHemaigrics 
exceeding thefe Cruelties , ific hapned 
chat their fiaues, either by licknes, wea- 
rineffcjOr familhment, could not fol¬ 
low them in iheir iournies •, they woifd 
cut off their Feet, Scfoleauc them Rar- 
iiing to death. We wil heerc ebd this 
Chapter, Icaft wecfhould tire the Rea¬ 
der with length, and barbarous Cruel- 
ties. Now we will fpeake of Slaues a- 
mongthe furkes, and what isbeco.me 
ofthe ancient race of fiaues •, alfo, how 
long It is fince the Mahometans and 
ChriRians had no Slaues. 

* 

The AUemaim j 
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of Slaues made by the j'urkes and Wiahome- 
tanes. Alfo,how the race of the auncknt 
Christian slaues became lojl. 

50 

Ahomet, firR Inuenter and 
Father of the Alchoran re¬ 
ligion, to attract people c- 
novv.to his eurfed fcdKwhi' 
ch he planted by armes) or¬ 

dained, that not any M.ulfidman,oc fuch 
asmadcprofeRionofReligioiijlhoIdbc 
aflaueithotigh he were taken in war,or 
othervvife,which hath binferiouOy 6b- 
ferued, from the year, 742. to this pre- 
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fent Yet this was not kept by theChri- 
ftians,who hailing Warre one againft 
another, vfed their captiues and (lanes, 
acording as the RontAm did.Biit the’Pa- 
ftors in the Chriftian Church preached 
(b zealoufly fo fucceflefiily,that they 
perAvaded them(in example and imita¬ 
tion ofthe Sarazinsand Mahometans) 
that they would make no flaucs'on ey- 
thcr fide,being al of one religion . W e 
haiic already fpoken fulficicntly, what 
fauor thedaues found among the Ro- 
maincsjletvs now caftan eye, &notc 
how the Turkes do handle vs, if it were 
our hard fortune to fal ^in the like cafe) 
among them. 

It is moft ccrtaine,that all Chriftians 
who happen to bee (laues to thcTurke , 
Perftxn^ Tirtare, lew, Moore ^ or ArAbe^ as 
wcl in the Eaftjas in other placcSjafwel 
by right of war, as otherwife ^ bee they 
fucking children, Boyes, youths , men, 
old, or young, women or maids; they 
take the like authority ouer them, as on 
their beafts. Nay more, there are fomc 
people following the warres,that make 
no other benefit or trafiick,but onely of 
Chriftian (laues j for they rhakc triple 
commodity of their mony,becaufc fol- 
diers haftily (cl them at indiffrent ratesj 
then afterward, they make fale ofthem 
in Countries and Citcies, where they 
know that they are very highly defired 
and fought after. A yong man of i8. or 
ao.yeares of Age,is now adaics fold for 
25. Ducats. A young Infant,aged three 
or foure years, at fine Ducats,Women 
and Maids arc not fold fo cheape. And 
before they buy them,they are ofttimes 
feene ftark naked, to oblcruc whether 
they haueany impcrfctftion on their bo¬ 
dies. Afterward,they lookin their mou- 
thes, to fee whether they haue good 
Teeth, &: ofwhat age they are.Fin.illy, 
they arc very dilligcnt and carefuil in 
obferuing their Countcnaunces j for, 
they that make Trafficke of Slaues, are 
commonly vetieskilfull in Phyfiogno' 
mie. 

For the moft part, men arc defteni- 
cd (as It were) to dclue in the erth,after 
fuch order as they are commandedj'and 
with Inftruments acordingly. Daily are 
they fed with courfe, and fearfe holfom 
Brcd,& but litle thcrof neither,fo much 
as they think wilcontent nature,and no 
other drink haue they then Water. For 
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clothing, thcy'haue commonly Linnen 
breeches,a Doublet or Jacket ofcourfc 
cloathjofa blew orreddccolour; their 
legs and fcctc bare; they lie on the hard 
ground,and fomtimes in ditches, drag¬ 
ging a heaiiy Ladder after each one, left 
defperately they fhouldekill their Mai- 
ftersjor let their houfes on fire, They 
arc beaten & tormented at all moments 
of time, eucn when the toy tickles the | 
Mafters head,iuftly orvniu(lly,c6mon 
ly with a ftiffe rounde Cudgcll, fparing 

' no place of the body. Their Headcs are 
(haueu, and all other parts where anie 
haire groweth,which is obferued cuery 
fecond month. There arc fome that al¬ 
low them to learne occupations, & let 
them forth at daily hiic,to feme as beft 
they can be imploycd,eithcr in helping 
Marons,Carpenters,& fuch like labors. 

As for female (laues,they ferue for all 
bufinclTes that they pleafc* to vfe them 
in. Oftentimes fifthey like them) they 
make them their Concubines, &when 
they grow weary of them, they eythcr 
fell them away to othersjorfuffer them 
to attend the houftiold affaires, &: wait 
on their MiftrelTes.Heer is to be noted, 
that they are not compeld to alter their 
Religion, except they bee fo bold, as to 
enter into their Mofquees or temples, or 
vfe any wordcs contemptibly of their 

or wound any oftheir Maho- 
mentan Re igion; then, fuch an offen¬ 
der muft be put to death, or elfe be for¬ 
ced to become oftheir Religion.And al 
though they be Circumciled, and Mul- 
fulmans, yet are they not therefore re¬ 
leafed; but perhappes they (hall bee the 
gentliervled. For this caufc, ifChrifti 
ans,warring againft theTurkes,happen 
in their fights (either by land or Sea^to 
furprizcany ofthefe Chriftian renega- 
doeSjthey vfe them vilely,knowing that 
(except they pleafed) they wer notcon- 
ftrained to change their religion. And 
the better to know fuch,they fcrch their 
fccret members; and finding the fign of 
their abiurationj they arc handled like 
turkifh (laues,8c the oftner baftonaded. 
Ifa Chriftian or lew lining among the, 
‘Ral haue carnal knowledg of a woman 
Turk;he muft cither die, or chatinge his 
religion. In (bme places,he is fold in the 
open Market forthcPrincesprofite, if 
he haue not bin circumcifed. Hecre I 
might tel yc,that (omc haue hapned on 
_^ ^ kindc 
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I kind & humain Maiders^whohau^fed 
the like their own childreiijSc I my fclfe 
haiie feene fome 1 o fortunate^ but it fals 
out very rarely. helbnms faith, that a 
Slauc in Turky, might cite his Maiftcr 
before the ludge, to tell him for how 
long time he fliouid feme him, or clfe, 
what fumme of Money he would ac¬ 
cept for his ranfome. And the Slauc 
makinga lawfull A6tot theludges or- lo 
dinaiionj the Authour affirmeth, that 
he hath leenefome (by this mcancs) to 
gaine their freedome. This is to bevn- 
derftood, among the BurgclTes in Cir- 
tieSjOr Field labourers; But fuch as fall 
into the handes of Pyrats, or of great &: 
powcrhill Lbrdcs, they very hardly at- 
taine to liberty. 

Furthermore, this is very ccrtaincj 
that young Male Children, either Sons 
to their Siaiiesjor taken in Warre j they 
cut etf hoihVirgA and the Tefticlcs, by 
which kinde ofinciiion, very many dye. 
Bucluchas haue the fortune to efcape; ! 
they fell them at an hundred, or two 1 
hundred Ducates price. Becaufe, wheti 
they grow greater, and come to apt 
yearcsj the charge of their Wiues arc 
committed to fuch Men. For Turkes 

ofgood and able meancs, dockcepedi- I 20 
tiers Wiues: fome two, others three, 
foiirc, or flue corrimonly, according to 
their degree and condition. But the 
Prince hath many times ih fundryJ’^r- 
raiUs^ three or fourc hundred Women^ 
and giues them in marriage to his Oifi- 
cers, asheewaxeth weary or glutted 
with them; 

A Slaue that practifeth flight and cf- 
cape (a thing very hard to beceffeded, 1 
becaufethe Guardcs of the Sea-ports,' 
Riuers, and clfc where,are alwaies very 
watchfulland circumfpedO Ifhce be 
found to haue no lawfull pafle-pbrte, 
then is hce flayed 3 and broirght bade 
to his Maiftef, paying the Wine, that 
is, a ccrtainc fumme of Money: but af¬ 
terward hcc is very cruelly handled. 
A .Gentleman oi Cajeoigne^ rcturninp 
out of thefe countries but a while fincc, 5 b 
afliired me faithfully, that he faw in Sy¬ 
ria two Spaniard Slaues, empaled or 
broached on flakes aliue and fpeaking: 
becaufc, rhatbecing Slaues, they vied 
their endeuour to clcapeaway, Others 
alfo(forthe fame caufe) Were hanged 
vp by the feetj and beaten on the belley 

I?? 
with many blovves of a Bartonnado. 
Some yet (more fortunately) haue ad- 
uenturedjby conference of fixe orfea- 
uen Slaues togethcTj that (by d!uim> in¬ 
to the Sea, or lomeneerc adioyningRi- 
uer) could clofely keep ihcmlclues hid 
all the day time, and afterward trauailc 
(with no mean hafl)all the night. Then 
comming to fome great Riiicrs Vppon 
the Frontiers, haue made mcanes to 
breakedowne fome branches of Trees, 
and making thercofa floatage to tarry 
them 5 bec^ueathed chemfclucs to the 
Waters mercy in their paflage, fome 
Tvimming and drawing it one while, 
till being faint and wcll-neeicfpcnt,rhe 
oinef haue rclieuen them, and by this 
meanes fome haue been known lofaue 
themfelues. 

IhcTattars^ after their Slaues haue 
fcriied them feauen ycares, ihcydocn- 
franchife them; prbuided, that they de¬ 
part out of the Countrey. Thearc 
prohibited,to detainc any Chriflian for 
a Slaue, dwelling on die Confines, or 
in the Countries lubieifb to Chriflian 
Princes or Commbn-wealCs: bur fuch 
they may take, inhabiting in the Turkes 

Territories 5 or others of iheMahomc- 
tahe Religion j if they bee noileof the 
Turkes Slaues, and fo knowne to be in 
their Countrey, The lewes yet herein 
arc more wkked then the Mahometans^ 

who compcil no Man at any time to al¬ 
ter his Religion ; yet they doe it. And 
albci t they haue done fo 3 they remainc 
(neuerthclefre)as Slaues with them ftil. 
Our Chriftians now' adaies pcrceiuing, 
that (in imitation of ihc fepoes J the 
Turkes and Mahometans will not enfraii- 
chife their Slaues, although they lub- 
niit to their Religion ; the very fame 
eourfe kcepethey, and ro fpeake truthj 
thenioft part doc it not, bccaufe they 
finde thereby not any iot of better v? 

This is the feafon^ that the f/ungart- 
ans, TranfiluanianSj Tclomans^ Bohemiansi 

Germaines^ Italians, Spaniards Thanes ^ and 
other people in thefe daies^ doe not en- 
franchife their Slaues, for their alterati¬ 
on of Religion. France ov\c\y carriech 
this priuiledge, that any Slaue treading 
on that ground, isforrh-withenfran- 
cliifedj as it wasfentcnced by an anci¬ 
ent Arrefl of the Court,againft an Am- 
bafladour.Si^^w writes, that he faw at 
_.. :__ ThloJJay 

In whnr man¬ 
ner lorn c 

(lanes haue 
clcaped. 

How the "i'ar. 
tars rclcafe 
their Slaiics. 

Change of re 
ligion admits 
n,oenfran- 
chifementin 
any Country! 

Chriftians 
imicaic the 
I ewes in'their 
Captiucs,’ 

Any Slaue, 
comming in¬ 
to fr-j^ce, is 
forth-with 
franchifed. 
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A^tiippe of 
Slau'cs ifoa?'h 

I br<?aghtro 
^ BmkuHx, 

What became 
of the Slaues 
inehkr times 

AllChrtftians 
ficedhrom 
feruitude by 
Bapttfine. 

The manner 
of enhanchi- 
ling thofe 
Slaues, and 
vpon what j 
conditions to 
their Patrons. 

'fhotoJjA^ a GeneWA) Genile-man, who 
vvas there compelled to enfranchife a 
Siaiie, which he had bought in 
happened, not many yeares (ince, that 
there arriued at Burdenux (by Sea) a 
Ship laden with .l/^^>r^i-Slaues, ofboth 
Sexes, which a Marchant-Stranger had 

^ brought thither, in hope thereto make 
' CTood Blc of them.Knowledge heereof 

being brought to the Lordes then in 
Parliament, they forth with difmiiTed 
them, and gaue them free liberty. So 
they went to get dwelling, fomc in one 
plaee, fome in another,wher they could 
fmdebeft mcanes of enterrainement: 
And this (in mine opinion; proceeded 
from moil equitableconfciencc. 

Now let vs feevyhat became of the 
Slaues in former times, that were a- 
mong our ancient Chriilians, and how 
the race of them became loft ^in regard 
that their Children, and all fiich as ce- 
feendedoftbera, were alwaicsof fer- 
uilc condition, if they were not enfran- 
cbifed by good will of their Maifters. It 
is to be vnderftood, that (by little and 
little) Europe ranked it felfe to the Chri- 
ftiap Religion, and that theBylhoppes 
and Fathers in the Church, ordinarily 
Preached wholly Charity,perfwading 
thcm(for faluation of their own foiiles) 
not to euill^ntreat their Slaues,but ra¬ 
ther to giuethem liberty Sc enfranchife- 
ment: confidering, that all Chriilians 
(cLienby Baptifmejwcrc freed from fer* 

iiitude, and were their Brethren in our 
Lord leilis Chrift. By which, andfuch 
like holy rcmonftrances (continued for 
fomclength of time) the people began 
to lend attention thereto 5 and (by ilow 
fteppes or degrees) as well in refpcdl of 
brotherly louc, as (peraduenture) feare 
ofrcuolr, which the Slaues then might 
make, as in former times they had donej 
they granted them freedome, but let vs 
note how. 

They vfed in thofe daies, to let their 
Slaues haiic the tillage 6c husbandry of 
their Lands, and they matching in mar¬ 
riage with Women of their owne con¬ 
dition, gaue them fpeciall charge, ro 
giue their Patrones (yearely) diners 
kinds ofGraine; as Oates, Wheat,Ric, 
Mony,and Poultry : bciidc all which, 
they were taxable for the foure accufto- 
med times, for their Patrones or Lords 
prouifion then, cuenasif they were 
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their Pnfoners taken m Warre. If the | 
Patrones chanced to mary their daugh¬ 
ters; If they vndertooke any voyage be. 
yond the Seas , againft the Sarrax^ins; 
If they tooke the order of Knighthood, 
bcc.then were thefe Scruants eyed to 
fundry kinds of feriiices to their Lords. 
Moreouer, many were chargea by their 
Lcafes and Couenants, to goe trauaile 
perfonally for their Lordes, when they 
fiiould bane warning thereof, at certain 
daics limitation. Some found them 
Wine at their owne cxpences, and 
brought it home to their Houfes with 
their Beafts. Some mowed their Med- 
dowes ; cleanfed the Ditches of their 
Caftles; twifted their fpinning ; and 
furnilhed them with fo much VVood, 
(in part, or wholy) as they fhould burn 
for neceftary vfc. Nor could they alie¬ 
nate the Landes and Inheritances giuen 
them,butonclyby confem of .their Pa¬ 
trones : To whom,whatfoeiier they ac¬ 
quired or purchafedout of their lurif- 
didlions, or in the fame; wholly retur¬ 
ned, in cafe they had no Children: and 
both they and their Childrens children, 
were ftridtly bound to all thefe conditi¬ 
ons. They ought not to leapejdancCsOr 
vfe any kind of puhlique rcioycing, du¬ 
ring the whole yearc,wherein theirPa- 
troncor his Wife deccaled. In briefe, 
there were many feruitudes willingly 
acepted by the, fomc more, fome lefie, 
whereto they yoodbound. But the Pa¬ 
tron had no power to fmitc, kill, or mo 
left his Vaftaile: fotjif he fulftllcd not 
thcdiiticsimpofedjthen Ihould he bring 
himto openliiftice. 
And albeit, one of this feruilc conditio, 
ftioulddepart, and dvv'ell forcucrout 
ofhis Lords land: yet notwithftanding, 
both he and his held, and ftill ihouid 
hold the fame eftate of feruitude; if he 
did nor compound by Money, or com- 
paftc(hy fpeciall grace ofhis Lord) that 
he might be enfranchifed. In many pla¬ 
ces, if the Seruant C hi iudgement ;did 
cut his Girdle, he quitted ail his goods, 
as well prefci'it, as to come, or preten¬ 
ded eucr to haiic 6c poircffe in his coun. 
trey. If then he went and dwelt in a 
place free, and not fubicdl to villanage; 
he was at liberty, and whatfoeuer he 
attained vnto afterward; he might dift 
pofe of to whom he pleafed,not hailing 
any Childrcn of his owne. Likewifcjif 

^ What was to 
' be done at the 
Scruants own 
chargesj&c. 

Patrones had 
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Concerning 
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Noble. 
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done by cha¬ 
ritable Pnn- 
cea. 

a man of free or noble condition^eithcr 
bought, or happened tohaue adjudged 
him any goods in a Land of feruile qua¬ 
lity*, he was not therby made a Seruanr: 
but if he chanced to dye without Chil- 
/Ircn, the goods which he polTcflcd in 
that Land, came to the LordcandPa- 
tronc,biiT not any goods which he had 
elfc-wherCi In fomc places it is obfer* 
iied,3s an imiiolable Law,that he which 
remaineth (a ycare and a day) in a Land 
of feruile condition, andkeepeth not 
Fire continually, without going out or 
extinguifliing:although he be aFree- 
man,yethclLall there be in the like na¬ 
ture of the other Inhabirants, and hold 
what he hath by villainage. 

The Lord oiRoche-IrlaKch in Gajeoigne^ 
pretended to hauc,noc only the right of 
Mort-mainc oner his SubictSls^but alfo 
that they W-ere bound to til his grounds, 
manure his Vines,mow his Meddowes, 
reape and thrafli his Come, buildchis 
Hoiifes , pay his ranfome, and flood 
taxable to thefour vfuall Ember-weeks 
in the kingdom for his prouifion; Likc- 
Vvife, that he might bring thcnibacke 
with Halters about their Necks, if they 
departed his Countrey without his Li- 
cencci This laft point (how eiicr the o- 
thcr flood in force) was cut off byA(5l 
of Parliament at IMoJJa ; as being pre- 
iudiciall to the right of liberty, and fa- 
iioringof feruitude, which can take no 
place in that Kingdome. Itfccmcsihat 
the Mo'nkes (\Vho came very ncere tliis 
kind of condition) did,and do little dif¬ 
fer from fuch enthralled people: for 
they can haue nothing properly their 
owne, but are fubiedl to their fuperi- 
bur5,and'all rigours. But herein they 
differfrom the other, that they haue 
fpontaneally madethcmftliies feruants 
for life timconely, in hope to enioy (af¬ 
ter death) eternallliberty. It was prohi¬ 
bited by auncient Lawes,that Abbots, 
Prioiirsi, and Guardians of Conuems, 
ihould rcceiiis any into Religion of 
fcniilc quality, without the Licence of 
their Parroncs. 

Many Princes long fince, arid in ©ur 
times alfo, haucenfranchifcd them of 
their Countries, dcliucring them oht 
ofvillanage and feruitude, cuen inmecr 
CharityjOrwith Mony; And yet wiihi 
out any prciudicc to the rights of Gen- 
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tlemen, that held their Lands andSig- 
ncuries in fuch Nature. As for example, 
LewesFrance^ who freed 
fo many as offered themfelues to him, 
with I he price of Money, that ferued to 
furnillahis VVarres. Thelikcdid Hum- 
bert yV cmcQ o\ Dmlphime^ in theyeare 
1245. Henry the fecond King of France^ 
by his Letters Patents, cnfranchifcd 
them of BourhsnnoiSjWH\\c.yQ-xtc 154^. 
impofing a fmall taxation on them, an¬ 
nually payable. And in his imitation, 
EmArjud Philibert^ Duke of Sauoy^ in the 
ycatc 1^6^. didasmuchjby perfwafion 
of his denout and moft vertuous. Wife 
and PrincefTe, Sifter to the foi c-named 
King Henry. 

I do not infer, that all Prouinces were 
fubiedl to tliefs fcrtiitudes, yet there 
haiicbcenediuers in Ffancei as part of 
/rf MarchejChAwpaigne^/iuuergne^foresi^ 
Bourbonnois^ LyonmiSy Bo-urgengney and 
others, whereof I may be ignorant.Bur 
the lower Aikrruugnes haue thereto bin 
more fiibietft, then any other that I 
know, cuen as alfo All^ntsigne it felfe. I 
would therefore aduirc,that if any Oive 
happen (who is of an Vnknowne place) 
tofcckeconiuntSlion in marriage; they 
would be careful firft of his cxcradion, 
lead k fall out with them, as I haue fecn 
inpar^jbyan Aduocateof Lyennois^Si 
man of great mcanes ( attained vnto 
only by his knowledge) who being ma- 
ried to a woman of an illuftrious houfe, 
yet hedying without Children; the Pa- 
trone came and required lawfiillfuccef- 
fion, and it was adiudged him by the 
Court. 1 could produce diners Hifto- 
rids to the like ctfe\5t,biit I let them fteep 
in filencc, fearing to be too tedious. 

Nowa-daies,vVcll necr all Chriften- 
dome, beginnes afreOi tomakevfeof 
Slaues,except in Framefoi^cother 
few places. But fuch as are delirous to 
vndcrltand more of their eft ate: let the 
readtheBookesof ihe RoKsawehTtwe^., 
ahd there they fhall fmde futficient dif- 
courfej as alfo plenty of the like matter. 
And becatifcihcrc is no vie made of 
the \r\France^A\tyAxt not read of in thcif 
Vniucrftdes: for the feadingof fuch ar¬ 
gument, began to ceafe a little before 

wrote jconccrning the Law of 
right, who lined in theyeare 1350. 
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CHAP. XII. 

of the ftibuerfton oft he moH potejJt Empire 

of the chddMiis^ and of their admirable 

Cittyof Babylon. 

The wagnifi- 
xence and ri¬ 
ches ol ihe 
cbald.«an Em¬ 
pire. 
Tertul ad'icr. 
ludeos. Mctajl‘ 
heficsinrcbiu 

ludxii.Lib. 4. 

Da>!. 2. 

The Wealth, 
Beauty, and 
Strength oi 
the Cittyof 
habdon. 

Snlinm cap Jo. 
Plin.UbJ.Ca^, 

xG. 
T)iod(yi'. sictd. 

Lib. 
Strabo, Lib.16. 

Hicrom. Li.b,^. 
inEPiy.Cap.i^ 

A S- 
Politic. 

HirodoL.Lib.t, 

Bojimapudlo- 

fipbwn. 
Diodor.Skid, 

Lib. j. 

Grilling was more famous 
ill old time, nor more cele¬ 
brated by all Hiftoriogra- 
phers, then the riches and 
magnificence of the Chal' 

dxan Empire^ which, bcfidcs the Orien. 
tall Countries ('from India to Ethiopia) 
included,aliE^^yp^, Affricke^ tindSpaine, 

In which refpea, Daniell the Prophet 
fiid to Nabucadnesbz>eri who was King 
thereof: Tn es Re^e Regum.^ (jrpoteslai tua 
in terrninos vntuerfa terr A. Thou art King 

of icings^ and thy power extendes it felfeto 

the bounds of the whole earth.^zCldts that, 
the wealth, ftrength,andbeaucy of 54- 
by!on{i\iQImpcriall Seate ofihcChaldu- 

an Kings; was fuch *, as it giueth fuffici- 
ent tclbmony of the Empires great po¬ 
wer. For thevvals were 50. cubits thick, 
and aoo.cubits high. The Citcy was 
(fourefquarc) 15. miles from one cor¬ 
ner to another; andfixty miles in cora- 
paffe.Infomucbjthat Anfiotle affirmeth, 
that whe ic was takcn,thore which dwelt 
inthefiirtheft parcofthe Cicty,did4iot 
hearc of ic in three daics. It had an hun¬ 
dred Gates, with the thrcfiiolds 8c pofts 
of Braffe 5 great number of Marble tem¬ 
ples, and golden Images: whole ftreets 
Aiming and gliitcing with Gold and pre¬ 
cious Hones. And among other Tem- 
pleSjthcrc was one of5e/r/^,four fquarc, 
containing two Stadcs euery way, 
which was a quarter ofa mile in length, 
and a i^hle in compaffe. In rhe middefl 
whereof there was a Tower, which (as 
well in breadth, as in heigth) contained- 
a Stade jthatisto fay, balfc a quarter 
of a mile = vppon the which were raifed 
eight other Tovver.s, one aboue ano¬ 
ther, with eafie ftaires to afeend vp to 
the top, where there was a Chappell 
v»/ich afumptuous Bed, and a Table of 
Gold. Finally, fuchvvonderfull things 
arc written by grauc Authors, of Artc- 
ficiallMountaines,Orchards,ai}d,Gar¬ 
dens (called Hortipenfiles)\i^x\^mo Gar¬ 
dens, and fuch other thingesjthat they 
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i feeme incredible. 
Hereby we may gather,how admira¬ 

ble was the wealth of the Kings of 54- 
bylon.^ and how great the power of their 
Monarchy •, whereof the dcffriidion 
was prophelied by £/^y, 200. yearcs be¬ 
fore it hapnedjwho faid in the perfon of 
God, Ecce^ego fujeitabo (upereos Medos^ 

, Behold^ Jwtllraife againli them the 

Medians: and Babylon^ which is fo glorious 

amongH all other Kingdoms.^ andfo notable 

and famous in the pride of the Chaldaans^ 

fhailbe ouerthrowne. In like manner, lere- 

w^theProphet (abouc fixty yeares be¬ 
fore it was taken) faid: Sufcitauit Domi- 

nus, (fre. The Lord hath raifed vp the (pirit 
of the King of the Medians 4^4/';^ Baby¬ 
lon, and his meaning is to destroy it. Alfo 
Daniellthe Prophet, interpreting to Bal- 

thapsar King of Babylon fi'iz words, 
Thekef phares fw hich were written mi- 
raculoufly before him, as bee was ban¬ 
queting with his Nobility) fore-toldc 
the very day before it was taken, that 
God had giuen his Kingdomc to the 
Medes & PerJians.Ml which was accom- 
plifhcd the night following,when Dari- 

usK.oiMedia and Perfia{yv\\o\x\Xenophon 

cald Ciaxares) befiedging Babylon^ tookc 
icon afudden, withthc help of his Ne¬ 
phew Cyrus the Perjian.^ in the time of a 
great Fcaft,when the King, Nobility ,Sc 
and people(cpntciiining their enemies, 
in oucr-wcening their owne ftrength) 
attended only to banquets 8c fporcs, as 

Xenophon Herodotus do teftific. 
They doe alfo declare the meaneshow 
they tooke it, agreeing to thcPrxdidi- 
ons of the Prophets; T o wit, by a Stra¬ 
tagem o^CyrpsSj who caufed certain dit¬ 
ches to be opened, to draw away the ri- 
iicr Euphrates which pafled through the 
Town; whereby the Cbanncll was left 
dry,and the fouldiers entring fiiddenly, 
furprifed ic without refinance. 

Oftbis drawing away the Riiicr, Je¬ 

remy prophefied plainly, faying 5 Defer- 
turn faciam mare eius^ Jiccabo venacius, 

Iwtllmake her Sea{^^^'3X \s to fay, her fa¬ 
mous Riuer Euphrates) dc/ert^ and I will 

dry vp the vatne or Channeli thereof. And 
againe. Kada praeccupato fur.t.^ c^c. Her 

Fords or Waters^ are preoccupated or inter¬ 

cepted. And againc. Siccitasfaper aquas e- 

ius. Her l^aters jhall become dry. 
Thus began the execution of Gods 

wrath vpon Babylon.^ and on the Empire 
of 

The deftru- 
ftioii ef Baby- 
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before h hap¬ 
pened. 

Lray.Cap.tj. 
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Idem. C^p.io. 

Efy>. Cap.ii. 

Herodot. Lib.^ 

lUflin,L>b. t. 

PUn.cap. (. 
Jjb.i6. 

hierm. L ':h. y. 
in Efay.Cap.i 3 
injiiu. 

The great de- 
folation of 
that place, 
Where Bizto); 
flood. 

of i\\cChaldaans.y which was then tran- 
dlated to the Medians and Perj7am^5ccot- 
dmg to the PriediClions of the Pro¬ 
phets ; which Prxdidions (ncuerchc- 
Icirc) were not fulfilled all at once, but 
in procefleof time . For the Prophets 
fore-told not onely the furprizeof the 
Citty, but alfo the vtter defolarion 
thereof, and of the whole Countrey of 
Babylon. MurusilU BahilomsUtijitmus^ 
(faith leremy) Ju-ffoJione fu-jfodktur.^^c. 
That exceeding broad wall of Babylon^ fhall 
bee 'vndermined, and digged vp, and the 
high and tnagnificiail Gates thereof.^ fJotdl be 
burnt. And againc in another place, 
freaking to the Babylonians, hee (aiih ^ 
Confufa esi mater veHra.^e. Tour mother 

Babylon) is wholly confounded^ 
and made eeuen with the ground^ d^ c. And 
allthoje whichJhAlpajfe by (hall beama- 
iaed^ and fhall hijje at it, in reffeB of the 
plagues that (hall fall %)pon it. Alfo Efay 
sprophefied, , that it fnould become a 
WildernciTc, faying; Won habitabitur 
v(4^infinem, nee ponettbi tentoria Arabs, 
nee paUores requiefcent, Jed requiefeent tbi 
hesiia,(frc. It fhall not be inhabited lo the 
end, nor the Arabian (who driucs hiscat- 
tellfrom place to place, to feck feeding 
for them) fhall not pitch hts Tentes tb^ere, 
nor fb much as Shephcards fhall remaine 
there,, but it fhall be areceptacle forwilde 
beasts. 

All this (I fay) was wofully accom- 
plifhed aftcrwardjfor Darius the Sonne 
of WHafpis the Pet fun ^ tooke Babylon a- 
gaine the fecond time,about forty years 
after the firft furprifcjby occafion of the 
Babylonians rebellion, and then he raced 
the ftrong and (lately vvals thereof And 
though the Citty was left Handing ;.yct 
it fell (by little and little) to defolation. 
Efpccially after the building of Seleucia 
by Seleucus Tgicanor, and of Ctefiphonte 
by the Kinges of the Parthians: from 
which rime forward it grew to be dif- 
peoplcd. In fo much, that in the time 
of Adrian the Emperour, there was no¬ 
thing left of Babylonhixi2.ipQoi& Wall, 
which ferued mSAnx. Jeromes time (as 
hee witnefiTeth) for an enclofure for all 
kinds of wild Bealls, that were refcriicd 
and kept there, for recreation of the 
Kinges of that Countrey, when they 
came to hunt in thofeparts. And rhofe 
which hauc trauailed lately that way,af' 
firme; that all that part where Babylon 
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Hood, is fo full ot Lyons and fauaij!,e 
BeaHs,yca,and of murdringThcciies, 
and Robbers; that paHcngers arc faine 
tohaiie Guards of Souldiers for their 
falcty. W hit'll I alfo note by the way, 
as an accompIilEment of the’Prophefie 
of Jeremy, whofaid. Habitahmt iUdra- 
cones, cumfatutsficarifs 5 Dr agon t Or Beads 
oft he De(ert,Wfth wicked Murderers^fhall 
dwell there, 

LaHly,itis cettainely reportedly o- 
thers which haiie been there, that there 
is not thcrc-about anyTowneor Vil- 
lage'(for Bagadat, which is now called, 

B&byton, is a daics iourney from j 
theplace where the olde Hood) nor foj 
much as a Tree orgreene Hearbe in all ‘ 
that Territory: but that all is ( as tlie ^ 
Prophet Jeremy foretold.) are.} 

nes,Defer t and dry.\\\\\cl\\ maybe won- i 
drtd at, confidenng the admirable fer-! 
cility thereof in times paH, for(as p//wc ! 
faith) it was the moH fruitlull Country | 
ofalltheEaH.And Herodotus zfiinwcih, | 

that the ground yeilded ordinarily i 
two hundred foronc, and fomey cares i 
three hundred. Arid he forbearsth (as 1 
he faith) to recount other particuiers : 
rhereof, becaufe the fame would feeme ' 
incredible, to fuch as iiad neucr feenc | 
it. ■ 

But for as much as the Prophets doe 
all fpccifie the particular caiifes j that is 
to fay, the finnes whereby the Babylonia 
ans and Chaldaans incurred i he wrath of i 

Almighty Cod, and deferLiedfo great 
a pnniflimcnt: I will lay them downe in 
the Prophets ovvnc Words. Efiy fpea- 
king of Babylon m the perfon of God, 
faid. flutefeere faciam Juperbiaminfidclf 

arrogantiamfortium humiliabo. J 
will make the pride ofthe mifereants or Jnfi- 
delsto ceafe, and I will humiliate the arre. 
gamy ofthe (Irong. And in another place, 
the fame Prophet fpeaking to Babylon^ 
of the calamities that Hiould fallvpon 
her, faid. Fniiterfa venerunt fuper te,(fc, 
All thy mif mes fell vpon thee .for the mul¬ 
titude afthy IVitch-crafts, and for the hard^ 
nefje of the hearts of thy Enchaunters, cfc. 
Stand foorth with the multitude of thy 
Witchcrafts, wherein thou hast laboured, e- 
uen from thine Jhfancy, and fee whether 
they canpro(it thee any thing. Thy eiflrolor 
gers, andthofe which were wont to con tem¬ 
plate the Starres, and to tell thcetbingesto 
Come: let them now come fonh, and fine 
, thee 

. 'nv , 
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~^h^f7hey can . Behold^ they Are all wade | 
likefir aw sr fiubhlc^thefire hath burnt the^ 

^euery one hath erredtn his way^andnone can 

fauethee. 
ca\ nt.; ^ifQ ifremy comforteth the lewes in 

1 thcitcapcimty, laying in the peifon of 
a'tn towards ' God: Reddam Babilonii&c. 1 Will render to 
Cod?the^ i V>ah)\m^andtoalUhepc9fle0f C)A^\^x2, 

T cmplc. 
icsxm.Co^.^o, 
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Dxnkfs pfo. 
phcfic oilerth 

JO 

all the etiilland hurt they haue done in Syon, 
And againCjT’/ftf ToundattonsofYt^yXon 

are fallen ^the wait are destroyed^ for tt is 
thereuenge of our Lord^andthe reuenge of 

hisTewple- 
Laftly^ Daniell expounding to Baltha^ 

Jar (the laft King thereof) the inferipth 
on written on the W alh hy the hand 
which appeared as he was banejueting 
with his Nobility : fignified vnto him, 
thatGodhadgiuen his Kingdome to 
theil/.f^^^and perfiuns ^ as vycllfor his 
pride and Idolatry ; as airo5becaure(in 
that banquet) \ic Frophaned the holy vefi 
Jels of the Temple^ which Nabncadnex>z^r 
his Grand-father had brought from Je- 
rufiiUmhe led theinto cap- 
tiuity. So that the mighty and potent 

' finncs for which God did ouerthrow 
fo great an Empire, were, Pride^ Witch- 
erafijthe fupersimotts vje of Ashologte , 
cruelty towards the people of God^ defir u6ii- 
on ofhts Temple in fjierufalem^and the pro- 
phanation of holy vefiels dedicated to Gods 
feruice. Whereby we may fecjhow hei¬ 
nous thofc finncs were in the fight of 
God, and how grieuous the penalty of 
finne is. Laftly, how true it is which S. 
Jerome faiih, fpeaking of that mightie 
Empires fubuerfion: All humane power 
is but duH andajhesyvhen the wrath of God 
firiketh for finne» Thus much concer-; 40 
n'ug the dcftrudlion of Babylon, and 
Tranflationof the chaldaan Empire to 
the Medians :Next 1 thinke it mofi con- 
uenientfor me, to relate the dcftru6ti- 
on of/i’rftyi/^w,andwofull calamities of 

the lewes eucr fincc. 

Dan. Cap. 7i 

Qut Sauiours 
jrophcHe ol 
leik/iltm de- 
Aruftion. 

50 

CHAP. XI,11. 

Bfa.]lj;ap. 

lereftuCap.j^, 

of the deliruciion of lerufalem^ and wofull 
calamities of the lewes euerfince. 

50 

TOmit (for breuities fake) theProphe- 
■*^fics of Efay and Jeremy^ and will ouclie 

fpcake of two other: the one of Daniely 

and the other of our Sauiourhimfclfc. 
Daniel writing after the fifft dcftru£tion 
of Hierufalem by 2^buchadnexjx>er 
ring the lewes capiiuity in Babylon,and; faUmi dcAruc- 

haiiingprophefiedofthe re-edifyeation uon. 
of the Temple, faith further in thefe 
wordes *. Etpoll fexaginta duashebdoma- 
daSyOccidetur chriBuSy c^c. After three- 
jeoreandtwo weekes(^thzt is to fay, 
ycarcs,counting the weekes by ycaresj 
and not by daies •, to wit, feauen ycarei 
to cilery weeke) Christ, or the Mefitas 
jhatl be killed y and the people which Jhall not 
he his people y and the Cittie and San^uarj 
fbidl he deftroyed, byapeople thatfhall come 
with their CaptainCy and the end of it fisall 
be de/lru^icnydnd after the end of the war, 
jhall follow the determined defolation. 

This was the prophefie of Danief/jot 

Jerufalems defiru6lion ^ and ihecaufe 
thereof, abouc 500. yeares before it 
happened: which our Sauiour himfclfe 
told more pan icularlyjWho (a little be¬ 
fore bis paflion) going downe to Hieru. 

from the Mount oltuet (whence 
he had the full view and profpefl of the 
Citiy) wept for compaflion hcchadof 
themifcry that was to fall vponit, fay-* 

Temensdies intCy drc. 1 he daies fiall 
come in theeHierufalemy that thy Enemies 
/hall eruiron thee round about, and jhall 
firaiten thee on enery fidcy andfhal not leaue 
tn thee oneflone vpon another 'ybecaufutthstt 
knewell not the time of thy vijitatien. And 
again (afterwards) he laid to his Difci- 
pies Whenyefhall fieicrufalem befiedgeo 
with an Army: then knew y that the def ola¬ 
tion thereof IS at hand. Then thofe which are 
in Jude ay let themfly to the Mount aims, ana 
thofe that are in the midH of tty let them de¬ 
part yandthoje which are in the Countries 
adioyningy let them not enter into it: For 
that thefe are the dates ofreuenge fo the end 
that al thofe thingeswhich haue bin written 
thereofy may be fulfilled. Woe he to Women 
with childAtsd to TTurJes in thofe daies ifor 
there fhal be great mifery upon the earth ydr 
wrath upon the people; and they fhall fall in 
the face of the Swordy and fhall bee carried 
captiuesinto all Nations yond /erufalemfha' 
be troden under the feet ofthe Gentiles, 

And afterward againe, when the wo¬ 
men of lerufaUm bewayledand lamen¬ 
ted him, when he went to his Paflion, 
hefaid to them . Weepenot formefeyee 
Daughters of/erufalem J buffer purjelues 

and 
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And your Children. For loct the dates ^7all 
tome^xohen they fhalifay; Happy are the bar¬ 
ren.^ and the roornhs that hauc not born chtl- 
dren, and the paps that haue not ^iuen fuck. 
Then they {hat begin toJay to the mount ainst 
falvpon vs; and to hils^ couer .Thus 
faid our Saiiior, which I hauc fet down 
the more particularly i to the end, we 
may confidcrjhow the cucnc correfpon- 
ded to his ProphefiCjby theTcftimony 
ofprophanc Authors jefpccially of fa¬ 
mous lofephus the tero^ who was an eyc- 
wirneflcjand partaker of the common 
calamity of his Country, though(being 
blinded no Icffe then the reft)hc had not 
the grace to acknowledge the true caufe 
thereof. 

Although there pafled almoft fortie 
ycares, before the fiedgc o^Icmfalem af¬ 
ter our Sauiours death : yet Almighty 
God began much fooner,to execute his 
iufl: iiidgements vpon the lewes^ in moft 
cuident and rigorous manner; not only 
in lerajaiem S^ ludH^ but alfo in al other 
parts where they dwelled s It feeming 
conuenient to his luftice, that as they 
were aflcmblcd in ierujalem at his pafli- 
on,and all confenting to his condemna- 
tion j fo they Ihould pay the pcnaltic 
thereof in all patts Whercfocuer they 11- 
ued; And therefore, withiny.or S.ycars 
after our Sauiour fuffered, there were 
infinite numbers of them flaughtercd in 
all the Citiies of Syria^ and other 
countries by confpiracics of the people 
againft them. As in Seleutia 50000. In 
DamaJeUs iSooo. InCaJareaioobo, In 
Scitho^olis 13000. In Affcalon 2500; In 
/liexandria )06oo.f>z(\dt ioooo;mor<i 
in other Cittics o^^gipt 5 and 50O0. in 
loppa. VVitliin a few years after,C/Wi- 
us the Emp. banifhed al the levees out of 

by a publike Edidt, and but of all 
the Country of ludecai, Befides, the Cit- 
ty olHieruJalem was miferably infedfed 
with Theeus,Robbers, MurdcrersjMa^ 
gitiansj-falfe Prophets, and feditibus 
perfotls, prophanihg the tery Temple 
with bloud ; infomuch, that aoooo; 
vvere killed, and the moft of them ft ifled 
in a tumult in Hterafalemi at a Feaft bf 
Eafterfas wc tal their Pafeha.) Al which 
lojephm rccounteth^ as the preafnblcto 
their ruine. BefideS,their Gouernouts 
did vfe filch tyranny vpon them, vnder 
the Emperours Caligula^ Claudius'.^ and 
Nero: that very many bfthem werefor- 

to 
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ced to abandon their Councrey,and the 
reft to rebell. Which brought vpon the 
the Armies of the Romaines-^ firft vnder 
Cff/w,Goiiernor of i’)rM,who burned, 
fpoyled, andranfacked all Palefiine^znd 

befiedged lerufalem itfelfe. Afterward, 
Ve,Rattan deftroied ail the Country, and 
great numbers of the people with Fire 
and Sword; whiles alfo (in the mcane 
time) they were miferably afflided with 
Famine and CiuillWars, by rcafonof 
three potent fcucrall fa>ftions, which a- 
nofeamongft them; firft, in the Pro- 
uinccs abroad, and after in the Citty of 
lerufalem^ where the feditious flue great 
numbers bf their Aduerfarics, eucnin 
the T cmple it felfe,and committed fuch 
horrjblcfacriledgcSgSf othetabhomina 
ble mifehietes therin, that lofephns faith 
thereof Non recufabb dicere dpt.lrvilnot 
for bear e to Jay 1 hat ^ which fono'w forcetk 
me to vtter. J verily thinke^ that if the RC- 
tnaines had not come when t hey dtd^ again 
thoje mojl wicked men of my Nation.^ either 
the earth wold haue opened (fr Jwalcwed the 
Citty, or another Deluge would haue drow¬ 
ned it; or thunder-bolts and.jfre from Hea- 
uen would haue dcjlroyed and confumedit. 

Thus faith lofephtts^ and this was the 
fta'te of the ieWe’s.^ when Veffajian (being 
chofenEmperour of the RomainesjUii 
the charge and profecution of the warre 
againft them, to his Sonne Titua; who 
(prcfently after) planted his fiegcbefore 
the Citty Hkrufaiern.^ while ihtlewes 
(according to their ycarcly cuftomc) 
were aflcmblcd there out of all partSjtb 

t’clebrate their Feaft of pajeha. Which 
tihic was ordained by the fpccial proui- 
denbe of God, that the tim^ of their pu^ 
bilhment, might anfwcre to the time of 
their offence (for that they hatJ-put oui: 
Sauiortodcathat ihcit Pafehall Feaft.) 
And partly-to the end,that the reiicnge 
might be the more copleat on the whol 
Nation,by rcafonof the infinit number 
of them that were aflcmbled there, for 
celebration of the Feaft; euen ftofti all 
parts of/Werf^and the Countries adioy- 
hing.The Townc being befiedged,was 
(within few dales) cniiironed by the Kb. 

mans^ according to our Sauiors ptophe- 
fie;not oncly with a Trench, but alfo 
with a wall; in fiich fort; that no liuing 
creature could ilTuC blit atiy way. By 
means whereof;^ and of the great multi¬ 
tude of people Within the TbwO, there 
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grew (within ^ while) fiich eKtreamity 
dffaminc: that they were forced to cat, 
not onely HorieSjAffes,Dogs,Rats,^ 
Mice, & the Leather that coucred their 
Shields and Bucklers i but alfo the very 
dung put ofthe Stables,yeajand aNo- 
•bie woman was known to eate her own 
child that fuckt vpon her breaft; wher- 
in was fulfilled the Prophefie of our Sa- 
uiour, when he laid: BeatdJieyiUsj ^c» 
fjap^y are the barren^ and the bellies which 
hanenot bt ought forth Children^ O^c. ^ 

But to procccde,in themcane tiniei 
the befieged were no lelTe infefted with 
cruell fedition, and war amongft them- 
feliics 3 then with famine, & the afifaults 
of their enemies abroad. Infomuch,that 
they filled theCitty and Temple with 
their own blood,and fuch as were taken 
by the Rontans.wcreihy the commaiinc 
oiT/tw) crucified before the wals of the 
Citty.to the number of \oo. euery day, 
vntill at length (as lejephm reporteth) 
there wanted both CrolTcs tor the Bo¬ 
dies, and place for the Crofles: fo that, 
their clamorous fcntence of Crucifige^ 
(giiien againft our Sauiour Chrift) was 
iuftly executed vpon thcmfelues. 

Alfo, great numbers of them, who 
(being forced with Famine) fought to 
fane ttieir lines, by ycildiirg thcmfelues 
to their enemies .* were (neueriheleflc) 
killed bythe5>’r#4» and Arabian Souldi- 
ers, and their Bowels ript vp, in hope 
to find Gold therein j vpon a report, or 
at leaft a conceit, that the lews did fwal- 
lovv their Gold, to conuay it out of the 
Cicty.by that meancs. And fuch was the 
mifery within the City» by Faminc,Pe- 
fiilcncc, and cruelty of the fadions one 
againfi^nocher; that(as Jojephus repor¬ 
teth) all the finkes, void places, and re¬ 
treats 3 yea. the very ftreets were full of 
dead bodies , which were continually 
caft out from the Hoiifcs, and trodden 
•vpon like Dull and Dirt. Wherein the 
Prophefie of Efaywzs fulfilled, who 
faid 3 Juntmorncmia^(^c. Their 
CarkaJJes. became like Dirt or Dung in the 
midli of the Hreetes. And although it 
was ordained at the firft,that thcdcad 
Bodies fhould bee buried at the Citties 
publike charge, to remedy the contagi¬ 
on, which daily cncreafed byihePefti- 
lentfauourof them.* yet the number 
grew within a while to be fb great, that 

xherc was no place to bury them 3 info 

muchjthat thcliuing wcreforcedto caft 
the dead oucr the Wals, into the Ditch 
of the Tovvne, and in fo great numbers, 
ih^iTitus the Generali feeing 
it, and noting the filth and corruption 
that illiied out of their VVoundcs and 
Plague-fores , moft ioathfomc to be¬ 
hold j exclaiming, faid; That it was fbme 
extraordinary punm[h7»ent of God vppon 
them for their fmnes 3 and not any effect of 

hisjiedge. . . , . 
Finally, after fine months ficdgCjthe 

Tcmple and City were burned, and the 
Wals raced, excepting one little peece 
thereof, which was left for fora e fhcltcr 
and defence for tlic Souldiours, who 
were to remain in thofe parts: befides, 
fome pieces of three To wets,which Ti¬ 
tus commaunded fhould be left,fora 
Monument and remembrance of his 
hedge. Whereas al the reft of the Citty 
was deftroyed (as jefephus faith) that it 
feemed neuer to haue beene inhabitedi 
Which our Sauiour fignificd, when he 
faid '^EtproHermnty&c. And they fhall lay 
thee flat vpon the ground.^ and one fone foatl 
net be left vpon another in thee. To con¬ 
clude, the number of thofe which were 
flainc, and dyed during the ficdge, was 
(as lofephus reporteth) a Million an^3 an 
hundred thoufand, andofthe Captaws- 
P7000, whereof lofephus himfelfc was 
one .NAnd of thofe, fome were condem¬ 
ned to the publike works 30thcrs(ofthe 
ftrongerandhandfomer fort)carried in. 
triumph; and fuch as were vnder the 
age of 17. yeares, were fold for little or 
nothing. And thofe which remained in 
the Countrey, wercloaden with fuch 
grieuous impofitions and tributes, that 
they lilted incontiniiall mifery. 

Thus much concerning the deftrudli- 
on oiler Ilfalent.^ whereof (I thinke) the 
like hath not bin read or heard in all An- 
quiiy.But what ? was the luftice of God 
fatisfied, & his wrath towards the lewes 
iippeafed with this?No, for (as the 
Prophet faid, when he prophefied 
of the lamentable deftrudtion of the Ci. 
ty;) In omnibus his non ell auer/us juror 
etus^fed adhiic mantis eius extent a. Bis 
wrath was not auerted from them with all 
this, but his hand is fill out fretched topa^ 

nipj them. 
This may euidcntly appeare,by the 

wonderfull calamities which fell vpon 
them aft:er,not only in ludaafoxix. alfo in 

all 

leruralem ta¬ 
ken and de- 
Itroyed, aftet 
fine months 
hedge. 
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Anno. ipp. 

all other places v\ here they were difpcr- 
fed; As firft(in the next age)in the time 
of Triune the Emperour, within IclTe 
then fifty yearcs after the fiibuerfion of 
lerufalem; infinitAeonm millu.,Q'c. (faith 
Eujebiiu) Infinite thouf&nds of them were 

killed.^ for their rebellions in Mgy^t, Mefo- 

fotAmiAy and thellbnd of Cyprus. For in 
jdlexandria in Egjftyjvhccc iliey lined in 
great multitude, allot* themwereput 
to the Sword. In Macedonia^ihcy were 
vtteily cxdnguifhcd.And inCTpr^^ they 
were all cyther killed, or baniliied j and 
a Lavv made, that it Ihould be death for 
any lew to tarry there, though he were 
driuen thither by Temped: againft his 
wil. And a few years after, lulitM Seuerus 

being called out oi Britttany by the Em¬ 
peror Adrian (to rcprefl’e a rebellion of 
the kwes) deitroyed almoft al the coun¬ 
trey. 

For, asDrV;/writeth, he difinanteld 
fifty ftrong Forts, razed or burnt (jd). 
Towncs and Villages, and killed aboue 
50000. Icwcs in battaile5befides that, 
an infinite number of others cither died 
by fire, famine, and peftilcnce, or were 
fold for Slaues. And fuch (faith S. Hte^ 

rent) ascould not be fold. Were tranflated 

into JEgypt.^ or elfeper/fhed by fhip-wracke^ 

famne^or by the [word oft he Gentiles. And 
the Emperor hauing (lately before) re- 
edified the Citty of /frw/Wmaand called 
it (after his owne Name)iT,//4 Adrid., 

commaunded by publike Edid; that no 
lew lliould (euer after) enter into the 
Territory or iurifdi<5lion thercofjnor fo 
necrevnto ir, that hee might behold it 
from any high placc.Shortly after Adrt- 

time, they were alfo miferably affli- 
dled by the Empetor AntomsM for 
another rebellion j and after him again, 
by Marcus Aurelius^ who being wearied 
with their continuall tumults (as faith 
Arnmianm Marcellinus) exclaimed a- 
gainft them, faying 5 That they were 
worfe then the Marcomani,.^adiyAnd 

Sarmates, whom he held tci be the moft 
beaftly of all barbarous Nations. And 
again, fomeyeares after they were fub- 
dued and dellroied by the Emp.Seuerus, 

who triumphed for his great vidory a- 
gainft them,and renewed the decrees of 
Adrian, for their exclufion from the 
fight of their Country, by means wber- 
of, they were counted no better then 
Vagabonds. 
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And rherefore TertuUun (who wrote 
in the fame time) faid of them thus. Dij- 

perfi, paUbundi cceh et feltfui ext or res.^ va • 

\gantuYper orhem fine homine, fine Deo re- 
ge. They wander about the world, difirerfed, 
/cattred,cf' bamfijcd from their natiue foyle 
andayre, hauing neither God nor Man for 
thetr King: Quibus nec aduenarum iure, 
terram patriam falutare conceditur: If-ho 
may not Jo much as (ingueU-wtJe) faltite 
or fee their owne Countrey. Thus faid Ter- 
tulian,3LX\di fo odious & haicfull became 
they afterward to all men; that they 
were tearmed t'cetentes Jadat, F/V^/^and 
rtinkingas appeareth in Amianw 
MarcellinuA, a pagane Idiftoriographcr. 

VVhereoffomcalfo yeild a particuler 
reafon, manifeftingCods malediction 
vpon them; to wit. That all lewes hauc 
a filthy and lothfome fauor continually, 
cuer fince their difperfion} and that they 
perfwade thcmfclues,that the fame ran- 
not be cured, but with drinking the 
blond of Chritiians. For which caufc, 
they haue killed many children at diuers 
times, and in diuers Coj.intries. And 
particularly in Trentyn the yeaic of our 
Lord 1475. at what time they miferably 
crucified a young Child of 20. monthes 
old, called Simon ;and ihc lewes being 
taken for the fa6t,confcfied, that one of 
thecaufesthat mooned them ihereto, 
was todrinkehis bloud, for remedy of 
their (linking difeufe: as vyriteth Johan¬ 
nes Mathias Ttherinm, a Learned Phifiti- 
aHjWho liuedinTrcr//at the fame time. 
Biitto retiirneto thefofmer agcs,from 
whence I haue a little digrefied . After 
the timcoftheEmpicrour5f«m/i', they 
rebelled alfo againfi ConUantine the 
Great; for the which, great numbers of 
them had their eares cut off, and were 
(by the Emperors commandement) di(- 
perflthroughout all Countries, with 
that and other marks of Infamy, for ge- 
neralllhamc and reproach ofal the Na¬ 
tion. And not many ycares after, there 
were many thoufandsof thcmflainein 
Judea, without refpedf ofyoungor old; 
And three or foucc of thcirchiefc Cic- 
ties, andvery many of iheir Townes, 
were burnt in the time of conUamiH'S, 
SoiMo ConsUntine the Great, for ano¬ 
ther rebellion. 

Andhecrel cannot but note by the 
way (for further manifefiation of Gods 
wrath towards chem)that althougii the 
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''Erhpcrour /»^M»lhe Apcji^tA^ who fuc- 
jfaiiored the fo much 

for thelhort time of his raigne (which 
was but 20. months) that he gaue them 
leauejiTot only to returne lo Jerujalem 

toinhabite there; but alfo tore-edific 
their Temple, yet it rather turned to 
their confuiion, then to their content¬ 
ment and commodity. For firft, as con. 
cerning the re-edification of their Tem¬ 
ple, when they had made colledlions of 
great films of Money (whereto, as well 
Women as Men moft zealoufly contri¬ 
buted fo much, as they were any way a- 
ble, with intention to make it more 
beautifull then euer it was:) they loft 
both their labour & charges, being for¬ 
ced (by three prodigious accidents) to 
furceafe the worke alter they had begun 

RufpnMh.l. 
C/ip.r- 
Socr.lib.i. capi 

’7- 
Grcg.Nax’an. 
Orat.t.in luli- 
amm. 
(,'hrifi.Orat. z. 
aduer. ludxos. 

It. 

For when all things neceffarie for the 
building were prouided,the foundation 
laid vpon the ground-workes of the old 
Temple jthe wals rifing apace jthc levees 
triumphing, and infulting againft our 
Sauiour Chrift and the Chriftians(who 
were much difmaied, in refpetft of the 
clearc propheftes of fore-tell in j 
the perpetual defolationof the temple; 
Itpleafed Almighty God, that firft an 
Earth-quake difl’olued the Foundation, 
and ouerthrew the wal that was begun j 
and then a fire from Heauen confumed 
as well the Tooles and Inftruments of 
the Work-men, as alfo the Timber and 
other matters prepared for the buil¬ 
ding*, yea, and burnt very many of the 
lerces thcmfelues. Laftly, for their fur¬ 
ther confufion, and that it might be ma- 
nifeft vntothem, from whence all this 
proceeded ; there appeared a Croftc in 
the ay re, and the apparrellof allthofe 
which were prefent, wasmiraculoufty 
marked with Croftes, which could ne- 
ucr after be waflied out, nor taken away 
by any meanes ; where-with the lewes 
were fo confounded, that they defifted 
from their work, and many of them be¬ 
came Chriftians. This Story is written 
by RujfinuSySccrates^S. Gregory Naz,Un~ 
&eeSy and S. Chri/ojiofne^ who faith; Ht*- 
ius rei nos omnes teHesJunius ^ noIirA enim 

ante annos viginti hec acciderunt, We 
are all vpitnejjes of this matter, for it hapned 
in this our agejitle more then 20.years ago. 
Loe then how little the fauour of earth¬ 
ly Kings and Princes auaileth,when the 

heauenly Kingdisfauoureth andpunifh- 
eth for finne. And alfo how true it is 
which the royal Prophet faith; Nifi Do- 
minus adificauerit domum^ -Except the 
Lordbuilde the houfcy they labour in vaine 
who build ft. And now as concerning the 
aboad of the I ewes at fjierujalem after 
wards, it is cuident, that they remained 
not long there: but that within a while 

lo after Julians death (who dyed prefcntlie 
after this chanced) they were not onely 
expelled thence, but alfo foibidden a- 
gaine to enter into the Citty. For we 
read, that within 20. ycares after,in the 
time of the Emperors Theodojius & ra- 

lentinian^ their ciiftome was topurchafe 
licence for Money (yearely) to goe thi 
thcr,iobewailethe fubuerfionof their 
Temple, in the aniuerfary day thereof; 

20 as witneffeth S. lerom.^ who liued many 
years in ihofe parts, and wrote thcrc(at 
the fame time) his learned Commenta¬ 
ries vpon the lefter Prophets. Wherein 
hce notably deferibeth the miferable 
cftate,as wellof the whole Countrey, 
as of the lewes themfelues, which there¬ 
fore I thought good to fet down in his 
owne words. 

As for the dcftriic'lion(faith he) of the 
30 ftrongCirtics, which were wont to be 

in ludaa; I thinke it may better bee iud- 
ged by the eye, then by the care; better 
by fight, then by report. And I efpecial 
ly,whoam now in this Prouincc,can 
not but fee it, and approue thofc things 
which haue beene written of it: For we 
feenowfeant any little Monument of 
the old mines, in fomc of the greateft 
Cittics which flourifhed in times paft. 

40 In Stiffy where the Tabernacle and Arke 
ofthe Teftamentofour Lord was ;thc 
very Foundations of the Altar fcant ap 
pcarc.C7tf644,that great Citty oiSaul, is 
pulled downe to the very ground. Rama 
and Bethoiony and the other famous Cu¬ 
ries, built by Salomon i are now little vil¬ 
lages. And a little after. And at this pre¬ 
fent day, the perfidious and Traitcrous 
Icvves, are forbidden to enter into Jeru- 
falern; except it bee to wcepe, and be- 
wailcthe fubuerfionof their Temple, 
for the which alfo they arc enforced to 
pay Money. So that, as in times paft, 
they bought the bloud of Chrift ; fo 
now they arc fame to buy their owne 
teares, and cannot bee fuifercdfo much 
as to weepe of free coft.Y ou might fee, 

in 
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in the day that [ernfalem was taken and 
deftroyed by the Romaines (thatwohrll 
people) old Women at Deaths doorc^ 
andoldMenloadcn nolelTc with rags, 
then yeares, came flocking thither, 
bearing the Teftimony of Gods wrath 
in their very Bodies and Habits. And 
alittleafeer 1A vvofull multitudcofmi- 
ferablepeojHe^whomyet no Man pit* 
ticth ) aflemblc themfelucs there^ to 
lament the mine of their Temple. And 
while they haue yet their Cheekes be¬ 
dewed with Tearcs, and their naked 
Armes ftretched vppe to Heauen 5 and 
their HaireTpred about their cares: the 
pictilefle Souldicr asketh them fonie re¬ 
ward, to fufterthemto weepe a little 
longer. And can any Man (who ftaall 
fee this) doubt,but that this is the day 
of .their tribulation, and the time of 
their Anguifh, Calamity^ and mifery, 
whereof the Prophet fpeaketh ? Thus 
faith Saint Hierom^ of the Infelicity of 
the lewes, and their exclufion from/e- 
ruf&lewi^., in the time oi’lheodojim. 

Furthermore, Saint chryJoHcme wri¬ 
ting fomc y Cares after 4 in the time of 
the Empcroiirs Jrcadii^ and 

affirmed j that the lew s halting loft their 
Liberty and Country; IVfre comemvti- 

i/le and ridiculous to all men throughout the 

World^fiom the East to the IVcB, and to the 

very eictreamity and further^mosl boundes 

of the Earth. Their mifery alfo (in thofe 
times) appearcth by two Lawes ofHo~ 

norm the Empetouf 5 the one againft 
them, and the other infauourof thenn 
By the firft he ordained. That no Jewe 

fhouldhaue any kind^ of Honour or Office in 

the Common^tfealth, and that fetch as al^ 

ready had any ^ fiottldbee depritied thereof. 

The other Law made intaiior of ihem^ 
was 5 To reprefje the fury of the people a- 

gainil them in allparts, bccaiire for fourc 
yearcs together, before that Law was 
made •,their Sinagogues were burnt, & 
they thcmfelues delpightfully and cru¬ 
elly handled euery where; which the 
Emperor reftrained by a publike Edict, 
lead; (otherwife) they fhouldbevtterly 
extinguifned. 

And who is able to recount all the 
plagues and calamities,which ftnee that 
time haue fallen vpon the euery wherc.^ 
And how they haue bin opprcfTcdjfpoi- 
Icd; baniilted, and maftacred, whcrcro- 
cucr they haue lined ? In France 50000, 

of them were forced to be baptized, or 
to fly the Countrey, in the yearc of our 
Lorde 614. In Spaine^ a confpiracy of 
theyrs being decetfted, in the yearc 5^4. 
all their goods were confifeate, them- 
felues made Slaues, and their Children 
(vndertheage of fcaiicnyeares) taken 
from them and Chriftned. In the yeare 
loop.it being difeouered and piiblifhcd, 
that ccrtainc lewes in had intelli¬ 
gence (by Letters.) with the Prince of 
Babylon., and had procured the fubuerfi- 
on ot afamousChurch in lerufale^whox 

the Sepulcher of our Sauior vi'as faid to 
be;there was fuch a general hatred rori- 
ceiued againft them throughout Chri- 
ftendome, that they were tormented & 
ftaine in ail places where they dwelled i 
fomc hanged, fomc burned, others put. 
to the Sword: belldcs; very many, that 
(to auoide torments) killed thcmfelues. 
Alfo in the year 1348. infinite huinbcrs 
of them were maftacred in Spain^France^ 

Gernrany^ and Jtaly, vpon a report, that 
they had poyloned the Weis in al thofe 
Countries,andcaufcd a great mortality 
of people, which dyed at the fame time. 
And in the yearc 1492. all lewes were 
expelled oucof5/'4fvt?,to the number of 
124000. Families, ofwhom there died 
2000; of the plague, as they were rc- 
moiiing, and the like rigour was vfed a- 
gainft them in Portugalifomc few years 
after... 

Alfo in Englandj in the time of K. Ri- 

chardihQ firft, great numbers o-f them 
that then dwelled in Lincolne and Torke^ 

were flainc (.is well women as men) in 
a tumult of the people; And vnder King 
lohn^ they were miferably opprefted 
with taxes ahdirop6ficions,ancl fuch of 
them as wold not pay what was deman¬ 
ded of them;were cruelly lormentcd, 
vntill they gauc fatisfa6l:ion. Amongft 
others, it is written Gfoncofthem,thac 
feauen bfhisteCth were pulled ont,one 
after another, before he would graiint 
tbpay aTaxcof ten tlioufand Markes-, 
which he was content at laft to pay, to 
fauG the reft. Laftly, vnder King Edward 

the firft, they were all banilhed oiitbf 
England by hdc. ofParliament. 

And at this prefent time, experience 
ftieweth, that vvhercfo'cucr they yet 
dwell among Chriftians; they line in 
al contempt and fubie£l:i.on,bcing (as it 
wcre)ftaucs to ihem whom they moft 

O 5 , hate. 
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Aug Ffal. $, 

Efay. Cap.^; 

PfalmcSg. 

DcutiCap.j. 

hate. And To odious is the race & name 
of theminmoft Chriftian Countries, 
that it is'counted Infamy to be defeen- 
dedof them, or to marry with them, 
although they become Chriftians. In 
fo much, that in Spaifie and FortugaU, 
where there arc great numbers of bapti¬ 
zed lerves ( whom they call Chr 'tsihnes 

nuenos^ T{ew Christians) no man is capa- 
ble(ofthem)ofany Knighthood, or yet 

(in fome places) of any dignity Eccleli- 
aOicall or Tcmporall, if he be any way 
defeended of them, which is fpeciallie 
enquired of, by expreffe Commiffions 
fern forth for that purpofe. Neither is 
this their opprciTion or feruitude onely 
amongft Chriftians ; but alfo among 
Turkes Sc Moores^ as grauc Authours do 
teftifie, and thofe which trauaile their 
Countries, do findeby experience. 

Finally,wcmay addehereto another 
plague (furpaftingaU the reft j which 
Godhathlaid vponthem, forthecon- 
fummation of their infelicity & mifery: 
I mcanc their blindneflc and hardneffe 
of hart,which is not only of it felfe mag 

na damnatio^Agreat dammtion{^s S. Au- 

giiUine calleth it 5 but alfo doth exclude 
them from all remcdy,ro long as it con- 
tiniicth. This the Prophet Ejay fignified 
whenhe faid. Exeoeca csr pofuU hmus^dre. 

Make blind the hurts of this people, & agra^ 

uate their cares^ andjhut vp their eyes^ leaH 
peraduenturethey may fee with their eyes ^ 

and he.ire with their eares, and vnderHand 

with their harts ,and be connerted^and I mo- 

uedtohealethemAKo the royal Prophet 
Dauid, to the fame purpofe. Ohfiurentur 

(faith he) oculi eorum, crc. Let their eyes 

{0 Lordy be obfeared, that they may not fee, 

and lay a perpetaa'd load or burthen vppon 

their backs. And the fame was alfo ftgni- 
fied, or rather prophefied by Moyfes, 

whenhee threatnedthc people of the 
fayingPercutiet te Deminas a- 

mentia., &c. The Lord will Jlrike thee with 

madnejfe., blindneffe,and fury of mind, that 

thou m ayfi go groping in the mid-day M the 

bltnde man gropes intbedarke, andmayeH 

not direct thy waiesbut alwaies fuHaine 

fhame and reproach, and bee oppreB with 

violence y and not haneany manto deliuer 

thee. . 

Thus faid Moyfes, threatning the chil¬ 
dren oDfraelfm cafe they fhold forfake 
the Lord their God) but prophetically 
defer ibing the iniiincibleblindneife and 

miferablc ftatc, wherein the whole Na- 
tionof ihc lewes ihould line after our 
Sauiours palfion’, vntill the end of the 
Worlde.- at what time the Lord hath 
promifed to haue mercy on them. And 
therefore the Apoftle faide ; that the 
blindnes ofthe whole nation of the lews 

ingenerall flaould continue; ple- 

nitudogentium intraret: vntill the fulneffe 

10 of the Gentiles Jhould enter, that is to fay, 
vntill all Nations fhould be conuerted. Etfic 

omnis ifrael jalms ferit; Jnd fo atllfraeU 

fhould befaued. And to the fame purpofe 
tluiPfalmift; faith: Conuertentur advejfc- 

ram ; They fleallbe conuerted towardes the 

Eueningis to fay,towards the end 
ofthe world. 

Now then, all this being confidered, 
and in their difpc^rfion throughout all 

201 Countriesfor f50o.yearesfpace, they 
hauc eucr conferued vntill this day their 
Name and Nation: we cannot but ac¬ 
knowledge with S. AuguBine, that Al¬ 
mighty God hath (of his prouidcncc & 
iiift iudgment) fignedand marked them 
likeC4/>;<?, that they may neuer beeex- 
tinguifhed, but remaine alwaies a di- 
ftind people from all ocher,to bear and 
endure the deferued fcourge of his 

30 wrath,and to feme not onely for a ma- 
nifeft example of his iuftice, but alfo for 
an euident teftimony againft ihcmfelucs 
and all Infidels, of the omnipotent Di- 
uinity of our Sauiour Icflis Chrift, 
whom they crucified ;and of the verity 
of our ChriftianReligion, which they 
impugne. 

This S.AuguJline well confjdred,wh6 
expounding thisVerfeof the Pfalme; 

40 Ne occideris eos, nequando obltuijcanturpo- 

puli met: faith, that it may well bee vn- 
derftood as the words of our Sauior to 
his Father, concerning the Jewes, as 
though he n.oiild fay; iBosinimicesme- 

os qui me ccciderunt, noli tu occidere, m&- 

neat Gens ludreorum. Thefe my Enemies (b 

Father) who haue killed me, doe not thou 

kill, bullet the Nation of the levies remain. 

VVhercofalfo he yeildcth two reafons 3 
50 the one, that they remaining inconti- 

nuallafflidlion, may be a Teftimony to 
the World, as well of their ownc 
linneand great ingratitude to Almigh¬ 
ty God 3 as alfo of his Iuftice in puni- 
fhing the fame. The other reafon is, 
Qma neceffarq funt Credentihusgentibm: 

Becaufe they are necefjaryfor the Gentiles 
which 
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which beleeue.hnd why ? Onely (faith he) 
to the endj that (as the Pfalmiil faith:) 
yilmighty God may [hew vnto vs his mercy 

in our very enemies^ that is to fay i That 
by their obftinacie and reprobation, 
vve may fee his mercy towards vs m our 
vocation. Befidesthat, Theyferue vs 

(faith he ill atiotherplace)y»^P(?/- 
ters.^tobeare and Carrie after vs the Lawe 

and the Prophets^ in tejimony of the Doc¬ 

trine of our Chrijiian Catholtck Church. ' 

In which rcipcct, S, Bernard (m'n no¬ 
tably, 7S(pnfuntperfequendi ludaiyooftmt 

tritcidandi^nec effugandi^ quidem^cfc.The 

lewes are 7Sot to beperjecutsdyhey are not to 

be kiiled^ no nor to be chafed from amongU 

vs. And then giiiing the reafon thcrof, 
he fmh^riuiquiclem apicesnehis funt.^c. 

They are liuely Letters, reprefenting vnto 

vs the pafstonefour Lorde ^for they are dif¬ 
fer fed tnto all Countries^ to the end^ that 

while they pay the pen tlty oftheir horrible 

crimethey may he witnejjes of our redemp¬ 

tion. Eefides that (faith he) if they were 

quite extingyiifhed, hoW fould the promife 

of their redu^ion and conuerfion to the tat¬ 

ter end of the world hefulfiled t Th u s r e a- 
foncth S. Bernard, which I haiic thoght. 
good to note by the way,10 faxisfie' the 
icriiplc of fomc in thefe daics, who art 
fcandalized to fee the lewes fuffered to 
line at P.ome^ and other Chriffian coiin- 
tiiesmot conridenng(as it leemeth)the 
pcrticulerprotiidcncc of God therein, 
whofo ordaineth it for their greterpu- 
nilliment) his owne greater glory, and 
the manifcilation of his lone towardes 
ySjthe Confirmation of our Chriftian 
Religion 5 yea, and for ihcFaluacion of 
fome of them, whom it pleafcth him to 
call to tbeChrirtian faith. While (ne- 
ilcrthcleiTe) their whole Nation ingc- 
nerall, b^areth the heauy burthen of 
iheirownemalediclion, which they 
gaiie againft themfclues, when as they 
cried- Sanguis eius fupernos.jfrfuperfiiios 

nofres; His blood light vpon vs^and on our 
children. 

Thus much concerning the luflice 
of God vppon the people ofthe lewes 
for their finne j which fin, as it was the 
greateft that euer was committed: fo 
alfo it hath had,and{liil hath,the grea- 
ceft arid mofi; rigorous punifhmentjthat 
. cuerwas hide vppon any Nation 

or Country^ and is fo eui- 
dent, that it cannot ‘ 

be denied. 
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CHAP. XIIII. 

of a crafty and fubtile phyftiany who attai¬ 

ned to beefuper-intendent in the affayres 

of France, and gouerned or ouerfwayed 

King Leaves the eleanenth^- who was ac‘ 

count ed the bef aduifed^and mof ingeni- 

opss Prince in his time. 

T hath bin faid, and the 
fame opinion (forthe 
more part) fiil continu- 
cihjthat Lewes cleuenth 
ofthat name, and King 
of Franccjwas theablefi 

and heft aduiled Prince, that either was 
before him, or hath bin fince. In regard 
that at his entrance,he found the whole 
Kingdom in combuftion ^his Snbieds, 
cheefeft Citties, and Lords of greateft 
power coniured againft him *. yet did he 
fo dcxrerioufty pacific them ali,& after¬ 
ward, fetfuch diuffion among themy 
that he becainefolc Commander, rety¬ 
red Guyenne to him, which was his Bro¬ 
thers portion, who dyed foon after,not 
without fomc fiifpition of the Kinges 
acquaintance in the aft. Hcc found the 
meanes to accord himfcRc with the K. 
of hailing preu ailed with fome 
of his Counfell, and made a prefent ter 
him ofa great quantity of good wines ; 
albeit the faid King had croft the Sea, to 
ioync his power with the Duke of Eour- 

gongn{d.hzz\.\y enemy to ZeuYx)andvvar 
fiercely on France. Afterward, he dealt 
fo difcrcetly with the fiiide Duke, who 
was thcnbuficdinfoylingrhe Suitz^erSy 
LorratneSy and the leagued Countries, 
that he compaftcdabrolute peace. And 
becaufethe power of the Duke conti¬ 
nued very fufpitious to thcKing; clofe- 
ly and vnder-hand, he maintained vvarre 
among the Subic£is,3gainft their duke: 
fo that in the end,after the loflc of fome 
battailes, the Duke was flaine, and the 
Dutchy ofBourgongne feized on, which 
euer fince hath remained to the Kinges 
ofFrancc. 

Moreouer, he did fo caiiteloufly ftyc 
off from familiarity with fome perfons, 
whom he knew to be bur bacUy affeded 
towards him; that diucrs of them were 
 put 
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4crltan4ing. 

piitto death, vpon certainc crimes layd 
'to their charge, according as hee dealt 
'with his Conftable^the Earle of S.P4«/j 
and the Duke of Nmouru He called not 
the States vnto any new impofition of 
Taxesj according to the ancient cuftom 
of the Kingdom. He encreafcd(bcyond 
rea(on) the impofed Taxes which hee 
found at his entrance, and difpofed of al 
according to his ownefantafie^holding fb 
it as acertainerule 5 hte whff knew 
not how to dijjemhlejknew not howto raign. 
In briefe, from his very Infancy, it was 
iudgcdjthat he would proue a very dan¬ 
gerous Prince jcrpccially,when not ha- 
uingattained to the age of 15 .years^hc 
arofe againft his fatherjwhereoiihfe was 
enforced to flyc to the D.oiBm'gongne. 
Which when his father vndcrftood,hc 
fent to the faide Duke, aduifirig him to 
foftcr vp the Fox,that one day wold eat 
vp all his Pullen. And to fpeake truly ,fo 
longashe lined,hee imitated thcbcha- 
uiour of that fubtle Bead. At length,he 
was fmoked, and made to dic,as vfually 
we put to death fuch old Foxes as wee 
hit on: after hec had run thorough bad 
courfes enow , and how it hapened 
whcreofweare nowtodifeourfe. r 

It is to becobfertied, that this King, [ 30 
bccaufe hec was ambitious, defirous of' 
reucnge,oivery fufpitiousjhauing dif- 
contented the moft honorable S:chec- 
feft perfons in his kingdomjbecam very 
curious in finding meancs of impofing 
new Subfidics vpon his people, for ex- 
creife of his own prodigalitics,&:com- 
paffingplots, how he might giuc vnro 
fuch as deferued not, but eucn on plea- 
furc, & beyond rcafon.lt came to pafiTc, 
that among thefe diuerfities of ciiriofi- 
ties,thc health of his body bega to alter 
in a very dangerous manner:for he was 
not only ficke in body, but in fpir it like- 
wife. So that it was found moft true in 
hiiiijWhich Galen faid i Manners do alway 
follow the temperature of the body. 

To proceed then,this King, in regard 
ofthcforc-namedcaufes,becatncvcrie 
melancholy,that formerly had bin very 
facetious,affecting fuch as laboured any 
way to procure laughter. Hee began to 
be fearful of death,fupcrftitioufly cncli- 
ned,Sc mcruailousfiifpicious thatfom- 
thing was intended againft his State. 
Heer-iipon,rcfufingvifitation,hccom- 

jnaded his fon Charlsiyjho after was the 

40 
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8.K. of that name) to be clofely (hut vp, 
and made ftrong Iron bars & doorcs to 
the houfc where he lodged. Morcouer, 
he ordained extraordinary Guardcs, to 
watch night and day about his Court, 
being vnvvilling to fpeake with any one. 
Hec wouldweare the richeft and moft 
fumpeupus Garments tliat lice could 
■deuife,albeit hee n«ucr went out of his 
Chamber: whereas,when he was yong 
8c healthful in body and mind'^he went 
but meanly aparrelled. Were not thefe 
apparani figns,of a man depriued of his 
bertfenfes,& of that difeafe which Phy- 
fitians do terme Mclancholly ? 

There was a Phyfttian,which had bin 
entertained by the King, fome fliort 
while before this extremity befell him, 
named M. lae^ues Cottier had attai¬ 
ned to that degree ofprofefsion j not fo 
much in regard of his knowledge, as by 
the fauour ofthe Duke of Sattoy, who 
hadbinhismeanes of aduancement to 
thcKing. This man, perceiuing Lewes 
begin to bee weakcly difpofed in his vn- 
derftanding (as hath bin already decla¬ 
red ) hailing alfo ferued in former times 
with fome ordinary Phyfitians, finding 
the Kin gone day alone, and al his vfual 
Phyfitians abfent from him (happily a- 
bout their pra<ftique affayres) himfelfe 
foly attending, and none elfc necre : he 
tookc aduantageofthis opportunity,in 
manner following. The King apprehen¬ 
ding dayly more and more, a dreadful! 
perfwafion ofDeath, which (indeed) is 
a matter moft irkefome and terrible to 
Rich and mighty men, cfpecially fuch a 
King as this, who was the moft famous 
and potent Chriftian Prince in his 
time j began to<jiicftion with this Phy- 
fitian, as defirous to know ifhee could 
in this cafe cure him ? The Phyfitian af- 
hired him, that hec could and wouldc^ 
proiiidcd that he wold repofc fuch con¬ 
fidence in him, and he alone tohaiie the 
dealing with him, for better effecting 
the bufines. Morcouer he alledged,rhai 
his other Phyfitians came farre Ihort 
in knowledge of his naturalldifpofiti- 
on,whercothc made fcrioiis and exad 
obfcruationjfor that from the firft hour 
of entertainment into his Maiefties fer- 
uiccjhe applied his whol Itudy Scprac- 
tife to vnderftand his natural inclinatio, 
whereof the other had no care at al,bur 
difpofed moft of their feruiceable atten¬ 

dance 
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dance, only to enrich and benefit them- Bourgongfiewz% flain, and then was this 
fellies vvithallj hcc entreated the King man entertained into the Kings fcruice, 
nottoreueale this fecret information, by the fame and good report Iprtd cue- 
proceeding onely from intirc diitie and ry where of him j for Learning, Hone. 
affection. And that he himfelfc would fty, and Merit,to be about a King. It 
ftill bee diligent about his perfon, fear* will well appearc by this Hillone, how 
ching and reading the moft learned an- eafily Princes arc ihiiiiced to beleeuc 
thorsinPhificke, toderiuefrom them falfe repOrtSjand to reicdl men of merit 
an vndoubted remedy for his Difcafc. for bale intruders. 
Heereto he added, that the more hee 10 The King grew into fuch extreami- The Kino fal- 
fought into the quality of that paffion. ly of Melancholy,that as in thofe times lethiiuoa Vi- 

the more it appeared doubtful and diffi- yong Lyons being brought him out of olent mclan- 

Lying and 
deceit lU 11 

cult to be cuted, bccaufc it had former- /lffrica(by his ownc exprefle charge) to 
cholly. 

fpcechcs, to ly hazarded his life very often, but only play and difporte withalljhe would not 
win himlelf'e was hill frultratcd by his carcfull pre- indure to haueafightofthem.And one 
the greater 
crcdice. u?ntions. And fo much the greater he day (abouc the red) his paffion wais fo 

alledged his daunger,in regard, that his violent, that the humour tookc him,to 
other Phyfitians had applied fuch Pur- difmifTe an attending leruaunt of his 
gatiues vnto him, with other ftrong Chamber, becaufe hee had warmed his 
and violent Medicaments; which ifhee lO Ptifane before he drankc it, and faide in 
had not very fccrctly ond(vnknowne to Choller; that not onely he did it to be- 
them) corre6ted^the king had died long rcauchislifcjbut all hiis houlhold Offi 
ago. In briefe, he then perfwaded and cerswcrc likeWife confenting vnto it. 
ouer-rulcd the King, eucnas hitn-fclfe Whereupon, M. faeiuescottier^hcc'm^ 
pleafed, for no man could hauc accefie then prefent, faid vnto him; I know ve- The infolcric 
to impeach him; yea,lie fo farre preuai- ry well Sir, that you comprehend nice boJdtiefl'e ot 

led by this infinuation, as (^from thence in this fufpition among the reft: but be 
forward) cfpeciall charge was giuen. you well aifured,that after I am depar- 
that no man fhoulde enter the Kinges ted trom you,you cannot line the fpace 
Chamber,except Cottier gaue his con- 30 ofeight daies,and make account to find 
fent thereto, by which mcanes, he afiu- it moft true. The King was fo terrify cd 
red himfelfc oi fble-gouerninghis Roy- with thefe words, that from thence for- 
all perfon. ward, he npt onely who'ly committed - 

A Flatterer Nowc, for a ftronger fortification his perfon to difpofition ; but 
fildomc wants ofthiscredite already wonne with the likewife all his Kingdome, and whatlo- 
Ills 
on. King, hee drew in likewife one Mayfter eucrelfe thereto belonged, fo that his 

0//Wr a Barber,who was a birth, Phyfitian(as then)commanded al.alone; 
vttcrly vnlcarned, andyctferued as a Herefufed alfo to fee his Qucene,Chil- 
Councellor about the King, asdiuers dren,anddcareft Friends, becaufe hee 
others in like manner did, that were as 40 was poffelfed, that they Confpireda- A wonderful! 

vnworthy as both thefe menrand what- ^<ftnft his life,and defired nothing mote 
pcrfwalion in 
a King. 

foeucrCottierfaidc, Maiftcr Oliuer the then his Death; in which vaine kirmife. 
/)d»^fi:oiitlyconfirmcdit, asiuftifyed hee was not a little fpothed by his Phy- 

CoH'icrVee- 
peth all other 

by the probable Rules of Art. The or- fitian. 
Pbifitions and dinary Apothecary belonging vhto the It hapned afterward, that Mejsire Gi- 
Aporhecaries King, was drawne into contempt and ral de Fiennes of BourgdngnM ar- 
trom the kin^. 

difgrace, and fo were all his other Phy- fhall ^/>«x,camc to lee the King, and 
fitians, as men not worthy to hold fuch could gain no entrance into his Cham- 
place j but cither vttcrly ignorant, or ber, but by pennifsion of Cot tier'.which 
playing vpppn too much aduantage. 50 hauingyet at length obtainedjtheKing 
Thefe courles were hccdtully oblerucd (Child like) complailidtothcfaid Mar- The kings 

by two other Phyfitians jthc one named flialjofthe great rigour vfed towardcs 
eomplaint to 
the Marlha]]^ 

H.t^YiCQnisde Beattcaire ^ Profefforand him by M. laquesy as well in reftraint of of M. laqucs 

Chancellor of the Vniuer(iticofil/(?»/- his drinkc, as meat; and that hee would Cottier. 

felier j the other,was a Scot by birthjand not permit him any recreation. More- 
i had (not long before) bin taken in the oner he told him, that the Virgin Marie 

battailc at Nancyy where the Duke of had appeared to him diuers times, ahd 
_ S£UuA 
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Vpon a day, a Champ^fwis Gentlema, 
named Cortenay {who had committed 
two feueral murders)cam to the Court 
to get his pardon, which he obtained at 
thercqiieft ot'Ci»m>r the Kings Phyfiti- 
an.But when it cam to the Lord Chan¬ 
cellor, that this grace fhoiild be confir¬ 
med by the great Seale: hee made refu- 
fall thereof, as being granted againft all 
right and equity. Intelligence hecreof 
bcjng brought to the King,he prefcntly 
calledfor his Seales, and gauetheCu- 
ftody of them to Cettter the Phyfitianj 
fending the Lord Chancellor home to 
his owne hoiife, with enow difgraces, 
and reprochfiil fpeeches. 1 hus was the 
Kingvvholly gouerned, and bis King- 
domes affayres, by Maiftcr Olmr the 
Bane^ a Barber, who reprefented the 
ConftabiejCtf??/^’r aPhyfitian , Lcrde 
Chancellor; and a mender of ftockings, 
who was made Adniirall. 

It happened afterward, that for the 
fpacc of fome ten or twelue dayes, this 
new made Chancellor rcceiued no Mo¬ 
nies at all, by meancs of the Seales hee 
had in charge; whereof he complained 
to the King, allcdging, that theextrea- 
mity of this difeafe, wold not admit the 
leaft abfcnce from his royall perfon, to 
attend the benefit due to his new office, 
and whereas now hec gained nothing, 
he had opportunity to apply his ownc 
pradlife, his commodity wold be equal 
with the beft, only by his Vifitations8c 
confultations amongft fickely perfons, 
whcrcofhec had no luch caufe to com¬ 
plain, nil this reftraint ofattending the 
King only; and whereof hec entreated 
him to take notice, as alfo of his great 
deferuings. 

TheKipgj'who wasintircly pctfvya- 
ded, that his life depended onely vppon 
the Pbyfitians care & cunning» fearing 
alfo, lead his former Allegations might 
caufe him to forfakc him, commanded 
the Treafurcr of his Exchequer, to dcli- 
ucr him foure & fifty ihoufand Crowns 
to content him; and more hccfhould 
hauc had, if more had then remained in 
the Coffers . Moreoucr, hee caufed 
theKing to make his Nephew Byflaop 
of Amiens^ andtobefiow on hn other 
Kindred and Allies,fuch gifts and great 
eftates ashimfelfepleafed For indeed. 
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.fuch was thcKinges infirmity both in 
bodie and minde, as Cottier might doe 
what hee lifted, and none durft contra- 
did him. 

As for Mafter oUuer ihc Barber,the 
Kingfent him into Flanders^ with large 
Commiffions, and a powerfull Armie 
againft the Daughter vntothe Dukeof 
Bourgongnct but being able to perfonpe 
there no matter of moment, hec retur¬ 
ned backcagaine to thelCing, who re- 
ioyfed not a little to hauc him ncare a- 
bouthim. At length, the Kinges bodie 
became fo dried vp, wafted, and confu- 
med, that he appeared rather to be an 
Anatomy, then a man, only thorough 
the ignorance ofthis Phyfitian, as was 
well obferned by men of greater expe¬ 
rience. For, aMelancholy body ought 
tobehumeded , and moderately hea¬ 
ted, as well with Aliments as Medica¬ 
ments. And albeit he continually defi- 
red todrinke Wine,and feed on a boy- 
led Capon, which were very conueni- 
entforhis health: yet would Cottier by 
no meanes permit it, but made vfe ofa 
more hurtfull and dangerous diet. 

Now, as thus his bodyc wafted in 
apparant view, fo his Spirited became 
depraued, and ftrangely altered. For,hc 
tooke a fudden conceit, that his bodye 
ftunke extreamly, and that hee fcltno- 
thingbutvery vnrauoiiry fmels; which 
indeed he did not,but in mcere opinion 
onely. And though all the ftanders by, 
yea, the Phyfitian himfclL affirmed the 
contrary, yet could he not(by any mca 
nes) be dillwaded from this ftrong con¬ 
ceit,but daily defired a remedy for this 
fuppofed difeafe.. Infomuch, as they 
were compelled to burn very odoriffc- 
rous perfumes, and to giue him cordiall 
Powders of violent fauor: but his chie- 
feft delight was in receyuing perfumes, 
which both bred and brought him vnto 
daily fownings & Conviilfions;where- 
by appeared,that thefe thinges happe¬ 
ned by Diuinepermiffion, rather tfien 
any indifcrction in them that applyed 
them. 

Tliefe alterations were obferned 
and known to many,and among others, 
the Lord DeI'Auard'tn^ vvho(at what pe* 
rill foeuer it coft him) would needs fee 
the King, and faid to Coz/wthe Phyfiti¬ 
an, that theKing ought to bee put in 
mind of his Confeflbur or Ghoftly Fa¬ 

ther, 
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therj and very requifite was it, that hcc 
(hould receiue the bleilcd Sacrament, 
bccaufeitcouldnotbc otherwife, but 
his ending was very neerc. The Phyii- 
tian replied, that this matter was as we! 
knownc to him , as to any other i and 
that no meane danger depended on ve¬ 
ry fpecch thereof, becauie for thefpacc 
of halfe a ycarc before, his Maiefty had 
bin continually fearcfiill of death; and 
now, if any man fnoiild but name death 
in his hearing, meer terror of the word 
would bercaue him ot life. Notwith- 
ftandingall which fpecches, theLorde 
Del'Amrdw (hailing got entrance into 
the Chamber) faid alowd to thcKingj 
TI1.K ifhe would be quit of this ficknes, 
bemuft daily prepare himfelfe to Con- 
fefFion, and rccciiie thcblcffcd Sacra¬ 
ment of the Eucharift: in regard, that 
his Father,being aged abouc an hundc- 
redyeares, and very lickely, recouered 
his health by that meanes orcly. ‘ The 
Kingbcingindiffrently perfwadcdjgaue 
his confent; prouided, that it might be 
doohe by a Religious man , named F; 
Phillips well entred into y cares, of good 
life, and had the fame to beveric Lear¬ 
ned, becing a Monke in the Abbey of Si 

which rcuerendman, hailing 
admiflion to the King, aduifed him in 
thecourfeofeonfeffion, to crane par- 
don of God for fo many murders, Bo»- 
tefeiix and raLiagcs,as in his former daies 
hcc had commuted, perfvvading him, 
liiat (to his vttermoft power) he flioiild 
make recompcncc and fatisfadlion. A- 
niong other matters, healledgcd, that 
the people of ihc Franche Comte^ who 
niuch complained., that albeit they wer 
(almoftallofthem) broughtvnder his 
cbedi neej yet notwitliftanding, his 
men of war ftil committed the moil de- 
teftable infolcnces on them, that could 
i).c dcuifed.Hc told him alfo.thatifGod 
bad ipoken it (with his own mouth) to 
•his good feruant Dauid^ that hce would 
neuer dwell in a goodly Temple,which 
he purpofed to biiildjbecaufe he had bin 
too^prodigall in the cxpence of Mens 
blood by his wars^and oner exceeded in 
his hoftile actions; cuen fo it was to be 
feared,that he wold withdraw his grace 
from thcblcfTed Sacramcnt,inffantly to 
be admini{lrcd,and he might hazard die 
receipt of his ownc damnation, except 
he caufed his W,arrioiu> to ccafe from 
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their cruelties. He further aduifcd him, 
to reduce the taxations of the kingdom 
tofiich eftate as hcc found diem at his 
entrance j for his people were oucr-ex- 
treamely impoucrifbed , and the grea¬ 
ter part of them dyed by meerc indi¬ 
gence. 

The King made anrwere,that how- 
foeiier he repented the rauagements & 
fpoyls by him performed in the Coun¬ 
ty of hee was very hardly 
lorry, that all the Lands belonging vn- 
to the late Duke of Bourgongne^wis nor 
brought into the fame condition. As 
for the Subfidies and Taxations by him 
impofed vppon his people 5 fo foonc as 
he recouered hekh,he woulddifcliarge 
them, and no other anfvvere could bee 
had fro him. No twitlift anding al w hich 
obilinacy,the Religious.father perfor¬ 
med his duty,deliuered him the bkCfed 
Sacrament, and left him to the further 
difpofitionofGod. Soone after, they 
offered him meat to eat,which he could 
not rccciue, bccaufc he faid, that he felt 
a foulellmking faubur afeending out of 
his body vp into his brainc; wherefore, 
lificomanded plenty ofpeifumes abouc 
hirii^ whereof it Teemed he could neuer 
recejiie fufficient, but cuen in that man¬ 
ner fiirrendrcd vp his foulc. Sojfhortly 
afteii,'it grew to be a Prouerb in France^ 
Thit,-ihe King wasfmoakt to death like an 
oldF^x. Yet notwithftanding all tliefe 
fantaftick humors,he bethoght himfelfc 
(fomc few yeares before^ ot his burial!, 
& gaue order to be interred in a Church 
(which was founded by himfelfc) cal¬ 
led,D4W<f a clery , where he ap¬ 
pointed diners Cannons to pray for 
him. 

Hailing thus difeourfed the death of 
KingZ^iWjWemay not forget Maifter 
oliuer the Dane, Barber; terminghini- 
felfea Gounfellorvntp King the j 
eleaiienth, no, no i M,laqMes Cottier the ' 
Phyfitian, and Chancellour i It hath 
been a long and common receiued fay' 
in g ; That of a good Ltfe^ enfueth a good 
Deaths and of a bad life^ ds badde a Conclu- 
fjon^ which will bee found rook true, in 
the end of our, fore-named .M» Ohaer, 
For,ybu.muft firft vnderfiand^that king 
Lewes the eleuenth, extraordinarily do^ 
ting in affedlioiivnto this Barber: be¬ 
llowed on him the Captaine-lliippe of 
Chqjleaude Loches^ yvhichwas,* -andy.ct 
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%‘toTllis pr^ent a moft goodly eftate; 
airojthegouernment of S»£luinuns in 

and from a mcane Gentleman 
ofhis Chamberjaduanced him to many 
'worthy Scigneurics. Infomuch, that 
t)cingpo{reffedofruch large linings SC 
■reuennues, and his courfes not to bei: 
controlled, hcc plunged himfelfc in all 
kinds of Voliiptuoufneflc, andeuen as 
boldly after the Kinges death, as in his 
life time. 

11 fortuned, that a youngOentlcman 
had committed Tome offence, of what 
moment I do not well remember, but 
the Prouoft of the Kings houfhold had 
himinchargcasaprifoncr. The Wife 
to this yong Gentleman wel knowing, 
chat if her Husbands cafe came to ftridf 
examination of Law, it would endaun* 
ger his life, laboured with earneft folli- 
citingsfrom one to another, whom (he 
fuppofed to hold heft credit and fauour 
with King ch Arles ^ eight of that Name, 
and Sonne vnto the King dcccafed. Ac 
length flic remembred the Dane^ whom 
file thought to hold like efteem as when 
King Lewes lined (bccaufe hcc was ftill 
much followed, richly accoutred, and 
entred the Kinges Chamber when him 
felfc plcafcd) to him wholly fiic addref* 
fed her fuitc, entreating him to bed the 
meancs of her Husbands deliueraunce. 
This olmer^ pcrceyuing the follicitfcffe 
to be fairCjyoungjand ofeomely perfo* 
nage, promifedto frccher Husbande 
from prifon; prouided, that hee might 
haue familiar knowledge of her, as Lo¬ 
ners in fccrct Dalliauncc vfe to doc j 
whereto the poorc Gcntlewomanffec- 
ingno other meancsofmcrcy) after in- 
finit and potent Denials, was wonne to 
condifeend. 

Hecreupon, to keepe promife with 
the Gentlewoman, jV.O//Wr went vnto 
the Prouoft, and entreated him to ftand 
in the Gentlemans iuftification; which 
by no mcanes he would do. Then bee 
dcfiredhimtowinkcathis breach or cf 
cape out ofprifon; but much Icfle wold 
heliften to any fuchperfwafion, albeit 
he promifed to ftaad beiwccne him and 
all perilK At length, M. oltuer feeing 
himfelfc fo ncgleded, and his fuit deni¬ 
ed, reproached the Prouoft with great 
ingratitude, bccaufe he had placed him 
in that Office, and won him many guifts 
and graces from the deccafed King 5 bc- 

fidcjwhcn the King was once fo incen- 
fed againft bim,asitftoodvponhisna 
meane detrim€nt,he appeafed the mat¬ 
ter,and wrought his peace. Thefe, and 
other fuch like vrgent fpcechcs, preuai- 
led at length fo with the Prouofi^ that he 
returned this anfwer. If M. Oltuer could 
stduifc the meancs whereby the Gentle¬ 
man might euade,and hefuftainno per* 
ril when his prifoncr fiioidd be cald for, 
he would gladly y cild thereto; whereto 

Oliaer thus reply cd.Thc fafeft and fu- 
teft meancs for his riddance,& to auoid 
ai further dangerous queftioning on his 
own bchalfe, is to ftrangle the prifoncr 
in the Gaole,, and then hurlc his bodyc 
into the Riuer. In this manner (quoth 
he) the party offended fhall bee both a- 
uengedtandfatisfied, the Wih: tothe 
dead man no t iniuried, becaufc hir huf- 
band ftood not (as yet) in law condem¬ 
ned, and matters thus paffing, alpartics 
would be plcafcd. 

The cafe thus fully concluded on 
betweene them, the DAtre inuites the 
Gentlewoman that very inftant Night 
to his lodging, to fatisfic his Icwdc and 
libidinous Luft; which fhe (poor foul) 
accordingly did,being by him moft af- 
furcdly perfwaded, that the next Mor¬ 
ning ftiec fhould fee her husband at Li¬ 
berty, Bur fhe (alas) was too much de- 
ccyued j for,while MjOliuer entertained 
her in his bed» the Varlct of his Cham¬ 
ber,named DAtiielli and another, called 
OyAc^ a mender of Stockings by his firft 
profeffio (whom I do imagine to be the 
very fame man , that SeJJeli^Ayd to bee 
Admiral to King Lewes)vftnx & ftrang- 
Icd the woful Gentleman in the Proucjls 
Prifon, and afterwards threw him into 
the Riuer of Seine ^ as if bee had wilfully 
leapt out ofhis Lodging Window,and 
coueted rather to be drowned, then to 
anfwerehis accufation. The body floa¬ 
ting vpon the water, ashauingno Ca¬ 
pacity of finking,by rcafon that life was 
firft deprlued,w'as by Sailers & Water¬ 
men halcdvp on Lande,to lye there on 
ihcbankcal the day infuing, where it 
was foonc vifited by multitudes of peo¬ 
ple, and cafily knowne of eucry behol¬ 
der. The Gcntlewoma arifingfrom the 
Barbar in the morning early, fearfull to 
be noted, and noway doubting of hit 
Husbands freedomc fo dearcly bought 
with her difhonor, heard as fhe pafTed 
. , along, 
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along, that fiich an impriloned Gentle¬ 
man was (lead, and lay vpon the banke of 
theRiiier. With heaiiy heartihc hying 
thither, too (oon found the ttiith of thole 
heauie and IbrrowfuH tydinges, throw¬ 
ing her lelfe downc vpon the dead bodie,. 
made moh lamentable and pittifiill com¬ 
plaints, curling fin aboundance of tears, 
and wringing her handes) the Da?ie thzt 

had lo falfcly deceiued her, and robbed 
herofher cheefeft Honour, vnderpro- 
mife of her Husbandes moft fafe deliue- 
rance. 

The Lamentations of this faire wee¬ 
ping Gcntlewoman,procured fiich com- 
palsion in the by-ftanders , thatliiftice 
was foone acquainted with fo foulc an ol- 
fence^and beeing immediate¬ 
ly apprehended, and confronted with the 
wofull Gentlewoman face to face, was 
forthwith i notwithllanding all his ftoute 
denialles^ condemned to Ae Racke and 
Tortures . Being vnable to endure the 
torment, he confelfed the fa6t, relying lo 
much vppon the Kinges faiioiitj and his 
owneproiid(i. Authority, that theydurft 
not lentence him with death. But heere- 
inthe Deceiiier found himlelfe Deccy- 
ued j for, being generally hated, becaule 
he hadde lo hi^ly ahuled the decealed 
Kinges truft repolcd in him , and the 
whole State, bedde the addition of this 
monftrous inhumanitic,he was adiudged 
to bee hanged^ and frrangled to Death. 
In which fentence, his mm Dame// bare 
him companie, belide large amends out 
ofhis Linings, to the wodiearted Wid- 
dow. AsforOy^f thcHoleHTiender,h{i 
was not hanged, becaule it was fufficient- 
ly approoued, that he was not prelcnt in 
theprifon , when alone Ifrangled 
the Gentleman^ but onely holpe after¬ 
ward to throwc the dead bodie into the 
Riuer; wherefore he had his eares cut off, 
and then was banilhed out of the King- 
domci 

N ow, concrerning Maiftcr fatjaes Cot¬ 

tier the PhyfitiaUj who was retired home 
vnto his owne Hoiife, enriched with fiiKi 
and tWentie thoufand Florins of Reuen- 
newes which he had gotten,partly by Of¬ 
fenders Confilcations, whereof the dead 
King had made him polTelTour^as alio, 
by the large fummes of Money lb lately 
giuen him out of the Exchequer. It was 
frifrified by re-edition of theTreafurers 
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accounts ofthe faide Exchequer, that he 
had receiued in readic moncyes, aboue 
fourelcore and ciphteene thoufand 
Crownes,belidcs other great guiftes by 
leuerallparcellcs. Heereupon, he was 
purfned to make reftitution 5 becaule 
thofe gifts were iminenle, and exceeding 
realbn. 

At length, the King being much hin¬ 
dered in his intended V oyage for Naples, 

onely thorough great want of money, 
laques Cottier, voluntarily gaue 

his Maieftv (vnder the faigned Title of 
borrowing ) the fumme of fiftie thou- 
finde Crownes,and lb all further enqui- 
rie after his V\ calth and polTclsions cea- 
fcd. 

This Hifrorie may inftru(fr fuch men 
as are high in the faitour of Kinges and 
Princes, andtalleoftheirbountieia vc- 
ric gracious manner, when Lordes and 
others of fane more merrit, pallb vnre- 
gardedjnotto abule their RoyallLibe¬ 
ralities, or become thereby more proud 
and vicious. But rather, to obferue a 
mediocrity in all their outwarde adions, 
knowing and conlidering the inftabilitie 
that waiteth on Ais worldes bell occa- 
iions. 

CHAP. XV. 

That Princes, and other per/ms ofgreat de¬ 

gree, who 1/and in feare of irnpo)fomng, 

ought not gtue ouer-much copjidence to 

E/Jayes or Tasis tr^ade of thetr meats and 

dnnkes,neither to the wearing of preci¬ 

ousflones,or Anndets, 
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perlbns both in Church and Comiiidn- 
weale; who do carric a degree of yclpc<5l 
aboue other m^n ; and yet notwi.thfran- 
ding all thole deiiiles, arc not a iottc the 
more allured thereby i For example 
fake, the Maifter Cooke, who more Ci- 
uilly is tearmed , the Elquire of the 
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Kitchin, hailing readily prepared al thole 
Diihcs on his Kitchen Table, that arc to 
bee prelented before the Prince ^ with a 
Morfell of Breadj he palTes oner all thofe 
Difhes, dipping it allb into the Broaths, 
Sawces^and all other. Viands to beefed 

' on; then eateth he the faid piece of bread, 
'to the end, that all fiifpition of poyfoh 
may be aiioided. Againe, thole feuerall 
leniices are fet on the Princes Table (and 
before him), he thatplacethor ordereth 
thofe dilhes, performeth as much as the 
Maifter Cooke formerly did . Whereby 
it is.prefumed, that the Prince may feede 
with the fafer fecurity. But I am not of 
the mindc, that diefe elTayes or tails haue 
any certaine alTurance, becaule thole eP 
Payers' or Tallers doo receiue lb Pnall a 
triall5 'that albeit the meats ibould be im- 
poyloned, yet it cannot hurt them ; or 
(atthe moft) fo little, as with very (lender 
remedy, they may be deliuered from any 
danger. 

Moreouer,hethathadlb diiieUifh an 
intent, as to commit an adte lb deteftar 
ble, thatpartie could not be eaPily poyfo- 
ned, bymeanesof farced Flefh or Filh, 
which moft commonly is die feruice to 
great mens Tables . There is much 
matter (in this cale) of important admo- 
nilTiment,towit;that fuch treacherous 
TafteiTbrElfayefs^may formerly hiiue 
receiued Ibme precious Antidote,to pre- 
uentthepoylbnsperillvnto himfellc; or 
filled his ftomacke with fat and Oyly 
Meates.; or drinke Ibme quantity of 
Milke; or fed on very fat Tripes ; or Let- 
tice well prepared with Oyle, without 
Saltor Vineger. Nay, it may bec,that 
hailing receiued Ibine pretty qiiantitie of 
poyfon, and kept it by Puch meanes in 
his ftomacke, hee will call itvpagaine, 
without any hurt or daunger, and there 
is nothing more certaine then this. I Pay 
befidCjthat Cup-tafters and Butlers may 
do the fikcjin tailing their wineSjOr other 
drihfes. • 

'Hcere Ibme one may obic(5l yn|:p 
me, that there is great apparance of trU 
cth in my Wordcs, and that manie Mo 
liarchs and Kings, notwithftanding their 
ElPayers, Tafters, and other vigilant care 
to-prClient Inch Villainy, haue been im- 
pQ’'^n§d5and dyed cruelly; as Alexander 
the Great,cUndim CAfarfiharls 
fill ofthat Name, King of Frmnee^John 
King of England;^ and diners other. Allb^ 
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thatthdeElPayes', Taftinge's, and other 
'Puch like Ceremonies , are nothing elle 
but markes of Soueraignty and -principa-i 
lity; and Puch velPelles of Golde and Sil¬ 
lier may bee made, at Puch time as the 
mettals are melted, that may haue Puch 
Antidotes mingled therewith, quite con¬ 
trary to all poyPons whatPoeuer. More- 
ouer, hailing velfels in this order prepa¬ 
red, they will prePerue whofoeuer lhal be 
impoylbned, if they feede on their viands 
out ofthem only, and recefue their drink 
out of none other ; Nay, ImyPelfe be¬ 
held a Phyfitian, mounted vp to Puch a 
degree of folly, as hee would needes vrge 
an abPolute perfivafion of all thePe thingsi 
to Catharine de Medteis, late Qiiecne of 
France j albeit they are moft abPiird, and 
voide of all realbn ; for Golde-Smithes 
themlelues do maintaine the impolsibili- 
ty ofthenii I referre the iudgement beer- 
of, to Puch as are beft experienced in na^ 
turall things,becaule nothing whatlbeuer 
can be mingled among Gold and Siluer, 
but mettals only. 

I haue heard Pome to dilcourle of 
preleruatiues againft poylbns,in the pre- 
fence of King Charles the ninth, and 
Queene Catharine his Mother 5 and they 
haue iuftified very conftantly, to defend 
any Man or woman from impoyPoning * 
by wearing a Ring on his or her Finger, 
thatfliouldhaueaToad-ftone placed lb 
in it, as it might touch the flePh of the 
Finger; and Puch was the excellent Ver- 
tue thereof, as the party Ihould fcele it to 
burnehisFlelh, if any poyPonwere pre* 
Pentedtohim. 

Others haue affirmed,that there are 
certaine Carrafters to be worne,hanging 
about ones necke, or engrauen in a ring, 
whoPc natiirallpropeity, expelleth al ma- 
ncr of poyPons. They allcdged Albertui 

Magnm^ that hee faith in his TreatiPcof 
Images, that if any man caulcd to be en¬ 
grauen in lome precious ftone , the I- 
mage of the Hcarbe called Draggon- 
V\ ort, with all his Spots, Markes, and 
Starres, and doe but carry the ftone a- 
boiithim, itis moft fingiilar againft all 
Venoms. Pedro de Albano^ was allb pro¬ 
duced, to let downe in his VVritings that 
hec found in a certaine Booke, whereof 
in elder times, the Kings of made 
elpeciall account, that whoPoeuer procii^ 
red to be engrauen in a Hematift, a man- 
kneeling, circkled roundc about with a 
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Serpent, holding the head thereof in' his 
right hand, andthetaileinhis left 5 then 
fetting that Stone in a Ring of fine Gold, 
and wearing it dayly, it would prelerne 
andkeepe him from all manner of poy- 
fons. 

In my poore opinion, ifthis Image 
ftould haue fo rare a Vertiie,as no where 
elfe was euer heard of,it were verie requi- 
fite, that the engrailing muft be done vn- 
dcrtheConftellation oflome Planner, 
whofe influence fhoulde infufe the pro¬ 
priety in the Sculpture. It was further ad¬ 
ded in the dilcourfe, that the Agate or 
Jacinth, OrientallSaphire, Emeraulde, 
and the Stone which is called Draconitis^ 

becaufe it is faide to be found within the 
Head of a Draggon, and many other 
Stones betide, haue the felfe-fime quali¬ 
ties. 

As for my felfe, to dcliuer readily 
mv iudgeraent in tliis cafe, I thinke there 
isnogreatafTiiraunce to bee repofed i*i 
fuch carriages, hecaute I neuer beheld fo 
much as one experiment, whereto ante 
Faith or Credit might be giuen. Andyet 
very ncere all thefe fore-named thinges, 
haue beene experimented on diners’ per- 
fons, condemned to death for diuers oft } 
fences, on whom no effect at all could 
be wrought. And yet it may bee, that by j 

fubtilizing (very cunninglyjan Emerald, 
lacinth. Agate, or Saphire, and putting 
it into a Cup of Wine, or Cordiall wa¬ 
ter, the party offended with fbme poifbn 
may finde eafe and helpe. ;j becaufc fuch 
Hones do naturally ftrengthen the heart. 
But that vv'earing or carriage of them on¬ 
ly^ can quaile the malignity of any poi¬ 
fbn, I will neuer bejeeue (as fome verie 
fondly do^ vntill 1 may my felfe beholde 
fome great and notable experiment 
thereof 

Not long after our fore-named dift 
courfe, there came vnto the fiid Kinges 
Courtj an impudent bold-faeft Fellow, a 
chiimpenois, aged about thirtie yeares, 
(whom I fpare to name, becaufe hee was 
extract of Vertuous Lignage , both by 
Father and Mother, to whom the loners 
of Learning are not a litlc obliged,thogh 
he degenerated too faii) This mangaue 
fblemne afTurance, that hcc had (about 
fomeyeare ftnee paft) trauaiied thorov/e 
diuqrs famous Citties of Germany and 
frequented companies of diuers opini¬ 
ons, cfpecially in Religionjamong whom 

he heard it credibly reported, that they 
of the pretended reformed Religion in 
Francemeaiis to poifbn the king, 
his Brethren,&; their Mother the Queen. 
Whereupon, he ftiaped his courfe out 
of Germany^ into Italy ^ and thence into 
Spair3e.pn\y to find fuch occafions as beft 
might affture and preferue their lilies^ At j 
laft) comming to Lisbone^ the Metropoli- ! 

10 tane Cittie in the Kingdome of Portugal^ 

widi verie great Labour, and at a dearc 
Value, he bought a Stone, called Paz^ar^ 

or Baz,ar, which had beene found in the 
breft or ftomacke of a fauage JBeaft , like 
to one of the wilde Goats lining in diiicrS 
places of; adding withall, that hee 
had made diuers experiments of the like 
Stone, as well on Beafts, as Moores, and 
others of the Mahometan relifiion. i hen 

i. ' 

20 with plentie ofOatlies, hee afftured their 
Royall M aiefties, that the partie whome 
hcc bought it of, was a Captainc belon- 
gingvnto the SpanilTa Seas ^ andlT.ew- 
ing the Stone, it was prefeiitly deliuered 
to the Fhyfitians belonging to the King 
and Queenc, for their aduife and counfcl 
in the matter ; ft.ec being a very \A ife 
Princefle, and v»^ell efiftrubfed, hardlie 
could ihee be drawne to doe any thing 

30 rafnly; 
Counfell was giuen to the Qiieene j 

to make triall ofthe Stones Vertue, vpon i 
criminall prifoners, fuch as had deferued 
Death, and extraordinary punnifhmenr. 
W hereupon, the Pfouoft belonging vn¬ 
to the Houfhold, was lent for; and bee- 
ing queftioned, Vv^hethcr he had anie Oft 
fender in his prifbns worthy of death , he 
anfwered; that lie had a bold I heef, con- 

4® ^ demned for robbing the Kinges R eccy- 
liers of monies, and remained at his Ma- 
ieftiemcrcic. Aifohe hadde another, a 
Cooke by his prefelfion, who had rob¬ 
bed his M aiftcr ofgreat ftore of plate, &: 
botli theft, without order to the contra- 
ric, were to luffer death the next Mbr- 
nine. 

It was concluded*; that poifon fliould 
be giuen to both theft condemned men, 

50 i as much to the one, as to the other ; and 
the Paz^ar or Bah^r fLonc,being beaten to 
powder, a quantiry thereoffhoiild be gi¬ 
uen to the one prifbner, and nr^ne at al to 
the other, to make a perfefi; proofe of the 
Stones Vertue ; which ftone, I myftlfe 
handled, and was asbigge as a common 
Almond. But hee that reciued the pow- 
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A ftone foiinij 
in the brelt of 
a Wild Bea'ft, 
called a 
ovPa^at, 

Aduifegiuen 
for trial of the 
Hones vtrtUc. 

Bxperiiiicnt 
hiaoc on two 
conderasic^ 
perforis. 



Of p^rill to Princes Hues, z.Booke* 

KeVcrtue 
Tfound to be in 
thcPazar, 6r 
Bazar ftenc. 

The rcafoh of 
the impo- 
flurcslyc. 

Aduercifemet 
t<i Princes, & 
other,grcat 
perfons. 

dcrofthefaide ftonc, according to the 
proportion appointed by the chantpi- 
nm 3 notwithftandinghee was holpefi 
thereby, as much as could bee poifibly 
deuifed, yet he died as well as the other 
prifoner, both of them enduring much 
more heauy, great, and grieuous Tor¬ 
ments, then they Ihould hauc done by 
^he pimnifliments prepared for them. 
Which when the king& the Queen his 
Mother pcrceiued, they threw the reft 
of the Stone into the hre, and ftiarpely 
Tebuked the ChAmpenois for his impu¬ 
dent lying. By this mcanes, the impo- 
fture was friiftrated ofhis intent,which 
was, to obtaine the guife ofa thonfarid 
Crownes,befide the firft Abby or Prio¬ 
ry that fell vacant^ or already wasfalne. 
The man was not longfincc known to 
be lining in verymiferable condition, 
lamein hislimbes, aged aboue thrcc- 
fcore, and generally fcorned of eucrie 
one that knew or heard ofhis apparant 
folly. \ 

By this difcourfeTrinces and others 
of high quality may learne, not tb bee 
oucr-confidcnc in fuch men, as giuc the 
aduife and meanes to preferue them- 
felues from poyfons j wherof no found 
experience hath becne made, but be¬ 
queaths them ftill to dayly dangers.Fbt 
which reafon, wee will declare in our 
fucceeding Chapter,how, and in what 
manner they maybe preferued and de¬ 
fended againft poyfons. Alfo,why poi- 
fonsare vied to Princes, and men of 
high Authority, to bcreauc them of 
their Lines, rather then by Armes or 
W capons. 

CHAP. XVI. 

why the Hues of Princes are more attempted 
bypoyfons^ then by Armes. And hyrohat 
meanes they may preferue (fhelpe t hem- 

jellies^ if they doubt orfinde them/elites 
tobeimpoyfoned. 

Rdinarily, fuch as pretend 
the death of Princes jPrin- 
cclTeSj&ofother illtiftri- 
ous perfons by poyfons, 
they do it in that kind,bc- 

caufe openly murdering a PrincCjCxpo- 

■feth the parties life to ineiiitable death ^ 
and neucr hath any one bin fecne (or at 
the Icaft very rarely) to cfcape, becaufe 
hcmuft necdcsbe furprizcdby the Ar¬ 
chers orXSuardes,, thatcontinually at- 
tendeth the perfotiRoyall.Whercfore^ 
Tuch as dare contriue fb Wicked adi- 
on, arc Commonly men ofhighcft rank 
or lib'te, and{oftehtimcs)offtheir owne 
blood, cither afpyring to their eftate & 
dignities, or in reuenge oHome rcccy- 
ued iniury; wherein no reafon being a- 
ble to rule them, fury and violent rage 
tranfportes them vnto this xletcftabk 
meanes. 

Now, to aubid and preuent all oc- 
'cafionsoffttchdrcadfiill atcemptes , a 
Prince ought not to vfurp on any eftate 
appertaining to another. For this is an 
cfpcciall reafon, to leade bothhimfelfe 
and his to daily danger.Hce ought alfo 
‘rcligioufly to keepe himfelle in the ftate 
ofgrace,by frequent and deuoiit Pray¬ 
ers vnto Almighty God j to Lbuc ids 
Subietfts ; to doo nothing againft the 
Lawes of Nature, and to be Nobly Li- 
berall to fuch as are about him, SC hauc 
the hourcly care ofhis perfoU . More- 
ouer, they that attend on the health of 
any Prince or Ptinceftc, Phy fiiians 
and their AdiuniCIs * they ought to vfc 
their ftomacks to Gargarifmes and Ca- 
ftings, atlcaft once euery month,in the 
Morning. For, oner and b.efidc that it 
much auayleth againft poyfons, which 
at their firft Working will thereby b'Ce 
expelled prefently, fo is it one of the 
moft foueraigne remedies and fecuri- 
ties ihatcanbe dcuifed. To purge the 
ftomacke,islikewifc aduantageable a* 
gainft the Stone, Dropfic, Goutc, &c. 
And two or three dayes hemuft vfc to 
take Treacle, or Mithridafum^ falling. 
Somedohighly commend the Confe- 
(ft ion of I acinth j and by frequent vfe of 
thefe things, very rarely fhall the bodie 
be preferued them poyfbn. 

But ifit happen, that a Prince blue 
vndoiibtedly receyued poyfon, fudden- 
ly let him bee made to vomit by volun¬ 
tary Drinkes, if Nature bee not cafily 
therto inclinedjor let him drink a good 
quantity of Liikewarme milkc, and jf 
Butter bee well mingled there among 
the cure is much the Iboncr compafted. 
After very ftrong vomirtingfo much 
as he is able to indiire,with the reccit of 

fome 

ThcRcafons 
alledged wby 
the attempt is 
by poyfon. 
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ling, 

When poifbri 
is afliiredly 
receiued, 
what are the 
bed remedies 



Chap.17* Diners meanes of Impoyfoning. 

For drcfsing 
tncaK. 

'ranieHi- 

W^Asr Sauces 

arc to tjce 
iVicnied by 
Colour. 

fomeGIiftcrs.-hemufl; vie onciy Trea¬ 
cle, Mithridatc, or the Confection of 
iacimh, wherein there mud bee no tar¬ 
dy delay. 

Moreouer, thofe Kitchen Vcflclles 
for Cookery j wherein hisMeates and 
Broaths arc to be dreft, ought daily and 
hourcly to be kept couered, to preiient 
the tall ot any Venomous Creatures 
thereinto, as Stellions, Phalanges, Li¬ 
zards, Scorpions, Serpents,8c Spiders, 
who ordinarily make their aboad about 
Ghimnies. Nicholas hath let downe in 
his Writings, that all the Monkes in a 

Florence.^ dyed, by bailing 
eaten Pottage and Mcate fodden in a 
Pot, whereinto (from the toppe of the 
Chimney bv ehauiiec) a dead Spyder 
fell. ' 

Befides, no Saiices are to bee pf efen- 
ted to Princes,efpccialy if they be thick, 
or in colour Greene, Red, or White i 
bccaufc very daungerous Poyfons may 
be commixed in thofe Colours ^ they 
being alfo itiueh like to them; Thcfe 
things diligently obferitcd, itfhall be a 
vcry^dijihcult matter , tobereaueany 
Princes life by Poyfon, Now let vs fee 
inoui* enfuing Chapter, if poyfon^ may 
be giuen any other way, then iu meates 
or drinkesi 

CHAP. XVII. 

Thai A man fnay hee impoy/aned bypom&h- 

ders ofjweete fmell, Fumes^f Tarches, 

Taperf^ Candels •, hy Letters ^Garments ^ 

and other Juch like things. 

I . • 
N our former Chap¬ 
ters,we hauc difcoiirfed 
how poylon may be ad- 
miniftrcd in Meats and 
Drinkes, totheprciti- 
dicc ofiifc. Now we are 

tofu uay, whether the like Trcacherie 
may be accomplilhed by fwcet fmelling 
Pomanders, Fume,or fmoake of Tor¬ 
ches, Gandies 5 or by reading Letters, 
wearing GloiicSjShittSjand other Gar¬ 
ments. 

Many haueheld Opinion^ that the 
kiifing of Princes Gannentes , before 
jthey be put vpon their perfons, and ge¬ 
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nerally all things prelcnted vnto tficm, 
as Letters, Hand-kerchiefeSj or uhat- 
foeiicr clfe, is done to no other end,but 
oneiy tor Ceremony, Rcfpedl,and Ho¬ 
nour, in duty and rcucrencc to their 
GreatnelTc and Excellency . But, I am 
able to affirmc the contrary, bccaufe it 
was at firrt inuented, and douc^expref- 
lytoalTurc them from being Impoyfo- 
ncd,by fuch things as fhould be prefen- 
ted vneo the m . And whofocuer will 
read the Greeke Authours, iliall finde 
that WickednelTe to be moll auncicnt j 
erpccially.wc finde,that the Carihcs (in- 
hab iting the New World) hauc long 
vFcdit. 

And toappfoouc my words, I will 
aliedge fomc examples well knowne to 
ourlciucs and that tiich things are to be 
done,it hath bin,and yet may be noted, 
that whofocUer fleepethor fittethany 
long while vndcr the Oradow of a Wal¬ 
nut Tree in Summer, fhall foorthwith 
be olFcndcd with a grieuous Head-ach. 
And fuch as take the Cbolc Ayre vndcr 
die Yew Tree, will bfe in dreadfull peril. 
Imy fclfehaue obiciiicd diners incon- 
ucnicnces happening thereby^ not only 
to Men arid Wo men,but to Bealls like- 
wife. Do we ndr (almoll) daily behold, 
that the fmoake of a Tallow Candle,the 
light being fuddainly cxtinifl, is very 
dangerous to Women with child, cau' 
fing the Head-ach in extremefi m.incr, 
and brought one (whom I vciy wdl 
know) to the tailing licknclTc ? . 

A Friend of mine, commonly called 
thcFrf? a Piccarde by Nation, arid 
Chirurgidn to the late Lewes o{Bourbon 

Prince of Conde^ who hailing handled 
and carried about him a fwcet Poman¬ 
der, for the fpacc ofilue or fix Hourcs; 
which Pomander ^ an Italian Perfumer 
prefented to the (aid Prince,- Si prefent- 
ly was deliriered to the fayd Chirurgi- 
cins keepingj who foonc after, fell into 
Sownings, Cartings, Torments in the 
Brainc^ Convulfions , and afterwards,- 
into moll grieuous and mifcrablc bn- 
giiifhing. YatwoMoneilis after , by 
the diligent catc and alfiftance of a Pie~ 

mentoU Phyfitian , who belpngeth to 
my Lord the Conrtanble at this iurtant, 
and then called Marfljull d^AnvtUe^ hec 
wasrecouered. Alfo, the Seruaunt to 
the Apothccaric, called , dwcl- 
litig in Parity dclpfting the Friendly 
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\66 Diuers meanesoflrrrpoyfoning. z.Booke. 
An Apoiheca- 
nesSeruant 
poiiond by 
the fame Po¬ 
mander, 

Thcvapfcrof 
a Char-coale 
lire venimous 
except iron 
be.putintoit, 

A man poyfo- 
nciiby fmel- 
ling to a Gilly 
{lourc. 

Smell of the 
Sea-Hare ve¬ 
ry dangeTous. 

Amatiltnpot^ 
foned by an 
implaiticr of 
CAHtbiftdcs. 

aduife giiicfi him by the faide Chirurgi- 
oiij for carrying the (ame Pommander 
inhis Poci<et, the fpacc ofhalfc aDay, 
dyed within leflTc then eight dayes af¬ 
ter. 

KtLymoges^ in the beginning of the 
Leagues turbulent z.moi\ov\^Mon(ienrde 

Vxnt^iour being com to Lynioges^to take 
ordcr(as fworn Lieutenant to the king) 
that the Towne might bee maintayned 
for his Maiefties fcruicc, and hauing(by 
example of luhice) giuen terror to fom 
Offenders; a Soldiour offom account, 
lluKtinghimfelfcinto a Cabinet, lead 
otherwife hee fhould bee difcoucred;by 
the vapor of a very fniall Char-cole hre, 
died in lelfc then tvvelue houres, and 
could by no mcanes be recouered. The, 
fumcaudfmoake of impoyfoned Tor¬ 
ches and Candles, arc not they much 
more able to procure the death of anic. 
perfon? 

Itis notlongfincc 5 aZtfwtWgaue 
an impoyfoned Gilly‘floure, vntoonc 
whofe death he dehredi, albeit hee dif- 
feipbled his inward treachery verie cun¬ 
ningly, and (in outward fhew)with ex¬ 
traordinary friencUhip; but by fmclling 
to the faid Floure , the party fiiddenly 
fell dovvne dead. The fincll orfauoiir 
of a Sea-Hare, isfo pernitious, as not 
only it troublcth the fence, fight, and 
ptocurcth caftingrbut likewifc,if a man 
continue in the fame, fent but for fome 
few houres, itcaiifeth death without 
any recouery, as I my felfe haucfecne 
by experience. 

Thefefew written and recorded hi- 
ftorics, of taking away life by impoyfo- 
nedOdours and Vapours, may feriic as 
fufficient for our inlirU(5tion; let vs com 
now to thofc other kindcs, which (by 
touching onely) do as much, or rather 
farre worfe. About fome two ycares 
fincc,Ibeheld the death ofayongman, 
aged fcarfcly twenty yearcs, who fuffe- 
red the application of a great Emplay- 
ftcr(madcofthE flics called 
to his cheekjwhcreon he had a great red 
blcmifh, which hee brought with him 
into the world at his birthvand appeared 
to him as no mcanc deformity; extrea- 
raity of paine would not permit him to 
iudure the plaifter hardlv foure houres, 
buchc was dead before the next IVlor- 
ning. And yet, as cuery one w ell know- 
eth, tbzCantharides are one ofthe wea- 
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keft Venoms. 
I alfo, fawe the death of a Gardiner, 

who, by priming andclenfing his trees, 
the Egges of Catterpillers happened to 
fall on his face, and venomed it beyond 
rccoucry. Now, albeit this may feeme 
fomwhacrarcjthata mans death Qioiild 
be caufed by fo finall a matter; yet it is 
moflcertainc, that both thefe Hifto- 
rics, and fuch as follow after, doo eui- 
dently declare, that by nothing but the 
very touch onely of fome impoyfoned 
thing, death enfucch without any Re¬ 
medy. 

Galen dcclarcth, that a man in the 
City of^yry&WMjfcituate in the kingdom 
ofTi^racejCaufed the death of diuers men 
by an Hcarb,compa(fing the means that 
it might but fticke vppon their skinne 
only. And that the firft knowledge or 
experience which he had thereof; was, 
by buying the Liuer of an Hogge in the 
Markct,aod returning from the City to 
his Country hoiifc, hehadoccafionby 
the way to do the Office of nature, lay¬ 
ing the Liuer (in meane while) on the 
ground, on diuers hearbes. As he tooke 
vp the Liuer again, he pcrceiucd blood 
to yffiicfoorth in great aboundance ; 
whereby he iudged, that it proceeded 
from fome Vertuc in one ofthe hearbs, 
that ftil cleaned fall to the Liuer.he fur¬ 
ther concerned, that if the fame Hearbe 
wereapplyed to men or Beads; their 
death wold cafily be thereby procured, 
which he acordingly perfbrmd on fuch’ 
as himfclfe pleafed. But his wicked and 
bloody praidifc being known, at length 
he was apprehended and broght before 
the Minifterof lafticc, where,without 
fuffcrance of many tormcnts,heconfcf- 
fed the vvhol mattcr,and what plenty of 
that herb grew in that place oniy,which 
hefwarcheneuer had reuealedtoany 
perfon. When the Magiftratc had heard 
his vvholc Confeffion, he condemned 
him to Death, andprcfently caufed his 
eyes to be blindfolded: to the end, that 
as he was led on the way vnto the place 
whereas his Execution was appointed, 
hclliould not reach or inftrud anyo- 
thcr, in fo horrid and damnable a pra- 
(fiifc# ' . - 

Many men and women hauc great¬ 
ly indaungcred their bodies,by Itches, 
Scabs, and fuch like filthinefTejOnely by 
lying in vneleane fhccts, or wearing the 

Gar- 

Egges of Cat¬ 
terpillers ve¬ 
ry dangerous. 

A ft range Hi- 
ftory alledgcd 
by Galen of 
poyfoning by 
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A great dif- 
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auoid further 
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■Chap. 18. ers meaties of Impoyfadlng. 
Danger by 
fleeping in 
vneleane lin- 
nen, or wea¬ 
ring garments 

ATurkepoy- 
fonedat-'a /ii- 
chioft by a pair 
ofbuskins. 

O.'impoyfo- 
ning baddies, 
KciucsoFbri- 
dIcs,Stirrops, 
and Sheathes 
ot Swords,&'c 

Garments ofeormpeed perfons.. Flic 

T^apolitme difeafc is very e^fily To ta¬ 

ken in Italyrarely in France, Good 

Hiftories doc afTure vs, chat Hercules di¬ 

ed with extreame torments, being im- 

poyfoned by a fhirt which his wife had 
fent him. 

Monfteurde Montagnac^ Lord of 'Tren- 
chiUion^ who accompanied Mefstre Fran¬ 
cois deNoaillcs^ Biiliop ofAmballa- 

dourinto the Eaft, dcliiiered vnto mee 

for an vndoubted true!), that aXurkein 

theCitty oi Patara inLycia^ caufed the 

death of a IVallachian^ in this manner. 

ThcTiiikc very drfirous of the IVallachi^ 
ans death, which yet he diffcmblcd arcc- 

ficially, fought all vofiifpectcd mcancs 

how to compaffe it; 5c his rcafon was, 

becaufethc IValUchian would not take 

his oathj that the Turke (being a Patari^ 
/?»Souldiour) WAS one of the firflthat 

mounted on the breach of a fmal town, 

(but very ffrong) which the TurJics had 

befiedged and taken \n Hungarte. For, 
fuch as can approue in Turky, that they 

haiie performed any Gcheroiis Ad j 

are rccompcnccd with diners Diicatcsj 

oucrand aboiie their ordinary pay,and 
arclikewife adiianced to the firft vacan t, 

degrees* The Turke at lafl prefented the 

WalUchian with a fairc paire of red Bul¬ 

kins, which he accepting as a Signall of 

kindneiTcjdidprerently put them on his 
Legges 5 or had not worn them aboue 

two houres, but a great heatc and red- 

neffe appeared on his Lcggcs,which he 

hiiiifelfe (asyct)petcducd not*Hailing 

put offhis Buskins,the redneffe conucr- 

tedinto pufhes, blaincs, and blifters, 

which quickly running biicr his whole 

bodvjhe dyed withintweluchoures, 

exclaimingon ihtPatarian ^ who Was 

fted away; 

As coilcerhing a fcbmmbn report, that 
the Saddles of Horfes may be impoyfo- 

nedj the Raines of their Bridles, the Rir- 
rops, and Scabberds and Sheathes of 

Swordcs, thereby to impoyfon fuch as 

lit, handle j or Wcare them: the Turkes 
that inhabite the higher Mijia^ are faidc 

to be skilfull iMaiflcrs in fuch esercifes 5 

yeti make fome difficulty of giuinga'e- 
dit hereto j bccaufc I neiicr beheld any 

fuch accident to happen. Nciierthc- 

IcfTc, many men of found credit, who 

hauctrauailcd the Eaft, andtheadioy- 

ning parts ido faithfully maincaiheihd 
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triuh thereof^ But4t there be nothing 

more certaine, then that a body maybe 
impoyfbncdj Ciicn lo death, by a paire 
of Glories, if but drawme vppon the 

hands, and by a Handkcrehicfe,-if the 
face be wiped therewith; Then let mcc 

tell you for a truth, that a great Lady' of 

F/’4»i:e(fomc few ycarcs part) had both 
thefe vvicked prefents, onely for the bo- 

uctoufhvfrc of thegreat wealth iheen- 

ioyed, and theftrangc manner of her 
death Was bemoaned by manyi 

Seeing then jchat the death ofPrinces 
and great perfons may thus becompaf 

fed : J v/oiild aduife them that hold fo 
high digniiicsjandliue among bddpeo- 
pic, who make no confcience bf vfing 

all kinds of vrnckcdndTe j to carry Pow¬ 

ders about thenij and otlierconipbftti- 

ons, fuch as skilfull Phifttiens can well 
cnftrudl iliem in, wirich may defefid tffc 

Braine, the Lungs, and Hcart^^prefcr-i 

uingboth them and the other inWardi 
pans of the body, with rcceiuingofnn 

Treacle, Mcthridate, and ft#h like ver-, 

tuous things. As for SaddleSjReincs'ofi 

Bridles, and Scabberds of Vi'^eapons : 

danger in them may be auoydecf-,by fee¬ 

ing them well cleanfed, chafed , ahcl' 
rubbed, with faire Linnen GfoatlYesbe- 

forc-a mans face . And for Handkef-i 
chiefesj Gloucs, and Letters j they; 

ought to be vvell heated by goodftresj; 
and carried abroad into the ayresbefote 
they be read or vfed^ as the Ukbrs tb be 

done in things of like'qualiiie.'"'‘i-" ' 
u:: liOtU 

CHAP. ^ XVIII. 

'that allVfnimsor Poy/<msJja(/e.nai thepo 
yver to kill the heart.^hut that djuers ojf^ 
t hem (hy a certaine hid den or manifest 
property) doe rather werke again Ft one 
cert ainepart ofthebedy-^ then againft an- 
ether, j !> : ,, 

I 
Iiiefs xloe hold opinion^ 

that all Vcnim-cs or Poy- 

v,u containeoperati- 

alike, and allofdieni 
tend to no Other end, but 

to kill the hart,’which is the onely.ibuh- 

tainc of life.. But this conieclnre hath 
decciued 

Datigfcrby 
Cloucs and 
Hahdker- 
chieies. 

Neceflary ad¬ 
uife tojire- 
uent liichpe- 
tilsj and by 
whatmeancs. 

Allpoyfons 
do not cotnin 
aiike power 
in woiking. 



-j48 All Poyfons not alike in power. z.Booke. 

A faRiiIisr 
rj)r^pofitioii. 

The ilangcr 
ofHcmIocke,* 
or HoBilocke. 

Athe¬ 
nians vfedthe 
iuyccofHeni- 
lotk. 

The people of 
Tuflany much 
ahulcdby 
Hcmlocke. 

Crow-fo®c 
caufethmeil 
to dye latigh- 

^ecciued many, for the greater part of 
Poyfons, hauean obfeure or apparant 
property, toviciateor dclilroy rather 
one part then another. Becaufc there 
arefomc that wdl intent the brainc po¬ 
thers the mouth j others the Lights or 
Lungs j others the Liner; others, the 
Melt, orSplcene; others, theReines; 
others the Bladder 5 and others, thefe- 
uerall loynts of the Body, &;c. Concer¬ 
ning the mcaneft or moft common 
kinds, whereof others hauc faide fome- 
whac before my fell, 1 would dilcourfe 
a little; and fo much the rai her,becaufe 
what IS handled in this Chapter,! wold 
iuftiftc for truih; and therefore we will 
begintic with a venomous fimplc, that 
woundeth and offendeth the Brainc Ve¬ 

ry greatly. 
; Hemlock, or Homlock, called in La- 
tine C/cwai, an Hearb vulgarly knowne, 
by anapparant property,doth more of¬ 
fend the Braine^ then any other part of 
the Body : infotnueb, that they who 
haue taft^ thcrcof,haue felt an inftanc 
wheeling giddinellc, or torment in the 
•head,and fometimes meercly hauc run 
mad. 1 haue feene two men, who thin¬ 
king they did cate Perdey, were dccci- 
ued with Hemlock (for thefe two Plants 
iiatie a very neerc rcfemblance) the one 
dyed foone after i and the other (while 
he liucd)could neuer rccoucr his hcalt h, 
and this hath been noted in many more. 
The Athmam vfed to giuc the I uyee of 
Hemlock, to fuch honorable perfons in 
their citty ,as were condemned to death 
by fenience of the Iiidge. In Tufeanie 
groweth a great quantity thereof, and 
if their AlTcs happen to feede thereon, 
they fall downe in fuch a profound 
flecpe, as they feeme rather to be dead 
then-aftonied. Manypoorc Coimtrcy 
people were hereby muchabufed infor¬ 
mer times, who little dreamptoYi any 
fuch ilrangc alteration , or the caule 
thereof.; for verily, imagining their Af- 
fes to be ftarke dead, and hailing more 
thcnhalfe fleyed their skins, the beads 
rccoiiered, to the great amazement of 
their Maiflcrs, but much delight of the 
Beholders. Hereby may be cafily obfer- 
ued,that Hemlock is altogether contra¬ 
ry to the Brainc. 

There is another Simple,cald Crow- 
f^otc; in French Batrachion, ox PaJJt- 
floure; in Greek and in Latine jlpium ri- 
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fus^ which if it be put into the nionth,it 
with-draweeh the lawes in fuch maner, 
as if ft procured continuall laughter, 8c 
in laughing manner it caufeth death. 
That which groweth in Sardigma^is not 
altogether fo violent: yet^ifitbe ap- 
plycd to the Flcfh, as fometimes it is to 
the Arteries of the Armes againft a 
Featier Quartainc,it cauterizeth and 
burncth the Fledi. 

The feent or fmcll of the Sea-Hare, 

andhis Flcfh dryedin Powder ai>d ta¬ 
ken, it greatly iniurcihthc voyce, and 
woundeth the Lights in fuch manner, 
that fuch as hauc rccciucd thereof but 
three times,and in very fmall quantity, 
haiiebin brought to an cxulccration of 
the Lungs, and incurable confumption 
of the body. This w'as verified on a 
Chanter or Quirifter, in the Chappell 
oiKmgChArles the ninth, in the ycare 
15 60. by another man of the fame qua¬ 
lity, whobccingdefiroiisto prefetre a 
Kinf-man of his into the ocher Mans 
place, he being in gracious refpeft With 
the King, gauehim fomeof ihisPow- 
der,wheron grew an Vlccr in his lungs, 
his voyce vtterly fpoyled, and he (in 
(hort while after) dyed. Here you arc 
to vnderdand, that Chaunters vfe fom- 
times to bacchanalize among them 
fclucs jcfpecially, when they rccciue a 
ny extraordinary benefits or revvardes 
of Princes, or other great Lords in the 
Courts, for Mornings or Eucnings fa- 
liitations with their Mufiqueand voy- 
ces; then, for preferuatioii of their voy- 
ces , they mingle diners vvholcfome 
fpiccs,compounded with Sugar among 
their Wines, to fend them dovs ne with 
the greater dcledaiion. By w hich vn 
fiifpedlcd mcancs, the Ch*^unier coulc 
the more eafily poyfon his Enemy; 
whereof at laflhc dyed, hailing voy dec 
(by extreamity of a Cough) a mighty 
ImpoOumaiion, which th>sdangerous 
Powder had bred vwthin him. Nciicr- 
theleflejthcFaiSf was difclofed, and the 
Proiioftof theHoufhold diredbinghis 
l^ocefie againft the Chauntcr, he was 
(fay fentcnccof theludgc) hanged and 
ftrangled, and his body after burned. 

ThePoyfonthat is prepared of the 
Caterpillcrs, or litic red hairy Wormes 
bred in the tops of Pine-trees, aud of 
the venomous blacke Fly, called a Lcng* 
legj or IVag-legge; fo frets and vlceratcs 
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gcnitiuc parts 

A hliftory of 
a dccciucd 
Gcntlcwottia. 

Hurt by igno¬ 
rant Apoilit- 
cahesi 

vlccrates the ilomacke and bowels (but 
no other part of the body befide:) that 
whofoeiicr rccekieth it, will dye there¬ 
of in very fhort while remedileflci 

Concerning thofe Venoms that dc- 
ftroy the Liuer, there are fomc ftore of 
them l onely it fliall content me to ad- 
liertifethe Reader, and remember him 
of thcHiftory alleadgedin the prece¬ 
dent ChapterjOf theCountrey-man of 
Btthyma^ and how by the nieanes ofone 
oncly Hearbe, which fpoylcd the Liucr 
he thencarryed, he wrought the death 
of many people. And fbme of the Simp- 
liRs of thefe our inflant limes, haue 
found out that daungerous Hcarb j and 
yet, imitating the vvifedome of their 
learned Mailfer Gden^ they dare not 
make it openly knovvne. They can like- 
wife (for the fame purpofe) make Poy¬ 
fons of Minerals , and of diners other 
Creatures in thefe daies, which ncucr 
wercknowncro our Ll'dersjand they 
will takeaway life in very fhort time. 

Againft the Reines, Bladder, andgc- 
nitiiie parts, I need fpeakc of nonebut 
the whereof if any quantity 
be taken, or more then the skilfullPhi- 
ficionfhallprefcribc by writing, with¬ 
out queftioh death enfueth. As I my 
feile law happen to ayoUng Gehtlewb- 
rrian,wailing in the Chaiiiber ofa Lady 
in Guj*e'f}f7iey to whom a wanton young 
Gallant (being amorous of her beauty 
and perfe d:ions)found meanes to make 
her recciue the weight of three drams 
bfthc Powder of Cafftharidesy mingled 
amongccrtainc gfeene Hearbes,made 
Sallet-wifc ^ onely to induce her to hi^ 
voluptuous deflres: and this he did by 
the Coiincellof apoorc, needy, and 
wicked Apothecary, who (fot three 
Crbwnes) fold him the faid Powder of 
Canih^rides. The Gentlewoman, with¬ 
in threehourcs after, fell intb ftrange 
alterations; as a moft violent heat, and 
cxulceration ofthcReincs and Bladder, 
being dcfiroiis eiiery moment to aubid 
Vrinc, with cKtreame Ringings and 
prickings,whereof inihecnd fliedycd; 
And her body being opened after her 
death 5 theRcincs, Matrixe, and Blad¬ 
der, were found very blacke, dfyedjj and 
excoriatedi Not oncly iheCanth&rtdes 
being drunk, or orherwife inwardly rc* 
Cciued, aremoflpcrniriousjbtit likb- 
wifeifthey be outwardly applycd, as I 
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my felfcan witnefle, by that which hap- 
ned to a Curtizane at Pafis. She being 
offended becaiifc fhe wasofabrowne 
complexion, went to a certaine Meiun- 
tebancke ^ to buy fomc meanes offayrer 
beauty. He applycd a CarapLfmc or 
erhplayfterjboth to her Face and Neck, 
which was well compounded with the 
CAntharideSy and thisIhe mufi: wcarefor 
thefpace of twclue hourcs •, but within 
three d.'iies after fhe died. There was 
likewife then prefent with me, one na¬ 
med Monjieur Gremme,^ learned Phifiii- 
an,who caufing her body to be Opened^ 
lier Rcaines, Matrixe, and Bladder (but 
no part clfc} were found to be Gangre¬ 
ned, and mofl filthily fmclling. 

There are alfo diners kinds of Pulfc 
or Grainc (which I will forbeare to 
fpeakeof^ whereof if any frequent vfc 
be made j fuch debility will be found in 
the ioynts of the body, as in the Legs, 
Fcete, Flancke's, Armes, and fuch like 
Members, that hardly can any cafe bee 
hadfor thepaine. A Learned Pbifitian 
flieW'ed me a Simple,with credible affii- 
f ance, that if the weight of a Cro wnc 
were taken thereof; it would take away 
the benefit offight within foiire hourcs 
after.He fhewed me alfo the root of an¬ 
other Simple, the powder vvherof pro¬ 
cured deafcnefTe, 

VVhercforcic is not tbbeedfeubted^ 
bur as there arc Medicaments, which 
both purge and comfort certaine paxts 
bfa mans body :euen fo there arbdiuers 
Venoms and Poyfons3 Which affaylc 
and moleft one part hiore then another, 
as I thinke I haiic fufficienily lliewnc. 
Witnelfc Agaricke^ that purgeth the 
braine particularly,and Muske likewife^ 
which (in a fmall quantity) glads and 
comforts it. /ibes and MyrAhdans^ doc 
purge the Romackj Ctnamon ^s^nd Spicks 
mrddo make it well againc. Succory and 
Rheuharbe wil pilrgc the Liuer 5 Cetcrach 
and Capprkr the Melt or Spleene 5 Tore- 
binthwd and cold Seeds, the Reinbs and 
Bladct: for al whichjthere arc as many, 
or more kind bfcofortsjnlike manner j 
there are Hcarbs, Plants, Minerals,^ 
Aninlals, that both offend and help di¬ 
ll ers parts ofihcbody.Hauing(in mine 
bpinion) difcourftd fufficiently onthis 
Argument, 1 thinke it not amffrc(in our 
enfuing Chapter) fo rcmoouc their er¬ 
ror^ who dbcbnccitjthatif^lpoyfoncrs 
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can workc fo cunninglvionfuch bodies 
as they are willing to deftroy: to make 
them languiihj&liuefo many months, 
weeks, daies,hourcs, or yearcs, as they 

jleafe to limit or appoint. 

The opinion 
of TheoJ^hraJiU'S 

The opinion 
of Phifitions, 
concerning 
the rimes oi 
opcracionin 
poyfons. 

CHAP. XIX. 

TV knew if an Impoifoner can fe arteficially 
accommodate hispoyjons^ that he may It- 
miethehoure, day, weeke^ months and 
yeare, in which ttme his intention Jhall 
cau/ethe per Jon to languijhy& afterward 
die^ by himpoyfoned. 

One poyfon 
giuen to di- 
Uersj for try- 
all thereof. 

HeophraBus is of the mind, 
that a man may fo prepare 
Acomtum^cw other poifons 
in fuch manner, as he may 
thereby caufc another bo¬ 

dy to languifli or die, according as him- 
felfepleafeth. He faith befide,tbat fuch 
as keepe poyfon within them for any 
longtime, fhalldye with muchpainc, 
for it followethon necelfuy, that the 
body will become dry and crumpled: 
whereas contrariwife, they that con- 
tainc them but a fliort while, doc dye 
much more cafily. 

The vniuerfaiity of Phyfitians hauc 
concluded, that albeit fomepoyfons 
are found to be more quicke and fud- 
daine then others arc or can be: yet 
notwithftanding,thc one or others po¬ 
wer, it is impolTible to iudge aduredlie 
on what day fhall be the period of their 
operation, in procuring the death of a- 
ny one, as fome hauefuppofed. For if 
we admit, that poyfons are more hid¬ 
den in fome bodies, then in others; it 
proceedeth not from the naturall pro¬ 
priety of thofe poyfons j but is caufed 
by the greater or Icffer refiilance in na¬ 
ture, in the perfons that bee impoyfo- 
ned. 

Hereupon it hath bin noted by expe¬ 
rience, that in giuing one and the fame 
poyfons, and in iufl equality of weight, 
to diuers condemned perfons ; one 
hath dyed within an houre, another in 
leffe then a quarter ; and a third hath 
continued for foure and twenty houres; 

ea 5 in fome man , nothing at ail 
ath appeared, fuch hath beenc the 
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ftrength of Nature. This may be dai¬ 
ly difeerned in Laxatiue Medicines, for 
delitiering one and the fame Medicine, 
(and in like quantity) to diuers difeafed 
perfons: in fome it is found to be of fa¬ 
cile motion; in others, of very tardy 
operation. To fome, the Medicine 
dooth a little fcruice; to others, a great 
deale; and to others nothing at all. It 
will purge fome without griefe or pain; 
in others, the fame Medicine will caufc 
a thoufand languiflies : and yet not- 
withftand, all this proceedeth but from 
the diuerfitie of temperature in Men, 
which cannot befoexadbly noted, as to 
determine certainely, at what time na¬ 
turall heat fhall withllandor refill: the 
poyfon. 

But let vs put the cafe, that there 
wercattlmpoyfoner fo fubtile and in- 
genious, as (by experience and fcicnce) 
he could eafily vndcrflandthc carriage 
of thcvitall faculties in diuers and fun- 
dry perfons, and that he could coniec- 
curc,how long he fhouldliue to whom 
hee gaue the poyfon: yet notwithftan- 
dingallthis,itis impoffiblc for him to 
know refoluedly, which, fhall bee the 
death-day of the party impoyfoned by 
him .For it is not poflible,that any Phi- 
fltionor Philofbpher (except it beedi- 
uinely reuealed to him)fhould calculate 
fo farre as the vtmofl: point, how much 
thcr is in euery pcrticular body,both of 
Radicall humour, and of naturall hcatc; 
confideringjthat the principall quali¬ 
ties of our Bodies, do not alwaies con¬ 
tinue in one condition. And hence it 
proceedth, that wee finde ourfeluesto 
be more ftrong, or clfe more feeble, at 
one time then another: whereto wee 
may likewife adde,that intcrnall caufes 
doe alter and change our temperatures 
ordinarilie. Counter-poyfonsalfo, be- 
ing giuing to fuch as arc impoyfoned, 
although they cannot furmount the ma. 
lignity ofthepoyfon ;yet notvvithftan- 
dingjthcy wil prolong the pacients life. 
And therefore I hold it as a very great 
follyinanyonetoihinke, that hcecan 
weigh and iudge of our inward fa¬ 
culties, euen as luflly as if he w'eighed 
Saffron. 

It ought alfo further to be noted, 
that although the rcfifiance happeneth, 
(for the mofl part) according as the 
Nature of the party Impoyfoned 
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notorious ittt- 
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is wcake or ftrong; yet ncuerthelcflcjic 
proceedethlikewifc hence 5 that (ome 
men haue their arteries(throiigh which 
feme poyfons paflcjto penetrate fo far 
as the heart) much greater and grofler 
then other men haue. For when a Poy¬ 
fon findeth the Conduits large & wide, 
not only doth it paffc the more fudden- 
ly, but likewife it goes oh and enters e- 
uen to the heart, by meanes of the ayre 
continually entring, that peerceth tho¬ 
rough the flabels of tne heart, or other 
pats, where the poyfon (by his hidden 
or manifeft quality) feeketh to hurt. 
Which neuer happeneth in fuch per- 
fons, as haue acoolc heart,and their vi^ 
tall Spirits ftrengthlcfre^bccaufe their 
Arteries are very narrow. 

Hereupon enfueththefayingof Ga¬ 
len , that Hemlockc is morrall to men, 
and luitratiueto Stares or Scarlingstfof 
thofe Birds haue their Arteries foTtrait;> 
that it is not pojGfiblcfor the venorne in 
theHcmlocke.to penetrate fo farreas 
the hart. And to approue my wordes, I 
will relate an Hiftory, of one named 
Seigneur ydent me ^ who was held to bee 
thcnaturall Sonne ot Pope Alexander 
the fixt:&the fame is alledged by Mathu 

heard it reported credibly, by 
diuers men in his time.This Man,being 
defirous to poyfon certain Cardinals at 
a banquet i without thinking thereon, 
poyfoned himfelfalfo, with his Father^ 
& diuefs other frendsifome wherof dy^ 
ed within few daies after 5 others, fome 
months after; others,fomc ycares;and 
yethimfelfeercaped,by the help ofccr- 
taine Antidotes which he tooke, and 
other remedies. He experimented the 
fame poyfon^ by giiiing it to diuers 
Mii'es and Mulets, which he could ea- 
filykill, according to the working of 
their naturall heat. The reafons then 
before alleadged, and this Hiftory may 
feme to perfwade the Reader,^ the vul¬ 
gar opinion is not auaileablc; holding 
obftirtately, that the Impoyfonetcan 
certainly decermine the hourcof a mans 
death, which is apparantly falfe. 

Thofe people in the Prouince ofCu- 
nima^ fcituarc in the Weft Indiaei; doc 
make a poyfon which killeth the heart 
fuddaincly, eythcr by the fmell thereof, 
or touch ; it is compounded of the 
blood of diuers Serpents; Gum made 
of a certaine Hearb, and a ftrange kindc 
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ot Apples,all commixed togeihcr.with 
the Heads of fome Ants, that arehill 
of venorne. Incompofition ofihis vile 
Drugge, they fhut'vp an old W oman 
in a Chamber 3 giuiug herall the feue- 
rall fubftances,and fuch W^ood as muft 
boyle all the Simples together. This de- 
co(ftion continueth two or threedaies 
and nights on the Fire, before it can bee 
brought to perfcdlion r and the old wo- 
maadyeth. with the ftincke and veno¬ 
mous fume ilTuingfrom thefeething. If 
fhe dye , they then highly praife and 
commend the poy(on)butif fhe feape 
without death, then they caft it away, 
and piinifh the woman very grieuoufiy. 
This poyfon is Gid to be thc_ycry fame, 
which is vfed by the Caribes^ and againft 
whichSfantArds could neuer finde 
any remedy; being wounded by the im- 
poyfoned Arrovves and DartSjlFot and 
caft at them by thofe Carfbes, 

I could haue proceeded further in this 
difeourfe of poyfons, tb the pleaftngjOr 
rather diilikc of the Reader, becaufe the 
fiibied: is fome-what odious : but the 
caufe procuring me to what hathbceiie 
dcliucred, was, to aduife riich aS are 
conftitnted (in thele our daics)in places 
ofcminency and dignity, to haue an ef- 
peciall regard of ihemfclues, becaufe 
ambition both hath beene, and yet is fo 
great in iome perfons ; as very fewe 
Princes haue not beene endangered by 
poyfon. And if that way hath not pre- 
uailed, to make their lines fiibietft to 
their mallice* then PiftolS haue beene 
imployed, and impoyfoned Kniues: As 
On the moft Chriftian King Henry the 
third, who was flaine in that manner at 
Saint Clcii. Then bn King Henry the 
fourth, whofe memory will endure to 
the Worlds end,for afamous King and 
peerclefTe Souldier: and who bare the 
markeS of fuch villainous attempts all 
his life time, eiicn iri his royall face,and 
could not preiicnt his death thereby. 

I am a!fo to be excufed, in not fetting 
downc the names of many poyfons, & 
paftingvnder filence the power of fuch 
as are very dangerous • becaufe 1 held it 
no part of my duty, in regard thacG^- 
len himfelfe refufed to name them., syV- 
cander^ and (after him) Diofccrides^ haue 
fetdowne the names of many poyfons 
in their workes, and dcliucredccrtainc 
(ignesjwhcrcby to know what poyfons 
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Our nouell 
poyfons more 
dangerous 
tlren them of 
old. 

arc to be dealt withall, and remedies al- 
fo incident to them. But let me tell ye, 
that thofe perrilotis matters whereof 
they haue madefo publique euidence, 
are fo grolfc , and of fuch cafineffe to 
be defended, as (in very truths they doc 
not deferue to befet downc in writing. 
For fuch as arc made vfe of in thcle 
our times, they haue much more per- 
nitious effeds, and fooner canndde the 
world of many perfons, then any of the 
other (by vfe then made of them) had 
power to do. 

CHAP. XX. 

WhAt manner of people they werey that had 

- the Title of GymrtoJophtJfes, 

GymnofopUjlie^ 
Nakedly wife. 
Pl'my. CiceroS. 
Augufl. 

Mount Cauca- 
fiii nccre Gan- 
gcs. 

Vowesofthc 
Cymnofoyhifis. 

Their Life, 
Cuitome, and 
Bchauiour. 
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Or better vndcrftanding, 
what is meant by the word 
GymmpphislAy to fuch as 
arc little experienced in 
the Grcekc tongue y F di- 

redl mine intent, giuing them to know, 
that the Word is compofed of two vo¬ 
cables 5 to wit, Gymnos, which is as 
much to fay, as ^'faked 5 and SophiFfa, 
that is. Wife j eucn as if you would fay 
Naked^wifefoi (in very truth)they went 
continually naked. Vliny and Ctcero 
haue difcourfcd of them, and (after 
them) Saint Augustine, Thcfe Philo- 
ibphers dwelt about Mount CaucafuSy 
neere vnto the Riucr Ganges 5 where 
they went naked, as yet (to this day) 
the moft part of the Inhabitants ofthat 
Countrey doe. They vfed to make 
Vovves, to Hue in Defcrts,fome in For- 
refts; not during life, but for a certainc 
number ofyeares^ walking in.concem- 
plation of Celeftiall ihinges, and of 
MorallPhilofophy. They would ne- 
ucr enter into any Townes or Cittics, 
neither married, but lined aufterely, al- 
waicslooking ftedfaftly ontheSunne, 
cuen in the greateft heatc of the day; 
Handing vfually vppon one foot, in the 
very hotteft and fcorching fand or dull. 
Beeing wearied with long Handing in 
that manner, they would Hand as long 
vpon the other, and fildome Hand on 
both feet together 5 this they wold like- 
wife do in the cxtrcmcH cold ofwinter. 
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They fed on nothing‘but Fruits and 
roots, which alwaies (in mccre charity) 
was brought to them; for rather then 
to askc or require food, they would fa- 
mifh thcmfclucs to death. They vfed to 
lye in thccoole fliadc vndcr Trees, or 
elfe in the vaH, wide, opcnfielde. Per¬ 
fons of great honour, and multitudes of 
other people beHde, vfed to goc fee 
them, and brought their Children with 
thcmjto be enHritded by themibecaufe 
it was reputed in eucry opinion, that 
they were men of great fandfity, and 
excelled all other m knowledge. In 
breefe, all their DoiHrinc was to know 
God , fhunne Victs, and (abouc allo- 
ther)ambition.They invred their bodies 
to endure all kinds of affli(51:ions,wcrc it 
to bee burned aliuc; for many of them 
would caH ihcmfelucs into a fire,if they 
had attained vnto the age of fifty years j 
orthere abouti There wasno fmall 
number of them, but very many, and 
they accepted into their fociety children 
dcfcendedofihebefthoufes. Whereof 
C/or<j being certified, hemaruailed not 
sl little, that among fo barbarous a Na¬ 
tion, and where they made no vfe of let¬ 
ters: there ftiould bee foundfo many 
Learned Philofophers, chaft,fobcri a- 
dorned with many vertues, and accu- 
Horaedtofuffcrall iniuries, as well of 
the Ayre, as in other cxccrnall matters. 

J’/r4^<7writcth,that there were two 
kindes of GymnoJophiFies; one of them 
dwelling in Deferts and ForreHs, cloa- 
thing themfelueswichleaues and barks 
oftrcesjliuingbafhfully and foberly,ne. 
tier dinking any W me 5 and thefe Men 
were rearmed HermanesFi he other fort 
frequented Kings Courts, Citties, and 
aflemblies of people, and they were cal¬ 
led Brachmanes: who held opinion,ihat 
the day of death, was the birth-day of 
vertuous Soules; which opinion ap¬ 
peared to be truly ChtiHian. 

Alexander the great, hauing trauailcd 
farre in the Wwer,heard report of thcfe 
GymnofophiFteSyZn^ caufed fome of them 
to be brought before him: of whom he 
was ibarpely reprooued, becaufc hee 
bceingbut a MortallMan, hauing but 
one mouth to feede, and one King* 
dome, more then fufficient for his Go- 
uerningjthatyethe tooke fuchpaincs, 
and oftentimes fell into great dangers, 
to raungc, trouble, and conquer all the 
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\ilO Of the Gymnofophifts. 

Alnundtr tax¬ 
ed) rcprclTeih 
h.s anioition. 

» - 

Two Gymn(f(h 
fhifts toUowed 
Alexander to 
Babylon. 

bneoftKe 
Gyrnnefophrjls' 
reproued, & 
his anfwcrc. 

The CymHofb- 
yhijl burncih 
luinfeite. 

■ The abyding 
otdie Cymno- 
foybp. 

Eaft and the J/td/aes^ which neuer any | 
way had offended him. He feeing 
fclfe fo toucht to the quickeby thefe 
nakcdPhilofophcrs , for his limirfefle 
ambition; refufed to pafTc on any far¬ 
ther, but returned backe to Sabylc>;», to 
line thence forward quiet and peacea¬ 
bly, piirpofing neuer after to trouble a- 
nyperfon. 
' ' \4riFtobuitts.^\sho accompanied Alex- 
'-Mder \n all his voyages and Conquefts, 
writeth, that two of thofe Gymnofi- 
yhiJFis ioWowtd him , in his returning 
from the jndtAes to ^oth of thciii 
being continually naked, without any' 
Garment oif them. He that feemed the' 
elcicfl or more aiijncieht of them,would’ 
lye groucling on his fac^'vppon the, 
ground, cuen in the poweifiillefl:. 

■warmth of the Sunne, or heat of Sum- 
rher, much iiTo'lefted withWafpes and 
;Other flinging Flye's • yet Would he not 
iflirre, or once make otfer to driuc them 
away. He cliat was theyoungerman,; 

dicwoufdftand continually vppon onei 
foofe,ho!dirt:g a Logof Wood in one 
-of his hande's, containing the length of 
three cubits 5 and ordinarily would hec 
•ftand in this manner, as well before 

as out of his company .Some 
while after , the elder manlefcthis au- 
flerity, and began toliue more delicate¬ 
ly; for which, being reprehended, liec 
aunfwered -. That he had lined (in his 
former manner) the fpaccof fixe and 
thirty ycares, according to the vow he 
had made to God, to hold that rule of 
Gymnofoyhi'siic for fuch length of time: 
which being now expired, he might re- 
lurncto liueiti the fame fort as other 
Men did.THeyo'nger man being named 
Cu/j^i^/jhauing followed the Court and 
znd htiny 6F Alexander^ fofarre 
yfa3he made a goodly fireinan open af- 
fcmblyjand hauing annointed al his bo¬ 
dy oner with Lard or Greafe^hc threw 
himfclfc into the midfl of the Fire,with 
afmiiing, iocond,and chcerefull coun¬ 
tenance, according to thccuflome of 
t\"icErachma?3es^ziid fo burnedhimfeUc 
intbAlLcs. 

The Moiintaincs called Cauca/u^, 
where thefc Gymnojophisis doc inhabite; 
are* not they which touch Scythia in 
A/ia ■) but thofe that confine on the 
mouths of the great Indiannuzx Ganges ^ 

where the Inhabitants arc blackcjgoing 
all naked, except fome fmall coucrtiire 
for their parts of fhame: they are great 
Idolaters, cuen to this day j of friendlie 
conucrfation,not nice or daintie, and 
iheyareoftcn deceiued by Marchants- 
Srrangers. None ofthpfe.pthcr Gymno- 

fophisies zxz^ownd in thefc partes , but 
there are ccttainePriefts and Wpnlen, 
who do (very nere) hold the fahic nian- 
ner ofbehauiour, as the ancient 
rrta»s did, for they burnc themfclues 
when they become aged. If any man a-^ 
mong them happen to dye'otherwife, 
all his Wiucs (for there they haue ma- 
ny) doc cpinend aniGiig their^ciucs, 
which of them loued bimbeft, and the 
cafe muft be pleaded (for tryallTBefofe' 
a ludge, Each of them is an AttiVrney 

,in lietownc caiife^ and fhe that is found 
■to be of greateft affcdlion, and hath 
donc niofl accepted feruiccs to the dead 
in his life time j i hec onely hath the re-' 
nowneih Iudgcmcnt,and fhc fhallhaue 
the honor to be burned aliue, with the 
dead body of herHnsband. • i 

As for my fclfc, I alwaics concciiled, 
that t\\o(tGymnefophiFfs were religious ' 
perfons, whobclieuedthe immortality 
of the Soule,and requeflred themfclues 
from mens foCietics, becaufe they 
would nor be touched with worldly de- 
fircs j thinking to do ji^l things accepta¬ 
ble to God, and enflrticl: others how to 
line vertuoufly. And in fo much,as they 
willingly threw thcmfelucs into deaths 
power, Wfote naturehad runnclierful 
courfc ; itfeemed tomec that they did 
ir, to auoyd further offending God by 
their finnes. There arc found fome Men 
among Vs, euenin thefe daies, that fe- 
quefler themfclues from fight of Other 
Men, exhorting vs tp all charity & ver- 
cuc, to haue daily remembrance of 
death, and to prepare all our thoughts 
to God: they arefaid alfo, to line as (if 
not more) chaftly and aufterely, as the 
other did ;but as I am not abic'to fpeak 
this of mine o wne abfolute knowlcdgcj 
fo will I not condemne any One thereto 
cnclined, that doth it not on a fiiperfti- 
tious kind of zcalc,ar to be held of grea¬ 
ter fanClity thenGtherSjtherefore lie¬ 
fer iudgement herein, to him to Whom 
itiuftly belongcth. 

Prieftesand 
Women thac 
dye in Hres. 

The proofc of 
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to their Huf- 
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Of Countries in the North. i.Booke. 

^mTor/ida. 

CHAP. XXL 

^ Ag^nlt the ofwim of fitch men y as doe 
thinke , that the Septentrional! Coun^ 
tries^ which bee vnder the 2{orth Cli¬ 
mate^ are vnjruitjulland inhabitable* 

Habitable 
land vnder 
^orrtdcZone. 

The2<f»dia<^c 
and Eclipcick 
line. 

The Earth it 
felfc vnfruit- 
fuU. 

t-ands vnder 
the North iro 
pulous and 
fertile. 

Countries vrl- 
dcr the north. 

Here were many of our 
fore-Fathers, who hcldc 
opinion, that vnder 
Torriday no Man can hauc 
any dwelling, in regard of 

the extreame hcate there continuing: 
but they were therein much dcceiued, 
for it hath becne found by Nauigations 
of the Spaniardsy Fortuagalsy and others, 
within feme hundreds of palTed ycares, 
that very many ciuill people doc inha- 
bite there, and great (lore of Viduals 
for nouriihment, dooth alfo there a- 
bound. 

Contrariwife, fome likewife hauc 
thought, that the mo Zones which bee 
imagined to holde the two extremities 
of theVVorldc, are (by their violent 
colds) not habitable jbccaufe they arc 
farre remote from the Zodiaque and 
Ecliptickc, which is another imagined 
Line, and through which the Sunne 
makech his courfe. Hecrcin alfo they 
haue becne greatly beguiled j for vn¬ 
der the two Zonesy theLandiscouered 
with Men, Bcaftes, Hearbs and Trees ; 
the inclemency of the Ayrc,or of the 
cold Hcauens doth there no hurt at all. 
Nothing but the Earth it fclfe, which 
is found in fome partes barren and vn- 
fruitfull, makes them not to bee inhabi- 

^ ted by men: as in the Defcrt and Sandy 
Arabia., whence yet you may pafleinto 
diu.crs Countries, carrying Viduallcs 
with yc.So IS it likewife to be imagined 
of many other Defers, which ate jn ma¬ 
ny other parts of the World. 

I haue alleadgcd thefe fore-named 
matters, becaufc many yet doc holde, 
that the Scptcntrionall Countries arc 
infertile; as Mo/couidy 'Tartari&y Scithay 
GetUy Prutanidy Denmarckey Suetidy Nor- 

wayy Finland y and others j whereof it 
would askc fome time to make recital). 
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which are all Neighbours,or vnder the 
North j in regard, there it is cold the 
greater pact of the yearc, and at all 
times fubietSf to Snowes and fharpe 
Froftesjas alfoFogges and Miftes are 
there very frequent, and the Ayrc com¬ 
monly cloudy. Wherein they arc al¬ 
fo much deceiued, for in all thofc Pro- 
ninces, there are neyiher Fieldcs, Val- 
lics, Mountaincs, Hillockes, nor the 
Banckes of Riuers, but you (hall fee 
them coucred with goodly Hcarbes, 
GrafTc, and Plants,faire fpreading, and 
in fruitefull manner, as alfo plcntic of 
McnandBeafts. Now, becaufc cold- 
neffe is vnprofitable to Generation j 
therefore many hauc held thefe Coun¬ 
tries to be very defert and empty of all 
thinges. 

Fir ft of all, there is great plenty of 
Horfcs,fat, high-fed, and very good, fo 
thatwhen they goc in any expedition, 
their Troopcs doe ordinarily confift of 
thrceicore or fourcfcore fhoufand hor- 
fes. The Men alfo are very nimble 
and ready, fo that if they had the vfe of 
Armes among them; as of the Harque- 
bufh, Pctronils, and other Artillcric, 
accordingly as wee haue ; they would 
quickcly oucr-runne Europey or the Fer-r 

fan* That it can be no otherwife, we 
haue bad good expericnccin our times, 
when they haue giuch affift^ce to the 
Turkes, in much greater number then 
I haue fpoken off. Of Oxen, Kine, 
Sheep, Goats, Swine, and other Bcafts 
forHoulholde fcrulcc, the Countries 
are (wcll-necrc) ouer-biirthcncd, and 
wonderfully well fed; abounding alfo 
in W hirc-mcates, which are their veric 
chiefeft fuftcnance. So that, ifthofe 
Countries were fo barren, as moft Hi- 
ftoriographers, and fome Cofmogra- 
phers (that neucr dreampt on thefe 
things)hauc written: wold bcafts there 
multiply in fuch .plenty, and thriuc in 
fucJi extraordinary manner ? 

As for the Women,they arc fo fruit- 
full, as commonly they bring two chil- 
dren at a burden,oftentimcs three, and 
fourc atTometimes 5 whereof let no 
doubt or (cruplc be made. For I haue 
fcencmany, and frequented long with 
people of thofc partes (both ot Ho¬ 
nour andLeatning) who hauc conhr- 
med the truth hccreof vnto race. All 
the Men of Warre heretofore, of the 
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TKe North" 
hathycildc4 
very potent 
Armies. 

The plenty of 
i^urres which 
thofe Coitn- 
ttics ycild. 

Great ftore 
of Venifon. 

The chcape- 
ncfleofviftu- 
als. 

The Sqthims 
haueho^fijrf 

Ijjfloncy. 

Store of Wilde 
Fowics, 

Their maher 
of life and 
dwelling. 

Gothes^ randalcs^ Sc}f/fJa>is,Nti^nes, 
mines^ and others j beeing in number a- 
boue fourc or fine hundred thoufand 
Men, and the Ariny oiTamberUin (who 
lined in they care 1390.) that confided 
ordinarily of a Million of Menj were 
of no other people or Countries, but 
fuch as inhabited vnder the North. 
They are Men of Spirit, Learned, and 
preferuc Annales amongthem,euen as 
Ave doe in our Nations: Some of them 

■are Chriftians, after the Grdcknsm^n- 
ncr •, others, Mahumatifts, and others 
Idolators. 

Thefe people were ^Furres, euen 
from foie of the foote ( as wee vfeto 
fay) to the Crownc of the head ; Arid 
whence can fuch prouifion of Furres 
be made, but by the fcecundicyof their 
Landes ? For they doc not onely cloaih 
thcmfelucs-, but they likewife furnifh 
FrAunce^EnglAnd^luly^GerwAny, SpAWi^ 
fUtfders, Greece, and otherProuinces ^ 
yea, with the very ricbeft and fayreft: 
as Ermines,SablcSj Martines, White 
Woiues, FoTtes, and diners others; 

Shall l^fpsakcof thc^reatplentieof 
Venifon, and exceeding in fatneffc, 
daily taken by them > As Harts, Hinds, 
Kiddesj Wilde-Boares, Hares, &ic. ve¬ 
ry eaSlfe and familiarly hunted among 
them. Likewife j Fowles of all kinds, 
as well haunting the Mount aincs, a?li¬ 
ning on Plaines, and in Waters. All 
which Viandes arc at fuch cheape rate, 
as,for halfe an ounce of 'SilucrjW'hich 
valueth twentie French Solsa, or: two 
Shillings of jbur Enghfh Money ^ a man 
may hauc a Rcdde Deere, or a Wilde 
■Boare; and a Hare for ihcfift part of a 
dramme of Sillier,hardly valuingaPen- 
.nici, I fetnoj-down theNames of their 
MonieSjbecaurc thG.5c^//^/4»j,of whom 
Ifpeakc. more then others, and dwell 
direct vndsr the. North, :haue no vfc at 
all of Money: but both buy and fell all 
thinges for^the vveighc of Gold or SiU 
w;cr,Diickcs,Mallards,Plouers,- wildc* 
fjecfcj Cranes , Ringdoues, Pevvets, 
Partridges, Quailcs, Blackc-Birds, &rc; 
iaa manner for nothing, they are fo ca- 
fily taken. ^ by reafori of rbeir great a- 
boundan.fcCi The people leadaPafto- 
rall kinde of life, and - haue no other 
dwelling then vnder Tentcs,and in the 
open Fieldcs, without any repining 
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P/i/2^, Pto’omy, 
PcMponhts 
Mela. 

The Nonh- 

Sea greatly a- 
boundingin 

Frlh. 

Great abcUii- 

Frijits. 

thereat, antpyet they fieepe tR’eT'c verTe 
fouudly. This Countrey'whcreof 1 
fpcake, co.ntain.cth more then fixe hun¬ 
dred Leagues, whil-h pit?ry.Ptolomy,:kK\^-. 
Pempmisis MeLiy doe hold to bealrnoft 
defert,and from an hundred Miles, to; 
another hundred,’hardly is any Towne 
or Village to be feene. ' 

Their Sca.5 are fertile,and abounding 
in FiiTaes of all kindes, for there they 
are greater, and much better nourilhcd^ 
then in any other Seas j witnelfe the 
Whales. CoddeSjLingSj&c. that doe 
come all (well-necre) from ihcfc Regif 
ons. And if any Whales be taken m 
the Spanifh Seas, as I haue.feeiae fpme, 
but very fildome: they are much leflb' 
then the Other, nothing fpfat, nor in 
fuch ftore and plenty. Let v^ proceede 
yet a litdc further. If thefe Coun¬ 
tries were fo vnfruitfuil and inhabita¬ 
ble, as they are faid to be; would Bees 
and Hony be in fuch aboundance there 
as they are ? For there is fcarcelie any ^ ” 
Tree, where thofe little Labourers doc 
not builde their Hiucs •. efpeciailie if 
they can mccte with any hollow Tree 5 
wherein I haue heard it credibly repor¬ 
ted, that Men hauc diners rim.es funke 
vp to theflaouldcrs in Hony. Wiiencc 
comes fuch ftore ofWaxc, asthcG’^r- 
maines {end into FrAunce^and other pla¬ 
ces of Chriilcndome, butjonelyout of 
thofe Countries ? For although there 
befome ftore in France, yet is there not 
any fuch plenty or cncreafe 5 'as would 
Fiirnifll Paris for one.moiith onely . lb 
breefe, their Trees are full of Honny, 
Waxc,and F'r.uices; befidej hauc been j 
cettainely aftured, that the leaues in j 
their leaft Groues and Thickets,.haue 
well iiecr equalled your common Co.ljg- 
wortes. The whole Land is euen coue- 
red (as it were)with txcraordi.iiary odo¬ 
riferous Hcarbsj efpecially yov^^g Mar- 
iorame , which is held thefe to bee fo 
precious, as ifwc on get thereof; wee 
compound it with the PovVder of ViO- 
lets, and vfe it as areftoratiuc.^.,’ 

Now, according to the, opinion of 
all the very greateft Naturalilis-, cold-, 
ncs is not aduantageablc to generation 
and produdion , eyiher in Beaftesor 
Plantes* bccaiife wcpcrceiuc, that (ih 
Winter) Beafts haue no familiarity to¬ 
gether,and all Plants become as ifthey 
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A rcaTon oT 
fertility in the 
North Coun 
tries. 

Mnnt D'or and 
Vomme m Au- 
Hergnc, 

Few Townes 
or Villages in 
thofc Coun¬ 
tries. 

Thcrcafon 
why thefe 
people liue in 
Tents, & not 
in Townes. 

'wereueadjOr dcfpoyled of their good- 
iyl caues: which needs muftbe the rea¬ 
son of no fuch fcecundity in thefe cold 
and freezing Countries j and yet there 
may be inthofe Climatcsjfomc humor 
intermingled with thccarth(beyond the 
ordinary nature of other partes) which 
is the only Argument of fuch fertilities 
^or the Butter-dyes, BecSj and other 
common FlieSj doe not fearc any cold 
there; bivt arc much greater and-grolfer 
then they be hcerc. Oftentimes, the ve¬ 
ry leaft or cold Frolics heere with vs, 
quite kils our Bees and Flyes; bur the 
very greatcll coldcs there, and (as one 
faith) when mighty yfickles coucr al the 
Rocks; yet euen then doc they produce 
generation. Men are far more healthful 
there then we be heere j they feed more 
then wc do, & digeft their meat better, 
becaufc (indeede) they are much more 
laborious. I hauc obfetued in Auuergne^ 
that on the higheft Mountaincs there, 
(which arc thofe called Mont D‘or^ and 
DommeJ where the Snowes neuer ftirre 
for nine months together: that yet ne- 
uenhclelTcjthcy are very fertile, & y cild 
the greater quantity of grafle & hcarbsj 
of better taft,and bigger and faitetjthcn 
theplaines do with all their temperate ' 
ayres. Beaftes likewife doe much better 
fatten there, then commonly we fee in 
other places. 

Heere it may be obie(SI;ed to me,that 
the reafon why Cofmographers and 
G eographers haue fet down no Towns 
or Villages, on the plaines of thofe 
Countries i as namely, in Scythia and 
Tartariai was, becaufc there arc either 
very few, or none at all. And fo much 
the rather, in regard that the people 
dwelling vnderTents, arc (till vnfetlcd 
and ambulatory; as feeking after new 
paflurages, when they hauc made their 
feeding (any time) in one place. The 
people make no auouchable tcllimony 
hcreof,but rather, that the reafon why 
they dwell inTcntes, and in the open 
fields 5 is,becaufc they will not be iTiit 
vp within W als i to the end, that they 
may the fooner approch their enemies, 
when they Warre vpon them; as alfo 
for their aptcrcourfes, out-rodes, and 
furprifals, for they arc of very Warlike 
difpofition. For other occafions, they 
haue all thinges fufficiently for fuften- 
tation of Mens Hues, without neede of 

any thing brought from other places; 
except it be wines and Spicerics, which 
f ofnccelfity) muft needs there be verie 
fearfe, and they haue little neede of. 

I conclude then, that when any man 
(hall fall in contemplation of the coun¬ 
tries fruitfulncflc vnder the N orth, and 
alfo of their Seas; hec muft not thinkc, 
that coldnefle is the caufe thereof, for 
it bringeth rather difeommodity, then 
any goodTjcncfitc i But let him pro¬ 
pound to himfelfc, as I haue formerlic 
faide ; that the reafon proccedeth of 
fomegood and fat humiditie, rernay- 
ning in the Groundcsof thofe Coun¬ 
tries, and whereof wc haue none fuch 
heere. 

CHAP.XXIL 

The Authors 
Conclulion. 

APAradoxetOppreouing, that themeaneB 
and fmpleh pUce of Birth or dejeenty 
mahth a Man to be trnely moH Noble. 

Ndbiliiy bf 
body and 
nund.t 

Hat Nobleneflc of Bddie 
and Heart (which our El¬ 
ders cuermore obferued 
fortheminde^ beingboih 
combined together, arc 

the very fayreft partes to be wifhed in 
any Man; I make no more doubt there¬ 
of, then 1 do of truth it fclfe. For, let 
there bee neuer fo great a number of 
them, whom wc tcarme Gemle-men, 
Lords, mightic Magnificoes, or others 
whatfocucr j yet, except they bee enri¬ 
ched with thefe vertues ioynily: I rec¬ 
kon them not within the compalTc o: 
triicNobilitic. And I dare oppofe Thecompaff. 
my fclfe dircdllic againft any Man, who of true Nobi- 

(in the pceuiftineffc of his ownc Spi- ’" 
rit) fhall aduenturcto maintaine, that 
defeent from a great Houfc,without o- 
thcr Title then the bare name oncly; is 
fufficient to makeeyiheraNoblcman, 
or Gentleman. 

Admit the cafe, that (as fomc hold) 
Vertucauayleth but little, which (nc- 
iicrtheleftc) they (hall finde to bee moft 
falfc : yet the Vnnoble-bornc perfon 
hath this aduantage, and theobfeurity 
of the place/^whence he is dcriued^ gi* 
ueth him this power and Prerogatiue: 

to 

lity. 

Vertue oflitlc 
or no account, 
yet free for all 

tovfc. 
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Thebenefit 
ofpoore,yct 
hontft biitl?. 

■Fantafticall 
■garmets, that 
make asfoo- 
liih minds. 

Serulcfe to 
good men is 
no ddgracc. 

Great minds 
arc die caule 
fet their ownc 
grolle ruinc. 

InduRry the 
licptogrca- 
iclt loriunes. 

to take delight (without any preiudice) 
in all thofe kindes of fportfiill plcafures 
grounded on VcrtuCj which can bee in 
prefent vfc, As, to vndertake rtrangc 
eucerprifcs, though appearing difficult 
and full of daunger j which hce may 
fafely doe, without any to rcprooiic 
him therefore, or caft ablufli in his 
countenance; fiiccecding as well, as if 
he could fay to himfelfe, hecrc vvanteth 
nothing now, but Nobility by Racc,& 
Antiquity of Kinred. 

’■ I dare fay bcfidc3that apoorc Man 
honeflly borne, and of good Spirit, 
fiandes free from the rough fcucricie 
of troubicfome Tutors, froward indif- 
crccte Pedants, rcckonicg himfelfe in 
the number of them, who are truelic 
borne free and at liberty, and voyde of 
thofe diftafies, which obfciireth the 
fplendor of famous Lignages. Hce 
findcs not himfelfe fubicd to fuchdi- 
uerfiiie of fafhions in Garments, 
which wee behold to alter and change 
day by day; oftentimes making both 
mindeand body aunfwcrable to thofe 
fantafticTc and idle-headed Habires. 
Nor is hce bound (for preferuing the 
honour of fiis Hoiife) to kcepcagreat 
Traine, or a furfeiting Table. Hce 
holds It no difgracc or fhamc^ to wdJkc 
onfooteinhis Counrreyj without his 
quarrelling Rapyer j or other Wea¬ 
pons. If Fortune fmilcnot, butoucr- 
taketh him with worldly and ordinary 
milfiaps: he rather accountcih it credit 
for him, to vndergoc another mans ho- 
neft fcruice, then fall into mifery, or 
hazEard his future hopes, with any blc- ■ 
milTi andfiaincofObloquy. All which 
thinges they dare not doe, thatcycher 
reuicir.berin themfcliics, or any other 
of their Race, the eminent place of 
their Birch and OffTpring: but, ouer- 
weening themfelues deflyned to the 
fame Fortunes j doe ( oftentimes ) en¬ 
dure and fal into the greater mifehiefes; 
bccaufc the fmoakc of their famous 
Houfes, laies diners charges on them^ 
inferiour to their Nobility and excel¬ 
lence, and bccing fliptor falnein their 
firfl: aciucnturc, they can neucr after¬ 
ward (without great difficulty) rifea- 
gaine. 

The Man not Noble borne, is vcric 
wary, before he fall into vvorfe then his 
Originall Fortune, and makes his Indii’ 
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ftry hisbeftpillcrs andvnder-proppes; 
by which coihmcndable meanes, ma¬ 
king Vertne his courfc, and purfuing 
the golden degrees of Whfedome, his 
name acraineth to be more illiiltratcd & 
famous, then it can caiily bee obfeured 
by any finiftcr accident.Then,addi<Sting 
himfelfe to Letters, and the liberall Sci¬ 
ences, or elfe to follow Military Difei- 
plinejhebcflowcs therein fuchkabour 
and diligence, that by mccie right and 
I lift ice of Merit: firft hce bcaresaway 
the fpecial benefit thereof - next, thclu- 
fterand fplendour of it waites on him 
continually ; andthefame (due to fo 
high deferuing) cannot bee taken from 
hinij by any Commaiindcr, Lordc, or 
Maiftei'jto whom (for bare Name of 
Gcnrry)it may be thought more fitly to 
appcrcainc. 

Example of Warlike a6lions hath 
beenc noted, in Bayanle, Munleurier^ 
Malherbe^ and other valiant French 
Captaincs ; as alio in Casfruccie car- 
cagfie^Pictr/eyCarmfiygfiolcl and loanrtine 
in Italywhich men (though defeen- 
ded of m^anc and humble Parentage^ 
thcr rciiownc did fnificicntly mani- 
feft, that in them remained the onelie 
Vertue of high attemptes. The like 
may bcTaidcconccrningLearning, and 
the Sciences, if wee remember tlenrie 
the eight, King of England, who isfaid 
to Write diners worthy Bookes in La- 
tine; which (neiiertheleiTc ) were re¬ 
ported to be done by Sir Thomas Moore^ 
who was hisLoidGhancc]Iour,aman 
that lined in great reputation, forfin- 
guler Wilcdome and Auchoiity ; yet 
defeended but from nacanc place and 
Parentage, and (in regard of Blood, or 
Houfe)might bee tearmed Vivnoi3je. 
Learning neucr fecketh after eminent 
places 3 or mightie and Magnificent 
Houfes, where lloth and negligence is 
much better friended, then all mdiiftri- 
oiis dilligcncc or labour in 2<ftibns of 
Vertue can attainevnto. In appro¬ 
bation of thisiV/<!,Y/>w^-^wecan produce j 
that Nobility of Houfe maketh not the 
Philofophcr, Poet,or Oratour j but ftii- 
dious paines and iratiaile bellowed in 
cither of them ; thefc arc the thmges 
that makes a Man both Noble, andim- 
mortail to pbftcrity. 

Socrates was Sonne to a Gariief or 
Worker in Maiblc ; yet fee what aii 

_Q;J _ _cxcel- 

LtamJngjtfic 
liberal! feieri- 
ces and Milli- 
.tarydifciplint 

Exaibpic of 
diners Prcn<ii 
and Italian 
Caanaincs. 

Sii Tho. Moore 
ofEnglarid. 

Learning cd- 
uccccH ho 
price orpemp 

Noble |>arcri- 
tagcriialccth 
hota Philo- 
fopher, Eoet; 
of Ofatoar: 

Seirrates, Son 
to sCaruerm 
llcnc. 



i7S Of Mobility by Virtue. z.Booke. 

%?trl'pld€S 
poorly borne. 
Demollhenci of 

■vncert:iine 
.Parents. 

P'irgillxLa- 

bourers Son. 

Horxca irutti- 
peters Sonne. 

■GfModerne 
Men, who be¬ 
come wanton 
Wrkcrs,?tc. 

True Gentili¬ 
ty came from 
men of mean 

' quality. 

Xarqnmui 

Vrifem, 

Scriiiiu XuUius, 

' Septimhii Se- 
■ mrui. 
' Ag'XihndeiK. 
of Scidtk. 

JnuentedTi- 
tlestomake 
men Noble' 
6r Gentle. 

excellent pollillner of the minde, he be¬ 
came a beater downe of bad and broken 
conditions, more hard then ciier was 
thelafpcr or Adamant. The auncient 
TragickePoet Euripides^ cameof very 
pooreandabiecl Parents. DemoHhe- 

the honour of -Grceke eloquence, 
was notonely of mcane place, Ixitbe- 
fidc, of vneertain Parentage. Virgin^ the 
famous LatinePoet, was‘begotten by 
a poore iW4«/^«i»labourcr. And Horacey 
the incomparable was Sonne to 
a Trumpeter in the Warres. For Men 
Moderne.find but one onely that wrote 
in Philofophyj Poefie, Rhctorickc,or 
any other Science,who could renowne 
himfelfe (at any time) by the Anceftors 
of his Houfe. Yemay very well note to 
the contraryjif (out of a N cblc or mag¬ 
nificent Houfe) ye finde but one that 
giues himfelfe to ftudy ,hc is common¬ 
ly tearmed a lafeiuious wanton Pam- 
phleter, a cunning Satyrift, a Rayler,or 
Brabler •, and I pray yc,how is his houfe 
ennobled by him , when Vertue thus 
forfakes him, and lends him not her af- 
iifiance. 

If vve fhall needc to pafTe any further 
in this difeourfe, I d.arc vndertake to 
llievvye, that true Gentility (indeede) 
came at firft from Men of meane con¬ 
dition, and many of them are yet (to 
this day) renowned by goodHiftori- 

Nay, more, that great Princes ans 

•AeVuii Vcrt'max 

. IXnadiHS Bap 

fus. 

andLordes hauerecciued their Origi' 
nallirbm poore Cottages , andfiraple 
Houfes. For example, Tarquinim 
Pr 'tfctii^ was Sohne to a M archant of a 
flraungc Gountrey. Seruitu Tulltm^ 

was begotten on a Woman Slauc. 
SeptimiiMlSeuerm of very bafe de¬ 
gree. AgAthocles^ King ofscidde^ tooke 
it for no fhame, to garnifh his Pallace 
andricheflCup-boordes with earthen 
Veflels, in memory that hec was but a 
Potters Sonne. 

JElim' Pe7tmax, was (at firft) but a 
fimple Seller of Wood. Andpe^adiu^' 
Bafjlts came of marucllous poore Pa¬ 
rents-. Tfitbcc fo then, that among 
fuch great perfonages, the more part 
are found to bee deriued from poore 
and'meane places; What reafon haue 
fo nrany men now-adaics , to fearcli 
out fuch exprefte inuented lyes, by 
coimterfeirand HeterocliteTitles, to 
tearme thcmfelucs Noble and Gentle; 
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mcerely to purchafe credit by fuppofed 
Prcheminencc of great Linage ? And 
theUjwhat a turmoyie and trouble doth 
it procure, when a filly Antiquary or 
Chronicler (or fome other idle writer.) 
eytherthrough want of diferetion, or 
otherwifejfcts not downe in his poore 
Pamphlet, all the Titles and qualities 
offuch an vp-ftart Gallant ? 

It would caufe an efpcciall content 
in minde to mce, if (by my paincs) I 
could procure a cefl’ationof thisouer- 
vaineand foolifli humour, thisheate of 
defire to be tearmed Noble. or Gentle: 
were it but in fuch oncly, as neuer 
knew what Armes meant, nor could e^ 
tier cxpreftcor approoue, one vertu- 
ous Adtin any of their Prcdcceflburs. 
Surely, mecthinkes it is a very ftrange 
courfe obferued in the Kingdome of 
Staples, that euery bafe Groome in the 
Countrey, muft (at euery Word) be 
tearmed Signior: And in the fiiperfcrip- 
tioniofome flouenly Slaue, bee rauft 
haue the Title of £><7;? fuch a one, which 
agrees eucn as handfomcly, as to call a 
filthy Slut in theKitchin,A/<?<a?4W4 Lucre- 
tia^ or Signiora Pampilma. Oh intolle- 
rable abfurditie ? the like folly in no 
age (hccretofore) eucr heard of. So, 
inTrannce.^ euery Pcazant and Lacky 
muft bee called 5/r, or Monfieuri\\^t\\ 
which, no greater ftile can be giuen to 
theKing, or his Brother, or the grea*-; 
reft Lord in Grace about him. In Bur¬ 
gundy ^ Pliunders^ and Hen.iulty averie 
Lacky-Boy-following the Campc, will 
make Armes.for himfelfe, after his 
owne minde and fafhion, with Mantle, 
Helme, andCreaft, after the Saxon 
guife, wherewith many Floftlers doors 
are famoufly dawbed. ’ In Brittaine^ 
ye haue not one, but his Father was a 
Lord atleaft. \k\Scotland', they allc-x- 
tradl ofrheblood Royall: A\'\d 'm Anmt 
(as in Wales) they are all Gcntlc-men. 
And this is moft certaine,that there are 
very fewe places to be found in the 
World,but (in them) feme Secdcs of 
this miferable ambition is difperfed;. 
Scarcely is there any Citty, Village , 
Tovvne, or Borough ; but fhakcshaiid 
in this folly, eucn for friendftiip fake. 

I let palTc the goodly Citty of P^enice^ 
wherin euery fimplc trafticker in Sugers, 
Cloths,Spices, &c. muft be ftiled a Gen¬ 
tleman at die leaft,or Mejsieur Magtnfico, 

If 

The Titles of 
Gentry in the 
Kingdome of 
Naples. 

In Frame. 

In BurgaTidy, 
Flanders, and 
HenauU. 

InEriua'mc. 

In Scotland. 

In traces. : 

All the world 
isfetvpon 
Gentry. 

The Citty of 
Fcnke. 
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Folly in pcT- 
fons appertai¬ 
ning vn:o the 
Church. 

'Frhie-laiid, 
Siixvny^ and 
high Germany. 

Great paines 
taken torGc- 
tilicy, and flar 
ting vp to No¬ 
bility. 

Boaftmadeof 
mens defeent. 

A fit Coafc'of 
Armcsforii 
Foole. ■ ■ - ■ 

The Kingdom 
oi Naptes and 
•Spalne. 

•The Father 
piEnrypidci,^ 
bis Sons wor- 
Ides to him. 

If he be but a Sexton, and lookc to die 

Church goods, prefently hec mull; be in¬ 

tituled, Moftlleuerend Sir, Moll Religi¬ 

ous, yea-,and Moft Bleired-too^jvfit-might 

^ee admitted. Conlider (feeins; fuch di 1^ 

honor don to true nobleiies & Geikility) 

ifi t can bee endured with any patie^ice ? 

Would ye imagine, that thefe ambitious 

blades haiie pall the Alpes , euen into 

and high Germany ? 1 
can alTure ye, hauin g bin in thole parteis, 

about important alfaires^ wherein then 1 

had Ibme imploymentj thatfo ibone as 1 

pcrcciued this horrible milery ; Oh De- 

tiill (quoth 1) how largely hall thoii eiTe- 
ry wher fhot fortli thy pernitious venom) 

Couldft thou not keepe within thy Na- 

due bounds, but thou mull climbe ouer 

thole admirable Mountaines, and places 

almod vnaccelTable , to enflame metis 

minds with this thy hellilR fury ? I found 

in that Country,‘ howe Ibme would ride 

pod to the Chanibers Imperiall, only to 

buy the title of Gentility; and afterward-, 

make vaunt of dieir Nobility ; Ibme, by 

two 5 oth(irs,by diree^ and others,by four 

leueral linages, curtailing the true names 

oftheir owile right Auncedors,- to make 

their claime by a contrary way, the more 

•likely.Someboaded oftheir difeent from 

the Tufemes.^ feme from the Romam 

from the elded Allemcdgnes.^ and fome 

were naturally bred oftherace Achilles 

iMirmidons. There was one, who for the 

Ehfigne and Emblazure of his N obilitie, 

in my conceit, had a very apte Coafe of 

-Arms giuen him,to wit- A Green-goofe 
nccke, fn a Field Gcities', coucred with a 

Cred double daged, enriched with Man- 

rie and Feathers, myraculoufly wadied 

after the TarUrtan manner, with other 

deuifesoffarredranger falhion. Who- 

foeuer had dvorne to me, that among lb 

great a numbea of rough and derne j3eo- 

ple,there fhould be Ibund one Iparke of 

fuch peeutllT ambition, I-would neuef 

haue belecuedhim. Becaufe 1 was (euer 

before) giuen to vnderdand,that this fol¬ 

ly dwelt onely in the Kingdome of Na¬ 

ples and Spswe. But for ought I can per- 

cciuc, it hath euery where taken fo deepe 

rootc, that it hath receiued no fnal hope 

in fhorttime to haue an vniuerfill flouri-^ 
fhing. 

1 remember I haue read, that the Fa¬ 

ther of Euripides cxpreffing fome out¬ 

ward ioy, bccaulc on a fudden he was en- 
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nobicd 5 receiued from his Sonne thele 

words 5 Goad Fiither((\wo^ ho^doe not-re~ 

ioycefo much at this matter, for the Prince 
hath hut giuen yee a thing., which ante man 

elfe may haue for his money. For Nbhilitie 

nowc hath no other foundstibn then on 

Riches, andhee that hath dbre thereof,, 

hath power likewile to be made a Noble¬ 

man. This was it which moued good So¬ 

crates to lay; Only Fertue maketh vs noble 

and excellent. For it auayletll nbthing, to 

glory or renowne bur lelues by'this or 

that family, ifv^ithout Vertue weierhihke 

or perfwade our lelues to be Noble. j 

To thispurpofe,Oc(fr(?whb"idefemed 
that fimous name, to be alwAy called Pa¬ 

ter Patrieeyht Father ofhis natiue Couff- 

trey Rome^ being reprehended by Salusl 

in his invedliues j that he knew him not to 

be dclcended of Noble race, but rather j 

came from a place vtterly vnknowne to 

Noblemen, he returued him this anlwer;, 

My Linage I eginneth in the name of Cicero^ 
blit the race and name of Salud, will end in 

Salud. Plato alio maintaind, that feruants 

were defeended of Noble bloode, if their Pa- 'I 
rents were Louersefrertue^ they there- ‘ 

in did follow t heirJieps. And contraaiwife, 

that all Princes and Lords were ifllied at 

firdjfrom people of bale and meant* con¬ 

dition, and thence might deriue the anti¬ 

quity of their race.; k 

This was to qiiallify the pride of Ibme 

infblent pcrfons lining in his.time , who 

made no account of any thing', but of 

theirgoods and treafure ^ imagining,thar 

'Gentility in olde-tfme, dropttrom Hea¬ 

ven,like the fall of Manna to Aponiilus Ca-- 

laberyye Rriancoh.But the ancientNcble- 

men-, were made by their Vertue 8c cou¬ 
rage, which they woorthily-manifelled, 

both in-manly fighting,and dying for the 
honor bftheir Country, committing no 

Other adlion befide,that might bee blot¬ 

ted with the detedlion of villainie or re¬ 

proach.Such as go that indiredl way,and 

labor to get-the name bf Gentility*, by ac-^ 

tibns^apparantlyfbwle and difiibhorablej 

them I may properly tearme to be Gen- 
tle-villaincs, in regard that their long co¬ 

veted N obility 3 by fiich depraung beha¬ 

viour, can giuek fclfcno othierName^ 

then die iuft siierdon to fuch notable ini- 
quitic. 

The Egyptians, from whomc came 
the Originall ofall faire and honell dilci- 

plines, did hold opinion 5 that all perfons 
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Veitue is the 
trtsoIlNobili- 

Thefem his re¬ 
turn from hel. 

How Boecace 
deferibeththe 
figure oichit* 
ro/f. 

in this world arc Noble in ejuality, each 
one hceing compoled of lelfe-faiTie mat- 
-terj and framed by one onely builder or 
Workc-iban, bywhomc their Ibules arc 
•infufed into their bodies, being capeablc 
(ciienfrom their birtli)' of onc'feifedame 
power and vcrtuc. But they allpwcd af- 
terWard,that according to the dilpofitioh 
of each body., they which receyuedthe 
greateft portion of Vertue, had UkewHc 
greater preheminence abouc others 5 and 
fo f for difference fake) were therforc cab 
led cither Noble or Gentle. Vcrtuc thcri 
is the trueft Nobility; and Greatncflc of 
houlc, or antiquity of Lignage, arc mat¬ 
ters meercly of nothing . For, a poorc 
Countrey-man, borne in Arfmum^ hath 
bin as well called Emperor^and Fadicr of 
his Countrey, as any Julius or AuguHus 

defeended of itiofl auncient Hou- 
fes. 

CHAP. XXIII. 

A fUafant AUegoricall dejeription of Cha¬ 
ron , called the Ferryman of Hell, 

Eneca in hisTragedie of 
Hercules Fureut^ introdu- 

I ceth The/eus^who recoun- 
teth to Amphitrio, the 

___ jffrange fights he hadlcen 
in Hell. And he deferibeth Charon^^ccov- 
ding as Firgildoxh^ in the fixth Booke of 
JEneidcs ; and as Polygnotus painted him 
in a Table which hec made for the Tem¬ 
ple of Apollo^ as paujanias recordeth. Boc- 
cace being defirous to interpret the figure 
of c^ir<7»,deliuereth his mind in this ma- 
ner 5 By charon^ we are to vnderfiand the 
fignification of Time, who is faidc to be 
Son of Erebus pnd oi Night, Erebus may 
be taken for the ieerct council and Ipirit 
of God by whome, both Time and all 
things elle were created^ and Night was 
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the Mother of charon. F Or before Time 
was, there was not as yet any light at-all; 
but it was made ihdarkneffe, and'out of 
tlarkncffe it firft appeared-, Charon was af¬ 
terward commaunded into hell, bccaufk 
they that are inFleauen, haue no neede 
of Timc^ as we mortals hauc,that inliabit 
this lov/er part of the world-; fro whence, 
ifwe call vp our eyes to themi,we may(by 
good right Account out lelues to bee in 
Hc\[.Charon carrkth andfc-carieth mor¬ 
tals, from one fide of the Riucr vnto tire 
other; whetby we may gather, that when 
we ate borne, Time in like manner,leads 
and guides vs on toward death,caufing vs 
to paffe the Riiier Acheron ^ which is as 
much to lay, as without ioy or comfort, 
in which kind of courlc, llidcth away our 
fraile lilies, full of many and infinite mi- 
lerics. 

charon is old^ and yet notwithftanding 
ftrong, hardy, and couragious;fignifying 
thereby,that I ime loolcth no ftrength by 
multiplicity ofycarcs. His Garments arc 
blackc and fiiHicd, as iheWing, that while 
we are flaucs and fubieds to Time, wee 
make no care or account of any thing 
cHe but the worldc, and occafions belon¬ 
ging to the world,which are vile, fowl,& 
much deformed, in comparilbn of them 
appertaining to hcauen, and whereon we 
ought to fet the very height of al our loiic 

defire. But the fraile Garment of our 
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mortall body, which we continually cary 
about vs,doth in fuch fort coucr the light 
of realbn, that as led blind-fold, we walkc 
through the hell of this world,guidcd on¬ 
ly by common.lenle, and a million of in¬ 
ordinate appetites. Wherefore, diere 
needs no great meruailc, ifwe bee dayly 
enuironed with multitudes of euils which 
prefent thcmfeliiesas readily, as fouls dif 
cend into the hell of this our worlde, and 
take vp their lodging in our mortall bo¬ 
dies. In which manner alfo, may the (pec- 
ches ofFirgilhco, interpreted, deferibing 
die wicked carried into Hell, in the fixtj 
Bodke of Ids JEneidos, 

No ncc^e of 
Time in Heap- 
ucn. 

Whac ts ment 
byclieltiuer 
Ad'croit. 

Time Joofclh 
no Ihcngth 
byycarcs. 

The frail gar* 
rcentofour 
bodies. 

The end of the Second 
Booke. 
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Chap. r. i8i 

Pan the firft 
God honored 
itiKome. 

Whtibrongtij 
thefirft Sa- 
aificcs to 
Rme^ 

Tlic rcafbnof' 
their Seaifl- 
fing naked,al- 
Icdged diuers 
wayes. 

The Third Booke. 

CHAP. I. 

X)foU Rome^ in her Primitwe NatHre and 
condition: Ofher fir fi Religion ^ Lawes^ 
Magtjlrates^ Cfutll Pollicies^ 

Mongeft all the 
Goddes, which 
the ancient Reli¬ 
gion of 
exalted, it vvas 
Pan Z,Tt:(r«yjCalled 
bv many, Faunuo 
and Sylfunsfs ; td 
whdme, with the 

LuperCalles^they did the honour ofSacri- 
fice, as is affirmed by many aiincient wri¬ 
ters.! hey (ay,that fuch kinde of facrifices 
were firft btoglit to Rome by King Euan- 
d& that ifled from ^rcadia^ who came to 
that place^ where afterward was built the 
Fort o^Rome^ Sbepheards, who held this 
God as their Head and Commaunder, 
vledtoperfourmc their Sacrifices ftarkc 
naked to him, with their faces couered, 
arid a certainc Girdle in their hands; but 
this kind of naked ftcrificing is not pun- 
dfiialy known,in regard that our ancientS 
haue written diucrlly thereof. Some fay, 
that he being their God, and naked; de¬ 
clared thereby, that he was more apt and 
ready with al diligence in their afsiftance; 
and therefore required 5 to haue his Mi- 
iiifters riaked in like manner.Some others 
affirmed, that the Arcadians^ the veiy an- 
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cienteft Inhabitants of Greece ^\Nh.o at the 
beginning, remained like wilde BeaAs,in 
Wopdes and Thickets of trees; After, 
they became reduced to a more Ciuill 
kind oflife. Would haue their God to bee 
honoured in the former manner, onelie 
in refpedl of their owne greater niemoryi 

Many others haueVVrirten, that lole 
the Miftds of Hercules, was fcenc by this 
Faunns^ and lafciuioufly affedted by him. 
The Old God, hauing from an hie rocke 
efpied this beautifull afpedjbecamc plea- 
fed beyond all patient fuffcrance jconclu- 
ding with himfelfe, to follow her vvhither 
foeuer iRe went. Shce, on the other fide, 
hauing no notice ofhim or his intent, 
went along with her husband thorough 
the woods, feeking a place where to deep 
in fafetyt In meane while,the night being 
at hand,lkc,according as (lie had former¬ 
ly vfed to doe, tooke the hairy Lyons skin 
from Hercules^ and fpreading it about hir 
fhoulders, tooke alfo his Club; then wal¬ 
king fbme diftance froin her husband,fhc 
laid her (blfe downe to reft; for they Were 
to Sacrifice to Bacchu-s^zndi therfore they 
bughttofleepe affundcr. bur¬ 
ning in wanton heate beyond al mcafure, 
and perfwading himfelfe, that nOwt was 
the apteft time to effedt his amorous pur- 
pofe, filcntly made ftealth vnto the place 
where (lie lay; and putting forth his hand 
foftly,felt the Lyons skin; Peeing thereat 
fbmewhat amazed, and thinking hee had 
miftaken her lodging, as whiftly he with¬ 
drew thcnce,and went to the place where 
Hercules flept. His hand being there like- 
vvifehisTafter, & finding more fmooth- 
neffe then he felt before; foftly hee lifted 
vp the cloatheSj and putting his hand ftill 

The Hiifory 

ol F<7/jK«j,an<l 
iiitelok. 
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on,rcarrelycou]dhe well fcelc the rough- 
nehe Hercules his body, biithee begun 

“to wakcs and extended liis hands to feele 
who troubled him. Sylumm offered to t{- 
x;ape5butfeare and darkc night barring 
'fight of his palTage, hee began to mak e a 
noifcj whereat likewife the Lady awaked^ 
and lighting her Lampes, Hercules could 
plainely pcrceiire who it was that hadde 
made this ydic attempt. If Famm (feeing 
his folly thus difeouered) were afnamed 
or no, the effed it (elfe can belt wimeife. 
Confounded both with grief & difgrace, 
he fled thence into the remoter W oods^ 
and ordained, that in the Sacrifices offe¬ 
red to bim,no Garments fliold be wornc 
bytheSacrificers', bccaufe by them hee 
had bin fo deceiued. 

. Notwithftanding, fomedoeafligne 
the crpcciall caufc heetcofto Romuluf^ & 
fay, that hee celsbrating the like Sacrifice 
all naked,in regard of the Suns extreamc 
heate, heard by certaine of his Newes- 
Bringers, that diners theeues (in the time 
while he was thus bufied) had floln away 
a heard of his Gatdc. Vv hereupon, eueh 
naked as he then was, he fwiftly purfued, 
and taking the Theeues,in perpetual me¬ 
mory of this worthy deed, he would haiic 
all his raciificing Priefts, to exercife their 
office naked. Butletthecuftomcarifc of 
what caufe foeuer, itismofl manifeft, 
that it fo continued to the time of C. Jult- 

For it is recorded, that beeing 
atthefpedfaclc of the likefacri- 

Anthony (who was one of the Sa- 
crificcrs,and afterwarde of the 7* r'mmve- 
ft) comming running,wouldhaue crow- 
ncA cxfars head with a wreath of Lawrel, 
wherein there was a Royall Crowne 5but 

not accepting thereof, bccaufe all 
the people frpwned thereat, die went and 
crowned his Statue therewith. Afterward 
concerning filename of the Lupercdls, 
and wherfore Sacrifices were in that kind 
called y there are many reafons founde. 
Some fay, they were called Lufered^^z- 
caufe by inuocanng on the name oiPm; 
VVoolues were frighted away from the 
folds of Cattle. Sometcarmed the iTcm- 
ple wherein that God was honoured, Ln- 
percaU ^ whereon faith Htrgil.. 
Hnd the Lupered rvnder the frozen cMffe. 

Theyibewealfb, and are perfivaded. 
that becaufe the Wolfe was there found, 
which gaue fuck to Romulus and Rhemus 5 
thereupon it was called Luperede”', There 
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wants not fome alfo, who fay, that it was 
Fo fir-named, after a Monntaine in /4rcd- 
dta^ called Ltceus^ whercthat kind of Re¬ 
ligion is yet in aatoung for the Arcadians 
do call that Beaft Lkon ^ which we in La- 
tine terme £»/»«-f,a Woolfe. The efpecial 
deuotion vfed to this Gofi,and*the priefts 
dedicated to him, was, as is found writ¬ 
ten,‘becaiife women fiiat could bane Ho 
conception or ealy deliuery in childbirth, 
or profper in conftitution of their bodies, 
vf£dtogototheZ,)v/>/?m, who were the 
Prieftsofp^w; and as they were more or 
lefTe,beaten with a Ifttle rod, dipt in the 
blood of a young Goatc, by the Prieftes, 
euen fb they conceiued, and v/ere deliuc- 
red alfb of their Children. The folcnanity 
done to this God, was celebrated the 
dayoflaniiary, zsOutd dcclarethin his 
Bookes to Fauflus, 

I. In the fame time that Euander 
raigned, it is faide, that Hercules hauing 
flaine brought along with him a 
heard of Oxen and Kine, of mcruailous 
goodlineffe 5 and hauing found neere file 
R iuer of Tiber., a place that liked him well 
for their feeding, made his flay there,and 
being weary with trauailing, did eate and 
dfinke a little to fiiftainc nature 5 and af 
terward laidc him downe to reft. Cacus^ a 
Neat-heard of thofe parts, one that lined 
by others Ioffes, feeing the (eemly appea¬ 
rance of the Cattle, was very defiroiisto 
ftcale them : yet fearing leaft the owner 
fhould take notice of his theftCalbeit now 
was the time of night) hetookethe yerie 
faireft of them, and drawing dacm backe 
ward by the tailesjconueycd them in that 
manner into his Caiie. Atbrcake ofday, 
Hercules awaked, and numbering his cat-. _ 
fie as he was wont to do, not only difeer- tJerc^tsited 

ned the T heft, but alfo the backward foo- ^ 
ting of the Beafts; whereby he coniei^EU- 
red no otherwife, but that they had wati- 
deretl, and came forth of the caue again.' 
Yet meruailing how the other fhould be 
gone,he.concliided to inquire no furfiiCr, 
blit to depart with the rcft-5 anddriuing 
fiiem thence with his wand, it happened, 
tliatthc Beafts themfelues mifsing the o- 
thers gon,as natiiraly defiring their com¬ 
pany,began to Low or bellow,which th'6 
enclofed Cattle in the Caue hearing, an- 
fwerd them againe in the fame language. 
Hercules immediately knew the noyfe of 
his Oxen and Kine, and ran prelently to 
the Caue, wher Cacus comming to wifii- 

ftand 
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ftand his entrance, by refifting him rhan- 
fully hand to hand, was there ilain vnder 
the weight ofhis Club. 

The Parents and Kindred of the partie 
flainCjWhhallthe other Heardfinen to¬ 
gether, imraagining that this iniiirie was 
not to bee endured, called Hercules^ as a 
granger , in iiidgement before King 
Euander^viho not long before, was fled 
thither fromand gouerried 
iii theieparrs, rather by authority,then a- 
ny right of Seigneury, yetw as hee a mart 
very venerable, for inuention of Letters 
among rude people; and much more ve¬ 
nerable, by Diuinity ofhis Mother Car- 
menti^ who before the comming of Sthil- 
U into //4/v, was honoured of the people 
as a Propheteflci Eumder hauing heard 
tlie cafe, and well noted the habit and fta- 

HercfUeSj which appeared to bee 
beyond ordinary manner, he demanded 
his Birth, Parentage, and Condition-but 
no (boner heard he his Name, Father, & 
Countrey,but prcfently he entered into 
the(e Ipecches'^ O Hercules^ then Sonne of 
loue ^highly art thou voelcome, my Mother 
^rejaged thy future being ^telling mee^ that 
theujbouldejl encreafethenurnberof Gods 
in Heouen; and that in this place an Altare 
(Jjould be dedicated to thee^tvhich altar fhold 
be honored by the richejl peopletn the wot Idy 

phferuing thy cujlbme. 
Hercules wofdes, gaiiehis 

hand to Euanderfm (ign of peace, anfvve- 
ring him that he vnderflood the A ngury, 
andwouldc himfcltc (cethcDiuine will 
executed; whereupon, he built and dedi¬ 
cated an Altar and fclcdting fo'ortii the 
befl: and fairefl: ofliis Oxen, they Were gi- 
uenro be celebrated in Sacrifice,to Poti- 

and phurtui , men ot; a fimily in 
thofe times, mofl honorable and famous. 
Itfortiined,thattheP<?r//y {^sLinie dc- 
clareth) vvere much more ready then the 
other, to the folcmnity; whereupon, the 
inwards or intrailcs of die Beafl:s,were af 
figned to them. And the Pinaty coming 
(b tardy, and finding them burnt, the refl 
of the Sacrifice Was appointed to them 5 
and thence-fonvard it was ordained 3that 
while the generation of the Pinary con¬ 
tinued, the B calls inwards iLould iicuer 
be giuen to them on the folcmn day. 1 hC' 
Potity^ enllrublcd by Euande/yWcrc prcli- 
dents for many years at the like (acrificcs 5 
and till this charge was impolcd on pqb- 
licke feruantes, there wanted not of this 

folemhc family of the Potitf.S/yhkhwas 
6cczfioncdhy Appi^iusClaudifiey an ene¬ 
my to this family 5 and therfore it was im- 
ma^inedjthat in iull reuenge and difplea- 
fure ofthe Gods,he was finitten blind. 

2'. I finde vnder good Authoritic, 
that the Brethren Arnalesy were eifpcciall 
Cdunfellors to the Romansy for preiferua- 

^ tion of their Come fields, and that they 
10 ipight produce plenty ofgraine. I find al- 

(b,that the firll inuenter of this Religion, 
was Romulus ths Father and firll builder 
oiRome. For AccaUurenttayfd\c'Hnx^to 
A’mw/wj,being a llrumpet,gaining great¬ 
ly by that bafe profelsion, and becoming 
rich beyond meafure 5 of two Sons which 

111e had, one ofthem dying, by wav of a- 
doptiort Ihe made Romulus her owne (on^ 
inftead of the dead childc; and when fhe 

20 her fclfdied,lhc made the people of 
heires to all her wealth. T he people mer- 
uailing at fo great a liberality, and defi- 
roustomake a lining memorie oftheir 
Kings Parentage, they gauc order, that 
the womans name ll ould be regii^red in 
their yearelyKalender; and the children 
defeending of her Kindred, to bee called 

Brethren ofwhich is a 
Latineword,fignifyingtofowe5 and of 

30 Aruiy that is, Fields j fo forming their ap- 
pellation,aiKi at what time the authoritie 
ofthi.^ Brethrens Priell-hood fiourilhed. 
It is alfo recorded, that there were but 
twelue ofthem in number5 and whe they 
receiiied their order of Priell-hood, their 
heads were crowned with wreaths of cars 
ot Come, and a Bend or Stole ofthe like 
put about their neckes. 

3. About the very fame time j the 
40 knowledge or Religion of Angurie or 

Soothfaying,was brought to Rome out 
ofwhere the people wereverie 
excellent in that Science. It is fiude,that a 
certaine man, whofe N amc by antiquitie 
oftime,isnotremcmbrcd, as Nafown- 
teth, being banilhed thence, condiulled 
as I think by hope and perfivafion oflafe 
Sandiiary, came vntO Rome: I am of the 
inind.that Romulus and ArwK/,in conten- 

5 o ding to itnpoie a name oh the C itty, vfed 
the lame kind of Angurie ‘for M. Eullius 
Cicero writeth in thole Booked,which hee 
entided of Diuination, that Romulus was 
very expert, and cfpccially skilled in the 
fcience of Diuination. Numay who after¬ 
ward luccecdcd Romulus in the kingdom, 
ordained, that tiiisfcicnceihould be ob- 
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lerued in a perpctuall Priefthood.I thinks 
that in writing the curtome which.was 
kept in Diuination or augniyjone exam¬ 
ple may be fii{ficient,becaiife therby may 
eafily be comprehended eiiery other ma!- 
ner 5 therefore, out of all obleruations of 
ancienX writers that eiier I could fee, this 
was the euftome. ' 
-■ • -TheDiiiiner dr Sooth-faycr^who was 
to fore-teil what ih o uld enfue, afeended 
vp on fdme Fort or CaftlcjOr lome other 
place of beft difeouery, where hee fite 
downe vpon a ftone,turning his face into 
the South, leaning on the left fide, and 
holding,a crooked Wand in his, Handc, 
commoiily called the Angures staffsM2.- 
uing thence well noted the Citty,and the 
fields round about,praying to the Gods 
they would defign the Regions from. the 
Eaft to the Weft,and collocate the fight 
hand partes from the South, to thofe on 
the left hand in the North j then filently, 
determining the figne,whichhis eie from 
farre flipuld bring to fight, holding the 
wand iii'his left hande, Itec would fet the 
right hand oft his head, of whom he was 
to aiigiirize, faying; 0 fatl^er Joueffitbe 
lawful that thh Numa ?onffdius ,■ v vhofe 
hsa'flUy my handon^fhould be K. of Rems\ 
ft tie a deareJigne thereofmmifeHly , euen 
there where lhaue cenfnedtheplace. Then 
naming what figne/<'/iie fhold j(end,itwa5 

forthwith lent,- and Numa vnderftood to 
be King; whereon he deftended vnto the 

. Templc, which fhoiild be called after the 
defigned Region from Heauen, by tlie li- 
tle wand. This forme of Angury, as clfc- 
where 1 hauc faid, may feme for all other 
ofthe like Nature. 

Many men of great Authority ,ioined 
handin this fcienee,crediting the famous 
skill of Acchis Nmtut the Sooth-faycr. 
Tarefumius Prifeus, bceing defiroiis (be¬ 
yond the forme of auncient order) to al- 

. ter many things, and make addition of as 
many, without Diuination. ^cdus Naud 
us^ a Noble Augnre of thofe times, faid; 
that thofe thinges appointed hy Prifeus^ 
were not good, becaufc they had not bin 
augurized befofe. The King grew offen¬ 
ded thereat, and fcorning both him and 
his Art, faid; Now Sooth-faycr,vie thine 
Augury, and fee if thou canft (with al thy 
skil)accomp]i(li a thing which f hauein- 
ftantly conceited. Accius hauing confer¬ 
red with die experience of other Augu- 
.rcs,madc anfwercj that the Kinges con- 
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ccit was poffible to be performed: whcrcr 
upon Prifeus prefendy replied 3 1 hauc al¬ 
ready confidered v;ith my fclfe, and fay, 
that with this Rafor thou canft not cutte 
diis whetftoiie through the middclf. Cal 
nowdiy wits together, and vfe the infpi- 
ration of all thy Birds, to try ifpofsibly it 
may be done. It is affirmed, that Nattm 
inftantly (widiout any delay) did cut the 
whetftone through the midlVwith the ra- 
(6u In memory whcreofja Statue was af¬ 
terward ere6fed,containing Accius Ndui-' 
us inliiicly fomie, with his head coucred', 
aRazor in the one hand,and a whetftone 
-in the other, and in a faire table of Mar- 
ble,was the whole argument engrauen to 
perpetuity. , ,, . 

The audiority and creditof thefe Di- 
uiners fo cncreafed, and the Prieft-hood 
oftheAugures (as dcclarcth, and 
Cicero in his Books of Diuination) as not 
any thing was enterprized for future fuc; 
ceffe, either within doorcs or abroad,but 
ftrft itpafied die triall of Augury: and to 
this fcience and order of Priefthood, the 
moft Noble men of the Gity, and the ve¬ 
ry cheefeftCittizens were wholly encli- 
ned. Tiberius Gracchus.^ the F ather of Ti¬ 
berius^ Sc ofc. in an afi'embly of the peo¬ 
ple, obtained to haue Confullcs placed 
according to. his owne minde. T he Tuff 
can Angiires faide, thathauing confultcd 
with tlieir Diuination, they foundethis 
creation of Confuls not to bee good: for 
which,they were reprooued as fools and 
ignorant men. But Gracchus beeing gone 
to his owne Prouince, could then write 
backc to die Senate.,that the Tufcam Bid 
true, and were no fooles, in faying ; that 
the prefent Confullcs were by him moft 
badly created, becaufc they were eleded 
in a Tabernacle without the walks of the 
Citcy, cemtrary to cuftomc and order by 
all their ciders obferued 3 and therefore, 
they llioulde renounce them for Con- 
fulles. 

Now, as this order encrcafed both in 
authority and rcuerence, fb did they like-, 
wife in number, infomuch, that a Col- 

5 o ledge was ereded for Aus;ures Sc Sooth- 
fayers. At ftrft, they were only created of 
three Tribes, to wit 3 the Rhxmenfes, Ta- 

tienfesLticeres ^ and obtained toge¬ 
ther, that they might chaungc their num¬ 
ber, and changing into vnequal number. 
According to this obferuation, they be¬ 
gan to create foure orders, contrarie to 

the 
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the Common people grewe defirousof 
this honour, both in the Senate, and in 
all other places. Therefore, by meanes of 
the Tribunes , they compalTcd, that as 
they were partakers in all other matters, 
lb in like manner they might excrcife the 
Augnres Priefthood. After many Sediti¬ 
ons and garboyles, they obtained, that 
with foure Noblemen , fine PlebeLws 

might bee ioyned. And this was doone, 
when M.p'dcrius-^ and.^W//^^ Aj^uleius 
were Conftils. 

Auma Pempilftis King of the 
firft that inftituted iho. Flamini DulU ^ 

bcGaufe in tormer times, tlic King him- 
felfe did extircife the Olftce both ofKing 
and Prieft, without any difference at all, 
as manifeftly is to be feene in 
of Prum'us'^Fdii^iAninsthe King 
(as the faikie Poet doth likewife witnefte) 
was-Kit)gofmen, and Prieft of pheebus. 

The like Mtft bin obferued of their Siic- 
ceftb rs 5 aiS'of€’.c.c/4r5of/>.» Aagusiur^ Sc 

ofmaiiy o^ier Princes, vVho had (asWee 
may plainly lee) the title of 
tmus^ the chiefe Prieft. Whercfore,2yj^- 
tna, tonlidering, that there might bee'(iti 
time to come) more Kinges like vnto 

who (after his manner)wold leaue 
all care of Religio n, and rather attend to 
matters of Afmes jhc ordained d.Priefts, 
by him called pUmines^ who continually 
were to waitc on the Diiiinc feruicc; and 
them he dedicated to diuers ofthe Godsi 
One Tlamim to Uue^ and hee Was called 
Dial is: Two to Mars, and one to *,:Quiri- 

nwt. They were called pUmmi Diali^ FLt- 

rnines belonging to Iupiter{ps Varroima) 

becaufe their heades were cOiiercd vvitll 
Vailcs, and bound roundc about with a 
Fillet of VVooll, whereby they haddc the 
name of rUmwe j and Didis Was inters 
preted of Dion 3 Which is 5 helping the 
Goddes. 

All the other F/^w/«whad Titles of 
thofeGods,to whole feriiicethey were 
appointed i It Was ordained, that thofe 
Priefts or FUmini Didis^ fliould Wear vt- 
ly honourable Garments, and fit in thofe 
luory feats, wliich (in thofe times) were ^ ’ 

onely graunted vnto the chiefeft Magi- 
ftrates. 
Thefc nr^n onely,Were allowed to \vcare 

white Chaplets or Bonnets, becaufe they | 
were higher in dignity then the other; or 1 
elfe in regard of their facrificing to loue^ I 

it leemed more proper to haue them ve- 
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fted in V\ hire . In all other occafions 
whatfoeiicr, by their pontiftcall pritii- 
ledgc and iiirifciidtion , many other 
e^’)cciail prerogatiucs were graiin- 

Aulns Geilius-^ iti his ted to them, which 
Commentaries of thiq Aftick nights;hath 
left atlarge dclcrihedvln honourof tlicir 
Religion, tliey rodeVn hor,leback. Jt ms 
not lawful] for theni to ftvearcy nbrtb 
carry the Fire for their Sacrificc''j but in 
hallowed places;. If any man entered into 
his Church girt, hee ought to be prefent- 
ly vngirt, and drawne forth againe by the 
haire ofthe head. They vfed not to wear 
any knot backward, orbehindethem; If 
the Malefactor which was brought to be 
whipt,fei ypon his knees at his feet whom 
he had offended, it was held asaflnne if 
hefiiffcredhinitobewhipt. He that was 
no Free-man,ought not pol or to cut the 
haire ofthe It was not lawfull for 
them to fpeake of, or touch a Goate, raw 
fleQi, luy, or Beans. They might gather 
no eluflcrs of Grapes, but oh the top. of 
the Vine. The feet of the bed wheriii any 
one of them flept,ought to be befincared 
With a certaine blcvv' kind of Morter, and 
no other then himfelfc might dawfully) 
fleepc in that bed. Thepairingesof the 
Nailcs, and ciittinges of the haire belon¬ 
ging to the D/.^/«,wcre buried in the earth 
vndcr Flintes or pebbles ; and euciy day 
was (to them) a Feftiuall. It yvas againft: 
their Religious Order,for any of them to 
be bare-headed in the open aire,and none 
ofthe FhmineS or priefts ought to go vn- 
coiicred . They might meddle with no 
Flower or Dow, wherewith any L eaiien 
was mingled: Neither ought anyone of 
them, cither put off or on, any iTircor 
Linnen Garment, bur in foine priiiat and 
couert place; becaufe he m lift Hot be na¬ 
ked vnder Hcauen, or in the fight of lone. 

At dinner time no man might fit,but on¬ 
ly the facrificingking. T he pUmines ma- 
riage might>bc (by no meanes) ftparated,' 
vntill deatih They neucrentred into anie 
place where any dead bodies were; Mar- 

cui Varro)^ in thofe Bookes U’hich he enti- 
tukd the Originall ofthe Latine tongue, 
faith; That in ancient time, they had as 
many pUmineSi^ as they honoured Gods; 
as the Didis j Martidis^ ^lirindis^ Vula- 

ndis^ Furuidis^Fdagrfs^2.ni!i many others 
of different manner in autlioritie, and as 
we tearme Byflaops, A rch-byfhops,Car- 
dinals, Patriarkes, and Metropolitanes,: 
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ThcV-efi-sU 
Viigines in- 
ucnredby 
Nma Po^ili- 
m. 

An eternally 
fire confecra- 
ted to yefia, 
and commit¬ 
ted to the 
charge of ma- 
ny Virgines, 
Senatours 
daughters. 

A feuere Law 
againit va* 
chafinefle. 

Labco Jntifliui 
fo called of 
his great lips. 

Who were 
cxcul'ed from 
the Veftall 
Vow. 

* That furni- 
ihed feafis for 
lupiler, and 
the other 
Gods. 

€apito tranfla- 
ted the Epiio- 
ftitcoi Link 
and Euiropius, 
into Grecke. 

{o had they among them Flamines^ Pr^-’ \ 
■toflumines^ and yJrchfljmmes ^ who held 
fundry kinds of degrees in Ollices. 

5 The begirfning off^(r//4//honoiir 
(euenas of all other things) was found 
out by Pontpilifts^ although the 
Originallthereof be fo auncient, that 
from the TreyAns {Juntas bceing their 
'chiefe)it Was transferred to the Albanes^ 

as^/>^///hath very well rccorded . To' 
the Goddede (^by fome learned 
Terra^ the Earth, and Mother of the 
Goddefle) thevvlcd (inpcrpetuallme¬ 
mory) to confccrate an cternall Fire, 
which they committed to the care and 
heedfull obferuation of many ele6t Vir- 
gines, Daughters, to theebiefeft Sena¬ 
tors ^thorough whofe negledf or carc- 
lefneflejifthe facred Firc happened to 
goe our, or to be quenched; they were 
(with, certaine Roddes) beaten, by the 
chiefc-Prieft;according as yAleriushzih. 

left written , of C. Licinius CraJJus thc 
High-Prieft, who didbeate them, that 
vfed no t diligence in preferuing the fire. 

It was ordained, that flie who was con¬ 
demned of vnehaftnefle, and had had 
the carnall knowledge of a Man,fliould 
be buried aliue. ' 

Labeo AntiPim'wnx.tih,i\i2X.ix. was 
not lawfiili to accept into the Socictie 
of the VtsiAll Virgins, any vndcr the 
yearcs of fixe, or aboiie the age of ten 5 
befide, that (he mull be the Child both 
of one Father and Mother; without a- 
ny imperfedtion in fpeech, fight, hea¬ 
ring,or any other impediment ofbody. 
None might be admitted tobea/^^’i?(^//, 
except her Parents (one, or both of 
them) had beene of ability to keep Ser- 
u ants, and flood clear fro mhauing vfed 
any bad or infamous quality. It is tur- 
ther faidjthat fuch a one might be excii- 
fed from the vow ofVefialiiy, as had 
a Sifter elcdtcd into the fame Order; or 
iha ther Father were a FUmine ^ An- 
gurc'^ or of the ten men that made the 
Sacrifices ior of iht*Efulones fed,or of 
other like Offices. T he Spoufe to the 
chiefe Prieft, and the Daughter of the 
facrificing King, had the lame vacancic 
from fuch Sacrifices : And, as Caftto 
hath wnttCjno Elcdtion could be made 
of any mans Daughter, that had not his 
dwelling in ItaliCy and yet his Daughter 
might be excufed, if he had three Sons 
befidc. 
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Next vnto the preccdenTdecrecs, 
many times it hath beenc ordained by 
the Prastors Edi6t,that the Flamines Di- 

alts, nor the Veftall Virgincs fhould be 
compelled to fwcarc: But ihc Praters 

words might feme in thismanner. / 
commaund within my iurifdiFtim, by the 

publique ProclStner-i that neither VeHall 

Vtrgines, nor the. pUmines DialU ,fhaii bee 

enforced t0takeanoath<}.nc\ci^ion of the 
Veftall Virgines,jhefe wcre\efpeeiall 
obfemations. It was ordained by the 
Papian laWjthat at pleafureofthe chiefc 
Prieft,twenty Virgins fhouldbe cleded 
by the people,, out of which number 
they were chofen by lots.Thc fame law 
faith, that by Antiquity , many other 
thinges grew into forgetfulncflc. In e- 
ledioriof Virgioes, it was fufficient 
enough, that any man beingborneof 
honeft place, might go to the fupreame 
Prieft, and offer his Daughter to the 
Prieft-hoodjfhe being able to vndertake 
fuch an authority : the obferuation of 
fteligionrcferiuid, becaufe the Senate 
onely had power of the hsL'^Paptd, Anc 
then thccuftomc"was, thatthofe Vir- 
gines were taken by the chiefc Prieft,as 
if they hadbeen furprifedby theenimy, 
and the wordcs vfed by him inthcadi- 
on jwere thefc. if by the chiefeB Law it 

hath beene allowed, that the VeBal N unne 

or she^Priesi, (hottld offer thefe Sacrifices, 

which I am commaunded by the people of 

Rome, andby the Fathers: then (to that 

end) doe 1 take thee, b Amata, They vfec 
to tcarmc euery V irgine Amata, as wit- 
neffing thereby,that the firft Nunne ta 
ken to that Office by Numa pompilhis. 

was called by the name of Amata. Shec 
being thus taken, and led to the Caftle 
or Fore oBiAesia \ prcfently,without en- 
franchifing, or alteration of degree,fhe 
is freed out of her Fathers power, anc 
obtaineth authority, to make her Wil 
Sc 'f eftament. 1 finde in the Commen- 
taries Later anus, which he wrote vp- 
on the twelue Tables of the Lawes, it is 
tlius written. The Veil all Ftrgine is heire 

to no man or Woman, that dyed without Te- 

fiament, neither can any one be heire to her, 

dying inteflate; but her goods or pojjfitons 

are to be pabhkely be flowed. ® 

6. Among all other Sacraments 
orMifteries ordained by Numa, and of 
pofterityheldein reuerence, it was that 
obferued by the Romans, to wit the vOw 

made 

VeftalvirgirB 
not enforced 
tof^eare. 

Order in elc* 
fting theyc- 
Uall Virgines. 

The wordcs 
vfed to the 
Veftall Nun, 
and reafon of 
the name 
thengiuen. 

Laterdnusi 
Nobleman of 
Rome, of who 
Lateranenjis 
tooke name. 
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of the Sduy 

orPifclUof 

danced m Ar¬ 

mor. 

An addition^ 

of»i. more to 

this Order. 

fifamuriuSy a 
famous i>mjth 
and engrauer 

in the time of 
Nma Foffifitli- 
tUy 

Thcrei^tlcft 

made by .Ma^ 
r/ii'.ms to 
KU. 

Otthc Col-f 
kdgeofBy- 

Jho(;>,andof 
the chi.i t Bi- 
ftiop. 

AchicfcBy- 
Ihop appoin¬ 
ted byiV««a, 

made to Marti GradtHttu^h&tc were xii. 
men clcifted into this Order, who were 
called Sa/^\o( Leaping or dancing,which 
they vied in their facrificcs. To thefe men 
Tu//(^ Hojitlmt added twclue niore, when 
the Romans ^corxAwdixng their men of war 
againft the Fidonatef^^Q Albans (vnder 
colour of treachery) rebeld againft them j 
and would not fight, Metim Suffetiits be* 
ing their Captainc . For thcle men was 
appointed a very honourabl c kind of Vc- 
ftare, with a Breaft-plate of Steele * And 
they might weare Celeftiall armor,which 
they called a Target or Shield,wherewith 
they leaped and danced through the Cit- 
tie, Tinging Veries along as they went 5 & 
it was appointed, that at the end of eucric 
Verfe, they fliould name Majmrtu^. It is 
(aid, diat (in thole times) this M-amartHS^ 

was a very notable Smith j and a Target 
being fain from hcauen,whilc Nunsa Pom- 

/?////j^andthe Senate were facrificing, at 
VWis committed vnto the I'aide M.am«rtus^ 

that (by his Art) he iTould make many o- 
ther^rerembiing that which fel from nea- 
iien*W’hich he hauing performed in very 
excellent marker, Numa commanded him 
to rtqueft whatfoeiier himielfe Wouldc 
make thoile of, and it (hould be granted 
hinii W hereuponjthc ingenious work- 

not mooned with greedy defire of 
moityj but glory^requefted that his name 
might bee mentioned by the 5/r/y ^ at the 
ending ot all their Verfesand Dauncesj 
which(as Liute 3ffirmerh)was orderly ob- 
leriicd in ill their aflemblies, arid in their 
Sactiliccs tor long time after. The num¬ 
ber in this Priefthoode increated in fiich 
manner, thataCollcdge was builte for 
them»and afterward, a chiefe Masiftrate 
Was appointed oner them in the CoP 
kdgCi 

] t is very manifeft (according to Liny) 

that Bylhops (like as all the other Prieft- 
h6ods)had their Originall by Numa pom- 

pilins^ and (for long time togcther)wcfc 
created by no other pcrfbns^ then the Se¬ 
nators. T hey v/ere at the fi rft but foure in 
number,but afterVAird, when the Com¬ 
mon peppk (by meancs of the T ribunes) 
•obtained part in all the greateft honours^ 
they wold likewile participat in the prieft- 
hood, and with ctiery other moft Saa*ed 
power. 11 was then concluded, that foure 
other Byihops llionld bee created of the 
vulgar people, in the ConfiillTaip of M^ti- 
CHS Valerius^ and Qmntns Apulems4 To all 
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thefethcrc Was appointed one Heade or 
Chiefeby Numa^ and he was then called 
PonttfcK M/tximur^ the Chiefe ByAiop* 
He in his oWije pc^on, both noted and 
wrote downe euery thing, that appertay- 
ned to Diuine worihip or reuerence 5 as 
beft knowing what facrificc^ whatdav, & 
alfo what time beft fitted for the ceremo¬ 
nies. Hce alC had the care from whence 
filch Mqnies fhouldbe colle^ed, as were 
cxpedientfor the charge of diuine occa- 
fiops: as-(in]i!cc manner) all other facred 
things^ cither publickc or priuatc, were 
fiibicft to the Holy prieftes ailowaunce a 
Wlicrdbc.ucr any dififention happened a- 
boitt.fiicred Miftcrics or Religion 5 the 
people did heIpe(both with their care and 
Goui'ilell) in his afiiftancc. 

2\(Hrna Pompilui^^ Author and Foun¬ 
der of this priefthood, conceiued this to 
be.the beft courfegtoauoide perturbation 
in all tilings, contempt of religious per- 
fbns^ and Diuine leruices; in which re- 
gardjhe inioyned very efj^eciall care to be 
had by filch mendt is furdier fiiid,that tire 
chiefe Prieft had a table, wherein to know 
theEcdipfesofthq Suniie and MooriC;; 
asalfb a r^afon for all tire feaftiuall ,daycs 
in'the yearc^ as monthly they happened ^ ’ 

Writedi, thac^. MtaiusScmola^ 

was woiit to fay, that of the V/ords Pot are 

and Parey the title of Pontifex Vyas coim 
pounded* But they tvould not ^ admit itj 
becaufe drey thought that Forttfex rather 
rvas deriued ofponte and Facto ^ becaufe 
(by them)\ra.s firft made the bridge called 
Ponte Suhtitio^ and inanv dines after very 
well repaired. 

8* I do not findi -th-at the Piiefts 
called FecialiSi^ were among the Remains^ ‘ 
before //<'y^///«ifaig,ned* Neiicr- 
theleflcj as I do not maintaine,that ThUus 

v^as the firft inuenter ofthemj fo do I not 
alio deny, but that Nnma (the moft Reli¬ 
gious King ofthem ail) might be the 
riginall of them* But be^it bowfoeucr^the 
firft mention made of their name (accor¬ 
ding to Z/.v/e)was, when M* F'alenUsym 

Fecialts^ Tnllus hojitlius raigned > It was ’ 
the Office of the fecialis^ to ft->ud as ore- ' 
fident, when publickc faith was made by 
she pcoplci Alfo, it was adiiidgcd.to bee 
anvniuftwarre, except it Were firft. de¬ 
nounced and made knownc by die Fecia- | 
I is 4 When end or cpnclufion likc\yifc was 1 
made of the warre j • be conftitiited pc-acsr-! 
vnder Iblemne faith, which was; tearmatl 

R 2 Fivde- 
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‘rhcwordcsof 
concer¬ 

ning the Vecta- 
'I'u of peace or 
warre. 

Ceremonies 
betweene the 
King and the. 
fecialii. 

The words' of 
the Fci:*i/« in 
prefence of 
theKang-and 
State. 
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T^edenoun- 
ciationofwar, 
by the Fecialn. 

F(tdefa,hy the teftiiiiony of F'irro: but 

by Ennms it is called Fidera, as induced 

byreafonof making Faith, and there¬ 

fore hcc concciueth, that FecUliswa 

formed bi fides^ and/icere.Thc manner 

of offending or breaking (by the ‘F^- 
tis) a league of peace, was fuch’f as(iti 

opinion) none can be found more 

ancient. TheFecialis (faithht)MmAU»- 

dedthusef KingT^Uus. 0King,doEFfhou 

comntAundy thAt i fhAll conjirtne or hreake 

fcACe with the paterpatratus^orking of Ht- 

raulds belonging to the Mbanepeople? The 
King commaunding it to bee done i the 

Fecialis faith i Mow mee then (p King) 

the herb Age that / mull eoTry with me. T he 
Kingcommaiindea him to take the ve¬ 

ry beft: whereupon he takcih the choi- 

feft Hcarbsoutof the Herbage Caftlc, 

and againc thus proceedeth . Doil tha» 

(6 King) make miFMefenger for thee, thy 

Kingdome, the people. And the Romaine 
Senate? The King tcplieih,that he doth. 

Then the peace being made, after many 

vtcered wordesj concerning the Lawes 

on both fideSjhe beginrtetH agaihe with 

a loud voycCj-faying 5' He Are me, o loue j 

HeAfe me,d PAterputrAtus of the Albane 

people Y^eAre me, d^yowpeople, called Al- 

baneS'jiFfe^re mee from the beginning to 

the end xif i haue recited thofethinges eon- 

Uinedin the Tobies;andvnder/eAle, with- 

vuf fiAude, or any deceit, and according as 

they ought rightly to be vnderHood. The 

people of Rome will not bee the fir H brea¬ 

kers of Jo o^ood Lawes', but if through lacke 

of good Councelitn publike, by fraude or de¬ 

ceit they finne in Juch fort: Then doe thou 

(bJouefthaevery day Jmite r/i^Romaine 

people, AS / doe this Swine\yca,Jo much the 

more d/iolehtlyfirike them,as thou art much 

more potent andpowerfnll- The words arc 

no fobner fpoken y but prcfently hee 

throwes a (tone at a SwitiCT^ppo*^^^^ 
thereforthcpurpore,i& thcn flrcwcth 

the Hearbs vpbn the gronnd.The felfe- 

fame forme and fpcechcs is obferued 

on the contrary fide by their Prkft,and 
ihcnby his Dictator ; and thus is peace 

fullv agreed on. 
Ekit when warre kdcnounccdby the 

Fecialis, then this is thc^ manner. The 

Fecialis carricth a Spearo or Lance,bea¬ 

ded with Iron,and halfc burnt with fire, 

andftreweth Hcatbes alfo all the way, 

euen to the Confines of them, againft 

whom he is to menace warre. There,in 
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prefcnce of three men ot good yeares , 
he openly dec!arcth^Thar foTarrchcc 

cameftrewing fignes; of peacejtillhee 

found, that the people of’ Lari- 

nm, and the Men of Frifcm Laumeo, had 

dealt againft the people and Senate of' 

Rome,zM\2i^ greatly offended them : 

wherefore, the pcople-of Rome purpo- 

fed to make W arre on prifeus Latinus, 

Inwhich idfi'Xaufe (faith he) /, and the 

people of Rome, doe denotmeewar agatnH 

Prifeus Latinus, and againH the Latine 

W hen he hath fo faid, he throws 

the Lance (fofaras hccan) vpontheir 

ground, to the end itmay be feene,ihai 

the warre is iuftly vndertaken. 
5) There is no difference (according , 

to £/«/>;bciwecncthe Paterpatram and 
thcFccw/wjyet notwithftanding,diners 'orKofArmc* 

hauc comprchended,that there was and 

isfomcdiffimilitudcj wherefore,lam 

the more willing to difeourfe feparate- 

ly, both of the one and other; and how 

the State then ftood in cythcr condiii- 

on,it (ball not feemc much from onr 

purpofe, if I deliucr what I hauc obfer¬ 
ued. The vfe of the Palerpatratus6cc\3o- 

rethjthat he was at the fame time as the 
frfwZ/iwas.'bccaufc when the Fecialis 

went to breake peace, he needeth both 

the help and authority of the ThcauAorhy 
tratus. They vfed equall afliftance to Pa- 

trare. that is : tocommaund the Oath, | ifptmznA^z 
. , - I. u 1 FffMto,and 
m place where peace was to be conclu- j thdr equall 
dedon. iWjrrwJbeing the firft 

Fecialis, Spurius Fufius vizs created the 

firft Paterpatratus ,iu the firft warre that 

Tullius Hesiilius made againft the Prifei 

Latini, hauing his bare head circkled 

with a wreath, made of the Hearbc cal¬ 

led Keruein, The other Office, that is, to 
demaund any thing whatfoeuer j was 

giuen to ^ncus Martius, according to 

the cuftome of the* JEqutcoli, a very 

auncient people,and the auncient man¬ 

ner of their bchauiour, was thus. The 
Paterpatratus, and an Ambaflador witb: 

him, went to the Confines of them, <>f 

whom the demaund was to bee made, 
his head bccing .couercd wiih a Silken 

Vailc, and there he vfed thefc wordes. 

Heare meloue 5 Heare me, byou confines, 

of what peoplefoeuer they be And heare,0 Faier^atra- 

you Deities Jhone fly andplaine truth. / am 

thepublique Meffenger of the people of 

Rome, and I come pioujlyand iuBly with 

this Ambajfador 5 thereforegiue faith to his 
words 

* A people ve¬ 
ry ancict,neer 
to the Sabines 
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Their procee¬ 
ding in their 
demand. 

■words Andmine. Then doc they manifeft 
thefumme of their demaund, and call 
hue^s WitnelTe thcr6bf 5 proceeding 
thus, if I demdstndfor the people of Rome^ 
or for my felfe^ Any thing oftheje Men thdt 
theypojjejjei deale with me fa^ that I may 
neuer participate in the toyes of my Country, 
Hauing thus (poken, they pafiTe on vp- 
on the Confines, dcliuering the fame 
fpeeches to the firft Man they mceic 
withall. So entring the Citcy Gates, 
and going onto the Pallace, there they 
declare (more at large; the fullintenti- 

Andif that bee not giuenthem. on. 

Their manner 
ofproclay- 
ming warre. 

The affcmbly 
of the King ^ 
State in coun- 
ccll, for fur¬ 
ther dclibcra- 
tioninthcbti. 
fineffc. 

which they made demaundof, within 
thcfpace of three and thirty daies; the 
time is no fooner expired, but Warre 
is denounced, in this manner. Heare 
meyolous^ luno, and thou C^irinus *. 
Heare me alfo ali you Gods CeUHsall^Ter- 
reHrtall^ and Inf email. I make knowne be- 
fore joualf that this people ( and then he 
namet h them) are vniuU, and will not 
pay that whioh is reafonahle ^ Wherefore^ 
wee will take Counjeli {n itl^onr Countrey, 
and our Elders) in thefe matters, and wee 
will duelie examine all meanes, that held 
may helpe vs^ to regaine our own rights and^ 
dues. 

So, returning back to Rome,to take 
further Councell in this cafe, foorih- 
withthe I^ng,thcDi(5bator, the Con- 
full, and ail other that belong to the Se¬ 
nate, aflemblc together, and the matter 
is debated, in what refpciSt the Paterpa- 
/r4/‘A!r, which (in behalfe of thcRomain 
people) denounced Warre againftthc 
Pri/ciLatini y and the dcmaiind made; 
whcrcin_,no faying,doing, or repaying 
being made onthe contrary pai tjaccor- 
ding as they ought to hauc iaidc,donc, 
or paied; Make anfwere{[z\i\\ he to him, 
that firft is to fpcakehis opinion) what 
is your mind herein? Then he ftanding vp, 
faith. J fudge^ that thefe things are to be 
recouered by battatky or otherwije by fingle 
Combate (body to body of two men) pio^te 
and honesHy performed, Eucry man de- 
liucring his iiidgcment in order,and the 
greater part lumping with this refolu- 
lion; the fcnteuce then is dctcrminatcly 
pronounced. Thus, confent muft firft 
conclude the warre, and then the Fecia- 
/^throweshis Launce vppon the ene¬ 
mies Confines, according as wee hauc 
before declared, 

lo The King ofthe Sacraments,Wlio 
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is alfo called the Sacrificer, had his firft 
beginning, in the time ofthe firftCon- 
^wlsyluniusBrutusy Marcus faterim, 

The occafion of this inuenrion, was 
the expulfion ofthe kings,bccaufe they 
(without any difference) vfed co exe¬ 
cute the Priefts Office. Whereupon, 
the people, after they were thus exclu¬ 
ded, thought it very ftrangc, that there 
was no facrificing,and that ouer-miich 
reputation was taken from Religionjby 
fending thus their Kinges away; They 
therefore created aPrieft, and becaufe 
hefhouldbcof no l.fTc auihority then 
a King; they called him King of the Sa¬ 
craments . Notwithftanding, they 
would hauc him to be vndcr the cheefe 
Bifhops iurifdidlion ; leaft, being at his' 
owne liberty,the expulfed Kings might 
returnCjOrbe calledbackeagainc. But 
what bis office was,is not at this prcfenc 
to be found. 

II The Gaules dedicated al Antiqui¬ 
ty to Berecynthky Mother of the Gods .• 
which Religion, as many other bcfidp; 
came to Rome from phrigky^t ftich time 
as thefe Vorfes were found ( by way of 
anfwer) in the Sybils Bookes, 

TheKmg ot 
thzSacriimcnts^ 
or the Sncrifl¬ 

eer. 

The creation 
ofthe King of 
the Sacrimenti. 

The Trar,na¬ 
tion ofrhcl- 
mage of dip 
Moiliet of the 
Godir. 

Rome yfarre hence is thy Mother yj command 
Th&tthougofeeke for hery andiffhe come;! 

iVetcome her with a chajl vntainted hand, * 

TheFathers and PhilofophcrSjha- 
uinglongconfidcred on thefe wordds, 
and bceing vnable ( by any furficient 
mcancs) to findc out what Mother was 
intended hereby, and alfo from whence 
(he was to come: they fent to be rcfol- 
uedby Oracle,from whence the 
Meftengers returned with this anfwer. 
Take with ye the mother ofthe GoddeSy who , The anfwcrfc 

youfjalfindemA hdl. Hereupon Ambaf-' 
fadors wci^cfent into Afia, where they 
had commaund to feeke for herjand ha¬ 
uing found the Simulachrcorlmagcof 
thcGoddefic, to bring it thence with 
them to Rome.^wi yf/r^/^/Kingof Afia^ 
denying the Romaines (after they had 
found the Image) the carriage of it 
thence, and they preparing tbefelucs to 
depart without it *. itis faid, that*a voice 
•washeard from the Goddefte, faying: 
Jam dejirous to go to Romey as to the habi- 
bade of alt he Goddes, Attalus being ama¬ 
zed at this Miracie, gaue confent to the 
Ambafladours for her carriage thence, 

R3 wbere- 

A voice heard 
in the image 
before King 
Attalki. 
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Kn- 
keth rnTybcTy 

by waight of 
chc^nnag c. 

CkudittiVc- 
Itall Virgin, 
approued her 
Chalfity my- 
•laculoufly. 

The words of 
Clctudia before 
all ihe people 
on her Knees. 

Sctfio Najka, 
did caule a 
Temple to be 
crefted to Cy~ 
belt, and prie- 
ftes for her 
feruice. 

The Hiftorie 
ofihcNimph 
Sagarida, and 
hcrloucr. 

Wheteiipon fhc was brought (by Sea) to 
Romey & many of the people going forth 
to meet her, hnging Verfes, and making 
muchioy: it fortuned, that by the great 
waight of the Statue, the fhip funk in the 
Riuer of Tyl^er 5 which caufed the people 
to labour by all meanes,both with ropes^ 
Cables, and other helpes offtrength, to I 

get it vp againejbut all proued to no piir- 
pofe. There was then prefeiit among the 
throngs of Roman people, a V eftallVir- 
giiij named cLtudia y a Lady of in¬ 
comparable beauty, who wearing more 
coftly and fumptuous Garmentes then 
ibme thoght conuenient for her degree^ 
wasfulpedcd to be imodeft and vnehaft. 
This goodly young Virgin, knowing the 
peoples idle fufpition, and puritie of her 
owne (bule, fel on her knees by the riuei's 
fide, and (as it (hould ieeme)by that part 
of the Ship where the feete of the God- 
deflfe lay, and holding a loole G irdle in 
her hand, which fhe had faftned vnto the 
Cable of the fhip, vttered thele fpeechesi 
Before them that haue accufed me of immo-^ 
dejiy^lbefeeeh thee(p SacredGoddeJ[e)that 
by thy tesiimouy my fault may he fudged: ta 
the end y that beeing condemned by theey I 
may by death Jujfer deferued funnijhment. 

But if thou apfroue me to be innocent offuch 
foule/hamey let this my chaB hand beethy 
guidcy to raife and conduBthee hcnce^ Ha¬ 
iling thus {poken, and riling from off her 
knees, bv her Girdle fhe eahly drewe the 
Ship along, and (to the no little maruail 
of the people) guided the GoddefTe into 
theCitty. 

Scipio Najica was only thought worthy 
to receiue the Image, and touch it with 
his hand. And to him it was committed, 
that he fhould caufe a magnificent Tem¬ 
ple to be built to the Goddefre,& Priefls 
dedicated to her feruice; who according 
to the ancient Cuftom of the GoddefTe, 
ought to be guelded. 1 he reafon of this 
inftitution is Taid to be thus: 0'^’«’/<r,which 
alfb was the name of this BerecynthiOy lo¬ 
lled a young youth in Phrygia , and gaiic 
him cnarge not to breake chaftity. But he 
being enamored on a Nimph,named Sa~ 
^4r/^rf,flept with her one Night vnder a 
Tree, which was dedicated to the God- 
defle.cy^c/ifcomming thither, and cut¬ 
ting downe the tree, killed the Nimphe; 
which the youth perceiuing, fled in haft 
to the neareft Mountain 5 & there, mecr- 
ly confounded with griefe and fhame for 
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To foule a fault committed, hee did quite 
cut off the wanton inftruraent wherby he 
had fb highly offended. Vpon this occa- 
fion, the GoddefTe (in memory of this 
'a6t) commanded that all fiich meh as fa- 
crificed to her, fhould bee guelded. It is 
further Taid, that the name of the Gaules 

or Gai/f yVt^s deriued from a riuef in phry^ 

j'/4, which was ncare to a Temple of this 
GoddefTe. And I find written, that who- 
(oeuer entred into that Riuer, or drank of 
the water, itfoorthwith caufed them to 
run mad. 

12. There were two men belon- 
gingfo the Sacraments,or fandified my- 
fterics, whole charge and Office was, to 
read the facred Bookes, the verfes of Sf- 
bilia 'y and likewife, to interpret the deeds 
of the Roman people. Next, they were as 
PreGdents at the facred Ceremonies, 
which vfiially Were made to Apollo, And 
at all times when any Monfter was born, 
or any prodigy happened,fore-telling the 
enfiiing of lome great accident, entering 
into their beds, before the Tabernacle of 
theGoddes, they would appeafe them 
with Sacrifices and praiers, that their dif 
pleafiirc might fbme whither die be tur¬ 
ned from them. 

F urthermore, by their Decree and or¬ 
der, all Sacrifices (for times of profperi- 
ty) were fblemnly determined and apoin- 
tcd. 1 find no other mention made of this 
Priefthoods Order, vntill Tuch time as a 
Temple was Dedicated to Cajlor, by the 
Sonne of Pofthumus the fecond Didlator, 
who was then one of the two men; for his 
Father being Didator in the Latinc war, 
made a fblemne Vow to perfbrme fuch a 
Temple. 

Thefe two men, being long time crea¬ 
ted in this order of Prieft-hood , and the 
Common people coueting in like maner 
to create the Confuls among themfelues, 
and fb to meddle in all matters, they be¬ 
ing no way elfe to be appealed, obtained 
atlengtli, that on the fame day as thefe 
two men were to be created, they might 
alfo create ten other men; fine of the no¬ 
bility,and fine ofthe Comminalty.Heer- 
upon, of two men they grew to be ten in 
number; and likewife to haiie the name 
pftheTenmen. 

I?, by that which may be conieeftured 
and comprehended, it appeareth thatfe- 
uen men, rearmed Epuloni, were in¬ 
cluded in a kiude of Prieft-Hoode . 

And 

Gii/Z/waRiuer 
in FhrygiajCaz 
water wherof- 
made me mad 
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And fo much the rather it is to bee pre- 
fumed, becaufe in difcourfing the va¬ 
cancy of Veftall Virgines, it is i'aide j 
Thsf the Sonnes of the Augures 5 of the 

ten facred menof the Flamiruts; W of 

theJeauen men^ called^'^v\on]^deferuedy 

And had their hxofull e^eenfts Admitted, 

Whereby I gather, that among theo- 
thcr Prieft-hoodcs, this of the feauen 
men was included. Yet I know not how 
this matter fhouldfo fall out 1 bccaufe I 
can finde nothing (concerning them) 
worthy of faith and anthority; where¬ 
fore I am the Icifc forward^in affirming 
what office was committed to this Or¬ 
der. Neuertheiefie, Imuflneedes fay, 
that Pliny reciting an Oration of one 
that flood in fome feare of his Audi- 
tours, faith Jloodthe Confute 

And next^ thefeauen men^ tearmed Epuloni. 

And euento thisprefent day, there is 
to be fcenc engrauen on afmooth Pira- 
mide in Rome, this infeription. Opera 

finita.cfrc. The worke ended the CXXX.day^ 

by the 7eHAment of Caius Cornelws, Tri¬ 

bune of the people and feauen men of the 
Epulont. 

Hauingdetermined with my felfe^to 
intreat of all other Magiflratcs, not ap- 
pertainiug to Religion; wc are then to 
confider, that fome Magiflrates were 
called Greater, and fome Lefl'cr, and 
what the Icfl'erwcre, may breefelybee 
declared, bccaufe Aulus Gellinswvitcth 
at large on this Argument, taking his 
inflrU(5lions fiothe books oiM.M^ala 

the Augure, & thefe are his words. 
authority of the Noblemen is diuided in txvo 
parts. The greater is <7/PrcEtors,<!^ Con¬ 

fab ^ and of Cenfors^ andyet neuertheleffcy 

there is not one kinde of iurif diction or po¬ 

wer among them i becaufe the Cenfors are 

no Colleagues with the Prtetors and Con¬ 
fab, but the Praetors are Colleagues with 

the Conjuls, and therefore the Praters and 

Confab haue not the power of the CenJorS, 

and the Confub trouble not the Pr.xtors 
and Cenfors. But the Cenfors among them- 

felues, the Prxtors and Confuls alfoa- 

mong therrfelues, obtaine and enioy alike 

authority. The Vtx\oc,asit were a Col¬ 

league with the Conjull, cannot {in reajon) 

vfe the fame power, as belongetb to the 

Confull,and to the Pr.'etor j as wee haue 

learnedfrom our betters, and as hath beene 

obferued before thefe times. And it is ma- 
nifeft in the thirteenth Commentary 
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of C. Tuditanus, that the Prater hath the 

hfjer,andthe Corfull the greater authority.: 

wherevpon meere; eafon direileth ,that the 

lefj'er cannot vfe the power of the greater, 

northegreater,the priuiledgeof the lefjer 
Magisirate. We in thefe timescreating a 

Vcxiox for the Vcxiots j hauefollowedihe 

authority vfed of old, though wee haue hot 
fearched into the like power: for Cenfors, 

Confuls, and Praters, cannot iusily deafe in 
one (fr the famejeruttny. The refl oft he Ma¬ 

giflrates haue lejjer authority, and t her fore 

thefe other are called the Greater, and they, 

the Leffer Magishates ; the Creatir are 

made according to the Centuriata leges, 

Lawes made by the whole ajjemhly vand the 

teffer. Among the Tribunespriuiledges jbut 

yet much more iusily, when it is done accord 

ding to the Lawes Cm tats, Lawes made by 
the fame affembly. 

By all thefe words ofMeffala (faith he) 
may eafily be gathered , what the leffer 
Magiflratcs were, and vppon what oc- 
cafion they were fo called. Hec faith 
alfoj that the Prater \wdiS Colleague of 
the Confuls,bccaufctkey were created 
by one abfolute power. And he gran- 
teth them to halie the greater aumori- 
ty, becaufe ihcit ferutinie or fearch was 
more firmt, and better ratified then the 
othcri The Gonfull may reduce all the 
other Magiflrates ferutinies, and their 
conference orParlcmcht: the Bfaecor 
had not the like ptiuilcdge at all times, 
orcqiiall reducing. The leffer Magi¬ 
flrates could not reduce any thing from 
the Conful-or to any other Magiflratc; 
In an cquail a6lioh,he that is firfl called 
oftheiTij and firft obferueih the fearch 5 

he gocth diteiflly to his charge: bccaufe 
hee may not niooiie the people twice, 
neyther can he carry one to any other, 
if hee will haue conference, anddcalc 
with the people, although many Magh 
f rates together may admit conference. 
By thefe words of Meffala f\.% euidentlie 
difeerned, that it is one thing to workc 
with the people j and another, to dcalo 
by fpcech or conference. Bccaufe, to 
dealc with the people j is to rcquefl 
fome thing, which their fuffrages ci¬ 
ther commaundeth or dertyeth : But 
to haue fpcech and conference5 is fim- 
ply to fpeakc to the people, without 
any rogation oHntcrceffion. 

14 There is no man doubteth, that 
the order of the Senatoursdid not re- 
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ctiufe Otiginillfroin/ftJww/w^^. H-cc was 
the firft fbimder and builder of the City, 
and conhdering with himiclt, that it ^^■as 
fuihciently fortified with able youth ^ as 
alfo with others of competentflrengthj 
he conceiued alfo, that it was not the left 
important matter, if it had like hclpe^ or 
much better ability of Counfell (eledlcd 
to the number of an htindred)ofthc chie- 
fdl: Fathers and Cittizens then to bee 
found; who (for their honour) might be 
called Fathers^ and (for their ycarcs)Sc- 
nators; according to the faying of Cairn^ 

that thole (amongft the Licedemenians) 
were called S^»^/,diat were men of years, 
and ought to haue the place of Magiftra- 
cic. 

Afterward,fuch as were born or fprung 
from thefe firft F athers, were named Pa- 

trieij. Tullm Hoping made the number 
•of them much more perfect, hauing van- 
quifhed Alba^ and brought the Albanes 
thenceto/2<?;»^Hcc then entertained a- 
mong the Senators, the xhcSernH- 

the the Gregani^ and the Clo- 

dK But the Kinges being expulfcd, the 
ConfuH Bratas^ perceiuing the Senat to 
be empty of honeft perfbns, appointed, 
that thofc men who were cheefeft jnthe 
Order of Knight-hood, fhould be made 
Senatours, and bcarc the name oiPatres 

Enrolled Fathers . W herc- 
uppon, from hence the Nomination of 
Conferibed Fathers, rccciucd Originally 
and becaulc he fpake it, it had full appro¬ 
bation, and ioyned with the other Fa¬ 

thers. 
Ihcfc Senators had fuch abiolute au¬ 

thority, that they adminiftrcd the maine 
importaucy of all matters in the Com¬ 
monwealth y in fuch fort, that neither the 
King,the Confuls3the Didlators, nor a- 
ny other Magiftrate dealt in any thing, 
vntill ithaddc firft pafled Counfcll in the 
Scnate.For Tarquimiis Superbu^s 

(befide the Senates authority) doone ma¬ 
ny things according to his owne willywas 
called 1 irant, and f laft of al)loft: his ftatc. 
I finde that there were three degrees or 
orders of Senatours, becaufe fbme were 
called F<r^/4ry , others Patrieij^ andfome 
oihcisCotsJcripti, Thewere they 
that defeended (by Birth)of thofc hunde- 
red, elcdtcd at firft by Romulus. The Con- 

feriptt wer fuch, aSjby decree of the Con- 
rulles,the King and the Cenfours, were 
brought into the Senate. But I finde th« 

pedarij to befo called for -diueis rcafons. 

lo 
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The faying of 
Marcus f^arro, 
concerning 
the Fcdarif. 

Senate.» 

Some fay, that though they were in the 
Senate, they might not bee allowed to 
peake their minds, but only to giue their 
confent to the reft, and (with their fecte) 
to expreffe tlic fame, by making fome lit¬ 
tle noife, whereon the Latine fcntcnce of 
them was, /bantpodtbt^s in fente»tia^,^iid 

therefore to be rearmed Pedarij. Others 
Write,that many ofrhe Senators being 
great Magiftrates, came to the Senate in 
their Horfe-litters or Coaches, Others, 
(hauing no O tfice ofMagiftracy ) came 
after them on foot y and thereupon were 
called Pedarij. Marcia Varro faith, 
there werejeme Knights^whohauing beene 

imployed by the greater Magiftrates ^and not 

(jesyet) eledfed by the CenJors in the Senat'. 

They might not deliuer their opinion in the 

Senate.^ or giue anyJentence. Onelyit was 
Uwfulfcrthemto beprejent with the rest 

in the SenatOy andyeelds conjent vnto that 

which -was agreed on by their elders. 

Concernine the Confulles order in j jhe confuls 
the Senate, all that I hauc read,doc con- degree in the 

fent in this manner. It was the vfc at firft, 
that he (who by the Ccnfbrs)wa5 appoin¬ 
ted chiefe in the Senate, fhould begin to 
fpcak his opinion y and other-whiles they 
graunted fuch as were eledled Confiillcs 
ieaue to bce;in. Cicero^ in the book which 
he inti tied the Elder CatOy of Old age, wri- 
tethy That they %jed to giue their prehe- 

mincnce to him of ^reateftyeares. W her- 
Lipon, he that was the moft aged, hec be¬ 
gan to fpeakc his minde,and giue the fen- 
tence. NcuerthcIcftTe, itisfaide, that (by 
cuftomc) it was introduced, that he who 
was defired thereto by the Confiibmight 

4° be the firft to fpeake. And yet it was not 
lawfull for him to intreate any man, that 
either was, or had nothin Confull.I find 
recorded vppon this cuftome, that Caiia 

Inlius Cafary in the Confullbip which he ^ 
held with M. Bibulus^ made entreatie(out' 

r r r \ 1 r I Coniullwith 
of commonfonne or vie) totnreelciicral 
men, (to wity) Vi.Craft us y Cneius Pompei- 

us M\diM.arcusCato. Afterward, Marais 

Cr4/r;/j,(asftrainingcourtefic) began to 
entrea tcneius ompeiusyhzcznd: his dau¬ 
ghter was his Wife : but preuailing with 
M.CatOy hce accepted the charge, but 
fpake fo loude, and continued fo long in 
his Oration, as all the time was welneere 
fpent, that the Senate obferued in their 
arguing. Cafar perceiuing that hee grew 
to no conclufion, but held on ftill y com¬ 

manded 

50 
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(^jfar commit- mandcd him to be carried thence to pri- 

obeying, and bcein^kd on the 
way towards the prifbn ^ the Senate rofe 
and followed after him; whereat C^far 
being enuioufly moued, ftaied, and com- 

Ofthc aflem- 
jlvofihe Sfc 

The feiierall 
Offices noiiii 
n.itec>inthe 
Senate. 

manded to let him go. 
Concerning the congregating and 

afTembly of the Senat, M. F'arro at the in¬ 
nate, a Bookc 1 treaty of Poynpey^ wrote a Booke when he 

gned Confill with 
randitwasconceiued that he 

who (till that time) had bin lb long in the 
Warres, would (in that re{pe61:)make the 
better obleruation of cuftoms, and other 
ciuill occafions. In like manner he wrote 
a Letter to op/wherein he faith, tliat 
the lore-named Booke Was loft in the age 
of '■Oi/r*?. In v;hich letter (faith Gel- 

/fus) F'arro wrote many things of the fame 
arp umerit: and there was fet downc,what 
they were, that might caiife the Senate to 
be alfemblcd; as allb to nominate the Di- 
(ftator,the Conful,the Pra:tor, the Tri¬ 
bune of the people; the Inter r^x,the Fra^- 
feit for the Citty; and that no other had 
authoriu^befide, to congregate the Se¬ 
nate. Some adde (ouer and'beyond the 
ordained authority)thc Tribune nnlttArU^ 

or Tribune for the.warres, who was firft 
Vice-confull. T he ten men who had then 
the Confuls power: the two mcn,created 
on cfpeciall occa{ion,to order the Com¬ 
mon-wealth : and that daofe m.cn were of 
power to affcmble the Senate. As for the 
Prxfccf of the City / none do fuf- 
ficiently prouc,!fhec might aftemble the 
Senate, bccaufc (they fay) he was no Se¬ 
nator, neither might fpeake his ininde in 
the Senat. Yet M. Varre^ and Atteius Cor 

'pita do both afhrme, that the Prxfcdt of 
Rome Citty , had authority to A iTcmble 
them, as the ! ribune of the people (be¬ 
fore Law made to the coutf ary) had the 
like prcrogatiuc. 

Their prohibition al(b are Written of. 
Namely, that fuch men had authoriticto 
prohibit and gainfay, who had power o 

tier him that was to be prohibited,oi: Wer 

greater in credit: which powerthey recei- 

ued either from the * Stnattijcenjultum 

' or the* Plehifciturn ^ or f>me other pc- 

cree from the purpoie. But concerning 

! the place where the Senate ought to *af- 
• The place for femblc, orto requeft Senatufconfultit^ it 

was flatly lorbidden to be any where,that 

had not bin firft ordained by the Ausures 

and (by them) called a Temple. \Ybcre- 

TfiePnffft 
of Lanum, 

Af l''afi'r^nvd 
dllCMi L\:fito. 

Upon, when theylnet firft togithtr in die 
Court Hajhlti^vA P:J''A7/>e*/a,and afterward 
in ///7.i,thcy beiiigall prophane places; 
the A'ugurcs gaue order, tint they ftiold 
be made femplesTo the end,that(viccor- 

1 ding to precedent cuftome) in them their 
deliberations might bee confulted on. 
Now,formeetetinieofthc enates Af 

' fembly, il it were before Sunne-rifing or 
io Sun-fetting,it appeared vtterly vnprofi- 

table. V\' herefore, the Cenfor gaue dire- 
£1 ion, for the time moft fit and conueni- 
ent. 

W hat yeares the Senators were to be 
of, is very apparant, and that youths had 
likewife leaue to be in the Senate H oufc; 
but ^^pyrttis Pratextatuf occafioncd the 
abfcncc of all youths afterward,as Valeri¬ 
us M lAtmus hath recorded. And then, it 
was ordained, that no pcrlbn vnder the 
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a.y;e of fi ue and twenty yeares , lliould be ptutarch.m vir. 

admitted entrance, as we read in Plutarth 

in the life ol P -n^pey the Great.'! he like is 
compri7ed in the damans Ciuill Lawes, 
whence likewife we receiiied theie inftru- 
dions. 

V-irr^allo recordeth , tliathce who 
was robe admitted into the Scnat,fl)ould ofadmitance 

firft be a Sacrificer, and an Augure: and the Sc- 

'30 I that his firft fpeeches in the Senate,ought ofthlk' 
rachertbbcofDiuinecaules, then anie , deliberations, 

humain matters. Moreoiicr he faith,that 
deliberations there, were in two kinds,by 
dilputation; or(ifthe cafe were doubtful) 
by gcncrall opinion: fuch order they ob- 
ferued likcwife,in conferring on Monies, 
pawncs,and pimnilhment of them that 
appeared not(on fiunmons)while the Se¬ 
nate fat. As for them that appertained to 
Senatory Families, it was decreed, that 
vnder the appellation of any Senate per- 
fon,they comprehended thc 'VVife allo; 
and that thofe children which were giuen 
in adoption, before the Father vvas ad- 
mitteq into the Senat, llHiidd alio be Se¬ 
nators. i heyobferuedalfo, thatwhofoe- 
uer was of the putt ictan order, though the 
fame were by adoption the ion of a com¬ 
mon Plebeian,yet he fliould continue a 

50 Patfician ftill: which law (in mine opini- __ 
on) waslcarfcly obferued truely in thofe notapjpioued 

times; confidtring', that P. C'W/w.Abeing 
a Patrician borne) and couetlng the Ma- 
gifti'atcs power of the Trihurnti^^ to make 
vfethereofagainftthe fadion oiCteero^ 

gaue himfelfe by adoption to a common, j 

man. ’ ‘ ' 1 
The 

Tor the Sena; 
Families. 

OftheP^tm- 
tian order, ycl 
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Concerning 
the daughters 
of Senators. 

Of thr Voflhiu 
' ml or Pqji-uati 
in the Sons of 
Senaiori). 

AScniitburs 

falling into 
his Grand-fa¬ 
thers powerj 
after his own 
fathers death, 
Of Womens 
marriages. 

Thelawlwlkf, 
of ];c(^itutiont 

Tribunes of 
thelight horfc 
men, ordered 
in three Cen¬ 
turies by Ro~ 
mului. 

Ramnep, Tat'^^ 
zna Uiceri, 

The Daughters of Senators, if any 
of them were giuen (openly)’as wines 
to Senatory Men j they were notoom- 
prehended vnder the name of honora¬ 
ble Women. And the SonneofaSena- 
tor^bcing made free by his Fathetjas in 
the ciuil right of rcafon : loft the name 
of fubmiffion, and yet retained ftillthe 
Senatory dignity* 

The PoTHmmi^ who were botne after 
the death of their Fathersv, were yet nc- 
uerthclcftc, called Senatory men. But 
he that was conceiued;, and borne, after 
that his Father had been rcmoiicd from 
the Senate: both Prmlus and 
doc fay, that he was not the Sonne of a 
Senator* But if before his Fathers rc- 
mooueallj. his Sonne was conceiiicd^ 
nicer paternal refpc6t cleared him from 
any ptciudice, and hcc was eftcemedto 
be Senatory. But ifbefore his concepti- 
otij his Father had loft the Senatory 
Dignity,and then dying, his Sonncfcll 
into the power of his Grand-Father^ 
(being then a Senator) fo that he might 
Fceme as not to be borne of a Senatour: 
yewas he (notWithftanding) to beheld 
as Senatory* A W oman,being maried 
at firft to a Senator^ and afterward mat¬ 
ching with a Man ofmeancr condition^ 
loft her Title among the Honourable 
Women. In regard whereof, many 
pfihcmmade intcrceflion to the Prin¬ 
ces, that although they were marryed 
to men of humble conditions yet that 
they might ftiilretaine their Scnatoric 
Dignity. And it is faid, that D. Augu~ 

y^^^jdidaffoordfuch grace to InlUn Ma¬ 
nia^ being his Cozin. The Law lulia^ 
of reftitution, prohibited Scnatoiirs, 
fuch as were remooued from their Or¬ 
der (albeit they changed not State, but 
dwelt ftill in the Citty) yet could they 
giue no fcntencc, or bee W itnelTcs in 

"any cafe whatfocuer. 
15 I find,that/J<?W«^was the firft 

that ordained the of lighter 
nimble Horfe-men, when hec felcded 
three Centuries of Horfc ^ whereof he 
madevfein all bufineftes appertaining 
to the Commonwealth,and gaucthem 
thefe Titles: Of the RAmnefi; of the Tt- 

;andofthe Luceri, TheRAmneft were 
named of Rmttlus 5 the ratify of TAtius: 
butthcLrtfmjthereafonof that name 

was not knownCj as Linie reraembreth, 
andnameth them all in this manner. 
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Three Tribunes he appointed to ihofc 
Centuries, asHeades and Commaun- 
ders, and thofc three were chofen forth 
ofthrec Tribes. It is faidjthat the Horfe 
in number were three hundred, in re¬ 
gard that the* C»yw(bcing thirty)might 
haue to each one ten Horfc. And the 
rcafon why he would hauc them called 
fwift or light Horfe^ was; becaufe they 
fhouldbe alwaies in fpcedy readinefle, 
whcnfociicr the Common-vvealcs af¬ 
faires fo required. Thercbefomcjvvho 
affirmc, that they were called Ctler^oi 
fwift Horfe, after the name of a Man 
called Ctkr^ who was the firfi(ordained 
by Romulus) chiefe or Commaundcr of 
ihofe Centuries, according as OnU af- 
firmeth. 

i $ The Originall of the ^xHores 

creation, is very ancient, and they were 
ordained (fome thinke) before all the 
other Magiftrates. Gratun^w his Booke 
bearing the name of Times^ hath writ¬ 
ten, that and had two 
^APiores^ who were not by them crea¬ 
ted,but by the care and ferutinyof the 
people. B lit if (as it is not certainclie 
noted) that Romulus had ^^APiores; it 
is manifeft, that Tulltts jioPtilius the K. 
created fomc. Itis faid, that they were 
called QuAPlorestheir duty was 
to gather the publike Monies, and they 
bad the charge alfo of the publike trea- 
fiiry. CrAtUnfurther laiih, tliat they 
vfed to read in the Senate, fuch Letters 
as were fent from this or that Man, and 
that they were named (by the Prince) 
CaadidAti. I findbefide, that fometimes 
thoPc ^Aplores examined Malefactors, 
and gaue them tortures. Whereupon, 
VarrowW haue it, that of^APitortArius^ 

an Inquifitour, or Giuer ofthe StrApfA- 

dOt the name of SIuaPIot^^s impofed 
on them. They vied to create the^^<- 
Piores^ as welfrom amongthc common 
people, as \\\cPAtritiaus^cwQX\ as allo- 
thcr Magiftrates j which authority,be- 
caiifcit was giuen to the meaner fort, 
had neither any admonition or prohibi¬ 
tion. And as thofe priuatc men were to 
be called in queftion by the PrAtor jfo is 
itlikcwife faid, that (at the beginning) 
they had authority to fpeake their opi¬ 
nion in the Senate. And becaufe the 
Confuls could not fcntencc any Romam 

Cittizen to death, without commiflion 
from the people 5 therefore k was or¬ 

dained 

* The Tribes, 
Wardesjor 
Prccinds of 
the/?o«(t/a< ' 
people. 

Vuidlnlib. dc 
Tap. 

Ofthe 
pvrest, 

Orat jnlJb.de 
Temp. 
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ThcMagi- 
1 hate of 
Inter Regnum. 
or theKinges 
dcceafe. 

The cleft ion 
of an hundred 
Fathers. 

AKingelcft- 
edfor J.dayc* 
Handing. 

An hundred 
Kings in Head 
of one. 

Eleftion of a 
King referred 
to the people. 

*The people 
of cal¬ 
led 
ntii. 

dained to the people, that certaine 
jiores fhould'haue authority in Capitall 
occafions,ajid they were called QH£jlores 

of Homicides or Murderers, whereof 
mention is made in the Lawes of the xii; 

Tables. 
17. being dead, and the 

Fathers bethinking themfelues in what 

manner they might then beft gouern the; 
Cbm,raon-wealth,and who fhould feeme. 
worthy to (licceed Romtilt^ ; as alfo,what * 
'courle therein were beft to bee oblerucd, 
that the people (who were as without a 
Head)might enter into no fuch diforder-, 
as(thereby) to draw war from neighbors, 
vpon a Citty without a guide: they con¬ 
gregated diemfelues ferioufly togithef, ■ 
Ld^concluded (after mature'confukati- 
on) to make choife of an hundred fathers 
which (hould be diuided into ten bandes 
or Squadrons, ten for each company, & 
out ofeach company to eled one man'5 
and he (with the other ten) Ikbuldhaue 
the charge of the other ninety. Out of 
thefo alfo, they made Eledtion of one 
man,' who fliotildaftiime tht place ofa 
King; which dignityof his, wastolaft 
but fiue dayes, and the fine dayes beeing 
ended,<another was chofen 5 and fo went 
it thorough them al,each m'ahby his fiue 
daies, vntill a whole yeare was expired in 
this kind of gouerning. 

But this Empery or rule appearing 
huitfull, and the people complaining, 
that (for one King) they had now an hun- 
dredj the fathers likewife perceiuing what 
ftirres might arife in challenging the foie 
Gouemment,they deuifedwhat meanes 
might beft rid them offo waightya bar- 
then, and throwing the fame clog vppon 
the people, determined with them, that 
no Iurifdi6tionorpowerfhould remain 
to any future King, but only vnto fuch a 
man as they fhould make choife of. They 
further refolued, that he fhould be King, 
whom the people commanded to be ele- 
<fted as King, with this condition: That 
he fhould be faid to be truly a king, if the 
Fathers gaiie him their full Confirmati¬ 
on. The the inter-Rex ^01 fiue daies king, 
called a Parliament, and faid to the peo¬ 
ple, as followeth: O yoft ^£lumtes^ create 

you 4 King^that may beegood^iujl^andhap¬ 

py, If you createfuch a one^ as may worthily 

befaid to fecond Romulus -^the Fathers will 

therein gladly ioyne withyee . V\hth theft 
conditions, they created him who fhould 
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haue the pencrall ?oiierninent. But in the 
time of vacancy, and when there was ho 
King-, he that had the chiefe power of the 
hundred, was called the /nrer-RexAt hap- 
ned afterward, that wanting a King, and 
the Confuls being abftnt from Rome^ as 
men imployed in the Common-weales 
waightieft affaires, and thereby to be ex- 
euftd by their abftnce^they coulde not 
find a man to gencrall liking. And there¬ 
fore, being fruftrated of a full and lawfiill 
creation,the gouernment was referred to 
the Inter-Rex whoft meanes they cre¬ 
ated their following Confuls. 

18. There were two chiefe or ca¬ 
pitall mcn,created in great authority,but 
if wee would vnderftand the Originallof 
tlieft two efpecial men, we miift then be¬ 
gin with the time of K 'm^ 'Tullu^s Hodlili- 

us. He warring vpon the Albanes^ had al¬ 
ready condu(fted his army intoan apte 
place; and Metius Suffetius^ Captaine of 
the Albanes, came to haue conference 
with the King of the Romaines, Hauing 
long debated about the conditions of 
peace,it was finally concluded in this ma-1 
ner.There were then in the Albane army,' 
three worthy Bretheren, who were rear¬ 
med the theft three Gallants 
muft fight (body to bodye) with three o- 
ther Romain Brethren, called the Horatij, 

The refolution being paft, without anie 
alteration, thedayof battailewas deter¬ 
mined, and the order to bee obftrued in 
their fight. 

Hauing tried their manhood valiantly 
a long time together, at length the three 
Curiatij(ysho were all fore wounded)hap- 
ned tb kill two of the Horatij. The thirde 
man feeing his Brethren ilaine, and him- 
ftlfe(asy8t)fprightlyand vntoucht, be¬ 
gan to confider, that to defend his life a- 
gainft the Curiatf^ ther was now no need 
ofany loft time, orto ftand ftillina fta- 
fon fo perrillous; and therefore he began 
to run about the Lifts.He of the Curiatf^ 

that was in weakeft eftatc, immagining, 
that the death of his brethren had amazed 
his fences, and therefore fought the beft 
meanes how hee might cfcape; purfued 
him very fpeedily. But Horatius turning 
fuddenly backe vpon him , manfully flew 
him: and the fecond making haft to ftic- 
cour his Brother, beeing ouer-fccblc for 
the performance,was likewift flaine ^ and 
euen fo fped the thirde, who needed not 
many ftrokes to difpatch him. 

Hauing 

Conduiion 

for chc Kings 
creation. 

The goiiern- 
mencof the 
intCr-Rcx. 

Of two efpe- 
ciallandCa- 
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mies. 
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flerevpon (by common confent) a 
gloLioiis Triumphe was prepared for 
Horatius^ and bending back to Rome in 
that manner j no meanc confluence of 
people came to meetc him^ among 
whom alfb was the Sifter to Horatius, 
This Lady,who formerly hadbecnc gi- 
nen by her Brother, in marriage to one 
of the c«r/4/^', beholding the ^oile^s of 
her ftaine Husband hanging on his cha¬ 
riot : fel both into fuch loud and lamen¬ 
table exclamations, as made all prefent 
very much amazed. Horatius takinghcr 
forrowes difcontentedly ^ pcrceiuing 
them to be a blcmifti to his vidory ,and 
a trouble to the gencrall reioycing; fiid. 
denlyilew her. ThcTtiumphebeing 
ended, Horatius was brought before the 
King, from whom he was fenttoPri- 
fon, and (in common opinion) thought 
worthy of death . But his memorable 
fortune, winning great grace and fa- 
uour with the King ^ procured his cry all 
to be delayed, and he being deftrous al- 
foto haue his caufe duely examined^ 
would be one in his owne royal perfon, 
and therefore created two men mor j, 
who fliould hccrcin aflift him to their 
vttermoft power. The twochofen men 
pronounced Horatius worthy to dye: 
DLit then he appealed from them, and 
would put himfclfe on thepeoplcs fen- 
tence. At which time, the aged Father 
to vndaiintcd Horatius (halfc drowned 
in teares) fell on his knees before 
them, entreating, that hauingloft two 
of his Sonnes in battaile, and onelie for 
the honour ol their Country j that they 
would not fuffer him now to be depri- 
ued of the third. The people being mo- 
ued to much compaflion, and calling to 
mindc, the no fmall hazzardof his at- 
chieued vi^ory ; clearely acquitted 
him. 

Thus grew the Originall of thofe two 
Capitall men,to whom(not long after) 
a third man was added, and fo they be¬ 
came three. Nckv, becaufe they were 
appointed to Capitall Inquifttions; 
they had the charge of thofe Prifons, 
wherein capitall Offenders wcrecnclo- 
fed, and thereupon had the Name of 
Capitall Men. And this degree of Ma- 
giftracyjhad hand in the condemnation 
of CauM Maniltns CapitoUmis^ from the 
people oiRome. And the fame authori¬ 
ty chaftifed all them, that dealt in the 
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A note for 
Reader. 

Epifi.b.Setter, 
ad Cflkn. 

I confpiracy of L, Catalifte^ according as. 

' 5a/wT/dcfcribeth. - ■ 
15)' Concerning the PrafeH^to-- ’ 

uoftjor Captaineofthe Citty, there is 
nOthingfound written,before the time! ManluUof 
of Spurirts LucretiusLucretU) '^^eCicty. 

who was prafeH. 1 doe not-lieercinde¬ 
ny,,but that there might befuchMagi- 
ftraces, and that all the other Kinges, 
itomLarquine forward, might create 
PrafeHs, But ho wfoeucr it might be., 
Was, the. Reader is to take noticc>, that 
at all timcs,wheri thcKinghad occafion 
to be farre off from Rome^ he left (in his 
ftead) the PrjEfei^ of the Citty. But as 
the Empire increafcjl., fo was the iurif- 
didion of all - committed ia the 
Praefed. All dclids and offences which 
were found through /fd/y (as is witnef- 
fedbyam-Epiftle fent ixomV^Smerus 
to Ciliems) MV tic brought before the 
PruTed of the Citty, in the beginning 
of which Epiftle, are thefe wordes fet 
downc. 

We hauing cowntitted the Gouefiment 
of the City to thyfaithjulltruH \ knowfiom 
sjs^ that allfuch tranjgrefions as happen in 
our Citty ^ fhall appertainetothe care and 
cure of the PrxfeH thereof. The like we fay 
of alldeliHs and errors committedfoprth of 
the Citty ^within the circuit of an hundred 
miles euery way. But if he proceede any fur- 
ther, he (haU he then out of our proteBion. 
Let himgiue audience to Seruants^ thatflie 
fir refuge to the Statues > or in complaining 
on thetr MaiJIerSyfor net making them free^ 
they hauing bought their liberty by their 
owne trueJeruice^ or bell meanes.HemuIi 
heare MaiHersfilneintopouerty: Andfuch 
as areficke and weak^ that releefi may come 
to them fiom thefound and healthfuU. His 
authority likewije extendeth^ to eopfirme, 
and to banifij. if any one full faithfully afi 
firme^ that a IVfe hath committed Adultery 
with her Slant 5 the Pi tcfcd is to heare his 
information: becaufe he may (by his autho¬ 
rity) make enquiry ^ whether the accufition 
proceedeth onfileene^ or fiaud^ or whether 
the aB were violently committed^ or no. He 
fhallalfi caufe to appeare before him^ Gouer- 
noars of Wards, or fetherlejfe Children^ and 
Stewards of mens Landes or poJJefiions,fir 
enquiry ofwell or ill dealing in their offices: 
how they Jland fifieBed, either firgiuing 
Money toenioy their GardianJhip,ordeli- 
ueredany other bribes or rewards, without 
which, they had beene vnmeete fir fuch au¬ 

thority-. 

The words in 
the Epiftle. 

Thelimitati- 
onoithePrs- 
fefts power. 

Their califes 
ofAudionce. 

For Maifters 
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Otlicr additi¬ 
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For the Mar¬ 
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Of Confuls, 
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thority; /llfo yvhethdr they hdue abujed and 

dimini^ed the Orphdnes faculties, dr (by 

fraudulent comteyance)get any pan of his 

pat f monk. 
Oiicrand befidct!ie prccede'nt mat¬ 

ters, D.Seuert{s likewilc added to the of¬ 
fice of this Magillrare i T^at he flaolild 
haue an cie to Scriiants,leaft they fwer- 
iiedfroni their Maifters, to vnlawfull 
entertainers. Tobecarefullof thcMo- 
niers or Minrers, in carying themfelucs 
vprightly,and to make knovvnc all their 
treacheries againft the Lawes. That 
Maifters fhoiild not be iniuried by their 
Frce^ScruantSjOr lourney-men, as we 
call them :neyther by his oWnc Chil¬ 
dren, or his Wife, or his Neighbours-. 
Allthefe occafions ought to bee heard 
before the PrtEfedt, who, according as 
he findcs the offencej may punniih the 
Frcc-man menace,disfranchife,or pro- 
ceedc to fome hcauicr kind of punnifli- 
mentjasihc like is robe doone, if he 
hauepraftifed and confpired with any 
of his Maifters enemies. He ought like, 
wife to oucr-fec all things that were to 
be fold, and giue admonition,that a iuft 
value or price fhould not be exceeded. 
The Markets alfo were vnder bis charge^ 
for Oxen, Sheepe, Swine, &C4with the 
Shambles, Fifticry,Hearb£ry, and fuch 
like. And to conlerue the people in 
quiet, he kept the fouldicrs in their pla¬ 
ces of quarterage, to preuent any infur- 
redkion, vpon thelcaftfiifpition. In the 
Citty he might prohibite the faculties, 
pleadings, and Scftions,ai fuch times as 
himfclfe pleafed, and (in like manner) 
appoint them. 

At length, ivhen this Man hadlong 
time continued in this high place*, his 
Authority wasgiiiento thePrxcorof 
thcLatincs Holy-daies,vntill (atfome 
other time) the like creation fhould be¬ 
gin againe. And when all the other 
Magiltrares made Holy-day, yet they 
gauc place to the Prsefedt of the Latines 

Citty onely. 1 haue left fame other 
things vnfpoken of, concerning the au¬ 
thority of this Prasfedl, but they are not 
of any great importance. 

20 Themoft auncient Writers 
doe confent^ that the authority ofCon- 
fulswas formed after example of the 
Kinges. For when the Kings were ex¬ 
pelled,two men were createdj to whom 
nolefle power was graunted, then for- 
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merly hadbccne giiicn to the King: on¬ 
ly excepted, that their Dominion -en-l 
dured but for a ycai e. They had Li-'l 
ciors, and all other Officers as the King ' 
was wont TO hanc. Now, bccaufc rheir , 
efpeciall care was, to cotvnrcll what 
was moft conuenienr for the Com- 
mon-weales benefit : iheretipponthey 
were named Confuls,and ro them was 
committed the diligentrcrpcdl ofal oc¬ 
cafions, which they could conceitie to 
befitteftforgcncrallgocd. Thqfirft 
Confuls, after the rule of Kinges was 
controtilcd, were L.itinim Bratus^^nd 

L. Tariyuiniios ColUtinu's. Brutus conclu¬ 
ded with his Colleague or companion, 
that (by turnes) one of them ondie 
fiiould be feenc w'ith the Enfigncs roy- 
allitotheende, that the people (who 
hadfeen and knowne both the one and 
other) might not lament for rheloflc 
of one King, nor yet bcc terrified with 
the fight of two. The Lidors or Serge¬ 
ants were twelue in number,who with 
bundles ofRods & Axes, alwaies went 
before the Confull. 

Icisfaid, ihzxRomulik inftituted rhis 
number of Lictors, bccaufe as hce qiie-r 
ftionedwitha Brother of the AugureS’^ 

he beheld twelue Gripes or vultures on 
Mount Auenttne. Many other Authors 
of credit hold opinion,that the Lidlors, 
Commaunders, the* SelUCurulis^ihc 

Govvnc j and the long Roabe , called 
PrMexta t,c2i\r\c. 10 Rome from the TuJ- 

c.i^cpcoplerconfiningon the Romdnes. 

For iris faide, that the people, 
being oftwelue feucrall kinds, and ha¬ 
iling! created their Kingj each people 
affoorded and gauc him a Lidor. They 
hold, that the word Ltcior^ was formed 
of Legare, hcciid'c as fuddaincly as the 
Confiill gauc coinmaiind,eycher to ap¬ 
prehend, or to binde any man - they 
were as ready and officious thcrctOjand 
they gauc commaund alio to any that 
was to appeare before ihe Confull i /». 
nim Brutus^ one ofthc firft Confuls, di¬ 
ed in Warre, and?. remained 
aliiic in the Confiihfiipjbccaufe he was 
put in place of Tiarqv.inius ColUtinus:^ 

who for the hatred the Romains bare 
to his Pregenie j had renounced his 
Dignity. Such was the mutability of 
the vulgares minJes, not cncly to bc- 
ginne falfe Calumniations againft him, 
but alfo to intimate blauK s^uifpitions, 
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The declining 
ot the Con- 
fills office. 

Titus Manlius 
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Noble Ro' 
maine. 

Luc'Us Sequati- 
/« Hrfl Confiil 
of the Plcbsi- 
am. 

■the cohfiitu- 
tion of the 
Confuls au¬ 
thority. 

*A Field necr 
Rome, where 
they made vfc 
of all manly 
exercifes. 

an^ (finally) vehement accufations- 
Notwithftanciingall which,hauingcaR 
led a Parliament, anti iuftifyed himfclfe 
beyond their cxpedlation: he was the 
Auchoiir of tnaking a Law, that a Man 
might defend himleltc , and appcalc 
from any Magiftratc. Thcnbcgannc 
theConfulles Authoritie (whichhad 
long continued famous) to bceinferi- 
oiir to kingly prerogatiue, and fo large- 
ly fpread the Scedcs of Licence and Li¬ 
berty, that quickely began too libcrall 
a Haruefl: thereof: for they left creating 

of Confuls among the Fathers, and the 
AHfpici ox. hopeful! fignes, would neuct 
afterward come neere any other. 

Atlafl:, the Warres becing ended 
with the gWcj, I meane that Warre 
wherein Titus Manlius Torejuatus, ta¬ 
king the Chaine from the that 
fought hand to hand with him , was 
flaineby him, and gaiie the Sir-name 
of Torquatus to all his Pofterity: the 
Romaines waxing vvearie of the Tri¬ 
bunes continuallfeditions •, gaue grant, 
that one of the two Confuls fnould be 
chofen by the Common people. The 
firft Confull (then) of the plebeUns or 
Commoners, was Lucius Sequatius , 
and the plebeians hatting obtained be¬ 
fore, that the Tribunes ofthc Souldiers 
might be chofen among them, becaufe 
they ferued in the (lead of Confuls : of¬ 
tentimes, in creation of the Tribunes, 
they made likewife a mixture of the 
Confulles Authority, arid that in fuch 
manner, that many times it happened, 
that the Confuls commaiind was voidc 
two yeares together, fometimes more, 
and [ometimes IclLe,according as occa' 

fionfell out. 
Concerning the Conftitution or 

creation of the Confuls power and pri- 
uiledges; I finde, that an affcmbly bec¬ 
ing called by the Confuls,or by the two 
checfcinen,or by the Inter-Rex, or the 
Dicl:atorof the Squttinie, which Man 
was elciSfcd of the Tribes, or by the 
congregating of the Centuries; and all 
thefe meeting in the field, called* Cam¬ 

pus Mattius: fuch as were defirous to re¬ 
quire the Confuirhippe, came into the 
Fieldc, and then they were called C4»- 
didati, in regard of W hire Robes or 
Garments which then they wore. He 
that obtained moft Suffrages among 
the people, or had his happinefle by 
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lotjhec was immcdinly called Confiill. 
Now,becaufe wee haiic formcrlic 

made mention of the squitmie, whom 
ihc Latinesiz^x\nQ.d Comity: it lhallnot 
differ ouerfarre from our purpofe, if 
wc fee downe'wbat wee haue colledfed 
concerning t^em. Among thefe Co¬ 
mity, there were fome called Ca/4/;,and 
other feme, tearmed Tributi. Calati, 
becaufe ihcCurixta Cemitia were called 
by the Lidfors. The CuriatawexQ delu¬ 
ded into Centuries and C«ry, and cal¬ 
led of who Were thirtie 
in numbcr,containing the Cittizensa- 
mong them; whereupon, euery one of 
ihcCurij, was called by the Lidforsto 
the or affcmbly. The Centu- 
riewcreeledled by voyccs, and accor¬ 
ding to their yeares. The Tribunes 
wer e fo named (as I thinkc) of the parts 
ofthc Citty, and of the Tribes. Icwas 
not lawfull, to congregate the Centuri- 
at a Comitia within the W als of Rome: 
becaufe it was accounted vniuft,that an 
Army fhould bee commaunded orgo- 
ucrned,butin place moft conuenient; 
which could not bee within a Cictie, 
Wherefore, theCenturiata vfcdto af- 
femble in Campus Martiffs,vihctcby rea- 
fon offpeedieft rupply,Martiall matters 
might be heft difcocirfed, and men trai- 
ncd.Befidc ibis,it was necefiary for fuch 
asdemaundedthe ConfuKhip, that by 
therafclues (perfbnaily) they fliould be 
With the Squitint or Comity, becaufe it 
was not accepted, or giuenby a third 
perfon; which 1 percciue they alfo ob 
ferued in euery other Magiftracy . Such 
as were Sonnes of the Family,and were 
notVndcrthe awe of their Fathers, or 
Grand-Fathers; might haue the Digni- 
tic of Confull, and might alfo be made 
free when they would, by their ownc 
authority. Finallyj it was concluded, 
that fuch as were Confuls; without a- 
ny other freedome of their Fathers, 
vverc at their owne liberty. 

ii TitusLiuiushzzrcth witnefTe, 
that the Albanesh^d a Didor (eucn Me- 

tms Suffetii^s) before the Romaines had a- 
ny. T He firft Didator authorized in 
Rome,W2S T. latgiw^ who had former¬ 
ly been Confull; but it is not precifely 
knowncin what ycare,and vnder what 
Confuls, It is well obferued, that in 
time of the Latines and Sabines Warre, 
and when forty Men had confpireda- 
_ gain ft 
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ManUiui 05ia- 
u'm Tufculaim 

Whtt the Ro- 
niaine Dicta¬ 
tor ought to 
be, and of his 
eminencyin 
authority,and 
all appertai¬ 
ning to him. 

At what times 
tliey vlcdto 
create a DiCta 
tor. 

Dictator of 
the plebeians. 

yam his opi¬ 
nion oWre 
Dictator. 

0 

Maifter of the 
Horfe, and 
his ofHcc. 

gainftthc Romaines (prouoked thete- 
to by Manilifii TaJatUnm^ Soli 
iiiLawe to proud Tarquine^ and vt ho 
bare him company in exile) that cuen 
then it was ordained, to create a Di6la- 
torin Romf. -This Diginty (among 
the Roniditiei) was of very great impor¬ 
tance , and their aiincient Writinges 
doe tchifie , that cOuld none ap- 
pcale from them: but he imift be a Ro- 
maine Cittiz-cri by blood, and (among 
thdm) confided the Authority of the 
wholcCbrnmon-wcalchi Ail the Kings 
honours were attributed to the Dila¬ 
tor, and becaulc he had cheefe rule oner 
•the people^ therefore he was fir*named 
'MAtsier of the People. Whence ptocee- 
;ded, that whofoeiier held any publit^u'c 
authority,asbeingbred ordcriued fro 
the high Dilators ofiBce.’thcy were like- 
wife called as the Candidi^o^ 
the CAndidati, 

It was not the cufiomc to createa 
Didlatcr, except when fomefuddaine 
and vnexpedled occafion hapned, that 
threatned intuitable ruine to the Citty. 
At firft, it was vniawfull to create a Di- 
Aatof5 vnlefTc he were a PAtritun: ne- 
uertheleffcj itfell afterward'much lo¬ 
wer^ for in the Warre which the Ro¬ 
maines had with the pAUfei, and With 
the 5 then was created «he 
firft Diilator of the Common people, 
namcdC.i^/^;'/V<^^«^/7/«^5 and then (in 
like manner) did they elc<51:Z. pUncus^ 

tobe Maiftcrofthe HoiTe,or Cauale- 
ry , a PleheUn alfo . This Magifirates 
power (being of fiich grcatnellc) could 
be endured no longer then fixe months, 
and bccaufe he fpakc^nominated or elc- 
iftedthe following M^giftrates: there¬ 
fore {^MihVArreynt was learmedDicta¬ 
tor,vndcr pretence of this or the like au. 
thority3£..5/VZ;i clwA'InUus gayned 
liberty, as coueting(fo much as in them 
lay) to ibimnc the odious and infamous 
nameof Tirants. 

22 Such as were the Tribunes 
of the light Horfe, in the Kinges time j 
the like (with the Didators) were thefe 
other Maifters of the Horfe. And as 
iheDidator bad lurifdidion oner all 
the people; fo had the Maifter of the 
Horfe oucrallthe Souldiers. The firft 
that was chofen into this placc,was Spu- 

rrus Ca/sIhsj created by T^tm Largius^ihc, 

firft Didator. Toconciiide, the Office 

ofMaiftcr of the Horfe, was fudivvith 
the Didtators, as (wuh CAfar) was chat 
o^PrAfectns FrAtoftnm. 

2j ■' Thcoccafionof creacingTri- 
biines^ was the deuifionof the Com¬ 
mon people with the Fathers,at Mount 
Safer. For the W'^arrefon one fide) 
beingconciuded with x\\q P’olfcutiS'^ and 
7on the other fide) with theRE^«7, and 
with the the Common people 
alfo hoping, that (by a promified Law) 
frecdome fhoiild bee had from the bur¬ 
den of Vfury, and perceiuing (to their 
hurt) that the FatherS ’ciid but-pcolong 
the time: fuddenly was crea¬ 
ted Didaror, to appeafe the popular fe- 
dition, and for eafe of a moft inVporcant 
wan He iutiing begun to intercede for 
the Common people, and finding both 

2b himfcllc and them to be dcceiued: hce 
renounced his Office, and went away 
from thepeoplc; who were not a little 
difplcafcdjbecaufij the fathers thought, 
that the beft way to quiet the peoples 
minde'sf vnder colour of an Oath giuen 
them by the Confids) was prcfenrlie to 
lead them forth to Warre. The peo¬ 
ple taking the matter very iil,paftcd the 
Riiier Teueron^ 'and went thence to 

go .Mount Safer, v,/hi'ch was three Miles 
diftant from Rome. This bred fiich a ter- 
rour in the Fathers, not knowing how 
the Ccmmon-weaie fhould be defended 

' (bcingnow deftitute of all thinges ne- 
celTary thereto) if VVarrclhotrldbc rai- 
fedfrom any Neighbour Enemy: that 
theyfentro tliem I'lenenius Jgr!ppa,{^ 

man dcarcly refpeded of the Fathers, 
andno lefteaffcdcd by the people) hee 

40 as an Ambaftador, fliould comprenize 
this difeontentment oi the people. He 
fpeakingvery grauely to them, induced 
the fable of the members, entringinto 
confpiracy againft the belly: whichfo 
highly pleafed the people, that they 
confented to bane peace with the Fa¬ 
thers . But in the conditions ofpcace, 
they obtained;that there fnoiild be Ma- 
giftrarcs of the Common people in the 

5° Citty. Whereupon cnfiicd, that the 
plebetansyitoxn that timeforvv2rd)ivcre 
to haue tw'o Tribunes in full authority, 
A.Virgimus, and then becing 
Gonfuls. 

Another time grew the like fepera- 
tion, and then three Tribnanes more 
were added to the former two i.Jppws 

S 2 cl Audi Its 
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Kcb. Human, 
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CtauJm, and C. ^/;;y/«f,becing Con- 
fills. Afterward,fine other; in the Con- 
fulfhip of M. Horatius Puluillus, and Q. 

Minutius : and fo (in this manner) th^ 
Romawes ciiVHClo\\^\^z tenne Tribunes. 

The authority of thefe men encreafed 
in fiich fort, that whatfoeucr the Se- 
nare ordained^ was of fare ftrength, it 
fo be it were approued of the Tribunes. 
They flood at the entrance of the 
place, where the Senate were affem- 
bled (becaufe it was not lawfull for 
them to enter into the Temple) and 
thofe matters deliberated by theSena- 
tours, were committed to the Tribunes, 

to examine them. Ifthey were for the 
good of the Common-wealth, they 
(liouldthen ratifie them, changing, or 
adding whatfoeuer they pleafed: and in 
figne that matters were confirmed by 
them, they fhould fet (vnder the wri¬ 
ting) the Letter T. 

But concerning the power of the Tri- 

bunes, if 1 might fpeake at large there¬ 
of i 1 fhouW then alleadgc the iudgment 
of Ltiheo AntiPHtfs^ that excellent Law¬ 
yer, whofc wordcs arc thefe, asifindc 
them fet downe in Aulus Gelltus. Wee 

red: (faith he) in a cert dine Letter of Al- 

teius Capito, thdt Labeo Antiflius, 
' VO AS of great obferuation,and very learned 

in the Lawes \yet was he extreamely encU- 

tied to liberty , and there-withall of fuch 

eouragethat D. Auguftus beewg then 

Prince, nothing whatjoeuer was allowed 

to befirwe or good, but what he found to be 

facred and iusi in Romaine Antkjuity. 
Afterward hce fheweth , that the fame 
Labeo,hdo^caWed by a Commander of 
the peoples Tribune; fent auniwcrc by 
the fame Commaunder, bidding lihn 
fay thus to him thatfenthim. Tell the 
Tribune, that hee hath no authority to call 

m€,or anyother t confidering, that [aecor- 

’■cording to the cuBomeof our Eluers) the 

Tribune hath power to take, but not to call, 

or comwaund. Wherefore, himjdfe ought 

to come, and then to glue commaund to him 

who fould be taken; otherwife, he hath no 

power to call an abfent man. 
Aulus Gcllins afifirmeth,that the very 

fame is written by Farro, in his Book of 
Humane things. This Varro, being one 
of the 7V///w«/rr, maintained; that hee 
was not to bee called by the Tribune of 
the people: And when he was Tribune, 

hee gaue no commaund that any Man 
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fhould be called. Matter of greateft 
importance in ihcTribune, was; that 
he went vp and downe (as a Mediator) 
infuites of Interceffions, to prohibitc, 
that no violence fhouldhe done them 
by other Magiftrates . His leaft po¬ 
wer alfo, was, in pnblifliing the Lawes 
to the people, thofe which were called 
plebifcitd , In which Interceffions, 
the authoritie of the Fathers making 
no intcruention i they affigned fuch 
Men as were fent to the adminiftration 
of theProuinccs, infleadof the Con- 
fullesraswc mayreade mplutarch, in 
the Life of M. Cato, and efpcciallie in , 
the Tribune-time of P. clodtus. 1 findc 
alfo recorded, that when all the Tri¬ 
bunes were to agree vpon any matter,: 
if one of themonelyvarried, and were 
difeordant; he might doc more then all 
the rtfft, and eafily hinder any other that 
was contrary to him. 

24 I can finde no matter at all, 
concerning this Authoritie, vntill (vn- 
happilie)the Warre was made by the 
Romaincs vppon the JEqui, which pro- 
cured great cerrour to the Citty. For 
the Confull which remained at that 
time in Rome, for the better muftering 
of Men together, “^nd with the more 
fpeedc,onely to helpehis Fcllow-Con- 
full, who was befiedged: Tl flmntius 

was created Vice-Conlull, Albus PoIf~ 

ljumius,^r]d Spurius Furius bccing then 
Confuls. And becaufc he was to be 
fent in Bead of a Confull, he was (the 
rather)called VTcc-Confiill. To him, 
and others in like place, all the enfignes 
of a Confull was graunted, oncly ex¬ 
cepted, that but fixe LiiSlors attended 
on him, in not vfing the ordinary iurif- 
di6lioncommitted to the Confull .'al¬ 
beit (not long after) thefe Vicc-Con- 
fuls beganne to hauc equality in power 
and authority with the other. For the 
Confines of the Empire beginning to 
be enlarged;diners charges in Warre 
were neceffarily required . Where- 
vppon, it was concluded, that they 
which went foorth of ihe Confulfhip 
at expiration of a ycarc ; iBould bee 
Vicc-Confulles iheycare enfuing, and 
to them,by lots (deuiding the gouern- 
rnents) all the Prouinccs of the Empire 
were giuen in charge... 

No Vice-Confull could (of his owne 

Prerogatiue (excrcife any iurifdidi- 
on 

Tint fir. in vit, 
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on out of his owne Proiiince, albeit 
the cafe concerned and appertained to 
the Vice Confuls adminiftration. If 
the matter (peradiicnture) wetefiicaii 
orpenall, it better deferued reference 
to CaJats Procitratoiir or Acturney. If 
he earned his Wife with him into his 
ProLiincc (which were better for him 
that he did not) hec might chaftife her 
for any euil! A6t committed. And as 
he was not to refufe Royall prefents gi- 
uenhim ^fo ought he alfojtoobferuca 
ejerrainemeane in rccciuingchem : be- 
caiifej asit were very inhumane to re- 
cciue none at all; fo iikewife it fauored 
of too much couetoufneCTe, to take all 
chinges whatfocuer; but, bchde pre¬ 
fents Tent in free guift^the Vice-Con- 
full ought not to accept of any. Next, 
he might not buy any thing in one Pro- 
uince, to feede bn in another. Hee 
ought nbt to treatc, negotiate, or fum- 
marily define any caufe, that had neede 
of further inquifition and examination. 
But if .it concerned diligent enquire in 
fomecafes^ as the obedience of Chil¬ 
dren to their Parentes,and (on the o- 
therfidc) what Children or Sonnes 
vverc to deraaund of rheir Parentsjfuch 
matters he might fully confult on, and 
define. He might alfo deale with free 
Scruants^ that were ingratefiill to their 
Maifiers , or oiherwifc abufed them; 
andcommaund them to bee whipped, 
without councell of the CiiiillDoftorj 
or ordinary ludge. He that wanted 
an Adiiocatc, eytherin regard of his 
pouertyjor powerfiill opprelfion of 
his Aduerfary : hee might, and ought 
to appoint him one,and take obferuati- 
on of the whole bufine{re,or any other 
of the like N ature (as in his pwnc right 
and lawfull authority) according as all 
other Magifirates had,to pardon or pu- 
nifli fuchdelinquents , Butbccaufethe 
flowing ftreameof daily occiurcnccs, 
permitted not the Vice-Confull to at¬ 
tend all occafions: hee was liifferedto 
hauc his Legate, of whofe office like- 
wife we will fpeake fomewhat briefely. 

25 TheVice-Confuls,by the tor¬ 
rent of weighty affaires which continu¬ 
ally came vpon them; vfed to fend Le¬ 
gates into the ProuinceSjWho cxercifcd 
lurifdidtion, not as of thcmfelues, or 
by their owne authority: but as it was 
committed to them by the Vice-Con- 
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luls; nor could they thus appoint ihcni 
in their fled,except thcmfelues had firfl: 
bin in thole Prouinces. If it happened, 
that any grailc, waighty, or important 
matter came to the Lenate, which re- 
required diligent care ot rhe ludge: the 
Legate ought tb referre it totheVice- 
Confulijbccaufe he had no authority to 
iTied blood, nor punifh by flripcs -. Ne- 
iiertheleffc, he might ghieiudgment in 
occafions of litigancy, and on fuch as 
had the tiKclage of OrphaneSiThc viefe- 
Conful vfed tb ratifieaibitrated caufes, 
and he might fend no Legate,vntil him' 
fclfev\’ere parted outol the Proiiince. 
If peraduenture the Legatedied in the 
Prouince; the Vice*Confiill tookc the 
charge on him, as the Legate in his life 
time left it. And if the Vicc-Confullj 
(vpon Ibmc earnefl and important bufi- 
nefle) was to part from the Prouince: 
hec might referre any caufe to the Le¬ 
gate jalthough it concerned the life of a 
Man. 

26 I ani bfopinioh, that the JEdiU- 
tas^a very aundent kindeof 
Magifl:racy,andyct 1 makeforaedouhtj 
whether the MdUes were firfl created, 
beforctheTribiiues of the people. I 
remember, that (the Kings being expel¬ 
led, and the reparation of the people 
made at Mount SACer)i\ great part of the 
Rbmainc people, remained a long time 
without any Magiflr^itc in the Com- 
mon.wealfh,by whomiroughc to bee 
defended. We read in Ltute^ that not 
long alter the Tribunes of the people 
werccreatedjone of the Confuls dying 
in a Peftilcnce.and theother being gric- 
uoufly heke *. the of the people, 
tookc the charge ol the Tribunes ofthe 
people on them , and the adminiftrati- 
onof the whole Coinmon-wcalth.Yet 
doe inotheereby inferre, that but (as 
then) their creation began j for it may 
be, that they were many ycarcs before; 
But the wealthineffijof the people cn- 
creafed afterward in fuch manner, that 
out of their owne body or cemmunity, 
they yeilded Didators and BilToppes ; 
yea, Sc many times (vniting ihemfcliies 
with the Fathers) they obtained of 
them, that two Mdiles of the people 
might be created^ 

"Ih^dEdiles being commauncied, to 
make prouifion for publike Plaies and 

ncs, and to fet dewne an agree¬ 
ment 

WhenLegacs 
v/ci'c to be 
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Prouinces. 
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ops. 
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paiiimes. 

fiicivt for follemne daies in theKalen- 
dcrjboth which were referred to tbeir 
charge, they making deniall thereof: it 
is faidj that the young farittons chal¬ 
lenged their apmeffe tofuch an Office, 
in honour of the Gods, and craned, 
thatthey might be made Their 
motion being no way mifliked, but ra¬ 
ther much commended; thc5cnatours 
concluded, that the Didator (hould e- 
ledtwo Cittizen P;t/'r/>w»r,who muft 
be Mdiles j the Fathers and tlK Comitij^ 
rearming thcmfelues to beeAuthours 
thereof. Wherevpon Were created 
two 'BAtritixn J^diles^ to wit 5 Cneus 

Slmrfiius capiteUnus, and P. Cornelius 

Scipio. La'ft of all, there were two o- 
thercreated by lulius Ca/ot\who loo¬ 
king to the prouifion of Come, were 
therefore called Cereales • I finde a- 
mong Authours, worthy of good cre¬ 
dit, that the Mdiles lecciucd their name 
of JEdes; which fignified a facred T em- 
pie, and their charge was, to be carefull 
of Temples. And becaufe they were 
created of the patritians^ they had the 
name alfo ofC»r«/<rJ;bccaufe they were 
carried, cither to the iPallacc, or clfc 
where by Land, in Chariots or Litters. 
The pleheiins and the Curules are fo wel 
knownc, thatithinke there needesno 
further report of their condition. 

The Mdfles appointed publiquefeafts 
to bee made, which was no fmall bur¬ 
then : becaufe it was ordained, that (ac¬ 
cording to their Dignity, and State of 
their Patrimony) fuch fhould bee their 
expences. Concerning this Ordcr,C/Vc- 
re giueth fufficicntTeftimonyjin thofc 
Bookes which hce entitled De Offic^s^ 
where he makes mention of the time, 
when he himfelfe was one of the lEdt- 
lesy and ofPompey the great. * Jlfconius 
Pxdianus faithjihatP^^w/'ej'bcing created 
iE^/7^,hauing (at his own cod) builded 
a maruailous rich Theater;bcfidc the 
magnificent plaies which were there 
performed j would needs haue a fump- 
tuous Chariot alfo, drawnc by diuers 
Elephants. Whereby may further be 
gathered, that the JEdtleswcxc at the 
charge of the feafts,& of the arguments 
of the Comedies; becaufe they carried 
name of thofe JEdtles^ vnder whofe au¬ 
thority they were made and adted. The 
JEdtles appointed the places for all men 
to fit in, with due obferiiation of their 

^ quality and degrees, ralerius Maximus I 
w'riteth, that Attilm Seranus^ and Z»«- ! 
US Scrihonius^zwt^Ediles^ were the firft, 
that (in fitting)diuided the Senate from 
the plebeians. If a Buyer were deeciued 
by a Seiler, in deliuering him a ficke or 
weake Bead, for a found 5 his helpe was 
hadby theiE<7//^’j, Theylikewife had 
efpeciall care, that the Conduits for 

10 Water fhould be kept verycleane, and 
all other buildings neat and fweetc. Fi¬ 
nally, if bad things were fold in the mar. 
kets, vnder the name of good 5 and rot¬ 
ten or corrupt wares, in dead ofhoneft 
fufficiency; it appertained to t\izJEdtles 

to controule. 
27 It was not lawfull for the Magi- 

ftratesof the Common-wcalc,totake 
away the regiment of the ten mcn,who 

20 are faid to be created on this occalion. 
The common people being daily moo¬ 
ned with new tumults, by eledling Ma- 
giftrates among thcmfelues, to make 
lawesfor freedomc from oppreffion of 
Vfury jtocontradi: marriages with the 
Fathers, and for confirmation of their 
ownepoffelfions; by thefe means,mat- 
ters (both diuinc and humane) grew to 
anouerthrow5and then, nothing was 

30 moredefired then Common Lawcs,to 
the end, there might be no lurking cor¬ 
ner for enuy j which made them con¬ 
clude, to dcriuc (fromfome place elfe) 
law^es for the Citty. Hereupon, three 
Ambaffadors were fent to Athens^ who 
fhould bring thence the written Lawes 
of hailing firft well obferuedthe 
Cuftomes andvfage of other Nations. 
The Ambafladours were thefe ySpurius 

4° Polihumius Albus, Aulus Manilim, and 
PubliusSulpitiusCamerinus. Thefe three 
men, three yearcs after their departure 
from returned thither againc, 
and bringing with them the written 
Lawes’.which Lawes, in regard they 
were to bee more fully perufed, exem¬ 
plified , Sc accommodated to their vfe, 
there were ten men created by the Co¬ 

mity of Centuries, to ouer*fec them for 
50 the Common-wealcsbenefit. The ten 

men were thefe j Appius Claudius,T. Qe- 
nutiuSy P. CafliuSy L. Veturius^ C. lultus^ 

Aulus Manlius^ P. Sulpitius^ P. Curiatius^ 

T, Romulius, and Spurius Pojl-humius j 
from whofe iudgementand cenfure of 
the Lawes, no man whatfocuer fhould 

any way applcalc. 
This 

Attllim Sera- 
nta and Luciut 
Scribontiis 
Aediles, 

Often men 
aeated for 
bringing tlie 
Lawes CO 
Rome. 

Lawesfor 
Rome to be 
fctcht from 
fome other 
Country. 

Three Am- 
baffadors fent 
to Athens. 

Ten men cre¬ 
ated to yerufc 
the Lawes, 
and their 
names. 
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Ten Tables 

made tor the 
Lawes, that 
the people 
might aproue 

them. 

Two Tables 

more to be 

added to the 

ten. 

Ten other me 
choftn again, 
about the two 

other Tables. 

The ten men ! 
appear bet ore 

the people. 

The pridcand 
infolence ot ^ 
die ten men j 

vntoihcpco- ! 
pie. ' 

This yearc (therefore) they made ten 
Tables,and publilbed them openlv, to 
the end, that the Lawes might bee heard 
of all the people, with authoritie giuen 
them; that they might amend, Corred, 
interpret,and deliiier their opinions^pro- 
mifihgto be patient in attention, while 
they were fully read and herd. After they 
had bin fafficiently perufed, they were let 
downe in writing for continuance, open¬ 
ly manifefted, and the former Magiftrate 
quite difplaced. But a certaine conceit ri- 
fing among the, that if two Tables more 
were added to them, the liomAme Lawes 
(thereby) would bee made molf perfed: 
Hcereupon,thec<^w//^' were called to¬ 
gether againc, cnen in the former place 
of meeting; and there,opher ten men wer 
anew created. T hen /Ipptus cUudius^ to 
whomc the charge of alTembling the 
Counfelhvas committed,contrary to his 
duty, and againlf the forme of all good 
vfe: nominated himfelfe for one of the 
ten, calling thefe alfo to bee his Collea¬ 
gues, Mdtiginenfts^ Sergius^ 

L> ’Minutius^ Fabius FtpuUms^ 

£l^Pe;f Hitts^ Titus Antonins MerendapSa- 

tius DuliuSySpurius Optus Corutcus^mdM. 

Robuleius. I hefe men, being verie defi- 
rous to ouer-rule and commaund, made 
their appearance (the i5.day ofMay) in 
the Market place, with twelue Axes each 
man borne before him , interpreting the 
fame to be a matter of the lefTe moment, 
bccaufe they were created without npeale 
or prou ocation.! t is faid that at their firft 
comming into the peoples prefence, they 
feemed as if they had bin ten Kings. And 
it is a matter (almoft) cxcccuine belecfc, 
what a publicke fearc this forme ofbeha- 
uioiu bred in the Citty, wherein tlicy 
-were not much dccciucd, nor their fufpi- 
tion caullefTe. 

1 hey began to waxe cruell, and libidi¬ 
nous againft the people. T here was no 
matter heard or handled amone;!!; them, 
but it part rather by faiiour and rclpcd, 
then any Reafon, luftice,or Equity.!hey 
concluded together, that what matter fo- 
cucr they pronounced in publick, or clfc 
intended to do; il any m an appeald from 
any one of the Confederates to another: 
he parted from him with fiich fatisfadlion 
as he Ivad bin better not to hauc appealed 
from the former. It was a general! opini¬ 
on, tliat they had agreed amongrt them- 
fclucs, and confirmed it by oath, neiier 

to cearte this kind ofConnrd, but perpe¬ 
tually to hold this Order of Ma2;irtracic, 
with Dominion oucr all the Empire. Vm 
der this condition pafTed the greater part 
oftheycare ; and vntillthe two lables 
were added to the ten, there was nothinc^ 
clfe current, but what parted by publica¬ 
tion o^t^\zCenturiAt£ Comttij-. Matters 
fadging thus, the yeare being ipenf ^ and 
no other tidinges heard from the Goun- 
fcl : the people(not a litle lamenting their 
lortc ofliberty)bcgan to mutiny,& moiie 
a tumult. Infomuch, that newes camcj, 
how the Sab/nes and Equt railed warre a- 
gainrt dome. H ailing pondered heereon 
awhile, the ten men aifembled the peo¬ 
ple, and fcleding an Army out of them, 
went to the \A/'arre . V\ hile there they 
fought with variable fortunes, Appius 

Claudius^ one of the ten, who remayned 
behind for gouernment of the C ittie,be¬ 
came inamored on iplehetAn Virgin,and 
pradtifed (by what meanes hee might) tp 
enioy her company. 

1 he Father of the yong Maiden, whofe 
name was Lucius Ttrgin ms ^ being abfent 
from Rome at the warre, where hee had a 
place equall to his worth and merite; had 
formerly affianced his daughter to a yong 
G entlcman,named Iciltus ^onz of the Trt- 

hunitij. tempting tlie Virgin with 
entreats and promifes,yet no way preiiai- 
ling to gaine his intent: altered his pur- 
pofe to pride and cruelty, and complot- 
ted with one M. cLiuduts, an intimate 
friend .)fhis,that as he fit in his Tribunal ’ 
to lirten caufes: lA.CfUndtus /Lould Ifeppc 
forth, and challenging the Damofcll to 
be liis flaue, to demand her in iiirticc,and 
he himfelfe would piinilb al them feucrc- j 
ly,thar durrt take on them to approoiie 
her freedome. 1 his lurtfull wretch, ta¬ 
king aduantage of apt oppottimitie, M; 
clsudtushnXfeized the Virgin, as fhe part 
oner the Market place, calling hit his ' 
l]aue-rcriiant,and the daughter of a flaiic: 
commanding her to follow him , and of¬ 
fering to carry her av/ay violently, if ibd ' 
made any reiirtancc. j 

! he Damofcll (haiiine no other coih- 
pany then her Nuifc; cried out for afsi- 
rtance,bccaufe there were many by,to de^ 
feud her fcom Claudius, he told thetn, 
that they prcfiimcd ouer-^ralhly vpon hi.s 
right,therc was neither time or place (as | 
then) for tumults. But if they mirtrurted* 
what he had faiddie entreated them to ;;d 

t Wltll 
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the falfe 
claim of 
diuo before 
A^pha. 

Thedefeti- ^ 
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Iclliui the 
troth-pligli- 
ted Husband 
to Virgi'm. 

LHcimP’lrgm- 
us bringeth 
his daughter 
to the ludge- 
membarre. 

Apptusgaac 
judgement a 
gainftF;r|,;»i 

with him to immediate iiidgement. Jppi~ 
fitting ready to entcitainethcbufines, 

demanded of cUndtu^, the reafon of his 
difquiet, whereto he thus anfWered. This 

Maiden (quoth he j was borne in my hoafe^ 
and of a (hue my Sern&nt; fome while after 

he was jlolne from me^and (vnder the name 

of daughter) conueyed to the houf ? of Lnci- 
lis VirginiiiSj where euer fmee Jhe hath for¬ 

cibly bin kept from me. But hatting now fei- 
z,ed her in mine owne right fl crane that jhe 

may be fentenced^O' that [he maypdrthence 
wiihhir maifer^ or elfeyen dejerue not the 

place of a ludg. perceiiring fo good 
abcgmningjtotheendit might not ap- 
pearcjthathcwasrafh incenfure before 
examination jhe caiifed the Maidens de¬ 
fenders to be called, who alledged jthat it 
was a very vniuft proceeding, to call the 
Virgin in qiieflion, her Father being ab- 
lent about the Common-wealths affairs^ 
Adding other cafes of like moment, the 
young Gentleman Icilim (troth-plighted 
Husband to mdi^Njtmidiui his 
Grand-father^came before the iudgment 
feat. Icilitis making a great ftir and noife, 
vling Words likewue very negled Sc care- 
lefly, as being of bold and vndanted cou- 
ras;e: command was giuen him by a Lie 

/<7r(by Commidion deliuered from/#/>■ 
pites) preiently for to make his departure 
thence-. But he refilling, imboldncd by a 
refolued Ipirit j and the goodnelfe of his 
caufe, a great multitude of Romaines alfo 
being there alfembled: j4ppiuSy to auoide 
any nouellaccident,which might rife fro 
the people, caufed him to giue fecuritie, 
that (the day following) fhoulc 
bee pre^nted againe in iudgment. Thcfe 
ifl-plealing N ewes were foonc carried to 
her Father^ who needed no other Spurre 
to hall him to Rome j where hee himlclfc 
broughthis daughter (accompanied with 
manic worthy Matrons) the next day be¬ 
fore the ludgement feate. \\ ith tearcs 
and humble intreats, the grauc Olde Fa¬ 
ther defired to haue I ufticcj and that the 
whole cale might be publicldy dilcuHcd j 
the like did IciUpss and mournful Virginia^ 

aflifted by the voices of all the other La¬ 

dies* 
But Jppius.^ whofe heat of lufl: admit¬ 

ted no reafon, defpifing all their woful la- 
mentationsjmounted vp to his tribunall, 
where he gauefentence, that rirginia was 
the Bond-flaue to Claudius. This ludge¬ 
ment filled all the hearers with admirati- 
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on j and cUuditos offering to lay hand on 
the Maiden, with intent to carry her pre- 
fently thence: her wofull Father ftepped 
betweene him and the Iudge,and(with a- 
Bundance of teares trickling downe his 
W hite Beard) vttered foorth thcfe fpee- 

ches': 
Heareipyou Romaines) that I hatteef- 

poufedmy Daughter to Icilius, and not to 

ihee Appius. ibred and broght her vpyhdt 

[he might go vvith a virgins honor to mar¬ 

riage.^ and not to libidinous rape dr dsfloU' 

ring. But if (in a Fathers true affection) my 

words may Jeeme offenfiueto thee; pardon 

me^ that in thyprefente^and before hir face^ 

fynay demand ofhir nurfeyobitherfoe know 

me to be V ix^inn&ifather or m>^ that truth 

being acknowledged^ / may part hence with 

the more contented minde. Then ftepping 
to his Daughter, as if he intended to aske 
her fome priuate queftion j he drew forth 
a Knife (which he had purpofely hid)and 
there flew his Daughter, rather then fhe 
fliould bedilhonorcd. The people ama¬ 
zed at this admirable fcfblution, gaue fb 
loud a cry, that it drewc more people in 
multitudes thithetjand /fppius perceiuing 
a ftrane;e tumult toward,to fecure his life, 
mufled his face clofely, that he might not 
be knowne in his efcape thence. The peo¬ 
ple taking addantage of this occafion, for 
their recoucry of the City j forthwith en- 
tred into Armes,and chofc wronged rir- 

to be their Commander : parting 
away prefendy to mount Auentine. Jcilim 

(on the otherfide)drew home his Fathers 
power of Souldiours j and in example of 
the Plebeians, tenne Militaric Tribunes 
were immediately created, who (ac¬ 
companying the other Army ) came in 
verie powerfull manner \nto Rome^ for- 
fiking Friends, Wiues, and Children, 
now to redeem the liberty of their wron¬ 
ged countrey. 

The ten men, not a little confoundcc 
with this flidden altcrationj made haft to 
aftemble the Senate, and confiilt what 
might be done for fifety of the Comon¬ 
wealth. At length, after many and fundry 
determinations,with very bold reprehen- 
fions (by the Senators) giuen to the Ten 
men, calling them as many Tar quins: the 
Tenne were gladde and faine to fubmit 
themfelues vnto the power ofthe fathers, 
fo they might bee freed from publicke 
Iniuries, and all other doubted Daun- 
eers. Concluding withaU , that 
^ baffa- 

Thc words of 
L. Virgmius. 

LafWjkillcth 
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Come. 

The Prasfeds 
power. 

baffadors fhould be fent to compound &c 
quiet this great dilbrder * H eerupon, M.' 
Ilorat/us^and Lucius Valerius^ good men, I 

and of great authority, were (ent to dcale 
with the people about the conditions of 
peace * The people demaiinded (in their i 
3cace-condicions)that theten men might ' 
ace piiniriied according vnto their defer-1 
uings: but by faire and gentle language in 
the AmbafTadors, llich feuerity was mit- 
tigated. They were therefore contented, 
that dicir wonted Tribunes fhould be re-! 
ftored to them againc, and the gouernc- ^ 
ment returne (as formerly it had done)to ' 
the dignity of Confuls.By this meanSjthe ^ 
ten men renounced their Authority,and 
the Comiti) were warned fot creation of 
the Confuls and Tribunes. T hus by this 
new ordination, the ten mens power was 
Tuppreffed, and the State came vntohir 
woonted honourable kindeofGouerne- 
ment. - j 

Becaufewee arc difeourfing 
on offices of authority, I hold it feafo- , 
nable,that We ffiouldfay fomwhat of the 
Prarfed for Come, who (in thefe times) 
was created out of the woonted order. I 
find nothing concerning this M agiftrate, 
but that hec was vnder the Confulffiip of 
yippius Claudius^ and P. SeruiliM^ which 
was the very fame veare,when T^^uinius 
Superhsss died, neare to Arijledemus the 
Tirant. It is faide, that about this time, a 
contention hapned between the Confuls 
about dedication of the temple of Mercu¬ 
ry , which finally was concluded with this 
condition j that he who fhould dedicate 
the Temple of Mercury^ ffioldlikewifc be 
appointed for prouifion of Come. The 
people gauc the dedication to M.Pletori^ 

Captaine of the chiefe Squadron,not 
in regard that he defemd it,but as a fhame 
and difgrace to the Confuls, for not car¬ 
rying themfeluesvprightly in their Con- 
fulfhip. but not finding this matter fb ap- 
parant in Liuie^ I am induced to thinlce, 
that it was their error, who tooke vppon 
themtowritefo manifeftly 5 becaufe I 
find, that not long after, L. Miuutius was 
made Pr.'efcd for Corne.This office was 
very expedient in hard times,when Com 
wanted, and men fold it very deare. 11 was 
his charge to procure Com from all nei¬ 
ghboring parts; and he might command 
any man (who had more then fitted for 
his ovvne Hoiife and family) to bring it 
forth to publick fale (how farre fbeucr it 
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were off) and to fet a price thereon -. By 
meancs ofthis Magiftrate^ the people of 
Pome ('bcinfi many times in sireat want of 
Gome) had prelent hclpe. pompey the 
Great, bailing the fimc authority, & tlic 
fiimc Magiftracy, as we now Ipcak of, fet- 
ting forth from ,wich a great quan¬ 
tity of Come intended for Rome-^ho. Ma¬ 
riners told him, that it was not good for 
them to put to Sea in a tempef! or {form. 
Whereto, it is laid (in his Countries be- 
halfe) he returned this anfwere-. It is good 
mdnecejfxry to fatle^ but it is not nece jjarie 
to Hue. The care for Come (afeerwardes) 
grew into f.i^b fauour and authority,that 
all fuch peribns as were not thoght meet, 
nor admitted to accule in any other cafe: 
yet in this onely they had free admifsion, 
yea, though they were Strumpets (moff 
infamous) and filch lik«e perfbns. 

2 9 Through many deuifions of the 
Fathers, made v;ith the people, who had 
demanded of them,that(out of their own 
condition)they might create Confuls, 5c 
yet by reafbn ofthe wars abroad,the peo¬ 
ple made no adminiftration thereof: they 
were faine ffiU to fiipply the Fathers with 
men,andgiue way afivellto enemies far 
off,-as to contentious Cittizens at home. 
The firft difiordancy among the Fathers, 
was in them, who fiippofed, that if the 
Tribunes were cre-ated of the Common 
people; it flaould be but vnder bare pre¬ 
tence of agreement. Whereby cnfiied, 
that matters were fb caried, as (by the rc- 
qiicd ofcamil/us) the Fathers permitted 
Tribunes to be created,v;ho fliould be in 
the If ed of Confuls; afivcll of the Plebei¬ 
ans,as of the Fathers indifferently,not al¬ 
tering any thing from the Confuls. 7 hen 
were created three Tribunes of the Con¬ 
fuls authority, whom they called Milita¬ 
ry ,& thefe v/ere ordained by diners num¬ 
bers. Somtimes they v/cre twenty j other- 
whiles more, and then againc leue. But 
the firff three of all, were thefe; A. Sem- j 
pronitu Am acinus^ L. Attilius^ andC. Ce- j 

all P at r it tans; and the people were i 
contentjedjbecaufeit feemed, that tkeir , 
oWr^-defircs were obtained. At that time ’ 
allb, fbme came from the ConfiillTip, to , 
be Military Tribunes, yet of Confiill-po- ^ 
wer J as when M. Gsmittus and V.Horatiits j 
left their Confuls Office. And next to 1 

this Magiftracy jWas thaf (the name wher- 
ofis not expreifed) wherein they were- m 
like autiiority as the Confuls had; chauii- j 

... ■ .. 
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ging only tlie nanic^ancl the people being 
not thereby impeached. 

50. Manv yeares were paft in mub 
tipliciwofwarres, and among ciiiill dif- 
-fentions at home ^ al which time,the peo¬ 
ple of Rome were not burdened with' Tri- 
butes, paiments, tax-ations..or the Lujlruj 
whichwas the Colledtronof foil or cu- 
ftomeeucryfifthyearci, and purging the 
Citty by Sacrifices, acofding to thc anci- 
•ent manner, F or this waighty burden was 
not laid on the Canfalsywho vndef-went 
the manv important occafions of warre: 
but was .recorded by tlfc -Senatours, who 
thoght fit to create a Magiffrate foLvinat- 
ters.of\vaiglit^ and yet not apperramihg 
to the (aoufuls place,to wrdch Ma^ftrate 
•flaQuldbe giuen the charge of tire Nota- 
'ries, of the. Prifons-, of the' B.ookes,'of the 
Tables,.of ie. Eavves^ and of the Taxati- 

-bnsezritb;'^.-■ 
V. - El hereupon, and On-jbettcr confidcra- 
•tion, they created two Cfeidofs, Rapyrius 

.and Sempronm., and in regard of the Trb 
. buse-cpikdbipns', they were termed Gen- 
•forsf: ikt Gegmim^iAGer 'mi/i^ ^ T 
t'm Ci?;?W???»Jbeing tben’Gonruls.It was 
-airp ordained:, that this ■ Office or Magi- 
kracy iboLild continue for fine years. But 

, thisiollg limitation vyas.aftcrward altred, 
bn reg-arde of the Cenrors infolence;- and 
reduced to one nyan paly,named Mamer- 

tiueMmlms, Di(Sl:ator, in the.ConfulI- 
fliip oiliiHus Virgilim^ and M. Pippins, It 
is-wondcrfull to confiderjhow much this 
•preheininencc increafed in power, being 
raifed oiu of fo weak an Original. It grew 
to filch height, as (in ifiis audiority only ) 

. confilLed the Cu{lomcs,thc Romdtn Difi 
cipljncythc Senate, the goiierning ofthe 
Caiialeiyg the lurifdidtionof priuatc oc- 
caiionSoai)d the taxing of the piiblick pla¬ 
ces and.peoplc in Rofsif. A Hedging in tlie 
Senate,elecSting die Princes of the Senat, 

, gathering the Subfidics, celebrating the 
fine yeares Sacrifices, adding good men 

. to the Senate, and commaunding-finch 
thence, as were thought vnworthy in his 
iudgement. 

J fincle, that RcPoncms, becing 
niad>e Ccnror,hercmooucd P. Cornelius 

Rnjfinus^ a Patritianthe Senat, bc- 
caufc he bad ipent at one dinner at his ta¬ 
ble, ten pound in niony. Maycug C&to alio 
did put from the Senate, the Brother of 
C* pUmimus^ becaufe (becing entreated 
thereto by a Strumpet) he commanded a 
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prifbners head to be cut off, he being (at j 
tliat rime) Vice-Confiall in Cdlia. What j 
fhall I fay of the conliietudes ofthe Cen- i 
fors, in their aduertifiements. about all o- | 
theroccafiions ? Such as-were corpulent' 
and well-fed Souldiers, from them they 
would take both Horfe and Armour, to 
the end they might the better breath thc- 
fekis. And if any ddiglited in fivcctimels, 

lo or.ciirious apparrcll, they accounted it in | 
' them as a note of infamy, and therefore! 
remoued them from the army.. ' '■ 

. A Rom&n .Gaiialiero (cofflyamd dcli-^ 
cate in Garments, but riding on a Leane, 
and meager ladcjfofhinneand oiier-ftar- 
ired, that his bones might eafily be conn-! 
ted thorough hiis hide) chanced to meebe 
the Genfors vponthc way.; They defnah- 
.dedofhimjhowhe camefb neatly poli-. 
'Ibedin attire,his countenance rLidd)gand! 
-o.f fo good complexion, and yet his horfe 
fp euill-fauoured and vnfightly 1 VVhere-: 

■to he anfivered • fmy felfe h'aue cure of my 

fclo.it.hs and diet^hut my fern ant only hoketh; 
to my FforfedWiz Genfors well regarding 
both him and hisaunfiverc, without aniei 
;fhew of humanity or reiiercnce, didlcaue 
him to his own vanity,wortbHy condem¬ 
ned of notorious, infamy: ■ ^' v- 

■ i They obferued likewife -another man, 
who wa^ a Citizen., that vfedtoyawne or 
gape very liiuch : efpccially in thofe pla-- 
-CCS,where they-fiit and gaiie audience to 
ferious affaires, and he didrit vvith a very 
irkefeme andvnfeemly noife;: but v/iicn 
they vndcrffQode^ that want of inodefty 
was notthecaufe',.but meerc weakeneffe 
and infirmity; they canccired him out .of 
their note ofTaxatron, requiring oncly 
hisabfenceftom fitich place and occafi- 

The Cenfors 

mnn<7frin?; ol 

oi'dinarieoc- 
cafions. 
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V\ hcii.die. Genfors went into fiich 
places wlierc VV pddings wer -celebrated, 
and (accprding.tptheir ciilfo'nie) deman¬ 
ded of tlic yoiiiig men, if they tooke their 
Wiucs with'thcfr owiic tree liking and 
fill contcntmeRi:,or no: If they made an- 
fivere, that they’ axcepted. the marriage, 
bccaufe their. Pai*ehts- fo-;Commaundetfi 
their company vvas tlience-forward defpi- 
red,aiidtheiiifeluesferdownciii the Ka- 
iender of infamy. Becaufe they held opi¬ 
nion, thatit was much vnfittiiig for the 
'Maiefty theyprefented, in open fight of 
their Cciiforiall feucrity, that an vnman- 
lyjfoplifb, or 1 idjciilpus anfivere t}ioul<l 
bemadeto them..M‘R?y p^fict fetch mat¬ 

ters 

Ofcclebr.ati. 
onof Marria 

ges, by their 

ov/ne liking, 
or comm aunt 

ofParcnts. 
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P.Scaptius, ill 
the Counfell. 

His appeale 
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bunes. 

Of three men 
to conduit the 
Colonics, 

ters might be {pokc.i of^ but concerning 
this argument, thefe may bee fLithcient; 
Only 1 may not omit, that they hclde it 
lomwhat reHgiouflv,vvhen one ot the two 
Cenfors died, the other was fafheient to 
leriiCjboth in his ownc place,and for him 
that was dead. 1 know not how this fauor 
was admitted, but this I amfurcof, that 
it was (not long after) apointed: that the 
one Cenfor dying, the other Ihoulde re¬ 
nounce his Office,and two odier men be 
newly created. 

The caule ofthis oblcruation was thus. 
In thofe parts where the GattUs hirprizcd 
the City,one of the Cenfors being dead, 
the other was fubftituted in his Ikddc, 
which feemed to the Ramsms to be a figii 
ofan euil Augury^ whereupon,it w'as let 
downe as a pcrpctuall Law, that fiich fuc- 
celTion (laould ncucr more bee admitted, 
11 was then vnlawfull to create any Cen- 

I firs, butonely of the Fathers ; yet this 
! grew (euen as all things elfc) to an altera¬ 
tion ; and then the eledtion fe41 to bee ih- 
diifercntwThe Ccniors alfohad authori¬ 
ty, that they Iheuld limit the taking of V- 

ffiry. 
31 The/dfmwjandthc Ardcaif<^\\2.- 

uing had many and continiiall fights to- 
getheron their Confines, waxing atthe 
iength weary ofwarre (in regard ofgrcat 
flaughters and ruins made on both fides) 
committed their caufe of contention to 
the people, and made them Iiid- 
•ges ofcithers quarrell. Ambafladorsbe¬ 
ing fent from each City to intreat this ia- 
uoiir, a Counlel was called, & (from the 
Magirtrates) the cafe was referred to the 
people, whereon there grew verie gree- 
iiouscontentioni For three men becing 
chofen to vnder-eoc the charge oi the 
whole bufineffe j Scaptiu^^ a plsheun^ 

aged in ycares, role vp and laid: Confuls^ 
if it be law full to tdke concerning the Com¬ 
mon-wealth-^ ! cannot endure ^neither wil /, 
that the people (houlde erre in this mat ter i 
B lit the Confullcs laughing (as at a man 
thatdoted) would no further hcare him< 
Hce grieuing;, and niuch dilplcafed, that 
filch a publicke caufe fhould bs betrayed 
and Imothercd ^ was (by commaiind) re- 
moued thence by one of the Lie!or t. He 
appealed from them to the Tribimes^and 
being brought before them, he began in 
this manner; I want notone day of ninctie 
threeyeares old^ and / do very well remem¬ 
ber ^th it thofe Fieldes for which the/e two 
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people contend thm together • belonged ney- 

thertothe one dr other fut to Conolanusj 
for 1 (at that ttmr) w^is a warre-ftllow with 

hnir. Coriolanus takingthrfe fields by for- 

t unc of the ivarre, they fell (hy that meanes) 

to the people of Rome. In which rer.trd (me- 

thinki)piciiri truth jhoiildperfwade the peo- 

piCjCot to deceiise thenfeiues in a cafe jo ap- 
parant. 

1 he grauity and authotity ofthc man, 
moued not fo much, us the vfc and com- 
mouity of the ficlds,andio highly preuai- 
Icd the power of rhe Tribunes, that this 
caufe appearing in this forme to the pco- 
plcj a Law was fortl nvith macic,whereby 
the Fieldes were incerefTed co the people 
of/?^^/;c.l his adt greatly blemifhed the 
Maicfly and reputation of the Romainc 
Common-wealth; and the Romatns were 
much blamed andreprouedof their nei¬ 
ghboring people, and ofthc Citties con¬ 
fining with them. T he Fathers hadde no 
great liking of the matter, and not long 
after, a cafe of high iudgement hapning 
vntothe Ardealt^ ■d^dmfidxzFoiJcians 'm 

their aide, beeing carnciRy defirous alfo 
to cancel fuch an infamous fcatcnce,they , 
grew to this deliberation. In regarde that 
theCittyof/^r/3'^4 (byciuill watre} was ; 
reduced into the hand of a few, aadcou- | 
fiikd but ofa few inhabitants, they mufk | 
be written for a Colony, or fent (for pre- I 

fenthelpe)againR the Polfctins. 1 his con- ! 
clufion being told to the people, & plea- j 
fingthem (much better) to bee Vv ritteri | 
doM'we RuttliKornaines: the rlr-! 

deal! were iudged to bee the chiefe , be- j 
caufe their fields (at the firll) had bin gor-1 
ten by fo infamous a iudgement. '1 hen I 

were three men eledted to condudl thele i 
Colonies, Agrippa MenemuSj 7. 

Ciuiliipi Succtiltts^ and M. tbtitius this. I 
denie not,but that this Office or authori¬ 
ty might confiR of greater pcifonnesjbe- 
caufe it had fo high and notable a begin- 
ningi! t appertained to this place, to de¬ 
lude the field to new Colonics.to deiigne 
the Citty,and appoint conuenient places' 
for buildinges', to diilingiufh it alfo into 
wards & Ifrcets, ordainin.g & eompofing 
the Commoa-wcale, in forme of an ex¬ 
cellent , cfpeeiall, and well ordered T a- 
bcrnaclc. 

32 By continuall ciuill warres and 
diflemions, the Fathers being ouercomc 
by the peopicj and hailing granted them 3 
that one of the Confuls 1 hould bee crea¬ 

ted 
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taDon)pri.uar- 
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-ted of the pleheiam^ they rcferiicd onely 
thisopenwaytothc Confullhip, and at- 
forded the people,that they might create 
one only Magiftratc of the Fathers, and 
caufe him to be called an appointed Prts- 

/i?r;whereofarearonbeing rendered to 
them of the land, they termed- him rha- 

nui ,of V- hs^ which was the Citty. After¬ 
ward , fuch was the Authority ot this Ma- 
giflrate,thatin euery priiiat and pnblick 
iiiriididtion, hee had the power to eredt 
newLawes, and to take away the oldc. 
■Laif ofall,hisprcrogatiae fo largely ex¬ 
tended,that whatloeuer the Praztor com¬ 
manded, in honour of him, was called an 
honourable Law. All the rcgall Enhgnes 
were graunted to the Praztor, and almoft 
all the Confuls adornments - but yet, no 
mote then fixe Littors^^yA the feat called 

■Cnrulis^ witheueiy other thing to them 
appertaining. 

Now, albeit the Praztors vied but fixe 
Lidl;ors,yct I finde in plntarch^thit Pan¬ 

ins Mmilius^ pr >tor, going into Hiherta^ 

had tvveliie Lidtors aiforded him. T he 
Praztors rode on W hite Horres,wearing 
likcwiie white Garments, and the Roman 
Footmen going by their Stirrops, were 
ali apparrelled in white alfo, zsluvenall 

•afrirmeth. 
At length,an infinite number offiran- 

gers comming to Rome from all partes; 
and one Praztor leeming not to be fuffici- 
ent for the multitude of bufinelTe daily 
inriiing,another Prartpr was created,who 
was called the Pilgrim^ becaufchc heard 
the caufes of Pilgrims and Strangers.But 
the Monarchy greatly incrcafing, the nn- 
ber ofthem likcvviie fo inlarged,that fom- 
timesThere were eighteenc Pnetors, for 
the diipatch ot occalious. And becaufc it 
was thought inconuenient that Magifi:ra¬ 
tes themfclues iFouldbe feene nublicklv . i ^ 
in the Night time, fine men were apoin- 
ted, who dwelt oireach fide the Kiiier of 

to execute the office to fiichMa- 
gifirates belonging. But after the furpri- 
zall of SArdi?niA^ Scicilia, Spaine, and the 
Narhcne Prouince, there were fo manic 
Praztors created, as Proiiinces had bcenc 
taken, to the end, tliat fbme might attend 
the affaires of the C itty ^ and others alio, 
apply the Proiiinces bufineffes. W'ithin 
a while after, Sylla.^ added pub- 
licke tortures for Forgers of VVritinges, 
Parricides, and impoyfbners, and added 
foure Praztors alio. CuiusIuIius CaJatpsep- 
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pointed two PrAtors^v.A FvoiRz/^^tjWho 
werctohaue charge for. the prouifionot 
Come, and {oiCeres') they were called 
Cereali-Jo that then there were twelue 
Pr.ctors,andfix yEdiles. Afterwardes,/;. 
Augustus made vp the number of fixtecn 
Prae tors; and cUndtus roughc to haiie ad- 
ded two more j but Tiberius placed one, 
and D.Nerrta anotlier, to render a faith¬ 
ful realon of the trufi committed to them 
concerning the Treaiuries priuat & pub¬ 
licke. And thus the number of cighteene 
Praztors was completed for gouernment 
in the City. All theft things alio they ob- 
ftrued, when they (as Magiftratcs)were in 
Rome: but when they went fortli on anie 
voya2;e, there remained but one only for 
the bufineffe, and he was then called the 
Prxfedf of the Citty, which Prxfedf they 
before ordained. 

Anotlier Prazfedl was aftenvard in- 
ducedjtcarmed of the Latines FeriA^^ho 

was created yearcly, the other Magiftrats 
being abftnt, for they then being fiipcr- 
intendentsof the warres, vftd to permit 
others into their itirifdidions, except the 
Pr.xfcaoftheLand , who continued in 
the Citty onely. 

33 7 borough the difaftroiis For- 
iunesofwarrc,vrurybcing buried, as it 
v;erc, and the Roman people quite vndon,* 
by qrcatfummesofaebtSjthe Princes of 
the'pcoplc likewift many times attemp¬ 
ting to remedy ftich an vnftipportablc dif¬ 
ficulty : at length,all their minds inclined 
to Concorde, and they (who were tlieit 
Conftils) concurring heercin, referred 
the paiment ot dieir debtes, to publicke 

care. 
There were therefore elected fine 

mcn,who by their dilpenfing and dealing 
with Monies,were termed Menfarij 

kers, or Mony-changers. The notable E- 
quitic, and great diligence vftd by them, 
deftrued worthily, that their names (hold 
be honoured in all their Annalles. The 
men were theft, C. B. Dtctmus^ 

M. Papyrius^ Quintus Pompilius^ and T. 

ULmiliusdealing in ft> waightie and 
important matters, fupplied (euermorc) 
both the one and others part, with much 
modefty, and little iniury. And fuch was 
their care and houreiy lelpedt, as not on¬ 
ly they auoided oifence to any pcrlon,but 
likewift could no v/ay be complained on, 
which was wonderful in difeharging fuch 
a multiplicity of debts. 
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Ofthc7n«OT- 
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Lepid'M ioy- 
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deth lone. 
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tonus. 

App'calc from 
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g4. luliui CA/ar^ being (lain in the Se¬ 
nate houfe by tltcm that accompanied 
Cajsiitidind Brutw.^ and it appearing jhat 
j^nthony (by all his endcauour)roiight to 
Iway the whole State, andbecom Prince 
of the Cityrprocceding on in his ambiti- 
onS'thirft of rule,’ hec trod downe Cicero ^ 

Bratm.^ & all die reft of that faction, that 
were contrary to him,& compelled them 
to forfikc Rome^vx OifnutAnmiyMo had 
bin let downe as heire in Cxfirs wil)being 
returned from /d/ta :Crcero, and all other 
of that fadion, ran to ioyne with his po¬ 
wer. hereon enfiied, that Anthony be¬ 
ing conftrained to leaiie was ad- 
iudged by the Senat as an enimy,and (for 
his vtter oiierthrow) Hirctm and Panfa(^z 

ing Confuls;were fent forth, as alfo Au~ 

(hid with his followers,who neere to Mo¬ 

dena put him to flight. Anthony being the 
in a very defperat condition in mod hum 
ble mancr made his recourfe to Leptdue, 

H eing then wel backt by his countenance 
and poWer5they inforced 06iautanui.yN\\o 

afpiredtothe dignity, to make a league 
'^gjj^hem: by which combination, ma- 
n^urders were concluded,^ multitude 
of great peifons profcribed.to death: A- 
mong whom, C&Jar granted Ctcero to M, 

Anthony / .C.«/4r,Vnkle to the faid A/. 
Anthonyfihc^c men (vnder pretext ofpi¬ 
ous Magifl:rats)cxcercired thatbloudy ti- 
rany,which Was called the Tnurnviratfsx. 

office ofthree men,for gouerment of the 
commonwealth. But in ihort whilcjtheir 
intention Was apparandyjdircouered, ha- 
uing brought al occarions(both diuine 8c 
humaine) into ahurlyburly: for hauing 
confumed both their own & others trea- 
rurcs,with all their vttermoft: abilities 5 at 
length,C<f/4r got the vpper hand, and be¬ 
ing alone ift authority ,vpheld the Trium- 

virat for lome ten yeares,as we may read 
'mSfutonimTrane^niUtdd, 

3 5 Such as wer the Tribunes of the light 
horfe for the King, or the Maifter of the 
horfe for the 'Dictator • euen fuch (about 
Cxfar) were the Prdfefh PrAtorij.f hey 

with Cafor held tlic fccond place, and (as 
Lieutcnants)corrc(!T:'ed publick difciplin. 
In fuch fort incrcafed their authority(ha- 
tjing at flrft but a fimplc beginning) that 
for a certain time,it was lawfull to appeal 
from the PrAfeefua Fr Atarij but yet the 
order how the appealc ought to be done, 
was by cenfureofthe PrincCjin granting 
the appeal from fo great a Magifhrat.-F or 
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the Prince held opinion,that fuch men as 
attained to this dignity, by their difcrecte 
and Angular indutlry(caryiirg due refpeeft 
of his rupreamc.powcr).hould giuc iudg- 
ment as if it had bin pronounced by Him- 
felf.This authorityhad another priiiiledg, 
that fuch ofyongeftyearcs,bcing fenten- 
ced by the could haue no cxeufe 
or dcfencc-from all the ocher Magilfrats; 

36 1 nndjthac there was another kindc 
ofMagiftracy, for hearing of matters in 
the City of Rome. For the burden of war- j 

bufinefl'es being remoud from the other 
Magiftrats to the PrAtor only: there were 
ten men created for hearing of matters,' 
holding the places of PvAtorsfA the while 
that the other remained abroad,and tlrcy 
were called Magiflrats or ludgcs of con¬ 
tentions. It is faid alfo, that at the fame 
time,foiirc other men were defied, who 
had the charge(as Surucycrs)of the high- 
waies. And three other befide, for care of 
gold 8c filuer,atcnding on the coinage of 
the Monics,and matters in the Mints. 

37 The famous reputing that 
publick welfare and frfety appertained to 
no one perfon more then to himfclfe, or¬ 
dained feiicn troops or fquadrons of men 
in the mofl: needfull places of the City,to 
the end, that (with all expedition) they 
might quench fireSjOr any harms that by 
fire lliould happen. And it was ordered, 
that cucr^^ two Regions or Wards ofthc 
City^,might commodioufly be defended 
by one fquadron oncly j the Trihttnes be¬ 
ing chiefe of the troops,and yet aboue al, 
the PrAfect of the G uard or itch. And 
albeit(amongff the ancient Romanes) this' 
charge was committed to three Officers 
for the night, vnto the JEdtles, and to the 
Trihunes'.ytt notwithflanding,there hap- 
ning (in one day) more milhaps by Fire, 
then they (appointed for that purpofe) 
could hauc care of,as necefsity required; 
CAjar AugHiha thoght it very expedient,- 
that a Pr.j/cf? of the Vv'atch or Guardc 
fliold be created.All occafions then con¬ 
cerning fires,thefts,and rapes3werc dealt 
withall before the PrAfefi; except eythef 
the delinquents perfonnes Were fo Rub- 
born,or the fads fb Gmous, that they re¬ 
quired reference to the Cittics Prefect. 

And bccaufc (many'timcs)fireshapncd 
by default in the I nhabitants, they were 
therefore punnilhed with whipping, bc¬ 
caufc they were fb negligent of their fire, 
or elfe reprooued with feiierc admoniti- 
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on's, if they cfcapcd whipping. If any 
•breach or decay appeared inftich part of 
the hoLiie, v7here the F athcr of the fami¬ 
ly kept his thinges of moft rclpc<ft, ey ther 
for houibolde fernice, or benefit of the 
Wars abroad: the cafe was difaifTed .and 
Sentenced before this Maeifiratc. For -fo 
v/rotc D. Augufim^ to Ertcihem his bo-j 
foiled Proofed,faying^ ifOarMers-cr 

nariei he rotten or wajied ^ it pert.:incth to 

th) care to fee them amended. Morcoiier,it 
belonged to the Prac fed of the watdi or 
Guard j to haue his odicers watch the 
greater part of the night ^ and beeing ar-i 
mcd,and lighted Lanthorncs-car ied with 
them; to walke all about the Ifrects of the 
,City:,r.emcbring.the people in their hou-, 
firs, so bee carefall of their Candles and 
iire^.-f hey commanded likcwife, that e- 

■ lic?^/ one fiiold haue water ready in their 
hoisfes ^ that ifanvfuch cafiialtv hapned, 
it might the quicklier be remedied. 

.5.'s' VVe had like to haue omitted two 
Officersfwhofe charge was to order, fet- 
dc,and place the Armies) thinking their 
imployment not to bee of any great ii'n- 
portanccj bat feeing iC/r/yhath recorded 
them, v;e may not fiiendy flip them. I n 
the ycare when Appitts c landiua (who af¬ 
terward was fur-named blind) was Cen- 
ios^MyaleritiSj and Puhlitcc Decius being 
Confiils, two offices then began by the 
peoples gif;(as T. Lwy raith)both of them 
appertaining to the Commonweal.One, 
which (by the Trihtmesoi&iZ Souldiors) 
VvTas created in the 4. Legions ^ and being 
a little before left, fcllasabenefite to the 
DtdfaUr & Confuls. Thcfe places by the 
Trthiine of the pcople,was giuen to Attt- 

. lbec.^^vidCMarttM. 1 lie other jWas an or¬ 
dination of two men by the fame people, 
to rcftorc,order,and fettle the rmies by 
fea,'Sf referd to the deliberation of M. "' r- 
am Tribune ofthe people.Not long after 
diefe publidcfai’ors, ^ .men were felcdlcd 
forth for night occafions; to whom (as I 
gather by (orac obfeiuations) in the diffi¬ 
cult times ofwar and ci'iiil dilfentionSjthc 
charge of the wals was comitted in truff, 
and a Guard for ouer-recing the foldiers. 
It.was alfo referd to their fidelity, to pre- 
iient all tumults in the night; all idle wal¬ 
king and talking,and that the City might 
be in abfolut qaiet.Finally,thc feueral du¬ 
ties offiich a Magiftratc, were granted to 
the Prdfeht ^tennc-dde ConcordiaTi he ve¬ 
ry names of thefe Magiftrats^ did declare 

10 

30 

theiroffices; and huy^ the Authourof 
.-thefe matters,fpeakxth ofthe lio fuithetj 
nojr find Luther mention made ofthqm. 
39 It remaincth now' in this laft place,to 
fpeak fomwhat ofexfars aduocatsM A- 
tarnies^wjmwas ludgebetween Cjefar.-^ 

the pcopleiof Kome^ Sbelt cuftomt indu- 
!.<;cd,thatfoueraign greatncs(from whom 
proceeded the lawes,decrees of the whol 

■,Senat,and of the Magiftrate.s)0 nuld n6t 
be fiibiedted to law, whereof himfelfwas 
•head and prefident. And bccaufe it excec- 
dedpoffibility to find a greater perfon the 
die Emperor,that might in his priiKit ca¬ 
fes,and other mens adions,yeild a direft 
proceeding, without the Prince himfclf, 
to fit as iLudge in his own proper caufc: it 
was therefore determined, that a Magi- 
flrate iliould be created, who (bctw'ecne 
Cdfar, iindapriuate pcrfbn) mi,ghtfitin 
iudgmentyand to be called C^fan Procu¬ 
rator or Arturny. Tothis Magiftratc-w-as 
granted liceafe,that u^iaifocucr hce dealt 
in of thehmpcriall alfaires,was as f rmcly 
ratified,as ifit had bindone by Cafhr ■ n 
lelf.Butifrhe Atumy alienated any' vL J 
belonging to the Emp.as if it wer proper¬ 
ly his owir,it was not therefore to be iud- 
ged,that the Emp himfclf had made fuch 
an alienation;but irwas firmely aliened,' 
whe C.e/a> J confent gaue teftimony thcr- 
of. If he bought or fold, dealt in Donati- 
ons or bargains, they Were not good; bc- 
caufc'his charge was not to efi;rang;c any 
thing ofthe tmperours, but to execute 
C^yi)/-ibufines diligently. Principally, he 
was to be carefall, that if a reriiant of-C^c- 
fars was ordinary heire in any V\ ill: hec 

r a' J 

(fold command his fiiccefsion in that in- 
heritancc,& boldly do it in Cafars name; 
becaufe fiich matters as a flaue atained to 
was by the means of his.maifler. But if he 
were c.f/iin heire, and the Atturny made 
mixture of a richer inheritaunce then his 
right;he was then no lieire of the Empe- 

. rors.B ut if the goods fell to Cdfdr,which 

could not eafily bee found: the Atturney 
ought to prciient the Emp Ioffe, bydili- 
s;ent inouifition of the will, and due exa- 
mination ofeucr part)'.! has haue we fiif- 
ficicntly difcoiirfcd ofCtf^rs Procurator, 

and al the other Reman Magiftrats, from 
the bcginningjto the tim e of noble Cafar 

Augujilts.The name of Prefident was gc- 
ncral,bccaufc the rice-Confuh,Legates 6f 
C^r,and althc /J^^i!>r^,goiierningPro- 
uinces (as the Senators) were called Pre- 
fidents. C H AP. 
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j ou|,httobeno 

looier. 
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. JincetheP9j>e.nAme.tokeep£. his Couri j’ 

. thercywithhisCiirdtnilt.^ATulother 

,,. 5#^5r-f5 .^ -T 

The Popes 
audiority dif- 
fufed into ma¬ 
ny mcmbeis. 

Thepope and 
his Cardinals. 

The meeting 
of theCardi' 
nals. 

Wh at is done 
in this Holy 
Scnac. 

A referued 
cullom of the 
Popes to cer¬ 
tain Monalte- 
rics. 

Oil haueie.i^iie Rome in hir 

I lifancy andfirft origin^il, 

fo farre as we cofild go by 

.Qur beftobreruatipns,yyc 
__ come now to {peak of hir, 

in another kiiid qfnature^ hnee the Apo- 

i^olicke See grew to be plaptqd ther, dnd 

hir goiiernmcnt fell into the, Popes pre- 

heminence.The authority offhe popcjhe 
being the chicfe^dilpcrfed it felfe into |o 

many memberSjthat his Courtiers & fol¬ 

lowers grew into multiplicity of ycarcs, 

before they could w'cll vnderftande that 

forme of gouernment: yet I will beftowe 

my pains to difeouer the fame.fullyjSt; as 

.briefly as maybe. Firfl: of all, there is the 

.mbfl holy and Apoftolical Senat of Car- 

dinals,whafe.head is the chiefe Prieft, & 

therefore called Maximus^ and the Car¬ 

dinals are his membersrofwhoirijthough 
in our times there is no definite number; 

yeti find, that in elder times there were 

but twelue,afi:er the example of the Apo 

files. Thefe honorable Fathers vied for¬ 
merly, to come altogither (twice in the 

Wcek)to vifit the Pope: but in later daics, 

important affaires & bufines being fcan- 

ted,they meet once togreher only; Sc th is 

mectin.^ is vul.earlv termed in the Confi- 

ftory,ofthcwordCi?/;y^^cre, which is as 

much to fay, as being to.githcr ; bccaiife 

onthedayoftheirafiembly, they ftandc 

firmly togithcr,for publick negotiations. 

In this Senat are appointed and ordained 

, fuch as are elected to Birhoppricks,Arch 

hy{\ioppnd:sso Mctropolitaffe aiid Patri- 

^n'/w/i'chiirches;whcri fuch places are va¬ 

cant ; the cle(^ioa of which men,bclong- 

ethto the Chapter,City,Prouince,king, 
orfomeothcr;^erfon:or otherwife they 

are cleded by me Pope, and this his Sa¬ 
cred Senate, to whom(by a referued Cu- 

ftome of al the Popes)d'iis office proper¬ 

ly is faid to appertaine. Which referuati- 

on,wasveoont alfbto extend to certaine 

Monafteries, which wer found to be tax¬ 

ed in the bookes of the Chamber, and in 
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this facred Senate werc cifhcr to be gran- 

ccd,or recommended to apt & fiiffidenr 

perfons"; andtherforc thofe ■ Monafieries 

Were caldConfifl:oriai!.,bccaufenib.oriier 

difpofitioh -was madoof them ^ but by 

meanes'ofthe ConfijtobY- ^ ’ 
In this place,they difeburfed on‘^all'mat- 

tefs which appertaiircd to' liliuiric >RjeuE- 

fence3fFaith, Religi^M^pandpeaceilijf 
Chrifti'an fiockc,;a]!fb tor.prefe5:uatibjiai)fi 

temporal patrimoniesgiue tqthe ciiua'clil 

of this Senatc(as being thdgfea^' 

teftin althe worId)al Pfouinccs^all furiC 

di6Hons,and.all Kings were faide:b6 'hdue. 
the ir dcfdnfi ue Fathers, whom tlibjdidarr. 

med Protestors: whole charge then.was: 

to propound the election j and 'ot*her5oca^ 

fions of their Prouinces i n the facrccf'Se- 

nat. He thatpropounllcth the cafe,ought 

to hear (in the ele6tion)al contradiStions 

if any hapned, andto feeke oucofmany., 

for the fitteft pcrfoti to bee cicded,. of to 

take,order for thc Chiirch vacanr,with al. 

things neceffary to the fitid C.hutch, ptr-. 

forming the fame by way of teffimonie. 

W hich inquifition or fearch,wasf vulgar:^ 

ly called,proceeding by Procefi35..whrre-1 

in all things were orderly let downo,''and 
recited at large by theprdpounder,iia ha^ 

uing. firfl made his purpofed preaiiibltsto 

the lacred Senat. 1 heirwas hera ynder^ 

Hand the Senats anfwer^whkh.(acbrdi'ng 

to ordcr)was fiibfcribedjand fcaiedj: and 

viider-written, theApoilolicail anfwere; 

This anfi\'ere,by fuch as gaiic atcondance 

for it,was prefented to the Vice-chdneeb 

lor, who framed another Schedule imhrs 

name: whereby he faithfully fignified to 

the Officials in all placeSjthar had charge 

of expedition ;what belonged to them to 

fee immediately performed.!he relation 

thus obtained, the Suppliants required 

and procured to haue. a Brecffe, confotr 

mable to the Relation; to wit, That it 

might firfl: be done among the Abbreui- 

ators, next indited in true forme among 

the Clcarkes; and being writtei^^tO'dafle 
through all the other Of]ices;then to the 

Chancery;next, vnto the ApofloMl 

Chamber, and (fometimes) to be- extra¬ 

ordinarily fauoured by the Sccrctawj of 

all which Offices we will fpeake in-’fheir 
due places. Being difpatcht, ithadde the 

Seale of Lead; and this, laft expedition, 

was to be done by the Officials; 

2 The times haue bin3thar naolFpiac-es 
in the world, made humble iiicet^Gslion 
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Thc^ewerof , 
binding & loo i 
fing. I 

The churches 
of the Pen c- 
tcnd-arics. 

Dilpcnfation 
for keeping of 
"hunii^nLawes 

Of Supplica¬ 
tions diredled 
to the Pope, 
and of thea: 
anfwers. 

j New taxa't'i- 
I ons far diffe- 

the ]prr 
■ diu. 

om 

to the Pope, as being perfwaded, that he 
had the fclfefiimc bleflings & graces con¬ 
ferred on him, as ou r Lord and Sauiour 
lefus Chriftbeftowedon S.rcrfrrjtowit; i 
\o loofe & bind in earth, whatfoeiier fee- ; 
med to his beft liking. T his prerogatiue j 
ofloofing and vnbinding,rererued by the j 
Pope todiimfelfc, was granted by him to j 
one of the Cardinals,whom v;c vfc to cal 
tlie chiefe Penetentialry^ 5c he,for{bmuch 
heeredf as appertained to him,con{onant 
'witlithe Law Diuiae,and his ownc falua- 
tion3did exercife thi^ authority, (commit¬ 
ted to him by the Pope) by diners V icars 
and Subftitutes,commonly called Penc- 
tentiaries, who were diiiided into all the 
chiefeft Churches in *, as S, Peters 

in V'AticamiS^ 5. lohn LAterAmt'S ^ S, AfAr/a 

MAtore^i^c, But the difpenfation to bee 
made in obferuation ot human lawes,was 
not grantedjcxcept vpon romc,caure,and 
by hhnfclfe, and by generall commiflion 
of the Pope. To licarc firft the fuppliants 
in fuch cafes, and after their demand wef 
known, to fee if there were caufc, where¬ 
by the defirer defejrucd to be hcrd,& whw 
ther the cale thus required, were wont to 
be granted to the Pope, or no. Then hec 
writes it vnder Apoftolicall power,and of 
his Office,and not by the Popes mouth 5 
but by the generall commiflipn affirmed 
in his letter,and his Coramifsion(autho- 
rized to write ro)from the Popes mouth; 
and credit heerein isgiuento his afierti- 
on, as a matter belonging to his otfice.ln 
fjpplications diredted to the Pope, the 
refeription was in one ofthefc kinds* FtAt 
tnforma^FtAtdeIpecia’i^ Fiatde expreffo-^ 

bv which variety of anfwer back, is decla¬ 
red to the Mailfer of the Taxations, the 
importancy ofhis requeft.And he,accor¬ 
ding as the Penetentiary hath varried in 
hisforme,fo doth he dired the other Of- 
ficerSjin taxation ofpaiment. But now a- 
daycSjthc multitude of Lawes haue lo in- 
creafed jboth of the Popes,the Coiinfels^ 
and ofMonallerics,that men (being for¬ 
merly bound to a certaine rate) do defire 
againe thpir auncientliberty, and are the 
more humble feruants to the Penetentia¬ 
ry. But hc,afi:er he hath figned the fuppli¬ 
ants requeft vnder his hande , the Bull is 
likewife difpatched vnder his name and 
feale. And becaufe fomtimes it is not pre- 
cilely written yet cleare enough,what afi 
Icrtion of the fupplicant is referred to 
his Iiidge: the caufc being fo knownCjthe 
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»4.Procura- 
tors attending 
on the Peni- 
renuarie,and 
what was 
vheir Office. 

Of matters 

TltcWarcr 
houfe of Ro- 
main corotao- 
dities. 

ad is ablblued, and he reftored to his Of¬ 
fice againe. i-l ' 
This facred Office of the Penetentiaric, 
hath ( for tlac more commodious eafeof 
fuch as corne for expedition) 24. Defen¬ 
ders of the fuppliants caufes,who are ter¬ 
med Procurators ofthe holy Penetentia¬ 
ry .Thefe menjas'Aduocates, do declare 
the extendure ofthc parties requeft, and, 
plead the cafe (as it wercTo the Pencten- 
tiary; from whom they procure to obtain 
the matter demanded, and to make expe¬ 
dition ofthc Bull. They vfed alfo, to fet 
downe the whole proceedings in lufticc, 
with all the Allegations, Pro & Con^ on 
either fidc,dn true and faithful! manner. 
To this Office , belonged dilpenfationsj bdongingto 
for marriap;es,in degrees prohibited 
humain Lawes, Legittymtion of 
dren,Dilpen(ation for defed in members 
offuchashad taken orders, or were be- 
neficed, Morcouer, for mcompadbilitie 
ofmany Benefices, Ablblution for Ho¬ 
micides in foro de confeientia^znd for clar- 
kes in both kinds, with retention of Be¬ 
nefices,or dilpcnfation to fbmc other be¬ 
nefice. The like for Simony, orforban- 
nifhment, for an oath taken voluntarily, 
for-a falfe Oath, for communication of 
Vowes, and Licence for obferuation of 
any humain Law, elpecially to Regulars, 
of what Chapter Ibeuer they were ^ with 
Indulgences for place and perfon.Bcfidc 
infinite Commifsions, in Jortna fur is, in 
declaring a Nullitie or Valltditie of Matri¬ 
mony,which they termd Dec’arat$ry,Kx\'di 

in many other matters , much better 
knowne to them that arc pradifed in fuch 
iiidgments jOr in the eccleliaftical courts, 
where they arc frequently entcrcourfcd. 

3 Continually,ruit is made for matters 
figned by the Pope,in cales that come of 
Ins owne voluntary,or out ol his liberali¬ 
ty J as concefsion of Benefices, and other 
gracious fauours, which are likewile ge- 
neraly committed to the chiefe Peneten¬ 
tiary. Befide, there are Tome things con¬ 
cerning luftice, about matters Ecclefia- 
ffical], in moft parts ofthe world,and alio 
of the prophanedtemporall patrimonies 
ofthei^^>»74» Church, deuolued thereto 
by accounts of ccclefiafticall perfons, or 
by the remifiion ofprinces,or by confent 
of other perfons, and giuen to the Court 
of .The Pope for all thefe occurren¬ 
ces,& for the Ipeedier difpatch of filters y „ 
apointedtwo aiidiences,in which Courts j 

Ofboth the 
Seales or Sig- 

TwoCourtes 
of Audience 
appointed by 
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The two Sig¬ 
natures. 

The Office of 
theRcfenda- 
rus. 

Foiitr.poirant 
and doubtful! 
cafes. 

A Cardiriail 
attending on 
either of the 
Signatures. 

No mediihg 
in one and o- 
tliers Office. 

1 One day in 
I the weeke for 

1 the Signature 

both thofe matters appertaining to grace^ 
arc made fiiit for; and thoie that do more 
properly depend on luftice; for cither ot 
which,there is a Court of Audience,and j 
they are termed by feuerall names,to wit- } 
The Signature of Grace orfauour^ and T he 

Signature flf luUice , To each olthele 
Courts of Audience are certaine Lawy¬ 
ers appointed, and to the Signature of 
grace, do belong all thofe Cardinals that 
are Lawiers .- for very rarely or fildom are 
any Prelates thereto appointed, if they be 
not Lavviers,and they arc commonly cal¬ 
led Referendartes^ox:^T\m.A botli for grace 
and Iuftice,by both the Signatures. 

Their charge and imployment is an- 
fv/erablc to their Offices, to regard what 
is required by fuppliants, as alfo,to oucr- 
fee whither the requefts made , doe tend 
to fuch matters,as vfually were and are to 
be graunted, which accordingly they in- 
fert in the forhead of the fupplication, & 
then fignify the fame to the Pope : or to 
the Cardinall appointed to figneit, that 
the demand may be lawfully granted. But 
if the fuppliant defirc any thing,that may 

, be prciudiciall to fome other bodye ^ it is 
not granted, vntillthe other party be firft 
called. If then the cafe appearc to be im¬ 
portant,rarely(in former times) feene to 
be granted; or elfe fo doubtful,as the ReP 
fendaiy fcarccly knowes what to .refolub 
therein; it is then referred to the Court. 
of audience, among; other matters of like 
nature j where the fuppliant is fure not to 
obtaine it, vntill it be agreed on by al be-1 
longing to that Signature. Heereupon, 
and for eafe in fuch ferious affaires ^ the 
Pope appointed a Cardinal, to attend on 

1 both the one S: the other Signature, who 
ordinarily graunteth mattep, if they bee 
light j and great matters alfo,if they were 
wont to be granted; The vnder feribing 
Ve iurc^ was vfed by the Pope, but he re¬ 
ferred this Office to a Cardinall his Sub- 
Ifitiite ^ fo that the Popc(very fildomc or 
neuer) vndcr-writeth De lure. 
■ ; The Referendaries attending ola the 
rSignature ofgrace^ doe refufe all fuppli- 
cations, contaiiiing matter appertaining 
to luftice, becaufe it hath much difplea- 
fedfthe Pope, that any belonging to the 
one Signature, ihoiild meddle in the ou¬ 
tliers 6ffice,bilt euery man to refpedf his 
owne charge, Ohc.day in the Wecke, is 
appointed for th&S ignatnre^ wheron the 
Referendaries doinccLtogitlicr,Si ioynh 

ly confult j whither any matters that haue 
I pafted in the Courts of Audience, do rc- 
, quire them to bee there prefent, or not. 
And heereupon^thc (day before than ap¬ 
pointed for the Signature) the filters vfe 
to come with their AduocateSjto the R e- 
fendaries for cither occalions 5 bccaufe 
fildome (ornciicr) any contradidflon is 
difpiited on the day,in any caufe,be it ne¬ 
uer fo vrgent. V pon the day of hearing,it 
is the Office of the Referendary, briefely 
to declare (in the Court) the Suppliants 
lequeft, which pafsing the iudgement of 
the Fathers: he who ficteth as Prefident, 
graunteth or denieth the fiiite,according 
as moft or feweft voices do ycilde liking 
therof.And the Referendaries do obferue 
it as a Law, that if a requeft be once deni¬ 
ed; they neuer after vrge it any more. 

If the Suppliant find himfelfto be con-' 
tradidfed in his fuite, hee cites him that is j 
hindcrer, to com before the Referendar 
r)^ appointed for propounding the cafe,in 
this maner; Corarn Rttierende^ A.let N.be 

cited to render reajon^ why the Supplication 

or Commtjsion ought not to befignedTi heic 
citations arc made anlwerablc to the qua¬ 
lity of the requeft, for appearance before 
the Mojl Holy^ or Mofl Reuerend^ bccaiifG 
the Signature of grace requireth the pre- 
fence ofhis Holtn'JJe^dndi that of luftice 
befeemeth a Reuerend Prefence'^hevt it is 
lawfiill for euery Referendary, to pro¬ 
pound what time is expedient for grant, 
each mans elderfhip and dignity beeiiig 
ducly confidered. But at the Signature 
of grace, if it be broght before the Popes 
prefence; two onely haue their authari- 
ty to propound, as their antiquity appea-^ 
reth by the Court Roll. And yet iii the 
time of Paul the third,very fildom the fe- 
cond man had leauc to {peak,fb that then j 
(by little alid little) matters grewerdfrah 
ned to one propounderonly,efpccially as 
thebufineffeincreafed.. 1 ^ . 

The Pope eucrmore fiihfcribeth in 
this maner: P L A C E T, A.when it is a 
matter concerning lufticc : but if it-ap- 
pertaine to Grace, the Worde placet is 
cliaunged, and then hec VViiteth.;; F I- 
AT V r PETIT VR A. an'd 
this Letter A. fignifieth the Popes true 
Name, zs Alexander ;j;.MButifiusiiame 

be otherwife *, then ,3$ 'm:. the thiid; he 
writes I. that xi^loannes A-idria]^ fo from 
rime to timc.lf at any time thc Pope; ftib 
rcnbc,not by any fuite dr entreaty ^but:as 

T 3 of 
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The Cardinal 
for the'Signa¬ 
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ofhinifeIf;then he writes notVt Pethur^ 
but makes this addition, M o t v P r o- 
p R I o.Biit the Cardinal attendant on the 
Signature of grace, writeth alwaies in 
oneandthefameforme, to wir^ C o k- 
cessvm InPrvEsentia, D.N» 

P A p At and then he vnder-writes his own 
name, PP. Cardinalis Par is i- 

vs, which hee writeth notin the Popes 
prelcnce; but this faiiour is only granted 
him to doe it, by vertuc of the generall 
commifsion he hath.TheTame words alio 
are vfed by the Prelate of the Signature 
of Grace,belongingto thefaid Cardinal, 
and is his Vicarbutthen he addeth (be- 
fide the Cardinals name) his own, in this 
maner: C.E p i s c o p v s C e s e nn a s. 

• Now, as concerning the formO of 
fubferibing in cafes of luftice, when it is 
written vnto the Judges of the Rornain^: 
Court, he fettes downe i> P l a c h T. D-. 
N.P a p^, and then addeth his owne 
Name. B. Cardin. I v d i c i o- 
N V s. If he W rite to the ludges of the 
Prouinces, thenhefaith,C o n c e ss v m 
In Prbsentia D. N. PapBi 
C A R DI N . IV D “I c c. And fbmetimes 
heVVrites, Placet f rout de/urtk placet 
atbitrio Judicis. Conceffutn arbitrio^ . 
Now, to know what is VVritten con¬ 
cerning luftice^ and to bee fent vnto the 
ludges in the Prouinces 5 they come no 
otherwife to the Regents handjbut(with- 
out any other forme of Signature) are 
deliuered to the Datary, as likeWife thofe 
of Grace are, writing onely in them the 
day of the date. Afterwardes, they are 
fet downe in the Rcgiftcr, where (word 
by word) they are recorded in publique 
Bookes, and being firft heard, they are 
thengiuento the Suppliants, or to their 
Sollicitors, in forme of a Letter for ex¬ 
pedition. For fpeedier difpatch inthefe 
affaires, when the cafe belongeth to lu- 
‘flice, there are three feuerall waics or 
meanes, to'wit; by the Chancery; by the 
office ofcontradidion,vnder the Leaden 
Bull, or by the Secretary, in forme of a 
Brieffe,5«^ Annulo ptfeatoris^ as coming 
from concefTion, to the refeription . But' 
if the matter be of grace and fauour; it is 
expedited by the fame Chauncery-, or by 
the Chamber, and fometimes by die Se* 
cretary extraordinarily* 

4' The office of the Chancery, hath 
aCardinall thereto appointed, who is 
commonly called the Vice-chancellour, 

to 
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and his degree (by foleinne iiidgcmcnt of 
ail other Ofticers)is the very chiefeftjand 
before all other belonging to tlie .Court 
,df both for dignity, authoritic,and 
benefit. This man, in regard qf his pro¬ 
per Office, is Prefident and prefent at die 
expedition of all Letters(concerning Ec- 
clefiafticall occafions) that pafTe'through 
the world, and ordereth the expediters , 
who are a great number ofthem, as Ab- 
\)ioi\2Xox^defarco?n&ioYt (whole Office 
is, to endite Letters at requeft of Suppli¬ 
ants j which enditing is rearmed a rough 
"draught, 6r lioppy ofthe requeft) Clarks, 
WTiters,and Abbreuiators alfb De farce 
minori^ whom the Italians doo call Ghn- 

m%,t>eri^ Cafters'of Leaden Bulles, and 
Regifters or Keepers of Records. A1 thefe 
do attend on the expedition of Letters, 
in fbme one or other Negotiation. Next 
thefe, there are other Officers, who miift 
be fought after in the time of expediting, 
for agreement of paiments of Annates, 
firft fruits, and fuch like, attending on no 
other charge, but receipt of the faid An- 
nats,fruits,and like paiments, they being 
Clarkes in xlit Chancery,Gxoovncs of the 
chamber, and Bankers of Mbnies. 

The order of expedition is in this ma¬ 
ner. After that the Suppliant hath gotten 
his Supplication to bee figned and Regi- ^ 
ftred, he or his SoUicitor for him, dooth 
procure amongft the Abbreuiators, de 

Parco Maieriy diat there may bee a rough 
Draught or coppie made of his requeft 5 
which being in due forme enlighted, it 
isnextdrawne amongft the Clearkes in 
forme of a Letter, and VVritten in the 
Chancery among the bench of writers. 
Then it is taxed or vale wed by him that 
is called the Rcfcribendarie 5 and when 
he hath taxed it,anothcr Officer, termed 
the ContatareyOX keeper of the Accounts, 
lets his hand therto, when paiment of the 
taxations is made to the Clearkes. After¬ 
ward, another draght of the fame is made 
among the Abbreuiators De Farcomaia- 

y/, where another taxation is paide to the 
Sollicitor, as the fiim of fiiie * lulioes 

there one of them likewife fuhfcribcth his 
name. The Abbreuiators de Parco Maio- 

riy hailing receiued their fees, they then 
fend backe the Bull to the Abbreuiators, 
de Parco Matoriy at vvhofe Bench or feat 
two officers (thereto deputed) doe fub- 
feribe their Names,vnder the Name of 
the Abbreuiatour De Parco Mineri . 

From 
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From hence, the Letter is tarried to 
the Sollicitors Office, appointed for 
thofe Letters,called Giamtz>z>eri^\’vhcxc 
payment is made^ according to a taxa¬ 
tion of fo much in the hundred: for, if 
the taxation be of thirty Ducats, then 
two Ducats and two Carlines arededu- 
dledfor thcChauncery jbutif the taxe 
be vnder thirty, then one Ducat is paid, 
and two Carlines > From this place, it 
is afterward carried to another Scat of 
the Abhretti^tors de parco m'mori^ where 
fit the viewers, or oucr-feers, and there 
the Sollicitor paics a Carlinc to one of 
the AbbrettUtors^ who fets his hand to 
the Letter, a little beneath the fubferip- 
tidnoftheClearke Apoftolicall ^ But 
if the mattet therein contained, be fuch 
as requircth the Annates paiment ;then 
pay is alfo made to al the Officers in the 
Chancery ratably ; as to the GUnmz^sc,e- 

r/, or Apoftolique SollicitourSjto the 
Clcarkcsof the Exchequer, to them of 
the Chamber, the Groomes and Ban¬ 
kers . Theforefaid payments bceing 
made, the Bull is brought backe with 
ihefupplicatioli therein eliclofed, tB 
the AbbreuUtor de purcomaiori^xhTii drew 
the rough draught. He perufeth the 
Bull, to fee if it concord with the Sup¬ 
plication, and if he finde them corre- 
fpondent jhisiudgement pafTcihfo, & 
then he writes down his name, in figne 
of approbation, which he teftifieth, by 
call ing the Bull, with the Supplication 
enclofcd, from his Scat to the ground, 
and then the Keeper of the Chanccrie, 
or his feruant for him, taketh it vp from 
the ground, and looketh aduifedlyj 
whether it be lubfcribcd by all the Om- 
cers, according as the cauferequircth, 
and if the date dOe agree with the fup- 
plicatidns grant Of date j which doonc, 
he fends it to the Regent cf the Chan¬ 
cery. His authority is, to fee by whom 
it hath been iudged and allowed,vvhich 
ifhec finde conformable to his liking, 
he fends ir to one of the Abbreiiiators, 
to the end it may once more becoucr- 
viewedidndtheri deuiding the fuppli- 
cation from the Bull, heeiayes it alidc 
where it ought to be kept. If the Bull 
dOc containc grace and fauoiir, then is 
ir againc fubfenbed by his hand, and on 
the right fide hec maketh a great text 
Letter A. and on the left, anl. drawne 
very largc.and long. Afterward, it is 

to 
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circumfcribcd round about with Text 
Lines, b^-rhe Clearkes and Abbreuia- 
tors appointed for fiich Bulks. This 
being doncjit is laid on a certaine Desk, 
and ail the Officers of the Chanccrie 
being finiibedjchc Officer ofLeadeom- 
meth,ahd rcceiueih it from the Regents 
hand, he carrieth it to his leaden office, 
where hee faftensa Bull of Lead to it, 
with a filken little cord, 'I hen the Kee¬ 
per of the Chancery, perceiuing it to 
be returned to the Regent jhe requireth 
it at his hand, that ic may bee deliueired 
to the Suppliant, he hailing firft paidc a 
lulioio each Man: then pafiing on by 
the Gknn;%,z.m^ there it receiucth finall 
expedition. 

5 This Audience became To rear¬ 
med, on this occafion. There was a do- 
mcftickc Audience of the Pope, where 
hehimfelfc both heard and difeourfed 
on many matters: Whereupon, for 
fpeedier expedition , fixe Domeftickc 
Prelates were made choife of, who 
were then called Ckarks of the Cham¬ 
ber, as men eleded to be of the Popes 
Chamber; becaufe Cher os (in Grceke) 
is as much to fay, as elected by lot, by 
which example they were rearmed 
CIcarkcSjthey being all elected for di- 
uiric feruicc. ThefeMcn were Dome- 
ftieall Councelloiirs to the Pope, with 
vvhom the Pope vfed to dikourfe on all 
thinges that belonged to him; and de¬ 
luded from the facred Senate; as gouer- 
ningof theGittie, the wholeTempei- 
rail Eftatc, and the accounts of the Ex¬ 
chequer . Heerc the Pope clcdled Ma- 
giftrates, and there (to this dav) an oath 
is rcceiucd by them of the Chamber, 
for faithfull Dchauiour in their Offices. 
Hecre.thecontradls and bar^^aincsare 
handled, of fuch matrers (on the Popes l 
behalfe) as cdnccrnc publique dealing : 
by his difpofition. Hcere, expedition ; 
is vfed in Letters of Ben ifices, cuch as 
vVcil as in the Chancery; when Suppli¬ 
ants make choife of this way; for quic¬ 
ker fpcede, or in regard of the biifineffc; 
or becaufe fuch matter belongeth not 
to the Chancery; but requireth thcex- 
prefife commaund of the Pope. Heerc; 
Malefactors arc fentenced for punnilT- | 
mcnt,be they Ecckfiafiical or Tempo- 1 
rail, according to the perlons qualities i 
or mahtier of the offence. H.eere, the j 
caufes are heard 3 concerning Tonics 1 
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and Taxes, and fuchlikc publike occafi- 
ons appertaining to the Church, in all 
places of the WoridjOr to the Tempo¬ 
ral! Eftatc of the Church ^bc it between 
pritiate perfons and a Generality, or 
priuate men and the Exchequer. Hecre 
hnally^ concurrence is made, by way of 
appellation, or oiherwifc, for allfuch 
as are molefted j in behalfe of the vni- 
uerfall Temporall State of the Church; 
as bya fupreameand proper Audience 
of the Pope. But bufmeffes 
ouer-abounding,both in Negotiations 
and other caufes: the Popc(eafing him- 
felfe by little and litle from this burden) 
commeth now very (ildome into this 
Audience; except it bee on important 
affaires, concerning eythcr the Treafu- 
ry,or flow expedition of his Buis. He 
vfeth likewifc (now a-daics) feparatclie 
to expedite fome of the fore-named 
matters by himfelfe,without the cham* 
ber Audience; as cledion of Magi- 
ftrates, and other caufes moft impor¬ 
ting, which he thinkes fit to difpatch a- 
lonc: in execution whereof, he calleth 
to himfuch as are his Familiars, who 
alfo aretearmedHoufhold Secretaries. 

S The Chamber’ainevieth, on 
behalfe of all the reft, and fometimes c- 
iicn of himfelfe, to write/uu to the 
ludges j as of all profane matters apper* 
raining toMagiftratcs;,of the Tempo- 
rail Eftate of the holy A^wai/je Church, 

And abroad alfo,for paiment of tenths, 
of Fruits, of Benefices, offpoiles, of 
dead Clearkes, and of other caufes bc^ 
longing to the Apoftolique Chamber. 
Flc writeth alwaies,as by Commiffion, 
from the Popes ovvne mouth, and is 
credited, as occafions really appertai 
ning to his Office; rhe forme of his wri 
tingbccing rearmed. Letters from the 
Chamber.The expedition of thefe Let¬ 
ters are in two kindes; the one, clofe 
fignedand fealed; the other open, and 
deliuered vnder the Chamberlaincs 
Scale. 

7 Next to the ChamberUinc, 
thcTreafurcris thcchcefefl, in regard 
of his office: and he is called Treafurcr, 
becaufehecis put intruft with all the 
Monies, that are brought into the A- 
poftolike Chamber, where his charge 
istorcceiueitjkeepeit, and lay out for 
expences, as occafion requireth. For 
fome certaine yearcs, notlongfincc. 

40 

Ttbeyvfed to bring the Money to fome 
I worthy Marchant, who (by Commiffi¬ 

on from the Treafurer) receiued it, and 
paide it forth again as his Cafliiere, be¬ 
ing tcarmed the Depojitark. VV hereby 
the Treafurer hauing thelcffe cncom- 
brance, vfed to pafie diuers things vnder 
his hand, which{in their ownc nature) 
appertained to other Officers. Efpecial- 

10 ly in thofe occafions, that (elfe) were 
dealt withall by the Commiffarie ; as 
payments, bargaines, of buying and 
felling, Fruits and Rentes, anddemifes 
grauntedfrom the Chamber;yea, al- 
moR in all other matters, only through 
weakeneffe and fimplicity in fome, that 
fcarccly knew how to manage their of¬ 
fices. 

8 Next to the Auditour of the 
20 Chamber, who is appointed for fpiritu^ 

all caufes; the Gouetnot hath his place, 
and he pnunifheth Offendours with the 
temporall Sword: for, being the main 
power of the fccubr Armc, he decideth 
caufes of flrifes, compacts, afTurances, 
breach of peace, quarrels of vaffals a- 
'gainft their Lordes, although they ex¬ 
tend forty miles about Rome. He hca- 
reth and defineth caufes of Hire or wa- 

30 gesjjWithoutanyiudgementSeatjfum- 
marily, wiihoiu Writing, according to 
the forme of the Romaine Statutes,and 
common reafon; when there is no per- 
ticular Statute to the contrary. In all 
the recited occafions,he euermore pre- 
ceedeth the Senatour, becaufc the firft 
recoiirfe is made to him; but if all the 
parties be prefent at an inftant,tlicn the 
cafe is referred to the Senatour. And 
yet the Gouernour cannot excommu¬ 
nicate, or threaten anv Eccicfiafticali 
cenfure ;bccaurcitbcIongeth to the pe¬ 
culiar charge of the Auditour of the 
Chamber. Finally,this man (as Vice- 
Chambcrlaine) is appointed to all the 
Law-bufincffes.and offices in the cittie, 
& by reafon ofhis precedencyjattedeth 
for the peace of the Cittie, and Court 
ofi2<7zw<?, being affifted by all other Offi- 

j Q cers of the Citty, and of the Court, in 
matters appertaining to the peace and 
quiet both of Court and Citty ; which 
is much furthered by his help and faiior. 
But if you read the Chapter of Sixtus 

the Bull of Julius Secundusy 

there you (hall more amply bee faiilicd 
in the Gouernours authority. 

9 Afteri 
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p After the Gouernourj followeth 
another Officer, whom we call Prefi- 
dent of the Apoftolicall Chamber;! 
whofe charge is, to attend the affaires: 
of theTreafury, and receiuc the ac- 
coiintes of eiiery perfon, that is admit¬ 
ted entrance into the Apolique Cham¬ 
ber, eyther from the Citty, or the Pro- 
uinces. And there they fit as cenfors^ 

and confer in the Chamber Audience.- 
10 Becaulc (in former times) fomc 

matters happened , betweene the Ex¬ 
chequer and priuatc perfons, in the 
Chamber Audience fit was concluded, 
that priu ate perfons fliould haue an Ad- 
uocateinthis Audience, at publique 
charge,there to defend priuate caufes, 
but cfpccially the poore, in this Audi¬ 
ence, againft the Aduocates belonging 
to the Exchequer, or the Atturney gc- 
ncrall. 

11 Then followeth another Aduo-' 
cate, who maintaineth the Exchequer 
caufes, not onclyin this Audience; 
but likcwife abroad, among the ludgcs 
of the Romdne Courts;where he anfwe- 
rethbyan Oath, for the Exchequer af¬ 
faires, and he is one of the Conciftotial 
Order. 

12 Next to this Aduocate, the Pro- 
curatOLir or Atturney of the Exchequer 
hath his place in this Audience: and he 
difcoiirfeth, oppugneth and defendeth 
the Exchequer bufinelTeSjin this cham¬ 
ber of Audienee,and among the other 
ludgcs ofthe Romnine Qomis. Exche¬ 
quer caufes arefuch, as concerne liber¬ 
ty, or publike Monies. This Office is 
very conucnablc, to bridle cuill Cu- 
ftomes,and to preferue peace and qui- 
etneffe in any Chriftian Common- 
weale. IntheCourt of Romeitis of 
no meane powp and authority, impor¬ 
ting alfo very much, that both Princes 
and priuate perfons fhonld refped it, 
and to aduance a man of good learning 
andpradife thereto . This Man fits 
as an affiftanefor the Exchequer, in the 
Chamber Audience, among the Fa¬ 
thers and other ludges. Out of this 
Audience, he is acquainted with fecrec 
caufes,hearing and ordering them after 
his ovvnc will; giuing his voyce in all 
thingcs,orcounccllat icaft, although 
he be no fudge himfelfe. He is allowed 
alfo to come into the publique Conci- 
ftorie, and by his publique Office, may 
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require and plead, as well as any of the 
Proconotaries, to haue a publique In- 
ftruinent made by any of them, inpcr- 
pctuali memory of thinges publiquclic 
done, and to continue in the Common¬ 
wealth for publikeTeftimony thereof; 
aSjofobedienceyeclded to thePopeby 
any Prince, or in matters doone of the 
like Nature. . ' 

■ '13 ' Next to the Exchequer At- 
turney,{itteth the Commiflary of the 
Apoftoliquc Chamber, who handleth, 
dealcth, andexecuteth the Negotiati¬ 
ons of the Chamber, that tend not ro 
cafes of ludgement. He is appointed 
forExadionSjTpuIes, looking to the 
Mint and Come, befide other bufineffc 
belonging to the Chamber, and this 
charge.(ofhis ovvne Nature) was wont 
to be no way vulgar. Yet in our times, 
it hath been much debafed: becaufe the 
Gouernour, the Treafurer, the Preii- 
dent, and the Exchequer Atturny, haue 
vfed the fame authority belonging to 
the Commiflary. 

14 Laft of all the reft, a place is 
allowed in the Apoftolicall Chamber, 
for him that defendeth the arguing, and 
entrances affignedtothe Cardinals,and 
for what matter foeuicr is to be difcour- 
fed on there, appertaining to the Car¬ 
dinals ; And he is called Clcarkc of the 
Cardinals Colledge^ reftdent alwaics in 
the Apoftolique Chamber. 

15 Seeing we haue fpokenfuffici- 
ently ofthe Members of this Cham¬ 
ber ; let vs not omit to fay fomewhat 
concerning the maine Body. This Au- 
dienee was wont to mccte together 
three times each week, and in the fame 
place, called the Apoftolique chamber; 
where they difeourfed on publique af¬ 
faires, as already we haue declared,and 
heard what caufes came before them 
there as alfo committed abroad, and 
partly referred to other xMinifters, as 
wchaiieeife-where more at large dila¬ 
ted; to wit, viffit expedition of Bullcs 
by the Chamber ; or controiicrfies a- 
mong publique Magiftrates, or Tonies, 
and other publique entrances, for mat¬ 
ters Ecclcfiafticall in all partes of the 
World, andTemporall bufinefTcalfo, 
concerning theTemporall eftate ofthe 
Church, among the Offices in the Ro- 
mainc Court, to whom allignement 
was made by the greater part, or a- 
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iiiong the Toulc-gathererSjRecciuers, 
CoIlc6tonrs i or concerning them with 
perfons priiiatc or vnincdall ; or bc- 
twecnc thofe priuatc vnincrfalitJcs ;or 
finally, about any bufmefTe of the fore- 
named Trearury. Bcdde thefe inhtters, 
hecrc were detcfniined all caufes of 
Merchandizes, which were bro’ught 
ftom Sea by thcRiuer oiTiber to Romey 
ot from the Moiintainesjbeing termed | 
iVater-Jide cccAfions.y .For this builncireji 
two.Iudges, VicareSjiWere appointed, 
attendingat the.VVater fide continual¬ 
ly 5 one of them y being Prcficlent for 
Sea-Mcrchandizesf comming farre off 
on theRiucr, and from beneath the Ci¬ 
ty. He alwaies is' called Chamber- 
laine of the Banckcjand tins Office euer 
belongeth to a Cittizcnborne,of^«?w^: 
whofe eledion and goiiernmenc (eucn 
of all the reft of the Audience abroad) 
waskaunciently committed to theRo- 
mainc people, whom the frequent vfe 
of Merchandize moft imported. The 
other was appointed for Merchandizes 
which wcrc landed on the Water fide, 
and comming from thofe parts beyond 
thcMoimtaincs • and he, as by a diffe¬ 
rent name (from the other) was called 
the Banker. 

Now, if any Offender (in thelc mat¬ 
ters (would appeale to the Chamber, 
or be heard by thefe men, for his moft 
commodious and fpeedieft expedition: 
he commiteth his caufe to one of the 
Fathers afide by himfelfc,and hccreup- 
on grew their fcticrall Names, of Prefi- 
dent.andBanker. This chargehathbin 
fomedmes giuen (euen for eucr,,asic 
were) to one Man alone, he beingthc 
ancienteft Deane : but now a-daics ic 
commethto men by Order of Court- 
role, and all the adtions done by them, 
arc written in the publikc Bookes, cal¬ 
led Apoftolicall. VVhich Bookes are 
kept in a publique place, and in the 
Chancery, whereto theNotarics may 
goc at their owneplcafiire. And they 
are keepers of that place, and there they 
Rcgifter the Apoftolike Letters, which 
areexpedbied from the Chamber, by 
the other Bookes of the Chancery, and 
v/ere for this intent purpofely ordai¬ 
ned. 

i6 The number of ludgesin the 
Romaine Court, bcingvery great, and 
many Offendoui s in the Prifons, who 

20 

Vifitacions of 
the Prifons. 

SeauenFa¬ 
thers Clearks 

fenjours. 

pwcrc to be hcard.each manby himfelfc: 
i -it often hapaed,thatby want of ludges, 

•who were' otherwife imployed, aiid 
(many tirhes) very fcri.otifly ;thar mac- 
t-ers were longer delayed, then tlic qua¬ 
lity of the caufe rcqnired,-and to great 
annoyance.of the Prifons.- Hcercupon 
they tooke another courfc, that the Fa- 

^thers, asfiipreamc ludges,. and Vice- 
Lo j getents to their Prince-,’prioufly vfedtd 

vifitc the Prifons fundiy. times in the 
ycarc^to vyiL,eucry month eachPrifon. 
And yet, nocall they that bad place in 
the Audience Chamber, did mcetc to¬ 
gether for this vifitation ; buthce that 
was Vice-gerejit to the Ghanjberlainc, 

, and ('A'cll-nccreeiicr) oneof thefcauen 
Fathers, Glearkes, and with thenr, all 
the other Minifters of the Chamber 
formerly named, except the Treafurer 
and thePrdidcnc. All thefe, on the day 
appointedjwent to fit in a publike place 
of the Cicty (for fome fpacc of time) j The manner 

neerctothc Prifbn; where calling tbcjofvHKingche 
Prifoners before them by forme of or-j 
-der,thcy mighebe heard, if tbcmfelucs caufes of of- 

'werefopleafed. The Fathers hearing 
' the guilty, and vndcrftanding the merit 
of their caufes, by graiie dilcretion of 

50 ludges, invred to fuch matters; by po¬ 
wer of tllcir office , according to the 
condition of the caufe, the time endu¬ 
red of imprifonment, and nature of the 
offence; aoe eyther determine on deli- 
uerance, or longer debarment of liber¬ 
ty j or orherwife on expedition, eyther 
fordcathjOr other kind of punifhmcnt, 
which (by ineanesof the Fathers) is 
tempered with piety and mittigation, 
in this manner. If any manjforacafc 
ofciuilldebt, fhallbc longtime detay- 
ned in Prifon, and hath had teftimonie 
(in the Audience) of bis pouerty: the 
Fathers vfe to fpeakc for his releafc, 
comforting the Creditor (accordingto 
hisfacultic) that the poore man may 
haue fome further dilation , to make 
payment after fuch a rate, &: with fome 
fecLirity; fometimes vndcr puniflriment 

50 inthcGallies,andlofieof goods, if no 
fecurity can be giuen. 

Sometimes, when the parties pouer* 
ty isplaincly apparant, and he (difpay- 
ringof all meanes of payment) will ra- 

de his poods'.the 
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goods, and Faith beeing made, for dc. 
monftration of the goods ^ the partic is 
foorth-with deluicred. From hence 
enfues it, that Creditors,at the inftance 
of any imprifoned Debtcr; is vigilant, 
andeuennore prefent at thefevUitan- 
ons, and labour (by all their vtrholl en- 
dcuour) for the poor mans dclmcrance. 
ThisOltice of the Fathers is very.pi- 
ous and pirtifiill, and with them arc loi. 
ned fome others (at liberty out of the 
Audience Chamber) by the Popes will 
and appointment; elpecially the Vi- 
care in-the Cittie, iindin the Popes 
Dioceflfc.. 

17 With theiwoKefepcrs ofthc 
Prifons jto wit, of T&rre de and 
Corte ccriaine inferiour fudges, 
zddizA Pedsnij^ haue thdr abiding 5 who 
hauc their names of the places, becaufc 
one is. called oil"orjede Nonn'^ 
and the other, corte SauelU. The 
appellation of thefe fudges, Vvas wont 
to come,from the Gbuernours Court, 
concerning that of deNonal'znd 
that o{ Corte iSatielk^ from the Awii- 
toiir of thc Chamber.,, Thefe Men,’ 
as ordinary ludgeSjby chi's Appellation 
and their owne fat uity,do fo hearcTand ! 
defeide matters done, as the Gouernor i. 

may alfo intermit them in Appellation j 
of the ludge-Mar/kali: but the ether, 
in regard it belongeth to the Auditour, 
is one of ihofe ludges called 
ferior to a Superior,becaufc this.Iiidge 
of the Curiiles^ii, a 1 udge ordained of an 
inferiour degree, who makes his aby- 

CorteSaued^y and atcendeth on 
all them thatfollow xhaRomkh Court; 
but not to excepted pcrlons, or them 
that are of more humble condition, 
who hauc alfo an ordinary Judge for 
them, ThcVVboores and common 
Strumpets of the Stewes, doe ycarelic 
pay to this Man a certaine Rent, which 
they tearme a tribute, and it hath had fo 
long a continuance, to this day, as no o- 
ther reafon appearing to the contraric; 
it is gathered as by prcfcripcion^euen of 
them that arc moft vnwillingjand they 

' are compelled to pay it. 
18 Belide the ordinary Court3 there 

is in another Generation ofRo- 
inaine Cittizens, to whom the_Pope 
hath glucn a Prxtor^ and them wee call 
Senators. Thefe m>cux:ommonlydWell 
inCamptdiglto^znd (by o^-diiiary autho¬ 

rity) heare the caufes of Romame Cirth 
■zens. They hauc three Vicares fublfii 
tutcs’jtwo whereof, bseingPrefidenis 
in priuate ludgemerits, arc called Cel- 

iaterali, Thele men arc different in 
degree;becaufc one is called rhefirlV; 
another, tlie kcond ; andtthe third is 
called fudge ofetiiil actions. Ifa Man 
!do^appeale from any one of thefe, there 

10 .isaludgebefidein wiiois 
ordinarily for aH Appellations ., whole 
fcntcnce, if itbee conformable to die 
fir(lTudge;thcparty cannot by Lawc, 
(belonging to'thcBurgerSof the Citty, 
which torbidoeth it) vrge any other ap- 
pealc. There are alfo certain Tribunals, 
where all Arts orTrades(which areno- 
teddownc in little Tables, hanging in 
dhkrsPorchcs) arc to be righted, i her 

20 alitheMyftcries are to bcfead,andele- 
(ffion madcofMailtcr work-mcfl, who 
render account (as Ouer feers) for o- 
thersof the fame Society ; and yet the 
party offcndcd,may appcalefrom their 
lenrcnccjto cci cainc men cald Conferua- 

teres of the citty ,d'iat haue their abiding 
altomCampfdeglto. Thisiurifduftionof 
Campidoglto^wd^s confirmed by Pope Iu~ 

\ltmi\\Q.{QCov\d-^Leo the tenth,and laft 
30 -ofall,byPri«/^ the third. 

. 0 There, is yet a third kind of per- ; 
fonSjV/ho are Prieftsjto whoai.thc Pope''. 

(as a matter proper and appertaining ' 
tohimfclfe) hath graunted a Vicarc. i 

This Man (as wellmPiJWi?, as in the 
whole Diocetfc)hath the fame autho¬ 
rity in all things, as the Pope hath: for 
all Pr.ieftes arc fubieded to his iiirifdi- 
d:.ion,andhe heareth Clearkescaufe.?, 

4® in matters belonging to the Church, 
and the Eccldiafticail Courtes. If ce 
impofeth alfo the forme of pennance 
to' penicentes, conferreth the Sacra¬ 
ments of the Church,and(by law of the 
Dioceffe) calleth Congregations, vifi- 
teth Churchessand rcgulareMonafl:e= 
ries, where there is no exemption by 
efpeciall reafon * Befidc this,he hath 
fome charge of his Ordinary, though it 

50 c5meth not by his general deputation: 
as to enquire, corred, piimlh, remoue, 
and to giuc Benefices. Hcereuppon, i 

Popes vfed to graunt the forc-laide - 
matters, onely by his permiirion,con- , 
cerning Benefices that were abroad,: 
Andby vigourof thispermiffion, the ' 
Vicares iurifdidion extended 10 all 

Lav- I 
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Lay-people and Strangers^ that by tea-' 
bn offomeconfraternity, or dwelling, 
or feriiice in Hofpirals, or in Monafte- 
rieSjOr in other holy places 5feemed to 
bllow Religion. Likewife, oner all 
levpes in the Citty, VViddowes , Or- 
3hanes,and other mifcrable Chriftian 
people, accounting them within the 
^ofomeofthe Church: and among all 
thefe perfons (by ordinary aiithoritie) 
he dealeth in caufes, as ordinarie Eccle- 
fiafticall Tudge of the Citty, and ofthe 
Dioceffe, for what fummes foeucr* 

Abroad alfo, befide the fore-named 
power, his authority extendeth (by the 
fame dilpenfation) to caufes, wherein 
no fpecch is made of propriety, but of 
Rents j and penhons out ofthofe tenisj 
remiflion of paiments 5 and in cafes con- 
cerning Villages, Hamlets, Ficldcs, 
Houfes, Vineyards, and allkinds ofwa- 
ges. Butin other mattcts,whcreque- 
tlion is made of proprictie of thinges; 
he can proceede no further,but to fixty 
Ducaccs of Gold of the chamber. Now 
concerning the fore-named caufes, his 
authority ftretcheth forty Miles out of 
Rome, and in thofe occafions hce dea* 
Icthof his owncordinary power, and 
within the fumme of fixty Ducatesli- 
mitted. The Pope hath likewife giuen 
him all thofe Pontificall priuiledges, 
which cucry Ordinary exercifeth in his 
Dioceffe,which come notin generall 
within his Vicares deputation,& which 
cannot bee committed to their Vicare 
without dilpenfation, and Licence of 
Faith •. As to confecrate prophanc pla 
CCS; reconcile vnhallowcd matters 9 
promote to facred Orders 5 eledt any 
Bifhop in times prohibited; and to pu- 
nilh the delid of any Body (in refpeci 
of the Church) out of Cleargy; as blaf- 
pherny,vfury,periury,inccft, and ftich 

■like. WhentheVifitours doegoeto 
the Prifons, the Vicare is one with thd 
If there bee queftion of any offence, 
wherein corporallpunifhment is requi- 
quired: he alone (as the Ecclefiaflicall 
ludge) fendeth the guilty perfon to the 
Gouernour, or to the fecular ludge. 
For all which matters, hee hath foure 
Notaries,or publikc Scriueners appoin¬ 
ted to attend him,and two Vicares fub- 
ftitutes. One of them hcareth priuate 
and ciuill caufes ; the other,publike and 
criminall: who, vndcr the value of fixty 
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Ducates, make a quicke difpatch by de- 
maund onely; but if it cxceede the limi¬ 
tation, it is purfued by proceffc, accor¬ 
ding as other ordinary caufes arc. 

20 After that matters in Komc 
grew to fuch height,that all parts of the 
World had recourfe to the Pope, as 
well for accounts of Benificcs,as diuers 
other occafions befide: allfuiters, not 
onely priuate perfons, but Princes and 
Kinges alfo , had their caufes queftio- 
ned in the Court of Romc'^ cythcr by 
difpofitionof reafon, nature ofthe ac¬ 
tion, weakeneffe in the Prince, or ve¬ 
rily, by confent of the offendour. And 
fuch was then the dciiotion of our fore¬ 
fathers, that they voluntarily excited 
people from all parts of the VV orld,to 
make their remorfe to Rome, onely to 
be efieemed moft holy Trauailcrs. All 
therefore recited caufes (prouided that 
they wer not Conciftorial) were heard 
by thePope, andhehimfelfc, deuided 
from the Senate,heard the in his Chap¬ 
pell, & then (for their expedition) cald 
none but Lawkrs ’.whereupon,they are 
now at this day called Chaplaines , and 
ferucintbe Chappell fordiuine feriii- 
ccs.But the Byfhops eafing themfelucs 
by (little and little) from this bufinefTe 
granted: that they ihould hauc all fui- 
ters apart,and their caufes, and there¬ 
fore ( by a new name) they became to 
be termed Auditors of caufes in the fa¬ 
cred Pallace, and according to their re¬ 
lation, the Pope ordered hisfcntcncc . 
Thefe men, as they haue admittance in-^ 
to this Order: hauc authority toheare 
caufes, by this moft auncient delegati¬ 
on granted them by Popes. 

CHAP.III. 

A breefe ColleBionof the OrigtmlUni 
ProgreJJet ofthe Kmghtes ofthe roerthy 
Order of Saint John of Jeruf 'alem, whff 
were afterward called Knightes of 
Rhodes^ and Knight es of Malta : Like- 
wife, their exploits in iVat re, vnder the 
conduLi of their Great Maiflers,from 
theyeare 105)5). vntill th^ prefent. 

'^HE Military Order of S. John of 
lerufalem^ had her birth and firft 
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original! in the holy Citty oDcrufikm., 

and paJTed there her firftycarcs.ofIn¬ 
fancy, witli a great part of her adole- 
fcency: When as the S.m'zins were 
Maiilers of the holy Citty, and of the 
Country all about the facred Sepulcher 
ofour Lordc> which was ruined about 
the :ycare of Saluation, i o i 2,. by the. 
c.ornmandcment of Equm^Caiiffeo^ the 
Sarraum^ and continued fo ruined, va- 
till the time oXCenjidnune Menomdch:^^ 

Einpctpur t>f CsnSUntinopls , who, at 
the intrcati<;s of the Chfiflians which 
then dwelt in Hierujdem (with the con- 
fent alBomenfor Elmcnius Stenfabus^ Cd- 

liffe or Splddne o 1 ALgtpt/ b u i k i t a gai n 5 
at his owne charges, m the ycare 1048. 
About vyhich time, certaine Gentle¬ 
men and liAlian Marchants of the Cit- 
\\c.o{ Melphes^ Ireqiicnting thePortes 
and Maritime Cittics of SpU^nd M- 

g!pt^ and bringing good. Marchandizes 
intothofc Countriesjwon ihcmJehics 
much lone and liking, not Pncly of the 
Cittics Gouernours, but alfo of iheC4- 
life of JEgipt. And being well difpofed 
Chriftians, they would oftentimes goc 
to Hkrufdem^ tovilitche holy memo'-! 
table places: and hailing no place of re¬ 
tirement in the Citty, they obtaincdfa- 
uouf and permiffion of the Cdijfe, to 
build there a Church and a Pallace, for 
their p wne vfc and habitation .as alfo 
for others of their Nationjin that quar. 
ter of the Citty, where the Chriftians 
might dwell neete to the holy Sepul¬ 
cher. There they ei edled ivvo Monafte- 
rics; one^ in honour of the blefted Vir- 
gineyJT.iry, called S. Muru del a L&tinA^ 

(differing from the Grceke Churches 
y/hichvvere in HierufalcnSjand placed 
there an Abbot ofCajTwa) & was 
built to lodge Chriftiar. Pilgrims there¬ 
in. The other, was dedicated to S.-Mary 

Magdden^ as a place of enterrainement 
of all fuch womcojas fhould aduenture 
thither in Pilgrimage, they bceing alfo 
religioufly gouerned ; Not long after, 
theybuilded an Hofpitaili wherein to 
lodge as well all fickly Trauailers, as a- 
ny other Pilgrimes of honeft difpoftti- 
on, with a Church alfo thereto belon¬ 
ging, bceing both dedicated to Si lobn 

Bdptisl. Tticfc Monafterics, Churches, 
and Hofpitals, were long time maintai¬ 
ned by the care and coft of the Amalpht' 

terjeSy who founded them; and vntill 
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Cich time as the Cittic was conquered 
by the Chriftians from the lnfideis,and 
ih^vGodfrey of Bullett was there ciedted 
Kin^, which was in the ycare io^^i. 

I H H C icty being thu s W'on, F. Ge- 
-*• rerdwas the firft Rcdlor or gouer- 

nor ofthe Hofpitall of Saint /^>^»,whQ, 
when the Citty was bcfieged'by the 
Chriftians, was very ill dealt with by 
the Infidels, and was long cimc,(by tb.e;) 
keptcaptiuePrifoner, becatiletlicydi- 
ftriifted, that he had fomc fecret intelli¬ 
gence with the Chriftians , which be- 
leagered the Citty. But after that the 
Chriftians were Maifters thereof, hce 
was dcliuered out of Prifoujand goner- 
ned both wifely and charitably the hof- 
pitall of Saint/t^^/^-peifwadingandin- 
diicing Chriftian Kings and Princes,to 
entich & endow ii with their liberality, 
which (indeede) they did in bountifull 
manner; fo that \\\Erancey nAlyySpaim^ 

and other Prouinccs of Chrifteiviomc, 
the HofpicallofSaint lohjy found good 
Benefadtours3 and attained (in ihort 
time) to great rciiennewcs and poflcffi* 
ons.. ' In the ycare 1113. Pope PA/chall 

the recond,rcceiiiedf’.6'fm<3f,and the 
Knights of Saint John vnder protediion 
of the Apoftolique Seat, and graunted 
them great priuiledges5ordaining, that 
after the dcccafc of F. Gerard, thev 
fhould proccedc cannonically, to the e- 
ledlion of another Redtor or gouernot: 
who vvas afterward cald Great Maifter, 
of the Order or Military Hofpitall ot 
Saint lohn of HiernjAlem,a name v\hich 
continucth yet to this prefent, after 
fine hundred yearcs from the beginning 
thereof; 

iTN theycafe 1118. F. Gerard depar- 
ted out of this life, inthcPapacy of 

6'f’/<7yf//rihe fccondjand when as the or¬ 
der ofthe KnightsTcmplcrs began.Af- 
tcr his deccafe, there fucceedcdhihi by 
eledlionj F. Raymondde Puy^ who was a 
profefted Knight of the Order; Albeit, 
fomeholde opinion, that v^Rfger^uc- 

ceeded deccafed Centrdy and gouerned 
the Hofpitall of S. John^ from the ycare 
II18. vntill the death of Bddrrin-tWzond 

of that name, King of lerufalem, who 
dyed in the ycare, iiyi.F. Raymond ({{\ 

agcncrallChapter, aftcmblcd in Hic- 
rufalein, with aduife of the other 
.. V . Knights). 
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Knights) made Statutes for the Ordcr^ 
formed and inilimtcd a rule of life , 
which all the following Knigbtes wetfe 
to obferue . He was called Great Mai¬ 
der of the Order, and yet he qualified 
that Tide, by calling himfelfc Scruant 
vnto the poore of Chnd Icfus, and 
Giuidian ofthe Hofpital of lerufalem. 
This Great Maidcr, pcrcciuing that 
the Reuennewes of the Hofpiialldid 
daily incrcafe, and ihathce couldnot 

■b-itcrimploy fuch wealthjihen againd 
the Infidels, by making war vpon them : 
he made olfer to thcKiv-goi'/erufa ’em, 

of himfelfe, his drengih, and all his 
KnighdyBrethren, who bare iiuheir 
Streamers and Enfignes, a Croffc Ar¬ 
gent, in a field Gules. And thence for* ^ 
ward, thefe religious Brethren were di- ' 
dinguilhed into three degrees: for one ‘ 
company were Knights, another C ap- 
tainesjandthc thrid Seruants, not hu- 
iii.^g (from the beginning) any other 
difference among them , but that fome 
were Ecclefiadicall perfons, and the o- 
therL^yickes. And from that time for¬ 
ward , there was not any enterprizc in 

againd the lafidelles, but the 
great Mader was prefent thcrat in per- 
fon, with his religious Knightes; who 
were fird called Knightes Hofpitallers, 
or ofthe Hofpital! of S.Iohrt of lerujde^ 

afterward Knightes of the Rhodes j and 
ladly,Knights ofiV4/r4. They grew into 
fo great credit and repiitationjthat they 
were imployed in the mannaging and 
guiding all affaires of chiefed impor¬ 
tance . Among others, Gerard Ceberty 
Knight pt this OrdcrjWas fentby Foulks 

King of /InioH into England^ to treat on 
the marriage of Constance Qdx'iv.Cci^zoi 

j4ntioch^cQct to the Queen Meltfenday 

and Daughter to Prince Boemond) with 
RA)mond^^oxiV\Z to the Earle oiRotclers, 

^ who was then in the Court of Hemie 

King of England. In like manner (this 
marriage being thus concluded,by the 
ingenuity of this Knight) at the fame 
time, RaymondBerengartus.Earle of Bar~ 

^e/onAyind Prince of CathaIcriia(yi\\o had 
conquered the Ifles oi'Maiortca and M- 
nor/ca from the Moores, and in finglc 
combat) defended the chaflity and ho¬ 
nour of Mahauldy W ife to the Emperor 
Henry the fid, againd two Alkma'tgne 
Knights, that had falfely accuffd her of 
adukry) to iliu t vp the conclufien ofhis 
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daies, refolued to take the habitc efthis 
famous Brother-hood, and in that fa- 
cred profe{fion,hc perfcucred all his life 
time after, which was in the year 1131. 
Not much differing from this time, it is 
reported, that threcKnights of this Or¬ 
der, being natiue French-men of Pkar- 

dieyand detained then by the Soldan of 
.^gv’piin Captiuity , were admirablic 
dcliuered and tranfported out of Egipty 

with Daughter to the fa id Sol- 
dane, to the place where (at this in- 
dant) is the Cfurch of NodreVame de 

y/>/V,and this happened in theyearc, 
113^. In theyearc 1153. Raymond the 
Great Maidcr, caufed the fledge to bee 
yet dill continued leforethc Cittic 
of A/caUfty which the Infidellcs had de¬ 
fended againd the Chridiansmore then 

I fifty yeares: and at length, it was yeel- 
dento the faidtMaider,thc 12. day of 
Auciid 1114- which was in'the tenth 
yearcof Kingthe third. Inac- 
knowlcdgcmcnt of a prize fo fignalc, & 
bcneficiall to all Chridendomej Pope 
Unafiatms the fourth, ganc and granted 
vcry'grcat priiiiledgt s, to the Order of 
chefc Knighrs of S. John o^Ierujalemyihe 

fird day of Nout n ber, in the fame year, 
exempting them from theiurifditdion 
.andcontroleof the Eaft Ecclefiafiicall 
prelates, which was ihccaiifeof great 
troubles,betw’ccne theByfliopsot the 
Country tliere,and the Knights of this 
Order; albeit the Pope and his CardP, 
nals maintained clicm llildoutly.Somc 
haiicheld, that this Great M. Raymond 

was a Florentiney but the mod credible 
opinion is, that he was a French-man, 
aNatiucof Danlphineyi^nedoi a verie 
Noble Houfe , called Du Buy: where¬ 
of, namely , Jacques Bofius the lialtany 

(who hath amply written the Hidoric 
of this Order) is an ingenious witnefre. 
He dyed in the yeare 1160. with this rc- 
putarion-ihat he hadbeene a Man of 
good and vertuous life, fearing God, 
valiant, wife,and aduifed in the affaires 
ofthe World, and one vvcllapproucd 
in warlike excrcifes. 

tijt. 
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TheCittie of 
^(etdony ceh 
dedto the 
great Maiftcr. 

Great priuile- 
ges granted 
to this Order. 

3 A Fcer that Raymond was dcccafed, 
•^^ihcre fuccccded in the Maiderfhip 

and gouernment of the OrdetyF. Auger 
deBalben: of whom there is found no¬ 
thing deferuing Memory; blit that (in 
his time) died King Baldwine the third, 

who 

iaeqtfCiSopui 
an ItaLan Au¬ 
thor. 
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who was not ondy much bemoaned of 
the ChriftianSjbut likcwife of thelnn- 
delSjWhofaid: Thxt the ChnHUns had 
iuH CAufe to Ument for the death of B ild~ 
wneybecaufe they hadlolia Prince ^ that 
had not his ec^aall in the World. This 
Grcat-Maifter .Anger ^ after hce had 
gouerned his charge in peace and re- 
pofe about three ycares, dyed in the 
yeareiKjj. lo 

4. A Rnoldde Comft^ was next clewed 
“^^Maifter in hispiace ^ who was a 

Man of great Spirit, valour, andcoun- 
cell. Andinfhorttime after his electi¬ 
on, he entred into with AmanU 

ry^ the new King of itierufilem, v/ho 
made w arre vpon the cdife of &gypt 5 
bccaufche refufedto continue and pay 
the annuall Tribute, wherein hce had 20 
bound himfelfc to King Baldvoine the 
third, for apcrpetuall payment to the 
Kings o^Ierufdettt* Arnold^ after he had 
(with great wifedomc andcouragc)go- 
uerned thcHorpitall ofS. fohn about 
fourc ycares, he dyed in the year 1167* 
and then fucceeded him 

^,r^JlhertddAj[aly^ ox de Sailly^ who 
was of ftout mindc, and fo libe¬ 

rally^ that heflowed in bounty, cfpeci- 
ally to his Souldiers, fo that he fell into 
great expcnces, and wafted the whole 
Treafure of the houfe. Infomuch, that 
he was enforced to borrow Money at 
intereft, with condition ; that if hee 
tooke from the Infidels the Gitiy o(Bel- 
heis (aunciencly called Pelufium) hee 
fhoiild ftand acquitted to his Brother¬ 
hood (as indeede hce did) and viClori-1 ^ 
oufly performed his promife, the third 
day of Nouember, 1168'. In which year 
he held a Chapter gcnerall inHierufa- 
lem^ where perceiuing that hce was 
greatly indebted, and had charged the 
Hofpitalh with more than an, hundred 
thoufand Crownes of mecre debts, be¬ 
ing alfo much gricucdjthat his attempts 
found not cquall ifluc to fiis defires : he 
determined to renounce his great Mai- 5 a 
ftcrfhip, which he did in they care 

^Y his refignation, or renunciation 
•^jratherj another Knight wascho- 

fen Great Maifteti, named F. or 
Cadies 5 of whom there is nothing 
found, that makes to anypurpdfc of 

30 

this our breefcHiftory. Andthcbrcui- 
ty of his rime of gouernment was the 
caufcjby reafonhe wasliot a fullytarc 
in the charge,bur dyed in rhe very fame 
ycare of his elcClion, and had 

y.p. louhert^ a very religious Man, for 
his Succeftbur, whoin the ycarc 

117^. ioyned himfelfc with phillip Earle 
of Flaunders^ that was then come into 
Syria^ to aflift King Baldwine the fourth 
againft Saladine-^ who had a very pc- 
werfull Armie, miraculoufly vanqui- 
fhed by the Ghriftians, that were but 
few in number , in the Moneih of No¬ 
uember, 1177. at which time the Em- 
'^tiQwxFredericke B&rhasoJJ'Ai and Pope 
Alexander the tliird were reconciled to¬ 
gether. At length, SaUdine With¬ 
drew himfelfc from the Country ofD^- 

in the ycare 117;?. Andthendycd 
louhert Maiftcr of the HoTpitallers , a 
Man very charitable CO the poore, and 
fickly. It is faid, that mecre conccite 
of greefe, to behold (fo manifeftlic) the 
ruinc of Chriftian affaires in Syria, 
with the fhamcfull and damageable 
truce,made betweene the King of Icru- 
falcm j and the Earle of Fripoli (by his 
example) with Saladine j was the onelic 
caufe of abridging his daics,hauinggc- 
uerned the Order of S. about ten 
ycares. 

8 TN his ftcad was defied Foger de Mo^ 

^ItnSy a Man of high difcrction and 
courage. In his time happened a 
great diffention betweene the Prince 
of^»/y<v^,and the Patriarch oi the faid 
place ; and this ^i’^.'rwas chofen wbc 
Mediatour of peace and agreement be¬ 
tweene them, which followed in the 
ycare Ii8r.This Roger {wiih Heracltm 

Patriarch of Hieruialcm, and Arnold 
de 7V<?§f<;,Maifter oftheKnightcs Tern- 
piers) wasfentby the King of Hieru¬ 
falcm (in qualitieof an Ambaffadour) 
into the Weft, to require ayde of the 
Chriftian Princess Thefe A'mbafta- 
doiirs were kindly enrerrdned by the 
Emperour, King Phillip AuguHus ^ 

Cods Sir-named the Conqueror, 
the Kinges of Sdcilie^ F.pgland^ and 
Hungary, they returned backc againe 
into Syria ^ all but the Maifterot i}ic 
Templersj who died by the vv.ay. In the 
year i iSj.thc Earle of being lea- 
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gue3 and confederated with SA'adinei 
•graiinted him paffagCj and relccuedhis 
Army with victuals . And Saladweh^^ 

uing bciicdgcd theCitty of Pto'omau^ 

the Knights of Saint lohn and the Tem¬ 
plets (ioyning together) difordercdche 
whole Army, and Roger the Great 
Maifter, fighting valiantlie, there dy¬ 
ed, with the fall of his Horfe vpon him, 
andfmoihcrcd in his Armour, as alfo 
bceingmuch troden on with the Ene¬ 
mies riorfes. His body being after¬ 
ward found among the dead, was buri¬ 
ed with great woe and forrow. And 
notwithllanding this lofTe of the Great 
Maifter ;yet the Knights of Saint John 
andtheTcmplers, won the day of bat- 
taileagainft the Turkes and Sarra^iDs^ 

of whom dyed then in the fielde about 
fifccenc thoufandjthe firft day of May, 
in the ycarc nSy. After whom 

^17. Gamier of Naples in Syria (which 
^ was the aiincient Citty of Sichem 

mCamati) was eledfed Great Maifter. 
In bis time was a bloody battell fought 
betweene the Chriftians and Infidelles, 
wherein the King of lenifalem (named 
Guy de Lujignan) was taken Prifoner, 
with the very cheefc Lordcs of his 
Kingdome. Itisfaidc alfo, that the 
Chriftians had then the true Crofte in 
thc’battell,but it was taken from them 
by the Infidelles: and almoft all the 
Knights of Hierufdem^ and theTemp- 
lers, were one part (lain in the battaile, 
and the reft beheaded in cold blood. 
F.Gamier^ after hechad fought verie 
manfully, yecbeingmortally wounded 
in many places of his body 5 by the 
goodneffe and fwiftnefte of his Horfe, 
efcaped into the citty ^fcalomwhtxc. 

ten dayes after, he departed into a bet¬ 
ter lifej the fourcteenth of I uly,hauing 
becne great Maifter but two months 
and fixe daies. 

to'^He twenty day ofthc faid month 
of luly, 1187. the Knights that 

were in Hierufalem, chofe F. Ermm- 

gardd’Maifter. Thefe- 
cond day of Odlober, in the fame year, 
the Citty of Hierufalem was fubmit- 
tedto the power of54/4^//W.* 88.ycares 
two months and feauenteene daies, af¬ 
ter thatit vvasdeliuered(by Godfrey of 

Bullen) from the hands of the Infidels: 
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j Temple of the 

Fredericke the firft,fir-named Barbarojfa^ 

then holding the Empire of the Weft, 
and//44ff the^;^^^/4 thacoftheEaft, at 
ConHantimple ^ rrbane the third being 

ope of Rome^ and Phillip the fecond, 
called AuguFim^ Gods Gift and Conque¬ 
ror, raigning in France. Then were ex- 
^ulfedoutof Hierujalem, the Knightes 
Hofpitallers, Tcraplers,and all the La- 

tine chriHians^ of w hich Chriftians, the 
Hofpitallers redeemed from captiuitie 
of the barbarous,to the nuinber of two 
thoufand with their Money. All the 
Churches of the Citty were then pollu¬ 
ted and prophaned, except the Temple 
oftheRefutrcdlion; which was bought |Rcfurre<aion, 

with a great fumme of Money, by the 
Chriftians oftheEaft. After the Ioffe 
oilerufalem^ the Knightes Hofpitallers 
werccontinualliein Armes, faithfullie 
affifting the Chriftian Princes, that had 
put on Croffes^for the recouery of the 
holy Land, and did adlions (of high de- 
fert) at the fiedge of Ptolomais 

after alongfiedgeof threeycares, was 
regained from the Infidels by the Chri¬ 
ftians, the twelft of luly, 1191. And in 
that Citty, the Kni^tes of Saint John 

kept then their ordinary aboad and refi 
dence. And in the very fame ycare, 
the Chriftians wonne a notable vido- 
rieagainft the Barbarians^ and Saladme 

theirchiefc ; wherein they were wor- 
>chi.ly affiftedby the Knightes Hofpital¬ 
lers, and Templets. The yeare follo¬ 
wing, bccing iip2. in Winter, dyed 
F.rmingard d'Aps the Great Maifter, in 
the citty of Ptolomals, and then was cho- 
feninhis place 

Ptohmak rc^ 
gained from 
the Infidels, 

II EoffreydeVuiffon. In his time 
there was truce taken for fine 

yeares, betweene the Chriftians that 
were in the holy Land, and SaUdine; by 
which meanes, many Lordes and Gen¬ 
tlemen of diuers Nations , who had 
worne the Croffe, and gotten great 
ftorc of goods and pofTeflions : retur¬ 
ned home to their Countries, and gaue 
their goods to the Brother-hood of S. 
lohrty which greatly did augment their 
reuennewes. And after the death of 
Henry^2x\e of Charrfpaigne■^thelA.ohpi- 

tallcrs and Templets remained Goucr- 
nors, and Adminiftratoursofthe King- 
dome of lerufalem*. howbeit, that (by 
the fewer number of Chriftians there 

abiding) 

11^2, 

Truce be-‘ 

dine and die 
Chriftians, 
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abiding) eledion was made of AmAury 

de LujignanyViho had fuccccded the king 
oiderufAlem in the Kingdome of Cyprus^ 
withconfentof the Patriarch,the Pre- 
lats and Barons of the Realme, in the 
yeare 1194. when foonc after dyed D»- 
ijjonihc great Maiftcr,and thenfiiccce- 
ded him, by cledion 

jap. Alphenfo of PortagAll^ a Knight 
'*• of the Order of Saint and of 

the Royall Houfe of PortugAll^ though 
it doth not appeare certainely, to what 
King he was Sonne. Hcc made very 
worthy and commendable Statutes, 
whereof (to this day) there are fomc 
inuiolablie kept. But becaufe hce was 
of too ftiffe nature, oucr-rough, furlic, 
and feuere: hce cncurrcd the hatred of 
the greater part of theKnightes Holpi- 
talers. Which was the caufc, that be re¬ 
nounced his Maifl:crfliip,and fliipt him- 
fclfe for rcturne home to Partugall^ in 
the fame yearc of his eledion; But hec 
dyed the firft day ofMarch,in the yeare 
1207. 

13'T’H E fame yeare that Alphenfi rc- 
^ nouncedthe Great Maiftcrfliip, 

to wit j in the yeare 1194. Gtf’fffty 
who was Graund-Pryour of Fraunce, 
was chofen Maiftcr: And SAkdine then 
dying, his Sonne Ntradwey (Lord of 
^4’/>(7)fiiccceded him. About this time, 
Simon^ Earle of Montfort ^ was font by 
King Phillip AuguPfusy with an Army 
into iSym 5 where finding much difor- 
dcr,he tookc truce for ten y cares with 
the Infidels, in the yeare U98. 

In the time of this tranquilc eftate, 
there chanced a great difference, be- 
twecnetbcKnightcs Hofpitallers and 
Tcmplers, grounded on this occafion. 
The Hofpitallers complained, that the 
Templcrs had enterprifedtoo farrevp- 
on their lurifdidion, with much con¬ 
tempt, and violation thereof * Which 
qiiarrell (after many rou^h encounters 
and skirmifhes) was appeafed and ac¬ 
corded, by the interpofition of King 
Amaury^ the Patriarches of Antioch and 
jerufaUm^ and other Princes and Chri- 
flian Prelates, who comprimitted this 
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difference, in the Name oi InnocenttUs 
the thirdjwhich fell out very fuccclfiuc- 
ly. For, after that God’(the onelic 
Staffe and ftay of all affaires in the Ho¬ 
ly Land) had permitted this fricndlic 
vnicy , betwccnc thefe two Millitaric 
Orders of Knight-hood, King Amaurie 
oPLttfignAn fo prcuailcd, that the Great 

^ Maificr and Knightes of Saint 
might Hue with him in the Ifleof cy- 

where heegraunted the Gouerri- 
ment of the Kingdome to them. In 
theycarc 1205.King Amaurie dycd,fb 
did Q^cene//rf&e//, who appointed her 
Daughter Mary (which fhec had by 
Cenrade o(APonferrat) tobeher Heirc, 
and he left her to be tutored and guided 
by the Knights Hofpitallers and Temp¬ 
lcrs. 

In the yeare 12^0. Geoffrey le Raty the 
Great Maiftcr died, and then fuccccded 
him 

it\^ f^erm de MentagUy of the Lan- 
guage of Anuergne, who ( with 

the Knights of this Order) ayded Lyuon 
King of Armenia, againft the Tf*rkes 
2nd Barhariane ^ that had intruded into 
his Kingdome. In rccompencc where¬ 
of, hce gaue them the Citty of Sa/ef, 
with the Cattles of Camard^ and New 
Cattle, and their dependances. Hee 
likewife recommended his Heirc and 
Kingdome, to the Knights of the Hof- 
pitall of Saint John 5 which guift was 
confirmed by the Pope, the fife of Au- 
giitt, 1109. Then were John deBrienna^ 
and his Wife (Heireto the King- 
dome) Crowned King and Qjueene cif 
Jerujalem, 

At length,in theycarc 1230. Guerin 
the Great Maittcr dyed in the Citty pf 
PtolomaiSy and during his time, all the 
Chriflians affaires in the Holic Land, 
dcpended(vcry much) vpon theknights 
Horpitailcrs and Templcrs; who albeit 
they had many contentions betwccnc 
them, yet did they ttill agree together, 
(in all matters) againft the Infidels. Af¬ 
ter him fuccccded 
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Knights ofS. lohn of lerufalem. 3.Book;e» 
llice, and Pope AlexRr.Acr the fourth, 
gauc to thcKnightes Plofpitallers, the 
Caftle and Landes oiBethania, in the 
yeare i2 5(?. In his time^the Chriftians 
loll their vnnoft hope, of any fiiccour 
from the Princes of : and in the 
yeare 1280. the Great Maiilcr ofCaJiei- 

»tfdied, when as the Holpitall Knights fend 
of Saint lohn eleded in his ftcad 

'1-- 

'Tnaomans 
fpqilpdthc 
Count'y of 
AiitiOcb, 
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I 5(^N E F. G^rin^ of whom no other 
'^nameis found reinembrcd. Ri~ 

Duke ofC(7;wW/,and Brother to 
Henry (then King of England) arriued 
(bone after in PAlestineany Army 
of forty thoufand Men, and did many 
worthy adlions there. The Great 
Maiher alfo, and his Knights with him 
(bcaringhnn company) fought valiant- 
lie aga'inft the CoYiijmine Infidellcs. 
There the faide ^Aaifter was taken, and 
fentas a Prifonerto the Soldove of 
gypt, where he dyed^ and in his placc^ 
theKhi^hteis of Saint John cledtcd (in 
the Gittic of Ptolvmais) tor their great 

Maifter , 
■'f- 

16 p Ertrand dc Comps^ in the time of 
-I^Pope Innocent the fourth, and 

whemthc Generali Coanfell was called 
.at Zp»i,i245. This Great ^4ai^lcr was 
prefent in a furious battailc, fought a- 
gainffc the TnrcomAns^\'3x wafted all the 

Antioch^ in iheMonth 
^of Augirft, 1148. where, hauing recei¬ 
ved fiMidry deadly Woundes, he ended 
his daies; And in the citty of Ptolomds^ 
onthei4. of Auguft, was elc6ted as 

;Grcat Maiftcr. \ ■ 

17. ^Eter de VillehrideXw his time, Le- 
ij^eiKingof called Saint 

-Zewes^ rookc on him the Crofie againft 
the Inftdellcs. with many Princes and 
Prelats of France^who went and befte- 
gedP4wi£'?^2,where"tbey were aydedby 
the Knights hofpitallers ano Icmplcrs, 
and the cittv was'foone after furrendred 
roKingiiejw,inthcyearc 1250. Then 
did the<S’^>W4;7eof^^i/'fgiuebattaileto 
the Chriftians , wherein King Laves 

with his Brethren,’C/;4r/5 and Alphonjas 

thcKing of Cyprus^ as alfo the Great 
Maiftcr, and many Knights of the Hof- 
pitallcrsand Templcrs, were all taken 
Prifbiiers. W hich fnrprizall. caufed an 
attbncmentbctwecnc KingZ.nvcr and 
the Soldane,2nd the Hofpirall Knightcs 
lent Money to King Lewes,^ to pay ids 
r anfome. In the yeare 12 51. Vdlihride 

the Great Maiftcr died in the Cittie of 
Ftolom&is^ andfuccecdcdby election 

18.^ P’ilhum de chasieau-nettf ^ or De 

^ Cafieln^, of the fpeech of Ah- 

uergne. Lie was a great obfetucr of In¬ 

to 

of Europe 
’ no more 

iuccor. 
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i^.TlHgties Reaells ^ of P^cnel ^ in the j 
time of Popethe fourth, 1 

who gaue to the Knights of Saint lohn^ | 
Mont-Tahor\ itt^tv and in Anno i 2 (52, | 
they bought the Gaftic of Ajjnr^hwt in i 
the following two ycares, tlicy tookc 
from the SntAeLim a caflie named Ltbon^ 

whereupon, i\\c Soldane oi lE^gypt coy\~ 

eluded, to worke the mine of the 
Knights Horpitallers,& (as an inftance) 
he forcibly tookefrom the faid Knights 
(in the yeare 1255.) the Caftle of AjJ'ury 

at the fnrprizall whereof, there were 
flaine to the number of^o. Knightcs of 
S. which greatly abated their po¬ 
wer and repute. And in the yeare 1267. 
the Knights Horpicallcrs and Templers 
were allailed, and much confufed in 
battailc by the Sarazins., neer to the Ci¬ 
ty ofP/^?/<9wa^, lor they wafted & fpof- 
Icd all the Country therc-abour. In the 
ycare alfo 1270. the Knights of S lohn 

loft the Caftle of Cracquo^ which was 
aftaultcdby the Soldane , and all the 
Knightcs within it, were put to the 
{'word. Itislikcwifclaid, that this great 
Maiftcr Re;iel^ afliftcd King Lewes in 
the voyage to Tunis , where the faide 
King dyed of the Plague , and that in 
the endc, about the yeare 1278. the 
Great Maifter Reteelended his dates, ha¬ 
uing htld hue Cliapters, or affemblies 
of the Brother-hood of S. /(?/;«, where¬ 
in many notable Statutes were made, ^ 
for goucrument and reformation of the. 
Order. 

20 A Ftcrhisdecetfc, 
•^\was chofen Great Maifter,vv!m,' _ 

50 not to fwepi^tfiot frbhis Predtceflor 
(well know'&Vg, that nothing fooner 
procurcth theruinc ofcommon-wcals, 
and comminaliics, then difeord anddif- 
fention) took fiich paincs, to reconcile 
the Knights Hefp'ital'ers'^Vdvi the Temp- Hofpitallers 

/(rrijthat he drew the to accord, & made 
them good Friends. In the yeare 1282. 

the 
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the Knightes of S. /ohn woon a famous 
vi(5tory againftthe Sarrazm^who proud¬ 
ly came to befieg;e the Caftle of 
their verye principall FortrefTe : which 
wasverymanfuUy defended by the Hof 
pitallers j and in the end, quitted(at com- 
pof tion) by the Knightes, who returned ! 
Iwith their Enlignes diiplaied) to the Ci- i 

ty of ptolomaid. And in the ycare, 1288 J 
Lorgiti the Great A-j aiflcr died,with very 
gricfejbccaLifeheerawthe Chriftian af¬ 
faires in the Holy-Land,daily to fal from ^ 
ill to worfc, without any meanes or hope 
ofremedy. 

21TN the lame ycare, Tohn de Pi flier a 
^ Frenchman born,\vas created Great 

Maifler of the O rder. I n his t ic ,the Ci¬ 
ty ofTV/^t?^ was taken from the Chrihi- 
ans, by the Infidclles, as (in like manner) 
were.thc Citties ofSidonrti and Baruth^m 

the ycare, 12f p. all which, were ranfack- 
ed, ruined) and burned, and the Citty of 
Tyre brought vnder the Soldans fubiedi- 
on, whereon the chrifeians of PtolomaU 

were glad to fecke their ownc peace; Du¬ 
ring which time, the G rear Maiftcr went 
to Brutidujium^mth the Great Maifter of 
die TemplcrSjto fbllicitthe chriftia Prin¬ 
ces of the Cretfade^ and the Soldan came 
to aflaile the Citty of Ptolomais, which 
was vertuouAy defended by the Knightes 
of the Hofpitall and remplc,with manic 
braucfallies forth vppon the befiedgersi 
Efpecially the Great Maiftcr r'///YrJ,who 
was fere wounded, with long fuftayning 
the whole charges of the Barbarian Infi¬ 
dels, the Knights Barricadoing themfel- 
lies in a quarter of the Citty, which yet 
was' afterward taken on Friday, the 18; of 
M ay, the fame ycare, 12^2; W itli this 
great loft'c, the chriftians were driuen out 
of the Holy land, 191.years ten months^ 
Sc 3. daies.aftcr it had bin conquered by 
Cedfrej of Bu/len . The Great Maiftcr^ 
with the reft of his Knights j flcd(for fafe- 
jy) to the 1 fie of Cyprus ^vihevc they Were 
very kindly entertained by the king ofthe 
lfland,who alsigncd vnto them'andthe 
Templets,the Citty o^L-mofon, which 
was a Port Towne of Hauen on the Sea; 
There did they inhabit 5 and there did the 
Great Maiftcr aftemblc two gcnerall 
Chapters,one in December, 1292. and 
the other iii Odfober, 1293.making ther- 
indiners good Statutes for the Order: 
and in the ycare, 129 4. he died at Lirmf- 
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for Ills t 'oue- 
tournsfle. 

22. 'U.Ododef pim^ borne in Proitcnce>^ 

^ in the time of Pope Pomfaieili'Z ^ 

eight. He incurred the hatred and dif ! 
grace ofthe knights ofhis Order,by re-a- | 
fon ofhis negligence and couetoufiicftc. 
And there was a purpofed determination 
to d^riuchim ofhis Great Maifterlhip; 
but it was impeached by the Pope, to a- 
uoid feandall, and at length hee was cited 
to appeare at Rome in perlon, to anfevere 
the complaintes ofthe Holpitallers, and 
thitherward he trail ailed. But before hee 
could fee Italy^ he died by the way,in the 
yeafe, upf. hailing, (in the precedent 
ycares) held two gcnerall C hapter.s at Ij- i 
mofjott. H e earned alto a long with him,a j 
Manufeript Chronicle, wherein he had I 
appealed ccrtainc Letters of the Popes, ' 
containing Excommunication,whereby 
hepurfued and releeued his ov;nc Ap- ' 
peak; 

A M.inufcript 
Chronicle. 

Vfem Cfjfanta 
K.of the Tar~ 
tan be came a 

40 

23 “^He Knights hearing the death of 
their Great Maifters des Pins^ ele- 

dled (at Limoffon) the 2 +. day of March, 
1196. F. Guillaume de Ft flare t to fticceedc 
him; who was ofthe fame Countrey of 
Preuence^ and Prior of S. Gtfhs^ where he 
was at the time ofhis election. But ha¬ 
iling intelligence therof, he trauellcd im- 
mcdiatly to the Kingdomc or Cyprus 

gouerned in his charge very prudcntly.In chriftiaii* 
his time, King ofthe Tar¬ 

tars^ became a Chriftian, and recoiiered 
the Citty ofwhere hee placed 
the Knightes Holpitallers and Templcrs 
in Garrilbn, in theyeare,i :po.He tooke 
the Citty of Damuf likcwife , but it was 
quickly regained by the Infidels3 and the 
Hofpitallers and Templets returned then 
to Cyprus againe, where the Great Mai- 
lier departed out of this life; in the yeare, 
13oSshauinq held fine gcnerall Chapters Tempkt-s. 
at Limofjon^ and feen the vtter ruin of the 
Knights Tcmpkrs: 

24 'T^He great M-after being dead,F*?/- 
^ auetdeFiHaret^ ofthe lame Na-; 

tion of Fm/<?«c<f,was clcdtcd in hiS room;' 
He vvas a man ofliuely Ipirit and cofags, 
and feeing that hee had attained to this 
Soueraigne dignity, he refolued to put in 
execution a matter, which (inhispfedc- 
cefTorS daies) had often bcene intended; 1 
but coiild not any way be effedtcd(viz:)to 

1 depart 

1308; 
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Ore&jWfsEnap. 
oftheXutkes 
befiegedK/w- 
rfej,but to his 
foilc. 

depaiTFiom the Iflc of Cyprw, and to get 
a dwelling fomc where clfcj which he ve¬ 
ry happily performed. For, in An. 1 ^o**. 
the very yeare of his eledtionjhee made a 
voyage to Confiantinoplcy and afterward, 
into France^ vvher the Pope gaue him the 
I fle of Rhodes (if hee could get it) which 
with his Knights he conquerd,in the year 
1309.andfeauen other Illands neere ad- 
ioyning.So that thither was the refidcnce ' 
of S. Johns Knights transferred, and then 
they were afterward called Knights ofthe 
i?Wer,yet keeping the name of S.Iohn of 
leritfdlem ftill. N ot long after, Otthoman 

firftEmperour oftheT/^/^er, came and 
befteged Rhodes with a potent Army: but 
it was rcleeuedby AmadU the 4. Earle 
of Sauoj^ and Ottoman was compelled to 
raife his ftege. After which timc,tliei Earls 
of Sancy wore on their Annors a Crolfe 
Argent, in a field Gculcs, in memory of 
the hclpe they had giiien to the Knightes 
of the Rhodes. 

The order of the T cmplcrs (hauing bin 
vtterly fiipprelTed, in a generall Coun- 
fel holden aiFienna in Da/phine)xhc grea¬ 
ter part of their goodes was giuen to the 
Orderofthe^WfJ, and confirmed by 
Pope clementonethoufandthree 
hundred ic twelue.In the year, i} 14. the 
Knights of the conquered the lllc 
of with other Ifles in the Arehipe- 

lagits. And in the yeare, one thoufandc 
three hundred and (eauenteenc, Volcpiet 

the Great Maifter ( picafing his owne 
Humour ouer-much in his Vidtories and 
Conquefts) beganneto grow haughtie, 
proud, and infolcnt, which brought him 
into contempt of his Companions . 
Whereupon, the K nights reuolted from 
him, and if he had not failed himftlfc in a 
Caftlc, they had ftized his perlbn. But in 
regard they could not get him , they dc- 
pofed him from the dignity of Great Ma- 
fter, and in his place, elected 

25. A/I Aurkede r4^;7ijf,whcrcofPopc 
^^lohn the twenty tv.'o, beeing ad- 

ucrtiftdjhc was greatly oifended thereat, 
and lent two Prelates to the Rhodesy.o in- 
forme tliemfelues of the fa£t, with com¬ 
mand to cite the great Mafters de VilUret 
and^/^ P^^ff4^,toappearcat Anignon in 
perlbn, Gerard des Ptns^ being appointed 
Lieutenant Generall in the meane while. 
At this inftant time, Orchanes^mptiowt 

of the T urkes, came boldly and befteged 
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the Ifle o£Rhodes.the Knights had an 
admirable vidlory againft him; for there 
were then tenne thoufand Turkes hewne 
in pieces. In this interim,^/4«r/r^ Pagnac 

died at Montpellier^ Anno, one thoufand 
three hundred twentie two , and Folquet 

de r///4rf/,was re-eftablifhed in tlie digni¬ 
ty of G reat Maifter. But he perceiuing, 
that it was againft the liking of his fellow 
Knightes, renounced his Great Maiftcr- 
ftiip, in the year one thoufand three hum 
dred twenty three, and lined as a priuate 
Knight, vntilkhe firft day of September, 
1327. when hee died , and was buryed at 
Montpellier. 

26' I * He fame yeare that he gaue oner 
^ his dignity, the Knightes of the 

Rhodes^ choft Elion de F’illeneuft^^Sy borne 
alfb in Irouence^ and Priour ofS. <7i/^.In 
the year i ^3 a league wasmade between 
the Seigneury ofVenice^ the K. ofCyprus ^ 

and Knights of the Rhodes. And the great 
M .hailing won the name of an hapy Go- 
iicrnour, died the twenty feauen of May, 
at Rhodes. In his life time, hee had enclo- 
ftd the Great Maifters Pallace with wals 
and Towers,and diuided the Languages, 
Bajliwicksy and other dignities of the or-** 
der. 

27. A Ftcr the deccaft of Villeneufue^ 

^^Deo-dono.^01 Godsguift, (aNa- 
tiue ofPronence) was elcdcd Great Mai- 
ftcr. About foil re yearcs before hee was 
promoted to this dignity, he had fought 
with an horrible and monftrous Dragon, 
that greatly affli<fted the Rhodes . 

And hauing killed the Monfter, hee was 
therfore fo highly honored and eftcemd, 
that his memory yet remaineth renow¬ 
ned to poftcrity. In the yeare, 13 47. he 
aided the king of Armenia againft the Sol- 

dan of Egipt. Pope clement the ftxt, held 
the Knights of Rhodes in fiich efteem ^that 
almoft all the Forts in /rrf/)'(belonging to 
the See)were gouerned ieuerally by one 
of them. In the yeare, 1351* ConJlanceK. 

of Armenia^ became a Brother-Knight of 
Rhodes.knA in the yeare,135 3. the fon to 
John Canta-cuz^en^ mp of Conftantinople^ 

came and required aid of the Great Mai¬ 
fter o(Rhodes: who after he had goiiernd 
this Order of S.John y.ycares,5.months, 
and ten daics, diedthc7.ofScpt.intbc 
faideyeare, 1353. and was buried in the 
Church o^SJohn of Rhodes. He builded 

Milles 
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Milles in the Citty of Rhodes^ and engirt 
the Subburbs with wals,raaking them ve¬ 
ry ftrong on the Sea-fide. 

28. XjExtrucceededhim by elcdlionj 
(as Great Maifter) Peter de Cor- 

mlUn^Vnoxois.Gflles^ born alio in Pro- 

uence. He was Maifter but one year^eight 
months, and feuenteenedayes ; for, fal¬ 
ling into a grieuous ficknefTcjhce died in 
the city of khodes^iX\Q z4.or auguft,i 3 5 5 
He was a man of very exemplary life,and 
lb feuere, that he was fur-named the Cor- 

recier ofcufiomes. Hce held a gencrall 
Chapter at Rhodes^13 5 4. wherein manie 
good Statutes were made. 

5^ \ Fter the Great Mafterv/asdecea- 
fed, according vnto accuftomed 

forme, Roi^er des Pins^ borne likewift in 
Prouence^ did next fucceed him. I n his 
time, the Pope perfwaded the Knights of 
Rhodes^ to buy the Principality o^dichaia, 

of Jacques de Smoy^Vnneo. of Piedmont^ 

and the Knights of Rhodes made a gene- 
rall affembly in the Citty of Auignon^ to 
effed the treaty of buying of the fayde 
Principality o( Achaia ^ and to refotme 
fome abufes, crept into the Order. F or 
their Statutes were nowe traduced into 
the Latine tongue 5 & to all Princes were 
lent authenticall Coppies or Volumes of 
them, by appointment of the great Mai¬ 
fter. And in tlieyeare, 13 59. the Great 
Commaunder, andtheMarfhall of the 
Order, were fent into Frame (in qualitie 
ofAmbairadors)tobe viftters and refor¬ 
mers. There was an affembly of the Kni- 
ghtes, called at the Citty of Carpentras^ 

but it could not holdein regarde of the 
great Maifters death, who died the 28. of 
May, 1365. and was much lamentedjbut 
by the poore efpecially, to whom he was 
a great and charitable Almoner* 

30. O Aymond Berengarm ^ of Pre- 

■^^ueme allo,was next cholen great 
Maifter, who had bin before the Com¬ 
mander of Caftle Sarrax^in i In his time, 

■theKingofC)^r«#, and the Knightes of 
Rhodes^ made a league together, & tooke 
(perforce) the Citty o^Alexandria-in E- 
gypt, which they ranfackt, Ipoylde, and 
burnt* The Armenians being expulfed by 
the Sarraz^ins out of their dwellings,were 
charitably entertaind by S. Johns knights^, 
in the Ifle of Lango: and at the fame time 
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the Citty of Tripoli in Syria , was taken 
and facked by the Kingof Cyprus, and the 
Knightes of the Rhodes . 

In the year, 1371. the Great Maftcr was 
(by the Pope) ele£led Nuntio from the 
Apoftolicke (eat,to appeale the rumours 
&: diuifions which were then in the King- 
dome of Cyprus: whether he went in per- 
fbn, and both by his A iithority and wife- 
dome, he foone feafed rdl the trebles and 
molIeftations.The Great Maifter hauing 
gouerned his Order about 18. yeares and 
an halfe, departed this life, in the yeare, 

C75- 

31. T N the fame yeare, Robert de luliac, 

■* or of Gulich, great Prior of France^ 

waschoien Gieat-Maifter, who (at the 
time ofhis eIe^ion)had the charge ofhis 
Priory: but vnderftanding tlie newes, he 
went forthwith to Auignon^Mhexe he was 
receiued with great honour, an aftembly 
general of this Knightly order,being then 
there held,and the Great Maifter had the 
gouernement oi. Smyrna impoftd vppon 
him, vnder paineof excommunication. 
At his comming to Rhodes, he quallified 
all the contentions which had hapned in 
the time ofhis abfence. At this time went 
the Pope, to hold his feat at Rome againe, 
which he and his predeceflbrs had kept at 
Auignon, for the fpace of leauentyone 
yeares, i37<S. In which yeare, thcip.of 
lune, died the Great Mayfter, and then 

3 2. TN his place came lohn Fernandes 

Heredia, a Natiue of Arragon,m 

the citty ofri3/f’;?/M,^ho was Priour of 
Cathalognia , and CajliIlian d'Empofia, 

Twice he had bin married, and (chaun- 
cinsf to be a W iddower) hee was made a 
Knight of Rhodes, in the time oiVilleneu'^ 

fue, who was then G reat Maifter.Beeihg 
then but a fimple Knight, hee went to vi- 
fit the holy Sepulchre, and otherm'emo- 
rable places in the Holy land. He was al- 
fo Ambafladour from Pope dement the 
lixt, to the Kings phtllip 6.France, and 
Edward the third of England, and did ve¬ 
ry gpod feruice to king Phillipthe year 
1346. For he being diflnoiinted from Iris 
Horfe,on a day of battel againft the Eng- 

Itflj, he gaue him his owne horle, where¬ 
by the King efcaped to a place of fafetic. 
in like manner,hee fortihed the Baftions 
and new wals of Autgnon, wherof he was. 
made Gouernour by the Pope. Beeing 
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ll^fcc-Citrybf 
iWjc.wbefied-' 

greit Maifter, he took his way to Rhoi^es, 
^in the yeare, 1377.ind being required by 
khc G enerall of the Venetians army, to v- 
nitc'their forces together : they went to 
MoreiK ill the year, 1378. where they be- 
fiedgedtheCitty of Patras ^ and tooke 

,oenea-, '^} Caftlc. Tlic Great May- 
Hge<ian<itaken| !fter (Hghtingmanto man with the Go- 

iKirnor of Patras) flew him manflilly. Af¬ 
terward, in an Ambufeado of furkes, he 
was taken prifoncr,by reaibn hee was too 
well knownc to them. Whcrcuppon, to 
worke his XihciVf ^Patras and other places 
(which had bin won from them) were re- 
deliuered to the T urks, And yet notwith- 
ftanding, they would ncedescarrie him 
‘with them into Albania.^ where they kept 
liim as a flaue three yeares. In the yeare, 
1381. the great Maifters freedome was 
bought with mony; and hee returning to 
RhodesAmbafladors ofSmirna came 

. to deflrefiiccor ofhim.In the yeare,i 35?i 
Baia&eth Emperor of the Tvirkcs, made 
fome preparation to befiedge Rhodes: 
Whereupon, Philiebert de N 4///4r,Prior 
of Aquitaine fent by his fellow-Kni- 
ghtsto Auignon^m^ Letters to die great 
Maifter, to require aide againft Baiaz^eth, 

■Nitliac retnrniiig to Rhodes.^, in the yeare, 
139 5'. Heredia the great Maifler died,& 
was buried at Ca^a. 

Fdtr.is redeli 
aered to the 
Turkcs. 

Baia\ctb pre¬ 
pared a fiege 
againlt 

$igi!hmd]dri^ 
f)£HutPgaria. 

TarAuyfame 
hindereth BO- 
iaxfihi /iegc 
fonjiantiao^.- 

33. Ewes being brought to Rhodes^ 
■^•^diat/f^reii^Mthe Great Maifter 

was dc^d^Phillebert dcNaillac^ Graunde 
Priour oiAqurtatne^ and bom in Prance^ 
fucceeded in his roome. At the Spring 
time, he was inuited by Sigifmond^ K. df 
Him^T&rU^ to come and aftift him with 
his Knights, againft BaUz>eth^\A\\eh hee 
did in perlbn, in the yeare, 1397. And 
then was abattaile foughten at Nicopolu, 
where Baiazath had the vi61:ory,the King 
of Hungaryhztvs^^ glad to fane himfelfe, 
and (with the Great Maifter) rcty red to 
Rhodes^ Thither alfo did the Emperor of 
Conjiantinople fend all his precious lew- 
els, to be kept by the Great Maifter,fea¬ 
ring leaftfid/jisse/^ fhould ftirprize Con- 
jiantimple. But hee was difappointed by 
Tambnrlain^ who ouercam Bataszeth^zvA 
kept him captiue in a Cage of Iron, lb 
long as he lined ♦and the fledge of Con- 
Jlantimplehtwi^ raifed. the Great Mai¬ 
fter fent home againe the Emperors le- 
wels. After the foil of Baiaz>eth^ the great 
Maifter, failed with an annie 

into CarU^mA there builded an inexpug¬ 
nable fortrefle, which hee named Saint 
Peters Caftle, in the yeare, 1399* vnder 
the raigne of Charles the flxt K.ofFMWce. 
!n the yeare, 1403. there hapned warres 
betweene the King of Cyprus and the Ge¬ 

neway es 5 whicli was pacified and ordered 
by tlic wifedome and authoritic of the 
Great Maifter: to whom the Souldan of 
Egypt lent an AmbalIador,for requeft of 
peace. 

In the yeare 1409. the Great Mai¬ 
fter gaue his perlbiiall alTiftaunce in the 
CounlellofA/*, 'affembled to quench 
the Schifliies which were then crept into 
the Church: and the guard of the Con- 
claue was committed to the Great Mai¬ 
fter, when thefiftwaseledfed 
Pope. The faide Maifter was likcwife at 
the generall C ounfel of Confiance.;od!\ctc 

three Popes were depofed, and Martine 

the fiftelecfted, Anno, iqiq.thegardof 
die Coiiclaue beeing then againe giuen 
to the Great Maifter. Trauailing into 
France^ he held a general aflembly of the 
Knights at .(^/ir/g'w^^^jiafterward at Floreic^ 

and laft at Ancona: whence returning to 
Rhodes ^Anno i42o.he held there a gene¬ 
rall Chapter,& in the beginning of lune, 
1421. he died. 

34. A Nd then in the deads place, 
*^thony de Fluviano^ or deRmers^ 

reported to be a N atiuc of Arragon (but 
more fay of England) was created G reat 
Maifter. In his time beganne the general 
CounrelofjSrt/J‘/e5i430. And not long af¬ 
ter, the Soldan of f^//(puft vp with the 
vidory which he wonne at Cyprus) brake 
the Truce, and prepared a great Armie, 
with intent to befiedge Rhodes»But when 
he heard,that the Great Maifter was pro- 
iiided offufficient ftrength to, withftaiide 
him; he left off his determination, and lb 
die Order that way remained in quiet. 
This Great Maifter founded and endow¬ 
ed a chappel in the City of jR^i?^e/,which 
(afterward) hee made a Church fpr his 
Knights. And the 2 s. of Odloberhee di¬ 
ed, after he had* gouerned (inhis place) 
with much wifedome, iG yeares and an 
halfe. 

35 '^HeflxtofNouemb.inthe fame 
^ yeare, 1437.borne 

in .^««rf^;/^,wasele(fted Great Maifter, 
albeit he was ablent at his elcdion, & te- 
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mained in j Wherofhewas Pri- 
our. Before he would go to Rhodes, hee 
made a generall afTemhly ofhis Knightes 
‘PX-VaUntinjin the month of December, 
143 8. Vv hen he cam to Rhodes^ he began 
to build the new Holpitall for iickc pco-^ 
pie, which the precedent Great Maifter, 
(by his will) had appointed to be done at 
his cxpences. Inhistime,PopcEugemr^f 

the fourth, was depofed by the Counlell 
of Bajile 5 and Feelix the fift,created in his 
place, who was held at Rome to bee a^i 
Antipope. Intheyeare3i440.the Soldan 
ofbeing come neer to the Port of 
the ifle c^Ca^el le Rougehvhidi apertai- 
ned to the Knights) and from thence ttir-^: 
ring towards /.toadeij he was put to flight 
by an army ofthc Knights,wiio had but 
eight Gall’es-; and in tlie Souldans armiC 
there were eighteen; andtherc were Rain 
about 700. Saraz^irt f a great num¬ 
ber thatwere wounded. 1 his foyle did (d 
highly offend the Soldan,that he leagued 
himfclfe withi^w«r4/^, Emperor ot the 
Turk'es, with intention to make hhnfelfe 
Maifter of the Ifle oiRhdes^ and to kill 
orexpell thence, that famous Order of 
Knignt-hood. 

Heereupon, in the ycare, 1444.hee 
came and befiedged Rhodes^ which was 
vertuoufly defended by the khodia» Kni- 
ghtsj and in the month of September the 
lame yeare,a generall aflembly was held 
at Rhodeto heipe the enfuing necefsitic 
ofthc order. So the yeare following, the 
Great Maifter (by aduiie ofthe Pope and 
theKingofcy/^'/#^) made peace withv^- 
murafhj and helde a generall Chapter at 
Rhodef, At which time, the D. oicleues 
pafledbyi?Wej,inhisreturnc from le~ 
rafaleWhere he had vifired the Holie 
places* In the ycare, 1451 * a generall af 
fcmbly was made at Rhodes^ wherein, the 
adminiftration and gouemement of the 
l ieafurc, and whole fraternity, was gi- 
ucn to the Great Maifter: who in Anno 
14 S • 2ftcr the death of Amur at h,renew¬ 
ed the peace witli Mahomet the fecondc 
liis fbn* And yet the ycare following,*]/^- 
homet became Maftcr of the C ity ofc«?</- 
JlAr/timple^ the % <■: .of M ay: when (being 
not a Jitle proud of this fortunate fueces) 
he lent to the great Maftcr of Rhodes 
he ‘.hould pay him ycarely,tWo thoufand 
Ducats, in name ofa tribute, othcrwife, 
he piirpofed not to hold (any longer) the 
peace ^orne betweene them.VV hereun¬ 
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to the'Great Maifter made a couragious 
anflvere, to wit^ That neither his religion, 
the Jfie of Vdc\Qdt%,nor himJelfe re ere Suh- 
ieclsto any I, but God and hii churchy hat he 
Tvouldneuerpay Turk any tribute^ being ra¬ 
ther refolued to dye (both he and all his Kni- 
ghtes) then to endure Chrijiian Libert 'te, 
(which euer had bin free) to come mrve (by 
his meanesymto thraldome. Whereuponj 
he lent Ambaffadoiirs to the Pope and 
Chriftran Princes, to entreat fipply from 
them.Vagainft the peritired Mahomet. 
And in the yeare, 14'; 4. thexix.dayof 
May^ he died, hauing.valiantly gouerned 
his Order fixteene yeares, flx months,Si 
thitteenc dayes. 

3<. T^if'^//fX<r/<-4///^,bornein Auuergn, 
■* whoreof he was Prior, fucceeded as 

Great Matter, the firft of lime, t45^j-.be- 
ing in his Priory when he was cledcd, & 
his N ephew George de I’oifrond, brought 
him firlltidings thereof. Whereupon,he 
immcdiatly v/ent to Rhodes, and helde a 
generall t haptcr the fame yeare, in the | 
month of Nouember. In the yeare,1456 
the Tile of P hodes was greatly afflided 
with peftilence and famine, whereby it 
became halfe delcrt, and to re-people it 
againe, many generall citations wer lent 
abroad to all the Knights, to mcetc there 
atacerta'netime.Pheyeare 1437. Ma¬ 
homet befiedged the Ifte of & the 
Caltle of the ifle des Singes: but hee was 
couragioiiflyrcpulled, the Knightes ha- 
uing a veiy happy and finguler vidtory a-^- 
gainfthim, which canfed Charlesxhc 7; 
King of France yo lend the Knights (as a 
guilt) fixteene thoufand CroWnes. 1 he 
Bayliftcs, Commanders, ancFbther Offi¬ 
cers of the Order, beeing then enioyned 
(by a generall Chapter) to come to Rho¬ 
des, for the more lecure defence thereof. 
The xvii.of Auguft,i4<? t. the great Mai^ 
fter died,hauing(wnA much prouidcnce) 
gouerned his charge in harde & troublc- 
{omc timesjfeuen years,two months,and 
fixteene daics. He was greatly lam.ented, 
becaufe he was very benigne,affable,and 
humaine,defirous to preferue peace and j 

vnity among his worthy Brethren. 

37 X^Tter Raymond 2ccoJla,hoxn in Ar~ 
ragonyrnd Cajiile&n d'Empofia, was 

created G reat Mafter next,he being then 
abfent in Spaine •, but at his cpmining to 
Rhodes, by a generall Chapter therehol- 

' * . 
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den,the eight Language of Cajlile ^ Tor- 

tugall^wi^s then admitted into the orders 
For till that inftant, there were but feuen 
Languages there before; to wit, three of 
Fr,mce^ yiuuergne^ and Prfiuenee^'j one of 
Hilly yOnc of Jrragoff-^ one of England^ & 
one of 'Allemaigne or Germmj. "fbeyeafe 
14^4% the Vefjetiitns army ‘■bcliedgcd the 
Cittyofi?i^<?^it’j.: but the liege was loonc 
raifed,andthe^f’fli<r?i4^j tccumcd home 
to their Coiintrey ,the war being appea¬ 
led by the wilcdomeofthc Great Mailer, 
who caufed the Tower of S,N.iViolas to 
be built, at the iliouth ofRhod&s Fort, in 
the very' faine place, v/her(in GldebrTmes) 
the great C^loji^s of the Sun (innnbcFcd 
among the feuen wonders of the world) 
had Hood. As aheipe to this building, 
Phtliip'Dx.^z c>iBnrgt(r,dy^ gaiie ten dioii- 
fand Grownes of Gold.Tlie y.care 
th^ great Turkefent AmbalTodours vnto 
Rhodes^ to mediate.a peace between him 
Rnd.the KnightcsHolpitallcrs : but they 
woLihily refuied ig and in prefence of tlic 
Ambalfadors, denounced warre againll 
the Twtke. The generall Chapter being 
then transferred homRhodes to & 
the • Gre^ Mailer being prelent in perlbn 
thereat,, he died there the 11. of Fd^rua- 
xy, lipSy^and was buried in the Church 
pfS.T^/w. ^ . J- 

^ » I fO - 

.3 8. "O Aptijla OrftJOyVxioi of RomCy an 
by Nation and Tongue , 

fucceeded the Great'Mailler 
fooneTwas he come to Rhodes^ but he re- 
ceiued intelligence,that the great Tiirke 
prepared a puifant arfhyj purpoling to be 
liedge either Rhodes or TRegropontx wher- 
fore^ hce l^rt for a. great number of the 
Knighr?, that were,then abrent, to come 
forthwith for. defence of the Iland.More- 
ouer,]ie,lcaguedhimrelfewith the Setg- 

nury Q^Vemcey a gainll the T u rkc.N euer- 
• fneleire,ih the yearp. 1470. Mahomet for¬ 
cibly tookethe Citty of Negropont, the 
lall day of fuly, committing vcric great 
and horrible cruelties, killing (in colde 
blood) ail the there to be found, 
and (by found of Trumpet)he proclaimd 
open war againll the Knight of Rhodes; 
which enforced them to feeke all meancs 
for their bell defence 5 prouidjng eiieric 
way to withfland t^c Tiirkifli Army. But 
in this time of preparation^ the eight day 
of lune, the Gi eat-Mailler died ofa long 
Ungering-direale3whifh;};|ad afflidlcd him 

a wholeyear together: and after him fuc- 
ceeded . . * 

55J. VyEterel'J-hHlfon^ horwm 

Prioiir there, and C aptain of the 
Citty of Rhodes. He being chofen Great 
Mailler, Iblcmnly took his O ath (accor¬ 
ding tocLilloiiie) to keepe the llatutes of 
the Ordcr^Heevilited the whole iRe of 

10 j Rhodes, and made very great prouifioii 
to defend it againll the Turks army, len¬ 
ding for all Knights aiid Commaiuiders 
appertaining to the Order,to repaire tlii- 
tber fot defence of the Ille,and renewing 
peace with the Soldan of Egypt 1. The 
fome year, King Z ewe's preu ailed to haue 
a I ubily in Frame fauor of the knights 
of Rhodes ytaking order,that the monies 
thereby ariling,(bould Ibly be imployed 

20 for their defence. And by this lubily cam 
great llore of Money, wherewith Gallics 
ajid fortificiiti()as were builded in the lie. 
Truce alfo was taken, betweene the Kni¬ 
ghts, and the. King Tunis, for thirds 
yearcs^ and the Knights of the Scpulchef 
at lerufalem-^ were ioyned with the Rho- 
dpns of $*Pohn^ In theyearc, 147^. Ma¬ 
homet the lecond,Emperor.of the Turks, 
helde a folerrme counfoll, that Rhodes 

50 fhoiild be befieged withapowerfull Arr 
my, as indeed fdone after it was.In which 
liege, many.fallies forth were made, and 
the Turkes daily repulled and chafed, ab 
beit they were an 100000. fighting men, 
and the army confilled of i i5o. faile. T he 
Great Maifter, was muchfuccoured by 
Mefsire Antoine d'Aubttffon his Brother, 
Vifeountof Montelis^ who was a great 
Warrior, and a moll skilfiill Captain,he 

40 was elected Captain Generali for the be- 
lieged. In few dales, the Turkes gauc 
3700. foot with the Cannon,againll the 
Citty wals, and a maruellous alTault was 
madeof4oooo4Turkes, who ncuerthe- 
lelTe were valiaimtly relifted, albeit the 
Great Mailler receiued (in this fight) liue 
great wounds, one whereof was thought 
to be deadly. In the cnd,lo worthily Were 
tile alTaylants with Rood, that they vverd 

5 o ^ enforced to raile their liedge, bailing loR 
a great number of their Souldiers, K the 
Army of Turkes returned (with mightie 
Cl: ame and dilgracc) to ConJijintineple>p£- 

ter they had beliedged the Citty, for the 
Ipace of 8^. daies. After this ficge, Maho¬ 

met the fccond, concluded to come in 
pcrlbrj to Rhodes: whereupon, a general! 

~ ^ auembly 

147;^. 
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afTembly of the Knights was made. But 
the death of Mahomet hindered this de- 
feigne, and his Sonnes F>oiaz>eth and Z/- 

performed the warre, after thcdc- 
ceafe of their Father, which gauc fome 
breathing time of reft to the Knightes of 
Rhode!. And yet Z (in perron)camc j 
to alTift the Great Maifter, withdrawing 
himfelfe to ye WcJ, in the yearc, 1482. 
wher he was rcceiucd with great honor, 
and from thence condiffled into France. 
In th c time of this G rear M. D ‘AnbufJ 
the flarutcs of the Order were reformed, 
and brought into one Volume : Peace 
being concluded betwcenc the Knights 
and the Great Turkc Baiato.eth.'lhe: great 
Mailfcr, was made a Cardinali by Pope 

the eight, and Legate alfb into 
Afia^m\h honour of Legate,and general 
of the legued Army againft the T urk.Fi- 
nally,he died at Rhodes, Anno 1503.the 
third day of Inly,full ofhonor and repu¬ 
tation, and was interred with great fune- 
rall pompe. H e had lined 8o.yeares,three 
months,and ^. daics, and gouerned the 
Order iy.yeares, and xvi. daies. 

40 'T^Herewere 3^7. Knights aftem- 
bled at Rhodes when the G reat 

Maifter D’Aubuffim died,who cleded for 
hisfucce}ror,£w^/y D’Ambois, Brother 
to George idAmhou^ Cardinali and Le¬ 
gate in Fr4Wrr,Arch-birhop Rouen.Wz 
was a French-man by birth, & great Pri- 
our of France^ at the time of his eledion, 
Gityde BUnebefort comming into France^ 
to accompany him in his voyage to Rho¬ 
des^ wher he was receiued with much ap- 
plaufe and reioycing,bccaufe the Kinges 
of France and Spain had written verie fa- 
iiourabie Letters on his behalfe, to the 
Knights ofthc order. He was no fooner 
there arriued,but he held a general chap¬ 
ter, wherein was concluded, that a fump- 
tuous Tombe of Braftc fhould be made, 
for the deceafed Cardinali Great May- 
fter.in the ycare following,they obtained 
a very famous and nauall vidory, againft 
the Soldane oiFgipt., vnder thecondud 
oi Phillip deVtllters.^ of the I lie Adam, a 
French Knight of the order, & afterward 
he was G reat M. But this Maifter Emcrie 
D'Ambois died at Rhodes, An. 1512. 

41 \ N d the fame veare, 410. of the 
Knights Were aftembled arRho- 

des,where they chofe Guy de Blanche fort. 

borne in and Nephew to the 
dccealed Maifter I) V«^i»A^»5to bc grea't 
maifter. In his time,the genciall Lateran 
Coiinfelwasholden ^x home, where Fa- 
hritio Crfrrf’;/*?, Admirall and Procurator 
for the order ofRhodes,was Captaine of 
the Guard to the laid counftl. This great 
M'. de Ble.nchefort, embarking himielfe at 
NiceamProaence, to ma’e for Rhodesj 
was ftirprized (by the way) with a dange- 
rousficknes, whereofhee died the a. , of 
Nouemb.a yearc & two daics after his c- 
kdion. 

■ ■ ■ . ' \ 
4 2 T N his fted, Fahri’tio deCarerto,hom 

^in Geneway, and anby Lan¬ 
guage, was created Great M.in an aftem- 
bly held at Rhodes, the xv. of December^ 
1*13. where were then preient 550. Kni¬ 
ghts of the order die faid Carretto hauing 
formerly bin Admiral of Rhodes . In the 
yearei^ i^.peacc was made between the 
Knights ofS.Iohn, ^ndTomombescf Sol- 
dan of Egypt,rucccftbr to Campfon Can- 
r)',who(butarriort while before) was 
ftainc in abattaile, whcrein5(?//«.(Empe- 
ror of the T urks) had the vidlory againft 
him.And TornombcM was as vnfortunat, 
for in the ycare, 1517. he was taken, and 
ftranglcd at one of the Ports of the great 
Cayre, by the appointment of Seim. And 
this was the caiife, that the great xMaifter 
fortified the Ifleof Rhodes, tohisvttcr- 
moft power,fcnding Ambafladors to the 
Chriftian Princes,to let them Vndcrftand 
the great victories of Selim, the fooner to 
take order for fending fiiccour.But Seiim 
dying, his fon Sultan Solyman fuccecdcd 
him: and in lanuary, 1 i 21: the Great M. 
Carretto finifhed his daics atRhodes,lea- 
uing great prouifion and munition for 
warre, which fbon after did feruice to his 
fucceffor. 

43 'Y^HillipdeV’iliiers, ofthelfle A- 
^ dam, great Priour otEraunce, and 

there borne, where becaufe he alfo was at 
the time of his election, Gabriel de Pome~ 
reux great commandcr,was chofen Lieu- 
tenant to the Great Maifter till he came. 
The very fame yeare of his elcclion, the 
xxii. of lanuary,»5 21. Sultan Soliman re- 
fbiued to befiege the Iftc ofRhodes, ex¬ 
ecuting the laft W ill of his Father Seim: 
whereofthe Great Maifter being adiicr- 
tifedj he made his preparation(by al pof 
fible mcanes)to withftand the Turkes en- 

iterprize. X Dili- 
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Dilligcntly did he lengthen the City 
of fending for fiipply into Chri- 
{lendome, which as then hec couldc not 
haue 5 by reafon of the VVarre banning 
betweene^F the fitft, K. of Frau^ce, 
and the Emperor thefift. In the 
month of hine, 15 2.2. began the memo¬ 
rable hedge of the Citie ofBhodes^vmlch 

'was bcfiedged with an army of two hun¬ 
dred thoii'find Turkes-, and afterwardes 
the army encreafed vhto three hundred 
thoiifand men . The bcfiedged defended 
themfcluesmoft couragioiifiy, andveric 
worthy exploits of war were there perfor- 
.'med'y ef^ciaiiy by the Great Maiflor, 
Vno (during the hedge) did neiier put off 
his Armour. The aflaylanls were in ma¬ 
ny attempts repulfedvand in one of them, 
twentie thoLifand 'rurkes remained dead 
in theplace:5r7A^i4» hailing then a pur- 
pofe to T^fe his fiege, but that there were 
fbme c-lbfh Traitours, who hindered him 
ffomfodooing, and yet they did not ef- 
cape vnpunnifbed. 
• At length, the Great Maifter freccy- 
uing no fiiccour) was enforced to furren- 
der the Citty,vpon-compohtion5the 14. 
day of December, 1522. the Tiirkes ha¬ 
iling loft more then an hundred thoufand 
men. Solyman would needed fee the great 
Maifter, and when he beheld him, teares 
iftiied from his eyes, in meere compafll- 
on ofhim. Sothehrftday of lanuarie, 
15 23. the Great Maifter (with hftie faile) 
departed from Rhedes.;dnd. tooke his way* 
towardes Candie : after that the Iflcof 
Rhodes had been in the power of the Kni¬ 
ghts Hofpitallers, for the fpace of two 
hundred and thirteen yeares,to wit,from 
the yeare, 1309. to the end of the yeare, 
i\2z i ' AfterthisloftcofRhodes, the 
Great Maifter, and his valiant Religious 
KnightSjhadnotany bftiired place of a- 
bidingj.vntill the Ifle of Malta was giuen 
them by the Emperor Charles the fift.For 
they departed firft into Candythece 
they went into Sieily and where the 
Pope lent them the Citty ofntterby^ond 
'where they held a generall Chapter. Af¬ 
terwardes, thyfoiourned forrome finall 
time, at Cormtto j then at Villefranche, 
and atiV/rr4. hile they remaind at A7- 

the Great Maifter made a voyage in¬ 
to Englandfrom thence to Fraunce; 
where being at Lyons^ a great fickcnefTc 
tooke him r but after hrs recoucry, hee 
'^zwx.x.ocarnhrayj toliDldethc Baptifiiic 

//Fontfor philleheft Emmuel^ Sonne to 
CharlesT>vkt o^Sauey. Afterv/ard, cbm- 
mii\gwithhisBrcthren-Knightstb Main 

on'A'edneflay morning *c fixte of 
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Odober, 15 ? o> he caufed a Pallace to be 
there credted, for the abiding ofhim and 
hrsfucceflburs, calling it Ciflel Angelo.^ 
building another Pallace alfo in the olde 
Citty o^Aialta.Whcn he had gouerned 
his order thirty yeares, and feauen mon- 
thes (being aged feauenty yearcs)the xxi* 
ofAuguft, 15 54. he died at Malta^ and 
was buried in a Chappell, which hee had 
huilded nccre to Cajtd Angdo^ and then 
fticcecdedhim by eicdtioii 

Cajiel Angelo, 

1534. 

,tlie Ifle of 
Lango, made 
great Mailt cr. 

30 

254 T) lerrin du Pont.fl.Natiuc of AJI^zwA 
anby language. Before the I 

takihgofR nodes, he was Gouernour of I Gbuern«r of 
the Ifle of Lango; Sr after the Ioffe there¬ 
of, he departed (with all the Knights vn- 
derhisgouernment) and ioynedhis po¬ 
wer in CandiejWkh the army of the order» 
In his rime, c/wr/W the ft ft,Emperor, at¬ 
tempted to go in perfon to the Kingdom 
oiTnnis in Ajfrtra^ where he was afsifted 
by the Gallies belonging vnto the Order, 
and the Knightes alfo, who performed 
there great exploits of armes: efpccially, 
in the furprizing of Goktta^ which was 
held to bee a Fort vnconqucrable. This 
war being ended, the Great M* aged 73. 
yeares, died 5 hauing gouerned only xiiii. 
months, and xxii. daies, and was buried 
by his prcdeccffbr rdliers. 

Coktta taken 
bjrthe Empc-, 
ror & Knights 

45 y^Ejire^ or Didier de S. laille de T0- 
Ion^homo. in Prouence^ and Prior 

of rhel&fja^ was next made great Maffer: 
when lifting vp his cies to heaucn,he vfed 

^ thefc words: O my Godyfthen thinkejl me 
fit for this great charge y I roil not rejufe the 
paine and labor. In his trauailing towards 
Milta^tiwo veiy aged, fb (bone as he ar- 
riued ox. Montpelliery hee fell into an ex- 
treame fickneffc, whereof he diedjthe 2 6 
of Sept. 15: d. and w'as buried with miicK 
fblemnity, in the church of the Comman¬ 
der y of.S’.GV//f/,without the gates of Mom 

5 ^ pellier.V\i hen the Knights were aduerti- 
fed ofhis deceafe, the xviii. ofOiftob. in 
the fame yeare, they proceeded to tlie e- 
Icdtionof 

. lohn d'HomedeSy anatiue of Arra- 
I ^gonyvAiO being then in Spain^xmAQ 
\ haft to Malt ay wher he was ioyfuHv recei- 

ued. 

1535- 
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ued A Ibcit he was difcontcnteci that they 
had not feat fome ofthc Gallies^ nor the 
great C^arack of the Order, for his co'n- 
ducSt thither; wherefore he difarnied and 
deftroyed the Great Csrrack^ which can- 
fed many complaints againft him. Verie 
often would he difeonrfe of the hedge at 
/c/’^>c/<fj,becaidehegane geirerall notice 
thereby, that there he had loft one of his 
eies. He made a goodly Parke of Ocarc, 
andavery beantifiill Garden in the 1 lie 
ofS. Af2c/uciy2nd there would hee fpend 
the greater part of the day, v;hich rvayftd 
occafion of murmuring againft liin -nnat 
he was ftacke in his publick go ernrnent. 
and no way carcfiill to prouide the iile of 
MiltA^ of needefull lupplif s againft the 
Tnrkcs forces,for he trnftcd too much in 
the ftrength ofCa/hl At>g(‘lo. In his tinw, 
the citty of Trtpo'i in B&rbarj was loft by 
the knights.of the order, & taken by tlw 
Turks,which drone him to no lirlc fear-Sc 
amazement. In the year,t 5 ■ tJ.co 

an efpecial Commander of the order, 
made an attempt vpon the Illc of Zoara^ 

which had very haide fucccflc, becaufe 
many Knights were then fiaine of all Na¬ 
tions, cfpecially manic French^ Auutrg- 

Itbeingdcclared to 
the Great Maifter,he gricned extraordi- 
narily thereat, and faide ; That a greater 

lojje hA-^. not hapned to the Ordcr^. fiKce the 

futpvi.z.dof lihodes. He builded the Ca- 
ftles of £.£''i>W£’,and 5. Michael^ and being 
eighty years oldjdied the ^.of Sept. 1558 
hailing gouerned xvi.yearcs,x. months, 
and XV. daies,and was buried in the great 
Maifters Chappell. 
4C> T '' L ’audim de k Single , borne in 

Francenext created Great 
Maiftcr, and at his eledion, there were 
then prefent vcAixlta^ abouc tonre han- 
dered Knights of the Order. *Hec Go- 
iicrned verie diftreetly, by Counlell of 
fine Worthy Knightes his Cfllcersand 
Attendants, (to witte j) by his Stev/ard, 
•Maifter of the Houdaolde , Maiftcr of 
theHorffcjtheTreaftirer, and Secreta¬ 
ry. So that the Order was in great hap- 
pineftcj during the time of his iVIayfter- 
iVippe, hailing obtained thcptiuiledge 
of NTaitrality j of King Fknry the fe- 
cond, and Charles the fi{t,Emperor,who 
made warre againft him.- 

Sr- 

Hee was verie Valiant, Religious,and 
amoft profitable A dm iniftratour of the 
Orders reueiinucs, in whofc Treafuryhe 
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left aboundant ftoredying of a Catarrh-^ 

v/hich had much ftiif ocated him, after he 
had attained to the Climacieriall yearc, 
6 3. of his age-. 

47 |7. lohn de Falette, borne in Pro- 

* uence^ fticcccdcd next as Great 
Maifter, and his clcbfion was verie plea- 
fingtoaii the Order of STmtlchn^ bc- 
ca ft he was generally beloiied of all the 
Na lions,.and vniucrfally dclired,as moft 
V\ oorthyofthat charge aiod Dignicic. 
T.n idle fjaacc then two yearcs, he vaas ge- 
nerail of the Gallics, Bayliffe of Lan'go^ 

Great Gorainaundcr, Priour of Saint 
G IPs^ and Lieutenant to the ^eat May- 
fter, andnowe at length Great Maifter 
alfo.' 

Hee did fo affedf his Knightes and Or¬ 
der, that, after the day hee firft entered 
iiit:) it, he would neuer more returnc in¬ 
to his Coiinttey . So that by making 
continiiall rcfidence there with them, he 
pafted thorough all the Degrees and of- 
ficc.s of honour in the profeTfipn: appea¬ 
ring ftill (in all his adions) to bee of rare 
iudgement, perfed integrity, & incom¬ 
parable valour. So ftone as he v/as ad- 
uiinced to this Soueraigne dignity,hc re- 
foluedto a new Citric at Mdta^ 

vp6h ttic Mountaine 6f Saint Elme^ kno- 
wiiig that all the other Forces were not 
fuftidently munited , to endure the bat- 
terieof a potent enemy: yet this diiieigii 
was deterred rillafi-rther time. He for- 
tihed tneCaftleofthe iile of and 
forftking his abiding at the Caftleof S. 
u-ingellj^ came and dv/clt within the town 
of v/hich hee defended moft vali¬ 
antly againft the fiegc of the Einp. Sultan 
.y(?/iA«<z>7,whenhewas grieiioufty woun¬ 
ded in his leg,in the year I '><?5 ■. But the 
fiege beingraiicdjto the iBameand con- 
fufio of the T urksjhe greatly ftrengthned 
the Iile of Ad alt a, and began to build the 
new City,which was called Pdette^^co^- 

ding to his fur-name, and whereof him- 
felfcfoicmnly laiij the firft ftonc,on mon- 
day the 2 S.of Marchji 566. And by the 
follicitude ofthe Great Maiftcr, the buil¬ 
ding thereof, continued on ftill, eight 
thoufand perfbns beeing daily employed 
therein , and fine hundered thoufand 
Crown'ei monthly paid to the v/orkmen. 
At length, the one S' twentic of Auguft, 
15^8. the Great Maifter died,on the like 
day as hee. was promoted vnto his place, 
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'hauins; gouemed tleauen yeares, fiillie 

compleac. 

4^" A obsequies o^Tahtte the 
Great Maifter, they proceeded 

to eled a new fucceflor, which was PeJro 

de Mints^ an Italian borne,and Priour of 
Gip«4. Immediately after his promotion 

to the Maiherfliip, hee canfed his prcdc- 

ceifors bodie to be carried into the Ncw 

Citty, and to bee honourably buried in 

the Chappell ofour Lady of Vidory/or 

he worthily deferued to be furnamed the 

Father of Souldiers, the Shield and De¬ 

fender of the Catholicke fiith, and the 

greatpcrfccutor or queller of proud In¬ 

fidels. Thisnew Great Maifierjbefore he 

attained vnto fo high degree, had made 

good proofe of his wifedome and valour, 

in fiindr/other honourable and woorthy 

Offices. For hee was firft. Patron of the 

Gaily, which was Captain or Comman¬ 

der oftheband. Next,Licurcnant Gene¬ 

rali of the CAXi^s jCajiillion or Gouernor 

of the Caftle. S.Angdlo at Rome 5 he was 

then Admirail, next General of the whol 

Fleet, and Ambafiador for the Order to 

the Popes Riu^ the fourth, and Ftm the 

fift. He came from Rome to A/4//a,whcn 
he was chofen Great Maifter, and follo¬ 

wed his , charge lb effedually, that the 

new Citty was finiflied, and thither hee 

purpofed to transfer the dwelling of the 

Order. For the good Oldman, thought 

it as great honour, to dwell in the New 

Citty, and make it habitable-as it was for 

hisprcdecefrorCi/''fretobi;ildit. In his 

time, the memorable Nauall battaile of 
Lepanto was fought, and vieftory obtaind 

againft the Turkes, wherein the Knights 

ofthe Order did many woorthy adfions 

ofarmes. The G reat Maifter deceafing 

pax Malta* 

■ 4 9 T Ohn^ Bifliop ofC.-ifsiera, borne in 

^Auufrgn^ did next fuccecdc him,in 

the yeare, 1572. Before his elcdiion vnto 

this Office, his Vertue had appeared in 

diners waighty charges. For,at the enter- 

prize oXZoara^ he was Enfigne-bearer to 

the Order, and defended the Standarde 

very worthily,bringing it backe with him 

to Malta^hcn both it and himlclfe were 
finitten into the Sea, yet both of them 

iaued by a Gaily belonging to the order^ 

after he had a long time fought vndanted 

ly againft the Infidels, Soon after,he was 

The Church 
of Saint 
Baptiat 

t c Gieac 
Matters 
charge. 
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chofen Captaine gencrall of the Horfe- 

men: Commiffary of the fortifications, 

then Marfhallof the Order, and now laft 

Great Maiftcri,whcrcin he lined very ver- 

^Lioufly , not letting any day pafTehim, 

without fome efpeciall piece of Scruice 5 

■and feeding with his own hands, thirteen , 

poorc men. With his ownc Money,hee 

ouilded the great Church dedicated to 

to S.Iohn Bapttfi^ in the new City of Fa- 

kite, endowing it with a 1000 Crownes 

of annuall Reitennues , eicdling alfo a 

goodlv Scpulclicr, for interring therein 

the bodies of the Great Maifters his pre- 

deceflhrs. Thereh:ippencd fbmc difcon- 

tentmentbetweene the Knights and him, 

wiiich fhoitning his daies, lie died. 

50 A Nd the twelfth of/anuary, 1582. 

^Huoues de Louhenx Fer dale horn 

in Rrouence^ was elcdtcd G reat Maifter. 

He was but a yong Knight, yet both lear¬ 

ning and Military'knoledge Ihined clear¬ 

ly in him. I or he was in the attempt at 

Zoara^ where he declared himfelfe to be 

truly valiant, and had many honourable 

offices impofed vponhim. He dying, 

51 A/j Artin Garz>es^ a Natiuc oiArra^ 

•^'^■^-^i'^jfucceeded him next as great 

Maifter. Hee quallified the difeontent- 

ments amongft his Ilrethren-Knights,*& 

tookc away thofe Taxes which had beene Difeomem? 

impofed,and intcrdidled (for a time) the 'paeiHcdamug 

Officers of the- Order, to giuc a newc * ' 

forme to his owne Gouernment, and to 

the good liking of all the Knights.He did 

expreffely prohibit, that not any Knight, 

(northe Great Maifter himfelfe) might 

particLilcrly haue any fffp on the Sea, to 

vfeany Piracies for his owne profit. Hee 

died alfn at Aialta^ and lieth buried in the 

Sepulcher of the Great Maifters. 

5 2 'T^ l^c Knights affembling for a new 

cledlion, the tendi ofFcbr.i 601. 

Aleph de Ftgnacourt, borne in Fraunce, 

was created Great Maifter. Jn the yeare, 

ik66. hecommingto with great 

ftore of other F rench G entlcmen; vpon 

a dying rumour that the I fie was likely to 

be befiedged againc by the Turkes army, 
they all entred into thp order, vnder the 

Great Maifter Falette ^ recciuing (aftet- 

wardes) fundry great Charges, where¬ 

in his yjifedome and man-hood was eui- 

dently difeernd,hailing bin captain of the 

Citty 

itfox. 



Chap4* Ofthe Orders of Kni^htdiood 5? 

The Great* 
MaiOer that 
yet liucth. 

Citty ofand not long after,great 
Hofpitaller of the order. He yet eontinii- 
eth in the Office of great Maiftcr,a great 
comfort (we hope) to Chriftendorn, and 
a terror to the Empire, when- 
(deiier they/hall attempt the hurt of the 
Ifle of where the famous memory 
of that ancient Order ofKnight-hood of 
S. /aha of lerufxlem^ is ftill kept and main- 
tained» 

CHAP. nil. 

The feueratl Orders of Kmghtdioode^ both 

Ecdefiaftick and Secular ^ as they haue 

hcency and are jet honored in this Chri- 
fiisnWorld, 

Ecclefiafticall 
Orders. 

1070. 

Xopp. 

Knights of S. lames ofComfofielU. 

N theyeare, 1070. this Or¬ 
der of Knight-hood began in 
Sfain^ after that lUmirm had 
won the moft famous victo¬ 

ry ^n the Prouince oiCompoJlellay againft 
UK Moores. . / 

At firft, their number confifted blit of 
thirteene, anditwaslawfullfor them to 

; take wines. -There was a chiefe man cho- 
len of this order, by the name of Great 
Maifter 5 who (together with the other 
13 .)had power to cled other knights, 

. The badge or note of honour of this 
Knight-hood,was a Red Crofte, carying 
the forme ofa downepointed ftvord. At 
the Feaft of All-Saints^ was their meeting 
appointed, that they might confer about 
their affiaires. Many years haue they con¬ 
tinued, with many priuilcdges,Sc ftarfe- 
ly any but they (called AugujUnes) holde 
anyfuchlawes, 

Knights of Saint Johns ofJerufalem, who 

were afterwardes knights ofthe Rhodes 
and at this day are called Kni¬ 

ghts of A/alta. ’ - 

IN theyeare,lopp. theCittieof feru- 
/4W being recoucred againft the im- 
pulfions ofthe Infidetles, by Godfrey 

or Sullenj Duke Lorraine. About that 
verie time, a certaine Hofpitall was erec¬ 
ted by the Chriftians in lerujalem^ confe- 
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crated by the name of S. John Baptif\ for •: 
the entertainment of Pilgrims; Soonc af¬ 
ter, was this' Order of Knight-liood infti- 
tutedjandthehrft Reeftoror Ruler vVas 
called Gerrard^ and the next after him j 
Raimond. Thcfc Knights wore a Biackd 
Garment,'with a Croftc Argent , in-a 
field G tiles, vpon their breafts. ^ 

In the yearc^ 13 obecing enforced 
from their former abiding bythc’ Tur- 
kes, and the llle of Rhodes 2;ranted them 
by Pope clement the fifte: they were (in 
that regard) called Knights of / bodcs\ 'i 

In the yeare, one thoufand fine hun¬ 
dred twenty three, Rhodes beino; wonne 
from them, Malta was affoorded’ diem; 
whereon to tliis day, they arc called Kni¬ 
ghts of 

The duty of this Knight-hoodes’ Or¬ 
der, was, to fight for the Chriftian faith ^ 
to releeue the oppre(fed,to defend V\'id- 
dowes and Orphancs, &c. Norwasanie 
one to be admitted into this Order, tliat 
wasdefeendedofaMoorc, lew, Mahu- 
metift, or any fuch ignoble race; 

Knights Templers, or lOtights ofthe 
i ■ Temple, 

j'V ' 

A Nho Dom. iny. Gotfredus'Alde- 

^^marsfs Alexandrines^ and Hugo de 

Plancode Paganis (Godfrey Duke of Lor- 
ratne^ and King of /erujalem being dead, 
and Baldwine then raigriing) this ordbr of 
Knight-hood firft began, and a featewas 
granted them in the temple oflerufakm^ 

wheretippon, they were called Knightes 
Tcmplers, or Knights ofthe Temple. 

By entreaty ofiYrp^r;;, Patriarch of' 
Jernfa’em^opQ Honorimhxou^yx in this 
Order, and confirmed their Society, gi- 
uing them a VV hite Garment, whereun? 
to Eugenius the third,added a red Cfpfle 
on the breaft; / 

The charge of thefe Knights, was, to 
guide traiiajlers on the way of lerufalem^ 
and to entertaine ft rangers. ^ 

Anno pomini, ,1310. clement the 
fift (who then held his Sec iii France) by 
perfwafion of Phillip King of Pr^;;iYjgaue 
order for the vttcr ftbiiemon of this Kni¬ 
ght-hoods Society, and all their Colled- 
ges, throughout our Chriftian Worlde, 
wherefoeuer they were builded: in regard 
of a moft abhominable trecheiyjby them 
Intended and ratified. 

X3 
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'‘Knights Teutons^ er Knights of 
Allematgne. 

C One after that JerufAlem was regayncd 
‘^from the Chriftians, one feuto a No¬ 
bleman, and abounding in Riches, infti- 
tiited this Society ofKnight-hbod, buil¬ 
ding an houle (for their entertkinement) 
at Icrul^em, called, Hojpitium Kirginis 
MatU. 

Among this Order of Knight-hood, 
neither Knight of Malta, nor any other, 
except a Germain (and he likcwile to bee 
Noble by birth) could be receyued into 
their degree. Their garment was White, 
and a Blacke CrofTe figured vppon their 
Breafts. 

In the yearc, 1184. thele Knights(the 
Citty of lerufalem being furprized by the 
Sarrazins) Ptolomais graunted them: 
but bceing likewile driuen from thence, 
they came into their Countrey of Germa- 
nie. 

In the yeare,i 220. they intreated Fre- 
deyicke thelccondjEmperoiir, that hee 
wold fuffer the to take Arms againft cer- 
taine fugitiue Idolaters in Prt^sia: who 
beeingbythemfubdued, they obtayned 
there a new Icating, and their Dition or 
Lordlliippe of Liuonta was then added to 
them. 

Calatrauian Knights, or Knights 
ofCalatrana. 

IN theycare, n 30.this order ofKnight- 
■^hood was inftituted by SanFtio, King of 
Toledo, in imitation of the order of Saint 
lames. 

Thefe Knights, tooke the name ofCa- 
which was a place graunted vnto 

them, where (in former times) had Rood 
a Chiirch, that belonged to the Knightes 
Templets: And when the Sarrazins were 
ouer-powerfullfor them, thofe Knightes 
wereconftrainedtofurrender this place 
vnto them. 

Thefe Knights did were a black Gar¬ 
ment,with a red croffe vpon their breaft, 
and were faid to be of the cijlernian Or- 
der,holdinginSpainc large pofTefsions. 

Knights of Alcantara. 

'“pHefe Knightes, held their name of a 
^ Citty in called A/cantara,2nd 
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were ofthc Cijlernian oxdti. 
They had a goodly Temple nccre to 

theRiuer74^«^, where they heldcvery 
ample pofleffions. 

Their Enfigne or Badge was a Greene 
Croffe. 

Knights of the Redemption. 

TN AnnoDom.ma.thisorderwas in- 
■^ftituted by lames King of Arragon^who ' 
Conquered the Iflands called Baleares or 
Maiorque and Minorque^ in the Spanifh 
Sea. 

It was the Office of thefe Knights, to 
redeeme captiues: whereupon, the T itlc 
of Redemption was giuen theimthcy wer 
alfo called Knights o^Mary, 

T hefc Knights Order was confinned 
by Gregory the ninth, Bifhoppe of Rome. 
And they wore a white Garment with a 
blacke Croffe vppon it. 
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Knights iff Montefia* 
\ 

nr His order was inflituted much ahoiit 
that very fame time, as the Knightes 

of Calatraua Were. 
They deriued theif name from Mon¬ 

te fta, in Filentia^\\zxz was their pl^e of 
abiding. 

The Enfigne of thefe Knightes, was a 
red croffe. 

Knights of the Holy Sepulcher. 

^pHefe Knightes (who deriued their 
noanzoichrijlsSepulcher) did weare 

two Red croffes. This order (at this day) 
is quite extindl, or (as fbme do imagine) 
the Order ofthc Knights ofis faid 
to be fbmewhat neare it. 

Knights of chrijl. 

TN AnnoDom. i ^ao.this order was^in 
‘‘ftitutedby John the lo.Bifhop oiRome^ 
The place of thefe Knights abiding, was 
in Portugal, 

A Black Garment, & a double croffe, 
were the Enfignes of this Knight-hoodcs 
order. 

Knights of S. Mary, the Mother 
of chrijl, 

P^Ectainc Noblemen of BolognU and 
Modena in Italy, being much trobled 

and 
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The S*ccUlar 
Orders. 

and moleftcd by pcrcurbatibns among 
the PrinceSjdefircd oiFrbane thefourth 
Byflioppcof Romcy that they might be 
fiiffcred to begin fome kind of Socictic. 
Whereupon, this Order was graunted 
them, toholdcin free and peaceable 
manner. • 

A little red Croffe, refleded with 
Gold, they wore vpon their Breafts* 

Thefe Knights did wearccoftly Gar- 
ments> and fared delicately: whervpon 
they were vulgarly cald by the//4/«w: 
Frati Gaudenti, 

They might not were any gilt Spurs^ 
or vfe any Gold on their Horfes Furni¬ 
ture. 

i[][ Kni^ts if Saint La%arus pf Hit- 
rufilem, 

THis Order was confirmed, or (as 
fome will hauc it) reftored by Pi¬ 
us Qjurtus. And yet the Knightes 

of this order (are laid to be) in the times 
of BafiliuSy and Pope DAtnafus^^htTi lU- 
///iz^the Apoftataraigned, & then they 
flourifhedj as fome do affirme. 

ThcEnfigneorImprefleof this Or¬ 
der, was a greene Croflc,w brne on the 
left fide of the breaft. 

A man twice married, might not be 
admitted into this Order. 

Knights of the round Txhle, 

IN AnnoFomim 5 iSkArthur^Oi worthy 
and warlike King, raigningihthe Iflc 
of BrittainOj the Countrey becing in- 

fefted and troubled with Armies of 
Saxons^ See, was yet (by him):^y vali¬ 
antly fupported, and his fame out-ftret- 
ched to the remoteft Regions. Alter- 
ward,when peace was cftablilhed, that 
other knightly inindcs might bee infla¬ 
med with the like glorie: this Order he 
inftituted. Which continued (with o- 
thers) in long and honorable obferuati-’ 
on. 

The Order of thefe Knights was (ef- 
pccially)iii theCitty of IVinchelter^ as 
fome haue recorded; and their ycarelie 
meeting was there, at the Feaft ofPen- 
tccoft, or Whttfontidc. 

Knights of the Garter. IN the y eare 1349. Edward the third, 
King of England, hauing had great 

vidlorics againft the French; and other 
neighbouring Nations, did inftiturc 
this Order, and confccrated it to Saint 
George, 

The King appointed a Garter to bee 
the Enfignc of this Order , wrought 
richly with Golde and precious fiones, 
which iRouId circle the leg beneath the 
knee, and on it to haiie thefe words ap- 
parantlydifcerned *. 

HoK l.SoiT.Qy J.MaL. V. PRNSE. 

The number of thefe Knightes, are 
twenty fixe, whereof the King himfelfe 
is the chief-. 

The time of this Societies meeting, 
is the Feaft ofS. George^ and celebrated 
at IVindfore, 

Thefe Knights do wcare the Enfigne 
ofSaintGW^^: (fighting with aDrag- 
gon) faftned to a rich Chain or Collar, 
which weighed or valiicd,ncither more 

■ or Icifc, then eighty pounds of Englifll 
Money (as hathbeenefaide) informer 
times. Their Garments is Purple^ with 
^ red Grofic. 

Knights of the Starre » 

A AVi>Dom,i^<^QjohnKing otFrance', 
^^bcing much mooned with the glory 
of Edward the third, King of England j 
did inftitLitc this Order of Knighthood, 
entitling it by thofe ^. Magt, who (go¬ 
ing from the Eaft to honour Chrift) 
were guided by a Starre. 

The Enfigne of this Order was a 
Star, fet eminently in the Hat; and the 
words were 

Mon Hr ant Regihus ABra Viam, 
The founder of this Order, beeing 

much moleftcd with the difficulties 
happening in Warre j epuld not perfed 
What he had inftituted. And therefore 
(within a fhort while after) this Order 
ceafedi 

knights of the Band, 

IN theycare 13<57. this Order was in¬ 
ftituted by A'fhonfiuYiXCi^^ oispaine, 
the Son of Ferdinand and ConUance, 
Thefe Knights did wear a certain red 

fcarffcor Band,of three fingers bfedth, 
which ('like a Scoalc) was fattened 
bn the left Shoulder, and fo came vn- 

detneath 
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Of the Orders of Knight-liood. ) , ^.Booke. 

I4d^ 

142^. 

derricath the right Arrac^ thwatt the 
^ody. ' 

latQ this Order, younger borne Bre¬ 
thren onely (of Noble defeenc and Fa¬ 
mily) and none of the elder, ftiiglu bee 
admitted. 

Many Articles (belongitig fO tins 
’Order, and to bee obferuedby thefe 
Knights) arc at large let downe-by 54»- 
fonm^ 

■Knights of the Annunciation. 

A Amades or Ama- 
as fome wrire, thefixt,Sir- 

named the ijreene k'arle of Sauoy^ 

deuifed this Order, who were rearmed 
Knightesof the Vtrgtne Mary, and for 
ihisreafon inftituted; becaufc Amades 

the firfl; Earle of Sauoy (with wonderfull 
fortitude) defended Rhodes againftthe 
Turkilh powers, in his memory it was 
thus celebrated. 

A Chaine or Collar (fiich as Knights 
vfetow care,made of Gold and Silucr 
plates, and faftned together with little 
Linkes) each Man had about his ncckc, 
with thefe Letters cngrauch thereon, 
F. E. R. T. that is 5 Fortitude eitts Rhodd 
tenuit* Thereat hung alfo (by another 
fmall Chaine) the Fidure of the Vir- 
gine.^^/4r)',with the Angels falutation, 

Knights of the Golden Fleece, 

IN the ycare 1429. Phidi^y Sir-named 
the good Duke ofinftituted 

this Order, and dedicated ft vnto Saint 
lames, ' 

The number of thefe Knightes were 
twenty four, whereof the Duke ofj5«r- 

was the chiefe.. 
They vfcdto wcarcthc Pidureof a 

Golden Sheepc,affixed to a Chainejin- 
tcr-wouen like flames ofFire. 

Charles the warlike Duke oiBurptn^ 
dy (who alfo is faid by cu ery one, to bee 
the firft Founder of this (jrder) added 
thereunto thefe words: Ante ferit,^uam 

flammamicet. 
But now at this dayjtheKnights hauc 

thefe words: 
Pr B T IV M N o N VltE L A E ORV M. 

Knights of Saint Michaed. 

T N thcyearc le^S^.Levoesdat eleuenth^ 
IKingof France, inftituted this Order 
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at Amiensdedicated it to Saint -M- 
ehaell. 

The bcginfiing of this Society, con* 
fiflcd of a Band of M en, to the number 
of thirty fixe, the very cheefeft andno- 
Bleft Pecrcs of the Kingdomc, becing 
Knights clecre from all detwftion; and 
the very chcefe of them was the King 
himfelfc. 

At thisday, there ate^agreat number 
of thefe Knights, and the Kingdom of 
France is not now fo refpedtiue in their 
eledlion, as at the firft. 

Thefe Knightes wcare a Chaine of 
Gold daily, wouenlike little ihcls, va¬ 
lewing two hundred Crownes : And 
there.nt hangeth the Pi^iirc of Saint 
AFichaell, fighting with the Deuill, the 
words being thefe j immenfitremor Oce 
ani. 

Thefe Kniohts did vfe to meet cu eric 
ycare, at the Feaft of Saint Mfchae//, in 
the Church of Saint MichacU on the 
Mounts 
Their Garments by Henry the fecond, 

Kingof were appointed in very 
honourable manner^ 

Knights of Saint Stephen, 

IN the ycare i5^i. this Order was in¬ 
ftituted by Ccfimo deMediCes^X)\dkc 
of Florence^ and the lame confirmed 

by Pius parties. 
The Enligneof thefe Knights, was 

a Red Crofte, wornc on ablatkc Gar¬ 
ment. 

The Statutes of this Order, doc not 
much differ from the qIMalta Knights: 
and they were allowed to hauc VV iucs. 

The Duke of Florence^ is alwaics the 
chiefe of this Order, and it is not to be 
cenfured by any of the religious de¬ 
grees, but properly it dooth hold a free- 
dome in liberty. 

Knights <ff the Holy‘Ghoti, 

IN theyearc 1578. Henry the third, 
King oi France^ inftituted this Order, 
and named it of the Holy-Ghoft: the 

memory whfreof, was to be celebrated 
intheiimeof Pcntecoft : Vpon which 
^ay, the King was borne, and fucccc- 
ded alfo in theKingdDm.Thcfc Knights 
drCfin ,hundred in number, and the king 
himfelfc is Prefident. 

This 
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Chap.5. A Cuftome in Cathay. 

Concerning 
t-eleatageof 
Cathay. 

t^ihidn m ma- 
t/ingMaidsi' 

ThisFcaft is celebrated ycarely the 
firftday of lanuary , in the jiuguBines 

Church in Paris^ by the Parijians. 

The Enfigne of thefe Knights, is a 
Douc(in which forme the Holy-Gholl 
appeared) in mid ft of a Croftc. 

The laft or loweft degree of Knight¬ 
hood, is theirSjWho (as reward of their 
Venues) hauc Golden Spurrcs’put on 
their Hecles, and vulgarly are called 
Knights. 

ConccrningKnighrsBanncrcts, who 
had that Titie giucn them by the Kings 
of England in VVarre, Knights of the 
Eati] I A.nd Baronets laft of all deuifed, 
they being alfo created by the Kings of 
that Kingdome: becaufethey arc of an¬ 
other N a ture; 1 pafle them oucr,with¬ 
out vftng any further fpeech of them. 

CHAP. V. 

of a f range Ctisiome {though fcarjely cem- 

mendable) vfed by the People^ in the 

Kingdome of Cathay, for marriage of 

then Daughters^ when they want means 

oflVcalth and dowry. 

^ Omc Geographers doc 
place the Prouince of 
Ca/A/y'in ^4,and others 
in the higher /W/a;buf 
If matters not much to 

mcjinwhatpartfocuerofthe World 
it isfcituated^forlam not a little afbia- 
med ,to read the manner of their daugh¬ 
ters marriages, when they haue no 
mcanes to beftow Dowries on them, 
which I findc to be thus related. Their 
Daughters hailing attained to the able 
ycares of marriage, and they wanting 
means whereby to aduance them .• they 
Bring them into a publike place, where 
making a noife j by beating two boards 
one againft the other (which may bee 
heard almoft as audibly, as the found of 
a good Bell or Trumpet) the people 
thereupon aff mble together. The ap¬ 
pearance being made to gverall liking, 
the Maid that then is in queftion ofma- 
riage, muft be mounted on fomc Pillar 
or afeent of Stone, where beft ihe may 
be fccnc: and there, by commaiind of 
her Parents (hailing Garments made 
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forthe purpofe) ibe vnlaccth andopc- 
neth all her nakednefte backward, and 
fo fuffefs her felfe to be fccnc for a long 
fpace before them. Hauing laced her 
Garments againc, fliec makes the like 
ihew of her naked iore-partes, hauing 
firft taken away her hairy excrements, 
it ot fuch there bee any: And then, 
whofocLicr beft fanciethher, and fliee 
himj they are allowed to be Man and 
VVitc,prouidcd that he hauc meancs to 
cloath and keepeher. 

Fonny Iclte, I condeincihisciiftomc 
asfauageand brutifh, and hold the C4- 
thayans to be very grotfe people ^albeir, 
they both fay and belccue, that the 
whole W’oild (bchde them) dooth fee 
but with one eye, and they dircctlic 
wi'hboth. I confefle themtobeof 
great Ipirit, in matter of Architciftiire, 
for (in a lilu: World) arc not tobcfceia 
more beautifull Temples, nor fo richly 
ciabourate Pallaccs, Bridges, Smother 
buildingcSjihen in that Country. Nei¬ 
ther can any where elfe be feene, more 
goodly faftiions of filken Cloathcs, fine 
Linnen Cloathes, Cloath of Golde or 
Sillier, workes of Gold-Smitherie, 
Painters, and other ingenious Artifi¬ 
cers. People for knowledge in Phifick, 
the Mathematiques^ and Aftrologic, 
they are nor to be equalled. But in mat¬ 
ter of ciuillity and pollicy, 1 proteft 
they vnderftand luft nothing .'in regard 
they compell their Daughters to dif- 
couer thofe partes, which ought to be 
with care concealed, and brute Beaftes 
themfelues doc obferue it. I am of the 
mindc, that they fhould do much more 
honeftly (notwiihftanding their Cii- 
ftomc) when they would hauc their 
daughters to become wiuesjto be con¬ 
tented with fight of their tnaked armes 
& Breafts: for ifthofe parts do appeare 
to good liking, the reft of the bodie 
muft needs be anfwcrabic. In like man¬ 
ner, it vvonlcibe more ciuill and com¬ 
mendable, to follow the Law ofLkur- 

^^a,who prohibited any guifes or dow¬ 
ries to be giuen to Maideas; to ihe end, 
that poore Mens Daughters might 
fpeede as w ell as the Rich do, and not 
blufh to be fccnc as well behiude as be¬ 
fore. 

Licurgffs made another Lawbefidcj 
that Maids fhould go to^ublike playes 
anddaiinces, ftarkc naked, except little 
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H ACuilomein 5.Book;e. 
'l-yciiriui his 
Lav^, for 

aids to com 
nakedtbpub- 
like';.pa!HDaes. 

tycufgui his 
feeond reaion 

\ The foil! e of 
Maid.s and 
Women now 
adaics. 

Women vling 
to wear vnder 
breeches. 

Aduife tb the 
Maides and 
Women of 
Cathay, 

cut Buskins onely, which they wore on 
their Legges :andthis he drd for diners 
reafons.'whercoi Iwitl alledgefome. 
The hrft was, becaufe Ire noted, that 
many young Men were To enamoured 
of Mkidesand Women5that they be¬ 
came vttcrly loft in iudgement^ and for¬ 
got all man-hood, appearing rather to 
be brute Beafts,both in defire and heat, 
then any way endued with reafon or 
^ouernment . Such immoderate A- 
mourifts , would etiermorebc prefent 
(hefuppofed) acfiich afTemblies, their 
to behold their naked Goddefies, and 
Teeing their vnfightly partes , fo nccrc 
neighbouring to the receptacle of all 
vnclcanncirc and loathfomc conuav- 
ance of the Bodicahey would diftaft 
and abhorre fiichflauifii affedtion, and 
declare themfelues of more manly car¬ 
riage, and that fuch a wretched ll'iape 
deferued no fuch torments, forbea¬ 
rance of Mcate and Drinke, and many 
Night llecpes IclTcs . Another rea¬ 
fon was, that Maides flrould not bee a- 
fliamed of thofe partes which Nature 
had beftowed on rhem , but fcarc to 
commit any foule A6b with them. For 
he vfed to fay 5 that Maids and Women 
fhouldblufli rather to commit any fin, 
then to fiiew the neceftary parts of their 
bodies. 

There arc feme Maids and W omen 
now a-daies, who (I think) are perfwa- 
ded, that Men doe dcfireihcy fiiould 
haue great and fat Thighes, as the Ca- 
thayaas did j becaufe, they labour to 
ground this perfwafion in Men,by their 
Ipacious, huge, and round circling Ver- 
dingales. Moreouer, they exceede the 
Cath:iyaK$y\Nho oncly were naked vnder 
their garments : but our Women can 
haue clofe Breeches or vnder flops, not 
.of meane matter j as of fine Linncn,Fii- 
ftian, and fiicli like; but of Sattin, Taf- 
fatajVeluet, Cloth of Gold andSiluer, 
though they openly Tncweihcm nor. 
For by ourlawes, we hold and account 
them as infamous perrons,thatfrce!ie, 
or without caufc, doc fnew fuch fccre- 
cy. Me thinkes it were more Icemly for 
thofi.* Cathay.'ins^ to were clofe breeches 
of fuch rich fiiiffcs, to.adde thereby a 
grace and alluring to thofe parts, and fo 
proiiokc men the rather to feeke after 
them for mariagetthen that they Ihoiild 
be vfed by any Women among vs (in 

' manner as I haue'formerly faid)not fuf- 
fering them to be firen, much Icfl'eto be 
touchu I know not, whether they wear 
them for pride or profit, but thisl am 
affured, that it hath giuen occafion to 
many men, to iiidge ftrangcly of firch 
women, 8c to repute them fcarfe chaft. 
Let vs then niooue a queflion; to wit, 

whether womcndocarrra6t and allure 
JO more Suiters and Followers, rather by 

their nakednefle , then when-they arc 
fcemly cloaihcd ? For my fclfc, 1 couct 
not to determine any thing, except by 
plurality of opinions* yca,ot Men of 
good iiidgntcnt, who haue bin in thofe 
Regions and Countries,wherc Men and 
V\ omen do vfually go naked * as in ma¬ 
ny places ofy^^;'/c4, almoft throughout 
the j the Land of theC’4;7^>cf*,and 

20 in ail the Territories (contai¬ 
ning mote then fixe or fea'uen hundred 
leagues) in which Countries are more 
goodly Women, and better formed, 
then are among vs . For ye fhall finde 
none there, either corrupt in body, 
crooked, lame, or othetwilc deformed. 
And yet they ncuer knew that cruel law 
of Lyctirgus^ Kmg c>f tbe LAcedemomam^ 
which was jthat euciy Infant, Male or 

30 Female,appearing in birth to be miflia- 
pen, was prefcntly put to death. 

All thofe Spaniards, Portugallcs, 
Frcnch-men, Flemmings, and Engliffi- 
mcn, befide diuers otliers, that haue 
bcinevery conuciTant in thofe partes, 
where the people goe daily naked, they 
haue affirmed: that fiich manner ofgo- 
ing, is neither fightly nor plcafing, and 
that nothing makes a Woman to bee 

40 moredifpifed and contemned, then to 
behold her ordinarily naked. Whcrc-^ 
fore I conclude, that the c&thAymsoxz 
not to be imitated, that fo freely difeo- 
ucr their parts of flame, onely thereby 
to gaine Husbands 5 nor the Affriemes, 
/fjdiaKS^C'Arihes^ or BrAjilhwSywho goe 
naked, not for oftentation, but by Cu- 
flome, cither in reeard of the countries 
great heate,orby not being acquain- 

50 ted with the vTc of Garments: but ra¬ 
ther wee ought tocloath andconcealc 
thofe partes, which Nature her fHfe' 
hath placed lofarre off, both from the 
(;ght ofour fclues and others. As ex- 
prefly is difeerned by the wordes of our 
Sauioiir Icfus Chrift, commending. 
Charity aboue all thinges: in giuing 
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Chap. 6. A Cuftome among the Locrians 
mcancs to the poorc, whereby to cloth 
them, not only for their defence againll 
heatc, cold,riine, ftormejjand by ting 
FIycs;biit alfo to hide their partes of 
fhamc. 

CHAP. VI. 

TheCiay £<?- 
cr,s nccrc to 
Beotia, 

1 he new law 
maker, niiiH 
declare his 
Law, with a 
Halter about 
his necke. 

Arif}otki rule 
for well orde¬ 
red Societies. 

of AgoodCuHonte Among the Locrenfbs, 
or Locrians, that he who would be the 
Authour or maker of any new Law f/ftt 
were not allowed for good and profit a- 
ble) muHprtjtntiy be hanged* 

Here were h^metimes a 
people, coiTitnonly called 
Locrians,■sa.'A the Metropo- 
litanc Citty, was tcarmed 
Locris^ov Lscros^ feituate in 

theCountrey of Greece y ncere adioy 
ning to Beotia. This people, while lb 
ued vertiioufly , and admitted no inno- 
uation among their Countrey Lawes, 
but carefully kept them cf their predc- 
cefTors ; their Common weak conti¬ 
nually flourifhcd,and neucr could thty 
bcoucr-awed by Tyrants, where-with 
they were enuironed^ and very much 
enuied, but rather made therafclues 
much feared and admired. 

And to preuent, that no man fliould 
be fo bold,as to induce any nouell laws 
among them, whereby to vrge alterati¬ 
on of them fo long embraced; they 
made an Edid, and thereby (according 
as Demosihenes rccordeth) ordained; 
That cuery Cittizen, that fought to 
bring in any new kind of Law, muft 
come with an Halter about his Necke, 
and deliucr his Law publikelv before al 
the people; to the end, that if the Ncw 
Law were not rcceiueabbj and highlie 
profitable to the Common-wealth; he 
might prefently bee hanged, asacon- 
digne recompence for his hafty for- 
waidnelTe, 

In all well infiituted Societies (faith 
Arifioile) and by Lawes well ordained, 
it bchoiicth to vfc very diligent regard, 
not to diminifh or change any thing; 
(how little foeucr it be) of the Lawes, 
and warily to Ibrc-fee matters, that (by 
little and litle) may intrude themfclues. 
For if (then) refinance bee notvfcd, it 
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will fall out as in arlileale ot ti e i^o. ir, 
whercco, if at the beginning ofihc he! 
nclfe, prompt remedy be nor appi, cd; 
the difeafe fo increafeth by liow de¬ 
grees; that tiiat which (arfird) might 
cafily hauebccne holpen, bccommcth 
(by ncghgcncc) ejuite incurable. 

The hrfibgne to beobferuedin an 
EOate , totteiing iowardc.s,ri;ine, is, 
when we behold vnbndeled liberty,and 
facil ity ill difpencing with good o'rdina,- 
ces; iiothing being daily more liflched 
vnto, then]flying noucltics, tales, and 
rumoiirstbecaufe Law i*" 2 fingulcr rea- 
fon,imprinted and flumped in Nature, 
commannding thinges which ought to 
be done, and prohihit;ng the cuntruric. 
ThcEihnicks were much more confei- 
entious in keeping their Lawes, then 
Chriflians ;for, it wc would looke into 
many Lawes of the Emperours and 
Chriftian Kinges ; we Ihouldfindcno 
meaneflore of Nouell Lawes,- forged 
infauour of flMuc one ) and them ot 
more Antiquitie, to be either quite cut 
otfjor much modified. Following the 
opinion of Machiatielly who hath left 
written; That a Prince may make laws, 
contrary to them of auncient flanding, 
prouided, they be for his o wne profit. 

It was demaunded of Archdamtts^ 
Sonne to Zeuxidamusy King of i he Lact- 
demontansy^\\2i W'cre they that prcfided 
andcommaunded in the Citryof5^4r- 
/a .^Hemadeaunfwerc, that they were 
the Lawes. Surely, hrs reply was to 
good purpofe , tor in a well gouerned 
Common-wealth, chiete authoritie is 
to be referred to the Lawes: for it is not 
permitted to any Magiftrate, either to 
attempt agaitift , or decline from the 
Lawes. Another, named PaufamaSyttnd 
iikewifcKing of Sparta, bccing asked; 
whether it were any great offence, to 
fweruefrom the auncient Lawes, and 
Icanetothem new made: replied, that 
it was 3 very great crime. For (quoth 
he ) it bchcoueth that Lawe^ fould haue 
authoritie among men, and not men among 
Lawes. 

Chiloy one of the Wife-men of Greece 
faid : That all Men were bound to obey the 
Lawes, and Princes thenfclues ought not 
to be exempted from them. Craf as. K ing 
of Lydia, demaunded of Pifacus [he 
Mitileniarj', Where was the hell and chee- 
fesi Gouernment, who anfwered. It is in 
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0.4-6 ■'i 

Of Diogenes the C ynick. ;,.Booke. 

/.gcflllM. 

The faying of 
Heraclitus, 

thdtflnce^ vehsre the Ldwes haue Souerdign 
authority j for there Tyfafftiyf^ow littlefo~ 

, etter) couldgaineno admittance, Agifd^^^s 
Tli^fayingof! Qf Licedemonians ^ raid<5 That 

.. the mn'titiide of Laivesyrefembledthe mul¬ 
titude of Phifitians^reho^rahere they aboun¬ 

ded 5 the like abounding of Dijeafes was 
found. In like manner, There were plen¬ 

ty of Lawes^there Itkcwife was the greater 

fore of Vices. 
Heraclitus the Ephefian^ fa id: A Man 

of Honour ought {no tot lejje) tohaz^z^ard 

his Ife for the Lmes, then for the Walks cf 
his Country iBcCaufe (quoth \\c)ACittie 

mayJuhfisi without Walksy but not with¬ 
out Lawes . Acthisday, Lawes fccinc 
to litle piirpolc in Prance j for the good 
hauc no need of them , and the wicked 
or vicious care not for keeping any one 
of them . By the precedent difcourfe, 
andfententious fayings of many wor¬ 
thy men,itplainely appeareth, that for 
thcbcftconfcruation of any Common 
weale, and co keep k in continuall flou- 
rifhing 5 the ancient lawes ought ftridl- 
ly to be obferued, and no cahe admit¬ 
tance of any neWsbccaufe itgiuesway 
to euill difpofcd perfons.firll to decline 
from them, and then ( afterward) to 
trouble the quiet of the State. 

Lawes vtrerly 
vnprcficable 
in France, 

Fine fcuerall 
Men named 
yohzcncs. 

CHAP. VII. 

of thefrange life of Diogenes y theCynich 

Bhilofopher •, with a breefe repetition of 

feme of hts witty fayings, propoJitionSy 

andanfwtres. 

ThcIifcofD/’- 
ogWfiinwii- 

Finde among good and 
credible Authors, that 
there were fine fencrali 

'Men, all of them bea 
ring the name of Dioge. 

msy and each of them, 
both for his vertue & finguler learning, 
wel deferued report to pofterity.How- 
beit, omitting all the reft, ourprefent 
purpofc is, to fpeakc onely of Diogenes, 
the Cynick Philofopher 5 whofc Icar- 
ning,lifc> and rare qualities , though 
they feemed ftrangc and vnimitablc,y ct 
thcirfoundaiion was vertue andgood- 
nefte. Heliued continually in volunta¬ 
ry pouerty, expofinghis body to all toil 
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and traiiailc. In Summer,hislodging 
was on the Sand, in the fight and heatc 
of the Siin^ to arme him with patience 
againft violent warmths.In Winter, he 
vvouldcnibrace huge Statues of Snow 

and Ice, for better invring himfelfe to 
the extreamky of cold, His feeding 
was on grofle Viands, and none cf the 
beft neither ;to the end,he might neucr 
pcrifhfor vvantof fuftenanec. Henc. 
tier had any certaine place, where hee 
might determine his abfolutc abiding: 
but whcrcfocucrhce came and flayed ^ 
.there he fed, drankjand flcpt. He would 
neucr fpeakc, except caule required, 
and looke what Garment he wore all 
the day,the fame was his Couerlet like, 
wife all the night feafon. He had a cer- 
tainc Scrip or Waller, wherein he kept 
alibis Vidluals togetherj and a Staftc, 
which feriied him as his Horfe, when 
he felt himfelfe fickely or weary. A 
WooddcnDilL was his Cup to drinke 
in, whercfocucr he rrauailcd:but, be¬ 
holding a Boy (one day) drinke Water 
in his hand,he brake his Difh in peeces, 
faying ; Whyfjould Art findetnea Vejjetl 

to drinke in, when Nature hath bellowed 

onemuch better on me ? The like did he 
by a Woodden Trencher j feeing ano¬ 
ther Man make vfe of one made of 
brcad,and did catc it afterward,to piece 
out his dinner. 

This Philofopher fpent the moft part 
of his dayes in Athens, which hee had 
made his retirement, beeing banifhed 
from his owne Gountrey. A Tun or 
great Tub (open at the one end) a long 
time was his Houfe and dwelling 5 all 
things clfe being contemptible to him, 
but Vertue oncly, and great was his 
fearc to commit any fin. As for riches 
and honour, he counted them as no¬ 
thing j but helde them in like flight rc- 
gard,as he did them that enioyed them. 
It was an vfual faying with him, that he 
did not a little admire Mens vanity, in 
quarrelling and killing one another, for 
Dignity on the way,or taking the wall; 
neucr beholding any contention in 
them, who ihouldcxcelleach other in 
vertue. A rich ignorant or vnicarned 
Man, he alwaies compared co a golden 
Sheep; that had a goodly fleece, but no 
goodnclTc elfe. And when be demaun- 
ded any thing that was needful for him, 
he faid, he did it not in begging mancr, 

but 

ling pouctuc, 
andbijproui- 
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Diogenes refu- 
fed all things 
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Of Diogenes H7 

Hov/ Vk^nes 
enfttuSecl 
Beggars to 
get an Aimes. 

His own kind 
of begging an 
AJmts. 

To a prodigal 
roan talne in¬ 
to pout ify. 

ForBatke-bj- 
ters andFIat- 
tcreis. 

For the com¬ 
plexion of 
Gold. 

A fit time for 
iFiarriaccin 

I younger old. 

but as asking due reftitution ^ fotlhaf 
^he goods ot rich men , were properlic 
gathered to be thepoores inheritance, 
bccaufethcy wer gathered of the poor, 
t H e had a certaine behauiour, which 
(in outwad apparance) feemed to fauor 
of folly, and yet it had a mifterious and 
concealed vnderftanding. Many times 
he would refort to Images and Statue's 
of (lone or woodj^and make an humble 
requeft for an almts 5 as if he had fpokcu 
anliuing perfons,S<: his rcafon waszthat 
hcereby hee learned patient fuffcrancc^ 
becaufe men would as foonc deny poor 
mcii charity,as thofe dumb Images did 
when he defired an Almcs', he made no 
exception of pcrlons, but vlcd thefe 
viox^s-.lfthcu vfe to glue ,iny charity to the 

poor^ the kt not mepajje Without fomvrhatv 

for I &m the needitsi of ad ether. But if {as 

yet) thou haji ncuergiuen to any man-fegin 

with meand hwtU teach thee howto be-^ 

scow on others. Comming (on a rime)in- 
to accrtainc mans houic , whofomc- 
times had beene wcaltiiyj but his eftatc 
was now very poore: he found,that he 
had nothingrofup wiihaIl,butapoorc 
Sallet offo erhearbs; whereupon, he 
faid to him.. Had thy former diet beene no 

hetterytheu hadH beenfurc now of abetter 

/upper. Whereby he gauc him r6 v^ider- 
ftand, that his riotous and laiiiflr waft 
before, made him now.io vfc ncceffuic 
asavertue. Beingdemaundedat an o-' 
thcr timcj what biting of any Bcaft was 
moft dangerous ? He anfwcred. Among 

Wilde heajis^thcjlandercrand backe-biter; 

^ among the tamerfert^thefattertr.OnQ 

asked ofhim i for w'hai caiife Gold loo¬ 
ked fo pale and wan complexioned ? Be- 

(quoth he) all men (like Theettes) lie 

in Waite to furprifeit. Another man af- 
ked him, if he wanted a Seruant 5 and ht 
told him no. W ho fhall then bury thee 
(quoth the other) when thou art dead ? 
^tary he (faid Diogenes ) that .will dwell in 

my hotife. Some were dcfiroiis to know 
ofhim, when was the fitted time for 
marriage; and he replied Men 

^■yitaymarry at ail times, for leafurahlere^en’ 

tame; hut old nun may tame -., for little is 

their need; inferfing thereby, that mar¬ 
riage (in neither age) required oiicr- 
muchhaftinefle; 

Thus, as Diogenes was free both in life 
and behauiour, fo was he likevvile in a- 
ny words palling from him. For,as on a 
day he went ihorow a ftreet,and beheld 

iio 

a goodlyhoufe,belong!ng to aXorc 
very difhon arable life* looking thei 
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rd of 
heron 

more aduifedly, hcc ptreeiued (itr faiic 
Carratfters) cirgtauen oner the Gate, 
x\\(L{Q \v^xdihxNodifhi»ie(}p!rjon h Ah here 

any entrance. Turning himfelfc fuddcniy 
about, to filch aS then pafted by him,he 
laid: if this Infer Iption hetruc^ which way 

doth the Lord and Malslcr enter into his 

ownehoufe} Not long after, trau^ilirg 
into the Country, be came (by chance) ' 
roalittle Vill^e, altogether as poorc, 
as fiilily^uiopTw: yet the gites thSffcof! 
were extraordinarily great & fpucious', 
whereat,falling imo aloudc lAiighterji 
he 1 jX6.-Dewife ye [nhabftants^ andfhut vp 

■your-Wide Cates betimes, or elfe all iotir 

Towne will run out- by their mednes, Ht 
chanced to paft’e byacompanyof Ar¬ 
chers I hooting in Crolle-bows,among 
whom there wgs one very rncahly pra- 
cfifcd, for fill he fl;or fsire and farreoff 
from the marke; which when Di'srenes 

noted, cilcr as chat man (hoc,he would 
enter in, and ftand diredtly before the 
Bur, and bceing demaunded why he did 
lb ?Hc anfwered. Heereh my fafejlftan- 

dingpwhen this man fljoetethJ&r here {lam 

JureJhe meanes net to hit me. Looking on 
a young Lad, very well proportioned 
ofbody, but wickedin qualities 
my iftfyCquoth hc)why deft the a earyfo bad 

afword^ inJ9feemely a Scab herd} 

There were diners,who commended a 
man that had'giuen a final gift to Dioge¬ 

nes yo whom he faid; (f'hy do ye not much 

rather commend me ^ that de(er tied it jnfare' 
he had the wit to giueitt Vnderftanding 
thereby; that it is better to defcriic a fa- 
iiourjthento per forme it vpondiiede- 
ferr. He ncuer vfed to aske Money, as a 
guift from any man,yet (contrary to his 
cCiftomc) he once required a great film 
ofMoncyofa prodigall Companion; 
who being offended thcreatj faidt Hvhy 

doH thouvrgeme in fuchan vnrsafuribie 

requejl} Whereto he anfwered. I aske of 

other men reafonably, as hoping often to 

Jpeed with them: but my demand ts thus v- 
btrdl to thee, becaufe I intend, to mono thee 

taxing, (hcereby) his immeafu- 
rable cx'penccs. VV fience proceedcs it 
(quo'.honc vnto him)^ that men more 
^adlygiuc their Alnrcs to the Lame. 
Blinde, Gouty, difeafed and difinrein- 
brcdjthcn toPhilolbphcfs and Men of 
Teaming ? Whereto his anfwcrc (m my 

Y . conceit) 
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gers. 
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ForLogItians 

Alexander the 
Great viliteth 
Diogena, and 
their confe- 
recc together 

bwgenet talceh 
by Pjrats,and 
fold a Bond* . 
ilaur* 

conceit was apt and excellent, faying: 
Such is their bounty JfecAuJe they fear to be¬ 
comefooner difeafedUke them^then any hope 
theyhaueof euerbeeing Philofophers^or Jo 
much as louers of learned w^^.Tbe fayings 
and wife anfwercs of this Philofophcr, 
were alrnoft infinite, and I may the ca- 
fier paffe them, as being well knowne 
to the whole world. 

He was very iudicions, ’difirrcct, and 
deeply learned in al the Sciences; for he 
was Schollcr, to Antisihenes, in the life 
time Plato and AriHotle^ and diPpifed 
all Arts that were vnprofitablc,& them 
that ftudied them, more for curious 
knowledge,then the exercife of vertue. 
Hereprooiied Aftrologers, that gazed 
on the hcaiiens,and regarded not what 
they held in their hands. He would tell 
Mufitions, that they could better tune 
their Infiruments, then temper their 
ownc difordered alfcdlions. When he 
heard an Aftronomer argue skilfully of 
the StarSjhe demanded ot him j When he 
came lafi out ofheauenf^o a Logitian^xhzt 
(by Sophifticall Arguments) laboured 
todifproucall motion; he (corned to 
make him any other aniwerc, but wal- 
kingvp and downe before him, faidc. 
IVhat^ is this motion^or no .<* The reno wnc 
of this Philofopherdid extend it felfe fo 
largely through the v^ol\d^fh^x. Alexan¬ 
der the great comming to Athens 
red to fee and confer withhim,ofdiners 
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matters concerning vertue. At length, 
Alexander faid vnto him. I perceiue Dio¬ 
genes^ that thou art poorc, and ftandeft 
in need ofm any things; wherefore, de- 
maundwhat thouwouldft haue,andl 
will giuc it thee. To whom Diogenes re- 
plied, which of vs two doji thou thinke ts in 
mojl necejfity ? Either /, whodejire nothing 
but my wooddendifj to drtnke in^ and the 
leaf morfellof bread; or thou, that art king 

' ofMacedon^andyet expojejl thy life to mul¬ 
titudes of perils, onelyfor further extent of 
thine Empire,infomuch, as the whole world 
fufftceth not thine auaricet" 

Diogenes on a time, was furprized by 
'<;crtain Athenian Pirats,y et his hart and j q 
fpcech ncuerfaild him in prifon,but be- 
ingbrought to a place, where he (hould 
bee fold to him that offered moft for 
him: a Merchant comming thither,dc- 
maundedof the Trumpeter, who had 
the charge to fell him,by what au thori¬ 
ty he cxpofedhim.tofale> andvyhether 

«ir*^ 

he were a bond man or no ? Wherupon 
Diogenes faid to the Trumpctcr.' Tel this 
man, that thou wilt Jell him a Seruant, that 
knowethhowto commaund andgouernehis 
MaiBer. Aulus Oelliuszxxd AUcrobius doe 
affirme, that he made this anfwer to Ge- 
niades, who was the man that bought 
him, and brought him to liis Inne -^Dio- 
genesC^id to his new Maifier. Take heede 
GeniadeSjfor now it fands thee vpon, to be 
obedient to whatjeeder 1 fhall councell or 
command thee. VVhcrcto repli¬ 
ed, that it were againft allreafon, for 
theSeruant to commaund hisMaifter. 
Diogenes anfwered. /faJick man do chance 
to buy a wife skilfull Phifition: fhall not hee 
doe well to obey, and follow his ceuncell ? In 
like manner, ifan vntutored Mariner {for 
hts fafer condu/i) happen to buy a cunning 
Pilot, will not hispajjdge be the freer from 
per ill f if this appear e to be profit able, in ca¬ 
fes ofjicke and bodily infirmity, orprefer na¬ 
tion of life from infinite dangers: how much 
more then is his merit, that knowes howto 
order and direli the Soule,being reffected 
but as a wife and vnderBanding Philojo- 
pher i All thefe fayings were well obfer- 
iied by Geniades, for hee vfed the aduife 
oiDiognes in all his bufineffe, and made 
himMaifterof his Children, to their 
no little benefit and adnancement. In 
this manner, and withfuch exercifes, 

.Diogenes liued the fpacc of ninety years. 
Some hold opinion, that he died by 

by the by ting of a Dog, But others doc 
affirme,thatwhen he faw himfelfe to be 
old and feeble, without firengthjOr any 
longer defire oflife: containing ftill the 
fame conftancy and courage wherein be 
had formerly liued: he caufed his ownc 
death, the very fame day that Alex¬ 
ander xhzGizzidJ^d. A little before he. 
yetlded vp the Ghoft,his Schollers per- 
ceiuinghimfonccrehis end, defiredto 
know,where he intended to be buryed ? 
He replied, that hee would haue them 
leaiie him in the open fieldcs vnburied. 
They maruailing hcreat, told him, that 
therein he was not well aduifed, be- 
caufe, bceing left in that manner, the 
Birdcs and Bcaftes would feede vppon 
him. why then (quoth he) lay myjlajfe by 
me,and Iwillkeepe the Birdes anaBeaBes 
from camming neere me. At this anfwere 
they fell a laughing, faying; it were in 
vaine to do fo, becaufc the dead do ncy- 
thcr fee nor fcclc. Why then (quoth he) 
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jChap.8. Of ftrange Natures in Men. 

to or.c ano¬ 
ther in nature 

trotthlefourfeluts no more ^ for if Ijkoll nei¬ 
ther feele nor fee: I had rather he fed on ' by 
Bir^s andBealieSf then to be deuoaredby 
IVormes of the Earth: And this was al the 
care he tookc for his fiinerall. 

CHAP. VIII. 

of diners and variable Natures in Afen^ 
beyond vfaall and naturali inclination^ 
and whence the occafons doep’oceede. 

A leftimony 
of Gcxlsgrcat 
power and 
wifedonie. 

He diuerfityofcomplcxi- 
ons 3 and inclinations in 
Men, is a matter very mar^ 
uailous, and greatly to be 
confidered ifor amongfo 

many as vve doe daily behold, there arc 
Fewmcnlike y^j-y f^YVjOrfcarcely any tobeefound, 

that arc conformable in Nature one to 
another. You fhall fee feme one man, 
that cannot abide fome one kinde of 
meat; And others fay, thattheicis no 
taftorrellifhin their meat. Some will 
fay, that they cannot feedc well, but in 
company; And others, doc take no de¬ 
light in their food, except thcydoearc 
it alone by thcmfclucs. All \\ hich varie¬ 
ty of accidents, doc plaincly tcftifie the 
great power of God, andof hisvneir- 
cumferibed wifedome; who pleafed to 
fend fuch ftrangc kinde of complexions, 
among fo great a multitude ofmen.For 
let vs admit the cafe, that man had ftill 
cnioyed the benefit of his owne free¬ 
will j yet it is moft euidenc, that diners 
difpofitions & adions,variab!e promp¬ 
titudes, complexions, and conditions, 
^next vnio the will of God) are occafio- 
ned by influences of the Stars and Pla¬ 
nets, as fecond Cjuifes and inftruments, 
wherewith God is icrued,becaufe they 
hauc a working in inferior bodies. And 
m regard, that among fuch an infinite 
multitude or men, there are fom things 
more notable andapparant, thenfree- 
quenc or common: we will make fome 
fhort difcourfc of them , according as 
they are fet down and iuftified by good 
and approued Authours. 

Seneca vvriteth of a Man named Se- 
7»cff///^,who was very rich,but offtrangc 
and extraordinary condition : for all 
tiiingcs that he would haufe to doe him 
feruice, muft be ofexceffiue grcatnclfc, 
or elfc he could not endure thc;p. The 

Thc'mfluen- 
cesofthe 
ftars and I’la- 
ne(S. 

$e!ieca his rc- 
pQrf pi rich 
Se»eci»i, who 
fancied all 
things of ex¬ 
traordinary 
bigncHe. 
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Cuppes and Glafles wherein ne vied, 
to dnnkc , hee bought them of fuch 
hiigendfiejas hardly could he liftrhem 
with both his hands. He fbught to haue. 
Horfes for his riding, of monfterous 
ftature j and that which was much 
more ridiculous, hec would wearc 
fhooes, which were fourc or Hue times 
bigger then his feet. He alwaies vfedto 
goc very faft in the ftreetes, and ftill on 
tjp-toe, as wc tcarme it; to feeme more 
great & high,then he was bynarure.He 
could ncuer abide Women of low fta¬ 
ture ;butcouctcd and fancied fuch as 
were hugely big and taiile. He would 
ncuer cate Figgc's, Oliues; Pcafe, 
Chiches, or fuch like (mail Friiites j for 
he contained the fame affeedion in ail o- 
thet things His garments were fo longj 
that they trailed after him in the ft tectsj, 
the like he did both at bed and boord :fb 
that vpoh this immeafurable appetite, 
he was coinonly cald,iVwf/^« the great, 
Pliny writeth ofCrajfn^^ Grand¬ 
father to the other Marcus CraJJus the 
Trirtmuir^ that was flaine by the Parthi- 
ans :-and he tcarmeth him Algelafus, bc- 
caufe he was ncuer feene to fmile or 
laugh. We read ot Socrates, thit he was 
ncuer beheld more plcafant or melan- 
cholly,at one time, then at another. 
And Pomfemus the Poet, who ncuer 
belchedor brake wind vpward or down 
ward. Marke Anthony ncuer vfed to fpit 
at any time. It isamatteragainft Na¬ 
ture, which the learned Pont anus writes 
of himfelf •, that he neuer felt any ftitch, 
pricking, or ach in his bodie: albeit, he 
would fometimes wilfully fall on the 
ground, and yet notwithftandingj hee 
could feclc no painc. In the fame place, 
which is in his book ot hcaucnly things, 
he fpcaketh of another man, who ncuct 
in all his life time, did diink cither wine 
or water. But LadtJlaus^Y>.in^ti(?Qples', 
once compelled him to drinke, and it 
much endangered his life. I ktiblv not if 
that bee more admirable, which rheo- 
phrafus writes,of a man named peninuh, 
that in his whole life time, did neither 
eatc or drinke any thing elfc but watcri 
AriHotle fpeaketh of a fcertaine Maiden^ 

ho being in her infancy noriihed with 
poyfon: could as well digeft: it all her 
life time after, euen as wc doe our natu- 
rall food. AlbertmMagnusgiiieih cre¬ 
dible afTurance, that heefaw atc«//f« 
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idHgiifl. iit Lib. 
dc emit. Dei. 

Arifl.-vbi fupra. 
Aiigitfl.ibidcm 

Augufi.ibidem. 

Augufl.ibidcm. 

Solm tib.j. . 
cap.'!. 
Plin. lib.7. 

Strabo the 
fharp lighted. 

Amiflli and 
FbuonideSy 
fwift runners. 

r, ; V- 

^Int Curt In 
Bifiw'Alemid 

in AtiewAigneZ)'0\xn^ Dampfell, who 
vfed CO pull Morcerfrom thf wals, and 
eate it fo fauourly; that all her life after 
iTae lined onely thereon. 

S. declareihjthat hefaw a 
man in his time, who could mooue his 
eares like as a horle doth,one while the 
one, and afterward the other, and then 
again both of them together: howbeit, 
AnUotle maintaincth, thatman onelie 
(among all other Creatures) cannot 
ilir or moue his eares. He faith moreo* 
uer, that without ftirring his head, or 
touching it wi:h his handes^jhee could 
raife or lift vp al the haires on his head, 
and make them fall flat vpon his ftce; af¬ 
terward, hecould likewife raife them a- 
gaine,and return them orderly to their 
due places , which (queflionlcffe) was 
very ltrangc,and argued admirable dex. 
tcrity. He further declareth,that he faw 
diners men, which could counterfeit the 
notes and finging of Birds; fo naturally 
(and with fuch perfcdlion) with their 
mouths,that very Birds were beguiled 
by them; witnefTe a Moderncand late 
Vicount. He tels of one befide,that had 
a ftrange kinde of cunning (though dif- 
commendable and beaftiy) in breaking 
windefo readily below, and with fuch 
variety of found j as if hce had fung to 
fomc mufteke. In breefe^we read of inftv 
nitc things^ quite contrary to common’ 
vfc; both concerning the fences of hea¬ 
ring and fight, as in legerity of race. 

. Sol'muA and Pliny do both teftifie of 3 
man named Strabff^ who in thc.time of 
ihz Punkk war, could; (from ope of the 
Promoiitoriesof difcerne the 
Shippes fetting forth from thePort of 
Carthage 'm Africa^ and count them one 
byoDCjalbcic, thediftahee was more 
thenfiue and fiftic leagues. They fpcake 
alfo of AmPitSj the LactdmontAny op- 
pofing himfelfe ioPkilomdei{SNho was 
nourfed and brought vpwith Alexan¬ 
der the Great) aiiuuching, that they did 
runne abouc a thoufand and two hun¬ 
dred ftades, which arc more then an 
hundred and threefcorc thounfand pa¬ 
ces. They adde moreoucr,that aPage 
orLackyof theageof nine yeares, did 
runn6 (from midday to night) the full 
diftaricc of feuenty and fiuc thoufand 
paces, :,^jAntusCurtipu^intheHiftory 
oi Alexandery fpeaketh of a Man named 
Phitlip^ who was Brother to Lyjimachus • 
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ning Socrates.^ 
who had a 
more able bo¬ 
dy then any 
'othertnan. 

he being atrned, did follow Alexander^ 
(ridingin great haft)on foot, without 
any ft ay or Breathing (as.we vfe to fay) 
thcifpace oftwo hundred ftades, which 
containe foure and twenty miles in Ge¬ 
ometry. Platos^ntcihoiSocrateSyihzi ^ 

' . t 1 1 r u ^wloconeer- 
no man lining could endure to much 
trauailc andpaines as he; yet would he 
ncuer reft, although he might do it.Bc- 
fidcjfuch hunger and thirft, (as was a- 
ble tokil any other man)he could abide 
without any annoiance, oftentimes 
following'the wars daily, without any 
wearineffe or debility. When he had a- 
boundance ofvi<ftuals,he would cat no 
more then at any other time. In times 
of greateft frofts and colds, when no o- 
thcr men durft be feen out of their tents 
and dwellingcs, except they were well 
wrapt in Furs: Socrates would walkc a- 
broad in no other garment,then that he 
wore in Summer, and go barefooted in 
the Ices and Snowes, diftafting it no 
more, then they that were beft hofed & 
fhod. One while he wold Band a whol^ 
daiesfpacevprighi on his feet, without 
mooning or ftirring out of the fanii^ [ 
place: then, would he (aftci:ward)walkc* 
all the whole night, without any figne 
or fhew of defiring fleepc. , . - 

pltny majeeth mention of a certainc 
man, whofe fight was,fo excellent, and 
histhand.fo r^dy; that he. wrote all the 
Iii;|dcs of Horner.^ in tbeoompafle of fo 
miicb Paper, as he could very eafily en-- 
clofe within a Nut (hell. The fame P//- 

(warranted alfo by SoUntu ) maketh 
report of one called Callicrates was 
fuch an ingenious Sculpture and Car'- 
uer i that be could make Fly cs and An*;^ 
in luory, fo fmall, and yet fo abfo\utely 
perfea, that it bchoov.cd fyeh as would 
fee them, to bauc a very clearc fight. 

It 15 « riiatter very meruailous, con-* 
cerningboth good and euill properties 
or qualities in diners people. For, it is 
moft notorious, that ther arc both men 
and women in many places, whofe eies 
are very venomous, and by looking in-: 
tentiuely vpon a thing; the very acuitie 
or piercing fubtilty of the fight,dothfin 
the meane while) bothinfea, andper- 
formeapparant harmc, and when it is 
done on children, it is cald,be witching 
by the eye. SoHnus and Pliny do affirmed 
that there was Family in Affrica , whd 
had the priuiledgc,that if(in angcr)they 
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looked vpon any Ficldc or Meddow: it 
dried vp immcdiatly; the like they did 
to Trees, and were the death of many 
Infants. In Scythia alfo there were Wo- 
iiien of the fame quality. Our aiincienc 
Phifitions haue experimented, fome 
(of latter rimes) doe confellej that there 
are men in the world,of very venomous 
Nature j not onely by their fight , but 
likewife by their fpittle. The blood of a 
red and freckled Man (if it be taken from 
him while he is enraged) is very veno¬ 
mous; yet God hath giiien the benefit 
to fome men, by their fpittle, to he.ale 
thebytingof a mad Dogge, though o- 
thers (thereby) can doe great iniury. 
Thelc properties are to be known in ca¬ 
fes of kfTer efficacy. For it is mold cer- 
tainc,thatletfi.:pieman kill any Foulc, 
they will fuddcnly fall into fuch putrifa- 
<fiion;as hardly any ficmackcan endure 
to feed on them. Agamc,let fuch a par¬ 
ty fait any meat 5 the flefh cannot poffi- 
bly receiucthe fait, but corrupteth pre- 
fently, and yet thclike (as hath been tri¬ 
ed) could not be done by another body. 

Pliny further auoiicheth, that (in his 
time) there was aKinred or Linage of 
people neerc , the men whereof, 
would go thorow any fire, without the 
leafifcorching. There was alfo another 
Family, who were called MarJeS'.^mA 
they could healc the biting ofSerpents, 
onely by the touch of their handes, as is 
approoued by many good Auchours. 
Thefe things are to be credited, efpcci- 
ally when Pliny affirmeth any matter for 
certain; then boldly may faith be giuen 
to his wordes: though many times hec 
fpeaketh ofthings,which may feeme to 
dcfcruelittlebeleefe. Burthen it is to 
be noted, that heneuer maintainech a- 
ny thing, as by hcarcTay from others 3 
but oncIy fuch as himfelfe hath feene or 
experimented. 

That which Suetonius writeth of the 
Emperour Tiberius^ is alfo very admira¬ 
ble, for he faith 3that when hee rofein 
the night, although he was inneuerfo 
.obfeure a place, and without any light; 
yet could he fee (for a long whiles con- 
tinuancc)as perfidy, as if a lighted Can- 
die had flood by him, yer,foonc after, 
he could notdifeerne any thing. Quin- 

tus Curtius^^nd many other Authours 
fay the fame 3 that when Alexander tht 
Great was in any fwcat, it yeilded (ofit 
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felfc)a moll Tvecte and plcafint faiioiir. 
Many more haue written of fiindric 

men, priuiledged by very firangc&no 
common qualities; but becaufe in fuch 
arguments as thefe, I haue affe<5lcd and 
aymed at breuity,! need wander no fur¬ 
ther in this difcourfe. Fori perfwade 
my felfc, thata fufficient view may bee 
had of Mens ftrange complexions, by 
thefe alledged examples, deriued from 
true tefiimonies, and ancient Hiflorio- 
graphers worthy oferedit: not warran¬ 
ted by Poets or Fatifts, from whom I 
make no account to fetch any vericyi 
X^ziVirgill tell the World,theLegicre 
promptitude of Queen of the 
rolfcians '.^Catullus brag ot Achilles'^Ouid, 
of Atdanta; Statius, (dFidena; Sidenius, 

of Olphetus the Mariner 3 Higtnm, of O- 

r/V« the Sonne of Neptune-, M\^CUudu 

anyO^LycaPie-,\v\ih many other of like 
matters: 1 onely cleaue to foundefl au¬ 
thority, fuch, as ( by the bell iudge- 
ments) haue beenc, and are flill held tor 
credible. 

CHAP. IX. 
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of the great and large ext endure of the Ro¬ 
maine Empire: Alfoy how, and in what 

time it began to decline and w axe feeble. 
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T is moflapparant,that 
not any other confide- 
ratioiijcan deliiier more 
certaine & intire know¬ 
ledge, concerning the 
inftability of worldly 

occafions5 then that of the great and 
large extendure, which fometime be¬ 
longed to the Romaine Empire, compa¬ 
ring it with that fmall portion, which 
the Emperours of Rome haue fince then 
cnioyed. For, in ancient & elder times, 
themoftpartof that, which is contay- 
ned and inh.abited in Europe and Af rica, 

was fubied to the Romaine Empire, 
and likewife a great part of Afa. There¬ 
to was fiibiedcd FraHme,Spaine, Eng¬ 

land.Germanie^ withall the Prouinces of 
Italie, and the Mediterranean Iflandcs: 
All Greece, Thrace, Hungaria, Polonia, 

Dactat and as wee haue alrcadie Paid, the 
very greateft part of Africa, Maurita- 

Y 3 
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Of »ire,. 3-.BoGk:e, 

The Empires 
Hrft wound 
grew from 
the Gotkes, 

The Empire 
reftraintd in¬ 
to a fmail part 
of Cemiifiy 
and Itaiji. 

Oflrngoihs and 
yu:figethcs. 

f)ta, Numidia^ CArthtge^ LyhU; and (bc- 
fiie great ftore of Realmes and Prouin- 
ces) aH her'Confines. In A- 
Jia^Arahia, SirU, ludeA^ PaleHine, and 
Mejopatumky ihey went through with 
their powers, and extended their domi¬ 
nion^ eucn to thefamous R'iiiers Tigris 
znd Eup^jrates: which happened in the 
time ofthe Emperor Traiatie^who ftret- 
'ched bis limits fo far as the Eaft IndUeSy 

coaiquccing the Gitties of SeleuuA^ Cte- 

fiphontA, and Bxhylon^ making Proiiinces 
alfo of ArmenU and Alhank. In former 
dales, they had all the lefTer 
PAmphi’-k^CilidA, GaUtiHj Bithinu^ Cap- 
padocU^ and fo many other Regions-, 
as I know not when I fhould make an 
end, if I were to name them particu¬ 
larly , All which goodly length, and 
large fcope,became reftrained(through 
the purillanimity of Tome Emperours) 
into one onely and little part of Aiie-^ 
mAigne or Germany^ and Italy: wherfore 
we will declarehow, in what manner, 
and when this huge Empire began to 
diminiih. 

The'“principall and moft notable 
wound, which the Romaine Empire rc- 
ceiued, and the very originall ofher ru- 
inejprocecdedfrom the Gothes^zpeo¬ 

ple greatly renouned in Armes, defeen- 
dedfrom theNortherne Sathta, code- 
ftroy and ruinate al the reft ot the world 
befidc. Biittodcliuerthe matter in due 
forme, I muft make a backe retreate for 
awhile, to recite breefely the whole 
Hiftory. For I would amply deferibe, 
how many times the Gethes haue mole- 
fted and affronted this Empire5 how 
many Proiiinces they deftroyed ; and 
how often they were repulfcd ;what vi- 
dories they obtained, and yet were al¬ 
fo vanqiiiftied by the Emperors and Ro~ 
make Capraines. But the difeourfe 
would be oucr long, and therfore it lhal 
content me,to keep the fame couiTe we 
haue already continued, with breuitie 
and beft order to pleafe the Readers. 

To auoide confufion of opinions, I 
will forbeare to difpute.from what part 
of Scythia they defeended; or making 
declaration, which were they that na¬ 
med themfcUies Osiregoths^ and others 
Vuiftgoths-^ bccaule hccrein isnodiftc- 
rence,but that the OjlrogothsVmedmoxe 
towardes the Eaft. To conclude this 
point, they were all Gothes^ and fo will I 
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namethem, without any other note or 
difference among them . Paffing oner 
manythings, that ncede no repitition i 
Cornelius Taettus wrketh , that in the C»rhel. Taciti/i. 

Lib. 7. 
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time of the Emperour Domittm, the 
Gothes enterprized to make war on the 
Komaine Empire. And, in feme fhort 
while after, the Emperor Traiane took Traianetna.- ' 
truce and peace with them*, hailing firft l^etKpeacc 

. 1 ^rr r 1 ^ with the Go/ot 
receiiied aflurance from them (vppon 
great promifes) that they fliold abide at 
home in their Gountries q[uicrly in 
peace, and fo they continued for the 
fpace ofninety yeares-.But this time be¬ 
ing expired, they began to fifeagaine, 
and make another entrance vppon the 
Empires lands :againft which attempr, 
theEmpcnot Antoninus madeoppofiti- 
on,andvanquilhedthem.Twcniy years jqui'.hecldie 
after, they became incenfed againc, and 
alfayed to palfe the Riuer 
wherein they were hindred by the Em- 
pcroiir Gordianus. Ten ycarcs after,be¬ 
ing aduertifed of his death, -and in the 
time of the Emperor Phillip'^ they leuied 
an Army of three hundred thoufand 
men, and fubdued the Gountries of 
Thrace and^^4,without any abilitie of 
refiftance. Made proud with thefe vic¬ 
tories,long time after the death of Phd- 

lip • they renewed warre againe, in the 
raigne ofDecim his fucceffor, and ente¬ 
ring by the Gountry ofRome^Veciuslyn 

good equipage) got before them, and 
gaue them battaile. In which refiftance 
^iftcr criiell effufion of blood) ihc Ro- 

mainesloE the day; and there remained 
Decius^ who ncuer after was feene, cy- 
ther aline or dead, and there likewife di. 
cdhis Sonne. 

Afterward, allthe Succeftbrs (well 
neerc) of Dedus, dideuermore carrie 
themfelues weakly in their wars againft 
them; fo that, in the time of the Empe¬ 
ror Valerian (who w'as conquered by Sa¬ 

por King ol Perf/a) the Goths made them- 
feliicsMaifters of Thrace andMacedon, 

and alfo of Bythinia and Nicomedia in A- 

fia^ex. were they valiantly fought with- 
all, anddifeomfited in Achaya,hy Macri- 

nus . Matters proceeding in this man¬ 
ner, when Claudius (fecond Emperor of 
that name) came to luccccde in the Em¬ 
pire 5 he gaucihembattell, euenone of 
the moft cruell and deadly, that any Hi- 
ftories doc make mentionof. For it is 
moft certainc, that three hundred 

thou- 
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The ftrcngdi 

and multitude 

ot the Gotha. 

Thc‘ldng,ahd 

fifty ihoufand 

Guthes flaine. 

Confimthie the 

Great, con- 

quereih the 
Cotbes, 

thouland Goths periilied in this fight. 
The reft that remainedj the Emperour 
wasviiftorious ouerjand expelled them 
out of thofe Countries which they had 
formerly gayned; Moreuer ^he furprized 
fuch an huge number of them, that there 
was not one houfe in the Empire, but it 
had a Goth Slaue in it. Their fb often re- 
ftauration , and rc-aflembling in warre, 
after lo many ouerthrowes was reccyued 
by diners Emperors, was an euident Te- 
ftimony of their great multitude and po¬ 
wer : for continually (after fuch great de- 
ftrudions) they would returneafrerh in 
armes to the field, cuen as if they had fir- 
ftained no lofTe at all. 

It happened within a while'after, that 
the Emperour JEmili^nm bad them bat- 
tcll in his owne perfon, wherein was (lain 
their King with fiftie thoufand 
C othes betide , thatftroue to renewe the 
warre again ^ fo that(then)they teemed as 
vttciiy ruinated. But growing to bee re¬ 
peopled, in the reuolution of 30. yearcs; 
thevmuftred infinit troupes together, to 
bee reuenged of their pafted harde for¬ 
tunes; and being an army ofmightie po- 

potreffed them tellies of Sarwatia, wer 

Anotlicr Na- 
ti: n cajd die 
Hunnes^ aweJ- 

lingby theKi- 
pl'CMi Moun- 
taiiies. 
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By meancs whereof, the Emperour Cok- 

fimtine the Great (who was gone to con- 

j/?<j;?//»i7/’/e,purpofing there to keepe his 
Imperiall feat) made head againft them, 
fbfoyling and killing them ; that the6^- 
/Aw) weary ofvanquifhing, and bceing 
vanquiihcd) detired truce of Conjlantwe, 

and afterware peace, and did him fcruice 
in war, againft Lycmm.^ as formerly they 
had done the like to the Emperor Maxi- 

againft the Parthians, In this ma- 
ner,bymany Confederacies Sc Friend- 
tliips with the Romansyhey rcceiued war- 
wages ofthem, becaufe they were repu¬ 
ted very valiant and warlickc Souldiourss 
Since which laft rout or ouerthrow, they 
lined quietly for more then threefcore 
veares,in5cy/^/rf, whence they firft par¬ 
ted: and now they became to be no more 
feared, becaufe they feemed as vtterlie 
bruifed with their pafted Traiiailes ; and 

Therefore, were Verie gladde to hue in 
quiet. 

! The forefaid time was no fooncr en- 
! ded, but it fortunedjthat another people, 
: called Uunnes (who were likewifc of Acy- 
thio^ and neere neighbouring to the Ki- 

!/'/)f.^;7Mountaincs) warring with great 
fplccne and hatred againft them; & fcor- 
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hing that they fbould inhabitcfoncare 
them: became Conquerors ofthem, and 
{proouingthc ftronger fide) chafed the 
Gothes out of their Cduntrics They per- 
ceiuing their great number, and yet to be 
thus violently expiilfcd(beirg compelled 
by meere nccefsity) did fend their Am- 
baftadorstothe Emr)erorra/e».<, intrea- 
ting him, that he would giue them (bme 
Country to hue in, and (as his Vaftailes) 
they would obey him; W hereto the Eni- 
peror condilcendedj and fuffering them 
to pafte Danubh^^inc them the Country 
ofhf//7j, according as Vrofim Writeth ; 
where they held and lined in peace, vntill 
twoCaptaines belonging to the Empe¬ 
ror3 named and Lycint- 

(who had parted and deuidedthe pla¬ 
ces oftheir abiding, and kept there as a 
Guard for the Coiintrcy) \1ed them bad¬ 
ly, tyrannically robbing them, and (tho¬ 
rough extreame Auarice) compelling 
them almoft to vtter famillimcnt. 

Heereuppon, they were enforced to 
enter Armes, and to vie by force , that 
which by loue and fair meanes was deni¬ 
ed thcm.So pafsing on further then their 
limitation, they entered Thrace.^ deftroy- 
ing, robbing the Country, burning and 

' Wafting the Citties and Townes al along 
as they went. i Againft this impetuofttie 
and violence, the Emperor Vaiens oppo- 
fedhimfelfe , prefentingthem battaile, 
wherein he was vanquilEed; and beeing 
wounded with a Dart,was fain to flie and 
fauehimfelfe in a Village houfe, where 
the Gothes (being Vidlours) put fire to it; 
and burned him therein. Purfuing their 
fortunate facceffe, they befieged the Ci¬ 
ty ofConfiantmopie^ vvbich was worthilie 
defended by Dominica, V\'ife to the Em¬ 
peror f^alet^s^ 

Gratian, Nephew to the Emperor T/i- 
/ T^gfuccccded the Empirejduring whofe 
raigne,the Gothes (glorying in fuch a vi¬ 
ctory) affailed the Empire; and 
made warre in fo many places thereof, 
that it was in great daunger to bee loft; 
\A hich GrAllan perceiuing, as alfo the 
danger and diftreffehee was in (hearing 
the great renowne oiTheodoJiU'S, born in 

a very valiant man both in peace 
andwarre)heele6ledhimas his compa¬ 
nion in adminiftration of the Empire, 
creating him C aptaine, fd controule the 
pride and fury of the Gothes. Imitating 
the Emperor fucceftfor to Domt 
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TbiodoJua^M 
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Empire. 
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whofeeingliimlelfc to grow Olde, 
8c the Empire fall into much decadence^ 
made choife of good (borne alfo 
inthefameCitticoR’/>a/>;f) who (by his 
vvifedomc and valour) not only defended 
'the Empire, but likewife augmentedit^ 
in large extendurc of Lands and Riches^ 
more then any other did. In this mancr, 
Grdcian c\\o(cTheodoft(is (whommanie 
reputed necre Kinfmanto T>W4»)and he 
became lo Worthy a Captaine, and after¬ 
ward fo wife an Emperor, that he hadde 
many vidiories againft the Geths^ ofwhd 
hce flaughtered fo great a number: that 
he compelled them to begge peace, and 
ycild diemfelues tributary to the Ro/fiam 

Empire, bereauing them of all that they 
formerly vfiirped,and abated the infiicn 
fort, that (all nis life time) they were pea¬ 
ceable fubiedts to him, and tookc prclfe- 
mony of him,to feme in his wars; befide, 
they nad neither king nor C aptain (while 
bee raigned) but fuch as hec allowed 
them. 

So remained the Empire of Rome in 
peace, and reflored (by him) to her firff 
authority, albeit it wasnot acomplilbed 
without much trauaile, and great aduen- 
ture of his perfbn. But after the death of 
Theedeftm^ this great Dominion turned 
topfie turuy (as we Rail relate) although 
it was daily augmented fb much in i loo. 
yeares . After which time, it fell into 
fuch decadence, as nciier (fince then) 
could it be relceued; except by the No- 
iiell recidiuation, which it had by Maho¬ 

met ^ and reduced it into the fame pouer- 
ty, wherein the greatneffe thereof firft 
tooke Originall. 

CHAP. X. 

The Hijloryof the Rcmairte Empire^ fur¬ 

ther projecutsd ^ with the juccejfe 

oft he Gothes^ And theirJurprix,3ll of 

Rome, 

Eleodofiies dying, Icfte two 
;Sonhes, the one named Ho~ 

noyita.2nd the oihtr Arcadi- 
with one daughter called 

Ekcida 5 betweene whome, 
he deuided his Empire. Now, becaufe 
they vvere verie youngjand vncapeable of 
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gouernment, hce left them two notable 
Tutors5 thc-one, called Rufinas^ the o- 
ther Steilico: Rufftniid^ for the Countries 
in the Eaft, and Stelltco for Italy and the 
Weft. T his Steilico was a verie worthy 
Captaiile,wifc,andprouident5 and the 
other (being eiiery way as valiant) purfu- 
ed high and famous enterprizes.Where- 
vpon,enuy and ambitious thirftof rule, 

Io got footing between them; and they per- 
cciuing the Princes to be oner yong^ ap¬ 
plied their fciieral praclifcs vpon the Em¬ 
pire ; Rujfmn-s for himfclf, but Stelltco for 
his Sonne. Now,becaufe this could not 
beCafilycompaffcd, inregarde that the 
people of the Empire bare affedlion vnto 
the formes of Theodofnt-s ^ remembering 
the V ertues and goodnes of their father; 
theft climbing fpirites (in the couerteft 
manner they could deuift) both deftred 
and fought all meanes,whcreby to throw 
Warre and diftrefft vppon the F mpirc. 
For they being men of great imploiment 
might thereby continually command, 8<: 
preftrue their awfull authority oner the 
people. 

Morcouer,byfuchclc(ftion as might 
be made of them (as formerly had bccnc 
done of Confulles and Captaincs) they 

' might (as occafions gaue way) entermed- 
' dleinthegouprnment of the Empire. 

The firft of them that made difeouerie 
ofhi s intcnt,was Rujfmu^; for hauing(by 
fomc quiet means)prouoked ftrangers to 
makewarrc5andhe being elefted Cap¬ 
taine or Chiefe Commander, affayed to 
haue himftlfe named Hmperor; wherein 
failing, for this prefumption he was put 
to death by the apointment of Honortt^^ 

who (by this time) was growne to pretty 
ftature.iS’/£’///V£’, who was much more in¬ 
genious, and better knewehowto play 
with time,hauing ioyned Arcadtus in ma^^ 
riage with one of his daughters: foreftal- 
led (thereby) all fufpition of any badde 

RifjfhuH and 
SteUico, tutors 
to Honarttu & 
Arcadlus, 

Pradifing a- 
gain!! the 
yong Princes, 
bv their Til- 
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thought inhim. Y et notvvithftanding, 
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ftekingall apt waics to conipaffehisen- 
terprize, he ftcretly follicited the Cothet^ 

the Vtndals, the Hunnes, and other bar¬ 
barous Nations , to rift acainft the Em¬ 
pire, affayling them himftlfe fbmetimesy 
and meerely prouoking them to Warre* 
Beftdes, hee ftnt Meffengers to them, to 
giue them hope, that they might eafilye 
conquer diners countries in the Empire; 
all which he did, vhder abfolute perfwafi* 
on, of being clc(fted Gencrall(a£ we hauc 

alrea- 

tors. 

Rnffimis Iirft 
fought to 
name himfclf* 
Empcror,and 
therefore was 
put to death. 

Stcilieo prouo- 
ketli the Go* 
thes, l^andals^ 

and Humes a- 
gainft the em¬ 
pire. 
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The Gothes 
bring a po¬ 
tent army. 

The Gothes, 
enertd iia/yin 
srnics. 
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Gothes. 
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peace. 

Alarickis gran 
ted his abi¬ 
ding in Gadle. 

already faid) knowing himielfe to bee th6 
inoft able man for armes that thole times 
afforded. For, albeit Honorms and Arcu- 

dius were then tall youths * yet their care 
(as yet) extended not to the Countreyes 
Gouernment, as Princes ought to do. 

Nowcame theG'i?M<f^ witha maiaari 
my, and Stellko bceing chofen Captainc 
againft them, obtained Ibmefewe vi6lo- 
ries: but they were in fuch fort, that no 
gcnerall Conqueft Was intended, but on¬ 
ly to lengthen outthe warre without fini- 
ihing; yet heereby he won himfclfe fuch 
reputation, that whatloeuer he did, nee¬ 
ded no other approbation. In the meane 
while, the eleded >4/4r/f/fr as their 
King, who went into Italy with a mighty 
anny, againft whome, ,Sm'//V(?cppoled 
himfclfe very powerfully ; and although 
he had much difaduantaged the Gothes 

and their King, yet it was plainly pcrcci- 
ued, that greater matters might haue bin 
performed, had he bin fo plealed.-r^/^nV/^ 
who was a man of great fore-fight, arid 
ofgoodvnderftanding, dilceriied appa- 
rantly, ^iXStellico delired no conclufion 
of the warre,leaft then his means of coria- 
manding fhould ceale: for, by a ful con- 
queft, he could not attend the comming 
of Ibm other barbarous nations,as name¬ 
ly the who hee knewcertainely 
would attempt againft the Empire 5 and 
he being difeended oftlieir Nation, con- 
ceiued the greater hope, that (by their 
hclpeandfauour) hee Ihould theeafier 
leize on the Empire,and lb adiiauncc his 
Ibnne thereto. 
' In this maner,^/4y/V^ being through¬ 

ly acquainted With the drift of StsUterp 

priuately aduertiled Honor ius thereof,de- 
firingthathe would graunthim peace, 
becaufe he fought nodiing elfe, but foine 
finall Countrey to line in, withhispeo- 
rile; in figne whereof, hee tendered hifrt 
liis faithfull feruice. The Emperor being 
thus certified of thefe proceedings; and 
looking irito the cunning- Stratagerias, 
with all other fufpitions inducing to the 
purpofe; clearly perceiued the intention 
ofStellii <7. NeuerthelefTe, he diffembled 
(as yet) all apprehenfion thereof, & yceb 
ded to the requeft oiAkritk, graunting 
him to inhabit a certaine'part of GauL 

V\hile matters thus'waned vppe arid 
downe, manie daies paffed on, quite fru- 
ftratirigthe perfwafions whereto Stellko 
bended his courfe. And albert(according 
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to the agiieement) Alarick remoued with 
hisarmyjtotakepoffefsionof the place 
afsigned forhis dweflingiyet notwithftan- 
ding , Stellico pradlifed fecretly with a 
Captaine of his troopcs (a lew born,and 
named S.aul) who pretending fome per- 
ticuler quarrell againft the Goshs, frould 
findmeanes , thatvppon one day in the 
Eafter, when the Gothes (as fuch Chrifti- 
ans as they were) fhould celebrate their 
feftiuall, to let vppon them Vnprouidedj 
and in this maner ofaffaulc, tokill fb ma¬ 
ny of them as he could. For; his Office of 
captain; being void in this time of peace, 
the warre (by this meanes) would be be¬ 
gun againe, arid Stellko aduaunced to his 
former dignitv. T he lew performed his 
defire, and aftayling the Gothes^ made a 
great (laughter of them : but in the end, 
he made them amendes With loflb of his 
owne life: for the Gothes being quickely 
affembled, ran violently vppon him and 
his people, and he (with a great number 
ofthem)there periihed. 

Alarkk bceing much offended at this 
treachery, marlhalled his forces againft 
them belonging to Stellko^ who made 
fhew offearfulnefle, and woulde- (by no 
meanes) aduenture themfelues that day: 
but difpatching a Trompet to the Empe¬ 
ror, required to haue more men for his 
afsiftance. TheEmperour well knowing 
(before) the cunning of^/r/Z/r*?, and (lan¬ 
ding in dread of his further meaningjfent 
fuch a potent Army to the field, Si (ome 
others put in clpeciall truftforthe pur-| 
pole; as there was both Stellico and his 
Sonne (lain, few or none being acquain- 
ted with the realbn of his death, or the 
trealbn by him intended. N ow, albeit 

had well prouided againft this 
fcandall and danger, yet could he not (b- 
denly take order for creation ofa newe 
Captaine, (b excellent and mcete to ma¬ 
nage matters in fielde.And AUrkke^on- 
dering heereon, that this might be occa- 
fioned by the Emperors dire(ftiori,or that 
Stellko milcarried in his o wne -ptftpofed 
mifchiefe,tookcaduantage of (b^pt^ari 
opportunity , and went on towards 
Without any impeaehement by the way, 
putting to fire and (word (al) along as he 
ioLimied, and planted his fiege before the 
C itty, in the yeafc deuen hundred,three- 
(core and four, of the foundation therofi 
But finding by his’firft affaulte, that the 
manhood and courage of the Romaines, 
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dfed llchdcr likelyhood of any Geedy fur- 
prizalk he befiedged it on all ndcs veric 
uri(9Jy5 and his liedge continued two 
whole ^arcs together, 

Many Authors haue thus Written, coii- 
’cerning the affault and taking of Rome 
'by AUrick: neilertheleflcj the adlionspf 
Armes therein performed, haue been (b 

•briefeandlknuerlydclcribcd, as almoft 
notliing'thercof can bc'faid 1 hey-that 
haue written thereof, are Piuhu Orofim.^ 
inhis feauetith Booke^ Pmlui Dmenu4^ 

in tlie Hiftory of Henonw ■> lordaifu^^ or 
lenardm^ in his Hiftory of the Gothes; S. 
Jagujithemh\% feauenth Bookc of the 
Cittyof'Gcd 3 and S.in the be¬ 
ginning ofhis Epiftle.as a thing that bap- 
ned in his time, jfidot e alio Ipeakcth ther- 
of, in the Hilfory of the with ma¬ 
ny other Moderne liters: who (all a- 
grccing together) fay, that fb it hapned. 
Moreouer, one faith,that as A Urttk went 
marching againft koAje^ and as a Chrifti- 
an, though fierce and cruell : there tra- 
uailed a Monke before him, of great Au¬ 
thority and holy life,yet could it not pof 
fibly be knownc, ofwhat place hee was. 
Almcke affoording him audience, the 
Monke councelled and admonifhed him 
to Icaue off this eiiil puipole,bidding him 
remember that hee was a Chriflian) and 
(euen for the loue of God) he flrold mo¬ 
derate hikpalsions, for hee ought not to 
take any delight, in (bedding (b much 
Chriftian blood, confidering,that Rome 
had neucr offended him. W hertok. A a- 

thus replied : MAHofCodyletmetell 
thee^ that mygohg againjl Rome^ is mt of 
mmeowneveil: hut centrarirtije^ lajjure 
thee^ that euery day there goes a man before 
mety ivhomucb ccnjlriuneth andimfortu- 
neth me.^llfl faying 3 Set on Alarick, goe a- 
gainfi Bome^ dejlroy it tvholy^ and bring it 
to defoUtion, 

7 he Religious man bceing amazed at 
thefe words, diirft make him no anfu'cre, 
but fuffered the King to proceede in his 
purpofe. I found this written in the An¬ 
nals b(confianttncp!e.y annexed to the hi¬ 
ftory o^Eutropm 5 whereby it appeareth, 
that this aduerfity of A was by the eft 
peciallrodor foourgeof God . Paulus 

Orofitis affirmeth as much,and faith.That 
cuen as God drew Lot out of Sodome, to 
deliuer him from deftruftion 3 euen fo, 
did he free thence Pope Innocent the firft, 
who (fbiTie feW dayes before die fiedge) 

Yo 
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went out of'Rdme, to vifitc the Emperor 
fJonoritts^ who was then at Rauenna.'t^ ot- 
withftandingj />/<jr/»4faiih 3That this dc- 
folation hapned fo the time of Pope 
sdmm: but itmay be, that it began in the 
Papacy of the one, and finifhed in the 0- 
thers Gouerncment. Saint lerom was 
jikewifo (in thefe yeares) out of Reme.^ in 
folemnc peniteilce in the Defertsof M- 

gyp'* 
Rome being thus befieged,the Gothes 

and Romains performed many woorthic 
deeds of Arracs: and fo refolute were the 

3 that they kept it till extreamc 
famine came vpon them, for S. Hierome 
faith 3 ll'hen the Citty verts takenyhere were 
found very few frijoners 3 becau/e deuou- 
ring famine had confumedyand (yvel-neere) 
brought them all to death. For they were 
compelled tofeede on infeRled viilualSy end 
one did eate another: the Mother/pared not 
her nui fing infant, but {enforced thereto by 
famine) fent it backe to the place fro whence 
it came atfirflfo little; Thefe are tlie very 
W'ords of S. lerom. 

Among Authours there is great vari¬ 
ety, in what manner Rome was taken 
cepius the Gracian raith3T hat Alarick per- 
ceiuing his forces infufficicnt toiitakc it, 
concluded tocompafte his determinati¬ 
on by treachery, and faigningasif hee 
meant to raife his fiedge, made a certaine 
kind of truce, and fent three hundred pri- 
foners into the Cittie,with whom he had 
compounded during their imprifonment 
and durft relic vpon their vowed promi- 
fes 3 for fulfilling fiich inftrudiions as hee 
had giuen them,only to cnioy their liber¬ 
ty, and other great benefits. T he defig- 
ned time being come, the prifoners that 

^ were at libeity in t}ic Citiy, to the num¬ 
ber of three hundered 3 tooke one of the 
Gates, in delpight of the Guardcs which 
kept it j and thereat entered Alarick furi- 
oimy, with all his followers. 

Others fay, that by theinduftric and 
command of a Great Remain Ladic, this 
Gate was giuen into the GothetTpovtcv^ 
& that this a^ion proceeded from nieere 
pitty in her ^ to lee poore people fulfer 
fiicn extreame cuils. For fhe was perfwa- 
ded, that the enemy could not performs 
fuch cruelties in the City,as the Romainet 
a£ted vpon themfelues. 

There are others who fay 3 That it was 
I rurprized by force of Armes: the people 
) within being no longer able to withftand 
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the Gothes. But by what mcanes {oeiier it 
was, they all agree together, that before 
any perfbn entered the Citty, K. AUrick 
proclaimed(on paine of death) that none 
ofhis followers ifhould be (b hardie, as to 
touch oneliiiing creature of them, that 
had betaken themfelues into Churches 
for their fafetVsclpecialy thofe Churches 
of S.Peter and S.Paul^ which accordingly 
was obferued j but all the reft of the City 
was facked and fpoiled; in which ftedge^ 
periflied many thoufands of perlbns, be- 
iide multitudes of prifbners taken. A- 
imongwhom, was the Emperors Sifter, 
mvazdPlacida , who was deliuered into 
the power of(oneofthechee- 
feft in the Army, and a verie ncere Kinft 
man to King Alurkk) which Attau/fus in 
ftiort while after married her. 

The day following, they made them- 
felues (wholly) Lords of the Cittie, and 
(for the more ignominy and dilgrace to 
the Empire) the Soldiers made one At- 
ixlui Emperor, whom they carried vppe 
and downe in habit of an Emperour 5 but 
the next day aftetjhee was made to feme 
as a flaue.l hus remaind the Gothes three 
or 4. daies in Rome; and then letting fire 
on it in diners places, they departed out 
at the further fide therof. Al which while 
the Emperour Honormsvi's&'sa Rauemay 
tVhere he could notbutheare thele wo- 
full tidinges jyet did hee declare no com- 
pafsion for the Citty, whereof hee bare 
the T itle of Emperour’. This is the firft 
time ,that Rome (being in hir ful ftrength) 
was fubiedled to tlie power of ftrangers; 
hsiox^c Frenchmens entraunce in the 
time of Brennus^ I make no reckoning 
thcreofjbecaule it was but in Romes non- 
nage or beginning, and had not attained 
to fuch might,as (lie did afterward. But 

- from this time of the Gothes City and 
Empire went continualy to wafting. And 
many other times (fince then) it hath bin 
ouercorae and deftroyed,whereofwe wil 
briefely report the moft notable fuccefiej 
to the end, that all men may knowe the 
Irailtv of Kingdoms and worldly powers, 
and how Rome (lometime the Ladic of 
our vniuerfall N ations)hath beene made 
fiibied and Slane to all manner of peo¬ 

ple; 
Mot many daies. afterwas pone 

out.of Rome, hee would hauc fet faile to- 
wardcs Sia/y -, but fortune returned hijn 
backe into fta/y, and hee died in Cojenz^a, 
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a Towiie in Calahrta. In regarde ofhis 
death, the Gothes ele(ft£d (as their King) 
thefore-named^/^/‘/4»,^3Who had taken 
to wife /^/4c/d.<,daughter to, the Emperor 
T^«f4i^(?/JW.Heereuppon, this new-made 
King ret!irned to Rome., with intent to ru¬ 
inate and confound it to the very founda¬ 
tion, to dilpeople it vtjcerly, and tobiirie 
the name thereofin obliiiion: which de¬ 
termination hee had executed, but that 
the tearcs and interceftiohs ofhis Wife', 
preuailcd with himV 

Thele things jand mdny other palTing, 
the Gothes departed out of Italy j but for¬ 
ty yearesafter,theF'mndelsGt f^nd&lles 
(who were likewile a Northeme people) 
came thither, vnderconduift of thejr K. 
named Genfericus.T\\cy entred Italy Wixh 
a ftout people of Africa ^owex whom they 
commanded: and comming to Romeyexx^ 
tred without any refiftance', becaufe the 
greater part of the Inhabitants were fled 
thence. 1 hus the Vandals (and their King 
Genfericu-s) remained in Rowe.^ the Ipace | 
of foure daies : during which time, they 
made what Ipoil and hauock they could, 
and then let it on fire in many places. 

Seauen and twenty yeares following 
this furprizall of the (which was 
in all leauenty two yeares, after the Goths 
had entred vnder King wife) theJKing 
of the Mrules and Thoringesyi^mtA Odo- 
Acres^ came with a mighty afmie againft 
the Citty of Rome, which the Cittizens 
perceiuing, and how vnable they were to 
withftand lb potent an enemy:went forth 
and entertained |him amiably in peace, 
which cauled him to name himlclfe King I 
oE'2^»w<?3 and there he raigned fourteene 
yeares. 

Afterward, 7.eno comming to fiicceede', 
in the Empire, lent Theodorick King of 
the Gothes^ (who in thofe dayes) were be¬ 
come friends to the Romaine Empire, & 
Thsodorickooin^ againft Odoacres^mxh. a 
powcrfull Army, only to recouer Rome , 
performed his pmpofe ; and hailing the 
Vidiox^ owex Odoacres ^ not onely chafed 
him out of Rome j^^but likewile out oilta- 
ly. Then tooke hee on him the name and 
kingdome, ruling there for the Ipace of 
diirtie yeares in peace, and without anie 
contradidion. He dying, his Sonne 
taUrhk raigned there, eight or ten years; 
with his Qiieene 

Time pafsing on, and many trauels in 
VV^arre endured,fucceedingin 
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th^rapirc, the C-cths returned a^inc 
into Tfah'^vnto the Enfigns of their moft 
cntell King TotiU'K. But B(lli!:uxrtu4 and 
Narfete^^ moil excellent men ^exceeding 
all other in valour , and being Captaincs 
in///j/y forthc Emperordid 
vanc|uiriuhc6'i?//;r/diuerstimes-j in the 
veare of our Lord, hue hundred & eigh¬ 
ty. This he had many times 
befiedged R0ms f2.n^ fought findry bar¬ 
die battels; at length, (byfecret treafon 
offomc within the Citty) he won ifj Pe- 
Ugmi being then the chiefe BiiLop^who 
was found therein, and by his teares and 
earned entreats, Totiilui was mooued,to 
moderatthe cruelw and flauchtef which 
his people vfed to the Inhabitants. This 
done, the crueil King Tent his AmbalTa- 
dors, to require peace with Uilinuyi^w^ 
bscaufe hee did nor freely graiint it him, 
but referred him to Belliz^&rhi-s (who was 
theiaCaptainc gencrallin I'lslie againd 
hiiii) hee grew to great difeontentment 
widihimlclfe,for fending to the Empe- 
rbu r, and to be thus denied. Hecrupon, 
he dedroyed almod the whole Cittie,no¬ 
thing remaining but the third part of the 
walks: he caufed the Gapitoll to-be bur¬ 
ned, and the greater part ofthc Cittic j 
eucn-allthatpofsibly hee coulde, com¬ 
manding the Dwellers to get them from 
dvciioc. ' , - 

aWhen the people had deuided ’them- 
fclues into diners other Neishbourine 3 O 

' Citties and Townes, he led thcncc with 
him many of the Senatours, and fuch' as 
were ofgreatedrefpedt in -leaning 
iheTlhttvwholy vn-inhabited, and mod 
Goodly furaptuoiis buildings vrtcrly de- 
fblate, Inbriefe, fuch was the ruinc and 
dcdriKdion, asneiicr after could it Be re¬ 
duced to the former condition;; , Albeit 

(afterhis entrance into it)-re¬ 
paired a great part of tftc wals and dwel¬ 
lings, and gaUeTide to tire Ro'fn&tm^ivcy 
ces^ fortifying their Cittic, fb huidi. as in 
him lay 5 and piocuring the retur;a.ofma- 

^ ny difperfed Inhabitants, who had fxcd to 
fundry Ncighboting places ofItdy^ now 
toboginne aNew PopulationofRomc. 
InfticH good fort was it repaired, that it 
was drong enough to ont-dand a Iccond 
attempt who came againc, & 
laid his fiege to it. But in regard t]?at ^^/- 
liz,arm, at his departing out car¬ 
ried thence with him die Manly courage 
wherewith fuch a Gitty fhoiild be defen- 
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ded :tlicrefore, King 7V//7///<hadhisfc 
cotid'firprizeofit the more cafilyy and- 
vfed cffetds'quitc contrarv^to his former. 
For, inded ofagaine dedroyjrigit,he la¬ 
boured to redore what he had ruined, & 

■ftich Gittizens as had fled (bcing'fcare- 
fiillofhim) he caufed their returnc with j 
vefiekinde VVelcome, and Royall Fea-1 
ding, ■ - j 

Some Aiithorsfiy, that the cauftof The opinion 
tlris drang alteration, proceeded by thefc Audrouis, 

mcanes. That he had Tent \vXo Fraunc^.^ touchmsti-c 

with requed of one ofthc Kings Daiigh*- 
ters in marriage, and aufvcre was rctur- 
ned him; That he would not giiiehim a- 
ny one ofthc:Ti,becaufe he knewhim not; 
to be King of/A'l/?, for ifhce were King, 
thereof, he would not laboi ir fo much to 
deftroy it, but rather driuc to maintainci 
•it in all her rights. Others afHrme,that re¬ 
penting himfelfc forhispaded crucTries, 
he madea Vow toS^Peter and S.Panl^to 

redore Rome againe. Bnthowfocucr it 
was, it fell out to prooiie fo, and this wis; 
the lad time that the Cotlm entred A'<wi^:| 

fortlicy lod it before many daics vverfej 
pad, being vanqiiifliedby the woorthie 
Narfes^ or JVarfeteSj Captain to the Em¬ 
peror luJliKun^ who threw them whollic 
Gwto^Icdy j whereinto afterward, they 
neucr re-entred. • • ^ 

.Neuerthclefre, it plainly appeared to- , 
.1 KT • 1 d I-,-,"' '1 ' iThc ■Lon:'oha)'- 

othcr Nations,that was no difticuk, 1 ^te emredin- ' 
thing to be conquered and taken. For in coitaly, and; 
lEort time after,.thc Lovzobards went in'-' PV 

r r 1 1- r I T 1 I tcdi\tfwc,cuc 
to //a/)', Where making thcmleliics Lordsj' caddnottaktf 
oicifiilpiue Gmle ^ by tha'doccafion -it is7, 
called Lombardyxo this day. This hapnedi 
three yeares.after the ruinc made by-T^-' 

-tillw,^ and vndcr the raigne of King clo- 

•visa then wait they onto Rome, where 
jthey mainely bcficdgcd it, and did great! 
tdammage to the Neighboring parts, al-. 
bcit they could hot tak the Citty. Some 
while after,and in the life time of Gre^^- ' W^befieged 
ry me ihird^ Luupraadtheir King,ber!ed- 
g^d it likewifc 5 and being vpon the point, 
of taking it, hee left otf Iiis cntcrprize, at: 
the intreaty oi Charles Mart el, 
• ''After which, and in the ycare foaiieti 

■ hundred and two, anotlier Kina of thefc ,• ,1 
LLcngobards or I.ombardts^ called AHuhI- dl/ befiegcd 

beficdgcd it once morc,in the time V” 
. of Vo'pQ. Stephen die focond ‘ & although 
-he entred not into the Citty, yet did hee , 
engirt it with the moft criiell inuafion, I 
that cuer hapned fincc the Tyrant 1 
__V I ^ 
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7/#/,andworfe (fortheextreamity) then 

he performed. And, if Pepift-, King of 
FrAnce^^nd. Father to great charlematgrt, 
had not gone to iliccour it i without all 
qiieftion they had entred in, and then it 
had bcene vtterly deftroyed, as appevircd 
'by the Ipoile they made without. 1 his 
calamity being oiier-blowne, Rome had 
fbme rcipite, by the fauour o^Charle- 
ntAi^yis, and fo much the rather, becaufe 
the Empire then came into the Weft. 

Notwithftanding, by (iicccCfc of time, 
andintheycareof our Lord, eight hun¬ 
dred thirty three, Gregory the fourth bee- 
ingPope, andZ,(riy^;Emperour ; Sarm- 
2if;?^(Difciplesof Mahomet) defeended 
with a mighty Army mtoltaly^ and ha¬ 
iling deftroied Centonccllu(2.t this day cald 
C:»itA vecchiapr the old C itty)thcy went 
againft the Citty of Rome, which they; 
both befiedged, and tooke^prophaning' 
the Temple of S. Peter. W hen they had 
performed many ignominies,and burned 
^11 they could: they returned vnto their 
Shippes, enriched with many Prifoners, 

booties and fpoiles. 
’ i?<7»iehauing endured all thefc misfor¬ 

tunes, tliefeauenthcameto fiic- 
ceede in the Papacy, who had great wars 
againft Henry, Emperor of Germ am \ and 
the Emp. purfuinghis iniuries, brought 
his armed troupes before Rome^ wherein 
he befiedged the Pope: but the Romaines 
defended the Citty couragioufly, and 
the Emperor refifted withluchconftan- 
cy, that the hedge continued a very long 
time. Neiierthelefle, in a battaile well or¬ 
dered, he furprized the Citty, by meanes 
whereof, the Pope fled to tlieCailleof 
S.^Angelo; in which place,being alfb bc- 
Icgered, he wasTuccored by a great num¬ 
ber of Normans. W hen the Ernperour 
pcrceiued,that his flay could not (wcll)be 
long jhee deftroyed (firft) manygoodlie 
buildings in Rome: and at his parting, he 
ieft the greater-number of his Men in the 
Citty, to defend it with the Romamp^ho 
were then ofhis fadion-Many more Nor-^ 

Gommingto ioyne with the reft, in 
faubur of the Pope the two Armies en- 
countred together diners times, and fuch 
was the dammage which the Citty recci- 
ued on both Tides : ;as the greater part 
thereof v.fas burned. For this was efp.eci- 
ally'obferued, diarwhatfoeuer thc^C'^r- 
mans could feaze on their Enemies,were 
they houfes, or wliat elfe: they were bur- 

Rome neuer 
can be redo- 
red ro Inr tird 
difinide. 

ned, raced, and laid flat with the Earth. 
TheCapitollitfelfe, which had becnc a- 
gaine builded, and wherein the Emperor 
Henries people were fortehed *, was again 
burned and quite ruined. Finallie, the 
Normans and the Popes fide got the vic- 
torie,but with fuch wofull hauocke and 
dcfblation of Ps.ome: as neuer fince then it 
could be reftored, nor eucr will be,to her 

lo 1 firft eftate. Some that hauc written,do a- 
uouch, that neither 7'^b//f/j-,norany p- 
ther Nation 5 did euer caufe fo much 
lofte,asmight be compared with the hurt 
it then rcceiued. And that it muft nccdcs 
be true ,• it is apparant at, this day to bee 
fccne, for Vineyards,Gardens, and other 
empty places, doc fupply roomc where 
Churches, &: other things (very remark¬ 
able) then ftood,the which wofiiil mine, 

io ' hapned in the ycare one thotffand eightie 

two. 
Wherefore, whofoeuer llnall well con- 

fiderthefe misfortunes ; willfinde, riiat 
there is not any Nation in the W^orld, 
(hauing heerctoforc beene fubieded to 
Atfwf)„that ki fuch diuerlity oftimesjcam 
CO fpoiic. And for a laft example, in our 
time, by meanes of our fins, efpecially of 
them there inhabiting: the Emperiall ar- .. .. 

20 , my(confiftihgof-S’WwW/and6Vr»?/i»a) j andfpoylcd 
' came before this Citty, tookept, and Tac- 
ked it. And becaufc in the firft alTault, dua oicha^ia 
Charts Duke of Bourbon (a French Prince, 
and one of the worthieft men in his time,, 
who was then Generali Cpinmaunder of 
the Ernperour) hapned to bee flaine: his 
Souldiers (beeing at liberty) committed 
fuch ennorme cruelties, that they aifted 
cuen all the villainies they could deuile, 

4® except letting the Churches on fire; 
W hich proceeded (as hath beene prefu- 
med) by the iuft iudgment of God, albe¬ 
it the excel)tionersthereofwere not clear 
from grieuous finnes: But it is neceflary 
thatfcandals Ihould happen, yet woe to 
them that eaufe and commit them. 

• '-.'t 
bUAP/Xt. 

That tkrA is no kight i/fpris, valour, 

courage -or Miin-hoo4xff.¥b 
dahle -ybut fuch ay tsmejj^N 

Rome takert 

Duk‘ oiEour- 
bon. 

dedonveytue. 

A/l Any Authours, both Ancient aiid 

'^^•^Mpdern,haue deliuered their iudg- 
2 merits, 
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6o Of Man-hood, or trae Valour. 
-■C'onccfmng 
Inch as'haue 
written on 
•this argument 

The frail re¬ 
gard of Man¬ 
hood among 
Noblemen. 

The words of 
Mdicrball to 
to his Souldi- 
ers at the bat- 
taile oiCmias 

Theperfeft 
valour remai¬ 
ning in 
ball. ; 

ments concerning Man-hood or Valor; 
blit yet fo weakely 5 and without any true 
validitie , as nothing can be colIe6ted 
from fuch enftru(frions 5 but meereCo- 
wardifcjand debility ofcouragc.For they 
being empry of filch nattirall capaciticjas 
Haould conuay them to lo high a know¬ 
ledge : haue foiioht for llich a 1 ewell in fi- 
nifter places, and not where theperfed 
markes of this vertue is to be truly found. 
The French^ Cermutnes^EnglijhjltdiAm^ 
and FpanUrds^h^wt (like Frefh-men) difr 
courfedonthis Argument, vfingfbma- 
ny words, and little grace-; as if they were 

■depriued of all meanes to write on fuch 
a fubied. For now a-daies. Man-hood is 
fo flenderly pradifed among N oblemen; 
that it appeares no other then a cloud of 
Vanitie, which difperfeth it felfe at the 
firft noy'fe of an armed Enemy. Becaufe 
it is impoffrble for him, who hath no 
ther courage , then a bra.ue apparanct 
onely (which is more proper to threatenj 
then to hurt an enemy)to forme any true 
refblution in his Soulej of being then va- 
liantj when hazzard difputes with rea- 
fon , and fearecoapeth with honour fb 
rudely ; that gallantry in defleignes, 
proiies goutineffe in performancciHerc- 
vpon was it, that Mdherbali fpake fb cou- 
ragiouflyto bn the great 
battaile day at CAnnas • We come not hither 
to lodke on, hut to cont^iter; we are not here 
for Jljew, but for our Hues. For the Remains 
dijfute about an Empire, and not for the 
excellency of Jjfricke or Europe , ifyeco- 
uetpght^to preuent the great tempest that 
may pall vponyee; let meaduife ye^ to get 
ye gone, before ye be chafed, Forotherwtfe, 
they that pall haiie more courage then you; 
to preferue their Hues, will haue more 
brtaih topurfuetheruine ofyourti then you 
can (by flight) tan be affured of fafety. Con- 
fldering, thMt as there is no neede of flght, 
where no viclory is to he had for the Con- 
querour, nor rout for the conquered: So let 
no manfly,whenflight is not attaileab'e; re¬ 
treat being much more daungerous , then 
fish,. 

Thcfc, or the like wordes, vfed this 
great Caprain, Maifter of the Horfemen 

. i6 IJahmbail,vA)o was fb happy in atmes; 
as neuer was any llackneffe noted in him, 
no, not in the battaile of Zama , which 
he loft 5 by fighting rather againft the ri- 
gopr of Heauen ,''andthe deftinies wai¬ 
ting bn the hugeEihpire of Rome',d[\tn 
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by the violence of his enemies, who con¬ 
quered, onely becaufe they could not be 
conquered. W^hereto we may adde, that 
Whatfbeuer outward note or effcd,could 
deliuer(forhappincfr6) in a wife and va¬ 
liant Capraine: it was exadly deliuered 
(that day) by Hanniball i who (in fb hard 
a ncceffity)did all the offices both of head 
and armcs,fb many times,and for fb long 
awhile together; that Scipio himfelfc, af¬ 
ter the battaile was won, made this loude 
exclamation, O Rome t What jlwuldfl (hou 
yet fuffer, ifHannihdl were Ituing 

Now, it is moft certaine, that the fljfri- 
cane fought by poWcr,being commanded 
by the Magiftrats of his Common-weal, 
to whom he made apparant their 6rfour, 
and his owne experience; accompanied 
with fuch perfedl Man-hood,as he would 
neuer make vfe thereof, but where it was 
fb needfully required, that meereneceffi- 
ty tooke away all fufpition ofvaine glory, 
and the iftlie gaue teftimony of thebe- 
ginning ; to wit, effedtes of their caufc, 
more then legitimate and neceftary. To 
whom then, fhall not this true Valour in 
Scipioizomz admirable, that,neuer came 
to manly triall,but by neceffity ? And ha¬ 
iling conquered,made no fuen affurance 
of his vidory by his enemies foiIe;asby 
dilisent fearch of their lone and amitic ? 

A wretched fortune attendeth on fbme 
Nations, wherein no Lordcs or Gentle¬ 
men are found, to delight in the imitati¬ 
on of this auncient Man-hood, whereto 
fb many Vertues were enchained: that 
they feemed rather a colligation of won¬ 
ders, then any fimple qualitie, reaped in 
the Fielde of a ftrong and couragious 
fbul.There are fo many inciuilitics ming¬ 
led with our Man-hood, that they fimpa- 
thize rather with wild Goats, or the heat 
of Billies; then with the real! excellencie 
of humaine Nature, which beeing the 
Image of the Diuinitie-,- figures vnto vs 
anotherkinde of ftrength and courage, 
then that which is proper to brute Be^ 
onely. For their tranfport, is deffeigne, 
fury ,fight,and hugenefle ofbody,wfere- 
in affuredlie, they fb far exceed vs, thatrif 
we efteem Manhood to confift in fiidden 
fury: we ibal find our felues more feeble 
then all other Creatures, worthily defer* 
tiing to be termed vnreafonablc, & much 
lefTe excellent then Lyons, Panthers, & 
Tigers, theleaft enraged whereof, fo lit- 
rle*feareth the brutall fury of iny, Man, 

(how 

The words of 
Scipio conciii- 
rda^Hambal. 

The aWblutc 
man-hoodjrc- 
Draining in 
Scipio, 

The mlfcra- 
ble condicion 
offome Nati 
ons in thefe 
daics. 

Tbc courage 
in brute 
beads foi^ 
their fighting. 
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Chap Of Man-hood, or tfue Valpur. 2 61 

Kin§Tyrrhus 
its demand 

CO ic£in;ng 
the Romanes, 
of Cineaslm 
Ambafladour. 

A worthie re- 
folutidn in a 
King, and fit 
to be iroicafed 

Thefuccefle 
of Pyrrhus 
fight againft 
ihaRoi/ium. 

j The iniuric 
j which cnfiji 
j ( dily foo 

! jrakii ralh- 
' Jitile. 

.n. 

(how violent iocucr he he) that a Wolfe 
hath feared the Tuskes of a young wilde 
Boare, the fpacc of three whole dales to¬ 
gether. 

Pyrr^wKingof the E/nrates^ dernan- 
dcdofhis Ambaffadour , what 
manner of people the: owawes were ? he 
anfwered: They are gootlly men . V\hat 
more q^uoth the King.) 1 hey arc adaifed-, 
(jiidCincai , VVhatclfe? faidc thcKing^. 
They are valiant,quoth Cineas, Is this all? 
r.eplyed the King. No, they 
are (befide ) vertiioiis and honeft people. 
V\^' hy then (anfwered the King) we Ihali 
dcale with three enemies more then 1 
dreamed of, T rue replied f, and the 
legerity of the makes the 
fbuith.But it is all one,prouidedjfnat the 
ilicritsof doe not cxcecde theirs of 
Greece '. forthcPp/Vi?/<rxand the Ro/runnes 
muftacT a Tragedy, whereof the Taren- 
ttnei Will be the \ iidgcs. The common 
1 heater is Jtaly^^ the Gods & viblorie will 
leanc to him perticnlarly, . that ihall de? 
dare himfelfe to b e mioft worthy. H ow- 
foeiier it be, repl ed reafbn is on 
our fide: for we haue croft the Seas, to 
yeild iuftice to the Tnrerjtmes..tind mercy 
to the Kef?n itnes • if we be Maifters of the 
day. A s for the reft, they arc Sonnes to 
them whom our Fathers haue beaten, Sd 
wc cannot be conquered 5 without doing 
iniiuy to the vertue of our Aunceftoursj 
who were neither Icfle, or more valiant 
then we be,if we would enter into poftel- 
fton of one another. 

VndoLibtedly ,thefe were words jor ra¬ 
ther Oracles,wcll bccoinming a Chrifti- 
an Captaine: and what w^ere their effeds, 
but meerc pcrpetuall miracles i* Rentes 
fortune and vertue fell fiat vndcr his va¬ 
lor J the Sea ftouped her breaft vnder the 
weighty burthen of his Ships 5 the ftraites 
of .cicily opened wide(like mouths) to re- 
eeiuc his vidorious triumphant fteet^and 
Greece (his Countrey) had more honour 
tlicn difgrace,in being fubdued by (b ver- 
tuous a Conquerour. And yet notwith- 
ftandingjin ftriiiing to be a more forw^ard 
Souldier, thenfo good a Captaine 3 bee 
loft his life, not in the midftofhisvido- 
ries,biif in the beginning of his triumphs j 

and vpon the very end of a ftght.For^pur- 
fuins; (to no pnrpofe^ aild againft allpro- 
uidcW)a voungLad of the Citty of 

that was carried away intheaffault: 
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he was flain by the ftroke of a Tile, which 
the Mother of the lad threw at him in the 
purfuit. Was it not enongh, that hee had 
fhiit vp King Amigonn^.^ who had called 
him forth to fight} that he had comman¬ 
ded the day, & prouided fccurity againft 
the aiFailants; but he muft yeild himfelfe 
to common feruices, which arc more ig¬ 
nominious to great Commaunders (be¬ 
ing done out of time) then they can bee 
honorable to the meaneft Souldier, that 
femes no other God, but occafion, and 
feekes no pay ., but appkufe and vulgar 
knowledge? -i 

When it was told the wife Antigonm., 
of a certaine PBlyperchon, that being exci¬ 
ted thereto j or rather'drunke withbold- 
neffe 5 ran into the army of Eumenet^ and 
had broken hue Corpsmgxrdeo^d[\z Ar^ 
girafjftdes. but was ftaied at the fixt;//t]s 
nothing (anfvered Antigonus) f ‘rl hme 
feene an Elephant much mote ftgnale and 
commendable in courage yhat traaerfed the 
whole army ojDernetnu-s^ and yet was ney^ 
they flain nor taken. Hyrodes ^xvcice of the 

beholding a Fly.} cardan mainly 
galloping into the field, & fmitten down 
at the firft encounter j inftantly gauc him 
this farewell. IVe are not new (n.y fruride) 
Attbepafjage of.a.Ritterwhere euerjone 
finuesfoT entrance into the Boat^ hfore his 
FelloWj but we are heere to grow enamored 
of viFiory^ and Poets a Goddcjfe fo full of 
Mate sly, that ^ne [comes to loeke •vppott 
Fooles and mad men. * Pelopidas^ the ho- 
donx oirhehes ^ failed (by this meanes) 
in thedayof battailcjwhich he haddea- 
gainft the Tyrant if, of whom hee 
had won a veric great vidlorie; which at 
length he robd himfelfe of (by vnaduifed 
courage) in running rather to the mine 
of a particular Thefaltan Souldier, theft 
to the conferuation of his Army, and the 
cftabliflimcnt of his Common-wealth; 
which was left more defolatce by his 
death, then this vnpcrfcbfcd vidbrie 
yeclded affurance and fafetie to Heotia. 

GaUonde Fotx might feme vs for a fuf- 
ficieiit example, witho .t borrowing any 
among the Gree’kes di: Romaincs, whole 
Ioffes (in the like cafes) may the better di- 
rebt vs to W ifedome. for the Frenth 
vfe to fay, that (without all qiieftioii) 
they wholcly Xoh.Italy, and their owne 
good fortunes together; when the faide 
GaJton loft himfeffe. For he enuying 

Z 2 the 

The death of 
King Pyrrhus 
by htsownc 
folhe. 

A Tolypercho/t_- 
in the army oC 
Bitmtngs. 

A pretie re- 
proofe for 
foolilli haiU- 
iieire, giuen _ 
to ?^aHyi canc¬ 
an. 

T" he Indifcrc- 
tionof wpr- . ' 
thy PdopiUas" 
tire i hWane. 

Example of 
Gafton de fo’S 
in being ouer 
aduentiirbus. 
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i‘6% Of Man-hood, or true Valour. ?.Bopke* 

An excellent 
comparifon 
concerning 
true valour. 

EpanfiKondas 
his compari- 
foo of a vali¬ 
ant man. 

Sildome luch 
aduencureis 
feeue, but on¬ 
ly this is a 
ineercconi- 
parifon. 

Cha'fhs Duke 
of Bourbon, 

that facked 
Rome, and loft 
his life tho- 

the brauing valour of fbmc Gallantcs, 
too apt in {purring on fiich as had beta¬ 
ken themfelues to flight: more to bee 
feenC;, then for any hope hce could haue 
of recalling them, loft his owne life. And 
his fall might be compared to that of a 
great and mightie Colcffus^ whole ruinc 
not onely hiirtcth whatfoeiier is neere 
neighbouring; but thinges much further 
of, byvcrydiftantleparations. 

Like as the bright Lufter of the Ea- 
fternc Opalles, doe figure and reprelent 
to our eyes, the very liuelieft C oloiirs of 
all precious Stones j eiien (o is perfect 
Man-hood endued with this particuler 
Vertiic, that it giueth to him (who‘is 
therewith pofTefted) a generall acquifiti- 
onof all fuchvarities, as maybuildevp 
afaire Nature, and make it euerie way 
compleate. But he who is {Imply valc- 
rous, and hath no other merit, but onely 
a giddie and skipping kindeof courage: 
is borne rather for his owne hurt and 
mine, then any aduancement; except he 
will goe hue among {auage Beaftes, for 
whole humour (perhaps)he may be more 
capable, if they ihould make any dange¬ 
rous fallie vpon his perlbn. To this pur- 
pofcjthe famous C 2.^x.zm%Epamw»ndas^ 

compared a valiant man, that had no o- 
thervertue 5 to a great goodly. Shippe, 
wherein is nothing but a faileShee is 
not carryed by any Condu6t, or whether 
the Mai riners dt iTeigne had appointed 
their Commerce : but fortune onelic 
ishcrcourfc ; the Windes her Pylor, 
and fhe hath no other anchorage, but 
fhip-wracke. Yet if it fo happen (as 
it may, though rarely) that hauing con¬ 
tended with the angry Hcauens, and in- 
iuries of the Seas, Ihcc bring her fclfc 
(vnbruifed) into fomc fafe harbour: no 
glory is therefore to be aferibedto the 
goodnelTe of her prow,to the heft form 
of her poope,nor to any coft beftowed 
on her building- but onely to the op- 
portunitic of the place, the nature of 
the Windes, the depth of the Water, 
and calmnclTe of the Seas, that altoge¬ 
ther, or one for all the reft, rather left 
her fo without dommagc,then warran¬ 
ted what thus hapncdjthcy being infen- 
fible of good or cuill. 

To what end (I pray ye) ferued the 
hot and fplccnitiue Manhood, of char Is 

Duke oiBeurbon^ who would needs en¬ 
ter among the pell-mell furie of 
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his foot Souldicrs, that faw not thco- 
uerturc of the breach, but with the eics 
of pillage and Rapine ? Becing abando¬ 
ned m this fort, by the rranfport of 
gainc, and bootie of the Cittie (which 
was the more allarmcd, then alTaulted) 
their generall intention was to van- 
quifh, onely thereby to enrich them- 
felues j and this was thefolc command 
of the alTaulr, yea, the abfolutc forme 
orcaufe of the fight Sc vidlory. Where¬ 
in, the Conquerour (norknowing how 
to conquer his owne impaciency) de¬ 
clared himrclle vnworthy of fuch fauor, 
as the Hcauens had then prepared for 
him,to make him Maiftcr of the Qiiccii 
ofCittics: which could not haue been 
fubdued, but by fo Noble and famous 
a Commander, who (out of his death) 
begot a fccbnd life, and coniicrted his 
particular triumphe, into a generall 
mourning : for the Army and Citric 
(which was then fpoiled) were very far 
diflTemblable, in condition of their for¬ 
tune. 

What Man.hood was that mPelyda- 
masj who (all alone, and difarmed) ran 
after a great and ftrong company of 
Thccucs,amongft whom he was flainc: 
morcfatisfying(ihcrcin) his owne fury, 
then good intention, which was, to 
eleanfe the Country of thcm»He woun¬ 
ded, flue, and chafed the greater part of 
thofc common enemies to mensfocic* 
ty; but what did he heerein, either for 
himl'elfc, or others? When his verie 
death,caufcd morccouragc& violence 
in the remnant of them that remained 
aliuc; then the whol heap of ihem (be¬ 
fore) had together ? Could not he haue 
muftered the community ofand 
feledcd young Spirits of his owne hot 
temper? with fuch a findiquat,he might 
haue made oppofition, rather againll 
their flight, then violence, and (by this 
means) had the grace to vanquiih them 
at the firft fight, and by this firft too,ra¬ 
ther haue punnifhed, then vanqiii{hed 
them. For fo bafe a viiftoric, better bc- 
commeth the piirfuit of a Prouoft ofiii- 
ftice, or apolliticke Magiftrate ; then 
the dreaded Armes of a Prince. Were 
knot that one miift haue the charge, 
when the leudncfTc of men fo far aboim- 
dcth,that Theeues and Pirats may bet¬ 
ter giuc the Title of army(yca,o{ a great 
Army ) to their confpiracy * then of 2 
.. fimplc 

row his owne 
ta&ncfle. 

Pofydantu the 
Sonneof 
tenor, wilfully 
Ibughthis 
owne death. 
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Ch; MU Of Man-hood, or true Valour. 

Examp’e of 
Fompiy the 
Great. 

A good aduer 
nfmciitco all 
Nobie-men, 

Til!' Original 
of the belt 
noiifes in Eu- 
rape, and their 
feparation. 

Much cnni' 
im:ndeu,but 
little knowne. 

Thevfcof 
man-hood ex- 
amplcd by 
water, in V- 
fingit. 

fimpic company of mifTe-Ied men. As 

it happened in the time of Pmipey, who 

was to tight with to great and prodigious 

a multitude of SeaRouers : that the ve¬ 

ry Conqueft of them, rather got him the 

Name of Great, then all the victories he 

. had in p!(ia . This likewile was the verie 

greateft honour,that euer the valiant and 

inuincible'i/<?;^c«/e'^ attained vnto, if the 

Greekesv^xitc truely. 

I am die more willing to continue this 

fubie6t,becautc it were no dilhoneft wifb, 
that the Man-hood of all our Nobilitie, 

would declare it felfe (more then it hath 

done; in diligent fearch of Morall Ver- 

tues, and oppofition againR all vices, for 

whole deflru(ftion,thcy were firlt created 

by God,andfecondlie byKinges. For, 

let me tell yee, that the belt and molt fa¬ 

mous Houfes in Europe (let me not fry of 

the whole V\ odd) were fometimes plain 

yeomanry, be extracted out ol the com¬ 

mon Made: out ot vvhich,lbme apparant 

and remarkable vertue gaue them diftinc- 

tion & leparation.Becaule a recompence 

lb faire and glorious, moued braue cou¬ 

rages (in queft of fuch occafions) to be¬ 

come partners in the like benefits: which ^ 

the meere courtefie of K inges (animated 

by this fabied onely)eftablillied,to make 

difference between more and lelTe, good 

and better,the Comparatiue and the Sii- 

perlatiuc. 
Man-hood is commended by many, 

yet known ofvery few^becaule it is inuch 

more eafdy praifed, then learned, or pra- 

diledi It ought to be in the hart,like pure 

and cleere Water in a Cefterne 5 whence it 

maybe fetcht for diners feruices, and all 

for no other end, then mens commodity. 

Some to make drinke therewith 5 others, 

B read j others drefie their meats. Water 

their Gardens, and walfi, asoccafionis 

required. In all thefevfcs,it is not onelie 

profitable, but allb very needful!; and yet 

it may be abufed, for ouer-much thereof, 

doth rather returne difaduantage,then a- 

ny benefit. To eled it (then) for our beft 

jferuice, is not according to it felfe, as in 

a lining thing • but anfWerable to manlie 

iudgementySi difeourfe ofrealbn: which 
appropriateth the quality and quantity of 

this Element, according as the occur¬ 

rence and ncede_thereof, lhall require 

his vertue and fiiccourable power. It is 

cuen lo in" Mail-hood ^ one while it is im- 

ploycd for the •cftablilhment of Kinges; 
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for the conferuation of their Eftates ^ for 

particular defence of our affaylcd per- 

fonsand for perfedfion of the wcake and 

innocent. Out of this, or the like fubicclj 

it is ridiculous, changeth into fury, and 

gets the name of madnefie, rage , and 

delperation. This immaculate Virgine 

fhunneth fiich a Spirit, as hath more co- 

wardile to offend a Man, of whom hee 

thinkes he hath receiacd an iniurie: then 

trucvaIor,to do him grace,by letting him 

rather know the pardon, the the pain-the 

precept,.then the piiniflnnent. Idcereon 

was it, that Diuine Plato was wont to lay, 

if EvevoereAituiH '^Aiight would bcecon- 

deffmed Ik humaitjefocutie^for lujitce doth 

‘all by her owne proper Vertue. shee made 
An Bides both counigious and patient. she 

made hm more necefjary the ThemiBocles j 
more victorious then Miltiades 5 and more 

happy.phen all the other Athenian captains. 

It is impolfiblc then,to be very valiant, 

withoutbeing iuft 5 or to be iuft, without 

courage jbecaufejit is not faintnellc, or 

want of Spirit in the heart, that makes a 

Man acceptable in all Companies: but 

rather a Cclefiiall hcatc; which mounts 

the Soule beyonde common pitch , and 

feeketh after a commendable content¬ 

ment, by delight which others appre¬ 
hend in feeing our adtions to hold euen 

gate with their good, as much (or rather 

more) then they doe with our ownc.W^e 

are not bound to thofe boilfrous wordcs 

o{Alexand.er the Great, when he faidj 

That he did not abandon haz.seardsj but to 

be honoured and renowned among the Gre^- 

dans in generally and partiadarly, of the 

Athenians: \\’ho feeined (neuerthelefl'e) 

vtter Enemies to his Fortune, as former¬ 

ly they had beene to his Father Phtllip, 

Such Ipecches ilfued from the mouth; 

nay 3 the very heart of a Man,an Atheill; 

who had no other God, but Vanitie; no 

Reafonjbut Couetoufncircj noluftice, 

butfeare of contempt; Fortune for his, 
Armes,^^/?afbrhis pay, and the reft of 

the W orld for his hope. Little was his 

care, if the whole Earth were afflidfed, 
for the weakc Subiedl of his frailttfatisfa- 

dfion:. forheerecciuedbut the rindeor 

{hell of goodncll’e, and tooke (from eue- 
ry one) the whole hcape of happinelle^ 

which Peace onely bringeth. , . 
All occafions of tile great battailcs he 

gaue, were concciued on a lole dekre, to 

lhame and difgrace all Princes in the 
Z I Vv orld j 
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World, whom he fought to oblige by 
his vidorious Armesiandby the Gra¬ 
ces he»did them,to bclecue, that hee ex¬ 
celled them in power and courtefie. 
Nor had he any other intention befide, 
'either to affure the eftates of Greece^ or 
doe any good to his Countrey, much 
Icflc would hcc exalt any of his parta¬ 
kers : for all his proic6l was, not to be 
equalled by any one in his life, norfe- 
conded after his death, faying,not long 
before. He that hath no part in my Glorie^ 

can be no Heire to my ConqueH : How then 

Ihould I make a SucceJJ'otir^ that ncuer could 

haue any Companion ? 
He well declared, that his valour was 

imperfed, when he (lew his Friend and 
Benefatfeor C///A^,reproouing him for 
his ambitious vanirie :befidc, it was ve¬ 
ry vnorderly donCjand out of due time. 
He ought to haue exprelTcd the truth 
of courage, in fupplying the defeat of 
the others indiferetion (it he pleaftd fo 
to iudge it) then fo ftirioully to bee his 
Deftroycr and Murderer. Demetrius 

had more-valiancy (bur lefie Fortune) 
ihtw Alexander^ contidering, he pardo¬ 
ned the ThebanesiwKCihwt many times 
the people of Athens. Whereas (quite 
contrary) AlexanderxwvDQd Thebes from 
the cop to the boitome, and neuerleft 
the Athenians in peace :but when time 
ferried not toproclaime open Warre; 
his mind being then bnfied and imploi- 
ed in much greater matters, &yetnot- 
withftanding,le{re perillotis. For, it is 
moft certaine,that had hee elfe-where • 
conuerced his fury (rather deftenied, 
then premeditated for the ruine of Afia^ 

which (was in his time) the principall 
fubiectot Godswrath, of whofe ven¬ 
geances he was the oncly Organe:) 
doubtleffe he had ended his Fortunes in 
Greece^ and his triiimphes had extended 
but the length of Mace dots ^ which re¬ 
mained more vnuanquiflicd, then vic¬ 
torious, by the Armesof this Shittle- 
cocke of the Hcauens difpleafure. At 
whofe ending, all Tyrants in the world 
tooke their beginning, and the vniuerfe 
it fcife, was more i"haken(then maintai¬ 
ned) by the accidental! valour of this 
Monfter of ambition, and ofpernitious 
glory. For he had no Law, butfuper- 
ilition ; no Magilfr3cy,but prodigious 
and vnfociable difdaine. Ycr could he 
outwardly feeme milde and familiar. 

io 
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bccaufehe affcdled this necelfary vertiie, 
in a great Prince: efpeciallie in fuch aj 
one, that exaltes himfeife (without any 
rightor cicdlion) into others Empires 
and Monarchies. For power doth not 
fo much ftrengthen the nouclty of a 
Kingdomejas hope, which fubiedlcs. 
(halfedefperate) doe deriuc,from the 
accoftable and kindebehauiour in him, 
who (in cfFe6l) hath forced, and (in ap- 
parance) ftriueth to furmotinc their 
i'eare,of being worlfe entreated after¬ 
ward. 

T he Empire of the RomaineSy was of j 
longer continuance then the other, be- ' 
caufe It daily begot more Friendes then j 
Enemies, and onely began toloofe it 
fcife; when they giew to difdaine the 
Northerne people, who being farre off 
from Italy ^ by long dilLince of Seas, Ri- 
iicrs, Mountaines, and by fo great a 
length of ground: the Goiiernors Tee¬ 
med to be meerc proprietaries or Ow¬ 
ners .By means whereof, they commit¬ 
ted fuch prodigious violences, as were 
to be wondred at. But the patience of 
the afflicted, kept in, and continued fo 
long a time , for a iiift and iiccelTarie 
punifhment, that the Arrcft being con¬ 
cluded on; the North (atlength) leapt 
out of her limits, and brake the Ice of 
her heart in fuch'fort, that the fhiiiers 
flew fo farre as i?i)/»r;yea,and vvith fo 
ftearne a ftrength, that their power and 
lultice (vfing necclTicy as their beft 
helpc) made a meere break-neckc of the 
Worldes pride. For bailing nothing 
but valour, and no equity in their firft 
Occonomy, they became fo humbled; 
that their fall remaincth (to this day) 
very dreadfull, and it would exceed cre¬ 
dence, in men moft learned, if the ru- 
ines did not render a more apparant te- 
ftimony, then all our Hiftories. 

Affability a 
neceffiry 
vertuein a 
great Prince. 

The Romain 
Empire conti 
nuecl]6ng2r 

the the other. 
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That all fuch ^as had no other T/ertue, then 

meere and naked vaUancy^ or valour-.^ 

haue ended their dates very vnfortunat- 
ly. 

TT is a cafe without all queftion, that 
/"■the firft Monarches more eftablifhed 

their 
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The wiledom thcif Empires, by elcftion which they 
of the firft 
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ertabliihing 
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came tire Mi- 
notaiirc. 

made of their Friendes and Enemies j 
then by force of Armes, or relying on 
their power. And true it is,that the peo¬ 
ple of^<*, had (naturally) more might 
and courage , then the Grecians^who 

notwithftanding, did almoft daily beat 
thecn,becaufe they had no other hclpc, 
butfuchatranfpoct of fpirit, which be¬ 
ing linked to indiferetion and fury: ad¬ 
mitted no other mcanes of conquering^ 
but that which Nature enftru61:s brute 
Beafts withall, being furtheftoff from 
all judgement. When the Grecians dc- 
gencrated fromthe wifedomeof their 
Anceftors; they fuffered themfelues to 
bee led by theRomaines prouidence: 
who were a people, not fo goodly of 
Body, fo well proportioned, or of hkc 
courage to them of Jttica j where the 
Ayrc was of fuch temperature , as no¬ 
thing wantedjto be defired. Euerie one 
knoweth,that Greece was not oncly the 
Mother of Sciences, butol allthePa- 
ganeGods, andof all thofe moft re- 
makable thinges, which our auncient 
Hiftories doc make mention of. It was 
the birth place of Hercules^ Thefem^md 

Pertthous, who knowing nothing elfe 
to be maiftcred in the W orld; went fo 
farre as Hell to exercife their vidence. 
Thence they drew out Cerheru*^ with 
his three heades, and (fomefay) they 
cornuted wretched P/utc; a goodly aft 
no doubt, aunfwerable to the birth of 
* Calais and Zethes^ who rid the Coun¬ 
trey of the Harpies^ that deuoured the 
foodc of blinde Phineus. There was 
Meleager born, and all x\\c Argonauts in 
gencrall. Of thence was Achilles and 
Diomedes, who wounded and his 
Concubine F<?»^.Of thence was Alex¬ 

ander^ Pyrrhm^ Demetrius^ Thewiflocles^ 
and all which, hailing giuen 
a fubhftahce of valiancy to their world: 
had Children to their SucceffourSjthat 
fuffej ed themfelues to be conquered by 
the Heardf-men of Calabria, and Shep- 
heards belonging to theRomain fields ; 
bnely becaufe they were lefle Wife 
then valiant,in comparifon of their pre- 
deccllbrSjVvho had true iudgment,both 
in the one and other. C 

The/ ushzd neuer got out of the Cre 

tane Labyrinth, if hce had not brought 
more difcretion to his enterprize, then 
meerevalour. For he did notvanquifh 

that great and dreadfull Monilcr, halfc 
aMan.andhalfc aBeaft; butbydeuife 
and finguler cunning; in regard, that 
the prodigious Bull was endued with 
more firength and courage, then hce 
could be; the Nature (both of Man and 
Bull) being common and indifferent to 
him . Morcouer , it was (in manner) 
nothing, to haue fiirmounted fuch a 
confiifed maffe of Flcfh,bccaufe he had 
niore need of condiift, to get foorth of 
theForreft where he was enclofedj 
then power to warrant him againft ^ 

violence, which was loule-lcffe to all 
reafon. And furely as offence (in an¬ 
other body)trained him vniuflly to this 
hazzard jeuen fo was heedcliuercd by 
ftranpc vertue, which was asw'cll ac- 
knowledged,not to be Domefticke to 
his owne Spirit,as he declared indifere¬ 
tion and improuidence in his returne, 
which appeared more fignale in the de¬ 
plorable death of his Father, then any 
wonder could be difeerned in his vifto- 
ry: for he was more prepared by wife- 
dome in the King of Creetes Daughter, 
then well atchieued by vertue in the A- 

thenian Prince. 
The felfe-fame (doubtleffe) happe¬ 

ned to /^i’»,Captainc of the Argonauts, 

whobeeing (well-neere) inuihciblefor 
humaine valour: had yet all been vtter- 
ly loft, without the induftrie and proui¬ 
dence of ingenious Medea . Forfnee 
knew how to conuert t|ie Armes of the 
Garrifonsof Colchos^ quite againft the- 
felueSjfor whofe vfe and preferuation 
they were onely deftined. Here, amaze¬ 
ment fiirmounted the courage of our 
young Conquerants,and their valiancy 
had no other vigour, but onely for 
flight: till fhe alone,wiihoiitany other 
Armes then inuention; changed their 
feare, to achearfull heat for fight jtheir 
incertitude, to affurancej and their vn- 
aiioydable ouerihrow, to a viftory Rid¬ 
den, and done at an inftant. 

The meaneft Fortreftes would ap- 
pcare impregnable to humaine valian¬ 
cy, without Art and inuention of a 
fprightiy minde; who vniting the one 
with the other ; bringeth fupernaturall 
things tppafle, orfatleaft) fuch as arc 
extraordinary .The Poet Lucerm mockt 
our firft men,that made bodily ftrength 

their beft benefit of defence, vfing their 
teeth, nailes, feete, and handcs,as their 

' fafeft 
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fafeft Armour, and bceing guided by 
-courage, without order or direction5 
rail head-long into ineuitable dangers. 
Homer alfo tcls vs, that the Captaines 

‘of bclf rankc (as well in £urope as 
were fingularly well armed: as Hiax^ 

Sarpedon ^ the Son of Mars^ BiomedeSy 
Glmcti'Sy and PMrodcs, that perrifhed 
with the Amies of Achilles : who was 
not fo hardie, as to run and reuenge the 
death ofhis pcrfeiSt and intimate friend, 
till he had gotten him new Armour; to 
wit, much better then that hee bad be¬ 
fore.He, that (to fliew himfelfe coura- 
gious) throwes his vnarmed body in to 
charges,breaches and a^auhs; declares 
the adlions rather of a mad man, then 
one that is valiant. Some men haue bin 
fecne, one, to caf himfelfe into a Fire; 
another, fall vpon the point of a fword; 
a third, leap fuddenly into a deep Riiier, 
or from the height of a drcadfull Rock; 
according as frenzy alterethand mifgui 
deth the ordinary mooning of his ciif- 
cafe. A fourth,asvnhcalthfull in mind, 
guidethhislifeby the pathesof death, 
onely by defed of*apprchen{ion,which 
cannor, neither ought to bee lawdable 
or imitable: but oiiciy in fuch, who be¬ 
ing weary ot life, doe defie both for¬ 
tune and pcrrill; and become obedient 
to difpaire and melancholly, which 
makes them to eReenie death more 
fweet then life. 

Alexaxderihc Great,banhlied a Ma- 

cedonUn from his Troupes, becaufe he 
was vnarmed on the day of battaile, 
which he fought at the Riuer Grintern^ 

fayiiig to him. in this 7nanner{.my jmall 

Friend) we vfe togoe to [Beddings^ and mt 

to war; where he that is. heU armedy cannot 

he chare frcmperill. ■ Spartanes 

demned a young man ofthcirCitcy, to 
a very great penalty, becaufe on the 
day Vv'he the Thebanes gaue their aflault; 
he came naked to the fight, where (not- 
withf;2nding)his fortune was equall to 
his valour 3 deliucring fuch proofeof 
highdeiert, as thcmfelues, by whom 
his folly vvas condemned ; adiuged a 
greatfaiary to his valour, which had 
beene perfect, ifit had been exercifed in 
better forme. being vanqui- 
flied by a TheJJalianPrince (that was re¬ 
puted barbaroLiSjand ficndcriy ^icquain- 
ted with glorious actions) when he was 
raockc for his foilc, made them this aii- 

fwere. Mme enemyiphitfoeuer you con-, LyJ^mactu con- 

eeine ef him)Jeemes to hatte as much wife-! * 
dome,as fury:forythe fortune ofAlexander y' Pnnee, his 

andhrnjelfe pertakmg with me, could not, 
make me wuincihle; becaufe I was ordained 

to be one of this Princes heires. But the mij- 

prifton Imade ofmy corr.panion Jeceiued my 

pojfejjed fiffurance of conquesJ, and enabled 

mine enernie to fighty ivhen I thought him 

•ro more capable of flight ytben ofajjailtng. But 

nhythen (anfwcrcd one) didyou'vnder- 

take fuch a difficult attempt.? Becaufe (qd. 
he) I had courage enough to execute it y if 

meere valiancy had onely bjn necejjary. 

V\ hen rich Craffm was otietthrowne^.,^yjjgj^ 
in AfnUy by the Army ofrhe PsrthianSyfcrafmv,'zs 

which were farre lefle in number, then 
J ( U.. T> ^v4Li 

that ot thea Patrician (aid to 
• by the Parthi- 

20 

Cato: phis rout feemeth tome incredible y 

confidering the courage oj many jlrong Le 

geonaries; whereto Cato replycd. There 

would haue beene much better apparanccyf 

the couetOHS eye of Crajjus had not lookt 

more to bootyy thento the chatge: which 

was more eafily defiredy then takeny and yet 

more eafily takeny then kept. For it beho- 
uethjthac (in eucry delfeignc) wifdonie 

[ihould exceed the power of execution, 
and execution to arife.not from poflibi- 

30 ; lity,orapparance; but from truth and 
.cerrainiic of the matter, which diftin- 
rginnievh it felfeby no other time, then 
when we are alTurtd of it. This facred 
Lady VViledome, onely takeih intcr- 
mifllon, to haue greateft prijuacy with 
fuch, whom the iudgeth worthy of her 
fauour ; which is continuallic combi¬ 
ned withProuidcnce,luRice,andNe- 
ccflitic. 

It is notmighi only,that furmoun- 
teth the ouergreat agitation oftheBil- 
lowes,iniuricof the Winds, and their 
immcalurable violence. Might one¬ 
ly, doth not oppolc it felfc, and make 
refinance againit the Tempeft of that 
ayfe. or thofe turbulent, ftonties, that 
beget and forme the ruine of Pafien- 
gers. Might onely, doth not facilitate 
the entrance or iffue, of ftraites or nar¬ 
row palTages on the Seas, Riuers, and 
fuch like places: neither can it onely 
compell the rigour offcafonSjnor their 
quality,to be either more or.lelTe intern 
perate; nor to fortify vs againft dange¬ 
rous change, from our firfi: dwelling, 
to any other. In all thefcjmight is but as 
an humble feruantjCo a million of much 

fairer. 
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grounded on rieccffitie, occafion moft 
apparant, andvndertakcn with iudge- 
mcnt. 

The great )^m^^ArtoxerxeSy compa¬ 
red courage onelic, to a fparkc of Fire, 
which dyeth as foone as it is borne,and 
hath more apparance, then body. Here^ 
by (qiioth he) Ipereeiue, that my Brother 
AndEmmy Cyrus^vptllbe but of fma/l con- 
tinirance: For he is of the ^ture offmall 
Codes y which are good for nothing ^but to 
kind/e great IVodd^ and then fuddenLy they 
exttnguifh^ becdufe the great Fires ftame^ 
dfjper/eth and feattereth them among the 
light Cinders. It came fo to paiTe, for C> 
rus enfiamed T^.Greece and Afia^ againft 
the faid Artoxerxes^v\so was much bet* 
ter qualified then his Brotherton whom 
rafhncfTe bellowed vvings, to fly more 
fwiftly to his ownc mine •, then to pre¬ 
pare any danger for others. For they 
that had lelFe powerjand more pacience 
thcnhejafliiredtheir liues bythehaz- 
zard of his, bceing more carried by the 
violence of his owne courage, then by 
the ftrength ofhis ^wemics. 

O inconfideratc courage, principall 
Artezane of fo many ludden lolFes, fo 
many deplorable deaths,fo manyCruell 
W ounds, and fo many light enmities 1 
Thou art more hurtfull, then fuccoura- 
ble to mankind. Thou art deadly Ene¬ 
my to reafon 5 thou blindeft iudgemcnr* 
thou art the Father of pride, and the 
peruerter of all order. Thou makeft Fa¬ 
milies defolate j Wiues, tobcc Wid- 
dowes j Children, Orphanes j Citties, 
Deferts j Common-wcales vnpeopled; 
and Kingdomcs, fhaken intofhiuers. 
Thou neuer doll any good, except 
whcnfaire hap(in fuch as inherit thee) 
beguiles their certaine hope, and all 
occafion,of loofing thee. The good 
ihoudooftj enfueth from hence, that 
thou haft not ftrength enough, to wea¬ 
ken the deftiny that fanes and deliucrs 
thee, or(to fpeake better)rhe diliine be¬ 
nediction, that armes it felfe in thy fiic- 
ccur, and opens an aflured paflage to 
the inconftancy of thy motions 5 which 
leads thee (without eyes) hither and 
thither, like a Skiffe beaten with the 
Windts and Billowes, euer ready for 
wracke, as often as cyther the one or o- 
thergaines thcmaiftcry, and lifts it vp 
betweene thofc two light elements. 
RalhnefTc is the mother of Murders, 

the 
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Courage was 
bur a part of 
hismctics. 

fairer,or (to fpeake better) more lawda- 
ble and neceffary vertues,for the atchie- 
uing of fuch high cmerprifes j wherein 
(oftentimes) meere Valiancy, ftmplc 
valour, and courage onely (badly gui¬ 
ded) and oucr-rudely imploied; is more 
dammageablc, then beneficiall 5 and 
leffe Tightly, then well befeeming. For, 
to fpeake truely, a braue and generous 
Spirit, thought it were naked of all o- 
ther Grace; yet it carricth with it an ad¬ 
miration abouc capacity; which follo- 
wcih nor other venues, as by a fclfe al- 
lurance,but inciteth their imitation out 
of his ownc fplcndour. 

Hercules was not numbred among 
the Gods 3 for the foie benefit of his 
grcatneftc in courage: for,'in FIcauen, 
as much cftccme is made ot a weak man, 
as of him that is moft ftrong and vigo¬ 
rous. Seeing that it appcareth,to be ra¬ 
ther as a defeCl of his bodie, which is 
ill dilpofcd: then any iniiiry naturallic 
linked to the Spirit, of fuch as are more 
timorous,and lefTc couragious^then o* 
thers. It was theluftice o{Hercules 
made him dreadfull to the wicked, and 
wonhe him the fauour of cuill ordered 
Comraoil-wealesi His Charitie made 
him neceffary, for the mallicc of his 
time, that abounded in tyrannies and 
cruelloppreflions. His courage made 
him the Icffc apprchenfiuc ofdaungers; 
yet oftentimes difpairing of their good 
ifluc * The greatnefte and Nobility of 
his Parents, made him the more fa¬ 
mous, and knownc through all partes. 
But his fetledRefolution, to be an vttcr 
Encmie to Vices, and a partaker with 
Vertucs 3 much more requifite : that 
onely made him commendable among 
all men. I fay, the braueft Spirit (in 
his time) diirft not cniiy his glorie, nor 
compare iheir aClionsof greateft me¬ 
rit, with the very meaneft of his. Cou¬ 
rage was one in number of his merits, 
neuerthelcffc, it was not the principall, 
in regard hce ouercamc many, that 
ought him nothing in that point: not 
reckoning Lyons, Hydracs, and other 
prodigiousBeaftesvanquifhedby him, 
to whom he might well haue feemed as 
aprey, if cunhing and knowledge (by 
what meanes lolEunnc their violence 
and fury) had not beCne a better fubicCl 
tohimof hopej ihcnoffearc, in fuch 
bold entefprifes, which alWaics were 
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* A people 
without 
Prirtce or g«>* 
ucrimicnt. 

the W itch that conceiueth contempt, 
bringes forth defpaire, and nurffeth fro- 
ward opinion. Thou art Foe to humi¬ 
lity, and haft noftiame,bccaurethou 
artblindcd ^neither any vnderftanding^ 
bccaufe thou oucr-turneft the brainc, 
andengendreft thePalfic, both of the. 
mind and bodie Thou haft noLaw*, 
but ftiddcn aptn'effe and incHnation 5 to 
be guided by thine ownetranfport^ to 
afflire thine owndirpaire: thattheirulc 
of thine op'inion, the Soule of thy di- 
ftcmpcr,andthy defire ofreuenge^ may 
make booty of impofliblc things. Thou 
onlymakeftvs-companicfiiWiihbeaft% 
takeft reafo'n from fetteft diuorce 
betweene Body and So.ile j depriueft vs 
of ele-dion i robbeft vs cf our own« 
wils; and deftinateft vs to offer facri- 
Fee, eucnto all kindes of mtferiesand 
calam tics. It was thou that didft build 
Hell, and Armed the Angels againft 
'God,yca,euon one Heaiien againft an¬ 
other. It was thou that madft the con- 
fufion of languages, when thou mourr- 
tedft thy head as high as Heauen,by the 
proud top of audacious Nmrods To¬ 
wer. From thy VVomb,improuidcncc 
firft recciued life, and all violent and in- 
folent-actions, tooke their former Ef- 
fencc. Thou makeftvs prefumptuous 
andmifcrable,tullof melancholly, out 
of our fenfesjand racerely mad men ;by 
difpofingvs to fiery difeafes, whereon 
firft rofe the name of a fiery Ague. 
Thou makeft vs all furiCjdraweft vs out 
of our fellies, to be more bcaftlie then 
Beafts, to whom (by right) belongs the 
chicfevfcof thine imperfeiftion. Thou 
diftinguifheft no times ;but makeft all 
feafons cquall 5 all perfons indifferent 5 
all iudgements j venters; all authoritie, 
contemptible 5 all Iuftice,powcrlc0c5 
the Magiftrate doubtfull ; and Lawe 

'Wcakcand imbecile, beyond her Na¬ 
ture . Thou raifeft people into Armes; 
mockeft all Superiors 5 formeft Anar¬ 
chies; cxaltcft the wicked againft the 
good 5 tyranifeft our duty; fipdiiccft o- 
bcdiencc , and excludeft fidelity from 
our hearts, when they arc thereto moft 
willing. Thou art neuer pleafdc, but 
in.plcafingthy felfc; accounting pati¬ 
ence to befainrnefte •, counfcll, excufe; 
difpofiiion,delay,;mildneflc,fear; and 
humility, fottifhncffe* 

To conclude, from ihcc fpringeth 
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the chiefeft mifhapes that can cometq 
Men; by teaching them an opinion of 
duty, as a fhadow without afubftauce, 
debilitating their adions; & deftroying 
(by immoderate power ) allthofc Ver- 
tucs, wbich 'liifticc cftabliibeth in this 
great Theater of worldlie affaires , and 
would depend vppon diuinc affiftance; 
but for fuch a daungerous.plague to all 
mankind. 

BLi t O deafc WHedome 1 How ne- 
■cefTary art thou for the helpc of vs all t wSSom" nk 

Thou fcTucft for an eye, or as bright pronidcncc,8c 
day to our Soules, like thofewindowes , 
properly defigned to any goodly buil- 'guideinall 

ding. Fooles come to knowledge of ouraaions. 
thee, when thy vertiie is not auilcablc 
for them, but to their forrowes; and 
when repentance whips thcirijfor not 
entertaining thee in due time . Rafh 
courage commends thee, in the vcric 
depth of his fall, and exalts thee abouc 
the height from whence he fel •, becaufe 
he did not accept thee as guide and di- 
rc€i:our.r.Thc vnfortunate tcarme thee, 
to be n'oneiof their fadion; and the for¬ 
tunate aferibe the vertueof their con¬ 
tent, onely to thy meric. The Blinde 
doe borrow eies of thee, whereby to 
dice^i: tlTcm,and the beft lighted (feeing 
thee)ftand like meere Mummers, ga¬ 
zing at the glory of thy bright radiance; 
Thou ferueft as Sentincll in Armies; as 
a Rampier for Cittics weakly defended; 
a^s^faithful Guard to forfaken Princes; 
as the chcefc Starre for Marriners td 
faileby * and the firft innuentrclfc of all 
Commerce. It is by thy Grace (next 
vnto God) thatKinges hold their Em¬ 
pires ; that Kingdomes arc eftablifhed; 
Magiftrates ordained, and Policies au- 
thorifed. 

It is thou that makeft Kinges vene¬ 
rable; that keepeft people in awe; the 
feeble in afliirancc; the ftrongin fufpi- 
tion;bringeft offenders to punifiiment, 
and containeft the honeft minded in 
their quiet being. It is thou that giueft 
efteeme to valour, and keepeft courage 
in contempt ;vif tin it bcc enriched by 
thy afiiftance. It was thou that gaueft 
Teftiraony to God, ofthe Roy all Pro¬ 
phet, when he faid: ihme known Dauid^ 
the Sonne cf ifai^ a Man according to mine 
owneheart'^inWtjedome andgreatnejfe of 
Courage, It was thou that madeft the 
fame Dauii acceptable to the mildneflc 
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i of lonathan^ and fufpitioirs to the maU 
hceof Saule . Thou gaueft gouernment 
ro lofeph in JE^jpt^Cadmt^ in Beotia j la^ 

Italic ^Triftoiemus^w^Ceres ^ in 
Scicily%Bacchm^\x\ the Indiaes^y Saturne^ 

in Jfia j Pom^iltu-Si^ 2x Rome^ and Flijjts c- 
uery where. Thou madft grauc iv<fy?(7r 
much more refpc6tcd, then the furious 
andra{h-hcaded'!.^w>r;yca, more then 
the yniViXxcihXt Achilles^ Inbriefcjit | lo 
is thou, that bnelie incit6th andcom- 
pelleth maffivvcpuilTance, for more im- 
ploymentof thcbodic, then the mind, 
wherein thoii declareft thy felfe to bee 
the G'm>#5andfauouriteof the Deuill. 

Returning no >\ to mecre Valiancie, 
to form a nGcefTary perfe6tion for him j 
1 fay, that allfuchjas hauc had nothing i 
but courage onlie; hauc loft themfclucs 
wilfully, and were thereto trained tho- 20 
TOW their owne default. And (on the 
contrary) where Wifedome and true 
ludgmcnt hath managed the bufincfTc; 
the maine matter hath not oncly becne 
preferued, buteftabliflied fromperifh- 
•mg, euen to immortality. Courage, 
(let me not fay inconftderation) ruined 
the two new Potentates of our timetj 
for the one exalted himfelfe abouethe’ 
Towers of his young authoritic jand it$P 
the other became a founder of fuch aj 
Fortune, as was blunted by themcerCi 
incontinency of his owne defires. I 
confefle, that courage lookes fweecelie 
(at firft fight) in the eye of ralh conceit; 
yet will (he bee courted onely by the 
wife, I would fay, by vertuous mindes j 
that conclude the perfedtion of their 
happincftc,by the lufticcof theiratfti- 
-onSiftiapingthein alwaies, to bee as, <,4® 
■commcndabki iiii defteigne, as by at-} 
tempt and final! conclufion. The one,, 
(-without any other Tore fighr, then 
goodnefle of the place) promifet h him- 
Tclfe an inuincible permanency: but the 
•other iudgeth what is to come, by the 
jftiieof his precedent adtions, which 
carried no fplendor but by^the vglineftc’ 
of theirs,thatfuffered them to Ihinein 
fuch true radiance, as they thcmfeiucs 
coil'd neiicrauainevnto. | 

How many hafty heads bane Tfecnc 
perilh , without any benefit to their| 
jCoiintrey, but onelie their owne ex-' 
- ample,as an^admonicion to preuent thej 
like calamitie ?how many Families haue 
1 kno wne dcfolatcd, by this plague of 
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fuppofed'happinefte^ Glory and:Life? 
How many young Gentlemen hauc I 
fecne burkd/that cbutrfor thisdaui'ige- 
rous difeafe) had ratherbeene an admit 
ration to Straungers, then forrowc to 
theirFriehdes.by fuchvntiinely Icftc ? 
How many braueCaftles haue iTeenc 
abandoned, by the fafh fail of their 
Com maunders, who woijld needs feek 
Death in their Enemies^Trcnches jand 
wilfullie loofe their lioes there,'when 
neither vndermining, Cannons-” lealat 
do, or breach could preiiallc adainft- 
them ; albeit, they were euen as com¬ 
mon and familiar to them as defire of 
liipcriority ? How many Prouinces 
haue I feen deferted jby theouer abouiii 
ding courage in fuch, whom elettion 
and nor lot, made their Goiiernours ? 
How-many vviifull people hauc 1 noted 
to pcnfli 5 a(fembl;es diftalue them- 
felues^Comminalties abrogatedyfact 
tious heads run to the libbet, training 
Troupes after them likewife, much 
more indifcreete, then faultie ? Mecre' 
Courage is a double death, tharftifles 
reafon,and makes the body infcnfible 
of thc’thing, which moft offendetb it; 
.yea, killeth and ruinateth it altogether. 
jVleere Cour.rge is a double debilitic of 
Spirit^ which altereth the Heart and 
Soule,principall ludges of the humain 
Common-wealth, and Oeconomie of 
the little World. >Mecre Courage, is 
a double Enemy, that betrayeth vs by 
mif-goivernment, andicadethvs into 
the Ambuni, which our Enemies ivile- 
dome prepared for vs. Mcerc Cou¬ 
rage is a double afliirance, promifing 
and performing vi<ftory, to him? that 
jOLit-reacheth vs in iudgment and coiui- 
cell. Meere Courage, is a double En¬ 
gine, that fliakcch our naturall cariage, 
and changeth vs into that, which is 
much lefte proper, then the thing that 
animates and moft enflameth vs. 

I grow the larger in this Argument, 
to abate the prodigious pride of great- 
neffe, and to annihilate the prefumptu- 
ousexcellence, which they giuethem- 
feluesaboue others, who (oftentimes) 
are rather iuferiour to them inhappi- 
nefte.theninmcrite. They attribute 
our SoLieraigne and principall Felicity, 
to abraue and fwaggering oftentanon, 
as to the onely Lady and Queen ol this 
life: which (notwithftanding) is not to 
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be foil nd in vs, but by the knowledge of 
true humanity. I an> fvvorne Enemy to 
Ccurc-flatterei's^ and Mountebancke 
Diuincs of thefe dales,' who hold opini- 
oUjthat to induee.j&thruft adnan on to 
rhd rule of duty r! there is nothing mote 
coaUenable.and neceifaryjthen to (hew 
him alLchacis glorious in him, or wor¬ 
thy of-nioftprcciohs cftceme. AlalTe, 
by this way. Princes (intemperate e- 
nough of their own cN attire) can meet 
with nothing but Rockes, which brub 
fingthemfelues againft,thcy muft needs 
fall into thc Guife of ignorance. A1 this 
Cabda is pra6tifcd to no other end, but 
to puffe vp vainc-glory,and to make ap- 
parance cfleemed for an effe6«. By this 
meanes,a man labours to conceiuca 
good opinion of himfelfc,and then ad- 
iiaitiires vponfomc enterprizc,where¬ 
in he cannot chufe biit fails . For the 
chiefcft veruiein a man (thatis truelie 
Man) according to the rule of truth 5 is 
properly placed in the {lender eftimati- 
on, which he ought to haue ofhis own 
miferable condition, wbcrcinto he was 
deiededby thefall of our firft Father : 
by iuft confidcration whereof, all vainc 
glory and prefumption will bee beaten 
downe in vs. For, if we ducly weigh, 
in what manner our firft grace isdilgra- 
ced of Celeftiall fauour, and that (in 
ftead thereof) we arc plundgedin the 
bottomleftc death of corruptions, all 
the parts of our Soules becomroing fo 
pofiefted with ftnne,that each man, in 
hirafclle (as the Eagle of Dodours, S. 
AuguHine faith) is made a meereEnemie 

to Natare'j If wee were liiiely touched 
with the rigour of our importune mal- 
licc>.and thofe out-ragioiis defedes i, 
which.betrayes vs in pcrdculer condiid 
.of our Hues : v;e would immediady de¬ 
part out of our fclucs^as empty and vn. 
prouided of all goodnefle, and feck our 
glory xlfc-where jyea, our Dignitic, 
Fortune, andperfed contentment 5 by 
fighing after thofe glorious qualities, 
as deftrous to giuc a new Title to hu- 
maine Nature, the name whereof be¬ 
ing fo infamous and monfterous in it 
felfc. 

Jt is our cafe,that being puft vp with 
the little giory,which remaincth of our 
Originall, and tearmcd(bY our diuincs)* 
a portion of the Diuiuiiy: we exalt our 
fellies infuehfort, diat vve grow proud 

ofthofe things, which appeftaiiie one- 
ly to the goodneife ol God, yea, and 
that'in fuch manner, as he .i:efufeth fur¬ 
ther to afllft vs jbccaufe we.reftrre that 
to our owne proper and peculiar vex- 
cue, w hich is ‘due to his gr ace oncly^be- 
ing the foie A.rtezanc pf.our chtefeft 
felicity. Wc needc not bee proud of 
vnderftandingour primatiue excellen¬ 
cy, jf wee confidcr withall, in what 
darkenefle wecarccnuclopcd, and de¬ 
tained in the Prifon of that 'Gurfte, 
which is likc'A'ife fdne vppon vs, by 
the timerity of him, who, hauing tou¬ 
ched what was forbidden, threw into 
obliuion that Wifedomejwhich might 
haiic kept him to the fubied and obied 
ofhis firft condition. Alas,we conceit, 
that we haue fomethirig properly reli- 
deni in our fclues, which opinion bce- 
ingprefented to our vnderftanding.*ar 
bufethourweakeneftejand elcuates vs 
to ingratitude^yea, cuen to the oueil- 
weening boldncftc of Mmrod., who 
-thought to touchHeauenwith his litlc 
finger, as Lyjimichu^s with the point of 
his Lance. M an hath naturally in him 
a Spirit, too capable of entertaining 
this life 5 and forae diferetion alfo of 
good and cuill, grauen on the Table of 
jiis confcicnce. Flee hath likewife in 
him, fomc naturall knowledge ofGod. 
But allthefethingesare fulliedin him, 
much like to pure and good VV ine,infe- 
ded by the foule fauour of the Caske 5 
which makes it loofe the grace both of 
goodneife and beauty, throwing a fe¬ 
wer, harfli, andhurtfull taft to health 

*onit. , _ ; 
In this manner, the iudgemew rc- 

raaing witEEim, whereby to difeerne 
,the moft from thelcaft 5 is Iniperfcd & 
rcobfuled in parr, and whatfoeucr is fo- 
lidc inhimyftydeth awayjnmeere va- 
:nity. j • As (for example) bis courage^ 
Dor(t:o fpcake better) his will, which 
/(W'ithotit will) oticrthrowcs it felfe by 
Trenzies,ahd-impetuous beate fcaccot* 
:ding as his errounenftrudeth him to 
.runne, arid as'his bad Nature tranlpoi- 
teth him with motion , which was not 
.fafamiliariiithefiift mani .fin breefe, 
the intelligcftc6 that courage onelyfip 
Man)hath ofhis own good jis nothing 

rclfc but an horrible fourfe of erf our, 
which.declares it felfe in plurality of 
moft neceflkry defleigries,an.d not ope- 

_ 
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thefe times. 

ly therein, but in this fairc and holy 
confideration : to wit; That the Hea- 
iiensdoe alwaics retainc their ordina¬ 
ry motion; The Waters their incon- 
ftancy, and courfc ordained ;Thc Birds 
building their Neft.s; The Fruites fruc*- 
tifying according to their times; And 
finally, that no Creature (inferiourto 
Man) committeth any fault in his 
worke, Whereas (quite contrary) he 

"drawes himfelfc from his propertie., to 
refolue and conuert inro his contraric; 
hailing le(fc lliame then the Mdoffes of 

andlcflc fearc then ihc ''’’nl- 
tures, which follow battailcs, and feck 
the furious encounters of crucil and 
drcadtiill Armies. 

W'c niuftderiuc then our ContLifi- 
on in this point (atleali)if we foiiowe 
Chrifiianity,and the dury ot a Chrifii- 
an Saule, wliich neither can, or ought 
to glorifie it felfc, but in the Grace of 
God; we muft conclude (I fay) that all 
our vcrtuc,bc it great or litle,commerh 
from no place cli'c, but Heauen; or, to 
fpeake better, from thefirft, chiefc and 
Soueraigne Architedf: Vi^ho, without 
confidering or regarding any thing be- 
fide himfelfc (fore-feeing our weaknes) 
is willing (of his ov/ne good pleafure) 
tohelpefome, by placing them in ho¬ 
nor,as veffcls of his Almightincfre,and 
to leaiic others in their own ludgment. 
So that the one haue Grace, which is 
not due to them, neither is giuenthem, 
but by diuine clemency ; and the other 
rccciiie fuch punifhmetas theydcfcruc. 
For it is in Gods power, toco.mmiini- 
cate himfelfc to them that arc vnwor- 
thy (but onely by his grace) and not to 
vfe the like toeuery one; to make his 
iitdgmcnts admired, and to enforce our 
diligent fearchjfor that,which wee e- 
flccmemorc requifireforhim to giuc, 
then we are worthy of. Onely we arc 
fo much the IcfTe capable of this fauor, 
by how much there is nothing more 
certainc; then that God will neucr par¬ 
don a man of violent courage, and of 
y»rompt execution in doing euill, being 
led by theragccfhis own angry reuen- 
ging hart. 

The wliole drift of my fcopcinthis 
Argument, is nothing elfc,butto cn- 
flrutil Princes,that they ouglit to ioyne 
piety and pkty with their State affaires; 
and further to affureihem, that their 
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courage (without wifedome) is rather 
the fire ofGods anger, then any markc 
of perfea valour. The Gothes^ mnnes^ 

mdals, may ceftifie the lame,whole 
rage made an vniuerfall terror in three 
great parts of the World,running here 
and there, like a tempcfl arifingon the 
calme Sea: which yet (at length) diflbl- 
uedof it feife, aitd brouglic more a- 
mazementrhen perill to the beholders. 
The Gauls alfo witneffed as much,who, 
bkng growne great wivh courage, aiid 
improuidentin their blindfolded hope; 
ran to ruinate the buildings of Rame^ ^ 

not to the Conqiieflcf the Cittizens. 
Tell me, Iprayyc, to what endfeuicd 
fuch haftuicfie, temerity, and infolcnt 
fury ? To what purpofe were the Cattles 

fo violently rranfported ;butone!ie to 
tell the Romawes , that their Enemies 
were more vincible,,ihcn vneafie to be 
vanquiiTed ? That their fury, was with¬ 
out deffeigne; their rage, without any 
premeditation; theirrafn Icape, their 
ownebrcake-necke; their enretprife, a 
meerc Chaos of diftempered wik; and 
the iffue of all, a fhame very dammage- 
able, a ruinous infamy, and a perticulcr 
fcandall to that Nation. 

Couragc(faith a learned Gentleman 
of France) is not for thefe times, when 
Men are growne maddc; nor for thefe 
daies, wherein follie pofTeffeth vs, 
tranfport commaundeth vs, and the 
veric Atomies of inconfiancic, doc 
forme a body to our intentions. VVe 
make Warre with the Spaniard in a 
ieafe ofPaper; we gad i borough all our 
Parliament Chambers: our Cannon is 
yet in the xMcttall Mine; our Artillciie 
carriages ycr growing in Forrefls; our 
Pikes in the liuingbodies of Trees; our 
SoLildicrsin thepuiffe; our Captains 
in creation; and our enemy (who hath 
not fo much courage, as to enterprife 
any difficult thing, without a folide & 
robufibodie) mindesnot the defiance 
in v/riting,biit vidforic, dcfiroyeih Pic~ 

cardie&nd Chaw'paii^ne(lead of 
paper warre,which ieadeth om French- 
men by the nofe,to the feucrall quarters 
oftheCitty: he brings his Enfigncs be¬ 
fore our Baftions, his Trenches to our 
wals, 6^hisSouldicrs to our breaches. 
Ofal which,our own rafhhcaded ambi¬ 
tion is the only caufe, & fomwhat elfc, 
whereof I {pare to fpeake at this time, 

A a for- 
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Korn, 
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^7^ Of the Ifles of the MoIucqueSi ^.Booke . 
fdthearing alfo further purfuite in this 
argument, becaufe the Ueader is euer- 
morebeft plcafedjwhenhe wandcreth 

at liberty in variety of difcoiirfe. 

CHAP. XIII. 

LaureKtlus Sti- 
rlu6y Chroni¬ 
cler to the 
Enip.^’/j^r/er 
the Hft. 

tiile fcfpeciall 
Iflands of the 
Moluc^ucSi 

The Spaniards 
liiift difeoue- 
rersofthe 

>> Molur,quest 

Of aftravge andwonderfuH accident, tHai 
happened in the I^ands of the Molucaes^ 
about the ye are ofour Lord >1525. 

Haue long time for¬ 
borne, to remember in 
this labour oi impor¬ 
tant occafions, an ad¬ 
mirable accident,which 
befell in the Hlandes of 

the MolucquesS^^^^^ in the Eaft Indtaes. 
Whereof (neuertheleffe) there is not 

. any mention made, in the Booke of the 
generall Hiftoricofthe5/»4«/y^ Jndiaes, 
nor in Hierome Oforius^ Byfhop of Syl- 
ues^ neither in Lefe^j de CaBagneday and 
other Hiftorians of Portugall:h\M one- 
ly in the Booke of Laurentm Surim^ 
Germainey Chronicler to char/es the Hit 
Emperour 3 entitled; The HiHerie of all 
memorable thinges, as well EcclefiaBicall 
as Seculery happening withm feauenty and 
tightyeareSy in allpartes of the IVor Id, be¬ 
ginning at theyeare 1500. But the faide 

heard this ftrange accident, by 
people worthy of belcefe, who made 

report thereof to the Emperor,becaufe 
they were there prefent af the time j 
andfincethen,! my felfe haue heard it 
confirmed by diners honorable Gentle¬ 
men, who trauailcd for certaine know¬ 
ledge thereof. 

The Iflandcs of the MoUicques are 
many in number, but among the reft, 
there are fine, more great and remarka¬ 
ble then all the other i which arc na¬ 
med Tidordy Terrenata, Matay MatiUy 
andMatiena . In which Iflands, there 
is much greater increafe of Spices, 
then in any other as yetdifeouered : as 
of Pepper, Nuc-megges, Ginger, 
Clones and Maces. Moreoucr, the 
Countrey aboundeth in Rice, which is 
their oncly Come, and in many other 
Fruites * The Spaniards were the firft 
that difcoucrcd ihcfe Iflandsjand made 
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very great profits of thenijby Traffick 
of thofe Spices at meanc prices. 
Which when the King of Portugall vn- 
derftood,hemadeknowneto the Em¬ 
perour Charles the fift. King of the feue- 
rall Spaines-y what wrong hee offered 
him,by fending his nauall Armies to 
Traffique in thofe quarters, becaufe 
they belonged to his partage, which 
had beene made betweenc the Kings of 
CaBile and Portugall Pope Alexander 

i\\tV\x.Xy2.FaIentinoisy who had heard 
the dilcoucries of the new lands, made 
by both thefe Kings, and the differences 
depending betw'ccne them, for gouern- 
ment of them. VS hereupon, of his own, 
mcerc good will and motion, hee gaue 
the Indtaes to the Kinges of CaBiky and 
all the Coaft oi'Africa to the Kinges of 
Portugall-yWkh charge, toconuertthe 
Idolaters and Gentiles to the Faith of 
lefus Chrift. 

And to the end,ihat the one fhould 
not prefume any way againfl the other, 
he commaunded a line to be drawne vp- 
on the Globe, defeending from the 
North to the South,&: palfing towards 
the W efl more then4 00. Mflesfrom 
one of the Ifles of Cap verdi; becaufe it 
fhould not touch any ioie of Africa^ 

which appertained to the King of Por¬ 

tugall. Thisl ne deuided the whole 
W orld, andlerucd as a borne or limi¬ 
tation, to the Conquefts of both thefe 
Kinges. The partes beyond the line, 
belonged to i\\t Spaniards y and thofe 
on the hither fide,to theportugali.hnd 

yet', notwithftanding this deuifion, 
each ofthefeUngs was perfwadedjthat 
the Molucques belonged to hisfeucrall 
part, and there was alongtime of con¬ 
tention (therc-about) betweenethem. 
But the Emp. halting neede of Mony, 
to feme his Wanes in Italy, Germanic, 

^ndPraunce'. quitted his rights to the 
King of Portugall y for three hundred 
and fiftic thoufandDucates, whereby 
thePortugals haue (eiier finer) enioyed 
the foie 1 rafficke,to their great and in- 
eftimable profit. 

At that time raigned in the great Iflc 
of Tidordy one named ManjoryZ Man 
vvellskrldin Aftrology, and very affa¬ 
ble, contrary to the nature of Mahome- 

Religion: for hee entertained the 
Spaniards courteoufly, as afterward hee 
did the Portugalles, permitting all his 

Sub- 
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S<-ibie(5ts to be inftru6tcd in Chriftiaii 
Religion, and fo many of them asplca- 
fed CO bee baptized, the Portugdes ha¬ 
iling brought thither Ptieftes, and reli¬ 
gious perfons for the piirpofe. In 
themeane while, theDcuill (eniiying 
that GodsKingdome fhouldbefo free¬ 
ly turihcredjin chefe rich and populous 
Iflands) quickcly altered theeftate of 
ChriftianReligion: for this good King 
AUnfor dying, his Sonne (luccecding 

him in the Kingdomc) not onely 
diclcd ihcPortug iHet Commerce with 
his Subieas 5 but alfo commaiinded 
his people (as fuddcnly as th.y could) 
to kill them, and that none ftiould belo 
bold,as to makcprofcifion of Chaili- 
an Faith, or to meddle with any matter 
thereof. This was no fooner vnder- 
ftood by fome, who were but badly af- 
feacd to Chriftianity : but (before 
they could prcuencit) Fortug&ls 
were (laine, ana fuch as had any means 
of efcape, fled into their Ships, lying 
necrc at Anker, and returned home to 

Portugall^\i\^ thefc ill tidings. 
Heere ve are to note, that after this 

difloyall ad, of fo euill vfage towardcs 
Strangers,and breach offidelitic, with, 
outanycaufc giuento procure it, (al¬ 
beit the deceafed King^a^i', whole 
ownc Letters cleared from all fuch bar. 
barous andMahomctancpcrfidic,had 
graunted to thei’^^^w^'il'^jR'cchbcrtic 
to fley any that hindred their Com¬ 
merce, or any way Icandalized their 
Religion, which they refufed to doe) 
they carried themfelucs very patiently, 
in all thciniufics that ihefe MAhumettB 
Alolucques offered them, who were | 4O 
much aflifled in their violence, by the 
u4rAhim Marchants, that repined and 
grudged at the Chriftians fanout and 
authority. After (I fay) this maflacrc 
of Chriftians; for the fpace of two 
yearcs,thcLandof and other 
Ifles thereto adjacent, became to bee 
barren, that had before bcenc as fruitc- 
full, as any other Countries in the 

World. , , 
TheirTrcc^ brought forth'no more 

Friiices nor Spiceries, and albeit the 
grounds were fo wed and re-fo wed ma¬ 
ny times together; yet did they not 
produce any Corn, and the Rice vvhich 
tliey kept for further fowingputrified 
ofitfelfe. The fweetc Waters became 
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falt;theCactell, asEiephanrs,Oxen, 
Kine, Camels, Sheepe, and fuch like, 
dyed (well neere) all, and caufed the 
death of many people befide. All 
which notwithftanding, thefc wicked 
Mahumetifts would nor acknowledge 
their Apoftafic (the greater part of the 
Iftand hailing made proieflion of Chri¬ 
ftianity in the life time of Matjfor) abiu- 
ring the fame now with their new king, 
who was of a wauering and inconftant 
Spirit. . 

The King of Portugdl-, named 
hailing heard by fuch as clcaped, the 
Treafon and iniury committed on his 
people, was not thereby difmaiedjbiit 
.'irminghimfelfc with royall courage, 
andnotregardingthe great diftanceoi 
two thoufand leagues by Sea, with o- 
ther difficulties ofpaflages totheAfe?- 

jleuicd an army of four hundred 
men,who (two yeares after thismafl 
facrc) arriued in the Hauen of Tidcra^ 

which is a great Citty, and whereof 
the whole Iftand beareth name. The 
Army landed, and (placing their Arril- 
kry)gaiie great terror to the Citty,and 
ereded a Fort on the Sea fhoare: the 
King , with his Iftanders and other 
Neighbours, labouring to hinder the 
Vortu^ais piirpofe. Flere we arc to con- 
fidcr, that the principall Armes of the 
iftanders, were poyfoned Arrowes, 
which they could dcliucr from their 
Bowes very dexteriouftvj ^nd thofe ar¬ 
rowes were very^dangeroufty bearded, 
otherwife they went ftarkc naked, as all 
the other Negroes doc. 

Twenty thoufand of thcfeiren ofwar 
being thus afiembled, they ranne with 
fuch boldncfte and courage vppon the 
fmall number of Chriftians; that they 
had al! beene immcdi.aly ftainc,ifthcfc 
Apoftate Molucques ( God fo appoin¬ 
ting i') had nor bccne fiiddenly fiirpri- 
zed with a mightie feare and terror, U 

that in fuch foic, as the Weapons fell 
to the ground out of their handesj For 
the Sunne (albeit it was then the hoiire 
of midday) Was fo obfciired, as hardlie 
could they difeerne one another. The 
earth trembled and quaked, and fierie 
ftones fell downc from Heauen, which 

bruifed andbattered their Mofquccs or 
Temples. The Trees were ftrangely 
rent and tome, the roots being turned 
vpward.This tempeft beginning fome- 
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Of feigning other mens imperfefQons. ?.Booke. 

Moluckes 
enter into I 
confidcrat on 
of this adnd- 
rablc accident 

The Mo'iickei 
forfike their 
tormei Apo- 
llafie, and le- 
turnctoChri- 
ftianity. 

Of other Na¬ 
tions th It be¬ 
came ' hritu- 
ans vpon this 
acudcnti 

whattoilahej the Portugds ranne vpon 
the affrighted Barbarians, and flewc the 
greater number of them, not any one 
Chrlftian being fo much as wounded^ 
and the Iflanders flying, the Portugaites 

remained Conquerors, and finilhed vp 
the remainder ot their Forr^. 

Ihc Moheques hailing confidered 
with themfelues, that thislofle fuftai- 
nedin battaile, the barrennelTe of the 
Land, the Earthquake, terrour, darke¬ 
ning of the Sunne, the fiery ftoncs fal¬ 
ling from Hcauen, and the Tempeft 
ishkhTcnt their trees in fuch fort,could 
tldtliappcnbut by Gods hcauy difplea- 
fiirc, and that their Prophet A'fahomet 
could not be God, but rather an abufer 
and impoftivrc, and that the Chriflians 
were alfiftcdby the true God indeede, 
and to him onclic (and to none eire)re- 
paire ought to bee made for fafetie, as 
v\ ell in this World, as that to come j 
Confidering alfo, that tlte Faminc,bar. 
rennefle of the Earth , and Mortality 
both ofMen and Bealls, which hapned 
in the precedent yeares, was, becaufc 
they had forfaken Chrillian Religion, 
and(i eturning to the Mahomctane)had 
cruelly murdered them that enflruded 
the in the truth, without any iniiiric of- , 
fered on their behalfe: Hereupon,thcy 
concluded to make peace with the chri- 

///<i;?^,withpromife (thence forward) 
j to hue in lone and fidelity with them, 
j embracing Chrillian Religion againe. 
! Moreouer, fuch as had not formerlie 
bccne baptized, they caiifed them then 
to bee baptized, whereof there was fo 
great a number, that in the fpace of a 
Weeke, more then fiftecne thoufand 
were become Chrillians.Bclide,diuers 
of the neighbouring Illands, hearing 
of this wonderfull accident, came thi¬ 
ther it\ great numbers to doc the like. 
Since which timc,ihe Countrey retur¬ 
ned, to the former fertility, & the moll 
part of the people haue continued in 
Chrillianity. And not only thefc of the 
Molncques^huimo^ny of the gfcatPrd- 
uince of china, of the Kingdomes of 
NarJingUAyBindana^jBenmgatIsaua, Coa, 
Calecuth ,Arabiaothers, became 
ChriftianSjWho before were Idolaters, 
and ofthcMahometane Religion. 

lo 

CHAP. XIMI. 

offeme^ho haue mint erfeit e dji ckene^e, 

to exempt themfeluesfrom bufineffe and 

mfloyment : And of ethers , vpho (in 

mockery of Men) haue feigned to haue 

their imperfeCitons 5 and falne (truelte) 

into ficknej(e, and the Jame deformities, 

ArtiaIl^\Mho was a notable 
feoffer. makes a mockeric 
a.\:CoeliUi in his Epicrames, 
whocounrerfeiting to bcc 
Gouty * annointed himfclf 

20! with Oylcs and other things,wrapping 
andbiiidingvp his ioynts, becaiife hec 
would haue nothing to doc at the 
Court, cither by night or day,or attend 
(as Courtiers dot) vpon any great per- 
fon. But in the end, his fortune fo fell 
out, that he happened to haue the gout 
indeede. AppianusA!exandrimts repor- 
tethalfoof another Rom awe,who, to! 
efcape the proferiptions of the Romaine 

30 Triumutri, and not to bcc 1 nowne for 
what he was,by fuch as might take no¬ 
tice of him ; kept himfclfc clofc, and 
vv ore an cmplailter of veliier vpon one 
of his eyes, which hce continued for a 
long time. After all fuch fearch and 
purfuitc was palTcd oucr jthe man took 
off ids plailler,and found the viter Ioffe 
ofthat eye indeed. 

Thercalbn of liis fall into this acci- 
4*^ dent,isplainc and. apparant, in rcgaid 

that the eye, not performing his action 
(which is to fee) ioofcvh it Icifc. As 
may be gathered by fuch, who haue 
long time bficne imprifoned in fome 
dark Gauc or Dutigcc n,where no light 
could be difeerned; and haue loll their 
light,or very greatly impaired it,by dif 
conunuation Ircm beholding light. 
S rpents containe the fame quality,for 

50 when they come forth from vnder the 
Earrh, where they hid themfelues all 
the Winter ;thcy fee not any ioie at al, 
and therefore they are the more calilic 
kild. This Ca’//»r,who bccanic Gou¬ 
ty, it may he, that idleneirc,the cloaths 
wrapped about his ioyntes, with the 
ranch &c hot Oyles applied to his limbs 

and 
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A Grange ac¬ 
cident happc- 
nir»2,in Fnracc 

-...T . 

aiidAcceriesj. hailing tMsde atrra£bion 
ofthehiipsaiji's *5 caincd fuch go^gih^. 
For, if a bpjifc, rebe-inctl: by a 
ihooc,br a feamc.offDmc hardnefieih 

ftocking^iath many times occafioned 
-the Goitt^aGCoi'ding as. fomc leafched 
Philiic'oaS''hauG 'vtriitfcii: miirJbftron- 
gei'.real'bn trhehiis tiicraforthcj:ate-Qa- 
Tncdmatiid-s., ■ 1 . yn - f '-iv - x- 

BuioS'another Hifloryil wHkli I niy 
fclfc-credibiy .knevvio heippen^ i cannVc 
allcadgc any natnraliuc^on * Diicing 
thqfe troubles of the vhlon or league'in ■ 

it chanced, that (he ere vhto .a : 
I'.'Ga ft le) fJDsrt a i nc h bib m cn> vv ctje ; foe i 
vpon byaIiincoiics,and robd in fuch fdrt,^ 

-^iar-tJ;C.yc.luid nciiilng deft thcin birt' 
tiieir rhirisl When they.pc! cciued tbe| 
Csftlc; they went prcreritly thiihcr<aiiH' 
entreated ;thc Lord thisreofj that heb 
.wouidiei3d> them fomc afTiftancCy-foa-: 

papprcheniioii - of the Thcciics: in. rq- 
j ,gat'd that iiB had a certaine knowled.ge 
■ ofthbri; and was armed with ruci>.aci>* 
thority^ as might (at kafti) heipe them 
•to theiriGarments asaiue.. But the vr^ v-' 
'-eharitabie' Gentleman would ailboid 
itbem no fanout j ho, not fo much as’to 
fee them: bcif feigned tliac bee had the 

'Co!iiquo,4nd was vnaUc toftirre but 
■of h'IsB-edyor fo attend .vpon any bufi- 
'rielfe whatfoeuer. It was then the cbl- 

feafon of tlie ycare, and tlie 'Sei- 
■Aiants (albeit vnknovvneto their Afei*- 
■''fter) lodged ibefe dcfeifed-poote men, 
■ {fop that nigiu) ;n a ..Smble 9 whence 
they parted honiewartl. on the next 
'i^torning, vvithoii: drawing the Icaft 
f&G^nrtciib that Gould beep from that vn;- 
gentle Gentleman. N'oWylknownot 
wbeebefithappedby iliil Vviigcar.ceof 
-ofHeauen^orby Ibme natiiiall occafi'- 

ance hepning -on thereto leading : but hc-feli into thC) 
• Gollike'indeed, and kcCpitighis Cham¬ 
ber for it, ihcrpacc of twenty daies, at 
lafe htf'diedby violent extremity there¬ 
of. ■ ■- ■ ' ■ ' , 

■ An AbbotoftPA^e’^^g’, and Archdea- 
^con in a Biflwpprickc-, was tited by the 
-jfefl'iOp afidiChapccr, to appeare at a vL 
pj?tation,'fOr adefling of ea^h Benebcc 
in-rhe Diocefrefaceording'itO th'eir fa¬ 
culties) for the i-eleefe of poor Parilbes, 
frbriiwhcnee. they deriueddifiiies and| 
rfchts; The Abbot made excufeyraving! 

-dfwhis aii- ‘hec hada plurific (which was mecrCly 
. falle)^& therefore he cpuld'hoc be there 
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prefent. But within few daics after, hee 
was taken with fuch a grifeibus painc in 
his jbdej that hee kept Ins Bed a whole 
yeare together, and was glacTco haue 
hiS. bdepotterii^r in'two plate's, all 
whiefenocwithd^idfeg, he coiiid oot 
recomer health wink Ik lined. 

^ Sttihd.igcr^ Kin g of^’ry^iffejbeing very 
deafenede, to 

•the-enifLo.htrtiddbl hcar-emp yc/|i^^es 
m]idotohiiin'fopmd!owi^ ofani^rgifts, 
Foibn^h^i Qoiibtry, ham'gotiat^d his 
Whok^al^^evlbyconfer-Cncc wlth'ihc 

■20 
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A ftrange ac¬ 
cident happe¬ 
ning to a king 

tbt^K/h^^kccaine'both deafe ahdblinde 
-ifkioerdoO V. i ns ■ f h;:>won 

-y 1 ^fwa'yoittiig ^hoik’r',<l<fd:'6ndcd 
bft'gcJod Parctitage* i^^i'M^wyAnch? 
CoiMiib, wbOHvas a vdr>*fa<?i?tJioii«' 
Stc»fferand nKt^teivaudi^qiftyWi'ally v- 
fed-^ebun terfeit «)Kgqt‘e; geifeiro, a ud 
bchMj‘(^iYr of hi-S) Sriher ‘( the Wife'tO | 
his'cklW>Brdtlfef/4fi'lccndcd ofia-’Vc-rie '• f 
U!^'i<th^;an'dIvertiroti|familic, and 
brhli.ghkgrca't edat'O^fand meants io> mockery. 
'hMfother-)b'tit* ind 
fhe' hjritid,'fo (klffoofne):he would- do'e 
the j^nd-dbubt by Godkiiidge- 
jticnbyhbthanced tt^ breakc one qfhis 
Leg gesW h ich'CidU ld*iteiTei; aft er 'he f e 
couefed, Or brought to any fonric, blitl 
th^:-he halted do vvn e right to bis dyijilrg3 
dayl o arf. rL- t 

Mothers vfed to correi^ (&i vvith vfe- 
ry goodreafon) their Ohildren-V Whtn , 
they'-counterfeitod'fquibtihg in theit! dutymall 

eyes, gOgling,b1iifdited''e,hmpiiig,Wry | 
Mbuthes,andbthcfMipcrfe6tions-and' ^ 
deformities of body. F^or as^a bbdio fo 
young and tender, wil cafily appfelicnd 
any bad im-predion *, fo, ofrehtiiiKs-i'e 
fakout (by what mGanes I knovvfiot} 
that they are fuddehly fiirprizcd^ eiicn 
in their wanton andi’rnockingdiniratt- 
on; Andalfuredly, l-'hauercenemanyi ' 
whohaue become fickc, in attempting 
(by fcortie) torefemble ficknefiTGierpe- 
cially-;,- if fuch d ifiimulation hfi^d^ri'id.. 
rheitdncprercncc from reqtiifiteyod and 
fions iand Children , in mcckmity^res 
thers, by fucedfe of time^ haue Srreifleth 
to the fame difeafe or infirmity or 
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be ordered into a Syrope^2S in that nature 
it is vfed, to difplace phlegme,and an old 
dry cough. Htdromellor Metheglin gar- 
garized, doth very well clcanfe all hindc- 
rances, which proceede fcoliiany thicke 
phlegme, either in the throat, or 
the Almondes. Concerning thedbrdidc 
and inneterate ^ whichhcTeemcth j 
to haue had in his leg,and cured it by the ■ 
helpe of///?;(>: thetc:^ is^'ery.eiiident, | 
{ox-Hony cleanfethjcbareth, andisvtter 
enemy to &11 (brdity or filth indTc,and ha¬ 
tring thus neatedthc Vlcer 5 it eafily heals 
bc'clofethit vp. Touching that which he 
allcadged^ onbmCjWhohaue diftilled 
put Hony into their cares, being deade¬ 
ned, full ofwindes, and alcending vp in¬ 
to the braine: this mufi: be vnderltood of 
Very old Hony, fodden •with foure times 
as much old Wine, for all hot medica¬ 
ments (as very olde wine and H ony are ) 
they doe difperfe windes very eafily, and 
other cold caufes, which procure dcaffc- 
neffe, and other accidents in thole parts. 

That itcaiifcththe dryingvp of itches, 
Tetters, Ring-wonnes, and other fiich 
like defoedations in the Ikinne^procee- 
deth from hence, that it isabftcrfiue of 
his owne nature, and a great enemy to al 
corruption, forwhatfoeuefthinges arc '3^ 
confedted in Hony, will neuer corrupt. 
By die fame rcalbn, it worketh the death 
of Itches and T etters,which are nothing 
elfe,but mecre vnclcanneffe :and filthi- 
nefie ofthe body. In regard offightjque- 
ftionlefle,being mingled with a little Fe- 
nell water, and lb diftilled into the eyes; 
itquitteth them from blearings andwa- 
terifh humors, which congealing in the, 
doth greatly trouble the fight, eipecially 40 
in fiich as vfe ouermiich weeping. To 
conclude,Ladies and Gentlev/omen doe 
wafii their faces and hands therewith, to 
keepe them fiiipoth,faire and white. And 
C4/tfWas wont to fay; That to line long, 
we mufi: vfe Hony within thebody, and 
byle without. 

^le;i thus finilli ing his proofe (by ve- 
I’y go'c^^eafons) that the olde man had 
fpoken truely 5 would not fo giue it oner, 5 ® 
out though the young man(who was op- 
pofitiucly contrary to the other) had de¬ 
clared fo much againfi: Hony - yet would 
he maintaine the truth of his Ipeeches 
likewile. And direding his eye to him, 
began in this manner, difeourfing with 
plenty ofwords,aftcr the Jfiaiitk coiirfe, 
and not Laconically, as his good and an- 

man. 

cient ]s\.Hypocrat€s was wont to do in his 
tiibc.Let no man count it firange(quot}i 
he ) if thou doe miflike the vfe of Hony, 
and I^-fb much blame vpon it ."for it is 
very contrary to tby nature, beingof , an 
angry and chollerickc temper,hot in ac- The fignes oif 

tion, and eafily di^leafed. And though I ^ choliericlw 
bad not heard thee fpeak, not beheld any 
■'9!<liion ofihinc: yet vciy fight had beeiiC 
fiifficicnt CO roe; thy haire being red, thy 
skin ycllowifli, thy bodv Icane and mea¬ 
ger; thefe are enow whereby to. dired 
iudgement. Firft, let me tell thee, that 
difeafes are neuer cured,but by their con Hony qni:c 

traries, for whereas thou faidftjthat thou *p°auerLre^ 

hadff a F caucr tertian,and fuppofed.ittQ 
come by thqvfe of Hony ja food enfored 
in the time of thy captiuity; I make no 
doubt at all thereof, for Hony conucr- 
teth it fclfe quickly into fed cholic r, in > 
ny body naturally hot, as thine is, and I 
wonder it did not more hurt vnto thee, 
becaiife it was in no manner prepared. 
For albeit that many viands are‘good,yet 
there be.fame that (beforethey are ca- j and vnprepa- 

ren) doc’requirc preparation, to corred I ‘Hnge- 
. ax:ert aAe malignity jwhich they hatic nd- 
tuf ally in them. As Coriander, which4s 
venemous of it felfe; Nciicrthelefle ,coi- 
reded .witbVinescr. it is an excellent 

■' an. 

Coriander 

medicine for theifoinack, trauailed with venemous^ 
indigefbons, and filled with windenefic. 
In like manner,crude and rav/ Hony,hot 
rcpiirged from his excreraentsjoffendeth 
thefiomack, engendering a defire of ca- 
fling, and defeending into die inteftincs, 
begetteth there fiich windineiFe, andfb 
painefuU gripings, a^arcnot.poffibleto 
be declared, and therforc thou haft affir¬ 
med nothing but truth. ’ As for the dric 
cough which it raifed in thee, there is lio 
doubt thereof, for but by eating it rawc^ 
fbme part thereof muft needs fal into the Crude Hony 

conuoye ofthe lights and liucr,as it doth , 
ill all liquid filings (that arc fiiick and im¬ 
pure) receiued into thebody. And his 
tartnefle or raltncfTeOiotbcing feummed 
away before) prouoketli a dry cough, yet 
auoyding nothing in fpittingbecaufc no 
matter at al was defeeded to the lights & 
liucr . Which hapned not in like fort to 
this old man, for he had phlegm enough 
in him,to let fall downe ordinarily “vpan 

thofe parts. But fot that report, that Ho- no°"JngLder 
ny fhould engender wormes; it is quite wormes. 

contrary to gill reafbn; bccaufe all things | 
fteeped in Hony, are exempt ftom ver-1 

mine 
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Hidromell or 
Methcglin, for 
what pcrfons 
it IS good. 

Burnt Paper 
good CO pro¬ 
cure new ■. 
sldn. 

Galefis conclu 
■fion of chefe 
two contra¬ 
ries. 

Contention 
quickcly cau- 
feth quarrcil. 

mine or corruption. But ifit fall outjthat 
a man vfing Hony, had wormes before, 
or is enclined naturally to them t then 
it dorh maintainc and nourifh them, 
eiicnas Suger doth i but it can bee no 
caufe of their generation. 

Concerning Hydromell or Methegltn^ 

driinke in the continuance of thy Fca- 
ucr Tertian , and prefumed to prolong 
the fame : there is nothing more cer- 
taincjthcn that this drinke (compofed 
of Hony and Water) did it. But it Was 

not caufed by any defetff in the liquor, 
which of it felfe is mod wholefomc^ 
for Men of melancholly habitude, and 
fordifeafes of black Choller andphleg- 
matickc: but for any chollcricke per- 
foujfuchas thyfelfc is, moft certaine 
is it,that it is a true foment,and a fnan> 
taincr of fiery Agues,eucn fuch as thine 
then was, and he was greatly to be bla¬ 
med, that thereto did adiiife or conn- 
cell thee. And whereas thou faieft^that 
it is an cnimy to fuch phces,as the skin 
is fiaied or gone off: it is to be confidc- 
red,that it was no VIcer, like vnto the 
other jfor it detergeth, cleaneth, and 
drycth not. To regenerate new skinne, 
wc muft not apply deterfiue Mcdicinsj 
but fuch as are dcficcatiue, without a- 
hy mordication . And I credit well, 
that burnt Paper was much more con- 
uenient.forit:but yet we muft not fay, 
that if Medicines be badly vfed, they 
arc not therefore good, being fitly ap- 
plyed. 

I conclude then (by thefereafon-s) 
that you both haue fpoken very well of 
Hony, albeit ye are fo different in opi¬ 
nion : but all your contrariety hath no 
other ground, but that the younger 
man of ye both, did not vfe Hony due- 
ly, and with confideration and good 
iudgement, according as the circum- 
ftances required. 'Xhws Galen gauc en¬ 
ding to this Controucrfic, and it was 
to be feared, that if Galen had not thus 
moderated the matter- the difference 
had caufed blowes between them.Such 
debates andcontenrionSj are daily feen 
in Countrey Townes and Villages, 
when a man willrafhly commend his 
Scirhc, Hatchet, Sickle, Dogge, Bull, 
or Cow, beyond his Neighbours, and 
thereupon are ready to goc to Law. 
But breaking.off this difcourfcjbccaufe 
I would not beoffenfiucto the reader: 
I wil addc another Chapter, to declare 
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whence the matter of Hony is taken, 
and how it is made. 

CHAP. XVI. 

Hove Hony is made 5 Whence Manna pro- 

ceedeth; Of the Atery Hony j And efSa- 

gar. 

Ony commeth fronrt lhe 
Dew of Heauen, which ' 
fallcth vpon the H^ arbe^ 
and Flowers, and is fuckc 
vp by the Bees , and cn- 

idofed in theif ftoinackcs: after jvard, it 
ss vomited or caft vp at their mouthes’, 
and they preferuemueb part thereof in 
the hollow of their lawesjto liucrher- 
on during winter,and other hard times. 
Prouident Nature hath fo well ordered 
3I thtrvges, for the benefit and commo¬ 
dity of Man j that fhee hath beftowed 
many venues and vigours on ihofe 
pretty Flics, in gathering fufficient for 
thcmrelucs, and libcrall extendure for 
Man alfo.For itis a great merchandife, 
hclpfiill for diuers Maladies,and a fin- 
guler nourifhment for Tome bodies, as 
may bee gathered by our former dif- 
courfe. 

Nature hath beenefo bountifull to 
Man, and ft ill conrinucth the fame affe- 
6tion;that (hecaufeth great quantitie 
of this Hony dew to fall,euen like rainc 
vpon the earth infomc Countries, vp¬ 
on the Mountaines, and places wliere 
Frankinfence groweth. 1 o gather it, 
the Inhabitants lay fleeces of Wooll 
vnder the Trees, and bear the Trees,to 
caufe the Dew to fall vpon the fiicces, 
which drinke it in : afterward, they 
prefle the flicces,and rccciuing fhis'ho- 
ny-dcwintoconuenient Veftcis 5 they 
boyleandpiirifieit , making vfc there¬ 
of intheirfoode, asairo ih their Medi¬ 
cines, as they thinke beftjand it is much 
better then that which is wrought by 
the Bees. 

Galen faith, that there fell fuch great 
quantity of this Dew (in his time) in 
his Countrey of Fergamusy that the 
Conntrey people (greatly delighted 
therein) gauc thankes therefore to lufi- 

ten Mlianus\NniQih alfo,that there fell 
fuch 

HowtheBee^ 
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Nature' 
u;den<.e lor 
Man. 

Hony-deW 
talicih like 
raine infomS 
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Gden his re¬ 
port 01 Horiy 
dew. 
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j Another kind 
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Grained Man 
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oiCalairia. 

filch plenty thereof in /Ww, in a'Regi- 
on which is called Pra^A,2it\d fo moifte- 
ned the Gralfe, that the Sheepe, Kinc, 
and Goates feeding thereon, yecldcd 
Milke fweete like Hony^which was ve¬ 
ry pleafing to drinke. And when they 
vfed that Milke in any difeafe,thcy nee¬ 
ded not to put any Hony therein, to 
the end it fhould not corrupt in the fto- 
mackc:as it is appointed in Hetftickc 
Feauers* Confumptions, Tifickes, and 
for others that are vlccred in the inte- 
ftincs, as is confirmed by the Hiftorics 
of POYtUgAll, 

EuriptdesCMh^ that mcert Hony fell 
vpon the Trees in M^dia j and MHatjus 

faith, that in Tmpe^onde^ the people ga¬ 
thered Hony on the Boxc-tree Icaues j 
and albeit it was bitter, and of ftrong 
iationr.yctit cured fuch as were mad, 
and them that were tormented with 
the falling ficknelTe. Doubtleflc, it is 
very likely, that Hony fhould rellilh of 
the Plant or Hearbes quality, from 
whence it is gathered ; for if the Tree 
be venomous, fuch will the Hony bee, 
and if the Hearb or Graffe be healthful, 
fo is it likewife. Which was very well 
obierued hy Diofeorides^ who faith 5 In 

UeracleAcf there was feme Hcnie 

fo venomous, th&t it would reduce aU the • 

body into afree At, And take aw ay their fen- 

fes^thatdtd eate thereof:but the Hearbe 
Rhuebeingprefently taken^ was animme- 

dtateremedie. In Sardignu it is gathered 
of very bitter taft, bccaufe it may bee, 
that much Worme-wood or Sothern- 
wood groweth in that Countrey: and 
yet notwithftanding, it is not veno¬ 
mous, but irkfome to taft. 

And to the end, that nothing may 
be omittedjofwhat may be faid concer¬ 
ning Hony j 1 finde, |hat there is ano¬ 
ther kindc of Dew, befide the former, 
which congealcth of it felfc, Sc is found 
and taken vpon the Icaues and branches 
ofTrceSjVpon Hearbs and ftones,and 
fometimes on the very ground, for¬ 
ming it.fclfinto litlc Grains5like Gum, 
which fallcth from heauen before break 
ofday jbeing very fweete in taft. And 
this dew or moifture, is called grained 
Manna, the beft whereof commeth 
from CaUbriA, where they take it on 
their common Afh-trccs, vppon the 
wide commons,and (many times) vp¬ 
on fome other TrccSjby fome fccrct of 
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The vertuc of 
this Manna in 
vfc. 

P//»7, Gakn, 
Dioftorides, 
Paulus Aegme- 
tui. 

Nature. It makcih the belly loofc, 
without any violence, as by daily expe¬ 
rience iris to be fecnc, forif a man take 
the waight of two ounces and an halfe 
thereof; it releafeth the belly gently? 
and purgeth choller particularly : nor 
is there any feare, in giuing it to W 0- 
men great with childe, and young fuc¬ 
king Children, if they neede any pur 
ging. Nowadaies,becaufeinfteadof 
Hony, moft part ol men doc make vfe 
of Suger, as being more amiable vnto 
Nature; itfhall not vary much from 
our purpofe, if wee enter into fome 
breefe difeourfe thereof. 

Suger is but the Pith or Marrow of ■ xhe dcfinki- 
ccrtainc cultiucd Reedes or Canes, onofSugcr. 

naturally produced, and boiled in Wa¬ 
ter, vntill it grow to fome hardnefle. 
The Suger, whereof our auncients (as 
pliny, GAlen^Viofcorides^ Paulus JEgine- 
tus^and others) make mention, was 
none other,but that which came forth 
of the Cane, by a rift made thereinto, 
as being oner full of fugred pith,which 
congealed to the Cane like aGumme; 
and long time (both before and after) 
no otherkindeof Suger was knowne, 
but onely that, v/hich quenched thirft 
in the hotteft: fiery Agues. Quire con¬ 
trary to the Suger ot thefe dales, which 
prouoketh thirft,and turneth it felfc in¬ 
to bitter choller, cuen as Hony doth. 
This Hony was then rare, and all Sau¬ 
ces, Conferucs, Confedions,Opiates, 
Elcduarics ^ and ether medicinable 
compofiiions, were made with Hony; 
only through defed of knowing Suger 
in ihofc times. 

But fince Madame Auaricc difcouc- 
red the Art, of prefiing and boyling 
thofe Su^cr Canes, deriuing thence 
great aboundance of Suger : it hath 
happened, that the Induns hauc (and 
yet yearly do)cut the Suger Canes,ma¬ 
king alfo ay earely planting ofthc. And 
thdeforc there needeth no maruailc,if 
thofe great Suger Canes be not to bee 
found, wherein nature fhewed her cf- 
feds, and fo (by confequent) the natii- 
rall Suger vfed by our fore-fathers , is 
vtterlie loft. In ftead whereof, our mo- 
dernc rimes hauc vfed Sugcr-candy, 
which is artcficiall and cleare, drawne 
forth of minerall Salt ;being fucked vp 
on the tongue, whereby itwholclyre- 
femblcth the Suger of our Auncients. 

. no The 

The natural! 
Suger vfed by 
«ui elders. 

Couetoufhes 
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knowne. 

^Matorque and 
Mmorque, 

The companion which our Phyfitions 
make betweene Hony and Sugarhs,that 
they are both Abfterfiue, Deficcatiiie, 
and Rciolueable 5 but yet Sugar much 
leiTe then Honie. Sugar is not io contra- 
rie to the ftomacke, as Honie, neither ib 
hot, that it may be numbered amongeft 
thoie Medicines, which may be admini- 
ftred in Feauers: and this is the opinion 
both oiGdetJ and Amcen. 

The inuention ot boyling, and making 
itintoaLicquid kinde of Loaues, for 
common Traflfique and diftribution (in 
fuch great quantity) through all parts of 
the world , began within thefelalf foo. 
ycares. In which time (yet farre off from 
the Originall) the Affrtcans^ and people 
diAfia^ being Neighbors to the Indines^ 

got the fight of making Sugar in IndU^ 

preparing their grounds aptly for Sugar 
Canes 5 by tranfporting fomc ofthofe fu- 
gar Canes into their Countries^and hufi 
banding their tillage for them . After¬ 
ward, they communicated the manner 
therof to other people j as(at this inftant) 
there is verie good Sugar made in E^ipt^ 

JAaderaythc Cauar/e I Hands,throughout 
all BArbary^ Sicily^ the Ifles * Baleares, in 
lome partes o^Spaine^ and other places. 
The Reader may perceiue by this Dil^ 
courfcjinwhatcafe Honie is goodj and 
in what euil: how it ought to be applied, 
and in what things it is bell; vfed • What 
difference there is betweene Honie and 
Sugar, and the generation both of the 
one and other . by obferuing alfb the 
difputation,which hapned bct\Veen thofe 
men of different yearcs, fome profit may 
bee gathered 5 in what kinde it is whole- 
fome,Nutritiue,andPhyficall • and in 
what Nature alfo, dangerous and hiirt- 
fulh 

CHAP. XVili 

How the Gothes vfed to eled} their kings^ 

Great at ^ and Corpulent of Bo die i 

Contrarwtje^ how the Sarratins wold 

haue their Kings to be Aieager^Leane^ 

and offma'flat nre. 

T were needleffe to declare, what ma- 
ncr of people the Sarrazins were, ha¬ 
iling formerly fpoken fufficient there¬ 

of, in a Chapter onely thereto appertai¬ 
ning. And for the Gothes likewife, fomc- 
what hath alreadie bin faidc, and the reft 
remaineth to more coniienient place.My 
inftant purpofc is, to relate of whatfta- 
turc and habitude of bodie, both thole 
Nations vfed to create their Kings, thcr- 
bytoappearemore apt and proper for 
command oner them. The Gothes would 
norclcdtaniemantobetheir King, ex¬ 
cept he were tall, great, grofle,and verie 
corpulent. On the contratv,the Sarazins 
wouldhauc no King to commaund oner 
them, except he were little,lean,and low 
offtaturc. Whofoeuer confidereth well 
on thefe matters, will find neither fide to 
be voide of reafbn, albeit their opinions 
were fo oppofite ; and therefore wee will 
begin with them of great, grofe, and cor¬ 
pulent condition. 

Hippocrates^ the Prince of Phyfitions, 
fiith* Greatfuture is verie feemt) ^ com¬ 

mendable in ayoung man^ and it begetteth 

him much grace but it is vnpr of table 

charge to age^ and much worje then fmal- 

nefe. Doubtlcffe, a Prince ofhigh great 
apparauncc,and goodly fhape, is much 
more refpedted by the greater part of his 
peoplej then one that is lowe, leahe, and 
little. To approue this,certain Normans, 

hailing made a Voyage into the Coun- 
tries of Brafile ( where the people were 
ic^otmtASaluageSj and went whollie Na- * 
kedjfei^dingonhumainedefli) brought 
backe in their Ships diners Captaincs of 
the Caribes^ and made aprefent of them 
to King Charles the ninth, who was then 
young in yearcs, onely about the age of 
fifteene. The Saluages perceiuing his 
great attendance,and that eiicry one was 
verie refpedtiucofhim, demanded what 
he was ? One told them, that he was the 
King, who abfolutely comraaiinded all 
Fr4«r<f,a Countricof large extendure, 
and well peopled. I he Caribes anfivered, 
faying ^Surely^there was but illproceedtng 

inthe eleftionof Jo ycunga Kwg^ rather 

this man^ or that man had bin much better, 

pointing dieir fingers to two Switiars.o't 

great corpulence,and were of the Guard 
belonging to the faitl King. 

It is contemptible and vnfeemelic, to 
behold a chiefe perfbn, as the king,Cap- 
tainc, or other men of command, to bee 
of finall ftature, and their feruants great. 
The firft King of Ifrael, which GOD 
chofe and gaiic to bis people, Saule^ 

Kinges fir, 
grear,anci cal, 
and others 
]cane,lowe,& 
Ltile. 
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krenc Mature 

a man ofhigh and great ftatiire. After 
hich lightly perfonage , commended by 
Hippocrates in a yong man,; he addeth, a 
great difeommodirie, faying; Great Gor- 

pu'ence is m/uppor table and hurtful to age% 

becaufe a ^reat man being old, becommeth 

bending or bowings ind hath labor enough 

to beare the bigneffe of his bodiefy thepuf 
fng ^op or (welitng in his legges.Mor toner^ 
for the moll part th^y are Covpardes^ with- 

■out magnantmitie or bodily slrength : For 

neither their ff irtts^ natural heat^or animal 

forcesj are (o well ajfemhiedand vnited^ as 

in them oflefjer corpulence. 

If occafion lo required ^that fach men 
fhoLildbe expofed to danger, cither by | 
Sea or Land, or Gmc misfortune orad- 
iierfity llaold befall them, they wil quick- | 
lylbake and tremble with fearc: which ‘ 
hapneth thus to them,bccaule their Na- 
ttirall heat languiflaeth, their fpirites are 
thin and little, and tlieir blood Icffe boy- 
ling. Befides^NaturallVcrtiie fpendesit 

I felfe5whcnitfpreadsintoalong&; large 
extendure; which vniting and enclofing 
it felfc in a littlebodic, is much more vi¬ 
gorous and powcrfull^then that which is 
heer and there difperfed. And that which 
yet is worfe, what grace could the Gethes 

finde, in a bodie fo great and grofle? For 
oner and befidc, that they mud needs be 
vnablc for all royal actions jClther in bo¬ 
dic or vnderftanding ; fb likewile, life 
could not prolong ir felfc fo wel in them, 
as it commonlie dooth in leaner bodies. 
1 he reafon is, becaufe groffe corpulency 
hath not fomanie vitall fpirites, neither 
f ..ch picntic of bloode inthe Veines and 
Arteries, as Leannefle generally hath. 
For,Fatnefle doth caufe great opprefsi- 
on,whereby (fuch men) doe veric foonc 
fuffocate vnder anie laborious trauell,or 
flaarpedifeafe.Itprocurethalfo, that in 
the lead fickneffe or indifpofition happe- 

' ning to thcm-,they thereby become daily 
tired,panting, hghing grieuing, hart- 
lede,dcie£l;ed,andinflich fort emptied 
of all courage,that life it felfc (thogh ten¬ 
derly affedted) is tedious and irkefbme to 
thexi. 

Men ofleffer dature,hauc (naturally) 
a meriiailous vigor, and tlie faculties of 
Nature drongly combined - We may 
difeerne in them verie excellent graces, 
both Corporalland Spirituall,wiih fin- 
gular promptitude and fubtiltie of mind, 
and that in fuch fort, as not only they cx- 

ccll, or equal! (at lead) the others in any 
difpofition: but hkewife, in drength and 
fwlfmeffe, as alfo in goodnes ofdomack 
for eating or drinking. I haue oftentimes 
noted incur Armies, fbmc French men 
of flcnder datiire,who haue bin drinking 
a Vie (as wc terme it) with Switz,ers and 
Germaines, ofbodie, and verie fat: 
but the Swit&ers and Germains were fbo- 
ner drunke, became flcepie, reeling, and j 
fell to the ground, vnable to vfe any fun- ! 
(dionoffoLileor bodic; then the other 
light timberd men, that went away clen- 
ly. I he caufe ofall tlicfe thinges remain- 
cth, not only in great capacitie & largc- 
neffe of the Veines and other Veflelles: 
but Hkewife in heate both N aturall and 
vehement, which boileth, concodleth , 
and confumeth all Likcwife,ina drong 
and firme braine, which doth not eafilie 
apprehend or recciiie fumes :biit,in fuch 
maner,asaTilemadc red hoc with fire, 
or asa-hot I ron,that flips water offjbeing 
cad vpon them ;alfb, like to a verie dric 
ground, which fiddenly difpatcheth and 
confumeth ater cad on it,for there it 
loofeth it felfe, and pafTeth away, as in a 
fubtle vapour. 

Morcouer, that commonly there is 
more magnanimitie and valour in alitle 
bodie, then in the corpulent, may be ap- 
proued by the Annals and Hidories of 
Fraunce, in the life of King Pepin, called 
the Lowe or Little man, Maior of the 
Pallacc, who lined about the ycare, 750. 
He was of no corpulence, yet conrained 
in him a great fpirite, generous and ro- 
bud of his members : which was the 
caufe, that all the people of Frame, rcie- 
<ded chiiderick(yNho was their legitimate 
andNatiirall King, a man of great da- 
ture) and hauing (1 orne him as a Monk, 
didlockchimvp in a Monadeiy, there 
to end his dales, becaufe he was rearmed 
Vo Nothing,-! Coward,dull,and ordina¬ 
rily addided to drunkenrxfTe. 

We read in the Remain H idories,that 
amanof(j<i«/<?, of immeafurablc great- 
neffe, and higher (by the head) then anie 
in the Army, called or Challenged anie 
Rom&ine to fight with him in fingle com- 
bate. Among all the reft, Nanus Corui- 

w«;((beingamanoflowe ftature) could 
not endure this infolencc and arrogancy 
in the Ganle^ut vndertook the fight with 
him, and flew him, in faire warre, as we 
vfe to tearme it, 

. We 

'Small ftaiure' 
preferred be¬ 
fore fat Cor¬ 
pulence. 

Pep’n thclitlc] 
man preteid 
before Childe\ 
rk'-i the great. 

Of a great 
Giik/c,?nd a 
little Ronmne, 
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TBc aJuifti 
carcoffhi^r 
thagcniaTfs, ■ 

.. i XIJ 

Th'Sarraztns 
were great lo- 
uefsotlerniog 

The Cvrtha^enhns were of no fiich 
humour as the and Suraz^ws^ for 
their eyes were not fixed oh Fatncfie or 
LeannefTejgreat or finall ftature ;biit’on 
a man that w'as magnanimious and Ver- 
tiious, not any way refpedting either- bo-^- 
iJily beauty,or feature. In briefe, 1 find 
that the. were not fo able in the- e- 
•legion of their Kinges, asthe Sarrazins. 
'In li\e manner, they were people vo id of 
Letters or Learning, and thole battailes 
which they won, confifted more in mul¬ 
titudes of men , then any indiiftry or 
magnanimity. 

On the contrarie, the SarjzJns, /Jffri’ 

:cn7i£S^'2iwAj4rabtnnSy had amongftchem 
many men of great Learning, and well 
read in all the Sciences . Amongft all 
other excellent qualities, they were very 
sidlfiill iiuhc choifeof their Kinges^as 
being able (by Phifiognoinic) to gather 
mature iudgement of their Magnanimi- 
tic,Vertue, and Vices; well knowing, 
that in great and groffc Bodies, neyther 
Science, Good Spirite, or Gencrofitie, 
hath (commonly) any abiding . And 
to this Day, they are knownc to be good 
Phyfiognomiftes, and, but for them, all 
the Learning which the Grkciatis left vs , 
hadvtterliebcene loft, thorough thoie 
bloody warres of the Ge{hes\ v^dniiss’-^ 

0'siro<Tothes .^Vui^ig^othes ^ and other bar¬ 

barous people. 

10 
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CHAP. XVIIL 

jVery bad ac- 
. cidcncsinibing 
;by thccatiagc 
lOHwsctlauort 

Cf the ah/e committed^ in carrying Jrceet 

DruggeSfPpK’ders^and Perfumesya- 

hout Men or Weomen ; li/at harme 

-thereby enfuethy and at what time 

theycatnetobefir/lz/ediAndof thetr 

properties. 

Ethinks, that the dealt 
both wifely and worthily,in or¬ 
daining (at the requeft of their 
Cenfors, P. Lkinim Cra/uSy & 

C. lulncs Cafar) that no man Oioiildc fell 
any fweet Odours, or Arromaticall Vn- 
guents, which commonly Were brought 
forth of ftrangc Countries. For this law, 
they had (vndoubtedly) very great rea- 
fon, becaufe fuch fweet perfumes and fa- 
uours, do make men effeminate ,weak in 

40 
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the brain; and allthc other animal parts : 
engendering nothing elfe, but vertigino- 
litie or giddinefte; and greatforments in 
the head, with trembling of the Ncrues, 
procuring (by thefe mcanes) a pale and 
bloodlefte colourin the Face, and the 
verie fclfe-famc accident, which Qiiick- 
filuer caufeth amongeft Workers in 
Golde. 

Hippocrates and Galen doc both con- 
firme as much, faying bcfidc, That they 

do b’get great pnines m the heady and all 

fuch as make vfc of them in wearing them- 

ahoeit their bodies : it is only but to 'attraCl 

voluptuous Lottey ivhctherit be in Men or 

IVomen.'l t was neuer feen,that any brane 
Princes, CaptaineSjOr men of great ern- 
dirion, and that made account of vertue, 
did vie any ofthole PeriameSi or fviuskc 
fauours.Notany (as I hauealreadyfaid) 
but the voluptuous j orfijch as.haiie foilt 
defedf in their bodic, do cartyTuchfinels 
about them^as aftrong vrifiudiiiy breth, 
which commeth from the brain, dr Tome- 
Vlcer in the Lights and Lunges, beeing 
commonly called, a corrupt & ftinking- 
breath. Or for rotten tecthjfiil of puttifi-* 
cd food fticking in themr Or for fisch as 
haue a Goat-like faiiour, by reafon of an 
ill'fenpng fiveat vnder their ftrmc pits, St 

other parts ofthe bodie. FOiTuGh peo- 
plcy l fay, it is permitted (as a rbaddow- 
rofoeirdefedts) to carrie PeufiimeS', or 
fiyeete Powders about them, orclfe ro 
bane their Garments peiTumed.yiy^y//^/ 
Ipeakcth the verie famdisi his Epigrams 
to Pofthurntis. The Eafternc people did 
m.uch more vfe thefe fiveetc Vngiientcs, 
then they of the V Veft; and were extra¬ 
ordinarily addidlcd to Luxuries and Vo-' 
luptuoufiiefte, beyond all other parts of 

the worlds 
The veric greateft antiquirie that 1 

can finde,for the vfe of thefe fv/cete Vn-i 
guents, is in where it is bM,That 
Jacobfentfuchguiftesinto'Egipty becaufe 
there was a great dearth of Gome, and 
to be fatioiired of/sr/^’p/^jwhodiftributed 
the Kings corn out of his Gamers jwhicli 
hehadde refcriied to preferuehis people, 
or to make profit thereof, or rather j by 
diuine infj)iration. Salomon jf his Can¬ 
ticles , fpeaketh of moft fiveete Oynt- 
mentes, efpcciallie in the firft Chapter. 
The like dootlvhis Father : Davi u,' 
and that hee did Annomt. his owne 

Bb After 

Gillen in Apho- 

r:p-/:.i‘6.L:b. c. 

SweetePer- 
iuiufs ierue to 
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T'lutarli.rKUi. 

A'.CTi. 

Bcrcdot,\n £«- 
tcrp. 

Onwhac 
beaftlyplca' 
futes fweete 
perfumes are 
now a-dayes 
imployed. 

The Authors 
aUegation for 
hiurfclfc. 

After that Alexanderh^d conquered 
there was found (amongeft the 

other (poiles) a little Coffer full of inoft 
fweet and fin gular Vnguents. We read 
in Herodoim^ that Cambyf es King of Per- 

and S onne to Cyrushis Ambaf- 
fadors with very rich prefentSjand vcffels 
full ofprecious OyntmentSj to Macrobi^- 

/a^jKingof the Ethyopians. But the King 
hailing vnderftoodeby the iHhyophitges^ 

(who brought him this Prefent) in what 
manner thofe compofitions were made; 
Would by no me anes accept them j bee- 
caufe, they were too effeminate for 
him. 

In troth, this barbarous Moore gaue 
agdodLefTonto vsthat are Chriflians, 
and thinke our fellies to exccllall other 
intheworlde for Vertue : that wee are 
much more barbarous then hee, and all 
his Countrey ofEthyopia. For, in thefe 
ourdayes, wee cannot bee content with 
perfuming our Garments, and the haire 
on our heads jbut many are growne to 
fuchhorride immodefty, as toannoint 
thofe fecrctes both in men and V Yeo¬ 
men (only to prouokc Luft, and for the 
more lafciuioufnefre)which were not or¬ 
dained for any fuch brutilh wickednefTe. 
Many alfo, haue their Beades made of 
fweet Perfumes,not to vfe in their priuat 
Orifons, but only for Vaine-glorie, and 
where any interchange of affedion is, to 
procure me better meanes for voluptu¬ 
ous pleafures, and feeme more accepta¬ 
ble to his wanton Miftris, or fli ee to her 
as idle feruant. Incenfebeflowdin chur¬ 
ches, or on hallowed Altars, are matters 
of no great value or moment. And yet 
the Altar of God in JerujAkm^ was not 
perfumed but with Slum woode, accor¬ 
ding to his owne appointment. 

Let me not heereinbe milVaken, as if 
I would inferre,that Beniaminc,Storax, 
Amber, Muske, Ciuette, and fuch like, 
which are the principall foundation of 
Vnguents, Ponders and fweets,are who- 
ly to bee reiedied ; for they are of great 
Vertues, and haue peculiar properties a- 
gainft diners difeafes, and then they may 
lawfully be vied,but not abufed. Not as 
did MttleaJJes King^of Thunis^\iO in the 
yeare, 1554. haiiing left his Kingdome,to 
require aid of ChAries the fift,Emperour, 
fearing the Turkilh forces,which the Ad¬ 
miral to Barhareffa prepared againft himj 
wherefbeuer hee went, hee abufed thefe 

blefsings very highly. For he had ordina- 
rily(well-Tieere) ferued in to his Table, a 
Peacocke,and two Phefants, farced full 
ofmoft precious and odorifferous Vn¬ 
guents,amounting to aboue aoo.Crow- 
ncs: befide his other delicious Sawces,! fweete fa- 

king 
oiTbunii^ 
greatly abu- 
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The fbn fup- 
planteth the 
Father in his 
abfence. 

Pottages,5t meats dreffed in like maner, 
and this was plainly feene at Naples^ He 
was fo extreamly befotted in thefe fwcctc 
fauours, and yet without caufc or ncedc, 
that when he was call out of his kingdom 
for his crueltieSjWherein he was re-feated 
by the faid Emperor, and at the facke of 
ThmU by the Spaniards, when he retur¬ 
ned to his^CafllCj and found his Cabinet 
emptied of thofe precious perfumes, 
which the infblent Souldiers (not know¬ 
ing their value) carelefly threw away^ he 
laid. That hegrieued more for his Delicate 
Drugges^thenifhe had lost his xf hoiking- ^ 

dt7we,which he had but newly reconque-1 a King 
red, by the helpe of the Emperor. 

Going afterward againe, to entreate 
ffefh fliccour (being ftill feareful oiBar- 

bar offd) while hee wentaboutthisbufi- 
nefle, he placed his Sonne (as his Lieu¬ 
tenant) in his Kingdome, whofeazed it 
only to himfelfe. Which when 
fes heard of, he returned(with a few peo¬ 
ple) backe to Thunis^ thinking they wold 
open the Gates vnto him; but hee found 
the contrary, for his Son hauing flain a- 
bout fifteene hundred of his Followers, 
and finding the King to be none in num¬ 
ber amongft them: at length his Father 
was knownejonly by tbe fweete finell of 
his Odours and Vnguents j and his Son 
y^w^r/fibeeingpoflefTedofhim, caiifed 
his eyes to be pulled out. Beholde, what 
benefite this wretched King gotte by his 
fiveete fauours and perfumes, being vfed 
vpon no caule or necefsity.] haue known 
too many, that bcarin g ov.ci - m.h affe- 
dliontothis vanitie, and enriched with 
more wealth then wifedom, haue vttcrly 
loft their health,and falne into exceeding 
pouerty. 

T hus yeeTee, what I haue colledled 
for yee,out of many good and auncient xheAutlioHr 

5® Authors,concerning the vfage of drugs hiscondufion 
or fweet Perfumes; what euil vfe is made 
of them, and how being vnfitly applied, 
they are the chiefe caufes of manie mala¬ 
dies, andferuing(forthe moftparQ for 
nothing but voluptuouflieffe. 1 hold O- 
pinion, that no man dooth more abufc 
them, then a man that fhouldemoftrc* 

fpc(ft 

The mifera* 
bJe end of 
MnkaQcs. 
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Tliccompofi- 
tioD ot a)] pfC- 
lumes&lwcet 
iiucurs.: 

(pcd his honoi'j and hold it in higheft rc- 
coraincndation; to be lb much forgetful , 
ofhimlclfe, as to feed his effeminate and j 
voluptuous apetiteSjWith thefe vnfitting | 
& wanton procurements. Now, becaufe 
there arc great control!erfics, and manic 
arc ignorant,from whence wee hauc our 
Ambcr-Greccc, Muskc, Ciiiit^ HCnia- 
mine,and Storax,wherewith are compo- 
fed the faid Vnguents,Powders, Swectc 

‘Pomanders,and Perfumes, itfhall not 
' alter our determination, in our next fuc- j 
ceeding Chapter (to recreate the Rea- ' 
ders fpirits) to fpeake fomething more of; 
them, and of their faculties. 

lo 

* 

There are two 
tcucrall kiodt 
of A®bcr, 

of the name 
/Imbay or 
kr. 

CHAP. XIX. 

^ of Amher-Creece 5 From ivkof-csit h 
brought : The woorth and properties 
thereof. And certaine Fables {coneer- 
mngthe fame) ref ited\ 

5 Y purpofc is not, to Ipeakc 
i of that Amber, which is 

bred among Rockes of co- 
loured ftonc, and (by his 
Natiiie Vertuc) attradeth 

Straw thereto, as the Adamant doth I- 
ron : But of that fweet Afomaticall iuice 
of Amber-Grecce -wherof, becaufe ma¬ 
ny men hauc diuersopinions,concerning 
the produ6lion of a thing fb rare & pre¬ 
cious, i thought good to makeibme 
briefc difeourfe."^! woulde gladly alfo re¬ 
fute diners Fables, deliuered in publicke 
conference thereof, without allcdging 
any Authoursin my conclufions, that 
write or fpeake by hcare-fay ;but onely 
fuch perfons as hauc fecn the placesfrqm 
whence it is had. 

Concerning the name of ^mhar or 
Awher^ it is fb called in all Countries of 
the name. Our ancients haiiefuppofed, 
that it is the feedc of the Whale, v;hich 
is left by her vpon the Waters, and fo is 
gathered, becaufe in the Bellies of fome 
VV hales, there hath bccne found there¬ 
of Nichol(tA A'omrdu^Sj a SpanilB Phyfi- 
tion, faith ‘ 1 hat in the year^ i56o.(him- 
iclfc being prefent) a VV hale was taken 
neeretothc Canarie I hands , which are 
tcarmed the fortunate, and in the Bcllic 
thcreofj was found aboiie foure pounds 
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waight of Amber, Afterward, he was al- 
fb prefent at the taking of manie o- 
ther, with their young Ones, but not 
a iotte was to bee found in any one of 
them. Others arc of themkrde , that 
amber is nothing elfe but the excrement 
of the Wdiale, which he auoydeth by his 
cgcflions in April and May: becaufe hee 
then feedeth on certaine fruites growing 
on the Sea-bankes^ v;hich are verie odo- 
rifferous. Some do affirmCj that it is not 
any excrement of the Whale, but of an¬ 
other huge Fifh, as great,or much more 
in greatneffe exceeding the Whale: and 
it hath a head more hard then Marblc,Sr 
nciicr fwimirieth but in the Northerne 
Seas. But all thefe coniedurcs come no¬ 
thing neere to truth, becaufe all thinges 
of good and great fuioiir, do com from 
Countries and Regions which are hot; 
as experience deliuereth by our Spice- 
ries, of which, no one kindc Wascucr 
knowne to be produced, from Norther¬ 
ly or cold Countries. 

1 hnde fbmc other Authors,who fay, 
that Amber is fbught for and found j be¬ 
ing deuoured by a Great FiiRej named 
^zAz>elf which dying, and floating vp¬ 
on the W anes, hee is quickely knowne 
by Marriners, thatfeaze on him with 
their Hookes,andfbdraggc him on the, 
0 ore. There opening his BeUic, they 
findeftorc of Amber; but that is onelic 
good and pure, which they findcagainft i 
his chine-bone. But there is no aparance ' 
oftriithheerein; for Amber is notanie 
kindc of poifou, but a dear Friend to tlic 
heart and life. On the otheriide, Fi- 
fliesdoencuer fecke anic thing to hurt 
them,except by Trcchcric vfed to them, 
and that men do mingle Venom among 
other foode, which is apte and proper 
fbr them, as they do to Lyons, VV blues. 
Foxes, Leopards,Rattes, and diuerso- 
ther harmefull Beafees, that line on the 
land.Many alfo haue bin perfwaded,that 
Amber is a kind of froth or fciim of the 
Sea;but this Coniedlurc, is euen as Fa¬ 
bulous as the other . For, Amber is 
not found in thofe Seas, where V\ hales 
doo frequent, and much Icfle in any | 
place, where the Seals Gbntinuallic full | 
of£illowcs,or ftoreoffroth appcarctH;,| 

Them faith, that hoc Learned of di-: j 
tiers AraheSj lewes, and Eaftcrne Greeks^ \ 
difperfed hccre and there thorough the 
Tftrks iurifdiaion, that there are certain 

Bb2 Birds 

Varict}’ ofO- 
pinionj, hovv 
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found, & haW 

mco comciby 
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■ Avcrie erro- 
'•neous opiiii- 

■on o? Andrerp 
ThcHct^cotiCzz 

'ning Amber. 

Three feueral 
kind? of Am^ 
her. 

^cha and Sl- 
.nieon Sethim, 
only Writers 
conectning 
Amber. 

Birds in the Kies of the ydr^nes (which 
arefeituatedinthe way leading 1:0 Mo- 
z^amhiquj^ towards the North) as great 
as our Gecfe, and called by them Afchi- 
bohtic. T '!cfe Birds’, doe ordinarily with¬ 
draw themfelLies,farrc offfromany In¬ 
habitations of men, and pearch in the 
Night time, either in thefe viirinhabited 
Iflandsjoronthetoppes andpointes of 
Rockes and Clifts, for auoyding dillur- 
bance in their reft :,and there they mute 
in great aboundaiice,becaufe they com¬ 
pany in huge flightes together , eiien as 
our Cranes or other W ilde Fowlesdo 
with vs. It is iaide, that this Dung or 
muting ofthcfcBirdes, is true Amber, 
which beeing concotfted in the heate of 
the Sunue, purified by the Moones pow¬ 
er in the N ight, and refined by the ayres 
fubtilty, which keepeth continually vp- 
on thofe promontories: it fo remaineth, 
till the Sea doth fwell and rife (either by 
thofe violent W'indes,or fome out-ragi- 
ous Tempeft) and carrie it thence away. 
Floating thus, by Morfcllesor Fragge- 
ments vpon the W'aues, it is one while 
caft into Creekes, Hauens, or N eighbo- 
ling Strands: and another while,deuou- 
red or ftvallowed vp by Fifhes . 3ut, it 
beeing a matter vndigeftiue, they are en¬ 
forced to caft itvppe againe i And the 
other, that continucth ftill fwimming hi¬ 
ther and thither, yeeldeth a reafon ( by 
thefe feucrall meanes) of three kindes of 
Amber. The one, is ofa W hitifti Co¬ 
lour, which is the true Natiirallquali- 
tie of fine Amber- Greece. T he fecond, 
is more Clowdicand obfeure, and yet 
good account is likewife made thereof. 
But, as for the thirde fort, which hath 
bcene fwallowed by Fifhes, and lent vp 
againe, thorough the lacke of Digcfti- 
on, being Blacke, waightie,and of much 
leffe fauour, they reckon it to be of {len¬ 
der perfedfion, and therefore', make no 
efteeme at all thereof. But all thefe thin- 
ges, come nothing neere vnto thetru- 
eth, and I amverie forrie, x\\diTbeuet 
(hailing trauailed fo much) fhoulde fet 
doWne this in WKiting, euen in theve- 
rie fame manner, as 1 hauc deliuered 
it, beeing a matter no way likely or pro¬ 
bable. 

Smeon Setbius., Grccke 
Authors, who onely and chiefelic hauc 
fpoken of this Amber, do fay; That it is 
akindcofi?i/»?«<?;^7, comming fooith of 
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the Fountains or Springs in the bottom 
of the S ea, and diat by floating vpon the 
water: it becommeth hardcned,as manie 
things elfe doe, which houer vppon the 
Seas, being firft bred in them; all which 
while, they are foft and tender^ but com¬ 
ming forth, they wax prefently hardned, 
as Corrall doth. This Amber thus floa¬ 
ting, when the Seas are angry and tem- 
peftuous, as many times they bee: there 
is fto re thereof found among the Rocks 
and ftones, as alfo about the trees grow¬ 
ing on the Sea-fhores, when the Eaft- 
wind,or clfethe Nonh-eaft (but more 
enclining to the Eaft) blowcth. 

A great quantitie thereof is found in 
Sofa 'a, and in the Ifles ofComarOy Demc- 
grayMo::,ambi(jueym^d along this Traci, 
euen to the Ifles of Maiding ^ or Ndedi- 

which lookc into the Eaft. But when 
"LethirwyOxdaz Wefterne indes do 
moue the Seas to choller,then is a great 
qiiantitic found in the later named fflan- 
dcs. There hauc beenc feme fragments 
found floating on the Sea, as great and 
tall as any man 5 and others of the bredth 
of foLire Ipannes, and twentie in length. 
Some do.affirme,that they hauc a whole 
Ifle (as it were) all built of pure Amber; 
and within feme fewe daies after, when 
fcarch was made for it, it was difperfed, 
and could not be found. 

GarciasdVrtAyiTortugAll Phyfition, 
from whom I tooke this latter opinion; 
and with whom, the beft iudgements of j 
thefe times doc giue confent, for, being 
alwaies found veritable,and hailing been 
prefentin the Countries where this drug 
is had, where heekept poffefsion of an 
Iftand belonging vnto the King of Par- 

wherein great quantity of Amber 
was daily founde : hec was ofthe fame 
minde with I^aus and Sethim, & heard 
diem when they deliuered their ludgc- 
ment therein. Hee laith alfo, that in the 
yeare, onethoufand flue hundered fiftie 
fine, neere to the Promontorv oi'Cema- 
rOy a great lumpe or proportion thereof 
was founde, which waighed more then 
three thoufand pounds waight, and hee 
that found it (fuppofing it to be a kind of 
Pitch or fold italmoft for no¬ 
thing. Forhimfelfc.heefiycth; die ve¬ 
ry greateft lumpe that euer hee faw, did 
not exceed abouc the waight of flfteenc 
pounds. But the M etchants which tra- 
iiaile into giue good aftiirance, 

that 
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that they do ofdinat'ily behold pieces of 
much greater fcantling : for all the paf 
fage from Sophuk^ eiieiito jaboiiu- 
deth plcnrifuily in Amber. In the coun¬ 
try ofBritfiU^zvz hath bin fome found, 
and yet is, but very rarely. In the year, 
one thoufande Hue hundered thirtie, a 
fragment was there found, contayning 
the waightof foiirc poimdes, infiyling 
vnto a Porte of PortuziU, called Setu- 

hall. 
Some fay,that Amber hath bin found 

in the Beakes or Biilcs ofcertaine Birds, 
which may be fo : and cleaning to fome 
Cockles and Scallops of the Sea,which 
I immaginc happened, by being faftned 
thereto. But, MaifteriV/c/W/f^ 
^/<r,averie Learned Man (my intimate 
Friende, lining yet in Paru) and curi¬ 
ous in fearch of the rareft thintrcsillievv- 
cd mee what manner of Beakes thole 
w’ere,and we plainly pcrceiued,that they 
were the beakes of Sounds or Cuttle-Fi- 
Bacs, and not of Birds. 

Amber, is of great eftimation amon^ 
the Wcalthie Indians^ for they eate it in 
their Meatesjand lookc how much the 
price appeareth in bigneffe,!© much the 
greater is his price in Value, eiien as of 
precious Stones . Thereisno Coiin- 
trey or Region, where more fale is made 
thereof, then in chwa : for, as the Por~ 

tugdes obtained fauour of the ch 'mA 
Kinges,to Trafficke with that kingdom, 
and bringing thence fome finall qiianti- 
tie of Amber, they fbldc the VV aight of 
twentie Ounces, for fifteene hundered 
Crownes: VV'hich beeing vnderftoode 
by other Merchants, they broght thence 
more Ifore afterward j becau^ (thence¬ 
forward) they would not payfuchahy e 
price in that Countrey. 

In it is commonly folde (at 
this day) for eight or nine Crownes the 
Ounce, at theleall : . NeuerthelclTc, 
it is fometimes more, and fometimes 
lefic. ■ 

Let no man count it ftraungc, that it 
is fo curioufly coueted by Rich and No¬ 
ble pcrlpns 5 tor it hath manie clpeciall 
-properties, whereby to prefeructbiind- 
-ncffeofHealtli, and to rnaintaine long 
fife, as I will briefely declare . Firft of 
all, it ftrengrhcncth the Eraine, appea- 
fing all paines metein, either of the 
Neriiesor Hcade, coinm.ingot Colde 
caufes: by chafing the fore-head there¬ 

with, and all the Head oiler, di making 
a goodbiggeEmpiaiftcr, and mingling 
alittle Oyntment of Muske with it, lay it 
fb to the Head, If a good lumpc there¬ 
of, be hanged about the NSekeof Man 
or Woman, tendered v/ith a little 
num Aioej^ and a miall quantity of Musk, 
the very fmell thereofchcareth vp a dull 
braine,augrnenteth meinory, an'd reuf- 
iicth both the Ipirits and heart e'xtraordV 
narily. Betides, it is a finguiar remedy a- 
gainfttheplague, andall coldcdcflu :t' 
ons, onely by petfurafng a N ight-Cappe 
therewith. T hcreisnothing more benc- 
liciall for aiincient people , arid to leng¬ 
then life in theirij if they moderately A'fe 
itin finelling, cither in perfuming their 
Garments, anointing their faces.br min- 
gling it amongft their Meates. A little 
ponder of the Load-flone compounded 
with it, and applied EmplaiOcr-vvife to 
the N auelljitholdeth and reftraineth the 
Fruit, that it fall notbefofe due and con- 
Lienienttime. Itis a finguiar Remedie, 
not onely againft the procidence of the 
Matrixe, butlikewife to preuent die fuf- 
focation 5 being applied with a litle C ot- 
toigandvfcdinthe fecret parts. Apply¬ 
ing it both outwardly & inwardly, it ma- 
keth Women fruitfliil, whole barrennes 
is caufed by coldneffe. \ t prohreth great¬ 
ly for paines in the heart and ftomackc, 
occafioned by windineffe. Such as are 
afflided with the £/>/7c/yff,^hat is to fay, 
the falling fickneffe, or difeafe of .S’, fohfiy 

if they vfe it as an ordinary finell, or re- 
ceiiie it as a perfume, it quite appeafeth 
it, or caiifeth a miglitie affvvaging there¬ 
of, as hath beene many times crediblie 
experimented. In like maner,itis veric 
.(inguler good againR the Palfie, if, bc- 
fide taking it inwardly, yee vfe it as an 
Oyntment to the necke and Chin-bone 
of the backc, mingled v,'ith fome ncmall 

Oyle. 
Ifit be taken in Wine, as fome Phyfi- 

tions ( not well informed in the Nature 
tliereof) haue appointed 5 it prefentlie 
caufeth drunkeiincffe, and brin.gs a man 
(at length) to a trembling in al his ioints. 
But if any necefsity doe require vs to vfe 
it,it mult be mingled with the yolke of a 
new-laid Egge^ and the Dofe or quantity 
to bee taken, is commonly fixe Graines 
each day,S: to drink no wine in the fpace 
of two houres after. If a man that hath a 
home Chafing Braine,. fb procured by 
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Amber of 4> 
feucrall Co¬ 
lours, an<i to 
know the bell 
fort. 

N atiire^do either vfe it as a faiiourjOr re>- 
ceiiie it inwardly: qucfti6nle0ej it will 
prone verie troubleibinc to his memorie 
andvnderftanding, and caufe diuers di- 
feafes in his head, endangering his faliti-^ 
to frenzie or madneffec And therefore, it 
is moftauaileable for olde decrepit peo¬ 
ple, and fuch as haue a cold braine'j and 
for filch Difeafes, whole Caufes orO- 
riginall do proceed of frigidity. 

There is Amber of foure feuerall co¬ 
lours : White, Gray, Red, and Blacke; 
which eommeth according to the varie¬ 
ty of places or Regions,where it is found 
out. The Gray, is preferred before althe 
other, and is knowne to be good,ifwhen 
pricking it with pin, it deliuereth forth a 
moifture like Oyle. It hath bin tempe¬ 
red in Torches,Tapers,and Candles,for 
Emperors, Kinges, and Great Princes: 
as in the Cou rt of CampJerj^ the laft Sol- 
dane of Egypt, Mule/tjjes King o^Thu- 

and diners others. It is mingled 
alio amongft other Drugges,for making 
of Chaines and Bracelcttes, worne vlii- 
ally by Ladies , and Great Courtiers, 
without anie great offence or dilcom- 
mendation, the caufes in our precedent 
Chapter alwaies remembred. 

C H A P. XX. 

Jurtdry varie¬ 
ties ofMuske 
according to 
the countries. 

How the Muf 
kes ore cn- 
gendeted. 

of and (fcmit^ howe they are in - 

gendred^ From whence they are hroght^ 
and how they are any way good* 

Extvnto Amber, me- 
thinks that Musk ought 
to haue his due ranke. 
The Barbarians call it 

j Patt^ and there are ma¬ 
nic Ibrts or kinds there¬ 

of. T he beft of all, is that which com- 
meth from a Countrey, that leaneth ve¬ 
ry much into theW'eft, asfarre as the 
Citty ofchorafa doth, and is yellowifli, 
or of Gold colour. The beft, next to it, 
is that which is brought from the Indiaes^ 
and appeareth blacke, whereby it is not 
fo good as the firft. The worrt of ail, is 
that which they bring from the Land of 
5/«/^Allthele kinds of Musk, arc engen¬ 
dered in the Nauell of a certaine Beaft, 
like vnto a wilde Goat, which hath only 

one home, and is Verie great of bodie. i 
When this.Beaft is in paine, by a raging\\ 
Iwelling in his Nauell -, which filleth it 
felfe with a kind of grolfe blond,in man¬ 
ner of an impoftume: he afterwarde voi- 
deth this blonde, halfe corrupted, and 
within a certaine while after, it becom- 
meth of very Iweet lauoiir. 

Seraph (among the ^rabes)h^th writ- 
^ ® ten diligently and carefully concerning; 

Miiske, (peaking in this manner : The 
Beafts that make M iiske, and are like vn¬ 
to wild Goatsj are principally bred in the 
Countries of Tumba/co^i< of 5/;?/,w'hich 
bee’ neere neighbouring to each other. 
TheMuskeofT«Wi&.j/(ri?3is better then 
thatof^/w, becaule the Goates which 
make die Muske,do feed on nothing but 
Spicknard, & other odorifferous plants, 
whereon only they line. Which hapneth 
not lb in the land ofSiniy for, albeit the 
Musk-Goats do there line allb on Iweet 
hearbs and plants: yet are they not to be 
compared in their Muske,neither to the 
^pickenard, nor to the other plantcs of 
Tttmbafco. 

The maner alio of gathering the Musk, 
is Ibme rcafon of the difference, for they 
o^TumbafeOydo neuer take the Muskout 

30 of the thin skin or wrapper,to Ibphifticat 
it j neither will they gather it, but when 
the fealbn is bright & clear. But the men 
of i"/»i,they vfe to fqiieeze the skin of the 
Iwoln impoffume,and mingle and Ibphi- 
fticate itjCLien in the iffuing foorth, not 
caring whither the time be foul or fairc, 
and fo they fhut it vp in purpofed boxes. 
That is the beft Muske,which is die nioft 
odorant,and is very ripe when it conieth 

40 forth of the Iwoln bag.Thele goatswhich 
carry the Musk,are no way different,but 
onely in their teeth, for they haue teeth 
(there commonly cald Dogs teeth) very 
long, ftading out of their mouths,abouc 
a (pan-long,like to the wild Boare. 

Musk that is not mature Sc ripe, hath 
amoftoffenfiue (inell : but they which 
feek for the Musk, do (hake the thin skins 
wherein it is not ripe 5 and hanging them 

5 ® in the open aireythere leaue them (b,vn- 
till they be ripe, and the foule faiiour bee 
vtterlygone. It becommeth very odo¬ 
rant of it (elf,when it is perfectly b^ed iti 
the aire: neuertheleire,the beft Muske is 
that, which naturaly receiiieth his matu¬ 
rity, eucn in the thinne wrappers of the 
Musk-Goat.The people ofthis country, 
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doc gather it among Stones Sc Trunkes 
of Trees; for the Beaft, when he feelcs 
hisimpoftumation ready to ripen :hec 
taketh great dclightj in rubbinghis bo¬ 
dy againft the Rockes and Trunkes of 
Trees, vntill the Bag be broken,and all 
the congealed matter bee voyded out. 
This Muske is better then all the other, 
as being that which is plainely ripened^ 
both by the good temperature of Hca- 
uen, and perfedt concodion of the fun. 
They then that feeke after it, fo foune 
as they hauc found and gathered itjthcy 
clofc it vp in the thin skinnes and Blad- 
dcrSjofllich Beafts as haue bred Musk, 
and haue (formerly) bin ilaine by them 
in hunting. 

Of this Muske is it, that prefents is 
made to Kinges and Princes, & where¬ 
of they make vie. It hath (alinoil)the 
equall properties to Amber, but herein 
it is much vvoriTe; for if a Manbearc 
too great quantitie about him, or if he 
recdueouer much inwardlie: it brings 
him to a paliie trembling, and raifeth 
great torments in the head, enforcing 
io vehement an attraction of blood to 
thcNofcj as many haue fuddenly dyed 
by bleeding. Butinafmalland mode¬ 
rate quantity, it is good^ againft all 
paines in the head, comuiing of colde 
caufes. 

I haue not found any Author, cither 
Creeke, Arabe^ or Moderne, but iiim- 
peth with this Man in opinion, and in 
the gathering of Muske* except one 
Amatm^ a Portugall Phifttion, a Man of 
Very great inconftancy, asdiuers haue 
declared to mee, that had knowledge 
of him inTurky. Hee makes a moc- 
kericjof that which hathbecnedeliue- 
redby diuers good Authours, concer¬ 
ning Musk, andlabourcth to afiiirc vs^ 
that in a certainc Coimtrcy of W/4, 
there is a Beaft as big as the Hares here 
among vs, which being taken, and bea¬ 
ten to death with rods; the bowels and 
inwardesis rhen taken forth, and the 
Flefh bruifed or beaten in a Morter. 
Aftcrwardjir paffeth through a ScartCi 
to the end that noboiae mayremainc 
vnbruifed, and then the ftefh is made 

- mto round Bals,and wrapped vp in pie¬ 
ces of the (aid Beafts skinne • ftil to pre- 
fcructhem in around forme, and bc- 
caiife the Merchants, that buy them 
thus readily prepared •, may make no 
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doubt,but that the Muske is ofthc vety' 
fame Muske-beaft. But both Portugal:^ 
ArabtSy and /ewes^ who hauc trauailed 
into thofepartes , and feene thefe mat¬ 
ters thus gathered:arc o^Serapios mind, 
and hold the courlc which ihauefor- 
mcrly alieadged 5 and that our Muske: 
commeth from a Beaft like vnto the 
wild c Goat. 

Marcus PiuhfSy a Fenetiaffy in thcftrft 
Booke of his Voyages and the firft 
Chapter, faith jThat in the Prouince 
of Singkil in Indiay himfelfc found the 
beft Muske in all the world. For in that 
Countrey, they haue a Beaft , of no 
ftrangekinde,but about the bigneftc of 
a Car,withhairelikcto a Hart, or red 
Deere, very great Clawes *, and foure 
teeth only j to wit, two aboue,and two 
beneath, Necrc, or about the naueil 
of this Beaft, betweene thcFlelB and 
the skin,cherc is a bladder full ot blood, 
which is true Muske, ycelding the ver- 
tuall fent and fwectc faijour. I would 
be loath to belye fuch an approued Au- 
thour ;For k may very wel bc^ that this 
Beaft is of the fame kind, as the Muske- 
GoatisyUotvviThftanding the fmaineire 
in body: becaufc (heerean^g vs) we 
feeDogges, Horfes, and other i&afte^, 
ofalKhapes and formes. But yet lie a- 
grecth w'ith all the reft in this: that the 
Muske is found about the Naueil j as 
hath formerly bin faid. 

Muske {by length of time) loofeth 
his good fmell, or becingtaioted with 
wind, or too clofely kept. Therefore, 
topreferue himftill in his goodnefle, 
he miift be kept in Boxes of Lead, veric 
well flopped. 

Platearius^ a learned man, is of this 
opinion ; That if Muske haue loft his 
vertue and good odour; it miift be ban¬ 
ged in a Viail ofGlafTcjwkh the mouth 
open, in themidft ofa Sinkor houfe of 
office, and (b it wil recoilcr his former 
fauour. There is fome fenmd compofed 
•of another faftrion ;but then it is fbpbi- 
fticated, and how that compofttioh is 
made, cnftruClcth in his Hiftory 
officafts. 

Ouct and beftde Muske, wehawe yet 
another licquid matter, whiob isnot 
oncly odorant ;but alfo picrcctb all the 
fences and fpirits at the hrft encounter. 
Perfumers make -great- vfe thereof, in 
their compoftcions of fwcetc fmelles, 

which 
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which they tcarmc mixtures. It is en- in a very frnall quantity. For this caufc, 

.-■vinr §endred inthe skinne of thcTcfticlcs is itjthat Miiskc and Amber arc whok-; 
CU 10%; 

vfed andap- 

ofa Beaftjtuuch like vnto a Feyne^ fome feme fortnany cold difeafesjbeingap- 
.V , * 

plica* 

How Ciaej U calling them Cats. To fpeake more plied and t;^en in fmall quantitie. Here 
^ JK JliUl C M 9 

properly, Ciuet is as a fweatc, palling alfo the Reader may be aduertiied, ihat 

betwecne thcTcfticlcs ofthis Beaft,bc- there arc people of fuch complexion, 

ing of a temperature hot and moyft. If as do aftedt fuchGuoursnatuially: and 

it'be put into the pits about the N auel, others againe, who findc them very 

or into the W’ombe-pipc^ it ferueth hurtlull, and therefore doc fly Irom 

maruailoufly agamit the luffocations r© them j of which fort there are many 
The venue & of the Matrix. Many times, vpon vr- more, then of the other. Therefore, 
power of ti- gent extremity, the Husband vfeth it when any vfe is to be made of them, let 

to his ownc fecrets, and fo conuaycth eueric one well vnderftand hR ownc 

it vnto his W ife 5 whereby immediate naturall inclination, or lakctheaduifc 

remedy enfueth for the paine. of fomc skilfull Plufitionrfor often- 

And as we haue already faidc j that times, by vfirig^them indilcrectely ,thcy 

Miiskc being tain ted, or oiier-aged, re- haue becnc the death ol diners people. 

couereth his ftrength and qiiickneflc by 
ftinking ayre,as of a Sinke or Priuy, as 
by one contrary to corre(9; another. 20 CHAP. XXI. . 

Euenrojin thole Countries where thefc 0 

Ciuet Creatures are bred , there is an- 
other Bcaft, equalling the Ciuet Cat of an Edilf^ made ly Bionifius the elder ^ 

in biiinelfc, called ^igobdtlh&t ( which Ktngfif Scicily^ again Ft If amen, Maids, 
VVar’ccnonu- ftenificth nothing elfe but foulc fauor. andyoungeJi Fitgines '^rcherebyhe^ur- 
ally betwecne 
the /JgBbdilhat and this beaft is (indeedc) the moll ftin- chajed a double returns of Mony, 

and the Ciuet king of all other) who continually is at 
Cat. Warre with the Ciuet Cat, his colour 

being very plcafing,Sc fomewhat neere Hofoeuer rcadeth the Tvrfinrt 
toa Sky*colour. 30 

Hiftoriesj lhall waies raigned 

A Hiftory of I call to memory, that bceing (one findc, that the Ille of in Stkily. 

a Ciuet Cat day) in the Hovife of the Conftable of cr/yhath anciently beenc 
inFrancc., Fratmce, Anne deMontmoraneje^ a Cat fubiedf, to be gouerned 

(not being difeharged of her Ciuet, ac- and commaunded by Tyrant Kings ;a- • 

cording as her fclfc fought mcanes and mong which Tyrants, it appearet h that 

.fci place) emptied her burden vppon the Dimifus (whom they vied to tcarme 
Gowncof a young Gentlewoman, de- the elder) furpafied all the reft in tyran- 
littering thereon fiich a great quaniitie ny. For, after he had drawne all mcanes V 

ofCiuetjthat ali the Ipacious roome from his people, by frequent, great and 
was filled with the ouer-piercing fauor 40 intoUcrable impofitions ;liee furchar- Tlutarck.ln 

• - - thereof. Vyberevpon, diners were gedthemagaine with a new taxation. utt.de V'm, ; 

readic to fall intofownings, others felt much more irkefomc and burdenous. 
■■r-' gricuous paincs in their heads, and (a- then any one, or all ilic other gone be- 

mong the reft) the young Gentlewo- fore. Which was an exprelfe payment. 
man Fell fuddcnly into a fulfocation of by poulc, or head (as ilicy call it) both 
the-Matrixe; yea^ and in fuch extreame for Men, W omen, Maidens, children. 
manner,that lbc,.was reputed dead for great or little,young or old. And albc- ble taxation 

the rpacc of tweiue hourcs, and was cu- it the Colhdlours of thefc impolcd by th,e poulci’ 

red by ftinking fumes and ill fmels one- Monies, made great and grieuous exe- 
• ly.>^ The Gentlewoman gauefufficient 50 cution in the Icuey, as well vpon Cat- 

teftiraony, thatfhe had neucr (before) tell, as leazing mooucablcs and im- 
.bee»ic.fub,ic6l to that pcrplexitic: and moucables jyca> imprifoning the peo- 
yet notwithftanding, when Women pic (euen to the death of many) by erw- 
are vexed with the anguifliforcnamcd. cllvfagc, and bad handling lyet, nor- 
if Ciuet be put 4nto theNaucllpiues, withftandingall thclc extrcamiiics, no 
they feelcprefcntly cafe. But ye rouft: Mony could be had, bceaule the Tirant 

. vnderftand, that it ought to be applied had drawn them dry, eucn to the vtter- 

. moft 
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moft penny. All iheMonyoF this rich 
Iiland,hec hadimployed (in daily pay- 
mcnts)fbr ten thoufand foot Soiildiers, 
to guard his perfonjand ten thoufand 
Hornfe-menjbertdefoure hundred Gal¬ 
lics, well armed and furni(Eed. Behdc 
this, he payed great penhons to other 
Comnion-weales, and to ftrangePrin¬ 
ces ; to the end, hee might haiie their 
ayde when heede required i rcpofing 

dirtlc (or no trufl at all) in his own Sub- 
icO:s. inbreefe, he cxercifcd allkindes 
of prodigalitie towards Straiingcrs^ at 
the coft and cxpcnccs of his ownc peo- 
pie, tor the more fafe affuranceof his 
-Ehateanddignitic. 

He had aducitifement, that there 
was no more Money to be raifcdjney- 
ther by VVine or Cornc, or any other 
Commodirics : for there -was great 
dearth of V^iduals two whole yeares 
togcther.Hckncvv it euidently,bccaufc 
the people were growne carclefTe, and 
did nothing but laugh at his impofiti- 
ons j as knowing, thdt he could not bee 
paide, when they had nothing where¬ 
withal! to pay, which made them then 
raifethat memorable Prouerbe: IVhere 
Tiothwgis to hee the King leojeth his 
right. 

But this old Tyrant Foxe, knew wel 
enough the Cuftomeof the Scicilians^ 
which was, to be pompous, affetSting 
braueriein Apparrell, and (aboue all) 
toberichly decked with Jewels ofgold 
and Siiucr,cmbcllinied with coftly pre¬ 
cious flones : ncuer regarding their 
owne condition, as Hiisbandes and 
Wiucs, nor good of their Families^but 
fuffering all their prouifions to be fold, 
toleede the Kinges impohtions, and 
feme other Negotiations , prouided, 
that they might Fill enioy their Jewels 
and braiiery. The Men (for Antiqui¬ 
ty of this idIcCuftome) did willinglie 
tollerateiCjrhough they were to endure 
all the ncctflities in the World♦ vea, 
death it fclfe. And this was all which 
remained, of the mighrie riches of Sci- 
ci'ltc : for the Ifland had abounded in 
plenty of Cornc, which was the mainc 
iiopc of all the Inhabitants, and (next 
to Aigipty\i was one of the befl Garners 
in the whole VVorld. 

Idcereiiponjhe would inftantly help 
himfelte, according as the time fitted 
him with occaEon, _which Vv^as (in rc- 
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gard that his tyranny, and rhe two pre¬ 
cedent years, had greatly impoucrifhed 
the Kingdomc) noewithff anding al for- 

■mcr opprcflions: he would now hauc 
the Jewels of the Women and Dam- 
felsjthen which, they had nothing elfe 
remaining to them. And for his more 
cicanely conueyance heerein, hecaufed 
to be publifhed by the Prielles and Sa* 

io crificcrs('vvhorc Ceremonies hee gaue 
no faith to, nor any way bcleeued) that 
the GoddefJe Ceres was very greatly of¬ 
fended with the IflahderSjbccaufe tlicrc 
was no worfhippe giuen her, but in an 
bid Temple, ruined, ckrkc, and vtterlie 
vnpleaEng: wherefore,fhe would haue 
a new one crciSed to her, built with 
fairelhew, and funipruous coft, elfc 
there ftiOuld no more happy daiesbec 
feene in that Ifland, According to thefc 
remcnftrancesj made by the Prieftes 
and Sacrificers, with incerpofition of 
his owne anthoritic: it was credibly gi- 
ucn forth , that the Goddeffeher fclfe 
had appeared to him, & this the Priefts 
follemnely iuftified, being vvcllenftru- 
(fted in the treacherie. Vpon this vr- 
gent occafion, and pretendingcareftill 
refpedlof the Common weale, as alfo 

30' toappcafcthehighdisfaiiourof ceres^ 
(file being the Goddeffeef Come and 
Fruitesef the Earth:) he haddclermi- 
nedi to credf her a new and magnificent 
Temple. Now, bccaufc he had no Mo- 
ny, nor the people neither,who are cal¬ 
led the Kinges Purfte: he willed and 
commandedjtharallWon'icn, Wines, 
Widdowes, Maids,& Dafnfelsjftiould 
bring foorth their Jewels of Gold, Sil¬ 
lier, precious flones, and all other mat¬ 
ter elfc whatfoeuer,rp a certaine place, 
and at a time by him appointed; impo- 
finggrieuous painesand penalties, on 
any thatdurft vfe the ieafl contradidfi- 
on. The female fexe were in wonderful 
perplexitic, and durft not hide any of 
their Jewels or braucry : becaufe they 
hadfo long openly worne them, and 
good note was taken ofthemfrom time 

50 to time,both ofthe riches and value,on 
feaftiualidaics , .nt follcmnc Ecrificcs, 
publiqtieplaics, banquets, and marria- 
ges. 

Now, for ihc better obtaining his 
purpofe, and inducement of the people 
to more willing forwardnefle hccrein: 
he caufed a fpacious compafle of groud 

to 
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tote prcpaTcdj in an eminent place of 
the Citty Siracufa^ not far off from the 
Foiintaine Arethujay where hee made 
fome proie<5t5 of prefent building a 
goodly Temple, by a fotmeor Modell 
baped thereof. Varte off was his mind 
Torn any fuch intent, but day by day to 
get poffeffion of the Wo mens lewe^ 
and hanefted the leucy of them with all 
poffiblefpecd. Hegaue noticeheercof 
alfo,to the round neighbouring llles 
and Countries, where he bad no com- 
maund: from whence he got alraoft a 
Million of Gold, where-with they wib 
lingly furnifhed him, onely that the 
Goddeffe would be gracious to them. 
And thus he held the people in fufpence 
the fpace of the three whole yearcs. In 
his time,the Land began (naturally) to 
waxe fruitfull againe, yeilding as great 
plentie of Come and all things, as for¬ 
merly it had doone: by which good 
mcanes, Come, Wine, and Cattcll, 
thriuing flil with them,the Inhabitants 
became rich and fufficicntly ftored. 

When the women began to raft of 
this well-rellilhingfertility 5 they could 
not forget their former vanities, but 
faine would fall againe to their pride & 
rich brauery: Only their fcare wasjlcaft 
the Tyrant Ihould play the like rricke a- 
gainc with them. To rnakc an eftimate, 
of the ineftimable mafleof VVeahh, 
which they were c5pelled to lay down, 
forbuiluing this new Temple to the 
Goddeffe Cf-m 5 is a matter exceeding 
my capacity, and yet no Temple at all 
budded. The Tyrants ayme was only at 
wealth, andhauingcompaffedwhathe 
intended;by the aduife of fomewcll- 
willers to the Women (pretending co- 
miferation on their disfurnilbment of 
Iewels)a counterfeit requeft was made 
Vnto him, that he would bepleafcd to 
permit their wearing of Jewels againe. 
Standing (like a crafty Reinard) vppon 
fomeftrangenes for a while, the fuit at 
length was granted 5 with this Proiiifo. 
Thateucry oneof the Female rexe(of 
what degree or age focucr) fhould per- 
ticularly prefent her offering to the 
Goddes CiereSy either in Gold or Siluer, 
according to the number and value of 
thofc lewels, which fhee purpofedto 
weare: whereto they confented veric 
gladly, fo fooliftily fond were they of 
their curious adornments, which gaue 
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way to the Tyrant , to make a double 
benefit ofpne and the fame Editff. And 
to this very day , the Women of that 
Ifland do continue this proudbumour, 
inb^autifyingtheinlelues with Jewels, 
beyond any other Country that I haue 
read of. The riches that he compaffed 
by this Edift, is not to be valued, for 
the Iflc was(in ihofc daies) much more 
peopled then now it is: And then the 
principall and royall Citty, was called 
SyriUttJa^which at this prefent is named 
Sarragoffa^Hhis Tyrant,hailing occafion 
then CO vfe men of Arines, befide fuch 
Strangers as he kept in pay: could leuy 
fixefcorc thoufand foote, and twelue 
thoufand Horfemen,befide foure hun¬ 
dred Ships and Galliesj whereas at this 
day, the Land will hardly yecld fiftecne 
hundred able fighting men ♦ When it 
was furprized by the Romaines, forha- 
uing taken part with the Carthagemms^ 
there was found in one placc(called the 
MagazAne or Store-houfe for war) fur¬ 
niture to arme feauenty thoufand men; 
and fuch large booty was found there¬ 
in, that Cmhage (which fought for the 
Empire) could hardly yecld the like. 

This vionifiuA was an affronter and 
Dccciucr, who knew better then any 
Manelfcin the World, howto finde 
meanes of non paiment, when reafon 
& equity did require it. Among diners 
other,he had entertained a young man, 
who was reputed to be very skilfullin 
playing on muficall Inftruments, and 
rearmed the very beftthae thofc times 
afforded, to wham he promifed hberall 
wages. The Mufition bailing ferued 
him a long while, requefted to haue his 
due recompcnce; whereto Dionifim re¬ 
plied: That he ought him nothing ;5<r- 
uufe (quoih \\q)1 hauegiuen tbee as much 
cententmenty hy hope andpromife ef great 
wages and enriching thse, as thou has^yeil- 
ded mCy for I haue taken paine enough , ta 
he are the idlefound ofthy instrument. 

In breefe, he cared not how he came 
by any thing whatfoeiier,prouidcd that 
it would ycild him profit,making fpare, 
neither of Statues of the Goddes, or 
any other facred thing, but made a 
meerc mockeric of all, as I ff.all haue 
occafion to fpeakc elfe-wherc. The 
ScicilianshwzucQ^c. of fuch a King in 
thefe daies, topunniQi that Ibamefull 
murder and maffacre, which they com¬ 

mitted 
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mitted (on a day in the Euenittg time) 
vpon fo many worthy Frenth-meny cal¬ 
led thither in their aide and fuccour, to 
dcliuer them from the fcrtiitude of an 
other Tyrant j and when they were at 
libcrtie, they did bloodily put them all 
to death. 

CHAP. xxir. 

of the IVord or Grammarian^ and 
what it is truely andfropcrly- 

|Hofe perfons which the 
Latines properly called 
Grammaticos (vvlnch in all 
other Languages is rear¬ 
med Grammarians) were 

notanv fuchmen,asknew not how to 
fpeake congtuately, or write Ortho- 
graphically, with good obferuaden of 
accents in their fpcech, as being vnskil- 
fullinibeEtimology of Didions or 

Vocables, according fomc (to this 
day)hauefuppofcd. For well 1 know, 
that it hath beene a common matter, 
when one would point at amanflen- 
derly learned, or little feene in the 
foundneffeof learning, as vnderftan* 
ding nothing but the very principles i 
they would tearrae him ^ Grammarian^ 
or a Grammer Schoolc-Boy, for his 
greater fcorne and open difgrace. 

But contrariwife, the ancient Latines^ 
as in the time of Cicero^ had no other 
vnderftandingofthe word Grammariam 
then of a learned Man, well skild in all 
the Sciences, and thought fit to be the 
Interpreter of our graueft Authours. 
TheGreckes called Grammarians^ Cri¬ 
tiques^ of the Greekc V erbe xd’’ which 
fignifiethtobeiudged. For when lear¬ 
ned men (were they Greekes ox LatinesJ 
had any doubt aboutthe interpretation 
of fomeTcxt, fentence,or faying, in 
any Science whatfoeuer: it was then 
wholely referred to a 

Suetonius was of the fame opinion, 
in his Bookc of famous Grammarians ^ 
who were likewife called Learned, as 
for example, Mefala. Coruintts and 
Macrobius wvniQ.^lh2XOXit Lidimiss^ fuf- 
ficiently learned in the Sciences ; was 
efteemed to be a great Grammarian. Gi¬ 
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made high account of one named 
Emiphon, whofe Schoolc contioiuHie 
he frequented,after his handling canfes 
in the Senate . Nidigins Figulits, and 
the excellent Wife-man Farro^zxc, faid 
to be the learnedft Grammarians of all 
ocher; as alfo Marcus Falerim^ Prebus^ 
and Palemon^ the moft audacious of the 
that euer profefled Letters, vyith many 
more befidc . And among the Greet: 
4»j,who triumphed more ihcnArtfiar- 
chu-s^AriBetle^Theodctus^ an^fliuers o- 
thcrs?all which were efteemed admired 
Grammarians, ,«c 

CHAP. XXIII. 

AParadoxe^maintaining by witty Argu¬ 
ments ; Thatjp^edy death is much better 
ts be dejiredj then a long & tedious date 
of life. 

O great is the difaftcr & 
miferie ofworldly occa- 

[ lions 5 that long griefe, 
and ou^r^biirdenous co- 

_ ___ paffionofthem(without 
any other hope of fpeedy amendment) 
hath made the better fort of people to 
affirme and maintaine : That it ismore 
expedient for a Man (who fear eth GO D ) 
to wifhfor death qutekely j then long to en¬ 
dure in thefeUbourfome trauailes. For al¬ 
beit that death (the trueMinifter of lu- 
ftice,endof all vexations, and moft aft 
fured way of our etcrnall health) per- 
formes no other good or fauour to 
Men jbiic takes tb.cmfrom the afflidi- 
ons of this World, hindering them 
(thereby) from offending GOD moft 
ftrangcly, and deliuering them from 
fcruile fiibiedion,being in the hands of 
raiienousjcrucll, and bloody Tyrants ; 
yet for this one and onely rcafon, heeis 
moft highly to be extolled and praifed. 
For, without this happy hclpe, wee 
fhouldbemiferably condemned tovn- 
fiiffcrable pains, and altogether prefted 
downe, or fmothered, by vnrefiftable 
ftormes. Our hope (without this) 
would be quire quenched. And, with¬ 
out this) what is the Sinner, bchene- 
uerfo great a Prince or Lorde, not 
knowing, fearing, and regarding God ? 

By 
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OfSlioftLife. ^v'Booke. 
By death we line etcrnallyjand by death 
we are ireedfrom'the pril'on of all fqr- 
rowes and mifliaps. < c ; in — * 

This was the reafon, why the ancient 
eiiflotnc of vvas rodeiiouflicbb- 
fertied/that at the birth o^ eiiefy In- 
fthfjtbey vfed grp't Ikffrovv an'dhlmen- 
tati eni. Centrariwife, whcn any (cy- 
theraged in y carcS, or of what time fo- 
ctitr) khed : They Would - make much 
iby-, iriumph-,‘an^ feaftingj- and {accor- 
ding^totheparties Dignity) celebrated 
theFiinerall, wkhlporte^ plaks, and 

. othervarictie of pleafuresIfftich a 
barbarous Nation as this was (depri- 
ued of all vfc of Philofophy, and good 
Letters) could doeTo great an honour 
to death : Is it not a fitame for vs, that 
call our fellies Chriftians, and know, 
that our very beil benefit came by his 
death,to whom we prctcndvboth Faith 
and feruice: ro'bc fo wretchedly amo¬ 
rous of life, which is nothingelfc (ac¬ 
cording to theIcarncdPoets opinion.) 
Butnnobfcitreenthrallit^thebeU 

enHoblcdSpiritsl'^' • -* ' 

■■■ '-^{t^cdS^iniPAUle jTh^F/jJell (f eU- 
Bion, did not he defirc to^ dye; TjiAt bee 
mght line with' his Lord and Mrtilier ? 
'Yet we (ondy to compalTe leyfiire, for 
cornmirtingten thoufand horrible ex- 
cefieis)make life our igreat God • adding 
da^'one painevpon another/and aug- 
mVhtihgthe Rc'gilier-of our number- 
Icflb offences:* Af e'^noo-we’ fo dbtVin atc- 
ly affeiSl'cd to this (liort anddangerous 
plea'fiire (if that may be called pkafure, 
which is the plainc high-way to cuerla- 
ftingdeath) that for it oiiely wee care 
not to loofe t.Hc life ccieftiall, diuine, &: 
fthenwhich) thelikccan nowaybe fo 
muchas dreampt on ? Ez>echie^w'i(hed 
for l^jbedy death;hee wight icy in 
the •beauties and 'excellencies of Heaaen. 

w’C cotid Idiiglife, thc^more to 
•entangle bur felues in ihe<itlThes of 
this N^orld.^/^^ebzr^that goodjiuft,and 
holy old man, Defireddeath with all his 
heart .“But we (blinded, or dcptiiled, e- 
lien of naturalldikourfe) hate Death, 
and fpeake all theeuill we can imagine 
againftir* 
• ’Wherefore (thinke ye) was ity that 
death was (by our Elders) called Tha- 
nates? But onelyin this refpcblj That 
’(in the end) it makes vs all ioyfull, and 
weipleafed \Aith that, which we ouglu 

moft of all to defire. Ate we then fo ig'^- 
norant'arid fenc'cleffe, ’ as not to ao 
knowledge the abouWdance of bene¬ 
fits; which we gains by beeing taken 
-out of [his fo hatcfull a Labyrinth ? iDo 
wenobplainly perceiuc, iha'che’which 
efcapeth longefi, and tarrieth'ihe' lotv- 
geft while in this world; beholdeth (e- 
iiery day)moje troubles and difeontent" 
ments, ihefircall ioyes, or true recrea¬ 
tions I 

If ye alleage vnto me, the noblenefle' 
of Age andlcngrhof life; for (great ex-! 
perience in things pad,as feruing to difi' 
coucr -and approue rhem w'hijhtollow 
aftcr.Lct me then aske yc,of how much 
happinefic may w^e b'oaft, in proouing 
lourvnhappincfT;? Confidcring, that 
(whether we b_' well or ill-plea led) wee 
-mud patiently endure thofe thinges, 
which we canoe tell how to fh im: hea¬ 
ring that which our cares hateth, and 

-feeing tilings, wherewith our eyes are 
.mod drangely offended. 

But what is that which we call olde 
-Age; ifnot a continual doloiir,aDd lan- 
;giii(hing difeafe ? what other fir-nam^ 
can we giiie toagedmen; but mouing 
Anatomiesyor lining Mortuaries pFil- 

-ling themwith fo many didillations,&: 
falling humors; as Icaucs them not one 
good hoiire, during the remainder ofal 
their poore life time. If then, the verie 
memory of de.ath, and hourely cogita¬ 
tion of our departure,makes dich acer- 
t a i n e ad uam a ge fo r V s, and afTti r es v s in- 
fallibly ,'ihat we arc(ihereby)pcrmuicd 
immunity from fin ; how much more 
then would deaths real! prcfcnccpre- 
fiailc with vs ? 

Who arc more fc.arefLill of death, 
then fi’ch, as i:\ciihcrkno-w, nor vnder- 
-dand the fairc drairc pafiages thereof ? 
iwhich iudeeds arc Inch,as all the art in, 
Mancaiiotcorrupt orblcmifii; except 

s(likc aMondcr, and no fcnlible Crea¬ 
ture) he woukldetacc al Hidories both 
facred and prophanc. What had the fa¬ 
mous Romaine people bin, if the valiant 
Heratim Codes had feared death > If 
^intui curtitt^ had bin fearfull and ti- 
moronsjandhad not preferred glorious 
death, before the irkefomclifeof the 
world: had not (but for him)the good¬ 
ly Cirty o{Romc^\r\ fubieid to.the mod 
daungerousHell, ascanbedeuifed to 
name vpon earth ? VVhac fhall 1 fay of 

them. 
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them, who (for the freedomeof their 
country) went checrfulIy‘to deathjWith 
ftriking vp the drum,and the very high- 
eft founds of the Trumpet, cuch as if 
they had been bidden to fome triumph? 
Didyc euer know a man (rhat feared 
death) worthy offo great an honour ? 

For this caufe was it,that ancient Hi- 
ftoriansfo highly prailed & applauded, 
the Cuftome of fome barbarous Nati¬ 
ons, whojwith like promptitude and a- 
lacrity ranne to their death : as if they 
were to be prefented in fome publiquc 
triumphe, or other great pleafures and 
louiali fpcdlaclcs. VVhy are the Ger- 
mAnes entred into fuch credit with vs, 
ifit were not oncly for this 5 that they 
are knowneto be a Nation, meerehe 
prodigall of their lines, and couctous 
ofmott precious death ? 

Heethat gauethefirft cnftru6lion, 
for entcrmedling Mufick with the harfli 
battery of warre; asDrumnieSjPhifcs, 
Trumpets, Clarions, and Harps (albeit 
thevfcof the Harpeis now altogether 
left) did it for no other oceaiion, but 
for a found aftlirancc to Souldiers: chat 
to dye, was, as if a man were going to 
theFountaine of all confolation jyea, 
euen to thcperpetuall iouifancejof e- 
rcrnall and immortall Treafures with 
the higheft. Conclude we then, that it 
much better auaileth to dye quickely, 
then long time to languifli in this wret¬ 
ched world. Let vs alio mainraine, chat 
death is more noble and excellent,then 
life; Becaufe his power extendeth ouer 
all, without any limit or exception j 
and in regard likewifc, that he is the 
Maiftcr Controler of this life. As, not 
without iuft caufe and good reafon, a 
Philofopher (being demaunded what 
Death W'as) readily anfwered: An acci¬ 

dent and PaJJage ineuitahle, from rchkh^ 
neyther by teares, entreats^ 
fweeteB Kijfes, -we can be delmeredi 

CHAP. XXIIII. 

The faying ofP’&to familiarly interpreted^ 

That Kings fhould be Philofcphers, or 
Philofophers raigne. 

Here arc very many, who 
in reading gobd Authors, 
doe ;akethinges litterally, 
wiihout any hirther rumi¬ 
nation : which makes mee 

the more defirous, to interpret iHe fay¬ 
ing of Plato often fpoken of within 
‘thcfelaft twoihoufand yearcSjbyma- 

10 i hy learned and excellent Men. His 
words are thefej Thofe Common-voeales 

jhall be moPl happy ^whereKtriges be Philo- 

Jophers\ or philofophers are found in the 

places of gouernment\ And becaufe 
that diners Men (efpecially fuch as are 
not conuerfant in State affaires, doe 
W'illT for aKing, vvho might altogether 
bee giuen to learning,-and not to the 
pollicies fitting his Kingdome) grearlie 
abufe their iudgement hccreih, for this 
would bee thetocall rivine of his Mo¬ 
narchy: therefore I will let down fome a 
obfcriiationjWhatPhilofophy it is thac 
Plato meancth, wherein'a King ought 
to apply hisftiidiesjand wherby, there 
cannot but redound extraordinary 
good and profit to all his people. 

ThisDiuine Man Plato^ vnderftood 
not by a King Philofopher, a Prince fo 
adduced and bent to ftudie, that if hee 
fhoiildchance to be depofedfrom his 
Digniticjhcrnight thereof make a be¬ 
nefit of iiuing afterward. This hu- 
raoujC appeared in TyonifiuSj theyoun- 

'ger (King of Sarragoffk^ and the greater 
part of the Iftc of Scicilj) Sonne to the 
affronter,and impofer of Noiiell fub' 
fidiesjforhc beeing offended wnMihis 
Siibie(fts,and doiibringleafthis eftate 
would hauc no long durance: fell to 
learnc good Letters, to the end, that if 
he happened to be expulfed his Royal¬ 
ty; be miglit become a Schoolc-Mai- 
fter, for the betceiTupporc of his life, as 
indeedc (afterward) fuch fortune befell 

■ him. This his ftudy of Philofcphy, 
(which is as much to fay, as the louc of 
wiledome) while he raigned King, pro¬ 
ceeded but from' a bad intention in him: 
for he had done much better, in effec¬ 
ting fome worthy pollicies in his king- 
dome, then frequent vfe of vices, and 
cxcrcifing tyranny, thereby to bane 
preu cured the office of a Pedant, and li- 
uing in fuch an abiebt manner. 
TVertf was criftrudfcd (from his youth) 

in the three partes of Philofophy, and 
Cc being 

Vponoccjfi- 
cn,tbat kings 

! were acidifted 
I to vDprofita- 

blc tcadiOgs, 

The ayme and 
I intent of D^a- 
: nlfiuiVicyar- 

, oer.rngining 
I himC.lic 10 
1 ftudy. 

• t 
! Vt?™ learned 

in Ph lolopby 
and Poefi,c. 
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becing created Erriperor, was skilfull in' 
Pocfic, muchaddi^edto MiifiquCjand 
toplay on the Harpet yct would hcc 
fay, that he cbuld line well, if he were 
depofed from the Empire. We find re¬ 
corded, that many Princes were gin en 
to learning,as Tiherim and^^/rw^jwho 
found good companions of Quids louc- 
Books, and MartUd his Epigrams. But 
this is no part of Philofophizing, ney- 
thcr labour of minde, how a Prince 
Ihould line after his falling. 

For a King to bee a Philofophcr, it 
confifteth in eftabliihing his Throne fo 
afluredly; that he may neuer fit totte¬ 
ring in it, or be fliaken out of ir. Inren- 
dring hirafelfe necefiary to the comon- 
wcalth, as well by his vertues, as gene¬ 
rous difpofition j he fits fafe from all dc- 
iedlion: carrying himfeUc infuchfortj 
like one that is a Tutor oucr many infe- 
riours, as well in charge, as in corredi- 
on, and fas he) when time refpiteth his 
Officejtnento take delight and recrea¬ 
tion. Princes that read plenty of Books, 
doc it (oftentimes) for pleafurc, rather 
then to deriuc any obferuations thence, 
for profit of their people. And when 
they cheriih learned men about them 5 
it is oncly in hypocrific, and to let their 
Subiedsvnderfiand,that they arego- 
uernedby theiraduife, and by Men of 
knowledge. So dealt the fore-named 
Byonifm the elder, as himfelfe would 
often rcueale, to fuch as were his fami¬ 
liar and intimate friends. 

The Emperor commodm 
Marcus Antoninus^ and EmperOiir like- 
wife) fir-named the Philofopher *, was 
learned, and read oner diners Books of 
Philofophy: Andyetnotwithftanding, 
he could not refraine, from bceing the 
moftdeteftableEmpcrour,which had 
becne before, or came after him. Con- 
trariwifc,his Succeflbur, who had im- 
ployed all his life time, in exercifing 
Marchandize about the fale of W ood 
or Billets; is numbred among the moft 
bemoaned Emperors 5 and Tratane hke- 
wife (who fear cel y could write his own 
name) was cftcemedavery vertuous 
Prince and Emperor. 

Princes are not to be reputed Philo- 
fophers, if they can reade lafciuious 
Bookes ofLoue,or compofc in in poe¬ 
try j as Thihaulte^^it\Q oiBrie & Cham- 

fAigaCi and Raymendi Counte oiTolofa^ 

whofc Poems are yet (at this day) to be 
feene, and they accounted rather igno¬ 
rant, then IcarncdPhilofophers. This 
is no fuch Philofophy as ought to bee 
cxercifcd: but that of true and efpeci- 
ciall import, I will come now breefely 
to relate. Itistobevndcrftood, that 
Philofophy is deiiided into three di- 
ftindt parts, to wit; into Phifickc, Lo- 
gicke,and Morall Philofophy, accor¬ 
ding as Cicero faith in his Oratour. The 
firft,aymcth cnclicat an intirc fearch 
into the obfcuriiie of Natures fc crets. 
Logicke dilleih into ihefubtiky of dif> 
putations and difeourfe. Morall Philo¬ 
fophy, fpeakes of Life and ciuill man¬ 
ners 5 & this is that which Kings ought 
to feckc after. The bell exercifing 
whereof, isneyther readerfiudyedin 
the Bookes of the Rematnes Lawes, cal¬ 
led Ciuill Law: For, how eueritpro- 
duceth feme honourable cifedes, yet 
(quefiionlefie) it is the onely Motiuc, 
whereby we enter into a Labyrinth of 
fuits. Bccaiife, in not bceing built vpon 
one only piece, but running into diiier- 
fityoffcantlingsjcch man makes a cloak 
thereof after his ownefafiiion. There¬ 
fore,let Princes neuer meddle with fuch 
intricate matter, but referre theftudy 
thereof, to men defiined forfo trouble- 
fomeaprofefiion. 

The firft Ledturc that a Prince ought 
to take,is out offacred & vnreprouablc 
writ5bccaufe (thereby) he (hall learne 
knowledge both oi God,& ofhimfclfe, 
and that the beginning of true Philofo¬ 
phy, is the fear ofGod. Next, he ought 
(abouc all things elfe) to bring hk peo¬ 
ple in obedience of the Magiftratc, and 
the Magifirate of the Law,without any 
infringing or violation. Weread of 
ihz JEthtopium , that at the receipt of 
their Lawes, they protefted jthat th^ 
would be fubied to thofe laws, & pafle 
no other letters contrary to them. The 
people of France .when they place their 
K.in the feat of lufticcjthcy dcliiier him 
a ftaffe in his right hand, on the toppe 
whercofis the figure ofa hand: Giuing 
therby to vnderftand, that the K. ihould 
lend a ftrong hand to luftice 5 and then 
they giue him a feepter in the left hand. 
He muft ftudy to quench ciuill warres 

in his Kingdomc, if there be any, and 
preuent fuch as mayenfuc, vpponihe 
leaft prefumption or apparance; cucr- 
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more keeping promife with his Sub- In like nianer, he ought to make no The ercftioo 
ieds, for otherwife it may fall oiir^rhac Forts or Cittadels, except in cafe of vc- 

of (Jiccadcls 

delay and length of time, will bring his ry vrgentneceifitieifor It doth buede- hatred in the 
life and the State into great daiingcr. dare contdripc and diftruft, conceiiied people. 

The death ot th6 third j Kin| of in the Prince againfl: his people, pro- 
Francd, happened thorow eiiill court- ■curifig (oftentimes) a rcuolt in the fub- 

•• cell giuen him,and alfo to his Pre^ecef- ieds, wiihdcfireto feckc a new Mai- 
lour;as the Hiftorics of Fraunce and Ber. As the like was imagined 10 haue 
Flanders (written according to truih) happened at the good Cittieof Lyons, 

VVifkcdcoun- doe credibly declare: without credi- 10 which hath cuermore bcene very obe- 
ci'Wo Mac- ting, what dcze{\.2h\eMaccf}iaueU hath diem to her kings, and lent them ttrong 

; (huiMsl. written on that Article . By the laft aide in their neceilitics,when they haue 
ciuill warresin Allemaigne^ the French •beene thereto required.NeucrrhcIcfTc, 
brought their Frontiers into the Cities through Ionic bad counfell, and Vppon 
of Mentx^j Toula^ and Ferdune, which fmall occafion, the Kings of France did 

1 t are three goodly Imperial! Citties, and build a Cittadcll there,a mcere retreatc 
held by them to this day. They that arc for al federates: who, by the cancels of 

Of Tlanders & called the States of the Low-Coun- diners loofe Captaincs.too much dimi- 
the Low Conn- tries, and of Flanders,hardned by long nilliing the rcuenewes of ihc^ Dcaane^ 
irks. ■’ 

Li t » 
Warres againft their natiirall Prince, 20 and the Souldicrs conimittcdmany in- 

1 he name 
of the ciiftom- 

vpon refufaii of fomc ferious requefts; folencics in the Circy,viciating 'Miners houfc at Lyons. 

are become Cantonned; fo that in co- Virgins, & making pillage of’ ai things. 
-mon opinion, the whole Counttics W hich was the cauie, that the men of 
>haue fuffered grieuoufly: all which had Lyons arofe to ruinate this Cittadell, 
bin well eafed, if no MicchUueliFt had thatferued for nothing elfc butvyicked 

Ijoj/iimpaci* 
crstlf^tndured 

medicd among them. purpofes. And albeit they vvcrc'follici- thcCKudcli. 

Asforltrange warres, which a King ted to take a new party, yet would they 
How a Pnncc 
mioht m may hauc with other Princes; he mutt notyeiid thereto; but kept chemfcliies 
gio watrc. bee mindfidl of Faith therein, for they in obedience to their King, being con- 

areeuerthelcaft hurtful!. Prouided, 30 tented with the demolition of the Cit- .... 

that he do it in fuch fort, that being for- 
J 

tadell, how euer the king otherWife fni- 
tefied with alliance and Confederats, ftrufted them. Such Cittadels ought 
ftrength ^ and meanes; hce may haue not to be credcd|but in couhfries neW- 
peace when himfclfc pleafeth. Euer- ly conquered,and not ioancient and 0- 

< more remebring,that he do not imitate bedi'ent Citties,whence Princes can re- 
Mtthridites PontHi^yNho coue- ceiuc nothing, buccommodity & plea- 
ting to make himfelfe great, loft both lure.Noroughihe to exercifeprodiga- 

i his State and life together. And Frances ' litVjOr giueimmenfegifts,efpecially to Prodiealiiy is 

thefirfl:,K(ngoff’r4«;7c^, infeeking to fuch people as hauc no merit: for wee very odious in 

ioync MtlUine and Italy to his Crown, 40 know very well, that it is the blood and he giueshim- 

wasfondly,taken Prifbner. labour of the people, which is fo pro- meaiurably to 

He mutt not likevvife lend careto digally watted. And for offending in 
Towotihy irf; 

Taxations for 
w rrc oo®lu 

fomc kinde of Courtiers, who com- filch mannerjfome Kings haue been de- 
, noctobecon- monly are prating, that a generous ieded from their Thrones; ashapncd 

tinucd. King ihould neuer be without war; For to Edw. King oi’Englandof that 
in time of their continuance, heemay name,intheycare 152 5.w.ho3ffcdcd 
impofc great taxes and fubfidies on his nothing but the Family of the Spencers^ 
people, which the faide people, taking giuing them all great confifcations,anci 
then to be a matter excaordinary; doc ibeMony of his fubfidies. Thefe gx- 

findethem (foonc after) co hold on as SO treame and vnfufferable courfes, railed 
ordinary. Thefe meanes (indeede) may his Queenc, Sonne and people againfl 
encreafe his reiicnewes• but fomtimes him, who were puniflicd with death. Sc 
they reach to troublefome rebellions, the King (at length ) ttrangled. 
wherein the Prince loofethboth his Adde we hereto, that it Is a great bic- Cotietoufnenc 

land and fubie<tts. The leagued Coun- inifh and deformity in any Klng,non to diicommcnda 
blc ia a King. 

tries of Germany^ had neuer come Vnder bee liberall: for a couetous Pnnee is 
their Lords obedience 5 but for the like contemned of euery one, and hath few 

1 , ' 
caufes. . C c 2 Friends. 
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Friends* Hefhouldinforme himfelfc, 
whac is reported ofhim, to vnderftand 
who are malecontent,and who pleafed, 
prouiding for both in good difci etion. 
As (very wifely) did PhiUipt King of Ma* 
ceden, Father to Alexander the Great, 
who was informed, that an auncient 
Knight (following his Court) did iio- 
thingbutfpeakbadly of him j and raifed 
diuers enemies againft him. The King 
comming couertly to know the caule 
ofthis obloquy j heard the old Knight 
complaine, that he had imployed both 
his youth, age,and vttermoft mcanes in 
theKirtgs fecuke, whereby he was not 
onely grownc poorc, but alfo vnregar- 
ded. 1 he K.Wtll noting fo foulc a fault 
in himfelfe, prouided for the Knight in 
fuch gracious manner; that he had.not 
(formeriy) fo greatly reproued him,but 
now he did much more exalt him.Whe 
the King heard thereof, he faid to euery 
one about him ; Ivpas the foie cauje of the 
Knight siuH complaint t bat henceforward 
I will take order ^that others Jhall nothaue 
the like aJuantage agamjl me, . 

He muilbecaretul to confticute feme 
bad man in great authority,and to haue 
rule in his Kingdome, euen as his Lieu¬ 
tenant : to the end, that he may bear all 
the blame, and if the. people fall into 
commotion, they may reft contented 
with killing him, and fo the K. fhall re- 
mainefafe . This rsthe Philofophy of 
Maiftet Macehiauelf a matter verie 
dangerous;for hereby,both the oue & 
other may well loofc their Hues. As wc 
may read in the Hiftory of England^x.hdX 
King accufing his Earle Marflial 
to the people, to be the onely caule of 
Subfidies, and robbing them of their 
Monies, feeniing willing to content 
the people i he banifhed him the Land. 
Which man, could finde no place of 
fafety3either in Fraunce^Flanders^Alle- 
matgne^x-xor thorow all Europe^vjhcxs:. to 
make his abiding. After this bad man, 
the king committed the gouernment of 
his kingdom to four other Men,again{l 
whom, the people conceiued as great 
hatred, as before they had done again!) 
the Earle Marfiiall. Which cauled the 
[x-dc Richard to be imprifoned; where 
thofe foure men were beheaded before 
his prifon window, and he hiiiifelie (af¬ 
terward) lofl: his life. 

He (hold fludy^not to be oucr dread¬ 

ful! to his Subicites, nor too familiar; 
for the one begetteth hatred, and the o- 
thcr contempt. He fhould punifh the 
wrongs ofothcr men, and be fparingin 
his’owne. As.did gopd Kinglewes of 
Fr^;!?f(?,the i2*-wlio in the time when he 
.was'but Duke of Or»V4;?c«,iijauingfome 
enmity vyitb KingcW/« theeight,and 
fcckingto feaze the Gitty of 
for fcGurity ofbis own perlbn,.lcaft the 
King'fhould .ftttihcr labour to difquiet 
him .• the Citizens made fall their gates 
againft him. It happened, nptwithftan- 
dingmany trauerfes and misfortunes; 
this Duke came to the Crowne, after 
dcceafeof the faid King *. And then the 
people of Orleance came to entreat him, 
not to remember precedent accidents, 
but gracioufly to grant them-pardon. 
The King made aiinfwerc, that he had 
forgotten alliniuries doone him: but 
wilhedthem afterward to be earefull, 
how they offended another man.After 
that Hamball wifh-clrew himfelfc from’ 
Italic, the Romaines found, no better 
means of raigning in quiet,for the time 
to comejthen by forgetting thofe iniu- 
ries, which they had recciuedby the 
Coihmon-weales of Italy ^ thaj had ioy- 
ned with Hamball in making thp warre. 

,-,-1 ,In quarrels among great menhec 
ought not to entermcdle, to fupport 
one fide more then the other; but caufe 
them to lay dov/nc their Armes, by his 
abfolutc authorityjand feck befl means 
to reconcile them, For, in formalizing 
himfelfe, more for the one then the o 
thcr, it hath many times pccafioned in 
reflinc war,, and fometimes the lofle of 
Royal dignity, as hath too often happe¬ 
ned both in France and England. 

He fiiould not be addibked to wine, 
butfhun drunkenneffeas poyfon.For a 
King being drunke, is like a Lion, or a- 
ny other furious bcaft, that bites and 
tearcs the firfl he meets withall. It can- 
feth befide, that the K (bailing his fpi- 
rits fiered and troubled with wine)may 
kil fome one man in that fury,or other- 
wife fo offend him : as may afterward 
endaungcr both his Royal! perfon and 
the State.He iniifl moderate choilcr,fo 
much as in him polTible lieih , without 
vfingeithcr a Sword or Staffe. Imita¬ 
ting hcerein the Becs,whofc King hath 
no fling at all; For chollcr and fury arc 
the chiefe hinderers^ that the foule can¬ 

not 
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|\V arcinerpri- 1 
I ltd tarre eff, 

I envnot be but 1 
tuUof loUcs. j 

not forme herfundions according to 
rcafon. 

Incoriyfiency, whoredome, and ob- 
{ccnity,lliGiiId be detcftible to him,and 
for his better fupportjhe muft fret^uent 
no luxurious company, nor haue any 
fuch perfon about himjwhofc ordinary 
talk is cuermore thereto enclining* but 
fuchjwhofe fpecch is aUvaics vcrtiious. 
Luxury makes a man dull, ncgkdt, and 
effeminate, and a King (giuento that 
vice) ihould rather carry a diftaffc,then 
a Scepter. SurimA^dm^ ^^hig 
loft his life, by being ouer-f^rcedily gi- 
uen to this ftn. So did iVf/-<73EmpcrQr of 
Ji(,77ie\ King Frances^ firft of that name, 
Lecame very vnhcalthfull in his aged 
daics, by being too much addided to 
this vice ;and yet oihciwifc.,he was ver- 
juous, and a loner of learning. 

Being affeded of his SubieS:s,for Ids 
^^ood life,his treafuryis thepurffeofhis 
people, who will fuccoiir him liberally 
when be haue any needfull occafi- 
on. y^/hich, in our memory, and not 
dong fince, that famous Qmf 
i;f?^.found to be true.For in al her time, 
(lie ncuer oppreffed her people, but de¬ 
clared her feife to be the liuely Mirrouc 
of true Maicfty. And therefore, when 
there came a very potent Army (veric 
-ftrongly beotagainft her and her King- 
domes) fuch as (inhumaine iudgment) 
was likely to preuaile; yet her lubicdts 
Bounty & Lone (next to heauens bicf- 
fing)ftood fo ftrongly to her,that when 
her cnimics fuppolcdher mine neereft, 
they were iKamcfully foylcd, and flic 
glorioufty triumphed. Cyrm TindAkx- 

ander^ two great Monarches, made the- 
felucs mighty, not by their Money (for 
they had none at all, or at leaft very lit¬ 
tle, at their 6rft aduenturing) but were 
only affifted by friends, and the purfe of 
ihcir people. \\ heras on the contrary, 
D&rim and Creejm^ two Kings that had 
tiboundanceoftreafure, and no lone of 
their people 5 were brought intomoft 
miferable condiiion. 

Let him noebeeaiily Icd^ro belecue 
fome Courrisrs, men affciftcd in the 
fcarch of noueltics, vftng perfwafion, 
to attempt Conqut'fts and far offvoya- 

;as crofting the Seas, either to Bat- 

tane, the fourc quarters of the 
world,5oo.athoiifand, or twothdu- 
fandleagues diftant from his own king- 
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j dome, and thcr to make war: fuch wars 
doe (oftentimes) beget the torall mine 
of his Owne eftate. As hapned to King 
Lewes of France ^ninth ofthat namCjWho 
loft a goodly Army pfNoblc-men and 
braue SoLiIdiersin Syria^ himfclfe alfo 
beeing there taken Prifonerj to the no 
litdccoft ofhis owne Kiiigdomc. After 
his rcturnchome, he would ncedcs be 
gone thither againe: but he died before 
theCittyof Taunts, and loft the verie 
greateft part of his Army. 

By pcrlvvafion of the Genewares^chr/s j 
KingofFrance,thefixtjfcnt an Arjnic 
into B againft tiie chiefe Citric 
of Affyica:h\M one part of the French 
dyed there thorow Famine, and by iri- 
clemency of the aire, and the reft retur¬ 
ned home, not hailing performed any 
one a (ft of honour. John ctiBourgongne^ 

Counte of Ncuers^wA^ fent with a vvor- 

Djurrs tr-jcfe 
Well Icnonnc 
Hiliones ten* 
Hin;-; CO clijs 

p'jtpojc. e 

> 

I 
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i 
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I by French army into Ep/re^ againft Ba- 

fauthy Emperour of ilie Tnrkes^ in aift- 
ftjucc of the Hungarians; but there hec 
was furprized, and kept as Prifoner, 
with the Conftable of France, and di¬ 
ners others, and the whole French Ar- 
mie quite defeated.of France the 
twelfth, fenc an army againft the Tmksy 

that befiedged Mttylene^ a Cittie in the 
Ifteof Lesbos:hm\atv\y m vaine, for 
he loft (well necre) all his people* Nor- 
wirhftanding, if a King make a league 
againft any Infideli Prince , and that all 
Chriftian Princes (or the more part of 
them) are thereto likevvife mooned 
and follicired, vpon good rcafon: the 
King ought to contribute both Men 
and Money, but not to goc in perfon, 
except hec haue an affured peace with 
all his Neighbour Princes. Now, al¬ 
beit a King had conquered a ftirrc-off 
Country,yet fcarccly knowes he how 
tokeepeit for any long time; bccaul'e 
the manners of ftrangers will hardly a- 
gree with theirs ofthat Countrey, and 
then thebuildingof Cittadels is to be 
taIkLon,bntyet hcrauft Philofopbize 
h«Hv to maintaine th< m.lt much better 
for any King j to fuftainc himfclfe Vpon 
the forces ofhis men ofarmcsjsnd fide¬ 
lity of his Subiedfs tthen on the ftron- 
ceft wals he can build. Which the Lace- 

demonians pratftifcd , by the adiiife of 
Lycurgus. But after they had engirt the 
Girtie of Sparta with Walles, and 
gang thcmfelues wholely to thefprti- 

Cc3 fying 
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Concerning 
the reading of 
fomc Princes. 

fyingof places: thence forward, their 
Commoii-vvcalc grew to bee iuft no¬ 
thing . TheTurke pradVifeth theveric 
fame yet to this day. The firft Cantons 
of the Suitz>ers^ had neiier any wals,and 
were no other then great Villages j for 
they rclyed more vppon their ftrengtb, 
then any triift in wals. 

But it may be alleaged vnto me, that 
it is good for a King to read, to the end, 
he may learne fomething, as other men 
doe, and as ocher Kings hauc formerlie 
done. This I approoue, and do no way 
miflike, at fiich times as he is not to bee 
moreferioufly imployed: For,a King 
that will well difeharge his duty, (hall 
find very little time of refpitor Icifure. 
Bookes that difeourfe on matter of 
good manners, lliould then be moft fa¬ 
miliar with him; becaufc, in them hee 
(hall learne filchleffons, as nonianelfc 
dare be fo bold as to teach him. 

As for Bookes of Hiftories, he muft 
haue choifeand plenty ofthem,bccaufc 
in reading fuch as are another mans 
Collcdions, that neuer faw, or came 
where they were a(5ted: they cannot al- 
waies talkc of truth, in regard, that hcc 
giucth credit but to what he finds in an¬ 
other mans Papers, and Writers, will 
(vrually)fpeak fauourably oftheir owne 
occafions. If they be Hiftories, conccr- 
cerning the time when the Authour 
liucd:he wil be fure to fauor the Prince, 
and the patty which hee beft affedfed, 
or to whom he was Pcntioncr. As may 
be noted in pauIus JouIpu^z ItaHAn^^n^ 

Sleydan, the Germaine BtUoriany who 
haue written well enough : except whe 
they fall into fome particular matters, 
as of Religion, or fuch like 5 there they 
are euidently perceiued to wander^ in 
fpeaking partiallyjor out of priuate af¬ 
fection. Likewife,he fhould not iiidge 
of good andlawfiill enterprifes, accor¬ 
ding to the bad fuccefle they hauc had, 
or fo to condemne them : neither, whe 
affaires haue bin ill grounded, & worfe 
mannaged, to rcpute'them good, bc- 
caufethey haue pafTcd with fortunate 
cuents. Therefore it bchooueth any 
Prince, to read Hiftories, with good 
and deliberate iudgement, 

Alexander Seuerm (at an hourc oflci- 
furc) would read Platoes Common¬ 
wealth, the Offices of Cicero^ and fen- 
tentious Wife Scioto^ when oc- 
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cafion fenied, would read the Inftituti- 
ons of Cyrusy propofed by Xeno^hen, 

the fife, Emperour, neuer rcadc 
any Authour, but phidif de Commines, 
who wrote the life of King Jiewes the 
cleauenth. I would not be miftaken 
herein,as (feeking by thefe allegations) 
toreftrainea Prince from reading, or 
limit him none other, but thefe Books 
onely. But I fay, that the principall 
Bookes, and/iho(e which bee moft nc- 
ceflary for him.‘are fiich,as do difeourfe 
on the affaires of State, and of matter 
belonging to the Common-wealth. 

Many times, it fals out, to bee more ' 
expedient for a Prince, to buy a Town 
by intelligence, or giiiing Mony to the 
Enemy .’then to take it by force of 
armes,though it coft him not fb much j 
fo is the Land fure to be no way ruina¬ 
ted. 

To conclude, let aKingftand vppon 
his Guards, and haue affured and tru fty 
people about him j cuermore ready, 
Icaft occafion fliowld prefent it felfe, & 
hebefuddenly furprized: fuch as were 
the Legieparies^ov thofe trained Souldi- 
ers, inftituted by King Frames^ firft of 
that name. 

And forconclufion to his Philofo- 
phy,he fliould be little, or of leaft rec¬ 
koning in his owne eye, how greater 
potent foeiicrhec appearethto other. 
As it happened tb Alexander^ who had 
nofooner ended hisConqucftsin the 
Eaftjbiit (ftanding vpon his own pride) 
he was caft downe,and poy foned by his 
owne Followers. Baia^eth^ the vcric 
greateft Emperor of all the Turkes that 
were before him: was vanquiflied,chai- 
ned, and carried about in a Cage of 
lion^hy Tamherlaine, King of the Tar^ 
tares, who was but a Ncat-heard,by his 
firft profeffion. 

Behold (in fumme) what Philofophy 
Princes ought to learne, which is not 
fomuch comprized in Bookes j as it is 
the brainc (prouided of good and folid 
iudgement) the fearc of God becing al- 
waies principally preferred. So fhall the 
faying oiPUt$ be truely found in them: 
That Kinges ought to he Philo/ophers ^ or 
philofophers raigne» 
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HAP. I. 

of the Kingdome of Perha j Nature of the 
Country and People', Condition of their 
Courts Larees^ and Commonwealth af 
faires^dpc. 

Erfia hath caried 
the fame name, 
from the beejin- 
ningtothis day, 
containing it in 
thcfe feueral Re¬ 
gions , Lar and 
Requelmall, The 

principall C itty thereof is called Siras^m 
elder times rearmed Perjepolis 5 which is 
goucrned by the Sophy, Great Lord of 
all and called (by our El¬ 
ders) Jffyria; and the Kingdom of De&r- 
bech^ fbmetime named Mefopotamia^ and 
Seroanfhst was Medsa-^ and Parthiay\ow 
called lex 5 with Hi- ca^ now rearmed Co^ 

raxani hudSarmania^ now Dulcendana^ 
and at this inftant called Hetti. All 
thele Regions, with the greater Armenia 
(which is a part alio of them) are gouer- 
nedby the Great Sophy, and the grea- 
teft or largeft Citty vnder his command, 
is named Tauris^ being built in the midft 
of the Mountaine Taurus, fourc Dayes 
ioiirney off from the caff tan Sea. Next 
VntoT^fty//, there arc other Citticsbe- 
fidc 3 as Soltania^ ConcaJJan^ SaphanfPora- 
i,an^ Lera^ Mora^ Sarmachaud^ GeftifFar^ 
Sir AS ^ and Ormtiz^^ a City in the Perjicke 
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Sea, which at this day, is called Mare 
Mtfindia. In this Citty, is great Com¬ 
merce of Merchants,made with the Por- 

r«^^/gand there they Fifhfor great a^ 
bundance ofPearles, There are alfb o- 
ther Citties, as Curehjex^ Cafmine^ and 
Coy^ with infinite CaRles. On the vveft-* 
fide ofthe Cittie Tauris^ atethe 
Mountaines, which bee now called the 
Mountaines of Ararat; And on the Pac^ 
chan Sea (auncicntly named the Caff tan 
Sea) arethefe Citties ; SummachiaMer- 
bent, Bacchan^ and Mamutaga. All thefe 
Prouinces, and their Regions, are very 
barren,becaufe they hauefmall ftore of 
Riuers: the greateft whereof, is cald Bin^ 

dartn^ but (in former times)thcy entitled 
it .The people of thefe Regions, 
are warlicke,ciuil, and very valiant men: 
ther is not fo much ciuility found in ah^- 
fia^2s in thefe people, but they are al Ma- 
humetifts. 

Thefe Prouinces do produce the beft 
Horfes that arc to be found in the world* 
And there they make the beftfteele Ar¬ 
mors, thatisinany Lande, which are 
made at a place called Aumina^ where 
there is great abundance of Silke. As 
concerning the Gouernment heere ob- 
ferued, l^cnophonf'pz'Mvag ofthofe elder 
dayes) faith 5 T hat thev haue a certaine 
cheefe place, called by them, Freedome 5 
wherein ftandeth the KingsPallacc,and 
all the houfes ofthe cheefeft men Neerc 
vnto this, ther is Rich another void place 
made fit for Merchants, and things to be 
fold by Mercenary Artificers, feuered 
farre off one from another, to the end, 
that Rich as are addided to verttie and 
Libcrall Arts, may not be molcRed with 
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fooles, and their ydlc chatting 5 befides, 
beaftly people^and the rude mifgouernd 
iTuiltitLide, may not prefume to meddle 
with them. 

The Market-place of Freedom or Li¬ 
berty, is deuided into foiire parts or ha¬ 
bitations, and are rearmed Courts. In 
one, dwelleth young Children : In the 
fecond^ Youths without beards-: in thfe 
third, men of mature yearcs: and in the 
fourth,fuch as (by Age) are 'no more a- 
blc or bound to follow the warres. Each 
ofthcre(by Law) hath his place and ex- 
ercife: the Children and m-dhdo affem- 
ble together daily, in their feucrall quar¬ 
ters 5 hilt the Olde men not lb often, biit 
only vpon fome appointed dayes. T he 
young men, with fneh Armes as they arc 
allowed to exercife, doe tend about the 
the Princes dwelling in the Night timej 
except they be fiich as haue vviues, who, 
not being fubiedl: to fuch coramaund, is 
fauoured for the N ight-feruicc.But they 
account it nothoneft but rather a fhame 
and difgrace, to be oucr^foone married. 
Each Court hath twelue PrAfeils^ acor- 
ding to the number of the Perfim tribes. 
To the Children, are old graue men ap¬ 
pointed,apt for their better continuance 

I in good manners; and fuch men likewife 
to the youthes, as (by their Vertue) can 
yeild them heft example of immiration. 
Tor, the men of riper yeares , there are 
Gouernors eleded, that by conformitie 
of their palTcd lines, and regular (way of 
authority, may holde .good difpolition 
with them, not anie way to fwerue from 
the wil and diredlion oftheir Prince, but 
doe containe them in verie facile obedi- 
diCnce. 

The excrcifes of each age and degree 
(to the end that cucrie man may knowe,' 
with what care and induftry he mulf be¬ 
come a good C ittizen) are theic, The 

' Children df/’^ryf^ (like to ours) doe at- 
taine to Learning in Schooles,and there 
they are taught to vnderftand, what it is 
to line according to luftice and honefty. 
Such as are their Gouernors there, doe 
Ipend the moft part of tlieday,in iudging; 
and giuingfcntcnce on fuch Deliclcs, as 
arc reported one of another. Such as ar.e 
accufed ofTheft^ KapinejVioIence,De¬ 
ceit, DilEoncft ,Language, and fuch like 
offences, being found innocent in thele 
Crimes, the faife accufers, are prefently 
punifhed. Aboucall other Vices, In- 
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gratitude is moil {eucarely chaflifcd, as 
being the occaGon of infinite fbames a- 
mong men. And he that ik found neg¬ 
ligent,in renirning like thankfuInciTc for 
a benefit uecciued, they ftickenot pub- 
lickly tetnaintaine, tbaront of tliis Vke, 
ifiiiethcontempt of the imortall Gods, 
their Countrey, Parents,and Friends: 8c 

finally, ihatjt is the head and manifefi 0- 
ris;inal! of all other euils whatfoeuer.Bc- 
fide this, they Icarne to Hue temperately, 
and for inducement thereto, they repute 
example of the moft ancient, to bee heft 
'diiailcablc, and the beholding of their 
temperate behauiour. 

In like manner, with no great diificul-' 
tie, they are incited to conrinencic, with 
nbilitieto endure both hunger anft rhirft: 
by feeing men of fuch graue yeares, not 
part away thence'to eating or drinking, 
without liccnfe obtained of the Prxje^s. 

Thcyeate not in the Mothers compa¬ 
ny, but alwayes with their Maifters : for 
their d iet is brought to the School, whi- 
cheisBteade and Hcarbes,commbnlie 
called ^ N(ijiurtum.\P\v\t needbfdrink 
haue they, bccaufi they vie nothing but 
W atcr, vntill tlte age offixtecne yearcs. 
They haue Bowes and Artowes, where¬ 
with they pratSlifc ilEooting, andaftcr- 
vyard are lent to dwell among dieEfh'e- 

i’)',who are young youths, that likewilc 
haue, and do ftill lead the fame kind® of 
life. 

Their attendance and ftcepe time, is 
as we haue already faid, about the Prin¬ 
ces Lodgings, and as well fora W'atch 
OF guard to the Cittyjas alio to preuent 
fuch Luxuries, which commonly do o- 
uer-aboLind in thefe young years, except 
they be holpen by diligent Iblicitudc, & 
verie ftirring exercifes. In the day time, 
they waite vpon their Pn&fccls^o the end 
that they may bee alwaics in readinefle. 
•W hen the King rides on hunting(which 
happens diners times in the month) one 
part of them do go along with him, car¬ 
rying each man his Bow, and Qiiiuerof 
Arrowes, his Axe or Long Sworde, his 
ShieId,andtwo Daites : one readic to 
draw, and the other to hold in his liand, 
as well to defend as offende with them . 
The King, as in a "tion ofa King,eucn lb 
in H unting, he is the Captainc,purfuing 
the chale with greateft dilligcnce, and 
commanding all the reft what is necelTa- 
ryto be done. So that this exercife, ap- 
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peareth like vnto warre,by caref.i!I fore- 
fight,to kcepe a good hoiire of rifing in j 
the morning, to endure both coldc and ; 
heate, to run after Wild-Beafts; and (by | 
the iTiarpenefTc of a faiiage Countrey)to j 
make the body able to euery labori T hey | 
are likewife (manie times) enforced, to , 
awaite the v/ilde Beafis comming againft 
them, refpeding alwaycs , that if hce be 
more powerful dien he was reputed,they 
may all ftirre prefently, exercifing ftill 
thatfluallrerpitoftime, euen as if tlicy 
were in the Campeforbattaile. 

Euery man carries his own food with ! 
him ; and yet they cate not before the j 
honrcoffiippevtime, except they haue 
leyfure to ftvand Hill awhile, in expciSlati- ' 
on of fbme wilde Bcaftes comming, or 
haue giuen better order for the Chafe. | 
W hen they banc fupt, the next day fol¬ 
lowing they purfuc ftill the Game, vntill 
the fame honre of Supper againe, euer- ^ 
more without fecding,making two daies ' 
together but one, in refpeeft; of eating: | 
which habitude is alfb moft profitable ' 

*in Warre, refpe6ling times,which often 
do enforce a great fcarfitie of Viduals. 
Iftliere bee any dearth, then they vie to 
temper their bread, with the aforefaide 

no man there will eate, 
till vrgent hunger compell him. Farre 
differing from them, that care not what 
excefle they feede G lurtony withal,who 
can neuer iudge truly,how little wouldc 
ferue, or be really delightfull to Nature: 
like to him that can pleafe appetite vvith j 
fimple Bread,orapoore finall Cake,&: 
feekes not to flake thirft with Wine, but 
harmelefle water. 

They that remaine at home in their 
houfcs,for fafegard ofthc Cittie, haue 
publick places appointed, for like exet- 
cifes in them. T hey haue a care of all oc- 
cafions, euen from verie Childe-hood, 
to fee them vfe their Bowes, hurle their 
Darts, and exercife Armes. 1 hey that 
arc moft vertuous, wife, learned, and ac- 
tiue ofperfbn, doe carry greateft Com¬ 
mendation, and are honoured of the 
people; not onely the PrafeeJs, but euen 
fuchalfojashaue bin anyoccafion (by 
their diligence) of their education from 
Child-hood, they carry worthie Com¬ 
mendation, and are contained in higheft 
fauoiir, 

if any lewd Offender fhould be fought 
for, any Theefe apprehended, or fpeedy 
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I fiiccour lent to fbme ncedefull place , in 
dealing with thefe occurrences, which 
require haft and ftrength ofbodye 5 the 
Gouemors make vfe of none but young 
luftymen,who (hauing bin trained ten 
ycaresin fuch Difeiplines) arc ranked a- 
mong the number of men, that (to the 
age of fine and twenty) haiiehadde the 
Gouernmentofthem, as the Praefedfes 
had of their Childe-hood, euer to make 
them ready for feruice of the Common¬ 
wealth. When they go in battcU order, 
they v»e neither Bowes, Darts, or W ca¬ 
pons, to oftend a farre off but ech mans 
breft is armed with a Cuirace,his fiaicld 
Vpon his. afmc, and fo he confronte's his 
Enemy, cither with his Axe, or with bis 
Swordi The Heads or Commanders,are 
all Pr£fc{f€^^ yet none of them abide in 
the Citty,hauing care of the yong Chil¬ 
dren and youthi 

W hen they haue paft this time, and 
attained to the age of fifticyeares, they 
are placed among the old men,fent forth 
no raqrc to warrc.-biit reft in their coun¬ 
trey, where they eledl P ra:fe6ts, ordaine 
Judges for publicke and priuate caufes, 
and likewife (as Iurors)do pafte vpon the 
lines of men, that fentence may be giueu 
vpon euervidelidl, acording as the crime 
appeareth by due ciiidencc,in which ca¬ 
fes, euerie man offended, hath free liber¬ 
ty to atcufe. He that Hands condemned 
in the whole courle of his life, is reputed 
moft infamous. The whole Common¬ 
wealth of the Perfians, containeth in 
it an hundered and tvventie thoufande 
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None are 
There is no prohibition, ofbeing in- 

ftriided in the publicke Schooles,whcre I nitd iotfrudi- 

lufticeistruely taught, neither is it for-1 on in the pub- 
biddenbyany Lawe, biitihataman (by ■ 
his Vertues) may attaine to dignitie and 
honor, no exception is made, but onely 
wantofVertue. Yet let me tell ye, moft 
choife ismadeofUich mens Tonnes for 
the Schooles,notbecaiife their Parents 
haue leaft need, but that thcmfelnes arc 
Iboneftinfetftedwith Vices. And poore 
mens fonnes (for necefsity of common 
maintenance) arc fent to Shoppes, to 
learne Mercenarieexercifes, whereby to 
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ding to the Lawes, may likewile abide a- 
inong the men, and attaine to Honours 
and Magiftracie. And thefe men, after 
they haue lined according to the Perfian 
Difcipline, may go amongft the Oldeft 
Men j who hauing lined (all their time ) 
witbgreateft Iiifticc, aremoft woorthie 
and excellent Citizens in the Common¬ 
wealth. 

AnexprefTenoteofabftinence in the 
Pcfjiant^ is3that they can endure labour 
enough j yet line moderately. But among 
vs, there is little or no relpcd at alljalbe- 
it they hold it for the greateft infamy, to 
Ipet in company,or make clean the nole, 
andtovoideVrine publickely, or doa- 
ny fuch Offices in open fight. All which, 
we might eafily ibun, if wee would cate 
hut little, and the groffe natural humors 
of the bodie,woiild confume themfelues 
by labour and exercife of the body. 

In theie daies, all things in the world j ^ 
being altred,thc Perfians make theirwars 
with moft vnindifferent courfe, and (for 
ought I can percciue) bad conditions, 
bccaule as they haue a wonderful Cana- 
lerie, lo they haue no certaine power of 
Infanterie or Footmen, either ordinarie 
or aged. By which pattoffirength, the 
Turke (euen in our times) hauing gotten 
many notable victories, and being neuer 
foyled in any place 5 hath brought verie 
great and important warres to end. It is a 
matter alfo verie vnbeneficial to the Per- 

that they vie no Shottc, neither a- 
bounde in any Artillerie on Cairiagesj 
with which terrible hclpc, euery attempt 
is fooneft concluded. As was too wel ex- 
ampled, by the vnhappy proofe of F/an- 

and of Ifmaell^ whofe Caualle- 
ry were then honourably vidorions.i 
Lately alfo, in the C aide an Fields, and(in 
memory ofour Fathers) at Harjenga and 
Euphratesj where they could not end urc 
the great and vn-accuftomed noife of 
their HorfrGS,in that mofi cruel S>c bloo- 
die Tempeft. Wherefore, in no place 
may the armed man of Perfta^ compare 
with the T urke, if he were dilarmed. Be- 
caule the Perjian is (ofall parts) couered 
with a Icalic Cuirace ; his Panciere or 
Belly-peece, of I ron 5 his buffied H elmet 
firongly creafted, and hung thickewkh 
Feathers, his Shield or Target rounde, 
andcurioufly embelliflied with Goldc. 
But the Turke ofEurope^ as vtterly vnar- 
nied, is (carfly halfe couerd with a round 
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bended Target, after the mariner of the 
Jjtan Shieldes,inter-wouen with Reeds, 
fubtilly (wectned with Cinnamon, and 
embroidered with Silkeof fundrie Co¬ 
lours. 'X\\c Perfian likewile couereth his 
arme andkighthand, with afalfe llec^c 
-and Gauntlet of Steele, galloping with a 
Launce of Afh, which hath two points 5' 
and being met in the middeft, (after the | 
Moores faftion) oftentimes beares offj 
the blowe On high, foreafierpaflage of 
the men and Horft difarmed. But, tlie 
Turke (according to the Gmcian vfe^pla- 
-cing his Launces butt-end in his flanke, 
and ftoLiping it vnto his horfts eare (like 
them that are made of light and brittle 
Firre) runnes Iwiftly vppon the (purre, 
breakes it at the firft blow, and fb pafting 
on to the enemies Annie, is contained 
to lay hand to his Semitar, or to his iron 
Mace, as vnable to gouerne the Perjians 
■furie. For, they are mounted on great & 
verte ftronghorfts, that haue their fore¬ 
heads armed with Iron, and their bodies 
coveredwith fodden Leather hides(after 
the manner of the Italians Capparilbns) 
plaited together in narrowe foldes, and 
ftufFedwithBumbafl; orSilke, to beare 
off euery blow falling thereon. In which 
regard,no one of them (except ouer-au- 
daucioufly) will compare the beft Perfi- 

either with the Archer on Horfe- 
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backe,or foote-Soldier ofthe Turk. For 
he being armed with a big ftrong Bowe, 
full ofmanie knotted Neruesjdrawes an 
Arrowe of good roundnefle, after the 
Tartars manner , and his fall is almoft 
deadly. 

All thefe thinges being equally com¬ 
pared together, the armie of the Sophie, 
euen bounde and deuoted to the King, 
(by an opinion of a high and Diuine 
minde,andby a certaine Religious Sa- 
cramcntall reafon) not being fearefull of 
death in any place, although it bee infe- 
rioiir to the Turkes in number, might 
leeme inuincible, ifit were not opprefi 
fed by Treacherous and vnwoithiemcn 
ofvalour, furie of Artillerie, and vnvfiial 
multitudes of men. 

Ifindcjthat the principall occafion, 
why brought fb many Prouinces 
(by glorious Armes) vnder one foie Em- 
perie, yet with lefle nujnher of Soldiers 
then others would bclecue (elpecially a- 
gainft Ottoman^ who ouer-ran the coun¬ 
trey fo farre as ^ and wafted all 

____things;) 
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things) was onely this: Hee rclcafed all 
Tributes . and tookc away eiiery taxation 
(onely to purchaie fame by liberality) c- 
lien vpon his very entrance. And it much 
imported this new King then, fo to doc, 
bccaule (by force of Armes)he expulfed 
the lawful! heires , from the State and 
Empire, after r/4^ ■Cii[Jkr,m the GranH^ 
fire, and facopfc their Father. In which 
relpedl, hee was eucr needie of Money 5 
and therefore, when any warre arofe, he 
brought forth no Armies, combined by 
their ftrong and iuftNerues, albeit the 
countries of the Eaft (abounding in ma¬ 
nic things) bcfidefuchdiuerfitie of rich 
Kingdomes) benignlie and largely wold 
haue affoorded fupply ofpay, for all ne- 
ceffaries belonging to life and warfare. 
Quite contrary to ^ olynisns cafcjwho co¬ 
tin u ally was Icrued with Infanterie and 
Horfemen, Maiftersof the Artillcrie, 
C aptaines of the Army, and all fuch be- 
fide, as were either Officers for the fxld, 
or attended in his Pallace, who were dai¬ 
ly and monthly paid by the treafurer,thaE 
deliuered forth monies. Nor in this cafe 
is there any want of Freafuries, becaule 
that in conjlantmople there are feuen To¬ 
wers or Caftles,which containc in them 
ineffimable mountains ofmony,both of 
gold and Siluer, with perpetual entrance 
yearcly, of fo many tributes and taxati¬ 
ons, as do exceed ail expences whatfbe- 
iier, by the fourth part. 

Among the Terfians there are 3. forts 
of Soldiersjto wit,of the Guard; of men 
vnder commaund; and ofvolimtarie af 
Iiftants. Thole of the Guard, are at a cer¬ 
tain pay, and are dieted at the Kings coft, 
and he likewife (according to an aunci- 
entCuftome) and at cerraine times of 
the year, obferued in writing,as an ouer- 
plus of bounty; giuesthem Armor,hor- 
fes, Garments, Pauillions or T cuts for 
the field, and viauals. At thefe times,be¬ 
ing attended with a goodly companie of: 
Lords, as alfo the Soldiers at command, 
and braucll voluntaries: hee mainraincs 

, the reputation ofa frequent Court, and 
pro.'^racing vnto places ofhclt maiiite' 
tcnance, proceeceth on to yillt the moll 
Noble Cittics ofthcProuinces. W hen 

* thcr is no wars,tlieDinufti^Lords^Detrsr~ 

\ chi^ and feiidat.tries of ancient N obility 
(who cnioy the Signories of the Callies 
and Countries, giuen by their elderSjdo 
find all the proLiilion in Progracc; or if 

SolJicv''*, ore, 
in BU'.nbcr. 
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it be giuen them by the King,it is colle 
j ted againe by Hdid. They do alfb what- 
1 fbeuer clfe is cpmmaunded them, accor¬ 
ding to the lame reafon, or equality in 

I condition; as (vniiierfally) althe Nobili- 
tic in SpainCy Fraiwce'^ and Italy,, ddevfe 
tblerue their Lord and King withall. 

j The number of the Soldiers is great, 
I and when they are in Armcstfcheyrcrort 
I CO their Enlignes: but if a diligent inqui- 
j rybe made,thcyneueramout to 20000. 

Horfe. Nor doe the third part of them, 
(furnidied in fuch rich inanner, as wee 
haue before declared) go fs to battel, for 
all the reft are contented with their FIcl- 
mets, Mantles (ofhard and thick-y/ouen 
ftufFc)wrappcd about them,and.c:oUercd 
with fundry ihields; their light is oiielie 
with die Lance and Bow. For they haue 
now learned to helpe thole former kinde 
of Armes, and according as place <Sc oc- 
calion reqiiireth, do hurl the ihield oucr 
the fhoulder, to recciue the Launce of a 
purfuing enemy,and Hands vpon his de¬ 
fence before, with his Bow and Arrows. 
ThofoShields which are truely faide to 
come from Perfia^ and from the Royall 
City of^c/w (where Armor is made of 
moft excellent temper, and verie worthy 

! wormanlLip) are reputed tobcofehee- 
i felleftimation. 
I Nextvntothefc,aretheneighboring ' 

Ajjyrians^ by authority ofnameriSc there¬ 
fore the Kingdoms of the Far- . 

1 thians. do affoord the verie bell and vali- 
I anteft .Archers, beyond all other,except! 
j the T<irtars.P)\\x. the ArmeniansCouct 
j moft of all to light on foot,S: write them 
i leiiies of the Infanterie. For they plant 
! (vpon the ground) along preparation of 
I Shields, great and plaine, euen as ifthey 
I had a Rampicr before them, and fo de- 
I fcndthcmfclucs againft the furieor the 
I Horfemen, fighting with PikeSjand very 
I fnort Axes, as alfo Bowes and arrowes; 
j yea,many times they fight both neer.and | 
\ fir off, with Slings that haue fhort han-' 
i dies. People tliat come to helpe them,as 
' voluntaries,are lent out ofiheria and ///- 

fo;;w,who are their confederate Kinges, 
i and neighbor vpon Media and Armenia^ 
I beeing (for the moft part) halfe Chrifti- 
'ans. and therefore do maintainc cquall 
I hatred againft the Ottmans, and warre 
r againft thorn, 
i ^ 
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CHAP. II. 

Agdnjl luliiis Ciefar, bec^ufe in his^ Com¬ 

ment dries of the IVar.ref in GaulCihe of¬ 

tentimes calleth the Gaules (at this day 

French-men) Barbarians. 

*T\(z^auh and 
Komaines were 
both crucll in 
their faciificcs 

Hat which 1 haiiepurpofed 
to handle in this Chapter, 
proceedeth not either from 
affection,or oiier-great ani- 
mofity: but rather to defend 

(againfttheSfaniard^Itdian^ or Grecke) 
the famous Kingdome of France. For, 
%vhen they are growne difeontented with 
the Frenchbe chafed, and oiier-come 
by them in warre •, they fpightfully terme 
them Barbarians, Inciuill,andSaliiages, 
and fay, they learned it of Julius Cafar. 

Now, to difeuffe whether it bee true, or 
no, that the whole Ciuility of the world 

Rom dines, and that the 
(jr4»/r5 hadde not as much or mote then 
theyj It remaineth vpon hifficient proofe 
and triall. Althogh that lulm Cajar was 
a great Captaine^ hauing all thofe good 
partes in him, which are required in an 
Emperour'yet notwithftanding, it may 
plainly bee noted, that beeing vnable to 
effedluatehisConqueftes in Gaule, hee 
therefore calles it a light Nation, incon- 
ftant and barbarous. 

Thefirftrealbnwas(as Ithinke) bee- 
caule they vied humaine Oblations in 
their Sacrifices, facrififing fometimes 
their Children,other-whiles their flaues, 
and verie often themfelues, vppon fome 
Vow or folemne Oath taken: for vanqui- 
Ihing their enemies in Warre, or for 
Ibm other fpeciallmatter. Which I muft 
needs confelTeto be a great cruelty, and 
farrefrom all humanity : albeit that in 
thofe times, in al parts of the world,they 
vfed the fame manner of facrificing. And 
yetthei?i?W4/»f5 didmuch worfe heere- 
in, then all other Nations whatfoeuer . 
For, from all Antiquity, in the Country 
of the Latines (where Rome is built) they 
threw manie men off a bridge, into the 
RiuerofT/^^r^ hauing their Feete and 
hands faft bound, to honour their facri- 
^ztsdiSaturne. Nor Would they other- 
wife malTacre or dilpateh them, in re¬ 

gard of an ancient Oracle(as Varro faith) 
the laftVerfe, whereof contayneth thus 
mwchi Send the cheefeji to Hell^ and the 

light to Father Saturne, that is to fay, the 
Lilies of men. 

Titu4 Liuius, a Romain Hiftorian,who 
was from the time of lulm Cxfar, hath 
left Written jThat the (aid Remains had 
a'Cuftome , when they behelde them¬ 
felues in any great perili,to vow and pro- 
mife folemnly, that they woulde immo¬ 
late to7«//>a,all creatures that receiued 
life in the next Spring time, calling the 
Spring time Holy. In thefe vowes, were 
comprized althe Infants Hues that ifiold 
be born during this feafon.But at length, 
they conuertedthis facrificingof infants, 
by fending them into exile : which like- 
wife leemed verie cruell, to banifh poore 
and innocent Infants. 

For ought I knowe, there is not anie 
people or N ation, that can fay of them¬ 
felues, they haue flood cleare from thefe 
horrible Sacrifices. For, inC^w,a Greci¬ 

an Ifland, thy vfed the fame. In ALgypt,in 

Hedopolls^'whcrecuciy day they maffa- 
cred three men, to offer them to the 
Goddeffe/«w. lihQLacedemonians Sa¬ 
crificed to God Mars. The Pheenitians 

-did as much to Saturne, when they were 
vexed with Peflilence, or perfecuted 
with great warres. Hifireus^ an auncient 
Author, faieth; that the Curctes, a peo 
pie of Greet c, vfed to appeafe Saturne, by 
offering young Infants in facrifice vnto 
him. AnLaodicea, d. QillKoiCalo-Sy 

m, they did the like, to make the God- 
deffe Pa'Jai placable.The Icwes do fliffe- 
ly dcnic, that they did not immolat their 
Infants to God The Thracians, 

Carthagenians, Scythians (wcl-ncere) 
all the , did exercife fuch dete- 
flable Sacrifices. And it was common 
euerie where, vntill the time of the Em¬ 
peror who made an Edidte to 
the contrary. And yet at this day,tho* 
row all the Great Prouinces of India, o- 
dierwife called the New-world, not on¬ 
ly do they flill facrifice men,but alfo feed 
onhumaind flefh. 

If Julius Cafar reputed the Gauls to be 
barbarous, becaufe (hauing promifed & 
made vowes to their Gods)if they might 
win battailcs againfl their enemies, they 
offered fuch Sacrifices to them .T ihould 
rather iudge it great Piety and Religion 
in them, towards their Gods and Coun- 
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trcyjbecau^ they made no (pare of them 
(clues, but Sacrificed alfb (with them) all 
that which they had conquered in warre, 
ofwhat great value and eftimation (be- 
tier it were. For it is elpecially to bee no¬ 
ted, that wherefbeucr Religion & juftice 
is,there can bee accounted no barba- 
rifme. Contrariwife, after vidoryob- 
tained in fomc bat tailc-, the Romaines fa- 
crificed common Creatures, and made 
particular profit of the very greateft 
R)ches conquered by them : as of Cap- 
tiueSj Gold , Sillier, Horfes, and fiich 
like, offering to their God luptcr Ffye- 

retrufy mooueablcsof fmallvaluej as 
fome Armours,price-lcfle RingSi and 
Garments . Moreoucr, fuch was the 
vcrcue and magnanimity of the 
as to endure fo many trlbulatios,which 
timccouidlay vpponihcm while they 
lined. But the RemAines^ to free them- 
feliies from all perils i would common¬ 
ly kill themfelues^if they were detained 
in prifon, or otherwife,Vv^hich is the a6t 
ofmen downc-falne in hart. 

If he hold them for barbarous, be- 
caufe they haiie eaten bumainc flefh, as 
it is very true: he mult vnderfland, that 
h happened vpon an extreame neccfli- 
ty,when himfclfc came downc vpon 
them with three hundred thoufand 
Cymbrians^T^utom^ or AUemAignesinto 
GaIHa SequAfja, and befiedged the Citty 
ofiTrw . For vidluals failing them, by 
reafonthat all the Countrey wasfpoi- 
led about them, and the Enemy kept a 
long and flridt (iedge Vpon them : this 
poore diftrefTcd people (vnable to de¬ 
fend the Citty otherwife) confifting of 
aged perfons, women and children, ve¬ 
ry younginyearcs^did voluntarily cx- 
pofe their lines, to feede their bowels 
that defended their Countrey, and for 
preferiiationof the Gauies Common- 
vvealih . But this was not ordinarily 
done, nor vpon any wanton or lickerifli 
appetite* likcwife, nciier was it cucr 
heard to bee done j either before that 
time or after.Contrariwire,much more 
barbaroufly, and without any ncceflicy 
at all; theRoma'wssmade it a louial vfc, 
to feed on mens 6efli in their feafts and 
banquets, as G^len alTures vs, that him- 
felfe hath fcenc,in the time of the Em- 
peror Ca)nt>fodus. SovocSpaniards (eucn 
in our times) haue done as much in the 
fndtaes^ for,hauing no other vidluals; 
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they would eatc their pwne compmit- 
Indiansthat died ondifeaf'cs, 

or famine, - ^ 
luliiis CAfar alfo makes a mockery ,be- 

caiife there were certainc people, tcar- 
med waged or mercenary Soiiidiers a- 
mongth'c Gaules^v^ho made a free gift 
of themfeliies to people of wealth , to 
do all fuch fcruiccs as they would im- 
ploy them in 5 rcceiuing iheir whole 
noiirifhment and maintenance (from 
them) while they lined . But looke of 
what death foeuer their Maiflers dyed * 
they would gladly and willingly follow 
them therein, tokeepc themcounpany, 
and do feruice to their Lords foules, in 
another world,bccaufc this was an Ar¬ 
ticle of their Religion. But x\\QRevnaines 

had an in'uiolablelaw, which was, that 
if amaiflcr had few or many ll.aiics,ar.d 
he hapne'd to be (bine (alhei't that (onic 
other iiaci kild their Maiilei) yet all the 
Slaues muft bcflaine. Nay, they bad 
worfe cuftomesjfor if a Captaine were 
offended with his Sold!ers,or fomc idle 
toy tookc him in the head: hee would 
haue euery tenth man in his Army culd 
out, and caiife thefn to be he wen in pie¬ 
ces before him,by the other Souldicrs 
ofthe fame company. More, the great 
number of Gladiatcres oxVQnczxi, that 
they cabled to kill 'one another (either 
in their openTheaters, or other pub- 
liqueplaces Brewed with Sand) with 
very keenc edged and fnarpe pointed 
SwordeSjbeforcallthc people, with¬ 
out any pirty or compafiioh, fay¬ 
ing i Thus did i\\Q. Romaine people, and 
more cruelly in war. Nor might thefc 
Fencers giue oner the fight, what hurt s 
or woundes foeuer they had receiued 5 
except the people were fo pleafcd.Thcy 
would make their Capriues alfo fight 
withcrueilBeaBe.s; as Lyons, Bcares, 
Tygers, and others, not in any (mall 
number jbut by thoufandcs at a time; 
only for a paBime to the people, and to 
win themlelues credit, that when they 
fought after any office, they might bee 
allured oftheir voyccs, 

perhaps he called them barbarous, 
becaufe that the Gaalcs (in his time) had 
no other food for their ordinary proui- 
(ion, but Swines Flelb. i aunfvvere 
him, that it is one of the bcB and 
wholefomcB mcate, which can beq 
vfed for any nourithment s for it vcric 
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eahiy coniierteth into the fLibllaiince of 
man, as being almoft of the lartie tempe- 
ratLi re. The Athletes VVraftlers of 
Greece ^xo make themfeluSjfturdy^ftrong, 
and ofthe heft habitude, would feed on 
no other Vifluals, but bread and Porke. 
But the Rgmiinef ofCsfurs time,inriched 
and made fat With the Ipoils of the worldj 
were become Gourmandes, dilTolute, 
and prodigall, as the like could not bee 
found in any other Nation. One may 
(eruc for an example of the reft,who ter¬ 
med himfelfe a great friend vnto 
named Lucullu-s, that fpent vppon one 
meale,twentiethourand Crownes. Bat 
by this kinde of badde life, multitude, and 
varietieofDilbes, and extreamc Glut- 
tonie vied amongft them: the Romaincs 
grew to be verie vnhealthfull, according 
as Cornelim Celfn^ writeth. And no man 
is lb ignoraunt, but knoweth verie well 5 
that leading fuch a life, doth rathertru- 
ly fauour of Beafts lines and barbariline, 
thenofthelcaft part or iottc of Ciuili- 
tie. 

Hee fhould not call them barbarous, 
bccaulewhen they were at reft in their 
houles, they flept not vpon loft feather- 
beddes, but ordinarily vppon the harde 
ground 5 which the Romaines (in thofe 
times) could not doe- Moft certaine it 
is, that it is rather a Vertueto fleepein 
fuch manner, then otherwife, for more 
eafie fupport of fuch difeommodities, as 
commonly doe attend on men ofwarre: 
who (as it lliould feeme) are fent ofhea- 
u'en,for defence of their Countrey, to 
fubdue inciuill people for their finnes. 
Nor, for wearing of ihort Garmentes, 
could he call them barbarous, becaule it 
is the nature ofa W arlicke people, ra¬ 
ther to bee clad in Garments which 
are 0,oit,then fuch as be long and troii- 
blelbme. 

Befides the Titie of Parbarous, he ac¬ 
counts them to bee a light-headed peo¬ 
ple, verie mutable in Opinion and coun- 
lell. Hee Ipeaketh thele thinges, as a 
Iwortie enemie vnto thems For, when 
he hadlbwne diuifions and Qiiarrelles a- 
mong them, hee would feigne to bee on 
one fide, and quite againft the other. 
But they perceiuing his fubtilty, difclay- 
medfrom his kindnefle, and brake the a- 
greements which they hadde made with 
him. 

He neither llirmoiinted or went be¬ 
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yond them in open and faire warre, for 
indeed he could not: but only by treche- 
ries, be/:aule his intent was, to polfelTe 
himlclfe of Gmle^ and be King thereof, if^ 
hehad vanquifhed Pompey, Now, be¬ 
caule they dilcerned his deuifes, &: knew 
the Dominion of the Remans to be more 
infupportable, then that of the Aliemaig- 
m,whom the Gaules oisequana. had cal¬ 
led to their aide, againft them of Amuni^ 

and lo leagued themlelues together very 
gladly: therefore he cals them light and 
inconftant.l leaue to further confiderati- 
on, whether hee had llifficient fubiedt to 
hold them for fuch. 

If he conceited them (then) not to be 
Lettered, hee was much deceiued^ for 
from all antiquity, the Gaules had know¬ 
ledge in that part of Phylolbphy, which! 
wetearmeNaturall, and of the Ethique' 
or Morrall too, inflrudfing pollicie and 
good manners, which ought to liipport 
a Common-wealth. Norwenttheya- 
mongthe Greekesto leeke inftrudtion, 
as manic haue immagined . For, whereas 
Cj/4r faith in his Commentaries, That 
they vfed Greek Carradlers in their wri- 
tinges; hee meaneth not, that they Ipake 
the G reeke Language. But three hun¬ 
dred yeares (or thereabout) before that 
Kerne was taken and lackr by the Gaules^ 
it was (as their owne Hiftorians haue re¬ 
corded) both without Law and luftice. 
True it is, that they were good Warri- 
ours, and thattenne men were lent from 
them into Greece,to leeke lawes,where- 
by to pollicie their Common-\A ealth. 
The G 'ules on the contrarie, woulde ne- 
ucr vfe the Lawes of any other; but con¬ 
tented themfelucs with thole,which they 
hadde receiued from eldeft antiquitie, as 
manie people vied by their example^yea, 
euen the Romaines themfelues, immita- 
ted them in Articles (enow) of their Re¬ 
ligion, hailing withdrawne fbme of their 
Phylolbphers and Prieftes, who coulde 
not followe thofe other Gaules^ when as 
they departed from Italy to goe into 
Greece^ by rcafon of the Dearth ofVidtu- 
alles. 

The Reader, by conferring both ma- 
ners and faftiions in behauior of the one 
and other; will finde as much, or rather 
more Barbaiilme in the Romaines^ then 
in the Gaules, And althou gh they haue 
changed their Name, for that braue na¬ 

tion of Warriors in who are 
: _mingled 
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mingled among diem :yet doo'thcy Car¬ 
rie (to this day) the Fame and Renowne, 
to be the Gallant, Ciuill,andmoft cour¬ 
teous N ation of the VV orld, and where 
Learned men abound, more then in any 
other Prouince . But the Romaines 
and Ital'uns^ haue had this Vicc for long 
time; to make eftimation of none but 
themfelues * For, it is plainely feene in 
all their Hiftories, that they make them- 
felucs to be eucrmorc Conquerors,with 
out attributing anic thing to others. As 
may be euidcntly noted in the very com¬ 
mentaries of this C^far: but if it were lb 
wel knowne by other Hiftorians of their 
owne Nation, how often the GauUi' did 
beat^ vanquil’h and put him to his flight, 
oLierthrowing the PaliiLdocs of his 
Campc, by their cunning Mines made 
Vnder-ground,wherein they were verie 
skilfull Maifters: the J (as 1 haue 
(aide clievvhctc) neede care for no odier 
Written fliftorics ; knowing that {for 
the moft part) they are cither Flatterers 
or Lyers. 

Sediger^ borne at in his 
fourth Booke againft Cardaf^m^ fayeth^ 
That there is not any Nation, which 
hathamoreliuelylpirit, in doingwhat- 
foeucr themfelues would, then were the 
French, be it in Armes, Learning,Mer¬ 
chandize, or VV'cll-lpeaking ;but,aboue 
all the reft, they haue (faieth hce) a moft 
Generous and innocent Iieart, keeping 
Faith moft conftantly, with anic people 
vvhatiocuer. Beholde the ludgement 

of al man, reputed the cheefeftof 
hisqualitic, againft the opi¬ 

nion of the faid C^Jar-^ 
Tacitm^Trehel^ 

Pol- 

Iso* 

lo 
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CHAP. III. 

^ How longtirne it is, fince the Smt&ets 
were Cmtomied: and z>ppon what 
occ'ifion their Countrey was cdled, 
the Land of Leagues. 
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Eforc we fpcake anic 
thing of the Switzers, 
1 ftiould deferibe the 
feicuation, Grounde- 
plotte, and confron- 

__J cation of the country, 
which was giucn thciH'to bee Mountai¬ 
nous and ftrong (the onely benefit of be¬ 
getting Liberty) to the end that the Rca;- 
der may the better comprehend the Hi- 
ftory, purpoiely intended for his inftruc- 
don, in knowing, why the people were 
Cantonned. T o fh ew yce then;, what 
the Country is, which is cald ofrhc Suit- 

x^ers., or the Lande oi'Cantoni^ or of Lea¬ 

gues ; ye muft vndcrftand, it is that which 
was called by the Romaines j Hduttia. It 
beginneth in the verie higheft AlpeSjand 
endeth (onthc Eaft fide) at Kheitie'^ def- 
cending towarcles the North, fo farre as 
IPaltxhut and Laufemhourge ; and from 
thence it turncth towardes the VVeft^ as 
in adiredtra<fte, by the Mouncaine /«- 
rA\ euentothe Gencua ; and afi 
terwards, rerftoiinteth vppon the Alpcs 

againe. 
The 001111117 feerneth to be ftraight 

and narrow; as appearing, that the verie 
largcft place, ihouid not extend itfelfc a- 
bouc forty Leagucs,and{in fomc places) 
much lefte: the length alfo to confift of 
about an hundcred and ten Leagues. J t 
is verie Mountainv, populous, and yet 
more then other Countricsjcannot nou- 
rilh or maintaine men; They are a vvar- 
lickcpcople^ablcto endure all trauailes 
in warre . Manic of them (at this day) 
dne line vppon fuch W’ages, as they rc- 
cciu^i df ftrangc Princes that will imploy 
them: not that they cake pait vVith fucli 
as will giue them moft VV ages (as fomc 

I tliinl) hut in vvillirgncftc to leruc whom 
! moft theylouci 
i In this Countrey, there ate manie 
goodly Cittics and Townes,as allb verie 
great Villages, and very wellpollieied; 
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whcreofwe meane to fpeakc hereafter. i 

Theoccafion then, wherefore this 
Country was and is reduced into'Can- 
tons, and tobccoine leagued, againft 
thofctliat cippiciTcd them;was thus, 
according Blondu^s makeih faithfuil 
relation thereof.About theyearc 1305. 
the Emperours and Kingesof thc/'i?- 
wa'tneSj during the Schifmes of the Em¬ 
pire, did place Goueruours good (lore 
in i\\zSwitz>ers Countrey,as to rccom- 
penccfuch as had taken part with them, 
not hailing where-withall (otherwilc) 
to reward them.They gaiic them leauc 
to do whatfocuerfeemed good in their 
owne opinion^ being as many of them 
there.,as there werc^Cittics, Townes, 
and Villages, or few wanting ; who 
molcfted thdpeoplewith liiblidies and 
borrowings, extorting all thinges elfe 
whatfoeuer from them, according as it 
came into their fantafie, And yet not- 
wichlunding, a great many of the Cit- 
ties,Townes, and Coinminaliics, had 
long continued their immunity Si fran- 
chile ;eyther by efpeciall grace of the 
EmperoLirs,or by buying fiich priuilcd- 
ges with their Money,for which they 
had good & fufficient Patents to fhew. 
Neuerthelefte, thefe Harpie Goiier- 
noiirs, by perfwahon of fomc Noble¬ 
men of the Countrey; did manifold 
wrongs and iniuries to this people. 

It happened, that the Gouernoiir of 
three Vales, wherein are three great 
Towncs;to Suuitz,^ and Fn- 

derndden (that were free of long time) 
Tent liindry of his Caich-polcs or Ser¬ 
geants to demand three couple of Ox¬ 
en, which belonged to a man of Fnder- 

uddtn^^ to bring them away perforce; 
vfinguo other rcafonjbuc; that Coun¬ 
try men fhould labour wiih their hands, 
and not with the help of itaule-fed Ox¬ 
en.The Sonne to the man,from whom 
the Oxen were taken, impatient at his 
Fathers opprcfTion; laying hand on his 
Sword, chanced to cut off a Finger of 
one ofthe Sergeants.The poore youth 
was afterward apprehended, and the 
Tyrant (beeing extrcamrly enraged ) 
comniaunded his eyes to bee pulled 
our. 

Another Gdueruoiir of the faid 
derudden^^tnt for an honefl Woman, 
that fhould prepare a bath for him in 
his owne Ho tifc; which (he did accor- 
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dingly, as not daring to difobey the Tu 
rant. No fooner had (he made ready 
his Bath, and piirpofing to part thence 
againeibut the Villaine rauilhedher, 
for which Theewas flainc by her HuT. 
band, with the hclpcofhis Friends. 

There was another Gouemoiir of 
FW, whojbefide hisexadingon many 
meancs of the people, entredinto fuch 
folly and prefumption, that he creded 
(in a faire fpacious place of the fiidc 
Fri) an high pearch orpoiile ; on the 
top whereof was faftned a Hat or Bon¬ 
net, which hehimfclfe had fometirne 
worne, commaiinding the like to bee 
done in the Villedge oiSuuitub. Af¬ 
terward, hee gauc charge , that the 
Countrey people flioiild performe as 
much reuercnce to the Bonnet, as if 
himfelfe werethere in perfon. T here 
was a man of very generous Spirit, and 
borne in that Coiintrey, named Gml-^ 
laume Telly \vh6 refaled to doe this fri- 
uolousrcuerence. Whereupon hee 
was apprehended, brought before this 
proud and ihfupportable Gouernoiir, 
andfentcnced with death; except hce 
could falue his difobedience, by takin g 
a young Sonne ofhis owne (about fine 
yeares old) and Banding fifty paces off 
from the Childc;creaiic an Apple vp¬ 
on his bare head, with an Arrow deli- 
ueredfroma CrofTe-bow, without a- 
nyharme done to theChilde. The 
man was both famed, andknownc to 
bee an expect CrofTc-boW'man, and 
being heereto thus rigoroufly conlirai- 
ned; hr performed the deede, without 
any hurt to his Child ;but it was more 
by the grace of God, then his owne in- 
durtry. 

The Gouernoiir beeing offended, 
that the man had fped fo well, and per- ^ 
ceiuing that hee had another Arrow 
left vnder his Girdle; demaunded, ibr 
what purpofc hce had that other Ar¬ 
row, when he wasenioyncdto flaoote; 
but one ? Guillaun^e Tellanfvvercd. If I ' 
had flainc my Son; this other Arrow 1 
fhould hauc had thy life. In regard of 
thefe words, he was taken, bound faff 
With Cords, and put into a Boatc, to 
beconucyedto prifon. Now,itfor- 
tuned, that they were to pallc a Lake in 
rowing thither, vpon which Lakchec 
efcaped very flrangely from them. 
For, hailing (by meerefliength) bro¬ 

ken 
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ken his bondsjiethrew himfclfe fiiddcn- 
ly into the Lake , and recoiiering. cer- 
taine Moiintaincs not farre off ', lyiied 
diere verie covierdy and away ting for 
the Gouernonr (one dav) in a verie nar¬ 
row paifagCj there flew him with the for- 

faid Arrow. 
Another Goiiernor, caufed the cares 

offoiirc Countrey-mcn oiSwitz, tobee 
cut off y then commanding them to bee 
roaftcdjhe compelled them to eat them. 
The people of the Country , beeing 
not a little mooned with, thclc extreame 
iniurics, and manic other oiit-rages in 
the Gouernonrs: expelled th'cm quite 
out ofthofe three Vales,&(from thence¬ 
forward) entering into Confederacies', 
bef^anne td Cantonc or quarter them- 
flelucs, (wearing a(olcmn.e League, with 
abfolute promilc to fuccor one another, 
if they Ihould hecrcaftcr be raoileffed by 

any whofocuer. 
VVhthin fhort time after, a rich Ab¬ 

bot, entitled of the Hermits, faide 5 That 
hee had right and Title , to Icauie fome 
Prouiflon of Cornc, and ofMciny alfo, 
vppon the Village of Switz, ^ and fiim- 
moned them to make' payment thereof. 
Theyanfwered, that theyncuer hearde 
before of any thing due vnro the (ayde 
Abbot,nordid aniefuch right (to their 

knowledge) appertaine vnto him* and 
thetefore, they would pay him nothing. 
Hce growing verie angrieat this aun- 
Iwerei, and beeing defeendedofa Great ' 
and Noble houfe: leaui'ed an Annie j ac- 
xompanied with 5 fhei Duke of 
Ausirtche, who had great Landes both 
within, and vppon the Frontiers of the 
Swttz,ers. Befides, manic Barons and 

other Gentlemen of the Countty, came 
vnto him (Voluntarily) from all partes, 
hailing alfeadie gone on, and v(ed thofe 
places whete they were to palTe, more 

then Hoftily; 
1 he Annie bf the three Vales, which 

collide not amount vnto thirtccne hun- 
dered men, charged with humble heads, 
(yet vnconqucrablelpirits and affurancey 
the Armie of the Duke and Ahbottc; 
and hailing put them to flight, flewe ve- 
ric manic of them, and a great number 
likewife were taken Prifoners, befides, 
the Dukes beft (afetie of his life, was 
(pecdic flight . This Vifflorjeof the(e 
(implc, but verie Warlicke people, en¬ 
couraged them to attempt and put in 
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pra ^life much greater matters, and to' 
. flahd vpon their befl defence, in all eafii- 
ingoceafloiis- ■ 

Thefe leagued VallieSj Within little 
Vv'hile after, to.wit-; vppon tlie .fixteenth 
day ofbiouembcr,,according as Muk- 

JleK deciarcth, in die ycarc one thoufand 
three hundered and fifteene; oucr^ame 
another Army oftweiitie thoufand men, 
which the Eraperour fredericke of Ati- 

Duke heopolde his Brother 
had prepared, to ruinate thofe three Vil- 
lages, becaule they v/ouldc not take the 
’Oath of-allcgeance-to the (aide 
four^ atliis newe creationVand yet they 
had formerly doone it tOi 

who called himiclfe aKo Empc.rourj, 

hndlawfuilyclcdted., 
Oucr and abouc this realo’nj-, he w’as 

10 vrged on, and thereto vehemently per* 
(\vadcd, i3y a great niiiTiber of Noble¬ 
men and potent Lordcs, wlio had made 
great ipoyles both of Caftels & Towni;,. 
But, the Confederated Switzers, being 
adiiertifed bf ,F n e d e r 1 c k s . inten¬ 
tion, clofely ambufbed themfeltics (to 
the number of fifteene hundered men) 
vppon the craggie hie Mountaines, and 
narrowc paifages, full ofgreat Rockes 
and Qiiarrics of (lone, whereof they 
chofe tlie biggeft,Si rowled them downe 
Vppon the Armie, as it came vpp'e from 
the Mountaines footc; and went ilong 

’th'eftrait.waies. 
For, from the bottorac of the Moun- 

taine-the One fide of the Rockefeemed 
like an vpright Wall on the one fidc; 
and on the other ^ were greatc Lakes of 
DeepeWater,noteafieto bee waded; 
and the huge ftones tumbling downe fo 
fa(t vppon them, drowned no meane 
numberofthemin thoic Lakes, or did 
beate out their brainesj and the re(i. bee- 
ingdisfrontedjDuke. Leopoldc was glad 
andfaigne tb.lliift for his life the fceohd 

time. , \ 
Notwitbftanding thefe tivo uiftai- 

ned fbylcs and Ioffes, Duke L e o,p6 l- 

t) E loft not a iotte of his Courage and 
Valour, but made againe vppon drem 
withfreih Forces;perfwading himfclfe, 
thathee ihould get die Maiftry ol diefe 
Boorcs, Pcazants, and Shepheardes , 
for (o hec rearmed thefe Confederates. 
Calling the Men ot Strasbourge vnto 
his ayde and afsiftaunce, with diners o- 
thcr Townes, that tooke parte with the 
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Empcroiir Fredericke , and manie other 
great Princes:hc entered againe into the 
Confederates Country jby the Valley of 
rnderualden amog the Mountains.Now 
was he the third time well beaten and re- 
pulfed^by eight or nine hundred people, 
& yet his army c^nlifted of aboue 1200. 
men. 

Soule W’^rite, that the Duke himfelf, 
was not there in perlon ; but the Count 
oiHaJjjourge^ '-who went as his Lieute¬ 
nant. From this time forwards, tliefe 
three Cantoris tooke hart andbotdneflc 
offpirit vppon them,feizing (by waie of 
W arre) the Caftles, T ownes,Forts,and 
Signeiiries, offuch Gentlemen as had 
aflifted the Duke, quite ruinating the 
faide Forts and CaftleSjOr appropriating 
them to their owde reuennues. For, be¬ 
fore thefe fortunate fuccelTes, they had 
not any thing in proper, but onely their 
Townes and Villages:but now adayes, 
tliey haiie reduced thofelands into Bay- 
liwickes 5 whereunto they depute Go- 
uernors, which either they change year¬ 
ly, or continue to further time; accor¬ 
ding as it is aduifed by the Scnate^belon- 
ging to each V illage of the confederats, 
and fome others, that haue({incethen) 
C antonned themfelues, and entred into 
alliance with them. 

V>\\kQ, LeoV0>de,iLx\di the Emperor his 
Brother, died within fewe yeares after 
thele Ioffes, without any Children , and 
their fucceeding heires fuffredthele con¬ 
federates to line peaceablv,till the ycare, 
1590. Neuertheleffe, they were molle- 
fted by other great Lordes, whom Ihll 
they manfully withftood, and ftil got the 
better hand of all in their attemptes. At 
laft, there came one, named Leopoldc al- 
fb, defeended of the fame family of Au' 

jirichf^ an audacious Prince, ouer-light 
inbeleefe, and fcarfely aged xx. yeares. 
Fie was prouoked by thofe Noble and 
Gentlemen, who citherwere cxpulfed 
from their houfes, or elfe had voluntari¬ 
ly forfaken them, and albeit there hadde 
paftfome tranfaelion and truce bctvt^ecn 
them'.yet now they would breake their 
faith and promife made to thele Confe¬ 
derates. All the pretence that thisyoung 
Prince had for wan e, was, bccaufe Z«- 

which \Vas a goodly Tovvnc, had 
leagued and cantonned it felfc with the 
fore-named Villages„ and many fubie£i:s 
of Duke LeopoldeSj in regard ofhis often 
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molleftations, were now (by this mexns) 
become Bourgeffes, and quietly enioy- 
ed the benefits of their Country, Thcfe 
matters, intermedled with the Princes 
rafh furie, made him fb violent in fplccn 
againft them: that fb manie as hee could 
caufe to be taken ofLucerm^ or thofe o- 
ther fubiedls that had the office ofBour-, 
geffes, they were forthwith hangdc and, 
ftrangled in the open fields. 

1 he leagued Inhabitants, not a little 
difpleafed at thefe cruelties, broght their 
armed troupes into the ficlde, and (by a 
fiiddcn affault made vpon this yong l5u, 
Leopolde) tooke the ftrong Caftle of Pte- 

phicon^ and put vnto death all that were 
found therein. At the very fame time al- 
fb, they tooke two Townes of Duke Le- 
opoldes^10 mt'j Dethbouch mdiSAmpach^ 

that gladly yeilded themfelues into the 
proteftion of the Confederates, and 
Bourgefh ip of LvcerriA. T he Duke bee- 
ing highly heerewith difpleafed, hauing 
an Armiereadieof ten thoufkide men; 
entered into the Countreyof the Can- 
tones. But notwithftanding all his heate 
and haft, by the aduife, of fbme: peace 
was made betweene them, vnder certain 
conditions, fb that no battel was foi.ghc, 
or Towne taken. 

Tl he yong Duke being returned home 
to his Court, with intent to fport and re¬ 
create himfelfe, was perfwaded by many 
Noblemen,that he had greatly difhono- 
rcc himfelfe in making anic contraift ofi 
peace with hi5rfijbic(fts,and that al Lords' 
were difpenfed withall, for anie oath ta¬ 
ken in that nature. Moreouer, they obie- 
(fted, that this might proouc a principal! 
caufc, to hinder him from fiiccefsion in 
the Empire, whereto his predeceffours 
had formerly attained. Being ouercome 
d)y their foolifh pcrfwafions,he emploied 
a great part of the Empires forces; and 
moft ofthe Nobilitie, beeing numbered 
twentie thoufand men, both horfe and 
foote, all verie expert and wel tried Sol¬ 
diers, the greater part Noblemen, pre¬ 
tending intereft in the caufe,and accom¬ 
panied with manic Princes of power, 
T hiis came they vnto the field j with all 
kinds of munition, to befiedge Sampath: 

where the Armie alfb of the confederats 
met them, who were (in all) but a thou¬ 
fand and fix hundred men. But they be¬ 
ing poftefted of the moft aduantageable 
place in the field,and where the Horfe- 
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men could do no good for themfelucs, 
orpreiiidicc tochci’«/re:.fr^: the Noble 
men were feigne to difmount, and bat* 
taile being giuen, the honor ot the daic 
remained to the Cantons. It was fuch 
anexcreainc hot day, that the Noble¬ 
men were not able to endure any part 
of the paincs (which the poore Ru- 
fticks were not io much enforced vnto, 
bur could ably out-ifand farre gleaner 
toyle) but were glad loflye. Albeit, 
young Ltopolde ftood firme and coiira- 
giouSjVntill he vvasflainc, with manic 
other worthy men; as 0//ji?,Marquc{re 
of Hoch^ lohn ,• Ei^rle of Fuihmhoutgf, 

and diners others: for very few efcaped, 
but they were cyther taken Prifoners, 
or flainc. Two ycarcs after, fome of 
the Gentlc*men, which liad then efca¬ 
ped, returned thither againc with fixe 
thoufand fighting men: but two hun¬ 
dred men oiGUroKna ftood againft the, 
and flew two thoufand and foure hun¬ 
dred of them , compelling the reft: to 
fane their Ikies by flight, according as I 
finde it recorded in the Books of Grant- 

x>ius2x\^Munsi€rx • 
Now, thefe Noblemen and 'Gouer- 

nors, didnotoncly molcft thefe three 
Vallies and Lucerna-^ but likewiic all 
them inhabiting about^cArWjpillaging 
all the goods in the ficldes of Bearne. 

Yet notwithftanding, by continual! 
waging War with them, the Cantons 
defeated all their purpofes , ruinated 
their Caftcls,and appropriated all vnto 
their owne Dominions; except it were 
of fuch , as contra(ft:ed amity and alli¬ 
ance with them. I forbearc hccrc to 
fet downc, thepoteUt war which they 
'had againft ihc Abbot of S. Gal^ efpcci- • 
ally xhohoi Appen^ell ^ becaiife they 
vrged a right vnto their come and other 

■fruites: but they could get nothing of 
them but blowes, albeit, their Armies 
vvere veric great. Clayis^ in fhort while 
after, being troubled by the Noblemen 
and cruell Gouernours, which they of 
AtiUrkhe had fee oucr them: entred in¬ 
to league with the men of Bearne^ and 
other of the foure Cantons. 

Zurtek ^ a great and worthy Citty, 
feated vponthe Riuer oi Indmat y had 
bccnc vexed aboue fiftieycares by the 
Nobility, and apiiiftanc Prince, who 
was the valiant Counreof Hafpourge, 

and extream iu hatred to them, becaufc 

he was taken in Zurich (beeing entered 
thereinto in the night time) 0/ meancs ^ 
of the treacherous Inhabitants, with! 
foure hundred men,he being made Pri-1 
foncr^and all his menftaine-, Yet, wit ii 
in loine few yearcs, he was fet ar liber¬ 
ty, at the (biliritationmade by his Co- 

filbert i\\z Emperour, and thence 
forward, Zurich came into the number 
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of the leagued Confcdcrats.Tbis Citty 
called it felfe7}^«r«w, and isthe nwA' 
rich and powerfull Cantonc, aboue all 
the reft,next vnto Bearve , and hoideih 
precedence beyond ail' the other: be- 
canfeall Ambaftadjurs refort thither, 
and rhealfcmblses are moft of ail there 
made. Whereby plaiuclyappcaretli, 
that the Cantons doe nor hold place of 
precedency, according as they were re- 
ceiued into the league ; andicoafcfte 
mine owne ignorance, not knowing 
how thefe degrees haiic paffed among 
them. 

IcisprclLippofedjthat becaufe there | 
was (then) no Inftice for. the people* i 
biu that all the Noble men (ahnolt) in 
thefe quarters of ihc Bduetiansy were 
(as we vfe to fay) cut out.of one cloath, 
that is to fay ; hadfworne the mine of 
the third eftate : 1 herefore, Zoug^ 

BafiUy Fribourg^ Soleurre^ and Shpffonze^ 

(by laps of time) conEderated them- 
feliics with the feaiicn before named. 
All which togethcr^bccing in number 
tlfirteencjhad many warres againft the 
Emperors, and other great Lords, and 
were ciiermorc Conquerours . It is 
therefore to be prcfumcd,ihat they got 
nor their libertic, nor the goodly lands 
which the more part of the do now pof 
Icflc, in a day: but before they could 
haucpcacc'with their Neighbors, they 
paffed oner (wcllncere)fixlcorc years. 

This Countrey of the Leagues or 
Cantoncs, neither knew how to gain^ 
their freedome , or conquer fo many 
Countries as they haue done ; if the 
Emperours had not Beene bufied inci- 
iiill warres * whereof the Pupc.<^ (for the 
moft part) were the foie occafion, or 
Germany had beenc vnited, as fometime 
it was; But the Nubilitie being be¬ 
come infolent by Ciuill wars, ackiiow- 
ledging no Superiours nor Gouer¬ 
nours, that knew vvcllcnougli howto 
fifh in troubled V\' arers • enforced (by 
their tyranny) the people of the//i:*W- 
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The Authors 
purpo'e jn 
this breefe 
relauon of 
the Switzers. 

Aduifeto 
Princes and 
Nbblemen. 

t'tA»Sy to'fhakc off the yoakc of their fu- 
periors alfo, and to cxpell thpm thence. 
At this prefent, and fince the time of 
KingP’^'rfz/wthefirft 5 they hauc made 
confederation with the Crownc of 
Fraunce^ recciuing both.prtfents and 

penfions. 
Mine intent was not (in this breefe 

, difcourrc)toihewmy felfc any Hifto- 
rian, neither to fet downe all the geftes 

■arid warres, which this warlike Nation 
haue made, fince they began to feeke 
their liberty jfoT, to performe that la¬ 
bour, it would require three or fourc 
great volumes, Bcfide, 1 haue fpoken 
but of three or fourc, the moft notable 
andchiefeft in the Countrey, thereby 
to let the Reader vndcrftand; where¬ 
fore the Region of the Switzers, is cal- 
Icdthc Counti;y of Leagues, or of the 
Cantons» W herein 1 haue followed 
thebe ft Writers; as Blondta^ CrAntzuts 
and MttnSier.Yi'j this difeourfe, I would 
ghdly giuc aduife to Princes and No- 
i>lc-mcn,todcalc better with their fub- 
ieds,th€nthefe Lords did in the Swit- 
z>ers Countrey j Icaft (by fucccflc of 
timc)Heauen frowne vpon them,and 
they be thtowne into the like difaftcr. 

CHAP.IIII. 

of the ezeellency and deferued commendi- 
■ tton of Traumie; And what great dam- 

gers are begotten, and doe enfue ofidle- 

nejje. 

Trauaile firft 
I commaunded 
by God» 

E arc enioinedby the law 
and commaundementof 

. God,thatwce muft tra- 
uailc and labour in this 
world: For the very firft 

Man that euer was, hauing broken 
Gods commaundcmentjwas throwne 
Out of Tcrreftriali Paradife, and the 
Earth was giiicn him to cnioy 5 but yet 
with this condition, to labour therein 
with continuall Trauaile, without any 
limitation oftime,buteuenfolong as 
he lined. And yet this was not impofed 
vpon the firft man onely ;but it came as 
an iniunaion alfo, to all hispofteritie. 
Now, notwiihftanding holy Scripture 
telsvSjthat Trauaile w'as laid on Man 
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as a matter ©f repentance: yet it appea-, 
rcth likewile, to be a proper medicine,! 
whereby to recoucr and help fome paf- j 
fed euils> For a man attaincth by Tra-, 
liailc, torcgainc thac^which he Ipft by' 
feeding. And though this came asaca- 
ftigation, yet God coramaunding no¬ 
thing, but what is goodiin it felfe jha'th 
(in that nature) giuen man time to cn¬ 
ioy the Land by labour, according as 
lob faith iMan is borne to trauaile, 

Looke vpon our ISauiour and Re¬ 
deemer lefus Chrift, our Soueraigne 
Maiftcr, who,as an example to vs all; 
trauailcd continually in painefullcxcr- 
cires,euen till his death. And bcridc,in 
his parables, he blamed and reprooiied 
the fleepyVirgincs, that were negledf 
and flothfull: cuermore fauouring and 
commending fiich as trauailed, faying, 
in an efpcciall place of note; Come vnto 
me all^e that Trauaile and are heauy laden, 
andiwilleajeye. If we would fit downe 
to read, we foould finde, that the aun- 
cient Saints, imployed all their time in 
continual exercifes and labours.More- 
oue*-,Trauaile is not onely hcalthfull 
for the Soulc,but it is likewife as bene¬ 
ficial! to the body;for it caufeth agility, 
ftrength, and quick difpofition; it chea- 
reih and encreafeth good Spirits,and 
confumeth all bad and offenfiue hu¬ 
mors . And concerning the Soule, it 
cleanfeth it from all occafions of euill 
doing, and conuerteth bad thoughts 
into better endeuours. Moftcertainc 
is it, that (without paine and trauaile) 
neuer did matter of any great confe- 
quence fort to good effedt 5 but the 
painesfeemed thefweeter,becaure no 
flothfull cufe was interpofedin the ac¬ 
tion. He that trauailes and takes paincs, 
takes quiet repole and reft alfojbecaufe 
to a weary man, all thinges arc fweetc 
and acceptable : his meate is fauoury 
to him, llcepc cafic, and all plcafurcs 
are to him in trueft contentment. 

But returningto the benefits of the 
body,trauaile maketh a man difcrecte. 
vigiiant, well aduifed, wife, & all good- 
nelTe clfc proceedeth thence. It is tra¬ 
uaile that apparelleth and beautificth a 
Man:it maketh lodgings for him to 
reft in; waies to vvalke in; Ships to failc 
in; Armes to defend him; in breefe, in¬ 
numerable are the blefiings thereby a- 
bounding. By trauaile, barren Landes 
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arc made frefh, teeming, and fruitfull: 
to fuch as are dry,it giueth water,by ope¬ 
ning the earths VVombe, to let forth her 
o’vvne moyftiire. It exaltcth humble 
Vallies , where neede required!, and 
throvves down high Mountaines, whofe 
ftcepe paffage otfendedi . It curncth 
fooith-righc Iloiidsand Kiuers, to take 
their more ncedfull courfe by dry landes 
without waters, hebing (thereby) toa- 
dorne and polliiTa Nature, compelling 
herfometimes, to engender fuch things, 
as in her own proper wil flic would not. 
It tameth the wildeif beads, and maketh 
them fimiliar. It maketh mens Spirits 
prompt and fubtilc, hauing the like po¬ 
wer in all the other fences of man; and 
he that makes due tryall, findes the vn- 
ualuable richcswhich is got by Trauaile. 

Clod would not haue his owne chofen 
VeiTcIstocorae to Hcauen, but by die 
rufjgcdpathesof paine and trauaile. ft 
fumptuous buildings, goodly Pallaces, 
and populous Cittics doe feeme inightie 
thinges: then know, that all thofe were 
performed by the labour, fvveate, and 
trauaile of thy PredecelTors. Iflikewife, 
Arts and Sciences doe highly content 
thee : whv then remember, that they 
were the (pirituall T rauaile of learned 
Men in times pad-. If thou looke vpon 
faire fields, beautiful Gardens, and plen- 
teousyeelding Vines: fay to thy felfc, all 
died proceeded from the workes of I ra- 
uaile ^becaufc idlenede dooth not any 
thing, but rather dedroyeth whatfoeuer 
is already done .-"By Traiuile, men attai¬ 
ned to very n;re at and tamoiis renovvne. 
It was that which made wife PLito^ Ari- 
fiotle^ Pythagoras ^2X1^ the red of thofe 
learned menjneucr ceafe to trauaile their 
bodies and dudious Spirits 5 both in 
writing, endructing, & difpuring, with¬ 
out any care at all for deeping, feeding, 
or cloathing their bodies:and yet,at fiich 
times as Nature compeld them to thefc 
ncccditics • they feemed much more 
dveetcand plcafingto them, then they 
can doc to idle and doathhill Gluttons. 

W hat was it that inadc Ao cults fo 
famous and farre honoiircd ^ but onclic 
his twelue labourious '1 rauailcs ? V\ I'.at 
was it that gai.e fuch fplcndour to the 
Names of Alexand'r the Great, mlius 

with all thofe excellent Kings and 
Captaincs; but painctull excrcife, and 
indudrioiisTrauaile ^ Whereas on the 
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.contrary, S dr damp alias, and other d:c!i 
like idle and lafciiiious Princes, both ru¬ 
ined and oppreffed their CoLintries, and 
themfelues dyed very llaamcfalldcathcs. 
VVTicrcby may caf’ly be garh.ered, that if 
the World were depriued of \ rauailc •, 
all would tunic to notliin^. Odices m 
humanity, would fall into Decadence: 
Mechanicall Artes, Letters , Studies., 
Goods, Kemembranccs, fuflicc, Lavves 
and Pcvicc, no one of .all thefc could 
continue widiout Trauailc. All the ver- 
tiies are fupported, only by meanes ther- 
of, andfvithour it)thcy could no-vyay be 
cxercifcd: bccaufe, he that will rninifter 
lnfLicc,,ought to trauaile and take pains. 
To conclude, no vcrtuc canbcc fet on 
vvofke,without Trauaile, a^id therefore 
Plifiodtu {ixd 'y By fvseat and p.imefsill Tra- 

ttdiie^rertue is to he wun. 

If wee would well and exadlly con¬ 
template all the thinc;s which God bath 
crcatedp.ve fnall find,that by how much 
the more tlicy are perfected in a cercaine 
ineans,by fo much the more may we tru 
ly fiiy, that hee hath giuen to them great 
Trauaile. Let vs behold his fiiperior han- 
dy-workcs;the Sunne mooueth it fclfc 
continually*theMooncncuer fiandeth 
ftill 5 the Hcauens and the Planners haue 
becne, are, and O^all be daily in continu- 
all morion. T he fire cannot containe it 
felfe, without fiime operation; the Ayre 
goes alwaics to fome place or other. In 
theinferiourbodies,the V\'atcr,,imuii- 
taines and Riuers flow incetlanrly, and 
the Sea mooueth without ceffation. For 
the Earth it felfe, albeit it were iinmoue- 
able (for it oiiglit fo to be, & vpon necefi 
fity, both that men may Trauaile whe¬ 
ther they would thereon, and afterward 
take' their reft) yet notwithflanding, it 
neuer enioyeth any repofe: but continjii- 
allybringeth foorth Hearbs, Trees, and 
Plants, euen like a diligent andpainefull 
Mother, that counts her felfe obliged, to 
maintaine and nouriih both men and 
Bcafis. And therefore,if we vvould bring 
all thcTe thinges to due confideration,wc 
•] oLildthcn jinde, tliat N ature is inten- 

, tine to no cidicr thint;; 3 but onely to con- 
■j tinualllabour and trauaile; in creating, 
1 forming, making,vnmaking,producing, 
jcorrupting, altering, or gazing and 
' toiIing,wiLhout the leaf! refpitc ofrefi: or 

; repofe^ in any kind vahatfoeucr. 
j That this which I hauc fihde, inufi 
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; Of the Fire, 

necdcsbcmie, the wife Philofophcrs 
(in times pad) fignihed by their daily 
labours, that they were neuer we^y in 
commending the trauaile & excrcifc of 
the body. Firgtll faith, ’thatcdmimAll 

■labour Jur^aunteth all things, Horace^ the 
Lyricke and Satiricall Poet, faith in his 
Workes ; 'that^God gauenothingto M&Vt 

but w/thpaine and labour, Eurypides faith: 
Trauaile is the Father of Fame: God help” 

eth him that trauaileth: without Tramile, 

there is no true rendwne^pratfey nor happie 

aduenturelXhtVoti Menander wrote ve¬ 
ry wifely; a healthful man idle ys in worfe 

condition then he that hath an Ague. The 
faying of I)emocritmf[z’avzi\\ me high¬ 
ly, where he fmh: Paines taken voluH” 

tarily^ are neuer disiaJiefull when they bee 

enforced • When Hermhon was dc- 
maiinded, of whom he learned thofc 
deepe Sciences which he profeffed; he 
anfwercd; Of Trattaile and Experience^ 
It was the faying of great Pythagoras 

That a Man ought to make cheife of a good 

life, and to let it appeare, by paine and Tra- 

uaile, which brings it toafvoeeteandeafie 

cuPiome. Salomonlld\i\\',fheJlothfullman 
jhould learne example of the Am, 

I fhould neuer end,if I were to name 
hcere, the plenty of tcftimonics to bee 
alleadged in this kinde. It fliall fuffice 
then,tor me to fay, that neuer was any 
man famous for Armes, Learning, ex¬ 
ample of good life, or any of the Arts j 
without great Trauaile. And, to (peak 
truly, neuer were any idle people great, 
or knowne, but if it happened that a 
Manbeingbornc great, lined neglc6lly 
or idle : moft ccrtainc it is, that (by 
flothfulncffe) his eftatewas ruined, or 
elfe bee loft his renownc, quiet or life, 
the Ioffe being the true fruit of ftoathes 
Tree, whereby all vices are multiplied, 
as the wife man wel witneffeth, faying; 
jdleneJJ'e enfruHeth many miJchiefes.Omd 

could affirmc,that,/f//^w/^ tdleneffe,Cu¬ 

pid hath no power, Awd heefpake triiely: 
For in idlencffcjWickedncffe is dreampt 
on, treafons inuented, andfoulc finnes 
aefted, Ez>echiell niimbreth idlcncflc a- 
mongthofe fins, which were the caufe 
that Sodome was deftroyed. 

To fpeak mine one owne iudgement 
in this cafe, I neuer knew any thing, 
wherein idleneffc got entrance, but it 
came to vtter mine. W e fee the fire, if 
it be not maintaincd3it quickly quench- 
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eth ofit felfc. The Aire likevtMfe,it muft 
be continually mooning; for if it bee 
with'held and reftrained, it will breake 
forth af it felfc. VVater, compelled 
to any limitted place, and where it may 
not haue his courfe and freepaffage; it 
putrifieth, corrupteth, and ftinckeih. 
If the earth be not opened and labou¬ 
red; it will produce nothing but Bram¬ 
bles, Brycrs,ThiftIes3and other vnpro- 
fitable HearBs.Itiseuidentto our eics, 
That Gold, if irbe not much laboured 
and purified, it will neuer appeare in 
bis perfcift beauty. Iron likcwife, and 
other Mcttals, will meerelyruft and 
canker ofthemfelucs; except they bee 
wrought to fomc kinde of fcruice. Pro- 
uinccs and Countries, if they be not in¬ 
habited and laboured; they will prone 
barren & fubic6l to peftilence. Houfes 
and dwellings,let them ftand voyd and 
empty; they forthwith fal to mine and 
decay. Common high-waies, let them 
notbetraiiailtd and frequented ; they 
will (but w themfelues into impoffibf- 
lity of paffage, fo that all knowledge 
of them will be vtterly loft. All things 
whatfocuer ^ if they be not imployed, 
and made vfc of by labor; they perifh, 
impairc of themfelues. Yea, euen the 
very vitall Spirits of Men or Women, 
if they be notquickned and Viuifiedby 
daily cxercifcs *, they will become lazy 
and lloihfull; fo that the hart and foule 
will confume themfelues, the powers 
ofthc body be fo wafted andweakned, 
that no vfc or motion can be made with 
them. 

I haue already (in this Chapter) told 
ye, that trauaile makes a man agile, and 
chearefully difpofed: and now (on the 
contrary) I am alfo to informe ye, that 
ftoath and idlcncflc fpoyleth the com¬ 
plexion, corrupteth all good humours 
in mans body, and giues Dominion to 
them that arc bad and naught. Galen' 
faith '.Itis impefsihle for a man^ tokeepe 

himfelfe healthfully except he trauaile and 

labour , And Auicenne is of the fame 
mind, with Cornelius Celftts, and other 
very excellentPhifitions. Horfcs,and 
fuchkind ofBeaftSjif they tckept idle; 
they become vhprofitablc * Ships rot 
and feemely vgly, if they be kept ftill in 
Ports and Hauens: but when they failc 
abroad,they arc both beautifull andbe- 
ncficiaU, and keepc themfelues from 
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bafe corrupting. Souldiers, and men 
inured to Armes; they grow out of 
heart, in the times of reft and peace.Be- 
fidcjlfinde it faithfully recorded, that 
Hamibals idlencfle at Cdpua, was the 
onelycaufcof ihzRomaines vidorie a- 
gainft him. The floathfull man hath 
no other Leffonjbiit that all imploy- 
ment is painefull to him. He that mar- 
cheth beft in Warre, fights alwaies in 
greateft fecurity ;but hee that abideth 
ftillin one place, is apt to all inconue- 
niences,and the Sunne burnes him With 
the moreadiiantage. The Archer here¬ 
in femes as a Schoolc-maifter to vs, 
who neiier crawes his Arrow at a Bird 
flyingi but when he findcs her flothtully 
fitting. 

We do ordinarily bdiold, and findc 
it true in common experience, that 
both voices and inftruments, not being 
imploied j they lofe their vertue,found 
hoarfty and dilcordant: whereas on the 
contrary, vie iefineth,concordcth, and 
makes them moft pleafing . There are 
foraekmdes of VVines, that muft bee 
rackt and roughly mannagrd, topre* 
feme them in yeilding ihebetrcr rellifh. 
Pretiousftones, 'f they beenotpolli- 
fhed and purely cleanfed, they cannot 
appeare in their perfect lufter: but by 
painefull labour and trauailejthey are 
difeerned in their higheft cxcellencic. 
Rude Iron it (elfc, the more it is vfed, 
the clearer it fliineth. Among brute 
beaftsjthey that take the grcateft pains, 
are moft efteemed of merl. To fiipport 
chi': caufe,I could allcadge to many au¬ 
thorities of Philofophers and Poets, al 
blaming and rebuking idlcneflc : as 
would feme to compleat wbatloeucr 
is •vvanting,for full confirmation of this 
nccdfull difcourfe. Saints hauc curfled 
itj Philofophers condemned it j Ouid^ 

Horacej Claudtnn.^ 
other Poets hauc lung againft it ♦ All 
Hiftories arc full of the euils deriued 
from it. Fldto and AriHotle^condem¬ 
ning idlencftc, doe highly exalt the Art 
that was called GymnaHia.^ whereby, all 
necelfary occafions and matters for war 
wereenfiruded. 

The Emperor had longtime 
educated, lauoured,and (at lall) exalted 
amari,named who was a moft 
diligent and labourious follower of his 
affaires, and the Emperor;, noting him 
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one day, that (in his opinion) hee was 
too earneft in his bufineffc, he laid vn- 
to him. Turbo .^doe not kill thy felfejmt be 

more care full of thy health: whereto Tur- 

replyed.y^/y Lord.^ thi Man that hath 

beene nourifhedyfaueured and aditanced by 

au Emperour.,(is I haitehsene.^ ou^ht to dye 

in Trauaile at htdfoote . J^juntus Cut tins 

declareth, that thedifeafes of idlenefte 
IhouldbecuredbyTraiiaile, The^<?- 
matneshdA acullomc, to begin the day 
at midnight, to the end,ih3t at the fi¬ 
fing and apparition of the Sunne; they 
might all fall to labour together : for 
they were perfwaded, that (.dready) a 
moityof theday .vas paft,and yet no 
good Abl performed by tiiem. A Roman 

fought to perfvvadc the Senate, that 
Carthage could notbe deftroyed; leaft 
thei?i>?^^«»5bdaftingoffccnrity,b'y\vant 
of imploymcht there; iToiildbecome 
idle. Vpon which ozc^(\o'A.^Scipio Nafi=- 

perceiuing that fome held Rome to 
bein fafety, after that Ckrthage \y?LS 
made defoiatc, and'Greere wafted; gaue 
them this anfwcre. Earn of a contrary opt- 

nton, and doe thtnke ourfclues now to be in 

much greater perill^ becaufe we now fiand 

tnfeare of no body. VVhereby this'worthy 
man inferred, that idlencffe was the 
caufeof morcdrcadfull daungcr, thcn 
either warre or neighbouring enemies; 
becaufefeare yecldes more adtia'ntage 
of fafetie, then when we ftand free 
from all doubtfull confidcration. And 
therefore the Frewc/) haiie aprery Pro- 
uerb'e : Make HolUdaie when the times 

glue ley fur e. ' - 
Apuleinshidc.^ that nothing feemed 

more commendable-To him, then Fen- 
who had idleriefte in fiich abho- 

Cu'fUm 

When ihe tla- 
m.ii7tes hi- 

the day. 

A Romaine 
perfvvaficn to 
the Senate. 

The words of 
ScTio Napea. 

Idlcneffe cau- 
feth more 
danger then 
waire can do. 

cers. 

Apute'm cotir 
cerning Fen¬ 
cers. 

mination 5 that the Maiftcrs would ne- 
uer fuffer their Schollers toearS, till 
they had firft performed fome a<ft of, 
vcrtueandman'bood. C/V(;r<? declareth { 
(to the fame effedf;) That Men were | 
trusly borne togooddeedes and aduentures-^ 

whereof our Soule is a juffeient argument ^ \ 

for It IS neuer idle .,or ai rejl. Vracol^iX^z fa- j 
mous Law-maker of Alt hens ^ among i 
the moft notable Lawes which hee dc- 
uifed, he had one dcferuingthechicfeft: 
praife of all • which was : That fuch 
men were fentenced with death, as 
ftiould be found idle,or walking dt their 
pleafiirc or paftimes,whcn others w ere , 
ferioLifly and honeftly btified. It defer-1 

neth ' 

The faying o? 
Cicero. 

The Law of 
Draco againft 
idJcnelfe. 
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ning the fay¬ 
ing of S(!J>to, 

The faying 
of Seneca. 

uethfouie confidcratidn, to note in 
what account trauaile was among the 
Gentiles 5 in regardjthat they had three 
Idols: the firft was uixmedStrema^ that 
is jdexterity 3 or agility : the fccond, 
^gemrid^ v.hich fignihed virility, or 
manlincs; and the thirdj^t/zwAf/^jWhich 
is as much to fay, as a fpurre and prickc 
to honour and ver tuc; and trauaile was 
(with them) in fuch precious reckc- 
ning,ihac iheycrcded ihefc Ideaes to 
eternity. 

But not to flay our fellies (ouer long) 
on the Gentiles opinion,let vs come to 
thefacred Scriptures; where we are no 
leffc bound ro trauaile, then reftrained 
and prohibited from prophane thinges. 
.yijjW/y^^/^mhisPiouerbs, among thofc 
other places, where he fo deepely con- 
dcmnethidlcncfle,faith '.That theJlug- 
gard or Jlouthfud perfon.^ which for bear eth 
to worke in Winter fhallbe a Beggar. Saint 

the Dowtour of the Gentiles, ta- 
keth glory in nothing morc,thcn in not 
bceingidle, commending labour and 
trauaile aboue all things. And writing 
to the Thejfdlomans^ hee tcls them, that 
they knew wel enough how to imitate 
him,for he was neiier idle among them, 
but it was foode to him both night and 
day, in that be had gained them; nor by 
any indirciSt meanes or charge to them, 
but in giuingthem good example. Sai- 
ing morcouerjthat hee that wquld not 
labour,ought notto cat.Thelikc did he 
to the Corinthians^ recounting his Tra- 
uailes taken for their example; and fo 
in many other places befide.Lec vs then 
(hcnce-forvi’ard) imploy our time in 
good and honeft excrcifcs, fhunning 
floth and idlcnelfe, that ncucr can per- 
formc any aft of eftimation. 

And yet wee are not commaiindcd, 
to follow labour and trauaile.withfuch 
extreamity or rigour; as to Icaue our 
mcatc,drinke,fleep,o.r honeftly taking 
our reft and quiet; for decent recreati¬ 
ons, and honeft repofe is fometimes 
lawfull.In which regard, Cicero exalted 
and commaunded 5r//;>,who faid '.That 
he Was nttier lefe at reH^ then when he was 
at rest ■, W hich Cicero maintaincth to 
be a notable faying: Becaufe (quoth he) 
hedeclaredlhertby^thatin his idlenejje^ he 
thought on his btijtnejje^ and fo in JoLitude^ 
he could take councell with himfelfe. Moral 
iS/wffrfaiie.aged; That idle time^ without 
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Letters or ft tidy, is death and huriallto u 
Man^andonely they that are exereijed in 
knowledge^know heft whatftoath and idle- 
nejfe is. Plutarch would hauc a man to 
make fome difpenfarion ofhis time, in 
cxcrciftng the difference beeweene 
knowledge and experience. O that men 
(then) would but duely conftder, how 
their time is to bee imployed ; which 
glides away fo fwiftly, and remember 
withall, that they muft render an ac¬ 
count for euery word fpoken vaincly 
Sc idly. C4/tf,although he was a Pagan, 
yet he could fay; That great and worthy i 
Men did stand as much bound toyeilde an 
account3 for their time loH or negleCied; as 
they that could best deliuerreafon for their 
honeft imployment. 

To conclude, vve fhould makcfuch 
good cxpencc of our time, in honeft, 
lawdable, and blamelefte exercifes: 
that the fruites thereof maybe aduan- 
tageable to vs, and we efteemed as hy- 
red Scruants for heauen ; which is pro- 
uidedfor none, but fuch, as are called 
to trauaile in the Lords Vine-yard, and 
(hall hauc their Wages according to 
their worke. And Saint John the Diuinc 
faith. The dead which dye in the Lord^ are 
fully bleffed, for they reSi from their la~ 
boars ^and their workes and traaailesfollow 
them. This authority doth vycllap- 
prone, that trauaile is the merchandife 
of this Worldjheere bought and fold, 
but rewarded in Heauen , For fo Saint 

teftifieth, faying; Euery one ftjall 
receiue his wages and payment,accordingas 
he hath trauaiied here beneath. 

Plutarch in his 
Morralles. 

The graue 
faying of C'u/fl. 

CHAP. V. 

The reafon, why the Palme wasgmen as an 
attribute to Conquerours-, andLawreS 
cbferued as aftgne ofvidiory. 

Oft certaine is it,that (in 
elder times) the Romaines 
gaue the Palme to Con- 
querours, infigne of Tri¬ 
umph; and it is fo true,that 

by writing in Latine the word Palma, it 
is meerely vnderftood for viftory. Plu¬ 
tarch alfo aftirmeth, that for each 
kind of viftory, there was a feuerall 

Crownei 

The Authors 
conclufioh 
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labour and 
trauaile. 
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Plutarch }n 
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futaS, 
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Crovvne dtfigned, where-with rheir 
heads wcrecirckled, that had obtained 
fuch honor in field. One was made of 
Oliue branches j another of Laurel]; a 
shird of O aken Lcaucs, and others, of 
other trees:but among them all, tfie 
Palme was the gciiera! figne ofvidory. 
Thofe ancients do likewiTe fay,that the 
caufc why this fignification(more then 
any other)was attributed to thcrn:pro* 
cceded from an admirable propriety in 
the Tree it fclfe, which (without any 
other proofe to confirme it) is allow ed 
to be moftcertaine, by authority of the 
that hauc written theron jasP/w/, /iri- 
iiotle^ Theophrastus , AuUss Cc//ms^ and 
Plutarch. Ail which learned Writers do 
maintaiujthat the more thePaime-tree 
(or one ofhisbranches)ischarged wi ll 
any heauy weight or burden jthe morc 

-it refifis and withfiandeth tiicopprcifi- 
on. Ar.d whereas all other Trees dec 

. yeelde vndcr fuch lading, andarefur- 
p.iounred by the burden .'the Palme on¬ 
ly rcfifieih, andcannot be ouer-awedj ^ 
becaufe the greater the weight is, the 
more doth ic ftillonr-fiand it. In this 
relpcd, both Plutarch and Anbss GtlliM 

'.That he whuh goes with an intent to 
Conquer another.^ muH not fuffer kii? felje 
to heJur mounted by fear e cf the per rill, nor 
waxe weake in the attempt; bat rather 
trauaile on with height of courage, ^and 
(with refoluterefitancs) pnrjue z>ic7orie^ 
as being a man, meete to carry ccmparifc n 
with that Tree., which hath the famenatu- 

\rall quality^ both in rcfliing and ouer- 
I commwg any weighty opprefion^ andtherc^ 
fore it isgiuen as a figne ofvictory. 

Others fay, that this honour was 
pfadtifedby the Gentiles, bccaufe the 
Palme was confecrared lo Phceehus 
before the Laiircll vva'^,and was held to 
be a incft aiinci; nt figne of viflory. Pit- 
nyund TkedphraHae^ doe Write of many 
otlicr properties in this Tree, whereof 
we reede not foeake, to aiioide ex-, 
pence of time. Andyetnotvvithftan- 
dmgjam very loath, to conccale that 

i which is affirmed by fo many 5 to wir, | 50 
that as the Palme h.ath contrary effedfs 
to all other Trtes ; lo is there of them 
both Mafic and Female, and the Fe¬ 
males .ire tliey which bring forth dates * 
theMafiesonclic flounih, and vvi'eii 
they happen to yceldc any fruuc, they 

J A ilrsncre pro i 
* I 

3re vcricfmall y w'irhout good taft,and 
tio profit is made of them , It is alfo 
robe obferued, that in ivhac place foe- 
uerthe Females grow, if tlie Mafics be 
not ncere vnto them, they will not 
bcare any fruit: but ifir chance,tliat t he 
Maflc-crccbee cut or disbranched j the 
Female (like a Widdowc).thencefor¬ 
ward, will ncii’er veelda an-V- more 

lb fruit. 

But ceafing furthe'r fpeech of the 
Palme, we arc heeretore.hGmberjtha: 
in the Triumphes at Pome., tbcfriiim- 
phers vfed to bee Crowned w ith Laii- 
rclfand the Caprainc that triumphed, 
carried a braunch thereof initis hand, 
Sois thcTriumphe defenbed oTuipio 
Affricahiis, by Appt.inus Alexandnnus, 
and many othrrs, whereof phny yed- 
deth fomcrcafon, and faith. The Lau- 
rellwas confecrated to Apolli or pMcclmsy 
becaufe that on the PTount of PernaJ/us i, 
there grew great fore of them j And hee 
beleeueth, that for rhis rcafon, the Tri¬ 
umphers Crowned themfclues with 
Laurel]. 

Hcdeliucreth another rcafon, cen- 
cerhinga wondcrfull propertiein the rF“'^'^yg 
Laurell, to wit; that (naturally) it is an 
enemy to Fire, and Thundcr-and Ligh¬ 
tening (be it neuer To violent) hath not 
chc power to couch it, Heereupon 
wasitj that fo often as the Einperour 
Ttberms heard any Thunder, and be¬ 
held tlie lightning flafincsdiee tooke a 
Lcafccf Laurel! or Bayes, and bide 
it on his bare head, iiidging himfilfe 
(by that mcanes) to bee fice from the 
Thunder and Lightnings daunger. The 
Pnefies ofDiiiination in RomegiPzd ai- 
fbto CtOvvne themfclues With Laurel, 
and afterward 'burning them-would 
dinine (by thenoifcic nude) of that 
which was to enfiicand thcrforc clm~ 
dian cxWed this Tree,, The Dminer of 
things to tome. 

Pliny zr\d Suetonius, in the beginniii^ 

of the Empcroiir 6’i/^arj life, doc dc- 
dare a matter very ftrangc , faying;! 
that Ltuujjrufilit (m ho aftervvard was 

named becaufe iTie vvasiTsar- 
ficci to CCi&utaniis Aufuflits^ poip<? 
from Roms, to a place out of of the Cit- 

tie, called pTietana’, ihe chanced to fit 

dovsne Vnder a Lanrcll Tree, andve-' 
ry foone after, an Eagle fiymg ouct 
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her bead in the Ayre(throLigh the bran¬ 
ches of the Bay-tree) did let fall into her 
lap, a Hen as white as Snow, that car¬ 
ried a branch of grecne Bayes faft in her 
BUI. Zitita becing fomevvhat amazed 
thereat, caiifcd thcHennc to bee well 
kept, and of it came many more befide; 
wherefore, the name of the Graundge 
vvhere.fbee kept the Hcnne, was euer 
after called Ga//if}d, She commaunded 
alfo, that the braunch (found in the 
HennesBili) fhouldbe planted, which 
grew fo faire, and profpered in fuch 
plenty; as it was wonderfull to behold, 
what aboundance of Trees came of 
that one Plant. So that, from that 
time forward, both and his 
SiicceUburs, (in a kindc of Cuftome, 
or fupcrftitious Religion) when they 
triumphed : would cut braunches of 
thofe BaytrecSj'andbearc them in their 
handesjbuc when the Triumphe was 
ended, they would plant them againc 
by thofe Trees, from whence they had 
becne cut, and they profpered as well as 
the other did. This Hiftory is (in this 
manner) related by thefetwo credible 
Authors. Suet0r}m^\N\\o^c authority i$ 
of great reputation,addcth yet another 
matter, whereat I doe not a little mar- 
uailc. He faith, that at fuch times as 
any Emperour dyed i the Plant of Lau- 
rclllikevvifc withered, and all the bran¬ 
ches cut from thofe boughs, which had 
bin planted at the time of his triumph. 
And when died, who was thclaft 
of xhzCdJars Linage,all the Bay-trees 
dryed vp and withered,that had grown 
chcercfully before, and came of that 
one braunch, which the Hat brought 
in heebeake, and had bin planted by U- 
uia, Befide, all the thriuing ftore of the 
white Hennes brood, dyed, not one re¬ 
maining, and in the Imperiall Pallace 
fcUfucn Lightnings and Thunder; as 
fmoteoff the heads of the Emperours 
ftatues, creblcd there in their remem¬ 
brance, and the Scepter which Attpt- 
sim Cajar hclde in his hand, vv.is alfo 
fmitten downe to the ground. Conti¬ 
nually they placed Crowncs ol Laurell 
vpon cucry Cornifli ofthe Emperours 
houfcs.O«/^,among many other things 
in his Metamorphofis, faith; That the 
Romaines reputed the Laurell, to bee 
a very facred Trce, and would make no 
vfe thcrof, about things that were Vile, 

lo 

vneleane, or prophanezbut euer ac¬ 
counted if as a figne of peace, and ther- 
fore teatined it the fcACefullLaurell. Pli- 
;y'raith,thatthe Laurell hatha vertu- 
ous property againft the PcUilencc, Sc 
againft all venemous Serpents. Quid 
dcclarcthjthat the faire & chaft Nimph 
Daphne^wzs conuetted into thisTrcc, 
and in regard thereof, it was confecra- 
ted to who(among other vani¬ 
ties) was adored by the ancient Romaini 
as a God. 

vim. Lib, g. 

20 
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of the ahhominable and molt detejiedvice 
of Cruelty'^Hoxo horrid it is to humane 
Nature: With many excellent examples 
depending on this Argument, 

Mong all vicious polluti¬ 
ons,which arc raoft repug- 
nantjCilen to common hu- 
inanity, and make men to 

becomo abhominable;me thinks, that 
cruelty is the fupreame and Soueraign 
of all other. Eor, man ita moll Noble 
Creature, made in the Image and fimi- 
litudcof God ;yca, borne to cxercifc 
nothingbur mildcnclTe: but being ftr- 
uilc to cruelty j he bccommcth a brute 
Beall, terrible, furious, wicked, and an 
vtcer enemy to God, who is thePiince 
of clemency, and would nothaue one 
man to be bitter, or tyrrannous to ano¬ 
ther . Aristotle faith, that BerccnclTe, 
cruelty jand inhumanity,belongeth on¬ 
ly to wild and fufious bealls, Seneca^ in 
his fccond Book of Clemency, termcch 
it Fellony againft the Soule, and from 
thenceconcludethj that it isoppoftte 
and contrary to the vertue of Clcmcn- 
cy.Cruclty is the greateft enemy to lu- 
ftke and rcaron,and is a more detefta- 
ble fin then Pride or Anger. For it fee- 
methj that anger proccedeth from fom 
concciiied difpleafure, to behold any e- 
uill offered to another: but in acruell 
difpofition,thcre is found far other ma- 
leuolcnt matter, bccaulc in fmilcs (and 
without any difdainejbiit only in meerc 
mallice) mcrcikffc torments are inflic¬ 
ted on men ;yca,eucn to the depriuati- 
on of life. Therforc it is capital! enemic 
to luftice, which honorably defendeth, 
and will permit no man torcceiue any 
domaee or harme j without fome fault 
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j committed, and yet ^taketh order alfo, 
that offenders ftial haue milde and tem¬ 
perate correction. Seneext^ in his Bookc 
of manners, faith 5.1/cdlthstnilatig- 

nten^ that 'vfe no meafure in the correciion 

of vices: xphdt then may wee tearmethem^ 

that cruelly opprejfe and murder Innocent if 

Examples of crticll men are infinite, 
among whom was Herod, King of tiie 
Jewes, who raignedat the time, as cur 
Lord &: Sauior lefiis Chrifi: was born. 
For, after the {laughter of lb many iii- 
nocefjts (purpol'ely performed,in hope 
to haueflainc him among them , that 
came into the world lor our Redempti- 
on) he would yet make further fiacw of 
his criidry, not only while he lined., bur 
euen at the inftant of his dcath.Aiid bc- 
caiifc he well pcrceiiied Ids end approa¬ 
ching,he called all the chiefe perfons of 
leru/aiem,who being come before him: 
he caitfed thena to be feazed on,and taft 
lockt vp in a place neeire to himfelfejgi- 
uingftriCt charge to His Sifter ithatat 
the point of his Souks furrendcr, fhee 
Ihouid fee them eiieiy one pu r to death; 
wherein fhe failed, in regard that God 
appoiiltcd the contrary. And what was 
his reafon for his bloody intent f Onely 
this,as himfelfc confclTcd a little before 
his death.Heknew very wc!,that al the 
people oilerufalem would be very ioy- 
fill for hisdeparturejbccaufe dther mat¬ 
ters had happened to the people, then 
they expected; and therefore (mooued 
onely by cruelty) to make this the fad- 
deft day that euer they cndurcd,he con¬ 
cluded this bloody {laughter and horri¬ 
ble murder.Thc cruelties oi'Jbime/ech, 

the Son to great Gedeon, were as won-, 
derfull, for, that himfelfe might enioy 
theKingdomc alone, he put to death 
threefcore ofhis owncBrethcrcn : one 
onely efcaping, named lonathas, who 
fled (by thewiliofGod) that the Tray- 
tour might line in continuall fiifpition. 
Now,! know not whether this cruelty, 
or the otjier following,may be counted 
the greateft, aded by the lame man, a- 
o2.in\\xhc.S}chmiteSyi\y\A in reucngc,be- 
caufetheyhade xpiilfcd him outoftheir 
Citty. But he getting entrance zgainc 
by power,.and in the nighttime ; (lew 
all that were therein, Men, Women, 
Ghildrcn,grearandfinall. Andbecaufc 
fomc were fled into the Temples ;hce 
taufed them to bee round cneirt with w 
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i wood, Sc puctihg fire chereio; the ricat 
I andfmoakvvas fogreat',thac there they 
I were allfmothcred. Then deftroying 

the Citty, he caufed the ground to bee 
i ploughed, and gauecomniaund, that it 
I ikouldbcfowen with Snk. 
• Very great allb,was the cruelty of the 
I CarthayenimSy executed 00 Atti!uii Re- 

I gultdSywho being taken Prifoner by the, 
\ they fenchim (vpbn his oWne word) to 
■ tht Romaines, to wbrk'e the mcanes of 

peace by the permuptation of Prifo- 
liers and Capriucs. But lie, not regar¬ 
ding his owne life, but preferring the 
honour of his Country before all other 
refpeds: returned againe to Carthage, 

v’.hcre (for conferuation of his faith;he 
j vviHiiigiyyeildcd himfelfe; They jin ex- 
I treamity ofcniel'ty, made him vp faft in 
! a Tun of wood, which vv.is ftuck thick 
with iluarp pointed Nailes of Iron, not 
aftbording the leaft place, where any 
member of him might be free froln tor¬ 
ture : and fo, rowling him vp and down 
their ftrectes, did put him to death in 
that inifcrable manner. 
' All Tyrants haue a cuftome,to be cm- 
ell by natLire,bLit aboue all the reft, the 
execrable and bloody Tyrant Phalaris 

of Sicily, carriech the chiefcllplace of 
eminence. He flew infinite men, with¬ 
out any offence commiteci againft Him, 
and(if it Vv'rrc well confidcred) he was 
much more crucll in affedion, then in 
aclion . For he had a Bull bf BfafTe, 
which cunning wotkmah)h3d 
madeforhim, wherein the party wa^ 
cncl'ofed, whom he would halie to bee 
put to death. Then kindling an hot Fire 
round about ir, the voyce of the poore 
jjacient (iuffering this torture within) 
feemed to the Tir;inr,as if .c had bin the 
bellowing ofa true Bull; Ahd tliishc 
did, to the end, that the cries of an hii» 
mahr voyce, in ilich extreamity, might 
not moonc him to the leaft iot of coili- 
palfidn. Yet one thing is much com¬ 
mended in him, that FertUusfhe. intien- 
terandmokcr of this terrible punnifli- 
m ent; was the firfl(by the Tirahts com¬ 
mand) that made proofe thereof. 

Nor can I well aduife my felfc, with 
what kiude ofcruclty, to compare that 
oiTuUia, daughter to 7kr^«/wc’,k:ing of 
Lome,who cuuied her father to be flain, 
becaufc fhc might inherit thekingdoria; 
which himfelfe had willingly giueh her,' 
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fhewoaldbuthaiie'ftaycd a littlelon- 
ger. And that which is much more note 
worthy in her cruelty, was^ that her fa¬ 
ther lying dead vpon the ground, & flic 
being mounted in his Chariot 5 would 
needesridc oner the dead body. And 
wheras the Horfes that drew the Cha¬ 
riot, being fearcfull at fighrof the dead 
body, refufed to goe on as aifo the 
Coach man that guided them (moued 
witKcondpalTionof bis murdred Mai- 
fter) would hanc turned them another 
way, to the end, that the Kinges body 
might not be difmembred: yet took flic 
pleafure in her cruell affedlion, & what 
the dumb beafts(in pitiy; denied to do; 
fhe (in meere cruelty) would execute, 
compelling the Horfes to obey hir wil, 
and tratnple vppon the body of her Fa- 
rher. 
The SvythUnSy a people very furious 6c 

valiant in warre, are likewifc recorded, 
(by Hiftorians) to be exceeding cruell; 
but among their other cruelties (which 

■ gauc much matter of maruailc)this one 
is efpecially remebred. They wold that 

’^theirgreateft beafts,as Horfes 6c Buis, 
andfuchmen as they would haue robe 
tormented, muft be bound fall within 
the opened bodies of the llaughtercd 
Beafts/fo that they c6uld not polfio|ie 
ftirre any way. There would they giuc 
them foodto eatc,thac while they thus 
lined: the Flefh of the dead beaftes 
might putritie und ftincke, and the 
Wormes ifluihg'forth of the putrifa- 
>dion, iBould feedeon the laving men, 
and they dye in this cruell torment. 

Wereadc that -MAximinm^ Empe- 
rburof ^<7*Kr,didas much, bailingdc- 
uifed the molt horrible cruelty, that e- 
tier entredinto the heart of Man: hce 
caufed lining men tt bee fall bound to 
the bodies of dead men, and left them 
in that manner, till thenoyfomefmell 
ofthe dead hadkildihc lining. 

^/r^///afiirmcth the like of Maxen- 
Yms. As ft,range horrid cruelties doe 
we read of, done by Akx&nder Pherem^ 
who cbmniaundcd lining men to bee 
buried, being bound face to face one a- 
gainft another. Others, he caufed to 
beecloathed in the skinnes of Bcares, 
and other Wilde beafts, and then threw 
them forth into the open fields, among 
Wclues and Maftiucs,that they might 
bcetotnein peeces and deiioured of 
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them. 
I know nor, whether the cruelty done 

by v4i?wj‘W (Kingof \}i\^Medei) toAr- 
pdltMyOi HArpdgM (oneof thccheefcft 
and deareft Fi iendes of his Kingdome ) 
may be reported 5 without amazement 
and dreadfull aftoniftimcpt. This 
Asihgts appointed a young Sonne of 
his owne to bee llaine (in regard of a 
troublefome dreamc , concerning the 
faid Child) and gaue the chargeof ihis 
bloody execution to Harpagm.^wi he, 
mooned to compalfion, by the moanes 
andtearesof the young Infant (whieh 
was afterward called Cyrus the Great) I 
and ftandinginfeare alfo ofthe Childs, 
Mother, Ihc being daughter to Ajliages: 
would not kill the Infant, but with all 
care and diligence, tooke order for the 
fafety and education therof. Long time 
after, AliUgesyists aduertifed,^that the 
Child was not dead, which fivj|}thering 
inwardly to himfclfe, with a counte¬ 
nance declaring no difeontentment: he 
clofely pradtifcd,how he might repay 
the pitty of Bdrpagtu, in breaking his 
commaund, and preferuing the life of 
young BAVpAgm hailing a young 
Sonne, Aliiages (by fccret mcancs) got 
poircffion of him, and hailing inuiied 
JiATpAgus to dine with him the next day, 
among the other viands feriied in at the 
Table jthe Father fed vpon the flefh of 
his owne Childc,with execedin g appe¬ 
tite and good liking bccaiife thcKmgs 
cruelty was vnknownc to him. Ajiiageis 
notfatisfied with the bloody deccipt, 
did another moft cruell deede : for,3- 
mong the fruites and delicatcs to fiinfti 
this dinner, vpon fcuerall plates and di> 
fhesjthchcadjfcetjand hands ofthe In¬ 
fant was fei vpon the table, and prefen- 
ted fo apparantly before the father,that 
he could not auoyde the knowledge of 
his wofull dinner^ 

Betweencthc two WarlickeCap 
taines, Mxrius and being Capitall j 
Enemies to each other, were lo many] 
tyrannies excrciled; asitfcemcdjthey 
liftned to nothing elfc, but contended 
which fliould exceeds in the greateft 
Cruchic. ^ilUx caufedfourc Legions 
of Soulciersto beeflainein oneday. 
Likevvife the FrdnesHms^ a people of 
ItAly t that defired mercy of him , be- 
caufe they had receiued Marius into 
their fafctic and keeping: they could get 
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noreleafefrom his tyranny, but were 
all generally flaine, and their bodyes 
throwne into the fieldes, to feedc Vul¬ 
tures and Raucns.Thc likejOn the other 
lidcjdid Mariuiyth2it he might not come 
a ioc behind his enemy in cruelty. 

Couldthe Worldyecldc an equill 
to theEmperour the Succef- 
fourof Octiiuimf Hce, after a feigned 
clemencVjat ihcbcginningofhis raign, 
fuffered no day to palTc him - without 
fliedding the blood of poor Innoecntf. 
Moreouer, he deuifed a kind of cruelty^, 
the like whereof (in mine opinion) was 
neuer heard:For he prohibited(on paiii 
ofdeath) that no one fliould be fo bold 
astoweepcjor make any fhew of for- 
rciwjfor them whom he hadiniiocentlv 
puttodeath. Truely,thisvVas a verfei 
Orange cruelty, for I am of the minde, 
that there can be no greater painc,then 
that which hiudereih an affiiifled heart, 
from cafinghis oucr-weighry burthen 
of woCjby fighes andreares, thepoo!- 
reft remedy that oppreflion can baud 
Thatwhich.hc afterward did to yoiing 
Maides and Virgincs, deferueth no rc^ 
petion, but onely to his cndlefTelEamc. 
For, before their death, he would hauc 
them violated and deflouredby Ruffi¬ 
ans and Hang-men, to theende, that 
(with death) they might lofc their chic- 
fell honour and palrne of vidlory. And 
fuchwas his delight in putting people 
to death,that when newes was brought 
him, that one (whom he had condem¬ 
ned to deail)) had (lain himfclfe 5 he cry- 
cd our^ faying. Oh how could this Ccrtieli- 
^.t{for(b Vv'as the condcninedperfons 
name)efcapeme ? Hee^ould Inuevndcr- 

jlood^ I'vjt to torment patients inJucb fort 
before they dye^ that death it Jelfe is the 
greettcH grace I can doe them. There then 
Ihied notany mai), but he was amazed ■ 

• at his variety of inuentions, whcf%l^e 
tormented and put men to de'atlT. Whe 
he was diipofd to fee foiiienSch dye, 
iic would hauc them firft to drinke ex- 
.ctffiudy, and when they were able to 
drink no rnorp.^'tlien (liould their cun- 
•diiit paffage/or Vrine bee fo llridlie 
bound, thatihe Icaft droppe of VTinc 
could not b'jcvoydcd, and inrhis mcr- 
cilcffc Agony muft they be left, vmill 
they dyedvvith cxcrcamitypFanguhK 
Bcfidc, onelic for his plcafufc, men 
m^dl bee throwne head-]c>n^,b^Gmlau 
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high Rotke (named Capraria^ncctQ Na¬ 
ples) into the Sea, and becaufc he ima¬ 
gined, that (thus dying in tile Water) 
was too cafic a death .• hee vvould 'hauc 
armed men to fland beneath ^ to rc- 
ceiue the bound bOttics On their Pikes 
andHalbardes" fo to mangle and-cut 
the m pieces, before they werethrown 
intO'the'Sea, ■ ', 

After the death of this Tihertus.z- 
lien filch a death as hec worthily defer-' 
ued ; CaUgstU kicceeded in the 
Empire,'and in the violent affedlion of 
his Predcceiiouirs . ^Hc iX/iflaed, that 

•all tbc" people had but one 
hca:d:3i.that (‘at -One ftroke) himfelfe 
minhcTmite it off.flc thought hiritirelfc 
vnforcunkc^St eo'niplaincd of the feli- 
ciric iti His rt I me 5 bccaufe that* ( wliilc 
be gOuerned) there was no Fa'mibe, Y- 
niu-eTiallPeftilcncc, Deluges, Ruines, 
and fobucrfions of CountricS,'fOr Vc- 

- wr defoiition of the whole World to. 
Igcthefijv d Aiman Wa'slirotrghtBefore 
him'that formerly hadbeene banifhed 
by of whom-' hcc demaunded j 
what bed id all the time of his banmfh- 
Went ? The man made anfwer(in mecre 
adulad'o’n) that he praied to God,with¬ 
out inrermiffion, for fbe'death of tibe-_ 
riMt & that his Maieffy might fiicccede 
iuthc Empire.. VVhich when Catrgitfa 
heardiheTcmcmbrcd himfelfejhciv 
ny thoufands of nren had bin bariiiiied, 
& thrull into'cxilsBy him,who (doiibt- 
lelTe) might make -the' like Praycr'for 

him Hiefdrthwith'gauecoiumahdjthat, 
they fhau'ld be all repealed, an'd euerie 
man'ofthem put to death. Siicba’s (by 
him) wcreTcntenccdto die, he'eWtild 

-.'hauc the nianner oftlicif dyin'gpr'oldfr, 
^ed by little and litlc^and inQitl(iti{iifl^ I' Iqn^d^^lir- 

■Dticfmall w'oundes^on them, thatthefrj 
paine might lafl the longer. For he vfed 
;to fay to his Tormentours i De‘aliwith 
them fo^lhat^they nuyfeiletmwfelass die, 
Hcobferued alfo a faying of hisTre^c- 
ccRbr T People wifh mtil^hCcatfe they fear 
me. Mict this Caligula^ ^ViT^fucceeded, 
in thegQU£rj3incnt,;Si in no Icffe iicretf- 
nes andchre-ky focckfelre waTsMah’j ' 
in whom (if poffiblc it might'bc) all the 
others cruelties were cnclofed, and all 
clfc thatcoulddby Men) be imagined. 
ForjWirhom any regard of ran6tificd‘ 
ihrhgcs, or perfons (oflike qualitie)pri' 
uatcof publJia.-hcq. caufed theCitrk 
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of Rome to bse fet on fire, with exprelTe 
prohibition not to quench it,or any man 
to make (afety ofhis ownc goods. So the 
fire continued (cauen daies, and feaiien 
nights, burning the Cittje •, and bee be¬ 
ing on a high Cower,fbme finall diftance 
off, clapped his hands, and ioyed to be¬ 
hold, thiydifinallf^^acle, fb far excee¬ 
ding all humanity . He Hewhis oWnc 
VIothef 3 and put to death the Husbands 
olQihttm and Sabwa^ which Ladies he 
married, and (bone after depriued them 
oflife alfo. Indeed this man attained to 
the veric height of all cruelty, for he was 
the firft that perfecuted the Chriftians: 
and in his time was the firft & verie grea- 
teft perfeCLition of the Church. And wel 
did he declare, thatheefurpafled all the 
other in wicl<cdnefle, and was the Prince 
of all furious brutality: for he would of¬ 
ten repeate a Greeke Verfcjto this effed. 

my death, let heauen and earth con¬ 

found them felnettogither, Or I could ra¬ 
ther with (quoth he) that fiich agenerall 
diffqlvvtion might happen iiX my daies. 
For 1 had rather deriue mine examples 
from barbarouspeople, then anic touch 
of our precedent Emperors. But 
the fucceftburs to thele men, who imita¬ 
ted them in all vil.encfte: barres my fur¬ 
ther proceeding, becaule they were fuch 
in tiranny, as lio where elfe are they to 
be fe-Uowed. . And therefore I wil leaue 
thelities ofDomitian^Yitdltm^ Commo- 

arid fuch others : but the 
cruelties oiDtcclefun againft the Chrifti 
ans, arid whereof Eufehtm maketh decla¬ 
ration in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory,! can 
not well let pafle, without (bmc breefe 
note, to the end, that Blalphcmers anc 
bad people now lining, may fee what the 
Cliriftians endured in the Priinitiue 
Church, becaufe they wonlde not dcnic 
the name of Chrift. 

T his wicked Tyrant, caufed men to 
be dragd thorow the ftreets, at the tailes 
ofHo^ fes, and their bodies beeingthus 
(ore bruifed and broken , they were lent 
backe to prifon againe, where they hac 
no other beds to repofe on, but broken 
Potfhards, andfudi like vn-eafie matter, 
whereon they were fureto taftenoreft. 
He would allb caule the lofty branches 
of trees, to be gently haled downe with¬ 
out breakingjand then binding the limbs 
of Chriftians vnto them,command their 
fudden exaltation, that To their bodyes 

Molten Lead 
and BralTe 
throwncoh 
Chriftians na- 

might be rent and tome in pieces. In the 
Citty of Alexandria commanded ma¬ 
ny to be difinembred, their earesnofes, 
lippes, hands, and feetecutoff, leaning 
pnly their cies, that they might beholde 
each others wofull extremitie. He cauled 
fharpefplinters ofwoodtobc made,and 
thruft iPito their naked bodies, betweene 
the flefh and bones, and likewifc vnder 

lo ^the N ails of their Fingers and toes.Mol- 
ten Lead and Braffe, in extremity of the 
greateft heat,he would haue throwne vp-1 keTbodi^, 
on their naked bodies, and into their Se¬ 
crets : makinp Women alfb to haue bur- 
ning I rons bound to tlieir Breafts,and all 
violence elle that could be deuifed. By al 
which cruelties infli(ffed on their weake 
bodies, heefent infinite conftantfbules 

■to God, who made this Tyrant and his 
to i Tormenters,Inftriiinentes (thus) toad- 

uanqe his glorie, and his feruants afflidfi- 
ons to rhine more clearly.All thefe Cru¬ 
elties are written by faithfull Aiithours; 
for , befides thofo recorded in Sacred 
Scripture, the reft are recited by, de.BeLiudaic. 
inhis Antiquities ofthe lewifii Warres, 

i by Suetonius Tranejudlus^ Piutarch^ Titus 
j Ltuius^ JuHme^ Falertus Maximus^ Eufe- 
! h^us^PaulusOrofius^ lulius CafH^mus^ & 

JO others ofnolefle authority. 

CHAP. VII. 

lofcphanAntiq, 

Hoxo that oftentimes wicked Kings and Ti- 
rants are Gods Mimjlers^ and yet ne~ 
tierthole(fe., they haue continually bad 
and euill endes , inopenviewe ojthe 
world. 

^ Vch as haue becne, & yet | 
'j'nC^^'^are fubiedfed to wicked ' 
1Tyrants, ought to confi- God maketh 

their confolation) tibe‘Js Mi-* 
thatthough they are ore- niiiersotvcn' 

awed by fuch oppreftburs, th^ are (not- glance* 
withftanding) the Minifters ofGodi In 

5 o many places of the Holy Scriptures jthey 
are named the leruants of God, becaufo , 
(by them)Codpunifheththe wicked, & | 
perfeff:eth them that are good. 1 he H x- 
brewes hailing beenegouerned by lud- l 
ges and Priefts, Samuel growne into old ; 
yeares, and finne and contempt of God | 
cncreafing among the people; Kings wer ' 

eiuen 

f.' 
(. 

/ 
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.7. Of wicked Kings and T yrants, 
gitien vnto them , and the people them- 
ielues required the chaftifement which 
they worthily defer tied, in asidng a King 
to be giiicn them. This King was Sauie, 

a good man at his beginning 5 but after¬ 
ward a criiell Tyrant: for he tooke from 
them their goodes and libertie , and al¬ 
though he was tainted with many wicked 
vices,yet we cannot deny, but that hee 
was called the Lords annointed, by mca- 
nes whereof, God kept them a!i in feare 
and terror. 

But let vs let ahde, both him & diners 
others, who lined vndci dv: law of God, 
and knevvc him 5 and come to iclol.icers., 
mT.o likewife are named by the holy Grip 
tures, Minilders of God 5 for fo faith the 
Lord by the mouth ofEfiy. Let the Cap- 

tatnes enter by the Port pf bAhyhrt y 1 bane 

Xomm.\und€dmy and ailed.the 

mightteto n/ywrath^ to the end that they 

may florid', themfeluei tn my glory. T he 
Prophet Ipake thefe words on the behalfe 
of King CyrU't^ and King Datia:-, Behold, 
how he called the Medes and Ve' fian^ his 
finftif ed,who (neuerthelclfe) were ney-' 
therholy nor iuft, but only executioners 
ol the will of God, for the punnifnment' 
of Babylon, hi another place, by 
hc(dk\\^f veil bring my feruant Nabueho-^ 

dom/or^ and hecaufe he hath jertted meyvei 

ne.er to Tyre^ wtlgiuehm Egipt ij//!?. And 
yet for all this thefe men were no Ser- 
uants of God, becaufe they neither knew 
him, Icrued him,nor beleeucd in him:ne- 
uerthele{re,they were executioners ot his 
lultice^ ami (in this vnderftanding) were 
named his tern ants. 

Crucll Tetyla^ King of the Goths: waS 
named the thrclTing Flailc of God, and 
iuftly reputed fo to be . G neat Ttmher- 

laine^ko lined in the time of our G rand 
fathers, a mod power full and cruel Cap¬ 
tain, fubdii ing and vanquilTing number- 
Ics Prouinccs; when he was dcinaundcd 
wherefore he was lb cruell and inhuiiiain 
tomen bvhim vanquilhed , Anfvered 
•in great G holler; Thinke ye that 1 am any 

other then the verath of Goa f H ence th e r- 
forc may we .v\^ conclude, that (very of 
Ten) criielland wicked men arc Inftru- 
mcnts.whereby Codpuniilieth the lin- 
full, and approoueth the verruous. And 
yetnotwithlbnding, he doth not there¬ 
by cleare thele men from beeing vi’ickcd 
ftiil, and worthy of greater chaftifement, 
cuen for thefe adtions of theirs : Becauje 
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(accordingto our Saiiionrswordcs) ttts 

necfffary that fcandaisfh uld be^ but xenbe 
to them by yvhr-fe occasion they come Alfb, 
it is a cafe moft eerta!ne,that God ncuer 
leaucth them vnpunni ed, cuen in this 
world (beiide pcrpetuall afilidlions pre¬ 
pared for them in the world to come)and 
that by moft ftraiingc and crucll d a*’ s, 
anfwerable to fuch, as they hauc inflidted 
on others. 
, 1 h.xUrif ^ the Tyrant of.sVc/7y, died mi- 
ferably in the Brazen Bull, which hadde 
bccnc the death of many of his fiibiects, 
and made like M uficke then to himfclfe, 
as he had taken delight to hcare froiii o- 
tXvcxs. Plutarch declarcth, that.\T//i was 
mifcrablie eaten with Lice, andbvno 
pofsible raeanes could get any rcmcdic. 
Befide, pliny tels vs, that he dide biting & 
tearing his flefli with his own teeth. Ma- 

riu* his Capitall enemie, and cuerie way 
as cruell, inhnmaine, and wicked as hec, 
was brought into fiich defperate conditi¬ 
on: that flying to hide himfdfe , he was 

, gl.id to yeilde into the liandes ofPontim 

Thefjelinus^md entreat him to cut off his 
head. 

. 1 he Emperour was murde¬ 
red by his ovvne people, being f notherd 
to death with pi Howes ; andyet5’W(f/'i?«/- 
u-.< aftirmeth, that his death was wrought 
by poyfon. Ca/iguia hauing rcceiued 30 
wounds by the hands ofCherctospBoinelt- 

m Pahiyim, and many others Lvorne in, 
the fame Confj>iracy , there ended his 
dales-among them. 

( rucll NerOy befbre he died,faW him- 
fclfe depriucdofhisEmpire,6^ iudged a 
deadly enemy to Rdibc 5 by wh ich means^ 
bccini^ enforced to hide himlelffc rti hoi- 
low Vaults, vdiich were wholly inteiefted 
with humane excrementSjhc wold Heeds 
I'ilihimfclfc. But wanting power to exc-^ 
cute his ownewilf andcalling others to 
liclpe him in the aiftion .• three Villaincs 
came and murdered him, mocking him 
extrcamelyallthe while, which'thevde¬ 
layed fo long as they could, for his grea¬ 
ter torment, ■a.ccoxdm^ O-sSttetoniuf re- 
porteth. 

niocUdan likcvvifcjhani’^g left the em¬ 
pire, died by poifon,which he had fccret- 
ly prepared for liiniftlfe. ''Dom^tian alfb 
died, hauing receiuedfeuen woundcs by, 
St/phanits^ Saturnuia^ ^ .and o-' 
fliers. Ttiilia,“of\diom we fpake before, 
that vfed her owric Father fo cruellie,be- 
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7hedea.H'of 
‘Ajl'mgc.'o 

ing bamliied irom Jiome^ died poo re and 
n'iiferably.^w^w, Grand-Father to Cy-.^ 
r/^, whom he would haue murdered in 
his Infancic, bvthe aide of 
whomhemadetofeede onthe'flefli of 
his owne Childe, was deipoiled of his 
Kingdome by Cyrus^ and died wretched¬ 
ly. //(f^<?-!/likewife,'and mdny other wic¬ 
ked Tyrants, of whom to fpeake, would 
aske a tedious relation, died all the like 
infamdus deaths. Let fuch then, as now 
<lo command & bear fway in the worlds 
fhun crueltie, and embrace clemencic;, 
that they may the better be loued of their 
fubic<Ts. For the verie gredtcft and fii- 
reft fafcty of a King, coniifteth in the a- 
’mitie and affeblion of his people. 

Hffddotiis and 
AulmQellm. 

-fv - 

Tkc {bn ofK. 
Crafus bcreftc 
of Ipcech* 

bumbe men 
arc alfo deafe 
by Nature. 

CHAP. Via. 

Thefirange fortune^"which happened to the 
Sonne of Criefus, King of Lydia, and 
likewije to the Sonne of another King, 
in regard w her of, it is di/courfed whi¬ 
ther fieech hee a thing natural to man 
or no: and whether man only j^eaketh, 
erno creature elfe. 

Erodotus writcthja merue- 
loiis accident happening 
to the fonne of Creefus, K * 
oiLydia : and in the fame 

^manlier, is it reported by 
AulusGeltiui, This Crafm was a Rich 
King, and the fame that was vanquifhed 

Cyrus, as many good Hiftoriogra- 
)3hers haue declared. During the time 
that this King lined profperoufty in his 
COuntrey, he had by one of his Lawful 
W lUCS, a goodly Sonne j healthfull and 
complcate in all his parts and vnderftan- 
ding. The Child nailing attained con- 
uenientyeares, to forme jpeechjSt make 
vfe thereof, was(notwithftanding)by the 
meanesoffome vnknowneftring, oCo- 
ther hinderance in the tongue, debarred 
from (peaking for long time after. Yet 
grew he to good ftatiire,and aptly difpo- 
^d to diners enferprizes , which cauftd 
him to bee much pittied, & this reftraint 
pfhis (pcech, made euerie one to repute 
him diimbe, albeit hee had good know¬ 
ledge, and heard verie perfedly., which 
is againft the order of Nature, for neuer 
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was any man knowne to bee Natilfallie 
dumbe,but he was deafe Iikewile. 

It fortuned, that Creefus was vanqub 
fhed, and the City wherein hee was, ta¬ 
ken by the enemies, fo that'the forwarde 
Soldiers prelTed on to the^ Pallace wher- 

. in the'King andhisdiimbe Sonne were 
bidden together. But being found by 
a Soldier,whohad perfed knowledge of 
them both: and lifting vp his fvVord,wiih 
full intent to kill Creefushis Son was fb 
affrighted at the bloody proffer,and paf 

■fton had fuch a powerful working in him 
that he ft roue for fpecch extraorditiarily. 
And prefsing the extreame Dominion, 
which the foule hath of the body, imme¬ 
diately the corporall Organes ycelded to 
the ftrong determination of the will, and 
breaking the firings that had fo long re- 
ftraind his liberty offpeech, he fpake out 
alowd, faying 5 Oh do not kil him, conftder 
(hat hee is KwgCraJus , and my father. 
When the Soldier heard thefe wordes, 
he with-held his ftroke, and woulde not 
finite the King: fb he efcaped death, and 
from thence-forward his fonne continu¬ 
ed in perfed (peaking, euen as if hee had 
fpoken all his life time till then. Surelie, 
this was a matter verie maruellous, and I 
-cannot immagine, what naturall rcafon 
may be fnfficiently giuen for it. 

Arifotle faith^ that men are born com¬ 
monly dnmbe and deafe, becanfe they 
are not formed with fuch difpofition of 
thefe two apprehcnfions,ncither in fuch 
perfedion as is required. Aftenvards^ 
in further growing on,they difpofe them 
fellies, and ftriiic nrft of alljto begin with 
hearing; and after they haue hearde (for 
manydaies together) then they labour 
how to fpeake. Pliny faith alfo, hee that is 
borne and continueth deafe, is compeld 
likewife to bee dumbe , For,moftcer- 
taine it is, that if a deafe man hearde, he 
would eafily learne to fpeakc,.and fpecch 
is impofsiblc to be taught him that is en¬ 
tirely deafe. j 

Arifiotle alfo faieth: It may well hap¬ 
pen, that a Childc may pronounce fome 
words before ordinary time,and yetnot- 
withftandingjhe will begin to lofethofe 
words againc,vntill fuch time as Natures 
allowed hourc (for Infants to l^eake) be 
come, and when (by her appointment) 

, they commonly vfe to fpcakei To this 
purpofo, /'///?> ^eaketh of this, fonne to 
KingCr<^//^(whofe Hiftorywehaue in 

briefe 
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Another Hi- 
florieot the 
like natiire. 

The ftrauhge 
wordcs of a 
yong Infant. 

The opinion 
of afttologers 

I 

Whitlier 
fpeech be na- 
turall to man, 
or no. 

Speech not 
naturall, ap- 
proued how. 

.•jjii 

Vlin.L'ib.S, 

brieferelated) and faith; That at the age 
offiiiemoneths, hee pronounced fomc 
words, which were reputed as Progno- 
fticaters of hi.s Fathers ruine : and foit 
feemedj that fuch effed proceeded from 
that fore-telling, for he nciicr (pakc afeer- 
wardeSj vntill the memorable accident 
which vye hauc already declared. 

I call to minde another aduentufe in 
the like cafe, recited by Hiliben Ragel^ in 
bis /» wher he (pcaketh,as an eic- 
vvitneflfejand being prefentin aKinges 
Court, who had a Son.borne,that with¬ 
in foure and twenty hours after his birch, 
began to Ij^ake perfedlly, and ftirred his 
hands, whereat a! the Beholders maruel- 
led not a little,for with a llrong voice,he 
deliuered thefe words* lum borne vnhjp- j ^ 
pily^ bccaufe / come tofsr'e-telthat the King 

my Fit her jhxl loofe his ScePter^-ijr that hts 

Kingdome ma[l he deftroyed. At the end¬ 
ing of which words, the Childes life en¬ 
ded alfb. This accident (vndoiibtedly) 
was veric dreadfiili; and yet it leemeth 
to mee, rather as an Aduertifement lent 
from God, then any wonderfull woorke 
of Nature. Aftrologers do tell vs, that 
the Child vvhofe birth Ihal happen when 
Mercury is Lord of the Afcendent and’ 
Orientall 5 hee will Ipeakc much (boner 
then anie other, who (peake not, but ac^, 
cording vnto the ordinary coiirlc of Na¬ 
ture. 

I remember likewife another matter, 
conformable to the ca(e now in hand, to 
wit; that (bme haue helde opinion. That 
(peech is not a thing naturall to man,but 
is learned and gotten,as other Artes and 
Sciences arc. Others hold dire6tly,that 

; our (peaking Natiirally, is not a m attcr 
proper and peculiar to man only, The 
ifirft, who arc of the minde, that (peech is 
not a thing naturall,do labour to prooiie 
it, in faying; That that ftrength,which is 
naturally conuenient to onCkind, (lioiild 
be, and is as meet to all of the fame kind, 
As wee may pcrceiuc by barking in all 
Do gges, by Lowing or bellowing in all 
Bulles, Oxen, &c.. and (b (in like cafe)td 
al other kinds of Beads. And yet notvvith 
(landing, weebehold inmfn,that fome 
fpeakc in one manner, and others quite 
contrary, (b that they do not vnderdand 
themfeliies naturally ; and therefore it 
(cemeth, that (peech proccedeth rather 
from Art, then Nature. 

Againc, according to Pliny there are 
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only to m.'in. 

(bme people that fpeake not all,but their 
(peaking appeareth to be rather a kindc 
or fonne of bellowing, then anie fetied 
(peech;which neucr could(0 happen, if 
all men did (peake by the guile ol nature, 
for, ifit were fo, then all men wold (peak 
Tn one and the fiine manner. 

Novv, as concerning the other opi¬ 
nion, in Inch as (ay, that (jjeech is not 
perticLiIcrly proper to man, tliey ground 
their iudfiemcnt on the 'A ords of Lane- 

I. 

tantius Ftrmiantu, who tcis vs: That wee 
hauc (bme parts, which feeme to vs, pro¬ 
per to men oncly; and yet neuerthekflfc, 
the vcriefimc arc found to bee in other 
Creaturc5;as diucrhric ofvoicc in Birds, 
by the feucrall tunes Wee heerc dilcerne 
in one another'; whereby \ve plainly per- 
ceiue, that they do vnderft.ici each other, 
fo that it can bee nootherwilc, but as a 
mecrc forme of Language among them. 
Moreouer, they maintainc their argu- 
mentvpponthis ground, in that manic 
Par rats , Pies, Popingayes, and fuch likb 
Birds, arc heard to (peake plainly. 

But the truth of this matter is (albeit 
their opinions haue (bme apparance of 
veritie) that (peech is the guiftof GOD 
only to man, not that he purchafeth it by 
Art: but is proper-!and peculiar to him, 
and not to any other creature. True it is, 
that other Creatures haue voicCjaudyet 
notwithflanding, they hauc no Speech: 
and fuch is the opinion of J^intdtan^ Sc 
likewile of Arijiotle. 

Inlik e manner, we'e haue good aiin- 
(weres to thefe contratvrca(bns : As, to 
thelirft Argum.ent we may wellanfwere, 1 
That a thing may be Natural vniiietfally, 
but in perticulcr, it may be exercifed ac¬ 
cording to the will* Iris naturaliie cuili 
done, and he dclerueth punilhment for 
it, that killeth another man, or robbeth 
him of any of his goodes; and yet neiier- 
thelelfejto inflid one kind of corredion 
or other (vpon him) for the offence,pro- 
teedeth from the will of the Iiidge.Ther- 
fore, although that men do (peake diners 
tongues, yet is it not to bee faid, that this 
their (peaking commeth from Nature. 
And (o much the (Irongcr is the Argu¬ 
ment, that Inch diiierfiric and; conFuhon 
oftongues,wasforthe punnilhment of 
their pride, that laboured to builde the 
T ower of Babel: for,^as we haue alreadie 
faid, there was then but one language in 
the world, which could be faid to be na- 
tiirall. And 
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Of a ftrange Marriage. 4 .Booke. 
And as for the Trc^lddites^who are 

arefaidnottoJpeakeatall, it is reputed, 
that this infirmity proceedeth, by reaibn 
that their tongue is oucrmuch barbarous 
and imperfed, and they fcele nothing,as 
it were, of humanity 4 and yet nofwith- 
ftanding, it is a kind of Language among 
them, whereby they feeme to vnderftand 
one another. And'whercas it is further 
faid,that there be diuers Birds that fpeak, 
as the Parrat, whereof Lodouiem CttliiM 
maketh mention, that belonged to Car¬ 
dinal! which Parrat (in his pre- 
fence) pronounced (word by worde) all 
the Creed in Latine, without fayling in 
anyonefillable: We may lawfully aun- 
fwere, that this is no fpeaking, for they 
knowc not what they fay; but it is a cer- 
taine cuftoin taught them for many daies 
together , vv^hereby to forme fuch a 
voyce^ buta true worde is conccyued 
in the foiile , before it is pronounced, 
Vv'hcrcof Birdes hauc no fuch Capaci¬ 
ties 

And to iliat Argument,which imply- 
dh, that wee know-all creatures by the 
diuerfitie of their Voices, that they vn- 
derfiand each other , and call one ano¬ 
ther amongfj themfelues: wee may not 
heereby inferre, that fuch a Voyce is a 
word fonned.For as Artfiotle faith, the 
Voyce loofeth it felfe, and fo can wee, 
(without any formed word) fignific and 
giue to be vnderftoodejeither ioy or dif 
content, and all vniuerfall pafsions : as 
wee fee by the Voice, when it thusex- 
preffeth it fcife in laughter, S: with plea- 
lure, or by fighes and laments, in deepe 
torrow and anguish. 

And for the refped of brute beaftes, 
that haue difference either in their long 
or voice, and may be knowne when they 
are difj:)leafed or contented: and the like 
in Birds, either by motion of their win- 
ges, loftie fiying,or fome fuch other fign 
according to the effed : thefeare mat¬ 
ters not incident to the cale in queftion. 
For to Ipeake and vtter wordes, whereby 
may perdculcrly be exprefred,profit,nc- 
cefsitie,harmc, Mallice, luftice, Iniii- 
flice,,honcflic, goodneffe, and whereby 
alfb pafTed aidfions are deliuered,and for- 
iight ofthem to come, by folide rcafons 
andwords, in declaring themfclues, and 
cihp: things are done, anfwerable to the 
benefit enfiiingby fj^eech; this is a blef 
fingbdfowed onely vpon man ^ cuen as 

HcreditarieTo him by Nature,&: where¬ 
of no other Creature whatfoeiier, can 
any way be faide to ftand in needc, or is 
fbmeete to merritc fo gracious a bene- 
fite. 
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Widdowes of 
ten married, 
fubied: to ta¬ 
xation. 

CHAP. IX. 

of a Worn Aft that ms mArried manU times ^ 
And of A Man that had manie IViues^ 
and hapned at length^to topic in wari- 
age with that woman. 

Haue many times noted 
that the honor of Wid 
dowes, vnder-wentco* 
inon and publicke taxa¬ 
tion, if they had becne 

_ married three or fourc 
times. Now, albeit it feemeth exteri- 
ourly,that men had good reafbn for this 
detedion 5yer notvvithftanding, no man 
ought to iudge of another bodies fecret 
Confcicnce. 

Marriage, was firft inftitilted in Para- 
dife, and is allowed by the Church to be 
Sacred and Lawful; in which refped no 
man fhould or ought vfe any reprehenfi- 
on againft it. And yet wee muft not de- 
nicjbut that a Chaff life, without fubie- 
dion to marriage, is the m.oref perfedl e- 
ffate, and is to bee eleded- as the better. 
NeuerthelefTejthe bounty ofheauen cli- 
minifheth no iot of eithers goodnes; bvi? 
both effates are godly and commenda 
ble. ffthen a Widdow do marie,lBe of- 
fendeth not God theic'n 5and befides, as, 
concerning the VVorld, it may very well 
beanfwered, that it is the fmallcft faulte 
file can pommit. And bccaufe I would 
no way be miff aken by the Reader, I will 
produce (vnto this purpofe) what' haue 
read concerning a V\ iddow, and it is re¬ 
corded by S^intHierorr^e: ofwhofe A*^^^ 
thoritie (1 thinke) no one will makeferu- 
ple, in regard of his Religion arid great 
holineffe. ' 

He faith, that in the time of 
he both law and knew .m awomanj- Komthazhii 
that had lawfully beene mattied to tvt'o 
and twenty feuerall men, and remaining 
a VViddowe, after the deceafe of the 
two and twentith Husbande; there was 
a man came thither, thatlikcwife haddc 
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Another Hi- 
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with chiide. 

' The two wo- 
riitn compa¬ 
red tos,ether. 

bin married to twenty Wiucs, and was 
then a Widdower of the laif ^ and both 
of them at freedome and libertie: which 
being vnderifood to cither,no difference 
in their degrees, but both of equal mean 
condition : they contraiSied Marriage to¬ 
gether, which was a thing vefic notable, 
and railed a generall defire in the people; 
of to iee which of this firange ma- 
ried couple Ibould firfi: die. 

It fortuned that the Woman firfi: de- 
ccalcd, to whole obfcqiiies,al the Ram An 

people mainly flocked, to congratulate 
the H usbands happinelTe, as beeing vic¬ 
torious in no fiinple Conquefi: fetting a 
Crowneof Lawre/lv'pon hishcade, and 
placing him firiUn following the bodye 
ofhis Wife,bearing a branch of Palme 
in his hand, in figneofhis vidorie, and 
numberlcflc people accompanying him 
in his triumph. 

The fame holy Father,recounteth an¬ 
other matter very notable, which he fet- 
teth downe for truth, becaufe it Was deli- 
I'cred to him by fiich as delerued credit. 
The cale conctmeth a woman alfb, who 
to iliewe her felfe fome-vvhat charitable, 
tooke a young Boy from veri^epoore pa-1 
rents, that had no releef but fro die HoF ' 
pitall j intending to nourilli the chiide as. I -^o 
if it were hir owne, feeding it at hir owne , 
Table, and nightly lodging it in her bed,! 
V\ hen the child had attained to x .yeares; 
C)Tage, the woman grew to be lb incon¬ 
tinent, that fne woulds needes haiie car- 
nail Icnowledgc of the Ladde, and that in 
filch manner, as at the terme of fixe mo- ^ 

i neths, Ihe became quicke with’ Chiide by . 
him,contrary to the rule and order of na : 

' rure,whichneuer doth permit any fiich 40 
I conception at ten ycares ofage . Bur, it ^ 
I rather feemeth that this happened by the ] 
1 permifsion of God,to the end, that fiich' | 
j turpitude anddilhonefiy in a Woman,'- 
1 (vailed vnder pretence of charity) finould 

be apparantly difcoucrcd to the worlde. ; 
So that, altfioueh the other Woman had , 
married three and twenty fieuerall times, ■ 
yet are not we to itidec or conecire, that 
therein llic finned. For, I am perfwa- 5® 
ded, that in being lb oftentimes iawfiilly j 
married, in piiblickc confirmation of the ! 
Church, and without any iufi caufic of , 
contradiifiion: iTc did much better then 
this ocher luftfiill lewd VVoinati,in com¬ 
mitting fuch a fbulc and inordinat finnc; 
for whichyno colour or cxcufc can anie 

i way be made: whereas,on the other fide 
the faying ofbleflfed S'A.mtPanic ftandeth 
in force: That it is hitter ta marrte that to 

burne. 

CHAP.X. 

The jlrange fortune which happened to two 

Princes of Cafiik. 

Don refc:',ind. 
D’O/i, 1 [ibri. Vr.' 

o’ 

the CoLinrry,and ipcdfiowellin the ad- 
ucnfnrc: that (witli very fuccefieflill for¬ 
tune) they came before Granada, where 
they fought valiantly, and, fiirprized di- 
uers Caflcls,"among vvhich, was that na- 
nied FJiora. 

V\ lien fitting time for retirement cam, 
they rerurned backe againe by the Chri- 
fiians Countrey, and marching in good 

order, 

cits 
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H E power of Ibdain con- ^ 
ceitCjOruiimediate ■appre-1 Sudden con- 
henfion offioitse invvard di-! ceit i > very 
na.c,’is.%wnew b=c of 
fuch fifong imprefisiojthat 

it is able to be the death of man or VV o- 
man, and vnto this purpole tendeth our 
prelent difeourfe. Don Alphonjo jclea- 
iicnthofthatnanic, who wasFatlier to 

hailing finiihcd his raigne in 
Cajiilc fttii his Soiihb Don Peter^ a verie 
young King; Iii v/hich'regard, the king- 
dome vvas gouerned by two Princes of 
the Countrey (who were Vnckles to the 
King, the one named bori Peter^zvAi the 
other Don John) and likcwilc by Queene 

that was his Grand-mother. 
I n the yeare one thoiifandthrce hun¬ 

dred aud fixteen, thele two Princes,who 
Were Vmle and Nephew,hauingiiianie 
tirncs(like valiant and wortliy nien)made 
warre vppon the Mooses, for exaltation 
of the Chriftian Faithjand returned with' 
famous’\''i6tories, aswell approued and 
vkid'auntabie C apraincs: concluded togi- 
ther to make V\ arre on the kingdome of 
Cranado, with purpofed Ipoyles Si dam- 
mages on the Coiintreyes belonging to 
the Moores • h'auin.g io.yned with the Ab 

cant&ro ■eLwd.Gabtrc'ua, GreatMaiftersof 
Sd\rii lames \\\ Galicia, and the Arch-by- 
(ho^Oi Toledo. 

T he bufinefie being growneto full 
effect, and great numbers both of horffc 
and foot affcmblcd,thcvbegan to inuade 

W'arrern^de 
vp[>onthe 
Xingdon'cof 
Gian.ido n- 
gaintl the 
fioorcs. 
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Of diaers qualities in Men. 4.Book.e. 
order; Don Peter was in the Vant-gardc, 
and the jhord Don lohn m the Rerevvard, 
wher he v/as fLiddenly charged by a huge 
multitude oi Moaret, that had aiTembled 
themlelues fr5 all parts, and their affault 
was fo hirious, as he was conftrained to 
(end to Don Peteryto Icaue his leading, & 
tocometohisalsillancein the Arrierc. 
Don Peter vcric gladly yeekicd thereto, | 
and marching back with admirable cou- ' 
rage: founde his men to bee (o daunted 
and weakened with diiinay, as by no 
meancs polsibicfcould he caufe them to 
returne with him. By meancs whereof, 
he entered into fiich a fudden alteration 
and conceiued dilpleahire, that albeit he 
contended woorthily to effay a frefla 
march vpppn the enemic, inciting both 
bis horfe and foot thereto,and by no rea- 
ion could prcLiailcj hee drew foorth his 
hvord, and fmote fome, thereby to tetri- 
he the red, and that terror might make 
them become obedient. But all prouing 
in vainc,his trouble in raindc was fo ex- 
celsiue, thatperceiuing he could no way 
helpc his Vnkle,hc was no longer able to 
manage his fworde, but fpcech prefontly 
forfookehim, & vnderdandingi likewifo, 
fo that he fell downc from his horfo dead 
to the ground, without either ftirring or 
{peaking one word. 

This wofull accident,was (byfome) 
toofpeedily reported vnto Prince 
who fought manfully againif the Afoat's^ 
and had (in a manner) quite vanqiiilhcd 
them. Whenhevndcrllood theoccafi- 
on ofhis N ephews {iidden deathjas fud- 
dcnly likewii'e entred he intd an extreara 
pafsion, and gauc outward teftimonie of 
fuch a violent inward alteration, that he 
fell alfo from his hoife, loling the ftregth 
and vigor of all his members , and neuer 
after could vtter one wordjfo that he was 
tal<en vp by his people, and kept (in that 
ftrangc maner) from midday to the Eue- 
ning. In vdiich time,the A/foores being 
ignorant ofthcleieuerall miftaps, Vv^ere 
put to flight by the Chriftiansrwho mar¬ 
ching onward in forme of battailc, at the 
inftant,as tlie body of Don peter was laid 
vppon an hoife, Prince 7(?^»gauevp his 
lateft gafoe. T hefe accidents were verie 
remarkeable, and the like very foldome 
heard of: whereby plainely appeareth^ 
that fudden conceit may caufe the death 
of a man. 
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CHAP. XL 

^ Thefirange etndvariable cemplexhns of 
two Phylojophers: the one of them wee^ 
ping^ and the other laughings at the 
gouernment & condition of the world. 

N the recitall made by Dio- 
genes Laertius, concerning 
the hues & diuerfity ofPhi- 
lofohers; he fpeaketh perti- 
culerlyoftwo ; the one be¬ 

ing named Her adit i4s^ and the other Uc- 
mocritus, becaufo each of them was in 
N ature and Complexion verie ftrange, 
Heraditus ohftmcd (as a common C11- 
ftome) tliat alwayes as hee walked along 
theftreetes and publicke paffages, hee 
would weepe and iBedde abundance of 
tcares, in regard of the compafsionhee 
hadonhumaine Nature. For, hee was 
abfolutely perfwaded, that all our life 
time, confifted in nothing but miferie,& 
that all the trauailcs, labours, and endea- 
iiersofmen,feemed worthy bothofpit- 
tic.and compafsion, both in their paines 
and afflidions, as alfo for the fins by the 

, daily committed. 1 his is much better, 
and more amply defcribed,in a letter font 
by this Phylofbpher to K'vrt^Darim ^ ac¬ 
cording as our fore-named Diogenes La.- ' 
ertm repovteth, and inthefevcrjMvords. ^ 
AUmen that walke vpon the earthy are ve¬ 
rie farre of from lufiice:for they Jerue A- 
uarice andHaine'glory^ with too much af~ 
jeUion and lefe of time. As for myfdfe^ 
I neuer thought any emll thing y and to the 
end th 1/ J might fimnne the paws, which I 
feele by beholding and knowing thefe thin¬ 
ges: Ihatte eiiermore beenedefrous. that I 
might containe my fife in fome fuch place ^ 
where I might neuer look? on men^ becattje 
lean fuff^ciently content myfife with that 
which is finely necejfaryfor me. Wc read 
of this Philofopher, that(in all things)hc 
was conformable to this peiiwalion. For 
he lined the very greateft part of his time 
in fo]itude,and in the fields, contenting 
himfelfe with hcarbs and food of (lender 
fubftance. All the while he was yong, 
he faid he knew nothing 5 and when hee 
attained to greater growth, he faide, hee 
knew all things, and that nothing els had 
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Concerning 
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Tlie great 
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Venf'critK^, in 
natural thin- 

beene his enftrU(3;cr5 but conteinplation 

onely. 
The Complexion of Devnocrttm was 

no lelTeftrange then this mans. For, al¬ 
though he would Icaue his lodging, and 
frequent mens companies, yet would hi 
laugh immeafurably at ai the adtions and 
behauiours of men, rearming the life of' 
man to bee vanity and folly, and that all 
appetites anddelires, werefooliOi,true 
fubicdts to fuch Mailers,and meere mat¬ 
ter of lauglitcr. And filch was the imma- 
gination ofthis Phylofopher, that it was 
only enough for him, to go laughing a- j 
long the llrcets, as the other went weep-1 
ing: and confide ring the paines and tra- 
uails of men, it fcemeth that cch of them 
had rcalbnfuliicicnt to do as they did. 

Seneca in his Bookc of the T ranquiliry 
oflifc, Ijicaketh of thefc- two Philolo-1 
phcrs,approuing rather the Opinion of j 
laughing Democritaduifing to im- 
mitatc his merrie humour, rather theil 
that of weeping H'eraclnuf. And it apca- 
reth, that luvcnM was of the fame mind, 
when Ipeaking of them both, hee fayeth. 
That hi was whence and how He- 
racltttis could reieine fo great c^iiantitieof 
moijiure , as (atufed his Itherall expente of 
teares. And to fpeake truly of both thefe 
follies (for 1 hold thele two complexions 
to be no otherwile) that of Denweritm is 
allowed for the better, becaule wee read 

I that he was a man taking no diflike at any 
thing whatfoeueiqand lined an i o^.yca- 
res. I find ofhimjthat he vfed verie often 
to feed on Hony,and beeihg on a bme, 
demanded whither it were good topre- 
ferue the health of man,or nOjhe anfive- 
red; Thefe are only fttejl for mans Healthy 

: Bony taken inwardly.^ and Oyle outwardhe^ 
giuing thereby to vnderffand, that Hony 
was good for feeding, and Oyle for an- 
nointing. 

Laertius reporteth many thinges of 
him, whereby is euidentlv difcernd,how 
great his knowledge was in naturall thin- 
ges He faith;that one day ainong others, 
a meffe ofroilke was brought him, af 
ter he had looked on the Milke^he faide 5 
7 his Addke is of a Goat that hath had young' 
ene5.gf this is the fir ft time of her Kidding., 
and indeed it was lb. Another time, hee 
met ayong maid vpon the way, and with 
doing reucrence to hir,he faid; God hlefje 
ye Ai iid. Meeting her againe on the next 
day following, he made no reucrence to 

\\w font (did t^Farewe/ilVo'Van,- Such as 
had heard thclc leucral lalutationsCTrcat- « . 
ly racruailcd thereat,and gathered tliere 
by,thatllicehad companiedthat Night 
with a man , which Demoentui knewe to 
betrue,oneIybythe Womans counte¬ 
nance. y'c’/^fa/Niwlikevvilctellethvs, thiit 
tldisDewocrttus did put out both his cics, 
becanfe he would not bee tempted with 
carnall concupifccnces,whieh ordinarily 
are occalioncd by tlic fight of wcomen. 
But AhIus i-elliff: laiih.that he did it only 
the better to addief himlelfc to the con¬ 
templation of natural thinges,for which, 
thtePhylodophcr was vety highly com¬ 
mended by the learned. 

'Cicero writeth the like of him,lb doth 
/‘//^^Vjand'iTiany othcrs./V/«>' reportethin 
diuers places, that hcc was a great Afiro- 
logcr, and a Magitian, and that to learne 
al the Arts,and pradilc them among th'e 
ski Ifull 5 he frau ailed throu gh all Afia^ A- 

rahia.,Egjpt^2.\\d. many Mother Prouinccs. 
And Soiinm maketh mention ofhis Dif 
putatioiis againfi Magicians. Concer¬ 
ning mine owne opinion of this man, I 
will Conclude further fpeech ofhim,with 
a matter meruailous, and not to be omit¬ 
ted, to wit I that by the means of naturall 
light only, he fbught for and bcleeud the 
immortality of the foule , and the refiir- 
rediion of all the dead, in which contend 
platioiT,and many other oflikc qualiry,he 
{pent the length oflifc before reraembe 
red. 

But as for Heraelitsu^ by his wretched 
Complexion, and feeding on nothing 
but heal bs, and fuch like Viands, whicli 
continually kept him hiingrie: Hee dyed 
confumingly, and full of Govvtinefre,bc- 
ingWTaptinanOxe-hide, wherein heC 
hadpiithirafclfe, in hope to bee cured . 
And fbme do fayjthat being thus hidden 
in ah Oxe-hidc, hee was dcuoured by 
Dogges, that knew him not to be a man. 
Neiiertheleffe, he Wrote Books of great 
Learning, but fo difficult and obfeureyas 
few attained truly to vnderfiandc them ; 
which is a fault wherein many great per- 
fons haue finned, only choroW prefump- 
tion and arrogancy. 
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CHAP. XII. 

Offomeprtkuler notable occajlcm, which 
hme happened in one and the fame ma¬ 
nor ^ and rather in one place more then 
in anothero 10 

Hofe things whefeof wee 
haue ipoken in our prece¬ 
dent Chapter 3 may well 
caiife great merua j^e in the 
conlideration of men, 

whole Conditions and Opinions haue 
beene lb extreamely ellraunged from lo 
one another; that the veriefame thing, 
which hath made one man to weepe in- 
celFantly^ hath caufed another to Laugh 
without any intermilsion. It is like- 
wife a matter well woorthyof Contem. 
plation,toobleruej that in fuchrarietie 
ofhumaine occafions; and amongeft lo 
many ofdiuers differencCjlbin are found 
that do leeme as if they were meerly con- 
ftrained, and that it ought vppon necelsi- 3 o 
ty3that(inlbme places) aduentures fhold 
pcrticLilerlyhappenjaswe lhall difeerne 
by our enfuing difcourlc, 

Firll: of all, it was a matter very ad¬ 
mirable (as wee haue alreadie faide) con¬ 
cerning the Cittic Conjlantinople^ to 
witte ; That the firft Emperour which 
builded it, and made his abiding there, 
fhould bee named Conflantine^ and his 
Mother Helena. In like manner after- 40 
wardcj, that the laft Emperor there raig- 
ning, and during whofe time the Cittie 
was loft, fhoulde bee called ConsUn- 
tine^ and his Mother allb named Hele¬ 
na c 

It deferueth likewile due confidera- 
tion, that there fhould be two fuch moft 
Valiaunt men, as were Hercules Sc Samp- 
fon^ and that both ofthem began their 
great deedesofArmes, with each mans 
encountering of a .yon 3 and both of 
them dcceyLied and vndoone by Weo- 
men3euenasifthcone were obliged to 
the others Fortune. It is yet a matter 
more notable, that in Arabia^ fur-named 
Happie, cham the Sonne of Noah^ and 
his Succeftburs, fhould forfakc the A- 
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dotation of the true GOD, to vndergo 
the Idolatrie of Men. ' And that in the 
fame Prouince allb, after lb great and 
longreuolutionsofycares, fhoulde bee 
bred and borne Mahomet^ the perlecu- 
ter of the true Faith and Dodlrine giuen 
by our Sauiour Icfus Chrift, God and 
Man. 

The Cittic of Carthage^ a moft po¬ 
werful! Common-Wealth, had Ibma- 
nie leuerall forces in Armes, that no 
King or Captaine could refift againft it. 
And yet notwithftanding, it was two fe- 
uerall times vancjuilhed by two Romaine 
Captaines, both bearing one name, and 
called ; fothat it leemed, in that 
verie name confifted the power of Con- 
queft. 

It is likewile verie remarkeable, 
in the Hiftorie ofthe Bylhops of Rome, 
that al the Popes which bare the name of 
Alexanderall Anti-popes,and that 
(in their times) grew the Scifmes in the 
Church, as in the xxmzoiAlexander the 
fecond, third, fift3fixt,&c. Another mer- 
uailous matter was noted in Spaine^ that 
commonly all the Kings which were na¬ 
med or wereveiy 
good and excellent Kinges. Cafar and 
Pompey were two Captains ofRome^vt'cy 
famous and moft puilant, great enemies 
and competitors one againft another:yet 
it happened, that they both died on their 
very Birth-dayes, yea violent kindes of 
death,and by weapons. As worthy war¬ 
riors likewife were Hannibal of Carthage^ 
King Phillip to Alexander^ 
^;?//g-^»;/^3Father to Demetrius^Sertoriua 
the Romaine,the Spaniard,and 
'mowiximt^Fredericke Duke of Hr bine ^ 
and diners others beftde, refembling one 
another in behauiour and Regiment of 
Warre;butinone thing, they were all 
truly equal, to wit, they halted euery one 
vpon one and the fame leg,and each man 
loft his left eye by misfortune. The Em¬ 
perour Charles the lift, was borne on the 
day of S. Mat hi.-IS the Apoftle, on which 
day alfo (in courle ofhis life) was King 
Fraunces taken by him in battaile,and the 
victory likewife woonne at Eiccocjue : 
Hee was allb elected and Crowned Em¬ 
perour on the fame day, ijipd many other 
great Fortunes befell himHtill vpon that 
day. 

Yet I cannot choolbbut reproue ftich 
men, as in their woorkes and elpeciall 

adions, I 
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actions, do obferue perticuler (dayes and 
names, wherein tobeginne or vildertakc 
their purpofed bufineffet neiierthcIcfTe, 
feeing chat fiich things haiip formerly bin 
conhdcred atid read of, li^kc the IclTe 
accountoftheirhiimoiir,: ithatli beene 
noted,that not onely Frenchfbi^ 
others Nations bcfide, do holde diuerfe 
dayestobevnfortLinate, and that nore- 
(ped in the world v/hatfoeuer. can car.ie 
them then to vndertake any light or com 
bate,bec3iifc vpon thofe da ids) common¬ 
ly fome great mis-fortnnes haiie befainc 
them. And yet they efteeme iome o- 
thcr dayes, to haiie akindc of happinelfc 

• attending on them^becaufe that on them 
no Ioffe or eiiill mifchauncc had) happe¬ 
ned to them. All thefe things mayvvei 
vrge amazement, in regard that the cau- 
fes are vnknownc to vs, albeit ncucr fo 
good a rule or reafbn may therto induce 
vs: fuch fccrcts are only I^nown to God, 
and fuch hath beene, and is hisappoiilt- 
ment. Of Accidents that haue hapned, 
and'adlions of notable fucceffc (enfuing 
by one and the famemeanes) bothvnto 
the domatnes and G'f<erfi»i,P/«?<i»r/>hath 
W ritten aTreatife called his Paralellc, 
wherein bee alledgeth mahie excellent 
examples, which the curious Searchers 
ofNoueltics, may there reade more at 
large. 
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CH AP.XIII. 

That diners men haue Jyeene fo really alike, 

. hothin ^b-ipeandfeuntenciunce ^ that 

they hatte many times takers onejor an¬ 

other* 

V 

40 

Ccafion doth heere frcelie 
offer it felfe, to make men¬ 
tion of fome perticuler per- 
fbns, that haue (in figure & 
geffure ) beene alike and 

femblablc each to other. And indeed, 
it is one of the greateft fccrcts and won¬ 
ders in Natuik}^ to behold fuch an infinit 
number of men, the varietie of their gc- 
fturcs, and all bailing one kind of forme: 
ye tnotwithflanding, it feemeth a mat¬ 
ter of much more mcruaile ^ when (in 
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fuch a variable multicudcj fcarfly but two 
men ca,n be culd out,that do truly refem- 
ble in all parts each other . Of which 
two fpucrall matterswee will relate the 
caufes natural, after we haue firfb produ¬ 
ced example offomc,rhat haue held true 
and;perfedt vefemblancc vnto apparant 
hidgemcim -r 

Firft ofallthen^Vs^ewilKjieake of one 
named Arthenn.'^^yKAyci lined in the court 
of 4ntiocfms Kingof^_^/M,being(accor- 
dine to Pltny and bolmm ) but of meanc 
,GOriditi<bn, albeit Valcrim Maximus af- 
farmeth,'that hcevvas Kinfnan vlito the 
King, and refembled him fb truelic, that 
the (Atic,cn(haiiing miirtherd Aniiochui) 

concealed her Wicked Adf by the. mca- 
nes of this Artheniius^ y/hom ihe had ac¬ 
quainted v/ith hir durpofe diuerfe jiayes 
before , Arthemius^ 

Kings bed, as if he had beene the Qtiecns 
fickiy Husband, for fo dree then called 
him, and fo was he reputed to bee, being 
vifited by all the Princes of the kingdom, 
euen.as if it had beene the King himlclfe. 
Thus vnder fiiew aiad fuppofition of the 
King,heemade a Will, and named (as 
heire to the Kingdpm)fiK:h an one as the 
Qiieene had determined ; wherein hee 
was’ohcyed, for eucrie one tooke him to 
be the true King indeed, which was a vc- 
rieffraungeand admirable deccipt. But 
(to this purpofe)the aduenture of Qiieen 
Semiramis is much more notorious, of 
whom fo many Commendable Authors 
haue Vv ritten memorable adtioris. Ju- 

jline^ and diners others fay,that hir fbnne 
Nwm refembled her fo perfe(TIy,both in 
fpeech, gefturc, and difpolition ofbody, 
that after the death of the King her huf- 
hand, fke cloathed her felfe in the habite 

. of a in an, and reprefenting the perfoii of 
her Sonne,held and gouerned the king- 
dome for the fpace of forty yeares j with' 
abfblutc beleefe generally, that iBee Was 
her. fonne Nwm^ whom 1 he fb necre re- 
fembled,that in this maner was the State 
abufed; In the time of Pompeyfkezxz were 
two men in Romef!e\z one named Bihlius^ 

and the other Puhiicius^ who wer both fb 
like to Pompey^as if there had bin no other 
difference,then in the plain figure, it was 
very dirficultfas piinj reporteth) to know 
which of thcmw'asP/9;74>e’yorno, and e- 
ucry man fuppofedjthat this refemblance 
cam from the father to the fbn by fuccef- 
fion. In the time of Pompeyes father,therc 
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was in RffWf a Cooke,called Menogenes^ 
that fo liiielyrefeinbled hirn, as (for that j 
very caure)tbe people impofed tilt name 
of the one vpon the other; and this is af- 
fiired forfructh, both by PlinySoli- 

mis. 
There was one li’ ewife , named Tu- 

ranniH'S^ that brought two Infant Slaiies 
to Rome^o^equality in agejand they both 
(in gefture and all other thinges) were of 
fuchrefemblaunce, that people went to 
fee them as a matter of mtmtW.Turanntts 
alfo faide,That they were Twin-brethren 
by birth,but it was falfe; for the one was 
of , and the other of Allemaigne ■. In 
regard of their fb neere likcneffe to each 
other, Marke Anthonie^ Cozen vnto the 
great 0^4«//*!-,b ought them. Hut af¬ 
ter hee had intelligence of the Deceite, 
and that they were not Naturall borne- 
Brethren : hee lent for the feller of them, 
andtoldehim, that hee muff reftorcthe 
monie backe (which was a great fumme) 
bccaufe hee had beguiled him s in ma¬ 
king him beleeue^ that the Slaues were 
Twin-borne Brethren. But TuranniM 
(very cunningly) auoyded repayment of 
the Money, in replying, that (in this re- 
fpedt) hee ought to haue a farre greater 
Uimme paide him ; confidering, that it 
was a matter of more meruaile , that the 
two Infants (being borne in diners N ati- 
ons) fboulde haue fuch a perfed refem 
blance,asifthey hadbeenc borne vpon 
one felfe-fame day, and of one Mother. 
Which defence, was well accepted by 
Marke Anthonyrcafon appearing to 
be found and good, and therfore he held 
himfclfe well contented. 

Concerning this cafe of fbmeere re- 
femblance, a matter of pretty merriment 
happened vnto the Emperour C^Auim, 
There chanced a young Ladde to come 
and dwell inwho had the feature 
ofhis face and bodie; fo abfolute in like- 
neffc vnto the Emperour Oliauim^ that 
iio man in Rome could difeerne anic dif¬ 
ference * This being brought vnto the 
Emperours knowledge, hee foorthwith 
fent for the youth j and then the portrait 
of each other was more apparantly dif 
couered . Which when the Emperour 
haddc well noted, hcc being a man Verie 
affable, plcafantly difpofed; and moo¬ 
ned (with the leaft occafion) to inirth ,he 
faide to the young man, Tf//me Brother^ 
did thy Mother 'vfe at ante time to tome to 
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Rome ? As inferring thereby, that then 
his Father might haue knowledge ofhir. 
The youth pcrceiuing the facetious and 
pleafant humour of the Emperour, re- 
plyed to him in as merrie a Difpofition, 
withthefe W’ordes:My LO RD con¬ 
cerning my Mother ^fhee neuer came 'vnto 
RomCy hut rny Father rejerted hither many 
times. 

Pliny writeth of a man, named Sur^ \ 
r4i,Pro-Conrull to Sylla , and borne in 
Sicily j to whom, there was a FiCherman 
of verie neere likenefTe, both infpeeche 
and behauiour, for they both ftammered 
in equall manner, and falTiioned all their 
actions in one forme: fo that when they 
were cloathed alike, it was impofsible to 
make any diftindtion, neither could anie 
man dire 5tly fay, this is the Pro-confull, 
and this the Filherman ; which was no 
meane meruell to the people. And yet 
Albertus Magnus^ in his booke of beafts, 
declareth a much ftranger matter. Hee 
faith, that he both knewe and bebclde in 
Allemaigne^ two Infant Twinnes, who 
refembled each other fb truly, that when 
they were feperated affundcr , the one 
could not bee difeerned from the other. 
Moreoucr, befide their iefture and adti- 

theyhad fuch a conformitie in all 
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things els,as the one could not line with 
out the other. So that when they were 
fometimes for triall hindered, they indu- 
red verie flraunge Agonies. They fpake 
both alike in fbunde ofvbiee, and when 
the one was flcke, fb was the other like ■ 
wile: whereby plainly appeard that they 
\yere two bodies formed of one Nature 
and complexion. For my iudgement in 
thiscafe,! fay,that this likenes muff needs 
proceed, that they were both begotten in 
oneinftant, of one and the fame matter 
ft rongly difpofed: by reafbn whereof,all 
parts were equally and perfedly conditi¬ 
oned. S.AuguJimejm his Booke of the 
Cittie of GOD, reporteththe verie like 
Story, And although thefe thinges doth 
feemeverie marucllous, yet may^^e not 
fcornfully feeke to diferedite thehi, in re¬ 
gard of N atures powerfull working,' and 
vndoubted Authority of fuch as confirm 
them. For, we could fpeake of matters 
more lately happening, yea, cuen in our 
times; as ofthe Lord Covint lohfl Giron^ 
who fb abfolutely refembled his brother, 
the Great Maifter of Calatraua^^2.t was 
flaine by the Moores^ that by their ovvne 
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Chap .15. Gf Menrefembling one another. 

Ofl^faucis 
S'/'or^/iDuke 
oiMdlaine, 

Three occafi- 
ons ofriecre 
refemblancc. 

The firft rea- 
fon ofnatures 
working, in 
mafle or fe¬ 
male. 

Concerning 
gefture and 
figure. 

jOf the par¬ 
ities patient 
'and agent in 
•their leuerall 
veicues. 

' rents and houfholdc (cruants, they were 
equally taken the one for the other., I re¬ 
member that I haue read in the Hihoric 
of the Dukfes of Milkiney that Fraunce^ 

Sforz>a (of whom Ibrnwhat hath bin fude 
already) had among his wariickc troops, 
a Gentleman belonging to the coinpany 
of his Light-horfe-men, that was offuch 
pcrfech refeniblance vnto the Dukehim- 
lelfe; as he was verie often both taken tor 
him, and called by the name of Dukc . i 
could alledge many other examples, 
which I am forced to forbeare,becauf; 1 

would not willingly offend anic Reader: 
wherefore, I willfpeakc oftheoccafion 
of fuch ueere refcmblancc,wherof f find 
three principaH, that (according to their 
degre es and places) lhall (peak for them- 
fclues. 

The firft is, that nature eucrmorc tra- 
uailcth and ftriueth, to make the befi 
Vv'orkcmanfhip that pofsibly iliee cair; 
and this reafbn is hcldc by all Naturall 
Phylofiphers. Hence it proccedeth, that 
(he effayeth to make the Male childe, fa¬ 
ther then the female, and to falhion him 
more like the Father, then the Mother' 
in imitation of the Painter, that portrai- 
teth one thing (accordiiigto Nature) by 
another. Now, ifNaturc be noted fom- 
timetofaileheerein, wholly, or in part, 
it is alwaies by defedt and debilitie in the 

' matter; For, when a man hath not fuffi- 
cient perfedion in him to prpereat, then 
is hefaid to forme a female childe. Like- 
wife, concerning the gefture and figure, 
when that Vertue which makes the form 
(which the Phylofophers call the Vertue 
informatiue)ismoftftrong and power- 
full in the partes of man; the childe doth 
then more refemble the Father, then the 
Mother. Butwhen (inthis Vertue) 
there happeneth fbme indifpofition and 
defailance in ftrength, and that the Vir¬ 
tue and power of the Woman prooueth 
to be the ftronger, the Child dooth then 
refemble the Mother . There are fomc, 
other califts bcfidcj whereofwec fhall 
fpeake hcereafter; and principally(in this 
cafe) the good or euill difpofition in the 
matter of the parties generatiuc,is miich 
auaileablc; 

In the firft place, it bcbooiietb^ that 
the Woman ihould be as the partie pa¬ 
tient or fuffering, and the manasthe A- 
gent which maketh the worke, becaufe 
that(accordtng to the difpofition)natiire 
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buficth hirftlFe in the (imilitude,anci fra-, 
racth not only the vertue of the Paternall' 
or Maternall party, in tlie likcncfTc of qe- 
ftiire, and ofthc members : but likewife 
in the complexion, difpofitioji^ftrcngth, 
and (behde) in fomc pafsions, difeafts,&. 
other things. As wee may and dp manic, 
times obferiic, that the Sonnes of Ealdc- 
hcaded men, doc likewife become balde 
thefclues^d deaf mens fons,arc deaf aifo 

Very often (in like manncr)as Galen af- 
firmethjthc Sonnes do bccom heires to 
their difeafts, as to the Goiit.the dropfy, 
Palfie, falling, ft cknes,&:c. Amcen addeth 
Leprofie, X iricke,and Melancholy alfo. 
And that which is yet much more .admi¬ 
rable, N ature,in meer dccciuing hir ftlf, 
dodi fometimes to Children, fuch 
hurts aPid woundcs, as their fathers hape 
formerly rcceiud^ which is plainly to de¬ 
clare, that (1 cc continually labourcth to 
make true likcncs. Celmmciia maintaincth 
the fame argumentjand lo doth P//«)'the 
yongcr likewife, in an Epiftle which hcc ’ 
wrote; where fpeaking of the wife to Cor¬ 

nells fiith;That fne.died of the gout, * 
which was the difeaft ofhir father, & pf j 
all his linage. This Author further faith, I 
that indrmities diftend from the father ,! 
to the fbrijand oftentiiPrCs from children 
to children: as it hapned to NkerrssiK\z 

the Poet, borne\\\Conjlar>u»o^!e-^o^vvh5 ! 
A/;yyw.rireth3 that his Father & Mother ’ 
being white,yet he was borne blackc, be¬ 
caufe that his Grandfather ( by. the mo¬ 
thers fide) was black.Thtfe accidents we 
daily behold by proofs,in horfes & o ther 
creatures, that doe refemble their Sires : 
moft of aLnot only in colour, but alfo in ' 
greatnes and difpofition. 1 his is the rea-1 
fon o^Ariflotle^'xnA of Eixpeeiocles^zs alfo 

Albert us Magnus, In .this man'er is for-i 
meddle variety of gefturcs in men^ the 
dilpolitionandfliapeofthcir members, 
according to them offather and mother, 
euen then in the generatiue adtion. • 

The iccond rcafon, is likewife derined 
from ylrtjlct/e and PUnie^ and they fay, 
That it is the imwaginaiicn of the Father^ 

eiicn in the injtant^ andlikmije the prefect. 

affePlionorpafsion thenwoarking in the | 
joule, For, fight, or preftiit immagi- j 
nation, i? greatly aiiaylingin this cafe, 
and is a mqft ftrong occafi on, being ioy- 
ned to the former ;bccaiifc,the f ather or 
the mother then thinking on fom beamy, 
it is a great ocafio of begetting a bcutiful 
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OfMenrefemblingone another. 4.Book:e. 
Chilcie, and forming it anlwerableto the 
immagi'ned fubied. And becaiife-it ma¬ 
ny times hapneth, that Fathers haiie di¬ 
ners immaginations^rhey do likewife en¬ 
gender diuerfitie and difference of ge* 
ftnres, fo that the 1 nfant will refcmblc di¬ 
ners perfons. And this matter is reputed 
of fuch importance, that Empedoc es fai- 
eth. Some iVomen ham hecne noted, tb^t 
they haue conceiued^ and becne deltacred of 
children^ that hntte refembled Ztatue^^ EU 
gureSyand Pt^uref.^that hung in the cham- 
bertj at the time afthetr conception. 1 hat 
this hath hapned in Ecaftes^ is futheient- 
ly probable in the Hillory of lacob^vdcto 
layed the pilled rods (being White and 
Blacke) in thofe places where the flockes 
conceyued, by meanes whereof, panic 
coloured Lambes were alfo engendered. 
And it is further to bee obferued, that 
not onely this immagination hath pow¬ 
er on the Corporall Members3 but like- 
wife on the Soules of Children. In rc- 
garde whereof, Naturall phylofophers 
haue aduifed, that when a man is angry, 
or Melancholy, or Driinke, he fhoulde 
not companie with his Wife : Becaufe 
(commonly) Children are of the fame 
Complexion, wherein the Father vyas, 
at the generatiue adion. And yet, it 
hath oftentimes come to pa0e, that a 
merrie-hearted Father, and deliberate 
of Nature, hath gotten a Melancholly 
Childe. 

Todiispurpole, Alexander Aphro^ 
difetos dcclareth a verie notable thing 3 
that (manie times) Ballard Children,be¬ 
gotten in Adulterie, are wicked and vici¬ 
ous, in regard of the bad immagination, 
andfearefullterrour, wherein their Fa¬ 
thers were at the time of their begetting. 
From the verie fime realbn, may an an- 
fwere be framed to the cafe following. 
For^ ifit bee demanded, whence com- 
meth it. that among men onely, there is 
fo great diuerfitie in figure ? Arijiotle 
replyeth3itis,becaulethat Eeaftes haue 
no Cares, Thoughtes, or fmmaginati- 
ons, but onely in their prefent Adion; 
whereas (on the contrarie) nren haue 
their thdughts in many places,and on di¬ 
uerfitie of thinges; whereby enfiieth,that 
fnanie children arc borne, which neither 
rclemble the father or mother. 

Arifotle giucth (almoft) the fame 
anfwere vnto the Qiieilion propounded r 
Wherefore are foolilli Children begot- 
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ten by Wife Fathers ? Hee faith, I hat 
men which know little (as wee haue for¬ 
merly fpoken of Beaftes) are very inten-i 
title in the generatiue adc; by meanes - 
whereof, the matter being difpofed, and Fathers doe 
without any alteration .children arc then; fooliih 
borne perfed, becaufe nature (in the ve- 
ric fame inftant) was bufied about no o- 
tiler occafions. But in wife and learned 
men, it doth not alwayes fo fall out: be¬ 
caufe they (commonly) hailing their fpi- 
riis more fubtle and penctratiuc,haiie al¬ 
fo their thoughts otherwife bufied moft 
part of the time, whicli is a great hinde- 
rance, when the power is not wholy im- 
ployedin the adion . From whence it 
proceedeth, that the matter being not 
perfedly difpofed; N a^iire collide not 
pcrfedly perfourme her Workeman- 
fhip. 

The third reafbn, rendered for aun- 
fwere to this doubt, is from Aflrologye; 
caufed by influence of the Stars, accor-1 Ailrology. 
dingvntothe opinion deliuercdbyP/^'-; 
lomie. For, by the difpofition ofheauen, | ^tohaCetiloq. 

' and the figne or [mage afcendant,& the 
Afpeds which the Planets haue, both in 
the Conception and Birth of man: the 
manners and Naturall difpofition are in- 
fufed,rendering themfclucs femblable of 
different to the Father, according to the 
proportion and conformitie of the Fa¬ 
ther, or of the Childe, at the time of G e- 
neration. 'A ce might heere rehearfe 
the Influences ofthefePlannets,by their 
feucrall propricties,T3iit it would require 
too long a time: Befides, Ptolcmie hath 
fpoken fliereof fiifllciently j fo hath /u/init 
Etrry-km.^ Haly ben Rafef Guy.^ B'natu.'^ 
and others : Andthereafonisfi'flrong, 
as it cannot bee denied 1 Confidering 
and perceyuing the in fluxion and pow¬ 
er, which the Superiour Bodies haue 
oner the Inferiour , wfith their Ef- 
feds. 

Now, in refrardthatthisenfiieth by ^ 
motion or agitation , which is the caule generation & 
of generation and corriiption,and is that corruption, 

which firfl: difpofeth the matter, and afi 
terwardes formeih it: it followeth, that 
as the motion of time dooth neuer ceafe, 
and that there are diners times, and di¬ 
ners Mdtions . And befides (as v\'ce 
haue alreadic fayde, that they haue di¬ 
ners Natures 3 eucn fo, the matter difpo-* 
feth it felfe diuerfly: and caufeth variable 
adions and difpofitions in the creatures, 
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fomcrimes refembling one another,30 
cording to the conformity that was in 
Heaiien, and in the one time, and in 
the otlier. Likcwifc, fomerinies thcfe 
caufcs and occafions arc odcurrent all 
together. Sometimes, one, or two : 
And (very often) the one proiieth con¬ 
trary to the other, f rom whence cnhi- 
cth filch diners efrcdles, which daily of¬ 
fer their.fclucs to onr vieWi By the ve¬ 
ry fame occafions, wee may cafily cif- 
cerne,whence it commetii, that good¬ 
ly Children are begotten by deformed 
and vgly Fathers, and likcvV ife the con- 
trary; wherein there cannotliing elfe 
hcealleadged, but the good or bad dif- 
pofidonof thematcerj and the imagi¬ 
nation of theparries agent and fuffrant, 
with fhe Celefiiall influence at thein- 
flant, ali which we haiic deliuered to be 
doubtfulhaccorcing as other things ar^ 
dfthe like nature. 

lo 
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CHAP, xiiir. 

C^a very /IrarJge and memor able far Pune ^ 

which happened in one kinde^ though at 

Jundry times ^ to two Knights of Rome. ' 

[MrJCUS VtCi'YO 

a chiefe man 

in the zftion. 

\Mtrais Vio'ro 

fold as a llaue 

He chiefe men in the ton- 
fpiracy for the death of Iu-> 

Ims Cafar (atcording as 
Plutarch and others haue 
declared) were BrutU'S and 

Capm^\vh.o afterward (with their Ad¬ 
herents) were profcciitcd, and proclai¬ 
med open Enemies to the people of 
Rome^ by OBauim^ Lepidus^ and Marke 

Anthonie^ that had gotten pofleflion of 
rheCitty. Among the complices of 
Brutus 2r\dCafiue^ Marcus Karro^NAs a 
principall man, who (Feeing prefent in 
the battailc, which Oaauius and Marke 

Anthonie had againfk the confpiratoiirs, 
and when O^iauimwAs, the Con^iie- 
rour) forfafegard of his life, and cfcape 
of apprehenfion,chaunged his habitO 
with a poore Souldicr, and appearing 
as one of the common Priforicrs,was. 
rancked among them, and fold (in con- 
fiifed manner) as the reft were. It was 
hishappe to be bought by a Romaine 

Knight, named Barbulas^ who (within 
I fome while after) feeing his faire de¬ 

go 

40 

i meaner, and hoiieft carmiiTcof iiic'; 
j began to lulpc6f,'thar be was a Kom.une' 

i borne;albeit, he conicptorcd the fame 
by no otlier relation . ' To he rejoined 
in this doubt, he tcbke Inni (onedaic) 
afidc,and inftanily entreated him, to 
tell him of whence, and what he was, 
prornifinghim wiihall,. to purfuc Ids 
pardon to CePauius AvAj'/arkeAntho- 

nre. Bi\i Msreus Karro^ difteiiibling full 
his aducrie fortune, by no meanes 
Would ci'clofe himfclie : ib that 
las altered his former opinion^ and per- 
Iwadeti himjeife,tbat lie v\'as no Reman^ 

according a\ his iiidgcment had before 
imagined. Soonc after, Ce7,i.v7/// .and 
■Marke Anthony returned lo . cme , and 
Barhulas alio with his Slauc. wli.u (per¬ 
haps) was a better man then h.imfdtc.. 

It fortuned afterward , i\\2X.MatxAs 

parro being at the Senate-doorc, aiteiijr 
cling for his Maifter, that.ftaycd within 
ypen fome vrgent bufincs : was known 
by A Romaine^ thatprefently adceitifed 
Barbulas thereof, , BarhuUSy notfee- 
mingto know any fuch matter, andv- 
fing no further fpeech thereof^ fo labo¬ 
red with OePaums (who gouerned then j 
,in Rome) that he obtained his pardon, i 
by mcancs whereof, f-^arro cnioyed his 
liberty , and being brought to Offauius, | 
bee was honourable entertained, and! 
Uiencefouvard rerpeded in the number 
of his friends. 

Within a while after, ORiauius and 
Marke Anthony fell at difeord and vari¬ 
ance, & Barhitlas taking part with Matk 

Anthonie (who was vanquifhed in the 
trull of fight) grew to bee doubtiull of 
OfiauiusyAodiwAz his recoutfero the 
faml? remedy, as formerly AParcus FarPo 

was forced to vndergoe, by changing 
liis habitc, and feigning himlcifc to oce 
anotlier. M-xtcusP'arro not kno',4ing 
him, by. fome length of time fincclalt 
hefaw him, butefpeciaily bythepo- 
uerty of his habite 5 bought liim in like 
manner as himfdle had been. But com- 
ming afterward to knowledge of him, 
he wrbught io'mikOciamusy that ids 
offence vvMs pardoned, and hce let at li- 
bertie. So that, in fatisfying what he 
ftood bound to doc, and repaying the 
kindnefte which he had formerly rccei- 
ued; lice left a iiucly example to vs , of 
the inconftancy of our lines beft condj- 
don, with a rule and enftrubdonto all 
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The feauen Ages of Man. ^.Booke. 

Mans life 
time deluded 
into Teauen 
Ages, 
Infancy tlie 
firft Age. 

men, that in what profperous eftate fo- 
eiicr a man is, he llaould not forget to 
feate a fall; and in the greatefl: diftrefic 
likc'vvife that carihappen,riot to difpair 

ofhclpc. 

ThcMootle 
gouerneth 
the tirit Age 
oiinfatiey. 

CHAP. XV. 

The Ages of Mm feuenlh diHwgtupjedi 
according the enHriiciions of AHrolo- 

gers. 

lj 

The fecond 
A gCg IS called 
Cioild-hood. 

JO 

Y common deuifion 
of Aftrologers,,/^;'^*- 
bians , Chaldeans , 
GreekeSy and Latines^ 
and perticularly by 

aCrcekAii- 
'^^hoiic^jtolmiie and Haly ben Kaull j the 
life time of man isdiiiidcd intofeauen 
Ages, oner each one of which Ages, 
one of the feauen Planets i? faid to rule 
and gouerne. The firft Age is called In¬ 
fancy , containing the fpacc of foiire 
yearcs, during which time, thencereft 
Planet to the Earth hath Dominion, 
that is the Mooncjhecaufe the qualities 
of Infancy hath vrged men to lay j that 
the influence of this Planet is wholclic 
conformable to this Age, wherein the 
body is humidc, tender, weake, mouc- 
able, and altogether like vnto the 
Moonc. For the very Icaft matter cau- 
feth alteration, his members (by the 
fmalieft Trauailc) is weakned, andthc 
body (inlittle time) encrcafcth, euen 
plainely to bee difcernecl by the eye. 
Thefethingesdoe happen generally in 
allperfons , by reafonof the Moones 
gouernment, ncticrthelelfe, more in 
fome then in others, and not equally a- 
like • in regard, that other particular 
qualities, which hold no fubhftance of 
the Moone, doe rcceiue their originall, 
in manner as the Childe commeth into 
the World, according to the eftate and 
dilpofition of other Planners. 

The fecond Age continueth tenne 
yeares, Vntillhe attaine to the yeares of 
fourctecne s this Age is called by the 
L3tincs/’«cr//w,or Child-hood, which 
giueth a ceftation to Infancy, and pro- 
ceedeth on toward adolofencie. In this 
Age raigneth another Planet, named 
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Mercury, fcated in the fecond Heauen. 
Thisis aCelcftiall body, aptandcalie 
to change, being good with the good, 
and bad by the afped of cuill. During 
this time, nature compofeth it rclfc,ac- 
cording to the quality of this Planer. 
For then doc young Children declare 
fome principles,whereby to make rela¬ 
tion of their Spirits: bee it in readings 
writing, or fmging, then are they doci- 
ble and tradable, and yet notwithftan-: 
ding,light in their fpeeches, inconftant 
and mutable. 

The third Age, confifteth of eygbt 
yeares, being named by our Auncients 
Adolefcencie^oi Youth-hood, and it la- 
fteth from fourcteene, till two and 
twenty yeares be fully compleate: du¬ 
ring which time, the third Planet, cal¬ 
led yensss ruleth. For a m an then begin- 
neth to be prompt by Nature, power¬ 
ful!, and able for procreation: as encli- 
ning to loiie,to Women,and addided 
to Muficke, fports. pleafurcs, bankets, 
and other worldly delights. Thisis to 
be Vnderftood, of natiirall proiiocati- 
ons in Man to any of thefe; for, hailing 
loft the benefit of his own free will and 
elcdion, hce Icaucth or taketh filth in¬ 
clinations by influences. And yet wee 
arc to know, that neither the force of 
the planets, nor power of the Starres, 
hath priuiledge on the liberty of the 
Soule j although they incline the fenfi- 
tiue appetite.the members and Organs 
in the body ofman. 

The fourth Age paceth on, vntill a 
Man haue accompliflied two and fortie 
yearcs,& is rearmed young man-hood, 
the courfe whereof continueth nine- 
teenc yeares ; and hath Soli the Sunne 
for Gouernoiir and Commaunder, 
which is in the fourth Heauen, called 
by moft ancient Aftrologians,the foun- 
taine of light, the principall eye of the 
whole World,King of the PlanetSjand 
hart o.f the wide vniuerfe. In like man¬ 
ner, this Age is Prince of all other, and 
the floureot life, during which time, 
the faculties and powers of the body &: 
of the Spirit, doe acquire and attaine 
to their ftrengtn,and man bccing then 
apprchcnfiiic,bold , and hardy jknow- 
cth how to order and difpole of his 
owneaffaires. He then defircch and 
purchafeth TreafurcSjhe coiieteth ro 
be excellent, and well famed ptid is ft ill 

enclined 

Mercury go¬ 
uerneth the 
fecond Age. 

The third age 
is cald youth- 
hood. 

yenus gouer¬ 
neth the diird 
Age. 

Natural! pro- 
uocations in 
man. 

The fourth 
is young Man 
hood. 

Sol gouerneth 
thefourth age 

Tire Prince of 
Ages, and 
flourc of life. 
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Chap. 15. The featien Ages of Mani / 

The Efi Age 
isiipe iiaii- 
hood. 

Mars goucr- 
neth die fitc 
Age. 

The fix: Age 
is Old Age. 

lujti/cr Tulcth : 

the fixe Age. , 

Thelcauenth 
Age IS decrc- 
pjte Age. 

'gover-,' 
deth the lalt I 
Age. 
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^aturncf grc>- i 
tefl kindnellc ! 
CO decrepite 
Age. 

cnclined to welldoing. Brkfely, in 
all thinges gcnerall, he delareth appa- 
rantly, that the Sunne raiencth ojer 
him. - 

Thefift Age, named Mature Man¬ 
hood, hath (according to thefaid Au- 
thoiirs) fifcccne yearcs of continu¬ 
ance, and therefore makes his Pro¬ 
grace fo farre as fix and fifty yeares, be- 
Ti’gfubictStto the Planet'which lo 
(ofir felfe) is euill, dangerous, and hot, 
-eticlining men to Auaricc^ and making 
them chollerkkejlickiy'j yet temperate 
in caring and"- drinking, and conftant in 
their a6tionS; ' > - ' : 

Afterward,dn addingtweluc to fifric 
fixe,you (hail make vp fixty eight years, 
which reach to the end of the fixt Agx, 
and is called Old Age, whereof lupter 
is the great CQuernoiir-. T his is a No¬ 
ble Planer, the fignifierol Equity, Re¬ 
ligion, Piety, Temperance, and Cha- 
fiitic jprouokingmento finifhal pains 
and hazzards,and fecks quiet repofe. In 
this time, men addidt themfelues to 
holy works, affetfting Temperance ard 
Charitie, defiring honour, accompa¬ 
nied with due praife ; they arehonefi, 
fearefull of lhame, difgrace, and re-, 
proach. “ 

The feauenth and laft of thefe feuen 
AgeSjis liniitted from fixty eight years, 
fo farre as fourefcore and eight, and 
few there are that arcaine thereto. It 
giuethatruc and apt name to it felfe, 
being called, wcake, declining, and de¬ 
crepite Age, in regard whereof, 
commauiidcth ouer it, as the moit tar¬ 
dy. and yet the very higheft Planet, and 
which enuironeth all the other before , 
framed . His Complexion is cold, dry, 
and melancholly, wear ifonie,and troii- 
blefome. By this meanes, he c’oatheth 
aged men w'ith follitude^ choller, mca- 
gernefiejdifdaine, and anger, iicen- 
feebleth their memory and their 
firength,thcn doth he buercharge their 
bodies with griefes, long-ladncfTe, lan- 
guifhing difeafes, cndlcffe thoughres, 
and with an earneft defire to enicrprifc | 50 
fecrct &concea)cd maiters*and,which 
is more, they will be alwaies^Maifiers, 

Superiours,3nd wholly obcved.Tfanv 
man chance to goe beyond this Age, 
which is more admired, them otedin 
inany : you finall euidently perceiue, 
that hee W'-ill rctiirneto his fiifi coiidi- 

( 
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tion of infancy againc, and haue a part 
of theMoone to bee his Gouetnour, 
which was his firfi; Planet (a.s I haue al¬ 
ready declared) in his firfi: Age of all. In 
regard whereof, they arc then vruallie 
dealt withall, cuen as we doe to young 
Infants, according to their conditions 
and daily inclinations. 

The deuifion of thefe fcuerall Ages, 
in manner as formerly hath becne dif- 
courfed, was the inuention of Aftrolo- 
gers, whereto cuery man may giuc cre¬ 
dit, as himfclfe beft pleafeth, Leev.-j 
now come ro the deuifion made by 
Philofophers, PhifinonS, and Poets, 
who were of diners opinions ; yet be- 
caufein this Argument there arc fbme 
notable things, v\'e vvll enter into lome 
part of iheir report, that young Spirits 
may cxcrcife themfelues a little. The 
great Philofopher Pythagorai, how 
long fjcLiec the life of man was 5 made 
but foure partes thereof,comparing it 
tothefoiirefeafons or quarters of the 
yeare. He faid. Infancy is the Spring¬ 
time, when al things are in their fioure, 
beginning to cncreafe and augment 
themfelues . Youth-hood, he compa¬ 
red to Summer, by the Ardour and 
firength that men haue in that Age. 
Manly Age is Aimifnne, becaufe (in 
thi's time; a man hath experience, is 
ripe and apt for good councell, with 
certaincknowledge of all (hinges. Old 
Age he figured in winter, being a fruit- 
lefTc time, cun!berfome,and hauing no 
benefit of any blcffings^but what haue 
proceeded from the former feafons. 

Marcus Farr0^ a learned mail among 
the the life of man in¬ 
to fine partes, atrr buring thefpacc of 
fifteene years to each one of them. The 
firfi fifrccnc he named Puerstia^ ChiUle- ' 
hood,as bcingbut an entrance into fur-! 
thergrowing. The fccond\N^ss4icle- 
fcertta^ihz Ipringa'Ior firipling efiue 
ofayouth, which hee tearmed the cn- 
creafing tune, for then the body goeth 
on by encreafing. The third fiftc efie 
ycares,mounting vp to forty fine years, 
he called luuentus^ as comming of the 
Latine word hiuare^ to fignifie the time 
of helping j bccaufc men doc theri feme 
as helpers to their Conntreyjeyther in 
warlike,occafibns,or bther affairesfic 
for the Common-wealth,and this .Age 
ishcldfor thc'fiability orfirmcncfrc' of 

.. , . _ . hfb. 

0!J men be¬ 
come childre 
againe. 

The Aftrolp- 
gians deuifi¬ 
on of Ages. 

The deiiifion 
made by Phi- 
Icfophcrs, 
Phifition,, 
and Po'eis'. 

The deuifion 
made by Vy- 
(bagor.is. 

Spring-cimel 

Summer. 

Auctimne, 

Winter. 

The deuifion 
made by Mar^^ 
CHS yarra. 
Vuentia. . 
Jdolcjcentia. 

Jintenltis. 
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Nat, And his 
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The deuifion 
made by Stdoit 

Ijtdor Jib. t i. 
dc Etimal. And 
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Horace hi ArL 

Poet And his 
dciuiiun. 

life. After forty fiuCj eucn to threefcore,' 
the Age of man is called Maturifas,iTi2r 
tiiriryjfnllofnpencfre5becaure(in La- 
tinc) filch men are named Semores^ that 
is to fay 5 Ancient men, or graue aged 
men, in refped of the precedent condi¬ 
tions. Alfo> in thefe tunes men doe be¬ 
gin to decline , and walke on toward 
Old Age,which accompliiheth the laft 
fifteene yearcs, after thrccfcore, and 
containcth the reft of mans life time. 
Behold how FArrd dcmdtd the life of 
man, according as Cenforinm hditXi de¬ 
clared. 

HippocrAtes the Philofopher, he dc- 
uided it alfo into feauen Ages, the two 
firft feauens, riling to fouretccne jThc 
third, afeending fromlourcteenc, to 
eight and twenty. The feauens that 
make vp the fourth and 6fc, doe rife to 
forty two iThclixt, from forty two, 
to fifty fixe; And the reft of mans life, 
heattnbuteth tothefeauenth Age.i’i?- 

the Philofopher, as theLmcCenfo-1 
rmus relarcth, brought thef: feauen 5 
parts into fixe, deuiding the third, the 
fixtandthc fcauenth in the midft, fo 
that each of the fixe parts fhould laft fe- 
u.nyccircs § And the likedcfcription is 
madeby the other Philofophcrs. But 
IJiJffrehsith diftinguiihed it into fixe A- 
ges, agreeing in the two firft wiihfftp- 

pocTAtes^ making cuery one feauen;na¬ 
ming the firft Infancy; the fecond child¬ 
hood. Afterward, from fouretcenc to 
eight and twenty, he tearraeth Adslef- 
centie, or the encreafirg age. From 
twenty eight, to forty,he nameth it luJ 
uentus^ot the helping time, which is 
the 4.in ordcr.The fift,which he calleth 
declination, or the beginning of Olde- 
age he maketh to confift ot zo.yearcs, 
and amount (in all) to fixty. The re¬ 
mainder of life, he attributeth toOldc 
Age, and nameth it the fixt Age. 

Horace^ the excellent Poet, hath like- 
wife made dcuifion of mans Ages; but 
it is into foure partes oncly, according 
as Pythagoras to wit ;Child.hood, 
Youth-hood,Man-hood,and Old age; 
all which he hath elegantly delcrib^ed 
in his Art ofPoefic,with thofc conditi¬ 
ons belonging to men, in alhhofefe- 
ucrall times. Neucrthcleflc, according 
to the rule of naturall Philofophy, the 
life time of man flaould not be deuided, 
but into three Ages; The firft, the cn- 
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40 

50 

creafing Age;The fecond, the conti¬ 
nuing Age, or, while a man remaineth, 
in one eftate ; And the third, the Age 
of Diminution ;For, according to A- 
riTtdt’e^i AHthinges that dos procreate or 
engender.^ haue augmentation ifetent ton of 
E^cnccy and dtfnmtition: fo, in like man¬ 
ner, three Ages ought to be affigned to 
Man. ThePhifitions of ..i/r^i^^-zhaue 
becnc of the faiilc opinioDjand yet nor- 
withftanding, AukennCy Tt very learned 
man, diftinguifheth our life into foure 
Ages, or principall partes. The firft, 
which lafteih thirty yeares,hce calleth 
Adole/cencie^hccsLufc^ during this rime, 
all things go on by cncreafing. The fe¬ 
cond, from thirty,fo farre as forty fine, 
he calleth the ftayed and fctlcd Age, or 
of beauty and comelineftc; for at this 
time, a man is in his beft perfe(ftion. 
From thence onward, and fo farre as to 
threefcore yearcs; he tearroeth, fccret 
diminution, and the way to Old Age. 
The reft, that a man liueth aftcrward,as 
being his fourth and laft eftate; he na¬ 
meth it, clearely difeouered Old-Age, 
or falling, and downe-ftooping Age. 
Now, notwithftanding this opinion of 
his, it is tobe noted,that albeit he hauc 
made this principall deuifion;yet hee 
forgetteth.not 3 to deuidethe firft of 
thefe foure (which concaineth thirtie 
yeares) and maketh three parts thereof. 
Whereby wee may well fay, that hee 
confenteth with fuchjas dcuided it into 
fixe. 

Now, after wee haue confidcred all 
thefe variable opinions, I cannot tell to 
which 1 fhould betake my felfc, as bce- 
ing the trueft; and.to fpeake vprightly, 
nomanknoweth how to giue an allu¬ 
red rule, or any ccrtainc ay me; as well 
in regard of the diuers complexions & 
difpofidons of men,asalfp their dvvel- 
ling in fundiy Landes and Prouinces, 
and their nourifliingby good or bad 
foods,by mcancs whereof, men arriiic 
fooner or later at the ftate of Old Age. 
For which caufe, would hauc no 
man to giuc any limiited times to our 
ages s which being well confidcred, it 
maketh all thefe difcordances of fo ma¬ 
ny Authors, need no matter of ftrange 
maruaik, confidcring that each man 
had a feiicrall confideradon. Accor¬ 
ding as King of Rome 
had, who (according to Aulm Gelltm) 

had 

Dcuifion into 
three A?es 

onely. 

Adutna, 

Auicen In pars, 

i.dc Cap. I. 
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This deuifion 
not conirary- 
ing the for¬ 
mer. 

Greene Age. 
Mellow Age. 
Old Age. 

yiridifque lu • 

HCntHi. 

Yeares called 
ClirnaClerkdl, 

dangerous to 
mans life. 

had no rcfpedl: but to common Bene¬ 
fit,when he dcuided the people of Rome 
into fine eftates. And yet hediftingui- 
fhedthe life of men, but into three 
parts,calling the firft age (which he af- 
figned to be leauenteene yeares) Child¬ 
hood. From that eftate to forty fixe j he 
declared them to bee men, able for the 
Warres, andfocaiifcd them to be fet 
downe in writing. Lafily,from fortic 
fixe onward; he called them, ripe and 
mellow men, fit for graue imploymcnt 
and counfell. 

This deuifion doth not contrary 'a 
ny ofthcothcr,becaiifeitis vniucrfail, 
and includeth the meaneft particulars 
in it, and itfeemeth,that he grew con 
formablc to the common deuifions, 
when it was vfually obferued, to fepa- 
rate (in diners kinds) the Greene Age, 
Ripe-age, and Old-age. The Grcene- 
age-from the time oi our birth,cuen to 
the ending of our youth, which goeth 
fo farre as forty fine yeares,little more, 
or little lefic; according as F/rg-zZ/faith, 
Vtridifque iuuentm^ that is to fay; Green- 

j'<7»Z‘Zrrrhe Ripe and Mellow Age, pro- 
ceedeth on to threefcore yeares,which 
time was attributed by Serum 
to menofWifedomc,meetefor graue 
coiinfels and confultations. The reft is 
tearmed to be decrepire Old-age.Thefe 
three parts,may likewife be deuided in¬ 
to other proportions ; and (by that 
mcanes) be anfwerable to the varietie, 
whichappeatethto haue beene(bydi- 
iierfitieof coniedture) among fo many 
good Writers. 

Of Dangerous yeares. 
-1,4-^------ 

CHAP. XVI. 

That there he certaine yeares in the life of 

Man^ rohichour Andents haue iudged 

to be more dangerous ^ then any other 

And for what cauje. 

Ncient Philofophers 
& Aftrologers haue 
obferued, that there 
arc certaine yeares 
in our courfe of life, 
of inuch morcperill 

anddanger,then othersbe ‘,which they 
named Climaciericall^ by rcafbn of the 

Grceke word Clima^ that is to jay ;a 
Ladder or forme of degrees, fingnifyr 

ing thereby, that fuch yeares arc limit- 
tedjin the fafliion of degrees or fteps^ 
but hard to pafic, during the race of 
this mortall liie. For, like as they main- 
taineindaies,thatthe feauenth, ninih, 
and fourteenth, arc dangerous during 
mens ficknefics and infirmities .Tnlike 
cafe, they haue efpeciall refpedt j-th^t 
filch ahumberd limitation, caketh place 
alfo in the courfe and yeares of our 
frailc life; in regard of the members 
ftrength, whereof great account hath 
beenemadeby Pythagoras^ ThemiTlius-^ 
Bcettm^Auerroes^'ax\dimany others. Al- 
ro,in regard of the influences and do* 
mination of euill Planets; as 1 may al* 
leadgeof Saturne^ who reignethindi- 
uerfity of feaibns , and fundry Ages. 
Whereby they gather iudicia}iy(a(:ebr- 
ding as Marfilms Ficima^ Cenforintrf Si 
Aulus Gellms doe teftific) that all the 
Septenary yeares, or thofe comprifed 
offeauens ;doe portend great alterati¬ 
ons, changes; Sc impbirible(as it were) 
that filch tearmes can bee pafied, with- 
out mighty hazzard, alteration of life, 
efiatc, health, or complexion, Vpon 
this occafion, the yeare feauenth, four¬ 
teenth, twenty onc,tvventy cight^thir- 
tyfiue,forry two, forty ninc,andTo 
for eucry feauenth yeare, is to bee fea¬ 
red. . 

Andbecaufc they defend the num¬ 
ber Tenarie, or of three, to be likewife 
of great efficacy; they lay, that three 
times feauen (which maketh one and 
twenty) is of maine importance. The 
like fpeech doe they make of the yeare 
forty nine^ becaufeitis compojed of 
feauen times feuen. But the ycarc(moft 
of all other) to be feared, is that of fix- 
ty three. For,like as the number of one 
and twenty; arifeth out of three times 
feauen: fo, likewife the number offixty 
three, begettethit felfc of three times 
one and twenty,or of ninctimes fea- 
iien, or of feauen times nine, which 
compleateth the number celebrated & 
recommended by the very wifefi:. 
When a man therefore commeth to 
the age, of entring into the year three- 
fcorc and three; he ought to bccarcfull 
of his health and life, waiting (dale by 
day) for fome change therein, or what- 
foeuerelfe may happen vnto him , ac- 
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Of the Bookes of Moyfes. ^j-.Bookel M 

iidm Tirmtdis 
inhb.Ap'olog- 

The Letter of 
OcimKs to 

The death of 
Anfioxle, 

The death of 
Diuine flMo, 
&c. 

The Authors 
defence for 
this argument 

Manfubieil: 
TO the wiU of 
God. 

cording asafhrmeth in 

his Books of Aftrology. 
T0 this purpofe, AuUts Gellius ina- 

kctli mention of the Emperor Getmius 
his Letter, whereby he fignified to his 
Nephew (hauing efcaped this 
ycareof fo much danger) how carefiill 
he ought to be of the yeare fixty foure, 
bccaufehehadpreutntedthe yeare fix- 
ty three‘ fo that he declared a good in¬ 
tention, to celebrate his lecond Nati- 
uity . For thefereafons, our Elders 
made doubt of this yeare threefcore 
and three, pcrceiuing many worthy 
men to die, euen at the arriuall thereof; 
for in the fame yeare dyed Arillotle^m^ 
diuers other notable petfonages. And, 
as I haue formerly faid, the number of 
nine was aifo feared, becaufe they faid. 
That he which cfcapcd the yeare fixetic 
three,could not paffc the boundes of 
fourefcorc and one 5 in regard that this 
age was compofed of nine times nine; 
at which age died diuine the great 
Geographer EratoHhenes^ ZenocrateSt 
the Platonicall Prince of the auncient 
Academte^Diogc^es theCimeht^vA other 
famous pcffons. 

Gentlemen, I was willing to make 
fomc obferuation of thefe matters, 
more for curiofitie and cxercife, then 
for any credence giuen to them ; albeit 
they are not vtterly impertinent, nor 
voide of naturall rcafon. For, as wee 
may behold, that fome fickneffes and 
humours doe end in a man,and5 that in 
ocher Creatures, the change of teeth, 
encreafe of Beard, thevoyce augmen- 
ting, and nature worketh other eifedes 
and notable changings, on fuch com¬ 
plexions as ire knowne by the learmes 
of yeares; wherefore fhould not wee 
crcdite, ihat(by the lame meancs) limi¬ 
ted times doc make other alterations 
andimpreffions Why ftiouldwc not 
belceue, that our humaine body hath 
communication with the Cclcftiall in¬ 
fluences j as with humours ^by fome cf- 
peciallmcanes, which is hidden from 
vs?Bccau(e, man is fubied to thewill 
and gouernmcnc of God. And God,al* 
tliough he hath formed all things mira- 
culoully, and fuper-naturally: yet not- 
withftanding.he will haue his works to 
be naturall; onely fuch excepted , as 
were created by him ag.nnft theLawes 
of Nature, and according tohisowne 

fccrct and infcrutable iudgement. 

CHAP.XVII. 
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That Orpheas^ Homery Pythagoras, plato 
and other oft he aricknt Philo(ophers and 
poetSy did read the Books ofMoyJes, and 
haue taken manyparticulerpoints out of 
thcm„ 

T is not to bee found, ^ I 
chat any man (before 
Moyfes) hath left any 
thing written ; except 
it were Abraham and 

whofe learning, 
Moyfes (as their lawfull Inheritor) hath 
comprehended in his Bookes, adding 
thereunto,thofe things which he heard 
from the mouth of the liuing God, by 
Oracles daily receiued from him. Ac 
fuch time as Pythagoras and Plato lear¬ 
ned the Sciences in Mgypt *, they would 
(firfl: of all) ftudy the Dodrine ofMoy- 
fesy whofe name (in thofe times) was in 
great admiration through all Rgipty & 
out of his Bookes they conceiued the 
reafon of God^to wit,ofthefirftcaufc. 
After 'evkiov^yNumemtis rhe Pythagoriany 

wrote down in his Bookes, many thin- 
ges concerning Moyfaicall Dodrine, 
as the great witnefleth 5 and the 
fame Nurrienius faith, that Plato was no 
other then Moy/eSy fpeaking in the 
Greeke Language, chmensAlexandri- 
nusy and pujehiusy doe both fay,that the 
Gentiles receiued their very greateft 
Myftericsfrom the levoeSy wrapping 
enfolding them in their Fables. That of 
Deucaltopy W2is taken from the Hiftorie 
of the Deluge; The fixion of phaeton, 
from the retrogradation andgoing back 
ofthe Sunne, which was in the time of 
Escechias, 

They that would behold the building 
of the Tower of pabelly which Nimrod 

and his pertakers vnde.rtooke,meaning 
(by Ladders) to climb vp into Heauen, 
and fee what was done there .-Iliall find 
it vnder certainc Allegories,amply dei 
feribed in HomerywAzx the Fable ofthe 
Gyants OetioszxxdEphialteSy Sonnes to 
Iphimedia. where hce defcribeth their 

heicht 

Whedier any 
man wrote be 
fore Mojfis. y. 
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Chap.iS. Ip. Of the body of Elifeus. 

OtoV. Homery 
Hefioduiyli- 
mu. 

Satumes^' 
den Age. 

Tran. Georg.in. 
lib.dcHermo 
deMuiid, 

height and wonderfull gteatnefle, and 
how they \90uld lay the Meuntaine Of. 

vpbn that of Olympm^ and Felton vp- 
on O^.ThePoet Ouidfionic in Stilmo.^ 

tookc that whichhee fingeth, of the 
beginning and Creation of the W orld 
(like as Homer^ Hef sites^ and Ltnmy bor¬ 
rowed their Songs, of fanflifying the 
feauenth day) from none elfc hwiAdo^p- 

fes. Many haue fung the golden Age 
and raigne of SAturnCy hauing gathered 
it from the moft happy eftate, wherein 
AdAm'^‘3^% before hee finned. Many 
more before them j as Orpheus v'vho 
learned diners things from the dextrine 
of Moyfes, efpecially in the Book which 
he made of the facred word 5 he confcl- 
fethyhat he took out of the Moyfaicall 
Tables, that which hee fingcrh concer¬ 
ning Godjknownc^o the onely Chalde¬ 

an Moyfes^y by thefe V erfes, which Frart- 

ces George y in his Hermony of the 
world, hath reduced into Latine. 

Vnm perfectm Dens cj7, qui cunClu creamt 
Cu/2£tafoucmya1queip(cfoHcnsfkper omn'ici in fc: 

capiturmentetantum, qni mente vidctnr: 
^uim'lumi ue malummortahbusinuehit vnqum,* 
Quern prefer non eft alius: tu cunSla vidcio: 
Hk ipfum in terns melius quo cerncrc pojjes, 

■Hie ctenim video: ipfm vcjiigiafortem: 
Hicqtie tnawm video; vzrum ipfum cernerey quit ftty 
Nequaquamva!eo,namHnbibu4inftdctaltis. 
Nemo ilium nip C'haldco de fxngmnc quidam 
Progenitui v'fdit: quern cmlorum aureafedes 
Sublimifiuetenet: cuiusfedcxtcralendit ^ 
Oceani ad fines; qum de radlcibus irriis 
foncufslque tremunt montet-: nee pinderc quamuis k 
Immenfoftnt, ferre qiuunt: qui cubnina cali 
Alta colons: ierris nunquam tame mile fit abfens, 
ipfe efiprincipium, medium quoqtie, & exit us idemy 
-Pnftorum noshxc dcciurunt omnia voces: 

binis tabulis Dens olim tradidit illis. 

Some haue been ofopinion, that Dr- 

phetes meant by this Chaldean., A^oah, o- 
thers, Enoch, and the PlatoniHs tookc 
him ixstZeroaftres^vdviO was the Sonne 
ofeham :but to none ofthem were ihe 
Tables of the Commaundements gi- 

uen,biu to Moyjes onely. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

A MyJiicad ftgnification, concerning the 
body of Elifetos, and of the dead man rat- 
fed to life tn the Prophets Graae, • 
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T is wntren in the ^fe- 
cond Books of the 
Kinces, and the thir- 
cecnth Chapter, that as 
they were burying a 
.Man , they erpyed the 

Souldiours of the Moahites : where¬ 
fore, they threw the dead man into the 
Graue o]' Elife/os, and tlicman beeing 
downe, and hailing touched the bones 
of hcreiikicdj and fioodvppc 
on his feetc . This Hifiory contai- 
neth in it, the figure of oiir Lord lefiis 
Chrifi, and vnder the fiipcrficics there¬ 
of, is hidden a very great Myfteric. 
Dead Elijeue, is myfiicallic vnderftood 
to be Icfus Chrifij'vho died for vs jand 
the Soiildiers orThecuesof^V^/i^jdoe 
reprefent wicked Ipirits, and the finnes, 
of the world. 

The Men that efpied ihz Aioabites-, 

and threwe the dead bodie into the 
Graueof £///r^^doefignific the Apo- 
ftles, who proiiided for the peoples fa- 
uing health, againft the maliicc of wic¬ 
ked Demons, and againft the burthen 
offinnestand therefore plunged man- 
kindefbeing dead) into the Sepulcher 
of Chrift, that is to fay, into the W a- 
ter of Baptifmejbecaufe the,Water of | 
Baptifme is Ghriftes Graiic or Sepul- [ 
cher, wherein wee .ire fandtified tliree 
rimes in the name of the bkftcd Trini- 
tie, in regard that lefus Chrift continu¬ 
ed three dayes and nights in the Sepul¬ 
cher ^ Whereupon, Saint PanleQaiAz 
to x:\\Qp.bmaines : We are buried with him 

in his death by Baptifme. Concerning 
the dead man, that hauing touched the 
bones of Eltfeus, reuuied, androfevp- 
ort bis feete: read but the fame Apoftle'^ 
in liis fecond Chapter to the CGiofiansi 

and there you fiiall finde him pcrfe£tiie 
deferibedi 

5^ 

CH AP.XIX. 

Whe Interpretation, of the Dr earn e of the 
orre&t King N abuchodonofor. 

N 
Abucadneasti>ar, ochevvvife c.allcd 
Alabuchodonofor ^ King of Babylon, 

beheld O rr 

I 

'*Ic is the 
foiirrh bor.'Kf, 
in the vulgar 
edition. 

The myfticall 
application of 
this Hiftory. 

Rom. 7, p. 

Dan.s, 



Of Nabuchodonofors Dreame. ^..Booke. 
l^dbucBodono 
fori Image. 

/ighifica- 
Dfthc I- 
e,which 
xbodoxo- 
w in his 

Good reafohs 
to perfwade 
that we line 
iftthelateft 
age. 

Exaltation of 
the Arts and 
Sciences. 

ShortnclTe of 
life. 

Forwardneffe 
ifagrowdi. 

beheld (in a Dream) a very great Image | 
or/tatue, the glory whereofwas high, 
and it bad a.tcrrible regard. His head 
was of fine Gold;his Breaft and armes 
of Sillier, his bclley and Thighes of 
Brafifej his Legges of Iron ; and his 

' Feete were partly of Iron, andpartlie 
ofEarth . He faw after Ji/ard, that a 
little ftonc (came of it ielfe) out of a 
Mountainc, anddefeended from fuch 
an height; as by the very blow of his 
fall, the Image was broken in all parts, 
and beaten into Powder. Dameli In¬ 
terpreted this ftatuc, andgaucthe fig- 
nification thereof in the Kinges pre- 
fcncc, as is contained in the fecond 
Chapter of- his Booke .* but heere it is 
more amply interpretcd,3nd in a larger 
manner. 

The Image or Statue, denoted the 
Monarchies of the W orld i the head 
of Gold was theKingdome of the Jju- 

rum; the Breaft and Armes of Siluer, 
the E mpir e of the Perfmns; the Belly &: 
Thighes of Brafle the Monarchy of 
the GmMW ;the reft remaining (confi- 
ftingof Ironand Earth) the State and 
Dominion ofthe Romaincs. The 
ftone is lefus Chrift, who defending 
from the Celeftiall Mountaine, hath 
humbled al thefe Kingdoms,&brought 
them to nothing. By this it appeareth, 
that we are in the laft agejand that fmal 
time of pafting hence remaineth : be- 
caufe,this world muft beouerthrowne 
and ruined, all theKingdomes hauing 
already pafl'cd, and all Prophelicsfullic 
accomplifhcd. All which, if we were 
not able to conie<fture; yet might wee 
eaftly comprehend by good reafons. 

In the firft place, wee cannot deny, 
but that vertue is at her chiefeft height, 
and all Vices at their pitch of extreami- 
ty. In the fecond place, who cuer be¬ 
held Diuinity and Learning more exal¬ 
ted, then it is at this day ? Philofophy, 
Mufickc, Armes, Caruing, Painting, 
and Eloquence more common, then 
now they are? very children ncucr grew 
fo fooneto beperfed. We daily be- 
holdjihat men do not now reach to the 
yeares of an hundred, or if they do, it is 
very fildomcjas in former times they 
did. And we may perceiue withal, that 
at the age of i8.yeares, a young Sprin- 
gallfheweshimfelfe of asgoodfhape, 
and prouided of as able ftrength; as a 
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young man at the age of thirty in cldd 
dates. I cannot deliuer any reafon, why 
men doe hue in this World fofhorca 
while; except it be thorough their bad | 
gouernment, and that diftblutions and | 
vices are the maine caufe thereof; or | 
rather,that God beingwillingto haften 
the end of the World, would haue all 
thefe predidions, to be as warning pie¬ 
ces of his ncere approach . We can 
dcliucr another Allegory, or Expofiti- 
on of King Nabuchedonojors Dreame. 
The Statue or Image, is this World, 
wherein wc are Inhabitants,and where 
the more part of Mortall Men, are cal¬ 
led Rich, Noble, and Mighty, vnder 
which Titles, we comprife the head of 
Gold. The clcarc fhining Siluer, and of 
very good found; is the Learning of 
Men, rearmed wife, religious, and ver- 
tuous. By the Brazen part, wee vnder- 
ftand inuented Artes, by which enfue 
the benefits of life and maintenance. 
As for the feete of Earth and Iron, wee 
may well admit them to be our bad ac¬ 
tions, the very beft whereof, will fcarfe 
allow any boafting: becaufe they are 
full of filthinefte, foyled with hatreds, 
enmities, and rancours, that (too 
foonc)getpoffe(rionof our harts. Our 
ftupidity and vnaptnefle to good 
workes, and our iniquity of life, which 
is all made of Earth •, both gouerneth 
and fupporteth this huge maftc, this 
vainecorruption, defpoiled of all this, 
euenby itfelfcjby this ouer-burdening 
and loading it fclfe, But our Lord will 
defeend from Heauen, the little Stone, 
cLicn that(I fay) which became fo great; 
and at his fecond comming,he fhal caft 
downc to the ground, allhumaincE- 
ftates, and fhall iudge(inthc laft day) 
the Gold, the Siluer, and all the reft of 
the ailions of our life. 

Reafons for 
rhebreuicy of 
life. 

Ahotlier ex- 
pofion of this 
Dreame. 

Gold. 
Siluer. 
Br alTe. 

Earth Sc Iron 

CH AP.XX. 

lVbe» the endifJg of the worldfhdl (otney by 
the coniedures of diuers leArned Dodors^ 
and other great perjonages. 

OOme haue deliuered their opinion, 
’^that the Worldc is to endure fixe 

thoiN 

The little 
ftone. 



Chap. 20. Of the-en4 of the^VVorld. ?4-3 

The world CO 
condnue 
6000. yearcs. 

Cenebrad'm 
Chm. 

The conjec¬ 
tures deliue- 
red by I^bbi 
IfiUC. 

The conjec¬ 
tures ofNicho 
Im de Cufd^ 
Cardinal!. 

The traliailes 
ofour 5auior 
in this world. 

Kiath. 7, ?• 

Mafii. 

The Ciiurch 
is the inyfticai 
body ofehrift 

thoufand ycar€s, to wit • two thou find 
without the Law; two tlloiifand with 
the Law; and another two thourapid 
after the fifft epmming of the Sonne of 
God. This was pojc the Prophefie of 
Helie the rhesbite^Mt rat^her theliiuen- 
tiOnof anothei: fJeliet pt Robbie oi the 
leweSjVpponthe inthe tra<5t 
Sanedrin^ Chapter Ile{eetrat^l: 
of Idolatry.,) ;Chaptcr and , in 
the Traft of x\yz Sabbath s, Thcconie- 
df ures of whom, are reported by i2d^r 

-bi Ifaac^ vpon the firft Chapter of Ge»e- 

/fr,the prihcipail whereof are thefe that 

follow. 
Thefirft Vcrficleof GenefiS^cont^i- 

neth the Summary of the workes of 
G'od,cxpre{Si!-!grix times the LetterTV;. 
.Now, Alefh fignifteth; a thoufand. 
MOreouer,Godperfedtedthe. World 
infixed^ics, die feauenth bee cealTcd 
from h.i's work.?, and fandtifted the Sab* 
both: And, a thoufand yeares are with 
God,cucn as yefterday which is paftjlo 
faith thePfain\ift. Finally,the fixe ftrft 
Fathers, Adam^ Seth^Ems^ Cdyndm^Ma^ 

/4/eW, laredy are dead; the feauenth , to 
wit ’^EnochyWSiS tranfported aliue vp in¬ 
to Hcauen. After fixe thoufand yearcs 
then, during which time,trauailes,and 
death wil be in their vigour; iLal begin 
the feauenth thoufand ofrepofc,'and of 
the life immortal!. .. 

NicheUsde Cufa, avery wife'.Cardi- 
iiall, gaue many ocher coniedlures of 
the laft times, which 1 wil relate here at 
large. If wee defire (faith he) to haue 
knowledge of the time (how liede foe- 
uer it be) concerning the ending of the 
world, and the laft daics: wee haueiuft 
caufe then to meditate on the trauailes, 
which oui Sauior Icfus Chrift endured 
in this World, For, as himfcifc hath 
taught vs, ifwe wiil^iuc as Chriftians, 
we ought to follow, and learnc of him. 
Lurne of me (faith h€)for lam humble & 

meeke of heart. In like manner, himfelfe 
hathgiuenvs example; to doc as hee 
did, if wee defire to bee his followers. 
MpteOiier, hecaflurcthvs; that all the 
faithfull are his members, w'hcn hce 
faith; that vvhich is done to the leaft of 
his,hcreputerh it as done to himfelfe. 
The Church then is his myftieall body; 
andlLee, inher torall perigrination in 
this World; imitateth her head Icfus 
Chrift, who opened Heauen by bis af- 
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cenl^on, He hath gojteBefore,as iieV 

rule and example ;Tiis: Church loJl|p- 

weth after, as.liislmage^and refem- 
blancc. -^<)yyFj bchelde the truth, in 

the flaming Moun'tainc Sway, by vifion 
of the verity, a’ndaftcr the Vifion was 

Vanifhedjhcc did according to dicej^- 

ample vvhiqb he had feenr. Icfus Chrift 

entred into this VVorIcj, 'in tire forme 

of a young Infant, hcencrcafcd m age 

and Wlftdome, became a man, enftru- 

ftingthe-triith, and walking in it; vp- 
fillfuch/time; as .(tp bee-atTeftipfqme 

thereof). I>e was taken from this vyorld, 

by thomah-'iceof the k-wess wh.o ^^fte 

him txtf^|Fcr deaih^vppdn the) Cr^J^^., 

Neuerthekfte, hce' hath left his k^dey 

whiqh is his,Church,in whom he 

dethjas Adam in Eue^ his\yifeTomii|4 
of his Fkth, and brought forthof his 

fide: to the endp, that his Spoufe-jch^* 
Churdt,(fulloi his Seedc) iliould aftpEr 

wardbonouriflied.ir} the flpufe of hk 
heauenly Fathe!r,..by,ihhE:gioriousaf- 

rumptionvp into FkaLyen.The Church 

Svas regenerated frpftn hir Ilifancy,ciich 

like an Infant; (hee’hath enefeafed in 

yeares ^nddiiiine wifedome, and {hy U- 

tle and little) fhe fliall ace.pmplifh a.nd, 

finifh the time of hctTrauailesin this, 

Worlds ’ . ' :> 
Now, if we would hauealiuely ex* 

ample, .we'may fay by cOniedurc, that 

the time which Icfus Chrift lined vpon 

the Earth; is r.cprelentcd, and declared 

by his Militant Church,. W'e know, 

that hee is called the Sonne of Man, 

and the Lord ol the Sabbath. Likc- 

wife, in him was accompliflied, that 

which was prophefied by E/aji to wit; 

The'yeare of the Lcrd^ which yeare oi 

thcLorde, is the yeare of Itibilie and 

freedomc. (foilobell in Hebrew ^ is as 

much to fay, as the fiftith yeare, at 

which time of lubily in jjraell^tuixy fel¬ 

ler might (by right) recouer againe the 

things which he had fold, without rc- 

ftoringthc price recciued.) AH this, 

time is reuolued by the feptenary num¬ 

ber, to wit; from feaacn dayes, from 

fcauen yeares ; and from feauen times 

feauen yeares, which arc fortic nine 

yeares • After which, the fiftith y eare 

following this laborious rciiohition, is 

the yeare lubilic, free and full of liber¬ 

ty jin which all rcruitude cearing>hber- 

ly returneth freely againe. Andie is to 
Gg2-_be 

Ciirifl his en¬ 
trance into 
this world. 

.no . ;/IriT i 
: i ' - 1-1 
'fhe d^hHrcli', 
the Spfcru e of 
Chrilf;.' 
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The time of, 
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j Ted bj' the EHi 
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fei downeiii 
NkhoUs'dc'Cii-- 



Of the end of the World. 4.Book;e. 

This IS but 
of Cufa, who 
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this, in the 
yeafc 14^4- 
made Cardi¬ 
nal! vnder 
Pope Pins the 
fecond. So 
thatjinper- 
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Chrilt, 

Thisisonely 
concerned in 
opinion. 

A Co»pari!bn 
betweene the 
firll and fe¬ 
cond Adam, 

t, Pct.3,10. 

be noted, that fifty yeares of common 
account by the Catholique Church,do 
makconeycare of lubily of the Lord 
our God. And the Church, who^as 
hisowne Image) followeth her Lord 
andPatrone; doth both demonftrate 
and explicate by the number of fiftic, 
onely one of the yeares of lubily ofher 
Spoufe. So thaCjthe reuohuionof one 
yearc of the Lord, made in peregrinati¬ 
on of his Church, is anfwerablc to one 
funny reuolution of lefus Clirift , the 
true Sun ofrighteoufneffe.' By whkh 
reafons,wcemakeeoniedkure,that the 
Church cannot-'tfauaile in this World, 
aboue fifty lubilies, which arc 2500. 
wherof already we haue had 2p.*which 
arepafi jconfidering, that fince thcaf- 
centionof our Sauioiir, eucn to this 
prcrcnt5T4^2. yeares haue runne their 
coUrfe. This is the alotted fpace, and 
very greateft continuance <of the 
Church, after her Bridegroome, wher¬ 
of there is much to be abridged. 

Now ifwe will confidcr further, the 1 
things which oUr Lord & Sauibr hath 
done, and thofe which he fuffered after 
the twenty ninth yeare of his age,vntill 
the day that he arofcj triumphing oner 
SihiDeathvatfd Hell, and then, if wee 

'extend thofe yeares into lubilies : wee 
may (by conie(fiurcs) foretell what fhal 
happen to the Church. So that, in the 
fourc and thirtith lubily,after the refur- 
re<5tion ofthc Redeemer ofal mankind; 
(he may well hope (by the goodneffc 
of God) to be raifed vp into the gloric, 
to the mine of Antichrift. And this is 
thought, that it will happen, after the 
birth of our Lord lefus Chrift into the 
World, 1700. and before the yearc 
1734. And as in the timeof the 
confummation of fin came by the De¬ 
luge, the 34. lubily after the firfi Adam^ 
according as wife vhtlo the lew hath 
written; we may alfo fore-tell by con- 
ietStures, that in the 34. lubily after the 
fccond AdAm, both fin and the Wodd 
fhallbcconfumedby the fircof the ho¬ 
ly fpirit. And then (hall the Church be 
transferred out of this corruptible 
World, into the glory of the lining, by 
thecommingof her Spoufe toludgc- 
men. And yet the houre 01 .as fecond 
comming will be vncertainc;, for come 
he will, & when leaft doubt is made of 
him; like as aThicfecommethin the 
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night,and as thedeliigc came vpoti the 
earth, phik the lew dcclareth,that Moy- 
/?f(atthc houre of his death) defired 
Godto reuealc vnto him ; how much 
ofthe time was pafled, and how much 
(as then) remained: whereto God aun- 
fwered, that two had already paffed, & 
two wer as yet to cornel And fo Moyfes 
being full of vnderftanding, yeildedvp 
his Soule. Heerein theh (faith he) God 
reuealed four times to Moyfesjl^no paft, 
and two to come; of which,from AdAm 
to the Deluge or Floud, paffed the firft' 
time. The fccond, after the floud, vntil 
M»yf€S,'Xht third, from Moyfes to lefus 
Chrift. And the fourth , from lefus 
Chrift,to the end and confummation of 
the world. Now, the laft time took be¬ 
ginning at the Refurre<ftion of the Son 
of God, and continueth to the ending 
of the world, vpon which good reafon, 
the Saints (oftentimes) called them the 
latter dales, and the ends of the world. 
Now, not withft anding that thefe fup- 

piitations of yeares are very diuers, ac¬ 
cording to the truth ofthe lewes^zccot 
ding to the 70. Interpreters, as 
alfo according to lofefhus Sz Philo: 1 am 
ofthe minde(neuerthelefre) it is much 
more truc,that there hath pafled fo ma¬ 
ny lubilies from the death of Moyfes to 
lefus Chrift ;asfromy/(!/<*wto the time 
of iVWj»,and as many from the floud vn 
der Noah^ vnto the death oiMoyfes. In 
like manner, as many lubilies haue and 
(hall run their courfe,from iherefurrc 
(ftion of our Sauiour, to the end of the 
laft times,and of 34. lubilies. di 
ed(according to that diuine reuelation) 
in the midft ofthefe 4. times, whereof 
twow crcfiniflicd,&two were then to 
come. There arc many other conjec¬ 
tures of the latter dales,which are fount 
written,and yetarefo diuers^as no one 
agrecth with another. And to fpcak tru- 
ly,the ending ofthe world, and the gc- 
nerall iudgement is vneertaine to any 
creature: for it is onely in the hand ant 
power of God, whofe fccrets are con¬ 
cealed to himfelfe^and he being God rc 
ferued them to his owne peculiar know¬ 
ledge. So that, if thofe auncient men 
Would needs vnderrake to write thereof 
fom perticularities ;yet they al deceiud 
thcmfclucs by abufingconic6tures,far 
off from all verity. We then of thefe 
daies^ who haue much lefle learning 5c 

iudge- 
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Of the Conqueftof Napl< 
iuclgcmcnt then they had, without any^ 

comparifon, and cnioy not a fparke o{ 

the like fatuftity 5 ought to ccafe and de- 

fift, fro ouer-curious, fearch into things 
to come, efpecially dales, hourcS) and 

Aftcsi,7. moments, which God hath fo reftraind 

to his ownc power, that the Angels in 

hcauen do not know them. For fo him- 
k\khith-,Oftlutdayaf7dh(>ure,f^oM^ 

ktioweth, no not the Angels of Hcauen ^ hut 

my Father onely. But furc and eertain are 

we,that the world (ball pcrifla by an v- 
niiierfallflame,and Oiallbce renewed; 

which the Spirit of God deliueredby 

Moyjcs^m his S-ing in Deutronomy; Firs 

is kindled in tny wratb^ andjhalburne vnto 
.thebottomeof Hell, ancljhalUonJumetke 

earth with her encreafe, and Jet on fire the 
foundations of the Mountaines. 

s.;t.ffareh- the Pagan Poet, feemedto 
ted by lohn dc touchwith his finger (asitwcrej tnc 
Mauimont. ending oftfic World, in diners veifes, 

tranllaced by lohn de Mauimont,the mea¬ 
ning whcrofbricfciy folovves he 

Dcut. 52,21. 

1 Cor.if,i5. 

2Pcc J, II. 

\n Lib. 
5 oJe Cant. 
Dei. 

tnc nig n sri eau c j j j j 
and round engirt with fire, Allfi&ces on the 

earth the fames fijallenclo/e, and burne all 

things, as wellinthe water, as in the Ayre- 

Not any thinir in this world, vnder earthy 

or in the deepesl Sea, JJjaU fiapc fromhr' 

ning. iVhen thenfiy jo cruell afiamejfury, 

all things [hall he con fumed'.the fjringesFf 

all waters (hall be without courfejtke a bot¬ 

tom Ics gulf e.Nofields jhdproduce any more 

fruits d^nor the earth be inhabited; Ho fijtps 

Mi float e vpon the Sea: Ko Birds fly in the 

Ayre. But a cruelltempefi offieriethunder, 

fjdthurle Heauenand Earth into ctemall 

rittne\ burning the Earth and fil things in¬ 

to Cinders.Then fall her great backe re^af 

Jume no other efjence^or yeelde any nourifl/. 

ment^or all is brought into putrifiU ion. 

Saint pf re?" writeth 5 That IJeauen and 
\ Earth which is at this inllant, are referued 

1 for Eire at the day of Judgement ,andthe 
Eli mentsfijallrefolue themfe tiestnto fire. 

STsDt Au'jttsiine aHnnaveied a deniatuld 

which might he made, as thus, V\ hen 

afrer the ludgement is ended , this 
VVorid (hall bcc burnt, before (inftead 

thereof) a new Ficaucnbe created,and 

a new Earth; in what place flnili the 

Saints be, when this burning is perfor¬ 
med^ Confidcring, it followeth necef- 

farily, that they fhculd be in fomc cor- 

poreall place, becaufc they allhauc bo- 

es. 
'AifsV^rhey jh dl beifimh he) inhighj'a- 

' tes^ wherevnto theflarnrs can ncuer mount, 

n^s likewifethe I Eaters of tnc Denige couid 

not. For they jhallthen hanefs'.ch bodies^ 

I ua they way bee where they will be^ with¬ 

out fearing the Fire of burning, beeing 
made immortall and incorruptible : us the 
corruptible and AEot tall bodies of the three Dati. 5,i4‘ 
Men,Sidrac}.,AEi/aack, andAbednagoU- ' 

101 ued^without being offendedin the fieryfur- 

nace. • ■ _ . 
I^owj if we will be Chriftiaris,wee 

oimht to belccivc, that the Refurreifii- 

on of the dead, is in FlciE, and that it 

will bee done in .1 moment, or in the 
twiiicklingofancyc.fliith the Apofllc: 

but our Faith hcerein is notvnprofita- 

blc, although ourvnderftanding doe 

not perfccbly comprehend^ howCgand 

20 in what manner it ihal be done. Let vs 
Icaue then to God, the caiifes and rea- 

fons whereby this is to bee done, and 

let nor vs enquire (oucr biifily) after his 
ad mirable fccrets. I could continue on 

this difeourfe^ with diners other Chap¬ 

ters, and handle in tnem this Kefurrec- 

tion , fctiing downe the fohitionand 
aunfwers of L)o6tors in Diuinityj tou¬ 

ching ihofe high qiieflions and dc- 
•20 maunds, which may be made fn this 

' ' matter. But ! will faile nofurther in fo 
high a Sea, nor enter into an ^ Euryfiis 

ot reafons, where the Billowes may 

caufe the fincking of.my poore Spirits 

Blip 5 therefore here fnalibs ray Hauen 

’and landings. 

CHAP. XXI. 

‘ A narrow 
fea betweerie 
the hauen Au- 
lis andEicboa, 

which ebbeth 
and floweth 
feuen times a 
day,and fo vi¬ 

olently, that 
it carryelh 
(with it) iliips 

with full faile 
againfc the 

windc. 

The Cenquesi of the Kingdome of TpapleSy 
hyCharlesjhe eight flung of Frame. 
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Hilhp de Cpmines j a wor- Phillip de ca- 
thy learned Gentleman, 
who w^as Counfcllour to j 

King Charles, and ferned 
him in theadlion: gincih 

notablcdtcflimony thereof, and dicrc- 

fore 1 think it not amifTcjto vfc his own 
words, in.regard of his grauityand au-^ 
thority.Herclatcth firft, the cruelty & 

tyranny oiFerdinando.^ King of Naples^ 

and of his Son Alphonfo, in caufing 2.4* 
Gg3 Noble- 
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Theliidge- 
mcnc of Phil¬ 
lip de Comities, 
of the Con- 
qucftbfNiZ- 
plcs, for the 
finnes of the 
Kings thereof 

The tyranny, 
trucltie, and 
vicious life of 
the Kings of 
Naples.' 

Biihoppricks 
and Abbaies 
fold for mony 

Noble-men (their SubietSts) to be moft 
cruelly murdered in Prifon : thcn,dif- 
courfing of their vices and wickednes, 
he afterward fpeakcih of Gods iudge- 
mentsvpon theni^ proceeding in this 
manner. 

No man (faith hee) was euer more 
cruellj more wicked, more vicious, nor 
a greater Glutton, then Alfhonfo^ 
though his Father Ferdinands was 
moredaungerous then he: for, in ma¬ 
king men faire weather (as we tearme 
it) and good cheare; he commonly be¬ 
trayed them. As he dealt by Count/4- 
■que’f, whom he murthered villainoufly, 
though hee were AmbalfadoXir with 
him for Frances Sfor^a, Duke of Mil- 
laine^ and fo he dealt likewife with ma¬ 
ny other, neucr vfing mercy to any,no, 
not fo much as to his owneKinf-man. 
Befides, he neuer had any pitty or com- 
paflion on his poore people, for hee 
made a very merchandize of his King- 
dome, infomuch; that hee forced his 
Siibiedls to feedeandfat his Hogges, 
and pay for them ifthey chanced to die. 
He bought vp all the Oyle and Graine 
in the Countrey, before it was ripe, 
and fold it afterward extreamely dearc, 
compelling them to take it at his price, 
and, while he fold, noinanelfc might 
fell any. If any Noble-manor Gentle¬ 
man were richer then the reft 5 hee for¬ 
ced him to lend him great fummes of 
Money. He tooke from his Nobility 
their races of horfes, or elfc made them 
kcepe them for him, whereby he had 
many thoufands of Horfes, Mares, and 
Cokes. Both the Father and the Son 
tookemany Women by force. They 
neuer had reuerenceor refpedt to the 
holy Church j but fold By fhopprickes, 
as for example, that of Taranto^ which 
Ferdinands the Father fold for 12000. 
Ducates, to a lew for his Son,who (he 
faid) was a Chriftian. He gaue Abbaies 
to Faulconers, with charge, to keepe 
him a certaine number of Haukes at 
the-ir expences. Alphonjo the Sonne nc- 
uer kept any Lent, nor made fo much 
as any fhew to keepe it. He neucr made 
eonfcience of any committed finne, 
nor euer communicated : and, to cent 
dude, it is not poftible to doe worfe, 
then they both did. 

Thus faith this Ai)thour,of the Hues 
and manners of thefe two Kinges, and 
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thetj hee further addeth , concerning 
Gods ludgemcntsvponthem. It may 
(faith he) feeme to the Readers, that I 
hauc fpoken this on fome particular 
paffion, or hatred towarcks them. But 
(in good faith) Ihaiie not faid it to any 
other endjthen to continue the courfc 
of my Hiftory, and that it may appeare, 
that this voyage to King Charles to Na^ 
ples^ proceeded onely of the will of Al¬ 
mighty GOD, who ordained, that fo 
young a King, deftitute of Counccll, 
Mony,and all fufticient meanesforfuch 
an enterprife: ihould be his Comiftary 
(as it were) to chaftice thefe Kinges, 
who were wife, potent, and rich, and 
had many wife Counfellours and grauc 
perfonages about them jyea,many fub- 
ieds, friends, and allies, abroad in Ua- 

i^jwhom it imported toconferue and 
defend thatKingdome. And yctneuer- 
thelefle , though they fore-faw the 
ftorm long before; they could not find 
meanes to auoid it, nor make refiftance 
anywhere. For,exceptingonely the 
Caftle of Naples ^ there was not any 
place. Town, or Fort,that ftayed King 
Charles at one whole day . Infomuch, 
that Pope Alexander faid very wel \That 
the French-men came with Chalke in their 
handspike Harbingers to makeandtakevp 
their lodgings wher theypleajed.* For they 
had not bccafion, fo much as to put on 
their Armour, in all the Voyage. 

Therefore 1 conclude, according to 
the opinion of very many good andre- 
ligiousmciijand other forts of people 
(& the voyce of the people is the voice 
of God) that G O D did punnifh thefe 
Kings vifibly, and infuch euidcnc man¬ 
ner j that it might ferue for an example 
and admonition to all Kinges, toliue 
well, according to the commandement 
of God. ForthefeKinges whereof I 
hauc fpoken, loft their Honours and 
Realme, great riches, and mooueabics 
ofal forts 5yea,and their owneperfons 
in theende,three of them in the fpace 
ofone yearc, or little more. And, as I 
haiie vnderftood of fome (chat were ve¬ 
ry neere them) they found (in pulling 
downe an olde Chappell) a Booke, 
whereof the Title was •, The Truth, 
with herjecret counjell\,m which Booke, 
was contained all that had happened 
after vnto them : And when they three 
(onely) had read it,they‘burnt it. 

Thus 

Phillip de Co¬ 
mes Ibid. 

Charles the 8. 
king of Fraft<4 
the Comifla- 
ry of God 
10 chaftife the 
hingsoi Naples 

The admira 
ble facility of 
the Conquefi 
o£ Naples, 

The euident 
punilhmenc . 
ofGod vpon 
the Kings of 
Naples, 

A Prophelle 
of the Con- 
quefi: o£Na- 
p!es. 
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CuicJib.t-hiJL 

King Fcrdimn 
do ot Naples, 
died for ior- 
row. 

The idle brag 
gingof King 
AL^honfo. 

G:ikc}<znl,Iitd 

7 he fj;irit of 
King Fcrdi- 
vsnd apeared 
after his deth 

The Kings of 
Xaplos dejni- 
iieduf their 
Kingdoiiic.. 

Giiic. ii.d. 
The torments 
bfa guikie 
Conlcicnce. 

Thus much I thought good to fc^t down 

inthe words of this wife and grayc Au- 

thoLir^ to the endj that not oi^'the bad 

lilies of thefc Kinges , but alio his iudge- 

ment may appcarc concerning Gods lu- 

ihcc fhewed vpon them and their whole 

Kingdome for the fame . And this may 

alfo bee confirmed by other pcrticulcrs, 

which Cniectardine recounteth ofthem^ 

and of the fuccclfe of that w'arrc^ fignify- 

ing jthat Ferdinando the Father being vc- 

rie wife, and vnderftanding of that inten¬ 

tion ofKing Charles^to come and intiadd 
his Kingdome^hefcaredfo greatlie the 

rLiccefrc(inrefpc61:of his owne bad life 

and his fonnes) that bee laboured by all 

■meanespotiibic^bv Ambafladours and 

Friends to diuerthim from nis piirpolc, 

offering; to pay him ycarcly tribute, ol, 

soooo-Diicatcs, and toholde his King¬ 

dom ofhim, by fealty and homage. And ; 

when hce fiw that nothing woulde pre- i 

naile,hee fell fickc with forrow,and died 

before King Charles inX-O Italy. 

Andyl/phmfahis Sonne, (who then 

fucceeded him in the Kingdome)though 

he bragd long before that he woulde go 

fb farre as to the Mountaines, to mecte 

King Charles ifhe came forwards (which 

he (aid, he would neiierbcleeuche durlf 

do) yet afterward, when the French were 

rin Italy^ and came fc) farre as Rome, hee 
tooke fiich a fright, that he cried out eiie- 

ry night, he heard the French-men com- 

ming, and that the verie trees and Ifones 
.cx\zdFrance. And,35 Gujcc>.irdtne aF 

. hrmqth (who was not a man either cafily 

to bc]ccue,or raililf to XA'ritc fables) it 

was credibly and conftantly reported, 

Lthat the fpirit oil Ferdinand-^ his father,ap¬ 

peared to one that had becne his Phyfiti- 

on, and bad him tell his fonne Alfhenfo 

-.from him, that he (l orild not bee able.to 

rcfiif the Frenclimcn. ■ f or God hadde’ 
■ ordained, that his progeny il'iould (after 

j many great afflidions) bee depriued of 

tlicir Kingdome, for the multitude and, 

great enormity of their finnes. A nd efpe- 

cially, for that which he had donc(by the 
pcrfvvahonofv+/pW/h)h!ir.rcife, in ihe 

Church oiS. Leander\ in chata necre to 

Nc-pies'^ whereof he told not the perticu- 

lers. . 
Furthermore, the fame Authorr fig- 

iiiheth ^th.at A phonfo \vas exa.gitated with 

fufpitions and fcares, whiles he was wa- 

kingj and inhis fkepc,with the reprefen- 

tation of the Noblemen, whomhcc had 

caufed to bcfc'cretly murdered in prilon, 

(as,] hauedeclared before) and that be¬ 

ing in this mifcrablc pcrp!exitic,he refig- 

ned his Crownc vnto his fonne (that was 

called F erdwando .ikex his erand-fathers 

name) and ranne away into Sicilyyn fiich 

half, that his Mother inhiw (with whom 

only he communicated his intcntion)be- 

ingdefirousto flic wiclihim, collide not 

perfvvadehim toftay forherfo much as 
three daves, which The carnclfly deflred, 

to the end, lire midit liaiic that comfort 

at lealf, to be Queen ot Naples a f ul year. 

But he told her, that if if iC would not go 

prefently with him, he would Icaire her: 

proteffingfas Philhpde Com'wes teffifieth) 

that ifany foil girt to ftay him by force, 

hee would calf hirafclfe out at the VV in- 

doWes. Asking hir fu rther,if fhe heard 

nor euery onecrie f ranee ^France. Thus 

being tormented with the horrour of his 

owne Confcience , and the terroiir of 

Gods liidgements alreadie falnevppoh 

him : he. fled intotaking with him 

diners lortes of delicate Wines ( which 

he liad alwayes loued oucr-well) and fom 

Garden feeds to fovve, and a few lewels, 

and a little mony,without taking any or¬ 

der in the V^'orkie , for his goodes and 

Moiicables, wjiich he left in great quaur 

titieand aboundance, in tbc^Cafllcof 

Naples i 

But being arriiicd in ^/a/^jand touch¬ 

ed with Gods grace, he fell into the ac¬ 

count of his bad life palf ,aud of Gods iu- 

fticc executed vpon him, he bccam verie 

penitent, gauc great almcs, and entered 

into Pveligion, in which effarc, hee dyed 

foone after of the ffone, with the extrea- 

meff torments that could, be immagined, 

as fbn+e of the Religious, with whom he 

lined, tolde after to Pht/FpdeCemines^ as 

himfclfcwi ireth. A nd to conclude the 

Tragicall Hilfouy of the Kings,his'fonne 

Fcrdinando^ to'whdmc heercfigned his 

Crownc,h uingaflcmbled alhisforces, 

durlf make no refiifance any where vnto 

the French fleddc before them from 

place to place, vntill at length, almoff all 

hisfubicdles forfookchim, and rebelled 

againil him ^ whereupon, he fled alio in¬ 
to and within awhile dyed there . 

Loc hccrc the miferabie calamity which 

(for the finnes of thefc Kings) fell not on¬ 

ly vpon them,but alfo vpon their whole 

Kingdome, feruing for many ycarcs af¬ 
ter 

'illip de Co ■ 
!mies hi Carolo 
8. 

K Alphonfo be¬ 
ing Itrangely 
corrhente d 
vith the hori 
ror ofhis own 
confcience, 
fled into Sk'ity 

King A'phonfo 
died in Sicilyj 
very repen¬ 
tant; 

Ibid.’Cap; 15. 

K, Tcrdlnuni^ 
forfaken ofhiv 
fubiefts, fled 
into Ski y and 
died there. 
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Of a Courtier. 4. Booke. 

Popular opi¬ 
nion concer¬ 
ning a Cour¬ 
tier. 

ter, for a prey and fpoilc to forrain Nati- 
ons, vntill at length it inioyed the rd- 
pofcj which now it hath vndertheK. of 
Sp/wr, 

CHAP. XXII. 

of a Cmrtier'^ Andwh/ii manner ofman he 

ought to he* 

Le Skttr deVy^ 
brae in fan 
^Hairains, 

Tire Authors 
determinate 
Proportion, 

A Courelcr 
ought to be 
Noble by race 

He reafbn inducing mce to 
write of a Courtier, is to 
take away a falle perfwah- 
on, imprinted incommon 
and popular ludgcmentj 

in thinkings that a Courtier is none o- 
ther,the an afronter of Merchant j,a Dif- 
fcmbler,a Flatterer,Inciuii,a Lycr,a ruf¬ 
fian, a Swaggerer,atroublcfome fellow: 
In briefe,a manmade vp of all Vices ,be- 
caufe thatin the Kings times,the Sonnes 
to late King Henry the fecond, raigning 
in young yeares, many then werefuchj 
which being well obferued by that wor- 
thie and great man, the Lord de Pybracks 
in his Poefie of ^atraines , hce fung 
thus: 

Go not to Rcuclks. if thou lone no dancing. 
Nor venter, on the Sea, if thou fc.ii e danger: 
Go not to Bankets if thou canftnot eate. 
Nor to the Court, ii thou Ipeakc what thou thinkeft. 

Now at this prefent, lining in fiich a 
time, when wee haue a K ing of a confi- 
ftant age, of a ripe vnderftanding, and 
Princes and Princefles, that will haue 
none in their Courts, but people ofver- 
tue; I purpofe to propound, what man¬ 
ner of man a Courtier ought to bee, and 
his ends. To qualify this errourof the 
people, wherein they haue becnc led ful 
manic yeares. Moreoiier,fiich as would 
or elfe pretend themfeliies to be Courti¬ 
ers, may hecrein marke and learne, by 
what meanes,and with what great facili¬ 
ty, they Ih all att.aine thereto. 

Firfl of all, he that delireth to followc 
the Courts of Empcrors,Kings,Quccns, 
Dukes, Dutcheffes, Marquehes , and 
Earles,or other illuftrious pcrfbns,ought 
to be a Gentleman by birth, and of a no¬ 
ble houfe of Antiquity :becaiifc it is lefle 
rcproachfiill for a Yeoman, to fail in the 

cxercifeof Vertuous actions, then for 
him that is Noble borne ; who erring 
from thofe ftqppes which his predecef- 
fbrs walk‘tin,fovleth thenamc ik. honor 
ofhis houfe and race. Before hec go to 
Court,hemuftbepaft the age of Ado- 
Icfcencie, which is aboiit twentie or fine 
•and twenty yeares of his age : forbeeing 
much older, he will not finde it to his li¬ 
king . Hee muft bee Weil featured and 
formed, both of his bodycand counte- 
nance,leaft he be mifprized and feorned. 
He muft bee of an indifferent ftature, to 
wit; neither cxtrcamly high nor low: for 
men of fuch fort, arc lookt on like things 
ofmonftrous fhape. Eefide, men offb 
great ftature,ouer and aboue their com¬ 
mon addidfion, to dull vndetftanding 
arc verie vnapt to all excrcifes of agility, 
matters verie commendable in a Cour¬ 
tier. 

He muftbe expert in all kind of arms, 
to helpe himfelfc, as neede fhallrequirc, 
both at all times, and in all place s, H e 
muft be a good Horfeman, and adtiue in 
managing him ;that he may hec kmowne 
(among others) to be bardie and valiant. 
H e muft be loyall and faithful! vnto him 
whom hcferucth,an'd addidfedto acord 
quarrels and contentions,his own hondr 
fafely keptjand his for whom hec maketh 
the agreeiuent. Befidcs, as hee ought 
to be skilfiill in VVftaftling,Lcaping,dan¬ 
cing, and playing on fdme or raanie In-. | 
ftruments ofMufteke,fo fhouldhe like- 
wife readily fing any Poet or Hiftorian. 
Hemuftbeexquilite in fpeaking diners 
Languages: if he be French ^Englifh,or 
what elfcjhe ought to fpeake Latine, Ita¬ 
lian, Spanifti, yea the Germaine tongue 
tongue alfbjif it be pofsible. And for his 
better attaining thereto, before hee pra- 
dtife any ofthem,he muft haue vifited the 
Countries where the Languages are na¬ 
turally fpoken. For, to learne them by 
Bookes, he ftaall neuer pronounce them 
truly. I meane the like of other Nati¬ 
ons, in regard that the PrenLhmtn^'ltdi- 
Ans^Spamardij^Vidi Cenvaines^ do ordina* 
rily conuerfe together. 

He muft not vfe any fbttifti prefump- 
tion, nor bee a reporter ofwearifome 
Noueltics, or fb vnaduifed, as to fpeake 
Offenfiuc fpecches, in fteade of fuch as 
may better pleafe . Hec muft not bee 
Opinitiue, or Contentious, as fome doe 
feemetohaueno other delight,, then in 
being 

Ofvvhat yea- 
res. 

Ofwhacfbrm 

Of what fta¬ 
ture. 

Of skill in ar- 
nies. 

A goodhorf^ 
naan. 

A loyall Ser. 
uant. 
A Peace-ma¬ 
ker. 

Aftiweinex- 
creifts. 
A good Mufi- 
tiaii. 

A ready fpea 
ker of roanie 
Languages, 
bv v-ilcing 
Countries. 

No learning 
ofLanguagei 
by Bookes, 

Concerning 
his goodpatts 
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No troblcfom 
pcrfon. 

Bad and vn- 
dccendiuali- 

dcs. 

Fame purfu- 
cth Vertue. 

No vanteror 
lUter. 

lefts c5men- 
ded for wic & 
reading. 

The Hiftoric 
of a Mafonofi 
Lymofine. 

Habit often¬ 
times makes 
the man. 

beingo^fTe and troiibleiome, like Flies 
or Wafpes, and make it their profefsion, 
to gainfay euery man defpightfLilly^with - 
out any reipedi at all. Hemuftbee no 
praterj Vainc-glorioLis Eoafter, Lyer, 
Flatterer, or Knaiic*, but moderate and 
peaceable, vhng euermore (efpccially in 
publicke) rcucrencc and refpedl: towards 
his Lorde, which is moft commendable 
in a feruant. Fame and renowne do fol- i o 
low all good parts, if they, appeare in ac¬ 
tion, both in due time and place, and he 
canot fade in thefe things,but to his own 
great dilhonor. He mud make novants 
of himrelfc^ except he be truly valiant, & 
haue aded fome great enterprizes , or 
done fome memoxable Stratagems.Nei- 
thcr mud he vfe any ieds,that mayoffend 
his Prince, or others : except hce order 
his iefts,and fo Guor them, as the Prince 2 o 
may fpeake their woorth for v/it and dif- 
cretion,and not reproue them with want 
ofIudgement;but,infted of difpleafure, 
thinke them to deferue both refped and 
rccompence. 

Tothispurpofe, wee may alledgc the 
Hiftorie of a Marfiaal off r4W^,tearmed 
o^S. Andrewj who knowing that King 
Henry ^Cccond of that name,could hardly 
finde an Archited to his liking, to forme ^ ^ 
him a model for two bodies of lodgings, 
which he purpoled to build at ^enidne- 
bleati^ brought him a man of Lymofine^ a 
Mafon by his trade, yet ignorant. But 
hauing fitted him with fuificient habice, 
he made the King bcleeue, that hee was 
a great Archited, verie deepely experi¬ 
enced in that Art, & that it was the fame 
man, who had proieded al the buildings 
which Charles the fift. Emperor and king 
of Sfitne^ had caufed to bee made. And 
indeed,this poore man had bin in Spiine^ 
in his yonger years, to gaine fome know¬ 
ledge by Trauaile, for his beft pradtife 
could not maintain him in his own coun¬ 
trey. And hauing gotten in Spaine (in the 
compaifeoffixeorieauenyeares) fome ^ 
fiftie^Reals offiluer-thinking himielfe to | 

♦The Spanifti richcft man in his Countrey, hee ! 
pieces of fixe returned home againc. Hauing ipent a j 
pence Value. Money, he had married j 

another Wife ;for all Lymofmespx. peo¬ 
ple of thole parts, vfing Mechanical pro- 
fefsions, when (for lucres fake) they tra¬ 
uaile into Spaine : they marrie there (for 
the moft part) to weomenthat doo but 
lend tbcmfeliies(as it were)for that time. 
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A kind of dca 
ling fearfe 
commenda¬ 
ble. 

and comming into their owne Country^ , ^ f 
there they are at libertie againe to take 

other Wiucs. 
1 his poore Mafon came to dwell at, 

hauing fpent wcll-neere all his 

Reals, and eaten vp Ins iueb b'owric 
befidc, which might amount to rwcntic 

pounds-,he heard uicrQ oi fom other Ma- 
fons, that .earned daily feaiicn or eight 

*5ois ot:'Sci4Sj and 111 his Countrey, they 

had no more but two Sahpc fix ^blanks. 

The Lorde Marlhall meeting with this 

Mafon by chance, as hce walked one day 

abroad in the ['icldcs,to paife awaie the 

time picalantly: he tell into Conterence 

with him, and found thothe had a verie 
proude and oner-wctningprciuniption 

of his owiie f ifiicicncy. So much the ra¬ 

ther, becauf: hee was a workeman at the 
builciingofthe new Ctanuenc ot NoHre 

DafVie aeMonferr^t, V\ licrein indeed he 

holpeto fiipply die Mafons wiili Mor- 
ter, which made him of opinion, that he 

was the verie beft Architedt ot his time: 

Albeithec vnderifood little ornothing, 

fcarfly knowing howe to order or lay a 

ftone in a wall in his right place. 
T be King crediting the Lord Martliais 

wordes, fpake a long time together in 

good French to the Mafon, and yet vn- 

derftood nothing back e again from him: 

for he ifoode with his Hat on,without v- 

fingany reiierence to the King. or retpe- 

dfing him any more,then if he liad bcene 

his daily companion. Sometime, hee 

called his maiefiy ^o\: my Lord 
the King, fpeakingone while Lmiofme^ 

tlien again thrufiing forth a word or two 

o^Sp^mp: the King percciuing nothing 

all this while, but continued his fpeeches 

earneftly to the M afon,that hee might at 

fuU^vnderftand his mind. 
Atlengtli,the King beholdingthat 

all the Handers by fmiled, and aboue all, 

the Lord Marlhall, dehred to fnowe the 
reafon of their Laughter ; which beeihg 

difclofed to him, himielfe fell into a verie 

mirthfull humour and laughed heartily^ 

becaufc he had no better noted the Lan- 

I gnage, theCTirpe countenance and ig- 

‘ noranceofthepboreMaion. Nor did 

the King anv way take the ieft offenfiuc- 

ly ^ but contrary wife, was well pleafed, be 
niuch commended the Lorde Marlhall 

for it; 1 he like manerofiefting, iniieo 

ted by a quicke and apprehenfiue Ipirite, 

with obferuation of time and place jmay 
, bee 

♦The French 
ilfi.ling, ten 
whereof doe 

make one 
Eng'Iini. 
itHnli'e 3 Sill 
ii a Blanke. 

Prefumptioh 
neuti Wanted 
foOy. 

The fc'oliili 
ini^Hidtnccbf 
the Mafoii. 

The King fc- 
rioufly fpeak- 
ingjdifccrned 
riot the left. 

An aduertife- 
ment vnto a 
Courtier. 
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be permitted in a Courtierjnot offending 
his Prince,blit vfed with fiich diferetion, 
as may rather procure recompencesthen 

anydifgrace. , 
, In thefe pleafantbehauioiirs, he muft 

vfe nb bitter or vnfaiioury mocks, girds, 
or tants, neither towards poore or Rich, 
and e^ecially not to v;omen, who(in rc- 

' gardof their imbecility) are to be refpcc- 
ted. He muft forbeare entrance into 
the Princes Chamber, except he be cal¬ 
led, or commaunded tliither. Iftlic 
Prince haue retired himfelfcjto recreate 
his fpirit,bcware ofyfingany fpceches to 
him, that may fauour ofirkefomnes, but 
rather of Delegation. . 'Let him not re- 
queft any thing for himfelf, that former¬ 
ly hath becne moon ed by another, and 
may be to his aduatage, euermore ibup- 
ning importunity in fuch proccedinges* 
Let him attend the faiiors of his Prince, 
and not demand them; auoidingfblitude 
leaft either he be thought vain-glorious, 
or weake fpirited. 

By ferule and vnfitting adlions, ncue'r 
leeke to compalfc fauour, as leruing in 
murderous or Bawdy employments: but 
if fuch occafions be offered, let a diffem- 
bled deafeneffe excufe it, orfome other 
priuatc matter, caufe prefent retirement, 
which may returnc aniwcrc,withoiit any 
other reply. For a Courtier that falles 
into fuch imployments for his Prince, 
vpon ouer-much prefsing, may well de¬ 
clare the cafe to be diiLoneft; and if hee 
ftillperfiift, letwifedomegiucdireiftion 
to withdraw from his Court; For, repre- 
henftonsmay not bee giuen to Princes 
publickely, but priuatc and apart, albeit 
he exceed his Prince in yeares . For, a 
Courtiers aime only (hould be, to teach 
his Prince . A Courtiers Garmentes 
ought to be ofblacke colour, or of fuch 
darke decencie, as may rather expreffc 
grauity,then giddineffe or glory .Except 
it be in Armes, Maskes, or Triumphes, 
where gay and goodly colours are more 
fitting, and Imbroiderics, lewelles, and 
Magnificent pompe. . 

Let him entertaine one only Vertu- 
ous friend, and not two (for two will car-^ 
rie themfelus better together then three) 
conformable to hirafelfe in life and man¬ 
ners, Neueithelcffe, hecmuftlouc, ho¬ 
nor, and refped all other friends, accor¬ 
ding to their worth and merit. He muft 
alfoendeuour daily, to conibrthimfelfe 
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tilers. 

Aufterc life 
vndecent. 

with men ofeftcemc, Noble by Nature 
and birth, and fuch as are truely knowne 
to be men of Honor and Honefty,rather 
thenyillaines, or people of nqcredite. 
His care likewife muft be, to be beloued 
and honoured of them, which he cannot 
faile of, ifhe be courteous, humainc, li- 
berall, affable, and kind in company;rea- 
dy to pleaflire any, diligent in feruice, &: 
carefull ofhis friends honor, cythcr ab- 
fent or prcfcnt^fupporcing their naturall 
and tollerable defe(fts,without breach of-' Nottoo much 

amity betweene them, for fi-nail matters,' 
corredling fuch errors in himfclf,as fliall pending o- 

be louingly iB^nc him 5 w'ithout cftec- 
ming himftlfe abouc others,or affedting 
the higheft and moft honourable places. 
And he muft not imitate foroe humours, 
that feeme to defpife the world, & ftriiie 
(by a kinde oftroublefbme aufteritie) to 
preferibe Lawes or direftions to others: 
fothat, befides their moUeftuousand 
quarrelling condition, euenforthe leaft 
Trifles in me world; they will reprehend 
where they fhould not, and fecke all oc¬ 
cafions to complaine 6f their verie beft 
Friends, which is an odious and bad be- 
hauiour. . , 

, If it happen that he bee called or chal¬ 
lenged, to the Dffe/Zo or fingle fight (as of- * 
tentimes it falsyut in the courts of Prin¬ 
ces) and by indilcrction or rafhneffe, he 
muft not ouer-violently and vnaduifedly 
prefoit himfelfe thereto, but with a cool 
and temperate carriage,eucn as coitipeb 
led or enforced to his aunfivere, And if 
thebufineffe can fall out no otherwiie, 
but he muft needs proceede to the adle: 
for fafety ofhis honor,he may boldly vn- 
dergoir. 

Iris alfoabfurde andvnfightlie in a 
Courtier, to carry hiralelfc extreamelie 
or enragedlyinanylportor recreation : 
for then hee refcmbleth rather a furious 
Madman, then one of ciuill and fetled 
condition. His conuerfation muft be 
fbber, and (aboue all things) hee muft a- 
uoid drunkenneire,and beware of thofe 
trickes, which are too ordniarily vfed in 
Courtes, in ftriiiing who (Lall fboneft 
make a man drunke, onely to fhame and 
difgrace him. In being a man of fuch be- 
hauiour, euery one will bee fure to note 
and fcorne him; and the Prince himfelfe 
willftande doubtful! ofhis honeftye; or, 
how he fhould truft him with any cafe of 
Confequence,for Drunkardes are Vnapt 

.  
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perfbns for State affaires. 

Ifbc bee inuiteci by his Prince to anie 

play or paftime; he may fafely y^ild ther- 

to^not in hope to make gaine ofhimjbnt 

only to yeild him contentment. And let 
him be careful, that he be not tooopini- , 

tine in any accident againft him: but ^ 

giue way to him in all, and by al meanesy ! 

in regard of(o izreat inconucniences ,that i 

thereby do daily happen. 
Likewifejlethim notii^mitatc fome, 

who will (pare no time ( either daie or 

night) from playing, but thereby do lofe 

many fairc occafionSjof performing fom 

good Olificcsvnto their Prince, whence 

might be deriiied great merit and fauors. 

Some haiie bccnc noted fo afsiduate and 

earned,that they would play away lands, 

houfes, Gnrmeiffs, yea,theirverie Hor- 

fes and Armours: and afterwards, bor¬ 

row (by importunitie of their Friendes) 

without any re-payment, whereuppon, 

haue enfued Contrinpts, Qiiarrels, and 

Bloud. 
Let him not (peak of any thing which 

he vnderffandeth not, wherein hee fhall 

expreffe more VV ifeddme to bee filent: 

for it is an honeft fhaddow and cloake to 
his ignorance. Likewife, ifhe haue anie 

imperfedion in fome part of his body,lct 

him hide and conceale it by all pollible, 

mcanes. As did FerrandKiugo^ Naples;^ 

who would neucr plucke off hiS Gloiies, 

becauie his hands were not white. Ittlhis 

C^/ar alfo did daily vveare a Chaplet of 

Bayes,becaufe he was bald. 
Hemuffkeepehiscrcdite with Mer¬ 

chants and others,not following the dea¬ 

ling ofmany, who are beholding tofuch 

as lend them: yet muft be daily importu¬ 

ned to make repayment, euen vnto fuch 

: enforcement, as their goodes and landes 
I muftbefeazedon,yea,fometimes their 

bodies confined to prifon. Thcfe beha- 

iiiours, do rather rellifh of a man vtterly 

loft and forfaken , then of a Vertuous 

Courtier. 
In his talke and difeourfing, hcc tmift 

report no Myracles, that is'to fay, things 

that are not likely, nor neuer were. They 

that make profefsion of relating fuch no- 

ueltics, are eiiermore held for Lyers^and 

eiiery man that is a lyar, will cary the like 

credit of belcefe,when he fpeaketh truth; 

Laughter likewife, except it light vppon 

e;ood ground, is no way commendable : 

For any man, that is fubie^f vnto long 
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laughter, and without Cmefbunde fi.ib~ 

iedf, deliuers no better vndcrftandingoi: 

himfelfe, then of a meerc Foole. 

N oWjbccaufeno Court appeateth | 

to be compleat^ except it be accompani¬ 

ed with Ladies; let vs admit the cafc,that 

oiir inftant defrribed Courtier, bee in 

fuch a Court (b worthilyfurnillicd , and 

where he may bee become an amorous 

(eruant to fome beauty, and t6 an honeft 

end: for (otherwife) he v,?iil find his own 

perill. He miift not immediatelie make 

knownc his pa(.sions by parlannce , with 

furious gyftures and obftinati6ns, as ma¬ 

ny vnaduiled Courtiers haue done. But 

thebeft bewrayer of his afiredionsj afe 

continence, a figh, refpeci:, fear,& hum¬ 

ble nieekenefTe, which auaile more then 

a thoufand fond words can do; and hce 
may (o order his carriage , that his eyes 

may feme as his beft me(rengers,& beare 

the true Embaffie ofhis heart,to his dca- 

reftefteemed. 
Afterward, by cquall degrees, he may 

attaine to (peak with Hi’s Godde(re,when 

a touch,or kifle of the hand,and fuch like 

honeft faiiours, inay ciiiilly be deriued 

from any Ladie of relped, honqurablie 

affeded . Wherefore, hee that Bath 

not loft the reftraint of rea(bn, will Go- 

uerne himfelfe wifely, ob(cruefit times 
and place j and (when-neede requireth ) | 

will containe due regard verie diligently, 

aldioughitbec in neuer (o fvveete a pa- 

fture,becaure publick and apparant loue, 

is a matter ofgrc.at difficulty to order. 

The ends then of a perfed Courtier, 

fuch an One as I cannot hcere fulficiently 

deferiberis (in mine Opinion) to win by 

themeancs of tho(e qualities which I 

hauefetdowne to him, thefauour and 

affedion ofhis Prince in fuch (brt: that 

his feruicc may bee alwaies commenda¬ 

ble, and to tell him the truth in all things 

that are conuenient for hi m; to wit,with¬ 

out feare or danger of di(pieafing him , 

gc fo to order himfelfe,that when hekno- 

wes his mind enclined to matters incon- 

iienientfor him, to bcefo hardie as to 

gainfay them. Scruirrghim in gentle ma- 

ner, and gaining fairour by the good 

parts in Him; to the end,that he may pre- 
iient all bad intentions in him, and con- 

dud him the pathes of Vertue. And fo , 

our Courtier hailing nothing but gdpd- 

neife in him', accompanied with promp¬ 
titude of fpiritjchearefulncSjproLiidence, 

Bchnuiour in 
calc of Ladies 

and loue. 

The bcR Or¬ 

naments in an 
amorous 
Courtier. 
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The end and 
aimeofa per¬ 
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wifedomc, knowledge, in learning, and 
all other vertiious qualities: hee inall (in 
all occafions)woorthily make apparaunt 
to his Prince, what profite and honour 
corameth to him and his, by meanes of 
luftice. Liberality, Magnanimity, Affa¬ 
bility, Familiarity, and all other Vertucs 
which arc cdnuennble for a good prince. 
And contrariwi{e,vvhat infamy and Ioffe 
proceedeth from thofe Vices,which are 

jIworile enemies to thefe Vcrtiies . And 
for a full concliifion 5 as manic times it 
happeneth, that a Vertiious Courtier 
rnaketh the Prince good ; fo a vicious 
Courtier rnaketh his Prince wicked and 
deteftablc. Ofthis mind were all fuch, 
as haue medled in Writing of a Courti¬ 
er; and among others, Balthaz,ar 'A\z Car 

pilUmeis. 

CHAP. XXIII. 

A mAn ntAj giu€prAtfc and commenda- 

it on to him(elfwithout imj/eache or 
freiudi^e to others. 

Jeer9^ in the third Bookc of 
hisOratourfaieth; That no 

man can honeBly commende 

himfelfe^ but ethers will con- 
ceiue enuie thereat , andre- 

proue him for it . Concerning this lay¬ 
ing, albeit it hath beene allowed by ma¬ 
ny; yet it is not generally receyued and 
warranted. For, a man may lawfullic 
commend himfelfe, without attradion 
of enuie vpon him; elpecially, if hee be a 
worthy Soldier, or a man of fuch merit, 
as can Ipeake of generous adions, or va¬ 
liant employments, if they beene perfor- 
byhim, ana their Carrader apparant. 
luitm Cafar may ferue for an example, 
who hath (poken great matters of nim- 
felfe, and yet (for al that) no way dilcom- 
mcndable therein. His Commentaries 
which diicourfe of nothing , but his 
braue and generous exploits in the Gau- 

lifj W'arres, were feene and read of all 
men in his time, yet no way blamed or 
delpifed, fo fane as we know: but on the 
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contrafie, were highly prailed, both in, 
regard ofhis eloquencCjas alio his fingu- 
lar expeditions. 

But, ifhe had attributed to himfelfe,) 
or made vaunt of more then was perfor¬ 
med by him: hee could not haiie ftoodc 
clearefrom mallice, yea, in great men, 
who durft and would haue boldly tolde 
him, that hee lyed . And all fiich per- 
fons as doe make vaunt of ftnall matters, 
or ofany thing done by the meanes and 
helpe of others, attributing fuch adiOns 
folyto thcmfelues :they cannot doe it, 
but with great fhame and infamy. 

In men ofgood and worthy refpede, 

Shannegotten 
in Coueting 
praife. 

Orperfonnes 
it hath beene, and is permitted (eiien for | permitted » 
the benefit ofothers) to fpeake deferued- * praife and 

CO 

ly ofthemfclues, and to their owne ad- 
uantage , As,^ if in procuring to bee 
credited, w^e render a reafon of an honeft 
integrities by fbrneejfeds of our owne 
paft before; to the end, that hauing the 
meanes to continue ourVertuous adi- 
ons, for the profit of manic: we may im 
brace their praife, in defpight of their 
owncfplccne(aswetcarmeit) and con- 
firaine them to recciue both profite and 
pleafure from vs, euen fuch as would elfo 
(him all like occafions. 

This was it, which made Themifio- 
vie thefe wordes in the Counfell of 

the Athenians^ euen when be fawe them 
fully glutted with his good deedes. O 

poore people (quoth hee) why doe you fuffer 
your felus to receiue fo manie benefits from 
one and the famepeifibn^ ? At another time 
hee vfed thefe VVotds to them. In time 
of Raine andTempesies^you tnakeyour te~ 
courfe to me, as vnder thefireadmg armes 
of a Tree: And when fair e weather comes 
againe^you teare downe each branch as you 
fafieby, 

Homer rnaketh Nefior to fpeake his 
owne Valiant dccdcs', to encourage Pa 

and nine other Knightes, in atr 
tempting theCombate (bpdie to bodie) 
againft HeBsr, In like maner, the words 
of exhortation, adion of the hande, and 
example with the Spurre of am illation;, 
isliuely,andpicrceth meriiailoufly; yea, 
it bringeth (w,ith courage and affedion ), 
hope to attaine vnto the heighth of anie 
thing, which otherwife woulde appeare 
impofsible. 

A man niayalfb commend himfelfe 
before an ingratefull perfon, to flaewe 

■ . . him 

praife arid 
commende 
themfelucs. 

Theml(loc!es to 
the Athenians 
in his own bc- 
halfe. 
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deliuered. 

Againft in¬ 
gratitude. 
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him his fault, in forgetting former bene¬ 

fits receiued. A ftraunger, to gaine the 

good opinion of Inhabitants, amongeft 

whom he is newly arriued^may attribute 

fome honourable Title vnto his prefent 

condition, and fpeake well ofhimfelfe. 

As it is to bee noted in VirgH^^ix. JEneas 

did, after the Deftrudion of 7>tfy his-na- 

tiue Countrey, wandering by Sea and 

L ande, to fecke a newe dvvelling, vfing 

thefe W ordes ( when Enquirie was 
made of him) ^^w piw Eneas\y that is to 

fay; 1 am Eneas the Troyan^ full of Pietic 

and Religion, Hiewingthe Goddes his 
aged feeble Father, and his verie young 

fonncjwhom (with great perrill) he had 

failed from the mine and deftrudion of 

his Gountrey; and this was not vnfitting 

in him. 
I haiie many times beene amazed at 

Ciwu, who Writes(aslhaue fayde in 

the beginning of this Chaptd) that a 
maninpraifinghimfelfe, doothbur at- 

trad Malice and Enliie on his own head. 

And yet iiotwithftanding, there is an E- 

piRlc of his ovmc, which (in verie vehe¬ 

ment affedion) he wrote to an Hiftorio- 

grapher^wherein hec entreats him^ not 

to bee vnmindfull of inferring in his Ki- 

Rories of memorable adions, what hec 

hadde written perticulerlie ofhimfelfe. 

In mine opinion, there was neither man¬ 

ners nor Modcfty,but excefle beyond al 

reafon. 
There is nothing more vainc, or far¬ 

ther offfroin equity,then for men to pur- 
racthcQLieftofthcirownc praife & re- 

nowne. chrijjppus and Diogenes were 

the ErR Authors, and firracR of al other, 

in the contempt of glory 5 for tliey faide. 
That among aide fires there is irone more 

daungerous ysr with greater care to be auoi- 

ded^ then that which cornmeth to vs from 

the approbation ofothers. And all the glorie 

■ ofthe worlds is of no futh merrh\ as y hat a 
man of vndcrfanding^foaldjo much as 

/Iretehfoorth his finger^ onely to gaine it. 

There are manic men in thefe daycSjthat 

will neuer aducntiire in the perrilles of 
WaiTC, or where their duty moR com- 

mandeth them: if they thought that they 

flioiild not be feene, or it Riotild not bee 

publickely reported, that they haue per- 

fourmed Ibme perticuler deed of praife, 

beyonde the honour they pretended to 

eniov,only bccaufc they arc couetoiis of 

glory and reputation. 
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If this might be allowd for good,then 

men needed not to bee vertuoiis, but in 

publicke; and the operations of the fbulc 

(where is the true feacc of Vertiie) (honid 

ferae vs to no other end, but to vfc them 

as a rule and order, without any endeuor 

to attain the knowledge ofthem in other 

perfons: Vertue then fhbuld bee a verie 

vainc and friuolous thing, if Ihee deriued 

her commendation from Glorie. For, 

what is more cafuall and accidental! then 

reputation ? Tocanfc that our Adions 

fhould be feene and knownc, beloneeth 

totheblandie-workeGf Fortune.’ Of¬ 

tentimes, the reputation of an adidn wel 

performed, cqntintieth -(it may beeXbut 

three or fouredayes : CJther-whiles, fb 

long as hec and his lineth ^ and yet foone 

after, no more memorie remaineth of 

either. " ' 
Some there arc, that will rafhlie and 

v'l'illingly fall into daunger , tp pnrehafe 

falfe Honor ^ and dying fb, he is neuer af¬ 

ter fo much as talkt of; whereby,both he 

andhisrenowne dooth perifh together. 

It hath been meere hazard, that is repor¬ 

ted of fome Captaincs , Grecians Ro- 
maines^ Perfans^ French,^ Germaines^ and 

others 5 as alfb of an hundered thoufand 

men, that arc dead, in execution of wor¬ 

thy enterprizes, or hindering of them, 

yet none fpoken of, bccaiife all depended 

on Fortune. W ee reade , that Cafar 
was neuer wounded 5 yet was he prefent 

in more then Rftiebattailcs, and at infi¬ 

nite Citties fijvprizing. W hereas others, 

vponmuchleffcoccafionsj haue beene 

maimed and flainc: and what can be faid 

of C^far hcerein, but that it was his good 

Fortune.^ 
It hath beene, and vet is an ordinary 

^bcc, that we arc more defirous ofgreat 

then of good Reputation: And it appea- 

reth to be fufficient, that our names run 

thorowe other mens mouthes, as rccey- 

uing there both life and IaRing,and muR 

bee there kept, out of our ownepoflef 

fion. Rut W' ife men do propofe vnto 

themfclucs a more iiiR and certain end, 

in any important enterprizes, to wit • ac¬ 

tions of Vertues, which arc fo Noble of 

theirifclus^as there needs no other praife 

or recompence to be fought for, bur cue 

their ownc worth & value, and Namely', 
not to fecke for their eRccmc, intheva- 

nitie ofhumainc iudgements. And yet 

notwithRanding^, this falfe opinion fer- 
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Soldier, 

Of Antijlhcnes 
the Athmm. 

Of ^r.cthr'm 
I thcSophiller. 

The praifes 
of bad & wic¬ 
ked perlons, 

are worth no* 
thing. 

OfPraife or Commendation. 4. Booke. 
iieth.to containe men in their deiioire 5 1 

that it may bee executed with a certaine ! 
caution and modefly. In this manner. 
Women of what degree foeuer, may be 
aduertired;i when they are fought after by 
lafeiuious men 5 not to make refufall, by 
faying, theyholde their Honour in ac¬ 
count-but rather to tell them, that it is 
their dutie to goueme themfelucs^ chaft- 

the great LkedemoniAn cap- 
taine, anfwered a certaine odde Fellow, 
who told him 5 That he would commend 
him euerie where, and counter-checke 
all his Difpraifersj / haue two Ox<f;?(quoth 
he) mthe fidde that cannot Jpeake^ and yet 

iieuertheleffe^ I know that which is goodfor 
labour^from the othar that is wu/.Hecreby 
he gaue to vnderftand, that vertue flood 
innoneede of mens Commendations, 
cpnfidcring fliee carriethwith her felfe 
good renowne and honor: but fuch men 
as do not performe any Vertuous adle, 
they (indeed) haue need of popular prai- 
fes. 

Antijlhenes the Athenian^ made a moc- 
kerie of fuch,as by fiimptuous buildings. 
Statues,Trophies, and compofition of 
Books, promifed vnto themfelues an im- 
mortall reputation: for he taught them, 

^ that the true and only means of compaf 
fingpraife, wastoliueiuflly and Religi- 
oufly. It was alfo one day told him, that 
certaine fcelerous and bad perfons com¬ 
mended him: whereto he replyed,^y«r^ 
men prat fe me ^ I fear c that f haue commit- 
tedfomefouleoffence : perfwading him- 
felfe, that fuch kind ofpci pie can neuer 
giue any good reputation. 

Erethriornht Sophiftcr, hearing that 
he was ordinarily commended by Alexi- 

w^janfwered ^ That is a great meruailjor 
I do nothin'^ but detra^ andffeake euill of 

him in all places where / come. Declaring 
by this anfwcrc, that he would not haue 
his renowne to be wronged andbaffeld 
by fuch an one as was worthy of nothing 
but rcprehcnfion . And tofpeake the 
truth, this yilexinmvediS a man of no rec¬ 
koning, or deferuedtohaueanie good 
fpeeches vfed ofhira. For,vpon a time, 
ashec was verie vehemently deprauing 
Stdpolhc Alegarian ^ reputed in thofe 
times for a great Phylofopher, one fud- 
denly told him, that it was not long fince 
that5//7/’<?hadfpoken verie well oF him, 
and with great refpecljgiuing him extra- 
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ordinarie Commendations : By lupiter 
(anfwered Alextnus) 1 fay at this prefent, 
that Stilpo is a very braue dr cxcefient man. 
Thus yee may difeerne, what vanity and 
inconflancy was (in an inflant)apparant- 
ly difeouered in Alexinm. 

The Reader may gather by this Dif 
coCirfe, that heefhoLild neuer giue anie j 
praife ofhimfelfe, except hee haue done 
fomethin? that commendethit felfe,ai\d j 

may thereby incite others to Vertue, al¬ 
though thorough want of Modeflie, he 
fhall otherwife bee blameable. In like 
manner, not to deferre or keepe himfelfe 
from dooing well and Vertuoully, when 
any occafion lhall aptly offer itfelfe,and 
where his ownc perticuler dutie both 
bindeth and commandeth him,albeit no 
W itneffes. Beholders, or Scriueners 
flandby,to Regiflcr or fet downehis ac¬ 
tions in V\ riting. So banifh ing froin 
vs all fuch vanity, wee fhall well content 
our fellies with that recompence, which 
Vertue draweth after her continually 5 
becaiife it is immortall, and fubied vnto 
no perrilhing , as that Renowne is, 
which dependeth wholy on mens iudge- 
ments. 

The Aurhors 
Conclufioa 

on this Argu- 

CHAP. XXIIII. 

By what v arte tie ofmeanes, Frances sfor- 
and Nicholas Pichiniu; wonne the 

renowne^ of being the mojlsktlfid men 
in the Art Military ^ that liued in their 
dayes. 

T appeareth, according 
to Naturall Reafonjthar purfutc of 
he who hath attained to r.imeandrc- 
any degree,in anie Art 
or Facultie whatfoeuer 
it bee, oughtwhollieto 

pucauoa 

accomodate himfelfe thereto, following 
his beginning, thereby to purchafe his 
Fame and Reputation. Neuertheleffc, 
we do daily fee, that (by diners meanes) 
men reach to one & the fame endjwher- 
ofwe haue infinite examples; Among 
which, it likes me to nominate Fraunces 
Sforz^a^who afterward was Duke o^Mil- 

laine. 



Cha p.i/I., 
The time 
when they 

liued. 

longcontcn- 

tioucoaclu- 

ded at lad. 

The reafon 
of Pichim'iie 
naiuc. 

The deTcr jp- 
uonotPichi- 
mne. 

His martiall 
courage and 

His fortune 

& fucceiTion 
in warre. 

Hismarterof 
feiuice. 

lawe^znAN^chUfpfdmnethe Itdlkn ^ 

men ver je fingulcr and expert in Armes: 

who were in the time of Ring yliphonf/-^s^ 

o^Arrairen and A^.i^/e^^and Lewes Ma- 

ria^ Duke of AiilUme. Theie two Cap- 

taines were very contrarie and cnuioiis 

againft each other, becaufe they fcueral- 
ly pretended,to bearechiefe honour in 

Armes aboiie his competitor. In whidh 

refpedtjthey both declared fuch courage 

and dexterity of (pirit; as for a long while 
it was vehemently doubted, v/hether of 

them merited moft to be preferred. This 

,ec[uall contention fo long continued, till 

after expence of many yeares, and fun- 

dry well fought battailcs on bothfidcs; 

Pichimne was Concjiiercd : bymeanes 

whereof, sforz^t hailing the right appa- 

rantly on his part, got the gloric, vaas 
made Duke o^MiiiAinej and was the foie 

Maihcr,or(atleait)thc more fortunate 

man. 
Thcfe two Contenders, attiined (by 

diners meanes) to great eftcemc and re¬ 

putation. Ntcholns Ptchininc^ wasloli- 

tlc ofbodic,;is for that caufc only he was 

called Pichtninc. But albeit he was offo 

litle nature,he was contrarie thereto, in 

greatneffe of heart, and vndantable refo- 

lution. He was a man of few W ordes, 

and them he vttred but badly too; yet h c 

comprehended in them manygreat mat- 

ters.With his Soldiers he was of a cheat 

full and recreatiuc Ipirifjand bountiful to 

his friends ^but iliarpe and furious to his 
enemies. In warre,he was euermore de- 

firous to come to the point, and alwayes 
(asoccafiongaiieway) hee would giue 

prefentbattaile, 'whercinhe wanted nei¬ 
ther wit or counfell, and was prouideiit 

in expofinghimfelfe to perils; euermore 

hating eafe, and offuch a prompt difpo- 

pofition,as many times he would take his 

enemies vnprouided. Hee much deligh¬ 

ted in Watch-Towers, Beacons, and 

Ambufeadoes, afifeding more to vie the 

feruice of Horffe, rather then Foote, in 

warre; couetiiig Bill to haue his follow¬ 
ers Valiant, iBarpe of Nature, & dread- 

full. This Captaine was offo great fpi- 

rit, that he could no wav be daunted, or 

declare any fignc offearc, albeit his ene¬ 

mies were neuer fb many in number. He 

had a finguler grace land dexteritie in 

caufing 1^s men to march fairc, and gui¬ 

ding them fafcly :■ andtoconcludci hee 
won fo many excellent Victories in di- 
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uers parts of that he was renowned 

for a finguler good Captaine. 
Now,as concerning his Competitor, 

PYunces his qualities and difpofi- 

tions were quite contrary to thofe of Pi¬ 

chimne. He was bigge of body, well pro¬ 

portioned, and ffcrongly limbd, of gentle 

countenance, a quickc ifirring eye, bald- 

headed, a good prefence, copious in dif 

courfe, and well ordered, a iiuely fpirite, 

and well aduifedclcfirous to reach high 

cnterprifes,and patient in aduerfities.He 

alwayes auoided the meanes of breaking 

W arre, labouring more to vanquiili by 

befiedging, or temporizing, then ptefent 

fight. He would neuer giuc battailc,. ex¬ 

cept he were enforced thercto,or that he 

faw- himfelfe vpon a great aduenture. He 

would haue his men march in good Or- 

dcr; and by the beft meanes to be valiant, 

and yet gracious: making more account 

of his Infantcric, then his Compleateft 

Horffemcn,continually preferring them 

to the greateftftratagerns, becaufc hee 

placed bell trull: in them. H e was firme 

and conftant in all his cnterprizes, quick 

and wife in beguiling his enemie,and dif 

coucringhis Fallacies in all Braiiadoes 

made vppon him . InNoueliinuentr- 

ons, he would ftand vpon his guard j be¬ 

ing a man ofreadye counfell, and apteft 

fpifit in all occafions. 
’ By which Rules and Obfcrnations(al- 

though they Were fb different from thofe 

in the ocher) he was efteemed as a woor- 

thv Soldier, attaining (by diners meanes 

and deuifcs)to the Dukedom 
and to be one of the chcefefemen im-the 

world. Of thefe two men,fo deferued- 

ly famous , manic iModernc Hiftorians 
haue largely written : apcchYiit/Ene/cs 

5;/«/Vz.y,Pope, in his Cofinography,and 
Anthomm SabcUicusp.n his PneAdes^YiCC 

fuch Readers, as are dcfirous to bee fur¬ 

ther informed, concerning thefe men, 
may read more amply ^hcir lines and ac¬ 

tions : for in this'pi^ice (according to our 
method in all obferiiations, which barres 

vs from fill report ,an(i bindes vs to breui- 

tie) we are pcifwadcd, that v/c haue fpo- 

keii well and Mciehtly^ 

Hh CAP, 
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OPfrMcis 

Sforfa quits: 

contrarie in 
manic 
rclpefts to 

PichjiMC. 

His deferip- 

tion. 

His warre 
feruicc.and | 
matilialling 

his men. 

His minde Sr 

refolution. 

I Hiftorians 

th at haue 
written of 

thefe two ,: 
worthy men. 



Of the Gocke and Lyon. /]..Booke. 

Nothing in 

this W orld of 

afl'urance. 

Naturallloue 
or hatred a- 

mongal crea¬ 
tures. 

The Lyon 

dreadeih the 

fight, fine],or 
noife of a 
Cockj or any 
light in a 

mans Itand. 

CHAP. XXV. 

That the Lyon naturally feareth the Cocke: 
with many other notable matters con¬ 
cerning the Lyon, 

O D hath not made any 

creature in this W'orldefo 
ftrong and powerful!, but 

there abideth in him lome 

caiifc offeare or terror,and 
(bmething is ordained to offend him. (n 

like maner, there is nothing in this world 

firme andafilfred , for one thing is de- 

ftroyed by another; and the fame alfb af¬ 

terward, ruined by fome other thing: fo 

that we know not what may 'bee warran¬ 

ted, or which thing can bee kept from 
corrupting. 

Hence it enfueth, that oftentimes we 

fhunne fiich thinges as are likely to hurt 

vs, and fall (fbmc other way) into perils, 

which we Icaft fulped or imagine.More- 

oucr, among Beaftes and other thinges 
'Created, there is a kind of naturall Loue 

or Hatred, by a fecret and conceald pto- 

priety-byrneanes whereof, fom'e feek'e 

and pnrfiie,.and others flnin and auoyde 

each other. W hat Beaftis more ftrong 

then the Lyon,the Prince of Beafts?Not 

any, and therefore bearcs he that name, 

bccaulc (accordingto fbm ludgements) 

theworde Lyon in Greeke^ hgnifyeth a 

(King) :Or,according to others (Sight) 
& that in regard of his perfedion in fee¬ 

ing, he is fb named. But bee it howfo- 

uer, this powerfull Bcaft which euerie 

oncfeareth,{b foon as he efpicth a Cock, 

he fearfully gets him gone; and that by a 

fecret propertic in Nature, euen as the 

Hare fliiins the Hound : andnotonelie 
doth the figh.t of the Cocke caufe this a- 

uoydance, but the verie f nell, if he feele 
it far off i or hearing him Crow,it makes; 

him maruailoufiy affraid. Nor doth hee 
(him this creature only, but alfb the noife 

ofaCharriot or W aggon running on 

the way: and by no meanes can hee bee 
compelled to fiay,ifhe fee a man bearing 

any light in his hand. W hich feemeth 

to bee an incredible matter, that a Beaft 
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fo furious, fliould {land in awe or dread'e 

offofmailathing : and yet notwithftan- 

ding, it hath been noted by experience: 

Befides, that which is Written by FIh- 

/4rr/i,inhisBookcofthc difference be- 

twcenc Hate and Enuie : plinyj Saint 

Ambrofe^ and Alberts Magma-^ who 

fayeth and maintaineth,that if the Cock 

beofa White Colour, heemakeththe 

Lyon ftaiide much more in feare of him. 

Nor can there any affured Reafon bee 

yeeldedin this cafe, biitcucn (as I for¬ 

merly faide) that it commeth by a fecret 

proppertie in Naturc. And yet Lucre¬ 

tius AuncientPoet,Gyth; That the 

’Cocke and his Feathers haue a certainc 

propertie or qualitie , which the Lyon 

feeing, hee receiueth great terror there¬ 

by, and is nor able by anie meanes to en¬ 
dure it. 

Some others do attribute the caufe of 

this feare, vnto the fupreame and celefH- 

all Influences, and not vnto the Beaftes 

Sight, Smell, or the matter it felfc. For, 

(fay they) thefe two Creatures are fub- 

ie<T vnto the Sunne, the Virtue whereof 

toucheth the Cocke more then the Ly¬ 

on : and thence it enfueth , that the Infe- 

riour and leffe Vcrtiioiis in this kinde(al- 

beit the bigger and greater in ftrength ) 

feareth and obeycth his fuperiour. And 

they fay moreoiier, that in regarde the 

Cocke is ofthe Sunnes Nature, hee re- 

ioyceth and fingeth in tlie morning at the 

comming and rifing of the Siinnc. But 

be it howfbeucr,we know that the Lyon 

is more ftrong, and of greater fpirit then 

all other Beafts 5 alfo, extreame in fur)^ & 

crueltie^ againft all other of the like N a- 

ture. Neucrthclefte, wee hau e infinite 
plain and manifeft examples, ofhis great 

Mildenefte and Clcmencie, whereof it 
n -all not bee amifte to alledge fome, ac¬ 

cording {is 1 findc them crediblie recor 
ded. 

Appion^c. Creekevjntz(\\ (according 

as An!. Gellius declar^a,ofa matter feen! 

by himfelf, & the fame is likewife alfirmd 

by JElianus in his Book of Beafts) that in 

certainc fcaftcs,folemn!y obferued in the 

Citie of A"£)we,it was vfed as a cuftome in 

the great Theater (where diners kinds of 

Saluage and cruell beaftes were kept, as' 

Lyons, Leopards,and others) men con- j 

demned to death were brought and putj 
in,to the end that either they miglit bee! 

deiioLird of them,or to deferuc life by va-' 

liant 

Vlut.inlih. dc 
dijferen, Inh'ul, 
&c.FUn.lib.%. 
S.Ambr.dib.^. 
dc Examcr. 
Alb.Mag.'inlib 
Aiitt/ial. 

LMcrct'im the 

old Poet, 

The opinion 
of others in 

this cafe,con- 
cerning the 

Celcfiiall in¬ 
fluences. 

why the cock 
fingeth at the 

Sunnes rifing 

ElliDiMi lib.A- 
nirnal. 

Men expofed 

to wild beads 
in the < hea¬ 

ter of Rome. 
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The hiftory 
of Androdtis Sc. 
his Lyon. 

A WbnderfuJl 
vertuein a 
Lyon to a ma 

in mifery. 

Androdus com 

nieth to take 
knowledge of 

the Lyon. 

TheFsipcror 

fendeth for 
Aiidixdut, and 

vnderliand- 
cth by him 
his former 

knowledge of 
the Lvon, 

liant defence ofthcmfelucs^ a Spcdtacle 

(indeede) veiie criiell and inhunuiinc* 11 

happened vpon a day,that among other 

offenders thus brought thith er, am an 

named Androdus, Scruant to a Romaine 

Senator, was to take his Fortune, and a * 

mongft the other Bcaftsin the 'I heater, 

there was a Lyon of infignc power and 

greatneffe, as alfb verie cruel,which had 

bin brought lately out oiAffriCd^Q.w<\ the 

eyes of all the Beholders were fixed on 

this Lyon. The Bcaft walking MaieRi- 

cally about the place, beganne to looke 
Androdus 9 and feeming 

to confider,or take fbme acknowledge¬ 

ment of him 9 went Reppe by ftep toward 

him verie gently, albeit,in opinion of all 

the By-Randers, to rent and tcarc him in 
peeces. But their expc(5lation was dc- 

ceiued, for the Lyon bowing downe his 

head, came curteoufly to Androdus^ho 
(trcinbling)awaited nothing elfc but im- 

mediat death9 and walking along very I'o- 

uingly by him, firokcdhisbodic on the 

legges and thighes of Androdus, kifsing 

and licking his hands and feete, Leaping 

famiarly gently on him, euen as yong 

Whelpes, and other waiting Dogs are 

wont to doe, when they haue not feene 

•their MaiRcrs in a long time- 

Androdus pcrceiuing the perticu- 

iar affability of the Lyon vnto himfclfe. 

Without any fhew of the leaftkind to any 

of the other condemned perfbns: chea- 

redhis difinayed Spirits,and made much 

of the Lyon, finoathed his head & hayi e 
with his hand, and looking aduifcdly on 

him, came to former knowledge ofhim, 

deliuering' manifeft fignes of ioy and 

gladneffc, conceyued by tliis notice ta¬ 

ken .V\ her cat the people were not a litle 

amazed, & ftrickeh with great ailonilL- 

i ment, giuing forth ftraunge and variable 

1 fpcechcs, according as each fancic made 
! coniedture . By meancs whereof, the 
■ Emperor cau{ed-:Wr(7<3’Vi^ to be/ent for 

thence, and bcel^ brought inflantly be¬ 

fore him9defiredto vndcrfland Tornrea- 

fbn for this priuatc and familiar acquain¬ 

tance, 3nd where hcc had formerly feene 

that Lyon. V\ hereto he anfwcrcd, that 

hailing bccncin , atfuchtime as 

his Lord was Lieutenant Generali, and 

, threat G oi.crnour there and of that Pro- 
uince: ill regard of fomc wrongs & out¬ 

rages done to him by his faide Lordj hce 

was enforced to become a fugitiuc, and 

hauingno other place of flicker or faf:- 

tic, went Iccrctly into a great Fotreft, 

where he tooke vp his lodging in a Caue 

or Den . Not long had he Raid there, 

but this Lyon entered in vpon him, and 

not only abRained from doing any harm 

butlying downe before him ,fhewcd him 

one ofhis pawes , which v;as wounded 

\ and blcedinn. cuen as if hce would haue 

I o defircd hclpc and rcmedic of him for his 

griefe. Ar/drodfssckc^d'm^no danger by 

this mildc bchauiour,tooke vp the Lions 

Icg.ge, and looking vppoii the bleeding 

wound, found a great iharpe Thorn flic¬ 

king in the foot9 which plucking forth fo 

gently a.s pofsibly he could, hce flenched 
the blood, fo that the paine appeared to 

be indifferently appealed. This bceing 

done, the Lyoil laying his head in the lap 

20 of Androdus y llept verie roundIy9 Sc from 

thcnce-forwardes, the Lyon walking a- 

broad daily, would bring the beft preyes 

he could get (by his hunting) to Andro¬ 

dus ^ who dreft his food in the Mid-dayes 

Sun, beeaufe hec had no other fire, and 

was .well contented with fuch prouifion. 

After hec had lined thus continually 

with the Lyon, for more then the fpacc 

of three yeares9hc grew to bee wearie of 

30 this kind of life. Wherefore vpon a day, 

vi-Ben the Lyon was gone abroad about 

his wonted game 9 Androdus departed 

thence,^ take fuch fortune as might be¬ 

fall him. Not farre had he trauailed froni 

the Forrefl,but he was met by fomc,that 

knew him to be a fugitiue feruaunt t and 

tiierefore brought him home to Rome to 

his Maifler,who iudging him worthie of 

death, as others in the like calc were vfn- 

4® ally Iciitcnced, lent him with the other 
offendersjto the publicke Theater,there 

to be tome in pieces by the wilde Beafls^ 

and there the Lyon tooke knowledge ot 

hini,as formerly hath bin i-elated. VV heiv 
the Emperour had heard this admyrable 

Hiftory, in his owne gracious NaturcjS: 

at the peoples importunity: Androdtu 

was deliueredand fet atliberty^lb was the 

^o Lyon iikewife, beeaufe he had extended 
fiichfauortohim. Thenceforward, and 

a long time aftcr^ the Lyon daily walked 

thorbw the flreetes of Rome, in the com¬ 

pany Androdus onclv,without dooing 

harmc to any body,which wa.s the caufe, 

that manic Rcmatne Cittizens affedfed 
AndrodusandBcftowcd diners 

liberall giftes on him, rearming him the 
H li 5 Lyons 

The firft mee¬ 

ting ot Andro- 
dm and the 

Lyon,anci the 
cuitd'y done 
by him ro the 

Lyon. 

1 

Androdus lin'd j 
with the Lion ! 

njore tlii-n^. 
vcarcs. 

Androdiis is ■ 
brought to his 
Mailter, and 

fent CO death. 

Androdus and 

his Lyon, are 

both iet atli- 
berty. 
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;jr‘ 

The Lyon 
wounded, 
comes 10 man 
for rcmedie. 

Pl-nJibS. 
OiMutor the 
Syracufane, 
that holp an¬ 
other woun¬ 
ded £-yon> 

t 

Vlin. lih.q. 
Elpk of SflWffr, 
who cured 
another Lion 
wounded. 
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Lyons Phyfition, and the Lyon the hoft 
10Androdi4^s. Thus the Lyons misfor¬ 
tune, to bee wounded in the foate by a 
Thorne: inftind of Nature taughthinij 
to make his recourfe to man for hclpe. 
And this appeared! tobeverietrue, be- 
caufewehauemaniemore examples to 
the fime effed^aledgcd by Authors wor¬ 
thy of credit. 

in his Booke fore-named, (pea- 
keth of a named who 
being in metre with a.Lyon, that 
prefented himfelfe gently before him, 8c 
couching downe on the grounde, made 
fignes(asitwere of entreaties) to him^ 
but the SyrdCufane beeing fearefull of his 
life, fled aw.iy from him, with all the haft 
he could vie. The Lyon ftill followed, 
and got againe before him , fawning on 
him, and licking him verie kindely, till at 
length the :)'r4c«/4»perceiuedthe Lyon 
to bee wounded in the foote: which the 
Lyon lifting vp vnto him, euen as if hee 
defircd to be eafed, Mutor tooke foorth 
a (Larpe fplinter of VV^oode, which (by 
treading thereon) was funne farre into 
the Flefhjandfo the Lyoil was releafed. 
This Hiftorie,being painted in a good¬ 
ly Table by the fame Mutor \s\ Syyacufi, 
continuedtherclong after,asa trucTe-; ^o 
ftimonie thereof. 

The fame Authourlpeakcth alfo of 
another man, named £/p«, borne in Sa- 

moi^ho being difimbarqued in Affric/ii 

elpyed fomewhat ncere vnto the H alien, 
a Lyon roaring, making towardeshim, 
moaning and complaining verie gree- 
uoufly. The man beeing fearefull, for 
fafetie of his life got vppe into a Tree, at 
the foote whereof, lay the Lyon flat vp- 
on his backe, deliuering manie cries and 
moanes,lifting vp and fhewinghis paw 
all bloody, euen as to mooue the man to 
commifteration. 

looking more aduifedly, with 
better courage defeended from the Tree, 
and drew a great 1 home out of the Ly^ 
ons foote . In acknowledgement of 
which good turne done vnto him,fo long 
as the Shippe remainedin that Hauen; 
the Lyon brought him and his men day- 
ly, greatftore of Flefh, which hee hadde 
kild in hunting, in a neere neighbouring 
Forreft, wherewith they were long time 
releeued. 

Thefe Hiftories, are the better to be 
credited, by that which (in like manner}' 
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happened'vnto Saint who hea¬ 
led a Lyon, that hadde receiued the like 
hurt'; in recompcnce whereof, the Ly¬ 
on kept companie with Saint Fleromes 

AiTe, that was Laden v/ith Wood, eiicn 
till he brought him home vnto his Her¬ 
mitage. 

Wee read moreouer, Godfrey 

after hee had Conquered the Ho¬ 
ly Land, rode vppon a dav on hunting in 
Ittden^ where hee found a Lyon fighting 
with a Serpent: which Serpent had ft) 
writhed and knit his taile and body about 
the Lyon, that he was in verie great dan¬ 
ger of death . But the Serpent beeing 
llaine by GodfreyLyon in remunera¬ 
tion of this benefite , followed and ac¬ 
companied him daily, without departing 
from his guard: and eucr when he went 
on H unting, the Lyon ferued in ftead of 
his Grey-hound. 

Itchaiinced afterwardes, thaz Godfrey 

fayling vpon the Sea, the Lyon was lefts 
Bchindehim, and his Maifter returned 
not, to take him with him in the Shippe: 
yetfach wastheLoucof the Lyon vnto 
his Maifter, that he would needes (wim , 
after him in the Water, and was drow¬ 
ned before hecouldbefuccored* Con¬ 
cerning thofe Lyons ofBahylon^ that did 
no harme vnto the Prophet Danielf and 
diners other befides, that (in the times 
of Diodefrn ^ndNiimeriaHj Emperours 
of/?<?W(!’)notfo much as touched thofe 
Chriftians, which were nakedly throwne 
vnto them , for foode and fuftenaunce: 
I fet northern downe as examples of the 
Naturall lone or qualitie in Lyons, bec- 
caufeGodhada woorking power in fb 
high a bufinefTe ; and thofe bleffedPa- 
uours proceeded only from his appoint¬ 
ment. 

Amongeft other notable thinges of 
Nobleneftcin thisBeaft, oneW'ritcth; 
Thathe willneucrdo anie hurt to man, 
except hee be thereto conftrained tho¬ 
rough great necefsitie and Hunger. If 
hee then chaunce to meeteaman and a ' 
W'oman together, heeaddreffethhim- ' 
felfe rather vnto the Man, then vnto the 
W'oman; andneuer (or verie feldomc ) 
dothhcanic hurt toChildrenT Itap- 
peareth, that the Lyon (in immitation of 
man) hath fbme Audacitie in thinges 
thatconcernc honour, with a kinde of 
feare to derogate from it. For, if hee 
findc him felfe to bee purfued , and ' 

knowe 
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kiiovves thatheis feene : he goes with 
a flow and tardy pace^ to declare no 

want of courage in his flight. But ifhe 

know himfelfe tob“e in the thickefl 

VVoodes, and where no eye can catch 

hold othnn : his flight is then to his vt- 

terinofi: power. It is further faidcjthat 

whcnhec flycth in this manner, henc- 

iier looketh behindc him, to declare 

thereby , how much hee contemneth 

them that follow. 

Tile Lyon,by mcere inflindl or mo¬ 
tion of nature, is offuch great and per- 

iccl knovvlcdgCjthat if any man Wound 

him with a Lance, or any other kind of 

NA capon: let liim bee in the company 

of ncuciTomany men, yet length of 

time is no hindrarcc to him, but ht c 

will (elect him out among them alljand 
be reuenged on him, if he can. To this 
purpofe.iE//a»/ry;- dcclarcth the Hiflory 

of a young Infant, nourifhed and 

brought vp by King of Maur/ta~ 

who growing fuiiher in years, and 

liuing on hunting with the King 5 

wounded a Lyon with hisLaunce.Biit 

the Lyon rccouering his hurt, within 

fome long while after, the Kingpafled 

by the famcMoiintaine wh-erc the Ly¬ 

on was wounded, accompanied with 

the fame young Gentleman that did the 

deede, and a great many more in the 

fame affcmbly, The Lyon knowing 

him that formctly had hurt him, came 

with great fury and animolityj and en- 
tring into the thickefl of them-jvfed his 

light andfaiiour infuchforr, as, if the 
young Gallant had not bccne flronglie 

e'ef nded, the Lyon had tome him ther 
in pieces. 

The fame Aiithour, and fundryo- 

thers beflde doe aflurc vs, of matter (in 

my mind)very marnailoii9,towit ;thac 

if a Lvonefle hauecompanied with an¬ 
other Lyon: her Male doth take know¬ 

ledge ot it by her imcdl, and then will 

bcate and punnifh her very gricuonfly. 

Likewil'e, vvdicn the Lyon waxethlo 

Old, as he can fighr no longer, neythcr 

chafe any other BealU'S: his young Ly¬ 

ons, that arc more flreng and able, doe 

htipe to prouidefor him , and killin g 

[ th.eirfcucrall preyes, they bring it to 

him where he IS, to feedc thereon. 1 lie 
Aiuhours to approueal thefe thinges-, 

arc*i''//»)', AriUotle.^ Albertua Afn^ia-s.^ 

and InitAi Selwu-si who doc write many 

j other matters, which now I fpeake not 

off. Onely 1 thought it good to fee 

; downe thele examples,for to confound 

criicll and vnthankful! men;iniTewing 

them , that among brute and fauage 

Beafts,clemency is not only found,but 
alfo acknowledgement oi good turnes 

rcceiucd. ■' 

CHAP. XXVI. 

IVho was the firH Aidn th.it tamed the Ly-- 

on 5 And of LyfirmchuA^ a Captaine to 

great Alexander.^ wh.it hapned between 
him and a Lyon. 

Hd;nh) Car- 
thage tirfl- ca- 
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He powcrfiill Beaft.wher- 
of w c haue difeourfed in 

our precedent Chapter, 

although he is focrutll & 
furious ;ycc notwithflan- 

ding, hehathbecne tamed and made 

gentle, by diligence and dexterity in 
Man.The firft that tucr vndcrroolc that 

Iabour5Vva.s aCa;'/Af^w?/4;7by birth,and 
named Aanno j but the reward he rccci-, 

lied therefore, was bannifliinentfl'om 

his Countrey, For they faid, that this 

■aft of taming the Lyon; was a prefa- 

gingof inch a Spirit inhim; thachee 

would makcLimlcIfe i.ord ofihe conn- 

trey . But/’/wefaith, that thcreafon 
why the Carthazenms baniilied Hanno.. 

was ^bccaufclie hailing thus qualified 
the fieice Lyon 5 he miglu the more ea- 

fily perfwadc the Cittizens, and werke 

wit!) them what himfelfe plcafcd. He 

iTiakcth report alfo of Mu he Anthonie.^ 

Cozin to \,\ho caiifcd Lyons- ' 

in Inch (ort to be tamed, and brought' 

togentlcncfle: ashee would put their 
netkes iitco yokes, and make them draw 

his Chariot where foeucr he rode. We 
finde that the like was done by Helio- 

gabalm.o^ vvhofc prodig-aliiies andlu- 
bricuics, v-e fhali finde fitter place to 

di’coiirle. K ng/iw^of Cafrile^ fccond 

of chat name,had a Lyon fo domcflick 

anti taimhar j that at ail times when lie 
fatcinhis State, the Lyon would lye 
downe dole at his itctQ.MtJi re I eques 

ofDr/lf Arclvbifliop otSeuile. had the 

like. LodsuicusCcehi'is writeth, that hee 

read in a g ;od and approued Aiuhour, 
of 

' Aiiti 
* caufed Ly 

10 be riiadi 
milde. 

iXstio^oabii. 

King lohnoi 
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of an Ewe, which conceiiicd and caned 
a Lyon,a matter very monftrons in Na¬ 
ture. VVe likewife read of men, that 
with their hands hauc Caine Lyons, as 
SampJon^Diuid^ Hercules^ and others. 

1 remember alfo, I hauc read that 
LyfimAchui ^ one of thc'Captaines to 
Alexunder the grcat.Cew a Lyonin this 
manner following. Alexander had then 
in his company Calisihenes the Philo- 
fopher, who was a man free, learned, 
and wife; and '(according to the true 
quality offuch a man) would oftentimes 
giue him good cnllriidfions, and repre- 
henfions alfo, when hee did not as be¬ 
came a King, Whereupon, Alexander 
growing into dlfpleafurc againft himj 
caufed him to bee put into a Cage a- 
mong his Dogs. This was fuch a (hame 
and ignominy, as fo free and venuous 
a Spirit as had. Was no way 
able to endure; but rather would vo¬ 
luntarily haue embraced death, and 
wherein he was holpen by his Schoiler 
Lyjimachu-i, who grieiied not a little, t® 
Tee his Maifter fo difhonorably dealt 
withall. VV hen Alexander was aduerti- 
fed thereof in a great rage 5 he caufed 
him to be throwne before a Lyon, that 
th'cBeaft furioufly might dcuour him. 

Lyfmaclm^ beeing3Man*of excel¬ 
lent courage, fecretly armed his right 
arme and hand, afterward, when hee 
was expofed to the Lyon, andfavv him 
come running (greedily gaping) to de- 
uourehim with a bold andvndaunced 
Spirit: hee thruft his Armc into his 
throat, and held himby the root of the 
tongue fo ftrongely,that albeit the Ly¬ 
on did him much barm with his pawes, 
(whereof he was afterward in daungcr 
of death) yet would he not let goe his 
hold, vntill the Lyon feemed as quite 
choaked and firangled, by keeping his 
Arme fo long in his throat. Alexander 
hailing intelligence thereof, dcfiflcd 
from all further anger and rageagainft 
him, andcomm3undcd him to be care¬ 
fully rccoiiered : holding him (thence¬ 
forward) for one of his very chiefeft fa- 
uouritcs,yca,and in fuch account, as 
(after the death of Alexander^ hee was 
one in the number of his Succeffors, & 
a mod powerfull King. The Auihours 
that doe auoucb the truth heereof, arc 
JuIHne^ and Plutarch in the life of Berne- 
tr'm. 

TO 

to 

CHAP.XXVII. 

That the modi andgreaUJipart of people in 
the world, Jpake at the firdi hut one lan¬ 
guage onely, which was giuen them by 
the will of God: And after the dedirucii- 
onofBahellj themt was changed. 
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Orphyrii^i lulian the A- 
poftat Emperoiir, and o- 
ther enimies to facred let¬ 
ters,do confefTe with the 
learned, that from the be- 

ginning of the Worldes Creation, as 
there was but one Man and one Wo¬ 
man leucnfo there was likewikbutone 
Language oncly, which continued to 
all the people on Earth, vntill the De- 
luge; yea, till the dedru(5tion of Bahell, 
for fcruice of the people which made 
their abiding thereabout, and (by pre- 
fumption) had made aTower,or rather 
a high mounted caufey, to warrant and 
defend ihemfelucs from another flood, 
if fo be there fhould any other happen. 
But me-thinks, that the people of thofe 
times were very groflcly conceited, in 
feekingto fortefle themfelues by fyeh 
cunning : becaufc it had beene much 
better to hinder, then to whet on the 
anger of God. 

There was neuer any man found, or 
heard of,how great an enemy foeuer he 
was to the holy Scriptures, that could 
euer render any reafon ofthe variety of 
Languages, which are fpoken in fo ma¬ 
ny ^lations; but onely that which Moy- 
fes alleadged j to wir, that it was done | 
by the will of God, to the end, that the 
Earth might be wholly inhabited, as it 
was before the flood,and the great race 
of (finding themfelues diffembla- 
ble in tongues)might therefore difperfe 
themfelues abroad. For men deuided 
not the tongues, but the deuifion of 
tongues deuided Men, neither was it a- 
ny intention of men, vfed thcnfuffici- 
cntly by neceffary knowledge of Na¬ 
ture, and by the inuention of Artes and 
Sciences 5 but a piiniflamen.tof God in- 
fli6led on mankinde. It is a cafe very 
cleare and euident, that Languages arc 
not profitable, but in their diuerfityj 

and 
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Chap.27. Of the Worlds firft Language. 
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and if there were but one oncly vfedin 

theWorldj ic would bee meerc vanity 

to know many : for all the firif tongues 

had diuers originals, and depending (in 

any thing) one vpon another. 

Neuctthclcffe, after that Warres 

began to be raoued through the world, 

the people that were brought into fub- 

iedion, jrccciued the Language of the 

Conquerours. And it is a true marke 

of Soueraignty,to conftrainethefiib- 

dued to change their Language j which 
the much better executedghen 

any Prince or people whatfoeuernvhcr- 

by they feeme (as yet) ro commaund in 

the moll part of Europe. Likewife, 

the laft King of the Httrurinns, bccing 

vanquillied, did all that the Rewah.es 

pleafcd.biit yet he would ncuer rCcciuc 

the Latmc toong. And by the like rca- 

fons.the G'.t«/ef,vvho fpake as the Heine- 

tuns (as Ghre&m-es and many other An- 
thoursthinke) in the time of CdfAr^ as 

by conie6lurem.ay bee gathered in the 

Commentaries of the laide CdJar-diA 

afterward learne the Latine longue, 

becaufc they wereconquered by the Ro- 

maines. After that againe, they fpake 

the language of the a peo¬ 

ple o^Allemtitgne, who were mingled a« 

mong them, by their vidfories gotten 

oner the Romanes. In following time, 

the Gothes^ Handalsy Humtes, and other 

people, that ranged thoro w the Worlds 

left them alfo their tongues. In briefe, 
of all therefenerall languages, the Gauls 

(atthis inftant called the Frcnchyomldtd 

and framed one pcrticuler tongue,ciien 

that which to this day they enioy. So 

that all the fore-faid tongues, haue had 

their variant changes, in lefTethen fif- 

tcene hundred yeares, very necrc three 

times each feiierall tongue; for at this 

dayjand fo hcnce-forward, it will bee 

impollible to vnderffand the language, 

that hath becnc fpoken for the fpacc of 

foLirc hundred yeares in France. 

This hath happened in the very fame 

manner at and in Italy., fincc the 

time of Cicero and before, for he faith; 

that no man can vnderffand thofe 

Hymnes, which the Priefts called 

or sdiens fung in their proceffions, 

which were compofed in Latine, that 

Language being then there fpoken,and 

very foonc after the foundation of 

Rome: As alfo the Sibyls Verfes,and ma¬ 

lo 
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ny other ancient bookes of thole tiincs^ 

that contained very facred rhings. But 

being fearefull to offend the Gods, V/r 
to inckice any noiicky in Religion, a 
matter which draweth after ic dady too 

many calamities: the Senate vvmdd 

haue no otherHvnrnes to b: madcu.or 

that any one iLoiud mingle orheMnat- 

ter among them, or comment orcor- 

i red thole Bookes of the Sibylles. 

Ic is generally knowncjchattlps aitn- 

cienr Language which Rome vfed firft 

ofall, was pure, delicarei and moft elo¬ 

quent.Latine : and now at tiul. day, 

there is hardly any one word thereof 

triicly rerained. Thetongue now 

fpoken,dcclarech inplainc appar.ancc, 

to haue taken originall and encrealing 

from Strangers, vpon the Eimpires de¬ 

clination i efpecially from Inch as did 

moft harme toit felfejtovvir, the 

Gaules, Proutnfials, Gothes^ Hunnes^Han- 

dalsy and other barbarous people,'’all 

voyde of humanity; who inftead of 

Trophees, haue left them nnthingbuc 

words and names, cuen the moft excel¬ 

lent that they had. It is not vnknownc 

to vs alfo, that the Arabians had planted 

their Language throughout Afta and 

Affrica; and yet vVithin lew yearcs,Fe/7- 

lip King of Spaine.^ hath conftrained the 

Moores oh Gran ad a p.o change both thcir 

habitcand Language. /-Vr^jComn-on- 

ly tearmed the golden Calfile, a very 

great Prouince, now fpeakeih no more 

her nacurall Language, for the Spani¬ 

ard hailing conquered ic, liaih there 

planted his Language, ah hough it bee 

diftance thence the luace of a thoufand i 

and fine hundred leagues;cuen as hcc 

hath done the like, in all his other con¬ 

quered Countries, in thoic Prouinces 
tearmed the new VVorld. 

in the I fie oh Mali they were wont 
to fpeak thePunick tongue; to wit,that 

vfed by the Cartbagenuns ^ when they 

would needes Iiold fuperiority ouer the 

Romatnes: and now at this day,the Greek 

tongue is fpoken there, but vcrycoL 

ruotly.mmpjcd AhowkhSicilian. That 

they had no oilier Language but the 

Fmick^h caftc to be prooued, becaule 

it is not abouc thirty yeares, fince there 

was found engrauen in oldc Marble, 

this which followeth, written in Greek 

Letters, and yet notwithftanding, the 

Language feemeth for to bee Hebrew. 
ELOI. 
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EX'O'I. EFFETUA CVMl, 
and many other anneient Epitaphes. 
Alfo^as the Foundation of Caftle.^»- 
gelo was laying, there was found vpon 
anolde Stone of Marble-Iafper, ihefe 
wordsengrauen^IEHIEiN lEPH- 
D AI A, and others, which (bv the in- 
iiiry of time) v\ ere quite defaced. And 
thefe latter wordes, were written ( for 
the more parr) in Hebrew Letters* and 
hardly was there found any one, were 
hcyirahe or leiv (who doe furpaffe all 
other Nations in the vnderftanding of 
Languages) that could deiiuerthc in¬ 
terpretation thereof. 

iEgype, from the time of Aienurm 
Trijmegtjlus ( Author of that worthy 
booke tituled Pmmdcr^ that was be¬ 
fore Abraham 2x\^Mojjcs^ hadaperti- 
cular Language : a thing yet to this 
day to be feene, byBookes written in 
the jEgypcian hand, and in many pla¬ 
ces of PaleBine^ in the tongue vfed 
in rhofe dayes, which (I fay) was in the 
time of ihefirftKingcs that were na¬ 
med pharaohsyWhiLitm nothing is to be 
comprehended, neither rcade, albeit 
the Letters are very vifible, and not de-* 
faced, 

Neiierthelcfle^at this day they doe 
not fpeake that Language jbut the ArX' 
bian Tongue, without retaining any 
one word of her auncient tongue: i 
which is faidc to bee graue, briefc, ac- | 
cotnpanied with goodly tearmes,andj 
proper to comprehend all Sciences, as 
all the Eafternc partes (well neere) arc, 
and apttodifcourfeof Diuine matters; 
much more then the Greeke, full ot 
ofteniation ard vanity. Which be¬ 
ing v/ell percciued by that v;orchy &f- 
calafm, the fore-named ‘Trijmegilius : 
he defired of G O D and the King, that 
hisBookes and Writings might not 
paflfe through the Grecians handcs, ney- 
therbee tranilated or commented by 
them. 

Hecrcwearetonote,thatif (at this 
day ) wee haue any Bookes of the an¬ 
cient ^Egyptians; they came from the 
Creekes^iXiAltve'es ^ who traduced them 
into their Language, when they kept 
their Schooles, where they taught all 
Sciences; wilnc^c Socrates^Plato^ De¬ 
mocritus^ Xenophon, Philo Bratus^ lambli- 
cus^ Apollonius, and diuers other great 
perfonages, who went purpofely thi- 
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thcr,io be enltr acted in good Sciences, 
whereof great account was made in 
thofe times. And let vs not forget Mo- 
fes ^ the great Law-giuer , who was 
learned in all the wifedomeol: the.E^-; 
gyptians : as we may gather by the, 
words of Saint Stephen , in the feuenth | 
Chapter of the Adtes of the Apoftles. j 

InPaleJline, and in Jerufalem^ they; 
were wont to fpeake the Syriake loong 
now a dayes they ipeakc the Arabian. | 
Belonius, in his lecondbooke of Singu-1 
laritics, hath noted, that at this day 
there are fpoken twelue fcueral toongs 
in levufalem; and yet notwiihitanding, 
as I haue formerly (aide , the Arabian 
tongue is the moft common. Greece 
hath loft her auncicni Language, for in 
the Citties and Townes, the Primitiiie 
tongue is now not fpoken: but anew 
kinde of Language, which the Turkes 
(ftnee they began to bee Gouernours 
there) brought thither with them. 
And yet ncuerthelefte, infome perti- 
ciiler places, they fpeake Greeke verie 
vfualiic. But by little and little, as the 
naturall borne Greekes, byreafon of 
their Princes tyranny, became Vaga¬ 
bonds, and went to feeke out other 
Countries: euen fo they (for the more 
part) hoping there to meet with better 
cntertainemenc, madcthemfelue.s Ma- 
hiimctiftsjthatis tofay;thcy forfooke 
Chriftian Religion, and (by the fame 
ineanesaKo) left their Mother tongue, 
cnclining wholly to the Turkipj ^ndA- 
rabian; and thcrlore, before an hundred 
years can be expired, they w'il not fpeak 
any more Greeke. 

In theKingdome of Tremijfem^ other- 
wife called Tfeared on the Coaft 
of Barbaric, in the Afediterranean Sea, 
they were wont to fpeake t\\t phasnki- 
an tongue : now-adaies they doe not 
retaine any one word thereof, but 

Aiortfco Language, becaufe 
they had bcenc formerly fubdued by 
the great King Aianfor . T he caufe 
why this people fpakc the Phasnician 
tongue (although they were diftant 
from the Coumrey oi'Phcenkia, verie 
neere foure hundred Leagues) I will 
briefely declare, according as 
fettech ic dovvne in the Hiftorie of 
the Fandales, leaning a verie notable 
marke thereof, in thefe wordes. All this 
Comtrey (faith he) which reacheth fiom 
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VencraWe 
H(de, and Sir 
1 hcmM Mucrc' 

ang. 
Sido^y fo fane as was heretofore 

cdd PhcenicU.andfuch as haue written the 

HtHory of the Phoenicians y do declare • that 

Jomttime one King onely rdtgned there. 

In thefe Countries dwelt theGergefitesy\ 

JebufiteSy and othersywho when they behehl 

Icfitahs great Army camming afrainU' 

them: they paffed into Mgtyt., but Joone af¬ 

ter , that Conn trey being not able tofupport 

they hey went thence into AffricayWher they i o 

builded many Towncs and Villages, and j 

peopled the Countrey y euen Jo farre asthe 
Pillars of lltrcitiesyond then language was 1 

Phoenician. In Numidii likewife they bniL , 

dcdy and {among other attics') that me si 

f rang andfirmely fatedcitty ofTmgiia- j 

nay where two Cdlomnes of white fione are ' 

to bee Jeene, neere the great PotintainCy ! 

whereon (in the Phcenu ian tongue) are en- '. 

grauen thefe voordes. IVe arethcy^ who were 2o 

Otfore that great Brigande Jojuahythe Son ^ 

of Nun . Such (Taith he) was the ori- j 
gmall of thefe peoole, who are (at this , 
Uay) called MaurufimsyOx Mauritanians, | 

Their Languages then became wholly ; 
changed^ by the commingin of other 
people. ' 

England was wont to haue a perticu- 
lar Language by her felfe, according as 
Cajar teftiheih : but becing afterward "50 
conquered by the Saxons, a people of 
Germanyy they longtime kept the Saxon 

tongue. In following time alfo, gxow - 
ing Ireqiicnt with the FrifWcA, hoping to 
oucr rule them: they wcllneere quire 
changed the Saxon tongue , begetting 
one Language, confiliing partly of 
Frenchy Danifby Saxony and Piciifo, So 
that out of ail thefe tongues, they for¬ 
ged one intirely ne’w, and that little a- 
boue three hundred years fincc.Which 
iiathbeene well obferuedby venerable 
Fcif, 2 great D.uinc, Six Thomas 

Moore y ibmetime Lord Chanccllour, j 
and a very learned Gentleman , and j 
both thefe Men ofihcEnghfh Nation, j 

The PohnderSy VandalcSyBulgarians^ j 
Serutans, DalmatianSy Croatians, Bofni- j 

anSy RufhianSy Valachians, Bohemiansy Li- J 

ta.rniahSyMefcouiteSy^c. fpa'ke the 6’r?-; 
maineox Tentonccke xoxiguc : but at this 
daVjthcy fpeak ihc Sclauenian language, 
that is to fay, lilynany witneffe Ladtfluus 

Grcatnations Kingof Lituanta, who about ihcvcare 

/;ra« longue, ^3^9- bailing dpouicd a Virginc, na- 
mtdAnne y ii'itWic'wc o{ Poland y that 
could Ipcuk no other Language but the 

Allemaigneyk% then in thofe thnes it was 
fpoken in Poland : would ncuer leauc 
her company,vntill fhc had learned the 
Lidiuanian tongue, which flicc eafily at¬ 
tained vnto in eight months fpace. The 
Alkmaignes alfo lay, that the language 
which by them is now vied, is not their 
auncient tongue jbiit is very diuers,and 
hath borrowed great ftore of wordes, 
from people by whom they haue hi¬ 
therto beencfoyled, orranaged, or by 
becing imploycd in W'arres,as among 
the Gaides in Italyy Spainy Greecey and the 
Eallernc Countries. Neuer fftould I 
growe to any conclufion, if I were to 
Icrdownc thofe feuerall people, that 
haue changed their Language fince the 
Deluge; or prooue, that there is nota- 
ny Nation at this day, which fpeaketh 
the Language of our firft Father Adam 
and Noah. All haue changed, and yet 
wihchange,folong asthe Worlden- 
durtth; Mr fuch is the Nature of vicif- 
fitude, in thinges of this world. 

CHAP.XXVIII. 

of Grauingor Caruingy and of Painting: 

which of them is mo ft and, nt and excel¬ 
lent. 

N thefe times I haue heard 
|;'c>v very many differentopi- 

j;i nions, concerning thefe two 
^'Arrs of Staciiaryor Stone- 
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language 
changed. 
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cutting, and Painting 5 to wit,which of 
them IS moft commendable, and bcfl 
worthy of praife. Very pertinent rea- 
fons arc afeadged both for the one and 
other, for in the Statue nr Sculpture, 
there is difetrned an artiiiciall imitati¬ 
on of Nature,reprefenting chcreip the 
members wholly, round, well formed, 
and fully mcafiired , euen as if Nature 
her felfe had iLapcd th.em , and much 
better imitated then in a Table, where 
we but behold the fupcrficies and co¬ 
lours, which beguile the eye. For the 
fubflance is much necrer to truth, then 
the refcmblancc. Bcfide, Sculpture or 
engrauing,is more difficiiit, becaufc if 
a fault be therm committed, very hard- 

' lie 
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ly can bee amended : in regard^ that the 
Marble or other matter is not to bee 
pieced or patched, but another figure 
miift of neccfTiry be made. VV’hichfal- 
lethnot oiitfoin painting, fork may 
be altered a thoufand times', adding 
thereto, or diminil’hing,by daily amen- 
ding.Statues werc(in elder times,& yet 
arc to this day) ekeemed racred things, 
to beautifie Templcs or publike places, 
for the commemoration of famous per*- 
Tons, and fuch adions of theirs as were 
heroycall: efpecially fuch as we fee in 
the Porches of Temples, and diuers 
within; which are placed to no other 
end, but for aremcbrance of holy Men 
or womeiijthat performed many pious 
deedcs, and flood for plantation of the 
Faith. And for the great refpedt then 
made of them 5 it was permuted (by 
Emperiall Edidlcs) to Offenders,and 
Siaues badly vfed by their Maiftcrs;to 
haue their enfranchifement, and cafe 
from further perfecutions, by holding 
fall vpon fomc ofthofe Statues, till au¬ 
dience might bee graunted to their op* 
preffions. 

Such as do hold IPaintine tobc more 
excellent, make their allegations • that 
thereby is imitated much more triiely, 
thevery Nature of the thing forepre- 
fentcdjthen it can be by the Statue.And 
that it niufl needes be fo, they produce 
(for example) that which is written by 
plimey concerning one Xeuxis^ a Painter 
of Hcmcleii, who prefented a Table, 
wlierein hee had painted bunches of 
Grapes fo naturally : that Sparrowes 
flying by ic,flroucto refion thenijand 
pecked at them, as taking them to bee 
true Grapes indeedc, fo that his worke- 
manfhipwas reputed to bee both fa¬ 
mous and fingiilcr. At another time, 
the fame painted a vciingMan 
in a TablCjCarrying like bunches ofRai- 
fine Grapes in a Difli, which were fo 
liuely made: as the Birds were thereby 
againedeceiiied, the Birds likcwifcdc- 
feending from the ayre, to peck at them 
as if they had beenc very Raizins, with¬ 
out any fearcat all of the young man. 

They fay moreouer, that Parrhs/Iu^^ 
a Painter likewifcjand an emnlatour of 
the forera;dZ^«.v/>3painting a Partridge 
Vpon a Collomne in Rhodet, dr^ w it fo 
naturally according to life; that (in the 
iudgment of cuery beholder) it feemed 
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to be alkie indeed. Nay more, the per- 
fcdlion c>fpaintingthis Foule was fuch, 
andfocompleate, thaebringing other 
Partridges before it(rnch as now adaies 
arc kept in Cages:) they would call 
vnto it, flutter their Wiriges before it, 
and vfc their kinde of finging, taking it 
for a liuely Bird indeedc. They yet goc 
further, faying, that painted a 
Horfe according to life,and other Pain¬ 
ters making proofe in their skill of the 
like;would needes vrge tryallof the 
■moftableft workmaniEip. VVhere- 
vpon, it was thought fit to bring lining 
Horfes before him, for better approba¬ 
tion of the experiment, and becing 
brought before thofe figures painted 
by the other Painters; they flood ftill, 
without any fhew of account or moti¬ 
on. But when that which drewe 
was prefented before them; they began 
toftirre, tread, and whinnow, which 
they did not at the fight of any of the 
other : whereby, the greateft honour 
and aduantage in Art, was adiudged to 
Apelles^ and he reputed to bee the moft 
excellent Painter, 

Now to fpeake mine opinion heerc- 
in, I fay, that (for all thefe Fables, lefTe 
feemingtrue,then Pliny writes them) 
Painting cannot be accounted to be the 
more excellent Art: For all Creatures 
that fly in the Ayre, or feede on the 
earth, or Hue in the Water, do nourifii 
thcmfeliies, and are more mooned by 
the fence of finelling, then by fight. To 
approone the truth hereof, let any man 
paint a Rat, and draw it nciier fo artifi¬ 
cially according to life: then let it bee 
prefented before a Cat, to try if fhe wil 
ftirre, or offer to take it. Let any man 
alfo feta Table before Fowlcs, with 
painted Capons, fienne':, Cockes, Pi¬ 
geons, or fuch like; let there be likewife 
painted in the Table, Bariy, Oates,or 
any other Corne fit for them to feede 
on; and try if they raaoiic or come to 
touch it. Let any Painter portraite a 
GinneorSnare, with eithera Goofe, 
Lambe, orany other prey furprifed in 
the Snare, counterfeited by Art moft 
naturally ; and then make triall, if a 
Wolfe or Foxe will offer to lay holdc 
on it, which indeede they would doe, if 
they had life. 

In like manner, let there be painted 
in a Table a goodly Marc,formed with 
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all features ncereft tolifcisthen bring a 
Scallion before it, and try if Ke will of¬ 
fer to coiicr her. Let there be alfo in the 
fame Table a goodly fielde, with diners 
Horfes feeding at pafture; and try if he 
willbcare them company. Shew to any 
Horfe painted Prouender, and try if he 
will whinnow tohaiie it: which natu¬ 
rally he will do,if he be in his Stable, al¬ 
though there be none at all offered to 
his fight. By thefe Allegations I v/oiild 
plainly fhew-, that Creatures (of thefe 
kinds)donocfo much mouethcmfclucs 
by light, as by fence of fmcliing; and 
that all which Plmyhixh faidcoi thefe 
Paintings, arc mecre fables, for thefe 
Crcaturesliaue no knowledge of Pain¬ 
tings. 

The Authors 
anfvvcr by ape 
coinpariior.s. 

Itferucth td nopiirpofo, to fay ,that 
the Painters of thefe daies, are ivot lo 
fijfficiec,neither do makefoch exquifite 
vvorkes, as thofe in former times did. I 
anfvve'r, tliac there arb men as excellent 
cUery way,& that wil not giueground 
ill any iot, to the very beli before them. 
For, there arc yet to bee fecnc in thtfe 
daics, both P^linfings and Statues of 
ancient Crecians^ Romames, MgyptUm\ 
and other Leumtmes; w'hich come np« 
thingneefe (by much) in perfebiion^toi 
things done by Painters and Statuaries' 
of our time, 1 dare make them my lud- 
ges,vvho, being curious in the fight of 
lUch thingcs;,and trauaihng thorow lo¬ 
wer Germanythe Cham¬ 
bers andcabincts ofmany famous hou- 
fes, as alfo in France and Jiaty^ and what 
elfe is to be feenc in Churches. 

There is another Hiliory alleadged, 
borrowed likewifc out of the fame Pii- 
pies fiiop,that Parrhajlszs deceiticd Zeux- 
^ hy a Tabiejwhcrcon nothing cHc was 
painted but a Curtaihe, and it becing 
prefehtedtoZtuxis^lo yecidhis iudgr- 
mentof the vvorkmanlTjip5 he,offered 
to draw the Curtainc, to behold what 
Was figured vndcr ir. 1 anfvver, that this 
Hifiory, bow time loeuer it be, & whe¬ 
ther it lb Hapned or no,m.ay make pain¬ 
ting to bee much more commendable, 
then all the other Fables formerly deli- 
iicredfromP//^7.Foras man is thc leaft 
of all creatures, in eXquifiteperfedtion 
of fenfe, and that often deteiuefn hira- 
fclfe^'inthe fenfes of fight, touching, 
raft, and fmcll^ycajeucn iniudgement, 
cfpccially wiicn he is detained by a pre- 
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cipitation,or palfidn of Spirit,qnd then 
apprehendeth one thing foT another r 
cticn fo might it then fall out with 
ZeHxiSy'm regard of the enuy he bare to 
Parrhafiuj^ 

Hauingconfuted thefe fables allead- 
gedby P/wy, whichferueohelyfor the 
praife ofPainting: 1 wdi now let down 
fome rcafons of mine o vvne, whereby 1 
wil approue Painting,beyond Caruing 
or Grauing. In Statues or Carued Fi¬ 
gures , there are many chinges dcfec- 
tiUe, which cannot fade in Painting, 
and principally day-light and ibaddowj 
bccaufcflefti ycildcth a different light, 
from that which Marble or ftone affor- 
derh, and that the Painter imitaceth, 
vvithclcarnefleorobfcuiity, more or 
IcfiTe, according as the thing requircth, 
which the Image-maker cannot per- 
formc. And yet notwithftanding, 
thoughpaituing doth not make the Fi¬ 
gure round:yet it Ihewcth the mufclcs 
and members in rounded Ihape, fo that 
they arc difeerned, as ioynedco thofe 
parts which cannot be fecne, & by fuch 
apt meahes; as ir is ealily knownc, chat 
the Painter vnderftands and pcrfedllic 
knowcsthcm. Andheereinis required 
another artifice more great,in forming 
the mciiibci s that lengthen or fhorten, 
according to the proportion of fight, 
by reafon ofperfpe^tiue; which by the 
power of lines and meafiire ofcoloiirs, 
day-light and fhaddowes, doe iFew in 
tlVeifluperficieson aplaine wall, neerc 
or farreolfj more or ieflb, as liimfelfe 
plcafeth. 

Nor is the true imitation of naturall 
coloursj a matter of fuch fmal moment 
as fpiiie do imagine, in counterfeiting 
fleni,lliapc ofGarmen's, and all other 
thinges requiring colours. And yet the 
Cartier cannot doc this, much leftd 
exprefle and feprefent the gracious 
fight of the eye, black, green, or other- 
wife, with the fplendciir of amoiirous 
beames, or in Colour full of rcuenge. 
The Cartier alfo know'es not how 10 
difcpucf the beames of the Sunne, 
Lightning, Thuhders,and other fuch 

• like thinges j as faire Lockes of Haire^ 
nor the goodly.crbopcs of armed for¬ 
ces, nor a dai'kcfomenighr, nor acem- 
pelt on the Sea ^ nor a fialh of Light¬ 
ning, hor ftormie VVindes, nor tiie be- 
fiedgingofa Citty, nor the Suns riling 
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in the morning , oru4«m4her felfe, 
(bringing bright day)in her colours like 
Tlofcs ,dirparkled with radiances of gold 
and purple. Bricfely^he cannot repre- 
fentHeaiienjEarthjSeaSjMountaines, 
ForreftSjFieldsjGardenSjRiuerSjCit- 
tics j nor Houfes, all which the Painter 
can perfcdly fiiew.It is alfo wel known, 
that if a Painter apply his colours vpon 
a earned ftarue,whatfocuer it be 5 it wil 
appearc fo much the more commenda¬ 
ble. In this refpcftjmc thinks that pain¬ 
ting is a more Noble Science, and of 
much greater artifice, then Caruingor 
Grauing,and lthink that our ancients 
held it in great reputation,& as highly 
as other things; albeit, both thefe Arts 
do feemc to mue out of one & the fame 
fountaincjbecaufc that in both the one 
and other ^Geometry is very requifite, 
for the vnderftanding of perfpediliue. 
This Science appeares to me,not to be 
mechanicall, bccaufc it is very conue- 
hable. Sc may well be vfed by any Gen¬ 
tleman. I remember I hauc read, that I 
6ur auncierit prcdccelTours, cfpecially 
throughout all (5wre,would haut No¬ 
ble mens children enftruded in fchools 
in the art ofpaintingjas a Science moft 
honeft, and very neceffary. It was ad¬ 
mitted in the firft degree of the libetall 
Arts, and foone after defended by pub- 
like Edidl, that it (hould not be taught 
to Slaues orSeruants. 

Among the Kamaines^ Painting was 
held in great honor, and thence it dcri- 
ued a moft Noble fir-name, cuenfrom 
the Houfc of thefj^y 5 for the firft Fa- 
bm was fir-named the Painter,bccaiife 
he was (indeede) a very excellent Pain¬ 
ter . And fo much was he addicted to 
painting, that hauing painted the wals 
oiTemplum Salutis; he placed there his 
owne name; as thinking,that althou gh 
he was deriued of a noble houfc, hono¬ 
red with many Titles, ConfuUhipSjtri- 
iimphcs, and other dignities; albeit he 
he was learned, well read in the laweSj 
& numbred amongft the beft Orators j 
yet he was of the mind, that hereby he 
might (neuerthelefle) cncreafc his re- 
nownc,byruch ancfpcciall fplendour 
andornamcnr,and kftic to memory, 
chat he was a Painter. 

Moreouer, many other are recorded 
of noble houfes, that hauc bin famous 
in this art,in which,befide the Nobility 
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& Dignity thcrof; tnany commodities 
are thence deriued. Efpccially in the 
time of wars,for defigningand portrai- 
ing Countries, feituations of Riuers, 
Bridges, Caftles, Fortes, and fuch like 
thinges; which thusmay bedeferibed 
to others, cuen as if they were cxadtlie 
imprinted in memory,which othcrwifc 
were a difficult thing to do. I conclude 
then by this difeourfe. that the Art of 
fculpture or caruing, is much inferiour 
10 painting: yea,and it will be of much 
longer continuance, if it bee kept in a 
dry place, and wcl fheltrcd from winds 
and rainc, and the longer it lafteth, fo 
much the more pleafing it is to behold. 
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CHAP. XXIX. 

JgAwJl fetch agedferfeons^as think nothing 
to he mil doney but xohat was performed 
by themfeelues in their youth; blaming 
extreamely theprefeent times^ and what 
is now done^ in refpe^ efe the former 5 
udnd what is the caufee thereof. 

J J Ailing many times confidcred, 
(and not without great admira 
tion) whence fuch an error enfu- 

eth, which verily may be belecued, to 
be proper and natiirall to aged people 5 
becaufe it is commonly noted in them, 
that they doe wholly (as it were) com¬ 
mend times paft, condemning the pre- 
fent, and blaming olir maners,ailions, 
U whatfociicr clfb they themfelues did 
notin their younger daies5Affirming 
alfo, that all good cuftomesj bchauior 
of life, all vcrtuc,and all thinges grow 
worfe and worfe: Truely,icfcemeth to 
me a matter farre off from rcafon 5 nay 
more,very maruailous,that mature and 
ripe agefhould wander fo ftrangcly.For 
long experience bcgcctcth cuftome, & 
(in follemnc allowance) prefumeth to 
iudge perfcdfly of men. And yet herein 
their iudgments were fo much corrup¬ 
ted, as they neucrpcrceiued, how the 
world began daily to impairc, and that 
the Fathers were better then their chil¬ 
dren 5 a very long time remaining,to a- 
riiieat the vttermoft degree ofwicked- 
ncs, times ftill declining from better to 
tvorfe. , And yet notwithftanding all 
this, we behold it daily, a vice proper 
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and peculiar to age, euen as it hath bin 
informer dales ; foto continue ftill a- 
mong vs lining. Which hath bcenc 
knownc and made manifeihbv the wri¬ 
tings of many very ancient Authours, 
and efpccially by the Gonticks ^ who 
(much better then aiiy orher)t:xpre{fed 
the true Image of humaine life. There¬ 
fore I conceiue, that aged people hold 
thisfalfcopinionj bccaufeour yeares 
poailing away fo fwiftly, as they carry 
hence many other commodities j ib (a- 
mong others)they rob vs of our blood, 
and a great part of our vitall Spirits. In 
regard wherof, our complexion chan- 
geth it felfcjancl the bodies Organes be¬ 
come feeble, tiiatflnouldeJcercile the 
vertucs ofthe Soule. 

And this is the caufc, that in thefe 
our inftant daies, the delicate and (weec 
fiouresof contentment doc tall from 
our heartes, asLeaues doc from the 
Trees in Autumne, and, in head of 
clear and free thoughts; obfeure, trou¬ 
bled, melanchollyjand fad conceits get 
entrance, accompanied witha diou- 
fandCalamities, So that,not bnely the 
Body, but the Spirit alfo bccommeth 
fick, which recaincch not any iot ofour 
palTed Spirits, except a long remem¬ 
brance, and Image of that acceptable 
time ofyouth; which wee perfwading 
our fellies to hade againe, it appeareth 
then to vs, that Heauen, Earth, and all 
things elfc are gladtherof^ and do fmilc 
at them (verily) m our fighr; tcfoluing 
our thoughts, that in rhem(as in afaire 
and goodly Garden) ihefweet Spring 
time of ioyfulneffe Ihll flourilTeth. In 
which refpedl, perhaps it would proue 
profitable, vv-hen (already) in a cold 
and backward feafonjthe Sunne of our 
life beginneth to decline to vardcs the 
Weft, in defpoyling Vs of our plea- 
fures; that we would alfo (thcre-with) 
loofe the remen Trance of them , and 

[a'i Themif^ocli’S fiid) A Science en- 
JiruBing how to forget them.^ecdfi\(c the 
fences of our body arc fo fallacious ^ 
that oftentimes themfelues do beguile 
iheiudgcment of the fpirit. 

And therefore it feemeth to me, that 
aged people aic oftheircondition,who 

[ fettingforclifrom any Port or Hauen, 
I doc ftill fixe their eies vpon the Land : 
whereby they conceit, that the Shippe 
moiicth nor,but chit the land & houlcs 

ate in moTion, wiiich neuevrlicleffe is 
quite contrary. For the H lucn , as .vlfo 
the time, andfotmer orpreienc plcu- 
fiires, continue ftill in their wonted c 
ftare, and wc(v7ith the S.hip ofmoita- 
lity) faile away 5 v» c poait on one alter 
another, thorowthis impetuous Sea, 
that deuoureth all things. Nor .ti e wc 
cuer permitted to take rin<iing againc 5 
bucbceing continually rofted by con¬ 
trary wind^SjOurveftcll luns and breaks 
it Iclfe againft one Rockc dr o» her. 

1 he Spirit (rhenj ol a man waking 
old,a lubieifl contrary ro alTind df ple- 
fiircs ifreannor apprehend any raft of 
them. And, a.s all forts of Wines, hl- 
thouglubey be iicuer fo good , feeme 
bitter to fijch as arc n oubled with a Fc- 
uer, in regard tliar the rail is changed, 
onely by the meanes of corrupted hu- 
morstcuen fo in aged people,by reafon 
oftheir inJifpo11tioli(albeft rhefe is n'd 
dfcledi; indefire; all pleaflircslt enie vn- 
lauory, cold,and far ciftcring from fuch 
as they remember once to haue eftaiedj 
and yet thofeplcarnrcs (in tiiemlblues) 
are the very fame which rhey vvei \»?on't 
to be. And becaufe they finde ihefelues 
to be depriued ofthofe pleafures • they 
complaine and blame the pretime, as if 
it were naught, ncucr confidcring,thaf 
thismuta'.ion proceedeth from them- 
fellies, and not from chc time. 
On the eontrafy, when they fit down, 

& call to memory their palled delights^ 
they then Iikcwife remember the time 
wherin they cnioyed them,and (in that 
refpedt) repute them to bee good , be- 
catife it appeared then, and fo dotli yet, 
that they brought a fwcete rellifh with 
them , which they (yet)remember to 
haue felt when theV liad them . For, in 
effeift, our thoughts doe hatefully con- 
demne all thi'ngs,thar haue bin compa¬ 
nions with our difpleafures; and louc al 
tiiem thar haiie futed with tbdr likings. 
In which regard,it happens fometime^ 
that wc fee an amourous Fellow^ td;e 
great delight to behold a VVindow, al¬ 
though it be flint againft him : yet lice 
conceiucth a liking thereof^ bccaufc (in 
former time)he had rhe fsiibur tiicrc to 
gaze on his L.ady, or loucs Miftris. In 
like manner, to fbc a Icwell, a Letter, a 
Garden, or ahy Oiher thing vvhatfoc- 
Iter ‘ that feemeth (as vet) to be a tefti- 
iliony , to former cfTtdfed pleafurcs: 

1 i 2 wherc- 
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whereas on the contrary , a goodly, 

The reafo'n of 
aged peoples 
reprouing pre 
feat times. 

The prayfes 
giuenby aged 
people to for- 
mei times. 

The coplaint 
of aged peo¬ 
ple on thele 
jfnlfant times. 

faire, and rich adorned Chamber, will 
appeare hatefull to him, that hath been 
imprifoned therein, or that there hath 
fuffered any did iking. 

I haiic knowne fome, who(by no^ 
ineane!)) would drinkc in a Cup that r^" 
fembled fome other Cup, wherein (be¬ 
ing fick) they receiued a medicine. For, 
as the window, or theRing, or the Let¬ 
ter, reprefenteth to the one party, a 
fweetc remembrance, which to him is 
the more acceptable, by how much it 
appearcth ftill a pertaker of his former 
enioied pleafure; euen fiich is the other 
parties conceit, that the Chamber, or 
the Cup, are ftill frefh Enfignesof his 
imprifonmenr, or fickneife. I thinkjthac 
for the very fame reafon men (in y ears) 
are mooned to commertd pafled rimes, 
and throw blamefull afpertions on the 
prefent. By means whereof,in (peaking 
ofWarres, Courts of luftice, or thole 
bclonging to Princes, & fuch like, they 
affirme: that thofe in their time, and 
wherofthey do yet bear remembrancej 
were much more excellent, and filled 
with more finguler men, then they are 
which at this inftant they daily behold. 

Sofooneas fuch cafes doe come in 
qucftion,they prcfently begin to exalt 
infinitely, the people that lined in their 
former times,and declare,that (in thofe 
elder daies) it could not bee found, but 
very rarely , that a man commit¬ 
ted a murder j that then were any com¬ 
bats or fights, ambufhes or treacheries; 
biitanafuired honeftyand faithfulncs, 
an amiable and loyall iuftnefte among 
al Men.That in Courts(in thofe times) 
reigned fo many good manners3& fuch 
aperfed honefty : that all Courtiers 
were then religious, and Saintesj that 
they would not take part with any man, 
who had offered a bad word to another, 
or had vfed any figne of difhonefiy to a 
Woman of Honour. 

On the contrary, they fay ^ that now 
in thefedaies,thty behold all things to 
bee quite oppofite to the former, and 
that not onely among Courtiers, men 
of warre, and young people,brotherly 
affctftipn is loft, and al laudable manner 
of liuing’.biit alfo in Courts andCit- 
tieSjMOW raignethnothingbut enuies, 
euill will, wicked manners, and a life 
moft diflblutc, abounding in all kindes 
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of vices. That Women are lafeiuious, 
haiicloft all ftiame, and men (for the 
more part) are become effeminate. 
Moreouer,they blazon their garments 

to be dilBoncft, and oiicr pompous. In 
breefe, they reprehend a number of 
things, among which (miely) there arc 
fome that weldeferue reprehcnfion,bc- 
caufe it cannot be denied,but that there 
are (among vs) many bad and wicked 
men, by whofemeanes, this prefent 
world muft needs be fuller of errours, 
then that which thefe good people fo 
highly commend. 

Itappearethtome, that they doe ill 
difeerne the caufe of this difference,and| 
declare thcmfelues to be meere fooles; complaints, 

in that they would now haue the world 
to be wholly good, without any cuill 
remaining in it,which is a matter viter- 
ly impoffible. For, euill being contrary 
to goodneffe, and goodneffe to euill: it 
appearcth euen i.eceffary (asii were) 
that by a certaine k ndc of repugnancie 
and contrariety 5 y a,by a manner of 
counterpoifejthe one fhould fuftaine 
and ftrengthen the other. In Inch fort, 
that the one failing, or encreafing; the 
other likewife fhould encreafe, or run 
to mine, becaufc there is no contrarie, 
without another. 

W^ho doth not knoWjthat no lufticc 
could be found in the world,ifther were 
notgrieuanccs,iniuries3& oppreffions? 
No magnanimity, if there were not pu- 
fillanimity? No continence, if there 
were not incontinency ? No health, if 
ficknefle had not hiscourfe? No truth, 
ifther were not lying &: faULood ? Nor 
any felicity or happineffc, ifthere were 
not fals and misfortunesTor this caufe 
Socrates faid well with Plato-jBe meruai- 
ledverymuch^that iTfope had not made 
a Fable^ therein^ why Coddtd not 
“Vnite pleafure and greefe together^ tying 
them to fuch exireamities^as the beginning 
of the oneynight he the ending of the other. 
For we doc euidentlie behold, that no 
pleafure would at any time be accepta¬ 
ble, ifforrow had not gone before it. . 

"WTat is he that could difccrnejhow l^ngsls 
precious quiet reft and repofe is, if firft! approued by 
he haue not felt the pain of traiiailc and ^e harmcof 

1 , , tncircoiura- 
wearinelie ? VV ho could tell, what the rks. 
benefit is of eating, drinking, and flcc- 
ping,if firft he had not endured hungerj 
thirft, and watchings ? Let mee tell yec 

then. 
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then,that pafTions and difeafesare giuen 
to men by nature , not principally to 
make them rubic(5l thcretOjlor it would 
feeme very inconuenientjthat Qie who 
is the Mother of all, iTould (by her 
counfcll and wifedoinc) lend vs many 
harms: But nature hailing made health, 
pleafure, and other good things .Tends 
after them fickuclTc, difplealurCjand o- 
rher annoyances . hor all vcrtucs being 
firfl; graiinred to the world , by the free 
gift andfauour of Nature; afterward 
immediatiy, all vices, by a contrary 
concathcnacion or combination,follow 
as their companions or attcnd.rnts. So 
that the one cncreahiig, or decaying; 
Ihe is compelled to grant (in this man¬ 
ner) that the other alio ihallencrcafc, 
or (;row to dclaylancc. 

W hcreforc, when old men do extol 
the palTcd limes, afhrming,that no men 
were then rovicious,as new they arc in 
ihelc daies; they may alfo^allcdge their 
itrnorahcc, whether then fuch vertuous 
men were to be found, as many are well 
approoued ro bee at this day ^ Nor is 
there any matter of rnariiaile heercin, 
bccaiife there is no euill fogreat; as 
that which fpringeth from the feedc of 
corrupted goodnes. And for this caufc. 
Nature producing now great fiorc of 
Spirits, of much better temper then be¬ 
fore they were, as fuch who of them- 
fcUicshaue turned to goodnclTc: hath 
performed a better vTorkmanfliip^then 
in thofe times (fhcc did) whereof they 
talkefomuch.cucn as they thattiirne 

to euill, doe fo much the worle. We 
may not then hvy, that fuch as ceafe to 
doe cuill (becauie they know it noi) do 
in this cafe deferuc auypraife ; for al- j 
though they hauefilJome commitred 
any harme^yet (notwithftanding) they 
would haue done much more if they 

' could. 
I Now, that the Spirits of thofe pre- 
■ cedent times in gcncrall,wcrcmuGh in- 
feriourto them lately or now lining: 
may furficitntly bcknownc,hy all mat¬ 
ters cbfciT.ed of ihcm : as well in lear¬ 
ning, as in Painting, Sratucs, Biiib 
dings,and in allother things. And yet 
Men of yearcs, doc reproue and blame 
many thingesin vs, which are not (of 
ihcmlclues) cytber good or cuill,onely 
bccaufethat they (in thofe dates) did 
them not * They lay, it is not fit for a 
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young map, to ride on hisFoot-cloath 
1 thorow the Cirtie, but efpeci- 

ally not on a Mule;or to w'carc any 
skmnesof Furres in Winter; or along 
Gown in the Springtime ;or any bon¬ 
net, vnlefie the Mari haue actaineel to 
the age of eighrccnc yearcs. And either 
fuch like things, wherein (tritely) they 
greatly difeontent themfrlues, becauie 
that fuch Cuftomes (befidc thfe com¬ 
modity and benefit theyalfoord) hauc 
been brought in by vre,and areas plea- 
fingnow to eucry one, as then men de¬ 
lighted to goe in Caffockes or lackers, 
vvtth opcnTliooes, and clofc Breeches', 
And for a man to (hew himlelfc a Gal¬ 
lant, he muft carry a Hawke on his Ftft 
all d.-jy to no purpoie; daunce,without 
holding his Mifireffc by the hand, and 
vfc many othcrfafiiions, which were 
then much eficemed: but now doe ap- 
peare to bee grolle and vnbefitting. 
Thcfe are moll of their foundell rea¬ 
sons, why the cutlomes of rhefe times 
fhouldnocbee obferiied, butremaine 
fiill to the calumnies of agedfolke, ex- 
lollitjgrliemfelueSjby faying: Twenty 
yearcs and more were paft with mee, 
and yet 1 llcpc with my Mother and Si¬ 
llers, and knew not (in longtime after); 
what a W Oman was. But now,Boycs,’ 
almofl as foonc as they be borne,know 
mere naughtincTc, then the tanlefl 
Mcncotiid reach vnto in thofe dayes. 
When they vtter rhefe fpecches, they 
doc not pcrceitic, how firongly they 
confirme, that the very Children ofoiir 
rime,h.aiicmuch morefpirir,then aged 
Men had in thofe daies. And that was 
well noted by Horace the Poet, in his 
time, fpeaking ofour atincicnts,to thi's 
effedl: T‘hey co.v.mcnd •VkhitfociKr them- 

JcUiCS did w their youth ; And will hauer 

young people ta forme their Hues by their 

A^e. But I purpofe to fnew more 
pAticularlyin the following Chapter, 
the grofienefre or people in thofe fore- 
pafTcd times, and the fubcihy of braiic 
Spirits in young men ofthefe daies. 
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CHAP. XXX. 

^ J compArtfon hetweene the buildings^ 
FeaHes ^Garments of Men And Women ^ 
Armes^ and manner of making warrejn 
the dates of our fore fathers ^ and thoje 
that are vfed in thefe our times. 

TheFeafls & 
Banquets of 
our elders. 

The firft fer- 
Uicc. 

E will begin, without v- 
fing any other preamble, 
with thole Buildinges, 
which were made in the 
daics of our fore-fathers 5 

confifting of nothing but very thicke 
wals, bad W indows, continually bea¬ 
ten with winds and flormesj chambers 
fubiedled one to another;thevaults or 
hoilfes of Office, cuermore in the moft 
eminent places of the Houfe, which 
ought to bcmuch further offjboth from 
the nofe & cies; imitating nature, who 
hath placed thofe partes in'our bodyes, 
through which our vncleannelfe is to 
be auoyded, farre enough off from the 
eyes andNofe. Of chisfafhion,andin 
fuch manner of building, it is no long 
timcfince, that the more part of Ma- 
fons and VVorlcc-men fhaped Callles, 
being places ofpleafure,and Countrey 
houfes of pleafure, in no other kinde of 
conftrudure. Butwithiiian hundred 
yearcSjorthcre-about, a great part of 
them are demolifbed; and(infteadof 
them) others eredfed , after out Mo- 
derne manner, much more commodi¬ 
ous, and oflelTc cod, in regard of the 
time. 

Some-what let vs fay, concerning 
their Feafts and Banquets, and obferue 
in vt hat manner they were ordcred.The 
meateferiied into the Tabic, was al- 
waies in great Chargers, filled with 
Peafe and Bacon;Gammons ofBaconj 
huge Neats toongs falted; great pieces 
ofBeefe,boyled Poultry, with pottage 
about them ;boyled Mutton, Veale,& 
other grofie food, common (almoft)in 
euery ordinary family;and they gorged 
in thefe Vidtuals, fo long as they could 
cram any more into their bellies. After¬ 
ward, they brought in other meats,an- 
fvN'erablc to the former, but roafted and 
lardcd(oftcncimes) with vnfauory lard. 
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but it would feme for Pigs and HareSi 
After this fecond fcruice had flood a- 
while on the Table, well-necre to no 
elfe6l; then came in more dainty meats 
ofFoiiles; as Mallards, wildeDuckes, 
RingdoueSjyoungPigconSjPartridgcs, 
woodcocks,Quailcs,Pheafants,wood- 
hennes,Plouers,Turtles, and others of 
like kinde: which arc carried away (like 
the fecond fcruice)almofl neuertouchr, 
for they (good men ) had filled their 
ftomackes with the firft courfe nicates, 
feeding hungcrly on them ,and drinking 
fower wines,filch as Summer marreth, 
fo they lefi the beft and daintieft meats 
indeede, for their Varlcts and bafe Scr- 
uants to feede on. Was not this a veric 
lourdery and blockifhnefl'e, to vfc their 
mcates in this groffe manner ? The 
Maifters cate nothing but the very hea- 
uieft meates of all,and their Knaues did 
feede on the lighteft, moft exquifite, 
and beft for digeftion. Let it then be 
heldcno matter of maruailc, if thofe 
men had groffe and hcauy Spirits, bc- 
caufe j according to tlie opinion of pla¬ 
te : Our manners do follow the temperature 
and quality of the chyluSi or white inyce^ of 
the digeJied meates which we vfe to eate. 

But in thefe daies,this manner offur- 
nifhing the Tabic at Feaftes and mee¬ 
tings, is no more vfed: for in well go- 
iierned hoiifcs,they feme in both boyld 
and roafted mcates, groffe and delicate 
together,that each man may eat accor¬ 
ding to his appetite, or what he beft li- 
keth vpon the boord.For(vnder fubmifi 
lion to better iudgcmenr)! thinkc it no 
way fitting, that the feriianc (houldfeed 
onthefineft, and his Maifter on the 
courfeft; the Knaue ferued like a Lord, 
and his commaunder like aBulfonc. 

Proceed we now to mens garments. 
Firft, the head,hauingbuflanaturall (as 
they tearme it) a huge dcale of haire on 
it;mufthaucasbig a Bonnet to couer 
if, which (in thofe daies) were cald spa- 
nijh Bonnets, hauinga turningvpbe¬ 
hind, double fringed with red, and this 
turning vp contained halfe an Ellc of 
woollcn-cloath. I haue feene one of the 1 
in Parisj that weighed fourc pound and i 
fixe ounces. Another fafliion they had, i 

morehoneft and lighter, rearmed the ■ 
Crofle-BoW'Cap;yet with feauen or i 
eight Elies of Riband about kiThis 
ponderous wearing (in my mindc) did 

nothing 
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nothing els but dull the brainc. 
Their Doublets (I meanc for the bet¬ 

ter lb rt of inen)vvcre ofleathcr or courfc 
Linnen Cloath behind ; and before, of 
Woolfed, or Serge of Arras j which fer- 
ued halfe the Breaif, and fo on the armes 
likewile ;yet Ibme ( from the Elbovve to 
the VVriif) vfed to weare Vehiet or Sat- 
tiii. This kindc ofDoubtlet,the French¬ 
men tzxm\tANtchil-iiu-dos^ Nothing Be- 
hinde, and it was cut according vnto the 
fafhionof VVeomens Gownes novvea- 
dayes, that Hi ewes their ‘ Breaftes naked. 
The Weomen alfo in thole dayes, had 
their plaited Collors, wrought with flk, 
either Blacke or Red , and they were fa- 
ftened behindc the nccke and Shoulders 
with Silke-Laccs: fo that they hidde and 
kept clofe that which was faireft, & wold 
haue made them moft gracefull. Mens 
Hofe or Breeches,anfwered in length to 
their Ihort skirted Doublets,being made 
dole to their limbes ^ wherein they had 
no meanes for Pockets i But in Read 
thereof, theyhadde a large and ample 
Cod-piece, which came vppe with two 
Avings, and lb were faftned to cyther fide 
with two Pointes . In this wide fbomc, 
they had Lirmenbagges, tied with like 
Points to the inlide, betweene the Shirte 
and Cod-piece. This ferued as the re¬ 
ceipt for Pufirc,Han(f-kerchers,Apples3 
-Plummcs,Pcares,Orenges, and other 
fruits . But did it notlceme verie Inci- 
i!il],that fitting at the Table, hee ffiould 
make a prelent offuch, prelerud(for Ibm 
time in fo Iweet a Clolfct, eucn as now 
adaics, Ibme (as mannerly) vfe the like 
out of their Pockets? As for papers,Lct- 
ters, and fuch like, which they ordinarilie 
receiued, they were to put them in their 
Hat-bandcs, or weare them at their Gir¬ 
dles, like Clones: wher hung allb a great 
Pouch, made fafi with a Ring and Locke 
of Iron, waighing three or foure pound 
waight, and oftentimes no money at all 
in it. Surely, in'my pobre opinion, the 
fafijion of Pockets made in the Doublet 
Slccue, or in the hofc, is much more ho- 
nefi and commendable. 

Leaning; their high and vnhvtndfom 
Shoocs, let vs fpeake a little ofweomens 
habits then vfed wherein 1 mcanenotto 
be tedious. 1 he Attire on the Head, 
was of great broad VVollen Cloath, of 
R ed or V iolct coloiir,lct out with ftickes 
of VV oode, and made in the forme of a 
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Suger-loafe. Her Gowne was verie large 
and plaited 5 and the Sleeues thereof lb 
wide, that a Larnbe might cafilie Icape 
into them . A Trainc alfo was laftned tb 
this Govvne, which cominonly containfi 
fix paces in length. At afierablies and j 
meetings of Weomen, as the reft, fo did { 
fhee let fall her rraine, drag.ging it after' 
her in Halles , Churches, perhaps ouer j 
Dunghils,and other vnfauoary filthines. [ 
Preparing to Daunce, or fame other de-! 
light, it was taken vp againe,thogh it fer¬ 
ued to no purpofe^and then made fafi 
behind, either with a T ach-hooke of Sil¬ 
lier, or a Button of Golde, or of luorie. 
This Garment was not made without 
great charge, and vvas verie painfull alfo 
to her that did weare it. For,l haue heard 
aged W eomen (of very honorable hou- 
les, that lined in thofe times, and vfed the 
fame habite) credibly report 3 that they 
haue knownc and feene fome weomen, 
who were meerely fiifled vnder fuch long; 
traind Gownes. 

Moreouer,wercit Winter or Sum¬ 
mer, in regard of honour, they alfi) were 
furred with Ermins, Martincs,or Sables.. 
I forbeare to fpeake of their heauie V ar- 
dingales, worne vnder thofe long & wai- 
ghty Gownes 3 the Fore-part whereof, 
was couered with Siike,or Cloth of gold 
or Sillier, & all the reft was colirfe Buck¬ 
ram or Canuas . AtNight,whcnthey 
haue gone to bcd,thcir bellies and thighb 
haue becnc grccuoiifly chafed and flaid, 
byreafbnof fo heauie a waight, and ex- 
treamity ofheate. 

As for the defenfiue Armes then v- 
fedjWhich was Harnefie 5 were they not 
{beyondc comparifon) more mafsie and 
heauie, then thofe that now aday 

Long trained 
Govviies, 

v;ee 

:b 

A painfull 
pride. 

Warre withall ? NeuerthelcfTe, they were 
commonly pierced v/ith Arrows,Darts3 
and Qiiarries of Croffe-bowes, which in, 
thofe times ’were their befi weapons. But 
in thefe daics, they are fb Well made and 
yet not (by three parts) fo waighty, that 
they will refift a Musket iljotte. The 
like is to be vndcrftood of their Swords, 
and other Weapons of Defence: for, in 
otic 5 word ('>f their \'re, there vvas more 
ftuflc, then now we haue in three 3 yet 
they will perfoiirme as much, nay more, 
then theirs then did. 

] t hapned manie times, that in their 
Sword-fight, the one man ftepping afidc 
for aduantage, the other finiting at him3 

the 

Furred G ar- 
mencs wi -me 

at aUuir.Ci. 

Great Vaf- 
dingaks. 

riic Armour 
then vied 
Harnelfc aiid 
Cuiraljes. 

Swordes and 
weapons of 
dctcnccl 
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enfuing by a 
bett^'M’capon 

Their time 
when they 

■warred. 

Winter is the 
fitteft time 
for warrCjand 
foinc reafons 
therefore al¬ 
ledge d. 

A fault to en¬ 
force the eni- 
my to the 
fightjfuch 
Was the opi¬ 
nion of our 
fore-fathers. 

the verie waight of the Swords fall^hath 
fraote it into the ground/o tliat he could 
not eafily rccoiier it, butftoode vnto the 
mercy of his enemy. Ifwe trauelyettho- 
rowfomc partes, inauncient Caftles or 
Fortrefles, or Armories of long conti- 
luiedCittics ; fomeof thcTe vnwcaldie 

■weapons are daily to be fecne. 
They neuermade Warre but -fourc 

mo'ncths in the yeare,or fixe at the moft: 
after which time, both the one fide and 
other vvithdrewe themlcliies till Winter 
was pafi: and gone. This coiirfc is quite 
contraric vnto that v>diich is to bee done 
in the time of Warre: For, in Winter is 
the firteft feafbn, and then doe our heft 
warlickc Ipirits performe the beft exploit 
tes of Warre. Then are furprizals ap- 
teft, in regard oflong Nights, when Ri- 
tiers and Ditches (being filled with W'a- 
ters) are firongly frozen, d hen dooth a 
goodCaptainc take occafion, to make 
his attempt vpponfomc place , eidierto 
furprizc it by fcaling, or otliervvife. For, 
then the Spies, Sentinclles,and W atch, 
are more fubied to fieepc, then at other 
times. And fo much the rather,becau(e 
(vfuaily) thatmens Bellies arc better fed 
in this fealbn 5 then other-whiles they 
are, in regard of the plcntie of V idualls, 
which makes the bodie fleepie and iloth- 
full. Likewife^by the fauour of Long 
Nightesj agrcatdealc of Ground is ea¬ 
fily ridden, and the Encmie fet vppon, 
when himfelfe leaf! furmizeth it, Vv/ith- 

outmuch effufion of Bloodc, with lefie 
Companie of Men, and wcakefl Char¬ 

ges- . 
in thofe Elder dayes, they thought it 

a great offence and diihonor,to furprize 
an Enemy vnprouided: but he muft haue 
a day affigned him, when hceplcafedto 
accept the Battaile: and this was the rca- 
fon, why wars continued fo long a time. 
But we fee quire contrarie, that Warre 
now commeth fooncr to an end ,by com 
pclling the Enemy to come to fightj and 
proniding polliticke Ambufeadoes for 
him: in imitation of Hunters & W'ood- 
mcn, when they chafe wilde -and vnruely 
Beafts, that Vv^ill neuer ycild, except they 
be enforced thereto. For ifthey cfcapc, 
they wil continually returnc to their firfl 
bad Nature. 

It was a Cufiomc hclde in thofe for¬ 
mer Battailes, and verie often obferued, 
that when men were wearie with Fieh- 
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1 ting (Feeing opprefied with the hcauie 
loadoftronblefomeHarnefTe, Gcates 
ofxMailc and Brigandines, where-with 
their bodies were coiiered, befides their 
mafeie and waightie Swoids)they fiiould 
go repofe thcmfclncs to take breath, yea, 
(many times) to eate and drink, and then 
returne to the fight again. As the French 

men did on the day ofbattell, before the | 
Citty Alexandria^ about the yeare one 
thoufand three hundred ninety one,whi- 
chc day they then loft, with Count lohn 

John d'Armignacxhcbi chicle* 

In thofe times, battails continued the 
(pace of a day 5 and if they were not then 
concluded,they went to it again the next 
morning, to know who then (hould bee 
Superior.Thiswasmore forhonorma¬ 
ny times, then any profit enfuing therby, 
and to haue Songs afterwardcs made of 
their floth and ncdigence., But in thefe 
dayes, within two or three hourcs(com- 
monly) the battell is won or loft, as I my 
felf haue obferned in fine fought battels, 
where I flood not as an ydic fpedtator; & 
the like haue 1 heard in other places, per¬ 
formed by the beft and moft approoued 
Captaines of thefe times. 

W bat {ball wee fay ofthcivDuellaj 
Combate, or Angle fight,betweenc man 
and man ? It was commonly performed 
with Swordes, rearmed two-hand fwor- 
des, without ftanding vppon anic war¬ 
rantable Guard; but both parts meeting 
rcfbluedly ola foote; the one reccyuing a 
ftroake,while his Enemic flood waiting 
for another, without any coucrtiire.For, 
euen like tvv^o Smiths beating vppon an 
Anuile, eucn fiich was their bchauioiir, 
finiting alternatiuely; vfing then nothing 
but cut and llafli, without any foine or 
thruft. 

In our daics, this kinde of fight endu- 
reth but a moment of time, for nothing 
isvfedbnt Eftoccadocs ; fothat within 
three or foure thrufts,the deadly combat 
is concluded. For Brcuitics fake, lo- 
mit many other remarkeabic thinges; as 
that they would eat no kind of flclh, ex¬ 
cept it had fome ftrange fauor, like Veni- 
fbn and wild beafts. Now albeit thefe vi¬ 
ands were dangerous to health, yet I re¬ 
fer it to all mens iudgments :for it is moft 
ccrtaine,tbatvreoffuch foode infedlcth 
the heart, and is the caufe of diflentcric, 
Wherefore fuch asentend to haue and 
keep an honeft table, and to cloth or arm 

them- 
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nuing in fight 
no w.'iy bene¬ 
ficial!. 
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Chap. 3i. Of Fraternities and Fellow-ships. 

T he reafon of 
inftitutingthe 
hrft hater ni- 
ties. 

Pompili- 
r«thefecond 
King of i\pme. 

thcmfeliies refpeftiuely : rauii: Lcarne 
much better diredions, and imitate the 
worthy iniientions of thefe daics^leauing 
thofe grofe abrurditics (for the mod part 
vnprofitable) of our Elders,which them- 
felues approued and efteemed, but verie 

(Icnderly to any purpofe. 

CHAP. XXXI. 

of the Antiquit'^ ofFraternities^ Brothsr- 
hoods^Felhwfiips^Societies^ or Com¬ 
panies'. Andtorfhat end they were at 
frjiinjlittited^ 

Lycurgm gauc 
both appro¬ 
bation and 
Inftitution. 

lO 

Afhiry js 

niu',hmc»''e 
WO) ci) tlie'u 

1 Lilt ice. 

The SodaliUtt 
in Italy. 

HE firft Princes and Law¬ 
makers, that had not as yet 
difcbucredthe difficulties, 
how to maintain their fub- 
ieds by iuihce 5 permitted 

fraternities, Colledges, & Comunities, 
the end., thatthepartes and members of 
one body (in a Common-weakh) beeing 
at Vnity,the whole Common-Wealth it 
fclfe might be the more eahly goiierhed 4 
As wee may perceiue Numa did, a King 
and Law-maker amongftthe firrt,vvhd e- 
ftablilhed Fraternities and Colledges,df 
all Trades and Occupations,andto each 
Brother-hood,he appointed certain Pa¬ 
trons, Priefts, and perticular Sacrifices, 
after the Sabines name was abolilhed ^ 
thatdeuideditfelfe fomewhatfrom the 
Rornawes* 

Ljcurgm alfo, not only gaue the Fame 
pcrmiffionjbutlikewife ftridtly comman¬ 
ded the good entertainment of fucli Co- 
miinities, afivell generall as perticuler,& 
that all the Sublets fliould take their re¬ 
fection in thofe Colledges, from fifteene 
dayes,to fifteene dayes: and he cald fuch 
Ademblies in Greek,ij:i\iTia or , 
a ParfimonUj that is to fay, ofliuing Fru¬ 
gally, in regard df the amity they hadde 
fivorne one to another, as allb in all the 
Qimeso^ Greece. 

There were likewife of the like Prater-; 
nitiesjwhich were called Vrofi^'K? . As 
in Italyfelffame Colledges were cal-1 
led Sodalitia^ for Vnion, Frequentation, 
and Amity, which they helde together, 1 
eating and drinking (in one Aflembly ) ! 
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Con-frater- 

nall Fealtes 

torrimaundcc 

in the law of 

Brothej 
in the Pnnii- 
tiue C’hiiuh. 

the moft part ofuheir time : andhauing I 

no other ludeesbutthemrclues. it there. 
.wrew anv difference amon.ci thele Com- O * O 
panions in Socictyahev knew that amity 
was the foie foil’'dation ot all ‘.ocictics, 
and to be much more reqviiiirs amonglt 1 
men, dien luftice. Fory 1 uitice who is 
neuer pirtifull, buthokicsonh.er direct 
courfe. oftentimes maketh Inendts hne- 
mies.and Amity giuing way to her Se- 
Lierity, eftalffilheth true naCDrall luftice. 
Confidcrinn.thatthe file aimcofallla- 
wes Diuine and Humain, is to maintain, 
lone amoniift men, and thcloue otmenj 
towardes GOD, which could neuer be 
compalTcd^ but by Frequent and fociable 
Conucrfation, and ordinary vnity. 

The verie fame we may fee in the law 
ofGod, the Fcalt of Eaiter to be recom¬ 
mended in the company oi ten, totenne i naiiFeaiies 

- ^ i P , 1 ' rommaundcu 
penoas^bdidctne rcaltot labernacles 
and ordinary bankets ot Sacrihees,which i God 
God commanded to be filemnized with I 
all ioy and gladnelie, which were enter- j 
tained in the Primitiuc Church of Chri- 
ftians,who oftentimes made fuch Feafts, 
which they called , forthcKilies 
of Piety and Charitable embracemenrs, 
which one gaue vnto another ; befidts 
the fraction, and ordinarie Communica.- 
ting. 

This Order is yet better kept in.Gre- 
Jf/T, then in any place of the world: For, 
in all C itties and TovVncs, Fraternities 
and Occupations haue tlicir Common 
Houfes, where they keepe their Fcafles 
and Banquets; and there is no Village lo 

i little, but it hath a Common houle only 
I for this purpoff, wher (continually)luits, 

QiiarrelSj and Contentions.arelouingly i 
I concluded and the fentence is VVritten 
dovvne with \\ hire Chaike, vppon the 
Table where they haue Banketted, in to¬ 
ken of a white & pure ending of al finfes 
whatfbuer. 11 were very ncceffiry,that 

! fuch an honcfl Cuffomc Ihbuld be eucry 
j where vfed 1 for it wGulde preuent great 
I cxpenccs and charges.bcitoWcd in friuo- 
‘ loLis and idle pleadings, whereby infinite 

5 o perfons are vttcrly vndbnei 
And cuen in like manner as at Rome, 

according to the inititiition of A^rtw<i,ar- 
pficers, Merchants, Priefts, bylhops, & 
tl Forts of men had their Fraternities,and 
certaine Gods for their Patrons (as Mer¬ 

cury was afsigned to the Merchanres, A- 

poUo to Prielts, and the like to otliers, af¬ 
ter 

kind BrotMr 
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njongft the 

Switzers. 
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iuciideriieth 
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At?faw,ar{l 
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man: 
Nec proved agilipAim/ts prober e Ittpe^co. 

Which is as much to fay, as, itfemes 

tbeetompurpoje , ioprejent thy hAndes 

ter the examplewho ordained 
byhisLawe, that all Communities and 
Brothcrlioods lliouldbe pcrmittedjWith 
power to make fuch Statutes as they ple- 
fcd.) Ellen fo in like maner^Phylolophcrs 
had Fraternities among them, elpecially 
^icPyihegcrianss who affcmbled toge¬ 
ther ordinarily, and lined (forthe raoif 
part)in common. 

Herodotus (v/ho lined before Rome was i o 
builded) vvTiteth, that there.wcre ceirain 
Societies of men in Egypt, who Vv^oulde 
beate and whip thcmfclues fo long as the 
Sacrifice endured,when they immolated 
aCoweto their GodPomulmhz- 

iiing entered into alliance with Tatim,K. 

of the Sabmes, inilituted a number of 
PricOs, which were cald the Tsttm Fra¬ 
ternity. The faid Romulus himfelfc 
one of a Brother-hood, which was called 
Amaus^ that is to fay,belonging vnto die 
Fieldc -j whereof hec was the Twelftc 
'man, 

About the time of Romes Frft founda¬ 
tion, becaufe manie VVolues lined then 
thereabout, which deffroyed the Cattle, 
fo that great Ioffes were dayly receyued: 
the , who were onelybut fillie 
warlickc Shepheards, inffituted a fratcr- 
iiitie, and affociated many men togither^ I 
lledfing God Pad to be the chief Patron, 
to the end, diatvnanimately, and with 
oneconfent (when occafion required) 
they might oppofe thcmfelus againfl the 
V Volucsj this was their Erfi foundation. 
Not long after, neere vnto Mount pa¬ 

latine^ they foiinde a Litter of yoilnge 
VVolues, which hauing deff royed: they 
afterward builded there afield Temple, 
dedicated to their God and Patron 40 
according as then their power and ability 
ferued them. This Fraternity kept ther 
Celebration anually, and the Brothers 
went naked, running thorow the Cittic, 
holding lon^ ftrappes of Coates skinnes 
in their handes, wherewith theyvfed to 
lafb their bodies. The women among 
them, filch as were barren, vvould(in like 
manner) ftrike thenifelues on the palmes 
of their handsj and verily bclceued, that 5® 
thefe fuperftitioiis Ceremonies vvoulde 
caufe them to become fruicfull. As may 
be noted in luvenadyhixs mocking a wo- 

tbus to the Lnpercdll Brother-hoode, to bee 
made fruitful. Marke Anthony the Em- 
perotjhe was one ofthis fraternity,in the 
yeare, 700. after it was inftituted, & ran 
Ifarke naked through the Citty, as the o- 
ther did. lulius Copttoliniis faith, that ma-1 
ny Brotherhoods were made at h omeyidi- i 
ter the deceafe of Emperors, whom the ^ 
Senate (in a manner) deifyed. As, in re¬ 
gard of the f raternities were 
called AuguJlaleSj and Flautales^ after the 
Family ofthe Flauians. Aureltans and 
Anthonwis^ in refpeift of Aureitus and 
Amhonifts^ Emperors. 

Tertu/lian^ll>y\ho^ of Carthage dm the' 
time of great perfecutions and of Paga- 
nifiiie, beholding certain Brother-hoods 
to be made among the Pagans, carrying 
meats into the Temples, performing of 
Sacrifices, eating together, and giuing 
to the poore; hee admqnifned the Chri- 
flians to doe the like, but not to meddle 
with any reuerence to theGentiles gods, 
only they fhould continue firmein the 
Chridian Faith. And it is verie likelie, ^ 
that Popes, EyHioppes, and other holy; 
menjhauepeiTwaded the Chriffians to 
immitate thofe Affemblies and Fellow* 
liips: for continuance ofpraier to God, 
and cenfuring and feparating one from 
another, when it fhould truly be kno'wn, 
that fome one among them, had doont 
an ade vnbefeeming the name of a chrF 
flian. Alfb, to conferre amiably amongft 
themfeliies, if anyflrifcs or contentions 
had happened in the Company; then to 
accord fuch differences by their Pietie 
and Loue, rather then to plead thofedi-| 
flaftfullmatters before fudges; keeping, 
purpofely an Informer among them, on-1 
ly to accLife filch delinquentes . I hey 
would conclude amongft themfelues, to 
redeerae prifbners for debts, and purfuc 
the deliueraunce of prifoners for their 
Faith; leuying a Colledfion offuch Turns 
of money, as t f ould eafily compaffe this 
biifineffe.Alfo to giue aide and afsiifancc 
to Chriftians, being in perfecution, and 
forced from place to place; contributing 
for reliefe of the poor, comforting help- 
leffe VViddowes and Orphanes, gining 
them food3cIbathine;,and maintenance 
To marry and lend helpe to poor maids; 
in fomc competent and reafonable dow¬ 
ries jprouiding for the Funeralspfnee¬ 
dy people, dying in necefsity, or beeing 
martyred, not hauing any thing leftc to 

burie 
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Chriftians 
Jcarncd of Pa 
gans to whip 
ihcnifelucs. 

AQs t‘»9. 

buri^them withall, but oncly referred to 
their care and merc^^ 

Some Brother-hoods learned of thofe 
faide Pagan JEgypttam^to whippe them- 
felucs; and do pradife yet to this day,yea 
clien to cffiihon of bloud,^ fubduc their 
bodies (as they lay) enclined to voluptu- 
oufiefTe 5 and this they do twice or thrice 
wcekely: Others more rarely, according 
to their Deuotion. Theft Fraternities 
haue {filed themfcliics A/W«//^^,bccauft 
they findc in the Sacred Scripture, that 
the Inhabitants oiNin 'my^ being warned 
by the Prophet hnasy\\2.i they fbould be 
deftroyed for their finncs: heereon they 

i becameverie penitentjputonfackcloath 
and afhes, and chaftiftd their bodies, to 
appeafe the wrath of God. 

- d he firft Society or Fratcrnitie made 
SSerni- among Chriihans (fo farre as my iudge- 
y of chrifii- 1 mcnt reachcth) was in lertt falew , where 
mswasiaadc i the eucr-blefTed Virgin the Mo¬ 

ther of I ehis^ all thc"Apoftles,and nf any 
other, as well weomen as men,Difciples 
of Icfus Chriflj met together, and were 
in number about fixe fcore, after he was 
’exalted vp into Heauen, where they re- 
ceyued die Holy-Ghoft3 and afterwards, 
remaind long time in their Brotherhood 

and afTembly. 
i will not fay, that both Holy and ver- 

1 tuous afTcmblies haue not beenc abufed, 
i vndeir pretence of Piety and religion, bc- 
cauft it is long (ince, that it hath bin too 
well noted in ^ when the factions of 
the Guelphes and (Jtbelines were vnder ful 
faile, labouring with one conftnt (vnder 
the pretence of fraternity) quite to exter- 
minat one another. As much is found to 
be done in G<’rwi7r)',eipccialy in the Dio- 
cci^cso^Trettcs.Cab^ Lieyie'^Mayence 
and clft where,during the mobles of their 

Countreyes. ‘ 
1 his miferie alfb made w'ay into Frdtice^ 

gathering vp Monopolies,in fted of con"* 
gregating like lou ing Brethren; yea,ban¬ 
dying and eleuating themlelues againft 
their K-ing, and againft the Catholicke 
Church,which fucceeded to nothing clsj 
but multiplicity of (editions, only to fup- 
port th.c part they had taken.Biit fuch vn- 

nlnwfiii fra- lawfull affemblics arc reprooued by the 
rnjtcjirio- j and no fuch Fraternities iTould 
bited ik ac- , inCoirununionofthc Sa- 
'iiiitcdasno > ol pLiuiKW'.'.i ^ i i i • c U 

cn)hc!s of i crament,prophaning holy things, ix tne 
Coniiron- Chu tch. hor, they ought 

not to intrude into fuch matters as apper- 
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and 
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tairie only to the Prince, vnder colour ot 
reforming, butthey iFiould bee taken as 
feditious, fadfious, and fteleratesj yea,to 
be quite cut off from the bodic of the mi¬ 
litant Church. 

Thus you fte, what I thought good to 
diftourft, concerning the Antiquity and 
V tility of Fraternities or Brother-hoods. 
And that they were not inifituted by the 
firrt ChriftianSjfor Sporting, Dancing, 
and Drinking, as many ignorant and de- 
tradfing perfbns haue thought, and fb la¬ 
boured to perfwade the fimple people. 
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CHAP. XXXIT. 

OfPdlylius the Rsmaine /^mhaffador^ and 
his opinion of the leivt^ comnton- 
wed/th^when hee was at Alexandria in 

Egypt. 
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Olybms the great Hifto- 
rian,amoft elegant ora¬ 
tor, and learned Phylo- 
fopher,S chool-mailf ^3 
or (as foiue will haue it) 

_^_I companion vnto Scipio 
the beingfentby a Senatonan 

Emba{sie,to Alexandria in jhauing 
heard ofthe ciuill warifes that dicn were 
in ludea^ made a mockery of the lewes, 
and filch as held opinion that tne church ^ , 
and Doatine ofGod, Itoidd beeconffi-' . 
tutol by the lewii n people. For men, au 
that Nation was full of troubles and intc- i Sacrificcr. 

ftinebroilcs* the great facrificingPrieft 
being violently difpoflefTed of his eftate; 
by another j and this man flain or murde- 

I tedby another . Euen asdid, who 
i cxpiilfed his Brother MeneUus 1 & then, 
' iiis Fellow afterwiard caufed hi$ Brother 

tobcc miirthcred . lnbriefe,by 
Ambition of the Saefif cers, who raiftd 
ciuill warres, they prophaned the blond j 
oftheir FclloW'Cittizens,the Deao bo¬ 

dies oftheir elders were fluttered in the 

ihcets, yea, hurled into the POrch of the 

Uurino which time , King ^ntiochu* 
ofijrw, called ihcthet by one of the fac- 
-tiojiis, exeiciftd.etuell tliccucries in cue- blcdttrcames 
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their' Chil¬ 
dren. 

Three contra 
ry Se<Ss in if* 
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HappincfTc of 
the Romains, 

ThcChurcli 
of God can 
neucrlofcbir 
felfc. 

Gods church 
alwayes per¬ 
manent in 
this life. 

ry Citty. He placed his Garrifori in the 
'Temple j celebrated the Eeaft of Bacchus^ 

in the City; in vvhich City only f ftoodc 
the Temple ofthe true Giod. Circiimci- 
fion was iijtcrdidl:cd, and "becaufc two 
Weomen had caufed their Children to 
be-circumcifcdj they were led naked tho-. 
rough the Citty. bearing their ftrangled 
-Infants at their Breafts ; and (at length) 
themrelucs werethrbwne ouer the vvals. 
Another, who hadfeauen Children,was 
flayed, difinembred, and fried in a bur¬ 
ning Caldron , becaule fheeVvould not 
eate Swines fleni,cbntrary to the Ordi¬ 
nance of the Law. 

Beflde this,during thele Calamities, 
there were rilen three different Sedls, of 
the Effees^ Saducces^ and Phiirifees 5 who 
niore tormented the Church, and her 
U'ue Do(Trine,then all the maflacres co- 
mitted by the lewes. In the end, Pf'/y- 
hm to behold thisfo much defbrnled e- 
flate, thought then, that the Remain Se¬ 
nate (where there was a Scipie^ a Lalm^ 
a ScAuoU^ a Cato^ a Fannius^ and others, 
that gouerned in the World wifely) was 
the place vyhere God delighted moft to 
be-, &;thathe fauoured ^QRomans moft. 
Tor, they profpered more in all their 
conquefts, then all other Princes or peo¬ 
ple oftlie world did: and hce iiidged thfc 
affaires and condition of the world, ac¬ 
cording as hce faw people in their good 
orbadeftate. 

Now, albeitit was verie ftrange to fee 
the Church in fuch a diffipation and de¬ 
formity, yet notwithftanding,there were 
(euenthen) fbme good members that 
cleaned faft to her : Such were Simeen^ 
Zachary many others,both Maifters 
and Difciples in her Diuine School; and 
after them, the Afmenees or Mtchabecs. 
I alledge thefe things for many Rcafbns: 
Riift, to the end,that we fliould hold this 
Gonfblation, that God hath eucrmorc 
his Church truely permanent, cfpeciallv 
in this mortall life * to the end, that ah 
wayiiS fome part of mankind fhould truly 
know'GOd, call vpon him, and celebrate 
his name, and that part need not doubt, 
but that tliey are preferiied, coupter-gat’ 
ded, and heardof God. 

If Polybius had feen fbme hundreds of 
ycarcs afterward, when the Popes were 
expelled out of Rosne,^ and perfccuted,hc 
would hauefaid as much of the Cathor 
lickc Church. As we read of Pope 

third of that name 3 mofefted fb 
many wayes by the moft potent Empe¬ 
ror Frederick Barbareffa^Pin^m^ no place 
in all Chriftendome for fafety of his life: 
that (in the end) hec was conftrained to 
retire himfelfe to Fenice^m the habite ofa 
^oor Prieftjhidinghimfelfin the church 
of La chartta^'^hoxe. he was receiued as a 
poore Chaplaitic, and xelieued for the 
ioiie of God.But at length,being known 
for the man he was indeed, hec found aP 
ftftance, and was re-featedinhis place . 
Pope fiftof that nahacjin regard 
of the fadlioris in Italy ^ durft not abide at 
^<>/»^,butwascompeIlcd to hold his Sec 
at Au'tgnon^\v\\txt(ySxzM him)it was coO' 
tinned by his fucccftbiirs , thefpaceof 
threcfcorc yeares and more. Likewife, 
becaufe there happened about three and 
twenty Schifioes in the Church, fbme 
whereof, lafted feauentecne yeares and 
more: fbmetimes three Popes were ele- 
tfted at one time, who made moft criiell j 
Warre one vpon another 5 One, defen¬ 
ding Emperbrs; Others,fbm other Prin¬ 
ces. I cannot exprefte the Cruelties, In- 
folcncics, Difbrders,and Wickednefics, 
which (during thefe troubles)wcre com¬ 
mitted in the Church. And yet neuer- 
thclefte, in thefe hot times of Moleftati- 
ons, there were many good people, full 
of Piety, afocll women as mcn^ among 
whom Gods true Church was ftil prefer* 
ued and manifefted. 

For proofe whereof,while thefe three 
Popes were thus in contention, to wit 5 
Symmachus^ Lauremius^ and FeUus Alti'^ 
nus^ there floLirifhed great ftore of wor¬ 
thy perfbn ages, that were of Holie and 
vertuoiis life, of whom 1 wil name fbme, 
Fulgentius Byfnop of Monke 5 
Theodoreta GrecianIPnzlkil/idore^y- 
fnop ofAuuergne; Eujebius ofCarthage 5 
Dionijius the Abbotj Auttus Fmencu-, Se~ 
nerinus^ Bifhop of Treues '-i^gifilp^^ he 
Diuine j S,Patrick of Ireland'jPommerius 
and Honoratui 5 Ca/sioderus the Monke; 
Fridolin ofBa/ile^2x\di many others. If 
an hundred yeares after Polybius lined,he 
could hauc feenc the Remain Common¬ 
wealth wholly difsipated by the fa^hons 
oiPcmpeyjO^Cafar'j then oftheTmw- 
R'^/''/,all thc W orld being filled wfith Ci- 
r.ill Wars; to attribute that which thofe 
famous (inhis time) had con¬ 
quered, by fb great prouidence and diP 
creet preferiiation, bee would then hauc 
 faid^ 

Pope Alexin. 
~der ;hc third 
'baniflicd olif 
"of Roaic, 

POpeC/fWfW 
the fift Torced 
to flic Rome, 

Three Popes 
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one time. 
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fipated. 
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(aid,that God did nor refped Rome more 
then he did any other nation. He flaoiild 
alfb then haue well noted the Pagans, a- 
mong v/hom,Vertiic ,triic Do6Tine,and 
Honefty, was daily perleciited and deipi- 
(ed: for then, if a man did but faigne to 
haue the truth, he was fare his Throate 
fhould beciit. 

J^ut roiyhm is excufeable, for he had 
no knowledge of God ,but wasa Pdgan. 
H? could not comprehend, that the paf 
(age to, the Kingdomc ofheauen, is tho- 
row infinite Tribulations. He»belecued, 
that there wasno ocher Paradife,but on- 
ly to line happil)‘.in this world. Hee was 
an A^cadUft, bome.iix;h^,,,Citcic of Me- 
gdefolis great Phyidlopber and Hifto- 
riographer, verie wel skilled in;m'ilitarie 
Difeipline. He wrote fortie Bpokes in 
theGreeketongue, containingtliegefts 
and pollicies ofthc Romains.O^dW whi^i 
Bookcs, at this day, hardly is any more 
to be found, then Hue: the reft were loft 
and burnt by his Maid-fcriiant^ being ig¬ 
norant wh at they were. B ut a yong man, 
that (ometime attended on hini'j know^- 
ing the merit ofhis writings,hindred the 
Maids follie, and preferued thofe which 
wee haue, from hurling them into the 

fire. : < 
Tif^sLmiuihiihbeene.much behol¬ 

ding to him,for it plainly appearethjthat 
he followed him (word by word) in nia- 
ny ofhis paflages, without alteringI'anic 
thing: and yet it was the fpace ofan huiv 
dered years, or thcr?about,betwcen him 
and the faide Tit in Limui, He,was not fb 
fuperftitious aslbme other Hiftoriogra- 
phers', who mingled fal(e miracles of 
their Gods among their woorkes t as ap¬ 
paritions of Gods, Goddefles (peaking 
with Captaines, or heads of armies 5 that 
they rained down? Blood,Milke,Stones, 
and fuch like; that Bcafts jdid (peake, Ri- 
ucrsconuert their Naturall colour into 
Blood, and other thinges meerely incre-1 
dibic. Nor did he write the Orations of’ 
Ambaftadors, Captaines, and Kinges, 
wholly at large, without forgetting any 
iot, as many other Hiftorians (both be¬ 
fore and after him) haue done, laboring 
to perfivade theft Readers, that thofe af¬ 
faires whereofthey difcoLirfe, palfed ac¬ 
cording as they are (et downe, which is 

, not ealily to be credited. 
I, Now, asconcerniug the caufe why 
he went into it was not tolearne 

ard Appa ranee. 
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in¬ 

to tgype. 

there what God was, or any ofhis wor-I ' ! 
kcs:asdid PUto^BswocritufAJhrifippui.! of. 

j 1 \ y Polybui': ■ 
AnaXAgovai and others; ror lie had rpaa l 
what thofe Phylofophers had , 
and manv more befide. But the Rornme- 
Senat well knowing him, aithogh a ftran- 
ger, and that he had done very much fer- 
uice to Scioto^ in giuing him good. aduife; 
and Coiinfcl, for his condudt in the wars; 
of y-lyfrici^ and of Cirthage’y deputed him 
their Ambaflador, to negotiate and ac¬ 
cord fome matter of peace, between Pte- 
lonty £«/fr^ff(ff,King ofand Antic- 
^A^,Kingof5^m, and of manie other 
great ProLiinces, who formerly had ran^ 
ged ouer the Egyptian Territories, and 
PolybiUi accorded them verie worthilie. 
Hailing ended his Leption, he returned 
to Ron2e^ where (if is (aid)hc died,deeply 
charged with ycares. 

He taught and inftriKftcd that Noble 
Sez/ft, in many Vertues, and among o- 
ther precepts which he left him : that he 
ftaoiild neuerremooue from the place, 
iwherctooccafion called him, vntillhce 
had won himfelfc aTricnd there.In brief, 
cuerie man of good iiidgcment, will not 
iudge rafhlyjofgopd or euill per(bns,by 
outward apparaiice, beholding them to, 
be fortunate, rich, or poore, nor feeing 
them afflidfed; but rather jby their good 
adfionSjVprightncs ofiife, and pureueffe 
ofDodtrine. ^ 

1 he death of 
Polybius. 

CHAP. XXXlll. 

of a firmg e conceit or bpinien, in the Weo- 
znen <?/Mo(couia,f^ wtt ', That if they 

he not beaten by their Hiuhands^ 'they 

think e that they are hot lotted of them. 

Imagined(for a long 
time)that that which 
is reported of the 

r ;Ithinke>or 
W comen of Mof ^his mindc.! 

I'.couia ,. ftiould.bee 
a mecrc Fable, to 
v'ir ;that if they were 

not very often beaten by their husbands, 
they I prclcntly fiippofed .that they did 
nqt .Louc them; although it is vTcd as a 
common Proucibc. : Hee that loneth 

K k moft 
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mo[t.-corre^eth mejl. But fuch as are fub- 
ieft to Difcipline5Corre6i:ion, and Gha- 
ftircment, as are Slaiips, Seriiaunts, and 
Children bf a Family, beeing vndcr the 
power of Maifters, Tutors, or Parents, 
they will hardly confeffc themfelues, to 
be beloiied more then any other,becaure 
they are beaten more then other. Ncuer- 
thelelTe, the’Weomen of Mojcou 'u doo 
hold this opinion quite contrary vnto all 
other el(e-whete, that if they be no [bea¬ 
ten,they are delpifed, and no way eftec- 

med. 
I am well affured, tliat no man can 

perfwadc this for allowable, to the weo- 
'men oiFrame^itdy^ Spine ^ Et.gUnd ,'<0 
nor to the -weomen,or that they 
would accept j and let it palTe for currant 
jEiodlrine ; although, it it happen that 
they fhoLild bee beaten, euen wheivthey 
hatic vericiuftly defer iied it; yet rotwith-1 
landing, they will tl riiie to cry firft,yea; j 
and to beate their Husbands too, it they 
-could; or otherwife ini uric and abufe 
them . And Weomcn-Neighbours to 
impeach the entfaunce of fo bad a Cu- 
ftomcjwouldhelpe fuch women as com¬ 
plained, both in their maledidions and 
imprications,againft fuch as (ceferued- 
ly) do ftrike their VViues,alcdging Saint 
Pattiesnofnanfhculdh.tte h’S 

Gxene f/f^;.dhe V\'eomenof Me fcotaa^ 

do neiiergo out oftheir owne Kotife's, 
not fo much as to the Churches, and do 
nothing elfe butfpin. Andto giue affu- 
rance of what I haue alreadic faid, I will 
declare three Hiftories,which vefy good 
Authors haue left NA'ritten, and which 
I my felfe haue heard credibly auouched 
by men of worth, that haue bin in thofe 

parts., 
LiurcnfimSuriiu^ a Religious C har- 

treux oiCohgne in Germany, V\ nrcs in 
his Booke of memorable matters, afw ell 
Ecclefiafticall as Secular: how it happe 
ned (in his time) that a Germaine trauai- 
led into thofe parts, and married with a 
Woman of that Countrey, and his wife 
;made a great complaint to h im, that hce 
did not lone her, neither bare her anie 
jkinde of affection, becaufe he did not at 
lainy time beate her. The Germaine hca- 
iririg this, made anlwere; that hee loued 
Her entirely ; and perfwaded himfelfe, 
that blow es could bee no true fignesof 
Loue. Afterward, he vfed to beate her 
fo extreamly, and fo often^tloat he found 

Another Hi- 
flory of a 
Goldikiith & 
his wiic. 

(by goodproofe) Bis Wifedid loue hiai; 
much better thaa ibc did before. But his 
beating was ftteb, and To immeafurably, 
as (at length) the Hangman brake both 
his legs and neckc. . 

I was^verie familiar with;a Gcrmaihe' Another Hi- 

of lunelmrg, whofe father was AmbaC' thtTconbr-*^ 
fador for Ferdimndo.^ Emperoiir, firft of, macionof this 

thacNamd. not long fince deceafed, de-' - 
Io putedtjixSi//i//iy;Dukc and King of A/t?/- 

coma ; arDdikee affiiredme, that this Opi-i 
nioh was;aiGufl'ome,and ftill in vfc with 
thc.WbaimdTi ofthat Country, & heard 
his Fathcfiaichfullvrcporcit* For he'be-^ 
ing lodi^dihthe lidtife of an honorable 
BurgclFcin the City about the 
bufuaefle then referredto his truR, fawe 
his hofte oftentimes beate. his wife vpon 
no occaficin, and yet notwithftanding, 

id ik ec left not to loue him^ and they fpake 
ftill kindly .each to otherkwithout the ve- 
rieleaft'tlTCWofdifcontent ; and yet thfe 
faid wdmaiYvvas very often beaten,lome- 
times with his dagger,dr aibffe, or kickt 
with his fecte. He faid moreouer, that 
there a Gold-Smith in the fame Ci- 
tiCjWith who this Ambaffador often fre¬ 
quented, becaufe he knew him before in 
the Towne of Lunehcurg.Hhis Woman 

30 'Tent Word by one of her young Children 
! to her husband, that hce had net beaten 
his mother(fo much as once)al that week 
time; biit if he would not beate her, fhe 
would neiicf loue him,neither would Hie 
prouideany more diet for him . The 
Goldfmith beeing very bnfilv imployed 
about his worke, regarded not his fonnes 
words,neitherremembredthis cuflome 
fb generally in vfe, as thofe (Naturally 

' borne in the Country) had great refpc A 
vnto it for their owne quiet. For hce was 
a man huinainc cnougli (for AGerwaine) 

! and allowed not this barbarous bchaui- 
our ,ro fmire his deareft friend and wife, 
orfomuchas to fiiew her anyvnkindd 
countenance: yet afterward, vpponher 
importunity, and to difoharge nis dutie, 
hcc gaiie htr halfe a dozen blowes with a 
Civdgell on the back c and llioulders, & 

50 puldoffher Head-attire, wherewith fhe 
was well contented, and called him pre- 
fently to an excellent prepared Dinner. 
Otherwife, ifa whole week Ihoiild paffe, 
and he not beate her, there could be no 
quietneffe in the houfejnorl’hould he get 
one good looke of her. This is an ordina¬ 
ry cuff ome among the V Veomen in the 

great 
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Whence this 
Barba ous 
cullome grew 

^omd women 
dodeferue^ 
beating. 

great Prouiticc Mefiouia. 

1 n briefe j this manner and cuftoine of 
men beating their W iu'CS, could not a- 
rife but out of Sathans llioppc j for the 
Chriftian Church hath cuermorc con¬ 
demned it.Therc are none in thefe parts, 
but Knaues,Foolc3,Icalous Coxcon.bs, 
Drunkards, or men voideof vnderftan- 
ding, that will exercife Inch Barbarous 
behauiour on their V\ iues : yctlcrrncc 
not be miftaken,for I do not t^tcul'e lorn 
Weomen, that deferue to bee beaten for 
their vices and badnelTcjand wil giuc ex¬ 
traordinary occaiion to be Iharply hand¬ 
led by their Husbands. >But my .n;eaning 
is5ofvertuous,dil(;rect,and well aduift d 
women, whole merits are not meanly to 
be cherrifhed , but iiighly refpedted by 
their Husbands. 

Alexander and 

. '1 roy. 

TO- 

CHAP. XXXIIH. 

^ That thofe tbwgS'^ vpfnchjdme Authors 

hme left written ^concernitsg the De- 

JlruBion and mine of great Troy^ ptr- 

forniedby the Greekes^aretrue^ 

Antho’‘srhat 
ha lie wrin-n 
ot ihe warof 
7 -icy. 

Cannot chooic but mcruel 
verv much,at the wilful per¬ 
tinacity of fbme men, who 
rafl'ily hauc eftcemed, that 
thole things written by ma¬ 

ny good Authors, deleruing credice and 
faithfiill opinionofche vt>arre and mine 
o{Tr0y]x\Fhrygta, Ihouldbc theerc Fa¬ 
bles, and ydlc vanities This error happe- 
neth, bccaufc they hauenot readforac 
Bool'.es, \A I'itten by parties prclcnt at 
the VV arre on cither fide,as well Greekes 

as Troyans: as Tuciys of Greet and Dares 

J-hrygim^znA others, who rollcded allb 
their V\ ritir.gs out of (bund Authority, 
liuing not Ions after the time when thofe 
things Iiappened; As Tderodottfe and o- 
thers,that heard them reported bv Cap- 
taines & CommandcrSjWho had charge 
in the faid Warres; among whom, was 
Phtiiji,:e: the Greeke,and lomc others be- 
fidc, that felcctcd theln out ofverie aun- 
cieht Authors. As naliiely, ^^intrss Scp~ 

iimu'ts the Bomain; Darnajcer us Sigierirsi 

JErnilitss Mater the Poet y Euclide the 

20 

30 

40 

Mcg tri m Phyloll^phei'; and Heme' .who 
Vvas about eight fcore ycares after. 

Many Monarkes, Kinges, and other 
Princes,took the paines, coinming ft*om i 

farre Countries, to fee the City of Troy:; 
as Alexander the Great, that found it rut- • 
ned by the Per fans ^ who likewile deftrob 
cd ai! that part of , wherein it was 
featedi ^wtPenthylm^ Nephew to 
memrwn^ builded it againe, after that the 
Grrekes had lacked it: raigning there,& 
his liiccelTors (as is affirmed) vntillfuch 
time as the Per (Ians ouerthrevv it. rllcx^ 

ander the Great, then hauin.g read manic 
Heroicall actions, performed at the be- 
licdging of this Cittie, and finding it laid 
defert, cauled it to be re-edificd, gane 
great immunities and Priuiledges to the 
inhabitants, whom lice exempted from 
ordinary tribiitcs; inftituting rhene Frce- 
Fayre,Martcs, and Markets, for all fuch 
as would dwell there, or Negotiate with 
them; in regard whereof, it was named 
Alexandria. AI. Anrelass^ Dioclefian(ii 

C’audix -.^ Romaine Emperours, potei t 
and mighty, tcoke paines to trauellthc- 
ther from net without much coft 
and labour.- AndtoleaUe a mcmoric 
topofteHty, eftheir becing there, they 
caufed a goodly Colnmbc to be credted, 
(which is yet (at this day) to be leene) of 
white Marble, very great, and placed in 
it being called Tfoy: but in regard of the 
great Antiquity thereof, it llandcthnot 
diredflyvplight, but Icaneth Ibme-wha't 
towards the e ta ; and thereon is engra- 
lien thefe vaords following. 

In. per at or C£far. AIar.Antonmspi‘\Acx\->^\e:'i‘=. i 

m. Paslix.PArthiCus.APaxinnieAVrih. Pi. ’ 

xrX /-TTK . /. ■ inlmyi , 

Imp. P.XV. CenfAliiProHtnciamMf ani' 

per C-flurninay penttbstsfuhiuga- 

The n.ime oF 
Truy ch.ang£ci 
ami callra A~ ] 
U’xandA. 

U it. 
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And onthe other fide of the laid Fil¬ 
ler, was likewifc written: 

jmperator Ca:lar .AuguftuSj.C/bf/r/M- 
Coft II. rrgnante jnbuniaa ‘i'icit 

poteftatc. bAoV.11 .etGlaudxis^ C. Viil. 
P.R. 

In the time of the VVafre wiiich the 
Romans had againft Mithri dates phis Ci¬ 
ty was again dtltroved to the vcric foun¬ 
dation by a Roman C aptain,named Fim- 

Iria^ becaufe Mithridatesvsas pollcfied 
thereof, ?nd had planted there hisGar- 
rifon, which did much harinc to the Ko- 
mainesi Yet it vvas hcVv builded againe, 

Kka (but 

Anoclicr <Je- 
ilrudion ot 
llG/i 
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The mines of 

7 roy which 
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1 To be leene. 

Thegreatftes 

and circuit of 
■ Troy. 

ilion Caftlc. 

OfTroy. 4, Booke. 
(but I know not by whom) becaufe in 
thetimeof/>/^rf^^^ ylitreliM the Emp^- 
roiir, there was an excellent Vniiierfi'ti'e 
in the fame place, of all ScienceSjand Ga¬ 

len the Phyfitian was then a Student 
there. 

Likevvife, Saint teftifieth, that 
Saint Paule palled thorough it, and that 
he raifed vp there, a young man, named 

that fell downc deadeout at a 
Window , from the third Loft of the 
houfe: Alfo, that he preached there,and 
celebrated the holy Communion,where 
there remained a great number of 1 ewes. 
Three hundcrcdyearcs after, or therea¬ 
bout, this Cittie Vv^as once again deftroi- 
ed by the Gotbes. 

I thinke it was yet againe re-builded 
afterward, and that the Inhabitants were 
ChriilianSj becaufc (at this day) manie 
crolTes may be feen Engrauen on fioncs, 
enclofed in the walks of diners temples 
therein, that ftand (as yet) mod part of 
them, being not wholly deftroyed. 

At this prefent, no perlon dwelleth 
there, nor within a Leagues compalTe 
round about it 51 kiow not whence this 
dilTertion fhould proceed. The neere 
Neighboring Inhabitants do fay,that be¬ 
fore the Turkes got their enterance into 
Greece^ it was then to be leen in the fame 
condition. The fix ancient Gates, are 
yet there (almoft) intire, with their Po- 
fiernes. The Towers about the walks 
in many places are yet Handing vpright 5 
and the height of the Walks are (verie 
neere) firmely {landing • againll which, 
areere£lcd flrong Piles and Spurresof 
two Fadomesbreadth, to fuftaine them 
vpright. 1 

The wals were builded of Free-flone, | 
blacke like let 5hard,but Ipungy 5 asking 
a large time to goe about them : and the 
Ditches are not (as yet) filled vp. There 
aretwo Caftelks, verie ancient, within 
the circuite of the Cittie j builded vpon 
the pendant of a Mountaine: one of the 1 
which, being much higher then the Cit- ! 
tie,as hailing command thereofjUnd was | 
called ilion Caftk. The other beeing 
much lower, had command of the Sea; 
both of them beeing builded of bright 
M arbk; and fo excellent in their conftru- 
(flurejasitis impolsibk for aniemanin 
the world,wholly to demolifh them. 

Concerning matters within the Ci¬ 
ty ,thcre are yet to be dilcerned the marks 
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and tradlsoffuch goodly buildinges, as ' 
exceed my capacity to expreife. I here 
areycttobefeenpftrong Conduits and 
Cefternes, without any water belonging 
to them. The fireets arc verie confufed, 
by reafon of the.houics ouerthrow which 
(f6rthemo{lpart)Hvas flatfonvard. Of 
W elks or Fountaines, there is no more 
but one now to be fecne, and that is neer 
tO'the Sea fide. Naturall Baths are there 
yet to be noted, holding their nature dry 
and hot, builded by excellent Art, and 
Artificially coiiered with fine Bricke.But 
be it howfbeuer, it mufi: be much greater 
matter, then as yet I haue heard of, that 
lhall or can caule mee to bekeue thofc 
things for Fables ,that arc written and re¬ 
ported of the greatneffc, wealth,and po- 
W'cr of this Citty. 

There arc yet many Sepulchres to 
be feen, both within and without the Ci- 
tie, of Captains and Princes,afivell Troi¬ 

ans as Greeks^ that were flaine during the 
warre, made (in Anticke maner)ofMar¬ 
ble, all in one peece, after the falLion of 
a Cheft,the couers whereof are whole &: 
{bund. Halfe a League or a mile from 
Troy^ is the Ifie of Tenedos^V\/hc\:c are the 
moftpartofthe Greekes Sepulchers. As 
that of Achilles was the terror of the 
Troyans Paris . Fie was {o 
highly elleemcd, that many ofhis blood 
were afterward carried thither, to lye by 
him in his Tombe, fo much did they ad¬ 
mire his memory. 

This was the Tombe that Alexander 

went to vifit, weeping oner it, and much 
complaining, becaufc he was not fo hap- 
pie, as to haue a man that could fo w'ell 
publilli his praifes, as Homer had doone 
thqfe of Achilles’jii remaineth yet entire¬ 
ly whok,with diuers GreekeV c.s:fcs there¬ 
on engrauen. And about the yeare of 
Iefus Chrill, 1375?.when Baiax>(fb the {on 
of Selim raigned oucr the Turkes, there 
was found hiaheuiide Ifie ofTenedos^o 
Sepulcher ot m Amaz>on Qiyecn, named 
Alarpefia^ who after many booties,being 
richly laden with fppiks,made hir return 
to this Jfiand, verie fore hurt and woun¬ 
ded, and there ended her dayes . This 
Tombe is yet to be feene, betweene two 
hilks of indiffercn]t height; and a litk be¬ 
fore one of them, ^hereisa GreekcEpi- 
taph on the coLier of the Marble Cheft, 
and there her name is comprized in faire 
Carra6lcrs. ^ 

At 

Themarkes 
ot goodly bull 
dings in rrov. 5> , 

One onely 
Well as yet 
remaining. 

Naturall Ba¬ 
thes yet tobc 
leene. 

Tombes and 
I Sepulchers 

yet to be feen 

The Ille of 
Tenedos. 

The Tombe 
of Achilles, & 
many more, 
vifited by A 
lexandor. 

The Tombe 
oiMarpcfia, 
an Amazons 
Queene. 
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The Tombe 
of valiant i-f- 
ia.v. 

The Riucr-s 

of Simoii and 

Xanthifs. 

The Spirit of 
Homer faid to 
Avalkeyttin 
.thelfland^ a- 
houtTmdos. 

ncHcts de- 
feriprion h to 
he doubted. 

heV.onjn Lib,i 
dc Obfcrual. 

At any time, with opening verit little 
ground, or paffing Hot dh6He<a foord 'iil' 
depth, many other tamous to^bs might 
be eafily difeouered. As the lombe ot^ 
Aiax was,in that<|tiartcr.wlicre ylthtUci 

Cnoartipedhis'nicn. " A'brvlitthislflc of 
T^ffedoSj there \are many other little f- 
flandsjof as good ground as that-of T<f- 
»<?ii^r,butvn-inhabited, except by Ic'mc' 
poore FiihcrMr.cHjthat make their i-ecire- 
ment thither Ibmetimes f " A’Od if hath 
bccnc immagined, to be hanted with Ipi- 
rites, which fpeakc to men i in regard 
whereof, the men that reiort thither,and 
abide there any time,^dofiy,that the fpi- 
rirofwanders in'thofe lilandes, 
wiicre he did (in former dayes) Phylolo- 
phize 5 and thathfe Tewed himfel fto ccr- 
tainc Sheplieiids,- as they pafTed that Way 
to feed their Cattle.Thus you may hearc 
die opinion of fuch as doo now dwell a- 
boUt Troj^ and neerc the lile oi: Ttnedas^ 

touching vifions and Ipirits that appeare 
in thole Illands. 

AsfortheRiucrs'oft*^^^ and XiK- 
thm, lb much renowned by many Poets 
which watered the fields ofTV<y', we can 
nowfaynootherwifeofthem, but that 
they are fmall Brookes or Gullets , fcarfe 
able to ilourirh a Loach or Minilo wifor , 
they arc dried vp in Summer, and in the 
deepeft of VVinter, a Duck cannot fwim' 
there. But our Poets haue publilPied fo 
many Fables of thefe Riuers, as they 
ILould feeme to haue beenc much grea¬ 
ter, then now they arc. Yet mlilt we not 
(for all this) fay, that the Hiftory is not 
true,bccaufe Painters and Poets are Li- 
cenfed to embcllini their woorkes with 
more then theirinftant fubiedt required]; 
and we mull: likewife vnderfi:and,that vn- 
derPocticall Fables , there is vfiiallie a 
morrall fenfe conuayed. 

As concerning the Scituatioil of this 
Citty, Theuet maketh a quite contrarie 
defeription thereol,and faith; T hat thefe 
two fore-named, are great Riuers : and 
that it is feared in a good Ibile. I would 
be loth to contradict fuch a perfon, but 
that which I Write,! haue gathered from 
Beiionim a Phyfitian ot Mans, in the fe- 
cond Bookc o'fhis Obferuations : and I 
my felfe haue heard him often report,be¬ 
ing at Paris^ that fourc years he 
frequented that Country. Afterward, a 
man ofnamed Albert le bon, de¬ 
clared that he had bin in thofe parts, and 
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I M^i'rrcrj. tliai- • 

jt'auie diarurt 

remained there a wholeA Vintogiagl'ce': 
ing in all things which Hrlnni h.id'm’if-j! 

ten’. ^ithinkc\lcrily,tiiat' 
uer there, but wliatRec. batli rctafdk.dv,' 
vv'as o'fiblyby heareTiyP ■ i., .„]iJorhn A 
^ ‘ That \diich hadi.;giiien odddTl^nftd 
lomc, hot to credice die defimdianrbf 
Tro)\ Rfas i haue heard \ the iudgeraent 
or Pdrn^ ■concerning''the bcautic orlaie 
three GoMtiCcs'Dy.rej Wticeth, 
that it was nbthingbul aDrcame whiefr 
Paris had as he dept yndef a Tfee, fcp^ng 
wearied widi Huntingin thc'Forrd^jDi 

and Poets making’vlc of this dlream^ “ 
haue adiiiledyoungTrinccs, notboihii- 
tatc the folly vi Paiit^ For heeratufoa 
Riches, which prefented hkn;. and 
wiledoniv and vnderlbnding in aiihh|iK 

■ ges,olferedhim by ii to eyrh'erof 
them he would liaue giucji the Golden 
Ball. But fufteriria'himiiifcTO befivaydd 
by voluptuous dciiVcs p.liee cliofii rodier 
to giue ittb iPtumAhs. Goddencofkfefe 
and m.if gouerned latfcdRoiis, that Hee’ 
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ment cf Ptirii, 
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might line (alwaics aftksr)ld PacbhGdnm'' 
ous liberty.! And,^ asan elpetiallnotia of 
his skilfull progreision, bcamadda'Rapss 
of fai re Hclvna ,wife m 
Lacedemohi^'xh^timtertained himhiLhis' 
Coiirt.as akind friend. A matterywhich.' 
caulcd the mine of alibis family, and of 
all the Trcyan Kingdomc befide.-;: > ■ • 

Secondly,thcy alledge alfn as a-fabley 
that /'W4!;'/; comiriaui:dcdhislon Paris to 
be ilainc, hccaulc IPectibai^ca^ Qt.icen)bi‘? 
ing great with cliildc, had a dreame thar 
file Ihould be deliuered of a f ire-brand i 
And hailing conferred with interpreters 
ot dreames, the K ing was iaformed, diat 
the infant then in hir womb, fnold be the 
cauic of his ruine,and ot the vehole Idng- 
dom. Tnis dreame might very likely bee 
dreamed by h'ecuba, in regard, that vcric 
often,Princes and Princcltcs are ( by ef- 
pceial grace)forewarned of G.od,both in 
dreames and otherwife, concerning di- 
ticrs thingswliicharcto happen, to the 
end,that they might prenent them. For * 
accidents good or eu ii do not only toucli 
them,but all the people likcwifc.ln bricfi 
Paris from his infancy was fo vicious, as 
his father could neuer afford him a good' 
lookc. And when he was in his youth- 
full dayes, without any aduife of his Pa¬ 
rents, he married a Nimph of the Fields, 
but yet Oice Was Vcric faire and vertuous, 
Named Oenone ; and afterwardesfor- 

, Kkg looke 

w/rio 
■■ - 

-3:aii'.v biir 

AfeconJ rea. 

Icin thedrcain : 
«(Hecttbd. 

Trjnccs haue' 

many adu o- 

rdllimentsi/i 

D rcanicSi 

Varh a 

dandcOiiid 

marriage. 
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A third re a- 
fon forthe 
plagtiein the 
Grecians 
Campe. 

i' 1C I'.'J. 

Id' 
30,.nv ■ 

• D'(}»4caufe 
of the plague 
and where¬ 
fore. 

A mecrepra- 
'iftilc or Con- 
fpiracy a- 
■gainft Aga- 
mmnm. 

fookc her, when he had enioyed her vir- 
gini.y... . 
• vf Thirdly, they a {firm e for a fable ^ that 
which D'iciy^.Cretsnfts^Hewer^'jnA Other 

' Authoiirs haue Written, ofthe Plague 
difparffcd'in the Canipe of the Grcccians, 
when idicy alTeiribied to plant their fiege 

I before the Annie conhfting then 
iofnbkife, then twelue hundcred thou- 
j'^hdablemcn.f' Euety man knoweth, 
f thati'Contagioiisi.Difeafes: doo feldoine 
xeatfedfompurfoing great Armies, be- 

; oauforoeri Hue there vnwholefomely, in 
I regard of Corruptions by dead Bodies, 
i andiodrcr anno^^ances amongeft Men: 
i Befides,W elles and W' aters abufodor 
I corrupted; for meu and hearts drinke all 
jkogether^ whereby the ayre becommeth 

infc61:ed. 
The people then pcrceyuing fo great 

a Mortality 3 without finding any Reme- 
die for it, had re-coiirfo to their Goddes, 
and confiilted with Oracles. The Pricfis 
being then vcricfubtlc and crafty, made 
aunfwcrej That this Peftilence cnfiied 
by the anger of and this was the 
rcafonthereof a Agimemnon^ Brother 
xxs'Men'eUus , elected Chiefe Leader of 
the:Armie, had flaine a goodly Hinde, 
which was Priuate and Sacred, and was 
kept by the Sacrificing prierts (forplea- 
fiire) in fomc Fielde or FOrreft, Dedica¬ 
ted to the faidc Goddeife. They made 
them alfo belccue, tliat they had often¬ 
times feene Duina^ to take great delight 
in Iporting and playing with that Hinde. 
Wherefore, if they, would haue the pla¬ 
gue to ceafe , they muft Sacrifice the 
Daughter o^Agamefnnofj ^King oiMycA- 
na^ who was the onely caufeof all the 

ciiilK 
Now, itiswellknowne, that this 

ydlc pradtifo or Gullcrie, was cxprefiely 
prepared againft Agamemm?}, by fome 
of the other KingeSjWho were malicious 
andenuious ( erteeming themfelues a- 
boue him) bccaufe he was chofen chiefe 
Soueraigne,andcommaunded oner fo 
great an Armie, wherein were noleife 
then thirtie nine Kings. And this was 
deuifed onely to difeontent him , and 
giue him occafion for to depart home a- 
gaine: yeajand the Oracle being enrtru- 
Sedtothis Coofenage , returned that 
anfwere. 

Beeing ontheverie pointofeonftrai- 
ning him to'-deliucr his Daughter to bee 
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Sacrificed, Achillei and fome other of 
his Friends, who had Credite fufficient 
with the other Kings, found the meanes 
to redrerte this extreamitie. For, they 
being artirted by fom e of the Prierts and 
Sacrificers, thati re-confulted with the 
Oracle, hauing receyued a good fumme 
of Money, returned a report, that DUna. 
would be contented with the facrifice of 
another Hinde, and of a Bull, which ac¬ 
cordingly was performed. 

Then the Gra;cian Armie entered in-' 
to their prepared Shippes,which amoun¬ 
ted to the number of eleauc.n hundcred 
and fortie Saile, or there-aboutes : and 
diflodging thence, chaunged the Ayre. 
So,by Naturall Reafon, that Contagi¬ 
ous infection ccafed : and thus thould 
that part of the Hirtorie bee vndcr- 
ftoodc. 

For the P<i/W/«w, which was an I-; 
mageofW'oodde, reprefonting PaUas 

falnc from Heauen, with a mighty thun¬ 
der, into a Temple newly made, which 
the TroyAns had builded in the Cittie; 
which being fini(hed,and they not know¬ 
ing to what God or Godderte they fhold 
make their Vowes, oreledas their Pa¬ 
tron, this happening in the Night time, 
the Gates of the faidc T emple being fart 
fhut. This was nothing elfo, but onely 
a meerc inuention ofmen,and principal¬ 
ly of the Sacrificers, and Couetous Ido- 
latrousPriertes, who found the meanes 
(one N ight) when there was great light¬ 
ning. Thunder, and Rainc, to bring the 
faide I mage thither fecretly. And com- 
ming the next morning to open the tem¬ 
ple Gates, in the prefence ofmanie peo¬ 
ple j they made them beleeuc, that in this 
terrible time ofnight jthe Image was def- 
cended from Heauen. Whereuppon, 
the TreUns admyring this deceitful won¬ 
der, fent fome of'their Nobleft Cittizehs 
(with the Sacrificers) to Del^hosyh^xt to 
confiilt what was to be done with this fta- 
tue defoended from heauen. The Prierts 
ofZ)<f//’/;tfJ3 vnderftandirg the drift of the 
fubtle confpired one with ano¬ 
ther, to aunfivereby the Oracle (which 
was a Virgine clofely concealed in the 
V ault,and well inrtru^ted in hir anfiver:) 
That the Image of had not beene 
fent from Heauen, but for the more af 
furance and preforuation of the Troyans 
eftate^and that fo long as fliee remay- 
ned within the Temple, theCittieof 

Troy 

A remedie 
found againft ji 
(b greae an 
inconueni- 
cncc,by re- 
trafting of 
the Oracle. 

A fourth rea- 
fon,the 
dnm or image 
oi Pallas in 
Troy. 

Simple pee- 
plc arc fo«- 
ncftdecciud, 
cfpccially vn- 
der the cloud 
ofHolmeflc. 
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Both fidcs a- 
,buleclby a' 
falfif Oracle. 

TVi^/brought 
into wofull 
extrcaniity. 

Conlplrators 
wiTroy againft 
tliemfelues. 

Axgujl.lib. 9, 
deCiuii.Dc'i, 

Troy covAd not be fiirprized by Wan e. 
The Trojdn people tooke this Oracle 
for an Article of Faith, and fodid the 
Grecians alfo : for it brought them into 
difpairc of cuer taking the Cittyjand 
gauc the other fide vndoiibtcd aflu- 
rance, that they ifiould neiicr be furpri- 
zedor vanquilhed j and the better to 
coimtcnance their perfwafion, the 

placed ftrong Guards (ordina¬ 
rily well payed) about ihc Palladium, 

Now, it fortunedy that by long de¬ 
lay of timcj many rough battailcsand 
skirmifhes, and all places ol entrance 
into the Citty fo ftrongly befiedgedj 
ih^iTroy could no way bee ftipplyed 
with victuals. Bucbeingthusfeuerclie 
belcagcrdjthcmorc part of the beft men 
of warrcjycajeucn the moft rcfolucd 
and valianteft Troyans^ dyed with hun¬ 
ger: and none remained, but tyred 
weake men, wearied with fuftaining 
fo long a ficdge,and voidc of any hope 
of fuccour. Some Princes, and other 
men of marke, fore-feeing that the 
Palladium could not bee preferued ; 
without fpeaking xo Priam their King, 
(who was then very old and feeble) or 
Hecuba theQueene: conferred clofelie 
with the (who were as much 
wearyandtyred as they, ciefiring no¬ 
thing more, but to raife their hedge, & 
feturnc hometo their owne Countrey) 
yet made an outward bold fhew, of ftil 
continuing the hedge. When they 
met to capitulate, among others were 
Anthenor^Mneas^ and fome elfe, who 
promifed.ifthey might haue their lines 
and goods faued, they would admit the 
Enemy beneht of entrance. Promifes 
pahonbothhdes by follemne oath, in 
a place very fecrct and free for the pur- 
pofe; the people (in meane while) fup- 
pohng, that they treated of a truce a- 
mong themfelues, of the reddition of 
Prifoners, and rccouery of worthy 
mens bodies, hainc in the skirmillics. 
But aboue all thinges elfe, the Greekes 
ftridtlyheld, xhzxihzPalladium fhoiild 
beedeliuered to them:for they were 
pcrfwadedjihat theyfliould neuer get 
entrance into T/'/?y,folongas the Image 
continued there: fo farfe. did the deuill ^ I 
(then)preuaile with men. This fot- 
tifh light bcleefe, S.Au^uUine verie ex¬ 
ceeding wcl mockedjVvhen he faid: The 
Tr cyans were keepers of the Palladium ^ but 

not the Palladium of the Troyans. The 
Guards were wiin wuh Mony, and the 

that were there dellincd % con¬ 
trary to their Oath and Vow, fiiffered 
their palladium to bee loll, and another 
Image put into the place, very heerclie 
rclcmbling ir, conered wirh the lame 
ornaments and jewels , whereof none 
was then mindfull. • 

'Y\\c Palladium being now in thebc- 
fied gers power, they were highly con¬ 
tented , and Tent great prefents to the 
Tray tors, with reiteration of their 
Oathes. Whereupon,in the dead time 
of night, the Traytours opened the 
Gate called whereon was embof- 
fed the liead of a Horfe, and hv afla- 
ming Torch,gauc fignall to the Greekes 

forentringthe Citticj which they did, 
hau ngyet the Traytours Children in 
their hands as hoftages. Thus was the 
Citty taken. King Praam flaine, his wife 
and Children led away Captiues, and 
fuch as remained of the Royall IfTiic, 
were mnrdrcd, and almoft all the peo¬ 
ple mafiacred: Faith was kept with the 
betrayers, but yet with great difficulty : 
neucrthelelTc, after the redndion, they 
were exempted from fpoile. To wit, 
Anchijes^ Father to JEneas, Anthenor^ 

necrc Kinfman to King Prtam^ polyda- 

rnas^HcaUgon\Amphidamas^ Dolon^ and 
diners other; to whom Ships were gi- 
uen, for coniicighing thence their 
wines,children,& whatfoener elfe they 
couidcarry away. After the facke had 
continucd thcfpaceof eight daics, the 
Citty was wholy burned, bucihey had 
great difficulty to dciiroy it : for the 
buildings were all of .'Marble, or of free 
Stone, ftrongly couefed and tarrafted. 
But the Greeks Were very great in fplccn 
againftitjbecanfe the moft part of chem 
(in this long fiedge) had loft many' of 
their Kinrcd and deere Priends, befidc 
their ownc hard fufferance in the warre. 
There dyed in this beftedging , eight 
hundred, eighty and fixe thoufand 
Gr^effjjvntill the redditionof the Cit- 
tv 5 and fixe hundred; feauetity, fixe 
tiioufand;aswcil of the Citty, as fuch 
fuccoursas was fent them, byKinges, 
Qiiecnes,and their Allies abroad,with¬ 
out making any account of both Men 
and W omeujthat were led thence cap- 
tiucs. 

As conccining the Horfe of wood, 
which 

The Pa'.lA/im 
how. 

Twybecraied, 
furpriaed, 
aau deftroyed 

The betraiers 
ox Trey failed, 

and their 

names. 

Theniimbcr 
that,dyed in 
this warre. 
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A fift rearoHj 
the lable ot 
the Greekes 
huife o^wood 

A fixtteafon, 
theFables of 
the Ania'Kones. 

A feaiienth 
reafon, the 
tenneyeares 
fiedge of 

Whence the 
Author tooke 
his interpre¬ 
tation of the 
PoctxallFa- 
bles. 

is faid to be made by the GreekeSy 
wirhin whofe belly men were hidden, 
and \iv hereof they made an offering to 
Pa/laSy to coiiipafTe the mcancs of brea¬ 
king the wals thereby, and fo to buer- 
come their enemies: thefe (tfuely) arc 
Poeticall Fables, But yet we arc to ob- 
feruc, thattheCitty was furprized at 
that gate, vvhereon there was the head 
of a Horfe(verybigly) emboffcd,and 
of blacke Marblc,'a« before wee haue 
faidjanditremainethyet to be fecne, 

Next,for the-4«24;s<i';/«, which are 
faid to come to the fuccour of Troy^ 
condutStedby their Quecne Pmhefilea-y 
this is a Fable too. But yet we mull 
credit that this Woman was a Qiiccn, 
and comniaundcd oner ip^ny Coun¬ 
tries ja Friend and ncere Ally to King 
FriAm\ in whofe aide (he came; bring¬ 
ing with her eight or ten ihoufand men, 
and not Women, that were (laine in 
feiicrall fights-,and (he her fclfe (at laft) 
in aTiogle combate with Achilles, For, 
there was neuer anyCountrey, inha¬ 
bited onely by Women, nor is at this 
prefent, which I purpofe clfc-whcre to 

(hew. 
Itisalfoheld for a Fable, that the 

Greekes fhould abide at the fiedge of 
Troy, the fpace of ten yeares : this is 
not altogether incredible, becaufe as' 
much hath beene done in our time. 
Thefiedgc which Baiaz.eth brought be¬ 
fore ConHantmpky lafted eight yeares 
andfomemoncths,inthc yeare 1373. 
and yet (for all that) was not taken. 
That which I hauc written,concerning 
the fubtilties of the Prieftes in thole 
daies; I proteft,lfaw them in the hand 
of Monfieur Teltrtny a PAriftarty Schoole- 
mailler to the children of the late Lord 
Vel'AuheJpirtey in a Booke being a Ma- 
nufeript, & in the tongue,which 
a man of the Church had giuen him, 
who was a follower ofMonjteur de Fu-> 
welly AmbalTadour in the Eaft. This 
man had the Booke of a Caloere, or reli¬ 
gious Greeke at Mount Athos 5 and ther- 
in is the Interpretation of the Fables, 
which I haue allcdgcd in this Chapter, 
and many more befide. The Auchour 
thereof was one TemifoUy a Smyrmarty 
who (1 thinke) was a Sacrificer, and af¬ 
terward became a Chriftian. 

Thercis accrtainc Booke, intitled, 

Troy not taken yit is in the Greeke toong. 
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and tranflated likewife into 
which is faide to be'compofed by one 
named the Sophifter, that lined i>/c»theSQ- 
in tlietime of Traiane the Emperour, 
and neiier' vfed any other Garment,! wucings. 
thentheskinheof aLyon. But heal- 
Icadgcthfuch poOre reafons, to prone 
thztTroy was neuer taken, norf^fieged 
by the Gre?)l'w.* that aChilde oFtenne 
yeares olde would fet downe lactter. 1 
Therefore,fuch as doe yet hold that er- j 
ror.and are perl^adedjthat what hath 
bcenc written by many oculary Au- 
thours, and others befide of good cre¬ 
dit, concerning the Troyan Hickory, is 
no way veritable: let them rec(to their 
(hamc) ihemines of that famousCic- 
tic, which yet (to this day) doc make 
fiicwof thcmfelues, asl haue deferi- 
bed them in tbs Chapter, The round 
neighboiiriiJgplaces,ports ofthe Sea, 
which doe (yet) rctaineihc very fame 
names, that then they had. The 

^Toombes of inch famous men (with 
theip inferiplions) that died as well on 
the dne fide, as the other; being all of 
Marble, with the couerturcs whole; 
butno bones in them: for neuer was 
any thing put into them, buttheafhes 
of the dead, bccaufe (in thofe times) 
the bodies were all burned. 

CHAP. XXXV, 

Horo a Man may eafily knoyvy what kwde of 

drinke milfoonep make one drunke: As 

with IVineyEeereyAley Cider yPerryyand 
other drinkes. 

i 

Ine is not the only drinke 
that caufeth drunkennes, 
when it is immeafurablie 
taken,or when it is recci- 
ued by Men or Women; 

whofe braines arc wcake and feeble. 
For, there are many other artcficiall 

50 Bcuerages , made in thofe Regions, 
where no Wine hath encreafe or 
growth; as in Normandy, BrittaignCy in 
the more part oipiccardie, the lower 
Germany, and other Northerly Coun¬ 
tries. But they make vfc of Cider, Per- 
rie, Becre, Alc,fla{fis ,and other drinks, 
which procure drunkennes more then 

Wine 

Wine onelie 
doth not pro¬ 
cure drunken- 
nefl'e. 

Countries 
that yeild no 
Wine. 



Chap .55. Of Drunkennefle. 5^5 

Tiiriics prohi- 
Bsted from 
drinking wine 

The drinkeof 
the Caribci & 
Anthropopbagcs 

Akindc of 
drinkeiiruing 
cut of a tree. 

Meihegl'in 
inadcin Turliy 

Arteficiall 
drinkes hurt 
more then 
wine. 

Diuerjity of 
r.eiions and 
bchauiourin 
drUnkenneffc 

Wine doth. In Turky^k is forbidden to 
fuch as are of the AlohomeUne Law, to 
drin'kc Wine vpon paineof life •, and 
there are likcwifc Drinkes artefidallie 
made. 

The CArihes and AnthropcphdgeS: peo¬ 
ple chat feed on the flefh of Men, make 
a kind of drinkc, which they call 
nm : \t k made of certainc roots called 

andgroffc Millet, champed in 
the mouths of VV omen, and then boy- 
led in fome quantitic of Water. Of 
this drinkc they make vfe after their re- 
paftj for they drink not at all in the time 
of their feeding, as wee doe in thefe 
partes ;but rather imitate nature, as o- 
ther Creatures do. lihis CAnonin cau- 
feth drunkenneffe, more then Wine 
doth here, if too much be taken there¬ 
of. 

InthcKingdome ofNdrJtngua^Td- 

rafigandr^ CAlecut^v\a they drinkc 
a kind of liquor which commeth forth 
ofaTreejthac is therefore purpofelie 
cut in the Spring time, like vnto the 
Palme; and it inciteth drunkcnnefTc al- 
fo. Many Countries in the Afianlndi^ 
aeSj do make diners drinkes of Rice and 
fpiceries, which will procure driinken- 
nefTc likcwifc. In Turky they make a 
certaine Hydromell or Metheg'jn^\^\\\&i 
troiibleth the braine much more then 
Wine. In breefe, there is not any Na¬ 
tion that will content it fclfe with drin- 
kingWatcr onely : but hauc deuifed 
one or other arteficiall bcuarage to 
picafe the Pallet, and delight their tafi. 
I my fehc bauing frequented thofe 
Countries, where no Wine at all is 
made, but other arteficiall drinkes dai- 
lie vfed, as hath before beene declared; 
I haueapparantly perceiued, that fuch 
as rcceiue their drunkennefle by wine, 
haire quite contrary bchauiour to o- 
thers, that arc oucrcome with Bcuera- 
ges; as of Beere, Gider,Perry, and the 
reft. 

And although thofe men that are 
drimkc with Wme, do commit a thou- 
fand follies, and counterfeit diuersan- 
ticke fopperies :yet it is moft certaine, 
that none can declare the like fottifh- 
nefte,and yeclde more argument ofri- 
dicnlous laughter (when wee-behold 
their faces, eyes, and gefture; ) then 
fuchas aredrunkc with made drinkes, 
and (among the reft) with Beere. For 
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they neither rccleor ft agger on any 
fide ; but onely backevvard , and fall 
downe flat on their backes: but fuch as 
aredrunkc with Wine, rceicforward, 
and alwaies fallorlye vpon iheirfacc 
andnofc j whereas the other do bruiTc 
their fhoulders, and breake their heads 
behind . As likewife may be difeerned 
when they are ouercome withfleepe in 
drinking, for they that are drunkc with 
Beere, Ale, Cider, and other drinkes 
arteficiall 5doe fleepe on their backes, 
w ith their bofomes open. I haue bccne 
credibly afliired, that euen hich is their 
bchauiour in Turky^ x\\zlndiaes^ Ame¬ 

rica, and other Regions, when they arc 
in like cafe. 

Where men doc become drunke 
with Wine,they fleepe vpon theirfa- 
ceSi, the Chinne erclining into the bo- 
fome’. The reafonis, becaufc the 
fumes and vapours proceeding from 
Wine* do gainepofleflion in the heads 
formoft parr, and the anterior parts of 
the body alfo. But thofe fumes which 
rtibiint aloftby other drinkes; doc in¬ 
cline to the head behind,and thepofte- 
rior parrs alfo : which is areafon, that 
they arc very bbliiiious,euermore flee- 
pyjandno great praters or brablers. 

The Fremh^ that (during the States 
Warresin the Lowe-Coiintries) tra- 
uailed thither as Souldiers^ Would 
make their boafts ;that they had fimi- 
liaricie vvith many Women there, 
when they found them to bee made 
drunk with Beere: for ihen they would 
fail d'ownc backeward, at which time, 
their pudicity might eafilie be attemp¬ 
ted, finding them in fuch vnvVomanlie 
readinefle. Let them (therefore) that 
hauc care of their Chaftity, take hcedc 
ho ,v they become drunke . And as 
for men, ouer and befide, that many 
doe then difclofe their ovvire feCrets: 
they enter alfo (oftentimes) into quar¬ 
rels, deftroying their health, and vn- 
doing thcmfclues. Our Lawes do hold 
them for infamous pcrfons,that are ad- 
divftcd to drunkennefle. 

CHAP. 

The diflerece 
in dnnkirg 
wine and 0* 
tlier benera- 
ges. 

W’ine feaxetli 
on the fore- 
moil pare of 
the braine. 

F«»c/;Souldi* 
ers are,api; at 
all occahons. 



OfRepleation. 4.. Booke. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

Agairijl the Ashme, Tvhfch maintaineth^ 
that all Repletion is naught^hyrrhat Ju¬ 
ft enancefeeuer it be-^But ofBread mo ft 
perniciom. 

Great vfe of 
fielK without 
Bread,cau- 
feth ftinch. 

Bread maltetli 
men hrong 
and tobuft. 

10 

Bread cxcec- 
deth all other 
meats in taA. 

Could neiicr vnder 
Hand the rcafon, al¬ 
though I hati.c enqui¬ 
red of many learned 
PhifitionSjVvhoOieiicr- 
£hele{rc)hauepuUilhcd 

the fame alfo : that Repletion of bread, 
is more dangerous and perniciops,tben 
all other nourifliments befide. For not 
oncly itfeemeth toincvoydot allrea- 
fon ; but it hath beenc fo accounted, 
by all them that I haue conferred with- 
all.Becaufcall other foods, as the flclli 
of Oxenjkinc, Mutton, Veale, Goat, 
Hare, Hart, Hindcj, Boare, Swine, of 
Fowles, and alfo of all FuRes which 
we vfc, and any Fruit whatfocucr ^doe 
corrupt cafily of ihcmfclucs^ifihey rc- 
maine any while in the ftomacke and 
be not digefted: the like doth Egges, 
and all things prepared with Milkcj ex¬ 
cept Cheefe, which is faidc to be (al- 
tnoft; indigeftible. All fuch as vfc ihefe 
meates without Bread, hauc neuer any 
good colour, but arc much rubie(5f to 
Vnfauoury breath , andfomeiimcs (of 
thdr owne bodies) a fmcll fcant plea- 
fing; neither are they fo wcl nouriihed, 
nor fo ftrongj as they that eate more 
Bread,then any other meat befide. 

To proouethat it muft needs be fo, 
v/c may behold, that the moH ot other 
Viandes, how acceptable foeucr they 
feeme to the tafi, well prepared and fca- 
foned with good Sauces: they doe yet 
(ve^y often) bring T'^hke and con¬ 
tempt of themfcluf s. I^rcad only ne¬ 
uer diftateth, be it in |aalthor infick- 
nclTc -jit it is the lalt^pciitc loft, and 
the firft recoucrcd-fHf Tickncfte. In 
health, it is alwaies rii«;firft and laft ea¬ 
ten, pleafing and modpgrccablc to na^- 
tiir<^jbcyond all other'kindes of repaft. 
AgSntjitismoft ccj^ainCi thatBread 

(by a wdnderfuil blcffing in Nature) is 
endued with all thofe fauours5 which 
perticularly doe incite and allufC each 
meates to bee fed on : pleafing fonic in 
their fweetnefte, others in their fliarp- 
nefle or tartncftc; fome ’ in their falc- 
nefte j others in their fowrenefte, and 
all in their due apprehenfion. Bread 
containethin it, whatfocucr any Man 
can taft,or is acceptable in other meats. 
For, albeit ocher foodes haue neuer fa 
good rcUini of themfelucs ryce can 
they nof bee Putable, or profitable to 
feede on for health, except they be ac¬ 
companied with Bread. Tofpcakeall 
in a word , Bread , by his goodneffe 
correclcth the vices of other meates, 
and hclpeth their vercues i vvhercoii k 
is vied as a common Prouerbe: That all 

meats are good and benejiaall, rthen Bread 

is t heir cempanion. 
Some Spagirkkes-y Althymifis ^ and 

Exti adors of Qtiintcftdiccs,haue told 
and aft'ured me, that hauing put Bread 
into their Limbecks or veflcls ofgiafte, 
as meaning loderiue anEftcnce from 
him : they hauc diijcrs times found the 
Bread conuerted into Fleili. We doc 
daily note (as already 1 hauefaid) that 

3 o the moft part of them, which doe cate 
their mcatevviihoiu Bread, be it Flefh 
or otherwife, they hauc continuallic 
ftinckingbreach . The Athletes 01 fioiM 

Wraftlers (as I finde rreerJed in ihc 
Bookesof Galen) fiich as were eftce- 
medihe very beft, andftrongeft in ha¬ 
bitude among odier men: had neuer a- 
ny other nouriflament but Bread, ac¬ 
companied with a little Hogs Flcfti. 

40 W hen the Scots vfed to vvarre out 
of their ne limits, as in England and 
other places, if they thought to finde 
the Country ruined where they fnoiild 
pafTc; they drouc with them a great 
number of Beafts for {laughter, and li¬ 
ned (by the way) vpon thofe Beaftes. 
And bccaufc they had lined fometime 
by FlefR alone, their ftcmackcs a long 
while wouldbe fickcly, by not hauing 
had the vfe of any Bread. Forremedie 
of which ftomachall difeafe, each man 
perticularly carried a Sachcll of Meale, 
weighing abour fome pound & a halfe 
at the moft, andalitile IrcnPlatc,thin 
andllender. Then mingling a utile of 
the Meale, in a woodden diftr with wa¬ 
ter, and driuing it into a Paft; they laid 

it 

BreaJ cont- 
ptehendeth in 
jc all kinds of 
tails. 

Witliouc 
Bread no 
food auaileth 

A lyc procee¬ 
ding trom the 
Extractors of 
QuinrelTen' 
ces. 

Athletes of 
Wraftleis 
their bree¬ 
ding. 

An inuention 
of the treats,IQ 
make Bread 
in vvarre. 



■*?T. "Of Repletion. 

llmltaflon of 
dbr Wafcr- 

■ Bakers. 

^An argument 
to apptoue 
the power ot 
goo<i Bread. 

* Arches and 
Mocrei becom 
:Theeuesfor 
‘Bread. 

Sauages doe 
highly efteem 
Bread. 

Breadilotwcl 
prepared, is 
.v.idigeflabJc. 

Bread made 
♦'f Fjfhcs in 'I 
Airland, 

it DiT the Plate^ouer fmall fire jand iiT 
this manner ({riimediatly)'.they made 
Bredd. This'doth in rome.manii€r) re- 
;fcmble'od'r YVaferers makmg of Wa¬ 
fers . The.ytf|?if.< hailing eaten of this 
Bread jfoiind their ftomackes vVcll re- 
frefhed, and their bodily firength fuffi- 
cienrly reftoredj aitcr which, they 
would begin againc to vfc fieih onelic, 
according to rlicir wonted enfiome. 

I alleadge this Hillory ^ to demon- 
ftrate, that it fo little bad made Bi cadj 
neither leaiiened nor kneaded jCould rc- 
ftore thelanguifiiing llre'tTgiii of mm • 
what then is good Bread alale todojbe^ 
ingkneadedand baked to fiill'pcrredi- 
on ? This benefit ofbakingBread vpon 
a Plate of 1 ton,btou ght mdeli commo- 
dity to that Nation; forfhty'needed 
littlelearch after B'rakes or Mils, whicli . 
commonly are'bcaicn downc andde-; 
firoyed (before all thinge's cite) ilur in ' 
the degafies of vvarre, the enemy iray 
haue no benefit by them. 

The Lord of FtlUmond declaretli, 
that being gone forth of his Ship , and 
likewifeallthofe in his company, at 
thePort and putting ihcm- 
felues on the way, to trauaile by Land 
to lerufalem: the Moores and Arnbes en- 
trcdvpon their vcfTell lying at Anker, 
and robbed them of nothing elfc but 
Bread. Other Ihccucsalfo, of the fame 
fed andkinde of men, mectihg with 
the fame company the day following : 
tooke alfo nothing from them but 
Bread. All Nations iiaue not Bread,nor 
thevfe thereof, and fuch asneuer had 
(as many Countries but lately difeoue- 
red)when Chrifiians giiic it them to 
cate, although it be butaBis.kec, and 
of the very courfeft; they make great 
account of it,they finde icfo faLiourie. 

lam of the minde, that he which 
faith, farictie and Repletion of Bread, 
is more dangerous then all other non- 
rilLmcnisrhis meaning is of fuch bread 
as is not fad kneaded, and well baked, 
or without Lcauen, becaufeitis the 
more hard to digefi. As for my felfe, 
my meaning is ot luchBrcad,as is made 
of good and pure grainc, wcl cleanfi d, 
kneaded, raifed, baked, and frelTi ^ 1 
rpcakc not Il^re of Filh-bfc'ad, which 
ismade among the people 
which dvvellon th/Cakc otBatcena^ & 
ihac in the Ifl^s ofImangla^ InebtU^ and 
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and ahmfinjte of Cpuinries on the red 
Sea, and clfe-vvhere. Nor alfo of that 

whichis madc'qf the^bafke of Trees, 

vfcdjn tlVc'Country o'iVendenao^'^h\c\\ 
i.s eallcd;.^7^tf, and is faid^ro be very fa¬ 

il o Li ry ’• T> c ihg red need in toMcalcfand 

aherWu'ro Into Bread :*As huitc alfo of 

the fame Treeis, in the Iflcs of Molu- 

qlteifh-My the Veafpmforc-alleadgcd, I 

would perfwadc an'peffbns,not to for- 

fake the vfc of Bread, for fond'or licko- 

.rilli dcRrc after odicr meats: if they co- 

uet to haue good ftrchgth, achcarcfull 

complexion, and hea'ihT,- t. 
Gonccrninji the inuention oTBread, 

hnee vy hat length of rime it bath conti- 

m'led 1, and who was die hrk 1 nuemo, 

thereofy'tlVtrc is not anv, thing fon- d 

for: cer'faine. In thc Ejfi Countries, 

the \ fd pf Bread is v ery ancien t, for we 

fincie, that.it was yfed in the rimes of 

Abrakithyn^oo^ Ijcoh, vvhenhis Sons 

tlclccnded irito , onelyto buy 

COrnc,^to makcBread. But heerervs, 

the vre iheieof is not found fo ancient •, 

bccaiire thevfed no kindc of 

Bread,' but onely Come boiled (as like¬ 

wife ih€Gdu/es Aud^ Germahes did) till 
tneybrou^hr it a pened): rifting in fun¬ 

der, and.then they did cate it among 

dieir other mcares, eiien asatihispre- 

ftnt as we do our bread. This continu¬ 

ed thus till the perfian Warres, which 

Was in rheyeare (after the Cities foiin- 

datioi) 5c o. And then came Brcad-ma- 

kets,or Bakers of Bread,our of Afuxo 

- w.Y; whogaue cnllriibhon, how to 

nsukure or grindc Come,then to knead 

it with Lcauen 5 and lafiIy,tobakcii in 
Loaiies. 

CH AP*XXXVir. 

oft be excellent and profit able properties of 

the SwallowAnd the Nature of the 
Bird), 

iSEr;-., Ecaufe the Swallow neiicr 
neftlcth in Cicties, npr/m 
their Walks; which aec 
fubiedt to be taken and fj^- 
takenby war ; becaufeby 

hcrco^iniVa and prefcnce,fhe sfiureth 
thofe paces where llie is,noc to be fub- 

iedt 

A: 

Bread made 
of the barke 
oi Trees. 

ThevfeoF 
Bread very 

ancient in the 
Halt parts. 

In Italy alorg 
time after. 



588 Of the S wallow. 4.Bpoke. 
'!Thc Swallow 
j Ibrt'-tellcch 
! many excel- 
I'leat things. 

The Swallow 
knoweth the 
feafons and 
tempcraprc 
of Climates. 

The great 
m'^moty of 
the Swallow. 

The Swallow 
clcanlcth the 
ayreof hJics. 

te6i totherigourofWarrcjas alfb the 
Houfe or W all where fhe buildeth her 
neft, nottobethreatnedby anyneerc 
mine: Becaufc, that By hcr coinming, 
flic refolueth winter to be part, and the 
Spring time Beginning j bccaiife (like- 
wifelfhc hath in her many efpccial pro¬ 
perties, by diiicfs benefits and other 
things ariflilgto man,whereof weflial 
dilcoiirfe hereafter: it feemed meet (m 
my iiidgement) that this Bird well de- 
fciucd tohauc a perticiilar Chapter 
written of her, in her iiift ‘ defence a- 
gainrt fuch as labour to depraue her. 

The Swallow abideth ordinarily, in 
Regions temperately hot^fhimningthe 
extreamity of heat, and of cold like- 
wife. Plmy faith, that this Bird, feeling 
theextreame lieat of Jffrkke approa¬ 
ching; flic flyeth thence in the prime, 
to delight her felfc in a temperate ayre: 
And when flie perceiueth Winter cn- 
fuing, which is about the midft of Sep¬ 
tember 5 fhe then returncth to the 
Countries cxtrcamcly hot, whereyvin- 
tcr is in the fame manner,as Summer is 
here with vs. This Bird hath fuch an 
abfolute memory, that hailing re-paf- 
f'ed the Sea, and many other Regions, 
which are two thouf'and iiiiles off, at 
the leaft: yet fhee well knoweth to re- 
turne to the place or lodging, where 
(in the precedent yearc) flie made her 
Nert, and where fhee had young ones. 
This I haue fccne, and made proofe of 
by one Swalow, hauing tied a red Silk 
twine about her Claw *, andlRe fayled 
not the ycare following,to returne and 
build her neft, where fhe had done the 
yeare before, bringing the Silke faft ry- 
cd ather fooie. She neuer lodgcih 
twoyeares together, in one and the 
fameneft. 

Sheisnataffraidofamati,and (wil¬ 
lingly) binldcth not her neft in Houfes. 
It isfaide,tha: God hath done tliisin 
his great prouidcnce,to thcende, that 
fuch Creatures, as haue no other fcc- 
dingbut on Flyes, which doe fo much 
ivLollcftation to men all Summer, and 
in the beginning of Aucumne; might 
thusbedcuoured. Itisthconely Bird 
which feedeth in the Ayre, and there 
eatchethaprey, to carry to her young 
ones. Butfomepeople, nocknowing 

what they dojwiiibreakedownhtlicir 
NcftSjfhuc theirwindowes and doorcs 
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of their Chambers, to the endc ,They 
may not enter in or out, to carry fee¬ 
ding to their young.Nay,chey do thena 
all the iniurics they can, breaking their 
Eggesjyea, fomecimes they kill both 
He and She. But if a man knew the 
good and commodicic, which tliefe 
pretty Birdcs doe bring vntovs; they 
would be more iiiildcjand let them liuc 
in peace. 

1 know very wcl,there are fomc who 
will alleadge, that the Dung of thefc 
Birds is fo pernicious, as if it fall into a 
Mans eyes (asit did to Tobtas) it will 
then, without all queflion, make him 
blind. But they that haue allcagedthis 
Hillory, were not skiiful in the tongs; 
albeit Mathha man learned,hath a- 
uouched the lame,following their opi¬ 
nion. For the lewifli Theologian Doc¬ 
tors, wcl skild in the Syrian and Hebrew 
Languages,fay ; that It was not $wal- 
lowes that dunged on the eyes oiTobi- 
<#/,but Sparrowes, which is confirmed 
bv D tpf car teles hen he {’ii:hjSwa//owes 
beih^ eaten, doe cleare the fig ht^ like as the 
becficU'S^or Gnat-Jnapfer, The Afhes of 
them, as well of the great as rmal(their 
bodies being burned in an earthen pot, 
andHony applycd to them)doe takea¬ 
way al impeachments that trouble the 
fight. It may then well be difeerned 
here by,that the dung of the Bird which 
tooke away the fight of Tobias^yNZS not 
that of the SwalloWjaccording to their 
iudgement. And Galen is of the fame 
mind wirl • Dio/cerides : 1 refer it then to 
better cenfure. 

She hath enftrudted man, how hec 
ought to bmlde, for with Straw and 
Morter fhe buildeth her Nell,and with 
fuch cunning ; that hardly can any 
Man make the like. VVhenfhedefircth 
propagation, the Male rnedlcth with 
his Female ; but not in mounting, or 
ireadiogvponherjbut bvioyningboth 
their hinder part.': together, for which 
to yeilde a rcafon, M.ltar.us faith, that 
he neuer knew any rendred. They fly a- 
broad in the fields, to feeke for V\ ooli, 
which they pliuke from the backs of 
Sheepc with their clawcs,and carry in¬ 
to their Nefls, whereon they lay.iheir 
Egges, to prtTcriic them from brea¬ 
king, as alfo the enclofcd young ones 
fronihuning. 

Thc Malc and Female, fupplying the 
 place 

'Ihebarba- ^ 
roufnefle of 
foiiie people, 
in nbuting 
this poor bird 

By notvnder- 
flanding the 
Hebrew, this 
fault was com 
mitred. 

Thelaarncd 
laves write in 
their Bookes, 
that Tobias 
became blind 
not by bwal- 
lowes, but by 
Sparrowes. 

The Swallow 
builtlcs with 
Morter as 
man doth,and 
prouideth for 
her yonng. 



Of the Swallow. 

The manner 
of feeding 
their young 
Birds. 

Cleanfirg 
their nefls, 
anddefending 
tlicu Egges. 

f' ■ 

Cehndhie, or 
Swallowort. 

Swallowcs 
arc noway - 
hurtluhomc. 

Swaliowcs 
are hatched 
blind like our 
Whclpcs. 

place of Fathct*^ Mother, giiic fee¬ 
ding to their little Birdes, beginning ac 
the firft which is hatched,and hrft brea¬ 
king forth of the fhcll. Then they feckc 
another feeding,&giue to thcfccond, 
und fo to the rell tollowing,euen toihe 
fife and laft :for they lay and fit no more 
but fine Egges at each brood. Thus we 
may fee,howthis Bird inflrudcth man, 
how to carry himfclfe in nouriflaing, 
exalting and didribution of his goodca 
to his Children, adiiancing al waics the 
fir d borne or elded. They daily cleanfe 
their neds of al ordure and dung fou ncl 
therein, and arc very skilfull in defen¬ 
ding ihemfclucs from Vcnninc, which 
are enemies to their Egges, and will 
bite them. But nature hath endued 
them with fo much knowledge, as they 
can well prcfcriic their Egges from 
harmcfullvcrmine: ibrihey I'eckcout 
the Hearbe called Smallagc, in Latinc 
called and bring it into their 
Neds, and by the ftrong fcnc orbkicr- 
nede thereof, the vcrminc dye. 
r: Their young Birdcs doe rcfcmble 
whelps 3 that continue for a time blind; 
but the Male flieth abroad, and findctli 
a certaine Hearbe, by mcancs whereof 
their fight quickly commeth. Very 
long and diligent inquifition hath been 
made after this Hearbe, and the Birdes 
very narrowly watcht for it; yet could 
it ncucr bee knownc what Hearbe k is. 
If a man open the eyes of the young 
Birds,thcy rccoucr their fight without 
any other help; but fomc do adlirevs, 
that (by mcanes of that Hearbe ) their 

j. fight is the clearftr.Wdiich being known 
to men, the Plant would ferue to make 
their fight more perfed; and therefore 
(giicflingatthe true Hcarb) they call it 
* CheMorita^ or Htrundhuria, 

For fo many benefits, which men re-; 
' ceiiie by means of this BkG,befide tliofc 
.recited m the beginning of this Chap^ 

. rcr jcndrudinghovv to build,keep our 
Hoiifes clcanc ,-delighting vs by her 
finging, preferiiing fight by that kindcj 
of Htaibc, and deiircying hurtfull. vet- 
mine : mc-rhinkes no man iliouldmoP 
led her, but ratln r peaceably conoerfej 
with her, as a giicd or friend tliat eoni- 
meth but to fee him. She eateth'not a' 
ny thing of ours, but die frees vs from 
a multitude of dyes, as flic dyejhin the 
Ayre: and fhc flioiild, bce.entertaiaed. 

(asfaith) chearfully, like a good 
giicd at her comming. and when die is 
willing to depart,not to with-hoid her. 

The Allies and Flcdi ofthis Bird, as 
wehaue formerly faid, doth not onelie 
feme to clearc the fight, and recouer it 
if it bee lodbut it is a remedy alfo for 
many muchgrcacer cuils. For, if wwc 
take the Swallowcs firft young ones, 

10 in thcMoones encrcafing, and cleaue 
them; we dial finde diueis licde dones 
in their bellies, whereof two are to bee 
raken^to vvit, one that is of many co¬ 
lours, and another which is but of one 
colour onely. Thefedones, wrapt in 
the skin ofa young Harf,oi Hciitr(bc- 
fore it hauctoucht the ground) audty- 
■cd about the necke or arnic: is much a- 
uailcablcfor fuch as haue the falling 

20 fickncdc, and inakctli ihtni verychear- 
^vWi. Galen giucth a(Furaiicc,tbat Swal- 
lowesadics, incorporated with Hony^ 
dochclpethcSquinancy, and all other 
defeds or Impodumesin the throat, 
as al.Qi.thc Alniondes, or Pallat or 
Vuula. 

pkny faith, that there are threeldnds 
of Swallowcs, whercbf, one buildeth 
her Ned vndor Hoiifes;the fccond,in 

jo old ruined buildings,in holes and Ca- 
uerncs of Rockes and clifts on the Sea 
fide; and the third, buildeth in the 
bankesof Rkierst In the Iflc of Samos^ 

•there are Swallowcs naturally ail 
white. Behold what I haue gathered 
out ofgood and approoued Authours, 
concerning the properties ofthis Bird; 
in whofe imitation We may well order 
our Oecononiy or Houfliold eoticrn- 
ment.-- i ■ ii 

•Tcannot fufficicntly wondet at foine 
Men jtvho haue compared thefe friend¬ 
ly Swaliowcs , to fcarfe faithful! and 
didcmbling Friendes ; who - are no 
Frielides , but fo long as there arc 
mcancs remaining, to dcriiic any com- 
moditisfrom them. For they haue 
imagined, that thefe Bkdes doc line 
onrhe.Seedes, Graine, and Fruites of 

r^o thcfisldci and that fonfoorie as they 
are locktvp, they fly c away into feme 
other Countrey. But it is a matter 
inoft-certaine, that thefekindc Birdes 
doc not line vpon any kind of Graine 
or Fruites : bur on'Flyes; which (by 
vcry:.grcat agility) they take in the 
AyrCy being very molefiuous toiiien, 

LI and 

The Afhes & 
flcih of the 
SwaJlow, 

Stones found 
; in young 
I SwaJlowes, 
I good againft 
I the lalling 
ficknelie. 

Plia.lHlib, 14. 
Three kiiidcs 
otSwallo'A’cSi 

Impertinent 
I cbmparifons 
I made of bwal- 
lov/es. 



3? 

The benefit 

of poore and 
homely buil¬ 
dings. 

Great houfes 
arc flttcll for 
great perfons 

Of Ha rd-Lodging. 4. Booke.j 

Heauen noc- 
neniy to hum¬ 
ble dwellings. 

and our houftiold creatures. And there¬ 
fore many men are deceiued^by the fil¬ 
ings of fome fabulous AuthorSjflender- 
ly experimented in naturall things. 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 

A Paradoxe in defence of Hard-Lodging^ 

flpproouingitto be wore healthfulland 

commendable 'yt ken thoje in great Pal- 

laceSy and houfes of fleajure. 

mm Lrcady we haue difeour- 
fed of poore and mcanc 
dcfcentjnovvcomcwc to 
fpeak ofthc humble cot¬ 
tage, the dwelling wher- 

in I haue and will maintainc. The buil¬ 
ding offuch honeft houfes of harbour, 
doe require little cxpences and charge, 
in lefTe time are they ereded, more ca- 
fily furnilhed,and with far greater com¬ 
modity kept and frcquented,then {late¬ 
ly Pallaces, and houf es of pleafurc.The 
proportion of a handfome little houfc, 
carrieth good corrcfpondency, and no 
outward wanton appearance. It is lefle 
fubiedl CO the danger of ThceueSj then 
is the large andrpaciousPallace,com. 
palTed about with rare deckings, great 
&bafc Courts, Offices, Stables, Dog- 
kenncls, Hearnries, Haukf-mcvves,and 
other fuch fuperfluous delights. 

The poore and fimple houfe^ is not 
eafily toucht with lightning and tem- 
pefls from Heauen, and a man may 
dwell there more quietly, then in the 
faireft prorpcdledLordfliip: garnifhed 
with fo many Gardens, Arbours, Tur¬ 
rets, Vaults, Mountainelike wals,and 
other curiofitics, v^llich doc nothing 
elfe btit tire and weary men. The poore 
houfe is fooner prouided,and witf lefiTe 
xoft then the greater. It<KXcUfeth the 
Maifter from.making Fealls, toTuch as 
(commonly)rcturne but mockes when 
they are inuited. The final houfe is free 
from the Harbingers raarke , otT thc 
Marfhals of Princes, CardinalJcs, and 
Lords, that cannot be entertained but 
in pompous d welings.Let vs hut con- 
fidcr, where fuch States haue made but 
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the Icaft foiourning; how many things 
haue need ofnew mending ? And their 
palTage that way, refembled a ftorme 
andtempeft ofraine,warhing all good 
order for a long while after. See if 
yourSernauts become the better cn- 
ftruded thereby, your Houiliold in a- 
ny more ciuill manners, or your houfe 
furniture in fuch good fort as it ought 
to be. I had almoft forgot, that (ma¬ 
ny tiraes)they put their Hoft to the pe- 
rill of borrowing, inciting great Lords 
to affed his Lining. So that,if they 
can cunningly compalTe the meanes in 
recompence of their kinde entcrtainc- 
ment: the Hoft is brought to the haz- 
zard of confifeation, for the very leail 
word inconfiderately fpoken, eyihcr a- 
gainllihePrince or Religion. 

This is the rcafon, why I cannot 
fufficiently mcruaile, at the great follic 
and poore iiidgement of fome Men, 
whocouet huge Pallaces, andfump- 
tuous Houfes for their abiding and 
lodging jbeeing much grieuedand ofl 
fended, if they (hould take-biit one 
nights reft in a meane, poore, and po- 
puler houffi. As if our Soule (full of all 
excellent noblencfle, and endued with 
infinite pi iuilcdges , which God hath 
thereto affignedj) fliould imagine the 
body too ftraiteand narrow a roome, 
for hir CO abide in.Or as iffin how fhoit 
time God beftknoweth, whether wee 

' be willing or no) wc (Lould not render 
thebodie intoa much lefTc Lodging, 
tofindc out one fane more excellent 
andmagnificenr for the Soule. Can 
a meane Houfe, a hard Bed, or a nar¬ 
row roome bee any hindrance : but 
that our Spirit (freely, and at herownc 
cafe) may make dircourfe thorow all 
Ccleftiali pleafures, much better de¬ 
lights then can bcewiflicd for in this 
world ? It need not (there) ftand bound 
to fo many inconucnicnccs j as the 
dwellers in faire and Lordly places, are 
cuermore fiibie6l vtnoi 

WhenWarre had his beginning, 
-and entred into confultaiion, to burhe * 
anddc{lroy the Coiihtrcy on all fides, 
as it prooucdmofttoyeelde difaduan- 
tage: thcSoIdiours,and menappoin- 
tedfor fpoyle, reccuied no charge to 
meddle with little Hamlets, or poore 
Shepheardes Houfes j but the moft 
magnificent and beaut ifull habitations 

of! 

Great perrotik 
are but forrie 
gueftes in 
iscanc boufet 

Mean houfeit! 
are no bar- * 
bors for great 
gueftes. 

Thclpiritis at 
liberty in the' 
katt Cottage; 

Souldiers can 
make but final 
boot/ of poor 
placeSjibcir., 
aimeisac 
greaterjaenca ■ 1 
hr. 



j Chap, 3S. Of Hard-Lodging. 5pi 

'Great houfes 
ruined, aske 
long tunc ro 
rebuild. 

IQ 

One man ea- 
fily purcha- 
fttli anothers 
honour. 

.The Titles of 
yertue are 
guelie fa- 
Inousi. ! 

Orcacpcrfbns 
Hauc lodged 
1*1 poor mens 
houfes. 

of great Lordes and'f^rinccs . Befide^ 

I if neede required to make a Fieldc .af- 

fembly, m what place focuer it. Were: 
tbcfayrc'ft Caflels Secoflliefl; buildings 

'wercfiirc to bee firft taken vp ar.d v- 

fed. 

But let vs admir, that a poore mans 

Cottage.fuffers fpoylc among thd reft: 

yet the Man hath this comfort left 

him(apriuiledge beyond the large ca¬ 

pacity of Caftles) that his Houfc will 

(well-nere) be as foonc buildedagaiuei, 

as a Captaine can commaund'and fee 

his {ielde in order * But when a great 
Pallacebccommcth ruined,many years 

are required to erc(5ticagainc;bclideL 

it fcrueth(a lom^ While afrer)as a reci^p- 

raclefor Rafcals and Field Rnn'-awaies‘j 

oras a warren for Toads andSerpcntSj j 

or as a Garden for Frcfh-water SouldiT; io 

crs. I 

I cannot chufcjbut take pitry and 

compalFion on riic.h lijcns ^ftedlions, 

that place their whole felicity_on ftieh 

thingesj whereby they can receiueno 

praife or honour. For it oftentimes 

commethto paftciihat iheglorieof a 

goodly building, beareth not his name 

that caufedit to bee made jbut'of the 

newPurchafera or the cunning Archi- 

’ted, whodeftrncdly isftyled Maifter 

of theworkc. But fayjtliatrhep.arty 

himfelfc, vvho was at the chargc'of the 

building, doc carry Name and Title 

thereof; what a fillic glorie is it (but 

farre greater vanidc) to couet honour 
bybeeingaLord oucr Stones, which 

are thinges fenceleffe and voidc of life ? 
To be Maifter of a pecceof W ood ? 

Or, when all isfaidj.iLord of Cbalke 

and Duft.> Were it not much more 

Lnious for him, to bec entitled a Lord 

of ihany faire Artes and Sciences ? Or 

to win honour by foiiie heroycaftwOr- 
thy, and vertuous actions. 

That it ought to be fo, ancient Prin¬ 

ces and potent Lords, who rnore cftec- 

med valour andvertue, then matters 

eartlily Sr tranfirory 3 were nciier wont 

to f t their affeftions on fumpruQus 
buildings: but were altogether ftudi- 

ous, and addicted to theexcellencie of 

vertue and prowefte. W^as notthe 

hoitfe of great little, mean, 

poore.ly built,? And yet notw'ithOam 

ding^thefameof the vertuous Maifter 

thcreof,madeit cftc^nied of no lefle va- 

?o 
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IIIe, then other great & royal! Pallaccs, 

and deferued coenterraine tlie famous 
highly renowned Hercuks, in ’ui^s Ca- 

fir^ nciier builded but a luric hoiifej be- 

caiife he would not be hindred from fo 

many ftngulervcrrue.s, as’broughr him 

(at length.)to gouern the great t'.sxyiane 

Empire. Mighty that conquered 

moft ftiibborne Affrica^ had neucr any 
pcrL^culcr Lodging:but aboad in. one 

poore viila.ge,then in another 3 ro fh'aks 

off vvearincire, and, with-draw himfcife 

from the mollcftation of gre 5r affaires'. 

- DhgsneSy the graucPhilofophcr^that 

was of firch an excellent Spirit, as cuer 

anyMnah -witsa in his'time : mi.adehh 

dwellingm-.n poor Tub;to defend him- 

feife ff omthe raine, and hcaic of the | 

that good andde'= [ 

iiout rpan],' iay-vety hardly ' in the Ea- 

ftirhc Delet:ts,-inapoore lirtIe,Celi, 

vvhich hehid. repon- 

teth) mc(rfen'uciy made as g Sepulcher, 
then n-jjii/lddtifc rb dwell m.-Galba lod¬ 

ged iiv.aElotiifi fo rent aitd' tome on all 

iides 6^fop:CfaTfb6i)h fe^fb many placcsy 

that being:red bv a friend 

of his,to iendlirnm his Mahtle: he aun- 

fvvered that bee ceiil'ft'fop foaVc it,be- 

caiife ic feriied ro couhfoV-lguaLld his 

poor lodging.This he rpakb,beho!ding 

a great holc in the roofs oirci lift hcad^, 

winch, had Ireen lac'cly broken 3'hid p?'ra 

cciuing a da’rfce doud not Li re eft, that 

rhreatned a prefent fhewcrofiMine./tf- 

IhpsDr:i/ui Prwlicola^ had (in like man¬ 

ner) ahoiftc fo broken and ihiucred; as 

whofotbev.wasivitholit, shigbtcafilic 

difeerhe and count the moucables wiih- 

in, and behold wdiat the good man did 

inhishoufe. 

To fpeaketraely, die-thinkcsthey 

haue a great portion of folly and ambft 

.tion,that couet to dwell in gpodly phl- 

laces, holding little Cottages & meanc 

Houfes in contempt and Icorue: as if 

thofe gaudy places, and built with fuch 

beauty'j were more defeniiue then the 

other, from meeting with the afl'aults 
of death,and infinite miftiaps and difea- 

fes that befall vs inthcVVorld ^ Such 

as are read in Hiftories, or concciucjn 

the anyplcafurbjcan fay vvithiTie,,that 
wbeh Trmitten with 

thunder,he was then moft merry in his 
Pallace royall. W heu’Tar^nim/n- PHf- 

cm was fkine, he was. in bis moft ma'g^ j 

L1 2 ninceiK 

Tke fouertie 
ot (iwelliiTCT 
doth not dill. 
i)aragc the 

.V err lie of jhe 
mind. 

AgreatPah 
Jace is nofafe 
Biilwarke a- 
gainf: death 
orficknefle, 
for the migS- 
.tieff pcrlons; 
in the wotld. ' 



OfVVell-cloing. f.Booke. 

A little Cot¬ 
tage (with 
content! is a 
poore mans 
Kiitg'lomc. 

Great Houfes 
avethe places 
lubieft to 
tv.ofl dangers. 

Louc Is a lord 
in gay buil¬ 
dings. ; 

The Authors 
conclufion of 
this ParacioJt. 

nificent^Lodgmg. How many other 
Lords tnay we Ipeake ofjboth Ancient 
and Modcine,that haue bccne flainc in 
their brauc Caftles,by diners accidents 
and misfortunes? The Duke of^rbine^ 
who biiilded a Pallace moft Blre and 
rich; did it defend him from danger, or 
being the moft wofull example pf cala¬ 
mity to euery eye,that happened in bis 
time ? The gbodly-Pallace of TV^wz/ai'd 
to be without eorapaiifon, for the infi¬ 
nite Roomes contained in the round: 
was it any priuiledge to the Builder 
thereof, in exemptinghim from as ma¬ 
ny miferiesand mifhaps , as the wret* 
chedll Varlec in theWorld could haue 
no more? To what end ferued fo many 
and excellent rare Buildings, crefted 
by and Metelim f wherein were 
Caligula ox Nere more happy then o- 
thers, though they had houleS of fuch 
fpacious circuit, as comprebended(wcl 
iiecrc) the whole Citty ? The brauc 
workc-maathat budded the Pallace at 
Paris%co\.\\6 he.warrant'himfclfc from 
ftretching on Mount Falcon^ which hec 
likewifc made for Malefadbots > 

. We vvil conclude then, that he is to 
beatcounteda mcerePoole, ihatdif- 
daincs to dwell in a poore or meane 
houfesor take quiet reft in a good hard 
bed: couetTing with heat and greedy dc- 
firc,to make his aboad in {lately places, 
wherein (for the moil parr) lurketh all 
misfortune, fraiid,di{rimuIation, Han¬ 
der,treafon,and mifery.Hethatisloth 

: to credit what i fay j let him make but 
i one mone'chs experience^ and he v\ill 
I finds it coo true to his colt . Forafiu- 
I redly, thefe are the places, where com¬ 

monly hapneth moil fecrec mifehiefes; 
either by breaths ordrinkes^ fcafoned 
othervvife then they {hould bee, or by 
the poweroftookcenca Weapon jor 
other Stratagems of like natureiThey 
are fafe iheltcrsalfo,for wanton and li¬ 
bidinous plcafurcs: where afalfe friend 
may fopneft graft homes on his coirl- 
panions head, and where fire is foonc 
kindled,bur (lowly quenched. 

Let vs then (hunne them fo dillgdlti*' 
ly,as (with ourbeft meanes) We mayj 
and let vs delight in fimple habitati¬ 
ons , fit and aptly furniftied with all 
peace and tranquility. In fo doing, wc 
(hall not (land obliged, or be any way 
beholding to cunning Builders, highly 

10 

.praifed and efteeined by their Workc- 
Mai(lcrs;and yet can putchaTe good 
"Linings out of their'vanities , where 
afterward they fit and floute at tneir 
follies. Rather let vs content our 
fellies to imitate the workes and Buil¬ 
dings of Doxius^Sox\x\z\6Cceliust,w\\0 

"firft found out the inuention, to credl 
,hisHoufe after the manner of Swal- 
lovves. Then will wee remember, to 
frame our Houfes, according as Mor- 
tall men ought to doe, not as if wee 
fhould continue in them pcrpctuallie: 
but as hoping (one day) after our (hoft 
voyage in this world,co inherited haue 
part in another manner of dwellingj 
builded after a much better fafhion and 
compalfe jthen thofe that are framed, 
by the frailc and earthlie hands ofmen. 

20 

CHAP. XXXIX. i 

of fom^ that haue heene fumjhed^fffr ha 
ying done better then they were com- 
fttaunded: And others, becaufe they did 
welly without commaund. 
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E that dependeth 
on another mans 
will, ought to be 
careful of himfelf, 
r.otonelyin welh 
doing ;but alfoin 

^ doing better then 

he is commaunded . For, 1 will declare 
by (bme Hiftories in this Chapterjtbai 
of thefe two forts, of doing well, anc 
better then well^cherc haue been fomc 
feucrely punilhed* As’k happened to 
an ingenious Maiftcr of Athens y to 
whom PubltusCraJfttSyZ Mutian (\)Qit\g 
Proconfull in Afa for the Rom&ineSy and I a Muti- 
being ready to befiedgea Citty) gaue f«,Proconfuli 

charge, to feeke for two Shippe Malls, ^ 
which he had fecnc in Athens^ to m.tke 
an Engine for battery of the wall, tcl- 
linghim, that he would haue the grea- 
teft. The skilfull Maifter, bceing a Man 
of great vndcr (landing, vi/ell knew, that 
a Ma(l offuch greatnefTcjWould not be 
apt for any fuch cffetR: in regard wher- 
of,becau(ca meaner was much more 
conuenient for the battery, and eafier 

for 
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A cruel] aft in 
VubliMs Crafjus 

The Hiftory 
oiPapyriuf 
the Roniainc 
Diftator. 

Mifcrable Cor f 
reftion before, 
death. : 

c^rriag^ jbe rent (Iich4 0P& IQ 
/fti. VYblGiir^e peF,e?i;UC(it bis purppfe 

to be thvvartecj, hce caufed ihc ingeni¬ 

ous ni an to be brou gb c befo re h i aitid 

demaunded of bito > wbydlO^ihad npijai- 

beyed as he WRS comni,a]i4i54^;A^.*>.‘^'bi?r 
ing willing to hear^no reafph or excijfvj 
^atie chargeto drip him naked, and tp 

be whipt with Rods-, as Ke was; and f® 

long, rill bedyed, Fpj it appeared,^® 
CriL(Jm ^ iFiatir. licad’pf P>tying,-))?€ 
(ought to eouhfell him. So, it yvas pgr 

withoutcaplbi thataherearoic acom- 
Ahc warlu 

20 

The cruell 
conftancy of 
P^pyrim a- 
^•ainft Riililia- 
iikS, 

310 

-nlon Prouerbe 3 A Mm 
tnoagh to.gpHeirte hhnje^e ■‘UvsU in thu- 

Long time before this Matian dealt 

fo hardly with this skilfull man, one 

PAfynui^ aRbmaine Di6tatour,dicl'ho' 

IclTc: but rather proceeded fun.|\er,,j or^ 
more rigorcnifly. (m r^f^a-M of t^dihrid 5 
among perfons) towards a Ndble Ro- 

mainCjCoToncrTor rHc Romaine Ca- 

ualery. This man gauc battade to the 

Samnites , without his exprefre com- 

inaimd, and flew twenty thoufand of 

the enemies.Ncticrthclcife,though he 

had done-w^and vaH^fiy : yet hcc 

was condemned to death (bceing na¬ 

med FAbifis Rntihanu-s) with¬ 

out any i cipctft of his merit, or race. 

And,as checuftomethen was, before 

the ftroke of death, the condemned 

peribn mnft be feucrely beaten,' 

while the miferablc/i!«r///.i»^ endutedi 
the moft Honourable Lort^ in ihn? Af^- 

mic, entreatedtoi^deferrdhrs 

death till the next morni{fg, whi<h' 
(with much ado) at length ^e granted.; 

In mcanewhile, night granting riieaaVs 

to the condemned man to faue 

he fled to Rowe, and implorecf the ^yde 

of the Senate, for faferie ofhis fifef but 

it was in vaine, for Fapyrius dill ftood 

rcfoliite for his death. Whereupon, 

the condemned parties Father (who 

had formerly becnc Didlatour, and 

three times Confuli) was conftrained 

JO make hismccourfc to ih^eople, and 

(hy way of iTiippIication*) to fbllicite 

the Tribunes of the { eopleforhisScnj 

all which could not diuerc the rigor cf 

Pappm. Finally, he was entreated of 

all the people, and by the Tribunes of 

TiTr|Tgg^^^rcmh — 
not pardonthe punilhment hcc 

had deferued: but to dciiucr to the Ro- 

cs^-the 
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ip^ihe pQpplCj I and t|<e. 

Bgwercr^hiscxirredtipn.' t- 

.The peoplepf C4#'M(^e>yop)d nbt 

haue laboured fo much^ to fau'e the life 

,of any Man, that had coniipt;tedfuch 

p\} K^.;AsRiil:iliAnu^s ^\d: For, the Cap- 
tainc or Generali, that had gdicn bat- 

.tajlcro the Rnemy, vvithouE^expf<?ire 

coiiimaundement‘Of the SejiatCi-.al- 

though hchad \yp.n the day 3 waA furc 

.tobehangeti / ■ And/o fpeal>e,t;t:pthj it 

, hath euermorc bcene oblerned^Qip ajl 

.Mii^;^ic.difcipyi^5yeajfto 

quinc’3thattheS.9pldicr- or Capraine, 

til at .fought'or gaug, batrcll;,;;^^^^^ 

prohibifion nude.'xnfo 'hiipidderticd 
dcudj’. _ ' ., . 

In like maner,G^4y (peaking ofone 

of his Captaine's7hTmedi)'/('4»^, laid'; 

Hedidyvfcil and vy4fe|y,not to giuebat-; 

t;file;ilbcit he was nfreto haue had the 

vi^orit -. BecAufe (faith hec) it is not 

Tnihe C Apt Atm j to goe htyonde the prohibi¬ 

tions giuen hi/n. For It is moft ccftainc, 

that nothingibould be done in matter 

ofwarre,contrary to commands:nop 

a Captainc or Liuetenant oiighr not to 

‘ g!nctTaTf3ite,cs«rprhc bee exprcifeliq 

commaundedi And this was thccaufcy 

that the Countc of Aignemont was in 

danger, and had at length (byerpcciall 
fauour) onely as punillimcnr^ arepre- 

henfion publikely giuen hnw^h'j Churls 

? _the£ft; B.mp- gm.ingbarcailcto the 
MaribalM^ Termes^ although hee had 

"tbe,vi<5lbfyjbecaule the danger ofal the 

LowGduntry lay at the ftake, if he had 
jlolbihqday. 

^ .Butthis fall point is robe vndcrftood * 

of C'apjtaincs, that haue no ch.argc of 

cofiffhJi|d in tide of offices,for the Of- 

ficef/Wthe Confuli, Conftable, the 

Cajitaine crciftcd in Title of Office, to 

haucful command oner the Army,and’ 
make the war: may(by vertue ofhis of¬ 

fice) without attending efpeciall com¬ 

mand, giue warto a publiilied encmie, 

purfuehim,bid battailcjbcfiedge, and 

(if h£C3n) take Fortes, anddifpofc the 

* Army at bis diferctfon ;Tf KeeTiaue not 

pcrticiilar prohibition from his Soiic- 

raignCjby who his poWer is appointed.: 
But hailing taken ftrong holdcs, or the 

chiefe of the enemies die canot rc-deli- 

iTcrthtim'xv’iThoiit'tfpcciall commands 

True it is, that in the populer Comonf 

wcalcs, thefc points arejioc obfctiiedi 

LI 5 neither 

Obedfciice is 
the chiefc in 
Mi.iiarj' cLT- 
ciphne. 

The itidec': 
inetitof cpifar 
III this calc. 

The Co'iimof 
Aiqneinoht 
ccnlurcci. 

blow fari and 
CO vviioin this 
liiiiicacioa fk- 
tciidctii. 

I 

Coricerhin: 
populer foul- 
nion-wcalcs. 



4» Boofce. 

OiHe!yodornt 
the Mytilenkn 
and his ban¬ 
quet. 

rtdtbtr can they bcc kcpt'with r^our 
bur often it happeneth, that Captaincs 
doedifpofe the very great^ft affaires,: 
which (hey cannor^iocin a Monarchy,, 

l^for the difference of aduife and will of 
a Prince, or the people,ofonc man, or 
thirty thoufand. 

We read in ihe^r/e)trHiftorres,that 
one HelhJorui i a ban¬ 
quet, in niidft whereof, deliueringdc-: 

t iiionftration,that his guefts (hbuld not 
make fpate of any thing: hceomanded 
two of his Slaues to goe buy two Sep- 
tiers of Wine,of a Man that fold wine 
nccre to his houfe. The Slaues finding 
the Wine to be bad, went and bought 
clfe-wherc,firch as was excellent good, 

lO 

and liked aH the company 5 faying, tfie^ 
ncutr dranlce better. Whereon the 
Slaues faid, that it was not of the wir^ 
which theirT-o rd fent thetn for, fork 
bceing naught-, they were faine to buy 
inandiherplacc. HeUtdorw 
grew offended, bccaufcthey brought 
Hot according to his commaund, al¬ 
though the wine wasbetter: when thO 
company was departed, he fo tormen¬ 
ted the poorc Slaues that they dyed. 
Thus you fee What ill fonuuc it is, tO 
be in llibicdfion to people Ouerfeucre, 
and without any temperance: punifh- 
ing fuchas they hanc command oucr^ 

rather for doing well, then ill. 
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or Hcad-piccc on the head, a cr6p’-:cd 

Faiichion by their and a Lance with 

two Steele points or Pikes. Such af liaue 

no Salic.ts or Hcad-pi^ces,dowc^ thick 

quilted Caps on thcffi heads, plaited ^ficer 
the manner ofMmeluke Sbidieiiu The 

yonpefib'rt, carry pafts, Arrovyes,’^nd 

SIihgs>obreruing.therameDircipjinc^&: 
be as pbedient Qr^^'clbgpnerhecJ, in ran¬ 
ging their battaiIe,.aTweeate.X^ 

DrummVs bfBrafle, anT jrumpets aHo, 

tP encourage their ^pldiers to the hght, 

which isperformdjWidi grqath^4jment, 

.^pointing allb, fundry Honours, atid re- 

fpediue rewards, to fuch as declare the- 

fclues tp be.ofhigheft merit. 1 hey doo 

daily.pay the families of their VV'arriP.rs, 

and marke the Childrcn'thac are born of 

them, with a CrofTe'!, which they imprint 

fuddcnly in the flein with an hot Iron, fo 

thftthc fignc rcniaineth, asifitW'sr.ena- 

turallyntothcm.f 5; . , 

1 he King him^fe.f moft Gphimonly 
called Prcte-Iar>y0.(^1 he hathbeftowed 

f:>mch0ures about,State-alFaifes, when 

he perceiueththaf heis indilFctently ea- 
. fed of them: he employeth alrapft all the 

remainder of his time, in thc.ftndy pf ho¬ 

ly Readings and Biftories 5 wHrch,being 

dorie,rhe,Mrcth a little,e^erpile of bo¬ 

dy *dnb then ent^ringi,ntohis ‘lice- 

oath or Napkin, j aiidit .is iefin fuch a 

place , as there are diners degrees of Reps 

in afeending to it; He is feruedby P^ges, 

Who arcbfNoblebirthj and.they bring 

him his meajte ^eady ent and prepared ) 

in little Baskets of Pannier:. He drinketh 

Wine 

til: Krlghcc.? 
(bcbngi.ig 
:o Vret!-lan\ 
hauein iighr- 

Thcir CVr'c- 
nioiiy to thtir 
Ch'i dreri. 

The ciercife 
of King 
ertfs-Un. 

The order of 
hiS taWe-fer 
liicc, his dytt 
and ixiancr ol 
liic. 

Sahil. in lih.it 
de SufpUhrert. 

He Great 

Emperor 
of JEthyo- 

p(4 ^ vnto 

whom we 

Tile powtJ of 
Vizier-lehfti, 

Hisfoldicrs 
Armour for 
ilttit defence, 
snu tneh a$ 

lie 
guie the 

Name of 

Pres-biter- 
is hei- 

f her PrieR or facrificer, though he he(hy 

fome)called P R e x eT a n, and (by 

his owne people) named that 

is to faVj Jfiy of imompartable exfCflkncie^ 

of of moR value j and by others oftherp, 

.lie is alfbc^Icd lan^which (in theirLan^ 

, guage)lignifiethykf/^^f/f. Hecomman- 

deth oueripa.Oenty and fyi^o'RingdomeSj 
which are dl of different languageSj ha¬ 

iling their diuerfity of CuRoms, and th^p 

colour or complexion oftheir Facesjar'e 

.rnuch difagreeingi He is able to leuydp: 

preparation for warre, a M illion of.fi^gh- 

ting men; Rue hundered Elephants with 

their A rmour and Munition for encoun¬ 
ter* with an,infinite number of Horffes 

and Cailfels ..; His Knights or Warlick 

.Soldiets, enter armed to the battelLeach 

wearing a long Coat of Maile,Rretching 

, downc clcfcly to tlieir Tbighfcs, a Sallet 

CHAP. E 
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of the Empereurof^thyopia, cniUdVtt.- 

tc-lm^orPreRer-Iohn:OfhisOrl^f- 

» . . naff^Mdcufomesef’hispeopk, , 



^9'i5 OfPrefter-Iohn, 

An Ancient 
cuftomc ftiil 

oblerued. 

The'atten- 
dants vppon 
the Emperor 

Wine in a Cup ofGoldc j biithc bath 
anotheckinde ofdrinkej.inade of fower 
Apples/andmiflg^dyith Sugar rwhicb 
hAre'eSiuetH in a cup ofChriftal.VVhilc 
bee fecietb, three hundred luftie young 
mcn(cho(en out of riicTeiiefal kingdoms 
yud^his.Dominion, hauing-the place 
orAmhers,,and 6fhis Guard) doo ftand 
atrddt the Tent-royay Forjby ^ aun- 
cTcrifcu^omeit hathjDCcn kept, that the 
Kihghucth tohtihMly out of any City, 
wherein he ncuer abideth but twodayes 
only- ^d thofeTehts are creeled in fiich 
manner,that the back-part is euer placed 
to the Eaft,and the^oore opening is op- 
pofite to the VV eft. 
.The vfual Armes or w’capons ofthefe 

. Guards, are Sw9rd^jPaggers,and lauc- 
linSj their ncckds'iand -flloiildersbecing 

■ gUrgcited with t^ke skinnes^ of Beafts. 
Fqtif^ Kings, wlip (byeomiiFaiid'erriclit) 
do afcei)d the 'Court.follow (c^aeh after 
Qth^) the: 'Table-icfuice, accompanied 
vvfthfiidhy^Barons,aiid mcafter Officers, 
eueti IfOm t(ie Kitchert,'vnto the Tent of 
Prete-ran^allidloathcd'inSilke, Saidale, 
and'Scarlet i^ahd thefe.thcydeiiuer it to 
th.e Pates"^h5 cdmqTorth piiVpofely to 
feceiiie^t. ' TbeKing. and alhis iCouft 
fare d0itioirfl^,'''^itK Thwle, F i l1i ,and al 
li^d6f\^enifdn.‘ $6*f6dneas hchath di-; 
ned(fqf bee neiielfilps, blit ki Feiftiuall 
daves) .his EuiihchVgde to fetch diuers 
Qh^ehes (acddfdin^-vnto thei^ieuerall 
^it<*rs) being ivltres ofthe 
Kin'g^^to waiteOn the'Queene, and wife 

cbtfdtiiftiiig hcrvntohis 
Tiht^td giuc hlni'p|edfure and' content- 
rrienffahd there thej^iing and l3ancc in 

The wiuesof. prefencc. He hath fourc \A'iuek,who 
che Emperor 

The Original 
of the Cere¬ 
mony of {he¬ 
wing himfclf. 

ltd 

20 

The King fa- ' 
Tcth delicate¬ 

ly- 
30 

The Empe¬ 
rors CrovTrtc-> 
Scepter, and 
habite. 

f 

4° 

His manner 
of {hewing 
himfelfc in 
publicke. 

haUe h‘d Childreif b'Ji heri theii Sle'cab to 

. Vylfeh he'purpdieih to Ihew himfelfc 
A" 'kitO - til 

■lcth'ddWhe,‘that hdfdly can hisr^te%<e 
whdilV difcerncd'tbittifit bee] ftTs'vbrfe 

' c|aicpV,eaj.i®rcd pgainc . Hce v^th to 

• Chfiftmas; F atter; tind* the holy Crofte 
in September 5 and (fpt'this purppjc) is a 

goofiy high Scaffbldd^^^^ 

50 

caufc ofthis Ceremony, receiued Ori¬ 
ginal! ^^lonrlhiuid Pr4te-I^ft^^^ 
y/iifAraW^rjy^ffidfedcath three whdle 
ycares eopcealed” by bis chiefe Scfua/its, 
that gouemed ^e Kingdome in his time. 
Thcrcfqrd'to aupide aimic like Tuccee- 
'ding incontrenichccs, the iFatber of £M- 
itid Prete-rah^ at the 'carneft entreatic, of 
his people^-Began firft to ihew hirnlclfe 
on thefe ordained daiesj which hath con¬ 
tinually fcucrfincc) been obfcrued,euen 
to PAnufeitis Prete-un ^ nowraigning in 
Mthyopid^ only excepted when he goeth 

-in warrc,f0r then he marcheth daily dift 
couered .’ lie is crowned with a preci¬ 
ous Diadem**^ the one part whereof is 
Gold, and the other Silucr, and carrieth 
(inttead of a Scepter) a Croffe of Sikier 
in his hand: All his Seruants are marked 
with a Crofl'c, in thevcne .iflcrh on the 
right iKouldcr. He is cloathed with rich 
G^rmentsoffrizeledGloath of Golde, 
wearing a fhiit ofSilke, with Vefic large 
and wide fleeues, as Dukes niHder times j 
Were wont to doe. And from the Girdle. 
downward,he wcareth a wide Kirtle of- 
Silke and Cloath of Gold,with a Linnen 
couertiire,after a Byfhopsiiianner. On 
cither fide ofhim, goe two Pages, each 
holding a Crofle of SilueT in the onp 
handj'and a naked Sword ip thc other. { 
' • • H is Lords j who are as IGn'gs,and eat¬ 

ery that Title, do pay him tribute of Gold 
apd other Mettals j of Horffes. and great': paiii hil?> i>y 
;’Cattell ofdiherskinds: likewife ofcioatfi; 
df Golde,iaiid of W'opll; according cl); 
the quality & beft Naftire ofthofe cop^; 
tries vnder thejr Gouernment: \\ hkh, 
''-rights and-T rlbutcs they liaifefrom thejr 
•Subie(fts, although they be VafTailcsdb- 
Becd)to nort^Blit Prete-Idn himfelfc,'Jhd’ 
to whom they yeilde the g’reater part of xnbu 

theirfubftante*.- Somedopayhimlar^: pner 
cjittintitiesof Cotnc, an^ of Saif, foi' the: 
maintaining of his Armie'L Others do 

■b'Hhghim Pepper, which i's;H&c CqfiK- 
'iopdity in that Countrey-'and fome 'do 
Wayhim STaii.ci. , r„. 
^^'^The Ruftrclccs, ^nd CbiintryToofeS,! 
\yHolineinthe wild and fitld-frec^ucntJed' keptfoAhe 

fbfrefts,do bring vnto tile Court great Empeiou-* 

ftdre ofLybns,Tygers, and' Other'liuihgj 
■fauage Bea{Vs3|vfhich'are!.,dffetward (hut. 
vp, into apt' appbihted plac^] 'to yecldc' 
pleafure apd delight to him and his P'rih-' 
e'es. As for ftich as dwell fiifthcr off from 
the 'Court , ifis fufficierit'for them' to 

,;'‘5:{ii - j ■’■Ois... bring 

TheEropci; 
WfsTrwite, 

ues in 
TcncraJl of 

">rl 

Wild Bcafl* 



Chap. I. Of Prefter-Iohn. 

The Exipc- 
rors Sublets 
are very rich. 

*Oi Xoa, as 
rotne call ic. 

Twbharueils 
euerie yearc, 
and grcac 
picntie of ail 
tilings. 

Their Wine 
, and other 
drinkes, 

I 

■f heir Bah- 
kets. 

Thoir woods. 

Their Hun- 

Thexr Cartel. 

Their order 
of Dignities 
obiciucd a- 
'tnong them. 

Xlieir punifli- 
nieiir of 
Ihtcues. 

bring tlicskinnes offacfi Beaftes oncly, 
wherewith the do (in abraiic- 
iy) cloath thcmfelues when they goe to 
warre. 

Prete-lM^ is greatly honoured and lo- 
ued ofhis people, who are vcrietich in 
Gold, not Coined,and other Metcalles: 
and his Landes being well peopled artel 
inhabited, he deriueth from them verre 
great Renennewes. Ihey cloath them- ; 
ielaeswithLinnen,’A'olIen;, and Silke: j 
addiding their minds much to Husbam I 

dry, and filling the ground. 
IntheRcalmcof^ , where the 

King moft abideth, they haue tv»’o crops 
or Hariiefts each ycarc, lor they hane ah 
fo two Summer.s. T hey gather al tilings 
necellary for the maintenance of life,and 
in great abundance; clpccially, the grain 
of Barley, and all kinds ofPulfe, Peafe, 
and Beanes, &g. Millet and Panicke, or 
Indian Oat-mealc, groweth there fo hie, 
as it oiier-toppeth a man riding on boric 
backe. The Vin'e.s do veelde an infinitic 
of Grapes or R a illns, whereof they make 
great pkntie of Wine : but befide, they 
do ordinarily make Beiierages of Beere, 
and other ofPearcs &: Apples wcllf com¬ 
pounded with Barley, Millet, or Wall- 
wort, whereof the verie meaneftofthe- 
people do daily drinke. Theyvfe to fet 
foorch their Bankets ycarely,With gVeenc 
Figges, and Apples that arc very laudu- 
ry . 'Ihey haucgreasftorcofWood, 
called fbome^ and diners kindcs thereof f 
Iliey vfe to hunt Lyonsj Leopards, Rlii- 
nocerots, and Elephants . Iheyhauc 
great ftore of Cattle,goodly Horres,and 
gallant Mules, which they fell (at great 
'price) to Barons of the Court. 

T he EfR dignity among them, is that 
cfthe Prieft: the fecond; ofprudent and 
wilemen, whom they call and 
Trncjuats; Bounty and good Conuerla- 
tion is highly efteemed amongft them : 
T he th'rd degree is of Noblemen, and 
then that of Soldiers. Such as arc elia- 
blilLcd to render right and rcafbntoe- 
Ucry man,dopunini grecuoufly the de- 
linquem'ents. They pluicke out the eyes 
of Theeues, and then afterward, giiie 
them a publick Slane to keep them com¬ 
pany, and lead them thorow far remote 
Countries and Kingdomes, getting their 
lining by playing on the Harpe ‘ to the 
found whereof, they accord their voices', 
and fb go finging from doore to dodre: 

lo 
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atid ifthey chaiince to Ray in one place 
more then a day , they arc both put to 
death, the 1 heefe and the lauc . 1 hey 
deliner a Murtherer, into tlic handes of 
his Kindred whom he hath llainc, to the 
end, that they may take fucii vengeance ^ 
as to themTeemeth good,for the outrage 
committed on their blood. Jf anic deaic 
with Children,inthc abhominable finne 
df SodoiTiy, the offender is iudged (by 
them) to be worthy of death. And who- 
fociicrdoth rafhly rcuolt from his Reli¬ 
gion,is ftoned to death before al the peo¬ 
ple. A!rd',hee that tranfgreficth the Ce¬ 
remonies and CoinmandementsofRcli- 
gion', wickedly blafpheming God, the 
glorious Virgin, or the Saints, is burned 
aliiie in apublicke place. Other delidfsof 
Icfl'er Nature, are iudged according to 
the will an’d Arbitrage of the Interpre¬ 
ters of the Lawes. 

The.^^y/a/»fjhane a perticular Lan¬ 
guage, and Carftdfers of Letters proper 
tothemfeiues, wherein the New fcRa- 
ment wasimprinted ox Rome. T he Holy 
Scripture’hath alfd bfeehe tranilatcd into 
their Abijstne tongue'and t I my felfe ’ 

(being thert a young Lad at Rome) began 
to learnc the Latigiiage', of one F tier Pe¬ 
ter^ an Ah/iine^^nd of the order of Saint 
Frjwm^a man ofexcclicnr guifts, good 
lifc^ and greatly beldued by Pdpc Faufe 

thethird, and alibis Court. ThisFryer 
dwelt behind thcTribuiiallof S . Peter 

thehoufeand Church dedicated to the 
Ahyjsihes^ wh.cre they celebrated after 
their maner^ and wbre maintained at the 
Popes charges. 

The Abyjsines do not Ramp anie mo¬ 
ney, but make vfe of that which com- 
meth from others ^ which is df gold marr 
ked with SrraheJqHe Letters, and they cell 
thofe pieces of mony, par dais & Syraphs. 

They pay their Soldiers in certain pieces 
of Gold and S iiuef, of diners waightes 5 
and with them alfo, they buy fuch things 
as are fold in the Markccs.Thcy celebrate 
theirweddings with meats very fblemn- 
ly, and if the man or woman be taken in 
Adultery, they doo repudiate both the 
one and the othcr.They are bapti(ed,and 
yet notwithRanding th‘at,they adde fbme 
markevpon the foire-headj with a hot I- 
ron, and will not wholy leaue the Hebrite 

vfe 5 for they, cut the Prepuce, and take a 
little ReiE alfo from womensfecrets.The 
children moR in ycar6s,are heirs to their 

, " Fathers 
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Tire Patriark 
t^hhcAbyf- 

and his 
Audrority.. 

Faihefs^ tliorow the Kingdomc:-, and by 

wantofMalcSjOncofthcKinrcd, being 

the mofl vcrtuoiiSj doth next fucceede» 

'tbis Prete-Ufj gouerneth many Conn- 

treyes, and boundleffe Seas. 
They hauc greatly erred, that in their 

Maps and^ables •, haue placed his feate 

in 4^4, beeiiig ignorant that there is a 

double Indik 5 the one in AfiA^ and the o- 
^i\t^\\\Ethyopu . His Kingdome confi- 

net1i(on die Leuant or EaO;-ridc)thcRed 

and Barbarian Sea: And on the South, 

the Sea called AgiftmJdc'^ and on this fide, 

the Region goeth like a Promontorie to¬ 

wards the South, to the Cape called De 

SpcyuDfZid. Alnioft.at thc ciad pf 
fe-Ems Land, in diie of his Kingdoincs 

calledGoymm'c^ isdie'fouffcofT{tlus^ a 
lliuei'ihatrunnes bathing all EthjofiA\ 

and hauing made a long cOui^e, trauer- 

finc^ many ihands (whereofis the 
itpafiethfwelling along £^7/'/ • 

hconfineth on the North fide, Egypt U 

Lybia ^ and on die VV .eft.,the lower Lyb 'u^ 
andthei/i/(?tfr<’J.Butthe T-atherof Prete- 

being a warli-vke man, and expert in 

Airmes jamplified and enlarged his Em- 

oire and among other difficult and pcl- 

rillous Wars,he vanquitlied thc^ rtog- 
who vfing poyibned Afrowc5,he 

tooke (by the way) King Ca/4?7Z,‘conciue- 

red inbattelljandfmote off his head, as 

an infamous and cfuell i raitor. , T his 
man raigned alfii in that countrey ,whicn 

looketh plainely Southward to the Sea, 

called -i and is face to lace 

with the great Ifte of S aint Lmrcme. He 

ouercame likcwffc the King ol Alunicon- 

gefo^ who afterward became a Chriftian: 

and ThermedA Prince of the Blacke-peo- 

ple. He vanquifhed al(b King Lore, 
of the Mahometan Moors ^ whofe paftage 

wasaIongtimeoutof-/^7'r>^/.j Fcelts^ by 

the ftrait of the Red fea, into the firme 

Land, neighboring on Ethyepia* 
Tliefe Abyfswes (forfo are they callec 

of all fubiet5i:s)hauc a Patriark^ 

whom they namc ,^f’«»^:, that is to fay, 

[Father F] hcc hath the gouernment of 

fpirituall things j and foueraigne Autho¬ 
rity ouer the Prieftsj which are ihfinit in 

number, and diftinguillied by their chur¬ 

ches and Monaftcrics. To perfons bad¬ 

ly complexioncd in manners, edntuma- 

tions, and corrupted in the right rules of 

Difcipline: hee exercifeth a feuere Cen- 

furc, and excommunieation jfo that bc- 

Thc Patriar¬ 
ch cs place of 
abiding with 
his Senate. 

IhePatri- 

jng expelled and abandoned of all men,' 

they wander and dye miferably ftarued;. 

This Patriarke maketh rGfi4eucc {with 

his Senate) in the Cittie of Borrardy fitu- 

atc in a MountaiUe verje aiifferc and full 

of Woodes, enuironed wffh ;perpetuall 

umbrages, for his better recrcatioii: and 
there the braunches of the. broad-jeafed 

Trees arcfoplyant,& twincf thcmfelues 

in manner of an Arch , that though the 

Countrey be moft hot,yct in the midday 

Sun, little or no heate a?, all is there felt: 

for their continuall dewing with health- 

full and liuely fpringes, cpmplcateth the 

.grace of their frcflines and verdure. This 

Patriark receiueth a gr^at Icuy of tenths; 

asalfothcReucnnuesofthcKitig Prete- nanec^Sr 

74», who is greatly giuen and affeffed to | beraliue ta 
Religion, as appeaceth.byjiisliberall pic- ‘hei>oorc. 

tieanddcuotion. I k' ' • 
He diftributeth thefe Treafures to the 

pOore, andtoTiplpitai^maintaining in¬ 

finite Monafteries of Friers of diners or¬ 

ders ; of S-Aim Anthony y of Saint Frances, 
of Saint Augufliney ofSaint Dom'mick^ of 

the CaUguritamy and of the MacharianSy 

many whereof he fepde/jvyeariy to leru- 

jlalem, to vifit the Scpulplier of on r Lord 

lefus Chrift.Vk' hen the Patriarke dyeth, 
30 fuch Riches ofhis as is fouiwi remaining, 

' rcturneth to the Exchequer Royall; and 

then they proceed to new cicrffion of an¬ 

other, that ihall be iudged to be thc'moft 

vcrtuous. Hee liucth chaftly, although it 
bee lawfullforaPrieft to g^kea Wife in 

M arriage; and yet he may haue no more 

but one. 
The only glories of Prete'lan^nci his 

fz/jj'^’/'/rf^^jarejthatthcy do repute them- 

^iuesto be the veric ancienteft Nation 
among men, bccaufc they bane alwayes 

lined in their innatedlibeitie 3 and were 

ncucr conquered , eiiher by SemyramSy 
wot Her cults, T.oxEyonifmsy nor the Ro- 

maines ;but they thcmfelues vanquifhed 
King and ouer-threw his po¬ 

tent armic. Eicercto they addc a more 

true and einincnt gloric indeede, which 

is, that they were one of the fitft nations, 

in receipt of the chriftian Faiih,wel-neer 

from the v'erie beginning thereof. Ey 
mcanes of the Eunuch,'Vhto the firmpus 

QuQcnt Candacey vvhp 'Vvas baptized by 
Saint And that fince their Con- 

uerfioh, they haue conftantly kept the. 

fame Religion, for lb many hundreds of 

ycarcs, Albeitjthat during this time,they 
haue 

Order when 
the Patriarke 
deceafeth. 

Marriage law 
full toPriPls 

The gloric* 
oiPreU~Ia»S; 
his Nation. 

King Cambyjei 
conquered by 
this Nation, 

^ famous 
note of Anti¬ 
quity. 
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■hauebccne generally (eiien as yet they 
are at thls-day) mollcftcd, affaultecl, and 
cniiironed with Moorh\SatAunn^ & the 
Idolatrous^'VVornaippcrs of Mihewet -. 

And yet, notvvithftanding all thofe cruel 
Terapefts (which heeretofore deftroyed 
the /ftf.w^t/w/' Empirc, and the very grea- 
teft part ofChriilendoiTijfr/’}'?'/';;! could 
neuer hitherto be fpoylcd^-either oftheir 
Dominion or Religion,albeit fome Ido¬ 
latrous mixture hvith-crept thereinto: 
which is the lelTc to .bee 'mariiclled at, if 
wc raav credit their own fayii-g, in allcd- 
ging their conllancie and Antiquity, be- 
caufethey deriue their Noble Originall 
and continuance, from the royal! Kings, 

' Dattidd-nd Salomon ^otvyhomc^ thc blel^ 
(ed-VurginiVar/ir (Mother to our Saii'i- 
oiir : dcrcended,andhe himrclfe, accor¬ 
ding to the fieH). 

The people of this Nation, doo hold 
our Lord God in great reiicrencc, N the 
Redeemer of*the world 9 N extjthc moR I 
BlefTed Virgin, and Saintthe A- 
poRle moreihen any otherofthe Saints. 
Vo^cEugenii^s the fourth, in the yeare 
one thoufand foure hunderedand forty, 
dent an AmbafTadour vnto the Prete-Idn 

• then lining. And afterward,in the yeare 
one thoufand fine hundred thirtic three. 
Pope clement the feauenth, and the Em- 
^cxoiw Charles the fift, being mettoge- 

•tbef ati^(?/i?e»'<*-) an Ambaffador came 
to them, from valiant ofE- 

being named Frames Alua- 
re^j a Portngmu whom audience was 

-gji^cnin th-epiiblicke ConriRory,the Sc* 
dayoflanuary ; There hee prefented 
t:he-Letterf(enruing)i to hisTdoImefrc, Sc 
(ill name or his K ing) hwgatie die obedi- “ 4^.^ 
cncc obferuedfrom Antiquity' and like-1 

Avifein. hisname,prcreiitcda CrofTc of 
Golde, waighihg apoitndYhatiingfiriR 
killed his foot;, hand, and niouth. THd 

fLetterwaswritten [nihcEthyopart Lahl 
guagc; aftetwafd tranflatcd into thc7^iiN 
f{(^a/l ton2;i;e,'rhcn intb A4///?rt,"ancfa’ I 
gaine intoZ/ivV,??, and irwakteadbythe ' 
Sccrctari' to J-iis Holincifrc,in the publick 

r ’ ‘ ■ prcicncc. iU 

(tdi Letter fent LoninLht 
rndfl yT/zf A/y pauid, Ktngofc^\y'r^ 
opia,Yi? themfi 'Holy Father^: Pope 
aXtmznt the f.eAuenth, . . . ' 

■ > ■ • d a::. n'CajI.; , 

I ^ •'r't 

Vj-'A r r • ' 
iUlTL/i An a: a 

Oft Happy ail ft 

Fatherj-oi-dained dfGbidto 
be the Glphftcrator of men, 
an,d'tO'{itintheieatpf Saint 

Peter; to whom the' ReVek-bF tKt-’Kkigl- 
dome ofHeauenwas giiicnAand whatl- 
fbeuer Ire bound dPteofed on earth , the 
like ^liotild be done in Headen^ di -Icfus 
CHriR'himfelfe rpake,ahd S'sffnt MaiPero 

hath written in his Gcd^Rl: The'Kingip 
whofiliatTieXyons ^69 reiterencc'j.ana 
(by the gracebr<^9d)Waifiedin BaptiFii, 
AtandtTpgtl^ that is 

a Pilltr nfrhe Faith,'pftfte Litie o^Ptidii 5 
the Tonne of oWzAthdibhhe 
fonne,to the Pillerqfshn^ rannc‘'9Ttjl^ 
feed xy^Hcoh^ fbnnetd thd hands'pFA^rf- 

great fTngdomcs, linfdfiRi-ohs, ^Ahd 
Landsj'King of A'oa,oj: Capita pf 

Rciigitxi'dftFo mai^'gfea.t'Riril’doiiics ^ 
and hath enlarged agr^ce 
as coprinij'aliy I m,ay ab Him icftiice, ha- 
uirtghiaBcme a Cabit'all enemie t9 the 
\f^o9rdkA^ndrueh^‘<yaL'niip’ rdPHes. I 
fend toll He the fPeti^ dfybiif Hblide'flc j 
as other Chriilian Princes vfe to doo, to 
whom 1 am not the meaneR both in po- 

....  . ..... .wee 

Or Ci^wAi 

R 
ft 
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wcr and Religion. I am in my Realmes, 
a flrong C olliimb of the Faith, and haue 
1*0 dt any odier, but pilt in God 
itny wffoiehopc andfiiccour, he hading 
alwaies fuftained and gouerned me iincc 
filch time as the Angell of God fpake to 
Saint>^;^//>, when hec taught the true 
Sifjncere Faith vnto'the Eunuchjbclon*- 
gin^ to the potent Queenc Candace^ Qj^ 

when hec returned from le- 
rujdem to C74z.43where'Saint Phillip bap¬ 
tized the faid Euhuchjby’vvhom likcwife 
the Queen was afterward baptized, with 
a great part of her houfe and pcople.The 
fuceeffors of which famous (^cenc, did 
ticuerfmee fade in true ChriftianitVj but 
h^auc continued cuermore firrrie & con- 
ftantin the faith,fo that my predeceffors 
haue notbeeneholpenby any but God, 

' iand haue extended the Chriftian Faith, 
as i haue labouredto do the like, 
y, I kcepe my feife impaled witliin mine 

limits., like a Lyon compafTcd with: 
411 athicke Forreft , ftrong againft the 

, ^oores^ and other N ations enemies to 
Gliriftjthat^villnothcare theworde of 
God, nor ray faithful! exhortations. I 
haue purliicd them with my (word in my 
h^, and (by little and litle)chafed them 
from their Neftes,by the hclpe of .God, 
wironeucr, failed mee; which hath not 
happcnedinlikc ma^nnerto other Chri¬ 
ftian Xings ; for wlren they wold extend 
theft (imks,. they went not againft Infi- 
;d^cs,as eafily they might haue done,by 
meanes of alsiftiiijg one another, befides 
.tlieif firtheraid ofyour HoIincfTeBenc- 
^di{5Uon, wherein I alfo claime a part.For 
i among my Charters, there is found the 
Letter^of Pope which he (ent 
hccteiofore (with his benedi<ftion)to the 
Kingofthe (ecd oi/aceh; ofwhich bene- 
di^ion, I haue ioui(rancc,and highly de-r 

. light in it. 
l,,;,Bd(ide this,.! holde the Temple of/c- 
rufalem m great honor,and thither I (end 
goodly.offeringes by my Pilgrims, and 
miiel?.more riep and'coftly flaould they 

Ijf the wayes were alTured from Infi- 
defe^jWhb biftde their*robbing the mcC- 
.(^igers oftheftprc(ents,do hinder them 

i^o'm free paiTage. And iftRe voyage 
to. .were free andopen, tvvold com 
it) feijn’diprity and.pqmpany ofthe Reman 
CHufcli, as othe^ Chriftian Princes do. 
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to whom I am riot inferioiir. For, cuen 
as thcydo^Iconfeffe one dire<ft faith ,and 
one Catholicke Church, I bclecuc fin- 
cerely in the holy T rinity,onc only God, 
and iBclecuethe virginity of our blefted 
Lady. I hold and keepc the Articles;of 
the Faith, as they were written by the A- 
ipoftlcs. 

At this prefent, the Lord God by the 
Band of the moft puiffant King * Emam- 
e-/, hath opened the way, to the end that 
we may viftt one another by Embafsies, 
and (ioyntly in faith) (crue one God. But 
it fo plealed God, that his AmbalTadors 
being in our Court, they told vstydings 
ofhis death, and the fuccefsion ofhis fon 
(my Brother /4/?»)inthe Crown.So that 
the death of the Father, brought me not 
more griefe and dKcontent,then the hap¬ 
py comming ofhis (bn to the Kingdom, 
cauied ioy and gladneffe. 

Aed fuch is my hope,th^t ioyning our 
forces and Armies together, we may.run 
thorough the Prouinfces ofthe Moores, 
and vtterly deftroy them . By which 
meanes, Chriftians may (more commo- 
diouflie) go andreturn6 from the Tem¬ 
ple oflerufilem. And as I earneftly de- 
rire,thatlmaybe made pertaker of the 
loue of God, in the Temples of the holy 
ApolRes Paule and Peter^(6 do I wiOi to 
haue the Benedidion of the Vicar of Ic* 
fus Chrift, which (without any doubt) I 
repute you to be. 

I hcare manic things aKb ofyour j^n- 
(ftitic to Pilgrimes, which go from our 
Regions vnto Jerufakm ^ and thence tO 
Remfj returning backe miraculouflie 3 
which hath bcene to mee vnlpcakeablc 
pleafure. But indeed, I ihould rcceiue 
much greater contentment, if my Am- 
balTadors -could vfc a fhqrter way, and 
bring me (at all times') tidings from you, 
which I hope they will doo heereaftcr, 
(bmetime before I die , God afsifting, 
wh5 Ipraymaintaincyou in health and 

holinelTc.So be it. I kilTc your Ho- 
licfeete, and humbliepray 

your Holinefle to (end 
meyourblcf 

fing. 

*Thiswa»dbc 
K. oiVortuial, 
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Another Letter fent fronts 
the fame Pret e-Ian ^ to the fore-mmed 

Holy Father, ' 

N the name of God the 

Father Almfghty,Crea¬ 

tor of Hcauen and of 

earth, and of ail thinges 

vifible and inuiiible» ] n 

the Name of GqdtHe 

Sonne,lefiis Chriif, who is one and the 

fame with him, from the beginning of 

the world. Light ofLights,vcrie God of 

.Very God . In the name of God the ho¬ 

ly fpirit, lining God , proceeding from 

'God the father; [1] the King, towhofc 
Name Lyons doo rcuercnce, laid you 

thcle Letters, and by the Grace of God, 

am called Jthavf-Tjny^hil^ that is to 

fay., Incenfe df eheVirgir) , thefonne 

of King thefonne oiSalomon^ fon 

of the King of the hand of Mary^ the fon 

oiNahim by carnaUfuccelfion^ fonne of 

S.7?<ff^rand S.Paulhy grace; Peace bee 

with you iiifc Lord, Fibly Father, Migh.- 

tie,pure and confecrate, that is the chief 

of all Byfhops; not fearing any, nor anie 

one being, that may fpeakc maledidion 

£)fyou;whois vigilant ouer foulcs, the 

friend of Pilgrims, a Holy MaidcigPrea" 

cher of faith,and capirall enemie vnto all 

things that offend confcience, a loner of j 

.good manners, a holy man, lauded and 

bleffedofalh 

O happy holy Father,! render ye obe¬ 

dience with great reuerence,you beeing 

the peace of alfdefefuing all goodnefl'e, 

prbGuring(by duty)that al fbould render 

ye obeyfance, as thcholie Apoftles edm- 

j manded, next vnto God. It is truly fiide 

I of you, and the fame Apbftles com- 

I manded vs,to do rcuerenceto Bylhops, 

j Archbyriiops and Prelates. Alio to lone 

I you.in place of a Father, rcuercncingye 

i in place of a King, and to haue Faith in 

I von as in God. For this reafon,! bowing 

i my Knees humbly to the earth, doo ac¬ 

knowledge you with a pure and lincere 

j heart for my Father, and that 1 am your 

i Sonne. 
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O moft Holie and mightic father, why 

haue you not fentfome one liither.to vs, 

to the end, that you might bee inlovmed 

of my life and helrh, you being the ihep- 

heard and 1 your (heepc ? For the good 

Shepheardneuer forgetterhhis flucke. 1 
iTiould not feem to be too far from your 

Regions, but that your M elfengcrs may 

haue the meanes to come hither, conli- 

dering that the King oil-ertugilEnuwn- 

W, your Son .hath vcriccommodioullie, 

and from much farther Regions of land, 

lent me his Ambalfadors. And if God 

had deferred a little longer his calling to 

heauen,doubtlcs thofe matters that then 

were in difeufsion between vs,wold haue 

fucceeded to an happie end. But my de 

fite is at this prefent(euen fo much as can 

be)tohearegood, wholefimcand prof- 

fperous things of your holinelTc, by mef 

fengers trufey and faithful,Sc lent expref 

ly': bccaule 1 haue neuer recciued anie 

word from your HolinelTcBut heard on¬ 

ly fome fnal matters,by fuch as iiauc gon 

oh'pilgrimage in my name,and yet neuer 

broght me any ofyoui'letters. But in our 

interogatibnSjtbey haue anfwerd (vnccr- 

tainly enough) that hauing paide their 
vowes and deuotions at lerufdem^ they 

went afterward to Rome^ to vifit the ports i 

of the Holy Apoftles, hauing firft of ali j 

vndcrftood, thatitwas cafic enough for 1 

them to abide in tliofc Countries.and to 

be accounted as Chriftians. And furelic', 

itpleafed mcc highly tohcarc their dif 

courfc, by meanes whereof (in afweete 
cohcciuedimmagination) me thought ] 

beheld and contemplated the figure of 

your Holy face,whieh feerned to me like 

that of an Angel!; and 1 cohfdTe to loue 

and honor it as AngellicalL But afFured- 

ly,it would be more fwcet and acceptable 

to mee , deuoutly to contemplate your 

words and Letters. Vk herefore, I praie 
you at this prefent, that it would pleafe 

you to fend me your Nnntio, \\’ith your 

bcnediclion to reioyce my hart. 

For feeing we are both of one faith &: 
R eligion,tnc thinkes tliat(aboue all thin¬ 

ges elfe) 1 Ihoiild recfuire yoii to do this. 

Mofthumblv praving you alfb, that as 1 
j you put the Gold Ring vpon yourFin- 

1 gcr, and the Chaine of Gold about your 

xiecl.e: euen fb, you M^old .place my ami- 

tie in the depth of your heart, that the 

memorie thereof may neuer bee lofl. 

For; by kinde V\ordcs , and Grach 

M m ous 
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ous Letters, amity cncreafeth ftronglie; 
efpecially when it is embraced by ho¬ 
ly peace, from whence (doiibtleffe) all 
humaine ioy proceedeth. And like as the 
man that is extream thir%, dcfireth ear- 
neftly frclla water jas is to be found in the 
facred Writings 5 eiicn fo my heart lon- 
geth, to hauc Newes by MeiTengers and 
Letters from farre-off Countries,where¬ 
in I take incredible pleafure. And not 
only if I might hear fomc matter ofyour 
Holinefl'e :b lit alio, iffiich Newes bee 
certaine, which haue been reported to 
me,concerning Chriftian Princes,which 
ioy would be anlwereable to that, which 
Conquerors get by richipoiles and pur- 
chafes. 

Which now at this time may the more 
cafilybedonejbecaufethc King o£Por- 

r#/^;t//hath opened the palTage, which 
long time hath bcene vfed, fending mee 
his Ambaffadours, accompanied with 
many valiant Knights, in the time of his 
Father Emumel^ & while he lined. Since 
when, I haue receiued neither Embafsie 
nor Letters from any Chriftian King, 
much lelfe from any Pope. Albeit in our 
Kolles, or Treafury of Charters, which 
belonged fbmetime to our great Grand¬ 
father, is prelerued the memorie of Let¬ 
ters from a Pope of named Etige- 

fent into thele parts, when the (eed 
c^facob raignedjthe King ofKinges tho- 
roughout all Ethyopia^ & the fuperferip- 
tion of the faide Letters was in this man¬ 
ner: of Rome^ to our Well- 
beloued Sonne ^the King of the feedcof Id- 
cob ^ King of Kings throughout allEthyopia, 

worthy to be retterenced. And by the fum- 
mary of the faide Letters, hee declared, 
that his Sonne John Paleologi^s^ who was 
as forgotten two yearcs before, K. of the 
Romatnes^w^s called from Confiantinople^ 

to celeb rat the facred CounfeI,and with 
him went lofeph the Patriarkc ot Conjlan- 

tinople^ accompanied v;ith al great num¬ 
ber of Arch-byihops, ByHiops, and Pre¬ 
lates ofall forts 5 and among them alfo af- 
hfted the Procuraters of the Patriarkes of 
Antioch^ of AleytandrinySindi of lerufalem^ 

all affembled Vv^ith him in loue of the ho¬ 
ly faith and religion. By mcanes whereof 
the vnity of the Church was confirmed, 
with grace of the Lord,and al difficulties 
ofthe paifed times(which appeared to be 
erroneous, and contrary to Chriftian re¬ 
ligion) taken away: which things, being 

! by good order eflablithed and cenfirmd, ^ 
the fame Pope had giuen to all the world ‘ 
occafion of reioicing,as to each one per- 
ticLilerly. 

Now at this time, wee fend you this 
Book of pope Eiigenm hath alwaies 
bin kept by vs without corruption. We 
would alio in like maner haue fent ye,the 
trad of the order and power of the pon¬ 
tifical! benedidion, had not the Volume 
bin oiier-great, for truly it is as big as the 
Booke of S.Paal to the Gentiles. And the 
Legates which brought thefe things hi¬ 
ther on the Popes behalfe, were Theodo- 

rm^Petrus DydtmuSyUnd George 

oflefus Chrift. But you (moft holie Fa¬ 
ther, fhall do well to command that the 
Bookes ofyour Rols may be turned oner 
and pcrufed,whcrc I think you fhall find 
Ibme memory of this which 1 hauc writ¬ 
ten vnto ye, that if any thing be referued 
on our behalfe, it may be diligently regi- 
ftred among our Bookes, that perpetuall 
memory thercofmayremaine to ourpo- 
ftericy Sc fucceflbrs.And truly,! account 
him moh happy,whofe memory is in let¬ 
ters preferued in the holy City of Rome, 
the feat of S, Peter and S. PAttle^ who are 
Lords in Heauen,& ludges ofthe whole 
world. And becaule my beleefe is fuch,I 
fend yee thefe prefents, to the end,that I 
may win grace with your holineffe, and 
with your moft facred Colledge,hoping 
that from thence will come holy benedi- 
dion,with encreafe of all goodnefte. 

Moreouer,! do intreat your Holineffe 
to fend me fomc Images ofthe Saints, & 
principally of the virgin Alary xo the end 
that the name of hir and of your holinc’s, 
may be often in my mouth and memory, 
and that I may continualy take delight in 
your prefents.! alfb require ye to fend me 
feme Artezans and workmcnjthatknow 
how to make thofe Images, and fwordes 
and armor of all kinds,to fight withal; as 
alfb fuch as can’engraue in Gold and Sil 
ucr,Maifter-Carpcnters,Archite(5l:s,and 
Mafbns, to makehoufesofftone. And 
men that arc skilfull in Calling of Lead, 
Copper and Braffe, to couer the tops of 
thofe houfes. Befide thefe men, we fhall 
highly efteeme fuch worke in G laffe, of 
fuch as are Falconers,& fuch ascan make 
InftruraentsofMuficke 5 as alfo fuch as 
can play on Flutes 8c trompets. Al which 
workemen, I defire that may bee ofyour 
houfe 3 or if you bee not fb fiifficiently 

prouided. 
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prmudedjyour HoIinefTe may cafily win 
fucli from other Chrilfian Kingcs your 
children,who arc all obedient vnto your 
command ; alluring yee, that no looncr 
Ihall chofe workemenhcere arriue, but 
they (hall be held in great honour,accor¬ 
ding to the Icuerall merit ol eueric man, 
and lhall receiue of my liberality, ample 
courtelic, reward, and wages: with this 
condition, that if any one heereafter,. be 
delirous to returnc into his owne Conn - 
try , hce fhall depart from my Court lb 
well recompenced , as (hall giuc hun 
caulc to reft contented , carrying hence 
with him, fuch thingesas himfeife lhall 
oleafcjfor I wil not keep any man againft 
ris mi!id,whcn I haiic rccciucd Ibm be¬ 
nefit of his Art; 

Now am I tofpeake of other things, 
and would gladly demand of you Holie 
Father, why you doe not admonilh the 
Chriftian Kings your 0 hildren, fo agree 
among dremlclueSjas itbecommeth bre¬ 
thren, confidering they are of your flock 
and you their Shepheard ? And wel doth 
your HolinclTe know that which is com¬ 
manded in the Golpell,where it is fardc 5 
Euery Kin^dome dinided in tt felfejhill bee 

de/olate.Vor^i^ the kipgs of Chriftendom 
were vnited and leagued3:ogethe‘r,cafilie 
might they deftroy the Mahometans, & 
all other Infidelles, and all their a6fions 
wold fucceed to their with ^ruinating the 
Sepulchre of that fitlfc Prophet, which is 
in the Citty ofMecha.W hereforc I pray 
ye, to labour a firmc league of amitie a- 
mong them, exhorting them to lend me 
fatiour and fuccor. Forjon all the Con¬ 
fines of my Kingdomes, 1 am enuironed 
with Moores, Mahometans, and wicked 
pcople,who (neuerthelcfl'c)do hold fuch 
fidelity totjetheri as wee fee not the like i 

1 V ^ 

They interchangeably aide one another, 
making alliance Kings with Kinges; and 
Lords with Lords, in great Loyaltie and 
conftancic, and all againft vs; 1 here is a 
King Aioore my Neighbor, wlidm al the 
other ^<f^7^;r-Kings (his Neighbours) db 
furnifn with Armes3hoifcs,and all other 
Inftrnments for warre . 1 hefe meiij are 
the Kir.iis oilndh-^, Arabia E- 

whom 1 daily receiue much grie- 
tiancc, beholding; the enimics of Chnfti- 
anity ioyned togetiicr in brotherly chari¬ 
ty ,cnioying peace: chriftian Kings my 
Brethren,not according togither in any 
mancr, nor arc moiicti at their outrages. 
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or any way gluing mec fiiccour, as fs the 
duty of al chriftians. And fo much the ra¬ 
ther,becaufe the moft filthy Tons oiMii- 

bornei fo aid one another. Not that (in 
this rcfpedl) I would haue you think that 
I dcfircany forces for fiacL an enterprife, 
for I haue rufliciencof mine owne, and 
more theii I need.But 1 intreat only your 
Prayers and Orifbns to God, and coiiet 
to find grace with your holineffe,Si with 
all other Kings my Erethren. 

This is the reafon why I feeke amitie 
v/itli you and them,to the end , ofbeeing 
furnilhed abundantly,with fiich things as 
are before requiredto the feare and a- 
ftonifliment of the Moores^ and that my 
neighbours (enemies vnto the Chriftians 
name) may know, tlrat Chriftian Kinges 
(my Brerhrea)Gan giue me laiipr and afi 
fiftance, which truly appertaincth to our 
common honor, fince we agree in vnitic- 
of Faith and true religion. VS e are refol- 
ued to continue firjne in this eounfell & 
'deliberation, which feemeth to Vs,moft 
aftiired, pcrfed,and profitable. God ful¬ 
fill your defires to the praife of Icfus 
Chrift,'and ofGod pur Father, whofe 
name be prailed ofafiin al ages. And you 
holie Father, embrace mce witlr all the 
Saints ofkTus Chrift,which are at Rome'. 

and in the famp imbracement, I pray yee 
to receiue althc inhabitants of my king- 
dora;es, and they that remaine in Ethyo- 

^w.Thankesberciicitedroour Lord le- 
fus Chrift, by your fpirit. 
ICdur lialimlje '{Jidl receint thrfe Letters^ 

by the heipe of my Brother Kmg John ^ 

Jon to the. mof potent King Emanueil^ 

by the handes of Frances Al^aree:, our 

•Amhafjador. 
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ofthe oMergreat Siiperfliticn oft he ^jteen 

ofM augy yvho lojl her mighty Epate^ 

by putting too much confidence in the 

prediSti'ons ofAfro'ogers. 

Idat Superftirion is 2 verie 
great V icc, bringing ma¬ 
nic difcommodities and 
datingers , vnto fuch as 
arc thereto inclined, fnay 

Ordinarily bee fecnc. As for example: 
M m 2 if 
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Note the vain 
opinion of 
this world, in 
meeting fome 
accidents on 
the way. 

The Remains 
were greatly 
addiiSted'vnto 
fuperilitions. 

Cicero m’Lib, 

de Diuinat. 

The Tartarres] 
of Alia very 
fuperHitious. 

^ Caftersof 
mens fortune 
by the day & 
hourc of their 
binh. 

If a man (rctvirning from Tome iourney, 
or fetting forth vpon it, his biifinelTe be¬ 
ing ferious and impprtent, ifhee chance 
to meet an old Woman on the way, or 
percciuethaHare to crolTe thepaflage 
before him , he prefently takes it for an 
euiilehcotiriter, and toprelage (bmc pe- 
rill towards him. - ' - 

Some Hantfinen al(b are ofopinioh, 
’that if they mcete a Prieft or a Frier vpon 
the way, as they ride on Hunting, they 
fhall furely (that day) not take any thifig. 
Some others, iftheybutheafea Pie to 
chatter, they (hall riaortly vnderftand of 
cuill tidinges. There are fbme alCb, fb 
ftrangelyincenled*, that they verilie be- 
Iceiie, if they meete a Serpent or Snake: 
that day |no inconiienience can betide 
them 5 with diners other vanities befide, 
which fauour much more of Paganifmcj 
then of any Chriftianity. Such fuperftiti- 
ons weredeepely grounded among the 
Somaine people, yea^ much more then 
in any other, witnelfe their AHfpices^ that 
is 5 their-Confultations which they wold 
make, before they began any war or ex¬ 
pedition jby the obleruation of Birdsjbe-^ 
holding their flight,liftening their longs, 
and whether they fed wel or illj in regard 
whereof, they loft many commodities in 
their warres. And it is not to be doubted, 
but that euerie fliperftitious Captain,wil 
hardly do any thing of defert; which C/- 

well noted in his Bookes of Diuina- 
tion, and maketh a mockery thereat. 

Thisfollieis dilperled thorough the 
world, but yet in Ibme Countries more 
then other. As among the Aftm Tartars 
who are fo much addicted to iudicial A- 
ftrologie, and therein lb fuperftitious, as 
they will neither build a Houfe, Village j 
Cittie, Temple, or any other building 
whatfoeuer, but at laying the firft ftone, 
they will fet downe in W ritine;, the day^ 
the hourc, the moneth ^ andf tlie fealbn. 
The like they do at the N atiu itie of their 
Children, then they confult with Aftro • 
logers and ^GenetUltatfues^ who then doo 
fore-tell what plealeth themfelues. And 
thefe people are now (at this day) more 
fuperftitious in thele affaires, then cuer 
they were. And. this is the matter which 
I am now to Ipeakc of, in fh ewing that a 
Woman(being too much ouer-lwaied by 
thele luperftitions, loft one of the verie 
faireftEftatesinthc worlde, and how it 

j hapned, I fhall briefely relate. 
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'XhzTartaridn Annalesdo declare, 
that there was a King 6f Mmgy^ named 

whobeeingon Hunting, elpyed a 
great Lake of Frelh-VVater, thorough 
the middeft whereof, pafled lb ftrong a 
Riucr, as was able to beare a Boatjwhich 
came fromthe Eaft Indiaes^ a rich coun¬ 
trey. Heereonhe cottlidcrcd,'that for 
Commerce and good of his Kingdome, 
the Territorie round about it was fruit- 
full, and the Lakes VV ater nourilhed 
great ftore of Pifh, a faire Hauen allb, 
being not farre off thence, ftanding for 
the benefit ofall Windes j being on the 
Ocean Sea, which is (almoft) continual¬ 
ly caline, and in that quarter it would be 
verie conuenient to build a Citie. Ha¬ 
iling had Communication in this cale 
with his Counlcll,and they allowing the 
goodnelfe of his conceit,hee gaue order 
to them, for further proceeding in the 
purpole: this hapned in the ycare ofthe 
Worlde, accordingto their fupputation, 
flue thoufand, fixe hundred. This Ci¬ 
tie was founded vpon piles, and (aceor- 
dingto their Cuftome) they conliilted 
with their Gemthlia^nes, to know if this 
Cittie Ihould flourilh and continue for 
any length of time. Whereto they an- 
Iwered, that it fhould ncuer fall into anic 
others power,but only ofthem as fhould 
be of the Lignage of lada^ firft founder 
thereof, vntill liich time, as a man (who 
fhould haue an hundcred eieSj all clear¬ 
ly feeing) came to befiege it. The Cit¬ 
tie was named a worde corrup¬ 
ted olKynfm, or Ghecin, in the lauim 
tongue, which fignifieth a Happy Cittie, 
and whereof, the whole Prouince Where 
it is leated, too!< e the Nam c of ^inz,i. 
There are two C allies^ which command 
on the Sea, and are adioyning vnto the 
Lake before named ; and there doo the 
Waters ofthe Riuer of BabAii, yeelde 
furrenderof themlelucs, as they* make 
their paffage ouer the Lake. 

It is feated about forty fine degrees oh 
this fide the Tropicke,in the fixt climate, 
and the tenth Paralell. This goodly Cit¬ 
tie containeth (as fuch as haue Voyaged 
thither lay) fine good Leagues or there- 
abontin circuit: which is verie likely to 
betrue,byreafonitis erected in the wa¬ 
ter ; and the ftreetes are verie large, the 
Pallace great, and forced Garden-plots: 
the whole bodie being planted at eale, & 
fb well dilpofed, asaman may goetho- 

rough 
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tic. 
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rough all the Citcie on Land, and'in the 
Channels alfo, which are large, calie, & 
^reat, becanrethc Barkesmay the h)0- 
ncr paffc them. Horfes alfo may cahly 
pah'e through the Brccts, to bring fncli 
things asarcncccRarietor them ot the 
Citty; And there is no encloled City in 
thevvhole '/niiieilc, either on this iidc, 
or beyo'xl the Ec|uator,of fiich woncier- 
full greatnefie. In regard of the goodlie 
Scitiiation, it required no long time of 
peopling,& frequentation ofMerchant- 
ftrangers,comming from many Coun¬ 
tries : as from the rich Eafternc Induw\ 

bythcRincroffi^6^/;i; and by Sea, the 
Ethyopi/jis^Armen'mi!., PerfunSy yir'iht- 

amy Fgyptiamy Scythians ^ and others. 
Hccrciipon the King failed not to graunt 
good ftore of immunities, to draw inha¬ 
bitants thither: which forting to his ex- 
pcaation,hecbui!dcd averie beavtifull 
Pallace, that ifandeth yet intirely whole. 

Now, it came to paffe hue hundered 
ycares after, that mere raigned aKing, 
very rich, named Faejur; by whom, the 
Kingdomes were feated in the great Pro- 
uince of AlAugy^ which is (aid to be one 
of the verie greateft in the world' and by 
whom, the Lands and Seigneuries were 
fo well fortihed3'as they were tho light to 
be inuihcible. By means whereof,none 
durft affaile or meddle with them; and 
this was the caufe,that both the King and 
his people left off, and fuffered the excr- 
cife of Armes to grow quite outofvfc. 

i Lor cuerie CittieAvas circled and engirt 
I with great and deepe ditches (brim-fi 
! of W ater)as alfo with huge vvalles,veric 
ftrongly flanked with goodlie Towers & 
vndcr-proDS., And in thofe times, he hac 
(at the leaffjthc number of one tboufanc 

. and fine hundred,' but now tlie^ can rcc- 
, kon no more then eleauen hundred^ anc 
yet bee had no Horfes for warre, or anb 
other feruice; and this affurance occali- 
oned, that the King made no vfc of time, 
but continually tookc his delight & plea- 
fiire. He had ordinarily in his Court a 
thoufancl Gentlemen,bcfide his trainc of 
Scruants and Officers, wliich yeas great 
and honourable . NenerthelcfTc, hce 
held luffiice inhigheft elfeemc, atfccTing 
peace and tranquility, and he was verie 
merciful!. N o man durft offend jor do 

i wrong to his N eighbor, but he was fute 
' offeiicre punniPnmentk In breefe,bis 
Kingdomewas offuch frecdome and af O 

fiirance, that (many times) Tradefmen 
left'their riiops wide open in tlie Night, 
yctnonediuitbcfobolde, as rater into 

thciYi- 
Scrangers and Irauailcrs pafiingtho' __ 

rough the Coiintrey , might goe botli parrs cf the 
. P .1 i wt'irld. 

This would ■ 
do well in all 

2.0 

night and day in fafe fccufitie, without 
feare of any man. In lik e manner, thc' 

^ King was verie kind and charitable to the 
10 poore, and neuer fuffered fach as were in 

extreame poucrty,to coinplainc of their 
want and indigence. Ivlorcouer, cue¬ 
rie veare(by diligent fearch)he afTeiiibled j 
to.gcther a great number of children, ex- ] 
■poi'ed as Orphans^ and forfahen of their 
Parents ('whereof fometimes there were 
twcntic thoufand) and them he caiifed to 
be kept Sc brought vp at his own charge, 
befidc many other Chari ies v.'hich wold 
rcQuirc much time to reherfe,and which 
is not vfed bv chriftian l^rinces Cif.vhcrc. 
And although he was a Pagan and Ido¬ 
later, yet hee fuffered lewcsand Chnffii- 
ans (whereoffome vrere NejioYians) to 
line in all his Krngdoms^ and thefe things 
were intheyevarcof Grace, 1168. 

Ciihlay, King ofthe Tartars^ was then 
accounted one ofthegreateft Princes in 

^ the world \ for lie had (as fome haue Iclr 
50 ' in writings) thirty or foit'ie great King- 

domes, Such as make any doubt liccrof, 
let them read AF.PauluSy who was(at that 
time)in thofe parts, a verie true Anchor, 
and they fnall find much more then 1 can 
heerefpeake of His Captaincs gaue him 
to vnderfbnd, that they could not find a- 
ny more Idnds to conquer : for thc Sea, 
and verie huge deferts had fet a period at 

I their Conquers, only this Kingdome of 
iff excepted,which confined on fom 

lands of the great Cham Cnhlay. N ov/ jal- 
beit Facfiir was a frcnd,and had giueti no 
occailon of making warre Vpoir Him, on¬ 
ly becaiifc he was almoft as powerfull as 
the laid Cuhlayy yet c.nhlay was now adui- 
fed to contend for fipcrioritie , and to 
make his great neighbor tributary vnto 
him. So minding to vfe hismenofwar, 
he found them at valiance among tliem- j 

5 o fellies,and that a great bitfi Irefi'e was firft 
to be ended,touchinghis two nephewes^ 
wheredf I haue formerly fpoken. Heere- 
Lipon, Nejlordm a neere Kinfman 10 Cuh- 
/i/>4was chofen for this o^pedition, albeit 
hee was not then in thc^ Court 5 but the 
CommilsionS beeing directed to his a- 
bidingjthc king had nevves fent him, that 
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hediedtVv'O dayes before of a flraunge 
ficknelfe. Wherefore, the charge oT 
thisbudneiTe,wastranf-ferred to EaUm 
chinf&n^xkiz Sonne ofa piiblicke poorc 
Woman, not auonched by anit Father, 
and he was borne with many fpottes on 
hisbodie , verie neere refembling the 
eicsofaman ; whereby hee had the fir- 
name giueh him ofEnixm chinjaxi^\Mh\zn 

figtiifieth in their Language, the fght of lo 
an hundred eye's. 

This poorc Boy was brought vp by 
his iVlother,ro well as her pouerty would 
permit, not halting any man that would 
auouch her to be his wife. As he i^rcvv in 
feature, he addi'5lcd his minde to follow 
one of the Emperors Armies, beeing at 
f rlf but as a Lackey or Drudge,that car¬ 
ried a Soldiers furniture after him. AL 
terward, hailing attained to moreyeares 2 o 
and iEength,he Was entertained as a Sol¬ 
dier , bccomming firft a Corporall: 
next Eniigne, Lieiitenant,,CaptainejOr 
Chiefe, then a Colonell.t at length, be¬ 
ing knownc a man of vndcrftan'ding,valiT 
ant, and fortunate, he had the charge of 
an Army, which hee guided fo fuccefTe- 
fiilly, that he annexed to the Crowne o f 
Cuyiity -j Eilipcroiir ofT4r?<im3 and his 
Maiffer, ten great PrOuinces dr King- 
domes, to wit ^ Aikta^ Cxnienx^Etugdx^ 

Cxfignigti.Ayui^tholc/nxnx^ Gni^ut^ Ca- 

CAn/H^CtAj^gli -irA Jadiufu : and he ncucr 
attempted any hiattcr. bur he brought it 
to full etfefl, except the conqueif of A- 

i whereof 1 am to fpeake cllvVhere. 
entered vi'idi a i^rcat Annie in- 

to thePfouinccofyt/4«^;',and fummo- j 
ned the King to render himfelfc tributa- j 
ry,oreirehc would warrevpon him ,for ! 4^ 
and in the name of his Priiice CuhUytbm ! 
the King made anfvvere, that he had no | 
fuch intention. 'A'hercfore,athis hrif 
arriualLhebcfiedycd the Circle of Con- 

tugAngu)^ and fummoned the Cittizens 
thereof to yeeldethcmfel lies: asalfo, to 
take an Oath of fidelity and obedience 
to the Emperor which they likc- 
wife refufed to do. By meaiies whereof, 
bailing heard their anfwere, he railed his 
ficgc, and departed thence, witltout offe¬ 
ring them anie other harme or mollefta- 
rion . Afterward , hcc did as much to 
the next Citw, which alfo made the like 
refufall. 

Pafsing on, he fummoned four or fine 
other Citties, all which refufed yeilding; 

<b 

but commirig to the fixt, he afTailcd it in 
great furie, and tooke it by affauk; which 
being done, he returned backe vpon the 
other Citties, which he took and ruined* 
io that in very lEort time, he fubdued & 
Tooke twclue Cities. For, he had in his 
Army verie brauc and valiaunt men, all 
pickt or choife Soldiers,bold and coura- 
gipus. And the Great c/>4w, fent him 
another Armic, as a frefh fupply of as 
great poweras the firft jwhich gauc great 
terror to them ofMaug y, caufing them 
to wax delperatejand’meirlicarts to faile 
them. And King Faefur himfelfejhauing 
had fuch deare experience of the corage 
aiid valour of the petcciuing 
how they proceeded on ftill in their vn- 
danted fury, became fo much amazed, 
that he betooke himfelfc to fca, with fo 
manypeopleas hee could muftertogi- 
thcrjwithdrawing into an impregnable I- 
fland, hailing with him aboue a thoufand 
fliips 5 and leaning the guard ofthe Citie 

fay ^zo the dirpofidon ofhis wife, 
there to haue hcrbeftrupport & defence. 
In thisextreamity the Queen contained 
very manly courage: and caried her felfe 
fo prouidcntly, as nothing wanted what- 
fbeuer, that was iiidged neceflary for avd 
and defence of the Cittiei For il ce had 
hfeie thoufand men ofwarre, both Inha¬ 
bitants and ftrangers j and tweluc or fif 
tccnc thoufand Diners, men that collide 
abide long time vnder water, and pierce 
the bottomes of the enemies ihips to fink 
them in the Riiier. 1 he Cictie was well 
furnfO-icd with Viduals, and all necdftill 
Munition, to endure a long fiegc,impca¬ 
ching (eucric way) the entrance into the 
H alien, by the Sea. N cueitheielTe, the 
Qiip^ne and the chiefe Commaunders 
Were pofTcflcd with ouer-grcatfupcrfti- 
tion, till they heard, that he who main¬ 
tained the flege, was named Ba/anj chin- 

(an^ that is (as vve liaiie formerly faid) the 
fight of an hundred eies. This rtiade both 
her and them to tremblei with feare, re- 
membring both the Father and fon; and 
alfojbccaufe it was regiftred in the books 
which iVerc kept in the publick trealiirie, 
that ncLier fhouid the Citty be furprized, 
but by a man that had an hundered eyes; 
and thetefore they refolued to yeclde it, 
though itfeemed a matter wholly impof 
fible, yea quite agamlt narurejtlfat a man 
fhouid haue an hundred eyes. As they 
were vppon the point of furrendering 

the 
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the Gillie by compolltion ; tiicCfri- 
ftianSjWho had iiued in all quietnelfe 
in thofe Countries ; by the mcancs of 
their Bilhop Gajp'ir, declared in the full 
Senate, where the Queen alfo was pre- 
fent: that no regard was to be made of 
Inch Progno{lickes,as proceeded from 
lying Mathematiciansj and Generhii*- 
aques, to whom if the Marts Name 
appeared for to haue the fight of an 
hundred eyes • yet notvvithflanding, 
the man himfclfe had onciy but two, 
as ocher men haue, and thcfc were bur 
theillufions of Sathan , the Father of 
lying, hecreilpon, fome in the Senate- 
houfe alledged many Hiflories, which 
happened in their time* to iFcw how 
vaine thefefriuolorts predidions were. 
Neuerthele0'c j the Cowardife of di¬ 
ners, that neuer vndcrUood the nature 
ofwarre, or what honour attended on 
bold hardiment.they being of the grea- 
teft in authority, and relying on thcfc 
foolif.h fupcrfticions ^concluded to fur- 
render the Citty. Wherefore, hailing I 
made (by confent of the Quecne) an 
Boneft capiculation: they fufferedthe 
Enemy to enter, that kept faith cxadly 
with them . V\ hereat Eaiam was not 
a little amazed, for hee imagined his 
flrcngth neuer able to fiirprize it. Cub- 
Uy being adcrertifed thereof, caufedge- 
nerall procefl'tons to be made, and fol- 
Icmnefacrilices performed to the Sun^ 
mocking at the fuperllition of the 
^uinfAyinsixwdi admiring the vnmarch- 
able fortune attending on EAiAm, As 
for the Queenc, (he rctyred her feife to 
the Court of the great chArk, who re- 
ceiiied andvfed her very honourably; 
and concerning the King of Maugy her 
Husband,he continued his aboadein 
the Iflaud, where he ended his daics. 

Acrhic inllanc alfo, the nine King¬ 
doms contained in that Prouince,yeii- 
ded themfclucs : except the Citty of 

, wliich out-held the Tartars Ar- 
i my three wlioieycarcs. Artd it had ne- 
; uer beene taken , but that M, Paulu^s^ 

: and his Father and Vnckle (bypermifli- 
' on of the Tartarian Emperour) made 
Engines of Wood, which hurled great 
Stones into the Cirty, and did fiich 
Iiarmc to the fo longbcfiedged; as they 
were conftrained to yeilde themfelues. 
Thus you may perceiue, that fiipcrlli- 

' tion is the caulc of much cuill i for 

doubtleirc,ifthcQpccnc and chebelic- 
ged had (til kept -j^wjaythe other 
Cities : an hundred years labour could 
not haue conquered the Kingdomes of 
Maugy. 

And heere I would enrrear die gen¬ 
tle Readers, not toconcciue amifle of 
mc; for not following the writing of 
Ai, Paulas^ in his dcfcription of 
/ay, tor hee faith : That there is in the 
midft thereof a lake, which comaineih 
ten miles in circuit, and that the Citiie 
is 34. miles in compaffe, and hath 
like hundred thoiifand Houfes in it, I 
rather thought fit, to follow vihat 1 
finde written in a Dialogue, made by 
Garcias Orta,'a PorcugallPhifitian, who 
faith : That it is not abouc thirty .fiil'e 
y cares fines he wrote, that it contained 
.not aboue foureor line Icaguesn com- 
paRejbceing Icated wholly m a Lake, 
and hath not aboue threefcors thou- 
fand Houfes init. I know noiwhe- 
iher it bcdiminill'ied,fincc the faid Fe- 

netiancT^z thence. It valued in reuen- 
ncvvcs,fiftccnc Millions,and fixe hun- 

! dredthoufand CrdvviVes, to the King 
yearely,,in regard of his right (by way 
of leuey) vpon merchandifes* ahdyet 
not counting the Tonic Eidc on Salt, 
and this was but the ninth part of the 
great ProLiince of Maugy. At this da^j 
as I heard by a Chalcus iw) 

Okinapaignc^naxntd Gobcrt\ who told 
me, that he remained there aboue two 
yeares: and he laicn, that the valuation 
IS much more now at this inftanr, 

AcguH'yis Cizfar vfc oF 
his fi.iperftition,thcn the mcnof,.^/^i- 
fky^ or their Qiieene did; for,a little be¬ 
fore the lafl batrailc , whicli hee had a- 
gainll his Competitor ylnthonie ; as he 
went from his Land-Army, to that on 
the Sea, hee met a Sutler or Viiff ualcr 
ro the Campc, driuing an Afle laden 
before him, of vvhom he demaunded^ 
ho w lice was called : the Sutler made 
anfwer, that his own? name was Euti- 

chits.^ artd his Alfcs Nwonta : which two 
GreckcNanaes fignified nothingclfc, 
hntFortunateviPtorie. Heereupon,the 
raidCi^ybrjprcfagedby this encounter, 
that he fiiould be vi^orious otter .y4»- 

vyho contended for the Empire 
ofthe World, and that the Gods had 
defigned it vnto him.On this affurance. 
He forth-vvith gauc battell by Sea to 

Anthony^, 

Whar the 
fi.areot^/«- 
477isinthtfe 
dayes. 

The great 
Reucnnucsof 
Eptjfif.y year¬ 
ly to die king. 

A geedkinde 
ofUiperdiuon 
CO .-iuguflm 

C-cfai,' 
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pmpcy Ticucr 
tooUe any 
thing in good 
iort, or fuc- 
ceflefully. 

SylPti, by not 
being fiiper- 
flttious won 
the bauaile. 

A Kiuei: in 
Tnfua, where 
ihc noble Fa- 
btf were flain. 

The Noble 
laying oiSylU 

Anthony, wherein he pcenailed, andfo 
(by confecjiicnc) got the Empire. 

PomPe}’:, conirary, through ’a 
great diftruftj that he could neiier (auc 
himfeifejnor finde any aydeor allured 
retreat, after he lolf the batiailc at 
Pharfaltd againft lulm ; grounded, 
his folly on this occallon. In his flight, 
pafling by the Hie of Cyprus, to the end 
hec might breath a while 3 y/ith-drew 
into ^gypt. And being cnterraincd(by 
the Gouernoiir) into the Citty of Pa- 

where his lodging was prepared 
in aPallace, biiilded in a very pleafant 
plot vpon the Sea, he defired to know 
who biiilded it, and how it was named. 
Anfwcre was returned, that the place 
was called CACohdftU^iyNFix&i is as much 
to fay, Bar hour, In regard of 

i which name, it appearing to him to be 
aneuillprefage: hce would notenter 
into it,but paffed on farther, and tookc 
Shipping very fuddcnly. Being verilie 
perfwaded, that this accident to him at 
this Pallace,did prefage-,that he Ihould 
fooneenough meetc with abadlod¬ 
ging to laft all his life time. Being lan¬ 
ded in ^gypt, toderiue fomefuccour 
from the King,vvhofe Father he hadre- 
feated in his Kingdome: he caufed hina 
to be trayrcroully llaine,as thinking to 
doc agrcatfauoiir to vidfotious Julius 

CafAy. 
But Sylk did better, who percei- 

iiing his Army ready for to giiie bat- 
tailcto the power oi'Afithridates, King 

Pontus d\l being out of hart, as 
holding that the, day would be loft, be- 
caufe both thePriefts and Soothfayers 
had obferuedjthat the like day had been 
alwaies vnfortunate to the Rofnaines. 

Foi it.was regiftredin their Calender, 
that (as on the very fame day) three 
iumdred and fixe Noble Gentlemen,al 
of the Fahij, wcr. flainc in the Warre, 
by fccrct Ambiifiics of the Veitntines, 

who had long time warred aguinft the, 
hard by CnmtrA', and many worthy 
Captaines befide, had recciued great 
mifchances on the fiime day. But Sylla, 

who was no way fupcrftitious, encou¬ 
raged his Army,faying. Let vspoew our 

felues fo VaUAnt tins diVj, that Aiihough tt 
hithheens tnfortunate heeretofore : yet it 

may prooue happy to vs. So, fuddenly gl¬ 
uing battailc, they won the day. Some 
other would not haue done it, but ra- 

! thcr would haue giueii credit to thedifi 
I femblings ofWizzards and Sacrificers. 
\ But topunifh fuch raen,for weakning 
5 the courage of SoulJiours prepared to 
fight; fome of them haiic beene put in- 

fto the front ofthe battailc, where they 
haue beene fiaiue, and very few others. 
Inbreefe, fuperftition ncuer caufed a- 
ny goodnefle^bat hath procured many 

10! great Ioffes. 

CHAP.Iir. 

ofthe Order And ICmght-hood of the Tam¬ 

pler s an dhow long it continued. 
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N the yeare of our 
Lord, one thoufand, 
ninety fix, fome Chri- 
ftian Princes (of diuers 
Nations) made a Con¬ 
gregation, by the coun¬ 

fell of an Hermit named Peter y a man 
ofhoneft and holy life. It was then de¬ 
termined, to^oe for the Conqueftef 

30 the Holy Land, whicliwasin the po¬ 
wer of prophane Infidels, who had 
kept itfoure hundred and ninety ye^rs. 
Among thechiefe in this adtion, was 
Godfrey of BuillonyDuVc ofI^orraine, the 
moft apparant of them all, and he that 
carried the greateft merit. It pleafed 
God, that after many battailcs, which 
lafted for the fpacc of three yeares: the 

! Citty of Jerufale?n y and many other 
Cittiesin Syria and Judea wcie con¬ 
quered, befide diuers other neighbou¬ 
ring Prouinces. Afterward, all the 

I Chriftian Princes hauingregard to the 
high deferts of Godfrey ; eleded him 
King of Jerufalem : and Arnu'phuSy 

Arch-bifhop of Pifay was likewife cre¬ 
ated Patriarch, by Pope Calixtus the fe- 
cond. 

Godfrey of Puillon remaining King of 
50 there alfo continued in his 

company, many great and worthy 
Chriftians.vvho daily made warre vpon 
the Infidels 3 as well round about Jeru- 

JaUnty as in other neighbouring Coun- 
tries. Which being vnderftood by di- 

f 'AjJ ^icrs faithful Chriftians in the wefterne 
I parts, and on what tearmes the affaire^ 
I flood 

A congrega¬ 
tion of Chri¬ 
ftian Princes, 
and the caufe. 

I 

TlieConqueft 
oilerufalm by 
Goeijrcy of 
bmllsH. 

ii 
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The death ©f 
Godftef of 
BuiUen &thc 
inftaulmcnt 
otBAtcpine. 

Httgues de P.i- 
ganifyinA Gait- 
fredede Saint 
Addman. 

How they lirft 
attained to 
tl’.c nanie of 
'1 tnipiers. 

The King and 
Patriarch, al¬ 
low their pio- 
ttcding. 

tlood beyond the Seas: greit numbers 
of people went continually thither, 
Tome (in meere2eale)to affift Gods fer- 
urcejand regaine the vfurped Landes5, 
and others on voyages , to vifitc the 
Holy Sepukhcr. Now, aboiit ayeare 
after his Qovon^iion^Godfrey of Bt^tlloh 
dyedj and his Brother, named Baldwine 
(a man equall curry way 10 the others 
merits) was crowned King in his ftcad. 
During whofe raigne, amongmany ei¬ 
ther that reforted daily thither: were 
nine Genilemen, intimate friends and 
great companions, of whom we finde 
the names but of two j who (it may be) 
were the chiefeft,to wit: Hngues dePiU 
gtdis^ and Gnufrede de Saint Adelrnan. 
fhefe mcnbccing tome to Ieru(aUm^ 
and hailing well contemplated the 
Countrey, and all the neighbouring 
places ; they found, that at the Port ot 

and other places of their paiTage, 
there were many buhe fpiesvpon the 
Waics, that daily both robbed andkild 
Pilgrimes and Paflengers. In regard 
whereof,after good and mature delibe¬ 
ration, they concluded, with the helpc 
of many more(for it is to be prefumed, 
that they leagued themfelues witho- 
ther people of the fauie mind) to make 
avow, for doingfome fcruice accepta¬ 
ble to God, and to imploy their whole 
life time, in making the waies fecure S: 
paffable, orclfetoloofetheir lines in 
the enterprife ^ while the other ChriPi- 
ans were buhed in other places, figh¬ 
ting with the Infidels. Perfetiering in 
this religious pui pole, they to6ke ( as 

I analTigned place for their recreate) a 
I Church, called. The Holy by j 
I permilTion of the Abbot there abiding: 
] and in that refpedfjthey Were cald Tem- 
plnt^ a name which alwaies after remai¬ 
ned to them. 

When the King and the Patriarch 
had intelligence thcreofj and pcrceiiied 
their paines to bee holy and commen- 
d bleiihey adminiftrcd all thingesne- 
cclTary vnto them , fo that they lined 
(after this manncr)in the Temple,boih 
verv religioiilly ahdchaftly,and(\». hich 
is more) their number multiplyed, and 
encreafed day by day. Notwithftan- 
ding, albeit there were now a great 
number of them,yet had they neyihcr 
habite, or any rules deligncd them, 
but lined together in common, obfef- 
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uing their vow, and lb they continued 
for thcfpace of nine y cares. During 
which time, for the great fcruice they 
did to Chritiendome •,their credite and 
renowne highly encreafed, befidc the 
mcancs of l6 worthy an example . By 
rcafon of their encrcafc in number. 
Pope Honerms the fecond, at the rc- 
queft oiStepheti^^2iXx\'zvch oilerufalem-^ 
deuifed a rule and manner of life for 
them; appointing, that they fliould be 
cloathcd in white. Afterward, Pope 
Engemui thQ third , added a Badge, or 
Armoury of a red Croflc,tobe wbrne 
on thcffbreafis : which they promifed 
by afollemne vow to obfcrueforciicr, 
according as Other religions Knightes 
did. Aud therefore they were hono¬ 
red , to haiie it brought them by the 
hand of Saint Bernard^ a retiercnd and 
holyDoetcur, whom they eleded as 
chiefeand firll: Maifter of their Order, 
according as other religious Knightes 
had thclike obfetuatibiT. 

InIhort time after, fuch was the 
multiplication of their Order, and ho¬ 
nour of their deedes in Armes 5 as not 
onely they kept the waves of iheholie 
voyage, fiife from Theeues andMurde¬ 
rers : but alfo (both by Sea and Land ) 
they made great incurfionsand fti ong 
warrcS vpon the Infidels, So that their 
fame and worth fpreading it felfe 
throughout Chni]cndomc,theKinges 
and Princes (in many partes) ordained 
and allowed th.:m great Rents and Rc- 
uenucs , which they irnploiedinthofe 
warreSjlikc true Knights, attending on 
the fcruice oflefus Chrifi. And by fuc- 
celTeofiime, growii,:^ on in flrength 
and ability of wealth: mall Countries 
andprouinccs^they had abiding in the 
cheefefi Citries and firongefi places5 
but moft cfpecially in the Holy Land, 
where ordinarily the great Maifter of 
the Order made his ahead, with the 
greater number of them , keeping an 
Army cotinually thcre,as alfo in other 
places, where molt ucceffity required. 
It happened afterward, that for the fins 
of men , difcord mooued amohs thb 
Chriftians, and the great nt ghgcncc in 
Princes: not onely thcCitiy of leru- 
jdern^ but orher } la'ces alfo formerlic 
conqueicd(as Wchauc before declared) 
were regained by the Infidels', ninecJC 
ycares after the ebnqueft made by Ged~ 

Pope Hmoriui 
the Iccond I 
iuftituced the j 
Order ot the | 
Tcmplers. ! 
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The Order of 
the Templets 
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Pope Clement 
the fift ' 

A fecrct In- 
quifition a- 
gainft the 
Tcmplers. 

The offences 
whcrc-with 
the T emplers 
Were charged 

frey sf Bullion. All which nocwichftan 
ding, this Order of the Knights Tem- 
olers left not their holy labour: but be¬ 
ing expulfcd thence, they affcmbled 
their forces to other places, perfor* 
naing ftill worthy deedes of Armes a- 
gainftthe enemies to oiurFaith, and 
continued fixfcore years (after the lofTc 
of Jerujdlem) preferuing that which 
was lef t them in the Bait parts. i 10 

In the yeare one thoufand^two hun¬ 
dred and ten, or thereabout, the Order 
of the Templers, which hadoominued 
more then two hundred ycares rwais 
vtterlydeftroyed and ouerthrownc by 
Pope Clement the fift, who then remai¬ 
ned and kept his Court in the Citty of 
Poitiers^ in the Kingdome of France*. 
And (as fomc report) he did it at the rc- 
c^tteHoil^mgPhtlltf leBell, This hap- to 
pened, either thorough their profpe- 
rityjor ouer-great abounding in weith, 
bymeanes whereof they grew towic- 
kednefle, and were the ruiiicof them- 
fclues. Or, it may be. King then 
raigning, wasabufed by falfcreportes 
made of them: Or peraducnture,to get 
the riches of this Order, heperfwaded 
the Pope to doe fuch a thing, for there 
are variable opinions written thereof. 30 
Neuerthclcffe, it fufficeth to fay, that 
they were condemned, and all their 
goods confifeated. Andtocompafle 
the matter the more eahly (bccaufe 
they were growne very powerfull) a 
fecret Inquifidon was made againft 
them, true or falfe : after which, the 
King tooke fuch order in all parts of his 
Kingdome, thatvpona ccrtaincdaic, 
purpofely appointed, all the Templers 
that could be found, were taken, their 
goods feazed, and deliueredinto the 
hands of luftict, which beeing done, 
procefle proceeded againft them, and 
iudgcmenc executed, according as wee 
ineanc to declare* 

As concerning the crimes impofed 
on them, they were thefe. That their 
PrcdccefTors were the caufe of loofing 
the holy Land 5 That they elcdled their ^ q 
Great Maifter in fecretjThat they vfed 
wicked fiipeiTtitions 3That they hclde 
fome hereticall propofitions 5 That 
they made their profeflion before a 
Statue or Image,cloathed in the skin of 
a Man ;Thattheydranke the blood of 
Men 3 that they had made a fecrct con- 

iuraiion,by their ayde and alTiftance, 
to betray all Chriftendome to the Turk^ 
That thcy'wcrc guilty of the moft ab- 
hominablc fin againft nature, Soikmie 5 
and all thefe matters directly prooued 
againft them. For which caiifes, pro- 
ceftewas diredled againft their Great 
Maifter, named Fryer laques^z natiuc 
of Bourgougne , defeended of a very 
worthy Houfc:andconfeqijcnt (after 
him) the like proceeding pafted againft 
all the other. 

Finally, the Popes fentence condem¬ 
ned them all to the fire, and according¬ 
ly they were executed, and their goods 
madeconfifcacc^the greater part wher- 
of, was giuen to the Knighces of S ainc 
-John ofwho, about this time^ 
or a little before, had conquered the 
ifle oiRhodes from the Infidels. Ano¬ 
ther part of thejr goods was beftowed 
on other Orders 3 and a third part (by 
permifTiOh of the Pope, or otherwife) 
remained in the,hands of Princes, who 
tooke pofleflion thereof,euen fo (bone 
as the fentence went out againft them. 
This fentence was publifhed thorough 
all Chriftendome, and allowed for 
good and iuft by the Chronicles of 
France 3 as alfo by Platina, in the life of 
Pope clement the fife 3 likeWife by Ra- 
fhaellFolateranus^ and F&lid'ore Firgill, 

NeuerthclefTe, there are fomc that 
doc mainraine the contrarie, affirming 
the fentence to be vniuft, and giuen vp- 
on falfe Teftimonks, charging King 
Philip principally with the faultiraying3 
Thatfotdefircof theirgoods, hepur- 
chafed their deftriuftion; faying more- 
oner, that at the time when they were 
iiifticed, the common people reputed 
them for Saintsand Martyrs, and kept 
pccces of their Garments as Reliques. 
Of this latter opinion was Saint laques 
de Magotice , Nauclerm, and Jntonius 
Babellicm ^ in their Hiftories* and lohn 
Boccace^ in his Booke of the fall ofPrin- 
ces, affirming, chat hcc heard it fpoken 
by his ownc Father, who was prefent 
at the execution otthe fentence. 

It appeareth alfo, that Saint 
Anthonie^ Arch-byfhop of Plorence\N^s 
ofthe fame minde,and rccitcth the cafe 
as it happened, in manner following. 
Pope Clement (faith he) and his Remain 
Court being in Fr4»ce,whereas then he 
made his abiding, feeing himfelfe muchr 

prouo- 
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Chap^3 Of the Knights Templers. 

Two Knigbts 

Templersim- 

pnfoned in 
Firii. 

King Philip 
made accjyain 

ted with the 
bufintlfe, re- 

uealcth it to 

tiie Pope. 

proiiokcti by>'Fhilip King of France^ to 
kcepe his pr^nife made him , when he 
created him ^hicfeBifhop •which was, 
tocojadcmncjPopc Boniface^ andcaiife 
his bones to See burned 3 and the Pope 
deferring tO.|oc it, becaufc it feemed 
difriedt to (S^eef : It fortuned, that a 
Knight of the Templets OrderjaPri- 
our in or.cb^theCominanderies, na¬ 
med MonfAtkon]^ in the Citty of Ti;;/- 
loufcy was'taken and brought as Pnfo- 
nerto Paris ^ by apposnemeitt of the 
great Maifter; in regard of fomc crimes 
by himeotnmitted , and (asloniedoe 
teft!fie)fof Ilcrcfic. At the fame time, 
another Narine oPF/^mrct?, and Knight 
oftheTame Order jWas fent to the fatitc 
Prifo'n 5 bycommatind of the Great 
Maiftcr, for many other foule delidlcs. 
1 hefe two together, knowing that 
their mifdemcanor hadbeene futh, as 
admitted no hope of their deliucrie : 
concluded, to free themfclnes from 
imprifonment, and tobcrpleenefuilie 
& malicioufly reuenged on their Great 
Maift:ers,acculing theirReligion, and 
charging thQ with fuch crimes as haue 
formerly beenerpoken off. TocffciT 
it the better5»they called Tome other to 
counfell, and pratlifed with theKinges 
Officers, accufing the Great Maifier 
and the other Knightes, that they were 
w'orthy of death, and vttcr deftrii61:ion 
of their Order. Affirming alfo, that 
iheKingjbecinga Man good andiufi^ 
ought to Lboiir it, confidering the 
great benefit that thereby Vv^ould re¬ 
dound vnto him, in confifeation of fo 
many goodly hoiifcs. This being re- 
uealed to the King,he quickcly lent an 
eare thereto, and gauc order, for more 
ample conference v. ith both the Pnfo- 
ners. Afterward, he made it fpeedily 
knowneto the Pope ; declaring, that 
fwch an Order deferued vcccr fpoilc and 
mine. 
The Pope, after he had heard the P; i- 

foners, or the relation made to him by 
others; or rather,to frceliimfclfc from 
the Kinges importunity, againft Pope 
Boniface : without vfingany morefuffi- 
cicnc inquifition, or proceffe againft 
them,but onely led by thefe informati¬ 
ons: wrote fccrctly ihorow all Chri- 
ftendome, that a certainc day lliould 
bee appointed for the Knightes Tem¬ 
plets, to apprehend their bodies, and 
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feaze all their goods. On the fame daje 
as theft'Letters were expediared , the 
Great Maiftcr (wito then m.adc !iis rc- 
fidcncc in raris)\ya% taken, with tIv ce- 
fcorc Knights of ihcchiefeft, and after 
proofemadc, becing br'ought to cun- 
fronting : they flouily deMycd,and with, 
great boldndfc , that ciicr they com¬ 
mitted any inch offences, no, not fo 
much as in ihonght, but lined as good 
andfaithfull Chrsftians ought to doe. 
NciierthelcfTc, the proceill- was con 
eluded againft them, and ailihethree- 
fcorcperfpns (except the Great Mai- 
fter, and foiirc other, who were refer- 
ued till another time) were dravvne 
forth of Parts ^ and brought vpon a fcaf- 
foiu purpofcly prouided,where(before 
alhhe people) they were each after o- 
therthrowme into afire, to die ende, 
thatif any. onchad confcfTcd th.eoffcn- 
ccs, or any part of them, his hie might 
haue beene faued. But although they 
were exhorted by tlieir Ktnred and 
Friendes, to conieffc the faultes, albeit 
they were not guikie, onely to fane 
their hues; yet did they ftiil niakc deny- 
all,calling God and the Virgine Mane 

to witnefte their innoccncy, and were 
all burned, without confeffing any 

thing. 
This being done, the Great Maifier, 

with one named F.Danfin, and ontF. 
fomc others that had been 

Officers in the Kinges Court ^ were 
brought before theEmperour and the 
I)opc (by whom great promifes'were 
made vnto them, if they Vvould con- 
fefte the crimes where-witii they were 
char.gcd . By meancs of fuch im¬ 
portunity, tliey confeffed fome part 
of them, and other thinges befide : 
biu after that they had made this con- 
fc{rion,thcy were led away topiimfla- 
ment, v^'hcre their proceffe wasp^ub- 
likelyread, and the fciucnce ratified- 
whereby the Pope bad condemned the 
Great Maifter, and all tlie reft of his 
Order 4 While thus they procccdec!, 
the great Maiftcr ftaued vp on his feet, 
faying, that they ought tohearehim ; 
adding further, that he had iuftly defer- 
lied death, by (0 many offences w'hich 
he committed againft God. Nbtwith- 
ftandihg, the crimes vvhcrc-with both 
he Szthe Knights were burdened in the 
Procefte jboth he and iliey were inno¬ 

cent 

One day ge- 

iiernjjy ap¬ 

pointed or 
of 

the ietitplcis 

Exeentionb'e- 

ganat the ci:- 
ty of P.?rh oh 

the knights 
Templets, 

The crimes 
confefled by 
the Great 

Maifier and 

others. 
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F. Hu^uis and 
'others by con- 
teflion ot 
their tads, fa- 
ued daeir 
liucs. 

The Authors 
Conclufion, 

cent 5f them ; and whatfocucr lie had 
confefTedrhedidit infeare^and at the 
Popes pcrfwafionj fpeaking now no¬ 
thing ellebiit truth . The like faidef. 
Danfirt, and'thinking to procccdc on in 
more fpeeches 5 they were expofed to 
the fire, and burned. ^ But F- Hugues^ 
and his companions, faued their liucs 
by tonfcriing their guiltineffe, accor- 
dingas it was obieded againft'them 
in the procelTe :yct lined they not long 
after, but dyed (as is reported) mifera- 
bly, as likewifc the two imprifoned 
Knights did, who were their firft accu- 
fers; the one,being iaidc to be hanged 
or ftrangled, and the other flainc, 
which feemed to the people as a great 
workeof God. In regard whereof,di¬ 
ners great pciTonnges, and of good 
knowledge, v/ere partly perfwaded, 
that the fcntence was vniuilly giuen, 
and ill executed vpon thcTemplers. A1 
thefethinges are thus alleadged by S. 

in the place fore-named , be- 
fide the other Authors. W' hcrefore,J 
rtand doubtfull how to refolue herein, 
becaufe it is hardly to be credited, that 
the Pope would faileina cafe ot fuch 
importance. On the other fide, it fee- 
meth as incredible,that fuch an Order, 
wherein werefo many and great diiier- 
fitic of Kmghcs 5 would wholly bee lb 
wicked. But this fccret, and many o- 
ther, muft be referred to the day, when 
the faults of all men v. illtruely be rc- 

uealeJ. 

10 

20 

30 

CHAP.IIII. 

By xehut meanes the Holie JpoHelitall 
ChAtre or Sente, was transferred into 
France : How long it continued there; 

And korv it returned to Rome againe. 

Being wee hauc decla- 
red the HiOoryot the 
Knights Templcrs, me 
ihinkes it fiiteth well 
our purpofe (in this 

•next piut t jCo make fome mention : for 
what caufe,in the time ofthe very fame 
Pope clement thefift, the Holy Chaire 
Apoftolique was tranfported into 

40 
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France. It is then to be v,nderftood,rhat 
Pope^e,v»f;,or BenedtUyzXcMtmh of 
that name, being dead, who was an ex¬ 
cellent and holy Bylbop, and whofe 

I body was Paid to worke miracles after 
( his death ; the Rom,iinc Church was 

thirteene months without a Chiefc Bi- 
fnop.by reafon ql the Schifm'c anddiP 
cord among the Cardinals Eledtours, 
who (during this time) ncuer came 
forth of theConclaue, and yet could 
not agree vpon any election. For there 
was growne two fadtions or contenti¬ 
ons among them one fide holding 
voice for the Nation j and there 
fore they laboured to eledt a man, that 
might agree with the appetite of tiieir 
King. The other fadt .on confifted of 
Italian Cardinals,that ftroucto hauea 
Pope oftheir nation, and becaufc both 
partes were equall in power and num¬ 
ber j they continued m this long fuf- 
pcnce, yet neither of them reaching to 
their intention. 

When the French Cardinals pered- 
ued this impertinent Ioffe of time,they 
be-thoLight themfelucs of a fubtilcic, 
whereby they might beguile and ouer- 
reach the other. For, they would make 
a party for them *, to wit, they vt otild 
name three Jtaliansionc of which three’ 
rnouldbechofen by ihc Italians io bee 
Pope. If they would not agree on that 
partie i then themfelucs ftiould name 
thuceFremh-men., fuch as they had beft 
opinion of, and one of .them fhould be 
cledled by the French^ vv iih their likihg. 
The(chinkingthe matter firmc- 
]y in their power, purpofed to nomi¬ 
nate three men, great Enemies 
to their owne Crowtie , and that the 
meaneft of them fhould bee cicdicd 
Pope) accepted the part of nominati- 
on,and gatie in the names of three men, 
who were mightic Enemies to their 
King. Forthe Kingwas thenbutflen- 
derly efteemedby the Remain Church, 
in regard of the great difference, that 
had becne bciwecnc him and Pope Eo- 
»^te,Prcdcccffoiirto Bennct theclea- 
uenth,and one of the.9. was the Arch- 
Byfhop of named Bertrand, 
The French Cardinals aduertifed their 
King of this nomination, to the end; 
that he might compaffe tbeineanes to 
rccoheilc himfelfe with the other tvt’o, 
which bccing done, to let them haue 

know- 

The death of 
Pope Bcnnet, 
the cleuenth, 
& the fchifmc 
then in the 
Church. 

Tv/o Faftions 
among the 
Cardinall E- 
leftots. 

A Trench fub- 
tilty to de- 
ceiue the Ita.- i 
Hans in elefti- ^ 
on of ihcPcyc. 
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accepted the 
nomination 
of tliree 
Frcnch-mcn. 
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The King Je- 
fircd kinds 
conference 
with the Arch 
bifliopot.,-1 
BourdCrJiX, . • 

knowledge thereof wit’n all polflble 

fpeedc. . ' ,, 
^ .HcercuponjtheKingwrote aveii'e 
kmd Letter, entreating the Archbilhop 
o f Bourdeafts, t o ni cet h i fii 'i irim edi at 1 y : 
ataxertaine place, about a matter oi 
great jmpoitance,&L highly concerning 
his honor and profit: afliicing hun-.-that 
he was very defirousco hold louc and 
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fcllfudckiily downe,a’ndkilledaboxitri j 
thoufand men, among whom dyed the ^ thonfani 

Duke-dfdinersothcr.wor- fl^i^jacesden 
thy perfons. And it.happcned'rnfac’h ta ly at the 
niaacr, chat the huge crowd otpcople^, i 
which thronged (for their owns lafery) | 
from clrc' place of this m illiap : 'oner- 
f hrew the Popeironi-his Horte, vvhere 
he was ill great danger of his life , ilhc 

fricndllaip with him. The' Atch-bifhop, ,lp * J<ingalfd was in meruailous great per- 
(vpon tl'iisgracious motion) madeno " i a 
jdelay, bur came prcfcntly to the place ! 
appointed by, the Kiugj.where being 
mec together: T he King plaincly told 
him, that he would make him Popc,vn- 
dcr condition of promifesto bepaffed | 
between thcm.Which when the Arch- | 
byfhop heard, he made no difficulty of j 
promffing-what the King Ihould delirc, 
prouided, chat be miyhtattainc to fp 
high a dignity. Finally, by meancs of 
many pro.mircs-,rigned, fcaled,and fol- 
Icmnly fworne betvv'ccn thi m; the King 
gape him.hys royal word,that he fhould 
b6e elcdcd, before the other two hke- 
vyjfe namedj.:Then.,with the grcarelf di- 
jigence ihax'poffibly could be made, i\e 
wrote back to the Cardinals-who fauo- 
•red and made good his caufe: that they 
iKoiildnominate the Arch-byfiaop of 
BonrdeMiK, So thatja’rhoughhe was 
.then abrcntjKcc was elcftcd tiie Sonc- 
ra^igne Byflaop, in the year of our Lord 
j(accordtng to Platina. ) 1205. and was 
named Cle/ns^n the fift. And he hauing 
intelligence of Ins election, atthein- 

_ ! ftance andtequcfl of the King; went to 
wiUi tha:in jj Citiv ofLyons^ whether hee caufed 

Chfptcr. the Cardinals, and the whole Court of 
! /xwrtocomc rfbr it.waspne of the 
fp.romifcs vvffiich hechad, made to the 

King. By meancs whereof, 
Cardinals fotuid chemiclues dcceiued, 
jand conftr^iiued ( greatly againft tlicir 

j >v;l-) to cpY\it\\MoFranf:e-)X.o latisfie tlic 
|q>l,eariir>?.q.fthePopc. . ♦ 
iu Thuscaaleihc'Gour.tpf into 

.Fr,Ance^ whcie ir flayed and continued 
with gi ca^ h^^tW’^but CO the endamage- 
.mcnt of aili*Z/>?iy. A'nd in this Cicty was ^ 
ipQr.firmed,thc facring and crowningof 
PppcK.'W/?<spr.the fife, -with no tneane 
'£)lJcitijffiyi :l^,uc as they were uxthis fe- 
Tiousb.uriikGfi^and the whole World 

i4s.ifjW'erp)k40^fhie and behpfdin-^jh^^ 
fca?45ar:t of a.w^lijfthc' 

^^f.e Nyhfi5e|tL?Jfpyalty>^^s 

A'ni", , ■■ k 

20 

- C7 , w . ,ThcKingand 
plcxity,being carnedour or the crowd, popc m pcnil 
fore wounded and trampled ypon^This of their hues 

bu h n effie be in g fb m c w h at more qii iec- 
ly oucr-blownc-,thcPope creacedma^ 
.ny.ncvv. Cardinals, who were all on the 
part qf 'Eramc .■ Tie fent alfo three Car¬ 
dinals to Rowe^ to goiicrnc there the 
State of the Church for //'ai/y^hcc de¬ 
termining to dye in France, where hee 
held the Scat ciglityearcs and clcaiicii 

monrirs. 
After hiin fucceeded Pope Ichn^ the 

three and twcntiih of that name , who 

P'.ilina \vcu!d 
beperufed, 
for accor- 
tii/ig this pre- 
fage or nine. 

.rti 

lined iikewife in France, biinging his 
Courtto a part of Prouence: 
which was laidc toappertaine to the 
Church, bccaiife it had beene bought 

I (as ciuers doe maintaine) by Pope 
clement the lixt, of Madame loane^ 

^ol Qwccnc of and of Pioucms. 
There were fixe Popes, which lined 
and dyed there each after other, the 
feat remaining there the I'pace of tbrcc- 
fcoreyearcs : whereby lomc Italians ^ 
tookeoccarion,tonamc it the tranlmi- 

I grarion of and lo it continued: 
{ CO the lime of Grt'^orie the eleauenth, 
j a learned Man, oL of holy life, in vv.hofe 

gouerment this exile cealed, and the 
.Scare was lefloicdbackc againe in this' 
manner. 

Vpon a time, as a BylBop of his 
CourtpalTedby before him,-thePopd 
demauncled of him 5 wherefore hcc 

.went, not to the gouernment of , his 
owtre BylTioppricke , Tor .it was aiot 
conutnienr,ro IwC aFlockcwithout a 
Shepheard ? vvhercto the BllKop made 
tinsanfwcre. Moly Father, why do you 
vfc thefe fpccches to ir.'c ? Conlideidug, 
that your fdfe, who ought to giue vs 
example : doe not goe to abide at 
your oWnc BylKoppnckc,which hath 
bccufi’fo long time wichont a Shep¬ 
heard. 

Thefe words did not a little moue the 
Pbpejknowingwci!, what mifehiefes 

N a had 

Pope ifihn li. 
Succtilour to 
Qlcmint, trail- 

I flared his feat 
to Aii’^gnoii, 

The Tratir- 

migratibn of 

The liaanner 
of the Chairs 
vedobtion to 
lime. 
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The Pope prc {lared t J.gal- 
icsforhisrc* 
mine to Rme 

The ucath of 
Gregoryy clea- 
ucnth Dyrtiop 
of that name. 

had happened in in ibc abfence of 
the Prelacy: and therefore: hc'dctermi- 
ned CO returnc to /^f7»?e-jbeeing thereto 
alfo incited (as fomc write) by Letters 
and admonitions from S, Katherine ©f 
Sienna^ And for his better attaining 
thereto, hccaufed fccrecly to be prepa¬ 
red one and twenty Gallics : pretending 
to vfc them about fome other bufines, ^ 
and bringing them on the Riucr of 
Rojne^ furniflaed with all things ncceffa- | 
ry belonging to ihcna. Going aboord 
at an appointed limcj they launched 
forth into the Sea,and within few daies 
after arriiicd at and from (?e/?ifj,at 
Cornetts ■: where taking Land, they 
went dircdlyto Romit in the year ii6^» 

where he was rcceiiicd with great mag¬ 
nificence, and vnfpeakable pkafuresjas 
a Father carncftly dcifired by his Chil¬ 
dren. Sodne after, like a good Paftour, 
he re-edified Churches and Buildings 
in Rome ^ which were falne into mine 
by age and negligence of mcn.In which 
workes, and other holy cxercifes, hec 
fpentthe remainder ot his life j which 
he finiflied in the ycare, one thoufaiid 
three hundred,fixty and eight,and was 
buried with as many nioancs and tcarsj 
as any other that died before him. But 
afterhis death,neither Schifmesjor a- 
ny other difcordcs happening in the 
Church; could caufc his Succeffours 
to forfake their continiiall abiding at 
Rome. 

The Authours for affirmation of 
thefe things,are PUtina,and Martinein 
the Hues of the Popes; Sabellkus^KoU- 

ter anus y Antoninus y and Nauderusy in 
their Hiftories: Bcfidc diners other of 
latter daics, who haue Commented 
vpon their paines, and enlarged this 
difeourfe in more ample manner, then 
this little roome would admit their la¬ 
bour; but for truth and certainciy, 
enough is contained in this breuity. 

CHAP. V. 

10 

How dangerous a thing it is y to Mur mure 

againii Princes; With praife And com¬ 

mendation of their clemency. . . 
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T hath bccne a faying 
of great Antiquity,and 
deriued out of our El¬ 
ders grauc Prouerbes. 
That Kinges haue verte 

long ArmeSy and as wide 

Eires, Inferring thereby, that Kinges 
and mightiemen, may (^farre off)be 
feucngcdonruch as offend them, and 
vndcrftand likewife, whatfocucr is 
fpoken in fccret of them ; for there arc 
fo many, that contend for affedionin 
fuch as bcare command, as nothing can 
well be hidden from them. For this 
caufc was it, that wife menaduifed\To 

(peak nothing of the King in fecret^yzc^nic 

(in fuch cafes) mcere wals are Paid both 
to hearc and ipeake* And Plutarch faith; 
The Birdescan carry our wordes through 

theAyre. If then, for fpeakingtruclie 
and freely, men haue falne into great 
dangers: what Ihall we iudge of fuch as 
daxc murmure againft the mightic?Ex- 
amplcs which might be allcagcd in this 
cafe, arc infinite. Among which, wc 
read in the HiftorieSjboth Grceke and 
Latinc, that Antigonus yOnt of the Cap 
taincsandSuccefTorsto Alexander the 
G rear, his Annie being in the field,and 
hecouched in his Pauillion one night: 
heard feme of his Souldiours talking 
without, murmuring greatly againft 
him, not thinking that he vvasroncerc 
to heare them. N euerihekfle,he would 
make no (hew thereof, but altringhis 
voyce (as if it had been fome other that 
heard them) faide foftly to them iThat 

if they meant to vfe fuch language, they 

fiouldget them further off from the Kinges 

Tent y orelfe himjelfe might hap to heare 

them. 
At another time, the fume King An- 

tigonusy guiding his Army (in the night 
time) through a way which vyas verie 
foulc and dirty, the men finding them- 
feluos to be much wearied; murmured 
againft him as they went along j fpea- 
king very bad Words of him] imagining 
him to be flir behind, & heard nothing. 
Notwithftanding, heheeingprefentin, 
•dirguife among the, hauing heard their 
iniiirious and djfcontentcdrpceches,& 
pcrc'eiuing whac a priuileclgc the darkc 
night atloWecHiim ; heeftli ftouily- to 
Work among the rcft5laboring(fo much 
blayin him) to rescue t^'em ihenctv 

And 
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OiPyrrhiii K. 
ofEfire, war¬ 
ring-in lte!y. 

OfTiberixs, 
Emperor of 
Rome. 

if- 

. Andvvhet^ his'inrepi^ wi¥cdmpa(fcd,hc j 
|j ^Iric' among'the Mufthat ’ had j 
1 welV6bferiVe!d‘his paini^35 aful wrought | 
|the harderwirivhim fo^tdTiipany : to 
' ^hohe-ihTdlhlik'e cha'n'g4’6f his voices | 

Km’g i^'At-y6H pleafe^for j 

Jiith 4 0hypdjjage I wat |) 
avA renfcnAhtcy ihat yak j 

'ff>b'uf3mAi?fmi4ch'3f hHpmgyee j'o |i 

bf )p>ry1^yjK'irtg of tlic; 
be kiTc. • 

'‘For ^hen he I'ri'ide aga'iriil: 
the ^nlitineh^ri aiid his nic'ri being lod-1 

ged'irithc^Cit'iy'of J'r^i'^P^^^; th.itrc 

were fomc bthis yourig'er* Souldioitrs, 

Vv^All lU v^l »Jii44 ».iiw 

-Table; Heifalh'rig intelligence theredf,; 
ifent fot thembeforehiiftV&riddemaim-'l 20 

ded wlierhcrir wfere ri'tic or no y that ! 

they had deliuercd'iu'ch^’languagc of 

bi'rriTwheftViritbj one of-them boldliel 

tlijiis repl‘yedy^'/r,wtf/? irutit 'is^ (hat4ti\ 
yfec hMi ^jedefyou^y 

'ii9eihc.ycui^Hdjjured^thatif wtne had net 
fditdvYat iht tbngues had ml- 
'k^d'iwuth 'nidi’e kbei^aily. Heercby hee 

ifroiveto ih^wCiri his o'iAi^nexcufe)cbat 

wiheh-adinduced them tofpeake 'ciuU i 

of'him. Pfy/h^wiiS no way dilplcafed 
with this'ahrWerjbiic falling into aplea- ^ 

fant laughter 5 ferit them backc to their 

lodging’s J withou t any other checke or 

puniflimenc. 
The Emperor Tiheritf^^ although he 

was a cruell Tyrant; yet among other 

ihiiigs, and fitfor tlii^ purpofejhc left a 

very memorable example. For, know¬ 

ing that fome body had made a drffama- 

'tory Libcllagainfl him, and that many 

people murmured at his cruelties: hee 

wasperfwaded byfomcjtodo lufticc 

and cor region vport the offender. But 

he anfwered couragioufly-i| Thai Mens 
tongues ought to be free in the C///y.Being 

yet further incited by fome of the Se¬ 

nate, to find'out (by cnquiry^)rhe inuen- 

tcrof the Libcll : hce would (by no 
mcanes) ycilde ihereto^butfaid./f*? w 

not void of other hufineffe^ which required 
more due carc^ thenjuch idle matter aS a 
vaine lihelL The great mildneffe of Dy- 

'OtDymfi^ ' the Tyrant of Sicily (albeit hee 

' ^ ^ wasmoft crucll) to an aged Woman, 

may not be forgotten. For he bemg ad- 

iicrtifcdjthat this bid Woman prayed 
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dciioutly CO the Gods,-for coi irmuancc 

ofhis prorperity jfciH to feck foriher,& 
caufed her to bee brought before irim. 

Thcn he demaunded of her, fot what 

caufcilicc prayed fo earneftlyfor him ; 

coniiderin’g, that al th’c'rcft of the peo¬ 

ple defir.cd his death ? Whercuntd the 

aged woman made this anfvvcre. ■ Know 
Sir^ that when I was youngs we had hcrejn 
this Country a moji crucll Tyrant, of afrm'n 
nature and wicked complexion : wheiefore., 
J prayed to the Cods deuoutly for. his d<latlt\ 
and I found my deftre to bee accohrlplfred'. 
Next to that man Jucceeded anotbeicj twho 
tyranmxiedin the ktngoom tnuch mors erH- 
clly then the fir (I; and fprayed in hkemm^ | 

her for his death. Sc that bycontinaallprai- 
ers andrejuefts, madewith fuch infancy 
to the Gods: as they heard me for 'thkfrrjl.'fr 
did they for the fec&nd,^ becattfe foone after 
hts death enjued. Jn kispldce now art then 
come., a mere bloody man the both tht-^other^ 
ytnd bccaufe l feare {that f after thef.pahs- 
ther 1(11100910.^ werfe then all the three : f 
pray continually to the Gods., that they mold 
fend thee long life and happineffe.'X h is free 

and audacious anfwcre ofthe old Wo- 

jnanjVrgcdno indignation or drfplea- 

furein h:im, wha difdaincdtall others 

that durft reproue liimt but he fuffefe’d 

her 10 depart freely and pleafantly. ' ' 

Plato,ihc Prince ofPhiloropiicrs,\vh6 

had long time continued with this Ty-*' 

X2.nt Pyomfrits 5 craned fauoiir of him, 

that he might rccurne to lAthensi, '& his 

fuitc was, granted him,But at his depar¬ 

ting thcnce,I)^/r;?;//^,idemandtd of liim^ 
what report he woitld make of him at 

Athens., in the Academy of fo marly fa-? 
mous iPhdofoplsers t-wihcrcto' 

(boldly) thus rcpi^^edl Tfkyth.'it. liuelh 
Athens,are notJo idUfreither can they fin'd 
fo much leyfure-^m to quejiion of thee or thy 
aSiions. Tremembet two other aged 

women, that (vvithno leflc libcrtie of 

foule) fpake to their Kinges, ajidborh 

were patiently,endiircd:the o'nc was of 

Macedon, and fpake to Son 

to King Antigonus, before named : ihc 

other was a Romaw,^ vttered her mind 

to the Emp. Adrian. For both of theni 

had the like kind of anfwcr, when they 

required to haue luftice done fhem : 

Demetrius Si .Adrian both replying, that 

they could not intend them. 1 he Wo¬ 

men made ahfwere i lhat if .they had no, 
leijure to intend them,they fioculd leauethe 

N n 2 Empire 
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■OiPhilipKing of'4f«eia!o«y,& 
the Athenian 
Amb«|rai^ts. 

Another etc- 
ample concer¬ 
ning the fame 
Ataccdamari K. 

Of Alkx:)Hdtr 
and D/egewi. 

Y^pinto fuch di could do it, Neflcrthc- 
Icflc, neither of the Prirtccs were offen¬ 
ded wich their words,but patiently ad¬ 
mitted audience, and granted them lu- 

ftice. ^ 
phtUip^Y,. ofbidding Adieu 

to the Ambafladonrsof the Jthemus, 

and making them goodly offers, astift 
like cafes) it had been a long conriniicd 
cuftomcjdcmaunded of them:if he 'lo 
fhould doe any thing clfe for them t 
Wbcrcunto one of the Ambafladors, 
named D?ww4/«<who well knew,that 
King greatly hated the Athtmum) | 
being not aWc to conceale hisfury^ an- 
■fWered : IVce would hitue thee to hati^thy 

felfe by the necke. At this anfwcrc, all his 
companions were much diipleafed, as 
alfo all the reft in prefcnce , doubting 
leaft the King would doe fome harinc 
vntothem. Butin his wontednatii- ‘ 
tall clemency (or diffenibling his 
fplccinc) he made no other fcmblanct, 
but tutninghimfclfe to the other Am- 
baftadors, faid. You may fay to the Athe* 

nians^that he that can endure fuch wofdesy 

is much mofemodcH then the wife Men of | 
Athens^ that hmte not diferetid to hef lent, ‘ 

Domordtes the Cornkian, went to fee 
this King Phidip^ at ftrch time as he was 30 
highly offended with his Quetne, and 
his Sonne Ale^Ander\ Among other 
fpccches paffing beiwcenc them, King 
Phillip of him; Ifhc ha/l peace and 
vnitiewith the Cicties of Greece >1)0- 

mor&tes^ who knew very that the 
King took delight to fee his Common- 
weales indifeord^made aunfwcrejand 
truely (in my judgement) very freelicj 
confidering how it bchooued him to 40 
anfwere fuch a Prinec. Truely King ' 
Ip^othhe) becauje thou art ait dijeord w 

thine owne hoa/e^ thou enquired after the 

difentions of our Citties: But if thou wert 

at peace with thine owne, tt would appeare 

more commendable in thecy then tojeek af 

ter the dffli6fions of others, And yet not- 
wuhftanding,the King Was not moued 
aiof heercat jbnt confideredjthat hee 
iuftly deferued to be taxed,& therefore 50 
became friends vvithhis wife and Son. 
As concerning the freedome and bold- 
nefle; where-with Diogenes fpakc to 
Alexandery2nd with what royall mode- 
ftyhcc endured it;is ample mention 
made of in the Chapter of the life of 
Diogenes, 

But if we wpuldhjauc fome examples 
among Chriftiansjthat of Popc5^x/<^, 
the fourth:,a religious man of the. order 
of S.FranceSy may well fit, the purppfc> 
He hau in g attained to the papacy, one 
ofhis religiousBrethrenii} very anRiw;??: 
man, went to fee him in h^s (^^4ik 
habit.To who the Pope hauing fh^wn 
fome Icwels and prepous Ston^^ 
which wereyery rich'^jhcXiiiide wirhaU- 
/•ehnnotnciiffiy as fommnse^>Peper did, 

.rhdueneifherli4dor0m'fiH{hr^^^ 
fweted the Prycr boMlyi) tpor c^youjay 

(as he did) tif thepalfejame, and mpetm 

peopley Arife and walk. Qiumg him he5^-j 
by to vndcrftand, tha^rihc ehiefe Byw 
.fhops were nowbecqmemP!fC carcfull 

of Richest ih?n qf hqh»f.filc *• and th.t 
Pope, who khiew very well,- that‘his 

pqore Brqtjier.hafiicafqn tofpeakc it,i 
endured his words patiently. -k- 

- It happened (well ncer|c).in the fame 
manner^ to an Archbifhqp of cdongne.y 

conferring with a Husbandrman in the 
fields. Fprjas the poorc man was at his 
labour in the fieldc, the Arch-Byihop 
chanced to p.affe by fomc-what nc.efe 
him,hauing a Guard of,men waging 
on him, after the order A? 
theArch-bifbopwent by,, the poore 
Country^man laughed (qrnwhat loud¬ 
ly ;which bccing pet^eiued, the Arch- 
byfhop demanded 5 what mooued him 
to laugh ? Whereto the Husband- man 
prefcntly anfvvcred. I laugh (quoth he) 
at S, PeteryWho is teatmeU the Prince of 

prelates y that hee fhould hue and dye mj(> 
greatpouertjyandhis succfffms to bee fo 

rich. The Arch-bifhop feeling himfclfi: 
fomewhat toucht;to iufiifie himfelfe, 
thus replied. Myfiend y Igo with this fair 

traine of attendant Sy becaufe 1 am a Duke^ 

AS Wei as an ArchbtJhop,\Nh\c\\ when the 
Husbandman heard, he laughed more 
exttcamely then he did before 5 and ih^ 
occafion being reqiiefted of this great 
laughter, the Country man fpake veric 
\>o\d\s,l would (quoth hc)wy Lord glad, 

ly haueyou ted me^ that tfthe Duke (which 

you name your fife to bejwere in hell; wher, 

doyou thiiik the Arch-byfoopfoould be ?In* 
ferringhccreby, that two profcfiions 
Canneuer agree in one mart; for, fin¬ 
ning irt the one, he cannot iuftifie him- 
felfe by the other. At this anfwere, the 
Arch-bifhop holdingdowne his head, 
notmakinganyreply 5 or offering any 

difplea- 
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difplcafure or iniury to the poore man, 

in a ftrangc confufionjrodc on his ioiir- 

ncy. 
. ,.To fpeak oiGentlles, Jj taxarxesKing 
of had knowledge giuen him, 
that a Captaine,namcd-/i^h-^^’J, whom 

he had brought vp fro his youth, Mur¬ 

mured greatly againft him. For vthich 

offence,he gaue him no other chaflife- 

mentjbutfent him word by the fame 

man that brought the accufation : T<f//' 
him (quoth /Irtaxcrxesjthat he mayjpeal: 

what heeplea feth of his King-fiecauje his 

King may as weiltalhe of him^ anfi doe alfo 

what heliliethtohim, 
Phillips the Father ofyllexAnderf\ci\~ 

ring that Ipake euil of him pub- 
likclyjWas coimfelledby fome, to fesvd 

forth an efpcciall proceffe for him- T-O 
whom he anfwcred. Niunor is not the 

worjl Man in my Kingdome-y but J would 

fame know if hefand in need ^ anything 

for it may hee^that this nccefity requ,inth‘ 
our affjlance, '?vd(int\y he vnderliopd,' 

that PJicanor fuffcted great pouerty,andj | 

therefore, in fteadof punilTiing his rd-i 

prochful words; he fent him a rich pre-, 
fent. Which beingreceiued, he that 

formerly had accufed him,came and re¬ 

ported to the King: That Nicanor vJcnt 

vp and down the ftrccis,rpcaking moft 
honorably of thcKiugJd hy i hen (quoth 

the King to Simicnts,foT fo was the tdh 

■ tale named) I fee that it is in, mine owne 

power, to make menffeake Will or HI if me. 

T his Phi/hp was once more aduifed, to 
TauitTout of alibis Countries, a bad 

tongued man, one that did very much 
fcandalizchim jwhereto he anlwcreu. ( 

j In any cafe Iwil notyeild to his hanifioment 1' ,i^o 

for feeing he can jl-.mder a Man in hts owns 

Coantrey; 1 will not haue him dee as much 
in other fir ange places. Giuing liercby to' 

vndcr hand, that vvhatfoeuer bee did in 

clemency arid magnanimity,procecded 

from a Princes good uduif e and difere- 
,tion. HeGiden'torcoucr,thathce was 

much Found in thankfulncffe , to the 

Gouernours and principall men of A- 

■fhens. Becaufe-k^yyioih he) hy the means of 

their centiriudll euilf ff caking of mee and 

mine actions :to mak e them lyers\Im -ly the 

more commodicufly amend (f' correct myne 

nwne hadgouernment. ,0)1 

He would neuerpunnifh any, that 
-fpakeeuillofhim j bur rather ftroiie to 

take away ihe cecafion of any fu.ch de¬ 

faming. If f.ich rules might be in thefe 

daies obferued , they would bee two 

waiesvery beneficial! to vs:The onCj 

in amendment of our bad lines; the o- 

thcr,that there would not be fuch if ore 
of deprauers. For truely,itisagreat 

vertiiCjto make no account ofeuil Ipo- 

ken in our abfenee : But yet there is 

much greater temperance, when wee 

arenotmooued or iniurioufly prouo- 

ked, at offences vrged in our prcfcnce. 

' CHAP. vr. 

That Imstginiition u one of the moft princi¬ 

pall inward powers jApproued by true ex¬ 

amples^ and very notable HtUerieS', 

50 

Fine lf.‘nrei 
inward,?.! \vcll 
as outwaid. 

5vO 

Ike as the exteriour fences 

are fiuein number, as is ge¬ 

nerally well knownc to all 

men (to wit; Hearing, See¬ 

ing, Tahing, Feeling,and Smelling:) 

So arc there likewife fine ipward fences 

and powers in man. Now, albeit forne 

doc reduce them to fourc 5 yet the firft 

is vulgar and common opinion , as 

namely :Thc fence common, Imagina¬ 

tion (Nvhereof wee arc now uo fpeake) 

kuigcmicnt, Fantafie, and Mcitiorie. 

Concerning the office and vertue of 

■thcjclcuerall fenccsjvvepurporcnot to 

difeourfeat this’timc: but ouf intent 

only is.of TnaginationjthcGharge and 

property whereof,is 5 to rctainc the I- 

mages and figurcs.^which the common 

-fence receiucth firft from the outward 

fenfe, and afterward flie fcilds them to 

ludgmcnr, from whence they proceed 

on to the Fantafie, and thence arc con- 

.uayed into the Coffer,commonly cal¬ 

led Memory. Imagination hath power 

to change it felfc.by the reprefentation 

of thinges, although they bee no more 

prefented : which the fenfe common 

caunocdoc, except fhcchaue them in 

prefence ^w'hcrcin rs demouftrated the 
greatneffe ,■ and wonderful! povVer of Theadmira- 

Imagination.' For vveplainly perccitic, 

that a man being afieepc,and his fenfes 
at refttyct his Imaginarion ceafeth not 

from labourj but ilill reprefenteth all 

things jCuen as if they were perfonailie 

prcfentj and the man wide waking* 

N 115 Imagina- 
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The flrangc 
Tind violent 
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Auguftjnlib. 4 
dc emit,Dei. 

'j Of hearing"a 
I fadormourn- 
I full found. 

Imagination is able fo mbuc the paf- 
fions and affedions of the Soule, and it 
can (diiierdy) proiioke the body, alter 
accidents, turning the Spirits topfie- 
turuy, and the imfidcoutward, produ¬ 
cing hkewife diners qualities in the me- 
bers. Imagination can make a man fick 
or found, and vvorkc many other admi¬ 
rable cflrcCls. When Imagination con- 
ceiueth any ^matter dclightfiill ; ioy 
brings the Spirits outward: But if it be 
offeareor terror,then they fly inward- 
becaufe that the motion or conccipt of 
ioVjCntranjceth the hart, and fadnefle or 
fortow (huts it vp in rcflraint.The ima¬ 
gination of fearc begecteth coldncffe, 
makes the heart to tremble, cxpiilfcth 
heat, and caufeth a kind ofquiiiering in 
fpeech. Mercy being caufed and incited 
by Imagination,in lecingthe fufferings 
of fume other body: doth (oftentimes) 
much more moue and change thepar- 
ty fo conceited, then the patient him- 
felfe. As may cuidently bee floted in 
fomCjthat will quickly fwowne or fall 
into a trance 3 by beholding another 
perfon let blood, or his woimdshand- 
led and dreft by the Chirurgion jyca.Sc 
in more violent manner,then the pay ty 
that endureth the paine. Strong Ima¬ 
gination hatlimoreouerthevercue, to 
makeaf tranfmutatio of things, thougiy 
they be true when we behold them ; as 
when wcheareor fee a maneate fuch 
things.as are (harp or eager, it makes vs 
prefently to fceic a ftrange cagcrncs in 
the mouth . AndcontrarivvHe, behol¬ 
ding, fweet and fauory things eaten jihc 
very fight and apprehcnfion thereof, 
fendeth the like iweet Imagination in- 
CO the mouthj cuen as in bitter things it 
haduhe like vyorking. 
If wc would hauc examples of ftrange 

Imaginations ^wc may eafily heare ma¬ 
ny. Saint Auguliine faith, he knew a 
Man,th3r at al times when himfelf plea- 
fed, would fweate very aboundantlic, 
exciting [iieexpiilftuevercuc by mcere 
Imagination . He declareth alfo in the 
fame Booke, that another man whom 
he knew, when he heard a mourncfull 
fong, or dolorous founding voyce, or 
of one weeping or fobbing : he would 
apprehend thefamcwich lo ftrange an 
Imagination, as ,hee fell downe in a 
fwoune, lying ftone-ftill without any 
feeling. And whatfoeucr mendid vnto 
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him, pricking him with pinnes, or bur¬ 
ning his fingers jyec he appeared not to 
feeleany thing. Neuerthcleft’e, hec 
would reuiiie, and come to himfelfe a- 
gaine, when fomeioyfull orpleafing 
Ibund came necre him, cuen as if hee 
heard it a great way off. ?imy reporteth 
(wcll-necrc) the very fame, of a Man 
named Hermottmttswhen he con- 
ceiued an Imagination : he feemed fo 
ftrangely tranfported, as if the Spirit 
were gone out of his body/, and when 
he returned to his former condition,he 
would report what wonders hee had 
‘ie.zx\t.Aionfieur GuilUumsde Paris filth, 
heknewaman, who oncly by feeing a 
Pliiftcion, without rafting any dram or 
Potion ; yet fuch was the violence of 
his Imagination, that he would fall to 
purging, as if he had miniftred Phifickb 
to him.lt farcth in like cafe with fuch as 
are fubic(5t to dreaming • for, let vs ad¬ 
mit, that it is Imagination which vt or- 
keth heercin : yet it hath manifeftly bin 
knowne, that in dreaming they hatie 
-beene burned, or killed j they hauc felt 
pain and torment,though ncitherweS- 
pon or fire touched them, 5c they hauc 
declared it bv loud fhrikes and cries. 

Imagination hath fuch apowerfull j 
Soueraignty, in the inward apprehen- j 
flue parts; that it imprinceth in itfelfe 
the liucly figure of imagined thinges, 
and then fctceth them oh wotke in the 
blood'yea,this a matter offuch power, 
as it cxteridcth it felfe to the members 
ot a fccond perfoa^ As we may dif- 

■cernein a Woman greatWich Childd, 
who, only through the prchcmincnce 
of Imagination, which file faftens on 
fome food whereof (he deftreth to -e ate; 
imprinrethon the Infant in herwhomb 

'diners ftrange fignes or Markes*y<ia, 
fomcrimes it -extendetb'to'the death 
'both of Child and Mother. Itliapneth 
fometimes, thathc which is bitten by 
a mad Dog;byhis nectc imagination;, 
concciucd of the Dog, hath the figure ' 
ofaDog imprinted in his Vrine*. To 
this purpofe, it ;s recorded by fome 
AuthourSjthat aKing, named Cyphusy 

hailing (with great attention) noted 
a fight betwcenc two Bullcs, falling 
(on a day afterward) into a very found 
fleepe;ihc fame Imagination prefen-j 
ted itfelfe before his thoughts. But 
when he awaked, he found the young*! 
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Hornes of a Bull growing vppon his 

head. If this were rrue, it pro¬ 

ceeded from this caiifc, that the Vega- 

tiueVertue, gluing aide and impulfioii 

to the immamnation: it railed fiich Hu-* 

mors in the head, as were apt to engen¬ 

der and bring forth homes. According 

to this which we haue declared, the ima- 

ginatiue Vcrtiic hath fuch Dominion , 

oner the bodies of Iccond and third per¬ 

sons; that A-LtrCHi Dama/afjus reporteth, 

that on the Confines of /’//i in in a 

place named Saint PeterVVoman was 

bfonght to bed ofa faiiage child, hauing 

the skin in lormc and femblance like vn- 

to a Camels,which happened in this ma¬ 

iler, by rcalbn that at the infiant of this 

childs conception, the Mother (oner er- 

helfly) contemplated the pieffure of Saint 

John fi.ip/;//, which hung on the Wall in 

the Chamber. And therefore,as we haue 

formerly fpoken of Infants, that imagi¬ 

nation hath fuch powertull prehemi- 

ncnce, as it-can caule Children to relcih- 

ble perfonsjimagined by the Fathers and 

Mothers. 
Auicemc is of the minde ^ that imagi¬ 

nation may bee To firongj as (when itlt- 

•fteth) it will take and benumb a man in 

his members, proftrating him on the ' 

ground, and torihenting him with the 

paines of madndre. Morcoiier, faith he, 

the charming or enchaunting which is 

made by the eic , pall'ethouer from one 

perfon to another , by immagination of 

him that wofkcth the Sorcerie. Likewile 

Thornes Aquinas^ fpcaking after Aukenne 

fliith j WhAt is that which esn mdjl Juhuert 

(fhc body it Jelfe^ehhey the melmchoiy im¥ 

gmation^ Or tide ?^wjl/>/f'a/f?/[^?'anl\yercth5 

■l^he •violence of the one snddthf'r, For^ iby 

ckifeth alltheffiriti outward gnd leauethk 

knm (as it were) liuelelfe. 'The other locketh 
^them v'pfo firmgly within'.^as itgroweth to 

A violent Jujfccation, It was Well obferued 

in Ji'f«;/, that laques 6V<^,;i!^(who was fur- 

prized asprilbncr by the Catholick king) 

apprehendedfo llrOng an imagination of 

feare, as in one niglit onciy, hce became 

vdlitc and-'aged, being the day before ve- 

riebiackc and-youthrull. Againe,'it hath 

ofi:cntime.s bccne noted j that ima'ginatP- 

on hath made men to bec-omc Fooles: 

. 'And other-whiles fo extrdtmly fick, that 

the power ofimagination ticuef fed 

lufticientiy admired. . 
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CHAP. VIl. 

of what Countrey Pilate was: Row hee di' 

ed: of the Lake named I Hates Lake, 

and the property thereof. As al/o ofthe 

Ben or Cauerne in Dalmatia, 

llate the moft Wicked 

and finfull litdge that 

cuerwas, orlhall bee, 

according to the moft 

and common opinion, 

was a N atine of Lyons 

in France, Neuertheleflejfomc ofthat 

Nation, who take the matter fcarfo plea- 

fing, do fay, that the name Pont ms came 

from an houfe in Italy, and from pontms 

Irenem, Captaine of the Samnites, who 

vancjuifhed the Komaines at the Caudine 

Fourca.PiiM bcc it hdwfoeuer,this Pilate, 

either whether it were in relped'of his 

perfon, ot for his parentage, became one 

of the moft eminent men in Rome. And 

being well knowne by Tiber 

ceflbr to OctaniHS (according to lofephm 

and iv«/(?i^'/;/d)hewas{cntby him, in the 

twelfth yeareofhis Empire, to goiierne 

Jeriifalem, and named himClfe in his dig- 

nitie,Deputic ofthe Empire. In this ma- 

ner then did PiUte gouernc the Holic' 

Citric, and the whole Prouince of/ddea, 

vehich’wxsnxmcd Pah fine, and his Of-' 

fice endured the fpacc'of ten years. Ih the 

foauenth whereof (which was the eigh-t 
tcenth of his Empire,according 

to Eufehim,xnd venerable Eeebfhc'^mc 

fentcnce of death, againft the Saoiour Sc 

Redeemer of all mankind, our-Lord' i' e- 

fus Chrift, God and man. At VvlVkh time 

happened thofe things, which the liolic 

Euangelifts declared of his death & ■ paf 

lion, and his refurrediioa was euident Sc 

publicke in albeit they greatly 

laboured to conceale it.V\ hich being re¬ 

ported lo-Pilate (although hce was Wick¬ 

ed) he conceiued, that fuch a rcfurrcEli- 

on and riiyracks olChrift, could not be 

done by any luimain power,but by God. 

In regard whereof (according as it is re¬ 

cited by Paulas Orofim, Fnjehim Sc Ter- 

'tftllkiiBhis Apollogics) hce adueftifed 
the 

Fmliuilreneui 
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the Sammies. 
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the Emperor Ttheriusin the matter: for 
it was a cuftomc, that the Confulles and 
Pro-confiils (hould fend to the Emperor 
or Senate ^ to acquaint them with fuch 
occafions as h;ippcned in their Prouin- 
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to Tibcrlu^t 
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Chtift & his 
Miracles. 

ces. 
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rm. 

rikte accufed 
before tks 
ERiperor. 

Vontm Ttlale 
his own niur- 
therer. 

I yenefub.Beda 
in LibJc Temp 
& in Hijl. 
(I fup,AHulpo, 

Thefe meanes appeared verie mcruai- 
lous to the Emperor, and he referd them 
to the Senate in Counfelljthere to con- 
fu-It, whether they thought it fit, dr nol, 
that this Prophet by his memorable adi- 
ons, fliould be honoured as a God. For 
without authoritic of the Senate, they 
could caufe no new God to bee adored 
in Rome, oner and befide the vanitic of 
their owne ydle Gods . But as the God¬ 
head had not any neede, neither would 
confirme it felf by the probation of men 
only: cuenfo God permitted, that the 
Senatourslhouldnot agree vpponanie 
thing,biit rather (as fome Authors fay) 
they were greatly dilcontented, that Pt- 

late had not written as well to them,as be 
did to the Emperour Tiberiue, Notwith- 
ftanding , Tberms prohibited the perfc 
cution of the Chriftians. After thelc oc 
cafions thus happening, Pilate made his 
abiding at Romej and beeing confirmee 
by the Deuill for his faithful! feruant^hc 
neuer did any thing afterward in his Of¬ 
fice, but fuch things as were moft vniuf: 
and wicked. Whereof being aeculed be- 
fore Caim Cali^ubjcho. fuccenor of Tibe¬ 

rias^ as al(b becaiile hee had prophanec 
the Temples,placing Statues Sc Images 
therein; and (omtime had ftolne monies 
out of the common Treafurie, befide o- 
thcr great crimes and vile a<Stions:he was 
banithed thcnc e to the Cittie of Lyons; 
others (ay,to rienna in Daupbine . Anc 
bccaufc this was the afllgncd place ofhij 
exile, fbme haue thought it allb to be the 
place of his birth, where hee found fiich 
entertainment and welcome,that he flue 
himfclfe with his own hands 5 which que- 
ftionleife could not happen,but by Gods 
diuine permifsion.and that his life (houlc 

Jl J 

not be taken away, but' by the moft wic¬ 
ked man in the whole world,and that was 
hirafelfe. 

They that haue written hcereof, arc 
thefore-alledged Authors, and Peda in 

his Booke of Times, and likewife in his 
Ecclefiaftical Hiftory on the Ads of the 
Apoftlcs. farther (aith, that his 
death hapned eight ycares after our blef- 
fed Sauiours fuftering: from whence this 

10 

10 
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Wicked could no‘t dcriue any bene 
fitjbecaufe he died defperately. For fb 
great is the goodnclTeof God, that al¬ 
though he condemned his innocent Son 
to death; yet if hee had repented him of 
his fin,euen he whom he had adiudged to 
death, would haue granted him eternall 
life. 
Hauing (poke thus much ofPi/ate^lmay 

not forget a Lake cald pilats lake,which 
Lake is in Swetia^necrc to a City named 
Lucernapn a plaine enuironed with very 
high Mountains.From the top ofone of 
them (as Tome good Writers teftifie) Z’/- 
late({n his dclperatc mood)threW himfelf 
iiito the water. And it is a common voice 
of the people to this day,that euery yearc 
he there lliewcth himfelfc in theJiabit of 
a I udge : but whofbeuer feeth him, be it 
man or woman,is fii re to die within that 
years compafle.Befidethis,and the corri- 
mon fame bruited of this Lake,I muft ;il- 
ledgethetcftimonyof lodchimws Fadia- 

nus^2 man very learned, who Commen¬ 
ting vpon Pomponitis Mela, writeth ano¬ 
ther notable thing of this Lake, which is 
both certaine and meruailous. He faith, 
that if any one throw a ftone,ftick, or any 
thing clfc whatlbeuer it be into the Wa¬ 
ter; the Lake containeth fuch a ftraunge 
propertic, that it (well, rife, andmooue 
with (b impetuous a Tempeft, that it o- 
uerfloweth and drowneth a great part of 
the Countrey, whereby enfueth great 
lofTe and domages, afivell on the feeds in 
the grounds, as to Trees and beafts.And 
yet notwithftandingjifno fuch things be 
throvvne into it, it ftandcth ftill without 
any motion* ihis/oaehim as further faith, 
(being a Natiue ofsveetid) that there are 
veryfeucrc ordinances made, prohibi¬ 
ting on paine of death, from cafting anie 
thing into this Lake , and that fuch as 
break thefe prohibitions, haue bin put to 
death. Whither this do proceed natural¬ 
ly,or by miracle,! am not able to fay, al¬ 
beit fome waters haue very great and ad¬ 
mirable properties; for part whereof ,rca- 
fbns may be dcliuerd, but for others not. 

Plin) reporteth a matter like to this,& 
faith ,that in Dal}^atia,xhQt is a deep hole 
or cauc,wherinm if any man caft a ftone, 
or any waighty thing, there fbdenly iflli- 
eth forth a furious airc fb violently, as it 
procureth adaungerous Tempeft, to all 
the nccre dwellers. It well may be(whiGh 
yetiwillnotftandtoauouch) that the 
body 

Of a Lake 
in SmtHycA- 
Icd Laiie 

Ioacb.ykd:iot:' 
in ccmcnt.pip. 
Pomp. MeU, 

A flrange pro 
perty of Pi* 
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Swctiit. 

Plin. in lib. %;■ 
de Reb. Nat. 

Of a ftrangc 
Cauc in Dal* 
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body of thereinto^ 
^ and that the Ij)ci4\ll ( by dluipc pcrnijfti- 
^n,and forhistpti€hgteat^t4t>famy)clo- 
;qth perforniefuchbOrrid and vnpoth ac- 

cii^pts in th« pkc<^‘, 1 
cinfe pfoceed^h^lc^in^'T^? it'is5that uicp 

, ^j^aue theif? pbe reeney^dffucha^- 
frightmcintsiiTiijng thcntpf),,ypp^ the ^ 
hurlipg of any-he&uie thing ip^a^t; For 

reft, 1 refer jt;to the Le^neds. lodge-' 

mep^ 'it N • ■■ I 

'i>y LK •L< C.) i •f! 

CHAP. VII!, 

h.. 

TtUijn Komulo 

A great pla¬ 
gue & fantune 
in the Cinic J 
cf Rom iiod 
laurcntMm.' 

'ce Cf^cglig^ncers execution of’I 
, fupffn Cff^nders\ hndfo^thefins ef the 

'txy 

2 b 

E -read in ,that when 
‘^'omnlu'S King of 3 and 

King oftho $ahmes^ 
had made their cbmpofitio 
•tb gouerlie the Remains and 

Chines ioyndy, there fell a ftrange kinds 
»ofplague and famine in thc.Gittics of j 
Reme amd Laurentum:^ for two murthers 
Committed by thci?fl»i4/w^a ahd Lauren- 

tines:. The one was done By the Kinfmen 
of-Tdt/^jVpon cenainc Ambaffadors of 

^ which murder, Tatius n^- 

Icdcd to punniih. And the other, by the 
frendsofthe faid Ambafladors vpon Ta- 

(iut^ in reuenge of the Jniuftice done by 
his Kinfiticn, and fuffered by Bin',, which 
alfo, RomuUts let palTe ynpiinifhed; wner-i' 
upon, it being noted tri^tthe plague and 
famine encreaied ftraungely inboth-Gita 

ties, and a common opinion concerned, 
thatitwasapiinifhmentof God vpport 

! them, for thOie murders committed,and 
! hotpunninied tthcyrefoluedto doo Iii- 
jfticevponthe oifenders; which bceifig 
I done,the plague ceafed preicntly in born 

'places. 
i The fame Aiithour alio aferibeth the 

fltn.iHCamiih of Rome by the vnto the iuft 

RflWf racked iodgement of God vppon the Romaines^ 
and fpoyjed for two Iniufticcs by tncm committed. 

The one, was the banifliiticnt of C4W>> 

Ihs. The fecondj theif refufall to punifh 
certainc Ambairadors of theif oWn^whb 
being fenttO treate peaceably with the 
Gaules.^ in behaife of thcG/«^4»x, com¬ 
mitted aCls ofhoftility againft thcfn^con- 

.v.l . .'1 • 
■C . \4 

-v.;. -s- wo 
The Teciakiy, 
Otticers 1 or 
war or pe-Ac 

ThePavnimsi^ 

rics. 

^9 

by the Gauies, 
in punnifli- 
ment of two 
iniurics com¬ 
mitted by die 
Kdmaincs. 

#0 

$0 

trarieto;the Lawof Acnies^, 
the Gaulesf^u to Romc,,tp dcmaimd re - |i 
p.aration of the ini uric, ngt | 
-onely fefuifcd.to giue 5ijci'0,fati?fa(^iQ^5i 

but alio made..iheiTAiT,ba0i'^opo,(^fty 
irad done the injuric)^<Q|:n,ecah 

ijnic, to aisiR a;he3Cyw}?^f?| 
irotvvithtfanding'.t^l;^. thc .;(.\yhp i 

. werecertaine oificet^prrdpjned by^; 
,ma P<j;w/ii|?«*'jto deternijneofthe 

' iawfull eaiifes, cither, or pca^e^ 
made g;mat ijiftan'cc tp, 5^e.Se^te;-,^ar 
the Ambairadors 'mighty be punniin^, 
Icaft the pcnaltic ofthci.pfault, 
therwjie fall vpon the CoiBnion-vye^Ith, 
•as. ihd,epdilt.d id. ,-F pr^;,%rgffgjipiTg 
battel] tp An?b a Cn^0,r5^1“ 

sfeijii-, and P5<5^cu;ing fhdr^y i^Q- 

rie,jp5ij]gd4ndf^;bcd-^ .i .arofjd 
Hjewein-I whl^to beihored.JaO;W..gric- ... 

iwftfmneitis,, .i./;feopinionof tw I 
y:erjcP^y!dnisthcmrelups, andnow,|^ap--i niOiingmm- 
gcrouftotheCommonwealth, tp^nCg- 

le^,?^lpmit the piiniihmentpf wj;opg5 
and iQipticsdone thciu ^wherebythej^h 
f<?nC6S.€|perticular incnyi arem^-j^ 
Tnncs-andBtranfgrelsipns^pfthc^.^olc 

ftateyand'draw ?he wr^tb:atJd:,pp^nfj|Jh.- 
mcrit oflGs^d vpctta rhb fame. W^fj^f 
another, ejf^^plc v^iy .alfo b^; gaf 
put of^hpiiime Author and-hiifc^yi^fll't 
ccrningthcj^a.ufe and mannet jpf^hp: firft 

commirtspf ihc 'Gaqlfi iRto Pf 
thcgieatTpoilc they -made in Tjifea^f-^ 
whiqhiepOKd jtoprociijedp 1 rom;.th^ joft 

iiidggit§otof God j^.for like’ny^igciacc 
it) fhe-^eCution ofUifticc. Fbif one rjf 

r'r cAkd,4^;'(\nf:r 

^ Uv, •. t • -r«■ aI ‘ en from ninui»nu 
/isr,hawing his-’xi'- -” ! 
kept (perfdf GC)-by H obleman, ;i:a*iied 

finding remedie by 
fticC^by-reaibnthat hi.S Aduerfarie was 
ilippotte'd by cheMagiftrates) waslb il)- 
ccnreditliofcwith agaFnR the whole'ftate •’ 
that he Went into Frd«#,iartd-cari€d with 
him fomc Of the Grapes, and other corn- 
mod itics of the Coiinti’cy, toinuite the 
Gauls to attempt the inuafion o^Tufeane. 
\Vherctb he eaifily ptrlwaded them,and 
ierued them for tlieir guide rGod fodif 
pofinghis lufticc, that hec to whom the 
State had donb the wrong, fhould be the 
meanesand Ihftrumentof the punnilb- 
mentdueto thcfamc. 

Heercto l will adde another notable 
cxamf^e (in the fameldnde) ot the ouer- 
throw'ofthe Lacedefn mians^SC their lofiTc 

of 

j': ■•'.jcii 
Tlo'ii^rh 

Tbc taufe 
why the Gau- 
'»»cams into 

■ /J1 

The l^Aat. 
f/!u7iii!?;s giee- 
uoufly pim- 
niihed, for 



Of luftice^nei 'Bodice. 

omifsion ot 

Iufticc,& for 
thcfinnesolf 

' die flcfh. 
■Diodor.Si-cul.in 
lib.j^.cdp. 14. 
Plut. 'inTrdl. 
dcNitsratioms 
amtnrtit. 
Cicero dediui-' 
natjib.it' v 

jX .. ij. li.O 
.ind s<: 

TH'iihifclf t the S^df y is 

^ Tjwo' tHt! 

pl,aine ind cui'-j 

^6dafly cnrertsdiitdiitthe houfe df ciiej 

whb'h^ IiatSdBihd Wd-| 

to'his ITaiigf^'fsV"' 

!■ a^d&llibrHy 

T^^lhedfhcmhdfe^^^'• ■' -"■.-li 
' ‘''The Father 

I Dafigljt6rsflaiiV^;^d Vnefei^J^dirfe vvlioj 

j Md‘b^che\hrd'OT^s yfitjVv’ddt ktrirife-! 

* Worifa}^io‘tiii\}c ’M ale-’! 

fadiors. 
'that’hec*c^ki)d'4y noj 

iheanes obtaih^Iti Whcrcupdh^ift'^flH-; 

'fihrtc maledidtoh^fpb^ed fdith the! 

“(orrovv of his heartjagainft thcii\S(^ thcTr 

"wHbre'ftatd^t^ht home,ar(^rd<^^a;C-1 

'I^KliedhiPhKeTfcibitthc gfalie'dflMs- two. 

F)au^fei§?^ Not long aftcr^tfrs'grow-l 
«^DCtwikt9iS;^f%«ri^4»^y' ^^^J>Ekc^deM(f- ] 

Rape Sc. mvv 
riierdenidom 
cldape widi* 
out deferued 
punifhmqit. 

-iiCt 

Examples of 
Gods icuere 
iudgemems, 
vpon whole 
Conimon- 
ivcals^ for the 
finnesotthe 
Flcfli* 

Gener.ipjt4 

tafhe’sbfthej T'i^e^j/»fJ-)-'ahdferlS^ftagcd 

hifhtd giue tattailehi^ th^ 
oh the plaihc 

DaUghtchWdrb b'dtkdft^llifTLglhim ^thut 

their death’ fhdlitd he'e* t6neilgcdvi©d^ 
^ftfcrv^td iFfeih^at. For^ihcrc thkf'Z<if‘^ 

Indt only the 

te 'ihi^ E mpire 6f Grieve, vVjl^jbh ^'h ^ 
rhariy^cares before-pbffcfledrWh^tcu^ 

j may ailfo be notedj^ ^U'’t Gp^excchted 

rns'iVtmCc v^ioh them iojafi^^tla^rdr^fpcd. 
Fprywhereas the::6m‘«5 -oftbprPf lefhavas 

growne in Z^dr^^<^>9»MtofuchiQ;4ecflrc y 
asfthat no part of Greece Wa5 therewith 

fotnueh infe^edi, it-feemed eohuCnient 

to thediuine Itiftke, that the faweiftiold 

be a meane to draw hi^ fiirther ^rath vp¬ 

on their whole State, that fo d^oy-might 

bee pLinniilicd, by the meanes.of that fni 

wherein they had mod offended., 

And truly, :> thpilgh many finnes are: 
counted more haihoijs, a^id atemorefe- 
iierely chaftifed byhnmainelaWes, then 
the finnes ofthe fieriisyet'^lmighty God 
hath not more rigorouHy punii.hed any, 
itivVhoie Countries and States, then the 
fame 4 Ai, to om«-tbe exemplary blague 
th3X.k%y^onS(?4fime and Corrurhy fire 
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Trqm Hbauehj'fel^fhed^eftablc 
■gaitiflN atUt^^h^^-ju ftbat *refpfe^ ■ is 

-tead in the Hcdifc: 

*5;cfij^aPes^''#afatidS€iwhoIc Tribal iu<igcs 10,47 

fi>^e 'huiidred) 
'was flaihcby 'fhe^h^ldrOT^f 

ihecbiiiitiSfifxkli^ritbfAlwightieJC^d, 
Tor a ra^wht^i thoftrbf Ithfe' T6wh§ 1 of 

icSmitiiifted 6ii tll^'Wlfe bfa Denti^ 

■ wTioih'tb^jabufed'niTuch'CXcefle di^l 

(he prcfently died. W'hereupon,*lhc'S-i 
thcr Tribcs_ afTcmbled thqiifelues, and' 

firft demaunded to hauc the Malefadors 

dcliucredvyco'fhaiyja’hdihen vpon the 

rcfufall thereof, theyconhilted with Al- 

mightie God, whemer they fhoiddc in- 

uademM'br no, wh!(^C^d Cbitnii'Si- 

ded themtd db, andappbinted^ tHem a 

Captaine . And although in two^bat- 
tailcs the children of ifraeth^^ the word," 

yet in the tliird battaile, Pcrcujstt eos Bo- 

tiofum Tfraeli^e, OurLord 

ihofe dfth(f THbie “ofBenidmm^ ift ^ 

of the chilly enMlJraellfi>^h^ 

jafyo’ob. yyien^hmthitre Ar^es, Whereby 

\ve may fee tib leffe, then by the former 

Icxampley aswell the enormitie ofdie fin 

^fthe fleih «• ajalfb, that refufal todolii- 

^ice bri ifew Offenders ofthe Townc csf 

pohdi^ drew ahhe Tribe bf Bematjtimty 

to participation of the Offence , whibh 
was therefpre punniihed in them a1i 
alike. ^ ..^ - p-■;[ 

B ut to omit the lat^r confidcration,tb 

witjofomidiohto do Indice vppon C5^ 

fenders, and to fay fbmewhat more con- 

cpjrning d>e punilBment of God for this 

flefhly finne, wc haue a notable & feare- 

full example thereof in the kingdomc of 

$pame ‘ conquered by the Moores , and 

poffeiredby them feauen hundred yeares 

for that Offence. For, when the King» 

dome had floiirilhed both in Religion 5c 

power,;! from the time of King RecA- 

f«/,-:;thcv ihd Gatholicke King thereof y 
the fpacc of an himdered and twentic 

yeares :theWicked King (being a 

man whbJliegiucnto Luft and CarriaP} nbMHifp.cap. 

Iky)infeded'and corrupted all Spaw^not . 
obly with the bad example of his ownc ' * 

didblutejife (^hauing manie Wines at 

once,befid;ediders Concubines; ) but 

alio with abho'minablc LavVes, whereby 

hegauc Icaiic to all forts of men, to hauc 

as manie Wines & Concubines as they 

lided: enforcing Prieds,&fuch as would 
hauc 

Iiidges 10,4$ 

.m. \ 
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ihe fubuerli¬ 
on o‘ bj>sinc 
by ibc filonn, 

a;;;\biitt(iby 
wile and holy 
men (inthe 

) me Ape' 10 
Goiis liifiicc, 

■'^r the bn-idt 

th. iGih. 

haiie Kued chaftly, to marry. By which 

HieancSj.all Spxine becam v/ithin a \vhik% 

to bee no better then a common Stewes 

or Brothel. And althogh almighty God, 

(according to his accui^omed mercy ,ex- 

pc(Slcd their coniierhon and amendment 

all the time of his raigne, and iaide only 

the penalty thereof vpon him,depriuing 

him both ofhis Crowne and eye«{ighr, 

by the mcanes oi Rodencke^ who fuccec- 

ded him in the kingdome: yet when the 

faide followed his fteps, afwell 

in his vicious life, as maintenance of his 
abhominable Lawes, itplcafcd God in 

his Iiiftice to permit him, to ginc the oc- 

cafion both ofhis owne ruin, &c likewife 

of the ouerthrow of all Sp.une^y this fin 

oftheflelh, wherewith the whole King- 

dome oner-flowed. for, whereas King 

Roderick had fcntaKinlinan ofhis'own, 

called Count Ambafhidour into 

jffneke, and (in the mcanc tiirw) raui- 

ihedhis Daughter, or (as fonie V\hite) 

his Wife: the Count vndeifranding it at 

his rcturnc, was fo incenfed therc-with 
againft the King, that in reuenge there¬ 

of, he pradifed with the Moors,to bring 

them into 5'/>4/»^’,who with his afsiftance 
fofpeedilyconqucred it, and with fuch 

deftrudiion of the people, that the pun- 

I nilliment of God was molt euident ther- 

[ in. For,hauing firft ouerthrowne K. Ro^ 

1 dertek (whofe body could ncucr after the 

! battell be foand),they fubdued almoft all 

ypai^e in eight months or (as fomc fay) 
14. and flew 700000. of all forts of peo¬ 

ple jbefidc greatnuntiaersof Captiues, 

which thev lent prifcnicrs into Bxrbarte. 

■And from that time forward,they remai¬ 

ned Ill poffefsion of that kingdome, or of 

fomc great part thereof, for die fpacc of 

700 yeares. 
This example of the Conqneft and 

fubuerfion of Spoine., for the finncs of the 

fielh, was fo fame us, and fo much oblcr- 

ued bv godly and W ilcmen,at the fame 

time when it hapned; that S. UonifAcui^r, 

borne in f ^^/.j«<i, and BylliopofA^f^^sirG 

in G>yw;?ry7,(who lined in the flime age, 

andholpc to connert die A’.j.ViJw and F-zi- 

fons from Paganifinc to the Chridiaii 

Faith) propofed it to one of the Englidi 
Kings, called Ethcibeild.^Y^.o^i^z.Alcrct- 

ans^io withdraw him from his didblutc 

life. And fbrafinuch as his Epifde to him 

*contain’cth verie notable matter, I will 

alledgc hccre fome part thereof, tranfla- 
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ted out of Latine, thus. 
/bejeeeh thee decre Sm in our I.ord^that R f’ctsbic E 

if this bee true which is reported of you, you 

wt//repent and amend your life, remembe- Englidmao, 

rirnr hoiy vnft ft is for you, who haue the /- 
^ i ; , to Ethclbala, 

mage of God crested m you , to corniert the K.oi Mncia. 
fame into the image oft be Deuill by Licen- Barm. co<iuin. 

timt{hefi'e. yind that yeu, whom no mcr- 

rits or dtferts of your owne, hut the bounti~ 

fulgoodneffeof nlmightie God, hxth made 

a Prince and King togouerne manyffhoulde 

make your jilfe flaae 'into the Deui/l,hy the 

finnes of the ft fh. For, as the Ape fie Jayth^ 

W hat linne foeuer a man commits, hcc 

makes lumfelfe Slaue thereof. And the 
Paynims themfdues yrpho know not 'the true 

Goa,do oh feme in thes point phot which God 

ordamedfrom the'beginning, Uumgm all 

tr tie lone and ’oyaltie with their Wiues, and How rigorou- 

punnifjKvg Adult crie end fornication. For, 

if in olde Saxony (where there is no know¬ 

ledge ofchrijiynher Maid or tVf e do com¬ 

mit Adultery or Fornication , (fjee is firjl 

Jlrang!ed,and after burnt. And he that cor¬ 

rupted her, is hanged ouer her. Gr elfe,(Jjee 

U firipped naked to the middle, and whipped 

by chaji Matrons from Tfiwne to Town,dr 

prickt with flsarpe Kniues, vntiliflsee dye 

therewith. ' ^ 

if therefore the Gentiles (who knew not 
Cod) hauejuch a z^ea’e and lone to Chajiity, 

wfat fioldycu do that are a Chrtfitan king ? 

Therefore haue pittie vpon your owne Joule., 

dr vpan the mii titude of your people which 

perfh by your example: andior whofe foiiies 

you artf to jeeldaccount. Confider &\jo this, 

that if the Pnglif) NAtions(a.s the very Pai- ' folJowcch to 

nims in France <5* Italy do caff in our teeth') ' ® Gommon- 
I ' ■ ■ ! ■ , 1 weale. byvn- 

do contemne marriage^mdginetnemfelHer lawful: pfo- 

ouer to vriUwfui Luft, it muff needs follow creation 

that the Ci. ildren whhh fat proceedof tb^,^ 

wildegenerate, and become' (at laf) Cow¬ 

ardly and weaketn warre.vnjlah’e in jaith, 

jhamefut^ and reproachfu 'l amopg-men,dp 
hateful to God. As it h ath alreadie^ chaunce'd 

to the Proucnfales,Burgundians .dp Spa¬ 

niards, vrhsfalling from GOD by the fame 

mcanes ,sre new (by his iu(l ludgetncnt) fe- 

uerely pumfjedfor the fame l?y the SdratSms 

withdo'fje of the C.hriflian fsuh. 

Thus wrote this worthy BylTop a few 

yeares after Spainc w'as conquered by the 

5 and further added certaine ex¬ 

amples of Gods iuflicc, extended vpon 

fomc bnglifh Kingsfortheir Licentious 

life, and other offences. As vpon King 
<7ri7Jm(,predcccffout oiFthelbald, who 

T he hurt that j 

(faith 
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(faith he) was not only^a dcfloiiifcficff R c- 

ligious Womenibiit alfo a breaker ofcc- 

clehafticallpriiiiledges . And therefore 

it is (aid, that God ftiffercd a wicked Spi¬ 

rit to take and poflefTe him, as hee was 

banketting with his Nobility, and to kill 

him, after that hee had blafphemed Al¬ 

mighty God, by his procurement. And 

to the lame cauft he alfb ‘ attributeth the 

vnfortuhate end of King of Nor- 

thumherlswd^ who be faith, was Edfmde 

cttlparil nuiyGuiltyofthe fame faults; and 

that therefore God fuffered him to bee 

miferably killed. Thus this holy man ad- 
moniflied King- Ethelbalde^s^ho as it may 

beprcfiimed,contemned his Counfell; 

and therefore receiued at Gods handes, 

the pitnnilhmcnt due to fuch great neg-^ 

•Ic^: for he was afterward cruelly murde- 

rcd,as appearcth in the Englifh hiftorics. 

lO 

2.0 

CHAP. IX. ■A 

of tlhe imention of Belles, with the ^fe of 

them , and what hen efit e enfueth bp 

them. \Al/0y who were the psi that 

coniured Detitli, , 

L though this may 

feemc to bee a meanc 

fubiecl, to Ipeake of 

fuch a common thing 

as.Belles: yet fb it is, 

that confidering how 

neccllary they are for Diuineferuicejand 

conuocationof Chriftian people togc- 

ther.^Wich other clfofts, whereof we arc 

to difcourlCjitmay (vnderfauor)be pre¬ 
fumed,that the iniiei«:ion& vfcof them 

(in Gods Church) proceeded doubtleffe 

from infpiration of the blefl’cd fpirit. The 

.Lordxommanded in the old feftament, 
that two Trgmpets of Siluer Biould bee 

made, which the Priefts Ihoiild Ibiindc , 

totheendthat.allpeople might bee cal¬ 

led to the Diuine Sacrifices. And our 

Tdrdjolp^akingof hiscomming in the 

day.Q’fiudgemcnt, faith amongft other 

tilings he, wi! fend his Angels ^'vith 

'jCrompetj^ to affemhleand congregate the 

eleffht^ qW following this goodexample, 
Chriftian people coraming to increafe 

in fome ‘number to aftcmble (b great 

3° 
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a multitude togemer at one time , to 

make Prayers, and offer facriftces in the . 

Temples, neitherTrompetswhich had 

bin formerly fonfrimonioitfly inftituted 

for this bufineffe, nor the voices of men 

could hefufficient ;but it was the thoght 

fit,to,inucntfomc ftrong Inftrumentiby 

meanes whereof, an affcmbly might the 

. fboner be made. And to compafte this, 

amongall other that men could dreame 

.on,thevfcofaBellwas found robe the 

beft Sc apteft; as being of loiideft (bund, 

and to be heard the furtheft off. 

This inuention then aiuft needs be re¬ 

puted v.erie meriiailous,and woorthy the 

name of fb excellent a man,as was Pauli- 

nufi By (hop of of equal ftanding in 

time with S.Anguflme^ina with S.I:rom'. 

who wrote many letters vnto him,which 

yet at this day arc to be read,He then was. 

the firft,that(in his Church and Byi"hop- 

-pricke)brought vp the vie of Bels; which 

( afterward was continued through Chri- 

.ftendome, as a thing moft neceffary: and 

hence it commeth, that being a La- 

tine word,fig.nifieth a Bell. Now, it is 

_ further to bee noted, that Belles are not 

good only in the cafes fore-named, but 

they are faid alfb to haue a wonderful eft 

• fcift, which is; that the Deuils or Spirits 

hollering in the aire, do fiie the fbund of 

-a Bell,and hold it in horrour, as a thing 

.found out and inftituted, forgiuingho- 

nor and worlhip to the true God. And fo 

minch the rather, bccaufe as they delight 

-thcmfclues in ^Auflcke,which inciteth Si 

proLioketlimentacuill ; cuen fo, the 

{bund of Bels they fliun and are offended 

at,as being moft hurtfull and contrary to 

them. Andyet they caufe a chriftian man 

to rcuiuc his fpirits, putting him in mind 

of God,and fach times as befit his Pray¬ 

ers and Sacrifices: for being dedicated to 

thofe vfes,thcy inoiie a man inwardly, & 

exalt hisfoLile with chearefulncfTe to de- 

iiotion. . I 

They are faid alfb to bane another vc^ 

. ric profitable propertie, to wit; That the 

found of them doth breake the ayte, and 

driue on the Clouds, diiiiding thunders, 

and verie cuidently refifting Tempeftes: 

becaufc,that by the povv'cr and prompti¬ 

tude of fuch founds, tempcftiious clouds 

do breake and fcatter themfeliis-by which 

meanes their force and furic ccafcth. Ac 

daily may be noted by experience, that 
when the re is any great wind or tempeft, ‘ 

 i>y 

Pauljnui By- 
fliop of A’o/tf, 
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uentcr of 
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in the found 
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by rin.gmg a mulritiidc of Belles, the ex- j 
treamity prefently beginneth to gtowe j 

caltr.e. Notvvithftanding allthis,Iclcny i 

not,butthatthcdcL!oatPraiers offaith- j 

full Chriftians, in fuch pcrrillous icalons 1 
hauc much greater Vertue and cthcacic: i 

yet ncucrthclcfTe (as I hauefaide) it is a j 
matter moif certainc and itaturall : and j 

whercofwcehauehad good apparance, 1 
by agrcattroopeol people'walking in , 

tlie Ficldes ; for, as they ihout or exalt 1 
their voyces, the ay re (by little andlitlc) j 
doth deuide it felfc, fo that if any Bird(by 

chance) be flying aboncthem, (he tallcs 
downetothe grounde forwantof Ayre 

tofupporthcr. And it mufl ncedcs be 

ro,becaure(toipeaketruly ) Voices and j 
founds in this manner formed,doo pene^,! 
trateandcleauethcairc, eiien ib farre as ' 

die place oftheir power cxtendcih j and 

where they are to finin'! their ftrength. 

Now,in regard it may feemc Itrange 

to fome, that I haue faide Dcuilles do fly 
away at the found of Belles, becaulc they 

haue no bodies or vnderflanding to hear 

or clfe to bee handled and felt, but that 

(fimply)thcir intelligence is incorporeal. 
To fuch 1 anrwcr,that thofe things which i 

are npt by bodily fenfe to be comprehen-1 
ded, which they want, they attaine vnto j 30 

it by {ntellecfuall knowledge ; in which 

manner, wicked fpirites are tormented 

by fire. - , 
In like carc,'A'’C read that Saint Paul j 

commanded \A omen becing in Chur-1 

ches,thcy fhould be rilent,and vailed on j 

their heads,for the prcfcncc & reuerence i 

of the Angels, albeit they hauc ncythcr I 

eyes or caress. Alfo it is moft certain,that r 

the Angell faide to that 
he offered to God the Prayers which he 

made. According to this example, it is 

written in the 6. Chapter of that 

the Angell Raphael^o\r\^ with yong To- 

h after he had kild the filTi in the flood 

o^T/grts^ hee bad him keepe thfc LuiCr, 

i faying j That throwing it into, the fire, 

! the fume ariftng from it, had tire power 

I and Vcitucto cxpcil Deuillcs from the 
I place perfumed therewith, and they ne- 

' uerto returnc thither againe. Afterward, 

in the eight Chapter, wee read,that hcc 

I laid the’Liucr vpon the burning Cdalcs; 
j and with the perfume arifing from it, he 

1 chafed away the Dcuill, that had bin the 
I death oto»rtff.<-.fe3uen Husbandes 5 and 

fhc freely deiiuered from all afflictions . 

Concerning the expcllin.g of i )e!iils. 

and Coniuring them by Holie words, ik 

other mcanes, as now adayes \s vfed : it is 

a cafe fo ancient, that lojephu: wriceth in 

his Antiquities, tiiat wa.-. the f iv 
uemer thereof^ and the firft liiat (by his 

fpceches) chafed them away, being iher- 

in illumined and enfleuCred of God. He 

dedarcth alfo, that he knew an Heh nv^ 

name d ti^az/tr^ who in the prefciice of 

the EmpcroiirPf’/JJV/.'w, and the whole 

band of armed men,healed fuch as were 

pofieffed svith Denils ^ and in dooing it 
he would hold a Ring againfl the parties 

Nofe that was poficit, whereto was faff 

ncel the roote of a certaine heath, which 

(he faid) was taught him by SrUoirion’^xncX 

while the hearDe continued his find,and 

it was applied to the Patients power, the 

] )eiiill could not preisaile, but iled away 

from him, Returnc we againe to Belies, 

whofe found is generally affirmed, to ai- 

flid, torment, and expel! Deiulsor cuili 

fpirits. Aadfortluscaufe, tudcfpigbl! 
the Deuill, and for his confufion,there is | 

no Sed,nor Kcligion of f aith,or of any j 

L aw wfiatfocuer, that dooth make vie of 

Bcls for Diuine Seruicc,but the Cbtifit- 

an Caibolicke Church only. 

tiid 

die i yj>e]!ipg 
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n CHAP. X. 
' 

Of a Combatc fcKglt hetween tt'o KrJrghts 

ofCasf!lle.^iM tr 'idl -whereof hxppcfuel 

very mentorahle ACcic’e^itr. 

[tiers times hauc chanced 

bigreat aduenturcs in the 

\ t trial] of DucUees &: Angle 
j Combats, which (in iulf 

freafon) haiicdcfcrucdef- 

"peciallmemory. Neiier- 

5? 
A Qyarrell 
hetw’xttwo 

1 thclcfTc,being matters,fo manifeft, 11 hal 

fpcake bur of one ondy; hecaufc therein 
hapned ve ryfkange fortune. In the time 

o^Jlph'wfHcKwi^oi'Oi/hll''^ who was , 

father to the King Don Peter ^ there grew f 

a quarrell bctwccnc two ivnigri^cs or nis jdicieof 

Court jthc one, bceing named kuipAtz 

dcFie^ma.^ and the other Par Roaigmz^ 

d’dk'b't/a . 1 iic qiiarrdl grewc from 
hence,that ‘i lypaeZ’i'XidiC in .prcfenpe of 

the King, hee bceing then at daUta.oUd ^ 
O o tiiat , 
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1 

The fccond 
dayes fight. 

T.hc firrtdalc* 

I til at was 4 Traitor, bccaufchec ncy-' 
thcr being of Ca/h/e , or a fiibiedt to the 
King, came thither with the Armic of 

to the prciiidice of CafitlU^^nA 
againft his ownc King, except he had bin 
dravvnc thereto by duty, 

7 his he offered to approue by Tefti • 
monies, and bv Armes,or any other ma- 
ncr ofproofe, whereto hee might hand 
boiin'd: and hecreupoa he defied Paj Rc^ 
^/;^w(re,,\vlio was then abfent. Butbecing 
aduettifed thereof,lie wrote to the King, 
thathec hoode not obliged to make any 
anifwcre, becaufe kuypaez, was a Traitor, 
and would hauc (laine his owne King AU 
y>A(?w//i'd-*whereof he would make proofe 
by Armes, and on that accufation he de¬ 
fied him. And bccaufe the proofe which 
he purpofed to make,concerned no Icflc 
then Capitall rieafbn,a cafe farre abouc 
his Aduerfarics imputation to him, hcc 
required the King to grant him ftfecon- 
du6t, whereby he might fafely come to 
his Court, there to approoue his words 
by Combate. 

W hen the King was made acquainted 
hcerwith,he ftood in fbinc doubt,vvhich 
ofthefe two Knights was the Accufer or 
Defender jconfidcring,that the fitil man 
had Rrft accufed, and the other much 
more aggrauated the matter. V\' here- 
forcjheaduifcdwithhis counfellin this 
cafe; & concluded, to giue fafe condudl: 
to the accufer of High-treafbn,by means 
whereof, he came to the Court, & made 
hisaicufation in the Kingcsprefcnce, 

I where the partic accufed gauehim the 
i lye: and therefore, the field W’as granted 

by the King, but the day (bmewhat pro¬ 
longed, for the (pace ofninctie dayes, as 
is recorded, becaufe RnypAcz^ was then 
fickly^ 

7 he day being Come, they both apea- 
red in the fielde, where the accuftoroed 
(blcmnities being performd., they entred 
Combat, andfome wounds being giuen 
on cither fide, the night preuenting anie 
further proceeding, they were parted, 
without vidfory to the one or other. 7 he 
nextday they were brought againc into 
the field,where like bold and hardie Kni¬ 
ghts, each did his beft endcuour to van- 
quilTu the other : and albeit they fought 
verie manfullv,W'ith many wounds Jaoth 
giuen and rccciued, yet neither of them 
railed a iot in ftrength or courage , but 
wafted all that day likcwife, without anic 

lo 
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difeerning, which ofthem had the better 
adiiantage. Whereupon, vndcr equall. 
tearmes ofvidory ,they were once more j 
commaunded from the field, both with i 
great mcruaile and compafsion in thc: 
Beholders,that two fuch worthy Knights' 
ftiould thus hazard their Hues. Vpon thc 
third day,they were in like mancr broght 
into the ficld,with the very fame vndaun- j 
ted fpirit in either, as formerly hath been 
witnefl'ed, though not in fuch ftrong abi¬ 
lity of body, yet thus they there continu¬ 
ed againc till night came, neither beeing 
more adiiantagcd then the other. 

When thc King had well confidcred ^ 
hccreon, hec greatly pittied thc Ioffe of 
two fo valiant Knights: wherefore, hcc The King cca 

^ ’ , , : . leththccom- 
cauled them to bee parted, determining bate, 
to imploy them both in his warsagainft 
the Moores, and hcercupon their Wea¬ 
pons were taken from them . And thc 
Kingfaidc (out of his ludgement) feeing 
Pay Rodfgitez, had done his woorft to kill 
Rujpaet, yet could not conquer him, 
he was verily perfwaded, that he had not 
confpired his death, but held him to be a 
loyall and true Knight. In like manner, 
heeabfblucd Pay of the crime 
attributed to him by thc other: becaufe, 
hauing continued three dales in fuch 
fharpe triall, God futely woulde hauc 
Ihcwncthc innocence ofthe one or o- 
thcr in both their quarrels. And therefore 
reputing them both to be good and wor¬ 
thy Knights, they were conduded from 
the field with great honor. 

CHAP. IX. 

The Kings o- 
pinionof che 
Combauantt. 

of maHte admirable things, hapningin <lx- 
uersparts ef the worlds 

Lthough the works of Na- 
cure arc very wonderfully 
land an argument of the im, 
finit power ofthe Creator! 
of all things: yet fich thin-i ble workes uf 

ges as hcerctofore haue oeene ordinary, Natuie, 
and which thc wife and learned haue well 
vnderftoode, do raife in me much more 
admiration 5 as the birth of men, fceafts^ 
Plantes , and prodiidion of their 
Fruits,with all other ordinary femblablc 
things. There are fomc other befidejiiot 

fo 
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an hie rockie 
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To~^>lgaf, which neuerthelefle (in their 

Hature) do much amaze vs: Howbeit, 
we wonder to behold thinges t, which 

'{eem repugnant to the common elTence 
and order of things, asfuchbec, which 

arc reported and atfirmd by men of great 

authority. 
, PontAnm^ a verie famous and mold Icr- 

ned man, by reafon ofhis great reading, | 

faith,that he and manic more,haLie fecn 

an high Mountaine , in the Sea nccrcto- 

Naples^ being an huge part of a Rocke,or 

mishty mafle of Flint, fallen down ther- 

into by fortune. V\' ithin which I linty 

-Rocke grew a great Tree, fo faft knit and 

combined within the ftone, as it Teemed 

■ that N ature had there produced it, and 
made it mcetely grow out of the ftone or 

Rocke, euen as if they were both but 
one bodie, albeit it was truelie Wood. 

Which apeard to proceed from nothing 

elfe, or anie other place then the earth, 
where the Water made a mixture of it 

felfe with the Tree, and (b coniierted and 
knit it into the Rocke j, locking it fafton 

all Tides. Ncucrtheleftejbecaufe it was 

ill fuch a place, where (it may bee) men 
veryftldomerelbrted, and it a matter of 

fuch rarity, itleemed the harder to bee 

comprehended. 
Another thing is declared by Alex&n- 

drinm of Alexandria, in like manner very 
meruailous, which happened at Naples^ 
where he then dwelt • to wit, that in cut¬ 

ting Marble ftone, hewne formerly out 

of a Rocke, and preparing for building: 

as they Sawed thorough the middle,they 
found (within it) a Diamond of great 

Value, which had been cut and polilhed 

by the hand of man.' 
The fame Alexandrwus further rcla- 

teth, that as they prepared another M ar- 

blc ftone, ftriuing to diuideit in the mid- 

^ deft, it was of fuch extreamc hardneftc, 

that they were fainc to break it with pick- 
axes. And in the middeftofthe ftone, 

they found a great quantitie of Oyle en- 

clofed, euen as ifit had bcene in a Glafle 

or Bottle; and the Oyle was very cleare, 

faire, and of an exceeding fweete fa- 

uour. 
Baptisia Falgoffi, in the firft Eooke of 

his Golledionsjccrtifieth and faith, that 

heehad feene a Mountaine very farre off 

from the Sea, where was found (aboue 

.an hundred fadome deepe in the earth) a 

Shippe ouer-turned, and euen as confii- 

A Ship, An- 
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Al arts found 
out bcforedic 
flood. ' 

med; yet not lb much,but that the form 

thereof might well be difccrned,and per- 

fcdlly knowne . I heyfounde likewile 

Anchors of Iron, Maftes and Sail-yards, , 

yet broken and halfe confumed. But that |and sbl-yat- 
which is raoftto be admired, they found ;des found an 

there the bones and heads of fortie per- jdomcdte^p\rj 
fons j and thefe things were feene in the a Mouncai.nd; 

j yeare,ii4eo. * , 
lo I Some ofthem that &vy thefo iliinges, 

were perlwaded, that they had been' thus 

coLiered with earth,from the time ofthe, 
Vniuerfall Deluge, (if before that time a- 

nyShippes werevfed, ormcnfayled on 

the Seas in thofe times) which may eali- 

ly be beleeued, in regard that before the 

Flood, almoft all Arts were founde out. 

Others vi'cre of opinion,, that this might 

he Torn Ship,which had been fubmerged 
in the Sea, and that by the interiour con- 

cauitic of the earth, the waters had driiie 
it in fo farre; where^ fincc the mutation 

oftimes.the earth rem aining dried vp, it 

ftayed there as immured vpin a Vault: 
buthowlbcueritcamCthether,’ the ad- 

uenturc was admirable. 
The fame Authour declareth moteo- 

ner, that he faw an hard ftone; which be¬ 
ing broken thorowe themiddeft, a Hue 

V\ orme was there fonnde within it: to 

I whom it was impofsible there fhouldc 

! come any nourifhment, but -what the 

i ftone itfelfe aft'oondedher.A Serpent al- 

I fo was prefented to Pope Marlin the 
j that lined in themiddeft of a ftone like- 

j wife: and it Teemed jtbat N ature had thus 

j created her within; and that(without any 
j other nouriture) Iherecciucdfuftenance 

' by the onclyVertue and propriety of the 

ftone. 
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f'he variable opinion of Phylofephers; con' 
cerning BHmaine Ugnagex And ofthe 
Original/ of Marriage^ 

Od created Man, after hee 

had created all other thiri- 

ges, whereof hee. made 

K him Lorde : this is verie 
'I true, and wee ought to be- 

Itcucitasan Article of our Faith . But 

this Light and Truth failed , and was 
O o 2 vtterly 
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The Phylofo- 
phcrs igno¬ 
rant in the 
worlds crea¬ 
tion. 

Thudar. Saul. 
in Libit, 

Epkum and 
his Seft. 

...oi 
AttomieSj lit¬ 
tle Moats in 
the fun, hard¬ 
ly to be dif- 
eerned. 

La^an.Tlm. 
in bb.de Oper. 
dcilib.j.dcln' 
jlitut. 
AiMximmlcr. 

Empedocles, 

Democritus. 

The Stoicks. 

Ldian.Firm. 
inltb.t.&U.j 

C'lCMlib. ijdc 
Legib, 

Arift. Prince 
oi tiicl’eripi- 
tch.}u. 

vttcrly vnknownc to the aiincicnt Phylo- 

phers, when they beganne to immagine 

andtofearchout the Originall and be¬ 

ginning of the world, and of all thinges 

clfe whatfoeucr. 
Dtodoms Sicttlffn reciteth the opinions 

to this purpoJe, and faith j Some were of 

the minde, that the world and men had 

bothabciginning. Others, outofmore 

varntfentafie, faide 5 that all things were 

etcrnall,and that not any thing had a be¬ 

ginning. Now, among the former of 

thefctwo Opinions, there were great 

differences. . 
-;.f EpkurttSj andfome other of his Sedt, 

(who mannaged the Diuine prouidence 

by ignorance) alhrmcd men to bee cafu- 

ally created and granted their beginning 

by the Attoraies; to whom he vfnally at¬ 

tributed the Originall of all things. The 

Poet Z>«frer/^!?ai{bfollov;ed him in this 

vanity r VVhereat LA^antms FirmUnui 

finilcd, and elegantly mocked him. -4- 

mximxnder found out a matter well de- 

feruing laughter, to wit; that of VV ater 

and Earth, and by the heatc of the Sun, 

man was firft produdled; as if there be¬ 

longed no more to a man, then vnto a 

Fly. 
^Emfedoeles was almoft of the very fame 

opinion jintermedling the matter of man 

with VVater and Fire, and faide 5 That e- 

uery member was fir(^ created by it lelfe, 

and then conioyning themrclus(at a ven- 

terjtogether, they formed and Organi¬ 

zed the body of man. 
F>.emocritus^2.^ not wholly of the fame 

mindc, faying ; That man was made of 

Water, and the flime ofthc earth. T he 

Stoicks were of a more found iudgment, 
for they confeifed, that all thinges were 

made by Diuine prouidence. ihey fur¬ 

ther held, that God had created man, 6c 
all otlKr creatures: LHhntifss fpea- 

kcthasmuch. Diuine was of this 

opinion, and of him (according to Lxe^ 

Stacks Learned But much 

more clearely Cicero yin the firft Bookc of 

hisLawes, where (commending man) 
hce faith: This Creatureyfui: of rexfon and 

Counfelly among all the other, torts crea-’ 

ted ky the Lorde Cod his Mat Her y tnmore 

great perfcBion then ante other animate 

thing, . 
ofthc other and fccond opinion , to 

wit 5 that men are eternall, and without 

^beginning', and to endure continuallie, 
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was Arijlotle alwayes, of whom La^antU 

m fpeaketh in his fecond Booke., that to 

draw himfclfe from other opinions, hec 

held thisr which alfb was obfetued by the 
Sed of the PeripatettanSy of whom hee 

was Prince, pltny was of the fame opi¬ 

nion, which LaSiantius Ftrmiama repro- 

ued,and deftroyed as falfc.The like(moft 
learnedly) did in his Sum¬ 

mary againft the 
But leaning thefe opinions of Men 

without Faith, wee ought to beleeue for 

truth, that Man was formed by God,the 

Creator of all thinges, and that to mul¬ 

tiple this humainc progeny, it was con- 

uenient to create the Woman : which 
hec did, and tooke her out of the fide of 

the firft man. And to the end, that he 
fhouldnotindifcrectly kcepe corapanie 

with her, as other vnreafbnable Crea¬ 

tures doo together,heeinftituted Holie 

Marriage betweene them , faying vnto 

'yEncreafe y Multiply y fill the Earthy 

andpofjefie it * As it is teftified by Moi- 

fes in G cnefis, and by lojephusjin the firft 

Booke of his Antiquities. Notwithftan- 

ding, the Gentiles being depriued of this 

Fiolie Hiftorie,do attribute the inuenti- 

on thereof to others . Amonga great 

number ofwhom, Trogus Pempeius fai- 

cth, that Cecrops King of Athensy inuen- 

ted marriage. Finally, the Redeemer of 

all mankind being come into the world, 

he approued it, and inftituted it as a bleft. 
fed Sacrament,reproouing the repudia¬ 

tion permitted by the Iewcs,to take away 

the rigour of their feucritie, as Saint Ma¬ 

thew dcclareth in his nineteenth Chap¬ 

ter : as alfb, Saint Marke, ^ and Saint 

Faille, 
Marriage then was thus inftituted, 

ioyningone xMan with one Woman, 

and not with manic, neither one Wo¬ 

man with manie Men; which was moft 

iuftlv done, becaufe die contraric dooth 

wholly contradid Natural rcafon.More- 

oucr, it was appointed by Diuine Lawe 

and Ordinance . Befidcs, what thing 

could bee more conformable to Natu- 

rall rule (albeit, neyther the Lawe, nor 

Faith commaunded it) then to bane one 

foie Companion, and not confufion of 

two or manic V Vcomen ? In which con- 

fufion, when as a V V oman will not line 

and abide with her FI iisband, but with¬ 

draw her felfc to others,, it is againft the 
Lawe of Nature , which forbiddeth’ 

that 

lib t. 
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that to be done to another, that the par- 

tie would not hauc done to hiiiilt lie, lor 

aiiiitic conhfteth in paritic of perfonnes. 

How can itbc then, tliat lone and ainitic 

liioiild be peifedt,where there is fo great 

inequalitie ? And where a man is at iibcr- 

tiewirhrnauie VVeomen, when the wo¬ 

man is combindc and made fubicCl vnto 

one man only ? 
It is not pofsible,that true and perfed 

amitie ihoulde diiiide and extend it feUe 
vnto manic, ashath well main¬ 

tained it. It would rather feemc a kind 

of fcruitiide, as wee may well note a- 

niong barbarous people, who hauc ma- 

I nie Weomen, and with whom they deal 
i in the Nature of Seruants, rather then as 

I V\ iues,Friends, and Loners ; bcfides, 

the multitude of VViues doth hinder all 

good order, which ought to be obferued 

in Domeftick affaires. 
Morconcr, wcefec Naturally, that 

in all kinds of Beads,the Sires or Fathers 

fas we tearmc them') haue a great follici- 

tude and rerped to their young ones, as 

well for teaching as nourilBingtbem, &: 

they are cuermore (or mod commonly) 

paired. For, the Male hath no more 

but one Female, as we may behold in all 

Birds, and in the mod forts of foure-foo- 

ted B edds . V\ hereby may bee gathe¬ 

red, how a man ought to bchauchim- 

felfc, and how he fiiould carrie his Loire 

and affedion vnto his children, and that 

no man ought to hauc more then one 

VVifeonely. 
Seeing then, it dandeth thus on the 

behalfe ofmcn,by the verie fame reafons 

it is prooued, that the Worn an on ght to 

hauc no more then one H usband . For, 

ifihernoLild hauc more, there would a- 

rife thereby verie great inconucniences, 

I becaufe the Children borne of a w'oman 
t which is married to manie Hiisbandes , 

cannot be faide to haue any certaine Fa^ 

I thcr; by meanes whereof,and in a cafe fo 

* doubtfull, all loLic and patcrnall care, ey- 

thcr for education or nouri(i)ing, perri- 

i flicth prefendy. Nay, bcfides this^ the 
diiFercncc of Linage and Kindercd can¬ 

not bee difeerned or confidercd, where¬ 

on enfucth vnlawfuU and damnable Co- 

I pulations. 
I The firdman that prcrumed(againd 

the Law of Nature)to haue two Wiucs^ 
was the leauenth man , accoun¬ 

ting from indefeending by the 

lO 

line of the peruerfe and wdeked C , as 

it is found in the hft Chapter of 6Vw/f. 

By the example ofvvliicli c/;,many 
Icwes, and other bediall barbarous Na¬ 

tions, accudomed themfclucs to T" 

manie Wines, wherein they erred and 

finned grcatlv. 
But if Dauid^ and other Saintes 

of the Law, had more then one w'ife.- it 

was becaufe they were difpenfed withall 
by the holy fpirit,and for fbme perticulcr 

occaflons . But the other [ewes, that 

tookc manie Wines without perticulcr 

allowance from God'jfirinedhainoudjC, 

and with them alfo haue failed many bar¬ 
barous Nations, asbeing a matter con* 

formablc to their brutil n inclinations,& 

carnall appetites. Among whom were 
the dvutyfidiarjs^ J^gypdtiNsJndhins^ Per- 

20 fiixn^^'Vhiirfixns^ andfomeothers, who 

entertained as manic wines as they were 

able to kccpc. 
Wicked alfb in his falfc 

Law,both cor.nfcllcd and permitted the 

fame finne^tothe end, hce might draw 

the more! ewes to him, and all other car- 
nali-mindcdmen. But the E0wAi7.es 

and 6>ar/4»r,with diners Nations, that 

I had better Lawes and Cadomes, neuer 
30 ' allowed any man to haue more then one 

I VVifCjiiorawife more then one Huf- 

bandi 

Ho]v men dif- 
penfed withal 
by God. 

The Nations 
thachaci ma¬ 
ny Wiucs. 

! Mahomet*al- 
Itwcd piiira- 
liry dl v/iues. 

CHAP. XUl. 

qo 
OjwhAtefldte^ and At rskitgearesorJge^ 

a man(Imld ht marrUd vnto a U'o- 

man^ 

He ancient Morrall Phylo- 

fbphersjield diners Opini¬ 

ons concerning tlic age & 

ycares that men and Wo¬ 
men iLould be married to¬ 

gether, to the end, tint they might bee 

50 proportionable in abilitie one to ano¬ 

ther * yin Hot le dcriuing liis argument 

(itmavbee) from hence 5 'lhat Wco- 

men conceiiic and beare Children vnto 
theyeares of fiftic, and men are able to 

beget vntill the ycares ot feauenty, faith; ^ 

lhat they ooght to Marrie at j»oh an j 
in either hat {atone and the jam e 

Oo 3 _tw.e) 

opi- 
nion.ot Man 
and Womans 
piocrcaijon 
oi Children. 
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time) they mdj both ceafe begettir?^ & con- 

ceimffg. So mat by yjlr//Iot/eni\le,thc hiil^ 

band ought to be tvventie ycars(or there¬ 

about) more a^ed then the wi'ic.Hefiodie^ 

the Grceke Poet, and Xenophon the Phy- 

iofopher, doograunt them a little leffer 

time,faying \.Th:it when they mArne^the 

’Woman^nouid befourteeneyeares oUe, and 

"the man tbitfe . Ltcurgm the Law-ma- ' 

kcr of the Lacedememxns, conforineth' 

himfelfc almdl^with /trtflotle i For, by 

his Law, he prohibited any man to mar- 

rie'lboner then at thirty (eauen years,and 

the Woman atfeaifcnceene. 
This Law of Lfeur^ i<. hath becne ap- 

prooued by diuers, to the end, that (the 

more facil}ie)thc woman might invre hir 

feile to the maners ol her husband, com- 

ming then into iiis power from he r yon- 

gcr yeares. Fot, as Ari(iotle faith in his 

Oeconomie: The dinerfny of manrtets 

firnditionsy do hinder ami tic an d true Lone, 

Ncnertheleife 1 do not alow this Law of 

Arijhile^xhoit grants a man twenty years 

more then a Woman (vnder reuerence 

andanthoriticducto fo worthy a Man) 

andmy rcafonis, becaufe wee fee, that 

when a man attaineth to threelcore years 

of age, albeit he can then beget: yet lb it 

is (and that moft commonly) ifhee palfc 

on further, the reft ofhis daies are lo' la¬ 

den with dileafes and pafsionsjthat iftlic 

W Oman bee then at the veares of For- 

tie, he is then to her, rather a burdenous 

paine and trouble, then as a H usband of 

confolation. 
Therefore, when there is a Iclfe diffe¬ 

rence in their yeares, their affcdtions do 

mortifie themfclucs (as it were)both to¬ 

gether at one time, and their willes and 

intentions grow to more conformitie, 

then when there is Inch great inequalitie 

in their ages. 1 denie not, but that the 

man ought to bee thceldeftj butitfufh- 

ccth,ifitbcby the (pace of eight or ten 

yeares, and the VV'oman fixctccnc, 

fcauentcene, or more, Kau ing refpedt vn- 

to the Ages and Lines ofthefeour pre^ 

lent dayes* 
Alfb, I dare niaintaine, that a man 

ought to take a V\’ife which is yong,vvcL 

featured, and a Maide,rather then a wid- 
dowc,or one in ycarcs, formerly mouL 

ded vnto anothers manners and humors: 

bccaule it is moft ccrtaine, that in loft & 

tender youth , much better and eafily 

may be imprintedjCuen fiich maners aijd 
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conditions as the Husband would wifh, 

(with abfolutc priiiiledge of Obedience) 

then in rugged, ftubborne,or aged fullcn 

Nature. 
To this purpofe we haue a notable tK- 

ample, in the cunning &: ex¬ 

cellent Fliitc- player; and who for mony | 

made nolpare ofhis skill,for the inftruc- j 

tion of youth in his lingiiler qualitie. He j 

obferued it as a ciiftome, before he wold 

accept of any Scholler ;to know, if for¬ 

merly he had pradiled any beginning of 

the Art,for he wold take more then halfe 

the price doubled offuch, then of them 

thatknewe nothing therein . And his 

rcalbn was, becaufe he iLould take more 

paines to bride fuch a one, of an cuil ap- 

prchcnlion alreadie learned, then bee 

could any way doo, by diredl teaching 

fuch as formerly knew not a note. This 

example ferneth well for widdowes, chat 

formerly haue beenc taught and enftruc ^ 

ted by others; and therefore, do require 

the more difficult labour, to chaunge the 

bad T uncs,and ftrange conceits,learned 

or pradtiled in their firft Husbands daies. 

In which relped: (and verie inftly) I pre- 

ferre the Marriage of Maids, before that 

of W' iddowes jbecaufe, befidc what els 

hath beene, and yet further may bee al- 

ledged, wome do contain a finguler lone 

and memory of them, with whomc they 

had their firft acquaintance. 

Now, as concerning Parentage and 

awcalthie Dowrie with a Woman, I 

read, that a yong Grecian went to Pitta- 

of the feuen Sages of Grcece,to 

cjriuchis CoLinfellin theaafe of marri¬ 

age, vfing thefe wordes 5 Jam offered my 

choije of two women in marriage; the one is 

equa 'to ms in goods (fr parentage,the other 

exceedeth mee ijerjfarre^whichofthem is 

fitteji for mee to elefi ? PittactestoXxwncd 

him this anfwere: See yonder are twn chil¬ 

dren ^r act tjing to play at defence with Cud¬ 

gels ^go vnto them^ and they wtUgiue thee 

CounfelL He did lb: and as he approched 

nccre the Boyes, who were laying their 

heads together, concerning their owne 

play : \\ hen they faw the young man 

come, that exceeded them lb much in 

ftrength and ftature, imagining he came 

to play with them, they hide doWnethc 
weapons,laying5 fhouldeplay 

with his equaJd. By which childilli precept 

or admonition, hee percciued that hcc 

ought to marrie his cquall. 
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Pint arch ^\\\ his Trcaiife of nurfling 

Children jfaiih: A man ought not to mar¬ 

ry his Sonne to a Woman richer then him- 

Jelfe^netthtr of ah'] greater condition. For 

(faitii he) he that allies hinffetfe^ where he 

is exceeded in wealth i in (lead of begetting 

Kinred.purehajeth Maijlersand Comman¬ 

ders. u4nei when a rich Woman marries her 

(elfe to Apoore Man^pride alwaies willhane 
the/upremacy in her bratne., liusnga'toge¬ 

ther vnritly and tncompattblt.^ oneiyhy the 

contemptySe hath of her Husband . The 
Philofophcr faidc : .A poore 

Aian that matcheth hirrjtlfe with a rich 

Wife^giues himjelje in marriage to the wo¬ 

man ^and not jheto him.Lycurgtts appoin¬ 

ted a Law to the Lacedemonians, that 

they iLould marry their Daughters 

without any dowries jto the cud, that 

each one fhould endow ihemlekics 
with verrucs, and onely (therefore) to 

be required in marriage. Now, albeit 

this Law feemed rigorous to fome,yct 

(for all that) it was very allowable jbe- 
ingkcpi in one body, as v\ ell as in ano¬ 

ther . And then, if the Father had no 

Mony or other goods in marriage with 
his VVifethec was the leffe obliged to 

giue any with his Daughter j and here¬ 

by it was the better knownc,that when 

a Man fought to be married, whether 

he did it in refpcifl of riches, or no. But 
it were a great dcale ot loft labour, in 

feeking now to perD’ade this among 

vs: confidering, that men are fo well 
acquainted with this abure,as marriage 

(in thefc daies) is procured tor nothing 

elfe. 
NotwithftancHng, I will ftill main¬ 

tained that when a rich Man defireth 

Marriage jhe fhould not greedily gape 

after riches,buc rather to cnioy a noble 

andvertuous Wile. Taking example 

by Alexander the Great, who although 

hevvas a mighty King,as is wcl enough 

knowne : yet he tooke to W' ife Barfinay 

the Daughter of without any 

riches ; DiK Tne was young, vcrtiious, 

andol royall defeent, and hee that is 
nioftrich, Ihould moft feeke after this 

vtihty . So fhall he be fure to auoyd al 
difeontentmenr, for, by fetting Mo¬ 

nies afide, which coucr matiy vices: 

fuch ftrangc deformities would appear 
naked and manifeft, which elfccanngt 

, be fcencjmcn being blinded vvith Ana- 

rice j for they urc fo cunningly diflem- 
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bled, that though tiiey arc apparanr, 

yet they will not b- difterned i millikc 

nor, that in equail noblcncfi'c, a man 

Oiould make hL belt election, Seplcait 
his alFedbious to his owi'. canicntiucnt; 

cuen as I vtcerly condenurc inm , ihai 

(tor W’calch) can be conci ut totakca 

vde and infamous Wife. 

1 lhal! not need to labour my ftife in 

ih is matter, becauic the verv earth 

herein is a Schoole-maillcr to vs, tor, 

if wcTow inalharpc ground, and not 
prepared: it will bring forth fruit that 

hath no (auoitr,although our Seede be 
neu«r{o good and delicate. On the 

contrary,low Seede (learteicliilLablc) 

in a well husbanded ground, and it will 

yceldc fru.t moft perfect; and excellent. 
In like manner, to haue good and .iblo- 

lute Horfes, we inotl make our cledti- 

on in a wclhridcbrecdc or race ^ much 
more then fnould we hauc care of our 

Children and Succeftburs . Trueliejin 

my iudgemenc, a man makes very tlcn- 

deraccountofhimfeife, andbadlyfa- 

tisfieth his ov^nc Obligation for which 

he wasborne:if hcclcaiie not to his: 

Children as Noble a Linage, as he was, 

Hcire to by his Father 5 which he can¬ 

not doe, in gluing them a Mother of 

worfe condition then himfeife . More- 

ouer, if he hauc any care of his ownc 
honor and reputation jbe will encreafe 

more Wealth and Dignity to his Chil¬ 

dren, then he receitiedlrom Im Father. 

How highly tlien doth a 'man ftand 
charged, and greatly indebted^ to leauc 

a good Iftlie bchinde him, and of true 

borne blood? Yea, much greater then 

was left to himft Ifcjigr auoyding al oc- 
cafion, of gluing his Chiidicn caiile to 

complaincothim. 
Taulm Rmiliiu- declarcth, that Mane- 

jiemihe, Athenian.^ Sonne to/phicrates, 

the excellent (iaptaine, wh.ofe Mother 
was ofmcancoiadiiiou and poor birth, 

which the (aide Iphtcrates had taken' in 
marriage, was dcinaundcd; which hee 

loiiedbcft, cither his Fatiier or Mo¬ 
ther ? Heanfwered iMy Mother. 1 hey 

that inooucd the queftion , wondring 
heereat, deftfed to vndet ftand his rca- 

Con. Beeattfe (quoth he) my Father re¬ 

gard of himjelje y hath made we a T^ttue of 
Thrace^ and the Sonne of a poore Mother: 

but fhe hath made wee an Ai hentan borne, 

and the Sonne of a famous Captaine. 
' As 

An example 
deriued frotH 
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Of Coniugall Loue. 5.Booke, 
As concerning beauty, fettingafiJe 

their opinions, who lay, that choyfe 
uiould be uiaJc of one neitbcrfoulc or 
faire, bite a mcane betvvcenc both : I 
fayjihat eiicrmorc (toour vcternioft 
power) make a faire Wife our eye- 
markc, proiiidcd Ihc bevertuous,as we 
hauc formerly faid. For otherwifejmy 
aduife is, rather to take a vertuous 
homely one, then a faire one, of proud 
and bad Nature. And thercaibnof 
chufing a faire Wife, oncly is this 5 in 
regard of generation and poftcrity,and 
to hauc bcautifuli Children. Firgill 
dcclarcth, that the GoddelTe luns, ma¬ 
king great promifes to : She 
would giue him one of hcrgoodlicft 
Himphs, becaufe fhe might bring him 
bcautifull Children. Archidmim^ Kirig 
of Athenscondemned in a great a- 
mcrcement of Money, bccaufe he had 
married a Woman of little flature, the 
Judges faying ;that he would leaucthe 
a race of little Kings, and of no confti- 
tution. This which 1 hauc faid, is not 

way ofcommaund,but ofcouncell, 
which may be accepted and donc,with- 
out any difficulty, or exception of per- 
fons. For marriage vnited with a home¬ 
ly Wife, is as holy as that of the faireft, 
and with the poorc, as with the rich, 
withaWiddow, aswithaMaidc: be¬ 
caufe vniuerfally, where nature and 
charity is, all different thinges haue e- 
quality, and good conformity. 

CHAP. XIIII. 

Of the cordUlllcHe&ndmity, which ought 

to be in MArruge: IViih Jorne examples 

of loue Awofjg the married. 

I Oucand Charity betweene 
two ynited boe.iesjdcfcrueth 
ro be commended, bccaufe 

___Marriage is fo excellent a 
thing: as well in refpect of him, that 
inlliturcdit,which w'as GOD, as the 
placeof inllitution, which was Para- 
dile, and that proceeding from it j to 
wit, tile propagation and perpetuity of 
mankind, with remedy againll allfcn- 
fuall appetites,and wicked concupifen- 
ces. All other loiics in this humaine 

life, with what men focuer they be ‘arc 
mecrc improper loucs : but this isDi- 
uinc , and (in truth) it is that, which 
makes vnion bothol Soule and Body,I 
for fo is it fealcd aad conhrmed, by po. j 
wer of fupreame prerogaiiiiCb And 
there is nothing clle, that betweenC 
two thus conioyned, can be fo perticu- 
larlyproper 5 bccaufe both heart and 
body arc common, fcetwecnc a good! 
and loyall mijf-ticd couple. Which 
cannot bee.fo other amities, that 
fmall thinges can foonc deftroy, and 
flender trifles fcparatc; nay, which is 
much worfe, the longefl continuance 
therof is but for little time. The proofe 
hccrcof hath daily beenc feene, for few 
haue continued to death, bccaufe the 
uill of man is fo mutable : as a new 
friend can cafily ihruft an old one out 
of his place. But true and intirc loiic 
betweene Man and Wife, cannot bee 
fiindrcd,ncythcrby infirmity, pouerty, 
misfortune, or disfauoiir, for nothing 
but death only can be the oeuidcr.Nayj 
it feemeth alfo to continue after death, 
as hath bcene noted in fomc worthy 
widdowed perfons, whofe examples 
are infinite. 

Among whom, and deferuing beft 
confidcration of all other, theloue of 
Adam and Eua hath moft eminence; 
confidcringjthat the fruit of life being 
forbidden them, Adam uotwithftan- 
dingjtopleafe his Wife, expofed and 
rubmirtedhimfelfeto all pcrrill.Whcn 
Paulina^ Wife to the wife and learned 
Seneca of heard that cruell 
ro had put her Husband to death , and 
chat he had chofen his owne death, by 
making incifion into his vcincs; flice 
would not oncly beare him company 
in deaih, but alio in the y cry lame man¬ 
ner of dying, and therefore iliced her 
ycincs, according as it was done ynto 
Seneca. When Nero had intelligence 
therof, and knew that this enfued from 
inuioiable loue; He caufed great fpeede 
to be made, to faue her in the perill of 
death. For, being eucn ypon expiring, 
he caufed her yeincs to be bound vp, 6c 
kept her that fhec could not dye ; by 
mcanes whereof, the good Lady lined 
all the reft of her time in great afflicti¬ 
on, and colourlefte, in figne of the loy- 
all loue llic bare to her Husband. We 
read in the liues of the Emperors, that 
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Ltici^ Vitellhi'S^ Brother to the Eiripe- 

rour r/Ve/Z/W^beingbenighted in a dan¬ 

gerous battaile: his Wife, named Tri- 

Ata., loiied him fo pcrrcdly, as iTie cn- 

tred difguifed among the Soiildiers, to 

beare her Husband company, and to 

aflift him in life or death jfigh ting more 

valiantly then any of the reft. Thus did 

her intire lone make her forget icminin 

weakneffe, life and I'afcty. 
^tntuA CurthiA repo^teth, that King 

p4r/flM being conquered by Alexander^ 

and (polled ofa great part oft his King- 

dome: endured it with ftout couraec 

and patiently, without trouble, or 

(hewing the leaft figne of jadn ftc. 

But when newes was broiiglu him, 

that his Quccnc and Wife was dead: 

to (hew that hceloucd her more then 

his royal dignitie ♦, lie wrong iiis hands, 

and could norcontaine, but wept bit¬ 

terly . Ottidj IuuwaU^ MArthll^ and o* 

theis, fpeakingol the w or thy VV ife to 

King AdmttuA^ doe fay ’.Thatftce (to 

giuelife to her ftekely Husband) (lew 

her fclfc, hauing heard aunfwcrc from 

the Oracle, that his life fl'ioisld beefa-. 
ucd, ifone of his deareft friends would 

dyeforhim. Notvvithftanding, in the 

fmall credit giuen to Poets: llhould 

haue fpared this example, if holy Saint 

f://e; t7wehad not made mention there¬ 

of. The younger Vlinj w'ritcch in a Let¬ 
ter of his, that aFilBer-maii was lickc 

of a grieuons and incurable difcal'e, 

whereby he endured daily extreaine A- 

gonics. W hich his W ife beholding 

with great compafTionjlouing him fin- 
ccrcly,leeingallhopeof helpe vttcriic 

loftj Sc no remedy to be found, though 

.al! mcanes poftible had becnc fought 

for ;n:iecounccllcd her Husband, not 

toliue any longer in this tormenting 

painCjbuc faide vntohim jihat feeing 
he muft needes dye,he fliould bid dcatli 

welcome,and fo end all gricuancc. The 

Husband liked well^f her adiiife, and 

yceldcd thereto, and they both getting 

vp on ahighRockc, the Wife bound 

her felfc fall to her Husband,and thro¬ 
wing themfclues head-long downc , 

werebruil'ed in many peeces. 

BafttHa Fulgoja delarcth, tliat a poorc 

labouring man in the Kingdome otj 

irauaiiing along by the Sea fide 

with his Wife: Ihc chaunced to ftay a 
while behind him, about fomevrgent 
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bufinefle. In which time oftarryan cc 

there arriued a Foift ofwho 
bearing her aboofd : the poore man 
had no more fight of her, but onvly of 

the Foyft, which launched off into the 

Sea, whereby hce conceiued, that the 

Moores had carried his V\hfe away with 

them. Hereupon, confounded with 

greefe, he threw himfelfeinto the Sea, 

and fwum after the Foift, crvmg vnto 

them which were within it, that fee¬ 
ing they had taken his V\ ife from him 5 

they would be pleafed to take him alfo. 

Which made them take him vp into 

the Gaily, to the no little amazcinenc 
of the Idoores , and great comfort, 

(though in floods of teare)of the wo¬ 

man . Afterward, they were both 
brought before the King of Thu^iiSj to 

whom the Vcft'ellbelonged, and the 
whole Story bceing r ia'.ed to him, 

which mooned his mind to Inch great 

compaffion: as lie not cncly dcliucrcd, 

them, but alfo fent them homeagainCb 

T o fpeakc likcwife of the loue which 

^^rm//?.^baretoher Husband Miujo- 

IteAiwcc muft then confidcr, what a 

glorious Sepulcher (lace builded for 

him, calling it Mau/oUj^^hci: his name, 

and ranckeci among the 7. w^ondets of 

the world,onjj^ot the coftly workman 
(hip thereon The lone of Ttberiue 

Gracchus {o his Wife, waslikewife ve¬ 

ry admirable, and ahliough thcexim- 

I plcbee dale and common, recited at 
i \d.xgz'oy KaleriuA M!txi.r/iurs,yci may we 

j not well fpare to fpeakc thereof. He 

hauing found two Serpents,ni the Bed 

Chamber where hee vfed to take his 

reft: defired to know the augury there¬ 

of, whereto he iiad anfwerc* That he 

muft needes kill one of them, yet with 

this caution: that if he killed the Male- 

Serpent, then heTl'iOuId dye before his 
Wife j but if the Female, then his wife 

fliould dye j and he remaine aliucs 
W'hcrcupon, he lolling his wife much 

better then himfelfe, made cffcbluali 

demonftration i licreof; vVhen he chofc 
rather, to dye, then to behold the death 

of his Wife .• for he flew the Male-Ser¬ 
pent, and dved himfclk', leaning her td 

furitiuc a widdow.Buc it is to be doub- 

tedjwhcthcr (Be was the mofthappic 
of both,in hailing fuch a FJusband, or 

infortunaic in the Ioffe eff him. Now, 

as concerning a two-fold Argument, 
■ , whcrc- 
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fent is the aft 
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wh.rcby to approouc thefinccritic of 
loue, to wi:: a woman to kill her fclfc, 
for greefe and fcarc of her Husbands 
dcatlijor elfcjto mourne infuch con- 
trifting manner,as death to enfuc vpon 
meere forrow. 

Concerning the fitfl of ihcfe, wee 
haiie already related in the ftory of fair 

and for the othcr,we haiie a no¬ 
table example in Daughter to 

CAfATi and Wife to Pompey. 7 he 
garment of her hiuband being brought 
vnto hcr,ga(hedand ail bloody with a 
wound which he had rcceiued :fhc im- 
maginingher Husband to beilaine,be¬ 
fore fhe had leyfure to heare the caulc 
thereof, fell into fuch a ftrange con- 
ccipt and alteration5 as her vndeiftan- 
ding was quite loftjandbeing immedi- 
aily deliuered of a Childe (whcrc-with 
Ibc had long gone great) inftantly died. 
And her death ended the worlds peace, 
which (by her mcanes) waspreferued 
in the kinred of Julius Cdfar the Father, 
zndPompeyhQt Husband. The loyalty 
of Lucretia towards her Husband, is fo 
notable,as now it were nccdlcffe to re¬ 
port it: for,loathing to line defamed, 
after her chaft body was adulterated, 
fhe refoluedly (lew her felfe. The loiic 
of the wife to Count R^nand Gone ales ^ 
is alfo very nicrnorablc,^ likewilc the 
mcanes whereby Ihcdccciuedtheking; 
forfheremainedPrifoner in thchabitc 
of a man, while her Husband fled, and 
failed his life in her womans garments. 
There are infinit examples to this pur- 
pofe, which (for auoydingprolixitic)! 
forbearc to fee down, and although (by 
our lawes)none arc allowed to kill the- 
feliies: yet are thefe examples worthy 
to be noted & confidcred, confidering 
they were performed by Pagancs and 
Gentiles, not hauing any light or know¬ 
ledge of our Faith. 

CHAP. XV. 

of diners eujlomesy which our ancient fore¬ 
fathers objerued in thetr Marriages, 

MArriage conrradleih it felfe, with 
thciblcconfent of the man and 

woman : but to the end, that this con- 
fent might be the better authorifed,and 
remainc in intirc perfedion j-it was 
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thought requific, tofhewtllc fame by 
wordesand outward fignes, bccaufc 
none but God onely knoweth and vn- 
derftandeth our harts, & hence it pro¬ 
ceeded, that men inftituted many cere¬ 
monies and (bllcmncwordes. As for 
thofc which arc obferiicd among Chti- 
ftians; they arc fo euident and notori¬ 
ous,as there is no need to fpeak of the« 
Wherefore, I will onely difcourfe of 
fomccu(lomcs,which barbarous nati¬ 
ons, and the Romaines alfo vfed in their 
marriages, thediiierfity whereof(tc 
may be) will yeild fome pleafurc. 

The ancient according to 
Cicero^ were married in two kinds, and 
they had two manner of wines or wo^ 
mcn,anfwerable to the diuers ceremo¬ 
nies of their marriages; the one was 
more common then the other, and iFic 
named her felfe Matronejthc other was 
ftilcd Mother of the family. Of this lat¬ 
ter kind, it feemcih that they were ma- 
ried, as (wcll-necte) Chriflians now a- 
daies arc. For the Husband would dc- 
maund of the woman,if (he would bee 
Mother Sc MifttclTe ofhis Family 5 and 
(he anfwcring, yea 5gaue her confenr. 
She likcwifc then demanded of him, if 
he would be Father of the Family, and 
he anfwcring alfo, yea: then they took 
and ioyned their hands together, and 
this form of marriage was held for law- 
full. By this meanes, the wife attained 
to fuch place in her husbands houfe & 
family,as (he fliould hauc had,if (lie had 
bin a Daughter of the fame houfe: for 
now (he was ranked in the number of 
the fame Iinagc,& (as a daughtcr)camc 
to fucceed in hit husbands inheritance. 
Hereof Boeti/fs fpcaketh more amply,in 
the fecond of Ciceroes Topicks, The o- 
thcr ccremonie was more common. Sc 
by ordinary words: and (uch wcomen 
were not accepted as mothers of fami¬ 
lies,albeit they were termed Matroncs. 

The Romaines had alfo this cuftome, 
that bringing the new married wife to 
her Husbands dwelling;fhe mud (lay 
at the doorc, and not enter, vntill iBec 
were (pcrforce)drawn in. Giuing ther- 
by to vndcr ftand,that (he went by con- 
(Iraint to the pl^-ce, where fhee was to 
loofe her virginity. When they gaue 
the wife into her husbands power,they 
firft cauied her to fit downc in her mo¬ 
thers lap ;fr6 whence the husband muft 

forcibly 
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forcibly fetch her, while tlie Daughter 
heldfaft her Mother with ftrong em¬ 
bracings. \ his theyobferued as an aun- 
cienc memory of the Romawet, when 
they forcibly fercht thc54^/>?e Virgincs 
from their mothers: by means of which 
raptiircjitfuccccdecl well to 
greatly encrcafcd their people. And 
yet before they proceeded thus farre, it 
was an order crtabliihedithai the Bride 10 
(liould touch both Fire and Watt r, 
which Ceremony they vfcd(according 
(o Plutarch and La£lAUttU4)3LS ligndying 
generation by thelctwo hlemenis,bc- 
caiile they arc the two principall gene- 
raiiuc caufes of all thinges. Others lay, 
it was done to the end,to flicvv the wife 
finccrity of heart, and loyalty by her to 
be kept :becau(c water walbeth away 
all vncleanncffe, and bad mixions are 20 
purged by fire, as wee may dilccrne in 
Mettals. T hey held hkcwife (as a very 
cuill prefage or augury) any marriages 
made in the month of May ; in regard 
of (ome vanities and fuperftitiohs re¬ 
maining among (hem,which arc large¬ 
ly reported by Quid and Plutarch. 

They had alfo another CuftomCj 
that when the Bride entred thedoorc 
of her Husbands houfc; he lliould fay 
(with a loude voyce) Cata Cectlia^ and 
lihCjCaw Cecilto. This they obferued, 
bccaufc Tayqamui Prijem^ fcauenth K. 
of the RvmatneSy had a vvitc mofi; chart, 
wife,and endued with many vertues, 
who was named Caia Cealta ^ but be¬ 
fore fhc came to i^^^wejrtiec was called 
TanaquiMt and therefore the Husband 
pronounced thefe wordes,to put his 
Wifeill mindcof thatvertuous Wo¬ 
man, that was a Crovyneand honour 
to her Husband. There went one alfo 
before thcBridc, home to the doore of 
her Husbands dwelling, carrying a di¬ 
rt atfe laden with Flaxcj and a Spindle 
hanging by j. to put her in mindc, that 
fhe Ibould eXercife (pinning: Plmy is 
the Authour that fpeaketh thefe 
things. 

Thefe Romairteshi^ yet anothef cu- 
ftome,ihat when a man married a wid- 
dow ; the follemnity was kept on a tea- 
ftiuall day ;but if he Wedded aMaide^ 
then it was kept on an ordinary wor¬ 
king day . Macrobtui and Plutarch are' 
the Authors hereof jand faith, 
that the nilptiallcclebrationmade on 
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the Feart-day,w'.is exprcrtelv fo done : 
becaufc the people bccing iIku bulled 
atplaycsaud recreations, iliouldtake 
no knowledge when W' iddowes wci c 
(ecoudiy n>arricd. Contrariwilc, the 
v'cddings of Muices were lohtm. 
nizedonvvorking'daies , becaulc they 
rtiould be leenc and knownc gentraiiy. 
butA'/acroh/M aftirmeth, that Maides 
nuptials were not performed on beaiti- 
uall dales ^bccaufc (as we h.uic ah eady 
(aide) ot tiic Ceremoiiie, ot ton ibly 
fetching them from their motheis laps, 
which could not be done vpon .iny feart 
day. 

1 forbeare to ipeake of other follem- 
niries and Ceremonies amongtheAV 

rocometothemof the Rahylv- 

whole tonne of marrying their 
Maids was rhus. On accrtainccaic 
in the yeare,thc M aides were brought 
into a publike place ottlie Cirit,where 
marriage w«is graunicd to them that 
wore the taircll: bur not any d^wi ie to 
begiuen witnthe Maidc, forfnee was 
thendcliucredto him that would giue 
inert Mony forher. The fame order 
theyobferued in the fccond degree of 
beauiie,and fo in all oilier degrees , ro 
the very meanert and fimplelt: who if 
they could not bee married without 
Mony,they then muft giue it, that had 
thefairert Wines, by which meanes, 
fome vnlightly and liard fauonred 
Maicics, were as well marryed as the 
bnghteft beauty,wjthom bringing any 
Mony v>. irhihem. AdatctM AntomM^ Sa 
beliicm faith, that this was alfo a Cu- 
ftome among 1 he ancient Venetians: but 
then you murt vndeirtand, thatfiichas 
wcrept meaneft handlomncs,brought 
nodovcries with them^neither did they 
receiue any, or bought them, but rock 
them freely. . 

The ancient Frcncli-meh , brc.Vufc 
their Daughters rtiould not compkdhc 
of becing- marryed againll ihcir wils-'j 
theyiiad a Cuftbm'd that at fiichtime 
astheir Daughters'were fiefor marti- 
age; they would inuiie a great nurTber 
of young men to a Banquet ibur ibey- 
were men of Inch qualitic , as ir ighc' 
each way be anl w crabic to ihcir ownd 
condition. In tins Banquet time, the 
maid had free Icaue.to cledt a Hiisbarfd 
among the inuitcd ; and,tor a publiquc 
fignc,whcrc,aridon whom her aftccli- 
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Oil was placed, liice brought iiim aBa- 

fon of VVatcr to wafh his bands. In a 

Cittyof A^rfCis calledthey 

had a Cuftome, that the firft day of a 

Brides comming to her Husbands 

houfe‘iTieChould fend to borrow an 

earthen por oi her Mother in Lawjand 

Ihe would rcturne aunfwcre ol lending 
her none , This was dohe to no other 

end, but to teach her obedience to her 

Hu bands Mother, and hauing fo hard 

ananfwerc at the firft motion, to ex« 

pcift no betfcrjbut on good defert. The 

* Aiajj^^etx tooke eaclf Man a Wife in 

Marriage; and yet notwithftanding, 

one V\ Oman was common to all5*and 

all the W'eomeo common to any one. 
Eufebfmh'nh , that the Qivc\c\^x Bretons 
had the like Cuftome. The Arabians of 

Arabia FttltXj had an ancient wontjthat 

a married W^oman was common to al 

her Husbands kinred. AndStrabo ^aitb, 

that when any of them went to hei-jlie 

wouldlcaucaRingor Icwellat thcen- 

trance of her doorejthatif any other 

(hould come, he might know the place 

was already taken vp,and he not enter, 

for this was cfpccially rcfpetfted a- 

mongthemrbefide, he was punnirhed 

with death, that made vie of any Wo¬ 

man not of his ownc kinred. 

It fortuned, that a Woman highlic 

endued with beauty, was often vifited 
Cin that kind) by her Husbands kinred, 

and Ihe bccing importuned byfo fre¬ 

quent vification ; left a Ring at her 

doorc, that whofocucr fliould come, 

tnight fuppofe the place to be alreadie 

fupplied i This honeft dcceipt endured 

many daies together, & no man could 

get entratice, till at the laft,all her hiif- 

bands kinred being (one day^aftcmbled 

in ,3,Gortainc place : one of them clofe- 

ly flipt away, intending to vifiie her, in 

fuch anaffuranccofanyother. But fin¬ 

ding the Ring at the doore, and re- 

nicivibring that hcc had left all the kin- 

rcdclfe (but himfclfc) together: bee 

ftippofcd fome Adulterer to hauc in¬ 

truded jierciipon he ran to aduertife 

her Husband and the reft.But they be* 
ijngienircd, found her alone at her 

workejand Ihc confcfrcdto them, the 

caufe of thus deceiuingthem, and kee¬ 

ping her felfc onely to her Husband. 

When they had well confidcredthere- 

and found her intention to bee on 

grounded on vertue, for auoyding of 

dilhoiicft conuerfation, arifing by fuch 

number of her Husbands kinred, to 

hue in the greater temperance and cha-| 

ftity, fworne enemic to the brutal! v- 

fage and Cuftome of the Coimtrcy: 

their own rcafon confirmed her hono¬ 

rable mindc, and in ftcad of condem¬ 

ning, they highly commended her. 

CHAP. XVI. 

^ lybo were the firib Imentersof Letiers^ 
and of Latine Syllables*. 

T is not to bcc doub¬ 

ted, but (among all the' Letters the 

Inuentions ot Men) beifofallo- 

that of Letters was the 

beft and chiefeft; for, 

to prefent iudgement. 

they deliuer things longrincepaft,and 
communicate bulinclfes which arc fur- 

theft off •, nay more, they make a Man 

(almoft) immortall, fo that,if it were 

not for Letters, there hadncucrbecne 

fo many wife men in the World. 

Therefore the Laiines are highly be¬ 

holding to , Daughter to 

Z/tf;9//^,Kingof Arcadia^ who after the 
death of her Husband tby whoiniLce 

had her Sonne Euander) Icauing^rw- 

;camc into Italic^ and made her ftay 

on the Mount called PalUtiner or Pula- 

tium, neer to the Riuer o(Tyber^whc\e 
now Rome ftandeth. There fhe builded 

a Caftle, whereof fhe made her Sonne 
Euander Lord, and then fhee married 
withKing of the Laurentines. 

She being excellent and skilful, in fore¬ 

telling matters to enliic; moft learned 

inthcGrcekc CarraiftcrAjand endued 

with an extraordinary ingenious fpirit: 

inuented nineteenc newc Carraifters 

of Letters, which fhe her felfc tauglit 

to the groffe and vulgar people. 
After her, one named Syluius^ Mai- 

ftcr of the Plaies or fportes, found out 

the Letters H.K. and Q. albeit they 

are no Letters,but Afpirations. The 

Grcckcs afterward,in thetime ofSaint 

AnguPtinc^ found and receiued the two. 

Letters X and Z. And fo they ail v/er^ 
ranked 
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Dynmjius Lyci- 
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uemcr of Syl¬ 
lables. 

ranked together, cuen in fuch manner* 

as now we hauc them*The people won- 

dringat the vvifedomeof their Lad/ 

NkoHrAtA,wzmcA her a Goddeffe while 

(he lined, and began to jrender honours 

to her, as to a Diiiinity. After her 

death, they erefted a Temple to her in 

•Rome^wGttG the Capitall,and dedicated 

it to her name. * . ' 

Dyomftt^ Lye'tnUt^s the RarMwe, a man 

Very ingenious, found and cieiiifcd (af¬ 

terward) the order of Syllables. For 

which iniiention, they made him aSta- 

'tuc,and exalted itinmeetc place, and 

for his honoufo 

■ji.- 

yafnfcJ‘,3 wor¬ 
thy Ladic of 
Bohemia. 
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CHAF^. XVII. 

OfralafcA^'a Lady of Bohemia^ rvhofjAuing 

., procured Atltne Ladies m the kingdome.^ 

to ktlltheir Fathers^ Husha^ds, Brethe- 

thren and Children j goteernedBohemia 

'thcf^ACeofJtAuenyeAre^^ 

t ■ 

L'Aitjfu heire 
to the King- 
dome of BobC‘ 
mta. 

The people 
mooned a- 
gainft Lihiijfti, 
in regard of 
her Icxc. 

20 

Ec me quicken yoiir memo¬ 

ry, with fomc-thing fpokeg 

in the two and twentich 

Chapter of our firftBboke, 

where fpeaking of the JimaxJndsFJEne- 

AS Syluim (who was Pope Pius the fct 

epnd) is remembred, concerning his 

Hiftory of the Bohemians^ and the VV^b- 

men of that Countrey. Among whom 

Falafca^ a Lady of iricomparahle Sph 

rit, dcferiicth to haue her Hiftory not 

vttcrly forgotten: bccauic'itis very me¬ 

morable, and why fliee conceiued liich 

great hatred againft the Bohemt&ns. 

You muft know then, that Crocus^ 

fecond Duke of the Bohemians.^ dying 

witholit iflueMalc: his Daughter Lu 

hi/Jla (accounted for one of the Sy bilks) 

withfauour and applaufes of thecorri- 

mon people, was eftabiiihed in the roy- 

all feate of her Father, and gouerned 

the Prouincefor many yeares, totlic 

general! liking of euery ontl At 

length , hailing giuen a very vprighc 

fentenccjoffomepoflcflion belonging 

to a powerful Lord i he(^rowing much 

difpleafed with the iudgement) mop- 

ued the people-againft her, faying. 

That it was a very vnworthy cafe y and 

5b 

Tlje- Oration ’ 
oi'L’bujfa be¬ 
fore ail the 
people,- ? 

40 

50 

the people greatly to be blamed, being 

of fuch a great andNoble Nation,that 

they (hould be ftibiecf c d to the gouern- 

fnent of a woman. Lthitffk ohsi\nvr;igC\~ 

lenceof thofe hot iedirious Vp-ftarts, 

told them; that fhc knew well enough 

their new deifeigne and contriued deli-' 

beration :yet they took heroucr-lbort 

in Lirifying their will. VVhercfore^'fhe 

praycd'them to meet teghhenthevday 

following, and Oaee would hboiiV td 

content them iiral! rhingf.jf.br Oie 

red cbeirccMia'nrmGa-rdboMe all 

tdfe. The morrow beingebme, thepd^ 

pularityiftocked together in mh^irie 

troops, and being (from allparts)'e^(j- 

gregated in a principall place, atickfftfy 

all acccniiue'to hcare iJlnjf 'a^ the 

cefle began to fpcake in this manned.' cd 

You know (Bohemians)x\izt.^tWi\ih 

day) I hauc bin to you 2 mildeSipcaice* 

ableLs'dy and Miftrcffejwithout olfdn- 

dinganybne ofiyou ,‘Tnuch leiie vfur- 

ping vponyour goods; whereby you 

luftly cbhcciue,thatyou had not melis 

aDutchclTc , but . rather as a Mother* 

Ncuerthclcftejfor ought lean percckie, 

mine adminiftratioh hath becnefcaEce 

pleafing to ye, vvhcrcac I do not much 

meruaile : for hefeiti you imitate all d- 

thcrmcn,whoncucrarb fatisfied , but- 

can rather wifti for a mildc and iuff 

Couctnour, then they knovv hoWub 

keepe him when they hauc hinit. Tor 

mine ownc part, very ghdlie doe I ( aij 

this iftftant) fet yee'’at libertic: and ai 

you defire a nlan, to rule and aweye afl 

ttr his -manner 5 (o am L fontenteditbUt 

y.Quthall hanc fiicli a'one. *VV'hercfbrg< 

take my white Palfray,ahd Bridling and 

adorning him in his\ beft hirniftire, 

bring himforth on this ph inc, vvhdnle 

he may take his way v-vheiber hc vvilla- 

lone. But ceafe not you to follow hrn?, 

till you fee him ftav before a mani,(feej 

fling-vpon a table bf Iron; whom briii^ 

hilhcr with you, and he ihall bee your 

Prince, an4!Tiy Husbandi .i. , 

Thcfc words were pleafing to therp 

all, and.furnifhing the Horde; as D- 

bttjja Had dirc(ftcdl fb they fiiffered him 

to wander loofc, and they ioliovving 

after *0 The Horfle bauing gone 

the diftance of tenne JVides . ftayed 

at a Riucr called to/, and there hec 

ftoed gazing on a Coiintiy Boore, na¬ 
med to whom hccfiicwcd of tkkPn 

' ''' pp > - many 
rrijlaiis, die 
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men¬ 
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The Oration 
Valafca to 

all her Noble 
Sifters. 

many Horfe-trickes, whinnovving and 
leaping before him, as if he would hauc 
made open notice, that he knew him to 
be his Maifter. The hohemUns^ as well 
Nobles as Plebeians, ranne quickly to 
the place, and hauing falutcd the plaint 
Villager, faidvnto him; Mount vpon 
this Horfc, and goc with vs to the 
Princeffe I^bujfi, for lliec requircth 
you as her Husband, and the 
will accept ye as their Prince. Primi^ 

although he was rudical, yet not- 
' withftanding (as it is a generall defirc 
to rule, and no man but will conceite 
himfclfc worthy enough of it;) vfed 
them verycourtcoufly, andfaidejhcc 
was ready to obey them, in whatfoe- 
ucr they would commaund him , And 
hauing heard he muft goc vifite UbuJJk^^ 
it becing alongiourncy (as he fuppo- 
fed) to her, and not hauing broken his 
faft that day: hec turned his* Plough- 
(harc or Coulter, wherc-with hec had 
laboured in the ficldc, and fetting 
Bread and Chcefe thereon, fell hartilie 
to feeding. This was aneuidcntTc- 
ftimony to the Bohemians y of the words 
vied by Libujfa to them : whereat bce- 
inglbniewhat amazed, they dutifullic 
attended vntill he had dined. When 
he had ended, hcc mounted vpon the 
Hotfe, and they conducted him to the 
Citty ;where he hiartied the Dutcheffe 
LtbuJJay who fo long as ftiec lined, was 
partly gouerned by the aduife of her 
Husband. But (hebceingdead,thc 
Kingdomc remained to Frsmijlatssy and 
and fo the authority of women ccafcd, 
which (till that time) was made very 
mousby PJbuffa. 

But then a young Lady,and 
of high courage, equalling any of the 
Amaz,ones^ who had ferued Lthujfa as 
Secrctarie to her clofeft counfcls; fhcc 
could not endure that the power of 
Wcomen fiiould thus bee deiedfed, 
butaffembling her company onadaie 
infccrct, {lievttcredthcfe, or the like 
fpcechcs. 

My deare Sifters, we hauc left our 
great and royall Miftreflc, v\ ho alwaics 
maintained the fubie^ion of Men, and 
ncucr could endure that they ftiould be 
Mailtcrs; but liued like an Emprefle, 
& we (with her) as if we were Qiiecus. 
But now we fee (mifcrablc that wc arc) 
how wee muft be embed all the reft of 

10 

10 

40 
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our dayes, vnder the flauifhyoakc of 
Males; whereby wc (hall be in a much 
worfe condition then Slaucs, except 
wee can regaine our former frccdome. 
W hereof if you confidered as decpc- 
iy as 1 doe, and that ail your harts were 
like to mine: 1 would not doubt, but 
that cafily wee might rccoucr our firft 
condition. 1 hauc bccne (as you all 
well know) of moft priuatc counfcll 
with Libuffky and hauc learned her beft 
knowledge, both in Enchantments, 
and compounding Dfuggeries,fitand 
conuenientfor ourpurpofe. If then 
you will ycclde to follow me 5without 
failc we willhauca new regency oner 
Men. All the Wcomen hauing heard 
Valafeay thought well of her fprightlic 
motion, and confenting to her aduife, 
the confpiracy was inftanily plotted a- 
gainft the men. 

While thefe affaires were thus wor~ 
king, one night had a dream, 
that a virginc gaue him blood to drink, 
and he (hauing learned of libujfa^ as al- 
fo by others enftrudfionsjfundfyfccrets 
ofdiuination) growingfearcfull of this 
dreame; was carefull to forcfcc,and re¬ 
medy al harms before hand,that might 
prefage any futute perill. And calling 
al the greateft Lords of his land to con- 
fuiiation, his maiuc intention was j to 
rcpreftc the oucr-bold liberty of VV o- 
mcn, and to reftrainc ihein within ftrtc- 
tcr bounds. For the Ladies of the coiin- 
trey had a cuftomc to ride great horfes, 
to run, louft, draw the Bow, hunt, and 
throw Darts: in breefe, they made vfc 
of allexcrcifcs, that wcreconucnient 
for Men onclie. Which made the Gen* 
tlemen generally, to defpifethe humor 
of their Safe mindcdPrincettelling him: 
that women,by their rouplcncfTc ofbo- 
dy, and gallantly of fpirir,werc much 
niorc worthy to be chcrifhed & loued, 
then men of fcttifli and idle dirpofiiion* 
Valifu (ill ibis while) ceafed not day 
and night, ftill to harien on the coniu- 
red Sifter-hood, and effectually prepa¬ 
red the Tragicail adf, threattied againft 
the Mens hues: giuing them tJiuers 
Bcuaragesand Enchantments, to di- 
uert their affcdling thoughts from me, 
winning (day by day) many married 
wiucs,to rankcchcmfclues in this band 
andfa^ion. 
And at lcngth,whcn they had leuied a 

 good 

Valafctes 
counfcll fully 
allowed. 

The Dreamt 
of PrimJUHt, 

A Cuftomc 
obferued by 
the womea 
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Valafca,in pro 
fecutio of hcf 
purpofe. 
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The bloody 
StracagcoQitf 
yalafta. 

The Mount 
ot Virgins. 

Warpurpo- 
fied again^l 
the woiucn. 

Ahappy atwl 
fauorable day 
for the wo¬ 
men* preusi- 
ling valiantly 
againll the 
men, 

good and fufficient number, as well of 
married as vnmarried: the Stratagem 
Was this, that in one night, VVcomcll 
rtiold kill their FaihcrSjHusbandsjBre- 
thrcn,&Male Childrcn*as they lay ilee- 
ping in their Beds,by potions purpofe- 
ly prepared for the. Which being accor 
dingly performedthe women were all 
in Armes, and inuftering at a place ap¬ 
pointed hyrilafca^ which was not far' 
from the Citty of where conque¬ 
ring fonic that made rcfiftancc jihcy 
went on to riJJkgrAdA, for Primjlita 
made there his abiding, and there they 
purpofed to entrap hun.But perceiuing 
they could not llirprize the ForircfTe, 
they vvith-drew to a Mountain (a j)l.ice 
naturally very Itrong) and there tlicy 
builded a Caftle, that they named JD/e- 
tiize^ to wit j The AUmtiunt i>f nrgrfis, 
for (in their Ungusge) Virgincs arc ter¬ 
med Dieuiz>e . To all (iich as efeaped 
this bloody mahhere, this exploit fee- 
med ftr.inge and abhorninable : for 
they (aw how their number daily cn- 
creafed, and feared that all the rc(l 
would docke vnto them . Whereup¬ 
on, they made it knownc to Primifl/ius^ 
that they were rcadie, andlikewife re- 
foiued, to giuc baitcll to theic new vp- 
ftart AmAz^hes: svilllng him to march 
forth with his Army , and they would 
ioyne their forces with him. The 
Prince gauc them to vndcrftand , that 
(as then) he could nor goe foorih 5 be- 
caufe the Gods had aduercifcdihim, 
that all fuch (liould dye, asinftantly of¬ 
fended the Women , and therefore the 
buhnes mufl be referred to fomc other 
aptertime. But they (making no ac¬ 
count of this anfwcrc)haiiing proiiidcd 
a powerfull Army of their ownejwer.t 
dircdly to Dieuiu^ where comming to 
handy-(irokcs with FaU/ca, s!i the men 
were difeomfited, jnoc without great 
lofTs and (laughter of the moftpartof 
them . The Lad.ies that carried them- 
fclucs worthily in this daics leruicc,wcr 
named A^aUda^ Node*, Suata^ 
ie^?d'7c4,Z4//ij»j,and TriU&rtA^ and to 
eachef them was giuen (as adcTcrucd 
guerdon of their valour) rich Chaines 
and Bracelets o f Gold 5 and of the great 
booties won,by them, they were all re- 
compcrccd according to their merites. 
FdUfcA (lew in this conflidTcuen of the' 
vcrychiefcft enemiesj befidc many o- 
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by thjwonit n 
I bf HobitrA, 

'rrcachcr.’l’c 
uifea 
FahSca by 
rnm jitif.St 

therof meaner quality, and ciicry one 1 
ruppofcdhertobeaGoddcltc. j 

Alter this oucrtlirow of the Bohem- iHe hohm- 
ans^ they had not the bold-.K(re to mo- 
lell: the women anyway. For th^y he! A women, 
onir. their valiant refolution, making 
d.iily (allies out vpon the borders, Ipoi- 
ling and burning in (hch mancr,a5:hcy I 
were dreaded cch day more then other* j 
And being become Miftrefi’es ( wel- I 
neercj of all B9hcmiA^ they were enfor¬ 
ced to hatic Commerce-, Trafheke and 
communication with men yor clfc their 
eftate would grow to nothingAVnere- 
vpon, they were contented to marry, 
notvvithftanding a law made an'iong the 
to thee >ni,rary.Addingro this law,ch:ic 
their Daughters (hould be m-ainrained 
and cnftrufled among themfclnes. but 
the ions racnld bekept by their fathers, | 
lulling (11(1 their righ.r cics put our,and | 
thoj'e fingers cut off, widch wee c-il! | 
Thiumbes ^bccaufe li they lined 10 bee 
men, riicy Ihould not be able to Inoote 
in a Bow, or manage any other Aitnes 
againlf their Mothers >. In the end, Fa~ 
UjU hailing vexed Bohsmh the (pace of 
7. yc.ircs, and brought ic(ailmo.fi)who- 
ly tributary to hciiwas beguiled by /r/- 
mjtnui. For he wrote Letters vnto lieti 
wherein hcfignificd, that tliofcLordes 
and Gentlemen which liad moued.wat 
againft her jdid it Without his confcr.r, 
and to his great didiking, which made 
him the better pleated,svith Inch I'cuere 
puphhmentasthey had iuftly rcceiued. 
Morcoucr, that he held her as his dearc 
daughter,not cniiyingher goucrnnrenc 
oi BohsmU: bccaufc Ihc had bin Sccrc-^ 
tary tohis Wifcj and had (with I’uch 
vvifedonie and courage) maintaiiwd hir 
rule fully feaucriyearcs . That he felt 
himfelfenoW aged , and was become 
vnable to fway his people, and his Son 
not bciihg of conuenient age, for go- 
tiernmcntof Ibwciyhrv a char^’erhec 
c'‘ntrcated her to come io 'FijJ<igrada^ei^d 
he would furrender the Forres into her 
power,by mcaucs whercot fneihould 
wholy lubdiic Bohemia. Prouidcd,ihat 
fhc would(aficrvv2rd) allow Inch a part 
or porcionio his Sonne, as her felle 
ihould thinke fie of, and at hte himfclfe 
(atfitll:) h.7d allowed , by I.ihujlA her 
I'rtnccfic t’ Mifiris, wliich he referred 
to her cvvnc truit only. As for himfelfc, 
he was well pleafed to return to his firfi; 

pp 2 con- 
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condition, ro dwell againe in the Vil¬ 
lage , from whence hce came much a- 
gainft his mind.For he accounted it ve¬ 
ry rcafonahlc, and anadtof duty ; that 
ashechad rccciued his Scepter from a 
Woman i fo he iFould render it againe 
to a woman. 

This Letter bccing fealed and fent, 
was not a little pleafingto vdajea^^o^ 
Ihc belceuing ouer-lightly (according 
to the Nature of her fexe) fent a Squa- 
droh of her armed Ladies, to take pof- 
felllon of thofe impregnable places: 
whereinto being enrred, they were en¬ 
tertained with danccSjfeaftsjand plaies. 
Yrimijl&iis inuiied them to a Banquet 
inliisPaliace^andin thcmcanc while, 
as they fate at theTubles^a great troop 
of wcl) armed Gallants (which haddc 
bccnc clofcly ambuOied for the pur- 
pofe) rufhed into the Hail, where the 
vnfortunatc Ladies were allflaineby 
them; which bceing done, the power 
of Primijlatis (being a very potent Ar¬ 
my) marched foorih*with to Dteuiz.-^, 
FaUJca hauing notice of this Grange 
milhapjftood a‘s one confounded with 
amazement 5 and putting onherAr- 
mdurprefentlyjiflued forth ofhfer Ga- 
ftle, mounted on a Courfer, that Tee¬ 
med to breath Fire, heewas fofull of 
Spirit, Many of her worthieft Ladies 
folio A cd her 5 but fhc was the nrft that 
encotihtred the Army: where difcouc- 
ring more valiancy then! am able to 
cxprclTe , becing 'oiicrthrowne in the 
thickeft crow dot eiicmics, flice there 
ended her daics. Her famous followers, 
bearing the death of their peereleffe 
Q^cene and MiHirclFe; fought ftoutlie 
and couragiouily,'norinany hope of 
conqueftjbut rather toBe reuenged on 
the falfe treafon ofm'en,fo that the con 
6i<5i: was very furious and efucll ; But 
loofing the day, they were put to flight, 
and the ri/Jiigradians purluing them: 
got into the Cafllc as foonc as they, 
vvht PC clofingfaft thegates, they made 
a mercilcfTc{laughter ofthe Weomen. 
Thus was deliuered from the 
Dominion of Weomen, and FalafcA 
(worthy to.be ranketl among the nioft 
ilkiftrous Weomen) was allowed no 
buriall.bnt left as foode to the bcalles 
and Fowlcs ofthe Ayrc. 

lo 
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CHAP. XVIII. 

who were the fir Si Imtenfers and deuifers of 
Hofpitals j At what ttrr.e^ andvpm what 

%ccafion. 
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T is not found recor¬ 
ded in any Hiftoriesjci* 
thcr lewifh, JEgyptian, 
Grecian^Romaine^ or of 
other Nation, that at 
any time they founded 

or builded any Hofpitals,for entertain¬ 
ment and rclccfe of poor needy people, 
ficke, lame, impotent, paft labour, and 
for the nouriflung of children, expofed 
and forfaken of Father and Mother : 
but flnee the Chriftian Faith was recci- 
ned among men. For, in former times, 
fuchas were lame and maimed;flew 
thcmfelueSjdefpairingto find any cha¬ 
rity among men. Such as were weakc 
andfickly, hauing ho meanes to helpe 
rhemfclues :did make a publike fale of 
their lines, to fhare in fome part of the 
price, and being recoucred; both they 
and their pofierity were made Slauesl 
As for Orphane Children,they (by Ci- 
uill Ltivvcs) were flaues to fnch as paid 
for their education : And thefe were 
Pagans Hofpitals in ancient daics. The 
world was then flint-iiartedjbeholding 
what menfuffered, without any pitty 
or compaffion. 

No man would then know the diucr- 
ficy of torments, wherwith poor Chri- 
flians were continually afflidled. And 
bccaufc fome imagined, that death was 
fuch a piinnifhmcnt, as gaiic end to all 
the calamities of tl is world: to preuent 
fuch pittie, they would pliicke forth ari 
cicjor break a bone in the thigh, of fuch 
as were Chriflians. And, though the 
bone tooke no hold againe, but cafilid 
might be heard by crackling; yet muft 
they be fent into the Mines to dig in the 
earth, and performe other labours that 
were infupporrable. Thcfcpcrfccuti- 
ons ceafed, when ConSiantine the great 
had attained to the Remain: Empire (by 
his valour and magnanimity) who was 
a Chriftian, and he rciioked all Editftes 

a gain ft 
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R}r what 
meanesChri- 
ftiaas were 
diicouered. 

againfl chc Chriftians^ and then Chari¬ 
ty began to be piiblikcly exercifed. For 
in former times, Chriftians were no¬ 
ted by. their good Hues (and Charity 
which they extended to the poore) 
whereofthcre was then great ftorc: in 
regard of the eonhfeation of their 
goods, and the forenamed mutilations, 
that Countries were (in a manner) co- 
uered with people, and Aimes would 
not ftreteh to help fo many, 

sufeb.Hifl, Hecrc you muft confider, thatfcarlly 
Ecdcf u/;.io. {ixt part of the people (at the moft) 

were then Chriftians: for the Pag&nes 
(chat hated them)wouid giue them no¬ 
thing, and there were none clfe but 
Cbniliansto rcic-.uethem • thcdillri- 
bution of vvhofe tncanes became fo 
fhortned, as they had labour enough 
to prouidc for thcnifcluesAnd chat 
which moft augmented the poore in 
number, was thepreferuation of Chri- 
ftians fro pcrfccution, who durft hnike 
fhew of themfciucs, after the Corona¬ 
tion of GrcatCafiSlMtine and had cx' 
prefTcd their Charity, by buying the li¬ 
berty offlaties, that were become Chri- 
ftians, and being expulfcd by their Mai- 
fters, had no rclecfejbuc what they got 
by begging. 

Hereupon, the Chriftians (to conti¬ 
nue their charitable dirpofition) at the 
inftance of their BiiT^ ops, entreated the 
Emperor, that care and rcfpcel: might 
be had of the poore, and Hofpitalsco 
bebuikled j wherein, the aged, poore', 
maimed,(>phanes, VVeomen, Wid- 
dowes, and people eythcr paft, or vna- 

ThcEmperor' ble to labor, might be rclieued. Wher- 

fiSlrc^an’ condifcendcd,himfclfc firll begin- 
thebuuaing ningtobuild many, &: gaue command, 
ofHofpiuls. that the like ihould be done thorbugh- 

out his Empire: which yet was not per¬ 
formed, butinihofe places where the 
Ghriftians moft abounded. Thirty 
yearcs after, bis Nephew Julian com\v\q^ 

to the Empire, albeit be was no Chri- 
flian,but an notwirhftan- 
ding, he continued on the building and 
credion ofHofpitals. As may be found 
in bis EpifticS, wdiich he wrote to By- 
fliops andProconfuls, and to the Cit- 
ties of-^/jfjfaying. I hey mi^ht beafta- 
Hied, in not fpllowing the example bf 

■Chriftians^who founded Tcinplesand 
i .Bpll’i^als for them of their Religion; 
i but in tbeih was found no Charity, but 

7oto t'Uul. de 
Epfls&C^. 

lo 
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Hmpcrours& 
Bifliops, cha¬ 
ritable Hi buil 
ding hofpitals 

ail Couetoiifnefle^ After the death of f 
this fidiarjy who raigned but two-year?; 
Idolatry began to iRriukc by little atid 
little,I'o that there was hardly any pia'cc 
in our Hemifphcrc, but it became well 
ftored with Chriftiansjby which means 
(the Chriftians being no moropcrfecu- 
ted)chcy had opportunity to found ma¬ 
ny HofpitalSjaccordingto their Conn- 
cries and dwellings. Billiops and Popes 
buildcd fomcin and prouided 
great reuennues for them , The Empe¬ 
rors in the Eaft, in Italy^ and an infinite 
number of other Princes in diners Pro- 
ui'nccs, as at this day is to be feenc. 

In the end, by courfeof time, thofe 
Hofpitals fufficed not, to cnrercaine fb 
many as were brought ihiciierj and the 
Children forfikcn of their Parents. 
Which Gratuw the Empeiour pcrtci- 
uingCwho raigned the ycarcofClirift, 
380,) Ele made ordenanccs, whereby 
vyas appointed , that ciicry Orphane- 
.Ghilde, lEo'.ild remaineas aSlaue to 
his EofteretjandNourilher. Within 
a vvhile.aftcrjthc Emperor VAlens^zwt 

gcncrall auchoritic, to rakeyp all beg¬ 
ging Vagabonds, that were not.fteke 
or impotent; and to make themferuc: 
as Slaucs. Prohibiting alfo, that none 

^fhould goeinto Woods or Forreftes,; benlchfull 
to line there as Hermits iforhc caiifcd i Ba.;gcrsana 

Orpliane , 
ebiiiiren ap- 
po.'nrcil to be 
Sbuss. 

50 

Yowng and 

a great number to fuffbr dca h , that/- 
were retired thichcr,and he would haue 
no one Hue idly, but. all to take paincs. 
In imitation (thcn‘)of this geodEmpe- 
tom Faleniy fiidi as haue lHc charge of 
.Hofpitals, and admitting poore peo¬ 
ple into them, for their reieefe and go- 
uernraent: ought to be carefuii, that if 
they be fick and vnablc to labouf.ythen 
to entertaine thcnijOr clfe to fend them 
backe. For otherwife, they feede on 
goods giuenj agaihftrhe willof the 
Founder^ and contrary (indeedc) pall 
equity i bCcaufe they muft allow of 
none, but the poore and needy , inca¬ 
pable of labour; and fuch arc to be en- 
quircd>afrct, vvhofe modefty.vvronges 
their mifery, and conceales them from 
openknowkdge^lwhile Iqytcring vsrer- 
chc3 (by iHaidlhip) cate vp their rigiu. 

Now^as there are many mluimanuics 
and rude bchauiours., acknowledged to 
be done among chc Tiirkcsf and others 
that per.rakc in the Mahometanc Law • 
yet moft true it is,thaf they arc amoers,’ j 

Tbe c.irc .of 
Holniiriilor.^^ 

Pp anti 

; 
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The Tiffl’S arc 
charitable, & 
not careful to 
leaue their 
heires rich. 

Entertainmft 
in the Turl^f} 
Holpitals. 

A.verie rich 
Hofpitall of 
thcTutlaes. 

An Hofpitall 
offreeaccelFc 
ofalljfickc or 
foun^ 

/ 

and willingly giue to the poore oftheir 
owneSe6k5 and haue founded, and 
yet doe builde many Hofpitais ot gtcat 
Reuenewes: becaufc they are nothing 
fo carefiill, to leaue their Heires fuch 
extremity of wealth, as we are in thefe 
parts of the world. Bor (wcll-necre) 
all of them, that cythcr know how to 
manage Armes, or cxcrcifcany eftate 
or condition,haue wages ofthe Prince. 
Such as are duputed to gouernc the 
goods ol their Hofpitais,are common¬ 
ly Hermits, who (lay not till any come 
to offer them thcmfelucs; but goc to 
meete trauailers on the way,entreating 
them to come and accept a lodging, 
withpromife ofkindc entertainment, 
which accordingly is performed . And 
if they be lame, vnable, or fick; they re- 
maine there fo long as they pleafe. 
When they paffe on farther, free leaue 
is granted them; &: all the recompence 
required ofthem, is to pray ro God for 
the founders foule. Their Hofpitais arc 
commonly builded on the chiefeand 
greateft waies of Cittics, and in places 
where Villages aremoft remote, and 
where water can hardly be found, pre- 
fumingvpon their larger merit. Befide, 
many of the common people will feed 
dumb creatures, as wild Birds & beafts j 
yea, Fifhes in the Riuers, throwing in 
Bread or Come, to fuftainc them for 
mans vfe. 

Of the Turkijh Hofpitais,there is one 
at the entrance of Mare Matore^ com- 
mingfrom HojphorHi, which a Daugh¬ 
ter to the Emperour.i’i^^w/iw , the wife 
to KuUane Bajeha builded, and hath 
more then eight thoufand Ducates of 
annual rent. There is another, founded 
by a Ba/chjy in the Ifle of Phermena^ not 
far from De/win Greece ^ which was in 
the lime of Mahomet the fecond, that 
conquered ConsUntinople, This Hofpi¬ 
tall hath the reuennues oftwelue ihou- 
fand ducates, and there are rccciucd all 
difeafedperfons, and others, without 
any exception of religion jpoor or rich: 
They go to wafn themfelues in the hot 
Baths, which arc fulphurous, and neerc 
adioyning to theHofpitall. But rarclic 
or fildome in any other Hofpitais with¬ 
in the Turkes Dominions, and founded 
by them ; arc any other entertained, 
then of their owne Religion. As con- 
cerningfuch, as (in Antiquity) were. 

lO 
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founded by Chrilf ians, and arc in thefe 
Lands fubiedfced to the Turkes: all forts i 
of people are there receiued and wel-: 
corned: and where any fuch are, com¬ 
monly a or Temple fot Turkes 
is builded neere vnto it; as is to be feen 
on Mount 5/»4/, and elfc-where. 

There is one in Conjiantinople^egun 
hy Mahomet the fecond,and finiflied by 
Baia'zeth his Sonne: which hath the re¬ 
uennues of thrcefcore thoufand Du¬ 
cates . Another is in the fauTe Cittie, 
of twclue thoufand Ducates annuall 
rent, founded by Solyman. Orcanes^ the 
Son of OthomanSecoxxA Emp, of the 
Turkes, builded another, in the ycarc 
15 j5.inaTowne named Plagiary^ not 
farre from Calllpolis, whofe rentage is 
thirtic thoufand Ducates; Onely to 
this end, that poore people may there 
be entertained and lodged,and all other 
paffengers j praying to God for his Fa¬ 
thers Soule, and fixe of his Brethren, 
put to death by him, that hcc might 
raigne alone in the more fafe affu- 
rance. 

A Ferftan King , about the ycarc 
1550. can fed a Mojquee to be builded in 

with an Hofpitall ,endowing 
it with forty thoufand Ducates rent, 
at tbeMountaine,on the top whereof 
Noahs Arke Rayed. All fuch as come 
to this Hofpitall, going for deuotion 
to the faid Mountainc,bc they Chrifti- 
ans (for there they haue a Chappell) 
Turkes ^Moores ^ Arabes, ot Scythians^ of 
what Nation or Religion foeucr they 
be, Rcke or found 5 there they are enter¬ 
tained after the Armenian manner, 
three dayes and three nights, without 
payment for any thing. In Fez-, the 
CapirallCitry of the Kingdome (the 
people bee/nggreat obferuers of the 
Mahometane Law) there are fine faire 
Hofpitais,endued with great rcucnucs, 
not oncly for relecfe of the poore: but 
alfo to teach and nourifh (freely) yong 
poore Children in good Letters, or in 

Diiiinity. 
Theuet writetlt (as likewife I haue vn- 

derftood by others,that haue bccne in 
aGitty whereof we haue for¬ 

merly related) that there is an Hofpital 
of more then an hundred thoufand 
Ducates Reuennues, iriiely ycarely 
paid. There, all perfons, of what N aii- 
on, religion, or fexe focuer they be,arc 

cntcr- 

Hofpitali ere- 
fted by Chri- 
Aians,inlands 
conquered by 
Turkes. 

The hofpitais 
in Conflantitto- 
ilt. 

Oream,x)\t 
Murderer of 
his fixe Bre¬ 
thren. 

A rich Hofpi¬ 
tall in Ame^ 
Kia, of moft 
free and libc- 
rall entertain¬ 
ment for all 
coausqrs. 

Fiuc goodly 
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An Hofpitall 
in an Idolate- 
rous Country 

entertained ^prouided that they be difea- 
(ed, or impotent; and there they are re- 
leeiied with all thinges nccelfary , vntill 
(hch time as they ft'ialbe able to traiiailc. 
I neiier read or heard , that IdolatroiH 
people had any Holpitals except this:bat 
there needeth little admiration thereat, 
becaiife they arc a people fill of great hu¬ 
manity and courtefic.LctnOt the Turkes 
then, and others, make their vaunt, that 
they were the firft which inuented and 
builded Holpitals: for the honour U on¬ 
ly due to the Chrilhans of the Primitiiie 
Church. 

CHAP. XIX. 

The great 
frccdomeand 
Jibertie of 
Greece, vndcr 
the gouerne* 
mentof 
PhyJofophers 

of affEmhalfjgey which wcis fent Hip¬ 
pocrates ihe Phyfinan, by the C6i^ion>- 

WS/ilth of the Abderites y to come and 

fitccour their Law-maker & King De- 
moertus, whom they imagined to he a 

Foole 5 and out of his wit* 

AbderSo^ 
Ihisfc, 

■ Efore the Romaines hadde 
made Greece tributary there | 
were great ftorc of Com-; 

^ mon-weals,Iflands,Citties^ 
& People ,that lined accor¬ 

ding to their owne Lawes, without de¬ 
pending on any other, then fuch as they 
eledled to commaund oner them : who 
(for the moft part) were Phylofophers ^ 
men of good life, renowned, & ot great 
erudition. Thefe men were called Law- 
Makers or Kings, as Lycurgus who com¬ 
manded oucr the LAcede'monians-^ Deme- 

trim vhdereus^ ouer the Athenians; £pa- 
rntnondas owcxt^fcThebanes^ and the like 
of many others. During this good polli- 
cie among the Grecians, ther was a great 
and goodly Cittie and Commonwealth 
in Thrace on the Sea,called Ab-^ 

the Prince and Ruler whereof, was 
dcceafed. While they remained in fuf- 
pence, who lliouldbee elected into his 
place, that might be an honeft man, not 
auaricious, carrying himfclfe witlr Prin¬ 
ces, and neighbouring people louingly, 
and no affedter ofwarres! they did iCt 
downc their refolution, that a Law-ma¬ 
ker muft bee endued with fuch perfecti¬ 
ons, and fuch a one would be inoft bcnc- 

I ficiall to their Commonwealth. For,ah 

Vemocrifus his 
Nature ri life 

AnlhedOcritus, 

Father toDc- 
mointM, 

Ding. Uert-. d: 
Dcmocrih 

beltC/f.filth , zhjitthc Abderites had 1 oDardc 
X 1 n 1- - Dictum. 

not ouer-much vnucrltancing: yet it ap¬ 
peared, that in the election ohhis Law - 
maker, they ihcvvedthcmfclucsto haue 
more wit then die Romaines had. For 
among lb many brauc and valiaunt men, 
asalpiredtothishigheftate, they made 
choife of one, named Democritios^ one of 
the moll Learned men in his timc,vertu- 
ous, little caring for worldly goods, and 
had far trauailed;yea, he f irpalfcd P/a- 

r(7,who then lined, and hare him great 
enuv. 

ill is Democritus was not chofen for 
his 'A eakh, bccaufc he was poore j nor 
yet by fauour, ashauingany Ki|^dred in 
diis great Common-wcaltli; for hce was 
a Mylefi.iV., Sonne to a vcric ftmous and 
rich man,named .Pnthcnocri/iss,whohad 

fuch fubilantiall meancs, thathec main¬ 
tained a whole day the Army of Xrryies., 

when it came into Greece., and the num¬ 
ber ofmen in the faidc A rmie,Wis tenne 
times feaucntccnc hundcred tlioufandc-i 

I 
men. 

Anthenocrittis ^ left many Chib i 

dren,theyoungellwhereof, Demb- 

^r//«^jwho would haue nothing but mo- 
ney(&: no other worldly poirc(sions)hut 
nottoputto Vfuric, or fpcndtooIilhJy^ j 
but to feme his trail ailcs in the Worldc,, 
in Countries where he knew were Lear-I 

ned men, that taught good Sciences and 
Vertues, and he obtained fiiis degree a- 
mongthe Abderites^ oncly by his good 
Fame, as formerly hath bin faid. 

He had trauailed thorow the very chie- 

feft parts of the world 5 as into tgypt,Gal- ^ rr.iiiailcs 
deHj Per fa., and into tht'IniUaes, to lleate i Ot DCKVOliM 

the Gymnofophifs '. Andhauiiig Lear¬ 
ned fo much as hec could, hec returned 
home into his ownc Country very poor, 
and hailing confumed all his Patrimony^ 
a Brother oFhis, named PdW;*/'#.,in cha¬ 
rity recciued him ^ and maintained him 
for f n-nc fnall time: but it was nor long | 
(after his returne buthis wifedome and j 
great Knowledge began to bceknownc ; 
Lor hoc had Learned that there was-a 

God i that there was a Cr-cation,& ihold 
be an ending ol the 'A oriel; and he waiv 
ted very little of the fame bekefc, \Vhich I A"' 

the true Church ot God hath. Hee pub-1 
iilh.ed many BookSj which difcouikd of 
things Naturall and Morrall. !n briefc^ 
he wrote of all the Sciences, and to | 
ncdly, th.it his Fame fiewinto many pla- j 

I CCS.* . 

The ^rent 
v.ifcdom ai-iii 
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The cornnig 
oiDmoentui 
to the Abde- 
riies. 

Tlie poUicie 
oiDcmocrilus^ 

The recreate 
oiDemmUus 
icooi the Ab- 
dcr)!cs. 

The place 
where he 
made his abi¬ 
ding. 

How he fpent 
his rime daily 

What lights 
he dayly be ■ 
held. 
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ces.So that xhc Abderites (with good ad- 
Liifc and couni'ell) Tent for him to their 
C ictie,to be commanded by him . He 
finding the Cittie wholly deuided , and 
cmbrouilled with fadtions^procecded fo 
dcxtcrioitlly, that he brought them al to 
vniDy, and made them good friends. He 
found alfb the Common-wealth fall of 
vices, and abounding in Luxury, which 
(by good Lawes) he i'cformed5and excr- 
eifed luftice as well on the rich as poore. 
He found the mcancs likewife to accord 
certainc Neighboring Prouinces,which 
warred on the Abdsntes, He inftitnted 
Gouernofs in all places on the frontiers^ 
as alfo on the Seacoafts,fuch as were ho- 
neft mihded men, and not Ambitious. 
Which being done, bee lined with the’ 
Cittizcnsfomeyearcs ; and pcrccyuing 
them to be v;ell reformed, and that they 
had nomorc need of his lawes,hee made 
his retirement to afollitaric place, to at¬ 
tend on hisPhylofophy, highly contem¬ 
ning all matters of the worldc, which are 
nothing but true vanities 5 well knowing, 
that they delerncd not to be fbrrowd for, 
bccaiife HemclitHs did nothing elfe; and 
daily thcrforc he laughed them to (corn. 

Without the City’,and vcric neere vn- 
to the wals,there was a tree, which wee ! 
commonly call a Plane-tree, fomewhar 
low,yet extending his branches very am¬ 
ply: vndcr v;hich,he fat vpon a ftonc con¬ 
tinually alone, hailing no other garment 
but a longgownc ofcourle ftuffe, bare- 
footcd,his vifage pale,with a long beard, 
& his body very meager. Somwhat ncer 
vnto him,there ran a finer difeending out 
of a neighboring little hilI,whcron ftood 
a temple dedicated to the nimphs, round 
enuironed with wild Vincs,bauing good 
ftoreofBookesby him, and diucnitic of 
efe^ures,whereof he difledfed romCjfet- 
tihg inftantly dow'nc what his experience 
taught him. At other times, he wold ru¬ 
minate andconfer with his vndetftading, 
things ihac he had both feen and read: & 
when he was weary with Anatomizing, 
hce would vvalkc abroad-and returning . 
home again,qiiictly fet him down. Now 
as this place, was not farre off from the 
chiefe Lady gate of the Gittic,&: Hauen 
of the Sea :foeo iikl he both hcare S: fee 
the Weeping and ,wraftling of thethicke 
leafed trees, being;round planted about 
his field Cabinet,as tdlo of people futfe- 
fing Shipwrackj mourning for their Pa- 
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rents, Kindred, Merchandizes, or other 
Ioffes. If contentions happened among 
any men, , fbme beingprefently ftain in 
the place, greeiioufty wounded, or fuch 
like dangerous accidents: others loofing 
goods, either by procefle in Law, or in- 
coniicnience of fire, or mortality of cat¬ 
tle, or fbme contagious difeafehapning 
among men; atalltliefe cafiialties and 
accidents he made a mockery and laugh¬ 
ter. He would do the like, wlicn he faw 
a man heartily rcioycc, that his Shippe 
(richly Laden) was fafely arriued in the 
Hauen, and made a good aduentLire» To 
be fl’icrt, all humain adlions which came 
to his knowledge,whither they had good 
or euill fucceffejhe would laugh at them. 

This hailing many times bin obferued 
by ^cAbder 'ttts^nA fiippofinghim to be 
trebled in his vnderftanding, they began 
(by little and little) to wax weary of him, 
and the whole Country to be o&nded at 
him» W hcrciipon,thcy entred into con- 
fliltation, to vndcrftand their beft maner 
ofproceeding in this cafe, and themore 
part ofthe beft aduifed,were defirous of 
remedy, imagining that itwasbiitfome 
difeafe in the braine, which procured his 
extraordinary laughters.In which refped 
it was thought conticnient, to craue the 
iudgement offbme skilful Phifition,fuch 
as was Hippecrates of Ccos^ who dwelt an 
150. miles from thence, and had doone 
many verie fimoiis cures. Among which 
(not long beforc)he recoucrecl Perdicca! 

King of Aidpedofi, who was fainc into an 
extreame mcagerneffp of al his bodic; A: 
(withall)was become fo melancholy,that 
he would not fee any body, but fate peri- 
fiLiely alone, void of all appetite for food 
or reft, fo that liis difeafe was reputed in- 
curcable.Neuertheleffc, PIsppccyates (by 
hisinduftry) found out the caufe of his 
fickneffc, to wit ;That bee was amorous 
of one of his Fathers Concubines for¬ 
merly deceafed, named PhyUs^ and in re¬ 
gard ofnatiirall fhame or bafhfulncfte, 
he would not difeouer it to any one. Yet 
it being at length perceiued by fbm, neer 
about him; by the learned skill oi H'lppcy 

fri</^’r,hc vvas quickly cured. Moreoiier, 
he had deliuyred the whole. Countrey of 
ScUuenidho a peftilen.ec, after he^nder-. 
ftood by the Ambaftadois,wlaichjhc Kk 
of that L^md fent vnto him, what vvki^es 
blew there with greateft power.Manie o- 
thcr exccllet cures(almoft diuine)are fur- 

Democritus 
laughed at all 
aeddents 
whatfocucr. 

Democritus 
was fuppofed 
by the Abtk- 
rits to be mad 

2erdiC{!ts,^,oi 
Mdtcdofi^ cx- 
treaniJiS di& 
eafed. 

thcr 

The Pefti- 
knee cured 
by Hij^ocraUs 
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Ambaflaoors 
troiti the .^b- 
dcritcs center- 
ring with 
poifdU’s. 

All ihingcs n~ 
I like to Dcm- 

• What Atto- 
tines are, ac- 

■ cordiiigtoJ5e- 
' hwentus, and 

fo'Tie other of 
his opinion. 

ther alledged to bee perfonped by him : 

which caufed the Ahdcrites^mihoni pro¬ 

of aftinating.any longer tiyoe to fend their 

AmbaiTadorstohim, entreating him to 

come and helpe their Law-Maker Demo- 

critm. 

* Ameleffeagordihtv^^ the chief in this 

Legation, a woorthyt. jrator, and moil; 

intircly aifcclinghis Gojiintfcy : fpakc in 
few words toaccording as' 

followeth,to wit; the Common-wcal'-h 

of the Ahderitfs wilhed him all prolpcn- 
tiCj and humbly entreated him to take lo 

much parne,as to come to their Cittie to 

viiit / their Law-makcr,wnom 

they immagined to be lickc in fpirit; and 

that except fame prefent remedie might 

be had, they cxpcdled nothing more the 
their genefallruinc. Butcfpecialiy, they 

(food in fcare oflooriiighim,bccaurc he 

made no account of anything in the 

world, nor Or himlclte ; watching both 

night and day, laughing and.mocking at 

alfthings whatrocucr, not any thing ap¬ 

pearing to be acceptable to him. If men 

were addidfed to Merchandize, or were 

maried, or preached pr taught in (chool^ | 

lo 
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the AhtUritcs 
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DUfiOctitUi, 
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fwailont in 
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If any commanded,or obeyed,or dcliiie* 

red any mcfTage, or Were conilitutcd in 

dignities, or dcpolcd from them; If anie <5p 

were ficke, whole, wounded,curcd^dead, 

or any fuch.like accidents, ftili he made a 

fcorn ofthcm,and laughed at them. 1 he 

like would he doo,AV'hcn he faw men re- 
ioicc at any good occafiOjOr lit in peace, 

or hght, or lament. Hec would talke of, 
I Hell, and what was done there , letting ; 
^ th'cfamcdo’vvncinwriting. Hee taught 

alfo, that the airc was fuU of Atcomics, 
i which he rearmed to be {uch bodies, as 

j the Sunne doth reprefentbyhis beames, 

! pafsing thorough ariy Glafic windowes.: 

1 nudthat there were many worlds all cor- 
j rnptible. He.wasvcrieattcntiuein lifte- 

I ning CO. the fongs of Birds, riling very of- 

' ten In die nigliUime, Tinging longcsin a 

binge and Bace'voicc. Hciaid alio, that 

wlfedome did fometime Tic to many hie 

and loltie matters, anti that there were 
infinite Dcmoc) //e>'jwho nclci the Tunc o-. 5 ® 

pinion with liim* 
Now,in confideration of ail tbefe thin- 

pes,and bv this his daily ihannei oi bcha- 
uioiLr,waifingand confiming both his 

body and Ipirit, the Abderi cs concciucti, 
that bee wastranfportcci from his right 

fences,and that by his recoi'.erie,hc d old 

acquire great fame, and reputation, ac¬ 

companied alfo with as ample a rcconi- 

peace,ashim{elle Oiould deemeto bee 

eonuenient, bccauG they made more e- 

T:eemeQfLV.'??."£rz-/mj liisheakh , then if 

all the Houfes and VV alles of their Citic 

were couered with pure Gold. And the 

more to prouokc him to this iournev, he 
added, that hcc lliould not come thither 

as a PhvTtian, but as a Kew-founder of 
fo great a t^irieand Common-wealth, & 

drat he Aiould not heale onepriuat man 

only, but a whole Cittie. And v.'ithall, he 

1/jould bee receiued as their Law-maker, 

conferuer and fudge, all things being re¬ 

puted and ordered,as effceledby his Arc 
and Tnguler experience.. Neither was it 

a G ittie one ly, that made this hiiinble re- 
qucil:vntohim,butall Greece^ thePrin- 

ceiie of Prouinccs, of all Vertucs, and of 

all Sciences in the wide Vniuerle,to cure 

and rccoucr him, in whom A' ifedomc 

her ielfc confided. 
Proceeding furdier in perTvafions,hc 

^111 1 • VV 
told him, that he was necrc allied to the 
raidPc'wz>!rj'///^;bccaiifj, that they bodi | diicenUe im 

tookc Originall from the race^of the 
Goddes..Pori)z’;?'z?fz///*>'wasdefeended ‘ 

of Hercules^ and Hi'focrates of JE/cnif;- 

X.V, fonne to Ayollo. Moreouer, that Phi- 

' a iatrious Catizen and Gap- 

tarneof the Ahderttt salready prepa¬ 

red a lodging for his.cnrettainemenr, 

chough.not cquall to his high dclcruing, 
yet with heart and good will : and they 

DcrnocYiius Si 

i Te n Talent- 

prepared for 
aopocraics. 

y 
ilood charged to preie: t liun ten talents, 

wliichvalcvvecl then,(according ro the 
fupputadon ofi>«daw:) Txetboiiiand IJ- 

cues Csuremer^^2.i(h\xiy(\%cSoh to the 

Crownc, which only \vas to defray the 

changisof his iourney. 
HipfocviiTss hailing attentiiicly neard 

all that Ar/ieU fJe.igorZ had Lid, was very j 
Dcniuic.not knowing wnac to do. For ! 

L the o’te rule, hce had (but fevve dayea : S"’ 
before) married a falrc and fweete young ' wife but late- 
Ladic, whom he was loath to leatic , as h«waecj. 

fearing leal! ihe lliould do him lome dif- 

pleafiirc for parting from her fo roone,Si: 

! in the Nonage oftircir marriage. Ano- 

i ther rcafon vviihhcld him, which was the j 
! pcrformingofccrtainebaeriTccSjWhich j 

i were vowed (from time to time of al An- j 

I tiquitic) by them oi flit die oi Ccos^ to { 
! theGoddc.sortheirCountrcy, wherein | 

j he had prbmifed his a{.si]tance, as occing ' 

i. a man that held the place of molt eiiii- 

1 
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nence in the Ifle, and was veric elpccial- 
ly beloued. 

Bcfidcs, daily and continually arriutd 
in diis Ifland, great ftorc of people jOl all 
qualities and fexes; fomc for recouery of 
their health, being Cent thither by others, 
that had formerly found good fuccclTej 
Sc others, as Deputies from diners great 
Kings a.nd Monarches, to fetch him to 
their Courts; as ( not long before) hee 
was to Artaxer)cef^ King of all the Baft, 
and many more, inbriefe, hee referred 
it till the next morning, to aunfwerc the 
rcqiieft of the Abdtrites: for now it wax¬ 
ed Ibmcvvhat late, and towards Sun-fet- 
ting.v.'hcrefore the Ambafladors went 
to their reft. 

Hippocrates confidered a great part of 
theNigbt, what beft became him to do 
inthiscale. For,heheldithtand realb- 
nable^ yea, and appertaining to his Ho¬ 
nor, to go and fee Democritus, a man of 
fo great authority in Greece; whom if his 
skill could rccouer, hee fhould win as a 
friend, and no meane reputation befidc. 
Asforhisfairewife by nim fb lately ma- 
ried, he referred her to the truft of a faith 
full and intimate friend,named Diomfiur, 

Then, taking order for all his Domchick 
aifaires,and alhfting in the Sacrifices,for 
his (afer fayling to the Abderites^ and not 
knowing how long he fhould ft ay in this 
Voyage, he refolued to acceprtheir ear- 
neft requeft. So on the morrow , hee 
fent^oT Amelejfeagoras , and the other 
Ambalfadors, to whom he faid: He did 
not a little meruaile, thatfo great a com- 
monwcaleasthatofthe, was 
(b much troubled about the ftcknefte of 
one onely man, as if a man were their 
whole Cittie. Neuertheleflc, hee did 
truly account them to be moft happic, 
who knew and vnderftood, that men of 
Vertue were found Ramparts,Bulwarks, 
and Dcfences.His opinion alfo was,that 
Arts and Sciences were perticiiler guifts 
oftheGoddes, and men were but the 
W orkemanfhip of N ature, neyther was 
it the Cittie of the Abderites, that called 
him to this iourncy,but Nature, to help 
her wor!<€, which now was falne into ve¬ 
ry great daunger, to the end, that fl^ee 

lo 
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fhould not pefrifh by fb grcc uous a dif 
cafe. 

As for the tQn Talents ^ which (hould 
beprclentedtohiin,hedc{ircd the Le¬ 
gates to beftow them clfewhere: becaufe 
nc would do as much without Money,as 
with it,being neuer fubiedt to Rich a per- 
nitious flckeneflc, as Auarice is. For, 
(quoth he) the Art of Phyficke fets notit 
fclfe to fale for money; and fuch men as 
do rcceiac falarie, do make Slaucs ofthe 
Sciences, which (of themfelues) are free 
and liberall. 

Morcoucr, heegauethemto vnder- 
ftand (to fliew how little he efteemed ri¬ 
ches) that it was not long ftnee, when he 
made refufall to the mighty King Xerxes 

for vifitinghis Court, Country, & great 
Armie.s, which were afflidlcd with cer- 
taine popular and deadly Difeafes ; for. 

! which, there could not any rcmcdic bee 
found 5 norvvithftanding, thcKingcs a- 
bounding in wealcli and pomp,& where¬ 
of no meanc oft'ers were made, whereby 
both he and his might hauc been rich for 

j cuer, ifheehad plcafcdtomakeacccp- 
i tanceofthem. • Cittics, Townes, and 
j Prouinccs , wherein are heaped &: hoor- 
1 ded more riches then can bee imagined, 
‘ they .are to me (quoth he) trifles, and of 
no Value ; fori euer preferred Vertue 
before vice, to v/it; the lone ofmy coun¬ 
trey, and all Greicc^ Hecreupcn,he pro- 
mifed, thatwithinveriefevv dayes hee 
would fet to Sea, and viflte Demccritus; 
but he could not !iow depart with the am 
bafladours,inftantly to vndergo fb great 
a Yoyage,as was 150. miles by Sea, till he 
had don his duty in the Sacrifices, which 
were to be performed to their Countrey 
Gods; the fbiemnity and Feaft whereof^ 
would be ended in few daies. 

In like manner, he would take Order 
for the publicke affaires, and fomc pri*- 
uatcoccafionsofhisownc. SotheAm- 
baffadors tooke their leaue, returning 
backewith great contentment, and lea* 

uing the ten Talents with Hippoera- 

tes^ notwithftanding his ma* 
ny and often refu- 

fals. 
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CHAP. XX. 

Tl(V 

How Hifpocrdtrsfounde Democritus conti¬ 
nually laughing: and of the Conference 
they had together. 

tiipi>o(r4tcs oh- 
ferued the bc- 
bauiour of 
pcmxntnu 

Ippocrates bccing 
willing to keep his 
promife, tooix or¬ 
der for al his ovvae 
bufinelTe ; but a- 
boiie all, for the 
care and goiiernc- 

ment of his new married Wife, whome 
hclcft with his friend , and in 
whom he repolcd great confidence. For 
tliis opinion was crept into his braiiijthat 
no Woman in the world could be chaft: 
which was found expreffely fet downe in 
one of his Letters that hefomtime wrote 
to the farrie friend Dsomftu^s, H e wrote al- 
fb to his friend Dixmegetm^ a Rhodian-^o.^- 

treatinghimto lendhimaShippe, that 
fafely might bringhim to the Ahderitss^ 

aduiifing him (but by way ofmockery) to 
tel the Rhodians, that they fhoiild heede-; 
fully keepe themfelues from laughing in¬ 
differently either at good or euill, lead 
theyfhould be imagined mad and foo- 
lifh, as Democritus was. Alfb, that they 
fhould not be fad or weepcj without very 
great ocafion: for (in common opinion) 
they would thereby fall into the difeafe, 

called Melancholy, whxh proclireth ali¬ 
enation of iudgment, With a certain kind 
offeare. Therefore,they ihould obferue 
a Mediocriticj afwell in laughing as in. 
weeping, as hce himfclfe both had done, 
and would do. 

D4W4^^<rr^fcnthiinaShip, wherein 
he failed {oprofperoufly, that (without 
anv hindcrance) hee arriued in the Port 
o'tAbdera, in few dayes fayling ; where 

j hee was expected with earned affection, 
' and entertained \yith as great honor and 
rcuerence, as if he had bcene a God. AT 
terward, he was condutSted to the place, 

I where Demoerttsss made his abode out of 
the Cittie, and found him in the fame e* 
date, asAmeleffeagorashMcformerly 
told him.He would not fuddenly intrude 
into his prcfcncc, but through the bou- 
ghes and branches of frees, that toundc 
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j inuironedhis Cabinet,obferued hisudfi- j 

j ons with good iudgement, confidcring 
j duly what he did. One while,he Gw him 
writing, another while reading, & after¬ 
ward walking: when, cntcrin.g into his 
lodging, Hippocrates (fo reiicrcntly as 
might be) fainted him. So f mne as De¬ 

mocritus pcrceiucd him. he fayde *, God 
Giie you mine Hofte. Hippocrates anfwc- 
red, And you Sir alfo,being a mod wife 
and worthy man, which he perfonrmed 
with very humble reuercnce. Democritus 

wasfbmewhatafhamcd, that hce could 
not tearme him by his name; and there¬ 
fore entreated that he would tell it him. 
Hippocrates replied, that hce was called a 
Phyfition . Then Democritus doubted 
that he was Hippocrates, although he had 
ncuer till then feenehim, and faide: Hce 
was the Flower of the /EfcuUpians , and 
his great renowne had reached vntohis 
poo re abiding. 

Growing on to further queftidnings, 
he enquired, what occafion Iwd brought 
him thither? Shewing him his feat to fit 
downe by him, and all his roomc, which. 
Was coLiered with greene braunches of 
Trecs, alfirming, that he efteemed it bet¬ 
ter then a RoyalPallace, f ibicctvnto the 
inftability of Fortune, 

VVhen tliey had fitten a while togither, 
he defired him to tell him in trueth; if he 
Were ceme to him about any perticulcr 
bitfineflc, or for feme publickc caafe ? 
VViihing him to conccale nothir.g from 
him, for he would afsid him to his vttcr- 
inoft. Hippoc ^r(“janf.vered,that(intru- 
cth) he had no other errand to that place 
but only to fee and conferre with a inoft 
Wife man,according as his country had 
giuen him in charge . IhcnDcmctritus 

offered to prepare him a lodging, to c!i- 
tertainc and Feaft him as hiS good gueft. 
h\\t flippo crate sio\dh\m, that he had al- 
teadic taken vp his lodging with Phdopo. 

ernenes, and demaunded if he knew him ? 
Democrum replied, tliat he Knc\v him vc- 
rie wclljand that he Was the fonne of 
mon, and his dwelling Was necrc vhto the 
}Pci\.mta\nc fJermandi,%‘, he hailing bccne 
a friend to his prcdecefiours, as alfo hec 
continued fo ftill to himfelfc . All this 
while////yx^rr^re/heedfiilly noted , wlii- 
thcr his fpirit did any Way wander jOt no 5 
and to knovV affuredly the (late of his ^n- 
derftanding, he defired hiin to tell him 
what the Argument was, wliich hce had 
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written in a Booke lying open before 
him f Demccritm halting paufed a little 
(pace, anfwcrcd 51 hat it was of Follic. 
Is it then againft the City, replied Hipp 
focrates ? Againl^what Cittieanfwercd 
Democritus ? By which words, Hippocra¬ 
tes vvcl percciued,that he had waded too 
farre in fpeech, and offended the whole 
Common-wealth ofthe^^i'^/tfyi'/^f, and 
hadakodifcoucredthe caufe wherefore 
hec was come to fee him . N^hereforc, 
concealing what he thought, he fayde to 
Democritus^ that he would be loath to of¬ 
fend him, but prayed to refolue him 
what he could write concerning Foilie? 
De?uor.ritu4 anfivered that hec had writ¬ 
ten v/hat Folly is, and whathee concey- 
iied, concerning the engendering there¬ 
of in the fpirks of men, and howit was to 
be auoyded. Then (hewing him diners 
creatures by him,which he had diiTcdcd 
in forme of Anatomies , hce toldc him 5 
That he had not fo done, as to correft or 
contemnethe workes of G6d^ but onely 
to finde outthefeate, and the Nature of 
anger or chollcr; For he was not igno¬ 
rant, that when this humour redounded 
(neuer fo little) in thebouie, it caufed 
furious adlions, and that al creatures had 
it 5 but in fome ieffe, and in others more: 
and when it attained to fuperabundance, 
it begot difeafes in the fpirit. 

Then Htppocrsites lifting vp his eyes to 
Heauenwas much better confirmed 
then before^ only by the Wifedome of 
Democritus^ admyringhis happineffc, 
andtellinghim that bee might boaftof 
the chiefeft felicity among men ■, rende- 
ring him a reafonfor his words, Becaufe 
(quoth he) that we cannot compaffe the 
nicancs,to obtain the like leyfure as you 
hauc. And vvhy(quoth Dewocrstus)cm- 
not you hauc thel like leyfure I Becaufe 
(replied Hippocrsices) domefticall affaires 
care for worldly goods. Which are ncccf- 
firictobehad and kept, for our Chil¬ 
dren, expences, difeafes, frailties, and 
mortalities which happen, with multi¬ 
tude of feruants, women, and other fuch 
like matters,do depriuc vs ofthofe Icifu- 
rable times, to purfuc occafions of bene- 
ii t and profit. 

Sofoone as Democritus had heard 
thefc words,he fell into an extraordinary 
Laughtet, leaning al other addons what- 
focLicr. Pi.ndH/ppocrdtes demanded of 
him, the reafon of his laughtcr,aud whi¬ 

ther he had fpoken wel or ill,which made 
him Latrghrmtrch more vehemently; and 
many of the ch;cfejft C ktizens, both hea¬ 
ring and feeing ic, gfeeuing that fo great 
a mail fhodld in this mariner be fcorrie J, 
they verily beleeiicd , that , Demecritm 
\t3s. madj^and no further doujbt was now 
to be made thereof. And therefore,in 
affli<f(ion of mind, (brae rent their hairc, 
others wept, and fbme (Inote themfcluc s 
vpon their faces. 

Hippocrates pu rfuing ftillbis pu rpo(c, 
dc(vic,dHe}nocTitm oncTc'more to yeeld'e 
him a reafon for his buer-abounding 
Laughter, and whether aiiy thing ‘dotie 
by him, might occafion the fame ? to the 
end (quoth he) that I may corredl my 
fclfe.fromgiuing you any fuch offence, 
heereafter. replied,(wearing)' 
by Hercules^ that ifhe would take occafir 1 The laughing 

on to make him torbeare, or to reproue nottobca^- 
himforlaaghingjheproteflcd^ thathee red. 

fhould perforrac the heft cure that euer 

he had done. . . 
W by (quoth Hippocrates ) arc you not 

to be reprehended, when you Laugh at 
the death of a man .? Or when you fee 
him ficke,or ading folly, or in choUer, 
railing, miirthering:, and fuch like mo(i 
miferable accidents committed by him ? 
Thelke alfb you do, in his very beftfor- 
tunes, or what felicities of the Woflde 
focucr befall him: fothat. (in you) there 
appear'eth no difference beriAcenc good 

and eu ill'. * 
You hauc fiyde verie true, aniRvered 

Deand yet you-feeme to be ig¬ 
norant in the true cauic ofniy laughing. 
But if you knew, or could difeern it, you 
wor ld finde, that ihecurc t]icreofextcn“|The true 

deth not onelv CO them of your Coun-h^“^'^ o-p‘^* 
trey,br.r euen to your owne lelre; and 
you would gaincmiieh more prbfite 
thereby, then you can do by your fend¬ 
ing for hither. And when I giue ycu 
to vnderftand, that my laughing procee- 
deth from thofe vanities, wherein men 
(pend all their life time, yea, more then 
ridiculous : mctIiinkes(inrccompence 
thereof) you Ihould cnftriidf mee in the 
ArtofPhyficke. 

And IcUnee now tell yee (Learned 
Hippocrates) that I Laugh and mockc j 
when 1 lee a man filled with Follies, and 
emptie of all Vertuous adlions, carrying 
himlelfe fooUfhly in all his couries, (ee- 
Idng for Golde and Siluer in all quarters 

ofj 

laughing. 

A Difeourfe 
concerning 
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qf ihc Vv orlcijiauip'g n'oend in his 

bitioh, but is;nioilcj[k‘d wjth day lie Tra-" 

uailcs,t(>thc end, that,hec niay be eftecr 

Hied more jit r-eputatiori, jind faiiourcd 

of fortune, ; . ‘ .7 

;ib' Hccdblueth into the earth, making 
deep Trenches and Walesynder groundr, 

bccing daily in'grcat pcrtilland daungei; 

ofiheearthpsf^llingvpponhim, contiS 

piling in ;this drudging exercifof alt ihi? 
life time, cuen like a 1 oiirny? 

man, fearchifjg and following thevefoe^ 

of the M€ttalks,vvhichmanie times hee 

cannothnde: or, ifhee fipde foem, they 

ape oftentip'tcs veric Ibort, or fo difoo.) 

to followc,. thatthccoflis.tcnne times 

more-, theil' the profitc enruing thcrc-j^ 

hy • . _ ft.- ' ' 3 bi' ■ ■ 
And dooth not this deforue Lairglv.; 

I terr” For, vvlicn they dare fo much hurt 

the earth (vv’hich they call their cominon 

Mother) apid Yfo her as a. derpightfull E- 

nemie, • whciiTthcy fholildhold in great 

admiration and reucrenefe, for ruffering 

thqntowalkevpand dgwnc vppon hei; 

bofqme,, 1 thinke it a matter well befoe-f 

ming Laughter, to affedtwjaat is clofclie 

1 hidden inhcr intraileSjafidyetto do her j 

I fuch manifcft-jniury. ,; 

. . Some doloue Dosecs, others Hor-f jo 

foy: Some dcfireto command and be o-, 

beyed in manie Prouinccs ; and yet; 

themfeliics, will knowc no..Obedience . 

Somemarric V\ iucs, hailing longtime 
before veric dearclylouccthgn : & yet! 

(in a Tort while after) foriake and hak 

diem jbegetting Childicn, with much | 

care and coft for their cdvication j yet | 

when they grow great, and pad Cqrrcct; 
tion,they defpiic them,'.vil not fee them,4Q 

LutlcauethcmNakcdvnto the Worlds i 

mercie. Doonotrhcfo b^hauicursex-! 

prefle their intoilerablc follies ? V Vhen [ 

men Hue in peace, then they couet war, [ 

derefting all quictnen'e *3 Depoling their j 
kinge.s, andaduancingothers in their | 

fted ; murderingfomcmeh, to hcgctcc | 
ChildrcnDfthcirVViiieSjfecking in the ! 

grraimd for Gold and Silucr, and bailing ! 

toiind them, b uy tiiem of the earth ^ and S ^ 

with the fruites thcrcol, llriuc to make 

many againc. How many Hrance varie¬ 

ties of humorsare men in ? When 
nrc poorc and necdicjthcn they foeke for 

riches 5 and when they hauc them, they 
hide them vndci; ground , toburie them 

jn the place from whence they firft cam. 

9,r-el(e vyaftfully fpend diem. O 

pfiSt\Urs \_\ Laugh at thefo things, bccing 

done to fuch ill purpofc i but much inore 

when uQgood euent fucceedctl>ofthe. 
T her is no truth or luftiCc found-aniong 

thciTijfor they plead daily one iigainft an¬ 
other ; _;thc Son againilthc Father^ and 

Mother, brother againif F)rothcr,: ivin- 

dred andFriendesof the lame quailitic , 

And al thefe dungs they .do.^to cQmpafih 
, Riclics j; whereof (after death) they can 

be nOpoflefTors. Audiyctnotwifodan* 
dipg,,thcy will kill one another dailie for 

weal.d),comniit- i^llivnlawfuil Adifor^s*. 

contemning bodi die poor, their |f0nd}>, 

and'GoPntrey. b ' /f' ■- h 
Thdymakc gvcat accoijnt 

fcnfele Ifo thing-s, ■pftccniiqgttbemfiqhfi^ 

TheirauJS'^ 
P.fi»cnsipj(a: 
gauil+an^#-:! 
nhtr. , 

part of their trcafnrcjasStatqcSjPidfors, 
uin 

i'The defomii- 

~.3-.5 ; 

painted Tables^ and 6t|icr moijeablq^'Oj: 

like matter, w]iit;b they bav ar'deef-nttQs^ 

beingrp dc.xcerioirdy .Wrought ,-|€iS;j3Pr; 

thing but jpecch wantedi in diem+i^f ycf 

th ey h ace li u in g perfoi is ih at dv * ipeak^'Co 

dlciB.,, Others, do affcdl laboriovi^j; ajid? 

difficult thingsifor futh as dwel on fitmo. 

Land,dcfire to rernooue thence rp.-VA'a-. 
try lfiands , andhauing remainecltherg 
but a while; then they mud needs rcCurne 

to their firft abiding, being no way .cour- 
fhnt oif dable in their defiresTbey com¬ 

mend couranc and flrensch in wariicke 
O <J i. • ■ , , . 

adtions, yet are daily cone]uercd*diem- ;py 
fellies by Auarice and ,wic^cdnetTc + at 
eneifochangc hapning in diejr bodies,ot 

rickncife ofmintie, In briefe, thoyf 
as deformed in their Hues, ,as T^hirfitei 

the Orceke was in his body. And for con- 

clufion (worthy tFipVficrai.es) me thinkes 

you ihoukl.not reprehend my laughing, 

perceiuii’g;fo manyvanities in mcti,^ for 

no man will ipocke his ovvne follic ,.but 

at that which hcc difcerncdi in another, 

and fo tliey do iudly mock one ahothcr. 
7he Drunkard callcs him a Glutton j 

whom hcksmvVGS to be fober.Many men 

loue the Sea; others H ii.sbandiy: briefe-. 
ly diey cannot agrc,G in dieir Trades and 

profefsior s, macli leirc in tlieir Hues and 

actions. , _ 
B:ppccyites\\im->^ heard Verkocri- 

tas to fpeake in this niancr,vvirhGupanic 

pre-mcdjtation : but rcadiiy deliuered 

from his Mouth: and as no man could 

better vttcr his minde, to declare dip 
Vanitic of luimaiue condition, full of fo 

manic ridiculous contrarieties j made 
an- 

'nr 3;+! 
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anfwcTc: That the necefsfitk ofthiriges, 
compelled men to many of thefe actions 
and variant wiilcs in one another •: the 
principall caulc enfiiing from the diuine 
permilsiorK, to the end, that men might 
notbecydle , bccaufe there is not anie 
thing more odious to the Goddes, then 
{loath and negk6l. And as in Nature 
there is not any thing^ablc or firmc j e- ^ 
lien fojthe vndcrftanding of man (which 
is round citckled and fhutvp with natii- 
rall thinges) is not (b certaine and im- 
moueablc, as daily to fore-fee future in- 
coniientences. W hat Would a man do^ 
ioyning in Marriage where he dearly af- 
fes^ieth^ifheeforefaw death to bee the 
caule df their reparation ? Or the Fa¬ 
ther and Mother, NuiTing their Chil¬ 
dren tenderly, knewethe houre of their 
Mortalitie and fubie^fion to death? 
Would aHusbandmanbeftowhis iieed 
in the ground, ifhe could fore-tell that it 
woulde yeelde him noencreafe^? Or a 
Merchant vndertake N auigation, ifhce 
iawhisowne Shippe-wracke before his 
eyes? Woulde a King accept of Regall 
Authority, ifhe were fare of dcpofing, 
and calbng out from his dignitie ? Or a 
Magiftratefeated in honor,afterward re- 
ieded, and toflfed vp and downe (li!<c a 30 
Tennis Ball) at the peoples pleafurc ? A- 
las, woorthy Democriti^^ each man thin- 
keth, thatwhatfoeuerhee enterprizeth, 
(hall fuCceede to happic and fortunate 
fiicccfTc. Neither is there any need of 
fuch apprehenfion, or any ftrong imma- 
ginatioii,that pernicious accidents muft 
needewaiteonmensenterprizes : For, 
then no man would aduenture on anie 
thing, but cuery one would iland ftupid, ^o 
confounded with fearefulneffe. 'A hy 
do ye not now (quoth he to Demoerttm) 

mocke ard laugh at thtfe words ofmine, 
as you did before , andftiil d®o at all 
things ? 

Dewtfcrifm hailing heard Diuine 
H:pj)Ozrntes excufed himfelfc thus; That 
his vnderRanding was but groRe and 
rough h immered , and could not well 
comprehend what hee had formerlic de- 5 ° 
dared, concerning the perturbations & 
tranquilitic of the minde . Inlbmuch, 
that it men would golierne their adions 
bv diferetion and prouidcnce 5 tliey wold 
not declare themlelues to be fooles, nei¬ 
ther (houlde hce haue any flirdiet caulc 
of laughter * But (quoth he) they fwell 

proudly, andib glorie in their doings, as 
if (in this life) they were immortall, onlie 
through defed of vndcrftanding, beeing 
harde to bee enftruded in fuch difficult 
points . Itwerefuffidcnt to make them 
wileandwell-gouerned, ifthey woulde 
but fet before their own eyes,the change 
or viciisitudcofall worldly thinges, fin¬ 
ding nothing firme and ftable,thc whole 
world dooing nothing elle, but gire and 
wheele about :fo that he which is alofte 
today, on the monrow following isrc- 
moued lower: and hce that fate on one 
fide, is hurled to anot her. And not con- 
fidering this (lippery biifinelfe, they fall 
eafily into verie great inconueniences & 
trouble^ rcoiieting things of no profite, 
and by greedie thirfting after them, tum¬ 
ble headlong into manic milerable Ca¬ 
lamities . 

So that, if no man would attempt 
more, then what his ftrength could ablie 
ftand vnder, and he beare awaie without 
perrill, he would lead a much better con¬ 
tented life j and men hauing learned to 
knowthemfelucs, Would limit a medio¬ 
crity, not an infinitie to their ambition. 
Then they woulde confider, that nature 
hath fufficientto adminifter what is nc- 
celfaric for this life, withptit feeking o- 
ner»-pa:nfully, after (uperfluities and vn- 
prontable thinges, which bring nothing 
with them, but great greefe and molle- 
ftatioHii 

Like as a bodie that is growne groffe, 
fat, and well fed, is fboneft fufpedled to 
fall into fome grieuousdifeafe: euenfo, 
farcth it with great riches,which are fub- 
ie<fttoftoreoftrauer{cs and mutations. 
There are many, who take noheede of 
that which happeneth to others, only by 
bad conuerlation 5 and therefore, do o- 
uerthrow themlelues in thelamc mancr, 
thorough their owne fault, not forc-lec- 
ingdaungersmanifeft, and hot hidden j 
dreaming otherwilc on length of life by 
them. Thelearcthc thinges (O men 
more then mad, quoth he) that yeilds me 
matter of laughter jby fiieffring the pains 
ofyour Impieties 5 as of yoilr Auarices, 
infatiable defircs, enmities, ccnlpiracies, 
deceits, cnuics, and other Vices ; which 
(in regard of their imiltiplicitie ) are im- 
pofsible to be declared jbefides your diG 
fmnilations and fallacies, in conuerfing 
together5 bearing dJadly hatred one tp 
another, yet fhaddowingit with lies, fly- 
... ing 
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11 Affection jlsa 
' 1 blinded Folly. 

in^ out into all voluptuous turpitude of 

liic, and tranCgrefifing all Lawes, both of 
nature and ciiJility. . , 

. Many things arc plcafmg to thern^and 

when they are forborne b'^t a while,they 

returnc againcafrclii vncotiiciin. As of: 
tentirnes they doe, who (111111 and dclpifc 

Nalligation5 yetafrervvardes doo vnder- 

.take it againc,leaning off fiusbandrie j 

vyhich at the hrfl was their only cxcrcife. 

W hen they are young, they thinkc it 

long till they attainc vhto age 5 and when 

they are arriued to it, then they lam ent, 
and hndeinany irkclbindifcpmiiiodities 

if • 
Princes commend a priuatc life, and a 

priuatc man hath an itcbing.liumor after 

Royaltie. The M agitlratc praifeth the 
Handi-crafts mans condition ; and the 

other would gladly be in his Office,t;o be 

rcuerenccd and obeyed as the Magiflrat 

is. And what is the rcafoii of all thefe 

difturbances , but chat no man will- take 

knowledge of himfelfe, as liee ought to 
doo ? Some take delight in defjf oying 

Towles and Cittics, to erccr other in 

contrary places,fpoiling oi?e country vri 

rcafonably, to iniichthemfelucs in ano- 

thcr immcafiirably. In all thefe things^ 

they differ very little from Children; in 

whom there is ucithcr counfcll or iudge- 

mentjand refemble hrutiili creatures,on¬ 

ly this excepted, that they can containc 
themfelues within the Lawes of nanire; 

which men cither cannot, or wil not do* 
When fhal we fee a Lyon hiding gold 

I in the ground? Or a Bull contending for 

I a fatter pafture ? W hen the wildc Boare 
j 'isthirfty, hec will drinke no more then 

fufficeth nature. W hen the woolfc hath 

fild his belly,to get him a ilomack again, 
hec vvalketh about from place to place 5 

butmaneatethanddrinketh laoth night 

anclday,neucr fatisfied with too much 

repletion. Thefe creatures couci no car- 

nail coniunaion ,but at certain times and 

feafbns in die yearc: but man at all times 

and all hourcs,giuing licenfe to his owne 
voluptuous flefhlineuc, ruinating there¬ 

by the health of his body. And is it not 
a matter deferuing laughter, to lee an A' 

morons foole wriih his arms,weep,hoiil, 

and torment himfelfe , forarniiTapen 

flue, foulcjhard fauourcd,and vnfightly, 

forfaking bright beauty in her fwectcfl 
delicacyV And yet for al thefe grofic im- 

perfbaions, I thinke Phyfickc aifordeth 
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notany remedie. 

You cannot note Gieh malllce in me, 
' '’A 

as daily you may difeenie in others -, fer 

they kY one another,and J do but diffedl 

and .A^natomize poore Bcalles, to fccke 

the caufe ofrliefe dldclvipcrs,' Vanitic’s, 

and worldly follies: yet {uch proofe vbefe 

better made hn mens bodies, if my kind 

Nature could endure it • and bud that I 

am a loner of man, and of Ids good*.Y ou 

m ay e-afil v obferu c ,how. rhe \vodd it fclfe 

is hatcfull to men, compaaing (o mahie 

calamities in him.»as with thcin he is coh- 

tinuaiiy vexed. For man,from the hoUre 
ofhis birth is wcakc and fickly. Whenhb 

fuckes for his nourillimehc,hee is vnpror 

ficabie, and vnablc to gouerne himfelfe. 
Growing greater, he pr'aaifeth vnh'dppi- 

nefie, and then, hath neede of 2 Ruler. 

Commihgto manly ycar.es, hee waxeth 

bolde and fturdy ^ and de feending intd 
Old age,hedec]arethhis bwne miferic, 

remembering his labours -and calamities 
pafFcd, all w'hith, hee brought wiili iiira 

from the wombe of his Mother. H cere 
their Conference was interruptcd,by thb 

commingin of one, that brogbt cerraliib 

Bookes; but a figne being, giuen him rb 
lav.’downe the Bookes, and depart; they 

fell againe to their former difcoilrfing. 

BuiDemeeritm Fearing,lell; he had alrc-a- 
dy wearied Eippocratts^ with fo long and 

diuers caufes ofhis Laughter, entreated 

his fauoufable patience yet a little lon¬ 

ger, and then Ire flrould iudgerfhe Wefe 

inad,acording ad many oilicrsimagined. 

To apprgue my former fpccches (qd. 

be)let vi; caii our cics into diuers Courts 

and pnuat houfcSjWherc dangerous atffi- 
ons are committed, that arc not brought 

to open eiiidencc. In many Courts,lud- 

ges giue fchtencc according to their own j 
pleafurcjoffcring.tpo much wrong to in- j 

noccnts,& pogr deipifed fouls. Notaries 
and Seriueners on the other fide,they al¬ 

ter the I ud^es fcntcnccs, or (for montn/) 
lofe th^ir dccds.Som make falfc monies *, 

odiers forge coun^rfet v^aights & mca- 
fiircs.Some abufe their parents,yea!,cBr- 

rupt their oiyhc Sifters;S: others,frame 

lying Paftjuiis and rimes, difgracing men 
SdWOliTicnof vcrtuouslifc, Sc extolling 

fuch as arclcwd and vicious. Some rob 
in the night time, breaking Doorcs aiid 

Windowes : And MagiftratbS brdaine 

Lawses againft ftcaling, yet ate me grea- 
teft Thecucs themfelues . Some hang 

Q ..tnem- 
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Ignoraunce, 
Eni^ie, and 
Ingratitude. 

The endof 
i the Confe¬ 
rence, be- 

rhcmrdiics, or ptherwife wporkc their 

ownedeathes, for not obtaining what 

thcyAVoukl hail c for elfc in lileer derpair. 

Aihong men, there arc many that affedt 

DaTipcing, Singrhgs Laughing, and 

frcquentiiigof pGafls and Bankets, while 

others ric Sighing, Mourning, &lamen- 

tiag^ hauing neither mcate or dfinke to 

fill fheir hungry bellies. 

, 'rTlicrearcfome, that haiic ho other lo 

delight, but to bee cloathed in rich and 

fumptiious Garments, ncuer caring to 

coucV,and adorne their minds, bur only 
with wicked and execrable vices. Some 

rup, trot about, fecke and call into their 

hbiiieSjKnightsof the Poh (asw^e terme; 

them, with falfe witneirc to oiier-throwe 
an honed meaning uian : andalocic the 

ludges knows it well enough , yet (for 
bribes) they winkeat it, and uiffcr falfe 

contracts, to pr'euailc againd right and 

1 equity. 
I The mod part of Weoinen , ifthey 
1 bee dcfirous of walking abroad , manic 
! houres are too few, in decking and ador- 
' ,ningthcrad:liies,only to appearebeauti- 

fulljn the eyes of other men ; but while 
they abide within dcorcs, they care not 
howvnhandfoincand duttilla they bee, 
where rather they fhpuld be in their bed 
brailcry, only to be liking and acceptable 

■ in the eyes of their H usbands. 
-Seeingthen (quoth hee) that the Spi- 

frih ofmen arc fo variable, and full ofim 

temperance, why fliouidc not I Laugh ? 

Surely,! am of the minde,thatPhyficke 

isoftenfiuctothem, and in regarde of 

’ their ill Temper, cuery thing is irkefom, 

and folly feeracth to be VVifedomevnto 

them. 
There are manyoartsinyoiir Art of 

Phyficke, which futfer blame openly, ei¬ 

ther thorough ignorance , enuie, or in¬ 

gratitude. Somefickcmen\ rccoue- 

.ritis; their health, mod commonly do at- 
tril^ute their cure to thofe Goddes vnto 

whom they haue denoted themfclues-or 

to fortune, or to their ownc naturall did 

podtion: neuer minding the Thyfition, 

who tooke great paines in purging Hu¬ 

mors of dangerous quality, and bringing 

them to a more mildeconditution. hut 

you know tbefe things much better then 

Ido, bccaufe you haue made iudicious 

experience of them. 
Many other fpecches pafied betweene 

them, to approuethat his Laughter was 

The Noble¬ 
men teibrted 
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to good purpofe : butbedaufethe Rea- 
der may gefle them by former relation,' 
I fpare further proceeding in them. • T^'j 
pronouncing his words, hee Teemed ra¬ 
ther a God then a man , and his defire 
Was to be heard, without Tnollcdatiort. 
It waxed now fbinewhat late, and it ap¬ 
peared, that time had tutord either to al¬ 
low of (eperatioii. XAherefore, Hip- 
focrates mod humbly thanking Democri- 

b/.'-,forindru6linghim in the caufes of 
his Laughter, anowhat clfehe hadlcAr- 
nedbyhis'vVittiedifcoiirfe, wiTied, that 
he were as free as he,without charge ofa 
wife and family, on condition hee might 
line like another 

Hippocratci with drawing into the C-i- 
tie, to hiskinde Hode Phihpoemenes^yjzs 

no fooner there arriued , but the greater 
partofthc Honoiirablcd perfons 
to vidt him, to vnderdand the edate and 
health eftheirLaw maker.Infev7 VVor- 
des he told them, that iri the body oiOe- 

mocritm he.could find no infirmityjalbe- 
it he made'too flight account of his own 
perfon, either in order of diet,garments, 
and other necedaries . Much IciTc de- 
fedl vvas to be found in his’minde; forhe 
was verily perfwaded, that the whole 
workle contained nor a man more wife, P>^tr.ocrnus, 

learned, and honed, then hee. And the 
Commonwealth was badly informed,to 
immagine him mad, (5r out of his fenfes, 
becaufc he laughed (ordinarily) as well 
atgoodascuill: for his Laughter pro¬ 
ceeded from iud occafiqn, to wittc.;; I he 
vanity and prefumption of men, prbmi- 
fingthemfelues (fort.heuiod part) eter¬ 
nity in this world. Howbeit^ the life of 
man (as cuery one well knoweth ) isbut 
a drcaine, foonc pafsing away. Hcc reci¬ 
ted aifo to them, his fententious fayings, 
in fi;ch rare method , and excellent Or¬ 
der, as all the hearers’ confeffed their 
e,reat erronr,in holding the wifeft man in 
the world for a foolc. ' ' ■ 

On the morroWjSacrif CCS Were offe¬ 
red to the Goddeffe Pallas^ in thankefull 
manner, becanfc fi. ee had plcafed to pre- 
ferue thehelrh of rf»;cm//^5prefenting 
(befidc)great &: rich gifts to Hippcerates^ 
for the great paines and trauel he had ta¬ 
ken. After many red fallcs,he faid vnto 
them, that he remained verie highlic ob¬ 
liged vnto them, for caifing him tocon- 
ferre with the W'ifcl! man in the worlde: 
for he had many infirmities in his fpiri;e, 

vvhere- 
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vvhereotiie was \tterly ignorant, rill hce 

talked with him 5 and they , might haiic 

caiifcd veric manic pernitious accidents, 

but that his graiie Coiinfell had giuen 

them remedy ^ and therefore, hee rather 

ought to reward as agraci- 

.oiisBenefcdor. So, being brought a-j 

boordhis Shippe by the r/>^^,he fet | 

Hiilc, and returned home vnto the Illc of' 
Ceo^. 

. This Hippaerdtes lined afterward like a 
Woorthieman, and in great reputati¬ 

on, hailing written thrccfcorc and fea- 

uen Bookes of the Art of Phyfick, which 

yet to this day arc hcld^ ingreat eftimati- 

on, as beeing moft learnedly compofed; 

yea, fuchhathbecneihcir Anthoritic 

that all cafes pleaded before ludges, if; 

they were determined by Hippocrates j 

Lawyers allowd them as a d'enifitiiic fen- 

tence - without informing thcmfckics by 

any other uaturall rcal'on. 
T he whole Art ot PrATitkc is groun¬ 

ded vpon that which hee hath written-’^ 

andistbeonclyreafbn, why that Sci- | 

cnce was reduced Into an Art . Not j 

onely was he ingreat credite and eftima- jj 

tiondurins; Ids life time in Creecs, but | 

likewife in many remote Nations where J 

that credite liueth ftil!: For his Workgs 

are read not onely in yi/td and Europe, 

but likewife in , amongeft the 
Moores, laves^ ylrahes^ and Indians, 

where Commentaries arc daily made on 

his Bookes. 
Hee v>as ncucr fcche to be in Chop 

Icf, neither more fadde or ioyfull at one 

time then another. - Hcc was very cha- i 

ritable to the poore^ Benignc, A.ifablc, | 

Liberall,and Laborious; Hce wasfo ' 

beloiied in many Proiiinces, that (on a | 

time) the being prouoked by | 

vniud Ambition,denounced Vy arre a-! 

gainftthe ificofCm : but (for his fake : 
only) the Theffdinns and other people,. | 

lent their Ambaffadoursto fuccortliem i 

with men ^ and ail meancs elfe. Alrd ; 

alfo in refpedt of him , the Athemans 

would not com c to Handle-blowes: but 

calling to minde, that hce had once de- 

liuercd tlieir Cittfc f:om the Peffilence, 

i^raunrcd them peace, and accepted him 
amongff the .number of their Cictizens, 

toenioy thefame priuiledges, allowing 
him befides, a great pcnfion ycarcly,out 

ofthe publicke i'rcafury . Hce died in 

tilt hundred and cieauenth ycare of his 
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agfe, leauine two Sonnesbehindc him , 't, . 
vcnc famous Phyiitions, to wit, I children,of 
/iss'and Draoo. . / ' h'.ppcoa.'cs. 

- He had a great number of Schollers, 
whom he wold ncuerlicenle to praffife, 
or graunt them his . Letters-, till they had 
firff taken their Oaths in the Ternple,be- 
fore the Altar of , to abhreuiate 

dlfeafest6thdrvttermo{ipowcf;tdmuc ti, , ,, . , 1 heO.-itngi- 
no countclly neither to {(liter any to poy- f' uen by Hi/po- 
lon any bodie,or caiife-women to be de- ;; 
liueredof abortiucehildren-.To befeeVet - • - » • • 
in inhrmitics,, as vrel donccrnhig vvonaert 
as men 4 without Tullihg a her WTimenl of 
young Maids,beingvnder their citfcmof 
to report any th'ingTpokeh by tlfcitrd or 
done in their houfes,after their cntr.iitce. 
Alfoptliatthey ilioilld feach their Arte 
freely, and wirhduffAvard to others, ac¬ 
cording ashc had taught it them yafid'a- 
bone all things clfe, that they iLoldfeare 
God. 11 is notabotiefdrfie years fioce, 
that his ScpulehreSvas found’in the Ifie 
ofCoOSy his N atii!eLGduntrey,vyhtchr.hc 
F mpe’tour Theodofim Ivad builded ip Ids 
hojio'r, betweenetwo Hillcs, iiravcric 
deepe Op'^gmyre,which wos 8^o.}t;ar,cs 
afterhis deceaA. V\ hereby w-^ee may 
Well percei'jc, tliar Soranms is a lyef, who 
would bane his Tombe to be in Mae ede¬ 
ma. He is alwaies pi 6f tired with his head 
ccuefcd, as a Fcnc of his Nobility. 

The Sep'j!' , 
S.chqr ol Hippo- 
' Ci 

Oftbe tveo mPjl exceHent Painters in tkofe 
tinu’s, Apdics andlProto^mcs. 

Auingformcrly fpoken of 
}j the wobfthy Arrof Pain- The A'-'ihors 

cKcui'c for 
3 rhis chap ter. 
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|i||ting.itniay{echic abfurd 
m ||thaf tsyoChapterslTiould 

beeinfH-ted', Concerning 
one and the (amc fubieef. But in mine 
ovvi'ic excufc, f muff alledgc the mens 
digiaitic ofwhcin i am nowc to fpea'.c, 
deferuing well a C haptcr by ilicniLlucs, 
for better imprcTsion in the Readers 
minds y .AfAles] vvlio was teariped the 
chiefe or Prince in the Ait of Painting,' pci A. 
learned this Science vnucr a Woorchie ; 

named Paniphiiuf,\vho(c cunniiag i 
Q^q 3 . was • , _ 

'^ampbi'iiiS eh; 
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protogeves an¬ 
other famous 
Painter. 

Apelles cam to 
fee Protogenes. 

Prologaies 
knew Apelles 

I by hU line. 

Apelles his Cc~ 
cond vifiratio 
otProtos’C/ics. 

was lo ablolute, as hec would accept of 
!io Scholler, at leffe rate then an Attique 
Talent by the yeare, wliich valewed fixe 
hundred 'CroWnes of Our Money nowc * 
In the time ofthis Apelles, there was an¬ 
other moll famous Painter, named Pro- 

togenes^o prompt and skilful in this Art, 
as ftipremacy in excellency could not be 
difeerned in cither. In regard whereof, 

ApelUshi.\x\\\^ credible intelligence 
ofhis great renowne, he refolued to goe 
lee him, 5c fayled thence to Rhodes 

Protogenes made his abiding. Being thefe 
arriued (with purpofe not to be knowne, 
no not to Protogenes\\'\v\\^t\[t) he cam to 
the doorc ofhis dwelling, at fuch time as 
Protogenes was gone abroad Entring in¬ 
to his W orke-houfe^he demanded of ail 
aged woman where he was, faying, hec 
would haue fpoken with him. W ho (hal 
1 ray(quoth the old woman) inquired for 
him f Then Apiiies tookc a Penfil,which 
he found lying by an vnwroughc Table, 
and faid to the old woman. Thou mayft 
tellFrotogcnes\\!hz\\hs.t commcth,thac 
he which did this in this Table, came hi¬ 
ther to fee him And as he Ipake the wor- 
deSjhe drew a ftrait line lb curious and c- 
laborate, as the like could not haue been 
done by the hand of any other Worke- 
man, and fo departed. 

Protogenes being returned home vnto 
hishoLifc, andtoldby the Olde woman 
as (lie was coinmaunded jhee looked on 
the Table, and pcrcciuing the rare perfe- 
dlion of the Line, he prefently faid, Apel¬ 

les hath done this, for no other ma could 
doit . Thentookehe another Penfill, 
and vpon the Line which Apelles made, 
he drew one of another colour, fo deli¬ 
cate Imall, thinne, and llcndcr, and with 
fuch true proportion, as none but him - 
lelfc could performe the like, comm aim- 
ding the Old woman, that when ApHlcs 

returned thither, flic lliould (hew it him 
and tell him, that this was his vvorlanan- 
fliip whom he came to lee. Soone af¬ 
ter, Apelles came againc to the 
togeneshcin^sbi'cnt; andthcC)luc-wo- 
man (h.ewed him the Table as her Mai- 
ftcr had giuen him in charge. Apelles be¬ 
ing much ad amed to fee fuch an aduan- 
tage aboiichim,toonC aPcnfill,and on 
the chiefe fubtilty of the line, which Pro* 

togenes had made vppon his (although it 
Iceined inuifiblc to the cie,itwas fo oucr- 
curioully drawne) yet notwithftanding. 
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by the dexterioiis skill of his hand , in a 
third colour, he formed another Line,lb 
fubtle and ingenious, that it deuided the 
twoformOftthorowthemidft; and was 
allbfetdowne with fuch exceeding per¬ 
fection, as no Ipace was left to draw ano¬ 
ther. Protogenes comminghome againe, 
and beholding what was done, confelTed 
himfelfe conquered, and ran fuddenly tp 
the Port to finde Apelles^lo honour and 
giue him entertainment.Afterward, this 
Table, with the three lines onely,vvas re* 
puted as a myraclc, and long time kept in 
Rome, being (for the admirable Art ex- 
prelTcd therein) brought thither, and it 
remained there in time, when by 
cafualty of fire it was burned. 

Apelles had this cuftomc,whcn he had 
finiPned any rare piece of'A orkc, tofet | 
It in open light at his doore,for al by-paG- 
fengers to behold it: then would he hide 
himrelfe aptly bchinde it, to hear if(with 
reafon) any one could reproue it, fo to 
vnderftand the peoples iudgement.Once 
it happened, mat his cunning was con¬ 
trolled by a Shoo maker, becaulcthe 
Lat.hetofafhoowasnot well painted. 
Alwayes he wrote vnder his Tables,thele 
elpeciall words -^Appelles did thisand yet 
did it i/f/, giuing thereby to vnderRande, 
that he held not his work for perfcCl and 
compleace. 

'1 his excellent man, lined in the time 
of Alexander greateft King that euer 
was,by whom he wasfo commended,& 
held in fuch high honor, that he prohibi¬ 
ted by publicke EdiCt, no Painter (hould 
draw his piClure but Apelles oncly. Not 
did he hold it any difgracc to his maiefiy ^ 
oftentimes to go and fit by him, as hee 
Was painting in his Shop, which is a no¬ 
table Argument, that this Arte was in 
great reputation in thofe times, and that 
Aiptlles was moft excellent^ & not meail 
ly eftcemed and loued by Alexander. For 
Apelles hailing (by his comlnaund) 
drawne to the life, and naked j one ofhis 
fauorits,achoifc Lady,named CampaJjtCy 

found her to be fo faiie, and of fuch per- 
feCliorvjthat he grew extraordinarily ina- 
moted ofhir. Vv hich commina vnto the 
knowledge of^/<fX4»<j^fr,thogh he loued 
die Lady dearly , &: aboue the reft ofhis 
Concubins^yct he concluded to take hit 
from himfelfe, & giue hir in marriage tp 
Apelles, N or is this aCf vnwoitliie to bd 
ranked in the number ofhis greateft vic¬ 

tories. 

Hie curictis 
Table vnfor- 
tunittJybur- 
ned. 

A cuftom ob- 
ferued by A- 
pclles. 

Apelles repro- 
ued by a 
{hoo-makcr. 

Apelles liued 
in Alexanders 
time. 

The loue of 
Alexander to 
Apelles.', 
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Ftolony King 
of Egvpt, an 
enemy to 
^^cllcs. 

AJmiraWe 
things pain, 
ted by .■}pci!cs. 

Works of 
tes Idt imper¬ 
fect, no man 
could finifh 
them. 

torics:confidering, that, conquering 
his ownc aftetftions (which cuermore 
isihe worthyeft triumph) he could rob 
himfeife of a faire friend, t o beftow her 
vpon another. Some fay,that by this 
Campafpc^ Af tiles painted the Picture of 
Ftfsus^ 

He was fo skilful! innaturall portrai¬ 
ture, thatKrngof JEgjpt^ and 
one of the SuccefTours to Alesandcr^zF- 

Hying tlif^ fame and venues oiAptlles'^ 

made a futEptuous Pcaft,whereto,’rea- 
cheroufly,and in the K ngs name, ApeU 
les was inuited, and came. Ftob.Ty be¬ 
ing highly offended, angcriydemaun- 
ded of him 5 Who had bcene the caufc 
of his prefence there? Which when 

heard jfudrlcnly hctookcacoalc 
out of the fire, and, without reiurning 
any other anlwere: prcfcntly drew the 
figure of a face, whith cuery one (there 
prefent) knew to refcn blc a follower 
of the Kinges,named PLkus. Many 
o.her ireriiailcus thinges in Painting, 
were per formed by him, svliich wcnld 
askeouer-long time to recount . For 
Hilfcries doe relate, that he painted 
filch things, as were not to be painted: 
asihebeames of the Sun, Lightning, 
Thunder, and fuch like impoflibilitics. 
His workes were fo rare and fingnler, 
that a Table, vidierinEV/?;// was figured, 
nfingout of the Sea, and which was 
placed in C^fars Tcmplc by O^la- 

ft/.vfjhap'pcning afterward to be defaced 
infomc pcrtictilcr parr 5 no man durft 
attempt to amend v.hat was maid, 
knowing no meanes to conformc it to 
ihefirftpcrfedion. 

About the ending of his daicSjhcbc- 
gan to draw another pcecc of Vst^us, fo 
taireandcurioufly proportioned; that 
dyingbcforehcbadfiniflicdirjno man 
could be Found, that would enterprife 
to pcifcdl it / according to the begin¬ 
ning* At another time, fc had painted 
a Horfc, fo ncereto thelifcjthat other 
Painters (bailing drawnc the like Fi¬ 
gures, and defirous to make experience 
of the mofl; perfe A ) would take lining 
Horfesoutof ihcSt-bie, aiidfettlicm 
before their owne bandyc vvorke,for 
cemparifon. But when tlicy brought 
them before ihaf done by Jpdies: they 
wouldb. ginne to fiirrc, whinnowand 
fnuffic, as if the other had been alining 
HoiTc indeede, vvliercby carried 
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the excellence from all the other Pain¬ 
ters • Wor was his wovthiiicffe of fpi- 
tit difccrncdby hisP.unting oneiy,but 
alfo in his gooddifeourfido. Vox Pro- 

tegenes, praifing and cxtoUing him be¬ 
yond all ocher Painters : Apells anfwc- 
red , Tdtt are as skjlju/ia MatPhr in the 

Art as I am -, hut you hau; 072e ihd 

ye will tire your felfe with Paint i.'-.e. Decla¬ 
ring hcereby, that oner great ciiligcnce 
aiKi concinuall labour (exceeding duty) 
is hurtfull; bccaiife it waffeth, oppref- 
ftth, and contoun Icth the Spirit,when 
aman lliallfo affi.iiiatcly continue at 
his workc, and gitie the mindc no brea. 
thingtime, in feme other plcafingcx- 
crcilcs, A Painter fhewedhim one of 
his pieces, & vaunted, that he had done 
it in fuch a fhort named ime 5 whereto 
^^r//^j'anrwered xl fawthat by thy work- 

manfhip, though thou hadPi not fold me. 

W'e miy Ipcake fomewhatof Proto- 
genes^ and of his cunning skill in Pain¬ 
ting , albeit h were matter enough to 
his glory, to declare no more then that 
which Demetriissdi\A , at his fictigc be¬ 
fore Rhodes. For hegnight very eafihe 
haiie entred the Cittyjii he would haue 
fiered it in a certaine place : but hee 
would by no meanes ycildthcicto, or 
that any fire fhould be put in that place, 
bccaufc he well knew, that in the ve¬ 
ry fame part of the Citty, was a Ta¬ 
ble wrought by the hand ofProtegenes. 

And he rather cbofe, to failc in furpd- 
r.ill of the Citty; then to burnc that Ta¬ 
bic, fuch was his great cficcmc and lone 
to it. The day before the Citcy was bc- 
fiedgcdjPrt’/^'J'fWJ bccing in a Garden 
(at his worke) without the VVals", was 
taken by the Souldiers of Dsmetriu-s: 

for though hee knew the Annies com- 
ming,yet wouldhccnot giucoivcrhis 
bufincfTcbegun. Being brought before 
Demetrws, the King demanded of him» 
with what affurance he durft lb fecurc- 
ly truft himlelfc without theCittief* 
/ am certaine (quoth ProtogeneP) that thy 

[Vane ts against the Rhodians, and not 4- 

gainsi the Arts. VV hereupon, Dimctri- 

/jy^gauehim in guard to diuers of his 
trufticfl SouldiourSjthat no man might 
wrong him in pcrfcdling his worke, 
and oftentimes went l.inifclfe to fee 
him. 

There banc beenc in this Art,many 
cbciTe and fingnler Work men,cxccc- 
,  ding 

A fella i’C 
ready ii du- 
courie. 

Ouer much 
labour cl'ilcih 
tht Spirit. 

C'-.r'ccrnir’g l| 
il.c v,\>uhv 

/vWfifeelie- 
ged by S^me- 
tnus. 
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The names ot 
many vcric 
rare andfin- 
gukr Pain¬ 
ters. 

'•-U 

/ -..l. 

Women very 
skilfullin 
Painting. 

ding poffibilityco name them all , and 
therefore we will but glaiincc at (om€: 
As ArlUidiS^ of Thebes; AfclefiUdortiS'i 

o^Alexafidria^ very skilfull alfo in the 
Mathematiques; Nichomachtes ^ of A- 

■thefts^ Sonne to JrilUdemus -Panefssy 

Brother to Phidias^ and many other, ot 
whom P/wji fpcakeih in his fine thir- 
tith Booke. And becaufe that men on¬ 
ly ftiall not boaft of .their figularity in 
this Art j we can alledge feme women 
likcvyjfe, very famous therein) and that 
haue ejiceeded extraordinarily: as Thi- 
maretta, Danghterfto Myco/j Athens-^ 

Pnee painted the Figure of Dy/inam a 
7"able, which was long time prcfertied 
in Ephefm, VVt may oot forget Irene^ 

edyfj^^d a Virginc named LdA Cyu- 
sena^ as alfo Olympta^ a nd o t h e rs, 7' r ii c 
it is, that in our time there arc very ex¬ 
cellent men :but I muft be filcnt there- 

leaft in fpealdng of fomc one or in 
twq tFpuId doe initny to the reft-. 

CHAP.XXII.. A 
■> • 

rhe triifc rule 
& preportion 
in cotrpo/irio 
ofmanjobfer- 
ued as a me¬ 
thod for al o- 
tlicr matters. 

of yyhat ferme a Aim ought to bee^ to ap¬ 
pear e thereby in his beff jhape and pro¬ 
portion* 

r . 

• •• • V * 

fpoken 
'S in diners kinds, of Pain- 

ters excelling in their 
Art : rne-thinkesitcan- 
not varry farrefrom our 

purpofe, to fpcak of the great and chie- 
feft Painter, cuen theformer and Crea¬ 
tor of all things, who obferued a rule 
and.true. proportion of Arc,in the com- 
politiori of Man . Among other mer- 
uaileSjWliidivvc are to confider in mans 
COmpoftng 5 we muft firft know that he 
is framed of fo perfed a mcafurc, and 
each part fo well compafled (as wc lhal 
inftantly declare) tiiat our ancient Ar- 
chiteds and Builders , had elpcciali re¬ 
gard, to the proportion obferued by 
God, inthecrcationofMan, whereby 
they fiiaped theiy order and compofiti- 
on, for building Houfes, Churches,' 
Caftles,Towers, Shippes, andlnftru- 
merrts for Warre, and from thence dc- 
r iued their firft proportions .> And in 
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contemplating, and well confidering 
the meafiires of Mans ftaturc , each 
fnember after ocher: they found Out 
fuch acompalTc, as they could thereby 
dired their labour, and forme the or¬ 
der of wonderful! buildings. Which I 
muft confefte, as well in our Moderne, 
as in our Ancients, difeourfing hereof, 
anddeliuered by their ownewritings’i 

• cfp.ccialiy Vitruuhts^ albeit experience 
, doth herein beft teach vs. 

Now, part of this proportion by 
them found and conftdcrcd, was, that 
in the ftature ofman there is no certain 
mcafurc or arreft, bccaufc feme arc 
greater then other. NeuerthelcfifcjOur 
fcidcrs iudged, that to forme a man of 
apeand perfed greatneffc; it required 
butfixcfootcin length, orelfc not to 
exceede fcauen rbccaufe fuch ashauc 
furpafiedthis rule, went contrary-to 
the naturall courfe. 
yf-ln like manner,Tegetiusfpciliing, of 
.what ftature men lliotild be eleded 
for War-feruice, faith; That the Con- 
full Aiariiu would clnife his Tyrom, 

(which were new or Frefti-water Soul- 
diours, as wc tcarmc them) of fix foot 
in hciglu, or (at the leaft) fine foot and 
ten inches, which are the ten partes of 
tweluc portions in a foot. And for con¬ 
form itic in thefe chingcSjP/Vmw//fur¬ 
ther faith; That tlic footc of a man ma- 
kech the fixt part of his length . Ncucr- 
thelcftc, this rule taken by the common 
foot, is yncertain; for 1 haue feen Men 
Sc wome more great, then feuen times 
the length of theirfeet would reach to, 

\ I'o agree then with yinmins and Fege- 

fo| ?m<cogether;wemuft know, that Fi- 

! trimim meant Geometricall fect.which t 5 
! contained fourc hand-breadths, or 

handfuls, each handfull to haue fourc 
fingers breadth, and each finger fourc 
Barley grair.es in lengthFor all Aii- 
thonrs, both Auncient and Moderne, 
writing on this Argument, doc afiiirc I 
vs, that the mcafuring footc, confifteth j 
of the greatnefie ot twcliic points,' 
which wc tcarmc inches. Of thefe 
fcctcthen ainan ought to haue fixe, to 
be ot good heightjand he that rcacheth 
to feauen, is very taule,and whofocuer 
cxceedeth fcauen foote, lliouldbecal- ! 
led a Gyantjand monfirous; according ■ 
10 the rule ofthe moft wife Al aretes Far-1 

AuUts Gelluis, VVhereun- 
I V , to 

No certaine 
mcafurc in 
the llaturc of 
man. 

TheConfull* 
Marius in clc- 
dioii of his 
Soiildiers, 
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The agree-— 
mentof7''e- 
truuius and 
Fcgetm, 

The allowed 
height of a 
Man. 
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•Thc'prrtporti-. 
; on of the me- 
jbcrs in their 
i due length, 
i 

'The round & 
^circulate fi- 
fgure perfed 
; in man. 

riin.inLib.iX 

»■ 

The figure of 
a man Angu- 
laic and Qua 
drangulare. 

The members 
mcafured 
with the 
whole body 
together. 

to’SuefaKiusconfcmctU in’ the life of OCi- 

hmus^ rj^eaWin-gjof.hi&fcrmcv'Vvhcre he 
faith,, thach'e wa': of httlcAatiii-eryct 
noruhthfianidingVit could^irot bc-pcrf .- 
ceiucd;, rrp regaetiof cqiraii proportion 
infhS'membcrS’^ but wbeiihe was necr 
another of tauieF.{latnrc-thei lict Yet he 
faith, that his incarurcAvas'huc foote 
and nine indies.-, and by rcafon* of this 
v^atu in thefixciooce, he vva's eailed lit¬ 
tle... ‘ ■ : . . ^ 

- Let vscomcno-w to thie proportion 
of the mcmbcFs,iandi')O.W'inuch (one' 
wnch another) ought to bane in their 
:ltn gch% In the hrlt pi ace,the aimdent 
iBhiloioph’crsfound outphaiCThc round; 
Sw’circuhr figure (j$ bi'in^rJtchroli ab- 
foliitcof all other) is perfcsSdv in man.' 
For a man lying on thc-g'roimd Jiisface 

jeowards Heaticn, Hi's arines andhandds 
;escended (o wideas can beeg- andlikd- 
vvifehis Idgi^eebiid feetc: open then a 
cofn'pnircTof fixe foote in^brdadch; and 
fetone of the .poinik diredily ondiisnak 
nell, as in a Ccfitcr, and turne the com- 
palTc roundabout by his furthefi reach.* 
and it willTO^cca ronndandiperfed: cir¬ 
cle, taking iuft mcafureby the endcs of 
thefeeteandhandsv Thiis i.s*a ruleccr- 
taine, and common in all men, by a 
good and well commcnfurcu propor-ii- 
on. Fittuhim fpeakerh it in the place*; 
before alleadgc’ci, and thclike doc many 
other Authoursbefidc. pliny wrireth, 
that the figtireor forme of aman ^ is 
arguUre and' quadrangula'fe ., bccaule 
in opening his armcs.and extending his 
fingers,the hrgeneiTc isfound, aceor- 
ding.ro the mefure of the ma in length. 
Hence enfueth it, that holding his fecte 
together, and his Arines abroad exten¬ 
ded ; he is a quadrangle of foure equal 1 
lines. For-onepafieth in him by the 

; Crowne of the head ‘ a:fecbnd,by the 
: Soles of his.feetc j a third , by one of 
his hands; atid the fourth,by the ocher. 

Butcommingto the-members pro¬ 
portion ioymly together , andlikewife 
of all the body witli them ; there is 
found fomc difference, beiweene our 
-Authours Ancient and Moderne. Fi- 

that the face of a Man, 
^ meafuring it from the ncatherpart of 
'■ the Chin, to the firlt root of Hairc to- 
'"wardesthe fore-head ^fliould conraine 
the length of a tenth part of the whole 
bodie. And that the length of the hand. 

from the VV rifl to the top of the middle 
Finger 5 is likewife thc tenth parr of a 
Mari . And from the top of the fore¬ 
head, to che'bcginni''gof the Breafl; 
concaincih a fixt part. Alfo from the 
Crowne of the head, to the fame vpprr 
part of the bread ;is a fourth part.Thcy 
deuided alfo the face, i.-itocRrec cquall 
portions; one to begin at the tip of the 
Chin, and mounting vp fo farre as tlic 
Noffhrils; then from thence, vp to the 
eye-brovves the fecond; the timd atid 
lad, is from the Eyc-browes, vpto rb.c 
roote ol the hairc , T he foote (as we 
hauefaid)is reputed to be ihefixtparf 
ofthe whole body. Ihe Cubitc(vvhich 
reacheth from the Elbow,to the top of 
the middle Finger) i.s the fourth part •, 
And jikevvife the Bread another fourth 
parr. Behold what auncient Writers 
haue held as a rule, which they dcriued 
from according to hi^ Coun¬ 
trey. 

Now,this rule ought to be in a man, 
to haue good proportion and dirpofui- 
on in all his members. I fpeake thiSjbe. 
caufe there is not any other rule, bcc it 
neiier fo great, but it hath forne excep¬ 
tion. Wherefore,this here named, is 
not found alike in all men,btit yet in the 
greater part of them ; (o that,he which 
lhali be found mod conformable to this 
rule, hath eucr thebedftape and difpo- 
fiiion. There are many other propor¬ 
tions among the members of man, and 
from one to another, all which would 
be too tedious to declare. Ncucrche- 
Icffe(according ro my wonted order) 1 
will fpeake of fomc of them briTelie. 
Among thcTcjobferuc this, that the ve¬ 
ry greated ioyntof the bigged Finger 
orTho mb, termed an inch jis the mea- 
furcof the mouthes height, when it is 
fully open, I meaiie in fuch as can eafi- 
ly^ and v/ithoutany grieuance, open 
their mouths. Againe, the fame ioynr, 
istheperfedfmealurc from thetippeof 
t!KChin,iuftto the lawcs or Chaps, 
when the mouth is fhut. The other kf- 
fer ioyntof this inch orThomb.thar is 
to fay; where the naile is,is the didance 
bctwccnc the vpper Lippe, and ihe tip 
of thcNofe . The great loync of the 
other next Fiiigcr, which tlie Utines 

called Indent the pointing Finger, or 
fore-finger ; conraineth the length of 
the fore-head or front, taking mealure 

from 

The facebf 
mancJcujikd 
ir.co three c- 
c]ual) jiLopcr- 
lions. 

The brfl' al- 
low.-nee for 
good propor¬ 
tion iti a man. 

li'-any proper 

tiQiu among 
the mc.mbcrs 
of ban, by 

ample Uiferip- 
tion. 

Of thctr.ee- 
fiirce i.T die 
fingers. 



Of Mans Proporrion and Stature f .BpQke. 

Thetrae 
Jcngihof tHe 
'Nole. 

^e-greames 
of the face. 

rhe f6?*licacl, 
siofc>aind lips. 

Thehc^c & 
Inftup. 

The mcafiJre 
of thchociy 
into ten parts 
rc]ually ob- 
ferued. 

The fiuc 
parts vpward. 

id 

fro thdicight ofthe eye-bfowcjjto the 
Srft root of hairc. That which remai- 
ncihof this/feic.v, “or-fore-finger, to 
'thecippeof the Naile, where are two 
other ioyntes ^'is the iuft 'length of the 
^ofe, from the end ro the'eye-lxowes, 
"I he great ioyn't of the bigge or middle j 

■finger, whkh isthar inthe midft ot the | 
^hand Tis the dfl^ancc from the tippe of 
the Chin, to the'beginning of the nofe, 

• And the whole intirc hand,is cquall to i 
the greatneife of the face . All the j 
Icffcr ioyntsin the Fingers, tioldlike 
'meafiire to the grcatncfic of iheNaile^ 
which is the moify of all thofe Icfief j 
ic^yncs : Wherefore, it is a vvOndertuli 
thing, to bebo-ld, and obferue the pro¬ 
portions which arc in man jand the rea- 
fons ol them. Morconer, the height of 
the forc-hcad, the length ofthe nofe, as 
alfo of the lippes, arc eucrmctccqnallt 
And the diflance which is between the 
hccleand the Inftup dsallo equall to 
thatbetweenethe Inftup, and the top 
of the tceS. 

Wehaue already faid, thattheface 
ought robe the tenth part of the body, i 
fo that the whole ftaturc be dciiided in¬ 
to tenne partes, or faces, bccaiife.our 
aiinCicnts made this obferuation. For, 
from the height orcrowneofthc head, 
fofarreas the Nofthrilsj is one tenth 
part. From the toppe of the Nofe, 
to the height of the Breaft 5 is a fccond. 
From thence, to the mouth of the fto- 
macke;is a third. From tht fto- 
macke, to the Naucll j is a fourth. 
From the Naucll ^ to the fccrcts; is a 
fiftand there is thehalfc moity of a 
Mans true ftanire. From which place 
alfo^ to the foie of the foote, are fiuc o- 
thcr partes. One bcginneth in the 
middeftof theTliighcs chiefeft great- 
neffe • the fecondjd'efccndeth thence to 
the top of the knee: and the reft going 
downeward, dcuidc thcmfelucs into 

Thegirdledr three Other partSi Thc groftcnclTe of a 
waftoia ir-an man at his waft or girdle j (hould be ihc 

halfe of his height or length; Notwirh- 
ftanding,as wc haucformcrly faid, al- 
thou£»h this proportion bee not found 
alike m all men tyctitisinlaliibic, that 
he who is cquall to this iuft mcaiure in 
all parts, rnai'i be thccomlitft and me ft 
compleat man . For in former times, 
thofeauncient Sculptures, Image-ma¬ 
kers, Caruers, and others skilfuli in the 
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likTXrtcsiduely weighing and confide- 
ting thefe rules; made Statues of many 
•pieces, 8c ofdiiicrs proportions, which 
when they were ioyncdtogeth'er: i^hey 
■appeared as conformc and. agreeable, 
as if they had bin made aliin one piece; 
ThcModerne men of our rim'es , haue 
taken another rule in this 'diuifion of 
man: for they haue deuided himinto 
nine parts ocfaccs, andtlie third part of 
a face. The principal! among them, 
is phitlip de Bourgongne^ afingulcr Car¬ 
der, who inaketh his diuifion thus. 
From the top or Crowncof the head, 
fo farre as the Front; he niaketh a third 
part of the face. Afecondthird part, 
isfrom thebeginhingof the Front, fo 
farre as the tip of theChinne , From 
thence, to the height of t^hc Brcaftj is a 
third part. From the Breaft, to the* 
Stomacke>is a fourth. From the Sto- 
macke, to the Nairelljis’afift. From 
iht NauclF, to thefecretparts, is afixt.- 
From ihen'cc'jthc length of the Thigh 
to tl)cicncc-,coniaineth two other third 
panes, which make feau'enand eight. 
From the ioynt of the knee downe¬ 
ward, to ihclble ofthc footCjare repu¬ 
ted two other third parts: which make 
(in all) nine faces, and one other third 
part. This may be f. cne and well confi- 
dered, according to truth, to fatisfic 
feme for their further contentment: 
and this is the rule, obferued and hclde 
by our Moderne mcn.It is further to be 
noted and confidered, that in the com- 
pofition and quantity ofthc members j 
a very leemciy and conuenablc propor 
tion is obferued,euen as in a moft won 
dcrfuil Hertnony. 

Pltny faith, that till the yearcs of one 
and twentie, a man commonly cncrca 
feth in-height, and thencc-forwarc 
grovveth in groflentfle, but notin „ 
height i further he faith jthat when a | 
Child is three ycares old, he hath recci- 
ued the perfedi increafing, in halfe of 
that which he can furtherincreafe.Likc- 
wilc hee faith, that the humours of a j Theweight^ 
found and healihfull bodie, beeingan-' of'^chupaow 

fvvcrable in proporrion; fhould con- 
taine fuch weight and poife as follo- 
weth. Blood fliould containe eight e- 
quall partes in weight: Fleaine Ihould 
weigh fourc partes: Chollour two.* 
AtidMelanchollie'onc, but no more. 
And fo it fccraeth, that one doubleth 
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it felfe vpon the Other, enco from the 
toeaneft to the greateft. To conclude, 
this admirable piece of workemanlliip, 
contemplating and duely coolidcring 
it ftlfe, ought to mooue a man, to lone 
and praife the WOrke-ittan which is 
God himfclfe. Andfeeittgweehauefo 
fairc a preparation in Our bodily Fa- 
bricke or ftriidure r reafon iuftly reqni- 
rcth, that wc {hold order our manners, 
according to the perfedkion of our 
Soule, to make her appearc the more 
faire, bceinglodgedin aperfe(5k,com- 
pleatc, and well porportioned body. 

CBAp. xxin. 

of three Princes in our tiwe^ and not long 
fince^ Tcho ended their dates •very mije- 
r ably for dtfobeying,and emUentteating 
their Fathers, 

Here needeth no doubt to 
be made, but mahydifor- 
derly perfons doe Hue ini 
this World, that dare ex¬ 
alt thelelues againft their 

Parents, and othets SuperiOutsp'to 
whom they owe obedience. Which 
queftionleffe enfueth not, b^t by thfe 
{bllicitation oftheDcuill,couctous to 
make many of his fadion, and to weare 
his t-iiiery, willingly yecldingthcm- 
felucs to partake in his torments, I 
fpeakcthisjbccaufe I purpofe to handle 
in this Chapter, theHiftoricsof three 
wicked Children 5 the one of the being 
a Cbriftian, and the other two ofMaho- 

Religion, that carried themfclucs 
towardes their Fathers and other K n- 
redjfoinhumairily, and .vithontcaiifcj 
ascanfcarcely (with mode(ly) beccx- 
preffed, procuring thereby, thcT owne 
miferable ending, which happened not 

'about athoiifand or twcliic hundred 
yearcsfihce jbut eueninourtiinc: t'o 

I fhew the Reader, that this Age of ours 
is as full ofwickedncfTc and iBgfatitudc, 
(deedcs onely proceeding from ihbDe- 
uill) as any in former times wa^ euer 
heard of , wherefore 1 will begin with 
the Chriftian. 

Such ashaiic read the Hiftories of 
Phillif deCommines^\\o wrote the adi- 
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ons of King lAi»es the eleaucntlr, and of 
his Capicall Enemy, Charles Duke of 
Burgundy: do finde,that a Duke oiGuet- 

dres^ a manof vertue , entreating his 
Subiedsbenignely, and enriched with 
thefearcof God; had a Sonne named 
^dolphfywho was newly married to the 
Duke of BourhonsDiUohtcc. Hebeha- 
ued himfclfe fiercely to her, albeit (hce 
was of the blood Royall of France, ;ind 

allied to the moll potent Duke of Bour- 

gongne. Moreoiier, gricuing that his 
Father liuedfo long, his ambition flretr 
died fo farre, as to be Duke of GutUre's 

in {lead of his Father . And that hce 
might the fooner attainc thereto, this 
dcteftablc Sonne,one night when his 
Father would haue gone to his reft; 
furpnzed him, and cauled him to be led 
fine miles thence, bare-footc and bare- 
iegde, locking him vp in the Tower of 
a CaftkjWhkn was buildee in 3 Marfhy 
place, round engirt with Waters, and 
fubiedtoliideorno light at all. Sixe 
months hekept him there in this eftate, 
very bafely lodged, and not feeing a«y 
fire in all t hat weary time. 

The Duke of hauing heard 
0.f this monftrOiis dealing 5 in amity 
would aduenture for the Prilbncrs tie- 
liucrance: in regard, that the Duke of 
Gueldres (inhisfecond Nuptials) had 
married the Sifter to the faidDukc of 
Cleues. Jdolphe would hearc iio friendly 
pdTwafions; whereuppon, ihefe two 
Lords enrred into crueil Warres, but 
all in vaine. Tiie Duke of Bburgongne 

aifoimployedhis paines , to make an 
agreement betweene the Sonne and 
Father:but he could fpeeJeno better 
theri the other. W hen the Duke of 
Bourgongne perceiued the youngfodle 
tobefo head-ftrong, accepting of no 
rcmonftranccs, which both the Pope 
and he had fent vntc him i he made pre¬ 
paration of warre againft him; Adolphe 

well knowing, that hce was to dc'ale 
withonfe more terrible and pbwcrfull 
then himfclf e; withdrevv his Father fro 
Prifonjaild led him to the faidc Duke, 
who yet againc cndctiourcd taaccofd 
them. The gricuanccs beeing heard oh 
cither fide 'the Father, as haiiingloft al 
iiidgement, by the ihfolencies of his 
Sonne: proiioked, anddared the proud 
youth lb fingleCombatc, vntillfilcncc 
was impofed on him: ’ ' d 
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in the end, the Duke of Bourgongne 
appointed (huouringthc SonnCjas his 
neerc Kinfman) that the Dutchyof 
GVfr’.W/wlliouId rcinaine foly to him: 
afinall Ciciy excepted, Graue, 
ioyning to the Countrey of Brabrant^ 
which valued the Rciiennue of three 
thoijfandFlorins. Other three ihoti- 
fandflaould beckuiedon theDutchy, 
making (in all) fixe thoufand Florins, 
which the Father (hould harie paid him 
yearely,and the Sonne to enioy al the 
reft : with this condition, thtit he ihold 
be inftituted Gcuernor of Bourgongne^ \ 
Vvith the accuOomed gages. Philltpdc 
'Comr>^ti^cs^\\o hath written this Hifto- 
ry, was d ^pitted (with the other Lords) 
.to make knowne to Adolphe the Sonne, 
wlut was determined by the Duke of 
Bourgengne, But ih.e Sonne, iiftning ro 
eiuU cuunfell, faid : That hec would no 
way accept of chefe conditions,biit had 
rather throw his Father into a Well, 
with his head forvyard, and then tocaft 
inhimfelfe after w Moreoucr, (quoth 
he) my Father hath becnc Duke foure 
and'twenty ycarcs, and it is now high 
timcjihat I iFiould be Duke. V\ illinglie 
I will glue him three ihoiifand florins 
yctirclyavpon condition, that neythcr 
he norhis Wifejiball at any time here¬ 
after enter into the faide Dutchy :but 
liuein fome place fo fccured, as neiicr 
to budge thence, or to be made impof- 
fiblc ibr their cuer leaning it. 

< While thefc matters were thus in 
mannaging, the people o{Amiens^ and 
other Townes feaced onthcRiuer of 
Somtne.^iQV,oVQ.^ from obedience to the 
Duke ofBourgor/gnc'Aox the morgaged 
Mony which he had on the faid places, 
had beene configned by King Lewes the 
elcauenth, who would not take,but la¬ 
boured daily to keepe thofc Townes, 
asbeftbefeemed both him and them. 
The Duke of EourgoHg»ey^6i\)cxx\{z<\ of 
thofc^Cittics rcuokbeing then at Dor- 
'Uns j yvith-drew to Hedm^^x\d comman- 
.dqda Guard to lay hold on Adolpheand 
Mem^vverq iimiiediatly appointed for 
thepurpofe. Afterward,the Duke of 
Bouf:gopg?ie.hcixig bpfiQd about thefc af- 
fanreii agreement .. But fo 
dipl n9tjhe ^yowi^G^meids'cis,(<jx he left 
hjs Allcmafgfie habite. Sc* took one after 
the Rcnch fafhion, wherein he fled a- 
\vay fccrctly, to get into bis otyn c'oun- 
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to NimurfS\ bee payed a Florin for his Adolphe 

pafTagCjanda Prieft efpying hinV^ vyaS 
fufpitious of him, anddemaunding ofa 
Marrinerjcame more ncer him. W hert 
knowing him, he was/cariicd Prifoner 
to the Gaftlc of iVamufes : where heter' 
mained till the of Botfrgopfgnes 
death,fuffering many {hamcfull 
minies . His Father dyed a yeare after 
his taking Prifoner^ and inftnuted the 
Duke oiBourgongne his.heirCjquwc difi 
inheriting his owne Sbnnc. . . 
The men of touched with the 

fame vice,reuolccd (after the faid Duke 
death) againft their La¬ 

dy and Inherirrixe A/une.* raking the 
young ingratefuli Lord out of Pnfon, 
and'allowinghim to bee their Chiefe. 
-But iuft vengeance made no long delay, 
for within a while after, bceingbad ac- 
companicvlv hee wasftainc before the 
Towne of Torthty. \Vherein God ac- 
complifhcd his owne words, faying; 
The difobedient to their Part nt f, (JpUI ne- 
uer^fintf}} halfe their years ,thc end 
ofthis wicked youthj who lined ih litle 
cafe, after the pcrfecutioe of his father, 
and finillie.d hisdaics vnfortunatelyjnoc 
leaping ^ny hcire to his great W ealrh, 
but.the man that was his Capitall Ene¬ 
my. For afterward, they of the houfe 
of Bourgepgnp!,^, did continually enioy 
the Du telly of (7«e/<s^mi,aiid other Seig- 
ncuricsi,4u.e»^ a.s they do to this prefent 
.day. ; 

This, manner of mifyfing Fathers, 
was as cufton)marie(and.more)2mong 
the Mahmmtistsi^ as'among Chriflians, 

>and they no more exempted from Di- 
iiinc puni-huicnt, then Cheiftians., For 
they hauc,knowledge of the old Tcfta- 
ipcnr j as vveil as Chriftians;wbcrc they 
Ijeethe Commaimdemenis which God 
made, concerning the obedience-due- 
to Parents, and what threatningsdoe 
depend vpo.u the contrary. Wherforc, 
rihu'ty two yeares after our ftrft Hifto- 
rv',.B.b4z.<'/'Araignedin 7«^^)’, who, af- 
4:cr he had won the vi£lo.ry dgainft the 
PoUnum'^iX^di. FenAians, raiarted then C - j •* 
.thirty yearejSi.Beingthtn old and dccrc- 
pite, hauing made peace vvith all his 
Nqighboufg.jand cnibying coiintlcflc 
Riches ; hewaspoyfoned, by the pro* 
curementbf .his Sonne-^ n.'imcd Sr-iVa, 
intbeGictyof Z?««?.ifi’c/M,j’fcituare in 
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the Coiuritrey of Thrace, whether hce 
had'rctyred hnnfelfc, there to finifl:! 
ih'e fcniaindcr of his daies.This detclla- 
hledccdc, was committed by a lew^his 
Phifitionj named H&men , wh.omiia/a- 
z,£ihmoLi confideiuly trUlFed for his 
health. 

His Fatherbeingdeadjand he poF 
feiTcd of bis Trcafiircs :hc gauc Money 
jo great aboiindance to his inen ot war, 
that had cnllaulled him in the Throne 
Royall; for his cider Brother ZiX:im^ 

beeingvoyd of any meanes to make 
head againlt him, was then fleddc to 
Rhodes . He caiifedtwo otherof his 
Brethren to be cruelly maflacrcd, and 
Hue of his Nephewes . Moreouer, 
Mtiflaphay a Man ot great auihoritie, 
who wrought all that he could doc to 
his vttermoll:, for exalting him to the 
Empire, he made no fparc of him alfo. 
Iivbriclc, his cruelties w'cre fo great 
and horrible, that all men waxih'g ge¬ 
nerally fearefull ofhim : for a long 
rpace together, few or nonedurfl ap- 
pearc in his prefcncc. Ac Icngii), 
this wicked Parricide, bailingraigned 
nine yearcs, ended his day'es zi Ourle, 

(whichis a Village inThrdse) byaPe- 
HilcntiallVlci r that bred in his rcines; 

a manifefE vcngcanae, which pla- as 
guedhim with vnfpeaUblc torments, 
iorthe fpaccof a whole yeare togc. 
cher. Where-with becing enraged, 
and put out of his fenfes, hedyed,cur- 
fingboth God andMahoinet: to the 
no little ioy of all Ac Eaft parts, which 
he had refolued vdiollie to ruinate. He 
dyed in the fame place, where (lomc 
few y cares before) hee came with bold 
refinance agahii his Father: as weii 
worthy (doubdeffe) to end his dayes 
there,wheep lee entred into difbbedi- 
ence againft Bs Father. 

Fine anc twjpnty yearcs after this 
our fccondidiHorlc, another, named 
MiileaJJes, King of in Jjfrica^ an 
dpecialVnbferucr of Mahometsh^w^ 
and a {^teatPhilofopherj following the 
Rclkionof Atterroes^ fearing Icalt^^r- 
bayojja(Admiral toSuUan.SahmANj'En'i- 
jrerourof tucTurkes) charcoucred the 
Sea with a mightie Nauall Army, 
would corncmd deiedt him from his 
kingdome (as cnce before he had done, 
and was re-fcattd ihciein againe, by 
the Emperour Curies tlie fift, great 

Grand.Father to the King of Spihe, 
now raigning) failed thciicc into 
to mccte the faideEmperour C/wyki at 
Genrtes^ and to craue fuccoor (Thim, To 
guard his Kingdome, while hec was 
imploycd in this vrgent biirineire^hcc 
left th'e moft faithuill men he could 
then tbinkc on 3 to wit,one named 
horhet, AS Gouernour of the Curie, 

10 and another, called orherwife 
whom he conlirnued Captaine 

of theCaftle 5 and appointed his Sonne 
Afnydas^As chiefe Coarmaundcr of all 
his forces, to defend agaiiifithe 
Turkes Numid'ians. Being on the 
Sea, to crane ayde of; he Impenall Ma- 
icHyjhee was rcpulfctl by contrartc 
Wmdcs,ancldriucti into Naples 

the Vice-Roy fcafled him very honou- 
20 { rably. There,wasjyi//r,r//irx not a little 

wondredatjin rcgai d of lus curious di- 
■etjfalRion of Apparrcll, with Tuch 
Hrange and exquifuc perfumes, as wee 
haiiealreadyclfe-whercrelated. ■ 

W'bile he was thus at Tpaples, vdierc 
the Emperour had commaunded his fo- 
iourning, after that BaibarcJJii had (in 
vainej bcHedged the Caffie o^Ntce; he 
rccciued ccrtaine newes out of Ajjr-tca^ 

j'o that his Sonne had cut the 
throat'es jof his Friendes and fauorites , 
and pofFefTcd himfclfe of the Citiie. 
This matter fo hammered in his head, 
that he bethought himfclfe oflcuying 
an Army of Men, and (in (Rort time) 
he got together fom eighteen hundred, 
which he caufed to be cinbarqued, .and 
to prepare for the . For hee 
was pcrfvvaded, that (as yet)he might 
ouer-n^ailter Ills Sonne, bccatiic hee 
could not yet enable all his Forces : 
nioreDuct, thisforwardncfTc was w’cli 
liked by thesM icc-'Koy on Pedro de 'ToU 

ledo. 
Thereafon w’hy his Sophe Amjdas 

thus pofTefTed himfclfe of the King- 
dome, was thorough a falfc report , | 
(which fome enemies to Muleafjes had , 
fpread abroad) that he was fo ficke at 

50 Naples'^ as death enfiied thereon 3 and 
that before he dyed, hec was become 
a Chrilhan , anti had rccemed Bap- 
tilme. And this was thecaufe, that 
Arnydashztxng prefented to them of 
Thunis jwas rccciued as their King, and 
at his entrance, he caufed fome ro bee 
flain and inafTacrcd/oroppofing them- 
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fellies againll him, by vncertaintie of 
tht'fe tydings of his Faihers death. But 
Muleaffa aiatk what hail -be could on 
ahe Sea, With his fore-named {lender 
'troupe of men, and palTed-by the Gou- 
Uite : wheie he was aduifed by the Em- 
per ours Lieutenant, named Thoarr^^ 
not (too raflilic) to puthimfeitc into 
’thehandcsof i\\Q Affne^nes and Nt(mi- 
dians^ till firfl he vvas^afTiired of their 
^good will towards him* 

NcucrthclelTe, he fufferedhimfelfe 
to bee led by fonie Traytours about 
bim,who perfwadedhim;that eueric 
one would embrace him, lo (bone as 
tireyfaw him, and very ioylullie bid 
him welcome, and that Amydas his 
Sonne (contounded with ibaine ) 
would take himfelfe to flight. Here- 
vpon, he went diredly to T'^wr/WjWhere j 
fome number of the people met him, 
wiihKniues about their ncckes, hang¬ 
ing ready at their throats (asitisacu<* 
dome among thore^/'/r4»ifj, cuen to 
this day) Jeclaringby their humiliation, 
and profferedferuice, that they defired 
pardon. 

Thus, bydefpifing the counfell of 
Thoarre^ and others that had an honed 
care of him,to miftriift Ambufeadoes 
that might be laid for him, and (doubt- 
Icfl'e) were already prepared : he went 
on to the Cirtie, where he was no foo- 
ncr arriiicd;but the Jfrianes fet vpon 
him, flew aboue fificenc hundred of 
his Men, putting the reft to flight, 
;iiX\^MuleaJJes among them . But by 
theextreame fweetc fmell of his vn- 
guents and Perfumes , he was difeoue- 
red;andbceing taken, was brought to 
his Sonne Arnydas^ who caufed his eyes 
to be put out with an hot burning Iron, 
and kept him blinde in Prifon moft mi- 
ferably. 

Thelikcdidhc to his tWo Brethren, 
Nah.iheH Abdelas^ who were taken 
with MuleaJJes. In fome ibort while af¬ 
ter, there hapned afed’.tion in Thuriis^ 
during which troubles, MuUdJJesclun- 
cedtocfcape thence,by the meanes of 
a Woman, who had kept him certaine 
daiesin a Ditch, coircrcd with Straw. 
From thence heegoe fafely into 
where he lined blinde long time, at the 
charges of iht Sicilians^ by commande- 
rnent of the Emperor *. All thefe things 
happened in the yearc 15 47* 
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As cor\czimx\^ Amydas^hz liuedbut 
4.vears after he had committed this de- 
teftablc A61:: in all which time, hee 
was continually molefted with warres, 
by ihzFtce-Royoi Argiefy aflifted with 
the Turkilb forces ; and enforced to 
yeildchimfelfe tributary, paying well- 
neere as much as hisKingdome valued. 
From the day that hee caufed his Fa¬ 
thers eyes to bee put out,be felt him- 
felfe continually affliifted; with an ex- 
trcamchead*akc,and Impoftumations 
in his eyes : whereby he loft allioy,and 
became blind of one ofhis eyes, where¬ 
of he dyed. All which thinges fuccee- 
de i to him by Diuinc pertmfTion, in 
iufl vengeance of thefe cruelties which 
he had c^xercifcdon bis’owneFathcri, 
Thus Was the. ending ofthefe three Par¬ 
ricides^ 
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CHAP*XXIIir. 

From whence it enfueth^ that fome dreams 

are fad and fort ewfulh^ And others toy-- 

full andpkafng. 

Dream, is that which The defihkio 
appearerh to vsaswe ofDreame*. 
arc fleepir.g, nor by 
the fim(5l:ion of the 
tycs; but by imagi- 
inrion . Some of 

ihofe Dreames doenake vs contented 
and ioyfull, leaning die body iocond, 
and well difpofed at waking. Contrari- 
wife,there arc others fad, and offcnfiue, 
that for diucrs dates (after fuch dreams) 
procureih a nicLnchtllie languifh- 
ment, both in the Soule ;nd Body,ma¬ 
king men vncapable of leceiuing any 
delight. 

Many haue prefaged by theft dreams, i 
both of good luckc or bad, which ^ iheopinion 
foone after iF.ould happen vnto ’•hem.' of ignorance, 

Some ignorant people haue notfpa-1 preamer^ 
red to fay, that they are the Soules 
of dt ceafed perfons ; or Angclles, 
which doe aduertife .Vien, of fuch 
thinges as fliall endie vnto them. 
My purpofe is not P difeuffejif the 
Soules of the decctfed haue (at any’ 

time) 

The wretched 
and mifcrable 
taioiAmydat 



Diucrs iticats 
that Sre the 
caufe ofntc- 
lanchollie 
dreanics. 

The caufcs of 
fad Dreamcs, 
or thofc of o- 
thcr nature. 

Diucr/Ity of 
Dtcamesin 
the night 
time. 

time) returned agaime into this world j 
for I leauc that to bee difeided bylear*- 
nedDiuines.‘though Tome would ap- 
prooue by Text of holic ScripturCj 
that fome Soules haue returned into 
their Bodies, and appeared to others. 
But bccaiifc thefc arc extraordinarie 
matters, and muft needes enluc mira- 
culouflie 5 I forbcarc to fpeakc of 
them; and will not trouble my felfc a- 
ny longer, buttodifcouiTe ofthccau- 
fes naturall, both concerning pleahng 
Dreames, and fuch as are’turbuient and 
offenfiue. 

D'wfcorides^ iHitik, and Galen doc 
fay, that there arc diuers kindes of 
Meates, which doc engender andoaufc 
forrowfull Dreaities : As Beanes, 
Long-PeafonjLentillcs, Colewortes, 
Garlikc, Onions, Lcekes, Chef-nuts, 
and all opening Rootes; as Raddifh , 
Garrets, Skirtets and Parfnips; The 
Flefhof aHart, Boarc,old HarCj and 
Beefe j alfo, of a Crane,Goofe, Drake, 
Ducke, Buftard, and diuers other Wa- 
ter-Fowlcs, as well wilde as tame ‘ and 
all troubled Wines. Nor is there 
ny doubt to bee made, but that com¬ 
monly, according to fuch meates as we 
vfc in ourfceding(raifing fumes .anfwe- 
rabic to their feuctall qualities) that 
Dreames are begotten of the Ume N a¬ 
ture. 

All thefe meates before mentioned, 
' with many other which I haue omit- 
• ted 5 doe engender euill humours ^ and 
are Chollerickc, Melanchollicke, and 
Phlcgmaticke * It is ncccifarie then, 
that the Bodie of that naan, who hath 
longtime vfed thefc Viarides 5 fhould 
be of the temper of the faide humours, 
and that the manners and a(5tions of the 
Soule, fhould follow the temperature 
ofthe bodie. 

Galen is of this opinion, and hath 
Written a Booke thereof exprefly. 
Likewife, fuch men^as haue fuflained 
fome notable loflcjeyther in their Ho¬ 
nour, Body, Goods, Parents, Kinred, 
orFriendesrand oftentimes (intheir 
Dreames) they haue veriefcarefulland 
mournefull Apparitions. For many 

I times it comes to pafle, that men 
' dreame in the night time , feeming 
to fpeake, fee , vndcrfland , negotiate 

^ in the precedent dayes affaires: or elfc 
; on fome thing whereto they bear great 

affeflion, or which they dcfire for to 
fluinne. 

Now , wee are to vndcrfland the 
contrary, infuch as vfc good ar.d whol- 
fome fuflentationijforhy thofc found & 
fweetc Vapours, which doe alceniivp 
into the braine ^ proceeding from 
meates of facile and fiibtile djgeflion '; 
ioyfull and pleafing Dreames arc en- 
grndred. As we may note in fuch as 
are driinke with drinking goodWinCj 
how pleafant and facetious tliey arc* 
Whereas on the conrrarie, they that 
arc in like cafe by drinking bad \!\ ine; 
doc difplcaflng adtions, and hatefull to 
befeene. In like manner, they that arc 
troubled with no cares, but are addic* 
ted to delights, without apprchcnfion 
ofharmes, and enioying all things that 
they can wilTri for: they haue no dreams 
at all, or if they chance to di eamc i it is 
of ioyfuil and pleafing thinges, as all 
merrie difpofed perfons vfe to docjthar 
arc in good health. 

They that care Anny-fcedeaflcr flip¬ 
per, or when they are goiiie tohed jor 
haue fed on Saffron, or drinke with 
Baulme, Bonrage or Buglofe in their 
drinke : not oncly will haue a iharpe 
and fubtile Spirit, but alfo will dreame 
on very acceptable thinges. There 
is acertainevnguent, found common¬ 
ly readic prepared by .Apothecaries^ 
which is called Pepuleon^ or Pamp'tllton^ 
in regard of the luyce of Poplar Icaues 
or biiddcs mingled therein jif the tem¬ 
ples be rubbed there*with and chafed^ 
the Liner-veincs, the branches of the 
great Artery, and the foies of the feet: 
it is nor only the proiiocationof found 
fleepe, but it cauferh facetious and 
deiightfull Dreames alio. As the like 
doe all meates of greene colour, and 
Hcarbes, except Cole-worts ; As iVIo- 
rell, or Night-lhade, commonly called 

5 the Thorne-Apple, called 
ramonia. Some fay, that die teeth of a 
Horfe,V!igueIded, hung about a mans 
Neckcjorhis right Arme jis aprefent 
remedies if he bee vfed to dreame euill 
dreames. 

Cardami^ faith, that himfclfc made 
an OyntmCnr, compounded in this 
mancr.Thefat ofyoiing Infants, taken 
Out of their Graue jthe luycc ofParfc- 
lyjof Re^agall or Aconituin\ of Cincki 
foyle, called Pentafhyllon: wherewkh if 

Rr i fome 

ByfeedingoQ 
good meates, 
good dreams 
are occaGt>- 
ned. 

Obferuacions 
concerning 
Anny-lcedc, 
Saft'ron, &£• 

An cyntmc'rtt 
caded Pepu't- 
on^QiVampilti- 
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SiT'anpt fights 
onda^paitia- 

Morbui Gdli*- 
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OfOrcatnes 
thitdoe pre- 
fage and lore-* 
tell difeafes. 
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Of Fire. 

OrSmoahej 
Mins, and 
Darkenelle. 

O: Raine. 

Of Snow, 
Hade Stlces. 

The Ayrc is 
the caufe of 
Dreames 
loaictitncs. 

rpme VVeoincn arrd weaks perfons had 
chafe the Braine-p-m; ii is aknolf incre¬ 
dible to fpeake, what , and bow many 
chingesthey ciid perfvvade themfelnes 
to Be. One while, matters ofdelighc, 
as. Theaters , Gardens, FilTa pondes, 
Garments, Ornaments, Daunces, 
g.oodly young; Gliildren , and lying 
with him or her, of vshom they were 
mott defirous. Other-whiles , they lo 
feemedto fecKmges andMagiftrates, 
■with their Guardes and Attendants 5 
yea, all the glory and pompe of man¬ 
kind,with many other excellent things, 
fuch as we fee in Paintings, farre grea¬ 
ter then cucr Nature made ihcm.Con- 
trarivvife , at other times they did fee 
verie heauiefighes jasRauenSjScritch- 
owIcs, Prifons, Deferts , and Tor¬ 
ments. In all which is no wonder,al¬ 
though the viigueiu bee poyfonous*, 
for the like may bee done by naturall 
thinges. I am well atTured, that in a 
difeafe (knowen to bee too frequent) 
when the parties hauc bcenc perfccu. 
led with knots and bunches;yet being 
annointed with the Fat or Greafe of 
man they haiie found thcirnightly af- 
flidlion to be greatly qualified, and by 
rcafon ofpleafing Dreames,hauc awa¬ 
ked with ioy and contentment. 

Hailing (poken concerning the qua** 
litiegf Dreames , occafioned and pro¬ 
ceeding from fuftentation,as alfo Come 
other thinges exteriourly applied : I 
will now fpeake of Inch, as doc prede- 
fiinat-eficknefle and difeafes, and that 
by nanirall cauies. Hippocrates hm> 

feife giueth adrnonifhmcnc to a Phifiti- 
on,toDe heertjin very carefull. For, 
if a Man doc Dteame, that hec Teeth 
Fire: it deno'cth the Dreamer to be a* 
bounding in Chollcr, or of a chollcrick 
humour and ciiTpofition ;vvhereby hee 
is very apt to fall into hot and burning 
ebreafes. He ihatdreameth hee feeth 
Smoake, Mifts, or profound darkneffe; 
is much difpofcd to Mclancholly fick- 
nefles. To dreame of Raine, and moy- 
fture • betokeneih the abounding of 
cold humours. To dreame ofSnow, 
Hailc, and ices ; fignificih the redun¬ 
dance of Phlegme to be moft cold.How 
beit (many times) when men do dream 
of fuch things; the feafon is apt and dif- 
pofed thereto « For the conffiiution of 
the ayre, hath fuch power ouer our hu- 

OfDreames 
that hauet 

of Bloud. 
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OfBathes, 

OfThirft. 
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mainebodies: that ij^prefieth both 
in the body and foule, the prefenc quali¬ 
ties and difpofitions thereof. 

Galenhis Bookc of Drcames,dc- 
clareth diners Hiftories, and (among happenedin 

others) one of a Man; who dreamed, 
that his left thigh was transformed into 
a Marble-ftonc: and within fhort while 
aftcr(by a dead Palfie)he loft ytterly the 
vfe of that member* An Athlete or 
wraftler, dreaming that he was a in vef- 
fcll full of Blood,and fo deepe therein, 
that fcarcely fhc top of his head could 
befeene t gathered by this dream, 
that he had great ncedeof taking Tome 
blood from him; by mcancs whereof, 
he was cured of a great and deadly dif- 
Cife. Others dreamed, that they were 
batliing rhcmfelues in Barbs of hot wa¬ 
ter : the Phificion Prognofticated vpon 
this Dreame, that the patient muftbee 
freed from this difeafe, by indicatoric 
Sweatings, which thereon followed, 
and whereby he won great reputation. 
In like manner, it happenerh to fuch as 
arc very thirfty, who dreame that they ofHungcr, 

drink infatiably ;and hungry men, that 
they eate,biit ncuer befatisfied. It ap- 
pcarcth by ihefc thinges, that during 
this time of fleep,the Soule fhould and 
doth enter into ihe deepeft parts of the 
body, and hailing ncglcdcd the exter¬ 
nal! fenfc; it.taftcihthe Coporaillick- 
ncfle,andat ributcs to it felfcfuil pof- 
fcfiioniherof,by imagination of thofe 
thinges which arc inftantly defired. 
W hereft’rc, whofoeuer dreameth that 
hceisprefted and charged with a great 
burden •. there is no doubt, but that his 
animall faculties arc opprefled, by ; 
great multitude of humours. Con- 
trariwife, fuch as dreame they fly in the 
A\’ie,Runne, Lcape, and Dance difpo- 
fedly : denoteth a light body, exempt 
from thcfuperaboundaunceof vicious 
humours. Such as dreame thattheyr 
fee, and are inDunghillcs, Sinckes,and 
fuch like filthy places; they muft needs 
bee pefftffed with putride, fonle,and 
noyfeme humours. But they, to 
whom it appeares, that they arc con- 
uerfant in Pleafaunt, Swcetc,ar.d de- 
lightfull places ; good humours doe a 
boundc in them, and it is a figne of 
health. 

Bcfidc thefe forenamed dreames^ 
I will not htere interre, that there are 

of the loulcs 
fickenefle. 

Of great 
weight. 

Dretmet chat 
declare good 
or ciuli health 

none 
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Drcames 
grounded on 
nacurallcau-: 

ADreame 
that Gato had 

none but fiicb as arc grounded on fomc 
naturall Gatifes ♦, bacon the Grace of 
GOD cfpeciallyj whograuntecli ad- 
iiifc to Tome Men, to exprefie fuch 
thinges for the benefit and good of o- 
thers. As happened to Gde'n the Phifi- 
cion, who had a Man in cure, that had 
an Artery in his ankie-bone hatfecucin 
funder, whereby hee loft all his blood, 
before any remedy could bee applyed 
to him. He writeth, that he was ad- 
ucrcifcdin his flccpe(oy fomc God or 
Angell) that he ihould cut the Artetic 
quite in funder, and the ends would re¬ 
tire to each fide i, and To locke together 
againc. When he awaked, he executed 
what his dream had reprefentedto him, 
and by that meancs cured the nlan. Ha¬ 
iling fpoken fufficiently on Drcames, 
founded on naturall reiifons j inthecn- 
fuingChaptcr I will alleadge fomCj 
which haue hapned to diners Princes, 
by the fpeciallGrace of God,and alto¬ 
gether againft the oider of N acu're» , 
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The dreame 
of Antonins^ 
Phifition to 
AKgupus 

CHAP. XXV. 

qj Hifiories of the Dreames of foffie Prin¬ 

ces^ which Dreames afterwitrei came to 

^urpofe^ ■ ' 

Rinces, great Lords, Pre- 
lats, and others, which 
had charges by Graqt e- 
fp.eciaU and diuinc ; hauc 
often been admonifhed in 

matters that they lliould doe. As wc 
read of an Angell,orD£Emon,thaciip- 
peared (in the forme of the Godiefie 
Pallas) to 

admonifhing him 5 that aiihough 
Augustusfickc, yet helliould not 
faileto beprefent in thebattell, which 
was on the morrow to be giuen hy Bru¬ 

tus and Capus^ and that he ftould there 
abide in his Tent . W hich he would 
hauc done, but by thePhifitionsdeepe 
pcrfwafions. to the contrary. For it 
came to pa{fc,that the Enemies Soul- 
dies won thcTents, where (queftion- 
lefle) they had ilainc Augulluspht had 
beenc prefent there. So by this dreame 
heepreuented his death, won the day. 
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The Dreame 
of Akfne’cch, 

and remained Sole-Mortarch of the Ko- 

maine Empire: and, vnder his raigne, 
was borne the Redeemer of the world. 

Curtfus dcclarcthln the hfe [The Dreame 

ot Aiexamer^zhit when he maintained 
his fiedgebefore theCuty of Tyre,he 
being entred for fuccour of the Ciriha- 
genians^vs\\o faidechey weredefcended 
of the Tyr/^flj: concluded to raife his 
ficdgejasdefpairing of cuer furprizmg 
it. But in a Dreame, a Saryre appea¬ 
red to him, after whom hee followed, 
as he fled before him into a Chamber. 
His Interpreters tolde him j that this 
was a certaine fore-warning, to conti¬ 
nue his fiedge for longer dayes before 
the Citty, and that hee fhould fureiy 
cake it. W'hich fell out to bee true j 
and this fuccefle had long time beehe 
foretold by an holy Prophet 5 who laid, 
rhataGreeke ftiould goucrne in that 
Countrey. 

The holy Scriptures are full of 
DreaineSjWhereby diners Princes haue 
bcene admonifhed, both for their own ‘KmgoiGtmr. 
and their peoples W'clfare. As Abi- 

King of Gadt ^ who was pof- 
fefled of Abrahams W'ife, fuppofing 
Ihehadbeenehis Sifter onely. But he 
was fore-warned flceping,ihat he fhold 
attempt Nothing againft her modeftie, 
Icaft hee incurred the indignation of 
God, and he obeyed. Another J^gyptt- 

an King y by Drcames which [ojeph in¬ 
terpreted to him, while he waskepr as 
a Slauc and Prifoner in his land : found 
ncucrLhelcffe the afliftance of Cod,to 
fhunnehis owneruine, anddeath of 
his people, by a barrennefte in his king- 
dome, which fhptild (Continue forfea- 
uen ycares, after as many yeares of 
plenty. By meancs w'herecf, he made 
fuch proiilfion of Graine: as hee had 
fufficient to feede his people, during 
thofc fore^told fcauen yeares, whereas 
eife he had wanted prbuifion for his 
people. 

Katherinede MedicU y Qiicene of riie Dreame 

Fumcf, and W ife to Kingthe 
fecond, dreamed (me day before the oifrmc. 
faid King was wounded to death) that 
fhee fav/ him very fickcly, holding 
downe his head, as hee walked a-long 
the ftreetes of Paris, beeing followed 
by infinite number of his people, that 
lamented for him. Hereupon,moft 
earncftly flaee entreated him, and (as 

Rrj is 

The dreamsis 
of Pha‘a''h, 

King'of£^f. 
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Ilic Dreatae 
of Hemj the 
third, King of 
Fra7Ke, 

Calphurnia her 
Dreamc,con¬ 
cerning 

fars death. 

isfaid) with wringing handes , vppon 
her knees •, not to aduenturc in the rank 
of Tilters on that day. But hcj giuing 
no credit to herwordes, thelaftdayof 
the Fcafting, for the marriage of Ma¬ 
dame his Sifter, to Emanueli 

Piiiilibert^ Duke of Sauoy ^ entred into 
thcLiftcs for her Honour. And run¬ 
ning to breake a Lannce againft aboW 
and worthy Knight, to wit ; the Count 

■of Montgomerie : happened to bee 
wounded ;for in the Launcesbreaking 
onboth fide';, a fniuer or fplintcr en- 
tredby the fight of his Helmet^ and 
ftrucke very farre into his bead . The 
King dyed loonc after of this wound, 
aged about fortic ycarcs, leaning his 
Kingdome wofullie mourning for 
him. 

VVe may note the Drcame of this 
great Princeffe, and how it happened; 
whereot (doiibtlefle)God gauc premo¬ 
nition by his good Angell, both for 
her good , and the whole Realme of 
France. But the King beeing opinitiue, 
would rather follow the vanities of the 
World, then the good aduertifements 
of his Wife ; and by hi.s dcccafe , the 
people France fuffered many calami¬ 
ties. 

His Sonne, King the third, 
three dayes before he was murdered atj 
Saint C/t7«; beheld (in a Drcame) all 
his Royall Ornaments, to wit ;hisLin“ 
nen Vcfturc, S-mdslcs^Dalmatun roab. 
Mantle of Azure Sactin, the great and 
Icfter Crownes, Scepter and Hand of 
lufticcj Sword and guilt Spurres; all 
bloodyjand madefoule with thefeetc 
of religious Mcnj and other people, 
and that hec himfclfe was very angry 
with the Sexton, of the Abbey of 
SaintDrw. Andalbeit goodaduife 
was giiien him (according to the daiin- 
gerof his Drcame) toftand fccurdic 
vpon his Guard ; yet fo it fell out, as a 
thing permitted by Hcauen, that bee 
could notauoidethefatall chance, but 
was ftaine, whadocucr ftiong Guard 
was then about him. 

Cdiphurma,^ \\ ife to the adopted Fa¬ 
ther of Cxfir^ hailing dreamed , that 
ffic beheld Cxfar ftaine and maftacred; 
gaue him notice thereof. But he, in 
ftcad of coijiierting it to his benefit, 
defpifed the drcame; and went iocond- 
ly to the Senate the day following. 
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where the Dreame forted to wofull 
effed. To conclude, good or cuill 
Dreames,doc ofteneft proceedc by our 
vfe of good or bad meates, and fuch af- 
fedion as we imprint in our vndcrftam 
ding, as alfo cuill humours that pof- 
fefle our bodies; and we neede not en- 
ejuirefouer curioufty) what tj[icy may 
feemeto fignifie; except it beofPhifi- 
tions, who thereby doe gather fome 
coniedurcof the parties health '. As 
for the Dreames of Kinges , Princes, 
Monarches, Magiftrates, and fuch like 
perfons ^ that hold fome degree ouer 
the people; and in the Church, on 
whom (often-times ) dependeth tiie 
good or euill, that any Rcalme or Pro- 
uince is to fuffer: they are not alwayes 
to bee contemned ; but with great diC 
cretion and iudgement to bee confide- 
ired. For 1 am of opinion, with lear¬ 
ned who hath left the fame 
written, that (many times) any perfon 
going to his reft, not cloyed With bad 
aifedions, nor fuptrfluitic of foodc; 
but beeing vertuoufty minded, and 
healthfully difpofed: his Soule (inflee- 
ping) many tore-fee many thinges t^ 
comc.Fonlic Soule, which (ofit klfc) 
is Diuinei and Celcftiall, beeing not of¬ 
fended with any wicked cogitations, or 
ouer bad meates; is at free liberty, and 
beft of all performeth her adions when 
the body fteepeth, and not beingbufied 
with any other matters. 

CHAP. XXVL 

Strange Hijhries-, of threefeuerailperfom^ 

that by one dijeaje^ called MeUnchoUie^ 

fell into admirable imaginations. 

The Authors 
j Conclufion ' 

and opinion 
ofDrcames. 

N this Chapter, I muft 
prefeni a Melanchollie 
ficknefle to ye.hapning 
ro two men ; the one 
being deferibed by JEtu 

aGrecke Phifuion, 
and the other of an Aduocaie of Parity 

whofe name I muft conceale, as Houlli- 

cr hath done. The one, fo farre loft bis 
iudgement, as bee verily bcleeuedand 
affirmedjthat he had no hcad.The other" 

Hcullitr both 
Phi/itions. 

imagi- 



A man that 
fiippofcd him 
felfc tohaue 
no head. 

JttiuiScrm ?. 
Tttrab.txa^.9 

z6^ OfMelancholly. 

A head-piece 
ofLead, to 
helpe a Me¬ 
lancholy man 

imagined himfclfe to be dead i and there- w> 
fore would not eat any thing. How they 

were both healed, no^ bv Medicaments, 

but contrarieperlwafions, is the charge 

that I haue vndertaken; and therefore, i 

will begin with him, that was pcrfvvaded 

he had no head. 

1 am not ignorant, that many vvilhard¬ 

ly credit fuch accidents to happen,to wit, 

that a man (by length of time) ilaouldc 

fiippofe himfclFc to haue no head ^ albeit 

bv the very Organs ot the head, he faw , 

heard, fpake ,dranke, and fed eucn then 

as all other men do. but we doo not fee 

daily,how this trabilious,or Melancho¬ 

ly matter werketh in (om men; yca,with 

more pernitious andfalle imaginations, 

then thefe two. As he who not long fince 

thoglithe had a Sauce-bel in hishead or 

brainc. Another, who verily beleeiied, 

that he was.King ofthe Gatt/es . And a 
Boiir^Mgnon Scholler,remaining at Paris 

ncere to the Church of Saint /«//4»,who 
defiredthcPhyfido'ns, not to hinder his 

faule, from flying out of Purgatorie in¬ 

to heauen, becaufe he faid he was dead ^ 

And another, who faid, to preuent bee- 

inga Cuckold, hemnflneedeskill him- 

felfe 5 and thereupon, hangdc himfelfc 

about two veares flitce, beflde diners o • 

ther examples ofthe like N aturc. 
N ow concerning this man, who was 

ofthishcadleiTe opinion, tothinke that 

-he had no head on hisbodie,he wasfeene 

and vifited by great ftore ofverie famous 

phyfitions, who could find out no reme- 
dieforhim. .Notwithftanding, onca- 

mong the reft, named i hottnu-s^ dcuifed 

this helpe, to make him weare a Cask or 
Head-piece, of Lead, which was of great 

waight,yet fit forhishead. Thisdeuife 

was accordingly performed j and when 

they did put iron hishead, it was done 

by two men, without any other Cap or 

•lining; yet warily preferuing the Leadc 

from doing any harme,and faftned verie 

ftrongly vnder his chinne. Hcerciipon, 

he would fay many times that his Headc 

- did akc: and fo long they continued this 

vvaight on his head , that he became to 

be pcrlvvaded he had ahead . for, they 

vfed to fay vnto him, that feeing hee fayd 
hishead did ake, itmuftncedcsfollow, 

that hee had a Head. Thus the inuen- 
i tioa ofPW/r/w, nad happic fuccefte. 
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Aiiguft. 

by profefsion an AduoCatc,fell into fuch 

a Melancholly alienation of his vndcr- 
ftanding, that he faidc and bcleeucd him- 

felfc to be dead. In regard whereof,he 
wonlde neither Ipcakc, cate, lanpja^ nor 

walke any whether, but ftill kept his bed. 

His wife requefted many Pliyfitiofis to 

his cure rbutno one could perfivude him 

torecciueany thing,no, not to cate or 

drinke any fuftentation,wherbv to main- 
taine life, hee yeelding no other reafon, 

but that he was dead, and dead l olkcs v- 

fed not to eate any thing. _ 
At length, he grew to be fo faint and 

weake, as each hoiire after other, his ex¬ 

piration was expedted . But as m.anie 

times it cOmmeth to paftc,that God fen- 

deth fuccour, when (to men) there ap- 

peares no meancs of remedic or hopejc- 

uen fo now it fortuned, that a N ephevve 
to thefickemans'A ife, fuddenlv there 
arriucd,that newly c.ame from BourgeSj 

where he ftudicd the Lawes, in hope to 

hauefome money ofhis Auutfwhich he 

greatly wanted) but hee found her much 

perplexed, and his Vnckle in weak eftate 

ofhis vndcrftanding. Bwt ye mhft firft 

confider, that hauing beene at Parts with 

his Fathcr,whowasa wordiy Atturney 

ztthc Cha/leiet^ hee dro;ie him out of 
doores, and would not entertaine him; 

bccaufe (by much ftraining iiimfeife) he 
had not aboue three wcekes before) fent 

him his quarterly exhibition, which hee 

had wafted and confumed . His retire¬ 

ment was now to his Vnckle by the M6- 

thers fide, whom he fbund in fuch eftafe, 

as hath formerly bin declared. 
After he had labored to perfwadc bis 

V.nckle(by LearUfed, witty, Si eloquent 
Orations) to fall to feeding, and coulde 

not preuaile, hee concluded to vfe fome 

cunning, whereby he might help him to 
his health. And being well skild m'liatu- 

rall caufes, he ihonghc it more fitting to 
cafe this immaginary Malady by tamil i- 

ar perfwarion,then any other courfc bc- 

fide. And as merry-minded Schollers 

haue alwayes a readineffe in wit, ioyfull 

without care, and a louiall humour : fh 
hee coes andhides himfelfc in a Cham¬ 

ber neere to his ficke Vncklc, where put¬ 

ting on a Winding iTcet, after the man¬ 
ner of dead men, readye for interment^ 

(only his face difcoiiercd) he was broght 

forth, and laid vpon a i able in his vnclcs 
Chamber,fo as the ficke man might very 
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to be dead. 
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Icr tobedead 

The SchoUcr 
taughrthe 
lickc man 
how to cacc. 

■c6niienreritlyfeehim. Foure Tapers of 
wax wereTet lighted about him 5 and all 
’the Children and Seruants of the hoiife 
'flood weeping by him, where both Fa¬ 
ther and Maiflcr might eafily beholde 
'them . In briefe , t^uerie thing was fo 

A.rtificially a^tcdjas not any bodic which 
beheld this deceit, could hardly contain 
himfelfe from Laughing5no nor the wife 
ofthefickeman, albeitfhee was Ibex- 
treamly afflided ; or the SchoUer him¬ 
felfe, inuenter of the flratagem, percey- 
uing cilery one about him, to make fuch 
'ftrange and counterfet faces. 

The pacient or ficke perfbn.wondring 
what this matter might mcane, demaun- 
ded of his Wife, who It was that lay vp- 
on the Table? Whereto (he anfwered, 
that it was her deceafcd Nephewe , who 
comming (ouer-hartily) from his ftudics 
to lee him^ and gricuing at his dangerous 
difeafc, was dead with griefe 5 and partly 
a Plurifie, which tooke him by the way • 
therefore, fhe had thus prepared his bo- 
die, and flayed but for the Bearers to 
fetch him to Church for buriall, But 
V\^ ife (quoth the ficke-mah) how can he 
be dead, confidering I fee him nowe to 
laugh, and his eyes are wide open ? HuF 
band (quoth QiC) dead men vfe to laugh, 
euen as you fee my poore Nephew doth. 
The ficke man would belceue nothing, 
till he had wrought experience on hjm- 
lelfe. W herefore, calling for a GlalTe 
to beholde his owne face, hee therewith 
forced himfelfe to Laugh, and Laugh¬ 
ing, both acknowledged, and was fullie 
perfvvaded , that dead men did Laugh: 
and this was the firfl fteppe to his reco-- 
uerie. 

This firfl Scene thus adled by our Co¬ 
median Scholler, hee felt his flomacke 
to waxe hungry, and veriedefiroiis hee 
was both of meate and drinke, for he had 
lien three houres in this manner extend¬ 
ed on the Table, and called for fome 
good thing to cate. And indeede, he had 
good reafonfor it, for hee came fafting 

without any Foode, not 
.hailingcither purflTc or pennie , for his 
whole quarterage was Ipcnt and gone. 
There was not any thing rcadic in the 
houfejbecai feeilerieonc was in greefc 
and mourning-, but fending forth to the 
Cookes, a roafled Capon was prefently 
brought him, which heequicklydeuou- 
red with a pint of Wine, fitting vp (fof 
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the time) as men vie to do. This Seeing 
well noted by the ficke man, that a dead 
man (but vp in a W inding {beet,ibould 
feed with (b good a flomacke, hee asked 
his wife whither dead men did cat or no? 
Yes Husband(quoth ftje) with excellent 
appetite,and they do alfo fee verie plain¬ 
ly . Which made him forthwith to call 
for vilfluaisjto try ifhe being dead,could 
eate as his fellow dead men did. One ran 
quickly to the Cookes againe,and bring¬ 
ing good meat,it was cut readily for him : 
and put into his m'outh, fo that feeding 
gently, drinking,and doing all other a£ti- 
ons of a ma with good iudgment, thence 
forward he made no more rcfufall of his 
meate, whereby this Melancholy Cogi¬ 
tation, by little and little, left him. But 
moflccnaineisit, that had not this In- 
uention of the Scholler preuayled, want 
of food, and fiippofition of death, would 
haue brought immagination,to too true 
aconclufion. 

T he Scholler fby his Vnclde Aduo- 
eate)was reconciled to his offended Fa¬ 
ther, and obtained Licenfe Tor his plea¬ 
ding :fo that comming to the bar, in the 
Court of Lcfetit Chajielet ( a Court of 
very ancient Record) he prooued one of 
the beft, and moft efteemed ofhis profefi 
fion. This Hiflory being reduced into a 
quaint Coinedie, was adedone Night 
(by Gentlemen ) before King Clurks 

the ninth, my folfe being then there pre- 
fonr. 

A young Gentleman, of good no¬ 
ble difeent, in the higherparts of hymo^ j 
7/«t-,haddetydinges brought him 5 that a ^ 
W ilde Boare haunted neere to his aby- 
ding, which made him fuddenly fleppe ‘ 
forth, with diuers of his fathers feruants, ' 
himfelfecarrying anhalfe Pik-e in his 
hand5and the reft, fuch W capons as 
they could foonefl lay holde on, in hope 
tokillthefauage Boare . Hauing got 
good knowledge where hee lurked, he & 
his followers prepared thitherjr and the 
Boare perceiuing his immediate danger^ 
made diredly toward the young Gentle¬ 
man. that foarfely knewe how to defend 
himfelfe with hisbalfe Pike; & (by great 
chance) ran betweene his legges, and o- 
uerthrewhim, offering afterward for to 
wound him with his t^sks.But one ofhis 
fathers men, a Baker by profefsion,&; in- 
jdued with good corage, hauing a Lance 
in his hand, r^nne therewith fo direifllic 
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A flrangc itn- 
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How theyong 
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wa? cured of 
his melan¬ 
choly conceit 

ITiTd the Eoares throat, that he ftirred no 

E’rther, but lay there quite, dead. Ihe 

young Gentleman, in his fall giuen him 

by the Boar, had concerned a very Itrage 

and vnheard of apprehenfionjto wit; that 

the Boarehad deuoured one of his legs, 

albeit, he faifained no hafme but his fall: 

and this conccitc continued in him for 

the fpace of two yeares Jn all his other 

a6iions,he vva? of very goodiudgement, 

this onely excepted: for naturally he was 
addided to deuotion, notfuffering a day 

to pafTchim, without hearing Maire, fa- 

fting all the ordinary daies^appointedby 

the Church;highly affeding Religious 

Men, elpecially,*thofe of the FrAnctfean 

Order, And verie deftrons hee was,to 

makehimfclfone in their profefsion: but 

hee had heard, that they would receiue ^ 

none boraeavith any deformity of body, • 
as Crookebackt, Cripple,Lame,or that | 

wanted any member . 1 his perEvafi-. 
on ouer-ruled him,ran entering into that! 
Carder ;beca ifehe fuppofed himfelle tb | 
haue but one Legge,although he walked; 
vp and downe as well as other men; yet 
ftill this falfc immagination prdiayled in I 
him, that the Boare had eaten vp one of 

hislegges. 
11"happened aftewards verie lucki-; 

Iv, that two Friers of the Fraa^cifatKe Or- 
dcr,trauailingthorow the Country-, vp- 

on a day, when the Sunne was neete fet- 
ting, came vnto his Fathers gate, where 

they defircd both Aimes and lodging for 
* that Night: which was graunted them* 

I and they fupped with the young Gentle¬ 

man, as one who was verie gladde to fee 

them. t 1 1 • 
After Supper, each man betook hiin- 

felfero his Chamber,both the religious 
Friers remaining ftill in the roome, by a 

good fire; and thether came the young 
Gentleman againe fecretly, not willing 
to be efpied by any of the houfe. He fell 
into Communication with the Fryers, 

|.of his long continued Deuotion, and in- 

' tent to be one of their Order: but he was 
' depriuedofallmeanes, becaufehee had 
' but one legge; and the other was deuou- 
red by the boare; The holy men,looking 
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earneftly on him, demanded, if either of 

lis Legges was Artificial!, which fuftai- 

ncdliis bodic,~and~3c’fired him to Oicvv 

them which was it . . Thenperceyuing 

iiumcdiatly the_error ofhis immaginati¬ 

on , they peiTwaded him to beleeue no 

fnchfallBood; for this was but anillnfi- 

on of Sathan, to hinder him in the way 

to faluacion. So,with many other good¬ 

ly rcmonftranceswhich they had with 

hiiirfar the (pace of two houres, and the 

delight he receiued therein, without the 

leaft omifsion, he began to fail from his 

melancholy opinion; (0 that on the jfior- 

row, he told euery one that now he had 

two Legges. At length, notwithftan- 

dingthe Counfclland perl'wafion .both 

ofhis. Father, Kindred, and Friendcs, to 

the contrary, he entredinto Religion, & 

within the yeare ofhis approbation,died 

in the Conuent : for 1 am pcrlwaded j 

that his foft Nature could not endure the 

ftrict Rules of that Order, which are too 

feuere. 
, ',1 here is notldng more certaine, then ^ 

that for chefc melancholy difeafeSjWhere-1 

in immagination and reafon are anyway , 

wounded, all remedies Phyficall do pro-1 
fit nothing, but onely conrrary perfwafi- 

ons,'oppofite to the ebneeire falftly ima-1 

gined, asmaybee gathered by thethree 

H iftories fore-mentioned. Nor need we 

heere alledge. that if irkefome remedies 

had beene applied to the young Gentle¬ 

mans Legge, they might (perhaps) haue 
made him to finde his follie, as I haue 

knovVne Tome in like cafe, which proued 

in vaine: but I am of the minde, that the 

Religious men tooke the heft courle In 
like manner, when the common people 

are mooued by fedition (which is a beaft 

with manie heades ) and touched with a 
melancholy furia-a nothing camlodncr 

reduce them to good fence and vnder- 

ftanding, then the Vertuoiis poWerof 

perfvVafions and Orations. By which 

meanes alfo, the alienation ofiudgment 

is quicklieft cured : and Cicera is of tlac 

fame opinion; ■> 
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CHAP. XXVII. 

ofifratige manner ef BAnniJhment fed 
by the Athenians, by vertue whereof 
Tncmie ofche verie cheefejl men among 
them^ were likewtfe fometimes bant- 
jbedyalthengh they had committed m 
■effeme, . . - 

HE Common-wealth and 
Gouernment (ac^ 
cording as wc haiie already 
deferibed) was one of the 
moft potent and famous in 

the World. For after, they wold accept 
ofno more Kings, but reduced all to Li- 
bertie: thcyycelded a great mimbcr of 
mcn^ excellent both in Learning and 
Armes , v^dtere-with all Hiftorics are 
plentifully ftored. 

Amongft all other commendable 
LawesandCuftomes, which they kept 
for their ovvne conferuation, and main* 
tenance of their rule andilibertic, there 
was one very ftrange, which yet appeal- 
red to them proper and necelTary, to re- 
proLic and chaftife the ambition &: ouer- 
great boIdnefTcjiin fome of their chiefeft 
Commanders, who made themfelues fo 
great, that meaner men might not with- 
fland them, or attainc vnto the like Au¬ 
thority. 

At a certaine time, the people (vnder 
whom, all eftates and conditions of the 
Cittic were comprized) had power and 
faciiltie to banifii (although it were with¬ 
out caufe) for the (pace often ycares,any 
one of their principall heads, ciicn fiich 
as they pleafed, or ftoode moft in doubt 
of,that he would poftefte himfcifof their 
Dominion, or becom a Tyrant vnto the 
Comm.on-weale ; or if a common Ha¬ 
tred were conceiued againfthim, which 
they performed in this manner. 

The Magiftrats, to whom this N ego- 
tiation was deliuered by Commifsion * 
maUrig a conuocation of the people, 
gaiie to cuerie one of them a little ftone, 
or fmall Tile-flatc ‘and his name whomc 
they would haiic to bee baniflicd, each 
man muft write vpon the Tile, and then 
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deliuer itbacke to the Magiftrates.Theic 
little ftones or Tiles ( but iome tcarme j 

them fhelles) were by the Greeks termed I 
^ and thereon, this kindcofexile 

orbanilhment, was called OshacifmU'S^ banilbmem, 

W hen allthefe ftones were laid togithcr 
with the peoples Inftriptions on them, 
they made an account of them: sand if it 
chanced, that they amounted not to the 
number of fixe thoufand ( for in ilich af- 
femblieSjno man ftood bound to deliuer 
in his bulletine, except himfelfe pleafed) 
for that yearc there was no banifhment 
graunted. But if they role to fixe thou¬ 
fand and more, then they counted afide, 
the names of them thatwefe written on 
the T lies; and hee that had the moft voy* 
ces (although he were the verie honefteft 
man, or ofgreatcft W'ealth and Honor 
in the Cittie) he was immediately bani-|Norepedof 
filed for ten years (pace, without any re- ^ 
miffion Neuertheleife-, no man might^ 

do him any wrong in his goodes or poP 
fefsions; b s t his Seruants might gouern 
and order all things, according to his di- 
redion. 

Now, albeit this Law Was induced,to 
corred and punint not only the vicious, 
but to appeafe popular enuy againft the 

mightieft, and to fake away all ambition: ■ 
yct it might fb come tp pafte, that the on. 

people et.ioyingthispriuiledge and Au¬ 
thority, iTould baniU .- fuch, from whom 
moft profit and honor had come to their 
Common-weale whereby they ftouldc 
fall into the finnc of ingratitude. And in- 
d.cditprooutd m:c, for (by the fame 
means Themifiocles was banifhcd,a moft b*nHlicdby 
excellent Captaine, by whole Counicll ttisLaw, 
and dilligence , Xtrxes was vanquiO ed, 
expelled out c f Greece, and his nauall at* 
mie quite defeated: not only jdthensbe- 
ifigfetatlibcrtieby him, but all Greece 
likewife. W ith the fame W'ases alfb 
was imon the /tj^Tewarded, liuing 
at the fame time, who fo many times had 
fought for the freedome of his countrey, niihed, 
Efpeciallyjhe did fuch an a£te of honour 
and vertue, as no man (before him) had 
done the like. For, hee won the battaile 
by Sea againft the Per funs ‘ wherein hee 
tooke two hundred Gallies. Afterward, 
and the fame day, hee had no fooner at- 
chieuedthisvidorie : but bringing his 
Armic on Land, and Marflnalling them 
in good order, he fought againft the reft 
of the Perfians,i^dxh.z6. landed before in 
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great number^ancl foyling them likewife, 

was conquered both by Sea and Lande. 

Befide thefe deeds of Vertue, he was ve- 

rieliberall of his goods, wherewith For¬ 

tune had greatly cnrichedhim . For hec 

laid open his great Farmes and Gardens, 

that euery mam might pertakc of fuch 

blefsing as were there: giuing alfo (but 

verie feetetly) great Aimes to poor peo¬ 

ple of the Citty. Flee gaue an exprcile 

charge to all his feruants, that if they met 

(on the way) any people more aged theil 
themleUies, and not well Cld*ithed, to 

derpoilethemfelaesoftheir better Gar¬ 

ments, and to ebaunge for their woorfe. 

Moreouer, each Feaft day (allowed by 
Order) he feafted all the poore Beggers 

ofthc Cittie: and in thisroan€r,he{pent 

all tlic wealth left him by his Father Mil- 

tiades^ NeacrchelefTe, all theft: Libcrali- 

tics and worthy deeds, could not defend 
and fane him from thisex.lc,and ingrati¬ 

tude ofhis Countrey, as is teftified by 

Cratttoiis the Commicall Port,and 

giaf Leo fit in 
In like manner, the Sonne 
Lyfimuhus^ was moft vniuftly banifh- 

edjwhich dn/itaes^ forhis Vertuesand 

fanditieoflife, was called : Vet 

could'nothee line vi,Mthout the peoples 

feare and fufpition. But in this cafe there 

happened a very not able and worthy ac¬ 

cident 5 for, at the time when the people 

gaue their opinion for his banifhmcnt, 
accordingvnto their wonted Culfome: 

one of the CittizeriiS, that neither couIq 

write, or knew Artliidei^hut only by bis 

fame, came to ^ri Hides himfelfe, to en¬ 
treat him to write the name of Artflides 

on the {lone, bccnnfe he would giue his 

voice for his banil hment. Ari(iide\ won¬ 

dering at this maocer (for he dreampt not 

oil any flich vnkiiidnelfe towardes him) 
faide vnto him ; 'Xellmeegood m&n^ h^h 

An Hides done the e any difplesffsre f 

(quoth the Cittia :en) but only it offendeth 
mexhat iheareh iiteuene nhere tearmed 

\^Art Hides the rui A] I hus doth Flutarch 
fet it downe ^but Paulsss JEmihus fayetb j 

that the Cittizen anhvered him; 1 know 
Ariftides, oudyet methmkes J cannot 

endure him, becioaije {with Juch dilligence) 

hr hath got the hvnor, to be called luH. All 
which notwithfhinding, AriHides made 

him no anfwcrcjbut wrote his own name 
vppon the {lone j and though the people 

were thus leagiibd againfl him, hec was 
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not a ioc offended at his Couatrey, but 

willingly went forth in banifhment, fay¬ 
ing^ /■ deftre of the Goddes^^hat the Atheni¬ 

ans may neuer know any fuch necefttie, as 

(it any time) to d-thd in needc of AriftiHeH 
But the Atherit \m well declared their 

ownc erroLir, in exiling fuch a woorthic 

man: for before,the ten ycarcs v.;:re ex¬ 

pired , yea,within fix yeares, by will and 

confenc of the people , hcc was rcuoked 

from exile. After which repeale.hc did 

many admirable deeds of Armes, bcin'g 

prefent at the battell on the Sea, neer Sal- 

where Xerxes was foyled^ and likc- 

wift at that place, where hec conquered 

Mirdoni:!s. Thus this exile (as I hauc 

formerly faide ) happened ciicrmore to 

thebefland moil eminent men. Neueu- 

thclcffe, albeit the harme Was great5 yet 

it carried with it a certaine kinde of ho¬ 

nor and dignity, in regard of the fear and 

enuic gencrallv conceyued , leafl they 
fhould become ryraLmts , as VifiHratM 

was. 
P/z/^^rc^ reporteth, that while Athens 

fidurilhcd in power, wealth,and military 

exefeift, there were two great men 5 the 
one, named Ntcias, and the other Aictki- 
^z/ir;,who were in all things curious and 

ambitious after glory, eniiying greaclie 

one another. nen the fote-mentioned 
iwwtoiojlrdcifmc'^tzv^c nccre, and the 

people prepared for their woonted cu- 

flomev each or thefe gtcat men grewc 

fearcfull ofhin-ifclfc', and bboiircd with 
their vtmofl dilligentendeiiour , to hin¬ 

der their fal into fuch an ilKOnuenience. 

At the fame time lined in Athens^onc na¬ 
med Hyper bolus, a man ofbale condition 

vet vety proud,but much more {editions. 

H e pcrceiuing the humors ofNicUs and 

Alcihiades^ cflayed by all means pofsible, 
tofowdifeordand contentions between 

them, hoping thereby to winne himTtlfe 
reputation 5 and prc-l^jppofing al{q, that 

(by rca{i:)n oftheir enmity) one of theni 
Ibould be banilbed by the 0 Hr act [me ^ 3c. 

he (in meanc time) attainc to the place of 

his 2teatnc{fe,to haue cminency Ik com¬ 

mand in the Citty; 
But this intent cornming to the others 

knowledge, and each of them accoun¬ 

ting it fhamc , that a man of fuchbare 
quality Ibould equallhimrelfcwith them, 

pacified their fpleencs fccretly, and be¬ 
came lolling friends; choofing rather to 

bridle their owne rancor, then to f.mcr 
fi’ch 

Tbe\yo-d?of 
Artji’dts ai hi": 
oaMiuing. 

Arlfl’des re- 
{■"(.■aled irorti 
banilhiiicr.t. 

Marddiihu a 
Capcaiiie be¬ 
longing to 
Xerxes. 

r'utirch con¬ 
cerning 
a.i &. Aisibia- 
dcs. 

I Hypcruro’icf, a 
man of ns'ean 
qual.ty. 

Nlcio! zndAU 
cib'mda make 
themfclucs 
Lriends. 

I 
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Uypcrtelui bx- 
r.ilhedtrdm 
Athens. 

Ingratitudeof 
famous Cities 

MlTid: Cicero, 
banillied by 
the means of 
his encraic 
Clodius. 

Demoflhcncs 
banilhcd by 

khe Aihemans, 

Tuch afcandall vritb the ftate' in generall. 

^Thcy furthci'contriiied, to wo6rke with 

the people in fuch manner, that fiyperbo- 

hts Ihould be banilhed by the Oflracipm, 

and followed their intent fo 'drlligentlic, 

that they preuailed therin,requiting him 

with the fame meafurejwhichhe meated 

toothers. 
1 he people were not a Htle well plea- 

fed heerevvith, to fee io vile a perfon ex¬ 

cluded, afterfb many worthy and cxceh 
lent men. But at length, thefe pleafu^cs 

turned to anger and difeontentment, Sc 

that in fuch fort, as the Law of Ojlraci/m 
for euer after, found imbarment. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 

Cfmanyn'orthy etndf■metismen ^ that by 

the ingratitude of their Countries ^en- 

dured Banifhment* 

iftories are well fil¬ 
led with ingratitu¬ 
des, which ancient 
and memorable Ci¬ 
ties haue returned 
to fuch me, as haue 

them notable 
Scrukes, and holpen them in their grea- 
teft necefsities.VV'hercforCjWe wil ihew 
dome examples, to the ftudioiis affeders 
ofHiftories, how frequent a thing this 
'hath bin in former times. 

The great Father of the Latin toong, 

and SoUeraigne Orator therein,that de- 

liuered Rome from the periUous coniura- 

tion of Cat aline yN‘3iS yet notwithftanding 

banifhedjatthc inftance Sc procurement 
ofc/<?d//^hisfvVorneenemie: whole ex¬ 

ile v;as fo much bemoaned in Rorne^ that 

there were aboue twenty thoulande per- 

fons, which chaunged their habites into 
mourning G arments, and thereby, can- 

led his refioring to his former Liberrie, 
ro their great ioy, and his high Floiiour. 

Derno/then'es Iikewifc, the Prince of Greek 

elcquencc,and Defender of his Country 

^^d£’«i-,was banilhed by the Athenians^ 
v^ho albeit they had founde iufl: occafion 

foe o do, yet it could pleade no fufficien- 

lo 
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cy, to depriue themTeliies cf fo worthy a 

inansprelence. 

He was excelsiuely grieiied, to lee him- 

felfc baniO: ed from his Countreythat 

in fuch {brt,as he departed in wondcrfull 

Melancholy. And meeting fome 4“ 
theniant at his ilTuing forth, that were his 

"capital enimieSjhe flood greatly in doubt 

of them ; yet did they offer him no of¬ 

fence, but rather ayded and ccfmforted 

him. with all fuch thinges as were neede- 

fiill for him. Which when he had duclie 

. confideredfartd law himfelfe reproouc^, 

becaufe he had grieued lb much for par¬ 

ting from his Countrey, hee faide vnto 

them: li/sU'd ye not haue me Irtment^feeing 
myJelfe banijhedfrom my Ceuntfey^itvhere 

4 mans enemies are/uch^ as he may account 

htmfelfhapfyyvhen (for faking his friends') 

he trufleth mofl to them, 

Meteli-isfiw r-named Numid'icus^ in re- 

compence ofhis vidtorie obtaind againfl 

lHgurthj)L'm2pi the Numidians .yndiS ba- 
nifhed outofi^<?^wf,bccaufc he wold not 

accord vnto a Law, wherofa proffer was 

made him. Hannibalhehad perfor¬ 

med as miich,as a good Citizc^i polsibly 

could do for'the good of his Country^& 

albeit he was the mofl excellent Captain 

of his time,yet could he not be permitted 

to Hue fecurely in his Country,but being 

banilh cd thence, was conflraind to Wan¬ 

der thorow the woidd. Renowned Camil¬ 

las was vniu'fllV baniflicd from the Ckty 

of Rome, euen then when the Gaules fur- 

prized it,and had befieged the Capitoll. 

W'herefore, during his exile, hee was 

made Didtatour, and chiefefl Captaine 

of his Country, whither being returned, 

hee deliucred them from imprilbnment^ 

that had banifned him. 

eru 'illim Halk, 2^10.1 hee had prefer- 

iicd the Liberties of Reme^i’som the arq- 

bition oispurius Emtlm-, Maiflcr oft|ie 

Knights that wold haue made him King, 

and whom he woorthily flew, Vvas bani- 

iLed for his rccompence, and fent into 

exile. 

I neuerkhew anie Common-wcalc, 

more beholding vnto a man, tlien Lace- 

demon was to Lycurgiis, for the good 

Lawes he gaue them, whereby to order 

their comfe of life. And albeit, he was 

amanofHolielifc, and commendable 

manners, and of whom (according vnto 

'Halerim Maxtmns ) the Oracle of Apol¬ 

lo 

The wor<Is of 
Demoftbenes to 
his Country. 
men. 

Mttelluf Nu- 
rmdicus harit- 
fliedfiom 
Kvm. 

Eamibalha- 
nidicd by his 
natiue Coun* 
uy Carthage, 

Cawdlhu banj., 
fhed from 
Kome. 

SeruilmUdla 
banifhedout 
of B^rae. 

tycurgus moft 
vnkindlvvred 
and banifhed 
by the Lace¬ 
demonians. 



Chap*iS. 
i 

SoltTt banifti- 
cd by thc^" 
thatians. 

Scifio Na/lka 
baniflicd him 
felftrom his 
Countrey. 

Publius Lastii- 
lus banilhed 

‘ from Rome. 

\\\ \ 

Breti'js Seue- 
rwwrbanifiied 
by Tkcoclorick. 

■ V!1 A. j- . V 

10 Pytheum^mz^t atia^weirid ^iThut irwat 

dpabtfull ^whether bes jh'oKfd hee rani: cd 
amoTt'^MentortbeCodd^si yet notv<^idi-. 

ftandingy hce was manie times purfticd^ 

by the Cittizens, at theiloaes triall, and 

cxpulfed from their Cittic. Finallie, 

hailing one ofhis eyes pulled foorth, hce 

was afterward banifhed out of the coun- 

trey. 

The {clfefamc courtefie did the Athe- 

mans extend to Seion^^Nho had inftitiited 

fb many good and Vertuous Lawes for 

them, and of whom ^ it they, would haiie 

continued due>f{e,thcir Empire(it might 

hauebeene)*had perpetually endured i 

Neuertheleifejbecaufche conquered 6c 

rccoucrcd forthem the Cittic of Sa 'ami- 

»i,andlikewife aduertifed them 

ffratiH his attcmpts/ecking to make him 

felfe a King, and to Tyranize ouer them: 

cuen in his old decrepit age, they rewar¬ 

ded him with banilhment; and he could 

notpreuailefomuch with them, as to 

graiint him any poor place in their coun¬ 

trey, where he might conclude the (Inall 

remnant ofhis daves, but nccdcsthcy 

would exilehim into the Ifleof Cyprus» 

Scipio Nafsica^vA^o was knowne to be the 

yV oorthieft man in Romc^and deferued 

! no lefle honour, for adminiftration and 

gouerncment in the Common-Wealth 

then the other Sftpioes^^'P^ theit armies) 

in the field: Neuerthelefle,after hec had 

freed Rome from the Tiranny ^ind fub- 

ic6i;ion of the Gveekes (wcl knowing the 

Cnnie oflbme Cittizens,and tlieir hatred 

concerned againft his Vertiies) dilTein- 

bling an employment in an Rinbafsie,hc 

voluntarily retired hlmfelfe to - ^ gmimn 

in Afia, where (witlio. t fecki;ig anie Rc- 

uengc on his Countries ingratitude ) he 

ended the reft ofhis daieS* 

Publius Lefttalu4,\nli\ie manncr,aftcr 

hechadvertuouily defended the Com¬ 

mon-wealth, and reptefTed the furious. 

■' attempts of the Greekes ^ iiis beft recom- 

i pence was banil'hment from Rome* But 

I before he went to his conifination in Siti- 
I ^j.liedefiredoftheGddsin all thepeo- 

i'ples prefence, thatheemighr neuer re- 
i tunic againe^vnto lb ingratcfuJl a Nati- 

I pin.. 
11 i .ioaius Seuerintu^ a very famous and 

Yptuousman, was baniil ed hy Thco- 

dvricke^ that vfurped in Rome : (only vp- 
ob 3. concciucd fufpition, that the. fiyde 

Pofiius (blight the freedom ot^is Coun- 
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trty* Fo.tthe fame caufe, tile T yrant Dio- 

Syratv..(ane, an 
excellent C aptaine, who by tbc incancs 

o( his banirhment, became afterward (b 
povvcrfull, that he reftored his Countrey 

vntoher wonted libertic, and banilbed 

Dyon.ftus from his goiiernmept,S<: whol¬ 

ly depriuedhim m like mancrhapned 

it to Thra/ibului the Athenian Captaine , 

who being bani ill ed from^/Ar»j bvthc 

power of thirtie Tyrants, which heide,it 

in fubiedtion, he miiftred together other 

banillied men; and with the hetpc Of Ly- 

/#»i/’r,aCaptaine of LacedeTKon^ x'ttnx- 
ned to Athensdeliiierd it froni'thcir 

(lauifli feriiitudc. Publitts Rutilh s^^ C on- 

ful of being baniihed by tlicm that 

too!<e part with //A, albeit he was after¬ 
ward repealed from exile, yet would hec 

not yceld thereto, but faide: lh}d rather 

do[h ime to my Countrey , that caufeicsba^ 
mffjedmee^ then to ime among them that 

con fenced to rny exile. Tarcfuin the'proiid, 

thouglibyno ingratitude, but rather for 
his wickednes,was banifccd out of kome^ 

and loll hiskingdome,forthe rdpcwhich 
his Sonne.had committed oil chafte Z,*- 

crcjf/f’,averie vvorthie/?(? W« Lady. A'{;~ 

lo^ the Rmaine Patrician^y reafbn of the 

death olcUdius^ albeit he was dc(certdcd 
of Cicero.^ was relegated to Mar/e/lles, . 

I reiad,that Cltfihenes was the firft that 
deuiietkhe Law of Osirocifme ot\)m\(^.~ 

mentin Athens^ and was himfelfthe firll 

man, that by.the fame law was ban (lied, 

AKb EuHachius Pamphdisu., a Prelate of 

Antioche^ v;as bariilT.ed, bccaufe he con- 

tradidlcd the //trL*® Herctickes, in the 
tame Q^ConJlantine the greatPau’us 

Zl/4f&;;/iVi.a great Hiiloriographer, and 

ofef^ieciall Authorme, faith • that Pope 

Benfict the fift was bahiibed cut 01 Rome 
by the Emperor : for this yin-i 

haifing vanquiikcd the Emperor 

Bcrengarii^i.^ and^'^f-rf his Soiine, fent- 
thfcm alfo into perpetuail exile. n 

Thus you fee, that manie woorthy 
perfons hauebcene baniibcd and yet ex¬ 

ile was accounted in Rome (b great a pu- 

nilliment;as no one could there bee ba- 

nil.hcd, till firft hee had cbnfultcd there¬ 

on with all she people .' For in tructh, 

the loue that a man bcarcth vnto his na¬ 
tion is (b great, as hce cannot bee exclu*^ 
ded dicnt:9.:j,but to his.cxcreamc greefe: 

and alflidtion. For,the Conlblation of 

baniilied Plutarch wrotea (ingtilcf 
I “ Sf * Trca- 

by OmjMi. 

Thrafib’lMho.' 
hifbtd by |o. 
Tyrants. 

Pub’:us Rritil. 

Loin Runic, 

Ta.''Ci:iirP.t% Su • 

i petb.'s baiilh. 
! Rome. 

Milo the Pa¬ 
trician b.ini- 
flied R jine. 

PhdWtathi's • 
Eyilllei. 

P."(laeh}Ks. 
PismphiliUi ba- 

n;flicd. 

Pope Brum! 
banilhcd. 

Ba mgai'isis fk 
hii Ion 

j Ic'nc into per- 
ptcuali exi.c. 

...ur.Zf: li 
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Tlutarch. 

ErafmM. 
Scncca in lib. 

de CerfQlat, 

treatife, ^vid Erafnit^s avery learned E* 
piftlc;. Seneca alfojin his Book of Com- 
fnit, dircdledto Paulinm^ v/riteth woor- 
thilythereon, — n : 

. ♦ ^ r 

The wcak- 
nefie ot mans 
imaginations. 

■“XHAPj XXIX. 

Ofmo fetter all wew, ^wl^o berng apfrehn- 

dedfor Homietdetr were neuertheiefje 

• made Ydnq;s^and by tbofe means which 

they fuppo fed^ wdd be the lojje of thetr 

Hues. ■ 

TO 

. 

ZadiJloMS King 
of H'tngaria 

■ ' ’I 
.‘J .X 

The Count of 
Celia flainc in 

'a Church. 

3?^'He meancs whereby God 
jordereth and woorketh all 20 

'things, arefo fecrct to the | 

jiir.magination of men, as 

“— ““ when they fiifpeift thelofTe 

of fome perticuler matter by One way,e* 

lien then they fooneft finde and recoucr 

it. So that, in whatfbeucr high eftatc 

a man is, let him make no certaine aflli* 

ranee thereof, nor yet diftruft or fall into 

delpairjifhis adueriity be neucr (b migh¬ 

ty, asm ay appeareplainely by two nota- i 30 

ble examples. 

At what time raigned King 

in Bohemia and h'ungarta, hee being the 

Sonne to Kingb^w^mj young, and new* 

ly come to the Gouernment of the king- 

domjhe. was conftrained (in that regard) 

to rule hy the opinion of fome of his 

chiefe.ft Barons,amongftwhome, there 
happened contention and difeords, efpe- 

cially, in the Sons to John Huniades Fay- 

tiod (Tutor to thb King, who died a lit¬ 

tle before, and had held the moft power 

or fway intheRealme) on the one fide, 
and Henrte Count of Celia ^ neere Kinf 

man to the King, on the other. This en¬ 

mity was fo great, that on a day when the 

Count ofCf/zj-w^as in a Chur(.h, in one 
of the Cittics odi Hungary^ hec was there 

flaine by the hands of thofe Sons, to the 

\AOxdlfihn HuniadeiVayuode^yN^vidsi is a 
name.ofgreat dignitieinthat Kingdom.' 
For-thcinlfantjthe King madcnofliew 

of dilcontcntment jbecaufe he knew him 
lelfcnDtlfrong enough to chaftice this 

prefumptiouibataftcrwardcs, bein^re- 
mrnedto the Cittieota^/ij ^ hee caujed 

the Soiines to bee apprehen-^ 

ded; and the eldeft ofthem being named 

Ladiflates^ had his head fmitten off. As 
for the other called Matthiashtczwfs. he beheaded, 

was Veric young in yearcs, hde (pared tol, 

execute luflice oivhim :Neuerthelefie 

hee was committed Vnto pfifdn , ynder 

good and fare guard, in the Realm of Bo¬ 

hemia. 

The youth being thus detained prifo- ^hc death of 
ner, without any hope of life, or to fee KmgLadtfiuts. 

anic end of his imprifonment, ithapned,' 

that in the fame C ittie, where hee wa^ | . 

prifoner, Xi^mtdPrage in Bohemia^ 

King udjflsus dyed ; by meanes where¬ 

of, the people oHBohemia^ etedfed a King 

called George Pogihrachto. 'Xh.e. Hungari- 

ansipn the other fide) bceing aduertifed 

of their Kings death, and mUCh mooued 

with pittic to youngMatthias^chpzcnWs 
bccaufe of his Fathers former great Au-\ 

thoritieinthe Kingdome, theyproclay-'af^w/i.wbc- 
mtdMafthtasAi'mo Hungary, althogh n'gmpnlon, 

he was inthc power ot George, the newe njea Kmg of 
YAn^oiBohemia. y\l\i€r\''Ceorge had Hungaiy. 

intelligence of their cledtion, hee foorth- 

with deliiiered him *, and vfing many roy- 

allkindneffes'towards him, gauehim al- 

fohis daughter in Marriage. Thus foe 

pooredefoairing young Lbrde, b ecame 

in aninftant a mofi- potent King^ Sc que- 

fiionlefTc, if he had not falne into this ad- 

ufcffitic, he had neuer attaint vnto fuch 

g'rcatnelfe'of Statc . Eecatife fome o • 

, ther then plight haue bcene elected j 
■or his Brother -(heeingthe tf whore For* 

der,and not'puttodeath)hadprccccded 

him ',or elfe, the Countbfc^/^a (hailing trary nicancs i 
efoaped his murihcr) had hindered him,i P^euentcch. 

being fo iieci-c in Kindered to the King j 

onely rerpedf and pittie of his imprifon- 

ment, was the fble caufe of his aduance- 

ment. • ' 

Thiishouitly expedfing death, hee 

came to a CfOwn, and by the fame mea-' 

nes as fucRas haue it,do fooneftloofciti 

proiiing afterward, oncofthe worthieft 

Kiiiges in his time, obtaining mariie 

moiis vi6fories,and performing admyra- 

bleadtidnsin Arifres yelpecially againft 

the-Turfoi^: uifcconj 
1 helikc'fortiincd Htftory of 

nam^ Vnckleto Kingof 

For,durii'tgthe Feafting and folemniiie,/ 

made for fo'e Kings Corrdpatiop, a con- 

trouerfie Happened betweene the Gme- 
and the there prcfeitt, Therewfi^w; 

concerhiiig their prefefrance, becaafei 

each 
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l.tqiict dc Lii- 
ftgntm ffiut vp 

in prilon. 

Uqm de lM~ 
jigitam decked 

King being 
then a prifo- 

ncr axGLnncs* 

laqmzzrmii- 
cd (jcom Gen- 
ncs to tyg'm. 

CHAP. XXX. 

A ?Ardo% in defence cf tiiirts edr-Wcundes^ 
miintaimng that thevpotw'dedman is 
in more happy ejiate^ then hee xthtch is 

V^'hole andfound. 

I Cannot well conedut ailyTeafon, that 
fhould incite vs to fuch tender and dc- 

cach of them contended about the chic-1 
fefl place. And the matter was fo obfti- 
natcly debated on either fide.that I.iejues 

de Lujigntm . (who fanoured the Fcneti- 
ans) caufed fome of the Geneve ayes to bee 
ilaine. W hereof the reft being adLicr- 
trfed that were at G^w^^/jthey'were fo of¬ 
fended \ that to reiienge this v/r6ng,they 
raifed a great Anny,vndcr the charge of 
a Captainc, named Pedro Fregofopxn ex¬ 
cellent Warrior on the Sea. Hee orde¬ 
red the matter in fuch fort, thatbeeing 
come to the Ifland-jhe tooke the City by 
force of Armes, wherein wasc/" 
/,«y^»^.iw, who wasalfofarpri2ccl led 
to Gennes,where (by appointment of the 
Senaf')he was Ih'ut vp in a iho'ng 1 ower, 
v/ith fill purpofc, that thctc hee thoulde 
'f hilh his d.lies.In this lhtc,hc tlicre con¬ 
tinued for the (pace of nine years ,not ho 
ping of liberty,or any fauoiiv elfe . But 
in the cnd,Portune turninghirvvhcelie,it 
chanced that K. PeterdiXz^ without anie 
heire: bv’meanes whereof, they of the 
Ifland (Arrowing for the long detention 
of this laeiucs in prifon, & regarding thdt 
hewasneereKinfmanto their dcccafed 
Lord)ele£fedhim for their King,althogh 
he was prifoner; W ithbut which means 
of imprifonmeut, it may be,that hee had 
neiier come to fuch dignity,although he 
had got it by being at liberty,fuch are the 
wils and inclinations ofmen. After this 
cledlion made by the Cypriots, they fent 
their Ambaffadorsto G’^«;?«,tothecnd, 
that with al the beft coditions chat might 
bcjthey fhouldcompafTe thelibertie of 
their King. Compof lions being pro 
pounded,arid his ranfom paid,Wit]i great 
pompe and fcafting hee vVas freed from 
captiuity; & being magnificeritly broght 
to his IhipSjthey fotfail for CyprttspO)\\Q\'Q. 

hewas welcommedastheir king, croW- 
ned,obcyed,andraigned diners yearcs; 

licate care of our bodies, feeing w'cc pre¬ 
tend to haue courage more haid then I- 
ron, andlelfc fenfiWe then (foncs. Nor 
do 1 feC any iiilf cauie, why we iViould be 
fo fearef ill of wound's and'ftabs, feeing 
they can but pierce the Cofllctor falfe 
Coat of nefcncc,and no wav hurt or of¬ 
fend the foule, which is the mof Noble 
part of ail, and can no way be iniuried or 
wounded, but by our Icliies only in wic* 
ked cogitations, which are the blowes 
(indeede) that brings die greatefr greefe, 
and inofl of all trinnenteth a quiet fetlc'd 
fiiirit 

I haiic many times ftniled'co my folfe, 
in noting fueh men j as haue wondere'd 
and complained vcricgrceuoully, when 
any of dicir friends and Kindered, vvefe 
mortally woundedin diners parts oftheir 
bodic: Ncucr confidcring, that ainongft 
all thofe wounds, but one only was fatal! 
and deadly, for one bodie cannot indiire 
many mortall wounds. So that if there 
be blit one wound, that makeththeway 
open CO death; it followeth ofncccfsitie, 
tiiat the other iriufi be of Iclfc force, or- 
dinaric harme; or (at the vtccrmofl:)void i 
ofany.dangcr, ■ ' 

Iiilii44 c.f.ir^ had three and tv/entib 
woundes^notwithhanding, hcchad but 
oric'onclv, thar tooke his life hoiri him. 
I coiildghdiy wiifi, thatasina iie men, 
ashaiictheir members weakened or dif- 
abled, by hurts and Wounds,their pride 
of minde might thereby bee abated, and 
their (welling glorie made nicre coole 
arid hiimble. The Princely Pro‘phc(, 
(in the Sons; ofthe hlelfed Virgin, anii 
cKc-whcre of him(clfc)fmgcth woonder- 
fullfvvcetcly: Thou Lorde^ haH Hamt^ 

Hated the Preside^ cnen as vvee fee hiih 
humbled, that hath bcenb \vcll beaten or 

wounded. 
FormVpart,vvbcnfocucr I fee nnic 

one, that hath his Nofe cut off, hii; head 
broken,or his body othcriVife vVounded, 
I ncucr confider the Wouridc, but cipeci- 
ally regard the matict and occafion ther- 
of. For, as wee behold the faces of Vali- 
ant Soldiers and*: aprains commended, 
when'in wai 5(for their Countries caid'c) 
they arc cut,{la(l)t, and mangled *, which 
hurts arc to them, as fo many rich Dia¬ 
monds pt Rubies to adorn ithem withall; 
So on the contrary,they that arc vvoiinci- 
cd in any bafeor bad quarrel,or tiill;OneR 
enterpriie, thofo linrts arc thcjas (o many 

^ Sfz filthic 

The fouIc {5 

the roofe No¬ 
ble part in 
man. 

One mcr:'li 

v/ouu.a,;-.. 

piicWc. 

•r. 

JuPusCfjar 
Iiacl threc.4: 

twenty v/o'uh- 
dcs. _ 
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iiicxtui Scrg- 
'’Hi maimcdia 
'W«te. 

Vefweeic- 
preiretbitfelf 
beft by oprcf- 
fion. 

To bee hart 
through our 
owne wicked' 
ncfl'e. is the 
grcitefthafjn 
of all other. 

"fiithylpots, or'ilainesbf ditt vpon their 

faces. 
Marcums Sergius^ fighting valiantly, 

and as became a man of worth‘5 loft one 
of his handes. And when hee had can- 
Ted another to bee fordged of fteele for 
him ; hee was rather a more famous 
Champion then before, noway appea¬ 
ring defebtine by his handes lofte. T his 

liath bcene euermore, and yet may bee 
obferiied, in men of greateft dilligencc 
and knowledge, that Where Fortune 
graiiteth licence to hurt &; wound j there 
Vertueher Telfe ismoft pained and tor¬ 
mented. Fot we foe it ordinarily happen 
to men, asitdooth to precious odours 
and the pureft fpices, Which the more 
they are beaten and bruiTed 5 the (weeter 
font ai'id fauour they fonde abroade , 
thereby exprefiing their more piercing 
and gracious povver. And not to trou¬ 
ble yee with the Wal-niit, and other 
Trees; that by blowes and ftrokes do be¬ 
come the more fruitfull, as in like man¬ 
ner our wearing Garments, by brulhing 
and beating are the better prcforud'.Eiien 
fo, when we foe any man maimed cut,or 
wounded, it giueth ample teftimonie of 
his hearts greatnefie , as allb of his vn- 
doubted proWefte and Valiancy. 

Let vs confefte then, that it is not e- 
nill to bee hurt or mangled, incaufos of 
Vertue 8c true honor: but let vs be heed- 
full offuch cuttes and wounds, as come 
thorow our owne follies, or thofo badde 
ftroakes, which proceed of wicked occa- 
fions-, for they are much moredaunge- 
roiistothefoule, then thofo exteriout 
hurts that happen vnto the body,by cou¬ 
rage of heart, and valour of themindc . 
Becaufo the inward wounds which enfiie 
orarecaiifodbyourowne defo^tes, are 
truely fuch, as the' Emplayfters and Me¬ 
dicines of the beft Phyfitians and Chi- 

rurgions in the world,being applied 
to them, can neuer hclpc, 

or foundly re- 
cure. 
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CHAP. XXXI. 

of the Crocodile,wth A refumion vfpm- 

dry FAbiesy which are fonndwntteir^ 

concerning the fame BeaH, 

^ . I I 

Know very well,that ma¬ 
ny men among vs, haue 
feene the ftufted skins of, 
Crocodiles, &:ofgreat 
hugenefte, though not 

__ lining. Of which Beaft, 
I findTome ftore of Fables to be written, 
wlftch people (very peeuifhly) haue bc- 
leeued: wherefore,to take away thoTe er¬ 
rors, I purpofo in this chapter to confute 
them, according as 1 haue beene enftrti- 
ded by many vvoorthy perfons that haue 
made fome longftay in tliofo parts, wher 
the Beaft it folfe abideth, who all (with 
one confent) hane confirmed what I 
findc faithfully Vv litten of the Croco¬ 
dile. 

This Beaft is rearmed Amphihium fhiit 

implieth to line partly in the V\ ater, and 
partly on land. 11 is commonly credited, 1 
that/yT/Z/w onley,the Hiuer of Egypt, is 
the pei ticuler breeding place, of this 
great ^nd dreadfull creature, Bnthow far 
this is from all truth, hath well beene o'b- 
ferued, finccthe Spaniards effeded their 
long N alligations For the R iuec. Ganges 

breedeth ftore of them 5 8c many of them 
haue beene found in diners partes of In¬ 

dia, erpeciaily in thofo Iflands, which are 
about the Citric of Pmorath, & in great 
Ethyopiafin^xe: \^2VQ0^1,ernbera\^ and iii 
the riuci of Darath, in the dition of great 
Negmoc‘Ffecos'. in which Lake and Ri- 
iier,the Crocodiles are much more cru- 
el then thofo ol Egypt; for if they can o- 
uer-reach fuch as com to bath themfoliiis 
there,they hale thein forthwith into the 
bottom of the water, and there deuburc 
them. Ashapned(not longfince) to a 
Gentleman of Portugal, Who had two of 
his foruants dcuoured,as they were bath¬ 
ing themfeliies in that L ake. 

leirus V\ rireth, in his Hiftorie of A- 

metica , that hee hath foene fome little 
Crocodiles, onelyofthe length of two 
or three foote, and about the bigneffo 
ofamansThighc, which arc no way 

, , criiell 

Many Fable? 
credited of 
the Ctoco- ; 
ode. 

Am^htbiu'm 
what it ligni- 
fietb. 

Crocodiles 
bred clfwhcre 
then in Uiki. 

Crocodiles 
more cruell 
then thofc id 
Egypt. 

another 
kind of Cro-j 
codilts. 
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LBirus. intliji. 

dc Amcric. 

The Creco¬ 
il ik-h Ijkc to 

'ihe Lizard 

The fight cfa 
CrocodjJc ve¬ 
ry drcadiuli. 

i An err-'yrin 
j Arifioiie, 

The Crcco- 
diksslur of 
Haiqutbufli 
proote. 

f- 
bto-^ - 

■ThcCroco* 
'dsle k tearful 

I Of the Cro- 
dilcb keeping 
ih the fvater. 

criiell or hurtiull 5 but fb fboh as the Bn- 

fiihins\\mQ. taken them in the Riuer of 
C?(f«i?^'rj,they gkie them to their children 
to play withall, and they willclo them iKJ-' 
harme, albeit they haue Teeth, andean 
bite. ' ^ 

1 here are alfo of another kindc in the 
fame Countrey,which kcepe themfeliies 
in the Rockes, and will ruOi forth vppon 
Paffengers, as well men as BeaRes, and 
deuoure them: but if they R ande vppon 
their own e defence, many times they flie 
away from them . He that hath written 
the sencrall H iftorie of the I»diaps^{'mh 5 
1 hat he hath feene fome, ncere or about 
Pauima^ containing an hundred foote in 
length. 

The Crocodile doth eueric way rc- 
fcmble ( as well in his exteriour, as in¬ 
ward parts) the Lizards liuirg amongcR 
vs. Many are found, to containe the 
length of fixe great ftridcs of a man, and 
larger then three foote vpon the backc; 
belide others of Icfler quantity. It is an 
horrible and fearcfull fight, to behtilde 
this monftrous Creature ;for die paffage 
othis Ihroateisf) wide, that the head 
cfa man may eafily enter it. Hee hath 
Teeth, great, fharpe, and cleare, both 
aboue and beneath in his I awes 5 and hee 
isonely faide (amongft all other BeaRes, 
as yet euer hearde of) to mooue the 
vpper-chapor iaw. , 

Ariliotle faytli, that hehath no ton¬ 
gue ;but I my (elfe hauefeene both great 

I and little Crocodiles,dead, and dried, in 
j all which I found fcuerally a tongue, but 
very fliort, flat,and large . There are 

' no Icalcs vpon his skinne, but it is like to 
the barke of a T ree j tifing as emboRed 

: in many places; and it is lb hard^ that the 
! point of a Pike,, or Iron head of an Ar- 
j rowe, cannot enter it 5 nay, it is faide, to 

I be Harquebufli proofe . He is armed 
I with veric fliarpe and crooked Nails, his 
fore feete bceing very ihort^and yet run¬ 
neth with great IwiftncRe, when heeRy- 
eth from Rich asRande not in feare of 

rhim, o’ 
It is not true, which foinc Authors 

haue VV ritten , that this BcaR keepeth 
himfelfe in the day on the I^nd, &:in the 
night in the water: lor,it isquitecon- 
^trary,and cuRomarily he commerii forth 
ofthe W'arcr,fbfoone as the Mbone be¬ 
gin neth to Thine, as is continuallie no- 

' ted by them that dwell in thofc partes, as j; 

The error of 
Phity & Mm- 

TheAuchari 'i 

in Fgy'pt, which is the ncareR place of 
theirbein^tovs. ' ’ 

r f . 

'Pliak^ m6. Munlter^ the Germaine 
Cofinographer, following him, doo re¬ 
cord another TeR, to w it ; ■'! hat there is 
an llland inWhere men do mount 
on theft BeaRsjand 1 id'e them in likcma- 
ner as'^oft Horffe-backe . For, When 
the BeaRopeneth his mouth to bite, the 
man-'clappes a Cliibbe of vVoodde in it 
thwafr-wife, and holdeth fa'R by eytlier 
cnd'ofthc'faide Cktb, and fo doth giiidc 
this furioiis BeaR, whether himfelfe plca- 
feth, cuen as they ride a ’Horfe for ftrtiice 
in ay'a/V(f,with a Bridle: by which means, 
he is cdmpelled to caR'vppc Rich bodies 
as hee hath deuoured, to giue fnemBct- 
tcrbiiriall: wouidc any man widifor a 
more notable fable ? ‘' 

f cannot bee othervVift perfwaded’, 
but that ifanhundcred men Roodein a‘ ,11,. opinion oi 
raake,and were Well arniedin the Kiuefi tiieCroca- 
o^Nlte vp to the belly or in anie other*' , 
Riuer elft-wherc , and did bcholde but 
two Rich Crocodiles comfniiiG: towards 
them, as I haue feene deade and dried *- 
they woulde verie gladly betake tbehid 
lelues to flight, ft exceeding hiddeoul' 
and dreadfiill, are they to be ftene in the 
Water, -••• 

11 is certaine, that there is an TRand, 
not farre off from Meros^ called (at riirs* 'people of 
day) Clecnieny in Ethyopa, whereby'7?r-‘ whom Cro-; 
/ft paReth; and the people of this ifle,' 
doo oppoft themfelucs againR the Crd- 
codilcSjWithfucli wondcrous boldneRc 
and courage, as they dare not (by anie 
meanes) tarrie their comrning: but ftn- 
tingthemby theftiell ( for this BeaR' 
hath that fenle as fubtlcasa Hog) they 
flyefpeedily thfereon, and will no longer 
abide, • 

fayfethj that this BcaR may 
be iqade tame, likevnto anic other beall 7 
ofprey, for the beneflte of eating hi&i 
flefh :but 1 take this to bee meant of Rich 
as arc young. As it happened ih a part 
of Fgypt, where Sacrifices were oflered 
necic vnto Ni/e^^ whereinto the PrieRs 
vfed to caR rhanie Bones , and other 
pceces of Flefh (which Iferucd for no vft 
at all in their Sacrifices) and the Creto- 
diles Woulde come to feede bn them, 
not fearing anie men, and ft became 
tame. . ' 

■ Straho Riyeth, that in the C ittie of Ap 

finoe^ which is the Cittie of Crocodiles^- 
Sfj oh' 

codiles (land 
in feare. 
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diles. 

The craft and 
fubtilty of the 
Crocodile for 
his prey. 

on Nile: there were lome tame^and hal¬ 
lowed j to whoine the Pilgrimes (which 
c aine in deuotion thither) would bring 
flePn, Bread^and Wirre. One Priert, 
mulf open the Crocodiles mouth , and 
another put the foode into it; which be¬ 
ing done, they afterward threw them in¬ 
to a Lake, which Nile had made neere to 
the Temple. Ihc Egfptiam (byperftva- 
fton of their Priefts) beleeucd thefe bea- 
ftes to be Goddes,and diuerstimes fuffc- 
red their Children to bee deup.ured of 
them 5 not a little reioycing,that they did 
feme for food to their Gods. 

Vpon a t'nriCyDcmetriuizhc AisceJo^ 

nian^ returning from piirfuitc of the Per- 

Jians'^\s Annie being much difabled and 
deftitiite ofmeanes and money, pafsing 
thorough Egypt j after he had a while re- 
frefhed his men ^hc bethought himfelfc, 
thatfeeinghe had no money, hce would 
procure fome from the Egyptians by a 
fleight. For,he wellknovving,howcrLi- 
perftitiousthey had continued till then, 
in honouring thofe monftrous Croco¬ 
diles jhe.began to reproue them for it,aft 
furingthem , that they did great wrong 
to luptter and his Court, in honouring 
fuch horrid things. Vv herforc,hc had 
made a Vow to Jupiter^ to reuenge this 
high iniury doone vnto him 5 and com¬ 
manded his Souldiors to war vpon thofe 
Crocodile Gods. 

Hecrcuppon, the fond and foolifh £- 
gyptians, made a gencrall and humble re- 
queft to him, not to offer any wrong to 
their Goddes 5 and they would giuc him 
Garments and Money , wherewith to 
prouide his whole Armie . W hereto, 
he condifeended, & limited them a time 
for paiment of the Money. In the mean 
whilehis Army was well reftefhed; and 
the promife being performed, he depar¬ 
ted from them on his iourney. That they 
may be made tame, being young taken j, 
js very crcdible^confidringithat Serpents 
and Lizards are daily tamed, as may bee 
feene in many places. 

The Crocodile isfubtile and craftie in 
Gompafsinghis preyjfor he rufheth on a 
man at vnawarcs, if he walk about 
or any other place where hce fwiinmcth 
or haunteth. Some haue oiicrthrowne 

I Boats with their tailes (wherin they hauc 
incredible ftrength ) and fo catchir.g at 
men thus oner turned in the VV ater^do 
there deuoure them. This they doo in 

10 

the day time, & at night they com forth 
of the water, frequenting ftiU thofe paf- 
fagesjwhcr they know any beafts to feed, 
be they wilde or domefti^e; or men tra- ^ 
nailing thorow the Countrey ,feazing on | 
their feet with his teeth, and npt with his j 
clawes, becaufe his ftrength in them will! 
fcarfely hpld any thing. Thus hath Na^ 
tiire prouided for the life of this Bcaft, croco- 
permitting him to moiie his vpper lawc, <liie mooucch 
and not the neather, as no bcaft els doth 

1 11 r-n n n r asnoDcalt 
the like: not any Filh or Beafi can clcape ekdotb. 
him, if either his pawes or teeth doe take | 
hold on himi. 

There is not any Eeaft that I haue read ■ 
of,which becommeth fb great,offo final number 

a beginning, as the Crocodile; and al his markcablc'in 
adlionsare performed by the number of theCroeodde 
fixtie, for he hath fixtie teeth^ and ftxiie 

2 o I turning ioynts. At one time in the year, 
be continiieth threefcore dayes without 
feeding, and liueth no longer then fixtie 
yeares ^ The Female Crocodile layeth 
threefcore F gges, in threefcore dayes j 
and hatcheth them in other threefcore 
dayes 5 by which time, they are hatched 
either on the banks o^Niie^ov any other 
Riuers where they refort, and her Egges 
are not greater then a G oofe Egge, T he 
Egyptians do affirme to this day,that a lit¬ 
tle before Selim (6rft of that name)befie- 
ged the great Cittie of Cayre^ and tookc 
Egypt j for the fpace of eight daies toge¬ 
ther, a great number of thefe Crocodiles 
were feene, in all parts on the Bankesof 
Ntle^ and fb thickely difperfed abroad in 
the fields, that wnatfoeucr preyes they 
lighted on, they rent and tore with their 
long (harp teeth, as a prefage of the mift 
chiefe which befell to 

JElianies^ and fome other Authors do Eiiam,an-i 
write, that the Crocodile filleth his Bel- ■ tlier Authors 

ly with the water ofNte; & hauing kept _ OwoSile 
it fo for fome time, he cafteth it vp again' 
on fome broad High way, and then go- 
cth to hide himfclfe not far off,breathing 
foorth a lamentable voice or noife, as 
if it were the murthering of feme man. 
But if any one (mooned with pittie and 
compafsion) come to fee and lend fuc- 
cour, pafsing oucr that lubricke and flip- 
pery place where hevomitted the water, 
he ftillcth downe and the fubtle beaft if- 
fiiing forth of his ambulFimentjCafily dc- 
uoureth him thus falne vpon the eround. 
How far this is eftranged from any cruthj 
is quickly difeerned, becaufe the Cvoco- 
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AeliariHijLni 
thofcAachori 
cefutei. I 

Aticntmygi* 

ucnby God 

CO the Ccoco* 

dile. 

Crocodiles 
very good’ 
Ujcac CO cate, 

dilc hathno voyce at all. As alfo they 
write, that a man , becingbiic touche 
with a Feather of/&^,aBir(J belonping 
pcrticiilarly to Egvpi|,hcremaineth im- 
moucablc, which cucnisasfalfeas the 
other. Thus hailing refuted ihefeF.i- 
bles, fpread abroad of this monllrous 
Beall: I will end this Chapter, leall the 
length thereof fhould prone olFcnfiue 
to the Readerjto write another,concer¬ 
ning mens endeuour, to rid the World 
of Crocodiles ; as alio todifcouife of 
another Creature, vtter enemy to the 
Crocodile, and of his properties. 

CHAP, xxxir. 

of fame memes objtraed by Men ^ both to 
. take and kill Crocodiles. Jnd of ichneu^ 
mon, or the Rst of India^cilled Pharaohs 
Rat ^deadly enemy to the Crocodile \ An d 
of hisproperties. 

ODjOur Almighty Crcai 
torand Preferuer, by his 
great and wonted prouii’ 
dence fore-feeing , that 
this monllrous Bead la¬ 

boured to vnfurnifli the Riiu rsof Fi¬ 
fties, and the Land of Men and Cattle ; 
gaue him an Enemy, to the end, that 
bis multitude lEall not fo fuper^abound 
(beftdethe induftry of men) but that 
great llorc of them might be dcilroicd. 
For the JEgiptians goe in the day time, 
(well armed and defenced) along the 
bancks of M/c, and fecke for the Egges 
of the Female;which they breake in 
peeces. T hey take allb many of the 
young oncSjelpecially Females, which 
then are not aboue the length of two' 
footc, or fometimes leffe; and flaying 
off their skins^doeeatc them, becaufe 
they are very delicate meate. As for the 

! greater Crocodiles, which are of more 
icrrourj they can take them alfo with¬ 
out much labour, after any invndaiion, 
or when the and ;^giptians 

ceiuc the Water oi'NUe to dccreafe, as 
after an oucr-flow,and remaineth trou¬ 
bled^ by reafon of ittimundicities, and 
walhing the Land, couered withvn- 
cleannefTcs-They then calltorthalong 

cif (ling to 
t.ike great 
CtvcoJil<;S, 
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I Cord, at the end whereof is fullneda 
I hookeol Iron, large and Ilrong,vveigh- 
I ing about three poundes weight, and , 
baited with a pcece ot Canunds flelli, i 
or of any other Beall. When the 

‘ Monller beholdcth the prey , imincdi- 
1 a;ly heleapech at it, and fwallowethic, 
I and the Morlcll (with the Hook) llrck- 
ing lalt in his throat; it would mooiie 
much delight, to fee what n>ouutuigs 
he makes aboue W ater. When the 
Beall IS then taken, thefe barbarous 
people (by little and little) doe draw 
him to the Riiicrs fide, and lallninc, the 
Cord about a Paltne, or fome other 
Tree jthey hang him vp in ihe Ayre, as 
fearing leall hec iLoiild yet deuour 
them . Then with a V\ ooden Leaner 
they giue him many blowes on the bel- 
ly, becaufe it is the molt loft and tender 
place about the Bead. Whichbeing 
done, they flay off his skinne,and make | theSand^ 
fale of his flelh ; for it is excellent meat, | ikinsof cto- 
and I my fclfe haue eaten of it faltedr' 
Asfortheskinne, great laleof them is 
made to the Chriltiau Maronites-^ 

Greekes^sxid kweSj that dt^ elkn : 
Andbeeing wrought or curried, they 
re-fell them to the Chrillian-Z^/zw/j-, 
that come thither for them, and bring 
them among vs. 

As for the Beall before named, which 
God hath fent as an enemy to the Cro¬ 
codile, and IS no longer then a Car, 
andas lowjteariucciby our Elders Lh- 

ntumon: now a-daics, that name is for¬ 
gotten in J£.gypt^ and it is called rhara- 

ohsKitij fecdingonSvrpents and Rat?; 
killing all Dogees and Cats that it can 
attaincvnto.The ^^7pnaw(by noun- 
fhing) haue made fome ot tliem tame, i how he fee 
and it is one of the ftrongell andbol- 
defl beads that is to be found, and Inf- 
ficiently prouided of viidcrllanding. 
When this Bead is in the fields, he cea- 
fethnot tofente, riinne, and feeke a- 
bout,where he can find the Crocodiles 
Egges, to eate them. Aderhis long 
qued, and finding them, bee eatedi his 
fill of them, anu breaketh all the red in 
fmali pieces, that nor any Crocodile 
may be hatched of them. 

Sometimes hcc lyes in Waite, and 
watcheih fo long, til he can'efpy s Cro¬ 
codile lying along in the Sunne, with 
his belly vpward: for he obferiieth las 
behauiour, as an vfuall cullomc, onely 

\ while 

■fhe deftrip- 
tiori oiPhaja- 

keth cr the 
Crocodiles 
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rlow Pharaabi 
rat Iiirpnzcth 
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while htillcepcth on thebankes of Nile, 

with ills mouth wide open jto the end, 
that the Bird Trochihs (which is a very 
little Bird,and almoftiikcto that which 
we cull a Wren) may cleanfehis teeth 
fiomtheflelBlfickingin them, or the 
knotted bloodlyingaboiH the. Which 
the Trochi^Pis pecketh forth with his bill, 
hailing no other fiiftenance while hee 
liiicrh, andinchismanner the Cvoco' 
dile often flecpeih . This ichnenmon 

percciningjhe ileppeth vp on his belly, 
and byting and piercing it in three or 
4.places^ he enters in at thofe wounds, 
and fo kiUeth hini>. This Beaft hath fiich 
fubtiltie in his doing it,and hideth him- 
felfc fo cunningly ; that (albeit the Bird 

hath a continuall watchfuil 
eye, to giue warning to the Crocodile, 
leaft be fhould be hurt in his fleep, and 
therefore pecketh at the lids of his eyes 
to wake hirn:)yet.noCvvith{landing this 
great care and lone,he is thus ilaine be¬ 
fore he can awake, and many of them 
are found dead in this manner vpon the 
(ho ares. 

Hsroiktuswritcih, that thisR'at of 
Ph&r.wh^ enters in at the throat into the 
Crocodiles body, at fuch time as hee 
fleepeth, as hath formerly beene faidej 
wherebytinghisentrailcs, and tearing 
the skinne of his belly, hee comrneth 
foorih thereat. But thefe are meere 
drcames,for 1 haue conferred with cre¬ 
dible perfons, that haue remained a 
long while in ^Egypr^and chey con- 
demne this to be vtterly falle. Yet it is 
fuppofed by fume, that becaufe this lit¬ 
tle beaft byteth the other by the belly, 
and wilinot letgoe.his hold, vntillhee 
be dead: that he enters in at the moiuh, 
and ilTlieth forth at the place of his by- 
ting, as being the tendereft part of all 
his body ; neuerchelcfte , the better 
iudgeinents doc hold this for a Fable. 

Piwy^ indPaufamai write, that 
the Dolphinc hath certaine little wings 
or Finnes on his backe,as keene cutting 
asahyRazor,where-withhec ciitteth 
the Crocodiles belly in Iwimining, be¬ 
ing fofi and tender, and fo killeth him. 
But thefe Allegations arc fabulous like- 
wife, ftjr the W inges or Finnes on the 
Dolphkics backcjarc noway offenfiiie, 
becaiifc 1 can affurc ycjthac 1 haue both 
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feene and felt them. Befide, there are ^ ^ 
noDolphines, or euer could any becj ' 
feene where the Crocodile haunteih. ! x 

And although this Baaft bel'o cruell 
and horrible, not onely towards other. very loJC- 

carthlv and watery Creatures, but.alfa ,”igne for ai- 

to man; yet notwithftanding, in dmers. 
andfundry parts of his body, are found 
many good remediesfor cfpeci.vlldilca- , 
fes.* For bcfide that his flelli is vencipor the Gout 

tiiuritiue, and engendreth.good blood : landScucica, 
they that ordinarily vfeityiftiall ncuer 
be tormented with the Gout, or Sciati¬ 
ca in the Hippes jandif they haue them 
before they vfe it,yet it forthwith hclp- 
eih them. His Gallic put into tlie eyes, Forfore efes 
without all doubt, taketh away any 
\A ebbe or Catarad g' owing in them. 
His Gieafeor Fat is an efpeciall and 
finguler remedy, ttgainfrall loynt-A- 
gues, or other paincs in the ioynts. The 
teeth of his richt law, bound about ForVcncry, 
theArme, dooih greatly prouoke the 
A61: of Venerie ; which the Egyptians 

(to this day) make vfe cf, becaufe they 
arc much addidled thereto, and there- 
f Te do fell them at a dcare rate. When 

3ny incn.ber of thcbodyj’is (fotfoi^'HordifliaiOT 
defccl) to beciitoffjif it be annointed I ol kece tnem- 
withtlie Afhes ofhis skinne in yinegef,|ber. 
it fo d^adeth the fenfe, tlF^t the Pacicnt! p^j. 
fhall not fcele any paine. His Blood .fight, 
ahp greatly iharpneth the fight, and 
tiicrcfore the people of that Country, 
vnderftanding when any Crocodile is 
taken; doe fpeeclily haft ihither(I mean 
inch as are badfi,ghtcd) .,to haue of k 
when he is newly kild, which the> buy 
at a certaine appointed p^cc^ andba- 
ihirg their eyes there with , doe finde 
marueilous eafe. The H art ofthc Cro- 
dile, wrapped in blacke W oo|l pluckc' Ponhaf euer 
from abiackeShccpc,that was thcfirfilQuarraije. 
of his Dammes eaning j cureth all 
QuartaneFcauers. Ac//, amoftfamous 
levs-Phifition,hath left written al thefe 
recited pre>pcrtics of ilic ^Crocodile 5 
hiS; dwelling vyas at AlexandtiainEgypt^ 

andthe W' orldbeareth record of him, 
that he was a Man very deepcly experi¬ 
enced in Phifickcj.and perfoniied many 
fingulcr cures. ^jr.* .j. 
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Aiithourof 
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CHAP. XXXUI. 

of jlrange accidents j which happened to a 

11 tjener^and by what me ones he wasJet 

at liberty. 

lo 

•o 

The Prifoncr 

found againc 

in the prifon. 

Attcr^ of admiration (hold 
,not be ouer-lightly ,repor¬ 
ted, nor bane 1 fee doyvne 
any, which hath not b'ecn'e 
ccrtihcdby fomc faiihtull 

Autliour: as this now whtreoi I am to 
fpeahe, recorded by Alexander oi Alex- 
riWm, aman well skilied in ihc Scien¬ 
ces (as i haoc formerly a^^prcised) who 
vvritech this Hillory for a certainety. 
He filth, that a in well knovvnc place of 
Italy (which he fpareth to name, a Go- 
uernour ruled (whole name alfohe li- 
lenceth) that was a crucll Tytant,and 
of ficrceNacure. It fortuned, that one 
ofhis people,had (by nrifchance)flaine 
a Grey-hound, which he highly ellee- 
med, for which vn willing offcnccythe 
Tyrant vasfo enraged againll himjas 
he committed him to a Itrong and vn- 
fauoury Prifon, lockt vpvndcrmany 

■keies, and in very furc and fafe ciiftody* 
Somefcwdaiesaf:er,hethac had charge 
from the Gouernonr, to bring him his 
appointed allowance of hillenance, as 
daily he vfed to do ^ found all tne doors 
fallandfirme, as before he hadleh the : 
but looking in the place where the Pri- 
fbnervfed to fit, hee found himnoc 
there, yet all the Chaines and Bolts 
vvhere-with he Wis charged, were 
whole,found, and not broken . Tins 
adfbeingreputeda MiraclejV.'as repor¬ 
ted to the GoLiernour ot the Ci^^tie^ 
who commanded al polfible dilligcuce, 
with priuy fearches from houfe to 
houfe, and yet no tydings could bee 
heard of him . And the cafe was ac¬ 
counted fo much the more llrange, be- 
caufehis Irons w'erc iieyther filed nor 
broken: But remained intire in the Pri¬ 
fon, euen as if thePnfoner had fill 

‘ worne thcuigibcPrifonanddoorcsal- 
fo not a iot impaired. 

Three dates after, the doores remai- 

ninf’ faft clofedjcucn as when the Prifo- 
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ncr was there, and the Keepers" little 
chinking thereon: they heard one cry 
in the fame place, where die Pnfoner 

Tvas wont to be kept, and running in 
all halt thither, to fee who it was that 
cryed,- they found it to bee the Piulb- 

I ner, who called forfoode , and was as 
1 faft in his Irons as he had bccnc before'^ 
1 his taCc'appcaring very dreadfull,difco- 

lotircd and wrinkled, his eyes fiinkcin- 
! to his head, faring and vvandring, and 
I wholly refembhug rachcY a dead Man, 
then one aliue. The laylcrs being not 
.a little amazed hecrcacj demaunded 
where he had been j but hc would make 
them no anfwere, except hp might im- 
niediatly Ik brought before the Gouer- 
noli.t: tor he had much matter jay to 
him,and which concerned him very im- 
portautly. When iheGouerhourwas^ 
accjuainccd ilicre-vvith, hce cauff d him 
to bcebroughc before hini, iixthe pre- 
fence of many others^ before whomlie' 
would deiiucr his charge. Andrccoun- 
tin^ niany wonderf'ull things, told the, 
Vhatbeing in the obfeure Prifon, he fell 
^nto ftich dcfpaire, that he Called to the 
Deiiill CO helpehim , ohelyto dchucr 
him tlieneebiic'orhis mifery. The Dc- 
tiillcame to him ^ in an ei.ill fauoured 
anddreadfull lliapc, with vvhomhee 
made a complot, to be deliuercd out of 
Prifon: and no fponcr had hce condif- 
cended thereto, but he found hnnlclfe 
prcfcncly to be in the A,yr,c, not knovv- 

i iirghoWjOrby vyhat me.incshec came 
thiiher.Suddenly hedefeended thence, 

I thorough certasne horrible-, teinpeltii- 
i oils, obfeure and tenebrous places, 
i whefe he fiw millions of millions 01 
people, that llrffred grieiioiis torments, 
both by fire,and othetvvifc,bccingtor- 
menredby an infinite number of Dc- 
uils.Thcrc didhe llc all forts ofpcoplc, 
both Kings,Popes^ Dukes,Prclats,and 
many Men vv-vch hce peT ifily knew, 
fieegaueihcd yrant alio pcrncularly 
to vuderfl^nd j that in ihofc frightfull 
Lovv-Councri'S, he favs agreat Friend 
and companion of his, who demaun- 
titd tidings of him, cont^rnihg his life 
and manticrs, and wlictlTcr he continu¬ 
ed as cruell yet, as he was wont to bee.. 
To whc>ni the Prifimer faid,hc made 
anfvverc, that the Goucrnoiir had not 
Ich his old behaiiicur , butraihitr fell 
from bad to vvorfe. W hereon ihis 
.friend 

The fperthes 
ot ihc rri(b 

net to clie’^c- 

ucinaur. 
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watch-word 
fenttothe 
Gouernbr. 

The Gentle¬ 
mans appar- 
reij. 

ThePrlfbucr 
fttatlibeny 
by ihc Goucr 
oour. 

fficlnd’rcquciled the Prifoner^thaiwhcn 
he fi’ioiikl fee the Gouernour next: hee 
Avouidadmonifh him, to amend his 
life, not opprc0ing and vexing Itis fdb- 
ic(fts any more, with tributes and taxa¬ 
tions,bccaufeCquoth this frienci)lkncw 
full well'that his place is already prepa- 
Yed in Hell, where he mullbe vcry grie- 
uouily tormented, except he do quick¬ 
ly coiiuert to amendment. And beeaufe 
he may thcbcticr credit my words, tell 
him from mee, that by vertue df this 
watch word, which oftentime (in wai^) 
paffed between him and |•ne (3nd which 
Watch-wdrd hec dcliuered to the Pfi- 
foncr) I wifn him to bcleeue thee, -and 
iiot to procraftinate his amendment. 

Aft thefe thinges bediTg heard, the 
<5oiicrnoiir fell into a fuddainc terrour 
and aftomlTamcnt: for he was well alTu- 
red,’ that none but God, his FrierkI, and 
himfelfe oncly, did know that W atch- 
word. Then demaunded he of the Pri* 
Toner, in vvhatfoifmc and habitc hec 
found the Gentleman in thapplace ? 
The Prifoncr made anfwcr, that he\vai 
in the fame Garments, Which he vfed 
to wcarein this WdrldjofCrimofinc. 
Satfin, and albeit his habitc appeared 
to be fuch 'jyct Was it laced and guarded 
with a terrible burning fire, and as I 
'thonght(quoth he) to touch it with my 
hand, to try whether it were fire or no: 
it burned my hand, as'heereye may be- 
hoki.He fp^e of many other very fear- 
full thinges, to the great amazement 
and terrour of the Gouernourj who 
gaucthePrifoncrprefentUbertic, and 
lent him home to hishoufe, where his 
Wifehardly knew him, or hisKinred 
cythcr,by rcafon he looked la pale and 
meager. He lined fomc fiiorr while af- 
ter, much troubled in his feuces, weak, 
bare and poort/pending the remainder 
of his daies, in care for his Soules falua- 
tion, and true contrition for His linnes. 
But what good this admonition 
wrought on the Gouernor 5 Alexander 

declarcth not: but oncly affirmeth 
the Hiftory to be true. 
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CHAP. XXXIIIL 

That the Blood of a Bull^ is death to fuch as 
drinkethereof j And who it was ^ thut 

• ■ firH tamed the Bud, 

Being that the Bull is 
fuch a Domeftick Crea¬ 
ture , as his Flcfhc is 
fed on, and the Beeucs 
engendred by him, doe 

fuliainc and nourifh more then any o- 
ther meatestmc-ihinkcsit isquitecon*- 
trary to nature, that his blood, fepara- 
'ted from the flclB, and drunkc when it 
is hot, lliould haue the power to pro¬ 
cure a mans death. To appfobue this 
true, Diofeorides andT/wy doc both fay 5 
that the frefh 'blood of a Bull is veno¬ 
mous, andkilleth him that drinketh it, 
PlutarchMydas(oXn hccof 
whom fo many Hiftories and Fables 
doe make mention) faith j that becing 
iicke of fome fearefull imaginations, 
aiTd waxing daily worfe and worfe, 
without finding any amendment: he 
determined to di ink the blood of arha^ 
fed Bull, wherof he dyed. It is written, 
chat Themislocles the AtheniatJi a vvor^ 
ihy Captainc, who defended (jreere fro 
the iniialions ofATi’rx'Wj bcingbanilhed 
from hisCounrrcyjWcnt to the Court 
of King Artaxerxes^ to whom (in anger 
and indignation concciutd againft his 
Conntrey) hec made promilc, tocn- 
ftru€t him in the mcanes ofconqiicring 
all tjrercckBut when he was fummoned 
by the King to keep his word; he chofc 
rather to die,and in feigning a Sacrifirc 
to the Goddefle Dyana; hec dranke the 
blood of a Bull, wherofhe dyed infiaht- 
lie, as is credibly affirmed by Plutarch. 

The naturall reafon which can be gi- 
ucn,why thcibot Blood of a Bull cau- 
feth the death of him that drinkes it 5 is 
deliucred by AriPioile^Plmy^ and DioJc&~ 
rideSy who fay .* That death enfueth, 
thereby , beeaufe the blood of a Bull 
doth curdle, coagulate, and waxc hard 
immediatly jyea, much more fooncr 
then the blood of any other Beall. So 
that attaining to fome quantiticin the 
flomackc, it there con gealcth, and pro-' 

ciircth 

i 
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CdMfreUaln 
his Agruuliurc 

Plln.lutib.ii, 

ciii-'ctlvrwoim'tflfigs ' 'soti <;fii'ffoCa^lons', 
' ; Oopp'ifig i‘h(i^^*aTra^'cs and 

1 by‘'f'e'af(>W’'whGi €of' • fudden 
VhnAni'ib.iz. 1 d^-athenluct-bJ y^w^Tnrth^f'faithjihat 

Col'Cvvortes fod^kU'itV tht blabd of a 
Bull; ddeprtu<?tif all opilawohi dr ob- 
ltru£ti6ns.l;h(i$'w'e may p^drcfciucjtbat 
chcblocdof a Bull, is venomousof it 
feifc: buibGcing irtCo-mp&ruton With 
rdiBc other thiiig, it is vety- nicdicina- , 
b!e.- ■ ■ ' ! 

^ Man, to whom God hath fuhicdfcd j 
all thinges, deiiucth great'benetit'and ^ 
feruicc from the Bull, and Cattle ufhis 
kihdc; which is the caufc, that Collumel-, 

U prcferrcth hWn before al other beads.. 
Bcfidc, in former times it was great of¬ 
fence to kill a Bi!ll*,and /’//>)' reporteth, 

I that a man was bauifbed,. becaufe hce 
had kild one.. The firft Man that cooke 
in hand to tame a Boll, and make him 
doe feruicc ih theyoake; according to 
DiodorM^\NAs liamcd DenisBiomfiufy 

the Sonne o^if^'ptter 2ndPr^Jerpimt •: but 
according CO Pliny^ in his feuenth book, 
-hce was named Briges^ and a N atiuc of 
Athens. Octrefs doe maintaine,that ii 
W..S Triptoleh.m^b^ whom itappeareth 

i thatr/>^/7e' fpake, faying : The Infant 

! Aiiilier and imienter of ike curbed fiefJ}. 

: Serums faith,-that this to be vndcrftood, 
ot Tripto!emm.^ o^ of ojirk- 1 am of o- 
pini(.)n, that P^hgile coiiercd tire name 

, of the inuenter of a labour fo good and 
profitable: becaufe (to fpeake vprighc- 

: iv) it could not be the inuenrson of one 
I jtiaiioncly ; but contrariwife, thefpi- 
irit of hujuainencccffity found it oiit,fo 
i that fome men inuented one part therc- 
^of,andot(iersthereft. 

King ofIp hkcr manner, Tropts Pompeim 
" 'raithjChaty^fWw', King of 

theBrft that tamyd Bulks, and brought 

.them to labour : bpt vvhofbcuer was 
; the inuenter and a<5fbr, itwas done vc- 
i ry wcl & profitably,for t he life ol Man. 
ThisBeaft feedeth on the GraffcjCon' 

. traTy to all other, for hce conrinnally 
Ufraw'eth bis'food baekwafd as he fee- 
'lieth,3nd the other forward . Ansiotie 

fpeaktth of certain^ Bulks in phrtgta\ 

k , , whofc Hornes doe not epntaine-any 
Ifrengthof bone, neither grow but iii 
tiieskitmc oncly, and arc as cafiiy mb* 

: uedby thfm , as they doe their cares* 

maintaincih'3S much. The 

rbi IT-Lb. firlt that ranne with Bub-in Rewe^ and 
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kild them -, ms lulfu^Vafar, -wher^f 
'P/wy glucth teffimoidyvThis BeiflTi^ 
atkt hern Stu r all cpi :d icie VTbr hejf bp W - 
erh and--Pbognofticateth when i"t Will 
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CHAP. XXXV. 
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'IPhewas the fir lit hat effah ‘r^ed 

in Rome\ and or darned' chiefe Byjhopfies^ 

Priest s^and FePi aji trpnes. JrJ reh ett 

manner they were 'put ip de&th^ whir'n 

they were taken tn /idulterie, Aljb^bf 

their Fet'iments^F-eJJels\^ and etherln- 

Jtrurhentsymade jot vje of the Sactifi- 

ces. 

N a former Chapter ofold 
I/I t^QYne.^ 'part of this Argu-f 

menc hath beenc alreadie 

handled, according to die, 
defcriptfbn ot M. Fr'dricef- 

COSanfottwoT^m^i now furtheristbb.e 
faidin this cafe, proceederh ixoni An¬ 

thony duVerdier^ the Lord of Faupr!u}t\ 

hot difallowing or finding fault'wi:h 
any thingbcfbrcaliedgr.1 :bur d:itK'cpi»s 

a fupplemenrof fonie things wantmg, 

and found more at large recorded,ilno- 
ther'Anthoiirs. Fbral! HiftbrkVarc 

filled with the reiiefcncc,which the an¬ 
cient Eeorniimes gaue ro their prbplVane 

Gods,to whom thcycredcd very uimp- 

tubus Temples j with infritutfon of 

chiefe ByfhopSj aiid'diucrs Sacrifices. 
NumiPompiltm^ kepnd King of -the 
Korn at nisi was i h e fi r if t !u t d t a blllTi’c cl 

Religion in Rome tyRiiih adoration bfrhe 

fundrie 

Ceremonies kr the hbnour of them. 

Himfclfc would needs be the fifft high 

Bythop, which dignity was afterward 

referred to fonre cth'er perfons j then 

to eyght, and at Idl t p fiftccnc, vyhich 

number was calki.l the Collcdgc bf By- 

(hops. Oner whom, as in place of 
greated eminence, was appoinfcdone 
of more notable race and authoritib 

then the reft, who was Ifylcd ijie great 

and chiefe Bylliop, to whom all the o- 

thcr, and the Kinghimfclfcin the facri- 
frees, 
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»hc Vir¬ 
gin eti rc-kind 
Jed the P'ejlall 
firewhcii .1 
Vvas quen¬ 
ched. 
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is at this day 
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^(igur^Sy iF/d»)/»<Jf-5-and ^fi?<*// 

Virgines, gaue obedience. He had 
fupcr-intciidcdcie ouer ihc Sacrifices 
aud Ceremonies, and his Qlfice was, 
to make new follemne Prayers i to de¬ 
clare the.daics of Feaftes, and to what 
God cch day wasdedicated; to keep re- 
gifiredin writing,the Annals or Hiflo- 
ries of all notable thinges, winch hap¬ 
pened ycartly 5 !b iodge of maiters con¬ 
cerning Rrhgionjto punifh the VcHdl 

Virg'nesfor any notorious delidt, to 
fepairc the Bridge,"cald SuWemf^wh^xx 

*it was broken, w hich Bridge vvas made 
of Wood, without any Iron or other 
Mcttall,and accounted facred j and this 
laft charge gauewayto the name of 
PontifeXy as compofed of thcle two La- 
tine words, Ponsc^ Facio. 

Forty yearcs after the building of 
Rome y'Nttnu Pornftllm ereded a Tem¬ 
ple to the Goddf fie VcHa , forming it 
tound, men were forbidden enirancc 
thertinto ;onelv,choifewas made of a 
number of Virgines, forfeniiccof the 
Coddcfic This word VcHa came 
from the Crakes^ and was taken for fire, 
asOWfaithinhis fixt Booke adFafh 

and bccaufe the fire was called Virgin, 
thefe Virgines were appointed to the 
fcruicc of . And in regard airo> 
that Fire engendreth nothing of it ielfc t 
but no Image or Statue of her was pla¬ 
ced in the Temple; becaufe our Anci¬ 
ents tooke Fefh to be nothing elfc,but 
a Spirit andDiuine Fire, which could 
nocbcfcenejbtit onely wastube con- 
cciued inthe vnderftanding. In this 
Temple was kept a pcrpctuall Fire, as 
they did liie like at Athensy\n the * Prytn- 

neum, And if tborow want of care, or 
negligence in any of the Virgines, the 
fire happened to be extindt; the cheefe 
Bi/hop caufed the Virgine to be whip¬ 
ped with Rods :as did pMcmu^s Crajjusy 

being chiefc Byfhop,according as Rale- 

riits Maximm writeth. And the fire be¬ 
ing quenched, it was accounted prodi¬ 
gious, caufingfearc and terrourin the 
whole Senate and people of 
that before they du i ft.ictempt any mat¬ 
ter of confcqiience, they muft needes 
expiate and appeafeil cir Goc]cicfic,and 
tore kindle the fire, it was done in this 
manner. Thc/V//a/yNunnc or Sificr, 
tooke a Vcfftl of Ci pper,bauir.g three 
corners, and clear ely Ihining,which flic 

lo 

26 

1 

30 

40 

50 

1 

did fet direditly agaiof|^bc Sun bcartaes, 
vntill tfie reUerberation of his mightfe 
heat, fhould kindlis . dry n?.at;er 
which was in the Vcffeil ?;and thfs bee- 
jng doiiejthcn fhc muft carry thcfacrcd 
fire, tb the verie iiiner-molFplace of 
the Temple, and in this manner they 
vfed to kindle the Fire againe (beeing 
quenched) each yeare on the fir ft ;day 
of Mafch, in which Moneth they al- 
vvaies began the yeare among the Ro- 

hi UTS: S, 

Some arc of opinion, that thsfefa- 
cred matters of f'eFidy was tranfported 
from Troy into the Land of the Latinesy 

and from thence to R^me by 
For which rcafunjforne Authqrs docal 
rtfiA lltacA'hiM yet Numa P0mpliM biiil- 
ded theTemple.inher honor, as! haue 
already faidc, it was appointed, that 
thefe Virgines muft be the Daughters 
of Free-men, not Slaues, Seruants, 
or of vilcconditionjpcffeO in all mem¬ 
bers of their bodies, and without any 
defed , light braind, or giddy headed. 
They v.'ere rccciucd into this Religion, 
from the age of fixe yearcs, to ten, and 
ah one ( as Laheo AniiUhlm and Au!m 

Gt'Utus writeil:) and afiet that they w ere 
become FePiaiiei'y they inuft continue 
thirty yeares in virginity. In the ten 
latter y cares, they cnftru<51ed young Si- 
fter-Nouicesin the Sacrifices and Ce¬ 
remonies. Neucrthclefle, after they 
had remained thirty years iniheTenir 
pic : it vvas lawfull for them to depart 
thence, and marnc. But bc caufe it was 
pcrceiiicd, that nu ch misfortune cii- 
Ibed to fuch as married ; the moft part 
of them remained in the Religion, to 
the ending of their daies. They were 
maintained by the pubhque Treafuric, 
and wereebofenby ihechicfeByfliop, 
onelie for their inodefty, vertue, and 
exemption from any impcifedlioh of 
body: by which chicreBifltoppc they 
were admitted into the Religion, al¬ 
though it were without confent of 
their FatheiSjif ihry themfelucsouclie 
confented :cxccpt they Were the daugh¬ 
ters of a high Byfhop, of an Augare^ of 
a FUmncy Didis, or ^jtwdecmnir; or a 
founder on the Flutes to the Sacrificesj 
or one of the fcauen EgniofreSyS^rho were 
exempted, if they made rcfufall. As alfo 
no ^aid Could be compelled, whofe 
Father had not three childi en,or more, 
. or 

Thebp’mioti 
otfome AUf 
thors concer¬ 
ning rray. 

Labeo Antlflh'i- 
j us. Aldus GeU 

When die 
FtjUis ought 
luariy. 

Aulus Gtllm 
inlib.i.ea^.li 
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Vcftal virgin. 

t 
i Auhn GcUitis 

inlib^iiCa^Ai' 

T^tuf Lims.ht 

lib. 10. 

Of tKe 
dnim. 
Read Viofi'iji- 
uiyHdka-naf- 
futyPMtarcby 

and Oitid. 

The order 
oblerued by 
the Rmaine^y 
inpuniflnng 
the VeftalleSj 
when they 
committed 
whorcdomc. 

or file whofe Sifter had formerlie been 
a r{/?ji//.Thcrccould no t fuccecd 

or inherit any goods, of him tliat dyed 
inxftatc, or had not made hisTefta- 
mcnt.In like mancr,ifthey thcmfclues 
decearedinrcft;ate,no man might plead 
CO be rheir hehe, but ihcir goods went 
to publike vfe. 

. The firft Virginc that was aditiirted 
into thisMyftery,was named AmAtA'^ 

which gauc occafion , that all the reft 
fuccecding after her in that profeftion, 
were To called. For Aulus Grlliw faith, 
when the chiefe Bylhoppe rccqucd the 
Vcftall Virgine from her Fathers hand : 
lie would call her , bccaufc the 
fifft Vcftall Nunne had that name. 
She that was chiefe and principall a- 
mongthem, was tearmed Grr-ar Mi- 

fir efje, and chefe Virgmes were in great 
honour and reputation among the Ko- 

fnatnes. 
The wordes which the Bifliop vfed, 

at the entertaincmenc of any Vcftall, 
are written in the fit ft Booke of 
Ficior. Tp approouc this, Albwus, a 
plebeian (as Titus Lmitss rccordcth) 
meetingfomcofthefeVirgincs, which 

had walked foorth ot Feme on foote *. 
defeended both himfclfe, his Wife, 
and Children from his Coabh, to 
mount the Vcftall Virgincs therein, be- 
caufc they kept the perpecuall Fire in 
the Temple, ihcPalladtum.^ and other 
h'olic thinges. The palladiumthe 
Image of Minerita^ which I^neas faued 
at the facke of Tr/?/, carrying it to Iliohj 

the chiefeft Fortrefle in Troyx from 
whcncchce brought it, with the great 
Goddes Penates, into Itdie, and after 
the deftrudfion of Alba the long, King 
Boslillms placed it in the Temple of 

y^ePl'A* 
When any of thcfeVeftallcsbcha- 

ucci thcmfclues vnehaftlie, or were ta¬ 
ken in inceftiious Whorcdomc, as 
w ere Pcrphiria^Minutia, Sextilia^JEmt- 

with their other Compamons, and 
many more :they were put to dearhin 
this manner. Firft iFie was degraded, 
by taking offher Robes,and veile on hir 
head, and then laid on a Bccre, whereto 
file was faft bound, vvirh her face coue- 
red, and To carried (with vvondcrfull ft- 
lence) through the mtdft of the Cittie, 
(v'vhich all the whole day was full ot 
mourning) CO the Port or Gate, called 

lo 

20 

30 

* Salaria, nccrc to which Gate was a 
place,called, Tbewicked Fieldcy tvh'crc 
(cxprelly) a Sepulcher \vas made,vaul¬ 
ted in manner of a Cauc vnder ground, 
hailing a Htclc doore ,' ‘and two little 
W indowes belonging to it: in tlfc ‘one 
of themftood aburningLampe,andiri 
the ocher. Water, Milkc. ahclHony. 
Being come to this place, the chlefc Bi- 
thopfaidfome Prayers,with hU hands 
hcauedvp toFIeancn, and afterward, 
they went in with theBecre at the liftle 
doore jwhile the people (then prefeur) 
turned their faces a contrary way, hot 
willing to behold fo vvoftil! a fpcclade, 
whereof euefy dnehad miichcompar- 
fion.So leaning tlx offendd there en¬ 
tombed, aline, they returned with ilie 
empty Beere, and a great ftonebecing 
roLiled againft the Graue doore,,the 
people coucred it ouer with earthjfpcn- 
dingthe.rcrt of the day in grietc and 
mourning. . :. 
1 he Temple o^Vesla(hy chancc)afrcr- 
ward Fell oii fire,and L. Cccilhts^Meleihis 

beiiigchicfc Biihoppe, twiceConlull, 
D’datoiir, andMaifterof the HorfV, 
entred into it, and brought forth the 
PciiUdinm , after it was halfe burned, 
with the lofTc of his ownccyes. Fluwk 
powpilittsalfo three Priefts, cal¬ 
led Flamines: one in the Honour of//^?- 
rerjthcfccondjof ./j^i^rjr^Scthc third,of 

* Frotn tl;c 
SAf ina to 
Rome, 

Serum pp. lib. j 
x.dcAcmii', I 

40 

US, wearing verie fignai 

50 

Veflal virpins 
buried aliuc 
for vvhore- 

ejome. 

! A-.E. 

TcKcfid, cai.^. 

Romulus, 
Robes,made much like to the Coapes, 
which Priefts vfe to wear in Churches; 
and round white Cappes vpoh their 
heads, wlierein ftucke a branch of Ohfc, 
with a flock of vvooll on the fop there¬ 
of, and ihcCappemuft neceftarilie.be 
rfiadc ofthc Wcoll of a Sheep, which 
was offered vnto lupiter ;and called yll- 

ba-Galera. Hec inftituted alfo twelue 
othti S aardotes or Vn(:Qici,c^\['z.dSal^, 

in honour^of Mars the Conqiicroiif, 
Propugnatour,Reucngcr,and pacifier 
ofallftnfes. They were clothed with 
certaihe llecuckfic lackcts, or painted 
Robes, and wore on their Brealts, Tar- 
getsof Copper, cnriclicd with Gold, 
Silucr, and precious ftones. Religion 
focncreafed among the Romanes -adex- 

ward, and adoration of their Gods,that 
they exceeded thirty thoufand in the 
number of them. 
PemPilitss did further augment thenum- 

Tt ber 

Priefts called 
Saltj-, Pi lefts 
ol IXurs. 
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'-^dter-VatYUHS 

'^rcialis. 
Bjtulortcs. 

Angafcs, 

* The taiivis 

. named 

Read Te^us 
Pempcius. 

Pnefcf.culnm. 

Patina, or P<t' 
kra. 
A(ham. 

tndahna. 

Paufanlas. 

Secefpita. 

tia. 

Ajpcrgdlutn. 

StrupplVcrbc- 

ber of Prieftsj towit^ the Pater-Ptitra- 

'jihe Fccialis 'y the Epulcnes^ or Ban¬ 
queters, and the AugureS', who had fneh 
'authoritiej as the Senate could not bee 
aficniblcd without their pcrmilTion. 
And they were clothed with diners ve- 
fiimcnts, except when they performed 
the f-icrifices: for then they all wore a 
like, habitc, which was a * Gowne or 
Albe ol Linnet), large and long, which 
they girded to them with a Girdle, and 
this manner of Garment was called 
CinBm GAhintu, ■ 

Moreoiier, they had many Inftrii- 
mentsand Vtffels made for vfe in the 
Sacrifices , to wit; The prxfsricu/uWy 

which was, a Vcfiell of Brafle or Cop¬ 
per, without any handle,and broad as a 
Bafon. Theor PatirA^wis ano¬ 
ther V eflell, wherin the vidlimary emp¬ 
tied the blood of the Beaft.The Achama 

was another little Veflell, in faihion of 
a Cup, and therein they tafted the wine 
of the Sacrifices. The /??/»A,was a veile 
of Linncn, which the Priefles and Sa- 
crificers did weare on their heads. The 
Acerrea, or AcerrA,w2S a little Cheft or 
Coffer, wherein the Incenfc was kept. 
That which had the name of EncUbrts^ 

was the Table where the facred things 
remained ‘.whereby the Veflels feruing 
for Sacrifice , were called EmUbria^ 
Thereon" they laide the Sacrifice wide 
open, curioufly to periifc his inward 
parts (to wit ;the Hart,Lungs,and Li¬ 
ner) with a Knife of Steele fomewhat 
long, hailing a round Haft, made of 
luory, and obferuing the inward partes 
very diligently , toderiuc from thence 
fomc diuination, as the Greciam affo 
obferued, according to the affirmation 
of PAujAnias.TheSeceJpitA^xwJiS the for- 
named knife, with a roud haft of luory, 
and a Pommcll garnifhed with Gold 
and Sillier, and nayled wiihNailes of 
Copper, and thcre-wich the Sacrificer 
did cut tlie beads throat, the Knife bee- 
ingfonamed,i ftcando. Struppt,\\'Ci[C 

certaine bundles of ^learbes, rearmed 
Ferbenes j as Laurell,Myrriie, & Oliffe, 
accounted (by thcm)happy in all Sacri¬ 
fices : which Hearbes they would 
wreath in Garlands, placing thciti on 
their Gods heads,.and putting them in 
their cares. A^'ergillum^ was a braunch 
of Hifop, which they dipped in water, 
that flood in a vcflell of Marble, named 

20 

placed at the entrance of their 
Temples 5 as the holy VVatcr-pots novvr 
adaies vfcd,Sc whcre-with they fprink- 
Icd all the people prefent. Supbulum, 

or S»bfibulf4m,wd.s a white Vcile, foiirc 
Cquarc and long, which the F^siAll Ver- 
ginesdid wcarc on their heads, when 
they facrificed. The ancient Roma 'tnes 
hadmany other Ceremonies, which I 

omit for breuities fake. 

40 

Labrum. 

Sufflbulum, or 
SubpbHbtm. 

30 

50 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

of the Aundent manner of Marriagesy as 
ypellamongthe Remainsj as dtuers other 

Nations, l^hat courfethe Romainesoh- 

Jertied in the repudiation of their wines 5 
And who was the firH that diaorced his 

IVife, 

'■S'K 

jji He very fame honeft ex- 
cufe, which we pleaded in 
the beginning of our pre¬ 
cedent chapter,muft ferue 
as our beft buckler for this 

enfuing ;bccaufe many points hccrcin, 
haue been before declared, as they were 
fei dow n by Loys Cuyon^L,oxd of Nauche, 

And furely, 1 cannot hold it any of¬ 
fence to the Reader, to put him twice 
or thrice in minde of one and the fame 
Argument *3 when worthy Aiithours 
doe enlarge the fame, for his more am¬ 
ple fatisfatflion. Lift then whst Pedro 

Mexia writes of ancient Marriagcs,and 
accept my pains,that (willingly) would 
not difpleafe any man. 

The ancient Rom&ines obferued a cu- 
flome,todeckethc Woman when fhe 
married her Husband, in this manner. 
Firftjthcy gaue her a Key in her hand, 
when (he entred the Houfe of her 
fpoufe : to fignific (faith SextmPbmpeE 

/f/) the facility of child-bearing. Or, 
whichbcarctha better vndcrftanding, 
to let her know heereby; that the kee¬ 
ping and care of all Houlhold matters^ 
contained vnder that Key (as the hoiife, 
adminiftration and difpenfation of all 
things therto belonging)werc familiar¬ 
ly to her triift referred. Ouer the mans 
head, they held a Laiihce, quite pier¬ 
ced through the body with a Fencers 

Sword; 

The caufe 
v/hy this chap 
tcruinTeitcd. 

Ata Maides 
marrying her 
Husbaado 

Sextus Pmpel- 
us. 
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Blond, in Ub.8. 
deTmmph, ^ 

Rom. • 

yermine te ar¬ 
med holic 
Hearbc, or 
lunoti teares. 

/tlbaSptm, 
Our Ladies 
Thiftlc. 
Plut. in Frcbte. 
Flin.inlib. \o. 

Cap\8. 
Where he 
fpcakedi of 
thofc torches 

7 habpjitis die 
nuptiall fong. 

i l-oL84.A.rlrd 
I Tit. hum in i 
■ iib^.c/b.vrh.c'mt 
I tKutayjnvit. 
j Ronml, 

Sword :as hgnifyingrhertby, arcadic 
pimifhmenifor violation of Marriage. 
Blondus faith, that l"he was girded with 
a Girdle, wouen of Lambcs Wooll, 
which her Husband laketh from heron 
the Marriage Bed . Vpon the Vcilc 
on her head (which they called Flumme- 

Bw?, and fhe did n care in hgne of good 
lucke, and that fhe (Bould neuer be di¬ 
ll orced) was placed a garland o\yeruetne 

and other Hearbes intermingled, and 
this mey crowned her withall, fitting 
on a Lamb or Sheeps skin: for no other 
caurc(as 1 conceiuc) but to (etbefore 
hereyes,thatflie(hould alwaycs hauc 
Wooll neere her, to ipinne her owne 
Garments. Fesius Pompeim writeth, ^ 
that when the Bride (hould goctobec j 
married, three Children (whofe Fa- i 
thers and Mothers were lining) did 
beare her company. One carried a j 

lighted Torch before her, made of! 
the Hearb called v ill garlic : 
rearmed our Ladies Thiitlc (forthey j 
were married in the night time, as/’/«- i 
tarch faith in his Problcmts :) and rhe 
other two Children went with her, 
one on the one fide, and the other on 
the other. The Torch was carried ligh¬ 
ted before her, in honor of Crmvfor as 
Ceres (who is hcl^l to be Mother of the 
Earth, and the Creator of all Fruites) 
nourifheth all mankind; cuen fo in like 

! manner, the new marryed Bride, bc-^ 
! comming Mother of the FamiUe 5 muft 
hauc care fornoiirifhing of her Chil¬ 
dren. The like manner is yet oblcr- 
uedinmany places, cfpecially inEng- 

I land, that two Children (like PirMyrn^ 

phes) doecondudl the Bride to Church, 
and rccciiie ( with her) holy Prayers 
and bleflings among the Congregati¬ 
on . From thence, two Men do con- 
dud her home againc j and the third 

j youth (in ftead of a flaming Torch) ca- 
rycthaBridc Cuppe of Gold or Sil¬ 
lier. 

I Morconcr, in the time of Marriage, 
theRomaincs vfed oftentimes to name 
ThalAfiuA-i as the defender of Virginity. 
Some hold it to be the Nuptial! Veric 
or Songj orelfethc God that gouer- 
neth in marriage, called by the 
Htuvaiov ♦ But many jpeakediueifiic,of 
thereafon why they make Inch accla¬ 
mations in their Nuptials. Tiitn Liuu 

us and piiitarch, in the lite ot Ro^Jitius^ 
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Thalaljtiti e- 

lleeuitd a- 
iiion" the /?£>- 

H : - 
nmiCii wht 
the Gmci.uiS. 

Ma'cus pTarre. 

<:o 

faith, that among them which made 
flealth of the Virgins irom the.S’46/wi; 
fomc wefefoimd ofilender (Quality,and 
yet they would be fure'to leuze'on iiicli 
as furpaffe the reft in wonder of beau¬ 
ty . And meeting fome principal! men 
of the Cictie by chance, they would 
haue taken the Virgines from them for¬ 
cibly 5 and they had preuailed thcrcihj 
had they not cryedout aloude (as they 
led them) to 7halaJiHioiThALtJ’ufs^who 

was a young man, muchbeiouedand 
efteemed bycuerie one. And When 
the ocher men heard , that it was for 
him whom they cryed 5 they were vcric 
glad and ioyfull, commending thern 
torexprefliug fuch affe6tion towardes 
him .To that as they accompanied them 
on the way, they would often-times 
tiirne backc, onely for the lone of Tlu^ 

UJtus^wkh loud rcpetitios ot bis name. 
And thereon grew the Cufton'c, that 
thePemAwes fiing at Wedding.;, ihc 
name of ThaUfuis, eucn as the Creekes 

fling Hynteveus^ as accounting it a nap- 
pinefle to meet with a W ife. 

Notvvithftanding, there are others, 
of whom;^ijrr<»isonc,who alleag th, 
that this name was induced at Marria¬ 
ges to no other end:but to aducititc 
the new married couple, how they 
(houldthinke on labour and trauailej 
efpccialiy the Woman to fpinne. Fob 
they rearmed the little Pannier orBaf- 
ket of Ofiers, which held their Woolj, 
Talajsto^ and ihe Lxtines called it by an¬ 
other name, as Calathtts and ^uaftHus, 

Plutarch, in his Problcmcs, maketh 
this Vocable to defeend from the 
Greekes, whP tcarmc Wodll tocA^v^iov, 
Moreoiier,the new erpoufed Woman 
hath three pceces of Money, which 
they call one whereof, iBchcl- 
deih inherhand^ and as if ihec bonglit 
a .nan, fiicc giue.li it to her Husbaj^d; ‘ 
Wherein may be noted tlie milcrablc , cCnaining'the 
cor.ciitionof theFeminine Sexe,tyed . wdghcota 

to this hard Law, to bring great Ri- RSofi^irc 
ches with her, in getting a Husband* derueis or 

Wee giiie good W ages to Varlcts and j 
ScruantSjhcfideour largeexpenecs on 1 more. It was 

their bellies; And VVomen, how fairc 
fdcuer they be, mufi bring to their hul- 
bands (whom wee may cearmc their 
Maiiters) a great Dowrie,which fomc- 
iiine excccdeth an hundred fold more, 
then the expenecs for their dyct and 

T t 2 maince- 

PbttarM Trob. 

To!.86.Aycrd 

fRudiCU! faith, 
that A), W9S a 

taken alfo lor 
anotherthing. 
See his I'car- 
nedBookc de 

Ajjeu 
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Eurilfidcs m 
yicdea. 

PobreVeftuc 
is poorely 
prized iu 
thefs daks. 

S.lOM.Chrifofl. 

jn Homil. 74. 
fUp.Matb, 

Ofthe'oxhc'r 
two peeces 
ot Money. 

Bnci'iui Seueri- 

nii%m Comment 

fnp. TopiCi 
Occr. 

1 * Read, Terlui~ 
\ in his 
j Booke of vci- 

mainccnaoce jean amount vnto al their 
lifetime. Vponwhichoccafion, Euri¬ 
pides rpcak,rthin his A/«-^/^4jtothis effed. 
of allehiff^s produced by the Earthy that 
hiith a vegetant 'artdfenfible Soule 3 there is 
nothing which (urmounteth a wow an in 
mijery. she'mujl hauegreat goods^ where¬ 
with to buy her a Hustand^that mujl be the 
Matfier of her body* 

If the Maiden be poore, thou gh of 
neuerfo good andvertnoiisbchaniour^ 
fmall account is made of her, except 
to purchafe her honour at a cheap rate: 
for ihee ma^ tarry a long time before 
fhe be maryed, vnlelTe it be with one as 
poorc as her fclfc. Becatifc Auaricc 
reigneth fo commaundingly; that rich 
Mencouetto hauc Wines richer then 
themfelues. Which Saint lohnchry'- 
foHome feemeth to touch, faying. He 
that purpofethto warrie a IVife ^ dothhee 
enquire of her good manners^ or education 
of the Maide he fecketh after ? Truelieno^ 
but rather Joundly to informe himfe/fe, 
what plentie of Gold and Siluerfjee hath^ 
and thehottome of her Inheritances^ and 
'valuation of her rnooueables. Hequejit- 
onethverycurioujly after thefe thinges^e- 
uen (U if hee would make a bargaine or ex* 
change, . . 

The new married Wife carryeth 
another peecc of the fore-named Mo- 
ny in hir if ocking(f Pempeitu faith, 
inherfnoc) and then iayes it on the 
Chimny-harth, where the Lares and fa¬ 
miliar Geds doe refort. 7 he third, fhe 
putteth in a Purffe hangingby her fide, 
openingand fiuitting itatcuery ftrects 
corner. This was obferuedas an anci¬ 
ent Law Romaines, zndiioe- 
tim Seuerin:^^ in his Commentarie on 
the Topickes o^CiccrofiZcXztQih another 
follemnity of ciiiill Law, vfed by them 
alfo, and whereby both ihe Man and 
Woman did interchangeably buy and 
purchafe the others afferition, which 
was tcarmcdci’fw/>ri<^, and performed 
in this manner. The Man and Wo¬ 
man did interogate together, hcc de¬ 
manding of her; iffje would bee Mother 
of his Family flrecanfvvered^ 
Tea^ and then further demanded of him: 
Wiilyoti be Father of the Familyi He repli¬ 
ed 3 He 7t ould. This done, they ioyned 
their right handcs together, and kiffed 
each the other. * And then the new 
troth-plighted Husband, gauc a Ring 
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Jing virgines. 
Andin his 
Apologies, 

mins. 

Aulus Gellius. 

Cap, i. 

Aclianusmli.^ 
StobeusSet.^x 
Herodot. in 

Terpfico, 

of Gold to his new elected wifejin figne 
ofearneft, and asateftimooy ofmu.tu- 
all dilcdlion, or elfe, that by this gaclgc, 
their harts might be conioyned. Thisj 
Ring, Tertullianwi his Book ofwomens 
ornaments, tearmeth Pronubits: And it Pr.ombnsan- 
was put by her Husband on her fourth 
finger, meaning the next to her little 
finger, on her left hand* Bccaufe, faith 
ifidore,^ in regard of the Diuine Offices! jyjor hub. 
thereinconrained,there'is inihat jngcr if 
a veine or ncrue of blood, extraordina¬ 
rily tender, which goeth and extendeth 
dircvfly to the hart. The fetfe-iamc rea- 
fon is giuen by Aultu Gellius 
the op inion , and AtteiusCa- Attemi Capita, 

ftto: wherefore both i he ancient Greeks 
and Romaines^ in weari.ngcheRingon 
that finger of the left hand, did account 
it to be Phificall. Pliny affo tcftifiech, 
that (in his time) they had a ciiftome,to 
fend a Ring of Iron to the intended 
Bride, without any ftonc therein en- 
chafed. The Ajsirians took their daugh¬ 
ters (which were marriageable) with 
the to the Markets, where men bought 
them, to enioy them in marriage. The 
Babylonians did the like. And the people 
of Fhrace (as Herodotus writeth in his 
Terpfchore)d\d by their wiues(as a great 
price) of their Paren;s. 

The Greekes in elder times, did buy 
ih'eir wines together 3 and the fame did 
the Indians. Iphidamas^ the Son of Ante- 

(according as //liJTK'ifr writeth in the 
fccond Book of his Iliads) gaue an hun¬ 
dred Oxen to his Father in Law, vpon 
condition, that he would giue him his 
Daughter in marriage. The ancient 
lematgnes^ faith Petrus brought 
dowries with them to their wines 3but 
their wines not any to them. We hauc 
Women now adafes, that caufethem- 
fclucs to be well bought, for before 
their affianced friend can enioy her to 
his mind, or the firff nights nuptials be 
nerehand3thercismorcrpent in icvvels^ 
toyes,habits, ajid fealftcs,then halfe a 
good dowry amounceth vnro.So thatj 
ifreftitiuionfiiould take place,by death 
af the husband 3 fhe fum of the dowrie 
would be augmented aboiie the moity, 
yea, to a third part (as wc tearnie it) in 
tight of the wines furuiuing; forfo it 
hath been coLicnanted in marriage con- 
frarits: Thus we fee a woman to be vvcl 
t»ought.Thcpeople oP Taxilaixi India., 

could 

Strabo in 

Arifl. in PoUt. 
Lib,2.cap.6. 

Homer, in lib. 
i.dc Iliad, 

Pct.Crin'itdn 

Lib. 11. cap. S. 

* A great Ci¬ 
ty in India, 
betweene the 
Riiicr lndi0 
and hydafpei. 
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SmholnU. ly 
de Ceoff-apb. 

Plato in lib. 6. 
deLcg’b. 

For auoiding 
or all igno¬ 
rance en cy- 
iher fide in 
marriage. 

Umdot, in lib. 
FolM,A,yerd 

i 

S Hlerottuft li. 
1 .contjouiitian 

Clem. Alcxand. 

in Pedsg.Lib.i 

C‘^P-9- 
S.Cipvia»inIib 
de Habyirg. 

! -f,c t.c 

I 
' ...i ..a 

could neucr cnioy any fuchhappinefle 
as thefc men, to recciue Money with 
fuch W iues as they tooke in marriage: 
butcontrariwifc, they were glad, and 
feignctofurnilh them. If poiicrtybe 
the hindrance of any maid^ and no man 
will accept or giile her enrertainement: 
thcn,inihcfloureof her youth, dice is 
brought into an open Market (asHor- 
fes to a commonFairc) with found of 
Trumpets and Clarions, and thepeo- 
plebeeing alTembled about the Maide, 
hcrbacke partes are difeouered vp lb 
high as her Shoulders, and afterward, 
the like is done before. And if fhee 
be found to be comely, well featured 
in all her members, and fit to content 
a Man* immediatlic fhee (hall haue a 
Husband. The like we halie former¬ 
ly declared in the Cuftome of Car- 
thage, 

pUto^ in the fixt Bookc of his lawes, 
would haue none tobce deceiuedin 
marriage :but that all ignorance being 
auoided, each Man might know, on 
whom he beftoweth his Daughter, 
and of whathoneft race eytherfide is 
defeended. For which caufe, hee 
thought it conucnientjthatfports ana 
affemblicsof young BoyesandGirles 
iTiould bee permitted, hauing their 
bodies naked fo farre, as modeft fhame 
might fuffer to the end, that by con- 
uenable reafon of that age, they (hould 
fee each others and bee feene in imper- 
fe<5kion,orcomlinc(re of ftature. For 
my part j I doe not allow of this opini¬ 
on, neyther would I counccll young 
Maides or Weomen, to fuffer them- 
fclues be nakedly feene of Men. For, 
as K. Gyges^ the Son of DaUylus^ fpea- 
.keth itiHeradot* xi^x <Ac. x>t&vi kiDv o/^oibc 
ffiweVtAut r^qxoii thc «lcA&;Ka>H , That is to 
fzyiThf IVffwan that pats of her Smock y 

doth in like mannerput of all(Jjame and mo- 

dtjly. Which faying S. Hierome appro- 
ueth, againft Uuimany and likewife cle- 
memAleicandrinus, in the fccond Book 
oSPedagogie ;and Saint Cyprian confen- 
teth with them^ in his Bookc of Vir- 
gines Habites, faying. The honour 

and psame of the bo die are both together 

in the Garments couertare. And i n ?. n o- 
thcr place of the fame Booke j he findes 
bimfelfc much offended Vvith womens 
that putting off their Garments^ 
would goe naked into the Bathes and 
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Siouc<i.Blondfos writeth in his firft chap¬ 
ter ; That the fear e ofP).imCymay wel proue 

fuffeientte cut of a Contracl y althoirgh 
there be no fear e of death ^or torment: As 

if am an fjould defpotle a woman ^ thre'dt- 

ning to call her forth jlarke naked. 

But let vs ieaucthis, anipurfucour 
pnrpofc, concerning Cuftomes in maY- 
riagesof diuers Nations: and then re- 
tiirne againc to ovivRomaine Spoule, 
whom wc haive left '(I fcare) too long. 
1 he NamafoneSy a people of Lybia, had 
aftrange Ciiftome, to caufe the Bride 
(the firll night of her Nuptials) to lye 
with all the Giieftcs, and thence for¬ 
ward, to keepe perpetuall chaftity. The 
AnthropophigeSy Medes^ and lome of the 
JEthtopunSy refort to their Mothers 
and Sifters when they arc marryed. 
T\\cAr4hes make a Wifs common to 
all the Kinred. The NumidtanSyMooresy 
JEgyptians yHebrueSyPerJtans yGaramantfy 

parthyanSy and almoft all the Barbariansy 

haue each Man as many Wines,as hee 
is able to maintained fome ten , and o- 
thers more. The Athenians made their 
Wines and Children common, and 
(like brute beafts) wallowed in all kinds 

ofluxuries. 
In Scotland it was fomctiine obfer- 

ued as a Cuftomc, that the Lord of 
the Soyle fhould haue the Brides Mai¬ 
den head,before her Husband .* which 
vnworthy dealing in any Chriftian 
Man, was aboliflaed by Malcolme die 
third, Kingof avery famous 
Prince ; and deccafed in the ycare 
1090. And he ordained, that the nevt' 
marryed couple, for redemption of 
their pudiciiie,fhould pay to the Lords 
ofthc places, a peny of Gold., which 
([ hearc) is yet to this day ebrerued. I 
iLould forbeareto fay, it is no long 
timcfince,thaj diuers Lords ^yca.fomc 
of ECclefiafticall order, held aright by 
auncicnc Cuftome, to lay one Leggc 
naked hi the Bed, on thefirft nightof 
the Brides marriagejbut fomc fay, that 
the Leg v/as armc'd.And there was one 
man, who would necdcs cxcccde the li¬ 
mits of his duty, & abide his priuiledge 
through his vnbridelcdlnb;icity,fo that 

(with the price of his life) the cuftomc 
wasloft tBut fctiirne wee now to our 

fit ft intention-. ,' ; 
Before the new married Bride entred 

into her Husbands houfe, (hce annoin^ 
Tt 3 _tM 

Bildm flip Leg. 
IntcrpofiiAS C. 
dc trunfatl. 

I 
Utra.inLih.u.' 

Strabo ih L‘h. 
16dcCcogtapb 

Hcrodjn'Hb. 6, 

Strabo in lib,, 
is Ac Gcagrapdo 

A cuftome 
obieruedia 
Scotland. 

ACuflorrca- 
iponglorac 
Ecckfiafticali 
pciloiiat 
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-?V« hi Ub.t?. 
I C.!p. . 
i Scrum trAib.^ 

\---dc Acnead. 
' Von ititi fup. 

i Seen i.(om. 
j Tcrcnt.voCat. 

Becyra. 
Vo'yd. l^irgiL 
ifidor Etymolog 
Lib.^. cap. vlt. 
Scene !ib penult 
F de donat. int. 

'Seict.Vbrdpshi 

Ma'c. Varro 
in !ib,delingi{. 
Lat. 

"Of the Ele¬ 
ments Ftre 
atid Water. 

Oaths made 
Vpon fire and 
Vvacer. 

tcd ihe doore thereof with a kinde of 
Lard: Pliny faith,the Gteafc of a wolfe; 
but Sefimts faith, it was a certaine Oyle, 
to fignifie thereby, that fhe chafed away 
all annoyances. Fionatii^s that 
the name of came firft Ab vngen- 

dis poliihm. ^ And Poly dor e Fir gill fai'^h: 

Fndeab vKgendo Faor didla^quajlFuxor. 

Afterward, the new Bride wasprefen- 
ted at the doore , with Water and 
Fire, and (he miift touch both of 
them ; according as the Lawyer 
la maker h mention. 

Sextud Pompem giueih a rcafon, 
wherefore this Ccremonie was thus 
performed. Thenew married(faith 
he) wasTva/hedivith iP iter^ to Ihtw, that 
Jhi came pare and chafl to her Husband, Or 

eje., thatJhe participated with him in Fire 

and tPater^two prtncipallElements., Wfth- 

out which, the Creation of Man could not 

confiH. I fhoLildinferrcheereby, that 
the rcafon of this fire and water io pre- 
fented to the Bride,implied thus much: 
Fire Was to mooue the carnall appetite 
of her Husband, and water to quench 
it, I will fet dovvne the words of Far- 

ro, in his fourth Bookc of the Lattine 
tongue, where he giucih another very 
good reafon, asfollowcth. Jgitur 

caufanajeendi, duplex, aqua ignis: ideo 

eainnupttjs in limine atihibebantur, quod 

coniungit, Fine ef" mes ignis, quod ibi Jc~ 

men: aquafeemina, quodfwtt^s ab eius hu- 

mere ^ eorum coniunlitone fumit Fenus, 

Alfuredly, when moyfture and heat arc 
tempered together, all thingesdocre- 
ceiue original by the. For although fire 
be repugnant to water ;yct the hiimide 
and moyfl vapour createth all things, 
and their difcordant agreement ispro- 
pertoall generation : for one of them 
is as the Mafculinc Element, and the o- 
ther Feminine 5 the one the adiue,the 
other the pafTiue. Hereupon, in Anti¬ 
quity, when nuptiall alliances wercin- 
flitutcd j they were approued by oaths 
follemnely made on fire and water^ bc- 
caufeall creatures do rcceiiie body and 
foule, by heat and moifturc in their ge¬ 
neration, and line by them. For eucrie 
beafl is formed of a foule and body; the 
maitcrof the body confiftingihmoy- 
f urc, and that of the foule in heat. As 
appeareth by the Egges of Fowles, 
which by rcafon* of groffc humours, 
(whereof they are full) cannot be redu- 
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ced into a body; and the body can haiie 
no foule, if heat do not work his opera¬ 
tion. 

Moreouef, the Bride did not enter on 
her feete into her Husbands houfc ;but 
wascarried in :as declaring, that fhee 
went not willinglie, but by conftraint, 
to the place where fhe wastoloofeher 
virginity. The Romaines alfo would not 
marry in the Month of May, reputing 
it to bee vnfortunate for marriage, 
whereon thcre’arofc anauncient Pxo- 
uerb j Menfe Maionubunt maU: Bad peo¬ 

ple marry in the Month of May. W here¬ 
on Outd, in the fift of his Fasius, faith 
Menfe malas Maio nuhere vulgus ait. 

There are fome,that now in thelc daics 
do luperftitioufly make fcruple,to mar¬ 
ry in that Month, and only (as they fay) 
to be free from iealouficjwhercon 1 fee 
no reafon grounded. But happily it 
maybe, that they haueheard by their 
predeceflburs, that the moft part of 
Men and Women then obferued (by 
fuch as were married in the moneih of 
May)to agree badly together,and came 
(in the end) to diuorce or repudiation, 
which was in vfe among the Romaines, 

The Romaines had three feueraU| 
kinds of fepara ion in mariage.Theflrft 
they called Repudiation; which wasj 
done by the Man,againfl thcwillof the i 
Woman . And thefirft Man that thus j 
repudiated his wife, wiS.Spurifts Carui-i^ 

Irns, in the ycarc after the building of; 
flue hundred twenty three, be- | 

caufe Ihe was barren, atid>bare him no | 
Children, repudiated his 
wife, becaufe fhe went out of his houie, 
withherhaircabout her cares,and hd 
vcilc on h er head. ^mntus Antijlhim 

did the like to his wife; bccaulc fhe bad 
bcene feene to conferre fetrctly, with a 
woman a Libertine, p, Semprcm'us took 
offence; be caufe his Wife was feene at 
publique fpcdfaclcs, without hb know¬ 
ledge. And C.Cafar repudiated Pompeta^ 

onely thorowfuincfufpitionhcbad of 
Clodius, who was found in the habite 
of awoman among Ladies, at the Ce- 
kbration of the follemnitie for Bond 
Dea, 

The fecond manner, was called DU 
iiorcc, and this w as done with the con- 
fent of them both, and to either of the j 

it was permitted to require it. But a- 
mon^ the Hebrues, ii was not lawful for 

a man 

The Bride 
carried into 
her husbands 
houTe. 

\,Ceruiet. 4. 

The moneth 
of ivlay rnfor 
tun ate for 
Marriage. 

Three kindes 
ot reparation 
among the 
Rommet. 
Jimif.Halicdr. 
in lib, i. 
Pint or. invlt. 
de Numa^ ett, 
in An. ^lo. 
The hr ft that 
repudiated 
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i.i. 

The fecond 
kindotfcpa- 
ratioo, called 
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Deut.24,^. 

S Hierom vp- 
on the matter 
ot Diuorcc. 

Jnfcphjn lib de 
Antiq.i^ cbap.i 

Math-19/ 

.0 

The thirde 
kmde, called 
Dueption. 

man to Icaue his wife. Moyfes^ who was 
the firlf Author of Diiiorce, appointed 
it fo, for the reafoti deliuered by S. Hie'^ 

rom, (faithhe)rmnyofthe 

Jewes mooued to AuArice: fome for Dome* 

Jlicke dtfq’4tetne{Je^ and other sfor ll/hore- 

dom tormented tbeirwiatt^ yea ^oftentimes 

did put them to deaths yeith trttent to take 

other newe wtues; either ruher^ fatrer, or 

-younger then they. T0 remedy which euiU, 
fower WASgiuen them^ to be dtuorcedfrom 

■ thttrpjilt^iuesi^ with condition^ that the 

Husbandfhoulde giue his wife a Bill of Di- 

uorceyio Hand fo hir warrant andJtcimty, 

to which Bi'/ (faith lofephus)^^^ husband 

was then. t/t write theje woraes following: 

I PROMISE NEVER TO 
TAKE THEE MORE. And 
this was thus doone, becaufethe Wb- 

- man might marric with another,and hec 
'haue like power to feeke another V\ ifcjj 
for otherwife Diiiorce might not bee 

egraunted. • 
Thusybufe’e^thatbythepermiEion 

of i^oy/es^ ind not his expreffe comman- 
-dement, Diuorce began at firft amongft 
the lewes . ' Itfus Ghrilf guieth Tefth 
mony both of the one and other, in the 
-nineteenth Chapter of Saint Matthewe^ 
'fpeakingthus tothePhariles : IVhat God 

hath comoyneddttpo man feperat 5 adding 
a little after, Moyfes fecaufe of i he hardues 
of your heart (offered to put away your, 

wiues^hut from the beginning it was not 

jo. He faith, for their hardnefte of heart, 
becauft they Were cruell to their wines, 
Whom not to loue, Was moft hard & in- 
humaine. Neuerthele{fc,IefusChrift 
did not reied Diuorce, fo,it were doone 
•only for the cauie of Whoredome and 

■Adultery. 1 
'Ihethirdmanner.wastearmedDi- 

jeptiot}; for which,there was allowed fe- 
■peration in Marriage 5 and this Was done 
-adcori^ingto the Princes will : whereof I 
pttrpofe to fpeakc more amply elfwhere, 
for I doubt I haue ftoode tolongon this 
matter ofmartiages 

CHAP. XXXVII. 

How manie Armies the Romain Emperours 
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abiding:asalfoof their 
name and number: to the end,that al the 
World may know the powerful ftrength 
of the Romaine Empire, while fhee rea- 
ftedinhir Royall Triumphs, which wai 
from the time till Conlion* 

tine tranlported the empire into the Eaft. 
Whofoeuer lhall duely conftdcr Romes limcnf 
ftrength, and how many Proii inccs were 
fubieded to her, will account it no won¬ 
der that the Remains had two and twen- 

' tie compleate Armies,and great ftore of 
people belonging to each one of them . 
For it reqaireth (faith rlpian)agreat num¬ 
ber of armed men Jfwe intend to giue it the 

^4me 4an ArmU, yciuOmf cr two Com. “"'f“ 
paniesyhiake not an Armyfut a great many , vo'ro and Ee- 
tomoyned together, _ j If.i ca. 

1 he firft that was faide to be a dou- yiolicrcZr 
ble Armie,remaincd in the lower My fa. ' twmn acespic. 

That which was tearmedthe AuguFt^ne 

Annie, abode in Scotia: The Gdatian(m 
Phoeriitia.wovtzAzdsCaramanh. The 

. * . /. i 1 ; The places of 
GyremiconeJ in Arabta j and another Au- . Romajos 1 
guf ane Acmk in T^umidia. IhcFAuian icuu alUi 
and Scithian in otherwife cald Nu- ' 
mantia., in Sp-dne. The Macedonian in f'a- 
/achia.lhe conquering and vidorious ar- 
mie in En^lana The Chudtans., in Seruia 

and Bofsina. The Iron or rough Annie, 
being called the tenth, in ludea. Anoihev 
tenth, in Allemaigne or Germ ante. Ano¬ 
ther claudi&nfnTranfyluania. Another 
double Annie in Dacia: and the T wines 
in Pannonia. The drcadlull and T hunde- 
fing Armie,in Egypt. The ApoUeman 111 
Cappadecia. The 'valeri&n and fecond van- 
quilhing Armie, in Bretaine. There was 
alfo ancRher armie alwayes at Rome, for 
guard of the Kmperour. And theft were 
the two and twentic Armies, which the 
Romaines kept continually, for the De¬ 
fence of their Prouihccs: to the end,that 

they 
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Mother in 
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they might be ready at all (ealons for the 
'appealing of tumults & Icditions when- 

focuer they happened. 
The Romaineshad aifo in the fore- 

named Armies (acording as Apptan wri- 
'teth) two hufsdered thoufand fobt-menj 
and fortie thouland Horle-nien , three 
'hundred Elephants made apt for warre, 
and two thoufand ready-furninicd Cha¬ 
riots, befide three hundred thoufand Ar¬ 
mors For ftore proiiifion. And therr ar* 
miebySea, confifted oftwo thoufande 
Shippes, and fifteene hundered Gallics, 
from two to fine O ares on a (idc. And 
•bclide thele, they had eight hudred great 
ihips, called T'Aii/r?OT^!^.tfJ,only for pomp, 
andtocarricthe Emperors Golden and 
rich furnitures, in 'their prowes & pom- 
pes. They had likely fundrie military cn- 
hgnes; as the Wolfe, die Minotaur,the 
little Horfcjthe wildc Eoare, with many 
other bclide; But the Eagle was the pro¬ 
per, and principall Enlignc of the Ro- 
maines. 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 

A’. , o 
whether the Romaines didgeneraUy fp^^M 

Latine^ or no *, Or whither they hadde 

twofeueml Languages. 

O the end, that we may not 
Hand in doubt of the thing, 
which (in my iudgement)is 
plaine and euident enough, 
we will deliucr the teftirao- 

nie qf Cicero., who in the thirde Booke of 
his Orator, faith j The Romaines had a cer~ 

tain'fjpyoper.dr fmguler Language in their 

Cittj. VV hich he prooiieth by (he exam- 
-plc oiLclia his Mother in laWjWho Ipakc 
in fuch maner, as they that heard hir, im- 
magined that they vnderftoqdc Plauttis.^ 

or Neuius Ipcaking, her phrale leemed fo 
like vnto theirs. But, becaiife no man 
lliould thinke, that Lelia had learned an¬ 
other Language, to wit, !,<*//«(? 5and yet 
knew a contrary, to witjier Mother ton¬ 
gue, which fhe had (from her Cradle) 
naturally learned inthchoufc, he faith a 
)xv^Q7Sizf^Therewasno wan warttellsd^ 
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that anOratourf^ake Laiine. ¥or^ if he did 

otherwife.^ they wold haue mockt him. And 
in the firft Booke ofhisTwTf^^we^. The 

frequent affemhlj (faith he) in the Theater 

where were Women and Childrenyvere mo- 

ued, hearing fo rich aphraje. W hereby 
it appeareth, that onconly Language5& 
namely Latine,had beene,and wasthen 
common to all the Romaines, conside¬ 
ring that Children and Women knewe 
the Latine tongue. : 

Neuertheldire, he was expeit in lear¬ 
ning, that knew how to chiife his words, 
and waigh them by diredt ludgement oi* 
hearing, which no man could do, with¬ 
out Learning. For, all the Romaines 
Jpeakc Latin ^ but all knew ifno'tby let¬ 
ters and Learning, as is manifelt by Tc- 
ftimonyofthefaideC/c^r^?, introducing 
Tit (if Pomponim^ who (in his Brutud) hec 
maketh to lpcakrc thus; Thou feeji the La- 

tine tongue corredfedywhereoffuch as haue 

beene commended^ neuer had knowledge^ 

hy reafon vrfcienlo^ hut Jtsit were by Cu- 

Jlofne. And a little after h^j^ddeth, I he- 

ipg ayoungChilde fxueTitus Flami- 
nius, who waiC'onJul with Qj Mctellus: jp»’. 
hee thought tofpeake Latine v^ill: and yet^ 
.notwithfiandinghe knew not the letters, ' 

Any man then may be freed ftom doubt 
heefein, couifideritig thst tht: Prince oil 
Eloquence Ipeaketh it. t U: 

And there was no other ^ilfrcncc, but' 
that which is like wife amongeft vs at this 
day, to wit j that the Inhabitants of Roitie 

Ipake more eloquently, then thbfe that 
dwelt abroad. And in regard, thatihe 
Language is nowc otherwife in Rome, 
then in times paft (Ipeaking Italian 

ofLatine,,andyetnotfo good vulgar as 
at Florence ) it was occafioned by barba-» 
xotis people and Nations, as the Cothes 

and^W^/e/^and others 5 who-gaymog 
hecrctofore' oiicrmuch dojninion in 
//,did likewifo corrupt the language whi^ 
,(:he then Was.in vfe. So that by little and 
Iittle,and by coiitfo of time',, Afi.tic^tifc 
(by the freqiientatioir<^lJfa,uhgers,itiiad[ 
corruption of manners) hath bin quite 
peruerted and changed, and noueltie in- 
diiccd. But moft true it is, that it is ealy 
to difeerne their Originall ofthe Latjne^ 
The like peniertion and alteration, few* 
Nations in the World, but haue as well j 
felt, retaining very little, or none at all, 1 

oftheirprime Tongue and Language, 
which 

Cicero in lib. i 

odTufinl, 

Concerning 
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Other Coun¬ 
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which they then enioyed: and therefore, 
Romes change deferucth the Icffc mcr- 
uaile. 

Water, the 
chiefe thing 
for fupporiof 
life. 

CHAP.XXXIX. 

Hcv9 necejjdrie IVater is for the life ofman: 
of the excellency ofthis Element: and 

the meanes how to know goodwbol~ 

Jdme Waters, 

T plainly appeareth 
that there is not anie 
thing more nccefla- 
ry for the life of ina, 
thcli Water . For 
{binctimcs , when 

S'brcad w^nteth , a 
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cap,4. 
Ifidordc Uiym^ 

lib.j. 

The regene¬ 
ration otitian 

by Water. 

Cenef: ij7. 

man may nourifh himfelfe With flefli ^and 
other Viands. If fire fade him , hee fin- 
deth fo many other thinges to feede on 
raw,as he may wcl Hue diners years With¬ 
out fire. Blit let there be no water to be 
had, and then neither man, or anie crea¬ 
ture elfejis able to Hue. There is no herb, 
or any kinde of plant, which can produce | 3° 
leed or fruite, without water l for al thin-' 
ges haue neede of it, and muft receyue 

> moifture.This is lb true, that Thales My- 

j lefttis^ and likewife Hefhdm conceyUed ^ 
j that water was the beginning ofallthin- 
! ges, and the moft ancient of all the Ele* 
ments, as alfo'the moll potent . For, as 
Htny and ifdorefm like manner) do fay 5 

j W ater both moifteneth and ruinateth 
great Mountaines, gooerneth the earth, 
qucncheth fire, and conuerting it fclf in¬ 
to vapors, palTeth thorough the ayres re- 

' gians, whence afterwards it defeendeth, 
to engender and produdt all things in the 
earth. 

[ • * Likewife, God madcfiich elpcciall 
eftceme of W ater,that hauing refolued ■ 
to regenerate man by Baptifme, hee or- 
dained it to be done by the means of this 
Element. And when he diuided the wa¬ 
ters in the beginning of the worlde, hee 
held it infuch acount, tl^t the text faith, 
Hef laced the Waters abotie the Firmament 

of He iuen,y without comprehending them 
that emeufied the Earth. Theverie gtea- 
teft torment which the Romans inflicted 
on condemned pcrfonsjwas interdiction 

Iro'm water and fire, preferrin^^>'ater 
before Fire, as worthy of the higheft de¬ 
gree and eminencie. “ 

Seeing then, that water is fo need'ful 
for the life of man, we ought (with heed¬ 
ful! care) to feeke out the befi: to wlrichi 
purpofe, I will fet doWne fomc cfpectair 
properties thereof, alledged as wel by Pi- 

truuius; as Arijlotle^ Pltme, and Diojeori- 

with diuers other, that write of the 
election ofwaters. 

The firft inftrudfion is, that if a man 
trauaile into ftraunge Countreyes, and 
would knowe, if the W aters there bee 
good and wholefbme for him, and to ca- 
rie with him clfewhere, according to his 
necefsitie, lethim obferuc and note the 
rounde Neighbouring places, vntotlie 
W'elles, Springs, or Riucrsj as alfb what 
the life and difpofition is, of the people 
there inhabiting.W hither they behelth- 
fulfftrongjand well coloured in their fa^ 
CCS, without any dffcifls in their eies and 
legges; for fuch men do teftifie the good-1 
nelfe of the water, and aifo the contntry 
ifk be bad. But if the water bee newlie 
or lately found,Whereby this experiment 
miift ncedes faile, then there are other 
proofes to be mabc. 

Let him take a Brazen Bafbn, verie 
cleanly fcoured, and (prinkle fbme drops 
of the water (whereof he would make tri- 
all) therein: if after the water droppes be 
dried, noblemilh appcarcinthe Bafbn 
by thofe droppes, it is a manifeft figne of 
the waters goodtieffe and puritie. 'Thfs 
is allb another good proofe j to boil fom 
of the Water in the fame Bafbn, and then 

^ fuffei' it quietly to (land and coole j then 
4*^ j when it is emptied foorch,ifthere appear 

no dime dr faiid in the bdttome, it may 
be called ejtcellentgobdjand of Both‘the 
waters, that which k^th the leafi: flirhe ts 
thebettert'•'‘Inchofe VcfTclJcs or'dtiier 
things, whefe any G rainc is', ibddcity fo 
make Brothes or Pottages‘ j a’s’^afd- 
mcalc^Peafe, or any other Pulfe., the 
heft Vy ater is that vVhich fecthetfitlieth 
fbbneft, ■ ' 

To deliuer a found and certain iudg 

The Romans 

denied water . 
td condcmiid 
people. 

Fltriatha in li. 
de ^irchUctl, 

drijijn Froble.' 

C 

Scueralcxpe 
riinencs to be 

made of W a- 
ter. 

, •rjs.w 
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ment in waters, there mufl be gooH'con-; infallible iudg 

fideration vfed, concerning the places .. 
whence they haue their fourfc j whether 
the ground befandicjneatc, and clcare, 
or whither it be muddy,troblcd,& foule: 
like\vifc,ifRuQies, or other bad andpe- 
ftifferous Herbes,doo grow thereabout 
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drinking of an yncertain water, or where 
any doubt is madejis to iceth it with afoft 
firc,andthenlet itcoole, ? - . 

P///>>Taith, that the Emperor Nero cau- 
fed VVater to'bcfoboyled and then coo¬ 
led it in Snow j glorifying himlelffor fin¬ 
ding out fivch an inuention. Now, the^ 
rcaion why boilcd water is mofi hoKbm, 

•is, becaufe the water which we drinke js 
notfimple in his own Naturejbut is min¬ 
gled with the Earth and Aire. And by the 
fire, the windy part is exhaledjand rcful- 
teth into fmoake.The earthy part alfb,by 
N ature ofthe fire (which is to refine and 

Eeperate diiieifity of natures) defeendeth 
JO the inferiour place,and there abidethj 
by meanes whereof, fodden water is the 
lefieenflatingor fwelling, becaufethe 
windy part (which it hadde in the begin¬ 
ning) is wholly euaporated . Itisalfo 

.more light and fubtle , by being pu'rifictf 
from his earthy part ^ and therefore, the 
more eafie to Dee kept and preferued: fo 
that it cooleth Sc moifteneth competent¬ 
ly,without any obftrtiding or alteration. 
Whereby is perfedlyknowne 3 that the 
water of Welles is not lb good as other 
water, becaufe it pertaketh moft of the 
earth, and is no way purified,by the funs 
.wartne vifitation, which makes it the ap- 
ter for corruption. Notwithftanding jthe 
rnore water we draw forth of the VV'ell, 
the lelfe hurtfull it is, becaufe the conti- 
nuall motion hindereth the ordinary cor¬ 
ruption , which commeth to enclolcd 
waters, and that haue no courfe . And 
then Nature fendeth new and frefhwa- 
terinfuch meafure, as prelent draught is 
made of that fo lately lent.For this caule, 
the waters of {landing Lakes and Ponds, 
is the worft of al other; for through want 
pfcoiirfe & current, itcorrupteth it fclf, 
engendering euiil things,afna oftentimes 
infeding the ayre, caufing diners difca- 
lesthereabout. 

It is furAer to be cpnfideredjthat wa¬ 
ters that haiie their coiirfc towardcsthe 
^outh, are not fo good as they that run 
towards the N orth jbccaufc in the Sou- 
rhexip:.quarter, the Ayre is much ming- 
lect with y apors and Huniiditksyyhich 
hurt dae waters, and greatly endamage 
thciiuBiit in the Northern partsjhc airc 
is more fubtle^and Icft’e moift,whereby it 
fiyellcs not the Waters, neither troubles 
themifo inuch. Imregard whereoj^ the 
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water which is deareft, lighTeft,rubtileft, 
and mbft purified, is the heft 5becaii{e(as 
we haiie already faid) it is lefte intermed- 
led with other Elements; and beride,be- 
ing neere to the fire, it rather heateth it 
then the other. 

Itisalfbafingulerproofcof two wa¬ 
ters, to obferue which of them wil be the 
Iboneft warmed by one & the fame fire, 
5c in like {pace of time; for they are both 
arguments of the moft fuSde and pene¬ 
trating fubftance. And becaufe the. mix¬ 
ture of the earth among the vvatcr,dooth 
argue his waightines, it is good to make 
eledionofthe lighteft Water , which 
may bee experimented in this manner. 
Take two pieces ofLinnen cloath jwhich 
are of equall poife, and fteepc the one in 
the one water,and the other in the other,! 
till they bee thorowly foakedj then take 
them forth, and hang them in the Ayre, 
where the Sun (by no means) may come 
to them 5 and when they arc drie, weigh 
them againe, and the piece which waigh- 
cth hcauieftjwii declare which is the hca- 
11 ieft water. ome vfe to waigh thefe wa¬ 
ters;, in veftelles verie clcane and neat, 8c 
that are of an equall waight. 

Arifiotle and Pltny doo fay , that the 
greateft cauic which diuerfifieth the qua*- 
fitie of waters, p»ocecdeth from the fub^ 
ftance of the earth jfrom ftoneSjtrccSjand 
Minerals, andMettalsdhorow which, 
Riuers and ftreames make their paifage . 
In regard whereof, {bme do becom hot, 
otfiers cold^lom {wect,and others fait : 
for it is a moft certaine rule, that the wa¬ 
ter which hath neither fauour nor odor, 
is alwayes knownc to be the beft VVateh 
Allfuch ashaue written on this Ar?u- 
ment, doo maintaine.j that that Water 
which paCTeth thorow Mines of Gold, is 
the beft water.And to approouethis,the 
moft notable and excellent Riuers in the 
wo rid,are fiich as engender and conierue 
Gold in their thin and fine fands. But be- 
.caule we are eli'evvhcre to diicourfe per- 
ticulerly ofthe properties of foine riuers 
and other waters, I meane hov/towade 
into no further examples. 
- Seeing then, that we hauefpeken ofj 
the paters of Riuers,VVelleSsand Foun- 
taines ^reaibn reQuireth,that we ftiould 
fay fomewhat concerning Raine-watet^ 
which is praifed by fome.and blamed by 
'others., Vitruum:{omc 
l^yfitions,doo highly commend Raine.- 

1 water 

An experi- 
menrall probf 
of two waters 

A trial! of the 
lightnefle or, 
waight if wa¬ 
ter. 

Arifl.in Lib.j. 
dc Animal, 
PlinjnLib.tz. 

Waters paf- 
firg through 
Mines of gold 

Of Rain-wa¬ 
ter. 
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^^ter,when it fallcth pure Arid cleat J^or 
(fay they) it is light and not mixturcd.be-* 
caufe it commeth from the vapor^which 
hy his great fubtiky, is npuntec^into the 
Ayres Region; and therefore, it is to bee 
credited, that heauie aud'\w3ighty water 
remaineth in the earth. .Arid albeit fome 
fay, that the water defeending from hea- 
lion, corrupteth immediately, as wee be-^ 
hold in Fil Itpondsjthat engender a thou- 
fand filthes ? yet it is not therefore to bee 
faidej that this enfiieth bydefed in tlie 
water 5 but rather, becaufe it is [fayed in 
fuch a place,where Muddes,Infections, 
and other Vncleanlineffes are met toge¬ 
ther . And partly, by fome filthinefle 
which it bringeth with it felfe , walfiing 
the ground as it paffeth along, when as it 
raigneth in great abundance. Therefore, 
the caufe of his fiidden corruption pro- 
ceedeth from hence-, that it is fubtle and 
delicate j and by meanes of the Sunnes 
heate, and humiditie of the water,being 
commixed with many Ordures. Neuer- 
tlieleflcjif this water beingfubtle.purged 
and cleared, were gathered as it falleth 
from the couerture of verie clean houfes, 
or clfe as it falleth from Heaueh, pafsing 
thorow the ayre, without touching anie 
thing, and fo conueyed into as clean vef- 
felles, it would be better then the other, 
and collide preferueit felfe for longer 

time. ‘. 
There are fome other Authors, who 

hold a contrarie opinion, andnamelic, 
Pliny. He faith. It isJ0 vnvpholfom that no 

man fhould dr take ofit ^ becaufe the vapors 

from "whence it commeth^doproceed of ma^ 

ny things, dnd by diners wayes \rohereby ,it 

receiueth Jfore ofdifferent (ju&Uties^oA wel 

fuch AS areeuilitts them that be good. And 
in deliuering other f eafons,hc anfwereth 
to them which we haue aledged384 faith; 
That t he proofe is not fufficient to Jay it is 

good, infhewing it to be the more light, by 
being drawnefrom the Region of the Aire:, 

for fuch euaporations are eshaled aloft e ^ by 
a fecret violence of the Sun, And that a fo, 

by the fame reafonjt isavapour likewi/e, 
rvherby hard Hail ff ones are formed tn the 

Ayre: which water ispeflfferons j arJ fo is 
Snowwater. Heefaith moreouer. That 

Raine water (befide his ot her deft cl s') infec- 
teth it felfe by the heate and vapour of the 

earth, euen then when it raineth \ & teen¬ 

er e afe his impuritie, itfffic et h 10fee. how 

quickly Itpiitripeth and corrupteth; where¬ 
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of true experiment is made on the Sea, wher 
fuch water cannot be confer ued: and there¬ 

fore Weis and Ceflernes are reprouedNpon 
all thefe opinions^ euerie man deliuereth 
his'ownc, according as appcaretli belf to 
his own4 iudgementl ■ But as for mec, I 
affedf Rain-water leffe then the other, al¬ 
though it be more neceffarie. And i'/i?«r 

i who Dlames it, yetfaith; That Eifhes doa 

fatten in Pondfs, Lakes, andRtuers', and 

when it raineth, they are then bejlyhkaufs 

they haue need ofthe water ofheauen. The- 
ophraffiis faith,.Hearhes,arrd 

ail other befide, beeing watered byntuer fa 
muchaboundance of water^donotfoplenti¬ 

fully encreafe, as by Raine-water,. In the 
like manner, P//w/> fpeaketh of Reedes, 
that neede the water of heaiien for their 
encreafe. And Arijlotle alfb, fpeaking on 
the aboundins: and encreafe of f ilhes. 

CHAP. XL. 

30 

By what meanes a good quantitie of fweete 

mdfrefh Water, may be had out of the 

Sea.-Why cold Water makeih a greater 

noife in his fall, then hot Water. And 
whither a Sbipieofheauier weight on 

, : Salt water, then onfrefh water. 
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Riflotle 2nd Plinie do 
bothadiiifevs, for to 
make fundrie veffelles 
of waxCjhollow with¬ 
in ; binding them fb 
rtrongly, as pofsibli le 

may be, and free from any cracke, hole, 
or vent. So putting them into Nettes, or 
fome fuch like matter, well fafiened with 
long Cords, let them down into the Tea, 
and keepe them there the fpacc of a whol 
dav. This being done, to drav/ them vp 
ac^aine 5 and when yee open each of the 
V^efTels, ye tliall find a good quanticie of 
frelli water,in each one ofthem,a^fweec 
as anie in the riuer . The reafoU why 
fait water thus bccommcth frefh & fweet 
entering thorow thefe vcfTclles ofwax, is 
rendered by Arislotlefox hee faith jThat 

wax being fweet and delicate,tbe Waterpe- 
netratethit, and the fubtle part of the Sea 

water pafsing through tt ,(weetneth it felf> 

leaving the e art hie part which it hadde,in 

thefuperficies of the Wax. - * 
1 o 

Arinjnt.ib.ds 
'Animal. 
Plhb.i 2.Mp4 

ATiprMp^a. 
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mencofnot 
water Sc cold. 

Hot Water 

lighter ikcn 
cold. 

A liitp bea- 
rtth a waigh' 
tier burden 
on the Sea, 
then on aide 
frcfli Riucr. 

Invei'ie truth,Ifthrsbetrue (Ifayifit 
be true bccaufc hmy fclf neuer yet made 
experiment of this fecret)it may do great 
leriiicc, iU'diuers hcccfsities, "which xbb 
ordinarily happerp,. -jNotwithftanding, 
racthinkes, that'if (altwater will b.e£?«>mc 
fwcetjby cnt’cring'iiitovjefrelsofvJaxc, it 
Pnoiild iikewifebecomeIvN'cetc , hy fofte 
trilling brglidinginio wax, whcroffuch 
Vcffellcs maybeemade,dike vnto thofe 
which-^e haue offtouc,to take-awavthc 
falmefTe of the water; For, by thctXuTic 
tcafon,thefc things dostend tO:ohc and 
the felferame eftedj-aklKriigh there'may 
appeaTe' lbmc difference,by entering in¬ 
to empty.veffels, and commingforch of 
full vefTelsjbdcaiirc there is an apparande 
of much greater force, and violence ,. ill 
commiiicfordi of a full Veffcll:; neuer- 
thelcffei, the curious querionift nxay.tric 
both the one and other. 

'T^jlhTffndffaffe^hbhtoG^^ as are 
delighted in like finguler' experiences, I 
will difclofejinotbcr thing wcl worth the 
knowledge. Taketwo Bottelles,which 
are of equall opening and mcafurc, and 
fill them with watct,the one boylinc, 8d 
the other cold: afterwards, einpeie them 
both together, and the colde water will 
iffue forth fooner then the hot,and make ; 
the more lowde and greater noifeinhis 
fall, then the hot water, which fals more 
dcafely,and with leffe flrength. 1 he rea- 
(on is,be.caufchote water is lighter then 
the cold, for that by the hcate of the fire, 
it is more cuaporcd. Likcwifcjat the be¬ 
ginning of the cold waters iffuing foorth 
of the veffcll, tlichindmoflpart ftriiieth 
to be formoftjfo that waightineffe is the 
caufc, that cold water iffucth forth (bo¬ 
ner then hot, maketh the greater noiff 
in his fall, then the other can do. 

This is the rca(bn dcliiicrcd by Art if o- 

tie jwho likewiic tellcth vs another thiug, 
which wee beholdc dailv, to wit • that a 
Ship bcareth much hcauicr charging oii 
the Sea, then on frcih Water-, bccaiffe 
the water of the Sea is more groffc And 
thickc, and bcareth on her boiomcanic 
thing what(bcucr , in_ much g,rcatcr 
weight, then any frefh W ater is able to 
do, which is more fubtle. To approue 
the truth hccrcol’, experience maketh 
daily demonflration. For^ if a man caif 
an Eggc into a frcih Water Riucr, ime- 
diatclyit finkctlivnto thebottome: but, 
throwe it into Sake Water, or the Sea,j 

ib 

and.it floareth a^ofte thereof, and cannon,. 

finke. iw 
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Hofbeuerhatliduely con- 
(i'dercd, the order of Gate 
ongoing in al kind of creaT 
tLireSjhathalfo Gbferucdj- 
that their fectc are niimbe-^ 

i red by paires, as well in thofe of two feet, 
as of fourc, And mo re. It is likewife to be 
further notedthat they are in fuch man:, 
ner diuided to them , as the one halfe is 
on the ope fide,and the reft on the other. 
The reaibn whereof, (cemeth to proceed 
froiTi fomc fccret in N aturc,ar>d whereof 
I purpofe to dKcourie, according to the 
opinion of the mod (prightly,S; btftiudr 
g;in g Phylolbphers. Am on g all which 
graiietT)en^^y/i?i?r/f handleththe man¬ 
ner of their common going, and maketh 
a dilputation therofin his Problems. But 
for our better vnderdr.ding,v/e muft pre- 
Tippof'e, that the motion of all creatures, 
iscompoledofreftand trauaile : for to 
mooue one part, requireth to haue the 
ocher firme and in quiet,' and afterwards 
it mooueth alfo j fothat our motion in 
gate or going, appearcth to bee the one 
footes reft, while other marchcth-.which 
is a rule moft ccrtainc and neceffarie,ex- 
cept in leaping, vvhich is formed by the 
whole body, without requiring the man-r 
naging oftlie feet, cch after other. W hy 
then it folic weth neccffarily, that when 
one part or fide of the feet do repofe and 
reft thcmfclucsj the other mooueth 5 and 
afterward reft againe, while the otlrer do 
aduance their march ■ and by is courie 
the fecte haue their motion alternatiiie: 
ly. ' < 

To performe then this motioii, there 
is neccffarily required more then one 
foote 5 and befidcjthat they muft be alike 
in number, that is to fay, cither tw'o, or 
foure, or more, becaulc in hauing three 
fecte, the gate ot going had not well bin ' 

ordered. 

AU creatures 
haue their 
feet by pairs. 

AriJljftProhl. 

The order of 
tuodon in all 
creatures. 

CfLcaping. 

One foote is 
rot futficient 
in any crea- 
turcjueithcr 
a third {oote. 
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Bees,FlicSj& 
Beetles haue 
fix tccc. 

ordered, or cqaall j far when two hadde 
mooned thcmfclues, the third (ofneccf^ 
litie) miift haue carried the whole bur- 
tiien. And for the very fame rcafon, all 
creatures, hovve many fecte focuer they 
haue,either twoj foure, or raore ; are 
numbered by paires* and they haue the 
one halfe on tlie one (ide of the b dy, 
the other on the other fide; to the cndc, 
that the more orderly all the wo partes 
may mouc thcmfclues in equal number, 
and in the manner of their trauaile. As 
we may obferue in Bees,Flies,& Beetles, 
which haue fixe fecte : and likewife in o- 
ther Vermine, fome that haue forty, and 
others an hundred, yet are equally delu¬ 
ded by halues on either fide . A nr albc- 
it,that in thefe creatures hailing fii many 
feete, inequality would appear infuppor- 
tablciyetby auoyding of fuch confufi- 
on, Nature thus appointed theiT),for the 
more perfedion, 

Itis alfo a matter moft notable and 
memorable,which learned Ariflotle hath 
determined in thofe Books before alled- 
ged. Hee faith. That Mcn^ and all other 
kinds of Beads or C reatures^ doo euermere 

and Btaftes, | begin their motion on the rightJide^ntror 
beginnahon ' ^f^ee hauc vcric euident experience in 

ciig til c. Jo. Hethatprepareth 

himfelfe to runne a race, dooth alwayes 
fet his left foot formoft, to the end, that 

Arijljn Probl, 

Of Gate or Going. 
I he may beginne to runne witluhe right 

I tooce,and To to proceed on in his coiirfe. 
j If a man do bcare any weigheie thing,or¬ 
dinarily he carricth it on the left armc,or 
on the left fide^bccaiife the right part of 
the bodie may be at libertie,to go on the 
more lightly. Whereby we difccrn,that 
when a man would moue himfelfe to do 
any thing, except it be for fome expreffe 
caiife, or by reafon of a known inconiie- 
nienceandhinderaunce, the firftpartof 
the bodie direded forward, is the lefte , 
but the right hath the rule and prehemi- 
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nence. 

Likewife, we may behold, when a man' dfreruatbn 
would go about anie thing, hee turneth 
alwayes to the left fide, to haue his right 
arine at full fcope and libcrric Ifhe be 
Dauncing,he turneth with his right arm 

! toward the left. And in mounting on 
Horfback, oron any other thing,w!iere- 
in vfe is required of the hands helpe: the 
right part is ftill the rcadieft, both in any 
mannuall work or motion, in mounting 
aloft,although a man do put his left foot 
into the ftirrop,and hold by the left hand 
on the Saddles Pommell, to caft himfelf 
into the Saddle. So then wee perceyLie^ 
that thefe kinds of motion are in the left 

hand j but the right hand is the 
only chiefe guide and 

conduder. 
V V 

The End of the Fife 
Bookc. 
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Adefcriptlon 

Of tlic Wa¬ 
ters entrance 
into the City. 

CHAP. I. 
..X.- 

^ ofthe Kjngiome ofVcziCfthe Ldvres, 
Ctt Homes 5 And MAnners therein ob- 
jerHed, with a true Dejeri^tion of the 
Common weAlth, 

Ecaulc the king¬ 
doms of is 
great, as beeing 
the chiefeft in all 
BarbArie^ and the 
Cittic verie no¬ 
table in hirlawes 
and orders: I am 
the more willin 

to make a perticuler Dclcriptipn thero ^ 
not thinking that it can be vnthankefully 
taken; becaufe it is the true food of man, 
to hear and know the moft famous thin- 
tes which are in the world. O 

I. p E Z 5 is a verie great Citry, en- 
girt withhigh and goodly wals, 

andis (asit were) vyholy Mountainy and 
Hilly, fo that the Iniddeft pnely of the 
Cittic is plain, but the fourth partrhere- 
pf(aslhaneraide) is all hillie3y two 
way es the Water enters .into i^e Cittic, 
bccaufe the Riuet denidctli itfclfc into 
two partes ^the one palfcth befidfes new 
Fes., which is on thq South part, and the 
ptiier runneth vnto the VVeft. . jAs th.e 
^aterV?hes his entrance into tire Cit- 

lo 

20 

3^ 

tic, itparteth itfelfe into manleChan- 
nelles, which rurtne (for the moft part)td 
the Citti^ensHoules, and Courtiers 
Dwellings belonging to the King, and to 
diuers other Monies •, as alfo, to all the 
temples, euery Oratory hauinghis part 
of the Water, as the Innes, Hofpitalles, 
and Colledges haue the like. 

Ncereto the Temples or Churches, 
arc certain Houfes of necelTary vfe ,n>adc fTouf?'? of qf- 
after a foure-fquare manner, with little 
Chambers built raiinde about in them ,; ’ 
each hauing his leiieratl doorc for en¬ 
trance : And in cucrie one of them, is'a 
W’ell-lpring; which water. ilTuing from 
the walks/alleth into certain'e Channels 
of Marble, making ah indifferent noyfe 
with the fal ^ and running thence thorow 
thofe ncedfull houfes, conuayeth all the 
filthin'clTe offne Cittic into the Riucr. 

the middeftofthefe Houles is a lowe 
Well fpring, about fo'mc thrve yardes 
in depth, fourc in bredth j ind tvvcluc in 
length 5 about which , arc diners- Chans- 
ncllcs, wherein the water runneth , and 
pafteth along vndcr the houfes 5 the wbol 
number of thefe houfes are an bundcred 
andfiffici 

The houles of dwelling in the C itie, 
are of Bricke and Stone, verie formailie iThe manner 

builded, and the moft part of thein verie j 
goodlie, beeing beautifyed with Stone- in die Cittic. 
WOorkc ofvariable Colours.! he doorcs 
in like mannetj arc paued with Btickc, 
and the Porches with Anticke 
diners Colour^, like vnto the DilbcsoF 

Ghwu ' ‘ 

The toppes of the houfes arc painted 

with curious VVorkmanftupjand coftly 
Colours, as with Goldc and Azure; the 

. , Vv 2 roofe? 

:r 
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"The 

their ho uP;s. 

The iPorches 
and Portal-of 
ihcirhbiifcs. 

Houfcs for 
prcfcruation 
ot W atcr. 

:WcIl-(prirgs 
&. Fouatamcs 

ForcaHucy. 
lance oi water 
.Vhoi'oui’h the 
Cicty. 

'toofes being made flat like Tables, anfl 
pkine, fet more commodious coucring 
fbe whok houfe, with iFjiK:’ extended 
paiiued cloatbs, and to fleepe in during 
the Summer (ealon. Almoft al the hou- 
fes do confift of two Stories ofheight,&: 
fbme of three, withfundrie Tarraflfes cii- 
TioLiily framed, which do greatly adorne 
them, andferue as paiTages from Cham¬ 
ber to chamber vnacr the roofe, becaufe 
the midflofthe houfe is wide open, and 
the Lodgings are deuided, fbme on the 
one fide^ and feme on the other . 'I he 
Doors ofthe Chambers arc made large 
and high, and men of what qtiality foe- 
uer,haue their Chambers entrance for¬ 
med of coftly W'ooddc, verie curiqufiie 
Carued. 

Each Chanibcr hath his PrclTe or 
Cupbord, verie fair and cunningly pain- 
tedjofconiienrent length to the Cham¬ 
bers largcnefle, which feme as War¬ 
drobes for tbeirbeft and coftlieft things. 
All the Portals ofthefe houfes, areniadc 
vppon Collumbes of pauingrtone, and 
beautified (wcll-neerc half) with painted 
earth^liketo that ofchina c Some alfo 
are mounted on Pillcfs of Marble, made 
with Arches, railed from one Collumbe 
to another, all couered with artificial! 
Chcckic Stonc-woorke; and the Tran- 
foines that arc alofte onthePillcrs, and 
do fupport(asitwere) thcreirerall Sto¬ 
ries, are ofWood, Carued with inge¬ 
nious labour^ and colours ofmoft cud- 
ou^painting.. 

. Therearealfbgreatflorc oFHoufes,' 
made purpofcly for the pute preferuation 
of water, much like vnto our Conduites, 
made foiirefquare,c6ntainingfix orfea- 
nen yards in bredth,tenne inJengtb, Ind 
abouctweluc in depth, all cOiiered and 
bricked verie artificially . In the length 
of fbme of themydiuers pretty low foun- 
taines are made, appearing verie fayre to 
fight, and compofed of the forefaid Cht 

na ftuffe i in the midfi; whereof, are large 
V efiels of Marble, fuch as wee fee in oi:i? 
Fountaines , As thefe ikun- 
taines do fillthemrelnes, thebuer-flowc 
ofwatcr is conuaied to tlie houfes ofprec 
ferurng water, coucrtly; and when tholb 
houfes are full, it is likewifc thcnce-carri- 
ied by otherpriuate VVater-courDs, that 
itkighborto thofe prcferuinghoufcs,and i 
hauethcirfall by little made wayes '5 and 
pafsing vnder the Houfes bf nccefTadc 

xo 
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vfe, runne with quicke fireame into^the 
Riucr, . - ‘-T', . i 

O n-theit houfes, they haue Tiirrps 
or Towers, wherein are diners aptc dnd 
well adorned Chambers: in which Tiir- 

’ rets, the women do moft beflowe,tb‘em- 
ielues,'when they are wearied with their 
■Houfliold affaires, for out of thofb-Tur¬ 
rets, they may fiiruey the whole City. Of 

io Temples and are about 
feauen hundred, and thefe are their pla¬ 
ces of Prayer-. Fiftie of-thofe Temples 
are very great,very well built,and beauti¬ 
fied with Fillers of Marble, and other 
feemly Ornaments. Each of them hath 
a goodly fountaine, made ofpure Mar¬ 
ble, and other faircftoncs, not .feene in 
//4/y;andall the Cpllumbes haiie curi¬ 
ous Tribunes of Cheeky woorke vppOn 
them, or Tables very ingcnioufly ingra- 
iied. 1 he tops of th€ Temples arc like 
to them in Europe ^ and couered accor¬ 
dingly, ai\d thepauementsinthc Tem¬ 
ples, are allcpue red witli MatSjartificial- 
ly made, and fb cunningly loyned toge- 
then, asnoraiotbf thcFloore caii bee 
feen. The wals are likewifc couered with 
filch Mats,but of no more heigbth-then, 
the ftature ofa man.In each ofthefe tem¬ 
ples there is a Turret,wherinto fuch men ; 
‘go,as haue the chargeto cry proclaftfi 
the home appointed for ordinary praier. 
There is no more but one Prieft belon¬ 
ging to each Temple, to whomdapper- 
tainedi the Office of Prayer, and Care of 
entrance into the T.emple, to wit 5 Dilli- 
gchtiy tb keepc the accounts, to dilpeiTe 
to the Mkiifters of’thef&id Tcmpkj fiich 
as do’light the Lanapes by night, and the 
Porters ofthe doors 5 alfb,thofe Officers 
that haUe the charge to cry (in theni^t 
time) bn the Tower or Turret, and de¬ 
clare the hou r»s of Prayer: becjaiic they 
that cry in the day time,haue ho*t any wa¬ 
ges, but is freed from all tenths arid pay¬ 
ment's whatfocuef. ' 

I h Cittyj rlFerei^ a principal Tem- 
]pk,which ii; callecf the Teirplc "Of <spr- 

ufti^ and.it'is a very gteai Terhple , ton- 

taihing in'^ircuit a niile anda h'alfeT and 
It hath one ar.'d tbirtie gates each one vb- 1 
rje high' the coireitU-rc is an hundefed Sc i 
fifty Tyardes-in khgthand little 

j leflc ift bredth then fourefcofe. The'To- 
j Wer wherin the Crierftandcth,is feewifb 
I very hie 5 and the coit'efingcr feeling in 
I jengtEjisiuftainedvpon 38.Archcs-and 
' __ .. in' 

Turrets of 
plcaiure in 
the houfes. 

TerTpl-csand [ 
Mofebati, 

Fountains bc- 
longingto the 
le tuples. 

The Pauc- 
ments & wals 
ofthcTcia- 
plcs. 
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The Prieft of 
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Store-houfcs’ 
for the Oylc, 
Lairpcs, and 
Mats. 

The Pulpits 
and Readings 
in the temple 

The Summer , 
Readings. j 

Irhc Priefres 
charge of the 
T ctnpic. 

The collcfcor 
orReceiiier 
of T eihplc. 
mony 

in breidth vpon twenty^ Round about it, 
to wit, E aft ward, VVcftward,Si North¬ 
ward, arccertaine Porches, each beeing 
thirty cubits wide, and fortie in length. 
Vnderthcle Porches, arediuers Store- 
houfcs, wherein are kept the Oyle, Lam- 
pes,and Mats, with al other th ings ofne- 
ceffarie vfc for the Temple; wherein arc 
nine hundred Lamps nightly lighted,be- 
caufe euery Arch hath his Lampe, cfpe- 
cially thofe Arches in order,which pafTe 
through the bodie of the Temple 5 and 
they only haiic an hundred lamps^ 
in which rank alfo are diners other great 
Luminaries, all made of braffe. There 
are places for a thoufand and hue hunde- 
red Lamps, all which were made ofBelSj 
wonnefromdiuersCitties of the Chri- 
ftians, by the Kings of Fez,. 

In the'temple, and asfixedto the 
walks j arc Pulpits of all qualities ,whcr- 
in many Learned Mafters do read to the 
people, matters concerning their Faith j 
and of the fpirituall Lawes. They begin 
a little after the breake of day, and finilh 
at the firft hoiire in the day .In the S um- 
mer time they read not,but after the four 
and twenty hourc, and their Readinges 
do continue for anhoure and an halfe in 
the night. And they read not only the fa¬ 
culties and Morrall Sciences, but thofe 
fpirituall alfo, according to the Lawe of 

The Readings in Summer, 
arepci fourmcdby none but by certainc 
piiuate men, and none may reade, but 
fitch men as are expert in the Lawes jand 
euerie one hath good and ample Wages 
for his Le(ftures,befide their Hookes and 
Lights freely brought them. The Prieft 
of this T cmple,hath no other charge but 
:to fay Prayers; yet hec may take care of 
the mony and prouifion which is offered 
in the Temple for young Children, and 
be Steward offuch guiftes, as are left at 
the Gates entrances for the poor; as mo¬ 
ny and Come, which at euerie Feaft is 
imparted vnto all the poore of the Cit- 
tic; to fome more, and to fome lefle, 
atcording to die quallitk of their Fa¬ 
mily. 

He that taketh the Office on him, as 
Coile :tor or Receiucr for the entraunce 
Money ofthe Temple , hath a feperate 
office, and for his owne prouifion,hath a 
Ducate each day allowed him, and fixe 
men to attend him, that gathet the Rent 
fVloney of the Houfes, Shoppes, and 

10 

10 
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other profite, and each ofthefe is al!ow- 
ed hue in the hundred. He hath alfoa- 
boutfom tw«ntie Fa6lors,vvhore charge 
is to goe abroad, to make prouifion for 
daily Labourers , fuchas Delue in the 
grounds,looke to the Vines,and woorke 
in Gardens, and fuch like offices, whofe 
wages may amount vnto three Ducates j 
each man(monthly)of thofe twenty. A- 
boutamileoLitof the Cittie, arc fome 
twenty Furnaces, where Lime is made, 
and as many mote, for Bricke and other 
neceffary furniture-,for the buildings and 
pofTcfsions of the Temple, as alfo of the 
Temple it felfe, whofe allowance is two 
hundred Ducats daily, but more is fpent 
(by the halfe) in the fore-named occafi- 
ons. Befide,thofe T eraples and Mofehaes 

thathaue no reuennewes, are furnifhed 
from this Temple in manie things. And 
ifany ouer-plus of benefits doo remainc, 
they are (pent to common vtilitie of the 
Cittie, becaufe many poore Commo¬ 
ners haue little other benefit * And moft 
true it is, that lately in our daies, the king 
caufed great fummes of money, to bee 
lent to the Prieft ofthe Temple for thefe 
vfes, which as yet were neuer repayed 
backe againe. 

In this Cittie, arc two Collcdges of 
Schollers, verie faircly builded , with 
manie Ornaments ofembofled workes, 
and CariicdTranfomes, couered with 
fine Slates, andfupported wjth goodlyc 
Marble Fillers. J n each of thefe Col- 
ledgcs, are manie Chambers, amoun¬ 
ting to an hundered and more, allbuilte 
by diuCrs Kinges of the Houfe of Marh 

na,. 
One of them is (in trueth) verie ad- 

my table, both for Greatneffe and beau- 
tie, which was caufed to bee builded by 
the King^^ft Henon^ hauing a verie rare 
and goodly Fountaine in it of Marfile, 
the Bowie beeing able to containe two 
Tunnes of Water; and when it ouer^ 
floweth, it pafteth like a little Riuer in a 
faire Channell, the bottome whereof, 
is Paued with Marble, and diners other 
Cheeky coloured ftones. 

In this Colledge, arc three faire Gal¬ 
leries, with Beddes in them, verie coftiy 
couered, and round encompaffed with 
pillcrs, falLioned into eight Cantons of 
diners Colours, and fo made faft vnto 
the Walks. And on the heade ofeuc^ 
rie Colliimbc, arc Arches bowing 

Vv 3 from 
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Thehcightof 
■the Colledge 
>’wals. 

tlicCefiedg 
-Gates 

TheKinges 
vicwe of the 
Colleilgbuil- 
ding. 

from one to another,adorned with Pina- 
clesoflfrangcmoduling , embellirhed 
widiBallesofGold and Azure. The 
walks about the Colledge are no high¬ 
er, then a man ( ftanding clofe'by) may 
reach with his hand , and thoroiighout 
made aiof Checciuerd ftonc. And round 
about on the W alles,are Verfes written, 
contaihing tile yeSe when the Gollcdge 
was built, andpraifes ofthe place and 
Founder, who was the Kingvsi?» Henpi 

the Letters being groffely cngraued,and 
in Biacke Carraders on a hite Field, 
•for the better fight and reading farre off. 
T he Colledge G arcs are of Brafle,' veric 
artificially and ingenioiifly Wrought^ 
and each Chamber doorc, ofcoftly ear¬ 

ned wood. 
I n the great Hall, where Orations 

are made, is a Pulpit,. hauing nine fteps 
or flair cs\/p to it, made of luory and E- 
bonie,. almoftmyraculoiistobdioldcs 
Vv’hen the Colledge Was finifhed, the 
King would fee the Booke of his chargesj 
and hailing not oiicr-viewcd the left part 
of the Booke, which arofeto forty thou- 
f and Ducates,without any further inqui- 
fition,h e tool^ethc Booke, tore it in pie 
CCS, and threw it into a little Riuer run¬ 
ning bythe Gollcdge^ alledging two ver- 

■fes of a verie vvorthy Author among the 
Arabiif}!:, to this c&d. 

Things (ieer ^ faircan neuer he too deer^ 

And if they plea/e ^ no man can pay too deer. 

But there was a Treafurcr, Named 
HihuuUgi^ who feeking to find out a cer- 
taine account, although hec came much 
fhort thereof, yet he could allcdg the cx^ 
penccs of four hundred & ^ .fcore thou- 
fandDucates. Allthe other Colledecs 

cc> otleaders of Fez>, haiie foinc corrclpondencc with 
this 5 and in euerie Gollcdge, there arc 
Readers in diners Sciences ^ fbme, that 
read in the Morninges, and the other in 
the night, all hauing futficient and verie 
excellent allowance left by the founders 
and builders* 

In auncienttimes, euery Schollcf in 
this Colledge, was aftoorded hisexpem 
ces and Garments, for the fpace of feuen 
ycarcs But now in thefedayes, nothing 
is graunted but Chamber-rooine, bc- 
caufe in the Warre ofSahid^ many pofteF 
fions and Gardens were fpoylcd, the be¬ 
nefit whereof went to thefc charges. So 

Partoftbc 
bJildin^char 
ges. 

iFormcr«3ow- 
anccforlchol 
lers. 

that now there rdnaine but fomc finall 
fragments, where-with the Readers are 
maintained: fome hauingtwo hundred, 
others an hundered Ducates, and fomej 
lefTe. And this perhappes, may be the ^ 
occafion of the decay of V ertuc in Fez>; 
and not only of Fcz>^ but of all the Cities 

Tn Affrica. 

None doo dwell in thefe Colledges, ^ cfchol- 
i6 ‘except certaine Schollers that are (Iran-1 ]e”dw'elHn 

gers, who haue their lining of the Citti-1 the Colcdgcs 

zens Aimes, and from fom parts of Feoi. | 
And if any haue their lodging in the Ci-1 
tiCjthey may not exceede the number of I 

t\vo. When anyofftic Ledurerswill 
readc, aScholIer dothfirft deliuer the 
Text, and then the Ledurer comments 
thereon, inducing fbme cxpofitions of 
his owne^and declaring all difficulties 

2^ 'happening in the Argument. Andfom- 
times, inprefcnccof the LcdureG'the 
Schollers will fall to difputc amongeft 
themfelues, accordingto the fubiedof 
the Reading or Leflbn. 

2. In Frz.,there are many Hofpitals,, 
which in forme and beautie, are not in-1 
ferior to the forenamed Colledges. And B-ihcs, 
it was obferued (as a Cuftome)in former 

3 0 times, that ftraungers fliould haue three 
dayesentercainmentin thofe Hofpitals. 
•There are man'y other without the gates^, 
no Icfte commendable then thofe with¬ 
in, and thefe Horpitallcs were very rich': 
but in the time of Sahids warre, the King 
hauing neede of great fiimmes of mdny, 
was connfellcd to fel fhei'r feiicnniies and 
allowances. Ihc common people yeel- 
dingno confent thereto,an Atturne^be- 
longing to the King)gauc them to vndcr- 
ftand, that thofe Hofpitals were budded 
vpon meere Alrrfes, which had formerlic 
beene giuenby the prcde'cefrours to the 
prefent King, who now ftbb'd in daiinger 
ofloofinghisKingdonie: and therefore, 
it was better to fell thofe pofrefsions, to 
chafe away the common enemie,then to 
ftandvponftich immediate perilljConft- 
dering, the warre fhould be no fooncr fi- 
niihed biitnowrcuennewesmightbce 
purchafed. Hccrciipon,diey were fold, 
and the King dyed, before any new pur-' 
chafing followed, fb that the Hofpitalles 
remained poore, and in a manor,without 
any fuftentation: yctnow there is a Lod¬ 
ging allowed for fome forraigne Of tra- 
uailing Doftor, or to a Gentleman, but 

very 
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very poorely irTshefcitty rclecue 
footc traiiailers, and fickly Strangers, 
and there is bnt one of them neither, 
yet without cither Phifition orPbifickj 
onely lodging and expcnccs isaffoor- 
dcdjtill apoore vveakeman dye, or be 
recoil ered. 

In this Hofpitall arc certainc Cham¬ 
bers, appointed for Lunatickc or dilf ra- 
dedperfom, thathurle hones in the 
ftreetes, and arc otherwife dangerous ^ 
where they are kept lockt vp , and fail 
chained, and the cloores of t'netc cham* 
.bers, which front the Galleries or Tar- 
raftes, arebarred with Iron, both be¬ 
neath and aloft, and the W indow. cs! 
with Woodden barres, ftrongly knit 
withlrom He that hath the charge of 
their dy et, when he percciucih any one ! 
of them to behaue himiclfe difordci liq 
he beats them with aBaftonado, which j 
hee commonly carrycth ready for the ; 
purpofe.Oftentimesithappenethjthat 
tr.auailers walking by thole Chambers, 
the diftradted perfons will'dal to them, 
and vfe many lamentations 5 that they 
arc cured of their infirmitic, and there¬ 
fore fhould be difchargcd from impri- 
ft:)nment, protefting, that they endure- 
i-nfinite iniuries at the Cificets hand.es. ^ 
,Somc, being oner credulous, will look 
in at theWindowes, andfortheir la-, 
hour, are rewarded with an handfullaf 
noyfomc filth in their faces. For, al-i 
though theie diftradlcd perfons haue 
their conucien.t Houfes of Office 5 yet 
notvvithftandiag, they will empty their 
bcilie.sin the.midft ofthefloore, and 
watch opportunitie for thefe beaftlie 
pranckes; except the Officers (by their 

! dilligcncc) cleanfe away the filth, or 
i fore-warne ftrangers of fuch aniniury. 
I To conclude, thefe Hofpitals haue ail 
. fuch familiar Attendants,: as arc to dif- 
charge all fitting Offices : as Cieaikes, 

lEadloiirs, Protedfours, Cookes,But- 
i Vers, and others for apt feruice to the 
! infirmc. ' • 
' There are alfo an hundred Stones or 
Bathes , beautifully builded and ador¬ 
ned •, fome whereof are fmall, others 
greater: but ail made after one forme 
and manner; to wit, eucry one hath 

ifoure places or roomes, of thelargc- 
■ nt-lFe of great dining Ha.ules. Without, 
arc cerrain'e Galleries foniewhat high, 

i and afeent is made vnto them by diuers 

I o 

degrees' or ftaires; where men vfe to 
dilrobe themfclucSjand leaue their gar¬ 
ments in fafety. In the midft are certain 
large Wclsinadc, after the manner of 
their preferued watciSjbut much grea¬ 
ter . 

Now, when a man would go to one 
of thefe Bathes, when hee hathentred 
at thcfirftgate, he pafTethinto afpaci- 
ous place, which is coolc, and there is a 
coole Well-fpring ro temper the Wa¬ 
ter, when it waxeth cx^effiucly hot. 
From thcncc (by another Gaic) he go- 
erhonto thcfecond place, where the 
W air.” is hotter, and there arc duicrs 

io 
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Officers, ifiat attend to wafh and make 
cleanc all Commers. From thence he 
paftcih to the third, which is very hor‘, 
where he fwcateth for a while, and here 
he endureth heat indeed, for the water 
is walled round with heate :but it hath 
tonuayance forth into certain Buckets 
of wood, and to each man they muft 
giiic two Glaffes of watcr^ or more, to 
fuch as .ibail dematind ihcm, for which 
courtelie', heegiuethto the attending 
party, a fmall peeccot Coyne, called a 
^ BaioCy or but tvv» airidic moft j and to 
thePatrone orMSf^ctof the Bath, he 
pauethno more.then-tvvb '^ 
The water is made thus hot with the , 
Dung of Bcaftq which the Maifter of , 
theBathkeepeth Boyesof purpofe for 
to g.athcr, who pafiingthrough the 
Citty, doe load thc'mfelues with Dung 
out of the Stables; and then carrying 
it forirh.'of the Cittie; they doe make 
there-Ta topping Dung hill, land fo it 
remaincth there two or three moncths 
drying. ■ Aficrward, to heat th'cf Baih- 
houles and the water-jif is biirht in'ftcad 
ofwoodjoroihcr fu-ell. , ’ ' 

Wcomen aUb haue their feperatc 
StOLies or Bathes,a’n'd mahy arckeptfor 
Wcomen and Meii together: btlx men 
doe determine their time, which vfiial- 
ly is from the third houre ' vnrill the 
fourcteenth, either more oiTelTe; ac¬ 
cording ro the quality of the day, and 

50 the reft of the day, is perticularly ap¬ 
pointed for W omen. At the time of 
their entrance into thcBath,as a mani- 
feftation thereof, a Cord is thwarted 
at the doores pafiagc, and tlien no man 
prefiimcth 10 enter. But ifit happen, 
that any man then would fpeakevaith 
his Wife; he cannotjbut fome Seruant 

of 
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of the houfe muft carry her his errand. 
Many times, the Men and Weomen of 
the Citty do banquet together in thofc 
Baths,& vfingdiuers pleiures,in diners 
kinds,llnging very often with excellehc 
voyces . The youth alfo of eyther 
kindjdoecntcr into them ftarke naked, 
without any ftiamcor offence to either. 
But men of forrre condition and degree, 
doe enter with wiping Cloaths wrap¬ 
ped about themjand fit not in any com¬ 
mon places: but hatie the adtiantage of 
ccrtainc diftind little roomes, which 
eucrmorc are made handfome, andfit- 
tingfor menof reputation. When the 
Scrtianis and Attendants doc wafh any 
body, they caufe him to lye along, and 
then rub and chafe ctiery part ot him, 
withOyntment refloratiue, andfome- 
time with filch Inflriiments, as do take 
away all fikhineffe . But vvdicn they 
wafh a Lord, or one of great account j 
they caufe him to lie downc onaclorh 
of Felt (filch as Hats are made of) lay¬ 
ing his head alfo vpon Pillowes of Felt, 
and fodcalewith him gently and ten¬ 
derly. 

To euery one of thefe Bathes or 
Stones, arc many Barbers belonging, 
who pay alike payment to thcMaiftcr, 
for vfe of their inftruments there, and 
Wafhing accordingto their profeffion. 
The moft part of thefe Bathes, do hold 
their beft efiate, of the Temples and 
Collcdges, and doc pay them great 
rents: fome an hundred,others an hun¬ 
dred and fiftie Diicatcs yearcly, fbmc 
more, fomc IcfTc, according to the 
greatnclTc of the place. Nor will I 
con^ealc a familiar Feaft, made once 
a yeare by ihcSeruants and Youth at¬ 
tending in thefe Bathes , which is per¬ 
formed in this manner. Thefeyoung 
men doe inuitc all their Friendes, and 
goe withDrumSjFifcs and Trumpets, 
forth of theCittic*. Afterward, they 
take a great Onion, called an Onion of 
the Sea,and put it into a Bafon of Cop¬ 
per, which when they haiic eoUcred 
with afairclinnenToweli: they march 
backeto the Cittic^ founding all the 
way to the Gate of the Bathe. Then 
they put the Onion into a Basket, and 
faftning it to the door of the houfe,fay: 
rhUpAtihe A figne of hemfittotheBathe^ 
hecAuJe this yeare it fl}Atl bee frequented by 
mAny. But me-ihinkcs, this rather re- 
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fembleth a facrificFvfed by the ancient, 
r^ffricanes, at futh time as they '^ere j 
Gentiles, and continued in vfc cticn to | Affrkine ** 

our times; as likewife wee finde many GemiJes. 
notes of their Feaftes, 'imitated by 
Cbriftians, and as yet'obferircd,thobgh 
fcarcely well knownc,vpon what occa- 
lion thofe Fcafts'wcrcvfcd.Butincue- 
i:y Citty cercainc Feafts were obfcriied, 
and left in vfe to the Chriftians, when 
they gouerned Affricd^ 

3e In thcTaid (bitty, there are about 
two hundred Inn'es orHoftarics, veric 
■hanfomclie built and contriued. But 
fomedoe exceede ‘the Other ingfeat- 

■ncfTe: as thofe that are nere to the great 
Tcmple, and motmted three Srorics in 
height, containingon'e hundred and 
twentieLodgings, andfome more. In 
euery one are fare Welles of Watery 
atid Hoiifcs of Office, with their con- 
Haying Channels, which quickly rid a- 
way all filth whatfocucr. Like vntd 
thefe, are (in//a/zf) ihcCollcdgcofthc^ 
Spanjards in Bologna^ and the Pailacc of 
the Cardinall ot S.Georgetn 
ric Chamber doore entring vppoh the 
Tarras. But albeit thefe innes arc fairc 
and great,yct they doe afford but verie 
bad lodging: for there is neither Bed j 
Bcd-ftead', nor Sheeres,but cucty gueft 
hath a coiirfe Couerlct, or Itiffi Rugge 
allowed hirn,§i a hanfome Mat to flcep 
vpon. And if he will cate, hcc muft 
goebuy his Vidfuals himfclfCjanddeli- 
tier them to the Cooke to bee drc'ft. 
Poore Wi'ddowcs of the Cittie, that 
bauc neither Houfe,kinred,or Friends^ 
arc alfo allowed acceffe to thefe Innes, 
where roomes are appointed for them; 
fomefcuerall, others two in a Chani" 
ber. 

The Hofts of thefe Innes arc of a 
.certaine generation, which they call 
Ekhena^iand go in womanifh garments; 
adorning their perfons after the fafhh 
on of Weomen: For they fhauc clofc 
their Beards;: and ftriuc to imitate wo¬ 
men in their fpeech. W hat doe I fay, 
infpeechr* Yea, they will fowandfpin; 
Each one of thefe bafe-minded men; 
doth keepe his Concubine, and vfeih 
the Very fame familiaritic with her, aS 
the Husband doth with his Wife: O- 
ther loofe Weomen alfo hauc refort 
thiihcr^that make fale oftheirhonefty. 
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as the whores Europe \(c to do.’thefc j 
Inne-keepers haue authority, to buy 
and fell Wiues, without any difpenra- 
tionfrotn Court Otficers. Audinthefe 
Hofterfes, men of thcinoftfoule and 
vileft life haueeontinuallrefort; as to 
make ih'emfelues drunken and to fatisfie 
their luft with women of hire .-becaure 
there they may excrcife alllarutalitieof 
life, fecurefrom theapprehenfion of 
Oifi-cers, and otherf.ich like deformi¬ 
ties, which better befeemeth filcnoc 
‘then vttcrance. Thefc to wcll-dcfet- 
uing Inne-keepers, liaire a Confulhand 
pay certainc iribtite to thcCaftillian 
and Gouernourot the Citty :Handing 
hound behde,when any Army is tcljufi- 
red for ih,e King or Princes ",to prOuidc 
a great rrtinue of their Scriiants, to 
prepare foodc for the SonHiotirs , be- | 
caufc few other are able for that imploi- 
menr. I 

AlTuredly, if the ftri^l Law had not | 
enforced mcj whereto a true Hiftorian ; 
ftandeth bound, to reuealc the truth in 
fuch general defcriptions : I could more 
willingly haue buryed thef foule faults 
in filcncejbecaufe they arc the grollcft 
blemifhcsin anyCittic, whereih(be- 
fide) are many vertues. And fqtting^a- 
part thefe vices, the'Kingdom^of Fet, 
conraiacth men of greater gObdnes,thc ^ 
arc in all the parts And there-' 
fore witli thofe difhoneft Hofts, (as is 
credibly auouched) few other haue any 
conuerfationybutonely ribald pcrlbns, 
of bafe bIo‘6d Sc life; for neither Schol- 
Icr, Merchant,or any honeft Attczanc, 
will lb much as fpeake to them, and 
they arc interdided befide, from cn* 
trino into thfe rcinpl'es, or the Market 
place of Merchants, the Bathes, or any 
'of their Houfesi N'eueUheleffc, fnch 
as keep the Hoftcriesby the great Tem¬ 
ple, are tauouredin lodging Merchants 
of rarequalitie,but the common peo^ 
pie do nothing but fcofne and mo'cke 
them: And becaufe they do feruice (as 
i haue already faid) to the Prince in the 
Fieldc , they are fuffered to contiiiiie in 
that wretched kind of life* 

4 Within this Citty, there are a- 
>out fbmc four hundred Milles,fdr the 
'rinding of Come,and they may cafily 
imount to a thoiifand; confidering^ 

hat ihc-faid Mils are'ruade in thc'mah- 
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ner O^a great Haiile,ancl in Colloincs, 
and iinoiiie of them arefodfe, hue,or 
fiXe feuerall Milles. There is a large 
flreetein che'Cittie , wherein are no¬ 
thing elle but Mill Hones, and thither 
do refort certaineTraffiqviers, teariiicd 
Mealc-men : whadoc hold many of the 
Millesarrentage, and biuing Graine 
for t!iem,canfeit there to be ground. 
Afterward, they inake file of the Mealc 
in •the Shoppes , vvhich they atfo pay 
rent tor, deriuing vc'ry good benefit 
thereby ; becaufe all the Tradcf-men, 
that haue no apt means tofnrniHniicm- 
filues with Come , doebuy the Mcale 
in thefc Shoppes, and m.ike it Bread in 
their ownc Hotifcs. But men of any 
degreCjdoe b ly their Come at the beft 
aduantage, and iben'caufe it to b?c 
ground incertaine Mdles, Which are 
allowed by theCutizens, paying ih'c 
Miller two Eatus tor the DUll.'clles 
grinding . The' moH part of thefe 
Milles doe belong to‘the Temples and 
CoHedges, to rilacbiiiiew appertain'S; 
toCiaizens rand they pay great rent, 
two Duckets for euery Mill.’' . " 

' fOi "r O I 

5. The Arte's and Trades in this: 
Cirt/j are feparaced one from'an'other, 

■and thofe of grCuteH worth and refpedt, 
'are m the'ciicilii,ahd necrc neighbou¬ 
ring ro tiic greatcH Tempic\ As Nota¬ 
ries or Scriucne'rs, and of thein there 
are about fourtcoryShoppes, on^ part 
bf't^hem beeingioyned tbihe VVallof 
the I emple,afid the other right"againH 
it, two Notaries fitting in each Shop, 
Aliitdefurthetoff, toward the.WeH- 
fide', are about thirty Shops of Booke- 
fcdlersot ScaeioncTs : and toward tlie 
South fide, are they that fcllSHoces, 
whcrcbf rherc'bre abode ah hundred 
and fiftie Shoppds ♦ tbefe onelic dop 
buy bodi Shobes, Buskins^ ahHStbe- 
kingi’ready made, in very great Hore, 
andfo itiakcfaleorthcm agameyAud 
not farre froni chein, arc the Shob-ma- 
kers, that make Sfiooes for all 
of perfohs, and of thcih 'ate aboVt fifty 
Slioppcs. Oh Ihe Eaft-rid? V'the 
'Tcmpic, the Seilers of Braflcan^^ Cpp- 
per haue their place, and right agaynH 
the great gate, toward the vVeftHde^ 
fta'ndthcy which fell Truit;^ 
ihong them)other fifty Shdpp^. ^ 
to thciii are the Waxc fcueis, that '.Waxditifcrs ' 

■ ' _ .-fUtw 
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jporters 3 which are to the 

ilicvV rar<:%brkc-Bcilircs m VVax^. And 
hy rhem arc the Mercers 5 but of both 
/thefe there arc not many Shops. Then 
‘ follow the'Sdlbrs ofFloucrs, who like- 
wife fcll'Citroiks andXimons : biic 

Tuch as d'od behold-thc rare diucifiry of 
'Flouresyvvoirld imagine Vo feemid-A- 
pril'jV/hen the Fields are in their richelV 
‘Lincry , ’or when The Gardens make 
their bed fiiew of beam ic. Of thefe 
.Shoppes thereTre about twenty; for 
filch as'vfc to drinkeWine, will al- 

' waycshaucHcarbcs and'Floiircs with 
them., 

Necrc vnto them, arecVrtainc fellers 
of Mi.lke, vvhofe Shops arc well finni- 

'filed with all China Veffels. 1 hey vie 
tobuy thdir Milke ofdiners Kinc kec- 
^crsj.whomake this kind of Merchan- 
diTe of their Kine, and ciicry morning id 
'thefe K'.hp'kcepcrs doe fend their Milke ' 
mccrtaih 'vv odden veffels,bound about 
with'Iroh^'^ very narrow at the mouth, 
buVlarsc in thcboitome, and fo fell it 
them of rhefe Shoppes. Such as is mil¬ 
ked at night, is bought by thefe Shop¬ 
keepers, and Butter made thereof: and 
that which is fowdT commonly called 
Biitfer*Milke, they fell in like maqner, 
to the people; fo that bctvvccne fvvecc 
and fowe.r Milke, fine and twenty Tubs 
"of Milke js, daily madcTaleof.:. Next 
to thefe, ire the Sellers of Condnand^ 
Bpmbaft, making (Betw^ecne thefni), 
thirtic Shops. On the North-fide, arc" 
theTradcfs in Hemp,that fell Halters, 
HorlfcrCollers, Packc-thred, and all 
kind ofjCr>rds.By t,hem,arc the Makers 
of S^iddl'c girts,'ritfing pantofles, and 
Heacl-ftalies for Horfesj'fornc of Le.a- 
thcr. andfpme of Silke. A little fur¬ 
ther off/, .arc the Scabberdor Sheath- 
makers, for Swordes, Daggers, and 
Kniiies, who likcwiTe make Leather 
BrcaiTpIales for Hoffes. 

Next to them Band iheScircrs of 
Sale and VVMiiting, vvhich they buy iii 
grolfe^ and fell by retaile. Then they 
that fell all kind ofStonc-veffels,which 
arpfahc^*gnd of perfc6t;collDurs,romc 
that'Jbc (^'.dne, and pthers of t wo co- 
lpurs;qfa|f thefe’there arc about ah 
jnin'drcd'l^hoppes^ Then fuel) as fell 
Bitres ahjct'^fidles for Horfes, Saddjek, 
Vihd Stirrups', of which there arc about 
rpuf/fedre Shoppes.. Then there is a 
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.number of three hundred, who haue a 
chicfc or Commaunder among them, 
and he appointctbihofe men weekely, 
that are to laboup and carry burthens, 
and they muft duely attend on al occur¬ 
rences, which happen in tbarweeke. 
W hen the weeke is ended; he deuideth 
the Money duely and equally among 
them that ftauc laboured for it. And 
the Porters bue. dike Brethren, for 
when any one of them dyctli, and Ica- 

' iicth a young Child behinde him .*• they 
not onely (m comrnoh) do.pay the wid- 

’ do wes charges, vntill Ihe marry againe; 
but alfo hauc a Ibuing arid diligent care 
of the Cildc, till it be of age to vnder- 

Takc feme Tradc. When any of this 
rankc marricth, or the birth of a Child 
is knovvnc among them : a Banquet is 
made'for the whole Company, arid at 
this meeting, nio one efcapech without 
one prefent or other. And no man may 
enter into their profcflion , till he hauc 
madeafociable meeting to the whole 
Company: Or clfe, ifhec prefumeto 
enrerin labour among them, hcc muft 
hauc but tliciialfc moityof his ownc 
earnings. And they are priuilcdgedb.y 
the Lord of the Citty, from paying any 
pcyiahicsor taxations whatfocucr, or 
the baking of their owne Bread atrhc 
^ucn... If any of them commits fault 
defdrging death, it is not publikely pu- 
mlbcd. And when they follow their 
I tbbpr, they goc cloathcd in garments 
all of one colour ; but when-the day 
concerneth not their labour, they arc 
habited to their own liking t and to con¬ 
clude, they are all accounted honeft 
men, & of good life, fildomc deferuing 
anyreprehenfion. 

Not farrefrom the place where thefe 
Porters do giue attendance,is the Mar¬ 
ker place for the cheefe of the Confuls, 
and Judges of all things fold for foodc. 
In the midft of this Market-place is a 
SerrAg'io ot CaucSjOiadc fourefquarc, 
wherein art folt c Garrets, and other 
kindc,of 'Garden Roots,by certain men 
Hhcrcto appointed, bccaufenonc tclfc 
but the) may buy ihem<'T the Gardi¬ 
ners, as being thereto cfpccially depu¬ 
ted, and they pay an eider of cnllomc 
therefore to thcj^cpeiiicr. And dailic 
Irhall ye fee there fold fine hundred 
Hotfe-Ioadof theft Roots, and many 
times farre greater quantities, fold at 

venc 
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very chcape raiC;, lometimes tj^irty^ at 
(at leaF) twenty pound weight for a 

and Beanes and Peafe (at duc fca- 
fons of the yeare) are fold very rcafona- 
bly. _ Round about are certaine.Shops, 
VVjhcfe th cy fePir(frw/V////j3nd other like 
things, as flelB made into roundbailes, 
anufryedinQyl.c,cuery ball becinga- 
bpptithe bignclTc of a Figge: which are 
i'^]d at_rixcQiiatrines the pound,, and 
ithey atemade of IcaneBeete. Behde 
,thl> Marhct-piaqG,romwhat more Nor- 
'tbyrlie is the H-cidb-inatket,where they 
fell Cabbages,TurnopSjColewortes, 
and other Hcarbes, which they eate to¬ 
gether with mc_ate,and there arc forty 
Shoppes of thefe Traders. Next is the 
Smoaky Maiker., where they fryccr- 
.taine kinds ol Bread in Oylc,likc to the 
boiled Fiony-Bread fold in Rfime.Thti'c 

menhaue fundry Inlfruments in their 
Shoppes,and Boyes Tinging al the day j 
for great quantity of this Bread is daily 
Toldibecaufc it is vfed in fa{t8,efpeci3l- 
ly on Feaft daie';,and when they intend 
any folemne-fafting. 

Thefe men vfc not to roaft their meat 
on Spits or Brpaches , but they haue 
twoOuens or furnaces, nude one ouer 
theoihcr,and they put hre into thenea- 
thermoftyand when that ab >ue is well 
heated : they putinthemeateatacdn- 

.uayancc made aloft, becaufe no 6re 
fhah otfend their hands. By this means, 
the meat is exceedingly well Cookt, 
^kcepcs a delicate colour,and hath a rate 
Veliilli: bccaufe neither Smoke, nor 
'Tmell of the fire can come at it, but is 
thus temperately drelTed all the night 
'time. In the morning, of this meat, and 
the Bread before named, there isdailie 
fold to the value of two hundred Duc¬ 
kets,for there arc fifee'ene of the Shops, 
and they haiieno other cxercife. They 
fell alfo,trvcd FlelF.,andfryed FitFijand 

I other kinds of Bread, made into Pafie, 
like Cakes; but yet fomewhat thicker, 
being kneaded with Butter,and fo Vv ith 

i Buftcrand Honny theyvfe to eate it. 
I They fecth hkewifcthefecteof Beafis, 
i likcrocurNcatcsfectc or Trotters, Sc 

I thclc ace commonly fold to poor men, 
that labour in the grounds, who make 
their morningb'^cake-fall ofthcm, and 
afterward goc to their work®. Next 
vnto thefe, Band the Sellers of Gyle, 
Butter, fait andfrcihi, Hony, Cheefe, 
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old and new,Oliges, Capers, Lemons, 
Skirrets, and Pottatoes, their Shoppes 
being furnilhed with c/i/»4Difhes, ma¬ 
king a fai^rc greater (hew then fubfiancc. 
They fell their Pots andVcffclsof But¬ 
ter and Pyle, in the farnc manner as we 
fell goods at jan 0.uc*,cry j to them that 
will giuc^ moft, and they that cry thefe 
things, arecertain Porters thereto pur- 
pofelyappointed, who meafure forth 
the Oyle , when any! , great quantity 
thereof is fold together. T he pots and 
VelLlsdo containc (feuerally) an hun- 
drcdpoundweight,and there thcKinq- 
keepers doe ft and bound, to fee that 
this meafure be dtiely performed, and 
as they are ftill emptied, to bee filled a- 
gaine,and fold in the Cittic. 

Necre vnto this place, is the Sham¬ 
bles or Butcherie, and there are about 
fortie fhoppes of them ,f aire and large,as 
any of the other profefsions, where they 
cut orth meate, and fell it bywaightof 
the Ballauncc. 1 hey vfe not to kill anie 
beaft in tfic Shambles,but in apt appoin¬ 
ted flaughterhoufes. by the Riucr fide , 
where they fley off the hides, and then 
caufe them to be brought by Porters in- 
tpthc MarACtjfrom theilaughterhoiife, 
b+it firft they are prefented before the C4- 
pro de Conjoh j who hauingfeene and ex¬ 
amined the goodnefte thereofhe deliuc- 
reth the feller a Ticket in Writing, at 
what price he ifi all fell the flefh: and this 
Ticket is faftened by the Butcher to the 
meate,that eucrie one may publickly fee 
and read it. Befide the Butcherie,is ano¬ 
ther Market place, where wollen cloath 
(made in the Countrey) is fold, and con- 
taine about an hundred (Boppes. I f any 
man bring Cloath to be folde, hcc muft 
dcliuer it to a Crier,who carries it on his 
I'houlders, and fo goeth on from fhop to 
fhoppe, crying the price thereof, and of 
thefe Criers, ther are threefcore in num¬ 
ber. The cry beginneth after mid-day, 
continuing till darke night, and the Ciy- 
er is payed two Baiocs in the Ducatcj but 
the Merchants trading in thefe affayres, 
haue verie great dealings. N ext thefe, 
ftand the Pollifhers and Clcnfcrs of Ar¬ 
mors and W capons, as Swordes, Dag¬ 
gers ^Partezans, and fuch like; whereof 
there are fome that both cleanfeand fell 
them. 7 henaretheFiOiermen or Fifti- 
mongers, who FilB in the Cities Riuers, 
Both within and without; felling manic 
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^bod and great Fifhes ‘at very ta(y price, ’ 
at three the pound'; 'They vie ’ 
to take great ftorc of one kinde of Fi(*h', 
which in Rom is called * LdetU, 8c they 
begin to FiiTifor them at thdentrance of 
CJdober, and fO hold on to'April!. 

N extjare the Makers brCa'ges,Pens, 
^tCoopes, foY Powltrey ai'id Fovvles, 
which cornmonTy they make -of Canes, 
and confift of about fortie tlnyppes. For 
eaery Cittizen doth keepe-a great’ manie 
to fatten^a'nd (to auoyd noyf6rnnes)they 
'fuffer them not togoe at libertie in their 
houfes,butonely keepc them immured 
'in thefc Gages.' 
' A little further are the Sb'pc-fellers, 
nt'ho (ell v'eric licquid Sbpe, hauing all i 
their Shoppes- together, becaule they j 
-ftandfeperated by the ffreet, T his Sope,: 
Is not ftiadc inthe Gittie jbutin the nei¬ 
ghboring Hillic CoLintrcy, and among i 
the Mountainers, whence the Muleters { 
doo bring it, andlell it to the'Owners of i 

■thefe Shoppes, Then are’the Sellers of ^ 
Flower and Meale, but there are not ma- (j 
ny (hops of them in this Market,becaule 
they are elfewherc placed inthe Milles- 
ftrcetc. 
Next, the fellers of all kind of grainej 

both for feedc, and ocher-wife j with 
great (fore of attending Porters , that 
carry k thence to mens hoyf^sonHor- 
fes and Mules, according aS'ifis’meafu- 
red out by the appointed meafurc', in 
three fackes vpona Beaks backe, lying 
one aloft on the other, & men are cfpe- 
eially commaun Jed to haue care of the 
meafuringandineifurcs, Next is the 
Market-place, wliere Lin.ncn and wol* 
len yarne is (old, and the fame dreffed ,^<5 
in fnch manner as it ought to be. This 
Market confifteth of a goodly Houfe, 
with fourc feuerall Shops or abidings 
about it. In one of which fit the wca- 
uing Merchants, with certainc inferior 
Miniftcrs or Officers, which weigh the 
yarne. In two other fit Womciiithac 
hau€ fpunne, and come to fell the faidc 
Yarne, and there is no fmall number of 
them : Their Market beginnerh at 
noone, and lafterh till cuening,making 
fale in great plcnty.Diuers vfc to go fee 
this Marketplace, becaufcitis round 
planted with Mulberry-trees, which 
giue a.comely lhadc to the Market Wo¬ 
men fitting vjider them 5and they af- 
fembie there together in fuch crowdes. 
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that hardly is any paffage by them, and 
falling (many times.) from feoldingto 
fighting', ;are much iliamc to tliem- 
felucs, and fuch as behold cheitL, - • 

Now'returning to the Weft part, 
towards the Tcmple from thcGatc, as 
we goc to Mecutijce\ beyond the fmbkc 
market in the diretSi: Way.; are they that 
make Buckets of Leather, vfed forca- 
fuall fires, and draWing Watercut of kcril'* 
Welles,- of which' Trade there .are 
fbme foiiretecne Shoppes. There arc 
alfo the*makers of Fliirches and re¬ 
ceipts for Meale and Cornjbcing about 
thirtieShopsio number. Nextvvhom 
arc Goblers and menders of old Shoes, 
purpofely prepared for poore & mcanc 
people; of which, there are aboue aa 
hundred and fifty Shoppes. 

T hen are the fargetand Shield-i-ma- 
kers bfLcathcr, according to the 
cATte manner, and as wee fee in fome 
places of Europe. By them are the Lah- 
derers, which are diners men of bafV 
condirion.keeping there fundry Shops, 
withTubs and Vy'ater ready in them. 
Such as keepc no Mardc-Seruants in 
their HOufes, bring their Linncn to be 
wafted by thefc men'Landerers, which 
tliey alfo perform very diligently,hatTg- 
ingthem afterward on hnes to be dried, 
as they doe in appearing fo pure 
and neatly wafhed, as no Weomen 
could exprcfic more clcanely labour. 
Many other Markets and Trades there 
are befiJe, which bceing of meane and 
filly importance ; I foHbcare to fpeakc 
of them, and will now proccede to the 
Merchants Marker, or place of refort. 

6 This Market place is after the 
manner of alkdc Ciitie,witha Wall 
built about it, containing in circuit 
twclue Gates or entrances; And each 
one of thefc Gates is ouer-thwarted 
With a Chaine, fo that ho Hoflcs jor o- 
ihcr Beafts can enter ’n thereat. The 
Market-place is deuided into fifteene 
fircetesorpafTages. Twoofihcmtc- 
longcth CO Slioe-makcrs, that make 
Shoocs for Gentlemen, of which coft 
and comlincfle, none other rhay weare 
them, heythcr Artificer, Souldier, hor 
Courtier. Ocher two doe appertaine 
to Si'kc-men , or Merchants of Silke: 
One pan whereof doe fdl faire TafTels 
and FuihitureS for Horfes, and haue a- 
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bout fifty Sh6ppes:The other do fell 
dyed and coloured Silkes^to worke in 
Linnen, or any other thinges elfe, and 
hauc (very neere) as many fhoppes. By 
thefe, ftand foinc that make Belts and 
Girdles for women of wooll jbur they 
arc vnfightly.Others aifojthat make the 
likcofSilkCjbnt of nobettcr or hanfo- 
mer fafhion; bccaufe they make them 
in plaitcs or trclTcs, as great as a mans 
two fingers, fomc of them becing 
thought ftrortg enough to hold a Boat 
tied.Next to thefe are two otherftreets, 
where ftand the Merchants of Wollen 
Cloth, fuch as come out of Eur&pe^2nd 

all thefe Merchants arc rearmed Grand'- 

tim4 There alfo ftandthey that fell all 
kindcof Sattins, Velircts, and other 
Silkes, Hats, and Bonnets, and raw 
Silkcs. A little further off, ftand they 
that make al kind of Bedding, Pillbwcs^ 
MattralTes, and fuch like ncccffary fur¬ 
niture, And by them is the place for 
Toules and Cuftonics.For thefe cloths 
arc likewife fold by way of out-cry, and 
fuch as take charge of them, doc bring 
them firft to beefealed in theTolilc- 
Houfe, and afterward walke crying 
thcf* among the Merchants; there be- 
ingalfo about fixty Cryers, each man 
hauingpaid him a Baieciov a cloth,The 
there is twoother ftrcctes, whetein arc 
the Taylors and Makers of Garments. 
By whom ftand they that make diners 
Bonnets of Cloath, to couerththead 
withal. And then are two dthcr ftreets, 
where the Linncn wcauing Merchants 
hauc their due place, fellin'g Sliirces, 
Smocks, and all other wearing Linncn 
for men and women. Thefe arc the ri- 
cheft Merchants in the Citty; becaufe 
they make quicker rcturnc in their Ne- 
^tiations,thcn al the reft together do. 
There is another ftreet; where they fell 
all kind of Cloath-Garments, that arc 
brought out of Europe^ and ciiehe cue- 
ningan out-cry is made of thefe Gar- 
merits,fuch as are brought to the Citti- 
zens to fell, feme old; feme new^ and 
for all vfes. Laft of all, is a place, where 
all old Linncn is fold, as Shitcs^,ShefetS, 
Hand-towels; Wipers, and fuch like; 
And hard by arc little Shoppes, whtre 
they cry Carpets, and Coucringes:for 
BcdL ■. 

■) V ' V' 

7 All thefe ftreets are called tdgether 

r6 ( 
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Ciifaria^mancient w 6rd,and derulcdof 
Cxf^iT, as meaningwho was the 
greateft Lord of thofe times in all Ea- 
rept. 

For all the Cittics 'frOtVi the Hiuer 
of MAuritania ^ weregouerned by the 
Eiomumes-^ and afterward by the Goths: 

andincDcry one of them was fuch a 
Markct-placcvthat bare thefame name'. 
Theoccafion heereof, isthiisrcndred 
by tbeHiftorians of ^ffrica^ who fay, 
that the Minifters and Officers of the 
KomAwes and Gothes^ were eiiery where 
incermingledin the Ciities Score-hoU- 
fes, and Ware-houfes, where the tti- 
bute accC5unts and colledlions wer kept 
together, which many times happened 
to befpoyled by the people. Hereupon 
an Empcroiir was aduifed-, to make a 
place like vino a little Cittic; where all 
the Merchants ofbeft reputation might 
atTemblc together, to make fale of their 
W'ares; And likewife the Officers of 
thcTreafury, toftore vp fuch tributes 
and taxations , as ffiould bee gathered. 
Wei alTuriitg himfelfcjthar if the Gitti- 
zens would preferuc and defehd their 
owne goods »5 it was cibnuenknt for 
them to doe the like to thofe of tlfe 
Empire. For they could neuercon- 
fent to any fpoile, but it returned alfo 
toch'cirowne dammage. As many 
times hath bccnc obferued in 
when Souldiours (in particularfafiour 
to fomc ladtion) haue entred into a cir- 
ty, & (p6yling the contrary part: when 
the enemies tacultib.s haue nocproiied 
fufficient; thcyranfacked alfetljehck 

: fes of their friends;, 

8 Neere viVto thl^ litrlc failfioned 
CittiCjOn the North-fide thereof, arc 
the Apothecaries, who hauc a ftraitc 
goodly ftreete, wherein is about an 
hundred and fifty Shops. This ftrebt is 
iffiiit in at cythcr end & vl’ith two faire 
Gates, fio leftc ftrong then latge : and 

> thefe Apothecaries ciockccpe diners 
VVatch'tnen at theii* oivne charge, 
th:it walkc about in the nicht time, 
WithLanthbrnc.s,Dogges, and W'ea- 
pons, to preuent all inconiicnicncc^ 
that might chfue. 

Here are fold nil matters of Sp.iccry, 
or belonging to Phifickc i but they doe 
not make any Sirrups, Conferucs; or 
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Hlc<5liTaries bccaufe the Phifitions do 
fee thefe offices performed in their own 
Houfes, and afterward fend them to 
their owne Shoppes, keeping Scruants 

\ 

■i, 
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fhliit'ion! Sc 
Apothecaries 

haue iliops 
together. 

The Apotlie- 
caries ot 

for the purpofe, who doe fee the re 
ccipts diftributed 5 according to the 
Phifitions diredlion. And the moft 
part of thefe Shoppes arefo conioy- 
ned together, with them belonging to 
the Apothecaries: that the Common 
people know not the Phifitions fforn 
the ether. Thefe Apothecaries haiic 
their Shops high, large, and faircly a- 
dornedjwiihbeaiitifull roofes and rich 
furniflimcnts. In all the World is not a 
hreete of Apothecaries like vnto this* 
True it is, that in a Citty o^Per- 

_/74,thcre is a goodly Marketplace of the 
fame Arrs-men: but the Shoppes haue 
darks entrances,yet curioufly builded, 
and the Porches mounted on Pillctsof 
Marble . But thefe of Fex^ are much 
more commended, for their benefit of 
aire and lights thole of Tauris being too 
obfeute. A little remote from this 
flreer,are many other Trades, where¬ 
of, becaufc 1 haue elfe-vvhere fufficient- 
ly fpoken; I may be fauoured to paffe 
thcmoucr. 

THe fecon^ 

parrot the 
Citiy. 

What Trades 
are in this 
part of the 
Citty. 

9 The Citty toward the Eafi, is ci- 
uile, ftored with goodly Pallaccs,Tem¬ 
ples, and Colledges :bcit (indeedc) it is 
not fo copious and abounding in Artes 
and Trades, as the other part isjbecaufe 
there are neither Merchants, Taylors, 
nor Hofiers, but of courfe and homely 
Cloth. There is a little Market-place of 
Apothecaries, wherein arc no more 
then thirty Shops, Toward the Ciitie 
Wall, are the Furnace men. Makers of 
Brickc, painted Tyles and Dilhes. And 
hard by them , is a great Market-place, 
where they fell all kindc ofVeficls for 
vfe, but no Glaffes; as Pots, Difnes, 
PanSjT rcyes, 6«:c. Then is the Market 
of the Garners, where ihcykcepc all 
their Come: And another Bands right 
againft the great Temple,hauing all i he 
floore paiicd with painted Tyles, witbj 
diners Shoppes of Arts about it.There 
are alfo,fiue hundred and twenty Hou¬ 
fes of Cloth-Weauers, which houfes 
are made like vnto great Pallaces, con-; 
fifting of many roomes, with many fair 
Haulcs,in each of which are great ftore 
of Weaucrs:andthe owners of thefe; 

to 
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Houfes do not handle any working In- ] 
ftriiment , butonelythe VV^orkc-Mai- 
fters, who pay both the wages and rent 
of eiicry houfe. And this is the greateff 
of alhhe Artes in theCitty, for itcon- 
fifts of abouc twenty thoufand Men, 
and as many more are daily excrcifcd 
inthcMilles. There arc likewife an 
hundred and fifty houfes ofWhitefters 
of YarnCi all which Houfes are builded 
(for the moftparc) by the Riiiers fide, 
and v/cll furmfhed with pannes and 
Cauldrons, for boyling the Yarne, and 
other neceffarie occasions. In tlie 
Citty arefimdry great Houfes,whcre.in 
theyfaw and cleaiic Wood into diners 
formes i which labour is performed by 
certaine Chriftian Bond-flaiies, and of 
the Money they carnc, their Patroncs 
find them their maintenance. They are 
admitted no time of reft, but oncly the 
balfcof Friday, fromnoonc to thee- 
uening; and fome eyght other dayes 
at fcucrall feafons in theyeare, at 
which times are the peaftes of the 
Moores. There are publique Brothels 
or Stewes, where Strumpets are atten¬ 
dant at poorc price': wherein they are 
fauored ey ther by tliq * Go- 
uernor ofthc Citty. There are alfo di¬ 
ners men, who (without offence to the 
Court) do excrcife the office of Bawds 
or Pandares, keeping W ine and Wo¬ 
men in f heir houfes, making benefit by 
their lewdnefFc, andfuch as refortrthi¬ 
ther, doe it fecurelic. There are ifixe 
hundred heads or Springs of Water, 
natural! Welles, henid in with walks, i 
andlockc vvith cloic Doores^ bceanfe 
fome are deuided into many parts, and 
runncalopgvndcr-gr.ound, paffing by 
Channels to Houfes,Temples,Colled- 
ges, and Innes.This Water is in much 
more eftimation, then that of the Ri- 
uer : bccaufe it fometime faMeth, .cfpe.- 
cially in Summer* 
Hereto is added,thatiwhcn they Wold 

makeclcane the Kennels, the courfe of 
the Riuer runneth without ffie -Cittic, 
yvhkh makes eticrie one the more glad¬ 
ly tovfeBhisorhcrfwecte Water. And 
thetugh Gentlemen (ih'Summer time) 
bane ©This Riuer W.ater in:thcir. Hou¬ 
fes j yet will they , haue ftore of’ the 
Springes Water, as being moreftsili 

' andfweete, but in Winter they doe o- 
iheirwirp^i. TfiefeSpringes are (fbt rfic 

moft 
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moft pait) Oil the W eft and South 
ftdes ot the Cittic , becaufe the part 
anfwering North-ward, is all Moun* 
tainie, being called Teuertino^ind there 
arc very great and deepe places,where¬ 
in they keepe much Come for many 
ycares,fomc capable to containe two 
hundred quarters . And the Inhabi¬ 
tants in thofe places, who are common 
vulgar men, doe line on the profit they 
make by the rentage of them; which is 
a quarter vpon cucry hundred, at the 
beginning of the yeare. 

On the Souih-fide, which is halfc 
inhabitable, arc many Gardens, fto- 
redwith good and delicate Fruites; 
as Lemmons, Citrones, Mellons, and 
very fragrant Flovvres; among which 
arc the Gefl'eminCjDamaske-Rorejand i 
Wall-floiire, brought thyther out of Jo 
Europe^ and muchcftcemedof by the ; 
Moores, In which Gardens alfo, afe 
diuers bcautifull Lodgings, Foun¬ 
tains, and profpeifts, round engirt with 
GcITcmines , Rofes, and otherfwectc ' 
ftoures.In the Spring-time, whofoeuer 
walketh nccre thqfc Gardens, fhall 
fmcll a rare, delicatc,and moft pleafing 
odour 5 & they arc no Icffc anfwcrablc, 
in contenting the eye with their beau ty 
and fplendoiir. So that, to fpeake 
vprightly,no one ofthefe Gardens but 
it doth appearehkean earthly Paradifr; 
and this is the reafon, that Gentlemen 
(poflcflbrs of them) doe dwell in them, 
from the beginning of Aprill, vntill the 
ending of Sepcembcr.On the weft fide, 
is the Rock-Fort, or Caftle, which was 
builded in the time of the K.oi 
and (in greatnefte) may cquall an indif¬ 
ferent Citty. This was the feat (m cider 
times) of the Gouernors and Loides of 
Fez>, that is to fay jbefore it was a rofall 
Citty ; And afterward, when new Fesb 

was builded by the Kings of the HoufC 
oiMarinoy this Caftle was left as ardwcl- 
ling for the Goiicrnor only.In this Ca- 
ftlcis agoodly temple,built in the time 
when it was much inhabited^ and thofe 
fairePallaces which then were there, 
arc now quite ruinated, and Gardens 
made where they ftood. Onely onere- 
maineth, wherein the Goucrnotdw'el- 
Icti), and certaine other Houfes for hfs 
Family There are alfo many other plad 
CCS, where the Goiiernor vl'eth to giuc 
audience to offenders^ and afford thern 
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Iiiftic'C.There is likewife a Piifort,made 
in the likenefteof'a dungeon,yet fiiltai- 
nedwith many pillirrs; which prifonis 
fo large.as it may well hold three thou- 
fandperfons : for there is no reparati¬ 
on, or fccrct deuifion of one from ano¬ 
ther jbecaufc they vfc not to keepe any 
man clofc Prifoncr in fei. 

10. In the Citty there are none but 
meanc Otficers and Magiflrates, who 
haucthc charge of adminiftrating lu- 
ftiee.The Gouernoris fupreamCjboth 
in caiifes ciuile and criminall. There is a 
ludge, who is appointed for Cannoni- 
cal caufes, that is jthe Lawes contained 
in the Bookes of Mahomet. Another 
ludgc alfo, who is Lieutenant to the o- 
iher,and he attendeth caufes of Matri¬ 
mony and repudiation; to examine wit- 
nefTeSjand vniuerfally to render lufticc. 
Next is the Adiiocatc,with whom they 
vfc to confult cn the lawes, and to who 
they make their appeale from the lud- 
ges; either when they deceiue them, or 
giue fentcnce by authority of feme lefTe 
excellent Doctor. The Gouernour en- 
ioyctli a great dcalc of Money, by con¬ 
demnations m.^de at diuers times: And 
the whole weight of lufticc, giuento a 
guilty offender; is to be depriued of the 
Gouernors prcfence, and beaten w'ith 
aivioo. or 200. ftripes. The Hang-man 
taketh the fruftrated perfon, & putting 
a Chaine about his necke, leadeth him 
ihorow the Citty, ftarke naked, onely 
the partes of fhamc relerucd, which is 
coiicrcd with a breech purpofcly made. 
TheBdrgeSo goeth along with thein,5i 
the Hang-man publifheth all the way, 
the fadf wherein hec hath offended: 
which beeingdone, hepurtethon his 
Garments againe,andihenis returned 
backeto Pnlbn, bucfdincrimcs^ many 
are led in this manner together. 

ThcGouerndr hkth ofciicry guiltic 
prifonerja ducate & a quartcr,or fourth 
parr, andof euery one committed to 
priron,he hath a taxation, which is fc- 
ucralJy paid Vnto him, by Merchants &: 
Artificcrs,deput€d onely to that office. 
But among all other benefits, he hatha 
Mount which yeildctli him feuenthou- 
fandducates dfyeafely rent. True it is, 
that he ftandeth bound to find the King 
three hundred Meq andHorfes, in the 
timebf Wanes, and (fb long as they 
endoft.) to be their Pay-maifter . The 
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afly payment vvhatfoeiier fhould bee 
made to a ludge, for fiich anOfficc. 
Therefore they line vpon other wages; 
as on their readings,or by being a Prieft 
in feme Temple. In like manner, the 
Aduocates andProcuraioiirs, are but 
fimplc and vulgar perfons. The Judges 
haue a certaine place, wherein Debters 
are imprifoned, and others for light oc- 
cafions, or offmall moment. In the Ci¬ 
ty are fotire Bargclloes, and no more, 

' who make their fcarchcs from the foure 
and twentithhoure, vntillihe feepnd 
hoiireof night: And they haue no wa- 
gesneither, but a certaine tribute of 
them which they apprehend, by their 
retention, and for certaine fmal punifli- 
ments inflicted on them. But each ol 
them may keep aTauerne or Inne, and 
be a Bawd for Boyes or Strumpets. The 
Gouernour of theCittiekeepethney- 
ther ludge or Notary to attend him; 
but deliuereth the fentence from his 
owne mouth. There is but one man al- 
fo, that hathchiefe charge intheCu* 
Borne or Toulc^hofe, who payeth thir¬ 
ty ducates daily to the Kings Chamber, 
and keepeth Guardians and Notaries at 
cuery Gate, where all thinges (of fmall 
price) pay their due at the Gate, But o- ■ 
thers ofgrc.iter valiie,are!,by the Guar¬ 
dians) conducted from the Gate to the 
Cuftome-houfe, and Guardians Sc No¬ 
taries together, according to the quan¬ 
tity, haue certaine Stipends allowed 
them.Somctimes the Guardians do go 
forth of the Gates, to mecte the Mule- 
ters, becaufc they fhould not hide or 
concealc any thing: but if they finde a- 
ny matter imbezeled, they pay double 
tribute for the offence, T he ordinary 
payment, is two Ducates in the hun¬ 
dred : And of ftone-fruit (wherof great 
plenty is daily brought thither)they pay 
the fourth part of the price ; But for 
Wood, Come, Cattle, and Poultry, 
they pay not any thing. Oncly gueldcd 
bcafls are not payed for,but in.the But¬ 
chery, two Batocs^oi euery fuch Beaft, 
and one to the Gouernour, who is the 
Capo dtConJoli. For he keepeth a Court, 
with twclue Sergeants there attending. 
And he rideth oftemimes about the cic- 
ty, to approouc the weight ofjBread, 
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Flefh, and Other thinges that are fold; 
And if he find not the eenen weight, he 
caufeth the to be broken in many frag¬ 
ments , and- giueth the Seller fo many 
blowcsinthc necke with the Baftonc, 
that he Icaueth him (in a manner) dead ji 
and the more of fuch thinges as he find- 
cth too light, the more doth he breakc, 
and publilh their fhame befide thorow 
the Cicty. This Office is granted by the 
King to fuch Gentlemen as make fuite 
for it :but in former times, it was onlie 
beftowed on learned men, and of cfpe- 
ciallgood famc;thoiigh now (by the 
Lordcs meanes) priuate and ignorant 
perfons do fooncB enioy it. 

The Dwellers in the Cittie, to wit; 
the Noble and worthyer fort, are truly j 
ciuill, and cloathe themfelues in winter *"3 thekHfr 
time, with garments of forraigne wol- 
len Cloth. The manner ofhabitc, is* a 
long fide Caffock or Coat,Worne oucr 
the Shirt, with halfeSleeueSj and verie 
ftraite toiler which hce wcares along 
Gowne, Teamed or made faft before, 
& a hood hanging behind. On his head 
he hath a plaine bonnet,like them worn 
in Italy in the night time, but without 
eares: v. hereon is twice folded about 
the head certaine fine knotted Cloath, 
and vndcrncath his beard. He wcares 
no'hofcn,or halfe hofen, but only brcc 
ches of cloth: winter time excepted,or 
when he rideth, and then he wcareth 
Buskins. The popular fort weare long 
skirted coates with hoods,without any 
fuch gownes oner them as is formerlic 
named : and thofc kind of bonncts(fim- 
ply) on their heads, of fmall price or c- 
ftimation. Doiflours and Gentlemen 
of Tome yeares, doe weare certaine 
Garments with wide fieeues,much like 
to“thc Gentlemen of Venice^ who hold 
much more honorable office. In briefe, 
fuch as are of meane and bafe conditi¬ 
on, clothe themfelues in Garments of 
white Wollen Cloth, made in their 
owne Coiintrey, and Hoods alfo after 
the fame manner. 

The W' omen goe very comely clo¬ 
thed, but m hot weather, they weare a 
long large linnen Garment oncly, guir- 
ded about the niidfi with foine Girdle, 
rather rude andcciiric,ihen oiherwife. 
In W inter time, they weare certaine 
Gownes with large lleeucs , feamed 
down before as the mens are; but when 
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they walkc' abroad, thtfy vveare clofe 
breeches, which reach fo largely, as 

, they couer their whole legs. They alfo 
wcare a veile or Cloth on their heades, 
which couers their whole body, after 
the manner of .‘Their faces like- 
wirciscoucrcd with a fine Cloach, fo 
that nothing can be difeerned but their 
cics. In their cares they haue carings of 
G'old,andvcry coflly levels :but (uch 
as arc not of the like condition , Wcarc 
none but ol Sihicr, and without any 
lewcls, Abou r their wnfts, they wcare 

’Manilions or Bracelets of pure Gold, 
< and on each armc, \\ hich Bracelets doe 
commonly weigh an hundred ducates. 
The Ignoble and meaner women, haue 
their Bracelets of Sillier, andfuch alio 
they wcare about their Legs. 

II. The Cuftomc of dyer and fee¬ 
ding amongthc vulgar fort; is to cate 
frefh FleBi twice eucry Weeke, But 
Gentlemen feede thereon cucry daic, 
according to their appetite 5 and haue 
threemealesa’day» Thefirft in t!ic 
morning 5 is but as a light breakc-faft, 
becaufc itisof Bread or Finite, and a 
kind of Broth or Pottage, made wuh 
Flower and Wheate, rather very thin, 
ihenothcrwife* Butin Winter, in 
Bead of their Broth, they feeth therein 
powdredFlefhand Hearbs. Atnoonc 
or nrid day, they feede on light meates 
alfo, as Bread, light-fdted Flefla"' and 
Hearbes , OliueSjand Chcefetbut in 
Summer ume,this Iccond meale is beft. 
At night, their third mcale is lighteft of 
all, to wit jBread & Mellons,or Egges, 
orMilke. in Winterjtheirbcftfee¬ 
ding is on boyld meats , with that kind 
of Pulfe, which in Spme is called Cuske^ 
or Cujfufa, made in Pafte like Corian¬ 
der Seeds, and ftewed in a bored veffel, 
like to a Strainerjto receiuc fume from 

‘ another boy ling veffel,and being after¬ 
ward well mingled with Butter, is fer- 
ued in with the broth. They Vfc not to 
cate any roafted mcatcj, and this is the 
feeding of the common people, as alfo 
'.of Artificers, and other poore Cirri- 
zens. But men of account, as aged Gen- 
vtlcmen, Merchants, & Courtiers 5 they 
Jlueinbcttcr fort, and fare more deli¬ 
cately. .1. 

Butincomparifon of thcdycc vfed 
in among Gentlemen ofrefped, 
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tlic is trilcly mifer^lc and^ 
vile: not in regard of the final! quantity 
of foodc, but the rude and diforderlie 
manner of their feeding . Which is 
on the ground, vpon a very low Table-, 
without Table-Cloth,Napkin, or Lin- 
nen of any kinde, or vfing any thing-, 
but the handonclic: And when they 
cate theCnskeotCufcu/u-y all ciie Gucfls 
are ferued in oncdilli, and grafp it with 
their fingers, vvitlrolic hclpe of any 
fpoonc. And each man taketh which 
part of the meat himfclfe pleafeth, rea¬ 
ring iefrom the reft without cutting, 
hecaufc rhev vie no kniues 5 and rearing 
it with their teeth, they hold the reft in 
their hands,caring and deuoiiringit ve¬ 
ry greedily. And no man drink.'th,vntil 
he be well fatished with eaiingjtlien 
cash man drinketh aMazzer of water, 
containing the quantity of a quart, and 
this is the common vfc. It may be, that 
fomcDodtor Iiucth more moderatly : 
but to conclude,the meaheft Gentlem a 
of//4/)'3liiieth more fumptiioufly then 
thegreateft LoidoiAjfriu, 

12 As concerning Matrimony,this 
is the manner obferued among them. 
Wile any man is willing to take a wife, 
fofooneas the Brides Father (if fhct 
haue any) hath made promife td him 
of his daughter: they iniiitc and affem- 
blc their friends together at the Church 
or Temple, taking two Notaries with 
them,'A ho draw the BargJiiicand con¬ 
ditions of the Dowry, the Husband 
and Wife bceing there prefent. Thfc 
indifferenrcrfort of Citcizens,docvfe 
to giuc them thirty Ducarcs in readie 
Mony.a Ne^o Seriiant-Maid>of fifteen 
ducarcs price, a certaine piece of cloth, 
made of Silkeand Linnen in diners co¬ 
lours, Chekerwife, and other fine 
Cloathcs of Silke, for her to wearc on 
her head. 
It is thdreuf omcalfo.to prefent her 

with a pairc ofShoeSjfairdy wrought, 
and two pairc of Choppinoes, painted 
with Gold and Sillier, and diners other 
fmall gifts;as Con,bs, Fans,Perfumes, 
&c. After that the writings are drawn, 
and that both the one fide and other 
arc contented j the Husband taketh all 
his company there prcfetitjto dine with 
him 5 and the Father to the Bride, doth 
the like to all his bidden guefts. 
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Ifthcfaid Father will adornehis' 
Davighrcr with any Garments, he may 
doc u in refped ol his owne Gentility: 
becaufc, befulc the Money giuen to 
the Husband Jic Oandeth not bound to 
any other charges; although hee may 
iuftiy be taxed with fhamc,!! he be not 
moreboimtifuli. Now adaies^befide 
the thirtic Diicatcs giuen in help ot the 
Dowry; the Father (or hec that vnder* 
takeththe matter in like cafe) fpendeth 
two or three hundred diicates in fiirni" 
Hiing the Bride, as well in garments , as 
fL'.rnirurcfor houfhold, but giueth nei¬ 
ther Houfe, Vine-yard,nor pofftlTion. 
T hecuriomeis,ro make her 3. gowncs 
ot fne cloth, and three of Silkc,cythcr 
of Taffata, Sartin, or Damaskc ^many 
Smockes ^many Shcetsforbcddiiig,li¬ 
fted with Silke on either fide; Pillowcs 
andBoU'fters. She hath q;iuen her aifo 
eight Beds, foure tobe luid vpinftorc, 
in coniienient Preftes made for the pur- 
pofe^twotor prcfentvfe on theBed- 
ftedjtheTikes whereof are grofie and 
ftrong, and two other made of leather, 
which are held as Ornaments to the 
Chamber. ThreefaircCoucrlets,fuch 
as we tearmc Qiiilts,but made of wol- 
Icn-clothjand lined with linnen ; one of 
which is firft laid ypon the bed,and then 
another of Silke oner it, whereof alfo 
file hath three in number, withothers 
made conuenient for Summer jbefide 
hangings for the Wals,faircly hinged 
and buctond with S.lke; And this is as 
an addition to the Dowry, but many 
times much more,whereby many Gen¬ 
tlemen hauc fuftained great impoueri- 
fhing. 

When the husband bringeth home 
his new wife to his houfe,fhc is firft pla¬ 
ced in a Tabernacle ofwood,made with 
eight gazings or windowes, al couered 
vM'.h cloth ot Gold and Silke, and carri¬ 
ed by eight Porters on their heads 5 be¬ 
ing accompanied with her Father, 
Friends, Husband,Flutes, Trompets, 
and Drums, btfidea great number of 
lighted Torches,and the Friends to the 
Husband march before with their Tor- 
'chcs,andthe Father with his Friendes 
following, pafiing on to the great mar¬ 
ket place, by the great Tempie. W’hcn 
dieyarc come into the Market place, 
the Husband there falureih the Father 
andKinied of his new wife 3 but fhee. 
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without any further attending, gocth 
home ro the houfe, ther expedinghim 
in her Chamber. The Father,Brother, 
and VnckJe, goe with her fo farre as the 
Chamber doore, and there prefent her 
to her Husbands Mother. So foone as 
fhe is entred into the Chamber,the huf- 
band fets his foot vpon his wiuesToot, 
which being done, they arc left there 
flaiit vp together: while they of the 
houfe prepare a banket, & one woman 
remaineth ai theChamber doorc, vntil 
theBridegroomchath hadThc honour 
of the Brides virginity, and the woman 
then going to her, receiuctha Cloath 
from her fomewhar tindUired with 
blood, wherew ith fhe gocth amongall 
then prefent at the banquet, fliewing ic 
openly in her hand, exprcffing with a 
loud voycCjthat the Bride was found to 
be avirgine. Herevpon, the Hu bands 
Kinred giues her food to eatc,and after¬ 
ward, beeing accompanied with other 
weomen, (he goes to the Houfe of her 
hiisb 'nds mother, where (heis likewife 
honoured, and fet downe to meat. But 
if It fo happen, that the Husband findcs 
not his wife to be a virgin 3 he rhurncs 
herbacketo her Father and mother, 
and no one wil eat a iot of the banquet^ 
but depart difeontented, as a manifeft 
figneother fhame. 
1 hey vfe three feiierall Feafts ormec-- 

tings jThe firft, is the fame night when 
the Bride is brought home; the ficond, 
is the next night after and then none 
but women are inuitcd.The third,is the 
feauenth night following, whereat the 
Brides Father,Mother, and Kinred^arc 
al prefent. On that day,the father vfeth 
to fend no meane prclenis to the HuT 
bands houfe,befidc Comfits,and other 
banqueting ftuffe, and ic is fteauen daics 
before the Husband goetli forth oHhis 
doores 3 in all which time of his not be¬ 
ing feene abroad,a certaine quantity of 
Fifties is bought each day , and duclie 
brought him home to his houfe. After¬ 
ward, either the M. ther,or fome other 
woman (m her ftcad)doih caft thofe Fi¬ 
fties vpon the Brides feeie 3 which they 
hold to be an exceeding good augurie, 
and befidb.it hath bin acufibme of very 
ancient vfc among them. Bcfidethefb 
fore-named Feafts, there arc tw o otf^er 
alfo in the Fathers Houfe . The onfe 
is, the day before he fends his Datigh- 
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ter to her husband j &theninuitingdie 
. other friendes, the whole night islpcnt 
in Fcafting and Daundng . On the day 
following,the women come thither,that 
vfe to dccke and adorne the Bride, there 
they trim herhairc.riib hcrcheekes, and 
paint them red. as alio her hands & feete 
olackc, with a certaine tindure thatcon- 
tinueth but a while, and this day the fc 
cond Feaft isperformdiThen is theBride 
placed vpon a caried Scaffold,to be pub' 
lickly feen as flic palTeth along; in which 
time, meate is prepared and deliuercd to 

-all them thatadorned the Bride . And 
•,whcn the wife is come to the houie, • all 
her Fiusbandsdeareft Friends, doolend 
thitlier certaine Dilhes of Bread fryed in 
Oylc, with others made of Honey, and 
diners pieces of roafted fleifi 5 and the 
Husband (hauing innited manic of his 
Friends) deiiideth thefe feiierall prefents 
among them. <■ 

latbeir Dancing, which continucth 
. all tlic Night time, they haue both Mu- 
(iriansand'Singers , who conforming 
tbcirvoyces to the Inftruments,do make 
their Mufickeveriepleafingk No more 

. daunceth then one alone; and wheirhee 
hath finifhed his dance^hc^taketh a piece 
bfmoney outofhis mouth,arid throwe's! 
iron thc Table before the Singers. Andj 
ifanyfrieridwilldo honour to himthatj 
danceth, he performeth^ it on his knees 
and then flicking di.iers pieces of money 
on his face^.e M ufitiarfs prefently take 
-it off. vt -W^cmen aifoharietheir Dau’ri-' 
cing,but.fcperatcly afldefrom the men,, 
hauing liki^wifevarietyoflDatinceSjSin- 

j Tgers, and fvluritiors,which order is elpe- 
1 -ciaily obferued, .’whai i the bride corii- 
i-meth a Virgin vnto her Husband : but 
when fhee commeth to a iecond time of, 
• iiiarriage,the foleninity conft fleth of the, 
lefTer reputation i and then thcy,giaej 

I courfe Beefc in their feafling) Mutton of! 
I the Ewe, and hoyled Henries. But when' 
1 they mingle diners kinde's of . pottage; 
-with their ratiafe, thcpvfetoflt twelvej 
great dilFiTul before the giieflsdn a gre^ t 
round platter made of V\-ood, thc’Fcaflj 
confifting’dfteri ortwchie perfons^ and; 
xhis is oblGnicd among ’Gcntlemeu'’3ndi 
.Merchants.!'■1 hcmcantufort ofpeopic, 
wfe a kinde of pottage yiriade with- rduntd! 

;fnoIded Bread in 
-^din.7/-ifyxflThcir thoroinl 
'•is cut sreacflices of cobf (e ficlb,al ming- 

— 
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led together in a large wooddeti Platter, 
which they eatc with their handcs, vfing 
no Spoones, and ten perfoiis may feed at 
oneofthofeOifhes. 

They vfealfo another kind offeafting, 
atthecircumcifing of their Male-ChU- 
dren ; which is (eauen dayes after the 
Childcs Birch; whereto the Father'cal- 
leth the Barber,and other inuited frends', 
on whom he befloweth a flipper. W hich 
beingended, eueiyoneof the Giicflcs, 
giuethagiiifttotheBarbcr or Circiim- 
cifer.'fbme a Diicate, fomeewo, fome 
halfc a Ducate, florae more or leffe, ac¬ 
cording to theirfeiierall ability. 1 hefc 
perticuler'guifts of money, arc laid each 
after other, vpon the Barbers childs face 
(if he haue any, or fome other for him : ) 
which Childe pronoimccth euerygiueis 
name; c|uantity of gift,and rhank'ethliiiri 
for it‘, and then thc'Barber circumcifeth 
the child; which beingdonc, they dance 
and feafl in the foremaraed manneiO'Buc 
if it bee a' Daughter; lefle ioy is decla¬ 
red.! -r J j r' ■ . . 

V 
. . 

13,1. Thererciriaineth alfbih 
certaine Trackesor Imitarions^loffortTc 
Fcafts;coticerningthe‘G'hcirtiari^‘WheTe- 
in they.vTed diucrs'wofdsvnknowrivnto 
themfeliies. On Chnftmas day at night , 
(commonly called Chfifts birch day)mey 
vfe to eate a kind of Pbrtagc, miide ofle- 
Lien ftiridri'e diiteriitieof Herbs,aiCole- 
worcs,iIlcirnops,- Garrets, and lui ch lif e; 
being'daeftiajidprepared with alJkirids of 
round Fldlfe, asBeinesTeafe, wheat, 
wbichiis eaten that-riightyinfted'of a de¬ 
licate confedtiori. ? 

The firft day of the ycare. Children, 

.masked With Vizards 011 their feces-',' vfe 
to go tO'GentlemcitS 'Houfss'; - there to 

get vacictv of Frnits;fltigiog ditiers fongs ’ 

madeiitforihepatipofei VpO.n the day, 
calkd;'S.'M»Jiday,hm!dierieJlTreift-,^^ 
rn akcf vein e great ^espf flraw'. Arid as a 

Childe beginness r© huue his tefcthigrow, 
bis Parents makefe Eeafl forothdr'-Chil- 

,dreh,ain[d they tcarmethis Feaff 

whic^ is aproperTadfte' word*- ih -'-Ifhcy 
haue many other Cuflomesjiifid.knainers 

in rcd^uiirg Their*'Auguticswhich I 

hanefeenc obfcriiodiri'ivcwc; SHn fome 

bthdrCittiesof//<jif)'.'- as2a,u. .■ 
'^3^!-'ACercmoi;jy;alfo there is verfe- fre- 

queritbitiongflworijcri,- when aL^her 
flieit H uibandes;- FathersyMdtflef^J ot 

Brc- 

Cirnimciflntj 
their Chil¬ 

dren ,a?tl a 
fejfh iHcrfors 

prepared. 
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Brethren chance to 3y c, they dien meet 
together, and defpoyling them of their 
vfuall.wearing Garments, do put on ve- 
rie coorle lackcloath. They take the (bile 
and filth from their pots and' pans, and 
therewith do ritb and bc-fmearctheir fa¬ 
ces V 1 lien caufing fbme bafe and rude 
i-ncntocomc to them, cloathed in Wo- 
inanifh Garments, beating on ft^hare 
Driimmcsj to the (bund thereof, they 
fing cxtemporall Lamentations, and 
moarnefuU Vcries, made in the praifeof 
Death. 

At the end oCeucry Verfe, tlie Wo¬ 
men crie with ioude voyccs,beating their 
Faces and Breafts fo violently,that blood 
yffiicth forth in great abundance: they 
rent and tcare their hairc liVcwifc,' moiir- 
ning.and cry ing bitterly all the way they 

•pafTc along, and this bchauiou^iafteth 
feuen-dayes together, Aftcrward,hJ'w»'^g 
refpitedthe fpace offorty daies,this time 
is no foonerfinifhed^ but they Ecnewe a^ 
gaine theirfbrthcr complaininges, and 
fo hold on, for the Ipacc of three dayes 
more. 

ThisCuflomeis obibrued amongft 
the Vulgar and common people t but 
they of better quality,- do mourneinorc 
moderately, and without any flich vio¬ 
lent beating. 1 heir friends vie to come 
and comfort them^ and all their nccreli 
Kindred, doo (end them diuers Lindcs of 
foode to eaterbccaufc in the dead bodies 
houfe, fb long as it KiitiainetliJthcrejthcy 
vfe notto dreffe any meatej^tnoiiBoc the 
Women accompank the dead bodic,al* 
though it be their Father or Brother. 

14.''' Tbcroarcjhcn in the Cittic, 
that taikedclightiti creeping of Pigeons, 
whereof they haue fkrre of fuch as arc 
veric faire, and of dit^^rscalourscffhcy 
keepe them in cettaino Iprgc Cages j on 
the togiof their H oufes ,(li aped after the 
manner of the Apotkraries fboppes { 
opening twice, euefie' morning^, arid to- 
-waicTcsthcEucning, ,;bccaufe thcycon- 
ceiue muth.pjcaruxcin feeing them, flyc 5 
andilichalflyeQftmcft^ and fpeedyeft^ 
,are<4iQ{f)eftcem,cd4jL>. 
; 'Andbecaiife many:timcsitJiapneth j 
that oof ij«ans Pigepiis do mingle them* 
fellies among anotber^'j^hey quarrefand 
fall iout-4^ea,ai^ go together by thdeiircs 
aboundiem ii yet^tetpseu.ent this diftem- 
ger^heyke.ep? mien onpurpofe ^ 1 >vhQ 
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Band on the top ofthe Cagts, with nets 
faftcnedtothecndoflong Canes; and 
when their Maiflcrs Pigeons would flyc 
among the Neighbours, they take them 
in that Net. In the rowc where the Col¬ 
liers Band, are feauen or eight Shoppes, 
where nothing elfe but only Pigeons arc 
foldc. 

I ^. Amongft the more ciiiill and 
Gemlerfbrt ofmen, nootherkinde of 
play or fport is vfed^ but the Cheffe onc- 
Iy,accoiding to the ancient obf^uation. 
They haue diuers other manner of Pa- 
ftimes, but they are rude, and vfed by the 
vulgar people only. At certainc times 
ofthe ycarc, the young men gather togi- 
ther, and they of one ftrcete,doo fight a- 
gainftthemofanother, tyhli Stauesand 
Cudgels. 

Sometime it chaunceth, that eyther 
fide do grow into fuch heat 3 as from ieft 
they fall into carneft, yea,and kil one an¬ 
other, efpecially at the folcmnc Fcaftes ^ 
when the AfTembly of thefe youthfuU 
people is made out of the Citty. When 
,thcy can no longer fight with Cudgels, 
they fall to hurling ftones at'cach other, 
Se will not giue ouer fo long as day-light 
lafteth, Vv hereupon,when the Bani^eU 
\lo is not able to part them 3he feazeth on. 
fbmc of them, and commits them to pr^- 
fon, afterward puni/hing them thorough 
thcCictic. 

In the night time alfo, fbme Wilde 
bloodcs willyiTue forth ofthe City, car* 
tying Weapons with them , and run in¬ 
to the Gardens and Fields. But if they 
meetc with as hot refjftcr5(a5 many times 
they do) they fight verie fiercely and cru¬ 
elly together, bearing alwaies deadly ha- 
.tred to each other: but manie times,they 
: meetc with foundc and fciicare chaftife- 
•men|. 

Theirnnanncr 
ofSporccsSc 
PaXlimes. * 

The fportc of 
jroutli, pro- 
tiing( tnany 
times J from 
ieft to cameft 

t)angerot» 
Iporcein the' 
night time, 

jf.j.y r;< )3 

i: iG There ate .alfb many Poct^j 
who compofc Vulgar Verfes of diuerfe Pock in their 

matters, but efpecially of lone 3 fbme de- vulgarron^ue 
bribing their owne Lone, which they 
^bcaic to Women, and other to M aids, 
many, times letting downe ihe affctfted 
parties name, without vfinganie fhamc 

refpe rt ♦ T hefe Poets cuerie years',. 
iontlie Feaft day ofMahomets Natiuitie, jif,feaft day 
dowritefundry Songsinpraife thereo£5: oiM^ihomcts 
andmcctingtogethcrcarclyinthe mor-| 
qirig? in the Market place ofthe Capo di | 
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Conjoli^ they afeend vp into his feat,wher 
cacr y one (each after other) doth duelie 
rehearfehisfongin prcfence ofthe peo¬ 
ple. And he thatisiudgedto hauedone 
heft, and moft elegantly declared his 
owne meaning, that man for the whole 
yeare enfuing, is called and accounted as 
Prince ofal the othcr Poets. 

B lit in the time of the famous Kinges 
of the houie of AUr ino , the King that 
then lined, vfed to iniiite all the Learned 
men to his Pallacc, yea, all the I iidicious 
witsinthe Cittie, where making a ban¬ 
quet for all the worthieft Poets,he would 
haue them to recite their Verfes feuerally 
(made in commendation of Mahomets 
Birth) in his owne royal! prcfence 5 but it 
was vppon an open Scaffold, and in the 
companie of many deepc vnderftanding 
men,according to whofe iudgement,the 
moft commended perfonhadgiuen him 
by the King, an hundred Ducats,a horfc, 
a Woman-ilaue, and all the Garments 
which the King at that time did wearc» 
To all the reft he gaue fiftie Ducates for 
each man , that no one might depart 
from him vnrewarded. But it is nowe a- 
bout an hundred and thirtie ycares, fince 
(with the declination of the Kingdome) 
this cuftomc ceafed. 

\ 

17. For Children to be enftriKftcd 
in Learning, there are about two hunde- 
red Schooles, each bearing the forme of 
a goodly great Hall,with feats or degrees 
round about, for Children to fit on.The 
Mafter teacheth them to read and write, 
not in any Bookes, but in ccrtainc great 
Tables. And the Leftbns read each day 
vnto them, are fundry claufes of the Al- 

choran^ which beeing fully feade oner in 
two or three yeares, and then beginning 
attheOriginallagaine, a child learneth 
verie readily,and containeth eiiery thing 
well in memory,proceeding fo ftil on for 
the (pace offeaden yeates* 

The Maiftcr alfo teacheth them fome 
fewe Rules of OrthographiCj but both 
that kindeof erudition, and the Gram- 
m'er, is ordinarily read in the Collcdgcs, 
as likcWifc the other Sciences . Ihefe 
Maiftcrsliaue fmall ftipendarie Wages, 
but as Children do learnc to ccrtainc li- 
niited places in the AkhoYm^/^€\x. Fa¬ 
thers ftand obliged to gratifie their May- 
fters with fbme gifti And when the child 
hath learned the whole Alchoran, then 
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his Father maketh a folemne Feaft to all f 
Schollers of that Schoole, whereat his 
Sonne is adorned with Garments like a 
Lords ionne 5 and riding vpon a goodlie 
great Horfe, and of no meane Value, 
(which Horfe, as alfo the Garments,the 
Caftillane ofthe Cittie Royall, ftandeth 
bound to prouide hirn)althe other fchol- 
lers, mounted likewife on horfcbacke,d6 
accompanie him home vnto his Fathers 
houfe*, and as they enter in thereat, they 
fing many Songs in the praife of GO D, 

*and ofthe Prophet Mahomet. And then 
is the Feaft made to the Schollers,and al 
his Fathers Friends j each of the which 
Friends, do giuc fome giiift to the May- 
fter t and then, the Sonne putteth on his 
owne Cloaths againe, bccaufe the other 
do appertaine to the Maifter. And this is 
their yearly obferued cuftome. 

They vfed alfo , to make a Feafte for 
theic Schollers, on the birth day of Ma¬ 
homet, and then the Father muft lend a 
Torch to the Schoole, vvhereby euerie 
Childebringeth his owne Torch: fome 
whereof,do waigh thirty pound waight, 
fome more, and Ibme lelTe, according to 
the peflbns quality. Thole Torches are 
verie faire. Well made, adorned and beii- 
tified round about, with diners Frutages 
made ofW’ax, and thefe Torches dod 
burne from the breake of day, til the Snn 
be rifen; all which time,the Mafter brih- 
geth in diners Singers, that fing the prai- 
les of M^hometj and lb foone as the Sun 
isrilen,the Feaft is furnilLed. Thafe 
are the greateft profits of the Mayfters, 
becaufefometimethey fell their Waxe 
for an hundered Ducates, and Ibmetime 
formord, according to the number of 
their Schollers o , Nbman payeth anie 
Dutie for his Childes fchooling,becaule 
the Schooles were founded on Aimes, 
which were left vnto them by diners per-r 
Tons. The Schollers, not only of thefe 
Schooles, but likewife of the Colledges, 
haue two dayes vacancie euerie weeke, 
and then they neither read, nor ftudic. 

iS. Therfeare a great number of 
Wizardcsor Sooth-fayers, which de- 
uidethemfelues into three kindes, or (as 
we may rather fay) qualities; ^ The firft, 
are certaine men that Diuine and fore¬ 
tell things by the Art of Geomancy,ma¬ 
king diuerfity of figures; and are paid for 
euerie one of them, according as the vie 
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of them (for imploymcnt)is needfully re¬ 
quired . The fecond, arc fome others, 
who putting; water into a GlaifeBafenj 
and they letting fall a drop of Oyle into 
the faide water, which will appear bright 
and tranlparant, like a GlalTe: they then 
tell the By-ftanders, that therein they do 
beholdc Dcuils,troope vpon troopc,fee- 
mingliketoan Armie of manie ftoute 
Warriours, offering to plant down their 
Tents or Pauillions, euen as they march 
along the way; fome on the water, and 
Ipme on the Land. Then as the Wiz- 
zard pretendeth this confufion to be ap¬ 
pealed, he demandeth of them th.it com 
for information , fuch matters as they 
feeke to be refolued in: whereof he then 
queftioneth thofe Deuils in the Water, 
and they make him aun{vvere, 'by fignes, 
noddcSjbeckc of the hand, or winke of 
the eye. Beholde, what groffenefTe is in 
them, that will credite thefe filiations . 
Sometimes, hecwill puttheBafen into 
the hands'ofa Childe, of eight or nine 
yeares old,andas'<eofhim ifhe doc not 
fee fuch fiicha Deuill, whereunto the 
fimple Child anfwereth,thathe doth fee 
fuch fhapes as he telshim. 

-This do many Fooles verie conftantly 
beleeue, aud fpend much mony on fuch 
fhamelefTe deceiuers. T he third fort, 
are womcn^ who perfwade the common 
people, that they holdc amitie with De¬ 
uils of diners kindes: and therefore, they 
tearmf omc to be red Deuilsj others they 
fay arc white Deuils ,and others they aF 
firme to be blacke Deuils. When they 
Would fortcl vpon any ones requeft-they 
perfume thcmfclues withcertaine fweet 
Odours, and then they perfwade the par- 
tie,tbat the Deuill which fheethen cal- 
lethjdoth inftantly enter into hir perfbn. 
Hereupon, fuddenly iTe changeth her 
voice, faigning that it is the fpirite which 
Ipeaketb by her tongue. Then the Man 
qrW'Oman that is come to bee refolved 
iafomewhatWher, demanndethwhat 
flxpleafeth ofthefpirit, with great Rc- 
uerenceand Humility : andreccyuing 
anfwere, leaucth a good guift for that dc- 
uill, and fo departeth, cuen as wife as 
when iTie came thither. 

But fuch men , as hauc ioyned Wife- 
dome with honefty 3 and wel expericn- 
ted ilich matters,' doo tearme this Wo¬ 
man Soothfayer ,which aunfvve- 
reth to the like Interpretatio, 3s 
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cfj doth in the Latinc toong.Forindeed 
they hauc a wicked Cuftome, in taking 
Carnall knowledge one of another 5 and 
therefore,cannot be exprelTed by an ho- 
nefter vocable. 

Moreouerjwhen among fuch Wo¬ 
men as come to them,for information in 
things that they defire,they perceiue any.^ 
one to be faire and beautiful,they becom 
enamored of her, euen as a young man 
ofhis affeded Miftris. And then,in form 
of the Deuil, no other rccompencc is re¬ 
quired of her, but amorous coniundion' 
in familiar entertainment. The fimplc 
woman,beleeuingthat fbe fltal haue the 
pleafures of a Spirit, fometimes is drawn 
to confent»and many haue becne there¬ 
with fb delighted, that they grewe deli-: 
rolls for to ioyne in fbciety with them. 
Whereupon, counterfettingfickenefTe, 
one ofthefe Wizards miift needs be fcnc 
for, and (many times) the foolifh HuF 
band is made the M effenger. - 

She prefently difcouereih her defire to 
the Wizard, who afterward reuealeth it 
to her Husband jtellinghim,thata De-I 
uill is entered into her bodie, and that ifi 
he be defirous of her hclth, it is very con- 
uenientjthat he giue her Liberty to make 
one in the number of that Socictie ;and 
fecretly to pradife the Art among them. 
The Gull-Husbande bcleeuing, giueth 
his confent 5 and (to expreffe his greater 
folly) maketh a flimptuous Fcaftfor the 
whole Order: wh ch being ended, they 
all fall to Dauncing, certaine Negroes 
playing on their InftriimentSjand fo Ibec 
is referred to her fortune amongftthem. 
But fbme Husbandcs will driue the De¬ 
uill out of their W iucs, with the fblemn 
founde and blowes of a good Baftinado. 
And others, diffcmbling themfelties to 
be poiTeffed,do deccyue the Deceyuer, 
euen by fuch meanes as his wife was be¬ 
guiled. 

19 There is likewife another fort 
of Wizards, who are called 

that is, Enchanters. Thefe are re¬ 
puted to be verie powerful, in dcliucring 
mad-men, or fuch as are pofTefTed With 
euill fpirits: not for any other reafbn,but 
that fometimes their endeuorfortethto 
c|fcd jbut if it fucGCcdc not,they tearme 
the Deuill to be an Infidell, or elfe, that 
he is fbme Celcftiall fpirit. 

1 he mailer ofhis Coniurin^, is thus 5 
he 
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he wriceth certainc CarratTcers, and for- 
meth Circles on a Chimney Heartii, or 
other like place 5 afterward, hcc painteth 
fome figtics on the hand or foreheadc of 
the partie pofTelTed 5 and then Tweeteneth 
himfelfe with diners per fumes. Thus the 

X 

enchantment being inade,he demandeth 
ofthe Spirit how he enterd into that bo- 
die By what part ? W hat hcc is And 
hov; hcc is named ? At length ^ hcc com- 
maundeth him to depart . Some there 
are of another fortj thatwoikcbya rule 
called 'LuirAgta^ that is, * Cabala. But 
they fetch nor their operations from the 
Scripture, becaufe this Science of theirs 

. istheld to be naturall. . And indeed, ma-' 
ny ofthem know howc to giue infallible 
anhveres, to matters that arc demanded 
ofthem. But fuch a rule is very difficult, 
bccaufehc that will prcuaile thcrin,muft 
needs bee no lefle a perfedt Aftrologcr ^ 
then an Ahbachifl or Arithmatician. 
Sometimes, he maketh a Figure, which 
asketh lb long time in making, as from 
Morning till night, in the Siimmcr iea- 
(bn; and it is in this forme. 

. He maketh many Circles one within 
another,in the firft he Ibapeth a crofTe, 
at the Confines whereof, heefetteth 
downcthefourc quarters, Eafti, Wc^, 
North, and South. VVithin the fa^c 

• CrolFe, that is 5 where all his parts meet 
•,toe;ether,he formeth the two Poles; and, 
. wiSiout the firft Circklejhee frameth the 
•foure Elements. Afterwardcs, diuiding 
the faid Circkle into foure parts, he deui- 
deth the following Circkle into as ma-nie 
more; and then euery part he deuideth 
into feauen parts, noting downe in euery 
one of them,certaine great Arabian.C ar- 
radfers,-which are twenty eight,or twen- 
tienine Carradfers for each of the Ele¬ 
ments. Ill another Circkle, hee lFapeth 
the feauen Planets i In another,-the xii. 
Signes; In another, the twelue Moneths 
of the yca're, according to the Latine-s: 
In another, the eight and twenty Tab.er- 
nacles (or as we tearme them,H Dufes)of 
the Moon: In another,; the three hundc- 

, rcd,threefcorcandfiuedaics oftheyCar; 
and without all therQ,'the foure principal 
windcs. He taketh then one.letter on¬ 
ly, of the thing to bee demaunded; an<dj 

-thcn^raukiplieth it With all the matters, 
numbered, vntillhecommeth torkiipw! 

; what number the Carradter beareth-Af- 
terward, he deuideth it in a ceffawi matf- 

ro 
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ner, and then piittcth it into fome parts, 
according as the Carradter is; &r. in what 
Element it ftandeth, inlbmuch,ti]at after 
the multiplication, diuifion, and dimen- 
fion,he percciucth, that the Carradter 
agrecth with that number whereto it is 
aduanced Then rcfpedlcth he that found ■ 
Carradlcr, according as hec did the firft; 
and fo traducing it on freJm degree to de¬ 
gree, it pafteth the eight and twentic fe- 
ucrall places, or Catradters . Thereof 
thcnheecompolctha fentence, and of 
that fentence a (Tort Oration, which is 
the anfwere to the queftion demaunded, 
and that Oration egerpiore agreeth with 
one racafured Verlc, beeing the. firft of 
thole Arabian Vcries, wfiich are called- 
Etbauil^ confining of eight and twelue 
Sillables, anlwerable to the Arabian Me¬ 
trical! Art. ... 

In the faid Verfe then, is Comprehen¬ 
ded the fore-named Carraders, becaufe 
of them it is compounded, and from 
thence arifeth a true and vndoubted an- 
fwer :for firft, is dilcerned the matt^^r de¬ 
manded,and afeervyard the anfwer to the 
caull* demanded. The like courfy as this 
neucr erreth: and in this Cahafaohhc'ws^ 

confifteth an admirable Art: for, neuer 
was leene a matter (held to bee naturalO 
that appearcth itiorc fupy'r-naturall and 
Diuine,then thistheir Cf 

One of thefe Figures was Ibmctimes 
made,inthe Colleqge AbuluUn 

in the Cittie oF^fS., and the open place 
where it was made,, was payed with fine 
finooth white Marble, euery quadrant 
of the place, containing fifticyardes in 
length, and two third parts of the. place, 
was employed with fuch things as belon¬ 
ged to the framingpf the faidejfigure : 
rhreefeuerallperlpns alfo were verie fe- 
Tioufty bufied in ipaidtig it,cachman ho¬ 
ning thc.chargc of a proportioned part; 
and vet they could fcarfcly cpncludc it in 
a whole day. Another was likev/ile made 
in rlmnu^hy averie excellent Mayftev; 
whofe father had commented oh the fajd 
rule in two Volumes; and fuch ,as be ac¬ 
quainted with this rule, are held to be ve¬ 

rie fingyler men. 

20 There are ‘alfo many .Learned 
mcn;who arc ftylcd by the name of wife 
ineij;; andmorra.lfPhylqlophcrs, who 
oblcruc ibme other Lawes thyn wore 
commanded by JMahomct.Som qf ^hem 

arc 
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made for dif- 
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Mahomets 
^Lawyers. 

arc accoiintcd CathoKcke , and others 
not 5 but the vulgar people repute them 
to be Saints, although they admitmany 
things forlawful, which were prohibited 
by the Lawes of Mahomet, As by way of 
example; The Law forbiddeth, that no 
fong whatfoeiier of Lone, fhalbe lung by 
the rules ofMuheke •, and yet thefe men 
fay, that they may do it. 

There are Orders in thisLawc, and 
many Rules ,eueric one of which,, hath 
his chiefe defence, and Dodtors alfoy'to 
defend thofe Rules, exercifing manic 
W bVkcs, concerning fpiritiiall life. Ihfe 
Se‘f began fourefcore yeares after Ma¬ 
homet *, andthe firft and'moft famoits 
Author thereof, was named Elhejembr.tt 

Abilhafcn^ intheCittieofiJif/r/j, who 
hegan to giue certain Rules to SchoUers, 
but wrote downc none. 

An hundred years after being paffed, 
there was another moft woorthy man fn 
like manner, called Elbarit ihnti EfedM^ 

the Cittie of Bagaded^ who wrote a lear¬ 
ned worke Vniuerfally to all his difciples. 
But afterward,both by the Lawyers and 
Bylhoppcs, his opinion was depraued, 
& all fuch condemned as obferued thofe 
Rules. . 

About fbure-lcbrei'yeares after, this 
Sed beganne to fpring vppe againe, and 
had another verie famoTis man,as defen¬ 
der thereof, who Was foUoWed by manie 
Difciples, and prcachcdfhe fame Doc¬ 
trine publickely. So that all the L awi- 
ers (alsifted by the Byfhoppes) condem¬ 
ned both him and all his followers viiro 
death, concluding , that each man of 
them ,lh ould lo ofe his head 'Which 
when the chiefe Leader of this fed herd, 
immediately he virote a Letter vnto the 
Bylhdps, entreating them to alford'him 
fo much fauour, as that hee raight Dif 
pure with the Lawyers: and iftheyd)u!d 
conuincehim, hee vVould vvillinglie dye 
but ifhe could giiiedemonftratiOn, that 
his Dodrine was better then theirs , it 
was no honeft calc, that fomany-poore 
Innocents (by falfe Calumnie) iTioulde 
perilh.' 

This requeft (eemed to the Bilhops 
to be lawfull and iuft, and they graiinted 
his tequeft, fo that the Learned maii cam 
to Difpute with them 5 and preyailcd 
with fuch fucceffe, that hee vaiiquithed; 
all the Lawyers j and the chiefe By (hop 
(in tearcs)- eonnwted one of the 

fame Sed: and (whilehe lilied) continu¬ 
ally fauoured it, caufing many Monafte- 
ries and Colledgesto be bnilded,for the 
followers of that mm \ This Sedcon- 
tinued for another hundcr^d yeares, vn- 
rill out ofthe greater Afi\ came Malic- 

Jathxht Emperor, whofe ftirpe and ori¬ 
ginal! was ofthe Turkes. He pcrfeciTted 
this Sedj' fome of them flying to Cairo^ 

(omQ 'mo Arabia-^ and they continued 
twenty yeares in this expullion, which 
was till the raigne of Cafeljah^ N cphew^c 
to Maliofach^^^ho(t cRiefe Counfellour 
(that was a man of great fpirite, named 
-Ntdam Elmule') being of this fed, did fet 
it On foote againe,planting and combi¬ 
ning it in fuch firme manner, that by the 
labours of a very learned man, called £/- 
ga^z^tdi (who compofed a worthy work, 
Retiided into feauen feuerallBookes) the 
Lawyers and followers of this fed, were 
reconciled together. Whereupon, the 
Lawyers had the Title of Dddors, and 
Confet uers ofthe Prophets Lawes 5 and 
the other were nominated vnderflanders 
and Reformers of thofe Lawes. This 
Vnion continued, till foe ouerthrowe of 
"Bagadedhy the Tartars^which was in the 
yeare,^ 5 6 .ofLhegira ■, And as yet hath 
hapnedno diuifion, becaufeall^^r/fi 
and are full bf thofe Difciples. 
- In thofe 'daVes,none might enter into 
'this Sed, except learned men in cuerie 

' faculty * and (abouc al) deepe vnderftan- 
dets of the S'criptures j fot the better de¬ 
fence of them, and confutation of foe 
tontrarie fide-.But now,wifoin thefe hun¬ 
dred yeares,euery ignorant fcllowe will 
enterthefeinto, affirming, that there is 
no neede of learning; becaufcjafter kno- 
ledge ofthe truth, the blcffed Spirire is 
fufficieht for them of cleane heart: This 
and other like weake reafbns doo they al¬ 
ledge in their ownc behalfe. So that lea¬ 
ning the commaimdernents as fuperflu-. 
ous, y'ct neceffatie to the rule in parte, 
thefe men intend no other Offices, but 

•euen what foe Lawyers do appoint, ad- 
diding themfclucsvnto all thepleafurcs, 
which are heldc lawfull by the rule 5 and 
therfore, they make many Feaftings,fing 
wanton amorous fbngs, 8c vfe long dan¬ 
ces. Atcertainc times, fbmc'bf thefe 
nieni, tearing off their Garments, accor¬ 
ding to the propofed matter o-fthe fong, 
oranftvcreablc'to -thc idle fantafic then 
hapningtn their braiii,wil faythat euen 

then 
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then he is heated with the hre bf 
Ibue. But I rather ruppbi^ hhtftb be'e 
warmed, with the fuperfluous plentie <^r 
meats, bccaiife euery otic ofthefe vnma- 
nerly men,vvill deuonre fo fniich irieacc, 
as is thought too miich hipetfl'iitie lcir 
three men. Or which 1 rather tlhnke to 
bee more true, this heatc ptbcecdedi of 
intemperate defite, and hfeluibiis bcaft- 
ly lone to yongbeardleffe Bdycl^i T6r,lt 
is rib rare matter, wlien-a Gentleman 'in- 
iiitcth one ofthefe chiefe Maifters to liis 
wcdding,bringing all his Schollers with 
him, they at'thcbeginniiigbf the FeafI, j 
do fay Prayers,arid ling diuinc fbiigs.Blit 
when all is finillicdjthc ciders putting off 
their gowns tb dance^ifany them hap¬ 
pen to fall, Hcc is quickfy‘^^3eli on his 
feet by one of the yong who dicire- 
forc is sequited With many laiciiiious kiC 
fes.Heerupon grew a Prouerb, That the 

Hermits barske^^ is in euerie mahs month in 

Fez.'. Signifying thereby, that the feaft is 
no (boner ended ^ but euerie boy ’muh 
(erne as his Maifters bride; for, they may 
not take any^ VV’-weSj and therefore^ they 
are termed Hermits. ■' ■ 

20 

' Ejf-ueranli dFi 
\ Sckrauxi'a. i 

: ibnulfFid. 

'■UTrgani. 

21 Among this Sedjatecerfaihtules 
held tobe'hereticalljboth by the one and 
other fort bfDo6fors, becaufe they not 
only differ from cithers Lawes, bur al(b 
from their faith. For fome there be,that 
hauc a firme opinion, that a man by his 
owne good Workes,by fafting!,and by ab- 
ftinence,may purchafe to himfelt an An- 
gellical nature: becaule fay theyjthcy pu¬ 
rify his heart ^nd vndertlanciing infuch 
mancr, as he cannot fin thogh he would, 
butitbehooucth firft,thathepafre thd- 
row fifty degrees ofdifcipline. And albe¬ 
it be fhouldTinne, before he haue paffed 
thole fifty degrees, yet Grid will not aft 
cribe it fo him as fin. A%d thefe ipcn (at 
ihcfirft}do kcepe very ftraiige^Si feldom 
fcenc the like Fafts; but afterwardes,they 
ifall to aU pleafurcs in the World. T hey 
hauealfbaftribtruleor order, made by 
an eloquent and Learned man, infoiire 
Volumes , his name was EjJeiierayelt de 

Tth/i:t(iraE3i City in Corajan: There Wa's 
another Author named who 
eoiiipiled al his doblrine in vetie^ elegant 
veifes: but thbfe verfes are fwl of Allego¬ 
ries, feeming to intreate bn nothing elfe 
but Ibuc. V V herfore,one called Elf arga- 

tir^ Cbmtnented on the faidc works, and 
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• drew thence the rul^'ahd degre^vlTich 

' This Poet waVof fuch elcgancfc, 
'as others (his follow^ts'brthefim'e Se -t) 
vledtofing none but his Verfes at their 
Teafts, fti that for (bine'^oo.vcares fincc, 
'noc oorig*was held mbfc poli ibed and de- 
licat, then that recemed from him. 

T hele men are ofthehiinclc', 'fKat the 
"SphcareSjthe Firmament, the Elements, 
‘the Planets, and all the Starres, are one 
God, and that no Law or Faith can bee 
'in etror, becaufe they imm agine all men 
to honor in their fouls, that which defer- 
ucth to be adored. I hey belicue alfb,that 
the knowledge of God is contained in a 
man, ximitd Elcr&b^ elediedandperta- 
king With God' and, as ebneerning kno-, 
ledge,a mcere God. There are likewife, 
forty other men befidcs thefe, who are 
termed £/.i//ff’</,thatis. Boughs ofbran- 
thes,becaufe they ate of a Icffer degree', 
and bf rnore infer'iour knowledge. But 
when rh'e Elcrob dieth, another is created 
out ofthele forfie men,and he commeth 
but of the riiimher of fcauenty other. 

There are likewife 7 ?'5. other men, 
Xvhofetitle I doo not verie well remem¬ 
ber : but when one ofthefe feaiichtie dy- 
eth, another is added from thcTc toTuIfill 
their number. Their Law birideih them, 
to walke vnknowne ’in the world, difgui- 
fed like foolcs,or piiblicke noted linners, 
Or of the vileft men that can be. Where¬ 
fore, Vndcr thefe or the like ihaddowes, 
many vk’icked minded men wander tlib- 
rough i/ijfrica^ ftarke naked, making pub- 
licke apparance of their owne fliame, & 
are of(iich vnjbrsdcicd difpofition, tliat c- 
iien without any refped at all, like ynrb 
brute B'eaftsjin the midft ofan open mar¬ 
ket place, they will dcale carn'allie wirii 
women*, and yet notWithftanding, the 
Vulgar (brt do repute them to be Saints. 
Ofthefe bafe people , there are ftore ih 
'Thmh jhwz many more in Egypt, and eft 
p'ccially in Cmo. 

It happened oh -a ti'me in C/a/Vf?, ih 
the Market place, called BamElcn/rain^ 

one of tlicfe afore-named men, tooke a 
yeriefaite VOung Wb'mdh , that was 
newly comb foofth'ofa Stone or Bathe, 
and bringing her into the middeft ot 
the Market place, hee there haddc cal*- 
riall knowledge of her . So fooncas 
hechaddcleftcthe Womari, all the Be¬ 
holders Came ruhning tb touch her Gar- 

Yy ments 
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fberits^ as a mai^ijcr of Dcuotipn^becaiifc 
Oichaci beene touched by anholy rnap. 
Aqd cheyfaidqapio.ng themfeliics, that 
the holy man did but faigne the a(fdion 
of fimie, and did not,commit the deede. 
When the matter was made knowne to 
her hnsbandj hec accounted it as a veric 
graci9,Lis fortune befalnc him 9 and pray- 
iing God for it, made afolemne Feaft 
Banquet ^'girling Aimes alfo for^ fo hap- 
picablefsing. The fudges and learned 
men in the Lawes, fought all means how 
to piinnil'b the runnagate : but they were 
in danger to be flaine by the people, be- 
caufe(as I haue formerly faide) fuchvil- 
laines are held in efpeciall veneration a- 
monglf the common people, and they 
will beftowe great guifts and prefents ofi 
them. 

V ’ 
22 Certaine other rules, are ob- 

forued amongfome, that tearme them- 
felus to be who haue a ftrahge 
order of Faffing; not eating the Flefh of 
anie creature : but haue certaine meates, 
and appointed Habites, ordained for e- 
uerie houre both of the day and Night. 
They haue alfo pcrticuler PraierSjaccor- 
ding to the dayes and Moncths , deliue- 
ringthofe Prayers, by the way of num¬ 
ber > and wearing on their bodies certain 
Quadrets, painted with Carradlers, and 
engrauen numbers. They vfo to fay,that 
good fpirits do appeare vnto them, and 
fpeake with them, giuing them notifo of 
all thinges vniuerfally done in the world; 
Ofthisfort, there was an excellent Do¬ 
ctor, named El Eom^ who compofod 
their Rules & Prayers, as alfo their Qua¬ 
drets. 

His moft famous Wforkes arc about 
eight in number, one whereof is named 
E/Iumba Emoramita^ArM Is ^The Demon- 

Jlratiort of Light therein is appointed 
their Prayers and Faftes. Another is ter¬ 
med that is. The Sun of 

Knowledge^ wherein is contained the ma- 
ner of making the Qimdrcts, and it dc- 
clareth the benefit enfuing by them. A 
third, is entitulcd Sirra Lafwe; Elchnjue^ 

that is. The Vertue contained in the ninety 
nine names of God, &c. 

There is an Order in this Sedf, Which 
is called the Order of Suiixch, that is; of 
certaine Eremites, who line in W'oodes 
and folitarie places, and feed on nothing 
but Hearbes, Rootes, and wilde fruites; 
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no man becing any way able to vnder- 
ffandtheir lilies , becaufe they fiyc and, 
fhunne all dwellings of men. But I fhalli 
wander too farrefrom my intended pur- 
ppfe, if I fhould pefticulerly followe the 
relation oEall the Mahometane lundric 

-Se6l?» 
. Therefore, whofocuerisdefirousof 
, further intelljgencc in this cafe, Id him 
•read the Workesofone who is named 
Elacfani,, who defiifedly difcourfothi on 
the diuerfjpie ofSeds, proceeding frpjp 
the Religion of Mahomet, which are fo- 
uenty twoeijaeciallfedsv andeuerie one 
holdeth his owne to be good and true,as 
hoping thereby forfaluation. But the 
truth is, in.tjp^ prefont age, there ate. no 
more of thefor^eds to be found,but two. 
One is that gffefhari, which extendeth 
itfolfethoroW all Africa, EgyptSoria, 

Arabia^, and all Turkey. The other of 
JrnUmu, which runneth through all Per- 

yfj, and fomeCitties ofCorafan , This 
held the .Siy/ri King of and by the 
likeScds Waisalmoft all/^y^ii deftroycd, 
becaufo they held (before) that of Le[ha- 

ri; yet the faidc King fought by ftrength 
of Armes oftentimes,to contayne him- 
folfe in his owne Religion: but moft cer¬ 
taine it is, that one Sedt onely, is embra¬ 
ced within all the Mahometane Domini¬ 
ons. r| 

23 In Fez. alfo, there are certaine 
men, who are called Elcaneftn, that at¬ 
tend only to finde out Treafures, which 
they beleeuc to haue beene buried in the 
Foundations of auncientiruines. This 
iddeot kinde ofpeople, will go foorth of 
the C ittie, entering into many ■ Caues & 
Grottes^ foeking there to finde the' fore- 
named Treafures. For, they hold a ve- 
ric Rrong and true opinion, that when 
theRomaines were enforced from the 
Emperie oiylffrtca, and fled to the Spa- 
nifh * Eatiea, they were enforced to bil- 
rie vnder grounde, many werie rich and 
precious things, v;hich they could by no 
meanes bearc away with them, butdeft 
them there enchanted 5 and therefore^ o- 
ther Enchanters rnu0 be had to find orit 
thofo treafures . N or is there any want 
offuch men, as willivveare, that in fueh 
Caiics they haue fecne Gbldeand other 
lewels.of Sillier: buttlrey could not get 
them thence, becaufc.they had not their 
enchantments readic , and their fitting 

perfumes, 
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perfu mes. Wherauppon, the people 
being led by tliis'vain ci-cd-aiity, do make 
fearch in the gronndc, oucr-throwing 
thereby (oftentimes) many goodly buil¬ 
dings and Tombes, wandering (aefome 
times) ten or twelue dayes iournev from 
jF^z.,bec.^Life the Riches was dravvnc.by 
enchantment fo far re off\ Nay riiorci, 
theyhaiie Bookes , wherein mention is 
made ofcercainehils, and otherobicurc 
places, wherein manie wonderfull T rca- 
fures lyc hidden, and are there kept by e- 
Ipeciall Oracles. 

Nor is there arjy want of AF 
chimifts, but they abound, inverie great 
number, thatbe'rtow their ftii'dicin this 
foolilh vanity. And what are theyf None 
but lowtiih filihie Fellowes, that foil and 
.pollute the world (more then any other ) 
with fulphurous, noyfomc, aud offen- 
fiuc ftnelles. In the night time, manic qf 
.them, dqo drdjnarily meete together in 
the great Temple 3 and there difputc on 
their falfe imaginations.-. For they haue 
many Bpc^es.ofthat Art, compofed by 
eloquent men: the hrft & cheefeftwher- 
ofisintitled GtfW, who lined anhundc- 
red yeares Mahometwas repu¬ 
ted to bee a Greeke Renegado', whofe. 
wprkes, and all his receipts are \A'ritten 
in Allegories. Theyhaiie another Au- 

; jhor; who hath written ^another great la- 
• hour,called Atiegrehij^zx.\vtiS Secreta- 
I ry to the Sqldane of B <igAded, Tikewife 
I another Volume, compofed in Songes, 
I'rcucalingallthc Article^ofthat Arc,arid' 
!-the Mainer was named Mugarihi^ faid to 
\hz otGran^de,^ And.it was Commented 
j onhyz AiamdukeXiiDapiafeo^j W\\q was 
a vcrij/lcarnedmanin the. Arte • but his 
•Comment is more difficult to bevndcr- 
liqod, then the Text it fclfe,,, I'hefe AI- 
chimifts are of two kinds, the-one laboii- 

I reth in fearfhqfthe Elixer. which is the 
I materiallfi^ffancejthattqucheth eucrie 
,MettaIl-and y ainctf^nd thapthcr fecketh 

^ after the inultlpircation qfthe quantities 
[ ofMett.allcs3 -by meanes otqqmmixing 
Lone with another* But both tfieir proper^ 
^f^ps, i^ ofmelii^und to be falfiFyirig mci' 
i.nies^as may be-noted in th?. t^ijqffparts'of 
^T;^§^5,vyithouthaiidiing. itoO ' . c-' 

ii:’’'''■■ ■ - -)i'- • !) ,i' I. V:-- ''k 
-r :e 25.; In thigrgreat Ciidoythercis alfq 
as great florc of that vnprofitabic .rafcali-' 

I -tyj^yhich in Italy arc known by the name 
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'ofcozening Beggers and Mountebanks. 
Thcfe men go vp and'dqvyne the Market 
place,fiuging Romants,fabulous Sqnc^s-, 
and fuch like follies, playingon fimbrils 
Viols,Harps, and other Iniirnm-enrs, fel¬ 
ling to the ignorant mukitude, cei taiue 
Mottoes, and briqfij words, which (they 
lay) are much auaileable agaiaft duicrs 
euils. VV ith thele are ioyned another fort 
ofvilemen, who are all ofafamilic and 
Kindred,and they walke thorow thc Cic- 
t-ic^making Apes.and Monkics to dance; 
and they haue line Snakes and Adders 
.W'rithed about thqir. naked nqckes and 
armesi. They can alfb make fome .figures 
of Geomancy,&: pretend to fortcll what 
jhall happen to womcn.They lead good¬ 
ly Stallions along with them , and for a 
certain price,will caufe their Mares to bq 

; couered, that are thereto difpe^red, with 
j promifeoffuccefTefull fpeeding.^ 
I Heercpuldl purfuodierpciticUlarities, 
' oflike baf* minded iifien in the Citty,biit 
itfhallfufhcetoray ; that (forthe .mofl 
part)they are difplcafing and badly affec¬ 
ted to flraungers,albeit there is. ^ao great 
number of foangers3.becaurc thh.Citie is 
aboiie an hundred miles diflant from the 
Sea; and from tfie Sea thither, the waies 
arefliarpc; a.nd vneafie for trauailing 
fb:angcrs.l could fay alfo, that the Seig- 
niorcs arc very proud, infomuch as few'e 
haue dealing with them. Tbelike arethe 
Dodovs and Judges, vyho (for reputati¬ 
ons fake) will CQnuetfe but with very few. 
Neuertbelefrcjmy conqlufion is,that the 
Citti'e is Hire, commodious, and wel orr 
dered... ;Only in winter time, the ftceets 
are very dirty , fo that .men can hardlie 
pafTe aibng, but with eeitaiqq hie Cbop- 
pinoes which they.vvear.c; yet much,auyi- 
dance is^made by thcCbannell,asAc^r(by 
thcm)mariy flrcets are w-afl.ed clean. bu{ 
where there arc no channels, the fijthe i|; 
gathcred vp, and coniicyeddience.-vpon 
Bcaffs backes,and thrown into the .-ihuer, 

. ■ , -.'ho h c 
26. AVidiout tbe.CityjOn»'thc.\vefi: 

fide,there is a Town or b urrough^xwhich 
maketh about fine hundred fires: but .till 
thehoUfe^arc vciicrude, and inhabited 
by viIe,pieQple , fuch fis arc the Drivers 
ofCammfillcs, tltc Carriers of VV.ater, 
and Vv^ood-ckauersden: the Kinges pr6r 
uifionv.Yctis this Towaefumilfied with 
manyihpppcs.and all.kindcs of Axiifir 
cers.. T here dvvcl likewife the coxcniiag 
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Bergers, the player's on Tnftrumentes of 
fmall efteeme 5 and great ftore of Strum¬ 
pets, but they are brutilhi,bafe, and llut- 
tilB. In the chiefeftreet ofthistowne, 
are many Ditches or Trenches, made by 
workingTooles and Inftrumentes, be- 
caule they are heWed out of a hard rock, 
where the Come (for the great Lordes) 
was wont to be kept,when none els dwelt 
there, but the Keepers of Come. But af¬ 
ter the warres began, and the Come was 
violently carried thence, the Granaries 
were made in the new Cittie of F«?5ijand 
thefe which were without, vtterly aban¬ 
doned. Thefe Trenches are of wonder- 
full greatnes; for, the verie leaft of them 
will containe a thoufande quarters of 
Corn,and there are an hundred and fifty 
ofthofe Trenches, which now arc layde 
wide open, and many people (vnawares) 
hane falne into them*: wherefore, certain 
little walshaucfincebeenc made about 

them. 
The Caftellane of Fez,, when it hap- 

nethjthathepeiformethany fecret exe¬ 
cution,the offenders bodies arethrowne 
into thefe T renches, for there is a priiiie 
doore out of the Rocke, madcanUverc- 
able and fitting for thefe places. In this 
Towne, all cozenages at Dice are law¬ 
fully permitted 5 and hecre cuerie man 
felleth Vk'ine, keepeth a Tauerne, and 
publickevfeofWhoores : whereby it is 
iuftly raide,that thisTowne is the receite 
for all the filth in the Citty . After the 
tvventith houre is paft,not one man is to 
be found in any of the (hops, for then e- 
ucrie one falleth to Jauncing, fporting, 
drabbing,and drinking. 

There is another Burroiigh belonging 
to the Cittie, wherein difealed Leapers 
only are dwelling, containing about zoo 
houfes. Thefefickly people, haue their 
Priour or chiefe Gouernor, who gathc- 
reth the reuennucs of many pofTcfsions , 
giuen only for Gods fake,by Gentlemen 
ind others j and they are attended on in 
fuch good maner,as they find no want of 
any needful thing. 1 his Priour hath the 
charge to fee the City free from any fuch 
infeded perfon: and iffo be, that he find 
any one fo difeafed, to take himfelfc pre- 
fently out of the Citty, and bring him to 
ithis place appo nted for the purpofe. If 
any one happen tcv die there without 
hciresjthe one halfof his eftatc is deliiie- 
red to the community of the T own; and 

the other belongeth to him that can fhew 
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beft right for it. But if the leprous partie 
hauc Children, his goodes are his Chil¬ 

drens. 
It is further to be noted,that in the num¬ 
ber of thefe difeafed Leapers, fuchalfb 
are included, as haue any white fcabs or 
fciirfe on their bodies, and other incure- 
able infirmities. A little further from this 
Towne, there is another, wherein dwell 
none but Muleters^ Potters,Bricklayers, 
&; Carpenters, and this Towne maketh 
aboue 1^0. fires. A gain,further yet weft- 
ward is another great Towne,which can 
make about 4oo.fires: but they are very 
fimple houfes, and inhabited by poore 
wretched pcople,that either cannot, or 
will not abide in any better place. N cere 
to this Towne,is a great champain field,, 
which extendeth it fclfe from this Town 
to the Riuer, about two miles in length, 
and three in full bredth Weftvvard. In 
this fieldjis a Market held eu'erie T hurf- 
day,and great ftore of people refbrt the- 
ther with all kinde of Cattcll. The 
Shoppe-Keepers alfb , dooth carrie thi¬ 
ther their commodities, and make fMe of 
them there in open Tents. They haue a 
cuftome, that fbme few Gentlemen be¬ 
ing gathered togither, theycaufea But¬ 
cher to kill a Sheepe; and diuiding the 
body among themfelucs, they giue him 
nothingbut the head and feete for his la- 
bou r, for his skin they fell to the W ooll 
Merchant. Litle tol is paid for the goods 
fold in this Market; and yet I miift tel ye, 
that neither in nor in //i/y, 
are fo many people feen at a market, as at 
this, and fuch ftore of prouifion, which 
furely is an vnvalcwable matter. 

S/i ithout the Cittie, are verie fteepe 
Clifts or Rockes^ which do engirt a large 
Trench of two Miles long; and on thefe 
Cliftes, they hew out the ftpnes, where¬ 
with they make their Lime’^and Chalke, 
whereby manie Gentlemen growe Rich, 
but none that are 6f any Npbilitie. A- 
gaine,oP the V\’eft part without the Ci- 
tic, are fomc hundered Cottages, erec¬ 
ted on the Riiicrs fidc^-Which are kept 
by fuch a-s^fe to VV hite cloaths,and then 
fpread thetft- abroad in a fairc fields,neere 
to thefe Cottages, where they haue euc-* 
ry thing fit and apt for thc.purpofe, euen 
as wee fee vfed in any otlier N ation tlfc- 
where. ' ^ 
- a^Ther^ 
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There are diners Fields about 
the Cittie,wherein they burie their dead 
bodies • and thefe fields were'giuen ( for 
Gods fake) by fundry Geritlcmen, oncly 
for common buriall. They lay a Stone 
made Triangle-wife, but longanti'faiie, 
vpon each grauc. But on men of more 
vvoorth and reputation, they.i place at his 
head a Tabic of Marble, and another ^r 
hisfeete, whereon Verfesa're engrauCn 
of confolation after fo harde and bitter a 
pafl'agc. 

Somewhat lower ^ is his name letce 
downe, his houfe ofdefeent, & likewift, 
the day and y care ofhis death. Amon^ 
thefeVerfes, fome are apt tocaufc loy 
and comfort in death 5 but others!, do'fa¬ 
ther encrcafe griefe and Melancholy, y^ct 
patience muft be vfed both in the one 
other. 

28 Without the Cittie lil<cwirc,is 
a fiire Pallace towards the North, vpon 
an high hill, wherein manie Sepulchres 
are to bee feene, of diners Kinges of the 
hoiifcof^mw, becing adorned with 
goodly Ornaments,{fonts of Marble, Sc 

Epitaphesverieingenioufly deuifedj fp 
that the coff and colours, do(in a maner) 
fill the Beholders eyes with mudi admi¬ 
red pleafure; 

29 On the North fide alfb,& Eaft-, 
ward and Southward, are many goodlie 
Gardens and Orchardcsi, ffored with all 
kind of Fruits, growing on T rees, grtat 
and high. By the Gardens entrance,do 
diners Anr.es of Riuers run along : but 
by thcthicke growing of the Trees, the 
O rchards appeare to be goodly woodes. 
The month ofMay doth water them ve¬ 
ry plentifully jwhich iS the chiefe caufe of 
the fruits aboiinding,and alare ofperfeit 
goodneffe, except Peaches, whichhaue 
not any plcafing rellifli. And it is imagi¬ 
ned,that in due feafon of the ycarc, 500. 
horfe-Ioads ofthefe fruits are fold dailie; 
and all thofe horfedoads of Fruite, are 
brought to one certaine place in the Ci¬ 
ty jwhere they pay a limited taxation,atld 
dre there fold by out-cry, in prefcnce of 
the Fruiterers. In the fame market place 
alfQ,are fold the N egro Bondflaues, and 
an appointed fax paide for cuerie one of 
them. Moreouer cowards the Weft, is a 
large plot ofground,containing xv^ mile 
in bredtlgand 30, in length, which is all 

full of Springes and licde Brooks, belon¬ 
ging to the great Temple. This place, is 
rented by the Gardiners j and there they 
fow Line,Mellons,Pompions, Citrons, 
Garrets, Nanons3ReddilFcs,Colcwoi'ts 
Cabbages,and flich like Garden fruits in 
great plenty: fo that it is vefily fuppofed, 
that this place yeeldeth in Summer time, 
fiftccnethoufandc horfc-lpades of thefe 
friiitSjand as many in Wftnter. But ve- 
rie true it is that the Ayre there is veric 
bad, and the moft part of the inhabitants 
Fiaue their faces of a yellow colour,being 
'continually fubiedl to Feauers, and veric 
many do die of them. 

, 50 The New City of round 
efiguifte with two veric fa ire, high, and 
ftrong wals, being built on a verie good-! 
ly plaine,necre to theRiucr,diftant from | 
theolde Citty (on the W^eftpart,, and; 
fbmewhat leaning toward the Soiith)the, 
(pace of^i mile. Betweenc the two wals, j 
entefedVand paffeth the Riuer along, to 
wit, on the North fide, where the Milks 
'are; and the other current of the R iuer, 
is diuided infp two ftfeams: one running 
Eetweene new Fez, and the olde, on the 
Yocke fide; and the other glideth on fur¬ 
ther,by certain Vallies 5c Gardens neere 
to old F^ir.,vntil it getteth entrance there¬ 
into on the South fide.The other part of 
the riuer,enters at tife RockCjand paftfeth 
by the Collcdge of King 
This Citie wasbuildedby Lucoh^Sqn to 
Ahdu firft Kins; of the houfe ofMa- 

r/Wjwho wonnethe K!n2,dome of Ma- 

difplaced the king,as fuch tiin'e 
as he was in warre vdth the King of Ma^ 

rocco-the King of Teie^^0,6\d ycry much 
mollcft him, being leagued with the king 
of Alaroico; bccdufe the houfe of Murino 

'fhould notencreafe. 
So foone as Ixicph had ended the \Var 

df AFurocco^ he bethought himfblfe to be 
■icuene;ed ontheKing of Tclen.fin ^ ahd 
purpofed warre a'gainft him, as being co- 
lictous ofhis Dotriinipn, yet wcl pcrcei- 
uing,that the ftfongeft Forts of the king¬ 
doms, were farre oft; diftant from Tden- 

fin it fclfe; whereon he concluded, tp e- 
re£f the Cittie in this place, and totran- 
ftate thither the royall feate of AI,irocco^ 

whkh he accordingly perforiTid,naming 
the Cittie Bianca^ but the vulgar peo'ple 
afterward Sailed it new 
ThS King caufed the City to be diidded 

_Yy 3_into 
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into three partSjCueric onelcperatTrom 
the other. In one part, he appointed his 
owne Pallacc-RoyalUand other Pallaccs 
for his Children and Brethren,comman- 
dingeachoncto haue their Gardens of 
pleafiire; and neere to his ownc Pallace, 
he builded a verie goodly T cmple, beau¬ 
tified in mernailous ftately manner. In 
the fccondpartofthe Cittie, were erec¬ 
ted faire great Stables, for the HorlTes 
belonging to his Royall perfbn, and ma- 
'hy rumptiiousPallaces for his Captains, 
and men of greateft eftceme in his court. 
From the Gate on the Weft fide, to the 
gate that lookcth Eaftward, was appoin¬ 
ted and made the marketplace pfthe Ci- 
tie, containing in Idigth, little Icfifc then 
a mile and a halfe,and there arc the ft ops 
for Merchants, and Handi-crafts men of 
all forts. . 

Necr to'thc W^ft gate,by theTecond 
\Vall, is a verie goodly lodging, with ma¬ 
ny other thereto belonging , where the 
Cuffos 6(the Cittie, with his Soldiers $c 

officers, do make their abiding, And 
neere thereto, is two other great Miizes 
or Stables, well able tocontaine aboue 
three hundred H or fifes jdeputed only for 
feruice and guard ofthe Pallace. The 
third part ofthe Cittie, was afsigned for 
dwellings to the Guard ofthe Kings roi- 
all perlon, who Were certaine ftout men 
of the Eaft, armed with long Bowes, be-* 
caiifethe vrcofCrofife-browcSjWas not 
{as then) knowne in thofe parts. N ow, 
at this prefent, are many goodly temples 
in the fore-named Market place,and very 
ftately Stoues or Baths, made with great 
coft and charge. And neere to the Kings 
Pallace, is a place where the Money is 
coined, which is named the Ze«<<,which 
is made in formeof a quadrant Market 
placc,withcertaine Lodgings round a- 
boiit it, and thofe arc the houfes of the 
Maifters. In the middeft thereof, is ano¬ 
ther faire dwelling,v\'hich is the houfe of 
the Lord ofthe Mint, where bee and his 
Notaric daily fit together ; becaufe the 
faide Mint (as in all other Countreyes) is 
an Office belonging to the Kingj and for 
his benefit. 

Neere vnto the Mint, is another Mar¬ 
ket placc,wher are the Goldfiniths Ihops, 
with their Confull^and he that keeps the 
Scale and ftampe of the Monyes. I n Fez- 

they may not make any Ring, or anic 
other work of gold or Siluer, til the met- 

tall be firft fealed or ftamped, on painc of 
great lofife to the feller: but being fealed, 
an appointed price is paide, and then it 
may be vfed, as they do their mony. The 
greater number of the Goldfinithcs, are 
lewcs, who worke al their labour in new 
fez-5 and then bring it to fell in olde Fez, 

at a M arket place afsigned to them; next 
to the ApothccarieSjhecaufe in old Fez, 

no Gold or Sillier may bee hammered* 
neither may any Mahometan vfe the Art 
of a Goldfinith, becaufe theyterme it v- 
Turie, to fell things made of Golde or Sil¬ 
uer ,for anie greater valu then the waighc 
only; but the Lords giue Libertic to the 
lewes to do it, becaufe they arc accoun¬ 
ted Vfurers. There arc verie few, that 
make any worke for the Cittizens onely, 
neither haue they any other retiompence 
'then for the making. And that jsart of the 
Cittie, where (in elder times) the Guard 
of Archers dwelt, is now allotted to the 
Icwes onely,becaufe the Modern Kings 
haue not kept fuch Guards^ biitfiich as 
haue'firft dwelt in the old Cittie, and at 
all fuch times as a King died, they were 
cxpulfed by the Moores. And it was a 
great trouble to the to 
tranflate the lewcs from the old City to 
the new, impofing a Tribute vpon them: 
and nowc there they remaine, in a verie 
long and large Marketplace, where they 
haue their Shoppes, Floufes, and Syna¬ 
gogues. And they are increafedto fuch 
a number, as verie hardly can they bee 
counted, efpecially fince the lewes were 
expelled by the King of Spame» They are 
contemned of all men,and none ofdiem 
may weare any Shooes; but they vfe cet- 
taine Pantofies, made of Sea-Bulruriies, 
and on their heads they haue blackc To- 
libants 1 and they that will vveare Hats or 
Caps,mufthauea piece of red doth fa- 
ftened thereon, to bee publickely noted 
from other men. T heir tribute is to pay 
the King ofFtfz fourehundred DucateS 
euery month. 

In briefe,this City was within the fpace 
ofan hundred and forty years, furnifhed 
with ftrong Walles, Pallaces, Temples, 
Colledgesal thofe Ornaments which 
a City can haue; and I am of the minde, 
that the coft was greater, beftowedon 
thofe ornaments,then on the Wals which 
do engirt in ^ 

VVithoutthe Citty, are manic great 
wheels made, to mount the water out of 

the 
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the Riucr, comiay ing it vpon thT^Citty 
waljwhercccrtain Channel gutters arc 
made, which carry it to the Pallaccs, 
Temples, and Gardens. And thefc 
Wheeles haue been made in our time, 
to wit, within an hundred ycarcsibc- 
caufc before, die Water came into the 
Citric by Channels,that is, by Water- 
guides, which ifTuedfroma Spring or 
Fount, dirtant from the Citty thefpacc 
of ten miles, which Channels were 
made vponcertaine Arches, veryfor- 
mall and artcficiall. And it is faid, that 
ihofc conuayances were inuentedby a 
skilful I man of Geneway^ at fuch time as 
Merchants were muchfauoured by the 
King. And the W hcelcs were made by 
a Spanyard^ which arc (indeed) very ad-; 
mirablethingcs j cfpecially, becaufein 
fuch a power of Water, they Vurne no 
m ore but foiirc and twenty times bodi 
by day and night. 1 fhould acidc to this 
difeourfe, that not many Noble men 
dwell in this Cittie,or fuch as are allied 
to Lords, or CourtyerSjbecaufe all the 
reft are mcanc people, and imployed in 
bafe oftices. For men of reputation and 
quality, thinkcfcorne of admiftion t6 
any Court offices: beftde, they hold it 
adifgrace vnto them, to match their 
t)aughtcrs with any that arc of the 
Kings houfc* 

31. AmongalltheLordsoL-^lf;'/- 
w,it is not found, that any was created 
King or Prince, by cleiSlion of the peo¬ 
ple, or called from any Prouince or Ci¬ 
ty. By the Law of Mahomet, there was 
not anyTcmporall Lord, that could 
tcarmehimfclfe ligitimatc, except the 
chicfe Priefts or Bifhops. But after 
that this authority confifted intheBy- 
ftiopsonely jailthe heads or comm;in- 
ders of the people, which liuedinthe 
deferts,began ro.approch to inhabited 
Countries, and ^,by force of Arines) in- 
ftiiuteddiucrs Lordes againft the Law 
of Mahomet, and likewifeagainft the 
Bifhops ptcrogatiues i As it happe¬ 
ned in the W eft, that the Turks^Curdes, 

and Tartarcs, with others comming 
from f hofe paitSjgot dominion of what 
Lands they could attaine vnto. Alfo in 
the Eaft raigned the people of Zeneta, 

and they likewife ofLontma 5 afrerWard^ 
the fr&diatores, and after them, the fa¬ 
mily of Marino ruled there. True it is. 
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that the men of Lontuna, Came in ayde, 
and fauour of the wefterne people, to 
dehuer them from the handes of Flcre- 
tiques; and hcercin the Lordeswere 
Friendcs to the people , Vntill they be¬ 
gan to grow to tyranny, as apparantlie 
hath bcene noted. Vpon which occa- Theoratrof 

fion, no Lordcs are now made by true; 
inheritance, nor by elc^ion of rhepeo-'prdcntmFc^ 
pic, or by the greateft, or by fomc Cap- ‘ 
tainc ;but euery Prince, before heedy- 
eth , leagneth and bindech the greater 
and moft potent men of his Court, to 
create (as Prince) after his death,either 
his Sonne, or Brother of the faid Son. 
Wherein many times an Oath is giuen 
them,orelfc(as it hath often hapned) 
they would eletft for their Lord whom 
themfclues pleafed, in this manner 
haue they vfedro ctcate the Kingesof 
Fex,^ & fo loone as the Kipg is publikc- 
ly namedjhemaketh one of his nobleft 
perfons his chiefeft Coimfcllcr,affign-[of‘^'^King, 

ing him a third part of his-Kingdomes i 
Reuenniies. Then doth he clc(ftaSc.' 
cretary, who ferueth for Secretary, 
Trcaliirer, and chiefe Steward of his| 
Floufc. Afterward, hee createth the 
Captaines of his Caualleric, who arc 
dcpiired to the Kingdoms cuftody, and 
therefore are moft times ready with 
their Horfes in the held.Then, for eue¬ 
ry Citty is a Gouernour eftablifhedj 
who enioycth the benefits of the Citty 
vnder Obligation j to keep fuch a num¬ 
ber of HoiTcs at his bwne charge,rea¬ 
dy for the Kinges commaiind i that is, 
fo often as he tliali neede to IcLiy an'Ar- 

Afccr publike 
nomination 

cersi-’ 

miCi 

and AgentSj 
and their fe- 
uerall offices 

Next, Certain Comiftaries aremadc^ 
ahd Agents oner the people that dwell liefts to the 
in theMountaines, andhkewile oner 
the Jrahes that are his SubiebtS. The 
Comiirurics doc adminiftcr Itiftice. ac- Comiffiarics 

cording to the diiicrfitie of Lawes ap- ^ 
pointed for the people. The Agents 
ftand ciiargcdjto gather the Rciienues. 
and kcepc diligent acccouhc of ordina¬ 
ry payments, as alfo fuch as are not or¬ 
dinary. Then arccertainc Bartons ap¬ 
pointed, who are tcarmed in their lan¬ 
guage, CuFiodeS: eucry one of them 
hath a Caftlc,or elfc onco.r two Villa¬ 
ges, from whence they dcriue ccrtaiiie 
allowances for liuelode, and to main- 
tainc their quality and condition, in ac¬ 
companying the King with his Armies. 

Alfo 

i. 
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Allowance 
for keeping 
Light-^rfes. 

Chriftian 
flaues, Scr- 
uants of i;he 
Stable. 

TheCommif- 
faty for the 
'Camels. 

irhe Stwvarel 
for, ribe .Kiings 
prouilion. 

Officers of 
the Kitchin. 

Maiflcr of 
the Horfe. 

TheCpmiffa- 
ry for CornCj 
and his vnder 
Officers. 

A Captain of 
fifty Horfe. 

Captainc of 
the Guard. 

20 

AHojthey kce pe light Horfes , whofe 
■charges they bearewhen they are in 
Ficldcibiic in times of peace. Come, 
Blitter, andpowdred flcdi is allowed 
them all thcyearc, but very little Mo¬ 
ney 5 and they take charge of the Hor- 
fes abroad, no Icffcthen in the Cittie, 
becaufc the King furniflicth them with 
all things# And all the Scriiants of the 
Stable are Chriftian Slaiies, whodoc lo 
vveare great Iron Chaines at their feet: | 
but when the Army goeth abroad, the | 
faid Chriftians doe ride on Camels of 
burden 

There is another Commiftary oner 
the Camels, v\ho giueth entertainment 
to the Shepheards, and other Hards,Si 
'dirpenfeth with them for the fieldes,be¬ 
ing g PrOLiidcr alfo for a number of Ca¬ 
mels, only for imploy mcni in the kings 
bufmefie, andeuery Cameller keepeth 
two. Camels inordinary, for the Kings 
carriages oncly,3nd according as com- 
maund is giuen . Then there is a Ste¬ 
ward, who hath charge to furnifti, pro- 
uide,l^ecpe and lay forth Monies, for 
prouiding the Kinges dyer, and for the 
Army,andhekeepeth tenneor twclue 
great Pauillions, wherein he dirpofeth 
the Vi6luaIs,ftill changing and rechan¬ 
ging the burdened Camels •, to the end, 
the Army may fuftcr no want, and vn¬ 
der his conrroulc arc the Officers of the 
Kitchin. Then there is aMaiftcrofthe 
Stable, who hath care of all the Horles^ 
Mules, and Camels, belonging to the 
King 5 and he prouideth all thinges nc- 
celTary for them, and for the familic vn¬ 
der his charge, laying out whatfoeuer 
is therein thought expedient. He hath 
alfd vnder him a Commiffaric for the 
Cornor GrainCjConuayingthe Oates, 
Barlye,, and other prouinon for the 
Beaftes, from place tb place: and this 
Commlftarie hath Chanccllcurs and 
Clearkes, vvhodoe fet downeali the 
Come which is fpent, and ycildcthan 
account thereof to the Maiftcr of the 
Houfhold. 

There is likewife a Captainc of fiftie 
Horfe, who(after the manner of Cur- 
fors)dpc ride to lay impoiitions,on be- 
halfeof the Secretary to the King, and 
in the Kinges name. And there is ano¬ 
ther much more honorable Captainc, 
who is chiefe of the fecrct Guard, and 
hathauthoritie (in the Kings name) o- 
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tier the Officers that doe executions, 
and for coiffifcations in cafes of luftice. 
Hee may apprehend thc .greateftper- 
fonSjcommit them to prifon, and vfe 
feueritie of luftice on them, when hee 
is commaunded by the King. Thc King 
hath alfo ncere him afaiihfull Chancel- 
lour, in whofe keeping is the Kinges 
Seale; and he writeth the Letters that 
pafle the Kings handjfcaling them with 
the fame Seale. 

Of Lackeyes and Footmen there are 
a great number, whohaue a Captainc 
oner them, that cntertaineih,di(charg- 
cth and deukleth among them their 
moft and leaft Wages, according as he 
iudgeth of their fumciency. And when' 
the King graunteth audience, the faide 
Captainc is alvvaies prefent,and cxcrci- 
feth the office (as it were) of acheefe 
Chamberlaine. There is alfo a Cap¬ 
tainc of the carriages, whofe Office is, 
to the conuay Tents and Pauillions fro 
place to place, wherein the Kings light 
Horfe-men are lodged : but the Kinges 
Pauillions arcearried on Muks,& thofe 
of the Souldiors on Camels. There is a 
company of Enfigne-bearerSjthat car¬ 
ry the Streamers and Standards on the 
waiesrbut oneof them goeth alwayes 
before the Army j bearing a vtrie higli 
pointed Standard. And all thefe En- 
fgne-bearers are guides, knowing the 
waiesand paft’ages oner Riuers,woods, 
and Deferrs, keeping a great companie 
of Drummers, that play vpon Drums 
made of Copper, like vnto great Ket¬ 
tles, broad aboiic,and narrow beneath, 
beingcouered aboue with Skinncs,and 
they Carrie them on Horfe-backe, with 
ccitainecounterpoizes dircdlly againft 
theDriimmcs,beeai)re their weight is 
heauic. Thefe Horfes arc of thebeft, 
and fwifeeft of pace that can be gotten; 
for It IS held as a very great lhame,when 
any drum is loft i And thofe drumines 
found fo ftrpngly 5 and with fuch a loud 
noife: that they may bee heard (a long 
while) a great way off, making the hoc- 
fes and men to tremble j'- and they play 
vpon them with Buis Pizzels. 

The Trumpets arc not kept at the 
Kingseharge, but they of the Citty are 
bound to kcepc a certainc number of 
them,at their owne coft: and they at¬ 
tend vpon the Kings table,as alfo when 
hegoeth tobattaile. There isaMai- 

fter 

The Lord 
Chaiicellour. 

Captainc of 
the Lackeyes 

Captainc of 
the carriages. 

Enfigne-bea- 
ferSaSc drums 
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Great ffiame 
to lopfe a 

! Drum in war; 

The trumpets 



Mjiflcr of che 
Ceremonies, 
and hiS oiHcc 

The Kinges 
Hrjuihold Ne~ 

g'O flaues,and 
his Wiic. 

The Kinges 
dominion and 
reuenues. 

The manner 
of payments. 

Toulc paid in 
the great Ci¬ 
ty onely. 

Mahomets 
law againft 
reuenues. 

Concerning 
Lands, and 

iter of the Ceremonies, who when the 
Kingcdllcth his ConnfelljOr admitteth 
audience jalwiiesftandeth at theBeds 
fecr,or lcring their places, andcaufing 
them to fpeakc eacti alter other, accor¬ 
ding to their degree and dignity. The 
Kings Family or Hoafhoid, are(for the 
molt part) iV(f^r^-{laucs,and oft hem al- 
To are the Chamber-Maides and W o* 
men:Nciierthcle(le, he hath his Wife 
alwaies white. Hec hath alfo diners 
Cii. idi'Jn {laues,and they are Spant-irds 

or Portiigds-^ And all the W eomen are 
vndertheGu;irdof EuniichcSjAho are 
all Negro~{[^wc.^, 

This King (in truth) hath a great do¬ 
minion,but final reuenues,which hard¬ 
ly doc amount to the value of three 
hundred thoufand Ducates. And the 
hit part thereof alfo commethnot to 
his hands, becaufe the refidue is affign- 
ed, as we hauc formerly declared: and 
thconchalfe of thofe Keuenucs, is in 
Grainc, Cattlfi, Oylc, Butter, ccin- 
ming inby diuer.s wayes. Some places 
doe pay for fo much Land, as can be 
Ploughed inaday by apaircofOxen,a 
Ducatc and a quarter. Others pay tor e- 
uery Chimney or Fi-e,asinuch. Other 
places there are, where foreueryMan 
(from fifccene yeares vpward) is paide 
as much , and in other plsces, both for 
Men and Women. Nor is there any o- 
ther oppreflion of Toule, but in the 
great Citticonely. 

I may not conccale, that (by the law 
of Mahomet) Temporall Ldrdcs might 
not hold any Reuenues or Rents,except 
the tribute appointed to them , which 
was: that euery peilon who had.an 
hundred ducates in ready Mony, Rood i 
bound to piy the Lord (out of that 
fumme) two ducates and adialfc yearly, 
fo long as fuch a cpiantity laRcd. And 
cilery one, that gatheredyof his oyvne 

lo 

iO 

relccte ot the Land tcnnc quart,crs of Come 
pootc, 

Tyranny an4 
vfurpation in 
the Lords. 

was 

bound to deliiicr the tenih part: And 
fuch rentages were yeilde'd into tbcBV- 
fhops handsjWho ,bcRdc the Kings fup- 
plic, made ftoreof the oucr plus to co- 
mon benefit, wherewith were relieved 
the poorcfickely perfons, Widdowesi 
and vvarre maintained againft the Bpe- 
tny. But from the time that tfieBy- 
fhops power failed, the Lords (as hath 
beene faids began to vfe tyranny ;.and u 
did not fuffict them to vfurpe on thofe 
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ihe temporall 
Loids. 

The Kinges 
cor.u'uall 
preparation 
tor wane. 

Of warsyiih 
the Arabus-. 

Reuenues, fpending them according to 
their ownc appetites*,but they anilckcd 
vntothem new tributes, fo that,tho- 
row all yiffrtca^ fc.v Coimti ey people 
are found, that can allcjw theinfckics fo 
much,as wil be fulficient for their food 
and rayment onely . Andlvcncc enfued Contempt of 
ir, that no learned man, or of honeft 
conuerfation , will haue farniliaririe 
with temporall Lords, nor fecdewith 
them at one fable ^ much Itfte accept 
a.iy gift or picfentfroni them, bccirufe 
they account the faculties of thofe 
Lords, 10 be worfc then robberie. 

Trie K.ofPcitjkefpeth ccntinually in 
pay,fixc thoufand Horfc, fiue hundred 
Crofte-bowes. and as many Shot, all 
on horfc-backc, and ready in Order at c- 
uery cominaund; but int mes of peace, 
they are kept a mile off from his ptrfonj 
that is,wliCn the King is out of the field, 
fotbeinginFeiSjhecareth net for any 
guard. Ifichappen,that Watreisto 
be made with ihc Arabes his enemies^ 
then thofe fixe thoufand Horfe are not 
fufficietirjbut hecallevh fuch Arabts as 
arc his Subicifts to his ayde, of whom 
a great number are kuyed at their own 
charge j and they (ind.cede) are more 
praofifedin warrejthen thefiXe thou¬ 
fand bekhgingto theKing.The pomp ThepoVpc& 
and Ceremonies of this Kirgis Verie I ctrcmoirics 
fln.ill, and hot many are vvillingly done . efthcKing. 
vnto hiin:buc at feafte-s, or in fome 
publike fhevves -jof heccificy then they 
muft beafrourded, as in this maitiier. 
VVhen the King willride abroad, fiift 
of allj theMaifter orthe Ceremonies ^heerderef 
makethit knovvne to all the Curforcs cueryl'dcgicc 
in the Kinges Name 5 then they i 
telli^ince thereof to the Kings Kinred, 
to the Captaines, Cusiodcs^ and to the 
other Ca.ualLry, y-'ho niectc all toge¬ 
ther in the Market-place, which is be- 
torchisPa!lace,coinaiingihither,byal 
the necreft vvaies. And as the King 
iftci'eth foorth of the Pullacs, the Cur- 
fores doc deuide all thcHork^men mi 

ordcir. . 
Firft do the Enfignes lead ih'e way ^ 

next,f he Driimnies j then the Maiftcr 
of the Stable, with all hisCifiircrs and 
F'ifH.iliarsyihen the Steward with his 
Attehtbnts j then ihc CuWodes j after 
them comes the Maiftcr of the Cere- 
mohics *, thbb the Kings Secrcrarie,the 
Trcafurcr,the Iudge,and the Captairic 

of 

\Vht,n chc K. 
ndfth abioad 
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Th-lfing ‘iKlJ 
ihss ati:enii«.nt^ 
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and their of¬ 
fice when the 
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The K?ftgs 
wearing gar- 
menu. 

The King 
wearcth no 
Crowae. 

The order of 
the Kings be* 
ing in the 
field. 

The Kinges 
rcfting cham¬ 
ber in the 
field. 

The 0‘P<>dcs 
Tents. 

■ bfthe Army. In the next place rideth 
.the King, with his chiefe great Coun- 
fellour, and with fome other Princes : 
certaine Officers riding diredlybcforc 
thcKings perfon j one bearing a fword; 
another a Shield; another carrying the 
Kings CrofTe-bow jwith all the Foot¬ 
men and Lackyes round about them. 
One of them be-arcth the Kinges Parti- 
zane 5 another the Couering for the 
Saddle, and Head-fiall for the HorfTe. 
When the King alighteth on foot, the 
Saddle iscouered with the couerture, 
andthcHcad'flall put oner the Bridle, 
to hold the Horfle by. Another Foote* 
man carrieth the kings PantoflcSjWhkh 
are wrought with great coft and curio- 
fity. After the King rideth the Cap- 
tainc of the Foot-men jnext theEiinii- 
clies; and then the Kinges Houfhold. 
Then follow the light Horfemeii^ and 
next them the Crouc-bowes and Cali- 
uers. 

The habke which the King then 
vveareth, is meane and honeft,and fuch 
as know hkn not, will fcarccly think he 
is a King: bccaiife his Foote-men are 
more proudly cloatlicd, in richcloath-, 
curioiiilie embroidered. No King,or 

Lord, wcareth any crown 
or any tbingthat may refcmble it; bc- 
cairfe the Law of Mahomet doth forbid 
it. When the King remaineth in the 
Field, firft the great Tabernacle of the 
Kmgis planted in the midft, which is 
made liketo the Walles of a C^Aie, 
with Turrets and Quadrants on each 
fide, containing fifty yardcs inlength 5 
and on the top oTeuery fide,^are little 
Towers, made of Clothe with Spires, 
Piramidcs ', androUnd balles op each 
Turrci, which feeme to be of Gb|de. 
This Tabernacle hath foiire Gates, at 
eucry one whereof fiahdeththe Guard 
of Eunuches, and inthe. middeft; there¬ 
of there is another Pirnjlliop. .,,,The 
Chanibcr wherein the King llcepethj 
is madeinfueb mannerj, clvatit may be 
very eafily taken vppe,and fet downc a- 
guuie ^as o ccafi paj Te^ii e th « , Ab out 
Ufis Tabernacle, af e the [pdgingkofthe 
Officers^f and iirch Courtiers as kre 
moft fauopred by the King: And roupd 
about them againe,,are placed the 
Tents of ihcCuFiodesy which aremade 
oTGoats skinnes, like to them of the 
^hhes. Eua} as it were in the midft,artr 
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the Buttry, Pantry, SelIer,'andKitchin, 
belonging to the King, and they are ail 
veric great Pauillions. 
Not far from them, are Tents where¬ 

in the Light-hoffe^en Souldiorshauc 
their lodging, who doe all feeds on the 
Kinges common dyningboprd, but in 
very bafe manner. A iittlefurther off 
is the Stable, bceing certaine couered 
places jwhcrein the Horfes arc kept one 
by another . Without the circuit of 
thefe Lodgings, are the Muieters aby- 
dlngs for the Kings carriages, as alfo di¬ 
ners Boothes ofBiitcherSjPedlers, and 
other retailers. Merchants & Artificers 
that follow the Ficlde, arcranked by 
the Mn! "’;.ers.So that all the Lodgings 
about the Kings Pauillions, do appeare 
like a builded Citty 5 becaiife the caf^o-' 

des Tents ferue in {lead of W als, which 
'’remade and planted one by another^ 
that no man can enter into the faide 
Lodgings, except it bee by appointed 
waics. About the Kinges Tabernacle, is 
the watch kept al night j but the watch 
men are filly^perfons, no better then 
Armour-bearers, The.hke Guard isa-. 
bouctlie Stable of Horfes jbut by the 
fimplicity of ihcfe Watch-men, not 
onclyarcthe Kings Horfes many times' 
ftolncrbut alio diucrs enemies vnto the 
Kinghaue entred ^ with-purpoferokill 
the King.TheKing (almoft all times of 
iheyearc) is,in thefieidcj, as well for 
fafety oft lie ICingclome ;as topTcfcruc 

•in peace and amity the Arahes his Sub- 
iedls, wher tfiqy jpend the rime in hun- 
-ting, or playing at the Chefle. 

The li^h't- 
hot (emeus 
Tents. 

The^tabk. 

The Muieters 
Tents. 

Merchants & 
Artificers. 

Watch about 
the KingsTa- 
be'rnacle, and 
about the ftS- 
ble of horfes. 
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^ ■ their Ceremomes. 
' Center bfipem \ Ar/dhowtb'e deadhaue : 

• ‘hdtiVhe£mUmedted'fQrl‘^''c !' 

-Ji... lie., 

ThclGfigin' ! 
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* The buryalJ 
File. 
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* The chiefc 
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The manner 
of carrying 
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Maaobm. 

Alexander 
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hit Problemesy 

giucth ano- 
Uicr realon. 
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the dead bo¬ 
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* A Woman 
mourner^ go¬ 
ing bclorc the 
Corps. 

yide L.Cregor. 
Girald. it 

Scruius- 

ancient two.klndcs of bu-j 
rying their dead. One vir-as., to lay ih'ehi 
in the ground, and couer them wkh 
earth. And ihco^cr was, toburnc the 
body in a pile d^^v^ood, which they 
rearmed * Eogfistbut this manner of 
bchaiiiour continued norlong, and the 
.firllof the Senators that was burned,’ 
being dead, was Sy/Za^ The order obfer- 
iie'd therein, was thus: Firft matched 
the Torch-bearers, and after them all 
ihc Collcdgcs ofPrlefts.' Then follo¬ 
wed an Image of Waxc, made in true 
rcfcmblancc of the dead party ; before 

- which all'o went a man, who fhould 
counterfeit the dccealed in counte¬ 
nance;, called * jdrehimimt^s, T he bodic 
was carried in a bed , w iihmany Efctit- 
chions of Armes faftned thereon, be¬ 
fore which went the founders ol Trum¬ 
pets, if he were a man mature of years: 
but thofc ofyoungdaies, were carried 
with the found of Flutes, and followed 
with Songs. For faith,rhofe 
Aimciencsverily belceued^that Soules 

-being deliucred out of their bodily Pri- 
fons,returned rot he original of Mufical 
fweetneffc, that is to fay, to Hcaiien. 
Some thinkc, that it wa^ fo done, bc- 
caiife the Solile is held by many, to bee 
harmonious, whichfirft of 
«11 credited. When they came to the 
place where the fire was prepared, the 
,body was laid therin,and there burned, 
which done being in prefence of the Pa 
rents,ncercftkinred, allyes and friends 
to the dead party: they gathered vp the 
AfhcSjwhich being put into Vrncs, or; 
other vefl'elsjwas placed in fome tomb, 
with other pots full of V\^ ine Sc Milke, 
and firedn others j that burned for ma¬ 
ny ycares, it was fo Wonderfully com- 
pofc’d. Then one of the hcereft Kinred^ 
pronounced aFunerall Oration in his 
praife, which being endcd,thc woman, 
whowashyred to,lament and mourne 
for the dead, becing called PrAfica.^ 

would cry wdth aloud voycethefc laft 
wordes, /, Licet'j as if fticc would haue 
faid,/rtf Zkfif,as much to fay-as Tiemujl 

needes depart. Then the bones and afhes 
were put into a Sepulcher,before which 
(as faith) an Altar was rcadie 
furnil'hed. All thefc Gercmonics be- 
injgfinillaed, the laft was dcliue- 
red with a loud voyce, in this manner. 
Adieu^ Adieu^ Adieu iliZee,.muSZ foSow 

lo 
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The ftMoweS 
done m the jV., 
Obfcquies of 

. noui 

j theryjtccrrrding as the caurfe ofNlitar 'e(1) i!I 
\ permit'V.s. 

I ‘ And becaufe hecrc aqueftionmay 
; be madc^to wit j hovv it iTiould bepol -* oAhowing 

^ fiblc, CO felc^ and know the Allies of 
the 4ody , from' among them of the' 
WobTandTaggots, all of them being 
burned together :i wid fee downe that 
which I'haue read in the Geography ofl 
RaphaellV-oUterrAnti'S .• Hee faith, that KjphAcl yolat 

' thebodves of great liords were fovved 
vp ina Cloath, rnadeof tbe Stone cal-1 

lcd^Ww/««rM/, which heuer can be con-! * fiy 
fumed in Ffre, but bnely that which is ’ 
cnclofed in it ; and’that Cloath was 
made in the Eubcea , no\iv called 
Nepropont^Xb the ToWne,vcr/; 
necre to ChiosHiuis cuftome ofbufiiing 
dead bodies,continued among the Ai?- 
/»4//?r,tifthc time of the Anthonihe^m- 

|)erours, when then they began againe 
iobury them in the earth. 

The firft Honour which thcy vfcdto 
performe in the Obfequies of famous 
perfons, was, to commend the particig' carinca. 
by an Oration'; And the firft that made 
Funcrall Oration, in plraife ofrhe dead, 

- was rileritts Publicola • on th c death of 

Brutmi ThefecondHonoiir, was the 
play of the GladUtores or Fencers; And 
Martfts and Degius^fhts ’Sonncs of /uni- 

ui were the firft that made fhew 
thcreofyin honour of their FathcrJTh’c 
third honour, WaS 40 make a banquet 
of magnificent furnifhmenc. • -Tfic 
fourth, was a diftribiition of fiefh'tb £l 
the common people.' They hadte- 
wife an order, that-wkliin foinc A’hiie 
after the Obfequies, they would ftrew 
diners flowers and fw^ctc odours vpon 
the Sepulcher: as the Romxine people 
did on And fuch ascbuld not be 
buried with the likcy andfo great jio'inp 
(for thii'cxpenccs were infupporrable) 
were buried in the night time, by fornc 
which were thereto deputed,who Were 
tearmed4^q^///4»x, that earned ihedead 
body to the graue,cloth.d in white,and 
he or Ihee that were nccreft of Kinrcd, 
clofed vp hiseies. 

No long time after the fickeperfon 
had furrendred vp his Soulc,thc Cham¬ 
ber was fci wide open , and all of the 
Houfliold were permitted to enter, as 
alfo the N cighbbiirs,and three of them 
(with a loud voyce) called him by his 
name three times. • Afterward, his bo- 
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2^14-1 Gf 'Aticieftt BuriMl. <5;Book^. 

O^Tar^itim 
waftiipg; 

Plat.in Lib, ii 
deLcgib. 

The order of 
FUBcrall 
potnpe in Plo- 
ioes Citcy of 
Athens, 

Of carrying 
h m to the 
Graue. 

M. 

The manner 
of buriall in 
other nations 

Of the Grecos 

The Funerall 
of Patrodus^ 

OfiheTOj^- 
aits. 

Of the Ma[ja. 
g<etes and Der- 
bicesy who did 
cate their 

dy vvas.wafhed withwarinc water,and j 
this office was done by certaine good 
Weomen, according as repor- 
teth. The good Woman, that wafhed 
and annointed the bodie of Tartpime 5 
theHcirc gaue her the Houfe, with 
fomc other rewards thereto defigncd: 
And oucr the doorc of the houfe, wete 
boughes of Cypres thickciy placed^ 
If the party deceafed were a worthy 
man, andof aiuhoritie; the Cittizens 
wereiniiitedto hisObrcquies, by one 
to whofe truft the office was teferred, 
and the Wife of the dead Man, with al 
the Women of his Kinnc, went along 
with the Corpes in white Garments, 
PJata writeth, that the Funerall pompe 
in his Citric, was in this naanner. Such 
as were in white habites, neither fhed 
any tearcs, or vfed any lamentations. 
Two Quires of Singers, the one of fif- 
teenc Bayes, and the other of as manic 
Maidens, continued about the Coffin, 
while the Priefts (ioyning with them) 
fung all the praifes of the dead perfonj 
and this lafted the whole day, in com¬ 
mendation of his felicity. On the mor¬ 
row following, early in themornig,the 
younger fort carryed him to his Graue, 
and chaft men, that neuer had beene 
married, rode before on Horfe backc, 
and then came next, the band of footc- 
men in their Armour. The young Lads 
followed, fingingHyrones in their pa- 
tcrnall language. The Maides accom¬ 
panied with aged Women,came after, 
and then he was enfcpulturdc,as we vn- 
dcr-groiind lay our dead in a vault. 

But among other Nations, ihecu- 
ftomc of burying their dead was diuers. 
The Greekes alfo were burned after 
death, as Z»c/4»witneffi:th. The No¬ 
ble-men among them, were nciicr bur¬ 
ned alone, as Homer recoidcth in the 
Song at the Funerals of PatrocUi4 

with him were burned .pxen, Shcepe, 
Doggcs,Horfes,and twelueBout and 
valiant Sonnes of Noble Troyans. And 
Achilles would needs haue his haire bur¬ 
ned, with the dead body of Patroclr^. 
In PerJiii they neuer interred the bodies 
of the dead j except they had formely 
beene tome anddifmembred by Dogs 
orFovvles. 

The Majjagates and Derhim.. people 
of Scythia^ did account them to be moft 
miferable, that died by any oppreffion 

To 
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of ficknelTe. < For when their Fathers, 
Mothersy and Kinred, had palTed the 
age offeauenty ycares jthey would cut 
theirthroats, and de^dingtheir bodies 
in pieces and gobb?\^did cate them a- 
roong their Mutton, Goat, Veale, and 
other flefh: accounting it much more 
conucnicntjihus to fuBarneTheirownc 
bodies with theirfriends, then to fuffer 
them to bedeuoured of Wormes. On¬ 
ly the bodies of old women they would 
not touch, but abftaining from them; 
when theyhad firft ftHled them, then 
they buryedthem . Whichcuftomc, 
inoft fauagc,7Vr/«///4W in his Bookes a- 
gainl>. .WitrrtV/fjattribuTcth to the Pon- 
tique people, faying: They ferued their 
T(tbles at FeaBs^ with thePlefh of the bo¬ 
dies of their Jlaine Parents ^ eating them 
with ether BcaBes, Such as ended not 
their liues in this kind, their death was 
reputed moft vnhappy vnto them. 

writeth, that they of Cokhes 
neuerBufied their dead, but hung their 
bodies vpon Trees, and this kind of Se¬ 
pulture they teatmed Ayry. The Mgyf~ 
tians^io Toone as any one among them 
was dead;they would draw hisbraines 
forth at his Nofthrils with an Iron In- 
ftrunicnt,filling the place againe w hh 
fweete perfumes. Then they made in- 
cifion into his belly , with an ’JEthyopidn 
Stone,calledand-hauing taken 
out his bowels; filled the body againe 
with many forts of fweete odours, bea¬ 
ten and compounded together. Then, 
for the fpace of feuenty daies together, 
iheyfaltcd the Body with Niter, and 
annointingit with Gumnfe, wrapped 
it in a Shcerc. And the neereft kinred to 
the partic dead,bailing made an hallow 
Image or Statue of Wood, according 
to his refemblancc ^therein they enclo- 
fed the dead body , and then buried it. 
TheScythians vfed to bury in the Graue 
with the dead body, fuch asweredca- 
reft and ncareft to him * The BaHrians 
iM\dHyrcanjans keptDogges publique- 
ly,androme priiiarcly in their chiefeft 
Citties; by which Dogges (each man 
according to his degree and faculty kee¬ 
ping them) they were after death tornc 
and difmembred. For they held this 
kind of buriall tothebeftjand they cal¬ 
led thole Dogges by a vocable in their 
owne Language, to Wit; Sefulehrauxi 
Wl^ich crudl.andinhumaine behaui- 

I our, 

dead Fathers 
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dcr 

■fhe PoctLa- 
tretius. 

’'Sauage peo¬ 
ple ncre to 

and 
the Riyhxan 
hils. 

Solims in Pa- 

Vlin.irtlib. 9. 

j^omp.Mck.in 
/ifr.z.Cdp.i. 
Ueredot. in 
Mclpotn.Stobe- 
usdcFor^ScrJ 

}Jicanor Lieu- oUr, whCH NiCATtOri^A^XMC.n ant tO AldX' 

tenant to 1 thc Great, againft x'adUi^rtiins) 
gicat^C.v?«-1 fefornicjhcc loft almoft the 

wholcKingdome.-Sainc/iVVrt7w^ faith) 
that the Hyrc&nians were not only tome 
by Dogs after their death jbiit wereal- 
fo throwne halfe aliuc t*o the Fowics of 
the ayre. As the Poet Lucreiim fingeih^ 

y'tUA 'vtdem v'tueJepclm viJcerAbuJlo. 

Which is as much to fay; ThAtm A 

lifting Sepulcher ^ they Jaw their entrailes 

hurted aline, The ^ Effedones^ Scythiam 
ofy^y^‘4, celebrated the Funerals oftheir 
Fathers and Mothers, with Songesof 
great iuy, &: all thekinred being aircm»- 
bled- would ccare their memb..rs in pie¬ 
ces with their teeth.,mingling it in their 
banquet v\ich the flein of otiiet beaftesj 
as formerly welunefaidot the A^taJJa- 

^Ates» And they vfed ’hcskullot the 
head, called Crmci;A-\ ftead of a Cup or 
Mazzer to'driiikc in, it being round en- 
chafed with Gold; And this (laith Plinf), 

Teas Accounted Ane(l>‘.Mlgreat Ojficgcf 

piety. T he Thrac;..nt buried their dead 
laughing, and highly remyccd^becaufe 
(as they laid}That departed werefrem 

euill-xf arnttedat leatitudt. The CeluSy 
neighbors to the occan(as 5fo^f’/^,affir- 
meth)accotuue.dit as a villainous fhame 
toflaunncth^ruineoi a Walor Houfe 
when it fell to. the ground, And When 
any invndation of the Sea happened, 
they would run out armed, and with-' 
itand (fvi long as they could) the waters 
fufy,euen til they were drowned in the ^ 
deepe ;leaft,by flight awayjthey Ihoiild 
be repu red fe atefu 11 dldearh. 

The wife Brachmanes, a people of/>?- 
' d/4, did wonderfully defpife death, and 

(as5//-46oTeporceih) did greatly exTb-, 
eife thcmfelue.s in contempt thereof.' 
The hiftorv ui CaUn. ; thd Ftnlofopher, 

one of the GymnoJophtsfiiijAndi^d^^’^'^'y'. 
motable, who wh&'n-he was rtfolued loj 
dye, threw himfclfe .vohmtaiilyinto aj 
great fire. he like did Aartnanechfgits 

the Indian.^ in Athens.^'^^on whofe tomb 
was written tlicfe wordcs follovving. 

Zoi'^pMr.voy\)ya.i lv^d'>of 
f .37/waTov (X7n^(X,Vo i9-i0iC-Thatj 

ds t.o fay -.^Zarmanechegas^ the Indian 'of\ 

Barges^ tnaking himfeifeinimortAll^ ACCor-' 

dwg TO the cultornes of the Ccuntrey 

' dia-1 lycth huere. Nmta Powpilm prohi¬ 
bited the to vfcahy forrow 
for dcceafedTnfants, orvnder three 

\b 

yeares olde: and forfuch as had pafled 
that time, he appointed fo manymo- 
ncths mourning,as they were yeares a- 
ged. W omen vied to mouinc for their 
Husbands, ten months at the Icaft: and 
if any one married againc, before the 
time of mourning were expired, thcc' 
was very greatly blamed and rcproued. 
It was alfo acuftomc among vveomcii, 
when their Husbands wcre.dead-, to 
tfcarc their haire,harmc cheir faccs^and 
beat their handcs one againft another, 
which foitifnneffc is yet to this day ob- 
ferued in Rome. For manynmts, 1 
haue feen’Matrones & Ladies oS.'Rome.^ 

to tearethefaire treffesof their Hairc, 
and throw themfeiiics on the dead bo¬ 
dies of their Husbands, 
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CHAP. III. 

Mow long wo- 
niciunourricd 
for their h ui- 
LanJi. 

An idle cu- 
fiotre yetob- 

fcnied in ‘ 
Rme. 

3G 

Strabein lib. 4., 

Vide Arnanui 
I ds Cefi. Ale.xd. 

Whence t he CH.Home grew yoffaying tofuch 

\ as-Modjyueye, or Chrm hc:pye. 
Ani^grwhatreAjon.^aman makeththe 

ftgneofjhe Crofjeon hs month^ when he 

yawpey^or'gjpcth*^,. 
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ning in Italn, 
in the yeare 
619. 

and 
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' Isv/'IOI - 
Hey'C^e ofotir faluation, | ^ firangedii- 

~ "in happened a cafeappe 

ftrong and very ftrange 

difeaied, that when men 

fnetS-ed;, they dkd luddcn- 

ly. Which gauc admittance and en¬ 
trance thcnce-forward, to a good and 

comm^hdable cufton^e: that when any 

vy>eVe fdone or heard to fneeze’-y^ cuery 

one prefcnt.or neerc, w,ouldfayV''6'f>i^ 
help'^e.jChrijl hlejje j'cjand fiom that 

time hitherto,the cuftome ham not ^ n- 
profitably continued. Yai^inpitp ^ aoc 
gaping^ was like wife an occanon ci a$ j gaping ca-ifcd 

fudckn,deatli,wi!hoHt,ubiUtyof btitig.! 

ingihciaWestogctlici-agaMie. 
medy whereof, and tp pieuauc(ib faire 
as men might) againft this hurtlullin* 
cbnucnience ^whe any one yawned, he 
was aduifed to vfc the like good words 
inwardly ,25 Cod defend me ^oxchy/i keep 

?re,3nd (withall) to make the lignc of 
the crofle on his mouth j and it plcafcd 
God that this fiidcencuillccaft d. For 

which caufe,it bath not bin thought oil 
eommendable,to keep the fame falhmn 

Z t 



54-4- 
Of Baife les mains. '<5.BookeJ 

Thelreafon of 
making the 

■figneotthc 
'•Croffe. 

TertuUri libJs 
Cerom.M'dit. 

Farrehefu- 
perfiition fro 
any Chrittian 
foule. 

For two rea- 
fons, wefayj 
hifTc your 
hand. 

Hill in remembrance^ and in all Chrifti- 
an Nations, the vfc thereof is maintai¬ 
ned. Yea, and fo much the rather, be- 
caufethefigneoftheCrolTeis ourfirft 
badge of Chriftianity, and we rccciue 
itinBaptifme; to the end, that when 
further yeares fliall enable vs, wee may 
not be afhamed to fight vnder that ftart- 
dard,being a reuerent figne and memo¬ 
rial! of our Redeemers paifion, who 
would fufferon the CrofTe, for the fal- 
uation of alibis people. To which 
purpofe, TertuUimhiih^mhis Booke 
of theCrownc of Warfare, as follo- 
v/eth. Adomnem frogrejj'um^Atquepro¬ 

mo turnAd omnem aditum & exttum\ 

Ad veJiitim & ukeAtmn; Ad lauacra ; 

Ad menfas 5 Ad limim'. Adeubilia 5 Adfc- 
dilu’^ quacunquenos connerfatio exercet^ 

jrontemftgnAculoterimuiilh'kx. is.^eue- 

ryjieppe^ andmooumg'j At euery entring^ 

and departing 5 At apparreHing^ and vn- 

clodthing i At xvaPnng; At the Tahle-% At 

■ the doore Threjhold; At bedding, fitting 

fiill^ or what Connerfaiion elfo foeuer isv- 

fed; this figne on the forehead is not offen- 

fine. Not that any fuperftitious opini- 
on is conceiued thereof, or that the 
bare figne hath any power to defend, 
without the maine heipe of all, which 
is Gods gracious afliftance: for wcl we 
kn’ow,itis not thefigne,but he th^was 
thereon lb cruelly handled.; 

CHAP, nil 

'^\ Concerning the Originalf of vfimg thefe 
wordes: le vous baife les mains i^lkiffe 
your hands, , 

Owponius Lei us wri- 
teth,thatthc vfc ofkif- 
iinghandcs, did come 
from the ancient Em¬ 
perors, who firft of all 

_gaiie their handes to 
Noble-men, and then after came the 
kiffe; but to meaner people, they gaue 
forth the knee to be kiffed. And thence, 
as I am perfwaded enfued this manner 
of fpeech;/kijfeyourhandy as declaring 
that fo ihould the man be fainted, who 
is worthy of empire and foueraigne- 

tic. Elfe, it may be thought CO be de- 
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riued from the Cdrthagenians^ who mcc* 
ting each other, vfed no falutations 
by wordcs jbiit in figne of friendly ami- 
tie, clofed with then right handes, and 
fo each of them kified the others hand, 
lamofthe minde, thatweedoc not 
hold this Cufiome from fo long a con¬ 
tinuance j but my opinion is, that it ra¬ 
ther proceeded from the homage of 
fome Vaffailes and Licdgc men , that 
Hood obliged to doe fuch fcruice to 
their Lordesj luftices,and Guides; for 
in many places, in Head of this homage, 
forne Hand bound to kiffe the knee, in 
cafe of anewRecognifance. For fome 
proofs hereof,! haue a Court-rouleof 
rents appertaining to me, called De Lu- 
riac^ made in the yeare 135 2. which ma- 
keih Affidauit heereof, in euery one of 
the Tenants aunfwcrs, where it isfet 
downe in the words following. Pro 
quibus rebus ^ fundis ^ pojfefiienihus ipfe 
fecit homagium ligitm diBo Domino de 
Luri&co ^ vt djfuettm elt genibus fexity 
manus Juas iunclas tenendo inter manus 
ipfius Domini, eiufque pollices ojculando. 
That is: For^ and m confideration of all 
which Landes-^ Goods^ and Pofefions’j hee 
maketh himfefe a Ltege Man in homage^ 
to the Jaid Lord ofLurtac. So that^vfually, 
•upon his bended knees^and his hands ioyntly 
'vpheld-^ between the hands of the Jaid Lord, 
he kijfehis Fingers, 

\ . 
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CHAP. V. 

of the dealfi on of the ye are^ and diuerfitie 
thereof amongtheRomaines, iVho firB 
found out the Houres, and made Cloches 
andDyals, IVhat is meant hy theBiJJex- 
tile 5 by a Month '^by a day naturall ; a 

' Weekefioranhhffioure^ point, minute^ 
. ounce, and Atome, • ; . 

\fi 

“T" 

Oftcertainc itis {zs lofe* 
phus writeth,in the firft and 
fourth feookes of his lewifh 
Antiquities) that ■ the IPf-, 
hrues dcuided the yeare in¬ 

to twcliicmoneths, andTo ordained it 
afterward in b^gypt f for the auncient 
JEgyptians mdz the' yeare to confift 

of 

The Authors 
coniefture of 
the orjgrnall 
of this cour- 
'tefie. 

Proofc by a 
pre/ident of 
his owne. 

Iofeph.inlib.de 
ludais.Anti- , 



Chap. 4- Of theyearesDeuifion 54-5 

The Hcbrucs 
deuided the 
yearcinco (x. 
months. 

The Romlnes 
coi^rmable 
with the 
Creeks, 

luluh Ciffirhis i 

ordination of j 
the yeaie. 

Dies intercala¬ 
tes, the oddc 
day of the 
leap ycare, 
which fallcth 
cucry fourth 
ycare. 

ftxUu ¥. deter, 
fignifi. 

Idius Cxfarhis 
dcuiilons of 
the ycare, 
moncths, 
weeks, daies, 
hoiircs, &c, , 

'.■.o 
; 

-iltzfi /i. 

■iji.'.dodir:- 
pcgricfsdf 
the Sblary,.: 
ycare by dc» 
nifion.v.ied 
r'AidL-i 35l:l 

hsyfcij; one 

ouo'l ' . 

i Of the begih-' 
I ning of the 
I ycaic among ! 
t the Komains. 

I 

of two moneths, and afterward of 
fourc . The Arcttdims df three 5 the 
Cari.ins2iX\^ArCAnamiiMS^oi fixe. The 
Grcckes accounted their yeare, to bee 
three hundred fifty fourc dales: And the 
Rom dines, from the time of Romulus, fi- 
nifned their yeare in as many daics as 
the Grcckes did; comprehending it in 
ten monthsjand beginning it in March, 
though it difagreed with ihecoucfc of 
the Sunne and Moone, to the circum¬ 
ference whereof Numa Pompilius 

brought it,by addition offifty fix daics. 
And yet the ycare being not fully fiilfi- 
cient, Julius Cetjar made it apt to the 
courfeof the Sunne, making it to com 
taine 355. daics, and in raking away the 
Dies intercalares, faid he diditjbccaufe 
that a day might be added to the m.onth 
bfFebruary, which then was thelafi: of 
the yeare, and that day wanted to make 
the yeare complcatc. Whereupon hcc 
concluded, that fiom foiire to fourc 
.yeares, one day fhould be added to the 
month of February, which was called 
Bijfextilis Anmu, the Leape ycare. And 
the rcafon of this name, was, that two 
daics of cquall degree, were tearmed 
thefixt of the Calends of March, cuen 
as now we find it to be ^ and therefore 
do account two dales for one. 

ThefameCrf/irdeuidedthe yeare in¬ 
to ivveluc months; the month into 
fourc weeksjand fomc oddc dales; each 
weekeinto feauen daies ;ihe day into 
foure partes, and to each part hee ap¬ 
pointed fixehoLires. Andtoeucrie 
houre,fourepoints or quarters ;tothe 
pointer quarter, ten moments or mi- 
nuts; to a moment j two and twentic 
odnees ;and to an ounce, forty feaUen 
AtomeSjthatis to fay, numbers in-di- 
>iifible ';f6r ot7T)/.itoC in Greeke, is as much 
t-b i^zsTvithout diuifionJVttz month is 
part of, the Solary yeare«the Weeke, 
fourc partes.of the month: thenaturall 
weeke day,part ofthcweckc; the Qua¬ 
drant, fourc parts of the day; the hour, 
thefixt pactr.bf the quadrant; the point, 
jthe fourith part of the hourc : the. mb- 
|ncn{ PT minute^ the tenth part of rhe 
poilu; the ounce 5 the twelfth part of 
the minute ; and the Atome,the fourth 
part of the ounce.. 
. . Tltc. ancient Romeiines hauing dedi¬ 
cated jbe Moneth of March to their 
God ATars; began the yeare with that 
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month. Afterward they tookc lanuary 
for the firft month of the yeare, as Plu¬ 

tarch writeth; bccaufe that after the 
Kinges. were expulfedjthc firfi Confiils 
were created in the Calends of lanua- 
rpi Wherefore, this they did, in me- 
morieof their liberties recouery, and 
vtter abolition of tyranny . They 
obfcrucdalfo the gre,it yeare (called by 
fomethe pUtonicall yczxc) which they 
faidewastobee ended, when all the 
Planets fhould haue made their intire 
reuolution, and were returned to the 
fame place againc. And concerning, 
this ycare, Authours haue nor well ac¬ 
corded. For fome fay, that it finiflieth 
in 2484, yeares; and others in 5552. 
Some doc hold, that it cannot be con¬ 
cluded, but in 49000. Ronainc yeares; 
and others fay, 103^000. jojepbus hzm 
left written, that the great ycare confi- 
fteth of looo.ycarcs. Out ancients be¬ 
gan the ycare diucrlly. The GreskesVin 
the firft placc)makidg their glory in the 
deftrudtionof Trey, began their vcaic 
at that time. The Romdns counted ftoin 
thebiiildingof.^t^wf. X\\Q.Mahonietanes\ 

counted, and yet doe, their time, Trom 1 
the daics of thefalfc Prophet, aridim- 

AddhomSt ^ And we Ciiriftians 
do deriileourdatc, from thcNatiuirie 
of our Lord lefus Chrift,the true Son 
of the euer-liuing God, or clfcfrom his 
Incarnarion, which we hold to bee the * » 
tnieftcourfe* 

The houres tooke their name of the 
Suh, which in the JEgipsiahlanguage is 
cald Horns. Hermes Tfijmegisrm hauing 
obferued in that accrtaincBealt 
(confecrated 10 * Serapii) pifTcd tvvclue 
times in a day, keeping euermorc equal j 
fpace of time; deuifed , to part the day j 

into rvvclue houres,and this number of 
houres, was long time obferued,and af- 
tciward deuided into 24.The Sun dyal, 
whereof theiTaddow (which is called 
Gnomon^ that is to izy,Me<ifure) detnon- 
ftrateth the houres: was firft inuented 
at Ldceasmon, by AmxmeneSihc'AJilef-- 
4^, and he called {VScuthaicoh, <r.uo lyx 
(TnwC jthat is to h\\Of theJbaddorv. Cte- 
J/ppus Alexdrtdri'nus, inuented the Clepfj- 
dra, orwatcrdyaip tb difeouer the paf- 
fage of hours,bydiops of water falling 
from avcfTell-ycxprcfiely made tor the 
purpofe, like to a Garden warring pot, 
whereof Ctcero maketh mention. 

Z z z Afccr- 

Flatoes grcxi 
an.! wonder¬ 
ful] yeare,a- 
bout whidi 
the rtiithours 
much vairy. 

How the 
houres tooke 
their name. 
W, cic Macreb 
Saturnd Lib. i 
Cap. It. 
* AC5od ih 
forme ofafi 
Oxe among 

xh.<sEp.pUaf''i. 
Theirtut^rifl-r 
of the dayes 

dcUili'oniiito 
houics. 
Of the bun- 

dyall. 

The Grecians. 

The Kcmaims. 

TheTutk.s- 
& Mal^o.'/ictans 

Chriilians. 

Of the water 
dyail. 

ptdmv.us 
9 deArchitcR. 
Ciccro in Lib.z 
denatur. Dtot, 
& i.TiiJcnl. 



Of the Yeares Diuifion. ~<5.Booke.' 

’The vlisaU 
UyalJ. 

‘OfClockcs. 

Pope Syluefler 
the firft, alte¬ 
red the daiet 
of the weeke 
from the Gen¬ 
tiles ciittomc. 

‘Afterward, by diuinc and ingenious 
cunning jihc Horologe or dyall of met- 
tall or Iron, was found out, cuen fuch 
as we now make vfe of in thefe daies 3 
with toothed Whcelcs 'and coiinter- 
poifesjwhich declared the hourcs,part¬ 
ly by Ihew 3 and partly'by the found of 
Belles. Thefe did fo naturally reprefent 
(by the fame artefice) thccourfcof all 
life Planets, Sunne and Moonc: as it 
would feetu to ye, that ye difeerned the 
very fame hcaucn.Like vnto that which 
isnzremcf, on the place befojrc Saint 
Marke, all richly guilded, & made with 
infinite coft. 

'Peria primsy 
Sunday.. 
Teria fecunda, 
Munday, and 
fo of the reft, 
not intending 
Holy-dayes 
only, bln any 
day of the 
weeke. 

CHAP. VI. 

whett eccAfion.^And-wherefore the date's 

of the week were called FertA^ Holidaiest 

or Felliuall daies. 

The Apoftics 
dedication. 

Ope SylueHer^ thefirft of 
that name, labouring to 
extirpate the memory of 
vainc andfalfc Gods :or- 
daind,that the daies of the 

weeke,which before did beare name of 
the Gods of the Gentiles, & Idolaters^ 
fhould be otherwife altered and tcar- 
med. For wheras our Sabbath day bare 
the name of the Sun; Munday, of the 
Moone3Tuefday,of Aiars 3VVednef- 
day, of Mercury^ of loae 01 
Jupiter 3 Friday,ofF(f»^ 3and Saturday, 
of Saturrte: they were deuidedto the 
number of Feri^j or Holy-daies , and 
called the firft, fccond, third,fourth, 
fift, and fiXt firrw, after the fame man¬ 
ner as the Hebrues had diftinguilhcd 
their daies,by the nameofSabbats,or 
Sabaoths. He called the day of Saturne^ 
Sabaoth, according to the ancient vo¬ 
idable ol the Law, which is interpreted 
Resf or Kepofe 3and impofed the name 
of Dies Domimetky which wc call Sun¬ 
day, on the firft Feria^ as a day facred to 
the Lord, and which before had carried 
the name of the Sunne. This he did (as 
isfaid)atthcj;equeft of theEmperolir 
ConFiantine'-i albeit the Apoftics had de¬ 
dicated this day to God: becaufe vpon 
ihelike or famedayyourLord andRe- 

deemer arolFfrom the dead. 
Yet fo it is, that this namcof 

hath nor,nor is obferued,but in matters 
Diuinc and Ecclcfiafticall3onely the 
daies of Sunday & Saturday excepted, 
which arc not to be called Feria. Like- 
wife, the other fiue(among the Layicks) 

hauc recouered their ancient names: a 
mattcr(queftionlcfte)muchxo be moa¬ 
ned, and whereat Wee may blufh with 
lhame,becaufe no more care Was had in 
former times, to giue other Chriftian 
names to al thofe daies,to the cnd,that 
all memory of the Gods might 
be loft among vs. Thefe FeriA (among 
our ancients) were fuch daies, as it was 
riotlawfull to trauaile on them,&were 
fo nzmedyaferiendis viFiiniis^ Offmiting 

the beajlsm the facrifices; Or ell'e,iferen- 

dis epulis, Of bringing viFiuals, which 
then were principally giuen to be eaten. 
The Roinaim follcmnized infinite feafts, 
caufing them to be piiblifhcd by a com¬ 
mon Crycr to the people, to the end, 
that they ihould hot bee tranfgrelTed. 
Moreouer,thcy would hauc no worke 
to be done on thofc daics 3for bee that 
gainc-faied, was grieuoufly puniftied. 

Of the ordi¬ 
nary fit# 
daies in the 
weeke. 

The Fen£ io 
elder times, , 
were Fcftiual 
daies. 

CHAP. VII. 

Feafts of the 
Romaihes. 

Hew-i and by what meaneSy Phijitions lear¬ 

ned to takeblood from dtfeajed perfons ; 

And who tt was that firJi wrote concer¬ 

ning Hear bes. 

Hifiiion learned to rcco- 
iicr fickly people (by that 
whicli is rearmed Phleho- 

or blood-letting) of 
thc'^Plippopotamtis'y'which is 

called the Horfe of the Riuef. It is a 
Beaftof Nylusy who whenhee fceleth 
himfelfe filled with ouer-much mcate, 
and to bee immeafurably fat or foggy: 
he commeth forth vpon thebanck, lee- 
king for new cut Canes and Reeder. 
And when he feelcth any that arc verie 
fliarpe indeed, preffing downe his body 
vpon them3hc picrceth a veinc,whence 
bloodimmediatly ilfueth, andby thjs 
meanes, his body is dilchargedof the 
former furkuefle, and he cloleih the 
Woutidagaine with his ow'ne Dung. 

There 

Plin.inLii. 
cap. i6. 

A beaft liulhg 
inthcRiucr • 
NituSy hauing 
fecteliketo i 
an Oxc, his' ^ 
backe&mane 
like a Horfcj ■ 
with a vvin- 
ding taile, ) 
and tusked 
like a Boare. 



Chap. 8. 
* A Bird in 
Egypt that 
kilkth Ser* 
penes. 

Volid.VirgU,in 
Lib, i.cap, It. 

The wiih of 
Enripides, 

Vliti, in lib. 7, 
Cap, I. 

The difabinty 
of the fpint 
in nacurall 
things. 

Beml, 

Thcre is iikewife aBird .in chc^famti) 
Calledibis , (omev\hat like £;p 

theStorkc, which Bird doth walh that 
pare with her crooked Bill, where all 
Fowles doe atioyd their Excrementfli 
and thereby (faith polydore Virgile)cmwti 

Phifitionsto the knowledge of giving 
Gliders. Orpheus was the firft, dut 
of all other (bearing memory) wt^^te 
carefully concerning Heatbs^and (after 
him) A^uJeuJ: albeit, fome are of the 
mind, that tliey both lined in one and 
the fame time. I)roJcor'tdesx.vx\z after 
them, Pdmpeius Lmm Lihtrtinui’^ 

who being cnfranchifed by 'Pompeyi\\Q 

great, traduced the Bookes of Mithrida- 

tes oMt of Grceke imoLarine, which 
concerned the pro.perty and nature of 
of Hearbs, 

CHAP. viir. 

To 

20 

A true And admirable Hifiory, cfa Maiden 

in Pot6iu^ vphofor the jpace of three years^ 

and moreHuedwithoat receiuing eyther 

meat or drinke-. 

Fripidcs defined ^that either 
we might Hue dumb^ inper'- 
petuallfilencei^ or el/e^ that 
dumbe thinges (without a- 
ny Ambiguitie of wordes) 

might fpeAketo vs, As for my felfe, I 
could wifli 5 that eyther vteewere likt: 
thofe Indian people Called Ajlc'ini ^ 
whom Pliny defenbeth to liue without 
inouches : or elfc, contented like them, 
witti the foie benefit of ayre,we hdght 
heere fpend our time without earing 
or drinking. For,by thismeanes, it 
might come to paife 5 that bur Spirit, 
(which with a firmeeye, cannot con¬ 
template naturall things,no mere then 
the Owle is able to looke on the bright 
raies of theSunne) bceing freed from 
thofe Miftes and thicke Vapours, occa- 

jfioned by the vfc of msatCs would 
' coinprehuild with one looke^ the Jdeds 
\ and formes bfthing^ nakedly, &accor- 
I ding as they arc indeede. vhftjippm thch, 

; fliould not ncedeto lids-eHelleborm'^NisdA 
\ fuchobfeiuanccjfor thepurgingof his 
(vnderfianding; to the end,he might the 
more fubcilly fee the firength of his Ar- 

50 

bllFafting. 
54'? 

Life prefer- 
ucci by fee¬ 
ding the body 

giimctlts.Our foulc(againfi her natun*) 
vvouldbc ho heaily burden at all vntO 
vs,for file fiiould not feme as fait to our 
body, toke’cpcitfrom Corrupting; But 
rather iBe would be there like to a pha- 

which (in ohr DitiineNauigation) 
would diicouer the way \ for bur attai- 

^iiingto thcLand ofHeauen. •’ 
‘But in regard, that bur life is ruaintai- 

ned feiy the bodies nourifhmcnt j^an'd 
tharfby one mutuall affillance^bochtb*. 
'gerher do conferire themfeldcs, eueii 
while w'ceour feluesdoe ftucly how to 

j/upport this life, by continiiail carefor 
furnifhin'g it with foodes; it'enfuctb, 
■chat thereby we altogether abafer ; 'and 
calf do'Wne thatparc of ihefoiile'tb the 
earth, which otherwifefofiilfelfi) wold 

'couct nothing more-j thetitoel'cuate it 
ftlfe to high andheaiicnly rhiilgs.Not- 
wtthftandu>g,P/4/^? Was' perfwaded,that' PUioinkh 

Man is proliided ofijfioreof repletionj ^ 
Se cloying for the entrails or inteftnies: prouifio 

To iBeW'thereby,that God created him 
'a' Creature fuHofreafOn , without 
which, as.Plantes are c'oilcinuallytycd 
totheirRootes , for their feeding ; fo 
iBouiy he alwafcs haiie meate in hi^ 
‘moiuhjor elfe (like thebea{h)his.mind 
would be perpetually labouring,in feV- 
king after nothing biiif frcfli pafltird 
You may fee it thus Verified. VV'hilc ^ 
the food doth conuay it feilbbythc paf ■ co^^pTuion 
fages of the belly, the Spirit naturailic inchitcafe, 
fendeth liir ftrength Veget-itiuc and^nu- 
tritiiie thbrow the body; and by this 
commiiturcJife,and tiie thotion ofthe 
body is maintained fo WcH, that this 
more fiiblintc part bi ^Nature would 
paife on much further, to dedarc 
the tlfftfls bf her power and vef tire :’ if 
(afterfood hath fufiained the bo’dy^rhe 
Spirit were not called tothe dcfire of 
hew meats, and compelled to yecldc it 
felfc to the bellies appetire. For there 
is nothing (faith Pliny) morepaincfull 
toamaiTjChen his belly, for 'content¬ 
ment whereof, the inoft part of Men 
haue imployed their whole life time. 

This impomming vefiell ofthebody; appeurc 
iscucrmorcat hand with vs, llkcto a lotihtbelJyis 
greedy Creditor, fummoning vs many 
times in the day to his attendance : but 
he mull hot be llliucd alwaics when he 
callcth, if he haiic had his due paid him^ 
no mbre then the young Schoiler.,who 
would not allow his i utor the charges 

’ Z z I of 

nhs.inlib, i6. 
Cap. S. 

ied. 
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Tii De.ditn, 
■ .p'itji. C. 

The Stoickes 
(iideaccjtoa- 
noidcatiftg. 

*A very great 
'Kiuer iaC^U 
cbii, 

One Inftru- 
ment of life, 
giuen to all 
Creatures 
naturallheat. 

The triple 
Ivjbftancc of 
tlie body. 

fjypcrdij)! lib. 
wApborijm. 14 

Hippxrdin lib. 

of his feeding, as ifhcc liued on windc, 
hailing bin nciicrthelefTc with him,and 
fed on his piirlTe. But whofoeuer (Itall, 
or doth deale fo, the Emperour adiud- 
ged him not rcceiueable, but let him go 
fcckchis dyctelfc-whcre.Notwithftan- 

<ling, It is fojthat the bellies necclTuy is 
To borne with vs j as i\\q Stoickes them- 
fclucs, who excluding all the fenfeof j 
ma, were conflraincd to feel the bellies 
gripings and murmuring, and did cate, 
but how ? To the end, they might (hun 
eating Quite contrary to maay Gour¬ 
mands and GluttonS jWho eat drinke, 
only bccaufe they would encreafe their 
eatingand drinking jhauing no other 
God but their bellic, whereon they be¬ 
llow whaifoeuer ferues to excite their 
luxury {for maintenance whereof, the 
Seas are rrauerfed, cuen fo far as the Ri- 
uer * /"/rrfyfijranfacked her cmrailes,for 

I contention agreeing with an infatiablc 
appetite. And this is that part, where¬ 
in we come theneereft to brute beafts^ 
who (by theit proper nature) are led to 
defire whatiocuer their belly demands, 
and with whom we haue (m common) 
this necefiity of eating & drinking. For 
Nature hath giuen one Inllrumcnt of 
life to all Creatures, which is naturall 
heat, that(eucn as our wood in the fire) 
hath his Seatc in the triple fubftance of 
our body ^to wit, folide, humorall and 
fpirituous, which (without intermifli- 
on)heruinatcs andconfumeth.So that 
in a very fmall while, all would bee 
quite wafted, if it were not maintained 
by a frefh fupply of Meats and drinkes j 
ney ther more or leffe, then as the fiamc 
of a Lampe, which extinguifheth it 
felfe, fo foone as thcOyle isconfu- 
mcd,if no more bee put thereinto,for 
longer lafting. And hereupon, 

the Prince of Phifirions faidjT^W 
the bodies of young Men haue neede of wore 

noursfoment ^then others: becauje theji haue 

more heate then they; For othetwf/e (faith 
he ) their bodies would conjume them- 
jelues. Contrariwifejthebodyesof old 
men, becaufe they haue but little ftorc 
of heate ;thcy neede therefore as little 
nouriftiing. 

Hence may wc draw a confirmed ar¬ 
gument, by that whith Hippocrates 

himfelfe h ath faid; That old men very ea- 

fiiy endure Faliing; next to them, fuch as 

are in the Jlrength of their age, yet much 

OU mtn 
haue not luch 
need of food, 
as young tnc. 

GalenJc Siin^ 

3? 

iejfetherttheythat arein jouth-hoodi and 
Infants ieaH of ail other , ejfecUtly fuch as 
'are liuelieli, and readiejl tn their bodily 
funcJions»Vov the fmalncftc of hear, the 
tenacitie of the primitiuc moyfturc, 
and thedenfity or thickncfll: of the bo¬ 
dy, hindcreth in old men,that the triple 
fubftance cannot waft it felfe at all. 
From whence it procecdcih, that they 
haue not fuch great need of meate, and 
defirc or appetite after food (if I may fo 
fay) which is hunger 5 is in them much 
ianguifbing . As contrariwife, in 
young men it is fo much the more ar¬ 
dent; as the naturall hcaic is fuper-a- 
boundant, the vitall humor motefluxi- 
blc, and rhecompofitionof the body 
more thin, and leffe heaped together. 
W hich three things, asiheycaufe the 
receiued food to confume: euen fo (by 
little and little) they repairc anydcfcA 
there arifing. 

Toapprou'ethc truth hecrcof;T/'e 
fuhjlance ofeucry Creature difjblues it felfe 

into the ayre, by the pores of the skin which 

enuirons /r,faith Guien. Itfolloweth then 
of neccfrity,that the very neereft parts 
of theskinnc,fhouldbecfirft deftitutc 
of nourriiure, and that by their ownc 
force and vertuc , they fhould draw 
nourifhment from other neighbouring 
partes, to reftore that which (through 
wantoffuftenration) is impaired rthofe 
there, from the veines ; thefe heerc, 
from the Liner; the Liuer, from the in- 
teftnies and vcntricle(by the mefentery 
veines) calling what is moft con- 
uenable to their nature. Then the ven- 

1 iriclc, feeing her felfe empty; by a mecr 
I tiaiurallvndcrftanding which ftjcc hath 
of her owne want, is incited to defire 
meates, where-with fhe may be fuftai- 
ned. 

But if there be Tome bodife, which 
hath fmall (lore of heat, and more, of 
the radical moifturc, wherto the pores larbodks. 
and RefpiraGles of iheskinne do giiie 
place; there cannot be made any great 
Euacuation of the triple fubftance, 
and foconfequentlie, there is no neede 
at all of great nourifhment. Neither 
is it altogether ntceffary (as CaUn tefti- 
fieth) in thofe places,where (befide that 
alreadie faidc)the Ayitwhichcncom- 
pafteth vs,is cold, and the body heauy, 
berummed, and without motion :be- 
caiifc the Jiitle troughes or openings 

The pertlcu- 
Jar par IS of 
fupply. 
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Galen de veme 
Jiii.aduerf, 
Era/. 

I 
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Aproued ex¬ 
amples in di- 
ueri Beaftes, 
which kcepc 
their Dens al 
Winter, 

Theguiftc of 
nature to the 
empty parte, 
to require fu- 
itentacioh. 

Jo 
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S.AugtifiMCi^ 
uit.Deilib.il, 
'Ca^.6. 

Xodoulcui 
ua. 
Hermolaui 
BAibarta, 

F. Appianm. 
A Lamp laft- 
ed burning a- 
boue 8oo yea 
res, without 
any fupply. 

in the skin, afe as.mouths, and yet litlc or 
nothing at all pafiTcth out at them. i his 
he giiieth to vnderftand, by the example 
offauage Beafts, which(in all the time of 
winter) will not forfake their Dens and 
Caiiernes: in regard whereof,he callctli 
them cp^WovTa ^Sofjfuchas are Beares, 
BatSjOr DormicejScrpentSjLizardsjand 
diners other. Al which,hauing at ip ring 
time (by warmth and heat) the coniioies 
oftheir bodies releafed & opened: when 
they finde that the inward warmth is re- 
ioliiedyand they beginne to bee hungry, 
they come foorth (by their owne proper 
motion) out oftheir prifons,and (guided 
by Nature only) dofeeke in al parts, fuch 
feeding as is apteft for them . Frorn 
whence he gathercth, that alfiduatc blo¬ 
wing or breathing, which is performed 
by refpiration, caufeththis defed, and it 
alfo prouoketh the appetite and defire of 
eating. ForNature hath giuen this pro¬ 
perty to the empty part, that it iFiold de¬ 
mand to be re-filled. So that,if the cau¬ 
ses ceaied,for which the body hath need 
of nourifhmcnt,it would enuie as neccf 
farily, that euen penury it felfe,8^ meere 
vnderftanding wb at hunger is, by little 
and little would ceafe alfo: and that for 
this reafon, the Beafts which are hidden! 3^ 
in dennes of the earth, may liue without 
the vfe of food. 

In like manner,by the report of nota¬ 
ble men, aind well worthy credence,there 
haue beene found in the Lanthornes and 
Boxes of Fixes, of Altars and aged Se¬ 
pulchres, burning LampVs'^ which the 
inferiptions (on the faide Tombes & pla¬ 
ces) haue witnefTed, that they were put 
thereinto, almoft infinite veates before 
the finding of them. A sfhat wherof Lo- 

dometti Vines Ipeaketh, difcoiiercd about 
the yeare, 1)00. which Hermohus Bar- 

faith, was found in the Territories 
of Pauia.^ without date of day,or of Con- 
full indeede: but yet hotwicbftanding, it 
hath beene there enclofed aboue eight 
mindered yeares, as P',Afftanm gathered 
by the infeription . Such Lampes then 
were preferued or maintained, folong a 
time, with little or no fupply ,bccau{e the 
Very moifture of the places, doth ftrong- 
ly enable them, and they pcfilh but very 
little. Whether it mav bee thought by 
the humidity (which the Alchimifics 
tearme Radicall) of Gold, which only a- 
mong all naturall bodies, is beleeucd to 
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fi^ffer no diminution of his fiibHancc, or 
offomethingelfe,neerc cnclining to his 

. N aturc, I am not able to cenfurc. But 
lo it plainly appeared, by the Tclhficati- 
on engrauen on a Velfcll of earth,which 
Barharus (before mentioned) hath writ¬ 
ten downe in thefe words i 

Plutonifaerum mumss ne attwgtif fnres\ 

Ignotnm est vobis hoc ejuod in or be Ittet 

elePieta grant cUufitdi^efla labor 
Va fefub hoc medico maximum Oiyhiyis, 

Adfit faectindo cufiosfibi copia cornu ^ 

Ne pretium tantt depereat tat ids. 

And thefe lines which follow, wer^ writ¬ 
ten or earned on another veffell of earth, 
and enclofed within the former in thi^ 
manner; 

j liermolms Bar 
I tiawhisLa- 

tiiic Vetfes, 

ABITE. 
FVRES. 

VOS. oy I 
VOSTRIS 
SITUS. 

ABITE. 
CVM. M 
SATa c 

M AXVMV 
DONVM. 
SACRVM. 

HINC. PESSVMI. 

D. VOLITIS. CVM. 
. OCVLIS. EMIS- 

HINC. VOSTRO. 
ERCVRIO. PETA- 
AdVCE ATOQ.VE, 
S. MAXVMVM. 
PLVTONI HOC 
FACiT. 

Other Lnnne 
lines fonn(!c 

on another ,. 
earthen veil'el 

. InthisEarthcnVeffelljWasandhad 
bedne kept this Lampe,placed betweene 
two Flagons or Botrcls, the one of gold j 
the other of Sillier, and thefe were ima¬ 
gined, to haue giu^n nutriment vnto the 
Lampe, that continued burning for fb 
many ages . The fame 54’ barus^ called 
this Lic(\\.\ov.yHeaacnlylVater^ orrather, 
the Alchimilis Diuine waterwhich he al¬ 
fo noteth to haue beene csllcdlby-Demor 
critus and Mercuriiis TrtfmtgiUipdfoxFiC- 

times DiuinelHater, fometimes the J^o;- 
tbijnDrinke’j(omQt[mcs Spiritual/.^ that 
is to fay, a fpiritc drawne from the Ccle- 
ftiall tSature, and ^ Fifte Effeme ofthin- 
ges, whereofPotahile iscompo- 
fed, and the Phylofopherslfone or fand, 
in fearch whereof, fb many people haue 
vainly confumed thetofelucs, To this 
Diuine LicquorpfGolde, Iknowc not 
whether I may attribute, or ro^thc mcr- 
uaileofa. Lampe continually burning, 
\M^t^o1Cedrenus fptaketh, which frorn 
thetime ofthcEmperour lujltnian.^ was 
jfound in the Cittie oi* EdeJJa^ with an 

Image 

i How the 
; iadipe was 
! placed in the 

i oii.be. 

Hcaucniy 
Water. 

The Alchy- 
mifts Diuine 
water. 

Scithian 

Driuke. 
V ( j:' 

*OrQuinC- 
eflence. • 
MrumFcia- 
bile. 

Ccdrcnufin 
ihc.Abri<lgc- 
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Image of our Sauiour Chrift. It had bin 
inclofed or hidden oner a certaine Gate, 
immediately after the pafsion of Chrift: 
and yet neiicrtheleffe, it had ahb remay- 
ned there fine hundred ycares, without 

extin guifliing. 
Moreouerjfomeof thcOylc which 

was found in thefaide Lampe, being caft 
into the neereft fi re to that place it bur¬ 
ned (intirely) all the warlicke troopes of 
Chojroes yKm^ohhc PerJiMfy who was 
anenemytotheChriftians. But bee it 
howfoeuer, neither this, or anything els 
before alledged, do I account to bee (b 
ftraungc, as an example now to be appa- 
xantly (cene; a -matter rare, and almbft 
incredible, but that both our eyes and 
iudgements haue bcene vvitneftes there¬ 
of, happening within our owne quarters 
of Poi^u wit, the wonderfull Fafte or 
abftinence ft’om foode, of a Maydenof 
Confolans or Conjlans^ in France^ who for 
theIpacc'dfthrce ycares hath lined, and 
asyetdooth line without receiuing anie 
bodily food or fuftenance. 

This Maiden is about fourteen years 
of agCjand is namedB*Un^ her Fa¬ 
ther lohfi BaUn^Ti Lockfinith by profefli- 
on, and her Mother, Laurencta chambeU 
U. Her ftature is aunfwerable to her age, 
fnebeeing' fomewhatCountrey-like of 
behaiiiour, aNatiueofthe Towne of 

vppon the Riuer of yiennA^ in 
the Confines ofIj7n»JtnpxA alio ofPwr- 

ttt. 
In the cleaiicnth yearc of hir age, bec- 

ingfeized on by a continuall Feauer, the 
16 day of February, 159 9.(he hath fince 
then, bcene aftayled with the excefle of 
many other ficlmefles, and (beyond all 
the reft) with a continnall calling or Vo- 
mitting, for the (pace of twenty daies to¬ 
gether. The Feauer hailing (bmwhat left 
her,{he grewto be lpeechlefre3& (b con¬ 
tinued eight andtwentie dayes, without 
the deliuery of any one word. At the end 
ofwhich time, (hee came to her-felfe a- 
gaine, and fpakc as fhe had done before, 
failing that her words were full of feare , 
and void of good fence. Then came a 
wcakeneftc vpon her, and a benumming 
of all her fences & bodily motions, from 
beneath the head, in fuch fbrt, that Osjor 

p^^^/jyitfelfe (being that part of thefto- 
mack, which femes as a condud fpr paf- 
fage ofmeate and drinke,into that which 
we terme the little belly)being djflblued. 
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it loft the power attradliiic-. Since which 
time, not any one collide perfivadc this 
Maidenfin any manner) to oate: albeit 
they made trial! to haue her but fucke, or 
to licke delicate mcates, fruits, and fweet 
things,agreeable to one ofibyong years. 
Ncuerthelefle,the vfc and motion ofher | 
memberSjCame to her agarne, about fixe 
months after, only one hip excepted, on ^ 
which ftde, fbe yet goes with (bme diffi-t 
^ulty. And one ondy impotency remay- 
neth to her, that fhee cannot fwallow or ^ 
lettlowne any thing: for both meats a'nd | 
drinkeSjftie altogether loaths,and migh¬ 
tily abhorreth. 

In fhistime (a thing moft ftraunge) 
the inferiour part of hcrbelly-jby little St 
little grewleane in fuchmanner, and (b 
dried vp, that downc from her fides. and 
along from her Natiill, there remayneth 
nothing of the belly v;hich he haddebe- 
fore. There is only in this place, or in- 
fted thereof (to wit, vnder theauncient 
belly, where we may (ay it hath beene) a 
Cartilage or Griftle^ hanging pointed 
downe (from *Thorax^oi StemunPit^ttz 
the manner of an Eaiies or Pent-hou(e, 
which throwes off from the building, all 
the water that falles on the top or coucr- ■ 
ture. Heere hence, and from the points 
ofthefe Baftard-fides, theskinne (vnder- 
neath) doth fiiffcr great pain and feeling, 
both of extenfion and divulfion, as may 
eafily be perceiiiedjby the inoanes which 
the Maid her felfe maketh. And hence it 
enfueth, that all the Miiicles, Inteftincs, 
BowelIes,and other parts ofthe belly,be- 
ingwithdrawne and annihded by want 
of foode, one would iudge,that they had 
been rackt or rent away* for there remai- 
neth nothing eKe but Lappings and Fila¬ 
ments; for, all the Flefhie lubftaimce 
which filled thofe partes, is periihed and 
gone. 

As concerning the other parts ofher 
bodie, it would bee thought conuenient, 
that there fhoiild be likewifs an anftvera- 
ble diminution: and yet ftiehath a large 
Breaftjher pappes prettic and round,her 
armes and thighs fiefliy, her face alfb in¬ 
different round, but brownilh. Her Lips 
(indeede) are drawne inward a little; and 
yet her words arc prompt and ready, her 
head coiiered with haire of good length: 
for her haire and nailes doo keepc their 
due encreafe, in each befteming parte; 
There comes no excrement from hir,hir 
_ belly 
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gainc. 
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belly yeelds no Ordure,ncythcr doth any 
Vrinc at all paffe from her body,or is the 
matrix impeached by her Mcnftruall 
Flowers. Her head is not charged with 
Scinfe or Dandriffe, but fheweth it felfe 
very (bund and w'ell, aswcllinthecxte- 
riourpartoftheskir.) as intheinwardc 
Organcs offence. For, neither doo her 
nofe or cares yeeld any excrements; but 
only from her mouth comes a little fpet- 
tle, and fometimes from her eiesifTueth 
a little moifture.or few teares. 

The vvhol bodie ouer,yeelds no-fwedt 
at all,but we (and f’ch as haue touched 
her) do find all her skin to bee colde and 
drie, and not heated or chafed by anie 
motion (except the arme-pits, and thofe 
parts which Neighbor neer to the hart.) 
Yet Alee doth trauaile about the houfe, 
go to the Market for Vidualles, fweepe 
the houfe, fpin at her W hcelejReclc off 
herQiiillj andgiucs her felfe to all fen 
uiceable Offices in a family, and feenies 
as if (he were not defedtiue in any part of 
fence,or motion ofher body, >■ „ 

, By all which thinges , we may gather 
the rarity and meruailous nouelty of this 
example. For, the accident hapneth in 
filch an agCjWhen as the bodie receyues 
encreafing,and thofe things which do'o 
encreafe haue need ofgood ftore ofnou- 
riturc; but efpecially, in bodies of fuch 
Conftitution,as this Maidens iSjflender^ 
thinne, and colde, where die internall 
parts are accuftomed to bee moft hote. 
Hence comes it, that our Ancients haue 

Our Bellies in 11/inter ars more 
then at other times^ with caufeth a much 
readier concodtion, andanhunger leffe 
tollerablc, efpecially when it is pro uoked 
by exercifes, whereofthis Mayden ma- 
keth no fpare, efpecially fuch as her age 
is capeablc off, the ayre and foyle alfb 
wherein fhe liileth, affoordes the people 
to be verie hungry. All which occafions 
of appetite and hunger, were taken from 
her by the accident ofher continual Fca- 
uer: and in the end,all her naturail func¬ 
tions became affivaged,and feized oil by 
a kind of dead palfic. 

And now to begin with the firft an.d 
principall.thc little belly or maw(which 
otherwife is the receptacle of foode, and 
Officer for the firlf Concodticn) bceing 
lagdeandrentby the Ordure of Crude 
& raw humors,hath languifhcd in fuch 
fort, as it had no power either to retainc j 
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An anfwcr to 
chatobieftio. 

the meats therein cnclofed, or to recciue 
in any other.Euen fo'm Hippocrates.^ Her- 
mocrates being furprized with anextream 
burning Fcauer, did euermore caft the 
Food he teceiued , becaufe this facukic 
had loft his ftrength, and that was quen¬ 
ched in him (faith Gale 'm the fame place) 
whereof the Office was, to feele lacke in 
health, and to defire what was fainiliar 
for him. 

Many woulde attribute the caufe of 
this Symptome,orpafsion cnfuinefick- ^ 
..-rr r • 1 j • ■ A 1 Opinion con- 
nclle,tolome wicked power man Ap-jeeiuedofan 
pie, which an old Woman had giuen to j Apple giuen 
•this young M aiden, two or three months ^ 
before 5 becaufe when he had eaten it,fhe 
had a diftaft ofher meats, and felte feme 
alteration ofherfpirits. But in regardc, 
that(befides this) nothing hathhapned 
to hctjwhich outwardly hath impeached 
lier health, or her naturail functions, vn- 
,till fhceBtcamc furprized by the afore¬ 
mentioned Fcauer: I fee no reafon at al, 
that yeelds any fubiedt to beleeuc, how 
the euill power in the Apple, could re- 
ipainc fo long time hidden, without yel- 
dingany'effedt. Her vomiriirg ceafing, 
fhcc became diuhbe, by reafon ofthofe|ThcNeru5< 
Nerues refblu.tiohj which we cal-^lhilir- j teanned rc- 
rent (thatihappened to her fbone after, 
thorow all her bodie) the Flegmc colde 
and raw, being licquififed by the heate of 
the Fcauer,which(by this mcans)wfoght 
a dcbilitie in t^c Braime, and caufed that 
fhe could not be found or \yell in* fpirite. 
Hecre^henceit neGefTarily enfued, that 
fh e ihuft needs Iqolc thefonfe of taft ahd, 
fucking, and likewife the vfe offivallow- o£ mcat;s 
ingmeate and drinke - which onely hath 
ptoctifcd abolition or the animall appe¬ 
tite', and by little andlirde, it hath' beciic 
followed by a total priiiatibu ofthe'natu¬ 
ral appetite, which Hippocrates noteth by 
thefeiv'Drds, yinsu Ae it we 
may giiic credit to his moft grauc Intcr,- 
preter Galen. And hee cafts the caufe of paffions caul 
this pafsion, vpon fomc blame in the Li- 
iier • who beingthe beginning of the Ve- 
getant and Natural foule,fb foone ^ fhe 
is wounded, Ihee is conftrained, that her 
auxiliary orfuccciuring faculties (to wit j 
the Actradlriccjthe Retc-ntriccjthe AfsF 
miliatricc, & the F.xpulfatricc, in whom 
lies al the power of norifhing)muft needs m numb 
fmke and fall, and fo confequently, the 
appetite which cannot be compleat ajid 
pcrfedl, butby attraiftion. The fame 
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Author gathers it to be the fickenefTe of 
the liner in Hermocrates^hy this, that the 
fixt day of his fickneffe, he was noted to 
loo’ eyellow: andyetnotwithftanding, 
in ail the courfc ofh s difeafe (whjph was 
for 2.7.dayes) this yellowncffe neucr left 
bini,tis it had don in fJerAclidei^io whom 
'the lelfcramepafsion happened vtmd on 
the very fame day, neither by fweating, 
neither by the voyding of much; choller, 
nor by the conuoy of his belly^ nor by 
VrinGjiior yet by vomitting. And there¬ 
for?, it was cafie tobefeene, that thena- 
tu rail faculty (whereof the Litter is the 
Fountaine) wasouerthrowne in verie 
ftrange manner, W' hich being fo, all the 
flrcngth of appetite dothbecqm fo we'a- 
kened, faith 6'^/f^,- that fickc folkes de¬ 
fire rather to die, then to receiue in anie 
thing at their mouthsjor hairciit fo much 
asbut to touch their lips. 

In the Maid, of whom we'fpeak atthis 
^prefent (vvho hath not bin dealt with, by 
any cunning or helpes to Nature) the 
Liner hath becne fq befiedged with the 
the burthen of hurtfull humors, that her 
Naturall,heate being broken,and hauing 
no more force,it hath(by little and little) 
dc'^^jHuitcvp, with all the ncatlier parts 
of tnc Belly, yea S^-fo jas there is nothing 
indeed to oe wondered at, when we per- 
ceiue the functions of the naturall Qeco- 
nomy to be alfo aboliflied, This then is 
one ofthc'caiifes qfthis diftail of meats, 
and-of the Faft or abftinencc thereon en- 
fning, that this drying vp of the L-hier, 
and of all thoicp)arts feruing to nourilL- 
inent j from whence attraftion heeing ta¬ 
ken, it hath bin followed, witii a-priuati- 
on offucking oTfivallow'f tgjwhich is the 
beginning of hunger. ■ 

In this opinion, I haue GalenSox: my 
warrant, v;ho faith • By reafon of the liners 
debilityj thebodu can rccctne no nourifh- 
ment. And yet notwithftandiog,it may 
fubfifla long time^ro wit ^ io long as the 
heart remainechfound. Neuerthelelfe, 
Hermocrates died at 27. dayes end, be- 
caufc the corruption ofjbumorshad gai¬ 
ned the fubftanceofiliehart, which like- 
wife the quality of the Feauers heate (by 
altering) had conflimed, after it had cha- 
led away the Naturall heate . But tliis 

Her exhaling 

Narures de¬ 

lighting her 

telie. 

Maidc hath beene preferiied,in regarde, 
that the Feauers fire heeing extintft, the 
Naturall hpate which remayned, beping preferuing in 
but weakc, hath been? detained in a bo- naancr. 

die faft locked couered with a wrink¬ 
led colde and drie skinne. |>y making 
but fioali decay ofthis heate in her, fhee 
hath not much neede of maintaining it •, 
and this may feme for a fecond and third 

ib' reafon,ofthis defeft in appetite. 
For all that fhec exhaleth by the raea- 

nesofrefpiration, asbr.eath aqd Natii- by rcfpiratiou 

rail heate, jhe fame is ftill fupplycd and 
repaired, firft of all, by the ayre drawnc 
aswellbyinfpiration, and reccyiied dt 
the heart, by the Pipes and Qrganes of 
'the Lunges and Lights: ashy this infen- 
fibletranfpiration, which (according as 
lean iudgebyherdifpofition, isalmoft 

ib : vtterly wafted in her ) receiued in the 
whole bodye,, by the Arteries. After 
this. Nature (thus lagde, and fcantlyvi- 
gorous)delights her felfc with this crude 
rhumie.HumOiir, which cannot other- 
wife in this youngbodie,biit miift needs 
(ofit felfe) much abounde and encreafe, 

1 according to the qualitie of her fexe and 
age. 

And the fame more efpeciallie may 
behow difeerned, by fomelitilc Deca- 

; dence of her bodie thorough the palfie, 
yvhichis not. (asyet) perfedly cured. 
N ow this Humour (in time) :doih feeth 
it felfe, and conuerts into foode , pro¬ 
per and apteft for noiirilLing of the bo¬ 
die . And there is no want of manie o- 
ther thinges, which haue their mainte¬ 
nance in our bodies, wherewith Nattire 
inav feme her felfe 5 when ( prtffed by 
Hunger) fiiee pleafeth to vfe them for 
fuftenaunce : As rat,Marrowe in th? 
Bones, and Phlegme 3 all which thinges, in the body to 
the dcfpoyled partes of the bodie doodi lupply nature 

drawe to their Naturall featings, to fur-, 
iiifi) well their owne expences withall, 

andfhey receiue them (likeadif- 
perfedDew) thorow their 

whole fubftan- 
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A further Difceurfe on FaJlwg^Afp' oomng j 
that mante Creatures dofaft in verie 

Jlrange maner\ 

Roceeding on fut- 
ther in this Argu¬ 
ment, concerning 
Faftingj I finde one 
that faith, Snailes in 
the Ayre , hauing 
droughty if no devpfd 

to them from Heauen.^ they Hue by fucking 
of them/dues. And hence grew it, that 
Plautus faid t 

£luafi.fum caletur^cochleA in occult0 latet^ 
Suofibi fucco vivunt^ ros ft non cadit. 

And fo the Snailes on the carth,wheh 
they will defend thcmfelues againft the 
fharpe cold of Winter, they make a cer- 
taine white couering before their fhelles 
entrance, hard like Plaifter j and line fo 
within (fixe months together) vnder the 
ground, neereto the rootes of Hearbes ^ 
hiftained only by the internall humour; 
which redoundeth from themfellies’. 
And diners other kinds of creatures, do 
the fame jfuch as are acciiftomed to de¬ 
cline from the rigour of W inter 3 by 
withdrawing into Dennes '; As Serpents, 
.Frogges,Flics,Wormes,Dormice^Rats 
of the Mouhtaincs, Turtle Doues,Swal- 
lowes,&Ca . i , 

As concerning Serpents, alnidft al of 
them (ihlinningthe coldc) doo reipainc 
all Winter hid withiii the earth,as Arijlo- 
tle faith. From whom, albeit Plinie hath 

■ borrowed that which hefaith Concerning 
Serpents, he hath (neuerthelefre)againft 
reafbn,takeil Arijiotles intent ccintrary to 
fenfe, there where hee faieth; That of all 

\^Serpents^theriper onlyJe'ekethplaces 'un¬ 
derground', and the other 3 the hollowes pf 

, Tand of Roches. W hereas (quite 
i contrarie)hath Written triiely; 
j That the Viper is well nigh alone, that du- 
' ring the IVtnter^ withdrawes himfelfevn- 
j der jiones or Rocket, and the other under¬ 
ground ‘for thenJlecpeferues them injlead 

i offoode. Nay, and much more. Vipers 
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do endure a whole yearcs hunger togC' 
thcr,without counting the time of Win¬ 
ters cold J fo faith Pliny. VVhich we haue 
knowhe by experience, wee that hauc a- 
bOundance of them heere: ofwhom,we 
haue kept fome (ayearc) enclofed in Bot¬ 
tles of Glaffe, without anie Foodc at 
all. 

AsforFrosges, whom P/wythinkes 
(after a life of fixe moneths) to refolue 
themfelues into flime and mud, and re- 
uiue again at the Spring times comming 
Waters, they arefoundly deaded with 
colde, but yet not reduced to nothing, 
as P/wy holdeth. For, they remaine in 
the Cauernes on the Coafts, where not 
only they abftainc from al nouriihment : 
but are likewife halfe dead, and they may 
be feenein this eftate, in your Fennes on 
the Sea-coafts (which are notfubied to 
Freezing) at all feafons of the yeate. So 
likewife in the Ditches,whether they are 
retired; where you (hal not only fee their 
young ones, but alfo the Frogges of the 
other yeare. 

; Your Flies benummed with the colde 
ofWinter, remaine hidden inRiftes of 
Planchers,and pieces ofWoode; and 
come not put, but by Fire Artificial!, or 
by the renewing heate of the Spring or 
SLimmer, During this numneire,they 
line hot fo much by reafonof their Bo¬ 
dies fmalneffe, or littleneffe (as Arijlotle 
argiieth) as by the cold which is in them. 
For that which is hot, defireth Foode, 
and dieefts it verie foone: Contrariwife, 
that which is cold, doth Very cafilie let it 
alone. 

Among Flics,they that make Hony, 
do forbeare to come foorth in the fame 
timCjand abide clofe in their litle Hines, 
yet withdut eating: whereof we may ea- 
filymakepropfe j in that, if one bring 
food, and fet it before them,they wil not 
fb much as touch it. And if it chaunce, 
that anyone gets forth, you ftallfeethe 
fame to haue a tranfparant bodie, vtterlic 
emptie of all nourilhment. From the 
heart of Winter,vntill the yeares renew¬ 
ing, they liue in fleepe, without any nou- 
riture,fo faith Pliny. 

Aboue all other Creatures , the 
Grafliopper doth faff the longeftifor the 
moifture (which isfuper-aboundant in 
their bodies ) dothfufficientlyfurnilli 
them with ftorc of nourifliment. 

Wormes, growing to bee olde, their 
skin 
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skinne doth outwardly waxe very harde, 
and bccaufc (that skinne) then lookes ot 
Gold or yellow colour, the Greeks were 
wont to call them and the 
Latines named them Aurelia. After they 
hauc once taken this forme, they will rc- 
cciue nothing more into their bodies, 
neither doe they voidc or caft anie thing 
forth. 

Among theicjthe Silke-worm flaew- 
etli a Myraclc in Nature about the midd 
of Summer, for being then faft clofed vp 
within her huske of Silk, Oie lines (at the 
lead) for fortie dayes together, not oncly 
without eating 9 but imployeth befidcs,. 
veric much ofhir fubftance in making ot 
filke. And comming forth of her Hi ell or 
coiierrure,flacebcconimcth a Butter fiyj 
& yet this liberty makethher not toTceke 
any nourilliment. 

The Bat or Dormoufe, remaines hid¬ 
den (all Winter) in a perpetLiall tlcepc: 
and during all this time, (lice hath no o- 
ther nourilhment then fleepe. 

ThcRattcs ofthe Mountains, like vn- 
to Dormice, do deep hidden al the win¬ 
ter, and for fixe moneths together,in full 
continuance, they arebiitied infticha, 
profound fleepe, as being caftvp out of 
the groLinde, by digging, or otherwife, 
they will not awake at all vntil fuch time 
as they be brought into the funne, or laid 
before the fire,and they beginne to fcclc 
heat^ They carrie Hay, Chaffc, Sc fuch 
like other things into their Cauerns, on¬ 
ly to keepe them from colde : but yet all 
this, hinders them not from fleeping 
foundly. 

The Tortoile of the earth,lieth al win 
ter within the earth, and ther pafletli that 
feafpn, like as the other creatures doo. 
And Rondeletim witnclfes, that not only 
in W inter, but likewife at all times, fliec 
can Hue longeft without any foode, yea, 
albeit (bee hauc her head cleft or cut off, 
and this is by the power of the cold moi- 
fture within her felfe. 

The Loriot,a kind of Bird hailing this 
N ature, that if a man lee her, when he is 
lickc of the laiindife, the man fnall wex 
whole, and the Bird die immediately: ly- 
Cth all the Winter hidden in the earth, 
and (hevveth not her felfe, till about the 
Solftice of Summer. 

Your SwalloweSjas well thofe ofhou- 
fes, as they that are wilde, to Ihunne the 
ftrarpencue of Winter, when it draweth 

neere, do retire themlelues to fecrct pla-^ 
cesin the Neighbouring Mountaincs, 
where you fhall linde them Naked, and 
without any Feathers on them. And you 
may lee them (altnofl) in the lame con¬ 
dition, euen at the Spring time. As for 
them which arc called Swallowes of the 
Sea-coafls, they withdraw themfelucs to 
the fides ofRiuers, Lakes,Marilhcs, and 
ofthc Seas,where the Rockes doe feme 
them for a retirement: There fhall you 
fee them in multitudes together,as new¬ 
ly alfembled to chale one another . In 
■fuch fort, that (as faith) the Fi- 
fliermen many times, take them out of 
the Waters, lb faft tied and ioyned togC' 
ther, that our New Phylofophers, may 
ceafe henceforward, to fordge their new 
Colonies in Affrkk^ and other places be- 

2,0 yond the Seas. 
Turtle-Doues,khey beginne to hide 

themfelues whenthey arefatte; and al¬ 
though they leauc their Feathers in their 
holes, yet notwithftanding, they keepe 
their fatnelle. 

Some one peraduenture ( beeinga 
more diligent learcher into natural thin- 
ges) may dilcouer a great number of o- 

j ther Birds,which might be thought to be 
ftrangers,becaule(in WTnter time), they 
hide themfelucs thus ^ and yet neuerthe- 
IdTe are of our country; As KiteSjStock- 
Doues,Black-birds,Stares,Hoops,Backs 
Gripes, Owles, and others ; which are 
fuftained and fed by the fat within them¬ 
felucs'; in all wliich time, the courle and 
office of the belly cealeth.' For Galen hol- 
deth; That when hunger ts not thoroaghlie 
conttnted^ thefat^ Marrowy and FlegmOy 
dogiue nouriJJjment to the Natural heat e. 
V\ hence allb we may iclieuc a doubt, a- 
rilingJtom that which' .Hippocrates hath 
written; and maiutaineth,that a man can 
hardly Hue out the fcauentb day,without 
eating; which day, although he chaulice 
to ouer-pafle; yet notwithftanding, hec 
will die fbonc after. For,albeit it may be 
true ^ and that which hec hath Written 
might haue been manifefted in this maid 
of the Intcftinc receyuing no 
foode at all, did during this time, fo Unit 
vp itlelfe,that it could not afterwatd ad¬ 
mit the receipt of any, yet notwithftand¬ 
ing, it is not altogethct fo conftrayned, 
that by this reftribtion of the Entrayles, 
death fhould follow thereon fo rcadilic. 
For,it is recorded of the Scythiansy that 
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ifby any occafion happening them, they 
are to endure long Failing, they wil bind 
vp their bellies ftridly with large bands, 
to the end, that hunger may not charge 
themrofoone, becaufc theyhaue leFtc 
little or no fpacc at al, for the bellies con- 
uoykMoreoLier,the maid of^p/re,of vvlio 
ran fuch great report, that (he had beene 
three ycares uuthout eating: yet,after the 
fiiperabdundinghumor in her was con- 
fumed, flie returned (according as they 
report that wrote thereof) euen as one 
from baniriamentjtohir firft right courfc 
and vfe oFfecding,beginning(as k is ve¬ 
ry likely).With Pottages aud liCCjuid thin- 
•ges, if it bee true wliich thofc Aulhours 
haue recorded. Or rather, ifthe mother 
ofthe Maid,did not iinpofe this on the 
honeft people (as the rumor ran) there¬ 
fore, there hath bin fome occafion of re¬ 
maining in doubt, by their owne proper 
writing. For it might be rioted,that hir 
Nofe voided much filth,her cars wanted 
no part of their Ordure, and that fhe de- 
liuered aboundance ofteares at her eyes; 
which fheweth^that the languifhin'g po¬ 
wers haue bin often releeued with fbme 
food,albeit not folid, whereby thefe Ex¬ 
crements (by a fecret pofer in Nattire) 
were fentinto proper Organs. 

Nor dooth this make any thing at all, 
againfl: the Paradox, which M. louhert 
hath in the fecond Booke ofthe firll: De¬ 
cade, where (among many other exam¬ 
ples, of long fading and abftincnce) hec 
prodticeth, as an Hjvothejis or argument 
difputed,that,Hi{lorie of the Maydeof 
Spue. For,befde a great number of ob¬ 
feruations ofthe fame qualitic, which he 
placcth bcfore,8<; thathauc bin approud 
bythe auoiiching of manic grauc Au¬ 
thors, we haue alfo notable confirmati¬ 
ons, as well by experience of elder ages, 
as of our moderhe, newer, and latcri Pla¬ 
to in his Commonwealth,maketh report 
of a certaine man, named Pafzfhi- 
Ims^wbo remained ten dayes together,a- 
moi'g the dead bodies of the which had 
bin flaine in a battcll. And two daies after 
that he was broght thence,as hec was lay¬ 
ing on the. pile of wood to bee burned a- 
mong other dead bodies, he was fqud to 
be aliLic. Asfor P//»y,he is not pcrlwadc- 
ablc, that thorow lackc of foodc, a man 
iNouId ycild to death at the 7. daies end. 
Diogenes L icrtius dcclareth by the refti- 
vaou'j oiDicearchtUy Pythagoras the 
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mafler of abflinencc continued 40. 
daies togither \vithout drinking: by whof | 
dodlrinc al(6, Apollonius Thy .mem Icrned 

■(out of long vle'Si cuftomc)to endure fa¬ 
lling for many daies.affures vs, that 
drought or thirll: mav be furmoiinted by 
•conflant perfeuerancc,and that the Roma 
laoble Knight, hailing had 
warhing(in his yong years)by Phyfitiani 
not to drink any water at all,by reafon of 
an indifpofitioii in him , leaning to the 
dropfic,fo turned the cuftom of Nature, 
"that he paffed alhis age withduc drinking 1 

Fre'Fi yet in our memory, Aprame 
hath feene thefimc in. the perfou ofthe 

Lord MarqiiefrqofF///W, whois ainan 
of Inch merit,as the K.himfelfe cmploies 

his (cruice in matters of great impqrtacc. 

There are many Books of deiiout enfirm 

dlions,which do recount meruaik df dr¬ 
ivers frequent and voluntary.abftine'n'Ces, i 

as of P. Atsantara.^ a Monk in .Vyd/we, and 

that for 8.daies Sc more in euery month. 

But beyond all others, there is a hillorie 

verie famous,of a certaine Maid, named 

Catlurineepx N atiue in the land of Coiher- 
:^<?r^3who hath bin known to line 7.years 

togither,without drinking or eating any 
thing vi'hatfbeuer.She was carefully ten¬ 

ded by Henry Srnetnis.p.t this time Profef 

for in Heildehergelohn lac.TheodiPlhy- 
fitions,ti!lthe24. of NoiVember, pv^4.j 
bythccOmmandement of lohn Co^misr^ . 
Ciount Pdaune. Andfincethcn airdjfour: 

graue Matrons were'appoit 1 ted to keepe; 

ivir company . who hauc acknowledged! 
with the PhyficionSjthat this fall or abfti- 

ncncc Is rnofl true. Three yeares after, 

this Hillory was traduced into French^Sr. 
Y>viutcd'dX Frankford^ bs lohn 
the ycare, 1 ^87. with ah aduertirenTerit iil 

the end, that the maide then lined dill in 
that mancr,without drinking,eating,flee 

ping,or dcliuering any excrements. Be- 

fidc all x\\o(cd^ubcrt (cor'cerningthis ar- 

{Tumcnt)haih fet downc fuch pregnant & 

nccclfary reafons,as I cannot thjnke,that 

any one needs to make doubt thereof. 
N’eiierthclcfTc,being my felfafterWard 

to difeourfe on the fame fubiccl, I hap- 

ned (being in a Booke-fellcrs Shoppe) as 

mine eyes wandered oucr viewe ofthe 

Eookes, to light on a little Trcarife, bea¬ 

ring this Titlc in the forehead: Fieri non 

^.ohje^vt (jtiisfine c/bo drpotupiurcsdiescr 

annof tranfingat. I tookc the book,which 

in regarde it was Written h'j l.Haruet 
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a Do(5t:o r ofPliynckjofthe fame conditi¬ 
on with vs, and as we are;) I read it verie 
forioufl y from the one end to the other. 
But comming to the place, where he ar¬ 
gues on the negligence of the Authours 
offo manie notable examples, who (hec 
faith) haue beetle fomewhat deceyiied , 
by thcinuetcrate belecfeofthis extraor¬ 
dinary failing, 1 thought good that hee 
nioii Id be fitisfied in this point j and paf 
fed my promife thereon,in the name of 
our Maide of Confohns, Albeit during 
fo many months and yeares, 1 could not 
giiie my felfeto confider all her adlions 
and motions: NeuertheleiTe, it is verie 
likely, by that which in all places is fayd? 
of her, to approue the three yeares Fade 
now inqueftiom Andyctfuch as haue 
iecnc her naked, as we haue done, could 
coniedtiirc no otherwife, if fhee bee not 
chaungedfince thelaft timclfawe her, 
which was in the moncthof lulie laft, 
i6oi. 

Some fay, that fhe is a little more full 
offlcrti , and yet flie hath neiier receiued 
any foode at all, that could pofsiblie bee 
knowne. Beride,this truth ought tore- 
ceiue credite generally, by the faithfull 

, report of fo many peribns of honor and 
goodly quality, who (for trials f3ke)haue 
kept her in their Houfes amongeft their 
Maids and Children, Ibme for three, o- 
thers for foiirc months and more.Ifanie 
one bee further defirpus, and would wil¬ 
lingly fee her, he hath free liberty, Si the 
Maide her lelfe will not contradidt, what 
other proofes he or fhe can make of her. 
But in my mindc, louhert would haue re¬ 
ceiued no meane contentment, by the 
fight of an accident fo Brangc: For, if to 
fo many pertinent realons he could haue 
had but an eyc^experiencejhe fhould not 
nowe (perhaps) haue had for his 
aduerfary, W ho being in the humour to 
combate both againft fence and reafbii, 
it may bee, it would then bee the harder 
for him, to vndergoc the demonftration 
o^lonhett. For they are vnder-propped 
with principles fbundly airured,^ drawn 
from the (> racles, euen of the great Di¬ 
lator of Nature. 

CHAP.X. 

The mitter mdmmver offo fir aunge Fa- 
Bing 5 dijputed betvoeene loubert and 
Haruct, mthmany ext client and ap- 
proued examples^ tending thereto. 

Irfl ofall, Artfiotle cnftruc- 
teth vs, that al kinds of crea¬ 
tures, haue a certaine natu- 
rall hcate in them, which is 
combined to.the fbulewith 

fo ftridl a Bond , as the one cannot bee 
Without the other, and thofe Creatures 
(while they liue)liaiie this heat,but death 
approaching,they are cold immediatly. 
In another pace, There is (fzithhefin the 
feede tfall Creatures yhethtng that eaufeth 
fecunditie^ and that it is it which wee call 
heate. Further he faith; Jn the earth, and 
in the Waters, the Creatures andplanter doe 
ingender, bccaufe in the earth there is a 
moifturc, and in the moifture is a fpirite-, 
and in this great fubllance is the animall 
heat, to the end,that all things iTiould be 
fomwhat ful of foulc. Thus he doth hold 
that all things are made by hcat,and that 
all functions are performed thereby. Ga¬ 
len allb is of the fame opinion,and fayth; 
That heate is cither thejuhfiance of the fa¬ 
culties,or at leaf,the mofi chiefe and necef 
farie Inlirumsm of them. 

It is no meruailethen, if Haruetfl^mk 
it ftrange, that loubert faieth (according 
to Arifiotle)That life dependeth vpon heat 
only. For that it muft needcs be fb, life is 
nothing elfc, but an abiding and atten¬ 
dance of the fbule with heate, according 
to the fame Arifiotles iiidgement. And 
wee cannot in this oblcuritie of thinges, 
finde any more affurance of this prefent 
life, then by the fundions thereof: of all 
which, heate (as the elpecial inftrument, 
and without other means, is the author, 
the motiue caufe and effeder. 

Nor hath(vnaduifedly) defi¬ 
ned life by heate,when Artfiotle hath de- 
defigned death by the extindion of the 
fame heate : fox loubert groundethon 
this Axiom, that of tWo contraries, the 
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confequents are co ntraryAnd Ga 'en \ 
himfelfe ( who holdctli death to aniua 
then, when heare,'hewing weakened and 
broken by frequent adion,beeomsfaint, 
and that the temper of ihe Elementarie 
qualities, which arc in vs(beeing out. of 
fqu.are) conies to yceldc it felfe vnder the 
tiranny of one alone) giues thereby rea- 
fonably to vndei ftand, that the courfe ot 
life keepes it felfe for fo long time, as na- 
turallhcatedoth aboundantly difperfe it 
felfe abouethe radicallhumor,and that 
the Elementarie qualitie do hold a good 
fimpathicamongfe themfelues, in their 
harmonie and kinde accordc, which we 
call temperature. And therefore, it is 
blamelcs to define life by thefe two can* 
fes, Heate and Temperature;becaiife ic 
behooiicth to take the definition, from 
andbythecaufe which is moll: neerc. 
N ow,heate is the moft necre Inftrument 
ofthefoule, and temperature nextvnto 
that of Naturall heate, which difpofeth 
and accommodates it vnto diuerfe afti- 
,ons. Then this caufeall definition, is 
well deriued from the chiefe and prin¬ 
cipal! occafion ofLife, which hecre we 
hauc alledged by the Authoritie of Ari- 
Botk, 

NeuerthclefTcj HaruH goes after ano¬ 
ther fafhion, he defineth the life of man j 
to bee an a61:ion of the realonable (bule, 
produited into the bodieofman : but 
this definition is not fubtle enough. For 
firft and fofmoft, life is no a “i^ion of the 
fbule, otherwife it fiaould bee the {biile 
that liueth, ahd not the bodie. But, as it 
hath becne faidc alreadie , life is an aby- 
ding,or an Vnion ofthe foule with the 
bodie, according as Anjiotle deferibeth 
in another of liis Boqkes,whereof adtion 
prbceedeth afterward., Heereto I adde j 
that the adions of life bceing to vnder- 
ftand^ to fmelljtomooiiejandtbnorini: 
iflife were an aftion, why then it fhoulq 
be an action of abtion, which is moft ab* 
furd. Or clfe, iflife bee an a<ftion of the 
rcafbnablc Ionic finfomuch as {he is rea- 
fbnable, the corporeail ^artsftiould bee 

I driuen to performe their operations, as 
jrccciuing food for nouriflimcnt, and to 
1 beget h i r like,only by reafon of the intcl- 
;Ica,afid not by any natural fence.liut per 
aducnturCjf/iirr/f / hauing drawn his defi- 
mtiofiirom others,hath read, that life is 
an aft of the rcafonable fembwhich word 
of aft, hee hath conuerted into aftion. 
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Now let me tell ye. Aft is that which die 
Greeks call whidi is a perfec¬ 
tion jCnergy,S': moiling power ofit felfe, 
far enough diffring from that which they 
terme . And fo one may (to fomc 
purpofe) define life: an Aft of the foul in 
the body,that is co fay, a power & vertus 
ofthe foule,by the vnion therof with the 
body. Vv hence is eafily vndeiftood,that 
taking life generally, it feould rather bee 
imputed to naturall heate, as'tothe Or¬ 
gan of die foul, then vnto reafon. In cafe 
notwithftanding, that this heate doc ftill 
abide vnited with the radicall Moyftiire j 
which although it bc(day by day) confu- 
med by this heate: yet nature prouideth 
adaily fubrogationofnew, which fhee 
borrows from the noritures we rcceyiie, 
as hath bin faid already h^erctoforc. 

But Haruet imagineth,that thefe non- 
rifliments doo yet ferue to another vfe , 
which is (faith he) to releeue and fortifye 
thefpirits j the whichhath omit¬ 
ted : as ifvnder this name of radical moy- 
fturc, we.fhould comprehend only moy- 
ftu re by it felfe,& not the fpirics likewife. 
And what is hec, who will deny, that.the 
feifits arc not reftored and ftrengthened, 
both by eating and drinking?But p (peak 
truiy,manv thinges are piled and heaped 
vp in the body, very vn^rofitably, and to 
fmall purpofe. Morco.uer, that which he 
propofeth ^i^^miX-Hippocrutes.m the 14. 
Aphorifiucpfhisfecond P;Ookc,Js alto¬ 
gether Paradoxicall, to wit 5 That hec in 
whom heate is moft languiftiing, hath 
themorcnecdcofnourirhment: which 
he proueth by example of a fortie yeare§ 

^ aged man, who (layeth hec) receyucth 
'more Foode, then an Infant of two or 
^ree dayes: in whom notv/ithftanding, 
there is greater aftuantage ofthis heate, 
according to , 

Beholde (in my iudgement) a ycric 
jfeeblc Argument, ifalllliouldbealledT 
geci that he failcs in j and alfopi wc flioJd 
oppofethc Organes of both kindcs, tfie 
pne agajnft the other. For', to the ende, 
tnat vnder this wordc Infant,no caiiilla- 
tionmaybccouered, I call all them in¬ 
fants, which are vnder fourcteenc yeares 
of Age, in the verie fame manner as the 
Grcckes do vndetftand the u'crd ncaai o'. 
They, 1 fay, that according to the pro¬ 
portion of their Mawe or little Bellic, 
do take more foode then men ol middle 
and perfeft age : as well by rcalon of 
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the pbV/cr ofthe facultie,which feeths or 
bovles the foocle (whence proceedeth a 
fpeedie riddance thereof) as by their fre¬ 
quent excrcifcstdiiring which timCjgood 
(tore of their fnbftaunce, glides it felfe 
thorow the pores ofthe skinne.Heere al- 
fo I may bee filent, in thole two necelsi- 
ties allcdged by, which In¬ 
fants haue of eating, to wittc 5 for Noil- 
rilhing, and toginc encrealing to the 
bodie. 

NoWe, theilrength of the facultie 
which boiles the meate in our ftomacke, 
dcpendcthmuchvpon temperature and 
mode^iUionjbutthatis, when it is exci¬ 
ted and prouoked on by natnrallhcate’^ 
which, albeit that after one foode bee df- 
gelfedjilie inrroduceth not any other no- 
riture ofher felre, as Hirnct fayeth; yet 
notvvithhanding, in regard that this firft 
foode is digefted by heate, there growes 
immediately^ a feeling of penury & want 
of tbode, at the month of the Ventricle , 
which we call hunger . For this caufe, 
louhert referreth onely to heate ( as the 
pnncipail Agent) the quantitie of thole 
meates, which are afterward receyiied , 
and goiierned by the appetite of hunger. 
The facility offupport'mg hmgerlf3.y^ Ga- 
Ue») acknowledgethitfeifr^ when ante one 
hath no appetite to meate^ and yet nenefthe- 

fe'elcth not therebyfeme endantage^ 
merit or defeat, VV hich Har'uet brings in 
thus, thatfuch as are rellored from ficke- 
nelTejhaue a good appetite j and yet not- 
withftanding, nofuch meates<are giuen 
them, as their appetites doo defire : but 
when adiiifc is s:iuen for reftorinsr their 
povyers itbehoucth aifotohaue regard 
to the infirmkie of Naturall heat, wfiich 
muft not be ouerthrow'ne, bur ftill f up- 
ported. 1 his isthiis'doonCjbecaufe that 
the temperature, beeing not (as yet tho¬ 
roughly recouered, and the natwrall 1 a- 
culties feeling themfeliies (as yet) dilea- 
fed :the Organs cannot boile the mcates 
rccciued in too great a i^Juantitic. Now 
louhert \\\ his demonftration, isVnder*- 
ftoode to fpeake of the healthhill, not of 
the ficke, or ellc of them that are neutrak 
And therefore he concludeth, that olde 
men haue not neede of meate often, be- 
caule they do notdelire or apetitc often, 
principally conlsdcring, that they haue 
cold Dodies; vvhereto/Air/zf/in no wife 
wil agree, for he faith; T hat al the adfiori 
of mixed bodies, cometh from that qua-1 
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Htic,which wins the vpper hand in the E 
lements afTcmblihg. Now, fb it is,that in * 
lining bodies,heate rulcth oucr the other 
qualities; of which heate, cuery action 
hath his originaI],and not ofcolde. f wil¬ 
lingly admit the propofition with Arifio- 

concerning mixt inanimat things, 
and which acknoledge the Cmple forms 
of the elements for their principles. But 
in animate bodies, wh cn haue a more 
noble forme, and wherein are contained 
thofe other more ignoble ( euen as the 
Triangle within the QLiadrangle)it is not 
a thing lb eafic. For, they acknowledge, 
.(as principal! of their fundfions) that na- 
tuie, which I fay is properly called the 
foiile, that is ;thc mooning vertuc of the 
Body natiirall and organicall, lining by 
power. 

A s concerning that which Hxrnet pla- 
ceth in the afFumption of his argument, 
to wit; that heate (in the lining bodie) 
furmounteth the other elenientarie qua¬ 
lities, 1 canmot allow thereof,except hee 
will haue vnderftood by this heate, that it» 
(being diffufed thorow the bodie)gouer- 
neth and moderateth the whol Oecono- 
my therof ;and fo long as it is in efTence, 
maintaineth life; but approaching neere 
quenching, then death of necefsity muft 
follow.This alfbfurmounteth and fubie- 
dfeth to it felfe,not only the cold, moyft, 
anddrie elementary quality, buteiien 
the hot elementarie Nature alfb, as bee¬ 
ing (in it fdfe)truly celcftiall. For, ifhec 
meane the predominant heate of the E- 
lemcntaty heate, as it feemeth to enfue 
by his Sylogifine; then bet me fet the Sa¬ 
lamander before him,which (in his mix* 
tion)is compofed of fo colde a tempera¬ 
ment,as his verie touch doth quench the 
firc,cucn as if it wer ice. He liueth neuef- 
thclefte,yet not by the heat mixed of ele¬ 
mentary ,wh ich being weak in it relf,can- 
not exceed the power of this cold.lt fol¬ 
io weth then,that it muft needs be by ce- 
Irftiall heate,which likcwife maintaineth 
life in Serpebtes, and eliery oneknowes 
them to be remperatciv cold. 

i his then which hath beenc faid, that 
cold (in Oldc men) maketh them to hate 
tnc abounding of i oode ; it muft l)ec, 
rhat//4»-«c/ meanesit in fuch forte, a$ 
that cold hath no Dominion or fiipetio- 
ritieouef human bodies, neither that ac¬ 
tually it can haue.J^ut for the coldofHip¬ 
pocrates.it is the fame which all 
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Phyritions(by comparifbn)'- do call a foft 
lieate: and therefore, their weak and fee¬ 
ble heatc, hath need offomeFnallhclpc. 
Euen as the {lender flame of a Lampe is 
maintained,by putting in Oyle by little 
and little ^ but it is eafily extinguii"laedj 
in beinj:; fmothered by aftiperaboundaht 
cffu{ion. , ! 

Hitherto we haue fpoken of Naturall 
heate, asbeeing the Primitiue Agent ^ 
wherein wee haue defended for M. /oif- ■ 
berty that according to the aboundatince 
or tenuitic thereof, the bodye hath , 
needeof much or little nourilhment, 
Lctvs now fpeake of the Primitiuehu- 
mor patient, and ot his N aturejand how 
it is fubiedted to this heat, i 

W ith confent of all Phy (itians, V\Te 

haue conftituted heate, to befethe firft cf 

fehtiall caufc of our life, and haue fiyde 5 

thatihee cannot produ6t any effect of 

her FiinftionSj without a proper aliment' 
orfoode,which isthe radical! moyfture | 
and primitiue aboiinding', mingled With l 

her heate in the feede and Mcnflruall 
blood, the principles of our generation . 
But by the fwift flight of yeares, it great¬ 
ly dccayeth and dim inirheth itftlfc', to 
ourhatme, bycontinuall embracement 
of her heate: for retardment whcreof,as 
we do warily renew the Oyle in the bur¬ 
ning Lampe, euen fo do we as diligently 
giuc feeding to this heate; feeding, I lay, 
which ferueth to rehore this humiditie, 1 

& deliucr it fromfo ftrid an embracing. 
So that, if in the bodie there be fome fu- 
peraboiindinghumoui,which the partfes 
cannot any way difpcrfc, Galen calles the 
fame. and the 
Schoolcs Anvnprofitable excrement. 

As thatjfaith he, whicli remaineth with¬ 
in the little holloW places'of the Bones ^ 
like the froathy humidity in the Lnnge^ 
the Glewy humour in the ioyntes, the 
feede in the Tefticles,and Pipes whereby 
it is voided forth, or as fpettle Vppon the 
tongue, and Milkc in the Breaftes : eutn 

fo this holdeth a place of Foode, and fer- 
ueth the fomentation rvud kindling of na¬ 

turall heate, as lauLcrt hath verie amplic: 

Written in his Paradoxc, and vvee our 

felucs haue hcerctofotc declared. There¬ 
fore, fo long as this humour rernayneth 

in the body, there is no neede of meat or 
drinkc 5 and yet it is all this while, nOun- 

ihed jand liuethiW hich Harmt verie ob- 
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ftinatcly denieth, and reieftcth altherea- 
fbns of this demonftration. But for 
our owneCredite and rc(pe6l, withodr 
further amufingour felues,to cul out his 
writings by parcels, where himfelfc both 
maketh and fiigncth Obiedlion, anfvve- 
ting alfo to them, ns any newe Appren- 
tizc in Phyiicke naight doo the like; wee 
will confound thofc redfons, which feem 
to bee beft furniflied with apparaunce: j 
albeit, wee cannot endure any crrour,j 
how little f )eucr it be, in matters'bf'fach I 
moment. j 

In the beginning of this prdpofm-^ 
’on, hce impofeth on/^7«^^’^f, who hath | 
Written, that not onely the fioalleft heat! 
helpeth , to make abilinenceorFalling j 
thc'more ealye, but alio in this regardcj j 
that the fuperfluous hnmor, and which 
holdeth the place of Natural hcatjfnight 
be more aboundant. 

Thisdooih /74r«?/ intcrpretein hrs 
feiTCCjas if //J«f7fr/haddcfayde , that the 
foie finalleii heate,not only hcipeth vnto 
render abitinencC the more eafie: but ai- 
fb caufeth, that the fuperfluous humour, 
which holds the place of Naturall heate, 
fhould bee the more plentiful!. From 
whencehee deriueth this followingpro- 
pofitionjdiat the leafl heate caufeth the 
fiperflnous Humours abounding. A- 
gaiiifl which propofition, he fb diftilleth 

.^mthisowne Spirite, andTormentesit 
i fotcdionilvicucncsifit wercon imbm 

1 hlmlelie’, . , 
1 N extTiec makes it a great cafe, and • 
'third es hee hath attempted an ade be- 
feeming another in fhevving j 
that the"Excrement dooth fometime fup- 
plie the place of Foode, and that Natum 
(eruesherfelfe with v'e thereof, and it 
c^n ie^aire that,which is impaired by the 
power ofheatcIn tructb, the Excre-j 
ments do not fall Vnder one and the fimc 
confideration. For, tlicre be fome which 
are quite againll Nature, and vttcrly vn- 

•profitable', & Which haue no refemblac'c 
at all with Vs : and theefore, can neuer 
conucit thcmfclucs to our vfc, to bee in¬ 
corporated with vs. T he G rcekes call 
them bv an apt name TifiaTl'd^uaTa, as the 
Ordure, Vrinc,f\veat,&c. 

There bee others liibrc according to 
nature, which are profitable to lom part 
of the bbdietand yet are excrements^ ndr 
in regard of the whol body^but for f )mc 
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part thereof orily. Like as the Chylu^^ or 
white iuycc, proceeding of the meat di- 
gefted in the ftomacke, whereof blood is 
engendred, after that the Ventricle is fa- 
tisHed J it is fent to the Iriteftines, as an 
excrement and vnprofitable charge. 
Whenitisdrawne by the Liner, then 
that which Was an excrement of the ven¬ 
tricle, is made an aliment vnto the liner. 
There while blood is made of the chylm^ 

the Spleene and the bladder of the Gall 
or Choller, do attradl gall both from the 
one and other, being their familiar nou- 
rifhment, and yet the excrements of the 
Liucr. Hailingreceiiicd theirconuena- 
ble portion, they fend away the reft as an 
excrementjwhich can doe no more Ser- 
uice, nor yeeld contentment to anie one 
part. The Spleene lends that which fh ee 
holds fliperfluous, by a little Veffel at the 
botrome of the Ventricle; and fomtimes 
by the Hemorrodes,and from thence to 
the Intcftincs. The Vcflell of the Gall 
or Choller, lends it by the Parancholido- 

to Duodenum, ox. InteHinumfrimu^ 

and other parts. By which demonftrati- 
on, induceth, that allthele two 
parts of blood (to wit, the thick and ear¬ 
thy, which the Spleene draweth,and the 
molt Hibtle ofall,drawne by the bladder 
of the Gall or choller, which hailing pall 
the examen ofheat,conuerts itlelfe into 
choller) are according to nature, and do 
lerue her to lome vfe , becaule their pro¬ 
per velTels were ordained for themand 
to be receiued thereinto. 

But as concerning the fundrie kinds of 
choller, and all the forts of Scrolitics (be¬ 
ing the wartei'ifhnelFc, ‘ot thinner partes 
of the malTe of bloode, like to W’hay in 
Milke, which floats ypon it, after ithath 
bin let out of a Vakic) becaule they arc 
things vnprofitable, and out of Nature j 
there is not any vclfeil allovvcd to them. 
Only to FlegmeorRhume , nature fay- 
led in allowing it a perticukr receptacle, 
although it be beneficial: but rather hath 
lodged it in the vaincs vvidi the bloode, 
there to bee boyled , and made capcable 
for nourilhing the bodic. Huruet obiec- 
tethjtliat this Rumeor Flegme ^ holdcs 
no part of an excrement, but jrs Naturall 
and Elementariejto Wit ; a fourth humor 
of blood: I anlwerc , that by conference 
of other hiimors,which arc of the nature 
of Excrements, it appeareth manifellly, 
that by that place oiGu'en, cxcremcntall 

Flcgmc, is meercly vndcrftoode . For 
thus hee compareth all the excrements. 
As (faith he) among the diners kindcs of 
Gall, one is profitable and Naturall in 
the Crcature,the other vnprofitable and 
out of Nature; Euenfo,in Flegme, that 
which isfwcete, ishealthfull and Natn- 
tall in the lining creature ; but that whidi 
is fait, is out of Nature. 

Morcouer, to approouethis, iti euery 
concodion, there is Ibme excrement fe- 
perated from the blood, which then lhal 
bee the excrement of the Elementarie 
Flegme. For example, the Melancholy 
iuyee hath his excrement ; the billions 
or Chollericke hath alio his, and yet it is 
not that which is lodged in the ftomack> 
and in the inteftines : fdr it hath not (as 
yet) attained fo farre as the Liner,which 
is the Shop ot Work-^houfe ofthis con- 
'codlion. 

In briefc, Flegme is not held to haue 
any perticuler Inftriiment, becaufe,that 
if fomtimes thorow want of eating,thcrc 
fliallbe a defedl of bloode, thefame tur¬ 
ning it felfe on the blood fide, fliall foue 
as nutriment to thofe parts. For naturall 
Flegme it nouridieth and maimaineth 
continually, not by power and want of 
Food only, but the parts cedde and moift 
adually. 

Iris then an excrement, but profita¬ 
ble , which Ga/en in the place before al- 
ledged, faith; That abyding in the bodie it 

may be changed. And he do ill not any :^ay 
contradid the iame, in the firfl: of his 
Prognoftickes, wlierc hec callethit (not 
as he doth hcere) Nourijjment halfe boy- 

led^wXTiVi Excrement of the nourifhment 
halfe boyled, whereofthe bodie being fil¬ 
led, men may (fo faicth Hippecrates) not 
only bide from eating once a day, but al- 
fb much more eafily, endure an extraor¬ 
dinary hunger. 

Haruet obiedeth two things , T he 
firRintheDropfie, named * Anafarcha 

(which the Larines call intercu^s) all the 
parts ofthc body being Rvoln with flegm 
orRheUmc ; and yet notvyithftanding, 
the patient muft haue food giuen him at 
all times,whereof if there be any want,he 
feemeth readic euery hoiirc, to giug vp 
theGhoft, lanfvvcre, that all Flcgme-^s 
not proper to nourilh the body, but on¬ 
ly that which is fwcete . Now, that of 
the Dropfy is fait, by rcafoh whereof, it 
putrifiethand fendeth noifom fauors to 
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the parts which ic ioucheth~And G^/^¥ 
callcth it earthy, or deadly, becaiife, 
bccing commixed with fomc other hu¬ 
mours ; he not only changeth his true 
and naturall colour (as Ga/en faith in 
the fame place) but alfo his tempera¬ 
ture. So that, both by Hippocrates and 
Galenj it is more often defigned by the 
word W ater, then of the Phlegme or 
Rhume. Vpon which occstCion^Serensis 

calleth it Aeptiojiss languor’* And Horace 

tearmeth ic, Aqttojioi albo corpore lan¬ 

guor, 

Thisfolution may alfo fatisfic the 
obiedtion which he makes foone afeerj 
concerning the c?:crements ot lick per- 
fons, which (faith be) if they haue po¬ 
wer to nourifli during the difeafe, 
wherefore then (they being confiimcd) 
doth not the ficknelTe it fclfe ceale alfo? 
And if the ficknelfe ccafe, why then 
arc all the parts in the body depretfed ? 
Alas (good man) thofe excrements arc 
wholly contrary to Nature,and the bo¬ 
dy defires nothing more, then to be dc- 
liueredof them, as Gale^ fpeakethof 
the Screens watcril"h humour. That 
is more ftrong, which hec allcadgcth a 
little before 5 that loabert doth not con¬ 
clude well, faying; that if the ventricle 
(being filled with the Phlematickc hu¬ 
mour) hath no appetite :in like manor, 
all the partes of the body (being filled) 
can haue no defire or hunger. For the 
appetite of the ventricle (now ihqiic- 
ftion) is animall appetite, which being 
notin the other partes, this Phlegme 

I' cannot communicate it felfc vnto them 
' in the fame kind. 
I I anfwere, that there are fcvvo fortes 
of appetites in the ventricle, the ani¬ 
mal!, and the naturall. The Animall 
appetite is acertaine molefiation and 
anguilli of the ventricle, proceeding 
from the fucking,or comprelfion ot the 
food;whereby (being made angry or 
offended) it defireth meate. But the 
naturall appetite, is a power, bred and 
borne in all parts of the body, which 
continually defireth what it wanrethj 
and is thereto agreeable. The one is 
appeafed by vapour of the meats reeei- 
ued,andby (how little focucr) it be of 
fubtlance; the other, by the only appli¬ 
cation of foode.Thc Animall appeiire 
is pcrticulcr to the fole-ventricle;the 
naturall is common, as well to the ven- 
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triclc, as to all the other parts, wherby ^ 
(being carried to the Superiour Orifice ^ 
df the lame Ventricle; he cxcitcththe, Orifice of the 
Animall appetite, which femes vs as aj ventricle. 

Spurre for the taking of our meats. So 
■long then, as the raw and Phlegmarick 
humour remaineth at the vcntriclc,and 
that there (by naturall fticngth thereof) 
it is boylcd and brought into goode- 
ftate: the tunicles (which make the bo¬ 
dy of the ventricle,in taking their com¬ 
petent portion ; yea, and the v^^ry beft 
thereof) doeconuert the fame to their 
owne profit. So, the naturall appetite 
being contented, the animall appetite 
is not offended, neither complaines at 
entrance ot the Ventricle.lfall the body 
were full of one and the fame humour,, 
all the parts (whereto this appetite is'notfildwirh 
common , and communicateth the 
ftrength ofthis emotion) would borow 
thereof, and draw thence what fhoiild 
be feriiiccable for them. 

Thefe arc the Arguments, where¬ 
with the learnedhath fortified 
his opinion: ArgumentSjwhich (in my 
iudgement) vhtill this iaftant hourc, 
there could be no man found, that did 
know(dcferuedly)how to ftand againft 
them. Whereto there are adioyned 
many examples,both of Plants ando- 
thcr Crearurcs: that not oncly preferue 
ihemfclucs many daics, but matiy 
ycares alfo, without any nourifhmenc 
outwardly taken. As in Plants • the O- 

The bodv is 

The ftrength 
odoiibirts Ac- 
gunVciits, 

nion and the Garlikc, &c. In Graine, 
VVhcate,Ric, Barley, Oates, Millet, 
and others. In and among Bealls, Ser¬ 
pents, Lbards; Dormife,Beares, Cro¬ 
codiles,and Camelions.7 he authority 
of which examples, Haruet laboureth 
to eneruate, by oppofition of diffimi- 
litude, and great dilproportion, which 
is bctv/cenc the life of brute beafts (yea 
much more of Plants) and that ofman: 
becaufc his prindpall is refcircdro the 
reafonable foulc,and theirs to the foule 

* irrational!.Befide,that hear (the infiru- 
mentof both) is much more noble in 
man,then in the vnicafonable Soule; 
and yet is more in the Vnrcafonable 
foule, then in the Plant. Whereto I 
aunfwerc; that the fimilitiidc of thefe 
examples doe very well agree together 
in that kind of Hie, whereof we Ipeake 
in this place ;which h^The faculty of fee¬ 
dings and nourf(king the body^ and which is 
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Equally diUrihated, as wed in beaUes as in 

faith Ariliotle. Morcouer, that 
they agree in kind of thccaufc, to witj 
the raw and Phlegmaticke humour 5, 
where-wiih their bodies are as well fil¬ 
led, as thofe of men. But who can, 
(faith Uariiet) fupport fuch a great a- 
boundance of PhlcgmcinDw/'i&r/ijj’W^i, 
without a palpitation of the heart, fick- 
ncfTcof theftomaekc,andpaineof the 
Gollickcand raines? And who can re- 
lainethcm in the head , without an A'* 
poplexie ? I anfwcrc,that this humour, 
doth there feerh it fclfe in the body ,and 
yet not corruprit fclfe. For, bceing ac¬ 
cording to nature, it cannot create any 
accidents or difeafes againft nature. 
Perhaps he will obie6l, tliat the very a- 
bounding ofPhlcgme.caufeih an Apo- 
plexic. 

But (I fay) rhat it is an Excrement 
properly of thebraine, which hath not 
becnewont togoc lodge it fclfe at the 
ventricles thereof, neither doth,except 
it be driuen by the fpirit, or the vapour. 
He may fay, that in thefcNatures, the 
Spirits are more languifhing, and haue 
not power fufficient, to make an impe- 
tuojiry fo violent. Whereto I reply, 
char albeit (otherwife) exercife of the 
body ishealthfull, according xoGaleni 

yet notwithftanding, ifyc will exercife 
a Man full of Phlegme, or fubiedt to 
one and the other chollcr, orelfcfull 
ofblood jye fhall forward him(by fuch 
exercife) cither to an Epilepfie, orA- 
poplexie. 

Now, whereas he faith, that our life 
is differing from that of Plants and 
bcafls,and that her principle (which is 
the foul)is much more noble the ihcirS'C 
wh.it is he that wilideny it ? Seeing A- 

ri^fotlehnni'd^c belieued, that fhc one- 
lywasdiuinc, and came from fome-, 
where elfe abroad, to lodge within our 
body. But bccriufe he enclofeth within 
hisobic(5fion, the Vegetatiue Soule of 
Plants^and the fenfitiue of beaft s: it bc^; 
hooucth to let him know, that our bo¬ 
dy hath a vegetatiue Soule, and nburi- 
flieth irfelfeasaPlant j fenfethor feti- 
teth as as brute beafijandhathdifeourfe 
of reafon, of which it maketh vfelike 
to a man. Markc but his beginning, 
faith the fame AriHotle-,ht liueth as the 
Plant, and hath onely then the vegeta- 
tiuc Soule. Afterward (in time) hcc 
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gaines the fenfitiue 5 and at length, 
comes to the incclledfuall andreafona- 
blc, which bringeth all perfedfions 
with it. For he is not wholly (at one 
time) both animall and man,ney chcr an 
Animall and an Horfe (chough tBis 
kind of rcafoning is fcani feemcly, in 
the mouth of a Cbriftian Philofopher.) 
Hemuflbeefirft of allanHcarbe, as a 
Beeteor Lettifcj afterward aDogge, 
Horfe, or the like thing; andlaffof all 
he comes to-be Cdfarot Catfi. 

But/Xirw^/holdes on yet, and pro- 
ucth by Hippocrates ^ that bur fore-fa¬ 
thers would neucr haue fought out a 
proper manner of feeding for man; if 
one felfe-fame mating and drinking had 
becnc fufficient, for the nourifhment 
both of men and beafts . Ncucrthc- 
leffe, he omitteth that which Hippocra¬ 

tes addeth; that in thefirfl: age, men v- 
fed one and the fame kind of food, as 0- 
ther Creatures did, bccaufe the inuen- 
tion of fowing and planting was (as 
yet) vnknownctothem. Then they fed 
on fuch Fruiccs, as nature (in her o wnc 
kindneffe) produced, without any tilt 
lage. Howbeit, the omnipotent Crea¬ 
tor of man, had a will from the begin¬ 
ning, that he fhould not Hue onely by 
the fruits of the carih ; but alfo that be 
fhould vfe the vnrcafonable Creatures 
for his nourilBmcnt. What would he 
haue Hippocr,fay?ThaCwhich 
our ancients did, dccKired a wil, to prp- 
uidefor the infirmity of our natiirall 
hear, which being vnable (fometimes) 
to digeft m«ats of fuch crudity 5 is much 
betterfupplyed and maintained, by 
thofe that are prepared and corrc^cd 
by arc and experience, in doing where¬ 
of, the health of man is the leffe fubiev^ 
to pcrrill. OihcrwifCia man (if he had 
been vfed thereto) might feed on Hcm- 
locke(dangerlefrc) with the Stare; and 
on Helkborus with the Quaile; or vfe 
poyfons (as iMifhridatesand not be 
poifon'cdtfor man being invred to fuch 
a cuftome, they w ould be to him as na- 
turallviandsi. 

In like manner, an old Woman of 
Athens (recorded by Galen) vfed famili- 
arly toeate Hcmlockejas Thrajias did 
HeUeborm by report of TheopbraUiis\ 

Araaidcbeing fcni by the King of the 
Jndiaes to Alexander^^'16 (for long time) 
feede in the fight of all beholders^,on 
  Napedns, 

of roans be¬ 
ing botl) ani- 
roail anil'roftn 
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II A Difp ute' 

Our Mother 
the earths 
care for our 
mainrcnancc. 

Thceanhs - 
plenty with¬ 
out tiJlagc. 

The freedom 
bellowed on 
Creatures by 
nature. 

OmiAMttm 

VomltiaH his 
demaund ol 
Appolon'm 'I hy 
aneus. 

The Philofo- 
phers anfwcr. 

lnPaan.6j. 
68.6p. 

Napelhij commonly called VVoolfes- 
banc, vvichouc any prciudice vneo her 
health. ’ * 

But without all thefe, hath not our 
good Mother the Earth, yeildcd (out 
ot her bofomc) many other things ric- 
celTaryto mainraine life ? Yes truclie 
h^th fhe, and cuen in (uch eftatc as fiicc 
recciued vs, when wee arriued in thd 
Inne of this World ^ in the very fame 
manner (hce doth both cntcrtainc and 
furtainevs: flicwing herfclfccucrmotc 
benigne,fwcete, indulgent,and rcadic 
to doe (whatfoeucr fhecandcuife) to 
feme our vfe. When fhe is tilled and 
husbanded, what diiicrficy of foodes 
doth dice produce, apt and proper for 
our nourilhing ? How plentioufly is fhe 
furnifhed without Tillage? What O- 
dours ? W hat Saiiours ? VVhat luyccs? 
What Colours ? And yet (all this 
while) we willncedcs cxercife our cru¬ 
elty vpon brute beads. Wewillkecpe 
thofc Creatures i npnfoncd, on whom 
Nature hath freely beflowed, the large 
andfpaciousPallaccof Hcauen Why 
arc not wc more curious, to make ban¬ 
quets in fimplicity, and without But¬ 
chery (after the manner of pythugoroi) 

ratberthen wane m the Ayrc j aduen- 
turc life on the Seas andRiuers, and ra7 
uage oner the Earth, as wee doePOujf 
Elders report, the age which we learin 
the Golden Age, was happy in this; 
that it fulliednot her mouth with the 
blood of Creatures. 

The Philofopher Thyiue- 

being demaunded by the Emperonr 
VomitUn, why he kept not the com¬ 
mon manner of feeding, which confi¬ 
ded in the vfe of Flefh ^ but rather fed 
on Roots and Fruires,fuch as the earth 
yeildcd ?Returned this anfwer. AUthat 

the Earth bringethforth to vs, isxoholjome 

andhealthfull. Ineede not thengoe feeke 

after the Fowles of the Riuer Phafis^ or the 

Francolmesin Ionia, Alaffe^ mth me {as 

toith Conn trey Horace) much better agree- 

: eth the O'iue^ gathered from the Trees fat 

\ Braunches^ or Sorrelf growing tn thefield, 
' or Mallowes^ wholefome for weaned bo- 

■ dies. . 
purfucth, to confute thcal- 

leadgcd examples, faying*,That that 
which is reported of Serpents, Dor- 
mife,&c. is mecreliefabulous.For, as 
concerning Serpents, that abide all thi 
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Winter in their Dennes: they tioiirilli 
thcmfchies with Earth. Bears and Dor- 
mife, they make their pronifion of lood 
inAutUmne, whereon they Hue like 
vntothe Ant. The Camclioivfecdcs 
himfelfe with Flyes. The Crocodile 
cannotliCic long one of the Water, ac¬ 
cording to Aristotle^ See. W hereto I 
anfwerc. That the Serpent fhould nou- 
rifli himfelfe with earth ohcly, the re> 
fonof the; fame Philofopher doth re- 
pugne. For, he faith j A mixed body cun- 
not benoarifjedy with one foie and frmfie 

£/ew<f»/;whereto alfo, the fucccflc in 
thinges is conformable. For we haue 
many times obferued, that as among 
Fiflaes, the great oncseatevp ihefmal- 
ler Fry :rhc felfc-famc is in pravdiic a- 
mong Vipers, Adders, Snakes, and 
fuchlikc. But that Serpents can Hue 
very long without foode, Arilhtle 

fhewes the fame, by experience of fuch 
as haue bcene keptby Aporhccarics, 
whereof we haue fpoken hceretpfare. 
And asconccrniugthai which was Paid 
'to the Serpent,in the third of G\nefrs\ 

Thou (halt cate earth ell the dates of thy 

life j this nothing at all conccrneth'our 
'earthly .Scrpents,but onely the ancient 
Hnemy to mankindjwhofedauilT Ser- 
uants doc cate canh,that is to fay j they 
can relHf!:inothing but earthly things, 1 
according as oiirlcathcd Diuines'haue 
■expounded it. " ' ' " 

'Afiliotie writes, that the Dbrmoufc 
(in Winter) is hoc onely hid in the 
Caiies of the earth, bur alfo in the hol- 
lowesof Trees, and that (during this 
feafon) he fattens by flecping. Haruc^ 

thinkeSjthat he eaics thcprouifiOiihe 
hath hidden , and labours himfelfe a- 
gainft Arifrotle^ faying; That fleep cua- 
ciiatcs the body, when as the ventricle 
is emptied,by rcafon of hear, which c- 
iiermorc confumeth moylture. But 
behold heere the Aphorifme of Hippo¬ 

crates ^which is flatly againft him. They 

(1 aith Hippocrates) which m the night time 

doe become altered in body y and thu ify fit 
isbelfforthemto fleepey although they bee 

neuer jo dry. For fiefpe (aboue all thinges 

elfcy doth keepe the body moylfy ^frypled- ■. 
frngly :yet not that body which is ivffolelie' 

empty and dry, but that which is filled wit h 
foedcy or with crude moylture. For the na- 

turall faculty {all this while) befroweih hey 

vtTerniofl power yn loncoCiion ofthi meats 
and 
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(tndrdw humours. Who will make any 
doubt then, that a {loathful! Creature, 
and full ofcruditicjmay not fatten him- 
felfc by {leeping ? Pltny faith,i It is^peSI 

making concoct on in the time ofjleepe,for 

gatherwgcorpulence, that is to fay, for 
fatning of the body. And Martiafil, wil¬ 
ling to waken thofe Students, which 
{leepc away (as one faith) the fat of the 
morning,hath addreffed thefe two ver- 
festo them, 

Dermitis nimiumy glireSy vituliy^ marini^ 

Nil mirumfi vos crajja Miner uapr emit. 

Wc fee many beads,which (at Spring¬ 
time) coraming forth of their dens ;are 
farter then other, becaule they haue 
found the time faiiourable ro the. And 
Galen faith, lilomen are more fat then men-y 
byreafon that they are more c old y and grea¬ 

ter fitters in the hou/ct then vfually men 
are. Arijlotle by two reafons, 
thatBears do not cat any thing, during 
the time of their winr er retirement: the 
cme,bccaufe they come not forth at all; 
the other, in regard their bellies are rc- 
ftri(ft,and their inteilines empty. But 
//(sr^f/wranglcth againftthc 6rft; bc- 
caufc (faith he)they haue whetewithtp 
feed on. But ahead of fuch greatneffe, 
what {lore (I pray ye) needes there, of 
Roots, apples, or fuch like, for all thofe 
daies, and all thofe montlts ? As for the 
fecond rcafon, Artsiotle iuftifycih the 
fame by eye-experience. For one faith, 
chat their inte{lines(tjaorow lack of ea¬ 
ting) do clofe vp in fuch fort, that they 
almoft touch or cling together. And 
therefore, when they come abroad a- 
gainc, they feed on a ccrtainc hcarb,cal¬ 
led * Arony oncly to get locfe their cn- 
rrailcs. The drfticauen daies that they 
lie hidden in their Caucs, they are fo 
foundly ouercomewithilcepc, that al¬ 
though one finite vpon them, yet they 
awake not; fo faith Pliny & Ola^if .Thcy 
fay both, that they fatten wondrouflic 
by this hcauy {leep; and principally, by 
lickingtheir right foot. Which is to be 
vnderliood in this manner, that after 
they haue pail 14. daies in ilcepe ; they 
ariie and fit on.rheir buttocks,& ii.de by 
licking thcirforemollfeetc, vntill fuch 
time as the Spring comes againc, and 
then they iifue forth, As concerning 
the MaleBearcs, they arc very fat: but' 

ScJtg.Excrc. 6 

»5. 

ExmU.ipC 

That the Ca- 
mclion can 
catch Flies. 

Tertul.Depal, 

not the Females, becaufe (at this time) | ThF?iaJe 
they nourilh their whelps.Nor arc they 
any fuchmalTe orIumpc,of white and the iemaks. 

deformed flelh, which by little and iitle 
(in licking) they bring ^o. a forme, as ig¬ 
norantly hath bin credited of antiquity": 
but a young little Beare, well formed, 
fuch as great‘^caliger witnclfethjto haue' 
been found (nodong fince) in the belly 
ofaShe-Bear,wbich one reiv in pieces. 

T he famp Scaligery fir ft (before Har^ 

uet) dcclarcthj thac the Lord Johndes 

ZandesywlKnhc was inSyriay bought a 
Camelion. Ahdit was noted, that by 
prompt mauing of his tongue (which 
he can caft and recaft (in an Infant) out 
of his mouth) bee tooke a Fly that was 
on his breaft. This was newes to them, 
whoftippofcd it oncly (among allo- 
thets Creatures) to line without foodc 
or drinking: and oncly to nourifli him- 
fclfe by the Ayrc, euermorc fading, 
without enduring any languifhment, 
as TortuUian faith. NeucrthclclTe; it is 
not altogether from the purpofe, to 
imagine,that he fliould Hue by the airc: 
bccaufc he hath beene obferiicd to palTe 
a whole ycare together,without eating 
anything, as the ^ameScaligexie&\^- 

dh. Alfo,that after he hath yawnd or 
gapr,,and;>ken ayre ; heeha.thrhiit his 
laweSj&.then his belly became blovvnc 
full (like a bladder) with this ayryfub- 
ftancc. There be fome, that fay, that 
turning himfelfe to the Sun;hcfeeme9 
tofvvallowdow'ne his beames, and fo 
purfues them (yawning) all about. Tfr- 
tullian\\ai\\ auouchedas mijch, when 
(fpcakingof the Camelion) he faith,//if 
nourtfheth himfelfe by yausking and yaw^ 
ningyhe ehaweSy and bloros vp himfelfe like 

afoot bally the vetnd is all his food. 

The Crocodile, by the teftimony of 
Ariflotlcy and (after him) pltnyy paffeth 
alwaies fixe moneths oi Winter in his 
Caiic, without eating. JElianas ^awhy 

that he remaineth threcfcorcdaies only ' 
fo hidden,during which timehecatcih 
nothing, symmachui-y one of a Confuls 
quality among the Pomaines, caufed 
Crocodiles to bebroght into the The¬ 
ater before the people, after hcc had 
made them to faft fifty dajes-Long time 
afterward,hekept two,without giuing 
them any foode: referuing them , to 
haue them fecne at the arriuailof ccr¬ 
tainc friends of his. Albeit (faith bee) 

they 
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; inlib,^ 

theywAdefheWy not to Itae longtime wit hr 

out eating. As for that which./Z^rwef 
■alleadgech from Arijlotle^ that the Gtb^ 
codilejbeeing outof the Water, -canl- 
not liuc any long time r'ltT.ec'eiucchan- 

:;terprctati(^n,.l>y the vdryfame place^ 
rwhere he vyr-ite^. Albeit the CrocoMlt; 

lights btrjelfe in the W^ety. and that in 

‘fuejhJortyAS.(he cannot liuCt being enclpfed 

imt of watrfjplaces : j^euertheleffcy fiee 

. dyfSytfJhe jreceiutinot AyrCyas[he ts wont to 

doe y and nourijhing her young ones outof 

. thelVater. For as much then, as fhe is i. 
Greature partly watery, and partly ear¬ 
thy; he holds, that (he is to be ranke l 
amongthofe Creatures, called"^ Am- 

phih^y which arc not ofa Itaied N ature, 
whom he calleth .Other 
wife hee fhould contrary himfelfe ha- 
uing written before; That fhejpendes the 

dayon (he Landy and the nightw thelVa- 

ter: both the one and other fhee affet- 
tcthjby reafon of the warmemoifturc 
fheloueth. Which he would haiie to 
bcvnderftood, of the time when fhee 
doth not hide herfelfc, becaufecoldis 
fo contrary to her: as when it is faire 
feafpnablc weather, fhe muft needes be 
on the Land in the day time, andin the 
water all the night. 

I might here auouch the Indian Birds 
without feetc, which the Sacnficcrs to 
Mahomet, didlomtimc make the King 
of the Molucques to belecue, that it 
dropt downe out of Paradife : bccaiifc 
fhe is not found but in vnknowne pla¬ 
ces,feparated from refort of the worldj 
in regard whereof, they of thatCoun- 
trey call it, the Bird of Paradife. She 
hues continually in the Ayre, and nc- 
ucr at any time toucheth the earth, till 
after fhe be dead: whereon then fhe ly- 
erh, and preferueth her felfe(Iong time) 
without corrupting* This Bird dooth 
nor nourilh her fclfe on Mufhromcs,Se 
other infedf thinges, as Sparrowes and 
Swallowes doe. For fhe liucth in the 
middle Region of the Ayre, where are 
no Creatures (knowne to men) where¬ 
on fhe may feedcl butvpponthe Ayre 
oncly, or on the vapour arifing ftpm 
the Iflcs of MolucqueSy which doe fend 
foorih (on all Tides) averyfwcetc and 
/\romaticalifauour. CardanushoXdeihy 

that fhee cannot liuc of the ayre alone, 
and perfectly, becaufe it is very fubtilc 
in thofe Countries. But he that gaiie 
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her the Ayre for food,hath power like- 
Wifo fo to thicken rlic airc: as to render 
it fclfe apt enough for her nourifh- 
mcnCv I 

i i And no leffe adrnitablc the Bird, 
which Plutarcn callcth i hintaceSy verie 
■commoh in -which hath nothing 
lerapltie in her body,’but is all full of fat 
wirhiafas arc i\\z‘^i.Benerickt \vtLaniue- 

docJ)And yet notw ithftanding, this Au- 
tbour faith, that fheiiucs not but of the 
Ayrepand of thc'dfw therein-. 'Aftliotle 
the Prince of truth, writes, that in the 
Fiirnacbs 'meypreswhere the Meirers 
and Gaffers of Copper arc, they haiie 
a little Greature^io'f the bignefTc of a 
great'Fly,v\ hich they call Fynultayihat 

hath Winges and fourefeet. So long 
as there is fire in. the Furnace,- this 
Wormc or Fly hucth: but let it be neuer 
fb little off from it, it dyes prcfcntly. 
And yet notwithftanding, this Crea¬ 
ture is moff cold, hauing no other 
maintenance, then the heat of the Fire 
onely.’. 

But why fhould I dwell on thefe ex¬ 
amples,whereof Haruetiyci euery place) 
holds, that (by them) wee can draw no 
confequent to men.Pcraduenturc then, 
fome examples (deduced from men 
themfeliics) may make him to acknow¬ 
ledge a truth. And therefore I will pro¬ 
duce o.^c, which is out of allfcruj^le, 
and whereof Princes (worthy of be- 
licfcjmade lecitall to King Henry ihe. 

third, being in Poland. He had there ma¬ 
ny great Lords of Coiinc'ellers, 
befidePhifuions, ScC. And among o- 
ihtxSyMonfieur Piduxim ^ our Deane 3 
skilfullnot onely in the Phificke, but 
likcwife in whatfbeucr concerned 
knowledge of the natiirall Hiftorie. He 
was then Phifition to my Lord the 
Duke of NetterSy and called to Counfell 
with the Kings ownc Phifitions. From 
him was it, that vve verbally heard this 
Hiftory, which alfo is written by Alex¬ 
ander Cuaguinus of Terona^ Captaine of 
the Foot-men in the Cittadeilof/^;>e^- 
£■1^4,on the Limits of Mofeouia, andin 
hisdefcripiicnof thefaid Country. 

He laith, that there ate cerrainc peo¬ 
ple in Lucomoria (which is a Region, in 
the vtmoft Confines of \\izSaYniateSy 

towards the North) which dye (of ra¬ 
ther temaine entranced, like Frogges 
and Swallowes) euery yeare,th€ tvi/cn- 

tic 
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■S6-6 . A Difpute about Fafting. <i.Booke-{ 
' ty teaueivday oflhc month of.Nooem- 

1 ^ . fiuely cbid) fteppes vp-intbl the braine^ 

ber, by rcafon of the extreamccold in i 
and there extinguiOieth the natural! 

that part ofiheCountry. Aftetward^ 
1 beate. Sojhat thefe Lmmcrkns j in 

' at the Spring-times retiirne, the ewen- .^fteadof a femporall enti-aHncing,doQ 

. . ty foure day of Aprill, they come'to life then fallintoknc pcrpetuall and end-; 

agailic. .'ir'i 1 trAva'A << ' ■ ■ ; lefle.- But the time come, thar ; 

Tbefe peopld make their Commer- i ' the Suime^gaincth rulefcyflcr the world j 
People called 
drulitni^ia’/is cers with their Neighbours , who are 1 and brings againe the ^^tneflfe of the 

SiSperpompiV' the Grusfmtumi.'ic^ Sperponopptaixns^ '^Spring fcafon: the Icie moyfture (at 
Thcmannct 

':^ans. after this manner. VVhen they feeic the T<^ the parts fore-named) Fuelling it felfe; of thcpcoplei 

time ojtheir entrancingto draw nere ; hcate (by little andiittle) inlinuateth recouery. j 
■ - 1 «} * 

they -ch cii 1 ocke vp.th eir Mcrch andifes into theborresjfeelihg.arfd vigour crcc- i 

in certaine places,and the Grusiiittuans peth againe into all the members, arid 

and -Spnpommptz>uni doc there take ithen hachthe body the fanie Occonb- 
‘ : ' \ . -them, 'and Icaue other {in their (lead) inyjwhichithadbefore. 

of anfwcrablc vake. The time bccing Hauet eoncludcth this whole dif- 

come of'their rcuiuing, they take the courfc, with the fading of Moyfes^ clufion of his 

Merchandifes left in exchange,it they ! ' and our blclTcd Sauiour, which dilcouife. 

perceiue they may make piofit of them; :(faith he)vvould be held^s no Miracles; 

if not, they demaund backe theiriowne 2C if (according to Naturfe) fo long an 

tfgaine whereby arifeth (oftehtihres) abftinencc might be endured. Jeubert 

■the rcafon quarrels and warres betweene them. hathaiinfwered, that in (icke perfons, 
of this ilcepy By this deepy trance, the naturallheat and fuch as arc fubied to-much fick- 
trance m this 
people. in thefe bodies (which othcrwife arc ncffc^long Fading or abdinence is na- 

accuftomed to this Ayre, and.boykd > tiirail: bne fnpernaturall in fuch bodies, 
againe, (as AlbertCrmtz^u^s faith) is as are otherwifeperfcdlie well, and of 

r' 
no whit extintSl: bccaufe all the pores. •good temperature. 
places, paflages, andconuoies (beeing J And H^rwr/tfobieding the place of Au’cenne his 
Jocktvpandftopr)it gathers it felfe a- . ^Ktceme ^ cited by Imhert: Thet the opinion of 

bout the cntrailcs,and by this Antiperi- JO fmie might aI/o happen to healthfuH Men, healchtul nie, 

biafis^ot repulfionof euerypart; thee For our fellies, wee will embrace Iou~ 

cncreafeth her felfe, and makes her po- herts opinion in fuch fort, as we holde 
werthe more vigorous for the Spring the accident heerc happening among 
time enfuing. vs, occadoned by a dtknelTe againlt 

Aboiie all other parts of the body, Nature, and yet (in time) may be reco- 
the daunger lyeth principally in the uered. But as for men of fuch rare 

The greateft 
danger in the braine; which hath great (lore of large fandtitie, we are not fo dcuilliflr; as to \ 
braine. openings, and (among others) the no- thinkf, that iheir Fading fhould enfue 

ftrils twereit not, that when they be- by any licknede: but onely by the clpe- 
ginne to waxe-iliffe with cold \ a tart 40 ciallwillof God, and that natural! ap- 
rhume or moifture diftillcth from the petite is returnable againe,at fuch time 

Their eyes, 
fiars. 

Nofthrils^ which (by report of the faid as is limited by his prouidcnce. 

and mouthes, Lord eucn as it flowes, con- Lalt ot all, where he cxhortcch cue- Haruet! final] 

are foftly fro- gcaleth it felfe, no Iclfe then the fpettle ryonc , to imitate a cerraine Gentle- 
exhortation. 

lore they fall doth,and fo it waxeth hard,before they man, who (by care and dilligence) dif- 
into this fall to the ground , according as Sigtj- couered the impodureof an Hermit 
trance. ' 
SigifHcfbjH mond de Herbeliem deferibeth in the Hi- ini'4//<?7,that (by feigned Fadings) had An Hermit 

Hi^MoJconi. (torie of MoJmttA. By meancs where- longtime decciuedthe peoples opini- impofturc in 

of, the Noflnls and other parts bccing on ; For our fellies, not knowing how 
Sauoy, 

fo lockt.vp; the inallice of the ayre can- 
50 to goe againd authoritie, of lomany 

nor fo cafily pierce vp into the braine. rare and cicare lighted Phifitions, nor 
And if any one of them,to Ihunne this howtodcale into our eyes, the ere- 
coldvnfrtendlinelfeof the Ayre, doc denceofvvhat they hauc feenc: wee 
thinkc(by couering himfelfe with skins loue rather to referre the caufes of 

^./auii^ci ill 
1 feeking to ? and other things) to fordf al the Ificles fuch extraordinary workes in nature, 

pceucnc tliis hanging at the Noflhrils and mouth. cuentothemod curious Enquidiour, 
cold* 

&c. immediaily the Ayre (being excef- then (like to the companions G^FliJJes) 

'_ charmed 



Chap. II. Of the Princes Eleftorsw 5-^7 
* ATrcein 
AtFrick,cald 
the Lot-tree. ; 

The Elcdors 
of the Empe¬ 
ror,were crca 
ted by Pope 
Grciory\h.e. fift 

charmed with the Fruit of the \AliJier^ 

or Lot-tree jto feme or know no other 
God»5 then Ednfn and 

This Lawvrai 
made in the 
ycarc loot. 

1 The feauen 
* Princes EIc- 

ftors by their 
leucraU 
namet. 

CHAP. XI. 

Of the authoritygiueft to the Gtrfft^ffes, to 

make eUEiim of the Emperour: fVhat 
and who the Electors are M Aifoyof the 

manner which the ancient Rowames oh'-* 

ferued) in confecrating their Emperors-^ 
and ranking them in number with the 

Gods after their death. 

HoW the an¬ 
cient Rornmns 
defied theiir 
Emperours 
after death. 

Ope Gregory the fift, a Na- 
title of the Countrey of 
Saxony in Germany^ Sc Kihf- 
mantothcEmp. 0//ji7, to 
the end, that the Empire 

might remain in their hands, who vver 
of his natioiiimadc a km-(but With cort 
fent of the laid Otho) as concerning thd 
eledion of the Emperor: which after¬ 
ward was obferued, eutn to our time^ 
andfo is (as yet) maintained.Whereby 
it was lawful!, and permitted to the 
Germaines onely,to elcdf the Princci 
that fhould be called Cdj/tr, and King of 
the Romaines. Alfo, to be Eiled the Em¬ 
perourjwhen the Byfhop of 
^ffw^hadapproued and confirmed the 
clcdion; The faid Pope likevvife gaiie 
authourity,to be eledf ed by three Eclc- 
fiaftic3l!,andfoute Lay perfonSjto wit; 
Td the Arch-Byfbops o^Magonce^Tfe- 

uerSy TXi^Colongne : And to tnc Mar- 
queffcof Brandenhoarg 5 to the Count- 
Palatine of Rhinethe Duke of Saxo^ 

ny j and to the King of Bohemia; and to 
their SucceiTours in all thofe dignities. 
And the faidcKlhg df Boheiniay'ev^^ ad¬ 
ded as the feauenth Eledour, to take a- 
way all differences, which might hap¬ 
pen in the ekaion, and to iudge aboue 

them all. > i 
Now I hold it very cohiicnicnt, be^ 

ingin a matter of this Argument; that 
I fhould alfo fay fomwhat in this place, 
concerning the maher obferued by the 
ancient RomaineSy ofinferting their Em¬ 
perors in number with the Gods, atcer 
they were dead.They buried the dccca-^ 
fed body with fumptuous Funerall 
pomp, making an Effigy or Image of 
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VVaxe, fb nccrc refembling the dead 
Corps as polTibly might bee, wan and 
pale,like to a ficke perfon. This image 
waslaideinan high and ftately Bed of 
luory, at the entrance of the Inipcriall 
Pallace. About this Bed (for themdre 
part dfihc day) were feated in thrsoV- ^ 
dcrrfirft, all thofe of the Senate on the 
left fide, cloathcd in mourning j then 
on the right fide, the Noble Matrones, 
all in vyhiteRobes, but wearing neither 
Chaines nor lewcls, This order was 
continued feauen dales together, and 
cucry day the Phifitions came to the 
bed fide, faying (after they had feen the 
Image) that he daily waxed work and 
worlCe The feauen daics being ended, 
and he repured to be dead,the youngeft 
Nob!e-mcn (chofen among the orders 
of Knights and Senators) carried the 
Bed Vpon their fliouldcrs 5 firft, to the 
old Market place jthen to Cawpo A^arfio 

without the Citiy,vvherc aT abcrnacle 
was jpre|5afc3j after the fafhion of a To¬ 
wer, on that fide where the ficldewas 
mbftlpacious. This Tabernacle was 
filled within^ with old dryLogges and 
Faggots, and a great quantity of fweet 
fauours: without, it was adorned with 
rich Cloath of Gold, faife Images of 
Iuory,and fimdry fortes of beautifull 
Pidurcs. The Bed, lihd the Image in it, 
vvaslhutvp within this goodly Taber¬ 
nacle, and when the accuftomed Cere¬ 
monies (in Inch cAres)wcre finilhed: he 
who was the nccreft to fucceede in the 
Eriapire,hauing a lighted Torch in his 
hand, firft began togiuefiretoit, and 
Icorifcqucntly all the other, ficring it on 
all fidcsifo that, in fliort time it was 
wholy burned. Then from feme high 
place, fuddenly was an Eagle let loofe, 
by which Bird the people verily belec- 
ued, that their Princes Soule carri¬ 
ed to Heaiicn: And by thefe mcanSjthc 
Emperours were honoured ambngthe 
other Goddes-Whofocuer is defirous, 
to be further acquainted, with all the 
ceremonies touching this cafe: let him 

tcid Heredian, at the beginning of 
the fourth Booke oi his Hi- 

ftories. 

The Imperial 
Bedj an4 the 
attendants a- 
bout it. 

isbb 

The carying 
of the Impc- 
rial! bed. 

The burning 
pf thelmpC'-, 
fid! Bed and 
Image, & the 
Eagle? fli|htl 

CHAP. 

4- 
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■: Oi.i. 

\V)'iodjfi lih, 6. 

Skiffes foun¬ 
ded by rhe 
Myfuyis and 
Troym. 

Skiffes of lea¬ 
ther on the 
Brittifli Oce¬ 
an. 

Gondolot is 
a Venetian 
wherf-y. 

T’lhi.in lib.j, 
cap. 3. 

OfNauigation. <5.Booke. 

Leaning final 
Boats, they 
builded tall 
Ships, 

Viod.’n libi 6, 

The Light 
Galliot. 

The Gaily. 
Vlin.in lib. 7. 
Cap.'^6, 

PHn. vbi,p4p. 

CHAP. XII. 

fVh firsi found out the Art of NAuigatton \ 

Jmifing Ships^ GAllies^ Oares^ Sayles, An¬ 

kers, Rudders: And whofir It of al fought 

vponthe Sea, , • 

L 

Ts^Eptune inuented the Art of Naui- 
gation,if wee may credit 

fpeakingthiis. Neptune (as the Cand/ans 

fay) Juutrrg found out the Art of fayling; 
leu'ied an Army, whereof he made Saturne 

chiefe commaunder.Y^ich. hath bin the 
ocdafion, that fuch as fucccedcd him, 
did verily belccuc, that Neptune had full 
power on the Seas. The men oi Mifia, 

aiid the Troyans, found Skiffes,madc of 
many pieces ofwood faftned together, 
like to a Raft or Float-boa! of Timber*, 
whereon they began to Nauigate, paf- 
fing on the Hellefiont to encounter the 
Thracians, Some others doe giue alTu- 
ranccjthat fuchvelTels were firft feene 
in \\\^ Brittain Ocean^which were made 
of Leather. The Sydonianshiiildcd fomc 
fuch of Oziers and Reeds, and with the 
went not onely a Fifliing; but made no 
doubt of fayling in them on the chiefeft 
Seas. Inalongfpaccof time after, the 
Inhabitants of thelfleof Coronta, ad- 
uentured to build Gondolots of wood 
onely, without any Oziers or Leather 
skins, plinyhiih, thzitheNajfe//esor 

Skiffes were firft put in vfe vpon the red 
Sea, and that King firft fayled 
with them among the Iftands. Thus, 
from the beginning, men frequented 
the Seas. But afterward,hauing left 
thefe fmall Boats, vvherein(at firft)thcy 
hadpradifednauigationtthey began to 
buildefnips as great ashoufes, therein 
to trauerfc all the Seas. lafon was the 
firft that made vfe of along Ship; and 
the inuention thereof is(by Dtoderm)2ir- 

tributed to SefoBris, King of ^Egypt. 
The Erythraans deuifed the Galliot,cal. 
led the light-Galliot, with two Oares. 
The G.illy(according to the opinion of 
Eu/ehius)h^d original,by the Samothraci- 

ans, or (as Clemens will haiie\t)o^Atlas: 

but faith, that Danaus brought it 
out of Mgipt into Greece. The Trireme, 
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or Gallic with three Oares on a banck, 
was inuented by Aminocles the Corinthi¬ 
an. ^jtadfireme^or^or/\,O20CQS at 

abanke, was the Carthagenians inuenti¬ 
on, as it is affirmed by . That 
of Hue Oares for a banke, called by the 
Grecians TrtvT^enc: was firft of al made by 
Nefichron ofSalamina, and fuch kindc of 
Galliesdid \\\oRomaines buildin/f^/i^ ,’ 
in the rime of their firft wars in Africa. 
The Gaily of fix orders, or of fix Oares 
for a bank(which the Latines knew not 
how to expreffein one word, and Titus 
Ijuiusvvdis conftrainedjto call it by the 
Creeken^mt Hexeres) was deuifed by 
Zenagoras of Syr acufa,The faid Titus Lt- 

maketh mention alfojof Gallies of 
7. and of eight oares for a bankc; which 
he rearmed Hepteres, and oBeres* Nefe-^. 
giton was the deuifer of them of tenne 
Oares for a banke. The Enneres,o{elea- 
uen Oares, were muchsfcihcPtolome- 
us Philadelphus, who had a great num¬ 
ber of Gallies: asforae of 13. Oares^ 
fomeof 14.others of 20.yea,and of 
thirty orders , according as Atheneus 
writeth. Alexanderih^ Great,deuifed 
the Gaily of i2.orders,to witjoftweluc 
oares for a bank. Ptolomeus Soter inuen¬ 
ted the Gaily offiftecne Oares. Ptolome- 
us philopater,rh^ii offorty Oares; and it 
was two hundred and fourfeore cubits 
in length, and in height to the top, a- 
bout eight and forty cubits. 

Bippias ihtTyrean, was the inuenter 
of Chips of burden,or Merchants boats, 
which vulgarly in Flemifh, are called 
Httlques; and by Appian and Thacidides, 

they arc rearmed Holcades: of which 
kind were the Wine-Boates, theveric 
greateft whereof, wc tearmc Bottomes 
or Lighters, caryingfometimes fifteen 
hundred Tuns,and the leaft, which arc 
called Lufandes, doe carry but three 
hundred. Vlpian czWzih them Vintners 
Shippes.Of the fame kind are the wod. 
den Boats, for carrying of Sand,Hay5& 
Coales. Such Ships of burden as thefe, 
are thofe for the tranfportation of Sol- 
diours, whichThucidides (inhiscyght 
Book) plainely calleth ofca- 
ryingSouldiourSjthat the Grecians nz- 
med rovQ s-^aTi<£Twf,which name our vul¬ 
gar hath retained to this day, in taking 
away onely one letter: for he cals Stra- 

diotz manat Armes, armed for light-* 
ncScThz Hippagines or Hippagegesynert 

certaine 

Arifljnlib.6. 

Palibjn Lib. 1. 
Tit.Lmiui in 
Ub.j.Deca.^. 

7it.LiH.in Lib. 
j.Vua. j. 

Athenm in lib 
5. Cap. 4. 

PlHtar.m vit. 
Dmctr. 

Appian de Bel, 
Ciuil Lib, <. 
7 bueiJn Lib.a ■ 

Flpianhtljk 
Vulgar. V.dt 
fun. 

Thuci.inLlb.f. 



Chap. 15. Of N e vv-y eares Guifts, &c. 5^9 
Tit.Liu T)cca.^ 
Lib.^, 

Cttfir in Com. 

Foyfts and 
Brigandincs. 

Th-Liu. Dcea, 

Difcouerie 
of the Punick 
Army iiMar- 

feillest 

FtittiH lih.y. 
Cap.^ft 

The Gemahis 
ncre Dambie. 

* A Cittyof 
Beolk, ncerc 
C'cpbifUs. 

biodor jttUb.f). 

PIin.it} lib. 7, 

Cop.-i7. 

certaine Ships among the Creekes, for 
cariage ofHorfes, as wdlonRiucrs, as 
on the Seas,being imployed for the fer- 
iiicc of warre: which were inuented by 
them of SaUmina^ and in our language 
are cald Paflc-horles. There is another 
fort of Ships, which the Ldtines named 
AUmritunmei.^ and callech them 
Fi6forianAmgia. Thefc comprehend all 
kinds oflight Foylts, as Brigantines and 
others *. which onely were inuented for 
pleafure, andwith the fwifteft legerity^ 
to cut through the Seas. Thefc Foyllcs 
were not ordained for any war-fcruice, 
but to be as Scruitors toother Veffels: 
and for this rearon,they. were named by 
the Greeksom^iTDia, as Seruants, 

There are many kindes of A(5tuary 
Ships, among which, arc the Explora- 
tors and Speculators, which we tearme 
fpies or Icouts,being very fwift of lailc, 
and are vfually fentto difcoucr the ene¬ 
mies forces. Twoofthefe fpccularory 
Galliots, which were fent forth by the 
of Marjeilles: brought tidingsback,that 
the Punicke Army was at the mourh of 
thcRiuers cntrancc.Thc Lemhus is like- 
wife in number ofthe Actuary VelTcis, 
and was inuented by the Cyrenenjes. So 
is the Cymba or Barke, which the Phce~ 

nieians firft made vfe of. The Celox^ lo 
called for her fwifinefle, was firft deui- 
led by the Rhodians. The Cypriots doe at¬ 
tribute vnto themfelues, the inuention 
ofthe Cerc«r<?»,which is ranked in num¬ 
ber of the A<ft:u3ry veflels :albeit '2\(om- 

issMarcellw faith, that it fhould be a ve¬ 
ry great Ship. The Illmans firft founded 
the Squiffe, called in Latine Scapha^ 
oesroTov cKocTiTCxiJ^ah excaaando • becatife 
firft ofall, they began to hew them out 
ofvery great trees Ihc Germains which 

dwell about Danubms, inuented little 
Boats.made of hollow trees : which the 
neighboring Riuers made vfe of, in fted 
of Ferry-Boats. The people of Cff/'^,in- 
iicnted Oates and Skills; and Jeart^s de- 
iiifed Sailcs, though Diodorm doth fay, 
that firft found them om.Dedalus 

dcuifed the Maft and Crofieyards, with 
their fit furniture belonging to them. 
Pf/eus inuented the Stern or Beak-head 
ofthe fliip: And the Tyrreniansthc. An- 

ker,which Eupdmus firft made with two 
fangs or teeth. -/-/»4t'^a7yfjfoiind out the 
grapling hooks or Irons for fhips; And 
Tphis theRuddcr,or inftrument to go- 
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iiernc Shippes orGallics. What clfe the 
Reader would further bee enformed in, 
coiKcrning thefe matters,he may more 
amply fee let doWnc in the Book,which 
Las^armde Batf hath written of Nauall 7. 
affaires. Mtnos was the firft that made' cap.^^i. 

war on the Sea,as Pliny hath confirmed. 

CHAP. XIII. 

from the old 
R.om3iae;. 
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Wheficethe cuPlome came^ ofgiuing ‘Ppeve- 
yeares gifts. The original ofMajques and 
Mornmeries: As dfo of our Shroue-tide. 

■ 1 THc cuftome ofgiuing new-yeares 
Gift, to wit, the Guift whereof a ^New-yeares 

prefent is made at the beginning guiftscame 

ot the ycarc;camc firft from the ancient 
Remaines. For the Knights vfed eucric 
yeaie,onthefit ft day of lanuary, to of¬ 
fer new-ycarcs guifts in xhcCapitole.^ to 
C&far AugitPitts.^ although he were then 
abfent: vt hich mancrofbehauior,hath 
fince ihofe dales defeended to vs,albe- , 
it in fundry kinds of vfes.For in 

greateft perfons doc giueco themea- 
neft; And in England,Subieds giue to 
their Princes; and Princes to the King, 
who returneth the fomc Gift in rccom- 
pence. We imitate thofc Ancients, in 
the reptefentation of fpc(ft:acles,plaies, 
huntings,Ioi!fts,runningofHorfes,&, . . 
likcwilc in the reciting of Comedies, e- Elders, 

lien in the fame manner as they did: du¬ 
ring their follemnities of the ^inqua- 

trU., certaine daies dedicated to Mwer- 

na. Alfoof the iV<^4/^4»p]ayes, done 
in honoor ofthe great Mother of the 
Gods: going Masked, wearingfalfe vi- 
zages through the Citty. So haue wee 
learned a cuftome, to make Maskes or „ 
Marqiieradocs, not for a day or two,as ^ ^aiqueia- 

theydid in their Sacrifices; but enen does, 

for two months together before Lent: 
which giuing the greater licence to fin, 
hathbccnc the occafionof manv mif- 
chiefes each day committed,yet palling 
without any punifhmcnt.Asif it were 
lawful (by thefe mcancs) to be vicious, 
oc elfCjas if men imagined that they did 
not fin, becaule their faces could not be 
leerie : And as God faw nothing at all, 
who is wholly iuft, in rccompcncing 
both vices and verrucs,affigning paines 
to the wicked, and pfaifes to the good, 

Bbba I 

i Otherimita- 

^vinqualrie. 

Me^alcjun 
Playes. 

Maskes haue 
’ binrhecaufe 
of many mii- 
chiefes. 



57o OfNevv-yeares Guifts, &cj 6.Bookel 
OuT^od fcr- 

ra, rMi, Berc^ 
cvrt'ih’a, and 
Pcff/iwlia. 

OfMommc' 
ries. 

Mimickefcof- 
fers and PJai- 
crs. 

How the 
name ofMom 
mer firft rofe. 

Stiiton.in.lib.Ji. 

i A vvltnefle re- 
proucd for be 
ing a Player. 

The meaning 
oi Socrates, 

V 
Knowledge of 
mens difpofi- 
tions veiled 
vndermaskes 

The great 

hurt and Vih 
lainy commit¬ 
ted vnder this 

colour, in pre 

tending loue 
to woaien,§cc 

I haue readjthat xhzCoryhants,^ Priefts 
belonging to the Goddeffe Cybele,^ firft 
inuented Mafqucs and MommerieSj & 
fullied their faces with blacke: from 
whence grew tlic name of fmearing, 
which is rearmed in Italian Ala/caratif a 
Mafqticu face. P^arro writethsthat one 
ofILneas copanions,which he brought 
with him into Italy, brought likewife 
Mommerics firft into vfei which the 
Peazants and Country Boores only ex- 
ercifed,dancing in the'Sacrifices of Bac¬ 

chus^ wcaringfalfcvizardsjra'adeot the 
barcks of trees. Then the Miroicks, that 
is to fay. Scoffers and lefters in Playes 
and Enrerludes, vfed fuch Mafques and 
counterfeited vizards: to the end, they 
might the more boldly reprehend and! 
mocke at men, and make countenances 
both apifh and ridiculous. For the 
Maske could not blufli, euenasyec tiie 
Italian Commedians doe obferue in their 
Zanies. And this name of Moinmer, 
came of the Latine word Momus 

is, a Mocker; a very conucnable name 
for fuch masked men> who come to no 
manshoufe butto mocke, although 
themfclucs doe better dcferueio bee 
mocked. According as Suetomm ftpus^to- 

brated to Nero,^\s)\\o by ofteqtmasking 
himfelfc, fullied the pureglory of royal 
Maiefty. And the very truth iSjMaskes, 
Mommerics, & fuch floutings, do iiift- 
ly carry infamy with them. For I haue 
haue heard a witnes reproched in iudg- 
ment, for hauipg plaid in publike vpon 
a Stage, the pan or perfon of a masked 
Bawd, And asconcerningMaskesand 
Mommerics, they are nothing elfc,but 
to fhew a man otherwife then he is in¬ 
deed: quite contrary to the intention of 
Socrates^ who faid. Nature faikd grfatly ^ 

' by not making windowes in our bfeaJles,^or 
Lattices at the leaJl',^to theend^that by thofe 

meanes^ the cour age ^thought ^and djjofni- 
on of %)s alf might be dijeerned. Bu t no w- 
adaies,men ftudy how to hide vnder 
thefe falfe vizards, the fmall iudgement 
which can bee gAchered , either of the 
goodneffe or badnefle ofmen,by plaine 
appearance of their rcall face; ti which 
(in truth of nature) they know not how 
to diffemble fo deeply, as by the aduan- 
tagcable hclpc and cunning of thefe 
counterfeited Masks. Ifpeaknot of the 
robberies and alfalfiiiates, which vnder 
thefhaddow ofthefc vizzards arecom- 
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rifittcd.I fpeak not of the o.bfcenity pro 
cured by thefe Masks yoccaiioning ma4 

ny times, that good women fliall be fo- 
licited,and;piirfued inqireft'.<yf their ho4 

nor ;yea^ and in the end debauched^ 
Some hold opinion, that thcr is nt)bet-f 
ter roeanes ofmaking lope to a woman| 
then by beeing thus masked.: forthen 
they hold thefelucs vnder fafe dcfeh'tfc, 
to giueRings,Jewels,letters, &c.i!o, 
Ladies, which cannot bee free from an 
immodeft fignification.If a manwou|d 
but wellcoofider, the power and pre- 
uailance in Gyges ring,which made men 

; to walke inuifiblc, and wherein was fwfi. 
> pition of nothing clfe but liberty. But if 
to the girdles of Ladies fuch rings vv^re 
faftned, as whilome was to the Ceflon 
or girdle ofT^<f»/%j;Husbands woiild(by 
no meanes)fuifer their wiues to recciiic 
of Maskers fuch Girdles, which manic 
•times are too liberally giticn them, and 
wherewith they are ouer-readie in gir¬ 
ding themfclucs, becaufethey thereby 
oblige and tie themfclucs to the giuers. 

Here I may not forget to tcH ye, that 
fiich difguifings and changings of Ha¬ 
bits, are highly reprooued by the hoiie 
Scriptures-. For God menaceth malcdi^ 
dlion, againft all fuch as vfc theit), fpda- 
king thuiby his Prophet Sopheny ‘ / will 

vifit all fuch as are clothed with flrange ap‘ 

parrell. And in Deuteronomy he maketh 
this prohibition.T/Ji? womanfhalnot weir 

that whichpertaineih toaman^neitherJhal 

a wan put on womans raiment: For all that 

doe Jo,, are an abhomination vnto the Lord 

thy God, But we doe very badly obferue 
the commaundements ofGod. And 
herein, England fiands exempted only, 
for euer hairing there vfed any fuch 
maskingSjOr eiicr will admit them.And 
the Enghfj-men haue a law, which for- 
biddeth any man fo to maske himfelfe, 
vpon the painc of life. 
Now, bccaufc Lent folioweth fo fiid- 

denly after Shrouetidc; we Chriftians 
arc then very curious, in eating dainty 
meates,beeing ouer-muchaddided to 
care for the belly, eating immcafurabiy 
without any ncceflity : euen as if wee 
would fiipply abftincnce before hand, 
with that which ought to follow, after 
we haue gluttonoufly deuoured flefh,' 
like brute beafts.For Shrouetidc is held 
but for akind of little ceremony, yet to 
too great abufe 3 by bailing all thinges 

then 
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more then at 
any oiher 
time. 

The ottream thcii in extrc^iTiicy of excelTe, feeding 

shrouctide j andconfuming, as if they then made a 
celebration for theburftingof their own 
guts; according as one hath very well 
laid. This is fo much the vvorfe, in that 
itisdoncatnongChriftians 5 and that 
they fhcnild make fuch {lender efteeme 
of Lent: without any fcare of God, in 
mccrc contempt of the Magidrate, and, 
tranfgrcfling the ordinances of the 
Church, at fuch time as good and reli¬ 
gious lawcs arc appointedjfor a ht and 
conuenient feafon of Fading. 

CHAP. XIIIL 

Vftity & con¬ 
cord broken 
by diuerfity 
in opinion. 

Herefics of 
choife. 

Sefts among 
thelewes. 

The Apoftles 
of God. 

Elcftlon of 
nouelties vt- 
terly prohtbi* 
ted. 

Definition of 
an Hcreticke. 

When ^ and whit time it that Ilerejies 

had their Origin all and beginning : 
who WAS the firjl tieretick Scbijrnatick,, 

■Vj O Citty, no people,no Common-i 
weale, did eucr continue in fuch v- 

nion and concord; but the Cittizens 
(about fome occafion) hauc been delu¬ 
ded into diuerfity of opinions; a matter 
fo euident and notoriouSjto fuch as are 
skilfull in Hidories,as there ncedeth no 
further fpcech thereof. From hence 
(then) did Seds deriue their fourfe and 
originall, which made deuifion both in 
Ciaies,and in Religion, and was tcar^, 
med by the Greeks, Herefles of choife : be-1 
caiifecuery one made eledtion of his, 
mancr of life, and which was bed to his 
own liking, as among the variable feds 
of the Philofophers. The people of the 
/ewesin like mancr,albeit they held one 
and the fame Law: yet were they deui- 
ded into diuers feds, as much to fay ^ as 
Hcrefics, to wit 5 the Pharijtes, Ejjeans, 

Sadduces, Samaritaines, Nax.arians,sind 

tierodians.hm be it howfoeucr,We hauc 
the Apodles of God Authours of our 
Religion, who made no cle6tion or 
choife of any, to be recelued or embra* 
ced after their fantafie: but faithfullie 
taught all people and Nations, the Do- 
drinc of Icfus Chrid, truely God and 
Man. It is not then lawful! for vs, to in¬ 
troduce or eled any nouell things ;but 

i to follow thofc, wnich haue bin ordai- 
(ned by the holy Apodlcs,& conhrmed 
! by eounccls of learned Bifhops andFa- 
' thers. Wherefore, and in this refped:, 
the vocable Herefie, is efteemed among 
vs impious. And therefore our Diuincs 

or Theologians, do tcariiie that Clirl- 
dian an HcrctkkC) that fhail deuife 6t 
follow any Sed, contrary to the foun¬ 
dation plGhcidiaa Religion. Of which 
accurfed impiety, to wit, of all Hcrefic^ 
Symon iHg * Sam^ritainej called the Sor¬ 
cerer iwaschiefc AuthourjWith his iaii- 
moded Wife Selena, his companion in 

! all wickednefle, and whom he had ta¬ 
ken out of the common Stevies. 

1 his Symon iV.'i^ ^j.t jCaufing himfclfc to 
be baptized in Sam&ria, by Philip, one of 
the fcaiicn Deacons jwas the htd of all 

i that endeuoredhim{cire,to corrupt the 
' Chridian faith. And ofhim,alfuppods 
j and CQunrcTfeiis,were it2ix\x\c.6 Symons- 

icques, v\ lio would fell the grace of the 
holy Ghod, and preached, that our na- 

I tine proceeded not from God 5 but of 
(I know not what) power from aboue, 
andfupernarurall vertue.In this mancr, 
symon ilxom the beginning) fowed a 
deadly poyfon,only tokili the roots of 
encrcafing Religion. Againd which 
hurt, the Apodles could make no bet¬ 
ter rcddance, then by rooting vp Sc dif- 
anulling it altogether ■: bccaule, that 
continually there would bee fall'ePro¬ 
phets, of whom we fhould be well ad- 
vifed, and (land vpo'n our gmxd ',Being 
fuch ax come vnte vs in the habit of fheepe^, 
but inwardly are rautmus wolues. This Si' 
mon well percciuing,that the Apodles 
gaue the bleded Spirit to fuch as they 
touched, who were found of hart, and 
had a good zealeto be conuertedeeiTai- 
ed to obtain ihatofS./’^ferby the price 
of Monv, which Was not ro be purcha- 
fcdbiu by faith and piety. But the Apo- 
ftlciaidvnto him . Thj Monyperif)'With 
thee, becaufe thou ihinkejlyhattheguiftof 
God may be obtained with Mony, Thou haji 
not any part in this faith : for thine heart it 
not right before God,SiPnor/ being thus ex- 
pulfcdfromS. Peter, hceremaincd(al- 
waics after) hisfwornc enemy. Cam¬ 
ming fto Samaria to Rowedn the raigne 
of the Emp.C/W/«^; he began there to 
excrcife his works of Magicke, becom- 
ming thereby very famous^ and much 
renowned. Within a while after j in thb 
time o{ the Emp.iVlfri?,hc made himfelf 
better knownc and reuerenced: fo that 
he was reputed as a God in the Citty of 
Rome, and a Statue was creded in his 
honour, bccing placed oner be¬ 
tween two Bridgesjbearing this inferip- 

Bbb 3 tion 
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thelfle of 
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lion aloft : TO SYMON THEl 
HO L-Y G O Di In the end, he grew | 
to fo great and audacious folly, that hce 
dared to contend with S. Peter, in wor¬ 
king of Miracles. And as he imployed 
his Art, to raife adead Childe to life, 
which was nccrcof kinne to Neroihc 
made it to ftirre a little, butthebodie 
budged not a iot from the placcj being 
ftiffc, and ftretched out long. But S* Pe¬ 
ter, after he had called on the name of 
Chrift : raiftd the dead child to life.For 
which Miracle, Symeff(moued with no 
mean fury)made an offer,that he would 
flye in prefence of all the people,from 
Mens Capitolinus, to Mens Auentinus t 
prouided, that S. Peter would follow 
him, and that this piece of work fhould 
declare, which of them two was beft 
beloued of God, Thus Symon (by his di- 
abolicall An) did put forth himfelfc to 
fly jand Saint Peter exalting his hands to 
Hcauenjdefired of God, that he would 
not permit fo famous a people to be a- 
bufed, anddeceiuedby fuchMagicall 
charmes. His prayer being ended, the 
Magitio hailing fled halfe way between j 
the two Mountaines: fell downc to the 
ground, and brake one of his Legs, and 
through the pain thereof,he died foone 
after in Africa, whither hee was caried 
by his owne followers, after he had re- 
ceiiied fo great a fhame. He held horri¬ 
ble propofuions, which arc particularly 
declared in Ireneus, Epiphaniui, PhtUfier, 
and Theodoret ',‘3ind therefore, to auoyd 
prolixity, Ifparc but onclyto fpcake 
of them hecrc. But very true it is, that 
Ireneus, in the Preface before’his third 
Bookc of Herefies, faith. That Symon 
vpas the Father of all Heretiekes, And in 
another place He writeth: That aUHere-^ 

Jies came of him. 
Many forts of Sc(£f s iffued from this 

Monftcr,to wit; the Do/ttheans-, the Cle- 
ohaniansGeortheniansthe Masho- 
thenians; the Adrianilis; the EutychiHs5 
and the CanilU: all which feucrall fc(5ks 
(hauingforged fome peruerfe mutati¬ 
ons of this one wicked deuifer) could 
hauc no long continuance, but foon fel 
into vtter obliuion. There was alfo in 
the I lie oiPaphos, a falfeProph et, a lew 
Magitian, and a Difciplc to Symon Ma¬ 
gus, mtnzdElymas Bar‘lehu,'w}no decei- 
ued many perfons by his illiifions and 
enchantments, ^nd refilled againll the 
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Doctrine of the Gofpell 5 when he per- 
cciued that the Proconfull Sergius, lea¬ 
ned Ibme what to the Do6lrinc which 
Paul preached. Who being a man led by 
the fpirit of God, exprefling grauity in 
his countenance, and fixing his eyes 
ftedfallly on Elymstf ,x\\\xs reproued him 
^2y\n^.Oman,fulofalfraudand mifehiefe, 
ehild of the Deuill, and enemy of all righte- 
oujnefje: wilt thou not ceafeto peruert the 
frait waies of the Lord ? Now therefore be¬ 
hold, the hand of the Lord is vpon thee,and 
thoujhalt be blind,and notfee the Sun for a 
fef on, Andimmediatly there fell on him a 

mill and darknejfe, and he went about, fie- 
kingfome to lead him by the hand. 

After symon Magus, fucceedcdaccr- 
tainc Samaritain,named Menander,who 
in the time of T/tus ruling the Empire, 
abufed many people with falfe dodrins: 
going beyond his Mailler in malice and 
dcuillifh Arts, making very admirable 
enchantments. Hemadehisvant, that 
the Angels were vanquilhed by his Ma- 
gick. He tcarmed himfelfc to be the Sa- 
uiour, that defeended from Heauen for 
mens faluation^and no man could con- 
cpicrDeuils, without beeing armed by 
him in Magick art,and made immortal! 
by his Baptifme, which he dcliucred af¬ 
ter a contrary maner, Eufehim writeth, 
that the maincendof hisHerefie, ten¬ 
ded to obfeure the merits of the Son of 
God Chrift Iefus,and the dodrinc con¬ 
cerning the peoples faluation, and the 
Refurredion. 

It is faid, that the Hcrefie of the Ni- 
cholaitaines,had his beginning from Ni¬ 
cholas the Profclite of Antioche, one of 
the feuen Deacons, which were inftitii- 
ted with S,Stephenh'j the Apoftlcsivh- 
der the Empire ofDomitian, and Ponti- 
ficacy of An acletus, about they care of 
our Lord, 83. This man beeing icalous 
ofhis Wife, was reproued by the Apo- 
ftlcs, before whom he brought her, and 
there forfooke her, to him that would 
haue her. And hence it came, that fuch 
as (inconfidcratcly) followed his A<ft, 
and embraced his Hcrefie : did repute h 
lawfull, to haue their wines common, 
and to paillardifc impudently. And yet, 
accotd\n^a%EufebiHsdeclarcth, Nicho¬ 
las ncucr thought to do any fuch deed, 
neither cuct had conuerfation with any 
other Woman, but hertowhom hcc 
was crpourcd.But as honeft a man as he 
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Galath.f,!. 

Extrauag.Bap. 
Cap.Maiores: 

TertuUn libti 
{ont.Heref. 

was, and full of pietie^’eing very obedi¬ 
ent to the Apoftles j he brought his v;ife 
in pliblicke before the Apoftles,to reie6f 
the crime impofed on him, and to purge 
himlclfe,bccaufe it was faid, that he was 
iealoiis ofhir.lt was al(b to demonftratCi 
that carnall delegation was more to bee 
contemned, tlien followed.This Hcrely 
then proceeded of a falle immitalion. 
"TheCe Nicholaitamvjcvc in J/iit 5 and Sv 
/ffhn maketh mention of them in his A* 
pocalip(e,wherefpeakingof the Church 
of/’/rr^aw/jy,hee faith : Thou hnlithem 
that hold the Doctrine of the NtchoUitans. 
faint Ignatiushis Epiftle to the Trally^ 
i4W,{peakeththus : Flyefromthofemosl 
foule NicholaitaineSj loners of volfiptuouf 
neffe ^wicked Calumniators Rupert us 
alfb vpon the Apocalipfc, what mention 
there he maketh of them. 

another Heretickc,wc]l in^ 
vred to wicked manners,affirmed,that it 
behoiied to obferue Circumcifion, com 
trary to die precept of Saint Paule 10 thc 
Galathians^ where he faith; If you bee cir- 
cumcifed^ Cbrijl/hallpfofiteyou nothing» 
And in the matter of Baptifiiie al(b|,wher 
it israid,(74(sl/J not pleajed that weefjoulde 
fall into this damnable Herefse^ which fal/ly 
afftrmethy that wee mufi obferue the Lawe 
with the GoJ}el-^ and Circumcifion with Bap-‘ 
tifme ^ ana that {necefjarily) we mu ft keepe 
the Law of Moifes. This Cerinthus fayde^ 
that the God ofthelcwes was not God, 
but an Angell: And that C hrift was the 

Hie Hcrefies naturall fbnne o^Iofeph^ and of Mary * & 
man only, hauing in him nothing more 
then other men, onely he furpaffed them 
in VVifedome and Vertuei, 

Hee taught morcouer, that the King* 
dome of Chrift fhould be earthliej after 
the rclLirre(ftion,whcrcin the Saints Ihold 
Hue zz lerufalem ^ with iouiflanceofall 
delights,aboundance of meats, women'j 
and all temporall commodities: in which 

they florifticd eftate (he faide)thcy fhould continue the 
{pace of a thoufand yeares. And for this 
caufe, theDifciples and followers of this 

(who were in their full power 

in the raigne of the Emperot Jdrian 
Pope Kjxtus^ firft of that name, & about 
the yeare of our Lord,130.) were called 
Chtliaftes^ that is to ky^MtllenariasS^m 
Mavke in the twelfth Chapter of his gol^ 
pcll,reproucd the forefaide Sedf, faying; 
In the Kingdome of Heauen^ nepher Men 
ptiirry^ nor wines are married^ but are like 
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It iTould appeare,that the Mother to 
the Sons of ,was attainted with 
this Hcrefy oil Cerinthus, to wit ^ that the 
Kingdome of lefus Chrift was earthlic’: 
whenfhedefired, that her two Sonnes 
might fit, the one on the right hand,and 
the other on the left, in his kingdom. Hi- 
ftorianshauc lefcno memory, of what 
Countrey or Nation he was. I thinke 
notwithftanding,thathewas a lewe and 
in the number of them, who (as it is faid 
in the Ads of the Apoftles) defeending 
from taught the Brethren,faying j 
Except ye be circumcifed after tise manor ol 
Mnfes^ ye 'cannot be faned 5 about whofe 
diflention, the firft CounlcU was Cele^ 
brated by the Apoftles* 

It appeareth, thatthi^ CerinthusXmcd 
ill the time of Saint lohn the Euangelift , 
by that which isteftified by S* IrenetUj 
when fpeaking of Si Poljcarpusfuc faythj 
ThatS./^»/'», comming once to the Ba¬ 
thes, found there the Heretick Cerinthus 

in company ofhis followers, difputing 
Verie vehemently, and like a boldcBlaf 
phemer, impudently denied lefus Chrift 
to be God. Saint/^'^-^arifing, admoni- 
jEedfuch friends ofhis as were there^ to 
depart out ofthat place with him , for 
God would no longer fufferfuch impm 
dent blafphemies. And fo foone as they 
Were gone out of the doors uiddcnly the 
houfe fell to the ground, and flew Cerin- 
thus with his adherents: which Was a ma- 
nifeft example of the Diuine vengeaunce followcri. 

againft them, who being full of impietie, 
blafphemed the name of God, and his 
Holie Dodlrine,which the iuft wrath of 
God vVoulde not permit to pafle vnpun- 

nifhed. 
XhtEbionites began about theeigho 

yeare of lefus Chrift, vnderthe Empire 
of Titus, & Prclacie of Anacletus. A ccr- 
taine man,named EhionpA2& Authour of 
that Hercfie,which proceeded of a cOnv 
mixture with the IcWifh Religion. Nice- 
phorus faith, that they were called Beg- 
gers,according to the word which 
by interpretation is a Bcgger j beecaufe 
they Were poorCjbeggerly, and deftitute 
oftrue faith.They maintained,that lefus 
Chrift was not before his Mother. To 
confound and deftroy fuch an crronaius 
opinion jSaint John who vvrot his gofpell 
laft of all, being defired by the Priefts of 
Afia,, and willing to declare the Diiiine 
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God. 

>>Iaturc of Chriftjbegan to fpeake aloud 
thereof, in this manner • In the beginning 
M'.'ts the ivcrdyxnd the word was with God.y 
and God was the word. They Wold rccciuc 
rro more of the New Teftament, but the 
Gofpcll according to Saint Mathew^'Sindt 
reieded the Epiftles of Saint P4«/.whom 
they tcarmed an Apoftat, becaufe he re- 
iiokcd from the Law of Moyfes. Thcfe 
members of Sathan preached alfo, that 
men ought to keepe the Lawes and man¬ 
ners ofthe levves. This Se<5i:began acoi> 
ding totheteftimony of Epiphanim., in 
the Village ofandfpreadit felfe 
thorough the Region of the Bifanites^ af¬ 
ter that Icrufalem vvas deftroyed^ 

Afterward, about the year ofour Sal- 
uationjonchundcred and nine, in the 
time oiThelefjthoru^ , Byfhop of Rome, 
and firft of that name, Martion.^ a Stoy- 
call Phyloibpher, a Natiuc of Pontsts^ & 
Sonne to the Bifhop of the laid country, 
fowcdhis Hereficjand followed the Er¬ 
rors and Blalphemies of Cerdon and ^4- 
lentine^vAxo lined in the time of Martion. 
And fome fay, that they were all three 
together in the Cittic of Rome : Albeit 
Ibme others do hold, that they came thi¬ 
ther one after other. But Eujebiui fayeth, 
that all of them came thither vndcr Higi-' 

in the yearc of oiir Lord,one hunde- 
red forty three. 

Martton held the fame opinion, as the 
Gmsiieqaesdidi, and made profefsion of 
Cerdons Herefic, from whole hand hec 
rcceiucd it : but hee added fomething 
thereto, out of his owne craftie Braine, 
Cerdon and Martionvtzxz fb bolde in fol¬ 
ly, as to fay: That there were two begin¬ 
nings, and tvt'o Gods ;one good,and the 
other bad: the good God did perfourmc 

fgood thinges,andthcbad God, wicked 
thinges. 

Morcoiier (asfayeth) Cerdea 
maintained, that one of thofe Gods was 
iuft, and the other ciiill. And,that that 
God, which was fore-told by the Lawe 
and the Prophets, was not the Father of 

TefiisChrift : and that the God which 
made and created Heauenwas knownc, 
but the Father of lefus Chrift vvas vn- 
knowne. And the caufe which mooned 
Cerdon to fav,‘ that one of the Gods was 
good and iuft, was: That tire iuft GOD 
hadcommaundedin the Law,that an cic 
fhould be taken from him, who did put 
out another mans eye, and a tooth taken 
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for lofle of anothers tooth. But the God 
which he called good, had commanded 
in the Gofpell,that a man ftroulde turne 
his right Cheek, to him that had fmitten 
his left: And to him that had taken away 
his Coatc, he fhould giiie him his cloak 
alfo. ' 

BefideSj 'theiuft God had appointed 
men to loue their Friends,andhate their 
enemies: but the good God had enioy- 
ned them to lone their enemies. Martion 
agreed hecrcin with Cerdon. But Epipha- 
nius addeth, that Martton had fet downc 
three be^inninges, to wit; the firft inuifi- 
ble, the focond Vifiblc,or the worker 5 the 
chi rdey am canes bctwcCTie theinuifiblc 
and vifiblc, which was the Deuill. Theo- 
doret the Byfhop affirmeth,that.Mfr//<?» 
had forged fourc increatefubftances,and 
taught his Difciples (faith lujlin Martir) 
to deny God the Creator, and that they 
muft belieiie in another God much grea¬ 
ter then the Creator. 

It is further auouched, that he forged 
two Chriftes: One that was reuealed in 
the time oiTyheritts.^ for faUiation of the 
Gentiles: the other,he whom the Crea- 
tour had deftinied, and fhould one day 
come to re-eftablifh the ftate of the lews. 
This Heretickc, affirmed Chrift to bee 
borne,and had endured only by opinion 
and imagination, and onely in the fhape 
of a foruant, but not in verie deedc. And 
his reafon was(as himfolfc faidc)that Na¬ 
ture would iieuer fuffer, that a Virgine 
fhould bring forth a Childc. For which 
bla{phemies,and other detcftable propo- 
fitions, held by this wicked Martian^ Ire-- 
neus called him. The Mouth of the DeuilL 
The./l/4r//Vwy«hisfollowcis, dared to 
maintainc, that the Serpent was better, 
and more excellent then the Crcator,be- 
caufo the Creator did forbidde to parti¬ 
cipate of the T ree ofknowing good and 
Euill, and the Serpent fteelic did permit 

K 
As concerning the Herciyeofrij/^;;*- 

tine^ a platonijlj and the imitatcr of Baf. 
tides^Carpocrates andProdictts^cxtlv^ss^ 
it had beginning in the fixte ycare of the 
Empire of AntenimtsPim^ and in the 
yearc of our Lord,an hundred forty fixe* 
Thjs wicked man faide, that there were 
many Gods,becaufc the Prophets hadde 
teaniied God by diuers ua,mcs, to wittc | 
E!oy,Sabbah/>t,Adonay^ and others. He 
laboured to prooue, that God the Crea¬ 

tor 
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tor of the world, was another God,then 

he that was the Father of Chrift. 'And 

becaufeitisfaid intheGofpellrNoman 

bath knowne the Father, but the Sonne; 

-by this placed he faidc, it was very likely, 

that the God knowne of the Prophets, 

and dcclarcdby them;was not the Fa¬ 

ther of I efus Chrift. He faid moreouer, 

that-the Sonne of God brought bisfierii 

downe from heauen with him,and recei- 

^^cd: nothing of the Virgin AUry : but 

pafted thorow her , as water dooth in a 

Brooke or Cbanell. And therefore he 
vfed to lay in this manner : Icfus, borne 

by the Virgin, but not of the Virgin.He 

vvas of Opinion, with one Marke, a Sor¬ 

cerer and anHcretiquc,that mens foules 

onely were failed, and not their bodies. 

And hi's realbn was, becaule Saint Paule 

faid. That flefl) and blcud could not inherit e 

the Kingdomeerfheauen. Before fiich time 

gLSTalentinec^mc to Rome^hc had decla¬ 

red his pcriierlc Dodlrinc, and left loine 

feedes thereof in fundry partes oiEgypt^ 
tov^it:\r\Atropatia^ Projofattd^ Arjeno- 

'fiky and Thebais, which are the inferior 

partes of the maritime Region, and vn- 

derthe gouernment of the Alexandria- 

mpolites . He and his fedaries vfed all 
thingesin common, and at tree liberty, 

hailing their wines common , andaddi- 

(fted themfelues inordinately, to all kinds 

'Of villainies, VN'hordomes, Addulteries, 

and Incefts. His fucceftburs were Pto- 

lomeus^ Secundicf, Heracleon^ Bafjm^Co- 

larhafus; and many feds ( of very ftrange 

Names) yfllied out of this Schooleof 
' Falentine i Barbelietes otBorhori- 

arians, Naafinians ^ Strationitaines^ phe- 

ptionitains^ Sethianiainspdeitimk called. 

Ophites, Cainnians, who commended 

Caine and ludas^ Antit&Bes^ and Pcrates. 

In the time of Pope firftof that 

name, the herelie of the Cataphrygians 

beganne and encrcafed, in the leauenth 

ycareofthe Emperour Commodtos^ and 

after the incarnation of our Lord, one 

hundred, eighty fine yeares. The here- 

fic of Apo Iwarim^ was the occalion and 

entrance thereof. And thefe Cataphry- 

I iriafis enfued the hcretike Mentmu-yNho 
became Frantique and diftraded in his 

fences, by hauingfeenc fome vifion; and 

admitted mad women into his company, 
namely; and MaximiMa^ that fti- 

Icd themfelues by the Title of Prophetef- 

fes, the more eafily to allure men into 
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their errours. Thefe were called Mon- 

whoheld a ftrong opinion, that 

the Holv-Ghoft was not eiuen to the A- 

poftles,but only to them. 

At the verie fame,a man named Tati- 
an, a Syrian by N ation, and very learned, 

who had read Rhetorickc at Rome, with 

great honor and grauitie, puffal vp by a 

foolilh pcrftvafion ofcloquence and am¬ 

bition^' leperated himfelfq from* the! 

Church, and became the chiefe of the 

Encratiteshttcllt. Ahilime butbadlya-; 

greeing with their adibns ; and which is 

asmnehto fav, as men of abftinence. 
Theywoiilddrinkcno Wine, and ab- 

ftained from eating flefti, and all other 
things that had a foule.Neuertheles,they 

would giue Licenfe to all filthiefinhes; 

and fhaddowing themfelues vnder this 

modeft and honeft name , condemned 

Marriage,faying •, that it was an inuenti- 

on of the Dcuill, and that a woman was 

the Workemanrhippe ofthe Dcuill, or 

Sathan. 
By a verie ridiculous rcafon, thefe En- 

crates faide they, were followers of lefus 

Chrift, becaufe hee was neiier married. 

There'were other Heretickes that def 

cendtfd ofthis Tatian, and hee was the 

author likewife oftheir Sedt, who were 
named Hydoparajles^tc2.\.\(z they prefen- 

ted water in ftead of W ine, in celeb ra¬ 
ting the Supper. Andfbme others were 

of this band,in the quarters ofthe higher 

Eafterne Coimtreyes, who were named 

Seuerians; of-a certaine man called Seue- 

rus^ thathelde all the opinions of Tatian 

and ofthe Enurites. 
They bcleeued no part of the Olde* 

Teftament, nor the refurreiftion of all 

Flefh, neyther would they drinke anic 

Wiiie, beeaufe they were foolifldy per- 

ftvaded,that the Deuill and the earth had 
broughtfoorththe Vine. Theyhelde 

Opinion, that man was com poled of 

two parts: One by God, and the other 

by the Deuil (to wit 5) that part from the 

N auill vpwafd,was the work of God; and 

that parr thence downward, the worke of 

Sathan. 
Florinm and Rlatiue^ two other He¬ 

retickes, continued on the Herely ofp"1- 
/cw/'/Ve, about the time of the Prelacy of 

ElcHthertm the firft. Hencu-s W rote a- 

gainft them both, to wit; againft sUJius^ 

in an Epiftle bearing Title of Schifme: 

and againft PlorimM^ in another Epiftic 
of 
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ofthc Monarchy. W herein hec decla¬ 
red, that the opinion which he helde of 
God (to be the worker of ciiill)was falfe. 
For Florinus and BUjlui both held, that 
God was the Author of euill things,con- 
trarie to this laying 5 GOD hath made all 

things ggod. 
The Hdehefaites^ fo named of a falfe 

Prophet 5 called Helche/ins divulged 
their Herefie,in the time of Pope Fabian 10 
thefirft. Thefcmendid altogether re- 
prpouc the Apol^le Saint P^w/^renewing 
the errors o^Cerinthus^ Ehion^ and of the 
Naz^mans^ faying j 11 was no lin to denie 
Icfus Chriftinthetime of perlecution, 
becaule it was a matter of no impor¬ 
tance 5 prouided,that a man had a good 
and found heart, with a willing intention 
to continue in faith . And forproole 
heereofcfaidethcy) God hath more rc- 20 
gard to the hearty then to the tongue. C- 
rigen confounded their errors^as likewile 
he did thofe of fbme others, who affir¬ 
med, that the Ibules ofmen died lb loon 
as their bodiesi and yet afterw'ard,fhoiild 
newly be railed againc with thofe bodies, 
in the generall refurredion. 

From fuch priuate and perticuler opi¬ 
nions in men, which wee call Herelye, 
came thofe publick difeords, called Seif 30 
mcsinthcGreeke Language, whereof 
Nonatits (a Romaine Prieft) was the Au¬ 
thor. This man, feeing himfelfe fruftra- 
ted in the attempt of a By fhoppficke, 
which hce vndcr-hand laboured for, and 
being verie much offended,that he could 
not attainc to fuch a dignity ( albeit hec 
faigned another matter which hechaddc 
then in his heart)raifed vp a new hcrefic, 
drawingvntohim fome noneft meaning 
Priefts, to alsift him with their ayde and 
fauour. But they, hailing well perceiued 
the ambition,periuries, dcceipts, & lies 
of this afronterjleperrted themfelus from 
him, and returned againe to the churchy 
only fuch excepted, as found themfelucS 
Guery way equal to him. He would needs 
enforce, that all fuch as followed his ledt, 
fhould be called Cathariansis to fay, 
pure and cleane perfons. Hecondem- 50 
ned fecond Marriages, and (aide moreo- 
uer, that fuch men ought no more to be 
rcceiued into the Church , as had once 
falne, or were in Apoftafic,althogh they 
were repentant therefore. And by this 
place of Scripture,/7P/4' difclameJuch as 

palldtJeUimeme^ hce made his foundati- 

on,to proue,that the repentance offuch 
as had falne, was vaine, and of no value. 
Vpon this occafion, a Counfell was cele¬ 
brated at .Xo/wCjoffeauenty Byfhops,and 
of as many Priefts^befide many deacons: 
by whom, the herefie ofNouatm^and of 
NouaUan\\vi Dilciple, wasreprooued as 
falfe: becaule (according to the example 
of Icfus Chrift,al repentants ought to be 
pardoned, and then were all of that Sed 
condemned as Schifmatickes and Here- 
tickes. 

ThusAA>«4/«^, in the yearetwo hun- 
dered fifty fine, was Authour of the firft 
Schilin^ as Saint Cyprian witnelfeth,wri¬ 
ting to where after he had Ipo- 
ken many things, he addeth 5 This is the 

fame J^ouatus^ that kindled thefre of Dif 

card and Schtfme, Socrates in the 4. Book 
of hisEcclefiafticall hiftory, Writeth; 
That Nouattos was executed to death fn the 

time of the Emperor Falerian,Pind yet not 
withftandins:^ his herelie extended verie 
farre ^ and lafted a long time*, before it 
could be laid to fleepe. 

In the time when Sixtus held the Sec 
ofRome,ncercto Ptolomais there arpfc 
a fallc Dodrine, full ofblalphemies, a- 
gainft God the Father^ and leliis Chrift, 
denying him to be the Sonne of God, & 
begotten before all other Creatures,and 
taking away alfo the intelled of the blef- 
led Spirit. The Sedariesofthisdodrinc 
were rearmed Sabe irans^o^Sahellim^ the 
ScholIertooneA7^?^/)%f :and it had been 
debated in Affrica, by Praxeus and Her- 

mogenes^ before there was any Ipeech of 
S^ellius, Heheld, that the Father,ihc 
Sonne,and the Holy-Ghoft,vvereonelie 
one fubfiftancejand oneperlbn, hauing 
three Names. And to approoue this , 
bciookehis realbnsoutof theOldcand 
New Tcftamcnt, though ill vnderftoode, 
and worfe applied, as theft that cnfuc. / 
am Cod^and there is none other then J: I (fr 

my Father are one : Heare Ifraefthe Lorde 

thy God is only Goddam the Godofyourfa-^ 

then i / am the firsthand wii be heereaftet. 

Thou jhaft haue no other Gods before mee, 

They fhal worjJaip in thee^ and make prayers 

in thee ifor there is no other but God4 lam 

in my Father, and my Father in me. S aint 
Bafile writing to the NeocefarianSy fepor- 
teth another realon and foundation, of 
this peruerft opinion in Sabtlliusy which 
is this: Becaule our Lorde lefus Chrift 
had faidc 5 Go^each all Nations fapitung 

them 
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them in the name of the Father^ of the Sen^ 

and of the Holy-ghojl: HauingCid (qvioth 

he) in the Name, and not in the N ames i 
it is not therefore conuenient, that there 

fhould be three perfons. VVas not this 

a goodly Conlcquence ? 

There was likewife, one of the BylTiops 

of Egypt, named 5 who fei into the 

error of the chibajles, determining cer- 

tainc thoufands ofyeares, for plcafarcs 
and voluptuous delights,and faying-that 

the Saints fhoulde raigne on earth with 

lehis Chrift, in allkinds of DeleiSlations. 

Which he fuppofed, to haue Well appro- 

ued by the Apocalipfc of S* lohn^zw^ da¬ 

red alfo to write a Booke, which hec en¬ 
titled of -^//f^mT/fTiThis herefy Was long 

time much debated in the Citty o^Arfe- 

mria in E8;ypt, and the Sedlaries thereof 
were called Nffotum^ according to the 

name of the Author* 
At the fame lime, Paul'usSamoJ'at& 

a By da op of Antioche, began to re¬ 

new the herehe of Artemon^ to gratifye 
Queen of the ? dmynans 

the Perftans after their vidtotie, obtained 
againft thehad elfablifhcd as 

their Regent in He was of the lame 

opinion with the lews, who reiedled not 

the herefie of 

The Byfhoppes were aflemblcd 

times in Anuoche^ ro refute the errors of 

this PattUos, And in the laft Counfell con¬ 

gregated againft him, being in the y^eare, 
273.He waspublicklyconuinced, & his 

herefie condemned: he was named Same- 

fatenuiAn regard o^Samofatay a City iii 
MefoPotamiao^Syrta^(c\nnx.te}\-\x!n& Ri- 

iier Euphrates, whereof he was a Na- 

tine. , 
In the fourth yeare of the Empcroiir 

Aureltanusj the error oftbe Mamcheans 

did fpread it fclfe in the world. Ofwhich 
here{ic,one aP^/yfa?^ jWas the au¬ 

thor, and ofhim^ S. //«^«//»r(almoft in 

euery place) mak<!:th mehtiod3 and in fled 
of jCalleth him Manichean,a word 

that fignifies one out of hit wits; For this 
Manes was a Demoniacke, and a maddc 

1 man, and I am of the minac,tliat thereof 

! eamc the word JlEaniacuS’Tihc iamc rcuc- 
rend Father addeth further, that the dif- 

I ciples ofManes^had formerly chaunged 

j the name into Grccke, and called the au- 
thor ofthciC’Opinion Man/thefts, that is 

I to fay (quoth they) ADtJirihuter or Etf 

! per/er of Manna, only thereby to auoyde 
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the other Title of madnefTe. This wicked / 
man (as Epiphanius reporteth) called into 

his Companie, mxntie two Difciplcs. 

Eufebim fpeak-eth but of tweluejaftcr the 
imitation oflefiis Chrift our Sauiour; a- 

mong which number, three of them wer 

named Thomaiy Herman, and Ahdas, and 

they helde thcjmoft falfe and monftrous 

Opinions, as euer were heard of. After- 

Ward,the King of Perfa caufed him to be 
flayed aliue, with a R cede or Cane, be- 

eaufe his Sonne died in his cuftodie,ha¬ 

iling taken him foorth of the Phyfitians 
hands, with an abfolute promife to cure 
him. When hehad beene thus flayed, 

his skinne was fluffed with Straw; and it 

is kept (as yet to this day) in Perfa,2ccot- 

ding as Suidas for credit affirmeth. 
After .4ik«cr,arore vp Hierax^n Le^ 

entis of Egip^N\\o proimilgared another 

herefie: hec was a man exceedingly well 
learned,and perfectly feene in the Scien¬ 

ces of the Egyptians 3 as alfo, in the Do¬ 
cuments ofthe Grecians, with the addi¬ 

tion ofPhyficke and Aftrologie, which 

he had not only read, but made profefsi- 

on of Magieke alfo: he was admitted in¬ 
to Chriftian Religion, but in the end he 

forfooke it, to deale in thofe noiiell Er- 

rors, and dyed aged about ninety yeares. 
Inthetimeofgreat Coniianiine, and 

\N\[C.nStlueHer was Pope, Arri;^s the 

Prieft raifed a great herefy in Alexandria, 
which verie mightily afflidlcd the Ca- 

tholickc Churdi, and endured a long 
time. This man, beeing more adorned 
with Outward apparance, and comly fta- 

turc, then any inward Vertuc, Began to 

low dilcorde in the faith of lefus Chrift, 
and laboured by his daranable opinion, 

tofeperatethefonneof the eternall and 

ineffable fubftance from the Father, not 

beleeiiing the Sonne to be togither with 
the Father^ in one relfcfamefubftance 5c 

equalitie ofdignitie. W hicb peftiffe- 
rous conceite, was condemned in the 

Counfell of 
Afterward, during the Prelacy of/«- 

fm the firft, the Emperour conjhntine 
(fauourinc Arriui and his Scdf..and coni 

pellinghis owne people to like thereof.) 
appointed a Counfell in Laodicia, a’City 

ofSyr/a(ox: as fomc others fay) in the city 
of TyrOy where met a great company of 
Catholicke Fatherst, and Arrians alfo, 
difputin^ there daily ^whither lefus chrift 
ought to be confubftantiall with the Fa- 

thcr, 
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therjorndt. 
AthAnafikf By(Kop of AlexApdrh ( a 

man ofgreat and iprofoundc Learning ) 
maintained the Son to be confubftantiaU 
With the Father, which he approoued by 
good Reafbns, and ftrong Arguments. 
but Arrm bceing vnable to make any a- 
uailing anfwere (ore-lying only vpon im¬ 
pudent and villanoiis Calumnies)i AthA- 

najius was accufed by him to be ai Sorce¬ 
rer. In regard whereof, the holy and Hc*- 
ligious Father was condemned by Con- 

ftantim^ and being conftrained to flight;, 
remained hidden (for the (pace offeauen 
ycarcs) in a Cifterne that had no W’ atef 
in it. And yet John Corton fpeaketh no¬ 
thing heereof, but only faith j That Atha- 
nAfim beingfrojeribed by conjlAntiti^^CAm 

out tj/Egypt to T reuers. And albeit^ the 
flight was very long^ yet was hee compelled 

to continue banijhed^ and U) hidden verie 

Jeer etlyj for the [pace of eight jeares. Y ct 
was he repealed afterward by Conflantine 

the Brother to Conjlantites, And this ho¬ 
ly Bylhop made the worthy Symbole & 
Song,which beginneth i^wS'^Mjticunque 

vuhjaluu^ ejje^ Whereby he taught 
the Son of God to bee with the 
Fatbetjthat is to fay, of one lelflfame fub- 
ftance, and equall with him that begotte 
him. While matter thus continued,>4- 
lexander f^s^^Q'ipoiAlexandria^ was to 
dilpute with Arrim.^ vpon a day appoin¬ 
ted by the Emperor. The Byfhop (pent 
the whole night before in Prayer, defi¬ 
ring of God (o to llaew his power in the 
Temple,that he would permit the poifon 
of Arriw to (pread it felfe no further.On 
the Morrow morning,when the hour of 
dilputation was come, as Arrm entered 
among the .^uditoryjafuddenpain in the 
belly began to feize him, in prclencc of a 
great multitude of By (hops, & the com*- 
mon people. So thatjbeeing conftrained 
to go tofomc fee ret place, to difeharge 
the burthen of his belly, his bo wcllcs and 
entrailes fell from him,into the Ptiuy, & 
there he died fuddenly. Vndoubtedly, a 
death well befitting(b wicked a manj and 
yet notwithftanding, the Herefy of Arri 

m ceafed not, but continued vetie long 
time after. 

There were many other Hereticks & 
Schifinatickcs,as the T’f 
Alhigeoisy & others, which 1 oner pafTc, 
becaufe I would not make a Volume of 
them, rather then a Chapter. It rcraay- 
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neth now to report, what penalties fuch' 
Authors of Herefies is to vndergo.Saint 
Panicy writing to Titusy fayth 5 Rete^f the 
man that is the Author of ScBes^ after the 
fir B and fecond admonition ^ kn 0 wing hat 
he that isfuchfispernerted andfinneth fie- 
ing damned of his owne felfe, Theodofias 
zodit^alentiniany Emperours, ordained, 
thatHeretickes (houldbe punniihed by 
ignominies, ftripeSj banilhment, and 
death: as is contained in the Code^ titled, 
De Heretic, i^rArriam, where the Lawe 
commandethjto punifh this wicked kind 
of men With the vttermoft punnifhment. 
HoflienfiSy expounding this Edi6I, in his 
Snmmc On the Titles ofthe Decretalesj 
faith j Albeit that in Herefie, the Law im- 
pof 'eth the laflpunifhment^ which is another 
Lawyff.depeenis interpreteth ti be deAth: 
yetnetwithjlandingythecujlome {forfucb 
people) is to be burned, 

Abbas Siculus was of the (amc minde, 
after HosiienfiSy on the Chapter, Ah abo- 
lendarn extra, de Hatretic. Writing thus 5 
’bwztheCiuillLawpunifheth an Heretique 
with capitallpunifhmentSy to wit j death y by 
the Lawe Arriani, Codi de Haretic. & L 
vltimumfupplicium.ff. de pants. Now, 
the CannonicalljCiuill, and Common 
Lawes do confentheerein, that the He- 
retieke (hould commonly bee punidicd 
with the paine of fire, as thinking it moft 
conuenient. 

The Emperour Fredefnhefi\ rft of that 
N amc,in the ycare of our Saluarion,onc 
hundered cightie, made a Law, to bume 
Heretickes, as appeareth in one of his 
ConftitutionSjbcginning, VtCommtfsi. 
And Pope £«c;^^,thirde of that Name, 
ordayned, that wholbeuer wasaPrieft, 
andfiirnilhedhimfelfe with Sacred Or¬ 
ders, becomming*an Hcrctickc, hee 
(hould fi rft of all bee degraded ; andaf- 
terwardes,dcliucred vntothc Magiftra- 
tes of the place, to put him to death by 
Firej as it is declared in ihe faid Chapter, 
Ad abolendam. 

And this appeareth, tobefufficiently 
receiued and approoued, by the inftituti- 
onsof^<r^r,who (firft of all othcr)h3d 
ordained to punnifli (with death) wiek^ 
ed Dodors, and Maifters ofpeftifferous 
Dod:rines,whcn in the thirteenth Chap¬ 
ter Deuteronomy, hee (pcaketh in this 
manner: ^ 

If there ai'ife among you a Prophet y ora 
Dreamer ofDreameSy andjh ail(ay vntoye: 

Let 

Tit.3,io,-ix. 

Lawes of Ei®- 
perors againtl 
Heretickea. 

Codt.de Here¬ 
tic. Arriani. 

Hofl.inSurfi.tii 
Deer ft. 

Ab Situl.fup. 
Cap.Ad.&c, 

Al Lawes ad¬ 
judge the he- 
rcticke to bee 
burned. 

The Emperor 
FrcdcricS^y his 
Law to burne 
H^etickes, 

Vo\>t Lucius 

the third. 

The Lawe of 
Moyfc$> 



Chap. 
XJcuc.iJ^'j -3 

3,4,?A73 
i), lo. 

Gods triallof 
his Children, 
whither. they 
lone him, or 
no. 

No natural! 
coofanguini- 
ty mud turne 
vs away from 
God. 

The fair Pro¬ 
phet muft die 
the death. 

Whencegrew 
the cuftom of 
burning He* 
letickes. 

15. 

Lit vs go after other Goddes , which thou 

lust not knowne^ and let vs ferne them. 
Thou (halt not hearken vnto the wdrdes of 

that Prophet j or to that dreamer of dreams: 

for the Lord your God proueth jOy to knoWy 
whether ye loue the Lord your God with ad 

your he arty and with ail your fouley or not. 

Tee [hall walke aft er the Lorde your GOD, 
and fear e him^md (halkeepe his Comman- 

dementSyAnd obey his voyce y and yeefoall 

feme hit/ty and cleatte vnto him. 
But thefalfe Prophet fhalbe put to death, 

becaaje hee hath fpoken to turneyee away 

from your eternal God. 
And a little after, he addeth; If thine 

owne Brother y er thy Sonne, or thy Daugh¬ 

ter, or thy Wife, or thy Fnendwoalde per- 

fwade thee to the like; 
Thou /halt not confent vnto him, nor 

he are him y neither /had thine eyepittie 

I him^vor/JjcwMerciey nor keepe htm fe- 

cret. 
But thou /had kill him, thine hande/load 

bee firli vppon him, to pat hint to death i 

andafterwardeSy thehandes 0/ ail the peo¬ 

ple . 
ylnd thoH /halt/lone him with Jones^ 

that heedte; betattfehe hath gone about to 
dr AW thee from the Lord thy GOD, which 

brought thee out of the Land of Egipt ,from 

the houje of Bondage. 
Hee further addeth. When thou fioaite 

-hearef ay, that in any of thy Crtttes^ Wicked 
men are gone out from among you yond haue 

feduced the Inhabitants of the City. 
I Thoufha t feeke and make feareh^y and 

\ enquire diligently • and if it he trueyand the 

[thing cert awe, thatfuch abhomination is 

i wrought among you. 
j ThouJsalt cuen/lay the Inhahitantes of 

I that CtttieyWiththeedgeofthefwordyand, 

dejroyitvtterly. ' 
/tnd thou/halt gather all the fpoiles of it 

in the mid/i ofthe free ts thereof, & harne 

with fire the City^ and ail thefpoile thereof 

eueriewhit, 
. H ence (as is fuppoled) cime the ob- 

ierued ciiftome of condemning herceiks 

to death,and burning them aliuc. 

10 

CHAP. XIIII. 

to 

of the fottijh and y die opinions, obferued a- 
tnong the Sects 0/ Phylo/ophers: difeo- 

uertng (hriejely) alt Sciences Artsyand j 
DoLirineSy with their abufes andva 

nities. 

WAuing (cLirroriUeO 

of feme Heretickes 
and finding hccrc a .Vtaiten 
mecte and conue-!o‘'t of Homer 

^^nient place,to (peak ^ 
of thole men Which, loguej. 

were called Phylofophers, | wil proceed 
to a fuccind declaration of them ; Qiie- 
ftionleffe, all the Whole troopco'f them 
Were contentious perfons, Conerous of 
Glorie,Proud and Contumelious: and, 
CO vfe the very words of the Poetj 

i^h vnproft able waffe of men on the earths ■ scncVal fefts 

They were al dilTonant in their opinions,* ofPhdofo- 

and fell into many Scdls, and diners La- j ? 
50 byrinths ofcxcogitatcd fallacies. Some 

v/erc called PUtomfis: others, Pythagen. 
ansy penpatetiqueSy AtademqueSyVenelh- 

iiaqueSySto ckSyChiicksy 6'^-- 
Seme other called themfelues, by 

names mUOh more ridiculous Scfoolilb . 
After they had once vfiirpcd on the ve¬ 
nerable name ofVermc, they wail;cd a- 
boutWith exalted ccuntcnaUccs, and I 

know not what manner ofmiiLapen ha- 
bites. In outward bchauiour, they iradci 
riieW.bfdcteffing all other men whatfo- j ward iliape.S^ 
cuer, vfingfuch locl.es and adions, as is ■ appararice. 
fi'ctincnt among Players of Comedies Sc 
Tragedies ifrom vvhbm,iftlicir M..iSkv-s, 
Falfc Vizards and habits were taken, no¬ 
thing of matter remained in them. I Ircy 

vvere fiich as Ifay, Vniuerfali Dclpilers 

ofallmenbutthernfelues.^ they kepte 
Schoolesofvainepropofitions, and finl, 

■50 of Ambiguities, preaching and cnfiruC- khooles. 

ting their Scliollcrs,to Commend & cx- 

toll temperance and itiodelf se, contem- 
ninc (with bitter execrations) worllliie 

Riches and plcafurcs. 
But when they were alone by thcril- 

fclucs, they needed no cnilrudions how 
totoffctheWinc-Bowlcs, as being en- 

C c c -dined 
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They \vere 
men vtcerlie 
vnprofiubk. 

Their difpa- 
tarions. 

Their vfitall 
kind of ralke. 

Their opini¬ 
on of fuper- 
natural judg¬ 
ment in them 
fplues. 

A blindc kind 
ofComofgra- 
phy in fuch 
high matters. 

dined and burning in libidinous Conen- 
pifcence‘, and Carnall immundidtics. 
And thatwhidi (among allthinges elfe) 
was moft gricuous , they did not a- 
ny thing auailcable, either in publicke or 
priuatc ■: but remained vnbeneficiall, be- 
caufc they were ncuer found goodjcithcr 
in counfcllj or for polliticke or ciuill ad- 
miniftration of lulbce. 

They would do nothing but dilpute of ^ ^ 
incertainties, ftraunge beg;inninges, and 
concliifionsofthinges, with anheapeof 
Tranflnurations,Metamorphofis, Sym¬ 
bolizations, Corruptions, and Genera¬ 
tions of foiirc Elements, hauingfoure 
principallcjualiticsinthem, which they 
affirmed to be fubied to Corruption & 
mutation in this frailc world. 

Alfb, they talked of Pvcalities, Iden- 
tites, and infinite Ideacs, that is to fay; 
Formes, Figures, orOriginall kindesof 
thiuges ; and each one of them wouldc 
conftrain beleefe by his alledged rcafon, 
albeit no Co-hcrencc did enfiie there¬ 
on . 

There were fbme among them, who 
being meerely blinde thorow age,would 
yet fay, that they faw the Circumference 
and endes of Heauen. They meafured 
theSunne by their owneimmaginati- 
oia, and not fatisfied with knowledge of 
palpable and Vifible thinges in this nea- 
ther World, they mounted vp to places 
abouc the Moonc, and (as if they were 
newly defeended downc from Heauen ) 
meafured the greatnclTc of the Wande¬ 
ring Starres and Planets, and would de- 
feribe the Figures of the Signes and 
Starres, with all their Vertues and Ef- 
fe6ts. 

Many times, fuch as fcarfcly knew ten 
miles by Cofmography, would bee fo 
bold as to declare, how many Cubites, 
Miles, or Stades, was? between the Sun 
and the Moone. They would meafure 
likewife the height and wideneffe of the 
Ayre, the profundity of the Sea, the cir- 
cuiteofthe whole earth, thediftance of 
one Townc or Citric from another; the 
Longitude and latitude of all Regions & 
Climates, according to the mcaiiire and 
confideration of the degrees and minuts 
ofheauen. 

Moreoiier, they defigned and por¬ 
trayed Triangles vppon Quadrangles, 
with Sphcricall Paintings, whereby they 
would meafure al heaucu. Some of them 

aiio‘uchedf(vnderOath) that theSunne 
‘was a mafsie body, as hot as fire 5 Vnder 
which, the Moone had her motion. And 
thatthe Starres were watery fubftanccs, 
orfteepedin W’ater, which theSunne 
had drawne vnto them out of the fea, e- 
iien as ifhee had powred it out of a Buc¬ 
ket, and fb diftributed vnto them all their 
waterilfi humor.lt was notpofsible for a- 
ny man to know the woonderfull repug- 
nancie, which confifted in their (euerall 
fayings. 

Firft of all, they held diners and dififo- 
nant opinions, concerning the vniucrfall 
world. Some faide, as ylnf.otle and his 
followers, that it was without beginning 
and feemedto him that it Ibouldc ncuer 
haue ending. Others, as Plato and his A- 
cademifts affirmed, that it was made by 
fome Workcmair. Their dilputationsof 
Ideaes^ and of things incorporcall, as allb 
ofDreames, which they tearmed to bee 
finite and infinite, was wondcrfull. One 
deferibedand defined a certainc ending 
vniuerfally.Otherson the contrary,wold 
fay, that it was not pofsible to findc anid 
ending. They madedemonftration, that 
there were many wo rides, and bkmed 
fuch as arrefted their dilputes vppon one 
onely. One wife man ftept vp, and main¬ 
tained difeord to bee the caufc of the ge¬ 
neration of all things. Another replycd, 
that it was amity,and a naturall and fim- 

! bolizing colligation. Some thought the 
Diuinity tobe I know not what,without 
body,and without forme: but others im- 
magined it to be fbme certainbody.Som 
held the Firmament and world, to bee 
ftipported without anic Lord or guide. 
Others defended, that the Heauens and 
the fiiperior world,wcre gouerned by ce- 
Icfiiall inteiiigcnccs ofthe Diuine £»/, 
which is the Father,Creator of al things. 
They wer very curious in enquiring,how 
great the Moone was, and what was the 
caufc,whereby fhe increafed and decrca- 
fed. Some (dixd^ii^yipaximatjder j That it 
Vvas a Circle, full of fire. Heraclitus held. 
That it was a land, round iniiironed with 
one cloud. Pythagoras fuppofed, that it 
was an enflamed body. Others faide,that 
fhe was as a Glafle or mirrour, hanging 
ouertheS'ca,and that the light which fhe 
had, was refpediuely proceeding from 
the Sun. T hey had no fifiall determinate | 
on in their fayings, bur ftill drew the eyes 
and fpirits of vnskiifull men into admira-1 
tion. In' 

Their iiidge* 
ment concer¬ 
ning the Sun. 

Rcpugnancic 
in ihcii fay¬ 
ings. 

Ariflotlcs o- 
pinion of the 
world. 

Pktocs opiniS. 

One contrd- 
difting ano¬ 
ther. 

The caufe of 
generating al 
things. 

I Of the Hcji- 
uens and u- 
perion world. 

Anaximander 
his opinion of 
the Moone. 
Eeraclitm. 
Pythagoras. 
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Dcfcriptions 

in Aftrolcigy, 

tatniliarly ca- 
uaxedarpong 

the Philofo* 
jhers. 

li. Signes of 

the Zodiacke. 

The two Sol- 
fticct. 

fjofuhieftion 

to death a- 

boue the 

Moonc. 

Ofthc.fbules 

bfmenin 
their huniain 

bodies. 

OftheSro- 
icks^and their 

pceuifn opi¬ 

nions. 

Iptalk'ingofthe Hcmirphcrcs,ofPo- 
1 es Articke and Antarticke, of the Cir¬ 
cles, Epyciles, and Ccleftiall Houfcf: ^,of 
dimcnfions and Paraleisi, as well of the 
Infei'iour worlde, asftipcriour j Of Ho- 
rolcopes, AfpC(Stsof the Planets, both 
good and euill: Ofthc Afcendent, DeC 
cendent, Tripfidties, Quadriiplicities ^ 
textiles, and all that which concerne'th 
the intelledion of the Vertue, and Influ¬ 
ence of the Starres, and cejeftiall Qrbes: 
they hadde verie admirable apptchenfi- 

fions. 
Alfb, of the twcluc Signes of the 

Zodiacke,thorow which the Sunne ma- 
kethhis anuallcourfe, defeending fo far 
as the Circkle of Capricorn, and monn- 
tini^againe to the Circkle of Cancer. 
Thefe Circkles are the two,S offices, by 
meanes whereof arc made the veric Ion-, 
geft and fhbrteft dayes, and the Dayes 
like to the N ights-, the dayes being called 
Equinodiall. Thefe are in two feafons 
of the yeare, that is to fay,at Springtime 
and Aiitumne, when hee palTeth by the 
Equinoftiall Circle. 

Some of them haue faidc, that there 
were many Moones and Sunnesj and 
that all aboue the Moone is notfubie 
to death, but cucr lining: and all vnder,it 
fubieded to mortality . Some vvouldc 
maintainCythat vye are gouerned by Di- 
uine prouidence :biit others faid, by fort 
tunc, and aduenturous accidents Soipe 
reputed the foulcs 6^mCn to be inortall: 
Others affirmed them to bec^ iiiimortali. 
Some fuppofed them to be fent into bo¬ 
dies of bruitebeafls: but others thought 

they would fpeake more mannerly,affec¬ 
ting rather to fay ^ that the foule was a 
windc or vnloofed fpirit^diffufed & fpred 
tliorow the body of man. 

: To contrary which eoniedufe/pme 
{lucke not to fay ; That it was a Quint- 
cffence, or a Nature without any bodie, 
cuermore moouing it felfe, bdngtotally 
jmortall; but when it departed from thfe 
bodie, it flewe away witli other thinges 5 
which arc of that N atiire. 

As for the stmks^ they had a perfwa- 
fion,that the foulc ofhim,. who had not 
lined vertuouily in this world, died ime- 
diately with the bodfe ,, But that the 
ibule of an honeft and Vertuous , 
with all her powers and. perfeAions 5 
tookeherfeate in the higheft Celeihalj 
places p albeit fome others conftituted 

j the end ofgoodncficin thebodyc 5 and 
their contraries referred it to the mindc 
or reafonablc foule. 

There were alfo feme amonefl; them, 
that abufed thcmfelues in the apprefienfi- 
qn ofdiners ynprofitablc and Diabolical 
Sciences, gettaigthenifimdric fpirits by 
pcrticulcrNames,whichferued them irt 
diners Offices, by vfingmanie Carrac- 
ters, wherein the Names of them were 
written about them. Then there were 
fDiTie thatpiiiincdby water 5 Others, 
by the earth , by the Ayre, by hurling 
points ofKniucs, of Bodkins, and fuch 
like: By Afped and regard of mens Fa¬ 
ces, by the flight of Birds, and by carry¬ 
ing of Phitonicall Spirites in Ringes or 
levvdies j which fpirits,they made fubied 
and bound vlito tfiem for eiiery day, to 
rnake anfwcre ofdl matters^either in the 
AyrCjOn the EartbjOr in the fire,becaufe 
fome of them were fiid to bee 
others Mercurulifis^o^zis 
fo of many and diners co.mplex ions. Nay 
they would mount much higher., prefu¬ 
ming to meddle with the Great IVork 

make fiibicd vnto.th’em thofc four, great 
Princes, which .gouerneoUer the,nine 
PrinceS;yandaIlthe Legions of the fiide 
fpirits,which they faide to bee in number 
fixtiefixbthoufand. To them (on cer- 
tainc dayes) they offered Sacrifices, gi- 

! uingthemfwordesofGoIdeand Siiuer, 
w th fome ftrange Y irgin, Parchmentes, 
Licenfingthemwjth Amber, Muskc, Sc 

o.rher abhominabie and infamous guifts, 
which they offred to them ^ and (indeed) 
deferiic not to. be written. For they adap¬ 
ted all the high and diuinc names to fuch 
Idolatries, illufions,^ and follies: As 4- 

denaj^AgiotjAthsnates 
gemtus i Prepbeta^ PetePas-y Eepempior y 

Altsfstrnc^s , Paracictus ^ 'Trift-tas, and 

others, ...... _ 
They had many kinds and manners ot 

Sciences,for fome leatned AiWogy di- 
uinatory oriudiciaryjWhich fpakc of the 
rcuolutions ofyeares j ofquefhons, elec¬ 
tions jintentipns,cogitations, Se vertues, 
to know al future things jWithoiit any ex. 
ception.AIfo they would know by Phifi- 
pc^nomy3 the affedlions of the foule and 
body' and what ihp.l.d be the fortunes 
deftinics ofmen i by prouOking onevn- 
der Msrcuryy'inothci vnder aW,ana ano¬ 
ther vnder Mars, Metrcpc/apy (dicy 
faide) they knew (beholding a mans torc- 

^ Ccct head) 

Magical Arts 
auU Sciences. 

Sundry kind? 
oSdiuinanons 

Phitoniclcfpl- 
litSjWonne in 
Rings, levVels 
&c. 

The Great 
wqrkeofthe 
Ipirits. 

Sacrifices of- 

fired to ipirits 

H gh, Hqiic, 
and Diuine 
Nanics,by 
them abuled. 

OfDiuinato- 
ry ludiciail 
Allrology., 

Phifiegnomy- 
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"Chiromancy. 

Pyromancy. 

Hydromancy. 

Geomancie. 

Vsf & tmpar. 

AlmadacJithe 
Arabian. 

Zoreafiris vfa.s 

Inuenter of 
Magicallaro 

Augury. 

The Specu- 
iatorie Art. 

Turgie, 

Deuils vfur- 
ping Argcls 
(hapes. 

heat!)his rcall Nature and inclination,! 
the progrefsions of his life how fholti 
be his ending. 

Chiromancic they oblerued^by looking 
in the palmc ofthe hand: for, in regarde 
of the Planets number, they formed fea- 
uen Mountaines or Hilles, and by Lines 
there difeerned, the Complexions of 
men were known, their lines, affections, 

^and fortunes. 
was that, which taught 

them to Diuine by fire : as when a man 
obferiieth thunder, and the Lightninges 
thilh, to gather thereby what the Fire 
may fignify. 

is performed by Water, 
and was the principall,and moft of all, v- 

Numa Fompilim: yet thereby hee 
was deceiued, beholding the formes and 
Imae;es of fome dead perlbns in the Wa^ 
ter,which the Deuils would haue had to 
be reputed for G ods. 

declares it felfe, by pointes 
throwne at peraducnture>or by the pow¬ 
er of (bme figures, or thinges attributed 
CeleftialljCompofedby number. Par 

tmpar (or Eeuen and odde, as wee vie to 
fay) and by thole Figures the Diuination 
is made. And there is another kind of this 
cunning, which is done by Ibmc Conie- 
Cfures taken from fimilitudes, by noyfe 
and found of the earth or motion,or by a 
loud crVjOr by thunder. Almadack the 
Arabian was the Inuenter thereof, & Py¬ 

thagoras tlierein was inftrudted. Biit Ma- 
gicke A rts were before this , and the In¬ 
uenter of them was XoroaPtres^ King of 
the Ba^hians. 

Concerning , they feemed 
thereby to haue a kindc of light of prefa- 
ging , delcending oner each creature in 
this neather vvorld,as elpeciall fignes ob- 
ferued'by their flight, moouing, gefture, 
fitting, progrelsion, voice, food,and co¬ 
lour, (b that by al thefe things they could 
foretellfomewhat. The KtiSpeculatory^ 

made Interpretation of Thunders, light¬ 
nings, and other imprefsions ofthe Ele¬ 
ments, by fignes and prodegies; and yet 
notwithrtanding, they had no other help 
therein, but by conieCture only. They 
fay,that Turgie is profitable to purge the 
fpirituall part ofthe Ibule, towitte; the 
fantafticke or imaginatiue part: bccaufe 

' by this Aitjtnen arc made to fee the Ima¬ 
ges of G oddes, who are nothing clfe bur 
Deuils,that transfigure themfelues into 
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Angels ofLight.Naturall Magicke,is to 
gain knowledge in the greateft and moft 
Soucraigne power,of the forces and ver- 
tues of all Natural! things. There arc 
likewife Scrutators or ftarchers into Na¬ 
ture, who by Mathematical! Scriptures 
only (the influxions of the Hcauens bcc- 
ing appeafed) make diners bodies to goc 
andmoouc, which (notwithftanding) 
haue not their Animall Vertues. Venc- 
ficall Magicke, or that rearmed Pharma- 

tUali^ is a Science wherein Beuerages, 
Potions, and fundry poylbnous Medica¬ 
ments are vfed. 

Wctithy Democritus made his Chil¬ 
dren fortunate, making his Birds allb to 
fpeake. And by Ceremoniall Magicke, 
which is Turgie & G‘tff//>,they couenan- 
tcdwithfalfelpjrites, whom they called 
by certaine words, charmes, and vnlaw- 
fiill Ceremonies.. Thefe men (by the 
mcancsofeuilllpirits) enchanted other 
people, and brought fpirits to themjCal- 
led Paradres : in exercife whereof, they 
made vfc of Infants, Virgins, and Inno¬ 
cents , caiifing them to lookc in a Balen 
of water, and on their N ailes, which they 
annointwithOyle, and then callDiuels 
to them, who make aniwere to fuch que- 
ftions as they demand of them. And to 
attain to the effedoftheir Goniurations, 
they Ibmetiraes menace Heauen,and the 
Elements, attributing Signes and Car- 
raders to them. 

Some others lay,that that kind ofMa- 
gicke, called T%rgte^ confifteth in appel¬ 
lation and Prayers to Ipirits, and fuch as 
vie it, muft be verie pure and cleare from 
finjvfing many Scepters, Rings,lwords, 
and Circkles. But (more elpeciallie) a 
great Scale,wherein is Engrauen the 12. 
Signes of the Zodiacke, and the Carrac- 
ters ofthe feauen Planners, and ihele are 
fliewn to Ipirits, to know, to which Pla¬ 
net they are fubied , And the cxorcift 
muft be clad in a grecne furples, with o- 
thernewGarmfents 5 and in this Art are 
iniimerable Ceremonies and Idolatries. 
The Preftigiators or chcayng Coniurers 
in Magicke, do vrge conceit of Spirites., 
Hob-goblins, Apparitions, and manic 
Myraclcsjby Circulatorie frauds and de- 
cciptes, they fende foorth and returnc 
Dreames or Delufions, and caule things 
to appeare otherwile then they are in- 
deedc,onIy by their Charms and Incan¬ 
tations. 
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Mathcmat'icall Magickc cannot bee 
vh'tlerftpodc or knowne, without her na- 
turall Vertues, neither without Difci- 
plincs and Mathematical! SciencesIt 
finds out the meanes to attradf the influ ¬ 
ences of the Starres,to fiich occafions as 
men Vv’ould make them 5 and in this Sci¬ 
ence, Albertas ALignus was veiy expert. 

Necromancy ot Necyemancie^ maketh 
Diuination and predidion of thingsj by 
Conference with dead bodies raifed. < 

ArHfp.icie the flight,fongs 
and gellures of Birds in their flying. 

Capnomar/cieys a Diuination made by 
fumes and fmoakesi . j 

Botonomanc 'te^ is performed by hcarbs, 
and is the only proper Art of Sorceries-’, 
with Gosmo^ Witch craft, whereof we 
liaue formerly fpoken. 

Clerommmae^ is a Sooth-faying by 
Lottes. 

Jchthycnematme^ is by Fifhes. And 
yet there arc diners others, as Cojtnom&n- 

cie by a Siue 5 AfeinomAneie^ and Gasiro- 
which are fpoken of by Fmlus^ 

Porphyriusyl&mhlieu^^ Colophon'm^ Apu- 

leim^ CorneliU'S Agrippa^^nd Saint Auga^ 
his feuenth height Books of the 

CittyofGod.Ogood God, what brags, 
arrogances,and Bcdlem-trickes.^ What 
contentions and Vanities, with ferupu- 
lous words,prodigies, & enchantments? 
What loft labors,Lyes,ambages^ and al 
manner ofdeceiuings are among them? 

And yet there arc fome otheri, who 
would pretend to knowe ^thc Sciences of 
the Cabala^2.nci fay,that fuch as can right¬ 
ly vnderftand thcmjhaue To much power 
as to raife yp dead bodies. W ow, fuch as 
haue knowledge hecrin,muft be irrepre- 
henfible of fume,and ofholy life and con 
uerfatioiii Mbreouer^ Reudin and fomb 
others haue written, that this Science is 
nothing elfe3 but a kinde of vn-written 
Thboiogie • and that therein is a much 
greater part of beiccfe and (peculation, 
then of difeipline For it confifteth in 
knowledge ofthe Angels,that fomtimes 
did adminifterboth fcienccs and dobf rins 
of inihfile things to men: And thefe Sec¬ 
taries do hold, that in lining holilic, and 
nccrc vnto the Angellicall life^ fo far as 
the flcih and rudcbodic can imitate; ve- 
_rie great intelligences are to be rcceiucd: 
And by hauing knowledge in the tiames 
pffbme Princes and Angels of Light, a 
’man may attaine vnto the pcrfcbtion of 
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things, refembling (or truly belng)myra- 
cles. Butbecaiifeitis not rcceiucd, but 
by denuntation of the Father to the Ion, 
and that the Hebrewes (on whom it de¬ 
pended) haue Written nothing for reuc- 
rence ofthe Myftery: there arc but fewe 
people, fb full of erudition, as to pro¬ 
duce fuch effeefSjas'it did cnftomarily rc- 
ftore.Som termed the Art Ci^ii/4,diuine 
Magicke, which diuideth itfelfc into the 
Science, nanAed Berefetch,and 'Merand. 

Berefchh^ according to the Hehre'ivet, 

difcoLirfeth ofbeginnings,Originals,and 
caufes of creatures ^a^ alfo of their proper 
tics arid {ncWnaiions.-Merana fpeaketh of 
things ftiblime and hi'sh ^as of the’divime ^ ’ O'' i . r 
arid Angellicall vertues,ofholie Names, 
which haue great fignificatiori and'miftc- 
ricsin them,vvith Letters, NumBers-,Fi¬ 
gures,Names, and little pOintes of Let¬ 
ters, LineSjPunftuatioris, aiid Accenty. 
Merana alfo diuideth it fclfe iritotwo T * 
Sciences,to wit 5 Arythmmcie^ antlTAf?- 
maficie-^Arythmancieis-as much tO' fay, aS 
diuination made by iVUriiber,which hath 
confidcration and contemplation of An- 
gellicall Vertues; of Names, Sigriaeles, 
Natures, and ConditionSjboth of dirielS 
and other creatures. 

Theomancie is a Diuination and Vati¬ 
cination of Diuinc things, vvhich corifl- 
der the Myfteries of the Uiuine Maiefty, 
the Emanations , the holye and (acred 
names. This Science (according to fna- 
ny opinions) Mofeshadf>y means wher- 
ofjhc wrought fo many fignes and Mira- 
clcS5 aswlienhe transmtind hl’s iro'dintb ■ 
a Serpent changed vvater into blood, ki-i 
to Frogs,Flies,Lice, Locuftsjand other 
things contained in Exodus. 
There is another fcicnce depending on 

the aforefaide Cabala^ called Ccjmclogie^ 

which Gonfiftes in the realbh, considera¬ 
tion and contemplation ofthe wofldf It 
expoundeth(by Phylofbphicall feafbns) 
the great fecrets ofthe Law, and of the 
Bible.Other fooles(abufing therifrcluCs) 
laborto Philofophizcby Mcttals, wee¬ 
ning to deriue cunning from the fun and 
Moon,and therinhaue proceeded in ina 
ny maners.For faid,THat the Phi- 
lofbphers ftone was of many Colors, par¬ 
ticipating ofthe 4.Elements, bceing by 
nature Ayry,earthy ,Watry,and firyjdric 
in a foft degree and fiiddcn, bur hot iri a 
high degree,and manifeft 5 moift & cold- 
of all thefe complexions,one is made: ' 

Ccc 3 , It 
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It is not farre off from the N ature of fire, 
and of the Flame; and yet is Licquid and 
flowing, like to the Oyle ofthe (lliiie. It 
engrofleth it felfe, andofitfelfe is con* 
ceined and engendered, It liiieth of it 
felfe, and by it felfe ; and yet itkilleth it 
felfe. This flone hath a red dye, white & 
chearfull, and yet it conceiueth and ma- 
keth Gold, ifit be ioynedvnto the white 
fume or finoake. It is the way wherby wc 
line 5 and by which, the true and pureft 
Gold is made. Thus farre are the veric 
words oi Merlin, 

Geber^ (peaking thereof, fayeth; Our 
Art confifteth not in the multitude of 
things, neithcr is any iot perfc(3:cd in or 
by them. For it is a Stone onely, which is 
a Medicine, wherein theMaifterie and 
height of our Art relyeth. And it is to be 
vnderftoodjthatwe addc nothing there¬ 
to, that thoiJd be, or isaftrangcr, ney- 
thcr dawee diminilh any thing, except 
they bee fuch matters as are fuperfluous 
in preparation of the faide Stone. And 
we conclude, that it is nothing elfe, but 
an vnfauoury fmelling fpirit, and a lining 
Vanlt or Graue, which we may wel term 
dry,wafhed by an naturall(yet liuely)pro- 
portion of fuch an vnion, as it cannot go 
out ofhis effence, by the things whereto 
it is annexed, and is couered in abreuia- 
tingthc worke, hauing an extenuated & 
perfed bodie. 

Come ’tus Agrippa, in his Booke of fe- 
cret Philofophy/aithjFire is an Element 
which penctrateth and ouer-corameth^il 
things.lt is a thing created by God,a fub- 
ied ofal mutability,which can be in hea- 
uen, and in the earth, It is moreouer, a 
thing adually animall, Vegctall and Mi- 
nerall, that is to fay, which feemethtb 
haue fbulc and vegetation, and an effe- 
diue Vertue atid quality of mineral thim 
gcs. This thingfb high and Noble,is not 
found out by many people, nor knowhe 
by any perfbn, or well expreffed in his 
proper name; but is continually hiddc in 
numbers, Figures,and Enigmaes 5 with¬ 
out which ( neuerthelefle) neither the 
Art of Alchimy,nor of Magickc, can at- 
taine to,or haue their perfeds ends. Atc^ 

gurelUs faith; This Stone is Whiteand is 

nothing els but a powder^ long time boyled\ 

andfo conuer ted front a White, into a redde 

colour, Gregory Rechyn his Marguarite of 
Philofophy,faith ',The Art of making this 

Stoneds mt by any labour ; but is (as one 

faith) The trerke of Women,and the /port of j 
■children. Virgil, in the fixt Booke ofhis 
£»w</w,fpeaking of the branch of Gold, 
which is hidden within a calignious tree, 
intirelydeferibeththe perfe:tion of this 
worke. 

Others do proceed hccrin by another 
manner ofway, which is dangerous for 
the fbul,for the creature being kept cap- 
tiue 9. moneths, which they nourifh and 
feede with draunge meats, mingled with 
the iuke of hearbs,Mercury, and Siluer, 
it maketh him to change his nature, and 
fb (with other creatures) istaken and put 
to confed in a potte very clofe couered, 
wherin alfb they put feuen forts of herbs, 
the moft part whereof doo congealethe 
Mercurie. And the principal is the hearb 
called Lunarta maior^ which turneth the 
water againft the ftteame, & yet maketh 
it to returne againe at the hourc when it 
is cut. And after the fire hath Wrought, 
then C/i&e/e makes her operation, & Ti¬ 
tan alfb for CWo or three times.the prineb 
pal of the fubiedbeeingreceiued, from 
that which is abouc vs. Andv^enthc 
proiediondiouldwoorke it felfe within 
thepottes, then vfe is made ofcommon 
Salt, Arfenick fublimate, and Salarmo- 
niack 5 and hitherto there is no>offence at 
all. But afterward, for the perfedion, ca- 
fting the matter in the faid pots, and fec- 
i ing to conuert the Saturn or lead which 
is thercin^the adion cannot but be dan¬ 
gerous. For euery faithful foul knoweth, 
that this came not from the inuention of 
men.but from fome vile and wicked (pp 
rits: for the filucr which is taken forth of 
the pots, prooueth as good as the natu- 
rall filuer. 7 hen for augmentation of 
Gold, they make an adaption of Vermil¬ 
lion,Siluer,cm«w F^rr/,and other mat¬ 
ters by number ; which they fay pafTeth 
theTefle, and Cirnent-Roydl, A man 
would be amazed to behold them all dif¬ 
fering in their opinions, yet each one to 
auouch fufficient vnderftanding in the 
Science. 

Very true it is, that by the Artefice of 
FirCjVerie finguler things arc made, and 
almoft as faire as thofe produded by na¬ 
ture, to wit; Emeraldes, lacindies, Sa- 
phircs. Rubies, Pearles, Corral,Amber, 
GlafTcs, and VefTels mingled with diners 
Colours: and the principallis, to haue 
good and frefh ftuffes,and knowledge in 
the Art of Fire. But leaning this Argu¬ 
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ment, let vs come to the application of 
other ftudies, according to niensfcue- 
rall inclinations. 

Some haue delighted moft in Logick, 
which is a Science ot difpiiting, and 
reafoning in all things. Others affeded j 
the Art of Lull^n^ to wit, theinuenti- j 
on of Sophisiry, which fheweth a Dec- | 
trin of quaint beguiling (and had name 
firft of one named Lulliu4\) it cnftruc- 
teth how to circumuentin words, by 
craft, calumnie, fixion, and cauillation. 
Others, defired to know the Adat/jema- 

which taketh itfclle (ingenerall 
properly) for all naturall Sciences, e- 
uenforallthem that can be taught to 
man. 

Cojmometriey fheweth the rcafon of ^ 
the Worldjby meafures of degrees and j 
minutes of the Heauens, and the ditfe-* 
rcnccs of Glimats, Daics, and Nights ^ 
the Eleuati on of the Poles i diucrfity of 
the Noone-tides, and fhaddowes in 
Dyals, and dcuideth itfelfeinto 'Cefme- 
graphic and Geography, Cofmography is 
the gcnerall delcription and tncafure of 
the World 5 And fheweth 
howtomcafurc the Earth byStades, 
Leagues, and Miles jby Mountaincs, 
VV'oods,Forrcfts, Lakes, Riuers, and 
Seas. 

It likcwife maketh knowne, the dif¬ 
ference and diftindion of Nations, 
Kingdomes,Prouinces,Cit tics,Ports, 
Haucns,and whatfoeuer is throughout 
the earth. Some others doe pradife 
the Art of Memorte^ which is nothing 
elfe (according to Cicero') but an indidi- 
onandreafon of certaine rulesj confi- 
ftingin places. Images,and Carraders; 
which doe as much feruicc, as proper 
Writings prefented to his eyes, who 
would fpeake of, or remember any 
thing wha'foeuer. This Science W'as 
inuented by Symenides MeUetps^ borne in 
the Ifle of Ce4,who alib firft deuifed the 
Verfes called Lyrici. 

Nor muft this be thought any difpa- 
ragettientjto the true Philofophy of the 
jE//?;^»«,which enfttuded men how to 
liuc well among thcmfelues jand likc- 
Wife in gcnerall, Without any carke or 
care for any kind of Prouifion. And the 
Oecom/rjiaueSiKo, giuing rules for well 
lining in Domefticke Communityjand 
for beft ordering of a Family. The 

j’ollinqueyit gaue Documents of good 
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life, forpubliqiie community among 
Cittizens : becaufe it dilcourfcd on 
common Ciuility, and in it arc com- 
prehendedallfeculareftates. Thcrcis rp. i/-. 
yet another part of Philofophy, which j ° ®®P y 
is principali, and in double manner ^ 
that is to fay : Abftraded from moo¬ 
ting, and contoyned with mooning. 
Abftraded f oiti motion, is called Me- 

iitphifiijue y which difeourfeth on the 
higheft matters of God, and of intelli¬ 
gence': j exceeding our fenfc and iinagi- 
nadon jand the Science is ttarmedi^/f- 
taphi/lque^ becaufe it tranfeendeth Na¬ 
ture. 

That part ebnioyned with mofion, 
fpeakethof mooucablcthinges, andis hcrS.partsof 
named which confidcreth and 
fpcculatcth the beginnings and canfes 
of naturall thinges, and accordinglic 
laeereunto hath eight parts of Philofo¬ 
phy . Thefc doe fpeake of Heauen and 
the World 5 of Generation and Cor- 
fuption jot Meteors; of Mines in the 
Earth ;ot Vegetable things iofPlants, 
and the Natiucs of Creatures; of wat¬ 
ching and flecpi'ng; of Memory, and al 
other powers of the Soule . Then 
there is Morall Philofophy, i fearing ofi 
Vices 8c Vertnes 3 and difputing wher- 
in confirtethhumainc Felicity 3 as alfo 
diftinguiflung good from euii!. And 
the Word Philofopher,is nothing elfe 
but to tearmc a Man j a Loucr of wife- 
dome. 

Wce coinchow fb the feaiien libc- 
fall Sciences, Firft whereby ^ 
is kno wnc the difference,bet ween con- jGrammcr. 
gruatcandincongfuacc fpeaking. Lo- Logicke. 
^/Vi&r,dcrCribeth the falfc propofition 
from the true. ^/i<’/mV4e,demonftra- 
teth how to fpeake with ornament of 
choife words, and elegantly. Aerology^ 
obferiieththjecourfe and influence of 
theSrarres, Cclcftiall bodies, Manfi- 
ons, Parafanges, Flemifpheres, and 
thePoles Artickc,and Antartick . Geo¬ 

metry^ defenbeth the dimenfion and 
m'cafure of the Earth, with the diiLance 
bf one place fropn another. Aruhmatick 
delightethmoft in number':; And 
yf^«fjhow to play and fing&y duenica- 
furfe; Nor may we omit the Art and 
Stile of Poefic, very highly and great¬ 
ly commended, As that nained Elegi- 
4w//, which is arefctiptioii of miferies, 
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rimonies of loue, and deploiation of 
the dead, 5’4y/re’.(5 arc inueftiucs and rc- 
prehenfionSjCompofed in verfeyrepro- 
uing Vices, anddiicoueringthe fecret 
finnesof men. Cffmedj/^ddcrihcihiht 
afPeclionsof men, rauifhmentof Vir- 
gineSj and facetious matters » Tragedie^ 
difeourferh the calamities of Kings and 
great Lords, giiiing them cnftru6lions 
for amendm ent of life. But Theologicall 

or Dluine Poets, were they that wrote 
Songs and Hymnesof thcGods: dc- 
fci ibing Heroycally the deeds and gefls 
of Noblc-men and WarUke people, 
withMartiail attempts, andMilitaiie 
Straragems. 

The feaiicn Mcchanicall Artsalfo, 
are very comcndable ; as Agriculture 
or Husbandry: whereby the Art of la¬ 
bouring in the ground is perfc<511ie 
knovvn, with planting of Vines, arrd en- 
tring young Trees. Cloathlng,com- 
prehendech allendeuours, vfed eythcr 
inWooli, Linnen, Hairc, Silke, and 
femblable things. Nauigatipn, com- 
prifeih the Art of all Mariners & Ship- 
men, as well on the Seas, as other 
Riuers. Hunting, containcth vnder, 
thatnamcj, all manner of Fowling for 
Birds, and taking of all Bcaftes and FL 
flics . The Art of Fabrkkeor Archite- 
durejCOntaineth the condition of Car¬ 
pentry, Mafonry, Imagery, Gold-fmi- 
thery, & whatfocuer is to be wrought, 
either in Wood, Stone,or Mettallcs. 
And the Art of Medicine, comprehen- 
deth in that one Word, both Chirur- 
gi.ins,Apothccarics,Hearbalifts,Mai- 
fters of Bathes, and Barbers* The Art 
Military , bringeth vnder her protedi- 
on, all fubtilries and fecret conduds of 
War, with ail good Regiments and Go- 
uernments of Captaines. 

Heerc may we not omit the due and 
defcrtfull praifes of the foiire Morrall 
Verrucs. AsPr(|fuIdcncc,wbichisthc 
caufe of dired and vpiight gouern- 
ment in all thingcs,With fore-fight and 
good ordination. This Vertue rcfpcc- 
leih all the adions of humaine life, ru¬ 
ling, conducting, andconfulting (by 
realbn) on great and doubtfull matters, 
both by fyilogifmcs j and found deba¬ 
ting? . It compareth and conioyncth 
thinges already paft, with fuchas are 
prefentjandby diiedifcuflion made of 
them, giuethiudgement alfo on future 
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occafions. So that fheoncly prefageth,- 
and forete[leth,the aduentures of acci¬ 
dents which are to cnfue.y and accor¬ 
dingly with-holdeth and hindereth the 
entrance of cafuall & finiftcr fortunes. 
Temperrnccjcontemneth all Corporal 
voIuptuoiifndTe,'for(in her) the order 
of our whole life is drfcemedjbecaufe 
fhe holdes the firme and Moderne Do- 

i6 : minion ofreafon^ againft all Vices 
whatfocucr- 

Fortitude, confifteth in the agrcfTicm 
and rcafonablc enterprifing of difficult 
matters.This Vertue maketh contempt 
of worldly felicities,and is to be vnder- 
(lood three fcuerall waits. Thefirft, 
is to be fti'ong by Nature. The fecond, 
is tofeare no pcrrillous occafions.The 
third, is an allured and fctled patience. 
She maketh a man perdurable,when he 
applyeih his power in the refiftanccotf 
V ice 5 j fupporting her fclfc by reafon & 
lufiicc.andalfoin warring againftthe 
Flefli. Iufiice,rend€rcrh to cuery man, 
that which duely apperiaincth to him. 
It isthemeafure whith God hath efla- 
blifhed on earth: whereby the weake 
is defended againftthe ftrong, and the 
fpeakcrof truth, againftthe Iyer* Vrt- 
dcr this vertue, the Ciuil and Cannoni- 
call Lawes are contained, whereby the 
vniuerfall pollicy of the World is go- 
ueriicd, as well Temporall as Spiritual. 
Now the three other principall Ver- 
rues(co make vp this number fcaiicnal- 
fo) arc Faith, Charity, and Hope* 

Faith, is to bclceiic fuch things^as arc 
not to be fccne by our bodily eyes :for 
fuch ihingcs as we fee nor, firmely wee 
hope for. And this Faith is whollie in 
thebleffcdTrinity; thcatftionsof the 
paffionof iefiis Chrift;that which is 
contained in the Oldcand NewTefta- 
ments;and theCanonicall Scriptures 
ofour holy Mother the Church. Cha¬ 
rity, confifteth in the Soucraigneloile 
of CodjandofourNeighboursas our 
fellies i Hope, attendeth and expec- 
teth that which the Lord hath promi- 
fed vs,ifweaccomplifh his Comman- 
dements. Behold what Sciences and 
venues are profitable, and not the fooi. 
lift opinions. Problems^and enigmacs 
of the Phiiofophers* 

But notwithftandingall thefe. Men 
ought to hold the facred Scriptures in 
higher commendation, then anything 

elfe 
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Temperancei, 
and herpre- 
rogatiue. 

Fortitude & 
herauthority, 
difeerned 
three wayes. 

luflice & her 
preheoiincce 

The Ciuile & 
Canon lawes; 

Faith. 

The fiimmc 
ofFaiih. 

Charity, 

Hope, 

Wha: men 
ought moft to 
e{lccir.e. 
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The praife of 
ihe wordof 
God. 

The power of 
ih'e'Icriptutes 

Of our Saui- 
our Icfus 
Chrifi. 

The GoJpcll 
and meaning 
thereof. 

j The great be- 
■; ncfitsrccei- 
■; ued by lefu* 
{ Chrift, 

the great 
Ambalfaddur 
itom the Fa¬ 
ther. 

elfe whatfoeiier ^ bccaufc thofe thing? 
arc vainc 3 wherein the knowledge of 
God is not. Forjby knowledge ofthe 
heanenly word, and obleruaticn of that 
which is comiTuunded vs in the Gof- 
pell ;we arc made the Lords Children, 
fellow Ciitizens with the Saints in the 
Kingdomc of Heauen, and Heires of 
God with lefusChrift. By them, the 
poore are made rich j the feeble,flrongj 
Fooles, wife ^ SinnerSj iuftifyed 5 the 
defolate, comforted j the doubifull,re- 
folued ; and Sernants enfranchifed. 
There is the way and the truth, and the 
Key which openeth the Kingdomc of 
Heauen to the faithfull,releafing them 
from hnne:bccaufc the Gofpellis the 
Tcflament,3nJ new Couenantof our 
Saiiiour Icliis Chrift. He is both New 
and Eternall, that waxeth not old, and 
failcth not for euer. For he hath been 
and is the Mediatour, and he hath rati¬ 
fied and confirmed the Scriptures by 
his death: accomplifhing in them, ple- 
nariejandintirc remiffionof allpreua- 
rications^ that remained vnderthefirft 

Tcftament. 
The Scripture is tailed the Gofpell, 

that is to fay, good and gladtydings : 
bccaufe therin lefus Chrift is declared, 
to be thebnely, nariirall, and eternall 
Son of the lining God, and was made 
Man for vs^to make vs the Sons ot God 
his Fatherby adoption.ln like manner j 
he is our Sainour,in whom intirely ly- 
eth our Redemption , Peace, luftice, 
Sanifdfication, Saluationand life. 
He dyed for our finnes, and rofc againc 
for our luftification. Heafcended vp 
into Heauen,to make our entrance thi¬ 
ther. Hetooke pofteflionfor vs,and 
in our name; euermore to aflift vs be¬ 
fore his Father, as our Adiiocate and 
perpetuall Sacrificer; He fittcch on his 
right hand, as conftitiited King, Lord, 
and Maifter ouer all; to the end, that 
he might repairc all things both in hea¬ 
uen and on earth, which none other 
fclfe was able to doe < He was the great 
AmbafladoUr, fent from his Fathej-j 
here below to performe ihefaluation 

I of all men. AH things arc demonftra^ 
I tcdjdcclared, written^and figned in his 
j Tcftament 5 whereby hechath made vs 
I heires of the Kingdomc of God his Fa- 
I thetjand ap|?ointcd vs his will, to put 
! the fame in execution he being; the on- 
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ly way,life, andfaluation. In breefe, 
if we iiaue him wi'b vs , we fiiall findc 
nothingfo acciH(Icd,but itllialbeblef- 
fedbyhiin^nothingfo execrable, but 
it (hall bcc fancfiBcd j noihhVg fo wic- 
kedjbut it fhall turne to our good. 

This is Ifaat, the dcarely bcloucd 
Sonne of his Father, who was offered 
inficrificcjand yet (notwithftanding) 
couldnot bcoucrcomcby death. This 
is the vigilant Shepheard which 
hadfogreat care of the Sh(.epc com¬ 
mitted to his keeping.This is the good, 
lolling, and pittiful/i'/e/'/i, who accoun¬ 
ted it no (hamc to him,to acknowledge 
his poore Brethren, eucn in his grtateft 
glory. This is the chiefe Sacrificer and 
byiYiOp Melchifedechy who made thee- 
tcrnall Sacrifice once for all, and for all 
the finnes of the W orld ^ This is the 
SoueraigneLaw-giuerd/«)yyfi, writing 
his Law in the Table of our hearts, by 
his fandifying Spirit. This is the faith- 
full guide and Captain loju-ih, thai con- 
diidbcthvs to the Land of Promife. 
This is the Noble and vertuous King 

fubieding(by his bar.d) all rebel¬ 
lious powersi 

This is the Magnificent and Trium¬ 
phant King Sdomoriy gouerning his 
Kingdom in peace and profperitiei And 
this is the ftrotjg and vertuous Sxwpfon^ 

who (by his owne death) ouerthrew all 
his enemies. He hath paied the debt for 
all mankind ;and he to whom no death 
was due, hath yet for vs endured moft 
bitter and cruell death. 

Hee that was innocent, was vvrirtch 
dbwhe among malcfadours. Kee was 
ranked among debtors,that was free fro 
any kind ofdebtjand therfore payed the 
debt of Nature. And when he fiiffered 
death without any deferuing ;hec deli- 
ueredfrom death all lufhas 'had defer, 
ucd ic. And when he was vaiuftly ap- 
prehended; he deliuered out of pnfon; 
fuch as were there iuftly detained. Be¬ 
hold ( O bitter death) the obligation of 
nature difeharged. Behold it faft fixed 
vnto his Croffc ■, Behold the Enfignes 
of finne there tome in pieces. Behold 
no more memory of any mallicioiis 
fubfeription. For the eyes of his bo¬ 
dy, paid ihe debt ot thofe eyes that had 
wickedly wandred. His cares made 
fatisfaiftion,for thofe which had liftned 
to impure perfwafions; Likcwife;his 

tongue 

Figures of 
our Lord and 
.Sauiour lelus 
Chrilt. 
Ifaac. 
lacob. 

lo'fepb. 

MclcMTedcci 

Moyfes. 

lofiiah. 

Dauid. 

italo'mohi 

Sahipfon. 

Theodorctihc 
Cyprid bilhop j 
in hisScim6s 
on the proui- 
denfcc bfGbd 

The benefit 
rccciueJby 
Chnflstibfl'e 



Of Holy Names and Words. <5.Book:e. 

I The maine 
debr dUchar- 

The Authors 
Coneluiion. 

Thetrlumphs 
ofthe death 
oficfus 
Chrift. 

The glory of 
a true Chri- 
llian. 

I Cor.i j.$j. 

tongue, handes, and other members, 
fatisfied for thofc members of Man, 
that had committed all their feuerall 
cuillcs. Seeing then that fo'great a 
'debrisdifeharged, dtremaineth veric 
conuenicntly ;that fiich as continued 
Prifoners therefore, fhouldbee deliuc- 
red out ofprifon, enioying their aunci- 
entlibertie , andtoreturnc home into 
their firft borne Countrey. 

To conclude, it is he tharhath rege¬ 
nerated vs in lining hope, redeemed vs 
out of darknefle, and humbled him- 
Telfe, to exalt vs. Hee became a Ser- 
uant, to fet vs free from feruice; be¬ 
came poore, to enrich vs 5 was folde, 
that wc might be redeemed ; was made 
aCaptiue, for our dcliuerance ; and 
was condemned, that wc might be ac¬ 
quitted. For our Benedidfion, hec 
was made Malediction; the Obligati, 
on of Sinne, for our r ightcOufnefre i 
and vtterly disfigured, to bring vs into 
a perfect figure. 

He died for our life 5 fo that (by him) 
rudenefle became rweetnefle; angers 
appeafed jdarkenefTe illumined ;In-iu- 
ftice made righteoufnefre; weakenefle 
made vertuoufly ftrong; difeoroforc 
confolation; Sitme impeached ; con¬ 
tempt difpifed; fcarc a{rurcd;debc difi 
charged;labouraffvvaged ; forrow rc- 
ioyced; misfortune happincfre;difl5- 
cultic eafincfre;dirofder conformitie; 
deuifion vnity; ignominy fame; rebel¬ 
lion fubieCted s menaces out-menaced; 
Ambufiics fcattcrcd; afTauhs confron¬ 
ted; power ouer-awed ;Combats out- 
combatted ; Warre oucr-warred; ven¬ 
geance reuenged ; torments tormen¬ 
ted ;damnation damned; perdition pe- 
ri(hed;abirmc ingulffed j Hell harried; 
Death killed; and mortality made 
immortality. In briefc, Mercy bath 
fwallowed vp all miferic, and goodnes 
all wickednefle;fo that, v\cemay well 
glorifieour felues, and fay now with 

Saint Fault: O Death^ vthere is thy 

Jiing ? O Hell^ tthert is thy 

Fi^orie ? 
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CHAP. XVI. 

A frofitahle Interpretation for allChriUi- 

ans^ offome words being Hebraefireek, 
and Syrian ^contained in certaine places 

cfthefacred Scriptures. 

Ecaufc in many places of 
thc holic Scriptures 5 and 
in the feruice yfed in the 
Church, wee finde foinc 
wordes deriued from the 

Hehrue^ Greeke, and Syrian, vnderftood 
by few peffons, to whom they feeme 
fomcwhatflrange: I thought it a mat¬ 
ter very ncceffary, to make a further re¬ 
lation of them in thismanner. u/mls 

an Hebrue name, which (by Interpre¬ 
tation) fignificih a Sauiour;thc Ety¬ 
mology whereof, the Angell Gabrieli 

declared to the blefifed Virgine^4r^, 
faying in Saint Mathew: And his Name 

fijall be lefus, becau/e hee Jhall Jaue his peo- 

pie from their finnes. There was one na¬ 
med Jejus, a great Prieft, the Sonne of 
loJedechyW/ho figured lefus Chrift our 
Sauiour ; as likewife Zorobahell^ who 
was of hisroyall Linage, arid (accor- 
dingio fpiriruall intelligencc)fignifycd 
him. Jofedech is turned (faith Saint 
Hierome)^^, that is tO fay, God^^y 
luft. In like m-anrier, lefus Chrift is the 
Sonne of the luft G O D. Mefias is 
an Hebrue word , which fignificth as 
much as Chrift in Grccke; and both 
of them are interpreted Amiointed. 
Saint writcih , that Mejias 

fignifieth in the Funicke Language, as 
much as Anncinted; and the Hebrue, 
Punickc, and Syrian fougues, do come 
Vcryricerc and refcrrible one another. 
The Patriarches (in tbeOldcTcifta- 
ment) were called Chriftef, of whom 
it is written in the hundred and fift 
Pfalme; Touch not mine Anncinted j and 

dcemy Frophets neharme, And in the 
firift Booke of Faralipemenon, or the 
ChroniclcSjal thefe which departed px 
came out of were cald Chriftfi; 
The fame:S.j<^/<gA7^.faiih3!hat the word 
Chrifus qci:^m.eth of 'chrifmat&ihzc^u^z 

as ihc ancient Kings were anointed With 
h^y 

Interprctitio 
ef Hebrue, 
Greckc, and 
Syrian yiatii. I 

Bicrmlfhp.^. 
Math, Cap. a. 

.nug.de verb. 
yipoJi.Seim.9. 
Et cant, Peldg, 
lib.i. 

Augufl.pip, 
‘dggf.Cap.U 

Aug fup. loan. 
2 raa. 

. Conference 
of languages. 

Pfal.105. If. 

I Reg. 12. 

I AuginSerm, 
! clxxxi.de 

Temp. 
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The Oylc of 
holyoyntcnec 
Exod. JO. i$. 

Annointing 
of Kings. 
Efay-iJ-i. 

Propheticall | 
Vndion. i 

I Rcg:i9.i«. 

1 he Oylc of 
giadncfTe. 
Pfalme 4f. 8. 

i.Ioh.i.ao 17 

' Btcro'm.fup. 

Joan,-, cp. 14. 

The wife 
mens Star. 

Pcntecofl:. 

Hicrcmfup£a$ 
^.dcEfay, 

Augu. in Sem, 
^,do Natiuit. 

holy Oylc ;fo our Sauioiir Icfus Chrift 
was filled witluhc infiifion of the blcf- 
fed Spirit. ! 

Wereadin thethirtith Chapter of. 
Exodm^o^th.c Prieft-hoodes yndlion,! 
or the Oylc of holy Oyntment, where¬ 
with (afterward) the Prieftes (in Leuitu 
f/^/)arc faid to be annointcd.Thcn there 
Was another Oyle, where-withKinges 
were annointed in their Kingdomes , 
and whereof the Prophet maketh 
mention in his forty fiuc Chapter; The 
Lord(puke thefe things to his annointed Cy¬ 
rus. Yct there was a Propheticall vn£ti- 
on, wherewith Helios was commanded 
to annoint Heltftm: jlndHelifeus^ the 
Sonne of Shaphat of Abed MchoUfh^ /halt 
thou annoint to bee Prophet w thy reome. 
But aboue all other kindcs of vndlions, 
there is one called Spiritual -^ThevnEii- 
on of cUdneffe^ whcrc-with our blefled 
Sauiour was annointed, and it was faid 
to him : Eerthiscdufe^ thy God hath in- 
nointed thee with the Oyle of Gladneffe^ i- 
boue thy Fellowes. I hold this word Fel- 
lowesjtoconccrne them,to whom S. 
/?^;7fpeaketh in his fecond Chapter of 
his firft Epiftle, faying hatiean 
'Oyntment from that holy one^ and knew all 
things. And a little after, l(c addeth: But 
the annointing which ye receiued of him ^ re- 
jnaineth in you ^ and ye haue no neede that a- 
nyman teach you. 

Emanuell is an Hebrue word, and fig- 
nifieth as much , SiS God with vs, Ouf 
Sauiour obtained this name, by the cf- 
fedwhich followed, to wit:thathee 
who was God, plcafed to cloath him- 
felfe with our flefh , and to conUerfe 
with vs. Nax^arianot iV4X.4r//tf,fignificth 
Holy. The feauenty Interpreters tur¬ 
ned the Word Nax^arite, to SanEtified^ 
and Symmachm-t to Separates, Rabbi is 
interpreted Maiftetjor Lord. Paracletus 
is a Greekc wordjfignifying Aduocate, 
Dodor, GbtiiForter. pafehoU is an Hc- 
bnic Vocable, and a Grceke name, as 
Saint i7/e7ow^affirmeth,^exprcfling as 
much in fpeaking j as pafl'age, or PafTe- 
oiicr. Epiphany \u Greekc,founded ap¬ 
parition, manifeflation, or demonfira- 
tion,inoUr vulgar tongue ibecaufe as 
on that day, ourRedeemer was made 

•knowne by a Statre. 
Pentecost is a Grceke word, and is as 

much in expreffion, as fifty j-becaiife, 
from theRcfnrrcdionof lefusChrift, 

vntill the time of this follcmniry, there 
Were fifty daics of Interuailam. Sceno-^ 

fagiafxszn Hebrue word, declaring the j 

making of Tabernacles or Tents,which! 
was a vejy follcmne Fcaftiiiall. Encania' 
were the Fcaft daics among tire lewes^i 
cald the Feaft of Dedication of rhe Tem- 

'ple of lerufalem. Kjria-eleifoh^ is a word 
compofed of that is to fay , Lord^ 
and of Uwirof;, that is, Haue mercy. Alle- 
luja^ arcalfotwo wordesin Hebrue, 
which rignific,/’ra/yc God: for (as Sairit 
^/Vr<>wrtcftificth)there are ten feuerall 
names, whereby theHebriics tcarmed 
God. "^Antiphona in Grecke, is a Song 
deliuered at times,and it may be turned 
into one word, as the refrer, burthen,' 
ordowneofany Song. j 

Homilie^is a Greekc word, fignifying, 
as when we vfc to fay, a Sermon, Cau-^ 
noHj orRulc. Of anna in the Hebrue i 
Language, is as much, as if we fhould 
fay 5 O Lord faue me. Sabbahot is thus in-' 
terpreted^Z-W Almighty^ Lord of ver- 
tue^ or of Armies and Hoalts. Eucharitiia 
is a Grceke didion, thus conuerted, in¬ 
to Giuingof Thankes^2.n^ intending alfo 
the Sacrament of the Lordes Supper. 
Ejtang€lii4m.^otGofpell^ fignifyeth gW, 
otGladTydings. Pardi^ifem Greeke, and 
a Garden chgraffed W'ith Apples, is all 
one. PafableiszGxQtVz word, figni- 
fying a fimilitude or comparlfon. Sym- 
bote is an afiembly or congregation j as 
whenaman putteth his part in com¬ 
mon, and euery one hath his Hiarc or 
proportion.P^r<rr, in Greekc, fignificth 
a Flint-ftonc, or Rocke-ftone,as Cephas 
dooth the like in the Syrian tongue: ha- 
uingthis implication, of folidity and 
firmeheffe, becaufe Saint Peter was 
firme in confeffion of the truth . - phu 
laEtcria is a Greekc word, fignifying 
keeping or preferuing jbecaufein wari¬ 
ly-kept Scrbles of Parchment, the me¬ 
mories of the lewes Lawes were confer- 
ued. 

That which the Greckes called a Si- 
hagogucorChurchjwe may well ex¬ 
pound to be anAlfembly. Mammon.^ 
according to the opinion of S.HEerom^ 
is a name, of the Singular num¬ 
ber, and Mafculinc Gender, fignifying 
Riches. Ethnicke is a Grceke word,fig¬ 
nifying a man that is a Gentile, Pagan, 
Or fome other Scd. Projelite is a Greek 

I wor^ alfo, and (by interpretation) is as 
much 

Thi Feaft of 
Tabernacles. 

The Fcaft of 
Dedication. 

Ten names 
for God. 
* yoxreciprocit 
diwbas c bom 
ahermtim 

Ffiillentib’4i, 

The Icwes 
hearing of 
Willow bran¬ 
ches. 

Eucbarijlia. 

Euangelium. 

Similitude or 
coniparilon. 

Scrolles of 
Parchment a- 
Biong the 
Phttrifes. 

ti'tcrom.fup. 

Matb.C^P. >7- 

The Icwes 
manner ofa 
Profclitc. 
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The place of 
dead mens 
skiils. 

The Mount 
Caluary. 
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The Trcafui’c 
of the T em- 
plc ■among 
the lewer. 

Htcrotn.fup. 

loanjCa^.j. 

Vifions by 
dreamet. 

Of Errors in Politicians. <5.Booke.i 

CHAP. XVII. 

Examples efgrejjemersm PoUtitianSyand 
worldly wife men./ilfo^howfarre a wan 

. may trujl a recemiled enemy. 

T i^ii^^ithceleaiienthjKingofFrance, 
•*~^and one of the ipoft politiqliePrin- 

ro 

much to fay, as a Stranger, And the 
Icwes vfed to rearm him fo, that(being 
of another Nation) coniierted to their 
Law and Religion. scandalix>e, U a 
Grecke Verbe, and valiieth as much, as 
to offend ; cnen as Angaria ( a Perftan 
word) Ggnificth to fmitc and expulfc. 
Golgothai^ Vocable, which Saint 
'Hierome dcclarccbjto bee the place of 
Baldneffc or NakcdnefTe, rearmed in 
Latine C4//y4m. So was a place in/?r»* 
filem called, by the Mount Sion, to¬ 
wards the North: bpeaufe there lay the 
heads offuch as were condemned to 
death, and our Saiiiour lefus Chrift be¬ 
ing crucified in that place, did there ac- 
complifhthe faluationof all mankind* 
Corkona^ or Gaz>ap(ijlacium, 
of words Perfi&n and Cteeke, relateth a 
Chcfl or Coffer,wherin the Mony was , 20 
repofed, giuenfor vfeof the Miniflcrs 
which feriicd in the Temple. According 
to that which was (iidtflethat feruefhat 
ihe Altar, ought to line of the Altar, for 

fignifyeth a gm(x.EleemoJyna or 
Aimes being a Greeke word, implyeth 
Pitty or Mercy. I>iaboliis,Xyc\a\\\, is in- 
terprerated a Calumniatour.5^e/&c^«^, 
i'i the Father of Flyes, as by the word 
Fly anidoll is fpecified. For S.///<?- 
rome cnftrii€te'!r,that;5^/, Beel,^ud Baal, 
was among the Hthrues^ as the Word 
Idollvviih the Creekes. AndZehub, Fly, 
as if a man fhould fay, the Idol of a Fly; 
for is a fimulacrc or ftatue. 

■T hat whicli the Grcckes called phantof- 
wa, and the Latincs SpeBrum j wee 
tcarmc a vifion by dreamc, or clfe fomc 
vgly dreadfnil Image. But to conclude. 
Amen is an Hebrue word, fignifying fo 
much as So be h: but when it is found 
to be repeated two feucrall times 5 as 
Amen,Amen’^xhenit implyeth Verilie^ 
rm/y, for confirmation of a truth. 
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ces that France euer had ^ beingat war 
with his owne Brother i:/w/i?.f,Diikc of 
Normandy',Franees, Duke oiBrittame 
^ndcharles,\Dvkzo^Bttrgttndy, and de- 
firing greatly to feparate the laft from 
the other two, to the end that he might 
be the better reuenged on ihemtfolli- 
cited him by his AmbafTadorSjto cqmc 
toconferre with him.Which the Duke 
yeilded vnto,To that the meeting might 
bee in a Townc of his owne, in the 
frontiers of Flanders d^nd France, for his 
better fccuritv • wherc-with the King 
was well contented. The meeting thcr- 
forc bceing appointed ^t Peronne (whe¬ 
ther the Duke was come with his Ar¬ 
my) and fafc-condu6f fenttotheKing, 
by a Letter of the Dukes owns hand; 
the King went thither without any for¬ 
ces or Guard, to fhew the confidence 
hee had in the Duke, to the end, to ob¬ 
lige him the more, and to gaine his 
goodwill. But the Duke feeing now 
his Enemy in his owne power, and vn- 
derftanding ar the fame time, that Liege 
wasrcuoltcd from him, by thcfollitati- 
on of certaine Ambafl’adours of the 
King; tookehimPrifoner, and would 
not rcleafe him, vniill he had recoucred 
the Towne of P-iege, W'hither he forced 
him to bearehim company, with no 
fmall danger of Iiisperfon. And in the 
cnd,hauing made him to grant to fome 
hard conditions, in fauour ofhis confe¬ 
derates (againft whom the King had 
efpccially plotted that conference and 
treaty) he rtleafed him. 

Now then, who feeth not in this ex¬ 
ample,ho w grofiely this great Politike 
erred in tw'o thinges, wherein it might 
be prcfiimed, that a man ^of any expe¬ 
rience) could not hauc beenc dccciued. 
The one, tliat bailing imployed certain 
Agents or AmbafladorSito ftirre vpthc 
T owne of Liege againft the Duke: hce 
did not counieriiraiind it, when hcre- 
foluedtoput hirofclfe into his handcs. 
For who could be fofimple, as not to 
confider, that if the pradfife fhould 
take cffeft(as it did)vvhilcs he fhould be 
in his power: not onely the peace and 
amity which he defired to make, would 
be hindred thereby jbur airohispcrfon 
endangered ? For that ihe Duke Ihould 
liaueiuft caufeto dctainchim, atleaft, 
Vntilhc had done him reparation of the 
wrong, , , . 
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The Other error was, thac he would 
(vppon any fccurity or fafe condud) 
put himfelfe into the courtcfie and mer¬ 
cy of his Enemy, without any vrgeut 
and ineu itablc neceility r know in g how 
little affiirahce is many times in wordes 
or Oathes, when preient commodirie 
(eyther priuate or pnbHque) is ofFered 
by the breach thereof. Bchdes that^his 
own rule (which he \ivas wont to fay,Sc 
was all the Latine hce would hauc his, 
Sonne to learne, to W it nejm 
fif^ulare,>}efdttegf}arei Hee^hich knov?- 
cth not hm mbit >^ .knoweth not 

to raigne) might haiie mooned him 
ttShauc doubted in hisvEnemyi that 
which hepratStifed in hifnfelfc, and was 
apt enough to furpedi; in his beft 
friends: And this he had iuft caufc to 
fearc in the Duke of Burgundy j whom 
bee had decciued before by a falfe com^ 
pofiiionj which hce inade with him at 
ConUani y and brake prefently after: 
whereby he had both incited 3 and alfo ' 
taught him, to pay him with Money of 
the fame ftampe. Wherein may bee 
noted^as well his notable errors as alfp 
Gods prouidcnce and Iuft ice*, in piinnE 
(bing his double dealing with the like', 
according to the laying of our Saui- 
our. rnenfuru^^xdVho.t weijurt 

you fjill makeorgiue to others^ the fame 
fjdli bee meafured or made vnto you <- 

gaine, . 
An example no lefTe notable, both 

of the one and other, maybe obferued 
in CAjarBorgU, Duke oU^alemes whofe 
great wifedome Machtauell fo much ad- 
mircth; that he maketh him a Mitroiir 
and P.atterne ft)r a Prince-.whom hec 
inight (moreitiifiy) haue made a Mir- 
irourof mifthiefe, and patterneof all 
perfidioufneffc, cruelty, and irnpictie. 
This Cdfar^ bcing(after the death of his 
Father) fpoyled of all the eftates, which 
he had by force and fraud laid together 
in Italie^ and in danger (as he thought) 
of his life, or liberty at lead,by the dif- 
pieafute of Pope lulim the fecond, 

I then gouerningJ refolucdto flyc(for 
his fccurity) to Hernando Gonfales^Gc- 

’ nerall in the Kingdome of Naples y for 
Ferdinando, King o<l Arragonzn^ Ca- 
shle. Forgetting,or not eonfidering, 
the manifold caufes of offence which 
hec had giiicn to him, and to the King 
his Maifter in fundry occafions. And 
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fo, ir u fling toTils fafe condu(ft ,1kc put 
ilimfelfe into his ha.ndsjand vvas (fbort- 
ly after) lent by him Prifoncr into 
Spaifiejoy order from the King. Where¬ 
of Gi^ifpc/ficxcu fed himfelfe, preten¬ 
ding, that his Faith and fafe condiuft, 
ought not to hinder the execution of' 
theKinghis Maifterscommand'ement', 
againft whom(hc faid)hecould giiieno 
fecurity.Andfothe Arch-politick of his 
time,who had by fubtilty and treachery 
ouerthrowncvery many:was himfelfe 
(by Gods iuft iudgment) oucr-rcachcd, 
and (as I may well tear me it) tript inhis 
GwUc play y to his vtter riiinc and o- 
V)crthrow,3S (vpon another occafion) 
fhal be declared more amply hereafter. 

Therefore^ what was become of all 
his accuftomed craft ? Where were all 
jiisprofound pollicies, that excellent 
ludgement jthatfharpnefTe of wit, and 
thole rare inucniions, which made him 
fuch a worthy patterne of Machnuds 
Princes ? For, whether we rcfpetft true 
wifedome, or the common .craft and 
fubtiltic ofworldly mcn(which is novy 
commonlie called MaehiuUlUn poll'icie) 
he erred in. the principles of bodi. For 
fubtilty and craft (which excltldeth all 
Gharity) teachcih fo to diftruftj as ne- 
uer to truft, nor to pardon an Enemic ; 
nor to leauc to hate, hu;tt,and rcucnge, 
when opportunity is offered, notwith- 
ftanding any reconciliation. Befides 
that,the,mallicc of men fo farre exten- 
deth it felfe in fuch cafes: that Pol it ikes 
hblditnocfccure for him that doth of¬ 
fend any man, to truft him eiier after, 
fo which purpofcjthe ItalianViowQxh 
faith chi ofende, non per dona mat. 
Whereby it is Ggnified, that he which 

jdoothany notable iniury to anothcr 
man, can neucr after (with hisownC 
fafety) truft him, or yet fpare him, it he 
may buerthrow him 5for fearc leaft (at 
fome time or other) he may feckc to be 
reuenged. So then^this Arch-politicke 
^accordingto therulcs of his owns art 
andprofeSon) fhould neuerhauc put 
his life into the bands, of on c whom he 
had once offended,and much lefte of an 
enemy reconciled. 

And as for true wifedome, though 
it euer keepe it felfe within the bounds 
of Charicie,antiteachcthvs,noc onc- 
iic topardonjbut alfo t,o lone cur ene¬ 
mies ivea, and to doe them whatpica- 
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Of Errors in Polititians . d.Booke; 
furewee conucniently may : yet it fo 
ioyneth The prudence of the Serpent ^wth 
theJimplfcity of the Doue-^ chat it warncth 
vs to be beware of them, and'not to 
truft ourliues orftates in thckbandcs, 
when wemayauoydit. Remertibring 
eucr the coiinfell of Seneca^\v\\o faith ; 
T^uer heleeue that he will be faithfu/lvn- 
to theoy who of an Enemy k become thy 
Friend, 

Which alfo the Holy-Ghoft teach- 
eth in the Bo oke oiEcclefiafticeos 
it is faid. Neuer heleeue or truH thy ene- 
rnieyfor eti old Iron-groweth cuerie day 
more rulty then other j Jo encreajeth his 
rancour, And if he humble hiwfelfe^ • and 
crouch vnto thee : yet haue an eje vnto 
him 5 and keepethy felfe from him ,• Place 
him not neere vnto thee^ leapt he put thee 
out of thy ^lace^and make thee know (to thy 
CO ft} how true myiwordes are , -And a- 
gain to the fame pnrpofe5i’4/«’w^’» faith 
in his Prouerbs. IVhen thy Emmy (hall 

Jpeakefoftly vnto thee (that is to fayV(bal 
flatter thee, or fpeakc thee faire) then 
truPi him net^ for then is his heart full of. 
mijehiefe. In all which, the holy Ghoft 
en fl:ru<5leth, and adtiifcth vs to bee wa¬ 
ry, bilf not malicious 5 tobeedi^cum- 
fped, butnotfiifpitiousi to haue an 
eye to a reconciled Enemy, btit not' to 
hate or hurt him, ortorcuengc olde 
wrongs. 

Therefore Salomon counterpey- 
feth the forc-faide Dodrine, with pre¬ 
cepts of companion, and charitie to- 
wardes our Enemies, faying. IFhen 
thine Enemie falleth^ bee not glad thereofr 
and let not thine heart rdoyce in hisruine; 
leapt the Lord feeing it^ be dtfpleafedwith 
thee^andturnehis wrath f-omhim. And 
in another place. If thine Enemy (faith 
he) be hungry, giue him meat^ if he he thir- 
Jly^giue him drinke; For thou fhait lay coals 
vpon his head t and our Lord Jhallreward 
thee. Thus farre this King and Prophet, 
whofe words alfo Saint Pdw/ercciteth, 
and our Saulour confirmeth by his 
Commaundement, faying: Loueyour 
Enemies, and doe good to them which hate 
you,(Jrc, And the like in fundry other 
places* 

Thus we fee,how true Wifedome 
and Chriftian Charitie doc concurre, 
and how the prudence of the Serpent, 
is to bee ioyned with thcfimpliciiyof 
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the Done. In fo diftrufting our Ene¬ 
mies, that we leaue not to louc the, and 
yet lolling them fo, that we truft them 
no further, then may .ftand with our. 
ownc fafety; euer fearing the mallice of 
mans Nature, which is fo abftriifeand 
hidden, that no man can bee aftlired of 
his beft Friend, but much lefle of a re^ 
conciled enemy* " 

In which refped,it is Wifedomefo 
to loue and truft our Friends, that wee 
r cm ember withall; that they may be¬ 
come our Enemies. And therefore 
5’<'»(fr<*jaduireth'vs fo to line: That our 
aCttons may bee as iuPtifiable before 0i& 
Friendes, as before our Enemies, To 
which purpofc alfo, the Holy Ghoft in 
theBookc of EcclefiaPticus, faith ; Ab 
inimicis tuts feparare, efr ab amicts tuis at- 
tende. separate thy f dfe from thine Ene¬ 
mies, and beware euen of thy Friends,Kndi 
in anothcrplacc . Afiljstuisdrdome- 

flicis attende, Take heede of thine owhe 
children, and of thy Honfhold-Seruants', 
W hich neuerthclefle,is not to bee vn- 
derftood,as though a Man fhould truft 
no body 5 which were nor oncly ami- 
fcrable cafe, but alfo extreame follie. 
For, as Seneca faith. // is asfoule afault, 
and 04great folly in a Man, to heleeue and 
truPi no body; as to heleeue and truPi euery 
Man. And many (faith he) whiles they 
feare to be deceiued j doe teach men how to 
deceiue them, vrgingthem iuPtly therevn- 
to, by fujpePfingthem wrongfully. The 
which Plutarch alfo confirmeth, fay¬ 
ing '.That Fooles for lackeof wit, to pro- 
uide other-wayes for their owne jecuritie \ 
doe thinke it the fafePi and wiJePi way^ to 
dtPiruPt all men^ and fo (in the ende) they 
procure their owne mine . Therefore, 
in this point of confidence and diffi¬ 
dence, the wifedome confifteih (as all 
vertucdooth) in the meane, rowit; 
that wee neither truft nor diftruft all 
Men , neyiher commit our lines and 
whole eftates, to any Mans will and 
plcafure. Butonely incafeof necef- 
fiiic, and then alfo, to makechoifeof 
approouedjwifcjandvcrtiious friends 5 
but neuer of a reconciled Enemy. 
And in this fence, it is well and wifely 
faide, that Difridentia ePi materfreurita^ 
tis, TiPiruPi is the Mother of Security, 

But now perhaps you will aske me, 
how the rule of perfed Charitie, and 
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of true prudence can agree herein? See¬ 
ing Charity (as Saint Panic faith) 
cogitat malum^ Doth thmke no mil 
is to fay ( as Saint ChryfoHome expoun'- 
deth \i)ftijj>eiieth no eud.Ho .v then can I 
diftruE my reconciled enemy, but I 
miift fufped that hce will betray, niec ? 
W hereto I anfwer jthat two things arc 
to be confidered in Charity. The one^ 
that it beginneth at atnana: owncfelfe; 
for noma is bound fp to loue another, 
that hec^v,butc hinafelfp.^ The other;, 
that as Saint Paulc t^ftifieth of Chart- 
tie; Non agit perperam^^ It dooth nothing 
fooltjhlto 4tivnadm(edjy. For as^ Saint 
ChryfoU^m iaith, expopndingthe fa.rnc 
place i char:tas non eSl temerana, 
Charity is notrafh andheadj^for ipmahth 
amanwijc^grauc^andcpnslant. 

Now then , to lEew how fufpition 
is excluded from this prudent circum-. 
fpedtion, which Charity admitterh:, 
is tobe vnderftoodjihat I may bee wa¬ 
ry and circumfpea, though I doc not 
furpc<5k5 but oncUe vpon a gcnerall fupr 
polition,of mans ordinary frailty and 
mallice, and the infcrutability of _ bis 

hart. ’ j 
In fuch adoubtfull cafe I may takp; 

iherureftway,to wit 5 that although I, 
verily hope, that my reconciled Ene-* 
my be fo good and honeft a Man, that 
there refteth no mallice in his heart to- 
wardes me rNcuerihclelle, Iwillbefo. 
confiderate and prouident, that, put 
the cafe he fhould hauethe will for to 
hurt me ; yet he {ball not haue the op- 
portunitie, or occaiion to doe it by a- 
ny Aft of mine. In which fence, 
ourEnglifliiProucibe may be well vn- 
derftood, which faith: if my Friend be¬ 
tray me^lbejhrew him -^but if mine enemie 
betray we^ 1 beftrew my fslfe • And this 
aduifed and wary proceeding,is fo farre 
from the breach of any Charity: that 
it ftandeth well withall kindeof loue 
and fricndfhippe j betwixt priend anti 
Friend, Father and Child, Brother and 
Brother, Man and Wife, Prince and 
Subicft. And therefore, in refpeft that 

Tt feemeth to include fomekinde of luf- 
picion,and (withal!) admirieth all cha¬ 
ritable alFefticn : it is called by fome, 
Btneitola Jnjpitio, Afriendiie or lomngjuf- 
pition. In which fence, Saint Chry^o- 
Home faith: MaleuoUfujfitiones Junt ca- 
lumntantium 5 beneuoU fujfitiones Junt 

H igubernantium. MaUkious fujpitions are 
proper to Calumniatours; beneuo'oits and 
Jriendlie fu^itions^ belong ‘Vnto Gouer- 
nours. 

ThereforCj to rcturne to Dukcr^- 
lentineM^xchy wc may fee, that he was 
deftitute,notonely of true wifedome: 
butaifoof all wit and reafpnable dif- 
epurfe, when he, in whofe handes, no 
Bjrothcr or Friend could eiuet be fccu re; 
expefted fecurity in the handes of his 
Enemy, andpctfwadedhimfelfe, that 
Fajth ihould bcc kept with him, who 
had neuer kept it with any man. But 
becaufe Uhallhaue more occafionio 
fpeakfof himhieercafter; Iwillpaffc 
to lyjioderne example, of mans igno^. 
raiicc'and weaknclTc, in the rniferable 
end of Monfiear chaHillion ^ Admirall 
of France^ maflfacred at Park: who for; 
the great opinion of his Wifedome 
and prudencc,had no meanc conduft of 
chiefe affaires in France^ fome yeares in 
the firft troubles ofKingCW/c^ the 

ninth, '7 oJ • 
Aftgr fome years ofcrucll waKre,be- 

twipit the Cathoiiqucs and the Prote- 
, ftants 5 peace was concluded in the year 

I 1570. And fonhe better affurance ther- 
30 of, a.marriage was agreed on, berwixe 

the King oil>(atf&rre , ( afterward, the 
moft Chriftian King of France) land the 
Sifter oicharles thq ninth,then Kingof 
France, All the chiefe heads and leaders 
of the Proteftants were inuited to the 
Court, as well for the follemnization 
of the marriage, as for confirmation 
of the peace. Vyhci;£upon, there was 
held an affembly of the Proteftants at 
Rocheil, to determine: whether it were 
conuenient, that they fhould all goe to 
the Court, or no . And it feeming 
good vnto them, that fome of the prin¬ 
cipal! Ihould ftay at home(crpecially the 
Lord Admirall) topreuent theworft, 
in cafe there fhould be any double dea¬ 
ling on the Kinges part: The Admirall 
oneiy was of opinion, that it was con¬ 
uenient they al, and efpccially himfelfc 
fhould goe, and alleaged many reafons 
to that purpofe. Yet finding them 
(ncucrthclefre)vnwilling therto jbe did 
put them in minde, how often hee had 
yciidedtothem (contrary to his owne 

I opinion) in diuersconfukations. And 
I therefore requefted them, that they 
1 would condifeendynto him: not doub- 
\ ' bdd 2_img^ 
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hims yea, and forced him to make a die¬ 
ting, but it would tiirne to the publike 
benefit of their caufc v W ell, to bee 
briefe,theyyelided vntohim: rather to 
fatisfie his importunitythen for- any 
liking they had iherto, and fo he went 
with the reft; And within a few dayes 
after theirarriiiall j both he and 
they all (by dai1fihable treachery)cxccpt 
fome two -or thfee" that =efcap^d hy 
chance, were {laihtEy-'ofdci: ^fromthe 
King. Who doth not hdtc b A61d,ah c- 
uident cjifarhplc of-m^h^‘weakneft'e,and 
igriorah'cein'pollicy,el^ciariri tKb Ad- 
mirall^ who hailirt^iff'To many 
ons {before this ouerthfow) 
fhewne hfmfelfc fd piKfden't ahft'^oUr- 
dent thathe could hbither be oudicbm ‘ 
by force;, nOr ciTcuhcnrcdby fraud : yet 
had not fo much wit', ^st6 follow the 
aduife ofothers,but rhbti^ht it fife and 
feoure for him and them, to aducnturc; 
(as a man may ray)al their goods in one 
bottomc,yea, and without any hecefli- 
ty,to piuthemfelues tothemercy of a 

-Soucraign King, Whom they had high¬ 
ly offended. And this may be the more 
wondred at inthe AdnTiralI,for that in' 
the beginning of the (ccond trbhbles,he 
wifely forefaw the like dang’ct Seincon-’ 
ueniehce to himfelfc, and warily auoy- 
ded it.For the Kinghauing gotten feme 
incklingof nevvbreylcs intended; and, 
fearing moft the Adnlirall,in refpebt of 
his great iudgcmenc and experience, 
both ih matters of war and peace: Tent 
vntb him Monfieard»Tore his Gokin, 
to aduertife him that he had great and 
important affaires to communicate 
with him, wherein bee would gladlie 
haue his aduife, and therefore defired 
him to repaire to the'Court with fpeedt 
The Admirall hearing the meffage,and 
fufpeifcing (as itfBbuldfeemc) that the 
King meant no good towards hun.-faid 
to Mcnfieurdti T^rc,fhat he fhould tell 
the King from him ^That there were 
Coutoi^gmdntes in Fra»r<?.Mcan ingjthat 
he would not fo bafily fuffer his head to 
be cut off, as Coiint Egmcnte had done 
lately before in I Under and this was 
all theaunfvvere Hec would ghic him* 
Whereby it appeaieth, how circum- 
fpebt and fufpitious he was of the king, 
when (as yet) hehad-giuen Him far Icfie 
caufe ofoffencc,thcn aftcrwards,whcn 
he had the fecond time rebelled againft 
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honorable peace. And yet nbtwithftdn- 
ding, he could not bediffwaded, frorh 
putting himfelfe, and all the reft of his 
friends into his hands. So blinde is thfe ■ 
w'ifedomcandppllicy of man ^ when' 
God-determiricth to puhnifti’ Ifim; for 
thertj the firft blow that Gbdcbmmoh-' 
ly'giueth him, is in.thcbraifc6^, whereby' 
Jie taketh from him his iirdgewcntjthat 
he may run headlong vpbrilBS^wn ru- 
ine. Aiid'as the Pfalmift faitbk^f vngod- 
ly inen: ThatEhej/^itre 'otier-^^ahEniii 'the 
^raftte wiUnesj which they thiih^lfies hJtiie 

deuifed and imagined. w. - 
' ' Kow, it fhall not be arriiffc tb ebnfi^ 
der here, by obBfibn ofrliefOVmcrcx'- 
anfiplesj whether the moftwai'iant,piu- 
'dbrit, and pious Empcfoirf^Aar/^Jr the 
fift, commTitbd a'n efnour or no,Whe’n 
(after many ycares Warre;,'betwixt him; 
'and'fra^fci'jtbe firft-of rhat name, king 1 
'o^fFrance,and the faid Kings difgracc at 
'j^4i(;^,and his imprifonmcnf'ih Sftnni) 
be' paffed notwithftanding thorough 
'•Efdimce5 vpon a fafe condutft giuen by 
the King,to giueTcmcdy to the tumults 
lately before faifed In Gant. Whereinr, 
the good fucccfre,as wcl of his fafe pafi 
Tage, as of-the Ipecdy pacification of 
thbfe troubles,may feem to be no fmall 
'Argumctit'bf his prudentdefignmenf.; 
Ncnerthelefte,weighing the matter ac- ^ 
cording to rcafon of Stare, anti not ac¬ 
cording to the riTCCcffe (which depeh- 
Idihg wholy on the hand of God, is ma- 
by’times 'good and fortunate,though 
Ihccourifcll and defignmeritbe impra- 

■pnident) I cannot approiie his refolutj- 
on'therein, for the reafons before de¬ 
clared,and the extrCame danger thathe 
expofed himfelfe vnto, and the fmall 
profit he could expedf to rccciuc there¬ 
by jincomparifon of the dammage that 
might haue fucceeded to him and his c- 
ftare, if he had bin made away, or detai¬ 
ned. For, although it imported him ve¬ 
ry much, prefently to quench that fire 
kindled in Flanders^ before it fliould 
grow to a greater combuftion: y et the 
danger thereof was fo great, as would 
haue bcene in the inconuenience of his 
death or imprifonincnc, if it fl;ouId 
hauechanced. 
For,thcrcuolt of the Country might 

haucbeencrcmcdiedjeithcrby force,or 
perhaps by faire mcancs, as long as hce 
hadlife and liberty: but the other had 
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beetle remedilefTe, and the great detri¬ 
ment that could befall him, and there¬ 
fore not to be adiicnturcd vpon,buc on¬ 
ly when it could notbc aiioided. And 
this (no doubt) was his owne opinion 
when he came into Fr4«<r<*>being admo* 
nillied of his great danger,not oncly by 
his Sifter, then Qoecne of Fraur/ce: but 
alfo (as foine men thinkc) by the Kings 
owne Son the Dolphin^ who, in rcfpctft 
of the good affcdlion hedidbeare hini) 
from the time that he had been hoftage 
for his Father in5'y'i?/f?ejcaft himfelfc vp 
behind the Emperour on his Horfc, at 
his arriuall before he alighted, and clap¬ 
ping him vpon thcfhoulder (vnder co¬ 
lour to giue him a familiar welcome) 
faid openly and merrily to himjFetld thjt 
felfe Emperounhui after told him fccrei- 

' ly in his care, of the Counfels refoluti- 
on to ft ay him. W hereupon, the Em¬ 
perour thinking it neceffary logaine 
Madame d'EFfampes (who was greatlie 
fauouredby the King, and thought to 
be his Enemy) tookoccafton as he was 
talking with her, to let fall before her a 
rich Diamond,as it were by cliancc, and 
when fhe in courtefie tooke it vp to rc- 
ftore it vnto him: he would not rccciue 
itagaineather handes, but entreated 
her to accept it as his gu ift. Whereby 
(as alfo by his good pcrfvvafions)!! was 
thought hee procured her friendfhip, 
which concurring with the ciiGeauors 
ofhis Sifter the C^ene of Franccjand 
his owne good dilligences done with 
diuers ofhis Counfeilj was thought to 

facilitate his cfcape, ^ 
Butwho, orwhatfoeuer was the 

meanes thereof, it is not to be doubted; 
but that it proceeded principally, from 
the prouidence and mercy of Almigh- 
tie God towards him. fowhichpur- 
pofe itistobe conftdered , that it was 
reported, notonely by hisoyvneSer- 
uants jbuc alfo by the Ambaffadors of 
FlanderSi who attended vpon him in all 
that iourney; that hee fpent two or 
three bourcs cucry night in prayer on 
his knees, and as much euery morning 
fecrctly in his Chamber. 

In regard whereof, and of the great 
fcruicc he had done, and was to doe to 
Gods Church-.nodoubt but God did 
cfpccially fauour and protea him. 
Wherof alfo it pleafed his Diuine Ma- 
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iefty alfo to giue publike teftimony, by 
dcliucringhim twice (while hcwas fn 
Frame) from cuidenc dauiiger of death. 
Onetime , from ftifclingina fmoakc, 
thatvpon afudden wasraifed (in great 
aboundance) by anarceficiall firtjVpon 
a ftaire as he was going from his cham-: 
her. The other time, from the tall of a 
great boord,that didlight(fome part of 
it) vpon his head, and brake it. And al¬ 
though it might haucbeen concciucd, 
that ihcfe thinges proceeded of fome 
praftife (in which rcfpetft, the King 
would haue punnilhed tht Authours 
thereof with death, for better fatisfac- 
tion of the Emperour;) yet hee would 
ftotfuffer it, but obtained their par¬ 
dons. 

By ihefe daungers, and the happy cf- 
capesofthe Emperour (inferiour in 
wifedome to no Prince in his time) 
three thinges may euidently be gathe¬ 
red. The firftjhis errour ;,the fccond, 
the infirmity and weakeneffe of mans 
witjthethirdjGods moft mercifuU and 
prouidentcare, in the preferuation of 
his Seruants, whom he fulferethrome- 
tioie to erre, and to fall into great diffi¬ 
culties and dangers: partly for their hu¬ 
miliation, and rocKcrcife their Faith; 
patience & confidence in him,for their 
greater good ;and partly to make mani- 
tcft,asvvell to themfclues, as to all o- 
thers,the louingcare which he hath of 
them • And that, as thcPfalmift faith; 
Salic'S iuFiorum a Domifso,(^ protechr eo- 
rum in tempore trihulationh; The faluait- 
on of the righteous commeth of the Tord^ 
and he is their Protector in 'thetime of rrr-w- 

Hcere then may all Princes Icarnc 
bf this prudent and pious Emperour, 
what is their beft remedy in like cafes of 
danger, to wit: to haucrccourfe (as he 
had) to Almighty God, and tocraue 
his affiftance, faying with the worthy 
King and Prophet; O'euli mei femper ad 
Dominum quoniam ipfe euelkt de laqaeO 
pedes meos: Mine eyes are euer lookin^'-yn- 
to the Lord, for he will deliuer my feetm 
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CHAP.XVIII. 

/ 

of Errors committed by whole Senates, 
namely of Rome and Venice, (fc. 

Hatmaruaile is it, that 
perticular men (bee they 

, neuerfowife) are oucr- 
fecn in matters of State; 
feeing that the moft wife 

and graiiefl: Senates, haiie alfo erred 
therein many times ? Whereof I will 
(for breuities fake) alleadge onely three 
or foiire examples, Cicero reportech, 
that the Senate ol Rome hauing taken 
great fiimmes of Money, of ccrtainc 
tributaric Citties, to make them free: 
forced them afterward to pay their old 
tribute, without refloring them the 
Mony that they had paid for their free- 
dome. Whichhefaitb, \yzsfurpem- 
periOy A fhame to their Empire, Piratorum ' 
enim (faith he) meliorfuitfides, qitam Se~ j 
natus; For the Faith of Pirats, was better 
then the Faith of the Senate, This then 
being fo great a fraud, that (in any wel- 
gouerned Common-wealth) it could 
not pafle vnpunifhed in priuate men; 
nuiftnecdes be afouleand fhamcfull 
fault in a whole Senate, not onely for 
thcln-iuftice of the fa«5li but alfo for 
the errour they committed ingoiiern- 
mentjto witjin giuing to their Sub- 
ie£ls-,an example of fraudulent and de- 
cciptfull dealing, which being authori- 
fcd(as it were) by their publike AtSl, 
would the more cafily infinuate it felfc 
into the Common-wealth,euen to the 
great detriment thereof. To which 
purpofe, ciaro faith: Princes andGouer- 
nours, when they ojfend, doe not o%elieen- 
dammage the Common-wealth, in that 
they are corruptedthemjelues j hht alfo, 

that they corrupt others, and hurt more by 
their euill example, then by the offence it 
felfe. 

Seeing then nothing can bee more 
pernitions to any StatCjthen that fraud 
and In-iufficc fhould hauecourfe iher- 
in (for, as Cicero Pi\\.\\,Faith is the founda¬ 
tion ofIuliice,and luficethefiayof State) 
the Romaine Senate did erremoftab- 
furdly,ih opening the gap to all kind of 
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cozenage in the Common-wealth, by 
their owne bad example. Befidesthc 
Ioffe of reputation, which mufl nccdcs 
follow thereon to their Empire, as wcl 
with their owne Subiecls, as alfo with 
their Friends and Confederats.A thing 
fodaungerous to State, that the fame 
Senate (in former times becing better 
aduifed) did make reftitution and repa¬ 
ration of like wronges, to recouer cre- 
ditewith their Friends and Confede¬ 
rates . And therefore they reftored 
to the Ardeatines, a piece of Land 
which the people of Rome ( againft all 
rcafon and cquity)adiudgcd and had ta¬ 
ken to themfelues fome ycares before, 
when the faid Ardeatines, and the Arid-' 
niafis being in controuerfy for that land; 
had remitted themfelues and their caufc 
to their iudgement. 

Likewife at other times, the Senate 
fcfoliicd to deliucr moft notable Men 
to their enimiesjrather then to infringe 
luftice, and incurre the infamie of 
fraud and deceipt. In which refpcift, T, 
Verturius,Pri Spurius PoFi humus ^oxh of 
them Cpnfulsj and T. Mutius, & Sfpjn- 

Tribunes of the people, 
were deliuered Prifoners to the Sam- 
nites; rather then the Senate would ra- 
tifie the peace they had made with the. 
Bcfidcs that, the famous Confull, M. 
AttilliusRegulus, being taken Prifoncr 
in Ajfricke, and difmifled vpon conditi- 
on,that thePrifoners of the Carthageni- 
ans ihould alfo be deliuered: was(by his 
owne motion) fent back by the Senate; 
bccaufc they neither thought gopd to 
deliucr thePrifoners, nor yet toloofc 
their credite and reputation of lufticcj 
by recoueiy of their Confull, contrarie 
to the condition. 

But perhaps you will fay, that the er¬ 
ror which I here reproue, was comnit- 
ted when the Common-wealth was 
growne to corruption, and declined 
from the integrity ofvettue and luftice, 
wherein it flourifhed in former times. 
Therfore, let vs confider the fame com¬ 
mon-wealth in her purity, I meane in 
her beginning, about 120. yearcs after 
the cxpulfionofthe Kings. For althogh 
the Senate did (at that time) gtuemany 
hotable examples of fmguJcr proui- 
dence and cxadl luftice .* yet it failed 
fometimesin both, to the great dam¬ 
mage of the State. 

When 
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When Brennos the Brittaine (as Itirae 
ray)beirig Captainc oi the (?4»/£thatpar- 
fed into befiedged aTowne called 
c beyond the Alpes, and deman¬ 
ded of the Inhabitants fome part of their 
Territory; the CLufiAm finding thcmfclus 
too vveake to refift them,craned fuccour 
ofthe Romuines^ whofent Arabafiadors 
to treate peaceably with the GauIs in their 
behalfc. 

During which treaty and fiege, there 
chanced to pafie fome ade of Hoftilitie, 
betwixt the Gauks & the where¬ 
in the GahUs perceiued, that the Roman 
AmbalTadors (contrary to the Lawe of 
Armes) had borne armes againft them , 
and killed a principal perfonage oftheirs. 
Wherupon, they prcfently fent to Rome, 
to enquire the Romaines to punifh their 
Ambafiadours, for reparation of the 
wrong which they had done them. But 
tht Senators, although (as Ltuy confef- 
feth) they knew well enough, that the 
Gaules demanded no more then was rea- 
Ibnablc: yet they were partly fo partiall 
in behalfe ofthe Ambafladors* and part- 
dy fo confident of their owne forces,that 
they not only refufed to do thern lufiice, 
•but alio made the lame Ambafiadors ge¬ 
nerals of an Army,tobefcnrin fuccour 

ofthe cluftans. 
- Vppon the knowledge whereof, the 
G-Jules were irtcenled with fuch fury,that 
'fc'allingGod-andman to witnefle ofthe 
Wrong, they prefently raifedtheir fiedge 
Ifom Clufium, and went diredlie in all 
haft to Rome,zt\A ouerthrowing ( by the 
way ) the A’rmie of the Rbmaiiies, they 
entered the Gittic, facked^fpoilcd, and 
burnt it, with the greateft damage & dif- 
^race to theif-ftatejthat euer the Rdmans 
teceiued , inthe fpaceof aboue lioo. 
yeares after that Rome was built,! mean, 
vntill the firft^ fackc thereof by the Go- 

ihes. 
- The which may be aferibed, partly to 
Gods iuft I udgement, in punifhing their 
iniuftice,and partly to their error,in that 
they fo much contemned, fb huge an ar¬ 
my of lo valiant people, as to exafperate 
them by open iniuries, and to draw' them 
vpon themfclues with a redoubled furie. 
Whereas (in all reafon of State ) they 
Aiould haue fought to pkify and diuert 
them by all conuenient meancs *, confide- 

ring, he is no W’ ifeman that feareth not 
the doubtfull euents ofwarre, efpecially 
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at home, where the vidorie of an enemy 
is moft dan?erous,and in cafe moft ofal, 
where the v^ole State was to bee aduen- 
tnred, againft an ouc-ragious multitude f^e^pcerat 

ofdefperate Vagabonds,thathadde no- iighcagalnfla 
thing to loofe. ^ So that this errour, was bcggtriyinul 
no IclTe coftly to the Common-wealth, 
then inexcul^ble in the Senate, v; 

Hcereto I might adde diners examples 
of the Senate of f^enice , to the which^ Guk.Hip:b.4 
Guiceiardine faith; Jt h fitallfome ye arcs to 

be deceiueddiuers times. But two exam¬ 
ples fhall fiiffice. The firft may bee their 
Tefblutionj to make League with Xnvifi 
thetwelth,KingoffY4;7fif, toafsift him 
in the Conqtieft oiMtlbtne, againft Lo- 

douicoSforz.i^Dvkzthereof, following 
the opinion Antonians GrirnAn/ii.ph\d\ 

GuicciArdine faith,. proceeded pardic of 
pafsion, and partly of defire to enlarge 
their DominionSjby \o)'\m\dCremomio 

the reft of their States in Jtdy : notwith- 
ftanding, that MxrcbioTrenifmo.^ had Ths error of 
diffwaded the fame, with moft ftrong! 
.and pregnant reafons,reprelentingvnto 
them (by examples then.frefn in memo- " 
ty) how dangerous it would be for them, 
to bring the Frertcb into It.tly^ & to haue 
Id potent a neighbor, in the ftate of J///- 
lame, as a King oiFrance, whereof they 
favve the effed ftiortly after, when King 
Lewes hadde it in poflefsion. ’ For then 
were they in fuch feaves of his forces, as 
they durft deny him nothing thathee de- 

1 ma'nded of them, as Guicciardtne noteth, 
in their dcliuering of the Cardinall Afca- 

Brothervnto Duke Lodouicue, and 
Vifeount Eaptisia, and diuers other No- 
h\z\x\two^Mt'Uine, who had put them- 

40 fellies in their protedion , vppon their 
publickfafecondud,with expreffe men¬ 
tion of fafegard againft the French. 

Another error of theirs, more daim- 
gerous and dammageable to them then 
die former, was their great ouerTight, 
as well in their vnaduifid proceedinges, 
towards their Confederate and Friend, 
Frances the firft of that name, King of 
France, as alfo in the iniuries which they 

ro did to the Emperour Maximilian, and to [ The erroco" 
^ th.Pope, whheby they drottethemaU 

(that before were deLuded)to vnite them- 
felucs with the King of Ca////^,and diuers 
other Princes,againft them in the league 
ediCamhray. Andneiierthelefle, when 
the Pope demanded of diem the rcllitu- 
tion of a Townc or two ofliis, vpon con¬ 

dition. 
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dition, not to enter into that league, nor 

to rati fie the fame, but rather to procure 

the difTolution thereotjthey refufed it by 

the perfwafion o^Dowitiicus Treuifano, 
Procurator of Saint May kes, though o- 

ther of the Graue and W ifeft Senators, 

were of contrary opinion. 
Therefore, the ylTiie the matter 

was, that all thefc Princes (ioyning their 

^ forces together, according vnto their a- 

greement) Ipoylcd them of all their poP 

fefsions in//<«/)', and diuided the fame a- 

mongftthemfelues. Andhad prolecu- 

ted their vidlory further, if the Pope had 

not beene a mediator for themj and pro^ 

Cured their pcacejv^on their humble fub^ 

mifsiontothcEmperour, whome they 

moft wronged. 
Seeing then,thefe famous and renow¬ 

ned Senates, confifting offo manie wile 

and Graue men, haue committed fuch 

grolTe errors, to their ovvnc great preiu- 

dicc and danger of their States, what af- 

furance can any man haue, of mans wjt, 

plots, and defignments, if fo bee he con¬ 

fide either in himfelfe alone,or in the on¬ 

ly counfell and iudgement of man. How 

vngratefull Sc fimple tlicn are thofe mtn, 
that prefume fo/arte on their owne wits 

and faffidehey 5. that neither for theyr 

priiiate, hot for their publicke alfayres, 

they make any account at all of Gods 

hel^ and alsilfance Vligratefiill, I fay, 

for that hauing good parts and Talents, 
and many temporallblefsings,which na¬ 

ture and reafon teacheth themnot to 
comeofthcir ov/ncpurchale and proiib 

fion, but of the Liberality and bountie of 

Almighty God,they do ncuerthclelfe,fo 

admire the guift, that they forget the gi- 

uer,and fo enioy the benefite, that they 

do not fo much as thankc him that befto- 

wed it vpon them 5 yea, and in ftcade of 

thankes, praife, honor,and fertiice which 

they owe him, do render him contempt, 

diPaonor, and no leruice at all » And 

therefore no meruaile,if Almighty God 

in punifhment offo great ingratitude,do 

giue them ouer fometime to a reprobate 

fence, to the end, that as they offend him 

by an ouer weening of their owne V\ ile- 
dome,lb they may bepunilh€d,yea, and 

pcrilli by their owne folly * This ingra- 

tude of man, Saint AuguSiwe worthilie 

calleth 3 The roote of ad fpirituall Euill^ 

the drie and burning IVinde that blalieth ai 

our Corncy and jlovpeth vp the Fountaine 
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of Gods mercy towards 

Buthecreinappeareth not onely the 

ingratitude, but alfo the extreame follic 

offuch men (be they accounted neuer fo 

wile) feeing that theirweaknelTe and ini- 

belicity isfo manifeft,euen to themfclues 

ifrhevlifttoeonfiderit, that they may 

eafily pcrcciucjthat they are not abfoJute 

of themfelucs, but do depend vppon an 

higher power. And yet neucrthelelTe, 

they are fo vnadiiifed, as to calf themlel- 

ucs into the innumerable dangers & dif¬ 

ficulties of this Worlde, .without any re¬ 

gard, yea with contempt and offence of 

him, on whome they depend, and who 

can direct & guide tnem aright. W here¬ 

in they m ay be compared vnto fomc fim¬ 

ple and felfe-willcd felloWjthat will needs 

put himfelfe to Sea in a terrible tempeft, 

without a Pilot, or vndertake a iourncy 

thorough a daungerous defert in a darke 

N ight, either without a guide 5 or els,ba¬ 

iling a decre and louing friend to direiSfc 

him,vfcth him fo vnkindly and conremp- 

tuoully by the way, that he forceth him 

toforfiikehimin the midft of the Wil- 

•derneffc, and fo perilheth worthily, tho¬ 

rough his owne folly and ingratitude. 

Therefore, I conclede with thefe no-* 

table words of Saint ^0^«y?/>e,fpeaking 

to man: 1 hou recciueft(fayth he)the be¬ 

nefit, and doofl not acknowledge the au¬ 

thor thereof. Thcguifcjsmanifefl,and 
though the giucr bee hidden, yet thine 

owne reafon may reach.thee,that it is not 

thy due, but the guift of another» And 

therefore, whofbeuer the giuer bee^thou 

maift think, that as he hath beflowed ex- 

eceding much vpon th^c, fo hce hath fo¬ 

iled thee much , feeing hec would giuc 
thee fo muchk And this beingfb, what 

extreame folly is it, not to feckeand dc- 

fire the lone of fuch a potent and kind lo¬ 

ner ? And what peruerfo ingratitude and 

impiety is it, not to loue one that loueth 

thee fb exceedingly f If then, thou Loue 

and efteeme his guifts, loue him that be¬ 

llowed them vpon thee,and loue them as 

things that arefubiedl vnto thee > and as 

things that fhouki feme thee, as pledges 

of thy Spoufo, as guifts of thy Friend, as 

benefits of thy Lord ^ &: fo, as thou maift 

eiier be mindfiill, how much thou art his 

debter; yea, and lone his guiftes, not for 

themrclues, but for his fake, not togithcr 

with him, but for him * And laftly, loue 

jthem fo, that thou maift font him by 
them. 
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difcourfe of 
S.Auguftine 
concerning 
theingraci- 
tuue of man 
towards God. 

- . '.*vv 
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Tli^ AutHbrs 
cha?itiblc 
atiuil'c. '* 

'thaTly:^rid ■Thusfaith this 
:Farnous and Leaf ned Father, 'Which 1 
wifh all men w6uld printInfheit hearts, 

■aridpradlle in their adionsi^Soi' ihoulde 
their Goiinfels arid delibcta^onsbefree; 
ffditi'grrdur, • ^rid their aiSlinnsfroiTf illl 

TuteeCe i ‘ \ which irianie tiiiiies' is hot lb 
bfOperly the ftiSte of m ans infittaity,asa; 

I y'finniiFrinentdf God forprafompmdus 
Twine , hs' appeare by the examples 1 

already alledged. 
lo TTr. • . ; 

'O^ i .. 

'u/-C 

n 

v CH*AP.XlX*i - 
..f 

I; r 

CounTcls a> ! 
niongcftthe : 
Icwcs ando- 
thcr Nacioni. 

Atvphat ti^cppiblicke and Generali Coun- 
j^elles beganne to bee holden: And who 
was'tbcprjlByfhopor Tope that Cele 
bratedaCd4n/el. 

Fie H^xbrewes arid 
o;thcf Nations had 
an ancient cuftome, 
to hold Counfels, S: 
to deliberate in them 
on'fiich matters as 

' they hadde to deale 

ThcEg>'pti-’3 
ans and Per- 
fians, 
Afts 
Acts 5,3o 

The conucr- 
tcdGebtilc, 
freed from ! 
rhe Lawc of 
Mojles. 

It) .3 

; TwoCoun- 
fs!s holden at 

! Afitwche. ' 

i’O 

_ 

withall. And by the Teftimony of lofi- 
phus^ it appeared! that Moyfes and lo/u- 

■ 4/;, afTembling the people oftentimes to* 
gether, were likewife accuftomed fo to 

do. 
The like vfe was among the Egyptians 

and Terfiawi^ according as Herodotus rc- 
^poiTeth. So amongft the Apoftles af- 
fembled in one place, when they recei- 
ued Matthias into the nuniber of the e- 
leauen,when they eleded reiien deaConsj 
when by the Authority of S. Pcr(?rand 

it was ordained, thatthe con- 
uerted Gentiles fliould not bee charged 
with the biiTthen of Moyfes Law. But 
only that they fliould abftaine from the 
fbyle of Idols, Whoredome, ftrangled 
Meats, and from Blood . For, as then 
the Synod, as well of the Apoftlesas of 
the Priefts and Elders had beene aftem- 

f bled, as Saint Z»^’^ teftifieth in the Aeftes 
I of the Apoftles , Writing there in the 
I fame manner, , _ 

Now, Tome oftheSeiftofthe Phari- 

fies, which had beleeucdjraifed vp them- 
felucs, faying *, that they ought to be cir- 
cumcifed,and commanded them to keep 

3^ 

of Ancicchc. 
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the Moyfes;whetcuppon, the ;\- 
poftlesaud Elders met together, to ta'/c, 
^rde'r in tbisbufineffe;" ' So thathecre-, fds^firtipro- 
‘by itiseafie to iudge, from whence pro-1 c«ded 
c eeded t^ie Inftitutiono f holding G6u 11- 
'fels. ' -3 iv .1 

■ Thefttft Connfell that was celebrated ^ , 

be when Gorne!u*swis \ Coufiklf jfc 
BylEop j-wberein we're aftembled three- ’ Koinsf 
fcord Bylbops, as many Priefts-,; arid^rfia- 

' hy Deacrinsj^nd thefc'the /Voumanl^ii- 
f^ewascoridemricdr’- ' ^ .vO, 

W e read alfo iri Eu 'fehius ,diat the Fa¬ 
thers afTemblcdthemfclucs two fcuerall 
times in 5 the firft, in the time 
oiDtonifius and the other, oi Fcelikey 

• Popes, at the encountering of P-iUdM Sa- 
mo/atenus^y(hop the fayde Gtftie, 
who being a man of iriflippor fable' 'afro 
gancic jwhen he was firft cteated-Bi-fhOp, 
beganrie to walke abroad in the Fieldes, i •* ‘1^’ 
accompanied with a great number of vauk^Samo- 
SoldicrS^ both before and behiride-him, 
reading and (peaking all the way Vvith 
woonderfull inGlence 5 thorough which 
audacious pride ^ Chriftian Religion 
grew into much contempt amongft ma¬ 
nic. 

I think (fayth Toly dor e Fir git) that ou r 
Byfhops in thefe dayes, Leamedof this 
H eieticke, the order of their pomps'and ^ ^ ' 
the traines which they leade with them. 
Do ye not fee fbmc of them j what Har- 
quebufherstheyhaue marching before 
thern,and what acrUe of SwathTfucklers 
follow them,horrible blafphemersofthe 
name of God ? And do ye not fee the Bi- 
thopsthcmfelueSj' in ftcadof pixa^hing 
to theirDiocefsians, feckcvvbatrheancs 
thcy iTtay to prolong them ift XA’ar and 
ftrifes t O times 1 O manners j VWbane 
good occafion to praife God,^ Who'hath 
gracloiifly proiiided vs of fo Learned, 
Venerable, Verruous, and Worthie an 
Arch BylFiop, as is my Lorde of Ep'inac ^ 
who like a good Prelate,and vigilant Pa- 
ftor, adminiftreththcfpirituall foode of 
the foLile, which is the word of God 3 and 
preacheth often in his Church, andfo 
Diiiinely, as all Learned people are rani- 
filed with admiration . God continue 
him info holy and good an Office, and 
defend him from all incombcranccs. 

Well, in the cn^y^atdus Samoptetim ^ 
who denied two Natures to bee in Icfus f^tenm bis he- 
Chrift, and afiirmcd him to be man on- i reticalcpii'i- 
lv^ was condemned in this Counfell. But 
^ . the] 

-jii! - f 

Pi^ulas Safno- 

.! on. 
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Liberty gran¬ 
ted for Chri- 
ftisn religion 
and the firft 
publicke Ge- 
heral counfel 

The Counfel 
at Conltanci- 
noplc. 

The Counfel] 
of Ephtfus. 

The Counfcll 
of chalcedon. 

Thc4.chierc 
general coua 
lels. 

S, Gregories 
Words of the 
foure Coun- 
fels. 

The f, Coun- 
fell at Confittii- 
ttnople. 

^zRomune Emperors being (as then) 
Maifters of aHthe World, were enemies 
to the Name of Chriftians: fo thAt wee^ 
miift needs thinice,that thofe Gownlelles 
were then ratherpriuate, then!pnblicke, 
vntill the time oi Conjlantine^ who (by 
Gods omnipotent peTmilsiofi)^braced 
the Holy Faith, and then permitted|»iib* 
licke difeournngf concerning the points 
of Chriftian Religion. So that by Com- 
mifsion from C0»fiantwe, the Counfell 
of Nice in Bythm4\MJ^s held in the yeare, 
524. and it was the firft, and (before all 
other) folemnly celebrated, and in pub¬ 
licke, wherein 318. Byfliops gaiie theit 
alsiftancc, and (with common confeiit) 
declared to be conainced of He- 
refie, 

Aftefwards, in the time of Pope Dama-' 
yW, the Cou nlell was holde n at Confian • 
tino^lej'^\\txt Maeydonius and Eudoxtts^ 
that denied the Holy-Ghoft to,.be God, 
were both condemned. The Coiinlell 
of Ephefm^ is faide to be held in the time 
of Cekfiine the firftj and therein was con^ 
demned7\7(fi?<7r/«tf, Byfhop oiConftmti- 

who faide 5 That the blelTed Vir¬ 
gin MAYie was the Mother of Chrift as 
man, and not as God. 

The CovmczXo^cbaleedon^ is reputed 
tobeholdenin the t:me ofZe^the firft, 
and there the Hercfy of Eutichu^ ,was ex¬ 
amined. This man was an Abbot ofCon- 

JlAntinople, & affirmed, that lefiis Chrift 
after he had taken on him humainc flcfti, 
was not oftwo Natiires, but confented 
to his Diuine Nature only. Thefe were 
the foure Sacred Counfels,that augmen¬ 
ted and en'ereafed Chriftian Religion; 
and which S .Gregory reputed worthy to 
berecciued, faying ; Euenas lconfefte 
to haucreceiued, and holde in reuerence 
the foure Bookes of Holy-Gofpcl, fo do 
I thefe foure Councels 51 imbracethem 
with all my heart, and 1 will keepe them 
by moft entire approbation3 becaufc the 
foundation ofFaith is builded on them, 
as on a foure cornerd ftone, and the rule 
of common life and Si€tion (howfoeuer it 
be) confiftcch in them. 

The fiftc Counfell was aftembled at 
ConfiatJtinople^ in the time of Pope E'ip- 
lim^ and therein were debated and con¬ 
futed, the impious errors of Theodoru^s, 
who maintained; That the Virgin Mary 
was deliiiered of Chrift, as man only, & 
not as G od and m an. Therefore in this 

ID 

lO 

40 

The ^.Coun- 
fellat'C«»y<Wr 
imople. 

,CounCejrvyas conckidcdl, that the: Mb- j 
therofChriftfhouldbe called T€QT,(fKff, 
Mother of God. Cen^antyne tfie Emp€- 
rour, fourth of that n^CjCaUfed the fixt 

. Counccll to be holden at. Conjlantirioplii^ 
r atthe humble entreaty of Pope 4g4tk9Hy, 
which was hold cn by 28^. Byfbpps jand ^ I 

; therein was reproried (bw ' 
,ofJpmche^svhQ itidg^ on$f.obqlic,wj|l cJjafell, 
'and<:4>cratipn.tobeeinTffusChrif^.!,Clf miib.de Temp. 
thfs fixt Counfell, Beda ' Y^rie 
amply, in the Bookewhiefihee wrote of 
Times^. Many other Councelleswcre 
held in fundry places, as are let downTy 
Grattan in his Dectetales^ ^hich I filent- 
ly ouerpafle,becaule I would not bee te¬ 
dious to the Reader. 

50 

CHAP. XX* 

Beere enfucthfummarily , thAtrehich was 
decreed in the Cottrrcelvf Nice held by 
Conftantine the Great, in theyear 
3 2 5. vrit; what waslo bee beleeued 
concerning the bkfftd Trinitie, As it 
appearetb in the EccleftaJiical HiUoryy 
the tenth Boobe^&ndfixt chapter* 

[E beleeue in God the Fa¬ 
ther Almightie, Creator 
of all things, as wcl vifible | Fathers af- 

as inuifible. And in our 1 
Lord Iefus Chrift,the on- omce^ ' 

ly Sonne of God, borne and begotten of 
him: that is to lay,ofhis proper fiibftace, 
and therefore God of God, Light of 
Light, very God of verie God, borne, 
and not made of the fame fubftaunceof 
the Father. By which Sonne, were all 
thingesmade, as well in Heauen as in 
earth, and among vs men. W hp allb for 
the lone of vs men ^ and for our laluation^ 
dclccndcd from the Heauens, and tookc 
humainc fiefli onhim,and niadehimfelf 
man. And fo he fuifered death and palsi- 
on,and afterward role againe the thirde 
day. Afterward, he afeended vppe into 
Heauen 5 and finally fhall come to iudge 
the liuing and the dead. We beleeue 
allb in the Holy-Ghoft * And all fuch as 
fay, that the faide Sonne was in any time 
when he was not, and was not before hee 
was bom on earth, and that he was crea¬ 

ted 
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i^dofnothing,orofany other fubftance 
whatfoeuer^th^n only of the Father; or, 

that hec is the Sonne of Goti, but Con- 
uertible and mutable: the hplye Cathoj- 
licke and Apoftolickc Chur<;h, doth cxw 
communicate and accurfe them. . , 

CHAP. XXI. 

DUiiC 

lO 

The Rcafon 
otthis Coun- 
fels aficmbly 
at Ropae. 

thAtxvhichvpasConcluded^ Decreed^ and 

lico'Of^dainedy in the CounfeU holdenat 

... Reme^in the, year, 3 7 againjl Apol- 
-■ linar^ys. Concerning what ought to be 

beleeued of the Sacred Trinity^ contain- 

5 ned tn the Tnpartite Htjlory, 

Ecaufe, that after the 
Councell of Nicefwch 

errors hapncd,as (bme 
haue prefumed to fay, 
with a prophane and 
vnhallowed mouth , 

Sabcllius. 

Arriusznd 
Burwmiis, 

thatthe hloly-Ghoft was made by the 
Sonne: we Curie and Excommunicate 
all fuch, as doo not confefle, and freelie 
preach the Holy-ghoft to be of one felfc- 
fame fubftaunce and power with the Fa¬ 

ther and Sonne. 
Likewife, we curfle fuch,as following 

the error of doo lay 5 That the 
Father and the Sonne arc both one, and 
the fame thing. 

We Curfe Arritts and Eunoniim^ho 
by femblable impietie, albeit differing in 
wordsjdo affirme the Son and the Holy- 
ghoft to be creatures. 

We Curie the Macedonians^ who pol¬ 
luted from the Roote of Arrianifitie j 
haue chaunged not the impietie, but the 

name. 
We excommunicate PhotimtSt who 

renewing the Herefie of Ebion^ confef- 
feth our Lord lefus Chrift,to be but on- 
-ly borne of the Virgin Mary. 

I We excommunicate likewife all fuch. 

Two Sonnes, confcftc two Sonnes, one before the 
(World, and the other after the incarna¬ 

tion of ftefti of the Virgin. 
We excommunicate all fuch i as for 

the rcafonablc foule, do affirme,that the 
I word diuine,was conuerted into humain 

Flefh. , 
Ifanyone doo notconfeffe, that me 

Pbotimr. 

ZO 
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The word di 
nine. 

Father hath euermore been, and the fon, 
and the.bl.cffed Spirit, let him be excom¬ 
municated. 

If any one do not fay and confefTe the 
Son. tQ'jppTruly. borne of the F atlic^, ^hat 
is to layjqf.the Diuinpfu.bftaunce^I^ him 
be excommunicated.* ' ' 

If,any one do not fay and confefle.the 
Sonne £0 bee very God) as the Father is 
very jGod, and that he can do alRhihges, 
andknoweth all things , and that he is e- 
qual with the Father, let him be'cxcoin- 
municated. ^ 

Tf any one fhall fay, that the Son of 
God hailing humaine Flefh, when hee 
was on earth, was not at all in Heauen, 
nor with the Father, let him bee excom¬ 
municated. 

If any one (hall fay, that the Sonne of 
God, God himfelfe, hath endured in his 
pafsion thepaine of the Crofte, and not 
the flefh with the foule, whereby he was 
cloathed in the forme ofaferuant,which 
heetookcvpponhim, as the holy Scrip¬ 
ture fayeth: Let him bee excommunica¬ 
ted. 

If any one do not fay and confefre,that 
in the flelb which hee tooke on him, hec 
fitteth on the right hand of the Father,& 
wherewith alfo he fhal com to iudge the 
lining and the dead: let him bee excom¬ 
municated. 

If any one do not fay and confefTe the 
Holyghoft to bee truely and properly of 
the Father, euen as the Sonne of the Di- 
uine fubftaunce, andthewordeDiuinc 
to bee God, let him bee excommunica- 

Ifanyonedoo not fay and confefTe, 
that the Holy-ghoft can doe all thinges; 
and that he is in all things, as the Father 
and the Sonne, let him bee excommuni- 

cated. 
IfanyonelhalliKitfay and confefTe, 

the Father to haue done all by the Sonne 
and the Holy-Ghoft, that is to fay, all 
things vifibleandinuifible, let him bee 

excommunicated. 
If any one fhall not fay and confefTe j 

onefelfe-fame Deity of the Father, of 
the Sonne, and of the Holy-Ghoft, one 
felfe-fame Power, Diuinity, Vertue,and 
onefelfefame Glory, Dominion, Em¬ 
pire; one felfefamc will and vcritie, let 

him be excommunicated. 
Ifany one fhall nor fay and conieilc^ 

thethree perfbnstobee true, ofthe Fa- 
^ thcr; 

Father jSon,. 
8c Holyghoft- 

The Son ve¬ 
ry God. 

‘K 
* - ,* 

Denial of the 
Godhead. 

The fuffering 
ofChrtlt. 

Thc^umani- 
ty ofChrifl. 

TheHoIy- 
Gholt, 

The power of 
the Holighofl 

The Deity of 
the j.peribns. 



^.Booke. 

The'caBalJne 
o: rhe three 
.perfons.^ 

Adoration of 
the holighoft. 

GfJcfpifing 
the holighoft. 

■ t-. • 

Whofbeuer 
firall refufc to 
make this 
confeflion,is 
worthy to be 
cxcommuni' 
cated andac' 
curfed. 

Of rhe holic 
Catholicke & 
Apoftolickc 
Church. 

Of lefus 
Chrift, and 
what he is to] 
a Chriflian 
loule. 

th'et, dftlie'Son, ddd ofth|6 Hdly-ghoft, 
cqciallY alwaye^ luiihg, contaihingaH 
tbi!^gs vi^lblc Siiiiuifiblc;, do’itrg allthin- 

ges, iudgingali thinges , 
thing'es, beating al things, antiifaiVpgM 
thinges : Let him bee Lxcomthunici- 

tad, . r . I, . ” 
If any one {li’all not fay and.eqnfefle, 

that the Holy-ghoftbught to bfce :Wor- 
(Ihppbdof all Creatures, fu<m"as the 
Father and the Son : let him bee excom¬ 
municated. ' A ^ ‘ 1 

If any one doo thinke welLdf the Fa¬ 
ther, and oiftheSdnne, but ncithel- be- 
Iceueth, not tliink'eth wellofthe Holy- 
Ghoft, he is an Hereticke. For all He- 
retickes, which conccite not well of the 
Sonne and Holy-Ghoft, arc conninced 
of incredulitie with the lewes and Pa- 

gans* 

:.r-. 

CHAP. XXII. 

The Confefsim cf a ChriTtian^ totheCon' 
futAtion of&ll Athc’iJies^ Hcrettqttes^ 
drc. 

Confefle in trncth of 
heart, purely and intire- 
ly * that lefus Chrift out 
Lord, is truly God and 
man- and that al his hea- 

___ ^ uenly Dodrinc, contain 
ncth fuch a firme and alTurcd Veritie, as 
no one point thereof caiinot bee decei- 
iied. Moreouer, that the holy Church 
is fo alTuredly grounded on the finne 
Rpeke, that the Gatesofhellcan haue 
no power againft it. That it is he, who 
is our mouth, whereby wee fpeake to the 
Father : Our eye, whereby wee fee the 
Father: Our right hand, whereby We of¬ 
fer to the Father The GlalTc Without 
ftaine or fpotte, to giue vs knowledge of 
our pollutions . TheLauer orclcare 
Fountainc,towa4h and make vs clcanc. 
And the infinite TrcafLire,to make fatif 
fadion to all our Creditors. In Whom, 
and by whome, the Diuincluftice hath 
beene fully anfwCred, for the finnes of al 
them that haue beene, are, and fhalbe to 
the confummation of the world* 

lo 
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All my hope, refuge ^health, lifejantl 
■fefurredhon, is in the death ofhimc^^M'y' 
meritc is his mcrcic; and therefore, I bc- 
leeue andconfefle His ebndemnatiori-, to 
bcmy abfolution; his crudiying, to bee 
my deliueriahce; his dcfoendingintahelj 
my mounting vp to Heaueh 5 his death, 
my life 5 his obedience, our plenary fatif 
fa(Stions. 

That by his intercefsion's, bur Prayers 
arc heard. That hee is our Protedour, 
and faithfull defender. And that he onlie 
beganne and perfected in vs, life truelic 
happie and euerlafting. That his blood 

is our Wafhing, whereby weare efo^^” 
fed, purified, and made W hitfi • 
that hee hath purchafed for vs, Rightc- 
oufnefTc and life by hisrefurredion. And 
whofoeuer fhall not do him this honour, 
tobeleeue, thathee fhallbec luftified 
and Sandified, by his Death, Worde , 
and Sacraments, let him for euer bee ac- 
curfed. 

CHAP. XXIII. 

A Sumfnary and briefe Vifeourfe againlf 
AthetHi, IVritten vfon eccafion of the 
Authors Confer erne with an AtheiH, 

Onuerfing one day with an 
Atheift. whovfcdto haunt 
neere the place of myaby- 
ding, hee fully acquainted 
mee with his Wicked and 

abhominable opinions,fuch and the like 
2sEj>kuru^, Vemocritm^ and others had 
maintained 5 and Whereof fome in theic 
Moderne times, being tranfported with 
vanity offpirit, are not arhamed to make 
boldc profefsion , W'hich beeing fo 
vile, and without any foundation or rea- 
fon, I forbeare to declare them ^ fane 
onely fome few in the end of the fwceCe- 
ding Chapter . For, they are woorfo 
(Without comparifon) then thofe of all 
the Heretiques, that hane beene finee 
our Sauior lefus Chrift, cuentothis in- 
ftant. 

The Authours whereof, were ludas 
and Theudas Magitians. The Symenians^ 
Menandrians ^ Ehicnites, Cherinthians, 
Nycholattanes^ Saturrdans, Carperatiam, 

Gnojlt- 

EpVcuruSy Df- 

mocritus, ind 
other AtbeiAtt 
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The names oi 

the S c<5is anti 
HcreficSjwhi- 

chc haue bin 
lince tbeitiine 

oflcfus thrift 

vntil this pre- 

ient. 

Jv'Iahbmcts 

horrible Sctl 
beyond al the 

other Here- 

tiche. 

CnoIhlUni^ MarctmUSi^ 

Cle^bians^Vomhian^i GMhmhs^Mafu-i 

berthiamvEmratit^SyBdjfUJe/i 

gesyu^rdbes^ 
tharcs^SahtUiami AUmheAm,- Virmm, 
PeUgi&rK^MeUnimm, n^mUgenm^^ 

,VtttfAns^^intUlians^(jk^i^UHs%Pi‘4j^Hii-' 

\f7ifts 5 PIemerolaptijh:i^fi(hrepomorpiiitf^ 

chilltAfts or MUlenAruh;A^ApixAUfp\- 

mficrites^ Garajiam, Faterans^ Vaore Mm 

of Lycm‘^ Jmoldifis^i^^mnisU^ Fnmti- 
les ^AdAmites ^Oreh'ites^^^T^omis^fl^oen- 

ons^ Ilydroparajlau^y Amt^rftis^ Pthah- 
maits^Sfdmtcc^ues yPhihioHftci 

Heri’:leonites\ AvtiUdoSy Perades^Phn^S-] 

ans y HierachiteSy CoUrhfiAnSy vmca'f,! 
EorbortAns'y XAcheAnSyNaAfanumifhvmy^ 

omt&imy SeihranujJSy Caj^tianSy Cod:.ms y . 
Ophites ySeusrUmyP&uliamJisyCatabaptijis 

ArbigeoUy ArchontieiueSy titer archit c s ySe- 

IcutmSy FelictinSy NesiorUnsAtudhiuns, 

Monothelitines. The Acephalick SciSs of 
BarcotabaSy Ccr dotty 'T^tAnyRe dortyApdleSy 

Bafdtms, SirentiSy Mont Anusiy Theodortdy 

pau/ue Samofaternes, OgdoadeSy Artemotty 

Natalisy Galten, Beriliees, Nepos, lih^my 

MactdoncmyTieluidm, Ethicianmy Her- 

mogencsy ' Epiphanesy Pontinns, Stnertu^y 

Prepen y Ptthony CkobttUes, P'rdxeas,Afcle- 

piodottesy Herrnophilus, Apolomdes y Tbe- 

mifonyTheodottiSy Florimsy BUtiu^yEfi- 

dorusy SecufidtsSy Portitusy Bardefiamity 

S^mmachuSy TheodotionyPope Ipnoy Ttisi- 

usy ApolinarueSy Acatus, Donattes^OJimpi- 

ieiy Adimanthesy Alegios, BertolduSy Mals- 

ardtes thcVhyloCofhcVyA'merickey Guil- 

lattme of Holy Loue^ Herwand , VureinCy 

GmntimBs, AnabaptiBsySeuerifsy Cam- 

parti tiesy and an infinite number more, 
which are amply declared in the Holye 
Coiinccls, Canons, and Decreples,and 
inthcEcclefiafticall Hiftory o^EuJebites 

the Ca/ariarfy pUtina^SoivAX. Augujlittytind 

otlicrsi / 
|3ut the verie greateft Sedl:, the vilefi: 

and moft WTckcd of all> is that of the 
falfe feduting Prophet,, which hathilib- 
borned, wafted, and loft more then halfe 
the world* He took his Alchorarty Atfitf- 

carty Law3 CoHeaions, and Precepws^ 
out oftheHcrefies of ill the Herctickes 
before named;but moft principaly aided 
himTelfe with the Olde and Newe Tefti- 
ments, and fome V iftons ana Interpreta- 
tionsjwhich he faid were declared to him 
by tlie Aungeli Gabrieli. And yet this 
W rctch^as wicked as he was, did heticr- 

ib 

20 

th el<»(ft[^i,fcirc, tliat tlii^ re Was* ort -1 

ly God, and that lefu^'Chrift'^tVaS his; 
Sonne,his Soule, Image, Spiritc, and onelyGOD, 

Wifedome of hinis_.T bat.h.e was borne • the a- 
ofthe Virgin ^/^rnand was a^rcat Pro- 

phet 'y buEfaide IfKnftl^e^b^e a much 

more greater Proph^ thenjejhsj^irift, 

and that himfelfe was the laft ^ and after 

hira,nd bthenv:jsto Eor 

hefaider that Ctwibadmoteiliilv reuea- 

led hisiecrets to him, then to afty other 

Prophet that had becne before him j^nd 

thatlfehadde^lenbimaneftate, anHa 

rule more perfedf, then that of lefus .1 

’^f;G bdf^indi^M tdcei u sd'thb rp^]^^ 

■tidnb^-Mfr¥dlc: cWdriconc 

■ 11'len 

Qsiiued theraftet/^yetthey cbeik 
>e fttade fo pei:&ift'^aS% keepins^ Of- 

der-appbihfedtdhhm: / / v 

TbCollfiitc the ^bes of i^is BlTcTro^ 

^30 

?iri rt i A' 

5.'b loaji; '^1 
(bt^loT ' 
i-urs'-rg 'ns 

awlihw -'id io 
.i.k.ey 

BiblikiklHyLodeuhmAEalerttmds'yl]^^ 

latis deCufAyQArdlm'ydX’yBaPtm^^ 

•fenteSy 'fFurt'eas SjlitiBy^hlo'^tA Pbp^ 
H-Sytii'erm dp SmanarDldyPhtllifMifiht- 
//«?.>s»',f4tfd many others : who vjfbceMfb 

WellyandWith fiich^ veh'cmency^ bgainft 

this-T)iabolicall 

b-les and folly, tliat^ey confuted them", 
as nlift^Sipift' bnbi-mbus and'drtdft^- 

NoSeft fo 

w.iclrcd as A- 

clieifts arc. 

50 

nued not a iot ofth(sircjpinibii'5^inTiich a 

foolifti and frencticall manner^^'at-anic 

time totlcnycinebrfely G6d‘, ^bcic they 

failed=vVickedly3''ifi'tildirbpiiftbf^g<-^ 
ticuier Scdcs*. And-tlii'^'i^M^/y^.'Sehye'd 

.vntomee,thattbcr-(i vt^asany Gqd'at alL' 

demandingfuithcr, what I couM bhic':t 

againii his ophlioflp'in approbuing- the 

contrary ? \A'hereupon 1 anfivered, that 

Iwrould alledge but one Author only 

conuince botb'hjio, and all other of his 

wickedminde. ' . l.ffiJ 
Theny I ptbduccd7///?««,Tr/^ 

jleeSy the Prince Oftai'iiGienc DiiiinitVjWho 

’ had beene three tinifes, the moft gre^ 

King, SacrificerAiind Phylofoiftier ; th^ 
euerwas. And.thefb'arc his veftie wordd; 

Ecc which 

03 3on 21 b.) 
-naris icj'ir 
■ncfxi yi‘ r-. 
snibtili' 

lo abi:-: 
aam.fid.'U 

Hcr/nUrifmc- 
High- 

pfieft & Kuig 
of Egypt. 
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in regarde of 
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which follow, wherewith I made my re¬ 
ply to the Atheift., 

i’C. 
1 • 

CHAP. XXIIII. V 

jAn Excellent DiJcMrfCy cut <?/'Hermei 

Tii(mt^\lk\iSi^4ppfoomng what God 
iti ■ mi ‘ 

^ J i;~; ..ir.j:. 

t ; 

O D, is the cxiftent c.aiifc 
ofallthiogs, helping gene¬ 
rally, and in pcrticiilcr: for 
there is.not any thing, vnto 
which a being is permitted, 

butofhim,andinhim, it obtayneth his 
life,fourfe, andOriginall. And that 
which is much more, there is not anie 
thing in this world, which dooth notre- 
ceiiie his byrth and produdion from that 
which was made and created by him: be- 
caiife there is not any thing that can take 
or haue his being from that which is no¬ 
thing, con{idering,that that which is no¬ 
thing, hath not any Nature, whereby it 
could be made any thing, God is the 
Thought, Spirit, and Light, it is conue- 
nient to honour him by tfcfe two names, 
x.ow'\X.'j<ioodnefe znA Paternitie^ which 
are proper to him, without a competitor 
in any manner whatfbeucr: As being al- i 
wayes immutable, yet changing all thin- 
ges; inuifible, yet feeing all thinges; im¬ 
mortal!, without place, and without endj 
infeperable, ineffable, infcrutable, inefli- 
mable jimmooueablc, yet mooning all 
things 5 and woorthy of all Honour and 
Reuerence. 

Hee is the fiipreame good, and none 
other, who cannot be knownc or appre¬ 
hended by humaine fetice.as concerning 
his fiibftance, becaufe hee is a power not 
limitted. 

Not were we created ofhim, but on¬ 
ly to this intent, to beholde the difcourfe 
of the Starres, which are his moft excel¬ 
lent, Magnificent, and Soueraigne wor- 
kes, with the difcourfe of Nature,the ex¬ 
ample and imitation of goodneffe. Fi¬ 
nally,the knowledge of his diuinc power 
& Maiefty, of which knowledge he hath 
giuen a part and portion, to know,iudgc, 
anddifeerne betweene gpodand euill. 
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But principally, to fearch the high and 

racruailousArteficeofthechiefe good j 
the which, with all other thinges, were 
made by his word lefus Chriihby whom 
he hath created, conftituted, and orday- 
ned euery thing in his order and degree, 
by his only will. And that is nothing elfc, 
but an only infinite and incomprehenfi- 
ble goodnes, which is fuch, as it can ap- 
pertainc to none but to him onely. And 
therefore, we muftfurpafTe the Celeftiall 
bodies,the Hierarchies of Angelles, and 
the circuite and difcourfe ofthe Starres, 
to attaine to the knowledge of^him. For, 
this knowledge is infuperable,inuincible, 
and infinite, without any limitation; not 
hauing (as concerning himfelfe) any be¬ 
ginning, whereas to humaim knowledge 
there is allowed fbme beginning. 

Hee containeth all,in his inueftigable 
Trcafures and fccrets, and is the foie and 
only Father of all thinges, from whome 
proceeded one onely Sonne, who gaue 
himfelfe foftrongly to be vnderftoodby 
vs, asitisaverieealiematterto touche 
him. He afsigned to the Sea his homes 

-and Limits, and gauccommaund that it 
fhould paffe no further: he apointed the 

-earth his full waight, and made his con- 
taindure in the middeft oftheheauens. If 
tjien it bee fb, that an Image or painting 
cannot be done, without the induftrie of 
the Image maker or Painter, can we im- 
magine,thatfb great and woondcrfulla 
building as the worldc is, could pofsibly 
be made without a workma ? O man tod 
much blinded! O man too wicked and 
miferable 10 man, buried in the bottom 
leffe darknefTe ofignorance,to think the 
contrary! LooketothyfelfeweU, when 
thou fcckcft to rob the workeman of his 
worke: and iniioke the Lord inceffantly, 
and commend him with fingularity, and 
with a name that can bee attributed vnto 
none, but him only; holding him conti¬ 
nually, to bee the proper and Naturall 
Father of all thinges, as well vifible as 
inuifible. And that is the onely eternaJI 
God, then which moft excellentfincom- 
pareable, and beft of all Names, hot anie 
creature can deuife any other to giuc 
him. He is entirely all that! am,al that 
I do, all that I think e,and is all in all 5 and 
there is nor any thing, but it commeth 
from him, neither any thing created of 
increate, but he is the fame. 
He is the Vnderftanding, vnderftanding 

ail 

•Icfus Chrift, 
tke worde of 
the Father, 

God is the ort 
ly Father of 
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ble condicitm 
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all thmgs•, the eternall Father, buiUliag 
all things •, the onely God, vvoorking all 
things5 the Sotieraigns good, creating 
allgoodne{fe;themoft pure and entire 
caurc of euery matter 5 Ayre of the ayre, 
Soule of the Foul thou ghtdf the thoght • 
and Fill ally'Go'clL- By dihomallthin^ 
itloue themfcliies', & in wiiom,no choife 
c^nbeiTrade,butofallgobdhc{F;,. For 
aboLithiS effencej is aFupeBemlheiiey of 
alhgoodneffe,-'tiiorc-purc,ncicare, ancl 
bright lhining;thfin either can.be fpokeii 
Or expreffed; uAtid the cnticeff and per- 
feffeft parts of God,a^e Ee'aatijfmr^ Benn^ 
?^3^hich'are his* ihfeperabie *Kinfnen, 
andbdoued aboiifallOthenthihgs. For 
inhim isfuch a Beaiity*, asaditiicteth no 
cbinpariion jahifuch a Bounty as aliow- 
eth no imitation : whereby the Worlde 
proceeded of him;>and cohfilbiivmhiin: 
Mao made .in tbeiW orld, and to com- 
maridthe Worlde. For, Gbd^s the be- 
ginniogofall thing-S, and coiitaincth ^ 
orduidetheuery one in hhorder 8c pro¬ 
portion-. Heethatknowethhim, nor 
only is-fulfilled with all blcffediieffe,but 
alfb vnderftandeth-ahd com^cehendfeth 
allBiuine knowledges,hardly like to any 
other. The knowledge of him,is nothing 
elfebat a Diuine filence, and an. atten¬ 
tive-application of all the fences.He that- 
Vnderftandeth him,can think on nothing 
elfe; and he thatheareth him, can heard 

no other thing. 
No Lawe admitteth any man or this 

World, fo much power', as to contem¬ 
plate the Bcautie &c Excellency of God, 
except he be firft regenerated,reformed, 
and tranfubftantiated into him. He doth 
all that can bee ddone, either ptefent, or 
he^etftertobec fpoken otthoughtoU. 
Hisaaion is apower lnuincibk,and not 
cquiparable, and that is the reafon, that 
no one ought foPto attempt orprefume 
with hirtijor he to be compared with any 
other;be he diuine or humain, eyther in 

i heaiien or on earth. 
1 Now, to approoiie that this is the po¬ 
wer ofone only true God, is euidently e- 

! notigh declared: for there is iikewife but 
i one World, one Sunne, one Moone, 
8c but one Hiuinity- And as concerning 
God,we beleeiie vhdoubtedly,fnat there 
can bcBut one, and he onely, that made 
each thing into many. Dooft thou thinke 
that it (hould be a matter difficult or La¬ 
borious, for God to make life, foLile,im- 

vVhat won- 
deifuJl things 
aic done by 
man. 
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mortality, and changes oftimes ? W hy, 

thou thy Iclfc can do as much,8c as great 

thine;:;, ihoii Seclf,thou Hearclf, thou 
Sinelleft, thou Tailcif, thou Toucheft ^ 

thou fpeakehuhou goeil,thou bread leif, 
andthou-vntlerlfan’delf without anieo- 

thcr then thv Iclfc •, for all tliefc things are 

perfonnedby thy felfe . Andeuenasa 

man knew not liow to Hue,but by hk', in 

like inanher.,G od could laot line,without 

producing all things continually, and in- 
Fpifingdife into them. Vnderlf and then, ^ 

that if thou wilt not make day felfe cquall / h<x)d by kno- 
to God^iidr appeaxeiikevntohini:, thou w ngooo 

ihialt rieiicr comprchend'ur vnderifandc 

him : confidering, that the like is ciiefr 

more knownebydae like.. 

Extehd-thyfelfe theialinto an infinite 

.'efeatiaede*, go out of this body,furpafli 

all times,be Gternity, andfb hnallythoil 
.{haltknow God. Exalt thy felfe more 

high cheia allhigianeife; be thcrow al the 
paitsof the v/otliie ^ inHeanen, on the 

•earth, in the Sea r eucn from die begin* 
iaing,tothis prcfeiic.. Dwell out ot me | o; 

Velfellofchisbodic; anddainkell thou ■ 
then that'any thing can peiillu by death ? 

IGoiiapfcHetadall mefe things together • 

' to:know kll places, all times, all vvaight,, 

’ all ligbtraeffe, all qualicic.s and quanciticsi 

and then at lengda thou (liak vnd'eriland 
whai God is. For,thevcricgreatcft mi- 
fericthatcanhappenro anyhaan, is liot 

toknoWehim*,and yet hee madeajihis 

workes, to the end that he might be kno- 

weiabythemi '• 
He'hath not about him, cither great-r 

laeffe, place, qualitic, irigurc, Noiiri- ^ 

1 ttire: becaufe lac is all thcfcjaiad being ai% | chnu 

' hath all thefe about him and euerae 

whereelfe. ^ ^ ■ 
This is the diuine word lefus Cniiitj 

therefore honor and worllnppc him. aiid , 

this Honour and Adoration confiltcth | 
onely, in being no way wicked', but'fly- 

ing from iiianc, with all thy might 8c vci- 

tiie. It is he that made regeneration,Sc 

tookc on him our humanity, to redeeme 

vs from the Captiiiity 01 darkeiaefle, and 
feruitude of Sathan: and he will be na.igj i ■ 
nifed and praifed in Silence, that is.to. 

Fay 5 with the Heart, and V ndedfan- 

din<^. Likewife, hee will bcc callec. 
Q O D, in regarde of his Power yMa-. _ 
ker,bv reafon of his \\ orkes;and hna.i : 

ly Fatlacr, for the Lone of bis Good- j 
laefTe, which appcrcar.ith onc.yto bim -y 

Ecc z ■ If k . ..4, 

DiakiA 
Tilt word 
nine, IsHli '- 
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Ifitbe lawfull for a Painter, to figure Co 
many and diners thinges; as Heauens, 
Earth, Seas, Men, Beafts, Trees, and all 
other thinges that haue no life; (hall we 
bee lb inlblent to fay, that the power of 
dooing all thefe, rauft bee denied to one 
onely God ? O man too foolifh, and vn- 
proiiidedofvnderftanding! O blindfold 
man,and without any Diuinc knowledg, 
that dareft bclccuc, thinke, or fpeake, to 
the contrary. 

SyhilU Erythr£A could fay; ThAt there 
was onely God imreate^ and exceeding all 
Creatures. H e is the only Soueraigne 
that made the Heauens, and diiiided the 
Lights 5 that is only thorow all Worlds, 
andbeforc all Worlds; that gaiic Life, 
Generation and Nature vnto all things. 
Plato his Bookccalled T/wc«^,faytn; 
The IVorlde is goaerned by the power and 
prouideme of one only God , the power and 
Male By ofwhom isfo great yhat in regard 
ofthisinejlimablc mighty no man can con- 
ceiue him in his vnderjlandingy neither ex-‘ 
prejje him by wards. 

This Soueraigne and only God,can¬ 
not be adored, but by the meanes of his 
only Sonne; and whofoeuer thinketh to 
worfhip the Father onely, and giuc no 
honour to the Sonne, hee can no way a- 
dorc the Father. But he that recey ueth 
the Sonne, and beareth his name, he tru¬ 
ly honoureth the Father with the Sonne, 
becaufe the Sonne is the Ambaffadour, 
Meflenger, and Prieft to the Soueraigne 
father.He is the gate of the moft great tc- 
ple^ the Way of Light, the Condufler 
to faluation, and the entrance into Life. 
The word Diuine, Luminous, and Cc- 
Icftiall: Sonne of the Almightie, Eter- 
nall and lining God. King of al worlds, 
vifible and inuifible;the wifedome of the 
Fapher; Splendour of his Glory and E- 
ternall Light; Image of his fubihunce; 
Prince and Captaine of Peace &: Faidi; 
Principall Shepheard ; his beft beloued 
Sonne^ the Vapour ofhisVertue; pure 
emanation or fending forth of his bright 
neffe; the fpotlefle mirrour of his Maie- 
fty? GoodnefTe and Eternity; and the be¬ 
ginning of his creature. 

He is our Sandification, Propitiati¬ 
on, Wifedome, luftice, SatisfaeSlion, & 
Redemption :Maiftcrofour Requeftes, 
our Aduocate and Mediator, in whome 
repofeth all the Spirits of GOD; and in 
whome, arc hidden all the Treafurcs of 
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Wifedome and Knowledge. Hec was 
made the Oblation and Sacrifice of a 
fweetefhiellingfauour, ourariiplc ran- 
fbme.fufficient price, the onely branch 
and Diuine roote. The foie way of life , 
the Councell oftheEtcrnall, the Doore 
ofthc Shecpefold, and the good Shep¬ 
heard; the true Carleftiall Breade, and 
Treafury of felicity. Onetotall,con- 
fifting of all Vertues and Powers, the au¬ 
thor of regeneration, Lorde of Glorie, 
King of Kings, Dodfor ofrightcoufnes, 
thefaithfulIwitncfTeoftruetn, trueth it 
fclfe, and the Originall of Life and Con¬ 
corde , H e is the Prince and Confum- 
mator of Faith, the Apoftle of our Con-: 
fefsion, the Angell of great Coun¬ 
cell, the Saluation and 6auiour of the 
World. 

Inbtiefe,heeisthe Sonne of Godj 
who by the mouth of the moft wife King 
Salomon Diuine fpirite) hath 
faidc; God hath begotten mee in the be¬ 
ginning of his waves and workes, before 
the worlds. Heoegotmeatthe begin¬ 
ning, before there was any earth made 
by him, and before he ordained the Seas 
and Deepes. Before that the Riuers iflu- 
cd forth of their Springs, and before the 
Mountaines were made, hee begot mee. 
God made Regions and Lands habitable 
vnder Heauen: when he appointed the 
Heauens, I was with him; and when hee 
deuided his feat; whe he made the migh¬ 
ty Clouds oucr the Winds,when he pla¬ 
ced the high hillcs vnder Heauen ; and 
whcnhclaidcthcftrong foundations of 
the earth,I was with him in the difpofing 
of all. 

I was he, in whom he delighted him 
felfc^ and cuery day I rcioyced my fclfe 
before his face, when hee tookc pleafurc 
to fee the worlde created and perfedfed. 
And for this caufe, Trifmegiffws cTXicxh 
hlmyThelVorkemanrfGod. And Syhilla 
callcth him, the Counfeller yWho was filed 
by God the Father with Jo great Wifedome 
ondF'ertueythathee'vfed his Counfell and 
powery in creating the world. S. /lugufine 
in his tenth Booke ofthe Cittie of God, 
faith; That he found in the Books of Pla¬ 
to y that Ante omnta temfordy fupra om¬ 
nia tempera, inccmmutabilster manet i/ni- 
genitas filius tutes coetermis tibi : Ft quia 
deplenitudine eitss accipiunty vt heat afnt^ 
(Jr participatione manentisin fe fapientia 
renouanturyVtfapientesfint. 

Be- 
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Good mens 
mifery esc bad 
mens prorpe- 
rous. 

Old & young ; 
all one to 
Death. 

Prou'dcncc 
not to any 
purpofc. 

No Hell. 

Nohumaifle 
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LacSirmjn lib 
^.-Cap yf-.ttin j 
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Behold^ow, what aiinfvvere 1 hauc 
made thee,to make thee vnderftand what 
God is. And ifthouwouldft hauc anic 
more sreat, ccrtainc, and euident Tefti- 
monies, lookc into the holye Scriptures, 
and read there what is fpoken by the Pa- 
triari<;es, Prophets, 'and Apoftles 5 blit 
more efpecially Saint Augttjiific, in his 
BookeottheCityofGod, Asforthel- 

dle Diiputes which thou haft hadde with 
me, alledging and faying: VVhat profitc 
.tecciued God by the making of man for 
himfelfe? Becaufe thou behoIdeft,that to 
a good man there doth dayly happen ad- 
uerfities,Poucrties,labors,baniftiment, 

and Ioffe of friends. On the contrarie al- 
fo,'hou feed: wicked men tobe verv hap¬ 
py, raifed to honours, and encreanng in 
goods. Thou feed the innocent in daum 
cter, and the vicious to pafTc vnpunillied., 
That men louingReligion and Piety,arc j 
affliacd. And death, hailiftg no regarde j 
to the condition of men, or refpcaing 1 
theii ages, exercifeth his crueltie vppon 

■many, be fore they can arriue at the ftate 
bfmany yeares, and euen the mod boldc 
and ftouteft fpirits, do die f6oueft,or are 
foiled in battailes.That Temples are bur¬ 
ned by Thunder and Lightnings, & ma¬ 
ny thinEis are doone otherwife then they 
ought to be done'. That prouidence a- 
iiayleth not any thing, in the Creation^ 
and generation of creatures. That the 
painesofhcll are not to bee feared, be¬ 
caufe there is no hell at all, and that all 
foulcs do die with their bodies. i hat 
plcafurcand Voluptuoufnes isthechie- 
tedhappinefle. That there ought not to 

be any humain fociety, but eucry man to 
haue care of his perticuler profit. And 
nottolouehis Neighbour , but for his 
own aduantage. W ith many other thin- 
oes which thou allcdgeft,that are the ve- 
^ famedifputes of Eftcmm^Dcmocritti^\^ 

In thefc cafes iherfore, I wil fend thee 
for further refblution,to Lan^hnthts Fir 

hath conuinced al rhcir fot- 

tidi errors. So that, fuch as haue feene 
what he hath written jand they that haue 
expounded the Pfalme, Vixtt infiptmtn 
corde fu0, non ejl Deu^, woulde neuer fall 
into fuch difcafes,fo farre from fence and 
viiderdanding, as thy freneticall bollye 
gnd madneffe reacheth vnto. Vndei- 

lo 

dand but what the VVifeman faythj TfjA j 
fuch as are greatJe archers wte the Mate fly | rijeodorct the 
ctcrnalyfhalhe cortfourtded with glory. At-j Bithop, 
tempt not tlicn futh things as are hidden; 
with God: but releruc plaine light vnto ctern3ll,and 

their due times and feafons. Beleciie Salo-\ tbe Diume 

fKofjjWUo'fikhitVearenottdfayjivhat is 
thisfwhatis -that-^andtowhatend. ^er dl 
things are created vnto their Jmetal vfis. 
Seeke not after things that are too high 
for thee, neither enquire after matters 
that arc too ftrong for thee , biiteuef- 
more thinke on thofc things which God 
hath commaimded thee, and remember 
himirifobriety and fimplicity of heart, 
Vnderftand what SaintCaith^ Othe Rom.ii,3j 

deefcnefje of the Riches ^both of the wifdom 
and knowledge of God 5 how vnfearcheahle 
are his iudgementes^ and bis wayes incom- 

\prehenJtble.,fuB finding out? o 
Thereforeitbehoiieth vs,notvnwife- 

ly to enteeprize impofsible thinges ^ but 
with allotir vertue and vnderftanding,to 
wondcr’at, andtopraifethe Workes Di- 
uine. For wee are able to fpeake by expe¬ 
rience^’that fuch as haue ftudied moftj& 
praftifed how to behold the Sunne more 
then ncede required,faw no fuch thinges; 
as they droue to fee, but fpoyled their I doch but da- 

owne fight, and'were drawne into darke-, zlcthc/lght 

ineffe. And oftentimes, when a man (by 
contention and folly) ftriiieth to leek for 
that which is hidden in the earth , or to 
know the foundation thereof St vvhere^ 
iiponitdependcth, or thinges abouein 
Hcauen,and out of this vniuerfal world, 
not onely hee cannot finde what bee fee- 
keth for, but filleth his owne foule full of 
troubles and darknede, fuch is the infir¬ 
mity of the fpirit For wc know vvel what 
Saint P4d/fath,t)y good admonifhnient.| Rom,11,1? 

/fany manimagineth hmjelf to knewfin)- 
thingr he hath not yet learned what apper- 
taineth to knowledge. Let vs then not feek 
fo fatre into things,which wc arc not pofi 
fible to atcaine vnto: but let vs be content 
with that which we haue receiued; and, 
according to our bed power, blcffethe 
Lorde, his dearelybeloued Sonne lefus 
Chrift, and the HolyghoftiViito whome 
equally,belongeth all power,mioht,ma- 
idfvsand dominion, for eucr and^cuer. 
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6q6 Againft Atheifts. <J.Booke. 

Augje CmAu 
lib.iijcap, 6, 

Dcut.i8,9,Io 
I ■. 

The abhomi- 
nationsof the 

Gentiles to^ 
be auoyded. 

Aft* 8,c. 
.Sjimon Magut. 

CHAP. XXV. 

The Atheijl further confuted^ by AllegAt 'tdn 
efMAghdllSciencet^becaufehe deni- 
ed^that there were any fuch ^Seiemes^ 
or any Deuils or Spirits, 

iV' 

Exo.TjTo, xi» 

Exod.Sji^. 
i.^am. a8)8. 

Saule conful- 

teth with a 
Witche, 

whe God had 

refufedhiin. 

Aint Augujlme^xn his one 
“andtwentich Book of the 

Citie of God, faith, 
is no contradiidion of Ma- 

_ gi<^‘^il Arts ^extep we will 
gainJajtheSenpturiSi and they are fpo- 
ken ofin many places ofthe Biblejname* 
ly, that the firft, fecond, and third figne, 
which Mojfes did performe, the Magiti- 
ans or Sorcerers oiPharaoh^ did accom- 
plilTi the fame. And when(afterward) 
they could not attain to the performance 
ofother great (ignes and myracles, then 
they could fay 5 This is the fnger of Godwin 
the power whereofthoje things are doone. 
Read rhe twenty eight Chapter of the 
firft Bookeof54OT«fii(, howe Kin^ Sau.'e 
went to Edor or Endor, to fee a Woman 
that had a Phitonicall fpirice, who railed 
vp the likenefTe ofthe Prophet Samuell^ 
that had long time bin dead, & the fpirit 
faide vnto him: After to morrow,phe Phi- 
hfiims fhalgiue thee Battell^ thou [halt loofe 
the day; and both thou and all thy Children 
fhal dye^only Lame Mephibofcthr^r»^^^, 
and this fell out to be true. 

Inthe eighteenth ChapterofD^-w/rtf^ 

nomy it is fayde; When thou fhalt come into 
the Land which the Lorde thy GOD giueth 
theephsu fhalt not learne to doo after the 
abhominations of tho/e Nations, Let none 
be found amongye^ that maketh his Sonne 
or his Daughter to go thorough the Fire,, or 
vjet h Witch-crafti, oris a regarder oftimes, 
or a marker of the Flying of Birds^ or a Sor¬ 
cerer^ or a charmer^ or a man that asketh 
Councelof familiar Spirites^ or a Diuiner^ 
that demaundeth adaife of the dead, For 
all thefe thinges,, and they that do them,are 
abkominatien to the Lord: And becaufe of 
thefe abhominations, the Lord thy Cod doth 
cafi them out before thy Face. See in the 

Ades ofthe Apoftles,5jw7tf« -^^^^^and 

whathce did by AitMagickc3 togither 
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with the Chamberlaine, which gayned 
his Maifters life by Magicke. 

VVe finde alfo in the Ecclefiaftical hi- 
ftorie, W ritten by Eufebius the Cafrian, 
how a man named Manes, Heretickc, 
mounted himfclfe vp into the Ayrc, be¬ 
fore a great number of people, flying 
quite out oftheir fight. In the fame Hi- 
ftoric, we fhall alfo fecj that the Empe- 
s:o\\vsMaicentises, Maximinus, & others, 
vfedMagicall Arts, and had no Goner- 
nours,Captaines, or Officers, but fuch 
as were enftriKfted therein : nor woulde 
they do any good, or giue anie aduancc- 
ment, but to them that vnderftood thole 
Sciences. 

In the lift Booke of LaSlantius Firmi- 
anus, in his Diuine Inftitutions, he fpea- 
keth ofthe Godwhome the 
Emperour Domitian fhould haue pnt to 
death: but in the prefence of the faid em¬ 
peror and al his alsiftants, he made him- 
felfe inuifiblc, fb that no one knew what 
was become of him. 

Dilputing againft Demoeri- 
tus,Epicurus, and Ditearchus, whofayd, 
that the fbule was mortall, plainly tcllcth 
them; That they durft not abide in the 
prefence ofMagitians, who by charmes 
and Enchantments, called and made de- 
ceafed fbules to Come out of Hell, and 
fhewed them to bee feene before the 
eyes ofmen, fpcaking and foretelling of 
things to come. 

Wee rcade in the Hiftorie of lofph, 
that it is faide to his Brcthcren, Tou haue 
taken andffolne the drinking Cup^ wherein 
my Lord is wont to performs his Augurtes 
and Diuinations, 

In Platina, who Wrote the Lines of 
the Popes., wee may fee 5 that Gilbert 
(who was Named Pope Sylueferdnz fe¬ 
cond) a Religious man, in the Monafte- 
rie of Saint Benoiji de Fleury., neere Orle~ 
ance, ^ had bin School maifter vnto the 
E mperou r Otho 3 Robert K ing of France^ 
and to Lot harms, Arch-ByiRop of Sens, 
faide himfelfejthat becaufc(by his C oun- 
ccll and Magicke) hee gaiiehis fbule to 
theDeuill, hee obtained the Papacy* 
For which, he was afterward verie forrie 
and penitent 5 and confelfed generally & 
publickely, the great finneand offence 
which he had committed, Platina and o- 
thers do likewife teftify, that loan the Pa- 
pelfe, obtained the Romatne primacy by 
Magickj which fbc had long time ftudied 

at 

3f4»«thche- 
rctickc. 
Eufcbiut in hie 

Ecclcliadical 
Hiftory. 

The Empe- 
jors Maxenti, 

Hi & Mxximi- 

mi. 

Lact.Firm. m 
‘Lib Axap.^.de 
Inflitut. Diuin, 

7 he God A- 
■pollonm. 

Lat.Timlm lib 

DcmocritutyE- 
picurus^Dice- 
arclMs, 

The brethren 
oflofcph ac- 
cufed. 
Gen. 44, y. 

PUt.inirit,Va 
Of Pope Syl- 

uclterthc x. 
! that gaue his 

I foul ro the di- 
uel CO be pope 

tcane the Pa- 

pciTegotthe 
Piimacic of 

Rome by Ma- 
gicail Arts. 



Chap. Againft Atheifts. ^6 

The death of 
the Papafle 
lone. 

Aupnlib.^. 
de emit.'Dei. 

Apulcm, La- 
beo^VarrOyVot' 

fliytius, &c. 

Lucres ytemn- 

res^Mancs^ 
Goblinsj&c. 

Ivcuhtu and 
SutQubffi. 

Lactan Tirmjn 
Ub.i.de Dinm 
luji'tt.Caf. 15. 

Marcus Farro. 

AupflUse, at 
his being in 
Italy. 

Circes tacta- 
toorphofed 
the friends-of 
yiijfts. 

zi Athens. Com min g thence to Ronii^ 

iTie read there pubhkely, and difpiued 
againft all Commers •, not any one be¬ 
ing fonnd equall in knowledge to her. 
So that after the death of Pope Led, by 
confenc and voyce of all the Cleargy: 
(he was eletfted in the Papacy,not know 
ing that (he was a woman.The Scat flic 
held two yeares, one month^ and foiire 
daies,euen vntillfhccfell intrauailc of 
child pnblikelyjin going to the Church 
of LdterAne'.^m which traiiaile (he dyed, 
being an Engiifti VVomanby birth. 

S.x\D.x.AuguIiine.y in his Celeftiall Ci- 
ticjwriting againft Apuleius ^who wrote 
a Book of the Demon of Socrates, that 
had aDeuilljWhich told him whatioe- 
uerhee fhould doc .'riiewcthby great 
difputation (as well againft the (aide 
Afuleiufy Labeo, Varro, forphjruis, as 
others) wonderful! things ol thofe cur¬ 
led and forbidden Sciences,difcourfing 
of them more then any other matter, 
and in a great number of Chapters. He 
faith, that he himfelfe hath feene feme, 
fpeaking in all kinds and manner of de- 
uilsjgood andbadjand the places where 
they make their abiding: as alfo fuch 
as haunt among men, which were cal¬ 
led and Lemares^ bceing inuifible 
Deuils jwhom they rearmed priuatc 
Gods, and Goblins and Spirits. 
1 he euill Angels they named Sylnani 

andf4«;;i,oihcrwife tearmed Incubm^ 

and Succubus. Incubus is the Man deuill, 
^Succubus the woman ;by whom they 
accomplilTa their wil with women.Thc 
deuils called Dufiam haiie done the like* 
La^Antius^ves the fecond Book of his Di 
uine Inftitutions j difeourfeth largelie 
on this matter, as well concerning De¬ 
uils, as the Magicall Arts. 

Marctis Varro fpeaketh meruailous 
things, of the transformation of Men, 
who made themfelues to be Wolues 5 
and hclpeaketh of one that continued 
fb ten yeares, and yet afterward retur¬ 
ned to his fhapeagainei And Saint An- 

gufiine faith,that he being in jtaly.hczrd 

that there were certaine VV^omen,who 
in giuingimpoyfoned Cheefe to Men. 
conticrtcd them into Mares, and after¬ 
ward they came to be men againc, and 
loft no v(e of their rcafon. Ctrees alfo 
transformed the companions of Fitps 

into Swine, by a certaine kind of drink 
which (he gauc them * Yet Saint Augtt- 

10 

\fiineh\thj thatthefe are blit ilUifions, 
and It appeareth to fuch as are transfor¬ 
med,that they are in a Dreame.Ncuer- 
thelelfe, the Deuils doc carry rhcdc- 
ccipt in fuch manner: according as he Ang.in vb.ir. 

fpeaketh of one PreJlanttiis^ w’no drea- 
med that he was in great paine and tor¬ 
ments, by caryingvidluals to the camp 
of his Enemies. And albeit he was all 
this while in his bedj yerhee found ic 
truelyirkefomc, and very offenftuc to 
him. 

Hce that wrote the manner of the 
Turks lining,a man of great knowledge 
and experience, & who remained more 
then twenty yeares Prifoncr in their 
hands,faith : that the very greateft part 
of their religious men, are Enchanters 
and Magitians. Morcoucr, that there 
was one in his time , who in all hidden 
and concealed matters,could giueatrue 
and certaine iudgcment,cfpeciallie of 
any thing loft, or ftolnc : by meanes 
whereof, all the Theeucs in the Coun- 
trey were grieuoufly puni(hcd, which 
caufedjthat noThecfedurftcomencre ^cm-ning 
the place where hce dwelt. And that Maguiani 
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which is moft to be marueild af,before Turky. 
fuch as came vnto him, could declare ■ 
the occafion of their iourney : himfelfe 
would intirely tell them the truth, of 
whatfoeuer they were to demand. And 
to the end, that they may the fooner 
draw the people to their falfe Faith, by | 
Miracles,Prodigies, lilufions, &.lyes: I il’afions of 

they makeSathan the Deuill to appearj*" 
in the (hape of a man, and raile vp dead 
bodies, which they onely fee to moue, 
but hue not. They can likewife cure al 
kinds of difcafes,and reueale the fecrets 
of mens harts, as alfo places where any 
treafureslye'hidden; for the Auchour 

fpeaketh in thefc very wordes. F/debis 
mortuosrejuptare^omnisgeneris morhos 

currarijecreta cordiumreUeUri^ &ah- 
fconditA a faculoThefaaroruiWareperiri. 

All the Hiftories andBopkesof the 
Ancient Greekes and Latines , are full 
of fuch as hauevfed Magicall Arts. As 
of the Serpent that followed Rfculapi- 

use'Xhc Gods which Mne^A brought 
with him from Troy .-The Virginc that 
brought a Siue full of Water to the 
Temple of without fpillingone 
drop; The great Waxc Taper of the 
Goddeflcrv»/^^, whereof Simt-Augn- 

fpeaketh, that it could not.be ex- 
tineui- 

The ancient 
Greekes and 
LatincSjWhat 
ftrange tales 
arc recorded 
by them. 
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Trithm’us and 
Rmibaldus 
two ancient 
Hiftoiians, 

Pharmmd the 
firft King of 
France. 

"Numa Pnmpil'h 
w^jhis Books 
burned. 

The Law of 
the twcJuc 
Tables. 

All kindes of 
Magick haue 
before beene 
declared. 

Apuleius accu- 
fed of forcer y 

In Code Lib. 5. 
Cap. is. 

MagickcArts 
vcterly prehi- 
bleed. 

tingtiiftjcdThe Sorceries of Medea^ 
andan infinite number more, which 
are to be found in Trtthemm and Him- 
'haUus^two very auncient Hiftoriogra- 
phers. They alfo record, that before 
Pharamondy and thefortie Kinges and 
two Dukes, which raigned before him, 
and before the Kinges of FrdncexQcti- 
iicd the holy Charrauler of Baptifme i 
there were many that vfed, and niade 
profenion of thofe Sciences, and efpe- 
ciallie the King named Yet well 
wc know, that fuch thinges haue euer- 
morebin forbidden, vpon painc ofeor- 
porallpunilTament. .. 

We read, that the Bookes of Numa 
Pomplms were burned (after they had 
beaie found in a vaulted Caue in his 
Sepulcher) by the counfell and com- 
maun.d of the Mmatne Senate. And 
by the Law of thetweluc Tables, hcc 
that vfed this Art had bodily punnifh- 
ment ^ According as wc findc in the 
Chronicles of Fr^w^jthat the Count 
of Fmex was put to death, for hauing 
madca compad and couenant with de- 
Uilso So we may yet daily behold wit¬ 
ches and Sorcerers puninaed,vvho haue 
any way copromitted with Spirits: for 
cuery Sunday they are proclaimed and 
accurlcd', and all fuch as ad-here vnto 
them. And not onely fuch as belecuc 
in Magicke; but alfo in the Sciences 
thereon depeddihg, whereof we haue 
already fpoken fufficientlyi jipuleim^ 
who was accufed before theChrifli- 
an Princes, for vfing thofe Sciences: 
durft not defend them, albeit he faide, 
and wrote more then any other. In the 
Code of the ninth BookcjSi thirteenth 
Chapter,you fhallfinde,that ArsMa- 
t.hematica damnahilis (&' interdict a cst orn- 
m modo^ S" qne ecrum fetentia puntenda-^ 
& /euerijTfmu merit0 legthus vindtcanda 
eCt. Thefacred Scripturcs,the Church, 
Canons, and Decrees, doe forbid the 
vfc thereof on paine of damnation;al¬ 
though there fliould be any truth ther- 
in, bccaufe the Lord himfcife hath pro¬ 
hibited it, 

I haue fecne and heard by a number 
ofwife men,vidio haue afTured me.that 
they haue feene very firange and admi¬ 
rable thinges, which would be tedious 
hcere to rehearfe. That by a cerrainc 
number of daies, a man may obtaine fo 
many Spirits, and haue them all made 
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<5.Bpoke. 
fubied to him j by thT'/ertiieof high^’ 
Diuine, and Celeftiall Names, in per¬ 
forming the great worke . The fourc 
great Princes, which goiierne ouer the 
nine Princes, and fixry fixe thoufand 
Legions of Spirits, that obey accor¬ 
ding to their Charradlcrs, and promi- 
fes made vnto them, wherein arc vfed 
great Ceremonies,Homages,prefents. 
Idolatries,and things moft enormc and 
deteftableijwhich are not to be written, 
aiulwhicha fairhfull mind, that hath 
placed his hope among the heauenly 
Inhabitants 5 will hold all fuch foohfh 
ccnfiires in horror and dete'ftation. But 
all that 1 haue hitherto fpoken, is to 
no other end^but to exclude the fottifli- 
neffe of idle-headed Atheifts, indeny- 
ing and game-faying, that there are not 
anyDeuils. 

And LanU untiti^ Fiirmian^,{peaking 
againft themjfaith. Seeing that air eadte 

fuchpeopl€ are left, in hauing no beleefe: / 
would coiwfeilthem to learn thoje Sciences^ 
whereby they may attaine to hauefome spi¬ 
rits familiar with them. And hauing got¬ 
ten them^ according to fuch rules as will be 
giuenthem itheyfjall know by them^ that 
there is a God^ to whom they obey^ and doe 
tremble when his holy name is vtteredCFea^ 
theywidfay ^ affirme and heate witneffe^ 
that if t hey will not be obedtent io the Lord 
of might: they jljall be damned with them, 
for Cod is the onely true and great Cod, 

The great 
worke in Ma- 
gickc. 

CHAP. XXVI, 

A briefe dejeription of the Table ofApelles^ 
the moH excellent Painter of the IVor Id 
in his timewhich Table made altueUi 
r epriejentatton of hum am e life. 

The ceremo' 
nies in Ma- 
gicke. 

The reafon of 
interring this 
Chapter. 

Ldc.Ttmjn lib 

Tbedeformi- PELLES, the admired 
Painter, ingenioiiflie hyoHrun- 
drewa Pi6tiire, con- 
cerningthcTifcofraan 
andtheabufeof drun- 
kenneffe. Whereby 

this man of incomparable skill plaincly 
declared, that his Soule was no Icfic cx- 
ercifedinPhilofophy, then his hand in 
painting. In this Table, he liuely ponr- 
trayed,andprefented to all beholders, 

the 



Chap. z5. Of Ap<^hes Table. 6o(^ 

den and an 
Arbour 

The entrance 
into the G ar- 
den, on the 
right hand. 

Another little 
entrance on 
the left band. 

Preparation 
before the 
firft gate. 

the whole eftateof humain life. In the j 
A faire Gar- j firft placc he Painted a Garden, with a | 
' very plcafant Arbour ink, which was , 

cmbellifhcd with Hearbes and Floures ' 
of all forts, that might be thought able 
to yeilde dclcifiation j to fuch as fhould 
enter into this Garden'; as. well in re¬ 
gard of their beauty and appearance* 
as for theirfruites andpleafing fauohf. 
At the entriocc into thisjGarden or: 
Oichard,-!there was a great Gate figu¬ 
red on the.inght hand, the way and paf-! 
fage whereofwas very ddiightfome, & 
much frequented t for thereby reforted 
thither (frommany other by-patbes) al 
forts of pcoplc,youngandold. On the 
other fide, bceing the left hand, there 
was anotheti little doorCj very ftfaite, 
& narrow to paflein and out at, which 
badafharpc'and difficult way thcrctOi 
allcoueredwithBufhcs,Brambles,aiid 

Thornes, and that way feemed very 
little frequented. Bclbre the firft gate^ 
there were goodly Tents crewed, with 
bcautifullSeatcs andLodgingS, fit for 
royall entcrtaincment: and there ftobd 
alfo faircTables, ready furnilTed with 
all Viands nccelfary for the life of man, 
difpofed in very good order, andall 
commersfatc prefently downc, ban¬ 
queting together very iocondlie. 

The Holies or Miftres of the place, 
named her felfe Sohrietie, who had ^all 
her Chamber-maids about her,waiting 
on the Table very honeftly, with all di¬ 
ligence and exceeding good grace.Onc 
ot them tearmed her felfc CheArefnlncffe^ 

another the third Honesty. 
T hey had allb the Gvaccs (their Sillers) 
with them in this placc of pleafure, 
where .?^>&nV/yplcafed to Hue with her 

Houlhold. Some gauc themfclues to 
Wraftling; Others delighted in other 
honed padimes* without any debate or 
difcontcntmenc. Some alfo conferred 
together; and others wore aWaie the 
time, in playing vpon muficall Indru- 
ments,while others fung fwcet and ho¬ 

ned fongs to them. 
In breefe, they had all feemely pa¬ 

dimes, both to exercifeand recreate 
themfclues, before and after their re¬ 
pads, according as was thought requi- 
fite for the fupport of health. Alter 
they had honedlie taken their rcfcai- 
on, one part of them retired (very me. 
rily 5 and in good order) home to their 
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Sobriety the 
Miifres,and 
her waiting- 
Maides. 
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Their order 
after Refefti- 
on, m fuA as 
were guefts. 

houfes and alfaiies; after they had fird 
thanked, and taken leaue of their Lady 
Sobriety. But the reft that remaincd.be- 
inga farirc greater number then they 
that terutfied, notr contented with this 
hailing rccciucd good fate, and fpen- 
dingthe time roiiitich as was thought 
tequifite-.Would needes palCc oh fiir- 
theryarid entred into the Garden at the 
grdat-Ga'te, wkhoot makmg any ac- 
cowrtL'Oi Sobrteiie their fird Hbdcflcj 
0 r y cild itig her a riy tha nkftiII f c qu it alK 

Ac-cheentratt'cedflte Arbour; there 
fate a Woman,looking euery Whe^ca- 
boiir her,rhcbcihgVeTy grolfeandfat*. 
her Cheekes fwolne' and puded Vp; hCr 
Lippes gtcatandrcdy and her Face like 
a flac^at rer .- and fhewing her felfc ve¬ 
ry fc¥Uiceable,fhe called to the troope 
of 'people, making them courteous 
fignes with her head,and ihewing thcril 
(witlitboth her hands) the doores open 
entrance. ’ - . -'di;.:-• 

This Woman was called 
dife^ov Gluttony. Inthemiddof the 
Arbour face another Woman, in Gar¬ 
ments like a Queen :buc (he was drunk, 
yet (lie gouerned there, andyvaschiefe 
Midrelfe of the Lodging. * She had a 
Crown ofyoung Vmc fproutsonhir 
head, and held a great Cup in both her 
handes, as one that was alwaies readie 
to drinke: bccirtgaitended and.accom- 
paniedwith her Ladies and wayting- 
Maidcs, who feriicd all fuch as entred 
prefently with drinke. The fird was 
named Follyfecond Madneff'e ; and 
the third Luxury ;bn whom dill waited 
her Brother all of'them fitted 
ivith Garments according to their:con¬ 
ditions. : 

A loucth Handrmaidc was alfo pre- 
fent by, called who fec- 
iiied to Hand as one aftonied t And then 
there was another, fitting on the 
ground,called Skthfulmjje^ Sidcrvnto 
Jdlenejfe^ and Daughter to CarUjntjJe. 

She fitting hade alleep, as k were ;he!d 
aCuppeof Wine in her hand, which 
(negl€6tly)flice fpillcdon the ground, 
Scurrility and Scoffing, with Taunting 
their Brothcr,and Brabling their Sidcr, 
tobkc her Kiufman Debate by the hand, 
who was not far of, blit fate dolly con¬ 
ferring with Infainy^ ^ Fury^ who 
(for want of better coinpany) fuppUed 

<helaftpl»ce. 

The deferi^. 
tion of Gur- 
mandife and 
GJuKony. 

n-jtii 

The image of! 
drunkermefle 
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nn 

The tidies 
& waighting 
women acceh- 
ding on 'drun- 
kenndTcjdc- 
feribed In 
iheir feUerall 
j|ua(itics and 
conditions; 

■!0 
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Men transfor¬ 
med into all 
kinds of 
be3fls,by 

■drunkenncfle 

3.'^ 

.f, 
null 

3!!:>rRni 

Horror toe¬ 
hold men 
changed into 
beahs,&wha: 
ftrange filthi- 
nefl'e thenif^ 
fueah from 
them. 

scrtT tHT 

DebateSjqua- 
rels, and con¬ 
tentions in 
Drunkennes. 

. •; iJtMSJi 
"l Ifjcii'!''* 

• ; uo'ii 
The vnwhel- 
fome and.va-. 
fauoury flec- 
ping of drun- 
kardit 

Their retur¬ 
ning cut at 
the narrow 
gate. 

^TTljis'co mel^cc^mpany.,'were guar- 
<le4_?^cj eniuroiin^:d;(as. by hedges and 

bijirbes) with'Beales,-Bulks, Goates, 

grieatriAffes^i-'Horfes-, huge Malliiics, 
bitsafliipgC.attk,.H^ces, Buckes, Apes, 

lylactniiprecSj.VVoiucs ^;Swinc,^nd all 

ptherTii^es Qi that (of liuing 

Men): had beeflteMetaiJiorpholed into 
fui^hMonftcxs j.ijafties jbeyhaddrunkc 

. ©f; y frQfRthe hapd ofthfiLaj- 
dyrtW(.ban;Bh<y:epl5re(dfirft to her5 cbey 

Were; ah rMhft-i;; tinkled, (for 
Cpj^je tfipe) ipktkei^bVna/iinc flia}!)e;: bu t 

-''^h«4\?'he.yihad dfOrowghly railed of her 

drVikes trlic fonnesiand 

^•e«(^>!dd^nfy,changed into Beafls. But 

itJ^V^sa'lhjOttP.wd: behojd their coun- 
£^(3 theiljffi whichirh^af^pa fts 

kjl^o eryihg''and bpwbng. altogether, 

confu^heHr-ODy(,8qd ac- 

t<9xd>tjfHWDrrjbrK.i-.cDri j ' ■•-va"' '' 

! f'y:pAh t h e ,o nc ,1^ ipe were difeb ar- 

ging their ftomackes of Wine,’&ibcn 

5>fiyvWhidJi wgro Doages,e'ainc and lic¬ 

ked yp, dais loathfonincflc agamc* 2 he 

Swii>e, vv;allowcd iti filthy puddles, vo- 

nndngiiprrjbk Serpents and Lizards* 
7ih^i]^BUeiand Kmethey did caft vp 

f r;qgs^q%d Fjycsi The Buckcs,Pcarlcs; 

The AlTGSjBpokes: The Bears,fwords 

and Glafiics : The ,V\Xplues, Cats and 

Mic^^But the Apes and Marinofets, 

they skipped & dance^gbout very pica- 

j faptly,.. jXIipntrariwire» .the Bearcs and 
Woluc^bit, and fough t very furioufly 

' each agsjnfi oiherji fothac their bodies 
. were toE;\e and mangled, 

Vpoqthc lefchaixd, where the nar- 
' row pafiage was, whereof vve hauc for¬ 

merly fpofen, and the fmall path fo fil- 

(domc haimtcd.Tay the bodies of beads 

iftrctched-out along, fleeping verie 

; foundly, although it was in their ownc 

Dung and Vomitings, All were woun¬ 
ded witfi W ine,and mapy other hurts, 

j apd ificre they lay heaped, as a Hill ot 

r dead bpdies. Some arole vp faintlie, 

after they,-jiad dept and'digeded their 

VV’ine, and afterward returned fpeedi- 

ly to their former bchauioiir ; but ha- 

uing orrdiU their skinnes ot faiiage 
J^ads, 

Thcfe mep, after they were well wea- 

jfied .with drunkennedc, went dagge¬ 
ring forch-pf the Arbour, and found a 

padage out at the drait or narrow gate: 

but many of them in this returning, 

lo 
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were hale and.lame of their- members j 

others wefehttife Men, &-halfc beads^ 

as Centaures, Satyes, %nd' Sauagesi 

When they were out ofrhb little d6or, 

there they met with aged’peopic > that 

kept the paifage,. who. came vnto them 

-with Bonds and Ghaihbs',I.where-with 

they bound them hand andfoote, and 

afterward didbeatc them; very foundik; 

If any orieoffetedto rebcU^Jthey gaut 

him many rblowes. withva'jBadiraddt 

kad ilh&y^oald'ndt.fuffeilgniyQto ekape 

them, vntHrihey had- «rlade: theirac- 
fcoitnt with drefru “ 

1, iTheaijoft'darigefoiis old fellow ofal 

the reft , tHatj^ne the Vpoft blowcs^ 

and'(iindcedc)wasr!mod criielljnamed 

Iwofclfe the Oeufy (vho hkdia very hide- 

pps ibape. Hehad his members lanke j 

his jpynts groflTcijhis hands and fingers 

knit with great, hoois-i and crooked* 

Thefecondjhad one vk bile a pale coun¬ 
tenance., adtbanotber while it was as 

red as any firctfandhee rearmed him- 

felfc the Fe4ueKct' Jg(te»‘ Tfe©third was 
the Drepftcy very big fwblnc^ith a co¬ 

lour like to Lead and Suipherr and he 

was alfo allirewd fmicer, tormenting 

veciccruclly. For in fome, he blewvp 

their bellies as big as Drums 5 others, 

their Tegges j, others., their domacke 

and face; others^* their whole body, 
and brought them into fuch an alterati¬ 

on: as they could nciier bee fatisfied 

with drinke, but the more they drankcj 

fo much the more thirdy were they,' 

and infatiablc. Hard at his hecks follo¬ 

wed thcP4^(f3 whofecmedtobewho- 

lyimpotcnc, and that he HaAmotany 

Nerues, which were not broken: but 
fuch as he could lay hold on, he bound 

them in fuch drong and furc bonds; as 

he made them quite impotent ey ther in 

halfeof their body, or all their mem¬ 
bers. 

Thefifr,calkd.^/>i?/>/m(r,orthe dead 

Palfie,tookcfomcdri(d:ly by thecolkr, 
and beat them fo about the head: that 

they remained as halfedcad, without 

any vnderdanding or moouing. The 

ItchznA Scab accompanied all tliere,but 

clofely piufucd by their Sidcr Lefrofie 

who did fo beat ihofc poore tame Roy* 

ders, that all their bodies became an 

hard cruft, and their faces adorned with 

goodly Saphires.'TheirNoks alfo cod 

more the painting • then if they had bin 

limned 

-Aged people 
thac con ten¬ 
ded with 
Drunkards. 

The mod an¬ 
gry old man, 
was the Gout 

! .m; 

r . 

The Feaucr. 
The DropGe. 

The Palfie^ 

The Apo- 
plexie. 

The Itch, 
Scab,and 
Leprc^c* 
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ThcCuftomc 
ofLaz-crsand 
Rogues. 

So many men 
fo many dif- 
ealcs. 
The FaUing 
ficknefle. 
The catarrhc 

Thefalling 
neknefle not 
fobad asfthc 
deadPalfic. 

Of the Ca- 
tarrhe or 
Rbume. 

Pouerty In 
his beft bra- 
ucry. 

bidage and 
death. 

limned with Gold and Sillier. Thefe fel 
a tugging one another by the cares, Se 
fo cruelly fighting jthat hardly any one 
of them remained aliuc. 

' Thus grew fuch a number of difeafes 
among men 5 that moft of them could 
lay claim to a feucral name.But among 
the reft , there was the Fa/ling mil ot 
ficknelTe, and the which con¬ 
tinually lay buffeting about the head. 
The Falling ficknejjit lay al along,beating 
his head againft the groundjand againlt 
hard ftones; that many timjes it brake, 
and the blood followed; with foaming 
at the mouth like an angry Swine, But 
woe to him whom he could faftenonj 
for he would fall downe vpon him, and 
make him in as bad a cale as himfclfe. 
Neuerihckffcjhee was not fo cruell as 
his Kinfman JpoplexyS^T albeit he took 
away alvnderftanding*.ycthcleftfome 
motion, and refted fatisfied with offen¬ 
ding himfelfe oncly. Catarrhey or the 
Rhume^h^d a grotfehcad, fo heauie and 
flcepy,as very hardly could hefupport 
himfelfe. His gorge was like a Sinke, 
euermorc calling forth vnfauory fmcls. 
His Nofe like a Limbeck,alwaics diflil- 

ling:but not Rofe-water, for it was 
foule fniuell, like to fuch corruption as 
he bred’himfelfe. And fuch a dealc of 
Water came forth of his head, onely to 
quench the heat of wine: that the fmcll 
thereof annoyed many, and almoft fti- 

fled others. 
Among all thefe old wretches, there 

was one that had more then fine hun¬ 
dred thoufand pieces and patches on his 
Garriient, his face was couered vcric 
ihicke with dirt and filth,and he looked 
very meager and hideous: which made 
all the reft,feeing him to be fuch a poor 
Snake, aridone vnworthy to held ranck 
with them»to beat and bruife him, till 
the blood iffued forth. This Piaui e of 
mifery was called Pauertj. After al thefe 
before named, came Olddecrepite y4ge^ 
mounted on a Charriot made of dead 
rrfcns bones, and his next Neighbour 
Death triumphed ouer him. The Chari¬ 
ot whcelcs went ouer both young and 
old,breaking them in pieces as it went 
along. Thus may you fee by the Piaure 
of Jpelles, a liuely defeription of Sdrie- 
tj and VrunkenneJJe; deliucring appa- 
rantly to euery eye, both the good and 
cuill that happeneth to men. 

CHAP. XXVll. 

TheMorallof Apellesrahle^ ishytheAuA 
thour morejtgmficantly Interpret ed. 

OncerningthisTa- 
ble of ApelleSi wee i 

muft firftconfidcr, 
that it expreffeth 
twofeuerallkindes 
of life, and two 
manners of lining 

which are among men. That is to fay, 
the one, of Abftinence and Sobrictie j 
the other, of Giirmandife, Gluttony, 
and Drunkennefte. Thefirft is reputed 
neceffariefor al men,for, as vve cannot 
line without eatingand drinking, con- 
fidertng we arenot Angels,but Mortal 
Menteuenfo as ncedhill is it, togo^ 
lierne our life by*the rule of Sobrictie. 
Therefore wc fhould all enter into the 
Houfe of Sobriety,without defiring to 
pafTe any further: for wee line not to 
catCjbiit cate to line. Andbecaiife ra¬ 
fting is one of the fences, which wee 
bane moft in common with other crea¬ 
tures ; it is very rcquifice, that man 
fiiould moderate and temper the fame, 
both by Abftinence and Sobriety,as al- 
fo reafon which onely is giuen him; if 
he Will not only fnew himfelfe to bee a 
beaft, but that which is more, worfe 
then a beaft. For this caufejvife^J figu¬ 
red the dwelling of Sobriety vt'ithoiitj 
the Garden or Orchard, to let vs vndcr- j 
ftand thereby j that we arc not to paffe j 
any further, to venter on cxcefTe: but 
to reft contented, with receiuing our 
rcfc(ftion honeftly, forfatisfying the 
Dccefiities of nature. In like manner, he 
gaueno Other abiding to Sobrictie, 
then Tents, Pau illions, & Tabernacles, 
tbfignific :that we fhould make no 
long fitting at theTablc, no more then 
Paftengersdo in their Inne, who enter 
not to remainc there alwaics,biK onely 
to content nature, and then to paffe on 

Vpon their iourney. 
who was no other then a 

Pagan, could take knov\ledge hcercof: 
muth more ought we to confider the 

fame. 

Two fiiuerall 
kinds of life, 
and lining a- 
uiong men. 

The habitati¬ 
on of Sobrie¬ 

ty- 

The reafon of 
Sobrieties 
dwelling with 
out the Gar¬ 
den. 

Tenfs and Pa 
uillions alow- 
edtoSobriety 

Jpelks v/a$ a 
Pagane. 
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Great heipcs 
that a Chri- 
Itianman 
hacli. 

ThcFeaftof 
Tabernacles. 

Shore feafting 
auoydeth fur- 
feiting. 

Hon eft fports 
and pleafures 
allowed to ) 
mans life. 

Eccle. 3.4. 

God permit- 
teth vs al ho- 
neft pleafures 

The other 
brucifn kinde 
of life in the 
dwelling of 
drunkcnnclfe 
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fame then he, confidering that wc haiic 
the teftimony of holy Scripturejwhich 
admohifhethiVs; f/yaf roe hMe keerTno 
permanentCititij ThatKoc'^^ellin this ho-- 
dy^asin a Tabernacle^ vntill fMchtMie (ts 
itfnallplea/e the Lord ^ thatgauevs fuch 
Lodgin^^ to dijlodge vl hence, I thinke 
alfo, that hfc gaue vs adfndrtifhment 
heereinj by tl^ Fcaft of Tabernacles;, 
and the life which the ^x\c\e.r\i ifraelitesc 10 
led in the WildernefCe. Beccinfe oiir 
lifeis fo Ihortj& aswsfeed but to Icii^- 
then and continuethe fame: wc fhould 
therefore bee fearefull of diiniiiilBing 
and curtailing our time^ infpending 
the moll part of our life at the Table, 
where many crackes and flwes are 
made by excelfe. Therefore they may 
well be counted wife, and woorthy to 
beare the name of men, that would gpe 
on no further: but returned honeftly to 
their home affaires, after, they had fo- 
berly receiued their fuftenance. 

By the Sportes, Paftimes, Mufiqiic, 
and Songs which were exercifeci in 
this Meadow of Sobriety ‘ I thinke hec 
purpofed to demonftrate, that the life 
of Man hath fome honeft pleafures and 
recreations ajiovyed it. For God doth 
not prohibite vs,to vfc fuch good gifts 
as-he hath beftowed on vs;liuing in mo¬ 
derate ioy', when the time fo requireth. 
It is vvritten: Thatthere is atime to laugh 
and a time to mourne; a time for ioy^ and a 
time for fadneffe. And therefore a Chri- 
Bian man may Icarne, to vfe both the 
one and other well, and all to the glory 
ofGod. 

Moft cercainc it is,that God permit- 
tcthvs honeft pleafures and delightes, 
which he hath not forbidden, or arc to 
his difhonour, or any occafion of euill. 
All honeft and vertuous exercifes are 
permitted vnto vs, in rendripgthankcs 
to God for them, and acknowledging 
his benefits by them : prouided alfo, 
thatwekeepc our fellies alyvaics with¬ 
in the rule of Sobriety, Modefty, and 
Honefty, Thus we fee one manner of 
life, and that which moft conuenientlie 
befeemeth man* 

The other is more brutifh, then hu- 
mainCjihc fenfe and defeription where¬ 
of, taketh it fclfc thus . Firft, for the 
large and common beaten way, where¬ 
by men entred into the Garden, and 
concerning the vnbrideled multitude 
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:that made vfe thereof^! Vnderftandhisi 
meaning-tobe thus^tbat'cticry man af-: 
feifteth eafe, idleneffejaiid voluptuous! 
pleafures. kvnic. 

Some knew howio giuca meane to' 
their defires, and tooke not fomuch 
Mearaiid Winc,as fhould troubk their 
vnderftariding: buc could well returns 

CO their ordinary bufineffes,and vfefei- c t, 1 ^ 
Ton in all thinges. Now, there were oflypt^an/^* 
others j.that knew-not' any riieaneor cxceflb. 
meafute, neither hadTJegardto time or * 
place: but;woiild needs venter further, 
andfell'into fuch cxtrcamicy of follie, 
as they loft their fenfes, vndcrftanding, 
and memory. So that thereby they 
became brute beafts,and could no way 
retire from this diforderedbattailc : till 
difcafes,poucrty, andnecsffity admo- 
nifhed them 01 their duty. For they 
arc the laft Companions of drunken- 
neffe, and the Wages for all Carrow- 
fers;^;bac doehcr.the grcaceft honour. 
By the Hand-maides or waiting Weo- 
men on driinkenncffe: I vndcrftand 
chofc/eiieral vices, as their apt Names 
doefignifie, and they are thcmccteft 

;for her company. And by the drinkes 
which Theegauc to her (gaffers, hee 
meaneih the vcncme and poyfon of 
voluptuous exceffe, which makethfiich 
a tranfport of mens vnderftandings : 
that they growjike vnto brute beaftes, 
accordingas they takeleffe or more. Sc 
according to the complexions they arc 
of; reprefenting euen thofe very beafts, 
whofe nature andmanners they come 
neereft vnto, andrcfufingallfricndlie, 
counfcll and aduifej do delight; more in 
fuch barbarous and vnciuill courfes, 
then any other manners that fliould 
(hew them to be men. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 

Difeafes, Po - 
ueny and ne- 
cefTity, the 
laft compani¬ 
ons of Drun- 
kcnnclle. 

«{]■ A Laradoae inpraife of imprifonment; 
maintaining^that it is more healthful dr 
profitable to be in Prifon , then at liber- 
tie. 

F goods lockt vp in the fmalleft hoii-Thcgrcateft 

fes, arc of greateft price and moft in 
requclt;yca, with more diligence leftroomes. 

looked 
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Tlie tcarinc 
of Prifon and 
Prifoncr no 
way olfcnfiuc 

The words of 
Saint Panic. 

The great be¬ 
nefit of iropri- 
fontnent to 
Kiel). 

Reward of 
greefe by jm- 
piifonment. 

looked vnto andpreferuedT^h^thofe 
difplaycd and expofed to their iudge- 
mcncs, that haue a will(by them) to of¬ 
fend others: I may thenby goodreafon 
maintain, that the Prifon is better then 
the publike place of liberty,which often 
times turncs to hisgreateft dammage, 
that had the higheft defire vnto it. Nor 
ought (vndcr correifiion) the rearms of 
Prifon and Prifoncr, be fo offenfiue to 
the cares ot any man, as if they were 
fharp pricking Thorns,neither to bring 
fuchmolcftationtotheirminds, as to 
make them fometimes tremble, qiiakc^ 
and ready to fwound with fcare. Confi- 
dering, that in this Citty wherein wee 
dwell, cuery man may well call and re¬ 
pute himfelfto be a Prifoncr; but cfpe- 
cially in this world, where no one can 
call himfelfe free, vntill the breath bee 
forth of his body. And this was the rca- 
fon, why the holy Apoftle of God fo 
loudly demanded: wa^he that could 
deliunhimjro thismortalprifonfHo. ment 
the prifon of this flcfiily body,which ap 
pears to me, to be nolclfe profitable to 
the life of manjthcn a ftrong Prifon wal 
led with ftoncjthat femes him as a ram- 
pier and fafe defence, againft al dangers 
which might daily affaile him. 

I may fpeake this, by the example of 
many great perfonages, to whom.im- 
prifonment brought no meanc happi- 
nefTe: as keeping them in alTurancc fro 
their enemies, and thereby made their 
poore life the more tranquile to them. 
Laftly, when it became hateful! to the: 
then it more apparantly witneffedjW hat 
good it had done them. For they were 
no fooner deliucred, and fet at liberties 
but they were miferably (lainc by their 
Aduerfaries. 

Poore wits,that are ignorant of pri¬ 
fon benefit; vnderfiand not the priui- 
ledgcscnfuing thereby twhichindeede 
arefuch, asneuercaniuflly make any 
man agreeued. Ifir do,for a little while; 
it rccompcnceth it afterward with ver- 
tue, glory,andhonour. Ifnot in this 
World; yet it failes not in the other, 
which is perpctiull andcuerlafting: as 
we haue gathered by diners Saints and 
iuft pcrfonSjwho (after theimprifon- 
ment ofthis worId)haue(vndoubtedly) 
entred into erernall liberty. And for 
proof of the bleffed recompence,which 
imprifonment bringeth to men ofver- 
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msne. 

tuc, let vs take example by Marius^ ho¬ 
noured with the great Empire ofe^ySr.i 
By King who after he had bin' furu?nien^by 
detained in Htmgarta^ by King Ladl/Ia-' impribn- 
r^tfrom Prifon entred fuddainely tol 
the Crowne. Lewes the twelfc, fcarfe- 
ly was he let in alfurcd liberty, and out 
of Prifon: but immediatly hce was 
made King of Fraunce . Ye fhall 
finde an infinite number, who afterj 
they were reftored to freedomc from 
imprifonment; became more glorious; 
and excellent perfons, then euer they 
had bcene all their whole life time be¬ 
fore. 

Now, as I will not deny, but impfi- ^^^ ^ 
fonmcnc, flocks, chains, and manacles, 
may fomewhat impeach oner worldlie operations, 
operations: yet dare I then (withal!) 
maintainc, that they cannot any way 
diflurb them, if they be honefl and ho¬ 
ly cogitations, nor the noble and vertu- 
ous conccipts of mert, or their high, 
hopefull, and excellent enterptiles. 
For, in defpight of all thofe meancs, 
as were imployed tohinderthisrefo- 
lurion: it held credit, not onelv in the! ‘ 
Caflle and Prifon at Paris, in the Dun- i 
geonat Roue*'?ym the Hell-houfe at/’/o-.j 
» 1 r • I IX iJorsok ami 
ressceyWe Limbo at Mossce, ana th C j rcfciiJte con • 

Sconc-houfc at Luca^ but !iad power 
befide, to pafle the CrofTe of Theddorus 
GjresH'Us, to enter the Bull of fierce 
PhaUris ^ and penetrate into thccrucil 
Tunneof Jtuluss Regultis, 

To prooue this, Signicr Afcan'wCo- 
loma{^\\o was kept in the Prifons of 
Andrea Damia) could not by all cxrrca- 
miticsvfedagaiiifl him, bd-any way 
impeached in his moft rare prudence, 
when (after long'^bnfidcraiion there¬ 
of) the faidejD<:i?z;/rf, of a Capital! ^ne- 
micjbccame amofl faithfull and affec¬ 
tionate Seruant of the Emperouf. 

Let vs conficier the infinite benefits, 
wherofimprifonmentis the only eaufe.l Theinfinite 

Firfl of all,it kcepes the Spirit of 
frocomitting many enormous fins ;hiS!rona;ciisiia , 
eyes, from beholding fpcdaelesto of-l”*®”' 
fend them, or motions ftirringvp car- 
nail concupifenccs, his cares from hea¬ 
ring irkefome and infedling fpeeches, 
and the ouer readie and fintull tongue, 
from blafphcming the holy name of AI- 
mighticGod. 
Bcfidethcfc, be liiicth more fober and 

temperately, and is in fate fecuritic, 
Ff f be 
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The vermes 
ofPatkncc 
and Humility. 

The chafti- 
iing of lewd 
and difobcdi* 
%nt Children. 

The Marques 
"PoHloVicJio. 

The Lord of 
So^rBifhop 
of Vauia. 

Peter Tatitlell 
of LMca, 

The ff range 
alteration of 
a Knight of 
Prance, 

be it in the times of peace, war, or pc- 
ftilencc. Prifoners are exempted from 
paying taxations , borrowings', or 
honfe-rents. They cannot be fufpedlcd 
to haunt eiiill companies, thefrequeri- 
ting whereof, is oftentimes the caufe 
often thoufand excelTes. La{lly,in this 
holy place, cafily arcobtainedthevtt- 
tues of patience and humility. 

Hauc we not fecne,and do yet daily 
behold, that good Fathers (tochaftife 
thedifobcdicnceor pride ot their mil- 
gouerned Children) caufethem for a 
while to be (hut vp in Prifon ? Whence 
theyreturne foone after, endued with 
better manners and behauiour; then 
if they had fpent more fpacc, in the 
Schoolc Socrates, ox in the Aca¬ 
demy of moft prudent Philofophers. 
Was not that marucilous, of theVif- 
count Paulo riic/»<?,vvho, being for fome 
caufe (whereof hee wasaccufed) Cap- 
tiue vnder the power of Duke Frances; 
gaue himfelfe wholy to the ftiidy of di- 
uineLetters ? Wherein (during the 
time of his imprifonment) he became 
foferuent and frequent, as few were 
found to cxccll him in Religion. And 
this was a matter, whereof (in all his 
former life time) he neuer had fo much 
as a thou ght: albeit he enioyed the fub- 
ftanceof a right good Byfliop, and of a 
better Abby. I may not omit in this 
place, my Lord of Rojfes, Bifhop ofPa- 
u 'ta, who at the houre when he entred 
Prifon 5 gaue himfelfe wholly to God, 
where asyetheliueth like arightHer- 
mir. Peter FAtwell, a Cittizenof Luca^ 
halting lined many ycares moft mifera- 
bly,neuer comming to the Church,nor 
knowing God to be his Superiour; fo 
foone as he was brought into Prifon, 
he defired that a Prieft might be fent vn- 
tohim, totalkewith him concerning 
his Soules health 5 and from thence 
forward, he lined in all duty ahd obedi¬ 
ence. 

What fhall wee fay of a Knight in 
France,w\\o^c hairc (by being fome few 
daies in Prifon) became all white, onlic 
by the alteration of his formerlife: fo 
that, neither by Head, Beard,bchaui- 
our,.or fpceches, he could be knowne 
to be the man he had beene before.The 
like may be faid of an //4/w».Prefidcnt, 
who parting (in his lateft houre) from 
the Prifon;declared by his wordcs and 
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diuincperfwafionSjincoparablcfanfli- 1 
tic. The Prifon then is found, to be the 

■‘beft Schoolc of Philofophy, and the ' 
onely fingulcr Academy; wherein to 
Icarnc all Morall vertues and Chriftian 
profeflion, and no place elfe may com¬ 
pare, with the Diuine and moft praife- ] 
\vorthy Prifon. I 

O holy and glorious houfe! Where¬ 
in rhe Maker and Redeemer ot the 
world vouchfafed to lodge. The houfe 
of al goodncftc and vertues: and which 
ought more to be defired for peerelefte 
holinefle, thenthePallaccsof Kinges 
and greateft Princcs.For they arc more 
femblablc to fome Hell, or place of c- 
ternall death; then is the blefled and 
deuout Prifon; wherein men may pafle 
their lines more religioufly, then a- 
mongallthc obferuant Fryers in the 
World. For there fhall no man plead 
againft ye, or picke any iniurious quar- 
rell withye. There they fildomc fwear, 
or very litile.Thercye fhall continually 
hear, an infinite number of fairc voweS 
made; with a thoufand Prayers and 
fupplications ,both by day and night. 
O life moft fweet, and full of repofel 

How much more confolation is to bee 
found in thee, then in following th6 
Courts of the mightieft Princes.?For 
there, no right from wrong can be dif- 
cernedjorany other goodjthen trauailc 
and vnquictnefTcjboth of the body and 
minde. Seeing then it is fo, that ira- 
prifonmenc bringeth with it fo manie 
commodities, as I hauc already decla¬ 
red vnto ye: I may eafily conclude,that 
we ought not to be grieued, when wc 
arc made fubied thereunto. But rather 
highly to praife the name of God, for 
bellowing on vs (thereby) the moft fin- 
guler benefit, which in this World we 
can receiue from him. 

The Prifon is 
the befc< 
fchoole of 
Philofophy. 

The glory of 
imprifonment 

50 

Thcholy pri- 
uiledgcofim' 

I prifonment. 

iThc Authors 
Conclufion. 

CHAP. XXIX. 

A briefe Surnmarie, of the fitU Booke of 
Ctceroes Tufcuhnes ; concerning the 
mifgrifall and contempt of the World, 

^T^Hc whole life of a wife man, is no- 
thing cllebut a memorial,and con- of a wife mar 

tinuall 
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Little or no 
grcefe at all 
in death. 

Our depar¬ 
ture into ano* 
thcc Country 

ft ■ / 

continuali regard made of death. Nor 
can any man inftly fpcake againfi: it, in 
regard I am verily perfvvaded , that all 
things clfc are htirtfull to man,and that 
there can be no greater happinclTc then 
this tbecaufc it is moft certainc, that af¬ 
ter out fraile life is ended, we ftiall bee 
with God. The griefe is litle or nothing 
at all in death: lor it is oftentimes w ith- 
out feeling, and fometiines with plea- 
furc. In vvhac manner foeiier it be^ic can 
be of no account: bccaufc the paine is 
paft in a moment, and we (hould not be 
fearcfull thereof, but rather long and 
dcfire to embrace it. For after we haue 
made that happy paffage, there rcmai- 
ncth no more care or Ibllicitude for vs'. 
It IS but a departing hence, to goc into 
another Countrey, wherethey doe al¬ 

io 

ready dwell, which are departed out of I 
this life. It is therefore a matter of ioy 
and felicity, and a manfnould march 
thitiicr with a chert full courage, and 
notthioke much to dye, cnen during 
his faireft fortunes, bccaufc therein is 
no paine, greefe, or vexation. Neither 
doth it procure any extindion of the 
Spirit, but IS only a change of habitari. 
on, from earth to Hcauen, which is the 
proper dwelling of the Soule. Wee 
ought not then to fear that, which can¬ 
not be aiioyded, and is likewifc necefTa- 
ry for all in gencrall; therefore no one 
can be cftcemed mtlerablc therein. If 
therefore we be mindfull thereof, and 
ofoLir latcft daics; we (hall ncuer finne. 
But may fafely fay with Saint Paule: /e- 
fus Chrisi is our Ufe^ md Death aduantage* 

. . .Fff g 

No qmn- 
cFimgofthe 
Spirit. 

The End of the Sixt 
Booke. 





of the Ktngdeme ef Tunis 5 The Lmes^ 
CuHomts^ and Ceremonies 'vfed among 
the Peopley and other Ohjeruations well 

defer uing memory. 
10 

The afinclent 
hame ofr«. 
nis. 

Thc<Jeflruc- 
tion of €ar- 

j 

HeCittyof 4 
Thunis, or 
Tunis 

very great, 
was by the 
LaiineS cald 
Tunetum^ & 
of the Ara- 

hians Tanas’. 

but they do 
hold that name to bt a very corrupt vo¬ 
cable, bccaufe (iti their Langu3ge)r«- 
nus doth not fignifie any thing. This 
Citty was anciently called Tharfus, as 
that othisr which is in Afa, and was at 
the firft but a very little Citty, buiided 
by the AjfricaneSy vpOn the Lake which 
was formed vpon the Goletta, diftant 
from the Mediterranean Sea, abbuu 
iweluc miles. But after that Carthage 

was dellroycd, then did the Citty bc- 
. gin to cncrcafe.both in number of Ha- 
bitatiohs and dwellers*, in regard that 
the Armies which furprifedC^r^^^^^’, 
being vnwilling to tarry there (for fearc 
of frefli fiipplics frdril Europe') came to 
abide at Tunis, and there they buiided 
manyhoufes. 

Not long after, there came thither 

io 

a Ciptainc, named Hucha di Ttm’eh\ 

who gaue them to vnderftand, that an 
Army ought not to ihut vp it fclfe in a- 
ny Ci!:ty,thatriiould touch orbenccre 
vnto the Sea; And therefore they made 
a Citty, which they named Cairoan, i.~ 

bout the diihncc of thirty Hkc Miles 
from the Sea, and accounted to be an 
hundred miles from Tunis. Then did 
the Armies forfakcTl/Wjand inhabited 
this new City; other people governing 
thofe houfes in which Had beenc 
abandoned by the Armies. 

After this, about three hundred and 
fifty yeares , the Citty of Cairoaft was 
deftroyed by the Arabians • To that the 
RediOr Dr Ruler thereof, fled thence in¬ 
to the Weft, andraigncdin5«^^/4,as 
alfo ouer all the neighbouring partes : 
bii t thcr remained in Tunis,Pl ramilie or 
kinred of the faidRcdtbr or Gouernor, 
that fled from Cairoaii^ vvho ftill poflef- 
fed the fame, as SoUcraigne Lordes 
thereof. About ten yeares after, they 
of Biiggia were expulfed by lofeph^ the 
Sonne and beholding the hu¬ 
mility and kindnes of thofe Lords: they 
left the State to them, wherein they 
Continued in iranquilitie,folongas the 
Family otralgned. Where¬ 
fore Abdul AiUmen, King Of Marocco, 
hauihg regained Mabdia^ w hich had bin 
taken by theChriftiaris : pafted home¬ 
ward (in his rctilrne) by Tunis, where 
he rooke on him the gouernmenr. 
.Thetcforc, all the time lhat Abdul! 
Aiumen lined, and lofeph his Sonne, 
with their SucceflTours, and ATaiu 

continued in peace, vndcr 
..Fff5 the 

Rnchi di 
weaavafiarit 

I Captaiac. 

citty biiildcd. 

Cairom tJe- 
flroycd by 
the Arabll, 

r/.'«/rgoucr- 
nedby the 
Kines of Mi 
rcuo. 
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.Makamct tn' 
7:iifr,v/s.ncA 
on the King 

Turin befie- 
ged by the 
ArabeS), 

Tunis deiiuc- 
redfrom the 
Arabd. 

AbuZaccherias 

Yi.oiMaroccQ. 

The death of 
AhuZaccherm 

Thedeclinlng 
of the King- 
dome of Mu- 
^flw,andri- 

thcfulc of the Kings of Morocco, After' 
the death of Manjor^ his Sonne Mahit- 
metEnnujir xr^oo^^zA^Tixxc agaihftthc 
Kingofi’/»4/W:but was ouercomeand 
forced to flight, whereupon he retyred 
backe to Aiarocco^ and lined there fome 
few ycarcs after his foyle. Then ele6ti- 
on was made of his Brother/tfyif/^jwho 
was flaineby ccrtainc Souldicrs to the 
King of TV/e/5». 

NoWjin the interim,betweene the 
ouerthrow of Mnhumet, his death, as 
alfo the miirtheringof his Brother lo^ 

(eph\ i\\t Arabesizimw^^ backe on T/r- 
nis, and befiedged it. But the Gouer- 
nourof Tunisy gaue notice thereof to 
the King of Marecco^ and that if he fent 
him not fome immediate fuccour: hee 
fhould bee conftrained to deliucr the 
Citty to the Anbes. The King well 
confidcringjOn acafeof fuch impor¬ 
tance ^did as became a man of his high 
Spirit and experience j eleding (aboue 
all Other in his Court) one borne in 
Ciuill^ a Gitcie of Granada, named Hab- ‘ 
duhaihidi, whom hec forth-with fent 
thither, with the very fame authoritie, 
as if he had gone himfclfe in perfont Be¬ 
ing accompanied with twenty goodlie 
great Shippes, hec arriued at Tunis^ 

which he found eticn halfe vanquifned 
by the Arabes. But by his wifedome, 
prouidence, and flowing eloquence,he 
foyled the enemy, pacified the State, 
fet all thinges in good order, and made 
the Countries entrance fure againft all 
Intruders. After him,his Sonne fucccc- 
ded, named AbuZaceberias,who in wif> 
dome and learning excelled bis Father. 
He caiifed to be builded in Tunls(pn the 
Weft fide of the Citties very higheft 
part) a mightic great Rocke, and many' 
goodly Pallaces in the Citty : with a 
beautifullTemple, which had an high 
Tower on the top thereof,round engirt 
with ftrongwallcs. 

This Abu Zaccherias went likcw ife to 
Twhere his valour won him fuch 
renovvnc, and his wifedome made fo 
good benefit of the Countrey: that (at 
hisdcaih)he left an infinite Mafleof 
treafure bchindc him. He being dead^ 
his Sonne fuccceded him, who was art 
ambitious proud young man,Sc wou’^ 
no longer fijffer himfelfe to be gouer- 
ned by theLordcs of Matouo; becaufc 
hce faw their declining and downcfall, 
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and that the Family oiMar 'tno began to 
let in footing,raignirg oner the Regi¬ 
ons of f rz-, as Bm Zetren did in Telejin^ 

and in Granado, 
Thefe two great Potentates began i 

to Warre vpon each othcr,and to con- j 
tend for priority of State : but by this i 
their difeord, the power of thcLordes ' 
of Tunis encreafed, fo that they went 
with an Army againft Telejln^^tid com¬ 
pelled them to pay them tribute. 
Whereupon, the King that newarofe 

Trom the Houfe of Marina, had bin 
at the furprizall of Maracea : fent many 
richprefentstothc Gouernour of Tu¬ 

nis, recommending both himfclfe, and 
his whole State vnto his fauour • The 
Gouernour accepted him as a Friend: 
alwayes prouided, that he ftiould be in¬ 
ferior to him* And fo hcc returned in 
triumph toTunis, caufinghimfelfe to 
be called King of : which Title 
was thought very defertful forhimjbe- 
caufc (as then) there was not a more 
powerfull Prince in all Affrica, then 
he. 

Hebegan then to ordainc his Court 
Royall, with Secretaries, Coiihcellcrs, 
anci a Captainc Generali: vfing all 
thole Ceremonies, that the Kinges of 
Maroeco formerlie had done. And 
from the time of this Prince, cuen vnto 
ourdaies ; Tunis held on the fame en- 
creafingDignitie, as well in Habitati¬ 
ons, as in Ciuility; fo that it became 
the onely and finguler Cittie of A^ri- 

(a. Alter his death, his Sonne, to 
whom the Royall Crownc came in 
right jeaufed certaine Townes orBur- 
roughes to be builded about the Cittie* 
One, without the Gate, called Bedju- 

««f/ri,containing about fome three hun¬ 
dred Houfes. Another, w^J^ou^ the 
Gate, called BedElmamra, amounting 
to a thoufand Hcufliolds, And thefe 
two Townes are full of infinite Artifi¬ 
cers. As of Fiftier-men, Apothecaries, 

and diuers ocher. 
In the laft named Borrough, there 

is afeparate ftreete, as if it were ano¬ 
ther little Townc by it fclfc : wherein 
doe dwell the Chriftians Tunis» 

that arc imployed in the Princes guard, 
and in other Offices, which the 
cannot,nor arc permitted to doe. Af¬ 
terward, another Townc was added, 
which is without the Gate, called 

Bed 
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'Chap. I. Of Tunis. 

ThcWarc- 
houfcs of 
Chriftian 
Merchants. 

The C;ttic it 
fclfc,'and nia- 
ner thereof a- 
cnong the In¬ 
habitants. 

The women 
ofr«»«are 
fingulcrfpin- 
ners. 

The Market¬ 
place of the 
Gity,S: howe 
it is traded. 

The conditio 
i of the people 
in . their feue- 

rall degrees. 

^ Great fcarfi- 
tyof Graine, 
& the caufe 
thereof. 

Bed and .fftJ Wjthat is the Marine or lea- 
gate, which is ncerc to the Lake of the 
C7t7/<>rr4, about halfe a Mile. 

InthisTowiie, doo lodge Chriftian 
Merchants, and Strangers as the Gene- 

Fenetians^ and CataUnes^ who do 
allhold their W'are-houlcs & their Lod¬ 
gings Icperately, of the Moores . This 
Towne isbigge enough, and maketh a- 
bout three hundered fires, betvveene the 
Chrifiians and the Moorsi: but thehoii- 
fes are little. So that, between the walled 
Cittic, and the Townes about it, may be 
accounted fome nine or tenne thoufand 
Houfholds. 

The Citty it felfe, is faire and well or¬ 
dered, to wit ^ euery Artis IciicraJl by it 
lelfc. Befidcjit is very populous,and wel 
inhabited: but the Inhabitantes (for the 
moftpart)are Artificers, and elpecial- 
ly W^aiicrs of Cloath, becaule in Tfmh 

is made a very great quantity ofmoft per- 
fed cloath, which is ibid thorow all 
fricA. And they arc very ehoile, in ha¬ 
il ing their cloath to be ftrong and good, 
for the Women of the Cittie,are excel¬ 
lent Spinners % and when they Spin,they 
vie to fit in fome place, that the Spindle 
may defeend downe low, or dut of Ibmc 
Window,anlwering to Ipme Court of 
the houle j or by Ibme hole, made dtit of 
one roome into another t lb that by the 
waightinelfe of the Spindle, dclcending 
fuch a depth, the thredde is well drawne^ 
made round and ceuen. 

In this City, is a market place,where¬ 
on ftandeth a great number of Shoppes, 
appertaining to Merchants , Trading in 
Cloath, and they areheldetobcthe Ri- 
cheftmeninT«»/Vi 

There are other Merchants and Arte- 
zans; as Apothecaries and fuch as fel Sir- 
rops,Eleduaries, Perfumes: And Silke- 
incn, Taylors,Sadlers,and other Handh 
craftes men. The people are verie be- 
nigneandlouing, and the Tradcfinen, 
Merchants, Priefts^DoiStors, and al they 
that haue the managing of any office, do 
go well GarmentedjWearing great T«//- 
panteson their heads, made vp of along^ 
and large Towell. Thus do the men of 
theKinges Court wearc, and Soldiers j 
but there they do not vie to cpiiertheyr 

heads. 
Of wealthy men indeede,there are but 

few, in regarde of the great dearth of 
Graine: for the ordinary price of a mca 
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fare vfed amongft them (valuing with vs 
a quarter Sacke) is three Doubles, which 
are four Ducates ofthem off^wr. An J 
thisfcarfitycnfueth, by reafbnjhatthc 
people ofthe City,cannot,husband their 
N eighboring grounds, thor.ow th c great 
molleffation which they'haue bythc./:/- 
rabes. Therefore, their Corae.is faine to 
cpmccondu6ted from farre thither, as 
from from and from Bo/t.u 

Some ofthe Cittizenshaue certaine lit¬ 
tle Farme-honfes neercto the Citty -^nd 
well walled about, where they fowc fuch 
fmall portions 6f groundc as they haue , 
with Barley or V'V heate. , And thofe 
grounds liiuft be well watered^ therefore 
in eucrie Fk'me they haue a Well, out 
of which they draw water by the help of 
a Wheel, and To conilcy it then by chan¬ 
nels, ingenioufly deuifed and made. The 
V\' hcele is turned about by a Mule, or a 
Cammell 5 and fo the V V ater running a- 
long,by men the ground is watred there¬ 
with. 

As for the quantity of Corn that may 
be produced from one ofthefc final Far- 
ines, and Flusbanded with fuch paine 
fendeuour : It will not laft the owner for | 
halfe the yeares fpacc; and yet notwith q 
ftanding,the Bread is faitjwhi e and wel 
Baked. For, they do noiboult out any 
Flower, but let it go wholly together, al¬ 
though it asketh much labour in the ma¬ 
king : efpecially, when they conuert it in¬ 
to Pafie, which they beat with great Pe- 
files, made after the manner of thofe, 
wherewith they beat Rice and Flax ill the 
Coimtrey of Egypt. 

The Merchants, Artezanes, and Ci¬ 
tizens, haue an eqiiall Cufiome, to eatc 
(in the day time) a vile and rudemeate, 
which is Bailey Dow, ftceped in Water, 
and reduced like a kinde of Glew: then is 
it put into a little Oile, or the luice of Li- 
inons, or fome of Orenges : and this 
Goorie kind of food focy (wallow down;!, 
without any chewing, reeciuing’it by lit¬ 
tle and little, and calling it Beps^ but in¬ 
deed they eate it very bcaftly. 

There is a Market place, where no¬ 
thing elfe is fold but Barley Meale, and it 
is onely bought to make that kinde of 
meate.; They vfe another meate, which 
is fomewhat more cleanly and handfom. 
They take a light kinde of Pafte,and then 
boyle it in water, and when it is well fod^ 
den, they put it into an Eartlien Veffcll 5 

and 
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No Watcr- 
Miis within 
or without 
■the Citty. 

^ gathting it fogithcr in themitlft ofthe 
Dillijthcy poiire Gyle vppbn It, or the 
broath of fa't meate," and lo eate it-as they 
do the other, and this kind of food is ter^- 
med among them Bruz>h. Ncitha* with¬ 
in nor without the Cittie, _ is there anife 
Mill ,that grindeth on'the watefr,biH: they 
are all mooivedby Beaftes jfo that a Mill 
can Hardly grinde a Soameof Corne in a 

•day. . -rt.. . . 
There afeno Springs, nor Riifefs,6r 

Welles of wholfome water: but out of 
Ceftcrncs,wherein they gather raine wa- 

A little w’ilhou't the Cittie, there 

Wcis of wa¬ 
ter referOed 
for the prince 

Temples in 
the City. 

Collcdges of 
SchoUers and 
Monaltcrics. 

SO 

ter. 

The manerof 
their houfes. 

Pauing of 
their ftreets. 

The doore* 
and entraitce 
into the hou> 
(cs. 

is a Poole of running water,but it is Ibrh- 
what brackifn, and thither reforts all the 
VVater-bcaters, vViththeitBeafteS and 
Other cariages^ where when they are fil¬ 
led, they make (ale of them in the Cittie^ 
and the people vie to drinke it, as beeing 
more wholfome then the Cefterne Wa¬ 
ter. Other VVels there be of verie good 
water ibut they are for the Prince^ Sc fof 

his Courtiers. 
There is a verie faire Temple,and great 

in Circumference, furnilhed not onely 
with a number of Priefls j but alfo, with 
great Rentes andReuenneWeSi Other 
femplcs there are in the Cittie, and nei¬ 
ghbouring Tovimes, but of much lefle 
and vnable quality. 

Many ColledgcS of Schollers thefe 
are, and Monafterics of foiOe Religious 
people', for whom the Aimes of the peo¬ 
ple is their beft allowance. If any one be 
a Natiue of Tunis y and his follie doo lead 
him, tohurlcftones about the ftrectes, 

1 theirwifedomeisfogreat, that they re¬ 
pute that ydle Affe to be a Saint. T he 
more part ofthchoufts are beautifull e- 
nough formed , and made offquarcd 
ftone, verie morkernanly : Ontheroofes 
whereof, arc goodly Ornaments , and 
curious Carued Plaifter, painted with 
Azure, and other fine Colours * And 
thus they d(),becaufe Wcode and Tim¬ 
ber isverie fcarfe in Tunis j and therefore 
their W ood-worke muft needs bee verie 
vnhandfomc. 

They Were wont to pane the Strectes 
before their Doore5,with certaine calci¬ 
nated and fhiningftonc; and the Courts 
within, with equal fqviarcd broade ftonc, 
gliftering and Ihining in like manner: 
which yet is obferned in many places, & 
eueryhoufe generally hath hisTarras. 
The doores or entrances are very beauti- 
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ful, fhev\^'ng as if they werebetw'ecn two 
Porches,one toward fhcRreetc, and the 
other, betweene the entraunce and the 
houfe,afcending vp certaine degrees or 
Raires, ofverie comely and wel wrought 
Rone, Eucry one Rriiieth to hauchis 
houfes entrance mOfl curious,& irideed^ 
more coftly then ail the rcR of the houfe: 
becaufe the Cittizens do mofl common¬ 
ly fit at their doors,conferring therewith 
any of their Pdendes, and apting what 
bufincRc is to be done by their feruants. 

Without the Cittie are goodlie pof 
iefsions of fruits, which grow burin final 
quantity, yet are all good. Of Gardens 
thetc are almoR an infinit number, plan¬ 
ted with Orenges, Lemmons,Rofes,and 
verie fiveet floures : efpecially, in one 
place called the Bardo^htxc. arc the gar¬ 
dens and Noble Pallaces belonging vnto 
the King, verie proudly builded,and ex¬ 
celling in Carued woorkes^ and curious 
Colours. 

Round about the C ittie,for welneere 
thefpaccoffiueorfixe miles on eueric 
fide, are lands of Oliuc trees,whichyeild Lfokuc 

fuch plentiful quantitie of Oylc, as not 
only furnifheth the Cittie and neighbo¬ 
ring parts ^butalfo great Rore fentinto 
Egypt*. Ofthe Oliue tree Wood allb, 
they make a kind of Coalcs,which is very 
helpful to the Cittie, and other partes of 
the wood they burne befide. The weo- 
men go neatly clothed and adornedjand 
(out oftheir owne houfes) their faces are 
couered : and they IpcndemoR oftheir 
care, in fine polifhing and perfuming of 
themfelufes 5 for the Perfumers Shoppes 
are the latcR open in all the Citic. As 
concerningthe MagiRratesofthe fayde 
Cittie, they follow in their dueDeferip- 

tions* 

j. -r HE King of is created bv 
^ inheritance, and by elettion ot runu after his 

his Father, with O ath taken of the prin- Fathers deadi 
cipal Officers 5 as the Captains,Do(5tors 
PricRs, ludgcs, and Readers. So foon as 
the King dyethjhis fuccefibur is immedi¬ 
ately placed on the Scat Royal,and al do 
yeild him their obeyfancc. Which be¬ 
ing doonc, theyprefent him before the 
man, that holdcthtlve greateR degree in 
officCjWho is called the and is 
asa Vizc-Kingin gouerning the King-. The 

dome. This^/if»*?A-^renderethan ac- 
count of all occafions by him ad m iniRe- King. 

red, 

The order for 
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; rcd,eiicntothe prefcnt day, and (with 
I the Kings confcnt) he dirpofcth of Offi¬ 
cers, deliiicring full information of all 
Mandates, and for the prouilionof the 
Soldiers. 

2 Next to the Mmuf d(econd 
man ot dignity in the Kingdome, is the 
MeJuar^\v\\o is as a Captaine Generali; 
hailing full authority oner the Soldiers, 
and ouer the K inges Guard. Hee may 
difpend,encreafe, and diminifli the Sol¬ 
diers Wages, as feemeth bclf to himielf. 
He may make elcdlion according to his 
ovvne will: Either in remooiiing the Ar- 
mies, or doing any thing, eucnas if the 
King himfelfe did ouerfee all things. 

3 Inthethirdc degree, followcth 
the or Lieutenant of the To- 

j wer, a man of much reputation, who is 
j appointedvnto allbiifinelfc concerning 20 
the fovveror Caftle. He hath charge of 
the Soldiers planted therein; and for all 
buildings of C aftels and Pall aces belon¬ 
ging to the King, as alfo ofall prifoners 
committed to the Tower. W hcrefbrej 
it is a Cuftome obferued amcingft them, 
that whe any important offence is found 
to be done, the tranfgrefTors are referred 
forimprifbmenttothe Calfle,- asnowe 
adayes is vfed in the Court of Rome. He 
hathlikewifeAuthority (asa lufticeof 
Peace) to examine all Offenders com- 
ming before him; and no otherwire,theh 
as if the King himfelfe were there in pro¬ 
per pcrfotli 

4 TheGouernorofthe Cittie, is 
the fourth man of the Kingdome, and is 
fiiperiour ouer all Capital caufes. He 
ehaffifetb al fuch as commit Ribaldry, or 
any euill adlions in what N ature fbeuer. 
And to fpeake al in a word, he is difplea- 
fed at al things that go agaiiiR Iiifticci 

5 ThechicfeSecretarieofEftatc, 
is he that receiueth Letters from al parts 
f>f the world to the King, or writeth vnto 
them in the fame Nature i Hee hath Aii- 
thoritie to opeti all Letterss out of the 
Kinges prefence ; thofe onely excepted 
from the fore-named Gouernor, and the 
Cajlillun, V\ hen he hath read the Let¬ 
ters to the King, hee writes arid anfweres 
in his name, according as hee is diredfed 
by the King i And quelEonlclTejhee is a 
man of great reputation, as hethatknO'^ 
weth all the fecrets, yea, and moft con¬ 
cealed in hisSoueraignesbreft. Vnder 
him are many inferiour Secretaries j ap^ 
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pointed for Supplications, Mandatcs,& 
other occuring bufinefTe, which depend 
moft of all vpon the Kings mouth. 

6 Heihac is ftiled xMaifter of the 
Haule, on fuchdaies as the Counccll 
doe meet togethcr^hath care to adorne 
the place with Tapiftry, and the walles 
with Hangings :afrigning each Coun¬ 
cell (at his entrance) to his hiect place, 
and cornmaunding the Curfores or 
Meflengers (in the Kinges name) to dif- 
patch al fuch bufineftes as they arc fenc 
about by the Councell, or to appre¬ 
hend any man by them appointed. And 
thisMaiftcr hath great familiarity and 
difeourfe with theKing^becaufehc go- 
eth in and out, and conferreth with 
him, when, and as often as himfelfe 
pleafeth. 

7 TheTreafurerftandethboundto 
rcceiuc the Monies of the Officers, 
and to affigne the fame to others depu¬ 
ted for the Cafhjand to lay it out accor¬ 
ding to the Kinges commauqd. His 
Office is very important and Honoura¬ 
ble. 

8 The eight man in order, of any 
Credit,is theCiiftomer, orRecciuCrof 
Touls and Cuftoines.Hc gathcreth the 
Touls for things, which come into the 
Citic from al parts by Landi He collec- 
teth the dues of Merchants- Strangers, 
which is two parts and an halfe on eue- 
ry hundred. He keepeth a great number 
of Officers and Caich-poles, who, as 
they fee any Stranger enter, thatap- 
pcareth to be a man of any account or 
credit; doe prefent him to the Cufto- 
mer jOrif hebenOt prefcnt, oratlcy- 
fiire, they keepe the party in Prifon^ 
vntill Rich time as beft opportunity fer- 
iicth. And theh he is compelled to pay 
fuch a fumme of Money, a$ he impo- 
feth on him, vrging him tnereto by ma¬ 
ny oaths. 

9 There is another Toulc-takcr or 
Cuftomcr, that gathcreth the-Toules 
brought and carried from forth the Ci- 
ty,oraretobcfentavyay by Sea, from 
any Port vpon the Coaft. And the 
place of this Toule-Takejs abiding, is 
on the Lake of the nccrc to the 
Citty. 

10 Next Vnto the forenamed offi¬ 
cers, there is a Spenditore^ or Steward. 
He is (in effect) Maiftcr of the Hou- 
fholdjand hath the charge of furnilhing 
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Other Offi¬ 
cers of lower 
cftetme and 
repute. 

CliriRian il>e- 
hegadocs. 

Chtiftians 
arc the fpeci- 
all Guard to 
the King. 

The <vatght 
of the Kinges 

jgold Ducat. 

thcl^irtgsPalhce, with Breadand 
all other things neceffary for the Court. 
A% apparrclljto cloath the Women and 
Ladies attending on the King 5 the Eu- 
nucheSj and the Negro ilaucs, who arc 
as Chamber-waiters to the King, and at¬ 
tending on the N urfes. Hce hath charge 
al(b, to dcipenfe with the Offices that 
happen in the Caflle, or out of the Ca- 
ftlc, among iheChriflian Slaucs, and 
prouideth them of meat and raiment, ac¬ 
cording as necefsity requireth. His care 
likewifcextcndcth, forthceKpences of 
the Kinges Children, and all their N ur¬ 

fes. 
11. Pefidc all thefe forenamed de¬ 

grees in the Court Royall, and thofe in 
greateftplacc,by whom the State is go^ 
uerned: there are other Officers of mea¬ 
ner reputation : As the Maifterof the 
Stable, the Maifter of the Guardrobe, 
the Chaplaine, the Iudge for the Fielde, 
the Maifterof the Kinges Children», the 
Commander of the Footmen, and fuch 
likc.ThcKingkecpeth athoufand &,fiue 
hundred Light-horfe, who for themoft 
part,are ChriftianRenegadoes,and ciie- 
tyoneof them hath prouifion fot his 
owne perfon and Horfc . Oner them^ 
there is a Captaine appointed, who pla^ 
ceth or difmifleth them after: his owne 
pleafure. There are alfo an fundered 
and fifty horfc of Natiuc Moores, who 
ordinarily dogiuecounfell to the King, 
in matters appertaining to the wars, and 
ferue as Maifters ofthecampe.Alfo 150* 
Crofte-bowes, who are all Chriftian Rc- 
negadocs^and thefe do alwayes go about 
the King, when hce rideth either in the 
Citty, or abroad. But the moft fecret & 
efpeciall Guard vnto the King, which al- 
waies are necreft to his perfoujconfifteth 
wholly of f hriftian^, that dwell in a cer- 
taine neere bordering T ownes Before 
the King,there goeth anotlier Guard on 
footCjand they arc allTurkcSjarmcd with 
Bowes and Piftols. , . 

Then before the King, tideth the 
Commander of the Footemen: and on 
his one fide, rideth bee that beareth the 
Kings Paitezanc, and on the other, hee 
that carricth hisTargcti and nextbehind 
his horfe, he that beareth his C rof bow.* 
About him, rode diners other Officers; 
as the Conftables 3 the Macc bearers^ 
who are appertaining vnto the Ceremo- 
nies.The goldend ucatoftheKRig, wai- 
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gheth 24. Carrats , and is one Ducat and 
a third part, of thofe Ducates which arc 
currant thorow Europe. They ftampe al¬ 
fo certaine Mony of Siluer,foure fquare, 
containing the weight of a Carrate; and 
thirty or two and thirty of them,do make 
a Ducate. Their Money is termedNa~ 
fari; and in Italy ^ their Dticatc is called a 

Double. 
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MongtbeGrftf^f, 
maines flarthagenians^ 

and other N ations, 
were manic veric ex¬ 
cellent Captains and 
Soldiers,who as they 

were W ife , and very fortunate in warre, 
fb they were as happic in hailing Hifto- 
rians, thatwrore moftamplye of their 
generous aiftions. 

But in our time,there is found a nota¬ 
ble man, who may be faide (deferuedlie) 
to equall all the other,how excellent any 
way foeuer they were j and yet (notwith- 
ftanding) vnfortimateiiithis, that hcc 
could findc no man to write or deferibe 
his deeds. So that I, beeingdefirous to 
fay fomwhatofhim baue been conftrai- 
ned to begge and borrow among manicj 
and yet I lhall fpeake but little, and con- 
fufediy alfo ofhim. 

The man was named Great Wamher^' 
/<i/W,who(at his beginning) was a toy- 
ling Labourer in the Fields, or (asfome 
others fay) a poore Soldier 5 and yet nc- 
ucrthelefte, he attained to fo great Seig¬ 
niories and Viftories,thathec could bee 
thought no Icffe then mighty Alexander, 

or ifhc were, it was very Tittle ; and this 
man raigned, about the ycare three hun- 
dered and ninety. 

Some do report, that hcc was defen¬ 
ded of 1 he parthians^ a people much fea¬ 
red in the Romaincs time, and yet not- 
withftanding,flendcrly renowned. His 
Father and Mother were poore people, 
and yet himfelfe of good and gentle drf- 

pofition; 
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Chap .1. Of Great Tamberlaine. 

Thegrcat& 
happy incli¬ 
nation o(Tam 
berlaine. 

Baptijia Fulgn' 
Tamber- 

laincs Origi¬ 
nal!, 

^mbcrlaine 
made a King 
in fporta- 
mong Boyes. 

Tmbcrlalncs 
firft afte, was 
robbing of | 
Merchants, i 

The King of 
Bofiacs Cap- 
taine, and his 
power ioyned 
with Tmbur- 
lame. 

fpofition: well compofed of his mem 
bers, ftrong, andliifty, a man quicke and 
fiidden, fharpe offpirit, and of good and 
refolutc iudgement. 

Euermorej his thonghtes aimed at 
haiightie matters, as wel during the time 
ofhis pouertic,as after his attaining vnto 
wealth Si riches. He was of great Cou- 

• ragCjfo that eiien from his Infancy, hec 
was NJaturally enclincd to warre,and he 
gaiie his minde thereto with fuch follici- 
tude, and ftudious cndciiourin learning 
the Art Military, as it fcemedvcric hard 
to iudge, wherein he was moft happy,ei¬ 
ther in valour and dexterity, or in Wile- 
dome and a fed ed (pi rite. With which 
Vertues and promptitudes, belide fuch 
as we are to Ipeake of hccreafcer, he won 
(in Ihaall time) the very greatell: reputati¬ 
on, that eucr man could reach vnto. 

His beginning, according as Ba^tisfa 

F«^<7/4declareth,was, that hee beeing 
the Sonne ofapoore man, and keeping 
Cattle in the Field, with other Boyes of 
the lame profefsion, ithapned ^ppon a 
day, that his Companions and hec fpor- 
ting together, they would needes make 
choile of him to be their King. Now,aI- 
beit this their eledion was doone but in 
ieft* yet he whofc fpirit applyed it felfe to ! 
great occafions, in the ferious purfiiite of 
their (port and play, made them all (wear 
vnto him,that they would do whatfoeuer 
he commanded them, and to obey him, 
as ifhe were their King indeede. 

After he had taken this oath ofthem, 
he commanded that euery one llioulde 
fell his Cattle; and leaning this bale ler- 
uility of life,to follow the exetcife of Ar- 
mes,retaining him as their King & Cap- 
tainc. All which they did; and within 
few dayes after, fine hundred Herdfmen 
vyere gotten togither,by whole alsiftace, 
the hrft ade that euer he did, was to rob 
Merchants, as they palled that way; and 
afterward,he diuided the booties fo iuft- 
ly amongeft his Companions, that they 
vowed their following Icruice vnto him , 
with all vnfaigned loue and hdelitie, and 
this courlc oflife, drew many other new 
leruants to him. 

Thele matters being vnderlloodc by 
the King of Perfia^z fent one ofhis Cap- 
taines with a thoufand horfe, to take him 
and al his Conlbits. W hen the C ap- 
taine was come vnto him , hec handled 
the cafe fo ingenuoully with him, that ot 
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an enemy,he made him an intimat frend, i 
yea, and his companion and Coadiutor. 
So that they ioyned their forces toge¬ 
ther, and beganne to vndergoe greater 
enterprileSjthen any which formerly had 
bin done. 

During thele entercouilcs,there hap. 
ned dilcord betweenc the King of PerJia^ 

and one ofhis Brethren; by means wher- 
of, Tamberlain tooke part with the kings 
Brother, and ordered all thinges fo well 
byhisinduftry, that helping him to win 
the Vidlory, and making him King, the 
King indeede was quite dehroyed. After¬ 
ward, in rcquitall of this fauour the new 
King created Tamberlaine, Captaine of 
the great part ofhis Armies, hee preten¬ 
ding to win new Countries for him, and 
for accomplithment whereof, he mutte¬ 
red more ftore of people together. In the 
performance whereof,he found the mea- 
nes to make them reuok,and grow rebel¬ 
lious againft their new King . Againft 
whom he went with his owne forces fo- 
denly, and taking the kingdom from him' ^amberhm 

(which hee did heipe him to Conquer) ’ 
made himfelfe King of Per^a^vAnch, quo-' vofu, 

ftionlelTe he could neuer haue don,with¬ 
out moft great induftryjand very admira¬ 
ble deeds of arm es. I 

This done, he did fethis owne Coiin- 
trey at libcrtie, which long rime had bin] 
Icruile to the Sarauns^ and Kings ofPer- 

7?4,arid by being himlelfe King,rclcaled 
them out ofthraldome. Afterward,ha¬ 
lting fuch a goodly great armie in readi-' 
neire,he raiftd Rebellions in the Neigh¬ 
bouring Prouinces ; Sc by thefe mcancs 
(in procelTc of time) conquered Syria, ■ .j ^ 
Armenia^BabylcnyMefapetarnia.^ Scythia oiiamber 
Aj'siatica.^ Albania^MeJia^nd. other pro-j 
iiinceSjWith many great and moft llrong 
Townes, and famous Citty. ' 

Now.albeit there is nothing fet down 
. - • I • n ^ I mcrnorie 

in Writing,concerning his ftout warres ii;recor<le, of 

and battailes, in the acquifition of thelcjl 
L ands and Countries,yet it muft needes 
be prefuppoled, that wonderfull inuenti- 
ons, and incredible deeds of armes were 
by him performed. For all fuch as haue 
Written any thing, do plainly fay, 1 hat 
great things were done by this excellent 
man, and that alwayes hee carryed fuch 
good gouernmentin his Army,asncucr 
could be found any mutiny therein. For 
he was very faithfull and liberall, beftow- 
ing Honors on all fuch as followed him, 

and 
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and each one according to his merritc, 

wherby he was both beloued and feared. 

He enftru(Si;cd and ledde his men in fuch 

good readineffe, that eiien in an inftant 

(when he faw time to fauour him) by a 
mecrefigne which hee made, each man 

knew what hec had to doo ^ and how to 
come againe into his mecte place. For 

(indeede)he led fo powerful and great an 

Armic, as the VV^orld would hold it rare 

in any man to do the like. 
Inbriefe,his Camp refcmbled one of 

the beft Citties in the world, bccaule all 

Officers were there in good order, cuen 
as ifyecbeheld a great number of Mer¬ 

chants, well furnithed with all things ne- 
cclTary for the field. He would not fuf- 
fer any Fillings,PilfericSjTheftes, For¬ 

cings jor V iolcnccs,but chafticed fiich as 

were guilty therein, very rigoroufly. By 
thefemcancs, he carried his Campc fo 

well proLiided of al things, as the beff Ci¬ 

ty of any Land (in the moft affured times 
of peace) could defire no better . Hee 

would haiic his Souldiers to make their 

glory in their valiant bchauiour, vertues, 
and prouidence. And in thole regards, 

he would fee them well payed,honored, 

praifed, and cherifhed them, and(yet for 

all this) held them in ftrongfiibieaion. 

Being becom thus both King & Em¬ 

peror, of manic kingdomes and Prouin- 

ccs in yijia, he had an infinite number of Sle reforting to him from all partes, 

de them that depended on him)only 
for the faire renowne of his Royall Ver¬ 

tues, fo that he commanded a farre grea¬ 
ter Army, then cuer did King or 

Xo'xes. ' For they that Ipeakeofhimjdo 

fay, that he had foure hundred thoufand 
Horfemen, and fixe hundcred thoufanc 

foot Soldiers,with whom he went in con 

queft of the Icfler J/i'a. VVhereof when 

the great Turke ( named Bdiex^eth) was 

aduertifed, who was Lord thereof, anc 

held then his fiege before ConJIaafit^cple^ 

hailing formerly conquered many Pro- 

uinces in Greece^ and her Neighbouring 

Territories, making himfclfcthe richell 

and moft feared king on the earth,he was 

conftrained (immediately) to rayfe his 

fiege,and pafie into with all his peo¬ 

ple , muftering vp fo many more as hee 

could all the way he went. It is reported, 

that he had as many horfinen as Tnmher- 

laine^ and a great number of foote men, 

all well experienced: clpedally in regard 
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of the wars, wherein hee had long before 

excrcifed them againft the chriftians. So 

B4Wftf/A,like a worthy-minded Captain, 

perceiuing he could by no other mcanes on* 
refift this puilTant Emperourjrcfolued to baud againft 

makchead againft him, &giue him bat- rambcrimm. 

^tcll,confiding infallibly in the great Ver* | 

tue of his followers. Wherefore, being 

come necre to the confines of Armenia^ 

where each of the hauing prepared their 

people like aproned good warriors,euen 

vpon the point of day-breakc,they began 

the moft braue & cruellbattel(as I think) 

that euer was fought , confidering the 

great number of their men, with the fo- 

lid experience declared on either fide in 

cafes ofwarre, fuftained by valour and 
dexterity in all their Captaines. So that | A whole day 

they fought moft cruelly all the whole 

day, killing themfelues , becaule they 

could not conquer one another, nor be¬ 

hold to which fide thevidory enclincd. 

Til towards the Euening,when the Turks 

power began to fade and ftoop,yet more 

by multitude then power 5 for there dyed 

the e^reater number ofthem: and (as one 

faieth) there remained rooooo. men on 

his part, but al the reft were difeomfited, 

and turned their backes. 
this aduerfe 

Fortune, to giuefrcfli courage vnto his | my foyled, & 

warriors, and to turnc them to a Newe 

fight, he Ihewed the true valor of an vn-1 
conquerable fpirit, and ranamongfthis 

enemies, with royall indignation. All 

which notwiihftanding, hee was fo ouer- 

charged with blovves j that he was beaten 

from bishorfcjand taken before any help 

could relcue him. Then was he brought 

to great conquering Tamberl^ne , who 

caufed him to be fiuit vp in a Cage of I- 

ron,and led along with him wherefoeuer 

he went. He was fed with the crums of 

Bread that came from TdwberUines Ta¬ 

ble, and With feraps and morfellcs which 

were thrownc vrtto him, as if hee had bin 
a Dog, as alreadie wee haue declared in 

thclifeof54M&f//> : which may feme to 

vs as a mcmorabl'c cxample,lcft we ftold 
eiorify our felues in tire flaitrics of world-, tke great & 

fy pompe and riches. For he who (but 
yeftcrday)was fuch a powerful ruler ouer iazeth,to bee 

men, was brought today into fuch ex- fed and vied 

treamity, as to feede like a i)oggc,and in 

Dogges company. And this happened 

by the Fortune of one man,who former¬ 
ly had Beene but a fillic Hcardcf man, 

Cage. 
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Great T(W»- 

he> hint pro- 

ccedeth on m 

h's cooquclls. 

The Soldinc 1 
o Egypt, la- 

ued ins litc 

by flight. 

TheChtvof 

T>amai taken 

by l amveila.in 

The flrong I 

Fort oiDamas 
jpoyled by 

/mberlaM, 

or (as others (Iiy) a poorc Soldier^growa 

vp to filch an eftate of greatneffc 5 as (in* 
his time) not any one could bee found, 

that diirft or might cquall himfelfe vVith 

him. As for the other, who was borne 

in fuch height and magnificence, behold 

how one day could quite ouerthrovve 

him. Thefe things are fafficient in them - 

fellies, wholly to reclaime men from 

Worldly aifedations, onely to lone and 

defire the faiiour of Gods blcfsings. 
Great hailing thus ouer- 

com all the leffcr, which before was 

fubicdl to the Tiirke i, he turned towardcs 

Egypt^ and razed all Syria^ l-'hoswcU^ and 
with all their Neighboring Iii- 

rifdidlions, taking (by force of arms)ma- 

ny notable and famous Citties. And a- 
mong others, SmyrnayAntioche^ Tripoli^ 

Sehfia^andDamas. Afterward, beeing 

come into Egypt, the Soldanc and the 

King of Arabia^ befidc many other Pro- 
uinces affembled themfelus againft him; 

hut in trying the fortune of battailc^ they 
were throwne into the rout, fpoiled and 

vanquiflied, fb that the Soldan was glad 
to fane himfelfe by flight. Ncucrtheleffe, 

the Conqueror might eafilie haue taken 

Egypt from him,had hee not found it o- 

uer-difficult, to condudfopuiffant an 
Armythorowthe fharpe deferts. For 

which caufe hec deferred^^purfue him 

any further,but content^mimfelfe ( as 

then) with fubduing the reft of the limi- 

trophing parts. 
One reporteth, that lie was euer very 

iocond, when hee found any ftout refi- 

ftance in his enemy,becaufe it affoorded 
him the better occalionjfor emploiment 

of his wit and induftrie » As it happe¬ 

ned to him at the Cittie ofDamas'j for af¬ 
ter he had taken it by power, the chcefe 

and principall men that were within it, 

w'ithc^wc themfelues into fo ftronga 

Fortreffe, as was verily reputed to bee 

im pregnable for any humaine ftrength- 

Yet afterward, they would com to com- 

pofttion with him^ which he vtterly refu- 
fed, and would haue them either to fight 

it out, or clfe to fiibmit themfelues to his 
mercie. Andperceyuing the fcituati- 

on of the place to be good high; with¬ 
in few dayes, hebuilded aftrong Forte, 

both neere and much higher then the o- 

ther, wherein hee vfed fuch fpeedy expe- 

idition, as the enemy could norbyanie 

meancs hinder the eredion thereof. And 

hailing finilhed it to his ownc liking, his 
battry plaied fo mainly On the other Port 1 
both N ight and day, that they could cn-! 
ioy no reft, vntiil he had it in his full pdf 
fvfsion. 

Another Author alfo hath recorded, 
that he obferued certaine Ceremonious 

Cuftomes in his affauks . For firft he' 

would haue a VVhitc Tent or Pauillion, 

I o to bee ereded before the City or fowne 

which he came to befiedge. H eereby hee 
fignihcd tothe Inhabica tes, that if on 

that day, while his V^ 'hite Tent ftoode 

vp, they had any will to yecld themfelues 

to him, hee graunted their lilies, and all 

their goods in fafety. • 

7 hefecond day,a Red coloured Tent 

was fet in the fame place of the other, & 
thereby he declared, that if(as yet) they 

10 , fubmitted themfelues to fane the refidiic; 

the Meades and Maifters of each houfe, 

fhouldbepiittodcath, and all the other 

lilies prefeiTied. 
But on the third day, his difinal black 

Tent was aduanced ; whereby hec gaue 

them plainly to vnderftand, that the gate 

of all clemencie &: compafsion, was now 

quite fhut vppe 51 and whofoeuer on that 

day, or any day after, either yeeldcd, or 

30 ' were taken; men or Wcomcn (without 
any regard offex or quality) were all ccr- 

tai’ne ofdeath, and the Citty itfelfe both 

facked and burned. 
therefore, it cannot be denyed, but 

that the man was very criiell, albeit hec 
was otherwife endued with many excel¬ 

lent vertues . In tliis refpeift, it was cf- 

pecially obferued and reputed, that God 

i had raifed this man, to chafticc infolent 
Kings, and proud people . For confir¬ 

mation V\/hereof Pope/’/^, whdhued 

in his time, or at the vtmoft, within eight 
or ten ycares after, wrote of him in this 

manner; 
Tamber'aimhisemg cerne tolsfiodge a 

Jlrong Citt^y that would nop/tsbrnt it /elf, 
neither the jirH or fecond dates ^ivhich were 

the limitations for pit tie and mercie t The 

third day being come^ the Inhabitemts cenfi- 
50 dinst^onan'vncertaine hope^ as perjwaded^ 

that they jhould be^ge compafsionofhtm j 
did fet open their gates ; and mar [hailing 
their IVeomen and children in the formosi 

rankes^allcloathedin lihite , andcarryeng 

Oltue Branches in their handes^'ctycd ons 
with lowde voyces^ humbly defiring mercy, 
which doubtlefe they eouLi not haue fay'ed 

Geg 

Three Ccre- 

imnioiis con¬ 

ditions ohfer- 

ued by iatTi- 
bttla-jic. 

HiS VVliicc 
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His Red telir. 

Kis Blackc 
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6z6 Of Great Tamberlaine. 7.Booke. 

A CmctPcc) 
Merchant, 
much fauored 
by Tmberlam 

His anfwcre 
to the Mcr ■ 
chant. 

The returnc 
ofTamber- 
lain home to 
hisCountrie, 
after all his 
vjftorics. 

■efin any other. But notwithftanding althis 
hamiliatiort^ when Tamberlaine behelde 
them in this esjuipage^he declared not ante 

figne ofmildne[Je, but in a contrary rough 
andjlerne humour, called for a fquadron of 

,his Horfemen, and commaunded them to 
Gallop fercely on them^ and treade them all 
to death with their Horfes, and not tojpare 
the life of one. Whichprefently they did, ac¬ 
cording to his command: and afterward,he 
burned and defaced the City, euen to the lo- 
weli foundation thereof 

Another good W riter addeth to this 

of Pope Pius, that there was (at the verie 

lame time of this bloody a(!f e) a Geneway 
MerchanfeintheCampe, a man in high 

relpedl and familiar fauour with Tamber¬ 
laine,{or continually he would conuerlc 

friendly with him. This cruell deede, 

leeming horrid and hatefull to this Mer¬ 

chant, hee would needes enter into fuch 

boldne(fe,astodcmandofhim : where¬ 

fore, he vfed fuchcrueltie,to them that 

yceldcd, and humbly fued formercie > 

He entering into immcafurable choller, 

his face fiered with ragCjand his eyes fee- 

ming to fhoote foorth fieiy fparckles,re¬ 

turned this anlwere vnto the Merchant * 

It appeareth to thee, that lam a meer man; 

but therein thou much abufejl thy iudge- 
ment .For I am none other thing, then the 
wrath of God, and the deUruaion of the 
World: therefore,looke welto thyJelfthat 
thou prefume no more into my prefence, 
except thou meaneflto beepunifhed, accor¬ 
ding as thy au dad opts folly well deferueth, 
V\ hich Wordes, when the Merchant 

had heard, he departed fuddenlie , and 

'was neuer afterwardes lecne within his 

Tent. 
Thefethinges becingthiisaccompli- 

Ihed; and this Great Man hauing Con¬ 

quered moft potent Countreyes 5 asalfb 

preuayled againft.and flaine many Kings 

and great Lordes, not finding anic in all 

■y/yf^ableforto refifthim: hee returned 

home to his owne Counrreyjadcn with 

iirfinite fpoyles and riches, beiide woon- 

perfull fupplics of people, from all the 

parts he went thorow, where the thirdc 

moitie of their wealth alfo, was willinglie 

brought vnto him* 

There he caufed to be builded, a very 

ftronginagnificent Cittie, and inhabited 

by thofe people, which (as wee haiie al- 

readie faide) he brought home with him, 

from the lands and ftraunge kingdomes. 

lO 
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fubiedled to his obedience: which Com¬ 

panies offo manie Nations, were great 

perfonageSjand abounding in Treafure: 

and therefore (by the helpeof Tamher- 
they made it the moft fumptuous 

Cittie in the world, in regard offo many 

people, which enlarged it both in circuit 

and ampleneffe, ib that it abounded in 

pompc and wealth. 
But in the end, this great Emperour 

Tamberlaine, albeit he maintained his c- 

ftate in To powerfull authority, yet not- 

withftanding (as a fraile man) hee payed 

the debt due to Nature j and ending his 

daves, left two Sonnes behinde him.But 

they diffred very farre from their father', 

as appeared by moft euidentfignes, not 

only in regard ofthe great difeord which 

was betweene them, but alfb their inca¬ 

pacity, not knowing how to keepe and 

maintaine fb great an Empire,as their fa¬ 

ther had conquered and left vnto them. 

For the Sonnes of Baiaz^eth (whome they 

kept as ptilbners) bceing aduertifed of 

their diftentionjgot away into Afia^Vex 

what by vertue of their great (pirite, and 

diligence vfed among the people (whom 

they found willing and forwarde in their ! 

afsiftance) they rcconered their former | 

loft goodes and poftefsions j the like did 

the other Kings & Princes, whom Tam- 

berlatnhoid deoiled of their eftates. So, 

by fucccfsioiiHeStimc, the Empire began 

infuchfbit to decline, ascommingto 

our daieSjther is found no mention made 

ofhim or his linage. 
True it is .that Espti/la Ignatius,2 great 

inquifitor into Antiquities,{aith,that he 

left two Sonnes, in poftefsionof thofe 

Countries and Prouinccs which their fa-' 
therhad conquerd in the parts about£»- 

that their fucceftbrs inherited 

thcm,vnto the time o{K.F/ancafanus, a-' 

gainft whom,^^ahom£t the T iirkqpvagcd 

battcll. It is alfb faid,that the heirs of this 

King Ffar.cafanus ( according to the opi* 

nion of many) came to bee firft Sophye, 

and from them the Sophies Empire was 

deriued, which to this day, maintaineth 

itfelfe as a orear enemv aeainft the Tt.'?/:., 

But bee it hovvfbcuer, it is cafily prefup 

pofed, that the hiftory of this great man 

(if it had bin reallyfetdowne in writing) 

would haue bin moft memorable , bee- 

caufemany worthy thinges , mighthauc 

bin therein obferned. As for my fclfe, I 

haue neither fecnc or read more then ye 
hauc 

Tbf moft 
ftimptuous 
Cittie in the 
world builded 
by Tambcrlain 

His death and 
difeord be¬ 
tween his 
two Sonnes. 

The Sons of 
Baiazethre- 
couered their 
loft poflelsi- 
ons. 

Saptipa lg7ia- 
tm,si famous 
Hiftorian, c6' 
cerning the 
hiftoncof 
Tamberlaine* 

The Sophies 
Empire came 
troniTana- 
berlainr heirs 
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Fortune did 
ncuer truely 
turn hir back 
onTamber- 
lainc. 

Baptifl. Tulgof. 1 

inhb.de CoUec. 
Tap.Pius in de~ 
ferip.Orb.pars a 
Flat, invtt. 
Bon.). 

heard ♦ and I am verily perfu^aded, that j 

there is not much more recorded of him. 

One onely thing is confirmed by all that 

haiie written of him, thatheneucr fawc 

fortune to turtle her backc againft him; 

neiier could he be any way vanqnillied; 

neuer did he enterprize any thingjbut he 

effected it; and neuer did his indufirie 

and courage faile him, in any attempt 

whatfoeuer. And therefore wee may (by 

good reafbn) cquallhim, with any other 

(without exception) of the moft renow¬ 

ned in former ages. And althi^difcourlc 
I hauecolledtcdoutof Fulgofa^ 

Pope Pi.'^ in his fecond part of the worl- 

des defeription j pint may in the life of Bo¬ 
niface the ^ .Bapttji a IgnatiUS.^ Matthem 

Pa’mieru^yZnA out ofCarnginm^ in his hi- 

ftoiy of the Turkes. 

CH AP. Ill, 

The rcafbil 
why ihc Au- i 
thorfpeakech ; 
ot Hetiogabam \ 

The wicked 
Jiucsoflomc 
Emperors & 
Kings, and o- 
rtiifsion of 
their publica¬ 
tion. 

Oflleliogahaluiy ErnperoHr of Borne; his 
ntojifirange vtceSj and defermnie of 
life. 

Ehauefpokenof a valiant 

and famous jrian, who by 

the meanc^bf his worth & 

valour, attained to the ve- 

rie higheft degree of For¬ 

tune. But now I arn defirous to Ipeake 
of another man, the moft voluptuous & 

impertinent peribn that euer was,named 
H€liogAbAlm.f^\ri^^\:ot of Rome contrary 

to all right and reafon . I am the rather 

defirous to fpcake of him, to the end,that 

thefe contrarieties being compared togi- 

ther j theftrength and wifedomcofthe 

one may be the more clearcly difcerned; 

and the’fin and pufilanimity of the otiier 

auoided. And yet let me tell.yec, that the 
vices and difbrders of fJcliogabalus ( and 

'many other like him, St as vicious as he) 
were in fo great number, as it is no way 

pofsible for me to recount them all. Bc- 

fide,l haue euer hcldc it fitting, to leaive 

fuch horride infamy vtterly ynfpoken of, 

eucn for the preferiiation ot c6mon4»o- 

nefty. For,in very deede^ tficre haue bin 

fbmc kings and Emperors fb vicious and 
wrdeed, that meere modcftyforbiddeth 

any fpcechofthem, to aiioidedifpcrfion 
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or divulging oftlieir memory, leaftthe 

people might thereby bee infeded, and 
their fuccefiburs ftould heate, that fuch 

abhomination hath beene tolleraied and 
fupported by men, or fuch cnorine and! 

finfull ads committed. Neuer helelfe, 1 
am conftrained to write of him, who (iti 

all kinds ofiniquity)out-wcnt allhispre- 

deceffors, and admitteth no companfoii 

of any other that followed him ,how per- 

ueife and wicked Ib'euer hee was. A nd 

therefore, I fay, that our Namrall Phy-' co^iparifon 
lofbphers, who deftribed the Nature of bythenacjrc 

hearbes, did no wav leffcn their benefit 
and aduantage,by declaring fiich as were 

hurtfiilland venemous, to the end. that 
we might fhunne them ; then in reuea- 

ling thofe ofgreateft Vertue, for our vfc | 

and icruice.For a Prince now liuing,and ■ 
he that fhall come after , by beholding i 
how dctcftable tlie one was and is, in the bad 
memoiy7ofmen,he will ilumall occafi- princes. 
On of his refemblance. And likewire,aay 

people, that haue a good, wife, and ver- 

tuousKins, knowing howe much other 

Nations haue been or are afflided by the 

turbulcnr and wicked gouernement of e- 

uill Princes, will be the more thankefull 

to God, and efteeme thcmlelues verie 

happie,in meeting with fuch a wife .and 

well-minded Prince. So praying fo^the' 

life of fuch a Soucraigne, they Will feme jK'op cco 
him with the greater lone and loyaltie. 

And thofe people, that haue an cuill and. 

bad difpofed Prince, wil patiently indure 

him,knowing, that there haiie bln fome 
more Vy'icked then he, Moreouer, the 

Reader,by perufing the hues and deeds 

of thofe euill Princes 5 well confidering, 

what vnfortunat ends they haue had,and 

the paucity of time that their raigne la- 

fted. 
But let vs come now to our Hiliegaha- 

the fbnhe of Antoninm Catacalla^h i 

ncere as wicked as his Son, for the great j Anton'm Cara- 

difbbediencc he flicwcd to his father: for 

he flcvvcbis Brother, and then marryed 
with his Stepmother,Mother to his bro¬ 

ther whom he had flain. Soibone as this 

Antonittfts Caraca/la the Father, was (lain 
by his owne houftiold fefuants, the Soi-' opUusMacri-- 

diets and men of armes in the camp, ele-1 
(fted one named Cpilu-s Alacrinus for their; I’ocnc afjer 

Emperor,who was grand Prouoft of the | 

houlhold. This man, much about die' ^ 

(pace ofone yearc of his Empire, was 
{laiiie in Bythinia^with his Sonne,by the 

2 com- Gg! 
irpRp- 
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Ueljogabalut 
cholen Em* 
pcror,& con¬ 
firmed by ihe 
Sesiate. 

The inconti¬ 
nent and lux¬ 
urious life of 
Heliogabalm, 

His pufilani- 
mity and co¬ 
wardice. 

A Senate or 
Congregati¬ 
on of women. 

Women aten 
ding on him 
in (fed of Pa¬ 
ges,& a chap¬ 
ter ot women 

of Antoninui Heliogahdm , who getting 

the greater part of the Roraaine Army to 

ioynp with him, attained to fuch reputa¬ 

tion in the Army ( by Challenging the 

Antomnes name, fb highly renowned in 

Rome ) that immediately after the death 

of he was cholen Emperor by 

the Soldiers j which hce accepted, and 

fent his Letters to Rome, where hee was 

allb confirmed Emperor by the Senate: 
vnder this hope and perfwafion, that hee 

would prone to be a good Prince.Rctur- 

ning home afeenvard to the Cittie, and 

percciuinghimfelfetobee both wellrc- 

cey lied and obeyed, he made no long de¬ 

lay ofdifcouering his bad life. And be- 

caufe I defire not to tardie his Hiftoryjor 

Ray at any pcrticuler points thereof, I 

would come to his manners,whereby he 

was knowne fb much {‘hamelcffe and de- 
prauedinhs Carnall Concupifences, 

lubricious affedions towards women, 5£ 

other abhominations in Luxurie, as (I | 

thinke) no man can be found fo copious 

in words, that could bee able to exprefTe 

them. Bcfide, hee was fo cowardly faint- 

harted Sefubieded to women,that at the 

firR time he entred the Senat,he brought 

his mother with him tomake his entracej 

and would haue her opinion and ludge- 

ment to be demaunded, vppon the diffe¬ 

rence of occurring occafionSjfo that fhe 

was alwayes prefent,at all determinations 

and Statutes of the Senate . which neuer 

before had beene feene or heard of, that 

any womans voice was allowed in the S c- 

nate. 
Not contented heerewith, he creded 

a Senate and congregation ofwomeiijto 

iiidge and difeide matters of State j and 

fuch things as appertained to their Femi¬ 

nine Lawes and cuRomesjin which Sc- 

natCjWomen only ruled &: commanded. 

Ouer &: befidc this, he had in his pallace 

(inRcadeofPages and braue attending 

Squires) a companyofimodeR&com* 

mon women j in whofe conuerfation he 

tooke fuch pleafurejthat he brought into 

Wf (from al parts of his einpite)al fuch 

women as were found to be of that qua¬ 

lity. Ofthemhemadea publick Chap¬ 

ter, and came himfclfe amongR them in 

the habit of a woman, and (like a valiant 

Captaine amongR his vvarlicke troopcs) 

made a long Oration to them, calling 

them his Companions in armes, which 

arethepropenearmesof our worthieR 

lo 
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Captaines, when they piirpofe to con- 

gtatulate their Soldiers. W hatfbeuerhe 

deliberated and confiilted in this Senate 

of Strumpets, wasnewe and vnYfuall fa- ,ion among 

fliions, ofimmodeR and veneriall beha- his ihcc-Se- 

uiour, wherewith his luRfull appetite 

could nciier befatisfied. After this Senat 

and Capitoll ofcommon Whores, hee | 

made a receptacle or Colledge of both ^ colledgof 

he and fhe Bauds, and of lewd lhamelcs ft,ec and hce 
Children, which proRituted themfelucs Bauds 

publickely: forwhofe prouifion andno- 

ril'hmei-yC,hee appointed certainc great 

films ofmoney. 

This vnwoorthy and immodcR man, 
was fo copious in all kinds ofwickednes; He couetedt® 

that albeit he was (by nature) a very com- 

ly perlbnage: yet he would paint himlelf, 

as vaine Women vie to do. Nay more, 

he declared his dilpofition to bee lb effe¬ 

minate, and delirous to be a womanin- 

deed ♦, that, for his better attaining there¬ 

to, he alTcmbled the moR excellent Phy- 

fitionsand Chirurgions of thole times, 

and fulfcred them to make woundes and 

open places in his body,whcrlbcuer they 

could bcRdcuilc them ; prouided, that 

he might thereby bee the more enabled, 

to haue the companie of a man, eucn as 

with a Woman. And refoluing to bee- 

come fo indeede, hce caufed the fecrct I the like fel- 

parts ofa man to be taken from him, to jdoroheaidof. 

the end, that hce might receiue delight 

bytheonelewdneire,whcnheewas paR 

the other. The moR infamous andab- 

hominable villaines in this lubricity,were 

his moR eReemed frends and fauourites, 

and while his authority continued, hec 

gaiie them the full adminiRration of the 

Empire, and goiierned himlelfe only by 

their Counfell, banifhing all the wife & 

learned nren 5 amongR whom, were ex¬ 

pelled out of Rome, thofe two moR fa¬ 

mous and renowned Lawyers, Sabinui 

andr'//>i4»/^.He was very curious in fin- , 
ding out new lafciuioiis inuentions, and 

meanesfor Paillardilc, fuch as (before) 

had neuer beene thought of. Hee would 

bee drawne in his Chariot by great and 

mighty Dogges; and other whiles by ta¬ 

med Lyons, but that was leldom; and of 

tentimeshee wasRarkenaked, fitting lb 

iivhis Chairc, and then hee woulde bee 

drawne thorough the C ittie, by four the How he rode 

^ faireR and youngeRWeomen,who like- ISo^row^me 

wile muR bee wholly oaked, to manifeft 

publickely his excefsiue turpitude. His 

vtmoR 

Scnfijality 

Sab'tnui 81 
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He rauiflied 
one of the j 
veflal virgin!. 

His wafting 
of ilie wealth 
and treafure.' 

His fitting,di- 
ct,& feeding. 

His coftly ap- 
parrel. Si his 
fhoocs. 

His cxcefle in 
expences. 

The decking 
ofhis Cham¬ 
bers. 

Gold Scfiluet 
duft fpred like 
pin dulfjwhcr 
he fhold tred. 

vtmoft intention and principall end, vv^ 

to decke, paint,and io compofehimfclfe, 
that he might therby incite others of the 

like humor^topurfuehiswickcdneirc in 
the fame Nature* 

■ Befideallthis, he violated one of the 

Kimncs and Vcftall Virgins, who(in the 

Romainesvaine Religion) were held to 

bemoftfacred, and in them j Chaftitie 

jWas aboue all things moft commended * 

Onelyinfuchskirmifhes and battayles, 

this dilhonourable Emperor (pent moft 
ofhis life time. 

-■ In like manner, bee employed not his 
riches and reuennewes in the warres, or 

in publicke buildings, but to iiuijpnt and 

finde out all meanes, whereby to incite 

and prouoke people, to bee infatiable in 
beaftly Luxury, voluptuous lubricity, & 

other Vices whereof we fhalfpeak heere- 

after 3 but efpecially his lauifh expences 
wercintollerable, in delicate and delici¬ 

ous Viands,fu ch as were rare, and neuer 

vfed before, N cuer would He lit downe, 

but amongeft Flowers and odorifferous 
finels, of Muske, Ambet, with other fin- 

-guler and excellent (auours.Neuer wold 
he eat any.meats what{beuer,except they 

were of vnvalewablp price j for it was his 

vfuall faying 3 T^at [here could be no better 

Jawce or appetite^ then by deerenejje^.- Hee 

cloathedhimlelfe in Garments of Gold 

and Purple, enriched with Pearlesand 

other precious Stones * Not fo much as 

his fhooes, but they were decked with 

ftones ofineftimablc value: for they were 

curand earned with Medalles and other 
Engrauings, ofextraordinary and admi¬ 

rable Art and coft. In thefe thirigs^hee 

(pent more then the reuennewes of al the 

Princes, as well Chriftian as Heathen; & 

yet they fufficed not* 
The Chaire wherein he fat, was whol¬ 

ly couered with rich Silks aiid Gold. His 
Chambers & Guardrobes, al ouer thick 

ftreWed with Rofes and others Flowers < 

And from his bed-chamber to his chaire 

ofState; and from thence, to the place 

where he mounted on horfebacke, it was 
all ouer adorned with coftly Tapiftries j 

great Pearles, Diamonds , and iiieftima- 

bleprecious Stones. 
At fuch times as he pleafed to mount 

on horif back, he would haue the ground 
couered with the duft of Golde and Sil¬ 

ver, efpecially wficrc he fhouldfcttc his 

I feetejbecaufe he fcorned to tread vppon 
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the earth, as other men did. His Cham¬ 

bers, Hals, and other places of deledtaii- 
oUjWere alwaies couered with RDfes,Vi- 
olets and Lillies. He would neuer put 
on a fliirt twice, nor lye in linnen fbeetes 

after they were wafhed. Hee neuer wore 
•a Garment, Hofc,or fhooes,two feueral 

times; and Rings which he hadde once 

plucktoffhis Fingers, hee would neuer 

putthemonagaine. Likewifehc would 
neuer-drinke twice in one Cup, whither 

it were of Gold or Sillier,biltit remained 
onely to him, whole Office was that day 

attending on that feruice.His beds wher- 

on hee ('fed to take his reft, were not of 

V\^ooll, F eathers, Purfled Silke, or fuch 

like, as thole of other men : but made of 
the fbft skinnes of Harcs,and the fmalleft 

Down Feathers ofPatridges bellies. His 

Tables, Couches, Chefts, Seats, and al 
other things,either for his Chamber kit- 

chin,and his whole houfe, were al of fine 

Gold, yea, euen to the veftell employed 
for the bafeft feruice belonging to man. 

InftedqfvfingOyleinhis Lampes, hee 

caufed them to be filled with the richeft 

Balmes that could be brought out of /«- 
deATind Arabia. Nay, hisvery Vrinalsof 
priuatefjeruicc.were earned out of Chri- 

ftall, and deekt with precious ftones. 

VVhen he rode abroad into the fields, 
to take the Ayre, there went with him fix 

hundred Chariots and Litters, ful of vn- 

chaft Daraofels and buggering Bo.yes, 
with Maquerfaux and Adaquerellaes: and 

he was fo ftrangely addided to liift, that 

hee would neuer haue knowledge twice 
ofone Vv'oman, His meats (aswehaue 

formerly faide) were bf Wonderful char¬ 
ges ; for he neuer had a meal, which coft 

feffethen threcfcore Markes of Golde, 
vhich (according to common Compu¬ 

tation) do value 2500. Ducates nowe in 
vfe:andfbmetimes hee was fb riotous, 

that a dinner woulde coft more then 
(?oooo.Ducats. He fought out al means, 

fuch as the like was neuer heard of, to be 

extream In expences: & to make it more 
apparantly knownCjhe would promife a-1 
boue looo.Marks of gold,that he might j 

•eatc of a Pheenix,whereof it vvasfaid,to 

be but one onely in the world ; and heC 
gaue the money, that fearch might bee 

made for that matchlefl'e Foule. In the 
greateftheateofSummer, hee woulde 

haue Snow brought to his Pailace from 
the Mountaines. W hen he w'as vpon 

Ggg3_the 

His wonder¬ 
ful fingu.’arity 
in many dun- 
gesby him. 
feifc,as neuer 
the like was 
heard of. 

His cirorder- 
Jy riding a- 
broad, with 
Wnioorcs, 
BoyeS and 
Bawds, 

Hiscoftlie 
meales&fcc- 
ding. 

His large of¬ 
fer to eate of 
a Bhoehix. 



Of Heliogabalus. y.Booke. 

His delight in 
contrary diet. 

Impofsibltt 
meats to bee 
had,bcft plea- 
fed him. 

The prodigal 

diet ot his 
Courtiers, & 

foodofhis 
Grey-hounds 

Dogges,and 

Lyons. 

;! 

The emperor 
went beyond 
the Dcuill, in 
one new dc- 
uicc. 

Hcltogabalui 
was extreamc 
in all his bc- 
hauiour. 

j the Sca-coafts, he would not feed on any 
Fifh, but dainty Foules and Birds, fetch: 
the furtheft off: and when hee was moft 
remote from the Sea, then he would eat 
nothing elle but Fifh which muft bee 
brought in all poft haft, to the end,that it 
might coft the dearer,and appear impoF- 
fible to be had •, for othcrwire,hc took no 
pleafure in his meat. He would feede on 
.fuch things as were neuer herd of, for he 
wouldhaue Pies made of diuers ftrange 
Foods: As^fthe crefts of Cocks, & the 
tongues of Peacocks and N ightingales^ 
excuftng his pride hecrin,by fayingjthat 
fuch meats were wholfbm againft the E-- 
pilepfie, or falling fickenefle: hee would 
haue all of his Court to e ate verie Deli¬ 
cate meats: As the Liners of Pea-cocks, 
Patridges Egges 5 heads of Parrates and 
Popiniayes, Phefants, and Pea-cockes . 
He had a great number of Grey-hounds 
and other Dogges, which were fed with 
nothing elfe but the flefh of Swans and 
Geefe. His Lyons that had becncmade 
tame, were fed with Parrats,Popiniayes, 
and Phefants. Whereby it may be eui- 
dentlydilcerned, that his whole delight 
wasin incredible cxpences.Whcn he paf 
fed thorow the ftrccts of Rome, and faw 
nothing but ordinary things: hee would 
fay. That he had com^afsion of the publuk 

Jouerty, 
ThedilbrdersofthcEmperour were 

fuch. and in fo great a number, as' they 
can no way be declared,but in a confuled 
order.He ordained for the good goucrii- 
mentofRome,andforanew manner of 
vice, one elpeciall and finguler conceyte 
whereoftheDeuillhimfelfe neuer was 
aduiled. Forhegaueftridcommaund, 
that thole workes which ordinarilie were 
performed by day, fhould be done in the 
nighttime, and thofe of the night to bee 
done in the day .So that, men arofe when 
the Sunne began to fet, and when they 
fhould falute each other with a Good 
night, they vied then to giue a Gooc 
Morrow, whereby it Ihould appear,that 
the world went wholly backward. Hec 
was extreame in all things. The Baths 
wherein he vied to bath himfeif, were al 
filled with moft precious Vnguents; and 
onely for this caule. 

He made many Bathes in fundric pla¬ 
ces, becaiile hee neuer would wafli him- 
felfe but once in a Bathe : for then, it 
muft bee broken in pieces, pnely to pre¬ 
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His Anfwere 
vpon reproof 
ot his lauilh 
ptodigalicy. 

How hedealc 
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pare other new Bathes for him.When he 
came to any Port or H auen on the Sea, 

whatlbeuer Ships of Merchandizes were 
riding there, muft bee drowned with all 
their Wealth, only to pleafe his idle fam 
cic. Hec wasreproouedbyaveric dcare 
friend, becaufe his lauilh expenccs were 
fuch, as muft portend the ilfiie of poiierr 
tie, whereto he replied. That there could 

be no better fortune for him in the IVorlde^ 

then to be heyre to himfefe^dnd to his rvffe* 

H e faide motcouct^That he did not defire 
to haue any children^ becauje they fhoulde 
not conjpire any way again fl him.Foryfthe 
Gods fhould giue him any ^ perhappes they 
wouldp^ue to be fuch in nature ^as he him-> 
fe fe was to others^ 

He had Bouffones^Stagc-players,and 
idle letters, vpon whorbfin fport, and to 
pleafe his humour) he would haue fome- 
times fo many Roles and Flowers call, as 
fome one among them, was fore to bee 
ftifled with the vcric fmell of them. Vp¬ 
on a time, hee would needs haue them 
ferued at a dinner, with all fuch meats as 
were ferued to his owne Table, which 
were great and many in number, and ex- 
cclsiue in coft. 

At another time, hecauledthe lame 
kind offeruice to be fet before them: hut 
their meats were all made counterfet, ey- 
ther of Marble or wood, fo that they wer 
kept at the Table, without eating of iiny 
thing. And yet afterward,they muft walh 
their handes before they rofc, eucn as if 
they had fedde of all kinds of meats: and 
during this dinner time, drinke was offe¬ 
red them, but yet they might taftc none. 
One while he would pretend an honora-! 
hie inuitation of them, and all the velTels 
belonging to the feruice,were of curious 
Glaire,andallthe counterfet meates in 
them, were of the fame ftiilfe. Another 
while,their feruice was of nothing ellc, 
but VVoodjpainted and figured in a liuc- 
ly rclemblancc,fo that in ftead of fatisfy- 
ing their hunger, hee delighted to ftarue 
them. Many timcSjhc would make feafts 
wherto none might be bidden guefts,but 
eight Baldheaded men,other eight, lame were heard 
crook-backt men; other eight, very gou- / of, ondy tp 
tymcn,S.deafe men,8.dumb men, eight 
MoorSjS.very lean men, S.very lat men, 
8. oftheleaft men that could befoundc,; 
and eight other of the greateftand Tal- 
left men: onely, that thefe leuerall diuer- 
fities of men, might make a confufed 

iarring 

A Dinner of 
Clafle,& an- 
ochciof wood 



Chap. 3. Of Heliogabalus. 6^1 

His bounty to 

h’s Cookes 8c 
deuifers of | 
new and 
ftrange meats 

HW kindnclTc 
to his friends, 
when he had 
made them al 
druoke. 

Heliogahalut 
haddeuifed 
and prepared 
means tor his 
owne death. 

iarring among themfclucs, and thereby 
fin his fplecne with the more laughter. 
Afterward, when the Feaft was ended, 
he would bellow vpoii thefe Guclls, all 
the Gold and Siluer Plate wherein they 
had bcene Icrued at the Table. 

Hehad very excellent Cookes, vpon 

whorrthe bellowed great Wages ^be^ j 
fide, he was extraordinarily liberall and j 

bountifull, to fuch as dcuiled, orlound 
out new inuentionSjof L)aintie, Den- j 
cate, and vn-vfed Meats. Ifany Cooke | 
had prepared a new kind of food,w hich j 

himfelfc much commended, & yet was 
tJiflikedby the Emperour: he that had 
fo drelTedand prouided it, lEouldfecd 
himfelle with no other Victuals, vntill 
he could inuent iome other, which (by 
thenouclty thereof) mightye«lde him 
contentment. When he hadinuiied 
many of his Friends to Dinner or Sup^ 
per, and made them drunke with varie¬ 
ty of W ines, till fleepineffe Ibould lay 
hold vpon them: He would then make 
fall the doorcs vpon them, and (by a fc- 
cret prepared way ) fend in Bcares and 
Lyons, which had neither teeth nor 
clawes,fo that by thebehauior of thofc 
Beads,many of the Gucdshauebeenc 
found to be dead with fearc. He was 
continually at very great and exccldue 
expences, by keeping allkindes of luri- 
ous Beatles in Rome , which were 
brought thither from all drange and 
farre off Countries. Behold the vcrie 
bed and honeded cxercifes, of this hu- 
morousEmperour. 

But being wearie with fpeakingor lo 
bad a man, let me tell ye what his endc 
was: albeit himfclfe had determined to 

worke his ownc death,by other meancs 
then it happened to him. For, he hau 
prouided diuers precious Indrumenrs, 
where-with to take away his ownelite, 
whcnfocuer any necedity Ihould there¬ 
to enforce him. And it was a com¬ 
mon fpcech vfed by himfelfe: hs 
life hud heene extreme-) euen fo he veeuld 
hnue his deAth to be i to the end^that dl men 
mi^ht/ay^^No Man euer lined and dyed 

like him. .-.1 
He had prepared fundry Cordesor 

Haltersof Silke, where-with to dran- 
glchimfelfe when neede required : be- 
caufe yvicked andbad minded men, oe 
continually liue in fearc. He had alio a 
poyfonrcadic, very quicke andlpeedie 

Tyr.inb and 
lend men liue 
daily in fears. 

for death, which he kept enclofcd in vi¬ 
als made of Emeralds and lacinchs,on¬ 
ly for theexcellencic thereof, Hehad 
likcvvife made an high Tower, vvhoicly 

I couered and engiii with Lcviucs and 
Plates of Gold and Silucr : the pane- 
ment whereof was of rich and inclbma-. 
ble iharpe-polnted Stones : whereon 

1 he purpofed to cad hnnlelfe naked aiad 
JO I head long downc, when misfortune 

lEouUl reduce him into fach extremity. 
And yet notwithllanding, none of 
thefe dcuifes did any way auailehims 
bccaufe (long time berorc)a fccrct con-1 
fpiracy was contriued & vowed againll 

him. 
After that the Souloiers of his own 

Guard,had llainc all his Sd-hcrents and 
fauourites in the Pallacc: they found 

2b him hidden in adarkenookc orcorncr 

A cpnrpirr'cy 
deuifed an. 

his boiiie intd 

the Riuer of 
Tybcn 
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The decree 
of the Senate 

for aiding liis 

of a Chamber, where, without permit 
ting him to make any eltdlion ol liis 
dcath,or the lead leyfure that could be; 
they dabd him with their Weapons J 
Alterwardj hauingdrawne him (like a | 
Dogge) thorow allthsdrectsaud pre- j andcaiting 
cindts of Rome: they fadned two veric 
great dones about his necke, and then 
threw him into thelliuerof T>'^dr, to 

^ol the end, that his body might neucr af¬ 
ter be found,but fo to remaiu.e without 
any other Sepulcher ‘,and this was done 
by Confenc cf all the people . And as 
concerning tiie Senate,order was taken 
among them, that the name Qf the 

(which had becnc aitributcdto 
him) ili'ould be taken away t and when 

. any fpcech was to bee made of him, 
they Ihould tearme him the Tybcrincy 
or the trailed through the dreeics,be- 
caufe thefe names would preferue a me- 
moriall of bis death. W hich (indeed) 
was worthy and conlormabie vntohis 
life; for any good minded man, when 
heinaketh due confulcration thereof, 
will be both fatislicJ and comforted; 
approouing the righteous iudgcmcnis 

ofCod. . 1 rr r 
Thefe thinges are related in the nfe ol 

this E,mperour, by diucrs learned and 
worthy Authouts, among u horn per- 
ticularly,asmenol good note and cre- 1 
dit.arc JE/i(^sLamprfdms-)2ndjul!f^sC4. Utlmlampn- 

p/z^tZ/w/rffpcakcih a little thereof, in the | lidiiis Cap'itS- 

Mamnns. spmUn:^sfmihc\i\c 
5 And likcvviiC 

m Aurelms FseJon bcfide Eutropis^s 
And 

inv,[ 
l/Myin. 
Spnrlian.in vlt. 
Scptim. Semr. 

1 



Of Continency. T.Booke, 

The fauour of 
vertHC taketh 
away the foul 
fmcilofvice. 

How Seipb en 
treated a 
young beauti- 
full Lady of 
Carthage, 

How Alexan¬ 
der the Great 
vfed the wife 
and mother 
to king DaWvr 

Andbccaufe the matters which 1 hauc' 
declared, may appcarc hardly to be be- 
Iceiied; 1 thought good to alleadge the 
Aiithoursnames,for teftimony ofihe 
truth,and m ens further fatisfadtion; ef- 
pcciallyin fuch ftrange cafes, depen¬ 
ding vpon fo great a difficultie of cre¬ 
dence. 

CHAP. nil. 

The Admirahle Continency^ loth of Alex 
lexander and of Seif to 5 And vehich of 
them was moB to be frefenedfor that 
^ertae. 

I Ailing read theab- 
hommable deedcs 
and vices of wicked 
Heliogahalm : mec 
thinkes, it fitteth 

rbeft, to declare the 
.vertuous actions 

otTorae Princes, only to take away the 
foiile tail andfauour, which our fences 
haue recciued by his horrid pollutions. 
And amon^ the moft remarkable, I 
findc Alexander and Scipio^oiwhom Ah-- 

ImCellim made a Problcme, to wit : 
which of them both was moft vertu- 
oufly cnclined. Scifio entring by force 
of Armes intothenew Citty of C<<r- 
thagOy^movt^ otherCaptiucs and Pri- 
foners brought vnto him : there was a 
young Gcntlevvoman(ot admired beau 
ty) prcfentedvntohim.He being then 
in the very fioure of his youth 5 could 
eafily conquer his owne affcdlions,and 
would commit no a^ft of difhonour 
with the Virginc. But after he was in*- 
formed, that fhe was of great birth,no- 
blehoufc, and affianced to a worthy 
Lord of spAtne: he fenr for her Parents 
and betrothed Husband, to whom hcc 
•gaue(asadowry) the whole ranfomc 
both for her felfe and Father; which 
(vndoubtedly)was a figne of great con¬ 
tinency, in a vidforioiis Captaine to¬ 
wards his CaptiiiCi 

We rcade likewife of Alexander the 
Great, who hauing ouer-come King 
Bartus inbattail.c ; his Souldiours took 
Cin flight) the wife and Moiher of that 
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powerfull King. This Qireene was of 
fuch exquifite perfc<ftion in beauty, as 
inally^/ifhchadnotherfjquall. She 
was young, and of a moft gracious 
countenance. Healfo was oflikeycars 
to this Lady, and had no fuperiour oner 
him, to whom hcc fliould ycild an ac¬ 
count of his a^lions, And yet,’albeit 
he was aduertifed by all his people, of 
her rarity inbcautic i yet would he not 
haue an euill thought towards her, but 
fent an efpeciall fauouritc of his,named 
Leonatusy to comfort her. And, to the 
end that he might auoid all occafton of 
fufpition; he would not fee hcr^neithcr 
ruflerthatrtic fhould bee brought be¬ 
fore him: but caufed her to bee ferued 
with no leffe honour and reuercncc, 
then as if fhe had becne his naturall Si'* 
fter. HephcHion^ a Greek Author,bath 
Co fet it downe; Aulim Gelliudreferreth 
the Hiftoric to him, Plutarch credi¬ 
bly confirmeth it. And yet neiierthe- 
Ici^QyAulHs Gellim leaucthit indoubt,in 
which of thefetwo great men appea¬ 
red the greateft continency. 

It may be faide, that they were both 
equall, becaufe they both determined 
to containe themfclues, the occafions 
being cquall:bur,formy felfci,! would 
open the way to difputc on this quefti- 
on.And me thinkes, he that wouldde- 
fend in fauour of may fay, that 
heafllired himfclfe mofton his conti¬ 
nence ; and had very great iudgement 
therein i confldering, that he durftfuf- 
fer fo fwcetc and faire a Virgine, to bee 
brought into his prefence, by the fight 
of whom, no inordinate appetite could 
foprciiaile ouerhim , as toftirrehim 
one iot from his firft rcfolucd purpofe. 
But it was not fo in Alexander y who' 
ftood in fearc of feeing his Lady, and 
knew not what he might be forced vn¬ 
to, if he fhould fee her, On the other 
fidcj a man may alleageon thebehalfc 
of Alexander yih^zfm this cafe) he me¬ 
rited more then scipioy and excelled him 
in one point: to vvir, in that he would 
not fee the Queenc,becaufe hcc w ouid 
notfinnefo much as in thought. For 
in hisvertuc, hec had a much greater 
fancy to prefcriie his continence, in re¬ 
gard, that (knowing humaine frailtie) 
he would iLiiin all occafionthat might, 
happen, whereby he fliould bedrawnc 
into pcrill. And heercin we may fafelie 

' ■ iay 

Uephejlion. 

An!us Gelllus, 

Plutarch. 

The differecc 
in whom ap¬ 
peared the 
moft conti¬ 
nency. 

Sci/zia prefer¬ 
red before 
Akxandert 

Alexander ex¬ 
tolled beyond 
Scipio. 



Chap. 5. Of Lakes, Springs, and Riuers. 
oy 

^intui Curti- 
us. 
T>i-odorus Skti~ 
lui in v;t. Alex¬ 
ander. 

The wor<Js of 
Alexander to 
the Mother 
oi Y..'Darm. 

The Authors 
ticfcIKCof 

both the opi¬ 
nions. 

lay, that hce equalled Setpio 'm conti¬ 
nence ;yca,&: exceeded him in thought, 
and diligence for preferuing it. I haue 
but touched tLefe two pointes,to the 
end, thateiicry man may iudge accor¬ 
ding to his owne mind. 

Neuerthelefle, true it is, that 
tta Curttw^ and Diodorus Stculm^6oQ 

write in the life of Alexander 5 that hec 
faw and fainted both the Wife and mo- 
thcrof on the day after the'vic- i 
toric, and that then he vfed wordcs of j 
good and true amity. Fotjas he entred j 
into the place where they were, with a | 
purpofetofeethcm;he was accompa- ' 
nied with his intimate friendHephejtion^^ 

who rcfcinbled him both in age and ha¬ 
bit*;. 

W'hercupon, the Mother to King 
thinking him to be Alexander ^ 

fainted him with fuch reiierence,. as be- 
feemedaPrifoner to behold hc^.Gon- 
querour. But finding her felfe (after¬ 
ward) to be deceiued^asalhamed ther- 
of, fnee lookt red, to excufe her erreur, 
which Alexander faid vn- 
to her: Mother^doenotdijpleaje thy felfe 

for thatwhich thou hajl donCj becauje there 
is no err our committed: for this man is A- 

lexander as well as myfelfe. Declaring by 
thefe wordcs, that his Friend was ano¬ 
ther felfe to him. It feemeth, that this 
vifitation concradidteth that which o- 
thers fay, reporting that he would not 
fee thefe W' eomcn. And vet notwith- 
flanding, both thefe opinions may bee 
maintained. For they which fay,that 
he would not fee the Wife of King Da¬ 

rius : doc inferre thereby,that he would 
notimmediatly fecher,fo foone as fhe 
was taken, but fent to vifiteher by Leo- 

natm. And after her grecte was in fome 
mcafurc qualified: he went in perfon, 
both to fee and honour her. But be it 
howfoeuer, it was an A£t of great ho- 
nefty, and if it were not greater then 

that Scip/oest yet (in my mind) 
it may be equalled 

with it. 
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CHAP. V. 

of diuers Lakes., Springes, Fountaines,and 
Riuers jbe waters whereof haue contai¬ 

ned very Jirange and wonderjullpro- 
I per ties. 

N a former Chapter, 
where we difeourfed of 
waters,we made a pro- 
mifeto relate more at 
large, concerning th*c 
effeds and properties 

of fome other particular VV^aters. The 
firfl: whereof, fhall bethat of ihcLake 
in India, named * Afphaltites, or Asfalti- 

da, which fince hath bcene called, Mare 

mortuum. The dead Sea. Of this water, 
many chinges are reported by Pliny,Co- 

lumella,xsndby DiodormSiculus. Firll:of 
all, one affirmeth, that it engendreth 
neither Fifh, Fowlc,or any other lining 
thing, and that not any thing (haurng 
life) can be funke or drowned therein. 
So that if a man, or any other Crea¬ 
ture be throwne thereinto, bound in 
fuch fort,as no way able to mooue ftir, 
or fwimrne ^ yet no drowning is to bee 
doubted, thelcthinges arc declared by 
Pliny. 

And AriBotie,10 yzi\<h a natufall rca- 
fon for this caufc, faith: That the water 

of this Lake itgrojfe, 'Very Jalt and thicke. 

Cornelius Tacitus addeth alfo this prq- 
pertie, thaeby rcafon of fome llrong 
Winds blowing thereon; it lliouldvfc 
morion, and yet it ftirreth not at all, 
neither is failed on. The fame Author, 
andlikewiTc Soynus in his PolyhiPlor, 

faith, that at certain times, there is bred 
in this Lake a kind of Scumme or Lees, 
which IS a moil: flrong Ciment, & glu- 
ethor holdeth more ilrictly, then any 
Pitch whatfocucr, and it is called (by 
Diodorus Siculus) Bitumen ^vAAsfaltis, 

Whereupon it appeareth, that the vo¬ 
cable Ajphaltis or Asfaltls, Wasdcriiicd 
ofihis Lake named Ajfhaltida.W’ctctsd 

befide of other Pooles and Lakes, 
which yeil'dcd the like Cimcnt or Mor- 
tcr; as of one neere vnto Babylon, with 
ihcMorter whereof, Semiramisewied 

the 

’'Apoole full 
of Brimftong, 
and neuec 
nicucch. 
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thefiones tobc knic together, which 
builded the great and renowned Ciitie 
W alics of BabyTon. The Riucr lordane 

(the W atcr whereof is good and excel¬ 
lent) falieth into this Lakcof/W^4: but 
through the difeommoditie of the 
Lake, and falling into it the Water lo- 
feth his vertue and goodnefle* It is re¬ 
ported, that DorniitAn fent thither to 
make tryall thereof, andfound it to bee 
very true. 

Blinj writeihof another Water, irt 
CampAnU in named * Auer»ti.s^ 

necre to the Scabby the Gulfc of Bayas^ 

and this Poole hath fuch apropertie, 
that no Bird or Fowlc flycth oucrit, 
but it falieth downc dead into the Wa¬ 
ter : The like is faid to be in PufoU.Hhc 

VOCX. Lucretius ^ in rendring anatUrall 
reafon about it, faith ; That through 
the thickneife of Trees growing about 
it, and a miphty fhaddow thereby oc- 
cahoned; a groffe and infedlious vapor 
arifethfromit, which mecrely ftifleth 
thcBirdes in their flight. Whereto he 
addethjihat the chiefe caufe proceedeth 
from great Mines of Sulphure, which 
arc in like manner neere it. Theophrajius 

and Pliny doe fpeake of a Fountainc,na¬ 
med Lycos .pjvhxch is in ludcA^Pin^ of ano¬ 
ther in JEthiopta^ the Waters whereof, 
haue a like power and efficacy, contai 
ning the very property of OyIe;for 
when it isputinto Lampes, itburneth 
brightly. 

Pemponim yt/<f/4,and Solinus^ vvriting 
of JEthiopta^ doe relate, that there is a 
PooleorLake, the Water whereof is 
fwcetandcleare: andyerhotwithftan- 
dingjifa man doe bath himfelfe there¬ 
in, his body is in like fort annqinted, as 
ifhecame oiuofa bath fidlof Oylc. 
The like is affirmed by Fitruum.^apd he 
faith moreoiicr, thatthercis aRiuenn 
Ctlicia^ and likcwife a Fountaine or 
Spring neere to Carthage ^ which hauc 
the very fame properties. 

Soliniu^ TheophraLius , and ifidorus^ 

fpeakingof two Welles, doeauoiich, 
that if awomandrinkcof one of them, 
fhcfhall become barren. And contrari- 
wife,if a ftirrilc W ornan do drinke of 
the other Well, it caufeth her to be ve¬ 
ry Fruitful!. They write moreouer,that 
there is another well 'm Arcadfa^'^Ecxt- 

of whofoeuer drinketh, dyeth immedi- 
atly. Arisiotleiv, his naturali queiUons,, 
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Tv/o Foun- 
taines in Boe- 
Ua of very 
llningc ciuali' 

fpeaketh of one that is in ihraccy which 

workerh the like e£fe(fi:,and alfoof an¬ 
other in Sarmatia. In like xmnnex.^Hero¬ 

dotus faith in his fourth Mufc, and Pliny 

and Solifim doe affirme the fame, tiiat juii’soim.in 
the Ritter Hypanis^ which is great, and Po'ibyft. 

defeendeth out of Scythia^ hath his wa- j 
ter fvveete and good. Andyctnot- 
withftanding, there is a little Well or 
Fountaine cncring into it j and fo farre 
as his ftream extendeth: the bitternefle 
ofthc water of this Well, maketh the 
reft ofthe Water in the Riuer fo bitter, 
as no man can poffibly endure to drinke 
thereof. , , 

The very fame Authours, and like- 
wife doc write of two o(hcr 
Founraines that are in Boetia'^xhe one 
of which doth caufe the vttcr Ioffe of H 

memory > and the other is nomcane || 
comfort thereto,procuring withal,thdl' 
fuch as drinke thereof, fhall remember 
all thingesj vvhatfoeucr they haue be¬ 
fore forgotten. They fpeake alfoof 
one Well, which temperateth and ap- 
pcafeth the ennfingprickes or Spurres 
ofthe flcfhjAnd then of another, 
which as fharpely dooth incite them. The Riuer 

There is aRitierin Sicilie, named Are- ^ Ardhufain 

of which (befide their rccorda- 
tion. of abounding in numberlcfte 
fhoales of Fillies, and fuch as feeme ve- 
ry good for foode) they Write one won- 
derfull thing, rowitj that oftentimes 
there hath bccnc found in this Riuer di¬ 
ners notable things that were throwne 
into the Riuer Ai-phem^ which is in A- AiphcutiV.!- 
chaia^ a Countrey of Greece. For this -^^baia 

caufe, they doe all maintainej that the 
Water of this Riuer , paffeth through 
the entrailes of the Ecirth (from the 
mainc Fountaine) quire vnderneath 
the Sea, which is bctWeenc Sicilie and 
Achat a. ^ , 

The Authours that make this report, stmtatniih.%, 
are fuch great perfons , and worthy of 
credit 3as they may well giue.boldnefic 
to any man to v.ritc and ccrtifie the straboinhb.e. 

fame. Seneca affirmcih it r fo doth Pliny- 
Pompomus Mda.^ Strabo Sermm^ vp- 
011 the tenth Eclogue o^Firpill. 

Solynus and IJuUrus make mention of 
of a W'cll-fpring,on the water whereof, 
if a man (that is to lake an oath)* do lay 
his hand 5 he muft be carcfull thathce 
take his oath triiely andiuftly, for if it 
be otherwife, his eyes will dry vp, and 
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dye in his head. Pliny maketh the like 
relation of another Riucr, which will 
biirnc a periured perfons hand , fvvea- 
ring thereby, and putting his hand into 
the water. 

PhiloPiratu4,mhis fecond Bookeof 
the life of Appolenif^ Thianetis.^ faith, 
that there is a Riucr, wherein if a Man 
doe wafli his hands and feetc, after hec 
hath taken a falfe and periured oath 5 he 
fliall be immcdiatly coucred ouer with 
Leprofie. Dwdorm Siculws affirmeth as 
much of another Riuer* Now, if it 
do appear to any man,rhat thefe things 
arc very hardly to be belceued ; let him 
know,that Jjidorus^^ religious, holic, 
and moft learned man, hath at large de- 
liuered thefe reports our of nomeane 
Authours. As alfo of Jacobs Well iii 

iuftifying, that foure times in 
theyeareicchangeth colour; and that 
from three moneihs to three moncths, 
it becomnieth troubled of it felfe jfwcl- 
leth, looketh red; then greene; and yet 
afterward receiueth cleereneffe againc. 
Hefpeakethalfo ofaLakc whichis a- 
mong the Troglodytes^ that three times 
(by day and night) changeth hisfweet 
rellilh into bitternelfe, and from bitter- 
nelTc,tofweetnefle againe. Likewife^ 
of another little ftreame in iude.i.y}vh\ch 

cuery Sabbaoth day, waxeth dry of it 
felfe. 

And the fame is verified by Pliny, 

where he deferibeth another Fountain j 
that is in theCountrey of the * Gara- 
mantes’.which in theday timeisfweet, 
but yet fo cold, as it is impolfible to bee 
drunke of. And in the night time it is 
fo extreame hot, as whofoeuer putteth 
his hand thereinto , is fure to burne it- 
and it was called the Fountaine of the 
Sunne. Concerning this Fountaine^ 
andthatitis a matterof truth, diners 
good Authours haue written : As Ari- 

anm,Diodor us Siculus,Solinus^^ndi 

tus Curtius,in. his Hiftory ot Alexander 

the Great, and Lucretius the naturall 
Poetjyeildeth a rcafon for ir. 

Butnowllhallfpeakcof a wonder- 

full thing indeed, concerning the W el 

or Fountaine pleufma, which is a repo- 
fed, fetled, and rnoftclcerc water. Ne- 
uertheleffc, if any Inftrument befoun- 

1 ded (or plaid on) foncere ir, asthewa 

ter may befaid (in opinion) to be with¬ 

in compafi'e of hearing the fjund: it be- 
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ginneth immcdiatly to boyle fo cx- 
treamely,as the water fwclleth and (ce- 
theth aboue his bounds, cuen as if it rc- 
ioycedat the found ofMufique. This is 
credibly confirmed by AriJfotle, in his 
Booke of the meruailes of Nature; by 
Solmus in his polihyHor', and by the An¬ 
cient Vocz Ennius.. 

Vttruuius fpeaketh of a Riuer,named 
ChinfAra, the Water whereof is verie 
fweet; and yet notvyithftandidg, where 
it dcuideth it felfe into two fmail 
ftreamesor gullets; the one isfweete, 
and the other bitter. Wherefore it is 
to be prefumcdjthat it drawcihkhis bit¬ 
ter calf, from the earth where it glideth 
along, and therein appearethtobc the 
lefie maruailous. In which refpedt, as 
cafily may be credited, thefundry p'ro- 
pertics of fo many Riuers, whereof we 
haue already fpoken : which would 
feeme no matter of wonder vntovs, 
if their true occafions were apparantly 
knowne;no more the Kiuez'^SiUrus, 

(auouched by the fame Authors) which 
conuerteth into ftone, arty wahd, flick, 
or branch throwne thereinto, as in ma¬ 
ny other places the like hath beenc no¬ 
ted. 

There is a W ell in lllirtca, the w.iter 
whereof is fwceterbut it burncth all 
things put into it, euen as if they were 
caft into a fire. Alfo in Epirus is another 
Well, whereinco if a flamingTorch be 
put^ it qucncheth it: but let it be put in 
before it bclighted, and of it Iclfeit gi- 
uech flame thereto. Alwaics tillnoonc, 
and after, it waxeth ebbeand dry :biit 
as the day declineth,it beginneth to cn- 
creafeinfuchabounding manner, that 
by mid-night it is top-full, and floweth 
ouer the brimme . It is faid, that there 
is a Well iwPerfia, which caufeth their 
teeth to fall out of their heads, that doe 
dririke thereof. 

In Arcadia there are certaine Weis 
or Fountaines, which doe deriue their 
Sourfe and Current, out of diners hils 
& Mountains, whofc waters are fo ex- 
treamely cold; as no veffell, cythcr of 
Gold, SilucTjOr any other Metrall can 
contain them,but whatfoeuermcafure 
is filled there-with, is prcfcntly broken 
in pieces,for they cannot be contained 
in any other Veffeh, but fuch asare 
made of the Hornc-hoofe of a Mule. 
We Ibould hardly belceue, that Riucrs 

(though 
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(though exceeding in greatneffc) fomc 
of them fhould hauc a fudden fall into 
the earth, concealing thcmfelucs there 
cjuite out of fight •, and yet breake vp a- 
gainc many miles of. We haue fundry 
good exampkSj to .eale our doubt in 
this cafe: As FadUttA in Spamei Tygris 

doing the like in Armenia^ though it be 
in MefppotAmia ^ and Ljem in jfia.'XhQxc 

are likes^ ife fundry Riuers of fweete 
and frefh Water, which entring into 
the Sea, doe pafle along vppon thefak 
watf-r, neucr mingling thcrc-witb. In 
number whereof, one is betweene Sut- 

//e, and an Ifland, called E»»riA^\^on 

the Coaft oXNap.'es: 

W'c know very well^ that in ^Egype 
itncucrraineih, but(ciienby Nature) 
the Riuer disbordeth it felfe, and 
watering all the Coiintrcy ^ Icaueth it 
moift, and apt to ycild fruite. There 
arc two Riuers in Boetta, one of them is 
thecaufcj that fuch Shcepcasdrinkc 
thereofjdoebeareblacke Wooll; and 
the other (in like manner) bcareth all 
white Wooll.' In is a Well, 
which maketh the Wooll of Sheepe, 
(drinking thereof) to looke Vermillion 
red: And of all ihofe Riuers that haue 
this propertic,/^r/i?tf//e hath fpoken ve¬ 
ry largely. The Riuer * LynceHris hath 
this quality 5 to make all men drunkc 
that drinkc thereof, cuen as if it were 
with wine. In i he iflc of ^ Cea (accor¬ 
ding to plinyyhcxc is a wel,which who- 
foeiJcr deinketh thereof, bccommeth 
nummed in all his fences^ 

In Thrace there is a Poole, which cau- 
feth the death of him, that eytherdrin- 
kethof itjorbathcih himfelfe therein. 
In Pontus alfo is a Riuer.which ycildeth 
a kind of ftoncs thtit do burn, and when 
anywinde arifeth, they breake into a 
flame, and the more they are in the wa¬ 
ter, the longer while they burne. Thcfc 
Authours haue alfo written of diners 
Waters, that doc heale many difeafes: 
whereof one is in/r^Z/V, named Z/z.4, 
which curcth allharmcs happening to 
the eyes . Another is in Achatwhich 
if women doe drinkc of, that are great 
with Childe ;they fhall haue afafe and 
fpcedy deliucrancc. Many other there 
are, that doc cure infinite other infir¬ 
mities : as the Stone; the Lcprofic j the 
Feaucr Tertian and Q^arranc, whereof 
more is faid by TheophraSius^ PUny^ and 
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Vttrumtts. InMefopetamia Vi a Riuer, 1 
whofe water is moll fwcet and pleafing 
to fmcll. BaptiFfaFulgofa^ in his Booke 
of Colle(flions,recordeth,that there is 
a well in England, which if any kind of 
wood be call into it; in lelfe fpace then 
a ycarc, it is conuerted into Hone. 

The fame man alfo teflifieth, what 
like wife is confirmed by Albertm Mag- 

ftfM, concerning a Well in the higher 
Germany, And Albert us faith, that hce 
himfelfe hailing a little woodden Boxe 
in his hand, did hold it in the W^atcr: 
& fo much of itas w.is within the water, 
became truly Hone ibuc the reft remai¬ 
ning in his hand,continued Wood, as 
it was before. 

Fnlgeja further relatcth the property 
of another W'ell,which is very ftrange 
indeede. For, if a man do walke about 
it, looking ftedfaflly into it, andkee- 
ping fiicnce, not fpcaking a word,or v- 
ifingany voyceat allrthe VV'atcr then 
continucrh (as before) clcareand ftill. 
But if he rpcake (being by it) how little 
fo cucr it be, or neucr fo low, cythcr in 
going on, or in his returning: the Wa¬ 
ter prcfently troublcth itfclfc,andbe- 
ginnethto boylcin very ftrange man¬ 
ner. And heedeliuereth this vpon his 
own credit, as hauing (in perfon) made 
proolc thereof. For, while he hecdfiil- 
ly looked into the Water, not whilpc- 
ring, noyfing, or fpcaking one fiilable; 
he beheld it to be taire and clcarc. But 
when be rpakc,thc water was fo ftrong- 
ly mooned and troubled j as if fomc li¬ 
ning body had bin in it, to pcrplexe it 
in that dilordcr. 

There is record made of a Well in 
which is extreamcly cold 5 and 

yet noivvithftanding, great flafhes and 
flames of fire haue bcene feene to rife 
out of it. plmy plainely faith, that ma¬ 
ny men make a confcience, in giuing a- 
ny credence to ihcfe thinges; but they 
may well fay, and alfure themfelues, 
that Natures great and wondcrfull 
workeSjdoc demonftrate their power 
moreapparantly in this one Element 
of water, then in all thereft bcfide.And 
maruailesdoe hence arife, in fo great 
numbcrjthat wc fhould not repute any 
thing to bee impolfiblc : clpecially fuch 
as arc warranted by fo good writers, as 
thofe which formerlic I haue allead- 
ged. 

More- 
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Morcouer, vve sre lumcieniiy enough 
certifieci, by teftimoiiy of thofcwhich 
haae feene it in our time, that in one of 
the CAftme Iflandes, named Ferra^ a 
place well inhabited with people, j 

where, both there, and a great fpace 
likcwifc round about it,the inhabitants 
hauevfcof no other Water (as is Ve¬ 
ry well knownc) but what they can (in 
aBafonor other VcfTcll) get from the 
weeping or diflilling, which fwcateth 
it felfc (in fomc abounding and plenti¬ 
ful! manner) out of a Tree, which is in 
the midft of the Ifland. And yet, nei¬ 
ther at thefooteof this Tree, nor ina- 
ny place neere about, is there any 
Spring, Well, or Riiier: all which nor- 
withftanding, the Tree is continuallic 
full of moyfturc, fo that from the 
Leaucs,Branches, Sc Boughs,into fuch 
VefTelsas arcplaced there forthc pur- 
pofejthe Watcr diflillcth forth both 
day and night,and fufficient ftoreis dill 
fetchc ihencc, to feme the neceffities 
and fcruices of all the dwellers in the 
Ifland. And yet wee rtiould hardly 
bclceuc this, if it were but recorded by 
Writing onelic, and not maintained 
by lining eye-Witneffes. Therefore, 
let no man account that ftrangc, which 
wee hauc already declared: in regard 
that this Element of Water is fo po¬ 
werful! and ncceffarie, as his ftrength 
and qualities canneuer be fufficicnilie 
knownc. 

As for the Sea, it is faide to be more 
hot in Winter, then it can be in Sum¬ 
mer, and more fait in Autumne, then 
at any other time clfe: but this is a mat¬ 
ter of greater mariiaile, that bythro- 
wingOyicinto the Sea, his rage and 
violence is thereby appeafed. Belide, 
wee know it formoft certaine, that in¬ 
to ihofe partes of the Sea, which are 
furtheft off from any firme Land,neuer 
any Snow doth fall j at vvhat time foe- 
ucr. 

Forall which thinges, tnahygood 
rcafons haue beenc dcliueredjche mod 
partwhereof, are attributed vnto the 
propertie and qualitie of the Earth, 
and to Mines, where Springes haue 
their originall, and win their Current 
into Lakes, Welles, and Riuers. For 
proofe whereof, it is manifeded by that 
which wee daily behold,both in Vines 
and other Fruites of the Earth : that 
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they proouc better in one place, then 
they doe in anothcr^becaufe fomc arc i Example of 

rweetc, and others lharpeand fower j| 
fomegood and very profitable, others 
hurtfulland mortifferoiis. The Ayre 
alfo becommerh corrupt and pedilcn- Exampleof 

tiall, in paffingouer an vnwholefomcl 
and noyfomeCountrey. W'hat mcr-1 
uaile is it then, if Water, which pier-’ 
cech and wafheth the Earth, the doncs, 
Mettals,Hearbs, Plants, and Rootes of 
Trees tlhould rcceiue their good or c- 
uill conditions, in whatfoeuer dranee 
Nature it be jefpecially, bceing ayded 
by the power of the Scarres a^^d Plan¬ 
nees ? 

CHAP. VI. 

On Tpphat^ay of th yedre was the Imurmi- 

tion^t Natimty^ and Parian of our Lord 

lefus ChriB *, And at what Age hce dy¬ 
ed , of t he aundent Hourest^ And of 

the err our which is now incur common 
yeares. 

E haue declared already, 
in the Chapter of the 
World, how loilg thej 
time was fince the Crea-j 
tion thereof, vnto thofe 

dales of our Lord lefus Chrid, God Sc 
Man, when he plcafed to take hurnaine 
Flefhonhim, and to bee borne of the 
mod pure, holy, and immaculate Vir- 
ginc Mary. Therefore I hold it both 
good and profitable, to relate and fpe- 
cific.vpon Vi'hatday of theycare, and 
at what hourc (with thisblcded Nati- 
uity) happened hisholie Incarnatiofi, 
and afterward his death;according to 
thofe facred, true, and approued Hido- 
rians which haue written thereof. We 
mud vnderdand then, that the Empe¬ 
ror OcTdwwraigning at Rome, was the 
fird that propeilicmight dilc himfelfe, 
robe Monarch and Emperour of all 
the \V Olid : for his Vnckle luHttsC^- 

farwsis Didfatour onelie, and but for 
afmail time too. This Monarch, ba¬ 
iling alfo Ihutvppe the Gates of lantu 

Temple, and made peace vniucrfallic 
throughout the World;In the two 

H h h and 
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and fortith yeare of his Empire, and fc- 
ucii hundred and one and forty ycarcs 
from the foundation of( accor¬ 
ding to Paulm Orejius, and others Au- 
thours) the fine and twentith day of 
December, was our Lord,Sauiour,and 
Redeemer Icfus Chnflborne. Saint 
Anguslwe attefleth the fame,following 
the Ecclefiafticall Hiftory, and other 
HiEorians. 

It is further to be vndcrftood, that 
this day was the (horteft day in the 
whole yeare: becaufe the W inter Sol- 
fticc was then the hue and twentith day 
of December. The fame Saint Augu- 

Sline gocth on further , in his Sermons 
oil the Natiuity: and yet notwithEai> 
ding, we fhall fpeake hereaftetjof thofe 
daies of December, v/hereon we haue 
the Solfticc in our times. The holie 
Saints of Gods Church haue alfo writ- 
cen,thac the day of our Lords birth, was 
the Sunday "Jo alfirmeth Pope like- 
wife, and the HiliorialiOjin ! 
his Hiftoriesi and the hour of hisbeing \ 
borne into this World, was midnight j 
according as the Church giueth vs to 
vnderftand,by this authority out of the 
Booke of Wifedo me* 

Dum quletum Jilentium tenerent omnh^ 

(jj" nex in fu& carfu medium iter habe*‘ 
ret: fermo tuns Domine aregahbus fe- 

dibus venit^ &c. While allthingesvpere 

in quiet filence, and the night was m the 

midH ef her fwsft courje : Th:ne Al¬ 

mighty word came downe jrem Ueauen^ 

&c. 

The moft part of Hiftorians doc 
hold, that at midnight alfo, the faluta- 
tionofthe Angellwasmadcto the vir- 
gine Mariethat Hie conceiuedon 
a^Fryday, bceing the Equinodiall of 
March. True it is, that fome doe 
maintaine this conception to be in the 
cuening, and at the beginning of the 
night. So then we may conclude, that 
hisNatiuity or birth wasona Sundaie 
at mid-night, and his Incarnation or 
conception on a Friday s at the begin¬ 
ning of the night . Now, according to 
the moft common opinion, at the like 
hoiirc of his natiuity in December, and 
his Incarnation in March: the death & 
palfton of our Lord (according as all do 
agree) was at the fame houre of his In- 
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carnation, hauing accomplilhed thofe 
yearcs,thatitpleafed him to remainc 
here on earth with men, and that it was 
the fine and twentith day of March. S. 
Anguftine^Mih fo in the places before 
alleagcd jfo doth Tertullian'.^ S.chryfe- 

jlome 5 S. Cyrilli S. Hierome, and other Paui^ Oroftus, 

holy Doctors. And it was in thcEqui- 
noiftiall of the Spring time, according 
to S. Augusiine in his Books of the Tri¬ 
nity, and his fore named Sermons^ Al¬ 
fo, faith, thathefhould 
come the fiue and twentith of March, 
and that this equality of daies and 
nights, named Equinodiall, was then 
in thofe dayes which wee haue fpoken 
of. Prophane Hiflorians doe fay as 
much, efpccially M&crohms;Mvd>. others. 
To this purpofe, there is one thing to 
bee noted, whereof few people haue 
made any regard, and I thinke not very 
many vnderftood it: to wit,whofoe- 
uer batli wcl confidcred the true courfc 
of the Simne, and of they earc, and the 
day whereon our Lord came to bee 
borne jthe fame day cometh not now to 
be as the fiue & twentith day of Decern 
ber, neither his death and paflion,to be gardhath bin 

the fine and twentith day of March, ',madc,conccr 

becaufe the Winter Solftice is aduan- amfycTicl 
ced , and is now the eleauenth day of ' 
December, and the Equinodiall of the 
Spring lime, is now likewife the elea¬ 
uenth day of March, little more or 
Icfi'e, as any Man may cafilie know, 
that hath but attained to any begin¬ 
ning in the knowledge of Aftrologie. 
So that, to fpeake of our inftant dayes, 
the yeare of the birth of our Lord,doth 
perfetftlie compleare it fclfe the elea¬ 
uenth day oi D- cembe r 5 and the years 
of the Incarnation and Paffion, oil 
the eleauenth day of March. Becaufe 
now at this ptefent, the Sunne cffec- 
teth at thefe feuerall cleauen dayes, 
that which hcc was wont to doe in 
thofe feuerall fine and twenty daies. 

And albeit, it would require fome Areafondcli. 
length of time, to declare the caufe of uercd,conccr 

thisv.iriation : yeti hold it not much 
amiffe to fpeake fomewhat hcercit^, to 
fatisfiethc mindes of honeft meaning 
Men, Let me then tell ye, that this 
alteration enfuing, by realon of the ac- 
cuftomed yeare, where-vvith ordinaric 
account is now made, and which was 
fo ordained by Julius Caifar; dooih not 

conforms I 
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forme it fclfe pcrfciftlie witliihc true 
folitaryor Solaric ycarCj which coh» 
taincihinit fcifc) the tniecourfe and 
rcuoliitioTj of the Simne. For the 
commonyeare (as makers of Ahna- 
nackes,and other Computers of Ca* 
lenders doe dcmonftrace) is prefuppo- 
fed to hauc three hundred fixtic fiue 
dayeSj and fixe hourcs, Fourc yeareS 
make one day more (by thofc odde lo 
hourcs) aboiie the yeare,vvhich namet'h 
it felfe Btjjextt’e, 

Neuertheleffc, in this obfcruanccj 
there is a generall errour, becaufc to 
fpeake vprightlie j the true ycarc j and 
courfe of theSunne, hath three hundc- 
redfixty Hue dates, fine hourcs, fortic 
nine minurs, and fixe fcconds or more, 
which arc fiue fixe partes of an hourCj 
or verie little lelTc. W here fore, thefe 
fixe hourcs being not perfe6ted,but re* 
maining defetStiue by a fixe part; the 
foureycares cannot make an intire day 
offoiire and twenty houres,there wan* 
ting two thirds of an houre, and fonie 
fmall matter morebefide. 

Then wee may fay tritely, that this 
errour is as a fmall Pilfering Thccfe, 
ftcalingaway (infoure ycarcs onelie) 
two thirds of an houre and fomewbat 
more:how much preuailcth hccthen 
in a thoufand, fixe hundred, and the 
oiicr-pliis yeares? And yet in all this 
times great fpace, there are but fourc* 
teene or fifteenc dayes: which is the 
caufe, that thefe cfpeciall and remarke- 
ablcdayes, are come to the fcuerall 
cleauenth daies of December and 
March , which were wont to bee on 
thofe other fcuerall fiue and tvveotith 
dales. 

Now, concerning this errour, it 
may not be faid (for all this) to proceed 
from our Aftrologcrs; for they make 
their account perfedof the yeare, by 
the true and inriic courfe of the Sunne. 
Neucrthelcfte, our Callcndarians and 
Computers, doe hold the common 
yeare, making it to confift of three 
hundred fixtic fine dayes, and fixe 
hourcs,albeit that the quantitifeii Ibffej^ 
as wee hauc already approoued , By 
this meancs it happeneth oftentimes, 
that Faftcr, and fomc other of the 
mooueablcFcaftcs, are celebrated on 
other dayes then they ought to bee: in 

I regard of the rules 2nd orders, which 
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our fore-fathers obferued in making 
their Calenders and Almanackcs, 
who held aflliredlic in their pre-fuppo- 
fing, that the Equinodiail coritinuedi 
fir me. 

Now.confiderin^ that this imported 
nothing to the Valuation of mens 
Soules, little account was and hath bin 
madethcreof t yet it were good (not* 
withftantfing) this errour Ihould befc 
correded. And I thinkc, in the firft gc- 
ncrall Counfcll hecreaftcr to be aflem- 
blcdj there would bee prouifion made 
for this cafe, as thereto fitly appertai- 
ncth ;For many vtronhy men hauc writ¬ 
ten fundry Treatifeson this Argument*, 
2^Stoefierui^ Alhcrtm^ Boggiw, lomnes 
FerndfUi-^AXid diuers others. 

But returning againe to our purpofe, 
to know of what age our Redeemer 
was when he died, the moft part ot ho- 
lic Dodours that haue fpoken thereof, 
doc fay: that he was aged thirtie three 
years and fomevvhat more 5 by fo much 

■'as was from the day of his Natiuiiie^ 
the fiue and iwentith of December, to \ 
the like day of the moncth of March, 
when hcc fuifered. Others are of the 
mind, that hee dyed at two and thirtie 
yeares, and three moneths: And for 
cytherof thcfcopinions, there are vc-* 
ry flpparanc rcafons , albeit I am loath 
to weary my Readers with therccitall 
of them. The Paftionof our Lorde; 
was in the eighteenth yeare of the Em¬ 
pire cf 1‘yhmui^ Succeftbut to Oefam- 

; according as repoxtexh ^ 

and Bcda in his Bocke of Times. As for 
fuch as write, that He fuffered in the fif- 
teenihycareof raigne (2sEu- 

tro^iusy LAcfanttu^s^^uQ others) it appea- 
rethtomcc, that they hauc miichfay- 
Icd thcre1|jbecaure thcmfclucs do fay, 
that bee was borne in the two and for- 
tith yeare of 0^aums\m Empire. So 
then, confidcring that thisEmperour 
raigned yet fifteenc yeares after , and 
confirming the time to rhe age of I efus 
Chrift : it may bee verie euidently 
knownCjthat Tyberua had raigned cigh- 
tccne yeares, when our Lord and Saiii- 
our fuffered i Gucr and befide thefe 
things, I remember one more liigh and 
crpeciall matter, found out and noted 
hy Albertus Magnmy \n his Book ofvni- 
ucrfall occafions, and which (in my 
iudement) is very'tioxablc,3nd this it is. 
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ii being a mo ft certaine thing (faith he) 
a,sitis ap^rooned by the authoritteof holie 

Fathers^ that our Sauiour was borne, the 

Sunnethen being in the firH degree of the 

Jigne of Capricorncy and iuftly at midnight: 

in thefelfe-fame inhant, mounted in the 

Horiz^on of the EaBpartsy theftgne of Ftr- 

go. Whereby appeareth, that the Starres de- 

daredy t hat he which was to bee borne of a 

J^irgine, had for afeendent thefigne Firgo, 

And in like manner y when the Sunne of lu^ 

Bice or rtghteoufneffe dyedy and was.exaU 

ted on the Tree of the Crofje {which was 

atmid-daie, as the EuangeliBes doe con- 

firme:) the Plannet of the Sunne was in 

thefigne of Aries the Ramme y where it 

made the, EquinoBially and where was then 

his exaltation ‘yAnd this ftgne was accom¬ 

panied with thirteene Start eSy which might 

fignifie ChriB and hts twelue ApoBles. I 
fet not downe this dilcourfe to any o- 
ther end, but onelie to (hew ; That all 

thinges. obeyedy and yeilded themfelues to 

the will of their Creatoury as is more am¬ 
ply declared by Albertus Magnus, 

Now, that it (houldbce moft true, 
that our Sauiour fuffered at mid-day; I 
hope to prooue it very apparantly.The 
holie Euahgelifts doc write, that hcc 
was crucified at the hourc called the 
fixt hoLirCjand that he died at the ninth 
hourc. 11 is to bee vndcrftood then, 
that the fixt houre was iuft at mid-day. 
For the I ewes and other Nations deuii- 
ded (anciently) all the dales of the year, 
(how great or little foeuer they were) 
and iikewife the nightes, into twelue e- 
quall portions, which they called * Pla- 
nctarie houres. So that the hourcs 
of the daies in Winter, were fmall or 
fhort, and thofe of Summer greatand 
long j and the houres of the night like- 
wife oppofite. i/ff 

The hourcs of day began at the Suns 
rlfing, and the houres of the night, at 
his fetting :by this mcanes, at fixe 
hourcs it was mid-day, and at nine 
houres:, it was three houres after mid- 

,day.For the daic whereon our Sauiour 
fufieredjwas equall to the night, asWe 
haue alrcadiefaidet and therefore the 
houres of the day then and there, were 
equally with ours now heere. In which 
relpeci:, it is to be vnderftood, that the 
hourcs then, were meant for fuch 
whereof our Sauiour fpakc,faying: 
Are there not twelue houres in the daie f 
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Of the fame houres it is fpokenin the 
Gofpelljof the Vineyard, that the Fa¬ 
ther ofthe Family went out at the ele- 
uenth hourc, tohyre Worke-men for 
his Vine-yard, and he payed the lateft 
Commers as well as the other, which 
had been at the bufinefle from the dales 
beginning. In regard whereof, the firft 
Workemen complaincdjfaying: fhefe 

laBhaue wrought but one houre^ and wilt 

thou equall them with vs? Whereby may 
clearcly be difeerned, that from clcaucn 
to twelue hours, was the ending ofthe 
day,becaufe theyfaidj Thefe Men haue 

wrought but one houre ; for if thofe clca- 
iicn houres had been as no w,thcn it had 
beene other-wife . Againe, S. Luke 

faith in the place of the Paflionj That 

the Sunne was darkned from the fixt hourey 

vntillthe ninth houre. Whereby then we 
may know, that the fixt houre was the 
hourc of mid-day,and the darkncfic en 
dured vntill the ninth hotire 5 that is 
(with vs)three hours after mid-day.For 
if he had meant at fixe hourcs, as now 
in thefe dayes, it had beene a thing but 
natural!, for the Sunne to fet, and bee 
obfeured at fixe houres of the eucning 
in March :but the fixt houre then,bee- 
irtg our mid-day now, it was therefore 
a great and wonderfull Miracle. ”1 

CHAP. VII. 

of many thinges that happened at the birth 

and death of cur Sauiour lefus chriB, 

declared by diuers learned and worthy 

Hi Bor tans; be fide thofe which are recor- 

. ded by the holy EuangeliBs. 

Lbeit that thofe things 
certified by theblelfed 
Euangelifts,happening 
both at the birth and 
death of Chrift, were 
not only great and mi- 

; raculous, but worthy (befide) of all 
Faith and bclecfe; yet I account it verie 
Gonuenable,to make mention of fomc 
other admirable accidents, which 
werefeene and recorded by other per- 
fons. 
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Paulm Oro/im^zr,c! Etttrcpiu4ers 
belotiging to and Enjebiu^ ^l- 

fodothfay, that atfuchtinie as Icfus 

Chrift was borne on earth, there hao- 

pened m Rome^ that in a common Innc 

or Tauerne 5 a Well or Spring of pi’.re 

and excellent Oylc brake vpoutof the 

groundjwhich for the fpace of a whole 

day, ran anti iffued forth inccffantlic in 

great aboundance. It lliould feeme,' 

that this Spring of Oyle, made applica¬ 

tion to the comming of Chrid, which 

Word figniheth Amowted, in whom 

Iikcwifeail Chriftians are annoinred . 
And that the common Tanern, there¬ 

into all people were (indilferently) en¬ 

tertained and houfed: fliouldcxpreiTe 

our holy and true Mother of Church, 

the great Innc or common Harbour 

for all Chrirtians-,from whence Oiould 

continually ifTiie forth, all ChrilHans, 
CathoUckeSj and loners of God. Euiro- 

pm addeih morcoucr,that in if,and 

the neighbouring places therc-about, 

eiu n in the full,plaine,calme and clea¬ 

red time of the day5 acirclevvas fccnc 

about the Sun, of as bright fplcndour 

and radiance, as the Sun in it lelfc.Thc 
fa me Paul Qrofim fu r r h. e r i a i t h, i li a t a t 

rhevery fame time,the Senate and peo¬ 

ple of I cme made free offer to O^iauuM 

Augufiui\LoeviiM\z him chiefeLorde: 

which hce refufed , and by no meanes 
would accept jprognodicating to him- 

felfc (yet without thinking tiiercon) 

that a much greater Lord then hce was 
then on the Earth, to whom that T itle 
more worthily appertained, 

j CommeBor,\nh’\?< ScholadickHido- 

j ric, affirmeth, that m Rome^v^on the 

fame d.ay: the Temple dedicated by the 

Romatnes to Peace the Goddede, fell in 

mines to the earth. Lor they baa for¬ 
merly conlulted with the Oraclcof 

folio J to know how long the Temple 

ihould dand in good edaic, and anfwcr 

was made them 5 Tptill a Firgine JJwuld 

br'wgforthaChiidj vf^hichchey reputed 

lobe vtterly impofTiblc, and' therefore 

their temple fhould dand for cuer.Not- 

f withdanding, at the Virgincs deliue- 

r2nce,Motircr to the KingofHeauenj 

it fell to the ground. 

Hereupon, Luca-s de Tuy^ in his Chro¬ 
nicles of wriceih, that hce found 
intheauncient Hidorics of his Coun- 

trey (hauing conferred .and made iud 
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account of the time) thst the very fame 

night wherein our Sauiourwas borne, 
and at the very houre of mid-night: 

there.appeared a Cloud vifibly feenc in’ 

which gaue lo bright a fplcndor, 
as if it had becne then the middle time 
ofthe day. 

It is alfo CO bee remembred, what I 
haiie read in Saint liierome^ that at the! 

fame time as the virgine fled into &gift | 

with her young Son 5 al their falfe Gods Gods & idols 

and Images fell downe, and vtterly de¬ 

faced themfeliics. Alfoj the Oracles of. 
thofe Gods, or Deuils rather, as wee 

may more iudlie rearme them, where¬ 

with the people iti thofe times were de¬ 

luded ; ceafed their idle bablin?, and 

neuer afterward gaue any aunfwerei 

This Miracle alleaged by Saint HirOme^ 

feemerh to be approoued by that excel- 

lent man Plutarch 5 albeit hee was a Pa.'-lphtarc inTra 
gine. For, without ccedii 

thofe thinges, nor knowing wherefore i ^necof o'm. 
they thus happened : hee made a perti-jclcsinthoic; 

cular Tjrcatifc, of theiniperie<ffionsof,‘^-' 

Oracles, For euenihen in his time,! 

(which was foone after the Pailion of 

Chrift) men began apparantly toper- 

ceiue* that Oracies failed, and were ful 
ofdefcbfs. And he could allcanc no o- w 
ther reafon for it, in that Treanic : but 

that (as he imagined)rome Daemons or 

Spirits were dead. But hefpakcthisasa 

m a n vht ap abl e o IF a i t h b c c a Li fe h e V n - 

derftood nor, that Spirits were immor- 

tall. 
Neuerthclcffejihis matter is maruci- 

lous.and truely worthy of great confi-lp'fp-^^^*'' 

deration^ tg note how euidentiy the de- 
nil! fnewed himfelfe (euen fuddenlie) ouerdirowi 

tobee ouercome and conquered , and 

chat after our blefild Saitiours death, 
he remained fo confounded: that he nc- 

ucr durft prefumc co'giue any anfwcre. 
And the Gcruilcstheuirelucs, without 

any capacity of the reafon; could haue 
knowledge f>fthis dcfailance. By means 

whereof, Plutarch wrote that Tratft, 

wherein he did fet downe thefe words, 

whcrcofr«/ir^//^ maketh rnent!on,wri- 

tm^ioTheodoneSj^soi amoft notable 

thing. . 
jremefnber(i'2iithhe) that ihaueheard _ . . 

(concerning the Daemons death) of JEmilia-! ' 

ncM the Orator^ an humblej wi/e^ andwor- ^ Uedo. 
thy ma}t\ and reell knowne to jome of you; 

that hit Father tontming ( on a tune) 
Hhhl by 

The Dcuils 
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by Sea towarda Italy^ ftifUng and coaHing 

(in the night time) an inhabited Jfland, na~ 

med Par axis y at what time ^lall the men fn 

the shippe were in filence and repcje: they 

heard agraat (jrfeareful voyce^which came 

cut of the Iflandj and the voyce called Atet> 

man(forjo was t he Pilot oft he ship named^ 

who was a T{attue of JEgipt,) And albeit 

that this voyce was heard once or twice by 

Ataman^ and ethers i yet had they not fo 

much hardineffe^ as to returne any anfwere^ 

t^ntillthe third time. And then hee Jaid: 

who is there i Who is it that calleth mec ? 

What wouldjl thoH with me ? then the voice 

Jpake much louder then beforehandfaid vn- 

to him. Ataman^ my de fire is Abut when 

thou fultpaffe by the Gulfe^ called Laguna 

that there thou remember to cry aloudy and 

giueit to vnderfland-ythat the great God 

Pan is dead. This being thus vnderWoody 

all in the shippe were m great feare and 

terroury and aduifed the Patrone of the 

shippe y to make no account thereof y ney- 

ther to Ipeake one wordy or make any flay at 

the Gulfe: but if the timeprooued fauoura* 

hie \topaffe on furthery and entendthefi- 

nifnng of the voyage. But beeing come 

totoynewith the place ywhereof the voyce 

had fpoken and made defignement: the 

shippe flayed y the Sea was becalmed, and 
no winde jlirred, fo that (indeede ) they 

couldfayle no further. By meanes where¬ 

of, they adre/oluedy that Ataman fhould 

deliuer his meffage, And that he might 

the better performe it, he went vp vpon 

the poupe of the shippe yand there hee cry- 

edout fo loud as pojsiblie he could, faying: 

I giueye to know, that the Great God Pan 

is dead. But Jo foone as he had vttered 

thefe wordes, they heard fo many voyces 

crying and complaining, that all the Sea re¬ 

founded their dreadful! Ecchoes, and this 

■wofu/l lamenting continued a long while, 

to the no little amaz,ement of all them in 

the shippe, But finding the wind imrne- 

diatly projperous, they fayled on-ward, 

and arriuing afterward at Rome; there 

they declared the whole aduenture. Which 

camming to the eare of the Emperour 

Tyherius’y hee would needes be further in¬ 

formed thereof , and found it to bee moW 

true. 

Whereby it is plaine and manifcft, 
that (euen in all parts) the Deuils com¬ 
plained on the Natiuityof our Lord, 
becaufeit was their vttcr deftrudion. 
For by thefupputationof times, it is 
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found, that thefe things hapncd,at fiich 
timeashefuffered for vs; or a little be¬ 
fore, when they were chafedandbani- 
fhed out ofthc world. And hath beene 
prcfuppofedjthat this great Pan(2iCcox- 
ding to the imitation ot the (hepheards 
great'GodP4») whom they faid to bee 
dead twasforoe MaiftcrDeuill, which 
(as then) loft his Dominion y as all the 
reft did, Bcfidc thefe thinges, lofephus 

the lew writeth: That in thoje very dates, 

a voyce was heard in the Temple of lerufa- 

lem (albeit there was then neliuing Crea¬ 

ture in it.) Let vs Jpeedily bee gone, and 

leauethis countrey. That is to lay, they 
plainely perceiued j what perfccution 
they were to fuffer, and that he was not 
far from them, and that their deftrudi- 
on iLould enfue by the giuer of life. In 
the Naz^arites GofpeU it is found , that 
on the day of his Paflion ; the Gate of 
the Temple fell dowue y which was fo 
fumptuous , and thought to continue 
for eucr» Thus we may fee, what won- 
derfull things hapned in thofe times,al¬ 
though the Euangeliftes doe make no 
mention ofthcm;as bcingno nccclfary 
matters, or worth their remembring. 

We are likewife to confidcr, that 
the great Eclipfc of theSunne, which 
lafted three hourcs, fo longasChrift 
was on his Crofl'e; was no natural mat¬ 
ter, like thofe which we fometimesbe- 
holdjby coniundion of the Sun and the 
Moonejbut indeede was miraculous, 
and contrary to all naturallcourfc or 
order. Therefore, fuch as are ignorant j 
howth? Sunne becommeth Eclipfed; 
muft know, that it canot be, but by the 
coniundion of the Sun and the Moon, 
the Moone being interpofed betweene 
the Sunne and the Earth. And yet not- 
withftanding,the Eclipfc which happe¬ 
ned then at our Lerdes Paffion, was in 
oppofition, the Moon being at fill, and 
diftant from the Sun by an hundred and 
fourefcorc degrees, in another Hcmif- 
phercjinfcrior to the City oilerttfalem. 

To ftiew that this is true, befide that 
which is written by fundry good Hifto- 
rians 5 theText of the holy Scripture 
maketh proofc thereof. For it is moft 
certain, that they ncuer vfed to facrifice 
thcLambe, but on the 14, day of the 
Moone: which Lambe was eaten by 
Chrift Sc his DifcipleSjthe very day be¬ 
fore his deaihjaccording as it was com- 
’ maunded 

lofeph. in Anti- 
quit, 
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manded in Exodti^^ and in Leuitkus.f^^ 

on the morrow, which was the Feaft of 
ynicauened bread^ Chrift (the immacu¬ 
late Lambe) was crucified ^ the Moonc 
being then on neceftity in her full, & op- 
pofite to the Sunne, which then coulde 
nomorcEccIipfe.thc Sunne, then anie 
other Planethad power to dc^ Therfore, 
’itwasverymyraculous, contrary to the 
•order of Nature, and onelydoneby the 
omnipotency of God, who depriued thc' 
Sunne of his light for all that (pace ofj 

-time. w ^ 
Furthermore, in regard of this adrrit- 

rable accident, Vionifim Areopngita bce-^ 
ing on that day in Athens: and beholding 
the Sunne to bee fo ftrangclyobfcuredj 
knowing alfi) (as a man learned and skil- 
fiill in Aftrology, & the Celeftiall cour- 
fes) that this Eccliplc was contrary vntp^ 
the rule of Nature, he cried out w/h a 
lowd voyce, faying •, Either the world will 

fimfby or the God of Nature fuffereth. For 
this caufe faith one,that the VVifemen of 
Athens being amazed hcercat, caufed an j 
Altar immediately to bee builded to the 
Fnknowne CW. And Saint Paule arriuing 
there afterwardes, declared vnto them , 
what and who that vnknowne God was: 
that it was Chrift our Redeemer, God 
and man, who had then fuffered,by mea- 
nes whereof, he conuerted many, people 
to the faith. 

Some hauc beene donbtfull and deft- 
roustoknow, whither thisEccIipfe and 
darknelTe of the Sunne, was Vniuerfally 
thoronohoiit the whole world; and buil¬ 
ded their argument on this ; that when 
the Euangelift faide, buerallthe Earth, 
that is to fay • by a manner of (peaking, al 
the Country thereabout,and Crigen was 
of this opinion. But yet wee fee, that in 
Greece; and namely in Athens^ this darkc- 
nefife wasvifibly ftene, which maketh 
me verily bcleeue, that fuch an Ecclipfe 
was vniuerfall thoroughout all our Hc^ 
mifphcre, and through all partes where 
the Siin could be feene. 

Kpeaketothisend, bccaufe in all the 
other Flemifpherc, where it was then 
night,nothing could be feene, nor the 
fight of the Sunne be any way difeerned. 
For he cannot illuminate in one inftant, 
but the moitie or halfc of the earth,in re¬ 
gard of the iTaaddow which hcc maketh 
ofhimfelfe. Ncucrtheleffe, weemuft 
know, that the Moone being then in her 
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full, and hailing no light, but what (hee 
recciueth from thefplendor ofthe Sun; 
and being al(b in the Hemifphere which 
is meerely vndcr vs, becam then likewifc 
to bee violently ccclipfed and darkened,! 

onely thorough the lacke of the Sunncsi 
beauty and clearneffc. And therefore, it I allSS tho-* 
triay beiuftly faide, that an vniuerfall ob-j roughoutthc 
(curity was thoroughout the world ; be-* 
cau(e, ncyther the Moone or the Starres 
coulde yeeldc any light, but what they 
themfclues muft firft borrowed from the 
Surtne.- c! 

CHAP. VIII. 

ofmxny p/tjsages and places^ quoted and ci- 

ted by diners Learned Authours{which 

doo make mention of chriEi^ and of hus 

life. 

H aue many times heard 
fundrie curious qiicfti- 
onsmoued. yet procee¬ 
ding from men of good 
Learning; whatfliould 
bcethecaule, that the 

Gentiles and Ethnickcs(in their writings 
and Dodrines ) haue made fo (lender 
mentipn of the life of lefus Chrift, and^ 
of his Myracles ^ they bceingfo great in; 
number, yea ,ro publicke and manifeft;! 
cfpecially by his Difciplei^Confidering, 
that the Ethnicks make large mention in 
their Bookes, of other pcrticulcrthingcs 
happening; in thofe times , albeit they 
were not offo mainc importance as the 
other. V\ hereunto 1 anfivere firft of all, 
that it were meerely againft the triicth,to 
fay,thatprophanc writers hauenotfpo- 
ken thereof, bccaufe there are an infinite 
number, from whome, I haue deduced 
(bmc examples for their cafe, that hauc 
no knowledge in ancient Hiftories,- My 
fecond reafbn to bee confidcred in this | 
cafe, is, that the holy Faith, and Lawe ofj 
grace giuen by Chrift, beganneinhim,! 
and by him and his Apoftles, they were! 
publithed to the world , and was embm-' 
ced and recciued by fomc, who determi¬ 
ned to line and die therein. Albeit there 
were others, more obftinate in their fins 
and vices, that not onely made refufall 
thereof; but alio perfccutcd it vnto their 
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vttermoft power. There were yet (oiiie 
others (who held the middle ranke ) that 
though this Doftrinefeemed to them to 
be s;ood: yet for fear of Tyrants and per- 
fecuters, with other hiimainc confidera- 
tions. that thisholie profefsion would be 
dcrpsfedjthey likewife grew carclelfe of 
embracing and entertaining it. , 

The World then being diiiidcd info 
three opinions , they which confefTed 
Chrift, did notable and maruellousthin- 
ges, many ofwhich gaue great teftimoily 
of the truth. And amongeft this number, 
vjQX.c.VioniJiti^ AreofugitA^ Terjulhaff^ 

LAciATitiiis virmuinuf , Faults 

Orofif^s^2nd many others,who would re¬ 
quire too long time to recite them per- 
ticulerly. 

The other wicked forte, that petfecn- 
ted this profeftion, as a matter ftraunge 
and hatefiill to their Law, laboring who- 
ly to confoiinde it, and to hide the myra- 
cles,lifeandDo(ftrincof Chrift, were 
filch as (in this refpe^f ) would hauc no 
fpeech thereof amongft them 5 or if they 
did make any report at all, it was done to 
this end, onely to obfeure, contemn and 
darken the glc/ry thereof. As did the wic¬ 
ked porfhjriifs^Iulidn^VtcenUif-f^ Cel.{m, 
AffricAnsi'S y ijicisiss^ and other fiichlikt. 
diuellidi minded men : againftwhomc, 
VVrotc very 1 earnedly,Q|^r/4^3 Gr'igm^ 

S. Augufisne^ and others. 
The third number , who for fcarc, or 

other worldly confiderations jhcld backe 
from becomming chriftians, and to lone 
and know the trukh : for the verie fame 
caiifcs refufed to fpeake thereof, but if 
they vfed any litle touch or fpeech,it was 
done in fcoffing and lying manner, or in 
a negligent and curfory kindc. All which 
notwithftanding, cuenaswhen a man 
ftriueth to conceale a matter of crueth, 
vnder the Vailc of lying and deceitful co¬ 
lours, many times it comes to pa{fe,that 
by a racere hidden property or trueth it 
felfe, bee that would fo faine obfeure it, 
doth difguife and palliate it infuch biin- 
gerly manner, that his jiowne lies and tre- 
cheries are not only thereby made mani- 
feft, but concealed trueth ihincth in the 
fairer lufter. Euen (o fell it out in this na¬ 
ture, with both thefe foriiamed people; 
for althogh they ftrouc mainly to exter¬ 
minate Si deftroy the miracles of Chrift 
and his Dodrinc; yet which way (beuer 
they framed their fpeech, fomething ftill 

came from them, whereby their owne 
malice was apparantly difcerned,and the 
goodnefle oftruths DoStrine farre more 
foundly warranted. 

I could fpeake ofmaiiythings, which 
were both vttered and written by the 5;*- 
hi/ks: but in regard that' whatlbeiier they 
did, proceeded not from their ownpro- 
•per indgement,bLit thorow the fpiritc of 
iprophefic, arid according as God haddc 
communicated thole guides vnto them, 
(notwithftanding they were Infidclles) I 
will be filent of them, and proceede to o- 
ther authorities. 
.. Ourfirftandmoft euident teftimony 
(albeit not the leaft common)flaal there¬ 
fore bee deriued from our greateft Ene¬ 
mies, among whofe number is lofefhm, 
not only a lew by Lineage and Nation, 
but alfo by his lileand profefsionthefe 
are his very words. At the fame time liued 

lejns^A’very Wife man ^ if it bee Iavpfull to 

teArrae hhn a man .^becaufe indeed and ve¬ 

rity^ he did wonderful things ^and was Mai- 

'Jler endDoitor tofuch as loued andfought 

for truths He AjJembled^AndwAsfollowed 

bygrcAt troepes ofitwes and Gentdes, and 

he WAS Chrijl. And although he was after¬ 

ward aceufed by the prmipallmen of our 

Faith^ andernciftd :yet bee was not^ban- 

doned of them which hadformerly followed 

him: hut three dayes after his deaths he ap¬ 

peared aline again vnto thenSy according as 

the Prophets (jnjfired of God) hadforetolde 

andprophefied of him. And euen in thefe 

dayes ofourSy the Do Brine aUd Name of 

chriflianSyperfeuerethto thorfiw world. Be 
hold,thefe are the words lofcphnsywA\o 

wrote of thcdeftrti6fionof/.?r«y4/<?w?, as 
an eye-witneftc of beholding it, which 
happened forty yeares after the pafsion 
ot Chrift. 

Pilatey in like manner, who had pro¬ 
nounced the lentence of death vpon him 
didbearewitncire(neuerthelcire) ot his 
great myraclcs, commending them by 

. his Letters to the Emperour Tiberius.So 

that he confultcd with the lenat,to know 
whether they wold rcceiue lefus Chrift 
to be God : and albeit theywoulde not 
content thereto, yctTyheniss exprelfely 
prohibited, that Chriftians iEoulde not 
be abufed and perlecutcd, As concer¬ 
ning the trembling and quaking of the 
earth, with the darkening of the Sunne , 
during fneh time as Chrift fuffered vpon 
his Croffe, we haue likewife diners tefti- 
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monies ®f Etl^n'ickes. Phiegomui^z Greek 
Hiftorian, ofwhom SuidAH maketh efpe- 
ciall mention, reporteth for a wonderfiill 
thing iThAt in the fourth ye ire of th' two 

hundred and tenth Olymftxdc ( which by 
inft account, was in the eighteenth ycare 
ofthzrz\^nco£T/herrm ^ and at which 
time our Saiiiour ruffGrcd)rt?rif an 

Ecctpfe of the Siwne^the very great ef that 

eaer had beeneJeene, or ciierfounde to bee 

written of^ and that it continued from the 

Ji>ct houre^vntHl the ninth hourc^ And that 

during this Ecdjpfr.^ the tremb'dng of the 
earth wasJogreapin Afia andsn Bythinia, 
that infinite jlrong builte houfesfell to the 

ground, ' . i... 
It appearcth morebuer, that befides 

this Phlegonim (who fliould (eem to line 
at the veric fame time) Pliny alfofelt and 
wrote ofthcfelfiame matter,for he faith^ 
In the time of the Emperor Ttbertue^ the 

quaking of the earth was much greater ^thch 

eucr h^ore h adbecne^ By meanes whereof, 

(faith another) tw'elae Citties were ruined 

andouerthrowne in Afia, with infimt other 
goodly huildin'^s and houfes, So that, the 
Hiftoriographers amongft the Gentiles, 
(albeitthey knewe not the caule) did 
not forbeare to write of the Miracles of 
Chrift. __ 

Theother Myracle,oftbeVaiIe ofthd 
Temple, which rent in funder, lofcphm 

alfo giueth faithfull teftimonie thereof. 
Gfthe cruell murther or maffaere com¬ 
mitted by Herod on poore liarmleiTe In¬ 
nocents, mention is made by-another 
lew, named Philo,zn Hiftorianjof great 
authority, in his Abridgement of times, 
where he faith 5 Herodcdufed'ceriain ChiE 
dr.ento heefiame^ and his ownefionnewith ! 
them ihecaufe he hadhtard,that the Chrijt 

a King promt fed to the Hebrewes, was then 

borne And this Author liued in the fame 
timeofthcothei''//£’r<?^3 named the 7"e- 

trach, as himfelfehath faid, 
ThisHiftoryofthc Innocents, is yet 

much more amply declared by MacrooE 

uSySSiho was averic ancient Ethniekjand 
Latine Hiftorianjfor, in dircourfing fom 
ioUiall and facetious matters of the Em¬ 
peror OciauvM (in whole time our Lord 
and Sauiour Was borne) hce fayeth • The 

Emperor hauing heard of the cruelty of He- 

rodyheth toward his ewne Sonne^ and the 

other children, faid'. He had rather he a ho^ 
in Hereds houje, then hts Sonne, And this 
he Ipake, bccaule the lewes neuer vied to 
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kill their Wine, or eate their flelli. Thi's 
plealant ieft is alio alledged by Eton the 
Greeke, in the life of the fame Emperor. 
So that there Were great ftorc of mira¬ 
cles, whereofboth the Icwes & Gentiles 
(without thinking bn them) bearc wit- 
nelTe to bee dooneby Chrift, ouer and 
belidc them which arc written by Chri- 
ftianSi 

V\ hat flial wc further fay^concerning 
the ancient Emperours,and what opini¬ 
on they had of our faithj as air-* their cru¬ 
ell proceeding againft Geds fcruaiintCs I 
The firft good Byfhopj Saint and 
Saint Paule likewile,wcre put to death by 
the commaunde olthe Emperour Nero, 

thirty fixe yearcs after the death of our 
Sauiour ; and then, was the Churches 
greateftperleciition, whereof the Gen¬ 
tiles Ipared not to make mention 5 and 
pertieulerly, Suetonim Tranquillus, and 
Cornelius T«c/r^,who Ihid in thole times 
and were of great authority. Suetonius 

in the life of Nero, fpeaking concerning 
Ibme of his ordinances,faith •, He tormen¬ 

ted and afflicled {with great f awe's and pa- 
nifhmenti) a kinde of people,*hat cald them- 

felues ChriUi&ns-^ and followed a new man¬ 
ner of beleefe and Religion, And Corne¬ 
lius Tacittss,diCphyino the deedes of the 
fame faith: Hepeifecutcd andcha- 
ftifed with terible torments, a fort of peo¬ 
ple, which were vulgarly called Chrifti- 

And the Author of that N ame, ans. 
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was Chrift of lerufalem, whom PiUt the 
Gouernor offewry caulcd to bee crucifi¬ 
ed. And by the meanes ofhis death his 
Doctrine began to exalt itfelie.Now let 
vs obferue what fome other Gentils haut 
written,who were no way of any lelTe re¬ 

putation. 
Plinie the younger, in one of his Ele¬ 

gant Epiftks,demanded efthe Emperor 
7'raiane,ior: whom he was Pro-Confull 
in y^-^jhowheWouldhaiie the Chlifti- 
ans to be punifhed. vvhich vvere accufed 
and brought before him ? And the better 
to informc his Lorde concerning fiich 
matters as hee found to bee obiefted a- 
gainll them,he wrote tlius: Amongft o- 
tlicr thinges, thefc Chriftians dob rife at 
certainehoures in the night, and alfem- 
ble thcmfelues together,to fing Hymnes 
& longs bfpraife to Icfus C hriftjWhomc 
they honor as their God . And belidc 
their meeting in fuch Congregations, 
they make folemne vowes, not to do any 
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enill, oranybarmeto other vucn : but 

promifc that they wil not (leal any thing; 

that they will not be adulterers; that they 

will not falhfie their proinifes or Oathes; 

& not to deny vvhatlbeuer is left in their 

charge and keeping. 

T his faith morcouer: Theyfeede 

aUtogether^mthoutpofefswg my things 

asprmate orperticuler.\\'htiQhy may be 
kndwnCjwhat the exercifes of Chriftians 

were, and for what caufe the worlde ab¬ 

horred and perlecuted them , Thele 
things were written by an Infidcll and I- 

dolater, threefcore yeares after the pa)(si- 

onofour Lord and Sauiour.Vnto which 

Letters, the Emperor returned this aun- 

rwere. 
Forafmuch^AS they are accu fed of no other 

abufe or euil doings let them not in my wife 

be affidled or pumfjed^ neither make ante 
further tnquiption againli them , Netter- 

thelejje^ when they (h.ilibee eftfoonesaccu • 

fed before thee, do thy bell to withdraw the 

from that Religion ; but if in no wife they 

wilfor/ake it. yet fee that thou dee not offer 

them my etermjj^ Howbeit, very true it 

is, that this Emperor 7>4/4«,had former¬ 

ly (and like an Infidell, deceyued by the 

guile of falfe accufers) perfecuted the 

Chriftians. 

After him his Nephew Adrian fiiccee- 

ded in the Empire, of whom Mbm Lam^ 

pridtm the Hifloriographer Writeth; 

that bee was an Infidell and an Idolater: 

and yet neuerthelcife, he began to honor 

the Chriftians, permitting them to line 

in their Religion: and himfelfealfb wor- 

fhipped Chriftwith diners others, and 

caufed Temples to be newly ereCfed.Yet 

afterward, he altered his minde, and be¬ 

came both odious and cruell towards the 

Chriftians, being deceyued and abufed 

by the Maifters of his falfe Ceremonies^ 

and by the Byfhops attending vppon his 

idle Gods. For they perfwaded hiiUjthat 

if any way he fauored the Chriftians: the 

whole world wold be conuerted to their 

Religion, and fb the faith of the Goddes 

fhould be ouerthrowne i And this iscre- 
dibly auouched by . It is 

written in the life ofSaturnios^ that a let¬ 
ter was fent from Seuctinwi the Confull, 

to the fame Emperor Adrian jwherin he 

declared to him, that there were diuerfe 

1 Chriftians in Egypt: amongeftvdiom, 

fome called themfeliies Byftrops, vyhere- 

ofno one was found Idle at any fime;but 

lo 
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ftill ferioufly employed about one exer- 

cife or other, and eucn (to the blind and 

Gowty ) all lined by the labour of their 

hands; and yet they all worfhipped one 

GoD, who alfohadbcene ordered by 

the Icvves. 

Wc read alfb in the Hlftories oftbofe 

times, that this Emperour bailing begun 

to mifintreat the Chriftians by perfivaft- 

011 of his falfe H igh-Priefts, there was a 

certaine Ambaffadorof his,named Sera^ 

nusErmitts, an Ethnickejlike him that 

had written the Letter to him, who gaue 

his opinion, that the cruelty of confen- 

ting to opprefTe the Chriftians(bcing ac- 

cufed of nothing elfejbut obferuing their 

Religion,and could not iuftly be charged 

with any other crimes or offenccs)dcIer- 

ued niittigation. And fb by the means of 

this Letter,the Andrian inhi¬ 

bited Mmutiits Fondanifr, then Pro-con- 

full in Afta: not to condemne any Chri- 

ftian. except he were conuinced of fbme 

other offence, thcix'that concerning his 

Chriftian Religion. 

CHAP. IX. 

l^hat opinion the Auncient Bmperotm did 

hold.^ concerning the people thaj folloUp- 

edChriU and ChriHianity^^by the/e te^ 

fimonies which are deriud out of Eth- 

Histories, 

The falfe in- 
Oigations of 
the coriupt 
Byfiiops. 

Ftcr this Emperor A‘ 

drian (ofwhome wee 
fpake in our laft chap- 

ters)ruccecded Antho- 

nifts the DebonairCt or 
meek, who, albeit he 

had chat Gentle name, yetwashec per- 

uerfe and W icked ; forheemiflikedthe 

Faith of Chrift,and perlecuted the Chri- 

ftiansi But Marcus Auy elim his fuccef 

fbr, became therein liiueh more mode¬ 

rate : for in ftead ofperfecutirtg them, he 

led them along with him in his Armies, 

and by their deuout Prayers,he was deli- 

uered from a daunger which hce was in, 

thorough waiit of W'ater, which his eni- 

mies had cut from him, wherin God on¬ 

ly holpc him, and beftowed Lightning 

and thunders vpon his aduerfaries. Hin> ^' 

ielfe 

Mimtim Fm. 
daiius Pro- 
conful in Ajia. 

Anlhmu'f the 
meeke fuccee 
ded Adrian, 

Marc.Aurelm 
was milde to 
the chriftians 
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liis Temple 
in Rome. 
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ansmuch fa- 
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The Chrifti- 
ans complai¬ 
ned on,& the 
Emperors an 
fwerc. 

The Emperor 
FbUlip bapii- 
7.ed. 

felfe maketh mention oftheic thiiiges in 
one of his Letters j and lithus Capitolinus 
(peaketh the fame;howbeit hee doth not 
attribute it wholy to the Chi iftians. And 
thefethingshapned about 14^. yeares , 
after the death and Pafsion of our Saui* 
our. 

About 15 or 20.yeares following, tE- 
Hus Spartian ts (zn Ethniche^ as himfelfe 
confefrcth)writeth, that Seuemsw2&Q- 
Icdled Emperor; and hee made a Lawe, 
prohibiting (vnder great penalties) that 
no man (hold conuert to be either Chri- 
ftian or lew. After which, Seuerm^^Anto- 
yiirws Heltogahalui was Emp.whofe diffo- 
lutclifewehaue already deferibed; snd 
Lampndim reporteth(who wrote his life) 
that he builded a Temple in Rome , dedi¬ 
cated to his God only, and hee wouldc 
haue had the Chriftians to offer vp their 
Sacrifices therein; but they by no means 
would yeeld thereto. The fucceffor vnto 
this HeliogAhdtti^2.% the Emperor Aley.- 

i’r'afrr^,intheyeare of out Lord, 
191. and much ado was made, beecaufe 
he would haue become a Chriftian. 

W ee finde moreouer recorded in his 
Hiftory, that hee held a good opinion of 
our faith, and honoured the f hriftians 
verie highly graunting vnto them places 1 jo 
and precindls in H oiTie, where to haue 
their Temples and Oratories. Hiinfeife 
alfo had an Oratory,wherein he kept the 
Image or figure of Chrift, according as 
itisteftifiedby Lampridui^, where 1 
he fpcaketh largely of the Chriftians. Ad¬ 
ding withall, that many Cookes and Ta- 
uerners went to the Emperour,to com¬ 
plain againft the Chriftians, faying, That 
they hAd taken their hoafet and Lodginges 
from them, therein to make v fe of their hy- 
pocrifes y and that they obferned a Religion 

contrarie to that of the \om&ines.To which 
complaint the Emperour anfwcred: Hee 
thought it more conuenient.^ that God (hold 
the re be honoured^ then their afjay re s and 
voedtions be vain y followed. 

This Seuerm being dead. Afarciminm 
fiicceeded him, an enemy and perfecuter 
of the Chriftians: bnt he lined not long, 
and finiflacd his dayes by an ciuil death. 
After whom, and two others befide5that 
hadbutfmall continuanee..thc Empire 
came into the hands of Phtlhp^ who was 
baptized, as diuers do corifirmc 5and the 
firft that receiued the Chriftians: and yet 
Efijebm maintaineth, that the Gentiles 

50 

Hiftories do fpeake nothing thereof. 
Day by day after (though by finall de¬ 

grees) God gaue illumination vnto the 
hearts of men 5 and a great number were 
conuerted to the Faith,in defpight of the 
Emperors Ftctm^Dioclefim^andfuch o-1 

ther,vntillfiich time, as'being wearieof j*y^oi'per(Vcu" 
perfecuting) they diftembled their ernel- tmg tne chn 

ty, and fuftered them to line peacefully a 
while:asmoftplainelyappearcth, by a 
Letter ofMiximinus the Emperor,com¬ 
panion with Dmlejtm^ which was aboiie 
two hundered veares after our Redemp¬ 
tion : The Letter followeth thus in our 
Language. 

40 

CMfarMaximinus^Inuincible,great empenr 
High-pricftofuvrw-iyyy, oiEfgypt, 

Thches^Sarmatia.^ Perfia^ Armentu^ coacernirg 
Carpia^ and vidorious (b Tides) oner the ^ chultiaus 
Medes: And for his Conc|ueftes, named 
nine times Emperour, and eight tim ;s 
Confull,and Father of his Country ,&c. 
At the beginning of Our Empirejamon- 
geft other things which wee determined 
todoforpublickegood. We ordained, 
that the Order to be held in all thinges, 
IhoLildbeconformc vnto the Auncient 
La\Ves, and the publicke Difeipline of 
Rome eonferiicd. A nd by the fame means 
Wee commanded that the Men which 
name themfelues Chnliians \ and who 
haue left C ^ ur ancient Religion, fr.oulde 
be prcfTcd,conftrained, and enforced to 
leaue the N eW which they haue taken j &: 
that they iTould obferuc Our Auncient, 
eftablifhedbyOur PredecefTors. but it 
being come to Our knowledge,that not- 
withftanding this command, and rigors 
vfed againft them, to make them obferiie 

it, they haue left off to follow Our W ill, anj conibn/ 
and are fo firm and conftant in their pur- relblution of 

pofe,asneitheiTorce, nor anygrecuous 'he chriiuans. 

punilhments whatfoeucr, can withdrawe 
them from their Religion, and caufe the 
to keepe Ours •,but rather, they defire to 
expofe themfelues to more bitter Tor¬ 
ments and death: continuing ftill to this 
day. in the fame conftancie,without any 
will or intent to honor any of our Gods 
of Rome'. VVee being memora’'iue of our 
wonted clemency and pittie, do purpofe 
CO exprefte the fame towards theft v>kri- 
ftians. And therefore we do permit, that 
from hence forward any man may make 
and name himftlfe a Chriftian, to haue 

places 
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I'hethriftias 
bound to doo 
nothings’ 

gainft the 
weai-publick. 
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Idolatcious 
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Chrift hono¬ 
red in mod 
places of the 
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places for their aflemblics, and to builde 
Tcmples, wherein to offer their Sacrifi¬ 
ces and Prayers. Which Licenfe and fa¬ 
culty we graunt vnto them, vnder condi¬ 
tion that they fhall doo nothing againft 
Our Weale-publiclce and Religion 5 and 
that(in other things) they fliall keep Our 
Lawes and Conftitutions. M oreouer, 
that in acknowledgement of this permif 
fioOjthey fhalftand obliged,to pray vnto 
their God for our life and health; and 
likewife for the good eftate of the Roman 
Comrnonwealth,that the City continu¬ 
ing fafe and in pro(perity,they themfelus 
may line by their labor in repofe and (e- 
curity. 

Wellmayweterme this man a moft 
infortunate Emperor, for if he fought to 
compell the Chriftians , to forfake and 
renounce their faith, as being badde and 
wicked: why then, would he hauc them 
to ptaie for him,and tie them to be mind¬ 
ful of him in their Prayers? But this letter 
maketh fufficiently againft him, bccaufe 
himfelfe doth thereby teftify, what con- 
ftancy, vertue, and fplrit appeared in the 
Martirs and holy chriftians, fufferi'ng pa¬ 
tiently (for fo long time) fuch torments 
and piinnifhments, as were inflidledon 
them for the lone of Chrift . W ithin 
fomc while after Maximinus ^Conjiantine 
came to fucceed in the EmpirejWho was 
fir-named the Great,Son to the good Q. 
//f/fW/ijthat found the Croffe of Chrift, 
which was about apo.yeares after the re¬ 
demption of mankind. Hee was a good 
Chriftian,and performed fb manie wor¬ 
thy adions, in the honor of God-and his 
holy Church, and likewife to the Mini- 
fters therein, as would require too long a 
time to recite. He permitted all men in- 
diffrently to becom Chriftians,for whom 
hebuildedfumptuous Templesrand fuch 
as formerly had bin dedicated to the fer- 
iiicc of Idols, were nowe confecrated to 
the feruice of Chrift and his feruants. 

After this time, although the Church 
of God fuffered fome fcandales and per- 
fecutionsjas thofe oflultan the Apoftata 
and others: yet notwithft anding, davly, 
and in many parts of the worlde, CHrift 
became to be publickely adored. And 
from thencefotward,all Hiftories are ful 
of the Saints deeds; moreouer, the moft 
part of the fubfequent Emperors, were 

i.o 

faithfull Catholickes,as TheodoJti^^TuBi- 
nian^ and others of the fame minde. I 
could alledge many more Authorities of 
Ethnick}A\^on2ins^ whohaue fpoken of 
Chrift;, but this finall number fhall now 
fuffice me,becaufe they are both famous 
and ofgreat approbation. 

CHAP. X. 
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That a man of meane birth or condition , 
jhouldnot therefore dejiji or forbeare 
from honourable attempts; but endea- 
uour {by allmeanespofsible) to vpinne 
fame and preferment: Withfundry ex¬ 
amples tendingto that purpojeand ar¬ 
guments 

■yf'- ■'*'> 

E fee, that (euen naturally ) tjaziae bJobk 
mendefcendedofhigh and 'liiiethetrue 
generous Linage j do often- 
times beecome the greateft 
and moft excellent perfbns, 

by imitating the natiue Nobleneffe, arid 
ancient vertue of their anceftors.Neuer- 
theleffcjbecaufe there is not any Law of 
rule fb certaine, which admitteth not 
fbme kind ofexception: this alfb may be 
allowed to paffe in that number.For ma¬ 
ny times,a wife, vertuous, learned, and 
well-difpofed Father, doth beget idlc,ab' 
iedt, indifcrcete, and bad qualitcd Chil¬ 
dren. And yet for all this,if this rule were 
more certaine, and of leffe infallibilitie , 
then indeede it is: yet it ftandeth not as a- 
ny expreffe inhibition,that fuch are dcri- Inhibition 
ued of meane and poor parcntage,niold ! againft true& 
not eleuate their humble eyes, and (by a- Venue, 
ny paine or trauaile whatfbeuer) climbe 
to the fairc abiding of vertue and honor. 
Andfo much the rather, becaufe the 
moft auncicrit, noble, and beft efteemed 
families ofthefe dales, had their fburfe & 
originall from the well-head ofvertiie, & 
therby ennobled their fucceeding poftc- 
rity. Therefore, the better to encourage 
mcn,tomountvptheirdepreffed minds, . ^ 

j . ’■ 1 A Spurre to 
and to aime at matters 01 moment and e- hunlbie and 

minency, I will relate a few examples of lowly minds 
fbme, that haue defeended from poore j vertue*^ 
parcnts,who(neuertheIefre)becam great 
men, illuftrious and excelling both in 
Vertue and Nobility. 

We 
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The Reman? 
j ’■ocetHe tJ 

r ’.luwi’i'c 
iu Spiine. 

W c will begin with a Portu- 
jrtfiitm aPor :^uiz>e^ fo rtiiich rcnowned among H ifto- 

rians,and eipccially the Ri/ma»s:,m whole 
blood fo many times hedied liis weapon. 
ThismahwastKe Son ofapoore Snep- 

‘bcard inthc'Fields ^'and'aHhis younger 
'yearcs holp his Father to tend bis flocks: 
cbnthisthoiightsrliftingthemfcdues vnto 
mucIrhiRher dccaflons, hc.leftethis do- 
mcftickeafidpriuate kind of life, depen* | 
ding on tamo and harmlelfc Creatures, j 
to purflic thofe of 1 anage and fterner Na-1 
ture 5 ahd (b ’’(indeede) became a great | 
Hunter. Ithapned afterward, that the j 
R'ltjiawcfcotnmmgto inuade Spaine^ he ; 
kanied a creattroope of his Company; 

I 'ons togither^by whole afsiftance he gaus 
the enemy many bolde skirmitTries, and 
fpared not alfo his Natiuc friends,onlie 
for praftifc jand to whet on his- youthflil -,20' 
fpiri't He prooued fo valiant and apte to' 
Armcsjthat (in very fliort time) he had 
won people enoWe about him, to make 
vp an whole army, 2ind iTaew themfelues 
refoluedly in the Field. With them,he 
made warre vpon the Rsmdns ,in defence 
of his owne Country *, and the wars con¬ 
tinued abouc i4.ycares:in which time, 
he won many great 8c famous vidfories 
againft them. Thus lined he powerfully, 
honourably, and feared of his enemies: 
but 111 the end,he was vnfortunatly llaine 
by f reafon, to the no little gf eefe of his 
VVarre-Companions, by whom, hee 
was moft Hoblie brought vnto his 

Graue. . 
Arf&ceS'^ ^ing ofthe PdrthUfiS or 

flich meane and limple Parentage, that 
no mans memoriocould make report ei¬ 
ther of his Father or Mother* After hee 
had retired himfclfe from fubicdlion and 
obedience tothe Great, hee 

was the firft that conftituted akingdome 
among the PAYthnns^c people Ibmuch 
renowned and feared of the RowafiY.h.v'A 
by the mcanes of his manhood and vali¬ 
ancy, the Kings fuccclTors (in reucrend 
refpedf and memory of his name, albeit 
they hclde not the Kingdome by Herc- 

Tbc Kings of ditaric fuccefsion) were in regard of him 
Parthk mmd named ArJacidefj as the Emp^ 
Arfacidcs tooke firft the name oiCdfar, in af- 

fedion to die name of great Cd/ar Cc7a- 

uianus AtiguHfi'Si 
The excellent Captaine Ag^thccles -^ 

V.. - who for his wifedom and dantlefle fpirit 
P^oor potters j of ^/V/^^aiid made iiioft cruell 

V Varre on the CdrthAgsn'nns'^yNdiS of lb 
poorc and humble birth,as at tlie.vtmoft, i 
ne could be faid to be but a poor Potters j 
Son: and yet iicuerchelelfe, he actayned 1 
in time, to the honour and dignitie ota| 
K ing. VV heiilbeuer ht made liiS royal' 
Fcafts and Banquets, among his VclTcls j 
of Gold and Sillier^ whefc\vich'hcc -was 1 
ferned athis Table,li8c would alfd, hai'c' 
fist before him, C ups, Pets, and earthen 
Vcftcllcs', to declare that he was not vn- 
miridfuLi from what pouerty ot place his 

I'firft Originail grew. 1 here is anothcr,as ^ 
I memorable an example of Ptolmky^Qwi 
ofthe clnefcft Captaines to Ak<Md>r-^ ?t 

■r- \ r t I '1 _ 1.-^1_Cel 
TV kin? 

tauti 

yir/atusldaitic 

by treafon. 

The poorc 
birth oiArfi^ 

tif K. of the 
Parthians. 

Iphicrdt'd the 
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Agathoclcs K. 
of Sicilie a 

* w* VI*Np» --- --- ^ t 

I after whofe death j hee was King both ol 
! Egipt i\'ASyria: yctfiich washisfameEj ^ 

as alibis SuccclTorSjthe Kings ofEgypt,* 
were named Ptolomeyesds'i- remembrahee 
ot him. T his ptolomy^ was Sonne to an 
Efquire, called Lxgu.s^vh\o nener had a- 
ny higher preferment, then as a Squire 
in Atex&Tjdm Army. 

/p/r/Vrrf^fithe^:/7^w.i;i,was moftex- ^ 

ccllent in the Science of Militatie Difci- 
pline,for he conquered the lAfedemoni- ' of a poorc 

am in a fought battell, and valiantly refi-, Ccbkr. 
fted the impetiiolitie ofEpamwond<ts 
excellent Captaine of Thebes. The fame 
was the man, whom Artaxerxes King of 
Perfia^ cledled to be Lieutenant General' 
oner his Armies, when he purpofed any 
VV arre againft the Egyptians. And yet 
liotwithftanding theft eminent adu ance- 
ments: al fuch as haue written of him, do 
confefle him to be no better borne,then 

a poorc Coblers Sonne. 
1 had almoft forgot Eumcnes., one of 

the moft excellent Captaines that AieX" 
Afider had, both in valour,knowledge, 8. 
aood Counrcll, whofe life and woorthy 
deeds of Armes, are written by P'utarcb 
and Paftlits Enfilt^ic. 1 his man, altnough 
he was not faiiourcd (like the other)in ri¬ 
ches, and the goods of fortuncryet coidd^ 
no man march before him in the Art of 
wairre. For h:svertues and glories grew 
out ofhiinfelft gaining no aduancement 
but by his ownc labours: he being Ion to 
a man but ofmean condition(as foinc 
write) a poorc Carter. ^ ^ 

Among our worldly Dominions and 
Gouerncmeits, none eiier wasfogreat,^^^ 
and powerfull, as the Rcrr^an Empu'^ana i _ 
ruled and commanded by many moft ex- ;hcr. 
cellent men,both in Manners ana Ver- 
tues. And yet neucrthclelTc, manicTianc 

' I i i aipired 
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afpired and attained to that Soiteraignc 
degree of Authority, who were but of 
poore and meane defeent. Elm Pertinax 
Emperor ofRome,wasthe Sonne ofan 
Artificer, his Grand-father v/jsq. Ether- 
ttne (that is to fay) fuch a one as (bmiime 
had bin a Bondflaue, and afterward had 
purchaftd his liberty. And yetnotwith- 
ftandingjin regard both of his vertue and 
valour, he came to be the Romxtn Empe¬ 
ror. Afterwardjtoleauean example to 
otliers of poore parentage, andj to encou¬ 
rage them to vertuous attempts, hce co* 
uered with coftly & fine earned Marble, 
all the Shoppes where his Father hadde 
wrought to get his lining. Nor was this 
Elm the oncly man of meane birth, that 
attained vnto the Empire 5 for Dioclejtaft, 
who made Rome fo glorioufly fliine with 
triumphant vi61:ories, was only the (bn of 
a Scribe or Notary. Some fay, that his 
Father was aBooke-binder, and himfelf 
a bondflaue. E'alentmian allb came to the 
Empire,albeit he was but a poore Rope- 
makers Son. The Emperor Prebus^ was 
the Son of a Gardiner. Aurelm^ whole 
fame and vertues were lb great, was of 
fuch meane and poore delcent: that Au¬ 
thors could neuer agree, concerning the 
place where he was borne. Maxtmtnm 
was the Sonne of a Smith^but others fay 
that his Father was a Waggon-Wright. 
Mar cm lulim Liemm^znA likewife Bfino- 

they did both goiierne the Romaine 
Empire: and yet the firft was but an huf- 
bandmanslbnneofD4«4, and the other 
the Ibnne of a poore ftipendary Schoole- 
maifter. 

Many other Emperors of this degree, 
W^re in Romeyihom 1 (pare to Ipeake of, 
for breuities fake, as Mauritm luHinm ^ 
predecelTor to lujlinian and Calerm^ho 
firR were Shepheards, before they came 
to be Emperors. From this high and lii- 
preame dignitie, let vs come to the Pre- 
lacie of the Romaine Sea, whereto like- 
wile men of as humble a condition haiie 
attained. PopeM^, the two and twen- 
tith of that name, w’as a Shooe makers 
Sonne, and borne in Fraume^ yet by his 
learning and vvifedome he came to that 
degree, and encrealed the patrimonie & 
power of the Church.Pope NtchaUs the 
fiftc, formerlie named was the 
Ibnne of verie poore parents, that went 
abouttheCittie, felling Egges&Poul- 
trie.Pope5/x//i<tfthe fourth, firft named 
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Franca^ and a Cordelierthe Ibtirle of, 
a Mariner, or Sea-faring hian. I cbiilde - 
name a number more, .\^om purpoifely 
I do omit; becaufe this dignitie is notito 
be had by Nobilitie of blood; but onelic 
by vertue. lefus Chrift himfclfe left vsah 
example thereofjfor the firft man by hini' 
appointed to that Office; is faidc toibce 
Saint Peter\-sN\\o formerly {oughthis li- 
uing in the Seas, like a poore Eilherman, 
but he brought him from thence to bee a 
Fifherofmen. C!. i ( i 

Comraingnowto afiirucy of Kinges 
and Princes, we finde, that the Romaihs- 
clefted Tarc^aimm Prifem for their kirig, 
.who was the Ibnne of a Merchant ofci>- 
twth^ and one that was banifhed from 
his oWnc Countrey. Yet he comming to 
bee King, enlarged the Confines of his 
Kingdome,and the number of Senators, 
asalfoofhisCauallerie. Hee inftituted 
new eftates for the feruice and Ceremo¬ 
nies of their Gods; lb that the people nc^ 
uer repented themlelues for eletfting him 
their King, although he was a ftraunger 
to them * Serum Tullius^ who was like¬ 
wife King of Rome, raigned long time 
with verie great vi(ftories,and triumphed 
three leuefall times, inpompeand pow¬ 
er of an excellent King: and yet hee was 
known e by many, to be the Ibn of a poor 
bond-woman: from whence(for euer af¬ 
ter) hfe held the name of Seruim, 

The Kings ofthe Lembxrds^ although 
they were not of fuch Antiquity, as the 
Kings ofRomc, yet (in due rclped) they 
bad as great puilTance.The third of them 
being named Lxmufimy was the Ibnne of 
a poore common woman, whowasde- 
liuered at the lame time , oftwo other 
Sonnes. And yet,like a Icwde and wicked 
woman,Ibe threw them into a deepditcb 
wherein was fome finall ftore of Water. 
It fortuned, that King Aj^elmondpalsing 
that way, efpyed the Infant (well-neere) 
drowned in the Water. And halting a 
Launce then in his hand, hee touched it 
gently with the end thereof, to perceiue 
further what it was. .But the 1 nfant (as 
young as it was) feeling himfelfe pierced 
with the Launces point, caught holde, 
thereon with his hand, and would not let 
it go . Which when the King beheld, 
woondering not a little, that lb young 3 
creature fliold declare fb much ftrength, 
he caufed him to bee taken foorth of the 
water, and to beenurfed with great care 

and 

Pope Sixtus 4 

a Marriner* 
Iqnnc. 

Sj’rter repu¬ 
ted to be the 
firft Byftiop 
ofRome. 
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Scruius TulliUs 
the fonne of 
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LamufitsK.oi 
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desa Strunw 
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feth it to bee 
well nnrfcd. 
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The reafon 
of calling him 
Lanujiiis. 

OiVrimhlam 

K.of Bohemia 

Arrange ek- 
ftion ofa king 

Great T4«- 
herlaine. 

The Father 
to Fraunces 

5/orz(tjDukc 
oiMitla'me. 

Calm Marm^ 

Confull of 
Rome. 

and coft. And bccaiife the name of the 
place (where hee found him) was called 

he was fir-named Z,,4w«yf^ , and 
became fo greatly faiioiiredby Fortune, 
that he was King of the Lombards, & his 
fuccefsion continued to King Albouinji^s^ 
in whole time that Kingdome was vtter- 
ly ruined. 

Another accident (of no lelTc raritie 
then this) happened in the Kingdome of 
Bohemta^\whQ.x:Q, a man named Prim 'tflaiM 
(SonnetoaPeazant of the Countrey) 
was chofen to be king,eiien when he was 
labouring the ground in the fields. For, 
the Bohemi&ns being then in fome doubt, 
whom they Ihould eled to be their king, 
fent foortha Horle vnbridelcd into the 
wildc fields,fuffering him to run whither 
Ibcuer he would, being tully determined 
to elcd him their King, with whome the 
horfc ftayed. 
It came lo to palTc, that the horfe made 

liis ftay direddy before Primlflans, euen 
as he v/as holding the plough in the field: 
whereupon they made choileofhim to 
be their King, and hee gouerned them 
both excellently and wifely.Hc ordained 
many good and profitable Lawes, and 
enclofed the Citty of Pra^r with ftrong 
wallcs, performing many other notable 

things. 
Great Tamb^r/alf^e , whofe woorthie 

deeds are in Ibme mcafure before remem 
bred, was but a Heardfman athis begin¬ 
ning. The valiant and vertuous Captain, 
Father to Frances whofe fons and 
fuccelTors euen to our time, haue conti¬ 
nued Dukes of was borne in a 
poorc Villaipe, called Cotignol^ and Son 
to a needie labouring man . But being 
naturally addided to ArmeSjand endued 
witha dauntlelTelpirit; heeforfooke his 
Fathers filly vocation , and followed a 
band of Souldiers pafsing thorough the 
Coiintrey, and lo became a very famous 
VVarriour. 

Caites Mari ns ^ConCul of Rome,being 
ilfued ofpoore parents, and born in a fib 
ly Country Village, called Arpnum.was 
one of the bell and worthieft Warriors 
in his time, as is well known to the whole 
world 5 for hee was feauen times chofen 
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Conful.During which Ipaccjhc won ma-, 
ny great vitlories, and had two magnifi- j 
cent triumphs in Rome. 

Marcus Tullius Cicero^ the Princely Fa- • 
ther of eloquent Latine^ and moll lerned 
in all Difciplines,was Confull in Rome,'; 
and Pro-confull in ATia’. and yet notvvith- 
ftanding, his original was from the poor 1 
Tuguriole of Arpsnum^the moft abied & 1 
meaneft parentage that could be. Fenti-1 
dins a poore mans lonne,v;as a M uleter:: 
but leaning that bafe vocation, hcc came 
to be ol note in C si fare warres, thorough; 
whole fauours ,only by his vertue and va¬ 
lour, he came to bee Commannder of a 
band of men, afterward Marfiaall ofthe 
Field, next to the High Priell, and then 
Conhill ofRome. 

In fighting againfi: the Parthian;o- 
uercame and triumphed oner them; and 
was the firft man that brought the molt 
apparant & notable vidory Iromthen). 
It would require too long a labor, to fee 
downe examples of meane defeended 
perfons, who (thorough Learning, Ver¬ 
tue, and Knowledge) haue attained vnto 
great degrees and renowne. Ftrgill was 
no better then a poore Potters Ion ; and 
yet he was the belf Poet amongft the La- 
tines. ^Alonce^ Euflatius^ and Ptpims^ 
all excelling inPoefie, yet the fonnesof 
enfranchifed Bondllaues. The admyred 
Phylofopher Theophralius, was the Son 
of a Botcher, or mender of Garmentes. 
I^nd Menedemus the Phylofopher, vnto 
whome the Athenians ercdled a cofilie 
Statue, onely in regard of his Learning, 
was a meane Handy-crafts mans Sonne. 
By al which examples we may eafily per- 
ceiue,thatamanof what conditionfoe- 
uer he be borne, may (ifhimfelfe wil) at- 
tainetogrearnelfe, ifhc butfollowethc 
ftcppesofVMtuejforwhich there is no 
better Schoolemailler then paine & tra- 
uel 3 yet not wandering out of the way to 
Heauen.Forhethatfweruethfrom that 
only path, the acquifition and aduantage 
of the worlds glorie, cannot ranfome his 
foulcfromperpctuall and neucr-ending 

torments. 

lii 2 
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luflin'mn taken 
his nofe cut 
oft',and bani- 
ftied to 
ronefwi by Lc * 
f«n«/«,who 
made himfclf 
Emperor. 

Jfimarus, o- 
therwile cal¬ 
led Tibcriu4j 
chofen Em- 

I peror. 

CHAP. XI. 

of diuers things which happened to the Em- 
/>i?w luftinian 3 and WAny other of hU 
time: with jome memory alfo concer*- 
ning Lodouiciis Sforza. 

lujlittian the 
Emperor, na¬ 
med by fome 
lultine. 

A confpiracic 
plotted a- 

lupnia. 

N the year t^S^.the Em¬ 
pire being reduced to 
CenUmtinople^ InHinian 
the 2. was chofen Em¬ 
peror, albeit(by (bme o- 
thers) he hath beene na- 

io 

20 

med inHine^ being but a bad Chriftian, 
and additfted to moft VV icked inclinati¬ 
ons . At the beginning of his raigne, his 
affaires fucceeded very well, becaufe the 
Sarazins (who had vfurped .^j^/c<j)made 
peace with his Captaines. But in regard 
ofhis cruelty,he was ill affededj (b that 
he receiued deferued punifhmcnt. For, 
in the tenth yeare of his Empire, a Con- 
fpiracy was contriued againft him, by 
Leontius a Senator of Conflantineple^ and 

the Patriark, euen at fuchtime, I 50 
as he imagined himfelfe to bee inhis very 
greateft profperity. 

This Leontius armed with the peo¬ 
ples fauour, and fome of the cheefeft of 
the Empire, came to the Pallace, where 
without finding any refiftance, he tooke 
lusiintAn^ and cut off his nofe, Some o- 
thers do report, that hee did cut out his 
tongue likewife. And entitling himfelfe, 
to be Emperor, baniftied lufinian to the 40 
Towne of Cherronejus, on the Ponttque 
Sea, where he remained alonejpootjand 
fo disfigured. Leontius hauing thus attai¬ 
ned vnto his owne intention, and feeing 
himfelfe permitted Emperor in pcace,he 
fent one of his Captains, named /(?^»,in¬ 
to Africa againft the Sarrazins, who as 
yet kept poflefsion there. H auing gotten 
the victory ouer them, and left his armie 
there in fuch good order and equipage, 
as beft he could, he returned home vnto 
Leontius^ to render an account of his im- 
ployment. 

Butinthemeane while, one named 
Afimarus^ attained to fome refpedf in the 
Army, and afterward was called Tiheritu- 
by the Soldiers. This man (by generall 

50 

confent) taking vppon him to be Empe¬ 
ror, matters fucceeded fo happilic with 
him: as (with all diligence) hee came to 
Confantinople: where laying holde of Le¬ 
ontius (who had beene Emperoiir three 
yeares) he caufed his Nofe to be cut off, 
according as he had dealt with lufiiniany 
& commaunded him prifbner into a Mo- 
naftery, to make his torment worfe then 
death to him 5 and yet afterward, did put 
him to death alfo. 

In like manner,he expulfed and bani- 
fhed Cephalenia^ov.t miwtdPhtlhp- 
pic us he dreamed , that an Eagle 
had feared her felf on his head: which(by 
prefage) appeared to him, that the Em¬ 
pire lliould come into his command.By 
which meanes, Tthe ius continued Em¬ 
peror peaceably, and raigned fixe or fea- 
uen yeares, without fcare of any man. In 
which quiet time ofgoucrnmentjthe de- 
uill preuailed fo farre with him, that hee 
muft needs determine the death of luft- 
man^ as doubting leaft hee fhould deuife 
fome machination againft him. But /«- 
fiinkn getting aduertifement therof, fled 
for fafety to the houfe of a Prince of i?4r- 
h&ryfy whom he was kindly entertained, 
with promife ofhis daughter in mariage, 
and many other great matters befides. 
Thus remaining there in fome hope,and 
no further caufe of feare appearing vnto 
him: he had fecret intelligence, that his 
new made Father in Law for a fumme of 
money promifed by Ttkerius) meant fud- 
dcnlytofeizehim, and fende him forth¬ 
with vnto his enemy. VV hich made him 
vndertake a fecond flight, & betake him¬ 
felfe to the King ofnamed O- 
»e//^,by whofeafsiftance (hauing pro¬ 
mifed to receiue his Sifter in Marriage) 
he leuied an Armicjwhich he conduced 
with him againft Ttberim , and oucr- 
threw him in battaile. Vv hich hee neuer 
could haue done, liTtlerius would haue 
permittedhimtoliuein quiet, without 
molieftinghim in his exile ; for this now 
prooued luHinians beft hclpe vnto the 
recouery ofhis Empire, though not of 
his Nofe, which he had in a manner for¬ 
gotten, but was vttcrly hopeleffe of, ha¬ 
uing had experience of Fortunes power, 
who (for all this fan our) frowned agayne 
on him. 

Beeing come vnto Conjiantinople^ hee 
found Leontius there in prifbn, who had 
disfigured his face, and ihruft him into 

ba- 

'An Ifland in 
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beyond Cor- 
cym. 

The death of 
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banilhment: in rcquitall whereof (after 
many 13ri'ncnts) he caLifcd both him and 
Tiberius to be put to death 5and as many 
times as he remembered the Cutting off 
ofliis nofe, one of them thatJiad confhi- 
red againft him,was fure to dy. When he 
was fully re integrated in his dignitie, he 
began to thinkc vpon one thing ^ which 
wasthecaufe oflOofing his Empire a- 
gaine: for he would needs hauc that Phil- 
Ifptcus put to death, of vvhome wee haue 

, already fpoken, that was baniilicd tor the 
j Dreamcofthc Eagle, and lined quietlic 

in his exiic.not thinking on any thing to 
iiiccontriued againft him* 

In like manner,he quarrelled with the 
Inhabitants of Cherroneliis.fAym^; That 
they haddc not well entreated him in the 
time ofhis exile 5 and therefore, leauied 
men to workc his intention,albeit he vvas 
moft carncftly defircd, to be compafsio- 
natc towardcs the poorc baniftred man, 

' whote otfcnccwas nothing but anydic 
dreame; and yet he Would by no meancs 
bedifEwaded. Hcereupon^wben p/i/Z/y'- 
pkU'S perceiued the Emperour to bend 
himfelfe againft f 5 like a man 
wholly deiperate, ciicn on meere con- 
ftraint, he tookc courage to defend hii% 
lelfe: andhauing no other remedic,with 
fb many men as he could aifemble togi; 
ther, hee went againft vanqui- 
{hed him in fight, and cut off both his 
headand'h^ Sonnes^ which being done, 
b^niihedashe was, hee made himfelfa 

Emperor. 
I nth is manner, it pleafcd Fortune to 

play withvntill ih chad bereft 
him both of life and Empirc.And the ve¬ 
ry fame fuccelTc ftre beftowed on phtilip- 
fics^s 5 for at the end of fixe months, one, 
named arofe againft him, and 
'$fter he hadpluckt out his'^ eyes, he tooke 
the Empire froni him, retaining it inhis 
ownc poftefsion * Andyet but for the 
(pace (jf ayepre only i bccaulc about that 
y.cfy tifpe, :^q^ffier man,, called IhcffJUfS^ 
hanclpd his poweqagainfthim; and cau^ 
finp’ him tQ^Q^ikomc a Monk^depriUjC^ 
himorthe Empiremlp,.5,;. p- .r' . il 
■'raT tins ypu fu^y fee, how,Fortune flie^, 

’ ^feh'er mve,fij(^kicneire h with, 
I ^T)d ^i.ijcrp pfoer, , in making exiles 

Elfipefpis,^, ,Ewpp?,9^‘^ exiles,reftoring 
tQt4''.ai1p,pli^?4 s inQrethcntheyb|4 

.before a tteteerdcrpoyle^ 

1 bc« tHe^,pr(^jiot^^^,( 

The downfall 

fnc'.ild ferue 
as ex implei • 

tooCiiers. 

40 
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end cruell fo them all; hot dooing anic 
good to one, in regard ot the cuill endu¬ 
red by each other 5 for from fomc (liee 
tooke that which ihee eaue to others, toj 
take away all from them in the conclufi- 
on. .1 

At the beginning, flie would beftowe ’ 
but little on them, vntill ihce. had lifted | 
them vp to lofty eftates; and fticc exalted 
them the higher, to make their downfall 
the lower';giuing them aboundancc,be- 
caute (he fcornd to take final things from 
them. She woiild not fuffer any of them 
to die in his profperity,' but hec rnuft fee 
himElfe dirpofTeffed of all, before he dy¬ 
ed. Now, albeit thefeHiftorleswcr moft 1 ot Great men 

true, and might well hauc ferued for o- 
ther mens examples : yet, in following 
fuccefte of times, euermore one or other 
would be climbings and grewe defirous 
ofEmpirc; As whoibeucr readeth bion~ 
dus.^PlatinA.^ Antonimts.^ and other good 
Authors, may fit their owne turnc, with 
many more like H iftories. 

Hailing thus related, howe Fortune 
dcitwith manVjnow I purpofeto declare 
what cOurfie fhe tooke With one inan on¬ 
ly, who was Duke of Mdkin., namCd Lo- 

Brother to Galeas Sforba.^ Duke 
offl^///<!JWf,named by fiomc John Arub-ea^ 

■ whom he npnrilhed and brought vp, and 
flew in the Church oiS. SCcphcn 'm .Md- 

I Liinc 3 as hee was there prefenr at the hea- 
' ring of Mafic j albeit, they were both 

Sons to the famous VV arriour, FrAntes 
Sforz^i, 

This was educated with his 
other Brethcren, in great eftate and po¬ 
wer, as bceing Children vnto oneolthb 
moft yV'oorthy Princes ofhis time rand 
who^wasinlike manner,averie Famous 
SoldioLir. By the death of Gs,ess ^ a 
Sonne ofhis (Named John , and vene 
young iu yearcs) remained his fiicccfior, 
inthelrutelageand Gouernment of Bon- 
na his Mother 5 and’Of one, called Chtco, 
a Nacryeof CAlubri'ii'y 'di'io haddc becnc 
much faupurcd,by the father and grand- 

fatherp! ' ■ 
! Jhl^Chico, immediately banifiied the ^ ^ 
Bretjicren.vnto thcMeceafcd Duke > by | Btethrcrt 

mcan.es whereof, /Mo-ivick (bcing one of i banuhed. 
thein)>ii(andering a^ a Fugitiue thcrowc 
ftraungc Couptriycs,, learned totaft the 
mutabilities of FptJiUnc ; or to fpeake 
moT^t-riiely, of .orld. And.indecd 
his griefes indft needs bee great ^ bchol- 

The true Hj. 

(lory of- Lc- 
dowick Slbr- 
za. ."U, 

LAun’'cl:, and 
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for¬ 
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His aid 80 the 
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ding (at an inftant, and at the verie ente* 
ranee of his youth) hs Brother ilaine by 
trealon, and thcrightofhis Nephewc, 
which in reafon he ought to adminiftet) 
to be in the hand of a Ifrangcr, of bale 8c 
wretched condition; in regard whereof j 
little aflu ranee was to bee had of his life. 
Neiierthelcffe, th s Wheelc turned^ and 
he (like a man ofwiledom and courage) 
-fought the mcanes offortunes fauor and 
afsiftance j and found it. For hee entered 
forcibly into MiUdne.^ and expcld thence 
both Bonnx and Chieo^ whereby he conth 
nued a peaeeable GouernOr of al the Fa¬ 
thers goods. His Nephew was foweakc, 
and himlelfe ib valiant, that he ruled all, 
for the (pace of aboue xx.yeares; during 
which time5hisgreat wiledom and fpirit 
lo ordered al things^that he increaled the 
publick good both in war & peace 5 Mil- 
lame growing rich jfeared,and well aftec- 
ted throughout Italy^ and himlelfe perti- 
culcrly very highly efteemed. He atained 
to great honors in the time of peace, but 
much more in war, cipecially that which 
the Florentines then had , again!! Pope 
Sixtm the 4. and again!! Ferrand^ K. of 
?7aples. In which warre the Florentines 
were in danger to be deftroied & ruined: 
but the authority of Lodowicke was their 
fpeedy remedy, reducing them to peace 
and fafety. King her rand al!b hailing lof! 
!bmc places in thole warres, which hee 
had in Calabria again!! the Turk; he gaue 
him prefentfuccour both with men and 
moneyjwhereby thole lolfes were quick¬ 
ly recouered. ■ 

By Armes likewile, hee defended the 
Duke of Ferrara^kiu^k the power of the 
t^enettavs^\v\io had brought him to fuch 
extreamity, as he could no longer make 
reliftaunce. And then the renetUns ma- 
>|ing war vpon him, he vvithftoodc them 
fo powerfully,as he entred into their lan- 
des, and brought it in compalfeof his 
owne power, to agree peace with them 
when he plealed, and no looner. At ano¬ 
ther time, the king ofiV^rt^/tfj being much 
mollclled by Ibme great men of his coun 
try, that role in rebellion again!! him: he 
lent him fuch aide and fupport, as kcptc 
himfelfe within his owne Kingdomc,and 
alhis cfkates.Genu rebelling again!! him, 
and Bonna his Sifter in Law,hee brought 
them vnder his obedience:and gaue fuch 
fupply to the Duke hfSauoji^ (whole fub- 
ieds would not endure his gouernmentj 

to 
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that he made them obediently to fubmit ^ 
themfeluestohim. Knowingallb, that 
Pope Alexander the 6^.lb Ibone as he was 
elcded, fell into great nccelsity, hee fuc- 
coured him gracioufly with a great fum 
ofmony.He maried the duke his nephew 
to the King of Tuples daughter, & gaue 
his Neece as wife to Maximilian King of 
the Romaines.Yit refeated the Marquefte 
ofSdluces in his eftate & polTelsions. Af¬ 
ter all thefe prolperities,his nephew John 
died,leaning a childe very young:where- 
fore,he as ablblute Lordjbvthe permif 
lion of the Emperor Maximilian^cntiilcd 
himfelfe Duke of Mtllaine. 

At this time he was aged, ftan^ing on 
the height of his honours and fuccenes; 
when fortune began to turne herbackc 
vpon him, and the became his 
enemies, in fauour of Levies the twelfth, 
King of France^ who pretended the Dut- 
chy o^Millaine to appertaine to him in 
the right ofhis Mother . For this caulc, 
he had war on both lidcs ; and although 
he was a very potent Prince,yct notwith- 
ftanding, either becaule he grew diftruft- 
full ofhis people, or helde himlelfe no: 
ftrong enough to withftand liich combu- 
ftions, without the backing &:alsi1ftancc 
ofIbme of thole Princes,who had recei- 
ued from him Ib many helpes* and good 
turncs ; heerelblued not to attend the 
fhockc or brunt, but taking the beft Or¬ 
der (for all things) that hee could deuilc, 
forlbokehis eftate, which in lelTe then a 
month, was vtterly loft. And yet not 
long after. Fortune kindled Ibme Iparkes 
of hope againe j for bceing fled into Ger¬ 
many ^ hee found there fuch fuccour and 
afsiftance, as at the expiration of 5. mo- 
neihs,he returned with a great army and 
his entraunce prooued veryfucceliefull,. 
becaufe he tooke many places and towns 
in his owne territories, and was in good 
hopetorecouerall. " ’ 

But when he ftood ready for the flght^ 
notonelythe Sm/icers rifukik the oar? 
taile; but they fcizedhimj' dnd deliuered 
him into the I- renchmens'hahdes, who 
led him with them into Franncewhere 
(at length) he dyed priibner in the Caftle^ 
of Lothes in Touraine, It nothing auai- 
led him,that hc had'been rich and migh- 
tie,for Fortune gaue hirn all thofe Glaf 
lie Felicities, to loade him^ (in the end) 
with the more greater Adiicifitres . 
Thcle are theverybeft blcftingcs, that 

  this. 

mana¬ 
ges ofhis ne¬ 
phew 8c nic ce 

Fortune lur- 
neth hir back 
on him, after 
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He that hath 
little, isfurc 
not to loofc 
much. 

this World can afford vs. Wherefore 1 
fay, he that hath Icaft, and Icaft defi- 
reth jliueth in the mod contentment Si 
afTarance. O that men then would 
reft fatisfted with fuch goods as they 
haue, making vfe and fcrmcc ofthem in 
peace, and as God hath beftowed them 
on them: for I haue read ofdiuers,who 
haue coueted many thinges, which (af¬ 
ter the cnioying of them) haue beene ^ 
thconely caafeof loofing their Hues, I 
and Godknoweih beft, what became j 
of their Soules, by fuch extreame dea- 

ling. 

CHAP.XIL 

10 

40 

Vpon what 
caufc tK« 
Chapter is 
induced. 

what opinion the Romaines^and others (our 
Ancient Predece^brs) had of Fortune* 
How (he W0 numbred among the God- 
desAnwhatforme and figure they vfed 
to paint her. With appar ant proofe^ that 
(among vs chriPfians) there is no For-1 

tuns fbecaufi all thmgesare refirredto » 

God, 

a Diuinitie,and n parricul »r GcddcfTe s 
to whom tlicy aferibed all humainc ac¬ 
cidents, whether they were of profpe- 
rity, or of aduerlity. To her they refer¬ 
red goucrnance and adminiftration, of 
all things eyther good or euill. ^>lay,| 
this folltc tooke fo ftrong a head,that j 
Virgill named her yllmirbry IKnd Cicero 

in his Offices,dared to vfe thefe words: 
What iske^who knoweth not^ that the po¬ 

wer of Fortune iS mofigreat equally ingood 

and euih ? Becaufe, if pee doe ayde vs with 
herpro/perouswinde^wee (hill come to the 

ifjue of our defires vf (he deals contraryyve 
(hallhe affhcled euen to extreamity. Salu fl, 
an eloquent and learned H.ftoriogra- 
phcr,faide: Fortune is the Lady and Mi- 
Href e ofall thinges, iHuenad confented 
with them,faying j//"Fortune pleaje^ of 
afimple Aduocateyhou (laalt be made a Con- 

full \butif (he be contrary^ thou (ha’t of a 
Confully become A(illie Aduecate, So that 
they afcribed all powcrfulncfte to For 

tune. 
And yet notwithftanding, it is a -.von- 

derfuU thing, that bceingin this opini- 

Firgh hhAr. 
de Acnet. 

C'lcm in lib. s. 
Oficifs. 

Salufl his opi¬ 
nion of For¬ 
tune. 

luuenall\\i% 
words. 

%0 

j The onelie 
ground of the 
Philofophcts 
eirors. 

Fortune repu 
ttd robe a 
Diuinity and 

. Goddcile. 

Ecaufe wee haue ftiewnc 
the inftabiiity of the world, 
by fundry examples of 
men , which fomc haue 
falfely attributed to For^ 

tune: I hold it fit and rcafonable, that 
we fhould a little conferre in this cafe, 
on thofe vanities holden by the Gentiles 
2nd Ethntekes, and afterward to con¬ 
clude with Chriftians. Among thofe 
other errours, which the wife Philofo- 
phers held, concerning humainc fapi- 
cnce (thcybccingdepriiied of the true 
and diuine)this was the chiefe and prin¬ 
cipal! occafion . For, innotknowing 
the caufes whence effects proceeded, 
neither vnderftanding who made and 
ordained them; many among them, 
rearmed them to be the workes of For¬ 
tune, with all fudden happenings, and 
thingsneuer hoped, or before thought 
on. And yet they could not be conten¬ 

ted to ftay thcmfclues there (Fortuny 
being nothingelfe, but a mecre imagi¬ 
nation without Eflcnce) but many of 
them verily belecucd, that Fortune was 
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on; they would blafphcmelo mightily 
againfther, impofing namesandEpi- 
thites on her, which were voydof any 
rcuerencG 21yd honour. F/iny faid, Pn- 
douhtedlyfinallthe world., in allpldc.es at 

allhoures^ and by allperfons '-.^oneiy Fortune 

is inuoked^fhe onely is called, foe onely accu- 
Jed andpurfued . She alone is thought on, 
commended,andhlawed withiniurtes and 

reproaches, she omiyis honoured,efieemed^ 
yetrepaUdmutable,an'd(byfeme) blinde, 

vneertaine, inconHant, treacherous, and 

fauourahle to the vnw or thy. To her JoUe, 
isteferredallexpences and receipts, andin 

all matters and reafons ofMoftail menjhe 

filleth vp all the pages of our rationall book. 
So that, by thefe Wordes, wee arc in a 
moft fubicacd condition, for if wc (ha! 
repute Fortune to be a God or GodJesj 
wemuft thereby approoue God to be 
moft vncenainc. 

In thbfe elder dates alfo, tl>ey made 
Statues and Images to her , in fundrie 
fhapes and figures, according to fuch 
effects as they perfwaded tficmlelues to 
be inher.Whe they attributed viiftoric 
vnto her ‘,thcn they formed her ftrong 
and manly) and they had a Temple hke- 
wife, pei ticularly dedicated to inuinci- 
blc Fortune, which (accordirig to Titm 
LiHm)\V2% built by cW/^thc Con- 

lull, 

rfia ’nlih. i. 
Cap. 7. 

How Fortune 
is both Wa- 
med and ho¬ 
nored. 

■» 
I 

Vaiie £yt>f 
Statues arid 
Images crer- 

, ted to For¬ 
tune. 



Of Fortune, 
‘ A Tcmplt 
I Lii Ir CO For- 

turrtby Camh' 
/wtheCoiiful 

AnotFet rcm- 
pk aiUr ouc 
oi Rome to 
For nine. 

fiii], with the prey ai^dFpoyle whicb he 
tookc from tiic H€,trfirUns» And long 
rime after it was ord^ned, that her fol- 
lenme Feafl: llrould ,bc celebrated 3 on 
thefiueatidtwenticOiy of Iiine : bc- 
caufe, as on ^JJajdrubat'iNi'^ dc- 
'featedand foyled 5 ^pd K’-Hg 
a Friend IP the Rom^ims^ die felferfanic 
day vanquifiicdKing^^^Lx. r'.-.'J* 

^ Moreoucr^the Komainei ered^ed^ano- 
I thcr reri/ple to her, about^iw.o Jittle 
nnics from Rome, vyhcrc (h_e,was..figu- 
redin thediape of a Womanj bccaule 
in that, place, CorioUnus comming in 
Ar»mes agaiiill his Countrey,hailing li- 
ftcncdi^b the entreaues of his Mother: 
became graciotis^^and returned, pardo¬ 
ning i?/?,wy,whic.h he,had formerhede- 
termiped to fackeand i^oilc, euenfrom 
the top to the bottjnjne.Jnio diis forme 

pfa VVpmans mounted Statue, the de- 
tiill made his entrance, giuing anfwerc 
therein many times, and fo,reputed to 

AthirdTcm j They had another Tcm- 
plc-dedicrtTd ! alfOjWhich was,dedicated particu- 
coeuiiJFor- latly to euill Fortune, and iuch.was 

their blindncfle in deuotidn,as the^; ve¬ 
rily bcleeucd, that he who wasdeiiout- 
ly addicted to this. Fortune; all .things 
fiiould happen well viuo him. But, bee 
that did the contrary, ^llthingcs with 
him ihould turne to vnhappinefle. Of 
alfwiiichdelultons and abufings, the 
Deuilloneiy wastfie AuthgurjCo make 
mynrclyeand truft .on.him the more 
cohiid^ently. As it happened to Gdha^ 
vvhp,hailing cak^u.a Collar or Chaine 

j: of Gold fi om this I m age, of' Fortune, 
to bertow-^it (4s an offering).,on.xhq 
GoddeHe ,. 35 it is rpcotded by di- 
ucrs^ldiftotians* Fortune herfelfeap- 
peSred to him tjie night fpllovying*^ and 
threatnedhim, whereon (fodlic after) 
his^eatli,enfl.ed:;;" ■■ ^ ; 
:‘Trh‘e vanitieofthefe pcoplewas fo 

extreame^,^tlutjhey hadalfp. another 
Statue, of a bearded FojtLine., pcrfwa* 
ding themfcUtesjthac fuch youthesas 

‘didholdhcr'in^^epieracion, fhpuld the 
’ fo o per nan Be.ardes and co mely .p-rpf ^ 
pprtjon : buj hipp .as cohtemned her., 
fhoiddjboth vya.ui beards, and alj good 

idffpp&'on .j. All thefe things they did, 
forjdvUc.i.fi.ci’^ ot .terpeftSjand ebp^dera- 
tions ;,ajnd.yet.ihei^maineinte,nf, was. 
to iignifip the hole, power, vv.liicH fac- 
cordiug to their opinion) remained in 

The DeulU is 
the Auebour 
ofthufe d elu¬ 
dings. 

Calbay his ta¬ 
king a Chain 
ot Gold from f 
the Image of 
Fortune. 

A Statucof 
bearded For¬ 
tune, to fend 
young men 
beariis. 
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her, and the cohtrarictie of her nature, 
they declared alfo in diners kinds. 
• The Philofopher Cebes^ painted her 
in the fliape of a Woman, but furious, 
blind,and without vnderftanding: ha- 
uingher feete placed vppona round 
ftonc, thereby to demonftrate her in- 
ftabilitie. Viipalt^s was the firft in Greece^ 

that made an Image to Fortune in the 
Cicty of Smyrm \ flic had the Hcauens 
oner her head, and in one of her hands 
a Horne of aboundance. The Sej/thims 

made her a Woman without fccte, ha- 
uingfneuertheleffe) handes and wings. 
Others figured her with the ftearnc or 
guideofaShippeinoneof her hands, 
and in the other a Cormcoph: inferring 
thereby, that flieeoiicrned all thinges, 
andgraunted blefungs to the World, 
Others made her of GlafTqbecaufc fhe 
wasffaile, and broken in pieces v\iih 
the Icaft mifchancc, 

T here were O' hers, who painted her 
turning a W hcele,on the top whereof 
fomewere icatedj others climbing ro 
get vp, and others thrown down quite 
vnderneath'ii. One rearmed her to be 
like a Comedic, wherem forae perfons i 

entred (one while) like Kings and great 
Lords, and prefcntly changing their 
Garments, entred againe like Slaues & 
Seruants: becaufe our humaine life is 
gouerned in like manner, for men are 
todayrichand pompousj but to mor¬ 
row poore, abied, and miferablc. So-, 
crates computed her to a piiblike place, \ 

or difordcred Theater, vvhcrein many ' 
timesit Gommeib to paflcjthai the beft 
perfons fijtjin the worll; places Thofe of 
ancient times,dcfcribcd her to be blind, 
andjto that pmpoi'c^^l/uletus hath tbvfc 
words in bis Golden Afic. Not withmt 

catife^ did men ef old lei^nwg^^pawt For¬ 

tune to h^bUndc: confidering^jhecontmtu- 
dly, bedowefh riches onperuerjepeople^ ^ 

ftickaiare na.nyoprthy of them, nesier met- 

eleCiton among men; hnt 
ntoE common jjauoufeth and cemmunic^- 

uth her fdfe to mckedpeople^ whom (tf 
jJje had eyes),fhe wouldfly andfisunne, 

Therejarc an infinite number of ai)- 
thoriti&5,.vyhich might bee produced,, 
concerning the good and bad names at-1 
tpibutedto Fortune. Faltrms^ud Clm- \ 

ddan cQiWcdhctEnuiosfs, Ouidinhis Fajts' 
tearroeth her slrcng and doubt fulland 
in his Epiftles, wicked^ Juucnall in his 

Satires, 

Cehes bis fi'' 
gure of For* 
tnne. 

Fupalm his 
pifture of 
Fortune. 

The Scythiotti 
Fortune, 

Diuersfhapes 
anti figures 
of Fortune. 

Cempared to 
a Comedy. 

,/ 

Socraleshls 
comparrfon 
of Fortune, 

Aputem in his 
Golden AlTe, 
concerning 
Fortune. 

Falcms Max- 
anw. 
ctaiidian. 
Quid in Faji. 
luacnal m Sat. 
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Lucmn. 

Cicero in lib.de 
Oral. 

The vanities 
the ancient 

Rouiaincs. 

The fuperfti 
tionot the Ro- 
mdinc Empe- 
roucs. 

Serums Tullius 
Plutarc. in Lib. 
de Rom. Fort. 

The names of 
Fortune stem 
pies. 

The Temple 
of manly For- 
tuncjfor mar- 
nageabk 
maides. 

'.Ouidin lib.de 
\F^. 

Satires, calleth her File 'arid pertier/e. 
Lucian jT"raitreffeand periured. Silmus Ita- 
licus,Craftte and fubtile Virgil\\\ one 
place, caiicth her Omnipotent'.y and elfe- 
whcrc he raileth on her, laying vUiee is 
inconUmt, fait hie[Jey and diJloyaH Cicero, 
ol whom we haue already fpoken, and 
who attributed vnto her lb much po¬ 
wer as to entile her 5 The Guide and con¬ 
duct of Men in ituingvpelT. faith yerbe- 
fide, That there is nothing focontrarie to 
reafon and conliancicy as Fortune is. And 
yet neiierthelelTej the vanity of the an¬ 
cient Romaines was fo great, that they 
would adore her, whom they knew to 
be blind,falfe, and inconftanr,building 
Temples to her. And fo curious were 
they inimployment of their fuperftiti- 
ons •,that the Emperours of Rowe kept 
the Image of Fortune, in the very fame 
Chambers where they vfed to llcepc : 
and when any ot them dyed, fhcc was 
tranfportedfrom his Chamber, into 
thatof his SuccelTour. . 

The firft that eredted a Temple to ' 
htxlnRome ( according Q,h..T:tm Liuius 
declarcth) was Seruitis TuUtus jfix t Kin g 
oF the Romatnes. Yet Flutarchim bis 
Bookeof i\\c:Romaines Fortune , laiih ' 
(of virile or manly Fortune) That-a 'keit j 
MarttuSy fourth King y was the fir si that 
builded a Temple to her: yet it was Seruius 
TulliuSythat impofed many names on her^ 
for each of which names ^ they made her a 
Temple. One to manly Fortune-,others 
to littleFortunc ;profperous Fortune 5 
aduerfeorbad Fortune; and to trium¬ 
phant Fortune, with other fuchlike 

names. 
The Temple of virile or manly For¬ 

tune, was builded necre to the Riuer of 
Tyber, and (according to fome otliers) 
bard by a Lake or Poole. In this Tem¬ 
ple, allfuch Maides as were of marri¬ 
ageable ycarcs, came and prefented 
themfelues in great deuotion, delpoy- 
lin<> themfelues into their Smocks, be¬ 
fore the Statue of Fortune, if they had 
any blemllhes or imperfedions ontheir 
bo'dicsjthey would difcouer them vnto 
her : bcleeuing verily , that Fortune 
wouldkeepc them hidden and concea¬ 
led, and order the matter in fuch fort, 
that fuch as were to enioy them in ma- 
riage,{houldneuer perceiue them ythis 

is teftified by Quid in his FaliSy much 

morcbefide. 
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Now, as the power of thcRomains 
grew to encreafe and enlarge it lclfe,lb 
much the more was this Religion of 
Fortune adiianced and Hill new Tem¬ 
ples were builded to her, anfwerablc to 
fuch names as wer impofed on her: not 
onely in Rome^01 there-about^but likc- 
wife in diners Countries of Italie, This 
then muft be our conceipt,that not on¬ 
ly thefe vaniticsjbut many more which 
might be difcoucrcd tp this cffcd: were 
meere deceiuings,and deluding of men 
walking in darknefle, confiding onelie 
in their owneknovvledge and wifdome. 
For, according to truth, all things that 
canbeedpnein the vniuerfallWorld, 
be it in Earth orin Fleauen, yea,or in 
Hell: they proceed from the vnfearch- 
ableprouidencc, and fupreame wife- 
dome of God. They enfue neither by 
Fortune, Chance, or Aduenture: for 
all things haue their being in him , and 
fo -are conunued in their courfe and or¬ 

der. 
Moreoucr,bc it that amongvs men, 

(thoi ough want of knowledge and vn- 
derftanding oftentimes) fome caufe^ 
are begotten of others, which come 
not by accidental! Chance:yet in the 
end, all thinges make their flay on the 
firft and chiefeft caufe, which is God, 
the Motiue, Maker, and Gouernour of 
them all,and this is that truth, which 
ought to bee belceued, kaowne, and 
held, byciieryiruc and faithfullChri- 

ftian. 
Laciantm Firmiantis, wifely mocked. 

fuch men;as attributed the accidents of j 

tlias World to Fortune. And Sftntj 
AuguUineXwX'w^ Retraclicns, dcnycih; 
that, which (by common manner of 
fpeakinc) he had formerly attributed to 
Fortune,concerningihe happy fucceffe 
of a man. In the fame place alfo , he 
commendeth Dauidy becaufe heeaferi- 
bed all his tribulations to the iudgment 
of God: and fo ought euery Chnftiari 
to hold, that all thinges ftilldoepro- 
ccede from God, 

Many of the Ancients had fome tail 
of this truth,for 54/«// could^: Fach 
man is the principall caufe and moiiue of his 
owne Fortune. And in hisProhemeto 
the W’ arre of lugurthyhe, faith. Sloath- 
full and negligentperfons, make their com¬ 

plaint on Fortune yWithout anyoccafion. JU' 
uenallin his tenth Satire,fpcakcih more 

clcare- 

Th; enlar- 
gi .g o. For- 
cuacsieligio. 

Ho\V men arc 
to judge ac- 
cordinglo . 
Ciuch. 

God the mo- 
tine,maker & 
gouernour of 
all things. 

LaRanthts 
Firmianu^. 

Aug in lib. dr 
Rctrati. 
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Salufl. 
In prohem.Bel 
Itigurt. 

Inuein Sat. lo. 
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An a<Ji4fe to 
Ignorant 
Chriflians, 

Defines end 
afFeftions in 
men, are fi!- 
dome capable 
of any reft. 

/ 

The opinion 
ot fome Phi- 
lofophers. 

lO 

clearely: That where Prudence is fortune 
hath mpower or dignity^ although we make 
her to he aGoddeJJe^ and. extoU her to the 
Heauem. Other Philofophcrs there 
were, who although they faid; That 
Fortune {ofher owne proper venue and po¬ 
wer) could not do any thing .‘yet they cre* 
diced, that iTic vvas the Minifter and In- 
ftrumentof theDiuine prouidcncc;as 
if God fhould ftand in ncedc of fome 
other, to performc his workes for him, 
which is no leife vainc, then thofc opi¬ 
nions before recited, and others that 
might be hecre remembred, which I a- 
uoyd for prolixities fake. 

Netiertheleflfe, I could wlCn that fim- 
pleChriftian people (too ignorant in 
many thinges) would iorfakethat bad 
Cuftome which they haue held ouer 
long: in making their complaint on | io 
Fortune, when any thing happeneth ' 
contrary to their hope or expectation. 
For it is an infallible rule, that there is 
not anything whatfocuerjbut'Godis 
the only difpofer thereof, and recourfe 
fliould be made to none but him, in all j 
our wordly wants and nccelfities, j 

Of Eleraentarie things. y.Booke.- 

CHAP. XIII. 

'pnat oner and hejide the properties of Ele* 
mentary thinges-^There are great fore 
of other concealed and wonderful!pro¬ 
perties^ which be not oft he Elements, 

30 

Ome of the ancient Phi- 
lofophers, hauingdifeo- 
uered by their know¬ 
ledge, infinite proper- 

_, ties and vertues of herbs, 
PiantS3& StoneSjI Ipcak of thole which 
the Spirit and indiiftry of Men could 
hardly attainevnto, but that necelfitie, 
and iime(ioyncd with expcricnce)haue 
declared, and from whence fo many re¬ 
medies and benefits haue defeendedjin 
regard alfo, that humain vnderftanding 
ncuer taketh reft, or can bee fatisfied in 
perfectly knowing things, vntil it reach 
alfo their caufes and reafons, and be- 
holdcth their qualities andeffeCts : It 
hath therefore beene the occafion, that 
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men haue made narrow fearch, and dy- 
iiing into their originall, from whence 
fuch pow»er and vertues fliould enfue, 
and haue found(in this contemplation) 
certaine occafions, which they could 
know and vnderftand, confifting perti- 
cularly,on fome naturall principles and 
apprchenfions, of the qualities of the 
Elements, whereof allinfcrioiir things 
arccompofed. Andfuchare thccaufes 
and properties of thofe thinges, which 
we call Elementary ;as to make hot, to 
coole,to moyften, and to dry, which 
name themfclues, as principall or firft 
qualities. 

Thefe Philofophcrs did likewife 
know, that thefe proceeded from the 
foure Elements; W atcr. Earth, Ayre, 
and Fire, whofe qualities are Colde’ 
Drought, Moyflurc, and Heat. There 
are befide, fundry other qualities in 
things, which they knew allb to deriue 
theinfelues of the Elements, and by the 
mixtion ofthemjand they were named 
fecond qualities; As one thing had the 
property to alfw'age; another to mol- 
lifiejfundry other in ihcirkindesjto 
ftrengthen j to comfort 5 to be fweet or 
lower. W Inch forces or propertiesjare 
found in thinges compofed of the foure 
Eleirients,although they know none of 
the foure Elements limply; but bccaufe 
the commixture of them caufcthfuch 
properties. 

Therefore, fuch men as did vnder¬ 
ftand whence the caufes proceeded, did 
hold them for clcarcand certaine. Nc- 
uerrheldFc, there are other proprieties 
and vertues in thinges, wliich name 
themfelues concealed and meruailous ; 
becaufe no man knoweth from whence 
they come, neither is their reafon any 
way vnderftood. Howbeit, a Man may 
plainely pcrceiue, that they deriue not 
themfclues from the Elementary qua¬ 
lities: and of fuch thinges as thefe wee 
purpofetofpeakc, as of matters moft 
denred, andleaft apprehended. V\''c 
fee that the Adamant or Load-ftonc,o- 
therwifecalled the Calamite, cxalteth 
peeces 01 Iron and Steele from the 
ground , which doe poize the fourth 
pari of his weight; as any occafion may 
eafijy make manilcft, although we well 
know, that this quality proceedeth not 
of the Elements. 

It is neither the heat of Fire, which 

■ _ , caiifeth 

The natural! 
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the Elements 
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Other dcriua 
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ry quality. 
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of a Needle 
touched by 
the Adamant 
ftone. 

* A Sackftone ’ 
or Sea Lam¬ 
prey, a verie 
fmall Fifh, , 
that can hold 
a Ihip a floa¬ 
ting vnder 
faylc. 

Of Agarickc, 
Rubarbe, and 
Epithyroon, 
purgatiuc 
Drugges. 

Orplment. 

The Oftridge 
cateth and di- 
gcftcthiron 

Quailes catC 
HcUeb'orus. 

caufeth it, nor the drinefle of the earth ; 
but another hidden and fecret vercue« 
Moreoucr, thisCalamitc Stone, hath 
not this propertie perticular to it fclfe, 
but dooth communicate it to other 
things. 

To approuc the truth hecreof, if one 
whet the point of a Knife thereon, the 
point recciocth and petfaketh fo much 
of his vertuc^as it will take vp a Nailc, 
a Needle,or fome other fmall peeccot 
Iron or Steel,without any touch(then) 
of the ftone it felfci In like manner, a 
Needle touched vVith this Stone, recci- 
ueth another mcruaylous propertie,for 
being at his ownc liberty; it prep.ireth 
andturnethit fclle towardesthe Pole 
Articke,orNortherneRegion. Vpoh 
which occafion, Marriners did inuent 
the vfe of the Compaftc, not knowing 
how or whence that this vertuc com- 
meth. 

It is knowne likewife for a thing moft 
certaine, that a very little Filh, called 
in Greeke * Echetteis^ and in Latine Re¬ 
mora^ if it cleaue faft to the Kcele of a 
fhip(though it float neuer fo faft vnder 
fade;) it with-holdeih it from ftirring, 
and will not let itgoc* And yet wee 
know it a matter impoffiblc, that this 
can be done by ftrength of Man: ney- 
ther can this Fifh (beeingfo fmall df it 
felfe)doe it by arty power it hath; but 
by fome hidden Vertuc and propertie. 
Agarick, purgeth Phlcgme; Rubarbe, 
dryechand cxpellcth Choller; and the 
Hearb called EpythimoU^ clcanfeth away 
Vlelancholly, yet no man knoweth,fr5 
whence thefe concealed vertucs doe 
procecdc. 

If I (hall be anfWercd, the reafon en- 
fueth, becaufc thefe l^rugges are hot: 
it fliould then as well follow, thatOr- 
piment (which is hot alfo) fhould work 
the like effcdl: and yet we fee, that (of 
his owne Nature) it heatethand reftri- 
acth. The OUridge eateth and con- 
fumcthlron, and that by fome fecret 
property, and not in regard of her heat; 
for the Lyon is much more hotter, and 
yet cannot doe it. Qi^iles do feed on 
HeUehorm^ without receiuing any butt 
at all thereby; and yet if Other Birds do 
cate thereof, they die immediatiic. Fire 
burneth and confumeth all things: and 
yet we read it (and auouched by good 
Authours) that the Salartmder , and a 
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Fly, named by the Greek es PyrAnHx^ by, 
fome fecret in Nature; Fire IS to them' 
both life and nourifhment. I read, that 
a man, if heehaueaDoggewith him, 
and doe finite an Adder once, ibeedy- 
cth: but if he ftrike a fccond blow, ftic 
reuiucth againe. 

The/^^r, and fome other Stones, 
haue the power to ftcnch bleeding.The 
precious Stone called a Carbuncle, gli- 
ftereth, and brightly ftiineth in night 
and darknefle. The lacinth (according 
to fome Writers) is good againll thun¬ 
der and lightning. The Turquets is help- 
full, to keep a man from caluall falling: 
For, by breaking it felfe againft thcLi- 
ueirVeinc, itpreferueththe man from 
any harme. The Diamond is good for 
Weomen great with Childe; Now, 
if demaundbc made, from whence ati- 
feth all thefe admirable properties, few 
Men (I am perfwaded) can make any 
anfwerc. 

1 In thefe powers and properties fo fe¬ 
cret and wonderfiill, there is another 
thing worthy of confiderationjto wit; \ 
that fome of thefe thinges, do contaihe 
the power wholly io the matter allea- 
ged, and in part. According as we haiic 
fpokenoftheFifh Echeneis^oi Remora^ 
that is able to retain the fwifteft courfe 
of a Shipper this is not proper to any 
one part of the Fifti, but to the whole 
body. In like manner, the fhaddowof 
ihtHyenmmAcxh the Hounds hoarfc 
and broken Voyced: but it is to bee vn- 
derftood, that it is the fnaddow of the 
wholebody, and not any part thereof. 
There are other things, whofe proper¬ 
ties conflft not onely in whole, but allb 
in parr. As the Hearb Selandine (rear¬ 
med jn French Efdere) which is good 
for the fight, both in whol$ and in part- 
the roote being as good, as the Leaues 
andSeedcs. Of other thinges,there are 
fome that haue thefe fecret vertucs in 
partonlybyitfelfc;as we read concer¬ 
ning the eyes of a Wolfe, if they firft 
behold a man,before he do behold the 
Bfeaft,theMan becommeth hoarfc and 
wheezing. 

The HyeKfii alfo, hath a parriciilar 
property in his eyes: forj if he lookc on” 
a Bcaft, feared any where to reft hin> 
felfe; the lookeonely maketh thebeaft 
flccpy,andfo droufic headed,as he hath 
no ability to ftirre himfclfe. The Bafi- 
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T^iettartof 
•a Dog. 

The Gaule of 
flGoac. 

Propcrticj in 
fome thinges, 
during life, & 
in others af¬ 
ter deadi. 

What vermes 
nrenhaue 
found by 
fearchjthey 
will not con- 
fefle. 

Alexan. Aphro, 
i» Problem, 

Theaphraflui. 
Diofcoridcs, 
Jfiao.ludaic. 

Tlic opinion 
oiPlato and 
the ScholiAs. 

liske onely hath poylbn in his eyes, and 
killcth with his very fight. Ititfaide, 
that the Hart of a Dogge hath this pro¬ 
perty, that if a man bcare it about himj 
it cauieth allDogges to auoid andfhiui 
him. And the Gaule of a Goat beeing 
piitintoaVcficllof Brafie, andfetina 
place where Frogges and Paddocks arcj 
they will all prefcntly gather about 
it^ 

Here we are further to obfcruCythat 
forae one of thefe thinges, and namely 
inBeaftsjdo notcontaincihc property, 
but while they are lining, and then by 
death they are loft: yetfomc others do 
continue after death. As the Eagle, 
who in her life time is victorious oucr 
all Birdes or Fowles: likcwife after 
death, her Feather being put among o- 
thers, it dcuoureth and confumeth 
them. The Skinne of a Lyon, fpoy- 
leth the Skinnes of other Beaftes: And 
the Skinne of a Wolie, cateth and con¬ 
fumeth the Skinne of a Lambc.Wc be¬ 
hold alfo in Hcarbcs,that after they arc 
withered and dryed; yet they ceafe not 
to keepe and prelcruc their properties, 
Thefe vertucs, and diuers other, hauc 
both beenefecne and knowne by mens 
curious Inquifition, who yet haucrc- 
fufed to tearme them fecret or concea¬ 
led vertues, becaufe they did not hold 
them for certaine: albeit they had made 
good experiment of them, and no one 
of them could deliucr the caufejwhencc 
any of thefe vertues fhould proceede. 

Alexander J^hrsdtfetu^ in the begin* 
ning of his Problemes, tearmeth them 
Vnknovpne Vertues^ faying morcouer: 
That they are knowne to God onely ^ the Au- 

tkourof all thinges. There are like wife 
fomc other writers, who hauc diftour- 
fed on the properties of diuers thinges, 
making the caufes of them, to bee as 
matters out of their knowledge ; and 
of this minde were TheophraBus^ Dio- 

fcorides^ ifaac the lew., and many others. 
Andyet notwithftanding, there were 
others befide, who being loath to con* 
fefte their ignorance in thefe thinges j 
gatie them yet fome originalljbutwere 
very different in their opinions. Plato 

and the Academickes^ attributed the ori¬ 
ginal! of this vcrtiie, to the idea of all 
thinges immediatly; which they inten¬ 
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ded to be God, as the Original!, begin¬ 
ning and firft caufe of all. Other natu¬ 
ral! PhilofophcrSj attributed the caufes 
of thefe operations, toCelcftial! Spi* 
fits, or Angels. 

Albertm Magnm thinketh it to come, 
from the fefpeciall forme andfubftance 
of each thing t whereto confenteth 
Leonardm Camidm^m his fecond Booke 
ofthcMyrror of Stones, Herwes^znd 

many other Aftrologers, with whom 
alfo ioyneih Marfidius Phiemtes attri¬ 
buting the whole power to the Starres 
and CcJeftiall figures • And this is the 
moft common opinion which wee fol¬ 
low now adaies: alt hough it appeareth 
that they hold one opinion by confor¬ 
mity of fubie(ft,arrefting all vpon God, 
who is the firft caufe and Creator of all 
things. 

But returning to our Starres and Pla¬ 
nets , which are the Inftrumcnts and 
Gouernors of this neather World: for 
ihefc fecrets and pcrticular properties 
whereofwe hauc fpoken,fhould feeme 
to forme their deriuaiion thence. It is 
then to be Vnderftood, that thefe fccrcc 
powers in thinges, are in a like manner 
diuers and variable,as they be fubieded 
to diuers and variable Starres andcele- 
ftial Images.Becaufe that of thefundry 
natures and forces of iofliuftion, which 
the Starres hauc with their light(confi- 
dcring the Celcftiall motion in inferi- 
ousthinges, which perticularly they 
are fubieded vnto)the particular excel¬ 
lencies in any thing is caufed. And thcr- 
by morcouer happeneih,that one thing 
may hauc two vertues, and fecret pro¬ 
perties,onely by the influence ofdiucrs 
Starres. And thefe powers beeing fo 
fingulcr, doe vvorkc the much greater 
effedtes and efficacy 5 when the elemen¬ 
tary qualities of the thinges, arc not 
thereto repugnant and contrary. And 
becaufe examples will make thefe mat¬ 
ters the more clcarc and cuident 5 wee 
will giuc ye a raft of fomc. But whofoc- 
euer is defirous of further information ^ 
let him read Porphyrins^sinefius^Marftlu 

ui PhicintUy Leonardus Camillus, in his 
Mirrour of Stones, Cornelm Agrippa^ 

Albertus Magnm^ and others. 
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CHAP. XIII. 

Thc^fcrtue of 
Saffron rccei- 
ued from the 
Sunfie. i 

Otlier things 
fubieft to the 
5unnc. 
Gold. 

The Carbun- 
ck. 

The lacinth, 
by Jupiter. 

ThcEagle- 
ftonc by Fe¬ 
rn and the 
Moone. 

^ThcHcaibe 
I’yony, by the 
Sunne.' 

Corail and 
Chalcidony, 
by lupitcr and 
Feniu. 

Of many merujxHeus properties in Jundrie 
tkings 5 And te what Stars and Planets 
they are/tthiec}ed naturaliy. 

Irft of allj vve will fpeak of 
Saffron, which hath the 
power to awake or roufe 
vp dull fpiiits, and his ver- 
tue goech iinmcdiatly to 

the hart,procuring ioy, gladncffcj and 
fmiles. It is faide, that thefe properties 
are imparted thereto, by particular in¬ 
fluence of theSunjWhcrto itisfubie^t; 
and by him therefore is aflifl:ed,ihorow 
his fubtile nature, fplendant and Aro- 
ii)aticall.Mirrhc,Inccnre,Balme,wood 
of Aloes, Spikenard, thefe alfoarefub- 
iedt to the fun. It is faid morcoueijihat 
Goidjin being of the nature of the Sunj 
hath therefore the vertiic, to comfort 
and glad the hart, & to be (hining* The 
fame Sun alfogiuethvcrtueto theC^r- 
bunckle^io be fo fplendant in the night, 
and to bee powerfiill againft ppyfon'i 
Thepropercie which thciacinth bath,i 
againft thunder and lightning, is held* 
coproceedefrom the influence of the| 
Planetfor which caufc it hath 
beene thought very coiiuenienr, that a 
man ihould alwaies carry it about him. 
TheEagle-ftone, beeing commonlie 
found in an Eagles neft,among al other 
vertuesjis meruailoully proper for wo¬ 
men great with Child , and at the time 
of their deliucrance: which is occaflo- 
nedby thevertueof and of the 
Moon jand i?4/?i aflirmcth,that he hath 
made experiment thereof., If a man be 
but touched with the hearbe Piony,o- 
therwife called Kinges-bloome, or Rofe of 
the Mounts elpeciallyof thatvvhich js 
the Male: the party fo couched, ftiall be 
defended from the falling ficknes. And 
thisonely commeth by theSunnes in¬ 
fluence, to vvhom this heirb is alwaies 
fiibiedt.The Corali, and the Chalcido- 
ny, which, is a kind of OwxTflonc, do,e 
contain the felfc-famceflicacy,thorovv 
the pertieuiar influences of^ Jupiter and 

■V'emu^ <1.1- 
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By thevertueof the Sun, and which 
it communicateth to Ginger: it is re- 
ceiued among mcares, and is very pro-| 
per againft wcakneffe and empeineffe of 
theftomacke. /«^//fylendeih vertaeto' 
Sage, and maketh it foucraigne againft 
the Palfic. Thofebeafts which arc fub- 
ic6l to the Sunne^and doe receiue influ 
encefrom him: are couragious and va¬ 
liant, affedingfuperiority and domini¬ 
on oner others, An\ong w hom is the 
Lyon, much more then all the reft^the 
Crocodile and the Bull, and according 
as one Planet or one Starre ycildeth ad- 
uantageof influence more then ano¬ 
ther, cither vppon beaft, or any other 
thing: eijcn fois the influxion thereby 
rcceiucd offuperiority in excellency,ci¬ 
ther in beafts or other things fuhiccted 
to this Planet. And therefore you may 
note, how it hapneth to the Lyon, of 
whom we haue already made relation, 
that he ftandeth in fcare of the Cockj & 
flyethfrom him. The reafon is,becaufe 
they areboth fubied to the Sunne, and 
the Cocke is fuperiour in that order or 
degree, by mcanes whereof,he danteth 
the Lyon. The power and vertue ot the 
Adamant, is infufed by theCeleftiall 
I m age,cald Frfa minor ^or Charles waine, 
which containeih feauen and twenrie 
6tars. Now, becaiife Steele isfubied 
to thefe Stars, and the flone is by them 
more qualified^ or raifed into the high¬ 
er degree; it vrgeth thence the fuffici- 
ency of mouing or 2ttrad!ng,and fo By 
Frja Minor IS thi^ vertue imparted vneo 
the Stone. 

Some do hold, that the Eagle is fub- 
iccl: to thc fun •, others fay^ to luptttrfR 
that this perperty is denued from/r/y?/- 
/cr, that it can ( acno time) beefniitten, 
with liglicning or thunder. But if wc 
fpcakof the caufc concerning the Sun, 
& his influence : then Ihe is faid to haue 
anoihervvonderful property; which is, 
tobe.chiefc Lady^ to make all other 
Birds ftand in fearc ofher, and to haue 
the moft pure,clcare, and perfed flght 
beyond all other. Bcflde, that her Fea¬ 
thers Iboiild confumc tliem of other 
Fouls,whenfoeucr they are mingled to¬ 
gether. The Mooncim'partcth as much 
vertue, to theftone cdi&Selenitis'^wKica 
is found in Arabia^ v^diercof/’/w’ Ipcak- 
cfh, ia.'j'iVi^ilVtthm ththedy'of thisStonc^ 
the Moon apparantlyfiswcth her Jeifefand 
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of Cats, fub- 
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to the Sunne 
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wereafeth or dttreifeth, Piee doth her 
^ourfe m Hemen, 

Cats haue a peculiar property by do¬ 
mination of ihc Moone^that the haircs 
which grow on their eye-edges, do in- 
creafe or decreafe enery day,according 
to the diurnall courfe of the Moon,and 
her afpc(3:s: as any man may apparant- 
ly behold, at what time he pleafeth to 

^make proofe thereof. Among the ve¬ 
ry worthieft Stones of the Sunne, that 
which hath the moft power,is the ftone 
c2\\z^Pantdfiru6, which is reported to 
be firft found by AfoUonim Th/Mieus, 
The Sun giiiethfuch force andvertuc 
to this Stone jthat it draweth all other 
Stones vntoit, eucn as the Adamenc 
doth Sreelc or Iron: and hee that bea- 
reth this Stone about him, cannot fu- 
ftaine any harme by poyfon. It is faide 
moreoucr^ that this one Stone hath in¬ 
cluded in it, the properties andvertues 
of all other Stoncs.P//»7,and all the reft 
doe affirme, that the Stone called Aca- 
te^i by the domination oiMercury 
eih greatly his eye-fight that carricth it 
about, caufing him to fpeake freely and 
liberallie, and yet it is wholly poyfon. 
Mercury in like manner, by influxion 
which he beftoweth on fomeBcaftes, 
that are fubiecftcd to him, as Dogges, 
Apes, Foxes, and other fiich 1 ike^endu- 
cth them with wonderfull vnderftan- 
ding, craftj and fubtilty. 

The Palme and the Laurell or Bay- 
Tree, arc likewife fubie(fted to the Sun, 
and from him doe rcceiue their perticu- 
ler propertiesi againft lightning,rem- 
pefts, and ftormcs,as alfo againft all ve- 
niines and poyfons. By the fame occafi- 
on, the Ywe,Ccdar,andthe Afhtrees, 
are proper againft venimes, and doe 
hold their perfeeft greencnelTc all the 
yearclong. In like manner, the Stone, 
called Heliotropium, whereof Pliny and 
many other do report wonderful things^ 
to wit, that it prolongeth life, and that 
it maketh a man conftant and vcric well 
willed 5 moreoiicr, that it can caufea 
man lo walk inuifible :all thefe proper¬ 
ties are deriued vnio it by influence of 
the Sun. 

The lacinth Stone, by communica¬ 
tion of the Sune, to whom it is perticu- 
larly fubiedk, and alfo to Jupitera man 
doebeareit about him, and touch his 
flcfti ihere-witb neuerfo little: it defen- 
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The C^ryfolite 
to the Sunne. 

The Scarabc- 
Fly, fubieik 
to the Moone 
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dethand preferueth him from all poy¬ 
fons, as alfo againft al cuill vapours and 
corrupted ayres. 11 gladcth and com- 
forteth the Hart and Spirit, and is repu- 
tedbefide, to makeMenor Weomen 
very amiable, and well cnclincd. There 
is likewife another kind of lacinth, na¬ 
med the chryfolite^ which fhineth with 
a golden colour quite thorow, and 
pertakethof the Suns vertiic: it is alfo 
very good againft frenzy or madneffe, 
melancholly humours, as alfo againft 
ftrange imaginations and cuill vifions. 
The Scaral>e^ which is otherwife com¬ 
monly called theBectle-flye, a little old 
Creature, is marucloufly fubictft to the 
Moon,and thercofis found both writ¬ 
ten, and by cxpcrience;That Ihe gathe- 
reth or maketh little pellets, or little 
roundbals,of Mens Excrements, and 
therein cnclofcth her young Egges, 
keeping the Pellets hid in the ground 
eight and twenty daiesj during which 
time the Moone maketh her courfe, & 
the nine and twentith day ftiectakcth 
themfoorth, and then hideihthcma- 
gainevndcr the Earth. Thcn,atfuch 
time as the Moonc is conioyned with I 
the Sunne, which wee vfually tcarmc with the 
the New Mooru:: they all ilTuc forth a- Woonc.’ 
line, and flye about. The Moonc alfo 
hath Soueraignety and dominion oucr 
many ihinges, and particularly on fuch 
asarewbite andgrecne, and (among 
Mettals) ouec Sillier efpecially. For 
thiscaufe, all Trees (in theencreafing 
and wainc of the Moone) doe extend 
or fluit vp their ino\fturc and ftrength. 
Alfo, ail Birdcs or Fowlcs, which hant 
and Hue in Riiicis,or Marifhes and ma¬ 
rine places, arc fubiefl to the Moone. 
And likewife the Camclion,who recei- 
ueth (from her) his property of chan¬ 
ging, and altringinto fuch colours as 
arc laid before or ncere him. 

The properties of MyrahoUnes arc 
infinite. They doe nourifh and pre- 
ferue the life of all fuch as fhall often 
eatc them. They prolong youth; 
ftrengthen the fenfes and Spirits of 
Man; caufing quicknefleof mcmoric; 
comforting the ftomackc; and cheating 
the heart. All thefe guifts and vertucs, 
doe proccede from the Planets Jupiter 
and Mercurte^ according as it is teftified 
by very many learned and great perfo- 
nages.Thc lafper ftonc,by influence of 
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The lalpcr 
ftone, fubieft 
to Satume. 

’Con?:er»ing , 
■tlie fixed ftars 
lof the eygh: 
jHcauen. 

^Mcditfais 
■head,fubi6-' - 
fted to lupiter 
and Satmne. 
A-- ■ - . 

’The fcauen 
Stars, fubiedk 
to the Moone 
and Mars, 

The Saphire 
and Kuby, tp 
the Goat. “ 

•The ^gate^jo 
jthc little dp^ 

The ftone^e-, 
l:cimui, edan- 
dms, and Ala-^ 
jnckj:, to the 
Lyons heart. 

the Planet Sd4rne^\\Mh th6 power and 
vertueto imittig^tc and rch)doue the 
prickings bfthcFlcihj arid to ftay ex- 
cciTe of bleeding- at theNfofe, or any 
wound rcceiucd.^ Hccre might wee 
ertterhitoa muchlatger difcourfe, of 
many other properties (verie ftrange, i 
gteat, and ineruailous) and ringuler i 
qualities, both of Stones and* gtherj 
things*,'which the ftauen Plannets, andj 
^riricipall Starres‘ (being in theOrbeSj 
of fheHeauehs) doc griatot by their 
influence to thingfes heetebetteath. But 
thofe which\vee hauc alreiidy.related,! 
Ihall (erne and fufficc s -And how, we | 
Will proceede, 'to fpeakt OfFiich ver- 
ttiesin certain things^ as-tio erifrie from { 
the fixed Srarres Of the eight Hcadcif, 
which hane gteat domination and po- i 
Wcrouerthofe thinges, that' partake i 
vvithfuch qualities ,* which the other 
Planets giueinfliiericeVrito* 

The Starre called Medtffaes hed^^ 
yeildeth force and vertuc to thcDia- 
tTiond,and to the Hearbc called 
vparte^ or Saint Hearbc; caufing 
them that carry them about them, To 
be bold and hardy of heart and Spirit ^ 
and this Starre is of the nature 

and Satmne d - The Starres, named 
the * f hides, Haue power oucr Chri- 
ftafl, and oucr Fennelkfccde: And 
thence it enfiicth, that thefe are com¬ 
fortable and beneficial to the eye-fight, 
becaufethat thefi: Starres are Lnnarie 
and MartialL The felfe-fame Hearbe 
Mugworte^ Mandi'ake, or Mandragen^ 
Mint or Mints^ the Saphire rind the Ru^ 
/»/>, doe receiue their influence from 
the Goate-Starre 5 and it is faide, that 
Whofoeiicrweareth them inRingesor 
othcrwife/ftiallbee pleafing and amia¬ 

ble. ‘ 
' The vertue whereof We haiielaft 

fpoken jiHikeWife imparted to the -7- 
Stone : and it is reported to pro- 

ceedcalfo* fi^m another ■GcleftiallT- 
niage called the Little tegge. The 
vertuc of thcEmeraldCj'and of Sage, 
is communi^ted vnto them by the Yir. 
gines-Starrevor Che Starre that appeal- 
red at Chrifts birth. The power ofthe 
Stone Celidonm^ of Celandme , arid of 
Mallicke^w^rcfreKe mellanchollie hu^ 
mours; commeth from the Starre cal¬ 
led the Lyons'Hart, or the Roy all Starred 
which is of the Nature of lupiter and 
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Mars. The Blood Stone, rcceiiiech his 
vert-uc of ft aying or ftanchingblceding, 
ft6m the.Starre called Arimieth^ or, 
Bdotes in Gteeke. The Topafe Stone,* 
and the Tnfoyle or Threc-leauedgrajje^ 
which co'ntaine the property of Chafti- i 

tyijtoreprclTcthcFlcl'h, and tocaulc! 
ioyfuineffc in the bearer of them: doc; 
receiue"their vertuc from the Starre] 

c named Alpheta, or the Sepientriondll 
' Crotene • being of tlie nature of Venm^ 
and of t ' The AmatiU^ andihe, 

jjHearbe'called Ariliologieor ArtIlolo-\ 
chidSdrhemtUr Saracens Hearhe,, com¬ 
monly rearmed Long Hartvport^ orBirt- 
toorte^ and Saffron alfo; doe caufc a 
faire complexion, and viuaciry of Spi¬ 
rit in him that beares them about him, 
and arc faid to be the mcancs of charing 
away euill Spirits. All which vcrtue3 
are imparted CO them^by the Star cald 
oiB^efptons ofthe nature of lupi¬ 
ter and Mars. 

By thefe exaniplcs then,concerning 
the fecrct properties of ihm.gcs^vvh.ch 
proceede not from the lElcrucnts, hut 
by the in fiuence of Starres they ought 
to bee highlieefteemed, andnotnui- 
piizedjefpeciallie, bccaufc they haue 
beenc Written by fuch worthy men, 
arid apprdoued by good experience. 
Wclikevvifcrcdd in the third Bookc of 
Kinges, and in ihc eight Chapter of 
Wifedome *, i\\ai Salomon knew the 
occafion of thinges, the Natures of 
Creatures, and the vertue of Hearbes. 
lejephus alfo (becaufe I would not be o- 
uer-Iong) writes inhis Booke of the 
/crrcLWarres, of aRoote named 

didras^ growing rieerc vnto a place cal- 
'led MecherantUy and fairhjthat it ffineth 
4n the night time like fire, and hath the 
vertue to cure fuch as are poffeftcd' 
with Spirits, befide diners other excel- 
lents properties. 

BucThcre is fo much labourbeftow- 
ed in the gathering thereof, as verie 
few or none can attairicvnto i-^becaufe 
although they fee and difeerne it a bvre 
offfyet noewithftariding, when they 
ripproach neere vnto it. They can ney 
ther trike or touch it. And yet by 
much endeauer ( making experience of 
thatwhich thc Dcuill, or rather the 
Angcll pleafed to difeouer ) it grew to 
be found ou t, that a m an, bachin g hi m- 
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A d’.ngerous 
aduenturing 
to gather the 
root. 

Beaj[ls intelli¬ 
gent fnVuring 
their owne 
harmes. 

• i ^ That brute Bealis hme enlira^ed ma* 

ny Men^inJitndry Medicines^ and Re-- 

medtesfor hurts recetued 5 And in the 

propenies of great fore of other 

thwges. 

I Win.In lib. lo. 
) Caf. 7. 

{clfcintheVrineoT a Woman, when 
the fpendeth her flourcs^ might both 
touch, take, and gather it. Neuctthc- 
Icflc, he that thus tooke it vp, was furc 
to dye, except he carried fuch another 
like Root thither with him. Or, for his 
greater fafety, when hee tliould fee the 
root (after bathing as before is faid) hC; 
muft dig the earth round about it, and ^ 
faftning a ftrong Cord aboutihe rootj ,10^ 
bindc a Dogge as faft to the other end' 
thereof, who feeing hiinfcltcfo ftri6lly 
hampered, with ftriigling andftriuing 
would plucke vp the Root, and then die 
immediatiy. This bceing thus done, 
any man might then fafely come to it, 
and make vfe thereof for his beftfer- 
uice. The Authors that doeauouch the 
truth of thefe things, are they whoml 
hauealleaged in the former Chapter, 
and many others befidc, of whom I 
fpare toipake, to auoyde tedioufticfle. 

CHAP. XV. 

T is no matter defer* 
uing mcruailc, if men 
haue attained to the 
knowledge of the pro¬ 
perties of things: con- 
Uderingthatbeafts (by 

meere naturall inftin<5t) are very skilful! 
in the knowledge alfo of many things, 
which they can apply to themfelucs as 
cures and Medicines. Nay,we may 
prefume to fay further jthat Beafls haue 
fhewenand declared Medicines to men; 
by beholding how they haue healed 
themfelues, and found out their owne 
Remedies, without other helpcs.Not- 
withftanding, we alknow wel enough,, 
that men neither, could , or can skill of 
any cures; but fuch as they haue heard 
of, and learned from others that went 
before them. 

‘ In regard whereof, * Pliny had good 
caufe to fay; That men ought to be thank- 
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full to BealieSi for many medicines andfe;- 
medies^ which they haue learned of thexOf 
T he hart fir ft ihewed v$, that the hcacb 
called Dittanie, or Dittmdery is goq^ 
to dra vout an Arrovy-head,orthc;pic- 
ces of the Shaft, wheafts is wounded 
there-with tj bcc^ufe,the, Hatt himfelfe 
(being roft^rt) vfethit as his onely re- 
^iicdy .-.AriJlfitle^xt^^ KhM the Wilde 
Goats of doc; pbferue the veiiie 
fame. H^tts alfo, W hgaihcy are bitten 
or ftIIn g^y;ja;Vcnomou^,kinde of ;Spi^ 
jders, ci\h4fPhalanges; thcy.hcale them- 
,fclue^ by.csitjng though other 
dp holdjthafft IS by an^carb grovying 
in the vyat^r^The property, of the hcarb 
Celandine y other wife called Efdere., yvftf 
taught Vb by Swallowcs, to be apt and 
conuenient for our eye-fight jbecaufc 
they make vfe thereof, tothecyes-of 
their young ones. ,• 

TheTorcoife, by eating wilde Mar- 
icrome,defendcth himftlfeagainft Ser¬ 
pents: and thereby the property of the 
Heaibe was firft found.and knowne, to 
be good againft poyfom The Weezeli 
eateth Rew, or Hearb-Grace, when he 
purpofeth to fight with Rats. Wild« 
Boarcs doc heale all their difeafespr 
harmes, with feeding on luy, or,,.thje. 
Heatbe called Ale-Hoofe, and fome fay 
onCfcW^Afjerpccially fuch as the Sea 
throvverh vp on the fiioare. The Snake 
or Adder, to difpoilc'himfelfe of his 
w rithen skinne; kccpcs in the earth (in 
the Winter time) feeding on nothing 
but the iuyee of Fennel. And to cleare 
his eye-fight, which he hath much im¬ 
paired and offended, by •being folong 
ynder-ground in darkneffc; he rubbeih 
and ftreaketfi his eyes vppon Fennel], 
which the Greekes ailed MarathrUm^ 
that boih reftoretb and clearcth his eie- 
fight, and|:hercby may the vertuc of 
thisHearb be welkpoyvnrTheBeatbe* 
ing poyfoned by the Hcarbe named 
Mandragoras^AIandrake^ or Mandr^gom^ 
doth purge his body by the eating of 
Ants or Pifiiiires. There is no Heatbe, 
how venomous focueritbee, that can 
hurt the Hart, Stag, or Red-Deereif 
he haue eaten of a Thiftle or Cardoone, 
which is called by learned Plwy^ Cyna- 
ta. The Dragon, 1 y feeding on wilde 
Letticc,purgeth and cureth any harme 
rcceiucd. It hath beene daily obferiied, 
that Dogges, by eating on an Hcarbe, 
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t>og-grafle, 
or Knotgrafle 

Laurell or 
Bayes. 

ParitariCjOr 
Pcllitory of 
the Wall. 

Sider'ith^ot 
Feiicrfew. 

JtoaBirdtof 
Egypt. 

Vlin.in Lib. 8. 

A kind of Aco 
mturrit called 
Leaopards-. 
banc. 

Arijl.iniib. 
Anim. 
Tlinjn lib. 
Albert. Mag.in 
Lib. de Anim. 

Rats & Mice.' 

Spyders, 

Swallowcs. 

vihich Pliny faith he knew ho name of 
(though others haue tearmed itDog- 
graflcjOrKnot-graffe) haueprouoked 
themfeliies to vomit, and fo cleanfed 
their ftomackes, when they haue been 
very fickly. Rirtgdoues or Woodcul- 
uets, layes^ Mearles, or Black-Birds, & 
Partridges,do vfe thelcaues of Laurell 
or Bayes for their purging. Other Pid- 
geonsjTurtles, and Fowles, to purge lo 
themfelucs-,doe iskcPelltrories, which 
Phny calleth Helxine^ which is an hearb 
that groweth vpon wals. Drakes,Mal¬ 
lards, W ild-geefe,and other Fowles of 
Riuers or waters, do feme themfclues 
alfo for their health j with an hearb cal¬ 
led Sideritisot Feuerfew.. Cranes and 
fuch like Birds, make vfe ofMarifh-Ru- 
flics. 
The Bird named 7^^, when fhc fecleih 20 

her felfe not well difpolcd; purgeth her 
body by the meanes of her ownc beake 
or bill, with W ater comming forth of 
her lower parts. And Pliny faith, that 
(by this Bird) men learned how to re¬ 
medy themfclues by Gliftersi When a 
Dog doth receiue any wound whatfoe- 
uer, if heecan reach thereto with his 
tongue3he hath no better meanes then 
licking the fore, and fo hclpeth himfclf. 30 

When the.Panther (which Amceme ^ 

calleth a Leopard) hath fed on a veno¬ 
mous hearb, named * PArddmmhes; he 
rccoucreth himlelfc,by eating the dung 
or excrements of men« Which being 
knowne to Hunifmen, they conuay it 
into a velTell (apt for the purpofe) and 
hang it on the higheft branch of a Tree, 
where the Panther ftaying, and labou¬ 
ring by hopefull meanes how to get it 3 40 
the Huntfmen haue opportunity to kill 
him. AriPiotle writcih hereof:, and plmy 

much more amply then he 3 fo doth Al- 

bertusMagnus, And faith morco- 
uer, that by the meerc enftrii(Stions of 
theieCreatures: men both haue, and 
may icarne to auoyd many ucrils 3 yea, 
and death (om^umts^Becattfe (faith he) 
when anj houfe is in danger of jaltinrr.^ Rats^ 

and Mice do get them gone and quite for^ j o 
Jake it'., declaring to that tiicy 
(hoLild do the like. Spiders alfo do ftiun 
all fuch wals as run to ruine, or are like 
to be ouerthrowne. W hereto he ad- 

i deth 3T^4/ Swallowes wt/lneuer JU% or 

' huildtheirneps^ in plates ruinous ^or ready 

\ to fad. 

CHAP.XVI. 

Ofmany Beanes and other Creatures^ thdt 
( by meere insiinCi of nature) haue fore¬ 
knowledge of things to happen afterward. 
And that dtuers little Creatures,haue cau- 
Jedfeme Countries to be defolate and vn~ 
inhabited. 

i|Ot onely the natural in- 
ftind of fome beaftes, 
hath been fiiffiaent for 
vs, in giuing vs know¬ 
ledge, concerning the 
innated properties of 

diuers thinges, and what vfe or feruicc 
We might make alfo of them, cither for 
Phifick, Medicines,or otherwiferbut 
many more of them bcfide,as well ear¬ 
thy as ay ty,haue knowledge of the mu¬ 
tation of times, and when any rough 
winds, raines,tcmpefl:s,or fair weather 
fhall enfue,and thereof doedeliucr ap- 
parantfignestomfn, cuen as true pre¬ 
dictions. For example, when Sheep do 
mount and skip about the fielde, as f, e- 
ming Very iocond and merry 5 it prog- 
nofticateth immediat rainc. The like is 
declared to vs by the Oxc or Biillocke 3 
when he lieketh himfelfe againft the 
'Baire 3 and lifteth vp his Nofe to wardcs 
Heauen 5or loweth andfnuffeth on the 
ground,ftriuing to feed oucr-haflily,Sc 
more then he was wont to doc. W hen 
the Ewe diggefh the ground with her 
foot 3 and Goats, when t.hcy fleepe too 
nere one another 3Wbcn Ants alfo Walk 
the thickeft, and more then in vfuall 
numbcrs,mcctliigtogethcrconfufedly, 
all rh^dte manifeftfignes ofrajne.' If 
Lyons'diflodge thcmfeIues,out of one 
Countrey into ahothef 3 it is a certainc 
figne, that the yeare following iBallbe 
droUghty.yL/wziaSif writeth of the Goars 
bfz^^w, that they kne w the comming 
of the Caniculer or Dog-daies, and de¬ 
clare both by fmell and {heWj When it is 
likefl: to raine; When Wolues are no¬ 
ted to enter iWrfcSjto walk on plough¬ 
ed LandsJ'or ipproch neerc to people 5 
it is faid, t^'atfficy doe it, to lluih fome 
great tempeft neerc at hand. 

Fifhes alfo haue wondcrfull proper- 
Kkk5 tics. 
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lies,tnlino wing & exprefling the chan¬ 
ges oftimes.VVhen Dolphincsleap and 
play in the Teas, difcoucring thcmfelues 
aboue the Water :k is then faide,that 
great winds will arife from thofc parts ^ 
whence the Dolphines feemc to come. 
And when they trouble the water, and 
but bath or beat thcmfelues therein; it 
isafigneof ferenity, calme and faire 
weather. When the Frog is heard fing- 
ing loudeftj and more ftrongly then his 
Wont: icis aplaine fhewot rainc and 
tempeft. Birds likewife arc not voyd of 
this priuiledge, for wee can fpeake as 
much, or rather more of them (to this 
purpofe) then of all thcBeafts. When 
the watery Foules do leaue the Sea, Sc 
enter farrevpon the Land, it is a figne 
of ftormes, raincj andtempefts. If 
Cranes fly in the ayre & make no noifc; 
ieprefageth fair weathcr.But if they cry, 
and fly out of order j then lookc for the 
contrarie. When the Crow flyeth dire- 
(kly towardes the Sea 5 itprognoftica- 
teth raine, as alflowhen fhe keepeth flill 
on the Seaflioare,in melancholly man¬ 
ner, and her notes are forrowfull. If 
thcOwIc fing .(after her manner) in 
rainy weather, it denoteth a fuddainc 
change to fake breaking vp :butif (be 
flng in calme and fweete weather, it is 
an immediate figne of raine. Plutarch 
faith, that when the Crowes notes 
come from a ho^rfe voyce, and he fl.ap- 
pethpr beateth his Winges j it is^ia 
figne of winds and t.cmpefts. The fame 
is alfo to be gathered, if when the Sun 
is low declining into the weft. Ran ens, 
Crowes and Pyes,flocking together, 
do fing, mount and fly vpfowards hea- 
uen,and thendefeend downcagaine , 
renewing their former notes: thcfcare 
faide to be preditSlipns of cold and win- 
die raines. The congreating^f many 
white Fowlcs iogether, doth p/.4inari- 
ly proccede |j:on3 fome great tempefts 
andftormes. . ^ 
When HouflioldPoultry, as Cocks, 

Capons, Hennes, See. doc bcate their 
Wings, and mount vp, (mcrily chatte¬ 
ring or reioycing) it is an ciiidcnt tefti- 
mony, that they fcclewijgde and raine 
approaching. Whcnjji^^Larkc fingcih 
very early in the morning,^^nd Duckes 
doe willingly bach tfk^ij/'eiues, with 
picking, imping, and pruning their 
Feathers with their billcsjitisarelati- 
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on of wind and tempefts. When the 
Swallowcs flye fo neere vnto the Wa¬ 
ter, that they feeme to finite it with 
their Winges 3 it fore-tclleth rainc pre- 
fcntly to follow!, 

&Uanm affirmeth, that the Snkc 
knoweththe waxing and waining of 
the MoonCi But gentle Friends, I fearc 
Ihaue beenctoo vnfeafonable in the 
precedent examples, therefore I will 
ceafe any further purfuice in that kind: 
but will now fpeake of certaine Beafts, 
which haue expelled and driuen people 
out of their Counttics and dwellings; 
yet being no Creatures ofhiigenefTe or 
ftature, but very weakc, little and final¬ 
ly regarded . jEltanm writeth (to this 
purpofe) concerning diners places in 
7/4^3where mighty multitudes ofRats, 
made fuch fpoile and deftnuftion of the 
Rootsof Trees, Hearbes, and Grafte: 
that the Inhabitants (not knowing how 
to kil or fpoile them) endured excream 
famine, and were enforced to forfakc 
the Country. Marcm Varro teftifietb, 
that a great Towncin Spaine ^ beeing 
buildedina fandy ground, was fodel- 
ued and vndermined by Conies: that in 
theenditfunke, and was quite ruined, 
to the great danger of the people. 

Nor haue thefc things happened on¬ 
ly in firmc and maine Land;but alfo in 
Iftands enuironed with the Sea, where 
both Rats andMicehauefoaboundanc- 
ly fwarmed, and with fuch vnrefiftablc 
l)oldnefte:that the Inhabitants haue bin 
glad to fane themfelucs by flight.Herc- 
pf bcarethieftimony Gy&ms^ or Gyaray 
one of the Iflcs Cycladesy or SporadeSy 
in the JEg^um Tea; which (by the means 
ofthis vermin)became vtterly defolatc, 
and no way habitabl^. The fame Au¬ 
thors doc further report,' chat there was 
aTownein7’r4«T^, which alfo fell into 
ruincand 'difpeopling, ihorow theo- ■ 
uer-abounding of Frogs and Toadcs. ' 
The like chance happened in ^ffricay 
by Locuftes, ot Graihoppers, Theo- * 
phraPfmtccordtth another Countrey, 
which was vninhabitable by Catcrpil- 
lers. Anodrer Proiiincein LybUy all the 
men were thence cxpulfed by Lyons, i 

Now, wee hold it no great difparage- 
met, for men to be furmoficcd by lions,' 
wh^n humaine weaknefteis fufficientlic 
declared, by that which repor- 
teth, concerning a Prouince on the 
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^AWorme 
with manie 
fectc, called 
in Latino 
c/;«i,or Catfjpcj 

OfWalpci & 
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Thcgrcat 
of Archi- 

mHct, 

Rich Hicmi k. 
of Sicily, did 
make a crown 
of Golde f«#rj 
his Gods. 

Of Archimidesthe Phylofopher. 66j 
limits of Ethyopia^ where Antes, Scorpi¬ 
ons, and other little Wormes, fuchas 
the * Palmer Wormc, were the mcancs 
ot exiling thence all the dwellers. 

Flies alfo forced the Inhabitantes of 
Magara in Greece^ to leaue their Coun¬ 
trey ; And Wafpes did the like to the £- 
phefims, Anthenor writing ofithelfleof 
Crete (with whom alfo ioyneth 
faith, that a great multitude ofBees,cha- 
led al the dwellers out of a City,and vfed 
their Houfes in Head of Hines . Manie 
other likeftrange|hingshauc happened 
in the Worldc, which are to bee read in 
ancient Hiftories. 

CHAP. XVIIi 

The fuhtle and ingenious deui/e of Archi- 
mides the phylejopher^ to know there, 
hy^how much Siluer wa^s mingled with 
GoldjinaCrowneofGold{bya Golde- 
Smith) without any breach oriniurie 
done to the Crowne in the iriall. 

llftorians haiie de- 
I dared themfelues, 
ho be neuer flack or 
' weary, in reporting 
the ingenious in- 

i,uention.s of fpirite, 
, ahd great skil of At- \ 

chimedes the Syracufan,but dpecially,in 
Aftrology and Geometry. Among all 
which, I purpofeto relate a veric fingu- 
ler conceit, notably deuifed by himlelfe, i 
according as it is reported by Fitruuius. 
This Phylofopher lined iwSyracufa^ a 
Cirtyof5/«Vy, at fnch time as Hieron 
•raigned there, a verie rich King, & high¬ 
ly bcloncd of the Romans. 

In the fecond warre of Carthage, this 
King caufed a Crowne of Golde to bee 
made by a Goldlinith, which was a veric 
excellent VVorke-man,bccanfehee had 
made a promile thereof to his Goddes, 
and lldigion bounde him to the perfor¬ 
mance; After that the fafliion, price, & 
value was agreed on, which indeede was 
Sreat; the King commannded fo much 
Gold to be delinered to the Workman, 
according as he purpofed the infl weight, 
ofthc Crowne. With great ingennitie 
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and admirable skill, the Goldfnith made 
this goodly Crowne, and of the fame j 
Gold which had been delinered liim: ne-| 
uerthelelfe, like a cunning and crafty de- 
cciner,hec had falfifyed it, by intermed-' 
lingfonie quantity of Siluer among the', 
Golde. j 

The Crowne becing thus finifhed, iti 
was prelentedtotheKing, whocaniing 
ittobcewaighed 3 and finding his full 
waight, waswell contented, and tho¬ 
roughly fatisfied the W'^orkeman for his 
paines. But being (within a while af¬ 
ter) certified , that there was a fulpitioii 
offomc Siluer to be mingled among the 
Gold: the King grew exceeding defirous 
to knowe what quantity of Siluer there 
might be, yet without defacing or break¬ 
ing the Crowne. 

Archimedes being a man of no meane 
efteeme in that Countrey, made tender 
ofhis leruice (in this cafe) to the King,&: 
the whole truji and charge thereof was 
repoled in him . Sitting alone by him- 
felfe, ftudying by what meanes he might 
beft accomplilh this difficult trialjit chan 
cedj that his Bath flood readie prepared 
by him; for they held it as a religious cu- 
ftome, to cleanle and wafh their bodies, 
before they enterprized on any doubtful 
occafidns. 

As he entered into his Bathing Tub, 
which was full of Water, he confidered 
(as Learned men doc hardly omitte anie 
thing, without oblcruation)that fo much 
Water did ouetflow the Tub, as his bo- 
die had emptied in place thcreof.Making 
vfe of this conccite in further indgemenr 
and vnderflanding, hee departed thence 
ioyfully; aflliring himfelfc, that he had 
found what he Idught for. 

Hecreupon, he caufed two Ingots ^o 
be made ofequall waight • the one being 
of Golde, and the other of Siluer ‘ Si the 
ponderoulhefle of each Ingot:,was equal 
to that of the Crowne. Afterward,he 
hadaVcflell made for him of fufficient 
greatnelfe, apt and correlpondcnt to his 
owne intention, which he filled with wa¬ 
ter, and then did put thereinto the Ingot 
ofSiluer: when prefently came foorth of 
theVeflelllb much water, as elfe would 
haue fupplied the Ingots place. Now, to 
knowe W'hat quantity of water this ouer- 
flowing amounted vnto, fubtilly he took 
forth the Ingot,and by another Veflcl or 
Mcafure for the purpolc, he kept iuft ac¬ 

count 

ThcGolde- 
fmirh falftflcj 
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with Sillier. 
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Crowns trial. 
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ment by In¬ 
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and Siluer. 
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Hisvalew'mg 
ot the waters 
GH«r-fiow. 

Trial! made 
of the water, 
by both die 
Ingots, 

Trial! made 
by the ctown 
it fdfe in the 
water. 

count offb much Water, as then did fill 
vp the veffcll againe. So by this account 
and meaftire (for he well vnderftood the 
Ingots waight) hee knew what quantitie 
of Water, the markc or waight of Siluer 
had font out of the veflell, by meanes of 
the reft remaining ftill in it, and by the 
poize of the Ingot. 

W hen he had made this eftimation, 
per{wadinghimfolfe,the mark or waight 
of the Siluer , fi.pplied the roome oT fo 
many mcailires of water, he would then 
make the like proofe of the Gold, which 
was of anfiverable poize to that of filuer. 
But there ifliied not forth any fuch (lore 
of water, as formerly did, when the In¬ 
got of Siluer was in the fame place, al¬ 
though they were both equall in waight: 
becaufo that (as euery man knoweth) the 
anfiverable weight of Gold doth not fill 
vpfomuch fpacioufnefTe as that of Sil 
uer 5 and therefore^ it fheddeth the lefTc 
water. 

After he had taken forfti the Gold, he 
filled the Veflell by the fame meafiire as 
he formerly did to the poize of Siluer 
in counting the meafures as they were 
put in, he £fo kept iuft reckoning, howe 
much w ater each mark or waight of gold 
& filuer, had truly deliuered out.\A hich 
being done,kceping ftil in memory both 
the meafures, he tooke the Crown made 
by the Goldfinith, containing the fame 
weight with either of the I ngots of Gold 
and Siluer; and putting it into the veffel, 
the water ouer-flowed^according to the 
greatneffe thereof. ; 

Heereupon, hee tooke it out agayne, 
and meafured the W ater, which fufficed 
not to fill vp the velTell. Andfo he found, 
that it had throwne forth more W ater, 
then the Ingot of Gold had done, & lefle 
then the Ingot of Siluer; wherby he per- 
ceiued,how much there wanted in iuft 
poize,to make each meafnre meete and 
anfivereablc to the other 5 whereupon he 
began to make his account in this man¬ 
ner. 

In wbat man¬ 
ner Atch.me- 
des made his 
valt wation, 
by trial ot the 
Crowne, and j 
both the In¬ 
gots. 

/ 

This Crottme did eied forth fo manie 
velTcls full of W ater, more then the In¬ 
got ot Gold hath donerthai confequent- 
ly, there is as much Siluer mingled with 
the Gold in the Crowne, as ithathcaft 
or thrown out more Water then the In¬ 
got of Gold did, which is eafie to be vn¬ 
derftood. F or, if the Crowne had bin in- 
tirely all Gold,it would haue emptied no 

greater a quantity of water out ofthe vefi 
fell, then the Ingot of Gold did: but be¬ 
caufo it hath caft forth more, that more 
giueth plainly to bee knowne, thatfub- 
ftaunce which it hath of Siluer mingled 
withiUFor we know very wel,that two I n 
gots (confining of one weight, and of 
one folfefamc Mettall) muft neccflarilic 
be of a like bodie and quantity 5 & therc- 

10: fore, beeing put into a VefTeli full of wa¬ 
ter , they muft voide out a like quantitie 
of ater 5 in regarde, that two bodyes 
cannot be in one and ;^e fame place But 
by putti) gthcbody of the Golde or of 
the Siluer into the water, the water muft 
needs voide out, and yeelde them place; 
and fo much the greater the bodie is, fo 
much the more water it emptieth forth. 
And hence it enfueth, that the Crowne 

20' font out more Water, then the Ingot of 
Golde ; becaufo the Crowne made vfo 
of the place with equall poize. 

Verily, this inuention of Afchimides^ 

was fiibtlc and ingenuous ‘ albeit manie 
other thinges (of much greater impor¬ 
tance) were found out by the fpiritc and 
induftryofthisman . And fuch as are 
defiroLis to know more fingulej matters 
concerning him: let them read Plutarch . 

30 in the life of Maycih Marcelki^s^'aA Tit us 

Liutus^ in the fourth and fiftc Bookes of 
the third Dccade.Where they ftiall find, 
that the Engines and frames oneIy,made 
by the iniienrion of Archimedes fuf- 
ficient (for long time) to defend Syracufa 

againft the Rowaines. And amongft ci¬ 
ther thinges, recitallis made, that no 
ftrength of men, beeing able(with infinit 
Inftrlimeuts) to draw a great Ship out of 
thcV\ ater, Archimedes onely brought 
itfoorth,euenasifithad floated vppon 
the Sea. 

V\ bile the Rom aim maintained their 
fiedge before Syracu/a^ hee deuifod fuch 
Engines,that by threvvins great grapling 
hookes of 1 ron from oft the Walles, faft 
boi nd by equall counterpoize in the Ci¬ 
ty jhe mounted a Gaily aloft in th*e ayre, 
Vvhich defiroyed and funke many men in 

50 , the Sea. For he could let i fall when hee 
lifted and d.ftj both itfolfe be other Gal¬ 
lics in pieces: fo that by this meanes,and 
other grapling Inftruments, hee would 
dragge the enemies Gallies and Shippes 
fo powerfully, that they fhould breake 80 
iplit themfoliies againft Rockes, they be¬ 
ing no way able to make refiftance. He 

framed 
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[Chap. 18. Of Socrates and Alcibiad 

M<ctMarcdlM 
a Noble Cap 
taine of the 
Romanes,en¬ 
forced tofor- 
fake his fiege , 
to Sytacufa. 1 

Cichn Lib. I. 
dc 

.Cla.bi Lib./^, 
piiidjn lib.6. 
dc Faji. 
\ 

Cicer.inlib.x, 
dfTujZulan, 

framed the likefengines^vpdrf tlliTLande^ 
whereby he could daily deftroy m-anieof 
theenimies.And Inch vvasthelxildwith- 
itanding, which Anhimedirs perfonantd 

Within the Cituc • that Mxrxm AhircA 

( a moft excellent Captaine of tlie-R-d)!- 

maincs) was enforced to chaung^ hJs 

courfe ofmartiall difcipline foraflPayllng 

the Cittiejbecaufe herawhirnfelfCiriVe;- 
rie great perillj and his people in cOnfuf 
on. 

Arch'mtdet 
flainchy a 
Foman loJdier 
and much be¬ 
moaned by 
Idarcellui. 

For Archimedes had thrown filch feare 
and terror among the Romainefoldiers^ 
that when they beheld but fome chain or 
fillybeame,de feendfrom off ihe Gittie 
Walks, they w ould runne backe and re¬ 
tire with all pofsible fpeede'only to auoid 
thedaiinger, fobighly were they feareful 
of the Engines and Inftruments, daylye 
deuifed and perfourmed by this excellent 
man. 
- dicero atfributeth alfo to this famous 
Phylofbpher, that hec firft inuented and 
made the matcriall Spheare, wherein the 
eye might eafily apprehend the motions 
of all the Planets, with their courfe, paf 
fions,and Afpeeffsi And faythj 
that he made one ofChriftal; which fee-^ 
meth alfo to haue beene confeffed by O- 
uid. He was no lefle ftudious 6c contem- 
platiue,then learned and skilfiill. But at 
Iength,when Syracufa furprized and 
taken by force after fo long and admi¬ 
rable refiftaunce made by Archimddesi 

prohibited ( vppon paineof 
death) that no man fliould be fobolde as 
to kill him, although hee had beene the 
death offo many worthy Remains. Ne- 
ueithelelfe, a Souldier finding him by 
chance (and not knowing him)as he w^as 
making a figure vpon the ground jthe fbl- 
dier demanded what hee was: but others 
fay,that he commanded him,to go along 
with him to Marcellus, Archimedes retur- 
ning him no anfwer,either that he would 
or would not, but was ferioufly biified in 
minde about his Circle 5 and the Soldi¬ 
er growing angry thereat, flewehim; 
which was verie highly difpleafing vntcn 
^Warcf’/Zz^i'jWhomadehim an honorable 
and worthy Sepulchre. 

This is writutn by plmy^ralerm Max- 

imus^ Titw LiuimK and Plutarch . Cicero 

reputeth it as a great glorie to himfelfe, 
that he found the Grauc of Archimedes, 
and miketh high account thereof. I^or, 
(iaith he) TheJpirit and tndujlry ofa Lear- 
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lied mandiath much ma^'epewer then a 
thouf.indd theuf-wdt^nerarjt rruns. By the 
endeCKjupof W ifernen, fierce and terri- 
•ble Beads hane beene made tame-, ftrbne endeiior 

thifiPgSihatie bGcn'crcdtiecd to^woakOi’eS, 

and weake matter^maefedrong.By them 
a fii^all number hdifebeefie vidtoriatis o- 

uera great'; becaufe a’difordcredfibulti- 
tude j and without Induftry,d6 but break 

theirffelucs] and runne Vppon their ownc] 
mind ■ ' > • . .. -u ' 

lOfiuitne 
Wilcincn. 

\ 
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-f'.' 

of the manner^ whereby Socrates fer[wa¬ 

ded Alcibiades, to beecome an Ora¬ 
tor, 

:r; r>.' 

N E of the verie hardeft 
matters in ■ mine opinion, 
vet moft commendable fot 
i man to haue in himfelfe, is 
to fpcake in fuch forte, that 

hee may giue occafion thereby, to be li 
ftened vnto with heed and attention. For 
this caufe. Orators thatfpake publickcly 
in elder times, were highly prayfed; how 
m.uch more then befeemeth this excel¬ 
lent qualityjinfiich as arc Preachers novv 
adayes ? \\' hich beeing well confidcred 
by Aiabiades the,ylthcnian.f^ and hee but 
young in yeares ;hc diu'ft not malce anie ‘ 
publickfpecchjalbcititwasavfual things 
and neceffarie for the cheefeft men in the 
Cittie, amongft which number hec was 
one. . . 

The great Phylofophcr Socrates taking 
notice thcrofj and being defirews to giiie 
him encouragement, with perfwafional- 
fo to become an Orator, beepmeftifed a 
fubtle and cunning meanes, whcrcbvhe 
ouercamefuchfcarefulneffe in him, and 
theouer-curious confideration , which 
preuaikd too much With him. For, mee¬ 
ting him one day in the ftreete, among a 
great multitude of people of diueiTc de¬ 
grees, he faide vnto him^T(?/ me Alcibia¬ 
des, fiffraide tojpeake before 

this Cob.'er f \\ hereto hee anfwercd, No 
truly Socrates. Then hee demaunded a- 
gaine : Art thou then moretimerof/i^ to 

jpeake before a Trompet Tshalt thou Hand 
in 

Tdfpcakwell 
and Orderly 

is a ditficulte 
thing. 

AIeibitjdcs(c:Li 
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ing,bvdiueiK 
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Socraics his 
Allufionvntc) 

his fottner 
demands. 

in mcr€fe.tre oj him hen oft his Win ? At.- 

cthtAdef^ faid no 5 and diathe ftoode not 
in feare to fpeak before any fuch people» 
Then named many other men, 
who were of trades and mean condition; 
naming afterward, men of great quality, 
vihcxtxo Alcibiadei replyedjthat hec. 
durft Ipeake before euerieone ofthcm» ' 

Then Socrates (aid vnto him > <the feo- 

j^ltareeam^ofedefali fuch ns / hau'e. nufnfd 
vnto thee,and not of any other : and of all 

thefe, the Athenian Auditorie {where thou 

OkghteSf to fpeake) doth csnftH, So then^ 
thU auoyding of feare,inJJ> taking front one 

to one, fhouldtake away all terror in thee,of 
/peaking to thern when they are ajfemhled 

together ‘for they which before flood deui- 

ded apart, are but then vnited in one Con¬ 
gregation. By which reafon, Alcibiades 

was conquered ; and making due confi- 
deration thereof, heelotf the falfe feare 
that before had polfelTed him; then ma¬ 
king pra<5li(e of this exhortation, hee be¬ 
came afterward a moft excellent Orator. 
Whereby may be oblerued, of what va¬ 
lue good Counccll is, when it is giuen in 

due time andleafon. 

CHAP. XIX. 

The beginning, and the catifes of the FaBi' 
onsof the Guelphes and the Gibe¬ 

lines. 

Citty in 

the mid^cof 
Tufeia. 

The Original 
®f the Guel- 

phes and tile 
Gibelincs, 

the time of the 
Emperor Frederick, 

fecond of that name 
and ofPope Gregory 

the ninth, betvveene 
'whom was great dif- 

^ cord & contention: 

so 

there were two fadions of people, in the 
Citty of Pijlorium, or Fiji01 a in Italic r 
the one whereof, was called the Pancia- 

tiepues 5 and the other, xhtChanccllerS. 

Now it fortunodjthat two Brethren ;the 
one called Guelph,other Gibe line, 

held diners opinions in this City; where¬ 
of (ome followed the one fide, pothers 
the other. From whence it proceeded , 
that ofthefe two verie famous mpn, one 
part began to entitle it felfe tlie Guelphes, 

and the other, ihQ Cibelines c^Ai^d that 
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fide which was the Guelphs, expuKed the 
Gibelincs out of the Cittie. And becau(e 
it was a matter fomewhat note-worthie, 
to behold two Brethren of fuch contrary 
difpofition^ each of thefe faiftions wOon- 
the fauour of many neighboring people. 
So that cuen as a contagious Pcftilent;c, 
this diuorce of amity, difperfed itjfelfe by 
little and little ^thorough all Italy; and al 
jeaufes and Controuerfics,imu(i beedil^ 
culTcdand difeided by the Guelphes and 
Gikelines, 

This fire beeing thus fatally kindled; 
the EmperoUr Frederick, who was a Ga- 
pitall encniie to the Pope,beeing at.that 
time in the Cittie of Ufa, in theyearc; 
one thoufandj three hundred, and forty: 
and not knowing which fadion wouldfe 
be on his fide; and which would pertake 
with the Pope,made publickc declarati¬ 
on, that he vndertookjp the name.S: part, 
of the Gibeiinesi Which being done, hee 
managed cruell \Varre vpon the Guelphes^ 

and by reafon of this open publication,al 
Italy diuided itfclf into thefe two names; 
and therby grew great fcandals and mor¬ 
talities in euery Citty: yea, euen in pert 
ticnler Families, where the Sonne deui? 
dedhimfelfe from his Father, Brother a- 
gainft Brother, ife againft her H ufi 
band.Yet vpon no other ground,but be- 
caufe the one affeded the Gnelpbian fac¬ 
tion, and the other the Giheltne,2x^6. fb 
purfued each the other. It was daily leen, 
that the ftronger fide ruined and ouer- 
threw houfes to the grounde, following 
fbll on the weaker^jCuento vtter hauocke 
and deftrudtion: and fuch was the conti¬ 
nuance of this quarrcll , as neuerwere 
greater cruelties heard of, betweenethe 
Infidels and Chrifiians,in their greedieft 
furies. 

Antoninus, Arch-byfhop ofFlorence, 

writeth; that by thefe fadions, fine and 
thirticofthe verie woorthieft houfes in 
the Cittie of Florence^ were raced to the 
earth; and that thofe contentions were 
thoroughotit all Italji M any people bea¬ 
ring name with the Emperour, expelled 
the Guelphes wherefbeuer they came,and 
the Gibelines did the like by them. The 
greater part ofRome, by taking the Em¬ 
perors caufe in hand, lia'd alreadie runne Afolemn pro- 

into too much forwardnefie; which the 
in Koixe by 

Pope perceiiiing, he made a folemn pro- the Pope,and 

ccfsionjwherein he carried the K<^cs of. 
Saint and Saintdefiringof people. 

God, 

f 

Florence intis 
Hiftory. 



Chap. ZO. 

TheEmp.pur 
pofed to dc' 
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Plat. invU. 
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Anton.SabeUn 

The lewcs e- 
nemies to the 
Tonne of Cod 
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Tccutions of 
chnftians bc- 
ganne by the 
Icwcs. 

God, that this cruelty might bee rooted 

vp out ofmens hearts And after the pro- 

ceision, hee made a piiblicke Oration to 

the people, or rather a Sermon, decla¬ 

ring what folly it was, for men fo to per- 

fecute and kill one another; onely in fa- 

uour and alfe(5lion vnto two perticiilcr 

Names, which the Dcuill had brought 

into the field, for the generall fpoile and 

mine ofall/r^/y. 

Moreoner, hee declared manie other 

things offuch great efficacy, as compel¬ 

led the people to leaue their wilful opini¬ 

on, & to take part with the Pope againft 

the Emperor i='r^(^^’r/f^^jwho was in very 

good hope to deftroy all the Guelfhian 
Fadlion* Thefe bleeding wonndcs (for 

the finnes ofmen) continued too long a 

time in Ita'y^zn^ was the death of manic 

thoulands ofmen,befide a great number 

bantfhed, and greeiioufiy oppreffed, in¬ 

finite faire buildings deftroyed, and ma¬ 

ny goodly houfes burned. The Authors 

tnat record thefe thinges, are Plafma, in 

the life of Pope Gregory the ninth, and 

Antottifis Sahellicus^ in the thirde part of 

his Hiftorks, and many other men of 

great knowledge. 

Of the firft Marty res. <57i 

CHAP. XX. 

of the fir B Martyrs ; And of thePerJecu* 
ttons of the chrifiians. 

ESVS Chriftour Saui- 

our came into the world, to 

inftrud men in the truth, as 

himfclfe teftifieth in Saint 

John, laying; For this caufe 
am I come into the World., that / might bear 
wtnejje of the trueth. Whofoeuer is of the 
truth., heareth my voice* By thefe wordes, 

the lews conceiued enuy againft the fon 

of Godjfo that they would puttc him to 

death jWithout any caufe of offence. And 

thus truth begot hatred to men, fuch as 

wereprofeffours thereof, andfortheyr 

loueto the truth, they grew to be deadly 

malliccd and perfecured,efpccialy if they 

did but fpcake in truths defence. There¬ 

fore, the firft perfecution which Chrifti- 

ans fuffered,began by the Icwcs. For,as 

the Apoftles ( following the tracke and 
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The cxtrcahi' 
mnliccagaial 

I S.Stepheufo;- 
ihctrurh. 

fteppes oftheir Maifter) proclaimed the 

Word ottrueth, and S. peter (more then' 

any of the other) reproued the hms., be-| 

caufe they had killed Chrift, and exhor¬ 

ted them therefore to repcntaiincc: they! 

entered into fuch violence and fury, that 1 

theyftoned Saint Stephen the Deacon,] ^*^^7,58. 

who (almoft two yeares after the Pafsi-i 

on ofour Redeemer) difputcd in the full 

Synagogue,againft the Alexandrians jCy- 
reneans, as alfo againft them of Cilicta & 

.^fia* Among whom,though manie of 

them coueted to appearc moft learned, 

yet could they not refift one man onely} 

but being confounded by Celeftial wife- 

dome (wherein the young man was gra- 

cioufly enftrudfed ) theyenuironed him 

with rage and indignation; and hardlie 

could containethemfcliies from layeng 

hands on him, vexing in their hearts,and 

grinning their teeth againft him. But he 

being full ofthe Holy-Ghoft,bailing his 

eyes eleuated to hcauen,there he beheld 

the glory of God,' and lefus {landing vp- 

on his right hand, whereon he faide; Be¬ 
hold, I fee the Heauens open, and the Sonne 
ofmanftanding on the right hand of GOD* 
Whereat they all cried out aloude, and 

flopped their cares, and running on him 

as with one confent, they^threwehim 

forth ofthe Citty, and ftoned him vnto 

death with ftones.Thus S. Stephen being 

the firft that publickly defended Chrifts 

Religion, wasmartired, that is to fay; 

bare vvitnefTe or teftimony, by torment 

and death,which hee willingly fuffered, 

only for the Faith oflefiis Chrift; for the 

word Martyrein Greek, fignifies a Wit- 

nefTciSaint/tf^ff the BaptiB,mosc&icx\ a 

Prophet, and not ignorant in thefe thin¬ 

ges to come, was the firft manflaine for 

defending the truth; to wit, becaufe hee 

detefted the inceftuous marriage ofHe- 
rodias, according as Saint Zw^efaith; or 

after the faying of tofephus, beecaufe the 

number ofthe people which came vnto 

him, made Herod fufpitious of fome new 

Commotions, whereby he feared to lofc 

his Tetrarchs place. In which rcfpcdl,ic 

may well be faid,that S. lohn BaptifiwdiS 
the firft Martir, But,as all the Myftcries 

ofour Chriftian Religion j did recciue byiom^. 

beginning at thePafsionofourSauiour 

leuis Chrift (according to Saint Hiercm 
againft louinian, who faith, The Gafpd 
alfo VO as not before the Croffe ofchrifi l)So 
by this reafbn j S. Stephen the Lcuitc, of 

whom 

Thewotdc 
Mattvre in 
Gr- tke ex- 
inelTech 3 

Witneife. 

SjJm Saptifl, 
the firft nian 
flaincfor the 
truxh. 

S.lahn Bapiifl, 
die firft Mir 
tyrj reputed 

Hierxontjouin 
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?_ 

'S.cypTianhis 
Words,appro- 
uingiufl Abei 
to be the hrft 
Martyr. 

S.PAil'&S. 
Paul put vmo 
death by Ne' 
ro, the fccond 
peirectition 
againft die 
Cbrifiians. 

The cruelties 
oiNero to his 
ownc Coun¬ 
trey. 

Malicious dea 
ling in Nero 
againft the 
Chridians. 

Com.'Tacitiii 
concerning 
tile chriftians 
in dieir per- 
fecucion. 

whom we formerly Ipake) being the firft 
of all Chriftians that fuffered death for 
the name of Icfiis Chriftjis held to be the 
firft Martyr. 

Szint Cyprian^ deriuing the matter 
from a much longer continuance, attri- 
buteth that degree of Honour to luft A- 
bdj faying; Mod dears Bretheren^ let vs 
follow Abel the luff in whom Martyr dome 
began ^ when hee wos thefir si (laine for his 
rtghteoufneffe. But we dilcourfe hcere 
of the beginning of Martyrs , and the o- 
ther opinion is the more rcceyucablc. 

After Sainr Stephen cruell Empe¬ 
ror Arc;-i’5vnderftanding that Saint Peter 
and Saint, preached thcDcdrine 
oftheGoi[pellati^c»wf, labouring to in¬ 
troduce a newkinde of Religion, beeing 
very wrathfull thereat, he made no long 
delay, vntill hee hadde put them both to 
death, which was the lecond petfecution 
againft the Chriftians : for the ftrftwas 
mooued by the lewes, as we haue fhewn 
already. 

Some neuerthelelfe doe allow this of 
to be the firft, as being firft begun 

by Commifsion from the Emperors:and 
this wicked man, to make Chriftians far 
more odious to the Romaincpeople,be- 
thoughthimfelfeoffuch wickednelTe as 
after followed * Hauing exercifed all 
kinds ofcruelties,euen as a plague to hu- 
main generation,both in refufing to pit- 
ty and pardon his owne Countrey, and 
defacing and depopulating all the aunci- 
ent buildinges, defiring (as Ibme haue 
Written) to fee a Fire, which might bee 
like to that of Troy‘j the verie greateft and 
chiefeft part of Rome Citty, hee caufed 
to be burned. 

This flaming fire,continued the fpacd 
of fixe dayes, and as many nights,where- 
by the Temples, houfes, andgoodcsof 
numberleffe Cittizens, were confumed. 
And then to fet a colour on this impiety, 
and ftand in defence offuch a fhamelelle 
aft, he impofed the blame and horror of 
this mine, vppon the innocent obferuers 
of the truth, and produced diuers, falfely 
to accufe the Chriftians, to make them 
culpable offb great a dammage: where¬ 
upon, many ofthem wcr.e imprifoned, 
and fbme dearcly paide the price of their 
hues. But that the Chriftians were in¬ 
nocent offuch wickedneffe, Cornclim 
Tan enemy to the name of a chri- 
ftian, is conftrained to confefle itjwhere 

' hee faith 5 Tho/e men^ not fd much for the 
Fires faulty as becaiife they had the hatered 
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ofal^w ere comtinced. 

Afterward, he faith * TIs their Deathes 
were added (landers and dijgraces. They 
were couered with the skins of diners wiide 
Beads^ and then tome in pieces with Dogs,, 
Some others were Crucified 5 and others, 
when day light fernednot to bsirne them 5 

they made darke night look like bright day^ 
with the flaming Fires wherein they conjti- 
medthem. 

Domitian ordained ( afterwardcs) the 
third pcrfecution againft the Chriftian 
Church. the fourth. Marcm 
Antonintts^ Lucus Aurelius^ swsdCommo- 
dus the Settertis Pertinax the fixte. 
Maximinus thefeuenth,Df«»tf the eight. 
Valerian the ninth, Aurelianus the tenth, 
wpidiDiockflan the eleaucnth, counting 
that performed by the lewes. For, if wee 
begin with time, then there are 
but ten in nuii^bcr, according as fbm Hi- 
ftorians haue bbferued :.and that was the 
moft cruell and longcft in eontinuance, 
ofall the other. 

Holy Bookes were burned,Churches 
raced and ruined. And ifany Chriftian 
had the dignity or office of a Magiftrate, 
it was taken from him, and beeing depri- 
ued thereof, he remained infamous.The 
feruants that attended vpon Ciiriftians, 
could not bee manumifed, that is to fay 3 
they could not bee freed, or enioy their 
liberty, as enfr'anchifed men fliould doo. 
In like manner, men of watte, and Chri¬ 
ftian Soldiers, were compelled to facri-; 
ficc to the Heathen IdolsjOr to lofe their 
hues. 

Finally, MaxentimflMiniusyawd^ Max- 
minusj who ioyntly lieldc the Empyre 
with Conflanttne^ did very 'great annoy-' 
ance to the Chriftians: but the three fiift 
being flaine (as they iuftlydeferued^O^- 
dmtine remained Emperor alone, who 
gaue certainc and aftured peace vnto the 
Chriftians. Which worthy profelTors, 
notwithftanding fo many great perfecuti- 
onSj&t cruell torments in&ftcdon them 
by Tyrauntlymperours, ncuer failed in 
their faith , neither regarded the Com¬ 
mands and Menaces of infidell Ptinces, 
butftill maintained their Chriftian Reli¬ 
gion 3 and chearcfiilly (for .Gods caufe) 
yeelded their bodies to vvhatfocucr Tor^ | 
ments were.prcparcd for them, to the | 
end, that they might winne the perpetu- 1 
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tionsin the 
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Oi' the Inuencers of diners things. 

Ephef. i<S. 

Math.To, jS. 

all Crovviic of glory, andbcare inthcyr! 
hands the Palmes of Martyrdonic. For' 
as the Apoftlc faiech , Hce tiut hath nc^t 

foiight coiiragionflyyih.il not hce Crowmd . 

Our Saiiiour alfo giucth vs the fame ve- 
rie fame coiinfcll, when he faith: ifanie 
man ivil corns to me.^ he mu(i deny hnnfelfe^ 

and take vp bis Croffe^inid follow me. Like 
Wages is promifed vnto fich as iollowc 

i him,\vherc he faith ^ Heethat loojethlm 

Mach. lo^ 39.: life for my (ake.^f1jillfnde it. Seeing then, 
I that the entrance into Heauen, mull bee 
j thorov^e many adiierfuies and tribulati- 
1 ons,truc Chrilhans ought patiently to 
j endure all iniuries and opprobioiis fpcc- 
I dies, for thename of the Sonne oi God, 
1 and account thendelucshappic therein: 

for by them the way to cternall gloric is 
laidc open. 

H suiters an J 
S farces'. 
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CHAP. XXL 

The Lydian*. 

The Egypti¬ 
ans. 
.Anacharfts of 
Scythia. 
Fyrrim K^pf 
Epyre. 

Meflages by 
Poafts. 1 

J-, -‘i * 

Offiich men and Nations.^ as hatie been re. 
puted to bee the frsi Inuenters and de- 
uijers ofdiusrs things^ 

20 

Cornc and 
U cad. 

far eels 

The firftkind 
ofinke to 
v/r jcc withall. 

■ •• .r 

wHe Lydians a people of 
inuented the fportes or.Ga- 
mesofthe Chcifc-play, the 
Dice, and the Tennis* \yher- 
iipon Khodigimts faith -J^adi 

a Lydis videripoptnt appeUati. The Egy’P' 
tians found out the burning of Lampes., 
And Anacharfs of Scithia , deuiled the 
Bellowes,where'A'ith to kindle fire. Pyr- 

Kingofthefpw^i'/, was thefirh 
that had Couriers, Polls, or fA’ift riders. 

• Porjashec had three Armies indiuerCd 
partsoftheworld;and himfclfe remay- 
ned continually in the Cittie ofTaremu, 
he would haue newes from Rome in onc^ 
dayjoutof/’miCifiutwodayes ; out ot 

in three dayes • and out. of 
in fine dayes ;yca j and that in fiich man¬ 
ner, as lii's cydings fcealcd rather to flye^ 
rtlienbrouglitonrodewaies. ... n 

The firll Inke wherewith our elder^ 
vfed to Write, .was made of aceftayne 
^FiA^, called'A7^/a or Xiphiawhich after- 
-wardes they coiiuerted.tablackc colour: 
then to a Vermillion; next to Azure,difd 
at length compoundedhtA^hth Gum A- 
rabick, Gaulca, Vitriolly-and VVinc y.or 
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rather water.Thc frft Bolters for me.ilc, 
or Searcesofhaire had their beginaing 
in Fraunce : and Spaint ycclded the tiril 
Siues. , 

Praxiteles was the fi rll I nilenier of die Looking g’af. 

Looking-Glade, which Was then called j 
the Sillier Glade, in the time of Pompey 
the Great: bvit it is not ccrtainlv known, 
whodcuifedtheGladcsofStcclc, Iron, 
Lead, Chndall, and ol other co.mmixed 
matters. Cii'/fi found out Cornc, and 
cnilrudled the mancr alfo,how to knead, 
molde, and make Bread. To her is akri- 
bed likewifejthc making ol Wicker Baf j 
kets, or Panniers of Cfiers . Pfai'pypsss 
gaiie fil'd inllvu6tion for ma' ing oi hol¬ 
low Tunnes, or Ycfrdlcs. of W' ooddc, ‘ 
which now a-dayes arc called Caske.' 
Medea inuented the, me-ancs to colour. Colored hair. 

W comens hairc; and Abatis to poulc or 
cur the haire , when it grewc too long * 
The Thehanes deuifed Haaiin.g. lihecas 
and Thcodorus of 04^/4, were the innen-1 Sun^Met 
ters of melting and Calling of Mcttalles,' t..ls. 

\Vhefeofthey made Images or St.atucs to 
the Goddes. 

T he Caretes in the [fie of Ne^repont.,'' 
(who were the Corybantes^ Sybils Pricfls,; ^ ’ 
and Ida: DalPyh) found out Iron & deci, ‘ &C. 
wherewith they made Cuyraifes, Corec-j 
lets. Targets, and other defenfiue Orna-, 
ments for the body. Cacta'xas the fird 
ThGefckno'vvhc.tobecin//‘4/>. Arachne _ 
ofColcphonta^ found out thcvfcofLin-i^lJJ”"‘"Sj^^^^ 
nen,.andt:oipintbrcad i hv\Ac.lesfcrim - 

(faidetobcherfonneydeuired theSpin-■. 
•■ciefor VVooH. PamphyUpGsccvinh^i- 
• dic, was the fird that g-athercd Cotton ;Spihning cor- 

frorooffoidShriibbes , luinghigloofely • 
! .thereon. And hauing wallled and Corn- 
Led ;r, f aliened it on a Didafie, ^ and fo 
fpunueit, cndrucling aitciwardc how to 

r.wG/ivcitfor-cloath. , 
js Friifbonh's the Athenian, found Aut ^ chariots 

die mtaneshow. to.make HoilTcs dr-awe Ccayhes. 

Chariots or Coaches, I:f iter inuented j 
the Militarie or.VVarlickeEnfigne, im-1 
king it ofRcd colour, wherein was alfo; 
figured an Eagle. And our.aadent Pore-, war, ic wha 
fathers,htftcail ofEttfettsdid bindbutf, 
dies, or handfuls of-Hcarbes vfpon long 
Poles, vdiicli in Latinc were.e.aHedafi/rfA?/- 

and they that carried them^were 
tcmhciiMumptfbrcSi 

. -jjjVti the time ofi^a«^r^wr,iherc was one 
P namedwho mauc Mirrours of 
.Looking-Glaflds iniuch ilrange manor. 

5 or 
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Of C ontempu of Riches. 7.Booke, 

J^rratice Loo¬ 

king Glsli'cs, 

dcli'iering as 

fc.angcrcprc 
ienuciOm. 

Val. TMcola. 
Mtncn. Ag ip. 
Arijltdet lupus 

tap.TulgofOy in 
cap, 4. 

lujlininlib. 6. 
Vlut. in Apoth. 

*Erajmus faith 
^oo ci ownes, 
for viduall & 
proL'ifions fit 
lor his arrnic. 

that they prefcnted any thing to Iceine 
much greater then it Was; for a mans fin¬ 
ger would therein appeare to bee as long 
and great as the meafure ofhis arme.An- 
other made a Glaffe likewile, wherein a 
man might behold another mans figure, 
and not his owne. He made fbme befide 
offuchcjiiaiityjasbeingfetin an vneer* 
taine place, nothing at all would bee dif- 
cerned: but being brought thence,many 
fcmblances might be dilcoueted. He had 
one Glaffe pcrticulerly, which woulde 
ffiew all ihiapes the wrong way^or vpfide 
downward; and one thing alfi> fhoulde 
feeineinmany formes'. Diners other 
things might hcere be (poken of: but be- 
caiffe their very befl: is but idle and vaine, 
I am the more willing to ouerflip them. 

CHAP. XXII. 

of mmie IAmoiis and IVoorthy men, that 
haue cantemned and dej^ijed Ru 
ches. 

E read of diners illulf rious 
and great perlbtiages, that 
neglected and made no ac- 
count at all of Riches: but 
they of moft honor and re- 

nowne, were Valerius Puhlico 'a. Men m- 
us Agrippa^wdi the moft iuft Arijlides,h\ 
thefe men dying, were buried with the 
money of the publicke purfe, in regarde 
oftheir pouertic andlackc ofvvealth. Af¬ 
ter the death of Epanmondas, whofe vic¬ 
tories were fo famous, and fpoiles fo ma¬ 
nic by him atchieued,there was no other 
mooueable found in his houfe, but onlie 
the Iron head of a Laiince. This was 
the man, that refufed two thoufande 

1 Crownes, which lafon ia Prince of TheJ- 
. fan, and a Confederat widi the Thebam) 

fent him as a guift. But hcc rather affe- 
<ft:ed,to borrow of a Cittizen of Thebes, 
fiftie Drachmacs of Siluer (which could 
be of no greater value then fine crow’ries) 
to maintaine himfelfe in the voyage and 
expedition which bee had vndertooke, 
and with fb finall ftore of money ,hee en¬ 
tered in Armes into PeTponneJm, After¬ 
ward, Artaxerxes the great King of Per- 

fia, font him thirtie thoufand pieces of| 
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Golde, ofhis money called ^ Daricks: In 
regard whereof,he grew verie fcucarelic 
angry with Diomedes Cyx^icenus, faying 
vnto him: Hajl thou dared to enterpriz^e 
Jo longaNauigdtion, as hoping to corrupt 
Epaminondas.^ Returne againe, andfay to 
thy King, that for as much as he wouldgiue 
to purchafe the good and we'fare of the The- 
banes, he jhall haue mee as his friend, with¬ 
out any of this cofl . hut in feeking to do the 
wrong andmurie,tellhtm,Iam his chitfejl 
enemy> 

After that Marcus Curius, Confill of 
Rome, had ouercome the Samnites in 
battaile; Ambaffadourswere lent from 
them, who brought him a great quantity 
of Gold and Siluer, as a gift; yet finding 
him fitting by a Fires fide,fcraping, and 
putting roots into a pot, that they might 
feeth for his Dinner; and to them hee re¬ 
turned this anfwere all this Go'de 
and Siluer backe withyee, and heflow it on 
(uch Captaines,as fcorne to drefje their own 
dinners m ear then vc£els: For, 1 defire no 
greater riches, then to be the Lorde of fuch 
Plate,and thepoffe(^tenswithinthim. As 
ifhe would haue faide; Hee that conten- 
teth himfelfe with fuch a dinner,hath no¬ 
thing to do either with Golde or Siluer. 
But,inci>mmanding oner fuch as haue 
them , they Icemethinges more great 
and honourable^ then if hee himlelfc had 
them. 

Of this Honourable Band were Apol¬ 
lonius Thyaneus, Paulus Ermlius, phocion, 
Attilius Regains, ffuintus cincinnatus, 
Fabrittus, Sextus Emilius, Carus & Mar- 
CM Man ius» Abdolominus, being crea¬ 
ted King ofthe Sydonians, immediatly re¬ 
fufed the Kingdome : asK knowing verie 
v/cll, what trauailcs and troubles were 
hidden & enclofed, vnder the vain Iplen- 
dor ofwealth and riches. 

- 1 he Poet Anacreon in like manner, 
hailing receiued (as a guift) from poly- 
crates the tyrant ofthe Samians, fine hun- 
deied Attique Talents, continued two 
Dayes and two Nightes, without aric 
fleepe. At length, to free himfelfe from 
the Torment whercinto this prefenthad 
brought him, hee re-deliuered the guifte 
backe vnto the Tyraunt, with V\ ordes 
well befeeming fo fiyre a minde, in fo 
meanea Fortune to make fiich a refu- 
fali. 

Seneca vied to fay, Hee was a great 
man,that made imployment of earthen vef- 
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CHAP. XXIir. 

The Sentence or VerdiB of Apollonius 
Thyaneus, agAinJian Eannuch io the 
King (^/Babylon, roho Weos found fom- 
what too familiar ^ith one oj the kings 
fairefauourites* 

Pollomus\e\h\s Booke 
ofHierogliphical let¬ 
ters, writeth j That 
when the Egyptians 
wouldc make a repre- 
fentation of loiie,thcy 

did fet dcxvvn the figure of a grin or fiiarc: 
oneiy becaule (as 1 thinke) it condudteth 
vs daily to a molf milerable condition. 
Phdosrratu^s Vimezh^ that in the time of 
JpoHonms Thyanei^^^ an Eumtuchc was 
found in lone pleafures ( as his abilitie 
would permit himyvvith one of the Con¬ 
cubines to the King of Babylon, the verie 
faireft and belt bcloiicd beyondc all the 
othei .Being take in the adtjhe was dragd' 
(by the haire) out of the Serraha, from 
the other Women, by his Eunuchs, and 
brought before the King. To whom.tiic 
moft ancient of the Eunuches declared, 

10 

Jels, atfthey'vvereofsiluert but much 
greater is that manwhofoeuer, that <vfcth 
Siluer,as tfit were earths. Crates ihcThe- 
bane Phvlofopher, at his departing from 
Athens_yio{o\\owc hisftudy in Phylofo- 
phy, threw all his fubftance of Gold and 
Siluer into the Sea, holding it for an in¬ 
fallible Maxime, thauhcc could not pof 
fefle Vertue and Riches together. The 
like did Socratesi 

T he I nhabitants of the I flands Ba’CA- 
r/?.y,wouldncuerhane any Golde,Silucr, 
Silkes^ nor precious Stones to bee feene 
in their Countreyes ; Whereby fiich 
happineffe befell them, that for the fpace 
offoure hundercdyearcs, in all which 
time, they had warres with the Romains, 
Carthiigenians, Gaules, and Spamards, yet 
not any one ofthefe nations euer ftirred, 
to go make a Conqueft of thofe Conn- 
treycs,becau{e they knew affuredly, that 
theyhadde neyther Golde or Siluer to 
make pillage of, and bring away with 
them. 
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that he had found by hcedfull dbfcriiati- 
on, how the Eunuch was become aind- j 
rous ofthe Wdman, and thereof had ,■ 
giuenhim admonii'hment,thathe (hold I 
not fpeake to her, nor (in anie manner: j 
Vvhatfoeucr) touch her ncckc, breafis, ot 
hands,and abftaine alfo from helping to I 
piit on her Garments . All \Vhich not- 
withftanding,hchadbecne now furpri- 
zed in bed with her, and found inp’cribr- 
ming the veneriall a6i:. 

■ The King waxing extreamc angrie at 
this report, turned himfelfe towardcs A- 
pollonim Thyaneus (who was at that time 
in his Court) faying: VX'hatpuniT mcnt 
do you dbemc fittefi: for me,to infiid vp- 
on this Villainc ? V\ heteto Apolloni:/^ 
anfwered i it is enough (O King) to let him 
//»'*.How! (replied the King, as afhamed 
ofthisanfiverc)dcdnot yoii i ridge him 
worthy of maray crucll deaths, that dared 
fb boldly to violate my bed ? My anfverc 
(quoth Apeiilonitid) sloth not imply anypaf- 
'dt>n to bee ^r am ted to him, but rather to 
lay the heauier torments oft him,by Juffring 
him to Hue, For,Jo long as he fhall remaine 
aliue, he mujl abide infimteafflicfions, too 
fharpe and difficult for him to endure. Hee 
Pm/I not be able to eate or drmke,to rcceiut 
anypleafureinJhtwes,ports, dr Paflimes, 
which eafly may delight both you & yoUrs. 
His heart willfaile him.oftlimesjiii dreams 
and feepts wil be gad ly and fear (full, Jiich 
as are /aide (moP cpcdall)) to furfue amo¬ 
rous per font.Then neuer doubt Strfut ioue 
wtlforce him tofcele mof bitter andinfup- 
portable Alartyrdcmes, For like vntd the 
plly Fly, the mi/erable man wil follow both 
Fire and death, and yet at an^injiani, both 
life and death pal appeare most hateful vfi- 
to ^/w.Suetr v<^as the anfivere of Apolloni¬ 
us,which the King i'onnd to beefb w^ife 
and pleafing, that being thereby pdfwa- 
ded, the Eunuch aiioytd the bentfite of 
life.' 

Ahdtolpeake vprightly, Louc is ata 
extreame pafsion, a mecre fury or mad- 
nefife in a Woman, and a qncnchlerTc 
heate in a young man , whofe vttennofi 
refuge is death oncly. And for this caufc, 
LpiUeiiu among other definitions vvhi 
he madcofdeathjCallcd \t,Numch Ama- 
tium,hcc‘3M^e Loners do oftentimes call 
death to hclpe them,'and fccinc as ifthey 
would run willingly thereto,as vnfo their 
fureft Anker-hold,as anorhef fiiith.W’ho 
is it blit knoweth that louc took away tire 
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The Authouc 
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office ot tem¬ 
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fences of Wilf Salomon, and made him 
violate the Sacred Lawc ? l.ouc mooned 
Biblis to be enamored on her owne Bro¬ 
ther Cauniis 5 and PafsphAe to comJ)anie 
with a Bull. Of manie other inconiieni- 
ences Lone hath been the only caule.But 
to come again to our precedent purpole* 
Some few dayes before this difafter hap¬ 
pened to the Eunnuch 5 ^pollonim (yMo 
had made fomc obferuation thereof) fell 
into difcoiirle with his companion Da- 
mis^ concerning the power and ability of 
Eunuehes, in the a(3:e of venery, begin¬ 
ning thus. 

Friend I am now confidcring 
with my (elfe, whatreafon barbarous na¬ 
tions haue, to imagine modefty in their 
Eunuchs, & to make vfe of their feruice 
waiting on their Wines 1 thinke(aun- 

I Iwered Damis)i\\Q, caufe is cleare and ma- 
nifeft 5 yea, euen to a childe. For after 
their fpermaticke VeiTcllcs are cut away, 
which inciteth carnall embracing and ac- 
tion,they may be permitted to keep their 
VViueSjandareexprelfely employed in 
that charge,euen as if they fuffered them 
to lodge in bed with them. You conceit 

i then (replied AfoUonm') that the power 
ofaffeding and knowing V\"omen car¬ 
nally, is by thatmeanes quite taken from 
them ? Both the one and other anlwcred 
Damis^in regard, that ifthepartbe taken 
from them, whereby the body is pro no- 
ked vnto the ade o f l^enm, I am of the 
minde, that they cannot haue any incli¬ 
nation to loue. 

You haue a prefent teftimony" (anfwc- 
red Apollonius') that Eunuchs can and do 
loue; and that defire which is introduced 
by the eye, can not be quenched in them, 
butcontinueth ftill hot and vigorous in 
the body: and many things may be alled- 
ged, whereby your reaibns will be eafily 
confuted . If there do confift any fiich 
Art in man, as can gouernc and expell 
fuch defires and affedions out of the 
minde: it appeareth then to mcjthat Eu¬ 
nuchs Ihold not by any probable rcafon, 
bee reckoned or admitted in the number 
ofchafte and temperate o'en. For,you 
holdthofe men to bee wholly depriued 
of Loue, as conftrained thereto, by fuch 
an ad of violence done on them.VV bet¬ 
as the Office of temperance is, that hee 
which coucteth, anedeth, or defireth , 
OioLild notbcfiirmounted or ouercome 
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bylalciiiioiis affedions and Concupif- 
cences: but wholly for to abftaine from 
lhem,and nottobeevanquilEed by any 
greefe or pafsion, which induceth defire 
to the matter coueted or affeded. All 
this is faide by Apollonius in Philoslratus, 
But if the Eunuehes thorough defed of 
the Inftruments of generation, haue not 
the power to engender, and to auoyde 
foorth feede: yet notwithftanding, they 
are manie time duercomes with heates, 
and ftriue with themfeluesjboth to know 
and to abufe women, euen as wee do of¬ 
tentimes behold, that Geldings wil offer 
to leape and couer Mares. 

CHAP. XXIIII. 

qo 

^ An excellent and memorable example of 
Contincncie, in the famous Prince Fran¬ 
ces Sforza. 

A M loath to omit 
a verie finguler ex¬ 
ample of continen- 
cie,inthemoft ho¬ 
nourable and wor¬ 
thy Prince, Frances 

■ 15 • ' 

Sforz-a^ well defer- 
uing to bee compared with thofe of A- 

the Great, andwarlicke Scipio. 
He being Coronell Generali of the Flo¬ 
rentines^ at fuch time as Cajanoua Chafte- 
au^^vAporterejJesdes LuquoiSy was fur- 
prized by force of Armes. During the 
fackeofthatfinall Cittie^ certaincof his 
Soldiers had taken a young married wo¬ 
man prifoner, of adifiirable beaiitie and 
faireperfedions. As they drew hir for¬ 
cibly out ot her houfe, fiie cried to them, 
thatllie would fubmitherfelfe vnto the 
Count and not vnto any other. 
They that thought to haue made vfe of 
her for themfeliies, hearing her volunta¬ 
ry Challenge, and dreading the difplea- 
fure of the Count, made no long delay, 
but forthw ith brought her before him . 
The Cofonell who in regardeof 
his youths verdure , fweetdifpofition 5c 
complexion of body,was much addided 
to carnall pleafii res.albeit he was violent¬ 
ly furprized with the young VVomans 

rare 

Prances Sforza 
the Count, 
Coronell of 
the Horentines 

The young 
Werean was 
brought be¬ 
fore Count 
Frances. 



Chap. 15. 6 
77 

A fccond de¬ 
mand of the 
Count to the 
faire ypung 
wopian. 

I The fpccchcs 
ot the young 

i woman vnto 
Count Storza 
beingtr.his 
bed. 

A rare tefti- 
jnony of con- 
Tinency, both 
foi time,place 
& oporutnity. 

farebcautic : yetiidtwithftiiidin^^ Jiec 
demanded ofher,' <vhithcr'iVwM^oulde 
more willingly yecld her'Cclfto him,then 
remaine in their power that hkitak^en hir 
as their prize ? Whereto the yoiWg w<> 
'man anfwercd,thatkhee wonld’alwayte 
be ready to obey his will, prouided, that 
he ihoiild deliuer her outofthek haitds^ 
th.at then detained her as their prifower. 
Heereupoiij Count Sfors:^ cchftllianded 
that fhe (houldbe carried to his Tenu 

N ight being coinc jbefor c^hfec vvoutd 
go to bed, he demanded ofhef -agsiinc, if 
hir former refolution did yet hold or no, 
or whether flie had changed her purpofe? 
W'hereto die aniwered, that (hec helde 
the fame opinion which ihee did before. 
W'hichwhentheCount pereciued, he 
commanded her to prepare her felfc, for 
fhcc Ibould lodge with him'that Niglit. 
She was no fooner entered into his bed, 
but efpying the pi(dure of the virgin Ma¬ 

ry (which the Count both iircuftom and 
Dciiotion, had alwayes hanging as a fair 
Table in his Tent) beeing fti'oken full of 
feare and fhame, weeping incefTantlyiS: 
kneeling with great reuerence, flie vtte- 
red thele words to the Count. My Lor A 

Ibejeechyee, for that LL ly Ftypfiei fah, 

whoff remembrance and figure is he ere fix¬ 
ed before vs thatyoH weti d beepleajedto 

preferae my chajltty^ una by par clemencte 
toreliore me^ not polluted bat vnUayned, 
to my late married Husband^ who is among 
theresf of your prifoners, Andalthough I 

wadeyepromife to juhmit myjelfeto yOur 

willf' and am heereJuhieBed toyourplex- 

Jure: yet no other refpecl moued mee there¬ 

to^ bat onely to be freedfiom them, who 
doabtleffe wouldhaue rauiJJjed mee* And in 

regard of the luJiice andpietie^ that I haue 

often heard to be alwayes in you thofe ver- 

taes are myfirme hope andperjwafioni that 

Jfhal {by you) he defendedfrom aljhame & 

violence, 
Thefe words,accompanied with flou- 

dcs ofteares, which (howred dbwne her 
faire cheekes, found fuch gracious cntc- 
rance iilto the benign and generous hart 
of the Captaine ; and fo great was his 
continency (confideringhehad a Wo* 
man offuchexquifite beauty, and in his 
naked bed by him, being alfo his captiiie 
and prifoner taken in warre)notwithftan- 
dii^g all thefe aduantages: vnehaft, hot, 
and liiftfull appetite was quite extinft in 
him ;and prcfcntly he leapt foorth of the 

jro 
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j r 'tied 1 leaning her there toh’cft'iu fifctie. 1 

<3nthcmdrrow morning, ’ hce fem«o| 
make enquiry for her husbandcs, whofe 
{ranlbmehepayedtohis Soldiers oat of 
his owne moneS\ ^ndthen deliucred his 

-V\'ife vutahim, widi a folemnc Sacred 
rOathjthathc reftoredhcras chaftc, vn- 
^touchtor'vrtknowne ofliim in any vnei-^ 
'Tiill manner whatfoeuer, as vvlicn ike was; 
- brought a prifoner to him. Ihe Musband, the husbana 
falling to the ground on his knees before, Count, 
him, with fighes and teares- fpakc in this I 
maimer: Honour ah 'e Lord, yonr deeda do. 
amply declare, the great renown wh:ch cue- 

rie where is iujlly famed of ye, to wit:, that 

there is no mart lining on the earthybat can 
equatlyee in hamanitie andclemencie. The 
htgheH God^ who can da ail ip -i//, wilgiue 
you fufficitntpecompencefor vs f that cari 

returneno conuenable guerdon vnto yotlr 

worth and vertueSi 
/ The Count Would bane giitcn them 

great ftoorc of Goods and Mooucablcs, ^ 
taken as pillage in the C ity; biit the vong • ‘“"“J';','" 
VVoman would not accept or any, Anir-} 
mine, that when her Neighbours Ibould 
fee fuch guiftes, they would repute them 
to be the prizes ofher loft honou r,and fo 
fhe ihoLildJiiie in endlefle infamy,which 
file defircd rather to fhunne, then death 
it felfe. Sojhauing Icaue and Licenfc to 
depart from Count Sforz.a , they were 
fafely conduiftcd home to vheir houlc. 
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CHAP. XXV 

of many ll'oorthy and Learned men^ both 
Ancient and Moderne^ vvhoje evdes 

anddeatheshaue beene wretched and 

miferable. 

^9 

Hemijlocles xki^Athe- 
beingbanifired 

ckti-1 pi^MvaThe: 
ZQ{\so\. Athens yniih- 

dreW himfclfc to K. 
ArtaxerXes, by who 
being conftrained to 

warreagainft his owne Countrey, Hce 
made a willing chaunge of death tor lit c, 
by drinking the blood ofa Bull. Galu*s 

the Poet ftewe hiiufelfe. Vemojihenes the 
- Athenian 1 
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AmlA, HciTctl- 

Unuiml^.iy^ 

A high Hil In 
Sicily, out of 
which arilcth 
horrible 
fmoakc and 
fiatnet of £re 

Lae'‘Jil>j.c^o 
*Plaies of na¬ 
ked & anoin- 
teti men. 

Plvt.inMorai, 
Ltbj^,Cap.^. 

PUnl}.7.c.j3. 

Gres^, Nazian. 
in Oral cmt. 

lul. Imperat, 

Athenian , hauirtg iiKiurred the di(^ 
pleafure of Antipater^ fucceffor to /ilex' 
ander^ fled into Calahrta^ an Ifland in the 
M^sum Seajvvhere he was entrapped by 
the Sergeants and hailing 
taken a pen, as ifhee purpofed to Write 
therewith, hecflickt vp certainepoyfbn, 
(enclofed therein) and fo oied./’ imt was 
burnt to death, with the fire of Mount 

which at this preient is called Gihel- 
lo A/onte.The fame end al(o had Empedo- 
des the Agngentwe Poet. 

Many other worthy men likewile haiie 
dyed as miferabIy;among whom was So^ 

that (by commaundementof the 
Mag!fl:rate)drankethe iuicc of Hemlock 
in prifbn,and died by the draught.Ti&<2/ej 
Mdefiti^ died of drought, by heatc of the 
Siinne as he was behoIdingthe'‘^^w/?/c)t 
Playes. 2.eno was flaine by the comman- 
dement of phalaru the Tyrant. Anaxar- 
chm died by command from Nicocreov, 

. in ftrange diuerfity oftorments 5 and be¬ 
ing ouertome with the extreamitie of 
paine, he bit olfhis tongue bctweenc his 
teeth, and threw it in the Tyrantes face . 
Archimedes the Phylofophcr, and mort 
excellent Mathematician, was flame by 
the Soldiers of Afarcelh^.tythrgeras was 
burned aline by rhe Cylomans^ as P.utarch 
faith: but others write, that warre being 
mouedbetweene the Agrigentines and 
Syra€tt(ans^P)thagoras going forth to llic- 
conrthe Agrigentines , wasmaffacred 
(with feuenty of his Schollers) in a fielde 
of Beanes, by the Syraenfans. 

An.-icharpi was flaine by his owne fol¬ 
lowers, becaufe he would haue enduced 
the Religion and Goddes of tlie Grecians 
into Scythia. Diodorus Cronos ^-\t Logiti- 
an, dyed with forrow and fhame,becai»(e 
he could not relblue a queihon in Sophi- 
ftry, which was propounded to him (in 
ieft) by Stilpo. AriJlot^Cy after hec had loft 
the grace and fauour of Alexander, not 
knowing the nature and caufc odiEuripm^ 
which is in cha cis that is to fay,the flow¬ 
ing and ebbing of a Sea, that happeneth 
continually (eauen times, in the (pace of 
a day and night, returning into Aults of 
£^/9//4,beinga Hauenin grewc 
weary ofhislife,oniy through griefc and 
(brrow conceiued, becaufc he could not 
render a fufficient reafon for it; and (ome 
fay, that he drowned hirnfelfe in the Sea, 
and in the fame place. H is (choller Cahfl. 
thenes had his No(c and lips cut off^ and 

being ft ■ ut vp betwedne two walks, dyed 
ofthc dileafe which the Greekes c^kd 
cpr&^&)tfftg 5, and the Latines, Morbus Pe- 

dicu 'arts, Marcus 7ullius Cicero hadde his 
head and bands cutoff, and his Tongue 
pulled o.ut. Terence the Poet, drowned 
hirnfelfe with greefe, becaufc he had loft 
loS. Comedies which were Written in 
Greeke by Menander^ and had bin by him 

10 conuerted into Latine. J he Poet Lucre- 

/w/hauingdrunke an amorous potion, 
fell into filch a fury, that he flew hirnfelfe 
with his owhe hande, being aged about 
forty yearcs. 

Seneca,being compelled by his Schol- 
Icr NerOy to make choife of what kind of 
death he beftaffeded, caufeda Veincto 

j be opened in his foote, as he heldc it in a 
j Bafbn of wat' r; and fo by the meancs of 

zo loofing his blood, loft his life alfo. Auer- 

roes was cruflied to death with a wheele 
which went ouer his ftomacke . John 

Z5»»r,otherwi(e called Scot reading in 
England J in a fudden tumult offchollcrs, 
was flaine with the ftabs of Bodkins, fuch 
as (in ancient times) they wrote withal in 
Table-bookes of Vv' oodde , or on the 
BarkesofTrees . Butifl weretofette 

' downe the mifcrable ends of all the lear- 
50 * ned men in elder dayes;no mean or rea- 

fonable compafTe could containe mce. 
Therefore,! will conclude thisGhapter, 
with rehearfall of (bme more Moderne 
and later. Frances Petrarche dyed fudden- 
ly. Demitius Ca 'dirtnu died of he plagu. 
The Reconciler or Peace-maker, was 
burned after his death, hauing lined but 
a fmall while, l^urenttus LaurentianuSy. 

the I 'hyfition oiFlorence^ drowned him- 
4® : felfe in a well. Petrus Leonis^ oi'*'Spoletu^ 

Phyfition and Aftrologcr, was likewife 
throwne into a Well by the commaund 

Peter de Medic/s , becaufe during the 
flekeneffe of Lawrence de Medteis his Fa¬ 
ther,he had giuen good hope ofhis life, 
by faying, that there was no daunser of 
death in bis difca(e,as he colledtcd by the 
rules ofhis ftarres, and yet he died. Sir 
Thomas JsJore^ Lord Chancellorbf Eng- 

50 j land, Was beheaded at London, for with- 
ftanding King Henry of England, in hie 
daime of fupremacy. 

CHAP. 

calm Rbodigi- 
nuiinl.^.c.}6. 

AnilJ reward 
ot a fchollcr 
lo hir Matter. 

F’olat.inlib.ii. 

Learned mei^ 
of our Mo¬ 
derne umes. 

(*ACittrcof 
Tmbria'mlta- 
ly. 
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Folly in fomc 
heads, hach a 
wondcrfull 
kind of per- 
fwafion. 

Folly (for the 
time) mighti¬ 
ly preuaiJeth. 

Tr'mmphode 
Camay.m, a 
Horfe-keepcr 
o{y'rb'm,'w\iQ 
imagined him 
felfc to be the 
Emperour. 

Of'diuers kinds of Folly. 6 

,v;v 

CHAP. XXVI. 

^ O/* a fimple Groome^ borM w Cremana^ 

viho 'uatnely perfwaded himfelfe, thAt 

he was the Pope. adfsdof another, that 
beleeuedhe was the Emperour.Of dmers 
ct her s alfo .ywho had/wdryjirange kinds 
of felly in their brames:'- ' 

jHifitiohs hauc gene¬ 
rally held opinion,(hat 
there are manySifiin- 
dry kihdsoffolly. Not 

S-nany ycares fince, 
there yas a mearie 

Groomeor Smiant (borne in Cremona) 
in the Citty of MiUayneverily per¬ 
fwaded himfelfe, that be was the PopCj 
and had formed a Coafjflcry of Cardi¬ 
nals, Arch-bifhop?, and HhlioppeS, in 
his Chamber. Ar aeertaine holirc in 
the day (when be had obtained Icaue of 
his Maifter) he would fcate hiitil’clfe in 
a^Chaire, like a ne v ci'eatcd Pope •, dc- 
liuering forth his feete to be kiflcd ''en¬ 
tertaining Ambaffadors > making Car¬ 
dinals ; difparching Bulles • and ordai¬ 
ning officers for the See Apoftoliqiic. 
This honourable kind Offolly (wherein 
he conceiued wonderfull pleafurc) bec- 
ing qualified and remooued out of his 
braine: he would returne home againe 
tohisaccuftomed fcruices, without a- 
ny diftiirbanccj or appearance, that hec 
was any fuch manner otman, but onely 
when his idle fit was vpon him. 

The Lord Pedro de rbaldwi, a wor¬ 
thy Gentleman and Kniglu in the Citty 
of /^r^/»e,hadaHorfre keeper, named 
Triumphode Camarino, who when hce 
came firfi; into hisferuice, made itih 
condition of his bargame: th.ic hce 
would haiie one hoLirc in the day allo¬ 
wed him, for his ownc pleafurc and re¬ 
creation. During which while, hce 
would locke himfelfe clofe within a 
Chamber, where no one could come 
to him without his owne permiffion: 
and there he fpt cads a Curtain of black 
Cloath vpon the Wall, whereon the 
Pope was painted with bis Cardinals, 
euen as when he holdeth his full Con- 
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ffftorie, with m;wy Ktngcs, Prin^ 
Lords, and Chrift ian Captained. He 
taking vpon him to be the perfon of che 
Ernpcroti t (as 10 his mind he was verily 
perfivadedfoto be) hauing a Crowne 
ofPaper vpon his head, and a Bcdfiaffe 
(for a Sccpter)in his hand: he fare down 
as among them,and began in th6 Popes 
perfon, to propofc diiiers rhinges'ebn- 

to * ccrningthcStatcofChriftbndohic, af- 
this manner. 

My deare Brethren and Children in Ie> 
fits ChriU, the effeCf of our meeting thus 

together', is to aduifeye^ that you hue one 

another with mutuail afeclion. /ind like- 

wife to command ye, to gouerne your people 

in allpietie,laying downe Armef,'andc€a- 
fngdVarres among your felues', onelie to 
fight for the defence of the ChrlHtan Faith, 

affliCtedand vexedhy Infidels and enraged 

Turkes, If you doe not (with high anmre- 
fclued courage)emhrace this mypropofitton; 
you will at length loofe the grace of this 
"world, and the glory ofHeanen, and he Jem 
into the inferftall Kingdomes ^ nhsre you 

fhallbe tormented eternally, li'herefort my 
nioH happy chfldren,vnderJlandmy words 

loutnglj, andfoOow 'my cHufell. Triumpho 

hailing'deli'uercd thefdanddiuers mat¬ 
ters morCjin name of the Pope, fpitting 
oftcritiines betweene, for fhew of grea¬ 
ter pontificality; he would anfwere af¬ 
terward in thcEmpcrours name(whore 
habit hce feemed to hade on his backe, 
and Crowne vpon his head, with thefe 
v\ords. 
Samt Peter,you hdue faid very well, and 

it would be very fitting, to doe as'your Ho- 

lincfje hath propounded. But would you 
haue Men to beleeueyourperfwafions ? Be¬ 

gin then your felfe (like a good Paliorf to 

glue vs good example, f And ifyou cannot 
doeit'.Iintend (for mine owne part) totn- 
icy my Kingdomes f wit hout any fcare of 

Turkes, or of Hell it felfe, where lam Jure 
there is feme good abiding. For this lafi 

night, I dreamed that I was there, in excee¬ 

ding great contentment, and pleafurc of 

minde .* There did I pUy at Terms, with 
many great Lords and Barons. Afterward, 

We mounted on light andfwifter Ccurjers; 
then epher S\ci\y, Apiilia, Calabria, cr 
Iherhcould eaeryetld the like. At length, 

ailwtvsiesiing and playing with feme of 

the fayrell and wantonneli Ladies of the 
world 11 efied Lucifer (w hofc teeth fuck a 

greatwayoatof hishead) iJJ'uingforth of 'a 
, _proud 
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The Oration 
of the imagi¬ 
ned Emperor 
(being Tnum- 
phi) the Horfe- 
keeper) but 

delmcred in 
P"rfonof the 
Pope. 

TfiUfrphohk 
anfwerj at in 
the Empe- 

tors perfon.’ 

Trlumphohis 
dreamc of be¬ 
ing in 
vhatpJd’urei 
he faw there. 
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ThcDeui!s 
kindnerfe to 
Trimpbo. 

The <onclufi- 
on oiTriiwt- 
fho, in his fe- 
rious conful- 
caiions. 

Bridle,fpitnge 
and Currie- 
Combe, the 
Trophcesof 
this imagina¬ 
ry Empcrour. 

proifd tp^etvp pn H^rfebacke, And 
^ Ipurpo/ed tornntmArda himyte bold 

his Stirrup with great reusrencs: one had 

me that ifiould not,goeyforfeare he would 

deuoure me. Neuerthdejjey I went on 

boldly without feare,, and the gentle Lord 

gauemethe UndeJi entertainementy that 

theworld could affoordy faying to me. My 

Sonne, thou art now, and at all times {halt 

be mofi hartily welcome hether. Andha- 
uin^ mounted on hor/ebacke, heerode the- 

row his Kingdomsywfich is inhabited with 

many people, Afterwardy as I was parting 
thence togoe to dinner •, a Gentle Squire 

camCyOndfaidvntome: hithergoejt thou 

chrisiian Emperour ? Thou mayeU dine 

heere. Then I aun/wered y Doe Men eate in 
thispUcef Excellently well and gallantliey 

rep yed the Squire, Why then (quoth/J if 

there befitch good cheare heere yJwil depart 

no morefrom hence y noy in dcjpight of Saint 

Anthonies Beard: feeing a man may tri¬ 

umph euer heereyfpend the timeiocondlie, 

and lead a mertie Life, As for you Holy Fa¬ 

ther {jpcaking to the Pope ) Ivnderftandy 

thatfuch pleafures as you takcyore domeflick 

andpriuatey yetmorx then all other mens, 

rcit hyour children the Cardinals of the holie 

See, which fhould be much more lawfullfcr 

me, Triuhpho hauing dcliuered thcfe 
dreamcs and idle fancies, giuing a loud 
lhout:capcrdvp from the ground, and 
began to difeourfe of great adlions, 
Warres, and garbpyles. And taking vp 
a Curry-combe in his hand, before the 
fuppofed Kinges, Princes, and Lordes, 
(in name of them all) bee vttered more 
friuolous fopperies,then 1 am able here 
to write, or relate vpon. And bethin¬ 
king himfelfe, that his houre or limitati¬ 
on was (by this lime) expired ;for, at 
fome of his priuacies, his follies would 
extend into more length, then they did 
at another the left his Chamber jdepar- 
ting thence with his Bridle, Spunge, & 
Curry-Combe, to execute his Office 
about his Horfes, to makecleanehis 
Stable, and diligently performc all o- 
thcrfcruices, without any opinion of 
his precedent conceited dignity. 

The Lord meruailing not a lit¬ 
tle, how the Groomeof his Stable 
fhould daily beftow this licenfed hour: 
concluded to make fome proofe there¬ 
of, and fee how his affaires were then 
managed. Whereupon,hidinghim- 
fclfe one day in the next lodging to Tri- 

umphoes Chamber; at a rift of cranny in 
the Walljhe wonne an eye-fight to the 
whole paftime. Calling fome other of 
his Houfhold-^Se^riianfs befide, to bee \ 
pertaker in this Comicall fport 5 where 
they heard all the Horfe-keepers enter- 
parlance with his owne opinion, and 
faw cuerie ioc of bis fantaftickebehaui- 
oiir. At lalfwhen the -Lord Pedro 

pcrceiued chaj: his mans fcfimis bufines 
was almoft concluded, he called out a- 
loud to him, faying; VFell done Trium- 

phoyl am highly flad, both of thine owne 

con folaticn and thy Countries, that of t poor 

Horfe keeper, thou art become the Emperor 

of chriHendome , Let mee therefore en¬ 
treat thee ywhile Fortune ho/des thee thus 

happily on the height of her wheels ; thon 

wouldcU beepleafed, tohaue fome remem¬ 

brance of thy poors Maisler, Triumpho 

hearing himfelfe thus called, and per- 
ceiuing his priuate conceit to be difeo- 
uered: flood amazed like a Bell-foun¬ 
der, when his, Mettall hath not taken 
good fucceffe. And fuch was his fury, 
that he fiiatchthis Curtainc from the 
Wall, and with it he inftantly forfookc 
the Houfe, without taking Icaue of his 
Maifter, or any one elfe; nor could it at 
any time after be knownc, whether be 
went, or what became of him. By this 
we may obferuc, that it is the naturall 
property of a Foole, to thinkc himfelfe 
wife. 

And therefore I conclude, that in 
this W^orld there is no greater quiet- 
neffe, then for a Man to content him- 
felfcwith his owne eftate, as did this 
poore Triumpho deCamarino: who per- 
fwading himfelfe to bee an Emperour ^ 
the mcereimagination auailcd as much 
with him, as if he had binrcally the ve¬ 
ry man indccdc. 

Thrafyilaus Axoneus fell into fo ftrange 
a fo Hie, that he verilie bcleeued, that al 
the Shippes which arriued in the Port 
or Hauen, were his owne. And there¬ 
fore (vpon this ftronge perfwafion) al- 
waies before they came to take landing; 
with achearefull countenance,and hart 
highlie contended; he would walkc 
forth (a large diflance from the road) 
tomeetc them as they canTC. In like 
manner, when they did fet outagainc 
on any voyage, cither for the Eafl or 
W^efi: hb would beare them company 
a great way, and praying them tobcc 

care- 

Trimphoes 
Comedy was 
difcoucrcd by 
his Lord and 
Maidcr. 
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Atlianus in lib. 

Arifl. in lib. fi. 
de An'tm. , 

i -■ 

Arijl.vbi. /up. 

I’lutarcjn Mo¬ 
ral. Cop. 9. 
A ftrange fol¬ 
ly rn virgines 
to dcftroy 
thctnfclucs. 

careful ofhis goods and Merchandizes, 
wifli them all fortunate fucceffe, This 
humour being noted by his Brother Cri- 

newly there arriued with his Mer- 
chandifefrom ^/r//;^;he caufcddiucrs 
wife and learned Phifitions, to take 
paines for his recouery, who in helping 
this fond humourjrobd him ofhis chie- 
fefl: contentment. And beeing after¬ 
ward remembred of this flrangc folly: 
he would figh many times, &follemn-' 
ly fwcare, that hee ncuer lined more 
plcafingly, then while that pcrfwafion 
held him, becaufe in all that time, hee 
neuer felt any greefe, fadneffe, or an¬ 
noyance. They make report of another 
Man, who kept diuers Cats, wherein 
he took great delight and pleafure;pcr- 
fwading himfelfc,and telling to others, 
that they were Lyons. 

AriHotle declareih, that there was a 
MmmAbydos^ who beeing ouercome 
with a foolifh humour, would go daily 
to the Theater, & there (as if he would 
recite a whole Comedy himfelfe) per- 
formc al the adlions in fuch cafes requi- 
rcd,not rcfpc6ling who beheld or heard 
him land yet this humour afterward 
left him. He faith moreouer, that there 
was an Hoaft in Tdrentum^ who would 
walke abroad all the night time, and di¬ 
ligently attend his bufinelTe all the day^ 
carrying (both night and day) the Key 
ofhis Hoaftory hanging at his Girdle; 
neuer looting it, neither could it bee 
flolncorgot from him, byverycautc- 
lous and crafty attempts. 

Plutarch reporteth in his Morals^x\\2X 
xh&Myle/ian Virgines were ouercome 
with a wonderfull folly; for, without 
any refped, teares, entreaties, and per- 
fwafions of Parents and Friends, they 
would fuddenly ftrangle and hang the- 
fclues, neither could any remedy bee 
found to preuent jhem. At length, 
the Myleftans being affembled in the Se¬ 
nate houfe,to deliberate on this Arange 
inconuenience ;onc among them (be¬ 
ing a very graue and wife man) aduifed 
them to make a Law, that if anymore 
of them ihould fo deftroy themfelues, 
of what condition foeucr (lie were,fhe 
flmuld be ftript ftarkc naked,and fo bee 
laid in the midft of the Market-place, 

I to be iBamefully feene ofall the world, 
I and haiie no other buriall allowed her.- 
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This counccll being generally approo- 
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ued, and pubiifhcd by Edi6l; the Vir- 
gineswere thereby ftrickcn with fuch* 
fcare and terroiir, that the humour ! 
which made them dreadleffc of death, i 
immediatly ceafed. As being morel 
fearcfull and refpediue of diAionoiirl 
and infamy,then ofpaineor death ;be- i 
caiifc they could by no mcancs endure, 
that their naked bodies Ihould be fhenc, 
cither aline or dead , and lliaihc (afier 
death) they reputed to bee a Virgines 
highert difhonour. 

CHAP. XXVII. 

shame afeer 
death more 

refpefted and 
feared, then 
death it feltc. 

of diuers Men and IVeomen that haue vo- 
luntarihe Jlaineand dePfroyed them¬ 
felues» 

N the firft Ages, there 
were many,that volun¬ 
tarily fhortned their 
ownc lilies , among 
w horn, JElianus reco r- 
derh Htppona, a Grecian 

Lady, who being taken by Pyrates, and 
hearing a determination among’them, 
that they purpofed to make fpoileof 
her virginity: (he fo choifely prized the 
honour of her chaftity, that, feeing no 
other waie left to prelerue it, Ihe hapt 
into the Sea^Sc fo (by drowning) failed 
hir Virginc vertue. Induri 

Philofopher, one of the learned and 
wife Brachmanes.^ hauing bidden farewel 
to Alexander the Great and his Macedo¬ 
nians .piX fuch time as he defired to leaiie 
this life: caiifcd a pile of Wood to bee 
prepared ready, which was dry, fweet, 
and odoriferous (ro wit, of Cedar, Cy¬ 
pres, Myrrhc, and Laurel!) in aTowne 
of Babylon. And making a wreath of 
R-cede Leaucsj hee crowned his head 
there-with,then mounted,and laid him¬ 
felfe along vpon the pile, honouring 
the Siinne. So, coucring his face, the 
Macedonians fire to the pile, and 
he neiicr Ain ed a ior, when the Are fla¬ 
med Aercely about him ; but lay Aill 
conAantly,- without mooning cythcr 
hand or foot, and in this facriAcc ycil- 
deth vp his Soule. Herevpon one faith, 
xhox Alexander wondering atthiscon- 
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Of Voluntarie death in diners. 7*Booke* 
ftancy,inftantly faid. CaUmshath con- 

^neredworcpotent Enemies^ theneuer / 
could doe. For J hme but fought AgainFi 

Porus, Taxiles, and Darius onely: but 

a3.hm\s hath fought bothagainff labour 
and Death. Cicero writeth, that when 

went to death 5 and mounted 
vpon the pile oFWood,he faid. O faire 

departure from life, feeing (^as it happened 

to Hercules) after that this Mortall hodie 

is burned, the Spirit then goeth into light, 

Cleombrotus of AmbracUy hailing read 
PlatoesVsooht of the Immortality of the 
Soule; threw himfelfe fiom an high 
Wailjhcad-long into the Sea. 
can, hailing readalfo tlie fame Booke; 
pierced his owne body with a Dagger. 
AriHarchm the Alexandrian Grammari¬ 

an, Schook-maiftcr to the Sonne of 
FtolopiiePhilomator, heing ficke of the 
i)ropfie * fuifered himfelfe to dye thb- 
row want of eating. The like did £m- 
toffhenes the Cyrenean, Scholler to the 
Poet Callimachus,Zd.Vze'pQs of the Libra¬ 
ry to Vtolomy Fhiladelphus, Charondasihe 

Thebat^e,made alaWjthat no man fhold 
come armed into the CounceJl Cenfi- 
ftorie:was once found himfeifetherc 
armed (not thinking thereon) as hee 
came newly out of the field. And after 
that hee which fate next him, had put 
him in mind of thefaid Law ; hee ftabd 
his Pony aid into his ownebrcall;, albe¬ 
it he might well haue diflcmbled,or de¬ 
fended his fault. Hamiball beingvan- 
quifiied hy Scioph, fled to Prufias, King 
oiBythinia, for fafety: bur being doubt- 
full of bis fidelitie, becaiifc he beheld 
Flaminius Tent thither, as AmbalTadour 
from ihtRomainesfeiQQ poyfoned him- 
felfe, of his owne meere motion ihere- 
vnto. 

Mithridates the younger, hailing 
maintained Warre for the fpace of fixe 
and fifty yeares againfl; the Romaines-, 
feized^^4 jimprifoned thechiefecom- 
maiinders of the* Opix, and oiAquiliai 
befiedged Rhodes 5 and wonne Athens by 
Archelamhis Lieiuenanc. After all 
thefe great fortunes, he being firfl; con¬ 
quered by LucuUm, next by Pempey, and 
afterwardby Pharnax, his owne moft 
ingratefull Sonne, w'hofoifookc his 
Father, and tooke parr with Pempey: 
drunke a poyfon^ whereof being not a- 
ble to die (in regard of an Antidore and 
eoiinter-poyfon,which he w'as compcL 
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led to take) flew' himfelfe, by thchel^ 
ofa French Souldionr, cxTcmedFitigms. 
Monyma the Myleftan Lady, and Veroni- 
ca,hoiVicinChtos, both Wines to the 
fore-named Mithridates, after they vn- 
derftood (by the Eunuch Bacchides) the 
mifcrablc fortune of their Husband ; 
they would Hue no longer in further dif 
after. Monyma hi)n^ov ftranglcdher 
fclfe, andbecaufc the Cord brake, by 
weight of her body 5 fhee compelled 
Bacchides to cur her throat. And Hero- 
nica kneeling mouf nfuily by hetjdranke 
vp a fail Cup of poyfon. Statira and 
Roxana, Sifters aifo to the fame Mithri- 
daies, who had kept their Virginity the 
fpaceof forty yeares; bare company 
with their Brother in dcaihjby drinking 
each a draught of poyfon. 

Decebaius,YdY\^ of the Dacians (as Di- 
onCapanusreporteth)beeing vanqui- 
fhed by Trdiane: (lew himfelfe with his 
owne hand, becaufc he would not fall- 
into theRomaines po wer, and yet not 
withftanding, his head was afterward 
carried to Sardanapalus threw 
himfelfe into a flaming Fixc.Lutretia, a 
worthy Romaine Ladie, and the bright 
Lampe of Chaftitie, hauing her honor 
violated by the infamous Tyrant Tar- 
qiiineySot\nt to proud pub- 
likely flew her fclfe, by ftabbing a Dag¬ 
ger in her faire breaft, to the end, that 
the people might reiienge her inturie 
andtliaiiic, andabolilh the Dominion 
of the Kings in Romci 

Portia, Daughter to hearing 
tydings ofher Husband Brutus, that he 
was conquered, andflainc intheficldes 
before Philippi; when ftie could come by 
no Weapon to deftroy her fclfe, fliee 
deuoured burning Coales , and fo pur- 
fiied her Husband in deaili. Cleopatra, 

Queeneof Aigypr, alter the death of 
Marke Anthony, ilic remaining Captiue 
in the povver of Augullm: compafTed 
her death by the byiingof a Serpent, 
zsCAfar himfelfe m.ndc reprefentation 
of the manner, in an Image which he 
brought with him in triumph to Rome, 

asoneofhis Trophecsof that vitftory. 
N^era, and charmione, way ting Maides 
on Queene Cleopatra foWowtcli her pre- 
fently alfo by voluntary death. 

Many other great perfons haue peri- 
fliedjin the like difaflrous and mifci able 
manner, whofe Hiftoiics would asks 
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The names 
ofminy that 
yeiJdcd them' 
fcluesto VO 
luntary death 

lou'iamtVon- 
tanus^ concer¬ 
ning the death 
ot Gilcas of 
Mantua. 

Bataxeib 
Prince and 
Emperour of 
the Turkes. 

GrcatncfTc, 
Riches, and 
al this worlds 
pompeisbut 
«iecre vanity. 

oner long time in repetition,and'tlicr^ 
ford will but fet dovvnc their names 
onely. As DoUhelU.^ Lic'tnhts M.uer^ 
L.SylUnui^ C.ii/4r/Ay the younger, and 
Fanniui Cepie. Nero^ Otho^ Galtrim^ A- 
drUrty Floriaff, lultin^ and Dieclefian^m- 
perors. GordUnus the elder Mur- 

fes^zndi Papyrm theRoinaine. M. Lodi- 
Proculems^ Magnenttus^ ArgobaHm^ 

Gummdda^ wife to Ajmund^]L\x\^ of the 
Daftes, Hadingo^ Ro'nond^ and Starcate- 
rtis^ Kin gs of the Danes. Pedro des Vig- 
ncs^ the Lawyer of capua^ in the time 
of Ferdinand the fccond Emperor, Fee- 
linus the Tyrant, and Gdeacenus Mamn- 
anus, who more voluntarily ^foohih- 
ly (then any ofthe other before named) 
ranne vpon his ownc death jas jouimus 
Pontanios hath recorded. For he winte¬ 
ring atbecame very extreamelie 
enamoured of a beautifull young Da- 
mofelljand would oftentimes tell her: 
that he could endure a thoufand harms 
(if fo many were poifible to be fufPered) 
for her fake, if fhe butplcafedtocora- 
mauod him.Whcreuponjfhc comman¬ 
ded him (in ieft) to leap into the Rincr: 
which he prefently did, and was there 
drowned,before he could be rclicued. 

Bauz^eth ^VtincQ and Emperor of the 
Turkesjbeing taken on the Confines of 
Armenia^m a great conflidl and batcailc 
betweenehimand Great Tamberlawe: 
was brought before the Scythian King, 
who caufed him to be put vp in a Cage 
of IroHjand led along with him wherc- 
focuer he went 5 letting him line by no 
other meaites, but whatfell (asferaps) 
from his Table, and pieces of bread caft 
to him.cucn as contemptuoufly as men 
do to Dogs. At all times likewife,when 
hewouldmount vp on horfehackc, or 
into his chariot: Baiazeth muft be taken 
forth out of his Cage, and brought be¬ 
fore him,faft bound in mighty and mafi 
fie Chaines of Gold, and he would fet 
his feet on his back,fo to gee vp into his 
Chariot, or on horfeback. This fhould 
feme as a mirror to mifcrable men, ne- 
uerto repofe any confidence ingreat- 
nefle, or vaine wealth of this W orld: 
confidering, that he who had conque¬ 
red fo many people, and won fo many 
Citties • was taken, and made Slauc to 
him, that had bin but a filly hcardfman, 
and ended his daies mifcrably in a Cage 
of Iron* When Tamberlaine 
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ned home into Scythia^ he made a mag-1 
nificenc triumph , for liisviaory obtai¬ 
ned againlf this Baiazeth. And bailing 
prepared an vnualuablc Fcaft, with all 
liimptuous furnirhment thereto apper¬ 
taining, for all his principall Lords and 
Commaunders in Scyth:a:hc eaulcd the 
Cage to be brought before the,where- 
in was Batazeth^ his Empreffe and wile 
alfo (who was taken with him) arten¬ 
ding thereon. With whom tins barba¬ 
rous man dealt i'o inhumainly, that her 
garments wcrecut off iiilt ai hir Nauil, T amber Wine 

whereby her parts of lEamc and fccrecy. vmuaniic 
were nakedly dilcerned^and thus did 
waite there before his guefts. The mife- 
rable Prince of Tfeeing his Queen 
thus defpightfiilly entreated • grieucd 
beyond meafure, and deuifed how hce 
might heft end his wearifomc life. Bat 
being deftitute of all nieancs,or any Im 
fttumentfor ihefpccdier execution-.he 
did beat his head fo often and violentlie 
againft the bars of Iron; that his brains 
ftarting forth, hec there concluded his 
wretched and infortunate life. 

CHAP* XXVIII. 

How good and profitable it is ^ for a Man to 

Itue [oberly. And that ad Jucha^ wereE- 

nermes thereto; haue hkewije bin hatefull 

to Honor and Fertue. 

40 

T is no way to be doubted, j 
blit that Nature can con - lowance con¬ 

tent & fuffice her fclfe with j 

litcle; and feeding out of 
order and cxceifiiicly,hath 

bin the cccafion ofinatiy difeafes. To 
approuc the truth hereof, let thevnbe- 
lecLicr read the ancient Bookes of Phi- 
fick, wherein he iliall find, that our bet¬ 
ters and predecefibrs, were fuch friends 
tofobricrie: that they would eate but 
a piece of Bread in the morning onelic, 
and feed on a little flclh at fupper,with¬ 
out any other diuerfitie of Viands, fuch | 
as arc vfed in thefe daies of ours, with 
numberlcfie Sauces, and niearesvpon 
meats, and then a fccond courfe after¬ 
ward. During all which {cnnccs^AboHO 
admala^^\T\9ix\is forced to fit at the Ta¬ 
ble tvt'o or three hours at the Icafi:. And 

this 

TIic health¬ 
ful dieebt our 
fore-fathers, 
Vas the onely 
reafon of 

their Icr.glifc 
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and this is the reafon, why thofe of el¬ 
der times (who knew no fuch fuperfliii- 
ties) linedfo long, and free fromfo 
many monflrous difeafcs. In regard 
hecreof alfo, the RomameSy ArCAdians^ 
and LufitanUns ^ o^portugalles^ remai¬ 
ned fo long a time without Phifitions, 
and fobricty ol life(onely) defended 
them from ail infirmities. 

The very greateft delicatcs , which 
the SpArtanes vfed in their dyet, was a 
certaine kind of blacke Broathor Pot¬ 
tage, much like to melted Pitch; the 
coft wliereof, did not amount to abouc 
three tenne whereof doe make an 
Englifh Penny. The Perjitins, Men 
fb exceedingly difeiplined, did neucr 
eace any other Mcate with their Bread, 
but a few Wacer-Carres, or CrefTes. 
Artaxerxes, Brother lo Cyrus ^ becing 
out to flight bv his Enemies : fed on 
dryed Figs and Barly Bread,and greatly 
complained, that he had lined fo long, 
without experimenting fo fweeteand 
fauoury a kind of food. 

Pompey^ trauayling thorough M- 
gypt, where his people could hardlie 
follow him, hebeeing verie hungry, 
vvith-drew himfclfe to the fmall Cot¬ 
tage of a poore Countrey Husband¬ 
man,who gaue him apiece ofRie-bread 
to feed on. And this great King fworc, 
that (in alibis life tirnc)hec didneuer 
taft better foode 1 and ciier afterward, 
he held all coftly and prccioiiskindes 
of Bread in fcornc, which hee had for¬ 
merly vfed. The Lord Antonio d’OtJA^ a 
5/'4»/4ri,hauing entertained an old man 

j (aged aboue an hundred yeares) to dine 
with him,andfetting exceffiue fare be¬ 
fore him, as hee vfed to all others that 
came to his Table; the good olde man 
faid vnro him. My Lord^if I kid bin die¬ 
ted (in my youth) at fuch Tdhles as yours; 
you mujt think A had neuer attained to theje 
yeares; but by limng foberly , you fee how 
God hath bleffed me.MWc need then make 
no doubt; but that fobricty of life,is the 
occafion of our long continuance in 
this world,St our preferuation in found 
neffc of health. All fuch as hauebeene 
contemners therof,their Hues haue bad 
no length, and they were vticr enemies 
to honor and vertue.Siich w^sCaligula, 
Claudius^ HeliegahalusAlteUiusA^erusAti 
berms^Maximinus^ and infinite others. 
On the contrary fide, it hath bcene ob- 

lo 

ferued, that the affe£lcrs of fober life, 
(men, as it were, cnen made of Diuini* 
ty, fuch as Augnltusy Alexander Seueras^ 
paulusMmilim^ Epaminondas^^c.) vvit- 
nefTcd their loue to Honour and Ver- 
tuc, and dyed in all the fiilneffc of their 
daks. 

The Louers 
of Sobriety. 

CHAP. XXIX. 
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of Roderick e, thelalt King of the race Rey 
all of the Got he s: And hew {tborewhis 
owneincontinency) he lo'dnotenelyhis 
Kingdome^ but his life alfb» 

Rodcritlie afFe- 
fteth the 
Daughter to 
luliarty^Qoum 
of & 
in the abrence 
of her father, 
rauilhcthhet. 
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N the ycare of ourfaluati- 
011,747. Rodoricke 
Kingin ;S^4/>>f, who being 
pierced to the quickc,with 
the little God and blinde 

Archers Arrowes: became exceeding¬ 
ly paflionate,for the loue of the daugh¬ 
ter to Count lultan of Cantabria. ^ And 
coueting(in ouer burning defires) to 
gather the fruites of his hot affedions: 
he effaied all meanes poflible to com- 
palTe his pleafure.But in regard that the 
honed and fober countenance of the 
Virginc,as alfo the prefence of her Fa¬ 
ther, weremainc oppofites to him in 
reaching the height of his appetite; hee 
therfore fent Count lultan Ambaflador 
into France, and in the mcane while, 
made a rape of his Daughters chaftitic. 
Jultan, M his returning into Spainy heard 
(far enough off) the lEame & violence 
committed on his daughter. And when 
he vnderllood it alfo by her owne com¬ 
plaint, both the meanes, manner, and 
euericcircumftance f hee diflembled it 
cunningly in the Kinges prefence, as if 
he knew not of fuch finnecomroitted 5 
butchampedon ihcbitfordiuersdates theknowkd^ 
together, dill pondering onthcapted 
occaficnSjWhereby he might compafle 
lohercuenged. • 

After he had confidercd fufiicientlie 
on his wrong, hee with-drewhimfelfc 
into AifricAy to the Ciiiv ol 

whererdortingto Gouernour theCittyA^a- 
of Africa: he declared vnto hinijpoint hmeta m Af- 

by point,the iniiiiy which King 
rteke had done him. W hereto he ad- : 

ded,' 

Count 
conccalcth 

ters wrongs. 

^LtptUSmana 

s 
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ded, that for reparation of this wrong, 
he was thus come to implore his afli- 
ftancctin recompence whereoi, he of¬ 
fered him a verie rich and goodly Em¬ 
pire, which he would reduce vndcr his 
obedience. For he told him, that the 
time was now come, whcnhec might 
reuengethofe Arches^ which had becnc 
flaine in the precedent yearcs, by the 
Armies of . Hee further 
afliired him, that he was fo much fauo- 
jred by the very greateft Lords in Spatn^ 
befidc hisowne Friendcs and Kinred; 
who (inmeere pittic of his difgracc) 
would all be in readineflfe to helpe this 
enterprife. For the King was mortally 
hated of them all,in regard of his rapes, 
cruelties, and extortions, Which conti¬ 
nually he impoled vpon his people. 

Muz>z>a hailing heard the Countes 
fpcechcs, Cent him to Kingr//>, refi- 
ding them in Arabh^zud he hauing like- 
wife deliberated on Count/«//m iuft 
complaint:returned him backcagainc 
with his Letters to commaun* 
ding him to lend him ayde, and what 
fauoiirelfe hee could affoord in fovr- 
gentacafe. After that^«zz-4 had re- 
cciuedthisaduife from his King, hee 
gauehim an hundred Horfe,andfoiire 
hundred fooce Souldiers : vnder the 
charge and condu6): of a valiant Cap- 
taine, wsmzdTarijfi, who crolfing the 
Seas,came into Spaine with his tidups. 
And that he might giuethe moreaffu- 
redpain and moleilation to the enemy, 
his peoplebuilded a Citty, which (after 
their Capraines name) they called T4- 
rtffA. /«/w» hauing made knowne to 
his Friends and Confederates in SpAine^ 
the occafion of his thus returning, and 
the defite he had (in Itiftice and reafon) 
torcuengethe ouftage doone by the 
King :many of them (vnder-takinghis 
caufe) ioynicd ihcmfelues v\ith the Ata- 

^^jjouer-rimningand rauagingall the 
Country of Algaz,arAj where thefaidc 
Count lulian had before bin Gouernor 
for the faid King. 

The ArAbes of AffricA, pcrceiuing 
the fuccelTcfull progreffe of the Count, 
in follemne earnell, and without de- 
ceipt: they fent him twelue thoufand 
Horfe more, and a great number ofthc 
Infantcric,yowthfull, gallant, & braue 
refolued vSpirits. Vpon this occafion, 
Yim^Kodoricke expedited a great Army 
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againft them, vnder the condiuT of his 1 
Gozin Don : who fighting manyj 
times with the Moores (but ftill with bad; 
fuccefle) not onely lofi his life, but all:' 
the reft were likewife hewen in pieces. I 
The Moores proceeding on ft ill wirhouc 1 
impeachment, oucr-raii and fpoyled a| 
great part of spaine; by meanes where-' 
o^yRodorkke raifed a much greater Ar¬ 
my then thcf6rmcl:,andcame himfslfe 
hand to hand with the Moores: fo that 
adreadfull and terrible battaile happe¬ 
ned betwecnc them , which continued 
eight whole daics togcihcr, for in the 
night time,they retired into their Ram- 
pircs. But the two Sonnes to the lafc 
King rui&z>o (whom the Brother to Ro- 
detteke had flaine,and vlurpcd the King- 
dome) reuoltmg from him: were the 
caufc of the Moores becommirg Con' 
querors. And Rodericke^ though he car¬ 
ried himfclfc fo valiantly, and perfor¬ 
med (in hisowne perfon) incredible 
fcruices: yet was he(neuerthclelie)van- 
quifhed and flaine, and all his pertakers 
forces broken and foyled. This battaile 
was begun on Sunday, becingthefift 
day of Iuly,bciW€Cne the breakc ofday 
andSumrifing, in theyearcof our Re¬ 
demption 750. ncere to Xeres^ and by 

xh^Kiw^i Bed a!ACk. This Hiftoty may 
feme as an enftrudlion to Princes, that 
before they offer fhameor outrage to 
any one 5 they would well aduife and 
confider with themfelue5,what may be 
the end of fuch bad attempts. 

CHAP. XXX. 

Of SArquA^who craftily deceiuedstirades, 
a mofi Noble Gentlernan^ Ana. put 
him cruelly ttniesth. 

Kodcrici^e fent 
h s Cozin Ocw 
Ta gu With a 
p^iwer agaiml 

the Mooics. 

A Battaile la¬ 
ding cyght 
v/hoic dayes 
together. 

King Kodoric\c 

foyled and 
flaine. 

^^iVtong the Ladies that 
attended on Queene 
ValafcA^ there was 
one, named SArijua, 

ndiied with goodlie 
feature,both of face 

& body. but prOiiidcd of as bad a mind, 
mallicioufly enclined to all wickednes. 
Shcbethinkitiking her fcifcjhow to be 
reuenged on zyanngBobemian Kruglit, 
called St trades^ a very Noble Youth, 

M m m that 

Read Aeneas 
Syluiiis^ inh 

Hiftory of Bo 
/;fww,tbe 8. 
Chapter. 



6^6 Of TreafoninCompafsion. y.Booke. 

The trcafon 
plotted a- 
gainlt young 
Stirades. 

The deceitful 
fpceches vfed 
by Sarqimo 
Stirades. 

The wonder- 
full trecherie 
in a woman. 

that Hiarply pmCuedralafca and all her ' 
traine, fo that fhe had no greater an E- 
nemy the he : concluded to betray him, 
and in fiich manner as lhall be declared. 
She calling fome of the other Ladies to 
hir^caufedthemtobindeher faftby the 
hands and feete> to the body of a Tree 
in a very thick forreft: leaning a Huntf- 
mans Horne by her, and a Bottle full of 
liquor, called Being thus fall lo 
bound, the reft of the warlike Ladyes, 
ambiillied themfelucs in the Wood, 
fomewliat out of the way, but not far 
from the place of her abiding. 

Stirades vfed often to hunt in this 
Forreft, and comming thither this day, 
(as he did at other times) with his Men 
and Hounds, riding on in the wood; he 
cfpycdthe Ladyfaftned to the Tree. 
And being mooued with compaftion, 20 
ftayedhis Horfc, demaunding, how, 
and for what caufe Ihe was thus brought 
thither? W’hereunto Sarqua thus re- 
plyed. It cannot be (good Gentleman) 
but you are very well acquainted with 
the diforders committed by Fdafca in 
this Countrey, while ftiee attributeth 
theKingdomes authority to her lelfe. 
1 (too much vnaduifed) haue beeneof 
her fadtion, and delighted (for awhile) : ^o 
to follow her follies, wherein 1 failed (I 
confefle ) and repenting ac length (b 
foule a tranTgrelTion : I refolued to for- 
fakc fo bad a Miftrefle. Seeking to haue 
a companion in my flight and efcape; I 
was betrayed, difeouered, fiirprized, 
and brought hither, where the murde- 
reffe purpofed to behold my punnifh- 
inent. But as fhe and her company were 
all about me, and had bound me in this 
manner as you fee: they heard the ope¬ 
ning of your Hounds, and neighing of 
your Horlcs, which made them rake 
their flight, and leaue meeinthe cafe 
you found me. Seeing then that For¬ 
tune hath condudted you to this place, 
and in.fuch a needfull feafon for mee; I 
befeechyc (valiant Sir)euen by your 
true Noblencs,that you would be plea- 
fed to pitiy a miferable Creature. Vn- 50 
bind mc(l intreai ye) and guid me fome 
where clfc;if theguiltineATcof my fin 
be no hindrance, for obtaining fuch an 
efpeciall blcfling from ye. Othcrwife, 
draw forth your Sword, and pierce me 
there-with to the hart, rather then per¬ 
mit me to liuc in this torment. For you 

fhall be no fooner departed hence; but 
all thofe cruell women will come again, 
and then they will fall vpon mcc like fo 
many Serpents,to teare^fhy body, and 
make me hue in multiplicity of tormets. 

being mouedro pitty,partly 
by the Lifeics teares, which flowed in 
fome aboundancefrom her eyes, and 
partly by fome hidden apprchenfion of 
her beauty ; alighted from his Horfc, 
cut the Cords which bound her to the 
tree,Sc comforting her with gentle lan¬ 
guage,defired to know, what might be 
the meaning of the Horne and Bottle ? 
Whereto (ftill weeping) fhe thus aun- 
fwered. Know Sir,that thofe murderers 
brought hither this Bottle, to lengthen 
out my life by the liquor thercin,to the 
end that my torments might bee the 
greater. But blefled be God for our ari- 
uall here in fo happy an hour, to be my 
releafe, and the meancs of my drinking 
now in iafty.This faid, fhe fet the Bot- 
tell to her mouth and dranke, and then 
deliuering itto Stirades^ he dreading no 
danger, but to cxpreflTe his kindneffe & 
affsdEon to the Lady, in regard he was 
thirfticalfo, drunkeof the deceiuing 
drinkc to any other then her fclfc; for it 
was compounded of white Hony, ac¬ 
cording to a ciiftome obferued among 
thtBohemiansfor women,but 
irkefome and offenfiue to men. And in¬ 
deed, Sarqua (being as artcficiall a Poy- 
foncr and Socerefte, as her Miftreflc) 
bad charmed the drinke with Heaths & 
enchantments in fuch manner, that,by 
little and little, ittooke away all fenfc 
and vnderftanding from Stirades. Then 
the falfe woman feeing him ncreto fuch 
condition as flic foughtto bring him in; 
tooke the horn, and faid vnto him. This 
home they intend^ to hang about my 
neckewheniwasdead, as a markeand 
enfigne to fuch as ftiold paffe this way, 
that (in my lifetime) IhadbinaHun- 
ircfle. But now, in mccre defpight of. 
them, I will winde this Horne, to let ‘ 
them know, to their fliame, that I am ! 
ftill lining. So,winding the Horne, (lie 
blew a blaft, that made all the wood to 
ringwith the found thereof. Inftantlic 
riiflied foorth FaUfea^ with a band of 
her Ladies all armed,who killing al that 
accompanied the deceiued Gentleman; 
feazed on him ,and binding him faft,lcd 
him along with them , till they came 

before 

Stirades xookc 
pitty on his 
iubdle bctral- 
cr. 

A deceitful! 
drink,health¬ 
ful to women, 
but hurtful to 
men. 

Falafcaii ter 
band of ar- 
med Ladies 
killed the fol¬ 
lowers of Sti. 
fadesj and af¬ 
terward tor¬ 
mented him 
vpon the 
wheelc to 
death. 



Chap. Of Sudden Affection. 6^ 

J^rUne X City, 
of great anti¬ 
quity. 

An impudent 
and lalciuiout 
Prince. 

before the Oaflle of yijfugrAday whcrCj 
in the fight of PrimiJlAm ^ King of the 
BohemtAtts^ and all the people that were 
on the Wallesj they did put him to 
death by the torment of theWheele^ 
a death which i\\cBohemisnsd\d repute, 
to be the moft infamous of all other. 
Such was the endjofthe gemle^valiant, 
young and wealthy beguiled 
by the feigned teares and fubtile per- 
fwafions,ofcruell and difloyaU Weo- 

lo 

men. 

CHAP. XXXI. ■ 

of three Gentle^weomcrt^ who became alU- 
mourotts of a Gentleman at oneinslant, 
without any fuiteor motion made vnto, 
them; And by what meanes it happened, 
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Aiufi andde- 
ferued punifli 
mchc for fuch 
lend inconci- 
ncncy. 

HeCittyof Frbine ^ is re¬ 
puted to bee one of the 
moft ancient Ciitiesinall 
Italy^ as may be gathered 
by the Books of pltnyy and 

o^CornelmsTacit!4a, It is not now a- 
boue ftxefcorc yearcs, fince this Cittic 
was fubdued by the Countes of ferra- 
ra, and of thofe Countes defeended 
one, named Otho, who madehimfelfe 
Dukeofrr^i/;?, and who fuffered him- 
felfctobe fo ouer-fwayed by voluptu¬ 
ous pleafures :ihat both by power and' 
violence,he abufedjdefloured, and vio¬ 
lated, not onely many virgins, but likc- 
wife maried wines of very worthy hou- 
fc$,inferiour to none intheCittyor 
Dukedome of Frbtney without any re- 
fpeft, eythcr of confanguiniiie, Nobili- 
tic in blood, or age.lnbreefe,his abufe 
wasgencrall,andhis ovv^ne willcuerie 
where followed ; being accompanied 
with anotherj as bad as himfclfe, who 
was called the Pregnotary of Carpa. 
And therefore they were both flaine at 
one time, in a popular tumult, becaufe 
their infolencies were infupporcable. 
Alfo, their priuy members were put in¬ 
to their mouths,and their naked bodies 
laid in the open Market place: to feme 
as an example to all other, that after¬ 
ward ftiould abufe the honefty of weo- 
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Tnis wicked Father, had yet a good 
Son,that fuccccded him, named Gtiydo, 
who feared God, was valiant and mag. 
nanimous, and was fo fortunate in his 
marriage, that his wife defeended of the 
houfe of the Colonnes. And this Dut¬ 
ches (for her great vcrtue.s) was held to 
be the chicfeft,both for good grace and 
modefty, that lined in thofe times. And 
therefore many Noble and worthy per- 
fons, as well Men as Women,had a dc- 
fire to the houfe of this Diike o^Frbme, 
and to be of his Court. Among others, 
was the Lord GaJJtar Paluoiflne, one of 
the moft valiant Gentlemen in all lj)m- 
hardie^ Cdfar Gonet^&gm^ Robert de Barry, 
Frederick Fregafa^yftho was Archbifhop 
o^Salerne.QouniLodovpicke, who was 
Byftidpof Baycttx, The Lord Oc^auian, 
who was Duke ofGennes. Bernardo Bi- 
biema^yjho was Cardinall de Saint Marie 
aux Portiques.'Thc.M&gnifico, who was 
Dvkcde Nemours',2.nd Great Maiftcr of 
Frances. France Maria Rouero, who was 
Prefc<ft or Bayliffcof Rome, and many 
othcr,not forgetting Pietro firw^4,who 
was Secrctaric to Pope Leo. 

As for Ladies and Gentle-womcn, 
it fhall be needleffe to name them rone- 
lie I am to fpeakeof three, who were 
then in his Court, and who became all 
amourous (at one time) of one Gentle¬ 
man, without any fuite or follicitation 
made vnto them. By which difeourfe, 
wee may perceiue the great power of 
Lone, and Icarne, not to mock or fcorne 
at fuch 3 as fall into the like accidents: 
becaufe, that all Men and Women are 
fubiedl thereunto , at leaft, very few, 
that can tearm ihemfclucs to be free or 
exempted, Becaufe I will hold the Rea¬ 
der no longer in ftifpence,wc willpro- 
cecdc to theHiftory. 

It happened on a day, that a faire and 
honeft Gentlewoman ,aitcndingon the 
fore-faid Dutchefleof Frbine-vQpmcd 
to bevertuous and well aduifed (being 
oflhchdufcof the Flpades of Florence, 
Gentlemen of great Antiquity) didvfe 
amity towards a Gentleman of Sienna, 
attending alfo in the Duke of Vrbines 
Court.Day by day affedlion encreafed, 
and the young Gentleman declared like 
corrcfpondcncy 5 but the meanes wan¬ 
ted of fight, and conferring together. 
Becaufe, as cueric one vcric well kno w- 
eth^ that the W^comcn and Maidens 
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The diucrs 8c 
lundrv cffefts 
of Loue. 

Loue^isiuftly 
tearmedtobc 
a blind guide. 

Ouer-much 
curiofity and 
enquiry, doth 
great harme 
oltentimes. 

The wonder 
firl power 8c 
efficacy of a 
Letter. 

Of Sudden Affedion. 7. Booke 
of /^4.^/>,hauc (from all times of An- j 
tiquitie) beencheld in great iubiedi- 

on. 
The Genrle-woman, incited by ex- 

treamitie of paflion 5 difeouered her 
mindeto another Woman, by vvhofc 
meanes fhe hoped tO finde fomc con- 
uenient remedy.This other Gentlewo¬ 
man, neither in Nobility,orin beauty, 
was any iot inferior to the firftv W'hcr- 
vpon it happened, that (he hearing the 
otherfpeake To affed:ionaccly;’6f the 
Gentkman, whom (hehad netierTecn, 
and knowing withall, that the Gentle- 
wo.man (repJted very difereere, and of 
good iudgement) didaffed hrm in all 
extreamity: fhebegan.to imagi'fteim- 
mediatly jthathewas the very'gotidli- 
eft, wifeh, mod: difcrecte; and abfoliite 
Gentleman, and bed worthy tob^ be- 
loued , before , any other nun’in the 
World. And fo,without hauing eucr 
feene him likewife, Ihc grew fo drong- 
ly enamoured of him: that (hce Began 
(foone after) not for her friend ;but for 
her felfe, to acquire and purchafe his e- 
quall corrcfpondency in lone to her. 
Which to do, it had beenc no Bncule- 
an labour for her: bccaufe in very deed, 
Ihc was more worthy to be fuedvhto, 
then in her felfe to fue to any other. 

But now we mud lend attention to 
another matter, much more worthy of 
admiration. Witliin fomeOiort while 
after, it came to paiTe, that a Letter, 
(written by this latter Gentlewoman to 
her Loner) happened to the hands of a 
third very Noble and vertuous Ladie. 
Wher being (as the mod part of \N o- 
men ^re) curious, and inquifitiue in the 
knowledge of fccrets, efpecially of o* 
therVVeomen; opened the Letter,and 
as (he read it, (he well perceiued , that 
it was w ritten by one, who was ouer 
head and cares (as we vfe to fay) in ex- 
treamiry ofaffc£lion. Tor the words 
vverefet downe fo gracioi!(ly,andcar- 
ryedfiichafprightly heatein reading: 
that, fil'd of all,they vrged hcrtocom- 
padionatethe Gentle-wo man, bccaufe 
(he well knew, from whom the mifliiie 
came, and to whom it w^as direided. 
Next, they were of fiich force and effi¬ 
cacy, that laying them to her owne 
heart, and confidering withall, what 
kind of man he mud necdesbec, that 
could induce this Gentle-woman to 

to fuch feruent affcaionrprefently like- 
wife ihc grew amourous of him, and 
the power of the Letter was as pteuai- 
ling with her, euen as if it had bin fcnc 
from her felfe to the Gentleman. And, 
as many times it comes topalTe, that 
poifon prepared in meat for fome great 
Lord, killcth the firft that tadeth of it : 

fared it with this poore Lady, who 
being ouer greedy , fvvallowed downe 
the amourous venome, which was pre- 

p.ircd for another body. 
VVhat fhould I ncede to write any 

more ? The cffc(5t fufficiently declared 
it felfe.And it often falleih out,that ma¬ 
ny Ladies afid Gentle-vvonicn (befide 
thefcof whom wee fpeake) partly to 
workedefpight to others, and partlic 
to do as others do: they labour with all 
paineandindudry, topreuent orfbre- 
dall one another in their loues, fpor- 
ting with their owne affieiftions, as chil¬ 
dren doe with Chcrricsjtil they fall in¬ 
to the like opinion conceiued by thefe 
Genile-womcn, each of them prouing 
the Spurre, to the others amourous in- 

cicatior. 
f^alentirtm Barruch'm^ a Spaniard wri- 

teth, that aDutchclTe oi Sauoy yhzczmt 

cxireamely amourous of a Spanifh 
Knight, of the Family of the Mendo- 

5 albeit* fhee had neucr feene him. 
But only heard a Sidcr of the faid 

(named ifabella) fay, that in going 
10 Rome on Pilgrimage for dcuoiion, 
(hcmetthefaid^butchede (beeing an 
Englilh-woman by Nation ) on the 
way, taking the ayre for her recreation, 
bythe Riuerofand feeing her, 
faidc aloud. O r^'ould it fkajed GOD^ 

that this Princep and my Brother were 

maried together: one might then Jafely fay^ 

they were the moft excellent couple (for 

beauty andperfectiori) that all Europe apr- 

ded, Vpon thefe very words, the Dut¬ 
ches grew fo exceedingly paffionate in 
loue, to the Knight whom (lie had nc- 

tier feene: that (hee feigned a fickneffe, 
euen to the death,making a vow,whcr- 
by ilae promiled, that if (he e(caped,(he 
would goe on footeto Saint lames de 

CowpoUella in Spawe^ onelie to winne 
occafionand meanes , whereby to fee 
her beloued APendos^a, and (o iTiee did. 
But this hypocrifie and counterfeit de- 
uotion,had almod valued her life and 
honors yea, and Aiendoz^aes alfo.Ncuer- 

thclelTc, 
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Chap. ii. Of Fashion s in Garments. 68p 

thcleffc, God preferued them bo hin 
the greateft danger, and fuffered them 
to be married together, fome few years 
after. But becaufe the Hiflory is writ¬ 
ten at large in fo many Languages; I 
forbeare any further relation thereof. 

To conclude^ it appearethby thcfcj 
and many other Hiftories, that among 
all the moft grieuous paflions, which 
ordinarily doc befiedgc the mindes of 
Men and Women • Loue hath almoft 
daily held the ehiefeft place. Fotjaftcr 
he hath once faftned hold vpon fomc 

otherpaffions generous Subiciftjhe purfucth the Na¬ 
ture of thecorriipiinghumorjasin fuch 
ashaueaFeauer: which taketh his ori¬ 
ginal! at the hart, and then walkcth (in¬ 
curably) through all the fenfible partes 
of a mans body. Whereof our fore re¬ 
cited Hiftories j do make ample proofe, 
being no Icfle admirable, then true and 
ccrtainc. 

Loue is ihe 
chiefcA of all 

MofifeydcU 
h'cuCy in his 
French <dif- 
iouile& 

CHAP, xxxir. 

ThAt the change of Hahits and Affatrell^ 

taken by one people fiom another':, hath 

oftentimesproueda certainefigne, ojbe~ 

tngfoyled^ rattaged, or molielied by that 

Natton^whom they offered to imitate in 

their Garment 

Progrorticke 
euenti by 
wearing ofo-* 
thcr countrey 
gfirmcius. 

He Lord de la Noue^ 
alleagcthinbislear- 
ned difeourfes, ma¬ 
ny fignes or fliewes, 
when any Eftate 
tendethtohisowne 
ruine; drawne both 

from naturall thinges in Diuinitie, and 
fententious fayings, of auncient pro- 
phane Authors.NcucrchelefTe.hc hath 
forgotten one thing, to wit jchange or 
alteration of our wearing Garments: 
which hath becnc hcedcfully obfetued, 
not onely in ourdaics, butlikcwife in 
all former antiquity. For^ when a peo¬ 
ple tooke a fantaflicke pleafiire^to attire 
andcloath themfelucs, after the faflii- 
ons of fbme ftrange Nation •. it fell out 
very often, that, they were mollcfted, 
warred vpon, yea, and fubiedlcd by the 
Nation, whom they apifldie imitated 
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in their idle failiions of Habits. We 
willbeginue then with fuch matters, 
as hauc beene knowne to happen in our 
titnesi 

The greater part of the Grecians 
which dwelled in Citties,and foHo-S 
wed the Warres, about the yearc 420.1 
before they were made Slaues vnto the 
Turkes^iYicy cloathed and apparrciled 
themfelucs after the TurkilL manner; 
And that which is more,they that were 
were wont to weare long beards-,which 
well became them, and gaue them faire 
Ornaments 5 they would fhaue them 
cleancaway, except the longMufta- 
chiocs onely, andpradife how elfeto 
follow them in all iheir a£tions. As was 
too well noted in them of chaUondula^ 
who likewife (very foone after) tel into 
their feruilclubict^ion. 

ThtPortugailes^ a little before they 
loft their King, named Don Sebaliian, 
who was flaine in Africa, in a battaile 
giiitnagainft the Ktngof Fez>: attired 
themrelucs after the CaliHiianxnzwmx^ 
and all the Nobleft pedbns and Cour¬ 
tiers , praiftifed nothing more then to 
{pGzkcCaFiiliiani forQking tlieirowne 
natural language, which is the moft or¬ 
nate and eloquent tongue, that eucr 
was fpoken in all the Spaines , It came 
topaffe, that the faideKing Seaaliian, 
hauingleftno Succeftbur behindehim 
in Portugall: King PhiWp of CaHilU, 
King of all the other Rcalmes of the 
Spaines^ found himfclfe to be the neeieft 
in fncccffion, and made himfelfe King, 
partly by right; and p.artlyby terrour, 
as beeing a moft potent Monarckc. 
And the obeyed him, and 
(cuentothis day ) are vndcr his cotn- 
inaund: notwithftanding, thedeadlie 
hatred borne them by the portugalsfox 
foure hundredycars hitherto, or thcrc- 
aboutjalbeit, that the Kingdomc of 
Portuzall was Feudatorie to the King of 
CaHde, 

The* LiuonianSy a Norihcfne peo¬ 
ple, inhabiting notfarre off fromiv^/^ 
Jia (oucr whom the Brothers, called 
Porte-gUiues , other-wife tearmed 
KnightesTeutonesfomc 
vearcs before tl'cy were fubiciftcdby 
the Duke of Mofeouia'-, thofcKnights 
went in Habite veric like to the MoJ- 
couiteSy greatly following them in their 
manners, and barbarous behauioiir 

M m m 3 _of 
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The fanta* 
ftiike beha- 
oiourofthe 
Gauls in their 
apparrelL 

Thelewes 
changing 
theit names 
& garments. 

French men 
apparrelled 
like Spaniardsy 
Rutters, and 
Suitzers. 

of life. For they became Dcceiuers, 
Exa(5lers*,Drunkards, went cloaihed 
in long Gownes, making reucrence af¬ 
ter the order of our Cowledrcligious 
Monkes,asthe Mofemites vfeto doc, 
in bowing or ducking their headcs for¬ 
ward . Alfo, when they drinke and 
Bacchanallize, they fay, they doc it 
like the Mojcouites» Inbreefe, it was 
fuch an ill prefage for them, that with¬ 
in a fmall while afterward (whichwas 
in the year 1502.) they were ouercome 
in warre by the cruell Mojeouite^znd the 
faid Knights, hauing loll fuch a goodly 
ellatej were all llaine, or kept asCap- 
tiues. 

ThtGaules (faithwhen 
they were deuided among chemfelucs; 
fome wore Garments after the Romnine 
fafliion;others, like the AlUmaignes^ 
and left the vfe of their owne fhort ha- 
bites, and long clofe Breeches; which 
proouedan indidlion , that thtGaules 
were foone after reduced intoaPro- 
uince, & made fubie6l to the 1 
Then ,re-conquered againe afterward 
(two hundred yeares, or there-abour) 
from the Romames, by the Framoniaps^2s 
people ol Germany, 

The lewesjthirty yeares before that 
their Countrey was whollie ruined, 
and they made Slaucs to the Romaines, 
vnderthe Emperours,T//^^and y'ejpa- 
iian : impofed no other Names on 
their Children, but fuch as were Ro- 
maine, neither would they weare any 
Garments,but after the Romaine guife. 
Their Annes for Warre, andSouIdi- 
oiirs CalTockcSjWere (in all refpedes) 
like vnto theirs ;yea,they ftroue to imi¬ 
tate their fafhions and actions very in- 
tirely: whereby they fell afterward into 
large expence of blood, euen through¬ 
out their whole Dominions, and neuer 
fince could regaine their libertie. 

W hat may we prognofticate, by the 
vnhappy humours of our French-men^ 
and which haue kept them company for 
thefe lad forty yeares? Some going in 
habitelike to Spaniards’yOthexs after 
the manner And others like 
Suiturs. For well ncere all our Courti¬ 
ers, lince the yeare 1557. as alfo the 
Youthes in Citties, Noble-men, and 
Souidioursfor the Warres, mud haue 
their Hats and habits for the body. 
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meerely Spanilh; Their Cloakes and 
Hofe, like the and their Haire 
alfo;Saddles for Horfes,Boots, Spurs, 
andArmes, all made Ruttcr-fafhion. 
Hath not this beene a prefage, of plots, 
pra(5lifes, and intelligences, bctweenc 
Spaniards and feditious Frenchmen^ con- 
triued againd the Kingdome oi France ? 
Haue theynot made vfe of the bed pla¬ 
ces in Brittaigne^ Champatgne^ Piccardie^ 

with Amiens^ Darlan,Calays^ and other ? 
They tearmed Paris their good Cittie; 
there they had Garrifon oiHijpanioliud 

Frenchsyihzxz they made commotion of 
theEdates, befide many other molle- 
dations, which they brought to the 
Kingdome . The chiefed French of 
their fadion, wentallin Spanifli Gar¬ 
ments, to tedific the good affe6lion 
whichthey bare to that Nation. And 
the fafhions of Cloaks,Doublets,hofc, 
and other garnifhments, worne by the 
Suitzers^Reifires^LanJquenetSy and other 
Allemaignes, fell out to be apparant pre- 
didlionsjthat the Kingdome Ihouldbc 
pilled, pouled, and rauaged by them. 
Hath not all the Money in theRcalmes 
Coffers been exhauded, to pay for this 
fond pride ? I appcalc to both fides, du- 
ringthedcuifion , Nay, is it not fo dai¬ 
ly fecne ? I am furc it was fo, within 
thefe three daics. 
Count Baltaz,ar held opinion,that the 

fird fafhion of Garments vfedby the 
Italians, was a figne of libertie and 
freedome, as the nouell habites were 
a prefage of feruitude, w hich we haue 
beheld to fall out verie iruelie. And 
asonewriteth, ihitDarimKingoi all 
theEad, hauing the yeare before hee 
fought againd Alexander^ caufed the 
Sword that he wore by his owne fide, 
(which was a perfian blade) to be made 
after the manner of thofe of Mace- 

don : It was interpreted by his Diuiners 
or Soothfayers, to fignifie, that they 
(according to whofe fafhion, Darius 

had altred the forme of his Perfian 
Svyord) Ihould come to Dominecre, 
and be Superiours, or Lordesof Per- 

fia, Euen Jo (faith he) in hauing changed 

our Italian Habitsynto thofe of Strangers 5 
it feemeth to me, that it fhould fignifie, 

that they into "whofie habiliments wee haue 

altred ours, fhould come to ouer-awe vs. 

Which was found to be mod true, for 
to 

Affection 
which France 
very dcarcly 
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yegctiM com¬ 
plaint on Ro¬ 
man Soldiers 
for leaning 
their ancient 
Armour. 

Ncwe’name* 
impofed on 
new martiall 
Garments. 

The realbnof 
loofingt the 
Eaftern Em¬ 
pire. 

to this day, there is fcantly any Nation in 
the world, to whom Italic hath not been 
a prey. 

11 was no matter of meruall, ifyegeti- 

m cried out againft the Souldiers,of his 
timcjvvhohad leftethewaighty, yet ac- 
tine Armor ot the ancient Romains, and 
went naked (as it were) to warre, which 
was the veric caufe, that Icdde them 
the way vnto the Ioffe of many foiighten 
battailes. For, thole Soldiers came at 
length to weare, a verie barbarous and 
Gothifh kinde of furniture, far differing 
from the Legionaries order, that flouri- 
fhed vnder the good Emperors, fuch as 
were Traian^ Adrian^ Antoninus Pius, & 
Marcus Aurdi //, vnder whom, the men 
of warre, as well for foote as horfe, were 
in their ftrength and vigour, and Armes, 
and Military Difcipline,inmofthigh re¬ 
putation. For, in Read of Corflets and 
C uiralfes of 1 ron or Steel, our nouelifts 
would weare Coats of Wool,and coun¬ 
ter-pointed cottons,impofingan vnvfual 
name on this Armor, as Thorocomachs or 
lackes *, and euen to this day jthofe habits 
doe retaine that name, which lignificth 
nothingelle, h\.\x.2.Thoraxor Cuiraffe 
forwarre, vied in Read of the Militarie 
Corflet, which out Elders moR eRee- 
med. 

Thofe chaungesof Warlicke habili¬ 
ments, which the latter Romaine Soldiers 
made,belldesthe Ioffes which theyhad 
brought with them , fignified alfo the 
perdition of the EaRerne Empire, which 
the Gothes inuadedj for they made them- 
felues Lords of/t4/y,5/>4/»f,and of other 
great Prouinces. W herefore, I con¬ 
clude (becaufe that which hath been no- 
ted by experience”, Randeth in no neede 
of any other demonRration) thatthe ot- 
ten chaunges and habits ofa Nation,can 
declare nothing eire,but fome fu tu rc do¬ 
mination, or mine to be receyued from 
thole people, ofwhomi hey borrow the 
falhion of Garments, as hath bcene pro- 
ued in this chapter, by ftmdry examples. 
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ADifiourfeon the vocation and life of s, 

Luke, phyfitiony Euangcltji, dr Scho!- 

Ur of the Apofiles^ n hich may ferue as 

an Apologie for Phyfmons ^ faljly ca¬ 
lumniated. 

30 

’ H E realbnthatmoued me 
frowriteaDilcourfe on the 
'life of Saint Z«^<?,Philition, 
EuangeliR, and Scholler to 
the ApoRles: was,in regard 

that a great number of people, (yea, and 
Ibmcofthe Learneder fort, reputed'of 
the bcRaduifed)haue beleeued and affir 
med, by a certaine kinde of brute, recey- 
iied oflongtime from Father to the Ion, 
that Phyfitions giue no credit vnto God, 
but to Nattire only. Or elfe, if they doo 
beleeue in him, then they think ill on the 
Catholick faith, i haue been many times 
very much amazed, from whence this lo 
Rrange an opinion (hould arile, confide- 
ring, that I haue frequented diners Phy- 
lofophers and l-hylitians,& could neuer 
taRin them any of thofe erronious ima- 4 
ginations. 

\ thinke that this may feem to receiue 
Original! from by fome that 
did not well vriderRand his writing : and 
therefore haue notlpared topubliihjthat 
he did not acknowledge any god,neither 
any prouidence of his, but that al things 
went by a naturall brandling, and the 
world to be either without beginning or 
ending. Hence is conceiuedjthat Phy¬ 
fitions, astakingthe beginning of theit 
Art from his Bookes: do in thefe thinges 
wholly follow his opinions. I fay that it 
may well bee, that in fome places of his 
workeSjfuch things do feem to be Ipoken 
by him: but let vs fee the CataRrophe of 
his intention. Marke what he faith in his 
Booke of the \vorld God is the engenderer 
and the conferuer ofal that is in this worlds 

in whatfafhion joeuer it bee. And in his 
Metaphificksallb, after he hath reieded 
the opinion of diners, concerning the 
principles. That man (faith hee) who hath 
Jaide,thatGody ortheFnJerfanding^ is 

'caufe and Author^not only of the creatures^ 

The Authors 
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Arif, in Lib. dt 
Reb. Hixac. 

Arif in lib, de 
C<xlcJp.9. 

Uippfcratcshc 
leciied that 
there was a 
God. 

! The Protcfla 
! tioii and oath 
’ made by Hip- 
' pocratcs & his 

5choliers. 

Imt of'^latureft/and of the worlds dir 

of all the order therein contained : feemeih 

to fpeike admfedly.,and iU well awaked • but 

allothery rnjbly, and inconjiderately. Jnd 

they which do thinke foy haue very wel pla¬ 

ced that caufoy to bee the beginning of all 

whatjoeuer: euenfuch a beginning or prin¬ 

ciple ^ asgaue motion to all things. And in 
his Bookc of meruailous things, he fpea- 
keth more clearly. That 7{aturally the Sea 

would cotter the earthy as heeing more high 

then it: but God hath kept it backOy to the 

endythat the earth might bee difioueredy 

hot hfor the vfe of man, and all the Crea¬ 

tures. 
Thus we fee plainly,that Ariliotle be- 

leeued there was a God abouc Nature. 
And that the worlde had beene created, 
and was not cternall j and that there was 
a Paradile. In his Booke alfb of Heauen 
and in the ninth Chapter, he faith . A- 

boue the Heauens, there is neither ettacua- 

thUy or time 5 That which abideth or dwel- 

let h there y tsfubiell neither to place yto mo¬ 

tion y to mutation y nor yet to any effellion : 

but that there is in this vniuerfalleternityy 

a moH happy and contented life . In like 
manner, had beene Schollcr to 
PlatOyvA\o had taught and inftruded him 
in thefe things. 

To alledge, that might be 
the caule of this conccite jtherc doth not 
appearc any likely reafon: becaufe al that 
he re commendeth to his Dilciples, is to 
call vpon God, and to cxercile Charitie 
towards the ficke. As may be feene in his 
Booke, OfConuenabky decent y and hone It 
comportementin a phyftion. And in the 
proteflation and Oath which hq maketh 
that day, when hee goeth to exercife his 
A rt, which was performed before an in¬ 
finite number of men, within the temple 
of Apolloy and in alblemn Sacrifice.This 
he caiifcd his Schollcrs to do, fo long as 
he lined: which I am the more willing to 
fetdowne, word by word, according as 
it is let downe by himlelfe, at the begin¬ 
ning of his Workes,in this manner: 

jfwearehy ApolloyVhifitiony MfcuUpi- 
HSi UygeAy PanaceAy andby al the other 

Goddes: and leal all the Goddejjcs to wit- 

nefjey that with al my power yondfo long as 

2 pal Hue y Jwilkeepe thisprotcjtation and 

Oath which I makeydeliuering it in writing 

prefentlyyfincerelyy andasbecommah an 

honest manyo wit yhat he who hath taught 

me the Art of P by ficke y 1 wd ref pelt & ho- 
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A further ad¬ 
dition to the 
Oath & Pro- 
teftation. 

nor hm as my Father j and that twill Uy^ 

downe my life for him, and afsijl him with 

al my meanes in his necefsities, j wil keep 

and regard his Children as mine owne: and 

if they bee willing to bee enfirulledinthis 

Arty / wil do it in metre gratuity. In like 
manner•, 2 wil not hide any iotofall that I 

I ’.now ^from fuch Schollers as ifhd/land ob¬ 

liged to teach, Ouer and about what hath 

beene ffrde y I make thereto this Addition 

more. 

Concerning due ref/ectyofgonerning dr 
healing the difeafed by diet or otherwifcy I 

will appoint fuch vnto themes I (hal deerne 

necfjjarie for their healthy hinderingby all 

my vtmoslythat they fhal notfal into incon- 

uemence by them, I wil neuerfuffer my felf 

to be perfwadediby the procurement ofwho- 

foeuery to tmpoyfon any one by ante meanesy 

much lejfeygiue any aduife whereby it may 

be done. Ukewife, Iwdlneuer giue any 

Pe/faryy SuppofstorityOr other medicament^ 

to caufe abortiuenefre in any woman: but 

wil hue heerin holtlpyand exerctfingmy Art 

vertuoufly, 1 wilneuer make any e/Jay . to 

fetchfronesoutofihe bladder : hutleaue 

that worke to be denefy fuch as are experi¬ 

enced in that Arte. Al houfes that ifball 

enter into y or be called for my helpfy / will 

not go y except it may be for their profit ykee- 

ping alwayes my will and body chaBy vfrng 

fecrecie and/Hence in al things that are not 

honefry or fit to be vttend . Graunt then 

Oyoii GoddeSythatfolovg as I /hal keep this 

Oath and PtoteBationy J may happily (and 

with your blefsing) proffer w mine Art to¬ 

wards all men. And doing the contrary ythat 

Imay be iuBliepunnifked, This was the 
mannerofhisproteftation:Nay,hedid uipjnlib.tJe 

very well befide: fordn the firft Booke of 
his Prcgnoftickes, he giucth efpeciall ad- 
uertifement to a Phyfition, to bee vcric, 
carcfull, that the fickenefle do not fauor 
ofany Diuine caufe: that is to fay, fome 
extraordinary matter fent from God, to 
piinifh men for their finnes j or whether 
it followeth the common courfc of Na¬ 
ture. lamofthc mind, that whofiaeuer 
readeth thele thinges, will neuer tearme 
Hippocrates to be an Atheift, much leffc, 
a wicked man. And therefore,fuch men 
as fliall read his Books,can learn nothing 
in them, but how to line as becommeth 
good people, and faithfully to cxercile 
the ArcofPhyficke. 

That they fhould learnc Atheifine cyf 
,Paleny is altogether falfe: for he belieiied 
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Of Phyficke and Phyficions. 

Caljn lib.fupra 
dill. Cap, 17. 

An excellent 
and woorthy 
tcfolution in 
Calm. 

What nature 
is. 

Obieftion. 

in one God, and rendercth thanks vnto 
him for his admirable vvorksjin the tinrd 
Bbokc ofthe vfe of the partes of our hii- 
ipaih bodies • &i thefe arc his very words. 
^.fcre ivill TCDtnpofe a true tr) the ho- 

iior of our Creator 'jor^ Idoeperfivade nty 
(ejfeyhiit it ir truly fuchfetuiceas he re<^ui. 

yhth. Mot tha'Plpiuld Sact^ce BHltZ’nto 
htm %y hundreds^ or burne Ihcinfe on heaps 

Itefdre hhh : hut that IPjoafdyknowe^ and i 
rns.ke knowtie to others ; whdt, and howe 

‘^hlt'ishisdvifeddrnepoi^eyjindgoodnejje. 
‘lhold\,that this a demonpration of a per- 

: fe^g oednlf^g^ therefore ought his good- 
\ nefe to bee- ceielrrlted for tuer, for hauing 

i fotindthe niader have things htcamfo richly 

efnbellipedT'rhis^jeweth afotteraign wife- 

dome y in acc^mplifting and pedfediing all 

things,^ which* he hadforrnerlyd'efitniedefr 
ordained. And arhight and power that can¬ 
not any w&yhefutmoHnted. 

In the (eneilteenth chapter ofthe faid 
Bpokc.f/4t?/2£‘«rr (faith he) (loal confider^ 

the jlruciure'and compofition ofeuery crea- 

fure^wiUfiddt^ that therein is contained a 
proofe of the Ctenters %vijtdome i Seeing 

thefiy that inihemiddefl of this receptacle 

ofhumottrs^a fouledwelleth tn euerie one, 

which hath Jo many vertues: by much grea¬ 

ter, re aj on ^ let him admire the woorth and 

excellency of that rnderfanding which ahi- 

dethin Heauen. In the fifteenth Chapter 
^\[o.lconfejfe ((-i\ih he) that Ido not know 

what the Soule is, although / haue fearched 

'very diligently for it.Neither knowlwhich 

way toyeelde areafon how an Infant is for- 
med.But I veriewelperceiue^ that in this 

verie caufe^there is great Art Aft d wonder¬ 

ful wife dome. And therefo re .y I am ofthe 

mi tide, that no man/ho tilde meddle in the 

featch thereof put let it fufficc vs hat our 
Creator pleafedy. thinacs fmild bee in that 

manner. ForinfuchcafesyWhich(hut by 

Anatomic) wee neuer knew to be made^ fhal 

we dare to contesiy andfeek by what reafon 

thty haue becne made > That is, as if hec 
would haue faidc, Nature whom we doc. 
admire fb much, is nothing els,but what 
it hath plcafedGod to command. Thefe 
words alfo, do not rclUrh of an Athcift 5 
but of him that belecued in one onelie 
God, and honoured and admired him in 

hisvvorkesi 
I make no doubt,of any ObictSlion to 

be made, in reproouing Moyfes and the 
Chriftians, in faying ^ that God is oinnP 
potent or Almighty: and that if he plea* 

led, he could fiiddenly of a fione, make a 
man, or of alTcs, a horfe. Himfelfe aun- j 
fwereth: Nature is not wont to make ante 

11 fuch things; and Godmiketh nothings but 

by the common order of Nature which hee * 
hath inflit'ited.lKnd. fuch was the opinion 
ofPA/^?, epeording with his. This ought 
to bee taken, as comming from a Phylo- 
fopherthat belceued in God: Neueithe-^ 

^ ® lefie , not as yet inftruffed in the Law, as I 
well of the Olde as New Teftamcnts.j 
And it is not to be doubted , but that all i 
the Grecian Phyfitions (before and after I 
Hippocrates and Gal(n)d id fcarfely know, j 
reucrence. and vVorlfip God according! 
as he is deferibed in the holy Scriptures.' aji did riot 
Notwithftandrng,finceG’4.V«,wholmed Goda- 
in the yearc of lefus Chrift,one hundred; 
thirtieeight: all the Grecian Phyfitions! 
hauebeeneChriftians: as^ 
tuSy Alexandery TrallunuSy Aclkdriiss f 

Nicholasts Myrepfeus^md. othcis. Now ■ iv.ong the 3\c 

becaufe there were two Sedles of priwei- 
11 T-»i r • < ^ I ■ Cbrmiaiii. 

pall Phyiltions, to Wit j Greeks Sc ArabeSy 

We hauing alrcdy ptoued the Grecians to 
be menofhonefty, and to haue in them 
both the knowledge and fcare of G OD. 
Let vs now lee, if the Arabes (all faidc to 
be ofthe SaraMn and Mahomci'^cM^d^ri) 
did not belceue in God. And We Will-bc- 
gin with Mejum , who lined about the 
yearc, i 5 i a fuch time as Godfrey of 
Buillony\v2S Kingof/m</j/e;wi Ke com- 
pofed three Bookes of Phyficke* and in 
his Preface before them, hee beginneth 
thus, in thefe verie words. 

In the name of the. merctfnll God. (by 

the grace o/whornyheft Words & writings | Mefms2«yr^. 
receiue Graceyandthetr Decfrwe perjecti-' 

on) thefeworkes and writings arc 'Degunne 
by lo\my the Sonne ofh^c.(i\\.\s,the Sonne of 
Vlzmcchythe Sonne of k\z\yy the Sonne of ^bvAtions a- 

Abdela, King ofDaims. And Auicenne,! r’Srthat 
who liued in the time of A XmziicVyBicther ‘ 
to Baldwinc King t?/Ieriiralcm, ^ of Viz 

derick BarbarolTa, JE'w/>c’r^r in the KKeji; 
andofV\r\2'M\z\\ Emperor in the Easfy in 

theyearcy 11C; 5. Before alllhings(fd\^, he) 
I would render praije and thankes to Cod, 
according as the GreatneJ]: of his Maieslie, 

and the merit of his bemfts recruitcth: the 
mercieofwhorney exceedeth that of all the, 

Prophets. Then in the end ofthe ciiapref, 
he furtherfaitlinV,7 itpleaje Godyogrant' 
mee life and time y for the fini/hing of this- 

Booksy Iwil takepcines to compote others . 

1 he like hath been done by diners other ; 
Phyfi 

belceued in 
Ood. 

Mcfuu'eiyf.n.' 



Of Phyliicke and Phyfitions. 7. Booke 

Auerms in lib. 
^.deAnm. 

That Phyfid- 
ons are not 
roun<l in faith 

Super flitjous 
beliefin fomc 
people. 

PHn.inlib> aa. 
cap.t^. 

Idle and vain 
opinions, for 
curing fbtne 
difeafes. 

Cardanm^ a 
tnuH: learned 
Philition, 

Phvfityons^asHdwechi^No'viii^ Alman- 

[or\ Zachdry, Ra/is, and others. I am fure 

they will not obieft Auerroej vnto mce, 

who approued not the Mnhumetijls Law 
(as being hill of grofeneffe and viccs,viz: 
VVhorcdomes,Theftcs, and fuch like) 

neither that of the Chriftiansrbut was al¬ 

together AriJiofelidnj as may be noted in 
his third Bopke oftheloule, which hec 

wrote vppon AviHotle. And thereby 
maybe gatheredjthatheknew oneGodj 
and him to be the Creator of all things. 

Well then, concerning the other dc- 
teaion,that if they are not Atheifts jyct 
they are not found in faith,which (hould 
foemeto enfiie: becaufo they are not fii- 
perftitioLis, neither do giue credite to fo 
many foolifh fuperftitions, wherein the 
people repofe too much belecfe. As for 
example 5 to giielfe how great the foie of 
the left foot is,of him that hath the oppi- 
lation of the Spleen,or the Feauer Qiiar- 
taine jthe rindc of a W alnut gathered 
before day, wil help him. Alfo,to write 
the word lo&nnes vpon a Bay-leafe, and 
then lay it vppon the fore-head of him or 
her whofoeuer,that hath the Head-ache, 
and it is a prefent helps. 

The ancient Grecians, inftead of/<?-, 
vfed to write Atenea^ fo faith Pli-1 

ny. Antiquitie alfo beleeiied, that a man 
(offended with the palfy)holding a green 
Frogge inhis hcalthfull hand,and fpeak- 
ingthe word Apollo three feuerall times, 
it would reftore him*Somc haue written 
that by writing in alittle Paper,thefe two 
barbarous vvords, Abra^ Cadabr4, and to 
fpeakc them backewaid,beginning with 
the latter Letters,and fo goingon,it is an 
infallible helpe for the Quartaine Ague. 
Phyfitionsjbccaufe they would not cre¬ 
dit fuch fables, were reputed butbadlie 
addidlcd to the faith ofthofe times. And 
fome Phyfitions, not to incurre fo vile 
reputation, either of the times palled be¬ 
fore, or prefent: haue beene eonftrained 
to auoLichfochfuperftitions, as Alexan¬ 

der Traltianu^Syyiho writetb^ that if a man 
did bcare about him this verfe of Homer, 

Or bis terreepue tremor^ it would cure him 
ofall Gouts. 

Cardanusy a greatPhylofopher and 
Phifitionjrecounteth things much more 
abllirdjOnlybecaufehee would not bee 
thought incredulous. All thefe thinges, 
and Others of like Nature, haue not only 
bin reproued by Icarrted Phyfitions; but 
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worthy Phifi- 
on&,Martyr. 
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likewife by catholick Diuines, euei fince 
the Primitiiie Church. 

Now, for as much as Religion is one 

of the cheefeft Vertiies,which confifteth 
in the middeft oftwo cxtreameviccs^ to which he io- 

wit •, Athcifme and Superftition; and in 
regard that Phyfitions are neither Athei- 
ftes, nor fuperftitions, as cuery one well 
knoweth, and as I haue already proued-; 
it followcth then, that they are Religi¬ 
ous, and full ofpiety. 

There was fomtime a PhifitionCwhofo 
name I could not eafily atyain vnto) that 
builded a goodly Temple, in honour of 
the Virgin Marya m the fome place wher 
Babylon ftood in Egypt; and not far re off 
from where the GraundC^/V^ ftandeth 
at this prefent, there being now but a ve- 
rie fmall Village. Vnder this Temple 
there is a Vault, wherein (as fome haue 
thought) Ihec hid her Sonne lefus^h^n 

he was fought for by Herod to be murde- 

Bu/ebius^ inhis EcclefiafticallHifto- 
rie, writeth jthat aPhyfition, named 
lexander.^ a N atiue in highly belo- 
ued and efteemed of eueric one, for bee* 
ing Religious, prudent, vertuous,and in- 
riched with all good manners,in the per- 
fecution vnder the Senerusy as 
they v;erc leading Chriftian prifoners be¬ 
fore the ludgcs Tribunall at Lyonsy to 
vnderftand whether they would perfift, 
or denie their Chriftianity 5 hec made a 
figne to them with his head focretly (in 
the beft maner he could deuife) that they 
flmuld continue conftant in their Faith. 
The Guards and people ftanding by, ha¬ 
iling perceiued it, accufodhim immedi¬ 
ately j whereupon, he was martyred,and 
indured the torments long and conftant- 
ly,cucntohislateftgafpeoflifc . If I 
would, I could allcdge many others: but 
I am forced to leane them, for fearcof 
being too prolixe. Yet let me remember 
Porphyriusy who lined in the yeare, 224. 
a crueli enemy vnto t)ie Chriftians (yet 
efteemed the moft Learned Phylofopher 
of thofe times. Hce fcorned and mocked 
many Phyfitions then with him, becaufe 
they had left Paganifme, and^ embraced 
Chriftianity; but Orken auniwered him 
fo well, that he ftopt his mouth from fur¬ 
ther deprauing. 

Mefsire Angelo Cattboy who was firft 
in feruicc with Charts Duke ofBourgop;^', 

and after that, entertained by LeireSyClc- t,cai Phifuion 
uenth 

I 

Porphyr'iui the 
Apoftata. 
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Chap^ OfPhyflcke and Pliyfoions. 

A pr«di(Sion 
concerning 
the death of 

the Duke of 
Bonrgngic. 

Phyfitions 
ski]] in ]ifeor 

death of their 
Pacients. 

iienth of that Name, King of France^h^- 

\ ing a Phyfition well learned in the Ma- 
thematickes, becam aftenvard(in regard 
of hi^good life & great dcuotion) Arch- 
BylTiop o^Fiexnii Gaulotfe. Oner and be- 
fide hisdeepeknowledge, hce haddc the 
giiift ofProphefie: forhee foretoldethe 
fiide Duke, of thebattailes which he loif 
againffthei’/^/yfe'^, and in the end, the 
manner ofhis death,according as it hap- 
ned afterward; which was thecaufe that 
he left the (aide Dukes Court. For on a 
day, as Malfe was celebrating before K. 
Lewes^m the Church of Saint Martin at 
Tours (diftant from the Towne of Nancy 

ten good dayes iourney at the left,which 
Towne the Duke had then befieged)hcc 
offering the King the Pax toliffe, be- 
caufe he ferued that day as Almoner^ hec 
-Vttered thele wordcs: 7 he Lord God hath 

giuenyou peace and repofe^dpyoa may haue 

it if you mlL For^yeur enemte the Duke of 

Bourgogne^ is a dead man: hee commeth to 

beJlaine^and his Army di/'comfifed. The 
day andinftantwasiuftly obferued, the 
King (ent, and it was found to bee verie 

dp5 

true. 

? ■ ■ 

fcf - 

Marcilltt^ Phi- 
Itrncd 

Florentine. 

Pitrm Jlelloni- 
\ us a deuoute 

il Fhyiition. 
I 

H e foretold likewile many other things 
to diners great and honourable perfona- 
ges, which accordingly came to palfe. 
AndordinarilVjPhyhtionsdo gather by 
obleruation, fome prefagingofthe dayi 
and hoiire, of the health or death of the 
{icke patient; which enfueth not lb much, 
by their Arr,asthefpeciallgraceofGod 
giuen them, in regard of their pictie and 
firm faith in him, hauing continually the 
admirable prouidcnce of GOD before 
their eyes, being mainly thereto incited 
by their Art. 

Marcilms Phicinas the Florentine, a 
Phylofbpher, and reputed to bee one of 
the moft learned men, that lined after A-. 

riHotle and Galena Fie was a Priefl: full .of 
fahdfity, and publifhed manie Bookes , 
which (erue for the benefite of healths 
Alfojhe Commented vpon PlatoyfAiom 
hemadetofpeake Chriffianly * he lined 
in the yeare, 1475. Petrus Belonhss, a 
Frenchman, and Phyfition in the Cittie 
ofM&ns^ in meere deuotion made a voy¬ 
age to lerufalewy which was troublefbm, 
long, and full of many difficulties. But it 
may be obic<fled'to me,that many Phyfi- 
onsofourtime , haue withdrawn them* 
fellies from the Catholicke Romaine 
Church. j 
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I anfwere,fomeliaiie done, 

cw: and a great part of people, of 6’cr-1 . . 

r„»«,of the 
Sutfjes,^ diners Prelates alf),yca,Kings,l Chmch. 

Quccnes, and Princeffes , haue done asj 
much, as feckingfot their fbules- faliiati-' 

oil; andperfwading thcmfelucs to doo/ '' 
Well therein; in which cafe, wemuft re- 
ferre them to God, the onely fearcher of 

the heart and Reines, and that difpolcth 
of all things, as feenieth heft to his diuine 

wifedoine. But that this hath bcene per- 

ticulertoPhyfitions, more then to anie 
o:her, I flatly deny. ‘ 

Some will alledge Rdlefais vnto mec, 
an excellent Phyfition, who is thought 

one while to fpeake like an Athcift; ano¬ 
ther while like a Lufherian. I anfwerc, 

that it isa difficult matter to iudg in fuch 

cafes, and to comprehend a mans inten¬ 
tion ; efpecially, in fuch people as haue 

no knowledge, neither any folide iudge- 

ment. But they that looke vpppn hima 
little neercr, iTiall find , that he i^dDemo- 

critus^ laughing at all our hiimalnc aCfi- 

ons. OraLuctan^whomakethaniocke- 

ry of fuch abufes, as daily are committed 

among men; blithe medleth not with a- 
ny thing, which toUcheth the Apoftoli- 

call Church . Neiiertheleire,'Fa'mof 
opinion, that, for the better orders fake'; 

and in regarde of filch obfeufitiein icon- 
ceiuing his intention, that he flioiild bee 

neither read, nor receiiied ;Tor fo he was 

cenfured by the Counfell 'of Trent. But 

as for the laft Bookc that is added'ambn^ 

his woorkes, which is entitled iPljleLon- 

nantefeemetliCindeede) tb ’ bUiiic 

and mocke at men, bearing office in'the 

Church: 1 proteft,thathe ncuef bbh^po- 
fed it, for it was made a long-whiTc after 

his death. I my fei£* Was at when it 

was done, and I knew^ Vbryvf ell l^^'Au¬ 
thor thereof) who neiicr was arry flhyfj'- 
tion. ^ - 

Lctys nowe come ro'Saint LukeftUc 

PhyfitjonandEu'an'genfi r Ood.plcaftd 
to make vfc of his fcriiicc, in writing the 
life and adions of our Lord lefiis C hrift^ 

according; as he heard them declared bv 
the Apoftlcs & DifciplcSjVvhohad feene 
him and them; as alfo the things hapning 

after his refurregion, bv hauing feene 

them, which none of the other Euangc 
lifts had done. For, but by him, thcAf- 
cenfionhad bcene vnknownc to vs; the 

defeentof the Holy-Ghoft, vpon the A- 

. poftlcs 

The Book of 
che' lounding 

Ifland. 

Cbficcrnin'g 
S./.*^e,Phy/5- 
tioTi, Sc Euan- 

gellit. 
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6^6 Of Mofcouia. T.Booke. 

SXK/£f wrote 
more then all 
the other E- 
viangeliftj. 

S. IkJ^c elec¬ 
ted to bee the 
Sccrctaricof 
the New.Tc- 
{lament. 

The great 
modehicin S. 
■Lul^e. 

Afts I7,J4. 

Colof. 4,14. 
a Tiin.4j 11, 

The Authors 
aduife in con- 
cliidon. 

poftles and D ifciplcs; the variety of ton¬ 
gues which they fpake 5 their eloquence 
and great knowledge. The teftirnonie of 
the Refurre(5tion and Afeenfion of lefus 
which they preached before eiierie one, 
without any fcare.Their imprifonments, 
their rnyraculous deliuerances The con- 
uerfion of S.FauIe^ his a^lionsjhis myra- 
cleSj atid offoine other ofthe Apolfles. 
His Voyages and fuiferinges, euen vntill 
he was brought to there to bee put 
to death,which he neucrgainfiyed Som 
do hold that Luke was conuerted by him, 
hailing conferred with him ^ and hauing 
oblerued in his myracles, the great Ver- 
tuc of God. And itfeemeth ,that he was 
the rather made choife of, to be Notarie 
and Secretary of the N ew-T eftament, as 
being more apt to that vocation, then a- 
ny other, to the end, that his VN ritinges 
might be the better rccey tied and credi¬ 

ted. 
-There is great modefty acknowledged 

inhimjbccaufe (doubtlelfe) he did pet- 
formefome miracles, as well as the o- 
thcr 5 and yet he neuer Ipeaketh ot them; 
He difputed at Athens againft the 1 hylo- 
fophers, with S. Paul where many were 
conuerted; and among other, S. Btonifi- 
us Areopagita^ &c. He wrote in the Greek 
tongue^\vhich he feemed rather to haue 
by the guift of the bleifcd Spirit, then by 
his ftuics: for his mother tongue was in 
Syraque ^2shcing borne and brought vp 
in Antioche, He was briefe, but very in¬ 
telligible injtis writings. In fumme the 
whole Church oweth him much obliga¬ 
tion, iq regard of his woorkes : forjthey 
haue ferued,and /hall do,to confirm ma¬ 
ny in the Chriftian faith. S.IPierom rank- 
cth him in/iumbcr of Virgins 5 and that 
he liued fourefcore and foure ycarcs, dy¬ 
ing being Emperour. f 
woltf gfadly giue aduife by this difeourfe, 
that heereafter none (hould exprobrate 
againft the Phyfitions, that either they 
areEeligion Icfte, or concciteillofour 
faithj^hich we haue approued to be falfc 
by our former relation. 

10 

CHAP. XXXIlir. 

ofthe great ProHince efMofcouia, As al/o 

the Manners, Religton, and power of 

the Prince t ruling otter that people. 

Was the more willing¬ 
ly induced , to make a 
perticuler Chapter, for 
deicription of the coun- 
ry of Mofeoutayht peo¬ 

ples Manners, Religion, 
I and power oftheif Prince ;becaiire very 

20 inanie, inhabiting in our ncerer regions, 
are ignoraunt thereof, themcn of thole ' 
parts hauing lofmallfrcqnentation with j 
vs. Ncuerthclefle,itis the terror of Po¬ 

land, yea, to all Germany, as much or ra¬ 
ther more, then the Turkejas Laurentim 

Sunm the Germatne giueth alfuranceifor 
within few yeares, they haue Conque¬ 
red all and other great Prouin- 
ees. 

30 , Mofcouia, isaverie large Northerlie 
Region j.containing very ncere fine hun- 
dered leagues in length. The principall 
Cittie therofbeingcalled Mojca,oi Mof- 

cuua, greater then the Cittie Paris in 
'France, and feated on the Riuer of Mof 

^qua* There was wont to be a large fqua- 
redftone, in the middeft of the Market 
place belonging to the Cittie • whereon 
whofoeucr could firft mount himfelfecin 

4® vacancie ofthe Crownc)without beating 
i down,he was held as Prince ofthe cotm- 
trey, and obtained the principality. The 
Inhabitants haue had great fightesand 
combates, each againft other, about the 
prioritie of mounting on that ftone.- He 
that comes to be Prince ofthe countrey, 
cannot call himfelfe King,but Duke jbe- 
ing contented with that popular Name, 
and differeth nor in his G armentes from 

50 other Noblemen ofthe Land 5 fane onlie 
that he wearedi a higher Bonnet on his 
head. 

It is a Coimtrcy rich in Silucr, audio 
ftrcnelv guarded thoroughout, that not 

ana 

The MofcoiiiU 
arc a dreadful 
Nation. 

The greatnes 
ot Mofcouia. 

A {Irangec- 
leftion ofthe 
D.oi Mofcouia 

Concerning 



OfMofcouia. Chap.34. 

5 tore ofbea- 
Itei skiiines. 

Thecoun- 
nies confines 

Men rcadic 
for the warre. 

Long &fliarp 
Winter. 

Their Drink] 
and Come. 

Their Spring 
& Sunitncr. 

Their money. 

Their Gar¬ 
ments. 

Their build¬ 
ings, life,and 
Religion. 

The Court or 
abiding of the 
Prince, 

and plaine, without any Moimtaincs: 
therefore, that which is faide ofthe 
phjedn Mountaines, and that they are in 
this Countrey,are meerely fabulous, for 
there is nofuch Hill at all. There are 
great ftore ofForrefts, abounding with 
wilde Beafts, which are daily chafed: and 
great profit is made (by Traffick) for the 
skinnesof th'ofe Beaftesj asofHartes, 
Wolucs, Ermines, W['xmx\ts^ubelmes^ 

Foiioynes^ and diners other of great value 
and worth. 

This Prouince, eonfineth Limmx on 
the one fide, Tartaru on the other; and 
onthethirde quarter it hath the Euxine 

Sea. It containcth many Prouinces in 
ir, fb that the Prince can (in very fewe 
dayes) leaiie four hundred thoufand men 
on foote, to beginne warre withall.They 
drinke nothing but a kinde of Bcerc 5 and 
yet none but the rich may drinke there¬ 
of : for they hauc no Wine, but what is 
brought from other Countreyes; They 
be fiibiedvnto drunkennefie, as al Nor¬ 
therly people are: and W'inter is there fo 
Hiarpe, long, and estreame^ that if wa¬ 
ter be but fprinkled or caft vppe into the 
Ay re, it freezeth before it can fall to the 

earth. 
Their Come neuer perfectly ripens, 

but when they haue reaped it, they dry it 
in their Stones or Hotte-houfes . The 
Spring is verie cold with them, and their 
Summer, which laftethbut two months 
onely, is extreamly hot. They haue not 
any vfe of monies 5 but in (lead thereof^ 
they haue Plates of Gold or Sillier, fqua- 
red, without any marke or ftampe there¬ 
on,which are taken in Merchandize,for- 
afinuch as they waigh. As for their Gar¬ 
ments, they go cloathed like Turkes, in 
long Gownes or Robes , hailing narrow 
flecues, andguirded about the middle. 
Their buildings and manner of life, doo 
differ verie little from theirs oiPoUnd & 
BohcMfd i They arc Chriftians like vn- 
to the Greeks, rcceiuing order ofPrieft- 
hood, from the Patriarehe oiConJimi- 

faying feruicc (in their Temples) 
in their vulgar tongue, which is the ScU^ 

Language, and their Carra£ters 

are Grceke. 
The abyding of the Prince, is in a 

goodly great Pallacc, in the City oiMof- 

aia^ built after the Itdkn manner ^bcing 
fo ftrong and fpacious, as (in our times) 
the like hath not beene fccne. There are 

lo 
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in the fore-named Citie,as alfo in diners 
other places, men verie learned and wife, 
whofe retirement iswhere.theSchooles 
arekept. , 

Theu^<7y<ro«/>eisTributarie vnto the 
KingofT4r/4r/4, vvho ouercame them 
in the ycare of the \vorld,6^745.acording 
as their Annals doc teftific. For, their 
Chronicles are not after our obferuati- 
on, in accounting by the yeares of Icfus 
Clirift. W hen the Turtman Ambafia- 
dors are fent to the Mefcouite Princes he 
ftandethvponhisfcct, and bare-headed 
before them, and they fit couered. Hec 
hath (wel-ncerc) daily warres againft the 
PolonUns and Scythians, v^tho albeit they 
are fubie£f:s to other Kings, yet doth hee 
much inlarge his dominions oner them. 

The Country is very plentifulin Fifh, 
by the goodly and great Riiiers which 
runne along thorough it j therein they 
haue their breeding: As Ojics, Drurm^ 

and Borysihenss;^mch\s alfo called Dep~ 

nerm . There is great ftore of Pafture 
grounds; all kinde of Oxen, Kine, and 
filch like Beafts, as alfo Horfes & Mares; 
but of flendcr corpulence and Ican.They 
haue not any fweete friiitcs growing a- 
mongthem, except it be Cherries: ney- 
thcr is there any fruits to make Oyle of, 
la^ofOliucs, Walnuts; Filbeardes, Al- 
m6nds,and fuch like. But allkindes of 
Pulfe arc there in abundance,and Come 
that they make bread of; The verie beft 
harueft which they haue or gather,confi- 
fteth in waxe and Honie, by meanes of 
their Bees, which do not make their abi¬ 
ding in H lues,but in hollow Ttees in the 
Forreftesjin wonderfull great plcntiful- 

ncffc. 
The Prince in all filch Countries as 

he conquered! from the Scythians^ com.- 
pclleth them to become Chriftians ; fb 
that the laft Prince lohn{mx\im the fpacc 
of threefcore yeares ) won many Coun¬ 
treyes fromthcrti .* asPernejCorela^Pe- 
rujcA^ Itirdj CetirewtfdyBMC(fuidj,2\\6. ma- 
ny other Idolaterous people, whom hee 
conftrainedtoreceiue Baptifln. He gaue 
them alfo a Byfhoppe,' Stephen, 
whom thofe barbarous wretclics ftayed 
aliue, after the faide Prince was gone 
forth oftheirCountrey . » But when he 
hard tydings thereof, he returned againe 
vpon them; and caufing them to feci the 
rigour of his warre, they were glatWc to 
continue Chriftians. 1 hey haue Poafts 

ThcMofco-. 
uite tributary 
to the Tartar 

Plenty of fifli 
inRiuers. 

Paflure 
ground, and 
Cattle. 

Fruirs,PuIfc, 
and Come. 

Wax & Hony 
in grcatplen- 
tie. 

, Countreyes 
' won to Chri- 
flianiiy. 

Stephen aBj- 
(hop mar tired 

Swift Poaftes.’l 
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OfMofcouia. 7 ̂ Booke. 

The King of 
Mofiouiaes Ti¬ 
tles, 

The policy of 
the Mofeouite, 
in being Tri- 
butarie to the 
Tartar. 

Howe long 
fince hec be- 
catn tributary 

Ahumain an- 
fweroftheK^, 
^Tartarm. 

or iu'ift Curriers in which rid 
more way 5: and in flaortertimc then is 
dooneamongftvs: although their Hor- 
(es are verie badly bredde, and fmall-of 
bodic. 

Thcfe Princes, in former times, con¬ 
tented themfelus with the name of Duke 
onlyj vntill the dayes ofhis Father nowe 
raigningjwho vftirped the name of King, 
giuing himielfgreat Titles in his patents, 
which continued to his Son fucceeding 
him. in manner following. The Great 
Lord Great Bake of Velodimeria, 
Mofeouia^ Nouogardia^ plefcouia.^ Surelu- 
chUyTuveria^Iugaria.^ Permia^ Traquia^ 
Bulgaria; Great Lorde and Duke of the 
Lands in Ncuagardia the lower,ofGerui- 
gonia^ Renama^ Folotta^ Rijeouia^ Belloya^ 
Jarojtaniay Bierojolta^ Vdoria^ohdoriafion- 
didta^ &c. By which large pluralitic of 
Names, ai!B offb manie Seigncurics, it 
appeareth,thatheisfarre more potent, 
then fome haue imagined him to be. But 
concerning his keeping himielfe in vafla- 
lagc to the Great King of Tartarta , hee 
fhould hold it no difhonor to Himjfor he 
hath this end in it, W hile hee keepeth 
peace with him,he rcduceth much more 
eafily vndcr his obedience j all theneere 
neighbouring people and territories: & 
with the power of the G teat Tmarre^t 
is ten times ftronger then ofhimlelf. For 
the mightie Tartarre.^ bringech ordinari¬ 
ly million of men with him to the field, 
all well appointed for warte, with two or 
three hundered pieces of Cannon, and 
300000. Horfe. 

He hath beene Tributary, euetfince 
theyeare, one thoufand two hundered, 
when Baty King of the Tartarres., an Ido¬ 
later in Religion, fiibdued, wafted, and 
pilled a great part of Chriftian Europe, 
with an Army ofa Million of men.Euen 
then, when Pope Innocent fouxih. of that 
name, lent verie Learned and Religious 
mentowa'rdcs Baty’^mih entreatance, to 
deport himfelfe from any further molle- 
ftationofthe Chriftians; and that him- 
felfc would become a Chriftian. Shew¬ 
ing him withall, that the Siinneand the 
Moone which he adored, were onely but 
Creatures of God, fubied to mutation, 
and muft haue an ending. He gaue con- 
fent to truce for fine yeares, promifing* 
That thenceforward^ he would do no more 
dijpleajure vnto Cbrijlidns ; and that hee 
hadadejiretobee ensirulfed in chriHian 
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^Religion, j 

The Popes Ambaftadors, being verie 
ioyfullofthisfuccefle, madehaft home¬ 
ward, in hope to returne againe fpcedily. 
Buttheywereno (boner departed, but 
others were fent thither from the Sultan ] 
of Egypt, MahometaneSjWho diffwaded j 
the well-minded Prince, nOt to lend any | 
earc to Chriftians,but m uch lefle to im- 
brace their Religion, full of many fuper- 
ftitions. For, they told him, it contained 
prohibition, from vfing certaine meates 
at certaine times, and commaunded Fa¬ 
ding, Chaftitie, continency, and other 
laborious matters. 11 rather fitted him, 
to accept and receiue into his countries, 
the Mahumetift Religion, fufl of al plea- 
fures and contentments. Whereby it 
waslawfull for him, to admit as manie 
W eomen as men to his bed,' as himlelfe 
beft liked; and euerie one was allowed, 
(wiihout any diffrence) to vfe fuch meats 
as his appetite required. 

In the end, s<JO»fu(fering himfelfe to 
be (wallowed vppe in the Gulphe of ali 
Libertic and Voluptuous defires , recey- 
Lied immediately the Mahometane Law. 
So did the moft part of his Subieds, by. 
his example ;and which they did and do 
keepe it to this prefent day. I am forry to 
write, what I heare from fuch,as haue & 
do frequent tho(e Countreyes, to witte: 
that the King or Precop at this time, ac- 
commodateth himfelfe to al kinds ofRe- 
ligion. For, with Chriftians,he wil Chri- 
ftianize;with Iewes,hc will Iiidaizc;and 
with Idolaters, carrie himfelfe in like ma- 
ncr: but commonly, hee is more Maho¬ 
metan then any other, louing euery one 
with his Religion. 

This Baty^ the Ttrtarhn King, hauing 
dealt like Paris the T^oyan , who loiied 
carnall delights,better then all Heauen- 
ly wifedom, died within a ftiort while af 
ter , hailing then great (lore of Ciuil|, 
Warres in his Kingdome.D tiring which^ 
time, the Tartar res (who were diftribu-' 
ted among the Prouinccs in Garrifbns ) 
retired them(elues,as willing to take part 
inthofeCiuill Warres , and.fb were 
called from one place to another, dill to 
yecld their afsiftancc. By which meanes, 
diuersof the Proninces, feeingthem- 
feluesfree vt'ithout Geuernours, and 
clearefrom Garnfonsof their enemies, 
returned againe to their former libertie; 
and(aboue all other) of Mojeouites 
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Butwitilin ibmc yeares afterward, per- 

cciuingthe74r/ir/4» Ciuill Wanes to 

be ended, and no more Kings comman¬ 

ding but one, as before had doonc; fea¬ 

ring to be reuifited again by the Tartan, 
they yeelded themfeliies backci againe as 

their Tributaries; but yet With conditi¬ 

on, that they fhoLild obferue Chriftian 
Religion. 

There groweth not atw Mettall in 

Mefcoma, how vile or bafefocuer it be; 

no not (b much as Iron, or Quarries of 

ftone: whatfbeuer Mettalles,Icwclles,or 
Stones they hauc, is brought thither 

from ftraungc Countreyes, wherewith 

the Weomcn decke themfeliies, and 

make pendants of them to hang in dieir 
eares. 

The Ayre is verie hcalthfull, neucr 

engendering any Peft, or contagious di- 

feales. Thus you may difeerne in thefe 

few words, what I could colled concer¬ 

ning this Couiitrey, which is no vnvfual 

diftancefromvs; but may well(erue to 

acquaint the Reader, (that is not verftd 

or frcnc in Cofmographyjineyther hath 

trauailcd) both what Country is.and 

the people. 

CHAP, XXXV, 

^ Concerning thoje cUu/et, inferted bp he 
Romaine Emperors in their EdiBs, to 
wit; Such is Our pleafure -^And^Oi 
Our Ownc meere motion. 

Eefindc it recor¬ 
ded, that mariie 

tirant EmperorSj 
madpdftiers vn- 

aduifed Edides 5 

which redoun¬ 

ded to great dc-’ 
____trimcnt of the 

Common-wealth ^ And becaufethey 

woulde not haue them pafle by the Se¬ 

nate, they make additions of theft words 

or C laufts i such is Our pleafure: Or, Be¬ 
ing done by Our meere motion. A thing 
contrary to their Oathhowbeit, that 

thoft inferted words,are the true matkes 

of a Soueraigne Prince. 
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Btark Anthony teznniri^ himftlfe Em-^ 
perour of the Eaft, ftnt by cxprclTe wor- 
dcs, and without delay, that a like impo- 

fition (hould bcleauied, asheehadcau- 
ftd to bee done the fame yeare before, 

which was infupportable. And albeit the 

Prouincesand Cittiesftntvnto him, tc^ 
fhew him the indigence and poiiertic of 
the Country, as well thorow barrennefTc 

ofthe grounds, as in regard of the wars, 
which had preceeded in the pafftd years. 
And that ifit fo fell out, that hee would 

ncedesimpoftfuchatax vpon the peo¬ 
ple, yet to let it be done in fuch manner, 

as they might haue two H arueftes, and 

two Vintages : Neuertheleffe, in this 
matter, hee would haue no other aduife 

but his ownc, andfaide,; ItwaiHUiViH, 
that it fjould be raifed vpon the people, for 
freh was Hit pleafure Pims Patent was the 

caufeoftheperditidnof his eftate, and 
of his life alio, 

TheodofiM, a Chriftian Emperor,com- 

maunded by Edid, that fb manic ofthe 
Thefjaliens as could be found, fhould bee 

flaineandmafTacrcd ; and lent Men of 
warre, to execute the fame in 

whereuppon (in two or three dayes) fea- 
uen or eight thoufand was pnt to death, 

And theft were the words in the patents; 
SuchisMylVill,anddf Mine owneproper 
wtftww.Nay,a much greater murthering 

had beene committed, \ifSaint Ambroje 
(who liued then)by holy and learned do¬ 

cuments had not ftayed it. But afterward 

he made another Edid, whcrcby'he wil¬ 

led, that if he lent to command the death 
of any one, the matter fhouldTefV vppon 

intermifsion, for the fpaec of thirty daies 

before execution, and heartily repented 

him for the former offence. I could Cafi- 

ly alledge many other Hiftorics, which 

arc full of fuch Edids proceeding from 
the meere motion of Princes, & contra-, 

ry to the lawes of Nature ;but they Wol^ 

require too long a fpace, being irkefonft 

alfo to the Reader, when he perc^UetH, 

what difeornmoditie they haue brought 

to Kingdomes, caufing their total 

and the Princes alfb. 
The Kings of France,\m\mg more po¬ 

wer oner their people,then cuer the Em¬ 
perors in thoft times had, wold yet infert 

this clauft. Neiicrthclefft, it was neuef 

known,that they made any edids agaiiift 

nature, albeit, againft ciiiu lawes and cu- 
ftoitis ofthe kingdorn,thorow il counfel, 

N n n 2 and 

Plutarch.m vH 
Mitr,Ant, 

M.AHthnnieh'f 
liis Edids loft 
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and oot of ih cir ow-f^ proper motion. 
King/;Wi tbceleau€»th (diflembling 
vntO;tbe vtterrp oft) m.^^ciome EditStes 
wbiehjvcrevniuft, and contraries the 
ancient E awes ot th p Rpahne of Fratiar * 
The Court of Parliament at refu- 
fed.thc publication of the in-,akkogh they 
had receyued expreffe command (twice 
or thrice) from his IVlaiefty, euen fo farre 
as menaces to the loiTc of their hues. The 
president LauAcrte^ accompanied with a 
number of the Counrell (attired in their 
Parliament Rohes) wei'tto attend the 
King, A'icwing him the iniquity of his 
Edi^ts,and what threatnin gs he had lent 
•tOithe (Co urt. He beholding the Port, 
grauitje and digniticof the men, who 
woiddforgo their honours, their (euerall 
charges, yea,and loofe their lines, rathef 
then »veri|ye fuch Edids as he hadde fent 
them, was not a little amazed. But re-* 
doub ling the authoritie of Parliament, 
hetorefhetdwSs in pieces before their 
faces, cn^cating |hem, to continue on 
ifil inidojng lii^fticej gnd (ware vnto them 

ijhat be would neuer more vrge a- 
ny -Ed which fliould not be both iuft 
aadtealonable. 

T;hi5 -was an a<fte of very great impof- 
tanijCj .to maintaine the King inobedi- 
cnepofreaibn, who had alwaies before, 
vied abfolute power. And at the time 
.whenhe was but Vau 'fhme of France^ho^ 
len.tfqrthe Piefidents of the Court, and 
fai^cynsthem: that they Ihouldcblot 
out the cJai^ of cxprelTe commaunde ) 
whiebthe Court hadfetdowne,as veri¬ 
fication qf the priuiledges graunted vnto 
the Count du Mayne. Otherwife, that he 
would not depart out ofexcept it 
wercdorie*, and that they fhouldc Icaiie 
the Commifsion which the King had gi- 

uenthem. 
1 he Court ordained, that the wordcs 

Ihould be. defaced. But becaulc it might 
be feenc,what was rared,ihey appointed; 
that the.Regiftcr IT.puldbe kept; and the' 
lame is yet to bee fecne, .in what order it 
was,orpaincd, inthedateof the twentic 
eight of Inly, one thoufand four hundred 
forty three. 

According to the example of that 
good Prelident, and the Counfelkrs af- 
liftinghim 5 all other tMagiftrates ought 
to do the like vppon newEdidls, which 
tend to nothing elfejbut to the grinding 
of the people and the Common-wealth. 
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uQt t& ^er auncistEawes or C«- 
ftomess, long before cnaifted and publi¬ 
shed, bccatile a Magiftrate that is allow¬ 
ed, takefti Oath, ftriftly to obferuc the 
ordinances already confirmed. But in 
the tafe ofNotiekics, that appeare vn- 
worthy of any embracing, he fhould vft 
remonftranccs to the Prince and impor¬ 
tune him Ib'much as polsibly he maywn- 
till he bee reduced to reajfbn . W hich 
was well put in pra6hle,by the Chancel¬ 
lor to the Duke of Edurgogne^ wlio wold 
not pafle or liede any vniuftcommaund : 
but declaring the matter to die D uke^of- 
fered refignation of the Sede, rather 
then he would bee forlwornc in his Of¬ 
fice. 

7 he Duke beholding the conftancie 
of his C hancelioiir, rcuoktd theEdidl. 
And oftentimes, this firmenelTc & con¬ 
ftancie in a Magiftrate, preferueth the 
honor of the Prince, & maintaineth the 
Commonwealth in her greatnefle,when 
file ftandeth fupported vpright by N atu- 
rall equity. 

The itolomeyfs^ fucccflburvnto him 
that was Kinfmanto A exander the great 
(I meane not heere to Ipea’ c of the Phs- 
raeJj^) caufed their Magiftrats to Iweare, 
neuer to obey any of their Mandates, if 
they gaue commaund to iudge vniuftlie, 
as we read in the lenccnces 01 the Kinges 
of dBgypt; deliuered and Ipoken of by 
Plutarch. 

ForConclulion, all good and Vertii- 
ous Soueraigne Princes, although they 
may lette downe the layde V^ ords {Such 
is^ur P/eafurCy and, Of Curmeere mot 'u 
on ) yet they 0 ould frame all theyr E- 
di6tes and Mandations, by good Coun¬ 
cell and aduile 5 that they bring not anie 
dammage (how little pr great foeucr)to 
their Subieftes. hut father,to vfe fuch 
claufes as aunciem Princes Were woonc 
to doe, to wit ;i’/ ^ua wihtcauja iuBi vu 
deterwhich was interpreted after this 
manner: Iftt appeare to me to bee iuB and 
tqu&lL 

And, for the inferioiir Magifttate to 
the Soi eraigne Prince,if hee giiie com- 
maur.d topublilh an vniuft Edift (pro- j 
iiidcdjthatitbcenot againft Gods Ho-| 
noui , and the Nati;rail Lawes) hauing , 
diners and fundrie times, fiiewne ihc^ 
Prince,the inquitie of the charge on him 1 
impofed, hcc then ought for to Icttcit 
pafle, 6c caiife it to be publifhed, for it is 

com- 
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commanded bv God,that wc fliould bee 
obedient to Soueraigae Princes. Or els, 
to delay the publication, add detain itin 
fiifferance fo much as he may : for manic 
timesit commethtopaflfc^ that Princes 
(euen ofthemfelues ) reuoke what they 
haue done, either by the lapfc of time, of 
by the death of Come bad Counfellerjthe 
,cau{e thereof, or by the death of the 
'Princehimfelfe. , 

> As it ha^jened to Oali^a the Romad 
fEmperor^wbo made an EdisR,‘whereby 
he commanded, that his Siatucs tlioulde 
be let vp, and honoured in all the Tera- 
iples of bis Empirfc; whereiinto the lewes 
made refufall ofobeying^ who 
'had the charge of executing this Bdidcj 
pe.rcciuing.the.matter to be fo deteftable 
•^nd repugnant (oppofitHieJy), to the ho¬ 
nor ot Godjadd the Lavves of the kw.ej-i f ;■ 
d.eferred the execution, and fent vnto the I 
Emperour, fliewitig histiThe greatdiffi- j 
Gultie he had, to execute the Edid* In j 
,thc end, vpon this temporizing, Cdtguia j 
was flaine, and the. leWes were ddiue- i 
red. 

Ithathbeene many times bbferiied, 
that the Generali AflcRbrs of Siibfidies 
iifi VYMce^ did not G promptly ilnpole all 
thole monies on the pedple^ as they were jo 

. commanded m impple and let down^by 
Roy all Patents, and namely r when thev 
were cxtraordinarie.But haue made fom 
dcferrancc, fending back to his Maiefty, 
fhewinghim the pouertie of the people. 
Whereupon,the King hath Gmetimes 
m ade rcuocation, or (n G race)f em itted 
the moity^ or Gmc part; or deferred the 
paiment to Gme other (ealbn, whereby 
the people mightbeeG much the more 40 
eafed. 

Now, whither a Maglftrate ought, or 
may denic, ifthe Prince eonftrainc him 
to publifh an vniuft Edid. I anfwerejthat 
he neither may, or ought. Otherwife, 
the title ofMaieftiefhould bee but ilkh 
forie; and people might thereby be ouer 
apt to reuoltes, and all things might then 
runnetoruincin the Common wealth. 
But. then it is to bee noted withall. that 5® 
the right pfEmperpurs cannot warrant 
thefe vjoxdcs^^Such is Our Will or pleajure, 
Forthev doproteftat their eledion, to 
acknowledge the Senate aboue them, in 
controlling or verifying their Edids,and 
to enterprife nothing without their kn0‘ 

ledge and confent : for Em':)eroar is but 
a riflcof Office . But the Royakie oti 
Fraiice is an eftate Soucraigne,that bath 
no Senate for fiiperiour or Compani¬ 
on, j' f J 
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CHAp,.-X,XXVI. 

^ f r.:. 
' . Vll-r'.,' . . ,,.j . f -J 

ThatOraUurs^ ?lfU^<ersothersthat 

rtn'a^frofefsfon 'ofjvel otelbijumtJj^ea- 

yare dangerommen^and fnay ea- 
■ , ...ftty ouerthrowe }he estate of an) Com- 

motiwealths ' . . 
Ti: 

dWohisdefi- 
giueth the'dcE- 

nition of an Giator ^ i ^ . 
r ■ n P! I cion of an 

fhold'be &n Orator. 

hone's’^ md7l^\fj>eaking 

We^^and.‘legdntly»' i 
findc this defipition 
robe pfob^ble, but 

it appeareth then in very few OiatokSjbe- 
caule aiiiong’an hundred ofthem which 
vve finde in Hiftories, as well Greeke as 
Lathe, GermaineyiFresjch^ Italian^ or of 
what Nation elfcCoeuec^ hardly there is 
to be found one honCRman.;! jFor, the 
greater number of them', preach acedr- 
ding as they hauepradifed amongh the 
feditious: EloquenGehadiffi much po¬ 
wer, as It can ouerthrowe jheEftates of 
Princes , and bf-whole Gdminon- 
Wealesi -v.:. ' 
.( Our andentpf cdcceffours, in -their ^n- 
Medalles and Paintings, to reprelcnt the j cicnts in ci- 

powdr of Eloquence, faigned a Celttcke | 
Hercules J in fh ape of an olde man, draw- qucncc. 

ing the people after him, chained and fa 
ftened vnto him with Chaine?,. hanging 
downe from his mouth ^and tycdto their 
cares * Declaring thereby , that the 
Armesand power of Princes and Mo¬ 
narches, are not G ftrong as the heat and 
vehemencieofan eloquent man, which 
exciteth and inflameth the bafeft coward 
to ouerco me and vanquiffi the mod va- 
liantpcrfon. 

itidroppes downe Weapons out 
,the mod fictceft hand: Itturncth cruelty j 
into wonderfullmildenede 5 Barbarifme 
into humanity. Italtcrcth Common- 

Nnnj weals,. 
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wealesj and playetb With people at his 
owne pleafure. Nor do I fpeakc this, as 
in praife of eloquence,but to fhew what 
might it hath 5 and which many times is 
imployed rather to euill then goodneffe. 
For .feeing it is nothing elfe,biit a difgui- 
fing oftriieth, an Arteficiall cunning to 
make euill appeare good, wrong ri^t 5 
yea, to make a great matter of nothing 5 
of an Ant to raife an Elephant, or (in 
plaine tearmes) to lye ingenuoufly. It is 
not to be doubted, but that for one man, 
who vfeth this Art boneftly, an hundred 
may be found that do abule it. And as 
hard is it, among an hundered Orators, 
topickeoiitonehoncftman: for, it is a 
thing contrary to that profefsion, to pur- 
fuc any matters of truth 5 becaufe trueth 
(being naked)is euen then in her beft and 
richeft Ornament. 

Let but a perufall be made,ofal them 
that haile had fame to bee worthy fpeak- 
ers and Orators, and we fhall finde ;,that 
they hauc moued the people to feditionsj 
yea, many hauc chaunged Lawes, Cm 
ftomes. Religion, Common-wealsjcuen 
to the vttcr mine of them, they them-' 
felues,haue(wel-neereallof them) had 
violent deaths. 

Mirke Anthonie^ who contended for 
the Komatne Empire, againft AugttHm 5 
thought hee could ncuer come to it, lb 
long as Cicero the Orator lined: & there¬ 
fore, he procured his death. And Anti^ 

pater'&ic. fuccelfor to Alexonier, perlwa- 
ded himfelfe,that fo long as Demoflhenes 

the Atheman Orator liued,he fhould ne- 
iier be intire King of all Greece: & there¬ 
fore, he gaue order for his death, And 
indeede it was true, for that his eloquent 
toong did him more hurt, then al the ar¬ 
mies of the Atheniinns could do, or all o- 
ther among the Grjccians. VV’c may well 
perceiuc then, by the ends of thefe two 
famous Orators, what power their elo¬ 
quence had, in hindering two lb great 
princes, from attaining to domination 
in their Common-weaMis: and yet not- 
withftanding, they were reputed to bee 
men of honeft conuerfation. 

But leaning thele Greeke and Romeiine 
Orators, let vs come to them of our age, 
who employed their paines fo well; that 
all the Empire of Ajfrfca,znd of the Eaft, 
may make report thereof, and arc yet vp 
in Armes. Nay,it is found recorded,that 
by their eloquence. Kings haue been cx- 

10 

pTiTfedi and their eftates feized on. As it 
happened to the Kings of Marocco^ who 
were of the houfe of /ofeph: from whom 
a Preacher, vnder the Vaile ofMahome- 
tane Religion, tookc both Scepier and 
Crowne. 

• Now, albeit he was called The Knight 

of the Affe,ytt he could Ipeakc lb wel and 
pleafingly, thathealTembledan Armie 

10 together, ofaboue fixe icorG thoufande 
men. In like manner, he that was cal¬ 
led the firft Sophie ftVLtd on the kingdom 
of Perf/A: and no long time fince,hailing 
expelled the legittimate Children of K. 
KjAncAffantes^ vnder the fame pretext of 
Mahometan religion. 

In Germany^ a rcuolted Pricft,named 
Thomas Muncerm\2xrd Phifer tss an Apo- 
ftatcMonkc, both conceit)ingill ofthe 
Catholicke faith, preuailcdfo much by 
theii: eloquent tongues, that they caufed 
abouc an hundered thoufand Coiintrcy 
Pea2ants(poore ouer-credulous people) 
to vndertake Armes againft the Clergie, 
Nobility,and Officers that executed lu- 
ftice. 

inthefameyeare 3 theRuftickesand 
Countrey Boores met together in many 
places, defirous to vndergo fomc nouell 
kind of liberty; fb that they committed a 
thoufand outrages, and incredible indig¬ 
nities . They quickely maflacred Levees^ 

Comte d'HelueHen^ who hadde eipoufed 
the Naturall Daughter to the Emperor 
MAximiUun^ and burned more then two 
hundered Monafteries and Caftelles, in 
the ible Countrey of Franconia, 

It is alfo a matter verie mgnifcft,and 
Well knowne vnto cuery onc,that this tu¬ 
mult had ruined all 5 yea, and 
laide it on a heape, with all the Neighbo¬ 
ring Prouinccs, ifthe Lords hadde not 
fpcedily entered into Armes, and foyled 
them in diuersbattailes. But in the end , 
the two Apoftataes were taken,and grie- 
uouflypuniflicd. 

Ncltorius the Hereticke,in all his Ser¬ 
mons preached before the Emperours 
Theodofius and Kalentinian^ at ConHanti- 

50 nople^ would fpeake out alowd, and verie 
elegantly 5 Gtue noeethe Land emptied of 

Herettekes (for fo he termed Catholicks) 
and 1 mllgiue thee Heauen, Ingulph and 

JwiiHow me zf with the Herettekes^ and / 
will therewith ruinate the power of the Per-- 

fans, H eereii pon, he was calked a Bou- 

tefeu, for if the Emperour had beleeued 
 him. 

T he Knigh; 
of chc Afi'e. 

The fiuft Per- 
han Sophie. 

Seditious 
fpeakers and 
Oratours a- 
cnongft the 
Germaines. 

^ounte 
d‘HelucJie, fon 
in Law to the 
Ettip. Maxi- 
milium. 

Ncflorius the 
; Hercticke, a 
Boutefeu or 
hre brand of 
fedition. 
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An apt COO)' I iy 
^ jpariion 

What an Ora 
cor may doe, 
>eing an ho¬ 
ned man. 

J* ■ 

■* 

i 

I 
P/tc^inhia 
TimtUs. 

Tyrant* doc 
{Undlnfeare 
of Orators. 

himdichad put to death the more partr 
and almoli all his Subie<5ts, 
rtu4 the chiefc. 

Like as a Knife is very dangerous, in 
the hand of a furious or mad man: cuen 
fo is cloquenccor well adorned l|>cech, 
in the mouth of a mutinous Oratour. 
And yet notwithftanding, it is the 
mcanes (in fuch as can well vfe it)to re¬ 
duce people from bafbaroufneflc, to 

humanitie. It is the Inftrument fof 
corre^ing of manners ^ reformation 
of Lawes, chaftiiingof Tyrants, ban- 
niihment of Vices, and maintenance of 
Vermes. And like as men vfe to charme 
AfpiekSjVipers, and other Serpents, 
wiihcertainc words: euen fo caiiOra- 
tours charme the moft fauageandetu- 
ell men,by the meere fweetnelfe of elo¬ 
quence, fo faith ?Uto» He further ad- 
deth, that there is n6 better meanes, to 
appeafe feditions, and contain fubiedts 
in their Princes obedience: thcii to 
hauc a wife and vertuous fpeaket. Pof 
by his,plcafing words, he can bow and 
bend fwcetly, the harts of the ftubbofri 
and moft rebellious. And there is not 
anything, that is mote dreadfulltoa 
Tyrant; then an Oratburs Eloquence: 
for it begetteth the pco{>lcs full voyce, 
cfpccially if he be in neilec fo little ha¬ 
tred* 

CHAP. XXXVII. 

the opinion 
•oi ArijtotUy 
FlimeyAliaHUs, 

icc. concer¬ 
ning the Vi¬ 
per* 

A ContrdiB'm cf the commonProuerhe^ 
(approuingit not very likely to be true ) 
vphen vpe vfe to fay: That the Viper ne- 
uer feeth his Mother diue^ nor the Ulolfe 
his Ituing Syre» 

Doc not know,fr3 
whence AriBolle^ 

Pliny ^ JEliantss, and 
the common peo¬ 
ple hauc concei- 
ucd'that the viper 

___Hfii neuer bcholdeth 
his Damme or Breeder aliuc, Becaufe 
they hold it, as a matter moft certaine, 
that when the Pemaleprodudleih her 
brood of Vipers: they bite her entrails 
in funder, to get iheir iffuing foonh. 

whereof Ihe dycth.And that it is dooc, 
as by Diuinc vengeance,in regard, that 
Idle her fclfeAew her begetter, at the 
ConiuniftiOn :by gralTaingor bytingoff 
his head, thorow the extreamc delight' 
llieconcciucd in her copulation . And 
chiis,as being blit badly informed in the 
Nature of Creatures 5 they adde lie vp- 
on lye. But in matters that haiie had 

101 occularic teftimony : there flialbenb 
ncede of any other demonflration. Be¬ 
caufe in thefe daics,thcre are Vipers(of 
both Scjtes) kept and noiirilTaed in Ca¬ 
ges, that hauc beciicfecne to produce 
their young ones. Which (tofpeakc 
truely ) are not brought into the 
World, after the manner of other Scr- 
pents,that6rft of all (after the Seede) 

I arc engendred of Egges, then fitten on, 
2d and hatched: But young Vipers are,eil- 

clofed within the membranes, or vpper 
moft skinne,as are all lore-footed crea¬ 
tures on the Earth, and men in theMa- 
trixe of their Mothers, which they 
open and vnlacc, the birth time beeing 
come,determined by nature. And thofe 
Icafings of Aniiquitie, haue receiued 
found robtjonely thorow want of bet 
ter obferuation. 

g o 1 As concerning that which is fpokeri 
^ of W olusjthat theyalfo neuer fee their 

Syres or Begetters: this is likewife well 
nccrc asfalfc,as thepretedem report. 
And.they allcadgc this reafon, to wit 5 
the Wolues coupling together like 
Dogges and Bitches jare likewife fall 
tyed by the Members,while the Fernale 
is retaining the Malcsaivoyding. Then 
other Male Wolues, hauiug purfued 
this Female or Bitch-Wolfe, being in 
extreamity of hcate, and finding them 
thus conioyned together :thcy doe kill 
that Male Wolfe, whereby fhee hath 
concciocd,andfo the young W’helpes 
which arc to proceedeof this copula- 
tic n, doc ntuer behold their Syres a- 

liuc. \ . . 
I wonder,andam much amazed alfo, 

from whence this fecond Fable ftould 
5^^ proccede: fot it is much more cafic to 

behold the natural behatiior ofwolues, 
then of Vipers. And I am very certaine, 
that during thelaft pcftilcncc (which 
was in thcTowncpferchey where 
my dwelling is) walking abroad one 
day into the Fieldcs, to take the Ayre, 
being accompanied with a Countrey 

_Swainc, 

Haw the Vi • 
per is erigen- 
dred, & coni- 
meth into the 
World. 

The Fable of 
the He and 
She-Wolues 
copulation. 
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Another 
proofc con¬ 
cerning the 
Shc-wolfc. 

• ira,.: 

Ins : 

Eight Ma’e 
W olueitolio- 
wed one Fe¬ 
male. 

AvUe&bafe 
nature noted 
in many Wo¬ 
men 

Swaine, of good and boUl Spirit: as I 
returned homeward co my Houfcjaftcr 
Snnne feitii^g, in the month of Februa¬ 
ry, we percciued tight Woliics, that 
followed a She-Wolfe in herheateof 
pride, their eyes glaring as brightly, as 
if they had becnc fa many Candlcs.W e 
haiiingnoWeapons of defence,clim¬ 
bed vp fuddenlyinto a Tree, for our 
owncfafctic, where we were forced to 
ftay aboue three houres . In which 
time, we could difeerne plainely, that 
that this company of Wolucs followed 
but this one Sho^V^-olfcs as hath beepe 
faid,andhecthat madchimfelfe (Iron-, 
geft agamtt the other, by k( eping them 
off, and often wounding them with his 
teeth : became at laftfaftncd to thc Fo 
male, none of the reft then ftirring at 

'him,'nei; her killing or byringhim. And 
this Verily 1 think to be their cuflomary 
vfe,as 1 haue alio heard credibly the like 
teported, by Collycrs and Wood-fel¬ 
lers, who dwell ordinarily in Forrefts, 
and hath aflurcdmetbcrcof. 

It bath (neuerthelefTe) bccnc alfo af¬ 
firmed, that the She-Wolfe, being fait 
or proudfas we tcarmit) and followed 
by many Wolucs jcoirld not be cone-' 
red prlinid y becaufc they ftillhindred; 
one another,- by their by ting and hur- 
tingi And hauingibus purfued her ten 
or tvv-elucdales together, they being al 
wearied with traiiailc,hattingeaten no¬ 
thing, and gonefach an extrcamecom- 
paficof ground:hauc'couched them- 
fclucs downe by her, and falne faft a- 
llecpc, which when fhee her felfe hath 
cfpycd, flic hath rifen fecrctly and foft- 
ly, gooc and awaked the moft Tru¬ 
ant, feutuy,itchy, and mifhapen Curre 
in all the troupe, to make himpofTefTe 
her. And then the other Wolucs (a- 
waking with their noyfe) finding them 
coupledj haue taken and tome him wiih 
their teeth. And thus you may fee, 
from whence came the Prouerbe, vfed 
by old, in-difercete and lafeiuions Wo¬ 
men,that make the like meafurc of their 
owncbrutajl Nature 5 affediing (more 
commonly) an euill fauoured and loih- 
fome man, then one of comely feature, 
fwcctc, gentle, and honeft difpofiti- 

OD. ' 

Alfo,it is commonly fecnc.tbat in a 
Country, where there is but one Male, 
and another Female Wolfe, who cou- 

plingtogcther, andnoothcr Wolucs 
there to impeach them j the Sire ofthe 
young ones,cannot be ilaine,and thcr- 
fore fuch Whelpes as come of him,by 
that conitin(fiion, muft needes fee their 
Syre. We may then gather by this 
difeourfe, how farre thefe Prouerbes 
are from truth,and that this cafe defer- 
oedfbme confidejration j to take away 
the error of fuch people, as affurcdlic 
credited thefe idle vanities* 

The Sires ofWolties, and the 
Whelpes engendred by them, are of 
jContrat y Natures, for the young ones j 
when I hey are but a yeare old, andad- 
.diiftthemlHucs to prey and purchafe : 
alrhoiigh theyriaue not lecn their Sire 
aiu< Damme in two or three moneths, 
yet when they meet, they will do them 
rcuetence, and vfc a thoufand flatteries 
to them* 

Contrariwife, the Sire-Wolfc, gi- 
uethnohelpe (atraoft, very little) in 
noorifhing ihem. For, when the yong 
ones fucke no more, but grow to fome 
bigneffe: then the Dam bringeth them 
food, which he takethand fccdeih on, 
not fiiffering the Whelps, to eatea ioc, 
vniill he liauc filled his owne belly.Buc 
iffherernrne home, and bring no food 
with her; then doth the Malcbeaie her 
outragioufly.But then the Female hath 
this fubtihic, not to bring home any 
food. To long as he keepetb in the Kcn- 
nelhbuthydeih it fecrctly, till he bee 
wandred abroad for purchafe; where¬ 
by we may difcei ne their different Na¬ 
tures. All thefe thinges are written by 
the L ord of CUuffurgan^ and OUtts Mag- 

Arch-bifhop of IVesfphslia^ which 
doe nothing approoue the common 
faying;That the Wolfe neuer fecth 
his Sirc.- 

Sceingwe haue formerly fpoken of 
Vipers, I now call to minde lome Ser¬ 
pents, which arc oftentimes found, to 
btetde in the blaincs and botches ofold 
WblueSjneere the bajck e-bone, contai¬ 
ning the length ofa foote, and fomc as 
long as a mans Fingetp and others lefTe. 
Thefe Icarc SeipciiTS, by fuccclfe of 
time, doc caiifc i be VVolucs death, and 
contjnuingin their rocten putrifaiftion, 
conuert themfelucs to!Vjpcrs,and Ser¬ 
pents very venomiCus.lt may then well 
befaidjirjfuchacalcas this, that thefe 
kinde of Vipers doe neuer fee (fuch as 

1 engende-' 

Anoiher 
proofc concer 
ning wolucs.' 

OfWoIuesSc 
ihcir young 
ones, & how 
vnnatural the 
Sire is to his 
owne whelps. 

t : 

Difirrenever 
tucs in the 
Male and Fe¬ 
male. 

Serpents and 
Vipers, which 
arc often 
found in the 
raincs of 
Wolue*. 
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White woloe* 
cngendred be 
tween a Hind 
and A Wolfe. 

The mankind 
Wolfe, fee¬ 
ding on* man* 
Flcfli. 

The bloody' 
nature oi the 
Man-kind 
Wolfe. 

'A 

The Wolfe 
being glutted 
or full-fedj 
will doc no 
harme. 

engendered ihem) aline. But this con* 
cerneth not any of the other kindc, 
which are fo much fought for by the 
CompouiKlcrs of Treacle: whereunto 
fo many vertues arc attributed, againft 
all poyfons, infedions of the Ayrc, and 
many difeafes, appertaining to the field 
Vipers. 

There are diuers diffctenccs of 
WolueSjfor fome are called W'hite* 
Woollies, who being at their prey, and 
feeding on it ; if they pcrceiae any 
ihingwhich is more properfor them; 
they leaue the firfi purchafe, and quite 
forgetring it, follow after the other* 
There is another kindc (although it 
fhould not be differing from the other) 
which is called the Man kinde Wolfe, 
and liucth only by humainc Fkrh. The 
reafon whereofiSjthat when they hauc 
once rafted of mans Flcfh.by following 
Armies, and feeking fuch places where 
battails arc fought; or when they haiK; 
eaten dead carkafes fain from Gibbets. 
From that time forward ^ though they 
(hould pcrifli and ftarue with hunger 5 
yet will they not feede on any thing 
clfc, efpccially if they be old. Hecreup- 
on they ranneat Children, and Shcep- 
hcards keeping their flockes ^yca, they 
wil enter Townes and Villages, and Ga¬ 

ry Children outol their Cradles, ora- 
ny they can mcetc within the ftrcctcs, 
hazarding Mens and Wcomenslines, 
except they do the better defend them- 
felues. And let them paffe by whole 
Heards of Cattle, Shcepc, or other t 
yet will they not touch one of them, 
but MansFlcih onclic, and chiefelic, 
where they hauc been well refifted and 
beaten. 

Some hold opinion, that a full-fed 
or glutted Wolfe, ncuer doth any 
harme,or if any food remainctohim, 
which he hath hidden in the ground,and 
doc not feelc himfelfc hungry. They 
fay befide, that many times he will play 
with his prey, as a Lambe, Sheep, Kid, 
Goat, Hare, or fueb like, cuen as a Gat 
playeth with aRat, before ihe cates if. 
But feeing we arc cntrcd into the play 
orfportof W’diies, 1 willdefcribe an 
Hiftory, which was reported (my fclfe 
being prefent) by Monjfleurde Hutntere^ 
vpon Saint Andrtvpesday, 15^3.before 

Brother to King Charles 
afterward was Henry the third. King of 
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France. In Pteeardie^ in the Forrefts of 
Ardenne^cemm Gentlemen and Couii- 
trey Yeomen (belonging to diuers Pa- 
rimes) aflemblcd thcmtelucs together, 
to vndcrcakc a hunting of Woliics, 
which had done them many harms and 
mifchances . Andasthey had giuen 
chafe to about a dozen t f them : fomfe 
were taken in Snares and Nets, others 
kild with CaIiuers,and(among the reft) 
they flewaShe-Wolfc,that was follow 
wed by a young 1 ntant ftarke naked, a- 
ged about feauen ycarcs, of ftrangc 
complex'ion, with faire curled Hayrc, 
that (feeing the Wolfe dead) ran fierce¬ 
ly at them which had ftaine it. But he 
was befet with fo many men, that they 
cookc him, and found the Naiks (both | 
on his hands and feete) bowed inward : 
and nothing he fpake,biit gaue forth an 
inarticulate voyce,Iikc to a Calfe*Thcy 
brought him thence to a Gentlemans 
Hou{e(a Man of good account, and 
well knowne) in a great Village not tar 
off, where (not without much difftcul- 
ty)thev put Iron Manacles on his hands 
and feete. In the end, by hauinglong 
failed, he became more mild and tame, 
and, within the fpacc ol feuen monthsi 
they had taught him to Ipcake. Then 
they walked abroad with him , to Cir- 
tics,Townes, Villages, Noble mens 
Houfcs,and Cattles, & they that were 
his Guardians,got great ftorc ofMony 
by him* 

Now, to hold the Reader in no lon¬ 
ger delay, concerning how this Infant 
mould com6 into the company of 
Wolues5you mXift vndeflland, that a- 
bout the Feaft ol All-Saints (common¬ 
ly called All-hallontide) the weather 
then bceing very cold,' young Boyes, 
Girles, andpooreVvkoinenof aVil- 
lagc (the name whereof 1 doe not weU 
remember) went into the neereft For- 
reft Royalk to cutdownc and gather 
ftickesof Trees. Itwasattheeuening 
time, the sky cold, dimme, and cloudy, 
which caufed them to make haft, bind¬ 
ing vp their burdens like little Fagots, 
aneffo intended to bearc them thence: 
but the Guardcs ahd Forrefters com- 
ming vpon them, and they bein^fearc- 
full, both of imprifonment and other 
hard vfage, fted, Ibmc one way, fome 
another, leaning their Hatchets and 
biirdcni behind them. Amoneehc reft, 

one 

Aftra?tgeHi- 
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A poore Wo¬ 
man thaccacQ 
to gather 
{ticks, toother 
totheChUde. 

Sorrow per- 
fwadeth it 
fclfe on any 
likely ocesdi- 
on. 

The poor wo¬ 
mans enquiry 
after fair child 

/ 

one of the poore women,had brought 
her Childe in her Armes thither,being 
not aboue nine months old,not hauing 
any body in her Ho’ufCato tend it when 
(hewasabfent: for her Husband was 
adaily labouring man, that came not 
home to his houfejbut on Sundaies or 
Feaft daies. Hauing fet downe her 
Childe, and being frighted, as before is 
faid; (he made efcape into the Forreft, 
as thinking their purfuitc feucrcly fol¬ 
lowed her. But pcrceiuing that fafety 
friended her, and the watches of her 
cies deferied no perill (for indeedc,thc 
Forrefters were gone, and darkc night 
drew fwifily on) fhe came agaihe to the 
place where (be left her burden, which 
the Guards had caried away with them. 
Finding neither her Child nor W ood, 
yet fccking ftill about with tcarcs and 
complaints 5 at length, throwing off 
both greefe and fcarc, her hopes gathe¬ 
red this perfwafion : that the Forre¬ 
fters hadieazed her Child for her other 
offence, and now it flood her on, not-1 
withftanding, whatfocucr amends or 
fatisfadtion they fhould demaund, to 
them fhe mu ft goe, and rc-obtainc her 
Childe. 

Vpon this perfwafion, Ihe returned 
home to her dwelling, and enquired of 
allthofc that went to the Forreft widi 
her, if they could tell her any tydings 
of her Infant, Hauing no comfort 
of them, fhe ran to the Village, where 
the Forrefters made their vfual retreat, 
and found them in a Tauerne drinking 
Wine, the bundles of wood, Hatchets 
and other furniture (which they had 
brought with them from the Forreft) 
lying by them, and in teares fhe requi¬ 
red her Childe of them. But they, rc- 
prouingandthreatning her for her of- 
fence,by follcmneoathes and protefta- 
tionsjaflured her,that they faw no fuch 
Childe. On the morrow morning, 
poore Soule, fhe went to the Forreft 
againCjand made another fearch, but 
allinvaine. And her Husband becing 
teturned from his labour, by rcafon of 
theFeaftiualldaie, hearing the wofull 
Ioffe of his Childe, and what informa¬ 
tions the Hirpts of lufticc made a- 
gainftthem (becaufe it was allcaged, 
that choro w their default, the Babe was 
fxpofed to fauage beaftes) after a long 
and bootleffe perquifition in the For-. 
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refts’, the Father and Mother of the 
Childe, dreading leaft Law would pu- 
nifli them for the Childe , becaufe they 
could ycild no better reckoning of it, 
forfookc the Countrey, and neucr any 
tydings was heard afterward of their 
being. 

NoWjitmay wellbec prcfiippofed, 
that the forc-remembred Shc-Wolfe, 
fearching fomc prey to bearevntoher 
Whelps; found the Childe fo forfaken 
of the Mather, as before hath beene 
raide,and carried it away with her. And 
(indeede) iris very likclyjfora Wolfe 
will carry a Shcepe in her mouth, or a 
young Beaft (how big or weighty foe- 
ucr it be) without any offence, halfc a 
mile and more, yet neucr refting her 
fclfc, ciien as a Grey-hound dooth a 
Hare. It is well knowne, that if (he find 
a Horfte or a Cow dead, in any hollow 
or Dith: flic will eafily draggeit forth 
to feed on, which a Horfe (wellharncf- 
fed thereto) can hardly doc. And ha<* 
uing brought this Infant to her young 
ones (as the Shc-Wolfe doth al young 
Beaftes that fticecan feaze on, to teach 
them how to looke their lining:) the 
Whclpes, perchance beeing fuffifed, 
would play with the Child before they 
fed 6n it. The Damme being laid a- 
mong her W helps, the Childe finding 
thctcates of the Wolfe, tookcone of 
them in his mouth, and fucki it, as wcc» 
ning it had beene the Dugge of his true 
Mother, which caufed the Wolfe, 
(thence forward) to louc it as her own. 
For She-Wolues doc take delight and 
pleafing,when their teates arc tickled, 
fuckt, or plaid withal], and all Female 
beafts hauc the like natur$^l}iiii$jipation. 
For, if the teat or dugge be giuen to a^ 
Creature, although it bcof ^idiffcrcnt 
and very contrary kind, yet it will louc 
thcGiuer: As we haue noted in Bit¬ 
ches, that haue nourifhed Cats; Goats 
that hauc foftred young VVhelpcsj 
Kmc, Serpents, and Lambs, Hennes, 
that haue lolled them all their life time. 

And fb it may be, that thus it fell out 
with this Shc-wolfc, her VVhclps,and 
th<s younge Infant. And befide, albeit 
the whelps grew to foure or fiuc ycarcs 
age: yet, in regard of the long conti¬ 
nuance, and finding the Infant neuer to 
wander, but ftill iheir owne Dam was 
in his company^ they would bee the 
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Chap. 37- :f/afidf W'alfdO 

The child 
was fed with 
raw fleflt fixe 
yeares. 

What hapned 
to the Childc 
after his ta- 
kingjand how 
he came to be 
knowne. 

An admirable 
property, na¬ 
turally intu- 
iedinto the 
Child. 

mdre jlfamiriarj Igambauld \ Ffiskt*^ arid 
leap vpon him, after the maher of playi 
ing Puppies, andallothefWdlues of 
that Countrey Would neucr hiirthim| 
I think alfo,that the matter Which beft 
preferued the Childe, was t that not 
only the She-wolfe,btit her yohng ones 
likewife, tookc great delight in the 
Childes Excrements jfor he fhould no' 
fooner performe the office of Nature, 
but both riie and herVVhelpes wOuId 
runncinhaftio him, to dcuoiithisde- 
ic<5lions •, yea, they would cate the Verie 
Earth whereon his Vrine ranne along, 
and fo, while ihe kept focicty with him, 
ihcc made this the bed and contentedft, 
part of her prey. 

This Childc lined on raw flefh j a-' 
bout the fpace of fixe yeares, by that 
which himfelfe declared afterward ^ as, 
hailing good memory of all things hapr 
pening vnto him . And hauing attai¬ 
ned CO the age of foure yeares, guided 
on ftill by Nature, bee keptno other 
courfc ^fo that they had mtichlabour , 
to bring him to feed on other prepared 
meates, but rather affeded dill his for-j 
mer nourifhment. He told them more- 
oiierjthatcuery yearc the Wolfe had' 
a Litter of VVhelpes, and he had the. 
charge of keeping thefTijwhen fhe went 
abroad in (^ued of her prey. Alfo,that 
fhc would fnarle, fnappe, and bite the 
Malewolfe, when he came to look on 
them; by which mcanes, both he, or a- 
ny other Males j in that time relorted 
very fildomc thither. 

After his taking, as before you banc 
hcardj his naked body beingbrought to 
the wearing of Garments,himfelfe en* 
drilled how to fpeake, and made do- 
mcdicall, hauingchangedhis bruiilh, 
to a more ciiiill kind of life, appearing 
like to othfer Children in behauiour: by 
anefpceiall markeotnote, to wit,fiXe 
Fingers oh either hand j he was knowne 
to be the Sonneof thefote-mentioned 
poorc woman, and the age which heC 
then was of^ agreed with the iud time 
of his lode. Hee was made a Heardfi 
man of Sheepe,and other BeadeS,for 
the fpace of otheir feauen yeares, inal 
which time, VVolues neuer made any 
attempt on the troupes committed to 
his charge: albeit he kept great dorc of 
Cattle,as Oxcn,Kinc, Calues, Horfes, 
Marcs, and Poultry * This was very 
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WcllobdrFued", 'by^1dahaWiiX)f 
the VilMge where hd had ’.jfihd 
therc/brey that* other' fleafdeis? 
participate itllhis benefit df^pfib^etigei 
the riu-sbafidtiVeri of other 
their * Sheephe'ard&T^would dritte and 
bring rheit flocks Wberehekept-bisjaud 
defirc him but id d^eikehis hand^'ypdri 
them', whi'ch he wonlddoey d 
of hisPhlegme orfpitdconthdthh Af¬ 
ter which done (let others conieftiiVc 
as bed flyal plcafe them-) for tlie fpatc bf 
fiftcefwdaycs jDdg^e^of rhe gteat^d 
fury jiabt atiiy VVdluest'j^,Would, by-'aiiy 
vfgctlty touch ih'env. f^By this meanes 
begot a’greatdeale of Mowy'for-hee 
would haire a* D0uUUTrkrfi()ii^{oi'cuc- 

ry bead that be folaid his hand on j or 
droaked theirearcs. -^^ •'* ■ 

But as all thingesharifeadertainc pe¬ 
riod, fo this Childe, baiiitlg attaffiedtfd 
the ageofabouc foiireteen yeares-rthc 
vertue which he had, tahinder-woltr^s 
from doing harme tohis He'ardcs 4>f 
Beads, or thofe that hedroaked o-tvthe 
backe, or handled their e^rcs^ was'lcft^ 
and Icfuhirn. I gueffe-that this happe¬ 
ned, becaufe hchadchanged his natural 
Complcxibn and temperature at That 
age jand by hauing fed fo long a time bn 
other' houridiment, then his former 
woluifh dj?ct. And this was wel obfet- 
ued by himfelfe,by reafon, that wolues 
wouldnot come fo neere him, as they 
were wont to doe ; but kept aloofe off, 
as beingfeareful ofhim, Theformer 
propertie fayling him, hee gained no 
more then the mcaned Shepheafddid,; 

"whereat he tookefucli diflike: that bee 
forfookehis Padorall life, and Went a- 
broadforhe fields, to feekehisforfiinc. 
At length, he heard where warfes were Hebecame i 
in hand, and there he became a Boy to ; SouWioifrs;^, 

attendonaSouldiour: afterward, Lee jasSltr” 
prooued himfelfe to bee a Sbuldiour, jhimidte 
brauc, bold,andvefievaliant*, but fell 
in the end to be a Theefc, Excelling all 
other in craft and fubtilty. Hee was 
flaineinihcyeare by the folld-. 
wers to the Duke ofv^/^/«,being among 
the companies of which he con¬ 
duced in P/Wm,againft theKingof 

who made war on the States of nerhevxas 
theLoW-Countries : where hebchaued 
himfelfe manfully, and fold his life at a 
dcarcrate. 

Hauing ended the Hiftofic of this 
Child, 

’Tbc value ' 
of two pence .j 
in thacCoun-:- 
trey. ‘ 
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Orte marts' 
gfSod iottunc 
jsno .(ra;r?.nc 
to iCrs in 
r'v ;Ucluc» 
tcirc. 

Thcihonor & 
benefitofhun 
ling the wolf, 
in regard of 
his harmes 8i 

annoyances. 

All aduanta • 
ges againfi a 
Wolfe, are 
toUcrablc. 

A Wolfes 
slun may be 
good vfc 
made of. 

Ghildcj fo bdrric away, and npurifljcd 
by the Wolfe j I am of the mind, that 
notwithftandingall the kindnefTc he re- 
ceiuedfromherjas beinga matter rare 
and extraordinary: yet,in regard of the 
detriments and annoyances,which they 
bring to all fortes of Men, and in all 
Cotmtriesjcxccpt in thcKingdomes of 
Enghmd and Seotiand 5 thatboth Princes 
and Noblc-mcn, as well as Coimtrey 
Yeomen and meaner perfons, fhould 
ftriue to exterminate the race of fuch 
pernicious Creatures, which by their 
breath and fighs j oot oncly doc make 
men hoarfe and wheeze, if they racctc 
themjbutalfodoe bercaue them of all 
power to fpeake or cry out. Great men 
then ought to be the fir ft, beginners, 
to haue the larger intcreft in honour: 
and fo much the rather, bccaufc it is the 
faireft and moft bcneficiall kind of hun¬ 
ting, beyond all other. For Princes, 
greatLordcs, and others,^exercifing 
ihemfelues in this paftimetfliall be the 
more hardy, valiant,and apt to Armes. 
In like manner, by this kind of hunting, 
they lhall deliucr the Countrey from 
wicked and pernicious Beafts, that (a- 
nlong a thoLifand other difeommodi- 
ties) doc rob Kings and Princes of their 
young Fawnes, Hindes, and Fallow- 
Decre;yca,Husbandmcn loofc al their 
youngbreeds about their Houfes, and 
in their Fieldes, which were determi¬ 
ned and hoped for future profit,and en¬ 
largement offtorc^nd, a matter much 
more to be pittied, many times they fet 
vpon young Children, Women great 
with Childe, and fometimes on people 
of more ftrcngtji and ability. 

Good flrongDogges, arefitteft a- 
gainftthcm,or thclrifh Grey-hound, 
or Grinnes, Snares, or pits, dl adoan- 
tagesarefaircand commendable, the 
Beaftis fo muchdefpighted. Hec is 
worth nothing, but vnprofitablc to 
all Men. He is neuer tamed, but he will 
then doc (daily) a ihoufand mifehiefes: 
for fuch is his Nature,fo long as he en- 
ioyethlife. But being dead, there may 
then fome commodity be deriued from 
him. For his skinne, being prepared 
by a Leather-drefler, is very good for 
Cloakcs, the Fiirre (in cold weather) 
wornc inwardlie, giueih great warmth 
to the body; and the hairy-fide worne 
outwardly when it raineih, will neuer 
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the pierced thoiow with any moyfture, 
howlongfoeucritlafteth. Acouerlec 
madcof Wolues skinnes, and laid on 
any Bed whatfoeucr 5 it lhall continual¬ 
ly be free from Fleas, Bed-Punies, or a- 
ny other Vermine* The moftinconue- 
nienceis,that Dogs will cuerbepilfing 
againftit. 

The Fat orGreafe of a Wolfe, is 
Angularly good againft all Aches of 
Gouts, Palfics,Luxations, Fractures, 
or verolicke anguifhes. His Liucr, 
which is made like the Naile in a Horfe 
hoofcjbcing dried in an Ouen, and bea¬ 
ten into powder, and then drnnkc with 
Succory W^ater; rccouereththe Liuer 
of a man, ho w altered or corrupted foc- 
uer it be. Gden faith, that a Phifition of 
his time, cured as many people fubic<5l: 
to the Collick, as could be brought vn- 
to him, without refufingany one: onc¬ 
ly by caufifig them to drinke the Dung 
of a Wolfe. And fuch as would not, 
or could not take it; did weare it hang¬ 
ing vpon their bellie, and there itex- 
prclTcd the fame operation. There are 
alfo certainc little bones found in his 
Excrements,which being wafticd, and 
held vpon the tooth that is pained, and 
itappeafeth the anguifih immediatlie. 
The head of anoldW^olfe, faftned on 
the doorc of a mans houfe,impcacheth 
allCharmes or Sorceries from entring 
therein. Alfojthc great teeth ofa wolfc, 
are good for all difeafes in the throat, 
mouth, or teeth, if they bee but held 
therein a while. 

It is a matter very certaine, and hath 
bcene experimented,.that if a Woman 
beintrauailc of Childe-bearing, how 
difficult or doubtful! foeuer it bee ; let 
but alittleFlefhof aWfolfebee giuen 
her to catc, and (be (hall fuddenUe bee 
deliucredjbotb of the Finite and after 
burden j or if a Man that hath eaten a 
ny, (land hood-winckt by, itauailcth. 
A Wolfes right foote before, is yerie 
Soueraigne Phificke for all paincsin 
womcn$ breafts, and for thefvvellings 
ofthe Swiiie-poxe. 

The W'olfeis of fo wicked and per. 
uerfe Nature, that if he come among a 
Heard,bc it ofSwine, Pigges,Sheepc, 
or Lambes *. the whole troupe is fiirc to 
dye, if he haue the opportunitie. And 
if it happen 3 that a Horfe doe fet his 
foote where a wolfe hath trod: he will 
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The Conclu- 
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Chapter. 
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the truth of 
the Hiltory of 
the Iniant 6t 
the Wolfe. 

TitiiS Lmm 
concerning 
Kams zndKQ’ 
mulus. 

afterward become heauy,dull, & floth- 
full. Moreoucr, if a man make any 
Govvneor other Garment, of aBcafts 
Wooll that hath been kild by a Wolfe, 
or if the Wooll of the Bead llaincby 
the Wolfe, be but mingled among any 
other Wooll, whereof theGowneor 
Garment is made : it wil continually be 
louiic,or infeded with Vermine. 

Thus you fee, what I haue learned 
and collet^cd, concerning the feuerall 
Natures of the Viper and the Wolfe, 
as well by good experience which I my 
felfe haue made, as read in found and 
approued Authors. As for the Hiftory 
of the Infant fo carried away, and nou- 
rifhed by the Female Wolfe,befide the 
Princes prcfence, before whom it was 
reported verie faithfully ; I haue enqui¬ 
red (fince then) of many more, befide 
mine own vndcrftanding it by the Lord 
of Humiere; As of M. lohn Kuffcll, Ab- 
batof Vigoeas in Lymojtne^ z Piccard by 
Nation, and borne in the lame place. 
De U ra^uerie^who affured me, that the 
Hiftory was very true, and that he hinv 
felfe faw the Childe, after it was taken 
ftom the Wolfe, and educated, as you 
haue heard. As much did the Lord of 
ralan tell me, a Gentleman of great ho¬ 
nour, and who is yetliuing For when 
this ftrange cafe happened,he hadfoir.e 
imployment and com mandat Rccray, 
a frontire Townc of Ptccardie^ necrc to 
the Forrefts oiArdeme, He was then 
prefent at thekillmg of the wolucs, and 
caking of the naked Childe. At this in- 
ftant, he dwelleth in Lymojwe^ as ouer- 
feerfor the Lands and Seigneuriesof 
Monfieurde la Gttiche^ fometime Great 
Maifter of the Artillery of France 
at this prefent, he is Lieutenant to the 
King, and Gouernor of the Countries 

Lyonnais^ ForeSis^zxsd BeauhloU, See. 
And fince this accident was within 
compafie of mine ownc knowledge; I 
do not hold that rare or ftrange, recor¬ 
ded by Titm befide other Roman 
Hiftorians: that the firft Founders of 
Rome, young and newly borne, to wit; 
Remus znd Romulus^ being expofed to 
difaftrous fortune, wcrcprcferucd and 
nourilhed by a She-Wolfe. 
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IVhether Lucius Apuleius, Sir-mmied 
Placonicus,W’fr<? transformed into an 
^jfeysr no: And whether he were a Sor¬ 
cerer or yidagitian. 

Here needeth no 
further queftion or 
doubt,whether Lu¬ 
cius ‘Apuleius Flato- 
nicus,\\cit a Sorce¬ 
rer, and I ike wife 
transformed into 

an Afle: becaufe he was dealt with all in 
luftice,before the Pro-cdnfull of Afri¬ 
ca^ in the time of the Emperour Antoni¬ 
nus ihz firft, fir-named thePittifuli,and 
iniheyearcoflefus Chrift, 1^0. As 
AfoFonim Thyaneus (long time before 
him) vndcr Dtocle/ian^ An, 60, was im¬ 
pleaded for the fame fact. And more 
then three hundred ycares after, this 
fame ftillcontinued 3 cticn to the time 
oiS^AuguIiine, who was an ^ffricxne', 
he alfo wrote and confirmed the fame • 
auoiiching hkewife, that in his time, the 
Father ofonc Presiantim was transfor¬ 
med into aHorfe, and this is alfo aifir- 
medby SsintAugurUne, 

• This Lucius (the Theamc of our in- 
ftant difeourfe) was learned,for,in his 
younger yeares, he ftudiedae Carthage, 
where the Romaines had founded diucts 
good Schooles. Afterwardjiauing pal- 
fed hisyoHth-hoodjhis Fatlier fent hiiii 
to Athens: where he learned the do<51:rin 
o^Piato^ and profited fo well, that hec 
was fir-named a PlatontlK Then his de¬ 
fires drew him to ftudy Magick,and for 
his better proceeding therein, he tranf- 
ported himfelfe into Thejjalie 
in that Counrrey, there were Men and 
Women, that made profelfion of fuch 
enftru(ftion; but yet very fccrctly,in re¬ 
gard,that (by ihQRomamU\jvcs)2M\<.\i 
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Of Lucius Apuleius. 7.Booke. 

Hi$ going to 
Rome, 

His returne 
home,into his 
own country, 
from Kome* 

The great e- 
loquence of 
LucmsApulem 

* One of the 
three Cittics 
of the Coun¬ 
try !rripo/« in 
Afffka. 

Imputations 
concerning 
iMciu! in his 
marriage and 
otnarwife. 

Houfe : who thought he had loft him, 
and therefore fent him to Rome, for 
found apprehenfioh of the Latinc 
tongue, to the end hemight beproui- 
ded offomeeftate in his Countrey, by 
the Rom&ines, He was of fo excellent a 
fpirit 5that(with fmalpaincs,& in (horc 
time)he became fo ingenious a Latwifii 
as he was reputed tor one of the chiefeft 
Aduocates,and moft eloquent in plea¬ 
ding before the Senate j as is yet to bee 
feene byhis famous Orations, remai¬ 
ning extant in our eyes. 

From he returned to MaUura^ 
a Cittie of A^»»>/W/4,his owne Country, 
and a Colonie of the Romawes: his Fa¬ 
ther being yet lining, named Thefens^ 
who had excrcifed (in that Countrey) 
the eftate of an with fomc other 
Offices for many yeares, and was verie 
wealthy. His Mothers name wasS^ft/w, 
being of the linage to PlutArch, and the 
learned Philofophcr Sextus his nepheW, 
vnto whom^Matcus Aurelius the Empe- 
j:or,hadfometime bin Schollcr and Au¬ 
ditor, Being there arriued, all the Ora¬ 
tors of and the neighbouring 
C itties, made a prize, which fhould be 
giuento him, thatcoulddcclamemoft 
elegantly.Eafily did he win the honour 
from them all, in regard whereof; be- 
fide the prize, two Statues were erec¬ 
ted to him, one at * Oea^ and the other 
at Carthage, 

His Father bccing dead, in afmall 
while he wafted the greater part of his 
goods, about his Magicall Artes, and 
to preuent pouertie j hecompafledto 
marry with PudentilU^ a verie rich wid- 
dow (forlongtime) in0^4. With 
her he continued till fhe died, and foon 
after,her onely Son atidHeire, whom 
fhe had by her other Husband, Matters 
palfingonin this manner, made fbmc 
to conie(5lure,that by raagick art he had 
fediiccd pudentilU'^hom many worthy 
men laboured to poflcire in marriage^ 
onely in hope of her Sons great riches. 
It was reported alfo, that he had a Dae¬ 
mon or familiar Dcuill,becaufe by fuch 
great and profound knowledge, he or¬ 
dinarily refolued ftrange and difficult 
queftions, exceeding the common ca¬ 
pacity of other men. Moreouer ,he had 
beene noted to doe many admirable 
things 5 as to go inuiflblc 5 other whiles 
to transforme himfelfe into the fhape 
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of a Horfe, or of a Bird 5 to pierce him- 
fclfc through the body with a Sword, 
yet without wounding,and diners fuch 
like thinges. Which caufed the Etb‘ 
niches of thofe times, to efteeme flen- 
derly of the miracles, which the Difci-' 
pics of the Primitiue Church perfor¬ 
med, being of therecondtimc;yca,or 
thofe of Icfus Chrift: but they admired 
them of Apuleius^ of Thyaneusy and o- 
thers of the fame ftampe * In the end, 
he was accufedby one Skilius Mmilia- 
nusy the Cenfory before Claudius Maxk 
»/«^,Pro-confull of AjfriCAy who was 
faid to bee a Chrift ian 5 but no condem¬ 
nation was found or approued againft 
him. 

Now,notwithftandinghislearncd 
defenfiuc Orations, the fame continu¬ 
ed of him (to be a Sorcerer vndoubted- 
lic) yea, euen to the time of Saint 
gusiiney who lined about three hunde- 
red yeares after* And that which 
brought him in more fufpicion among 
theChriftiansto bee fuch a one: was, 
that hee vfed the facrificing, and the 
fame manner of Prieft-hood among 
the Paganes, in his Counircy of Afrk 

whereof Saint AuguBint giucthaf- 
furance* For the Priefts of the Paganes 
at that time, were (wcll-nccre) all Sor¬ 
cerers : onely to make the people (by 
their falfe Miracles) to belceue, that 
their Religion was true,and not diffem- 
bled. To approue the truth hereof, in 
the time of the faid Apuleius, there was 
a certaine Image of/4/»//^r made, called 
PhyleusyihTith to fay 5 Amiabley cora- 
pofedby Art Magickc in fuch manner: 
that it wrought wonderSjand gauc ma¬ 
ny aunfwcres, and among others, this. 
Hence-forivardy let not the ChriHians bee 
fuffered to dwell in CittieSy nor any where 
neere about them : but let them bee driuen 
thefuriheB offthat may be. 

He wroteaBooke, which he entit¬ 
led, The Cod cf Socrates 5 wherein hee 
fliewcth, that there was not any God, 
bur a Daemon, and ofwhat kind,and af¬ 
ter the mancr of Socrates y he made him- 
fclfc familiar, by whom he was ftill ad- 
uertifed,concerning things to ccmc,or 
abfent. Andbecaufe hisBooke flio.uld 
bring no fcandall to the Rcaderjheta- 
therchofeto entitle it the God, then 
thcDaemoiijOr Deuill of Socrates : by 
which Booke, he gauc fiifficicnt tefti- 

mony. 
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mony^ that he was skilful! ia Magicke. 
For his transformation into an AfTc, 

Saint Augujiine holdeth it very certain¬ 
ly, halting read it in diuers good Au¬ 
thors, and well deferu ing beieefe,be- 
fide his o wnc being of the fame Coun¬ 
try. And this transformation happened 
vntohim in Theffalie (before hce had 
knowledge in Magicke) by a Sorcerer, 
that fo fold him :and yet recouered him 
again,after he had donethe drudgery of 
an Alle for fome years,hauing the fame 
ftrength, and behauiour in eating and 
braying,as other AfTes had jyet his rea* 
fonable Soule(neuerthelcfle)remained 
found and intire,as himfelfe aiioucheth; 
Novv,bccaurc, this fadt might bee co- 
uered, by reafon of the rumour then 
bruited abroad to be fo, and very likely: 
hecompofedaBooke, which he called 
The Golden Jjje, intermcdled with Fa¬ 
bles and difeourfes* to demonftrate the 
vices of men in thofe times j which hee 
had heard fpoken,or feene done,(luring 
his transforrnationjbefide many paines 
and trauailes, which hce fuffered in his 
transformation. 

That it might be fo, the faid S. Auga- 
in his Booke ofthe Citty of God, 

declareth,that (in his time) there were 
certaine women witches* or Sorcerers 
on the which would giuc akinde 
of Cheefe to Paffengers, whereby they 
wcrefuddenly transformed into AfTes, 
or fome other Beafts of burden. And 
they would make them carry their lug¬ 
gage, to fuch places as themfemfelues 
plcafed; which being performed, they 
reftored them to their former conditi¬ 
on again e 

The By (hop of Tyre, the Hiftorian, 
writeth, that in his time, which fee- 
meth cobs, about 1220. there were 
certaine Englifn-men, whom their 
King had fcncto allift the Chriftians, 
then warring in the Holy Land ; who 
beingarriiiedintheHauenof Cyfru4.^ a 
woman Sorcerer transformed a young' 
Englifli Souldior into an AfTc. And he, 
being willing to retiirne to his compa¬ 
nions in the Ship, was beaten back with 
Stones and Staues. Being thus rero.r- 
nedto the Witch, he continued in this 
eftate, vntill at length it Was percciued, 
that the AlTe entred into a Cburch,and 
there fell on his knees, cxprelhng fuch 
fignes and actions,as could notbut pro 
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cecdfrom arealonablecreature. Vpon 
chisrpeakingfufpition,ihewitch(whom 
heferued) beeing apprehended by the 
authority of luftice; reftored him to his 
humainefhape againe, three ycares af¬ 
ter his transformation, and ihcc in the 
open field was executed to death. 

We read, that Ammenm.^ the Peripi- 
/mV^ePhilofopher, at fuch times as he 
ordinarilic read and taught in the 
Schoole, had an AffeftiH prefentby: 
which was in the time of Lucm Sepitmi- 
m Emperour, and in the ycare 
of ourLord lefus Chrift,!?^. Some 
faid, that he had been firft the Schoole- 
maifter oiOrtgen,^ and a Cbriftian :buc 
did not perfeuere,fearing martirdome, 
as Porphyrias h'lth. 1 am ofthe mind al- 
fo, that this Affe had formerly beenea 
Man, and could well comprehend what 
Ammonitis did teach: for in fuch perfons 
as are transformed, their reafon ftill 
remaineth with them , as Saint Aagu~ 
Bine maintaineth, and many other Au¬ 
thors. 

FMlgofm\vnitx\\^ that in the time of 
Pope Who lined iti the yeare ^30. 
that there were two Witches in 
w;*^jHoftcfres of innes, who made a 
pra(ftireorcuftome, of changing theit 
Guefts into Beafts. Vpon a time, they 
Metarnorphofed a young L^d (who 
waSaMountebancke or lugler) into 
an AfTcjCaufing him to (hew a thoufand 
trickes and gambaulds before al Paflen- 
gers, yet retaining ftill his narurallrea- 
fon. One of their neighbours bought 
this Afle at a deare price, but they fore¬ 
warned the Buyer, that they could not 
make any warrant of theBeaft : onelijc 
they feared, that if the Affe went into 
any Riucr ot VVatef^ they would be in 
danger ofloofing him. Oriaday,the 
Affe efcaping from his guide, ranne 
into the neereft Lake, and plunging 
himfelfe well in the Water jhcrccouc- 
red againe his former fnape . And 
Apulei/a tcllcth vs jthat he regained his 
fhape of Man, by hauing fedonRo* 
fes. 

It is yet (at thisdiay) to bee feene in 
.^^/y’/,thac fome will bring Affes into 
apublikc place, where they will make 
them Ihew diuers feaies of agility, and 
Apifli-like trickes; Vnderftanding all 
that is commaunded them, andcxccu- 
/ting the fame . As, to reucale the 
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Sorcerers are 
cue r wicked 
wretches. 

Audiors be¬ 
ing eye-wit- 
nelTes, 

The bold and 
impHd( nr A- 
nabaptifts of 
Idunftcr. 

faireft Woman in the company jwhich 
they doe, and many other ihinges (hard 
to be credited) which they pertbrm,ac¬ 
cording as Belonhu dcclareth , in fuch 
obferuations as he hath noted, and di¬ 
ners other befide, whohauc bin there, 
and auouched ciiery thing to me. Thus 
then you fee my conclufion, which is 
(concerning the Metamorphofis of Lu- 

Apulettii) that he was changed into 
an AfTejandexcrcifcdMagicall Ancs: 
albeit he was one of the learnedft Men 
of his time, and neuer was proaided of 
any honourable eftate,as (willingly) no 
Sorcerers will be. For they are but ab- 
iedf Wretches,- andkeepc themfclues 
concealed among the people,according 

as Saint Augujtinp faith. 

CHAP. XXXIX. 

of Ay'or, mmedlohu Leyden,4 Hoi 
Imdcr^whff by his fmooth tongue^ was 
clewed King of Munfter , in the Court- 

Germany. 

[iHereafon that moued me 
jto remember lohn Leyden^ 
who made himfelfe a King* 
though hee was no more 
then a miTerablc poore Tai¬ 

lor ; was,in regard of a tocmer Chapter, 
whercl difeourfed of fuch, as abufed 
the eloquence which Nature beftowed 
on them, and (many times) came to vi¬ 
olent deaths,according as this man did, 
of whom I will deferibe the true Hifto- 
ry, recorded by Sleydan^ Surius^ and o- 
thers, that were in Germany at the very 
fame time. 

Wemuft fitft vndcrftand, that in 
llleJlphalia (a Counirey of Germanie, 
fubietSl partly to the Arch-byfhop of 
Cologne^ and partly to the Dukes ofi’^x- 
onie) there is a faire, great, and opulent 
Citric, named Manlier, feared vpon a 
goodlieRiuer. In which Cittie, in the 
ycare 15 3 4. were abyding fo many Ana- 
bapttliS’, as durft boldly enterprife to 
make themfclues Maifters of the Cit¬ 
ric : cxpulfing the Arch-byfhop, and 
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all other of the Inhabitants, that would 
not take part with them, not fuffering 
them to cary any thing away with them. 
Theydepofed the Magiflrates, creating 
others according to their owncplca- 
fures, which beeing thus done, people 
of many neighbouring partes reforted 
rhither, being infeded with the fame 
crrour:and (among others) a Taylor, 
that was an Hollander, Aepert and clo 
quent, who would needs mingle prea 
ching among thefe mutinies. So well 
he prcuailcd by his fmooth fpeaking, 
thatheperfwaded them : That GOD 
hid appointed him to he King of ifraetl; and 
of luHice, as Dauid was; and that he jhould j 
extend Gods Dominion and Rights ouer the 
whole Earth, But in the accomplijhing here¬ 
of, he muH put all them to death,that would 
refufe to emhraie the Faith, and beJubteH 
to righteoufnejfe. 

This Taylor beeing eflablifhcd a 
King, omitted nooccafion whatfoc- 
uer, to make himfclfe ftarkc drunke in 
all volupruoufneirc, which poflibly hec 
could dreamc of. According to the 
manner of i\\t Mahumettlis, hee mar¬ 
ried many Wines 5 hec inftituted his 
Court and Officers, euery onehauin 
charge and Office in his Houfe, and a 
cIoathcdinGownes tiffiied with Gold 
and Sillier, euen as himfelfc was,and all 
came of thofe goods which he fiad robd 
from the Churches. 

He v'ore vpon his Head aDiadem of 
three Crovvnes,madeof the beft Gold 
that could be gotten, and then hec had 
aChaineof Gold, enriched with pre¬ 
cious Stones, and a Pommander of 
Gold hanging at it, whereon was cn- 
graiien a little CroflcjWiih this Infcrip- 
tion j The King of luflice vpon the Earth, 
inbriefe, his Sword was of ineftima- 
bie price, and nothing wanting to a- 
dome him moft richlic: but it would 
require too long a time, tc fet down all 
thcrablement of this Royalty lomuch 
admired , and then to be noted in that 
diftraded Citty. 

For the maintenance ofhiscRate, 
when he had made attribution to him¬ 
felfc of all their goods and mooueables 
that were vnder his obedience, as well 
Ecclcfiafticall as Lay-men thee lent 
forth ffrong bands of Souldiours (for 
he had both Horfeand Foote, at the 
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Their ihcfts 
and fpoylcs. 

The forteC- 
cation of 
M-Uf’licfi ^nd 
their courfes. 

Fine thou- 
fand men bid¬ 
den to flipper 
in a Church. 

A very ftrage 
kind of com¬ 
munion. 

leart Hue or fixe thoufand) which were 
partly of MuvHer, partly of Hallmd^ 
Saxonie^ and other ncere neighbouring 
places, all of the Anabaptifts Religi¬ 
on, who oiicr-ranne and fpoyled the 
pVaine Countrey, making all fuch their 
Prifoners, as they could entrap or feaze 
on, of what AgeorSexe foeilerthey 
were. And this Taylor King, tookc 
the third part of the Monies, which en- 
fuedby their ranfomes and ocher thefts; 
the refi was diftribiiied among the 
Souldiours, who left neyther Horfes, 
Mules, Mares, Colres, or any other 
kindc of labouring Beaft wHatfoeuerj 
(befide Shcepe, Kinc, or other Cattle) 
within tenne milescompafle rounda¬ 
bout. They left not a handfull of 
Grainc in any Towne or Village: pro^ 
uiding thcmfelucs of all kind of VVea- 
pons, fortefying the Bulwarkes,Cafe- 
mates, Spurs, Trenches, andDitchesi 
not omitting any artcfice or defence of 
theCittie. 

To the end alfo, that their Hercfic 
might fpread it felfc in length and large- 
neffe, the King commanded; that fomc 
fhouldbc fent vnto the neighbouring 
Townes, and this commaund was as 
fpcedily tffcdled. WhetcUpon, oneof 
his Prophets madea conuocation(by 
found ofTr>impct) ofall the people, in 
the great Shippe of the great Chureh^ 
fo that there came about four thoufand 
Men, and found thtre their Supper rea- 
dy prepared, with no mcancaboun- 
dance of all kind of meats, and being all 
fet, they were ferued by the King and 
Quccne. At the endingof Supper, the 
King prefenced to eucry one, a piece of 
Breadjfpeaking thefe words: TAke^eAtCy 
and declare the death of the Lord. The 
Quecnc likcwife prefented them the 
Cup, faying 'yDrink, and declare the deoth 
oftheLordi When this company had 
flipped, there were about a thoufand 
more, who had fiood as Guards all this 
while 'y and they fate dovi nc to Supper, 
euen as the other had ddne.Thc whole 
Supper being finilhed, the fore-named 
Royall Taylor and Prophet, fitting on 
an high fcatCjdcmandedjif they would 
bee all obedient to the word of God ? 
whereto they anfwered, yea i Then he 
added, that it was the wil of the Father j 
that certaine men fliould be lent from 
the cictie, to fowe the Do€lrinc abroad 
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which they had embraced. 
In a Roule brought before the King, 

the names of eight and twentie Men 
were rehearfed,ofwhich number,eight 
were fent to and as many to 
Coffeldi more were commaunded 
to goe CO Sufdc j and the other eight to 1 
Fuaremdorp. All thefe beeing good 
Townes of that GQUntrcy,andhad en¬ 
tertained Garrifons, to defend them- 
felues from the furprifes and inuafions 
of the MunHerUns and Ambaptiffti 
This being done,thc King & the Queen 
with all their Scruants and delegate A- 
poftles,wcnt and Hipped againe at their 
ownc liking. And as the King fate at the 
Tabic,hcerofe^ aridgaue alofty leape, 
faying: That the Father had comf/saunded 
him Jome thing to he done. And forth¬ 
with, hee impofed vpon a Souldiour, 
that he was a Traycour, and inftantlie 
didcucoffhishead . Then returning to 
the Tabic againe, he did nothing but 
maintainc ialke,ofthe bloody and hor¬ 
rible deede done byhimfeUe, which 
made the fupper much more execra¬ 
ble. 

Afterward, lice dirpatclicd away his 
worthy Apoftles, andthcKinggauea 
crown to eucry one of them (bclide tiic 
Mony they had of their ownc) to buy al 
neceflary ihinges: becaufe they lliould 
leaiic ihofe places (where their do6lrin 
would not be rcctincd) intefiimony of 

‘ their perdition. Thefe things wcreiull 
of admiration and folly, hardly to bee 
credited by pofterity; but thereisnot 
any matter whatfocuer,which fuch men 
wilnot voluntarily cxecutCjthat arc dc- 
priued of the light of truth , and their 
ownc beft fences, beeing made drunkc 
with the dregs of the Deuill. 

On went thofe fond headed fellowes, 
accordingas he had commanded them, 
and cryed out horribly at their afiigncd 
places; admonifhing the people to bee 
repentant, or elfe they iliould perilh ve¬ 
ry foone. They would prefume fo farre 
as the iudgement Bars, and there fpre^id 
a Gowne on the ground before the Ma- 
giffratc, eafting alfo downe the fore- 
mentioned Crown : giuing aflTurance, 
that they were fent thither by the Fa¬ 
ther, to proclaim peace. Which if they 
rccciued^ they muft then make all their 
goods in common: but if thcyrcfiifed 
10 to do, they teftified by char Crovvne 
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Horrible and 
blafphemous 
pretence*. 

The appre- 
henfioncf 
the Apoftles. 

The falfe A- 
poftlesputto 
death 

The Citty of 
Munjler be- 
figed. 

The Kingcs 
Hangman be¬ 
headed one of 
his Queenes. 

Diuorce of 
Wiues allow- 
cd by his laws 

that they had diuorced pcaccj when (he 
was prefcntedto them. For they faide, 
the time (fore-toldc by the Prophets) 
was now come, wHerin Gods pleafure 
wasj that lufticcfllpuld becexercifed 
on earth. And when as the King(doing 
his office) hadfovven and difperiedlu- 
ftice throughout the world: that then, 
lefiis Chrift would rcfigrie the King- 
dome to his Father®. •-> 

Thefe Apoftles^ were takenjand-firft 
.of all,examined without anypimffifh- 
mentjafrerwatdjioptLfreswere thought 
Gdnuenkbt, to vndetftahd their Faith 
and beleefc, and conderniiig the fufpri- 
zall and fortifying of the Citty, -with 
fitch likematrerSjaf were very neeeffa- 
ry to be enquired.AmongothertliihgSj 

their anfwere was, that they onely had 
the true dodlrine neither more or lelTc 
then other Chriftians. In brcefcj Vforle 
of thefc warlike ApoftleSjWilling tobe 
difmounted from their higH hOflcd 
frenzies * were conduced to death j'on- 
ly onecfcaped. ' ' 

Soone after the Citty was befiedged, 
by means oftheByfhopjaffiftedby ma¬ 
ny Princes diGeYmmj^ as well Catho- 
likes as Proteftants, and erpeciahiethe 
Arch-bi(hop oi Cologne, The hedge 
continued before Munsier{sQxyx\tzxt) 
teu months, and was fo ftritSlly fliut vp 
on all fides ; as they imagined to taft of 
daintic dclicates, when they could feed 
onRatsand Mice; yea, to eatedryed 
parched skinnes in Read of Bread > all 
which notwithftanding, the King felt 
no wantofany thing.lthappenedjthat 
as many dyed with famine, one of the 
Wiues to the King (moued with pitty 
towards the poore men) faide to fome 
other; that the calamitie of thefe rriife- 
rable Soules, appeared to herjnot plca- 
fingG6d. Which being vnderftood by 
the King: he brought her (with his o- 
thcr Wiues) to the place appointed, & 
there faw her head cut off. Whereat 
the other began to fing, and rendred 
thankes to the heaucnly Father: fo that 
the King himfelfe began to dance ,■ and 
perfwaded his people to do the like,^l- 
though.they had no food to whet their 
teeth on, * 

HchadeflabliiKcdbyhis laWes,the 
repudiation of wiues, and marrying of 
:as many as a man would; in which cafe, 
he had more then two hundred caufes 
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in his Court of Audience, and onclic 
brought before himfelfe , The dearth 
of all things grew fo extrearrie (during 
this fledge) in the Citty: that two Men 
efcaped Out to the By (hop; of whom 
he learned, which fide of the Cictie was 
m’bft compelablc; And heereupon, 
flieByfhop exhorted thpbefiedged, to 
yeild themfelu€s,becaurcpardon fhuld 
be granted to the poorc abtifed people, 
and the more part of them i^duld glad-i 
ky haue gone forth: for the-By (Lop had 
appointed tWekie expert-Gaptaines, 
who gaue fo diligent guard and atten¬ 
dance, that' they who were within, 
cO'uldnot fcapeony way. .TheInhabL 
tarns of tht Citty, in the prefence of 
their King j tpadc ■ anfwere by Bertrand 
■Rhlrndn:^ th at they would ncuer forfake 
Theitfirft appVehenfion. Vpon this re- 
ffifalij fiftechc hundred men (conduced 
yy the'two Fugiiiues) won one of the 
fi^ftions of the Citty, where they (levv 
all them that were the Guards,and fud- 
denly entred into the citty, where figh- 
tingawhileagainft the Cittizens, they 
opened the Gates to the reft of the Ar- 
ftly. Then all the reft entred crowding 
in and put all to the Sword; yet not¬ 
withftanding, pardon was graunted to 
fome, that required mercy. The King, 
at\d Knipperdo/Iing vvcx&tzkcxt;^ and th.e 
vvfctched beggarly Bertrand Rotman^ 
who was (welKneere) the folecaufeof 
all the tragicall adiion ;but breaking a- 
way very defpcrately, to thwarthisre- 
fiftcis;he Was maffacred among them, 
and his Soule fent to the higheft Difpo- 
fer. 
' After thiSj-theKingjhis Councellcrs, 
Ktii^perdoirtng-^ and Crechring^ hailing 
becnein Prifonfomcmoncthsrto the 
mockery of the whole world,they were 
punnifhedj In the yeare one thoiifand, 
fine hundred, thircie fixe, with fuch a 
punifhnknt asthey had well deferued. 
For, being bound tothcTrlinkes ofdi- 
tiers Trees / they wcrenayled thereto 
all along, ■ and then the Sword paffing 
thorough tbeii bodies,their Hues were 
ended. Then'were they cnclofcd in Ca¬ 
ges of Iron, Slid fb hanged on the top 
‘ofthchigHeftTovvcr in the Citty : the 
KingsboidyLargirg in the midft, and 
higher theii all the reft. Sucii was 
the conchifion of thefe vvreiched men, 
Who(quefticr)lefte) bad brougiu the 
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Chap. 40. Of Laughter. 
Land to mine and confufion5as hccrefo- 
fore the Gothes^Txid randaUs did : if the 
diuineproiiidence, which eiiermoreis 
alsiftaiint inour hiimaine adions, had 
not broken & difsipated their -deflfeigns. 

.7 

CHAP. XL: 
At i 

It is boih ci- 
uill to laugh, 
& to procure 
laughter with 
modcfty. 

To benierric 
with a mix¬ 
ture of for- 
roM. 

Occafions 
which haue 
bin deuifed 
for laughter. 

of the Order and manner , rehich ought to 
he obferued in Unghter, andprouota- 
tion thereto^ of the caUje of Laughter^ 

- ' with rnanie difcou r/et tending there^ 
unto, ' ^ 

Lbeit 3 that it is the 
propertie of man (as 
all the Phyloibph ets, 
and men of greateft 
knowledge haue writ¬ 
ten) to Laugh, orelle, 

ipeaking in another manner, that man is 
a'laughing creature : yet may not wee 
thereby inferre, that he ought to Laugh 
without reaibn, to no purpole, or out of 
meafure 5 neither to prouoke others to 
laughter, but in good fort andciuilliej 
For, fuch is the quality ofpeople, with¬ 
out vnderftanding,Bou{fons and dilTo- 
luteperfbns,who by their Lyes, Tales , 
and villanous Ribaldries, doe fcandalize 
honcft Natures, &; raife laughter in (lich 
as are as bad as themfelues.For all things 
which incite laughingi, and gladdeth the 
fpirit, by yeelding pleafure thereto: doth 
not yet permit,, that in this point, men 
lliould bee vnmindfull of greeuaunces, 
which are as naturall attendants vppon 
life. Therefore,we may Well fay, that 
Laughter is verie agreeable to men, and 
commendable alfo in the procurer, fo 
it bee done in good fort, and at apt fca- 
fbns. 

In regard whereof,'we beholde many 
things, which men haue deuifed to this 
effecT, as Feafts, and diners kinds ofplea- 
fingfpedaclcs. And becaufe wee affed 
fuch^ as are the caufe of thofe recreati¬ 
ons wherein We take delight,the Kings in 
ancient times, the Romainesy the 
4»s, and maiiy more befide, to purchafe 
he good liking of their people,&: to feed 

their cies and minds in whole multitudes 
toizether; had a cuftome 
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Etitrife' o.iie 
tlclirons of 
mcrtiasciit. 

A definirion 
of chc caufes 
oflaughcer. 

Examples al- 
Jekeed in this 

Th eaters, atid othL' publicke btiildinges j 
where ndwPlayes might bee exhibited, 
courfes ofHorfes and Chariots, Com- 
bates offtrange Beafts, Comedies, Tra¬ 
gedies, and Morifeo Daiinces. And yet' 
thefe fpe^acles weremot fodifordcr^, 
but feuerePhylofopliers would bee pre-, 
fent at them; where m'anie tiities,by fuch | jofopher* pre 
delectations, or reptefentations^of that! fenc atpica- 

kinde, or elfe at Banquets 5 they foiinde a 
rckxatiori of their fpiriis, beingfontref- 
ly biified & wearied with high difcQUrfe,* 
and Diuine thoughtes. As all manner of 
men,eiieninthefe'daies.can affoord die 
like. For, not onely'Labourcrs,^ and all 
fuch as take the greateft paines and tra- 
uell of body*: but likewife religious holie 
mcrijyea,andprironcrs, that awaitethe 
ftroake of death from houfe to houre, 
would neuertheleffe, feeke feme Medi¬ 
cine andremedie for theyr Recreation. 

The caufes of Laughter, area oeitain 
kinde of deformity, in regardcj that Wee' 
laugh at fuch things, which do not eon- 
cord in themfelues, hut feemc Vnfightly, 
albeit they are not;! know not howe to 
expreffe them otherwife.But whofbeuer 
confidereth wel with himfelfin this cafe, 
will findc; that eiien daily (as it were)the 
matter which is laughed at, is a thing 
that hath no conucniency, andyethot- 
withftanding. iris notill befeemitig. I 
will flicw ye, what means a difcrect per- 
fon ought to vfe, for the mooning oflau- 
ghter, and euenvpon what tearmes: be¬ 
caufe it is not alwayes conuenable, that 
he ihould vrge it, neither in fuch raaner, 
asis vfedby Fooles, Drunkards, Sottes, 
lefters, and namely Bouffones. And al¬ 
beit fuch manner of people arc fauqured 
in Courts, vethowfbeuer, theydeferue 
not to be called wile or difereet, but euc- 
rie one by his name, and to be efteemed 
as he is. For this caufe was it,that Mar- 
cw Aurelim diGuiffe^ one of his Sonnes 
Schoole-maifters (although he was lear¬ 
ned) for Laughing out of meafure in a 
T heater. And the Sonne to Phillip the 
Emperor, looked on his Father with an 
vn^ieiidly countenance, becaufe he had 
likewife Laughed in the Thea.;er difor- 
derly. 

It is fit likewife to be well confdcred , 
what limit and meafure fbould be obfer- 
ued in pointing, girding, or taunting, &: 
who it is that is thus dealt withaljbecaufe 
he cannot induce or procure Laughter, 
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Laughing 8c 
mocking very 
dangerous, & 
therefore to 
be wcl regar¬ 
ded. 

How a man 
may detitte 
tione(i caufe 
of Laughter. 

Concerning 
newes and 
icfls. 

Report of a 
Nouc^l, that 
mayyceld no 
offence. 

by moc’king or deriding ^ poorCj wret¬ 
ched , or vnfortunatc man, neither at any 
w icked j notorious, or publick baddc bo- 
dic. For,in mine opinion, fueb people 
ofthe firft degree, deferiie rather to bee 
pittiedand relieued, and the other to be 
(eiiearelvpimnifhcd, then Laughed or 
mockeiat. And manly Spirites, cannot 
cafilieenGlinethcmfelues j to Laugh at 
milericorpouertic, except it bee in this 
lowc and down-caft condition jpreiump- 
tion,Pride, or Arrogancie bee too pal¬ 

pable. 
Care is to bee had allb, offuch as are 

rich, -beloucd, andrefpeiacdofeiicrife 
one, becaufcin Laughing at fuch,a man 
may beget very dangerous cnimicSi And 
therefore, it is fitteft to Laugh and finilc 
at fuch vices, as flowc from men that are 
notfomiferable, as may^moue colnpaC 
fion5 neither fo wicked and vnhappic, as 
death were more fitting for them; nor 
yet fo great j as their finalleft (pight and 
enuy, may incufre too much daiinger. 
Heerewith wc are to know,that in places 
where words do prouoke Laughter,they 
mavliftalfotograuelentenceS, both of 
praifc and difpraifejfometimes expreffed 
in one and the fame words. As, in com* 
mending a liberal man,faying 5 lie makes 
his wealth common, at the com mand of 
his friends: the Very fame may be fpoken 
to his difgracc, if hee haiie gotten it by 
Thcftc, or any other euillpurchafe , bc- 

caule it is neither his to vfe, nor theirs 4 
Of a Ladie ofhonor, or voluptuous car¬ 
riage,'in condemning or commending^ 
no more needc be (aide, but tliat. She is 
a Lady of much. 

Report of Noiielties, and prety icafts 
maybecvfcd, with Ibme immitationoi 
them whomc they concerne, refer 11 ing 
alwayes the dignity of a dilcrcctc peribn ^ 
without difhoneft IpeecheSjOr actions of 
lelTequalitie. Notferuingthe Counte¬ 
nance, nor writhing the bodie,biit carri¬ 
ed with fuch demeanor, and mooued in 
fuch manner, that he who vnderftandeth 
and beholdeth our motion, gefture, and 
words, may immaginc much more then 
hefeeth, or readily vnderftandeth 5 and 
thereby be the better induced to Laugh¬ 
ter. As in a Noiicll, which was related 
before the Duke /Anmale^ one made his 
complaint to the Maire d’AHXoTit^e^ the 
Capitall Town in the Viconnty Bour¬ 
gogne^ becaule one had robd him of his 

10 

io 
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Laughing & ^ 
weeping at 
one and the 
fame things. 

Anew marled 
Wife in the 
Country of 

50 

Affc, faying j My Lord Jfyou had hut f fen 
mine Ap,you would know what great oc- 
tafionlhaueto complaine, and much more 
then {asyet)you haue heardiy mee 4 For, 
when he had his pannel on his hacke^ he loO‘ 
ked vertly like Marten, And Marten then 
was the Maiors name. And another .that 
wasrehcarfed before Henry 
of one, who meeting witli a Heardeof 
Goats, made his flay, and (with a verie 
iftraunge countenance,becaufe the fore- 
moft was a great Male Goat^ lead ing the 
way^ and hauing a long Heard) faide \ Be¬ 
hold this goodly Goate^ doth he not look like 
Plato ? And an infinite other of like Na¬ 
ture, which can offend no man. 

Some haue been noted oftentimes. to 
Laughe and weepe at one and the fame 
thing. As a man is feen to be very ioyfull 
to fucceed in the goodes oflbiiie decea- 
fed perfbnr and neuertheleffe mdurneth, 
after his rcioycing with his friendes,both 
which do well agree with that which the 
Poet faith; 

HAredisfletus fubperfonarifrseJl, . 
W hich is as mudi to fay, as: The teares 
of an heire^ arc nothing hutfmi/es d* ioyes. - 
As a yong Maiden in the County of Li- ^ ^y>»oj>oc. 
W(yf»f,riiewingherfelfiocond SC laugh-' 
ing on her wedding day : but when fl'.ee 
fliould be had out of her Fathers houfe, 
ibc hung about her Mothers nccke, bit¬ 
terly weeping 5 and held her fo ftronglie, 
as very hardly could her Armes bee Too* 
fed, only for beeing to depart out of her 
paternaii dwelling. The like may be faide 
of lult/fs cafor,, for when hee \y as prefen- 
ted with the head of Pompey^ Hiftorians 
fay, hee turned his Iddkes afide, weeping 
at fi) harlli and vnpleafng a fpe<5laclc, & 
faid 5 Hath there been betweene vs fo long 
intelligence Jjr managing ofthe publick af¬ 
faires ? Such community of fortunes ? So 
many rectprocall Offices and Alliances? And 
yet could it bee immagined^ that this Face 
wouldprouefafe and counterfet’^vx brea¬ 
king off this difcoiirfe, he was verie ioy¬ 
full, and laughed heartily, to fee himfelfe 
without a Competitor in the Empire of 
the world. 

Many illuftrious and great men,haue 
laughed in their chiefc aducrfitics, as A- 
lexander theGiczi (according as Plinie 
teftifyeth) who beeing on the very point 
and inftant to giuc the battel againft Da- ^ 
riue, the Dilputing then betweene them, 
was for the whole Empire of the Eaft j' 

he 

luUmC^lar 
hauing 
peyes head prC 
fenced him. 

Alexaruier the 
Great laugh¬ 
ed in his chic- 
feftniifhaps^. 
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he laughed and reioyced with his Trends, j 
TttU4 Ltuim hath left in writing, that \vhe | 
^zCArthxginhni'^zxQ. reduced to fuch 
eftatc, as to pay tribute to the Rom.iwes^ 

all oftheiT) wept, except HAnnibali ^ who 
had forefecne that fortune, becaufc they 
of the Barchan fadion Wer his hindrance, 
that no fuccour could be Tent him, he be- 

y * 

Italy. Brutus, by his continuall 
Laughing, faigned himfelfc to be a fool, 
albeit he was extraordinarily wife. Mark 

Anthonie^ in all the lolfes ofhis battels &: 
eftates.yea,during his very fl'ightSjWouId 
laugh continually. 

Tofpeakenowmyiiidgment, which 
of the conditions was more tollerable in 
the two Phylofophers, to wit*, Demoert- 

tiss^dx. Laughed ordinarily 5 or, Hera- 
c(ttus,y\v\\o wept in the like extreamitie i* 
Surely] l'houldfay(yetfubmitting vnto 
more folid opinion) that that ofDemocri- 
tiss was the inoft allowable: becaule hee 
found humaine condition to be vain and 
ridiculous j and therefore , was neucr 
(eenc in publicke, but with a finiling and 
mocking countenance. 

taking pittie and compaf- 
fion on the fame wretched eftatejCarried 
a fad face continually, and his eyes ouer- 
flowing with teares. I afFe61^ rather the 
firft humor (not that I take more delight 
in Laughing then weeping) but becaufe 
it is more difciainfull, and acculeth vs far 
beyond the other; and me thinkes, euen 
but according to our owne merites, we 
neucr can bee futhciently contemned . 
Plaints and Commilferation, are ming¬ 
led with fome efteem of the thing which 
wee mournc for. 

Thofe things which we mocke at, are 
ofvaineaccount,and withoutanic Va¬ 
lue : and I cannot thinke, that there is fo 
much infelicity in vs, as there is vanitie 5 
neither Co much malicioufieffe, as there 
is folly • for wee arc not fo miferable, as 
we are vaine. D/egenes^who trifled the 
time alone by himfelfe, rolling his Tub, 
andnoddinghis head at Great Alexan¬ 

der ^ihought him Sc vs all,to be no better 
then Butter-flics, or as bladders blowne 5 o 
vp with winde. 

N ow, albeit that no Naturlift, hath 
asyetei^prelTed, what Laughter is, and 
whence it proceedeth: yet to content the 
curious Reader, I will deliuer my opini¬ 
on thereof.To fpeak no more then truth, 
it is a matter of much amazement (as at 
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any turbulent commotion) to behold fo 
ftranse effeds. As when a man feemes 
extraordinarily chearefull,yet his eyes to 
OLier-abound with teares,fnarthc voyce, 
face, Lunges, and all the breaft, (Lake, 
m6oue,and are blowne vp thereby,euen 
without any polsibility (in many bodies) 
to maifter fuch an afiault'i without a rc- 
Ipedcitherofperfbns, place, or time, 
prelented then before their eyes. No 
man could euer (as yetlfatisfie me hccre- 
in j and I know not whither I iLal fatisfie 
you, or no, with fu^h breuitie as 1 am 
boundvnto. ^ 

This caule of fo jittlc apparance, con- 
Hftcth (in mine opinion) in a tickling of 
the bloodjwhich is in fome more lennble 
then in others,acc()rding as they contain 
moft ofthebiblious or fanguine Com¬ 
plexion : for other men can veiie hardlie 
Laugh, that haue their blond colde and 
fall; fetled as it were. Now ,al that which 
makethan ouucrtiireor opening in our 
apprehenfion, pricking fweetly,foftly,8i 
as it were, by ftealth, is the propper fub- 
iedt of Laughter, fuch as are wordes and 
falhiofis of making it,either by fome fol¬ 
ly, or at a hidden and induftrious Nouel- 
ty. For that which contrarywife,is fa¬ 
miliar to vs, and wee haue often tailed or 
knownc, looleth all power of motion in 
vs,andmoouingi3the chiefell thing of 
all. Asithappeneth with our Comedi¬ 
ans or Stage-Players, in double repetiti¬ 
on of one and the fame thing: or Mirth- 
makers, that arc not skilled indiuerlify- 
ing their lefts and merrimentSiFor in ve- 
riedeede, nothing butv.irietyrobbes vs 
of a former glutting, and begets a newe 
birth of liuely conceit; and fuch freejuen- 
cie prociireth the oftnet motioiijeuen of 
itfelfe. 

The Wood then, which (as one fayth) 
is the Father^ Nurfe^ and Hcast of all p'ea- 

is that which firft ofall, receyucth 
fuch an effedl Within vs; and then giueth 
encreafe to his Laughing imprefsion, as 
ittaketh hold ot our immagination, and 
difperfcihit felfe lightly thorough the 
Veines, Arteries, and brainc,euen to the 
pufftng vp, or prclsing downc of the bo¬ 
dy, yea, to ftart or gufn teares out at the 
eyes.cauling many prouokings in fome, 
of thofe things that are pleafing to them, 
and engendering the like in others.M uch 
likevntoa ftone call into tlic Water, 
which ofonccircklemaketh manie,and | 

muh 
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multiply fofaft, that the firft ioofing it 
relfe,re-(ieliuerethtothis Element, his 
equality and fmoothneiTe. And as a qua¬ 
king or lEiuering 5 which from one ccr^ 
tame placc,runneth fuddcnly oner al the 
body, when a man is vncloaihed, vntill 
heate bee regained, and chaleth it away» 
Thus is it eaficto know ,'how Laughter 
heginneth, continueth, andredoubleth 

ofitielfe. 
It is not in all men alike, to Laugh on 

conftraintjto wit ;hee that is tickled vn- 
dertheArme-pitS, it is then attributed 
to a tr aucrfihg of the breaft or Viafhr 
ma I the harme or offence whereof, pro- 
dudeth an itching, which (according to 
the authority of fome Bookes) maketh 
men to dye with Laughter. It is not then 
to bee doubted , that chefe two kindes of 
Laiightef, Naturall, and conflrained, 
hauc one and the fame Original, neither 
doearireofafuddenneffe, furprize, ora 
tickling j not awaited or expeftedjor elftf 
by fuch an inward maturity, that (as we 
vfe to fay) ftiflethby cuftome, beforc-c • 
cafionbegiuem 

W hich ir.ay appear to be fo,by pfoof 
ofthem, who perceyuingthat they muft 
be tickled, or made to Laugh,by putting 
a mans hand to the foie of thfc foot, or in 
thenecke,do refolue thcmfeliies againft 
it; and v;ith a deliberate purpofe, make a 
fetling of their bloode j by this mcanes, 
they (hall in a manner, not be mooued a 
iot. On the contrary partjfome cannot 
fuffer it, when they ftriiie moft to defend 
themfelues from it: afwel,becaufe meere: 
imagination giUeththemfucha feeling, 
as by reafbn ofmotion, which preffeth 
the Veines, Sc ft ill encreafeth fuch a tick¬ 
ling. So one faieth, that the heft makers 
of witty lefts or conceites jare neuer the! 
firft Laughers 5 for thereby they fhoulde 
beget Ioffe of that peifwafioiijwhichthey 
haue of others, that fhall fee orhearc 
them. Thereforc,a wordtowin Laugh¬ 
ter, muft be quickly decoded, woorking 
vpon fome fudden 8c vncxpecled thing f 
whereof man only is capable, by aqinTi- 
tie pcrticulerly giuen to him, In bfiefc, 
all that can be faid, concerning the caufe 
of Laughter, is comprized in thefefoiire- 
Verfes: 

Within the Braine I brectie, aiij to the liuer fall. 
By tickling I controule, and mnkcallyeeldetofflc ? 
On Man 1 onely waite, but come bclorc he call j 
And in his face fet fmilcs,how lad ihcjcc he be. 

lO 

CH AE. XLI. 

OftheNAtureofCemmon-WeaUt. An^ 

»ftbeirnaturallmttabiiny and in Ft a- 

hility-i exemplified in Empires ^ King- 

domes^ and other EFiates* 
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'Efore wee enter into Dif 
courfc of a Commonwelth 
wee muft firft confider the 
Naturall miitabilitie and 
inftability thereof 5 which 

confifting of men,muft needes be fubied 
vnto the farrie mutation and corruption, 
whereto all men and humain things, are 
fubiedby an inuiolable decree and Law 
ofGod, the Author of nature. Hehath 
ifreuocably ordained, that whatfbeuer 
is compounded, cither Naturally of Ele¬ 
ments, ror artificially by theinduftrie of 
men, fhall be diffolued ;and whatfbeuer 
gfoweth and encreafeth , (hall likewife 
decreafe and perifh . Therefore we fee, 
that all earthly things haue theyr begin 
hing, their growth, and encreafe, their 
ftate and confiftance,their declination 8c 
decay 5 and finally, their diffolution.Eor 
befide infinite cxternall caufes,by which 
they are fooner or later corrupted and 
confumed: cuery thing breedeth in it felf 
an internail fickeneffe, which in the end, 
doth incuitably bring it vnto corruption. 
The Iron and other Mcttals breed a nift; 
Come and other fruits, a W’ormjCloth, 
a Moath 3 Mens bodies, and other lining 
CreafUres, difeafes, which deftroy them 
in the end . Soinlikemannct, Com¬ 
monwealth engendereth in it felfcjdifbr- 
ders, difeordes, and diffentions, which 
fooner or later bring it to mine. 

For the better explication heereof, 8c 
the Nature of Common-wealth.it is fur¬ 
ther to be noted, that, as the health and 
integrity of euery thing, that is compou- 
dcdofdifferentand contrarie qualities, 
confiftethinthe cquall temperature of 
the faide qualities: fb by the diftempera- 
tufe and inequality thereof, groweth the 
corruption and diffolution of the fayde 
compound. For,where there is a con- 
tiriuall confli<ft of contrarieties (euerie 
one working according to his ownc Na- 

ture ' 

The naturall 
mutability & 
inftabilitie of 
Common¬ 
wealths. 

Euery thing 
hathinicielfe 
an inward 
ficknefle. 

The Nature 
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wcalth. 
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confliCie of 
contrarieties. 

a 
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ture and property) it cannot be, but that 
in thne, one will abounde, and another 
decay 5 one weare and waft another j and 
fo in the end , one ouercome and extin- 
guifh the other, whereby the compofiti- 
on muft needs, fooner or later be diftbl- 
ued. 

And this we fee verified, ridtonely in 
all Naturall bodies, compounded of na- 
turall humours or Elements (as in men, 10 
Beafts, Hcarbes, Trees, Plants, and fuch 
like) but al(b in the polliticke bodie, that 
is to fay, in the Common-Wealth it felfe, 
which confifteth in the Combination of 
perfbns of different Sexes ^ Orders, De¬ 
grees, and qualities. As of men and Wo¬ 
men, Prince and Subie£t,Rich & poor. 
Noble and Bale, Bound and Free,Good 
and Bad, and of inumerable pcrticuler 
men,differing among themfclues in pro- 2 o 
feftionofLife, Faculties, Trades , and 
Occupations, in maners and aifedions i 
and yet ail vnited and combined togither 
in the Communion of one Law and go- 
uernmenti 

Wherefore, cuenasmens bodyes, 
being compacted of contrary Elemepts, 
and affeded with different and contrarie 
humors, are fo much the more healthful | 
found and dureable, by howe much the j 30 
faide humors are better and more equal¬ 
ly tenipered amongft thcmlelues (which 
neuerthelefte, can ncuer haue fuch an 
exadf and perfect temperature, but that 
in time, they will confume one another 5 
and conlequently, deftroy the body with 
the effect:,) Euen fb, the polliticke bodie 
that is to ^y, the Common-wealth, is fb 
much the founder , and floitrilheth the 
longer 5 by howe much the temperature 4® 
ofthe diffrent Orders and degrees there¬ 
in is better, and more equally compofedi 
Which temperature , Plato calleth j A 
Harmony confining in an equal and concor¬ 
dant difiarity.^ or inequalitte, wherewith 
the Common-wealth is (as it were with 
acertaine bond) knitteand vnited in it 
felfe. 

Butforaflnuch, as it is not pofsible, 
that the faide polliticke hermony & con- 5 o 
fonance, can he for euer preferucd,in the 
continual difeord and conflid ofeontra- 
rie degrees, humors, inclinations, affec¬ 
tions, and pafsions,it muft needs follow, 

i that the bond, that is to fayjthe hermony 
' being interrupted and broken, the Com¬ 
monwealth (hall fal to diforder,and con- 

fequeHtly decay. As both AriHotle and^ 
Plato do teach; and is alfo moft manifeft, 
by the experience of all ages and times, | 
and of all Kingdomes & Commonwcal- 
thes, either paft or prefent . As to fay 
fbmewhatbriefely ofboth, wee fee eui- 
dently in the ancient Kiiigclomes of luda 
arid iJraell^oS. Egyft .^Macedon.J^erfiaJ^ar- 
thia^ Lacedemon^ and in the Common¬ 
wealths ofthe Carthagenians-, Athenians, 
Corinthians.^Thebanes^ and fuch others j 
all of them famous in times paft, & fbme 
of them no leffe flourifliing in all kindes 
of Learning andhumaine VVifedome, 
then in Armes and militarie Difcipline: 
yet now vtterly perifhed, infbmuch,that 
there is fcant any monument or memory 
of them. And hath not alfo the like hap- 
ned, to the mighty and potent Empyres 
ofthe Ajjyriansfiy\^ Medes^ the dreekes., 
and the Romans f V Vherof tne laft which 
Was the mightieft aboue all the reft, had 
fo many changes in a few Ages, to wittej 
infixehundered yeares fpace,thatit re- 
ceiued all formes and kinds ofgouerne- 
ment. 

Pafsing firft,frorn Kings to Decemuiri^ 
that is to fay, ten Gduernors. From the 
Dt cemuiri^ to Kings againe. From them 
to Confuls. From Confulles againe, to 
Decemuiri.Vxom them, to the Tribunes 
of Soldiers. From Tribunes to Confiils. 
From them, to VcvpctuzW DiHatoars. 
From Tain at or s^ to Triumurt, And from 
them to Emperors, vnderwhome, the 
Empire being mifcrably rent and tome 
with Ciuill warresj became in the endjto 
be a prey and fpoyle to all barbarous Na- 
tions. 

And, ifweelooketo theKingdomes 
and Com monwealths, which ftande on 
footcatihisday, as namely, our ownc 
Countrey 5 and what changes and muta¬ 
tions there haue beene therein, fince it 
was firft Conquered by the Romaines: 
how many Kings it hath had at once, to 
wit, fcauen f How oft it hath been con¬ 
quered by ftrangers 5 as by Saxons,Danes, 
and Normaus ?VVhat Ciuill warres and 
bloodie battels there haue been fince the 
Gonqueft ? Firft, in the time of King 
Stephen. After, in the Barons wars. And 
after againe, betwixt the Houfes o^s Lan- 
cajler and Torke , for the fpace of aboiic 
thirtie yeares, wherein we read,that one- 
ly one King, to wit j Edward the fourth , 
was prefent and fought himfelfe, in eight 
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or nine (cucrall battails 5 and thatjduring 
the lame time, there were flaine and ba- 
nifhedj'fourelcore Princes of the bloode 
Royal!. Againc, ifwe adde theretOjthe 
depofitiohsjexpiilfionsjiirnprilbnmcnts, 
andmurthersofKinges, in diners ages 
and times; and the freejuent rebellions of 
fubicifls againft their Princes, for exaifti- 
ons, extortions, and innouations. If we 
allb confidcr in Scotland^ our next neigh¬ 
bor) the like, or rather greater reuoluti- 
bhS) which caufed the vntimely death of 
eight or nine Kings and Regents, in thele 
two laft ages. The great mutations and 
domefticalldeiiinons, which haue mife- 
rably diftrat5ted,8.r almoft ruined France^ 
no lefTe heeretofore at diuers times,then 
now of late. AKothe moft frequent, or 
rather concinuall commotions in Fkm- 

5 fildom or neuer quiet in times paft, 
and in great garboiles at this prclent. A- 
gaine,ifwecaft our eyes fbmewhat fur¬ 
ther, to the Countries next adioyning,as 
to the Empire in Germanypotent in 
former times, and now much decaid.Or 
toSpeime,(ixVL hibie<5r to the Romans 
to the Gothes^2e{iA then conquered by the 

(folicited and brought in by the 
Jr^rfwm^sfrthemfelucs) thendiuided into 
fix orleuen leiierall Kingdoms & States. 
And now at length, after continuall ci- 
iiiil war, for fix or (eauen hundred years 
togither; reduced again(not many years 
ago) to one Monarchy. Finally, for bre- 
iiiticslake (to range no further abroade 
then Italy ifweewaighthe innouations 
thathaUe fucceeded therein, as well in 
this lafi age, by the bloody wars betwixt 
the French and the Sfamjh, for the States 
of MtUaine and Naples^ fubiedfbmtimes 
to Kings and Princes of their owne, and 
now made ProUinces to Spatne) as allb 
the mutation in former times, notonely 
inthefaide States; but alfo in it 
felfe, taken and fackedjor at leaft befied- 
ged thirteene or fourteene (eueral times, 
and in all other parts of Italy^ miierablie 
diftrefled, ipoylcd, and ruined, partly by 
the frequent irruptions and invndations 
of barbarous Nations (as Goths ^Vandals ^ 
.Alanes^ >, and Lombards)3Lnd part¬ 
ly by inuafions of Germaine Emperou is; 
and laftly, by Domefticall and ciiiil wars, 
proceeding other-whiles, ^of the ambiti- 
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ons of Tyrants in many perticulcr Cit-/ 
ties; and (bmctimcs,by the furious fadi-' 
ons ofthe Giielpbes and Giielines (which, ■ 
for (bme yeares, filled all States, Citties, 
Townes, yea, and priuatehoufeS) with 
cruel {laughters and murders ofparents, 
Kinsfolkcs, Friends, and all forts ofpeo- 
ple.) Sometimes again, bypopulartu-| 
mults and (editions, whereby there hath' 
bin noted in ten notable chan-' 
ges of that State, inthefpaceof thirtie 
yeares. Sometimes the common peo¬ 
ple preuailing againft the Nobilitie; and 
ibmctimes the Nobility againft the peo¬ 
ple : by which meanes, they are brought 
now to fo low an ebbe, that wheras they 
were able in times paft, to holde compe¬ 
tence with the State oiVenice; yea, and 
took the duke of Venice prifbner in a bat- 
tell at Sea(wherein they had 200.Gallies 
of their owne) the/ haue not now paft 25 
and the fame alfb waged and payd by thp 
Catholicke King. If we waigh and confi- 
der al this,we may draw from thence two 
notable documerts. 

firft.thecafualty and vanity of al hu-1 
mainePower Honor,Dignity, Domi¬ 
nion, and Glory, (eeing they do not on¬ 
ly perifl 1 fooner or later: but alfb are Tub- i 
ied (while they Uft) vnto fuch mutation,' 
and accompanied with infinit corrofiues 
and afllidfions . Which confidera- 
tion may iuftly moue vs,to lift vp our co¬ 
gitations from earthly delightes, to the 
contemplation and defirc ot heauenlie, 
that arc ineffable, incomprehenfible,and 
eternal. For as Seneca faith; Nothing is 
more contemptible hen man: if he doo not 
raije and eleuate htmfelfe ahoue hmjefe» 

The other Document is,that confide- 
ringthe Natural mobility, inconftancie,. 
and infirmity, as wel ofanie Common*’ 
wealth, as of man himfelfc, and of al hu- 
maine creatures, no humaine wit or po¬ 
wer, is more able to defend any kingdom 
or Common-wealth, from declination 
and decay, then to preferue a man from 
alficknene and mortality*, or carthlic 
things from corruption. 
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The Chriftia 
Fayth much 
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then the Icw- 
ifliLaw, 
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Law. 
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the fieft that 
Vfed Circum- 
cifion, apoin- 
ted by God, 
to him & his 
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CH AP. XLII. 

Whowis thefirfl)that vfed C'trcum'tfion\ 
From whence it proceeded* Ofthe vfe 
thereof: IVhitpeople haue vfed it^ and 
who do yet vfe it. lo 

N this Chapter , the 
Chriftiaa Reader may 
Learne, by howe much 
the Chriftian Church is 
more happie, and full of 
holy Libcrtie, then the 

I ewes Synagogue; for therein were long 
Ceremonies, irkelbme and tedious. Sa¬ 
crifices of great coft and charge, & fuch 
commaundements, as no man waseuer 
found, that did, or collide accomplifh 
that Lawe,butonely Icfus Chrift, true 
God, and true man; and after it was ful¬ 
filled by him, the Law immcdiatery~cea- 
Icd. 
'^In that Molaicall lewilh Lawe, there 
were fuch commandements, as vvhofoc-1 
cuer exceeded the leaft iot in the worlde^ 
without hauing regard to euery true cir- 
cumftance, was put to death. A s hee 
that had kindled a little fire on the Saba- 
othday, vpponfbme necefsitie, was 
publickcly ftoned to death. That euerie 
infant male, that was not circumcifed, 
at, or within eight daies after his byrthc, 
(hould peridi, and neuer obtaine falua- 
tion,with many other fiich like comman¬ 
dements. 

This Circumeifion whereof I Ipeake 
in this Chapter, was pradlifed firft in 
Abraham^ in the Lande o^Charan^ from 
whence he departed by Gods con)iyian- 
dement, becaufe the inhabitantes Were 
Idolaters, and for many other ocafions, 
which the Reader may finde in the holye 
Bible, to be in that manner ordayned of 
God. Ahraham, pafsing into ftraunge 
Countreyes, with his family which was 
great, leading a Paftorall lifcjabounding 
in Cattle,flaues, and many other moue- 
ables of great value; God iniovned him 
that hee Ihouldcircumcifchimfelfe, his 
children, and al the males that wer in his 
houfe, asafigne that the true God was 
their God, in whom only they fboldput 
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their truft. This was the moft auncient 
commaund that euer God made, before 
the Law was giuen,which was 19 z.ycars, 
or thereabout, after the Deluge. More- 
ouer, hee commanded, that all the male 
Infants ofthe ifmelites^ fhould bee Cir- 
cumcilcd within the faide eight daies,vp * 
onpaineofdeath, vnto him that fhould 
not bci ' 

The ludaicall CircLimfion,was per¬ 
formed with a iRarpe cutting ftone, and 
not with any Knife of iron Reeled,a thing 
which was moft dolourous; and wherby 
the young tender infants fometimes got 
a Feauer, whereof they after died. Ho w- 
beitjthey had enough to doo With other 
occafions, as the cutting and fall of the 
Nauell, whereby Hippocratesaftii- 
rance, that Children doe incurre diners 
daungers. 

Fheuet^ and manie others, who haue 
voyaged into the Countries^ where this 
Circumcifion is vied, doe fay; that they 
hane feed ftore ofyong people dy,grown 
to indifferent ftature; and yong children 
ofeightdayesold, onely by being Cir- 
cumciled.VV hich may manifeftly be pro 
tied by the lacred hiftorics.The Ibnnes of 
/jr<?i',after they had fraudulently clrcum- 
eifed al the males in the Citty of Sichem^ 

Icituatc in the land of Canaan^ they tooke 
them the third day after their circucifion 
6: madethem palfe the edg'of the lu'ordj 
for they well knew,that they were lb fore 
and tormented with paine, as they cowld 
not ftand vpon their ownc defence. 

Next to our Ipeaking of theoriginail 
of circumcifion,and the firft that fuffered 
it to be done vpon himlelfe, we come to 
the definition ofthe word.Circumcifion 
is as much to fay,as to make incifion,and 
cut round about; and to (peak more pro¬ 
perly, it is a cutting avVaya part of the 
prepuce,and double skin,which couered 
the head or extreanlity of P^irga FirilU, 

Mojes^ the firft Eceleiiafticall Hiftorio- 
grapher ofthe world,hath giue no other 
realon of this circumcifion,but only that 
it was a certaine and aftiirld figne, that 
God would be a protedtor & defender of 
the circumcifed . But many holy men, 
learned, and ofgreat Authorise, haue 
ftroueto yeelde a more pregnant aun- 
f.vere. AmongftothcrSj Saint Cyprian 
faith^ That as the time of publication of the 
Lawe drewe netrd^ GOD ordayned and 

appointed Circumcifion, -and wouide haue 
Ppp that 
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Another rca- 

lon by S. Faul 
and Omen, 

that that fart ef the bodkyUvherein the feed 

S.lohn cbjfojl. 

At what time 
Citcunicifion 

was aboliihed 

The Apofllcs 
condemned 

Circumcifion 

Chriftiansbc 

ing Ethyopi- 
ansjdo onelie 

vfe Ctrciim- 
eifion. 

of 'voluptt4ouft3efe lyeth, and the fbape of 

Paillardife^jhonld be cut from litle infants. 

To the end^ihatthey Jhould offer the first 

fruit es of their blood to himtVPho (hould (hed 

all his, for our Hues andfaluat torn ^nd that 

the common Sacrifice of euerie one^ fhoulde 

preceede the ^reat andfinguler HolocauH^ 
rohichheeofferedfor our Redemption. 

Another reafon is alledged by Saint 
paule, and afterward by Origen, to witte; 
That all the circumcijed pari fie clared what 

ought to be plainly pure, cleane, ^ no way 

taxed with pollution. And euen fo it be- 

hooueth^ that our heartsfhould be off red vp 

to God, wide open,pure,and clenjid from al 

finne. 
S. John chryfofiom faith 5 It was the rnofi 

ancient of all the Comrnandements that God 

gaue, andferued to the lewes ( according 
as Saint Cyprian declareth ) to wipe away 
Original finne , as Baptifme dooth at this 

prefent among Christians.^vlX. after the re- 
furrettion and Afcenfon of our Lorde . 
leiusChriftjCi'rciimcifion ceafed, and I 
was no more vied : but onely to baptize 
young Infants, as well Males as females; 
yea. Men and V V omen of all ages, that 
is to fay, to be walhed with the water of 
Baptifne ;and by that meanes,be recey- 
ued into the lap of the Church holy and 
Catholicke,out of which there is not any 
faliiation. 

There was a Couniell held bythe A- 
poftles, concerning the ade of Circum- 
cifion; and they were of the minde, that 
the Gentiles by no meanes fhould vfe it. 
Afterward, fome lewes, making profef- 
fion of Chriftian Faith, caufed themielus 
to bee circumciied ; not that there was 
any need thereof, or commanded by the 
Apoftles; but to the end,that they might 
the more willingly be accepted of other 
lewes, to inftrud and aduance them in 
the Faith, & to be admitted into the Sy¬ 
nagogues, according as Saint pauledidi 

to Tmothte. But in the end, the lewes 
that were conuerted vntothe Chriftian 
Faith,left Clrcumcifion as vnprofitablc, 
and a matter of great molleftation to the 
Chriftians. ' 

,Neueitheleife,the Chriftians, called 
Abyjsineswho line,in great Ethyopia,ihcy 

are cicatrized with the hotte Iron in the 
forehead, as wee mayperceiue by jbeni 
that are lent to Rome, who reraaine all 
in one houfe, behindc the Tribunall of 
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Saint Peter, to whom Pope Paule foun¬ 
ded a retiennew for their maintenaunce. 
But, befides this cicatrizing in the fore- 
heade; andBaptifiue, they are alfo Cir¬ 
cumciied, which is a verie great error. It; 
is to be prefumed, that they haue neuerl 
feene the Booke of the Ads of the Apo¬ 
ftles, written by Saint Luke: or els, they 
haue not (as yet) recciued and approued 
it. I haue not read or heard of any Chri- {Italian. 

ftians, that haue vied, or do vie Circum- 
cilion, but only the Ethyopians. Verie 
wel I know,that in the primitiuc church, 
many Iewes-(who had beene conuerted) 
would haue drcumcilion to be continii- 
ed.But this matter was dilcided at Anti- 

oche, where Saint Peter prefided, as hath 
formerly beene faide. And it was not 
knowne, that any Chriftian vied it, but 
the Church only, which heldc 1 The Abyfsms 
very manie great Prouinces. Al the other 
Chriftians, as Maronites, Georgians, Ar- vfed*Chcum- 

menians , Jacobites, Greekes, Neliorians, [ eifion. 

and other of that Liuerie, neuervfedit 
at all. 

Yet this is not enough, for not onelie 
they which line after the Abyfsine mari¬ 
ner, tranlgrelfed the aduile & command 
of the Apoftlcsl; but haue added fin vp- 
011 finne, and error vpon error; for they 
caufe their females to bee circumciied , j fed. 

whom they call Cophles, A thing, which 
was neuerpra(ftiledin.(^tfjjy?/Law,ney- 
ther was there euer founde any expreue, 
commaundement to do it. 1 know not j^^uc no No¬ 

where the nofelelfe Moores learned it,fbr fes, doo Cir- 

they cut their females , although they be 
of Marriage eftate, taking away a certain able, 

Apophyfis, or excrelcence of mulculous 
skin,that delcendeth fi'om the fuperiour 
part ofthe matrix, which Ibme cal Nym- 

pha or Hymenea, one growing on eyther 
fide, euen lb far as the orifice of the neck 
ofthe bladder, which feme the eredion 
to coition.Many women both heere and 
ellewhere,haue caufed themfelues to bee 
cut, as being oner great, and exceeding 
Nature, but not for any matter of Reli¬ 
gion. The Mahometans of doo 
circumcife themfelues, becaule that al 
Prophet named Bomar, commaunded Weomen in 

them. And there are W eomen, that 
haue this Office ofeutting thcm,biit pra- cifers. 

dile it not in the prefence of men; which 
ad is thought wejl of in the women. And 
they go crying in the ftreetes of Citties, 
Townes, and Villapes, to make knowne 

what 

I 



Turki(hHc- 
rciick? vnder 
the Sophy. 

FUk /.jo.e.iy 

Sauagc pco. 
pic that vied 
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Arcafonwhy 
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pafle of the 
world. 
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cuniciied a- 

1 n;6ngllihc 
Turkes. 

what they can do, catying thcmfeliies fb 
wifely in the deed, that they cut but a lit¬ 
tle of thefuperficies; for otherwile,there 
would follow a great flux of blood. But 
the Turkifh people of and of Eu¬ 
rope (flibiedfs to the Emperor of Turkes) 
do not vfe it: except it be flich as are vn¬ 
der the Dition of die Sophye^whotn they 
tcarme tobc Turkilh HeretickeSk 

Plinie writeth, that the Egyptians haue 
from Antiquity,vied Circumcilion, and 
they of cholcos^ as wel as the lews,which 
I hardly bclccuc. Well it may be,that 
it wasvledbyfomelewcs, who liued %• 
inong them j euen as they do at this day, 
lining among vs. Count Ferdinaffd^in 
his voyage oiMexteo, in the firft Ifland 
where he landed.named ^ir4«>///,found, 
that the people of the lile vfed Circiim- 
ciiion, and yet they were Idolaters,vflng 
oftentimes to facrilice men, and to eatc 
the flefh of them . W otwithftanding, it 
could ncuer yetbeknowne, that eyther 
f cw or Chriftian had beetle there before 
him, nor fo much as any tra£i: of foote of 
man. 

Neiierwas Circumcilion vfed in lb 
many Countries, as it is at this day j be- 
caufe the lewes haue leftc no place vn- 
foiight^where they could inhabite or get 
dwelling for their money 5 except it bee 

I in France and spaine; where hceretofore 
they regented liberally,and both were 8: 
are allowed euer heereafter to enter, but 
Circumcifi on not lb frequent as it hath 
bin. In like manner,the Mahometan law, 
.whichvfeth Circumcilion, Ipreading it 
Iclfe both in power and Dodi ine, tho- 
row the veriegreateft parts of the earth, 
giueth a large paflage thereto; for, they 
which entertaine it in their Empires, are 
the moft potent Monarkes of the world. 
As the Prince of Turkes; the Sophye of 
Perfia ;the moft mighty King oi the Tar¬ 
tars j Cham^ and al the great Kings of the 
Indiaes^ which dwell in the Countreyes, 
where the Riucrs/»^^j' and Ganger run 
along, and likevvife all /^jfrica. 

Such as haue conuerlcd with the 
Tlirkes, do fay; that they conftraine not 
their Slaues or Captiucs to be eircumci- 
ted: true it isjthat they haue better enter¬ 
tainment,if it may be called lb. But af¬ 
terward, if they come into the handcs of 
ChriftianSjthey arc.learcbed; and being 
found to be cur, they are handled by the 
iiiiclfefamc miaiiner as the Turkes doc. 

10 

And nothing can they lay, but that in 
their hearts they arc Chriftians; 8^ were 
otherwife forced. , , 

Therefore,we are to thankc our Lord 
lefus Chrift,who hath bcene fq gracious 
vnto vs, as by his death andpafsion) to 
free vs from Circumcilion, gratintingvS 
Baptiline, thereby to walli awayOrigr- 
nall linne. And heerein it may bee eui- 
dently feeiic, how greatly the EthyopUn 
Church docth erre, to vie Circumcilion 
with Baptifme. -.}! 
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A Paradox^ in the defence of Basiardk: 
Approoaing^thatthe Baiiardk more 
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H E great P^lled- 
geSjwhichl lee are 1 
duely appertayni.ng 
to Baftards,aiid ille¬ 
gitimate Children, 
(whom the Italians 
in high contempte, 

doterme,Mules-Foalcs)makesmee vn- 
®lertake the boldhelTe, to preferre them 
before other 5 and to ihcw by good reg¬ 
ions , that they are greatly fuperiour to 
fuch, whom we call legittimatc and la\v- 
full borne Children, Firft of all(Gentlc- 
mcn) I entreate yee to conlider, rhafBa- 
ftards generally 5 arc begot in more heat 
and vigour oflouc, with more agreeable 
conformity of vvilles, and farre Iwectcr 
Vnion pi the Ipirites. then the moft part 
of put Legittimate Children. Conlider 
withall,that their conception is perfor¬ 
med by ftolne opportunirics, warie pre- 
uentions, watchfull dircretion,and an in¬ 
finite number of more ingenious de- 
ceipts,and amorous actions, then eyther 
needeth, or is required, in a ietled con¬ 
dition of marriage, free from that fierie 
fcare, which is the foie fpurre vnto a 
longing appetite . Such Coriceptrons 
(many times) arc aefted wiihquc anie 
gayetie ofheart, vyiihout aUic faiiouric 
pleafing ofboth the fouls, or that height 
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HowBaftards 
(for the tnoft 
jjart)do yceld 
frcfage of 
themfeiucs. 

Examples de- 
riued from 
Baft ard thin- 
gcs. 

OfMiUee. 

OfBaftdrde 
fruitSjbcing 
grafted vpon 
contrary ftoc- 
kes. 

Infenfiblc 
thing*. 

of aflPedlion and delight, that makes an 
a<St well done, before it be halfe doone . 
Which is the realbn (as I thinke)why we 
lee many lightly and formall Fathers,sto 
hanc Children duloflpirite, lameofdif- 
pofitfon, and deformed in body. 

Cbntrarywifejyee fhall not find a Ba¬ 
llard (for the moft.part of them) but he is 
ingenious,of(prightly iudgement, and 
comiiionly atompanied with befeeming 
corpulence of bodie , andlbme other 
faire fore-telling rules, of good aduen- 
ture and Fortune. Befide.it feemeth as a 
certainty,that Naturehad fome peculi- 
er relpedt of Baftardes, in Iquaring them 
forth fiich liberall allowances,as to ered 
and builde magnificent houfes,in places 
offolemne and publicknote,yea,in moft 
celebrate and ftupendious Citties, as ha¬ 
iling this care, that in following times, 
they (hould rife to great requeft and ho- 
hour. And that it muft needs be fo, wed 
may euidently dilcdrnby al Baftard thin- 
ges, be it but in fruits, Horfes, or anie o- 
ther matter to be alledged, that they are 
better, feater, and fairer then any other 

are.' 
To begin with Mules or Mulcts, which 

arc Beads that we cannot (although wee 
would) in reafon blame or delpife. For, 
what is hc,who can dcny,that thele kinds 
of Beads do not endure all paincs, and al 
turmoiles we can deuile to put them to ? 
Notwithftanding, they eate very little, 
beare heauier burdens, and pace moi®’ 
fmooth, and for mens eafe, then naturall 
Horfes do or can. And this is the reafbn, 
whyreuerend and Religious Prelates, 
men-ofgraue and great iudgement,efpe- 
cially PhyfitionS, for the cafe and health 
of their bodies, make choilc of their day- 
ly riding on thefe Beades , rather then o- 

ther-. 
If we fpeake of fruitSjWe lhal find,that 

the daintied and mod excellent of all o- 
ther, arc fuch as are grafted vppon con- 
trarie dockes, which are called condray-' 
ned, or Badard fruits. They commonly,? 
are greater,fairer,Tweeter, and morefa- 
Lioury, then fuch as come of Naturall 
plants : & as for infenfible things,we fhal 
finde,that the name of Badard hath bin 
E^iuen to weapons ofwarre: witnefTc the 
Badard Sword , CrofTc-bow, Musket,: 
Culuering, Cannon, andmanie more, 

’ which would bee too too trouble to re¬ 
count. 

lo 
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But let vs come to men againe, & be- 
ginne withi?(?w»///J and Remmy Foun¬ 
ders of the verie greated Citty in the 
Worlde , were they not both Badardes ? 

W hat wzs'Ifmaely Hercules^ Per/eSj and 
Ramires^ Ring of Jrragon: a Prince (be¬ 
yond all other in his time) mod vertuoiis 
and famous ? W hat was King Arthur 

iheEmperotir Akxmder ^ who for his 
deeds was ruf^named Great.? And,notto 
alledge Jugurth^Xti vs fpeake.of 

Emperor ofthe Rom&tnes: of JR^r- 
cUriu^TrtjniegiBui^ and others of elder 
time, whofe memories are not ofinferi- 
or reputation, to them that hauc beene 
accounted Icgittimate. But let vs come 
to moderne and prefent times, and wee 
ftiall finde,the greated houfes ofPrinccs 
in Fraunce^ Italy^ Germafiy^ Spaine^ and 
cHewhere,to be renowned by Badardes: 
and Hidories are filled with their knight¬ 
ly deedcs and valour ^ W'ltneffe Duke 
William of Normandie, who Conquei'ed 
England,ofEor/ei theLorde 
John Sforz>a^ and many more. 

Letvs fee howemanie learned men, 
the dolne pleafures and fweete embra- i 
cings ofwomenjhaueyeelded vs. And 
We will not fhame to beginne with wor¬ 
thy who yet to this day, 
(for honours fake) is called, TheMatHer 
ofthe Sentencet 5 who like wife haddc two 
Btetheren, adorned with the felfe-fame 
Learning and fanidity as hce was. Such 
cmbracinges likewife left vs, the skilful! 
lafon du Main^who Was reckoned the ve¬ 
rie incompareablc Index or Protocle, of 
the dire£l Cannon, and Ciuill Lawes. 
VVee had alfo, by the fame meanes, E- 

rajmm Rottrodamusy who though a rcue- 
rend Abbot ot Flanders^ was (aide to be 
his Father, yet in the iudgement of the 
bed Learned, he was mod deepcin Di- 
uinitie, and more then meanely excel¬ 
lent,in the Arts of Grammar and Rheto- 

rickc. 
His indudfy,not only dirred vp good 

Letters in Cerrmnie^ Brabant, and Eng^ 

land fowl alfo redored and amer ded infi¬ 
nite good Authours which were before 
mangled and depraued ; yea, his excel¬ 
lent Learned workes, furniflied all the 
Studies and Liberaiiesoflft/vJ/’f. 

I will not fpeake ofthe VV ife Chri- 

flopher Longuei/j ofMahgnes 5 whomc a 
Good and Vertuous Byfhoppc lede vs, 
as a true Cicero of our time, befides the 

great 
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uers ages of 
oldc. 

Moderne and 
later times. 
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Learned men 
& great Wri¬ 
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The praifesof 
Erafmui Roier- 

od.mr*$. 



Chap.4+. Of two Couetous Caliphes. 
great knowledge he had , in the Lawes 
imperiall. Shall I fay any thing oilacohu^ 

Faber ^ the reftorer of AriHotles Phylofo- 
phy, and extirpater of the old moft Bar¬ 
barous Sophiftry ? Or dtCaltPu Ca’ga~ 

giiinui^ held of his timCjas well for ciuili- 
ty of good manners, as profound intelli¬ 
gences in thebeft Sciences and Dilci- 
plines) a moft liuely fplendor and Orna¬ 
ment, to the famous City Ferrara} 

Vndoiibtedly,he that (borne in inno¬ 
cence) followeth the Way of h onor, and 
walkes in the pathes ofVertue, cannot 
be counted bale begotten in this world * 
To aproue thisjifa bad ma do beget Rich 
a good fon, he cannot without his owne 
confent, imprint in his fairc ipirite, the 
blemii'hing fpots ofhis own incontinen- 
cy. But notwithftanding this, ifhebelb 
borne, what Baftard foeuer he bee: in a 
well diipofed, holy, and vertuous life, he 
may bury the name & impudicity ofhis 
parentes, and all the remembraunce of 
their vnehaft a6t. And what is he (ib vn- 
prouided of good iudgement) that had 
not rather be honeft and ciiiily manered, 
though he proceede of Parents touched 
with fome iBamc, then be repnted'a Vil- 
laine, and bad diipoied wretch, yet dei^ 
cended of great and worthy progeny, as 
oftentimes we fee it com to pafle? As for 
the poore Baftard, he findeth not him- 
felfe to be in any fault, neither hath bro¬ 
ken holy Lawes concerning his Byrth. 
The error that is committed,redoundeth 
rather to his Parents, who (tranfported 
with ouer-much vnbrideled loofenefle ) 
would needs go againft the ordinance of 
diuine luftice. We fliall finde befide, 
that illegittitnate birth, hath becne the 
meanes of bringing proud minded Tons, 
to benigne,humble, and affable cariage 
ofthemfelues. 

So I conclude, that to bee a Baftarde, 
fhould breed no offenceto any one. I n 
regard that our bleffed Sauiour (then 
whom, no perfbn is to be thought more 
high, nor any, that euermore detefted 
difhoneft and harefull thinges ) was not 
di(plcafed,but riiade choife offbme poor 
finners, in the ranke of his holie Genea- 
logie, asitisreuealed by the teftimonie 
of S,Mathew^ the moft faithfull and dili¬ 
gent Secretary to his Maiefty* 

lacobm Faber 
the reftorer 
of Ariflotles 
Phylofophy. 

Vertue & ho¬ 
nour are the 
beft pathes to 
walke in. 

TheBaftartle 
is not in fault 
by reafon of 
hiS birth. 

The Authors 
Conclufion. 
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of the difa f?rous end^ andfharneftn!deaths 

oftwo Makornctan Caliphs, 

Or better corirpfe- 
henfion of this chap 
ter, which treatetli 

f^of two auaricious 
Caliphs5 I thinkeit 
moft conucnient,t0 
let the Reader vii- Conceriilng 

the dignity Of 
officii of a Cd- 
li^h. 

derftand,bsfore I pafte any further,what 
office it is that a Caliphe holdcth. It is 
a dignity or eftate, which people of the 
Mahometan Religion , vfed toconferre 
vpon fuch a man,wboin they thought to 
be ofholy life^a great and diligent obfer- 
uer ofMahomets Law^ as alfo well lear¬ 
ned therein ; graunCinghimbefidcs, to 
command as wholly in royall authoritie. 
At the beginning ofthis Religion, al Ca- 
liphes,v;ere Kings: witnefle Mahomet Mahmetn.of 

himfelfe, iniienter thereof,who was King 
Arabia Hornar hisfucceflbr inagreac 

part of the Eaft; Hibrain the lean or mea¬ 
ger, King ofBaga^et or Babylofs. One 
uim&di Sophy^ wasKingof j and 
j^nccthen, hisfiiecefrorshaLiek^te the 
Empire, eucii to this day. Egypt was alfb' 
held by Caliphes, vntil fuch time as Sala- 

dine expiilfed them thence, and from the 
Realme of MoJJtil in like manner. 

The Prince-Turkc, although he be of The Prince 

the Mahometan Religion, hecdoth not 
entitle himfelfe but moft Soue- 
raigne Emperor, or the Grand-Seignenr. 

For, he hath people in the landes, which 
are called Muphtis^ who do difeide thefe 
doubts, and fuch points as may happen 
about the Articles of religion; & as they 
determine, he ftandeth refbliicd. To bee 
briefe, the forefaidc two Caliphes, held 
each ofthem akingdomeinthe Title of 
Cahphat. One ofthem was King of Mcf- 

y«/,Caliph o^Baldach,the Capitall City 
of the Kingdom, otherwife called in ho¬ 
ly Scripture Sufa.l\\\s Cittic is feituated 
towards the Eaft,making the Frontier of 

Armenia. 
We are now to know, that about th« 

_PpP3_yearc 



f Of tvvo Couecous Caliphes. 7.:Booke 

i The fcituati- 
onof the 
kingtlome of 
Mofful, 

Hadon king of 
the T artars, 
ftird to armes 
by the Eftern 
Prince ^ 

Baldach a very 
welthy Citie, 
and trading 
to the Indiaci. 

The Caliphc 
leuied forces 
for fafetie of 
his Land. 

a Vow to take 
the City. 

yearc of Grace, when the Emperor Fre- 

derickeBarbaroffa^mzh many Chriftians 
was gone into Syria againft the Sarauns^ 

and in the time ofPope Gregorte the a 
great and potent Emperour came out of 
Tart aria, named Jllandi’Sjt.i cald by lome 
others )' with an Armieoffoure 
hundred thoufand men on foot, & three 
hundred thoufand horfc, being ;vrgcd fo 
to doo, by fome Eafterne Princes and 
Chriftians, to refrainethe audacioiifnes 
of the Sarazins, he being a warlick man, 
and endued with many Vertucs. He was 
neyther C hriftian nor Mahumetift, and 
yet a Pagan that worftiipped the S unne 
and Moone. 

After he had fought againft the people 
ofCondarcs^the Paricanet^ BaFfrians^Bo- 

mareans^ Rofanet^Dahet^2indl manie other 
puiftant Realms of the Scytheans^ he cam 
into Arabia jWhevG he fubdued allb foure 
Kings ^ and fo iournying on in Armenia^ 

pafted neereto Baldach chiefe Cittie 
(as hath beene faide already) of the king- 
dome of This Citie was rich and 
opulent by fcafon of great traffick which 
the Inhabitantes made to the Indiaei^ by 
helpe of a goodly Riuer pafsing through 
the middeft thereofand taking his Ori¬ 
ginal! in the Cittie of by which ri¬ 
uer, within eighteene dayes they collide 
faile to the Indiaes. There is made great 
quantity of Silke,and cloathiof Gold & 
Siluer,with an infinite number ofother 
ftiirc and rich commodities. 

The Caliph of vnderftanding 
that this Prince approached fo necre his 
Lands, and witli an army of fuch power 
{cnx.mx.0 Arabia zndiNmmdia^ to make a 
leauy of Soldiers to place in Garrifbns in 
all the tenable Townes of his Kingdom 5, 
and among others, inj his capitall Cittie 
ofBaldach. ^//W, making no doubt of 
taking this Citty, did his beft endeauour 
to get entrance; but foundc it very diffi¬ 
cult, in regard of their refolution that de¬ 
fended it within. Neuertheleffe,he made 
an Oath and Vow , thathe wouldenot 
budge thencCjVntill he had taken the Ci¬ 
tie. By mcancs whereof, thefiege lafted 
longer time then the Caliphc dreamt oft 
for victuals begin to faile them,although 
they vvereftillconueyedinfecredy, but 
fold at verie deare rates. 

The Soldiers and other people, con- 
fumed all their meanes in nouriihing 
them fellies 3 and when they had no fur¬ 

ther fupplies, they /eflred but a quarter 
of fuch things, as were not able to con-1 
tent the, or but the left part of their vva-' 
ges before hand, onely to withftandc the ’ 
ftroke of extreame nccefsity.Thc Caliph* 
made them anfwcre, that he was naked' ^ Confpira 

of money; but he wo u Id impofe a Taxa-' cy againft the 

tion on the people 3 and therewith, they Caliphc, and 

flrould be paide. The inlfabitants,by rea- * 
fon of the long fiedge, were quite empti¬ 
ed both ofvidtualsand money, as well as 
the Soldiers, who perceiued wclinough 
how matters went; and therefore, all of 
them (with one confent) did confpire a- 
gainft the Caliphc, that had a wonderful 
aboundance ofTreafurCjand yet refilled, ^ of 

to helpe them, who had no caufe of bee- vp^thcCiuil 

ing there, but for the fafety of his life. 
Wherefore, fbme feledted perfonnes, in 
name ofall the reft, went forth fecretlic 
to the enimy,capitulating with him,that 
they would furrender vp the Citty: con- 
ditionalIy,that it (hold neither be pilled, 
nor burned^nor any one put to death,but 
only the Caliphe, and his houle & trea- 
fures to remaine at his difpofing. 

The Emperor of Thrtaria being wife, 
and one of the difereeteft Princes of his 
time: vnderftanding, what they of Bal- 

dach had willingly offered, accepted their 
honeft offerjand in the night time, bee 
fent in thirty thoufand men, who tooke 
the Caliphe^ fleeping fecurely among his 
mucl<e, and committing his body to pri- 
fon, faw all things fafe looked vnto til the 
next morning. At which time, Alland 

entred the Citty 5 and thebafe-minded 
C aliph was prefented vnto him,ofwhofe 
greedy Auaricehehad been lufficiently 
informed. Forthwith he caufed him to 
bee brought along with him to a ftrong 
Tower, where he had lockt vp his infinit 
treafures, becaufe he would himfelfe be a 
witnefrc,whethcr they were anftvereable 
to the report, or no. After he hadde a 
while looked on his wealth, it mooued 
fome admiration in him 5 becaufe hee 
found there 16000. Markes of Gold and 
in Sillier, three times as much, befides 
numberlefl'c precious Stones, and other 
lewels ofineftimable price. Hee tooke 
forth all the vidfuals which were there as 
carefully enclofed as his wealth jOnly for 
his owne bellies fatiety 3 5c then iluitting 
vp the wretch himfelfe among his riches, 
would vfe no long Oration to him, but 
fpake as followeth. 

The Empe¬ 
rors accep¬ 
tance of the 
offer, furpri- 
zal of thcT^t- 
/ipf),and fend¬ 
ing to prifon. 

The wonder¬ 
ful! riches of 
the Caliphe. 



1 Chap. 44-. Of two Gouetous Caliphes. 7-7 
The fpeeches 
of Alhnd CO 
the Calipbe. 

The death of 
theCaliphe. 

The diftribu' 
tion of the 
Caliphe 
wealdi. 

■fhcCaliphc 
called Srt/,f- 
dinc to his 
afliflance. 

Guk!. Anglic. 
Epef. Tyricnfis 

Jfthou hidU not becrie fo much ajfccfed^ 

to thepreJerKution of thy Riches^ thou hadfi 

the me ones of deltuering thy felfe, them^ 

and the Citty alfo, Now'vfethyTreafures. 

as thoo’ canity which thou haft fo deareiie 

lotted^ eate them^ and drinke them^ at thine 

owne p/f . S o j m ak in g fall t h s d oof s 
vpon him jhe placed good and fuificient 
Guards about the Tower, thatndfii- 
ftenance might any Way be brought vn- 
to him: and on the feauenth day , the 
poore and rich auaritious Wretch dy¬ 
ed. During which time, the Emperor 
foiourned in the Cittic^ rcfrelEing his 
Army, and people came from diuers 
Prouinces^and Kingesof necreneigh- 
bouring Confines, to conferre with 
him, bringing great ftorcof prouifion 
for his Souldiours, which he payed 
ry truly and liberally for. 1 find it faidi- 
fully vvrittcnjthat this was one of the 
richeft Armies, that euerwasknowne 
to palfe into Europe. Hec diftributed 
the aboundant riches of the Caliphe,in 
part, among them that had yeilded the 
Citty, and the reft to his Army, refer- 
iiingnot a iot theroffor himfelfe. Thus 
thisinfortunate man, was he that en- 
ioyed Icaftof his owne Treafures, fo 
greedily feraped together ; and yet ma¬ 
ny people fared much the better by the, 
after his wretched death. 

Fourefcore yeares before, or there a- 
Boiit, according to nhz SarrauntWi^o- 

ries, there was another Caliphe, & King 
of iEgypt, whorefided at Cayfe{iox, 

as I haue already faid, thcCaliphes did 
then raign in thofe quarters) and feared 
the great multitude of theChriftians, 
which were come out of Europe fox rc- 
coueryof the Holy Land. And bc- 
caufe it was thought impolTible (ifthey 

Palestine) to preferue what, 
foeuer was pofTefted in Mgtpt, the po¬ 
wer of the Chriftians becing fo much 
doubted: he called Saladinc to his ayde, 
who was King olfomc parr ofTartaria^ 

a young Man, and couerous of glorie, 
honours, and principalities: who came 
with a Worthy tfoupe of Souldiours, 
vveirinvred to Warres, tohelpe the 
Caliphe. It fell out fo, that they re-con- 
quered Inch places as had becne taken 
from him, and won one notable battel 5 
wherein. Inch Chriftians as remained, 
capitulated for their paflage, hadpro- 
mife to auoyde the Country . Saladine 

10 

20 

hailing ended the expedition tor which 
he camtjdemaunded rccompcnce ; and 
paiment for his menofwarre * who had 
(asyct) touchcd'mo Money, but two 
quarters,- and fo hce purpofed prelent 
rccufne home againe. 

' The vnthankfuli Cal/phePned, made 
him anfwcrjthatat cheinftant,his Cof- 
fers-were emptied of Mony,by reafon 
of liis long Warres maintenance*, and 
therefore he was voyd ot ail meanes,to 
rccdmpence him as he had worthily de- 
ferued. But, afeera fmall time ol brea¬ 
thing and repofe,fulficientrecompence 
fliould be fent him. As for his Souldi¬ 
ours, he needed not to giuc them any 
Wages, confidering, they had dailie 
held the field, feeding oti the Country, 
where-wich they might well reft them- 
felues contented, and thefpoyles of the 
Enemy. _ 

Saladine., who was aduertifed, that 
ihc Caliphe had gathered vnualuable 
Treafures, and was fomewhat impa- 
cient, that he could haue no other pay¬ 
ment but wordesrfuddenly fmotc him 
on the head with an Iron Mace, and 
flew him.When the Guards and others 
heard, the death of this couetous 
VVretch, in ftead ol takingvengeance, 
they fainted hiraas their King, and ex- 
ercifed large liberalitie of thofe illgot- 
ten goods TO al the Army, and chisfeft 
Men of ./Egypt. Whereby they made 
a fetled alTurancc of their S rate; and af¬ 
ter him, his Succeftburs haue raigned 
peaceably in Egypt fox the fpace ol four 
hundred yeares. 

In like manner, it happened to a Pa- 
triarch of Confiantinople^ and the Cha- 
nons of Sophia^ whofulfcred the 
Grecian Empire to bee loft; bccaufe no 
aftiftance of treafure could be had (from 
them that had gripply hoarded it vp a 
long time) for the Emperour Conftan- 

ttne Paleologus^ befiedged by the Turhe 5 
to pay the Hungares ^ ItaliansFrench, 

Spani/h^zndoxhex Nations which came 
to fuccour him. So that, in the end, 

5® theTitrkeshzczxwcfull poflclTorsthere¬ 
of, and they were all made Slaues, as all 
the reft of Greece W2iS dealt with be- 
fide.' 

You may fee then, what rccompcnce 
auaritious men do iuftly receiue'*, Who 
may well bee compared to Rats, that 
line in rich Mines, and gnaw on G old 
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Couctous me 
compared to 
Rats in Mines 
of Cold and 

The opinion 
of the lear¬ 
ned concer¬ 
ning Enuie. 

Naturall en- 
uy in Beaftes 
and other 
creatures a- 
gainll man. 

Of Creatures, enuious to Man. 7. Booke. 
and SiUicrjandyet (notwithftanding) 
gainc no benefit thereby. But when 
they arc talvcn, and vnbowelled, then 
their rich fluffing is found: and fo they 
make others wealthy, though altoge¬ 
ther againft their wils. They arc like- 
wife relembled to Pipes, Channels, or 
Conuoyes of Waters from Fountainc 
heads, that difgorge their carriage for 
all other mens affaires, and keepe no¬ 
thing for thcmfclues.The fame may we 
iuflly fay of fiich miferable minded 
men,ofwhofc wealth no man can hauc 
benefit, till after their death j as hath 
appeared by thcle two MAhometaneCa- 
hfhes» > , ; 

CHAP. XLV. 

of cert Atm BeaHes^And ether Creatures^ 
that (b) a mtura/lmltiutd) do beare en¬ 
uie to Marty in fome things, rohich they 
thinke may he prof table to him '^yet kept 
or remaining in their power. And there¬ 
fore doe firiuc {by all their •vttermoU 
rneanes)to hinder htmfrom enioying the 
benefrt of them. 

Any learned Diuines,Phi- 
lofophers and Poets, hauc 
left vs in their Writings, 
that there is not any grea¬ 
ter torment, or paffion of 

the Spirit, which more meagereth the 
body,ordisfigureththe face, thcnEn. 
uic. And trucly, this vice is not onelie 
a pofTefTor of men *, but likcwifc of rep¬ 
tile creatures, Foure-footed beaftes, 
waterieinhabitantss yca,of D.'cmons. 
For there are many of them , that ( by 
mcere inftinifl of nature)do know fome 
thinges to be abyding in themfclues, 
which may returne fom commoditie to 
Man, without any touch orpreiudicc, 
either to their life or health, or retur¬ 
ning them the Icaft difeommoditie in 
theW^orld, although it confiftethbut 
in an Excrement, or fome fuperfluitie 
ilTuing from their bodies. And yet not¬ 
withftanding, fuch is their mallice to 
man, as to fruftrate him thereof: fome 
will hide it vnder-ground 5 others dc- 
deuour it,or in fome other mannerpro- 
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cure the lofteofir. j 

As an inducement to others, we v\ il j 
begin with the which almoftis^ 
like vnto the Lazards among vs* they 
hide themfclues in VVallcs, and there is 
little difference betweene them, but 
oncly in fmall fpottes of their skinnes, 
which do rcfemblc little Stars. But this 
SteOio will not looke a man in the face, 
as the Lizzard doth, and feemeth to 
take a delight therein. For he fhunneth 
him by all mcanes, except hee can hurt 
him,by byting,or oiherwifc; which is 
moft venomous if he doe it. They arc 
different alfo in their Excrements, for 
that of the mingled among com¬ 
plexion or painting, raifeth oiigiines & 
deformitic in them thatvfeir. Con- 
trariwife, thofe Excrements of the La- 
certeSyOv Litc^x^ardsydoQ greatly cmbel- 
lifli them that make vfc of them among 
their Vnguents, fuch asthey apply to 
their faces, to make them looke the 
mote amiably . And queftionleffe, 
if the Stellio did know , that his Dung 
were profitable to Man : he would take 
order, that it fhoiild (by no raeanes) be 
found. 

Whereas, the Lizzard, louing men, 
and knowing that bis ordure bringeth 
him fom benefit: he empties itin a pub- 
hke and cleanely place; as vpon ftoncs, 
where it may be gathered cft'eiicry one, 
to make what vie he pleafeth thereof. 
The Srellio (inftecd) doth as much,but 
it is to another end: for he leaueth it o- 
pcnly to be found,becaufe it hath feme 
necrerefemblance with thcLizzardes, 
to the end, that when vfe is madcihcr- 
ofby man, it may make him morede. 
formed and loathfome, then a confir¬ 
med Lazer. 

Befide what hath already beene faid, 
he hath a propertie, which is, that eiie- 
ry yeare (at Spring time) he cafteth his 
skinne, as Serpents doe: but knowing, 
thatitfctueih Man, as anaffured and 
figuler reraedie,againft the wofuildif- 
cafe of the Falling-Sickneffe , to dc 
priuc man of the benefit, which (harm- 
ieftc to himfelfe) hec might receiuc 
thereby, fo foone as he hath left or caft 
it offjprefently he deuoiireth it. And 
this is the reafon, why they are fo rare 
and dcare, and that (for to be pofTefied 
of them) people giue fuch watchfull at¬ 
tendance in the Spring time, to get 

them, 

The Stellh is 
an cuill crea¬ 
ture. 

Difference 
bctwtfcncthe 
Sc»llio and 
the Lizzard.' 

The Excre¬ 
ments of the 
Lizzard. 

The Exctc- 
ments of the 
Stellio. 

An excellent 
propertie of 
the skinne of 
the Stellio. 
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ft 

In what man- thcmjfo foonc as they arc dcfpoylcd or 
i thrownc off, which is in the cxtrcamcft 

bis skinne. 1 heat of the day, andinfomc remote 
* place out of hauntjby rubbing himfelfe 

Great difficul agaiiift fome ftone.When he is difehar- 

ESine? j gedofit (asby their dilligerit aiten- 
j dance they doc difeerne) he would pre- 

fenilycate and fwallow it, but that it 
requirech longer time: and therefore 
they feeke to entrap him, or hunt him, 
or elfe to kill him as he is feeding on itj 
and by thefe raeancs they recouer itjyec 
not without great vigilancy andcarc- 
fiilnefle. 

In the yeare 1there was a 
who had CO thenumberof a 

dozen of thofe skins^and none ofthem 
being greater then the finger of a Child 
of feauen yeares old, yet he fold them at 
ten Crownes apiece. A Gentleman 

A mtmorat’c oUmtrgm that was then at 
Hiftoryofa i. ingcomc thither, to be cured or the h- 
Gendewoma piiefie or Falling-Sicknefle : an Apo- 

thecary named fymarde^ gaue her coun¬ 
truth. fell in the cafe, and fo fhcc bought two 

of the skinnes. They being beaten into 
powder, fhe was to drinkc them in one 
and twenty daies: to wit, the weight of 
three graines, with an ounce and a! 
halfe of Piony Water, euery morning 
fafting5 after which, (bee felt her felfe 
not touched therewith, in the leaft ma- 
ncr w'hatfoeuer. 

I my felfe fa w three of thefe skinnes, 
which an Apothecary of Paris (a Man 
very excellently experienced in his Art, 
and curious in thinges that were rare 
andftrange) named Peter Cucthe, (hew¬ 
ed me. With one ofthem hcplcafurcd 
a Knight of Malta^ who was iubiedt al- 
fo to the fame infirmitic 5 and albeit he 
was a Man of threefcore years old, yet 
it fully cured him. It may appeare to 
many, that thefe thinges which 1 write, 
are almoft impoffibie 5 becaufe they 
feeme to happen, againfiany precepts 
of thePhifition, and daily experience. 
Biitlctfuch doubtfull men know, that 
fecrets in nature are day by day difeoue- 
red, which (beforc)weie neuer dreampt 
or thought on, exprefling rare and ad¬ 
mirable effects,as hath bcenc obferued 
(well neere) in all ages. 

T he Hart or Scaglikcwife, is as en¬ 
uious towardes man, as theStcllio is, 
becaufe when he cafierh his firft Head, 
cfpcciallyjthacon the right fide :hc hi- 
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deth it in the earth,or within fome hol¬ 
low Tree, or othcrwifc asbefthemay, 
aut very fubcilly, becaufe mcnfhould 
dcriuc no benefit by it, which (indeed) 
is very great and excellent, if it can bee 
ound. For I am well alfuredjchat there 
is not any Antidote among the Apo¬ 
thecaries,nor remedy read in the Books 
of Phificke, that can compare there¬ 
with, although it were the true Horne 
ofaVnicorne. For, if a manbediflra- 
(Sted in his fences, or meerely mad,if he 
take the filing of thisHorne, no more 
but feauen Grains thereof, in a draught 
of white Wine,or- of Baulme-water, 
twenty daies together, it will perfc<St!y 
reftorehim. 

Moreouer,whofbeuer taketh nine 
Graines of it falling, with the Syropc 
of Lymons; vndoubtedly, that day he 
fhall not be fmitteh with the peftilence. 
Irprefcrueth from allpoyfons. And 
they that drinke of the Watcr, or haiie 
it tempered with fottie of this Horne 
burned. Handing Iteepy four and twen¬ 
ty hourcs; it both killcth and auoydeth 
allWormcs, in any that are offended 
with them. Iris alfo very finguler,be- 
'ingClyllcrizcd to dilTenteriqucs. By 
approoued experience, it helpethalfo 
the Falling-fickncfie, if during thirtic 
dayes, the weight of twenty Graines 
be taken, either with fome dccoiflion, 
or foueraigne W ater. But the partie 
mull beginne to take it, the firft daie, 
when the Sunne entreth into the figne 
of jiries. This Horne hath many other 
vertubus properties; As, to voide the 
Hone out of the raines, and out of the 
bladder. The deco(ftion thereof, not 
onely eafeth the paine, but alfo intirely 
ciireth the Gout:if wee may giue cre¬ 
dit to the great Grecian Phifition,^/^’x- 
ander Trallianics. All which vertueSjand 
many more,for brcuitiesfakel am en¬ 
forced to palTe oner: becaufe I come 
next to the Mare, which beareth as 
much enemy to mens delights, as any 
of the former. 

When the Marc hath foaled, Ihee 
hath this badqualitie, that with her 
teeth, llie fiiddcnly fnatchcih or biceth 
from the young Foales fore-head, a lit¬ 
tle Morfell of Flefh there growing, a- 
bout the bignefte of a fmall green Fig, 
which the Greekes vfed to call Hfppoma- 

I ncs. And it hath fo great and excellent 
' a 
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born firfl calt 
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as wei againft 
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Dull oir neg¬ 
ligent perfons 
cannot come 
by this Hi^o- 
mancsi 

HipIKmanet 
procureth ho 
neft and ver- 
tuous affefti- 
on. 

The Hiftory 
of a Gentlc- 
tnan,tnat had 
an Htppomm 

This K. was 
named Hcnrk 
the third. 

a property jthat if either man or woman 
dochearcic about them, andcancom- 
palTe the meanes, to conferre with him 
or her,on whom they dote fo much in 
affedion, as they are defirous of carnal 
knowledge or copulation^ the weight 
of three Graines only j mingled among 
anyMcaresor ConfcftionSj will (in a 
very fhort while) vrge affeilion in him 

vor her that receiueih the Drug jalbeit 
they were (before) neuer fo vnwilling. 
This fiip^omanes is very difiicult to bee 
recouered, and he muft not be a dull or 
flothfullbody, thatgoeth about to get 
it: but one that is moft watchfull, and 
quickc of Spirit, which will appeare by 
his paines, ifhcendcuour tohaueit* 
For, to fpeakc vprightly, if it could bee 
eahly come by*, many notorious abufes 
would be committed thereby.But God 
who hath created all thinges to be vfed 
well, and for the benefit of man: taketh 
away all commodious meanes, from 
loofcand volupn^oiis people, in cafilie 
getting this pecce offlelh, becaufe they 
mould not lewdly abufc themfelues. 

This Hippomanes not feruc on-^ 
ly to procure loofe and vencriall koucy 
butlikewife it caufeth honeft andver- 
tuous affe<5tion rproiiidcd, that it bee 
ioyned with the Stone called an Eme¬ 
rald, for then (by a fttange Sevnknown 
property to vs) it maketh men happie 
andfucceffefull, in all their Negotiati¬ 
ons; as alfo hardy, couragious,& mar¬ 
tially difpofed. A Gentleman by birth, 
an Angeuine^ who made no mcanc e- 
ftceme of my friendfnip; often {hewed 
mee one of thefe Htppomams^ which he 
wore about his nccke, in a cafe of Chri- 
{lall,beingdricd, and about thebignes 
of a Filberd, fomewhat hard,and blackc 
of colour.Hc hath bin fo fortunate jthat 
in fiue feueral combats or Vuelloes^ man 
to man: he was ftill the vanqiii{hcr,and 
himfelfe little hurt. In the end, he was 
fo louingly rcfpedledby the duke cTa»- 
iou (who afterward was King of Frame 
and Poland) that when the faid Lordlefc 
the Crown and Countrey of Poland^ to 
claime his right in the Kingdome of 
France: paffing thorough Germany^ the 
Emperor cfpied this Gentleman atten¬ 
ding on the King, but he grew fo extra¬ 
ordinarily affeded towards him, that he 
won both the Kings fauouf and his, for 
abiding with him, which hec promifed 
torccompencc very royally 3 asafter** 
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ward he did. The Emperor fo dearly rc- 
fpeded the Gentlcinan, that he aduan- 
ced him to a worthy mariagein*^»//w, 
where he had very rich & noble gou crn- 
mcnts,and commaunded oner the Em¬ 
perors Armies againft thcTz/rf^’, The 
fum of all is,that all happinefic, which 
could accompany a man of honor, was 
found in him, and not only my felfejbiic 
many more, noc meanly or triiiially ac¬ 
quainted with him jdid imagine this fe¬ 
licity (next to Hcauens fauour) to pro- 
ecedefrom nothing elfc, butonclythe 
HippomaneSy which he alwaies bore a- 
bout him. .One thing I am well afliired 
of, that he was bcloucdof diners wor¬ 
thy Ladies, from whom hee deriued 
many regardful fauours : which kindnes 
could not proceed form any bcautie or 
handfomnclTc in him,becaufchee was 
very hard-fauoured, and much crookc- 
backc. Himfelfe cold me many times, 
that it coft him much pain & diligence, 
to rccoucr thci///>/'tf/iw4W/,reIying vpon 
no mans cruft, but his ownewatchfull 
care, and awaited til the Marc was new¬ 
ly difeharged of her Foale.Hc vfed fuch 
meanes, that he did cut it from the foals 
forehead, albeit the Mare both bit, and 
fmotc him often with her hecks: but 
when (lie found it gone, fhe would nei¬ 
ther fced,nor let the Foal fuck; but died 
within three daies after.Euery man may 
belccuc asbefthimplcafeth. Iprotcft* 
that I do not fet down any thing in this 
cafe, but what I heard fro him that had 
the thing it felfe.and ftiewed me the ma- 
ncr therof. But to come to our firft pur- 
pofe, the Htppomanes hath becne as well 
knowiie to our ciders, as to vs; as wee 
may read in Virgill. ^/4i'»//j%r{pcakcth of 
one,that wasnot natural,but compoun 
ded: the compofition wherof I wil not 
here fet downc,becaufe it is vnvvorthic 
to be declared. 1 hath as powerfull ope- 
rationjin procuring affecT:ion, as the o- 
ther: but moft oftcn,infuch extrcamiiy 
oflouing, it maketh men mad and loo- 
liih, and therefore I refrain ro fet down 
any more. I think,that nature,the hand¬ 
maid ro God, produced the firft Bippo- 

r a mctiicinable vfe to fuch,who 
being ioyned in marriage, doe not lone 
one another,or cannot enioy the bene¬ 
fit of manage,by rcafonofnatures cold- 
neffe: in which cafe, it is a moft foue- 
raigne remedy, and I haue known it ve¬ 
ry luccefliucly pradifed in fuch a cafe. 

O|)inion con- 
cciucdof rhe 
Gentlemans i 
felicity, the : 
Author him- 
fclfe being aa^ 
eye-witnefl'e.! 

•HowtheGcri 
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Another Htp- 
pemanes deferi 
bed by Ma- 
ruUus, 

The Authors 
opinion con¬ 
cerning the 
firft Kippom-- 
nes. 

A tlfe not to 
be difeon- 
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It is therefore prefiippofed, that the 
Mare, by a meere naiurall inftindl; 
knowing what a helpe and benefit 
this Hippomines would be to Man: as 
enuious, that he (hould enioy fo much 
goodneffebyher, maketh asfpcedie a 
deuouring thereof, as the Stjcllio doth of 
herskinne. 

Now, not onelydothefcFbure-foo- 
tcd beads on earth, bear fuch mallice to 
Man,biu Fifties in the Water doe the 
dike, as (very many) that hauc frequen¬ 
ted the Seas, haiiefecne and obfcriied. 
Among other Fifties liuin| in the Wa¬ 
ter, they haue noted the Sea-Hare to 
be touched with enuy, as much as any 
of the forefaid Creatures,although ftie 
feemethto haiie no vnderftanding of 
the aft.For it is a Fifti,droufie, fleepy^ 
fnorting, lumpifti, deformed, and vn- 
wholfom. This foulc fifh,hath a kind of 
Curd within her, which fo foone as flic 
ftiootcchorcaftcth, fhe prefcntlyde- 
uourethic againe:onely becaufeftie.e 
hath a naturall vnderftanding, that it 
hath many fccret venues, to help both 
Men and Women. Foritisafingulcr 
remedy to cafe Women that haue the 
bearing downe of the Mother. And be¬ 
ing taken inwardly, or applyed out- 
Wardlie, it is a foueraingne help againft 
the by ting of all venomous Beafts. It 
prbuoketh Weomens Floures, when 
they are verie gricuoufly ftaied : and 
bringeth away a Child dead in the Mo¬ 
thers Wombe, with the after burthen 
br birth alfo. Being drunke with Vine- 
ger,it preferueth againft poyfon, and 
isfuceourabie for the Chollickc, fret- 
tings or grindings in the belly, and all 
clotted or congealed bloods. When it 
it is Clyfterized, it awaketh all Lethar¬ 
gies, and preuaileth againft allbenum- 
mings whatfoeuer. Receiued in drinkc, 
it is good againft all tremblings, fwou- 
hingSjand all griefes and defedts in the 
Nerues. hath recorded, that 
the Sea-Calfe hath oftentimes bcene 
fcenetofucke herfelfe, and draw her 
ownc Milke: becaufe men (hould haue 
no vfc thereof, in regard it is very much 
auayling againft ail the fore-named dif- 

eafes. .. .. 
The Vrchin or Hedge~hog well know- 

eth,thathcis not followed by Huntf- 
men,by any deftre to eate his Flcfh,for 
it is of moft vile digeftion: but the pur 
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fuite is onely for his skinne, which hath 
many good properties. For, becing 
burned, the Afhes thereof is very help- 
full for fuch, as cannot auoidc their V- 
rine,but drop by drop. It is alfd veric 
precious , for Vlcers br fearfified 
wounds,being put into them. Now, 
bccaufe he would not affoord Man any 
fuch remedy, hee (huts himfelfe (like a 
round Footeball)vp in hisskinne^and 
fo auoydeth his owne vrinc in it; which 
conuertethto venome, andkilleth him 
in his skin. As for this bead, it feemeiH 
that he is not much aftiamed of fpoy- 
linghis skin 5 becaufe he loofethit and 
his life together. 

The Lynx like wife knoweth, that his 
Vrine is medicinablc,for fo foone as he 
yeildethit, it conuerth into a Stone: 
andthenhehydeth orcouereth it with 
Earth, to the end itTnay not be percei- 
uedbyanyman, and (indeede) it is a 
thing very rare, and hard to bee found. 
The Vrine of ihtLynx^ thus ftonified- 
taketh away all fpots and wrincklcs. It 
whiteth, and maketh a faire colour in 
the faces,offuch as annoint thcmfelues 
thetewfth; efpecially, beeing mingled 
with the Oylc offcvcct Almonds,there 
is riotliing more aflfufed, or that whi¬ 
teth and taketh away all corruption of 
thetccth. 

Euill Spirit^ doe bearc mallice to 
Man, as well as thefe Creatures; not^ 
onely to procure his damnation, or de- 
priuing him of the vfc of Gold and Sil- 
uer, which is found in Mines, and the 
bowels of the earth: but likewife, that 
(beeing in this Mortall life) he (hould 
(inde no remedy bf bodily inErniities. 
Forwefinde, by good authority, that 
Spirits doe bjte or nibble off theroote 
of a Plant, which is cald Succi/a^ other- 
wife tcarmed or Deuils 
bit: becaufe it hath bcene iiidged in all 
times, that the Deiiill himfelfe byteth 
thefe rootes, and yet could neuer pluck 
them wholly out of the ground, what- 
focuer paincs and diligence he beftow- 
ed on them,yet ftill they are found to 
be bitten, and al opinion hath held,that 
thcDeuillis the Authour and dooer 
thereof. It isanHearbe fufficientlic 
knbwne, and frcqu^it among vs, in the 
vfc of many , and ferucih moftconue- 
nientlic, for the ripening of peftilenti- 
call fores and CaibunCkles, bcingbrut- 
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fed in a Morter, and laid thereon. The 
deco<^ion of it in Winejbeingdrunkc 
in the niorning^ii both healeth and pre- 
fcriicthfrom the plague, feriiing alfo 
moft foueraignely, againft the paincs 
of the Mother. The powder of this 
roote, is good to kill all Wormes in the 
belly. It is likewilc proper, for the ta¬ 
king away of al black fpots,palene(rc^&: 
bruifes. By tbefe Hiftories,borrowed 
out of JEfianuSy an ancient Greeke Au- 
thour, thou in ay ft (friendly Readcr)ob- 
ferue the workes of God, worthy of ad¬ 
miration ; and wherein he is to be prai- 
fed and honoured. 

CHAP. XLVI. 

The 'vnforttmate andfuecejjelejfe Loues^of 
' Strata and Arilidelta \And ofAchamaSy 

the Sonne ofThefeus^ with his mijerable 
. death. 

* OrchomenuSj 
a Towne in 
Boeotia^ by a 
Riuer of the 
fame name. 

N the Citty of A‘ 
I Hart A in BoeefMjV/^s 
amoftgoodly,rich, 
young and Noble 

1 Virginc, of whom, 
two gallant worthy 
youths became ex 

The violence 
ot loue, when 
it exceedeth 
gouecnmcnc. 

traordinarily enamoured: to wit,5r>4- 
tOythc OrchomemartyZndCa’iHhenes Alt- 
arnns^eachof themcouetingto enioy 
her in mariage. Ih the end,it was agrec- 
edithat Ca/tf/heneSj bccaufchewas of 
her Countrey, and a Kinf man, fhould 
moft conueniently enioy her. The da^ 
ol Nuptials drawing necrc, the Parents 
oiAriHocHa (inregard of his intire 
kindn.efteand alfetftion) inuited Strata 
alfo to the foilemne marriage dinner. 
But he, whofe fiery loue could not ea- 
fily be quenchedihad ambufhed a troiip' 
of young Gallants by the way,in whofe 
company he fcazed on theBridc,as fhc 
was going home to her Husbands 
houfe. Andbeingpofiefledofher, be 
held her very ftri^ly in his Armcs,pur- 
pofing to make like rape of her, as Parts 
did of Helen, CaliHhenes^ the new ma- 
ried Bridegroom,labourcd by all means 
to recouer her from him: but the y ong 
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Lady (being detainedby and his 
Friendes fo violently ) alfo tyred and 
ouer-fpent with ftriuingj dyed in his 
Armes. beholding his dcare affc^ 
(fted AriHoclia{ou\e\e{£c^ llcw himfelfe 
vpon her body: giuing the world thcr- 
by to know, how highly hce prized the 
life of his beloued without 
whom he could not liue ,and therefore 
requited her death with his ownc. 

AchamaStiht Sonne of The/eus^ai- 
terthefacke and fpoyle of Troy 
with certaine Shippes among the 
"^Bi/alteSf »people of Thrace ^ whctc 
hee was intircly beloued by Phillis^ 
Daughter to the Lord and Gouernour 
of that Region: and her hee tooke to 
Wife, vnder condition, that (after her 
Fathers death he fhould fucceede in the 
Kingdomc. It fortuned, that Achamae, 
being defirous to vifitehis ownc Coun¬ 
trey, and to fee fome of his Kinrcd and 
Friends rdefired (with very carneft in- 
ftance) both of his Wife and Father in 
Law, that he might bee fauoured with 
fo much liberty jpromifing toreturne 
with all poftible fpcedc. Hauing obtai¬ 
ned his requeft, pht/lts bare him coropa^ 
ny a great deale on the way, and gaue 
him a little Casket or Coffer faftlockt 
vp,cntrcating him jthat in regard of the 
louehcbarctohcr, he fhould neucro- 
pen it: but when he had an abfolutede* 
termination; ncuer to returne to her a- 
gaine. So, with many kifles, and mu- 
tuall embracings, they gauealouing 
Adieu to each other, and parted , A- 
chamas being arriued at Cyprus^ hauing 
no refped of promife made to PhtSis, 
for returning againc ro her: fet downc 
his refolution, to continue there, and 
therefore was the more forward in de- 
firc, to open the Casket that his Wife 
had giuen him. Which be had no foo- 
nerdone: but afuddenfuriefeazedon 
him, inciting him to a diftraded mad- 
nefle, in which violent Phrcnzie,falling 
with his bare breaftpn the point of his 
Rapycrjhe ranne it quite thorough his 
body, and thereby fuffered the punifh- 
ment of his ownc wilfull pcriuric. 

The End of the Se- 
uenchBooke. 

Others do re¬ 
pute this 
chamoi to be 
the Sonne of 
Antcnar. 
* A free Coun 
tryof^fflcf- 
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riuer Str^mm. 
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of the Kw^s of Poland'^ their L/tweSyCu- 
SiomeSy admmil^ratioff of luHice^ and 
all things elfe deferring memorie. 
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Such eommo- 
dities as Po- 
lad afFordeth. 

Oland 5 in 
elder times cal¬ 
led Sarmaiia, is 
faide to receiue 
that name of the 
word which 
( in that Lan¬ 
guage ) is as 

much to fay, as plaiiijlmooth or ecuen. 
Andfo much the rather it is to be cre- 
dited^becaufe all the Country is plaine, 
fpacious^full of thicke Woods,and ve- 
ty few Hils or Mountaines in it. The 
Earth is cold and freezing, whereby it 
produceth lit tie ftorc of Wine or oylc: 
but eontrariwife, it yeildeth much 
GTainc,anddiucrs other kinds ofPulfe. 
It aboundeth in Cattle, Flefli,Honny, 
Milke,-Butter, W'axc, and Fruits of all 
forts. Itaffoordeth perfeiStLead, and 
Salt in great plcnty.Ti hath Mines of I- 
ron, Gold, and Siluer jwhich are found 
in diners Flilles, and in cerraineRiuers; 
but there is no fcarch made for them, 
onely thorovv their negligence. There 
areaifo (in feme places) pits of Brim- 
Rotie and Siilphure : but as concerning 
?nyBathcs,produttcd by nature; fo- 
land is very barren, and fcarfe ot them. 

10 

Zechtts and Lechtis^ox Lethus^ were the 
firft that cucr gouerned in polonia, or 
buildcd there any Cictie or Caftlc. 
They both held the Regiment for fome 
time, but after the vvhoie race ofLethns 

was extirpated: the Barons of the king- 
domejbeeing alTcmbled about the Siic- 
ceflTors of Lechsei 5 concluded to line at 
liberiie, and without any farther check 
orcontroiile. NeuertheklTcj thac lu- 
ftice might b’eadminirtred to the peo¬ 
ple, and they gouerned as necclTity re¬ 
quired : they ordained twelue Fauodes^ 

or PaUdmes^whizh order hath continu¬ 
ed in that Kingdome,euen to our daies, 
but not without great hurt to the who! 
Land. For there Was no change of thefc,, 
Officers, but the dignity lafted rheir life 
time •. although they carried thenV- 
fclucs badly intheir authority ,dcfpi{ing 
their betters, and cuill entreating their 
inferiors. hmongihdcFaiuodes^ fuch 
^svazizGaHidians ^ Commaunders of 
CaftlcSjCaptaines, ludgcs, and fu^h 
like great Magiftr3tes,holding thefc of¬ 
fices til they died; did what themfelues 
pleafed, whereby enfued, that this 

j Kingdomccould neuerbaue any great 
30 ! progreffion in Armes,beingfo oppref- 

' fed and kept vndcr by luch pcctie, and 
no potent or mightic Lords. Bat, in no 
long while after, thefa^ionof Lechics 
fgrovvingin hatred of the t^aiuodcsoz 

PaUdtnes gouernment) wouldnctdes 
haueonc peculiar Prince. And rherfore 
they madcchoifcof a worthy and vali¬ 
ant man, named Gracclnis^'^ho dwelt at 
the foot of tlie Samaritian Mountaines, 
nccrc'vnto the KiwzsFiflu 'n, 

He buildcd a cmy, calling it Griccouix^ 

CLq q (which 

ZccbfifandLC' 
chuiy the firfe 
Rulers or Go !• 
uernours in 
Ptfland. 

40 

The eIci5tio» 
oi rwelae , 
Vu:nodes, , 
theivyife celd 
l^siiadiiics. 

Magiftrates , 
during their 
life time. 

Crucchm cho- 
len to be the 
firfl Prjncc of 
Poland, , „ ' 

f I 
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The Citty 
rounded with 
the liuer 

dU, 

Concerning 
the Cittics 
building and 
behauiour of 
the people. 

The gouern- 
ment oiPalii' 
dines aduan- 
ced againe. 

A K.crcated 
againe, na¬ 
med Priari(la~ 
Hi. 

Poland delu¬ 
ded among 
twenty Ba- 
flards. 

(which is now corruptly n2mcdCrace>~ 

fiia) a Citty greatly blclTed, both in 
beauty and fcitiutionj as alfo infinite 
Merchandizes , which is there Traffi- 
qued from all Nations of the Worldjit 
bceingthe Metropolis of the whole 
Kingdomc. 

The Citty is round engirt with the 
Riuer which entering into the 
Land by fundry Channels, fpreadeth it 
felfe ouer all the Market places. It hath 
fcauen Gates,and many honorable Pal- 
laces, belonging to great men: and a 
Fort alfo, builded in a very conuenient 
place, wherein there is a moft excellent 
colledgc of Students.On the other fide 
of the Riuer ViBuU^ vppon the fhoarc 
banck,directly frontingCr4f<?«/4,there 
is a Caftle, cald Cafimra^ after the name 
ofKirrg C4y?«?/m.This cihy,as we hauc 
already faid, being the only Miftrcffe ot 
the whole Land, is very beautifull,rich, 
and beft edified beyond all other. The 
people, vniuerfally, arc wifcj plcafing 
to Strangers, delighting much in their 
owne NatiuedrinkCj for there is verie 
fmall fiorc of wine. The earth is plenti¬ 
ful! in all good things 5and in briefe, it 
is a fat and bencficiall Countrey. 

The race of Gracchus failing, it retur¬ 
ned again to the gouernment of twelue 
Paladmes, but with much infelicities: 
becaufe, in contending for Competi- 
tors,diucrs fadlions grew among them, 
and (confcquently) Infiirrediions in 
Armes, to withftand one another, 
whereby great dammage happened to 
the whole Land. Among thefc turbu¬ 
lent Spirits, there was ^Pdandery na¬ 
med priarijlausyzmzn expert in armes, 
of quicke apprehenfion, and one that 
could well filh in fuch troubled Wa¬ 
ters. The people rciiolted all to his fac¬ 
tion, they made him their King, and he 
was the fift Gouernor of that Prouincc, 
after the firfl: Lechus or Lefehus. After 
his death, another Gallant young Man 
fucceeded him, tearmed by the PoUcks^ 
Lefehus the fecond, who proued to.be a 
Man of finguler prudence: but, made 
old with time,and dying,he left it to his 
Son the third. 

T his man made his Sonne pompilius 
IcgittimatCjbutdeuided theKingdome 
betweene twenty other, that were his 
Baftards, to the great detriment of the 
Country. But Pempilms being the law- 
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full King, entred againe on the gouern¬ 
ment, and leaning appointed 
hisSeateinanother Citty, called Gne- 
z-4: but finding it too moleftuous, hec 
transferred the State to another Citty, 
named Cru/incz>a. In this Citty he dyed 
of the Stone, according as himfelfe had 
continually forc-told,that in fuch man¬ 
ner his death would be. And the chiefc 
Lordes being aflembled in Councell, 
they concluded, that no more o^Pompi- 
Imkns Pofterity fhould raigneoucr 
them ; but (with one confenc) made 
choifeof a Countrey Gentleman,na¬ 
med one of no great ftature, 
yet ftrong, and weU finnewed. This 
was the firft branch of thofe Kings,that 
continued to the time of Cafm 'trus the 
fecond, and of Lodomck: of which felfe 
fame race alfo, defeended the Moderne 
Princes o^Slefia. 

This Piaffus accepting the gouern¬ 
ment, would take on him but the Ti¬ 
tle of Duke only,whofe fuccelfion com- 
ming 2i\cn^ihtoBdejlaus^in iheyeare 
D.CCCC.XC. IX. he was then made 
Kingby Otho the third,Emperour* But 
the Kingdomc comming to another 

fucceffor to the former; he was 
expulfed thence,and dyed. Whereup¬ 
on, the Pdonians aduanced in his place, 
his Brother Vhdtflam, in the ycare 
MLXXIl. by the Title ofDuke. But in 
yeare MCCXCV. the Title of King 
was taken againe, by Primijlaus the fe¬ 
cond, who (at firft) was Duke of the 
greater Poland^ and of Pomerania^ or P0- 
merland^ and fo continued thefucceffi- 
on, euen to Ladifaus^ the firft begotten 
Sonne of Cafimtrusy who (while his Fa¬ 
ther lined) was defigned to bee King of 
HungarUy and of Bohemia, He tooke in^ 
marriage Daughter to the King 
of Fraume^ by whom he had Lodowicke 
and Ame. Lodomck fucceeded his Fa¬ 
ther in both the Kingdomes, and tooke 
to W’ i^c Mariey Sifter vnto Charles the 
Emperour. ButintheyeareofChrift, 
MCCCCXCII. the Barons of Polonia^ 
(at a dyet) cledlcd after the death ofC4- 

fmirusy his Son John Alhertus. His con¬ 
tinuance was bur a while, thercfore,by 
the greater part of the Barons, Alexan^ 

Great Duke of LythuanUy was ele¬ 
cted: who going in Armes againftthe 
TartarreSy died in aged fiue and 
forty yeares. 

Sigifmund 

Cracouia forfa- 
ken by IjC, 
and the State 
transferred 
to another 
Citry. 

Ptaflus cho(cn 
: kiag of Poland 

Piaflm refu- 
fed the name 
ofKing, cal¬ 
ling himfelfe 
Duke ofPo- 
Itotd. 

The order & 
lineal defeenr 
of the Kings 
oi Poland and 
Bohemia. 

Alexander 
great Duke of 
Lit fH£n/a,c 
fted King of 
Poland. 
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(fo® ■ 

Henry,heir e 
CO the Crown 
oiFranee,Yi. 
of Poland. ^ 

The Vtdat&ie 
oiOacouk, 

Toland deui- 
dedintwo 
parts, the 
greater and 
lefler. 

Stephana Batta- 
ri. Prince of 
Tranfihmia, 

The Gouer' 
Hours in dc^ 
grees next to 
the King. 

Sigifmund^ his younger Brother fuc» 
ceeded him, in the year MC.and he had 
the title of King, in Jnno. MGyi. and 
made great war vpon the iiHghbouring 
Nations jcfpecially on the MoJeouiteSy 

ofwhom he flew thirty thoufanddn the 
yeareMDXIIII. 
Urn SigifmundiooV his place, and after 
him, fucceeded Henry the third,brother 
to cW/j the ninth. King ofFy^t^c?,who 
was chofen and made King.But his bro¬ 
ther dying, and hee affecting his pater- 
nallKingdomc, more then the other: 
forfooke PoUndy and went into France, 
to his rightfull inheritance. The Po'an- 

ders beeing thus forfaken , they made 
choi^toiMaximilian the fecond, being 
Emperor, to be their King. But he,not 
refoluing to accept it, and the kingdom I 
ftandingon fome doubtfull tearmest] 
Stephano BattoriyVimezoi Tranfilaania, 

(beeing a man of great valour) came 
into Poland with a {lender power, 
where he was created King, and fo con¬ 
tinued. 

I Next vnto the King arc thcF4/4- 
and next to them,the CaHiltans^ 

on whom (in very deed) dependeththe 
whole goiiernment of the Pronince. 
Neuerthelelfe, there are ludgcs, both 
criminal! and ciuill: and others, that 
take order for occalions of warre or 
peace, as in all other States andKmg- 
domes. They can make a very great Ar¬ 
my ofHorfemen,and they are reputed 
fufficiently valiant. In briefc, it is they 
that curbe and controule the Tartarres, 

, from prefuming into thofc partes and 
limits. It is to be noted, that the P4/4- 
dtne of CracouiXy is the chiefe of al other 
in dignity, and next to him,the CaFtella- 

no of Cruouia, vnder whom are (well 
necre) infinite Captainefhips. 

i pelonia is deuided into two parts, 
the one being tearmed the LefTer, and 
the other the greater. In the leffer Pe- 

which'is at the head of iheRiuer 
VisiuUy is the Citty of Cracouu, a verie 
Noble and famous Cittie. But the 
greater Polandy\s that which conrainerh 
in it Gnez,na and pofnanUy two worthie 
Citties, with other cfpcciail and hono- 
ble places. 

Moreouer, it hath the gouerning of 
PrttpAy and part of Pomerania. In Poland 

the very greateft Dukedome, is that of 
Maz>oim, and it is feudatary to the King. 
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The Archbifhoppr^ck^ of the Kingdom 
are two: the one in the Cittie of Gnez.- 

«4, a Citty of the greater Poland ;an'd 
the other in TheopoliSy ofi-ufia. 

Two Arch- 
Billiops Sees. 

CHAP. II. 

of many famous and worthy meny who, ha- 

uingleft gouerning in the Common¬ 

wealth ; made their retirement, to apri- 

UAtc andfoiitary kind of life. 

One of the Catoes. hauing 
attained to the age of 
eight and fifty yearsj gaue 
ouerhis pubiic|Lje charge 
andtrauaile, in affaires of 

the Romainc Common wealth, and 
went to vveare out the remainder of hjs 
daies, neerc to Naples^ in a Country viU 
lage, which then was called picenumy 

but now it is named Adarca de Aeona. 

•Where he maintained his facultieSjand 
noLirif’hedhimfelfc, which fiich reuen- 
nues, as his poore Landes and Lining 
affoorded him. This oood and venuous 

keeping a fiinple Cottage, one 
while perufingliis Bookes, and other- 
whiles looking to his Vines and Plants; 
his Neighbours had written (with a 
Coale) ouer his doore, thefe wordes. 
How happy a Man art thou (0 Cato) becaufe 

thou onely knowejly what it is to Hue in this 

worldy among other men ? 

Lmullus the Confull and Romaine 

Captaincjcontinued at the wars againft 
i\iC. Parthwisfxxtccnz yearcs together: 
during which time, he won much ho¬ 
nour to Rome, many Proiiinccs tothe 
Common-wealth , great renowne to 
himfelfe, and mighty Treafirresfor his 
Houfe. This man » after his rcturne 
IcoiXi Afaio Rome y found the Scatcfull 
of partialities and diffentions, through 
the quarrels betweene Marms ssn^Syl- 

la. He refolued to leauc Rome, w hich 
forth-vvith he did put in effed, can fin g 
certaine places of fiimpmons worke- 
manfhip, to be bnildcd neerc Naples, a- 
iongby the Sea fidCjin a place now cald 
Cajtello di Lupo. Ther he made his foioi- 

This was not 
the Ccnlul], 
for he neticr 
gatie ouer- 
mcdhng in 
the pubiique 
cccanons. 

I Neither was 
; it he of Fticai 
I that flew him 
feife. 

LucuUus the 
ConfufljCap- 
taine againfl 
the Fa., tinani. 

*Stabite^ i 

Townc in 
Catnpr.nk, <3ca f 

flroyedby J 
Stlia. j 

i ' I 
nine; 
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The Emperor 
Dioclcjian for- 
fakethhisEm 
pire oi Rome. 

A Region in 
Bitbynia. 

The anfwerc 
oiDioclefiart 
to the Am- 
bafl'adours of 
Rome, 

Of Priuate and Solitary Life. 8. Booke. 

jDiac'fj/wsin- 
i niced to the 
jmai'nnge of 
1 Omjtuniius, 
Iwhenexcufcs 
j would not a- 
uaile him,pci 

I foned himlelf 

ning for thefpace of eightcene yearcs, 
in quiet repofe and filcnc pleafiire \ free 
from all theuirmoyles and trauailesof 
Stare,and in this contentment he ended 
his dales. 

DiodeJ/afi,Q.her he had gouerned Rome 
eightcene yeares, and had attained to 
very old age; he gaue ouer the Empire, 
from whence he dirmilTcd himfelfe into 
NicomediayWiih no other intention,but 
onely to rcturne home to his owne 
Houfe, and there in peace and quiet to 
fpend the reft ofhislife. So, he hauing 
taken his leauc and farewel from pomp 
and dignity, came to Sa/oj7, which was 
the place ofhis birth,prouoked thereto 
(as I am perfwaded ) with the naturall 
lone, that all men do beareto their na- 
tiue Country, and there he dealt in huft 
bandry ten yeares togeiher.Two yeares 
after he had caftoff the Empires Clog, 
the Romanes Cenz two worthy Ambaf- 
fadors vnto him, to entreat (if he were 
roplcared)to retiirne to Ro^/ie sgaine. 
The AmbalTadors beingcome thither^ 
they found him in a garde by his lioufe, 
weeding his Beds of Leiticc and other 
HearbsTbut when hee had heard their 
Legation,he made them this aunEvcrc. 
My Friendes, do not you think e it more ho- 

neH and better, that hee who digged, ana 

planted theje Lettice ^fJoold eate them peace-' 
ably and quietly in his cwne houfe: then to 

for fakefuch wholefome fare, and returne to 

the tumults and rumours of Rome ? J haue 

now made good proof ^ both what it is to 

commamd, and what benefit enjueth, by 

labouring and deiuingin the ground. Leaue 

roe then to my felfe I entreat ye., in this pri¬ 

uate fate of life: for I much rather affe^^ 

to maintatne rny life by the labour of my 

hands ^then to be troubled with the charge 

of the Romaine Empire. With this aun- 
fvvere the Ambaftadours tooke their 
leauc, and parted. At another time af¬ 
terward, he made the like cxcufe, being 
inuired to the marriage of Constantiue 

by the Emperors conHantine2iV\6 Licini- 

usy alleaging his weaknefte,and infirmi¬ 
ty ofold age. But the Emperours fenc 
againevnto him, writing Letters full of 
terror and threatnings, that his excufes 
were not allowable in this cafe. Wher- 
vpon,he began to fu(pe<5f,that they in¬ 
tended fomc lhamefull death for him, 
becauftshchadlend aydeand fauourto 
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Maxenthis and Maximinus. And there¬ 
fore dranke a certaine poyfon, whereof 
he dyed, being aged feauenty years and 
more. 

Doris the Athenian^ hauing gouerned 
the Common-wealth fixe and thirticj 
yeares, in vprighc finceritie and Uiftice^ 
became aged, and weary with publikc 
negotiations. Wherefore he diflodged 
komAthens^2Lndwe.\wio a Countrey- 
Hoiifc or Farme, which he had in a not 
far diftant Village : anckhere, reading 
Bookes of husbandry in the night time, 
and pradifing the cxercife of thofc en- 
ftrudionsin the day time, he wore out 
thefpace offifteencyeares . Vponthc 
frontifpice of his Gate, thefe wordes 
were engrauen. Fortune and Hope^ Adieu 

toyeboth , feeing I haue found the true en¬ 

trance to reft and contentment, 
Scipio Affricanus.^wzsonzo^ themoft 

deareft efteemed, and reuerenced Cap- 
taincs, that cuerRome had 5for,during 
the fpacc of fixe and twenty yeares, be- 
ingthe continuance of his Warres in 
Spaine^ i n Africa^ and in Afia^ hee neu er 
committed any difhoneft adion, neuer 
loft any battailc, nor euer failed in lu- 
fticc to any one. He fubdued Ajfricayiu 

ined Carthage^ conquered HannibaU^diC- 

‘ ftroyed '* Nurnantia^ and re-cftablifticd 
Rome 5 which Cittie,after the battell of 
Cannas., he (almoft,or altogciher)neuer 
vtterly forfooke. Notwithftanding, in 
the two and fiftith yeare ofhis age, par¬ 
ting from Rome ;he retired himfelfe to a 
fmall inheritance ofhis owne,between 
Poz>zuolo and Capona, and neiier after 
would be fcenc againe in Rome, 

All thefe excellent menjofwhoin we 
haue fpoken, and an infinite number 
more, left their KingdomeSjConfulats, 
Dignities, GouetnmentSjCitties, Pal- 
laces, Fauours , Courts; and Riches, to 
the end,that they mightliue peacefully. 
And it is the more memorable, in that 
no flanderoiis tongne can auouch, that 
any of them forfooke their Countries, 
as being infamous, wretchedly poore, 
or banilRed: but onely bccing thereto 
mouedjin pure and fimple goodnefte, 
and on their owne liberall free will, for 
themore commodious order and dire- 
6tion of their lines, before death (bould 
tyrannize ouer them. 

CHAP. 

Vorh the wor¬ 
thy Athenian f 
that forfooke 
State, and 
followed huC- 
bandry. 

i 
1 

The glory & 
honour of 
Rome, Scipio. 
Affricanus. 

* A Cittie of 
C eltiber'ia in 
Spaine,befie- 
ged fouretecn 
yeares by the 
Remains, yet 
deftroyedat 
iaft by Scipitt. 

Vertue onely 
was the ob- 
ieftof ail 
thefe worthy 
mens intenti¬ 
ons, and no 
enforcement 
by fiiame or 
villainy. 
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CHAP. III. 

^ OftheimpehfeBionof FolitiuR Science, 
With a cenjideration of the imbedlitie of 
Law^makerSidre. 

lo 

In the one & 
forty Chapter 

of tlie laft 

Booke. 

Conoparifon 
byihe gouern 

N a former Chapter, 
wc haiie fignified, that 
there arc fiieh multi¬ 
tudes of people, fuch 
difference of degrees, 
qualities §£ conditions. 

Inch peruerfityof wils, humours, and 
affections if\ euety Gowmon-wcahh: 
that no humaine wit is able to reduce 
them to that perfedt temperature and 
hermony, which is requifite for the c6- 
feruationofciiuilvniiy and amity. To 
the end,; that all may continually con- 
eurrCjin the obedience of one Law, in 
one kind of gouernment, and liue thcr- 
in contented, each one in his vocation, 
in fccuriiy, peace, and plenty, which c- 
uery Law-maker or Gouernour of a 
Common-wealth ought to procure. 
Which may partly be iudged by the go¬ 
uernment of a Family, be it great or lit- 

2Q 

ment 

tnilie. 

One man of¬ 

tentimes cau- 

feth the de- 
flrvftion of a 
wholcEmpirc 

Flat.in'Paulo 
JemUio. 

Kcdcyic.Totc- 
tan. in Lib. 
dc rcb. Hifpan. 
Cap.n.iy.16. 
17.18.15. 

ofaFa- tle^becaufe it is many times turned vp 
fide downe, and diffoliicd by the per- 
iierfc humour of fome one or two, be¬ 
ing not corrigible byany coimfell, or 
chaftiferaent of the head or Maiftcr. 
Whatmaruaileis it then, if in whole 
Kingdomes and Common-wcalcs ,■ a- 
mongfomany thqufands of different 
pcrfonSjai'.d of different humors: there 
arefo many exorbitant and turbulent 
SpiritSjibatno wit or power of man 
can bee able to tame or temper them? 
And do we not fee many timeSjthat the 
couetoufncffejortheluft, or the trea- 
fon, temerity or folly, or the ambition 
offbme one manjendangereth or otier- 
throwetha whole Empire? The King- 
dome of Macedon was loft through the 
coiietoufncffc of King thereof. 
The treafon of one Count Itdtan, of¬ 
fended by the luftof Rodoricke, King of 

(who dc floured his daughter) was 
thecaufe that the Moores conquered 
Spainc,2La^ poffeft it fixe or feanen hun¬ 
dred yeares. The temeri'y of Tenrnhis 

rarro, when he was Confull of Rome, 
Sc gaue battell to Hanniha/lx caufed the 
great ouerthrow which the RomAtnes 
rcceiued at CAnnx., to the great daimger 

I of the Common-wealth, which (in the 
end) was vrterly ouerihrowne by the 
arpbition ■ 

Butwhatftiouldl fpeakcof a King of 
Macedon^ or a King ot'Sptme^ a Confull 
ofRome,ot a lu'ius Cxfar; when the tur¬ 
bulent humor of a bale fellow,ot a pety 
Companion, fuch a one lineanc, as a 
B/Acke Smith,ov zlacke^StraWi or a lack- 
Gade: hath bin able to put al England in 
agarboilejtothe great daunger of the 
StatePSecingthen, that the fault or er¬ 
ror offome one man, may ruinc or en¬ 
danger a Kingdomc t how (hal mans wit 
or pollicy bee ablej fiifficiently topre- 
uentthe inconueniences, which muft 
needs grow thorow infinite faults and 
errors, that (in trail; of time) are com¬ 
mitted in euery Common-wealth,by fo 
many thoufands as are thereinjihrough 
the folly or mallice of men ? 

Furthermbrciif wceonfider, what 
polliticke fcience (whereby Common¬ 
wealths are inftitutcdand gouerneci) is 
able to performe, and how farre it may 

30 extend it felfe : wefliali eafily fee, how 
little pcrfc£tion and eftablilfiment any 
State canrcceiucjby the Lavv-makerot 
Gouernor thereof,be he neiier fo polli^ 
ticke. For whereas other Sciences and 
Arts were (as Ariflotle teacheth)inuen- 
ted by fome, augmented and amplified 
by oth€rs,and brought in time to perfe- 
(ftion: icfalleth outoihcrwife in the 
pollitick fcience,whichisfo vh.ertain & 
variable, that although the rules & pre¬ 
cepts therof, were many hundred years 
ago deliuered by moft famous Philofo- 
phers,and explicated & enlarged fince, 
by infinite Authors, Ancient and Mo- 
dernejyetjboih reafon and experience 
flieweth, that it neucr arriucth, neither 
can reach to intire perfedion. For, 
neyiher one and thefelfe-farocpollicic, 
is fit and.conuenicnt for all Common- 
ivcalthes, (as one Aft or Science is 
notfitandconiienient for all kindc of 
Men) neither is ;i Common-wealth fo 
dufeableinonc manner and forme of 
gouernment; that the felfc-fame polli¬ 
cy willeiier feme for the fame State. 
Seeing all Common-wcalcs arc fub- 
ied.to mutation, &: many times, one is 
 4 3 engendered 

T 'ltm Limui. 
Dec. 
Piut.in hil, 
C-^fare. 

The GarboiU 

and tumults 

in England, 

raifed by 
lacks Straw 

and histel- 
lowqs. 
StoWjHaule 

Holinihcd. 

How farre 
PolJitkk Sci¬ 

ence mav ex¬ 

tend i: fclffi. 
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An^..in Lib,*. 
PJsnch. Cep.vU 
t'tmo. 

All cammon 
weals fubieft 
CO alteration. 
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Foure kindes 
ofLawes a- 
mongrhc Ro- 
maim. 
Cicero dc legib. 

The lawes of 
God haue va¬ 
ried accor¬ 
ding to the 
different ftate 
of man, and 
times. 

Auguflpe Con. 
fefM.^.cap.7. 

Time Biec- 
deth inamrity 
ofiudgement. 

Gods infpira- 
rionnecelTary 
lor the ma¬ 
king of good 
Lawes. 

10 

Tlato hilib.^, 
Dc Lcgibus. 

Idem in Minos 
Idem in Praia- 
gora. 

engendred by the corrupting of ano¬ 
ther, eiiery one requiring different 
lawesj and a different pollicie. 

And although the Common-wealth 
doc remainc in one forme of gouern- 
mentj as either in a Monarchy, Arifto- 
cracy,oraPopulare State:yet fuchis 
the variety of times, and inftability of 
the humors and affc^iohs of men, that 
new Lawes and different pollicies will 
be neceffary thereto. And therefore, 
whereas the Romms had foure kinds of 
lawes 5 as C/ce;'/? teftifieth: yet one was 
Beahrogmdhlegihm ^ to abrogate and 
repcale lawesjby thevertuse and autho¬ 
rity whereof, many lawes (made by ve¬ 
ry wife men) were afterward (by their 
poflerity) annulled and repealed, as vn- 
profitablc andinconuenient. The fame 
maybe obferued in the very Lawes of 20 
God, which haue varied, according to 
the different ftatc of man and times : as 
it is eiiident by the Law of Nature 5 the 
Law oiMoyfes-jSsn^ now laffly, the law 
ofGrrff^’.Thereafon whereof, S. ^uga, 

giucth, faying. It is not to be wondred 4/, 
that God made different Lawes, in different 

times; feeing that in one day, and in one 

houfe, and in one man,one thing is conueni- 

ent to amend another, and one thing to one 

man j and another, to another, and that the 

thing which is expedient now, will (an hoar 

hence) bee vnlawfull and tnconuement. 

Whereby it appeareth, that time, 
which breedeth certainty of iudgment, 
and experience in men,for the perfedi- 
on of other Sciences and Arts: doth fo 
change and abolifh lawes and pollicies, 
that it caufeth in Law-makers and Go- 
uernors, ignorance, error, and confufi- 
on.For this Q^w{Q,Plato affirmeth expref 
ly, that no man, be he nener fo excel¬ 
lent of wit, or neuer fo prudent & pra- 
difed in affairs;can be able(vvithout the 
infpiration and affihance of God ) to 
make fufficient Lawes, for the perfc6l 
eftablifhment of a Common-wealth. 
And therefore, in the inftitiition of his 
owne written Common-wealth, and 
lawCs thereof; he craucih helpcof Al¬ 
mighty God, and otherwhere faith, ais 
brute Beaslrcannot be happily gouerned by 

Beasts, without the helpe of Man; jo Man 

cannot be well and happily gouerned by man, 

without the helpe of God. And againe, in 
another place he tcachctb. That as men 

cannot hue without lawes j Jo neither could 
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men haue had fifficient Lawes prom Trome- 

theus(i\\2^. is to fay,from the proiiidence 
of men) if lupiter himfelfe, the creator of 

all,had notfent Mercury to men with laws, 

to bee the Interpreter of his Diuine will, 

MV hereby he fignifierh (milfically after 
his manner) that without Gods cfpcci- 
all affiftance : no wit or prouidence of 
mancanfufficc to inftitiite, and con- 
feruc any State or Common-wealth, 
either by the mcanes oflawes or other- 
wife. T his alfo Salomon well knew and 
acknowledged, who therefore craued 
Wifedomcof Almighty God, for the 
goLiernment of his people, ^dding. 
ffms enimpoteli itidicare peptiUim ilium, 

populum tuum hunc multtm ? For who can, 

without thy 1st Ip, iudge and ^buerne this thy 

people, fo many in number ? And againe. 
Glue me (b Lord) that wifedome which 

afiiieth thy Seat. For I am thy Seruant^ 

a weake Man; Ft minor ad intellectum iu~ 

dteij & legmn 5 And not of capacitie to vn- 

derFiand, what is Judgement and Law. 

Thus faid this prudent King, confide- 
ring, and humbly acknowledging his 
ownimpcrfeiSfion. InrefpciSl: whereof, 
Almighty God gaue him greater wife- 
dome, honor, and glory, then euer had 
any earthly Prince. 

But now, for the further proofe of 
this matter, let vs examine fome of the 
Lawes, of threcor foure of themoft 
famous Law-makers that euer were: 
that, by difeouerie of their errours,the 
weakneffeof mans wit, in the inftituti- 
onand adminiftrationof a Common¬ 
wealth, may the better appearc. And 
whereas fome haue founded and inrti- 
tuted many Comwon-wcalths indeede, 
and fome in writing, toferue for Pat¬ 
terns to others: 1 will here fpeakc only 
of foure,of greateft fame, of either fort 
two ; As of Solon the Athenian; Lycur- 

gi^s,the Lacedemonian 5 Plato the Diuine; 
and Mailler to Alexander the 
Great. When the Comon wealth of the 
Ailcnians (hauingbeene gouerned for 
manyyeares together by the Lawes of 
Draco )w2kS falneto decay, through the 
exceffiuecouctoufnes and rigor of rich 
men,whom the poorer fOri (being lea¬ 
den with debts ,nnd not able to pay the) 
were forced to fcnie as Slaues, by the 
fentenceofthe ludgcs.wherupon there 
arofe daily infinite tumults and fediti- 
ons:it fcemcd good to them all, to 

recom- 
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re-commend the reformation of theyr 
whole ftate to Solona man fo highlie e- 
ftcemedforhiswifedome 3 that hcewas 
accounted one of the wifemen oiGreecex 

whopcriwadinghimfelfe, that it could 
notbeconueniently reformed, except 
the poorc were releeued and eafed of 
their debts, imparted his minde therein, 
to Ibme ot his friends hrft; who, percei- 
uinghis retblution,borrowed great ftore 
of money , and employed it in Lande. 
W licreupon it tolowed ,that when S olon 

had piibliilied his New Law, ( which he 
cald Seyjacihia^ that is to fay, A di/charge 

of Debts) they remained exceedingly in- 
riched,their Creditors defrauded, and 
he much fufpedted of dcceite, as to haue 
fecret intelligence with his friends, and 
part of their gaine. 

And although it feemeth, that therein 
he ha(fwrong(for heloft by his own Law 
asfomehaue written, firteeneTalentes, 
which were owing him) yet he cannot be 
excufed in two things. The one,in that 
he cauled not his friendes to reftore the 
money, which they had guilefully borro¬ 
wed . And the other, that without ex¬ 
amination of the perticuler caiifes Sc rea- 
fbns of euerie mans debt,hee ordained a 
generall abolition of all debts, good and 
bad •, whereby, as well thofe which were 
able to pay, as the vnable, were difehar- 
ged: and allcreditor£(without diffrence) 
defrauded, contrary to allequitie and iu- 
ftice. VV hich as C/cero faith, fpeaking of 
the like cafe, Requireth aboue aU thinges, 
thAt euerie man haue his awne. And that 
equall regard be had to the right, as wel 
oftherich,asofthepoore. And that is 
no way obferued faith he. Cum locupletes 

fuum perdunt^ ^ debitores lucrentur alie- 

num.^xohenrich men looje their owne^ and 

dehtersgaine that vphich belongeth zfutoo- 

thers. Befides, in this cafe, the necefsitie 
wasnotfuch,tobreake lufticefo noto- 
rioufly, becaufe the incouenience might 
haue beene redeemed otherwife, with¬ 
out iniury to any. As partly by the means 
which he himfclfe alfo prabtiied, to wit ^ 
by railing the money; and partlyjby bor¬ 
rowing Ibme great fimmes , with the 
which he might(at left) haue made Ibme 
compofition with the Creditours, in bc- 
halfc ofthe Debtors, and haucrepayed 

I the money aftbr in time , by penalties, 
I eonfifeations, and (omc moderate taxes, 
’ whereby the poore might haue beene for 
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the prelent releeued, and no man wron 
ged. 

Therefore , greatly commen- 
deth Aratm/^ho when the Citty called 
^SycioHAyh-tdbceneopprefled ,o.yeares 
by Tyrants, and himfelfe banilhed with 
fixe hundered others, of the verie richeft 
men to bee found therein : firft foiindel 
meanes to kill the Tyrant •, and after , ha- 
uing called home all thofe that wereba- 
nilLed .-andfindingdifficultie, inrefto- 
ringthem to their goods & liuings(whi- 
che were in the polefsion of other men, 
and had beene in fifty yeares (pace, alie¬ 
nated by many Contra6ls,and bargaincs 
offale, Dowries, Leafes, and fuchlike) 
thought it notconuenienr, either to take 
the faid linings from thofe that poflefied 
them; or yet to leaiie the other vnfatisfi- 
ed. And therefore, he borrowed a great 
fumme ofmony, of ptolomy. King of A- 

lexandria ; and examining euerie mans 
caufe, and making an ineftimare of the 
Lands, dealtfo between the parties,that 
for ready mony,fome of them were con¬ 
tent to leaue their pofiefsion j and others 
to fell their right, and fb furceafe their 
claime whereby peace and concord was 
made. Et pc par eH (faith Cicero) cum Ct- 

uibus agere^dr non &lijs(uaeripcre\ alijs 
dare alienaSo it is fit to deale withfubieSfs^ 

and not to take from forne their owne, to 

giue It to others to whom it did not belongs 

as Solon did, who therfore was to be bla¬ 
med, not only for error, but alfb for In- 
iuftice. 

1 omit other errours of Solonwhich 
might be obferued in the forme of Com¬ 
monwealth,to come to the examination 
of one of his Lawes, wLereby hee dfdai- 
ned: Thatwhofoeuersnanypnblick fedition 

1 fhould he newtra/l^ and take neyther parte^ 
^ fhou'dr emaine euer after infamous. His 

reafon was, becaufc hee thought it not 
conucnient,that any man fliold fb much 
loue his owne eafe, as not to participate 
in the trouble of the Common-\yealrh, 
whereofhe was a member. V\ hich rea¬ 
fon, togither with the law. Tint arch wife¬ 
ly reiedeth; for that it would be an affu- 
red meanes, to put (as it were) Fire ynto 
Gun-powder, & to fet all the Common¬ 
wealth on a flame, without hope of anic 
internail remedy. 

For (faith he) euen as in aft eke bodie.^ all 

the hope of helpe within it jelfe.^ is to hee ex¬ 

pend from the partes that arefound. And 

there- 
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therefore^ wJoeri the bffdig is whfily corrupt 
ted^ there is no helpe of remedie but from a- 
broad: euenJo, in a politick body^Jicke with 
fedition^ all the interalremedieJs to eome 
fiom the whole andjounde partes thereof. 
That is to (ay, from fuch as are newtrals, 
who may labour with the one part, and 
with the other, to compound the quar- 
rell: for otherwifc,where all is in tumult, 
no remedie can b^e expected, except it 
come from abroad. And therefore, Plu¬ 
tarch holdeth it for the higheft and prin¬ 
cipall point ofpolliticke Science inanie 
Gouernor,toknow’,how cither topre- 
nentfeditions that they neuer grow ; or 
elle quickly to appeafe them, when they 
aregrowne,bethcy neuerfo little; For, 
euen as the Icaft iparke that is, may fal in¬ 
to fuch a matter, that it may fet a whole 
houfe on fire: ib the leaft ciuill (edition , 
may fall among fuch perfons,and in fuch 
a time, that it may put a whol Common¬ 
wealth in combuftion, and vtterlie ruine 
it. And for this caufe jWife Gouernors 
haue an eye, not only to dilTentions con¬ 
cerning the Commonwealth,5c publick 
matters: but al(b, to priuate quarrelles, 
though they be among meane men, be- 
caufe (many times)they redound to piib- 
licke detriment, whereof Plutarch rc- 
counteth a very notable example. 

Two young men of Syracuja^vtdte. fo 
great Friends, that the oneofthem bee- 
ing to go abroad vpon occafion, recom¬ 
mended vnto the other the care of his 
Concubine, Heein his friends abfence, 
being ouercome with loue and lu((, abu- 
(ed her. In reuenge whereof, his friend 
(at his return) corrupted the others wife 5 
by which meanes , there gvewe a great 
quarrell betwixt them. And the mat¬ 
ter comming to the notice of the Senate, 
a wife Senator gauc aduife, to bannifh 
both, leaft their priuate quarrell might 
breed (ome publicke fedition. But his 
Counlell was negleded j whereupon fol¬ 
lowed, that the Friends on eyther fide ta¬ 
king parties, made (within a while) fuch 
a tumult and ciuill warre in the Cittie, 
that the whole ftate was ouerthrowne 
thereby. 

But, as all priuate quarrels may prone 
daungerous to the Commonwealth, fo 
moftofallisit,whenthey grow betwixt 
the greateft perlbnages.In which refped, 
Phtlhp de Comines greatly blameth fuch 
Princes, as do not (eeke to compolc dif- 
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(entions and quarrelles, among (bme of 
their greater fubie(Sis:but rather nourifli 
them, by fauoring one partie more then 
another, wherein they do no other ((aitli 
he) but helpe to fet their owne houje on fire. 
Whereofhee alledgeth two notable ex¬ 
amples, theoneoftheQtieeneof Eng¬ 
land to King Htmie the fixtjWho ta¬ 
king part with the Duke of Sommer fet a- 
gainft the Earle ofIParwicke^was an efpe* 
ciallcaule of that Warre, which the 
Earle made (many years togithcr)againft 
the King and Houfe of Lancaferpio their 
vtter ouerthrow. And therefore{(diyth he) 
the^ueenepwu'de haue done much more 
wifely^ ifjhe had jhewed her felfe at the firfi 
indifferent betwixt the two parties^ & hoi- 
pen to agree them. 

The other example which hee allcd- 
geth, is oicharles the feauenth, King of 
t rance 5 who, when hee was Daulphine^ 
tooke part with the Duke of Orleauce^ a- 
gainft the Duke oiBurgundy^ in a priuate 
quarrell of theirs. In reuenge whereof 
the Duke of Burgundy, called Henrie the 
fift. King of into Fraunce^ and 
helped to Crowne him, and hisfon after 
him. Kings in Paris. 

And whereas, Phillip de Comines^ fec- 
meth to take it for no inconucnience, 
that a young Prince, fliould fometimes 
for his (port and pleafure, nourifh fome 
iarres and quarrelles among the Ladyes 
and Gentlewomen of his Court, I can¬ 
not but diffent from him therin,becaufe 
Womens iarrcs,may make mens wars. 
And experience hath taught, that muta¬ 
tions haue fometimes hapned in States, 
by womens quarrels. As in Rome, where 
Fabius Ambuflu^ hauing married his two 
Daughters 5 the elder, vnto a Nobleman 
called Sulpitins^vtio was after made con- 
full ; and the younger to a Plebeian 
Liemifos stolo^\N\\o (by the Lawes) w'as 
notcapcable ofthat dignity . It chan¬ 
ced, that a difguft fell betwixt the two Si¬ 
fters 5 for that the younger, vifiting the 
elder, who was then wife to the ConfiiU, 
and holding her felfe to bee contemned 
of her, in refpecl of her meaner eftatc, la¬ 
mented fb pittifiilly to her Father, that 
to appeafe her,he pradifed with the peo¬ 
ple, to make his Sonne in Law, Liewim 
Stole Confiill, in derogation of the anci¬ 
ent Law and Ciiftome , which excluded 
the Plebeians from the Confulfhip. And 
although the chiefe Seriatours,oppofed 

them- 
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thcmfelucs thereto with miglit & maine, 
as to a great noucltie, and a matter verie 
preiiidiciall to the dignity of the Senate, 
yet he preuailed; and not only procured 
a Decree, that from thenceforward, the 
Plebeians might be Confuls, but alfo ob¬ 
tained the eledfion of Licinius Stolo^\\\s 
Sonne in Law. And this was done, to fa- 
tisfie the difdaine of a woman againft hir 

ownc Sifter. 
But more dangerous and lamentable, 

was the quarrel of two Sifters in England 
inthetimeof Kingf^^'W'Wthe fixt, one 

of them being Queene Katherine Parre^ 
lately before, wife to King the 8. 
and then married to the Lorde Thomas 
Seymer.^ Admirallof£»^/^»<^; and the 
other was the Dutcheffc of SommerJet^ 
Wife to the Lorde Proteaor of Eng¬ 
land , Brother to the Admirall. Thefc 
two Ladies, falling at variaunce for the 
precedence which either ofthem chalen- 
ged; the one, as Qu. Dowager, and the 
other as wife to the Proteaor,who then i 
gouernedthe King and all theRealme, 1 
drew their Husbandes into the quarrell, 
andfo incenfed the one againft the o- 
ther, that theProteaour procured the 
death ofthe Admirall his Brother: wher- 
on alfo followed his owne deftruaion 
{hortly after. ForJ being depriued ofthe 
afsiftance and fupport of his Brother, he 

was eafily ouerthrowne by the Duke of 
j\Jorthumherland^ who caufed him to be 
conuiaed of fellony, and beheaded. Be- 
holde what inconuenience followed, by 
the falling out of two women.Therefore 
u4riJiotlem(c\y aduifeth Princes, 
care that their mes doe no dtjgraces, nor 
giueiuflcaujeofdijgujl vnto the Wines of 
their jubteSluhecauJe Commonweiths hane 
bin oner thrown by Juch meanss. 

But what meruaile isit,ifthcquarels 

of weomen may bee daungerous vnto a 
Commonwealth, feeing a famous and 

pernitious faaion in Italy^ began by the 
occafion of a quarrel betwixt two Boies, 

whereof the one gauethe other a box on 
the eare. In reuenge whereof, the father 

ofthe Boy that was ftrucken, cut off the 

hand ofthe other which gaue the blow . 
VVhofe Father, making the quarrell his 

owne, fought reuenge of the iniury done 

to his fonne, and began the fadion ofthe 
and the Btanchiy that is to Cuy ^Black 

zndwhite:which prcfently'fpredit felfe 

thoroughout Italyj and was the occafion 
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offpilling much Chriftian blood. 
Whereby we may fee,how neceftary 

it is, for GoilernorSjto haue an eye vnto 

quarrels, though among mean perfons. 

And how dangerous it is for a Prince,to 
makedeuifion in his State,betwixt great 
perfons, to ballannce and counterpoize 
one of them with another, to the ende ^ 
that they fhall not confpire againft him. 
As Machtauel counfelleth abfurdly, fol¬ 
lowing the oldetyrannicall Precept; Si 
vis regnare^ dintde. ifshouwiltRaigne, fion. 
make diutfion. As though it ftiould bee I 
alwayes in the Princes power, to mode- 
rate the fame at his pleaf ire, whcif,of no 
mortall creature can affure himfelfe, bee 
he neuer fo wife or potent. A nd therfote, 
we may fay offuch dangerous courfes,as , ; 
faieththeBookcof£cc/e/?^i?/(^?^, 
m&tpericulu 'perihit in illo^ He that loueth 
danger,(hallperifh in it. 

Neuertheleffe, to returne now vnto 

Solons Law , which condemneth neutra¬ 
lity in publickefcditions or factions; al¬ 

though in fome cafes, the faid law would 

be pernitious to a Commonwealth: yet 

in fome other, I holde it fo neceftarie, as 

that no man could do his diitie eyther to 

God or his Countrey, except he (hould 

putthe fame in pradife. 
As for example, if the quarrell were 

for matter of Religion , or touching ei¬ 
ther the feruice of God, or the publicke 
good of the Commonwealth; or tor the 
iuft defence ofthe rightfull Prince . and 

Gouernour thereof. In thefe cafes, all 
neutrality were vnlawfull. For, when jNeutraiic- 
there is qiieftion of Gods feruice, to bee ’ vnlawfull iri^ 
then neutral,were nothing elfe but to be- 
tray Godscaufe, and to declare a Mans feraice. 
felfe to be his owne enemie. According ' 
to our Sauiours faying; .^i non ejl me- 
enmpontrame esi ^ &quimn colligtt nse- 
cum difiergit. Hee that is not with mee^ is 
againJi me: And he that gathereth not with 
mejeattereth. And therefore, the N eii- 
tralles in that cafe, are thole whome the 
Holy Ghoft calleth Tepidi^ men that are 
lukewarme,ofwhom the Scripture faith 
in the perfon of God. Vtwam ejjes out 
caltd'.ii.antjrtgidm. Sed OjUta tepidtss eff, Apoc;3,iL'U^ 
cuomam te ex ore weo. J wold thou wert ey- ^ 
ther hot^ or could. But becaufethou art but \ 
lukc- warme^l wil therefore fet thee out of^ 

my mouth. 
Againeinthe other cafe, where the 

Controiierfie concerneth the good of i 

the 

Lirke iiyzjl 
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the Commonwealth, or the iuft defence 
of the King or Gouernor: Newtrality in 
this cafe, were meere treafon, and fhold 
iuftly deferiie not oncly the note ofinfa- 
my (as Svlons Law ordained) but alfb a- 
ny rigorous piinnilLment whatfoeuer . 
And therefore in all fuch cafes, all men 
are bound in confcience and duty, with¬ 
out any delayj, to declare at Icaft their 
good willes and affetftions, for maintai- 
nance offb iuft a caufe. And where per- 
(wafions will not ftiffice, then to employ 
all force,yea, and their Iiues,for fuppreft 
fingoffuch feditioLis wretches, rather 
then to fuffer that they may any way pre- 
uaile. 

But in other cafes^ as when fbme per- 
ticuler mens priuate diftentions do grow 
to a publicke fedition j or,when the con¬ 
tention is not betwixt the head,and fome 
of the members, but betwixtthe mem¬ 
bers themfelues 5 to adhere to either par- 
tie (as Solons Lawe commaunded) were 
no other, then in ftead of W atcr where¬ 
with to quench fire, to caft on Oylc, to 
norifti and augment it, to the great dan^ 
get and detriment of the whole State < 
Therefore, in fuch a cafe, the neutrall & 
indifferent man, may beft helpe to reme- 
diethedifealc of the Commonwealth, 
putting on (asfaith) the Buskm 
of Theramines^ which feruedfor bothfeeti 
That is to fay, dealing indifferently with 
both parties, to draw them to a compofi- 
tion 5 not for his owne eafe, or so aiioyde 
the participation of publick or common 
calamity, as Solon in his Law fiippofed of 
Neutrals,but to extinguifh the fire kind¬ 
led in the Commonwealth, or atleaft, 
not to minifter,further matter therto, by 
any ad of his. 

Thus then we fee, how So 'on erred in 
his Lawes and ordinances, though 
//tf//^feemetb to prefer re him before all 
other Law-makerSjCenfuring & control¬ 
ling all the reft, and excufing him in that 
wherein others reprehend, and conclu¬ 
ding him to be an excellent Law maker. 
So doth ?Uto^ who for patternes of all 
fuchasfhall inftitute Commonwealthes 
and Lawes, propofethMwos^ Sd'en^ and 
Lycurgii^^ of which laft mart 1 meanc to 
fpeake. 
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CHAP. nil. 

The IVeakeneffeaf Law-makers ^exemplified 
in certaine wicked and ah furd LaweSy 
^Lyciirgus, Plaio, WAriftotle. 
IVith certaine Obfernations^ no leffe 
pious ^then PoliticalL 

Icurgus was no leffe famous 
for his royal! Birth,then for 
his great wifedome. For,he 
being Brother to Bolidecies 
king of Lacedemoniafucctc.- 

dedhimintheKingdome, at the earneft 
reqiieft of the people, iiu'egard, that his 
Brother left no yfllie, but only his Wife 
great with Childe. And beeing earneftly 
folicited by her, to marrie with her,with 
promife to deftroy the Childe in her 
wombe, to the end, that his Kingdome 
might bee the more afliired: hee did not 
only refufeitj but alfo, when the Childe 
was borne, and proiied a Sonne, he pro¬ 
claimed him King, taking oncly tohim- 
fclfe the tutelage of him,and the gduern- 
ment of the Realme during his minority. 
With intention in the meanetime, to 
rcfbrmeit, beeing growne to great cor- 
riiption,and almoft vttcrly decayed And 
therefore, he abolifhedmoftoftheolde 
Lawes, and ordained newe; bythevfc 
whereof, the Lacedemonians floiirifl ed 
manyyeares, aboiie all the reft of the 
Gractans; infbmuch, that they hadde the 
Dominion of al G’r^fce’jfor fbme certain 
time. 

Weuerthelefle,ifwe examine his Com- 
inowealth^and the Lawes therof, we fhal 
finde, that hee failed both in true pru¬ 
dence.& immortall Vcrtuc.For whereas 
a good Law maker, ought to frame his 
C ommonwealth, no leffe to Religion, 
Iiifticc, and Temperanee, then to Forti¬ 
tude, that it may Ibnd and floriflijas well 
intimGofpeace, asinwarre ; his Lawes 
tended principally , to make the people 
valiant and warlicke: whereupon it follo¬ 
wed, that the Lacedemontdns flouriflTed 
fo long as they had warres. But when 
they came to cnioy peace, they fel to de¬ 
cay within a while, as AriBiotle noteth, 
whereby the error of Lyemgus euidcntly 
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Cicer.iii Offic. 
lib.i. 

PlkiJnThocio- 
ne & pelopida. 

lufm. Jrflltut. 
inprmiio. 

Whereto tlie 
Lawesof L^- 
curppa tended, 

appeared. For, as peace is not ordayned 
for warre, but warre for peace, as moti¬ 
on and labour is .ordained for reft (in 
which relpe6t, Cicero faith: IVarre is to he 
vndcrtttken^fo that peace may beeattayned 
thereby.) So in like manner, a Common- 

, wealth is rather to bee framed and ordai¬ 
ned for peace, then for warre,and yet for 
both, that it may ftand by both.In which 
refpc£t, the Commonwealth of the A- 

thenians^ as Plutarch writeth,chofe Pallas 
for their Patroneffc,who was called both 
Polemica and Politica, that is to fay, tVar-. 
licke and Cmll. As alfo xhzThebanes had 

I for theirs,f/(fm«jw^, which was helde to 
bee the Daughter of Mars ^nd rentes: 
whereby they fignified, that the hermo- 

j ny of a Common-wealth, confifteth in 
I the confonance and coniun6tion of Mi 
■ litary'and Ciuill DilciplinL Which alfo 1 20 
luFimian fpecified,in the inftitutes ofthe 
Ciuill Law, faying j Imperatorium maie- 
siatem^ (drc.Jt is conuement, that the Im¬ 
perial MaieFiie bee not onely decked and a- 
dorned With Armes^ but alfo defended with 
Lawes. 

But in the Commonwealth ofthe La¬ 
cedemonians fids was no way performed. 
F or the Lawes of Ucurgus^ tending only 
to make them ftrong, laborious, and va¬ 
liant : could not make them Religious, 
iuft, and truly temperate, which for Ci¬ 
uill Difoipline, and peaceable gouerne- 
mcnt,ismoftrequifite . Asifor Lawes 
tending to Religion^ we find none mad^' 

A ridiculous i by Lycurgus^ nor any religious aeft ofhis, 
Lawofifc«>- but onely one more ridiculous then Re¬ 

ligious . As hee that dedicated an Image 
to Laughter, which hee made a God,ot 
(at leaft)would haue to be worfhipped as I 4® 
a God, to m ake the people mery at their 
publicke Feafts and rrieetings And as 
for Lawes pertaining to Iufticc,he made 
few, and one among the reft,which ope¬ 
ned a great gappe to iniufticc, and to all 
cozenages anddeceipt. For he ordained 
that it fliould be lawfiill for any man, to 
ftcale any kinde of meate, fo that he were 
not taken or difcouered in the dooing of 
it. AndthatBoyes and Children fhould 
haue fo little allowed them to eatc, that 
they flioiild be forced to proule 6c ftcale 
for their better prou ifion, to make them 
thereby the more induftrious, nimble, & 
quickeoflpirit rand others, more warie 
andwatchfull, to keepe well that which 

I they had in fo much,that he which could 

of in the laws 

of Licur^M. 

Contending 
for excellece 
in thceuetic. 

gus. 

The care and 
refpefl of 
good Law¬ 
makers. 

Tlut.in Licureo 

fteal moft cunningly,was moft commen¬ 
ded. 

But who doth not foe,that this was the 
next way to fil the Commonwealth with 
Theeues ? For, is it likely, that they(vvho ct it allowed 

from their Infancie) are brought vppe in 
ftealing & pilfering trifles, wil afterward 
(when they haue got the full habit there¬ 
of )not forbear to fteale things of greater 
importaunce f Or, can Theeues pradifo 
their occupation with more fafetieanie 
way, to become in the end moft expert, 
and thereby pernitious to the Common¬ 
wealth, then with the warrant, and vnder 
protedion ofthe Lawe ? Seeing the pe- 
naltie ordained for them that Were taken 
with the manner, was not inflicted for 
the Iniuftice of the fad,but for their lack 
ofskil and dexterity in the performance, 
which muft needs make eucry one labor 
to excell in the a6t of Theeuery. Finally, 
when the Law noronely permitteth but 
alfo induceth men to deceiue fomtimes, 
and in fome thinges, doth it not alfo dif 
pofe, and, as it were, dired them to de- 
ceiue as often, and howfoeuer they may? 
Therefore,good arid wife Law-Makers 
foeke to preuent cuils, and to cut off the 
occafionsofvice, and not toadminifter 
matter or occafion thereto,whichin our 
corrupt Natures, breedeth a bridle to 
reftraine it, and not a Ipurre to prieke it 
forward. 

And this may alfo be faide, inrefped 
of anotherLaw o^Lycurgm fmdwcmg to 
intemperance,and al kind of incontinen- 
cie. For, although hee ordayned fome 
thinges notably, for the education of 
youth, tending (as it foemed)vnto the re- 
prefoion of Concupifoence and diflfolute 
life(as a verie (pare and homely diet,hard 
bedding of Reeds, or as fome write, no 
beds at al, continual labor and cxercife, 
one only Garment for the whole yeare, 
and fuch like) yet it appeareth, that his 
meaning was no other therein, but only 
to make them able to endure the labour 
and toile of warre. 

For he ordained othef lawes, fomuch 
in fauour and furtherance of Luft and all 
carnality, yea in the verie worft kind, that 
it maybe iuftly faide, he made his v/hole 
Commonwealth, worfo then a Bur dells. 
For he inftituted certaine VV raftlings & 
Daunces, with other cxercifos ofBoyes 
and Wenches naked, to be done in pub¬ 
licke at diners times in the yeare, in the 

pre- 
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prefence of both old and young men but 
what effed it might worke in the mindcs 
and manners of dicir Cittizens, a man 
may eaiily iudge.Efpecially, feeing both 
their Lawes and Cuftomes permitted, 
that men (hould be enamored ofBoyes, 
v/hich was held for lawdabic, and neceE 
farie for their good education: it becing 
prcfumedjthat their loners woulde care¬ 
fully enftrudl: them in vertue andhonefty. 

Furthermore, Adultery, which W'as 
punnifhed with death ,’notonelyby the 
law of Moyjes^ but alfo by the law of the 
Romawes^ and other Nations, as a thing 
pernitioLis to any Commonwealth, was 
not onely permitted, but allb approoued 
by Lycurgns his laWd Ordainingjthat if 
an olde man married a yong VV ife, fhec 
might (with her husbands licenle) make 
choile with any yong man that (lie liked, 
to haue a childe by him , which hir Huf 
Husband brought vp as his owne. And if 
a valiant or vertuous man (as good Soul- 
diets were there termed) liked well of an- 
others mans wife, hee might demaunde 
leaue of her husband, to haue ylTuc by 
her, which vi/as not denied, but thought 
connenientfor their Commonwealth,to 
maintaiiie a good race or breede.of Va- 
liant man therein, as plat arch teftifyeth , 
in defence of this Law of Lycurgu^, This 
then being lb, what meruaile is it, that al 
finne of the fiefh andbeaftlines, raigned 
more in Lacedemon, then any where elfe 
in Greecei as Arijiotle witneffoth ? Nay 
what wonder was it j that almighty God 
(of his iuft iudgement) plagued them for 
it in the end, with a memorable oucr- 
throw at the plaine of LeuBra} Where 
they loft the Dominion of Greece the 
occafion, and for the punnifhment of an 
horrible Rape , committed by two of 
their Cittizens. 

But to conclude,concerning Lkurgus 

and Solon I will not ft and vppoh other 
things,reproucd by Arijiotle in the lawes 

Lycurgtiseuident inough,' 
by that which I haue touched before^that 
thele two mirrors of Law makers (foi lb 
were Solon and Lkurgus accompted of al 
antiquity) may feme no Icfte then others 
ot meaner marke, for examples of mens 
infirmities, and weakneffe of wit in mat¬ 
ters of C ommonwealth. T o whom 
will now addc Plato and Arijiotle, who, 
although they founded no Common¬ 
wealths, as the other two did 5 yet, they 
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framed (in writing) either of them one , 
wherein they laboured to fiiewjboth the 
excellencie of their ownewit, and the 
perfedhon ofhumaine policy -jyet thcrin 
notwithftanding,they euidently declared 
the weakneffe of both. ' 

For, what can bee more abfurd or im¬ 
pious, then the community which Plato 
ordained in his Commonwealth ? Not 
only ofgood^s and'poffefsions, but alfb 
of women ? which was done to the end, 
that no man fliould haue any thing pro¬ 
per or peculiar to himfclfe : infbmuch, 
that fathers 5^ mothers (houid not know' 
their own children, neither yet any child 
know his owne Parents. V Vhereby hce 
thought, to eftablilh fuch a perfed vnity 
in the Commefnwealth , that no man' 
fliould be able to fay; this is minCjOr this 
is thine, but euerie man haue a general! 
careofall. Whereas, ifthatLawewerc 
put in pradlifc.the vtter ouefthroW of the 
Commonwealth, and of allhumaine fb- 
ciety muft needs follow theron. For Ma-' 
trimonic becing taken away, and fuch a 
promifeuous and bcaftly procreation in¬ 
troduced : the Naturall loue betwixt Pa- 
rentes and their Children ; Bretheren, 
Kinsfolkes, and Allies,all Confanguinb 
ty. Kindred, and Affinity, wold be qiiif^ 
abolifhed. Horrible Inceft betweene 
Kinsfolkes, Brother and Sifter, Father 
and Daughter, Mother and Son (which 
all Nations abhorre) would ordinarily be 
Committed, and in occafion of quarrels 
(which fbmtimes could notbe auoided) 
one Brother would kill another, the Fa¬ 
ther the Sonne, and the Son the Father, 
through want of knowing one another: 
befide very manie other inconuenicnces, 
declared verieperticulerly, and at large, 
by Artjlotlein his Politickes. He proueth 
alfo very euidently, that the vnitie which 
Plato fought to eftabliflr in his Common 
wealth by laWjWould not follow theron, 
whereby appeared his double error. All 
which I omit for breuities fake, to fpeakc 
a worde or two of another Lawe of his. 
Hailing ordained,that young men fF old 
tor encreafe of their ftrensth and a^ilitie 
ofbodie, excrcife themfeluesNaked at 
certaine times, and in certaine places ap¬ 
pointed for that purpofe, called Gimna- 

/w, he commanded alfb (not as Lkuigus 

didin Laeedemonia, thatyoun^ Girles 
and W enches fliould daunce Naked a- 
mong Boyes; but farre more abfurdlic ) 

that 
-—-----— ' - — 
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that W comen, in the flower of their 
youth, flioiild Dance, Wraflie, RunnCj 
Ride, and do all exerciies with yong Na¬ 
ked men, as well as they . IVhich (Taieth 
he) whofoeuer mi/ltketh^ 'vnderJlAndeth 
nothovee fr eft Able it is fir the Common^ 
WfAlth. 

But who collide immagine, that thd 
Prince of Phylofbphers (for fo was ?Uto 
efteemed)could fo farre forget himfclfe, 
as, hauing inftituted and framed his 
Commonwealth, to all kinde ofveituc, 
astheonely m canes to arriueat pcrfc6t 
felicity: for which purpofe, he gaiie no¬ 
table documents and Precepts; & made 
excellent Lawes concerning all vertucs; 
and among the reft, touching chaftitie: 
who, I ray,confidcring this, could ima¬ 
gine, that this Profeffor, Maifter, and 
teacher of Vertue; this commender and 
Commander of Chaftitie ; woulde not 
onely permit, but alfo ordaine a thing fo 
contrarietohisowneprofefsion, to the 
end of his CommonwcaIth,and vnto his 
owne Lawcs,Precepts,and Coiin{els,as 
the lalciuious Alped of naked women ? 
Whereby, the fire of Concupifcence 
beingkindledinmen, and the bridle of 
Naturall modeftie taken from weomen: 
what clfe could followe thereon, but all 
beaftliediflblution , and Carndlitie of 
life, as well in the one,as other ? 

Forj Precepts are giuen, and Lawes 
ordained in vaine, againft incontinencyj 
when the occafions, prouocations, and 
nourilbmentes thereof, are permitted. 
Which whofoeuer vfeth to admit, play- 
eth with the flame, as the Flic doth, and 
commonly is burned thereby. How ma¬ 
ny do wee fee daily ouercomc with vice, 
andefpecially thatof the flefh, becaufe 
they will not forbeare the occafions? wc 
may put fire to ftraw when wee will, but 
we cannot quench it when wee will. It 
is in our owne power and choife to com- 
bate with our enemy, but the vidorie is 
not in our hands. Eucn fo,we may eafily 
enter into the conflid j and admit the al¬ 
lurements of finne when we lift, but can¬ 
not fo eafily ouercome it, nor yet retyre 
our fellies when wc lift: And theffore,in 
this kinde of combate, theverieft Co¬ 
ward gets the vidory, that is to fay,hee 
which flieth away at the firft, or rather 
dare not abide,to fee fo much as the face 
of his enemies. In which refped,thc Ho • 
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ly-ghoft aduifeth \s^FUgjte Afirmiattone^ 

FlyfraMfirmcatio»^ And, luueni'ia 
dertafuge. Fly from ail the lujls of youth.' 
And again, Sicut a facie Colubrtffugepcc- 
cata^ As from the face of a Serpent ^fo fly & 
run away from flnne . Whofoeuer de- 
lighteth to admitthe occafions; whofo- 
eucr, I lay,doth notfhutvp the doorcs 
and window es of his eyes & ears, againft 
the enticements ofluft, but is content to 
entertaine them into the fecret Cabinet 
of his heart, although hcc were ftrdnget 
then Sampfin^ holier then Dauid ,and wi- 
fer then Salomon^ let him make account 
to be vanquifhed as they were. 

Therefore Artflotle, PUtoes Sch.)llcr, 
knowing how eafily men arc corrupted, 
by the hearing and fight of wanton and 
lafeiuious obieds5 and efpecially, Chil¬ 
dren (whofe firft imprefsions of good or 
bad, are hardly remoLied euer after) or¬ 
dained in his written Common wealth , 
thatthey fholdbe kept from the hearing 
ofwanton talk, and ftoln the fight of laf- 
ciuious ComedieSjand fuch other repre • 
fentations as might moue them to carnal 
cogitations, which enflame cocupifence 
to all inordinate appetites. In re(pe6t 
whereof, hee commaunded., that Magi- 
ftrates fliould notfuffer in the CommOii- 
wealth,any dillioneft Images,or wanton 
pidlures, which might reprefent anie vn- 
cleane or lafeiuious a6l to the beholders, 
VVhichtvhenI confider, I cannot but 
lament the little care that is commonlie 
had thereof,in any Chriftian Common- 
wealtbesjwhere, not onely inoft mens 
mouths ouerflow with beaftly and difho- 
neft talke,but alfo al places are fiirnillied 
with wanton and lafeiuious piduies and 
Images, eiien as with fpecial ornaments. 
Beeingkeptlikcwife in their Bed-cham¬ 
bers, andmoft fecret Clofletsand Re- 
treats,forfatisfying their libidinous eics, 
and proiioking their fpent and languifii- 
ing Luft, with the frequent and greedie 
aQ)e(ft of them, I am afhamed to fay the 
reft, or that I haue fayedfomiich, con- 
ftrained thereto by the iiift griefe, which' 
I conceiue for fo great an abufe, that lia- 
iiingbecne forbidden and difallowed by 
Paynims, is neuerthelefte permitted a- 
mong Chriftians. 

Biittoreturnefrom whence Idigref- 
fed* I conclude, that thefe PUtorfical\a\Ki 

had been more fit for a Sardanapalm.^ox a 
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B^Uogahalii^ ^ if they had written of Com 
monwealj^ affairs: then for a plato^ho 
profeffedhimfelfeto bee a Phyfitionof* 

reformer of manners, a teacher 
^ofTeftlperance, and the Schoolemaifter 

; of all Vcrtiie 5 fb blinde is man,be hee ne- 
uerip^wife , without the light of Gods 
grSce. Blit perhaps, fbme may thinke 
that Arifiotk^ his Scnoller ( who was the 
wonder of the world for his wit, and vn- 
dertook;p to cenftire and {indicate him, 
and all other Lawe-makers before him) 
(aw clearer into matters of Law & C om- 
monwealth, then they. Let vs then exa¬ 
mine him a little, and we fhall find, that 
he erred more abfuisdly,then anie one of 
them. 

As may appeare by two ofhislawes: 
wher^ftheone was, that if a man had 
any deformed or lame child , he fhould 
caft it out like a whelpe, and expofe it to 
pecrilh. And the other was, thatifa 
man had aboue a certain number ofchil¬ 
dren, which number hee would haiic to 
be determined,according to euery mans 
-abilitie, his wife fhould deftroy the fruite 
in her wombe, when (be found that fhc 
had conceiued. Wherin he fhewed him- 
felfe more vnnaturall and inhuman,then 
the verie brute beafts. For,as Cuero faith 
verie well. Thefe fwa thinges c&nmt agree 

togethery to vest • that Nature would haue 

pretreation • ■ and yet, when the Creature is 

home, that it[hould not he belouedand con-’ 

ferued. Which appeareth euidentlyhe^ 
in brute Beajles, whofe labour and care in 

conferuationofthat rrhichit borne of them 

is fuch, that we may acknowledge the force 

and voyce of Nature therein, Wherefore, it 

ismanifefl, that as we Tfaturallyjhun and 

ahhorre all kinde of griefe, Jo fhould we hee 

likewife moued toloue theyfjue of our Bo¬ 

dies. Elfewhere alfb he faith j Whereas it is 

common to all lining creatures, to haue a 

care of thoje thmgswhich they haue brought 

forth : Euen Jo, Nature hath giuenjjecially 

to man, a hue to his Children, and a care to 

prouide them of all things necejjarie. Thus 
faith he, and common experience teach- 
eth as much. 

What then can bee more diffonant 
from reafon and Nature, then that a ma 
who is borne, and N aturally enclined to 
Clemencie, Humanity, andPictie; 
fliouldfhewhimfelfe vnkindc and inhu- 
maine, not towards Beafts,but towardes 
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men; not towards ftrangers, Friendcs ,or 
Seruants, but towards his own children ? 
And that for no fault of theirs , but for 
ibmedefedes or deformitieofbodic, 
which they could itot remedy,but ought 
rather to moue pitty and compafsion in 
a man, then rigour or criicltie. Befide, 
fuch cj>rporall defcdcs, doo not for the 
moftpart, hinder the operation of the 
mindc and vnderftanding. ; Therefore, 
it may well happen (by execution of this 
inhumaineLaweof Arifiotle ) that not 
oncly a Father ihalbc depriued of a good 
Sonne.'but the Commonwealth alfb^ 
loofeth a neceffaric and notable Mem* 
ber. For as Seneca faith; Ex caja 'vir mag- 

nmexirepoteii,etex deformi, humilique 

Corpufculojormofus animus, clr magnus, A 

notable man may come out of a poore Cat' 

tage: and a beautifulland high minde, out 

oj a lowe and deformed body. Could Cor- 
porall imperfedions and deformities ex¬ 
clude &fope from the number of Phylo- 
(bphers ? Or take from Creejus the repu¬ 
tation of a moft excellent & wife prince? 
Hee Wrote of himfclfe (hauing inuited 
Anacharfis the Phylofopher to come to 
his Court) although ‘future hadde 

made him deformed. Crook backt,one eyed, 

lame of a Legge, a Dwarfe, and, as it were 

a Monfler among men:yet bethought him- 
Jelfe fo monfiroMs in nothing, as in that hee 

had no Thylojopher in his Court, and of his 
Counjell. 

The like may bee faideof a notable,! 
though verie deformed Byfliop of Cul¬ 
len 5 of whofe great Wifedome and Vet- 
l\x^,Williamo(Malmesbury' giueth tefii- 
monie, declaring the occafion of his ad- 
uancement,to that great Arch-Byihop- 
pricke, in this manner; 

An Emperor ^^/Germanie, faith hee, 
being a Hunting, and wandering by chance 

with verie few or none with hirn,w a Mor- 

ning, vponthe Sunday before Lent, cal'ed 

Quinquagefima, camevnte apOore parifh 

Church,dijfembling himJelfe to bee a SouU 

dier, and defired to he are MaJJe. The Parijh 

Prtejl,heeingaman fo deformed of bodye‘, 

that he was Vex portent urn Naturcc , al'* 
moft a Monfter of Nature , Jaide Mcjfe 

before him. And as the Emperor wonde¬ 

red With himjelfe, that Almighty God,who 

is ofinfinite beauty and Mate site, vvoulde 

Juffer Jo deformed a creatine to do himjtich 

high Je nice, it chanced that the Priefi,rea¬ 

ding 

Deformity of 
body doth not 
prejudice the 
beauty ot the 
nrinde. 

ScH.ad Lucid. 

Epift. 

King Creepu, 

very defor- 
Eucd of body, 
yet a wife and 
excellent 
Prince. 

Gneuara in vi¬ 

ta Mar.Aurely 

GulicL Matmf. 

Ub.txap. iO. 
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Arijisn lib. E- 
tbic.% ^ap, 11. 
Arifiottc a- 
gainft himfclf 

Ari(l.\m Poiit. 
tib.j'Cap.x 
1 he ablurdi'^ 
ty ofArifto- 
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of children in 
their mothers 
wombe, 
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fjep^nu Lib. 
Si Illiquid pa- 
rag,qut aborsh 
onu*. 

ding the Verfe of the Tra^f^which was that 
r/^^jScitotc, quoniamDominuSj &:c. 
Know you that our Lotde is God , and 
that he made vs, and not we our fclues 5 
he pronounced that infuch a different tune 
and voice ^ from that which he hadde reade 
before ythat the Emperor tooke it at an apte 
anjwere to hisprejent cogitation i ond be¬ 
gan to conceiue Jo reuerently of the Prtesiy 
(being further enformed of his life and ver- 
tue) that he made him Archbyfbopof Cul- 
lenymucb againjl his wij &e • VV hereby 
appeareth the abfurdity o^Arifotles law. 
For, ifit had becnc in force i where this 
deformed Bylliop wasbornCjthe church 
had wanted a notable Paftour, and the 
Common wealth an excellent" and fpiri- 
tuall member. 

Furthermore, it is manifeftby/fr/- 
Jlotle himfelfe, that this Law of cxpofiti- 
on of Children, is moft vniuft and iniuri- 
ousvntothc Commonwealth . For, 
whereas he prooueth in his Et hicks ^That 
a man may not kill htmjelfe: hcc affirmeth 
among other thinges. That hee which be- 
fsdes thecourfe andforme ofLaw^doth hurt 
anothery who neither defendeth him/elfe, 
nor hurteth him^ doth tniury to the Comon- 
wealth. Therefore, Jiow much more in- 
iiiricis it,to deftroy an innocent Childe, 
chat can neither defende himfelfe, nor 
hurt any other, and may (in proceffe of 
time) doo notable feruiee to the Com¬ 
monwealth? 

The like alfo may be faid of the other 
LaW of Arijlotle, concerning abortion, 
or deftriidion of the Childe in the Mo¬ 
thers womb,being a thing feuerely piini- 
fhcdjby all good Lawes,as iniurious not 
only to N ature,but aUb to the common¬ 
weal ith, which is thereby dcpriiicd of a 
defigoedCittizen^ 2& Cicero termethit. 
So fpcaketh he of a Woman of Miletus 
in A/idy who hailing procured the abor¬ 
tion of her Child, a little before hir time 
of trauaile, was condemned vnto death. 
Necjue iniurta (faith hee) quia dtfgnatum 
ReipMuem fujltiltjfet. And verieiajily/or, 
that (he made away one ^ that was defgned 
to be a Cittiesen of the Commonwealth. IH 
which regard, the Ciuill Law doth grie- 
uoufly punnifh all wilfull abortion, after 
Conception, whether the Childe haue 
life, or no: infliding death,if the Childe 
were alrcadie quicke ; and otherwayes, 
banifhment, with Confifeation of die 
Offenders Goodes^ if they be Noble, or 
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ofaccountj and condemnation to digge 
in the Mines, ifthey be pbore Behdes, 
our Cannonifts do holde it to be a dead¬ 
ly finne, cither to procure abortiotvaftef 
conception (though the childe bee lK)t j 
quickeor voluntarily to hinder concep¬ 
tion, ortocaufe fterility : becaufe itiS 

(fay they) Contra bonum prolis generanda^ 

Againft the good ofgenerationyNhAc\\ Na¬ 
ture ordaineth, for the continuation of 
mankinde, and maintenance of hiuriaine 
fociety. Therefore, whereas ArtUotle 

himfelfe aduifeth, that the abortion bee 
procured after conception j before the 
Childe haue life, adding this reafon, Ftfr- 
that to do it aftery 'were NefaSy a IVtcked 

aEi. 

His reafbn cxcufeth not his abfurditic 
in this Lawe, and condemneth‘'hiiTi of 
wickednefTe in the former y concerning 
the expofition of Children. For,if it be a 
wicked ad,to kill a quick Child before it 
be borne: much more wicked and cruell 
is the ad, to expofe it vnto deftrudion 
and death after it is borne, when it hath 
farremore fence and feeling ofhurtej 
and Naturally mooueth more to com- 
pafsion; . 

But perhappes fomc will fiy, that hee 
which expofeth or layeth forth a Child, 
doothnotkillit: for, that it may happe 
(as msinie times it hath) that the Childe 
may bee taken by fbme other, and nou- 
riflied : as it chanced vnto MoyJes^Komu- 

lus and Kemusy Cyrus King oiPerfta^ ind 
diners others. 

W hereto I aunfwcrc, that although 
the prouidence of GODpucrcommcth 
manic times the mallicc of man; yea,and 
turnethittogopd: yet mans offence, is 
heuera iottethe lefle, ncyther cananic 
chance that happencth after anade, al¬ 
ter the N ature of the adc. I meane,it 
can neither redifyc it, if it bee ill done; 
nor make it ill, if fo bee that it bee well 
done. . 

And therefore; I fay, feeing reafbn 
and the Lawe of Nature commaundeth 
(as I haue Chewed before) that cuery one 
haue an efpeciall care, of the life & con- 
uerfationofhis Children, he which not 
oncly forfaketii his owne Childe , that 
hath not anic way offended him ; but al-{ 
fo expofeth it to the pcrillof death, can¬ 
not be cxcufed ofvnnarurall dealing, in- 
hnmanitic and impietie, although feme 
flragcr Ihold chance afterward, to prone 
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own&' 
onneflain a- 
niong chc In- 
nocenjs. 

Another ab- 
lard eirour of 
Arifiotk. 

Lafci'iious 
piiiures and 
images of 
GodSjabfurd- 
!y allowed by 
Ai'atotk. 

IfGods do a- 
milTcj men 
prefumc to 
fdlluw. 

more hiimaine and pious toward itjthen 
the Father himfelfe. 

.W di then, to conclude this point, 1 
fay o^ArtHotle^ as Augustm CaJay faid of 
K/'ng Herod (when he vnderftoode, that 
among the Innocents which he had cau- 
fed to be killed, after the birth of our Sa- 
uiour, one ofhis owne Sons was flaine) 
It is better^ quoth he, to be Herods Ptgge^ 

then his Sonne, And this he (aid,in regard 
that P igges were not killed in ludex, be- 
caufethe lewcsdid not eate anie Swines 
Flefh. And euen fo 1 fay, it were better 
to bee a Beaft in AfiUot’es Common¬ 
wealth, then a man, for Beaftes flioulde 
bee aifii redly cared and prbiiided for by 
their Dammes: whereas the Children of 
men, fliould bee in daiinger to be forfa- 
ken both of Father and Mother, and (o 
peridi. 

. And heere I cannot forbearcto fay 
fbmewhat, of another Conftitution of 
his^whichlknowenot, whither it were 
nic^c abiurd or ridiculous. Wc made 
mention a little before, of a notable Law 
ofhis, forbidding in his Commonwclth, 
the vfe oflafciuious Pictures & Images; 
Icail young men, and efpecialy children, 
might be corrupted in manners by fight 
ofthem. 'Neuerthelelfejhe excepteth in 
the fame Law, the Images and Pidures 
ofeertaine Gods: in whom (faith he) Cu- 

jlome alloweth LaciuioufneJ^e. Meaning 
no doubt, the' painted and graued Sto¬ 
ries of the Adulteries of lupter, Mars^ 

and Henfts, and other Gods and Goddef 
fes, fet foorth eiiery where amongeft the 
Paynims, as well inpiiblicke places, as in 
their priuate Houles and Temples. 
W herein may bee oblerued, the ridicu¬ 
lous abfurdity of this great Phylofbpher, 
not only in matter appertaining to Reli¬ 
gion, but allb in matter of Common¬ 
wealth ; yea, aiid concerning his owne 
law formerly mentiond. For,whatcould 
itauaile, to take away all other wanton 
piduresand reprefentations that might 
corrupt the minds of youth, when he ex- 
preffely alloweth the vie of Lalciuious 
Gods pictures, which muft needes cor¬ 
rupt them much more, and ask wcre,in- 
ftill into them, vicious afte<9:ions & wils 
together, with their Religion,and by ex¬ 
ample of their Goddes.? kotjby their im- 
mitation, they could not but hope to at- 
tainc, as well to perfedion of Vertuc, as 
to eternall beatitude and felicite, belec- 
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uing as they did , that they were true 
Gods ? 

For, how could any man bee perlwa- 
ded, that Adulterie deferued punnilli- 
ment, or was not a great, yea, aDiuine 
Vertiie, leeing Mars taken tardy with 

or lupter ficaling away Europ/ty in 
the lhape of a Bull; or violating Lxda^ in 
the forme of a Swanne 5 or entering into 
the houfe of Danae (by the Louer) in a 
Golden fhowre ? Would not anie man 
that were Religioully denoted vnto thcle 
Gods, bee animated by fight ofthem to 
do the like ? Yea, and Children,learning 
their Religion, and not only hearing,buc 
alfo feeing euery where,by Pidlures and 
Images, that fuch ades were committed 
by their Gods, could they imagine, that 
the fame were euill, and not to be imita¬ 
ted ? 

Thisisverie well declared by 
ofhis owne experience, who, in his 

Dialogues, maketh Menippm lay thus : 
when I was yet but a Boy ^ and heard out of 
Homer and H efiode, ofthe Adult cries, 
FornicationsyRapeSy ari^feditiousof the 
GodSy Truely I thought, that thofe thinges 
were very excellent^ and began euen then, 
to he greatly affeEfed towards them. For 
I could not imagine that the Goddesthem- 

Jelues would eucr haue committed Adulte¬ 
ry, if they had not efleemed the fame to bee 
lawfull and good. The like allb lignifyeth 
charea in Terence, who beholding a Ta¬ 
ble, wherein was painted how Jupiter de- 
ceiued D4»4(’,when he came in at the top 
ofthehoufe,faith; thathee wasgreatlie 
encouraged to defloiire a yong Maid,by 
the exan^leoflbgreata God. At quern 
Veum ? (laith he) ^i templa cceli jumma 
fonitu concutit. Ego homunicio hoc nonfa- 
cerem} Ego v ere illud tt a feci (f'luhens^ 
But what God was this ? Euen hee, which 
lhakesthe highefl Temples of the Heauens 
with Thunder. And therefore,might 
not 1, that am hut a poore wretch, doe the 
like }Tes truely, I did it, and that with all 
my heart, 

Thefc are the effedls, that the fight of 
filch Lalciuious Pidlurcs of the Goddes, 
mull needes worke in their minds which 
beholdethem ; and are withall, Religi¬ 
oully affedlcd towards them. And there¬ 
fore, permitting thefe, and for¬ 
bidding all other, to preuent thereby the 
wonderfull corruption of youth , may 
verie fitly bee compared vnto one, that 
 , . ihould 
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Should malcc a Law to prohibite the bur¬ 
ning of houfes, except it were with fome 
artificial! wilde fire , that could not bee 
extinguiflied. Forfuch maybe faid to 
be the fire of Conciipifcence, kindled in 
the minds of m^n or Children', by Reli¬ 
gious ads or reprefentations, which ma- 
kethfuch imprefsionsj as ncuef after can 
be rafed out againe, fo long as alfedion 
to the fame Religion remaineth. Which 
maketh me therefore to conclude, that 
Ariliotk failed and erred no leffe, or ra¬ 
ther more abfurdly, then the other Law¬ 
makers, whole errors heecenfured and 
controlled. 

Hcereby two things are inferred, and 
do appeare euidently.The one,the weak- 
neffeofmanswit, when it is notfuppor- 
ted and direded by, the grace of GOD. 
And the infufficiencie of humain Ilwes, 
through the weakneife of th6 Law-Ma¬ 
kers, who intending (inanie times) to 
make good and wholelbme Lawes, for 
benefit of the Commonwealth, doo or- 
daine things very inconuenient and pre- 
iudiciall thereto: which Cicero oblerueth 
in Ibme of the Wileft men of his time. 
I cm tell you (faith hee) ofMarcm Cotta, 
who(e Law concerning friuate iadgements^' 
WtH abrogated by his own Brother^the fame 
yeare that it was made i And the Lawes of 
Licinia andMutia, made by two mojl wife 
Cenjulles^were in the iudgemehts of d men 
not onely z>nprof table^ but alfo^ pernitioses 
to the Commonwea'th. As aljo the Lawes 
called Liuix, were abrogated by the Senate 
in an indant. And in like manner, iholde 

\ the Lawes Seise and Apulix to be nothing 
worth. Thus farre Cicero. 

The like whereof might be exemplifi¬ 
ed in euery Commonwealth, but this 
lhal fuffice at this time,concerning Law¬ 
makers. Now let vs confider Law in it 
lelfcjwhatitis ; to what end it is ordai¬ 
ned ; and what it can perform in a Com¬ 

monwealth , for the perfedion 
& eftablifhment there¬ 

of. 

Id 
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iVhai Law is: To what end it was ordained. 
And what it can performs in a Common¬ 
wealth, 

50 

£4r<?,fpeaking generally 
of all Law, as well writ¬ 
ten as vnwritteh , defi- 
neth it to be, A reafona^ 
blende^ leading and di¬ 
re Liivg rnentotheyr dtie 

end for a pnblkkegood, ordaining Penal¬ 
ties for them that tranjgrefje^and Rewards 
for them that obey. And Cicero more brief¬ 
ly thus.; £4)^^ (faith hee) the highest or 
chiefeieafongrafted in nature , conmaun- 
ding thoje things which are to he doone^and 
forbidding the contrary. And againe, 
is the force of Nature 5 the vrider Handing 
andreafon ofaWifeman ; the rule of right 
andwrofig. hvA Ipeaking more perticu- 
IcrlyofwrittenLawe, hee faith 5 It is the 
reajon dr vriderjlandsng ofa IVifeman^who 
orddineih in writind what be thinketh ^ood O ^ 
by way either ofcommandement^ or of Pro¬ 
hibitions. Laftly, the cimlians brief¬ 
ly and properly defiheth it thus. Le^ elf 
Jancliofanlla^iubens honefla.,prohib€ns co- 
traria. Lave is a holy decree^ that is to fay 
Decree which ought not to he broken^ com¬ 
manding good and holy things^ and for bid¬ 
ding the contrary. 

This Law, Plato cilleth, The foule^ that 
giuethforme and life to the Commonwelth^ 
and the Anchor that Jlateth and affureth it. 
And Cicero fayth fvhat neither any houfe^ 
norCittie^ nor Nation^ noryet humaine 
kinde, can Hand vvithout Law. Neuer- 
theleffe, how excellent dr defediue (bc- 
ueritisfor a Commonwealth, yet it is 
to be vnderftood, that all Lawes whatlo- 
euer(which are meerely humaine) are 
Defediue and infufficient, forthe per- 
fed Goiiernement of a State.Fcr where¬ 
as humaine Lawes confifteth eythcrin 
Written Statutes or Decrees, or in the 
Commandements and Ordinances dl a 
wife Magiftratc ( which Magiftrate, Ci¬ 
cero therefore callpth, A Speaking Lawe^ 
as he alfb calleth the L awe, A dumb M a- 

Rrr 3 gTftrate, 

via hi Mm.dt, 
Rcp.ei de Leg. 

Clc.ialib.l.de 

Lcgibiis. 
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^ftrate) yet it is eiiident, that neyther of 
both apartjnor yet both concurring,can 

fuffice. 
Forthefirft, whereas written Lawes 

are vniuerfalhand concerne the adlion of 
men, which are infinite and perticuler,it 
is not pofsible , that any Law-Maker 
rhould extend his Lawes io farre, that 
they may fufficiendy prouide for all ca¬ 
fes that may occurre; but that hee muft 
Icaiie place for the determination and 
iudgementofmen, according to equity. 
As not onely Arisietie^wx. alfo the Cm- 
Ihns themfelucs, doe teach, and experi¬ 
ence is daily feene thereof. I n the necef- 
fity of interpretation andmittigation of 
Law'es j in Diipenfations,and in Appea- 
lations from Law to Confcience^wherc- 
by the imperfection of al written Lawes, 
fufficiendy appeareth. And as for the or¬ 
dinances of wife Magiftrates, itismani- 
feft (by that which lhaue fayde before, 
concerning the errours of wife Gouer- 
nors and Law-makcrs)that the weaknelfe 
and blindnelTe of mans wit, and the cor¬ 
ruption of his Nature, is fuch; that hee 
can neither fee fo clearely in all cafes,nor 
yet be lb voidc of affeCtion and palsion, 
that he can be able to determine, decree, 
and iudge according to equity. In which 
refpeCt, AriltoiU dilputeth, whethertt 
Toere betteri That d Commonwedthfljoald 
be gouerned by good or by the vail of 
the bejl man ? And he preferreth the Go- 
uernment of Lawes, before the other, 
f3.y{n^lThe Law is {as it were) a pure and 
eleare vndcrjhndwg: whereas the vnder- 
fiandmg oft he bejl rnan.^ is toymd with fen- 
Jud appetite, whereby it may bee corrupted. 
And therefore , where the Law gouer- 
neth, there Godgouerncthi; but where 
man gouerneth, be he neuer fo wife and 
vertuous, there a cruell Beaft (to witte 5 
ConcupifcenceandPafsion) entreth in¬ 
to the gouernment with him, and manie 
times obfeureth his vnderftanding. For 
which caufe, the Magiftrate plight in all 
cafes jwherein die meaning of; the Law is 
cleare : to iudge and determine accor¬ 
ding to the prefeript thereof, as the Ci- 
uillLawitfelfe ordaineth. And Cici- 
ro faith; As the Magijlrate gouerneth the 
people ^fo fbou'd the Law gouerne the Ma- 
giflrate . W hereupon I inferre, that 
feeing no Law-maker can fo fufficientlie 
prouide for the gouerncment, and direCt 
ruling of a Common-wealth,by the Let¬ 
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ter of the Law; but he muft leaue infinite 
cafes, yea, and the interpretation of the 
Lawe themfelues, to the determination 
and iudgement of men, who are alfo (on 
their part) defeCtiue, to witjfubied vnto 
pafsion and error: It followeth thcn,that 
neither th'e Law without the Magiftrate, 
nor the Magiftrate without the Law,nor 
yet both concurring, can fuffice for the 
perfect gouernment ofacominonweltli, 
burfhouldbee to fupply thedefeCtes of 
each other. And therefore I conclude, 
that there is no fufficient and affured 
mcancsjto eftablilh any State by humain 
Lawes. 

This will be more euident,ifwce con¬ 
fide r,what are the efpeciall ends whereto 
Lawes were ordained, and what they can 
perform. Two things are principaly inte- 
ded by them.The onCjthe adminiftration 
of 1 uftice,by the decifion of caufcs,con- 
trouerfies, and fuites,betwixt partie and 
partie. The other, is the reformation of 
manners, and reprefsion ofvice, for that 
it is pernitions to a Commonwealth. Of 
the nrft 1 haue already fpoken fufficient- 
ly, as well in the weakeneffe of the Law¬ 
maker and Magiftrat, as imperfection of 
the Law, in the determination of caiifes. 
And therefore|, 1 will a little further en¬ 
large my felfe, concerning the latter; 
which is,fupprefsion of Vice, and refor¬ 
mation of manners : and I will declare, 
that humaine Lawes cannoti fufficientlie 
per forme, either the one or other. 

IfLawes were able to reforme mens 
maners, or to reprefte vice, they muft do 
it,either by Preceptoihf Prohibition^ or 
by Permifsionpx. by Rewar ding .pihy Pu- 
nifhtngfiox in thefe fine things,confift al 
the force of human lawes,as the Lawiers 
do teftify ofthemfeliies.For the two firft, 
to wit; Precept & Prohibitionpchcy are al • 
together vnablc and infufficient,to bring 
the corrupt nature of man to any perfec¬ 
tion or vertue. For,what other help hauc 
we thereby, but only the knolcdge of our 
duty ? which knowledge alone, as Arijlo- 
tle ti\xh,Htlpeth iitle or nothing to vertue.^ 
thepraife and commendation whereof con- 
ftflethwaLlion and operation, Becauleit 
nothing auailcth, though wee know ne¬ 
uer fo much, if we do no t put our know¬ 
ledge in pradife. And as little it profiteth 
afickeman,toknow what meat is good 
for him: when hee hathfueha loathing 
vnto it, that hee cannot eate it. Euenfo, 

the 
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Senec. Epift.<)% 
Precepcs a- 
lonc litde a- 
uailc JO the 
obtaining of 
vcrtue. 

R.om.7.t8.ip. 

the corrupt nature of man hath litle help 
or remedy by the knowledge of his du¬ 
ty: when vcrtue is fo loarhfome vnto 
him, that he cannot brooke it. For, as 
SenecA faith. Nth'tl proderit dare precept a^ 
nijiprius Amoueris obHantiA prAceptis, it 
is to littU parpofe to giue precepts^ except 

thou ^rUremoouethe obBacles of them. 
And therefore the Poet faide trucly 

---S’/pof/em,/Amor ejfem; 
Sed trehit inuitum^noui vis^aliudf, cupido^ 

Mens alius fuAdet^ video meliora^ 

DeteriorAfequor. 

That is to fay 5 
I would bee better, if I could; but A new 

Andflrangeforce draweth me AgAinft my I 
wili, SenJuA 'ity perjWAdes me one things, ' 
and reafon another. I fee and approoue 
the better^ but I follow the worfe. 

lo 

The precept 
and.prohibi¬ 
tion of the 
Law. 

Senec JEfifl.9%. 

Rom. 7.7.8. 

Prohibition 
(ofitfelfc) 
rather hur- 
teihtheno- 
therwile. 

Alfo, the Apoftle fpeaking in the per 
fon ofour corrupt nature, tehificth the 
fame, faying. habitat in me^ 

drc. J know that there dwelleth no goodnes 

in me, that is to fay, in my flefh: For ihaue 

a good will or defire, but I cannot performe 

it. Fori doe not the good which idefireto 

doe j but I do the eu'ill which I would not do. 

Thus farre the Apoftic. Whereupon it 
followeth, that precept and prohibits 
on of the Law (whereby wee hau^Vtie 
onely knowledge of good and euili) lit-^ 
tic auayleth vs for the attayning of ver- 
tuc 5 except the inhrmitie and corrupti¬ 
on of Nature, be cured by fome other 
meanes. For Animm(fz\i\\ Seneca) vt dd 

praceptapoftt tre,foluendus efl. The Soule 

muH be loofed ^om the bonds that tye and 

entangle it, or otherwtfe, it cannot follow 
the goodprecepts that aregiuen. 

But what if the prohibition of euili 
doe hurt alfo, if it be not otherwife hol- 
pen? The Apoftlc prooueth this cleare- 
ly. Peccatum (faith he) non cognoui,(fc.I 

knew not finne, but by the Law, for Iknow 

not concupifence, but becaufe the lawfaid: 

Thou [halt not luff. And fnne, by occafion 

of the Cornmaundement, hath wrought all 

comupifence in me,h.rad how true this is; 
common experience may teach vs, fee¬ 
ing nothing is more proper and peculi¬ 
ar to the malliceof mans Nature jthen 
defire to doe that which is forbidden, 
and commonly for no ocher reafon,buc 
becaufe it is forbidden. Which the Po¬ 
et fignifieth elegantly, faying j 
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Cuipcccare licet .ypeccAt minus ^ tpfa poiefius 

Semina nequitia languidiorafacit, &c. 

Nitimur inuetitu femper, cupimujf^ nega~ 

Sic inter dm is imminet ager aquis. (ta: 

Quid, Llb.^.dc / 
Arte imandi : 

Hcritius I., 
CiVminu Od.y 

' ‘ ‘rrr’&s’T 
•f- 

An cxtellwf 
cottipafjfbiil 

Be which hath leaue to fnne, fnnes leffe : Mans corrupt 

fortheltbertieto (inne, ,Weal!eneth the 

very roots and feeds of f/hneji^ealwaies thingesfor- 
' friue to dee that which is forbidden vs, bidden, 

like to thefeke Man, who thirlies molt' 

after forbidden Water, 

And another Poet; faith tothefarne 
purpofe. ’Gens humanarutt per vetittim 

nefrts. Mankind runneth head long to finne, 

when ft IS forbidden him. For cuen as a 
torrent or Land-flood, running a vio¬ 
lent and precipitous courfe 3 and rilee- 
ting with any flop by the way,becomes 
the more furious,'and with re-doubled 
force makes It 'felfe palTage ’ bearing 
downc ail before it: Eucn fo,mans eor-i 
nipt Nauire, being carryed head-long 
with viibrideled-defires, andfinding.it 
fclfcrepreffcdor hindrcd,by any Law 
or Commaundement; breaketh down 
the bankes or bounds of dutie With re-^ 
doubled fury, in fuch fort, that it coin- 
mitteth double offence, to wit i it doth 
not onely the defired euilljbut breaketh 
the Law alfo. As the Apoftle infinua- 
tem' faying: Lexiramoperatur, &c. The 

Law worketh drcaufe}h wrath, for where 

there is no Law, there is no breach of Law i 

Whereupon Saint AuguHine faith. The 

letter of the Law killethffor it makes a man 

rather know euilf then efehew it, and by 

that meanes, rather encredfeth then dimini- 

fbeth finne \ becaufe mans concupi fence or 

vniawfull defire, is accompanied alfo with 

breach of the Law. Whereby it appea- 
reih,th3ttheLawin cominaunding or 
forbidding, helpcth not fiifliciently the 
reformation of mans corrupt nature. 

Biucan Permiffion, or conuenicnce 
with euili (which is another point of 
the Law) workc any greater efte6l? 
Who feeth nor, that it dooth nothing 
clfe, but bewray the imbccilitic and im- 
perfedion of the Law ? Becaufe it is 
forced to permit that, which it glacilie 
would, and fliould remedy,butcannot. 
And therefore I will proceede, to treat 
of RewardPunfijment, wherein, as 
Solon was wont to fay, principally con- 
fifleththe gouernment of a Common¬ 
wealth. And ifidorm faith ',Legis pramio 

Rom. 4; 15:. 

An decerpih ex 

's. Aa^kJI. 

Permifitorf 
llicweth the 
imbecility of 
tlieLaw'. 
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Jjldor.Lib. j. 
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of reward & 
puriiflimcnt. 

Example by 
the yeardy 
lopping of • 
trees Scenes. 

Ceem dtlcgtb. 

How many 
waits the pe¬ 
nalties of po¬ 
litical! Lawes 
may be efca- 
ped. 

?'Mtar,in Solon 

mtpjtna^ vHa moderAtur humina. MAns 

life is whaly gouermd by reward orpmnijh- 

went of the Law* 
N ow then^for as much as thefe two 

haue all their operation j about the ef¬ 
fects of Vertueor Vice, that is to fay 5 
about good or bad actions ( which ate 
onely rewarded and puniflaed by Law) 
and not about the rootes and caufes 
thereof, to wit; the good or bad habits 
or a{fc6;ions of the mind,from whence 
doc fpring all good and cuill a(Slions: It 
is manifeft, that though they may bee 

. Motiues to good ;yct they cannot bee 
cffc(Stualland fufficient mcanes to work 
it. For, fo long as the caufe renraineth; 
fo long will the effects follow thereof, 
at one time or other. We fee that trees 
a.teyearely lopped, and Vines cropped: 
yet while the rootes remaine found, 
they budafrelh, and bring foorth new 
Boughci,Leaues, and Fruits, Euen fo, 
although euill and finfull A£ls be puni- 
(hedin wicked men, yet if the caufes 
from whence they proceede (to wit,in- 
ordinate affedions and paffions)be not 
taken awayjthey produce the very fame 
effeds fooner or later,openly or fecret- 
ly. For, what commonly followeth on 
the punifhment of a vicious Ad, when 
the habit of the Vice remaineth: but 
that the offender finneth more warilic 
another time ? And how often do pien 
offend the lawes, without punifhment, 
yea, w itbout any fcare or danger there- 
of ? That Man (faith Citero ) who feares 

nothing but a ludge ani aWitneJfe : what 

will he not do in the dark ? Or when he finds 

a weak and rich man alone^of whom he may 

fafely haue thefpotle ? 
Furthermore,hoW many Waies may 

thepenaltieof the Law bee aiioyded? 
Somecfcape it by their power,in which 
refped, Jnacharfis compared Lawes to 
the Spiders Web: which takes onelie 
the little Flyes, while the great ones 
breake thorough it. Someagainea- 
iioydeitby corruption, either of the 
fudge, Witneffe, or luric. And fome 
by fauoiir or friendflnp. Others by neg¬ 
ligence of Officers, which doe not exe¬ 
cute the Lawes: And fomc by the Prin¬ 
ces pardon. But whaclhallwefayof 
fuch, who offend the Law, not onelie 
without punifliment ;but alfo with re¬ 
ward ? To the ende, that this may the 
better appeare, and that wee may fee 
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(withall) what force La w may haue/or 
fiippreffing the mallice of mans nature: 
let vs confidsr the power of a contraric 
Law, which encountreth cucry Com¬ 
mon-wealth, and impugneth Political! 
Law, to wit, the Law of the Flefh, 
whereof the Apoftle faith. rideo 

aliam legem ^ ^-c. I fee another Law in my 

body^ repugnant to the Law (f my minde. 

And for as much, as this Law hath alfo 
h^vPrecepts^ Prohibitions^ Rewards 
punifhments : Let vs put it inaBallancc 
wiihthe Ciuill and Politicail Law, 
weighing the one with the other, that 
wemay lce,whether wilbe like to ouer 
come,inamandeuoydof Gods grace, 

confeguently in Common-wealths, 
that reiyc onely vpon humaine pollicic 
and pcJvver. 

It is therefore to be confidered, that 
the Carnall Law, flowing from the ve¬ 
ry bottome of mans corrupt Nature; 
is fo much ftronger^and more forcible, 
then the other, to moue and draw him: 
by how much it is moreinternall arid 
familiar with him, and the end or fcope 
thereof more agreeable,and confonant 
to his corrupt humour, will, and affec¬ 
tion. For Politicail Law tendeth onely 
to Bonum verum^ and Bonwm commune^ 

A truegoodyand the common^oody eonfi- 
fting in follide & perfed vertiie: wher- 
asthe Carnall Law tendeth to Bonum 

appareas, znd Bonum priuatum ; An appa- 
^ rant and/’r/«4/^’^W,confiftingonely in 

a Mans ov^'ne profit, pleafure, and de¬ 
lectation, whereto eiiery one is (of his 
ownc corrupt nature) enclined. 

The like alfo maybefaid,of the Sta¬ 
tutes and Decrees both of the one and 
other, that is to fay; their Precepts and 
Prohibitions: confifting in Commaun- 
dements Negatiue and Affirmatiue. 
Wherein the CarnalLaw hath alfo the 
like aduantagCjin refpeCt of the greater 
facilitie of the precepts thereof, and dif¬ 
ficulty of the things it forbiddeth. tor, 
whereas the CiuiU and Politicail Lawc 
commaundeth vs, to lone our Neigh¬ 
bours as our fell!es, and to preferre the 
piiblique good before ourpriuate, to 
be temperate and continent; not to 
Stcale; not to decciuc; not to commit 
Fornication or Aduheiy : The Law of 
theFlefnjbccing oppofitcin alljcom 
maundeth the contrary ;as to lone our 
fellies better then our Neighbours; to 

prefer 

Rom. 7. ij. 

An exafleo- fiarilon of pc- 
iticall Law, 

with the Law 
of the Flefh, 
to flicw die 
aduantage of 
the later. 

Whereunto 
the Political] 
and Carnall 
Lawesdot 
tend. 

The Statutes 
of both the 
Lawes, poli¬ 
tical! and car- 
nail. 

The oppofiti- 
onotthe law 
cf the flelh. 
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The Carnall 
Laws precept 

i 

ro,ij. 

The Statutes 
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Law. 

Mans prompt 
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Scnecavi)i fu. 
pra. 

Reafon the 
only weapon, 
being ftreng- 
thened by 
grace. 

preferre our priuatc good before the 
publique jio fteale; to deceiuefor our 
Commoditity; and to commit Fornica¬ 
tion and Adultery for our pleafure And 
to conclude all, in one precept, it faith : 
^de ^bibe, tude , poH mortem nulla vo- 

luptas. Eate^drtnkcy and be merry^ for after 
death therets nopleajure. 

7 he Statutes of the Carnall Law, 
the Holy Ghofl layeth downe notably, 
in the Booke of Wife-dome , fpeaking 
of wicked men, in thefc wordes. Dtxe- 

runt tmptj^ d^c. The wicked/aid. Let vs en- 
toy the goods that wc haue^ and vfe the 

Creature in this time of our youth^ Without 

delay. Let vsfid our fe. ues with IVtne and 

Oyntments^ and let v^ not loo fe the floure 

of the time Let vs leaue euery where 

thefignes of our mtrth^for this ts our part^ 

and this is our lot. Let vs oppreffe thepoore 

tudi Man, and let vs not/pare the IViddo w^ 

nor haue refpedl to the hoary Hatres of any. 

And let our firengthbe the Law of in-lu- 

Uice, Thefe are the Statutes of the 
FleQi, which how much more confo- 
nant and agreeable they are to mans 
corrupt Nature, and how much more 
cafie to be performed, then the ftatutes 
and decrees of PoliticalfLaw , which 
commaundsand forbids the'contianej 
I neede not to declare. 

But who knoweth nor, that to learn 
Vice, a man hath no neede of any great 
wit, or of a Counceilour,or of com- 
pulfion ? who is fo fimple, that he hath 
not wit enough to be wicked ? VV'here- 
as, to be vertuous, wc neede not oncly 
wit and capacity, Maifters & Teachers: 
but alfo Lawes, ftripes, Prifons, Giucs 
and Gibbets, And yet, as SenecaXuith j 
It^e may thinke we profit welf if we he none 

of the worfi. So that^ he which is ey thcr 
left to his own corrupt Nature, or hath 
no other then humame help: is drow¬ 
ned in vice and finne, before hee come 
within a kenning of vertues porti IVe 

are (faith Seneca) taken vp by the way; wee 

labour to come to Vertue^ being already en¬ 

tangled and intercepted hy vice, A n d no 
maruaile,feeing men voydeof Grace, 
(forfuch I fpeake of) haue neither fuffi- 
cient Armestodefend themfelucs,mor 
refuge where to fane thcmfelues. For 
reafon, which is their onely W c^pon, 
not being ftrengthened by Grace : is fo 
weak and brickie, that it brcakech at the 
firft blow, AndMorall Vertue (where- 
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in confifteth all their hope and refuge ) 
is fo hard to be attained: that amanre- 
ceiiieth many deadly wounds of his E. 
nemy,before he can arriuc where it is- 
Befides, his danger is the greater, be- 
caufehis Warre is fodomefticall and 
inteftine; that hee is not Iccurc from 
harmehimfelfc.For, he is to fight, nor 
onely with the yVorld and the Dcuill: 
but alfo with his owne paffions and af- 
fedions, in fo much, that hisgreatcli 
fearemaybejlcaft he himfelfe betray 
himrelfe,and render himfelfe Pnfoner 
to his Enemy, 

Furthennore, wee fee that our pro- 
cliuity to Vice,and auerfion from Ver¬ 
tue, is fuch, that as it fufiiceth to flefli a 
Doggeonelie once vpon a Sheepe, to 
make him a Shcepe-wurrier as long as 
he lilies: Euen fo, one onely taft of vice 
is enough, to make a man vicious ciier 
after. VVhereas contrariwire,many 
ads arc requird, to the attaining the ha 
bite of any one vertue,’ and fo timely is 
mans friendfoip with fenfualitie, the 
Mother of Vice, and fo late his know¬ 
ledge and vfe of reafon, which Icadeth 
to vertue: that he hath gone halfcthe 
'way to Vice 3 before hee know where 
•Vertue dwels. 

By meanesvvhereof, hecommonlie 
groweth tobce vicious very earlie^ro 
wit, in his Childe*hood, and vertuous 
very late, if eiier he prooue vertuous 
at all. Forthc way ro vertue is long, 
and full ofdifficultics - but the Way to al 
kindeofvice, iseafie, and, zsSa’omon 

{mh-^Cornplanata lapidibus^Madeplaine 

W’//^7?tfm,eeuen,and wel paued.lhorr, 
and gone in a trice. Hefiodm faith, Haud 

proculilla habitant^ breuis edi vtaquafit 

eundem. Vice dweHeth not fdrre fiom 

the way isfhort^ and all in a defent Wher- 
vpon the Poet faith »Facilit defeenfks A- 
uerni j The defeent to Hell is very eafie. Fi¬ 
nally, of thefe two waics our Saiq^ur 
faith. Lataportadr ^atiofa via edf(fc. 
The way is broad arid ffdtio.'is that leadeth 

to perdition yand many enter in thereat: but 

the Gate is fir ait y and the way is narrow y 

which leadeth to life, and few menfinde it. 

Thus wc fee, what great aduanrage the 
Law of the flefh hath, of the Poiiricall 
Law,in refped of the facilitie that men 
finde, tofulhll the precepts thereof, 
which (in fome) dc nothing elfe,biK to 
be vicious. 

Vice is very 
cafily learned 
buc venue 
very hardly. 

But 

Men learne 
haife the v/ay 
to vice,before 
they know 
vertues dwel¬ 
ling. 

Ecclc.ir^ to. 

Bcpodin, 

Virgil in Lib,'6 
Aemad, 

Mat.yjt^ji^, 

Theaduan- 
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carnili Lav 
hath of die 
puacicaii law. 
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TheCarnall 
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OratorSjPhi- 
lofophcrs anU 
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Treatife, that 
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Phil. 3, i9> 

Youth cor¬ 
rupted by laf- 
ciuious books 
and ballads. 

But wanteth it any thing, wherewith 
Politkall Lawe is furnifhed ? Hath 
not flic them in as high a degree, and a* 
bletoholdcqiiall competence? Hath 
not this Carnall Law (thinkc you) her 
Aduocafes,Orator$,Philorophers,& 
Teachers, to publilh and proclaimcit* 
to plead it, to teach it ? What fay ye to 
all the Sed: of Epienms ? Whofc Doc¬ 
trine confifted principally in the Pre¬ 
cepts of this Law, and impugning (as 
much as he durft) thcCiuill and Poli¬ 
tical! Law > In v/hich refpciSt, al Eptcu- 

rhm were banifhed out of many good 
Common-wcalthcs of GreecePlu¬ 

tarch teftifieth, and that worthily. For 
Epieartes hauing made a demaund, in 
certaine queftions which hce wrote, 
whether a wife man would not doe a- 
gainft the Political Law, it he might be 
lure to efcape vnpuniflicd? aunfwcred 
freely thereto himfclfe,TcJ/r«^. And 
writing to idcmenetti^ one of his Schol- 
lcrs,he admonithed him ferioufly j not 
to fubic(a himfelfe to the Lawes and o- 
pinions of Men,when focuer he might 
hope to auoid the penalty of the lawes. 
And Metr0derui^z'D\£c\^\c and famili¬ 
ar friend of his, writing to hisBrother: 
forbad him to go to the warres, or en¬ 
danger himfelfe for the good of all 
Gmr^jaduifinghim, rather todrinke 
good Wine at homejand entreate him- 
felfcwell, that his body might recciuc 
all plcafurc and contentment. Conclu¬ 
ding , that the chiefe and foueraigne 
good, confifteth in the belly,and in the 
plcafurcsthcrof.Tliis is thePhilofophy 
that belongcth to the Law of the flefh, 
and experience fheweth, what number 
of profeifots there arc thereof in cuery 
Common-wealth. SlucrumVeus ven¬ 
ter eU^ as the Apoftle faith; Whofe bellies 
are their Geds. VVhofe endeuors tend to 
nothing,but to their priuatc pleafurc 8c 
commodity. W’ho imploy their wits, 
ftu‘3ics, and pens, to nothing fo much, 
as to publiQi and promulgite the Car¬ 
nall Law, in amourous and lafciuious 
Books, wanton Poems, and fcurrillous 
baudy Ballads, which abound eucry 
where, to the corruption ofyouih, and 
confequently, to the preiudiccof the 
Commonw'ealc, & to the great (bamc 
of Magiftrates, that fee and fuffer it. 

Morcouer,to the end we may fce,that 
this Carnall Law will yeild in nothing 
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to the Political! thaih it not alfo Com¬ 
mon-wealths wherein it gouerneth,and 
a prudence and pollicy appropriate vn- 
to it ? Ycajpolliticke Princes and Magi- 
Irates that pradlife it, and politick wri¬ 
ters that teach and maintaine it ? Lookc 
vpon all tyrannicall States^ where all is 
ruled according to the precepts of this 
Law: doc Magiftrates and Gouernoiirs 
jradlife any other pollicy, but prudenti- 

am carnis 5 as the Apoftle callcth it, The 

Prudence andwifedome cf the flejb ? And 
M/ahiauell^ whofe workes arc lb highly 
efteemed of many men at this day:doth 
he teach any other gouernment, then 
that which proceedeth from the princi¬ 
ples of this iaw,to wit jfrom felfe loue, 
andperticuler intcreft? Yet this were 
not fo much to be wondred 5 at if it had 
not alfo a Religion conformc to it felfe, 
with Doctors and Diuincs, to Preach 
and defend it.For as Politicall Law,ha¬ 
uing the help and alTiftancc of true Reli¬ 
gion, is more perfedt, and worketh far 
greater effects in the Comrf^jn-wcalth, 
for the eftablifhment and conferuation 
thereof: So alfo hath the CarnallLaw, 
bcingma.^ked with the Vizard of fomc 
Religion, ey thcr true OT falfc, is offarre 
greater forcCjjo ouerthrow or deftroy 
any Common-wealth. And therefore 
it feeketh alwaics, to hauc cythcr the 
apparanceand fhew of true Religion, 
(in which refpc(5t, MachiaueU teacheth 
his Tyrant to be an Hippocritc) orellc 
it fcrucih it felfe, with fomc newfang¬ 
led and falfe Religion; which the Apo- 
fllc ficnificthjwhcn aroongft Operacar- 

workes of the fejb^ he numbreth 
Sc^lsofHcrcfies. 

But perhaps you will fay, that the o- 
ther Law (in rewarding and puniiRing) 
furmountetb this, and rcprelfethit in 
fuch fott, that it can hauc no force in a- 
ny wcl gouerned Commonwealth. Let 
vs then examine this a little, and wc lhal 
6ndc: that the Politicall Law hath no 
oddes of this in that point, fork hath 
rewards and punifhments alfo, as w ell 
as the other. The rewards which this 
Law propofeth, are diuers; for it pro- 
mifcih (for fomc ihinges) the pleafurc 
8c delight which is taken in the aiftion, 
with th^c wbichjthc party thinkeih him- 
fclfc fo well fatisfied: that he is conten¬ 
ted (many times) tobeftow his Mony , 
yea, to venter hb life to obtainc it. 

I Some- 
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The two laws 
coiiiparcd to¬ 
gether. 

The reward 
for vertue ve¬ 
ry vneertain. 
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the tnoftpart. 

Good men dy 
many times, 
yet neuer rc» 
fpeded. 

The miniHers 
of vice foo- 
neft exalted 
to honour. 

Sometimes againCjit propofeth fomc 
commoditic or benefit, vvhicii may ac- 
companie or follow the fa6b. Andlafl- 
ly,itfindeth meanes(otherwhiles) to 
rob vertue of her reward , and apply it 
toitfejfe: info much, that there is no 
remuneration promifed by thePoliti- 
Cvill Law, whereof the Carnall may not 
fomctimcsgiuehopejto fuch as follow 
it. As I will make euident, bycompa- lo 
rifon of the one with the other: where- 
byitfhall appearc, that the Carnall 
Law hath eiiery where the aduaniagc. 

Therefore (I fay) that the rewardes 
propofed for Vertue by the Politicall 
Law,arevncertainc, in refpedtof the 
other, for neither is ther any at all afiig- 
ned for very many good adles, neycher 
are all thofe rewards promifed, perfor¬ 
med . Whereas on the contrary, the 20 
rewards of Vice, ace commonly more 
certaine, for eyther they goe before ; 
the ad (as it falleth out in bribes , and | 
many other cafes of vnlawfull gaine, ; 
where the reward is paid beforehand) 
or elfe they accompany the fad (as in al 
cafes of intemperance and incontinen- 
cy, wherein onely pleafure is fought, or 
in cofenages and deccipts, which bring 
prefcnc gaine) or elfe they follow ypom 50 
thedeede, as whenfome vnlawfull ad 
is done, vpon promife of future pay. 
So that, for Vice the reward is alwaies 
eyther alfurcd, or(atleaft) hoped for 
and expeded; which is no final Motiue 
to induce men thereto. But for vertue, 
neither is there any reward to bee had 
many times, nor yet hope of any by po¬ 
litical! Law, as we fee by experience in 
very many Men , who line laudably in 
the Common-wealth ail their lines: 
and yet are fo farre from hauing any re¬ 
muneration , or from expeding any; 
that they thinke ihemfelues happy, in 
that they can efcape the penalties ofthc 
Law. 

But let vs proccedc a little further. Is 
there any reward for vertue, fo afiured 
by Politicall Law, that Vice cannot; 
yea,doth notabtaineitdaily? Hathit 5® 
not honour (many times) for reward, 
as well as Vertue? Who fooner rifeth 
to the higheft offices,and credit in fome 
Courts: then the Minifiers of the Prin¬ 
ces pleafuresjor Inftruments of his wic- 
kedneffe ? As Seiantis^ vnder the Empe¬ 
ror Tibermss Two Slaues,called Narcif- 

j and Palias ^ vrider Claud/us. T'tgelhnus^ 

Pexennilts^Cleandet^Regt'i- 
m^Iulianus^ and other Slaues, vnder Co¬ 

modus. All which men, gouerned both 
the Emperours , and the Empire: to 
whom I might addc diners other,if 1 
thought it conucnicnc.- For, whether 
weelooke to former times, or to: the 
prefent: we (hall firide Cucry where, as 
manyaduancedby eutUmeanes,as by 
good. For no man is fo' vvicked; Biit if 
he haue Mony,hc may hope for any-pre 
ferment whatfocueri 

C uriapAuperibus claufa efi^dat cenfus hono- 

Cenfus amiettias^pauper vht4^ i&cet. (res \ 

The Court (faith the Poet) is fhutvp to 

poore men: but wealthgiueth honours^ 

wealth giuethfiiendfhip^ and thepodre 
Man lyeth euery where in the duH, 

And if we confidcr atfOjhow Princes 
doecommonly beftow their rewardes: 
weefhall fee that meric isleaftrefpdc- 
tcd. W hich Phillip de Comines fhevyeth 
by a pleafant example, of Lewes the e- 
leaiicnthjKingof FraunceCharles 

Duke of Bourgundy. Who, after the 
batraile (which was fought betwixt 
them at Montlehery in France) being de¬ 
termined to reward and punifh fuch, as 
haddeferued well or ill in their Armies, 

■and finding, that diuers ranne away on 
both Tides, while the battel was doiibt- 
full (fome on the one fide an hundred 
Miles Eaft-ward, and others on the o- 
ther fide,3s many Weft-ward) the K. of 
France tooke from one of his Subietfts, 
all bis offices and dignifies for running 
away,and gaue it to another that ra’nne 
ten miles further then he . The Duke 
of Bourgundie depriued alfo one of his, 
of alibis goods and authority, for the 
like caufe, & within a while after, gaue 
him more then euer hee had before, 
rrhereby (faith Comines) it dppeareth^ 

that Princes beftow their rewardes and fa- 

uourSf not like Angels^ but like Men,as they 
are. 

Seeing then jthat Vice hath not onc- 
]y perticular rewards,either ofgaiiie or 
commoditie, or of pleafure at leaft, 
(which contenteth fome more then 
Gold) but alfo hnpe of the rewards due 
to vertue it felfe, eyther by the Princes 
error or infirmiric, or by his fauoiir, ot 
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Read Plutarch 
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all thefe men 

by purchafcjOt by accident and chance, 
(whereby many wicked men arc alfo 
adnanced.) What aduantage can the 
Politicall Law haue of the other, by 
propohng reward, though it be ncucr 
fo great ? Doe we not fee Crowncs and 
Soucraigntics (wherin moft men place 
the greateft felicity of this life)procured 
by murders, mifehiefes, and moft wic¬ 
ked mcancs ? And doth Adfachtauel/ipTio- 

pofe any Icfle reward to his Prince (for 
extrearac wickednefle) then afturance 
in Soucraignety ? So that the moft wic¬ 
ked man that is, hauing hope to get or 
conferuea Crowne,(or rather, Soue- 
raigne State) by fome murder or mif- 
chiefe: what greater, or fo great a re¬ 
ward, could hc.exped for all the vertue 
in the world,by obeying Political laws? 
Did not very many (in old time) get di- 
uine honours, though they were moft 
wickedmca.; zsIupiferjFems^ Bacchuf^ 

Hercules ^Tiberim Cajar^znd diners Em- 
perours as bad as he ? And fo it would 
ftill fall out, if Chriftian Religion had 
not expelled idolatry out of the world. 
Whereby we fee, Politicall Lawes, 
without the helpe of Gods Grace and 
Rcligion(for I confidcr them herc)can- 
not affignefo great a reward for vertue: 
but that the wickedft man in the world 
may hope alfo to haue it, though hcfol- 
iow and obey thelufts of theflefh. . 

But a man may fay, chat many Wic-' 
ked men , which promife themfclucs 
great gaine or aduanceraent, by fome 
wicked a£t: get nothing in the end, but 
rackes and ropes in recompcncc therc- 
of.This I grant,but then let vs alfo con- 
ftder on the other fide, bow many no¬ 
table Men ^ cytRer loofe their Hues in 
ad^ions, for whichthey fhould beere- 
wardcd,or,in ftead ofihe reward which 
they deferue, get nothing but ignomi¬ 
ny, banifhmcnt, hatred of their Prin¬ 
ces or people, death, and vtterruine? 
As Marcfss Coriolanm^ Furm Cdmillui^ 

Scipw, Cicero, 'Themiliocles^ ArtH 'tdes^ 

Phocion^pion the Sicilun^ and infinite o- 
thers. Some of which men, were depri- 
ued of their Dignities, others banilhed 
their Countries, and others fhamefiilly 
put to death by publike auihoritic; af¬ 
ter they had done great feruiccs to their 
Common-wcalcs and States, wherein 
they lined. AnddidnotZ-Wfiihcelca- 
uenth, Kingof Pr4/?r^,dircouer a great 

fecret,concerning the humors of Prin 
CCS, in rewarding feruices paft, when 
he faid j // perd Jounent dlauoir trop bten 

ferui; It ouerthroweth Men mmy times yo 

hmedone too good feruice f Signifying, 
that Princes arc more willing to haue 
others beholding to them; then to bee 

Philip dc Comi¬ 
nes Cap, pz. 
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themfelues beholding to any, And 
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fome,aswell Princes as others, are of 
fuch Nature, that when they fee their 
obligation fo great to any man, as they 
thinke that they cannot commodioufty 
reward him, according to his fatisfatfti- 
on and merit: they hold him then but 
for an eye-fore, and feck to rid him one 
way or other. Therefore,how vneer- 
taine and cafuall is the reward of vertue 
by Politicall Lawes, feeing ihcdiftri- 
bution thereof is in the hands of fuch 
as for fomeperiicular refpc61:, orinte 
reft of their owne, may notonclyfor- 
beare to reward, but alfo (fome-times 
vndoc and deftroy thofc,that hauebef: 
deferued of them and the Common¬ 
wealth ? Thus much of Reward, 

No w, to fpeake of Punijhment, where¬ 
in confilieth the greateft force of any 
Poliiicall Law, for the reprcffion o 
mans mallice: let vs fee, what are the 
penalties or punifbments, where-with 
tRe Law of the flefh terrifieih men, to 
diuert them from vertue, and to draw 
tfiem to vice. For, although it cannot 
(ofit fclfe) inflid any punilhment vpon 
the true loners of vertue, who treac 
dow'nc and triumph oucr all power o 
the flefh, and Lawes thereof: yet it 
fetteth vp certaine Scarre-Crowes, to 
fright fuch fiinple Soules as it decci- 
iiethjpropofing vnto them fane grea¬ 
ter difficulties, labour, and paine, then 
there is (indeed) in the pratftife and cx- 
ereifeof vertue. Which difficultic, 
they hold fer no other then coniinuall 
affli6lion,and(asit were) a penalty or 
piiniflimeiu, infli6led vpon fuch as la¬ 
bour 10 be vertiioiis. By meanes where¬ 
of, they coniemne the penalties ol Po¬ 
liticall Law cs, eftceming thcm,not on¬ 
ly more eafie to bee auoyded, but alfo 
morctollerable to bee borne, then the 
other. Hay, more eafie to be anoyded, 
for that, neither there is a penalty im- 
pofed for cucry offence, neither are 
ihofe iliai be ordained, alwaics eX2(ftcd 
vpon offenders . For, as I haue noted 
befote,ihey arc m^any times cfcapcd,cy- 

ther 
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I.Cor. 1. 14. 

iher by power,or by faiiour,or by cor. 
riipdon of Officers, or by their negli- 
gence,or by their Princes parti5, vvlicr- 
as the paines that worldly men conceiue 
to accompany vertuc, feeme to them 
ineuitable, except vertueit felfebe a- 
uoyded: whereto no man can arriuc, 
but by the ftrait, narrow, and paincfull 
way, which I hauc before deferibed. 

And againe, the penalties of Politi¬ 
call Lawes, doc feeme to them more 
tollcrable then the other,becaufc al pe¬ 
nal mulds, confifli either in payment of 
Mony, or in Infamy, or in corporall or 
Capitall punifbmenr. Ifin Mony^they 
fcare it not much ; for they arc content 
to buy their fatisfy ing thcre-with, and 
many we fee doc voluntarily begger 
thcmfehiesjto obtaine their plcafures. 
If the penalties conffil in Infamy; what 
care they for it, who hold finne for no 
iliamc, but as an honour? And (as the 
TfdlmiH faith) Glorimtur in mditid-^hey 
glory m wickedneffe. Et Uiantur (faith Sa¬ 
lomon) cum male fecerint^ ^ exultant re¬ 
bus poJ?imis^ quorum via feruerfa^ quo¬ 
rum grejjns tnfames Junt. who retoyse 
when they haue done amijje ^ and exalt in 
the xcorEi thingcs* IVhoJe waiesare per- 

uerje^ nhofejleppesare infamous, If the 
puniflimcnt be Corporall, or Capitall, 
they efteeme the praiffife of venue 
more paincfull. For, what affliftion, 
Prifon, rcflraint of liberty, torment or 
death, can feeme fogrieuousto aMan 
giuen ouer to lull: and plcafure, as to af- 
flidf hiinfelfe by reftraint of his owne 
will ?To conquer and fubduehis owne 
vnbridelcd affedfions ? To chaftife his 
body, that it maybe made obedient to 
the Spirit ? To mortifie and crucific 
himfelfe?Todveto his Lull: and Con- 
cupifcnce? Yca3andtobee(asit were) 
his owne Butcher and Hang-man? To 
execute ail this vpon himlelfe, not for 
once or twice, or for a day or two, or 
for now and then : but daily, continual¬ 
ly, and without intermiffion ;for other- 
wife , true vertuc can neither be attai¬ 
ned,nor confcriicd. Can any thing (I 
fay) feeme more irkefome, or any pun- 
nilhraent more corporall,or capicali,ro 
fcnfiial & flcOiy ir.enjdellitute of grace? 
^ii nonpercipiunt ea qua Junt (pintus dei^ 
l^ho haue nofcelwg or apprehenfon of mat¬ 

ters be onging to thefpirtt of God ? 
Corporall torments they think (with 
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Epicurus) the greater they arc, the foo- 
ner they difpatch a Man out ofpainc,& 
thelefie theybe, the more toilerable 
they are, and death they hold for an end 
ofmifery; But the labours and paines, 
which they imagine to be in eoncinuall 
cxercifeof vertuc; they take for Scon- 
tinuail and ncucr dying torment, for 
an euerlafting death. So that, very ma¬ 
ny are fo difgufted with theonely con- 
ceipt & apprchcnfion thereof; chat they 
will not cake fo much as a tail of vertuc, 
to auoidany penalty of Law whatfoc- 
ucr;as we fee daily in many Maleladlors 
that arc incorrigible. And again, diners 
that haue already made fome entrance, 
into the courfe and way of vertuc, are 

.thereby fo wearied within a while: that 
they vtterly defpairc, cuer to arriue at 
any perfedlion therein, ruchmen(i 
mean) as haue no light or help of Gods 
grace. Infomuch, thatone5ex;&'/, a 
Gentleman Rotnaine^ of whom Plutarch 
writeth, bailing giuen himfelfe 10 the 
ftudy ofPhilcfophy.andthepraaife of 
morall vertuc,v,as v/ithin a vi'hile fo dif- 
couraged : that his friendes had much a 
do CO keepehim from drowninc; him¬ 
felfe. Mmelim probm tefiifieth, lilat the 
Son of the famous Dion of Scilte^ being 
rellrained by his Father,from the licen¬ 
tious life which hee hadled (for fqnic 
longtime) in his Fathers banifhment; 
did defperady caft himfelfe from the 
top of the houfc, and brake his necke. 

But put the cafe, that Subicas might 
be madevercuousjby the fcarcof pun- 
nifhment; what remedy is there for the 
Prince,when he is of a bad and malignc 
Nature ? Trueiic none,forhc fcarcth 
no penaltie of the Law, being himfelfe 
abouetheLaw; and as for good coun- 
celhif any man dare giue it, hee dare 
contemne it. What good did the good 
councell and precepts, of the Diuine 
Plato^ and of famous to the two 
Tyrants of5/f//>,the Father & the Son, 
CdWtdDienfus f In rcquitall of their 
good enflruCtions, was not Plato'fo\de. 
for a Siauc, and bannifned out of 
Skilie benefit reaped the wic¬ 
ked and cruell Nero^ by all the good dif- 
ciphne he rccciiied from the \mfz Sene¬ 
ca ?Did he excrcifeaiiy Icffc cruelty on 
him, then vpon all others.^ And what 
good effidl wreghtthe good education, 
example,and cnilruclions, hich the 
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Emperour MAretts Jureltuf ( called the 
Pb5lo{bpher)gaue to his Sonne Common 

Succeeding him in the Empire, 
was not hefar more detcftablcand hate- 
full for vice, then his Father was renou- 
ned & beloiied for vertuc ? If then there 
be no fufficientmeanes, bylawes, edu¬ 
cation, counfell, or exhortation, to rc- 
forme the vicious and corrupt Nature 
ofa wicked Prince: who Teeth not, that 
(by confequence) there is no afliired 
meanes, to make the Common-wealth 
vcrtuous?For though it beenciicr fo 
well ordered and difpofedinthebody: 
yet it may receiue fuchcorruption from 
the head, that it mayperilh thereby. 
For, as Plmk faith; Eue» as in Mens bs- 
dies, Jo in Common-weales^ thedijeaje is 
moUgrieuotis and dangerous^hichprocee- 
deth ^om the head. And we commonlie 
fee, that the maners of the people, are 
conformc to the manners ofihe Prince. 
Now then to conclude. What fuffici- 

ent meanes there is in Political Law, to 
fupprclTe the Law of the Flefh, and to 
make the Prince and people truely ver- 
tuous ? Is it precepts or Prohibitions ? 
Nothing Icfle. For, if they confift but 
in wordes; they are eafily contemned. 
And(as Ihauel^idbefore) Prohibition 
doth encrcafc the difeafe, that is to fayj 
the offence and fin, rather then rcmedic 
it. And as for permiffion of euill,it doth 
but bewray the wcakneffe of the Politi¬ 
cal! Law, and fhew the force of carnall 
Law: which the other is fainc to per¬ 
mit, becaule it cannot redreffe it. What 
then ? Is it punnilhment or reward? 
Neither of both. For, as I haiiclignifi- 
ed,either the offences are fo fecrer, that 
they arc not fubied to puniThmem : or 
the Law is deluded, and the penaltic 
many waicsauoyded.Or if not,yet in 
refpe^Iof thepaines, that wicked men 
imagine to be in the exercife of vertue, 
they are litlc feared. And as for reward, 
what reward (ordained by Law) can fo 
fatisfie a fcnfuall man , as plcafure ? 
Which he holdeth for his Soueraigne 
andchiefe good, and for theonely feli¬ 
city ofhis life ? In fo much, that I haue 
beard Tome men,moft wickedly proteft 
andfvvcare, that if it were not for the 
pleafu res of the flelh 5 their lines would 
beloathfomc and hatefull vntothem. 
Therefore Licurgm (with great rcafon) 
dcfpaired, to make either the King, or 
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theSubieds in his Common-wealth, 
vertuoiis by the force of Lawes. For 
which caufe, he ordained (as AriHotle 
faith) that the Kinges of Lacedemonia 
Ihould not be perpetual), butgoiicrne 
for a time: leaft fome euill King, if his 
gouernment were for tearme of life, 
might deftroy the Common-wealth. 

CHAP. VI. 

of sleepe and Re PiAnd what manner of 
Seating^ or lying in our Beds, ought to be 
ebjerued in our feeping, as well for ciuk 
Uty as for health* 

Y good rcafon did Galen 
fay '^hat sleepe is the repoje 
of the whole body, andprinci¬ 
pally of the animallfaculties, 
and without Jleepe , a Man 

could not JuhJiH: therefore there are cer- 
taine rules to be obferued in jleeping, as he- 
cejjary as in eating and drinking. For it is 
not enough, that a man fleepe fcaiicn 
or eight hourcs in a night; rife early in 
the morning •, fhun fleepe after dinner, 
vpon an indigefted ftomack, &c. But he 
is to vnderftand withall, what compor- 
tement or behauiour is conuenient for 
him in flccpc.Beafts and other animals, 
do heeein lend vs fome enftruction, for 
they do not fall downc backward,when 
they prepare to reft ;but couch downe 
vpon one of their fides, and (almoft or¬ 
dinarily) on the right fide, and accor¬ 
ding to Nature,neuer faile therein.Ne- 
uertheleffe, albeit that men arc endued 
with reafon, ^et very hardly fhall three 
men bee found, lying in on Bed, or in 
one company, that do take their reft af¬ 
ter one and the fame manner. For one 
Will haue his head raffed high, another 
low. One lyeth to fleepe on the right 
fide, and others on the left very ordina¬ 
rily. Some on their bellies, or on their 
backs. In regard whereof, many people 
(ihorow want of due obferuation) doc 
fall into grieuous difeafes, which prone 
(oftentimes) incurabie,or are found fti- 
fled in their fleepingjVvhith failcthouc 
too ordinary. 
1 he man that defircth to preferue his 
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enftruftion 
for fleep. 

Man onelic is 
difordered in 
the mancr of 
his fleeping. 
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What bcha- 
uiouristo be 
obferued in 
flccping. 

i. 

of flccping 
on the belly, 
what incon- 
uenienccaarc 
caufed there¬ 
by. 

'Offleeping 
the backe 

and reines. 

Offleeping cpr: 
on the hdes. 

The bodies 
figure in a 
healthfull 
mansfleeping 

health3lliould llccpcoii hisrightfidc, 
during the time ofhis firft fleepe to the 
end, that the meates may defeendinto 
the botcomc of the ftomack: becaufc it 
isflefhy, andlelTc full of membranes 
then the vpper part 5 and fo, by confe- 
quent, more hot and proper for coned^ 
i^ion, Aftcrward/oc his iecond fleepe, 
hailing continued fome foure houres, 
or therabouc, on the right fide: he may 
turne on the left, to the end, that the li- 
uer may the better extend it felfe, and 
reft vpon the ftomackc. In doing thus, 
digeftion is made perfed; becaufc the 
Liuer is hotter then the bellVi and em¬ 
bracing aljferucth as if it ^vere a warmth 
offirc. Butif aman be conftrainedto 
keep his bed long, at one rime & other, 
he muft obferue turnings,one while on 
the one fide, and then on the other. 

To fleep vpon the belly auaileth no¬ 
thing, except in fueh as are of baddige- 
ftion,for fiich manner Of lying heateth 
the ftomackc fo well, that it facilitateih 
and accelerates concodion :biit then it 
bringeth a great difeommodity* to Wit, 
that it filleth the eyes full ofdefluxions, 
and (confequcntly) iroubleth the ^ight, 
hindcreth the excrements alfojin their 
auoydanccoutof thcbeily. To fleepe 
vpon the backe and reines, dothmanie 
times engender ftones & fand in them, 
and being no way helpful! to digeftion, 
eaufeth the Rhume to rifcjwhich couc- 
teth moft vp to the throat, and haftneth 
a man to the Falling-fickncs, Apoplex¬ 
ies, abd other capitalldifeafcs, befidc 
the puffing vp or fwelling of the Lights, 
and the Midrilfe or I)iaphragmA,\J\lhci~ 
fore, ofal healthful fltuations for fleep, 
there is none better (as hath bccne faid) 
then to reft on the fides: for befide all 
other benefits enfuing thereby, the bo¬ 
dy being turned one while on the right 
fide, and then againe on the left, feelcth 
pleafurc, contentment, and fweeieft 
eafe. 

Thebody then ought not tobeefo 
much extended or ftrctched out, being 
turned on cither fide : but that the 
thighs and legs muft be foraewhat ben¬ 
ded or retired, for fuch is the figure of a 
healthfull mans fleeping. The head 
ftiould not be laid too high, nor to low: 
for being raifed too high, itpreparcth a 
man to the Cough, and. infirmitie of 
the Lunges,and eaufeth that be cannot 
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fleep foundlic. And being laid Coo low, 
it procurcth broken and paincfiil! 
flecpcs , and engcndcreth offenfiuc 
dreames. 

To fleepe with wid^ open eyes, in¬ 
durates (all along) the Tunickles breo- 
ucring skinnes df them, and fo by con- 
fequenijbcgetteth a fhorc or nere hahd 
fight, becaufc that the vifuall Spirit 
cannot penetrate crofle-vvife. It may 
alfo happen, that fome thing falling 
ftrangely into thcm,inay greatly harmc 
and perifh the fight. And in any fTiai pc 
or excraordinane difeale, to fleep with 
the eyes open, it is an iilfured figne of 
death: except the piarty haue been long 
invred thereto jor liaue had fome great 
fluxeof the belly; or taken fome vio¬ 
lent purgation; or clfc hath endured 
long watchings. 

To fleepe with the mouth open, is 
very contrarie and incommodious to 
the health of amaiijbecaufehee draw- 
eth aboundantly to him (by the vocall 
Artery) all the ayre that it niecteth 
withall; which commonly(in the night 
time) is very impure and troubled, By 
rncanes whereof, the Conduits where¬ 
by a man refpircth, being ouer-moyftc- 
ned: cither it maketh the voyce hoarfe, 
or dull and feeble. VVhereas,if a man 
fleepe with his mouth doled; then the 
exteriourayre (by little and little, and 
not in any exceffiue quantitic) cntcreth 
at both the paifages of the Noflhrils, 
and fo goeth on to the Lights,wliere it 
modcraceth the heatc of the Iicarr. 
Which is the caufe, that they which 
fleepe with their Lippes faftfhut;doc 
feelethcmfelucs thciefledifturbcd.For 
they that fleepe open throated, byrea- 
fonof the breath, which entcieth and 
iflueth forth aboundantly : therohgue 
and roofe of the mouth becommeth ve¬ 
ry much dried, which makes them,both 
in ihenighttimc, and in the morning, 
tofinderhemfduesmudi altered. 

In like manner, when the breath is 
fome way kept and retained, concodi- 
on is made the more ftrongly 5c found- 
ly : eiien as meat is the better boyled in 
a coucred por.Therc mayhappen many 
other inconiienienccs befide, for in 
flccping open throated; a Feather may 
fall, andpalfeinto the body, which 
will Caufe a continiiall Cough , by rea- 
fon thatneucr, or very hardlyit can 

Sff 2 be 

OFflecj'iij 
with open 
eyes. 

.1 ; 

Of fleeing 
with the 
mouth open. 

Of flccping 
with the 
mouth clofc 
iliut. 

The lips faft 
Ihut. 

Sleeping opc 
throated,how 
dangerous ic 
is. 

A gooidCom- 
paiiion. 
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A deadly 
Phcificke. 

I After what 
manner to 
hold the arms 

Of talking in 
the night 
time, bow 
hurtful] it is. 

Of fnoring or 
hiorting in 

, our fleepc. 

A pretty Re¬ 
ceipt againft 
fnonngin 
fleepe. 

"'Myrrhis, 
MocI{theruill, 
an Hearblikc 
to Hemlocke. 
Some call it 
]^x ox Kexes. 

bcauoydedj and fo grow to a dead¬ 
ly Phtificke. A Serpent SteSio, Spi- 
der.,or fome fuch venomous Creature, 
may alfo get his paflfage, without all 
mcanes of recouery, as I hauc knowne 
too often. 

As concerning the Armes jif they be 
held crofTe-wife, like the figne of the 
CrofTe, orelfe halfc courbed, and the 
hands refting vpon the little belly; it is 
very hcalthlulL But one thing (kinde 
Readcr)take asa warningjthat it is a ve^ 
ry euill cuftom^, to talkcin the night 
time, and a notorious ineiuility« For 
fuch as are vfed to prattle attheir wa¬ 
kings, doc very hardly fall to faften on 
fleepe againe, And fo confequently, 
fuch wakings doe caufc Crudities in 
them: bccaufe their fleeps hauc not bin 
fufficient, to boyle the meates recciued 
into the ftomackc. Another rcafon is, 
that iiimpeacheth and interrupteth the 
fcft of others, who (perhaps) takclitilc 
delight in talking at fuch vnfit houres: 
but when once they haue made cu- 
ftomc of it, they kcepc it as an efpeciall 

habitc. 
Some, in their fleepc, are fubiedl to 

fnore or fnorr, cfpecially fat and round 
bellied people. It is a thing very odi¬ 
ous and offenfiue, to lie by fuch a body, 
or in the Chamber where fuch a one 
refteth. A man were almoft as good, 
to lodge in a Stye among the Swine,as 
neere oc with fuch perfons, efpeciallie, 
fuch as delight in lining cinilly and ho- 
neftly. Therefore I will fet downc a 
prcttic receipt, which a Tortugall Apo- 
thecarie (but yet a lew by his Religion) 
taught me againft this vndecency, and 
the receipt is thus. He that is fubied 
to this infirmity, halfc an hourc before 
hegoeth to reft, let him cate a little 
Conferue of an Hearbe called Perfda 
u4jne^^j[e-PerfelietOx Wilde Cher mil. It 
is an Hearbe very fufficiently knowne, 
and the Conferue muft be made of the 
root thereof. I haue made good experi¬ 
ence of it many times. Or clfe let him 
gargarizc a pretty deale of good Vine- 
ger, m ade fo m e w hat war me, a qii ar ter 
of an houre before he lycth downe. 
This laft remedy was pradifed by a 
Courtier (in the time of King chxrles 
the ninth) with very happy fuccefle: 
for, if he hadfnoredneuerfo little (as 
he was much fubied thereto) hee had 

IQ 

loft the gracious fauours of a Gentle¬ 
woman, who admitted him to her 
owne Lodging, her Husband being ab- 
fent. 

Therefore I would gladlieperfwadc 
Fathers and Mothers; yea, Schoolc- 
maifters and others, who hauc the 
charge of youth and young Children, 
toconftraine and accuftomc them in 
their tender yeares, to honeft, decent, 
and wholefomc lodging in their Beds: 
For, befide the comlinefle and ciuility, 
it is no meane propagation of their 
health. And let me tell ye more, tho¬ 
rough fuch vndecent behauiour in bed; 
I haue knowne many vnhappy quarrels 
and debates, fometimes betwixt the 
Husband and Wife. 
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CHAP. VII. 

The Authors 
friendly ad- 
uertifenicnt. 

concerning the conffancy^ of Jotne Lacede-^ 
monhn^ Romaine^and French women: 
At the deceaje of their Children Jomts, 
And nurpng ofthem* 
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Hat Commonwealch may 
tearm it felfe happy, wher 
the Wcomen are not on¬ 
ly chaft : but likewife en¬ 
dued with manly Spirits, 

full of conftancy and magnanimity, for 
of fuch Women (commonly) arcHe- 
roycall Children bred and borne. 
Which Argumeut giueth me Icauc, to 
fpeakeof lomc Wcomcn among the 
L&cedemonhni'pcit.x^ x\\tRcmAtnes and 
laftly xkizFremh :biit firft we will begin 
with the moft generous LAcedemond 

am, 
Lacedemony Sparta^and Laconia 

allbiit one, to wit,a people and Coun¬ 
try feituated in a Region 
of Greecej where Lycurgm had not onc- 
ly beene King, but alfo was their Law- 
Makcr. He left them many good lavv.es 
and Morall precepts, which while both 
the Men and W’eomen knew how to 
kcepe: they continued Lords of ihero- 
felucs, lining in all enfranchifement 

and 

of good and 
generous wo¬ 
men come 
worthy Chil¬ 
dren. 

Thcfeucrall 
names, of L<t- 
cedemon^SL fei- 
tuation there¬ 
of. 
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what benefit 
cnfued by 
keeping the 
Lawes otLy- 
curgus. 

Two honora¬ 
ble minded 
Mothers. 

Another Mo- 
tlier worthy 
of iirroortall 
c6mendation. 

Of a mother 
and hcroncly 
Son. 

Good & cou- 
ragious coun- 
felJ of a Mo¬ 
ther. 

Foolifh Mo¬ 
thers of thefe 
times. 

and libercic. But. fo foone as they 
wandered and fweruedj from thofc 
good manners which the laid Lycurgm 
had taught them: they became forth¬ 
with Seruants and Slaues vnro others* 
During fuch time, as they were obfer- 
uersot his Morallprecepts *, it happe¬ 
ned, that the AthenUns made Warre, 
in hope to fubdiie them; but as they 
were farre inferior to them in their for¬ 
ces, fo were they as ftoutly and valiant¬ 
ly refifted. 

Among the women of Spsrta^ihzxt 
was one, that had but one only Sonne^ 
who was grieuoufly wounded in the 
foote, and greatly complaincdjof the 
yrkefbme paines which thereby he en¬ 
dured : but his Mother faidc vnto him. 
My SomCj if then didli fet njertue be fore 

thine eyes‘^notonely would this angutfh bee 
forgotten: but (in reuenge thereof ) thou 

wouldHfhewthy fefe’vdtant. But the 
Mothers of our Countries, doecufto- 
marily augment the grieuanecs of their 
Children,by teares and cockeringSjtpo 
frequent among them. Whereas this 
worthy Mother, did breath her Spirit 
into his Heart, to teach him, how hec 
(hould fuffer harmes manfully, and not 
to complaine, like a cowardly woman. 

Another Ldedemomm Woman like- 
wife, hauing tidings brought her, that 
one ofher Sonnes v/as flaine in the bat- 
tailc, faid: Why^ he was one of my Sens too: 

rcioyfing in the gcnc^olfitie ofher Son, 
and neucr mourning for his death. 

^ Contrariwife,another woman, hearing 
that her Sonne fled away cowardly; 
quoth fhe. He neuer wa4 my Son of mine. 

Intimating thereby, that fuch Sons de- 
feruedno acknowledgement, who de¬ 
generated from the verttieof their Ah- 
ceftours. 

I cannot forget another Laconian 
Woman, who had hue Sonnes, and all 
of them lofi their liiics,hghting valiant¬ 
ly for* the freedome ot their Countrey. 

• She, going into the Subbuibs of the 
Citty, to know the iffue of the battaile, 
meeting with a Vant-curref^demanded 
how all matters went ? And he told hir 
the fatall hap ofher hue Sonnes,IVwked 

sUae (quoth fhe) this is no anjwefc to my 

demound. I fray thee tot til mee^ inwhatt- 

slate [lands the affaires of the Common^ 

wealth ? Hce told her, that the vicloric 
w en I w i i h i h c Lacedemomans. IVhy new 
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(quoth fhe) thou art an honeii man, and/ 
be are my cht drens death factently. W a i 
not this a Woman full of honour, and 
endued with an incomparable Spirirjtp 
prefer the welfare of the Common¬ 
wealth,before fo many Hues ofher dear 
efteemed Sons? 

C/fer<7alleadgcth another, who was 
^ noble Romaine noleffeto bce- 
fteemed then tlie Laconian women. She 
beholding her Sonne, named Spuriua 

Caluidim, that could go no other-wife, 
buteiienas Bcaftes doe, on all foure, 
through the greateft wounds he had rc- 
ceiued in the wanes, fighting for his 
Countries liberty, and percciuinghim 
.tobceafhamed, becaulc one bad fcor- 
ned him for going in that manner; fhe 
(aid vnto him* “Thou fhouldH be the more 

iocond, and proud of thyva^our, that made 

t he ego in this crooked manner; then grietie 

at that poore Jpirit, that dare mtfljewhis 
face where thou hall beene. 

But let me tell ye, that neither Lace- 
demon nox Rome ^ contained all the ge¬ 
nerous Weomen; for in our Natiuc 
Country of France, there hauc bin very 
many, andyce arc at this prefent, of 
whom I will(for breiiities fake)aHedg.e 
but two. The firft fhallbee Madame 
Margaret de Sauoye,\/Vi^e to thcdecea- 
fed Anne de Montmorency^ Conftabic of 
Francs, who had fiuc Children,all wor¬ 
thily educated, and cuermorc mofllo- 
uingly afledfed vnto the Crowne of 
France, as becing very remarkeabic for 
their fidelitic, asalfo well prouidedof 
honourable eftates. When newes 
was brought her, that one of her Sons 
was dead, named Mombrun, whom fhe 
moft dearcly affedlcdabouc all thereif, 
and was flaine in the bactaiie at Dreu%, 

fought againft the French Proteftants, 
intheycare 1562. and alfo that her 
Husband (being wounded) was there 
furprizedrShefaid . Blejfed bcGod, as 
well for the had as t he good, and gaue him 

hartie thank eS,net on sly becaufe her Sonne 

was flaine; but that her Husband rem/imed 

wctinded, ana ayrijsner,for the feruiceof 
hisKing^efre. 

Madame de Saint Blancar, Wife to tb6 

late magnanjmioiis MarefehoUde Biron^ 
wasvifitcd by a Lady of great Birth, 
W'ho brought with .her very goodlic 
workes of Silke, which ftee and her 
Daughters had wrought in Samplers, 

- Sff3 She 

C'lceyo in lib, de 
Orut.^. 

K lEofi vali¬ 
ant Rornaine 
Mother. 

Generous syq 
men oi traack 

The Battaile 
at Dreux, in 
Anno 1S61, 

Thcbraucrc- 
folution pf 

Margaret de 
Saiioy. 

Madame dc 
Liacar^wife To 

the Marcfchiir 
Bimi. 
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Madame dt 

Bironofa ver* 
tuoui & man¬ 
ly courage. 

A generous 
Exhortation 
of the Author 
to Ladies of 
greateft birth 
and others. 

The greateft 
to any Chri* 
ftian foulc. 

The bounti- 
fuU mercy of 
God to lob. 

In the cafe of 
Death, how 
Parents 
ought to com¬ 
fort thefelues 

She brought with her alfoone of her 
Ciiildren i that daunced delicately, and 
played Iweetly on the Gitternc,whom 
{he (hewed to thefaid Lady Marlhall, 
that (he and her Children, fliould learn 
to (pend their time in the like delight- 
full exercifes. Madame Marlhall made 
her anfwcr % Thxt jhee could not deuifemy 
better works exercifes.^ wherein to enjlrubk 
her Sens and Daughters 5 then in the fear of 
God^ and good maners j whereby their harts 
would become magnanimious^ to do feruice 
for their King^according as their Father had 
formerly done. And indeed, all the Male 
children ilTuing of her, were very brauc 
min Jed and valiant men. As for her 
DaughterSjOuer andbefide their happi- 
nelfejto martie with wife and worthy 
Knighrs: fo were they well eductated 
in houfhold difciplinc , by their excel¬ 
lent breeding, and famous houfes of 
generous nourifhing. hs Madame the 
Counteiret:/^ GhaBeauneufHuf- 
band is (at this prefent) Lieutenant to 
the Kin g, in higher and lower Lywojine* 
Madame de Forceothers that 1 know. 

Let then great Ladies of blood, and 
others ofmeanerbirth, bee aduertifed 
by this difeourfe, that if it happen, that 
their Husbands and Children dye, or 
become maimed in their Kings feruice, 
and for the good of the Common¬ 
wealth: they would not bee fo weake 
hearted, as to lament, grieue, orbeatc 
their heads againft walles,becaufc fuch 
behauiour is not feene, but in Women 
ofignoblcandilenderworth.But fixing 
rather before their eyes, the generous 
Spirits of thefe Laconian, Romaine, and 
French Ladies, formerly exemplifi¬ 
ed ; to account themfelties happy,when 
focuerthe likedifafters (hall happen to 
them. Conlidering'withall, that they 
whom they eftceme to be dead,do Hue, 
and they (hall fee them again at the day 
of refurredion , accompanied with 
much glory and honor. 

To Job,7L\\ his goods and wealth were 
redoubled, onely his Children excep¬ 
ted,for he begat but fuch a numbcr,and 
in thelike number he had themagaine. 
Yet heerein the promife of God was as 
well accomplilbed, as in his other 
goods; for he knew that they were not 
dead,but fhould be raifed againe, and 
re-knownc of their bather and Mother. 
It may be prefumed, that fuch women 
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as arefo full offorrow and vcxationjdo 
not beleeue any refurretftion. Other- 
wife they would embrace aduife and en- 
ftruftion, to teach their Sons & daugh¬ 
ters al fuch exercifes, as might redound 
to the benefit of the Common-wealth. 
As their Soas to haue learning, to ma¬ 
nage Armes and Horfes, with ail ver- 
tues bccomming man-hopd. Their 
Daughter to feare God, and learnc wo¬ 
mens hufwiucry: not idle Samplcry,or 
Silken follies, which(clfc-where) is the 
exercife ofEunuches & Slaucs.I would 
with them to hold asfirmea purpofe, 
as did Madame Katherine duSalaignat, 
Wife to the lare MeJTtere Geffrey de Sail- 
let,a braue and hardy Knight in his life 
time. She fending her Sonnes (in their 
very young yeares) 10 Paris forenftru- 
<ftion, was aduifed by fome familiar 
Friend, to keepc them (as yet) at home, 
becaufe they were but young and ten¬ 
der* She made anfwcr. That her children 
rtfembled Feffels wholly new, wherein if 
good liquor were put at thefirji, they would 
Jauour thereof fo long as Nature laBed. In 
like manner, if Children embrace good 
dodrine in their young age, they will 
rellifh alwaies after thereof,euen to old 
age. W hich they cannot doc, being 
kcptvnder the Mothers Wing, as wee 
tearmeit, where neither arelikeMai- 
fters, or commodious meanes, as is in 
fuch placesjwher all vertues are taught, 
to fuch as will feckc for them. For this 
good Lady 2ddcd,ThatJhe defred rather 
to be without Children, then that theyjhold 
be not vertuous^hnd indeed,fuch did her 
Sons proue to be, and good Seruitours 
to their King , notwithftandingall the 
partialities in France. 

Example of 
the Lady K.'** 
therinede Sa-^ 
laignat. 

A worthy 
prendentfor 
all cockering 
and nice Mo- 
ihcri. 

CHAP. Vlll. 
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AgainH obtreBation, or DetraSfion* And 
why it is more vnfeemlyfor menytoffeak 
euilleflVomen,then Women of Men, 

LI Diuines and Philofb- Detraftion 

phers, as well Aimcicnt as oneofthe 

Modernc , haue held, and gnuy.'^^ 
_ doc maintainc, that detra-, 

'dmnisoneof thcbraunches of Enuy, 
which 
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Diogenes his 
anfwcrcjcon- 
cerning De- 
traftors and 
Flatterers. 

G®odfame is 
the greateft 
riches in the 
world- 

princes fub. 
iefttohcarc 
flatterers and 
Detra^ors. 

An excellent 
Comparifon 
of the depra- 
uers. 

Of MediM, 
chiefe of the 
Flatterers a- 
bout King -4- 
Icxander. 

which dclighteth and nouriflieth itlelfe 
by calumny and lying : whereby people 
ofhoneft conuerfationjdo continualy rc- 
ceiuemoftgreeuouswounds;by giuing 
oner light beltfefe, to fuch as haue a feli¬ 
city in lying. And therefore, Diogenes 
the Cinickbeingdemaunded, what bite 
ofanyBeaftwasmoft hurtfull and dan- 
gerous j anlwered: AmongH furious and 
wi'de Eeajts^none like the Detractor, and 
among tame or gent le, only the Soother and 
Flatterer, Vpon the lame words, Themi- 
Hocks the Thebane fads'^There is no grea¬ 
ter faine or mtferie in the worlde, then to 
know and behold the honor of an honeH and 
good man, to be in the mercy of a venomous 
tongue, there to be outraged by detraHmg 
jj)eeches. 

Full wel we know, that vertiioiis fame 
and good renowne , is more precious 
then any treafure whatfoeuer. No IclTe 
fliame and wrong is done to a man, in 
taking away his honclf name and good 
efteeme,thenasifhec were robbed and 
delpoiled of all his fubftance. But aboue 
all other, Detradion and calumny yeel- 
deth moft pemitious effedts, when Prin¬ 
ces do willingly lend earc to deprauers; 
by whom, euen themfelues doe become 
at length corrupted. For the enuioiis de- 
tradotjdealethlikeabad Painter, who 
when he hath made a mifeapen Cocke, 
commandeth his Boy, to driue all Natu- 
rall Cockes far re enough off from his 
foulehandy-worke. Sohee, from fuch 
as ke would command or gouerne, hee 
ftriues to keep off al honeft minded men, 

. for hee cannot woike his intent openlie, 
becaufehec Bands in feare of their Ver- 
tnc. whom he hateth in his heart, flee 
maketh a fhew of honouring, admiring, 
and affedtuous embracing : but vndcr- 
hand, and behinde his backe, hdc caBcth 
forth and foweth all (editions (launders. 
But if his claudelfine, and fecret-woiin- 
ding reports of the ablent, do not quick¬ 
ly beget the ylfuc of his intent: hee hath 
yet alwayes readye in his memory, that 
which in elder times was obferued by 
Medius, 

T his Medius of whom we are to (peak 
was as the Maifter , or chiefe of all the 
troope of flatterers, that houered about 
the mightie A 'e>:xnder,c\.\Qt:moxc bandy- 
ing againfl: well difpofed people in his 
Court. Hee gaue iuftrudion, that no 
one fhould bee (b boldc, as to backebitc 
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Decradion 

Detraftion is 
more vnbe- 
feeming in 
men thenwo- 

opcnly, or vfe the power ofcalumnie too ^ 
apparantly. But rather in fuch fort (quoth Wicked 

that albeit thepartie bitten doe recouer ipctchcsof 
his harme; yet that the gnpes or J cratches 
may rematne incureahle, Euen fojby fuch 
(carres and gripes of lies and falle acciifa- 
tionsjor to call them better (according 
to Plutarch) by fuch Cankers andGau- 
grcucs,many great peribns hauefuffered 
themfelues to be cofrupted and ratained 
Bill in their memory, deteBable vntruth, 
deliuered ofvertuous men,to their flino- 
cent onerthrowe, and their owne great 
difljonor. 

All the enmities and quarrcllcs,as wcl 
among great as meaner perfons, whence ihrground cf 
haue enfued fo manic (laughters, as day- j quarrels and 
ly arcbchelde^lth great greefe : netier “urders. 
had any other ground or Originall, but 
onely detraiBingthe honour or repute of 
ablent people, Now, albeit this Vice 
in generall, is moB infamous, and aboue 
all other, vnflghtly and il-feeming in p'er- 
fonsofhonor :yet, of both the (exes, I 
hold it to be moreinciuil and difgraceful 
to a man, then to a woman. Howbeit,! 
know, thatthere are manic people, that jn3en,andthe 

are of contrarie opinion vnto my prclcnt 
purpole of(peech. My firB reafe^n is, 
that among all the Nations of the world, fon, 
there is a natural Law, obfeni ing it (elfe; 
whereby a dilTolute life is notheld as any 
Vice, defeat,or intamie in men : but in 
women it is an opprobrie,& fo extreame 
a fbarne, that fhe ofwhom aneuil report 
hath once palTed (be it true or falfe in the 
impo(ition)flae Bandeth for euer blamed 
orbranded. Therefore, awel aduifed 
man, wilneuer touch the honor of wo¬ 
men. 

There is likewile another reafbn, to 
wit; ThatVV eomen becing imperfedl Thefccon/ 
creatures, andof littleor nodignitieat 
al, in rclpedl ofmen, it were verie requi- 
fite,that ((eeingof themfelues they are 
notcapeablc, toperformeany vcrtiioiis 
adtion) fome bridle or rcBridion were 
impofed on them, by fhame and feare of 
infamy, that any good qualitie (though 
it were perforce) might bee planted in' Conrincncie 
them. And it (cemeth, that continency thoght moft^ 
was thought more neceflTarie for them, 
then any other, for the better certitude 
oftheir Children. Now, becaufe this 
hath beene enforced,euen by all ingenu¬ 
ous fubtilties. Arts, and pofsible meanes’ 
or wayes, to make Ladies become conti¬ 

nent; 

rea- 

conucfnem sn 
women. 



7^4- Of Detraftion. S.Booke. 

Women alow 
ed to commit 
all crrour?, 
their chaftitie 
referued. 

An aduertifc- 
mcnt CO La¬ 
dies, and al«. 
chcr women. 

An aft ofpie¬ 
ty to defend 
womens ho¬ 
nor. 

AHsftory al* 
ledged by 
VaientmuA Ba- 
ruchhu ofTol- 
ledo, concer¬ 
ning thefalfe 
accufation of 
a DutchelTe 
of Sauoy, 

tiaent;,yca, ithathappeafed, and (as it 
were) confe/ited thereto by themielues, 
that in all other things they are of no va¬ 
lidity, blit continually they doc the con¬ 
trary to all that they ought to do. VV her 
fore, feeing it is lawfull for them,to com¬ 
mit all othty: errours without blame, let 
them neuer bee taxed with thole imper- 
fedions that they haue done, they being 
all permitted to them, which (in thisre- 
Ipect) rauft not be iudged inconiicnient, 
or careleflely regarded by them 5 proui- 

1 ded, that their Chaftitiebe prclerued. 
And yet for all this, I doe not infer re 

that it is lawfull for weomcn to depraue 
or milpeake by any means: for^ as 1 haue 
faidcjit is one of the very greatert imper- 
fciflions, and draweth vnto it more con¬ 
tempt and dilgrace, then any other Viec 
whatfoeiier. But I would aduife honou¬ 
rable and worthy women, if at anie time 
it happen, that a Woman haue Ipoken 
reproachfully ofthem, or fuch as do ap- 
pcrtainc vnto them, to tollerate & make 
no account thereof, for the realbns fore- 
mentioned. But on the contrarie, it is 
a worke ofpiety, to offend their quarrel, 
if any do prefumc to defend their honor. 
And fb much the rather, becaufe it was 
ncu^rknowne, that eu eric any Knight , 
whg vndertooke the Combat,to fupport 
the honor of a woman, was at anie time 
vanquilhed. 

Wee haue (brae proofe thereof, by a 
Hiftory, which Barruchitu, a 
Natiueof Tolledo in hath fette 
downe a in great Latine Tome,moft ex- 
adly written,and in veric elegant phrale, 
the briefe whereof, is thus: A Daughter 
to the King oiEngland, being maried to 
a Duke of Sauoy^ & Prince of Piedmont; 

by not yeilding to the immodefl reqiiefts 
ofthe Count of Pamalier (whomethe 
Duke her husband, had left Regent and 
Lieutenant of al his Lands in his ablence 
while he was bufied in the wars of France^ 
becaufe hee was there Conftable) falfely 
impofed on her the crime of Adukeric, 
which he faidelhc had committed with 
his Nephew, And being to combatc 
againft all fuch, aswouldc gainefay the 
truth of his depofition,hc prclented him- 
llelfe in the Lifts. 
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In the end, as a matter proceedirtg 
from Diuine infpiration, a Knight ofthe 
Noble houle of Mendosca ^vAio although 
he was farre inferiour in bodily ftrength, 
not only in regard of a foitncr long frek- 
neffe, but alfb by fo long a way of trauel, 
which had fb tired himfelfe and his hor- 
Ics: yet he accepted the caufeand Com- 
bate, to maintaine the honor ofthat ver- 
tuous Princeffe. He foiled him in 6ght, 
and made him confefle his damnable 
impofture. After which, partly by fomc 
grieuous wounds receiued, but more by 
mecre Ipight and hatcfull malice,hc died 
within few daics. And yet the (aid Count 
was one of the moft valiant and ftrongeft 
Knights (of his time) in al Lombardy, • 

In Fraunce^ about the Ipaceofthrec- 
Icorc yearcs fince, the combat was gran¬ 
ted by King f;'<i;?(rd’i,firft ofthat namc,to 
two French Knights, the one named La 
Chafiaigneraye ,and the other Jarnac. It 
was agreatquarrelltobee difeided, be¬ 
caufe the Lord de la chafaigneraye, had 
offended the honor of a Ladie, that ap¬ 
pertained in blood to the Lord de Jarnac, 
Thefetwo Knightes, fighting in the lin- 
glcD«r//(?, and according to the Kinges 
iudgement, the whole Court, and all the 
fpC(ft:ators, it appeared that La ChaBaig- 
»rr47^,would haue the vpper handc, as 
hauing made good proofe of his perfbn, 
in diuers battailes, and fingic combates: 

“ yet notwithftanding, Jarnac flew La cha^ 
flagneraye^ and , as manie people were 
perfwaded in Conlcience, by the iuft 
iudgement of God, for hauing defamed 
fo worthy a Ladie. If it might be permit¬ 
ted, I could alledgc infinite other Hifto- 
ries, tending to this purpofe: but feare of 
offending, is my onelyhinderance. And 
therefore, I will conclude with the Pro- 

uerbe, more then true • "Ehat neuer 
were IVomen deprauedj but 

by a Knaueor aCfi^ 
ward. 

The Noble 
MendoTji of 
Spain, defen¬ 
ded the caufc 
of the wrong¬ 
ed PrincclTe. 

A Cotnbate 
triedbetween 
two French 
Knights. 

General opi¬ 
nion is often 
times dcccy- 
ued in proofe. 

50 ghAp. 

An aunciem 
Pioucrbe. 



Chap.9. The meafure of Hercules body. 

CHAP. IX. 

How Pythagoras foande out (verte ingeni- 
ouflji) the iusi meajareand proportion 
of the bodie of great Hercules, 

^ATownein I 
the weft part j 
of Peloporme- j 
fits, neere the 
Kiuer Alpheus 
where the O* 
limpiS games 
were perfor¬ 
med. 

T is verie memorable 
therefore not- to bee let 
palTc in lilence, the in¬ 
genious iniientio found 
outinafubtle and curi¬ 
ous maner, concerning 

the true (hape and meafure of Hercules 
his body. When it was knowne, that 
the place where the Olympian Games 
were (blemnized (from hue years to fine 
yearcs) in Ackaya^ neere * Elis^ Sc before 
the Temple of Jupiter Olympus^ had been 
meafiired by Hercules^ who hadde there 
made a Stadium^ containing fix hundred 
and fiue and twentie foote, by the mea- 
fiire of his owne foote. Vnderftanding 
ahb, that the other: Stadiums, which his 
fucceffors afterward ordained through¬ 
out all Greece j did hold the like length of 
fixe hundred Jnd fiue and twentie foote, 
it appeared yet neuerthelefle, that they 
were much fhorter, then that of Hercu¬ 
les, For, Pythagoras knew eafily by this 
proportion, how much the foote of 
<:«/w^ontained in greatneffe, from the 
ordinarie feete of other men. And ha- 
uing thus vnderftoodc, the fize or mea¬ 
fure of his foote, hee comprehended 
thereby; that the whole bodie of 
/«, muft needs be(according to that pro¬ 
portion) much greater then the bodies 

of all other men, in regard that 
his Stadium furpaffed 

al the reft. 
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How the Tewes did continually, and from 

time to time^giue Law and Religion to 
fuch asiwere their Gonquerours and 
commanders. 

Eneca fel into great admy- 
ration, (b did diners 0- 
thers, how it (hold come 
topaffe, that the vanqui 
(bed Iewes,di(perfed and 

fcatteredvntothefoure Corners of the 
world, (hould adminifter Law and Reli¬ 
gion to their vanquifhers. For, as con¬ 
cerning their fubiediojthey are a people 
thathauebeene troden vnder foote by 
the Egyptiansj Ajjyrians^ Per/ians, Greci¬ 
ans, Romaines, Turkes^ &c, and how ma¬ 
ny Maifterslbeuer they hadde, yet they 
neuer changed or altered their Law. A- 
mongft other people, in matter of their 
Law and Faith , hath beene found (bme 
femblable conftancie : but that the fub- 

! dued,tran(pottcd, vilified,made flaues, 
led in triumph thorowe Empires* that 
fuch men, I fayjibould not only fubdue 
the hearts oftheir Triumphers to God, 
but (in a manner of fpeaking) traine their 
Godsalfothcmlelues, in triumph after 
them, is verie admirable. That the Con- 
querour could not giue Law to the con¬ 
quered, but that the vanquiibed hath 
done it to the victor 5 the fubied vnto the 
Prince 5 the Captiue to the.Maifter 5 and 
the condemned vnto theludge j W ho 
would bekeue this, I pray ye, except he 
faw it ? And bailing feene it, how can he 
fay otherwire,but that GOD onelie did 

it.^ 
But if Seneca co'uld hear me peaceably, 

I woLilde deliuer him from this aftonilh- 
ment and admiration, fo ftrangely Con¬ 
ceited, as thus. Thofe Gods which the 
Icwes had caufed to be left to the people 
(commonly called inuiolable and irnor- 
tall) confifted of dumbe and infeniiblc 
Statues, difguifed like men, Beaftes, and 
Filhes; and fome ofthem,re(embled hid- 
deous Monfters. So that infamous Dce- 
monSjpoflelTed tlicmfelues of thele Sta¬ 
tues and Symulacres, and in them requi¬ 

red 

Sinicam his 

Booke of Su- 

perftition. 

The lewes e- 
uermore fub- 
icdl vnto 

be madecap- 
hues. 

A rare & vn- 
vfuall thing 
in common. 
obferuaeibh 
for the vah- 
quidied to be 
vidfor. 

The Idols of 
the Gentiles 
wer Demons, 
without able 
vertue. 



Ofthe levves Tranfmigrations. S.Booke. 

The Tranf- 
n'ligration of 
the lews, was 
for the honor 
and glorie of 
God. 

Daniel difco- 
ucrcththe I* 
doll 'Bel to the 
King oiPerfia 

* An ancient 
mcafurejCon- 
taining ^6, 
quarters. 

The King 
(hewed Daniel 
the great dra¬ 
gon. 

D inlet killed 
the great dra¬ 
gon. 

2D(Jwrf cafl in¬ 
to the den of 
Lyons, 

red worfe matters of men, then did the 
mofi: detcftable Tyrants that euer were. 
As, that a man iTould geld himfelfjlame 
himfclfe, kill himfelfe, yea, and that men 
Ihould Sacrifice Women, Virgins,and 
Children to them. 

But when the people heard (peech of 
one only true God, the Creator of hca- 
uen and earth; and that he would be fer- 
lied in heart and fpirit: thele wordcs, al¬ 
though they came forth of a poor flaues 
mouth, made Captiues of the men them 
(clues that heard them,and fubdued their 
Gods . W hat then (ball we fay of the 
Icwes tranfmigrations, and flitting from 
place to place: but that they were as fo 
many Colonies and Preachers, to pro- 
claime the true GOD, and euen as fo 
many armies, to extirpate Idolles ? 

That it could be no otherwife, Danie// 
and his alTociats, being as the reft) tranf- 
ported into .r/j^yyM^jhe* fhewed vnto the 
King, that the Idoll Bell (which hcc cau- 
ied to be worfhipped, and had daily deli- 
uered him fuch quantities of bread made 
ofrhe fineft blower, a great number of 
Sheepe and fatted Cattle, and fix ^ 
phores of vVine) was no true Godjthogh 
he himfelfe worftiipped him, and went, 
euery day to adore him ,as belieuing that 
he deuoured all that meate and wine. He 
madeitapparanttohim, that it was but 
a mecrc manifeft deccite, performed by 
his Priefts & Sacrificers, who with their 
VViues and Children, came in the night 
time, and eate vp al the Viands fet before 
the Idoll, for which they were deferued- 
lypunilhed. 

After he had thus (hewne to the Ajfy- 
rim King, the vanitie of the Idoll Bel^\\t 
King tooke him, and fhewd him a migh¬ 
ty great Dragon, which the Babylertims^ 
and himfelfe, as well as the reft, worfiiip- 
pedbefidethefaide I doll 5^”//. The King 
faide to Daniel^ jhou wilt not Jay that this 
is of Brafejike the other,this cannot be de¬ 
nied to be a Cod. D<iw>/hailing obtayned 
leaiie to kill the Draggon, without the 
help either offword or ftaffe, with pitch, 
fat, and haire ( which he boyled altoge¬ 
ther) made roundc ballcs thereof, and 
threw them into the Draggons throate, 
which made him burft in funder. And 
then (aid Daniel, Behold what ye haue wor- 
Jhipped. But for thefc thinges, the people 
threw Daniell'mio a ^enne of hungry Li¬ 
ons, of which Bcafts hee was not deuou- 
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red, although he had nothing giuen him 
to eate, in the (pace of feauendayes be¬ 
fore . At the end ofwhich time, the 
King finding Daniel yet lining amongeft 
the Lyons caufed him to be taken forth, 
and forfaking all Idolatrie, worlTipped 
the true GOD, the God ofthe lewes. 
Were not thefe worthy flaues, that con- 
iierted this great King, and thus trium¬ 
phed? 

Who gaue intelligence to Cyrus, K. 
ofP<’i754, concerning the (true God, the 
God ofthe ijraelttes and lewes^ and to 
caufehim fend home thecaptiued lewifn 
people, giuing them meanes to repayre 
the Temple, ruined by the Afyrians,com 
manding them alfo, to pray to God for 
hisprofperity jbut eucn the fame Slavics 
ofthe lewes ? May we not likewi(e fay as 

AlexanderGreat ? He was 
broght to worfliip the true God, throw¬ 
ing and proftrating himfelf before ladus 
the High-prieft, who came before him 
with all the people ofhauing 
their heads and feete bare,to implore his 

ercie, and not to bee put to death by 
him, becau(c they gaue him no aide with 
men and vi6tualles, when hee befledged 
Tyre. Notwithftanding, the(c conque¬ 
red and halfe-dead/^»><’^, by their hum¬ 
ble mancr of behauiour, but Gods grace 
more cfpecially woorkin^, cauled that 
great and inuincible Monarch, to fall on 
his Knees before tlieir chiefe Prieft j anc 
not oncly (b, but to embrace) them with 
amitie, and graunt them manic gratious 
priuiledges. And to their Neighbors the 
Samaritans, who obferued not the fame 
Religion, he gaue inhibition and coun¬ 
termand, of enioying the fame immuni¬ 
ties. And himfelfe would confelTe, that 
the lewifh Law was good, but the Gra- 

Law was ofno worth. 
Did they not impoie the felflame Law 

on the Egyptians, who likewife led them 
into Gaptiuity ? Wce may read in the 
Greekc Hiftories, that after the death of 
A{exander,m2ny o^his Kindred,5c fome 
of his aduanced fauourites, poflelTed 
thcmfelues (as beft they could) on diuers 
portions ofhis Monarchy. And among 
the reft, ptolom^ feazed on Egypt, and 
on many other adiacent Prouinces.And 
purpofing to do as muchon Judea fsc was 
impeached by the lewifh people, who 
would acknowledge no other fuperiour, 
but their High-prieft and Sacrificer. 

Where- 

Dariiel deliue- 
red, and the 
K.conueiced. 

^«<,King of 
Perpty bclce- 
uedm Cod. 

Quinttu Curli- 
us in the life 
of Great A- 
kxander. 

Alexander in- 
f[»ired by God 
to his humili- 

'y- 

Ptolomle got 
the pofTefsion 
of Egypt,and 
(poyled ladea 



Chap.io, Ofthclevvcs Trsnfiiii^rations. 

The lew* led 
Captiues in¬ 
to Egypt. 

The captiue 
I ewe* did 
fhew the er¬ 
ror of the E- 
gyptians- 

Thc Bible 
iranflatedout 
ofHebruc.in- 
te Grcekc. 

The vanqui- 
fliedgauclaw 
to the Vidor. 

The Syrians 
warrcQon the 

lewes. 

Whereupon, entred intoP^/^- 
made there great deuaftationand 

(poile, beating down diners ftrong forts, 
and led away many thoufands of themjas 
captiues into Egypt, where they were ill 
entreated, and employed in the bafeft &: 
vileft flaueries. All which ndtwithftan- 
ding, poore fbiiles,they ceafed not to cry 
and call to the Egyptians, that their Reli¬ 
gion was falle, and that they had manie 
monftroiis Gods: As Onions, a Cow, a 
Crocodile, and others. 

In the end, their declarations were lb 
manifeft, and their cries lb violent on 
their 1 dolatrics,that the verie wileft men 
oftheCoiintrey 5 with their King phila-- 
delphus (one of the fuccelTors to the for¬ 
mer King, who led the poore levps awaie 
as Captiues) lent eare vntothem , and 
found all true**, which the milerable and 
diftrefledlcwes had preached to them. 
In regard whereof, the King wold needs 
make more ample enquiry, concerning 
their Law and Religion.He caiilcd al the 
Books oftheOldTeftamenttobe tran- 
flatedoutof Hebrewe into the Greeke 
tongue,by feauenty Interpreters of the 
lewes (moft learned in the faid tongues) 
feperately, Ib that they could not confer 
one with another, to know whether they 
agreed in their tradudion of theBooke 
oftheOldTeftamentjorno. When 
he had found a meruailous concordance 
in the feuerall tranllations, and had read, 
and read againe the (aide Booke ♦, hee ac¬ 
knowledged, that his Captiues the lewes 

had faide nothing but the truth; and that 
there was but one God, the GOD of the 
l/raclitesy and the lewes* W herefbre, 
he afterward embraced the feare of God 
in his heart, reformed his life, and fetat 
liberty all the Captiue lewes, thorough- 
out his Land. Thus you may fee, how 
thevanquilliedgaueLaw and Religion 
tothe vidor. 

W hen that the Egyptians had fuffc- 
red the lewes to line in peace, the Syrians 

within a while after, conceiued hatred a- 
gainft the lewes, and perceiuing Ciuill 
diffentions to be among them, they allb 
warred on them. Antiochm their King 
(by the meancs of Traitors) was brought 
into lenijalern^vMtiz hec placed Idols in 
the T cmple, rauaged all /We4,and ledde 
away a great number of Captiues,accor¬ 
ding as TLonarm declareth.Yct the poore 
captiued lewes fhewed vnto the Syrians, 
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that they had done verie euill, in pollu¬ 
ting the Temple of the true GOD, for 
which they fhould be leiiercly punilhed. 
As afterwardes it came to pafle, for the 
laidc King as conquered by 
the Romames, and paide tribute to them. 
Then could the Syrians and their King, 
remember the predidions of their poore 
captiues, wl^om they did gladly (et at li- 
bertie, and entreated, that they woulde 
pray to God for them, being afterwards 
in the Remains fafegard. 

It were a matter impofsible for me, to 
fetdownc all the Kingdomes, where the 
lewes haue beene kept CaptiueSj&^per- 

fecuted: and yet neuerthelelTe, Rill ac¬ 
knowledged , that they worfliipped the 
only true God, and brought diners kings 
and people to dilcerne their Lawc. And 
fome verie Ipeculatiue DiuineSjhaue bin 
perfwaded, that thefc Captiuities of the 
IeweS;had not beene permitted by God, 
but onely to the end, that they Ihoulde 
beare teftimonie in all the quarters ofthe 
earth: that the Hiftories of the Olde-Te- 
ftament were true, and that the God of 
the lewes, was the only true God. Ther- 
fore, it was no fitch matter ofwonder,as 
Seneca made it, thateuermore the lewes 
gaue Law to the Conquerours, and fuch 
as kept them in captiuitie. For the law of 
the Gentiles, was nothing elfe but vani- 
tie and lies: but that ofthe lewes, was 
grounded on the knowledge of the true 
God. 

The Syrians 
inftrufted by 
theleives. 

CHAP. XL 

ofSorrow or Mourning for the dead. How 
it hath beene ohferued,andyet is to this 
day^in manieProuincesand Countries 
of the world. 

O mourne and forrowe for 
ParentSjKindred^Sc Friends 
deceafedjisnot any matter 
ofNouelty, but moR anci¬ 
ent. For it is found,that fea- 

uen (core and ten yeares after the floode, 
and threefcoreyearcs after the death of 
S^ah^ and in the year of the world, two 
thoLifand fixtic, according to the calcu¬ 

lation 

Thecaptinity 
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ble. 

The caufe of 
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s.Booke. Of Mourning for the Dead. 

Mourning V- 

fed atr.ongeft 
the chnfuaiiS 

Mourning of 

the Latine 
Chrji^ians. 

The Qicurn • 

ing’ot the 
Greek church. 

Terence andl 
PlaKtm. 

The Mour¬ 

ning of the 
Malabrians & 
laji^mans. 

PoBc'-inlib. i. 
D^Repb. F. 

The mour¬ 
ning of the 

Turkes. 

lation o^Cariofi, and of other Chroni¬ 
clers, that Abrahm/ mourned and forro- 
wed for his wife Sara^ the (pace oftbirde 
dayes. I thinkc,that the lewcs afterward 
continiicd(and yet do to this day)the cu- 
dome of mourning,for no more then 30 
dayes. But Chriftians, belonging to the 
Church of God, v(ed mourning a whole 
yeare, to wit; cloathed in blacke for the 
mod: part .-but Women, vf ere cloathed 
partly in white, and partly in blacke; ef- 
pccially in fome Countreyes, which was 
done according to the diiierfity of Nati¬ 
ons. But the ancient Romdnes 
tliey were Chriftians, mourned 9. mo- 

, neths onely. Heere we arc to know, that 
I ifaChriftianmanor woman , in thofe 
* parts, wearing motirning, came to agree 
I againe in a fecond marriage, during the 
yeare appointed for mourning, the Ma¬ 
trimony was flayed* but thencc-forward, 
bee nor fhee were bound to weare any 
more mourning. 

The people of the Greekc Church, 
mourned a whole yeare, like to them of 
the Latwe and Romame^ and nciier made 
any mo cion of a fecond marriage during 
the limited yeares {pace : but did much 
more, for eiierie day of that yeare, at a 
certaine appointed houre, all the people 
of the houfejvfed lamentations, and ve¬ 
ry greeuous cries, for the party deceafed. 
But at the renewing of the year, they left 
oiftheir mourning habits, and Funerall 
forrowings. Inthetimesof7i?rf;?ffd’ and 
PUutHs^ Commicall Poets, the like was 

pradifed. 
They that inhabit the great Ifle ofAap- 

■pma^ and (wel-neere) thorow al thePro- 
uinces, which are called Malabria, after 
that the dead mans bodie ispublickclie 
throwne into a fire, and one ofhis lining 
vviues therewith , theneareft in Kindred 
to the deceafed party,wearcth a garment 
ofViolet colour, and neuer puttethit 
off for a whole yeares (pace , eating alfo 
but one meale a day during that yeare. 

They that are ofthe M ahometan Re¬ 
ligion dwelling in the Icffer Afht^Emofs^ 
and Affrtca^do mourne no longer for a- 
ny man or woman dcccafcd, but onelie 
eight dayes; Sc that it is the limited time 
for mourning. Their Garments are of 
cQorfc wollen cloath,gray ofcolour(cal- 
Icd amongthenijChcnineorFelte) and 
whereofepuerings are made-for horfes. 
Butfuchaswiilnotwcarc jhem of this 
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fafhioUjdo carry a v/hite Linnen Cloath, 
hanging down from the Tiirbant fo low 
as the Girdle, and fo go on with Tcarcs 
and cries to the graiie. 

Ifthe deceafed Turk be a man of qua- 
litic, and had Dogges and HorfeSjbcjfore 
he bee brought foorth ofhis dwelling to 
buriall, they rub their nofes withfbmc 
fharpe graine or hearbe, to vrge teares 
out oftheir eyes, that they may appeare 
to mourne for their deceafed Maifter, & 
they are made to follow the bodye to the 
Graiic, which commonly is without the 
Cittie, and fo they continue on the 
mourning for eight dayes. Al which not- 
withflanding once eucry day(during this 
fl'iort time of forrow, at a certaine limi¬ 
ted hour in the day time, all the Kindred 
and friends do meet at the graue,to pray 
to God for the dead mans fbulc. The 
eight dayes being oucr-paffed, all mour¬ 
ning is laide afidc, and then they make a 
Feafl: which Feeing likewife ended, the^ 
faruiuer may then feeke after afccondc 
match. 

Some do Write, that the Parents or 
Kindred ofthe dead, during the (pace of 
a whole yeare, do giue order to certaine 
men,called Sdntom, to read eucry daie 
in the A. cherm oner the G ran e, for the 
(aluation of the deceafed parties (oule. In 
like mancr,that fome women very much 
denoted to the Mahometan Religion,do 
leaue diners Legacies,-*to fuch as \Te the 
wars,during the fpace of a year aftertheir 
husbands death ,to bring them home the 
heades of Chriftians, to offer vpon their 
graiies. And commonly,they allow a * 
Saltain of Gold, to bee giiien for euerie 
head: but he nluft produce good witnes 
and teftiiTiony, and it muft bee fbiindly 
verifieeftthat it is a Chriftians head.Moft 
vfualy they do but bring the skin or form 
ofthe f^ce, but fildome the whole head. 
And this is the mourning of the Turkes. 
It was my chance to find another mour¬ 

ning, of much longer continuance, then 
thofe formerly recited j which is vfed in 
a great Prouincc.named Cerm&SyJiihkd: 
to the PerfiaNj'^nd profefsing the Maho¬ 
metan Religion . ThisProuincelyethin 
fo hot a country, that the inhabitants are 
wholy black.'Neuerthelefle,the Lande is 
rich, abounding in Horfes,fgold, Sil'ier, 
and Precious ftdncs,ofineftiinable value 
for many rare and beautifull embcllilK- 
ings. Notwithftandingjtbc airc is mcruai 

Ions 

Bcafls made 
ape to mourn 

for the dead. 

TheTurkes 

vfepraier for 

the dead, and 

Feafting. 

Of certaine 
I Turkifh Wo- 
, men,cruelly 

luperfUiious. 

, ■''A Turkifli 
j Coin of gold, 
! valewing 7.s. 

6.d, Sterling. 

MarAmltain 
i hb.i,cap.i$. 
i { 
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The women 
of coTmo\ doe 
mourne for 
their husbads 
death, the 
fpace of (oure 
yearcs. 

PauJi.inlih.io 
*ACittyof 

'* j Areadia, fomc 
times alfocal 
UdAntigo»ia. 

Ions vnhealthlull for SrraungerTT^^ 
therefore (very often) it caufech their 
death. The Vice-Koj of the place, know- 
cth well enough how to appropriate 
to himfelfc (byway ofEfehetage) what 
goods foeucr doe belong to ft rangers, , 
being no Natiiies ofthe Cdunery. And 
therfore when any one there dyeth,the 
wife ofthe dead man doth wcarc mour¬ 
ning the fpace of foure yearcs, and nc- 
uermarrieth againe during that time. 
But all that long and irkfom limitation, 
fhe hathcertaine fcqueftred houres dai¬ 
ly, to kneel in her Chamber, accompa¬ 
nied with fomc of her ncereftkinred & 
frknds;tomakcraoanes,lamentations j 
and funcrall complaints, for the lolfe of 
herdeceafed Husband. As concerning 
the Men ofthis Country,and fo of 7«r- 
fyj I cannot giue yc any a{riirance,of 
their mourning for the death of their 
Wiucs: becaufe their King defpenfeth 
with them, for the marrying of manie 
wiues.But the women of this Prouince 
of Cormos^ are much to be commended 
for their chaftity,beyond many ofthem 
remaining among vs, who rarely will 
tarry a yearcs fpace of mourning. 

CHAP. XII. 

^ of differs Pdganes^ that tooke the matter 

veryofenfmey^andagreatdtfhonourto 
themjelues '^that any snefhould ntfjjrife^ 
er eontemne their Reltgion, 

Aepythis, Son 
to HippoteSf 
King of Arca^ 
dia. 

Aufanias reporteth, that 
neere the Citty oi*Man- 
tinea in Arcadia^ there was 
a Temple confecrated to 
Neftune^ the cntcraunce 

whereof was ince'rdidcd to men : and 
yetnotwithftanding, ithad no other 
guard or defence, butcertaine little 
woollen cords 5placed before the Gate, 
which caufed fuch drcadfull fears,as the 
place thereby was accounted very reue- 
rent. It chanced, that Mpythes, Son to 
Hippotes^ing of Arcadia^z man flender- 
ly aflfeded to Religion, without any re- 
uerence or refped, did cutthc laidc 
cords,andashewouldhauc entred in¬ 
to the Temple; the W aters of the Sea 

guihed foorch aboiindantly vpon him, 
and wholy blinded him, fo that ban mg 
loft his eyes in this manner, he prclcnc- 
ly died. The aiincient fame and report 
was, that the Waters were noted and 
obferued to reft in that Temple ; And 
it was reputed to bee the greater Mira¬ 
cle, becaufe the Sea was three miles, or 
ihcreabouc, diftant from that place. 

In the Citty oicahiria in Beotia, with¬ 
in a mile of there ftood a Tem¬ 
ple dedicated to Ceres, and entrance 
thereinto was granted to nonejbuc on¬ 
ly the Cabtrians. It fo fell our, that Mar- 
donim, one of the Capraines to Xerxei, 
entring thereinto with his Souldiours, 
torobandbercaueitof the Treafures: 
both he & all the reft of his Army,were 
(in an inftant)lurprized with fuch a lud- 
den fury, that carting themfelucs down 
headlong into very deep di.cchcs, and 
from the tops ofRocks and Mountains^ 
they all dyed moft miferably. The like 
happened to the Souldiers of great 
lexander, who hauing taken Thebesh'j 
power, they would likewife enter into 
tlie faidtemple: but being fmitcen with 
lightningfrom heauenjrhey endedtheir 
lines cruelly, which prooued a mightie 
terror to the Nation of that age. Phie- 

King of the Orchowenism, or (ac¬ 
cording toVtrgtl')ofLapithes, ha¬ 
uing done infinite dammages in Greece, 
furprizing many Townes andCirrics: 
became (in the end)ro ouer-weening Sc 
foolifh*bold,that he facked the Temple 
of Apollo in Bclphos, and flew Philamon, 
who brought a power of people to ref- 
Guc the Temple. ButitcamctOpalTc, 
that within no lone while after, all the 
Countreyof th^Phlegyans vtierlie 
ruinated, by a violent earthquake, and 
flaming ArroWes iRot from Heauen, 
which killed moft of the people,Sc they 
few that remained, died of the plague. 
Vpon which facriledge, and contempt 
ofthe Gods, r/r^/7faith,thai their king 
PhlegjAs is gricuoufly punifhed in Hell- 

I. - Fhlcg) as mifer'mtts omnes 
Admofict,^ magn i tcliaiur voce per vmbrai, 
Difcite iujlitlam momti, ti non temnere Diucs. 

Which Verfes were thus trajnflated by 
Majures: 
< , —FkegyasIn that place, 

Forcwarncih all, of his grerr irifery. 
Ana as fad vvitncffe of fuch wretched cafe. 
In thofe dimfhades he cryes out woluJly: 
Learneto doluflice ; And by my contempt 
Ot the high Gods, do you like fate preucat. 

T11 The 

Pauf. in Lib. 9. 
A Temple in 
jBec/w dedica¬ 
ted to Cc?ci. 

Another acci¬ 
dent concer¬ 
ning the fame 
Temple. 

* A people 
dwelling in a 
petit oilic^'d- 
lie. 

Philamn a . 
cunning Har¬ 
per, Sonne to 
Apollo, 

lAirg in Lib. 6. 
dc Acnid. 
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* Betweenc 
the twoRi- 
uerSjSjiitni 

;and C'ri'Mu 

^ The place 
where Apollo 
matlc anfwer. 

'The HiAorie 
of a flaue bca 
ten by his, 
Lord and 
Maifter, 

That which 
could not be 
gained in re- 
uerence of 
theGodSjWas 
for a Fathers 
fake won. 

Ampris makes 
open (ale of 
all his goods, 
fearing what 
was to follow. 

King C'ifubyfcs 
his vnliallo- 
\>cd intern a- 
gainR the 

people ofa * citty in great 
■’Greece, (fo called, by realbnof a Riuer 
which pafleih there along, named Syha- 
rL<)beingderirous to vnderftand the fu¬ 
ture felicity ofthcmfelues and their Cit¬ 
ty: fent to confiilt with the Oracle oCDel- 
phos. to be refolued in the matter.Wher- 
to Afollo in his ^ Pytheum^^w^ them this 

■ anbver.rc^r LAndfljM run to perdition 
\ your felicity haue end 5 when you begin 
'■ to mike more account of men , then of the 

Goddes, The Ambalfadors hauing heard 
this;an{were,made report thereof to the 

i Sybarites: who tooke good courage to 
I them, perlwading themfeluGS affurcdlie, 
! that fuch difafter Ihould neuer happen to 
' them, and therefore their felicity would 
be eternall.But within fome pretty while 
after, it happened,that a Maifter beating 

, his Slaiie ncere to the Temple: the Slaue 
' fled from him, 5C knowing that the tem¬ 
ple affoorded refnge, ran thereinto,and 
mounting vp to the Altar, embraced the 
Image. His Lord purfued him, & hauing 
forcibly recouered him from the Statue, 
without any reuerence of the place, be¬ 
gan againe to giuehim manyBaftona* 
does.Theferuant fledfro him oncemore, 
ran to fane himfelfe at the Tombe of his 
Lords deceafed Fatherrhut then,in meer 
paternallduty, hee left punnifliing any 
more, and pardoned the fault which hec 
had committed. All this being noted by 
Amiris,one ofthemthat had bin Ambaf 
fador to Dc/phos’}\Q.C3\d to remembrance 
dieformer words of the Oracle, and de¬ 
clared to fome other ofhis Friends^ that 
the time for accomplilTiment o^Apolloes 
anlwere • was euen now come. But they 
giiiing no credit to his words i imagined 
that hee was become foolifh . W hich 
when he perceiued,he took hold of their 
fupporition,and(foone after) counterfei¬ 
ted as if he were growne fomwhat diftra- 
ded in his fences. So that, making pub- 
like faleof all his goods, and getting a 
large fumme of Mony together: he de¬ 
parted fuddenly thence, &: went to dwell 
in APorea, expedingcontinually the fate 
ofhis Country . It fortuned, that within 
no long time after, the Cktie ofthe5>- 
barites(hy what-accident I know not) was 
raced, rent, and tome, and vtterly made 
a heap of flones. 

Cambyfes^thc Son of C)T«^,fentfiftie 
1 thoufandmentodeftroy the Temple of 
j Jupiter Hammon: but by a fudden furious 
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tempeft, they were al quite ouetwhelmed 
with heaps offand, before they could get ^ 
thither,and fo perilhed mofl wretchedly, 
without executing their pernitiousdef- 
feigne. All they which were with Slgin- 

at the robbery of the Gold out Aui.Gei.mli 

oftheTemples of Tholouje in France,to 
the quantity of one hundred ten thou-' 
fand markes of Gold, and 500. Millions 
of markes in Siluer; dyed euery Man of 
them (with all their kinredand families) 
within that yeares compalTe, and not a- 
boLie one of them, did carry (b much as 
one piece therofhome to his own houfe. Strabo in iib.4. 

Strabo hath left it written, that this Trca- 
fure oiihdlottJe^yi^LS a part ofxhc Delphi¬ 
an riches. For Brennusj Captaine ofthe 
Gauls, being afsifted by the * TeSlofages, 
had ranfacked D<£lphos: according 
find it recorded by lufitne the Hiftorian. 
As then thefe TeJlofages made their re¬ 
treat to Tholoufe, which was their aunci- 
ent Country; the plague began to aflaile 
them,and neuer ceafed, vntill fuch time, 
(as anfwere came from the Diuines) that 
they had drowned al the Gold and Siluer ( 
(gotten by facriledge) in the bottome of 
the Thotihusc^an Lake.Out of which place 
it was (long time after) won and gotten, 
by QXepto & his follow’crs, who carried 
it thence to their ovvne dcare detriment. 
The Romains hauing furprized Carthage, 
certaine of them dcfpoylcd the Statue of 
Apollo,a coftly robe ofGold worne a- 
bout him: but the hands of him that co¬ 
rn itted this facriledge, wer fouud cutoff, 
and faftned to the fame garment. And 
BrenniiA, captain of the forenamed 
entr ed forcibly into the Temple of Apollo 
at Delphos: and hauing committed it to 
publike fpoilcjwas fo furioufly pofTeffed, 
that he flue himfelfe with his own hands. 

People ofthe 
■weft part of 
Narbon,to- 
wardstheP/- 
rcnc Moun- 1 
tajnes. 
lufi.m Lib.^i, 

The Romalnes 
at their fur- 
prizal of laf* 
thage. . 
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CHAP. XI. 

of the Seiane Horfe, And of the admirable 
Statueof A Horje, ereSied inAltiria, a 
citty inthe Country of Olympia. 

Aius Baffus, in his Comenraries, and 
Julius ModeJtmus, \x\ his fccond 

Booke of confufed Queflions (agreeing 
with that which Aulus Gellhts reporteth 
in his nights)do relate a memora¬ 
ble Hiflory,concerning the SeianehotHc, 
8c in this mancr.In the Promnee of Argos, 

there 

Crinu Bajfus in 
Conment. lib.^ 
Cap. I o. 
luL Modefl. in 
3ueil.lib.z: 
Cap T. 
Aid. GeUiustn 
Notl. Attic. 
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Greataft'etti 
on to a Horfle* 

that had To fa” ; 
talladcfteily ' 

CrFiu Seiami, 

firfl bought 
the Horfe. 
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Comelius Do(a- 
hclla the Con- 
full, fecond 
Maifter of the 
Horfe. 

there was a horle bred, reported to be of 
the raceofthofe HorleSjbelongingvnto 
Dtomedes the Thracian^ which horle Her¬ 
cules brought with him into Greece^ after 
he had (lain the (aid Dtomedes^ This horfe 
was of a J3ay colour ,and ofvnufiial great- 
nelTe ;his Maine yelloWilT and long jhis. 
Nofthrils very wide and open 5 his eyes 
great 5 his legges well formed ^ his breaft 
goodly, andhistailelong: in briefcjhce. 
was perfedly faire, well limbd, (lout,and 

. full of courage for the wars. In the time 
of his beeing but a Coke, great rumour 
ran abroad of him, in Hfia^IudeA^Thebes^ 
Pentapolis^ and all onev.Greece^ procu¬ 
ring very many (from all the(e parts, and 
many more be(ide)totrauaile to fee himj 
others to buy him; anddiuers to draw 
his figure or proportion. But this good¬ 
ly Beaft had fuch an vnfortunate delhnie, 
thatwho(beuer was his Maifter; muft 
needes perifli, with his Familier j Houfe, 
and Goods whatfoeuer. For proofe 
vvhcrof,fuch as bought him , and moun¬ 
ted on his backe (which were fiue wor¬ 
thy Knights) dyed all both miferably and 
infamoufly. The firft that bought and 
backthim , beeing then little abouetwo 
yeares old: was Cmus Seunus^ a !<oma$ne 
Confull, and of great birth, as aKoverie 
veriewile in gouerning the Common¬ 
wealth, who being to rcturne out of Per- 
fid to followed the fadion of OPfa.- 
ums Augujim; in regard whereof, fixe 
moneths after hcehad bought theGide 

Marke Anthonie cauled his head 
tobefinitten off in Greece^ and comman- 

- dedthat his body (liould remaine with¬ 
out any buriall. Now,becair(e thatCne- 

St'unHi was the firft Buier and Maifter ! 40 
of this Horfe, and al(b had (by his death) 
firft experimented his fatall fortune: hee 
was therefore called the Seunc Horlfe. 

Afterward, a Romaine, named Cor 
nelim DoUbelU , Confull allb: bought 
this horfe at an hundred thoul'and Sejter 
tues, which amounted to the value cf 
two thoufand Duckets. But if hee had 
knowne, that hee bought misfortune at 
fo dearc a rate :he neucr would hauc ac¬ 
cepted him in gilt: For within leffe then 

• a yeares (pace after hee had him, thevn- 
fortunatc DoUheUa was mafi'acred in Sy- 
rtd^ in a mutiny of people that ro(e a- 
gainfl; him, and being thus flainc, his bo¬ 
dy (in meerede(j)iglit) was dr,; gd along 
the ikxc^ls.DelabelU being thus dcad,C<j/- 
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ui Ca/i/V.r, who had great commaund in 
Rome, performrd many warlike ex ploits 
in Afia^ and had befiedged and oucrcom 
Dolabella in that fedition ; took ihe horfe 
forhisownc imployment; but hcehad 
not kept him any long while, till his 
troups being vanqu i ihed, and his Armie 
quite broken, himfelfe dyed very mifera- 
blic. ' 

Thus writethGeUius^ hovvbeit, 
T liaue elfe-wherercad, that at a Dinner, 
both Hee,his Wife and Children, were 
poyfbned, and all them dyed within an 
houre after. Vpon the death of CafitHS^ 
thisvnhappy and diGftrous Horfe hap- 
ntd into the power of great Mdrke An¬ 
thony^ who (bund him lb faire, and well 
fitting his owne minde, that hee gaue in 
tecompence to the bringer of the hcr(e, 
as much as hee would hauc giuen hiin if 
he had APurke Anihontt was 
vanquiftied by Augusius Cafxr^ in a bat- 
taile on the Sea necre to fa- 
uinghimfelfeby flight into A.’exand.'ia^ 
(where likewife he was engirt,with fharp 
befiedging;) hee ftabd his owne Sword 
into his belly, andfb perifF.ed by a vio¬ 
lent and contemptible death. V\ hen 
Murke Anthony was thus dead, a Knight 
ofy^4, named Nigtdius ^ bought the 
Horfe, at a reafonable price,becaufe now 
hee grew to waxeolde: but his fuccefle 
protied asdeareandfatall, as any of the 
former owners, and much more notori- 
ous.For within the years time of buying 
this Horfe, as he rode with him oner the 
Ritter * Msrathon: the Horfe ftumbling 
fn the Water, could byrneancsrecoue^ 
himfelfe, but there, both Maifter and 
Horfe were drowned, and ncuer after a- 
ny tydings heard of them. This Hiftorie 
made way to the ancient and well known 
Prouerbjto wit; //c had the SeUne Horfe ^ 
which continuallie was fpoken of him, 
that came to any miferable and vnfortu¬ 
nate end. As the like was otherwiftvtte- 
red, He met with the Gold of Thoioufe^ fo r 
the realons remembred in the precedent 
Chapter. 

A very admirable matter is likewife 
remembred, of the Statue of the Horfe 
of//)<?m;«;,ercded in Altmay a Citty of 
Olympia in eUs . There flood aholfc of 
Brafte, without anytaile; yet appearing - 
very goodly, and forged by the hands of 
Diernfius the Argiue^ in honor of Phormi- 
usth^ Arcaaiany Xi was plainely giuen to 

Ttts be 

(lius OnIJillS, 

third Majilcr 
of the Hoi le- 

Mari^ Anthony 

the fourth . ,• 
Maifter of the 
Hoile. 

* A Tov/ne & 
Piotnontory 
ofEyire, 
where Ahg -f- 
tui, after he . 
hid foiled M. 
Anthony and i 

built 
the Cuty ot 
Nicvyolk. 

Belonging to 
a Towne lo 
lumed, tenue 
rri'es diflant 
iioaiAlhiiti, 

Erafmus Chilia. 

i.Ccfit.Libati. 

Tht Statue of 
Vkit'niui his 
Horle. 
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A {lr<Vnge per 

fwafion of the 
Elians. 

This is recor- 
cled by diners 
good Auchors j 
for a truth. 

be vnderftoodjby certaine Carradlers or 
Letters engrauen on his lide. And the 
Elians wtze verily perlh'aded, and held it 
for infallible, that Stallions and Mares 
fhould both beget and bring foorth the 
goodlier BeafteSj if the aft were perfor¬ 
med before this Statue. And whether it 
conlifted in fome matter ofenchantmet, 
or any other vnknowne myftery, I know 

' nor j but if a man rode on any Stallion by 
this Statuerhis rider could not be able to 
fit him; blit he would breake al his Fiirni- 
turCj Bridle, Raines, Girts, &c. of what 
feertgthfoeuer, and neuer ccafe till hce 
were at liberty, offering then to couer 
the Statue, as if it had bin a lining Mare. 
And this was not don in the Spring time 
only, whe ihefe bealfs are laid to be moft 
thereto inclinable ; but euen at other 
times likewife , contrary to the naturall 
cuftome of Horfes. And he could not be 
had thence, but by violent Rrokes , and 

great compulliom 

CH AP. XIIII. 

lO 

Lah In her 

tender y (HI th, 

taken & fold 

among llaucs 
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ofLatf the famous Court ez>ane of Greece 5 

And the Epitaph engrauen vpon hir Tomb, 

; A is was borne in a Towne of 
.y/r/^jnamed Hkeara^^u^ be¬ 
ing a young Girle,whcnA/i- 
cias^ Duke and Captaineof 

Lais theoncly 
famous Couf- 

tezaue in all 

Grcece,and 
reputed as an 
honour to the 

, Corinthians, 

- ^ ^ ^ 

the Athenians,^ furprized hoib Catank & 
Hiccara : (he was alfo taken by fome of 
the Souldiers, and brought to Cormthey 

where Ihc was fold amongdiuers other 
Siaues jin the open Markec.Being after¬ 
ward enfranchifedand fet at liberty : o- 
uer-much licence, want of refpeftand 
correftion (being abfent from her Pa¬ 
rents and Friendes, whofe care iLould 
haue extended, for her good education 
inhoneftand ciuill manners) was the 
onely caufeot making abooty of her 
honor, to him that wold giue the rood 
fork. So that, through wanton carri¬ 
age in men, as forward as fhceto all 
loofcnefic: Ihewon the farnc and repu¬ 
tation, of the moft queint and witty 
Courtezane(of hertime) in ti^Creece. 

Wherupon, ihzCertnthians did efteem 
her as a great glory to them, and held 
thcmfelues to be not a little honoured 
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by heriinfomuchCjhat they ftilcdher to- 
bc a natiue of their Country, and left it 
recorded in their Bookes and writings. 
Some fay, that fhcc remained a great 
while in the Camp ofKing P^;T/»^,and 
went along with him into Italy'Axom 

whence returning againe to corinthe, 

there ftie made her retirement altoge¬ 
ther. This amonroiis woman,was en¬ 
dued with fuch cxqiiifitc beauty, that 
thechiefeft Painters (according asA- 

thendm reporteth) cameexprcfly to Co¬ 

rinth CO fee her, to draw her Pifturc, & 
bcare thence the true ftguie of her face, 
breads, S: whole body. She was of fuch 
entifingnaturc, that men of the grea- 
teft wealth,would giueaknockcac her 
doore;yea, many Kings, Princes, and 
great Lords cam,not only from Europe^ 

but from Ajfrica likewife,to feruejCourc 
and require her fauour. inbriefe, iLec 
was generally affefted, highly eftec- 
med, and enflamed all Greeceto woe & 
win hcr.For either in fpeakingjfinging, 
dauncingjor whacelfe, die could per- 
formeit wirhfo abfolute a grace’.that 
fhc meerly rauiihed the harts of all men 
to behold her,and hardly could they re- 
fraine to be out of her company, fuch a 
commanding power had.her beautie o- 
uer them. Not wichftanding, Ike would 
neuer yeild her felfe to one Man; albeit 
AriHipptu^ Demojihenes^ and Diogenes^ 

were extraordinarily enamoured of hir. 
True it is,that Ariftippus made his vanr, 
ihathehad,P(ijri alone in his ownepri- 
uatc poflefiion •jVvhereas others did dc- 
ftre that they could haue the hke fauor. 
DemofhenesciM'it onc^ from Athens to 

Corinthe, in a difguifcd habit, to fee La¬ 

is^ and enioy her it he could. But before 
fhc would open the doore to him,fhee 
bad him firft fend her loooo.Drachmaes 

(whicli valued 1000. Crovvncs,but elfe 
wher 1 haue read 8ooo.)for one nights 
lodging with her: he was fo amazed at 
thedemaund, that preuailingouer the 
heatof hisaffeftionsjhee went away, 
faying out aloud; Iwillneuer buy repen¬ 

tance at fo deare aprice. Attlus Cellimit- 

cordeth it in this’manner. (juk 
cA5ocXiM(S/j /^.(toc That is to 

Tay; fwi// not buy repentance xcith a thou- 

JandDrachmaes, Thishccfpake (as I 
thinke) according to the faying of Dio¬ 

genes,to wit iThateuery Creature is fad 

after t he VeneriallATi', 
1 One 

Athen-eui a 

worthy Pht- 
lolbpher of 
Cilicia'inAiC' 
guftiis time. 

Froni far and 
neerc they 
came to Co. 
rmth to fe6 

Lais. 

LaStiin. in lab. 

AHl.Gel.in lib. 
i. Cap. 14.. 
Macrobjn Sat. 
Lib.t, Cap. a. 

Ihaucre-d 
that the 

! maeyjzsa 
piece of Mo- 
ny valuing 
three Ihilings 

fixe pence. 



[Chap. 14- Of Lais the Courtezan. 

The Anfwcrc 
of Litis con¬ 

cerning the 
Phylolophcrs 

of Athens. 

'’'A Countrie 
in ‘'ffrica,*cal 

led alio Pc/Jta. 

po’ita/ia^of the 
fine Citties 
Beronicc, Arfi- 

me, Piolomis, 

ApoUonia, and 
Cyrena. 

Athcn.in li. 13 
Cap. 20. 

Dircourfe be- 
tweene Art- 

ftippm & Dio~ 
genes,Iconcci- 

ning Laisi. 

Lns was skil¬ 

ful in making 
vfeofhir vain 

time^yet Hoo¬ 
ped 10 al pri¬ 
ces in her el¬ 

der dayes. 
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One day, in the prefenee of Zw^there 
was one that verie highly commended 
the Phylofophers oiAthens to be excel¬ 
lent W ilemcn, letned & honcft.Whcr- 
toZ(j/Vanfweredthiis; Iknowenot what 

great Learning is tn your Phylofophers, 

much lejje what they siudie^ or what Bookes 

they read: con/idering^ that I who am a wo¬ 

man^ and neuer was tn Athens, do beholde 

them to come hither: & being Phylofophers '■ i Q 

/ can make them to bee Louers . And yet 

notWithjlanding.,they cannot make ante of 

my other fauourites.) Phylofophers. 
Ariliipptis the Phylofbpher, borne in 

"^-Syrenaica., of whom, I hauc formerlie 
made mention did yearely continue for 
the {pace of two moneihs, in the time of 
^zNeptuanales (Feafls Dedicated vnto 
‘Lfeptune) with Lais in Egypt. And bec- 
ing reprooued by,a familiar frend of his, 
becaufeheipentfomuch money vppon 
that Woman, who would neuertheleife 
entertaine Diogenes without anic falarie, 
returned this anfwcre. / gitie boumifullie 

to Lais, becaufe Iwould\hauemy fill of con¬ 
tent with her; and yet not to hinder ante o- 

therfrom entofmg her.Diogenes on a time 
faid vnto him i AriUtppm , thou thinkeli 

that thou haPi thyp ^eafure alone with Lais, 

and yet fie is a common IVhore: Either lead 

thy life like a Cynick^as ldo,or elfe leaue hir 

I would aduife thee. Aiiftippus prefentlie 
replied. Doofithoudeemeit in- 
conusnient ,to Hue in an houfe where one 

hath dwelt before thee? Or to venter in the 

famefiipgwheremany others haue formerly 

fucCcefJefuUy failed ? Compare'- my cafe then 

on the contrarUy that feare not to affect the 

Womany where many fauourites haue beene 
accepted before me. 

If Z<«/Vl<new in hir youthful time, how 
to make fale ofher kind enteffainment to 
her Louers, and at fa deare a rate , as 
beuty was fildom bought at the like coif: 
we muff needs conceit, that when more 
mature and riper yeares came vpon her, 
fhe could much better skill of making hir 
Market, being fb well plied with bounti- 
full Pay-maiffers. Morcouer, when her 
gallant flouring daies were pafTed oner, 
tliat her faire complexion began to faile, 
and furrowed wrinckles appeared in her 
face: fhe flew not then fo loftie a pitch, 
but was content to welcome both young 
and olde, rich and poore, faire and de¬ 
formed, lufty bloods, and cooler fpirirs * 
and to be briefe, all goersj and commers 
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indifferently, without exception, and at 
how meanc a price fbeuer. As Iphicrates 

painted her forth, in liuely colours, by 
thofe Verfes which Athenem wrote of 
her, the fiibftance whereof, are to diis ef¬ 
fect.is a very flothful drunken iVomany 

doing nothing hut eate and drink all the day 

long. Jthinkc fhe hath experiment ed the be- 
hauiour and cuftorne of Eagles y who when 

they are yotm?^y do fci::,e on sheepe (fr [lares 

on the higheji Mount lines ffting them a- 

lofthy the gripes bftheir Talents ^ hut when 

olde ageJlealcth on them, then they leaue 

that bigger prey^ andfiye at none hut young 

andfmallesi Birds. Euen fo, Lais beeing 
yong and gallant, had great furas of Mo¬ 
ney giuen for cnioying her fauc'urs • but 
when many yeares came on her,ami ble- 
inilEed the beauty ofher former cariage, 
flic v>/old go then whither any man plea- 
fed,the'^C’^r/J/W or the So’s-f, fmied infted 
of a Crowne of former offers, and old or 
yong w^as not to be reieded. 

Authors do not agree,concerning the 
place where Lais died ; Line fay, it was 
^tCorinthfliQ. being aged 7:.yeares, and 
that the Corinthians made her a magnifi¬ 
cent Tomb without the Citie wlkrc ih e 
dwelled ( for they did not allowe anie 
Whores or Harlots to abide within the 
City,neither vfed they to bury their dead 
within their wals) and that on the top of 
hirSepiilchcrfiooda earned Lionneffc 
in Brafle,holding a male Goat bctvveene 
her former feere. Some others, do holdc 
itaffuredly, that hir death happened in 
Thefiapy whether: ihe had followed one, 
named Hipposrrates,whom Athenem cal¬ 
led! and Plutarch Plippolochm 

fcieThefJaliAn. Shedoatingin affediion 
towards him,forfooke the Mount ok*A- 

cro-CormthmlgoPitlmitWy bedewed with 
frelE fprings.& wate'rs)& efcapcdfccret- 
Iv without the knowledge of anie o^f her 
louers,int6 the field of A lex ander yWhete 
other women.bcing both ielious and en- 
uious ofher fame,forcibiy drew her. into 
the Pempleof/^m/^ , and there ftoned 
hir to death with floncs. Athenm faith, 
with feats and flooles rfor which caulcjit 
was after called the Temple okVenm the 
Murdrelfc ; otherwife tearmed as-ocincc 
cicu^i'difuQ.Ofjmpwm F'enm- Her Tombe 
was found in Thefjahy necre to the Riuer 
P.enem y whereon was made an Vi ne of 
ftonc,and thereon wa.s engrauen certain 
Greekc Verfes 3 which were tranllated 
thus in Larine. T 11 ? Ro- 

Athen iP.ll. 13. 
Cap. io. 

’‘Woortk an 

Engliih pen- 
n'',bur vaiew- 
ing ten pence 

Toui:. 

Variant e.a- 
_mr>ngauchors 

about the 
death of Lais. 

Athcti^us -vhi: 

ptp.paHfanias 
in Lib. 

*A high Hill 
in M-i-rea. 

Lais oearen to 
death with 

Hones. 

A'Tliuer ran ^ 
ning bcCTvecr.; 
Opa and O.ym \ 



77+ C)f Ladies louing their Country. S.Booke J 

RohorU unimifit GrAch quamuiSf 

Vi^n tAmen form a paruit iHafuA, 

Liidis ipjeparens amor ejl^aluitj.^ corinthus 
/ic nunc ip/a tenet inclita ’the^alia* 

By the Author thus turned into French, 

Eicn que la Greetfoit d’inulncible courage, 
Vaineuc toutesfois a cede au vifage 
De fa chore Lais, belle iotrme la ioHjf, 
Brajieet l?;mpante en tout.fiUe du Diet* Amour: 
Aux mcllleurs dt fes am corinthe la nourris, 
Et ores fes 05 font garde':{_eHTheffalie, 

And thus by the Tranflater into EngU/h, 

Though Greece was of vnconquerable might. 
Yet Be’rthcltflekyeelded,and gaue way 
To the faire lookes of Lau, bright as the day : 
Feate in all forme, the Loue-Gods dcarc delight. 
Corinth gaue breeding to her better daics. 
But .T/^ej/ifFkeepes bothher Bones and praife. 

\pph.m Antlg, 

*A Tyraunt 
whomc Her¬ 
cules draue 
out of the Ci¬ 
ty OrchomenH. 

The rare rc- 
folution of 
two famous 
Virgins. 

CHAP. XV. 

of Androchia and Alcida, vpho vpere Si- 
JIers,u4l/oofbA^ch2xi2, Daughter to\ 
Hercules: iVhtch Ladies for thefafety | 
of their Countries,flew themfelues. 

Ophocles inaketh 
mention, in one of 
his Tragedies, that 
at Thebes , in the 
temple of Diana Eu- 

clta, were buried 
two Virginesjdau 

ghters to Antipenus the Thebane Citti- 
zen ;the one, bccing Androchia, I 4° 
and the other Alcida. 

It happened that * Erginus, King of 
the Orchomenians, hailing befiedgedthe 
Citye o^Thebes,with full determination 
to ruinate it, inreuengeof the death of 
hisFatherCZ/wi?;? : the The banes conful- 
ted with the Oracle, concerning theyr 
fortune in this extreamity. Afterward, 
when the two fore-named young virgins 
had vnderftood from the Oracle, that if| 50 
two fuch Virgines were to bee found (of 
Noble Family) and would bee fo coura- 
gious as to kill themfelues: they fhoulde 
thereby be the caule of their Citties free 
dome, and ouerthrowe of the Enemie. 
Thefe two young Ladies, defiringtobe 
that happiepaiic of Virgins, and prefer¬ 

ring their Countryes deliuerance before 
their owne Hues; killed themfelues pre- 
fendy, and the enemy returned afhamed 
and foiled; whereby both honor and vi- 
<5torie remained to the Thebanes, to the 
eternall praife &: memories of thofe two 
worthy Virgins. 

Hercules efcaping the power of * Eu- 
riBheus, went into Thrace,whete hec re¬ 
mained til the time of his deth. He being 
dezd,Euriflheiis demanded his Children 
of*S'«A:,Lord and commander of Thrace, 
who fearing their lines lolTe, lent them 
to Thefem at Athens, to whole elpeciall 
care and truH hee re.commended them. 
When EuriBheus had intelligence ther- 
of, he proclaimed war againft the Athe¬ 
nians : who as well for their owne lafetic, 
as the Children of determined 
conftant reliftance againft C<fix.But con- 
fulting with the Oracle, which fide Ihold 
be the Conqueroiir in this doubtfull tri~ 
all, the Oracle gaue anlwere, that they 
Ihould haue the dayes vi61:ory, prouided, 
daditoiAeo^Herculeshxs Children, muft 
firftdie. This wasnolbonerheardby' 
Macharia, Daughter to Hercules: but in- 
ftantly Ihe flew her lelfc, and the Athens- 
ansyiexe the Conquerors.Thiis you may 
lee,how the Deuill could get himlelfla- 
crifices,and make humain creatures pro¬ 
digall of their Hues to him,in thole darke 
dayes ofignoraunce, when almoftthe 
whole world beleeuecl thofe deluding O- 
racles: wherein, for any one truth, infi¬ 
nite Lies, Riddles, and Ambages, were 
deliuered vnto the poore ouer credulous 
people. 

^The King of 
Greece, the 
ThcaiTR of 
lunoes reuege 
on Hercules. 

CHAP. XVI. 

From whence came at firB,our Orange and 
CAdar Trees. And how the Cadar is 
veriegood and foueraigne,againfi the 

poyfon of Serpents, 

Ranges,Citrons, and Ce¬ 
dars, were neuer in ancient 
'times known to be good to 
jeat: but onely they were gi- 
uenas Offeringes vnto the 
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Macharia dau. 
ghccrco Her, 
culci flew her 
felfe, for the 
Athenians de 
liucrancc. 

Gods, and efteemed moft efpeciallie for 
their beauty and fight;&: being (hut vp in 

chefts 

Oranges, Ci- 
trons,& Cae- 
dars offered 
to the Gods. 



Chap. 17. Of Orange Trees, &c. 

luba, in his 
Hiftories. 

The Hiftorie 
of two men 
condemned 
to death m 

Egypt. 

Deuouring 
Serpents re- 
fufed to touch 
poor condem 
ned men, on¬ 
ly becaufe 
they had ea¬ 
ten Cedar. 
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cherts or coffers, to yeiH a pleafin^auor | 
to Cloathes and Garments, as alfo to j 
preferuc them from Mothes & worms.' 
Then, in regard that they firrt came one 
of PerfiaiwdMedU : menvfed to call 
them Perftan Apples, and Medan Ap¬ 
ples jHowbeit, /«^ti,in his Hiftorics, 
tearmes them Apples of Gold, or Ap¬ 
ples of the Helpertdes. In no long while 
after, men began to eateofthe Ca:dar, lo 
and thereupon appeared,that a meriiai- 
lousvertue was found therein , againft 
the veriome and poyfon of Serpents & 
Afpicks. To approiic the truth therof, 
we finde it credibly recorded, that two 
men, being condemned to death in iE- 
gypt, their fcntence was ; that they 
ihouldbeexpofcd to Serpents, to bee | 
deiiouredby thcm,which kind of death 
had beene vfed among them from olde 
Antiquitic. The day being come wher- 
on they fliould dye, one of them ’was 
(accidentally) vifited by a friend of his 
inthePrifon, who was champing and 
chewing a piece of Cedar in his mouth, 
and beftowed fome little part thereof 
on the condemned Prifoner, which hec 
accepted very thankfully, and byting 
thereon, gaue fome alrt> to his deathes 
companion, in meere fimplicity, and 
without knowledge of any fecret vertue 
therein. 

They being brought to the place of 
death,and thruft out to the greedy Ser¬ 
pents j they would by no meanes come 
neeft them, or touch them,but auoy- 
ded fo farre as poffibly they could from 
them. The Officers of lurtice becing 
there prefent, began to examine, what 
might be the reafon of this fildomc 
fecne wonder: whereupon they found, 
that the Cedar (eaten by both the Pri- 
foners) was the onely caufe. But in re¬ 
gard they intended a more ample proof 
thereof,on the next day following,they 
caufedoncof the condemned Men to 
cate of the Cedar againc, but gaue to 
the other his accuftomed food, and 
bringing them both to the place of exe¬ 
cution-.all the people beheld, that the 
Serpent ran fiercely on him that was fa- 
ftingfrom Cedar, tcaringand renting 
him in infinite morfcls •, but left theo- 
ther againe without any touch, who 
died alfo the day following by the fame 
Serpents, according as his fellow hac 

done before him. 

CHAP. XVII. 

How hurtfnil a thing it is to endure falling 
or hunger ’Mndwhat thereajonts^that 

aged people are more capable thereof, the 
jouthfull bodies^ yet without any preiu- 
dice. j/Jb^whenceit proceedeth ^ and 

vpon what occafion^t hat fasting is hurt- 

fullto chollerickeperjons^ and profitable 

tothePhiegmaticke. 

Hifitions doe hold 
opinion, that two 
principall inconue- 
nicnces doe enfuc 
by Hunger and Fa¬ 
rting the one is, 
f the naturall heaie 

Two inconue 
niences cau- 
fedby hunger 

is iherby confumed-, and the othcr,that 
the humidicie of the rtomack is thereby 
weakened. The body that is mort offen¬ 
ded by rhefe two harms, enduceth hun¬ 
ger with exceeding great difficulty; but 
whereas uhefe annoyances do caufe no 

30 oppreffion, it is fuffered with the grea¬ 
ter eafe. The Infant then that encrea- 
fethjhath his naturall heat infufficient 
ftrengtbj andradkall moyfture verie 
fubtile: which refolueth it relfcmuch 
more by eqiiall proportion, in not en¬ 
during hunger then, then it can doe in 
any other degree of age. 

Morcouer the fenfitiue venue is then 
forcibly mooued, whereby it fuffereth 

40 hunger with much paffion and damage, 
which caufeth both heat S>c the naturall 
Spirit to diminiffi mightily, Sc keeping 
nourifhraent then from him: is the 
maine hinderance to his growth and 
encreafing. By which occafion we may 
perceiue, that an Infant or young child 
is more iniured by hnnger,then all per- 
fons clfe in any other age. 

The young man, that hath attained 
to his intire and perfetrt encreafing, al¬ 
though hib naturall heatebceas rtrong 
as that of the Infant: yet notwithftan- 
ding, he hath his naturall Inimiditie 
more gro{rc,and therefore it cannot fo 
foonc dirtbluevasthat in the Chilcle.In 
which refpe^l:, nunger doth no way fo 
much offend a Man of middle age, as a 
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Of naturall 
heat in In¬ 
fant?, and ra- 
dicdl moy¬ 
fture. 

The hinde¬ 
rance of an 
Infants erow- 
in'g. 

Of theyoung 
man in his ftil 
ftate of en¬ 
creafing. 



Of the Tongue. 8.Bool' I'Ce. 

Of the Aged 
or old man^in 
his declining 
ehace. 

The decripite 
old mult be 
as often fed 
as a childjbut 
in another 
kind. 

How hmrger 
is caufed in 
roan,and in al 
creatures ds. 

The Melan- 
cholly humor 

Of Decripite 
or the lowed 
age of ail. 

younger Child or Infant. For it is vni- 
uerfalTy obferuedjthat in Adolefcency, 
Youth-hood, or when a man is ncereft 
to his original: with fo much the more 
paineanddifficukie hee endureth hun¬ 
ger 5 bccaufe his naturall moyfturc is 
more fubtile and refolueablc. 

The old, or aged mail* hath his natu¬ 
rall heat much abafed or deieded, and 
his humidity greatly thickned or clofed 
together, which cannot fo eafily rc- 
folue it felfe. The fenlltiiie vertuc alfo 
is highly decayed in him, and fenteih 
nothing fb perfedly, as when hee was 
an Infant, a Youth, or in his ftrength 
and heft of yeares. And therefore, hee 
endureth no: fo much painc and dam- 
mage then, as in the precedent conditi¬ 
ons. But he who is the dccrepite, or 
very old man, although he haiie his na¬ 
turall moifture much moregrofle, his 
heate very feeble, and his fenfible ver- 
tiic farre more imperfect, then is in all 
the other Ages, as being Neighbour 
and neereto his extinction;yet forall 
that, how little foeuer he fuffereth the 
accident or difeommoditie of hunger j 
it endangercth the quite quenching of 
bis naturall heat, whereon immedtaclie 
he dy eth. And therefore it is very necd- 
full, that food fliould be as often giuen 
to the decrepite man, as to the young 
Infant, but yet diuerfly. For the Infant 
mufthaue enough atcucry time giuen 
him, and but litle to the decrepite man: 
becaufe,ifhe fliould rcceiue oucr much, 
it would fulFocatc the fmall quantity of 
heate remaining in him ; as we fee by a 
flcnderflame, when too miichOyleis 
put into the Lamp. 

Hunger is caufed in vs, and all other 
Creatures clfe, byreafonthat naturall 
heate continually confumeth, and dry- 
cth the humiditie of our members, 
which beingconfumed,confumeth like- 
wife the moyfturc of the vcincs , and 
their confumpiion caufeth attradion 
from the Liner, and the Liuer from the 
ftomacke. Thefc humours thusconfu- 
medjthe Soucraigne Creator hath or- 
dainedinvs, that the Spleene or Milt 
fliould conuay the Melancholly humor 
to the ftomack, which being eager and 
corrofiiic, confumeth likcwife thefub- 
ftantiall humiditie in the ftomacke it 
felfe, and foinciteth a^efire of foode, 

I from whence enfueth the occafion of 
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Hunger. Which is very hurtfull to, 
Chollericke bodies, becaufe whenfoe-' TheaioUc- 
uerthcyftiffer hunger, t}>circ]iollcrdc-| 
feendeth into the ftomacke, and vvil not! 
let them ea.ee; but are poftefied with 
fumes and Vapours while choller ro| 
mounteth, which aftervvard(whcn they 
doc cate) corrupteth and putrifieth the 
meates rcceiued. But inPhlcgmatiqiic 
complexionSjthereis humidity enough 
in the ftomacke,.and in al the members. 
And therefore it is profitable for them 
to endure hunger; for by their fuffe- 
rance thereof, their bad and ill-aft'e(fted 
humours areconfumed away by chol¬ 

ler. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

That there is not any thing in the IVorUp 

which is wore hurtfull to man^ or procu- 

reth him wore lojje and danger then the 

Tongue: wit^ many notable Examples 

tothatejfeCf, 

The Phleg- 
roaticke com- 
plffliion. 

N&charfiS the Philofo- 
pher, being one daie 
conuerfing with his 
Schollcrsjconcerning 
the tongue,fpake thus 
vnto them . Not with¬ 

out great Art and Mystery {0 rny Schollcrs) 

did Nature heft ow on vstwoFecte ^ two 

LeggeSyPwo ArmeSy two Hands^ two Eyes, 

two Eares, and no wore but one tongue. As 

figniffmg thereby,that cyther togoe, fee, 

or heare, are offices which we can doe as of¬ 

ten as wepleaje: but toffeake well, wifelie, 

and modcttly, is more then we can eafily at- 

taine vnto. He faid moreouer. For no 0- 

ther occafion hath Tfature left our face vn- 

coueredyoureyes, eares,hands,feete, andal 

the reft of our body, except the tongue: 

which fhe impaled with lxwes,&nd walled a- 

bout with teeth, and afterward defenced it 

with itppes: hut onely to let vs vndcrsland, 

that [in thisprejent !tfe) there is nothing 

that dejerueth A fir onger guard , then the , 

vnhrideledtongue. VVe haue no part be-^ 
longing to our body, which Nature 
hath fo fiirely Rampiard vp, as the 
tongue. Before it is placed aBulvvarke 
of teeth, to the end,.that it fliould be o- 

. fcfedient 

The fpeech 
vfe'i by 4na- 
charfis the 
Philofopher 
to his Schol- 
]ers concer¬ 
ning the 
tongue,* 

Nature left al 
our parts elfe 
vneouered, 
but thetoong 



i8. Of the T ong ue. Ill 

The teeth or¬ 

dained to pu- 
nilh the tong. 

Ancukarfs at a 

Banket with 
Scion. 

Piou. i8.jx. 

fnif-in Unchh. 

Cap.i>. 

Viitaciii his 
conipaiilon 

of the tongue 

The anfwcrc 
oiAjjraniui 

the Philofo- 

pher. 

Pluiar. in Lil>, 

Exit. cap. 4. 

bedienttoreafon, which rcftraincs it, 
(as with a ftrong bridle) within: but if 
it will not be kept backe,hcr, internpe- 
rancemay bc.iulfly pimnifhcdjwiih a 
bloody gripe betvveene the teeth. 

The lame Philofopber.banqueting 
one day with5(?/tf», was,cfteemcd to be 
vvifcjbeeaufc being a-fleepe alter ward, 
hec was noted by one or two: to hold 
his right hand on his month, and the 
left vpon his naturall partes of fccreclc, i 
as thereby declaring 5 that the tongue | 
bad neede of a much ftronger Bridle, 
then the other partes of N ature. For j 
the tongue containcth in it boihgobd ^ 
and euill 9 faith; Bi}ih life i 
and death ts in the poiver of the Tongue. 

if we vje the tongue well (faith EralmuC) 

it is AS a Horne of plentie or abotmiance '. 

but if it want a Gouernottr, there is nor 

I thing more offenfue, ThePhilofopher 
j Ptttacus laitic. The Tongue rejemhleih 

i to the world.^ the forme of a Lances pointy 

but is much more dangerous '.for the 

lAUtue weundeth the Flefh onelie^ but 

the Tongue friketh quhe thorough the 

Heart, 
Jjfranm , another Philofopher, 

was one day demaunded, wherefore he 
fpent the moft part of his time, in wal¬ 
king among the Mountaines, hazzar- 
ding his life euerie houre, where fo ma¬ 
ny wilde Beaftes might fuddenlie de- 
iiour him ? Hee prefentlie replyed. 
BeaUes haue no other weapons but their 

teeth ^wherc-with to teare me: hut Men 

ceafe not daily to commit outrage with their 

members ^and to defame with their mallict- 

j ous Tonguesi 
I inhis Bookeof Banifh- 
mentjdeclarcth, that the Lydianshzd^ 

Law among them, that fuch Men as 
had bad and wicked tongues ifliould be 
bannilTaed and confined for halte a 
yeare, into fome diflant feperate place, 
without power of fpeaking to any 
one whatfoeuer. And many times 
It happened, that fome of them chofe 
rather three yeares llauery in the Gal- 
lies, then to be fb bard of fpeaking for 
halfcayearc. 

DernoUheneSy a Man of great autho- 
ritie, andpreuailance in fpeaking^was 
much feared throughout all Greece^ and 
therefore talked at his ovvne pleafure. 
In regard whereof, all the chiefe of the 
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Mark AniboHy\ 

caufed the 
death of Cice¬ 
ro. 
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Atheniansxmi together on a day , and 
at a meet appointed place, concluding 
to beftow alarge recoinpcncc , and li¬ 
beral] Wages alfoon hnn befide. And 
calling him in among them, to let him’ r 

vnderftand their bounty and bencucx* j 
leiice ibnefin name of the refi) fpakc j 
thus vnto liitn . Demosihenes j, we doe 

not bellow this great gufr, ejiherbecaufe 

thou hafl.jf okeny)r that thou fhouIdLlffeak: 

but onely to the end^that thoufhouldji.hold 

thy peace. <■ 
Marke Anthony caufed the Father of 

Eloquence to be llaine, vpon no other 
occafionrbiiE bccaufe hec had fpoken i 
too adua'ntagiouily on his behalfe. 
Whicli-was mvanifeltly .declared by Fui- 

uia^ VVife to Alarke /inthonie.^. when 
fhee procured Ciceroes 'ionp.\c: to bee 
puld our, for his- falfe fpeakiiig, and 
piercedit thorough (in many'places) 
wifn Needles. , Salull ^ the Romaine 
Oratour, w-as veric odious vnto Stran- 
gersjand feucreiy purlucd by hisowne 
Companions: becaufehe newer tookc 
Penne in his hand-tO'Write,but it was 
againrilbineefpeciail pcifonsj neither 
would he open his mouth, Btic it was 
to depratie ipme Others. ^xhtLydi- 

^»rhadan inuiolabieLaw, topunnifh 
Derradlors with death,but Homicides 
and Mcn'killers,they condemned them 
to labour in their Gallics, So that a- 
mong thofe barbarous people,for one 
Man co depraucor dcfimc another :it 
was reputed a far greater oifcnce, then 
ifhehad ftainehiin. 

As King Darius fat one day at Din¬ 
ner in his Tent 3 fuch as heepleafed to 

the 

Roiiiaiil Ora- 

cor. 

Ail honorable 
mind in King 

acceptin companie at his ovvne Ta- 
* A wnrds Ins 

ble, beganneto moouefomeMillitary nemy. 
Argument, concerning the wariikc 
aifaircs Alexander the Great. In 
which difeourfe, a Capraine, named 
Mygdonm^ (one very highly fauoured 

Danm) deliuered fome reproach- 
full fpeeches oi Alexander y whereup¬ 
on Darius fuddenlie faide. Hold thy 

Tongue Mygdoniiis, and knoiVy that I 
brought thee not with mee to this IVarre, 

to defame Alexander With thy TongUe; 
hut onelie to conquer him in Armes^ if thou 

canjl. By which example, we may per- 
cciucjhow deteilablc and odious th.e 
Viceof Detraiftionis: becaufc itisap- 
paranc 3 that eiien Enemies them- 

fclues 

. s... 

The LyJians 

law ngainft 
Detract ours. 

This jl 

Its cearrned by 

lomc Aipyus. 
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felues cannot endurejio hcaredifgracc- 
fullwordesof one another. PytheUs^ 
Duke of Jfherjs jW^s a Very honorable 
Prince, full of courage and refolution: 
bu t yet fo ouer-abounding in talkcjthac 
ir greatly diniinifhed the glorieof all 
his other atchicuements. A Philofo- 
pher beeing bidden to afollemnc Ban* 
quer, fpake not one word while the fea- 
fting continued, which made cuery one 
maruaile at his (b long filence, and de¬ 
manded, for what realon he was fo fpa- 
ringoffpeech ? hereto he returned 
this an fw ere. It ts much better to ktioro 
the time u'hen a Min jhould Jpeake, then 
barely bow toJpeak : For nature hath taught 
vs the one, but wijedome ts the enUruEter 
in the other. 

No Man (at any time) repented him- 
felfe for beeing filent, but many haue 
done it for too much talking, becaufe 
one word hath fometimes becne the 
price of a mans life. Let him be a Wit- 
nefTe, who interpreted the fignification 
of the emptie Bottle jfound in the Tem¬ 
ple of luno chdcoecos in LtcedemoniA^ 
after it was ftolne thence : by ouer-la- 
iiifli pratling, when no man demaun- 
dedany quefion of him, hec loft his 
life, with hisowneeonfent. He could 
then haue wiftit his wordes in his belly 
againe, but it was too late, and time 
paft; for a word cannot be recoucred a- 
gaincjwhcnit isout ofthcipouth, no 
more then a Bird, when fhe is let go at 
libcrtic: whereupon it was faidc: That 
Words haue wingges . Sildome hath an 
vttered word returned any fuch feruice, 
as profit hathenfued by diuers neuer 
fpoken : For wee may alwaies deliuer 
that wel, which is yet within vs,but ne¬ 
uer call that backc to mending, which 
is gone from vs. 

fyi/wmVcj, a Painter, parting from 
Rhodes, trauailinginto A/ia^ where hec 
continued many yeares togethervbut 
at length returned to Rhodes againe, yet 
no one in the Cittie could hcarc one 
wordofhim, concerning what he had 
done and feene in Afia ^ VVhereat the 
Rhodians making no little maruaile,they 
entreated him, to acquaint them with 
fome difcourfe of his long irauailcsj 
whereupon,he gauc thisanfwcrc. I 
was ten ye ares on the Seas ^ to make me apt 
for parting f-om place to place: Other tenne 
ye ares I tarry ed in Afiayo better my skill in 
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CHAP. XIX, 

tales Senewes 

arc fildome 
wcUcicdiccd. 

painting; Andfixe y fares afterward ifiudi- 
ed in Greece^ onely to learne how to hold my 
peace, T our commingto me now ^it ^ th^t P 
fjould vfe wordes to ye, and tell ye newes. 
Come to me no more {ktnde Countrey-men) 
to anyfuch intent: For you me’j fee Pidlures 
in my Houje^ if youpleafe to buy them^ but 
I haue no newes tofeede your eares wifhall. 
In my poor opinion,he anfwcredthem 

' likeaverie wife man,for, by reporting 
matters of farre Countries, which are 
rare and diuers; people (of wcakeca- Reporters of 

pacity) giuc no credit to them j others, 
make a mockery, artd moft arc doubtful 
of them. 
Pythagoras being ferioufly queftioned, 

what was the rcafon that hce kept fo 
ftribl filence in his Academte (becaufe in 
thefpaccof twoycares, allSchoIlcrs 
that came to be enftruded there,might 
not fpeake one word, being thereto en- 
ioyned by his feiicre commaund) retur¬ 
ned this anfvverc. in the Schooles of other 
Phtlofophers , they teach their Schollcrs to 

Jpeakeibut mine learne onely how to bee fi¬ 
lent, And vndoubtedly, concerning 
the life of man, there is no higher or 
fairer Philofophy, that this World can 
affoord 5 then how to reftraine the 
tongue, when it is moft ncedfull. 

Wh^t FeaUs and Banquets were vjed in an- 
dent times 5 And how AuguPius prohi¬ 
bited in Rome^ that any Man fhould in- 
mt e another to eate in hts houJe» 

Mong the Spartanes^hztz 
were certaine Banquets 
vfed, which they com¬ 
monly learmed ^Phiditia^ 

and therein they fed on 
Bread and Swines Flcfh fodden in Wa- | 
ttr,without any thing elfc for their firft j 
feiuicc. iForihcirlaft courfc, which 
thofe Auncients called, the fccondTa-! 
blc;ihcy were ferued withOliues,' 
Chcefe, and Fieges. Ami to clofe vp 
ihcfeaftjihey had certaine baked cakes,' 
made of fine Flower and Oylc, cutvp- I 

on Bay-leaues: without anyPctfiimcs j 
at their Tables., curious bccktineatcs,! 

1 or 

* Common 
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cedemonians. 
kept in the o. 
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Aihenm in 
L’.b. 4. C'^^- ?• 
Feafts iuCrcet 
free for all 
commers. 

The manner 
and prepara¬ 
tion of the 
Feafts. 

The chiefe 
Lady anddif- 
pofer of the 
Banquet. 

Their Table 
talke, after 
Dinner or 
Supper. 

A notable en¬ 
couragement 
for youth-full 
fpirits. 

or choife fauces offundry taftes, thinges 
in thole dayes neiier beard or thought 
on, their Feafts’oc Banquets being much 
more modcil: then ours now are. Tn 
thoic elder dayes, thorough al the citties 
in Crectf^ on certaine dayes of the yeare; 
they were wont to make Banquets, com¬ 
mon for who foeiir pleafed to come to 
them . For maintenance whereof; e- 
uery Cittizen gauethe tenth part of all 
his ff uites, which were gathered duely at 
^fie Citties entrance, by Tome of the fb- 
/i^iety thereto deputed . The care and 
Vharge of the whole Banquet: was refer- 
i^d to a worthy Lady, who had (vnder 
her) three or foureweoinenof morein- 
feriour degree, befidetwo feruants,that 
fed the Fire with wood. In the houfe 
appointed for the Feaft , firftof all were 
prepared two Tables for the Citrizens, 
and two other, onely for Grangers. 1 he 
affiftants were allferued with equall al¬ 
lowance : but younger people had lefle 
flefli meates affoorded them, then the el¬ 
der. At each Table there was appoin¬ 
ted a VelTcll full of Winc^ well qualified 
with water,whereofthey dranke in com¬ 
mon, and after they had indifferently ea¬ 
ten, they had other wine brought them, 
of better qualitie then thc^firft: whereof 
the grauer fort dranke fb much as they 
pleafed, but the younger: in more mode¬ 
rate! manner. 

The Noble Lady, whohelde thefu- 
preame authority of the Feaft, accompa¬ 
nied widifome other Ladyes; brought 
the moft delicious meates to them, that 
in times of warre or peace, had done any 
famous and remarkeable deede, as being 
thofe thatbeftdeferued honour. When 
this Dinner, or Supper (as it fell out to 
be ) was ended, they would fit ftill, eon- 

. fuiting firft together on publique affaires 
and afterward on matters appertaining 
to the warres, with repetition of their 
natpcs andfctuicesi, that had heft defer- 
iied of the Common-wealth ; profited 
their Country;beene benificiall to the 
Temples, andhoufholdGods ofeuery 
Familie;and were dread-leffe of death 
in all good adions. Thefe wanted not 
their due praife and commendation , to 
the end, that yong men hearing The me¬ 
mory of fuchvertuous perfons, might 
adidthem-feluesto the like endeauours, 
and (finally) be pertakers of their glory. 
This beeing done, they arofe from the 
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Tables, and departed thence about their 
occafions. 

The LacedemonUm^ at their marriage 
Feafts , would permit no more but nine 
perfons to dine together, which they did 
as in retierence to the nine Mufes. And 
this was conditioned alfo.that ifanv man 

J 0 

talked at the Table, no wine fhould bee 
giuenhim to drinke;fothat ifa mandc- 
lired to drinke, bee muft be fare to holde 
his peace. This law would ferue to good 
purpofein thefe dayes, becaiifebothiu 
our marriage Feafts and other Banquets, 
nothing is more vfually heard then noife, 
rumour and babling. and they are heft e 
ftcemed, that canmaintainethe longeft 
pratling. The Nancratites In the hal¬ 
lowed Feafts, which they celebrated in 
honour of their Father Disnyfi’is^ or Bac¬ 

chus ^ in the Pritaneum, were all clothed 
in white Albes, then called Prttanean 
Gownes, and when they had heard the 
voice of the publique Cryer; they would 
al fal down on tlieir knees to the ground, 
and hailingfaide certaine priuate pray¬ 
ers, feate themfelues at the Table, euery 
one receiuingtwomeafures of wine; the 1 ance ot the 
Priefts oi Apollo Pitheui ^ and of Prieftes 

only excepted,who were allowed a dou¬ 
ble portion, as wellofwine , as of all o- 
ther thinges befide. Afterward the vfe 
was, that euery one fhould haiie a fayre _ 
large (lice ofvery pure bread giuen him, and no 

and thereon a piece of courfer Bread, 
witii a morfell of Swines FleOa on it, be- bie allowed, 

fide a Cake of Barly Bread fryed , or elfc 
fb mudi Meale fryed, or a meffe of Pot¬ 
tage made ofHearbes, according to the 
feafonofthe yeare,twoEgges, acantle 
of Cheefe, dryed Figs, and a Cake crow¬ 
ned with a Garland. If any one (in thefe 
facrificcs)prouided any other meats then 
thofe abpue rehearfed, he was to be am- 
merced with a pecuniarie fine. 

The vfe of making Feaftes and Ban- 
quets (as ArisUtU inuented; cap. i6.. 
hyltAli^s^ a very auncicntKing of/f^/y, 
who kept company with groiie and boo-1 p^aiis and 

rilh people, feeding among them , obli- Banquets, 

ging them (by that meanes) to yecld him 
the more obevlance, and he dr awing the 
alfo thereby lo a more y.maine, cimll 

ahd plcafing kinde of lire . Suetonim oc- 
rranc[mllui declareth, that the Emperor ta.Aiignji. 

prohibited in Rome, * 

that any ofhis fubiebts fliould inuite one 
another, to dine or fuppe with him: but 

The'Dole gi- 
uen at the 

/Ct 
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The Empe¬ 
rors anfwere 
for prohibi¬ 
ting bankets 
and Playes. 

CkcrBitflib. 4. 
<k Ofic. 

The words of 
Cato CenforiuSy 
concerning 
one Friend 
inuiting ano¬ 
ther. 

The anfwere' 

yet they might fo much honor one an- 
othcr^ as to fend part of his Viands to 
the others Table, but not topertake in 
eating thereof. But being demaunded, 
what was his reafon for making this 
Law, he anfwered. The eccajien that mo- 
ued me to forbid Playes and FeaHings^ was 
for nothing elfe: but becauje in thoje plates ^ 
Men cannot ahHaine from blajpheming the 
Gods, and (at FeaHes) one f^ighbour de- 
fameth or backbiteth another, Cicero wri- 
tcth5th3tCrf/i;the Cenfor, being at the 
point of death, dcliuered thefe wordes. 
Among other thinges done by we, not as be¬ 
came a good Romaine Cittweny but rather 
like A pre/umptuous and barbarous Mam, 
was thisi I being once entreated by a fitend 
of mine, that/would come and dine with 
him: fujfered myJelfe to be ouer-ruled, and 
went vnto him, which I ought not to haue 
done. Fortojpeakevprightlyynogenrr os 
and vertueus man,ft)ouldgoe to eate in the 
Houfe of any Friend, or other: becaufe, hee 
thereby loojethhts owne liberty, and hazr 
z>ardeth his reputation andgrauity in extra¬ 
ordinary peril/, A certaine man demaun- 
ded of.^y^Awr’/the Oratour, what hee 

c(Efchincs thefhoiild doc, to be cftcemcd a good and 
Outour. honeft man ? To whom he thus anfwe¬ 

red. jf thou 7 uldlf bee a perfect hone/i 
Grecian^ thou mull go to the Temples wil- 
lingly,andtowarre vpon neceftty: but to 
FeaBs or Bam^uets, neither on thine owne 
fee will, or any importunitie j An anfwer 
welldereriiingetcrnall memory. 

Pericles,2.\nmol great account a- 
mong the Athenians, did ^fo highly de- 
teft the cuftomc of Fcafts and Bankets, 
and the prouifion appointed for them; 
as hee did neiicr dine or fup with any 
Friend of his, but onely Eurytolemus,on 
the day of his N uptials. And yet he was 
a man of great honor, very libcrall, and 
maintained many people with his 
goods. Nor doc I (for all this) wholelic 
conderane Feafts and Banquets: proui- 
ded, that mediocrity be? obferuedin 
them.For 1 hold it very vicious and vn- 
fecmely, to ihun honeft conuerfation, 
andciuillreforc to feede together: as is 
obferued in Societies and Companies, 
as well Religious, as others, in their 
Refectories or dining Hanks, as we vfc 
to tearmc them. For, not onely Na¬ 
ture, but amity alfo neceffarily requi- 
rethjihat wefhoiildfupport this Cu¬ 
ftomc of Banquets, which the Lames 
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(our betters) vfed to tcavmcConuiClum, 
of Couiuendo, as a familiar kinde of life, 
when men louingly feede together at 
one Table. Neuertheleire, I much mift 
like, and iudgeit worthy of great rc- 
prehenfion 5 to fuper-cxceedc both in 
pompe and fuperfluitie inourFeaftes,/ 
with filch diuerfity of meates, as (ma¬ 
ny times) prooucstoa roans vndoing. 
For nothing makes vs fo much like vnto 
brute bcaftsjas gluttonous gurman- 
dife, and ftudy wholy applycd for the 
belly. 

CHAP. XX. 

«[[ Of many Men, that by their Prodigalitie 
andlauif kinde of life, made expence 
ofall their faculties in very fhort time. 

He moft Prodigall 
Man of Auncient 
times, was Epichari- 
des the Athenian,dt- 
named the Little 
Man 5 who in fixe 
dales, confumed all 

his wealthy V2inmony»Pafchi/yrus king 
of Creete, after he hadfpent all that hee 
had, and could make befide: at length 
fold his Kingdome, and liued afterward 
priuately, in the Citty of * Amathunta, 
where he dyed miferably. Mthieps, the 
Corinthian, fold to Archias, all his lands 
and inheritance, both what hee had in 
prefent pofTeftion, and was to enioy by 
his Birth-right: onely to maintainc his 
exccftiue drinking. King of M- 

gypt,hauing laidc out vnfpeakable ex- 
penccs, for the building of a mightic 
ha^tPyramides, was brought to fuch 
extreame neceifityj that for his owne 
meerc maintenancc,he was enforced to 
expofe his Daughters virginity to pub¬ 
like falc, to make Money of her lafciui- 
ous and dirhoneft pleafurcs. Marcus 
Tigellus prodigall in expcnces, 
that all his Flatterers, Pkke-thankes, 
Players, Pypers, and loofe Compani¬ 
ons, who denned exceeding benefit 
daily from him: bemoand his death, & 
wept bitterly for him. Oihiin,//orace 
maketh mention, faying. 

Societies 

Conuktum a 
Cofimendo, 

Epicharides 
the Athenian, > 

'A Citty of 
Cyprus dedica¬ 
ted to Venus. 

ClcopSy King of 
Egypt, that 
made (ale of 
his daughtets 
virginity. 
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Horace in Sat it 
1. Lib.i.etin 
Satjr.^-,Lib.z. 

EU anus.inijb, 
^.C'ap.7, 

Athenaas. in 
Lib.a..Cap i». 
Anfiopbanesjn 
CoMPr^dic. '■ 
Lypasp 

Velai.AKthrop. 
Ub.i%. 

* Who after 
his Fathers 
death was 
brought vp 
by VbcciOH. 

i 

* So called 
of harnefle 
booitSjCalJcd 

which 
he was wont 
to weate bc- 
if.g a Child. 
Dion in vit.G . 
Caljr.C.ihp 

Societies of Flatterers infinite. 
That follow furnifht Tables day and night: 
Selleisof Vnguents.lweets; And Mountebaitcks, 
Lafciuious Women, vfing wanton Pranks. 
All ihefe Hoifc-Icachcs rufully complain* 
Tigellui death, whofc life was all their gainc. 

The prodigality and voluptuous life 
of PerieUs ’^o!lCthe Sonne oillip- 

ponicu^s 5 and olNicins^ brought them to 
extreamc pouertyj and when Money 
failed then» : they all three, (each after 
other)rccciucd Hemlock for their drink 
at their laft banquet, and fo ended their 
^laics. Of CaUioii Atheneus maketh men¬ 
tion, in his Comedie 
'ofPreachers,and Lyfias writeihjthat bi’s 
. Father Htppomcm was the very richeft 
man in all Greece* Demades the Oratour, 
had gathered fuch a malTe of Riches, as 
himlelfeconfeffed,that hce felt not the 
want of any thing: neuerthelefre,in the 
end (rhorovv his intemperance and dii- 

. lolu tion) he fo wafted and confumed al 
his wealth, that he was ,banifhcd from 
theCitty,becaiife he hadbeene feauen 
times accufed, for not payment offuch 
fines, wherein the men of Athens had 
condemned bim.And Antipater the Po- 
oet oiSidon mocking him, faid: He had 

nothing hut his toong and belly left him^ for 

he had waHed and offered ‘vp all to his owne 

fenjualitu 6 c. * Ctefppus^ Son to cha- 
brias^ was fo Prodigal, that after he had 
lamfhly confumed all his goodschefold 

ithe very ft ones of his Fathers Tomb, in 
the building whereof, the Athenians 
disburffed a thoufand Drachmaes,Cerne- 

ImLentulus^ fir-named a man of 
Noble raeCj but of very bad gouern- 
ment, fpent pucr-vaincly, and fooUfhly 
(befide his owne poffcfTions) a great 
film ofMony belonging to the Com- 

. mon-wealth, when he was 
G. effar ^ Caligula furpaffed all Prodi¬ 

gals, in inucntions of piofufc expence 
anddiffolutions. He inuented a new 
kind of Bath, and diuers fortes ( ncuer 
before fecne) of Viands and Banqiie- 
tings: for hec would bathe himfclfcin 
curious f.vcct waters,and caiifc Pcarics 

ofineftiinable value robe(■iftblucd with 
Vinegcr, and fet before them that hcc 
feafted, hauinghis Breadsand Meates 
ail giiildcd ouer. Moreoucr, he com- 
maunded light Gallics orFoiftstobcc 
made (which were called Lihurman 

Foifts} of Cedar wood, hauing all their 

* ACoine a- 
imongtbe Ro 
mair.cij-.vher- 

1 of Dtna-pus 
contaiaen 

poopes coucred ouct with precious 
ftones.Hehad largeaudgoodly ftoues 
or Hor-houfes, with rare perfumed ierne<ir,o 
chambers in them, where he would lit 
and banquet in the night feafon : bu i in andprodiga- 
the day time, hce bad variety of coftlic lity. 
Arbors,liowcrs,and Vines, abounding 
in thcplenty of their fruits j wherein he 
would fit with his Conforcs of Mufiti- 
ons, fwccily finging among them. And 
when he pleafed to take the open ayre,' 
icwa$pn the Sca-flioare Campania, 

which vvas reputed (though beeing in- 
Ita'y) to be the moft pleafant and fertile 
ground in the whole World. As for 
his buildings and Houfes of pleafure^ 
abroad in theJpaciousf)clds,in groues, 
VV oods, and other dclightfull places: 
they exceeded all compafte of reafon, 
for heecoueted nothing mote, then to 
cffedl fuch things as appeared to be im- 
poflible. Inbriefe, inleffcfpacc then a 
ycare, he confumed immenfe riches, 
with the twenty feauen thoufand times 
* H. S. being an hundred thoufand fmal 
SeIhrtiaeSjwhkh Ttbtruuimdlch liim, 
amounting to thrcefcorc and. feauen 
Millions 5 and fifty thoufand Crovvnes, 
allowing fOrtie fixe So/s^ the crpwne. anJ 
But when Money began to fayle him., was m iriad 
and be waxed needy; he then gaue.his 
mind tolcuyingofioules,and exccffuic fiea z.iib.et 

tributes5yea,hec exercifed lapinesby 
diuers meancs, befide calumnies and 
confifeations of his fubicdls poods. 

The Emperour Nero^ his Nephew, 
v;a£ not a iot inferiour to him in Prodi¬ 
gality , for hec obferued no order or jTheproiii'ea- 
meafure in (pending and giuing : ac¬ 
counting them to be wretches and aua- 
ritioiisvillaincs, that kept any written' 
Regifter of their expences. But conrra- 
riwifCjhe eftcemed them to be honora¬ 
ble and magnanimious, that could foo- 
neft runne ihorough their whole eftate 
in fpending. He gaue to Tyridates (as a 
daily allowance) eight hundred thou¬ 
fand PJummacs.^ valuing twenty thou- 
fandCrownesof our Coyne, a matter 
almoft incredible. He made a prcfnc 
of two goodly Pallaces 5 the one to 
MenecrateSyti Player on the f-farpe; and 
the other to Spe^iillm, the Mtvmyllon 

Fencer or Sword-Player. He would 
neucr ride abroad, cron any ioiirncy, 
witlioiu a thoufand Chariots at the 
lead. His Mules were flioddewirh 

Vvv Sillier, 

Suetanin Lib. 
6. Cap. 10. 

lity of chs Enj 
'ptfroar Nero, ij 

iiie Excclfii 
pjnipi amt 
prodigaLiie, 
not to ar.y 
purpcfc. 
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* Famous for 
1 fine woolot 
! crimfon coul- 
j ler. 

! lof ep.hi Lib. de 
j bcl.ludatc.^ 
iap.ii. 

TheEmpe- 
xoax yitellhii 
and his fourc 
Qicalcs daily. 

A Prcdigall 
defined by 
yif mn the 
Lawyer. 

Lawes inan- 
cient limes 
ordayned a- 
gainft prodi. 
gall petfons. 

Such a law 
would now 
doc well, to 
curbe the Pro 
digals of thtfe 
times. 

Sillier 3 and all his Mulcts Saddles and j 
furnitures, were of Cloth o^^Canuflum, \ 

a TOvvne in Jpulia, Moreoucr, he nc- 
uer would wearc any Garment twice. 

lofephus y in his Hiftoryofthe Icwcs 
warteSjUiaketh mention ofthe prodiga- 
litie of die Emperor FiteUitti; who helde 
the Empire no longer then eight months 
and Hue dayes. JfhU life had beeneofany 

longer conunumce(^i\^ Iofcphud)lbeLeet4ey 

thut the rthole Empire could not hauefufft- 

fed his enceff e and prodtg&lltty, ThisA^/- 
tellms was fo diffokite and prodigall,that 
he would haue foure feueral mcales each 
day allowed him^whichhe thus dcuided, 
into Brcake-faft, Dinner, Supper, and 
Collation. Atfuch time as nee came 
to Rome , his Brother made him a Sup¬ 
per , whereat hce was (crued with two 
thoufand daintic and rare Fifties , and 
feauen thoufand as delicate Fowlcs and 
Birdes . Which pompe he exceeded 
in another Feaft, of more exceiTiue and 
fumptuous coft^ which he made at the 
dedication of the ground plot, that (for 
the admirable greatnefle thereof) hce 
called the shield of Miner ua, 

A Prodigall (faith V'.pian, in the firft 
law jf. de cura.furio) is he that hath no 

time or end of his [pending: hut jeattereth 

and confumeth his goods beyond fence or 

reafon^ and is tearmed in Creeke aaiiiTisf, 
becaufe that hee loofeth him j elfand waJt- 

eth his patrimony. Our graue and wor¬ 
thy forc.fathcrs , dideftablifh Lawes a- 
gainft (pend-thriftes and prodigalles . 
Solon y the famous Grecian, ordayned, 
that they ft.iould be made infamous. The 
/Jreopsgttes and criminall ludgcs of A- 

appealed prodigal perfbns in iudg- 
ment, and being proued and conuinced 
forfuch offendours , wcrcpunift.ed ac¬ 
cordingly . 

The Auncients , called the ten men, 
prohibited by their lawes, that prodigals 
fhould haue the gouernment of their 
owne goods, but all fuch anthoritic was 
taken from them: and a Guardian or O- 
uer-lecr was appointed the by the Judge, 
as is to be fccne in the law Jiilianm. ff. 

de cura.furio. Therefore they could not 
fell or alienate ( by any valuable mcancs) 
their Lands or goods, neither make any 
tranfport of them: morcouer, they were 
difablcd by the Law, ofmakingany wils 
or Teftaments, as appeareth plainly in 
the Law. Iscui bonis. F. de verb, ohiiga. 

Whereupon, they were compared by 
the lurifconfultes , to madde men j Scili- 

let^quod fur iofum exit urn pariat prodiga- 

litas. 

And as for the paine and punifliment 
due to waft-full (pend-thrifts, the Greci¬ 
ans had a law, whereby it was clpccially 
ordained, that whofoeuerconfumedhis 
patrimony lauifhly; he might not be per¬ 
mitted Buriall in the Graue of his Fa¬ 
ther, but abroade, among iiich as were 
ftrangers and vnknowne. The Law of 
the twelue Tables, interdidted all prodi¬ 
gall perfons, from any adminiftration of 
their owhe goods j and in the end, all the 
Lenders (bycommaund of the ludgcs) 
might let them haue no more monies, 
on pawncsor otherwilerbutSuruayers 
or Comptroullers were fet ouer them', 
according to the example artd order for 
mad men or Lunaticks, and all manna- 
ging of their owne affayres, was allb pro¬ 
hibited them in this forme or manner. 
^ando bonatua paterna auitaque neqmtU 

difperdiSy liber ofyue tuos ad egeiiatem per-- 

ducts 'yob earn rem ttbt ea re commerciogue 

interdico. In this very manner, fl^Pom^ 

peiuSy Pretory pcrceiuing that.:^f4^//^, 
( Sonne ro Fabius the Great, firna- 
med Allobrogicusyhcciukhc conquered 
the * AllobrogeSy2nd Bitutlus, Captaine 
and Duke, or King ( as (bme write) of 
tht^Aluernes) was extraordinarily dif 
folute and prodigall in his expences :de- 
priued him of his Fathers Lands and 
goods. For eiiery one pittied,and much 
bilicnted, to fee fo much Gold and Sil- 
uer wafted in lewdnefle and lux uric j 
which rather iLould haue fupported the 
(plcndourand Nobilicie, of(o glorious 
a race and Family,as were the Fahij. 

writeth, that the Emperor Tthe-. 

riu6 djd fet a Tutour, ouer a certaine Se- 
natour, who was voidof all good go- 
ucrncment; to order him , as if he liad 
bcenc his pupill. Jouianus Pont arm, in 
hisBookcofB6uniy orLiberallity, ma- 
keth aqueftion,to wit: which of me two, 
cither the prodigall pei fon, or the auari- 
tious, is worft and moft pernitious ? 
Whcrciuito, himfelfe maketh anlwcrc 
thus. This doubt (faith he ) is very eaft y 

dfjcided . For firji of all, the Prodigall 

perfon is henifciali and profitable to many y 

on whom he befioweth his goodes bounti- 

fu ly : whereas the couetom Mifier is not 

commodious to htm-Jelje , but maketh' 

<--■ ‘ vfe 
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Of Antigonus Epiphanes. 
The Niggard 

f is not good to 
I hiaileire, or 

any ocher. 

I 

The nature 
of the coue- 

|tous mans 
jgiftes. 

Couetous 
wretches of 
more bafe 
quality then 
Prodigals. 

Po!ybm in the 
% 6, Booke of 
his Hiftorics, 
calleth him 
Epimanet^xh^it 

is to l"ay,inad, 
or vnreafona- 
falc. 

'vfe of his goodcs^as if he hadthsm nct^ at 
IcaH-rtiJe veryjfmngly* He will not cate 
hafe fti muchy as is needfull for the fnecre 
mAtntenance of his owne life: which makes 
him lookeroith a wanne^ pale, and meager 
compledlion. In thejecond place ^the Prodi- 
gallgiueth liberally^ and ga ftespajje from 
him with afree, generous.^ and good heart: 
efpeeialiy.^ when he exceedeth not the bounds 
ofreafon^ and his gifts are giuen to feme ho~ 
nelt and commendable purpo/e. But the co¬ 
uetous mans gifts are quite contrary^ with 
agriple and pinching hearty andavtllatnes 
dijpofrtion. Alorcouer^ the greedy wretch 
encredfeth his fore day by day; euen Jo doth 
the Prodigall change his naturall inclinati¬ 
on and manner of lifcy as well by courfe of 
time^ as age drawing on him: which at 
length letteth him knewhat he mufi needs 
become poore ^andfall into want. Whereby 
many times it comes to pafje^ that his man* 
ntrs grow to better reformation then be¬ 
fore^ andyeares diminifhing his lamjhncjje 5 

by little and lit tic he recouereth health and 
jtrength againe. Whereas {on the contrary) 
Auariec is an euerlaUing and incurable dif- 
eafe. By which rcalons it appeareth, 
that coiictous and auaritious Mifers, 
are of a more vile,bafe, and abieef con- 
ditionjtheiuhofe that be prodigall. 

CHAP. XXI. 

The Magnificent Triumphe of Antigonus 
Epiphanes^made in defpightof the Con- 
Jull PAulus Manyltushis Triumphe.^ for 
his‘vidtory obtained againEI the Mace¬ 
donians. 

TJtigonus^ King of Sy¬ 
ria 5 fir-named Epipha- 

that is to fay. Fa¬ 
mous or illuftrious, 
bailing heard recital! 
dcliiiered of the mag¬ 

nificent Triumphe, made by the Con- 
full Paulus JEmyliusy for the vidory 
which he won againllthe Macedoniansy 
wlien Perjeiss their King; was taken Pri- 
foner: he concciued fiich enuy and dif- 
daine thereat, that in meere vanity and 
arrogancy, hee refolucdto make ano¬ 
ther Triumphe, that llioiild farre cxccll 
and goe beyond the Confuls. Vpon 
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this occafioi), hee ma le u pubiiqueiic 
knowne throiighoiu his Kingdcmic, 
that on fiich a day, as he purpoicly ap¬ 
pointed ;he would be in pcifon 'aiDa- 

phneia^zCiity oi'A/tAy vvlicic wonder* 
fullfports and delights were to be per¬ 
formed. Which caufed, that not oncly 
the people of Greece,hut infinite num¬ 
bers alfo (from other Regions) repay- 
red thither 5 and the order of the royall 
intended fpedlacle bepan in this man¬ 
ner. 

Firfi: ofall, as the formofl leaders to 
the famous troups following, marched 
fiucthoiifand young men, luppofed to 
bee the very Gallanteft Spirits in all 
Greece, they being armed according to 
the Romainc manner. Aftcrfhem fol¬ 
lowed as many of Myftsy^ armed as the 
Cuftome of their owne Counrrey re¬ 
quired rbeeing purfiied by three chon- 
l'indThraeian5.,9^x\A fine thoiifand 
tianSyZnd they were fccondedwith ma¬ 
ny other, who, becaufc they carried 
certaine Bucklers or Targets of Sillier, 
were (ic-nzmzA'*' ArgyraJpides.'Hfx&t vn 
to thefe, marched twc.nty fine rankes ofj 
GiadtatoreSy Sworders, o r Fencers, and | 
fubrequendy a ihoufandknighrs^whore 
Horleswerc ail barbed and caparalb 
ned with Gold and Siluer, and each of 
them a Garland of Gold on his head. Af¬ 
ter them followed another thonfand 
Knights, who were rearmed Fellowes, 
or Companions ‘ and with them ano¬ 
ther company,tiiat were called Friends 
to the King: who like wife had a thou-! 
fand Noblemen tollowing them, and a i 
thoufand other braiie Knights, called'! 
the Kings Band. In the next placejinar-j 
ched fifteenc hundred Knights,armed al | 
guilt with Armor, oner which Armor, 
each man did weare a military Roab or 
Mantle, emhroydercd all with Gold dc 

Siluer, and enriched with many cofiiic 
Figures ofBcafies. Then loilowed an 
hundred Chariots,each one drawne by ^ 
fixeHorfes, and forty other Chariots, i 
each drawne by foure Horfes. 

One‘vvondeifullfiimptuous Chariot, 
drawn by ten Elephants.foilowcd next, 
beingpiirfiicd by lixe and thirty other 
Elephants;,befide eight hundrcdgallant 
YoiiihSjV^ earing Garlands orCrowms ; 
of Goldcon their licads, embelliflied ! 
with many precious fiones, and then ! 
followed a ihoLiland fat Oxen,and 800. 

1 V vv 2 tcerli 
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Memory con¬ 
tinued of wor 
thy deeds, to 
example o- 
thers in the 
like. 

The Kings 
Pages & chief 
Ladies to ' 
beautihe the 
fhow. 

* A place for 
allkindesof i 
exercifes, ei¬ 
ther of minde 
orbodie. 

teeth of Elephants, carryed by 
Men,purporely thereto appointed. Af¬ 
ter thefe j were borne aloft, an infinite 
number of Statues and Images, not 
onely of Gods, but of Daemons like- 
wife, and of many men, that had beenc 
moft excellent in any profeflion what- 
foeuer, which Images were attired in 
rich Garments of Gold and Siluer, be- 
fide other coftly deckings of vnualua- 
ble Stones and lewels. And at each Sta 
tues feete, hung a little Tablet of Gold, 
wherein was engrauen the Name,Ti¬ 
tles, and honourable actions, that had 
becne performed by the party whom 
the figure exprefled, and for whofe fake 
it was thus dignified. Other Images 
were carried alfoas of Day, Night, 
Heauen, Mo.rningand Noonejbefide 
an infinite number of Vcfiels of Gold 
and Siluer, reputed to be of ineftimable 
worth, al which were carried by Slaues 
and Bond-men. 

Then followed fixe hundred Pages, 
attending on the King, all cloathed in 
Gold ^next to whom, came two hun¬ 
dred Ladies,each bearing a golden Bot¬ 
tle in her hand, cafting perfumes and 
fwcet waters euery way about her: On 
them attended fifty Litters of Siluer, 
and as many more of Gold, wherein 
fate lourefcorc other Ladies, aityred in 
moft fumptuous manner, exceeding al 
poffibility of expreffion. This T riumph 
continued thirty daies, during which 
timCy AfJtigomis caufed diuers kindes of 
Playes and fports to be exercifed,and al 
this while, it was lawful! for any, that 
were fo minded or pleafed, to enter in¬ 
to thepublique"^ G^mfta/iumyZndthcic 

to annoint himfelfe with fifteene fortes 
ofvnguents ^as of Saffron, Spicknard, 
Cinamon, 7V//», .<4«?4iii*w>;,Lillies,&c. 
Bcfidc, in fundry places, were prepared 
aboue a thoufand and fine hundred Ta¬ 
bles, couered moft royally, with all 
poffible diuerfity of precious dainties 
anddeiicates, where euery man might 
freely feede, without any exception. 
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CHAP. XXII. 

That Gold and Siluer were not in any _^e-J 
quentvje^ among our reuerent Aunce- 
Hourt: And at what time they began to 
be imployed more largely. Alfo^ what de- 
uifes were found out by Timotheus the 
Athenian, andQQV\dA\^s^C{!ptaine to 

the gaining ofMony. 

HE vfe of thofeMettals, 
called Golde and Siluer, 
which werfound in Thrace^ 
ncere to the Riuer * Pan- 

■gms j was very rare and 
ftrange among our fore-fathers. For 
the Lacedemonians^he.civ\g defiroiis to 
guildc the Image or Statue of Apollo* 
Amyclem: made diligent fearch thorow 
all Greece^ and yet could not finde any 
Gold: And therefore they were con- 
ftrained,to fend and buy fome of Croe- 
/mt, King of Lydia. the Tyrant of 
Syracufa^ hailing likewife vowed to de¬ 
dicate a Table of Goldjto Apollo Delphi- 

caufed fearch to be madethrough- 
out Greece and without finding a- 
ny; nor euer had done,but ot * Archite- 
les the Cofinthian, who (by little and lit¬ 
tle) in a long fpace had got it together. 
The people of * phocis^ hailing after¬ 
ward facked the Temple of De phoSy^nd 

Alexander c'Xixy'wig thence the prey ot 
booty mio Afta \ the vfe of Gold began 
fofaft to encreafe,tha5 diuers VefTclles 
were made thereof, eucn from fuch as 
they wafhed their handes in , to them 
that they vfed in theKitchin. The 
firft ftamp that euer was beaten vppon 
GoldCoine,was at Rome, in theTem- 
ple oiscipto the Ajfricane. 

The Athenians making long warres 
againft the people of * Olynthus j Mony 
beganne to failc very greatly in the Ar- 
mic jwhich the Souldiours perceiuing, 
and with what difficultie it was to bee 
expcdled from Athens; they entered in¬ 
to a mutinie or tumult, for appeafing 
whereof, TimotheteSy there Captaine, 
bethought himfelfe of anew andfud- 
den deuifed meanes. Hauing firft couc- 
nanted and agreed with fuch Mer- 

1 chants. 

" A Pronion 
tory of? hracCy 
whereof the 
Riuer recei- 
ued name, 

* A Citty of 
Laconiay wher 
Cafior and PoU 
lu-x were 
borne. 

* He is called 
(by fome) Ar¬ 
chimedes. 

* A licde cou- 
try oi Greece, 
by the Gulte, 
Cnjpeui. 

The firft ftam 
ping. 

* A Citty of 
Thrace, ncere 
to the Coun¬ 
try ot Athens, 
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chants,as were (in this cafe) to fit and 
furnifhhim, vpponthis faithfull pro- 
mife, of exchange and repaiment when 
time better ferwed; he caiifed Monyof 
Copper to be made, wherewith he pai- 
ed his Souldiours. And within no long 
while after, when Mony of Siluer was 
fentfrom Athenshe not oriely fatisfi- 
ed the Marchants & Viclualers liberal¬ 
ly: but alfo rccciued in all the Copper 
Coyne againc,and gaueducreftitution 
fontin^luer. 

Arifi»tle \Nx\iti\\ in his Polliciqiies, 
that Conddie^s^ Captaine to Maufolti-s., 

King ofC-im,being in Lycta{y^ Prouince 
oftheLelTer feituate betweene 
Pamphyitd and CarU) with an Armie, 
and want of Mony growing greatlie a- 
mong them: hcc inuented a meanes, 
though fome-what ridiculous, yet well 
aunfwering to his owneexpcdatioii. 
He knew very perfectly, that the peo¬ 
ple of Lycta, tooke delight ( aboue all 
thingeselfe) toweare their lockes of 
Haire very long: Whereupon, hecal- 
led diners of the chiefefl: perfons of that 
Prouince to hiiiJj and faidevntothem, 
after this manner. That much againft 
his mind, and to his no little greefe, he 
was conftrained to acquaint them with 
aCommiffion, which hee had (thatin- 
ftant) receiued from his King, and 
which hee like wife knew, could not 
chufebuc be greatly offenfiue to them. 
For King (qouth hee) com- 
maundeth, that all the LycUns muftbc 
prefcntly ^auen, and all their goodlie 
long Lockes be powled from their 
Heades ,to be Cent vnto him into Ca- 

ru: becaufe hcc will haue a new and 
ftrange kinde of Apparrell made of 
them, in honour of the King of ?er- 

fid. 
Cond&lm continuing on his fpeech, 

pretending much companion towardes 
them in this cafe *, further added. That 
if they Would follow hiscounccll, he 
would findc out a meanes, whereby, 
notonely their faire Hairefhould bee 
failed jbiit the Kinges intent (honld al¬ 
fo be anfwcred, without cutting them 
olf in any fuch manner. Whereunto 
the Lychm aunfwered,that they would 
gladly follow his direClion in all things;' 
prouided, that iheir Lockes of Haire 
might be kept from defacing. Conddns 

then aduifed them, to prepare Money 

lo 

io 

among them (appointing around and 
indifferent fiimme, which they might 
gather by th^ poulc, eyihcr more or 
leffc, according as thfir Lockes were in 
fafhion) and then to fend that Money 
into where plenty of fiich haire 
he would eafily help them to, and after¬ 
ward fcild it to King caufe 
it to bee receiued, as if it were their 
owne. The Lyciam^ with all pofiible 
haft, that might be vfed , Icuycd fuch a 
MafleofMony together; as (without 
any great dicultie) would haue bought 
them goodly Perriwigs •, yea, if they 
had bcene all of Gold. VVhichfumme 
of Money they deliuered to Cvnddt^s^ 

whojfeigningas if he font it into Greece'^ 

difeharged all his Souldiours wants 
there-with, and yet no way difpleafcd 
the people. 

Folly accoun- 
teih nothing 
deare. To jC 
felfe be fach- 
fied. 

CHAP. XXI11. 

30 

[[%At a ctfwmendable thingit is, euermore 
to Jpeiike the truth; And what a detejla- 
blc Vice lying isi with 7nany examples 
concerning each Argument. 

, Pimenides the Philo- 

40 

50 

pher was asked by 

^ ‘ what 
thing that Vertue 
was,' which Men 
caldTrurh ? where- 
to he aunfwered. ^ 

Truth is thatthing^whereof(?%ore then al \Epmenideshis 
other ) the Gods doe make pr^fcfwn; and anfwcre,con- 

the vertue thereof heateth the Heauens; 

illuminateth the Earth; maintaineth lu- 
Uice ygouerneth the Common-wealth^ and 
cannot endure any wicked thing neerit^ but 
wakethall doubt full matters to bee clears 
and apparant. 

The Corinthians alfo demaunt’ed of 
Chib the PhilolopherjWhac this Truth 
was ? And he replyed . Itis an afjured chilohhM. 
Gaoe. which neuer diminilheth it Jeife: A fwere of truth 

BuckierorSkelde^that neuer can bee pier- 
ced thorough ; A time, which neuer is 
troubled in it felfe : An Armie, neiier 
daunted or dij'maied; A ploure^ that neuer 

Tv VI fadeth 



yS6 Of-Truth and Lying. 8. Booke. 

Anaxarcbushis 
anrwcr to the 
Lacedemonians 

Aefehines con¬ 
cerning truth 

The opinion 
of a Romainc 
Philofophcr. 

' Sport tonus his 
report oiPam 
philits the fa- 
niou» Lyer of 
Rome. 

The Emperor 
OBatiiusAugu- 
Jlus trium¬ 
phing ouer 
Marti Anthonie 
zndCleopatra. 

fadeth or withereth :A Sea^ that neuerfeA~ 
reth Fortune: And a Hauen, wherein no 
Alanfhalleuerfujferperili, The Lacede¬ 
monians likewife entreated Anaxarchus 
the Philofophcrj to refolue them what 
Truth wasj and he made anfwcre. Jtis 
aperpetuall health and welfare 5 A life with 
out ending; A Sir ope that healeth all infir¬ 
mities 5 A Sunne alwaies fhimng ’jAAFooh 

jhatneuerfuffereth Eclip/ei An Hear be e- 
uergrowing -^A Gatenetier JhutagainH a- 
ny; And a tourney^ wherein no Man can 
waxe weary, chines alfo faid of Truth. 
It is a vertue^ without which, allftrength 
is feeble and tnfirme; luHice bloody; Hu¬ 
mility a Traytreffe; Patience counterfeit; 

chaTiity vaine 5 Liberty a Prijoner I'and 
Piety ftiperfiuous, And another Phi- 
lofopher, beeing demaunded by the 
RomaineSj what he thought Truth to 
bejgaue them this anfwere. Truth is 
the Center, wherein all thinges doereH', 
The Sea-mans Card, whereby all the Marri- 
uers doe gouerne themfelues 5 That Wife- 
dome ^ which is the guide and dir elder to all 
Men’, A height-, on the topwhereof is all 
fulnejje ofrepofe 5 And a light, whereby the 
whole world is illumined, - 

The Emperour Augufiusfin the Tri- 
umphe which he made of Marke Antho¬ 
ny and Cleopatra’, brought with him to 
Rome a Prieft. of ^Egypt, aged threc- 
fcorc yeares, who in all the daies of his 
life, had neuer told any lye. In regard 
whereof,the Senate prefently ordained, 
that he fliould be made free, and crea¬ 
ted Great Pneft : Alfo, that a Statue 
fhould be erctSled for him,and placed a- 
mong thofe of the moft renowmed me 
of all the Ancients. Sparttanus iddiicih 
an example much diffemblable from 
this laft, and faith. In the time of the 
Emperor Claudius, there diedaManin 
Rome, named Pamphylus, who (as it was 
moft cuideutly iuftified) neuer told any 
matter of truth m all his life time; but 
eucrmorehad his chiefc delight in ly¬ 
ing, which caufed the Emperour to 
giuecommaundjihatho Grauc fliould 
be graunted to his body : but his goods 
were confifcated,his Houfe ruined,and 
his Wife and Children baniflicd out of 
Rome-y to the end, that no memorie 
might remain in the Commonwealth, 
offuch a venomousBeaft. At the time 
when thefe two notable effects hapned, 
iht Romanes Mortal! enemies to 

10 

20 

30 

40 
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JEgyptians, whereby may worthilic 
be obfcrue’djhow wonderful the power 
of truth is :in regard that the Romatnes 
would aduance a Statue, in the honour 
of their enemy, onely becaufc he was a 
Man of truth, and depriue their Cittic- 
born fon of a Sepulcherjbecaufc he was 
fuch a notorious Lyer. It is no way to 
be doubted, but that a true man may 
freely waike, and pratftife in all places, 
without fearc of being accufedbyany 
perfon.Hc may alfo (in fafetie & dread- 
Icfle) reprehend any Lyer, and fpcake 
boldly in face of all the world,going al- 
waics with an ereded and dauntlefle 
countenance. But the Lyer is fled of all 
Men, like to a noyfome peftilence, and 
fo long as hec liucth j yea, after death 
likewife,he is infamous to allPofterity. 
His reward and wages, is, that if hce 
chance to fpeake truth, no man wilbe- 
Iceuehim : For, by being foknownc a 
Lyer, truth (in his mouth) ftandech al- 
waics fulpec^ed. 

CHAP. XXIIII. 

what a benefit the Inuention of Letters was 
'onto man: Who fir Pi found out anddeut- 
fed them. Of the Hebruecharraliers,(fi‘ 
what fignification they haueof them- 

Jelues, differing from all other Letters 
elfe in any Nation, 

F thofe men may iuftly 
be faid to merit praife 
& commendation, that 
were the firft deuifers of 
liberall and mechanical 
Arts, and they likewife, 

that found out diuers Dodlrines and 
cnftru(51io)ns,not oncIy appertaining to 
the rule and diredlion of the Soule, but 
likewife for bodily vfe and behauiour; 
how much more great and efpcciall ho¬ 
nor then is due to him,that was the firft 
Iniienter and deiiifer of Letters ? Thofe 
incomparable Infttumcnts,which haue 
bin the certaine guards and conferuers, 
of all other inueutions whatfoeucr :for 
without them, not anydeuife could 
haue bcene preferued, w hereto we may 
adde morcoucr, that Letters haiie 
made Men halfe immortall. 

Such 

An cxcellenc 
obferuation 
of the power 
of Truth. 

Difference 
betweenc the 
true man and 
Lyer. 

Diuerfity of 
merit, accor* 
ding to the 
nature and 
qualitie of 
mings. 



Chap.24. Of the Inuention ofLecters. 

The power 

and pretoga- 

tiuc of Lee 
tcrs,and what 

hath tnfued 
(by their 

meanes)from 
times of An¬ 
tiquity. 

No memory 

had remained 

but by Let¬ 
ters, ior clfe, 
all precedent 

accidents had 
bin vtteily 

loft. 

Diucrllty of 
opinions a- 

bout the in- 
uenticn of 

tetters. 

Fliny. inL'tbj. 
Cap.12. 

Cadrmi Cap- 
i taine ot the 
! Vh(£nitwrts. I ' 
! brought Let¬ 

ters into 

Greece,-be¬ 

ing then but 

fixtecnein 
number. 

Such hath bin their power and prero- 
gatiue, that matters of a thoufand yeares 
paft^are (by them) fo familiarly prefented 
vnto vs • as if there had beene no diftance 
or deiiifibn of time. By them are ap¬ 
prehended all kindes of Difciplincs.They 
make knownc to men of this inftant age, 
whatfocuer our graue fore-goers learned 
and made vie off, or any famous aiffions 
by them perfourmed; And thole thinges 
which thele dayes alfoord ( asdeferuing 
future knowledge) by them,are left as 
Legacies to vtmoft polleritie . They 
fhew and reprefent vnto the eye, matters 
once done, euen as ifthey were in conti- 
nuall adion, and as full of life in the in- 
ftant 3 as in the precedent; which neuer 
could haue beene done, if Letters hadde 
neuer beene deuiled. For neither Plato^ 

AriHotU, nor a great number of other 
wife Philofophers , had carried fuch re¬ 
putation with vs, as now they doe jbut 
onely by their facred rneanes. For con- 
clufion then, we may very well fay ;that 
the onely bell and greateft thing ( among 
all humaine intientions) was that of Let¬ 
ters . VV hofoeuer is doubtfull, or ina- 
keth any queftion in this cale3let him but 
reade and conliderXvhat is left written to 
vs, whereby he fhall well perceiue: that 
all thofe famous memories and antiqui¬ 
ties, had beene vtterly loft, and no record 
remained of them, but onely by Letters. 

Seeing then, that they are the caufe 
offo great ahappineflej realbn(in mecre 
lufticc) requireth, that we fhould know, 
to whom wee are beholding for them . 
And yeti findeit to bee a matter of no 
meanedifficultie, becaule opinions are 
fo various anddoubtfull in this cale. The 
Genttles^oo, muchdifagreeheerein with 
our Chriftians, and Chriftians alfohaue 
not well concorded together. Plmy fet- 
teth downe many opinions, and then ad- 
deth his owne, which (in my iudgement) 
commeth much neerer to truthjthen the 
other. Firft of all he laith , that Letters 
were found outbyrhe /ijjynans in ^ijjy- 

rh; but others doe affirmejthat Mercury 

lounde them firft in Egypt. Some (be- 
fide) are of the minde, that the Pelagians 

brought them into // iy ;or elfe that they 
were carried into Greece by the Phceniti- 

arts, with Codmas , who was their Cap- 
taine , who had no more of them then, 
but lixteene in number: but in the warre 
oiTroy^PaUmedes added foure more vnto 

them . After P limes report of all thefe, 
and lome opinions befide,he concludcth 
according to his owne iudgement; 7hat 

Letters rcere eternally which is as much to 
fay, that they had beene from the begin¬ 
ning ol the world. 

Now , concerning the bringing of 
Letters into Greece by the phamtians.^ 

Herodctiss and diners others doe affirme 
10 it. The Egiptians alfo doe make their 

vaunt, that the inuention ofArtes and 
Letters came firft from them . Viodo- 

rm Sicu us is of the minde, that Mercury 

founde them outinEgipt . Howbeit, 
the {'MViC. Dio dorm faith in his 4. Booke, 
that fome are of opinion, that the Etheo- 

pians had Letters firft of all, and that the 
Egiptians receiued their firft vfe of Let¬ 
ters from them. Vpon this Argument, 

2o there are diners other, as well lewesas 
Chriftians,who doe plainly auouchjthat 
Aloyjes was fhe firft finder out of Letters 
in the world: for he was much more an¬ 
cient, then any letters ©r writings among 
the Gentiles, becaufe the fame Cadmus 

(ofwhom we haue formerly Ipoken, and 
that he fliould bring Letters into Greece) 

lined in the time of Othoniell, Duke and 
Captaine of Ifraell, and raia:ned forty 

30 feauen years, after that the written lawes 
were giuen to Moyfes, as is euidently 
prooued. 

They that are ofthis opinion(among 
whom were Eupolemus and Artaha7iu4^ 

Ethnique Fliftorians) doe maintainc,that 
the Egiptians learned Letters Moyfes^ 

and that they gaue them firft to the peo¬ 
ple (Aphcemtu^tovci whence (afterward) 
Cadmus tranfported them into Greece. 

40 The fore-named Artabanus iiiftificth, 
that the man, named Mercurius or Mer¬ 

cury (whom al do affirme to haue taught 
Letters inEgipt:)vvas Moyjes, but cal¬ 
led by the Egiptians. Philo 

the lew, a manofgrcat authority, ma- 
keth Letters to be more auncient: for he 
faith, that they were found out by Abra¬ 
ham . But the truth is, that they were 
inuented hy Adam or (at leaft) by his 

5 o Sonnes, or Sonnes Sonnes, in the firft 
age of the world, and before the Eloud. 
Ihcn were they conferued to Noah^wd^ 

his Succeftbrs, euen to the comining of 
Abraham, andfo afterward to Moyfes ; 
And this is the iudgement and opinion 
of S. Augustine. More- oner, this is yet 
further verified, by the authoritie of/4- 

■ , ... 

Herodotus^ for 

the Phoen'Ui- 
ans^ bringing 

Lcttcrsinco 
Greece. 

Dwd.sk Jn 

Moyfes hid to 
be the riiit 
inuenter oF 

Letters. 

Othom'l, 

Duke and ' 

Captaine of 
Ifraell. 

The Egipti¬ 
ans learned; 
Letters of 
Moyfes. 

Moyfes called 
Mtrciinm b/ 

the Egiptians 

Adam or his 
Children the, 

firft inuenters 
cf Letters, 

ifi. inL}b, ! 
18. de Ciail. 
Dei. 
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lofcp. In LtS.i. 
de Aiitiq'iit. 

Prcferuation 
of Letters fro 
Adam and his 
Sonnes to 
Noah. 

The frock of 
Hckrlod not 
their firft lan¬ 
guage. 

Eufeb'm in lih. 
I. dePreparat. 
Euan. 

Philo the lew 
and diuers o- 
thers decei- 
ued in their 
opinion. 

Jofephuscont. 
Appion. Gram. 

Moyjes learnd 
the Arts of 
the Egipuans 

in faying; Thap the Nefhevffei of 

Adam^ the Sonnes of Seth, rnAde two Col- 

hmheSytheoneof St one ^ &nd the other of 

Earth, whereon they wrote and mjculpted 

allthe Artes. He alfo affirmeth, that 
himfclfe had feene one of thofe Fillers 
in Syria, 

We findealfojthat Saint lude the 
Apoftlej alleadgedin one of hisEpi- 
ftles, the Booke of Enoch , which was 
before the Flood. So then, it is not 
to be doubredj but that and his 
Sonnes (who were all fo wife ^ and had 
intelligence in fo many thinges) were 
the onely firft Iniienter ofLetters. And 
that alfoj who was both lettered 
and learned, preferued them with him 
in the Arkc. Howbeit, that afterward, 
in the confufion of Tongues, which 
happened at the building of the Tower 
of Bahe//; it might come to paffe, that 
the greater part of the W orld loft the 
knowledge of thofe Letters, which re¬ 
mained onely in.ihe Family of Heherj 

of whom (afterward) the Hebrues dc- 
feended, who, as we haue alrcadie faid, 
loft not their firft Language. Saint An- 
gtt^ne auoucheth as much,in his book 
before alleadged ;the like doth Eujebim 

alfo, in his firft Booke of the Euangc- 
licall preparation, and the greater part 
of the learnedft men ofour times. 

Wherefore Fhilo, and fuch befide 
him, as fuppofed, that was the 
Inuenter of Letters ;were greatly de- 
ceiiied in their ownc imaginations: be- 
caufe it is a matter nioft notorious,that 
the Bookes and Hiftorics written by 
MoyfeSy were not the firft before all o- 
ther, nor before the Philofophy and 
VViftdome of the Greekes, as Saint 
Augustine prooueth fufficicntly in the 
faideBooke;andalfo, againft 
Afpion the famous Grammarian of 
gypt:and likewife£«/e&/wand luHine 

Martire. He and they iBould hauc con¬ 
cluded then, that Letters were before 
the time of Moyfes jbecaiife we findc it 
written, that MoyfesXtitimtd in iEgypt, 
all the Arts and Sciences of the ^Egyp- 
tians, which he could not haue doone, 
except there hadbeene Letters before. 
And yet wc know morcouer,thac there 
were Hierogliphicall Figures, where¬ 
by (as we formerly prooued in the firft 

lo 
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The Authors 
conclufion 
concerning 
Letters. 

4.0 
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Original! and 
caufes of char 
rafters and 
Letters. 

atl.ih.de Lep^ 

Booke) they had vndeiftandingof one 
anothers mind, 

Wc will therefore fet downe our 
refolue, that Letters were from the 
dayes of Adam, and afterward, that A- 

braham had knowledge of them in Syria'. 

and thence it enfued, that Elwie varri- 
edinfo many opinions before related. 
11 (ballbe needlefle therefore, to make 
any further curious fearch, as touching 
the Originall and caufes ofCharraders 
and Letters : becaufc they may be made 
according to any mans mind or will; c- 
uen as now-adaies wee fee, that Ci¬ 
phers, Figures, or what elfe, are for¬ 
med, after the fancy of theWrttcror 
Dcuifer, and fometimes fignes or 
fhapes in ftead ofLetters. 

So faith Saint Hierome, -in his k Prt 
logue before the Booke of theLawc^T^ 
and that when EfdraSy the great Scribe 
andDo<ftour of the Law, re-writ and 
reftored them againe : hee found new 
Charradters or formes of Letters, 
whereof the lewcs did make, vfc to the 
time of Saint Hierome» cuen as y et they 
doe to thefe dayes of ours. And thofe 

Letters or Charradters, haue a 
fecret propriety, not incident to the 
Letters of any other Nation; for the 
voyce, found, or name of each one of 
them, yeildeth a fignification of forae 
thing elfe befide. 

The firft Letter, which istearmed 
Alephy doth fignify Difciplinc. T he fe- 
cond, named Beth, fignifyethaHoufe. 

which is another Letter, rela- 
teth replcnifhing, or aboundance. And 
Daletbi Tables or Bookes. All the reft 
of the Letters, doe interpret forae one 
thing or other , which I forbeare to 
fpeakeof, ro auoyd prolixicie. Such 
as arc more curious Inqufitours into 

thefe occafions: let them read Eufe- 

hrMi in his firft Booke, Ve 

Preparatione Euan- 

gelica. 

Hebrew Let¬ 
ters haue a 
priuate pro¬ 
priety to th£- 
ielues in fig- 
nificauon. 

CHAP.! 

I 
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CHAP. XXV. 

Hotx> our-Aancients wrote, and whereon^ 
before the imention of Paper, and with 
what Inlirument, How Paper and 
parchment were firB found out^ and by 
whom. 

made apt to 
write vpon. 

E haue fpoken briefely in 
the precedent Chapter, 
concerning the inuenti- 
on of Letters; it now re- 
niaincthjthat wc flioiild 

Doubtof that 
whet eon our 
firft Fathers 
wrote before 
the flood. 

Firft writing 
was on Palme 
Tree Leaues. 

The firft man 
ner of writing 
Bookes. 

Liber^ the in¬ 
ward peele or 
riitde of a 
Tree. 

lay ioniewhatjof the matter whereon 
our fore-fathers vfed to write. Now, 
albeit wee cannot cxadly fet downe, 
what it was that our firlt Fathers (in the 
firft Age 5 and before the Flood) did 
write vpooj as being a cafe very doubt- 
full ; to wit, whether then they had the 
vfet)f Letters, although we haue made 
proofe thereof by the authority of loje- 

aflifted byfomc other reafons be- 
lidecyct it euidenily appears(according 
to the generall ludgcment of Writers) 
that fuch as wrote in thofe elder times, 
had not, neither knew what Paper was; 
butonely did write on Leaues of the 
Palme or Date Tree, from whence fol¬ 
lowed the common word (yet vfed)the 
Leaues or Leafes of Bookes. After¬ 
ward they wrote vpon other Leaues of 
Trees, butprincipally fuch as cameea- 
fieft from each Tree: as the Birche, the 
Platane,the Afh, and the Elme. From 
thefc Trees they tooke the inner-moft 
Rinde, which grcweih betweene the 
Wood and the thicke blacke Barke,and 
thefe foft skinnes being fubtillic fmoo- 
thed and plained *. of them they formed 
theLeaucsof iheir Bookes, ioyning 
them ar-teficially one v,ichin another, 
that they might the more firmely hold 
together. Andbecaufe(in thofe reue- 
renddaies) the Latines tearmed thofe 
inner-moft Rindes of Trees, by the 
Name of Lthriiii thence enfued, that 
theypaue the Title of Ltber to one of 
theirlSookes, though afterward they 
refufed all further vie of thofe meanes. 

Within fome while after, they found 
out another hclpc for W’ riting, which 

NoPtn^ writ; | 
ten witn, but ! 
Reeds. 

was vpon Plates of Lead, ingenutullie j 
made thin andplyant; whcicof, fomci '’latesofica.-i 

Men (that were more curious anu ipe- 
culatiue) made likewife Collombcsor 
Pillers,as well as Bookes, whereon 
they regiftred all public[ue actions, 
Thofe Ancient Fathers, found out yet 
another manner of W'riting, which 

1 was on Linnen Cloath, Imoofi^ed and _ 

10 pollifhed with a certain kind ofcolour.. 
But heere we arc to obleruc, that they j a colnu.', to 

vfed not then to write with Pennes 
but with a little Cane.orRcede, which 
yet is called by vs (as then) in Latine 

and wherewith fome doe ftilivlc 

to write. ! 
Afierward, another kinde of Paper 

was deuifed to write vpon, w'hich they 
made of diners little Shrubs of Trees, 

20 cald by them Papers: by rcafon ofano- 
ihur addition thereto, to wit j'of acer- 
taine kind of Rufhes, growing ordina¬ 
rily in the Moores and Marillscs ofNy 
//^,and the name of this Rufh in Latme, *PaiyrusU a 
is called* Papyri^. Pliny faith, that there great Ruili m 

is yet growing in Syria, neere to the Ri- 
ucr Euphrates^ certainePapers or 
Ihes, that haue fundry little Leaues,'groundes: 
Rindes,or Skinnes, growing naturally whereof (m 

3 o betweene the Pith and Barke : which 
beeingcunningly drawne out with the 
point of a needle, and intcrmedled with 
a kinde of Glue, made of Meale(veric 

1 

elder tiriK s) 
they made 
leaus to write 
on, & whete- 
otthe firft pa¬ 
per was made 

finely fearccdor boulted) tempc- 
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J ■ 1 T7- ■ iviedW prin¬ 
ted with boyling Water and Vineger L ting Paper. 
Paper is made thereof, apt and very iJ- 
good to write vpon. But that skinne 
which is neereft to the Pith,makcth the 
beft and fmootheft Paper : whereby 
we may gather, that according to the 
forts and differences jfo are the Papers 
diuerfty named. And in regard that 
this ReedcjRulh,or little Shrub, was 
named Papyrus ^ the Name of Paper 
hath fo continued, and was likewife im- 
pofed on thofe kinds of Paper, which 
were (fince then) made of Shreds,rags, 
and fmallcft pceces of Linncn Cloath, 
paft all kind of feruice, and fit for no o- 

ther vfe. 
Marcus Harro faith, that the firft In- 

uention of making Leaues of Paper, ei¬ 
ther of Shrubs,Rufhes,or oiherwile: 
w'^s found out in the time of Alexander 
the Great jand at fuch time alfo , as the 
Cittie of Alexandria founded. 
Notwiihftanding ,* Pliny prooueth Jt 

much 

Mar. P'arro. in 
Lib. 7. 
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much more aunclent, by thole Bookes 
' i which Cnem Terentim^own^^y digging 

I in one of his Inheritances, which Books 
! had formerly belonged to 

Mma FompU- litis ^ King of Rome, and had beenehid- 

^dB^e?, ^Temple,vAerehimfelfe was bu¬ 
ried, and the leauesofthofe Bookes were 
made of the faid RiilBes or iBrubbes. It 
is held for a certainty, that ?{uma lined 
longtimebcfore/'/ZwW^’r. And yet 

Titxmm.dcc, ■ Liuttis reporteth otherwife of this 

Tombe,afhrming,that two filch Tombs 
were found by L.Tatilms. La.6iamiM4 

and Platiirch doe hecrein agree with Ti¬ 

tus Liaiu-s: and yet notwithftanding,the 
intention oiPliny is moft approued. 

Now concerning the word Cartd,^ or 
Clhirta , fomc doc holdc, that this name 
came of a Citty, feituated neereto Tyre^ 

' which was called Ch>irta , or Cartha ; 
I whence Z)/i(?(altring the name) called it 
‘ afterward Carthage. I read alfb, that 
thofe reuerend men offormer times, did 
write on waxed Tablct-leaues , made thin 
hnooth and flippery: they likewife for- 

' ined their letters, with fharpe pointed 
^ Bodkins or Punchions, which they tear- 
I raed Table-PinncSjbiit others called the 
j Stiles, whereon, he that (by expertneffc) 
wrote moft perfed’, was Paid to haue a 
good flile in writing, defining the worde 
from the inffrument, and not by the inte- 
gritie in Art or method. 

Moreouer, it is to be noated, that be¬ 
fore fuch Paper (as wevfeto write on) 
was inuented: an auncient cuftotnc was 
obferiicd, (without feeing any other help 
or mcanes ) to write onely vpon Parch- 
mentjwhich they made of Sheeps Skins, 

Herodotm n-\2i[ici\\ relation. The 
inuention thereofis attributed (by ATar- 

cus Varro)xo the people that inhabited the 
Country oipergaiwu^o'i PergArAA,ps\i\\o 

had ( at that time) to be their 
King 5 where-vpon (in Latinc) it bare the 
name oiPergamenum,^vA{\ch we do com 
monlycall Parchment, And whereas 
in Latinc alf), it was called APembrana: 
yet itappeareth to take name of the In- 
uenter. Notwithftanding, in my iudg- 
ment, fuch skinnes were written on long 
before the time affigned by Varro • mcn- 

Fhn.inLib.iz.' tioned (after him) in like manner by P/t^ 
cap. 9- I fjy : becaufe Jofrphus writeth, that the 

Books of the Hebrexees (which were long 
I before the dayes ofEumenes) and many 
other Bookes befide, were written on 

* A famous 
citcy in Affr'tca 
enuironed al- 
moft with the 
SeSjandre- 
builded by 
QuceneD/t&. 
Writing-Ta¬ 
bles vied in 
elder dayes. 

Parch-ment 
written on, 
before our 
kindesoi Pa¬ 
per. 

; oucr- *That 
came Antio- 
chm by Sardes. 
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50 

ftseh Skinnes. 

In like manner, when he declarethj 
th^t Pleazer, Prince ofthePrieftes, fent' dXS^and^' 
the Bookes ofthcfacred Scriptures toi tlic7».inter‘ 
Ptolemem Philadelphus,^ with the feauen-i 
ty two Interpreters, that they might bee 1 

tranflatedout ofthe Hebrew tongue in¬ 
to Greeke, he faith 5 King Ptolomy was 

amazed andwondred %/ery much ^ at the 
10 ingenious conitinEiion of thofe Sktnnes of 

Parchment . W hereby may be obfer- 
ued. that the lines written on Parchment, 
were much more eafily perfourmed, and 
oflongcr continuanccithen on any other 
Skinnes or Leaueswhatfbeuer, althogh 
they were of greater antiquity. In re- 
gard whereof, vfe of Parchment neuer 
failed,neither euerwill,efpecially forfe- 
rioLis fei'Liiccsalbeit, the Paper which is 
now in vfe among vs, perhaps iseafier 
and cheaper to be had , and may better 
fit the pafiage ofinfinite Letters, which 
ordinarily are entercourfed vpon alloc- 
cafions, and neceffiticofhaft. 

Hailing thus farre proceeded in dif- 
coiirfe, concerning the firft inuentidft of 
Letters,Paper, Parchment and writing; 
me thinkes, 1 iLiould very much forget 
myfelfe, ifthc famous Art of Printing 
Ihould paffe vnfpoken of, whereby fb 
many Bookes are Imprinted , with no 
meane expedition, and which I doe in- 
gcnioufly confelfe, to be the befiinticn- 
tion in the world. By one Authour,the 
deuifer therof is faid to be an AlUmaigne 

or Germaine, of the Citty ofMentz, na¬ 
med John (although Po ’idvreVir- 

gillAoz call him Peter) yet others tearmc 
him /ohn Cuthemberg jConfcG^mg him al- 
fotobe 2 Germaine, and a Knight, and 
that the firfi impreffion of any Booke, 
was in the yearc of our Lord, 1453. 

About which time alfo,orfbone after 
(as Fclateranus affirmeth) this worthy 
Science was brought into Italy by two 
Brethren, named Comades, printing firft 
in Rome,2vid in the houfe of the Maxtmes'. 

where,the firft Booke that eiicr was prin¬ 
ted, was S. Auguliine de Cimtate Dei, & 
next,the diiiinc Inftitutions of LaBamim 

Ptrmi&nus. Exemplaries of them were 
not longfmce (and I thinkeyctare) in 
the Library of the moft reuerend Billiop 
of Sarno,^(e. Lord Luoaouico Gomes, a 
Spaniard, a man of fingulcr learning, be¬ 
ing Aiiditour obRoua, Regent of the Pe- 
netentiarie,and Referendarie of both the 
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in the writing 
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vie oi Prin¬ 
ting, where 
by niucli hurt 
hath enfued 

Signatures. After that, Ger- 

/#«, being a Frenchman , honoured re- 

therewith, in the time of Duke Att- 

gitHine Burbsrigo . And, as an inuen- 
tionoffiich merit could not be concea¬ 
led ^fo fuccecdedittoinany Countries, 
and by diuers worthy men, who beiide 
their Art of Printing; were learned and 
iudicious Correders of errours and falfi- 
fications, cafily ouer-llipped by vnskilful 
worke-men. Among thefe men ofnoat, 
are efpecially commended, Aldus Manu¬ 

life at Venice^\\o made a frella reftoring 
of the Latine tongue: Francis Pnfetanex,^ 

at is ome; Baldus^Colmetus^ Frobenius and 
Of or in us ^ at Bajile; Sebaliian Grjphius at 
Lyons: Robert Stephanus at parts and Ant- 

Trerpe; aiid William Caxton at London in 
England, belides many more , whofe 
names I omit, for breuity. 

Bythele famoushelpes, and furthe- 
rers of Learning, a number of Bookes 
hidden, obfeured andvtterlyloft (ask 
were)recciued frefh life and light again j 
to the no meane enftru(ft:ion and benefit 
of many men,whofe learning hath made 
itfelfe man ifeft( onely by the meancs of 
Printing) througout all Chriftendome, 
yea, and clfe-where: whereas, before fo 
(acred an alTiftant was iniiented*,^uch 
greater painc and labour was' imi[!)loyed j 
whereof the fruit could neuer be (b gen^- 
rall, or any fiich perfedion appearein 
Learning. And, if we doe graunt, that 
this dcuife was not the chiefe and prin¬ 
cipal! caufe: yet aftiiredly (1 am of the 
mind) it was the very greateft and moft 
abfolute; becaufe, with much lefte painc 
and labour, Bookes (full of imperfecti¬ 
ons) haue beene found robe corre<ted, 
and purged from thofe macculatlons, 
blots, and blemiflics, which ordinarilie 
doe attend on writing. Againe, ifv'tk- 
ten corrected Copies had paft from (bm 
one or two : yet they were (b rare to 

' come by, and not to be perufed by many 
carneft and defirous mindes; that it hin¬ 
dered much forward endeuoLir, which 
this vniuerfality hath liberally friended. 
But, to fpeake truely, fince immeafura- 
ble Licence tooke hold of Imprinting 

j Bookes , cfpcciallyof Fables and fruit- 
I Icffe labours • it hath beene iudged by 
i fome (yet none of meaneft wifedome ) 
that Printing might well haue beene (pa- 
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10 
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red from fo general knowledge, or neuer j 
beene vfed at all^ rather then fiich idle j 
toyes iLiould paffe the Prelfe, to the pre-1 
uarication and impovfming ot diuers 
good minds, efpecially the younger fort, 
who rather affedt fuch vaine dciiifes,then 
ftudics much more commendable, and ; 
fitting for them. , i 

,But leaning further (pcech of Prin¬ 
tings Hand-writing muft not bee con¬ 
demned, hailing (in rhefedaycs) atcay- 
nedtojnore incirc pcrteition, thcncucr 
was knownc in fanner times. V\' hereof 
^utnttllinn hath giacn good rules. well 
deferuingobfernation j likewife the lear¬ 
ned Erafmui, in his Bookc of good and 
true proiK)unciation . .-And heerein 

muftbe my direbtour , becaufe 
he faith: Blinde men haue beene injlru6fed 

in^^ood v?rttwg. For they had Tables 
made of Pprphirie, Bpne, orof jbme 
MctfalL wherein were infculpted the let- 
ters of A. B. C. D. H. c . Then the 
blinde partic tooke fome fearpe pointed 
Inftrumcnt in his hand ( made apt and a- 
ble to vfe impresfion, yet with cafe and 
facilitie) and his hand being guided by 
the enftru(fters: vfe and praiftife framed 
a flaape of each Letter in the blinde mans 
mindc, according to the rcmembcrance 
of true forme and falhion, wherofeufto- 
maric acquaintaince ( by heed and atten¬ 
tion) gaue an Image, and ofeuery Letter, 
really in his memory, which afterward 
be could (with cafe) forme vpon the Ta¬ 
ble, or any thing elfe ofrelpecft, whereto 
his minde flood moft affe6ted . W herin 
might appeare fome defed or impedi¬ 
ment, but yet k would be well made, 
and indifferently leageable. After which 
often experimented proof, heanay write 
vpon Paper, in true order and Method: 
or any elfe, that (blind-folded) fhal make 
vfe thereof, concerning any matter that 
beft fitteth his fantafte. 
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The firfl; Li¬ 
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ftrwe people. 
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ens burned all 
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the Hebrues 
J-ibrarie. 

The Prophet 
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the Boolces, 
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the dumber 
of the Hebrue 
Alphabet. 
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CHAP. XXVI. 

of theJirji Libraries itt the world: As alfo^ 

what Fixtures and Portraitures ofme- 

morable meny were ob/equioujly prefer^ 

uedinthem. 

Tis nottobcdoiib- 
tedjbiit that the firft 
Bookes and Libra¬ 
ries that euer were 
in the world , muft 
ncedes bee among 

^ the Hebriic people, 
^asit iscertainc, that Letters were 

by them firft knowne, andvfc made of 
thcrn:fo is it likewife to be prefumed, 
that they were not negle6l or carcleflc in 
keeping.them, orwhatfoeuertheycom- 
ifiittedto writing . This is iuftified by 
the authority of lofephusalleadg- 
cd j as alio, by that which we reade in the 
holy Scriptures. jfir.oru^ rclateth, that 
after the chad dans had burned the Libra¬ 
ry ofthe Hebrewes y with all the Bookes 
of the Lawes: the Hebrewes being g^n 
backc againe to Itrufalem, the Prophet 
Efdra-s ( being thereto lightened by the 
blcffed Spirit) repaired that lofte, by 
writing thofe Bookes oner againe, redu¬ 
cing them into the number of two and 
twenty Bookes, according to the num¬ 
ber ofthe Alphabet letters. VV hereby 
may be gathered , that after had 
written : the Hebrewes had a Library, 
wherein they preferued the Books of the 
Law, as well thofe which we haue of the 
old Teiiament, as the reft, whereof wee 
haiic already made mention. Among 
which, was the Booke Enochy alleadg- 
edby S^mtlude the Apoftle in his Epi- 
ftle,fpoken of alio before: And the Book 
ofthe warres of the Lord , whereofme- 
mory is made in the cweniy one Chapter 

Numbers', the Booke ofthe inft 
(ernants ofthe Lord,ailcacigcd in the firft 
Booke of the Kings: and the Booke of 
Samuel!y recorded in the laft Chapter of 
the firft Booke of Paraltpomenon : And 
the Booke oiNathan the Prophet, with 

lo 
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many Other befide, which appeared to 
haue bin burned and loft. Therefore 
we may plainly pcrceiiie, that the lewes 
had Libraries, and that thofe which ap¬ 
pertained to the GensilesyWCXQ both after 
the Other, and of later time. 

All the doe declare, thathee 
who firft made any piiblique Library, 
was named Ptfiftratmy a Tyrant oucr the 
Athenians: but afterward, it was greatly 
increaled by thofe people. In follow¬ 
ing time, when came 10 Athens y 

he carried thence all thofe Bookes, and 
tranfportedthem intoPerjiaihiMz long 
while after, the King Selucus ( called Nt- 

canor) bought them, and caufed them to 
be carried backe to againe. This 
affirmation proceedeth from AulmCel- 

lms-3a\\ 5adding moreouer, that 
this Library was afterward very largely 
incrcafcd. Notwithftanding, that Li¬ 
brary of Alexandria in Egipt, which the 
King Ptolemy Phtladelphns made;was (in 
very truth) the moft excellent of all other 
in the world befide: becaufe therein was 
the old Teft.ament,and all the (acred wri¬ 
tings ofthe(eauentic two Interpreters, 
and a great multitude of all other bookes 
whatlbeuer. Yet p!wy aiiouchcth, that 
Kii}g iumems made another Library in 
the Citty of Ptrgamt, in enuy of that 
^hich ^Ptolomie had founded , Aulus 
ijelliw and Amianus Marceilinm doe fay, 
that in the Library of Alexandria in £- 
gtpt^'Aitxe. v/cre (eauen hundred thoiifand 
Bookes, Seneca doth (in a manner) agree 
concerning the number,which although 
it feeme to be excefliue, yet notwitbftan- 
ding, whofbeuer hath read of the expen- 
ces and great coft, which the Kings of E- 

haue wafted, in the making ofObe- 
liskes, pyramides, Temples, Houfes, 
Shippes, and other thinges ofineftima- 
ble charge (fomc part of which matters 
are fpoken ofby Budex^s, in his Annota¬ 
tions on the Pandeires y 'andiLa;:,xru,s de 

Baify]n his Arc of Naiiigation)ihis Libra¬ 
ry will not appearc imposfible to their 
iudgement. 

Bookes were brought to this Library 
from al the Nations ofthe whole world, 
and alfb in all Languages: and they that 
liad the charge thereof,were all of them 
very learned men. One part was ap¬ 
pointed for Bookes of Poetry , others 
aifo for Pliftories, and clfcv.'hcre for all 
the Sciences and faculties: but all this 
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Ciefkn Souldi- 
oucs burned 

ihis goodly 

Library. 

Thitarc, in vlt. 
Marc. Anton. 

Strabo in lib.j. 
Cap. 1 

Strabo contra- 

di(fteth other 
Authors. i 

The firfl pub¬ 

like Library 
in Rotfie made 

by Afsitiius 
VoiliG. 

AI the Libra¬ 

ries in Rome 
burned and 
fpoykd. 

Vomitkn the 
Emperor re- 

ftored tire Li¬ 

braries Ioffe. 

\^T’aulus Orofm 

i in lib. 3. 

learning thusbroiighttogctherjWas bur 
ned by the Soldiersof lulm CAjAr^wh^n 

hepurfuedP^^/^pify thither^ and fought 
againft the people of Ftolomie, who 
was brought vneo cleopAtrA. As for 
that other Librarie, whicL was made 
by Enmenes in Per^ama; Plutnrch faith 
in the life of Marke jmhome ^ that it 
coniifted of two hundered thoufand 
Bookes. 

TheLybraric which we read of in 
Greece, Strabo hiih , that AriPiotle was 
the firfl: that made a Collection of 
Bookes together, and framed a Library 
of Bookes in the Citty of Athens. But 
therein hecontradidteihthc other Hi' 
florians, who doe all maintaine, that 
it was Pifisiratm, who lined long time 
before Artsiotle. Therefore it is to 
be vnderftood', that Strahoes meaning 
aymed at forne one particular Man, 
who was neither King or Prince, as Pi- 
filiratm was: howbeir, it may be preg¬ 
nantly coniedlured, \X\^x. AriHotie 

therein much fuccoured and aflilfcdby 
Alexander. 

Later Libraries and Letters, where¬ 
in the Cittie of B.ome, and the firfl; that 
creded a publique Lybrarie there, was 
Afmim-Follio, of whom Pltnj faith: 
That of the Spirits of Men he made a pub- 

/iquematter* The firfl: man that brought 
thither any great quan title of Bookes, 
was Patdt^ie JEmtlm, when he had van- 
qui^hedPer/eu^ : And next to him,Z. 
Lucullm , from the boo tic of Pontic, 

lultu^ CAjar alfo augmented and enri¬ 
ched thcLybrarics, which he commit¬ 
ted to the charge and keeping of Mar- 

cuA Varro: bur all the Lybraries in Pome, 

were afterward burnt and brought to 
nothing, by the frequent Wanes, and 
often fpoylcs made of the Cutic. And 
yet this great loflTe was repaired againc, 
by the Emperour Domittan, for he cau- 
fedfearch to bee made, thorough, all 
Countries, for Bockes of any Nature 
whatfoeuer;yca>he fent into ..Egypt, 
to bane the Lybrarie that remained 
there, to bee tranfported to Pome. 

Whereby it vene plainely appearerh, 
that all King Pto omtes Bookes were 
not deftroyed (as formerly hath beene 
(aid) becaufe a grear pai t of them were 
afterward rccouercd . hv\d Patdsss O- 

rojim doth hcere pcrlwade me, when 
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he faith; Pome hundred thoufand of the 

Bookes were burned'. by the gonfir- 
mation of other Hiitorians *, we fi::dc, 
that there, were feauen hundred thou- 
fand in all, and three hundred thoufand 
doc then appearc to be fauedjhovvbcir, 
fome would faine enforce,that they 
were all burned. 

But returning to the Lybrarie of 
Rome againe, the fame Paultss Orofso: 
faith, that in the time of the Emperor inthc cimeof 
Cornmodusfit was once more burned: 
neuerchcleiTe, Gordianios the Emperour 
regained a great number of Boal<es, 
to the eftiinatc .of feauentie andrewo 
thoufand Volumes. And that (which 
is much more notable) hee enioyed 
them by the lafl; Will and Teflament 
oi* Scran Its Samomcns. to whom they 
firfl: appercainedjaccording as lulhs Ca- 

pitolinu-s recordeth: ^ 'Th'efd were ma¬ 
ny other great and goodlie Lybraries 
among thofc of elder times, as well 
priuateand ineanepcrfons, as Princes 
and great Lords, But the firfl Librarie 
among the Cbriftians, was that 
dorm teftifieth) of Pamphiltt'J the Mar- 
tire, whofe life is regiflredby Eufebms, 

and that he had thirty ihoufauci voltims 
in his Library. 

We read of 3 common Cuflome 
obferued among chofe graue Men, 
chiefely in their Lybraries: whete they ipIfrueciTii Lf 
preferued the Pictures, Portraitcs,and bmiies. 
Statues, of fuch men as had been iviofl 
excellent in Learning. Pliny alfo faith, 
that Marcus Farro (eucn in his life . 
time) fo merited by his learning: that ^ ^ 
his Statue was kept in the Library of 
Afinius poUio, Ctccrb wrote to Tahia- 

ntist\\cGaule^xX\Mi heflaould buy him 
fome Statues and Portraites, where- 
with to grace and beaucifie his Lybra¬ 
rie. The younger Pliny, wHdrihg to 
Julius Setter us,; that Herer.nius Se- 

uerus (a very excellent learned man) 
placed in his Librarie (among other Pi- 
.dfures) thole ot Corneltus and TtiusAru 

?<s<f;fufiicienc teftimonyhaue vveofall 
thofe things. 

Now, concerning tbefe recited Ly¬ 
braries, and thofc of many other lear- 
ned men.and ot Princes alfo,' in imita- 
tion of their example : they were all 
deftroyed and raiiagcfi by ihc Gothes, 

AlaineS, and Vandde.s, vntill liiCh time ns 
...Xxx . (by 
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who were 
the notoiious 
deftroyers of 
Libraries and 
Learmng. 

OurBookes 
not equalling 
the tenth part 
of our Anci¬ 
ents. 

(by thegoodnclie^ God) both in our 
daies, and thofe of our fore-fathers^ 
many learned and ftudious menliued^ 
whofe paincs and cndeubiirs created in* 
finite others, from whom hauc procce- 
ded heapes of huge Volumes 5 albeit I 
rhinkc them not the tenth part, compa* 
red with thofe which their graue Aun- 
cientsleft in Writing. Befidejfuch 
as haue beenefound, were fo vneorre- 
(Sled 5 corrupted and badlic written ; 
that had it not beene for the indulgent 
traiiailc, of diners great and worthy 
perfonageSj they could hardly haue 
beene reduced to any order and perfe- 
dion. 

Vaiiie Titles 
afttfied by 
the Komainc 
Emperours. 

CHAP. XXVII. 

Interpretation of the Imperiall Titles y 
keeretoforegtuen by the Romainc Em- 
peroursyas they haue beene found regi- 
Bred in the Bookes Dc lurifprudentia, 
ahbreuiated and re~colleBed by common- 
dement of the Emperour luftinian, to 
mt: Of the Gothes, Allemaigncs, 
Germaines, Alanes, Vandals, Affri- 
canesj Gaetes, GirpideSj&c. and of 
many other Nations y appertaining to the 
fame kinde ofArgument, 

H E Romainc Em¬ 
perors, in their Im¬ 
periall Titles of ho¬ 
nour and renowne, 
did not onely ob- 
feruc and gioe vn- 
to themfelues, the 

Names or Appellations of thofe Pro- 
uinces wonne by them, and reduced vn- 
der the yoake of their Empire : but 
likewifeot fuchNations and people, 
as left their own Countries (in aboun¬ 
ding multitudes) and entred on the 
Landes and polfeifion ofothers, thence 
to chafe and cxpell the natural! Inhabi¬ 
tants, to plant there their owne abi- 
ding,by giuingthem fundry battailcs, 
and fome way furmouniing, though 
not wholly exterminating them. Vp- 
on which reafon, luUinim would en- 
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title himfelfc, of the Goths^ Al/emaigneSy 
NandaleSy and of others. Of which 
Nations, I purpofc to fpeakc in fome 
meafurc, what people they were, and 
whence they came: becaufe (at length) 
they ruined the great Romain Empire. 
Whereto I am the rather induced, to 
cnftrudlfuchas are little skilled inHi- 
ftories (not onely Cofmographicall, 

10 but likewife Geographical!) how thofe 
people did not onely weaken andrui- 
rurc the faide Empire: but alfo did caft 
out the true and naturall Dwellers, of 
the vcric greateft part of our Hemif- 
pheare. 

Moreouer,they compelled theEm- 
perours to graunc them places, where¬ 
in to Hue (afterward) in peace and qui- 
etneflfe: for thefe Nations were the 

20 caufe, whereby many Countries chan¬ 
ged both their manners,Languagc,and 
Religion, which matters are neceflaric 
to be fpoken off, as nercly appertaining 
to out argument. 

Wcwill begin tfienfirft with the 
Gothesy becaufe they were the firft, that 1 
forfooke their owne Natiuc Country; 
which was called Gothia^ or Gothlandy 
as fignifying a good Land, itbecinga 
Northerne Prouince of Germanie, This 
Land abounded in Graine, Fruircs, 
Cattle, Woodcs, Riuers, Mettalles: 

'but efpeciallie in Copper, and Skinnes 
feruing to make Furres. At all times, 
and as yet (tp this infiant daie) is to bee 
difcernedjtheKingdomeof SweftOy or 
Sweuia , hath beene comprized vndcr 
the Dominion of the Gothes, As the 
Countrey was fertile inFruites of the 
Earth : cuen fo were the Weomcn 
thcreot likewife in Children: for, as 
they were ftrong,and of great ftaturc, 
fohad they vfually two Children at a 
birth, which was the caufe then, and fo 
it yet continueth, that they had more 
people, then could well Hue together, 
the Countrey not becing fufficient to 
ycildc fuftcnancc for fo many. In 
like manner, they were very great fcc- 

50 ders, eating much more then they that 
Hue in the Eaftcrne or Meridionall 
parts. 

Thcfepeoplc of the GotheSy pcrcei- 
uing, andaduifcdly pondering on the 
fore-fpecified reafems; leuyed the more 
part of the youngefl; and ftrongeft men 
of their Countrey, to the number of 

three 
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three hundred thoufandj and marryed 
fuchas were not, to ridde themfelues 
of the charge of Daughters, as well as 
of Sonncsjfor the Countrey ordinari¬ 
ly abounded in the Feminine, more 
then in the Mafculine Sexe. So, be^ 
ingvvcll ptouidedof all nccefiaiicsfor 
W arre, and leaning a chiefe Comman¬ 
der at home, of the Royall linage: they 
wandered abroad thorow the Fieldes, 
to vvinne by power, or compaffe by 
Lque,rome new habitation wherein to 

iiue. 
Many Aiuhours, and, among the 

refl, TreheJJiu4 h'nh, tiiit the firft ru¬ 
mour of this their ftraying, wasvr.der 
the raigne of the Emperour \ 
C/auiims, about iheYcarc of our Lord j 
Icfus Chtift, two hundred feuenty tv/o. I 
And that they palfed thorow Germany 
Hungaria, Thrace^ Greece^ Gaule. and fo 
faneas. They loll many bat- 
tailes,andwonne likewife as many, a- 
gainft chcRomaines and other people, 
maintaining dicmfclues fo well: that 
they raigned in Italte (euen in defpight 
of the Italians and Emperours) the 
fpaceof feauenrie and oneyeares ; as 
Pm<?p//»auoucheihy At length they 
went into Spaine^ whence (afterward ) 
they would not remooiie: for the Ca- 
thoiique Kinges of Spaine that then 
raigned by fucceflion , and raigne yet 
to this prefentadefeended from the race 
and line of their Kinges, who w'cre (in¬ 
deed) very generous people. 

Novy,5 it is to be imagined, that in 
regardoffuch amighty miifterofmcn, | 

the Counirey of Goihia^ or Gcth-land^l 
or the NeighboringBorders,remained | 
not without Inhabitants, or the rule; 
of Kinges: For there were euen then 
left behind,fo man^ as the Land was a- 
ble to nouriihjwho had their Kinges in 
authority ouer them,andilrength fuf- i 
{icient to with-ftand any inuaEon of 
the Country. Asfor the conquering 
Armies abroad^they continued in ho¬ 
nour for a verie long tunc; albeit j they 
loll great Here of men in batcailes, en- 
counters, furptizals, and pafiages of 
Riuers-.for tbefe diladuanrages were 
lliil fupplycd, by the daily birth of 
Children among them, becaufc they 
had their VViucs in all places among 
them . And perhaps fome Straungers 

lo 
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mingled among them, who wearing 
their habiics, and learning their Lan- 
guagojhelpt Eill to ericreafc the iric of 
this people. 

Such as haue becne named Ollre- 

gothesy^cvQ a people of the fame Cou.n- 
trey of Gothia or Goticiand^ from a place 
which is called Osirogothia, the princi¬ 
pal! Citiics whereof, are Schetvg and 
Lincept, This people madc their warre 
apart by themfelues, becing feparated 
from the Gothes, yet ranuging abroad 
in the wide World, according as they 
did. 

The Wcsiro*-othes (inlike manner) 
came out oi a Countrey called Wesiro- 

gothia^ among whom, the chiefe ft Cit- 
tieSj yet to liiis prefent daie, arc tear- 
n\ciSciiris2\vdreruen. IVifigots^ ox lit- 

jOgoihes^ came forth of a Countrey na¬ 
med Fisbb the very principall whereof, 
is yee ftiled Ftsbi, 1 was the more 
willing to make this defeription , be- 
caiiie 1 hai'ie heard of diners (who arc 
but llenderly experienced in Cdfmo- 
graphy ) that they do term thole 0^tr(i- 

gothcij to be Gothes Oriental!, or ot the 
Eaft yand the WcsivQgothes^ Occidcnrail 
Gothes, or dwelling in the Weft, and fo 
concrariwife of theoihcr. Albeit, they 
are all defeended, and came out of the 
Kinedome of Gothia^ or CotteUnd^zc- 

cording ^^Munsier hath very wcllob- 
ferued. 

Van dais ^ inthcerronious iiidge- 
ment of Preeopms\ a learned Crccke 
Authour, are laidc for to be of the ve¬ 
rie fame Nation, and that all thcfc- 
iicrall people of the Gothes^VandAlles^ 
Alatnes^ Himnes ^ and diners others, 
(whom I am heereafter co defenbeva- 
tbyou) W'erc dcriued out of one and 
thefelfe-lamc Land, and arc all com¬ 
prehended vnder the name of Sauroma- 

tes^ oxSarmates^ and haue no other dtf- 
fcrence, but onclie by the names of 
rheir Captaines or Kinges. But I muft 
mainrainc againft him, that the Land 
of the Vandales is diftant from Gothland, 

aboLie the fpacc of two hundered 
leagues, and therefore they cannot bee 
one people with iht Gothes. Iriiek 
is,that this Nation is Scptentiionalf, 
orintheNonh, as the others arc, and 
in a Maritime Countrey alfo, named 
vet CO ihis dxtxy Vandaday as I haue al- 
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ready faid,yet very far off the one from 
the other. 

This people did (almoft) as much 

hurt to the Romaine Empire, as the 

Gothe! did^ for, ioyning diuers other 

people with them (as the Alaines, Sua- 

bts and Frmcomnnsi) they trauerfed the 

Rheine^ • Gauderichus beeing then their 

King, and palling among the Gaules^ 

waited and fpoyled them very greatlie. 

Then went they into Spatae, and (in de- 

fpight of iheGothes') tooke pofTclIion 

of that part of the Countrey, which 

ioyneth to the Kingdomcof Granada^ 

and is (to this day ) called Fandalid, or 

(by corrupting the \Noi^Fanddufm^ 

albeit the Spantards mince it more nice¬ 

ly, and nick'iiamc it to be Andalujia, To 

bebriefe, they \\'erc (after much waft 

and fpoyle) expulfed foorth of Spaine 

wholy,in the yearefoure hundred thir- 

tie one, vnder another of their Kinges, 

named Genferimsy and palfed thence in¬ 

to Affriea, where they raigned feau enty 

fixeyeares. From thence they were 

compelled to auoyde, in the feauenth 

yeare of the Emperour luBiniany in 

Anno^ Bomino, 528. by the valour of 

oneof his Captaincs, named Belijari^ 

10 
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ui. 

The Hunnes alfo departed out of 

their Countrey, for. the felfe-fame 

caufe as the Goths did, about the yeare 

one hundred fixtie eight, onely to feck 

fome other Land, where they might 

line after the Scythians Religion; firft 

getting pofteflion of Pannonia, where 

they alwaies fo ftrongly kept and guar¬ 

ded it, that (according to their owne 

name) it became to be called HungarUi 

This people came from that part of 

Scjthiay which was rearmed * HunoSy 
no long diftance from theRiucr Tmais: 
but it is in a mifcrablc eftate at this 

day, and vnder fubicdlion of the Mofeo^ 
uite, Hauingvfurped Pannonia, they 

keptir manfully againft the RomaineSy 
and two hundred yeares after, Atti/a 
their King, accompanied with fome 

people of the Allemaignes or Gerwaines^ 
as Bohemiansy Gepydes or GyrptdeSy Sch e- 

jiteSy Wer lies y ThurmgianSy GotheSy Ojlro- 
gotheSy and others, making (in all) a- 

bouc the number of fixe hundred thou- 

fand Men; palfed thorough Allemaigney 
which they very much endammaged. 
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Then went he into Francey where hce 

loft a'battaile, in which perilhed a great 

number of his men. This battaile was 

giuenhim by xhcRomaineSyGauleSyTtnd 

ccrraineG^^/^^’rallyed together, and he 

loft (as fome Authours doe alfirme) 

aboue two hundred thoiifand men. At 

length he iournyed into Italic, which 

he (wel-neere) vtterlie ruined, and reti¬ 

ring afterward home into his owne 

Countrey of Hungariai he dyed within 

fome few following moncths, and on 

the day of his Nuptials, which was in 

the yeare oflefus Chrift,foure hundred 
forty three. 

The Lomhardes were a Northerne 

people 3 ilTuing out of Dcnmarkcy as 

Eujebius maintaincth, and no other 

reafon had they to leaue their Natiue 

Countrey ;but onely a defire to winne 

fome other. There happened in the 

time of one Seno yOt Sweno (yet fome 

tearme him Snio) a very great dearth 

or fcarfitie of vi6i:uals in the Land, and 

bccaufe the people endured it verie im- 

pacientliefit was concluded by the King 

and his Councell (to cafe the Country 

of fo many men as were ready to fa- 

milh) that all fuch perlbnsaswercvn- 

ablcjeyther for Warre, orlabourof 

the Ground j fhould be flaine, whether 

they were old or young. But this fe- 

uercEdiift being reuoked,they then re- 
folued to make a leuy of all fortes of 

people, that (by the helpe ofArmes) 

might trauaile to finde out fome other 

dwelling,fo to difeharge the Qountries 
heauy burthen. 

This being put in Execution, they 
trail ailed fo farre, and carry ?d them- 

felues fo couragiouflie in trauerfing di¬ 

uers Landes: that they came at laft in-, 

to Italic y and there conquered the 

Countrey, which was called Illriay 

making themfelues abfolute Maifters 

thereof^ NoWjbecaufe thefc people 
were long and taule of ftaturc: the Ita- 1 

iians and lUrtans tearmed them long ^ 

Barbariansy which by corruption of, 

the Word, and fuccelfion of times, • 

made them to be called LongbardeSy or 

Lomhardes . Some arc of opinion, * 

that vnder the raigne of Falentinian 

the Emperour, they beganneto make 
themfelues firft knowne j which was : 

about the yeare of ourSauiour lefus 

Chrift, 

The great 
loil'e mat At. 
tilii fuftainrd 
in France, 

Of the low- 
bardesy and 
whence they 
dclccndcd. 
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DanemAt, 

Chrift 385iand that they became Coin- 
maunders in Iliria^ in the yeare 57®* 
Likewifcjaccordingto fetru6 Tiucrmus^ 

theEmperours made peace with them, 
in the yearc, fctien hundred and thittie, 
and euer (ince they haue held that 
Countrey, which at this day is named 

Lomkardy* 
Lecitheercbe further noted, that 

where (in any Hiftorie) mention is 
made of people rearmed Daces, or Da- 

^Daceiotm-l the Nation of Danemarke, is 
flw, pcoiof j thereby vnderftood. Out of which 

^ Counircy, many great Armies haue 
crauailcd at fundry times, and haue s 
mightily troubled diners Kingdomes: I 

among which, they continued a long j 

time in £;;5/W5but were thence expel* ‘ 
led, about the yeare eight hundred fix* 
tie, as is generally granted. 

The N&rmanes were people of Nord’ 

v,egiA,px otherwile called Normaaia, a 
Nonherne Countrey, being much ad¬ 
dicted to crucltic and inhumanitie, be- 
caofe they vfed many great Piracies on 
the Seas. An hundred and fifty thou- 
fand Men (of this Nation) beftowed 
themfclnes in Veffcls on the Sea, and 
tooke poCrtffion of that part of Gaule, 

or which was then named 
//rw,now Mrmandie^znd this was done 

lO' 

The Sitcfcs 
dtipiledby 
xiie.Hthwtiiins 

The Normi 
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}Jardnepa^c 
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Their pouer- 
ty among the 
HcluetisPiSy & 
their reqctcft 
to them. 
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NeuJlrU now 
namedNo”' ..j--- 

fTSii:.!::? Chrm, nxe h.m. 
Jong time, dred ; and Others fay, eight hundred 

cightie foure, and in the time of Charles 
iLe Gm.Biitbeithowfoeucr,ihey haue 
!(rince then) kept it againft all encoun¬ 
ters of the Emperours, Kings ot Frame 
2.v\^ England, preferuing it ftillbythc 
name Normandy, and themfelues rec¬ 
koned to be people of vndaunted cou¬ 
rage. There are diuers others, that 
doe fauour of this their firft Originall, 
ind doe yet proule vppon the Seas, 
committing many Thefts and Robbe- 

rics. 
The Nation which we czW SNiJJes^ 

Stteffes, or Sweties, but more vulgarlie 
Zuitz>ers, and are (at this day) auxiliarie 
vnto the French: came out of Suetia, 
Swetiia, or Sweueland, a Northerly Re¬ 
gion like to the other i They likewifc, 
by reafbn of the dearth of foode among 
them: departed footth of their owne 
Countrey , about the yeare of Grace, 
eight hundred, and went fo farre as the 
Rheine, which they would haue palled; 
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but were hindred by the Franconians. 

Thence went they to the Landol the 
Helaetians, who dcfpiiing the Suefjes, 

(bccaufe they were pooiciyand wret¬ 
chedly apparrellecl, rude in their fee¬ 
ding, and not looking like Souldiours) 
fuffereTthem to wander about their 

Countrey* ^ 
Ailengrb, perceiuingthe kindefuh 

feranccot the Heluetians i theyfiaught 
to abide in a certaine Canton of their 
Land* Which when the Heluetians 

noted, they demaunded of them , to 
what end they thus wandered about 
the World ? They aunfwercd, That 
they were poore people, and fought 
but to vyeare out their hues in trauailc, 
bydcluingor labouring in the Earth. 
And feeing that there was waft ground 
in thofe partes, vnlaboured, or ariy vie 
made of (it being HilleS and Vail yes 
enuironed with diuers Lakes) they dcli- 
red the Heluetians, co permit them to 
labour in thole rough Fieldes, as yet 
not cultiuc : and they (houid rcceiuc 
the gaine and benefit thereof, onely al¬ 
lowing them but nourifhmcnc for their 
paines* This was all that theyfee- 
med to pretend, iiillifying cneir re- 
quefts with many follemnc Oaths and 
proceftations. Their defire was gran¬ 
ted, and not long after, the Countrey 
wherein they liued, was not onely czl-^ 

kdSuefta, in regard Gfihe^«e/w»/ 
there dwelling: but likewife the Ann* 
cient Inhabitants had the fame Name 
giuen them,and (in truth) the Country 
is very mountainie, and vnapt for ri 

ding* 
luliinhn, and other Emperours, ohhcA!ie. 

(both before and after li»») 
themfelues Lordes of the Allematgnes, : were deriued. 

by hauing receiued lome viClorics a- 
gainft the AllematgneSi But this may 
not befaide (as fomehaue doneheere- 
toforc) that thofe viaories ^wereob¬ 
tained againft the Gerfnaines'Aor^wzvi 

at this prefent daie, when that wee 
fpcake or Write of Allemaigne , there¬ 
in is comprehended all the Narions, 
which are contained throughout Cer- 
tnanie, and that doe f| >eake the language 
oi the Teutones. But as coi^ecrning 
AHemaigne it felfe, and Allematgnes-,]^^^^.^^^^ 
the Romaines ncuer vnderftood, or '^ciSuM. 

meant any other people, then thofe 
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cf Suaki. Andj to fpeake vprighrly, 
they eiier hauc beenc (and arc) the true 
and Aunciciit ^ as Cornelius 
Tdcitm plainely confirmeth, Drufus 

Nerospjas thefirft, that ftyledhimfelfe 
Germanicus', for hailing rather angered 
xhQ Germaines, thcnfoyledthem, as di¬ 
ners other Emperours afterward did. 
Morecxuet. by Germmie is to be vnder- 
ftoodnine and forty great Proiiinces, 
as well of the lower part,as of the high¬ 
er part olthe faid Cerw^iwVjComprizing 
the Countries of the Switz^ers and HeU 
ueptans, 

Guer and bcfidc the fore-named Ti¬ 
tles, they vied the wordwhich 
by tranflation^implyeth AUines, Many 
hauc ftippoTed , that thefe were a peo¬ 
ple ot Germanic^ but therein they were 
and are deceiued : for Ptoiomy\t\cwv 
them well, and placed them in a part of 
Scythia, Capito'inus beftowes them in 
Dacia; Marcellinm^ Pliny Dtonijius the 
Poor, doe graunt them a being in Sar- 
mattaoi Europe, 

Jofephus, in his laft Bookjaffirmeth their 
aboad to be betweene the riuer Tanais^ 
and \.\\c Palus MAottdes: and faith more- 
ouer, that (in his time) thefe A/aines or 

accompanied with the Htrc&ni- 
ans-, both robbed and fpoyled all the 
Region of the APedes, As for my felfe, 
by that which I hauc gathered, from 
fuchas hauc written on the adlions of 
the Gothes; I am perfwaded , that thofe 
Akin&swcxt their Companions, and 
that oftentimes (in their Wanes) for 

their pwne aduantage, they fundred 
themfclues from them, as one while 
they did with the Fandales, But quefti- 
onlefTc,their defeent was from Scythia^ 

according to the affirmation of Ptole¬ 
my, 

If we flaall fpeake of the Gepydes, Gyr- 

ptdes^ ox lupedes, and what people they 
yverc: there are opinions enow concer¬ 
ning them. Some fay, that they were 
(at the firft) of Seythia^^ and came thence 
(as the Lombards did) into Italy. But ba¬ 
iling made a more curious and diligent 
fearch ^ 16nd, that they were a people 
of Germanic, being then called Gepudij,^ 

or SepuJij, and (according to Ptolomeus 

MataueBuf) now at this day, Siebem- 

burgsfollowed x\\z. Gothes^ iht 
Vanda's and the Normanes alfo, they be¬ 
ing erring and vagabond people. Till 

Of Imperiall Tides. 8.Boc:e. 
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at length they ventred on the Seas, and 
went to inhabite the Ifles of the Orcha- 

whereof Thille is thelateft inhabi- 
ted^as VoUteranm auoucheth, and now 

fubiedl to the Kings Scotland. 

JhcGeteshauc becne, and are yet a 
warlike people, inftantly much molle- 
ftedby the Turkes^ but they found the 
Pomatneswotk enough to doe, confi- 
fting ot TranJiluamans^WallachianSyMol- 
dauians^znd other Countries about the 
Riuerwhich falletli into the 
tickeSea. ' ' 
I may not be forgetful of the Bourgaig- 

nons^ becaufe I my felfe defeended of 
thatNatiom Orojiua holderh, that they 
are deriued out of Germany^ And Velau 

teranus faith, that Jouinianus the Empe- 
rourvanquiflied fuch a people, which 
lined by the Riuer of Rheine. But there 
is nothing more ccrraiiie (according as 
I haue gathered by the Germaine Hilto- 
ries) then that they ifTued from fomc 
remaines of the Gothes^Vandales ^ and 

who beeing altogether chafed 
by the Romames 5 threw themfclues vp- 
on that part of Gaule^ which they Riled 
after their ownc name, and there (per¬ 
force) enthroned thenifelues. For af¬ 
terward, they could fo well refift the 
Romatnes^ that they were conftrained 
to yeild them toileration, and let them 
liuein the faide Gounrrey amongft the 

hrR Inhabitants. There they builded of their own 

Fortes, Villages, and Townes , which names 

they tearmed Bonrgs or Bouroiighes 
of Gothes and Hunnes. And then con c- 
ting (corruptly) to fpeake it in one 
W ord; homBourg.Qoth Hunnes^ they 
came to be called Bourguignons^as much 
to fay, as a warring people. 

iE/z/^jLicutenanttotheEmperouj 
rheadofius,^ gauethema battailein the 
yearc of ChriR,4J5.and wonthedaj/: 
butircoft him lb deare, that he would 
neuer after meddle any more with 
them. About thcycare43o.they recci- 
uedand embraced the Chriftian Faith. 
Thefe people grew on in great ciuility, 
and became as much addidled to Lear¬ 
ning, as to Armes ; For they hane a 
goodly vniiicrfityjfouded by one of the 
Dukes of Benrgongne ^ wherein many 
Ledliires are read ofall the Sciences, to 
Schollersof all Nations, aiEola^ the 
capitall City of that part o{Bcurgongne, 

which is vnder coinmaund of the houfe 

ofl 

Aetiusfoylcd 
the Sourguig- 
nons. 

A fairc vni- 
uerfityjbuil- 
ded by a duke 
of bourgoHgpe, 
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Digeon the Me 
ttopolitane 
Citty. 

Of the franks 
or Franconians 

Affrkanes and 
Fartbians. 

Stephanm. 

Euphrates the 
boundes he- 
twcene the 
Farthi^ns and 
Komatncs. 

Titles full of 
vanity and 
fond felfe- 

1 conceit. 

The mifery 
ofmoft of tlie 
Remain Em. 
ptrors. 

ofand there they hold a Parlia¬ 
ment alfo. As for the other part of 
Bourgongne^ in obedience to the crown 
oi France: Digeon is the Metropolitanc 
Citty thereof,where likewife is held an¬ 
other Parliamenr. Andthefetwo Bour- 

gongnes arc maintained in very good 
peace, albeit they are in obedience to 
diners Princes. 

The fore-named Emperours did alfo 
ftilcthemfelues bynames of FranqueF, 

as hauing fowght with and repulfcd the 
Franconianswere rifen vp in arms, 
and departed out ot their Countrey of j 
Germany^ But fo (lender were their im- j 
peachings, that they inuaded the Gauls, j 
which then were Prouinces of the Ro- j 
maines^ notwithftanding, all the beft i 
mcancs they could make. They were] 

y^ffricanes likewife, forhauing ' 
obtained fome Conquefts in 
hn^Parthians alfo, for hailing wonne 
fome vidoriesouer the Parthians. Ste- 

phanui ranketh them among the people 
of Scythia: but 1 neuer knew, or read, 
that the Romaines made the Parthians 

tributary,being their beft Friendes,for 
they had more vidiories ouer the Romas^ 

then euer the Rowans had againft them. 
They did not leaue their Countries, 
and fought after anew h.-ibitation, cy- 
therfor pouertie or neceffitie: but ra¬ 
ther to conquer Kingdomes and Pro¬ 
uinces ; as Mtdia^ Hircania^ Armenia, 

Caramania, and many other. The Riuer 
Euphrates was the limits between them 
and the Romaines : but thofe Romaine 

Emperours,vpon the declining of their 
Empire, were Princes full of follie and 
vain-glory, attributing Titles to them- 
felues, without any matter of right or 
merit. 

They gauc themfelues alfo the Title 
of Happy and Profperous, albeit they 
wcre(oftcntimes)the moil: infortunate 
men al of other,as welin their home af¬ 
faires, as the Negotiations of the Em¬ 
pire. For (day by day) they loft their 
Prouinces, which precedent Auncient 
Captaincs (endowed with many ver- 
tues) and worthy Romaine Confuls had 
woiijby nomeanccxpencc of paincs, 
and elfufton oftheir blood. 

Moreoucr,the moft part of the Em- 
perorsjbeheld their Wiucs, Children, 
and Friends, murdred and malfacred j 
yea,and themfelues fubic61: to no bet- 
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ter fortune in the end; as iustinun,Vyho 

was caft’out of his Empire by Fiorianm. 

They would likewife be called indytes, 
thatistofiy; Princes of glorious re 
nowne, vi<ftorious,triumpiiing,and e- 
wetmovd Augustmiichrofay, as 
enlargers of the Romaine Empire • but, 
as I formerly faid, th( fe were but fuch 
Titles as Flatterers graie them, for the 
greater number of thofe Emperours, 
after that chefe ftilesof honour were 
impofed on them; could boaft of no 
(uchhappineffe, but rather camefane 
fhort of any fuch felicities. 

Thus haue ye btiefely fecne the ori¬ 
ginal! of all thofe people, which thofe 
Emperours made vaunt to haue foylcd j ftians 
and vanqiiilEcd :howbeit,though they 
were rearmed barbarous by them, yet 
(by little and little) they rent and tore 
iheirEmpire in pieces. At this day they 
are all become ciuihzed,and(we!l-necre 
all) Chriftians : oneiv the Parthians ey:- 

ceptcdjWho are Mahumetfstsyptit^ViVi^ 
in theTurkesReligion, 

But hailingfpoken of fomanyNati- 
ons, who are al faid to be deriued from 

The 
tion of Augu- 
JIhs. 

Thofe N-ti- 
ons are all 

i become Chri- 

*' A rich peo¬ 
ple bordering 
on the Scjtlu- 
ms. 

They were 
named Pifts, 
of painting 
tlieir faces. 
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The originall 
,ofthePifts, 

the Scythians \ wee may not omit to fay i & their com- 

fom’e-vvhat of the who (by the r^tothe 

opinion ofmoft Writers) do beare the ^ ^ 
name of a people of Germanic^ that had 
their Originall out of Scythia, defeen- 
ding of the * Agathyrfi'm Sarmatia, that 
vfed to paint and couler their faces, and 
thereupon were named PtBs. Before 
they entred vcstoBrittaine, they inhabi¬ 
ted the Ifle of Orkney for a long time to¬ 
gether,ferrying oner into Cathnejje dai¬ 
ly,multiplying fo in power and number; 
that (gettingvp further into the Land) 
they poftefted Rofje, MurreyUvd, Merne 

and Angujje, whence pafiing into Fife 

and Louthian, they dreue thence the 
Inhabitants, who werconelie 

poorepeople, that lined by nouriftaing 
& breeding Cattle.This their entcrance 
\f\to Albion (forfo wasic then called) 
was intheyeareof the VVorlds Crea- 
on 3^3 3. 

Cruchneus Camelonu^s is faid to be the 
firft King of the Piets, and that he buil- 
ded a famous Citty on the bankeof the 
Riuer cald appointing it ro be the 
chiefe Citty ofall the PiditliKingdom, 
He builded alfo the Towncof Agneda, 
afterward called Edenbrough,. otEthhs, 

King of the /-'/V?r,and the CaftlCjUamcci 
The 

Criithncus Ca~ 
melonus brO; 
Kin?, of die 
Pils. 
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l^crmeth King 
of Scots quite 
defolatcd FiH 
latid. 

The folly of 
fome oucr- 
eurious Law- 
makers. 

The Authors 
comprehenfi- 
on of Mufick. 

The Cailleof Maydem, bccaufe the Pfc- 
tiJJr Kingeskept their Daughter therc^ 
vnder ftricl ciiftociy, and in all good ex- 
creifes, till their meete yearcs for mar¬ 
riage. 

Concerning the warres, ftrifes, and 
bloody contentions betweenc the jl- 
hlon Scots and Pi5te$, thorow all their 
Kings raignCjtill their vttcr oiicrthrow, 
and quite diffolation of Piifland, by 
Kenneth the vidorioiis King of Scots; I 
referre it to fitter time and place, oncly 
letting yc know, that this fubuerfion & 
andvtter ruine ofthcP/iJ?;, happened 
in the yeare of our redemption, 83?. in 
the fixt yearc of King Kenneths glorious 
raigncjand 1168. yearcs after their firft 
Plantation in Albion. 

CHAP, xxvin. 

Whst benefit Mufique bringeth to a Com- 
mon-wealth; And how it hath beene na¬ 
turally giuen to al Igations in the worlds 
and (by the iudgement of fome HiFiori- 
ans) hath cured diners infirmities and 
di/eafes of the mind. 

Ery certain it is,that fome 
Law-makers,peeuiihjtrou- 
blcfomc, and ouer-hard in 

j many matters, whereof 
^ Lyettrgus was onetdid expel 

Miifickout of their Commonwealths, 
affirming, that it made people effemi¬ 
nate, negligent, and idle.Biit I am of a 
quite contrary mindc, and dare main- 
taine, thatfuch as will truely confidcr 
MufiqBe,and what it is in it felfe rfhall 
findc, that it can make men boldjhardy, 
modeft, and chaft, crpecially being wel 
and vertuoufly vfed. Vnder this kind of 
Mufique, I compi'chcnd.not onely that 
which is fung by Art and mcllodioufly, 
as by the voyces of Men, W^eomcn, or 
Children: but alfo I prefuppofe (with¬ 
in the fame coinpafTc) all Inftriimcnts 5 
as FiuteSjLutes, Viols, Drums, Trum- 
pets,Organes, Virginals, Harpes, and 
others. And there is not any thing,that 
maketh men more ciuilly minded, or 
preferueth them in better concord and 
amitie,thcn Mufique. 
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folybim declareth,that the great Com 
mon-wealth of the* Cynethenfes in Ar¬ 
cadia, hWingicom the delight they for¬ 
merly had in Mufique: grew foone af¬ 
ter into feditious humors, Scciuil wars 
among themfelues, wherein there wan¬ 
ted not any kind of crucltic. And when 
all their Neighbors round about them, 
weremeerely confounded with admi¬ 
ration, as wondring how thefe people 
fhould become fo harfh, barbarous, 
and rude, confidcring that all the other 
people of Arabia, bad by them been re¬ 
duced to curtefic and humane tra^abi- 
lity: Polybius was the firft that took no¬ 
tice thereof, and auoiiched,that it onc¬ 
ly proceeded,by Icauing the vfc of Mu¬ 
fique, which (from all Antiquity) bad 
ciicrmore beene prized and honoured 
in Arcadia,moxc then in any other place 
of the W orld. For it was efpecialiy or¬ 
dained, by the cuftomes and decreesof 
iheCoimtrey , that euery one fhould 
make vfc thereoffor the fpacc of thirty 
ycares jyeajVpo n very great paincs and 
pensilties. And this was the rea/on (faith 
Polybius) that the fir It Law-makers among 
ihefepeople, ordained and appointed conti- 
nnallvfe thereof', onely to caufe ciuility ^ 
humanity, in regard,that (of their owne na- 
turall difiofitien) they were wilde, fierce, 
and barbarous, as all people inhabiting the 
Mountatnes, and cold Countries are. 

Perhaps the like iudgement might 
paffe on the Gauleso^ former times, 
whom Julian the Emperour rearmed 
the barbarous people of his daics; 
which Nation (nciicrtheleffc) became 
afterward fo courteous and tra(ft3blc, 
as any other people whatfociier in Eu¬ 
rope, whereat allStraungers wondred 
not a little. And yet it is generally 
knownc, that no people did more prac- 
tife Mufique, or liing more fvvectely, 
then they; nay, and that which goeth 
farre beyond this, they could daunce a- 
ny daunce in France, were it Ionian or 
Lydian, \h^t is to fay jcoDfiftingof fine 
or feauen notes or {trains. VV hich were 
cxprefly forbidden to Yomh, by Plato 
zndAriliotle, bccaufe they had a great 
power andpreuailance, in fofining and 
humbling the hearts of men. They 
would alTo cxercife theii Children to 
the"^ Dorion Mufique, which was the 
firft or chiefeft note,to maintainethem 
in an harmonious rw eetnefte, accom- 

panied 

'Pohb.in Lib. 4. 
Cap.7. 
* A Citt)’ in 
Arcadia^ nerc 
Lepreum. 

A Common¬ 
wealth quite 
ouerthrowne 
by leauing 
Mulicke. 

Lawes and 
Cuftomet for 
thcvfeof 
Mufickc. 

Of the Gauls 

lul. j)np. in E~ 
pijlad Antioc. 

Tlic Gaules 
were general¬ 
ly addi^lcd to 
Mulick. 

FlatD in Lib.de 
Legct RepubL 

^Acertainc 
kind of Mu- I 
fick reprden-; 
ting grauity, j 



Chap. 2 8. Of Muficke. 

Dances vfcd 
in the Lcfl'cr 
Afia. 

Songes of the 
fit ft note or 
found, notv- 
led in the pri 

panied with grauitie, which was the Da- 
rion proper effed. 

Such prohibition might better haue 
beene vfed in the lelTer A fin , where they 
had no other danceSj'but of fine or (buen 
ftrainesjcfpecially in the Countreyes of 
lenta and L'^din. But people inhabiting 
the Northern parts; cold,MountainouSj 
and Rocky, who are ordinarily morefa- 
uage, or lefle courteous then the Inha¬ 
bitants of the South, or dwelling on 
Plaines, neuer can be better c^ualified or 
Ibftened, then by vfing the innUr & Zy- 
^^wwhermony, which was alfb forbidden 
in the Primitiiie Church : atid nothing 
was there permitted to bee fung, but of 

tniuuechurch the firft note , which is now moft of ali 
frequented in Churches , And like as 
menido difarmefauage Beafts of furie & 
violence, to make them of a more trada¬ 
ble Nature: euenfbjthe Lydian and Ioni¬ 
an Muficke or hermony, difarmeth the 
verie rudefl: and moft barbarous Nati¬ 
ons, of all their former, fauage, and cru- 
ell Natures, caufing them to become 
milde, pliant, and affable. According as 
it fell out with the (j-jw/cj, who (it may 
be)coiild not haue beene tamed Sc made 
obedient vnto the ciuill LaWes and Ordi¬ 
nances of a Monarchy, if their former 
fterne Nature(which the Emperor In Han 
faid, was fb high, and vnfufferable offer- 
iiitude) had not bin mollified and fwcet- 
ned by Muficke. 

Mufick, is one of the members of the 
Mathematickes, asbeeing a Science at- 
traded from numbers : becaufe that by 
them, the proportion Hermonicall is 
found out. PUtoes will was, that Chil¬ 
dren fhould learne tofing, for recreati¬ 
on of their ownefpirites , and to prayfe 
God by Hymnes. And in truth, there is 
nothing that more taketh away offen- 
fiuenefle, or eafeth matter of great arid 
laborious trailaile (as woorking in the 
ground, Mafonry, Carpentry, and ex- 
ercifing other Arts, painefullto thebo- 

805 

The ftern na¬ 
ture o! the 
GauleSjfoftc- 
ned by Mu¬ 
ficke. 

Mufick a rae- 
ber ot the 
Madiematiks 

Muficke ma- 
keth all labor 
lecme light 
and ealie. 

n. die) then finging dot 
In like manner, all Artezans, follow¬ 

ing any Trade or profefsion, doe vfe to 
fins: as Hay-makers,Haruefters, Gardi¬ 
ners, Dcluers, Children and Weomen 
weeing grounds, doeweare awaiethe 
irkefomnefle of their labour by finging, 
either in heate or colde. Winds or Rain, 
it maketh paine the more fupportable to 

them. 
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Soldiers, euen when they goe (manic 
times) to be flaine in a battcll, will yet 
fing by the way: the beatin^ of Drums , 
and fjunding of Fifes and Trompets, gi- 
ueth courage to the Soldier for his cari- 
age in Warre, makiughim hardiCjbold, 
and valiant. Nor is it to bee doubted , 
that Nature gaue Muficke and melodie 
to man,but onely for his good and bene¬ 
fit ^ as yong Children do apparantly ma- 
nifeftvntovs: for, when their Nurftes 
would haue them to fleepe, and keepe 
them in their Cradles : euen when they 
are moft impatient and ftoward nothing 
fooncr aftwageth and preuayleth with 
them, then mellodie and finging. In fo 
manie Barbarour Nations , as haue bin 
diicouered in former Antiqnitie, and in 
our dayes, in that part of the earth which 
is called the New found World, Flutes 
haue beene found among them,Drums, 
Hoboyes,and other Inftruments, and 
both priiiately and publickely, asalfo iri 
their Temples, finging of Pfalmes hath 
beene obferued. 

Many creatures, as diuerskindes of 
Birds, when they are in any chearfull dift 
pofition , will fing to folace and delight 
themfelues: as the Nightingale, the Ta- 
rine, the THVufh, Linnet, Blackbird,and 
others 5 among which Birds, many haue 
beene taught to fing by men, as daylie in 
moft places is difeerned. As concerning 
foure-footed Beafts, diuers of them doe 
take much pleafurc in Muficke, as name¬ 
ly Camels: for iffuch as guide and Go- 
iicrnethem, doe not ordinarily fing or 
whiftle to them, they will not trauel with 
any (pint 6r chearfulnefte. All fuch as 
haue beene in the Eaft Countreyes, and 
noted the CarauanncSjWhich are troops 
ofCamelles ladenwkh Merchandizes, 

‘ haue afiirmed as much. Horfes that are 
drefted by their Keepers, and daily fung 
vnto as they do it, are made verie mana¬ 
geable, gentle, and apt for the Saddle. 
Aboue all other Beafts, the Hart or Stag The Hart or 

hoWwildefbeuerhebee, ifheeheare a Sug^agreat 
man play on a Violl, or on a Lute, he wil. 
(by ftealths) draw neerer and neerer,yea 
andfulfcrhimlclfetobee touched, as I 
my felfc haue ftene by experience. . 

Muficke hath mighty power and Au¬ 
thority ouer the fpirits and affedliohs of j 
men: and amongft many examples, the ' 
>firft may be of Timothem^ who by plea- 
fingfounds and chaiinges of his Inftru- 

ment,' 

Camelle? are 
pkfifed with 
finging. 
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ment, conftrained Alexander (as ouer- 
ioyed with pleafure) for to depart from a 
banker. Next, vve may fpeake of Aga- 

was loath to part from his 
Countrey, and go to the fiedgeof Troy^ 

becaufe he was doubtfull of the inodefty 
of his wife clytemneHra; and therefore, 
he left a Mufition on the Harp with her; 
the found whereof, fhould incite her to 
balTafulneffc and continence, fo that 
giihu could not abufe her, without kil¬ 
ling the Mufition. But in {peaking of this 
Harper, it maketh me to remember the 
Royall Pfalmift Dauid^ who of himfelfe, 
wasamanverie Bron^ and feiiere, vet 
much guided and detained by his Pfalte- 
rion. Nor are we to thinke,that the her 
monie of this Inftrument, was common 
or vulgar, whereof the (acred Scripture 
maketh mention fo many times, and 
which was iudged only(among al other) 
meetc to celebrate the praifes of God. It 
is compofed offeauentie two ftringes, in 
forme trlansulare,and the confonaunce 
thereof, is incomparcable. 

. It was ordained by Moyfes^ that God 
nioLildbcpraifcdinhis Temple, with 
voices and Inftriiments ; and Chriftians 
(afterward) made continuance thereof 
by finging Pfalmes,both with voices and 
Organs,which greatly incited Deuotion 
in the verie dulleft minds. It was an ef 
peciall note ofciuilitie among the Grecu 

ans^ euen as it is to this day after any feafi 
or Banquet, to play vppon fbme Mufical 
Indrument, or to nng anie Ode mclodi- 
oufly . Whichobferuation, reached 
into Itdy^ Germany^ Spaine^ and France^ 

where much more account is made of a 
cunning Mufition that can ung wcl,play 
on Muficali Inftriiments, Dance,vfe lof- 
tie trickes, yet keepe both tune and time, 
that the cadence of his feete may fit with 
the Inftrument, then of any ydle,negle(ft 
or ignorant fellow. 

Maniehaue attributed the inuention 
ofMuficke, and playing on the Lyre or 
Harpe, to Orpheus; others, to Amphim; 
the G recians to Dionyjtm o r Bacchu-S’.^hi\i 
others, to the people Arcadia 
the men ofthat Countrey, were natural¬ 
ly addiifted thereto. The Hcbrewes,as 
Moyfes and lo/ephus^ doe fay; that luhall 
dicSoimzo^Larnech (who lined in the 
yearc of the worlde, 1040. manie Ages 
before Amphion^ and al other Mufitions, 
was the Father of all that play vppon the 
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Harpe and Organs; and that he didfirft 
finde out the concords ofMuficke ; nay 
more, that hce carefully addi6led him¬ 
felfe, and played both on the Pftlterion, 
and on the Harpe. As concerning my 
felfc, I will not deny, that all the fore-na¬ 
med men were good Mufitions,but that 
any one man of them fliould bee the fblc j 
inuenter, I can verie hardly therein bee ’ 
perfwaded. 

Rather I am of the minde, that eucrie 
finguler man, according vnto the Ages 
wherein they lined , made addition of 
their skill and knowledge; and fb broghr. 
-it to the perfection wherein we now find 
it to bee, And in thefe verie dayes of 
ours, there haue lined men fb excellent 
and skilfull, as haue added diners Rules, 
whichneucrwereknowne before; and 
brought the name of Mufick to admired 
perfedion, Ibme inuenters whereof arc 
knowne, but other vneertaine. 

Before the Conclufion ofthis Chap¬ 
ter, I am defirous to fet downe two feue- 
rall experiences, concerning the efficacy 
and might ofMufick: which myfelffaw 
pradifed vpon two Gentlewomen ; one 
of them being de U March to Garef^ 

young, vertuous, and paftable for beau- 
tic. This Gentlewoman fell into fuch a 
furie (by reafon of a reporte made vnto 
her, of her husbandes inclination, to 
change and nouell aftedion) that at euc- 
ry fiidden moment of time, fhec woulde 
throw her fclfe headlong into the fire, or 
out at a Window, or into a Fifh-ponde 
neereto hcrhoufe;out ofwhich,ftichad 
beene refeued two feuerall times; and 
therefore committed to more dilligent 
keeping. 

I dtyfitions could leturnc no good by 
their paines and endeiionrs,biit a religi¬ 
ous C^/w/»epafsing that way, and cra¬ 
ning his PaJJade or Aimes , at the doore 
of this Gentlewomans houfe ; and hea¬ 
ring the ftrangeaccident befaln her,gaue 
them aduife, that fome skilfull man,wc!l 
experienced in playing vppon the Lute, 
flaouldvfe his cunningby her,and not to ' 
part from her in fome prettie length of 
time, becaufe it would prone verie help- 
full to her. Further hee added, that in 
the night time, fome pleafing Ditties j 
might well confbrtwith the Miificke, ! 
which accordingly was performed ; and | 
witnin Icftb then three months (pace,the 
violent pafsion forfboke her; and ftie re¬ 
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The aduife of 
a fri¬ 
er. 
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The Hiftone 
of another 
Gcndewomi 
of Honor, 

maineth at this time found both in mind 
and bodic. 

I lilcewife knew another Gentle-wo¬ 
man ofhonor at name may 
bed be knowne by du Parreau^ that al her 
life time, did neuervfe the helpe of anie 
Phydeke, how great or grieiious foeuer 
her infirmities were. But in all hir difea* 
fesjgriefes, hurts, Childc-weakencffes, 
and lamenefTc, fhec neuer defired anie 
better Phyfition, then one that could ar¬ 
tificially play on the Taber and Pipejand 
him flaee would entitle her true Phyfiti- 

^ their motion and ftirring) doth make fo 
great and melodious an hermonie, that 
if man could be able to vnderdand it, he 
Would neuer be wearied with abiding in 
this world. 

Muheke and 
mdodyin the 
hcaueas 
tioa 
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Griefes and 
great infirmi- 
tics cured by 
Muheke. 

A ftrangc ac¬ 
cident vnto a 
Tabotcr. 

on 

The Auiliour 
auoucheth 
the t'ucth of 
this Hifloric. 

I The Authors 
i c<r<ni.iufion. 

V 

This Gentlewoman being well entred 
into Age, it happened, that an extreame 
paine feazed on her knee, immagined to 
proccede from fomctaftc of the Gowte. 
VV’hereupon,{hc would haue her T abo- 
rer inftantly, to play her a pleafaiint and 
liiiely Carranto. The 1 aborer being! 
verie willing to pleafe his Miftris, made 
fuch haft to touch his Taber, and founde 
his Pipe in the heft manner; that ftriuing 
to exceede himfelfe in Art and dexteri- 
tie, both in readinefte of his windc, and 
agility of hand, he fell down in a fwoond j 

vponthe Floore . Hee being difabled j 

from playing any longer , and all there j 
prefent wondering not a little, to fee him 
lye in fuch ftraunge eftate, without anie 
recouery of ftrength or knowledge, for 
the fpace almoft, of three quarters of an 
houre: the Gentlewoman her felfcjeiicn 
then complained, that her paine and af- 
flitftion was neuer fo extraordinarilie on 
her, as in the time ofthc Muficksfo fud- 
daine ceffation. 
The Taborer hailing recoucred ftreiigth 
and iudgement agai’nc, and indifferentlie 
refrefhed with afpfightly Cup of Wine, 
fell afrefh to his former skilfull Muficall 
playing, and the Gentlewoman felte her 
paine immediately to leaueh^r I my 
felfe was in the Chamber when thefe ac¬ 
cidents happened; and do auouch vppon 
my credit, that the Gentlewoman thus 
lined an hundred and fix yeares. 

Inbriefe,inallwell pollicied and or¬ 
dered Commonweales, men I'houlden- 
ftriuft their Sons and Daughters in Mu~ 
lickc, becaufe itmollifieth angric hearts; 
affwageth fadneffe, preferueth' people in 
kinde concord and amitie,hcakth many 
melancholy difeafes, and is no mean ex¬ 
citer ofthc minde to deiiotion . P/ato 

was of the mihde, that the Heauens (in 

CHAP. XXIX. 

of (3o!d^ the prfipehies ^ excellency there^ 

cf: IVhere it is found: How ti is extra- 
iled,purified l and uPhstpaine is bejlo' 

wedin getting it. 
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]E thinkes, I (houlde offer 
great wrong to Natiire, if 
hauingwrittenonfb ma- Gold reputed 
nic fundry things, 1 aiold “ts 
not fay fomewhat cobcer- 
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ningGofdjitbeeing themoft excellent 
of all other mettals, yea (in a maner) fur- 
pafsing all things created in this neather 
world. Forjit is faide to be immortall, 
exempted from all ruft and corruption; 
infomuchjthat lying hidden in the earth, 
in the Water, orinthemoft putrifyed 
hcape of filth, for fb manie yeares as any 
one pleafeth, yet it wil neuer reccyuc or 
raft of any impcrfedlion; or let it be con¬ 
tinually kept in the fire,y et it neuer dimi- 
niflieth, neither receiueth any change or 
alteration. 

His colour carrieth reremblaficc with 
the beames of the Sunne, which reioy- 
ceth or cheareth melancholy people It 
hath no euilfauour or taft .neither foileth 
their hands that meddle with it, as all o- 
thcr Mettals elfe do - which liTcewifc float 
aloft aboue Qiijck-Hlner, but Gold only 
goes to the bottomc. If it be rcceiucd 
into the bodie,it neuCr offendeth the fto- 
macke,be it either in powder, or folidlv 
in Morfellcs : but contrarywifc, giueth 
chearefiilnefle to the heart, and comfor- 
teth the vital fpirits, whereto other Met- 
tals are often offenfiuc. 

Therefore, let no man enter into anie 

meruaile, if the W orld doth make fuch 
eftimaiion thereof, and prize it aboue all 
other tbinges. For, as concerning the 
mattcrvvhereof itconfifteth, a Lear¬ 
ned Authout fayeth : That it is empofed 

- - - - .^1’ 

and free from 
filth or putri” 
fa^ion. 

The Colour, 
properties, & 
perJei^ioflsof 
Gold. 
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The matter 
wherofGold 
h coiupofed, 
being twoE- 
lenacntarie 
fubflanccs. 

ElcKientarie'J 
conuerted 
Me tally bo¬ 
dies. 

AII aftions 8c i 
cndeuours | 
tend vino no¬ 
thing more, | 
then to the 
getting of 
Gold. 

Of Golde. 8..Booke. 
of two Element me JubHances^ iuBlie and 
equally proportioned, Thefe fubftaunces 
thenfo mingled,being equal! and vnited 
in propriccie, can endure nodiing elfe, 
but this amiable and concordiall Com- 
mixtion, which perfedleth it felfe in the 
fermentation and knitting togither, ma¬ 
king fuch an interligation, and abfoliite 
vnion of the one with the other 5 that it 
appeareth meerly impofsibic to diflblue 
or feperate them. So that, bee it that 
this enfueth by the influence ofthe Cele- 
ftiall bodiesjor by the diuturnity and po¬ 
wder of timCjOr by the admirable operati¬ 
on ofNaturc; or elfe, that all thefe are 
therein afsifting : yet notwithflanding, 
thele Eleinentarie fubftances do coniiert 
themfelues into a Mettally bodie, which 
is tearmed Golde . The temperature 
whereof,with the Colligation and Vni¬ 
on, makethitfo firme and folide, that 
not orily it begetteth a common and vul¬ 
gar permanencie :but recciueth likewile 
an incorruptible temperature, as it were, 
hailing (I know not how) Ibme-what in 
him, that enricheth and honourcth him, 
with al the forenamed excellent proper¬ 
ties. 

Merchants faile by Sea, trauell on the 
Land,with infinite cares, dangers, and 
paines, only to get this Gold.The maine 
intent of Soldiers, that expofe themfclus 
euerie moment into the pawes of death, 
or danger of her perpetuall thraldome, is 
only to winne G olde. For be it,that they 
furprize a Citty by afiauk, or winne the 
day by triall of battaile: they wil feeke af¬ 
ter no other Luggage or Mooueables, 
but Gold onely: and ifprifbners labor to 
redeeme their Hues, the ranlome muft be 
Gold only. Schollers, and men experi¬ 
enced in all Arts,‘their ftudie S: pradile 
is to no other end, but to gaine Golde.lf 
a payment be made fo anyt great perfon, 
it muft be in faire Gold. Ifguifts to Prin¬ 
ces, none fitter then Golde. Jfbutbe- 
tweene Friend and Friend, the courtefie 
doth beft exprelTe it felfc in Gold. 

Kinges, bmperours, and Princes, by 
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the meanes of Golde, hauemade them- 
felucs redoubted and drcac!full,and con¬ 
quered manie potent Prouinces. Let 
Ehilltp King of Macedon remaine as a te- 
ftimonie 3 who caufing a rc-fcarch to beej 
made in the Mines of Gold which were 
in his Countreyes (that formerly had bin 
throughly digged, and quite giuen ouer) 
found yet fo much remaining,as veilded 

10 ^ him the whole Conquefi of Greece,and 
Alexander his Sonne aftervvard,of all the 
Eafi. And many times, by the meanes 
of this excelling Mettall, the fame Kins 
Ehillipimpregnable places to bee 
furrendred to him,which he ncuer could 
haue furprized by power. 

To approiicthe truth hecrof, Plutark 
reporteth of the fame Phillips that he ha¬ 
iling befiedged a place, by Nature fo in¬ 
expugnable, that his owne followers ad- 
iii^d him to withdraw from thence ; he 
demaunded of him that had beft experi¬ 
ence ofthe faide place, ifthere were no, 
meanes,to let an Afte (laden with Gold) 
but goc about it. \\ hereto aiinfivere 
was made, yes doubtlefle. Then Phtllip 
afFuredhimfelfc of taking the place, for 
he that was the Commaunder in itxom- 

^ mingtoparIie,and touching the Gold, 
50 ! fubmitted himfclfe to King phiUtp^ & the 

place akb. 

The Indiaes^which be lb farre o{f,are 
fought for with danger of death, and vn- 
Ipeakable traiiails of fb manie thoufands 
ofmen, which the Kings of Spaine haue 
continually lent thither ; onely for the 
Mines of Golde , and rich lands fb fre¬ 
quently found in the Riuers. VV hich 
neuer would be fo fiercely followed, if I 
were able to recount, howmanie men 
and women grow negligent of their own 
honor and good fame, onely by the bafe 
affedfion of Gold. Butlctvsnowefce, 
where this Golde is found 3 and in what 
manner it is come by : which I will relate 
in a C hapter by it felfe, leaft this flriould 
be offcnfiuc to the Reader by length. 

Impregnable 
places made 
pall'able by 
Gold. 
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The reafon 
why the In- 
diac« are fo 
much trau. y- 
Jed & iought 
after. 
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Kingdomes Sc 
greatProuin- ' 
ces v.onijc by 
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CHAP. XXX. 

How Mines of Gold Are known where they 
are: And in what manner the Golde is 
taken forth dr wafhed. 

All Countries 
luppol'ed to . 
hauc Mines 
of Golde, but 
not alike in 
quantity. 

Men find not 
Ingotsof gold 
ready made ^ 
to their hads. 

No fuch ft ore 
of Gold now 
as in former 
times. 

The Newc 
World emp¬ 
tied of her 
Gold. 

Twould require too long 
a labour to relate all thofe 

I Regions where Golde is 
found; for Iain perlwa- 
dedj that if men did be¬ 

llow their paines in (ceking, Mines wold 
be found (almoft in cucrie Country; yet 
more in fome one, then in other; and of 
oreater cafe to be obtained. In manie 
jrarts of Germany 5 Gold is founds as in 
Bohemia, Tranlylmnta^ Lauris^Sibeboufgt 

,,.andmany other Countreyes. In Eng¬ 
land in fome few places. In Macedonia 
in a TpbiCcczWzAsyderocaffa, In diners 
parts of^y^itfii, as in EthyopUy and be¬ 
yond the reft, in the New worldc, which 
we impi;operly tcarme India,vAierc Gold 
is had with much lefle labour , then a- 
mongftvs. 

Yethowlbeuerit be, nothing can be 
obtained without labour, and wee muft 
not thinke, that \vhen men arc in the 7n- 
^w«'i‘,they iindc Ingots rcadie made to 
their hands, and gather vp Golde,* as we 
do ftones vppon the High-wayes. Surely 
itcannotbefojforwefindeby the Spa- 
nilh Hiftories, that the more part of the 
Naturall/^^ww,: do meerely dye with 
labouring in the Mines of Golde, as be¬ 
ing ouer-enforced and. conftrained vnto 
hardtoyles,. and verie badly vied by the 
Spaniards. 

Now adayes, no fuch plentie of Gold 
is brought thence, as formerly hath bin, 
for that which was lent hither, and in 
lb great quantities, had longtime before 
becnc gathered by the Indians. And lb 
much the rather , becaufe the greater 
part of their Idolles,were made of mafsy 
Gold;; the verie foies of their Shooes, 
VcfTels, and wearing Garments. Their 
Tempics and Royail Pallaccs, were all 
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coueredquite^Scr with Golde, as ours 
are with Lead, and manie other mooue- 
ablcs,which were too long and tedious 
to relate* 

Next, the great and admirable ran- 
fomesofmanieoftheirKinges, I palTe 
oiier infilence, as being at large difeour- 
fed in diiiers other Bookes. But nowe 
at this prefent, a new kind offearch muft 
bee made for Golde, with much difficult 
labour, and great expence of time, clpe- 
cially , to recouer anie fuch quantitie * 
Therefore, let vs examine the places 
where it is to be had, and whatprocced- 
ing is vied therein. 

Mettally matters haue their propper 
/eating inMountaines, in the famerna- 
ner, as Trees bane their roots, Truhkes 
Braunches,^ and Lcaues . And thole 
hilles, whole toppes tend towardes-the 
South, and their fecte ftretch towardes 
the North, dooth giue a demonftrati- 
onto haue Mettall in them, beecaufe 
Mettallcs doe engender thcmfclues ofa 
veriethicke and grolTe humour, which 
may bee knowne by the colour and fa- 
uour; for, it yceldeth a Blacke coloured 
earth,in regard of the Golde and Sillier; 
and Inch is the fauour alfo. 

If yee breake two ftones, of one and 
the fame hill, if any Mettall be beneath 
in the bowelles thereof, yee fhallappa- 
rantlypcrceiue.that the Stones v.'iil fa- 
Hour exceedingly of Sulphure. Where¬ 
by is to bee vnderftoode, that the firft 
creation or compofure of Golde, is in 
the verie top and higheft part of Moun- 
taines,or other loftie places, becaufe the 
Sunnetherepurifieth that, which is q- 
uermuch earthy . But when Raynes 
and Torrents, doe (by little and little ) 
diftill vppon the hilles, they beare the 
Golde along downe with them vnto the 
lower partes of thofe hilles i whence like- 
wife enlbeth, tliat-the earth rifting by 
theRainc , Golde therein enclofeihit 
fclfe. , 

Hauing declared fafficienrly(as I think) 
the true Originall of Golde, and ot Iris 
Mines, I come nowtq relate, how it is 
come by,as wel in Germany,ns in Calicut, ‘iiusriltks o{ 

other Proiiinces,be they in the 
EaftjVVeft, North, or South, in which luowthey .ire 
places thejre arc diners diuerlitiesof 
Mines. Becaufe they muft eitiicr filli for 
Graines of Golde in the Riuers, or 

y y y dcliic 
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Matters of 
Mortals, are 
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Gold is crea¬ 
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tains or high 
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OfPcndaut 
Mines. 

Of lying or 
fetled Mines. 

Of oblique or 
Wihd.ng Mi¬ 
nes. 

Of riuersthar 
hatie pure & 
fine graines 
of Goldejand. 
how they wer 
difeerned. 

Diuellilh Vi. 
fions andDc- 
Itkfions. 

Ceremonies 
obferued by 
Idolaccrs in 
getting'.Gold 
out of the 
earth. 

deliic and digge in the Rockes & Moiin- 
t.iines, according vnto the places where 
fuch Mines are difeouered. For know¬ 
ledge whereof, it istobeevndcrftoodej 
that there be Minc;s, which are rearmed 
pendant or hanging Minesjothers called 
lying or fetled ; others, oblique, or win¬ 
ding diners waies: and others befide,that 
are ftreaming or gliding gently along in 
the earth or water. 

The pendant Mines, be thofe which 
arc found in the fbmmitie or fupcrficies 
ofhiiles or Mountaines, and haiie(from 
thence) earth vriderneath them. 1 hofc 
that bee called lying or ret'cd,are flich as 
are beneath in the bottomc, or playne 
firme ground, being carried downe t he- 
ther by Torrents and outragious Raines. 
And the other which are fayde to be ob¬ 
lique orCirckling, haue their courfes 
thwarting or trauerfing, eytherin thofe 
which hangjOr in the Lying Mines. And 
all ofthefc, doo difperfe and fpred them- 
feliies (by the meanes of little Pearling 
Gullets of Warer) into the neereft ney- 

' ghbouringRiners : from whence cnfii- 
; cth, that there are Riuefs,generallie tho- 
roughout the World, wherein is Sande 
and Grauell, appearing as if it were A- 
zureand Golden in Colour,and therein 
are pure and fine graines ofgood Gold. 

. Butreturningto the pendant or han¬ 
ging Mine, it behooueth heere to know, 
after what maner ^\q. Indians (and diners 
other Nations, where fuch matter is in 
vfeandpra6tire) dogouerne and carrie 
themfelues, in getting or deriiiing this 
Mettall out of the earths entrailes. 

Before we enter vppon the workc, it 
isneceflfarie toknowe, that in the Ea- 
fternc Countreyes , where the people 
are Idolaters, fiich men as intend to goe 
and digge for Gold, and neuer were be¬ 
fore at any Mines opening: doc abftaine 
from their Wiues, & all other pleafures 
of the body, vfing verie folemne Faftes 
and abftincnces, adoring the Sun with 
earneft prayers. And this they doc,not 
onely becaufe they hold a firme opinion, 
that Gold nnift necdcs be a facred thing; 
but alfo to arme and fettle ihemfelucs a- 
gainft Diabolicall Vifions and illufions, 
which they are often fubiedl to in fohta- 
rie places, where they raife vp and finde 
fo precious a Mettall, as they that haiic 
beene in Peru^ and the other Neighbou¬ 
ring Countreyes jConfcfTed to hauefeen, 

lo 
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during the time oftheir there prefent a- 
biding. 

Gold there is found in the" earth, and 
in Rockie places, bee they the plaines or 
hilly grounds,where there is no verdure, 
but all naked and bare. In fuch partes as 
arc Without Water,as the experimented 
and skilful in the V eyns of Mines (know¬ 
ing for a certainty what can be in fuch an 
earth) do firft wafli the place very cleanc 
where they purpofe to digge; which be¬ 
ing done, they deliic about eight or ten 
foote in depth , and as much in length 
and largenefTe; then, in a certaine vcffell 
made of purpofe, they ftill doc wafh the 
earth, as it is digged vp.; If thus by wa- 
fhing, they finde any Golde, they conti¬ 
nue on the labour: but if they filid none, 
they will not yet giue ouer, vntill by dig¬ 
ging deeper, they finde out the Rocke, 
which they breake and pierce thorough 
with their Inftruments, vaulting it daylie 
as they goe on, with Engines and ftrong 
defences of Woodde, that the earth or 
ftones may not fail downe vppon them. 
Concerning fuch Mines as are fought 
for in plaine grounds, they beginne dig¬ 
ging (fb neere as pofsibly they may) vnto 
fo.mc Brooke,Riuer, Current, or Lake: 
becaufe thereby _( in walking the earth) 
they may the fooner perceiue the Gold; 
or when any commeth to them, for o- 
therwifcjthe labour would be too infup- 
portable. And this is the reafbn, that 
the richeft men in the Tndiaesftore 
of Slaues, whom they onely employ in 
digging and deluing, befide other labo¬ 
rers, that bring or draw vppe the earth in 
Baskets, and others that carrie it to the 
W ater in Panniers or Doffers. In the 
Water, bee it Riuer, Lake, Brooke, or 
Spring jthcre arc diners other flaues,that 
fland vp aboucthe Knees, wafliing the 
faide earth (as it is brought vnto them)in 
Siues or Searces, making vfe of no more 
water then is necdfull and fo dexterioufi 
ly feperating the Golde from the Earth, 
that as the earth (by littlet and little) gly- 
dethaway, fo the Golde remainethbe- 
hinde in the Siue or Scarce , then after¬ 
ward, making (as it were) a fecond kinde 
of feperation, it is put ;nto a VefTel! by it 
felfe, and more earth broght to u^aftjjng 
inlikemaner.and vied accordingly.Heer 
is to be rcmembred,that they which walk 
the Mettall in thefe Siues or Searces ^ 
are moft commonly Womenjwho haue 

two 

The firft raa- 
ncrof dig¬ 
ging for gold, 
in groundes 
haue no Wa¬ 
ter. 

O/digging’^ 
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done after. 
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Other means 
and waies t’or 1 
the finding j 
out of Gold. I 

pfGoIdc 
(found within 
Brooks or Ri- 
ucrs. 

Fiihing for 
Gold, is bet¬ 
ter then wa- 
(hing the erth 

The power- 
full bearnes 
Ot the Sun'ne, 
creaceth gold 

1 Gold hath his 
Original! in 
the fiipcrfici- 
es of the erth. 
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two men,(landing reatfy to fil their fines; [ 
two others, which bring the Earth or 
Oarc to them; two mare for lading, and 
two for fetching, drawing it vp from the 
Diggers. So much fhallfiiffice for the 
firft manner of bringing Golde from the 
Mine. 

There are other meanes, and in and* 
tlier manner; as alio the place where the 
Golde is founde, is altogether different. i o 
Confidcring, thst there are riuers,wher" 
inbothfandeandGraines of Golde arc 
found ; which for the more cafe in reco* 
uering,iftheRiuerbeefinall and little, 
the Indians labour to emptie and draw it 
drie. Then taking the fande and Earth 
in the bottome, they wafla it in fuch fort 
as hath been declared. 

But if the Riuer or Spring bee ruch,as 
itcannotbee made drie : they chaungc 
and turne the courfe fome other waie, 
quite from his Natlirall Bedde or C ur- 
rent. Which beein^ done, they goto 
feeke for Gold in the very middeft of the 
Channell , amongeft the Pebbles and 
Flintes: and more profite returneth by 
this kinde of Fifhing, then by walRing 
the digged Earth, as I hauetrucly found 
by obferiiation. 

But howfbeuertheMettallof Golde 
is thus found out in Riuers, or in the 
PlaineFieldes: yetitishelde for moft 
certaine and infallible, that it was firft 
breddeinthc Sommetic and toppes of 
Hillesor Mountaines and the vehe¬ 
ment fhowres and falles of Raine (when 
this Earth was baked and conuerted 
into Golde, by the radiant and fplendant 
bearnes of the Siinne) by fofte and flow 
(lydings, carried it downe into ncere ad- 
ioyning Riuers and Brookes, which lye 
apt and readie to receyuc whatfoeuer is 
fent downe by Torrents from the Mouiip 
taincs"; as alfb, into the vnder-eeuen 
grounds. 

Therefore, there is no further quefti- 
ontobevrged, but that Golde hath his 
Originall in the fLiperficies of the Earth, 
andbreedeth in the moft fecret partes 
thereof. So that Mines are oftentimes 
made like vntoCancrncs and Grottes* 
whereof, and likewifeof Mines in the 
Mountaines, wee doc now purpofeto 
fpeakc. ' 

The Indians^ doe vfc another kinde of 
meanes for the finding of Golde , which 

is much more daungeroLiSj and is al(b 
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obfcruedin thofe Countreyes, falfelie 
called the Weft Indiaes: yea,it is likewife 
vied in theNortherne Rcgionsjtoyvards 
the higher Suefsia^ Gothia^ and partes of 
the all ioyning to the kiiigdomc 
oi Nor way. 

This manner of emptying Mines, is 
obferued in thofe that are pendant, to 
wit; Mines of the Mountaines. In which 
labour, diners Engines are employed , 
and vaulted Tables vfed, to hinder the 
daunger hourely to bee Icared , becaufc 
great perilles dooth ordinarily happen . 
For,lomc hauebeenc noted, in VVor- 
king to vndcrminc the Rockc, to be on 
thefiiddainc murdered, with the fall of 
great Stones , breaking out of the hol- 
lowc rifles. Others, that climbe and 
grapple along the iRarpc fieepie Rockes, 
with Dofters and Baskets faftened vnto 
their backes, (eeking for the Oareof the 
Mines, to carrie it vnto the Water, by 
beeing altogether vnable to holde iheyr 
ownc waight any longer, fall downe and 
are deftroyed. 

But, that this bufinefle might be put 
in execution, with much leffe daunger, 
fome haue inaented a verie great wheele, 
guided and direded (in (bme places) by 
Horfles ;but for lacke of fuch help,men 
do therein employ their ftrength and in- 
duftrie. By the meanes of this wheele, 
they let downe and mount vppe agaiue, 
the Delucrs and Diggers in the Mine j 
and thole alfo that carrie the Oarc to Vv^a - 
fining. This Wheele lerueth likewifie, 
toconuey away the Water which the 
Diggers happen to light on, verie deepe 
in the Earth . , Another great daunger 
which I do obfierue in this flarch, is the 
noyfiome exhalations yffuing out of the 
Mines,whereby many people haue been 
ftifled,nor being able to endure fio groftc 
anAyre. Many times alfb, rauines 
and invndations ofwatei happcnethjfud- 
denlybrcakingfoorthjby fome ouermre 
of the roinfie or Spring, and oiiertakeih 
or rather fiurmounteth them fooner, 
then they can haue refpite for gluing 
warning to them alofle, for drawing of 
them vppe. And therefore, thofe as 
bee employed in this laborious paines & 
trauaile,commonly arc fiich ashaue de- 
ferued the Halter .* or elfe, tbcyrovvnc 
Slaucs,vvhore Lines arc of lefTe efireeme 
vnto them, then are fome of theyr beft 
Beafts. 
y , Yyyi_ 

I How^ Gold is 

I gotten out of 
' pendac Mines 
whith [iroper 
ly are caiied 
Mines of the 
Mountaines. 

■j Great danger 

I in the pcnciat 

O' M6«ntainc 
Mines. 
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0U9 V.-heelc 
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V/j;rkmen in 

the Golden 
Mines. 
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faiiors& ex¬ 
halations in 
Mines. 

The qiialitie’ 
of fuch as vn- 

clergoe the 
greaceff dan¬ 
ger. 
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Gold in grai- 
nes bccing 
founds in Ri* 
ucrs. 

The Imerprc 
ration of the 
Fable of the 
Golde-fleece 

VV^ee are further to knowe, that the 
Golde which is found in the indues ^ is 
not fo much charged with Mettalles, as 
that which is hadde in Europe, Afu , or 
Africa: becaufe it is farre morepurejand 
yeeldethnotfo much labour to the Pu¬ 
rifier . For that Golde of the Indiaes, 
is fined or purified only by fire: but that 
elfivhere(ouer and befide the fire)is bea¬ 
ten and re-beaten with the ftrokes of ha- 
moiirs 5 and then in the end,refined with 
firong Water. Alfo,rarely or fildome 
do they find any pure Gold in the M inc: 
but it is intermedledwith Siluer,or(bme 

other Mettals. 
As for the Golde in Graines, which 

is found in Riuers and pcrling Brookes, 
they vfed (in fome parts) to gather it with 
the helpe of Sheepes skinnes, that hadde 
the W ool on them : but becaufe it ap¬ 
peared to bee ouer-laborious, the vie of 
Qiiicke-filuo: was deuifed 5 whereby it is 
eafily knowne among thefand. From 
which maner of trying or finding Gold, 
the Fable of the Golden Fleece was in- 
uented, which lafon and his Argonantes^ 
fayled for to Pontus. And hailing at¬ 
tained fo farre as the Riuer Pha/is^ where 
the Countrey people found out ana ga¬ 
thered their Golae, with fiich Wcoll 
skinnes: they deriued thence,many good 
Golden Arguments, and could tel ftore 
of Tales,at their returning home. But 
bee ithowfocuer Tafon and his followers 
Fleeced, and got all the Golde from the 

I colchianSj which they had gathered for 
' manie yeares together, with their fheep- 

skinnes; And then gaue it out in a 
mockery, that they had con¬ 

quered and woonne 
the Fleece of 

Gold. 

CHAP. XXXI. 
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whence the diuerfate of Golde proceedeth: 

pits Aledicma hie f'ertues. Of‘vtfions 

and tlluftons that are mette wit hall in 

Mines. And of the deceite that is com¬ 

mitted in the compofition^ which is cal¬ 

led Aurum potabile. 
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Ome do hold, that in the 
^ whole vniuerfall VV'orlde, 

there is but one kinde of. 
Gold only 5 and that (ge- 

__ _g^nerally) whereloeuer it is 
found,or whence foeuer it commeth: if 
it be well refined and purified without a- 
nie commixtion, it is continuallie good 
Gold. Alfo, that that which is drawne 
out of the veric coldeft Regions in the' 
world, is as good as that ofthe verie hot- 
teft parts. And that of theEaft is no more 
excellent, then the other of the W eft. 
But when FinerSjGold-fmithsjand Mon- 
noyers, do attribute diuerfitic of Names 
thereto , efteeming one kinde to bee of 
much greater price and value then ano¬ 
ther (as we may note for example; one is 
rearmed Ducate Golde,another Crown 
Gold, another Maille Golde, or:Orde 
Matlle^ another Piftolet Gold,valewing 
xxi.Carrats, another eighteene, and fo 
of others; (bme more, fome leffe:) Que- 
ftionlefiejtbefe Names and dignities,did 
recciue their birth and Original in diners 
Countries, where Gold had beene adul¬ 
terated and fophifticatedjby the vnfayth- 
fulneffe of VA orkemen, and multiplyed 
with other minglings of Metals,of much 
Icifer value, and fane inferiour in puritie 
to the other . W hich multiplication, 
hath bccne inuented, according vnto 
their will and humour, that laboured to 
augment our moderne Moncyes. Asfpr 

Opinion con- 
cctucdotonc 
kind of Gold 
only. 

Original of 
the diners 
kinds of gold, 
and of their 
feucral terms 
by valcwatio. 

Ducates, Crowncs, * ihdhppusf^ An 
gelctSjZr\(\*Portvgaloijes^ they vveredi- 
uerfly forged of pure and impure Gold, 
and the inutntion hath not beene Mo¬ 
derne. 

For wee finde, that from the time of 
the Romaines Greatnefle, the Com¬ 

monwealth 

nics. 
* A Golden 
Co/ne worth 
iii.s.Sterling. 
■'Our Fnglifli 
Argcll, 
*The Portc- 
guCjWorth iii. 
li.x,.s.Stcrlir g 
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>1 

Multiplicati¬ 
on began in - 
Moderne mo- 
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Opinion con¬ 

trary to Anti¬ 

quity & men 

of ikil in Mc- 
taU. 

There is on¬ 

ly burone 
kind or Gold, 

and the rta- 
lontoaproue 

it 

The purity of 

Golde from 
the firfl Ori¬ 

ginal! ihcrof. 

mon wealth being not able totfiipply til's 
expcnces of their warccs: ciidibinetiiiies 
diminifh the prices of their moncyes^^ 
for an oiler-plus -gaine and aduantage * 
Likewilcytheyibphifticated their piireft 
Siluer, enter-mingling it with an eyght 
part of Copper, onely becaufe they wold 
lencreafe it. 

■ Some (neuerthcleffc) contrarie to the 
opinion of Antiquitie, and of many, ve- 
rie skilfull in matter of Mcttals, doe (ay 
the contrary, to wit; That the Eafternc 
Golde is much better then the Nor- 
thernc 5 and better in one C ountry then 
in'another. Bvt as for my fclfe, I holde 
the firft Opinion, as beeing perfwaded, 
that Nature neuer tooke delight, in ma¬ 
king one Elemcntarie (’jbftance of gold, 
more fine or perfe^ then another-. For, 
heeis (b much the neater and purer in 
his Qualitie, as the Elements are fim- 
ple, whereof hec is framed or compo- 
fed. 

It is no (hame then to vs, if we hold 
Golde in fiich excellent eftimation, 
farre abouc all other Riches, and valew 
it in our iudgement, to bee more pre¬ 
cious then all other Mettalles whatfbe- 

For,Waturcconfultingwith her 
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iier, 

Gold cannot 

endure an ex- 
crefccnce of 
fowle Com- 

mixtion. 

felfe, to Gompofe it of an equall quanti- 
tic,trucly coitelpondentto the Symme- 
trie andiuft proportion of the Elemen- 
tes, yeeldeth it readilic purifyed from 
the verie Originall, according as the 
(elfcfame Elements were truely fimple . 
And by Coniunfilion ofthofe Elements, 
beeing in Vertue equall together, was 
engendered fuch a Delicate and perfe6l 
mixtion of indiffoluble VnionjCompo^ 
fing the Connexion fo intirely and faith¬ 
fully : that it formed an incorruptible. 
Pafte or fubftaiince, which is permanent 
vnto all Eternitie both in goodneffe and 
excellencie. , 

: And thisisthecaufe, why it cannot 
bee Conquered by the iniuries of Anti¬ 
quity, and that it will not containe in it 
fclfe, nevther endure anic cxcrefcence 
and fiiperfluity of fowle commixture. 
For, although it remaineth as buried in 
the W ater, or in the Fire,for fome long 
(pace of time: yet notwkhRanding, it is 
neuer blcmifhed, ncyther receyuethanie 
other qualitie or defcik, as lhaiic for¬ 
merly layde. This is the priuiledgc, 
which is alone perticuler vnto Golde 
onely, aboue all other Mettalles what- 
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Caurenzing 
with Golde. 

Gold niakcth 
fwcec breath. 

Cold refto- 

rethloflhaikC 

^fbeuerv' : 
Now, albeit the Grecians haue (po- 

keii nothing of his properties and Mcdi- 
cinabledertucs: yet thewere TheMcdicv 

not therein forgctfull, bccau(c thfey ap- "e^&vermes 
pointed {tin 'prepared Medicaments, to oi Odd. 
euaciiate ‘ fuilen and Melancholic Hii^ 
mors. 

- Item; to make an aiftiiall Cuu'tere, e- 
fpeciallie in his Souerai’gne qualitie, it 
muft onelie be done with Golde: for the 
Wound' which it maketh and Vke- 
rates, is much more the (ooner healed i- 
Golde held within the mouth, tnaketh 
the breath good and fweete. The File- 
duft of Golde , pounded or beaten 
fmallcft on a Marble ftonc,is verie good 
in fuch Medicines, as aregiuen for the 
re growing of Hairc againc j after it hath 
been formerly loft: or for Ring Wormes. 
and Tetters, when it is fofm all beaten, 
as it maybeelcarfcdifcerncd vnder the 
ThumbeNailc: then putting it into the 
eyes, it is very (bueraigne for clearing of 
the fight. It isdrunke alfo , for a pre- 
(eruatiuc againft the accidents and daun- 
tings of the heart. 

Water, wherein an Ingot of Golde 
(made red hotte in the Fire) hath beene 
(bme few times quenched : or, wanting 
an Ingot, aDucate,Portuguc, or lomc 
fuch other thick and great piece of gold: 
that W ater^ mingled with wine, hclpetli 
the Qiiartaine Fcauer, purgeth the Me¬ 
lancholy humor, diminifijeth the puft vp 
SpleeneorMilte, andisaKba fingulare 
remedy againft the Dropfie. 
' Nor are thofe reports to be reputed as 

Fables, concerning cuill Spirites or Die 

Gold prefer- 

ucih the cye- 
fighc,& coni- 

forcetlr die 
heart. 

Gold quench¬ 
ed in Water, 
helpc'tli the 

Q^artain A- 
guc Sc Drop!/ 

inonSjwhich haue bin feene and heardc 
in Mines;for this is the moft irkefbm and 
dangerous thing, that hurteth and offen- 
deth thepoore Mcitally Pioners. And 
manie times, they behold the rowling of 
great ftonesfrom the maincRockc,their 
Engines fuddenly broken all to peecesj 
their Ladders ouerthrowne, and the 
Cords (whereby they holde) broken in 
funder ;(b that the parties fall beyond all 
recoil ery. . 

Others haue bin rapt andtranfported 
fuddenly away, and neuer after eyther^ 
(een or heard of.Thefehurtful (pirits,are 
thought alfoito do them infinit fitiali (er- 
iiices,as to them that draw vp the Mine, 
and cicaue the greatftones of the Rock, 
(which IS thought fometimes impofsiblc 

Y y y 3 to 

Spirits haiin- 
ci'ng Mijiies, 

are verie dan¬ 
gerous to the 

poor Pioi^ers. 

Spinics 1 •4 fer. 
uic cable to 
a while, and 
h'urtial alter* 

waid. 
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More among 
theidolatrous 
Indians, rhen 
any wher cIs. 

Belomtti his 
Hiftoiicofa 
metafly fpiritt 

An angry dif* 
contented 
ipiru. 

AugJn lib.^Je 
Cunt. Dei. 

t)cccitc com¬ 
mitted by 
Quackfaluers 
& Empericks. 

to be donCjWithouc (iich ftrange help) & 
coiititerfett’ng a thoufand voiceSjWith as 
manic Apilh and fantafticke trickes, for 
the paftimeandpleafure of fueh-poorc 
people in their labour . Butveriefoon 
after, except they be aduiled and careful 
of themfcluts, a peece of the Rocke fals 
on th;'ir heades, and then this ioy is con- 
uerted into tearcs and fad complaintes. 
And this happeneth more in the Indiaes^ 
andamongilthofe Idolaterous people, 
then where any ChiiRians are, or fre¬ 
quent. 

fif/tJW^^reporteth, that when he was 
in GreecejTlI the Mountainc ofSyderficaf- 
yi, where the Mines are, that appertaine 
to the Turke: himlclfe went to peepe in, 
at one ofthe fpiracles or breathing holes 
ofa Mincjwhich had formerlie beene, 
(but not for a long while) of great reuen- 
new to his Maifter, who was a lew ; but 
as then hec was conftrained to forfake it, 
becaufe it was haunted with i Mettallie 
Spirit. And becaufe he had very often 
Ihewnehimfelfe, in the forme and like- 
nelTe of a Goate, with faire and goodlie 
Hornes ofGoldc, they called that hole 
or Spiracle, Hyms which was at 
the top of a V illage,named pUnits.^m the 
fame Mountaine,and neer'to the Brook, 
tearmed Retoi. But this w^s fuch a dit 
contented Deuil,as none might be fuffe- 
red to labour there, neither in company, 
nor alone. 
He affirraeth alfb, that in other Mines, 

there were diners other mettally Spirits, 
that would doe no harmeto anieofthe 
Workemen,but helpe them many waics 
in their labours. MunPier^^ho had vi- 
fited fundry Mines in Germame.^ records 
the verie fame. To yeelde a rcafbn for 
thefe mattei's,! cannot: but referre it to 
fuch asarcbetterfeene in fuch thinges, 
then I am my felfe ; yet Saint Augufiine 
fpeaketh verie amply thereof,in his book 
of the Cittie ofGod. 

But before I end this Chapter,! wold 
aduertife the well minded Reader, to be¬ 
ware ofeertaine gadding Empcrickes or 
Mountebankes , making profelsion of 
Phyflcke, who giue vnto fickely people a 

j kinde of powder, or a certaine liquor to 
I drinke, which enforceth the bodie for to 
purge fo violently both vpward & down¬ 
ward, that verie many haue died thereby. 
Concerning mineowneitldgmcnt heer- 
in, I take it to be Antimomefiiow^ they 
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Ahth Potabile. pleafe to tearmc it, Aurum Petabik. For, 
ifitwcreGold,it could not do any harm: 
for whatfbeuer proceedeth of Gold,can¬ 
not but be good, and free from hurt.Btit 
vnder the fhaddow ofhis Sacred vertue, 
fuch Conferuers haue taken occafion,to 
commit thereby verie great abufes. Ab 
there are fome alfo, that Nurfing young 
Children after their ownc manner, doo 
let them champe double Ducats in their J YongChU- 

mouths: and then their flauer or fpettlc 
is to bee preferued: affirmirig it to be ve¬ 
rie helpefiil to diners difeafes. 

But becaufe thefe are euident and ap- 
parant tromperies; lam of the minde, 
that it v/il not paffe any long time vnpu- 
nilbed. 

Thusyo« fee, what I haue Collected 
out of manic good Authors, both Anci¬ 
ent and Moderne ;as allb the iudgement 
ofapprooued good Metallers, concer¬ 
ning the true HiBoryofthisfb excellent 
& much affected Mettal: which althogh 
it looke fbmetimes verie palest only pro¬ 
ceedeth thorough the enuic and defirc, 
that aierie man (Naturally) bearcth vn¬ 
to it. 

CHAP. XXXII. 

The InterfretAtion fif thefe three feuerall 
Titles.^ Democratia, Ariftocratia,cJr 
Monarchia, xch 'tch are three diners 
kindes of Gonernement in a Common^ 
wea'th^to vnder Rand which eft hem ^ 
is the heli and moH eafedienu 

Didpurpofely infertthis 
Chapter, to declare the 
great errour of manie in 
thefe our dayes,who be¬ 
holding feditious trou¬ 
bles to offend the autho- 

ritic ofSoueraign Princes (without any 
caufe or fubied) in too manie countries 
and parts ofChriftendome jwould haue 
Common-wcalcs formed, according to 
their pcrticuler affedions, fome being 
Detnocratiques, others, AriHocratiques^ 
and are all vtter Enemies vnto abfolute 
Monarchy, Nowc , beecaufc thefe 

three 

The Authors 
realbnfoichis 
Chapters in- 
feriing. 
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Thefc three 
Words'not ea- 
fi]y vnder- 

flood by euc' 
ry inan. 

When this 
kird of go- 
uerr mentis 
allowed. 

Of Mcranbia 

The Souc- 
raigne autho¬ 
rity of Royal¬ 

ty- 

The definiti¬ 
on of Demo~ 
traiia. 

Q: ArlfiOcraUa 

Many thinges 
feeme good,, 
that are not 

lo indeed. 

Their reafons 
that defend 
the fway of 
Populaiity. 

three vvordcs are not cafily vndcrftood’ 
except it be by fuchmenas haueknow- 
Itdgein the Grecke tongue ^rhefourte- 
oiis Reader (Ifallfinde my honeft furthe¬ 
rance thercinj albeit Monfrettr du Vadiety 
Lord of yaupinaz^^ hath written and re¬ 
lated fomewhat (hereof, yet very fiic- 
cindtly. But I will alleadge the reafons 
boihofihe one and other, ro the end it 
maybeknowne, w hich of theft* kindcs 
of Comnion-vveal'.h is thebeli:, andli- 
ked to be of iongtft continuance. 

Per/tccratia^ or pcpulaiycfarcand 
prcheminence , is a Common-wcale, 
wherethefrec andpoortft ibeefogthc 
greateft number) do oucr-rule and co m- 
maund all the rett. AuHointia^ is that 
which wc may interpret in our language, 
to be the power of the moll venuous, 
and in h'diintjCptmhuuni Prtnap^it^is: in 
regard, that they arc rej. uted to be very 
good andvertuous, as commonly wee 
hold our beft Gentlemen to be . This 
forme ot gouernmtnt taketh place, 
when as few Noblemen arc approoucci 
vertuous, either in learning or good 
mannersjto fway the Soueraignctieol 
the whole body, and miniftcr L aw'cs to 
the reft of the people, as well in gene- 
rail, as in perticular . Mcn&tchia^ is that 
awefull authority,when one alone hath 
thefolc power oner all the people,both 
Nobles and others, commaundingab- 
falutely. 

This forme of gouernment in any 
Common-weale, is called Royaltic, 
And me-thinkes, now that I hauc giuerr 
yeetlic fignifcation of thefc three Ti¬ 
tles : it would not much varry from our 
purpofc, to fet downc which of them is 
the moft profitable to the people,tolle- 
rable, and of longeft continuance. For 
many reafons and Arguments may bee 
prbdticedon cither fide, fomevyhercof 
will feeme to be receiueable: which nc- 
iicrthtlcftc arc not,and therefore I hold 
it fitteft, to let them bee tried by open 
eiiidence. 

Fii ft thenTueb as approue the eftate 
Demccratia^ or popiilaritic, will al¬ 

lcage vnio vs; that there hauc been 
mccratieSy of the very worthiefi men in 
Armes, and that by the Lawesofthc 
very greateft lurifconfulis, Orarours, 
andArtezans, there Ihouldnotbe any 
other Conimon-wealcs , where the fa¬ 
ction of a few Lords among them, or 
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the iealoufie of one foie Monarchy 
fhould hinder the fiibiedlsin any great 
attempts. And,which is more, it ap- 
pcarcth, that the true note of a Com¬ 
mon-wealth, fliould confilt in a popu¬ 
lar eftate onely tfot then,all the peoptle 
enioy the publikc good, cacli man per- 
taking in common good fortunes , 

fpoylcs, wages,and conqijcfts. V\ her- 
^ ® a.s a few Lords in Arrsiocratta., and one 

alone in Monarchy *, couiicrt thepiib- 
like benefit to perticular inrercft. In 
bnefe, if there be nothing more tobep 
dcfircd, then that Magiftrates fhould 
he obedient to the Lawes, and fubieas 
toMagiftrates: it appeareth alfo,that 
thefe may be beft obfetued in a popular 
eftate, where there is nothing elfe but 
Law, who is the Lady and Miftrcfteof 
all. Thcl'c are the principal! points that 
canbcallcaged , to vphold popular au¬ 
thority,, which carrieth a goodly lufter 
in apparance: but indeed , all thefe rea¬ 
fons are nothing clfe in effedl, but mcer 
Spiders webs,loft, gentle and cunnings 
ly woucn,yet of no validity or ftrength 
at ail. 

To refute that which hath been faid, 
of a popular eftate, or Common-, 
wealth, we will begin with the firft Al¬ 
legation; that therein hath been found 
more Law-makers, Orators, good cap- 
taines,and Handy-crafts men, then in 
any other. It is very cerraine, that the 
caufe of fo many Law-makers in this 
eftate, proceeded from the contrarietie 
of Lawes, one repugnant to another, 
which Magiftrates I’uffered to liue in 
fufpencc,duritig the time as they cxer- 
eifedtheir Offices; ncuercaring orre- 
fpetfting, whether they were beneficial 
or hurtfulljbut onely that fome memo¬ 
ry might remaine ofihem, after the ex¬ 
piration oftheir authority. This was 
an ordinary cuftome in Romeypis may be 
noted, when the Confiill Ccjstm pro- 
dainu’dby the found of a Trumpet; 
that all the Latines and Hermans, which 
had no Houfes in Rome, fhould auoide 
and get them ^onc.Firgwmsy his com¬ 
panion in rule, caufed ihc conrrary alfo 
to bepubliflicdjto make the people ca¬ 
pable of fuch a Law as he would prp- 
nrulgatc, and toficfhthc Inhabitants 
(in the hart of the Citty ) againft the 
Strangcrs.Ey rcafon of thtfeiwocon- 
t'rarie Lawes,fome were found, that] 

ftudi'cdl 

Gen’rrall be¬ 

nefit of tlie 

people. 

Tnw the La- 
i^y ari4 Iviiltris 
of all. 

A re'ktation 
of tbe reafons 
formerly 

alleaged. 

The caufe 
Why there 
were fo many 
Law-makers, 

Exarnpleof 
the Conlull 
Cfffiius, and 
y'lrginiiishis 

aflacjatc. 
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Thecaufeof 
fuch ftore oi 
Capcaines. 

War is more 
beneficial for 
Souldiours, 
then Citizens 

Of Oratours, 
and eloquent 
Speakers. 

Ignorant pco. 
pie affed 
prailes. 

Confufionis 
among multi¬ 
tude of peo¬ 
ple. 

’Titui LiiAtu in 
Lib. 7. & 8. 

ft 11 dyed how to glofe and accord thefc 
differences, and they that medled moft 
bufily thercin,were termed great Law¬ 
makers. If (in this condition)ruch great 
Captains hauc bin found; it grew by no 
other occafion, but that in fuch popu¬ 
lar eftates, ciuill Warres were orderlic 
very frequent. Hecreof let Romehz 
a Witnefle, where oftentimes the peo¬ 
ple were beheld in aheapeon the one 
fide, and the Nobility on another fide, 
fometimesin three deuifions. Or, if 
they had peace among thcmfelues^then 
they were atWarre with their Neigh¬ 
bours . And indeed, through this con- 
tinuallexcrcife of Armes, there were 
many good Captaines and Souldiours 
made ^biit with the dear expence ofthe 
Cittizens blood and Hues. 

For Oratours, becaufe any people 
that commonly are without Letters or 
learning, or any ftore of iudgement, 
docafFe(ft fuch as praifethero ;he that 
can beft pleafe by thofe meanes, tick¬ 
ling the eare with finery wordestOiall 
be fure to be efteemed among fuch 
people, and eloquence is very dange¬ 
rous, except it be well vfed. For the 
attaining of which degree, Oratours 
haue ordinarily no other obiedl, but 
contend in the Art of Rhetoricke, u ho 
fhallfpeake fmootheft. And it is no 
matter ofmcruailejif excellent Orarors 
bee found in popular eftates :for there 
was a DemoUhenes in AthensyZx\d a dee- 
romRome. Moreoucr,to askecounfell 
of the people, as anciently it was don in 
popular Comonwealcs; were nothing 
clfe, but to requeft Wifedomc from 
furious mad men, and it hath long paft 
as a well knownc Prouerbe; IVi/e Men 
propound y and Fooles giue rejolutwn. 
Morcouer, wcknow very well, that in 
an afteinbly of people, nothing can be 
kept fecrer, which is a moft pernitious 
thing. The difficulties enfiiii g, by con- 
uentickling a multitude of people in 
one place,thediforder amongcroudes 
and throngs, the variety of voyces, and 
inconftancy of men of many mindsj all 
thefclpafleouer. 

Thepeople, of their owne Nature 
(faith Tim Hum) arc infolent and ex- 
ccffiue in all liberty and licence, when 
matters goe well with them; and as de- 
iefbedordownc-prefledarethey, vpon 

iheleaftloflc: for vicious and impu- 
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Bad men ad- 
uanced, and 
good men no 
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A popular c- 
ftace is the 
Nurfe of infi¬ 
nite mifehiefs 

dentmen, arc aduanced amongthem, 
butthehoneftand vertuous are thruft: 
out by the eares. As for in-Iuftice, 
the people fay, let no care be had there¬ 
of: prouided, that profit may bee deri- 
uedfrom iudgements, and fold to the ; wayregarded 
faireft offerer: that good meanes may | 
bee had,to ruinate,Rich, Noble, and j 
honeft men, hurrying them without | 
anycaufe, butmeerccapitaJl hatred to 
fuch good mindes, contrary to the ma¬ 
ny-headed humour and Nature. For 
thiscaufc, the popular eftatcorCom- 
mon-wcale,isthe fourfeand refuge of 
all tuibulent fpiritSjmutinerSjfcditions, 
and exiles : who giue councell^comforc 
and rcfiftance to the ftllicr fort,to make 
hauocke and fpoile of the greater. 

But yet there is a more capitall plague, 
attending vpon thofe popular Common- ub. j.eti 

weales, to wit: impunity of wicked per- 
fons^prouided, that they bee Cittizens, 
that is to fay, petty Kinges. For in a po¬ 
pular eftate of the Romaines, it was pro¬ 
hibited to all the Magiftrates,on paine of 
death: tocondemnea Cittizentonatu- 
rail or ciuill death , or to depriue him of doc ordinari 
hislibertieor Bourgefnip , or to whip ly accompany 
him with Rods, were his offence neuer 
fofoi.le. Yet we read, that Term jw/as 
accufed, attainted, and conuinced , to 
haue robbed, ftolne, and committed an 
hundred thoufund concu{fions,or piib- 
likcextortions, and falfc iudgements; 
neucrthelcffe, by parting out of 
&Lauine a good moity of thofe thefts i 
LLJL°i -J AJ lpared,and 
behind hunyhe was quitted. And yet 
Ruttlltusy Metellus^ Ccrio 'anm^ the two 
Sapwes 2TiAC/cer0y they could haue no 

4^ ; better fauour then banifhment. 
alfo could banifli the vertuous* Ikrmo' 

dor:ts: Athens Art^itdes: 
ThewiBocles 6[ed in exile 5 Miltiades in 
Ptifen was put to death5and* , 
PhcciOHy the moft intiie and vertuous 
man ot his age, after he had bin chofen 
fine and forty times chiefc Captain and 
Commaunder, neuer receiuing any 
blame or taxationyet notw'ithftanding 
without admittance ofany anfwercjhc 
was condemned to death, with forty o- 
ther famous men , oncly becaufe they 
were his friends. States & degrees were 
there fold aIfo,euen as they did at Romei 

for Marm durft boldly bring Sumpters 
laden with Money, to buy the voyces 
of the people , and Pompey did the like. 

The 
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mon-weales. 
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.Theconcuflfions befidc were an incre¬ 
dible matter, made in the face ofiudge- 
menr, and before the eyes of all behol¬ 
ders. 

Much conformable to this^was that 
of Statocles.^ ^.ndDemoclides., Athenians.^ 

who when they took poiTeflion of their 
Offices. Come on (quoth they) let ztsnow 

goe to the HarueH of Gold, If then fuch 
eftatcSjdegreeSjand Inftice it feife were 10 
fo vnworihily fold, in two fuch great j 

Common-wcales 5 enriched with the j 

fpoyle of other people: what then may j 

men iudge of the popular prehemi- 
nence, where the poore are alwaies ; 
needy,wretched and indigent.^ Wee j 
haucan example of the Megarences, i 
who hailingexpiilfed their Prince The- 

4^W(?;,cftablifhedfuchan irregular po- * 
pularcgoucrnmentjthar it waslawfull 20 
for the poore to line in rich mens Hou-, 
fes, as Plato hath very well recorded. | 

Now we are to know, that if the ! 
j 

Common-weales of the Komaines, j 
Athenians, or others, hadde fomc 
time of flouriihing; it was oncly occa- 
fionedjby hauing(in thofe tempeftuous 
daies) a Senate, full of men of honour, 
asalfo of worthy and-vertuous Cap- 
taines, that kept the people ftom difor- 
deringthemfelues, andferued (indeed) 
as a bridle to them; hs'mRome there a 
Mennim Agrippa^ a a Papyruio 

Curfor^ a Fabm a Scipio^ a C4- 
a Scaurut\ and a Pompey. In Athens^ 

there was a Senate of the AriopagitJis, 

And A pericle (faith Thucidides) who was 

the true Monarch thereof.^ though in appa- 

rance it was meercly popnlarea in br iefe, 
the popular eftate can haue no long 
fubfi(ling;if there be not fome efpeci- 
all Wife-men, that hauc an eye to the 
gouernment. 

But fome will obiedt vnto me , and 
fay;doe we not fee the Lordcs of 
Leagues and Confederacies , that they 
haue built vp a goodly popular eftate, 
and continued in the gouernment ther- 
of, more then three hundred andfiftic 
yeares?Arc they not alfo(bythefc 
meanes) warranted not onely from ty¬ 
ranny,but hkevvife hauc giuen chafe to 
Tyrants, infulting on thesr Neighbors? 
T o a double demaund, we muft needes 
rcturne a double anfwere. Firft,the 
Country it fclfe, and naturall difpofifi- 
on of the people, is very conucnable 
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so 

for a popular eftate. In the fccond 
place, they that are moft quarrellous & 
mutinous, doe goe to rhe fcruice of o- 
therftrange Princes: the reft of the mil 
der peoplcjapt and cafic to be ordered, 
they hauc no great care how the State 
ftands. 

Moreouerjall the Lords of Leagues, 
and popular Common-vvealcs , do en¬ 
ter into confederation offenfiuc apd 
defenfinc, and are vnited ftriclly toge¬ 
ther iNot much vnlikc to fuch as walkc 
in darke nights, or goe ouerflipperic 
places, where is danger of do wne-lals, ^ 
they hold one another faft by the hand; ; companion 
and in this manner they maintainc* 
thcmfelucs, againft the power of Mo- 
narchies, as ihe Athenians and Thehanes 

did in thofe elder daies. Yet one thing 
moremav not bee forgotten, the foun¬ 
dation of their popular cftat.e: was 
builded andcimented with the blood 
of Nobility,and of thofe that were the 

very riche ft. 
Our auncient Predeceftburs, for the 

betteraffuranee of their eftates, did 
ftriue to equalize all their Citnzens 
Goods,Honours, Power, andrccom-i waxes moft 

pences, and if there were fome one,’rerpeaedm 
r ? , -a popular 
moreiuft, more vertuous, and 
wife then the reft ;if he wercnocbanL|weahB. 
flied,he was vfed as badly, for al things 
poffible was taken from him, cnen as it 
was a common pradlife in the Com- 
mon-wealcof ^thens. It isanadt of 
great in-!iiftice,to take away the goods 
of a rich man (which he hath obtained 
by his care and induftry)and make them 
eqiiallto another, of no merit or wor¬ 
thy qualitic . It is alfo contrary to the 
Law of Go‘d, who hath exprefly com- 
maunded, that the proprietieof mens 
goods, fhould be kept to themfelues.lt Gods law for 

behooucth not then to fay, that nature, 
made ahhings in common; for the law *• 
of the Mother, can no way be contrary 
to the commaundernent of the Fa¬ 

ther. 
And as for the power of commaun- 

dingjwherinpopular men would equal 
one another; there is muchlefle ^ 
ranee then in goods: for wifedomc and 
prouidence is not giuen by an cquall giftrates asiJ 

diftribution, and therefore (on " 
neceffity) eledlion muft bee made in a 
popular eftate, of the moft fufficient 
Magiftrates, for the better commaund 

and 
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antQcliucry of luftice. But who is he 
then,that pcrceiweth not at firft fight, 
that among inen there arefome, who 
haue leire iudgement then brute beads; 
yet others againc, who hauc thediuine 
Carrailcr fo dearely, that they appear 
rather to bee Angels, then Men? All 
which notwithftandingjthey that feeke 
after equality 5 would hauc authoritie 
giuen to furious, ignorant, and infenfi* 
ble Men, as well as to the wife,and beft 
vnderfianding. For the voyceoffuch 
alTemblics is not poyzed by weight,and 
euermore the number of Fooles, wic¬ 
ked and ignorants, is athoufand times 
greater then people of refped;; there¬ 
fore 5’4/(?;?!'r>»faidtrucly, Hardly ye full 

f,nde one among a thoufand. 

For conclufionjfeeingitisnotin the 
power of good Cittizcns and wife pol- 
litiques, to change the populerefiate 
into Monarchic 5 the principall founda¬ 
tion of popular fway, confifieth in the 

I drid obfernation of Edids and Ordi- 
I nances. For in as much as the popu¬ 
lar edate is edablifhed,contraric to t he 
courfe and order of Nature, which be- 
doweih commaund and prchsmincnce 
ontheverie wifed : this appearcthin- 
compatible to the vulgar people, who 
will not recciue any commauudina 
collediue namejneither fet good lawes 
and ordinances before their eyes, as 
bi'iglu Torches for their better diredi- 
on; therefore fuch an edate mud needs 
be quickly ouerthrownc. And this 
is the reafon, why thofc Lordesof 
Leagues doe fo ftridly keepe Edids 
and Ordinances :oiherwire,their edate 
had long fince beenefunke. Now,in 
regard that this Chapter feemeth am¬ 
ple enough, and (I hope) not weary- 
fome to the Reader; the matter of Art- 

liocratia and Monarchia^ fljall be hand¬ 
led (by themfelues) in the fol¬ 

lowing Chapter. 
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That Monarchia ought moU ejpecially to he 

preferredyhefore Democratia or Aridio- 

cratia. 

Y naturall reafon, that 
Seigneuric or Dominion 
is caid AriJiocraticall^vvhiZXQ 

there be many Cittizcns, 
andchcleder part of them 

doc hold the edate: or more properfic, 
where the bed and woorthied people 
are oncly receiued and aduanced. And 
yetitmay befaide, that foucraignetic 
ought to be giuen to the riched per- 
fous only, as to them that hauc therein 
thegrearedintered: confidering alfo, 
that they beai;e much heauier charge 
then the poorer fort, who hauingno- 
thing to loofe, meerc necdemakcrhi 
them to forgoe authority. It appeareth 
then, that AriHocratia (hould be prefer¬ 
red before the popular edate, but not 
before Monarchia. And yet doubtlcde, 
they that doe well confidcr what Arijlo- 

cratiais-^wiW finde it full of mainein¬ 
commodities. That it mud needes be 
fo, make fome obferuation . In a great 
Common-wealth, ye iR.ail hauc many 
Lords that wil comraandjand the more 
Lords there be, the greater dorc of fac¬ 
tions ; among whom, deliberations be¬ 
ing difficult to refolue on, they rather 
vanifh away like fmoake, then areferi- 
oudy confidered. For thiscaufeisit, 
that AriHocraticallauthorities baue bin 
much longer durable and alTurcd, wher 
there haue bin the fewer Lords: As the 
Lacedemonians with thirty Lordcs, and 
the Lhar/alians with one and twentic, 
did long time maintaine their rule, but 
others not halfe the while. 

11 may be obieded vnto me, that they 
which gouerne the Aril/ocratical cdate5 
mud be prouidcnrjValiantjWifc, and 
rich. I anfwcre, that it is very hard to 
finde fuch men there,but at length they 
will be touched with ambition; and if 
there happen any to be confeientiou^, 
or religioudy affcided; ascommonlie 
they are the fewed in number, fo Ihall 

ihev; 
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Lciboj. 

People very 
hara to be or¬ 
dered and 
kept in quiet. 

they befuretohauethe Icflerefpc^irsr 
partakers. In which regard, wicked and 
ambitious men gaining eminency; 
their conclufions pafle for autenticall, 
and [hey may theeaficr tyrannize ouer 
the people. 

But to be briefe, it is daily feenCjthat 
the more heads there are in gouerning, 
the more difputes there will be, and the 
Jefle r^folution. For thiscaure,andto 
fliun the inconueniences before allcad- 
ged; the Seigneury of Venice^ doc refer 
the managing of their State affaires ro 
a dozen perfons,but more often to fca-1 
lien: cfpecially, for the detaining of j 
matters in fccrecy, wherein lieth the j 
fouleand fafetyofanyEftare. } 

Let vs put the cafe, that the prinate i 

Councel in AriThcratia fhould be fo fe-1 
cret, that nothing could touch the ayre 
or wind; yet it will bee a very difficult 
thing, for fo few Lordcs, to maihrainc 
their cftaie againft all the people, that 
haue no part at all in their honourable 
qualitie, confidering, that euen the 
Lordes thcmfclues doe continually dc- 
fpife popularitie, and the poorer fort 
alfo cary as cotcmptible hatred againft 
great men. So that, thorough the mea- 
neft (edition of Lordes among them, 
(which is incuirable, if they bee people 
of martiallftomackc anddifpofition) 
themoft ambitious and troublefome, 
will fall into the peoples mercy,and 
then comes the downcfall and ruine of 
AriBocrAtU.Knd this was the onely oc- 
calionthat ouerthrew manySeigneu- 
rics and Common-wealesjas of Gennes^ 

sienna, F.'orence^ Ce’oype^ Zuricke, Straf- 

bourg^Undaw : And the ancient * Pho- 

cenjes, * Samians^^Cnydians, Mytikni- 

and many other. 
If an AriliocratkdllCommon-weale 

haue warre againft a Stranger, and doc 
come to the Ioffe of a battel: the eftate 
ftands in danger, and as little affurance 
haue the Stangers alfo, fearing to bee 
fpyledby the other. To which dangers 
the popular eftate is not fo much fub- 
iedljcach man hauing a part & intcreft 
in the St2X.c. Ariflocraticall goUernmcnc 
then, is not onely in danger of Straun- 
gers as enemies: but alfo of the people, 
who miift be contented , or reftraihed 
by power. To content them, without 
gluing them part in the eftate is verie 
difficult;and impoffiblc alfo 10 accept 
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them in honorable charges and offices, 
without changing thceftate of Ansto- 

into popular rule. To reftraine 
them by might, is no rnattcrofcert.iin- 
ly, or cafie when to be performed : be- 
caufeievvere an open entrance into 
feare and dilirwft: pf them , that rather 
are to' be won by benefits and courtefie. 
For otherwife,theleaft:-vvirre of Stran¬ 
gers agamft the Scigheu ry^ or of Lords 
among them jWi-lmake the people vn- 
dertakeArmes, onely to throv/bff the 
yoake, og s. 

F or t h is reafo q d h e Venetian o m a i n- 
taine their AriHoctaticall cftatc) do be- 
ftow femefmsill Offices on part of the 
pcopley cbntrading-loue and alliance 
with them, Sc vfe borrowings of them 5 
tobinde them the better for the States 
maintenance, yet wholely difanhing 
them. And ro the end, that they may be 
the more milde and plyable: they grant 
themfreedoine, and 41kindesof plea- 
fiires,ycilding fometimes the right of 
Bourgeftiips, to thericheft Cittizens. 
Alfo, if they haue War againft a Str^ri-. 
ger jthey haue appointment therein, at 
whacratefocueritbc, ; Butaboucall 
rhinges clfe.tbey labour to quench par- 
tialiticsand hatreds among their Gen¬ 
tlemen,which procureth : that the rich 
bceing drunkc with pleafures, and the 
poorer fort hauing meanes to T raffick,- 
and cxercifethefelnes in all Mechanical 
AnSjWith commodity of the Maritime 
partes, and naturall ftrength } they caIn 
haue no great occafion, bur much Icffe 
the power ofrebellifhin^ among thcm¬ 
fclues. ' 

Thefeare the onely meanes, which 
(next vnto God) hath principal'y main¬ 
tained their eftate: and not the Nature 
oiAriUocratta, as many haue imagined. 
And yet notwithftanding, within thefe 
foLire hundred yeares, or chere-about, 
they haue hardly out-ftood many ciuili 
Warresand feditionSjof ihc Bocchotii- 
ans, Palerians, Tcpolians^ BAiamontancs, 

and crucll fadtions of the luffinians^Sca- 

nolaes, Selians, Bapanes jthe murders of 
cightecne Diikcs, and a great number 
of Senators,as may be read in their own 
Hiftories. 

Ifthc worthy men that gouerned this 
Common-wcaith , were generous and 
martiall minded: they Icized the State, 
as cifar did at l i>me, and as Sylla before 

- - . him. 
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h im. Or as Hanniball at CArthage^ who 
mooued Warre againftthe komnwes^ 

whereby he became thccaufe of ruina¬ 
ting the eftate of his Countrey: in re¬ 
gard of the Barchian faction, which was 
quity contrary to him, and hind^d, 
that men and fuccour ftiouldbcc fent 
vnto him in lulyi We may perceiue 
then, that the principall foundation of 
ArUl'ozrath^ confilkth in the mutu- 
ali amity ofLords-.for ifthey agree and 
confent together, they wiU maintainc 
and gouerncmuch better then the pci - 
pie* But if there be any fadlion among 
them,there is noeftate more difhcuk 
to be kept,for the reafons before fpcyi- 
fied,;and namely it the Lords be MarcK 
^11, for men of war doc brook,c nothing 
fo badly, as peace. 

Jt is no maruaile then,if the AriHocrA- 

tia of the Venetians^ Rigufiam^ and Lu~ 

cATies hauc continued fome ages: confi- 
dering, that they doc not addict them- 
felues to armes, neither hold any thing 
inmore recommendationjthe Traflick, 
and vfc ofMony. And, to fpeake all in 
one wordjthere is not any forme of Ari- 

JlccrAtia move lightly or affured, then 
that which maketh choilc of Lordes of 
reputation and vcrtue,or (atlcaft) that 
are not infamous: cfpccially when due 
care is had, offubftituting another hcv 
neft man,in the place of him that dieth, 
and by true election, as continuallie is 
done in Fenice. Thus you fee the com¬ 
modities and difcomnioditics of the A- 

rfJl0Cratica/l: Let vs now fpeake 
fomwhat concerning Monarchy ^which 
all the heft and chiefeft men hauc com¬ 
mended before al other commonweals. 

It may be obiecled vnto me, by fuch 
as approoue AriHocratia or PemocratiA^ 
thac in Jl/(?»4rr/iw,whenthe death of the 
Monarch happencth : new defTeignes 
doc thereon enfue, new Lawes, new 
Officers, new Friends, new Enemies, 
new Habits, and new forme of life.For 
Princes delight to plcafc themfelues, 
by changing and remouing (vvill-nere) 
all things, to make fpeech of their ovv'n 
nouclties ; which oftentimes caufeth 
great difcommodirics,not onely to the 
Subieiftsin perticular, but likewife to 
the whole bodic of the Common¬ 
wealth, holding the forme of Monar¬ 

chy. 
If things do not fall out in this man- 
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ncr, but that the Prince is the wifeft ' 
that can be wifhed; yet the alliances & 
loucs made with thcPrcdeGellor,dov' 
Fually end in him. And fuch fauours and 
refpc6fs beeing .finifhed. Princes doc 
thereon betake themfelues to Armes; 
and then the flrongeft aflaylcth the 
weakeft,or(atthc leaft)will giuehim 
Law. Which cannot fo fall out in E- 
ftatesPopular and AriUocraticAl^^ here 
perpetuall alliances arcmade,(;onfide- 
ring that the people dye not. Thisoc- 
ca{ioncth,thai thofe other Princes, and 
parnculersjdo continually affedb rather 
<0 contract with a Seigneury,then with 

lonc.Prince, for the affurance of Trea¬ 
ties and Obligations, whereto the 

I Succdlours of Princes ftand notobli- 
|.ged. 

Moreouer, Monarchies that make 
theii Kings by election, do oftentimes | clieiriburces 

fall into ciuilI.Warres, bydiuifions a- ! 
mong fuch as afpire to the Crownc, 
which draw after them the ruinc of the 
whole Ertacc many times: confidcring 
4hat euen in the right of fucceffion, 
there is no mcanepcrill,if there be di- 
uersin thefamc degree, vvho fomc- 
timesdo murder one another, or make 
diuifion among the Subieds, whereof 
-too many examples are extant to our 
eyes j yea, it often falieth out, that the 
lawfnllSuecedouris expulfed, by him 
that hath no right at all. But admit we 
4he cpfc,ihat there is not any contenti¬ 
on in Momrehia^yet if the Monarch be | aredepen- 

a Child: there will be deuifion for his thereon 
gouernment, betweene his Mother 
and the Princes, orelfe among the 
Princes themfelues. And if the Child 
haueaTiitour or Guardian , byordi- 
nance of the PredecefTour, orellcby 
Cuilome: there is then fome daunger, 
leak this Guardian fhould make him- 
felfe Sole Cornmaunder, which is the 
moft to be feared, if he marry with the 
Mother of hisPupill. And although 
(to auoyde this daunger) the gouern¬ 
ment be giuen to the neereft , and the Danger imhe 

Childes Niuffing to his Is4other ;yet Motherofthc 

notwithflandir.g.there hauc fomc Mo- ^ 
thers bcene found to be Murderers,and 
haue not onely made falc of the eltate, ' 
but alfo of their Childrens Hues. And 
fometimes the Tutour continueth in 
the gouernment, andlcaueth nothing 
vnto the King but the bare Title: as j 

the ' 

kthe King 
be a Childe, 
what dangers 

The danger 
in Tutors and 
Guardians, -i 
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NorthumberlandAiA to the 
K. of ErtgiandjEdw.6. And as Jpe/ies did 
to yong Phillip King o^Macedon, who 
could not enioy his ovvnc eftatc, till hee 
had flaine his Tutor. 1 know likewife , 
fome one vvill tell mee, that many times 
it commeth to palTe^when ayong prince 
attaincth to the C rown, he wil not alow 
the gouerment of Maifters, that are pla¬ 
ced neere him for inftrudtion, but bee 
ruled by his owne fanfy, being addidled 
to PlayeSjMafqncSjand fuchlike.In brief 
many times his Court Chews like a mcer 
Burdellae, falling into a thoufand Vices, 
and the people following their Prince in 
imitation. If the Prince be a Soldier, he 
may expofe his perfon and kingdome to 
many hazards. Admit that none of thefe 
aforefaid things doe happen, yet it hath 
bin obferuedjthatPrincesbeing wife & 
well mannered , when they arife to the 
Monarchic, Soueraignty hath had this 
hard fortune, that the very wifeft haue 
proued fooIes,the moft valiant turnd co- 
wardjand the very beft to be moft bad* 

If the Prince be fubtle and wicked,hc | 
will eftablifh tyrany; Ifcruell,he makes ‘ 
a butchery of the Commonwealth; If, 
couetouSjhe will haue both the haire & 
the hide of his fubieds; If Prodigall, he ^30 
will fuck both the blood and Marrow,to 
glutfbmedozen of Horfe-leaches that 
attend about him. And if he be ignorant 
andfottilh),thenistirannyro much the 
more to be feared, when as he hath ney- 
therMaifternor Companion that dare 
make head agaiiill him . Thclearethe 
dangers that attend on Monarchies. 

But yet there is much more perrill in 
the Eftate AriHocraticdl, and a great 
deale more too, in the popular conditi¬ 
on:'for thefe daungers which weehaue 
propofedjceafth for the moft part,wher 
the Monarchy is deuolued by fuccefsiue 
right. But feditions,partialiries, and ci- 
uiU wars are ordinary,and continualy(as 
it were) arifing in greatnefie, for the vn- 
bcr-handingofOriices in the common- 
weale Seigneurall and Populary,thenin 
the eftate of Monarchy, which will en¬ 
dure no fedition for Offices, or for anic 
Eftate, except after the Princes death, 
and but leldome then too. But the prin¬ 
cipal! point of a Commonwelth, which 
is the right of Soueraignty, cannot bee, 
neither.fLibfift(to fpeake properlie) .but 
only in Monarchy: for nonecan be Sd- 
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ueraigne in a Commonwealc , but one 
only.If there be two,three,or more, the 
oneisnoSoueraigne, becauleonc can 
neither giue, oryetreceiuelawcof his 
companion, And although we may ima¬ 
gine a body of many Lords,or of a pco 
ale,to hold Soueraignty : yet it is moft 
certaine, that there is not any true fub- 
iedljOr any fupport, if there bee not one 
read with Soueraigne power, to vnite 
one with another , which one Ample 
Magiftrate neuer can do, without Soiic- 
raigne Preheminence and authority. 
7 he difificulties are daily noted, which Contrary opi- 

continually haue accompanied! popular 
Commonweales and Seigneurics,wlicn 
both the one and other do holdcontrary 
parts,and by diners Magiftrates: Some 
calling for peace, others war; One will 
haue this law,another a quite contrary; 
One wil haue this man to be chiefe,ano¬ 
ther aimes at his friend and pertakerjand 
the like in diners other matters. 

Moreouer, in a Seigneurall and Popu¬ 
lar,eftate, the greater part are continual¬ 
ly made to beleeue thinges,howbeit,tbe 
wife and vcrtuoLis are aiwaies thelelfer 
number: by which means (diuers times) 
the more found and[better fort of peo 
pie, arc conftrained to ftoope vnder the rafues 
greater, to pleaft the appetite of fom fe- 
ditious fellow, or effronted Oration- 
maker i But the Soueraigne Monarch, 
hee can alwayes ioyne with the more 
healthfull fpirited and meaner part, ma¬ 
king choife of wife men, and fuch as vn- 
derftand the State affaires: W'heras quite 
contrarymecefsity compelleth the popu¬ 
lar and Arifiocratted eftates,to entertain 
and embrace both fooles and \Vifemen 
together, , -r-,:.. 

V\ hen the Common-wealth of the' Comparife^ 
Romaines was in perrill,'they made, ^ | 
Soueraigne Magiftrate, according to 
which dignicie,hee had no Appellation, 
but commanded foueraign'cly, and they 
rearmed him Diaaro r. , 1 he Fenetims 
created a Prouidadore ; the Lacedemotti- 

ans an each ofthaxi did fo, 
conhdenn^Monarchu to bee the - moil 
affured eftate. Me thinWes, that tlicle 
reafbns, and manic other, which might 
bee drawne in perticulerlyj arc fufficient 
to fhew, that amongeft the three kindes 
oflawfull Common-wealths, the right 
ofMonarchieismoftexcefent; aud a- 

mongthem of Ryot and Diforder., the 
Z zz popu- 
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popular eftate is the moft vicious. Law- 
full borne Monarchic, as aftrong and 
potent bodie, may eafilie maintaine it 
felfe: but populate qualitie, and Domi¬ 
nion of a few people (as being very weak 
and feeble) are fubie<^ vnto many difea- 
feSj and muft ofnccelsity bee gouerned 
by ayetandpreferiptions, Neuer were 
Arijiocrattdes and DemocratUes feene to 
continue lb long as MondrehUes^ which 
we 6nde(by writing) to haue endured a 
thoufand or twelue hundered yeares, as 
thole of the Per funs Ajjyruns^ Medes, 

and others: but the Populary or AriHo- 

cr&ttcAlf three or foure hundered ycares 
onely. 

ThereforCjit (hall be needeleffe to in- 
lift any longer, in approuing Monatchu 

to be the moft afTured eftate : confide- 
ring, that a Family (which is the true I- 
mage of a Common-wealth) can indure 
to haue but one head only, as wee haue 
approoued. AndalltheLawes of Na¬ 
ture are our guides to Monarchy ;bc it, 
that wee refpeift the link Worlde Man, 
who hath but one bodye, and but one 
Head, as chiefe of all the other Mem- 

^bers: on whom, dependeth the wil,mor 
' ^ion, and vnderftanding. Or bee it,that 

we looke vppon the great world, which 
hath but one Soueraigne God.lfv/e ele- 
uate our eyes to Heauen, wee Iball lee 
there but one Sunne. Ifwcdelcendto 

■ Ibciable Creatures,we may plainely per- 
I ceiuc, that they cannot fulfer many kin- 
! ges,ormany Lordes, hoW goodfoeuer 
! they be.. 
I This is the very fame example, which 
' Solyman^ King of the Tiirkes, vied in 
I Anno Dom,\ 5 5 a.hauing heard die lowd 
acclamations and fhouts of ioy, which 
the whole Annie made for the Sultine 

' Mulfaphahis Son, at his returning from 
I Perfia. Commanding him to bee ftrang- 
led in his Chamber of prelenceAV hen 

j he was dead, he threw his bodie foorth 
before the whole army, and cried out a- 

\ \owd,Tloere is m more but one God in hea- 

, ueh^ and one sultan on Earth. T wo dayes 
after, he did put to death Goheus^ 

becaulehee wept for his Brother, and 
Sultane J/e/’mirnhej.thirdjbecaufe hec 
fled away for fearc, and would Icaiic no 
more but one only,to iliun the inconue-'^ 
nienccs crrfliing by many Lordes and 
Commanders, Euenlb wchaue beheld 

; all the people vpon Earth, from the fur» 
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theft date of Antiquity, and when they 
were euided by one lieht onely ; to like An example 

^ f ^ r ^ ' «erwcafiom 
nor aJIow of any Other forme of Com- Antiquity, 
monwcalth, but abfblute Monarchy. 

CHAP. XXXVIL 

of the Vertues ^ fecret freferties of the 

Nnt-megge \ That ttvpas vnknowne 

to our ancient fredecejjbrsy with di¬ 

ners ohjer nations^ worthy due regar¬ 

ding. 
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HERE arc manie 
things 3 which beep¬ 
ing ordinarily worn 
or carried about a 
man, do impaire & 
grow vnto Icffe efti- 
mation: as fom pre¬ 

cious ftoncs, which though they are ofj 
ahard andfolidc matter : yet notwich- 
ftanding they waxe old, and look much 
of their valew. 

Cinnamon, Clones, and Pepper, 
borne about vs, dodricofthemlelues , 
and loofe their Iweetlauour. Contrary- 
wile, the Ki;t megge (on whofe behalfc 
I hauewritten this Chapter, termed by 
the L atincs, Nux mixijiica) being worne 
or carried about a man, doth cncreafc it 
felfe, and becommeth much the betrcr.1 
found this rare effect of Nature, in the 
lower Germanicy where the Inhabitants 
of thole Countreyes,doth vliiallie hang 
Nutmegs about their Childrens necks; 
and beeing lb worne flue or fixe ycares 
together: they were then much more 
Oyly and moyft, then they were the firft 
yeare. After 1 had confidered on diners 
reafims inducingto this purpolc,! could 
findebutoneelpecially whichl will de¬ 
clare : llibmitting nty felfe ncuerthclelTe, 
to any other, that can allcadgc a better, 
and more profitable. 

N utmegges (doubtlelTe) beeing long 
time kepte in Spiceries, bee it in places 
dry or moift, and well pacU vp togither, 
do yet dry ofthemlelues, become fuftie, 
full of holes, and of bad taft, euen like to 
worme-eaten and rotten wood, Neuer- 
thclcfTej.a young man bearing a nutmeg 

about 

There arc vc’ 
ry few things 
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andlofe theh 
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about him, Sc expoled to the open airc * 
dooth cncreafc and make it much the 
better thereby. ' • . ; 

; Now,, to comprehend whence this 
proceedeth, vvemuft vnderftandc, that 
this is not proper to all NutmegS5Worne 
by all men indifferently : but it is to bee 
confideredjoffuchasis about an infant 
orelder Childe,a youth, or anie other 
young man, not hauing attained to the 
agcoffortieyearcs, asconfmonlie the 
Belgians arejand thofe of the nether Ger- 

»»d»)!,beeingofvcrie good habitude, e* 
ueri as vulgarly they are. This is eafilie 
knowne, by the goodlie proportion of 
their bodics,the chearefull countenance 
and complexion of their faces, and firm 
flefhinefte oftheir limbes, by their Or- 
dinaric appetite to feeding, ftrong dige- 
ftion , and beeing liuely difpofed in all 
their ioynts and members •, alwayes tra¬ 
il ailing couragioufly ^ rarclie troubled 
with fickneffe or difeafes, fhunning and 
auoyding the riotous excCfre,and lauifh 
defire of gourmandizing , whereof they 
are verie carefull, mingling wholcfbme 
Spices continually amongft their meatsj 
and fcarfely anie one of them, but wea¬ 
ring fome about them, elpeciallie Nut- 
megges. . ^ 

1 he yonger fort do weare them about 
their Neckes, bccaufe they hold opini¬ 
on : that they make flay of the Rheume 
which falleth downe on ihe ftomacke, 
and is a griefe enfuing by ouermuch ea¬ 
ting and drinking • fuffocating thereby, 
the N aturall heate. And becaufe fuch 
N Litmcgs as are worne about the necke, 
for the fpace offoLire, fiue,or fix yearcs, 
(fome more, fome lefTe) do neither waft 
orconfume , butappearetobeemore 
weighty and Oily: it feemeth to proceed 
by this commendable temperance,from 
whence ir exhaleth a vapour fbmewhat 
delicate and humeding, wherewith the 
Nut-megges (which they weare ) are 
plentcoufly ftored, which caufeth that 
their Oyly nature, cannot by no meanes 
becom dry, but rather is much the more 
encreafed. 

Nor is this to bee accounted anyway 
ftraunge, becaufe wee finde in Learned 
mens writings, that from the bodies of 
diners perfbnncs,haue yftlied very fwcet 
and odorifferous (wears. Among whom 
we read o^jilexander the Great, W'hofe 
Garments receyued a wonderful fweet- 
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nefte (as one recordetb) from his verie 
bodic, and fo continued in them moft j 
pleafingly, without any other ArtOof 
cunning. I my felfc fawe an Indian at | 

who though he was ftark naked, | 
and his bodieifccming ofa wilde Qliuc 
colour : yet, when'mens handes were 
ftreaked thereon, they brought thence a 
fiveete faiioui*, very anfwereable vnto 
Ciuit. 

As forMaideS) andyoung Women 
fuch matter is not acknowledged of I 
them and therefore I thinke, that the | 
hindcranceproceedeth from this, that 
Natiltall heate is mote iinbecille,and of 
lefte power in them, then ir is men ; and 
their exhalation isnothingfbtempcrat; 
and in regard alfb,that they are fuller of 
Excrements, as hath beene declared in 
the precedent Chapter. But ifwee ft^all 
fpeake ofaged people, they do rcfemble 
trees ouer-fpent with yeares, fiill ofPu- 
trifadioiis humors: which maketh them 
white-headed, wrinkled, and full ofde- 
fe6ts, hauing no more ftrength to grow 
or encreafe, whereby to produce mattef 
ofanie worth. Otherwife, they are fb 
drie, that no exhalation at all commeth 
from their bodies 5 for age is nothing els 
butii meere exficcation of the Radicall 
humour, andancxtindlionofthe Na- 
turallheate. Whereby may appeare , 
that they can no way better a N urmeg 
by their exhalation. The Reader may 
content himfelfe (ifhe pleafe) with this 
reafon, which many learned men haue 
approoiied, ar well as my felfe. It fhall 
now not be much amis,to difcoiirfe a lit¬ 
tle further of the Nut-megge , concer¬ 
ning the manner ofhis growth, in what 
C ountreyes >5 and likcwifc of the facul¬ 
ties thereof. 
'That Nutmegges were vnknownc 

to our reuerend Auncients, is verie ea- 
fie to be comprehended: becaufe, ncy- 
dtizxiTheophral’tias^ Diofeorides, nonGa- 

/f»,did euer make any mention ofthem. 
And itfenieth to no purpore,to allcdge, 
that they haue fpoken of Macer: for,! 
fay, lh‘Htthe*Afacer o£ the Greekes, 
was not the Jdaces ofthe /drahes^vihich 

is a hide or skinne that dooth coucr 
thcNutmeggc. And it isvenclikclic, 
that if they had hadde anie knowledge 
of the Alaees^ queftionlefte they vvoDlde 
haue lefte fomethino; Written thereof. 
Ncyther could wee attainc vnto anie 
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Aiiefcription ^ 
oftheNui-i I 
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The outward 
R ndeoftbe 
Nut-megge.' 

The firft ap- 
pearing'_of 
the Maces, & 
alteration of 
their couUour 
afterward. 

In what pla¬ 
ces the Nnt- 
megge Trees 
doe vfually 
moft grow. 

The choyce 
of Nut-megs. 

knowledge in this cafe, rill after that the 
Arahes had gotten vntofbme authority, 
who taught manie medicines^vtterly vn- 
knownc to the Grecians, becaufe they 
were much neerervntothe Indues \hcw 

they. 
The Tree which beareth thefe Nut- 

megges, and the Maces is as great as a 
Pearc tree, hailing jhe like Leaues, but 
fhortcrand rounder. It carryeth his 
N utlike fruite, couered with a very hard 
rinde: which (when the ripening feafbn 
is come) cleaueth or openeth of it felfe; 
and flieweth the filme or skinne/hat en- 
elofeth the Niit-megge, like a feale or 
ihelli; and that is it which wee call the 
Maces or Mace. Imeanenotthe exte- 
rioiir or outward rinde, albeit (in diners 
parts) they vfe to Confect it with Suger, 
and is much commended in the Coun¬ 
trey where it groweth, that the fmell & 
tafte thereof, is veriewholefbme againft 
the paine of the CoUicke, andthedif- 
eafeofthe Reines. 

The fruite being ripe, and the fayde 
rinde exteriour opening (like to the fliel 
orfcalethatenclofetb the Cheftnutsof 
LymofmeC) the Mace appearcth as red as 
Scarlet, wonderfull goodly to beholde, 
efpecially, when the Trees are wel char¬ 
ged and laden, and beare more then is 
their vfuallcuftome. The Nutmeg dry¬ 
ing, the Mace Rill keepeth clofeand faft 
about it, tfllloofing his red colour,,hec 
begetteth another, which is like a Gol- 

I den Complexion: And thefe Maces arc 
I folde at three times dearer rate, then the 
Ntitmeggcs. 

Th is T ree th at beareth thefe Nuttes, 
! groweth in one of the Iflands of the Mo~ 

lueques^ which is called Bandano. It is 
found alfo in diuers other places, as in 
Bmda^ Brndornki^fierma^ Thsrodj, Ma- 

chedad^ Lyz^nmath^ , and in ZeyUn^ 

which are the moft fruitfull-Landcs, and 
better then anic other .The people of the 
Countrey do vfe to gather them, fume 
more in one place, then in another, ac¬ 
cording as they can get them: for, in the 
moft parts of all the Iflands, all thinges 
arc in common , v;ithout anypriuate 
claime. This is affirmed by Garcias 

d’ Harta^who trauailed himfelf into thofe 
parts. 

They that be frefh, and not dric, wi¬ 
thered or wormc-catcn,are the beft nut¬ 
megs ; likewife,thcy that were waightie. 
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naafsie, oyly, & abounding in moifture: 
fb that by pricking them with a pione or 
Needle, they fend forth a fweetc fauour J 
Nutmegges (according to the Arabians] 

opinion) are hot and drie, in the fecond 
degree compleat :thcy are aftringent, & 
(by champing in the mouth ) doe make 
the breath fweet: they take awaie fpottes 
and blemifhes out ofthe face, fharpen 
the fight, andftrengthen the Liuer and 
ftomacke: they diminifh the Splcenc or 
Milt, prouokc Vrine,ftay the courfe and 
Flux ofthe Belly ^ expelling allWindi- 
neffe, and heipe greatly againft the Difl 
eafe ofthe Mother,proceedingof Frigi- 
ditie. In briefe, they haue the very famp 
Vertues and properties, as the Cloaues 
haue. N utmegs do ycilde a licc^uor or 
iuicc,being freftfly poundedjhdated in a 
lanjand prefently preffed : which iuyee 
eing let ftand til it be cold, becommeth 

like virgin wax,and fenteth very fivcetly. 
This vnguent is very foucraigne for cold 
Gowts, and to make a man gracious in 
the fauor of Ladies. Thus much haue I 
gathered concerning the Nut-meg. 

Naturatl pro¬ 
per ties of the 
Nut megge. 
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A fouefaigne 
Oyntnicpt 
made of Nut- 
naegges. 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 

A Paradoxpurfojely written in the defence 

of IfarrCy approuing and maintaining 

it to be much morefamou^^ honorable^ 

' (dr rheritoriou^s of commendation ^hen 
Peace. 

Ecaufc many fufficient 
men haue (heeretofore) 
verie plentifully difeour- 
fedpn the praifes of peace 
among which, wee haue 

Erajmus Rot erodamm ^Romulus Amajeus^ 

Claudius Ptolomens pLnd Adriano Bentiuo- 

li 5 all of them (w ith other? of no leffe e- 
legancy)hauing fpoken fbundlie, and to 
the purpofe, as being Orators of no leffe 
learning,then fluent and eloquent in the 
tongues; the two firft in Latine^ and the 
other in the Tufean language, all hailing 
difcrcetely employed their paines : yet 
notwithftanding, al their defences befto- 
wedon the^behalfc of Peace, Ican^iot 
forbe;lre to maintaine the contrarie, 

- and 

Suck Authors 
as haue writ¬ 
ten in the 
defence of 
Peace. 
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and will approiie widi rcfoliied corage^ 
that they hauc done mightie iniiirie vnto 
thcmleliies, in making fuch defcription 
oFcommendationSjby multiplicitie of 
ydic arguments , which now I will not 
trouble my fclfe withall, either to im* 
arooiie or contute. But fb many one- 
y will I produce and aduertih; yee of, 
asiltallhappentomy memorie, in fa- 
iiour ofhonourablecombuftion S' war, 
and appeare to the manifed dilcredite of 
Peace. 

The apparant 
harmes and 
iiiiuriesenlh- j 

ingby Peace. 

*'A Field ten j 

miiebddtant i 
flO.Tl yUbc!:Sj 

where I'hefiui 

flew a terrible | 

Bull 
^AlongMou- 

taine paflmg 
from Leiicadic, 

through the 
rcidfl ot Greece . 

* A Tewne of 

Eteoli a by Cy- 

thiercn nceic 
to 1 hebes. 
* ATowncin 

the borders of 
lama, and an 

Ifie Called A~ 
chill^a in Von- 

tm. 

A undent cuv 
flomes fot the 
habits ofCit- 

tizens. 

Worthy cn- 

ccaraticniene 
loi Souitfiers: 
and as great 

I ddgracc to 
I Cowards. 

For the firft of my reaf ns, 1 fay. thdt 
in the time of Peace, Miliitarie Difci- 
plineisloft, and commethto nothing: 
which (ncuertlielelTe) hath beene at all 
times in reckoning, and allowed as a 
matter moftnecefTaric, for Conqueft, 
enlarging and cenferuing of EiTipires, 
Prouinces', and theverie greateft and 
ciuilleft lurifdidions thoroughout the 
world. 

. VV itneffes heereof, are * Adeimthon 
S&hmina^ * Thermopy 'a, * PktAA* Leu- 

Cre, and many other places, not meanely 
renowned by the Heroycall Adions of 
Annes, By the meanes of wan e, 
ratim Cocks Was made immortall 5 aiid 
the three helde for tlirec Demie 
Goddes. Hence arofethe great & in., 
finite praifesffofweetlyfung and Cele¬ 
brated by Poets, and our ancient Hifto- 
rians ofboth the Scipioes and honoura¬ 
ble . To whome, I Would 

- gladlie fee who can be iuftly compared , 
vnder Corredioh of w^hatfoeuer hath 
beene (aid by fore-named Aiithours , in 
honour of their Gowne-men, the onclie 
elpeciall loners and faupurers of |)eace. 

We fee alfo by experience,that (wel- 
neere) all auncient Statues or figures, 
both were and are formed in military ha¬ 
bits. And it wasnotlawfull (bythecu- 
ftomes of all eldenand iloBIc Nations ) 
foraCittizentoweare any other Gar- 
meiit, then a party coloured coate: vn- 
tili bee had flaine, or (at Icali) vanquilEt 
two ofhis Countreyes enemies.' In this 
cafe, the Cirtbagemms had a moft nota¬ 
ble obferuation y for, looke how manic 
tjmesa Soldier had beene feenein the 
face of the enemy" fb many Plumes, hel¬ 
mets, or Hor{its,(jiould bee bellowed 
vpponcach feuerali-man: butcontrary- 
wife, as often as tliev v/crc abfent from 

* 0 
the field,fo manic Lan bes and Capons 
wer fent them,as remembrances ol their 
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crancnly cowardife. Lr ewife by publick 
agreementjit was not Uvvfird fio r any ma 
to marry, except hce had fiirlt ferued in 
firndry foughten battailes,or performed 
Tome one or other honourable exploite, 
in the defence ofhis Country. 

Let vs confider the great honor '.vhich 
Warre maintaineth cuentpthisverie 
inflantjto fi.'ch as either haue or do bear 
Armes for fafiety and defence of our lio- 
ly Chriflian faith. Jn incmorie where- 

• of,Noble and famous Orders ofKnight- 
hood were aunciently eflabliilied. As 
Knights of lerufalem^ of . bodes^ of Md- 
/4,ofSaintlamesof 
lefus Christ in Portugal ^ of the Round 
Table, and oftheGarterin England, 
with diners other Dignities for KeSigi- 
ous warfare, onely forthe performance 
ofmehraHous and excellent Aifiions. 
Whereas contrary-wife , the mindes 
thatw'erethus fired tohaughty atchieu- 
ments, in the floathfull times of peace , 
would too ealily (euen of thenafelucs) 
beconiiertedto proud and infolent at¬ 
tempts. 

To prooiie this true, that they which 
in the times of Warre, doo acfomplilh 
deeds of Vertuc, and in the dull dajes of 
peace) fall into quite contrary' belldui- 
ourSjWc may pcrceiuc by great Mirtus^ 

the Conqueror of the Cy^/<^m.wi.When 
warre did fer an edge vpon his true tem¬ 
per, he had not his equall for valour and 
prowefTe : but, in the trifling limes of 
peace, he was the moft wicked and dan¬ 
gerous man in all the Countrey. In like 
manner, wee n'iall finde it for mofi cer- 
taine, that Peace qucncheth whatfoeuer 
is good in anic man; and quickneth dr 
giucthlifc vnto all fuch thinges, as are 
in him moil hiirtfull ai]d dammage- 
ablc. 

Letmeemoueaqueftion (in meerc 
Courtefie) vnto fuch as are the greatefl 
blamers and deprauers of warre. W hat ■ 
can they call Hatreds, Quarrellcs, and 

Law for mar- 

rl.gc. 

Honogr f)cr- 

petuared by 
deedcs of 
Araies. 

Orders of 

Knieh'-hood 
to tnrei ai'ze 
the iittii ji/ 
or AiU}Ci. ■ 

Examinadbni' 

ot che ieueral 
times of War 
ai.d peace. 

Peace the 
quencher o<^ 

all goodnelTe 
in men. 

Seditions, but the onclie true and peq- 
fc6l Inflrumcnts, whereby Nature of 
tentimes helpetK to perfoiirmc manie 
verie lawdable atflions ? Ye may imma- 
gine, that it was not without very great 
reafbn, that VVarrc(byrhe Latines) 
was called Fayre, Plcafaunt, and 
Commodious: for fuch indeedeis the* 
true Nature thereof, albeit our new vi5- 
flarrgaine-fayersdooth affirme , 'ihat. 

A a a a 7, it 

Concerning 
Hatred>, 
Quarrels andj 
S'cditrons. 

The name pi - 
uentow.nrre ; 

by the l-iiiines ■ 
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Famous Ar¬ 

mies deftroy- 
ed by the 
meancs of 

truce. 

Princes made 

rough and 
rtcarne to 

their people, 

by peace. 

Wane, fauoH 

red and al¬ 
lowed by 'god 

himfelfc, and 
' what names 

were 

him. 

Examples al- 

leaged out of 
facred Scrip¬ 
ture in the old 

Teftatnent. 

Examples out 
of the new 

'Teftamcnt. 

it is meant in a contrarie (ence. But if it 
vverclavvfull, to compare the lofTes in 
peace, with them that enfueonelyby 
warre; the report would be pittifull,and 
the remembrance verie Tragicall. 

How many goodly Armies haiie bin 
broken, defeated and deftroyed,by the 
meanes (I will not fay of peace) of truce 
onely ? W hich, though it bee Warres 
neereft Kinrman,yct it is fworne enemy 
vnto all Vertue and Valor. The ftrength 
and powers of Truce, minifters the mea¬ 
nes (euen as Peace doth) to leffen and 
impaire Citties, Townes, and whole 
Prouinces,by ftraungeLawes and Or¬ 
dinances: beiide, it engendere^h infinit 
fecret hatreds,and vpholdeth Princes in 
roughnehe and feueritie againft theyr 
Subieds. In time of peace, the dilpo- 
htions of men, which (but for it)would 
be highly exalted with enflamed defire 
to expreffe their brauerie and roialty,do 
become fleepie, drowfie, penfiue, (loth- 
full, lafeiuious, and effeminate. 

But to prooue that VV'arre hath bin 
fauoured and efteemed by our Lorde 
God himfelfe,tell mee (I pray yee) was 
he not called by the Children of IfraeU^ 
The Great God of The Lorde of 
Holies and Armies ? Lookc in the Oldc 
Teftament, how manie mightie ouer- 
throwes and (laughters were executed 
in his Namc, vppon them that were the 
Aduerfaries of his^people ? Howe ma¬ 
nie were (laine by Moyjes^ lojuahy Gede- 
on^ Sampjon^ and diuers other f Howe 
manie (lew Abraham^ Dauid^ ludas Ma- 
chahem^'a.wd they that wer in thofe times? 
What fhall wee fay of Saint AltchaeU 
the Arch Angell^ who (euenin Hca- 
uenitfelfe) made ruchafharpe Con- 
fliiSl againdthe Draggon ? And, to 
continue on thisdifcourlc, euen to the 
New Law, if GOD had bccne di(plea- 
((id with Wane, would heehaue com- 
maunded his Apoftles to (cl their cloaks, 
and buy each of them a Sword? if Saint 
John BapiiFt, h ad hated Soldiers, or M i- 
litarie Dilcipline, would he haue apoin- 
ted them this Law and Ordinance(whcn 
they demaunded of him, what way they 
fhould take, whereby to attaine to the 
faluation of their foules) That they psould 
content themfelnes with their Images^ and 
not rob or pille from the yoore people. Hee 
woulde then rather haue commaunded 
them, to leauc thareftate, and betake 
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them vnto fome Hermitage; or cl(e,to j 
deale'infomeaffayres of Merchandize, 1 
or in (bme fuch like employments. No, 1 
content your fellies (quoth hee) in your | 
Garrifbns with your ordinarie pay, and 
offer no fhame, violence, or extortion, 
to any one. For your calling (which is 
the Art Militarie ) will not let or hinder 
ye from ycuir faluation: becaufe manie 
ofyoiir profelsion, haue thereby wonne 
their fafeftleciirity. 

This in briefe, and in my conceipt, is 
that which blelTed Saint Johns words in¬ 
tended, if 1 bee no bad Paraphraftor In¬ 
terpreter . If hee had becne willing to 
difeommend W arre,yet he wold haue 
forborne it; pcrceyuing what pride and 
inlblence was crept into rich mens min- 
des, during the pampringdaies ofpeacc 
and no way fo foone to be curedor cor- 
re6ted,a4 by the worthy difeipline oblcr- 
ued in warre. 

How many hauebeene obferued, of 
great Gentlemen, Merchants, Coun-: 
treymen, and other of all conditions, 
who were woent to bee moft proud and 
arrogant; (nddenly to become kind and 
tra(5lable3 onely by meanes of the bridle 
of W arre ? This is it, which deliucreth 
vs from a number ofmift aps by theeues 
ydieVagabonds, Gamefters, Pipers, 
Players, young Rogues, Cozeners,Ruf¬ 
fians , and High way watchers. It Icriies 
to whet and waken the (pirites of Men, 
making their bodies to become more 
ftrong, liglK, nimble, pacienr:* yea, and 
emboldened againft all hard and (inifter 
fortunes. 

ConfidertherweetnefTe and delight 
which the Cymhrians foundc in V Varre, 
vfing it as the Con(eruation of theyr 
Countrey: and when they went to fight,- 
they woulde (ing as chearefullie, as if 
they had beend^going vnto a wedding. 
Immagine what pleafure was taken 
therein by furious , Valiaunt 
Marcel/m ^ V ertiious C ouragions 
Camilius^ and that Vidorious Alexan¬ 
der, 

I lay morcoucr, whofbeuer is igno¬ 
rant in taking good order for publique 
aftayres, there is no place or Schoole, 
wherein hec may iPiOre eafily attaine 
thereto 5 then by noting the preparation 
andcondudlingofan Armie . Befides, 
whofoeuerknoweth not the deceiptes. 
Heights 3 and trickes of ingenious pru¬ 

dence. 

The implica¬ 
tion ofS. lohn 
Baptijls words 

to the Souldi. 
ers,according 
to the authors 
interpretatio. 

Warre is ths 

only bridle 

to many noto¬ 

rious infolcn* 

ciesand abu- 
fes 

The clmM- 
A»rhada great 
felicity in 

Warre, 

Warre the 
Schoole for 
publique af¬ 

faires, and in¬ 
genious pfo- 

uidcncc. 

/ 
/ 
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ICreaturcs 
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i contraries ap- 
pointed, to 
appeafe their 

ihartlulnefle. 

dcnccj or how to ftand vpon his giiarde, 
to know what he fhoiild auoyd^and what 
he ought principally to followe: let him 
but line in war a month or two for plea- 
fure; and in that time he fhal lern more 
then all the Bookes of Peace fliall eiier 
be able to teach him. 

Furthermore, hec that couetsto vn- 
derftand the true Nature of inuiolable 
obedience,ftri6t diligence, incompare- 
able vigillance, vnfpeakeable prompti¬ 
tude of heart, and ineftimablc ftrenath 
of the bodie : let him but vouchfafefb 
muchicyfure, as(forawhile) to follow 
a field well manned and prepared, there 
to oblerue carefully, what bee may be¬ 
hold for his owne benefit. Ifhee finde 
not himfelfe well fatisf ed • yea,& more 
then contented in verie few dayes, 1 will 
yeeld, and loofe my credite in this caufe. 
VV liich therefore (’hall feme me to con¬ 
clude wiihall, maintaining dill that war 
is to be preferred before peace, as deerly 
bcloucd, and with choifeft praifes com¬ 
mended . Befide, our Prayers fhould 
continually bee made to God, to create 
fuch chearfiill hearts in our Princes,that 
wee may not any long time, remaine in 
Want, of fuch a precious and vnvaluable 
lewell. 

CHAP. XXXIX. 

Of the Indun Be&re : And of thofe Bedret 
in our ovpneNdtiue Countrejes^ howe 
different they art in theirfeuerall 
tures* 

Attire hath verie many 
times expreffed hir care 

j and proLiidence ( as a 
dutifull handmaid aten- 
ding on God)whe there 
are any ftore of hurtfull 

creatures infome country, that may im¬ 
peach the inhabiting of men, or Lilies 
of other beafts and anima]s,to engender 
fome other of contrary kinds, to deftroy 
theoucr-aboiinding of fuch harmefull 
things. As we may obferue in Serpents, 
which do deuoure vp Toads & Lizards: 
Serpents alfo themfelues, are eaten by 
Storks,and many times they themfelues. 

do feede one vpon'another.Cats aifo do: 
deuoure Rats, and fo in diuers more be- 
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fide. I fpeakc this the rather, becaufewe 
finde recorded in the gcnerall hiftorie of 
the Inii&es^ that in ^doA , a certaine 
Countreyof the New-workl, there, are 
fuch extraordinarie fivannes of Antes 
that they con.fume the Iceds and rootes 
ofall Trees and plants. So that, if there 
were no Beares.'whicli Nature in efpeci- 
allfauoLir hath there appointed , and in 
great plentie) ther could not be any pof- 
fibilitie ofdv;eIling there, b. caufe they 
would make the CoLinirey to bee quire 
barren. ; 

The Beare of thisRce;ion,Iiucth only j The Indian 
(without anie other foode or Pafiorage) 
by eating tllofe Antes,whofe beddes and' 
Neftshceeafilyfindeth, and fo with his 
tongue (which is verie oroadc and large; 
hee is fo quicke aiid readie in licking of 
them vp, that hee is oneiy nourifhed by 
them. There are alfb great ftore of 
thofe Bears,but they are not fierce, wild’ 
and harmefull, as thofe in other partes: 
for they will not fet vppon men, ncyther, 
mount vppe vpon Trees.to deuoure the 

^ ^ • beare is e£n- 
young iproLits and iruites , but are verie cle and trada- 

eafily made tame and tradable by the l&- 
dtanr. 

r 

There is no need of plucking out their 
eyes, or boaring their lippes, to thrufte 
Rings of Iron thorough them, oneiy to 
tame them.For cuen of themfelues,they 
are (well-neere) Domefiicall: and, if it 
v/erenot for thefe Beares, neither men, 
and great ftore of other creatures, could 
not line there: but they cncrcafc in thofe 
parts fo aboundantly, that they fiiffice to 
deftroy the plentie of Antes; in v/hich 
rerped,the Countrey may well account 
it fclfe to be moft happy. 

I haue not well beene informed, whe- 
theritbeethe Nature of the Beares in 
this Coiintrey; that (according as hath 
beene reported) the fhee-Beare yeildeth 
orvvhelpeth a Male of Fieih , without 
anie forme or apparance of life; and that 
the Damme, oneiy by the V ertuc of lic¬ 
king, giueth it true ftiape. 

Of this opinion, were manie Lear¬ 
ned and graue men, as Aristotle, Plu- 
tarke ^ Piinte, Ehamss^ and DuBartas: 

but it is a manifeft errour, as experience 
hath plainly declared vpto vs, becaufc in 
manie enclofed places of Germanie, aiid 
of Fraur.ce alfo, Beares of both fexes 

A aaa are 

The errour «f 
Arifintle and 
roany other 
learned men 
befide. 
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and manner 
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arc kept, which haue engendered young 
ones, verie well formed in all their mem¬ 
bers. For, it is an order,obferued by na' 
tiire verie ftridlly in our terreftriall Ani- 
malles, thatintheyr palTageout of the 
Matrixe, they are folly compleated in all 
their parts^ without any need of further 
forming, encreafing verie well in thole 
three dimenfions, length jlargeneffe. Sc 

depth. 
Itferuethtonopurpolej to alledgc, 

that Childrens teeth are engendered or 
formed after their birth. For I anlwere, 
that they bring then with them from the 
iMothers wombe: as 1 haue feene in the 
diffeiflion of many young infants,newly 

: borneand dead,wholegummes beeing 
I opened in the pities and hollowes of the 
! lawes, the Teeth hauebeene plainely 
I found. 
I But indeale,no outward appearance 
j is made of them,vntill certaine moneths 
i determined by Nature 5 in which time, 
I they grow greater andftrongcr,&' pierce 
j their palTage through the gummes For 
! mine owne part, in the Mountaines of 
1 Szint Claude, in Lu franche countede 

' Bourgongney 1 haue feene a foee-Beare 
flainc: whofe Belly being prefently ope¬ 
ned, three young'A helpcs were there 
found, fully formed and hairy, and (as I 
thinke) verie foone to hauebeene whel¬ 
ped, and that which is affirmed by eyc- 
teftimony, I hope hath no neede of fur¬ 
ther probation. Sediger^ agreat Pby- 
ficion and F'hylofopher, alfo affirmeth; 
That he being once at the taking and kil¬ 
ling of a Shee-Ecare on the Alpes, the 
voung W' helpes in her belly were found 
to be wholly formed, as I haue formerly 
iullificd by mine owne fight. 

rlmie faith, that the thirtith day after 
her conception, the fhce-Beare deliue- 
rcth her young ones: but Elianm fayeth, 
within three moneths after , W'hich is 
the more likely and credible, becaufc all 
great creatures, do beare their burthens 
loncicrj^thcn Inch as are finall and little. 
When they are broght into the world, 
they arc about the bignelTe of VVeezels: 
and there is good apparance , that they 
can be no bigger, becaufe they are car¬ 
ried no longer time, as Kiiie doo theyr 
Caines, Mares their Foales ; and other 
great Beads their young ones; and thefe 
Shee-Beares hath commonlie three or 

flue. 
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So foone as fliee hath conceiued, (he 
commeth no more into the males fight. 
When defire ofcouplingwith the male 
is kindled in her, fhee is fo greatly alha- 
med thereof: that fine hideth her felfc in 
the remoteft obfeure places , and the 
male neuerfeeketh after her. At length, 
beingpreffedby Nature, and defire of 
generation, finee commeth tofinde the 
male, and tumbling and playing before 
him, lyeth diredly vponherbacke -, and 
fo hee coupleth with her, euen as men 
and women vfc to doe. And this is the 
reafon, why itfhouldnot bee accoun¬ 
ted fo ftraungc, that Beares haue had ac- 
tuall dealing with Women, wandering 
thorow the Forrefts and Mountaynes, 
andconeeyuedby them, as I fhall de¬ 
clare more at large in the next following 

Chapter. 
They helpe themfelues with their 

Pawes and Fcetc, cuen as men do with 
their handes and feete 5 for, they can 
goevpright along while together, and 
hurle or throwe fiones with theyr for- 
moft Pawes, finite with a Staffc , and 
whatfoeuerelfo themfelues will doo, as 
well as we. 

They are ahnoft continuallie trou¬ 
bled with paine and Ache in the head, 
and in fuch violent manner, that often¬ 
times (as madded therwith) they throw 
themfelues downe from very high rocks 
their heads going forwardcs, couering 
their eyes with their pawes, beecaufe 
their fight is verie feeble, and by coue¬ 
ring their eyes, they feeme to find fome 
eafe. 

Theyefpie out fuch places, where 
Bees doe make their Honic and V Vax, 
onely to make them angrie, and to the 
end, they may bee pricked and pierced 
by the Bees ftinges, both in their heade, 
and about thefr eyes: wherby their fight 
is amended, and their head greefe much 
aflwaged. They feede indifferently on 
all kindcsof Foode,be it Flefii,Fruites, 
HcarbeSjfprouts of Trees, and Honey. 
'They will affaile and fill (if they can) all 
wild and fauage Beafts •, as Harts,Hinds, 
Boaresj yea, and VVilde Bulks manic 
times. 

1 he Shee-Bearc feeling her klfe to be 
bagde, or coneeyued with yong(which 
moft commonly is in the winter rime) 
with-draweth her fclfe into her Caiie, 
which fhee prepareth in a flrong de- 

kneed 
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: turc hath 
en breafts 
iugges to 

, £ Bearcs. 

hen 3 She- 
:ai c & her 
ung ones 
e purfued. 

*CaI(* foot. 
Ram Starch 
wor(or 
Cuck-pint.^ 

Fals repor¬ 
ted Dems- 
trii Mofee- 
Ki/mibafTa- 
detoRonte. 

fenced place, far from common rcfbrt, 
and well couered with earth, boughes, i 
atid hraunches 5 entring thereinto al- 
vvaics backward, becaufe itfliouldnot | 
be knovvne, or found by Huntfmen. ! 
There ille remaineth forty daies toge- I 
ther, without any foodor fuftentation 5 ‘ 
doing nothing elfc, but licke her right ! 
paw, whereby flie liueth all that while. ' 
Afterward, fhe commeth forth againe, jq 
and then eatetli all the Antes iBe can , 
come by : yet not for any noiirifhment j 
(like to to the Indian Beare) butonely ; 
to prouokehcr rovomre, to the ende i 
that Oae may feed the better. Which ! 
when file hath done, Ibethen fecketh ' 
after food,and becaufefhchath conii- j 
nued the Ipacc offorty daves, and eaten ' 

nothing; her intcBines are fall dunged ‘ 
togcthcrjfo thar, no meatc canhaue 20 
entrance,but is inllantly call vp againe, 
and therefore (he eates the Hearb called j 

which giueth dilatation and o- i 
pen fpreaning ro her bowels againe. 

As for her Whelpes or young ones, 
they do not tcatc or fiickc,like toother 
Creatures,becaufe AiunHer reporteih 
(but I know not from whom) that one 

■D€fnetTJUi a Mojeouite^ who was fent 
thence asan AmbafladoiirtoA^Wf, de¬ 
clared for a certainty to fome perticuler 
Men of credit: chat in nis Conn trey of 
Mojeoftia, there were great ftore of 
Beares,big in ftature of body, and very 
fiercc,that after their birch(for the fpace 
of foureteenc daies) liued without ea¬ 
ting any thing, continuing in fopro-' 
found a flecpe, that nothing could wa¬ 
ken them, no, though they were prickt 
and pierced very deepely. After that 
time is pafled ouer,they do then awake, 
and fal to licking of their formoft paws, 
and hue (ondy by this licking) till the 
Spring time, when they begin to come 
abroad with their Dammes, and nibble 
on tender Hearbs, as they fee them do. 
Now, to fpeake vprightly, I can hardly 
be induced tc beleeuc this,becaufe Na¬ 
ture hath giuen Breafts, or Duggesto 
She-Bearcs, as 1 myfdfe haue fecrie, 
and then they fhould haue their Milke 
invainc. 

Moreoucr, thar if they be purfued 
by Hunters, hauing their youngenes 
in their company, and they vnable ro 
efcape, in regard of their weakneffe: 
the Damme carryeth forac on her back, • J 

8)9 

Aelianm In Hb. 
i. cap. jo. 

BeaOs difeo- 
uer the killeis 
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and one in her mouth, a^^ dimbech 
vpvpon a high free, to preferue her 
iclfeand them in this manner. This 
maketh me to remember,thar which is 
recited by JE’/ant^s^ of a Shc-B.are and 
two Lyons. 

He lairhjthat he heard it reported by 
oncEudfw^ts.ihat a She-Beate of* Pan- 

g&uAy a Mounraine in Thrace.^ chanced * ^ Promon 

to finde a Denne 5 wherein were young 
Lyon-whelpes,and neither the Sire or 
Damme there pjefenr, to defend them 
from this She-Beare, therefore fnckil- AflrangeHi- 

ied thcm,& afterward departed thence, oi«> She 
Withinalhort while after, the Lyon 
andhis LyonnelTe returned to their 
den, bringing preyes to nourifn their 
young Whelpes withall; but.finding 
them dead, and gathering ( by their 
fente) how they were murthcred • they 
inftantly purfued the Shce-Beares foo¬ 
ting by thefmell, and difcetnine her a^ 
farre off, drew necrer andneercr ftill,I 
deuiiing their belt meancs, howto by their 

trap her. W Inch the She-Beare alfo | ^ 
perceiuing, and knowing her ItrengchUced. 
farrein-fufficient, to deiiiicr her from 
thcfedifpleafedLyons .-forthwith fhee 
began tuclimbcaTrec, and gotvp to 
the very top thereof. Thefe enraged 
Bealls feeing they couldcompalTc no a- The Uonefl'e 

mends from the murdrellc j tormented downe 
thcmfelues exceedingly, and the Lvon-^ 
ncile lying downe at the foore of the 
Tree,kept it as beficdgcd, to be reuen- 
ged on her Enimy. But the Sire or male 
Lyon, he ran vp and downe from Hill 
to Dale, making the Mountaines to 
tremble with his loud our-cryes, and all 
the other Beafts ro be very fearefull. At 
length, hec lighted on a mana Wood- 
feller, who was hewing downe a Tree 
in the Forreft,and perceiuing tlie Lyon 
to make towards him; wiih extreamity 
of difmay^the Axe fell out of his hands, 
andfaigne he would haue fled for his 
ownefal'ty . The Lyon approaching 
necre.ynro him, made fignes ofhumble Admirable 

and gentle fawning on him, and in fuch 
pleaflng manner, us wefreDogges to 
do: licking his hands and garments,of¬ 
tentimes proftraring himfclfc at his 
feete, cuen as if he implored his help in 
fome vrgcnr occafion. 

Ac length, he rook him by the cloaths 
with his teeth, as if hec would bee his 
guide and conducl: to fome place, often 

_ 

humanity in 
Lyons, to doe 
themleJucs 
good. 

I 
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The Lyon gi- 
uethdirefti- 
ons tothcmSj 
to goe along 
with him. 

lO 

As exprcfling 
v;hat Ioffe in _ 
namrc be had 
fuftained, by 
fo euident a 
teflimony. 

L- 20 

The Shir-Bcar 
difraembied 
in many pie- 
_ccs. 

The Scare 
vTethtocate 
theflelhofno 
beads, but 
fuch as he him 
fclfe killeth. 

£X 

I Vemetri, 

A pretty Hi- 
j dlory, and no 
way vnlikcly, 

I of a mans life 
I faued by a 
sBearc. 

batting his paw vpon the Axe, that the 
Wood-feller Oiouldtakc itvpagaine -. 
which the fearcfull man being not able 
to comprehend (though the bead ftlU 
vrsed it bv diners pcrCwafiue figns) the 
Lyon took it vp with his teeth, and car¬ 
ried it himfelfe. So, winding his taile a- 
bout one of the mans kgs, he conduc¬ 
ted him, firftto the place where the 
young whelps lay murdred, which was 
not far from the Tree whereon the flic- 
Beare was mounted . Thither alfo he 
brought him,and the Lyonneffelcemg 
them commingjflic arofe(vvithcheariul 

difpofuion) to meete them, equalling, 
or rather exceeding the Male Lyons at- 
fability to the Man. In briefe,boch the 
beads made fuch apparant ftgncs to the 
Carpent :r, thathee notonelyfaw the 
She-Beare aloft on the Tree 5 but ga¬ 
thered alfo by their moanes, that llaee 
had killed their young Wnelpes, and 

' therefore they would hauehim to cut 
downe theTrec 5becaufe,by no means 
clfe, they could be auenged on her. The 
man did quickly cut downe the Tree, & 
as it fell, fodid the Shc-Bearc: which 
wasfofooncr on the ground, but in- 
ftantly they rent her in infinite peeces, 
returning many gratcfull fignesto the 
poorc Carpenter, and conduamghim 
fafelytohis former working place a- 

gainc. . , 
But rcturne we now againc, to tne 

naturall difpofition of the Beare. He 
willneuer eate the Flelh of any 
which he findeth dead, or readily killed 
for him. It B faidealfo, that li a man 
counterfeit himfelfe to be dead,and re- 
taineth his breath while he fmclkth to 
him-hee will not doe him anyharmc. 
Hednuethall Rats out of his Dcnne, 
and will not abide therein, if there bee 
but one left in it. He will neuer cate any 
Hony out-of the Hiuc, where he findes 

the Bees to be dead. 
Mtmrhy dcclareth (by^ircaion 

from the fore-named Demetrius) rhat a 
Beare laued the life of Man, in the ve¬ 
ry remoteft and vafteft Forreft of all 
Mofeouu^ in the yeare, one thoufand 
fiuehundred and thirty, and after this 
manner. A man inhabiting in a neigh¬ 
bouring Village, went into the Forreft 
to gather VVaxe and Hony: becaufc in 
thS^e Countries, the Bees vfe to make 

their Hony in hollow Trees in the For- 

Tbe po'fe 
CountP man 

Whehope 
is weeft, 
beau IS th£ 
ftronft. 

7efts, whereof there are no meanc 
number, and hee thereby maketh his 
beft benefit, that is moft diligent in 
fearch, and getteththegreateft quan- 

^The poore Countrey-man, ftanding 

with his Legges extended abroad in a 
hollow Tree, for his better gathering 
of bis Hony-Combs; the Render hold 
(which fupported his feete) chanced to 
breake,and downe he fellfurthennto 
the hollow of the Tree, till hee was vp 
CO the Chin in W axe and Hony j defti- 
tute of all ftrength for helping hinv 
felfc,orhopc of anyfuccour, becaulc llreffe i a hoJ 

no Paflengers frequented that way (at bw tre. 
Icaft-wife, very fildome) that might 
heare his wofull complaints, fo that he 
continued there for thcfpace o^ two 

daies. . 
Now, it fortuned, or rather,the clpe- 

ciall Grace of Godfo dircdling, that a 
Beare came by theTrec, and fmclling 
the Honny, climbed vp the Tree, and 

defeended downe to the place where 
the poorc man was. TheBearebeeing 
fcarefullwhcnhe beheld the man, tur¬ 
ned to get vp againc out of theTrec; 
but the poorc man caught hold on one 

20 I of his hinmoft feet,andhcldfo ftrong- 

lie with both his hands, that the Beare 
brought vp himfelfe and the man out 
of the Tree, and both fell downe toge¬ 
ther on the oiu-fide of the Tree, fomc- 
what aftonied with the fail, bur no way 
hurt, the Beare returning into the 
Woodes, and the man to his home. 
Thus the Beare faued the poorc Coun¬ 
trey-mans life, without declaring anjr 
figne of hurting or offending him. 

BAchiles Anchifus faith , that in the 
Northerly Countries, there are white 

Bearcs, that Hue both in Vv' aters, and concer 
ontheLandtbefidc, that either with v^Lkebs. 

hurling ftones, or branches of Trees,or 
with their clawes,they will break open 
the Ices in Ritters, and in the Sea, cn.y 
to catch FilLcs to feed on. Moreoucr, 
that they are not fo malicious or harm- 
full, as other Beares are,neithcrarcluft- 
full, or feeking after weomen: As one, 
whereof 1 am now tofpcakcjahd wher- 
by a Lady concciuedjafccrthc man<-! ot j 
vi omen, witnefled for truth, by 
Saxontm. m his large Hiftory , and 7^- 

Annes MAgnus,Arch bifhop ofm 
i&laftiy, by Arch-biiRop oUuf, 

A verreat 
and rtora-: 
blc dcrace 

40 

BachVe^hi- 

50 

mm. 
leaoHCi 

Fpilc. V 
Ohm C 
y/fal. 
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* SrVeuia bor- 
dcrech on Ea- 
uaria,Halfatia, 
the Riucr 
Rhene and the 
Alpcs. 

The lady fur- 
prized by the 
Beare,and 
carried away 
to his Dennc, 
notwithftan- 
ding aJ] her 
vttermort re- 
liltance. 

Bchauioi'.r of 
the Beare to 
the Lady whe 
11 c was in his 
Den. 

his SucceifourjWho in his Writings a- 
uoiicheth the very fame, according as I 
haue fcledtcd it from them in this enfu- 
ing Chapter. 

CHAP. XL. 

Of a Lady fff Swetia^ thativas concerned 

With child hy a Beare, and afterward what 

enfued thereon. 

N a part of the King- 
dome of Swetia OT*Swe- 

uia, there (food fome- 
time a goodly Caftlc, 

ibiiilded necre vnto a 
I Mountaine, by a weal¬ 

thy Lord, and one of great authoritic. 
This Lord had a very fairc Daughter, 
who walked abroad in an euening, ac- 
companyed with fome other Gentle- 
wcomen, to take the open ayre in the 
Fields. As they walked together, plea- 
fantly talking and difcocirfing; a Beare 
(bycbanct) had ftrayed abroad from 
the thickets on the Mountaine, of verie 
huge ftature^fierce and ternblcjmaking 
diredtly towards this faire troup, who 
(in great feare) when they efpyed the 
Beare, fled, fome one way, and the reft 
another,for theirbeft deliuerance.T he 
Beare laying hold on the chiefeft Ladie 
of all the reft, lifting her forcibly vpon 
his backe: ran (fo faft as he could) into 
the thickeft oftheForreft,not meeting 
anyrefiftanceby the way, becaiifethe 
fore-faide Ladies came foorih alone of 
themfeluee, not hauing any man in 
their company. 

Now,albeic the Beare had thus wan¬ 
dered abroad, in fearchof fome prey, 
for appearing his hunger: yet(refetring 
the mainc point heerein^ to Gods mer- 
cifull andomnipotent prefcruation)the 
Beare,moouedby fomeinftindof na*- 

‘ture (flirrc differing from that in Beafts 
of the fame kind) would not kill her for 
his foode, but carried her to his Cauc, 
which was in a very darke and deep val- 
ly. T here his wonted, rough and fterne 
nature,'became conuerted intoloue- 
like embracings and carelfcs, which 
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werelbextreamely purfued and conti¬ 
nued : that the Lady appo.hendcd his 
lurtfull intention, which, though it was 
monftrous and vnnaturalhyct it qualh- 
fied fome part ofher former feare. And, 
as fhedurftnot(inthiscxtreamitie) re- 
fiftthc fury and power of the Beare, 
dreading eacKhoure the lofte of her 
life: fo (qucftionlefle)much againft her 
will or liking,ftiee was enforced to con- 
fent,and endure fuch companyingwith 
him, as you may better imagine, then I 
expreffe. 

The Beare would daily iffiie forth of 
his den, hunt and kill all kinds of Beafts, 
and bring them home as food forhim- 
fclfe and the Lady: who (in this vrging 
nccfflicy) vas glad to eat raw flcfh,wilde 
Fruits, and fome other food&s familiar 
to men j as Cheefe, Bread,and fuch like 
victuals, which he would get from the 
that kept Cattle in the ficlcj^es, or fuch 
as trauailed to Faircs and Markets. Her 
daily drinke, was Water of a clcarc 
running Brooke at the Caucs entrance, 
fliaddowed with a lonely thicket of 
young Trees land thus fhee lined , in 
hope that (one day)God would dcliuer 
her. Many times (while the Beare was 
abroad at his prey and purchafe) iLee 
purpofed to make an cfcapc thence:yet 
durft not attcmpc.it, Laft hec fhould a- 
gaine recoucr hcr,and then kill her; be- 
lidc, (Be feared therauenous fury of o- 
iher fauage Beaftes, whereofno meane 
ftorc frequented the Mountaine. 

As thus ftiG fpent fome monethsin 
this haplefle manner, it fortuned, that 
certaine Huntfmen (purfuing their de- 
lightfiill fportingouer the Mountaine) 
with their Grey-hounds and Beagles, 
followed this Beare fo mainly ; that he 
being falne into their fnares, they there 
flew him. And although this w'as vn- 
known to the Lady, yet when fhe heard 
th(;voyces of men, and they appearing 
to be neere the Caue: fhe came foorth 
viito them, to their no little dread and 
admiration. Yet looking more adui- 
fedlyonher, they perfedly knew her, 
and had heard of her loffe^- \viih gene- 
rall ftippofliion of her death : whereup¬ 
on they condiufted her home to her Fa¬ 
ther and Mother, who Icarcely knew 
hctjher complexion had been fo great¬ 
ly altered. In this rime. Nature (who 
fomcciities worketh wondcrfull things, 

and 

what kind of 
noarifhmenc , 
the Lady had 
in the Bcarcs 
Dennc. 

The-Ladlcs 
diuers^^ deter¬ 
minations to 
efcape from 
the Beare. 

The happy 
manner of 
the wotull 
Ladies deli- 
ucrance from 
the Beare. 

The Lady 
was brought 
home to her 
Father and 
Mother. 
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The Lady 
wa'ideiluered 
of a goodly 
SQni!e,5nd he 
was ciamed 
Beare. 

Beare flew al 
them that kil¬ 
led the Beare 
bi> begetter. 

The difcenc 
or Be arc, ac¬ 
cording to the 
f eporte in 
Chronicles. 

The Kings of 
Vacii and Swe- 
uia delccnded 
of a Beare. 

The Authors 
affirmation 
out of his own 
knowledge^ 

and contrary common order)bacldif- 
poled lo ol the B arts feed in her bodiej 
that fhc being growne greatj and gene¬ 
rally cxpciicd to be dclnicred of a mon- 
fterrir prooiiedto bee a goodly Male 
Childe, not any way pertakinginthe 
Sires beftiall forme or appearance, fa- 
uing that his body was much more hai¬ 
ry all ouer, then is feene in other Chil¬ 
dren. He was carefully nurfed^and the 
name of Beare impofed on him: but 
when he grew to mans eftate, hee be- | 
came fo flrong and powcrtiill,that cue- 
ry one flood in great fcare of him. The 
Huntfinen that killed the Beat e, his be¬ 
getter, would often boall in his com¬ 
pany, after what manner they had deli- 
uered his Mother:but hee was the 
Dcathlman of them ail,faying5 
hehadreceiued fuch a fauour bythem^ jet | 
notwttbHanding^ he flood bound in nature ^ 1 
to reuengethe death of his Father, ' 1 

This Man begat Trugillm Spraehaleg, 1 
who was a very valiant Souldiourand j 
Captaine^and he begat Flfen^z man of 
highdeferuing: ofwhoiTi,theChroni-' 
clcsof the Countries of Dannemarchy ■ 
Sweuiiiy and Gothia^doc make moft large 
mention,for he was the Father of Sue- 

who was King of whereup¬ 
on,all Hiftorics doe affirmc, that al the 
Kings of Dacia, and of Sweuia, procee¬ 
ded from this race, and all the fore rcci- 

I ted Authoiirs (who are of the lame 
Counrrics)doc maintaine as much. 
Concerning my felfc, 1 haue feene ttia- 
ny tame and domeflicke Bcares, aitiou- 
roiis ofWomen, and She Beares to be 
thelike of Men, although their eyes 
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haue beenc pluckt our,and very few arc 
ignorant of the truth in this cafe*, there¬ 
fore this hiflory fufficicntly approueth, 
thatthefe beaftes doe couple after the 
manner ofmen. 

Now, let vs admit the Beare to bee 
cruell and vile in all his aclionsiyet not- i 
wichflanding, Nature hath bellowed 
diners mcdicinablc properties,on fome 
peculiar parts of his body. His head is 
held venomous,to fuch as eatc thereof, 
and to procure raging madneffc : in 
which regard, the inhabitants of thefc 
Northerly Countries,docvfe to burne 
ihofe heads, and the Afhes of them are 
exceeding good,for them that haue the 
Foiilc-euill,or Faliing-fickneffejby of- ’ 
ten walBing the difealcd parties head, 
with Lye, made of the faidc Allies or 
Cinders.lf they be mingled a!fo among 
Honyij itwillcaule f^ai^c to grow a- 
gaine, where it hath lopg time wanted: 
cuen as the Fat or Gceafe of the Beare 
doth the like, when men haue loft their 
Haire ihelping likcwife the painesof 
the Sciatica, and otlier Gouts. Alfo his 
Flcfh is wholc'tbme to bee eaten, and 
hath no euil. t .ft. The GeteSy 

and other N orherne Countries do fa- 
ften Bcares heads on the Gates of their 
Citties at'd Townes,perfwadingthem- 
felucs; that they doe preferue them, 
from being butt by their cnemies.Thus 
you lee, what I colledcd out of good, 
ancient,and approoued Authors,con¬ 
cerning the N ature of the Indian Beare, 
ano thole of oihcr Countries, better 
knownetovs. 

Sundry medi- 
cinable pro¬ 
perties belon¬ 
ging 10 cer- 
taine partes 
of the Beare. 

For the foule 
cuill or falling 
ficknelfe. 

For reftoring 
loft haire, & 
helping the 
Sciatica and 
Coutes. 

The Scythians j 
G'.tcs and 
Northerne 
Nations. 



In Ac if. 
r Chapter of 

Ac firft Book. 

The great 
Signiorma- , 
keth* his raoft 
abiding in 
Conftantino* 
p'kjWith fomc 
brietc dilcrip- 
don thereof. 

of the Great Turks Courts more commonly 
caU{in thefe dates)the Court of the Grei 
Stgnhr: His pompe^State, Officer s^and 
Attendmsy As alfo their daily Wages 
and Allovoames ^ according to their de¬ 
grees^ andplaces of Seruice^ (jrc. 

E hauc aircadic 
fpoken fuffici- 
encly ( though 
briefely)concer“ 
nmg the Origi¬ 
nal! of thcTuf- 
kifliEmpirejand 
in what nianner 

they attained to fuch height and great- 
ncfle;Our purpofe therefore, in this 
prefent Chapter, is, to difeourfe oncly 
of the^ouernment, and Order obfer- 
tiedinthc Court, vfually rearmed by 
ihcmfelues, the Porta or Court of the 
Grand Signore; whereto I am the more 
willingly induced, bccaiife the Pompe, 
Might, and Maiefty thereof, may bee 
publikelydifeerned. 

The Cittic of CojiBanttnople^whexz- 
in the Great Signior Turke (.with his 
Court Royal) maketh his inoft rcfiding*, 
was in former times called Bix^antium, 
^hd new /?tfwe,cohtaining now in circu¬ 
it, about eighteene Miles’. It hath fca- 
uenfmall Hilsjrtotofany great height, 
and it is rounded with old ruined wals. 

20 

3^ 

being full of Houfes, though none of 
the beft, yet compofed of Clay, wood, 
andlbmefcw of ftoncs . There are 
many Groues or Thickets of Trees in 
theCitty,vn-inhabitcd, confifting of 
CiprelTe Trees, and diuers others there 
growing in like mancr. In conUantino- 
ple is the Serraglio of the Signior Turke^ 

which is a finguler thing, & very great, 
as we Ihall relate hercafter^Thcre is the 
Serraglio of Weomcn , for the Great 
Signior 5 The Serraglio of laniffaries; . 
The Patriarkes Pallace jThe Pallacc of 
Corijtantine the Emperor, which is part¬ 
ly ruinated; The Church ofSaintS'i’- 
phtUy which was buildcdby theEmpe- 
rour/«/?/»/4;7,of admirable fine {lone, 
and curious Marble, as yet (though ve¬ 
ry ancient and excellent) is to be feene, 
part whereof,the Great Signior iraploy- 
ethas a Stable for his Horfes. There is 
alfo the Mojehea ofthe Sultane Mehemet^ 
which hath an Amarato (that is as an 
Hofpitall or Almes-houfe) ioyned vn- 
to it,wherein is entertained and lodged 
men of all N ations and Religions, that 
will enter into it, and there they are al¬ 
lowed three dayes acceptance and food, 
as Hony , Rice, Bread, Water, and a 
Chamber to reft in. There is belonging 
to this Hofpitall, goodly Bathes, and 
rarcFountaincs or Springs ofW’^atcr, 
Very dclightfull to behold . There are 
2X^-0 the Mofcheaes oi Sultane^ BaiaXeth^ 

of Sultane Selim ^ and of diuers other 
Lords , which are very beautiftilf and 
and coftly budded : whereby it appea- 
rcth, that when they pleafed,they knew 
how to make houfes,and Pallaccs moft 

magni- 

The Pallac^s 
in Conftann- 
nople. 

The goodly 
Church of S. 
Sophia. 

An'Horpital 
for people, of 
all Nations,• 
and three 
dayes eflter- 
tatnement. 

Dhiera Afo/- 
cheaesm the 
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* A coutfing 
or running 

.place for Hor* 
fcs. 

I The curious 
I Needle in the 
I Hi^podromo. 

The three 
headed Ser¬ 
pent of Braffe 

The great Co- 
lojj'tu. 

Antiquities in 
palVagc-iho- 
to\y the citiy. 

Gardens and 
goodly Hou- 
fes. 
Pfiuate idof. 
chucs. 

Thehilsof.^^- 
fia, now cal¬ 
led Natolia. 

Carteilcs 
tari. 
ch-ikcdoma in 
die Hellejpont. 

The file or 
fcate of Cdn- 
jiatitindpk ex- 
q:edingde- 
feription. 

iiiagnihcenc and uimptuous. 
Thcr« islikewife the"^ HippodrmOt 

which is a place, where anciently they 
vfecl to breakc and run their Horfes, in 
the forme of a Theater or circle in the 
midfl of which Hippadremy there ftan- 
derh a (harp Spire or Pinnaclcjbcing an 
ingenious Filler,made in the fafhion of 
a Needle, very fairc, well wrought, and 
without any Lime or Morter:yet made 
of fiifc,Stonp, and framed in {lich.man- 
nerjthaticrifeth aboue fifty fadome in 
height, obferuing ftill the true fhape of 
a Needle, and refting vpon foure round 
Bals of Marble. There is alfo a Filler of 
Braflejin forme of a Serpent with three 
heads : and a Hercules ofBrafTcjbrought 
thither from Hungaria'^ and in the midft 
of all rhefe> flandeth a frame or dcuilc, 
madelikea C(?/<^^3of diners kindcs of 
beautiful! Marble,whereon is curionfly 
engrauciijtheHiftories of allthefore- 
named thinges 5 and others, that were 
wont to be m the Theater or Hippodro^ 

»?tf.,Thorow the Cicty, there arc duu rs 
trails or pathes of Antiquity, Arches, 
Colloms of Porphiry, Springes tcrcht 
from Dmubie^Zc other neere neighbou¬ 
ring Riuers : many Gardens with good¬ 
ly Houfes in them 5 many Mofche&ei De¬ 

longing to priuate Lordes, and great 
flo.rc of Bathes, annexed to the Mojehe- 
aeso^ publike Magiftrates, and other 
prinate perfons. 

On the other fide of the Sea, and at 
the head of the SerrA^lio, art the hils of 

containing the iourney of two 
! miles, little more or leffe: which 
vndcr one name only is now cald Nato- 

Itdy and there (on the fhoaring bantkes) 
are diners little Caftles, teriijcd Scut&n. 
Nexr,thcrc is that which they call chd- 

cedent a yi'erkied in a corner of the Helie- 

where diners notes of Antiquitie 
are co be obrerued,3nd(in many places) 
the foundation of atincient Chinches 
many be fecnejas well of Chriflians,as 
of the Gentiles, being now goodly pla¬ 
ces, and abonnding in Fruits. The fite 
or fcituation of ConFiantino^leh fiich, 
as not only it excecdeih all deferipdon, 
equal to the due merit thereof: but alfo 
can as hardly be conceiued in thought, 
in regard of the beauty and delicate 
compofure therof,fo that (vndoubted- 
Iy)it may rather be reputed diuinc,rhen 

' otherw'ifc,and whatfocuerhee be that 
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fliall behold it, williudgeit w6rthy to 
be preferred, before all other fitcd.Cit- 
tics in the world. ‘ 

In the Citty,befide Turkes^ there,are 
JevpeSy being Afarraniy flcd,or repnlfed 
^put of Spaine-j and thefe are they that 
Tiaue taught, and do yet teach, all kinds 
of Trades to the Turkes y andihemoft 
part of all the Shoppes arid Bbothes for 
Trades,arc kept and cxercifed by thofc 
A/arrattL Therb is a place n^med Bifejia- 

where is bought and fold all kinde of 
Cloathes, and Tiirkifh Commodities, 
Silkes,wollen and Linncn Cloath, Sil¬ 
lier and Gold wrought into all formes, 
Bowes, Slaues, Horles,and all kinds of 
thinges elfe to be had in ConBiantwoplcy 

which continually are brought to this 
Market, and which is eiiery daj^kept o- 
pen in full fale , except Friday onely. 
ConUantinople is in Thrace, and the ter¬ 
minations thereof are in this manner. 
On theEaft,is the Propontismouth 
of the great Sea, from the fireights of 
lJellc(ponty loBoJphorus Thractus. On the 
Weft, is part of Bulgaria y and part of 
Macedonia, On the 'HoithyBapna; And 
on the South, Mg<eam MarOy with part 
of which turneth towardes 
theRiucr anciently called 
fus Fluuitis, This moft Noble Citty is 
inhabited with Tnrks^ who (by the w'ri- 
rings of diners approoued Authours, 
for confirmation, and many of the 
Turkes themfelues alfo) had their Ori¬ 
ginal from ScythiAy which now is part of 
TartarkyZ Northerly Region, and deui- 
ded into two parts by the Riuer ^ Tana- 

is; one part whereof is in Europe y^tAte 

other mAfia. That ^7\xt ok Europe 

confined (on the one fide) with PontuSy 

and on the other fide, with the Riphean 

MouritaincSjbeing backed alfo with ..4- 
fia it felfe , and with the Riuer Thajpis, 

By ptolomiey thefe two Scythiaes are na¬ 
med, the one, Intra'*' hmnum montem,^ 

and the otheryExtra lamnumy as is more 
at large clfe where to be feene. 

This people, being parted from Scy^ 

thUj as formerly hath been faid, and be- 
ginning(in their own confines)ro make 
commodities and irruptions, procee¬ 
ding on ftill further: in fhort time they 
ouer-niled a great pan of dfia 5 but in 
regard they knew not how to maintain 
themfelues vndcr one Head or Com- 
maundcr , they could not make any 

firme 

* A Nickc- 
name for Infi- 
ciell Renega¬ 
de Spaniards. 

The Bififiatio 
or chief Mar¬ 
ket-place in 
ConjtanUnofle. 

In what man¬ 
ner CanflanU- 
nople is boun¬ 
ded or limit' 
ted on alt 
hdes. 

Whet flood 
a Citty of 
7'hrace ,huilt 
by Con^tim. 

*'A Riner of 
Scythia, par¬ 
ting yjjia. from 
Europe 

*In thekfler 
of the Ides 
caUed Bakares. 

The 
; ilTuing forth 
of their ownc 
confines; 
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Ottbomtiy a 
I man of bold 

and fprightly 
touragc. 

OltbomnUf^ 
coUeied his fe 
act purpofc. 

Very libcrall 
and large pro 
mifes* 

The conditi¬ 
ons accepted 
and profecu- 
tbdi 

The Marcalogi 
defeended 
Michaele Greco 

The Malcoxo. 
tiy of Mitlco 
Greco. 

The EuraeasHy 
of Auramk 

Succeffion 
fhatenfued^ 
after Olthoma, 

Orchises. 
Amuroth. i. 

, 'Bahxcth. I. 

! Calapiic. 

^ Mahomet. J. 

firmc or felled foundation. Which be¬ 
ing well percciued and confidered by 
one, who was named Ottheman (a man 
of more condition then common bafe- 
nelfcjbcingofhigh fprightand valiant 
minded) he confulted with his bwne 
thoughts, that if he could compalTc the 
armeand furtherance of fome ingeni¬ 
ous man that had^iithority; hce might 
eafily hauc the people and whol Coun¬ 
try vnder obedience, and encreafethe 
fame as occafion ftil ferued. Hereupon, 
hedifeouered his priuate intention to 
three men, whom he thought more apt 
and coniienient I'or this buhnefle, then 
any of the reft; promiftng them, that if 
he could compaftc the hope he aymed 
at*both they and their of-fpringftiould 
be continued and maintained in fuch 
high ft ate and dignity,anfwcrable to fo 
great abenefit as he rcceiuedby them. 
Morcoiier,that not any one oftheir po- 
fterity, fhould be vnder-handed, or left 
to the mercy ofLaw^exeepethey offen¬ 
ded very grieuoufly . The conditions 
were accepted by thefe men, and they 
confpired together againft thechiefeft 
Soueraignciy: in which progreflion, 
what by art,craft, threatningS5& much 
expcnce of bloody all was obtained to 
their full defire. Thefe three mcn,one of 
them was named Michneli Greco a 

ofwhom are defeended the A/idr- 
calogi, Sc one of them (is at this inftani) 
Sanixek oiBofsmd.'Xhz fecond was called 
Miilco t7r^-e{>,aRenegado : of whom alfo 
came the Mafcezjolijctnd there is but one 
oncly left of them, who is Samack in 
GrecU, The third was Auramiy a Natiue 
Turke, the defeendants of whom were 
rearmed EuracaJliyZn^ it is not knowne, 
whether any of them bee left, orno^ 
When the Race and Family of Ottho- 

failed, thefe other pretended right 
to the principaliiie, and therefore they 
were very highly refpedted. This Ottho- 
manczGit to the Gouernment, in the 
ycarc one thoufand, three hundred, or 
there-abour, and liued in the regiment, 
twenty eight ycarcs. After whom fuc- 
ceeded OrcliAAeslined twenty two 
yeares in the do minion. N ext, 
raigning twenty three yeares. After 
him Batax>eth i 1 hen CyrifcelebeSy or ( as 
others will hauc it) Calapney who liued 
fixe yeares. Next him was 
who raigned fourctcenc yeares. Then 

10 

Amurath the fccond.who ruled one and 
thirty years. Then Mahomet the fecond, | 
who raigned two and thirty yeares,and , 
was called the firft Emperour of the ^ 
Turkes in ConHantinople. Next, B.iiazAth 

the fecond, who raigned one and thirty ' 
yeares. Then .Jc/fw, eight yeares; To 
whomfucceedcd5»//a» SolirnAn^ who 
raigned forty feauen yeares : And after | 
him, Selim the fecond , raigning cyght 
yeares. Then Amurath the third, who 
raigned one and twenty years. Next to 
him, the third, ruling nine 
yeares: And laftly Achmethyqt Achmety i 
who came to the Empire, being but Ic- 
uentecnc yeares old, and raigneih yet 
acthisprefent* 
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30 

Amurath. i, 
Mahomet, i. 

Baia^eth. 1. 

Schm.-i, 

Sultan Soliman 

Sel'.rh. z. 
Amurath. 5. 

Mahomet. 

Achmeth tjr 
Achmetytlie 

1 luke or grer 
^igmor now 
raigning. 
I 6 1 j. 

40 

50 

i '■^HE Great Signior hath a 
Jl^ Serraglio in a part of Conjtm' 

tinofiey at the two Seas de- 
uifion, which cpntaineth (in circuit) a- 
bout three miles : and therein is his 
chiefe ^eat and Court, which is called 
the Porta. This SerragUoy becaufe it 
wasbeguntobebuilded by the Sultane 

Mahometivjhen hec dyed, hee would 
haueitleuelled with his Mo/cheay and 
that a thoufand Afpers flioi.ld be dailic 
paied towards the charges, which Af¬ 
pers doe amount to twenty Ducaics, 
and this payment is ^syet obfeiucd./ In 
the laid Sm&gUo are Very many goodly 
Chambers, but one (aboue all the reft) 
appointed for the Great Signior, and 
wherein he fleepeih, where doc attend 
fixe Youthes (fuppofed by fome to be 
VVeomcn) whoonelydoe awaiteon 
his perfon. d'f thefe fixe, two are ap¬ 
pointed daily for feruicein the Cham¬ 
ber, and of the Signior,and by them at 
night time, the Office of Guard is per¬ 
formed, one ftanding at his head, and 
the other at his feete (continually vigil- 
lant) with two lighted Torches in their 

hands. 
Thefe two doe helpe in the morning, 

toputon theSigniors Garments, the 
vppcrmoft whereof being called 
uo’yhsLih two Pockets: into one where¬ 
of, the Pages do put a thoufand A/perSy 
and into ilic other, twenty Ducates of 
Goldcuerymo ning, which Mony,if 
(iiuheday time)it bccnoc giuenaway 
by the Signidr; it rciviaineih to them 
that maketh him vnreadie at night, 

Bbbb for 

Of the Porta' 
or Court, , 
wherin is the 
great Si^iias 
chiefe State. 

Six youths 
that wait oh 

the great Sig~ 
Hior in his 
Chamber, & 
order of their 
fcruice. 

The guarding 
and watching 
of him in his 
flceping in 
the night 
time. 
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What Money 
he daily car- 
rieth about 
him, being 
put into his 
pockets by 
his Pages. 

The Ca/hadar- 
Ba/hae, the 
Sigmars chiefe 
Treafurer. 

The fix yong 
Pages, and 
what belong- 
eth to their 
feuerall Offi¬ 
ces, and their 
wadges. 

Capagdffi • 
Eunuch. 

Cajhadar-Bi- 

/haCy'Eumch. 

Chilcrgi-BaJfjae 
Eunuch. 

Sara!dar~Ba- 
Eunuch. 

Tweluc 
Eunuchs. 

Tiue hundred 
young Wco- 
men, who are 
Concubines 
to the great 
Signior, and 
kept in an e- 
fpeciall Seu 
raglfo. 

for he nciicr putteth on thofe garments 
againejneither wcareth any twicCjas is 
credibly affirmed. When he rideth 
broad on pleafurc, cither to hunt, or a- 
ny other fportfull cxercifc, befide the 
forenamed Mony which he carrycth a- 
bout him; the Cafmdar-Bajhae, who is 
his chiefc Treafurer,rideth next behind 
him, who carrieth great fums of Mony, 
which the Signior commaundeth to be 
giuen away. The Offices of the fore-na¬ 
med fixe young Pag^ ,are altrcd accor¬ 
ding to the Sfgfiiori will and pleafure. 
One of them is called the Chiuchter^ihii 

is he which carrieth the Pantofles of the 
Signior;The fccond, Sciliehtari who 
beareth his Bow and Arrowes 5 The 
third,who carrieth his cloak 
or Mantle •, The fourth, Sara^tar, who 
carieth his Vial of water ^Thc dit^Sche- 

meligli^ who beareth his Boole or feat 5 
And thelaft is Oda-Bajhae^\^ho is chiefe 
of the Chamber.Thcfe Pageshaue firm 
and fctled allowance of Wages ^Ibmc 
fifteen, and others twenty, but the Oda- 

BAfhie thirty Afpers daily. 
The Capagap Eunuch,ihat is he which 

is chiefc of the porta or Court, hath 
thrcefcore Afpers daily. 

The Ca/ftadar-Ba^ae Eunuch,chiefe 
of all the other Treafurers, hath threc- 
fcore and ten Afpers daily. 

The Cbilergi-Bapae Eunuch ..chiefe of 
all the other Dilpenfers or Stewards, 
hath forty Afpers daily. 

The Sdratdar-Ba(hae^ Eunuch of the 
Serraglio, when the Signior is in Pro- 
grace, hath fifty Afpers daily, 

Tweluc Eunuches, fubiebt, or at 
commaundof thefe fore-named, haue 
fome ten,and fomc fifteen Afpers each 
man daily. 

In the next placCjWc are to fpeakc of 
fiue hundred young Women, from the 
age of eight, to the yearesof twentie, 
who are kept in a Serraglio^ and arc the 
choife delights of the Grand Signior. 

They haue ten and tweluc Afpers daily 
each one of them, and arc enftructed 
in diuers Arts,according to their ableft 
apprehenfion:biit moft efpecially in 
Reading, Writing, and Doblrinc of 
their Law or Religion, and in riding. 
Their Maifters orTutours, arc ancient 
Talijmani^ called Cox>z>a^ that is to fay, 
Do(5tours of the Law. 

Thefe young Women, at the time of 
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which is (among vs) the Feaft 
of Eaftcr, are all allowed Garments by 
the Great Signior, which areofSilke 
and of Cloath, without any forme of 
Liucry. Their Head Atrires are all of 
Gold, and they haue Semirarics and 
Bowesy\\]s.e.Ar/faz>ones: but theyneuer 
go foorth of the faid Serra^lio, till they 
attainetofuchyeares, as the Signior 
thinketh them apt for fome Office, and 
then they arc made ey ther Spacoglani^oi 
Scilichtariy or of fome greater degree, 
according to their carryage, or grace 
that they haue won with the Signior. 
Euerytenneof thefe Women are kept 
by an Eunuch, czWed Capog/anOy that is 
to fay, chiefc of the younger Women, 
and euery one of them hath a nighc- 
Slauc, and toucheth nor him that lyeth 
neereft him. They lodge in goodlic 
Roomesjlike great and fpacious Hauls, 
verie full of lights, and their Eiinuches 
doe fleepe in the middeft of thofe 
Roomes. There is a Garden belonging 
to the containing in compafTe 
more then a mile, whereto appertai- 
neth fiue and thirtie Gardiners,called 
Boliiangiy who arc decayed and aged /4- 
nijfariesizndiheie BoSiangihzue (from 
three to fiue Afpers) each man dailic, 
and eucry one hath a Liucry of Tiirkifh 
Cloath, and a Shirt yearclie allowed 
him. When they depart out of the Ser- 
rag'ioythey xe\x\zk\e Janijjmesy orSolac- 
chi.ovCapigiy or otherwife, according 
to their quaUtie. 

TheBoIfangi-Ba^aeyWho is chiefc of 
the Gardiners, hath fifty Afpers day lie 
allowed him, and many other royallfa- 
uours befide. 

The Frotoger&yWho is as Lieutenant 
to the Gardiners, hath twentie Afpers 
daily, and eucry ten hath a chicfc,callcd 
Boluch-Bafhae, Out of this Garden, 
which is very great, well laboured, and 
full of excellent Fruits of all fortes, 
there is ycarcly gathered fuch plcntic: 
that the benefit made onely thereby, 
fiifficerhfor the Signiors expcnccs in 
dyet, befide a good oiier-plus remai¬ 
ning for other vfes. Neere to the Gar¬ 
den, doe two Foyftes or fmall Barkes 
continually attend, which are rowed by 
the Gardiners, when the Signior plea- 
feth to follacc himfclfe on the Water, 
and the Boluch-Bapae gouerneth the 
Hclme. 

There 

Taltfmnni.Co^; 
Dortour 

of the Lawes, 
Schoole-Mai- 
fters to the 
Concubines. 

Offices be- 
ftowed on 
Concubines 
when the Sig¬ 
nior pleafeth. 

Eunuchs and 
Ntght-Slaues 
that attend on 
the Concu¬ 
bines in their 
Lodgings. 

Eoflangiy Gar¬ 
deners belon¬ 
ging to the 
Weonaens 
Scrraglio,and 
their daily al¬ 
lowance. 

Bojlangi-Ba/hae 
chiefe Gardi¬ 
ner. 

Frotngero^ 
Lieuetenant 
to the Garde¬ 
ners. 

Bolucb-BaJJjae, 

Foyftsfor the 
Signiors re¬ 
creation on 
the Water. 
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j Afji hapxie, 
chicfc of the 

Cookes. 

) Caualgi Sa[Jiae 
j Maiderofthc 

Conleftiona- 

riei 

Cdpisgir-La-^ ! 

Iliac, the chief | 

Butler. j 

Mutpachemin, 
the chiefe 

Steward. 

lan'fTarie- 

Wood carri¬ 

ers. 

water- 

bearers. 

The Slptlon 
daily expen- 

cesfor his 

■weoaren,&c. 

His Stable of 
Horfes in the 
Serraglio. 

Capigi-Bapiacs, 
iCaptaines ot 

'the Gates, 
who comand 

ouer the Ca~ 

\Fg^- 

There is one called Ap-BajhAe, who 
is chiefe of the Cooks,with fifty Cooks 
vnderhim, that haiic each man fiftic 
Alpers by the day, vndcr Cookes four, 
who haiie fixe Afpers 5 and fixe others, 
eight Afpers each man. j 

Caualgi-BAfhAe^ is chiefe oft he Confe- 
dionarie, hauing forty Afpers daylie 
allowed him : and he hath thirty other 
Companions, who haiicfomefiuc, o> 
thers fixe Afpers each man. 

TheCaJmgir-BaffjAet^Jvho isMaiftcr 
of the Butlers, or chiefe Butler to the 
Great Signior,hath forty Afpers daily. 
Morning and Eueringhce bringethih 
his hand, the Cuppe which the Signi¬ 
or drinketh in, and hath an bundered 
Cafnegeri vnderhim , whohaue from 
thirtie, tofixtie Afpers each man day- 
lie. 

The who is the chiefe 
Steward, hath fortje Afpers daily, and 
keepeih aCIearkcvndcchim, that hath 
twenty Afpers daily. 
An hundred decayed lAni([arieSyWh\ch 

with Carts doe carry Wood to the Ssr- 

rAglio^ they haiie from three, to fine 
Alpers a man daily, and are cloathed al- 
fo. 

Ten Sacedj which carry Water on 
Horfes in Bouges,haue each man from 
three, to fine Afpers daily. 

The expences which isgrauntedby 
the Grand Signiors allowance, ro his 
women and their Eunuches, with other 
perfons, to the number of athoufand, 
or thereabout, amounceth to fine thou- 
fand Afpers euery day. 

There is a Stablein the Si^rrag/iff^with 
two hundred Horfes for the Signiors 
perfon, .and two hundred men to man- 
nageandkeepethem, whohaue from 
fiuc.to eight Afpers each man daily. 

Three CApigi Bafhies, whoareCap- 
taines of the Fortes or Gates,that haiie 
anhundrecl Afpers by the d.ay, and are 
cloathed yearely. Vndcr them they 
commaundtwo hundred and fifty Capi- 

giy that haiie each man from fiiiCgto fea- 
iicn Afpers dailie. Each Capigi-BufloAe^ 
ftandech obliged (with a third nuber of 
the CApigt) to keepe a Guard at the Gate 
of the Grand Signior , beeing changed 
fiill day by day. And when Arnbafia- 
dours, or others doe come tokificthe 
Grand Signiors hand .-all of them arc 
prefciited with Garments, or eife Mo- 
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ny, according 10 the degree of him that 
is brought to that honon 

ACApigichechfpi^who is as Protogero 
of the Capigi^ and hath forty Afpers 
daiiv. J 

Fourc B-ifkies^called Fifirs^ that is, 
chiefe Councellers to the Signior. He 
that is greateft in authority,hath foiire 
and twenty thoufand Ducatesby the 
ycare, and the other of them, haiie fix- 
teene and cighteene thoufand ycartly 
each man. T hey l5|^ (befide) fo much 
Land of him, as yeildcrh three times 
more benefit, then is their allowance 
and prouifion of Money: whereto are 
added the rich garments giuen them by 
the Signior; the great prefents of Sui¬ 
ters, and others;befide the royalties 
held by their Offices,which are infinite. 
Thefe^^y^^ejliue and goe cloathed ve¬ 
ry pompoufiy, hauing Slaues, both 
Men and W omen, to whom they giuc 
Wages,Horfes, Garments, Head-at¬ 
tires ofGold, Girdles of Sillier, accor¬ 
ding to filch Office and degree, as they 
hold about them: and by thefe(with his 
ov/ne prou ifion) is eacii BaPue ferucd,e- 
uen as the Signior is feru cd by his atten¬ 
dants . They hauc fiue and twenty, or 
thirty Secretaries granted them by the 
Signior, who are men of good dteem, 
and haue fine and twenty or thirty Af¬ 
pers ech man dailyjbt fide Slaues/otne 
more, fom Icfie, according to ech mans 
quality and eftate. Ihcfc BpMes doc go 
in and out to the Signior, aboutmai- 
tcrs and occafions of State, &; are they 
(in briefe) that gouerne and manage all 
things after their owne liking. 

Next, there is iht Mophtyis the 
Interpreter and chiefe of the Law or 
Religion : And he is not troubled witli 
any other matters, but in cafes belong¬ 
ing to Religion, and concerningtheir 
Faith. His Office and Dignity is,a5 pre- 
fentingche perfon of the chiefe Prieft 
orBifhop. 

Two Cadi Le/chkri Talifman}^ who 
areDodtorsof thcLavv for the Armie, 
one of Greece^ the other of NatoiiA^ and 
they hold very W'orrhy Offices. They fit 
at the Court gacCjand do proceed or go 
before the Biphtes albeit the other 
are more efteemed. They ate Execu¬ 
tors of the Lawes, and with conlentof 
the BaPiies.Thty place and difplacc the 
C&diy who are as Potefiates and chiefe 

Ctpigichecbcfft, 
Frotnpern to 

the Cap'igt: 

Saj])ses Fifus, 
chiefe Coun- 

ccl'cJrs and 

Shares men 

CO the great 
Signior: 

Secretaries 
allowed, by 
ihc Signior, to 

attend on his 
fourc Ea/}jaes 
Fifirt. 

Mopkty, the 

chiefe Pneft 
or Bilhop. 

Cadi Lcfcbicrl 
Talifmani, Do- 
Ctours of Law 
for the Army. 

Bb b b 2 Magi- 
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Cadi, Maiors 
or Poteftatcs 
through the 
Land. 

Mochtur-'Ba- 
y7««, asMai- 
fters of the 
Horfle. 

Magiftratcs thorovv the Countries. 

Difterdari,Mil 
fters of the 
Rents 8c Rc- 
ucnues. 

The grest 
Slgn'iors Vicar 
and Lieucte- 
nant in Con- 
Santinoplc. 

Cajhi, the 
Trcafure be¬ 
longing to the 
Signtor, 

RoJumKCgi, 

Maidersj or 
Clearke* 
Comptrollers 

Dcftiadar, 
weighers of 
Money. 

Sarcijfien^hiin- 

kers or Mo¬ 
ney-Chan* 
gers. 

They hold in Lands (each man) about 
feauen thoufand ducates yearcly, and 
do keep two hundred or three hundred 
Slaues feuerally: being alfo allowed by 
the Signior, ten Secretaries, and two 
Mochtur-BAjh&es^ who performc the Of¬ 
fice of Caualleryjand line on the royal¬ 
ties, whereof they hauc good ftore. 

There are two DifterdAri-^oixv\\zT^ 

(aswevfetotearmetherh) Gouernors 
of thcrents and reiji^ues.One of them 
hath the colledlidfi, & keeping of thofe 
accounts, which come from one third 
part of Greece i to witjthofe parts which 
are towaides Vanuhie^Z'aA next,from 
Afidlsor'tA^andLandes of 
ten thoufand Ducates yearely , albeit, 
(with their royalties) hce raifeth three 
times as much. The other hath charge 
of the other two third partes ot Orecia^ 

but wiren the great Signior goeth forth 
into the Field: he remaineth as his Vi- 
car and Lieutenant in ConHantinople^ 

and hath fixe thoufand ducates in lands, 
whercofhe maketh three times the va¬ 
lue, and their feuerally Offices are ofj 
great dignitie. They keepe vnderthem | 
fifty Clearkes,withmany coadiutores, 
whohauecareof the Cdjna accounts, 
that is, of the Signiors Treafurerand 
thefe Cleatks are allowed wages by the 
Signior, from fifteene,to fifty Afpers 
each man daily. Alfo thefe Difterdari, 

each one of them hath looo. Slaues, & 
the other fiue hundred: Likewife, the 
Clearkes,they hauefrbm two,to twen¬ 
ty Slaues, each man allowed him. 

Two Rojummegi^ Maifters of the 
Clearkes, that recciue the Monies, and 
make disburfenient thcreofagain when 
need lequireth,who hauexxv. affiftants 
betweene them. Thefe tw o men arc al¬ 
lowed forty Afpers apiece •,and the fiue 
and twenty haiie from eight, to ten Af¬ 
pers each man daily. 

DefnjJ.iir^<v\\cxo{there are twOjWhofe 
office is ro weigh the Afpers and DuC- 
kates, with fiue and twenty Afpers al¬ 
lowance daily for the one, and thirtie 
for the other. 

Slice. Saraffieri ^ as Bankers or Lom¬ 
bards, who know the true eftiinate of 
Gold and Sillier, and haue from ten to 
fifteene Afpers, each man daily. 

Then there is a Ne(Jaiigi~Bafhae^ who 
I figneth the Commaundsjand publiquc 

\ Writings, with the Signe or Markeof 
the Signior, His Office is , as Creator 
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chiefe Chancellour, and he is a man of 
much reputation. Hefiiictli in the Por- 

^4, next to the Beglerhey, and hath eight 
thoufand ducates of annuall Lands,be- 
fidc very honorable places, with abouc 
three hundred Slaues. 

There is ^Gajnodar-BaPjae abroad, or 
at large, as common Treafurer, with 
ten Cajhadri vnder him: himfclfe hath 
fifty Afpers daily, and the ten other fif- 
leene each man. 

The DeftermwiWho is asSunicyer 
of the Lands, and keepech a Regifter of 
them all. He hath forty Afpers dailic, 
and vnder him are ten Clearkes, rewar¬ 
ded from ten, to fifteene Afpers dailic 
each man. 

Then there are fourefcorc Mutafe- 

rache.^w\\o are as Demy-Lances or light 
Horlcmen to the Signior.carying their 
Laiinces alwaics,whenfocuer he rideth 
abroad, and acknowledging no other 
HeadorCommaundcr, but the Grand 
Signior himfelfc onely. Afterward, 
when either by art or defert, any one of 

-them can attaine fo farre into his fa- 
iior ;he is made Aga^ that is a Captain. 
The meanefl of them haue ten, and the 
better fort, fourefcore Afpers a man 

daily. 
There is acA/4/^-S4/7;4£’,whois chiefe 

of the Sergeants for the Army, and 
holdcth fuch credit with cucry man : 
that when he is lent by command from 
the Signior, to 2tiy BAjhaefSamack t or 
Cadf^ with order,to caufe the head of a- 
ny one to be fmitten off: he is obeyed, 
without receipt ofany Letter by him,or 
commaundement in writing, andeuen 
no otherwife , then as if the Signior 
himfelfwere there in perfon, and com- 
maunded it to be done. This man hath 
an hundred Afpers by the day, andkee- 
peth an hundred Slaues vnder him, for 
whom he is allowed from fiue & twen- 

ty, to forty Afpers for each man daily. 
The Mechter-Bafhde ^ is Maifter of 

them,that doe difplay or fpread abroad 
theTentsor Pauillions, and iheTape- 
firy ihat couers the Floores in the 
Court, wirhfuch like bufineffes there¬ 
to belonging. He hath forty Afpers 
dailic ; one Protogero ^ and fiue and 
twenty Afpers allowance: threefcore 
Mechters. waged from fiue , tocyghc 

Afpers 

Nejfa/igi- ha. 
fl>ae, the Lord 
high Chan¬ 
cellor. 

Ca[haddr~Ba. 
Treafu- 

rer at large. 

Deftemia.Sin- 
uayer of the 
Lands. 

Mutafemhs, 
Demie-Laun- 
cesor Light- 
Hotfle-mcn. 

Chiam-Bajhae, 
as Sergeant 
Maier. 

A very great 
and efpeciall 
prchendnece. 

Mechlcr-Ba. 
jhae. Maid er 
of theTents 
and Tapiflry. 

1 
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AgiJ, Captain 
of the lanijfi- 
ries. 

ChccayayVke- 
gerent of the 
lanijfatkt. 

Scchmem-Ba- 
fjae, Maift er 
ofthehuming 
Hounds. 

Zagir'Xi-BaJhae 

for the Bea* 
gles. 

The number 
of the lanijfa- 
ries, and their 
allowances & 
Commanders 

The lanijfaries 
dietting toge¬ 
ther. 

I How they go 
to the Field 

, ky hundreds. 

Afpers each man,and their ycarclie Li- 
uerics from the Signior. ^ 

Thc^^<<,thatis, Captainc of thc/a- 
niffaries^ who hath a thoufand Afpers 
and more daily,and fixe thoufand l3uc- 
kats in Lands y carely. This Aga, when 
Court is kept, which is commonly 
twice or thrice euery wceke, ftandeth 
obliged, to feedethc Imtjjkries ^ with 
BreadiRicc, Mutton, Hony, and Wa¬ 
ter. He hath aCA(fr474 vnder hini, or ra¬ 
ther a of the Unijfariei^ who 
is as his Vicc-gerent, and hath two hun¬ 
dred Afpers daily in rcadyMony, and 
thirty thoufand in Lands ycarely. He 
alfo hath a Clearkc of the imiJJarieSy 
cdWc^IamJJari/tfiSy waged with an hun¬ 
dred Afpers daily. 

The Sechmem-Bajhae, isMaifter of the 
Hounds for Hunting: he hath an hun¬ 
dred Afpers daily, and to the number 
ofalmofl: two thoufand laniJfAries vnder 
him. ‘ 

The ZdgAru-BajhAd^ is Maifter of the 
Beagle-Hounds , becing allowed fiftic 
Al'pers daily, and hath about feauen 
hundredvnder him. 

There are to the number of twelue 
thoufand lAniffaries^ that haue from 
three, to eight Afpers wagesjcach mart 
daily allowed them. Euery ten bauc 
their Oda^BaJhae, and euery hundred 
haue their Boluch-BAjhAC :but thefe chief 
Men of the tens and hundreds, do ride 
on Horfebacke, the OdA-BA/hAes bceing 
aliovyed for ty Afpers each mandailie, 
and the Boluch-BAjhAes fixtie, the reft of 
the lAnijfAriesdioc goe on foote,becing 
cloathcd once ayearc by the Signior,in 
coorfe Azure cloath. 

Their dwelling is in two partes of 
ConliAntimfle^ freely giuen them by the 
Signior, wherein dwell they that haue 
no Wiucs5 butfuchas^bemarried, do 
inbabite diuers places of the Citty. For 
their liuing together in friendly man¬ 
ner, euery Man layeth downe bis perti- 
culcr proportion; And they haue a Ste¬ 
ward, and a Cooke, who make prepa¬ 
ration of their dyet;but fuch as come 
fhort in ftipend to the reft, are bound 
by obligation to attend on the other, 
and take their leanings. Euery hundred 
of them, when they go to the Field, do 
carry their Tent or Pauillion with 
them, being all Foot-men: and part of 
them Shot, other Halbardicrs, and 
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fome that vfc the Semitary onely, eoc- 
ry three Men hauing a Horfe, for carri¬ 
age of their neceftaries. When they 
grow into ycarcs, or (in fome other 
refpeds). their feriiice feemeth not 
plcafing to the Signior : they are caftiie- 
red out of the lantJJdries Booke, and arc 
tearmed ZffAreri, that is to fay; Guards 
for Caftlcs,& then they haue Comma- 
ders appointed them for thatpurpofe, 
who are called , with equal! 
allowanccto the wages which former¬ 
ly they had,fo that no one of them fal- 
leth intodiftrefTe. ... 

Some of them there be who fpeede 
fo fuccefTefullic in the Warres : that 
they come to be made Fauoides^ and 
exalted to great Dignitic. They be¬ 
gin the exercife of Armes when they 
be but young Lads, and are enftriKftcd 
by the moft expert: beeing . chofen of 
hcalthfull difpofition, ftrongly liifibde, 
yet quick and agile, but (aboue all)cou- 
ragious,and much rather to bee cruell, 
then any way piiiiful.In thefe men cort- 
fifteth the ftrength and full firmenefle 
of all thcTurkifh Armies; who bscaufe 
they arecoutinually cxercifed thereto, 
and (altogether) become one foie body 
as it vVcrc, are (indeede) to bee feared 
and doubted. 

Of lAniJfdries there arc cleded an 
hundred and fiftie SoUccU, who are as 
Foot-men to the Signior, with allow¬ 
ance from fifteene, to twencie Afpers 
each man daily; and they go cucrmorc 
about his perfon, at all times when hee 
rideth abroad. 

Two SeiachrBA/heSt^xccWie^coithe 
and ride on horfcback^; being 

allowed thirty Afpers daily each man, 
and the Solacchi arc vnder obedience t6 

“the Agd oiihtlaniJjArks.i 
TheAgAohheSpACcogUni^^iVtxy ho¬ 

nourable Office, hath in Lands and day 
Wages, ten Duckets continually, and 
great ftore of Slaitcs, with a ChecdU vn¬ 
der him, or elfe a Protogero j who hath 
(betweene Lands and Wages) an hun¬ 
dred Afpers daily, befide a Unz^gi^ that 
is, a Clearke, hauing thirty Afpers, and 
fufficientregalicies. 

There be of the SfAccegUni^ vvho are 
young luftie men on horl£b'acke(forfo 
meaneth the W'^ord SpACcogUno)- three 
thoufand^becing waged from iwentiC, 
to forcic afpets each man daily ,& euery 

Bbbb5 twenty 

Affarertp^c- 
pers of Ca¬ 
ddies. 

Vaueldcs arc 
fubordinate 
Rulers or 
L6rds,aduari" 
ced by their 
nitrits in fer- 
uice. 

SoUcchiVoot, 
men to the 
Signior, 

Solach-SaJJjaes', 
Maiflers of 
the Solacchi. 

^gaofthe 
Snaccoglani. 

/dw^gi,anat- 
tenaanc 
Cleatke. 

Spaccoghmr, 
ybung Gal¬ 
lants on Hort 
backe,and' 
their ferutce. 
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Education of 
the S'paceogla- 
ni from their 
Cliild-hood. 

Aga of the S;- 
Ikhtari. ■ 

n. 

The differcce 
betweene the 
Siltchtari and 
the Spucoglt- 
nh 

i Ohfagi-^a.- 
fhaweSjCoro' 
maunders o- 
uer the Soul- 
dicrs. 

Agaesoi the 
Caripoglani, 
poore young 
men. 

"Brcxot'^alhaei 

•chiefc Groo- 
®cs of the 

1, Stable. 

twenty hath a Beluch-BAjhae, Thefc do 
feme on Horfc-backe, with fine or 
fixe Slaucs, and as many Horfes for 
each man; giuing their attendance al- 
waies(and lodging likewife) on the 
right hand of the Signior. They arc men 
of fufficiency, oner whom the Stgnior 
appointeth no head or Controller, but 
onely himfclfc . They are firftbrought 
vp or educated, in the Serraglio of yong 
Boyes, and as they grow in yeares and 
goodneffcjchoyfe is made ofthem, and 
fo they do attaine to this degree, which 
ferueth as a Ladder for them, whereby 
to mount to much greater grace, fauor, 

i and preferment. 
Thc.<4frfof the who hath 

thirty Afpers by the day,and vndcr him 
a Protogero^ a Cleark, and a Checaia^x bat 
are allowed thirty Afpers each man dai¬ 
ly, and more. 

Of thefe 5i//r^/4r/, there arc three 
thoufand, who ride on horfcbacke like¬ 
wife, and lodge on thclefthandof the 
Signior, hauing from twenty, to fiue 
and twenty Afpers each man daily :with 
fourc or fine Slaues, and as many Hor¬ 
fes, befide Lands for their better mam- 
tcnance.Thefe men are educated in the 
fame manner, as the Sptecht oxSpacco' 
gUniy and there is no other difference 
betweene them: but that the Spacchi at¬ 
tend on the right hand,and thefc on the 
left, of the Signior. 

Two Olfifagi-BApta^Sf who arc chiefc 
ofthc Souldiours, with two thoufand 
Oldfsgi^ that feme on the right and left 
hand of the Signior. The two chiefs 
Commaunders, hauc an hundred and 
twenty Afpers each min daily,and the 
other, from eight, to fixteen each man. 
Morcouer,thc two haue vndcr them, a 
Checaia^ a Clcarkc and a Protogere^mxh 
Slaues and Horfes,the one more, the o- 

ther lefie. 
Two ^^4«,Maiefters or Rulers ofthc 

CAripoglani{^ho are poore young men) 
with fourfeore Afpers of allowance for 
each man. Their Prctogerih-suxc thirtie 
Afpers, their Clcarks fiue and twentie: 
And they haue vnder them, about two 
thoufand Caripoglani (who arc waged 
from fcauen to fouretcene Afpers each 
man) and they haue Slaues and Horlcs 

befide. 
Two Bracor-Bajhaes^who areMaifiers 

or chiefc Qidrics of the Stable, onea- 
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bouc theocher in Office. The better 
hath fiue hundred Afpers by the day, &: 
the other two hundred 5 befide Protoge- 
ri and checaiaes^ and others that are wa¬ 
ged from thirty, to forty Afpers dailic 
each man. 

Then there are to the number of fix- 
tcenc thoufand ;fome tearmed Saracchi, 
who make Bridles and Saddles 5 others 
Ce^/,Seruantsor Groomes of the Sta¬ 
ble 5 others Carmandari, that attend on 
the Mules 5 others , that waitc 
on the Camels; and Cauriligi^ that feed 
the Heards of Horfes in diners places, 
who are waged from two, to twentie 
Afpers each man daily. 

Next there is betweene thirty and 
forty Peichi^ Footc-Poafts, or Lackyes, 
who were brought vpCfrom their youn¬ 
ger yeares) in knowledge of the miles, 
& difpatch much ground in (liort while, 
and with wonderfullfwiftnclTc. When 
the Grand Signior, is to ride abroad, 
they arc continually ready, bccaufc 
they are imployed fiill in many bufinefi 
fcs. 

Of elcded and choife Horfesjtberc 
arc about foure thoufand, for theper- 
fon of the Signior: which arc ridden by 
the youtbes of the Serraglio, and by the 
Eunuches, as a daily pradife and exer- 
eife. 

There is a Zachergi’Ba/hae,^ of 
the yong Hauks, and another Zacbergi- 
Bajhae, Commaundcrof all thcFaul- 
coners. The firft hath an hundred and 
fiftie Afpers daily, and the other but 
fourcfcore j with their checaiaes, Proto- 
geri, and others, that are waged each 
Man daily, from ten, to fiue and twen¬ 
ty Afpers. Vnderthcfe,are about two 
hundred ZanigUeri, one hundred wher- 
ofjhauc onely tenne Afpers each man 
daily: but the reft hold Landes, or elfe 
exemption from taxations, and follow 
the fields as pleafeth the Signior, 

The 6>^e^/-54^4^,isMaifter of the 
Armour, hauing thrcefcore Afpers 
daily, a Fretogero, and Clcarkc, with 
twenty Afpers each Man dailie. Vnder 
him are a thoufand and fine hundred 
Gebegi, waged from feauen to foure¬ 
tcene Afpers dailie each man, and they 
all goe on foot with the Signior to the 
Field. 
T he Topci-BafJjae, is M. of the Miiskct- 

tiers, hauing thrcefcore Afpers dailic; 

SeraccUyZ% 
Sadlers. 

CeifJtyGroom% 
of the Stable. 
Carmmtdari, 
Mulcncrs. 
DenegiyCaxa' 
tncUeis. 
Caurigili^ 
Herds for 
Horfes. 

VekWi, Foote- 
Poailsor Lac 
kies. 

Foure thou¬ 
fand choice 
Horfes for the 
Stgnior. 

Zachergl-Sd- 
chiefe 

Faukoners. 

ZanigUerl, at¬ 
tendants on 
the chiefe 
Faulconcrs. 

Gebegj-Ba/haey 
Maifterofthe 
Armour. 

Topci-Bafiiaey j 
MaiSer of the 
2vlaske((icr$. : 
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I Arabiff’BaPiOt 
Maiftcr of the 

. Cariagc*. 

Mechter tt~ 
I flyae, Maifter 

of the Drums 
& Trumpets. 

hncrekm-A^y 

the Signim 
Standard- 
Bearer. 

* 

Arpaerntn^m- 
uey®r of grain 
and Come. 

Sttyacmin,VTO' 

Older in ge¬ 
neral]. 

Baratemk, 
Steward of 
the Signms 
cemtnands. 

Dragowan, the 
Interpreter of 
Languages, 
or Mairter af 
the Ceremo¬ 
nies. 

a PrffiagerOj and a Clcarke, with twenty 
Afpers, each man daily. And vnder him 
are two thoufand Topci^ waged from fix, 
to ten Afpers, each man dayly going on 
footc. 

The ArahaghBa/hde, is Maifter ofthe 
Carts, Waggons,and Carriages, ha¬ 
iling fortie Alpers daily, a Protogero and 
Clearke,attwcntie Alpers allowaunce, 
each man daily; & vnder him,are 3000. 
AyabagiiW2i^ed from three,to fix Alpers 
each man daily. 

A Mecbter BAfhde^ is Maiftcr of the 
Trompetsand Drummes, hauingthir- 
tie Afpers daily allowance, a Protogrro 

and Cleark, at twelue Alpers a man dai¬ 
ly . Vnder him, arc a thoufand and two 
hundred partly on foote, and 
partly on horfebacke, from three to fiuc 
AlperS) each man daily. 

Interelem-Aga^viho carrieth the grand 
Signiors Standardjhauing two hundred 
Alpers daily, and he is (befide)Captaine 
ouer all the Mecbterf. 

The Arpiemin , hce isPuriieyer for 
Come, hailing a protogeroa Chan¬ 
cellor; himfelfe hath fixtie Afpers, the 
Protogero ^ and the Chancellour 
twenty daily. This Arpaemin hath xx. 
perloiis vnder him, who are allowed 
dayly amongft them, eight hundred Aft 
pers. 

The SATAemin^ is Puriieycr or proiii 
der in common : forheelookethtothe 
ftreers oiconfUntmople, and al the waies 
whereby the Signior pafteth foorth to 
VVarre. He hath charge alfo of publick 
Buildings 5 of Springs, W els, and W a- 
ter-condud. He is allowed fifty Alpers 
daily, and hath foure hundred men vn- 
dcr him: among whom, is giuen a thou 
fand AfpersJ: hauingaProto^ero^^nda 
Clearkealfo,with3^. Afpers, allowcc 
each man daily. 

IhcBaratemin^vjho 'n appointed to 
deliuer the Signiors commands in wri- 

I ting, and to receiue his hoiile moneyes ; 
I hauing fortie Afpers daily,and attendee 
I with two Clearkes,andtwo Ouer-feers, 

with twenty Afpers daily each man. 
The Dragoman^ who is interpreter of j 

all Languages, which Office is as highly j 
reputed, as is the Vertue and W ifedom j 
of him that exercifeth it. He hath Hue 
hundered Ducates in firme Prouifion e*! 
iierieyeare, befidcs, his cnioyning as j 
much in Landes, and aboue foure times 

20 

as much in extraordinarie fauours, be¬ 
ing alwayes verie elpeciallie relpeiftcd of 
them. 

The Womens , differing from 

the other. 

2. 

30 

^^Ver and befide all the forena- 
'^med matters, there is another 

10 5'f’rr4^/wofche Signiors Women, con¬ 
taining in circuite more then a mile and 
a halfe: being richly furnifhed with di¬ 
ners goodly Chambers,and other retire¬ 
ments , wherein the Signiors Children 
arc kept, feperately one from another, 
with their IS^others, and a great number 
of Eunuchs allowed for their keeping & 
leriiicc. There is allb the Sultana^ that 
is to fay, the chiefe Mother, or the Sig¬ 
niors Wife, by whom he is faid to haiie 
his firft Child. 

In this place alfo, are three hundered 
young Damofels, broughtthitherVir¬ 
gins, and deliuered to the gouernement 
ofmany Matrons:which Virgincs, are 
enftruded in al kinds of curious imbroi- 
dery and workes: and eiiery one is allow¬ 
ed from ten to twentie P. Ipers daylie, as 
wages, and cuery yeare, at the two Bai- 

ranees^ they hauc coftly Garments offilk 
giuen them Among thefe,heemaketh 
choile (to his owne liking) offuch as hce 
will adrnit to his prill ate companie ; and 
when he hath lien with any ofthem,hee 
giucthher arichhead attire of Golde, 
& ten thoufand Ajpers^ placing hir then 
in another lodging, feperate from the o- 
ther Vitgins, encreafing ftill hir ordina- 
rie wages. 

' To this Serraglio belongeth an Aga 

of the Euniiches, who hath an hundred 
{core Ajpers for him & his: three Capigi- 
BafljAes^ and a hundred Afpers amongeft 
thtkCapigiAaniJfaries atihcGates: a- 
mong whom are daily giuen fix hunde¬ 
red Ajpers.liht Saccaes^ thatbringeth in 
Water, who haue in al forty afpers dai¬ 
ly. IhefeDamofels are thus feruedand 
enftrudfed, till they be fine and twentie 
yeares of age, the. Matrons beeing their 
Miftrefies, and the feruants arc the verie 
yongeftofthem . When they arc fine 
and twenty yeares olde, ifthe Signiour 
pleafe to make no more vfe of theirijthey 
are then married to the Spaccoglani^ and 
fom other ofthc Slaues about the court, 
according to the qualitie and degree on 

eyther 

The §reai 
Signier his fc- 
cond Serraglio 
ot weotnen & 
for his Chil¬ 
dren. 

The Sultana 
or the Signiors 
Wife. 

Three hun¬ 
dred Virgins 
for the Signi* 
orstfe. 

A 

40 
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His reward to 
each virgin 
after her com 
pany. 

Attendants 
on ihe Serrag- 
ho, and their; 
wadges daily. 

How long the 
Damofels con 
tinue for the 
Signiors vfe, 
and what be- 
cotnmeth of 
them after¬ 
ward. 

/ 
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* Galatea or 
Galatia in Gel- 
logracia, in'A- 
fia the Icflc, 
ioyning to 
Phrigia and 
LydM. 

Maiftcrs for 
enftruding 
the youths in 
the SenagUo, 

* A Citty of 
Thrace,built 
vpontheRi- 
uetHebrm. 
The Serrag- 
lio of Adria- 
nople. 

* In Thrace, 
rifingoutof 
Rhodope by A- 
driinople, in¬ 
to which Ri- 
uer the head 
oiOrphetUY/as 
caft. 

Gardens be¬ 
longing to 
young lanif. 
farics. 

A^mogjani, 
are young la- 
mfarks, that 
be (as yet) 
rude and vn- 
tutourd. 

eith cr part, and infted of the ones ilofTc, 
another is admitted. 

The SerrAglto ofchildren, 

" I ’Here is another SerragUo ncere to* 
Per A, confifting of about foure hun¬ 

dred Children,who are waged each one 
from fixCj to ten Aipers daily, and are 
cloathcdvvjth Silke twice euerieyeare . 
Thele Children haue an Aget and Eu- 
niicheSjeucn as the great Serraglio hath, 
with CapAgi^ young laniffaries, and an 
hundred Maifters of diuers Artes and 
profelsionsramongft whom, are giuen 
eight hundred daily.They are not 
fo Nobly borne, neyther of(b feemelie 
prefence or ingenuity, as thele that bee 
with the Signior: and yet neuertheleflc, 
raanyofthemdoattainc to greatnelTe: 
and choilc is made among them of ma¬ 
ny, that are admitted to the great Serrd- 

glio. Efpecialy, in Adrianople^c^lcd by 
lomc Andrianople^thcnQ is a ScrrdgUo of 
three hundred Children with W ages, 
Aga^ Eunuchs., Capigi^ Uniffaries^ & two 
hundred Maiftcrs, that haue amongeft 
them, two thouland and eight hundred 
Jjpers daily. 

Thefe children are ofa third or more 
infelionr quality 5 and therefore, are the 
more refpc<ftiiiely enftruded and reftrai- 
ned, euen as all the reft(in ciuill manner) 
are of them, according vnto‘their Ipirit 
and behauiour, choile is allb made for 
their further aduauncement. There is 
likewife in the fame Countrey, another 
Seraglio,made witha goodly great 
Garden belonging to it, and fcated on 
the Riuer *MAriza: wherin ther is about 
three hundred yong laniffaries^ who dif 
pend each man yearely > a thouland and 
twohundered Afpers . They haue an 
Aga, allowed fortic Afpers, a Protogero, 

and a Clearke, each thirty Afers day lie. 
In diuers other places of Adriample, 
there are Gardens, continually belon- 
ging(euen as in Depofto) to a thoufande 
and hue hundered young laniffaries, fe- 
le6lcd out of thele youths, as they grow 
to yeares and qualitic : hauing Agaes, 

and Clearkes on whom are bellowed ftx 
rhoufand A/pers cucrie yeare, or very lit¬ 
tle lelie. 

There is then an Aga of the Az^tmo- 

glam, called young vntutord or vnciuiil 
that abide in ConBantinople, 
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and haue threelcore Afpers davly: there 
beingvfiderhis commaund, about fiuc 
thouland of thele wilde-hcaded lanifa- 
ries, who are cloathed twice euery year, 
and haue Maifters for their inftrutftion 5 
among whom,is Ipent tenne rhoufande 
Afpers yearely. Thele do attend about 
the Ship-wrights, bringing them wood 
to fupply their building , and duierso- 
ther alfayres belidc.Some pra(ft:ileCoo- 
kerie, and lb become leru ants to thc/4- 

whereby (at length) they attain 
to bee laniffaries themlelucs . Euerie 
fourth yeare, the Signiour lendeth into 
6‘irf’<r/4 and to take and furprizc 
Children from the Chriftians, and then 
ten or tweiue thoufand of thele men are 
fentoutatatime, that doth bring veric 
many chriftian children back with them: 
who are then conueyed vppe further in¬ 
to Natolia, towards Bur fia, now called ^ 
Myfa,atmx.o*Caramania, where they 
are brought vp in digging the Ground, 
becaufethey may bee invred to labour,! 
and alfo to learn the Turkifh Language. 
Thele Children are thus kept three or 
foure yeares; and then lent out to allure 
other in like manner: being then giuen 
to the gouernment and Dilcipline of the 
Aga Az>amoglam. No wages or allow¬ 
ance is granted to thefe by the Signieur, 
fo long as they abide in Natolia, becaule 
they arc both fedde and cloathed at their 
coft , inwhofe lcruice,they deluethc 
grounds, or doo any other labours for 
them. 

I thought good to make mention (in 
this place) of all the Serraglioes, becaule ' 
they are as appendixes on that belong¬ 
ing to the Signior, and reckoned in the 
whole expencesjreturned into the books 
of charge, belonging to the great Serra- 

gUo of the Signior. Into which accounts 
are allb called the Moneyes laid out for 
cloathing (twice yearely)the Ba/haes, the 
Cadilejeheri, the Difterdari, the Begler- 

beyes,2x\dLxht ‘Pfejfattgt-Bajhaes : which 
expences, allowed to them that be in ex- 
traordinarie, do amount to, and exceed 
the fumme ot a Million of alpers yeare- 
lie. 

Of the AvCcnzlc-, or Store-houfe of 

Munition. 

3. '^Here is allb an Arfenale on 
* thatpartofPtfr4, not ofanie 

 bigge 

Attendant* 
on the Ship¬ 
wrights. 

lamjfaries im- 
ployed by the 
Signior for 
iheflealth of 
Chriftians 
Ch^dren. 

* A Country 
in Ajiahy Hel- 
Icfponty borde¬ 
ring on ,Troas. 
* Now called 
Narfiitga, in 
Apa minor joz- 
tweene Perptt 
and India, 

Aga A^amogla^ 
m. 

AlltheSfrwg* 
liaci arc limbs 
or branches 
ot the Signiori 
great Serrag- 
Ito. 

Charges al¬ 
lowed extra¬ 
ordinarily. 

The Arptiale 
in Peru. 
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i Workcmen 
in the Arfena'e 
and their wad 
ges in their 
ieuerall dc- 

I greesand 
places. 

Care for fur¬ 
therance of 
labour. 

bigge or large circuite , which hath on 

the Sea-fbore,to the number of ninetie 
two Arches, and containeth folittle 

ground withiti: as not onely the G alies, 

but alio their other appurtenances, and 
Timber for worke, can hardly bee there 

placed. InthisArJettale^ do about two 

hundered men labour ordinarily ctierie 

day •, who, with their Maifters and O- 
uerfeers,haue daily two thouland Affers 
among them. There arc a thoufande 

Ajaftj who hauefoure thoufand Afpers 

among them. 
Proti^ or Workemaifters, to the 

number of fiftie, who when they are idle 

and labour not,haue fixe Afpers dayly, 

but when they work, twelue Ajpers each 

man. 
'WicEmim hath fortic Alpers, the 

Clearkc fine and twenty, with ten darks 
more vnder him, that haue an hundered 

Afpers daily. Allthefe, whenneede re- 

quireth, do performe their feuerall Offi¬ 
ces. But ifmey intend badly vnto theyr 

Trades, or labour not effedually in the 

building of Gallics,whereby nofuch be¬ 

nefit enfueth on their paines, or like ex¬ 

pedition as is vfed among vs: if the fault 

be found by any Chriftian, he is well re- 

compenced, and the other verie feuerely 

punifhed. 

of the Beglerbey. 

4. A S Commander ouer the Ar- 

20 

Bei’erhey of 
the Sea is 
chiefe Com-' 
nianderinthc 
Arfenale, 

50 

His authority 
and ycarcly 
allowance. 

^ fenale^ and all the reft, there 

is one that is called the Beglerbey of the 

Sea, as much to fay, as Lord of Lords, 

an Office newly created : for, in times 

paftjhe was alwaics woont to bee called 

Captaine of the Sea. He that 'was San- 
uckoicdlifolis^2XiA is now the firft that 

had the degree of Cairedwbei^w^s called 

Bdrharoffaj and afterward created the 4* 

Ba/hae. 'iio him is giiien the gouetnment 
of all theNauie,and he hath in prouifi- 

on cueric yeare (both in Lands and Du- 
' cates)fourteenethoufand,colledcd on 

I Rhodes, Negropont,znd Mytelene, albei^ 
he ^athereth a double aduantage. There 

is not any other efpeciall man,appertay- 

ning to matters of the State, and charge 
of the Sea, that dtferucth Annotation, 

and therefore comming to land affaires, 
1 will proceed in this manner. 

There is one called the Beglerbey of 

wherein is comprehended all thet 

Countreyes which the Great Signiour 

enioyeth in Europe. This Beglerbey, 

isthegreateftofallthe relf, hauing in 

Lands fixteene thoufand ducates yearly, 

but his benefite amountethto twice as 

much more. 
Hee fitteth in the rortet, bchinde the 

chiefe Bafhae, and is of great reputation 

10! with euery one.He hath befide his flaues 

(which are aboue a thoufand) a Defter- 

dara, Landed at three thoufand Ducates 

yearely; An hundred Clearks, that keep 

the Bookes and accounts of the Landes, 
afsigned to the Sub-Bii/haes,Cadt,Spdccht, 

and others 5 among whom, is ycarcly gi- 
uen ten thoufand Ducats.Thirtie feaiien 

Samacks^vjho are al vnder his obedience 

and haue each man from fine to twelue 

thoufand Ducats yearly. 
Thefe men, are diftributed into the 

ProuinceSjWhcrethey remaine fb long 

aspleafeththeSignior; and are thence 

tranflatcd or chaunged»(as hee thinketh 

oood) into fome other Prouinces. Their 

Office, is to gouerne the Spacchi, to fee 

them well exercifed in Armes,and to be] 

kept in due obedience, Foure hundred 
Sub-Baf}aes,whoh2Ucinlandes among 

them, foure hundred thoufand Ducates. 

Thirtie thoufand Spacchi, who are Soul- 

dierson Horfebacke, diuidedfor beft 

order of feruice: partly oftheBeglerbeis 

oiGrecU, and partly of all the Sanicks of 
Grem. They haue {one by another) in 
Lands, two hundred Ducats, and each 

one of them, for euery hundered of Du¬ 

cates, is bounde to keepe a man armed 

on Horfebacke, withhis Launce ; and 

befide the faide armed man, they haue, 
fome two,fome foure, and others fine 

Scruant-s and Horfes. 1 hefe Spacchi, are 
allflauesto ihe Signior, ana thefonnes 

offlaues,andof'S/'4fc/!/. 
Next,there aretwentie thoufand Tr 

mariotti, who haue from tenne to fortie 
Ducates in Lands, each manycarlyfout 
becaiife their compenfation ai ifeifi not 

to an hupdred Ducates each man, they 

5 o arc not called Spdcchih\\\t{^ haue a horfc 
and two or three feruants for each man, 
feruingdiftributiuely to all the Smuks of 

Greet A. That which they call Timari., is 
the afsignationor appointment of lands, 

the Rents,Fees, or Reuennews of winch 

afsignations are deriucd,partly from the 
Fee~farme, letting, or dcuifing: but the 

greater 

Concerning 
the Biglakcy 
of Crccu, anc! 
his authority. 

His digniry in 
the Court, & 
hi*- attendants 
A Defierdaro. 

Sub-Bifliitci 

CadiSyaUht. 

&c. 

Saniacky. 

The Officeof 
the Sankch}. 

Exercifeof 
the Smcchi, 
and their itn- 
ploymcnc. 

40 

The Bcgkr^ 
beys and San~ 
iacli^ oiG recta. K 

Timarioiti, arc 
fuch as line 
vpon timar- 
ros, holding 
Land in- 
Knight-fer- 
uict vnder 
the Sigriwr. 

Ttmri, afTig- 
nation of 
Lands, Li- 
utngSjFarmes 

orftates,late¬ 
ly cor.tjuered 
by the S gm- 1 
tMFoucs. I 
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^chen^., arc 
aduencerous 
feruitours on 
Horfle-backe. 

What number 
feruc the S/g- 
nior thorow 
Grecia, 

t ThtBegkr- 
bey oiNatoIia, 

andthe places 
vnder his c6 - 
maund. 

His place in 
the Court. 

a TheBcgler- 
bey of Carama. 
^la and his 
co.mmand. 

5 TbeBegkr- 

bey oi /Imafia 
and 'loccato. 

greater part, is from the tenths of all the 
rciiennewes granted from the Turkes as 
well as Chriftians, and from the leauies 
which are fine and twenty Alpers (Per 

poule^ as we vie to fay) of the Chriftians 
onely,and from the impolitions on cat- 
tellj Trees, and other things, which tax¬ 
es are oner and aboue thofe,that are pai- 
ed ordinarily to the Signioiir. Sixteene 
thouland Archengi, thofe are aduentu- 
rers on horfebacke, fet downe thorough 
the Coiintrey oiCrectA^ and boimde to 
follow the warres without any pay * and 
therefore areempted from all taxations: 
the Citties and Townes are tied to find 
theirprouifion ofviduals onely, from 
place to place where they feruc. 

There are in GVrftWjthat is, through¬ 
out the whole Country thcrofin towns. 
Villages, - and other places, as well of 
Turkes and Chnftians, enioyned to fer- 
11 ice, about the number of threefcore 
eight thouland. 

Next,there arc fix Beglerbeyes in Aft/iy 

and one by himlelfc in Egypt. T he firft, 
is called the Beglerbey of NaIo which 
(in elder times) was Afia minor: he hath 
foLirtcenethoLifand Ducates in Landes 
annually, but hee maketh much greater 
benefit thereof. This man hath vnder 
him, and in his gouernment, Pontus^By- 

thmin^ all pydia^ Caria^ and Lycia 5 
ail which Prouinces (vnder one Name 
only)is at this day cald Natolta.YWs place 
in the is next to the Beglerbey of 
Grecia^ and he hath (befide his ov;n pro¬ 
per Slaues) aboue a thouland more vn- 
dcr him; and twelue Saniaks landed from 
foure to fix thoufand Ducats each man; 
.ypacc/;/, ten thoLifand; from fine to ten 
Afpers, each man dayly, befidcs much 
more in Landes, and thole leruc vnder 
him, accordingvnto euerie ones de. 
grec. 

The Beglerbey of CarAmanu^ which 
aunciently was Celicia and P&mfhilu^ 
with ten?ie thoufand Ducats in Landes. 
Hee hath vnder him feauen Saniackes, 
from foure to fixe thoufande Ducates, 
each man in Lands. And fine thoufande 
5/’afc/;/,from fine to tenne Alpers, each 
man daily befide their lands. 

1 he Beglerbey of Atnafta and Toccoto 

which was CAppadcctA and Galatia, with 
eight thoufand Ducates in Landes. Of 
Saniacks he hath eight from fix,to eight 
thouland Ducates each man in Landes: 
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Spacchf^ foure thoufand,from fyue to ten 
Alpers daily each man, and lands. 

The Beglerbey ofwhich is a' 
place betweene , Caramania^ and 
Toccata^anckntly c^]\cd Paph/agoma, 
is the one halfe of the IclTer Armerjia.Hc\ 

hath ten thoufand ducates in lances, and 
Saniach leuen (Ibmetimcs four,5c fomc- 
times fix) from foure to fix thoufand du¬ 
cates in lands: Spacchi fix thoufand,from 
^.to ten Alpers daily each man & lands. 
In this ProLiince of AladuUy it is layde, 
that when the Signior was there, befide 
the ftipendarie men; thirtie thouland o- 
therperlbnnes M^ere obliged to ride on 
with him, at the charges of two villages 
onely. 

The Beglerbey of Mejopotamia^ vnder 
whom is the reft of Armenia Minor^ and 
part of the greater, the other appertay- 
ning to the Sophie,and the Cordi^which 

confyneth w i th Bagadeth, or Baldacoo, 
anciently called Babylon His Landes 
amount to aboue thirtie thoufande Du¬ 
cates: and befide his owncilaucs, hee 
hath more then two thoufand, Vnder 
him are twelue Saniackes, landed from 
foure to fixe thoufand Ducates vearelie 
each man: ten thoufande, from 
ten to fylceene Afpers each man daylie, 
and verie well landed , becaufe they Hue 
on the Sophies Confynes, with whome 
they hauc continually bickerings. 

The Beglerbey ofDama/co^ Soria 

Ifidea , Landed foure and twentic thou¬ 
fand Ducates. Hee hath aboue two 
thoufand llaues, and twelue Saniackes 
vnder him, Landed from fyue vnto fea¬ 
uen thouland Ducates : Spacchi^ twen- 
tie thoufande, with Alpers from tenne, 
to fyfteene each man daylie, and good 
Lands. 

The Beglerbey ofO/Vi?, whole iurif 
didion extended! lb farre as Amech , 
that is in Aralia, and the Arabiaes arc 
poftefted by the Signiour, in the fame 
manner as hee is pofielTed of Albania, 
where hee challengeth no fuch obedi¬ 
ence, as all other States and Countries 
dooyecldevntohimofhis owne : yet, 
Arabia Fee 'is is nowe in farre morefub- 
iedion to him, then the other. He hath 
thirtie thoufand Ducates in Lands, and 
Slaues aboue foure thouland. Sixteene 
Saniackes, Landed from fixe vnto eight 
thoufmd Ducates each one of them; 
and fixteenc thoufande Spacchi, from 

fifccenc 

4 The Beg’cr- 

bey of Akaulaj 

and his com- 

mana. 

The Sign'iors 

being in-i/j- 
dida. 

5 TheBeg’cr~ 
bey oi Mefopg' 

tamia, and liis 
command. 

6 The Begler¬ 
bey of Damaf 

CO, Soria, and 
ladea, and his 
commaund. 

7 The Bcg!e 

bey of Cairo, 

his large ex- 
tendure. 
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Lords vnder 
no controulc. 

* A Region in 
Afia, enuiro- 
ned with the 
Hill Caticafits. 
* People of 
Scythia in Ajla, 
’Mountaine 
people of both 
the Armcnw 
aes. 
* Ira the edge 
of Macedonia 
by the Euxine 
Sea. 
* AJpria. 

The whole 
Country of 
Uatolia. 

The Saniac- 
^ats of th e 
Begicrbey for 
Grccia^accor- 
ding to their 
names and 
places. 

The Saniacks 
arc warlike 
men atid of 
great account 

fifteenCj to twentie Afpcrs daylie each 
man. 

BctwcencAmecf}j2.ndthc Countrcy 
o{the Saphiff , there are (omc ArA&tm ^ 
Lords, that owe no obedience to anie 
bodic. The reft of ihe Sophies land,con- 
fineth on Ad^e/kpotamiay wherein is MaI- 
ilacco, pafting Mefapatamia, the Sophyc 
alio confineth the plaine of 
then toucheth Efdum and Erfum^vAnch. 1 
are principall places in Armenia Mator^ 
and confine with the *Hybert and *Geor- 
giant. In thefe Armeniaes^ both the great 
and lefifer, are many of the * peo¬ 
ple lining in the M ountaines,yet warlick 
and Martialli thole ofthe greater 
ma being in obediencejpartly to the Sig- 
niorjand partly to the Sophie, but thole 
of the lefter, not to any one. *Trahifonie 
confineth with the Georgiani and Men- 
grelli^ and part ofthe Hyberi^hidi peo¬ 
ple were anciently called Colehians. ^ A- 
x,emia^ which in elder times was AjfyrUy 
belongethto the Sophie, and hecis the 
ablblute Lord thereof. 

In this Natolta^ I mean in the whole 
Country which the Signio poirelTethin 
y^iijCitties, Townes, and Villages be¬ 
longing both to Turkes and Chriftians, 
are feauenty two thoufand, befides them 
in Egypt, whereof there are great ftore. 

ofthe Saniacks. 

y. /' I ’’^HeSaniacks alTuredlie (as I 
I hauc alreadie faide) haue go- 

uern ment in the Prouinces, 
committed vnto them by the Beg/erbeys^ 
and are men of much reputation and 
great efteeme, efpecially in warlicke oc- 
cafions, whom I will alfo fet downe, by 
the names of thole places, which are gi- 
uen and alsigned vnder their regiments. 

Firft, the Beglerbey of Grecia, apoin- 
teth his Sanidcats to thefe places: firft to¬ 
ward Solonichi. & then follow the other 
of Caffa^ and oiSiMiru^NicopolupTidin^ 
Samandria, Seruia and Be/gradaySemnich 
BofJ'ma^^nd Erfechis Seruta, and 
called a Dukedome; Scutari, Falona,In- 
uina, GarUlt, Lepanto, Morea,Negropont, 
TrtcaU, Calitpolis, ChrtcheliJJa, that is, 
forty Churches, rir/^, Cirme, Chiolian- 
diU',Fo'citrin,?rifdrenfima,AUz^aaJ[ar, 

ElbdJJan, Voinug,Cinghene, and Tahi^z^a, 
Thcle are thirty, which were wont to be 
fiue and thirty 5 but the fine are vnited to 

the propinquent places, as Philippshs-^ 
Sophia, Dyrrachium or Durace, Albania, 
and Scopta. 
JV<j/i?/M,that is •AfiaM'morfn'ddn Pont as, 

thima-y Lydta,Caria, and Lycia. The San- 
iakats of this Beglerbey, are in chiotha^ 
chta, and the reft in Chiogaeli, as Bolt, Ca¬ 
li amorn, A ngftrt,Cangri, Therchteli, Ma- 
teffeli, AidinelifHallake, Buga and Adag- 
neJta,\A\\ch. apperrained totheSultane 
Aduliapha,t\\c Signiors firft borne Ion, 
and which place is half hemd in with the 
fea. 
Amajta and Tocatto, that is Paphlagonia, 

Galatia, and Cappadocta, The Saniakat of 
the Beglerbey, is in Amajia, and the reft 
\nChiorma,Gianich, Charaijfer, Sajum^ 
and Trabifonde. 

Caramania, that is Cilicia by the midft 
oiCyprus znd Pamphilia. The Saniakat 
of the Beglerbey is in Giogna, and the oi 
ther ftretch into Naranda, Axar, Ejehtf- 
far,Ferfageli and Siurajjar. 

Aladula, that is Armenia Minor, The 
Saniakat of the Beglerby is in Maras, & 

thofe of the other, in Sarmujjacli, Albi- 
Bamrafsi, Adana & Terfis. 

Dierbech, which is Mefopotamia, and 
part of Armenia Maior, for the reft be- 
longeth to the Sophy, and to the Cerdi. 
The Saniakat ofthe Beglerbey, is in Di¬ 
et bech : and the reft haue their abiding In 
Charasnit,Argui,Tolgich,Cajfanchief,Me- 
ridin, Charput,MuJjHl, Efrttm, Paybart, 
Bythlis and Maxmancuafsi. 

Soria and ludea. The Saniakat is in 
Damafeo, and the other in Melathia,Di~ 
uitghi, Antep,Antiochia, Aleppo, Tripoli, 
chama or Aman,Camps ,Scepheto, lerufa- 
lem, and Gaz>ara. 

with part of Delert Arabia, to 
Aluden I’Almach, with all Arabia fcelix, 
where are many Arabian Lords, which 
arc partly at the deuotion of the Grand 
Signior, and partly to no bodie. The 
Saniakat of the Begicrbey is in Cayro, & 

fomc other places. 
All the fore-recited Saniacks, Begler- 

beyes,Barhacs, and other Officers,haue 
5o Lands and Wages (as hath beene faide) 

firmely in ordinarie pay: and get much 
more extraordinarily, lining chiefely by 
the benefit oftheir flaues , whome they 
miift ofnecefsity cloath, and allow Ibme 
Wages to keepe them from Healing. 
What the Rents and Reuennews of this 
Signior is, may bee confideredbythe 

mighty 

'The Saniac- 
kats belong¬ 
ing to the 
Beglc'bey of 
Natolui. 

Saniackats of 
the Begkrbey 

ot A/nafia. 

Samackatsof 
theBegJerbei 
of Caramama. 

Saniackts of 
the Begkrbey 
oiAlitdtik. 

Saniackts of 
the Begicrbey 
oiVietbeeb. 

Saniackats of 
the Begkrbey 
oiSoria and 
liidea. 

Egipt and the 
Saniackats of 
het Begkrbey. 

A briefe Sum¬ 
mary of all 
the torena- 
medOfficcist 
and Offices. 



YearclyRe- 
uciwcs com* 
ruing into the 
the Gtand 
Slgnior, 

An tnelhtnate 
of the whole 
in gcncrall. 

A detaauad 
made to An- 
gufluti and his 
wordiy an- 
fwcrc. 

George Cafimt, 
furnamed 
Scanderbeg. 

Of true Manly Excellencie. j>. Booke. 
niightic expenccs he is at dailyjthe whi- 
che reuennewes is Golle<5i:ed of the Cara- 
z>o or impofitions, proceeding fr5 thofe 
fubieto that are not Turkes, yeelding 
yearely a Million and a halfc ofducates. 
The Cuftomes or towle for cattell, yccl- 
deth eight hunderedthoiifand Ducates 5 
and the Mettall Mines affoord fixe hun¬ 
dred thoiifand Ducates, 

There are infinite other Cuftomes 
and payments, impoied on Sake, Com¬ 
mands, dead folkes goods, guifts,the rc- 
uennewes of Egypt, befide other Mo¬ 
neyes, Rents, and Tributes, which are 
fo much, as not only do fupplie the ex- 
pencesoucr andabouethe Landes and 
readie Moneyes, and bringing daily in¬ 
to the great Cajoar or Treafurie, abouc 
twelue thoiifand Ducates, befides other 
great adLiantages,and oucrplus fummes 
of Moneyes. And it is fuppolcd, that 
the leaft reckoning of the ordinary rcue- 
nucs,may be about fyftecne thoufande 
Millions of Gold; Fiue whereof onclic 
enter into the Cafhar, but the other ten 
remainc for the Minifters of the wartes 
employments. 

CHAP. II. 

efthe UvpfitUmeAnes ^whereby to comprt^t 
theeJieemeaudrepHtAtiotty of beemg 
truely and exeellentlie Couragious ^ 
volunt. 

T was demaundedof 
Augustus^ in what hec 
could beft obferue the 
valour of a man of war. 
Thm (quoth he) when 
his effort and endeuoar, 

hath reilif) (in common) with thatof hts 
Fellowes^but that fame perticuler matter 
appeareth in his attempt^ which is no way 
due to the Armies general viiiory^ where¬ 
in himjelfe fight eth vnderthe Captaynes 
charge^yet as if himfelfe werenochiefe in 
r effect. Such a man among the Albani¬ 
ans^ was George Cadiriot^ who hadde to 
dealc with two ofthe verie greateft, and 
moft dteaded Princes of the Eaft,againft 
whofe Iniufticc he oppofed himfelfe on¬ 

ly, and manic times wonne verie goodly 
vidory ouer them: yea, and compelling 
themfometimes to require peace, yet 
without anie other aide, then his owne 
perfedvalour, accompanied with Dif 
cretion and Equity, Which yet (neuer- 
thelelTe) at length hee loft, both to his 
owne mine and all Albaniafyy the enter- 
mifesandmcdlingsofthePope, and of 
the Byftiop oiDurace^viho conftrayned 
him (iniurioLifly) to breake his faith pro- 
miledvnto Mahomet the fecond, being 
at that time in W’arre againft the Vene- 
tians. 

He could freely auouch, that (as na¬ 
ked and all alone) hee vndertooke warre 
againft the Great Signior, and that hee 
diditonely by the bright beautic of his 
courage: which could no way gather ap-1 
prchenfionoffiirmounting^ fighting in i 
ib iuft a caufe as the Chriftians generall 
quarrell againft the Turk. And he might 
alfo as freely confeife, that the lofte of 
his eftates, and ofhis fbnnes (which hee 
had not till after his death) was onlie con- 
ceiued in the wombe of a Popes and By- 
ftioppes rafhnefie, who more enflamed 
with fplcene,then ftrengthned with men 
ofarmes,ouer bare the modeftie of this 
poore Lord, who died in a vveake eftate, 
yet not wholly troden downej but in lea- 
uing nothing to his heires, whereby to 
make a freiL reply vpon Mahomet. Hec 
ruined Chriftianity in thorough 
the infblencie of thefe two men of the 
Church, who were more aptc to com¬ 
mand a (edition, then anie way to apeafe 
it, and had more Cowardifeingiuing 
bad counfcll to their friends,then corage 
to helpe them out of the Ioffes breddc by 
them, euen as in a fburfe of infallible and 
vndrainable misfortunes. Vvhereinto 
allb they threwe Hungary headlong, ha¬ 
iling counfellcd a young King vnadui- 
fcdly to violate peace with the Great 
Turke t who (thorough this error oncly) 
is at this day viiftorious, and remayneth 
poiTelfor ofthc Hangars whole eftatej & 
afterward fell vpon , where hee 
hath (almoft) as great a lliarc as the Em- 
peroiir. And he, though endued with 
pcrfedvaliancic, hath had much paync 
and care to repaire thole wide gaps and 
breaches, which thele rafti & prefiimp- 
tuous men made, without any necelsitie 
or ouuert profitable confideration vmo 
Chriftendome, but wcll-neerc to the vt- 

ter 

The Pope & 
Bifliop of DU' 
race mcdlcd 
inWarre 

'(Ddcccrs. 

The freedom 
of confedion 
imputed to 
George Capiat^ 

Chriftianity 
ouerthrovvnc 
in Greece, hy 
two Church 
mens meanos. 

Further 
harmes that 
enfu,ed by 
them, in Hun- 
garia, and clfc 
where. 
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Leonides^ King 
of Lacedemn 

flaine at Thif- 
tnopyU iight- 
i ne aeainft 
Xerxes. 

Leonides vn- 
dertaketh ths 
fight with 
4000, men. 

A valiant 
Captaine of 
Lacedemon, 

*lhe Citty 
Modon ky the 
Sea fide in 
Vetoyannc[ui, 

Ddriui con¬ 
quered by 
great Alexan¬ 
der, 

\ * A noble 
i Citty be- 
twccneFerfia 

! and Babylon, 

j where was 
' the fumptu- 
j ous i’allace 
I of Cyrns. 

ter fubuerfion ofrhe Eafterne people in 
thofe parts. 

Leonides alfo is one of them, to whom 
iuftlymaybe attributed the glorie and 
perfection of intire man-hood, confide- 
ring, that without any curious incjiiifiti- 
on for himfclfe, eyiher of good or euill, 
and careleffe of any intention for prayfe 
or mifpriiion: he vndertooke to oppofe 
hirofelf (at the LhermopyU) againft great 
king Xerxes^ihc aftonilEer ofthe world, 
who had filled all Greece with horrour 
and affrightmaics,both of Soldiers and 
horfeSjhauing no lelTe prouifion (befide 
this equipage) of power & fighting men 
on the Sea, which they did nothing elfc, 
but meerely finite and beate with their 
Oares, euen as ifhee would haue com¬ 
pelled the infenfible Elements,to the vn- 
derftanding and fauouring of his enter- 
prizes. 

All which notwithftanding,the wor¬ 
thy , accompanied onelie with 
foure thoufand men, fought againft him 
withfuchfprightlyrefolution and Ver- 
tue: that he left vs more matter and fub- 
ieCl of amazement, then capacity ofim- 
mitation. Imuftlend ye amongeft the 
Greekes, there to admire the whole Hi- 
ftory, which is the moft remarkable in al 
Antiquity. 

Brafidas mufi: not be forgotten, who 
trauerfed the Campe of the enemie, at 
the fiedge of'^ Methane^ and by a nccef- 
fary endeauor,accomplirhed and woon 
immortall Fame and Renowne , which 
(eruethyet (to this day) fora common 
Prouerbe, by the wonderfull perfecti¬ 
on of his courage, whofe picture is plen¬ 
tiful! among the Greekes,only with this 

Motto. 

Be dsvalunt ds Brajidas. 

jyry^<<rwr»(ff,Captaineto Datius^ is 
woorthy to holde ranke amongft them, 
thatnotonely had abeame, but an en- 

: tire Starre of true valiancy. For,hisMa- 
fter, and the fortune of all /I fid., bowing 
vnder the yoakc of Great Alexinder, he 
would not yceld himfclfe vnto the Con- 
querour, though his Caftle was no lon¬ 
ger holdable, the Citric of Su/a beeing 
brought in fubieCtion to the Macedoni¬ 

ans^ to whom he made this anfwere. I 

do not refiH againU Great Alexander vrith 

any hope to oner come hirfi: hut only to Con" 

10 

c^uer mine owne muforiune, which may 

well fuffer me to dye, yet not at the dfere- 

tion of any other, thin of my felfe, 'I’vho 

would force the fortune of your Matsier, if 
hopewere anfwerahle to my dutte. Tet, all 

that Ian hope, is now not lawfu ', becsuje 
the royal Dari is dead. 

. Ilyrti Mela, purchafed moft fignale 
glorie, in perfection of courage, when 
feeing the Cittie wherein he dwelt, cal¬ 
led *if, wholly deftroyed from 
thetoppeto thebottome, and by his 
Gueft Sylla, who (in the right of Hofpi- 
tality) grannted him boi h grace and life: 
hee valiantly made rcfufall with this ex¬ 
clamation againft the Tyrant. Isitpofsi- 
ble, O thou moH barbarous and cruel of all 

men,that thou wouldfl be fo bloody to thine 

Ho fie, as to let him Hue, afterfo many cru¬ 

elties which thy rage hath exercifed on an 
innocent people ? T’hou art not pittifull to 

we, but onely to affici me more,efr wouldjl 
bejlow life on me once, to make me thereby 

dye a Million of times. HaH thou flame my 

Companions, Fellow Cttti^eus, Kindered 

and Friends, and wou 'dsi thou now Compel 

mec to Hue ^ Speaking thefe words, hee 
ftabbed with a Poniard, Mutisss Lifirio, 

theprincipall Inftrumentand Organ of 
.yy/fer cruelties ;yea, the only Authour 
andmotiueof Pr&neftes mine. To 
whofe Afhes, this good and Famous' 
Cittizen, facrificedhis owne life , by 
the death ofthedeareft Friend vnto the 
Tyrant, who inftantlycommaunded, 
that hee fhould be maftacred & thrown 
into the common Sinke, or Lay-ftall of 

the Citty. ‘ 
^intus , that Honourable 

Romaine Knight, did a deede of abfo- 
luteand refpediue manhoode . For, 
when hehad Learned from the Oracle, 
that the wide gaping Gulfe in the midftj 
ofi?^?w^,whichinfeaedthe Cittie wfthj 
peftilence and moft noyfom aires, coiild 
no way be dofed againe, but by the Vo- 
luntarie leaping of a man into that infer- 
nall and darke downefall,he gladly threw 
himfclfe thereinto, for to end the Ro- 

50 I'mainesmifcrie, and failing the lines of 
infinite people ot all degrees. The In- 
feription on his Brafen Statue was thus. 

* Tlie Citjy 
PaUfirmu of 
Liitmm in 
Itay. 

The couragi- 
ous wordes of 
Hyrtius Mela 
to Sylla. 

Hyrtim Me'a 
Mutm 

Liflrio, the 
cauler of his 
Cicties oucr- 
throvv. 

The roemcra- 
ble aft of 
^mntrfs Cur- 
Um, for the 
deliucrance 
of his C&iin- 
ery. 

C ccc This' 
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His Statue of 
BrafTc yet 
{landing in 
Rome:^ 

Dmltiia ref. 
cued from a 
dangerous 
Elephant. 

A l?^obIe na¬ 
ture in a truCj 
hearted Soul- 
diour. 

ia ^ ^ 

i Twas the acceptable Sacrifice to 
theGoddes^ and the Sauiour of his . 

Country. iThis was the Heire to the 
zfertuesof thechiefefi^om^ineSy Ij 

^ and the Jcandal ofal cowardly men. '■ 
I This was he that could not dte^ hut 
j| by being profit ai le to the hues of his 
^ Fellow'Citttz^ens. 

Fuluitu Napus 
an honoura¬ 
ble Romaine. 
*A Lake in 
Hetruria. 

Theliucsof 
many prefer-' 
red before a- 
ny care for 
ki» owne. 

Matltu Sc-tucr 
la, a perperu* 
allmirrourto 
all pofterity. 

Cneius Cepio^ made his manly corage 
to appearcjin a matter worthy to be ob- 
ferued. For, when hce beheld a huge 
mighty Elephant, ftouping and make 
offer to feizc onDomitius his Captaine: 
he preuented him quickly, by throwing 
himfelfe vnderneath his bellies which he 
ftabd with fo many ftroakes of his Pon¬ 
iard, that the Elephant being fayntwith 
paine, violence of his wounds, and Ioffe 
ofblood, fell downe dead, and with his 
fal,criifhed him alfb to death,v/ho made 
no fpareofhis owne life ^ to fpeedchis 
Generals with fafety. 

Fnluiiss Na([u6pN2.s carefiill to winne 
himfelfe faire reputation in Arms,when 
the Romaines his Companions and war- 
fellowcs) being vanquifhed by Hannibal 
2X}^zh‘3kto(ThraJymeva^ and flyinga- 
way like Cowards, hee ftept betweene 
their purfuitc and attaint,allowing than 
time for running, by making a wall, as it 
were, ofhimfclfe and his horfe in a nar¬ 
row paflage, where the flight of the.one 
fide, and following of the other, was 
mcerely logd vp. The death ofhis horfe 
was frightfull and terrible to the Horfes 
ofhis enemies, and a fafegarde alfo for 
himfelfe, that he could not fiiddenlie bee 
fiirprized by Numidians. So that,, 
thorough his long rcfiftance, eiien vnto 
deathjhe faued the remainderofthe Ro¬ 
maines lines, that fled from foorth their 
owne field ofbattell. 

The valour of Mutim Scamla cannot 
be conflidled by eternity of ages. For he 
(allalone) amazed a vidorious Prince, 
ready to-pofTelTehimfelfof Rome,which 
niLiftneedes haue yeildedin verie fewe 
dayesjor be compelled to render'or ruin 
it felfe, by falling into the Tar quins han- 
des, and the people o^Hertruru^ verie 
defperatc enemies. 

This braue and Couragious ScauoUy 
(without any communication of his 

10 

zo 

20 

40 

SO 

deffeigne) threw himfelfe into his Ene¬ 
mies Army, not as a friend, but as an o- 
pen enemy. He fought for King Porfen- 
na in all places of the Held, he found his 
Royall Pauillion, and flew the intendant 
on his affayres, as guefsing by the riches 
ofhis habite, and the honour generallie 
done vnto him , that it had beene the 
King himfelfe. Heereuppon,hee was 
apprehended, and brought before the 
King For Jenna, who fuddenly conuer- 
ting rage into admiration, and admyra- 
tion into pardon, fent backe Noble Sex- 
mla to Rome. And which is much more, 
he railed his Hedge, as beeing fearefuH, 
that fbmc other courage, more fortunat 
then that of fhouldmake a fe- 
cond attempt, and foproouetobeehis 
death indeede. But what gratiuide did 
Scxuola returne for this high fauor ^ that 
you fhallpcrceiiiebyhis owne wordes, 
which are thefe: sir^ for the kindnejfe / 

haue receyued from your Maiejiy^Ipurpofe 
neuer to reft -z/nthankful/. Let me then tell 
ye^that there are yet in Rome f oure hunde- 
red gallant young rnen^ who haue prottPled 
how to kilyou^ or elfe to loo/e thentjelues in 
the aduenture. 

Androcides the Samianyrndic the moft 
aduantageable effay in Courage and 
perfedion of valour, that anie of vs can 
defire to accomplilli. For, being pri- 
foner vnto the great Pyrate, 
who (vnaduifedly) had tolde him, that 
tbeverie next Night,= hce purpofed to 
furprife the C ittie of Samos(As cfoubtlefTe 
the enterprife would haueibeenc infalli¬ 
ble, becaule all the ableff fighting 
^wwere reflrainedin Peloponnejus) hee 
preuented him halfc a day before, by gi- 
uinghimfbflrongablowewith a Can- 
dleftid e vnder the eare, that fb dyed 
the Ioffe ofhis Countrey, andhe toge¬ 
ther that had intended if. A matter que- 
ftionleffe exceeding beleefc, thata man 
tofaueaCittie , and the Inhabitantes, 
would run into fuch a certainty of death, 
whereto hee meerely proHituted his life, 
becaufe hec would not behold the place 
ofhis birth and Natiuitie, in the mercie 
offuch an infamous and outragious Pi- 

He flew the 
Secretary to 
King Porjenna, 
as taking him 
to bee thc^ 
King. 

The gratula- 
tion of Mut'm 
Scxuola to K. 
Porfenna. 

Eupokmiu the 
proud Pi'atc, 
that intended 
the fubuerfion 
oiSams. 

rate. 
It is in fuch adions(you my braue ma- 

Hers, & dainty fweet perfumed Courti- 
erSjthat true courage makes it fclfe to be 
heft feen: and not in committing effron¬ 
teries and impudencics in bur publicke 

To fuch as 
are rather 
difhocour to 
Princes 
Courts, then 
any, credit at 
all. 

i 
3!^ 
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A noated hiJ ■ 
Hiour ill ouer- 

Biany idle 

Gallants. 

10 

A deuilc how 

to be benili* 
ciall both to 
Prince and. 
Country by 
care, forward 

nelTe Scman* 

ly behauiour. 

The vfuall 

brauadoe of 
Sapo Africa- 
nm. 

Thcworth]^ 
anfweres ot 

§cleuchm to 
hisParafices 

and flatte¬ 

rers. 

ftreets, in bawdy-houfes, yea, and in the 
frequent company of our beft friendes. 

We are like to Lyons, that make no ac¬ 
knowledgement of their fofteringnur- 

fcs, Gouernors or Guardians, if the co¬ 

lour and fafl'iion of their garments be nc- 

ucr fo little changed. If all their humors 
thatkeepe vs company, do notiumpe 

and correfpond with ours 5 immediately 

one is an Affe, another a Nouice; this 

fellow hath no complement, that neuer 
camewhere courage was • either hee is 

too fad ^or too merrie,or elfe he hath no 

tafte of our Court ayre : thefe are our 
moft familiar difeourfings; yea,and(ma- 

nytimes)allthatwecanfay. Makealit- 
tle better fearch into your felues hence¬ 

forward, for fom fueh faire occalions to 

appeare in, and that our outward fliewe 

may notbeby Harts and pafsionsjbut on 

well formed and compleat defleigns.Rc- 

gard adiiifedly, wherein we may be pro- 

htable to our Prince and Coiintrie; and 
thereon immediately refoluc, to effedf 

fome fuch one thing or other, as may be 
worthy eachof the other. Let it appeare 

(then)that we are Captaines indeed, left 

we be not reckoned worfe then filly SoL 

diets: and let it be feene, that we ate ne- 
ceffaryhelpesthen, when men woulde 
iudge vsvtterlyvnprofitable. Let it bee^ 

noted, that we haue courage then, euen 

when it faileth in our fellowes : and yet 
without accLifingthem of any cowardife 

butonely by attempting and executing 

more then they .Let vs thcn(in good ear- 
neft) perfotme the RodomoKtitde oiScipio 

Affricaifjmj who was wont to fay: l/eeke^ 

not to he known to man by manj^ut I won d 

only make my /elfe known tool the world. 
Seleuci-ts hearing and perceiuing, that 

eucry man boafted and flattred him,that 

he was worthy to inherit the fortune and 
vertueof^/^XiJ^isff/'j returned this aun* 

fwere,Ttf« fJjould bid me fas is fie the eredu- 

itty^which you haue conceiued of my -valor ^ 

and then you would quickly emptie mee of 

courage in aJpyring^whenyoU but make me 

to remember Alexander, who perfourmed 

more then a man canthinke, or ante way is 

Me to do.Hz alfo is yet the fame 

field of battatle,where his Captains dfi'uted 

about his heritage : but no man was to bee 
foand,that could an/were his deferutn^es. 

Lctvsftriiicto imitatetheval!ancy,^and 

ncceftaric courage ol Bertrandau Cue/- 

^//;;,who conquerd the foitune-enuy ,hn- 

20 

30 

40 

zards of v/ar,and furie of the vidforious. 

Let vs read the hiftories of fuch as (heer- 

tofore) oppofed thcmfelucs, againft the 

good fuccefte and vertue of the Engliib 

men. Let vs not make eftceme only, but 
forme in example and finguler ftudy,the 

valor of thofe ancient knights,that made 

this State of ours inuincible^ and drew it 
out of decayed rcrj^]cs, yea,out of a bot- j 
tomlefte gulfe,wherin it appeared to be i 

runk,and(wclueere)wholy Iwallowed.ln ; 

dooing fb, it is not to bee feared,that al¬ 

though we were no more then perticuler 

men, or Gentlemen, or Captaines, or 
Soldiers,yet we fhould attaineto worke 

woonders, ahcTto arriue before the eyes 
of Commonweals, oi Empires, xVionar- 

chies, and of their Princes, by whom (at 
length we iliould be admired,fought for, 
acknowledgedand recommenced, acor- 

dingtoourownewilhes, and contrarie 

to the mediocrity ofa wel gouernd hope 
Aboue all,our courage declares it felfe, 
nottchcckable by a weake man, or one 

that is not fo valiant as our felues, proui- 

dedjthat it be ftil vnder our own charge, 
andeancommaundin fome rucli cafe, 

v/ftereitmay well come off with dutie 

difeharged. Otherwife, it will happen to 

vSy^sSophocles^ciid: 

Who lets his furious ton^e walke liberally, 
Incheckinj^ fortiedifordtred cjualicy - 

And hath no reafon but his ownebare btaine. 
Mull looke himfelie to finde the like againe. 

I haue feene fome to mifprize their own 

companions fo mainly, that they oftfed 

much iniurie to Armes, and to the whol 
companie,whereof themfelues were but 

podre dependantSjfeeming more in out¬ 

ward lliew, then inward fubftance. For, 
a Vertuous Souldier, or he that is a man 

indeed, fhould alwayes bee conforted 

with iudgement, to fupply the defedfs of 

fuch as are leffe then himfelfe, and fay 5 
that although theybee not qualified in 

fome one kinde,yet in fome other, they 
owe nothing to him . One may bee a 

worthy Seruitor on Horfeback,another 

on footc, CLierie way equal! to him, and 

fo likewife in the other degrees of Man- 

1 he eie is the moft excellent part of the 
countcnance,yea of the whol body •• and 

vet notwithftanding, if a man were com- 

pofed of eies only, he would rather be a 
monfterjhenany pieceof perfcaion & 

Cccc2 . cxecl- 

Bertrnnd dst 
Guefi.l n a fa¬ 

mous Souldi- 
our oi'iruuu. 

Praftife and 
example are 
the beii noats 
of good men, 
and to re- 
nowne their 
names to end- 
lefl'c poiteri- 

ty- 

Courage can¬ 

not be repro- 
ued by weak- 

nefle. 

Sophoc.m Trag. 
dc Antt’i.POmp. 

Ofa vertu¬ 
ous Souldi- 
ouf and man 
indeed, how 

he niaketh 
bis beft ap¬ 
pearance. 

50 

A very excel- 
Icntcompari- 

lon. 
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What kind of 
men arc moft 
to be contem' 
netl. 

When Igno¬ 
rance is not 
to be recko¬ 
ned as a vice. 

Of taking of¬ 
fence or dif- 
pleafure. 

Homer in Lib. i 
dc Odyjj'. 

Thepifture 
of a conftant 
wife man. 

The words of 
no\AtBrafidai. 

excellencie.Lct vs neuet note then,whe¬ 

ther a man be inferiour to vs in anie one 

vertiie: but rather confider, that manic 

other Vertiies are needfull for vs, which 

vve beftow no paines to purchaie. Let 

vs cxpreiTe contempt of vile and detefta- 

ble men, that feme as fpurs to whoring. 

Sodomy, Flatterie, and roftne{re,which 

(among vices) are ndtb'rtely enemies to 

true and perfedl valour, biittothe ge- 

nerallfociety of men, and Aiithours of 
(candall to all Nations . Ignorance is 

not to be counted as a Vice, when it is 

accompanied with fimplicitie and natii* 

rail care for the auoyding of euill. But 

milprifsion ofVertue, and difdayne to 

compafieitjisnotonely an odious bru¬ 

tality amongeft true men: but (which is 

much more) a crime punifhable by fyre 

and (u^ord, and all other inflidlions Cu- 

ftomarilydue , to the perfeuerance of 

foLile and guilty offenders or euil doers. 

There is no necefsity,that a valiaiinc 

man fhould be apt to fpleene or offence, 

through the riots of a Court Minion, of 1 

aBuffone, or of feme young Sir, that 

hath not as yet learned how to be filent, 
or when tofpeaketo purpofe. A Gen¬ 

tleman of couragious perfection indeed, 

fliouldbee ofthe humour of inuincibic 

Herculet^ ofwhom Homer deliuereth te- 

ftimony in the firft Booke of OdiJJaes, 

He made no more account of frowardswords. 
Then of the Fiie, that hlly harme aft'ords. 
Hedifl'ered (in all) from common kinde: 
And Fortunes frownes with him were as the wind. 

H ee ought likewife, in all his other acti¬ 
ons, to correfpond with thefe precepts. 

T he conflant wife, is euer like himfelfe, 
. And ncarc ftirinkes courage at the lofle of pelfc: 

_ The death of Children cannot make him dye. 
But, when help fails, Hope doth the place fupply. 

He fliould not conceite, that he is to 

deale with fbme finall enemj*, but rather 

to crie out with couragious Brapdas^ of 

whom weehaue alreadiefpoken. OGed^ 
there is not anie thingof fo weake power 

but^ if it durfi defend it fe/fe: it couldfinde 

meanes whereby copreferue it owne life. 

Hee vfed thefe Vv ords, in regarde of a 
Moiife that bit him by the Finger, as he 

thruft hishande into a Fraile of drye 

Figges. 
Demetrius beeing at Thebes.^ aduifed- 

ly noted a man that was Lame of all his 
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Members; and of whom,a Court Musk- 

Minion, made a fubieA of fcornefull 

Laughter, faying: This is not he hat hath 

{til this day) tar died our viHorie^ for Na¬ 

ture hath made him a Cripple. It is true 

(anfwered Demetrius) but how dooH thou 

know ^whether reuenge and dtjdainehaite 

any other weapons then hands onely, confi- 

dering that mine haue done no fermce at al 

forthefurpriungofthis Cittie? 

CHAP. III. 

Oft-hofe meanes which Princes ought to ob- 

Jeruefor beeing well attended with 

Gentlemen and vaiiaunt C apt awes of 

trueperfeBion, 

Rinces that feeke the 

Conferuation of their 

fubieCfs, and to leaiie 

peaceable eftates and 

dominions vnto theyr 

Children, oughtReli- 

gioufly to ordaine (next to the eftablifh- 
ment of Iuftice)that lawes fhould be al- 

lowd to perticulcr families,wherby chil¬ 

dren may bee educated cuen from theyr 

infancy,as deffenied to the inclination of 

fuch Artes, as (by manifeft experience) 

their nature is fubieCted vnto, by the fe- 

cret power of the more or leUe great 

blefsings of God, and as it pleafcth him 

to extend or fhut vppehis graces in one 

more then tn another. Yet notwithftan- 

ding, as accommodating the diuers in¬ 

clinations of men, to perfeCf that /great 

hermony which maintaineth the world, 

andcombineth humain focietic withfb 

ftriCt a bond,that(as it often commeth to 

pafjre)the very greateft haue neede of the 

meaneff mens help, & al fciences, yea,e- 

uen the lillieft, do tend to one felfefamc 

end,by diuers precepts & contrary man- 

ners,yet all for the feruice ofnature.For 

otherwife it would fal out,that common 

wealcs would conuert into deferts: and 
rt>en(being apt but to one excrcife only, 

how cxcellentioeuer ) iLouId haue no 

commerce togither,but only in words & 

vfe ofthe E^lements,which being wholly 

contrary(as it leemeth) in that common 

concord, 

That the mea 
neftor fillicft 
creature IS not 
to be defpifed 

Lawes for the 
education of 
Children, e- 
uenfro their 
Infancy. 

The bleflings 
of God not 
limiwed to a- 
ny bounds or 
meafure. 

No one exer- 
cifc, how ex-, 
cellcnt loe- 
ucr. isHifor 
all men. 



jChap.3. Oflie en nieete for Princes. S6i 

Hejiodta his 
verfcsjtlius 
iraaflated out 
of Greelie. 

The inftituti- 
on oblerued 
by the great 
Sigttor tor 
youth. 

How young 
Boyes are 
tended by di* 
licenc Mai¬ 
ners. 

The purfuitc 
of Icuerall in¬ 
clinations. 
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iForWarrc. 

For making 
of Ships and 
Gallics. 

Phifick, Reli¬ 
gion,' & Law. 

concord, for fortifying and maintaining 
this great building; and the Icffer alfo , 
which boafts his owne mirror and liiicly 
figure: doth teach vs, that wee ought to 
haue a generall vertue of profiting : and 
yet neuertheles,that it is ncceifary there¬ 
in to make vfe of diffrent eifeds -and pro¬ 
prieties. This was well knowne to Hejio- 

when he (aid: 
The very darkejl JuUen nighty 
Helpet NAture with as deere delight^ 
yls the brightejl Sun^fhine dsy^ 
That the Gods moJI honor may* 
They both mofi necejjdry be^ 

HealthfuUaltke m each degree. 
Let me then tell ye, that neucr(through- 
out all the ancient Monarchies) was the 
like inuented,for the inftitutio of youth; 
as the Difciplinc vfed by the Great Sig- 
nior, towards the Amajeglants^'ieadi chil¬ 
dren of the tribes. The only euill (which 
is great, in regard of God, yet litle acor- 
ding to his eftate &mancr of gouCcning) 
iSjinthatChriftians arecompeld to re¬ 
nounce their Religion, to imbracc that 
of^4/?tf/»^?,which(at this day)is the ve- 
rie greatefl, and moft refpeded in all the 
Eaft.Take off this defed,and then there 
is not any thing(l ray;in the worlde,nei¬ 
ther did all former ages euer afford the 
like For you raaybehold in ConjlantmO- 

ple^-x Carauani or numberlefie troope of 
vong Boies, that are carefully tended, by 
Maifters of all eftates in al fuch things as 
they are moft apt vnto,without any con- 
ftraint of Nature, and forthefpaceof a 
yeare, they arc permitted all kinds of ex- 
ercifes ;to the end,that becomming iud- 
ges ofthemfelues , each one may after¬ 
ward purfue his owne inftind, and beft^ 40 

-inclination. Some arc found to be fit for ^ 
warre, and they are as quickly recom¬ 
mended to Maifters meetc for fuch en- 
ftrudion: yet with fo great an pbferuati- 
on, that time fhall rather bee wanting, 
then care of their employment. Such as 
are noted to picafe themfelues, in the 
compofing of (liips or gallics,witli paper 
failes,and packthred tacklings,br anie o- 
ther ftuffe, more afsiduatc to their yong 
fancies,then other;thcy arc forthwith be 
flowed in the Se:2.Arjenale,U inftruded 
in al affaires fit for the fea.Thefc dociblc 
anddebonairefpirits arc dift'erently em- 
ployd: fome to Phirick,others to prieft- 
hood,5c fombefide to iudiciary ferurces. 
Finallyjfuch as arc of fo grofe te'per, that 
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Gardlcning, 
Painring;, and 
CJockcma- 
kmg. 

Our Chrii^i- 
an rule or dil- 
poficion,com- 

no faircapprehenfion ihineth in them , 
are imploycd in Gardening,a midlefbit 
in Architecture, Painting,& Horology. 
They that feeme wholy diigraced by na- 
ture,are inftrudted in Carpentry,Tay!o- 
ry-,and twiftingof Cables,making of fails 
and many other mean offices; which arc 
by their aptneffe (in them) very gracious 
in the great Signiors refpeft be^cteth 
them both lands & perpetual penlions. 

It is ncccffary in a Chriftian Oecono- 
mY,to make the like pra<5l:ifc,as we plain- 
ly behold in the fabrick of man.lfwelook or of 
vpon our bodies, or thofe of bcafts,^wee 
mavpercciae many members to haue 
their diftind operations; without the in- 
trufion of any others office, or that the 
enuy of inferiors difeontent themfelues 
at the dignity of their fuperiors,or any of 
themfeither through dilcord orpartiali-' Couernmen 
tyl do refule to lend one another their af j m chriflun 

fiftancc.ltbchooueth Ifay, that in well '^''"''”""' 
ordered Commonweales but cfpecialy 
among Chriftians,the fame courfc fhqld 
bee kept and maintained one with ano¬ 
ther rand although our charges and c- 
ftates are different, yet that wee fliould 
euennore continue vnited in our fpirits; 
and with a iuft defire, to fupply the de¬ 
feats of our affociates, and alfo to afsift 
thcin.For it is very requifit,that we ffiold 
be all like to trauailers, wandering by di¬ 
ners wayes,yet all to arriue at one hau^n 
in the end. 
But aboue all,a King ought to conftraifl 
his Nobility,to caufe young Gentlemen 
to be enftruded in good Lettcrs,for 
pacityofadminiftringthe great and fo-;duty o{a 
ueraign Magiftracies of his kingdomrlor King- 
therbvmuft needs enfuc,that dignity wi! 
be more venerable, iufticein better re- 
fped,and iiidgemcnts more Icgittimate. 
We may fee (m our flaame) that at this 
day.the greater part ofMagiftrates in all 

Common- 
wealcs. 

The Wronger 
are to fupport 
the weaker. 

SO 

our Parliaments oiFrdnee^ receiiid their The difgrace 
ot France,■ 
thlsprctenc,, 

. HV.t*. I J4‘. i. 

. . . . 

originallfrom plainc Plebeians and Yeo 
men^ Avho ncuer could haue honour fo 
Hucly imprinted in their brows and fouls; 
as they that naturally arc heires, to I 
know not what admirable and holy ver¬ 
tue, which (with no mcane aduantage ) 
appeareth rather in young fpirits of No- 
bilitie, then in them of the thirde ranke, 
who alwayes haue but feeble Concep- compared,. . 
tions, and ncuer cleuate or raylc their 
thoughts, except it bee to euill,as'cither 
to (edition, or infamous and diilvoncft 

Cccc 3 aaainc. 

Ovtflci arc no 
way to bee 

-a-'; ?)■ 

\ 
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The v/orth of 
Sunne brighc 
Nobility. 

Of prcMents 
and Counccl- 
lors in the 
Courtcs of 
Kings. 

Safe gripplc 
Slauery,is 
alwayes ene¬ 
my to Gentil- 
lity. 

A great error 
in the Gentry 
ofthcfeoaies. 

Many arc 
made capable 
of warrc, a- 
gainft their 
naturall incli¬ 
nation. 

Whatipitits 
are reputed 
fit for VVarrc, 
by pertaking 
in thedcgrecs 
ofheate. 

agaiiie. W hereto wee may ad alfb, that 
their courages are cowardly, {landing a- 
mazcd and confounded at the fmalleft 
accidents^ neyther are they (o apt to oiit- 
iland tumults and ciuill inconueniences, 
as Sun-bright Nobility jwhich euen of it 
fclfe is engirt with (bme celelliall flame, 
that caufeth the vulgar people to appre- 
hcnde more in their oppofition againft 
them, then in thoufands ofpoore fpirits 
that are of their owne quality, whofe fa¬ 
thers at the heft, were but Farmers, kee¬ 
pers of Granges and Dairies, which they 
heldcat a certaineprice, and annuall 
Rent. 
Nobilitie then doth fliame to it felfe, by 
notfeekingtoappeare in the venerable 
authority of the Senate: conridring,that 
Prefidentsand Counlellors iti Courtes 
Soueraigne, feeme to be voluntaric Tu- 
tors to the Prince,and as Noble Guards 
to his inuiolable GreatnelTe. By this 
meanes they would free them from ihe 
gripes of a huge heape ofwretched Offi¬ 
cers, and they fhonld neiier be fubieded 
to the mercenary iudgment of their Tub- 
iedsjwhomiftake thcmfeliiesverie fud- 
dcnly, and difpofr both of the lilies and 
goods of Gentlemen drawn into adiion: 
euen like to their Shop keeping fathers, 
in their efteeme ofpaltry wares. In this 
manner, the King Ihouldhaue a more 
{bund,{lire, and ftrong elcolionof men 
meete for warre, which now ad ayes hee 
cannot haiie: becauie Gentlemen doo 
(indifferently) imploy all their fbnnes to 
filch trades, as is impoisible in conueni- 
ency for them, confidering the difsimili- 
tudeof their natures,repugnancy oftheir 
humors, and contrariety of their {pirits, 
which is more, or which is lefTe apt vnto 
one office then to another. I doubt not, 
but at length thorough the great fcarifity 
to be found of martiall minded men: all 
forts of Gentlemen will not know howe 
to appeare in the dinerfitie of warre ha¬ 
zards, whither they be ciuill or flmungc. 
Yet I may verie well fay, that there are 
many carried thereto, contrarie to the 
firft conception oftheir (7c»4fty,vvho(ne- 
uerthelcfTc) being apt to diners thinges: 
can accommodate their fpirits therto,al- 
beit it is much leflc natural to theaijthen 
fomthing els.This is the reafbn why Ari- 

Fiotle faide, that liikewarme water was 
cold, in regard of that which is boiling, 
and yet eftcemd hot, in confideration ef 

' that which is ycie. This is asmucb to fay, 
as that the moderat fjfirits of gentlemen, 
pertaking in the thirdc or fourth degree 
of heat, may feme for warre.If fo,much 
better then iTaould they beaptandpro- 
fytable for the affayres of State and pol- 
licy. Such alfb, as enclineto thefourthj 
or fift degree,do pertake of an influence 
more ftrong and pregnant for war, then 
anie other exercifeelfe . This is to bee 
difeerned in the Nature or cafe of our 
infancie, which telleth vs by our y ongeft 
carriage, what will be the inclination of 
our moftfblideage, and inciteth, nay, 
meerely exalteth vs (with a certaine vio¬ 
lence) to acknowledge that which fhall 
(one day) be either neceffary or profita¬ 
ble at the leaft. According to the faying 
of Hejtodus. 

Al] Infant Pkafurcs Playes, and loycs. 
All youthfull Apifli trickes and toyes, 

Our Cradle-power, whichbreaks no bands: 
Our firft effayes in riper hourcs. 
Our weakneffe, ftrength, or what clfe ours, 

As in a painted T able ftands: 
For following yeares therein to fee. 
What go,od or bad fuccefle will bee. 

Princes and great Lordes ought to en- 
ftrutt their Pages in fiich ex€rcifes,as do 
beftanfwere vnto the condition of true 
Gentlemen, andfhouldmakeno vfeof 
theirferuicejinferuilejbafc, or abiedt 
occafions: as in thefe dales they do,with- 
out any care ofgoiiernment, or prefer! 
bing them fome honeft forme ofcondu 
(ftion. I proteft, as I lee the carriage of 
thefe ill taught times, I had much rather 
place my fon or Kinfman, with a Spittle 
Maifter, or Hofpitall Keeper, then with 
a Prince: confidering how badly Pages 
are entertained, and fo flenderlic enftru- 
^fed in anie vertuous aiftions, as wee 
cannot diftinguifh them from common 
Lackeyes, but by the outward appellati¬ 
on, beeingelfe employed for all vfcsj 
euen all one, with the verie fouleft con¬ 
dition Varletofthehoufe. One while 
they are Gourmands, by fome Groome 
ofche Chamber 5 another while beaten 
by a Scullion of the Kitchen : and bea¬ 
ten they bee at euerie moment, but not 
to any good piirpofe; and more for Ce- 
remonie, then with any vertuous intent 
oftheir Correiftion. They are bafelie 
reputed, and badly nourifhed, whereby 
they conftrainc them, yea, and of them- 
IHues are meerely conftrained to forget 

. . and 

Hejiodui, con¬ 
cerning our 
yeares of in- 
fancy,c«pref- 
fing thereby, 
what our ftro- 
gcr age will 
be. 

How Princes 
and Lords 
Hiould edu¬ 
cate their 
Pages. 

Pages very 
hardly diftin- 
guiflicd from 
common Lac- 
kies. 
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I Uc lictlc 
care and rc- 
Ipcft that 
Gentlemen 
baue of their 
Pages, 

The Page is 
hecrc put to 
the i-ackiej 
Office. 

Thefe arc 
tearmed our 
gracelcfTc 
Gallants, 

of Gentle' 
men, Hill in 
the Princes 
fight. 

The mainc Sc 
chieteft in- 
conueni'cncc 
abf'ue all o- 
ther. 

and dcclin'jfrom their owne firftfairc 
and natiiralldifpofition 5 toOiarke and 
get by vnlawfull meancSjfuch things as 
arc moft needfull for them i Some 
teach them how to be dilfolute at their 
Table, for a Trencher can be no fooner 
offered; but it is prefcmly fwept ouer 
with theNailes and Fingers ^yea^vvith 
the whole hand, and tongue too fomc- 
times. Afterward, perhaps Nature 
bceingfcarfe halfe contented : poore 
Youthes, they trot after their Gallo¬ 
ping Maifters, who rid a great deale of 
grfinind in a very fhorc while, whe their 
Pages follow not fo faft with their feer, 
as with frequent anddifordred paffions. 
By which meancs, Youth neither do or 
can learne any thing among them, but 
forgetfulncffe of vertue and good man¬ 
ners,by the example of iiidilcretion & 
folly in their Maiuers. 

Moreoucr, we may fee our ftreetes 
crowded with a heap of young Gentle¬ 
men, who haue much adoe to maintain 
themfelues: and yet they muft haue at¬ 
tending Pages, to trudge with Tokens 
or Looe-fetipts, to Madame or Miflris 
Manj'better.kndthQn come they poa- 
ftingaftcr, etien through the chiefeft 
parts of the Citty, notfhaming tokt^ 
the world fee their graeclcffe infolence. 
Now, the very great hurt of all, confi- 
ftethinthis, that the whole mukitude 
ofPages (as well ihofc about Princes, 
as them that follow great Lords andlcf- 
fer Gentlemen , bccing themfelues ill 
bred, and worfe difeiplinde;) are com¬ 
pelled tobaftardife their naturall fplcn- 
dour,by putting on a newhabite, of 
difordred, fliameleffe, and monftrotis 
behauiour > that (afterward) they looke 
rather like wildc and barbarous Albani¬ 
ans^ then any true borne Gentlemen of 
bldod,By which meanes, Commori- 
wcales are afflicted, Kinges lewdly fer- 
uedjMagiftrates fcarcely obeyed, the 
Lawes difpifed^ and confufion embra¬ 

ced. , 
Belide,a Gentleman brought vp oiit 

of the Princes eye,beginneth to grow 
difdainefuH of him, when hec once a^- 
prehendeth (and mallicioiifly enough) 
that he is not in any obligationto him ; 

' he waxeth proud,and fuch a man foone 
' forgciteth al proportion and meafure^ 
i The very higheft degree of fuch a mans 
fcruice, is to dominccrc and rule, to 
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mount into the Seat of his Mailler, 
Lord, or Prince: for, whatfoeuer hcc 
feeth beneath, or on either fide, is no¬ 
thing to him,and the World (all this 
while)hanourcth none more, then fuch 
aman, 

riowbeit, the Paganes did euermore 
acknowledge, that Generofitie is more 
familiar with good, then vicious men, 
and, that valour ismoredomeftick and 
naturall to a man that is temperate, 
peaceable, and milde, then the proud 
and ambitious, who is of the condition 
of a weake flomacke, which couereth 
more meat, then itcanrefolue and di- 
geft. Princes oughetoberefpediue, 
of fuch a rich and Tanffified enftru£fi- 
on,3nd not admit fuch ouerturc to the 
deffeignesof Gentlcmai jouergreedie 
and couecousjin afpiring daily to fome 
nouclldegrce,yetnooneof them fec= 
ingthe way, by the eye of his owne 
powerjorlufticeof his meric. Thus all 
runs wrong, for God bleCfethnoMans 
a6tions, but his that doth well, & wiih^ 
draweth his eye from wicked inclinati¬ 
ons : who wil haue no other King,then 
the State, or any Law, but fiich as may 
bring him in fome benefit. Vertue is 
the Primttm mobile of courage, that fee- 
meth (by his bwne power) to attradl all 
things to it felfe, that is required in the 
^erfedion of valour: which isoncly 
borne to be enftruded, andchflriifted 
to feriie, and (by feruicc) to yeild it fclfc 
not onely beneficiall, but neceflarie 
alfo. 

Princes iri thefe daics, arc faultic of 
too little care,ihat Nobility fhould be 
more forward in the exercife ofvertue: 
and themfelues alfo doe lend iiioft im- 
ploymcnt, 10 fuch as are more comme- 
ded to them, then fitfor vfe. Vertue gi- 
iiCfhnomore hire to the interccflions 
of a Courtier, made honorable and rich 
altogether j then to one of her owne 
breeding and bringing vp. Hence fhold 
arife all the Officers of a Crownc, and 
hence are aborted all the Creatures of a 
King, that leaneth wholly to pafrion,& 
nothing to vertue. He ought then to 
hold the lift in his owne hand, to fore- 
fee each man in his profelfion and de¬ 
gree, and hence he will dcriue: that hfs 
Financiers or Chcrkcr-men, fhai bee 
without fraud,' his CounccllGurs free 
from partialitic, and fiis Gouernours 1 

voyde I 

The nature of 
an ambitious 
man. 

The Pagans 
opinion con¬ 
cerning Gc- 
ncr&ficy. 

An efptciall 
ducyiinpored 
qixPriiKcs. 

VVhat endcs- 
uors are blef- 
fed of God. 

Vertue the 
onely firft 
mooucEof 

Courage, 

The ouer- 
Oiuch negleS 
of Prince sin 
thefe day es. 

Thochtek- 

roule Ihould 
be held in the 
Kings owne 
hand, for the 
■cleSion of 
kis followers, 
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Honor adua*- 
ced, is the 
peoples beft 
contentment. 

Whatenfa- 
eth by the ad- 
uancementof 
bad and vn- 
wonhy men. 

The feare of 
God is to be 
preferred be¬ 
fore all things 
cKe whatfo- 
euer. 

The opinion 
offomc wic¬ 
ked Matchia’ 

uelijis. 

Inftruftions 
giuenoutof 
Gods Bookcj 
for tlie fer- 
uice of Kings. 

voydeof fadion. All their ayme and 
fcG'pe, will be to iuftifie by their effects, 
the good choyfe and lawfull eledion, 
which the Prince hath made of fuch 
perfons. And although they fhould 
come fomewhat fhorc of merit, yet 
would they ftretch their cndeuourjto 
deferue the voyces of the honefteft 
Men, and the grace of their fecond 
Creator. 

When a Man of Honor is adiianced, 
the people doe lookeon itwithaplca- 
fing eye, and difeerne (therein) the wif- 
dome of their Prince : who inftanily is 
exalted to admiration; from admirati¬ 
on, to intire louc of his SubietSts •, and 
from thence to the bleffing of G O D, 
who plaufibly entertaineth the fufffa- 
ges of the Common-weals fuppliants, 
for the health and preferuation of their 
Prince. Con£rariwife,allis in diforder, 
when bad men hold the beft places of 
credit: then the people mutiny ; the 
Princes iudgement is fcandalized^ com¬ 
mon affedion cooleth 5 the curfle of 
God embraceth,and bringeth the lateft 
cauter that cleaueth to this euill. Aboue 
all,I wilTiihathe, of whofe feruice a 
Prince fliall make vfejftiouldhauc the 
feare of God before his eyes / without 
which call Wifedome will eafily bee 
conueried into craft; valour into vio¬ 
lence ; luftice into Crueltie i Pollicy in¬ 
to Monopolies; and without which (I 
fay) all thofe things which hcauen hath 
beft beftowed on vs for the beft^will on¬ 
ly be Inftruments of the worft. With¬ 
out cliis, our very affections, are as fo 
many violent torments, and cruel! Hels 
bteth to the Soule and Body, and our 
rcafon is nothing cire,but meere trum¬ 
pery and deccipt. O what infiidions 
could I wifli to fomc MachiaueIifis^\Nho 
maintainc, that fuch as bee bound to 
Confciencc, reafon, and Lawes, are no 
mecte Seruants to attend on Princes: 
but that flattery is to be prcferd,both a- 
boue Lawes and Nature. 

If it be fo, that thofe bleffed Quires 
of GodsBooke, dobearewitneffe,that 
NoMAncm Jerue two MatHers, Com- 
maunding vs alfo elfe-wjicrej To feare 

Cod, and honor the King: it is then a mat¬ 
ter very euidenr, that the moft part of 
allothcc Seruants, doe yeildenothing 
elfc but eyc-feruice oncly. And this is 
the rcafon , that Kinges arc euill ferued 
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farreoffj and betrayed infecrec. They 
that being Seruants to their King, will 
alfo do feruice to God; they cucrmore| 
walkc after one manner. They ferucj 
to content their Confcience, and not 
they eye of their Maiftcr. They pro- 
pofe God before their eyes, as both che| 
Beholder of their actions, and fcarchcr 
oftheir harts. They waitefor his grace 
and Wages: being aftiired of recom- 
pence and reward on his part, when 
they doe their dude, although it bee to 
vurhankfull Maifters, This is the Seed 
from whence Kinges fhould gather all 
hope, of being maintained, ftrengShe- 
ned, and wcl fcrued.From hence ought 
they alwaies to chufc their Councellors 
of State, and al the,to whom they will 
communicate their power and authori- 
tic. 

The Prince that defireih to accom- 
plifh all thefcthingSjboth for the quiet 
of his owne Confcience,and happy ad- 
miniftration of his Eftate: muft be fure 
to hauc no Flatterers about him,vnpro- 
fitablc p erfons, Lou e-Brokers,.voluptu¬ 
ous and Epicurian Courtiers,that make 
the publikc Purflejferue for the expen¬ 
ses of their perticular Luxurie, gur- 
mandize and pomp, while (in the mean 
time) the vertuous,and fuch as haue de- 
ferued much better of the State :re- 
maine far enough off, flcndcrly known, 
without Grace, and without Honour, 
(I mcane no other, then that of their 
owne proper merit) who neuerthelcfle 
are (oftentimes) ineftimable, and more 
worthy of adminiftration 5 then of the 
blind and briske (letmec not fay faint¬ 
hearted) fauours, which the Princes of 
thefe times vfe towardcs feme young 
Gallants, that fmell more’ of Ciuet, 
thenthe Cannons Powder, and much 
more of the Woman, then Man: yet 
vnvvorthy of eytherSexe, their depra- 
ucdNaiuresare fo highly fubietftedto 
infamous Vices, which funder them 
fr5 thofe common proprieties, that do 
let vs know a Man, to be tuuelyaMan, 
anda Womanjtriiely a Wpipan. lam 
pcrfwadedjthat it was of them, which 
that Great Man fpakc, on the Grecian 
Theater, faying: 

You Swinifli men, that haue no other care. 
But onely lor fuch fooci, as you prepare 
To gorge your foulc polluted trunltes withall r 
Mecre Swine you ate, and Inch your aitious all. 

Like 

Such as feruc 
God and their 
Prince. 

The Seede 
thatyieldeth 
Kings the Left 
cncrcafe. 

Elpeciall ob- 
feruations tor 
a Prince, that 
would be fer¬ 
ued with good 
men indeed. 

Thefe arc 
Carpet Sqtli- 
ers, not 
Knights fit for 
apield. 

.1 

A Mirrour for 
many, that 
dare not be¬ 
hold it. 
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Great men 

will not wil¬ 

lingly looke 

vponfeiious 
and weighty 

conliderati- 
ons. 

The Window 

ot Equity. lu- 
ftice,andRea 
fon,acknow¬ 

ledged by the 
Pagans. 

The confcfli 
on of Epicuym 

concerning 

Sinners. 

The Anato¬ 

my of a true 
anti ptrieti: 

Knight indeed 

Like them you run, fuch is your leaden pace ; 
Nor Soule, nor reafonlhincth myour face. 
Stabled you arc within the Courts of Kings, 
Not fit tor Councell, Armour, or fuch things 
As to your Natures are contrary quite. 
Ea’lly you can faire Ornaments difgracc. 
Therefore you fit not fuch a royall place; 
Kings lool'c them.clues, that doc in you delight. 

But why do I feeke to enftrudl Gen¬ 
tlemen , feeing they ftriiie (as much lo 
as poflible that they may) not to be¬ 
hold any lawfuil adion: becaufe their 
Souks fhould bring no iudgement a- 
gainft themfclucsfbr the cxceffes which 
they haiie committed ? It is enough for 
them,to makefomeefTay of that which 
is written in Saint lolm^ to wit. That if 

aU TeHimonies of Scripture, and lavpfttll 

i mi t At ions doe fAtie vsiyet notroithfanding 

our Confciencey And T^ture it fefe doth lo 

fujficiently fheWy whdt is our dutie. Loo¬ 
king thoro w all Windovves of Equity, 
lufticCjandReafon; Pagane Authours 
tooke knowlcdgCjyeajand did fet down 
in Writing; that there were Furies, 
who inflided reuengeon ihciniiiries, 
asalfo on the finnes of Men, which is 
nothing elfe , but the torments of vile 
and wicked Confcicnces. 

This is the worme whereof the Pro- 30 
phet EjAy fpeakethjit is the Worme 
(I fay) that neuerdyeth,but byteth and 
teareth without intermillion. Thefe are 
the Tapers and Torches, which terriEe 
and burne our harts : This is that which 
is called, the remembrance of our wic¬ 
ked and abhominablc hues. . Epicurus 

iiimfelfc, being an enemy to the Deitic, 
could yet confelTe, that the very great 
paine of fuch as finned, was,that they 
had finned; for the pnnifhmcntof wic- 
kednefle, is wickednefTe it felfe. The 
Man that is attainted with this great 
fcruple in hk Soule, is of no worth, 

j neither can be valiant, or come any 
thing necre to that happy quality. For 
he that is a perfed knight indeed,ought 
notonely to win the Conqueft of his 
Enemies; butmiiftalfo itiumphcoucr 
thePalhonsof hisowneSoule, which 5® 

i mull be cleane, and exempt from all 
' vnlawfuil defires, or abfurde and bafe 
villainies. That which was prefented; 
to the Enipcronr Theodofius y is weiP 
worthy to be followed by him,in whom | 
I would decypher periedvaliancie, as; 
thus. j 

Though in rich India, or a further La id, 
Thou attadorde, and dolf o’re men com ii.iund. 

Although the Medes and Arabes floupe to thee : ' 
Ycr, if not mfl, valiant thou canft not be. 
Thou art no Man, if terror fway thy Soule, 

Nor can be va]ianr,if weake thoughts, conc'dulc. 
Such follies leaue thee to rhy felfe alone. 

In torment, ladnefTe, and delpairingmone. 
Bat when thou dofl o’re maiftcr fond defires: 
Then thy faire Soule to her true pitch alpires. 
And makes thee meet for Kingdoines,or all Nations; 

Hauing.once conquerd chins ovvne priuate paffions. 
,, Vercue doth ncuer fight, but for fuccelfe. 
If then bafe thoughts the Soule of Man pofletfe. 
And be not trod downe, at their firfl arife : 
In liifFering them, the greatefl peril lies. 
Then boldly check rhy inward dull conceaits. 
Shun thole dee-pe blames that on ntgleft awaites. 
Let not the Lawes reprooucthy care and heed s 

Solhaltthou be a Man, in name arvd deed. 

This Other ofC/Audian, is very little 
different. 

If th’aftion, which is rearmed valiance. 
Be not in vertue.'then cis impudence. 

Knights of greatefl courtefic, Cap- 
taincsmoflremarkable, and Kingesof 
highefl fame, did eueimore accompany 
their Armes, and flrengthen them by a 
gentle andliberall knowledge in Ver- 
tue: whereby they could belt decipher 
fuch aboiH them , as were mofl or ieafl 
apt for WArte feiuices, makingdiflin- 
dlion of their valour/ according to the 
circumfiances and ordinary manner of 
Souldiours ; were it in apparrclling 
themfelussfor fight, or in firming the 
breaches happening in their Field, or in 
excrcifing and applying themfcluesto 
fome other feruice, connenable to the 
time, place, and commaundement gi- 
iienthem. By this meanes, Menof 
merit addreffed iherafclues vnto the 
Prince,who made profeffion to be care- 
full and refpeifliue, of euery perticular 
wife and hardy mans courage, andvp- 
on good note thereof; to render double 
recompence, that'is to fay, by benefits, 
and by iuft commendations. For hee 
mnfl neucr hope to fee vertuous Men 
floiirilli, or their a6lions in true appa- 
rance; if they be not recompcnccd, and 
fome way fatisfied. 

The Prince that defireth to finde va¬ 
liancy in his men of Warre, ought to 
imitate the difciplinc Alexander Seue. 

tuSy the Rornaine Emperor: who would 
haue his Souldiours to be well armed, 
v- ei enflrudedjand continually to haue 
fome Mony in their Purfes, but (by no 
meanes) ol that humour, as Jphtcrates 

the 

The prefenr, 
giuen to the 

Emperor 2 kc~ 
odcflM. 

Vertue hath 
alwayes bin 
the bed 
ground to 
buildeall ac¬ 
tions on. 

The eye of 
the Prince to 
be fixed vpon 
each mans 
due worth 
and merit. 

The Warre- 
dilcipline of 
y^lcxandn Se- 
uerw. Empe¬ 
ror ot t^mc. 

H 

I 
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IphicraUs of 
contrary 
mind to AkX' 
andcr Senem. 

Jul’m C^ftr 
concerning 
his Souldiers. 

The faying of 
7'hucididcs. 

The Great 
, Turt[cs ordc* 
j ring of his 
1 Souldiours 

now adayes. 

Tartariam c«n- 
tinually in 
pay with die 
Turl(f. 

The only en¬ 
couragement 
otSouldioursj 
;When they 
arc well pay¬ 
ed and refpee- 
tcd. 

the Captaine wiChed his Wane-fol¬ 
lowers to be, to wit jaiiaritiouSjamou- 
rous, andfull of voluptuournelTc. For 
hewas wonttofay , that as they were 
perfccuted by thofe three violent pafli- 
ons ;euen fo would they proftitute the- 
fclues^andforfakeall perill, ro fatisfie 
their own deffeignes, and the free com- 
paffing of their bafe defires. 

True it is,that Cdfar wiQied his Soul¬ 
diours, to haue fairc and rich Armes, 
becaufe they might haue the more oc- 
eafion tobeknowne, forauoyding the 
ftiarae of flight; & not to fight fo much 
for the worth of their Armes, as for 
their Hues. But he was deceiuedjcon- 
fidering as Thuetdides faith. The valunt 
MAnisalwaieshimJelfe ^ and his 'vertue 

appeareth much mere^when he is dijaduan- 

taged and affixed: then when hejtrcngth- 

nethhimfelf e with Jomeapparance^if tt be 

not necejfary. 
The Giz2X.Turke ^ who continucth 

(cuen at this day) the Military Arte of 
the Romaines, and caufeth it to be much 
more obfcrued,ihen the Spaniards doCj 
(who are in very deede, but Apes ofthe 
Turkescondu6t)hnh fb admirable an 
obferuation: that a troupe of an hun¬ 
dred thoufand men, do refemble rather 
a peaceable Congregation of people, 
alTemblcd together to heare a Sermon 5 
then an Army to fight again ft the 
World. TheGreatTurkeflfay) is e- 
uermore accompanied with an incre¬ 
dible multitude of valorous men,which 
hewinnethout oiTartaria^ and areat 
his Wages and cndleffe pay 5 like as the 
Switx^srs are in France, He helpeth him- 
fclfe alfo with the Souldiours of Myfia., 
of Europe',0^ the yilbamans, {ometmes 

calledof the Thejfalians^now 

called and of the Arabes, that 
tearmethemfclues Alarbes, Allthcfe 
glorious Nations (for their Armcs)arc 
fo cheriftied hy the Othomans^xhjt there 
is no day ouer-palTeth them: but they 
doe recciuc fome honourable and no¬ 
table reward and refpedl, from the Ge¬ 
nerals of theTurkUli Armies, who im- 
ploy them at cuery moment, in verie 
great andperilous enterprifes, wherein 
(neiierchelefte) all thefeMcn docarrie 
themfclues, with fuch prudence and 
iudgement, as is not to be a little won- 

dred at. 
New andfrefti Armes is prouided 
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them,vpon the quickeft and fuddaineft 
returne, and albeit their fuccefte hath 
not anfwercd to the premeditated def- 
feignetyer, in the very leaft perfor¬ 
mance of vvcll doing, they arc not left | 
vnacknowlcdged, but vfed, as if the at¬ 
tempt had becnc happily ended. Hence 
enfued thofe great Stratagems at Mo- 
don^Chdy.Siget^ Schaffarin in the Geer- 
gie^ and at Traueils. In all which places, 
they furmounted the valour andfor- 
tunc of the Romames^ the hardinefle of 
the PartbianSf and the cunning and in- 
duftry of the Chriftians jwhofe troups 
refcmbledCarauans of Goates, that 
make motion with their mouths on all 
thinges indifferently, how profitable 
or hurtfullfoeuerthey be. 

The Per/jansy who feemc to be more 
ciuillized then theTurkeSy and yet (not- 
withftanding) are leflfe prouident and 
capable of great matters , doefnut vp 
their Children of good Birth,in certain 
places of the Field-Countrey, which 
they call Spitaf Kier Belliy that is to fay 5 
The entrance into the Signeury of vertue, 
where they haue Maifters to enftrudf 
them, according to their inclinations: 
but at the charges of their Parents, vn- 
till fuch time as it may be known, whe¬ 
ther ihe Youths wil afterward be bene, 
ficiall to the SophyyOr no. For thence¬ 
forward, they arc taken and maintained 
at his expences, to the number of two 
thoufand,and arc then called, Spiers Ki- 
ram Sophiy that is to fay •, children ojthe 
Signtor Sophy. 

Thefe people, whom we tearmcbar¬ 
barous, and their Kings, called Tyrants 
by vs; I feare £hall find (at the latter day) 
more grace in the grace of the Soue- 
raigne ludge: then the Princes and peo¬ 
ple of Europe, who make no account,or 
verie little (atthemoft) of the Youth 
that is vnder their Empire, or the order 
and diftiplme Oeconominall of the 
State, which is much lefte obferued 
with them, I will not I fay then among 
the common people of Ajta ^ but eucn 
among the Toupinanbous Sz Magiftrats, 
who doe cnftruril their Children in the 
Hiftorie of their Anceftours, the Fa¬ 
ther telling to his Sonne ; what fights 
they haue had againft their Neighbors^ 
what viftorics were obtained; and the 
routes which they endured. All thefe 
thinges arc deliuered with fatherly ex- 

I hortations. 

Good will 
wanteth not 
though fuc- 
cefle often¬ 
times faileih. 

Coniparifon 
of the Perjians 
with the 
Turkes, and 
the education 
of their Chi) • 
dren. 

Children of 
the Sigmor 
Soply. 

Chriftendom 
harhlcflecarc 
of youth,then 
Heathen Na¬ 
tions haue. 
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Endruftions 
of Pagane Fa¬ 
thers to their 
Sonnes. 

The care of 
the ParthwU 
for their yong 
Nobility m 
former times. 

Comparifon 
of ilie Tarthi' 
an Arfacldcs 
with the Ro- 
mamc Cmfats, 

Thecouetous 
ambition of 
the OthomaaSy 
for enlarging 
their Domi¬ 
nion. 

The writing 
and confefli- 
on of the Pa¬ 
gans. 

hortations, to continue them in well 
doing,for publike benefit, and to fhew 
themlelucs iealous imitatetsof theif 
fore-goers, who (they tell them) arc in 
Heauen, full of Glory and Triiimphci 
becaufe they continually maintained 
the caufc of their Couiitrey 3 and de¬ 
fended theit poore Cottages, from 
the inuafions of their ordinaric Ene¬ 
mies, . to 

In former times, the Parihkhs had 
fuch diligent care, for husbanding the 
Spirits of their young Nobility, that 
the more part of their Lawes uilcour- 
fed on nothing elfe. By which meanes 
they were inuinciblr 5 andeuermo’re e- 
quall to the Romaine Empire, yet 
there was more Soueraignety,and leffe 
Barbarifmc, in the conimaundes of the 
ArfAiidei^ their Kinges : then in the 20 
Empire of the c^irJjWho wercCalmoft 
all of them)fo abhominablc,asallthe 
Vices of the World, did beget their 
molt monftrous qualities, from the 
imperfections of thofe Tyrants of Eu^ 

rope. 
Finallie, they loll Europe at length, 

ycildingitto the tranfport of thcMa- 
hometaneSjWho keepe it (at this day) 
more ftronglie, then wc doe the red. 30 
And, ifwe obferue no better difcipline, 
then that which now wee doenr isro . 
bee feared, that before many yeares 
palTe oiicr ourheades, the Rheine will 
fcarceiy feme for Frontiers to the 0- 
thomAns Monarchic, who extend the 
Threds of their ambitious couctouf- 
neire,not onely vpon Germmk, w hich 
canhardlic defend itfelfe^but on the 
reft ofChriftendofhes happinefle jyea, 40 
ouer all that is further off from the 
Eaftjihcn the Eaft is from their felici- 
tie, and the Weft from ours. Becaufc 
itis impdlfible, yea,almoftvniuft, that 
the hand of God lhould bee fuccoura- 
ble to fuch, as obferue no Equity 5 but 
contemne his Lawes, defpifeSoUe- 
raigne Magiftracy, making thcmfelues 
in all, and by al, vtterly vnworthy of his 
diuinebleflings, which muft be fought 
for with humble and lovvly harts. 1 he 
Paganes themfelues do confelFe, 

The Goddes, by prayers are fatislied. 
When feme lult Soules are applied. 
To farisfie their Deities: 
For generall inic]uitics. , 

Ouer and befide all, the onely meanes 
to haiic men valiant, is, to make no ac¬ 

count of Cowards, and fuch as die but 
prating companions,nor to admit them 
(in any manner whatfocner) to any Of 

fices and dignities ol War: though (in 
thefc daies) the quite contrary is pradti- 
fed: for Regiments are giuen to fimple 
ClearkSjthat fiirrender them againe the 
very ramedayjTreafurers places are be- 
ftowed^n impudent perlbns, and the 
Princes lodging is kept by fuch > as 
fcarfely arc any found well willers. All 
degrees ate valued by Mony, buy ing & 
felling arc openly allowed,fo that there 

The onely 
meanes to be 
alfurcd of 
fuch as are 
valiant men. 

IS no recoinpenceot relped: madco 
true valor; onely hce that hath where 
withall, may bee a Gouernour in fornc 
place, which he may like wife fcl again, 
tothe moft-giuer. In all the Empire ot 
theT«ri&,which is more(by halfe)thcn f 
the Romany had: there are but 216.forts 
or Holds, which alfo are feared on the 
Frontiers, as well of the Sea,'as of the 
firmc Land. At euery three yeates end, 
the Gouernors are changed, or receiiie 
new power to bee longer continued. 
They can recciuc no other dead-payes, 
then the Soldiers of the old bands,who 
being ouer-fpentin war, or laden with 
wounds, or crazed by age: arc to be re- 
ceitied into the GraNdSi^morst'oixjciTes^ 
where an honorable penfion is bellow¬ 
ed on them,which they icatmeTimar. 

Hereby enfueth, that all men are made 
vfeofin this bright Monarchy, for Rich 
as arc aged people, gouty,or lame, do 
keep the walks, while the younger doe 
fortifiethe Prince and his Lieutenants 
in the Fielde, hoping (one day) to hauel 
entertainment in thole Forres. By this 
means,Souldiefs arcncuer in miferablc 
quality in thegreatTurks iiirifdidlions', 
v^hich maketh them the more hardy & 
valiant iknowing, that (in their retreat 
from feruicc) they fhallnetier want, by 
any difcommodity(whatfoeuer) happe¬ 

ning to them. 
For,befide thofe Fortrefles onthe 

Confines of Jjia^an^ Europe^ there are 
fine Mo/quaes in Notalia, fome w hereof 
werebuilded by the Mahometans Empe¬ 
rors',and others by their the 
leaft reuermesbelbngihgtoany one of 
thcirijis forty thoiiland Ducats of an- 
nuallRents. There isa publike Schook,' 
where the poore are cnftrii(5led,ancl be¬ 
fide, there is a verie goodly HGufejWell 
fitted with moft exquilite Bathes, 

where, 

All decrees 
and Ofeces 
pafTe currant 
for mony by 
buying ana 
felling. 

ThcTur^t^^ 
FortereilrSj 
and Gousr- 

nours of the. 

All men are 
made vfc ol 
in the Turines 
dominiors, 
that no one 
may be fecnc 

i in any nd'.e- 
[ rable conditi. 
lon,fortIie 
difeduraging 
of dthers. 

Fiuc Mofquais 
in Natalia, for 
young and 
old, that none 
may be fccne 
in pouersy i 
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The beftow- 

jng of honou¬ 

rable charges 
for the wars. 

Abra-tdfhaCy 
repealed fro 
his place, and 

SinM-BajhaC 
aduanced 
thereto. 

Sivan-Bapiae 
coining with 

triumph and 
vidory to 
Confiantimple 
was flaineby 

aFoole. 

Sinafi-BaPjac 
being dead, 

Abra-Bafhac 
was readuan- 
ced. 

where, all that are billeted by the 
Colonell of the Infantcry; axe notiri- 
fhed, maintained, and well tended, be¬ 
ing (ickly, weake, or agedjand al things 
are fo well ordered, as no one can bee 
wearic, or dillikeof iheir entertaine- 
ment, or iudge it other then it ought to 
be. ,, 

All honourable charges of men for 
the Warres, arc imparted to luch, as 
hauebeft reputation among theSoub 
^iours. If at anytime fomc offence be 
committed, vnworthy of the former 
opinion concciiicdof mansvaloijr, he 
is difmifTed from his authority : yet 
without any infamous note , ordefpt- 
rate hope of being againe reintegrated, 
by courfeof time, which moderateth 
allthinges,and changeth the counccls 
and humours of Princes, who appearc 
(by an indifferent chaftifcment) to haiie 
latisfied both the Law andthiir owne 
lenity, in one felfe fame fubied. 

Thence came it, that B^Jhae-Ahra^ 
hauing difordred himfelfc in the Geor- 
gie^ was repealed and difgraced, and Si- 
mnSnjhac placed in his ftead, who fuc- 
ceeding in the room, o! a Man ill hand¬ 
led for his faults: flood bound (by all 
thefc confiderations) to behauehim- 
felfefowell, that the Great Signior 
could rcceiue no miflike in liis cariage, 
for hec regained what his Predeceffour 
hadioft, beating and chafing the/’eryf- 
dns with fo large an vfury ofvengeance 5 
that his Military feruices performed in 
the vpper AJIa, were little indebted 
to the of Akicmder the Great,akhough 
lie was of no fuch temper. Longtime 
after, returning home with triumphe 
and vidory, lathe Cittie of ConBAnti- 
nople *. he was flaine by a Foolc, that 
begd an Aimes of him, and which 
made himfelfe ready alfo to giue him. 
W herein may bee obferued, that this 
great and fortunate Mirrourdyed, in 
doing the Office ofa Chriflian,andnot 
of aTurke,that istofayjin giuing an 
Aimes, and rendringluflice to the Por¬ 
ta. After his death, the other was ad¬ 
mitted to his charge againe ;and then 
he redeemed the ininries formerly ic- 
cciued, by filch worthy adionsof fer 
iiice,;.s furinued the obliuion of his firfl 
deftds. 

I referre now to your owne iudge- 
ments, if thefepeoplc (which we call 
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barbarous ) may not iuftly (and in good 

to bluih at 

our bchaui- 
our. 

Dangerof 

Burial]in the 
ruincs of the 
State. 

By what 

naeancs rhe 
Romain Em¬ 
pire began to 

confound it 
felfe. 

earnefl) make vs blufh,confidering,rhac Barbarous 

the greater part of them, which hoW 
great charges among vs m thefe daies: vs chriftians 

doe declare themf lues vtterly ynwor-' 
thy of them, and becaufc there is no 
punifhmentTor them, men are as little 
regarded, as aVarlctof the Chamber. 
Hence enfueth it, that the Prince is mi- 
rcrable,and confufion is fo great among 
his Followers, that were it not for the 
huge throng and multitude of Noble¬ 
men, which ardently accoft and com¬ 
pany him, to coiier this imperfedion: 
within (hort while we flioiild be buried 
in the State mines, which in the end 
muftneedes fall out, if no better order 
be preferibed for Souldioursjand feme 
endeuoiir vfed, for maintaining daily a 
fufficient number, that mayferucasa 
bound or bankc, againftthe tempeftu 
ous biilowes of StrangcrSjWho doiibt- 
lefTe will triumph oner vs conriniiallie, 
vntill we hauc prouided for this im¬ 
portant necefrity,wherof (notwithftan- 
ding) no account at all is made. 

Though it bee moll true, that 
thcRomainc Empire beganioloofcit 
felfe, from the day when Millitary pol- 
licy was violated , for, afterward, they 
that durfl not fo much as dreame of7/4- 

made no doubr at all. toafTaultir, 
yea, and to force it , to theniamc and 
confufion of them, that contemned the 
order religioufly obferued by their Pre- 
deceffours. Theinfamouscorruption 
in State CounccUpurs of Princes, was 
the only caufc thereof; yet fomc others 
are perfvyaded, that ,the vniuerfall ge¬ 
nerous mine, enfued pcrricuJarly to 
them ;when they fold their Country to 
their enemies, JEneas Antenor 
did, of whom (I think) they arc defeen- 
ded. For ail was fet to falc for Money., 
both the offices ofMagiftrats,and feats 
of fudges. 

Andeuenfo is it in thefe daies, ho¬ 
nours of Warre cannot be had, with¬ 
out fuch manner of commerce, fo that 
(at length) publikccomnioditity wil be 
brought into a monftrous Caos, the 
firfl Sepulcher of the Elenients. Armes 
wiilbcmadefubicifk to Mony,euen as 
they were among the Romaines,whole 
Pratorian troupes fold the Empire for 
good ready Mony, as bringing it to the 
common Outcry, fairefl offerer, and 

latcfl i 

corruption in 

Councellors 
ofEftate to 
Princes. 

Warre ho¬ 

nours are bar¬ 
tered, bought 
and fold, e • 

ucn as they 
were among 

the Romains. 



Chap. 3. OfWifedome, Prudence, & Policy. §<^5? 

The fayirg 
of an Affin- 
cane Prince, 
concerning 
Rome, 

BatJ men 
ihi ufl better 
<leferuer$ out 
ot all fauour 
and cclpeit. 

The Authors 
Conclufion 
and \vi(h,to 
the Nobilitic 
cf hramc. 

The vcrtucs 
ot other Prin¬ 
ces, onp,hi CO 

I be alpurrtto 
oursmchelc 
dayes. 

IQ 

lO 

lateft Purchafer. So that, it may be Paid 
of Fraoce^ as a Prince of jffnea was 
wont to do of Kofr/e: Ghgoodly City to he 

if any mm had Monj enough to buy it. 
And very certainc it is, that if the King 
of Spain had neucr fo little intelligence 
in this Kingdome, ashechath had too 
niuch ; he Ihould not need'e to defire ifi 
He can forme Creatures enow hcerc, 
to be buyers for him, and (itmaybee> 
that haue long fince bought the Fillers 
of the State, vvith Monies mectc for fo 
glorious an exploit* We are all carried 
thither, the Market beginneth to open, 
the Traffiques hope is not a little, ney-' 
tlicr is thereany danger in thedefleign, 
for impunity raigneth generally. The 
wicked doe thrull good men out of all 
fauour, accounting them vnprohtable 
Members, and delertfullof no Name, 
among fuch a number of ftrange Caba^ 
(ijh, who thinke France to be no better 
then a Mart or Staple where gaine is 
preferred before Honor j Mony before 
Meric ian Enemy before a Friend ja 
Seii®ant before the Son of the Family; 
andaSeruant, before a Domefticke| 
borne. 

Behold what may be Paid, on the bc- 
halfc ofpcrfedl valour, and thefohdor JQ 
necelfary meaner, for the gaining of 
worthy men; to make Kinges rriumph, 
perpetuate their eftates,and Icaue eter¬ 
nity to their Monarchies. My hearty 
wilE and defire is, that fomc benefix 
may enfue by my poore trauaile (as in¬ 
fallibly will) to our French Nobility, if 
tiiismay be communicated (how little 
focucr)to the eyes of their fouls,which 
hailing heretofore been eLuated to the 
honeilfearchot vertue, and efpcciallie 
that which fhold be moft familiar with 
them: will fender them abfolote in the 
perfedion of thisdifcourfe, whereof I 
cpiiei more to be the God-Father, then 
the true Father indeed. Bccaiifeallthe 
wonders of honor,grace, and valiancy 
therein allcaged, haue beene ffcleiflcd 
from the Oracles and Miracles of the 
onely tenovyned Princes in the World, 
ofwhoml haue figured the very CirciSl' 
condicions.Tofhc end.that oufi of this 
Age,may corrimendably eray fufch glo¬ 
ry, and go as far beyond tlldirs, as they 
did all other whaifoeuer. ' 
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CHAP. lill. 

of IVi/edomey Prudence^ and Pollicy’y and 
Kohat difference isbetweencthem. 
d confideration ofthe diffndties dan¬ 
gers^ incident to matters of State, 

Ecaufc our prefent inten¬ 
ded difeourfe, may itand 
clcarc from oblocjuy and 
detection; v/e wii firfi de¬ 
clare what Wifcdomc is, 

and wherein it confifteth . For Pollicie 
being but (as it were) a branch thereof 5 
it fball therefore beconuenicnt,firfi to 
confider ihenatureoftheroot or Tree, 
that thereby we may know the proper¬ 
ty of the brauncht And to this end, it is 
to be Gonfideredjfirfl whence vvifcdpm 
is, and afterwards, what it is; whereby 
it will appeare, that true wifedomCjand 
(conrcquently)irucPollicy,can no Way 
hand with wickednefie. ; 

For the firft, it is euidenr, by the doc¬ 
trine as welof ihebefi PhilofopherSjas 
of our holy Scripiures^that wiledom is 
the cfpcciall guifi of Godywhich Plato 
taught, not onely concerning abfolute 
wiledom (confifting in the ipcculation 
and knowledge ofdiuine things) but ah 
fo of ciuill or policicall Wifedomc and 
Prudence: which he faith, Is neithergi- 
uen to man by nature, nor taught by Phtid- 
Jophy, nor got by induFiry or experience ^ 
And therefore in his Book of Politicall 
Lawes .he craoeth it of Almighty God 
as his efpeciall guifc, acknowledging; 
That no humain wit can {without hU pertt- 
ituler infptration and afislance) ordaine fuf 
ficient lawes for the gouernment of a Com- 
mort-^wcalthy as partly hath beene elfe- 
where approued. 

This aifo our Scriptures doe abouri- 
dantiy teach, deiiiiing al wifcdomfiom 
Almighty God,as from the Fotintainc 
thereof,faying. Omnis fapientia a Domt- 

moDeoefl^ All Wife dome commethof the 
Lord. Ft a Deo profePPaesJ (apiefttia^ &c, 

FFtfedome camefromG O D, and ttffalia- 

hourid in the mouth ofthe fait hfid man^.nd' 
thegouernor or Lord ofalltotllgiue it thee. 

.And againCy ffpkyittai verbum Dei 
in excelfis, The Fount awe of wijedome 

^Dddd' is- 

Pollicy is but 
a Branch ot 
wifedoioe. 

Wiledom the 
elprciall gift 
of God, ac¬ 
cording to 
Fiato, 

Pinto In Lib, 4, 
de Ligib. ct in 
Minot, ■ ■ 
VVifedome 
not gmenby 
Nature, nor 
taught by 
Philolbpby, .; 
nor got by irf- 
dufiry. 

E<cJcl. r. 
God the onl) 
Airthoor and 
giuer of'wile- 
dome, accor- 
cing to the 
Scriptutci., 
Ecelcf.if,;. 



8 JO Of VVifedofjie, Prudence, & Eolicyi. 9. Bqokc, 

James, i, ?. 
I King. 

Salomon and 

Icfia die fonne 
oiSirach ob¬ 

tained wife- 

dome of God 
by Prayer. 

Ecclef. J" 

17. 

Plate in The- 

age. ct in Epifl. 
ad Syracufan. 

What wife- 

dome is, ac¬ 
cording to 
Plato. 

Oi. 
='5;jn 

A foule'defi- 

I led with finne 

i not capable of 

wifedorae. 

Wd. 1.4. ; 
Eccref4j,35. 

le.T,. 

What wife- 
ddmeis^ and 
whrtein it 

conhfteth, ac¬ 
cording to 

our facred 
Scriptures. 
Iob.18,12,13, 

et 28. 

Ecclef.Tpjio. 

Tr UG Wife- 
do til e'cenfi- 

fleth in the 
fearc of God, 

and the exe¬ 
cution oi his 
Law. 

is the word of God on high. Tliat is to fay, 
the Son of GodjWho is therefore called 
Sapient in Patris.^ The IVifedome of God the 

FatherTtoi. this caufeS. lames aduifeth 
vs. Si quit velirum (faith he) indsgetjapi- 

enth.^poHukt a Deo^ dr dahitfir ei. if any 

ofyou Ucke wifedom.^ tet-him aske it of God, 

and it(Jj.illhegmen him. And Salomon cra¬ 
ned it of Almighty God, and obtained 
it. And Icfusthc Son of i'/>4c^.£aiilio.f 
himfelfe. Cam adhuc iunior fum , d‘C, 

IVhen 1 wasyetyong, or euer I went abroad, 

idefred wifedome openly in my prayer. And 

/profited by her, therefore will lajcnbe the 

glory vnto him thatgtueth me wtfedome. 

Seeing then true wifedom is(accor- 
dingto the opinion- both of Philofo- 
phers and Diuines) and efpecUll gift of 
Almighty God •.itmnd ncedes’follow, 
that it haue no communicaiion with 
fin-'afid wickednefT^, or with any thing 
offeuftue to God. And therefore 
(with all his followers) doc teach’, that 
for-asttiiich as true wifedom is nothing 
elfe%l>ui(as it were) The light of the chiefe 

and true good 10 fay, of Almigh¬ 
ty God) refiecled T/pontheJoules of Menx 

no Soille defiled with fmne, is any whit 
mote capable of this light of true Wife- 
dome, then the ayre (beeingouer caft 
with Clouds) is capable of the Sunne. 
And this Dodrine of Plato agrectli no¬ 
tably without holy Scriptures,which 
teach, that in maleuolam ammnm,drc. 

Wifedome wilnot enter into a wuked joule, 

nor dwell in the body that is Jubteclto fm. 

And therefore it is faid, That Godgtueth 

Wifedome to fuch as feare him. 

This willbemofeeuidentjby thecon- 
fiderationof what Wifedome is, and 
whei din It principally confifteth.There¬ 
fore,firft to fpcak of the Dodr'ii of our 
holy Scriptures, and after,ofthe opini¬ 
on of Pbilofopllers: bailing asked, 
where islVifedome found, and where is the 

place of'under 11 an ding ? Anfwereth him- 
fclfc ^ lay in g 3 Ecce tmor Domini, tpja ell 

fap!entia,dr recedere drnalo mtelUgcntia. 

Behold, the feare of God is wifedom it je fe, 

andtofor fake euiTis'under Handing, i hus 
faithwhich the Preacher confir- 

! meth, faying, Omnis fapientia timer Dei, 

et in Omni faplentia di^ofitio legu.Thsfear 

ef God is all Wifedome, and the fctforming 

of the Law is pnfelf wifedome • That is to 
fay (as we read in the Greeke Text) Fa- 

Bto et operatio legis. The doing & w orking 
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of the Law rThac-aliwifcdom 
cofififtethinthe feare of God 5 and fn 
the«;xectvtion qf his Law ^ which is as 
much to faie, as in the keeping of hii 
(2ommaundements,w!)creof tbreerta- 
foiismay weli-begiucn. hiid c i .i jj 

- Thcfirftjbecanfehee whichfeareth !| 
Godj&fulfiUeth hiscoiTimind'4me-nts^ | 
hath the groivndand priircipall part of | 
wifedpme,for-imajll his adions hcprifiJ j 
cipally r-cfpedeth two thing&rthe one^ 
the glory of God (for whichiMan and i 
ail other creatures were chiefly ordaft | 
ned) and thfc other, the etcfoall good of 
his ownc foulci which fnoftiiVipofteth 
him. For, as our Saiiior faith 3 Wh'atfiaatt 

it profit a Manythough he fhould winne the 

wholeworld, if he loofe his own foule.T hef; 
fore the Preacher faith well, Sapiens eH 

anima fua faptens; He which is wife,is wje ^ 
for his Soule. The fecond reafon is, for | 
that he which feareth God,and kcepeth ; 
his commandements, doth therin work 
vvifely,nocbheIy for his et email good^, i 
butalfoforhis icmporall and worldlie ’ 
good : Seeing thereby heeconfcftieth 
himfelfe, in the proteAion and fauor of 
him, who is the Aiuhour and Giuer as 
well of the one as oiher,and hath an ef- 
pccial care offiich as fearand ferue him. 
For, as the Pfalmift faith ^ CculiDomini 

Juper metuentes ettm; The eyes of the Lord 

are vpen them that feare him. Et aures eius 

in preces corum. And his eares are open to 

their prayers. Such alfo is hisloue to¬ 
wards them, and the ' regard he hath of 
them,that, as ourSauiour faith; Hee 

numbreththe very haires of their beads. Ft 

cuHodit (faith ihePfalmift) emniaoffaeo- 
rum; He keepeth all their bones, to the end, 

that there (hall not any one of them perifh. 

Therefore, as no man is, or can bee 
counted wife or happy, who (by con¬ 
tempt of Almighty God, and breach of 
his Commaundements) expofeth him¬ 
felfe to his indignation, whereby both 
he and his may vtterly perilh^ fo hclikc- 
wife,that by the feare of God, andob- 
feruation of his law,obtained his conti- 
nuall fauoiir and prore6f ion,is not only 
truly wife,but alfo iriily happy.V\ hich ! 
Aristotle himfelfe acknowledged, who ! 
teaching, that true wifedome andfelid- 
ty,doccbiefeIy confift, in the contem¬ 
plation of God and heauenly thingsr af- 
firmeth the wifeft man to be the happi- 
cfl of al other, bccaufc he is mofl gratc- 

full 

The principal 

part of wile- 

dome, to rc- 
fpeit in all 

things the • 
giory of God, 

and f ’i cter- 

nall od. 

I 

Mat.i^j2<. 

Wifd. 37,18. 

He which tru¬ 

ly feareth 
God, is wife, 
for his tempo- 

rail good,and 
why. 

Pf3lme?3,l7. 

PlaJme.34,14 

Math. To,?o. 

Pfalm.34,19, 

No man is 

wile in expo- 

fing himfelfe 
to Gods in¬ 

dignation. 

Ahfl.tnUb E. 
th e 10 Cap.-/. 

Ide l-jid.cap.S, 



Chap.5. OfVVifedome, Prudence, & Pollicy. 7 

The law of 
God, is the 
rule of all pru¬ 
dent aiSions. 

The differece 
tjeivvixt wife- 
dotne and 
Prudence. 

The obieft of 
wifedotne. 

The difinition 
of wifedome. 

C'lctro. inLib.i. 
dc Offic. 
Au^ufi.in lib, 
1/^.de Tnnit. 
Clip. I. 
The Office of 
Prudence. 
BafiU'4 princip, 
Prouer. 
,Anfl. Moral. 
Niccm.Lib. 7, 
fap.5.& Ethic. 
L’b. 6. 
TboJqnin. 
q ?-7. a. 
cicetodemt. 
Vcor.L.b. 
Auguji.Lib,B^. 
queji. 11. 

The definiti¬ 
on ofPru¬ 
dence. 

Arifl.inLib. 6, 
Ethic. Cap./i- 

The end of 
cuery adion 
truely pru¬ 
dent, muft 
needs bee 
good. 

The meanes 
ofeuery pru¬ 
dent adion, 
to be good 
and iufV. 

Arift.in Ethic, 
[ldemSi.6,ca,it, 

fulltoGodjbeftbeloucdof him, and 
proceiled by him continually. 
The third reafonjwhy the fear of God, 

Sc the keeping ofhis comraandements, 
is true wifedome, is: becaufe the Law 
of God is the true rule, whereby al pru¬ 
dent actions are to bee meafured, for it 
cotnprehendeth in it (eife, and tcacheth 
all true vertue and goodnclTe, without 
the which, there can be no true Pru¬ 
dence, as fhall appearebythe circum-* 
ftances due and requiGte thereto,accor¬ 
ding to iheDod^rine of Philofophcrsi 
Wherein isto bee noted, that though 
Wifedome and Prudence (in common 
fpeech) are commonly confounded: yet 
there is betwixt them this difference, 
that Wifedome hath for her obie6l,noE 
only humainc, butalfo Diuine things. 
And therefore is defined, both by Phi- 
lofophers andDiuincs,to htScknttAdi- 

uinnrum humanArttmqHn rerum, et ear urn- 

qux illarumrerum funt caufd. The knovo- 

led^e of things dmine and humaine^ and of 

their other caufes* W hereas the office of 
Prudence, is duely to confider> and wcl 
to direct humainc affaires, and is called 
by Thomas Aquinas^ Sapentiatnhumanis 

rehus ^Wifedome in humaine things: confi- 
fting, as Cicero and S. AuguHtne teach, 
in the knowledge oi'Thingsgood, bad,& 

indijfercnt., and is defined, Rerum expe- 

tend arum ^fugiendarumque feientia. The 

knowledge of things to he dejired orfled.Or 

as S.Bafde faith,qui& agenda et non 

agenda funt iognitio 5 The knowledge of 

thoje things which are to be done, or not to 

be done : whereto three circumfiances 
are principally required. 

ThefirftiSjthatthe end of cuery ac¬ 
tion bee truely good, which AriUotle 

teacheth, to be the firft principal cir- 
cumftance requifite to Prudence. And 
hcaffirmeih, that whofoeuer applieth 
his wit to worke for an cuill end:al- 
thoughhe haue neuer fo good fncceffe 
therein, yet he cannot bee called truelie 
v\ife or prudent, but crafty and fubtilc. 

The fecond circumftance is, not onlic 
that the end of euery adfion bee good; 
butalfo,that the meanes toactaincto 
that end,bccorrerpondcnt therro, that' 
is to fay, that they be all good and iuft, 
yca,wel andiuflly done.To which pur- 
pofe, preferibeth circumftan- 
ces,ofductime, place, and manner,to 
be confidered in euery Prudent a6tion.' 
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Vertue and 
Prudence fo 
ioynedjthat 
they canhot 
be feperated. 

Macrobjnfom-. 
no Self, Lib. I. 

Bajtl. in prin.. 
cip, Prouerb, 

Teachingwithall, that whofoeuer lay- 
leth in any one of the circumfiances: is 
not vertuous, nor (by confequent) prii- 
dentjbccaufe Vertue & Prudence are fo 
ioyned, that the one cannot poffibly be 
without the other. Macrobiu-s 

(out of Plato) fix parts of Prudence ;ac- 
countethcircumfpedion for one,which 
(he faith) confifieth in confidcration of 
thceircumftances ofeuery a6tion,that 
the fame be moft lawfuLgood,and iuft. 
Whereupon Saint Baflletahh.^i/quss 
prudentiarn rectefe Ci at u-sfu^rit,<(>;•(. Whe- 

foeuer followeth the rule of Prudence truly’, 

heJhal neuerfweruefrom vertueyiorfal in¬ 

to vice. The third eirciimftancc to bee 
confidered in cuery prudent a^iion, is, 
that whereas there arc certainc degrees 
of goodnes in things,fome being good,' 
others better , and one the belt of all, 
(wherto all other things are to be refer¬ 
red,which is called by thePhilofbphers 
Summitbonu,The chiefegood'. And alfo, 
Finis honor um,The end of al good things)'\t 

is (I fay)erpecially required in Prudence: 

to make a true eftimatc of the wbrth of 
eucry thing,& not only toreied things 
abfoluiely euiljOr ofcuils,tochufe the 
leaft (as the Lacedemonians faid, he had 
done,that married a very little wife)but 
alfo of good thinges to chufe the beft: 
preferring thofc things which are abfo- 

lutclygood, before all other goods 
whatloeucr, and making the chicfe 
good, the fcope & end of ai his a(51ions. 
Now then,feeing theie three circum 

ftances are rcquifitc to true Prudence 
to wit; to chufe a good end; to pradlife 
good & vertuous means; and to efteem 

^40 euery good thing in the degree that it 
dererueth: it is euidcnt,that he who fca- 
rcth God,aDdkcepeih his Commandc- 
ments, performes all ihefc three things, 
not only in euery perticular a6f ion,but 
alfo throughout theNvholecourle of his 
life,tending in al things to goodnes and 
vertue, vfing al iuft & vertuous means, 
andefteeming euery thing according 
to the true wonh thereof. For, he pre- 

50 ferreth the Soule before the body; eter¬ 
nal! things before tcmporall; the goods 
of the body, before the goods of For¬ 
tune; and the goods of the mind before 
them both. Finally, he referreth and di- 
redleth allhis adtions, and the whole 
Gourfe of his life, to the fcrtiice and glo¬ 
ry of God, whom both diuines and Phi- 

Dddd'2 _ lofophers 

30 

Cicero depni- 
but. Lib. 1.2.^, 
4. &%.Et 
Ofpe. Lib. f. 
Prudccepre- 
ferreth the 
greater gcod 
before tire 
lelTeyand the 
chicfe good 
before all a- 
ther. 
Plutarch, dca. 

S.Thom.Aquin. 
1. z.q.Z7.ar.2. 

\ 
How he that 
fearethGod, 
pratflifeth thei 
three chiefe 
pointes of 
ihudcflc'e. 
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Apoc. I. 8. 

Arifl. Metapb. 
Lib. I. 
Tripnegifl. in- 
p^mn.Cap.i. 

A difficulty 

propofed con¬ 
cerning other 

parts of Pru¬ 
dence. 
Arifi .Ethic-lib. 
S. Cap^yCt lo. 

The fatiffafti- 
on of the diffi¬ 

culty propo^ 

fed. 

No man is To 

wife, that he 

alwayes kno- 

cth what is 
conuenieni 

for himfelfc. 

The light of 
Gods grace 

neceflary for 

the perfeftion 

of Prudence. 

Ecclcf.ii,l(5. 

Proucr.4,18, 

IS> 
The wifeft 

worldly men 

are as it were 

blind-fold. 

Pfalmc.i9,8. 

lofophers do teach bee the beginning 

and end of all Creatures partly hath bin 
before declared. 

But here (perhaps) fomc will fay, that 
there arc ncccffarily required to Pru¬ 
dence, certain ocher parts,which I haue 
not yet mentioned: As fagaciry of wit, 
a good memory,and a found iudgment, 
whereby wife men do prudently confi- 
dcrjiudgCjCouncell, ordaine, and exe¬ 
cute, and that thefc Aristotle 

teacheth) proceede partly of a naturall 
habiiity, and partly of long experience. 
In which rcfpc6f, hemoft approoueth 
the iudgement and coiincel ot old men. 
Whereupon it followeth, thatiefuffi- 
ceth not to Prudence, to fearc God,and 
keepe his Commaundements: except a 
Man haue (withall) the other partes a- 
boue mentioned, which many good& 
holy men want, either in refpedl of fom 
naturall defed of Wit, Memory, and 
Iudgement, or for lacke of experience. 
For the better fatisfadtion hereof, one 

thing is to be confidercd,to wit, the na¬ 
turall imbecility of mans wit, which is 
fuchinthe wifeft worldly man that li- 
ueth j that he knoweth not what is con- 
iienint for himfelfjand much leffe for o- 
thers, whereby he fecketh(many times) 
that which turncih to his owncruinc. 
Therefore, the moft necelfary parr,for 
confummation perfedion ol humain 
Prudence, is fome fupernaturall and di- 
iiinelight, to illuminate the vndcrftan- 
dingof menjtomouc and enclinc their 
wils to make choice of that, which may 
be mofl conuenient for the and others. 
Without which Iighc,thc wifeft world¬ 
ly men(I mean fuch as haue moft excel¬ 
lent talents and parts of nature, and are 
wicked withall) are but like to blinde 
men, and go (as it were) groping in the 
dark.Whereforc the Preacher faith,£r- 
ror anddarknefft are appointed for Sinner i: 

that is to fay, ignorance and blindnefle 
are connaturall to wicked men. And a- 
gaine.T^f way of the wicked is as the dark- 

nejfe, and they know net where they fulfil. 

Whereas on the contrary fide, Theway 

of therighteoiis (thatis to fay,of thofe 
that fearc Godjand keep his commaiin- 
ments) fsineth as the lightthat fhineth 

more andmore 'vnto the per fit day. And for 
this C3ufe,the Pfalmift faith of the Law 
of God; That It is chare and bright.^ and 

fhineth light to the e/w.That is to fay, the 
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light of grace, whereby the natural! 
good abilities of Gods Scruants are er> 
creafed and petficed: doth aifo profper 
their adionSjlQ farre forth, as God Al¬ 
mighty, thinketh it neceftary for their 
goodjhis glory ,and the execution of his 
will. Whereto ladde, that alfo the de¬ 
feats r'fnaturc may be, and many times 
arCjfupplyedby the light of Gracc^in 
fuch fort, that Gods Sernants do many 
times, att?iine to pei forme ail the parts 
of PrudcncCjihough they haue no na¬ 
tural ability for the famc,fnchbeing the 
effedes of Grace, that it perfedeth hu- 
maine nature: which although it afpire 
and tend to perfe(51:ion, ye: it cannot 
poffibly attaine thereto, without fomc 
fupernaturall help. And for the better 
proofe of the matter in hand, I will lay 
down fome examples of Gocis feruants, 
who, notwithftanding either their na¬ 
tural! dcfedls & imperfeCbicjis, or their 
want of experience: haue the con¬ 
duct of Gods grace) moft wifely bcha- 
ued themfelucSjin moft important mat¬ 
ters. Who feemed more vnfit to vnder- 
take the iudgement ofgreat caufcs,then 
p<tw>/,whiles he was a child of la.years 
old (as Theodoret teftifieih) or, as other 
ancient Fathers affirm,not much older, 
and therefore no lefTe vnripc in experi¬ 
ence,then in yearcs ? And yet neuerthc- 
lefle, being affifted by the fpirit of God, 
he confounded the adulterous ludges 
in the caufeof Sufannst which he moft 
prudently dcierminecl. Befides,the 
Scripture witnefteth, that God gaue 
fuch profound knowledge and wifdom, 
not only to him,but alfo to Ananias^Mi^ 

faely and Az^aria-s^ while they were all 
Children: that they far furpaiTed all the 
wife and learned Chaldeans. 

And was there cucr any glorious cn- 
terprife,more wifely continued, more 
couragioufly attempted, or more hc- 
roycally performed,the the ouerthrow 
o{HolofernesiWdimthy a holy Woman, 
no leffe timerous ofnature, then weake 
of iudgement, and void of experience, 
through the infirmity ot her Sexe ? 
Againe, what fufficiency was there in 

Moyfesfioi the performance of fb great 
achargejas Almighty Godlaidbuhimv 
firftjin liis ambalfage to Pharao^ and af¬ 
terward in the gouernment and con- 
dudf of his people, ihorow fo manic 
kindof daungersand difticiilties ? This 

The good a- 

biiiUcs of na¬ 

ture areen- 
creafed and 

perfected by 
Grace. 

The defects 

of Nature 

may bc,3nd 
often arc fup- 

plicdby the 

light of grace, 

Examples of 
diucrsjiri who 
grace fupply- 

ed narurall. 
clefeds. 

being 

but a Child 
of iw clue 
yearcs olde, 

iudgedthe 
caufe of Sa- 

fama.YSzn.ii. 
Theod.inC^p.i 
Ezech. 
Ignat. Mart, in 
Epifl. ad Mag- 
ncs. 
Sulpkim Scue- 
rw in Lib a. 
Saerce Hifior. 
Aiiguft.inSer, 
24Z. 
Dan. Op. I. 
Ananiasy Mi-' 
facll and A-r^- 
rias. 

ludith heroy- 

cally and wife 

ly perfour- 
med a glori¬ 

ous enrerprife 
ludith.Cap,7, 
8,9,&c. 

was 

Exod. Jj Io, 

1 T.^ 
Ato fracknow- 
ledf'cd his in- 
fufficiency 
lor the con¬ 

duit of Gods 
people. 
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no 
• v.'i; rhw 

Ghfa httylin. 
[HtwvGod Tup' 
plyed the dc- 
lefts of Mifis. 

Exod.i*,t9, 
13. 

Slc. 

God concur • 
reth with his 
Icruants fomc 
limes inimc- 
diatcly, and 
fome times by 
meancsbf o'- 
thers.; 

i.Sam. 16,11, 

tz. 
Sam. 2.54. 

Vauid direft- 
edand guided 
in all his Go- 
uernment by 
Almighty 
God. 

i.Sana. 7,8,9. 

T>M}d grate¬ 
fully acknow¬ 
ledged Gods 
afTiltance. 

was acknowledged by Moyfh himfelfc ^i 
who confclTeth his ovvjie in-fadiciencic^ 
and weaknes,faying to Almighty Godj' 
J^tsJumego\^drc.lVhoAmi aLerd? That 
is to faywhat is ihece inmee iV/jot Z 

jjjmld^oevnio P.bArdohyAhd tkxt L'^hould^ 

f 'mdu^. the Children ef ifriuUeat of 

\ Andagaineaftctwardcs, bcin^vTtcrUlel 
difeburaged, with the coltfideration olp 
bis w ant of clbqiifcracc and ktreraiTGe5& 
pifhis otherdnfirminesihe'deiiredTO bi* 
exculcdjfaying. Oh/ccroDomwe, mhte 

quemijjurns es^ibejeech thee^ 0 Lord, fend 

etfe whom itfltifetije£.\\ htrupon God 
did not only promife him his owne cotrw 
tinuall affiliadce : blit alfo appointed 
Aaron to help bim,and to fpuak for h'ime 
to the people'in dl occafi-ms/promifing 
wirhall,tobe the mouths of them both, 
BefideSj/f/Ziri?, Father in Law to Aloy-< 

fes^ did alfo afterwardes (by G'^ds great 
prouidence).teaGh him ainorable point 
ofpollicv,f6r gouernmciit ot the peo¬ 
ple. VVherin may be noied by the w?yj 
'howfwectely Almighty God giiideth 
hisScruantsconcLirnngwiih theiUjand 
raoouing them fomeiimcs immediathe 
by fecret infpirationjand lometiines by 
the help and meanes of others. Where¬ 
by, Moyjes being (as it leemeth) altoge¬ 
ther vnskihtillj and vnexpcrc in matitrs 
of State: did(ncucrthele{rc)many years 
moft prudently and happily gouetn the 
people ofGod, as well in warlike, as in 
other ciuill affaires. 

In like manner, if we confider cither 
theycaresof the educatipn of 
when (being very young) he was called 
from the Sheep-coat to the Court, and 
Ihortlyafter annointed King. If we 
weigh withall, his wife, vidtorioiis and 
glorious gouernment for foity yearcs 
together; we mult needs confcfTe, that 
the fame proceeded of Gods allillance, 
and not of his own fufficicncy, whereof 
Almighty Godadmonilhed him by Nd- 

than the i^rophet,faying. EgotftUteyjrc. 
Itookethee from the Palturss^ when thou 

foflowedfl thy fockes^and made thee King of 

my people of iJraeL And I W4i with thee,and 
afStHedtheein all things whereJoe.uer thou 

didPlgo* iHld dll thine enemies before thy 

face^ and haue magnified thy Name among 

the great ones of the earth.Thvss fpake the 
Prophet in the perfon of Al¬ 
mighty God:.and this Dauidh\\x\(c\^c^ 

(who beft knew himfelfe, Scthefauors 

to 
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wliich God had done him)gratefully ac¬ 
knowledged : calling almighty God His 

ProteHor^ his (lay f is refuge buckler or 

fhiei'd^ his firengthj his hope^ htsglory i'Aiid 

humbly.befeeching hirri in ail hisocca=' 
Cion^to illuminate him P^^hH and de¬ 

fend him yo direct his courfe to guide his 

flops. I omit'diuers other examples for 
breuitie^fake, feeing by thefc it fuffici- 
ently^ppfraTcrhyh 'iWtrue that is which 
the .1^aimift faith Lex DominifApienthm 

prxfldtparuu.'is. The Law of G ODgiueth 

Wifedometo Children. Thar is to lay, to 
firnple and ignorant men, & the reafon 
is, for that the Law of Gbd\.ontaineth 
the precepts of ali true W^ifedome and 
Prudi. ncc': teaching vs, what is our du¬ 
ty to Gpd 3 to our Neighbour, to our 
Superiors, Inferiors,<&equals : howtro 
commaundjhow to obey jtowhac eh^ 
todire<3:our intents and our actions j 
howiio liuCjhow to die; and:laltly,how 
to arriue (after the (forms and tempedfs’ 
of this life) at thefecure port ofcternall 
felicity, whereto true wifedohicdirec-'' 
tethandaddreflcchberwhole-oourfci " 

And this is not only' to be vnderftobd’ 
of the written Law of God,, th^tisto 
fay, the holy Scriptures of the Old and 
New Teifament (in thc which as Saint 
ChryfoflomeCikiih^Non efl filidba velapicu- 

euluSydrc.There is not a fillableaner fo much 

as a tittle, where in there is not hidden f ome 
great treafure)bi\t tViuch more it is to be 
vnderftood,ofihe Law ofGod vnwric- 
ten, infufed into the harts of Gods Scr- 
lunts.W hereof Almighty Godfafdby 
the Prophet: Dabo legemeam^c^c. 1 will 

glue them my law in their bowels^ and / will 

write it in their harts. Which vnwritten 
Law, is (as S. Augifiinefzit\') nothing 
eire,buc Ipfa prefentia Spiritm SanCtt,(frc 

The very prefeme ofthe Ho'y Choft\&c.by 

whom charity is fpread and printed tn our 

harts, which chanty is the conjummation of 

the LdWy and end of the.Commaun dement. 

Thus faith S. AuguU.ine oftbe infuled 
law of God, which do h not only teach 
men true wifedome(as doth the written 
Law) but doth aiib giue it them : ma¬ 
king them the temples of God, and ba- 
bitadesof the HolyGhoft. By whole 
Grace, the good Talents of many Ser- 
iiants of God are encrealcd and pcrfec- 
tcdjtheir defeds fupplied, their infirmi- 
tiescured, theeies of their vnderflan- 
ding illuminated, and their ludgements 

Dddd3 diic- 
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I 
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How the Isv/ 
of God eiucth 
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The written 
law of God 
ful! of all 
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cCnfofioiPfal, 
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8 Of W^ifedome, Prudence^ & Pollicy. 9. Booked 

The parts of 
true Prudccc. 

Thefitft con- 
clufion. 

Ecclcf. i.if. 
»o. 
The fcarcof 
God is the 
beginning & 
perfedlion of 
Wjfcdome, 
and whj’j 

All humalne 
wjfcdome 
is ot it felfc 
lame andvn* 
perfeft. 

The wifefl: 
worldly man 
is a foole in 
that which 
moft imports 
him. 

How the fer- 
uants of God 
are wife. 

Why the fim- 
pleft feruant 
of God is \vi- 
fer then the 
wifeft wicked 
man. 

directed. By mcancs whereof, they are 
rcpIeniiBedwith heauenly Wifedome, 
and enabled to performe all the parts of ■ 
true Prudence, to wit; to deliberate 
maturely ;to iudgefoundlyjtocounfel 
fecurely; to ordaine and commautid ex- 
adly, and execute effcdually * And fo 
they work in al things, no leffc prudent¬ 
ly then happily, being mooued and led 
by the onely Author of wifedome and 
happinefle: in whofe hand are the harts 
of all roe n, and vpon whole wil,dcpcn- 
deth the fuccclTe of all actions whatfoc- 
ucr. 

Therefore I will inferre heereupon 
certaine conclulions. The fir(t,thar,as 
the Prcacherfaiihjthe fear of God isnoc 
oncIy Initium dr radix ; The beginning 

and roote-^ but alfo Plenitudo fapienttAy 

The eonfummatioa and perfe^ficn of IVtfe- 

dome.Vox thofe that fincerely fear God, 
haue (confcqucntly) the light and helpe 
•of his grace, whereby they may, and 
many times do arriue to theperfedion 
of Wifedome and Prudcrce: whereas 

, otherwife, there is no pclfibilitie of at- 
fainirig thereto, all humaine wifedome 
bcingfofitfelfe) lame and imperfed, 
vncertainc, and fubiedt to infinite er¬ 
rors. So thar,wicked men,though they 
haueneuerfo good partes of wit and 
iudgement naturally, and may by the 
force and nicanes thereof, doe many 
things prudently and wifely :yet, foral^ 
much as they alwaics play the Fooles 
notably, in that which imporreth them 
moft, to wit; in thinges pertaining to 
their etcrnall good or ciiill, and do alfo 
erre very blindly and abfurcly (many 
times) in temporallaffaires; they neucr 
haueanyperfedionof wifedome, nor 
can be counred tritely wife. 

Whereas on the other fide, the Ser- 
uants of God, who hauc alvvayes good 
naturall parts, and the light and help of 
grace vvithall, do not onely worke moft 
prudently alwaics, in matters that con- 
cerne their cternall good or euill: but 
alfo deale in all things whaifoeucr,wiih 
farre more light, certainiie and feturi- 
tie, then wicked Men,of like good parts 
and Talents naturall. And although 
the Seruants of God haue (fometimes) 
fome naturall defcdls of wit and iudge- 
menc jyctforafmuch , as fuch alfo doc 
alwayes difeharge the partes of true 
Prudence, in matters which import the 
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moft, and may haue alfo, and many 1 
times haue(wiih the help of grace) fuch 
a fupplement of their naturall imperfe- 
dions, that all of them may, and many 
of them dorr,' performe the Office of 
prudent and Wife men in ail affaires,- 
vvhich wicked men neither do,nor poflV 
bly can doc : r will therefore concludcj 
that the perfedion of humaine Wife- 
dome, confifterh in Gods:grace, and 
that tlie very fimpleft Seniant of God,- 
may rnore.tritely be accoumed Wife, 
then the wifeft, I meahe’the fubtileft 
and craftieft wicked Man whatfoc- 
ucr. 

This the Royall Prophet acknowled¬ 
ged in himfclfe, comparing the Wife- 
dome and Prudence which God had gi- 
uen himjby the obferuation ofhis com- 
mandements; with the Wifedome and 
Prudence of his Enemies^- and of the 
wifeft Worldlings, faying. Super inimi- 

cosmeos^dre. Thou haft made me {0 Lord) 

vpifer then mine enemies, through thy Com. 

m&ndement of Law,and I haue vnderBood 

more^ then allthty which taught me. lam 

wifer then the aged, becaufe I haue fought 
to ke/pe thyCommaundements, 

The fecondConclufion isj that (as 
the Booke of EcclefiaHicus fignifieth.) 
Non eia fapientta nequma dtjcipiina, & 

non ejt cogitatus peccatorum prudentia.The 

knowledge of wickedne(Je is not wifedome^ 
neither is thereprudencie whereas the coun-- 

fellof Sinnersis. For,fceingtriie Wife- 
dome confiftcth in the fcarc of God, & 
in the obferuation of his Commande- 
ments; nothing that is offenfiue to 
God,orcomrary to his Law, can ft and 
with true Wifedome. And againc,fee- 
in Prudence and Morall Vertue arefo 
conioyned, that they cannot be fepara- 
tedjyea, and that not onely the end of 
eucry prudent action, but alfo the 
meancs muft ncccflarily bee good and 
vertuous: it muft ncedes follow , that 
whatfoeuer Is vicious, impious,or wic¬ 
ked, is excluded from true Prudence. In 
which refpe<ft, Prudence is called in the 
Scriptures/ Scientia Sandiorurn. And 
ihzxMioxtSalomon faith. Prinetpium fipi- 

entia timer Domini^ dr feientta janElorum 

Prudentta, The fear of Cod is the beginning 

of Wtjedome, and the knowledge of ho te 

things is Prudence Hereupon alio follow 1 
two other Conclufions, concerning 
policy .The one that no true pollicy can 

admit 

The perfefti- 
on of humane 
wifedome 
conlifteth in 
Gods grace,. ^ 

DauMt ackno- 
Icdgcrocmiri 
himfelfc. 

Pralme.li^. 
*•5- 

The fccond 
conclufion. 

Ecclcf.iT9,ai. 
Nothing that 
is ofFcniluc 
to God, caa 
Hand with 
true wife- 
dome or Pru¬ 
dence. 

Prouer.9,10. 
Prudence cal¬ 
led ID Scrip¬ 
ture the know 
ledge of holy 
things. 

The third 
Conclu£on. 
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No true Pol- 
licy admit- 
teth any im- 

; piecic. 

Poliicy a part 
01 Prudence. 
Prudence dc- 
uided into 
three parts. 
Perfonal Pru¬ 
dence. 
Occonomical 
Piudcnce. 
Political! 
Prudence. 

Pollicie can¬ 
not difagree 
from Pru¬ 
dence. 

The fourth 
Conclufion. 

All humane 
pollicie is vn« 
perfetft and 
defeftuous, 
without the 
light of grace. 

The impru¬ 
dence of thole 
that prefume 
to meddle in 
matters of 

j State, with¬ 
out any re¬ 
gard of Gods 
affiHance, 

admit any impiety, wickednefTcj or of¬ 
fence of God. The othetj that all poli¬ 
cy humaine (without the light and help 
of Gods grace) is vncertainc and defet- 
tuous. And for the better vnderftanding 
hcereofjitisto beeconfidered, that as 
Prudence is a part of wiledoiTTe: fo Pdl- 
licy is a part ot Prudence, and that Pru¬ 
dence alfo is diiiided into three partes. 
ThefirftjPerfbnalljthe fecond, Oeco- 
nomicall 5 and the third, Politicall. Per- 
Idnall Prudence, coniifterh in the (pecu¬ 
lation and pradlife offuch things, as Be¬ 
long dnely to pcrticulermen. Oecono- 
micall prudence, refpecteth all thinges 
belonging to houfliolde affayres. And 
Polliticall prudence is that, which con- 
(idereth matters appertaining vnto com- 
monwcalth,and this kind ofPrudence is 
properly called Policy. 
Therfore, as Prudence (being a branch 

of Wi(edome)cannot difagree from the 
Nature thereof , no more then the 
braiinch from the Nature of the tree ;(b 
alfo,Pollicybeing a part of Prudence, 
muft needs bee confornle and agreeable 
together; in which refpeft, euerie Poli¬ 
ticall Art muft needs bee prudent, and 
euerie jirudcnt ad ( concerning Com¬ 
monwealth) miift needes bee PoliticalL 
W'hereupponitfolloweth, that feeing 
true Prudence excludeth all wickedneflTe 
and impiety, true Pollicy al(b dooth ex¬ 
clude the fame* 

And againe, (ceingtrue Wiledome 
and Prudence are the efpeciall guiftes of 
God (as 1 haue fliewcd) and that with¬ 
out the light and helpe of Gods grace,al 
humaine wifedome is fullofimperfedi- 
on, obrcurity5 vncertainty,and error, it 
followeth alio by the like confeqiicncc, 
that the like iudgement is to be giuen of 
all humaine policy, to wit: that it is (of 
itfelfe) imperfed,vncertainc , obfciire, 
and erroneous 5 and to be perfeded, af- 
fured,redified, and guided by the light 
of grace, which is the point that I haue 
elpecialy laboured to prone ch roiighout 
this whole difcoii iTe. 

Therefore, to conclude this Chap- 
; ter, I cannot but lament and wonder at 
the imprudence oftwo forts ofmen.The 
one is ofthofe, who make no doubt to 
ileale in matters of Policy & State,with¬ 
out any care or regard of Gods help and 
afsiftance^yca, and with offence of god. 
V\ hereby they cxpble not only the mat 
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ters (which they mannage) ro dangerous 
errors, yea,and to all eiiili lliccelfe : but 
al(b, the Princes whom they C otmcell, 
and the Common-weakhes where they 
goucrnCjto Gods indignation,and con- 
(equently to vtter ruinc, as had! beene 
formerly proiied. u- 

The (uherlbrt of impudent men'(in 
my fancy) are thofe, who are fo far tranf- j 
ported, eythcr with conceit ol their own 
witjandfufticiency , !ior with a defire to 
deale in great matters,that they afpire to 
nothing more, then to meddle in mat- 
ters of State, yea, and boldly embarke 
themfclucs in the very greatefi that doe 
occurre, before they haue any experi¬ 
ence or pradile thereof in the world, or 
haue fo much as reflected'vpon the Na- 
turall imbecility of mans wit 5 and the 
weakneffe of humaine pollicy, or of the 
infupcrabic difficulties and dangers inci¬ 
dent to matters of State,which are fuch, 
as do many times,ouerthrow & difgrace 
the molt wife and{experteft Negdtia- 
tof s. 

And therefore it happeneth vciie of¬ 
ten to thole, who lb greedily and vnad- 
iiiledlyleeke fuch employments,- as it 
doth to man, that (in faire wcathcr)put- 
teth himfelfe to Sea, in a little Boatc or 
Frigotforbis recreation 5 and vponthe 
fiidden there arifeth a ftorme which car- 
rieth him into the miane Sea, and fo tof 
leth him too and fro: that he not onelie 
loolethalltheplealiire which he expec¬ 
ted, but alfo efcapeth verie hardlye with 
life. And therefore, with many a fighe 
and heauy gronc, he looketh back to the 
Land from whence he came ^but neuer- 
theies is forced to go whither the winds 
and tempeft carry him, and perhaps pe- 
rifheth in the ende, by violence of the 
ftorme. Euen lb I fay, it fareth manic 
times, with thofe that embarke them- 
lelues vnaduifedly in matters of State: 
for, within a while, they find themfelues 
fo perplexed, that they delire to returne 
to their former repofe and qiiictnes. But 
vet they are forced to goe, whither the 
courfe, fireame and current of theyr af¬ 
faires doth carry them ; yea, andfome- 
times ferilffi amidftthe manifolde dan¬ 
gers, which commonly doe accompany 
State-matters, the pradife whereqfmay 
well be compared to the pradile of Phi- 
lieke.For, althogh fome Phyfitions ex- 
ereife their Science, with more.iudge- 
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YoiingSta* 
tifts iwarrc 
many matters j 
before they ^ 
make one. 

He is thewi. 
left that er- 
reth the Icaftj 
but he the 
happiell, that 
mealeth'leaft 
in matters of 
State. 

Dangerous 
for very yong 
men,io jealc 
in matters of 
State. 

Tiutmh in his 
Treatife,whe- 
iheranold 
man fhould 
dcalc in mat¬ 
ters of State. 

ment and better fuccefTe then others:yct 
none is fo skilfull and fortunate, that he 
can alwayes warrant the cure of his pa- 
cientjand young beginners many times 
kill three, before tliey fane one. Euen fo, 
youngiStatiftSjhovv expert focuer they 
be, can neuer warrant the good fiicceflc 
of their plots and defignments; but (for 
the moft part) at the firft do marre many 
mattcrSjbcfore they fnakc one. Info- 
much, that I account him no lefle happy 
then wile, who can be the wiler not on¬ 
ly by other mens errors, but alio by his 
ownc. And, as 1 hold him for the W'i- 
feft man, which erreth the leaft: fo 1 take 
him for the happieft & bell at eafe, who 
meddleth the leaft , or not at all in mat¬ 
ters of State, feeing there was neuer any 
that dealt in many, but he etred in fo me. 
And fometimes we fee, that the leaft er- ' 
rourworketh both his oiierthrowe who 
committed it ; and alfo^ the ruine of 
whole Kingdomes and Commonweals. 
W herefore, I conclude with thzSpamJh 

que mnea vio 

Rey^ Hee is a K’Kg that neuer fawe Kin^ • 

That is to fay, hee is a happy man, who’ 
neuer had to dcalc with the affayres of 
Princes^or State-matters. 

1 rpea'<e not this,to dehort or difwade 
all men from the dealing with matters of 
State, which is a thing fo neceftary for 
the feruice of God and Princes, and for 
the good of a Commonwealth,that it is 
both honourable, yea, and highly defor 
iiing, when it is done with circumftance 
coniienicnt and requifit thereto. But my 
meaning is to fignifye with what great 
confideration and' circumfpedlion all 
men ought '"o vndertake foich Negotiati¬ 
ons elpecially young men, who haue 
not had any experience or pra(ft:ifo there¬ 
of, and therefore cannot haue the ma¬ 
ture and ripe iudgement, which- is necef- 
fory thereto. For which caufe, the Athe- 

^/4»,fdidordaine, that no mart (vnder 
fifty yeares of age) foould bee called to 
giuc aduife in the affaires of their Com¬ 
monwealth. ^ And although a man may 
be (as verie manic are no doubt) fooner 
ripe and able, to mannage anie matter 
whatfoeuer: yet reafon and experience 
teach, that the yonger a man is, and the 
lefTc praiftife he hath, the more he is like 
to erre. Wherefore I crane thy patience 
(gentle Reader) while i fet downe heere 
a few general llples for yong beginners, 

as well for their enftru(ftion: as alfo, for 
the difoouery of the difficulties, which 
ocenrrein the gouernement of a Com¬ 
monwealth. 

lo 
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CHAP. V. 

Certaine gen&rd Ru ^es or Aduifes, no lejfe 

fiom then PoUticallyfor the injlrutit^ 

on of ftich as defire to manage matters 

ofstate^and haue no experience there^ 

of \to the end^that they may dealthere» 

in with leffe danger and difficulty. 

llrft,hee thatmeaneth to 
apply himfelfe to matters 
of State, muft fee that his . 
intention be clear& pure,' 
that is to fay: that hee bee 

not mooned thereto by vainglory,ambi 
tion, couctoufiieftc, or any vicious or 
vnlawfiill defire, becaufc they arcouer- 
weake foundations to vpholde waightie 
affayres, being accompanied not onelic 
with the offence ofGod 5but alfo, with 
pafoion ; whereby mans iudgement is 
blinded, and many times drawn to error. 
And therefore, the chiefe and i rincipall 
intention ofa Statift ought to bee, the 
leruice of God and his Prince, and the 
publickc good of his Country, whereto 
eiiery man ought principally to diretft & 
kuell all his atftions, which otherwifo^' 
cannot be truly vertuous and wife, nor 
yet haue the afoiftaunce and blefsing of 
Almighty God, which for the good fiic- 
ceffe of all mens affaires, is moft exqni- 
fite. For, as the Royall Prophet fayeth: 
NtfiDominus ddficanerit domumsnva-^ 

num labor auerunt qui edtficmt earn. Ex¬ 

cept the Lord do build the houje^ they labor 

m vaine which build the fame. 

This foundation being laide,any Ne¬ 
gotiation, be it neuer fo waighty and im¬ 
portant, may be built thereon, for fourc 
reafons. Firft, for that a mans reafon and 
iudgement beine free from pafsion and 
felfe loLiCjhe iTall the more clcarlie and 
foundly both deliberate and worke in all 
occafions. Secondly,for that it is moft 
likely, that Almighty God (feeing his 

good 
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Treariie ot 
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CTood and holy intention) will concur & 
co-operate with him in allhis Negotia¬ 
tions. 

Thirdly, though it would notpleafe 
Almighty God ( for his fecret iiidge- 
ments) to bleffe and profper his adfions: 
yetvndoubtedly, his good intentions 
Ibiallnotfaileoftheir due recompence 
and reward. 

Laflly, for that in cafe hee fall into 
the great difficulties and dangers, which 
are incident vnto dealing in matters of 
State, yet he fhall haue the comfort and 
confolationofagood and cleare Con- 
fcience, which as the Poet could fay, is 
Murm Ah/i,net44.y A Braz^enlVAll.^ and the 
moft alTured Anchor in all the ftormes 
and tempefts of this life.,^ie ettAm ohm- 

ta faith SefJecd^rvhich euen when 

i: h cpprejjtdor oi^ervehelmed.^ dooth then ' 
delight. Thus much concerning the j 
firftrulc. j 

Secondly, it lb all be conuenientfor ! 
a young Statifi, well to weigh and fore¬ 
fee the difficulties and daungers, which 
he may (by allhkclyhood) incur by dea- j 
ling in matters of State,either thorough 
the nature and condition of the matters 
which he is to handle, or thorough the 
treachery and perfidioufiielTe of thofe, 
with whom he is to deale 5 orthorough 
the malice and emulations (either piib- 
licke or priuate) which in Courts neuer 
want 5 or thorough the iealoufy of Prin¬ 
ces, who (as well noteth) Doe 

exfilj^rfd diflruff their he si Ser- 

ttAYits^ in natters concerning their State. 
Or lafi:ly,thorow the vneertaintie ofthc 
fucceffe of biifineffe, which is in no 
mans hand to warrant, as hath bin fiiffi- 
dently proLied. By all which meanes, 
wc fee(m,any times)moft important mat¬ 
ters mifearry ,to the great grief,difgrace, 
yea and vtter ouerthrow of the Negotia¬ 
tors, efpecially if they haue not forefeen 
the fame. Whereas, byconfideration 

j and forefight, they might perhaps haue 
I preuented inconuenience ^or,at the left, 
I haue bin better armed,' tobearetheyr 
; misfortune with patience. 
I Therefore, Plutarch worthily compa- 

reihimprouidcntandvnaduifed Nego- 
I tiators,to one that Oiouldefall (before 
I he were aware) into a Coal pit or Mine^ 
i where, though perhaps hee cfcape with 
I life: yet commonly hee receyueth fome 
* hurt, or (at the left) is wonderfully afto- 

niftjed and am azed, not onely with the 
fall, but alfo with the obfeurity and hor¬ 
ror ofthe place, which, to thofe that go 
in ofpurpofe, and with refolution to in- 
durc it, is nothingfo oftenfiuc or noy- 
fome. 

Thirdly,he ought alwayes to obferue 
three things. The firft,is the imbecility 
and weakncftc ofman.s- wit: the fecond, 
the vneertainty of the fucceffe of al mens 
adions. Thethirde, theprouidence of 
Godjinthe difpofition of all humaine 
affaires. Thefe three things I fayjeuerie 
Statiftihould haue continuallie before 
his eyes,to the end, that feeing his own 
infirmitv.and vncerr.aincv of the fucceffe ^ J • ^ 
of all his defign meats, hee may confvder 
his danger, as well of error in his deter¬ 
minations, as ofeuill hap in his adibns; 
and confequently, hauerecourfeto the 20 

Three things 
tobsconfide- 
reJ ofStacilk. 

30 

The counfell 
of Tcb 'iM to 
his Sonne. 
1 

Two things 

40 

50 

remedies ordained for the fime, by the 
prouidcnce and mercy of God. Accor¬ 
ding to the aduife which old Tobias gaue 
to his (bn, for the diredion of his whole 
courie of life, to whom (amongft manic 
other notable precepts) hee gaue this. 
AskeCounJelalwayes of thcvpije , and de- 

Jfofe not any counfel that is profit able Me(Je 

thy Lord God alwayes.^ O'” defire of him that 

thy wayes may bee made Jlrait^ and that all 

thypurpofes fir eouncels mayprsjper. Thus 
faid Mhiitspr rather the Holy-Ghoft by ^ ^ 
his mouth,aduifing notably two things, ofallsca- 

heceffary to be pradifed of all men , for tills, 

the remedy of their naturall, imbecilitie, 
to wit J to aske councell of wife menjand 
to craue the afsiftance of God. Becaufe 
wc are neither fo abfolutc of our felues, 
but that we neede (in all thinges) Gods 
helpe and afsiftance ; neither yet f:) go- 
uerned and guided by A.lmightie God, 
that we ought to contemne the helpe of j 
man,fuch being die courfe of his diuine j 
prouidcnce in humaine affaires,that hee j 
doth his will not only in men,but alio by j 
them, and with their co-operations .In' 
which refped, Saint Paul did not ftick to . 
call himfelfe , and the other Apoftles, 
Adiutores Dei^The helpers of God ^ in the] 
conuerfion of die Gentiles. Extreanre 

Thetfore,as it were erear folly,pride, « 
’ , ^ ^ • tot ultwho- 

and prefamption in man, 10 to trult in ]y humane 
himfelfe, or in humaine W'ifcdome or wifedomeSc 

power, as to ncglecft rhe prouidcnce and q- 
afsiftance of God: fo wer it on the other Codjcc con¬ 

fide, extreamc negligence, yea, and a 
tempting of God, lb to relic vpon him, csd ccXinccll. 

as 

. Cor. 4j 9. 

■irjr~r 
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uour. 

as to contemne all humaine helpe and 
councell. Which vve may Icarne by the 
example of Moyjes^ who though he was 
enftruc^ied, inlpired andcondiuftcd by 
almighty God himfclfe: yet refufed not 
the good CO uncell of Jethro.^ for the ma- 
ncr ofhis Gouernment, which abnigh- 
ty God abb allowed in him. 

On the other fide alfo, King Dauid^ 

although hee tooke the councell of his 
Friendsj Councellers, and SeruantS) as 
oflonathAti.^ Achltophe!^ loab^ and others; 
and vfed alfb his owne prudence, as well 
in the deliberations, as in the execution 
ofhis affaires: yet hee neuer omitted to 
confult with almighty God by his Pro¬ 
phets and PrieftSjwhen he might conue- 
niently do it, yea, and as I hauc fignified 
elfewhere, continually craned the afsi- 
ftance, illumination , and dire(5f:ion of 
almighty God in all his adions whatfb- 
euer. 

And this concurrence ofDiuinc help 
with humaine diligence, isnotablie ex- 
prefied in the Scriptures, where it is fig¬ 
nified, xhziGedeon gauc order vnto his 
Soldiers, to crie in their conflict with 
the Madhniks.^ Vomim ^ Gedeoni^ For 

the Lord^andfor Gedeort. And Gladius 

Gedeonis^The/ivord of God 
of Cedeon, And againc, in the relation of 
the great vidoric, which AfaYi.oiln^A 

had againft thcEthyopUns.^ the Scripture 
faith: Codente Domino contriti junt,et ex- 

ercittos illmsprxU&nte^ They were vtterlj 

ouerthrowne^ the Lord Godfmiting them, 

and the Arrny of h^2ifightmg,vd(\\ed\ is as 
much to fay, as man doing his endeuor, 
and God ^iuino the fuccefie. This alfb 
the very Paynimsknew,and obferued fb 
well, that Plutarch noteth it feriouflie, in 
the battaile betwixt Perfeui King ofMa- 

cedoH , and Paulus Mmilius the Ro- 
maine. 

For, whereas Perfem when hec 
ihould haue fought, withdrew himfclfe 

, from the fielde,vnder colour of Sacrifi- 
j cing to Hercules^ he faith: That God doth 

\ notfauciir fuchydlefellowes, as prefume 

' on his helpe ytnd wildo nothingthemjeiues. 

for God (faith hee) hath fo ordained, that 

he which wil hit the marke, mull fwotcfr 

, hee which will winne the Goale, ivujl run, 
j and hee which wil haue the vichrie, rnufl 

fight. And therefore, God fauoured and 
helped Paulm Emiltus,\vho craued force 
& vidlory with his weapons in his hands; 
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A Dios rogando (as the Spanifh Prouerbe 
faith) y con la mapa dando. Praying to God,! 
and laying on load with his Club.^ 

But to fay fomewhat heere perticulcr- 
lieofan efpeciall meanes to winne the 
helpe and afsiftance of GOD, nothing 
behooueth a Statift more, then daylyc 
to re-commend his adions vnto his Di- 
uincMaiefty , by feruentand deuoutc 
Prayer, the force and benefit whereof, is 
vnfpeakeabic, no lelfe in all kind of tem¬ 
poral! matters, then in fpirituall. For 
the which, wee haue not onely ourSa- 
uiours Doblrine and warrant; but alfb, 
infinite examples ofholie and wife men, 
bothinDiuineand humaine Hiftories. 
W bile lofmh fought with Amalek,Moy- 

fes prayed vppon the Mouutaine, and 
obtained of God the Vidlory. Fhe two 
Annaes beeing barren, were by 
made Mothers; the one of the Prophet 
Samuel, and the other, of the Virgine 
Mary. 

Salomon,hy Prayer obtained Wife- 
dome. King f/cz-ci&w^recouered health, 
andhadvidorye againft the Affyrians. 
The three Children alfo (by praier)were 
deliuered from fire. And to fpeake of 
later times, Theodofim the Emperor, fir- 
named the Great ( as Saint 
witneffeth) preuailcd againft the Tyrant 
EugentiAeynoxz by Praier.thcn by force. 
And the like alfb is teftifieth by Graue 
Writers, as o^Narfes the Eunuch,Lieu¬ 
tenant to luHinm the Emperour, whofe 
great victories were: attributed vnto his 
ze^ilousprayers, and manly endeuours 
exercifed in armes. 

In like manner, the famous victories 
which Heracliui the Emperor gaue vnto 
Cojroesy\Gm^ o^Perfia (of whom hee re- 
couered lernfalem and all the Eaft parts) 
are aferibed by the heft hiftoriographers 
that write thereof, to the earneft l3euo- 
tions and Prayers which hee dailie vfed; 
and commaunded alfb to be performed, 
for his good fucceffe in that warre. We 
read in our Englifii Hiftorics,that King 
Ethe’red, e'dcr Brother to the famous 
Alfred or Alured, founder of the Vni- 
iierfity of , beeing encamped a- 
gainft the Danes, and aduertifed by his 
Captaines (when he was going to heare 
DiuincSeruicc, andtoperfourme his 
dutytoGod, asdayly hee was acciifto- 
medtodoo) that his Brother Alfred, 

with the refiduc of his Captaines, had 
iovned 

The benefit 
and necefficy 
of prayer, for 

the good fuc- 
cefle of mat¬ 
ters of State. 
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Treatise in 
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ioyneci battail with the enemy,and were.- 
in great'daungertobe oucfthrowne: he 
had noTooner ended his <: 0iuine Oiit* 
fons, blit he cadle bimfelfd in> per.fon,and 

------ J - - 

himlelfe into the niiddc{id!icreof. "Cum 

‘virtute (faith the Hiftorie^.’c^i.Dd mira^, 

Diilo; By whofe valour, and the myracii* 
lous helpe of God, the Bmes were put 
to flight, and their King&iac, vdth di¬ 
ners oftheir Nobility, and minie thou- 
fandsoftheSoldiei's. 

' Tothispurpofe alfo may ferue^thofe 
exiatnples of the famous vi6bories ot^ Ed~ 

ward the third, King of £?i|;/4»i,againl^ 
the French, at Crr/>/(? in riccardie ^ and 
of the Chriftiansagainft the Turkes, at - 
Ltpmtomoma^ycs’^ asalfo, of manie 
other admirable victories which I refer 
the Reader vnto. And wilkend concern 
ning Prayer 5-v.dth this (entence of Saiiit 
ChryfoBom'gi Vis oratwnis (faith he) Vim 

tnignis extinguit ^&c. theps-wer of prater 

hath exti^gutfhed the force of fir jJmt vp 

the mouthes of Lyons, giuen vidform m 

"ivarre^appeafedflormes andtempefis, ex> 

pdicdDeuilsy opened the gates of He&uen^ 

broken the bands of death , cured dt/eafes^ 

reconciled enemies^ deliuered Cittiesfrom 

larth-ejuakes, and defended them as ToeU 

from the pumfioments of God, as front the 

Treafons and attempts of men. Ein&Uie-^ it 
hath ouercome alfortsofeuds. Thus(aith 
S^miCbryfosiome^ of the wonderfull ef¬ 
ficacy of prayer, and thus much concer¬ 
ning Prayer and Diuine helpe. 

N ow, to fpeake a word or two more, 
concerning humaine counceil,the Ho- 
Ivghoft giueth a notable aduice. faying-: 
Fiii fine confiiiomhi 'facias^ (fr postfa/iu 
nonpenhebis. My Sonfionothingwiihoitt 

admee and 'ceuncelf Jo fhdl it not ripeM 

thee after the deed, And a'gaine, 
a^unt ornnta cum confiiio^ regunturfapeen- 

aregouernedivithuifedome . And this 
point 1 hold to be abfolutely neceffarie, 
not oneiy for young men , or others of 
fuall'eAperiericcibntalfo for the cldeft 
and moft c.Kpcrt. Foi.,Ncmo omnih'm ho■ 

asthe Piouerbefaiih, Two eyes fee more 

then one. 
Therefore the famous JffrhA\ 

nus, did eucr confult all his affaires with 
Catm Lalm. And Ctesto con 
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Prince'? }rar.ediaers0ouheeilbrs, .t<ttht _ 
end-;, that^watters'beiag^pol'idercd by * di- 
uersf allcircu friflancefe-^'nay be duly ^ a- 
.mined'aifd confidered.'' For yx^^xknron: prouen 1 f 

evfffihnd- ■ Many Coun _ 

u fcogtrmsnes. Phts and-ilefignmntf^re'i 

eonfit'med anddftJUfijed^wherhrh^fe are ces, 
maniiGmhwlUrs. V<5r^foniefindout-one., 
-incorKiGnience,aiidfbnie anbthergfbme I 
oirerbmedyyand fome anotherpwVicTe'dfj i 
1 ihailh-auc dccafioh to fay mote heWb- 
after. 

■' Therforci, I conclude for the pi'dfent, 
'that ayoimg' StatiA foIlowing-Thc rule 
and couhceil of Tolr^ds, that is to fay;-, fi x - 
inghis heart and hopes vpon Almkghtie ^wfenceoi 

... , ^ ■ 1 r 5-1 deuoutc L'rai- 
Gdd,adGing the-coiftlnual vie dt deaout and ha 

and feii'vent Prayer ,to humainb-ddlincel 
‘and dfligence - and ioyning thereby,T/jc 
iVifedome of the Serpent^ TriththefiMpbet-1 
tyofthe Piety with Pollicv,guiftes 
ofG fate, with ability of Nature; and fi¬ 
nally, the Wifedome of God, ^ith the 
Prudence oi'Man,Tball delibetate and 
wofky in all oGcafiortSy no lefle bappilye 
then Wifely? And'rhis fliall fi-iffice for the 
third rule. 

'■Fourthly, it importeth greatly, that 
after mature confultation of any matter 
ofStatc, and ferious re-commendation 
thereof, to Almighty God, no time .f 
adtion be fore-flowed with needleffe de- 
layeS; after the matref deterrilined. For 
time may Fo alter the ftate of any affaire, 
be it ndtier fa widli arid vvifelie-refolued; 
that the opportunity of execution may 
be Ytterly loft, ‘ and the biifinefle' it fclfe 
withall. And*thercfore,thd common 
Prditerbe adiiifeth , Toflrike tnyhtle the 

Iron is hot. For th'ePoet Could'fay. No- 

cuit dtfferre paratis^ pehtj ts dwayes huft- 

fulf-tothofe to ho are ready to execute. But, 

•nycbmpctencebfcncmies, who cuerj 
watdi diligently'M take all opppttuni-: 
ties:'and do oftenheipc themfelucS very I 

■greatly, by the lYcgligence' and' -delayes j 
'bftli'eiradacr'fmes, • .'.Man'- • ■'j 

■ 'inalimatterFcft''5h'ice ,' yetMf'mofl be- 

accom- 

Time not to 

be fore-dlow- 
ed bt ioft.' 

tuciin. in lib. i. 
The danger 

of needleil'e 
delay. 
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The force of 
fudden fcarc. 

In what cafes 
delay is ne- 
ceflary. 

The firft calc. 

The a. cafe. 

The cafe. 

Plutarch in 
Ferule. 
Time thebeft 
CounccUour 
that IS. 

A mans ownc 
abilicie well 
to be weighed 

X Cor. IS, II. 

accompanied with fiidden tcrroiir and 
feare: doth open the way to (inall force, 
and enable the fame to vvoorke great et- 
fects. And therefore Agathocles 

of the T yrants.of Sialy.^ hauing but a few 
Soldiers, and exhorting them vnto the 
fpeedie and fndden inuafion ofCarthage .y 

faid: In refentino mettt non modicum •ui- 

on A momentum, sudden feare vptllbe 

of no fmal moment and importance y for ob¬ 

taining of the viciory, W hich was p ro¬ 
lled to be true by the cuent, and is dailie 
(eenebythe experience offurprizes,ca- 
mifadoes, and all other fudden enterpri- 
(es of vvarre. 

To conclude this adtii{e,one generall 
rule is to be held, that to temporize or 
delay time is neuer good, but in three 
cafes. The firft, when matters are not 
maturely confulted , and well digefted: 
wherein (neuerthclcffc) al due diligence 
is to be vfed,lcaft time and opportunitie 
of aifbon, bee loft and (pent in confulta- 
tion. 

The (ccortd cafe is,when there is fom 
iuft and ;iraportant impediment of the j 
execution. The third, is in cafes of ex- j 
treamitie, which furpaffe a mans power | 
and wifedome to heipc; for then the on-1 
ly remedy is to temporize and win time, 
which produceth many accidents, that 
could neuer be foicfeenor immagiued, 
and difeouereth foueraigne remedies, 
for the moft delperatc di(ea(es. Audi 
therefore Pericles was wont to fay. Time j 
is the wtfejl Councellor thatisHhiis much 
for the fourth aduife. 

Fiftly, let euery young Statift conft- 
dcr, and meafure his owne ability,to the 
end,thachedo notvndertake anie mat¬ 
ter aboiie his reach or capacity : for no 
man (how excellent foeuer he bee) is fo 
perfeift, that he cxcellcth in all thinges. 
And therefore the Poets faigned , that 
the Goddes themfclues had notal giftes 
alike; but that fome excelled in one,and 
fome in another. And the Apoftlc faith, 
that God diftributeth his gifts vnto men, 
diuerfly. Dmidens fmgulisprout vuit. Dt- 
aiding them to euery one aspleafeth him ^ 

to the end we may haue need one of an¬ 
other. And this alfo,common experi¬ 
ence ceaeheth; for fome cxcell in depth 
ofiudgementj others, in lharpcueftc of 
wit jothers, in eloquence; others in me¬ 
mory ; others, in Science and learning; 
and ofthem, fome in one kind,and (bme 

10 
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in another. 
Now then, it is conuenient for euery 

one, as well to weigh his owne Talcnts, 
and how they fort with the bufineffe in 
which he is to be employed. As if he be j 

to perlwadc, whether hee haue the guilt, 
of vtterance and eloquence. If he bee to 
paflTe Couenants and Conuentions of 
Leagues or Marriages; whether he be a 
Lawyer. And ifhe be to treat on mat¬ 
ters ofwarre, whether hee be a Soldier, 
and fo in like cafes. For otherwile, hee 
fhallprooue, Afinm ad Liramy An Afje 

At an HarpCy as the Prouerbe faieth, and 
not only di^racc himfelf, and them that 
fent him: but alfo, loofe his labour and 
bufineffe. 

They that erre in this point, arc thofc 
(commonly) which either haue fuchan 
inordinate defire to be mcdling in great 
matters,that they care not what they vn- 
dertake,fo they be doing;or elfc haue an 
extraordinary conceit of their owne wit 
and fufficiency. And therefore, it fliall 
be good for euery one, to moderate in 
himlclfe, as for the firft, the defire of 
dealing ;fo for a remedy to the later, it 
iLall be (ecure for any man in my fancy, 
not to rclie wholly vppon his owne opi¬ 
nion, concerning his fufficiency, but 
partly vpon the iudgement ofothers, rc- 
ceyuing rather imployment from his 
Prince, or other fuperiours, then olfe- 
ring or intruding hi mfelte thereto jtil he 
haue made fome good triall of himlelfe. 
For by that meancs, ifthe bufines (peed 
well, hee ftsall haue the thankes and ho¬ 
nor ofit : and if it fucceede otherwile, 
hcc fhall auoyde a verie great part of the 
blame. 

But ifhe find, that his fiu criors know 
him not (b well as he doth himfelfe, and 
yet would employ him in matters, wher- 
in hee hath neither experience nor abili- 
tic, it (hal be lefte lhamc for him to con- 
fefle his defed, and either to refiilcthc 
Commifsion, or to crane an aflociate, 
furnilLcd with the parts that he wanteth 
then ro accept the charge, and fo faile in 
the performance. 

Mofes being commanded by almigh- 
tie God, to go in Embafl'age to Pharaoh 
King of Egypt, for the deliucric of the 
Children ofIfraely humbly excufed him 
fclfc, as vnfit for fuch a waighty charge, 
by rcafon of the impediment of his 
(pecch; for the remedy whereof, God 
 gauc 

A Statift 
oughttomea- 
furc the mat¬ 
ters he vndcr- 
taketh, with 
his ownc abi¬ 
lity. 

Who they 
arc common¬ 
ly that vndcr • 
take greater] 
matters, then 
they can per- 
fourmc. 

A young Sta¬ 
tift fliould not 
make hiaifcif 
ludge of his 
owne fuftici- 
cncy. 

Better for a 
Statift CO ac¬ 
knowledge 
his owne de- 
fed, then to 
accept a 
charge which 
he cannot 
pertouiitic.. 

Exod.j,'o,ti 
11. 
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dcur. 

A'lfioijn Lib. 
foil. i.Cap.7. 

gaue him an afsiftantjto wit; his brother 
Aaun, who being verie eloquent jmight 
(peake for them both. W'hereby, not 
oncly SubictSls, which are to be cmploi- 
cd, may learne to confider and acknow¬ 
ledge their owne defectes ; but Princes 
alfo may learne fo to employ their Siib- 
iedls, that one may hauc the partes ano¬ 
ther wanteth, and fiipply each one the 
defeats of another, 

Sixtly, it lb all not be amiire(in mine 
opinion ) for a young beginner to enter 
into his firft pradtife , with matters of 
finall importance, and to proceede vnto 
greater by degrees,as his experience and 
ability fhall growe and encreafe. Like 
vnto the wife Phyfition, who when hee 
beginneth to pradfife, taketh eafie cures 
in hand, and medleih not with inueterat 
and dangerous difeafes , vntill hee hath 
gotboth experience and credit. And fo 
woulde I with a young beginner in mat¬ 
ters of State, to flye bufineffe of great 
weight and difficulty; and rather to pro¬ 
cure atfirftj fbmc honorable Commifsi- 
on or Erabaffagc of congratulation, or 
condoling, including fonacouerture of 
an important treaty,rather then to deale 
in the treatie it feife , which requireth 
great pradfife. Experience, and Wife- 
dome, 

And, ifheebeimployed in any fuch 
treaty,! wold wifh him to be contented, 
rather to be a fecond or an afsiftant,then 
chiefe in Commifsion^andfo to growe 
(for a while) like the Vine or luy, by the 
fjpport of another tree. Or, if his dig¬ 
nity be fuch, as cannot admit a feconde 
place ;then, to procure(fo much as may 
be) to haue fjch afsiffants, as are not on- ’ 
lymenoffoundeiudgementand VVife-! 
dome,biit alfo his fincere friends. Such 
being commonly theemulation and am¬ 
bition in Courts, that he may otherwife 

i make account* that his owne allbdates 
i and Companions, will ciiriouflie ob- 
ferue eucry little errour of his , and take 
aduantage thereof for their owne better 
credits. 

To which purpofe is to be confidcrcd 
that the LacedemonLins vfed to choofe 
fuch to fend on their EmbaiTagcs,as wer 
ey thcr publickc, or at leaft offecret ene¬ 
mies : to the end that one of them might 
ferueasafpie oner the others actions. 
And the like may ftill be vfed, and is (no 
doubt)many times. And 1-hilltpdeCo¬ 

in 

xo 

40 

mmes noteth of Lewes the elenenth King 
of France ^ that he was woont foraetimcs 
when hee fent a great Ambaffad'our, to 
giiie fecret Commifsion (apart) to Ibme 
meanet man in his company, vhng the 
other for a (bew,and for matters ofeom- 
plement; or perhaps to the end, that he 
fhould beare the greateft' part 6f the em- 
baffage charges,as commonly greatmen 
do, rather then for the difpatch of im- > 
portant affaires, And the like of both 
thefe examples may well be pradifed by 
Princes,when they fend great Ambafl'a- 
dors,and efpccially when he that is chief 
in commifsion, is raw Sivnexpert. And 
thetefore, it fiialbe conuenient for fuch 
a one,to confider the fame, to the end, 
that hec may the better looke and regard 
his owne carriage, and procure (as I 
hauc alreadie Paid before, to haue about 
him, wife and affured Friendes: leaft o- 
therwife, his owne afsiftants,may let hiin 
commit fome groffe and abfurd errors; 
and fo handle the matter, that all the 
Negotiation, fhall turne to their owne 
Honour , by the difeouerieof his im¬ 
becility. 

And this hec may fearc, not onely in 
hisaffociates andfellowes in Commif* 
fion, but alfo in his followers and Ser- 
uants: among whom,fome one of more 
fpirit and talent then the reft, may fccke 
to make aduantage of his maifters weak- 
neffe. As chanced to an Ambaffador 
(whom I knew) Whofe Secretary noting 
in him fome negligence in the difpatch 
of aduifes; when Occafion required,pre¬ 
sented commonly his Maifters Letters 
Withhis owne, Befides, being emploied 
byhisMaifter, to procure aduifes and 
intelligences,he concealed the inoft im¬ 
portant matters from him, and Wrote 
them himfelfe to fbmc principall Coun-. 
ccilours, whofe good grace hee gayned 
fofarre thereby,that they procured his 
aduancement at his home retiirniwhcre- 
as, the Ambaffadour himfelfe, was 
heide altogether vnwoorthy of further 
honor and preferment,and lined euer af¬ 
ter in difgrace. 

Scaucnthly,Ivvouldaduife a young 
beginner, not to charge himfeife with 
many matters at once, as fome do, that 
that cannot endure to fee any man era-' 
ployed, but themfelucs. Whereon it fol- 
lowcch, thatfomcone or two buftneftes 
Uicceeding il (as c5monly among many 

E e e e fome do) 

PhiUlp Cm in 
£ion du Roy 
Lom,Cap.x6^. 
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A yong Sta¬ 
tic Jike to a 

\ man of a weak 
Stomack. 

An aduertife- 
mcncto the 
Fauouritcs of 
Princes. » 

The danger 
that the Fa¬ 
uouritcs of 
Princes doe 
incurre by ha¬ 
tred of the 
people. 

Folidor. y’iYgil, 
in Hifi. Angl. 

Secrecy in 
matters of 
State, mod 
necefTary. 

do) they receiue more difgracetbereby, 
then reputation or thankes for all the 
reft, though they fucceede neuer fo well, 
Thereforcj ir is wifedome for anic man 
(efpecially forfachasbe Nouices in af- 
fayres qf State) to take but fewe matters 
in hand, and to difpatch them well. Like 
to a man that haih but a weake ftomack, 
who is to take hccde,that he neuer ouer- 
layitwithquantitie: noryetto peftcr it jq 
with diuerfttie,pt meat es, becaufe one 
thing will let and hinder the digeftion of 
another. 

And this I wifh to bee confidered e- 
fpecially, by (iich as arc the fauourites of 
Princes,who(manie times) defiring to 
haue al in their owne handsjdo nor ftick 
to charge themfelues with much more, 
then they can attend to difpatch in due 
manner and feafon, to the exceeding 20 
great detriment, as well of pcrticukr 
men,as of the State ingenerall. Where¬ 
by alfb , they expofe notonely them- 
felues, but their P rinces likewife,to fuch 
hatred of the Nobilitie and people,that 
thereon doth follow (manie times;com¬ 
motions, and rebellions,infomiichjthat 
theirPrinces are either forced to aban¬ 
don them to their enemies,or elfe to pe- 
rilh with them . As to omit forraigne ^ o 
examples, we haue feenc by experience ' 
in England, in the times of King Edward 

the fecond, and King Richard the fecond 
againft whom, the Nobilitie and Com¬ 
mons did take Armes', for the hatred 
they bare to their fauourites,Gaue- 

Jlb'n, the two Spencers^ Robert de la Vere^ 

Earle oiOxford^ and others theyr Adhe¬ 
rents ; vpon whofeperfons they difehar- 
ged their fury, cuercifing all kind ofcru¬ 
elty on them, except vpon the Earle of 

who failed bis life by flight into 
Holland^' and ended his dayes in banifh- 
ment. And heereto alio may partly bee 
aferibed, the vnfortunatc endes of both 
thofeKinges, who were afterwards dc- 
pofed, and cruelly and Treachcroufly 
murthered. 

Lightly, nothing is more nccelTary in 
handlingmattcrsof State, then Secre- 5® 
cy, I meane matters intended and con- 
fulted, before they come to execution; 
for, they are like to a Mine, which ha- 
uing any vent, is wholly fruftrate, and of 
no effed. Therefore, Feter King ot 
Arragon^ being demanded of Pope Mar- 

/Wf'the fourth , whathec meant to do 

40 

with the great Fleetc, wherewith hec af¬ 
terward recouerd Stctly from the French^ 

made this aunlwere vnto him: That if he 

thought his shirt did know iCj hee woulde 
hurne it. 

But, becaule I am to Ipcake of this 
point of Secrecie heereafter, I wil heere 
onely giuea generall rule to bee helde 
and pradiled by young Statiftes: which 
is, not to communicate anie important 
matter of State, to any man whatfoeuerj 
except he is to be impIoyed,or his conn- 
cell to bee vied therein. For, wholbe- 
ucr fayleth in this point, is not fit to han¬ 
dle any matter ofimportance, nor Iball 
euer haue credit with Princes , who e- 
fteeme nothing more in their Seruants, 
then Secrecy. Infomuch,that a Prince 
in thele dayes (whom for Ibme refpedls I 
forbearctoname)caufeda faithfull ler- 
uant of his (whom he alfo loued dearly) 
to be killed, for feare he lliould reueale a 

fccret,which(bychaunce)hee came to 
know: whereby we may pcrceiue, howe 
dangerous a thing it is, to beepertakers 
of Princes fecrcts. And therefore,/'/;///)>- 
pides the Comedian,bcingwillcd by king 
Ljfimachus to aske fome fatiour of him, 
befecched him to doo him whatfauour 
elle he plealed, lb that he imparted none 
ofhis Iccrets vnto him. And thus much 
for this point. 

Ninthly, a young Statift is to haue e- 
lpeci3lIcare,to auoydeallkinde of vn- 
lawfull employments, as to be an Inftru- 
ment of any wickcdnefte for his Princes 
feruice; for, befide the offence to God, 
(who will affuredly punirh the fame Ibo- 
ner or later) he may well thinke, that his 
Prince alfb will neuer after truft him, 
howfoeuer hee bee fatisfied with the fer- 
iiice for the prefenr. For, Princes ma¬ 
nie times are contented, to takq the be¬ 
nefit of a feruicc done by euill meanes, 
and yet (euer after) holde ftifpcdcd, and 
hate the enuiou sand maUicious nature 
anddifpofitionofhimthat did it: for, 
they make vfe offiich men, no otherwile 
then as ofpoylbn, onely to lerue theyr 
turne, though they deleft the malignitie 
of it. And therefore, AuguBtis C£far 

was woont to fay, I lone the Treafon^ hut 

ihatetheTraytor. And all wife Princes 
hold it for a rule, that where there is no 
bridle ofConfcience, and feare of God, 
there is no fidelity tovvardcs man to bee 
expected. 

We 
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6. Of a young Councellor. S8j 

Wcrcad, that Confh^n^iU'S 

ther vnto the Empci'our the 
Great, liaiiing commandetl,that alfuch 
chriftians as would not adore his Gods, 
ihould depart from his feruice: did (iic- 
ucrthcleflcbanilli all thole thatdenyed 
their haith^and retained the Others in his 
feruice and fiuour, V\ hereof hee gaiie 
thisreafon : That thoje who had Jo little 

ConJ'ctenca as to beefalfe vnto then GOD^ 

could not be true to him. And JJenrie the 
lift, King of £/?^/jW,prc(ently after his 
Fathers death, banifned from the court 
all fuch ashadbeenfc Councellours, fli¬ 
ft ruments , or Companions of his ryots 
before, pctfwadinghimfelfe, that they 
were not to bee trufted about his per- 
fon. And Co it commonly falleth out;^ 
when Princes are wife, and enter into 
due confideration ofthemfelueSj and of 
their confcicnces. 

' ;But fuch other Princes,as giue them- 
felues oner vnto dcteftable Vices and 
linncs,and maketh no Confeienefcof a- 
nie thing, do not onely difauowe theyr 
owne Commifsions , after that fomc 
Wicked acftc is committed by their or¬ 
der : but alfo vfe to picke quarrelles, or 
to take veric finall occafions, whereby 
to make away the Inftruments of their 

: owne Wickedneffe, ey ther to rid tbem->‘ 
fellies of the fufpition, reproach. or infa- 
mv thereof, or for the iealoufie which 
tbeyhaue of the maligne Natures of 
their Inftruments ^ or for feare they may 
difeouer their pradtifes if they line or 
fometimes for fbme other refpeds^ God 
fo difpoftng (by his moft iuft judge¬ 
ments) to make them pnely feme for the 
Executors of his luftice vppon thofe, 
who preferred their owne feruice before 

his. 
So did Alexander the Great at his fa¬ 

thers Obfequies, command publicke Iii- 
ftice ro be done vppon thofe, whom Iiee 
himfelfe had fecretly eiiiployed for tokil 
him. So did T(beris-cj the Emperour, 
dilauowhis Commifsiongiuen-vuto a 
Soldiour, to kill Agnppa, telling him, 
that hee lliould aunfwcre the matter be¬ 
fore the Senate : As hee did alfo put to 
death Setanus. his great fauourite, and 
inftrument of much mifehiefe« And in 
the like forte, dc alt Cafar Borgia with a 
fauourite ofhis. And fo alfohaiie fome 
in thefe our dayes , by diners andfun- 
dric deuifes,beene made awaicin many 
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feuerali Gourtes and Countrci es, when 
they had ferued the appetites of fome 
great perfonages , whome (for iuft re- 
fpe6ls) 1 willhecre forbeare to Name. 
V\ hich may feme for an aduertifcinent 
and warning vnto all men, to take heed 
how they fuffer thcmfelues to be imploi- 
ed by any man, in matters which are vn- 
lawfulland offenfiue vnto GOD,- Et 
feelix quern faciunt diena pericula cautum^ 

Uappieishee^whoeantake heede by other 

mens harmes. 

I The tenth aduife which 1 giue vnto a 
young Staiift , is, that if his Prince doo 
him the honour , to make him ofhis 
Councell, to confidcr well, what is the 
dutieofa Councellouf, to which pur-i 
pofe,! will aifo feedowne fome Rules i, 
W herein neuerthclefte, I meane not 
to frar5:!e an exad Councellour,.as Cice¬ 

ro did an Orator,and Xenophon a Prince^ 
and CaHiglione a Courtier 5neythccyet 
do. I take vppon mcjto aduife old Gbihi- 
celloiirs, whole experience muft needes 
furpaffemine, But'onely togiu^fomc 
aduercifements, vnto fuch as ha.uq. not 
ariie great experienceorpra£lifeiiVmatx 
ters of State. And forafmuch, as it re- 
quireth fbme larger difeourfe, then 
were fit and conueiiient to profecute in 
this Chapterjit ftiallfcrue for the fubie^t 
of the next. 
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ther mans 
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CHAP. VI. 

Other Generali Rules for a young Staiisi, 
aduanced by his Princes fauour to bee 

of htsQouncelU IVbat hee is to con- 

Jider in himfelfe^ in his prince^ and.in. 
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iloc '' 
id o h 

U ■ JV 
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The points 
ihat'are to be 
confidered in 
ayongCoan- 
cellor, redu¬ 
ced to three 
heads. 

Eight points 
to be confide- 
red in the 
Councellor 
himfelfc. 
A Councellor 
ought to be 
truelyyertu- 
ous and Reli¬ 
gious. - 
God doth af- 
iiH: and illu • 
iTutKitle'gTod 

tnsninmaf 
tersofCoun- 
ccll. 
Numb. 3 j4,ft 

8, Ac. 

Vettuegiueth 
reputation to 
the pofiefl'ors 
thereof. 

Amhof.dcOf^ 
fic.hb.i.cap 10. 

Whercycr- 
tuc and wlfc- 
'dom concurre 
all good coun- 
ccllistobc 

_expc£i:cd. 

Ambrof. ibid. 

I , 

The dignity 
ot vertueis ■ 
fuch, that c- 
'uilmen bearc 
refpeft there¬ 
to. 

into manie memberSjVet may be well re¬ 
duced CO three heads. The firft, concer¬ 
ning himfclfe ; thefecond, concerning 
his Prince, and the third, touching the 
matters that are to be conlliltcd. Of all 
which I will fay fomwhafjwith fuch per- 
ipicuity and brctiity that conueniently I 
may. 

As for that which toucheih himfelfe, 
he is to regard chiefely eight points.The 
firft, that he proaire by all good means, 
not onclie to hauc the reputation ofver- 
tue and religion: but alfo to be (indeed; 
truely verruons and Religious, for two 
caufes. The fitft,to obtain thereby the 
afsiftance of Gods grace, which howe 
neceffarie it is , for the illumination of 
ma-nsvnderftanding : appeareth ki our 
former Chapter of true VX'ifedome, 
Prudence, and Pollicie, to bee the efpe- 
cia-11 giiiftes and .graces of Ahnightie 
GO l>, and no otherwaies to bee obtay- 
'ned'jbut by the obferuation of his com- 
mandements. 

ff-The other caufe, why it behooucth 
a Coimcelloiir to bee triiely Religious 
afid'VcKttousyis, for that luch is the 
force of Vertuc, that it giiicth credite to 
the pofTeffors tliercofy and dooth make 
thenri more eafily to bee beleeued; and 
their'cotincell the better accepted. And 
therefore we fee,that all men ofdilcreti- 
on and iudgement^do demaund Coun- 
cell rather ofthofe that are reputed wile 
and vertuous, then of wkeked meny who 
onely hauea reputation of Wiledome. 
For, as Saint Ambrofe layeth; iVhere 

(Vijedome arid Veffue are cariwyned^ Mag¬ 

na erit confiitorum falubritaf, There ts ad 
gooilaridwhoiefomecouncellto bee had. 

And all men (faith he) a-^-e witltng ta heare 

the wfe and vertriot^s nian.^ as wellfor the 

ttdmiration of his xmjedome.^ as for the loue 

! of his vertue. In which refpe6l alfo he 
faith;,that men addrelTe themlelus com¬ 
monly tor Councell, to thofe who are 
more vertuous then themfclues . For 

no man (faith he)^;J?^ rcafon to thinke him 

xoho is infertour vnto himfelfe tn manners^ 

to ^bee hts Juperiour in tViJedome and conn- 

cell. - ‘ 
Furthermore, fuch is the dignitie and 

authoritie ofVertue, that euill men bear 
a reuerend relpedf thereto, and ftand (as 
it were) in a we ofgood men. VV hereof 
we halie an example in , who al 

./. 

though he held S^antlohn Baptiftinpri' 
Ion, and would not followe his councel! 
in the matter of his Diuorce ; yet, for 
the rcuerencc which hee bare vnto hi.s 
Vertue,hceGonruked many other thin- 
ges with him, and followed his aduice 
therein. And, as the Holye Scripture 
fayth alfo, Metuebat eum , Hee feared 

him. 
Arid no doubt but wile and Vertuous 

Princes , much more cftceme and rc- 
fped the courtcell of wile men that arc 
vertuous;thenofothers, of equall wit 
and iudgement, thut arc vicious and 
w icked; knowing that, as Salomon fayth, 
Confiiia impiorttm frandulenta^ The Coitn- 

ce ies of the wicked are fraudulent. Asid 
that hee who hath no care of his Con- 
fcien.ee, and dutie towardcs God , will 
hauc no lelFe care of his dutie towardes 
men. 

The fecond point, is j that hee allb 
giuefatisfadlion vnto the worldeof his 
wifed(1me,by the good and wile gouern- 
ment of his family. For no wife Prince 
c-anihjnkehimafitte man to Coimccll 

: him, or ro^gouerne vnder hiiTijthat can¬ 
not gouerne himfelfe and hisownc Fa¬ 
mily . And thereforej5i^//«^ the Em- 
perour aduifed his Sonne, to choofc 
tht)fefor his Councellours, whohaddi; 
giiien prdbfe and experience oTtheyr 1VV ifedome; in the good condudfe and 
diredion of theyr owne priuate af- 
fayres. 

W'hcreiippon alfo, ^ Ssliwt Ambrofe 

{iyexhjAnidoneum putabo^uimthi cF 
confitum.y quinondat fibi ? Canlthinke 

him fit to couttce! methat cannot Councetl 

hmfelfc ? For. hee that is a Foole in 
his owne bufinclfe, can neuerbee wile 
inthebufinelFe of other men. And thcr- 
fore Saint Paule declaring the dutie of a 
Byihop, requireth, that hee bee fuch a I 

: one, as gouerneth well his owne family.' 
VoVySiquis (faith he) domni jua praefje { 
nefcit., quomodo Eccltfia Dei dtigentiam 
habebit. If aman cannot gouerne his owne 

houfe.,howfh.dhee gouerne the Church of 

{God. I 
r T he third point is , that in all his Ipee- 
.cbesand C onference with his Prince, 
ihee vfeallfincerifyjtrueth, and playne- 
nefle, without Flatterie. For, although 
the common I'rouerbe fay j Ohfequtum 

vmicos ^Veritas odium parity Flattery gay- 
|y u : : neth 

Marke, 6. to. 

Pro0er.ii,'’9, 
The counfell 
of wicked 
men IS eucr- 
thore fradu- 
Icne 

A Ceuneellor 
ought to hauc 
great regard 
to the goucm 
ment of bis 
Family, and 
priiftic af- 
fayres. 

Awbrof. in Lib 
i.dc O^fic, 
Cap. III. 

No man fit to 
couni ell ano¬ 
ther, that 
cannot coun¬ 
fell himleifc. 
I Tim.3,4,y. 

A Councelli 
ought to a- 
uoiue all flai 
tery 
TmntjnAm 

V 
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as 

princes that 
hauc all, 
want one to 
tell them the 
truth. 

Flattci-y the 
mine ol Prin¬ 
ces States. 
^int.Cuftini, 
in Lib. 8. 

■low ^ Coun- 

:cllor ought 
;o admonilh 

ais Prince of 

lis error. 
Plutarch in his 

Freatife of 

Flattery. 

W1k> they arc 
tbotcomraoa- 
ly oucr Ihoot 
themfclucs in 
admonilhing 
6r contradtft- 
ing their 
Princes. 

Arricoio mVih, 

8. de rehuti A- 
Itxand, 

Vnfealbhable 

liberty ot 
fpeech odi¬ 
ous to Princes 

nethfriendes^ and Truth hatred', yet 
there is nothing more pernitious to 
Princes the flattery; fo (by confcqilent) 
there is nothing more vnfit to bee vrefl 
ofCounccllors. Whofe office is, and 
efpcciall care fhouldbee, tovndcceiiie 
their Prince in all things, wherein he is 
any way decciued, and to labour there¬ 
in fo much the more, by how much the 
lefTe other men do iti Seeing one of the 
greatefi infelicities of Princes, is,’ that' 
all, of moft Men flatter and footh them 
in all things, and few or none dare dedc 
finccrely or plaincly with them. In 
which rerpc(^ Seneca faith 5 ^id omriU 
peftdentihus deelHllle qtti verttm dicat. 
IVhat vpants he that hath all? A Adan to tell 
him the truth. Which therefore the 
faithfull Councellour iTiould doe, for 
otherwife, the Prince fliall Hue in con- 
finnall errbur and ignoraunce of his 
owneEftate, and efpeciallieof hisfm- 
pcrfc6lions, yea, and in great pcrrill 
of mine. For, as jQumtm Curtm 
faith. Regum opesy &cd The Stater of 
princes are ^tener ouerthrowne by flatteryy 
then by force. 

NeuerthdefTe, if the Councellour 
haueoccafion to admonilh his Prince, 
in any error or fault of his; he ought to 
doc k with great difcteation and mode¬ 
ration. Vlihg Pari fails y Mother to 
Cyrusy was wont to fay) words of Silke, 
and launcing the fore (like a good Chi- 
rurgton)\vith fuchdcxteritic : thathee 
may cure it, and riot exafperate his 
Prince, and make him lefle capable of 
his good councell. Thofethat offend 
in this kind, ate commonly fueh,as pre¬ 
fume ouer-mneh, either on their owne 
wits and power 5or on their Princes 
weakeneflfeyor on his ouer-greae fa- 
uour and familiarity 5 or on the neede 
ihathc hath'of them: or clfc perhaps, 
are of nature feuere, infolent, arid paffi- 
onate, for fuch fometimesdoe forget 
themfelues,ye3,and take a pride in Con-' 
tradiftingor admoniftiing theitPiin- 
ces, with lefle duty and refped:, ' then 
wereconuenient. 

Such a one was CaliflheneSy of whom 
Arrianfos Writeth, that hemadp him- 
felfe odious to AlexanderGreat: 
Tumohintempeiiiuam liber at enty turn ob 
Juperbam/lultitiani.; Both for his njtiftaf?- 
b 'e libertie of JfeechyOS alfo for his proud 

follies 
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20 
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'^Plutarch. 

30 

'56 

A plcafant 

example bf a 
rude Philofo- 
pher, ahd the 
Tyrant 

Jim fit Si'cilj. 

Such a one alfo was a Philbfopher; 
that lined in the Court of DtonyfiUt the 
elder,aTyfant of Sici/ic. For,where¬ 
as the Tyrant (beirigdclightcd with his 
owui Poems) was wpnt to impart rhein 
publiquely to ccrtainc Philofophers, 
which Hued in his Court, to haue their 
opinions; there was one among the 
reft^ who could riot flatter, non.chdure 
the variitie of the Tyrants hunioirr 3 but 
told himplainely, that his Vetfeswerc 
nothing worthy and that it was a fhamc 
to beafe them. Wherc-with the Ty¬ 
rant wa.^’ fo olfcnded j that he cbmlrian- 
^ded his Guard to take Him prefentlic d 
way, and to carry him to the Mines, to 
worke there among other condemned 
pcrfbns.,; 

Afterward, the fame Philofopher be¬ 
ing re'Icaled, & returned to the Court, 
at the fuitcof his Friends; It chanced, 
that the Tyrant caufedacertaine Po- 
crac of his owne, to bee read againe iri 
theprefericeof hiiri, and all the other 
Philofophers, comniaunding them to 
fpcake their opinions thereof. All the 
reft extolled ihe worke to' the Skies 5 
fome prayfing the iriuentiori;,'and 6- 
thers the vairie and grace of the Verfe, 
eueryone ftriuing who {liouidcora- 
mcrid them moft t'^ntill it came to the 
lurncof thisPhiforphefjWhoyin ftead 
ot giliinghiscenfurc,^ called luddcftii^ 
to the Guards of tlVe Tyrant, laying; 
Come Mairiers, carry me array to the 1 ^ boId,.plaine 

Mines y for I Cannot endure fhts extreame 
folly'. The Tyrant being (as it chanced) 
in a good humour, tfibke it not ill; but 
wascontent to pin k off toaicft ,'and 
laughed well at it/ ; 

But this Phnofopher feeking to auoyd 
Sil/ayidi into ch'ahbdisy for, by flying’modertpf 

bafe flattery,he felimtq arimher cxtrc-^| 

mity,to witjimpuderif irifblcncyjWhich 
is no lefle Vnfit and'abfurd for Couriccl- \^^mt.Curtm. 
lors: who arc to'imitate themilcfeet (k 

V - _ 

prudent modefty of Conn • 
cdlorto A/exander the Great'o Fo5',ab 
though healwaics adtnoniflied Alexan¬ 
der dilcrcerly and freelyias ocCafion fer-i 
ued: yet he euer did it in fuch fcTrt, 'thar‘ 
it feemed'rarfier to. be Alexanders vVill 
and pleafure he (hould fo doj then thaii 
hecchallenged any fuch right to hiin- 

fclfe. ; - . ' 
Thclikdftilc oiighca Councclloiir to 

vfcjin coritradidling oradmoniftinghis 
E e e c 3 Prince, 

iThe (lifcrcctc 

dc rcb.'gcjlis 
Akx&iid. 
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In what Wan' 
ner Princes 
are to befpo- 
ken too at^ 
admonifhed. 

PrincCjpbfcriuhg exai^ly his dilpoficion 
and hnmor, becaufe no man is alwayes 
difpofed alike, either to receiuc contra- 
didion, or to heare ofhis faults, efpeci- 
ally in the prefence of others. And there¬ 
fore, fit time and place is alwayes to bee 
chofen for that purpofe, and fome plan- 
Oblc preamble to be vfed of the Princes 
praileSjfor fbme good P^tts of hisrwhich 
(in hich cafe) is no flattery , but a fpurre 
to Vert^iie, and may ferue for a prepa/a- 
tiuq to the pill of admonition, which hee 
meaneth to giue him. So that hee deli- 
ucr it in fb good tearincs, and withfuch 
dutifiill refpedjthat the Prince may per- 
ceiue^ it proceedeth not of paf.ion,or of 
a fpirit of contradiction, or of audacious 
infolencicjor ofcontempt (al.vyhich are 
to Prinpes moft odious, but of intyre 
Ipue ajid,affcction,forfo willhee (if hee 
be wife ) take the admonition in gpod 
pait, and fay with Salei^on^ A wfinnd at a 
prlends, ts betf()r then the Kijje of an 

enemy. , ■ 
. TodoncludCjaiCQwpfellormay^hold 

thisirwlc, tQ ^eake afw^yes in this man- 
j ner freely vnto the Prince himfelfe, al¬ 
though it be of his errours, but qeuer to 
others ofhim, otherwife then in his ho¬ 
nour apd commendation. And though 
the Prince bee neuera whit the better, 
for the q[dmonition,yet it may fuffice his 
CouneeHor\ to hauqdone his dutie j and 

byconuiuenl ' nopto be pettakcr ofhis Princes faultes, 

kew of their^' Ot^CTwife he fhould be 3 ifhe fhoulde 
Princes faults, not (io/all d u tifull manct) aduife and ad- 

monifli him,as p^cafion fhould require, 
Aijdicborefore,though he fhduldfeare 
to igcurre his difpfeftfure for: bis plaiii-j j 
neffe, yet he ought to difehai'ge his con-1 
feienpe, and to fay ‘ks Theniistofles to | 

' i who tookftaffe to ftrike i 
him from his free fpeech: Strike wee Joy \ 

"k;'”’- that yptihein^s me heereafter, . » 
I Finally, a Councellor fhouJdnot ex- 
pct^’^tharhisPrinee (liould alwayesfoh 

! low his aduife,nor affliCl: himfelfe much 
ifhedonot. For, thpughPrincesgiue 

, vnto their Councellors grcaHibertie, to; 
fay what they will: yet they do cefcrue a - 
greater to themfelueSjthat is to do/wbat; 
they lift'. And thus much for the third, 
part. ; 'i- '■ s'iij c'-- ; ... 

ACouncel- ' The fourth point that a Cputicellour 
irur ought to IS to confidcr in himfelfe, is,that it beho- 
be conftant in ^cth him to be graue and conftanf in his 
his opinions, IcQjty apd incoiiftancic is a 

Al! fjjccch 
proceeding 
of paffion, in- 
folcncy, or 
contemptjare 
odious to 
Princes. 
A wound at 
afriendshand 
better then 
the kifle of an 
enemy. 
Prouer. *7. 

How a Coum 
cellour ought 
to fpeake to 
his Prince, 
and of his 
Prince. 

Councellours 

Vliiicah in The 
mi[ioc. 

Why young 
mcB are not 
fit to giuc 
counceli. 

Why old men' 
rcfolucflowly 
and maturely 

moft euidentftgne offolly. And to this 

endjitfhallbcneceftarie for him, ma- J|,conftancy, 
turelyto deliberate,** and fully to confi-, an cuident 
der the matter propounded, before bee' 
dcliuer his opinion. For, as Seneca faith,^ 
Sunt duo contras ia eonfilio, fesiinatio et t- j uerbijs. ibidem. 

ra,Tm thinges are contrarie to Counceli.^ I 
Hafl^andAnger. Andagainc, 
r&ndum efi dtu (faith he) quodfiAtuendim 
ejl Jemel. The thing that is once to be deter- 
wjnedy is to be deliberated by ieyjkre. Ahd 
to the fame piirpofc Anjlctle faith. That 
a IViJeman ought to conned jlowly, and to 
executeffeedily. Therefore, he excludeth 
verie young men from counceli in mat¬ 
ters of State. For that (faith he) their na- 
turall he Ate maketh them ouer-haHie and 
beadlongjingluing their opinions . Be- 
ftdes, by reafonoftheir want of experi¬ 
ence, there doth not occure vnto them 
many reafons or difficulties to be confi- 
dered: in which refped, they refoluc ca- 
filyandfpeedily 3 and with lefte iudge- 
ment. Whereas ancient n?en,both by 
reafbn oftheir colder humour, and alfo 
of their greater experience(which mini- 
ftreth vnto them more matter of dif- 

'cQurfCj and more doubts to be refolued) 
do determine flowly, and with far more 
iTidgemcut. So that fpeedy refolutions, 

: are arguments of weakneffe of witte, or, 
wantpXiudgcment ^ and therefore, to. 
beeThunned ofall Councellors, as one 

‘ farre more proper vnto W'omen:whofe 
Counceli (men commonly fav) is ne- 
tier to bee taken, but vppon a fuddaine, 
whereof I fliall declare the reafon hcer- 
aftcr. 

The fifte point, is, to auo.yde the o- 
therextreamitieoppofite to lenitie, to' 
wit; Obftinacie and Wilfulneffe,which 
is no lefte vnfi c for a Wife Councellour^ 

; then the other.: For, obftinancie is e- 
uermore accoiijpanied with contempte*- 
of others mens Opinions, andconten- 
jtjon,and is therefore a verie great Eno- 
jmie vnto Refoiution, which- can neuer 
bee taken, where Obftinate and Com 
jtfintious.men ,‘do mecte together in .a 
,Counceli. r* ,,, 
■ Ui. .This Pefe£l, proceedeth common- From whence 
lie, either thorough great Pride .andi 
^Prefumption of a mans owne witte j-.-esr 
elfe, of a falfeconceite, that, maniemen 
haue, that it is-^ ihame fora W ife man, 
;tO'ehaungehisOp.inioh j.wjiich. is farre 
otherwife.For althogh a wife man ought 
j not \ 

Wcomefis 
counceli to be 
taken on the 
fudden. 

Obftinacyin 
opinion vnfit 
foi Councel¬ 
lours. 
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Folly tor a 

wife man not 
to change his 
opinion,when 

j there is iuil 

caufc, 

|- 
1 Seneca in lib. 

i (le Benefi.Cap. 

<54* 

A neceffary 
exception to 

be vnderitood 
in the opinion 

Ot a wife man. 

Idem. Ibid. 

Plato in Lib.io, 

de R€j)..C‘tl'..9’^ 

A wife man 
compafcd to 

a good Game 
iter by Plato. 

In what cafe a 
wife man may 

icHan^c his o- 

pinion. 

While th« 

ehiefe and 
fundamemall 

reafons of the 
defignement J 

doe Aand 
good,the 

councell is 

not to be 
■changed. 

01 

(Timealwaics 

jaffhrdeth new 
difficulties^ 

not to doe it lightly, and without great 
rcafon^yet, when there is fnfficient 
caiife, it were great fhame and folly not 
to do it. And iherforc Seneca {he Sfoick^ 

who^according to the opinion of thofe 
of his Sed, held j That a wife man neiur 

changeth his opinion ; expoundeth it in 
filch fort, that he includcth in the opini¬ 
on of a W ife Man, a neceffary excep¬ 
tion, to wit ; if nothing happen that 
may alter the cafe. And therefore hee 
alfo faith, tiiat, it is the property offoo/eSy 

to affure themfelucs (ouer-much) of their 

counjels and determinations. And that a 

wife Man knowethywhat [way err our bea- 

reth in the affaires of Men; How vmzrtain 

alihumaine things arc j And how many ac¬ 

cidents hinder good and wife defignements. 

VVhf tcupon he concludcth^T^.i^//' is 

no fhame for wife men to alter thetr opinions 

whenoccaftonreqmreth. hv^dplato com- 
pareth a wife man to a good Gamefter, 
jvho doth occommodate his play to the chan¬ 

ces of the Dice. Andy<; (i a i t h he) fJjould 

at wife Man accommodate his (ounjels and 

ceurfe of life to the occafions, which chan- 

ging and varying with thetimeydoe often 

reejutre new deltheration. 

Netiertheleffe,it is heercin tobccon- 
fidcredjthat this change (with the occa- 
iions) is conuenient only, when theoc- 
cafions change the fundamental! and 
dtiefe reafon of the firft refolution.For 
whereas in all matters of colincell, ma¬ 
ny reafons may concurre to one end, 
whereof fome may be more important 
then other, and fome one (perhaps) the 
ground and foundation of the reft: it. 
falleth out other-*whiles, thatchaunge 
of times and variety ofoccafions, doe 
alter fome confidcrations and circiini- 
ftances, and not the grounds andfun- 

•'damentall reafons of the matter, in 
which cafe, tile refolution is not td bee 
changed. For otherwife, men fhould 
be like VVeather-cockes, which change 
with euery wihde : feeing time alwaies 
produceth fome new difficulties,-and 
changeth fome part of the reafdhs in all 
matters, that require any longtimefor 
ihc execution'. Whereupon', there 
may follow fome alteration pFcircum- 
ftanec itithcdefignemert ‘thoughthe 
refolution may,ftan5 goodfof the prii> 
cipall. ' ^ * 

Wherefore, it Were gfeaTYemcritic 
j aftdlenity in any Man, to cohdemne o*' 
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A Councell 
not to be con-. 

dctrineu, be- 

caufe foiue of 
he moriues 

hauc tailed. 

... fT.I 

PhittrchTi . 
TirnolcQUy et in ■ 
Phoctn. 

4 good begin¬ 

ning hatliiHa- 
ny rimes a , . 

bad Jeqiiell.;, 

-do 

I 

Councelles 

grounded vp • 

on reatuu, 
conlcienca,’ 
and luitic.e, 

■ ncuer £obe 

repented. 

ther mens counccls j bccaufe fome of 
ihcMotiucs that induced them there¬ 
to, hauc failed,or bccaiii'eihe fncccffc 
bath not (in the beginning) aunfwei ed 
their expedations. Ai> may appearc by 
the wife Phocion of whohauinc, 
diffwaded x.hc Atheniansy from a cerrai'.) 
enterprife which rucccedcd well, and 
becing reproached therewith by fome 
of his Adtierfaries, faid : l am right glad 

of the good fucceffcyyet nothingrep'enttih 

me of rnmsopinion. This he laid, part¬ 
ly, becaufe he forc-faw a bad fequell or 
their good beginning (as after irfft out) 
and partly,becaufe a wife man dilcbTr- 
geth his part and duty, if his councell 
be wel groijndcd vpon good arid found 
reafons, although the fiicceftc bee not 
fo good as he expedted. Confidcring, 
that the euenc of all mens counceis 'is 
onely in the hands of God, and canndi 
affuredly be fore-fecne ;^buc much leffe 
warranted by the wifeddnie of Man. 

To concluderhis point,a Wife man 
oughtalwaies fo to ground hisopini, 
bns and counccls vpon reafon, coilfci- 
ence, and luftice: that whatfocuer fuc- 
ceedethj'hc-ihall haucnoiuft caiife to 
repent or rerradf the fame. And dicrc- 
ioxcAriHides, hauing faid to Diohy/ius 

the Tyrant(who demaun Jed one of his 
Daughtdrs in marriage) That he had ra¬ 

ther fee her burned j then married tea Ty- 

rant; woiildneucr rctradl or recall his 
words againe, although it did coft him 
the life of his Sonne. For, when the 
Tyrant had ftaine his S^)nne,and asked 
him , whether he was ftill of the fame 
mindc, concerning the marriage of his 
Daughter ? He anfwercd . Although l 
am forry for that which hath happened to my conftan-. 
Sonne ^yct I doe not repent me of that which _ cy of .^nfiides. 

Ihauejaid. Whiclveonftancy of AriUi- 

deSyPlutarch greatly commendelh : 
proceeding (faith ht) of a notable and com- 

pleat vertue. hud thus much for this bfc 
point. 

The fixt point neceffary inaCGiiity 
eellour, is Secrecy, whereof I' liquifi^cina 
faidfomewhat before, and heerc'adde'*; .Councellor, 

ThatCounccllourS muft'‘'Viiderftaild, 
that their mouths are fealed vpl by' ftiHr 
Princes, as Hapheftions moiiih'vv.i^ by 
Alexander the Great, vvho baiffn'g 
fhewn him a fecrct LertetTaid 
eirctohim, but ropke off hisfealin^ 
Ring,and put it to his hppe=. Thff (1 

hay) 

Plutarch m Tl* 

o; ■ ‘--h 

Sccre^'y.imofl 
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obfeure que- 
ftiens. 

Some inten¬ 
ding to be fc- 
cret, dother- 
by difepuer 
their'fecreK. 

.ioiiev - 

fay) ayoiuigCoLincellour muft vndcr- 
ftand, to pafle betweenc his Paince and 
him, when his Prince doth him the ho- 
nourj to make him of his Councell, or 
to treat with him of matters of States 
Wheroffecrccy is (as Vdertus Mxximm 
faith.) O^timiiin tutijftmum vwcu~ 
km. The hefi ahdfureB bond. And there¬ 
fore it was fo much efteemed among 
the that they honoured Silence 
foraGod. And fuch was the care and 
refped Remaines had thereto, 
that when King Etfmeffex came into the 
Senate, to demaund ailiftancc againff 
KingPd’^'e/^j-ritwas neucr vnderftood, 
(as Liuie witnefletb)cithcr what he faid, 
or what any anfwered, vntill the warre 
(which the Remans made at his rcqueft) 
was ended. Such being the fcCrccie of 
theRomaine Senatours (though verie 
many in number) that,as Falermsfaith, 
itfeemed, thzi Net fo much as one Man 
heard^ that which was committed to the 
earesof fomany, 

NeuerthclefTejgrcatdifcretion is to 
be vied herein; for a Man may as welbc 
ouer-fecretin fomc cafes,as tpo open. 
I hauc noted fometimes, that forhe 
great Princes and Counccllors/or fear 
of difcoucring their defigncmchts, 
haue cyther for-bornc to takefufficient 
information arid cnftrudlion, ®f fuch as 
could beft ifnormc them, and might 
hauebeenctrufted, whereby they hauc 
gone blindly to work; or clfe they haue 
fought to inform themfclues in clouds, 
by fuch darkc and obfeure queftions, 
that they hauebcenefaifly andill infor¬ 
med. For the parties with whom they 
conferred, making a falfcconie6tureof 
their drift, and aunfwering them accor¬ 
ding to their oWne fenfe (far otherwife 
then they would hauc done, if they had 
knowne their meaning) hauc abufed 
them againft their wils. 
Again, fome there are,who intending 

to be very recrct,play,as a roan may fay, 
wily beguile thefelucs. I knew a Couh- 
cellor, who being commaunded by his 
Prince, togiuc hini his opinion in a 
matter of exceeding great importance 
andfccrccy: thought toinformc him- 
felfe offomecircumffanccs fo cunning¬ 
ly, that his meaning fhould not bee fo 
much as gucifed at ♦ But the party with 
whom he treated, being of an excellent 
iudgmeht, prefently vndcrftoodit, and 
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though he anfwered him to his great fa- 
tisfadfion : yet, not thinking himfelfc a- 
ny way bound to fecrecy (bccanfe the 
Counccilor neither had taken his oath, 
nor his word, nor had fiicvVne any con¬ 
fidence in him for that matter) wrote it 
to a great pcrfonagc,wiih whom he had 
correfpondence, by which raeancs, it 
was (within a month) fo publike,that it 
came into the Gaz^ettaoi Rome^ & frorn 
thence was publifhedthroughcvutChri* 
flendome,as the Counccllour himfclfe 
hath fithcncc told me. So that, in fec- 
king information by Riddles,& obfeure 
queftions, two inconucniences may be 
feared: the one, to receiuc a falfe infor¬ 
mation; and the other, to difeouer the 
defignement againft a mans will. 

Therefore, to preuent thefe inconue- 
nienccs, that when information muft 
needs be taken (as in feme cafes it is ab- 
folutely neceffary, cfpeciaHy for cntcr- 
prifes to be made in forraign counvies, 
vnknowncfohirrJwho would lay the 
plot) itfhallbeGonucnicnt, if afuffici- 
entenformer may bee found, who is 
knoWnc to be of fincere confcicnce :to 
deale plainly with him, & to fhew con¬ 
fidence in him, taking (neuerthclcfTc) 
his oath for fccrccy, to binde him the 
more,and to vfc other meanes ofeour- 
tefic and benefits to oblige him ; yet to 
do this with theleaue of the PrincCjfof 
the Counccllors better difchafgc. But 
when fuch a confident and fincere en- 
forraer cannot bee had ;my opinion is, 
that although ft (ball be good, to vfe all 
poffible meanes, to vnderftand what 
maybe learned ,without difcoucring 
the intention : yet neuerthcleffc, no 
great foundation is to be made of an in¬ 
formation taken by fuch a meanes j ex? 
Gcpt it be of a matter of fa^, Wherein, 
no man (that knoweth the truth) can 
falfly enforme, except he will wilfuHie 
lye. For, in matters of difcourfejdepen- 
ding vpon the iudgemcot of the enfor- 
mer, be hec neuer fo wife: fmall recko¬ 
ning is to be made jwhc he doth not ful¬ 
ly vnderftand the intention of the pro¬ 
pounder. Thus much cQncerning the 
fixtpoinf:.,j,; 

The fcAuenth point, whicBa Coun- 
ccllor fhould. conffder in himfelfc, is, 
that in the deliberation of all matters 
whatfoeuer: he be cleare and free from 
aU'paflion and pcrticuler afFe(ftion,that 

is 

ekample 
to very 
purpoiein 
thu cafe. 

Information 
by Riddles. 

How informa¬ 
tions are to 
be takenfln 
iniportain’c 
matters. 

When a con- 
fident infor¬ 
mer is not to 
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An informa¬ 
tion little to 
be eflccmed, 
when the In¬ 
former doth 
not fully vn¬ 
derftand the 
drift of the 
propounderl 



Chap. 6, Of a young Councellor. 8: 7? 

A Coiincel- 
loiir ought to 

be free from 
pafl'ion and 
perriculcr af- 

fedion. 

SaheJ}. in C^te- 
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Faflion and 
affeftion dee 
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Entjymaketh 

a tnanfomc- 

times enemy'’ 
t'ihisownc 

VltdaYch in his 
Aptheg of 

Kings and 

Princes. 

' ^ 

Councellors 

fhouldieaue. 
dieir t^uarreis 

at iheCoun- 
ceil-Chamber 

doore. 

Refpefts of 

other nicns 
greatnOre 
pernidous in 

Counceis.' 

istofay, from all refpedls, eythcr of^ 
iouejhatredjorenuy to any, And this 
I fay, for wife Princes arc wont, exact¬ 
ly to obfCruc the humours and difpoll- 
tionsof their Councellors, ,& to make 
fmall account of theadiiifcof perfons 
of fuch, as they findc to be fubiedl to a- 
ny of theforef^id imperfedtions. And 
with very great reafon, tor, as SduH 
faith. Non facile animus^ ^c. The minde 
doth net eafilj fee the truth, where paj^ton 
amiaffeciionbeareth (way. Befidejpafb- 
on not only blindcth the vnderftanding 
Qf'Mah, but alfodoothfocorfiipthis 
vyill: that although he fee the truth, yet 
he will nor embrace it ^ Which luUtne 
obferuedvery v'cll in Kxn^dntiochM. 

hoc,when HannihaU had councellcd him 
to inuade it&lte; his Counccll (faith Ju- 
dine) w'as reiedted,partly, becaufe the 
chiefc Councellors and Fauourites of 
Antiochm feared, that il it were admit¬ 
ted, Hannibal/might grow in more cre- 

idiee and fj.uo\iv with Antioch.'^j, then 
they ; and partly, becaufe Antiochm 
himfelfe doubted, leaf! his owne gloiic 
might (infome part) be oblcured, if he 
n>ouId be thought to do e any thing by 
tlanmhds aduife. So peftilent is the paf- 
ilon of enuy and emulation j that it ma- 
keth a Man (fometimes) Encmie to his 
owne good, no leffe then of the pub- 

I lique. 
Therefore of Athens f)€m^ 

fent Ambafladour with Themisiocles^ 
who was his Enemy > willed him at 
their departure oot of rheCittic; that 
they might leaue all their emulations 
behinde them at the Gates, leafl: their 
priuatepaflions might hinder the pub- 
liquc good of the Common-wealth. 
And fo in like manner, all Councellors 
thathaue any perticular quarrels, pr 
difgufts among themfeliies: lEould 
leaue them at the Councell Chamber 
doore, when they enter in. And the 
like may alfo be faidj Oi therefpedfs of 
priuate fricndfhip, or of other mens 
greatneffe and fauour with the Prince; 
which reipeas are (many times) no 
ielTchuiffull in CouncTs, then Enuic 
or Hatred . For they make men con- 
cealc their owne indgements, becaufe 
t!hey will not difgult fdme Friend or 
g't’eat Man I that holder h a contrary opi- 
'iti'on, In fo much , that it falleth out 
-many times, that fomefauoinite ofihe 
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Prince,hauingoncc vttered his conceit, 
alr>eit none ot the wifelt: carryeih after 
him all the red: without contradiction, 
and fp ihc bt ft opinions arc cither con¬ 
ceal not fo well debated as were 
conueni.nt. 

For .the prettentipn and rempdyof 
this inconuenience, th? vvife Cof m de 
Medtees, Duke oi-Tlnence'^ and phfUtp 
the fccond, lad Kih^of Spdnejyk/d to- 
propound their molt important raar-^ 
ters to their Councellors.h'rrt by Wri- 
ting, commaunding them: to fet (down 
their opinions alfo in VAhiting, wiih 
their rcafons, and not to communicare 
the fame with any other. Afterward^ 
it they thought It ncedfull, they affem- 
bledrhcm in their prefence, toheare' 
them debate and defend their owne^bpj; 
nions ^ which proceeding (in iny fancy) 
was very prudent. For foieticry Cdun- 
ccllour gaue his opinion freely -with> 
out paflion, or refpe.dtto aiiyoih&r-.'S^ 
(for his o wne honour and reputa|ioR;) 
defended it fo far as reafon wouldbeare 
him, whereby, matters-.Were thorovvhe 
bebated anddilcufled. 

To conclude this point, Councellors 
mnff fay of all pcrticiilcr rerpedfst, tas 
PopiHus the (being fent Anibab^ 
fadour to King Antioch us,his old friend) 
fude vnto him of their former amity: 
Faceffit priuatA amicitia,^c. Farewell 
prmatefriendfhip, when publique matters 
areinhand. This (I fay) ftiould Cotin- 
ccllors, when they come to the Coun- 
cell-Table, both fay and pradlife, lay¬ 
ing afide all priuate and perticular re- 
fpe(ds,eytherto oncorother, or vnto 
themfelues. As hauing nothing elfe 
befor their eyes, in all their deliberati¬ 
ons: but the pnblique good', CO'Wit, the 
the feruice of God, their Prince, and 
their Countrey. 

The eight and lafl; point, which I 
wouldwilEa young Couneellour to 
conhder, concerning himfelfe, is : the 
daungerof puniihment, both humane 
and Dinine, which hcfball incurre,if he 
feduceor corrupt his Prince byeuili 
Councell. Becaufe the Prince himfelfe, 
if euer he haiic the grace to fee his own 
errour : cannot but hate and deteftthe 
Authour and Couneellour thereof. As 
did King//e/yw the fife, who repenting 
the riotous coutfe of his youth: banni- 
ilicd from the Court, ail thofe which 
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had milled and fcduccd him, as I haue 
partly noted before. And though he 
cfcape thedifgrace andpiinifhmcnt of 
his Prince:yet he may iuftly fcare the 
hatred of the people, and his owne de- 
ftru(5lion to enfiic thereof, as I haue al* 
fo fignified before (vpon another occa- 
lion) in Pierce GaisefUrfej the Spencers^ 
and other Coiincellours of King Ed- 

I reard thefecond, and King ATfWf/the 
fecond. 

To whom I may adde Emfon and 
Vudley^pm to death by King Henry iUq 
eight, in the beginningof his raigne,to 
fatisfie the importunity of the people: 
whodemaunded lufticc againllihem, 
for the cuiil councell they had giuen to 
King the feaiienth, in matters of 
exadions, impofitions, and pecuniaric 

penalties. 
I And f/«;rfrc/& aironoteth, that the 
i CouncclloursandFauourites of Jpcl- 
! lodorui.^ PhaUris^ Dtonyfiiis, Nere, an ! o- 
thcr Tyrants, were racked, flayed, bur¬ 
ned, and other-wife moft cruelly tor¬ 
mented by the people, ^nd tuBlie 
(faith he) for that he which corrupteth er 
feduceth a Prencey deferueth no lejje to bee 
abhorred of all Men: then one that (Jmld 
poyfon a pubHcjue Fountainey whereof all 
Men mast drtnke. Seeing, thatvppon 
the Princes example and authority, dc- 
pendethon the good or ciullertaicof 
all his Subiedts. And therefore, hee 
which rpifleadeth the Prince, doth no¬ 
table iniiirie to the Common-wealth: 
and oweth the penahie thereof, as well 
to the people, as to the Prince him- 
felfc. In which refpeiSl:, Plutarch no- 
tethof Tigellanus ^ a wicked Conncel- 
lour and Corrupter of MerOy that tiie 
people (after the death of made 
continuall inftance for his punifhmenc; 
asforpublique debt due to the Com- 
rnon-weakh, which at length they ob¬ 
tained of Othoy SuccclTour to Ga!ba, 

But though neither the Prince nor 
the people, doc exa61: this debt of a wic¬ 
ked Connccllour: yet hee lliallbe lure 
to pay it eternally to Almighty God, 
if berefpectnotjandfatislic his Jufticc 
otherwife. For, if one.'y they which 
doeeaillyare worthy of death (as the Apo. 
^\Qh\th)butaljo thofe^ Qm confcntmnt 

facientihuSyWhtch confent thereto: much 
more guiltic are the Councellors of e- 
uill, who are either the principall Au- 
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thoiirs thereof, if theyinuenr ir^or a- 
bettors and aflbeiates in the bigheft dc. 
grcc, if they approuc andratific it. And 
therefore, how haiefullfuchareto Al¬ 
mighty God, it appeareth by the ex¬ 
amples of Jchitopheli and Ham&ny the 
one Councellour to Ahfolony and the o- 
thcr to Abafnertidy whofe wicked coun- 
ccls God did not onely Frufirate and in¬ 
fatuate j as the Scripture fpeakcthrbut 
alfopunnifl) moft excmplarcly in this 
lifc,making theoncof them his Inftru- 
inentjto execute lufticc vpon himfclfe, 
and turning the wicked councell of the 
other, to his owne deftru6tion. Alfo 
the like may bee obferuedinGods iuft 
punifh merit,vpon CardinalUrt'.yn',and 
ibme other Counccllours of latter 
times. 

And Phillipde Com/nines feriouflyno- 
tethjhow a Councellor vnto the Duke 
of Bottrgundie, called Monfieur Cotttajy 
hailing giuen cruel! Councell vnto the 
Duke (to put to death certaine Hofta- 
ges ofZ/>^<?) lined not long after. 
Which fome (who were prefenr, and 
beard him) did in a manner prognofti- 
catc, faying 5 That they would warrant 
bmiy he vooiUd not hue a yeare to an end, 
Which (faith he) fell out to be true, for 
he dyed within a fbort while afcer.Thus 
then it appeareth,how true thcLatinc 
VtciUzxhcis iConfiUum malum confultori 
pepmum^ Euill Councell is rt or Ft to the 
Councellor. This fliall fiifficc for thofe 
points which a young Cnunccllour 
ought to confider in himlcife. 
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CHAP. VII. 

what A Councellour ought to confider in his 
Prince: Flamely ^ his Conjcience ; bis 
Commodity 5 and his keputation. 

Councellor is to con 
fider in liis Prince, 
( principally) three 
chingcs:Iiis Coiifci- 
ence. Ids Common- 
diry, and his Reputa¬ 

tion . Of which three, I place a Com¬ 
modity in the midftjbecaule it is to bee 
balianccd and weighed witli both the 

other; 
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Whdt Comine-' 
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of Bowr^undy. 

Hojhdits, 
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What the 
word Cenfej- 
cnee fignifi- 
eth. / 

Thom, Aquin.t. 
P. 

Idem. I.?.79. 
^79.Ar,ii. 
in cor. 

The definiti¬ 
on ofConlci* 
encc. 

Remorfe of 
Confcicnce. 

Origen.tn Lib.i 
in Epiji. ad 

Rom. Cap. z. 

S.BajH.apudD. 

79.Ar.i^.Ca. 

Angufl.'inlib.i. 

dc Lib, arbit. 

Cap. .0. 

Chrifc^-To.i. 

cnncio i^dc La- 

Taro, 

Confciencc 
placed in the 
fouleofman 
as a Tudge of 
his a-ftions. 

DJho. quod li. 

Confciencc is 
a natural lavVj 
alwayes a- 

other; feeing, nothing can bee truelic 
commodious, which is not agreeable 
to both, and no temporall commoditie 
can recompence theioifeof eyther of 
them. 

And firft, to fpeakeof Confciencc. 
'Xhc'woxAConJcience is diuerfly vndcr- 
ftood,and commonly taken for an Adt, 
conhfting in the application of our 
knowledge to our adions. For that, 
Conjckntm is ScienttA cum alio ^Knowledge 
mth another thing. In which fenfe, 
Confcicnce may erre, when we errein 
Knowledge, or apply our trucKnovv- 
ledge crroniotifly to our actions. And 
therefore I will not treat of Confciencc 
hecre in this fenfe; but onely as it is the 
firft natural habirc in the Soule of man, 
which neucr erreth. Andfo Confcicnce 
is the furefi and higheii J>art ofreafiny 

whereby we doe naturally difeerne betwixt 
good and euilt^ reie^ingthe euill.^ andaf- 

proouing the good, Wherevpon grow- 
eth remorfe and repentance in our 
Soules, alter an eiull ad; and content¬ 
ment, after a good. In which refped, 

faith, that Confcicnce, is Renter 
&pAdAgogus anima, dr c. The Gouernour 
and pedagogue of the Soule^ whereby it is 

diuerted^orn euilf mouedtogood^adwonu 
Jljed., reprooued) and chaFliJed. 

Saint Bajile^^s Thomas j^lquinas noteth, 
called it Naturale ludicatorium. The Na¬ 

tural’facultiecf indger/ient* W'hereof S., 
Augustine fpeaketh, when he faith, that 
there are in the Soule of Man, Certatne 

infaiihle. rules., true and incommutable 

lights of wficrby eucry one con- 
ceiueth and iudgeth trucly, ofthc gene- 
rail principles of the^officeanddu-ie of 
Man. S>ChriJo^tomefpc■aV^x\^o^Con- 
fcience,faith. Almtghtj God hathpla¬ 

ced it in the Soule of manias a ludge^ which 

is euer vigilant, and attentiae to his acti¬ 

ons., incorruptible, inexorable^ indexible., 

and fearching into his very cogitations .and 
intentions. Whereupon it followethi 
that alter any finne or olfence is com¬ 
mitted, a mans owhc Confciencc iuftly 
iudgeth and condemneth him, without 
any other Accufer or VVitneife, then 
himfelfe. 

Laftly, Thomas Aquinas callcth \zLex 
naturdis^ Anaturdl LaWy or the Law of 
Nature, by tiic light whereof, the verie 
Painims knowthofe thinges which are 
commaunded by the Law of God, as 
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the Apoftic ceftih'eth,faying; 
ti-es xphoh-iue not tbs Law (that is to fay, 
fhe'.s’riireu Law of God) doe by nature 

theth .oghiCO'tuined in the Law.,th€y ha- 
uingnet the Law , arc a Laxv vnto thefn- 

felues . lyhioh flyeW the ejfeCfes of the 

Law writtenintheir Heartsy their Conjeu’ 
ence dfo bearing witne’s^and their thoughts 

accufmgeme another for excufingyn the day 
of Judgement. Thus faith the Apollk, 
Wherby it appeareth, that thofe which 
liuc according to the fiile ofreafon, the 
Law of God, and the Law of Nature 
(which are alwaies conformc one to ah- 
other)do according to Confcience;and 
and on the contrary fide, thofe which 
decline and fvverue from any of them, 
do againftcpnfcienre. 

Now then, forafmiich as etcrnall fe- 
licitie dependeth, vport the integritie & 
purity of Confcicnce, in which refped 
our Sauior faith; Be&ti mundo corde.&c. 

Bleffed are the cleane in heart, for they fhali 

fee God: it that nothing can 
be truly commodious, which is contra¬ 
ry to Confciencc , For, v/hatfocucr 
hindreth our greareft good & commo¬ 
dity, that is fay; our Saluation, and 
drawcthvs alfo to tbegreateft miferie 
that can be, to wit; to c-rernall damna¬ 
tion : the fame is not good and profita¬ 
ble, bat mifehieuous and pernitious. 
For, as Inoced(eire-where)outof our 
Sauiors words; IVhat doth it prof t a man 

to gain the wheleworldjfhe loofe hisfoale? 

And therefore Saint Augudinehhh ve¬ 
ry well, that hee which councclleih a 
Man contrary to his Saluation, hath 
Pallium confulentis^ venenumpet men¬ 

tis ; The cioake of a Councellor, and the 

Poyjcnof aKiller. 

Whereupon it followeth, that the 
fiift andprincipall thing, which euerie 
Councellonr ought to regard, is, that 
his counfeli be fo grounded vpon Con- 
fcience: that God be not offended, nor 
his Princes confcicnce wounded there¬ 
with, which latter were (of iefeife) no 
fmall infelicity, though God fhotild not 
otherwifepunilTirheeuillad. For, as 
on the one fide; There can be no greater 

hiippmefe in the life of Man, then the tran- 
qutlity andquietnefje of Confcicnce, as S. 
Align dine Udih: So, onthe otherfide, 
there can bee no greater miferie or tor¬ 
ment, then Nccle, dteque fuumgeSiare in 

peldore tePiem, Te carrie day and night Jhe 

_ Testimony 

Mat. 

^ugu[l. in 
Pfalme. 119. 

The principal 
thing that a 
CoiinceiJor 
ought to re* 
gatd. 

No greater 
happinelTe in 
this life,thcn 
tranquility of 
Conlcience. 

Augufl. de Ci- 
uii. Dei. in Lib, 
21. 

luucnall. 

grecable to 
the Law of 
God. 
Rom. 2,14, 

Who doe ac¬ 
cording to 
Conlcience, 
oragamll 
Conlcience. 

Math, y, 8. 
Nothing truly 
commodious 
that is againft 
Conscience. 
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Nogreater- 
naifery, then a 
tormented 
Confciencc. 

The worme 
of confcience 
byteih at one 
tima or other. 

Chnfo.m sfi.. 
Luc. 4* 
Why the 
fting of Co«- 
fcicnccis fre¬ 
quent, and 
i\oi contiaual. 

Gye^r.In lob. 
a I. 
Siflne (huttes 
the eyes, and 
pimnithment. 
opened! the. 
lab. at, 19. 

Gcn.4a, il. 

Niccfhortu.m 
Lib. 

Cukciayd.bi 
Lrb. I. Cap. ax. 

ll.eHiorfe of 
Confciencc 
breedeth ha¬ 
tred ofthe e* 
iiill councell 
and of the 
Councellor, 

Giiljcl. Mal- 
mfb VfiLib. z. 
Cap. 6. 
Muith. vaellmo- 
najl.id.ifs/i. 

TeHimonie of a Mans wickednejfc tn his 

owtte hr c Aft. 
And although Princes do not alwaics 

(at the filft) feele the pricke of Confei- 
cnce, while the plcafure or commodi¬ 
ty of wicked counceli is yctfrcfhtnc- 
uerthcleifc, afterward they areftung, 
and vexed there-with at one time or o- 
ther. Such bceing the Nature of the 
.Worms of Confcicnce, that though 
foHietimes iefeem to flsepe: yet other- 
whiles it gnaweth and biceth bicterlic, 
as SzmtChryfoftome wimtffcth, Leaft if 

itwcrecoNfwuall^il fjouldnotbee (upper- 

ted, and tf it were not fieijuent, it might 

quickly be contemned or forgotten. But 
howfoeiicr it may feem to lleep in prof- 
perityjU neuer f ailcih to prick and fting 
inaduerfity, giuingtertimony to wic¬ 
ked men, of Gods iull iudgement vpon 
them, For,as S. Gregorie faith -^Culpa 

cUuditocuios^& pena aperity Offence^ or 

Jin fonts the eyss^ and punnifhmtnt epeneth 

them. To which purpofc alfo, lob faith 5 
Cum reddiderit Deus^ tunc fetent'^ IVhen 

God /hall reward him^ aecordingtohtsde- 

fertsjhen he(loaQ know it, that he hath fin¬ 

ned. The Children of Jacob., being taken 
for fpies,and detained in Mgipt :Tei pre- 
fcntly into acoiint of their hn, in felling 
their Brotherfaying j Mentohoc 

patimur^d'c- IVefuffer this worthily. And 
Mauritius theEmperor,feeing his Chil¬ 
dren flaine before his face, and himielfc 
alfo defigned for the fiaughtcr,acknow¬ 
ledged Gods lufticc, faying; luftuses 

Vomtne^^c. Thou art iuH 0 Lord., and thy 

iudgement is right and full ofequity. The 
like may be noted in Jlphonjus Kingot 
Naples^o^ whom I haucformerly (po- 
ken, and infinite others, whoml omit 

1 for breuities fake. 
And this al wicked Counctllors ought 

well to confidcr and feare, in refpet!!f oi 

the hurt that may enfue thereby,2s wel 
to thcmfeluGS, as to their Princes ; be- 
caufe the worm ofconfcience breedeth 
not onely rGmorfe3& repentance of the 
euill a6i:;biic ailo hatred, both of the 
counce!) and the Councellor. As it did 
King Adeljhne.^ the firfl; Monark ol Eng¬ 
land the entrieofthe who 
being feduced by the bad counceli, and 
faife iuggefiionsofoneofhis tauorites: 
baniihcd his Brother Edwin vnmfily, 
commaunding him to bee fent to Sea, 
with onely one Seruant, and in a Boat 

A memorable 
example of K. 
^ddJianCy and 
his Cup-Be?- 

20 

icr. 

How a wicked 

without Oarc or faile, wherein he peri- 
fhed. Which when King Adelltane vn- 
derftood, he fell into the account of his 
owne offence, and fo much repented it, 
that he not only tooke vpon him feuen 
yeares barty contrition: but alfo grew 
by little and little, to detell and abhorre 
his fauourice, who had councelled him 

1 thereto, infomuch, that in the end, he 
1 did cut offhis head, taking occafion vp¬ 
on certaine words ofhis. For he beeing 
his Cup-beai er,and coming one day to 
giue him drinkc, in a foUemne publique 
Feaft tchaunced to Humble with one 
foote, and yet to rccouer himfclfc with 
the other,faying; So one Brother helps an¬ 
other, Whereupon, the Kingremcm- 
bring the lolfc of his Brother, was fo 
raoued therewith: that hee caulcd him 
prcfcncly to be taken and executed. 

Furthermore, a Councellor is to con- 
fider,thatcounceling his Prince againft | Councellor 

his confcicnce: he endangereth not on- endangereth 

ly his Princes Soule , but alio nis tern- j ijjs pnnee. 
porallftate, expofinghimandit to the | Nomankno- 
iiiftpuniOiment of Almighty God, vp- 
on whofe will dependeth the States of 
all Princes, as I haue largly prooued al¬ 
ready ,Befidc,no m an kno vvcth,for how 
fmall an offence, in the fight of man; 
God may punilha Prince in his perfon 
or,State. Moyfes, for a litle diftrufl in the 
promife of God, dyed before he entred 
into the Land of promife. King5W^ 
was rciedcd of Almighty God,and dif- 
polTcfled ofhis kingdom ;for referuing 
fomepart ofthelpoileof Amalecke^ at 
therequeftof the people, centraryto 
the commaiindcment of the Prophet. 
Dauidwzi punniibed with the Ioffe of 
70000.of his SubiedlSjfor niimbring 
them.And EsLechias for his vainc glory, 
in flicwing his treafure to the Ambafla- 
dors of the King of Babylon \ was threat- 
ned by the Prophet, with the fpoile of 
his Pallace, and captiuity ofhis pofieri- 
tyjVvhich afterward was fulfilled. 
But of al ocher adfs againft confcicnce, 

for which God piinr.ifiieth Princes and 
their Scares, none are more pernitious 
to State: then fuch as arccommutexl, 
with intention and hope to benefit the 
State. For, how lutle foeucr iome of 
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weth for how 
fmall an of¬ 
fence, God 
will punnifli ^ 
Prince in his 
perfon or 
State. 

Num. ao, 14. 
1 Reg.ii, It. 
Dcut. 1,33. 

Example of 
Mifci, Dau'd, 
Snil,2inaE-^. 

ch.as. 

4.Kfg 20,13, 
14j‘5,‘6, 17. 

No wicked 
councel more 

them may ftemc to be in their owne na¬ 
ture: yet they bane one circumfiance, 
v^hich doth greatly agrauatc them, and 
muketh them very haynous in the fight 

of 

pernicious to 
State, then 
thatwi’ichis 

I gititn for the 
benelit c.f 

I State, and 
why. 
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God doth 
iuftly turne 
Machcuilliau 
pollicies to . 
the ^crthro\T 
of the contri' 
uers. 

P’rouer.io,z4 

An example j 
of Pbaraob, 1 
Exod. 1,1^. I 

Exod.iXjj^.* 

‘ Exod.i4,i8. 

An example 
ot the laves. 
lohnl Jlj57. 

ylkguli. Trail. 
40. in loan. 

Lib.x, 
I An example 
I ot King A[lia~ 

>3,4. in Lib- 
I 

!' 1 

ot Godjfeeing that wicked pollicies do 
commonly proceed, ofdiftrnft or lackc 
of belecfin the proiiidcnce of God. For 
no man,who fmcercly belieiieth, that 
all States depend vpon Gods will and 
prouidence, can with anvreafbn per- 
fwade himfelfe; that any thing which is 
offenfiiie to god, may be gooa for Hate. 
And therforeno maruailc, f Almightie 
God, who of hisIiiHue piuinijeth fins 
many times, euen by the lame mc-ants 
whereby they offend him : dooih often 
turne the wicked pollicies of Machtutl- 
liansto their owneouertbrovv, orday- 
ning that (as Saicmon faith.) Sluodtimet 
impiiiS vem&t [uperetim 5 That "which the 
wicked man fear eth^ may fall vpon him. 

^ So it fell out CO Pharaoh,^\n\\o fearing- 
Icaft the Children of ifrael might mul¬ 
tiply ouer-much, to thedaungerof his 
State; oppreffed them wrongfully, and 
commaunding that their Male children 
lliould be caft into the Riucr, as foonc 
as they were borne. Neucrthclcffe, the 
more they were oppreffed ^ the more 
they encrcafcd and multiplyed: and, 
thotow the fpccial prouidence of God, 

was failed drowning, andnou- 
rifhed hy Pharaohs ovine: Daughter. And 
by hisminiliry, the Children oi ifracll 
wer deliucredjiEgypt fpoyledjand Pha- 

himfelfe with all his Army drow¬ 
ned. So it alfo fell out to the lewes,viho 
fearing Icaft Chrift (if he iTiould liue a- 
ny time) would draw fo many to be- 
lieuein him, that the might ca- 
lilydeftroy their Nation and Temple, 
for want of people to defend the fame: 
refoluedtokill him, and fo drew vppon 
ihemfclues & their Temple, the deftru- 
ifiion which they fought 10 preuent. 
Godfo difpofing, for punifhmem of 
their wickedneffe, that the Romaimsdidi 
afterward vrteily deftroy their Temple 
and Countrey, as I haue ampj^ related 
before. And Herevpon S.yiugufine no- 
tably faith yThat while for fare of loofing 
their temper all State^ they contemned the 
etemail-jtheyiuPilyloIt both, , 

, Alfo, the like lufticc and iudgement 
of Almighty God, may bee noted in 
King, who fearing that his 
Daughters iffiie might depriuehimof 
cheKingdome: thought to preuent it, 
by die murther of her Sdnne Cyrus^ 
commaunding Harpigus to deftrpy him 
as foone as he was borne, But Godfo 
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difpofcd,that the Child was fauedjcon- 
trary tothc expebtation of them both, 
and that afterward, he difpoffefTcd Jjlt- 
agi’s of his Kingdome, with the afti- 
ftance of ffarpagus^ whom AUiages had 
made the Inftrumcnc of his wjeked- 
nefic. So alfo it happened lo Amulitts^ 
who thinking to affure his ownc State, 
by the murder of his two Nephewes, 
Romulus and Remus: cauftd them to' be 
layed foorth in the Woods, when they 
were new borne, to the end, chat they 
might be dcuoured of vvilde beaftes, or 
perifB othcr-waics. Whom' (neuerthe' 
lefte) icpicafed God to preferuethem, 
and by the meanesof R/otnulus^ to dif- 
polTeffe Amului ofhis Kingdome, 

ButtofpeakeofChriftians. In the 
timeof the Empcroirr Kalentmian the 
t h i I d, Attda, t h e Scythian, a nd K1 n g" of 
ih&Hunnes (who called himfelfe 
lumBeiy The Scourge of God) inuaded 
the Romaine Empire, with an Annie 
of eleaueo hundred thoi]fandMen,and 
haumg alrcadie pofTefted himlcife of all 
Pannonta, (called Hungarja cuer fince) 
palled thorough into Framce^ 
vftng ail kindcs of cruelties vppou ail 
forres of Chriftian people, rhvearning 
vtter mine and deftrudion, as well to 
Chr'lhan Religion, as to the Romame 
Empire, Whcrevpon,the famous Gap- 
tainciEr/w^jbecing alFilied with Theo- 

King of tl e CotheSyd^nA diuers 
other Princes ^ prelented him battaile 
in France^noi favre from Orleans, In 
winch bartaile, there were flainc an 
hundred tourelcore thoufandon both 
fides, ^txdiAtttU ouerthrowne in fuch 
forr5 that he hadno meanes to fane his 
ownepeifon, but by retyring himfelfe 
into his Campc, where hee fortified 
himfeife. Neuertfielefte, hee might 
haue beene eytherfiaineor taken, and 
Chriftendome thereby deliuered of a 
moftpoicnc Enemic jif would 
haiicdone hiscndcuour thereto. But 
he preferring reafon of State,before 
true Chriftian zeale, and Gods ferukc, 
fpai ed him,fearing left if he were ytter^ 
iy ouerthrown: rlic Gothes (who ludal’ 
ready conquered all Spaine, and a great 
part of France) wouldbefarmorc claim- 
gerous to ihe Romatne Empire, bccihg 
ihenfreeifrbfn thefeareof Atttla^who 
wascomonenemy.io.both.FonwJtiich 
rerpedf,-; hefuffered hmito efcapeivuli 

Ffff the 

Plutarch in 
Koifiklo 
An example- 
ol- King Amu- 
iius. 

Paul. Diac. in 
Lib. 14. 

Atiila, King of 
the Hunnes, 
that tearmed 
himfelfe the 
fcourge of 
God. 

An hundred 
andfoure 
fcotd thou- 
fand men 
ilaine inone 
battailg. 

The famous 
C-aptaine 
Aetna., pre¬ 
ferring rca . 
(on of State . 
oefore confei- 
cncetdeflroy- 
eo himfelfe, 
and endangc 
red ttic Ro* 
maineEm 
pi:e. 
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^Ulliraoxt 

hurtful to the 
Romaine Em¬ 
pire j then be¬ 
fore hisfpa- 

Aetim. 

ilondiii InDt- 
ced.i.Lib i. 

Sdhellk. Unnc~ 
dd, 8. Lib. t. 

Baron,Anj{iz. 

CdfaY Bor^ 

the mirrour 
of Machimels 
Prince. 
Cuicciard. in 
Lib. 6. Hift. 

The Queene 
of Hungary. 
Smm in £om~ 
mtn.An. i J4i. 

lob. j, 13. 

the Reliqucs of his Army into Hungary: 
which (by the itift iudgement of God) 
turned as well to the deftru(5lion of iE- 
tiusy as to the great daunger of the 
Empirc.FotiE//^ being returned mod 
triumphant to fellihortly after 
into thedifgraccof the Emperor, who 
fufpeded 5 that he had fpared E^uttiy to 
the end,to make himfelfe Emperour by 
his alTiftance,whereupon he flew Etius 
with his ownc hand. And Attila hauing 
(within a while) repaired his Army:was 
more terrible and noifomc to xhz Roman 
Empire, then he had bin before. For he 
came into Italyy putting all to Fire and 
fword :he razed Aqu'tlleia to the ground, 
tooke Packed and deftroyed Mil- 
UineyZnd marched towards Rome to be- 
fiedge it. Which he had done, if he had 
not becne diuerted from it by Pope Leo 
the great; who going himfelfe in per- 
fon to him, perfwaded him to defift 
from his enterprife, and to retire him¬ 
felfe into Hungaryy^N\\\c\\ he did prefent- 
ly,But to return to Etim; we fee here¬ 
in the bad fuccefle of his policy, & how 
it turned to his owne deltrudion,when 
he preferred reafon of ftate,before con- 
fcience, and the feriiicc of Almighty 
God. 

Hereto I may adde fome others of la¬ 
ter time, of whom I hauc alfo fpoken 
before, vpon other occafions •, as C^far 
BorgUy the Mirror oiMachtauelsVnncQ', 
who determining topoylon Cardinall 
C/?r»e///,poyfoned his own Father and 
himfelfe. In like manner, the Q]ucen of 
HungarieyihinVvng to maintain her felfe 
and her Son, in the vniuftpofleffionof 
thatkingdome, againft Feruinandy then 
King of the RomainSy and afterward Em¬ 
peror tcraued ayde ofsolyman the great 
Turkc,by whom, both the and her Son 
were depriued thereof. Hereby it may 
appeare, hpwdaungerous ahdperniti- 
oiis all Councelles or attemps a- 
gainflconfcicnce, arc to State , in re- 
fpedof the offence of him, onwhofe 
will depend ail States, and who, as lob 
hixhty Afprehendit faptenttsin afitmaeo- 
rumy(jy^c. Ouertakeththe wife Men of the 

i IVorldtn their owne craft and fubtilty^and 
the.counfell of the wicked is made foolijh. 
Therefore ir may be truelyfaidof Ma- 
chiauillian Princes, and their wicked 
Councellors, as the Prophet faid of the 
King and Couneellors ofE^'^X^Stultt 
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Thereputa- 
cion ot the 
Prince great¬ 
ly to be re¬ 
garded of a 
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D.Thom. It.9. 

73. Ar.z & 3. 

Prouer. 2t,l. 

Cornel.Tacitw. 
Lib./^. .Annul. 

PrincipeSy^c. The Princes are FooleSy and Efay.i(^,9,io 
their wife Councellours hauegiuen fooltfh^ 

Councefl‘ythe Lord hath cask among them^ 

the Spirit of giddinejjey and hath made, 

themflagger and erre in all their works ylike\ 

A-reeling and vomiting drunken Aian. 1 
As for reputarion, which is alfo cal¬ 

led Honoury Eslimationy Fame, Good- 

‘PfameyOx Credit, no fmall regard is to 
be had thereto, when there is any quc~ 
ftion of the Princes commodity : confl-1 Counccllor, 

dcring, that ofall ext email goods, it is 

theprincipallandmoft precious, and 
(as Thomas Aquinas affirmcch) MoFt like 

to the goods <?/ theminde. W herevpon 
Salomon faith; Melius eH homm nomeny 

qu&m dimtia mult a, A good Name isbet- 

ter then great Riches. Which is moft 
euident in matter of State, for that re¬ 
putation conferueih the States of Prin¬ 
ces many timeSjno lcfrc(oir2thcr more) 
then wealth and force. 

In which rcrpe£f,T/^m*!^C^ir was 
wont to fay, as Taettus noteth, That 

although the deliberations of all other rneHy 

doe commonly confiFi in the confideration 

of vtility and profit: yet the State of a 
Prince IS fuch, that heoughtprincipaliie to 

re^eH Fame and Reputation» And the 
reafon is, for that tlie lofle of reputati¬ 
on, is not onely the figne, and(as I may 
fay) the preamble of a Princes fall: but 
alfo the occafion thereof many times. 
Becaufe, therewith decayeth and fal- 
leth(commc>nly)theaffe(flion offrends, 
and the refpedt, feare, and obedience of 
Subiedts , wliereiippon followcth ihe 
fubuerfion of States. 

Now then, whereas the reputation 
ofPrinces confifteth crpec-ially in foure 
things, to wit iW'ifedomejValoiWer- 
tiic, and Power : all councell (tending 
to commodity) is to bee weighed with 
the eftimation th.ereof,for nothing that 
may imj^ire the honour of the Prince 
in any of thefejCanbe accounted truc- 
lie commodious for him . Therefore 
Phillip deComines aduifeth, touching 
the Princes W'ifedome, that if he bee 
nor verie wife, and of goodpart.es: 
great care be had,that Strangers be not 
admitted to his prefence, erpcciallie to 
treat with him, Icafl the difcoiierie of 
his imperfedfion inthat behalfe, may 
blcmifli his Reputation 5 and animate 
his Enemies to contemne him. For 
the French Hiftoriographers affirmc, 

I that 

Tbe danger 
of the loflc of- 
a Princes re¬ 
putation. 

Wherein the 
reputarion of 
a Prince con- 
ilEech. 

Phillip.de Cm. 

Cap. 57. 

Du Hsillan In , 

Charles Ic [age. 
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Jhc reputa¬ 
tion of valour 
in a Prince. 

luji.in. in lib. \. 
VouIm Acmili- 

mine btlpei'. 
Nauilcr, Cbron. 

1400. 

Arifl. in Lib. y, 
Potit. 

The reputa¬ 
tion of veriuc 
and Religion. 

Judith, y, 10, 
zi. 

lilatthctu Va¬ 
ns. in Hcnric.i 

Piety and 
Charity great 

bjtautics jn a 

Prince, 

that the opinioTi which men had, of the 
Vy ifedome of Charles the fif t, King of 
Fraunce, called the auaylcd him 
more againft the Englifh, then his 
force, in fo much, that the difpatchcs 
which he made in his Chamber, w^rp 
more feared then his Armies in the 
Ficlde. 

The like alio is to be faid, of the opi¬ 
nion of Valour in a Prince, which ma- 
kethhim no leife redoubtable vnto his 
Enemies, then bcloued of his Friends 
and Subieifts. Whereas ,the opinion 
of his effeminacy or bafeneirc of ^nindj 
maketh him contemptible to allmen^ 
and often caufeth the depolition and 
deftruefion of Princes :as it did 10 Sar- 
danapalui^ the great ^Jstrian King; to 
Clulperick^ King of Frmnce \ to lVencefl.ii,- 
m theEmperour, and to many others 
bcfide. , 

And as for verrue (wherein I include 
Religion alfo) Arisiotle teach^th, that 
the onely reputation and opinion ther- 
of : is a notable ftay and prop to a Prin¬ 
ces State. Inrefpedl:, that all ,Men 
commonly concciue, that a vertuou^ 
and religious Prince, is in the fauour 
and prote6lion of Almightje G O D. 
And therefore chiefcCaptaine 
of ihz Ammonites .^coimeeW^d Holophty- 
nes.^ whenhee made Warrevpon the 
Children of Jjraell: To informe hirn- 
/elf whether they had committed anygt eat 
ojfencec towardes their God^ whereby they 
might loofe his fauour’., AJJuring him, 
that ofierwife it would bee in vaine to af- 
Jaile them., becaufe their God would defend 
them. And the like conceit it feemeth, 
that Prince of VVales, had of 
He^rieihQ third, King of England, for, 
when certaine Byfhops (who were fent 
to treat with him, to reduce him to his 
obedience) threatned him with the 
Kings great power and forces: he aun- 
fw ertd. That he feared more his Prayers 
and Aimes giuing, then his Armies. Mea-: 
ning, that heedoubted,.leaft ijircrpeZl; 
of his Piery.and Charity, God vyoulci 
protect and ailift him: and that other- 
wife, hcWould little eftseme his force 
and power. So much it importetha 
prince, to haiie the repuration of yer- 
tue and Religion, whieft, ferticth fOr a 
Bridle to his Enemies, both Doiiufti- 
caliahdForraignc, to wiih-hc,ld fhfm. 
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caufeth that his faults and errors are cy- 
rhernotbeleciied-or more eafily cXcu- 
fed, and the bhime thereoflaid vpon his 
Councellors, i 

And for thefe CM^cs, Machiauell3.\(o 
cpuricelleth his Prince, to procure (by 
all incanes) to haue the reputation of a 
religious, iuft^ and vertuous Prince: 
though he teach him withall, to bee a 
moft wicked Tyrant. Wherein I canot 
omit by the way, to note the abfurditie 
of his dodtrine, notably repugning and 
contradibf ing it felfc. Seeing, he will 
haue his Prince to feeme a Laiiibe, and 
be a Wolfe, and to makc,nie w of a 
Saint, and yet to beaDcuill indeedc. 
Which is more pofl[ible,then,as the 
ComicaUPoet faith; Cumrattene infa- 
ujre',Tohee madde wi'threafon. For all 
feigned thmges.(faith Cicero) fade and fall 
atiyiay like Flowers, and nothing thah is 
diffemUed,can long laH.. . Wdjerc our 
Sauiour himfelfealfo confirmeth, fay¬ 
ing exprefTely of Hypocniic. Atten- 
dite, cjrc. B^^ware of the Leauen of the 
Pjsmfes, That is to hy', of Hypocrife. 
For nothing is fecref that fhallnot be re.ue.i-, 
led, nor any thing hiddethaf (hall not bee 
knowne*........ 
. And this is more euident in diifem"- 

bljngand hypocriticall Tyrants, then 
in any other fort of Men. Becaufe, 
fo violent is ihc flameof tyranny jthat 
it breakech through the v/cakeandck>- 
lien alles of Hypoenfie, and difeb- 
ucrethitfclfc to the World. Such bc»- 
lAg the Stare of piibliquc perfons, and 
efpeciallie of Princes ( whofe adlions 
arefubiedf to the eyes andeenfures of 
all Men ) that , their leaft faulres cannot 
palTejeyther vnknovvne^orvncontrou- 
ied of the people. . . ' 
, As Plutarchaffirmeth, notably adui- 
fing Princes, to haue an efpeciall regard 
ynto, all their adf ions sbccaufc their very 
lead: dcfetls qr impcrfedlions are no¬ 
ted. Which he confirmeth with exam¬ 
ples of diners Princes 5 as of pompey the 
Great, notedof fingiUarity, forferat- 
ching his Head with one Finger j 
Luculhs, cenfured to be ouer-delicate, 
in his Dyet 5 the famous Setpio, blamed 
for mucilflccping 5 and Cafir, for going. 
ill girded, W'^hat fliall wee fay of ty-. 
ranntc'all Adfes, fuch as MachiauilL 
comn?£ndcth id his Prince: I meanc 
Miitchers, breach of promifes, .and 

Ffff 2 . oaths,' 

MMhi.inVrim., 
M-zchimcLi ad- 
utfeth his 
Priiicc, to 

feeke tiihaue 
the reputati¬ 
on ot.Kdigi- 
on su'd V er- 
tue. ; 

The ablurt ity 

of MuchiMc's 
DoCvriiic, 

Ter'cnt. in 

EutMcb. 

Ciccro.dc Offic. 

Nothing that 
is tiiiieofb'eci'- 
caii lalt long. 

Math. .16, £>. 

Tyitannie 

cannot be hid | 

or concealed 

The leaft de? 

fefts 01 Pnix 
CCS are com - ^ 

raonly noated i 
and knowre 
ro theii Sub* 
ieds. 

VhtUrch in his 
Eiiftruftioiis 

for thok ihai 

manage mat 

terbol a rate. 
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No bypocri- 
fie can fuf • 
fife to coucr 
Tyrranny. 

Hypocrifie 
cncrcafeth 
the hatred of 
God and man 
againft a Ty¬ 
rant. 
lob. 20, 27. 

The reputa¬ 
tion of true 
& not of feig¬ 
ned vertue 
requifite in 
any Prince. 

What true 
vertue in the 
Prince work- 
eth in the 
fubiefts. 

What arc the 
effects of vice 
in a Prince. 

Concerning 
truth and fi¬ 
delity in any 
Prince, in his 
Oaths,promi- 
fes and word. 

Fallhood and 
dcccipt, dan¬ 
gerous and 
damnable. 

oaths,frauds and deceipt, and all kind of 
in-Iuflicc^ can any man ofreafon think, 
that the fame can be coueredwirh any 
Cloak of Hypocrifie? Or can a people 
be fo fimple or fenflefTei as not to know 
and fee a tyranny, when they behold 
themanifefteffet^s, and feetooheauie 
a weight thereof in themlclues ? 7 hcr- 
fore, what elfe can follow of Hypocrify 
in a Tyrant, but that his Subiedts fhall 
hate him much more, and the fooncr 
confpire his ouetthrow, as of one no 
lefft* odious to God then to man ? wher 
by the Scripture dial be fulfilled, which 
faith iThe heauens jhall reueale the iniqui¬ 

ty of the Hypocritey and the Earth Jhallrife 

against him. 
Now, concerning the reputation of 

Vertue, which is ncccflary for the con- 
feruation of a Prince: it muf be groun¬ 
ded vpon true vertue,and not vpon vain 
(hewes, & hypocriticall dilTinHilations. 
For, as true Religion, luftice,&. Vertue 
(ioyned with princely power)do engen¬ 
der in the Subiedts admiration, relpedl, 
reuercncejS: lone towards their Prince; 
euenfo impiety, in-iultice, and intem¬ 
perance in him, do breed in thefubiedls 
either hatred, or c5tempt of his perlon. 
For of the crimes of impiety and inlu- 
ftice(asperiiiry, deceipt, andcrueliie) 
proceedeth hatred 5and of the vices of 
intemperance (as lafciuioufncfTe, drun- 
kennefle, andfiich like) is engendred 
contempt, whereof I purpofe to dif- 
coiirfemoreat large hereafter. Neuer- 
theleffe, I think good to fay fomewhat 
more in this place, concerning one fpe- 
ciall vertue, very requifite in a Prince 
for hisreputation; to wit,truth, fideli¬ 
ty, and conflancy, in the exadl obferua- 
tion of his oaths, promifes, and word. 
Wherof I am the more willing to treat, 
beenufe Machiauill alloweth and com- 
mendeth all maner of falfliood,deceipt, 
treachery,and periury in a PrincCjWhen 
he may hope to gsine, or to benefit his 
fate thereby But how impious andab- 
furdhisdodfrineisin that behalfc,yca, 
and how pernitious to Princes their 
States tit will the morceuidentlie ap¬ 
pear c, if we confider, how dangerous 
and damnable all falfl^ood and deceipt is 
to any Common-wealth, forthecon- 
feruation whereof,noihing is more ne- 
cefTary then truth and fidelity, as well in 
the Prince, as in the people. 
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Therefore Cicero teacheth, that f 
which we may call Fidelitte (confifting, 
as he faith, in Veritie^ and conitantper¬ 

formance of •vvordes^ Promt fes^ and coue- 

nants) is Fundamentam Justitu, The 

Foundation of luHice^ which is the efpe- 
ciall prop and ftayof State. In which 
refpedi:, he calleth it; Commune omnium 

prstfidiurn'^ The common defence or refuge 

of all Men, Andalfo faith, that7V»/- 
lares vehementitts rempuplicam continet ^ 
quam fides, Nothing doth more firmelte 

vnite and hold together the Common¬ 

wealth^ then Fidelttte.hndi Valerius Max¬ 

imus calleth ii t^P'enerabile numen^ cer- 

tifimum humane falutis pignus j A vene¬ 

rable and Diuine power ^ and the molt fure 
pledge of humane Jecuritie, And the 
Romaines fo much eftcemed it, that 
they builded and dedicated a Temple 
toit,astoaGoddefle, in which Tem¬ 
ple, all Leagues, Truces, Couenants, 
and important Bargaincs, werepub- 
liquely made andfwornc: which were 
fo religioufly obferued, that whofoe- 
iier brake them, was held for a curfled 
and damned Creature, and vn worthy 
to line in humaine focietie. And with 
great reafon,for, if falfhood and fraud 
were permitced to haue courfe in com¬ 
mon-wealths : what Traffiqueor Com¬ 
merce w'ich Straungers orFriendes.? 
Whataflfurancein Leagues with For- 
raigne Princes, in Contradls and Mar¬ 
riages, in Promifes and Bargaines, and 
in buying and felling ? WhatLouc? 
What Society ? What Common¬ 
wealth ? Which confifteth in the com¬ 
munication of Commodities one with 
anotherjand flourifh fo much the more, 
by how much cuery one tenderethjand 
defireth the publiqiie good, more then 
hisowne.-iii which refpetSt,it is called 
Refpuhlica^ that is to fay, IVeale-publique, 

And therefore, if truftie and faithfull 
dealing fhould faile among Men; there 
wold beno more ciuill fociery amongft 
men, then amongft Tygers and Bcares, 
Foxes and Wolucs,Cats and Dogges. 
Which the Apoftle infinuateth nota¬ 
bly, when hee exhorreth the Ephefians^ 

and (in them) all other Chriftians, to 
vfe all Sincerity and truth one with 
another, becaufe wee are all combi¬ 
ned in one Myfticall Bodic. Prop¬ 

ter quod (faith hee) deponentes mendaci- 

nm^ drc. Therefore^ laying afide all lies^ let 

entry 

Cicero in Lib. i 

de Offic. 

Wherein Fi¬ 
delity confi- 
ficth. 

idem, pro Sext. 

Kof. 

Idem. Lib. z. 
dc Offic. 

Valer. Max. in 
Lib, 6. Cap. 6. 

■ DionifHalicar. 

in Lib. 1. 
Tit.Liui.ifiLib. 

i.tt j. 

Iffalfliood & 
fraude were 
permitted a- 
monglt men, 
no Common¬ 
wealth could 
{land. 

I{c(publka^ the 
Common- 
weale or pub- 
liquegood. 
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Fidelicicmofi; 
necefTary in 
the Prince for 
confcruatioa 
of the Cooi- 
raon-wealth. 

Truft&con- 
luience one ' 
in another 
moil rcquifit.c; 

The force of 
the Princes 
good or bad 
example in 
the Common¬ 
wealth. 

Ecclcf ro,i. 

How the fide- 
litieof the 
Prince rc- 
doundeth to 
hisownc 
good. 

A perfidious 
l^rincc tea- 
chcdi his fub- 
ieftstobc 

; tralterous to 
himlelte. 

euerie Ipiake the truth to his Neigh¬ 

bour .QuoniAnt jumus tnunem memhra.; 

Bscxtijeroet are all Mernhers one of ano¬ 

ther, ■ J . 

Hecrevpon it follovveth, that fideli¬ 
ty is not only neceffary in the Siibkcts, 
but alHi in the Prince, for the conferua- 
tionoF theComnson-wealth. For, 
feeing nothing is more requifite, for 
maintenanceot the Polliticall body jihe 
the vnion of the head with the members 
thereof, that is to fay j of the Prince 
with the people, and nothing more ne-; 
ceffary thereto,then their tru If and con¬ 
fidence one in another, which cannot 
be, where there is no Bdelity: It iollo-' 
vveth, that.nothing is more rcquifite, 
for confeniation both ofthc Prince and 
people, then fidelity in both; without 
the which, neither can the fubiedsaf- 
fure themfelucs of their Princes protec¬ 
tion, nor the Prince be fatisfied of his 
Subieds Loyally. 

Andtofpeakfe bccrc particularly of 
the Prince, it is to beeconlidercd, that 
the want offidelity and fincerity in him, 
is moft dangerous not onely vnro the 
Common-wcalth,but alfo to himfclte.' 
As it willbecuidentjif wee weigh the 
force and cfFcd,of the good or bad ex¬ 
ample of the Prince, and how potent a 
Motiueitis,to induce his Subiedsto 
vertue or vice. Seeing,as Salomon faith, 
^alis eji Re^or Ctuitatis^ talesfunt hahi- 

tantes in ea '^What manner of Man the Ru¬ 

ler of the Cittie is^ Juch are they that dwel 

therein. Therefore (I fay) that as the 
example of the Princes fidelity , dooth 
redound both to the good of the Com¬ 
mon-wealth, and alfo to his ownefe- 
ciiriiv (beeaufe the people doe learne 
thereby j to be not oncly faithfull vnto 
one another, but alfo dutifull and loyal 
towardcs him;) euenfojtheexample 
of perfidious and double dealing in 
him,dooth worke the contrary effed, 
and icachcrh his Subieds to be no IciTe 
farthleiTe and treacherous toward him, 

'"then fraudivldit and treachci ciis one to 
another, which may nirneas welto his 
dcftrudion,as to the hurt of the Com¬ 
mon-wealth. 

But perhaps feme Machhuillian will 
fay,that although the Prince (for his 
ownccommodKy)do vfefometimes to 
violate his faith ryet he may fo feiicrely 
punnifh it in his Subieds, that no in¬ 
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cbnueniencc iFian'foilowcof his exam¬ 
ple,eyther to thc.Commofiweahh, or 
to himfclfe \Vhereto I unfw^ r^Hhat 
the Pi inee cannot (wi‘tiTrcaron)cxped, 
that the fciicrity bfLawes,or oiherpol- 
litkkemtanes, iTa'll reprtfie rfny vice in: 
his CommoavvealcJfT which lhall bee 
anie^way Authorized by tlic c-Jtample 
of hisownc pradife. For as (he Poet 
iaiih.- v-r- T 

rhe Princes 
badfexitiiplC 
ouer weigh-' 
cch good 
Lawet. 

TotMs compomtur or bis 

Regis ad exemplum^ neefe tnftClerefenfu^s 

Humanosedidta valent ^vt vita regentts. 

That is to All the world tf framed 

after the model of the King ^ and no Latves 

or ^difls can fo much moene the rnmdes of 

meiij as dooth the life of the Gouernotir. 

Which Plutarke confirmeth notabiye, 
faying; That enen as a Squire or rule mujt 

be Hratght tn it felfe^ befrre it can make 0- 

ther thmges Hraite: So the Prince, who 

is {ai it were) the a nle of his Subielfes, 

ought firsi to re^itfie himjelfe, before hee 

go about {by Lawes or other weanes) to rec¬ 

ti fie his Commonwealth. For^ he that is fal¬ 

ling (faith V\v\uxq\\) ismtfittovpholde 

others, nor hee that is ignorant^ to Teath j 

nor he that h incorrigible^ to CorreSl; nor 

he that is himjelfe eiifordered^ to put others 

in order'. 

Thus faith he, giiiing to vhderfland, 
that a vicious Prince, who feeketh to 
make his Subieds vertuous by rigor of | 
La-.ves. labourethinvaine,like to one,! 
that buildeth wi.h one hand,and puilcth; 
doWnc with the other j andfo deftroy- 
eth more in one day,then he can builde 
in many. For fo do the bad example of 
the Prince,corrupt more in a day,then 
his Lawes can eerred or amend iiVa 
yeare. 

This the ancient Romani fo wcllcon- 
fidc'cdjthat their M3gifirats& Seriate 
were mod exad and piindiiali, in the 
obferuarion of Oaths and promifes" ene 
to their very enemies ; fut the regardc 
they had,not onely to lufiice , and to 
their own reputation: but alfo the con- 
requenceoftheir good example in the 
Commonwealth, as vponother occa- 
fions, Ihauc formerly proued, by the 
examples oiMarew AttiltU'S Regutus^Tl 

Feturius &: Spurius Polthumus^ Confiils,' 
andofT^.A^^r/z^^and Tri¬ 
bunes of the Temple. 

Ffffj The. 

Claudios. 

Plutarch de 
doClrma ph». 
C'pum. 

Tht Prince is 
the rule of his 
rubieCls. 

A baci Prince 
who makcdi 
goodiiwes, 
buiJdeth with 
one hand,and 
puJieth down 
with the o- 
ihcr. 

ThcRoniaine 
Senate and 
MiJgiU at s 
nicft cxadl in 
the obftruati 
onofOaths 
and prcnii- 
fesi 
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SsxUuTom^i-1 
M WQuid not 
bicake hjs 
OatbjtO'bt i 
Emperor of 
all the world. 
Plutarch In 
Anton. 

I 

The care 
which Licur- 
gas had of his 
hdelity. 
Piutaxebin Li- 
cur. 

An vnnatural 
motion of a 
Modicr. 

Fti'dinandy 
Brother to 
Henry,Y.ia% 
of C^^lk. 

Lucas Marin. 
Sicul/M, de Keb. 
Hifpjjb. i l. 

T bg Uke npljable examples of perti- 
cul^r mciiarnongPaganes, may alfobe 
ailsdgedy whereof 1 will oncly relate 
one or two^for breqkies fake. SextiM 
PdfftpeuM, Sonne lo.PompeythQ Great, 
haiung warres wub Antomm the Tri 

and meeting with him at the Sea 
fide, vppn atreatie of peace r inuited 
him to Sapper in his Gaily, giqinghim 
his oath for hisafiurance. Andbeeing 
fecretly demaunded by Metrodom-s, the 
Pyratc,’ whether he fhould weigh An¬ 
ker, and fet fade, and fo make himltlfe 
Lord of all the World? Aunfv^ered. 
'That it vpoinot his culiome or condition ta 
forjweare himjelfe: it neither 
honourable nor profitable foi him , to 

gaine the Empire ofthe World by per- 
lutie. 

N o lefle care of fidelity had LkurguSy 
Brother to PoUdePies^ King of Lacede^ 
monu. For, hauing taken vpon him 
the gouernmentjof the Kingdome af¬ 
ter his Brothers death, at the inftance 
of the people,viitiil his Brothers Wife 
(who was great with Childe) fboiild be ■ 
brought to Bedjtand the Child of years j 
togouerne. And being lollicired by , 
her, to marrie with her, vpon her pro- j 
raifeto kill the Child in her W omb, 
thereby to aCfurc his State: lie not one- 
lie refufed it, but alio proclaimed her 
Sonne King, as foone as he was borne, 
takingonly the tuition of him,vn£ill he 
came to agCj as partly hath been beiore 
declared. 

I neede not adde hcercunto any ex¬ 
amples of Chriftian Princes, whofe 
Religion both teacheth and birdeth 
thcm,to be moreexadl: and prccifeihcn 
Painimsin this cafe. Neuerthelefie, 1 

cannot forbeare to fpeake of a notable 
a£l in this kind, of the mofl: Chriftian 
and vertuous Prince Bro¬ 
ther to the third of that Name, 
King of Casiile . T his Ferdinand.^ being 
left by his Brothers Teftamenr,Tutour 
to his Sonne King John the fccond (an 
Infant of eight moneths old) and being 
vrged greatly by the three States of Ca- 
Jitle^ to take the Crowne 10 himfclfe: 
he would by (no means) confent there¬ 
to, faying. That he would neaer be fa/fe., 
eyther to his Brother dead , or to his 
phew lining.^ to whom he had ptemifed his 
fidelity. For which faithfiilnelfe (no 
doubt) God blclfcdhim, and (within 
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fixe yeares afce.r) gane. him the King- 
dome of Arragofij whereto he was cho- 
fenby the free eledtionot the Nobili¬ 
ty and Commons ot the Realme. Be¬ 
hold then, bow great refpedb, not one- 
lie this Chriftian Prince, but alfo the 
Paganes before named, had to fincerk 
tyand fidcliti.e, as wcllfor thecaufes 
aeforc mentioned: as alfo for the veiic 
deteftation and hatred pfperfidiouf- 
nefle, being a vice (of itfelfe) moft odi¬ 
ous,and vnworthy of Princelie Digni- 
tie. - 

For whereas all other vices and finnes 
(for the moft part) are, or may bee at¬ 
tributed either to frailtie or errour, 
whereby they feeme (many times) iKc 
more woorthy of pardon.;,perfidioul- 
neffe is cucE prefumcdjto proceed from 
a treacherous, malignc, vile and bafe 
nature, and therefore notexcufablc in 
Princes, whofe proceedings ought to 
be (in al thinges)Reall> Generous, No¬ 
ble and Heroycall. In which refpe£l:, 
onefalfe and trccherous adt€,mayfuf- 
fife to CGclipfe,and obfeure the glory of- 
many great vertucs in a Prince . As 
Plutarke noteth in Alexander the Great; 
who caufingeertaine Souldiours 
to bee ilaine, after they had rendered 
thenafclucs vmo him vpon his worde; 
Spotted and Jlained ( fath he) the renewne 
of all hit glorious Conc^ueUs and Royallver- 
tues^withthe ignormnie of that one APte. 
And the tea (on is, becaufefo delicate 
IS mans crediie and reputation, in mat¬ 
ter of truft and confidence; that it is 
likevntoaGlaflfe, which bceing once 
broken, is not repayrablc. And there- 
fore, he that is once knowne for a Lyer, 
is not bcleeued when he laith true: and 
he that is once reputed to bee falfe, is e- 
ucr after held in rufpitiori. And accor¬ 
ding vnto the generall rule of the Law; 
Semperprejumitur malus in eodem genere 
malt; Is euerprejumed to he wicked in the 
fame kindofwickedneffe, W'herevpon 
It followeth, thataf^aithlcfle Prince is 
hated of his Subiedts 1 fiifpcdted of his 
beft Friends ; irreconciliable with his 
Enemies ;belmied and tiuftedofnone; 
and betrayed or forfaken of all Men in 
his greateft neccfiltics. And that wor¬ 
thily,feeing hee himfclfe giucth thec- 
uill example, which other Men follow 
to his ownvtteroucrthrow'anddcftru- 
dion. 

But 

Th,e tfare of 
finccricy and 
fidelity naani- 
fefted. 

Perfidioul^ 
ncs isallgne 
ijf a bale and 
Vile nacuic. 

F.'ularehm A- 
Isxandro, 

Once fa’fc, 
euer after is 
lufpefted. 

L. I .Si aiiff de 
accufat. Bart, in 
U. Caffiits de 
Sena. 

Thed 
which 
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oufnc 
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The'Pollitick 

or Mdcchlauil- 
lians obiedio.. 

The infufHci- 
eiicy of Ma- 
cbiauillian re¬ 
medies. 

Falfhoodhate 

full to God 

and man. 

Prouer. 8,13. 

Prouer.Sjji. 

; PfaImo.jjj9. 

I Pfalmc, II, S- 

I God exafteth 

j nothing moic 
jof man, then 

Truth. 

I A Prihee is 
I the Imoge of 

I God in two 
; refpefts. 

Blit the Pollitick or MAchiAuiUiAn wil 
fay, that a wife Prince hath fulhcient re¬ 
medies agaiiift thefe inconuemenc'es,to 
wit 3 ftrong Cards, G arrifbns, ports,and 
Fortrcires, befides liis ovvne policy, afsi- 
fted with the prudence of faathfiilland 
vigilant CoiincelloEs., whereby hee may 
fecurely make his commoditie in aU oc- 
cahons, without feareofanie,damage 
that may enfue thereof I o his perfon or 

Itate.- ■' ' i 
,• Thus faith the moft ab- 
furdly, as itwrlLappeare, Twccoonfider 
whence groweth. the daungec, that the 
Prince incivrrcth,by perfidious and de- 
ceithill dealing, which being mojf hate- 
full, not only to man, but alfbeo God', 
doth draw vpon him both-Diuine and 
humain piinifbment, againft the whicht, 
neither thefe, nor any other 'MachtattiUk-. 
4/1 remedies can warrant hiinj. . // 

Andfirfttofpeake of the offence of 
God, and diuine punnirnment enfiiirig 
thereon. We finde in holy .Scriptures:, 
that notbing.is more deteftab’e vnto al¬ 
mighty God, then adeceitfull or double 
tnan. And therefore, the Holyghoft 
faith in the PorableSjOi bi'ingn€detester.^ 

I do deteH a double tongued month. And 
againeinthefame Booke.; Abomtmtio 

Vomtnt esi omnis tllujor ^Euer']i dv^eyuer is 

abhomiriAhle before God. And the Royall 
Prophet, coupling the deeeyuer w'ith 
the blood-fucker,faith of them both, ri- 
rum. j.Anguinum dolofuw dbamirtAtor 

Oommta^ God dooth Abhonethe bloudie 

A/tddeceitful WAji. And fjaeakingof the 
guilefull tongue of Doeg, hee threatneth 
thevengeaunceofGodtohim, and all 
fuchjfayhng: Li/tgua dolo/a^proptereujdrc. 

A dt cetptful tongue, God void therefore de- 

fxoyjhee etermllh VPUlplucke thee z>p, 
Atidremoue.fr om thee from thy TAhernacle^ 

And root thee out of the LAnd of the lining. 

Lo the,how odiou^ fraudulent and dou¬ 
ble dealing is to Almightie God , who 
being ///<* ’veritas. Truth it Jejf'^ ejta^leth 
nothing more of man (created in his i- 
niage) tlaen verity and truch . But much 
more of a Prince, then of any other pfi- 
uate perfon,bccaufe me Prince is his I- 
magc,not only by reafon of the njtnrall 
guiftsofhisfoulcjasallother men are: 
but aifo in refpea of his Office,whereby 
be reprefenteth his perfon (as his Lieu¬ 
tenant) in the adminitlration of hiftice, 
whereof Fidelitie and truth is the Foun- 

darion,as I haue Ciihciently declared be-7 
ifore. .... . . 

VV herein (neuerthelcffe) it is to bee 
: vnderftood, that although all real,.'lainc 
; and true.dealing bee liioiLrequifite in a. 
1 Prince:yepjiee is tO'Vfegreat diferetion 
and prudeneciherein^. • becaufc infini* e 

luccafioos db ocCLirre,hvvherein Princes 
'oughttOiCbiiceale and coucrtheir in- 

lo tentions^, with snore care a.nd circumfpe* 

rcAtpru - 
Ucnce £0 he 

vied o< Prin.. 
ces in plaine- 

ikHc-. 

Great diffe¬ 
rence to be 
rio.itcd, be¬ 

twixt telling 
a lye, and con 

lO 

Prouer. 17,7. 

Alyemofl; 

-^ 

6lion then all other men, efpeciallye im 

' masters po be executed. Vv hereto re, 
greardificEence is CO bee noted/betwixt^ . . - 
telling a lye, and concealing the tru eth, j 

which the Latines do fignily in tw,opijo-;| Pne diffe’ 

per words, to wk';- SintuMtio und Pi/si-^: fence betwixt 

mnUtio. \\ bc.peofthefic-ft 3 'which-vyc'J 
may teacme5’?Vw/-*/i^/!2^Qr fi(^ion,is.cijer ianon, 

vnlawfull,and therefot^neiiicftto beey- 
. led. . But the latter.-whic.h we may call ^ commendable 

difcreet difsimulacion, is. both lavvfull & j in a Prince, 

comnaondable; yea, and fo neceffarie 1 
fometimes in Princes, that it may .well 
and truly be faid; ^i nejcft diJsimujAre, 

nefeit regnare: He which knowes not how 

tojifjemble, thatistofay, difcrectlyto .j vnfccmely in 

couer and cloake his intentions when 
occaflon Pequireth, kmweth not howe to 

raigne.'biM I fay with Salomon who was 
50 • himfelfe a moft wife and potent Prihee 3 

that, T^ondecet prim fern khiU mentiens: 

A lying lip or r/ionth^ dooth not hefeeme a 
Frwee. In which refpetT, he alfo prayeth Prouer.io,ij 

to Almighty God; Ferba wendacia'hnge 

fae dme^O Lord prefer ue and keepe me far 
from iymgwords. And againe in another 
parlibk, he faith mtitur mcnducijs^ 
pafeit ventm; He which trusts to Itts,/ecas 

the vtmic. That is to fay, as Saint „„ 
I /■Hwexpoundethir^F/rf/r^j^/r/r/r.^tf /:'?^- ctepgn.ub. j 

Its ^ He becomes the me At or prey of cuillfpL Cflo- 

mjjOrofthcDcuill, wbofeimmitator,', 
or rather whole childe hee maketh him-1 

felfc For, as our Sauiour faith, the De- ^ 
uiW is/Hendax crpater eiirsj ALyer^and child ot the 
the Father of lyes 3 and is therefore called 
Di£t^tfiw,whkhfignifiethadeceiuer. 

VV hac then fl'.ail wee fay of fueb a 
Prince as Machiauil {lanieth, to wk?e j a 

50 moft treacherous, per fidious, and '^^'c^ksmbiaueh 
iured perfon ? Can he deferuc to be cal-, Prince perfi- 

led the Image, Lieutenant, orMinillcr 
of God, whole fimlhrude apk likencfie 1 
he defaceth in himfelfe-3 whofe Com- ] 
milsion be abufeth, & whofe hoiy name 
heOiamefullv prophaneth ? VMtat clfe 
can he cxpe6i; atthebands of God, but 

feu ere 
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A hcauy and 
teavefullex- 
p elation. 

Gen.49,7,8. 
Simeon and 
Leni curlfed 
by their Fa¬ 
ther iMoby for 
\iolating 
their league 
with Sichem 
and Hemor. 

H'lcrom in Tra- 
ditivn. 
Hcbraicii in 
Genefim. 

Fercrm in Ge¬ 
ne/ Cap, 4^. 

i.Krg.11,17. 
lofuah.p,!?. 
Sauls pofteri-. 
ty punniihed 
for his breach 
ot league'with 
the Gttbaoniics. 

The ercar re* 
gard that le- 

fituh had othis 
Oath’and 
league witli 
the Oabaonitss. 

feucre punnitlament, notonelie in the 
world to come, but alfo in this life, ifhc 
repent not ? 

This may appearc by manifold exam¬ 
ples, whereof 1 will alledge fome out of 
approoued Authors, both auncient and 
ModcrnCjto ihew the impious abfurdi- 
tie of Adachtauels dodlrinejallowing per-- 
fidioulhelTe and periury in a Prince, as 
necefTaryfometimesfor the benefiteof 
his State. ^ 

But firftjto fpeake of our holy Scrip¬ 
tures. W e read in Gene/tiSimeon 
and Zc«/,the Children of Lcob/^zi cur¬ 
led by their Father at his death, becaufe 
they bad violated their league made with 
Sichem and f/enior^w/hom they deftroied 
with all their Citty, contrary vnto theyr 
promife and couenant.,^/4/c^/^/^(faith 
Iacoh)furor eortm^quU pertinnic^^c. Cur- 
fed he their furie^ becaufe it "OPai cbHinate. 
And prophefying further of the tempo¬ 
ral! punil'hment j which Cod woulde in- 
flidt vpon their pofterity for the fame,he 
added. Viuidam eos in Jacobdifpergam 
in ifraeL / wt/f diuide them in laacob, and 
dtjperfe them among the Children of Ifrael, 
VV hich was fulfilled afterward, as Saint 
Hierom witneffeth, for that their Tribes 
had not their habitation apart,as theo- 

I thershadiforthe Tribe of Zc«/was di- 
j ftributed in diners Cirties, amongrt the 
I other Tribes , to bee their Lcuites and 
j Priefts. And the Tribe of<S’/W<;«,had 
i their dwelling with the Tribes o^Iuda,^ 

(as the Hebrewes affirmc) (erued for 
School-Maifters in all the other Tribes, 
and got ihcir lining oncly by teaching 
Children. 

In like manner, thcpunnillimcnt of 
God was notable vppon King Sau ’es po- 
fterity, for his breach of League w’hich 
Jofuah made with the Gabaonitct, V\' licr- 
in it is to bee noted;, that although the 
Cabaomtts circumucntcd lofuah^ 
and induced him by fraud anddcceiptto 
make league with them,putting on their 
oldclliooes^andtornecloaths, and af¬ 
firming, that they were a people dwel¬ 
ling in a farre Coiintrey, and that being 
mcoued with the fame of his victories: 
they were come lo many daves iourney 
tomeetehim, that they had worne out 
their riiooes andcloaths in their voya^ej 
whereas, they dwelt not farre off, and in 
the very Land ofpromife, which GOD 
had giuen to the Children of Jjrad. N e- 
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uertheleffe, when jcfa&h difeouerd their 
dcccipt, he had fuch regard to his Oath,i 
thathee would by no meanes violate it J 
But anfwercd to the Children of Ijrael^ 

when they murmured againft him. lura- 

uimits etsfaith hee) IVe haae Jroornevnto 

thewy in the name of the Lord God of Jfra^ 

el land therefore roee may not touch them^ 

kafl the wrath of Godfalvpon or, if vve 

breake our Oath, 

Thus faith whereby we may 
learne, how great is the Obligation of al 
iuft and lawfulLcagucs, or other Couc- 
nants paffed by Oath, and how daunge- 
rous is the breach thereof, in refpciTie of 
Gods iuft andfeuerc iudgements, vpon 
the offenders in that behalfe. W hereof 
the experience was feene, aboue three 
hundred yearcs after lefuahs imc^ in the 
breach of that league by For the 
whiclijthe Children of7/r4(f/ were affli- 
(fted with three yearcs famine in Dauids 

time, and feauen of Saules Children and 
family,were dclitiercd into the handes of 
the Gabaonites, and hanged by them in 
puninimcnt of Sanies offence, 

w Furthermore,we read in the Booke of 
Afachabees^thut Andrsnicitsa Fauouritc 
of King Antioch'i-s^ was by the iuft iudge- 
ment of God,and the commaiindement 
oi-Antiochm hlmfelfe, (fiamcfully put to 
death; eucn in tlic verie fame place,wher 
he had killed Omas the Highprieft, who 
liad rendred himfelfc vnto him vpon his 
promifeof feciirity. Alfo the exam¬ 
ples hcercof, are veric notable amongeft 
the Fthmeks, who obferued (dilligcntly) 
the judgements of God,vpon traiterous 
aind perfidious perf >ns. And therefore 
when Tifphernes the PerftanAiGbkdz war 
againft the /aw, and brake Truce, 
which he had made with them for three 
months, Ageft'au-s rcioyced greatly, fay¬ 
ing \We are beholding to Ttffaphernes, for 

making the GoMes hit enemies, and our 

friends, therefore let vs boldly gtue him 

battelL Andfbhedid^andgaue him a 
great ouerthrow. 

Plutarch alfo rccounteth a notable hi- 
floriCjof C eom 'mes King ot Latedemonia, 

who hailing made truce with the Argt- 

ans for feauen dayes: let vpon their camp 
in the night, and taking them vnproiii- 
dedbvreafonofthc truce, made great 
flaughter ot them. But being reproched 
with his breach of promife and oath, he 
iefted atit,faying3T/?4/ heejware 'Truce 

 . for 

J The obligati¬ 
on ofJawfuil 
icaguet. 

The judge¬ 
ment happe¬ 
ned joo.years 
after, in Sauh, 
time. 

a i.j. 

x.Wae.4,58,1 
Andrmicw pu- 
nifhed for his‘ 
Treachery to¬ 
wards Oniai. 

Hew the Pay- 
n'lms obferued 
Gods ludge- 
ments vpon 
perhdious 
pcifons. 

PolOen,witsb,t. 

Plutarch in 
Aypfh. Lsui- 
dim. 
Gods notable 
iudgcmcni 
vpon Ckomi- 
»cs, for his 
periury. 
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A fhamefull 
repulfe giuen 
by weomen. 

Flutarch in 
Dione, 
Calipput pun- 
niflied by Al¬ 
mighty God 
for hispcriu- 
rie. 

Matters in 
controuerfie 
dcfddedby 
Oaths at the 
Tombes oi 
Martires in 
the primitiue 
Church. 

/iugufl. Epifl. 
117. 
What Saint 
Augufline af- 
firmeth of his 
knowledge. 

A notable ex¬ 
ample of a 
Noble man of 
Englandjiuft- 
ly punniihed 
for his periu- 
ne. 

for the dayes^bttt not for the nigfts^YiWX. fo 
it fell out (faith Pint Arch) in punifhment 
of his falfhood andperiury^that it ferued 
himtonopurpofe. For whereas, heaf- 
failed the Cittic prefently .hoping for to 
take it with all facility, hee had a Ihame- 
full repulfe by the women which dwelt 
therein. And afterward falling furiouf- 
ly mad, he tooke a Knife, and ript vp his 
owne body, from the very heele to the 
heart, and fb dyed laughing. 

The fame Author alfo fignifyeth,that 
one Caltfpns^ being iuflly (charged with 
a confpiracie againft o'iStctlie^ and 
hailing denyed it with manie folemne 
Oaths) in the Temple of Ceres ^ was (by 
Godsiuft iudgement) flaine with the 
fame Dagger wherewith Dion was killed 
before by hisconfent. I omit diners 
other examples, which might be allead- 
ged out of prophane Hifforiographers, 
to adde a few out of Chriftian & more 
Moderne Authors. 

Thefeuere iudgementsofGodvpon 
men, for the finne ofperiury, haue been 
alwayes fo incident among Chriftians ; 
that the cuftome was in the Primitiue 
Church, to difeide matters in Contro¬ 
uerfie by Oaths, at certaine holy places, 
and the Tombes of Martyrs, where Al¬ 
mighty God did ordinarily extend his 
luftice vpon periured perfons. V\ hich 
Cuftom (as Saint Anguftine wituefTeth) 
was in vre in his time, at MtUam.vAitic- 

of he faith, nominm MeMolani^ e^c. 

I my felfe hAue knowne in Mthaine^ at the 
Mommories of Saints^ a certaine Theefe ^ 

who went thither with intention to deceiue 

by periury, was compelled to confejje his 

Theft, and to restore that which hee had 

fio'.ne. 
But ofthis matter, we haue a mofl fa¬ 

mous and autenticall example in our 
owne Hi^kon^s.ElJredor Alfred^ a No¬ 
bleman ofEngland,inthe time of King 
Adelsiane^ confpired againOi him with 
certaine others : and beeing accufed 
thereof, ftood vpon the dcniall, andbe- 
caufe the prouers were not fufficient to 
conuincehim,hewasfent to Rome (as 
the Cuftome was then) to make his pur¬ 
gation by Oath, at the Altar of S. Peter^ 

where he fwore contrary to his Confei- 
ence, and prefently fell down before the, 
Altar, and dyed within three daies after. 
Vpon aduertifement whereof, King A^ 

deistane gaue all the Lands oiElfred^ to 
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the Church of Saint Peter in the Abbey 
Malmesbury^’ by his Letters Patents; 

wherein, after the graunt of the fiyde 
Lands , he declared the whole matter as 
itpafTed. 

Alfb fomc yeares after, in the fame 
age, Lothartm King of Aujtrafa (which 
contained all Lorraine^ F 'anders^Sc fome 
part of Germany, Burgundy^ and France) 

came to Rome]., accompanied with his 
Nobility , in the time of Adrian the fe- 
condjbecaufc hehad bin excommuni¬ 
cated, for his diuorce fr5 his lawful wife 
Theutperga., and married with IVih rada 

his Concubine. Now he was content, 
for his purgation thereof, to receiue the 
bleffed Sacrament at the hands of Pope 
.f^^rwwj.together with his Nobility,whi- 
chehedid, protefting for his part, that 
he ftood cleare ofthole things wherwith 
he was accufed, which.alfb his Nobility 
affirmed. But,as they depar ed from 

homewards , there hapned fuch a 
ftrange dTeafe among them, that Lotha- 

nus ( hailing feene the death of molf of 
his Nt blemcn) before he came to Luca^ 

fell ficke there himfclfe, and died wd'thin 
afewdayesafterat/’/4tf«//4, fb that of 
all thofe that|[receyued the Sacrament 
with him, there lined not any one to the 
yeares end. 

. And nowe to returnevnto our owne 
Countrey. Earle Godwin, Father to K. 
Harold, hailing procured the vntimelie 
death oSAlfred^ brother to King Edward 

the Confeffor, denied it continualy with 
folemneOathes; andefpeciallie once, 
when he dined with the King. At what 
time, occafion beeing offered to fpeake 
of that matter, he took a piece of bread, 
and prayed to God, that the fame might 
be his laft,if he were any way confenting 
or priuy therto. And fo eating the bread 
was choaked therewith,and died there in 
the Kings prefence. 

It is alfo obferued and teftified by moft 
of the old Hiftoriographers of ourcoun- 
try, thatxhe ouerthrow of King Harolde 

hy William the Conqueror,was a iuft pu- 
niftimentofGod Vpon him for his per¬ 
iury, the Story isbriefely thus. Harold 

hEm2,iFi Norm an dywdh Duke William j, 
inthetimeofKing£<^W/<M’ the Confef¬ 
for j promifed for to afsift him after the 
Kings death jin his pretence to the crown 
oSEngland^ which he alfo confirmed by 
folemne Oath. W'hereupon, Duke Wil¬ 

liam I 

Gutiel. Mal- 
mefb.de gdl. 
Reg, Angl. Lib. 

cap.b. 

Kegmo, Chron. 
Agmoniw. 
SigoH.de Reg. 
Ital, An.i6<), 
Naiiclcr.Chron. 
An.'!i67. 

Baron.AH.86S. 

Henry Huntend 

inHiJi. Lib- 6. 

liigHlphm.Hifl. 
^ogl. IJJ. 

Polidor.Hift. 
Ml > 
Periury no¬ 
tably punni- 
fhed in Earle 
Godwine, Fa¬ 
ther to King 
Harold, 

King Harold 
flaine by 
Duke William 
the Conque¬ 
ror,in puniflV 
menc 01 his 
peiiury. 
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Regard of 
Oath and 
promifes vt» 
terly forgot¬ 
ten by Harold, 

Duke irdHams 
honourable 
proceeding 
with Harold, 
at his entrace 
into England. 

The vnadui- 
fed anfwere 
ok Harold to 
his kind Bro¬ 
ther Girth. 

The ancient 
Antiquaries 
that auouch 
this Hittory. 

lur» affianced his Daughter to hinipaiid 
becaufe (he was hot then ofy cares to be 
married : hiC tooke Harolds oath, to per¬ 
form the hiariagc within a certain time 
after. But when the time appointed for 
themariage came, and Harold 

no care to perform any part of his pro¬ 
mifes, the Duke fent MclTengers vnto 
him,torcqucft of him theaccomplifh- 
ment thereof. But he,in (lead of giuing 
fatisfadion to the Diike: derided his 
Meffiengcrs,caiffing fome oftheir Hor- 
fes tailcs to be cut offj and others to be 
lamed. Alfojafccrward, when King Ed¬ 

ward dy ed, he pradifed not oncly to ex¬ 
clude the Duke from the Crownciblit 
alfo procured it for himfelf, pretending 
that his promife to the Duke,was made 
for feare5&: therefore it could no"t bindc 
him. 

When the Duke was entred into 
England with his Army, and follicitcd 
him by Meflengers, to haue care of his 
confcience,reprefenting vnto him the 
feuereiudgementsof God onperiured 
perfons, offering to come to fome rca- 
fonablc compofition wit h him .‘he made 
no account therof,neither yet oTtlic ad¬ 
monition ofhis oWne Brother or 
Girth, Who aduifed him ferioufly be¬ 
fore the battaile, to retire himfelfe, and 
leaucthecondudfof the Army to him 
and others, who were not bound to the 
Dukevpon any oathorpromifc: leaff 
otherwifcj GOD might fuffer them all 
to bee quite ouerthrowne foe ffis 
caufe. 

Whereto hec aunfwered ; Thai 
he wouldput it in venter^and that Godfhotd 

he the Judge thereof. And (b giuing the 
battaile, was llainc himfelfe, and ail his 
Army ouerthrowne. And although the 
faid Conquefl: might feCmS to be a pii- 
niftment of God vpon the wholllealm, 
for the peoples fins:yet the pcrticulerdif 
grace, which happened to King Harolds 

perTon, may well bee thought to haue 
proceeded (by Gods iufl iudgment)f6f 
his periurii*, andfo theEnglifh Chro¬ 
niclers, which wrote in that age, doe 
fignific: As lugulphtos^William e^Malnjf- 

burie^EItm^ Huntendon^ Mathew of lVeJ}>- 

mwHer,^ Matthew Paris, and Boger Hone- 

don, who fpeaking of the vidlory, faith. 
Vere duhio, Dei iudicio a/crihenda 

eli,qm punt endo,/celled pcriut'ij, ofiendif 
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fe Deum nolentem iniquitatem, Truely and 

without doubt, it is to bee aferibed to the 

judgement of God, who punifnin^ the fin of 

permrte, declared thereby, that hee is a 

GOV, who doth not Itke nor allow of ini> 
quity. 

But to come neerer to our u\r\Q,PhiUip 

deCornines noteth the manifefl: liffiice 
of God, in the difgracefull death of 
Charles, the laft Duke ofBourgundy,tho- 

row the treafon of Compobachio, an Ita¬ 

lian, Ihortly after that thefaide Charles 

had betraied the Count 5. Paule, and fent 
hirriPrifonerto Lewes the cleauentK, 
King of vtiotwithftanding, that 
he had ginen him fafe condu^ to come 
into his Country. 

Furthermore, I cannot omit Cafar 

Borgia, though I haue fpoken ofhim di¬ 
ners times before. For, as Machiauill 

worthily maketh him a Miriour for his 
Tyranydn refped ofhis manifold vices: 
fo he may as worthily be propofed for 
an example of Godsluftice, in regard 
of the manifold iudgements of God di- 
uerfly extended vpon him. And perti- 
cularly,inthe punifhmentof his peril. 
dioufilclTe and periury, whereby hee 
haddeceiued and ruined diners other 
principall perfonages ; As Liueroi- 
to, Vttelloz>z>o,PAgolo V'rjind,'md the duke 
oiGrauina, whom he caufed to be ftran- 
gled j after they had rendred rhemfelues 
to him vpon compolirion, and employ¬ 
ed themfclucs faithfully in his feruice. 
Wherein Gods luflicemay bee noted, 
(by the way) in Liuerotto, who (a little 
before) had cruelly and trayceroufly 
murdered his owne Vnckle, and diuers 
other principall Cittizens of Per mo-, 

hauing inuited them to a banquet in 
his owne houfe. 

Which pcrfidiDiis treachery of his, 
God puilnilhed (as it feemed) by the 
treachery and pcrfidioufneffe of Cdfar 

Borgia t who alfo receiued the like mea* 
fure himfelfe, by others. For, where¬ 
as he had taken an oath offorti6 princi*^ 
pall perfonages, to affift him after his 
Fathers death: he was forfaken of them 
all, and putting himfelfe (aftcrward)in- 
to the handes of Henando Goncales,Qo^ 

uernour of Naples, vppon his fafe com 
dudl: 5hc was alfo betrayed by him, and 
fent Prifoner into S|)aine,as elfe-whcrc 

The words of 
Roger Houedeh, 
nn ancient 
Chronicler, 

Phil, de Com. 
ChroH. duRiy 
Louis.CajJ.^l. 
& j>I. 

Charles Duke 
ot Bourguvdy 
wortliiJy b?' 
trayed. 

C^pir Borgia 
punnilhed 
luftly for his 
perfidious 
Treachery. 

Gmciardin in 
Lib. S.HiJl. 

Liifcretto ha* 
uing traitc* 
roufly mur¬ 
dered his 
VnckJe, was 
traiteroufl/ 
murdered 
h-mfelfc. 

Idem Ibid. 

is fignified. 

The 
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Sur'm An.i^zy 

Another ex 
aiBpic oiCbri- 
flkrn. King of 
Vcnmiriic anti 
iJomiy. 
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Ohus. Magjn 
Lih.S.C.i2.i9- 
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Cbn(lk'fn ex- 
pulfed from 
his kiugdomc 
by his owne 
fubiefts, and 
afrer-w,rd 
poyfoned in 

iPnfon. 

M’-ntficy. Gco~ 
'graph. Lib. .i. 

hdartindu Bel- 
uey.Aii.i<ii7- 
The Duke of 
iBcarbon {lx.ne 
fat the fiecige 
I oi Rome in 
ipunniihment 
ofhisperiury. 

The like luftice ofGod may bee no* 
ted alfo in ChriUeYn, Kin^oinenrAdrke 

and ?(frwAy, who maried a Sifter of the 

Emperor Ch.'tfl'e's the fift, in the time of 

Henry the ei8;ht, King of EngUnd. This 
chrfpigrn bA\cdi^\\-\^Stoekholme in Svpe- 

tt:iy tookc it by compofition, binding 

himfelfeto certaine conditions, not on¬ 

ly by Oath , but alfo by receyuing the 
blefrcd Sacrament: Which conditions,' 

he obferuedforromefewdayes, tillhce | 

hadthcCaftle,andallthe ftrongeftpla-! 

ces of the towne in his owne hands, and ; 

that hee had furniiTed them with men ^ 
and munition. But then, inuiting all the 'i 

Noblemen and Magiftratesto a Ban¬ 
quet, to the number ofninetyfonre per- I' 

fons :he imprifoned and afterkild them, 
with a great number of the Cittizens. 
And finding, that'ccrie manie efcaped 
him,by hiding tbemfelues, he promifed 
(by Proclamation) life andlibertie to all 
Ithofc which were left aliuc , whereupon , 
they all Chewed themrelues,and were all 
miferably ftaine. But within a while af¬ 
ter, he was driuen out of his kingdom by 
his owne fubietfts ; and whenhehadde 
wandered from Countrey to Countrey 
in all pouerty and mifery for thefpace of 
ten ycares,he was receiued again byTom | ^ o 
ofthc chiefeft Nobility, who although ' 
they promifed him obedience and afsi- 
ftance vnto their handes and feales, yet 
they tooke him prifoner vppon his ente- 
rance,and (withinawhile), poyfoned 
him in prifon : thus was his perfidious ' 
fahliood iuftly repayed with the like. Af¬ 
ter whofe depofition and death, his Vn- 
kle Fredericks a worthy Prince,was cho- 

' fen King of Denmark. 
About the fame time , the Duke of 

5rJ«r^<?z?,being fled from Frances the firft 
King of France the feruice of the Em- 
perour Charles the fift, Tmperour, and 
madebyhim Gouernourof^//.W»^:he 
foexafperated the people by his exadti- ^ 
ons and crucltie , that they rofc againft j 

him^ ‘ • ■ 
' Infomuch,thatto pacifycthem,he 

bound himlelfe by Oath to certaine epn* | > 

ditions , praying withall tO' Almigh'tic 

;God, that in cafe he did not exadly per- 
^forme them,he might be ftaine by a bul¬ 

let, in the'fiilf bccafionof warre which 
he offered. Neuerthelefle, hee fell after¬ 

ward agaihe to his former courlc, with- 

j out regard of his Oath, andbeing(Wiih- 

in a while after) made Generali of the j 

Emperors Army in /r.r/y, lie was tn'mul j 
tu'oufty carried by His'Souldiers (againft' ., 
his Will) to the fledge where ne- 

Rouu. 

The inruffici* 
encyan4 va¬ 
nity of Ml- 

40 

was prefently ftaine' wiflt a piece of Ar 
tilleryofhis owne, negligently difclipr- 
ged by his Soldiers,arid fo payed thep6- 
nal'tie ofhis pcriiiry, according vnto'thc_^ 
iudgemeftit'andfentetide* which hee Had 

, (prophcticdly as it were) .giiicn a^.iinft 
himfelfc. ' " 

Now then,! wifh all Mx^chhiilWiiis to 
confider hcere three thinges, wh’ich are, 
euident by thefe alledged cxamples.The' 
firft, how deceftablc all periury arid'pef- 
fidioLifneffe is in the fight of God'. '1 t.t 
(econd, how dangerous it is to Princes, rhree tliitigs - 
in refped of Gods wrath, which may fal i t® be confide- 

vpon them and their ftates for the fame, 
through thefeuerity ofGods luftice i, a-j .unllians ia the 

gainftwhich,nohumainepolicy or po- 
wer is able to defend theml. The thjrd, 
is a necelfary confeqiienr of thefe two,to 
wit; that all MAchiui 'lian remedies (con- 
fifting partly in humaine prudence and 
diligence;- and partly in force, and, 
ftrengthofGuards,Garriions, l ortrpl- ijc5e,for the 
fes,andfuch like) are moft friuolou^ diid defence of a 

'vaine when God is offended , and Will 
' punilh for finne . ' W hereupon it fol- 
lowetli alfo, that the aforefaid remedies 
are (in like manner) infufficient,td' pro- 
ted a perfidious Prince from the danger 
ofhiimaine punifhmcnt, which is com- 
ly but a fequel and cffcdl of the iuft iu^^g; 
ments of Goda Iti vyhofc hand,are the 
hearts and willes of all men, and who ^ v ■ 
feth the fame as his Inftruments, to exe 
cute his lufticc vpon Princes,when they 

deferueit. v,, 
Befidcs, it is euident enough in true 

reafoii offtate, that although there werq 
no danger at all of Gods wrath: yet thefe 
and fuch other: Machiuillian polIicics,are 
not only infufficient to preuent or reriie 
dy the inconutnicrtces , which Vv icked 
Princes incLirrcby the hatred of Men, 
blit alfo do (many times) encreafeTheyr 
dangers, and helpc to prarcipiratc them 
to the Vtter deftruiftion, whereof I iKall 
haue better occafion CO fj^akc heereaf 

ter. ^ 
In the meane time , this ftiall fufhee, 

for fomuch as concerneth the Vertuc of 

fid^ity ill a Prince,widi this conclufiOn. 
That becaufc the danger which groweth 
vnto Princes by fraud and dcceite, pro- 

ceedeth 

Concerning 
the danger of 
n'.ens hatred, 
that may be a 
meancs to 
iurch.er decri- 
rocnc. 

\ 
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:o vcrtue 
ought to fee 
grounded vp- 
on finccrity 

land trmh. 

Pr(iuer, lo. 

nefle. 

—ccedeth principally from the iiih ludgc- 
ments of God j ther-cforcjthc yong Sta- 

j i tift and Conncellor (whom I labour to 
Alrepmation ought to vnderftand concer¬ 

ning this, ns well as all other Vertues, 
that the reputation thereof, which he is 
to defire and procure in his Prince, is to 
be grounded not vpon vaine ilacwes and 
apparances of counterfeit vertue (which 
God ofhis iuftice will difeouer, and pu- 
riilli fooner or later) but vpon the folide 
foundation of all finceritie and trueth, 
whiyhisthe fureft piller and flay of all 
jbumain adions, and moft grateful both 
to God and man.; And therefore, the 
VV ifeman fayeth'; ambuUtfmfUci- 

ter^ ambulat confidentar. He that walketh 

/imply andplainly^ walketh boldly and fure- 

ly,Et qui deprauat viasjuas^ numfeHus 

erit-. And he which runnt th An indtreB 
courfe^fhalbe made mamfeJl. 

It refteth now, that I faie fbme-what, 
(though verie briefe]y)ofthe reputation 

' greatnefle, the 
Princes pow- | loHe aiid dccay whereof,cmboldneth his 
er and great- enemies, dilcourageth his friends, and 

layeth open his perfon to the contempt 
of all men, yea, and his ftatc to infinite 
daungers. For, as the reputation ofa 
Princes greatneffe, wealth, and power, 
ftriketh a feare and terror into the hearts 
as well ofhis owne fubieds,as Grangers, 
and with-holdeth them froinconfpiring 
againft him ; euen fo, the opinion offiis 

. weakneffe, worketh the contrar)/ effed, 
and is the verie Mother and Nurffe cf 
Rebellions,Confpiracies, and allhoflile 
attempts. And no man knoweth howc 
fiiiall an enterprize may ouerthrow the 

I greateft State in the world, feeing it de- 
I pendeth-vppon the fucceife which no 
' man can vvarranc,and many times is fiich 
thatit deceyucth all mens expedations. 
1 herefore, the fureft and wifeil wav is 
to vfe all preuentions, that nothing"bee 
attempted againft the State. 

To which purpofe, the reputatiorrof 
a Princes power, force, and greatneflTe, 
is'highly auaileable, the which Augrtflm 

thathsuingloft an 
his greatnefle .^tiTiy in GcTwany^ of ijf-oooo. menyet 
for. 7 adt. tn he Continued the warre for no other rea- 

"ecefsity (as Tacitu-i noteth) then 
to maintaine the opinion and reputation ■ 

Great xerm , ofhis powcr, Icaft otlierwife,thee mieht 

]™Spt" gi'ow toTe contemned as the great Xer- 
tation. j xw was, who hailing terrified all Greece, 

I • 
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of conlpira- 
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Reputation, 
though it be 
the chiefe ex 
tcrnall good, 
is inferiour to 
Confciencc. 
Amhr.m Lib.i. 
ide Of pc,Cap.11 

with his huge Annie of a Million of ’ ' j 

men, was (vpon his ouerthroweand re- | 
turne into Per/id)^o defpifed jthat he was j 
flaine by one ofhis owne Tub iedtes. So* All benefit of 

dangerous it is,and damageable vnto a' bewe4hed^ 

Prince, to loofe reputation, how great 

foeuer it be. W hereupon I conclude, ’ fc^nce^br 
that it importeth a wife Councellour to 
mcafure and waigh all the commodstie 
and benefite ofhis Prince: as well with 
his reputation, as with his C onfcience, 
though not in the like degree. 

For, although reputation be the chief 
externall good of man: yet it is inferior 
to the incernall, that is to fay, vnto the 
goods of the mind, whereof a pure con- 
feience is the principall, becaufe therein 
confifteththe chiefe felicity of man, as 
Saint Ambro/efmb Bcfide, the benefite 
which redoundeth to Princes, byclear- 
nefle of Confcience, is the fauour and 
protedion of Almighty God, to them 
and their States heere in this world, and 

eternalHaluation of their follies in the 
next. And the damage that enfueth of a 
corrupt and finfull Confciencc, is Gods 
indignation in this life ( whereby the 
greated Monarkes and their Monarkies,. 
haL^eperilhed) and euerlaftingdamnari- 
01,; ;jn the world to come. W hereas (on 
the Qther fide) all the benefit or damage 
which the gaine or lofie of reputation , 
can ycild (beeingconfidered in it felfe ) 
extendeth no further then the fauour or 
disfauour ofiiien: whocan neither vp- 
hold him whom GOD ouerthroweth, 
nor ouerthrow the man whom God pro 
tedeth. For, as the Apodlefaieth, Si 
Tern pro nohis^cprc. if God be for vs, what 
matter makes it who is again ft vs ? 

■ W hereupon it followeth, that whe¬ 
ther we regard the dignity and benefit of 
Conicicnce and Reputation, orelfethe 
damage that enfueth by the blemifh of 
cither of them; the relped of confcience 
is fane to be preferred before the other, 
and the lofie of reputation is then prin¬ 
cipally to be feared, when Confcience 
is fbuly ftained and polluted. For then 
the Prince lying open to the contempte 
and hatred, as well of God as man,hath 
no defence, but may well fcarc andex- 
pedpuninimentfrom both. And fb 
much the rather, bccaufe the lofie and 
want ofreptitation, is one efpeciall mca- 
ncs whereby God vfeth.to.execute his 

' iuft iudgement on wicked Princes; it be-. 

^ ingf. 

The damage 
that enfueth 
to die Prince, 
by a bad Con- 
fcierice. 

Plow farre the 
gaine or Jefle 
of reputation 
may hurt or 
auaile. 
Rom. 8,31. 
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chiefely tobe. 
feared when 
Confcience is 
flained. 
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They that 
Conte inne 

God, lhall 
iuftly be con¬ 

temned by 

men. 

The lofTe of 
reputation is 

nothing fo 
dangerous 

when confei- 

cnce is clearc. 

The comfort 

ofa good 
Conference. 

z Cot, T,iz. 

A good dc- 
fignementis 

not'to be left 
off, for feare 

otfalfeRu- 
tnours. 

Tlutanh i» Ta- 
bio. ciccro in 
Lib. i .dc Offic, 

The noble 

faying ot Fa- 
him Maximu-i. 

Enum apnd 
Ciecro. Lib. i. 

: de Offic. 

ingmoftconionant to Inftice andRea- 
(oHjthat they who contemn anddifbbey 
their Soiieraignc Lord, King and Crea- 
tor, fl^ould be ruined by the contempt, 
hatred,anddirobedienceof their ovvnc 
fubiciSs. And this danger (I fay) is iuftiie 
to be feared, when botii reputation and 
conlciencc are ftained. 

But when Confcicnce is pute and en¬ 
tire, the Ioffe and reputation is nothing 
fb dangerous. For, although the iuftefl 
and beft men,artrometiraeslb calumni¬ 
ated, that they incur re great infamic 
and difgrace through the pradiifes of the 
wicked: yet forafinuch as the fame hath 
no ground at all, it vanifheth away like 
fnoakjand is euer through Gods iuRice) 
dilcoiiered & cleared in the end,to their 
greater reputation and honour. In the 
mcane time, thev haue the comfort, not 
only ofGods protedlionj’ as I haue for¬ 
merly faid: but allb of their owne Con* 
Iciences, the good reputation whereof, 
giueth (in fuch cafes) ineftimablc confb- 
lation. And therefore, the blelfed Apo- 
ftle, faith; hcec efi tesiimo- 

niumconfcientiAnofiirA : TheTcftimonie 
of our Confeience is our gory. In which 
relpcdf. Wife, and Vertuous Princes, 
though they haue due care of their re¬ 
putation , yet doe notfo much rggarde 
falfe rumors when their Confeience is 
cleare, as'to forbeare the execution of 
any good and neceffary defignment, for 
the feare thereof.. But rather follow the 
Councell and example of the Wife and 
valiant Confall,F^lm Mdximmj 

nonfienebAt rumores aute falutem ^Who 

preferrednot rumours^ before the good of 

the Commonwealth, For, although his 
delayes againft Hannibal,sNcxciihiou^ 

the malice of his enemies) much calum¬ 
niated and generally condemned by the 
common people, as proceeding of Co- 
wardife , yethec was nothing mooned 
therewith, holding it, as he faid, Hgrea¬ 

ter Covpardife to leaue agood purpofe ^ for 

feare of mens tongues then toleauethe 

fie Id for feare of an enemy. I n which re- 
fped he continued his courfe, vntill hec 
had thereby, wahed and confumed the 
forces of Hannibal fecuritic to the; 
Remain State. For wnich,he was after- i 
ward highly commendcd3bccaufc(as Em 

niiis faieth) Cuntlando refiituit rem : By | 
delayes., hee \rcpiiredandrefioredthefiate 1 

oftheRomaines. ■ , I 
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NeuertheIelTe,inrirGh cafes alfo, al di¬ 
ligence is to be vfed by PHnees and their 
Conncellors,to take away t\ie fcandall 
and afperfions, that may growc by erro¬ 
neous conceit of their adions, although 
their Confciencesbee neuer fb cleare. 
Whereupon S.Auguftmeidiih, 'that he 
which neglecteth his fame or goodprufiing 

to his Confeience fis cruel. And thereofhe 
yeildcth a realon; Bccaufe^ (Lith hee) he 

killeth thefoidesof others. For, although 
hedonotthecuill that isfuppofed,' yet 
the very fafpition thereof, ferueth as a 
Rumbling blocke. to ouerthrow fuch as 
are weak and il difpofed. And ihcref<>re, 
S.Augufiine alfo faith, thatconjcience cp* 
fame being two f hinges, the one oft hem is 

neceffary for vs, (f the other for our neigh¬ 

bor.Kn^phat he which .keepeth his confei¬ 
ence cleare,doth good to htmfelfc '..hut hee 

which ptejerueth his fame, doth good to 0- 
thers. : v' f 'o 

For this caufe alfo, Plato requireth in 
ciicry good and vertuous man, tharhee. 
haue cfpeciall care, to leaiie behind him 
aneternall reputation and fame of his 
vertiies,tothc end,toift-irre vp not onely 
men ofhis time, but all poRerity allb^ to 
the imitation thcrof. Which is moR ne ■ 
cefTarie in publick perfbns, and efpecial - 
ly in Prihccs,becaufe their example.inci- 
teth'to vertue or vice, much more then 
the example ofpriuat men. And theefore 
not only by reafon of Rate,but alfo con¬ 
feience bindeth theiiTto bemoR careful 
of their reputation and good name, and 
not to permit the leaR -ble-miih theteoL 
(though it be neuer fo vniuR)ifit may be 
conuenienrly remediqd. But when it ca- 
not be holpenjWithoutfbme greater de¬ 
triment to themfeliiesj-or to the Com¬ 
monwealth,then it is to'be endured with 
patience, porjboth reafon and equity re¬ 
quire , that; the publicke and common 
good be preferred before any mansper- 
ticuler benefit, and that of two inconue- 
niencesthcklTe-isto bee preferred and 
chofenjiwherof Confeience alfo is to be 
Judge. 

Therefore I conclude, that whereas 
Commoditic, Confeience, andRepm 
tation are to bee refpeded in all Deli¬ 
berations concerning Princes aftayres, 
Confeience ought to predominate, and 
to feme for the tOuchRone and rule, as 
well of reputation, as of aUTemporall 
commodities. And therin a Councellor 

Gggg Riall 

Good fame 

not CO be con¬ 

temned, vpon 

confidence of 
a good Con- * 
Icicncc. 
.^ugnjl Ser. 19. 
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rn VI Bill at is. 
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Clceto in Lib.l. 
dc Offtc. 
A Coiincellor 
ftiould holdc 
for a ground, 
diar nothing 
is profitable, 
that is not 
honeft. 

ill all well dilchargc his dutic^ifin al con- 
fultationSjhc hold theknoWnc Axiome 
o^Ctcero for his ground, to wjt; Nihil eft 

•vtile efttednon fitheneHum ^ Nethwg 

prfffttahle^hatis not hich point 
Cicero difcourfeth, and teacheth notably 

in his Offices. 

Concerning 
matters'to be 
confiiltcd. 

[t isnecefiary 
for a Coun- 
cellortoknow 
the ftare of 
forrcjgne 
Princes. 

A Counccllor 
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courteous and 
affable to 
ffrangers, and 
why. 

A Spaniff) 
prouerbeto 
good purpofe. 

The wifeft 
roan roay 
learnc fomc- 
thingoftlic 
firopkJL 

CHAP.VIII. 

IVhot 4 Councellor h to sonfider in the mat- 
ten which are to he conjulted. 

JINd now to com to the laft point 
^^.ofmydiuifion, that is, what a 

*^^^5^^^CouncelIor is to regard, in the 
matter it felfc that is to be confultedtit is 
to be vnderftood, that although the af¬ 
faires of ftate are infinit, and therefore, 
cannot fufficicntly bee reduced to perti- 
ciilcr ruleSjyetfomc things are general¬ 
ly to be confidered in all matters,where- 
of I wil touch fomc few. 
Firft for a nccclTary preamble and pre- 

paratiuetoall deliberations in matters 
of State,it is to be confidered,that in re- 
fpe(5tof the connexion,which perticuler 
affairs of State cither haue,or may haue, 
with the general ftate of forrain Princes 
it is conuenient for a counccllor to hatie 
bin a traueller, or els to procure by all 
means tohauc an exa<ft knowledge, not 
only of his own Princes ftate and afairs, 
butalfoofthc eftates and affaires ofo- 
thcr Princes, cfpccially offuch as are his 
Princes neighbors,encmics or confede¬ 
rates. To this end^two things arerequi- 
fitjthat he be affable and courteous to al 
men,and willing to hear them, and con¬ 
fer with them, efpecially ftraungers, be- 
caule he may .learn by them many things 
more,then otherwife he can attayne to 
know,concerning the ftate of forraigne 
Princes and countries.For as the Spamftj 

Prouerb Jabe el necto enfu ca~ 

fa, qtte el cuerdo en la ageno^ Afoole know- 

eth more in his owne hoafe^then a wifemm 

doth in another mans. And although a 
Councellor maybe many times trobled 
with impertinent matters, yethee ftiall 
withall vndcrftand many thinges, which 
may import hiisi much to know. And 
there is no man fb wile,but he may foiU' 
times hearc of a fimplc man, fomewhat 
that may ferue him to verie goodpur- 
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pole: therefore the troubIe(i n this cafe 
is to bee borne with paticnccjin rcfpcdl: 
of the benefit that he may reap thereby.' 

The other thing neceft'ary for a conn-' 
cellors better information, is to procure 
frequent aduifes and intelligences, by 
Letters from all parts,ofthe State, hu-^ 
mors, and difpofition of forraign Prin¬ 
ces ; of all changes and innouations in 
their Courts and Countreyes : Of the 
Marriages and Alliances of them,their 
Children, and their mpft powerful fub- 
ie^fs: Of Ambaflages too and fro , and 
their Treaties: Ofprouifions and pre¬ 
parations for wane, both by Sea and 
L and ,and their intentions therein: Of 
all Taxes and impofitions laid vpon the 
people, or other leauics of Monies: Of 
the diuifions.that fall out amongeftthc 
Nobility or common people , and of 
their difcontentmcnts:FinalIy,ofal mat¬ 
ters that may tend to the eftabliflimcnt 
and ftrengthning, or to the weakening 
and innoLiatingofother Princes States. 
For, although a Councellor fhal by this 
mcanesjhearemanievntruths: yet bee 
(hall verie often recciue aduife of im¬ 
portant matters, whereof he may make 
good vfe and benefit. 

Andbeingamanofiudgement, and 
hailing intelligence with manic, he may 
cafily difeerne truths from fairhoods,by 
conferring their aduifes togither^ cfpe- 
cially, if hee cake order that his Intelli¬ 
gencers doe not know of one anothers 
employment. 

Finally, he ftial by thismcatlcs, not 
only iudge better and more clearly of al 
matters ocu rring for his Princes fcruicc, 
but fhal alib make himfelfc much more 
grateful to his Prince, by his diligence: 
and be more incrinfical with him, by oc* 
cafion of his frequent adiiices offorren 
newes,which Princes are alwayes moft 
defiroustoheare. And thus much for 
the firft point. 

Secondly,a Councellor is to confider, 
that in all matters of Councell, 3. things 
are efpecially to be refpeded, as Thomas 

Acjumas (following Arftotle) noateth. 
The fyrft, a due end, T he fecond,con- 
iienicnt mcanes. And the third fyt time I 
and feafon, that is to fay,that the end and ' 
meanes be not only lawfiill,iuft, and ho¬ 
norable in thcmfelues,and in their owne 
Nature: but alfo to the pcrron,ftatc,and 
power ofthe Prince, For, if there bee 

any 
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a Counccllor 
(hall reape by 
fretjuent in¬ 
telligence, al¬ 
though he©. 
roay hear ma¬ 
ny vntruths. 

Three things 
crpecially to 
be rd’pecffed 
in cuery mat¬ 
ter. 
TboAquin zt. 

11 Arifiiit. 
in Ljb.b.EMc, 
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)omon :m 

Plato In Phcdro, 
Meccflay to 
know the 

lUte ot the 
matter, with - 

ai the circuni' 

fiances 
dhehttlc cir- 
cunfitance vn- 
knownCjmay- 

(.aufe great 
etroui inre- 
fokiti'-n. 

Wnywife- 
men doe nQt 
a!Wales iiidge 

with line pra> 

dence. 

What Is per- 

ciculerly to be 

be con/ideted 

in entry mat¬ 

ter. 

The difterece 

(that may be 
noaced in the 

ability o( 
Councell«rs. 

Mature and 
found iudge- 

meiit. 

ShaipneffeGf 
Witte, 

Lackcof cou¬ 

rage. 

Phil. com. in 
Chron. du Roy 
Louis Cap. %T. 
Why It is con 
ucnienrfor 

Princes to 
hauemany 

Counccllors. 

any mconuenicnce or 
any of thefe, 1 iTieane,ifthe tneancs bee 
not conuenient,for the obtaining ofthc 
end,'or, ifthe end or ineanes be impof--' 
fible, or abolie the might and powen of 
the Prince, or bafe, or ajiy way vnfit fori 
h;s ftate and perron,or if the councell be 
giuen out of due time and feafonjeipeci- 
aily too late: it looleth all grace, & can¬ 
not be acoLinted either good or prudent. 

, To this purpofe 1 fay, that according, 

to rule, he who is to giue his opi¬ 

nion of any matter^ Qughtfirft to vncler- 

Hand ^ knowfit^y tho of toith ai 
the-circmnJiames.Voi mans iudgement is, 

grounded on his knowledge,and guided 

thcrbyj&fome one litle circumftancevn- 
kuownernaywholy alter the cafe, Info- 

i muchj,tha( a fimplc man may iudg mote 

, wifely thereof, then a fat wifer man that 

' knoweth lefTc. And the reafon why wife- 

men.do noit alwaies iudge with like^wfe- 
dom and prudence in all caufes, is, bee- 

eaufe they do not vndcrftand them alike. 

But to proecedjthe (fate and circum- 

ftancesofthc ma-terbeeing once fullje 

knowncto the Coiincellor,he is then to 
paflretocheconfiderationof the incon- 

ucniences,difnculties, dangers, difeom- 

■ moditics,& commodities therof, which 

may minifter diffrent arguments, Pto etl 
co»tra.,m the difeufsion wherof, the prii-. 

i dence of a Councellor is efpccially feen,. 

And hcefe I note by the way(thogh per¬ 

haps I may feeme to digreffe from the 
matter) thatfome men^ who haue great 
viuacity andtharpnes ofwit, tpfindput 

inconueniences to forefee dangers; and 

to propound obiedtions, doubiCS, and 

difficulties, haue no maturity of iudge- 

mentjto clear and defide r.hem,or to find 

out remedies. And fomeothers,who are 

of more found iudgcment,arele{refharp 

ofwit-Again/ me who are of good ca¬ 

pacity,haue fo litle corage, ,chat they are 

difliiaid with euery difnculty, and there¬ 

fore cannot eafilyrefolue on anie thing, 

Whereas fome others,of Icfle capacitie 

and more corage, rerpluemoreeahly in: 

any ocafioruSo that We may fiy with the 
poet,Non owntafof^umus emnes,lVe can¬ 

not al do al things. And therefore Phil, ac 
Comnes,ohfemeth very wel ,that it is con 

ucnienf for Princes to haue many coun- 

ccllors,to the end, that one of them m^y 

fupply the defedis pf another Voir the vyt- 

hz)erre oft-ttmes either through 

IP 

All Couned" 
lots erre at 

oiie time on 
other, . : * 

•/xi.'ao;''' . 

lO 
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fajston,or through hate or affect mi,of tho¬ 

rough the hdijpofition eft he perfonsfi efpr- 

Cialy after dinner. And'if any thin he, that 

fuch oughtnot to hee made CottnccUors yit 

r/>ay be jt»fivered,that we are a ‘ naenc And | 

whofoeuer vptl haue none, to be of a Princes 

(ounce ft hat. erre at any time in fpe^th or 0.- 

pmvn.pr are otherwhtlesmooueJ,d'nd led 
With pa/si'on or affedtionfe muji (eeh them 

in h earn n,for in ear.tfmneffuch ake.to "bee 

found*, djhus faith be,who was himfelfea 
graue and wife councellot, which-I notei 
,heete.by the way.>,tdthe end^ that young 
Gphncellcrsmaylcarne, ncitherto af 
fure then/elues mueh.'Qntheir owncp- 
p inionsynpr ra tb iy.-tp con dcmtie aificrs 
of theirfellow-Cpunc.ellbrs, il’they erre 
and be deceiiied fometimes.. ' ;. uf t.. 

A.nditpprofcewteitBis digrefsiem yet.a/^ Princes 

little further, 1 alfo adde, that itisfiecef 

fary tPr a Prince, to haue his Councell 

compofed like mansbody ,that i3,'ofiiiea 

ofditfcrentcomplexions 6: humors, to 

the end, that the Cbpllerick hcate, and' 

hafiy feauor offbme, may bee tempered 

with the Flegmatickcoldned'e, aj?4ilpw 
ti folution of fome other, , and-that -tire 

pinacity.offome mensfangyine f^kites-, ibundcvl 'V 
may befomwhat depreffed and counter¬ 

poized wi h the inatiuity off me others 

ine'ancho.lyiudgements, v\bich Arifio- 

r/(f:holdeth to be the foundeft in matters: 

: of State ^ W hereby the vyholpbodie 
of the CpLincell, may be feduped vnto a 

perfed temperature., fp that the predo 

minant cjnalitic therin be found in^mofti. 

pr in fome at the leaft,' which may-helpe 

to porred the peccant and offenfiiie lui- 
morsoftherelf,refl,r--ainethe fiiperfliiityi^ ^ 

of oner flowing conceits, eleare doubts 
and difficulties, andfatjsfye Obiedions thevodciilau 

which proceedeth (manic times) from 

them who are not able tp: refolue them, 

yet ferue to great purpofe in Councets, 

to whet the wits, .and open the vndef- 

ftanding pfrnen of ludgemcnt . This 

lhaue thought good to touch by the 

way, that the young Counce]br,vvhom 
1 aduife, may vnderftande fbmcvvhat , 

as well ofthe Nature and Condition of 
a Couneell,as ofthe Office and duty of 

a Councellor. 
But now to return to theconfideration 

ofmattersto beconfuked, itisrequifit, 

thata Counccllcr do^ prudently weigh 

and compare the difcommpditics With 

the comodities, & inconuenicixcs wi^h, 
Gggga_the 

ought to be 
coaipofedl of 
men ot diffe¬ 

rent humours. 

The inellan- 

AiiftjaJProble. ’ 
Seci.}o.qHeJi.s, 

•nr 

Conjfiikratio; 
ofixiifters to 
be coufultedi. 
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Mo|comtiio- 
idity without 
a difcommo- 
dity. 

What is to be 
forefcenc and 
prouidedtor 
in cucry mat¬ 
ter. 

He that will 
hazzard no» 
thing lhall 
win nothing. 

What is to be 
confidered 
concerning 
danger, and 
the preuenti- 
on thereof. 

Better one 
Bird in the 
hand,then 
two in the 
Bufh. 
Cof. 7'acit. in 
AtiTlal. 
Refolutions 
arc to bee 
grounded vp. 
on prpbablc 
reafons and 
fufficient 
mcaues. 

Nothing of 
importance 
is to be left^ 
to chance. 

the remedies, the difficulties & dangers, 
with the pofsibility and probabilitic to 
ouercome them. And not to reied a ve- 
ric commodious and honorable defiga- 
mcntjbecauleitiscoftly, orlbme way 
dilcommodious or difficult and hard,or 
(bme way dangerous.For as the prouerb 
faith; There is no commodity Without dtf- 

commodity ^nor any thing honorable^which 

h not difficult. And therefore, it is to bee 
forefoene and prouided , that the com- 
modities'may ouerweigh the damages, 
that the gainc quite the coft, that cuerie 
inconuenicnce hauc a due remedies that 
euery difficulty befome way facilitated; 
that euery important danger may be pro 
bably preuented or efoaped • that of co- 
modities(which cannot be had togither) 
the greater be chofen j and ofinconueni- 
ences(v/hen all cannot be auoided) the 
leaft be admitted. All which being forc- 
feenc, and probably prouided for , anie 
important action whatfoeuer, may bee 
determined, councelled, and vnderta- 
ken, notwithftandingfome dangers may 
be incident thereto.?or he that will not 
take paincs to crackc the N ut, cannot 
eatthckcrnell, and he that will hazarde 
nothing, fhallwin nothing: for nought 

•venter(fmh the Prouerb; nought haue. 

Yet this is to be vnderftood, that the 
danger bee not ouer-great, which may 
partly be prouided for, if it be forefeene, 

i that the greateft danger rather doth con 
j cerncfomccircumftanceofthe matter, 
i then the principall partes,or the whole 
body ofthc plot jthatthe benefit cxpec- 
ted,exceed the lofie which may bee fea¬ 
red; thatno certaine thing of moment 
be adu3ntured,for a thing vnGeTain.For 
better one Bird in the hand, then two inthe 

bufh ; that of matters doubtfi 'll, which 
cannot fully be refoliicd, the lefie doubt- 
fulljor more affured be preferred. nd 
finaly,that the hope of benefitbe groun¬ 
ded vpon probable reafon, and fufficient 
mcanes to atchieue the fame, and not 
vpon chance, which is fo vnccrtain,that 

‘ no man may fafely build any important 
matter thereon. And therefore, Tibenue 

Cafarhd^Q. it for a ground, ^sCorneltHi 

Tacitui witnefieth, 2^on ornittere caput 
rerum^ noejueJe in cajum dare^ Net to let 

Jltp the fir ft opportunities^ nor to aduenturr 

hmifelfeorhiSefiate 'Uponchance That is 
to fay,not to hazard himfelfe or his ftate 
in any enterprile,whcn he hath not fuffi- 
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dsntprobability ofgood focceflfc. 
For,althogh the cuent ofal plots that 

are put in execution, is cafiiall, depend-1 
ing vpon the will of God: yet it is a wile 
manspartjto do that which lieth in him,I 
to alTurc it by all probable and conueni-| 
ent meanes, and then to leaue the reft to 
Gods dilpofition . For otherwifo^ heej 
Ihould tempt God, and offend him by 
his negligence : and therefore, without 
this probability of aflurance, no matter 
of importance ought tobe attempted by 
a wile man. Except in delperate cafes, 
when the necefsity is fo great and fo fud- 
den(as fomtimes it falleth out to bc)that 
there is no time or place for dilcourfo. 
For,then there is no remedy,but to truft 
only to God and a mans good fortune, 
which falleth out many times better, the 
by humaine difeourfe can bee expeded 
or immagined. As it did to luli-u 

who finding himfelfe vnable to glue bat¬ 
tel to , becaufo his forces wer not 
arriued,and beeing (in the incane time) 
conftrained to go to fca in a litlc Frigot, 
in fuch ftormy rough foas, that the Pilot 
wold not pafle forth,difcoiicred himfelf, 
and bad him fet fail and go forward in a- 
ny care,becaufc he carried Cafar and his 
formne: which fucceeded wel, for ther- 
by he efcaped at that timCjand afterward 
oiietthrevv Pompey^-xn^ becam Emperor 
of the World. But this he did, becaufe he 
had no other remedy, thinking it better 
to put himlelfe to the mercy of the leas, 
then ofhis encmie. 

And in fuch defperat and fudden exi¬ 
gents, when there is no time and place 
for wifedome and difeourfe,the councel 
offomc woman or fimple fellow,may be 
better then ofthe wifeft man . For that 
(as Arifiotle fayth)fom fuch being by the 
guift of God, born fortunate, and follo¬ 
wing the impulfe and motion of nature, 
may aduife or execute more happily,the 
men of great wifedome, who pondering 
all things in the ballance of reafon and 
dircourfe, do not followe many times, a 
fortunat motion in themfelues, nor hap¬ 
py coficel of others,becaufe they fee not 
fome good and probable or reafonable 
ground for the fame wherby they forgo 
and loofe their good fortune. And this is 
the reafon, why the common Prouerbe 
faith, That a IVemans Councel is neuer good 

but vpon the furiden. For when Women 
councel according to their firft motion, 

they 

What cucry 
wife man 
(hould very 
diligently ob- 
feme. 

In extremi¬ 
ties a man 
mull truft to 
God and hi* 
good Fortune. 

Of lulim 
far^ and his 
Fortune. 
Plutarch in 
lulio C^far. 

In extreml- 
tieSjthc coun- 
cellof aiim- 
ple man may 
be good,and 
why. 
Ariliot.de btm 
For tuna. 

why a woe-' 
mans Coun- 
cell i-s neuer 
good bur vp¬ 
on the ludden 
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Arlfiot. de hona. 

Forma. 

Nothing is to 
be k ft to 
chance, but in 
cafe of ncccl- 
fity. 

Eccicf. ?, 
He which 
lobes danger, 
fliall pcrifti in 
it. 

The ncccfliiy 
of daily re- 
corotnendati* 
©n of our a^fi* 
ons to God. 

Diligent pon¬ 
dering and 
exanunation 
in the prefent 
rtatc ot the 
matter, & fu¬ 
ture iuccefle. 

The oucr • 
fight in fooic 
Counccllors, 

they may councell fortunately, cither by 
chance, or by fome natural! impulfe or 
motion: whereas, falling to difeourfe of 
realbujor to dcliberation,they fildom or 
ncuer councell wilely, through the infir¬ 
mity and weaknelTe of their iiidgemcnt. 
And to this purpofc, Anftotle alledgeth 
the old Viowzxh.^Fortunaf/iuet fatuis^for' 

tune fAUoureth fades, as I hauc fignified 
before,concerning this point. 

Heerupon I conclude two thing^.The 
one, that except in cafe of nccefsity, a 
wife-man ought to leaue nothing vnto 
chance,that may be any way affured by 
reafbnable meanes, in refpedof the 
danger that may enfue thereby, f^or, al¬ 
though dangerous councels (grounded 
vpon hope of good fortune) fpcede well 
fomtimes by mcer chance, yet they pro- 
iicd moft commonly pernitious i And 
therefore, the W ifeman fayeth wifelic : 

xmat periadum peribit w that 
loueth danger .jpjalpertfh therein.. 

The other Conclufion is, that feeing 
men arc many times put to fuch hidden 
extreamities, that they haue no time or 
opportunity to aduife thcmfelues, or to 
confult with others: it is moftneceffaric 
that they arme and prouidc thcmfelues 
againft the fame,by frequent Praietjand 
by dayly recommending al their a<ftions 
to almighty God, the authour and giuer 
of all good fuccefTe. To the end,that he 
may (in fuch cafes) guide, proted, and 
profper them : and this I hold to bee the 
(bundeft aduife, that any councellor can 
giue to hisPrince.Thus much for the fe- 
cond confideration. 

The third, fhallbeto ponder and ex¬ 
amine diligently, not oncly the prefent; 
ftaie of the matter, and the iinediate or 
next fequel thereof: but alfb, what may 
be like to fuccced from time to timerand 
cfpccially, what inay be theconclufion, 
or (as I may terme it) the vpfhot of the 
vvhol. For many times it fallcth out.that 
defignments profper wel for a while,and 
yet ouerthrow the authors or attempters 
in the end: not fo much by Fortune or 
chance,asby oucr-fightin the councel- 
lor or contriuer thereof. Tor heebeing 
deceiued with the appcarauncc or hope 
voffome prefent; or neere commoditie . 
fore (6Cthnot,or elfe negledeth fome 
future and finall difgrace. Much like 
vnto the ficke-man , who following his 
owne appetite,cateth ordrinketh fome 
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one thing, which refrefheth and con- 
tenteth him for the prefent,yet augmen 
teth his difeafe , or killcth him in the 
end. 

' In this point, all wicked a«d Macht^ 

uHlUn Gouneellcs fayle for die moft 
partjVvhich do often fucceede well for a 
time, thorough Gods permifsion, for 
fecret caufesbeft khownevnto his Di- 
uine Wifedome: but in the end, do de-, 
ftroy Princes and their States, partlic 
thorough theluftice ofalmigbty God, 
and partly by the errour and negligence 
of the Coiincellotirs ih true feafon of 
State,as fhall be more at large |)rooucd 
hcercafter. 

In the meanc time I adde for the pre¬ 
fent, a fourth Gonfideration to the fame 
purpofc, to wit ; that a Wile Counccl- 
lor ought to weigh the Commoditie of 
euery thing, with the ftabilicy and fecu- 
rity thereof: and not to aduife his 
Prince with a fewc yeares prefent plea 
fure or benefit, to purchafe manie yeares 
future paine or difcommoditic. But j 
rather to endure fome difaduantage or 
dammageforatime, .when thereby he 
may attaine to fojhc jftable and pefma- 
hentgoodaftervvard,. , . . ' 

And this he may.lcarnc,by the couffc 
that Nature holdeth in humain affaires, 
ordaining Motion for reft, bufineffe for 
repofe. Labour for cafe, and payne for 
pleafure. In which*rej^edf, a Wife- 
man labpufeth when he is young,to reft 
hi his Olde age, andtaketh a loathfome 
Potion, or bitter Pill, to recouer healthy 
and willingly endureth all Tempo rail 
miferic, to attaine in the end to eternall 
Felicitie, This (1 fay) tioc onely Na-' 
ture,bUt aTo bue Wifedome ) which 
alwayes followeth the courfe -andlfeps 
therepf) doth teachws no-, lefTe in mat¬ 
ters of State, then in all other humaync 
affayres, ’ 0 

Therfore by the fame rcafbn,a coim- 
cellor ought alfo to prefer a cerwin and 
durable commodity, though it be leffe, 
before a grcatcrjthat is fhorc and vneer- 
taine. To which purpofc, Thcopampm K. 
ofLicedemomAj^vXwbLC^ the Queen his 
wife very well, when fliee lamented to 
h'imjtltathe wold Icauc his roiall autho'- 
rity leffe to his children, then he had re- 
ceiucditjbccaufehehad ordained cef- 
tainc Contcdllers of Kings, called Epha-^ 

r/,5>(o(quoth he)/y^i/ leaue it the greater^ 

Gg§g5^ 

Sooie impro- 
uidentCoun- 
cellois com , 
pared to fickc 
men. 

Wherein r!! 
vvicked and 

Macbi.tui'.i’ii'i 

councils tui!. 
for the moft 
part. 

Commodity 
to be weighed 
with(l.i»ility 
and fecuriry. 

The courfe of 
Nature to be 
followed in 
the dciibera- 
tion of mat¬ 
ters of State. 

Plutarch kv his 
Tieatife whe¬ 
ther a Piince 
ought to be 
learned. 
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Thagreacnes 

of Princely 
auihority to 

be mcafured 

by the Stabi¬ 

lity thereob 

What is chief¬ 

ly to be confi- 
dered;conccr- 

ning Stabilicy 

Trae Stabili¬ 

ty is Eternity. 

Sufficient 
rules cannot 

be giucn^iii 
perticuler 
concerning 

taatters of 

State. 

Concerhihg 

the mainte¬ 
nance of a ci* 

uill warre in 

a forrcignc 
Countiy. 

hecjufe it fhslbe wore fir me apdfitre. Thus 
fayd he, wiTely mcafuring the benefite of 
Princely Authority, was fo much by 
greatnelTc, asbyfurety and ftabilitie, 
whereto all the GounccIIcs and endea- 
uours of Wife Counccllours and Sta- 
tifts ought chiefely to tend: yet with this 
confideration, that although of worldly 
•things,(omc are more ftable and perma¬ 
nent then others: yet thefiNs no true {la¬ 
bility in any ofthemj and that therefore * 
all Wiferaens CoimccUes arc cfpecially 
dirc£led, to the attaining of Hcauenlye 
things, wherein is true (lability and eter¬ 
nity, Thus much for confidcrations to 
be had in generall, concerning matters 
to be con {ulted* 

And 5 forafmuch as rufficient Rules 
cannot be giuen in perticuler, concer¬ 
ning the fame, in relpcdl that the affaires 
of State arc infinite and variable,by rea- 
(bn ofthe infinite occafions & accidents 
which fall out dayly to be confidered (all 
which may reejuire different confidera- 
tions, according to the different N atu re 
and quality ofthe matters, and the fun- 
dric cifcumflanccs oftimes, places, and 
pcrfbns) 1 haiic therefore thought good 
(for examples fakci and the inflru dion 
ofyoungStatifls) to handle and debate 
hccrc, fbmc one matter of State,by way 
ofdifeourfe. And becaufe occafion is 
offered oftcntimcsj'to deliberate about 
the maintenance ofa Ciuill Wane in a 
forraigne Countrey, 1 Will fet downe 
mine Opinion, what aduife a yong Sta- 
cifl may (afely giuc,conccrning the famco 

CHAp. IX. 

The e<^aity of 

the caufe to 

be conlidcrcd 
two wtyes. 

10 

For the better enUru&ton, and. moreper- 
ticuler information of a young Conn- 
ceOottr^concerning matters to becon-- 
/ulted ia matter of State is deb’ated^to 
roit; IVhat is tff be confidered made r- 
beration^ touching the mainteravnee 
ofa CiaillIVarre^ tn a forraigne Conn- 
trey. 

Hofbeiicr fballgiuc adnice 
concerning the maintcnace 
ofa Ciuill warre, in a For¬ 
raigne Coiintrcy, ic-Oial be 
conuenient for him (in my 
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i;: 

Tlichig^icft 

point efStatb) 

CO be coidlde- 

red. 

^ancy) for to confidcr principally thefe, 
points following. 

Firfl, the Equity and lufliccof the 
caufe, as well on his Princes part jto wit; 
whither it may be iufl and lawful in him, 
to giue the afsiflance demanded: as alfo, 
whether their quarrell, which demaund 
the fame, be lawful! and iufl, or rto. For, 
iflufliccandEquitiewantin cyther of 
both, no commodity that a Prince can 
receyuc or cxpcdl, can counteruailc the 
difhonor, danger,and damage which he 
fhall afTutcdly incurre by the offence of 
Almighty God , ^iaufertfpiritum ‘ 
Prinetpum, ^ tPrrihilis eU apitd Reges 
tefrx.Whe taketh the fpirit of Princes array 
and is terrible to the Kinges of the Earthy 
And will affuredly cxadl the pcnaltic 
thereof on hini, ot perhaps on his ftatc, 
oronbothjfooner orlatcr. Which is 
the chiefe and higheft point of (late, to 
be confidred in all deliberations ofprin- 
ces, feeing the vttcr dcflruifiibn and ruin 
ofthem and their eflates, procccdcth 
rincipally from the offence of God, as 
ath bin more at large before difeuffed. . 

It is alfb to be confidered, what good i oLhe*PriS 
and iufl mociucs his Prince may haucon | “ 
his own part, to giue the fiiccors dema- Succour, 
ded,which may be reduced to four cafes. 
The firfl, when he may thereby dofbme 
notable feruice to God,which is alwaics 
in it fclfe not only honorable but profita* 
ble,as it were mony put to intreft,iin rc- 
fpe^ of the reward which hec fhallafTu- 
rcdly rcceiuc at gods hands for the fame 
howlbcucr it fucceed for the prefent.' 

T he fccond cafe is, when he is bound 
byOath,promifc, or gratitude, to fiic- 
courthe party that craueth his aide. For Obligationby 
in fuch cafe,the omifsion thereof(when 
itmayiufllyandconuenicntly be done) . ** 
were bothoflenfiue to God, & alfb, dif- j 
honofabic and dangerous to a Prince,as! 
wcl in refped of Gods punnirhment for 
his pcriury,as alfo for the bad^cxamplc,' 
and iufl occafion he fhotiid giue vntoo- 
thershis Allies and confederatSjycajand 
to his owne fubiedts to forfakc him in his 
necefsity, y ! 

The ihirdcafe is, when the Prince of Aiuftpre- 

whom the fiiccour is demaunded, hath 
a iufl pretence vnro a forraigne Crown©' c I 
or Stare, for fF»« oKravnino u/iipreof hr St 

Some noati- 

bic feruice to 

God. 

or State, for tbt obtayning whereof, he 
m ay hope to-hauc a party, by maintay- 
ning a iUfl quarrell in the fame State of 
Country. V\ hereinrefpedlistobe had, 

that 

fence to a 

forreigne 

7rownc or 
>tace. 
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A forrcigne 
warrc not to 
be grounded 
principally 
vpon hope of 
a partte. 

A lamenta¬ 
ble example 
pf Sebaflim 
King of Par* 
tugall. 
Hifrcm. CeuC' 
fiagjto de' i/nio 
dthKcg.di 
fertHgalle/iS.i 

A very indiC« 
crccte and 
vnkingly ad* 
uenturc* 

A perilous re- 
folunon in a 
Prince. 

A forreigne 
warrc toic 
maintained^ 
re auoide a 
domcflicall. 

that the Princes own forces be fufficicnt 
for the execution of his encerprife,that 
he (hall not neede to relie further vpoh 
his partic; then onely to facilitate the 
fame. For, if his hope of good fuccefTc, 
eythcr in obtaining his pretence, or in 
coriferuing or maintaining it after¬ 
ward, doechiefcly depend t^ppon the 
good will, fidelity,and ftrength offuch 
a party ;hebuildes (as a man may fay) 
vpon the Sand, and puts in aduenture 
his labour, charges, and reputation. 

Hcereofwee haue had a lamentable 
example not many yeares paft, in Sebx- 
.ff/4»,Kingof Pcrtugsff^ who hoped to 
makehimlelfe King of MaroeeOyS^6cx 
colour to reftore thereto Multy Maho¬ 
met^ whereof he made fo fure account > 
that he carfyed a Crowne with him, to 
Crovvnc himfelfe King there. Not coh- 
fidcring,that his aduerfary ^uUy Mo* 
lacco (who was in pofleffion of that 
kingdomc) was not onely moft valiant 
for his perfon :but ablealfo to put into 
the field for his defence^’abouc looooo. 
Horfe and footc. 

Againft whom nduerthelefirc, King 
SebaHian vndertook the entcrprife,with 
an Army of 13000. Souldiors,or there 
about, the moft ofthem vntrained: bc- 
fidc,neither he himfelfe, nor any that 
didcommaund the Army vndcr him, 
had eucr borne Arraes before. In fo 
muchjthathctrufted (as it feemed) to 
the condu(St and forces of MuleyMabo- 
met hi^ Confederate, who when hcc 
came to try all, Was not able to bring to 
the fielde 2000. men. Sb that,aduen- 
turing vvith fofew.to fight with abouc 
40000. Horfe, and loooo. Footc, and 
(as fomc fay) a farre greater number: 
his Army was prefchtly enclofcd on all 
fidcs, andfboppreft with multitudes," 
t hat he loft bot h the battaile, and his 
hfc.So perilous a thing it is for a Prince 
to ground any defignerhent of a for- 
raigne War: eyiher On the weakenefle 
of "an Enemy, orontheftrength of a 
Confederate, and not vppon lufficient 
forces of his owne.But to proccede. 

The fohrth cafe is, when toauoyde 
, fomc imminent danger, of inuafionor 
Warrc at home, or other great vexati¬ 
on : a Prince is forced to holdc his Ene¬ 
my occupyed in his ownc Cotintrcy, 
by fupporting thereaiiift qiiarrclla- 
gainft him. Wherein, though he fpend 
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largely, without feat ofloffejin rcfpe<ft 
of the prcfcntfecurity which heepur- 
chafeth, and exemption from greater 
cxpcnccs and dauhgef at home: neuer- 
thelefle itftiallbc Wifedomefor him, 
(in my fancy) to pradlifc thecouncell 
which Mcibta^es the Atbenkn gaue to 
TifjAphern'Amhkcczfc^ to wit. Not to 
giae greater fuccor^ then may fuffije to keep 
the war refiiil on foot e^ as well to gain time^ 
which often remedteth the greaieB incon- 
uenience; as al/o to extenuate and wea~ 
rie both parties ytn fuch Jorh^ that whe- 
ther the wane end by viclorte or com- 
pojition^they may haue no ability toafjajle 

Which he may well feare, though 
the party which he afjifteth fhould pre- 

For this purpofe, it is to be confide- 
red, that Ciuill dilTentions end many 
times, to the coft of the Forreigne 
Prince who maintained them; whether 
they end by vi^oric of the cnenay, or 
of his Confederate, or elfe by their 
compofition. For, his enemy, if hcc 
oucrcomc, remaineth mpre^irretated, 
and more obliged to feek reuengc then 
before. And his Confederate, if hec 
vanquifhthc other, andfuccccd him in 
his State : is more like to proue an ene¬ 
my then a friend, cfpcciallie, if the qiia- 
rell of the other, \va> not perfonall(thac 
is to fay, proceeding offome perticuler 
iniurie done to his perfpn)but a quarrel 
of State, as commonly it fs, for in that 
cafe, wbofocuer iball be Gouernour of 
ihe fame State, will be his enemy, not* 
witbft:anding,arty benefit rpceiued. For 
experience teachech, chat refpe^ of 
gratitude for benefits paft, little auai- 
IcthjWhen it i$ any way cneountred with 
reafon of State.’ 

Which (as Gumiardm hith)Vince og- 
ntparitto^ Doth {with Princes) ouer-weigh 
dll other con fidefaimt. And is fo varri a- 
blc, according to the variety oFoccaft 
oiTs, and fucceftc of,affaires : that it 
changcch daily, and ofa Friend this day, 
maketh an enemy to morrow.In which 
rerpedf, the llcagucs & amities of Prin¬ 
ces, is coipmonly very vnfure, bee the 
obligation ncuerfo great, 

Moreoucr,!’’commonly fallcth put, 
that the party whom a forreign Prince 
hclpeth to aduancej rPmaincth his deb- 
tcr for the charges beftowed in his fuc- 
cour: wherevpon it followcth many 

times. 

oil 

Good coiiB- 
ccll oiAkibia- 
des, concer. 
ring the main 
tenance ot a 
focreigne 
watre, 

Ciuill warres 
end to the 
coft of the 
Forreignener 
chat maintai¬ 
ned them. 

RelpciStof 
gratitude cn- , 
councred with 
rcafon of 
State, little 
auayleth. 

CulcdardjtelH, 
AUififo'it. 
Rcalon^f 
State very va¬ 
riable. 

Monylentto 
maintaine a 
forreigne war 
in danger to 
be lolt. 
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Edvford the 
blackePnncc. 

Volido/.Vh'gtk 
in Hijl. Angl. 
Lib. 19. 

places or 
Townes giiien 
jnpawnefor 
money make 
enemies of 
friends. 

Compofitlon 
of deuided 
parties a- 
gainfl the 
forreigner. 

The Barrens 
warres in 
England. 
Polidor. Virgil. 
i» Hifi. A*!}, 
tih.l’i. 
Paul. Amil. iit 
Phillip, a. 

PWWip. Duke 
of Bourgwtdy. 

Poldnr.Virgtl, 
in Hen.f.&6. 

times, that the Creditour loofethboth 
his Friend and his Money. For, if he 
truft to bare promifesof repaymcntjhe 
is in danger to be ferued, as was Edward 
the Blacicc Prince, who going in per- 
fon (with a great Army into Spaine) to 
fuccour Peter the King of vpon 
his promife to repay him all his expen- 
ces; was after the vidlorie) fo delayed 
and deluded by him, that hec was fainc 
to returne without any fatisfackion.By 
meanes whereof, hec was conftrained 
to lay fuch impofitibns vpon his o wnc 
Siibiefbs in Jquitaiffe, for the pay¬ 
ment of his Souldiours: that they re¬ 
belled, and hee loft the gteateft part of 
that Country. 

And put the cafe, tjiat hcchaueany 
places or Towns dcliucrcd him,in con- 
fideration of his expenccs^or his better 
fecuricy, which any Prince tbatgiueth 
fuccour to Forraigners) hath rcafon to 
feek: then his friend many times (for 
rcafon of State) becomes his Enemy, 
to recouer thofe places which he gauc 
him before. And fo it fallcth out com¬ 
monly ,when focuer ciuill wars anddif- 
fentions come to endj by compofition 
of the parties deuided:who willingly a- 
grce,andioynethcmfelucs againft the 
Forraigner that maintained their dcui- 
fion. Efpecially,if he hauc any hold or 
footingintheirCountrey 5 though it 
were at the ftrft with their ownc con- 
fent; whereof I wil alleagc a few exam¬ 
ples, as well Ancient as Moderne. 

In the Barons wars in England,in the 
time of King Iohn.y Lewes the eight,then 
Soil lo.Pkilitff the fecond king of France ^ 
alftftcd’the Barons againlFtheir King, 
and being called by them into England, 
and proclaimed King therof: was ihort- 
ly after (by common confent,as well of 
them, as of al the other Englifh) driuen 
outagaine. *' 

Alfo Phillips Duke cfiflourgundj^XQ be 
reuenged on the Duke of Orleans^ & on 
Charles the featienth, while hec was yet 
but T>olphtn\ C2^zdi Henry King of 
EnglandiiMo Frmce^ & afSftcd himfirft 
to make him Regent, & after to crown 
not only him, but alfo Ilenry ific fixt his 
SonFrance\v\Paris, Yetin the 1 
end,he made his peace with King Charts 
aforefaide, and helped him to depriue 
theEnglifh of all that, which cither 
they had got by his meanes, or other- 
wife. 
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In like manner, Charles the cyght, 
King of France was moft earneftly fol- 
licitcd to the Conqueft olNaples., euen 
by the "L^apoUtans thcmfelues; who, 
neuerthclefte) fliortly after helped to 
expel the Garifons and forces which he 
had left ther, not withftanding they had 
rccciucd great benefits of him. 

In this age alfo, the late Q^ecne of 
England, of glorious memory, gauc 
fomc fupporc in the firft troubles of 
France, to her great chargcs.But when 
peace was made in the year of our Lord 
15^2. they allioyned againft her, to rc- 
coucr Haure deGrace^ which 
they had before giuen her,for afturance 
of the Mony ,by her lent them. 

Andlaftly,notwiihftandingihc coft- 
ly fuccours ofMen and Mony, that the 
French Catholikes rccciucd from the 
Catholike King ofsp-iine: yet they for- 
fook him almoft all in the end, and ioyr 
ned with his and their aduerfc partie, 
and made War againft him, to recouer 
of him fom fOw Towns in the frontiers 
of Flanders j which they had giuen him 
before,'for his and their fecurity. 

Thereforc,althougb thefc things doc 
not alwaics fuccecd in this manner, yet 
forafmuch as moft commonly they do, 
and that nothing is more vnccrcainc, 
then that which dependeth on the will, 
alfedlion, or gratitude of other men, or 
vpon reafon of ftatc^ which varicth and 
changeth daily, according to the varie¬ 
ty ofoccafions. I hold it for a fpeciall 
point of prudence in a Prince, to take 
the fureft way, to wit; not to engage 
himfelf too far, nor to aduenture more, 
then he care th not to loofc,in the main¬ 
tenance of aciuill Warrein a forraigne 
Country •> except,when either thefer 
nice of God/om iuft obligation, or the 
conferuationof his own Rate doth ne- 
ccflarily require ir. Thus much concer¬ 
ning the behalfe of the Prince that is to 
giuc the fuccour. Furthermore, great 
confideration is to be had, of the State 
and condition of the particswhichdc- 
maund it; as, whether they bee able to 
ouercome their aduerfaries,or (at Icaft) 
toftandand maintaine their qoarrell, 
wit]b the alfiftance which they crauc, or 
may be giuen them. For otherwife, it 
were great impudence in any Prince, 
to vndertake their maintenance: but ra¬ 
ther to endeauour by way of trea¬ 

ty 

Cbailcs 8.King 
of France. 
PhiUip.Ca>rmm 
in Carol. 
!■.&)9> 

Eli'^cth 
of England. 

PhitRp the fc- 
Cohd King of 
Spaine, 

Nothing 
more Vnccr- 
taine,then 
that which 
dependeth oh 
the will of 
men,orlea- 
fon of State. 

Confideratl- 
ons concer¬ 
ning thofe 
which demad 
fuccour. 
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Concerning 
Townes or 
States con¬ 
federated^ 

iThc tnotiucs 
<>r ends of 
leagues to be 
coniidcred. 

Th'Mf.de Com. 

Chron du 
Charlti Cay.x^ 

The eonimon 
ende of the 
Fr'escblcaguc. 

The jjcriicu- 
ler endes of 
many in the 
Trenchltz^nc. 

Diucrlity of 
ends caufeth 
the diffolup- 
oil of leagues. 

I A tcv/ vnder 
• one bead is 
j ftronger then 

ty (betwixt them and theit aduerfarie) 
to compound thequarrcll, and there¬ 
by to make himfeU’e gratefull to both 
parties* 

And for as much as it many times 
fallethout, that the ability and power 
of the party which craueih afliftance, 
confiftcthnot in the ftrength of fomc 
one potent and abfolute Prince, but in 
the force of many Princes, Townes, or 
States5confederated and leagued toge¬ 
ther tit is in fuch cafe fpccially to bee 
confidcredjhow jor vpon what reafons, 
the faid partie is vnited. 

To this purpofeitis to be noted,that 
in all confederacies and le3gucs,whcre- 
in many do vnitc themfclues: the con¬ 
federates are mooued thereto, cyther 
with one motiue or end'(as in the Can¬ 
tons of the League 
which the pope, the King of the Ao- 
mdines^ the King of5/'i/w,the Fenetians, 
and the Duke of Milktne^ made againft 

^ Churks the eight Kmg of France^ for the 
defence of italic:) Or elfe they arc mo- 
ued thereto with diuers and fundry mo- 
tiues.fome with onc,andfom with an¬ 

other. 
As*for example, in the late French 

League or vnion,fome entered onclic 
for conftruaiion of the Catholikc Re¬ 
ligion (which was the common and 
pretended end of all that partie) others 
entred for perticoler refpedis j as cither 
for paffion or ambition, or for the 
frienJfhip of fome one Man oh the one 
fide, or hatred of fomc on the other, or 
for hope of future gaine, or for prefent 
profit andcommoditic, or fuch like. 

Now then, thofe that arc led by per- 
ticulerrcfpeas, doc not (for the moft 
part) remaine any longer in any league, 
then they may hope to obtaine their 
defires. And when they are perfwaded, 
that they may fooncr obtaine the fame, 
by adhearing to the aducife particjthcy 
are cafily induced thereto: and hereup¬ 
on folio weth commonly,thedifibluti- 
on of fuch leagues and confederacies. 
For which caufe, the ftrength and po¬ 
wer of any leagues, is not to be mcafii- 
red fo much by the multitude of confe¬ 
derates,be they neuer fo great and po- 

j tenttasby their concurrence and agrec- 
1 ment in one and the fame end. For, as 
a few vnder one head, are ftrongcr men 
many, vnder many and different heads 5 
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as Phillip de commwdm noteth verv v\ ei: 

foafew principall perfons or Townes, 
vnited together for one and ihefelfe- 
famc catile, arc to be reputed far ftron¬ 
gcr, and more like to ftandjthen verie 
many ((hough much more potent) if 
they haue many and different ends. 

Therfore it much importerh a Pi ince, 
thatfhallfuppori a Forraigne League, 
to difcoiier (.as much as hec may) what 
end or motiue induced thcHeadcs and 
principall Confederates, to make their 
entrance. Whereby he Ihall the better 
difeerne, whut their fortC and ftrength 
may be,and how they arc like to (hind, 
and to maintains their quarrell. For, 
if they haue al but one end,they may be 
reputed the ftrongcr: but if their endes 
be diuers, they cannot long ftand . As 
weehaue fecnc lately in the French 
League, which, notwithftanding the 
great fuccours (both of Men and Mo¬ 
ney) giuen them by the Catholique 
King tdiffolucd rather ofitfdfc, then 
by any forces of enemies,by reafon that 
manyof thcGouernoursof Townes, 
and chiefe Fillers thereof, concurred 
not in one end with the whole league. 
And therefore, when they rircciiied fa- 
nsfaiftion for their particular defires, or 
faw themfclues out of hope thereof, 
they eafily changed their party. 

To fuch Leagues (1 fay) vnited on¬ 
ly in exterior fhew, and not in one com¬ 
mon end: I hold it not fccurc or conue- 
nient for a Prince togiue fuccour; ex¬ 
cept he be moued thereto by fomeimi- 
nent danger of inuafion, or other great 
dammage. W'hich he may fcarc to re- 
cciuc from the enemy occupied, as I 
hauc fignified before, while he neyther 
prepares for his better dc fence at home, 
or at lead may winne time; which in all 
cxtreamitics is to be fought, and often 
remedieth the very greateft inuenicn 

CCS. 

Moreouer, forafmiKh asthefuccor^ 
demaunded or giuen, confiii common¬ 
ly eythcr in Money, Men, or in both, 
and that it may import a Prince (for the 
furtherance of fomc iuft pretence, or 
obligation of his own,or for fome pub- 
liquc good) to imploy not only his for¬ 
ces,but alfo his Mony largely,to main- 
tame and fupport a F'orraigi.e League 
I will addc fomewhat concerning the 
fame, to the end, that a young Starift 

may 

many vnder 
diftcrerit 
lieads. 
Phillip. Com 
Chron. du Roy 

L0His.Cap.x6. 
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f few/.) league 
through the 
diuerfity of 
ends. 

In whar cafe 
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vnited in one 
end. 

The fuccours 
demanded . 
confift either 
in mony,men, 
or in both. 
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may the better vnderftand, both what 
to aduifcj arid alfo how to dcalc there- 

How money 
is to be be- 
ftowed in the 
mdintenance 
of a forrcignc 
league. 

Whateffeft 
money may 
wotkc. 

Money is gi* 
tien to fuch 
as eycher are 
InccdSj ene¬ 
mies, or neu¬ 
tral], and in 
what nature 
it worketh 
with cyiher of 
them. 

in. 
Therefore, firft concerning thcbc; 

flowing of Mony, I fay, that although 
it cannot be denicdsbui that Mony may 
doe very much in all buflnefles of this 
quality. (For, ^idmn mortalU pe^&ra 
cogit aurifacrA fames ? What doth not the 
deleft able hanger of Gold comped Men to 
do.?) Yet ordinarily 5 the eftcifl that Mo¬ 
ny can worke, is but to diPpofe the wih 
andmindesof Mentothedefired end. 
Which difpofition (neueriheleiFe) in 
fomc that recciuethe Monyis noncat 
all, in others very little, and in moft ve¬ 
ry doubtfuil, and to be fufpc^fced. For 
thofe to whom thou giueft thy Mony, 
either are thine enemies,or thy friends, 
or clfc neutrall. If they be thine Ene¬ 
mies, commonly they take thy Mony, 
to impoucrifh thee , to enrich them- 
felucs, and CO imploy thine ownc Mo¬ 
ny againft thee, when they fiiall fee 
time. 

The defire of 
money cn- 
creafeth with 
the vie rnd 
poiTcffion 
thereof, 
Cicero in Offic. 
Lib, z. 

If they bee thy Friends, thy Money 
worketh little; becaufc their own good 
will and friendfhip, bindeth them more 
vntothee, then thy Mony can doe. If 
they be neutrall, Si become thy Friends 
for the profit they haue by thee: their 
friendlEippe will laft no longer then the 
profit continueth. And when they may 
think to get moreby thine enemy,then 
by thee ;they will be hisfriendes for the 
fame rcafon, that they were thine. And 
although they fliall haue neuer fo great 
benefit by thee jyct they will peifwadc 
themfclucSjthat thou fcckefl thine own 
Commoditie, andnot theirs, and that 
tliou art beholding vnto them, for that 
they doe voLichfafe to take any thing of 
thee. 

And fofafmuch,asthc hunger and 
defire of Mony, doth encrcafe with the 
pofTefiTion and vfc thereof: the more 
thou giueft them, the more they will 
defire. For, Cicero Fit deterior 
qmaccipit^ (fad idem {emper expeftan- 
dumparatior'j He which taketh or reeetueth 
Mony^ is made worfe thereby,^ and alwayes 
the more ready to ex^efi the Itke* So that, 
if thou doe not euer giuc them, when, 
and how much they (liall expeAor de- 
maund of thee ; they will hate thee 
more for that which thou doft not giue 
them, then they fiaueloiied thee for 
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that which they haue rccciued already. 
For, as Seneca ^‘a\\\^,Ketm ef nota ingri-', 
tit ado eft^ dati immemores memtnifje ne-j 
gati^ ideoque rara (f tepentes gratia ferui’^ 
d&^freqaentes qa&reU, it is an old and ^ 
notorious ingratitude^ to forget a benefit i 
receiued^ and(lidto remember a benefit de^ j 
nied. IVhereuponitfodeweth,^ that thankes) 
are care and cold j and Complaints^ feruent 
andfrequent. . ' 

I fpeake not this,.for that I thinkc it 
not conuenient to negotiate with Mo- 
ny, to gaine and entertaine the aflPedi- 
ons of men: but to fignifie, that it is to 
be don with great confideratioh.For,as 
Pliny faith. Inconfiderata largiticniscomes 
pamtentia eft. Repentance euer accom^ 
panieth the inconfiderate, impioymenCof 
Mony . Therefore to fay Ibmc what 
of this point, my opinion is, that it is 
conuenient for any man, that doth ne¬ 
gotiate with Mony in a ftrange Coun¬ 
try : to hauehis Purflc: alwaics open, 
for fuch as arc true Friendes to him and 
the League, as wcll tograiific them, 
and to recompcnce their good wils and 
good Offices; as alfo to hclpe their ne- 
ceffirics,and to enable them to vphold 
their partie. 

And thofe may bee accounted true 
. « 

Friends, whofe end IS eyther t;he com¬ 
mon end of the whole League : or fo 
dependant thereon^ that it cannot be o- 
ihcrwife obtained,but by the good fuc- 
ceflie of the League. And to fuch,Mo¬ 
ny may cuerbee fecurely giuen, vvhen 
jtheir necefliries, or the publike good 
of the League fhall require it. But vnto 
otheis,littledr nothing is to be giuen 
(in my fancy) except, it bee to buy of 
them fomc important places 5 or to rc- 
compence intelligences, or fcrnices al¬ 
ready done. And therefore it fhall bee 
conuenient, to vfeall diligence (as be¬ 
fore I haue fignified) todifeouer the 
true Moiiue$,that induced elicry one to 
whom Mony is to be giuen, to enter in¬ 
to the League. 

And in cafe it may feeine nccdful,to 
aduenture fomewhac, to entertaine 
fomefew principal! men, though neu¬ 
trals, or fufpeded, to diuert them from 
compounding with the enemic i icfliall 
becconucnient (in my fancy) to giuc 
them largely, and more then the Ene¬ 
my is like to giue them, and prccifely to 
accomplifli what elfe Ifiall be promifed. 

For, 

Sojcca in Lib. 
i z.de Ira.Ca.i 4. 
'A benefit re- 
ceiued, foonc 
forgotten; a 
benefit deui-' 
ded, remem-r 
bred euer, • 

PUn.libj.Fpip 
Monie to be 
beftowed 
with great 
confideratioR. 

Liberality to 
be vfed to- 
wardes true 
friends, and 
who they aic. 

How mony is 
to be beftow¬ 
ed vpon fuT 
peded per- 
fons. 

Remebrance 
ftill to be had 
of the mo- 
tiucs. 

Of entertai¬ 
ning foroe 
few principal! 
men. 
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The danger 
of breach of 
jKoroife. 

Example of 
the league in 
Trance^ wit- 
nefled by the 
Author. 

Money and 
forces con¬ 
curring, doc 
woike great 
effects. 

The Oracle 
to Phillip of 
Macedon. 

iNo truft in 
I affefiion 
, bought with 
! mooie- 

! Cuers in Offic. 
\Ltb. 1. 

'A man cor- 
‘ rupted with 
moniCjWill be 

Ifairhfull to no 
' man. 

otherwife, they will acknowledge 
no Obligation , and when the Enemy 
lhall giiie them more, they will follow 
him: and if pronTifebee not kept with 
them^ they will eftceme themfclucsto 
be mocked, and (for very difdaine) will 
paffe to the Enemy: and of all this, I 
faw daily experience in the time of the 
League in France. There the Catholike 
King befto wed many Millions, inPen- 
fions, in cntcrtaincments, which many 
rccciued', and after became his open 
Enemies. Some of them, hecaufe they 
were not piinaually paid theirenter- 
taincments; Others, hecaufe (as they 
pretended) promife was not kept with 
them in other things j And fomc others 
againe, cither becaufe they could not 

I haue whatfoeucr they demaunded, or 
- becaufe that others had more then 

they. I I A 
But how much foeuer fhall bebefto- 

wed vpon one or other, there is no fe- 
enrity or afiurance, inncgotiacing with 
Money alone: e^ept the fame be ey- 
ther accompanied, or OiorEly fcconded 
with fufficicnt forces, which concurring 
therewith, may work great effect. And 
thefeforethe Oracle faideto ThiStpoi 

Msccdon \ HArnsfugm Argentom^ 
mavinces : Ftghtmthjinered shields^And 

then /halt oner come all: aduihng him thcr- 
by,to imploy Mony and Forces toge¬ 
ther. For, as for negotiation with mo- 
tly alone, the longer it coniinuethi the 

more danger there is, both to loofc the 
Mony and the bufincfTe. For no truft is 
to be had in affedion bought with Mo¬ 
ny, and not grounded on reafon&ver- 
tue. In which refpea PhillipKyig of 
MAcedon^ faide very well to his Sonne 
AlexAnder, who fought to gaincfrom 
him the goodwils of the MACedonians^ 

j with guitts and bribes, What mijehiefe 
! (quoththeetothinke^that 

i thofeiviShee faithfull to thee^rohomtheu 

I hdff corruptedmth Mony f 
Thus much for this matter, whereof 

much more might be faid, if the quefti- 
on were reduced to perticular perfons 
and Countries*, which might miniftcr 
other important confiderations ofdiffi- 
cultics, according vnto the Nature, 

I Ikength, or weakenclTcof the places, 
j and the conditions and abilities of the 
I perfons, who wcrctobecfuccourcd or 
impugned. VVhich I forbeare to pro- 

lo 

fecute any further, to paltc to another 
matter:meaning to debate, whether 
the remedies which Polliciqucs reach, 
againftthe daungeisand inconucnien- 
ces growing of wickednelTe befuffici- 
ent (in reafon and true pollicy)[0 afl'ure 
the State of a wicked Prince.By occafio 
whereof, I will examine diuers princi¬ 
ples of MAchiuiUian Dodrine, and tbew 
the abfurdity thereof. To the end, tliat 
thcyoungStatill:, whom I labour to 
informe, may vnderdand as well what 
loauoyde, as what to embrace in mat¬ 
ter of pollicy, and that a Princes State 
cannot be affured by wickednefle. 

The Argumet 
propofed m 
the enfuing 
Chaptet. 

20 
CHAP. X. 
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Another PI ton is debatedyfor t he fur¬ 
ther enflrulfion of A young StaHsi^ to 
mt'.whether a Princes St Ate can be aJJti¬ 

red by wicked pollicy ? By the occofion 
whereofy many principles of MAchtauilf 
and of the Polliticfues his followers, are 

. examined and confuted by reafon off at e 
without the confideration of Gods iu- 

fiice. 

O Man that is endued 
with reafon, will dcnic 
that wickcdnclFc in 
Prince, maketh him hate 
full to his Subiedls, and 
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(confequcntly) endangcreth his Eftate. 
Which al MachtAuiUtAns and Pollitiques 
knewfo well; that the greateftpart of 
their pollicy, confiftech in deuifing re¬ 
medies againftthe fam^* To thcende, 
that their Prince may bee fecur'cly wic¬ 
ked, that is to fay,that he may purchafe 
and enioy all Worldly pleafurcs and 
commodities, *tofas. By right 
or wrong rvvithout danger of any re- 
uengeof Man, and not fea'ringthe 
wrath and luftice ofCod, becaufe they 
beleeuc not, that there is a God, or (at 
leaft) thatbemcdlcth not with the af¬ 

faires of Men. 
Firftlct vs fee Tome of their Reme¬ 

dies. One of the priricipall (according 
to the Dodrinc of their Maifter mcht- 

auill) 

Wherein coh- 
fifleth the 
greateft parr 
ot Machiauels 
pollicies. 

All to bt com- 
paffed by 
right or 
wrong. 

Machia. de 
primp. 
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Macbiauds 
principal! rc' 
Qiedy confi- 
ftcth in ex¬ 
tremity of 
wickednefle. 

Macliiauell 
would haue 
a Prince to be 
cither a Saint 
oraDeuilL 

Mt’chtiueh ab- 
fwrdity in fee- 
king to reme- 
die a difeafe, 
by cncreafing 
the caufe 
thereof. 

Excefhiie 
wickednclle 
cxpoleth a 
Prince to ex- 
ceffiuc hatred 
CicetalnOffit, 
Lib. z. 

No force or 
power can 
fufficiendy ■ 
rehft the ha¬ 
tred of many.' 
Pollitiques 
feeke abfurd- 
ly to remedy 
hatred by 
ftare, 

Feare concur¬ 
ring with hate 
makes it more 
dangerous to 
him which is 
hatedj and 
why. 

auillj is, extreamity of all mifehiefe and 
wickedncflTc, which Madiau;//tc^chczh 
to be far more fecurc for a Prince* then 
mediocrity betwixt vertuc and vice. 
Therefore he would haue his Prince to 
bee, either the beft man lining, or the 
worfi: that is to fay ,either to be a Saint 
or a Deuill. Whereof his rcafon muft 
needs be (if he haue any) that he which 
holdeth the middle way betwixt vertue 
and vice, and doth fometimes well, and 
fometimes ill: muft needs incur the of¬ 
fence and hatred offome men,whereby 
he (hall be endaungered. Therefore he 
ihinkethit conuenient for fuch a one,to 
praedife the common Prouerb, to wit; 
<^i/tmet verecundtAfines tranjierit.^ dre. 

He that hath oncepasi the bounds of Jhame^ 

mufi be notably impudent* That is to fay, 
he that is onccouer thcftiooes in finne; 
muft (for his fafety) goc oucr head and 
cares. As though the way to remedy a 
difeafCjWcre to norifti and encrcafe the 
caufe thereof: as to cure a dropfic with 
continual! drinking,or a burning feauer 
withhot Wines and Spices, ortocaft 
Oyle into the fire, to the end to quench 
it. For fo do MafhUuiiliansto re¬ 
medy the danger that groweih to a wic¬ 
ked Prince by hatred, doe make him 
more hatefiill,and by the excefte of wic- 
kednefle, expofe him to the extteam & 
cxcefliue hatred of all men, andconfe- 
quently, to mine and perdition. For, as 
Cicero iaith 5 Multorum odijs nulla opes^ 

nulUyirespoterunt re filler e. 2(o force,po¬ 

wer^ or wealth.^ tan fufife, to refill the ha¬ 

tred of many, and mucli lefle of all Men - 
Yes, fay theyj Oderintdum metuanf. Let 

them hate him (be they neucr fo many)/tf 
that they feare him. For feare jQi all fo r e- 
prefle their hatred: that theyftiall not 
dare to attempt any thing to his preiu- 
dice, Thus fay theygbut moft abfurdly: 
for feare (in a mind pofteft with hate)is 
nothing elfc,but as it were Fnguis in vl- 
cerei A mans naile or a feratch in an vlcer 

or botch^ vyhichis exalpcrated thereby, 
andthepaineof the patient greatly a- 
grauared. And although feare doe (in 
foinc fort)delay and reprefle the furv of 
hatred : yet it makes it much more fe¬ 
curc tor the haterjand more dangerous 
to him that is hated. 

For thofe that hate without feare, do 
many times attempt (^vnaduifedly) to 
theirowndeftrudtion ;bui thofe which 

10 

both hate and feare, do deliberate, ^id 
execute with much more maturity and 

confideratiori, and (confequently)with 
lefle daungcr to themfelucs, and more 
to their enemy. So that,whe the Prince 
doth adde feare to the hate of hisSub- 
ie^ls: he rcdoublcch both his own fear, 
and alfo his owne perill. Whereupon 
the Tragicall Poet faith. ' 

jeeptra duro fmusmperio regit. 

Timet timentes, met us in autorem redit. 

That is to fay. He which geuerneth by fe¬ 

lt erity and cruelty,feareth thofe whichfeare 

him, and the fear turneth vpon the Author 

or caufe thereof. And, as Seneca the Stoick 

faith. Nefe ef vt muttos timeat, quern 

multi timent. He muf needs be in fare of 

many, whom many feare. Alfo Cicero, fol¬ 
lowing the Poet, faith notably 

20 thus, .^em metuunt oderunt, &c. Men 

hate him whom they fear, and euery one de- 

fireth the deHru^ion of him whom he ha- 

teth: And no force or power of Empire (bee 

it neucrfogreat)can long fland,ifit beprefi 
with continuallfeare of the SubieLls, Thus 
faith declaring the daungcr that, 
groweth to a Prince by hatred & feare, 
Vvbich are the moft focriblc and vrgcnc 
Motiiics that may be,to moue a people 
to confpiracies, as well among thera- 
felues, as with forraigners: boih tode- 
liuer thcmfeluesof thefeare, as alfo to 
difeharge their hatred & ire vpon their 
Prince. Wherefore AriFlotle doth rec- 

' kon hatred and feare,among the princi¬ 
pal! caufes, of the deftrudion of Mo¬ 
narchies and tyrannies. 

Bat heerefay the Macbiauillians. For, 
this caufe hath the Prince his Guardc.s, 
Armies, and Fortrefles, to defend him- 
felfe from all attempts, both Fort aigne 
andDomefticall j befidethe vigillancy 
and pollicy which he vfcthjfor the pre- 
oention ofconfpicacies •, difarming and 
impouerifiling his Subiedsjforbidding 
their aflemblics and publike conucnii- 
ons; and all other mcanes, which may 
breed loucjtruftjand confidence among 
them. Terrifying the (oftentimes) with 
the frequent fliew of his Guardcs and 
Garrifons, to make them fcruilc & bafe 
minded 5 fiiffering them to be vicious & 
dilfoluccof life, to make them effemi¬ 
nate, nor permitting them the vfe of 
Schoolcs, or othenneanes, whereby 
they may become learned, wife,St poi- 
litike. Imploying his Ipies cuery where, 

for I 
’ -r— ■ »- -- -f 

The Prince 
adding feare 
to the hatred 
of his fubieds 
redoubleth 
his own feare 
and oanger. 

S meet raged. 

Feare turneth 
vpon the Au- 
thour. 

Cicmjn Offic. 
Lib. z. 
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klafrcd and 
feare are the 
caufes of con 
ipiracics. . 

■drilfh Polit. 
Lib, y. 

Maihlsmilian 
remedies a-- 
gaiKft confpi- 
raciesjdeliue- 
red according 
to the rules 
of their Doc¬ 
trine. 
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Mach'muell 
was net the 
inuenter of 
his poUicics. 

Machmillian 
pollicies 
knowiic and 
pradtifed in al 
ages, bywic. 
ked Princes 
to their ruine. 

An^jtttalU. 
LtbA.Ctfp.t t. 
MJchiauillian 
pollicies rc;- 
ieded by A~ 
rifietlc ahoue 
looo ycares 
agoc. 

The fpeedy 
fal ot lyran- 
nicall ftates 
noted by 
rifletle. 
Ariflot. Ibid. 
Cap, li. 

for thedifeouery ofeucry mans intenti¬ 
on. Nourifhingdiuifions among the 
grfeateft, to coimterpcizc one with ano- 
ther.Sufpc£ting al menjbe they nciicr fo 
much bound to him. And Bnally,cut¬ 
ting off (by one means or other)althore 
whofe power, courage, or wit j he may 
thinkc to bee daungetous to his State: 
wherby he fhall be fecurc from the dan¬ 
gers which may grow'to hisperfonor 
StatCjby the hatred of his Subieds. 

Whereto I anfw ere,that if MachUutU^ 
or fome other PoIIitickc inthefeour 
daiesjhad bin the firft inuenters of thefe 
policies, and that they had neuer bin yet 
triedtit might with more rcafon be fup. 
pofedjthat there were,or might be fbm 
affiirance therein for a wicked Prince. 
But feeing all this, or whatfocucr clfe 
Machtduily or any PoIIitickc doth teach, 
for ihcconferuationof a Tyrant, hath 
bin pradtifed in all times Sc ages,by Ty¬ 
rants and wicked Princes, who (ncucr- 
thclcfrc)hauc al,or the moft part of the 
perilhed by the hatred of men: who fee- 
eth not ihcinfufficicncy thereof,for the 
aflurance of a Prince in wickcdncflc ? 

Can MachiMtH^ot any other Pollitlck, 
teach mote to this purpofc,thc We find 
written abouc adoo. ycares ago by yiri~ 
ftotlg'mhls Pollitiekcs?W'ho (hewing 
the meahes, whereby Tyrants fcckc to 
preferue themfelues and their ftatcs;mi 
niftreth to MAchkmll and his fcllowfcs, 
al the matter and fubftance oftheir wic¬ 
ked pollicies. Which ncucrthcles, were 
not approoued by Arijlotle^ as fufficient 
for the conferuation of tyranny: but vt- 
tcrly reieded by him. In which refped^ 
he dcclarcth how vnfurc tyranny is,and 
exemplifieth the fame in alltyranicall 
(late, which had beenc bcfdrcjor in his 
lime. Shewing how fpecdily they all 
periihed, excepting only foure; where¬ 
of the firft continued loo. ycares, the 
fecond/^.andfixe months; the third, 
33, and the fourth, 22.ycares. And the 
caiifeof the long continuance of the 
firft and fccond, he aferibeth to the mo¬ 
derate and iuft gouernment of the Ty¬ 
rants,who though they got their States 
tiratinically, and held them by vfurpati- 
on (in regard whereof they arc called 
Tyrantsi)yct they gouerned with fuch 
moderation and lufticc, that they W'crc 
greatly bcloued of their Subieds. 

To which purpofc Arijlotle alfo ob- 
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fcrucrh,ihattheftatcof a Tyrant is fo 
much the more furetbyhow much 
more moderate it is, and neerertohis 
iuft gouernment of a King. W herein al 
MickiauillUns may notc,both by the do- 
drinc and experience o): Arijlotle, that 
the cxtrcamiiy of wickedncftc and ty¬ 
ranny,is the high way to* carry a Prince 
headlong to his deftrudion, notwiih- 
ftandingall their preuentions aforefaid. 
Whereoffome part arc moftneceffary 
for the conferuation of any Princes 
(late: as Guardes,Garrirbns3Fortrc(^ 
fes,vigilance ofCouncellorSjdilligcncc 
of Spies and Intelligencers, as alfo fuch 
other parts of thole pollicies, as is con- 
forme to reafon, lufticc, 8: confeiehee. 
But the reft, 1 mean thofe points of hin¬ 
dring louc and confidence among Sub- 
ieds, immoderate pilling and poulling 
them, making them effeminate, igno¬ 
rant, & bafe mindcd;nouri(hing debate 
amongft great perfons, and cutting off 
fuch as are more eminent in credit, po¬ 
wer, courage, and wit, then the reft: 
thefe I fay, and all fuch as arc againft 
charity, luftkc.ahd Confcicncc, are a- 
gaitift all true pollky, and fo fatrC frbm 
helping a Tirant,that they help to f iiine 
him, as hecrc in this Chapter fhall ap¬ 
pear, concerning fome of thefe pointes 
in pcriiculcrjand fome in gcncrall. 

And now to fpeakcof rcineofthcm. 
What can be more contrary to true rea 
fon of State: thefi to hinder truft, con¬ 
fidence,. and lone among tbs people, 
without the whichihere can be no com- 
morit^ealth ? For, without lone & con- 
fidenccjtherecan be no fidelity; &: with¬ 
out fidelity,no lurtice jahdwithout Iti- 
fticc,no Commonwealth, as you haiie 
read in the nccellity Of fidelity in the 
Prince. For this caufe, all ancient Law¬ 
makers,and founders ofcomonweahhs, 
haue ordained in all Countries and Cit- 
tics, publike Feafts, PlayeS, and affem- 
blies, where the people may meet toge¬ 
ther: not onely fdt recreation, but to 
make them alfo'knoivn one tO another. 
To the end, that of their conuerfation, 
may grow lone and friendihipy and the 
fame redound to gcnCrail vnity,fobthc 
conferuation of peace in the whole 
Comonwcalth. And therefore Arijlotle 

faith, that fricndfhip is ^MaxifftUbonum 
ciuitatibus^ The greAteil^ood that can bee 
to ComrneinweAlthsSotSBiih ht^Bytneans 

Hhhh there ofJ 

Arifl. Ibid. 
Cfp It. 

Machiaulllian 
pollicies con¬ 
trary to Aofio- 
ties dodliinc 
and experi¬ 
ence. 

What is to be 
reieftedand 
what allowed 
in the Machi- 
aitillidn reme¬ 
dies abouc 
mentioned* 

Machtauch 
Doftrine con 
cerning deui* 
fion confuted. 

Whypubliquc 
Fealies and 
Play cs were 
iirll inlUtutcd 

The benefit 
ofloueand 
friendihipin • 
Common- 
wealths, 

Ariflot jn Volit, 
lib, a. Cap. a. 
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Plutarch.in 
Solon. 

What Com¬ 
mon-wealth 
Solon liked' 
ben. 

Thelouc & 
vnion ofmctn 
bersofthe 
polhticall bo¬ 
dy, tneft nc- 
cclIaroH^*' ^he 
conretuacion . 
thereof. 

Seneca.inLib.7, 
de Ira.Cap, 51. 

uiUians&oz 
thinkC) that 
faftions a- 
mon^fubiefts 
arc good for 
Princes. 

A Ma^hiauiUi^ 
a^Proueebe , 
and principle 
confuted. 

thereof^ they jhall befree from Jedition* Al- 
foj So.on efteemed this amity and vnion 
of minds,to bcfo necelTary forthecon- 
femationofhtimaine Society, that, be¬ 
ing dcmandedjwhat Common-wealth 
wasbeft, arid moft like to continue*. 
Suchaone{(dih\\hc) wherein euery Man 
doth take the iniury whith is don to another^ 

to he done to himfelfe. And to the fame 
purpofe he made a law in ydthens^^ming 

leaiie to euery one, to take vppon him 
the iuft quarrel of any other, and to de¬ 
mand reparation of the wrong,as ifthe 
matter concerned himfelf. W hich con- 
ftitufion ot So/on friut arch commendeth 
greatly, y^sa means (faith he) to accujiom 

thepeople^to feele and redrejje the griefes 

dr tniuries one of another., as being al mem- 

bersof onebody.VdhtitQy he may yndcr- 
ftaridj' that ihevnionand ioue of the 
politicatbody (thatis to fay, the Com* i 

rnon-weaUbhis np leffe ncceriary; then | 
(berppwbination of the parts in the bo¬ 
dy 4 teaeheth no- 
tabfy in tbefe words. Ft omnia inter fe 
ptemhra^.drc. As all the members and parts' j 
ofmans body f do agrAe together for the con- 

frruation of the whole ^ which alfr redoun- 

deth to the'good of e fiery part im p.art icular: 
So all ynen.ought to agr’ee to the benefit one 

of another frecattfr:weiare borne toliue in 

focietiel^which cannot be conferued, but by 

the agreement and loue of the parts thereof 

Thus faith j ? 
How then cjwUt ftand with true pol- 

licie,'pr rcafonMiState, to hinder this 
.vnion and jpyo of the people, ar to fow 
andnouriflrfadions among them, and 
efpeciallie among.,great perfonages 5 

whereby feditio,nSj tumults, and gar- 
boyles may gr^w in theCommon- 
wca 1th ? yes, fay ihcMachiautllianSy it 
llandeth n.Qtably thercafon of 
our Princes Statejwhofeekcth not the 
gcnerall good of the Common wealth : 
but his particular■bep.cfit.And therfore,. 
forafipuch as the vnion and fHeodfhip 
offpb.ie4ts,ni>i;)i^n>hle them the ratfier' 

loponfpircagginftMn^ ;Ay.^gopdpoI- 
licy.$crearoapf:Sfialefo.rjhimjip,main- 
jaitieiaijiions ampog them , ,ace<?rding 
■tlditf^pJd fay ing'.~i’/;'z>/r regnareyiiiutde, 

jfthou wilt raigney make dtutfiqn.... .. 
ThU.S fay they iQf vvhom 1 \vpi^ gi^d-i 

ly learne, how th?y can fin cafe) fc- 
pjsratc the pejdilpfthe C..Qrnpn.-rWcali:h.> 
from ihciJcr’d&fiothQPfii^cc, to make 

ii'riH 
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The good & 
ill of the Com 
mon-weakh 
and of the 
Prinee arc 
conioyned. 
Faftions in 
the Common¬ 
wealth dan¬ 
gerous to 
Princes. 

20 

Plutarch in his 
cnifruftions,. 
for.fuch as , 
dealc in mat¬ 
ters ol itatc. 

ylri(l.iu Polit. 
S-ih. r. Cap.z, 
3.d^4. 

Sedition a 
principall 
caufe of the 
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this good pollicy for him ? Can the bo- j 
dy be in danger^without the peril ot the 
head? Hath it not bin feen many times, 
tharfomc priuate quarrell, grownc at 
firftbetwixtmeane perfonages; hath 
after pa(fed further to a multirude, and 
(from them) come to be gciicral to the 
mine of a whole State ? And therefore, 
Plutarch wifely compareth fedition to a 
little fparke of fire, which falling into 
ftraw, or other dry matter in fomc cor¬ 
ner ofahoiifetfctteththefamc on fire, 
whereby (in the end) a whole Towne is 
burnt.in whichrefpedf, hecountethit 
for one of the moft fpeciallpointes of 
politicall Science: to take away all oc- 
cafion of redition,and when it groweth, 
to appeafe itquickly. 

Ariflotle ailbtcacheththe famevcric 
ferioufty,affirming, that Sedition is the 
chiefc caujey of the mutation and fubuerfon 
of Comrnon-wealths.%\\tWw\% how many 
vvaies it may rife, and how it may be rc- 
ipedied, & that it is alwaies dangerou.s, 
but then moft pctnitious,when it grow-, fubuerfionof 

eth among great perfonages. And thcr- 
fore he aduilech, to remedy the fame (if 
it be poffiblc)in the very bcginning,be- 
Q.'aw^z'.Principium dicitur effejimidiurn to- 
tius : The beginning is /aide to be the one 
halfeof thewhole. And little feditions at 
the firft,grow after to begreat, efpeci- 
ally among great men ; IVhofe dtjeord Fa'^ions a- 
(faith hee) draweth the whole Common¬ 
wealth after them. Whereby it may ap- 
pcare, how dangerous and abfurd is the 
counccll, which MachiauilUans giueto. 
their Princes jto norifh faflions in their 
Common-wealth, & cfpecially among 
great perfonages: as if Princes were 
omnipotent, and had the harts and wils ^ piincesmay 
of al men in their hands,to moiie/way, make factions 
incenfe, or temper in fuch manner and Vin 
mcarurc,asit fhall pleafe.them,which dertbebad 

only is in Gods hand and power to do. 
So then it is euident in this carc,ihat the 
Machiauilitans expofe their Prir.ee to 
manifeft danger,witbout any affurance, 
or fiifficient probability of remedie, 
which in matter of State is moft abfurd. 

The like may alfo be faid, of their o- 
thcr peftilent pollicics before nientio- 
ned, confifting in all kind ofcruclty,ind poiJicics 

iuftice,and wickednefle : whereby, they. Pnnccs 

make their Prince itiojT odious to all’ 
men,3nd(by'Co.nf6qucnt),do draw them 
into maoifeft dangers, from yvhieh they! 

I are 

idm Ihidca.^ 

mong great 
men mokdan 
gerous. 

cft'cd» there¬ 
of. 

odious to i 
their fubieftss 
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The hatred 
fubiefts moft 
dangerous to 
Princes, by 
the experi* 
ence ot all 
Ages. 

Cicero In OfjJc, 
Lib, z. 

The danger 
ot hatred ex¬ 
emplified by 

Diucfs of the 
firR Kings of 
Kamt ruinated 
by hatred. 

jitlmus.Dec. 
liLib, 

Examples in 
the Empire of 
Koweand Con~ 
fiaoiniuple, 
» Sueton Trim- 

\qml 
1AelmLam'- 
i fiidtui. 
j ^ Sparliaritt*. 
j Inliw C‘^P’d0‘ 
! hntu, 
W Lampridiui, 

are notable to warrant or defend them 
by all their pollicics. As it may appeare 
by the experience of all ages & former 
times, vnto this wherein we Hue, feeing 
all Hirtories doe teftific, that the more 
wicked and tyrannical Princes haue bin, 
and the more they haue incurred the 
hatred of men; the fooncr they haue 
bin ruined 5 fomc by open rebellions of 
their fubieds j Tome othcrs,by their ge¬ 
neral defeription in faiiour of ffrangcrsj 
others by fccret confpiracies of a few; 
and others alfo , by the defperate at¬ 
tempt of fome one manjHOtWithftan- 
ding all their poilicies, power, force of 
Guards, Armies, FortrcfTcs, or other 
humaincmcanes. 

This point C/eeriJ proiieth,by the ex¬ 
amples ofPhaUrU a moft cruell Tyrant, 
whom all the people of ihc ^grigeH’ 

tines opprefl'ed in a general tumult: and 
of Alexander^ the Tyrants o f phdra^ kil¬ 
led by his ownc craft *. And of Dewetri- 

King of Ms-Cedon,^ forfakenot alibis 
rubiedlsjip. fauour . To 

whom we may adde RomuUss, the firll 
founder of the RomAtn Empire, who ha¬ 
iling made himfclfe hateful to his Sena¬ 
tors: was murdered by them in the very 
Senate hoiife. AsX. Tarejuwius Pri/cse^, 
his third Succefibr,being odious to the 
people for his In-iuftice, and fraudto- 
wards the Children of Aucus Martha., 

whom he depriued of their Kingdomc, 
though he was left their Tutor by theif 
Father: wasflaine by two Shepheards. 
In like manner, TArqainws Supsrhus^ihe 

feaueath and laft King ofthc Romaines, 
whovfed all the tyrunnicallpollices a- 
boue mentioned , violated all Lawes 
huinaine and diuine, for the conferuati 
on of his eftate; was neuerthclefie dri- 
uen out of his kingdom by his fiibicdfs, 
and the name of King and kingly autho¬ 
rity, abolifhed among the Rotnmies {m 

hatred of him) for thcfpaceof 500. 
ycares. 

And if wee looke into the 
Empire after Iuliu4 Cxfar^wc fhal finde, 
thatneithcr pollicy nor power, could 
defend many Emperors of & Cen- 

JlantinppU,^ againft the hatred of Men. 
As,to omit many others, who perifhed 
vpon other occafions;ii may appear by 

C&fiY himfclfe, C&hts Caligula^ 

Claudius, Nero, Domitiaf7,(h) Comwodus, 

(c) Digius, Julian C&rAulU,{C)Ofu 

f Trcbellhcs 
Pollio. 
5 Sexiitt Alt- 

rclim. 

Flauiui IP’o- 
pifdM. 

Poi/ipomds 
Lx0r>, 
I loanncsBap- 
ttftn. EgJiaUus. 
T-onaras. 
Nicetan Ck^'ai- 
atei. 

Itus Micrinus, and his Son Pnadumeniu, 

(f) Heliogubdus, Alexander Scuerus^Puli' 

us AJaxifnus,(^) Galieijus, (h) Phifhppus^ 

{\)Au.rcl!ansss,(\i)C0nJlitns the hrft.(!)G'r4- 
tian j''’dentini(i» the \\\\xd,,PafdicusgZeno, 

Mauritius, PhocciS, Heracleon,'se'\t\\ his 
Mother Martina, Conjiamthc Fcond, 
lusiinian the {zcowdi,Phillipp!cus,Conjtan~ 
tinu'Sihz (ixt, JSJicephorus Stdirattus,Leo 

Arwenius,Michael the Son oiTheophilus, 

Nicephorm,(iir\ivr\zdi Phocus, lomnesZe- 

mijees^ Michael CaUphrates, Stratioticus, 

Michael Parapmaceus, Andronkus Comne- 

nus, and diners others, who hailing in¬ 
curred ihe hatred, either of their Sub- 
icdls in general), or of fome particulcr 
perfons, were fome ofthem poyfor.ed, 
and others violently flainc, eytherby 
the fury ofthe people , or by their Nb- 
biUtyjOrby their ovvn Guards and Sol- 
diours, or by their wines, Concubines, 
or feruanrsjor by other particulcr men. 
BefideSjfomc others of them were dc- 
pofed, and eythcr confined into Mona- 
ftevies, or depriued as well of their eyes | 
andnofcs,asofthcirEmpire. And one 
among the refl:,to vvitj^fWjainofi tiii-^Zeno a wioft 
ell and crafty Tyrant, was put into bis 1 

1 ■ I ! / r t • ! craity Tyrant 
Sepulcher aline (by the content or his | Juried afiuc. 
Wife) while he was drnnkc.or, as fome 
wr-ire, taken with a fit of the falling fick- 
neffc.- Beingalfdfohated of his owne 

I Seruants and Guards, that whenhec,. 
\ came to himlelie, and cried tor help 
of the fepulcher ;no man alhfied or p'n-'ioim Bupufta. 

lied him, and fo he died raging,and tea- 
ring his flefn with his teeth,as it appea¬ 
red afterward when (he Tombe was o-1 
pened. | , 

And although eucry one of thefe was The hatred 
not fo fubtilc, norfo pollitikc, nor yet 
fo wicked,as MAchuuillwould haue his [ ticus to Eiin- 

Princetobeiyet it iseuieent in them al,' 
that the hatred of Subiedls. is moil per- j 
nitious to Princes . /Vdinfome of 
them it appeareth inanifeftly, that no 
humane power, or wicked pollicy,can 
warrant and alTiire them the State of a 
Prince generally hated: feeing that dt- 

50 iiersof diem before named, excelled 
not oncly in imperiall power; but alfo 
infubtiltic, craft, perfidionfnefie, per- 
iury 3 deepe diliimulation , crLicitie, 
and all fuch kindcof vvickedncfTc^ as 
MachumlU(:c\d\xtth fnhisPrince. As 
(to omit others, forhreuities fake; the 
laft whom I named of the Emperors of 
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plo Of Wicked Pollicies. p.Booke.l 

'Ntctttis Chnni- 
ates in Andro^ 
nko Commno. 
Lib. I. 

The Hif\:ory 
of Andronkui 
Comnenus, 
Emperour of 
Conjlantinoplc^ 
an egregious 
Pollitique. 

idem. Lib. 4.' 

His Guards of 
barbarous 
ftrangersjand 
his great dog. 

Ide.i,Lib.& 2. 

His wicked 
Infltunients. 

ldcm.Lib.t. 

His care of 
theadinini- 
ftrarion of 
luliice in all 
things which 
did nor con- 
cerne his per- 
ticuler bene¬ 
fit or pleafure 

ConBantimple^ to wit; AndroniemCom- 

nemi6.pN‘2,s fo eminent and egregious in 
all tyrannicall Pollicy : that Egnat'm 

worthily calleth hiok^cdlidipmum mor- 

talmm '^The most crafty ofall Mortal men. 
Ofwhofe manner ofgoiiernment! wil 
fay fomwhat briefely, to the end it may 
appearerhow little fecurity a Prince 
mayhauc by wicked pollicicSjagainft 
the hatred of men. 

This Andronicus^ hauingwith great 
artandfiibtilty, obtained tobeTurour 
to theyoung EmperorSonco 
Emantied: made himfelfc (ihortly after) 
his Companion in the Empire, procu¬ 
ring the death of the Emprefl’CjMothcr 
to Alextuf^ and ofdiucrs others, whofe 
hues bee thought to be preiudiciall to 
his pretence. Within a while alfo, hec 
caufed the young Emperor himfeifeto 
be murdredj noewithftanding, his for¬ 
mer oath of fidelity, follemnel y confir¬ 
med with recciuing the bleficd Sacra¬ 
ment. And being then Emperor alone, 
and finding himfelfc to be hateful to his 
people .‘he pradifed all the tyrannicall 
Pollicies, that could be dcLiifed for his 
own conferuation. He guarded his Pal- 
lace and perfon, with ftrong Guards of 
barbarous Strangers, and the moft def- 
pcrateFellowes that could bee found, 
who could neither fpeake nor vndeni 
(land the language of the Country; and 
he had (beride)euery night at his cham¬ 
ber door, a huge Maftiue dog,fo fierce, 
that he durft fight body to body with a 
Lyon, or with an armed man on horfe- 
backe. He was alfo prouided of wicked 
Inftrumcnts,for the execution of hfe 
will in all cafes; as Spies, Promoters, 
and falfe witneiTcs, whereby many No¬ 
blemen were flaine, imprifoned, or ba- 
niihed. Yet for no other caiife, but for 
that hefeared, that either their credit 
with the people,or their pciwcr,or their 
wealth,or their wit, might proouc in 
time dangerous to his State. 

Neiicrthelefle, knowing right well, 
that the more his Empire flourillied in 
iuftice,thc more it would be his honor, 
benefit, and fecurity: hec fhevved iuch 
elpcicall care thereof, that hee excelled 
many notable Princes therein, not on¬ 
ly prouiding for theeledion of luft and 
wife officcrsibut alfo feuerely punifhing 
thofe, who cythcr did,or permitted any 
wrong to bee done 3 tothemeaneft or 

pooreft fubie<St he had. Befide, he ordai-~ 
ned, and gaue moft libcrall allowance,! 
to al Magiftrats for their maintenance,! 
to the end: that they ftiould not haue ad 
hy need orpretcnce to take bribes. And; 
fuch as were prooued ro be corrupt, he i 
punifhcdfoexemplarly: that (within a 
whil€)no Magifttate durft take fo much 
as a prefect of any man, though it was 
ncuer fo voluntarily offered.He fliewed 
himfelfc affable and courteous veto the 
poore, and feemed ful of pitty and com- 
paffion , whenfocuer hec heard their 
complaints, and did them exa<ft lufticc. 
Furthermore, he looke fuch order, for 
the releefe of the neceftities of the com¬ 
mon people : that all kinde of vidfuals 
were moft plentifull and cheape; the 
ground well tilled and manmired, the 
Countries well inhabited j Villages and 
Citties much augmented, & the Com¬ 
mon-wealth greatly enriched. 

Such was the care he feemed to haiic 
of lufticc, andof thepublique good, 
which (ncuerthclcfTc} he refpe6feed no 
further; then it might tiirnc to his own i 
perticiilar benefit or plcafurc, whereof 
he preferred the confideration , before 
ail things elfe whatfoeuer. For, as he 
proviided the Commonwealth of nota¬ 
ble Magiftrates;fo he furnifhedl his 
Court with wicked Councellours and 
Judged, voyd of all confcience, who cx- 
ecirtcd his will, vpon all fiich as incurred 
his diflike or fufpition. Some they bani- 
fhedj fpoiled others of their goods; de. 
prilled others of their eicsj murthered 
others fccretly, and condemned many 
publikely,vpon falfe pretences,ofwhom 
(neuerthcleffe) he himfelfc would feem 
to haue great compaffion. As for exam¬ 
ple, vndcrftanding that one Ifdcim^ a 
Noble-man, had taken Afmesagainft 
him in the Ifland of Cyprm; he picked a 
quarrel againft'two of his own truftieft 
Scruants and Fauourites,bccaure they 
were great friends to the other, caiifing 
them to bee accufed of Treafon , con- ^ 
dcmned,and executed. And whenfuke; 
was made vmo him,after their deatlics, 
that their Bodies (which were hanged 
vp) might'bdrakcn downe and buried; 
hcc feemed fo much to pirtic'their caf^, 
‘that hecflicd aboundane'e of teares, fa- 
menfing that the fcntence of the liid- 
ges, and the feuefitic anti aiithbri- 
tieef Law, him ft- ncedes buerwveigh 

his 

Idem Ibid, 

His kindnefle 
atid affability 
to the poorji, 
arid prouifion 
for plenty of 
ail things. 

Hefnrnifficd 
his Common¬ 
wealth with 
good Magi- 
ff rates, and 
hisCourte 
with wicked 
Conncellors 
and ludges. 

Idem. Lib.'x. 
Hefufpefied 
and made 
away his iriofi? 
familiarc Scr¬ 
uants. i 

His deepe 
diff'mi'ation 
and feigned 
pitty. ■ 



Chap. 10 Of wicked Policies. 
Idem, Lib. z. 

His liorrible 
cruelty crafti 
]y coueicd. 

jindroniem 
had the Qum 
teflence of 
MachiauUs 
pollicics,]ong 
before Mcicbi’- 
auel was born. 

Idem, Ibid. 

His daily 
fearcs arid 
fufpitions, 

HisSerceties 
and witeh- 

•craftes. 

hisdefirc,and theafFet^ion that he bare 
them . And when any were touched 
with matter offedition : not onely they 
thcmfeliieSjbutalfo al the whole kinred 
and families were condemned and rub 
nedjto the end^ that none Qiould be left 
of their race to reuenge it, The which 
(nencrrhcle(rc)he Teemed rather to per¬ 
mit,and fuffer to be done, then himfelfe 
to ordaine it. For he ciufed his ludges 
andMagiftrates, to giue thorefenfen- 
cesby publique Edid , with plaufible 
preambles;(hewing their c.<re of the 
Emperours perfon, and referring it not 
to his commaundernent j but kj diuine 
infpiration, as a thing ncccifary for the 
feruiceof God, and the good of the 
Common-wealth. 

Heerc now I appealeto 2nyMachi~ 
4»;7//<iw,whccher AndremctH had not the I 
QijintefTcnce of Machtamls Pollicy ,long 
before Mdchiauillw2iS born > And whe¬ 
ther he wanted eyth6r defire, wit, or 
wickednes j to conferue his ftate againil: 
the hatred of men, if it hadbeene pofli- 
ble to haite done it by wicked meanes ? 
Therefore,let vs fee the end, which was 
fuch, that it may well feme for an cx- 
cmplarc warning, to all MachiautUian 

Pollitiques. 
While AndronicM gouerned in this 

manner, his cruelty and in-Iufticc did 
purchafe him more hatred,the the good 
that he did for the publike ,could recoin 
pence. W hich filled him eucry day with 
new feares, fufpitions,and iealofies: eP 
pccially, afterthat he was pteffedwith 
wartesby/r////iwKingof Skily. Who 
hailing ouerthrown fome of his armies, 
and taken TheffalmicA^'a.nA other towns 
of importance; marched towards Con- 

jUntimpk^ wherwith the people began 
to take courage, and to difcoucr their 
hatred to Andronicus daily more and 
more. This did put him in fuch feare of 
ConTpiracies, thathee confiilted with 
Sor.ccrcs and Witches :efpecial!y with 
one Sethm a Magiiian, who deuined by 
aBafonof Water, And one day, when 
Andronkus to know the name of 
his Succefror;5e/^i!^fh£Vved him in the 
water,the two Letters,-/, and S, wherby 
he & his Councellors conic<5lured,that 
it iliould be Ifacms, who had rebelled a- 
gainft him in the Ifland of Cyprus^ as be¬ 
fore hath bin declared. N eiiertheleflc, 
forafmuch as there was another Ijac'm 
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(■fir-named Angdui) at the fame tirncin 
the Court, a man of fo quiet a Spirit, 
and fo fmall courage, that Andr&mcm 

himleife did no way fufpedt him; o-ne of 
his fpeciall Councdlours fuggefted to 
him, that it were good to command the 
hid lfaciM Angelii’S.^ to be taken and put 
into prifon, to preuent the worfl; Lead 

(faith he) we may feeke the yiper abroad in 

the field. whmperhapi we haue him in our 
hojome. And although Andromem fee- 
med (at the firft) to contemne j/aems^ as 
a man no way to be feared ;ycl at laft it 
wasrefoluedby him and hisCounccll, 
that he fhould be taken. And for that 
purpofe, Stephanros^ one of hisefeiefe 
Councellours and worft Inrtruments, 
went hinifelfe(w»th certain of his catch- 
poules) to the houfc of who de¬ 
fending himfelfe: killed Stephantts ran 
prefendy (with His fword bloody in his 
h4nd)(hrough the Market place,to take 
Sanduaryin the chiefc Church of the 
rowne, imploring(as he went) the ayd 
of the people, declaring what heehad 
doncjand whv.The people flocked after 
him to the Church, pittying greatly his 
cafe, and commending his ad, and at 
length, their courage cncreafing with 
their multitude: they began toembob 
den one another; firfito defend ifacmsy 

and afterward to make him Emperour. 
Which being propounded to the whol 
affembly, was accepted of them all: 
thogh he himfelfe neither defired it,nor 
fo itiuchasdreampt of it, but thought 
himfelfe well payed, if he could fauc his 
life/rhis rcfolution being taken among 
them, they proclaimed himEmp. firit 
in the Church, and after in the firectes; 
which vvas approued with general con- 
fentblrhe Nobility, and all the people 
of the Citty jwho came to ycild him o- 
bedicnce, and to ajrifl; him. Andronicus 

(eeing himfelfe forfaken of ail his Sub- 
iedis, durft rieitlier irufi: tO' the flrcngth' 
of his Pallacc, nor of his Guards,‘nor of 
his great Dog: but fled away in a Boat, 
and wasfhortly after cakenjand brought 
backc loader! with Iron Chaines. Hee 
was fcorhed and reuiled by the people; 
bis haire of his head and beard pulkd a- 
way 5 his teeth ftrucken our; his right 
hand c-iu off ;and (a few daics after) ohc 
of his eyes pulled out of his Head. 
Then was hefet vpon a feubbed Camel, 
apparrdled ridiculoiiflie, and carryed 
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How he vras ■ 
ouer reached 
in his Sorce¬ 
ries. 

WickecincfTe 
neuer warirs 
as wicked 
Cpuaceil. 

How his wie- 
kednelfe tur¬ 
ned to his 
owne ouer" 
throw. 

Ifachii fearing 
toJoofehis . 

life, was fud- 
den!y made 
Emperoi. 

Andmtkm ^ 
forfaken of all 
hisSubiefis. 

The reward 
and luifei able 
end of Andro 
niau for his 
Tyranny.' 
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The fruit artd 
benefit 
ch'rauillian pol- 
lick. 

Examples out 
ofourEng- 
lifn Hiftorics. 

Volidor Virgil. 
Ub. 7. 

Idem. Lib. 
Idem. Lib, 
Idem. Lib. 

Sir xhomiu 
Moore in King 
Rtchrrdihi 

1 thirds life. 

Richard the 
third, not in. 
ferior to the 
famous Ty¬ 
rants of for¬ 
mer times. 

Example of 
Machianels 
owne Prince 
Ctefar Borgia. 

through the ftreetes to be (hewn to the I 

people;who ihrcwvpon hiiu allkinde j 
of ordure and filth, cuery one conten¬ 
ding, who fhould deride or abufe him 
moll. And at the laltjhc was hanged vp 
by theheelesjhis apparrcll tome from 
him, and his naked body wounded, by 
whofoeuer would ftrike him, as many 
did in diuers manners; fome for fporc; 
fomefor reuengcof iniurics jfome to 
try their rwords,& fome their llrengih, 
till (at the length) he was hackc and he¬ 
wed in pieces. Behold here the fruit of 
Machiaut/iian Pollicy , the lamentable 
ilTue of wikedneffe and tyranny, and the 
fmay aflfurance that Tyrants haue, a- 
gainfl: the hatred of their Subie£ls, ey- 
thcr by vlurpcd power, or impious pol- 
ly. W hereto I might addc an cfpeciall 
obferuation of Godsiufiiudgements: 
but that I promifed not to vrge ihe 
fame in this Chapter. Thus much con¬ 
cerning the kffman an d Creek Emperor'i, 

I might alfo produce many other no¬ 
table examples of this matter, out of 
Hiftories as well of our own Country, 
as of al others. For, w hat caufed the dc- 
ftrudlionof Edifiondlronjide^ who was 
murdred vpon a priuy 5 or the continual 
rebellions in the time ot K./ohn 5 Or the 
vntimely death of Edwardihc fecond, 
broached with a hot fpit jOr ol Ktchard 

the fecond^ firft depofed, and after flam 
in Prifon; Or yet of 1 ichard the inird, 
forfakenof all his Nobility and Com¬ 
mons, and flainc at Bofworth Fielde; 
what elfe (I fay) was the caufe thereof, 
buithe hatred of their Subie<5ts? And 
as for the lafl of thcfe,lmcanc Richard 

the third, if we confider his malignant 
and treacherous Nature,hiscruelty,his 
deepe diifimulation, his deuillifli deui- 
fesandinuentions, as well to getthe 
Crown,as after toconferue it :wc iliall 
not finds him inferiour, to the mod fa¬ 
mous tyrants of tormcr times,for al im¬ 
pious and wicked pollicies, which ne- 
uerthclcflc could not free him from the 
danger of deftrudtion,which the hatred 
ofhis Subieds iuftlydrew vpon him. 

But what nccdcl alledge other ex¬ 
amples, feeing the Mirror o^Afachiauiis 

owne Prince,Bcrgia^ may feme 
for a Witnefle of this matter ? For, 
though he fofar furpafled al former Tv- 
rants, in wickedneffe and tyrannical po¬ 
wer, that Machiauili made choife ol liim. 
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to frame his Prince by the model! of his 
tyranny : yet could he not vphold and 
conreruehis State, againftihe hatred 
of Men. But becing abandoned by his 
Subiedsand Friends: became a nota¬ 
ble example, not onely of humane im¬ 
becility, but alfo of the wofullend, of 
fuchastriift to wicked Pollicies, as I 
haue declared before vpon other occa- 
fions* 

Hereupon it followeth, that no Prin¬ 
ces power or pollicy, can fufficientlic 
warrant and alfure his eftare.againfl the 
vniuerfal hatred of men i fpecially,con- 
fldering the little fecurity, that wicked 
Princes(whcn they grow tobehateu) 
haue of their o wnc Guards or Armies. 
For, though they aretherpcci.fl means 
ofiheitdelcnce^yct ihcyferue (many 
times) for another end, then to butcher 
and flaughter them: As hath formerlie 
been auouched, by the examples of (a) 
Ca't^u/ay (b) CaraCada, (c) Heliog&balte^.^ 

I-h/dtp, (d) Galien^ Macrinus, (e) Aurelu 

(f) Maximinuj^znd others,flainc 
partly by their Guards, and partlic by ^ 
ttieir Souldiours, notwitbftanding, the 
great liberality, which many of thefe 
Emperours vfedjto buy their afteaions 
and fidelity. As it may be well obferued 
rto omit diuers other) in Maximinui.pi 

whom lulms Capttolinus faith. £4 afintia 

fuity vt miiues nonJolum virtnte regeret^ 

Jed etiamprxr/iijs et lucris fni amdnt>Jitmos 

redderet. He xvrts Jo crafty.^ that hee did not 

onelygouerne his Souidtours by vertue^ but 

alfo wan their ajfeciwns by guifts and rf- 
wards. And yet neucrthclcffc, they con- 
fpired diuers times againft him, andat 
length, when he was denounced pub- 
like enemy by the Senate, and fomw hat 
diftrefledinhis march towardes Rome 

lor lacke of vi61:uals: they flew him and 
his Sonne in their Tents, and fent their 
heads to Rome. 

And heerein I wifli two things to be 
noted. The one, the fruit of cruelty; for 
thisMaxtmmmhttmgm&dz Emperour 
tyrannically by his Souldiours, againft 
the will of the Senate: followed the 
priikiplcs which Machiau!dif^Qhti\\ his 
Piiiitejpeifivading hinileile, 2is lulius 

Capito irjus tcftificth '.Nifi cm diktat eim- 

jieriurn r,on tentri: That he could not holde 

the Empire but bycru lty. V\ herein he lb 
exceeded, that fome called him Cyclops; 
fome Bufirts; fome Scyrov'^^oiw^ Typhon^ 

and 

Guicciard.lib.^ 

The little !c- 
curity that 
wicked Prin- 

I CCS haue ol 
their Guards 
or Armies. 

* SuetOHhU. 
^ Spartiantu. 
* Lampridim. 
^Trebtilm 
VoUio. 
® Fkxiiu Vo- 
fifem. 
f lulim capita, 
linua. 

' luliui CapHoli. 
, ntu in Maxi. 

Twothirgs 
to be confidc- 
red. 
1 he fruite of 
Cruelty. 

Idem, Ibidem. 
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The infelicity 
of fuch Prin¬ 

ces as leeke 
rather to be 
i'eafe.3, then 

to bebeloued. 

Rom^incEm- 

percikfoW li)' 

their Guards 

and Soldiers. 

Plutarch, in 
Galba. 

Nero forfaken 

and Galba 
flaine.' 

An ineuitabie 
danger which 

a Prince ge¬ 
nerally hated 

hiuft needcs 

inciirrc. 

and fome P/ja!aru.And therefore(in the 
end) he receiued the iuft reward thereof 
atthe handesof his owne Soldiers, to 
whonijiiotwitliftanding his great Do- 
natinesj he became no IciTc odious then 
to other men. 

The other thing which I wifh to bee 
obferued, is the great infelicitie of fuch 
Princes as fecke rather to be feared, then 
to bebeloued. For, though they arc 
forced for their owne fafety to become 
(laues to thofe, by whom they keepe o- 
thers in flauery, yet they are not fccure 
thereby,but ft41 in danger, not oncly of 
others, but alfo of them that fhould de¬ 
fend them. WholemercenariemindeS 
are fo inconftant, and fubie^d to corrup¬ 
tion, that the lines ofthc princeswhom 

I they guard, arc euerjalable, and there¬ 
fore ncuer warrantable,by any humaine 
pollicy. For let the Prince giue them ne- 
iierfo much, to binde them to his Ser- 
uice,yethe that ihall giue, yea,or pro- 
mife more, may win them from him. As 
it hath falne out many times to the Rb- 
maine Emperors, who haue bin fold by 
their Guards ar.d Soldiers not for readie 
money, but for the promife of greater 
fiimtnes,thcn could be expeded at their 
hands. As pint ark noteth in the Guards 
& Soldiers ofcorrupted by AT/w- 
phidiui in fauour of Ga vpon promife 
of a greater Donatiue, then could after¬ 
ward be performed. Which, fayth hee, 
caufed the deftrudion both of and 
Qilha; for the Soldiers forfooke Ait.^tf,in 
hope ofthe paiment promifed, and then 
killed Galbd becaufe he could not pay it. 
So tickle is the truft that Princes repole 
in Mercenary men 5 and fo vnliire the 
ftate that is to be vpholdenby fuch incer- 
taine and weak props,which mahy times 
failc, when there is the moft neede of 

, them. 
I Furthermore, anothef efpeciall anc 
ineuitabie danger is to bee noted, which 

‘ any Prince .^gcnera'ly hated) muft needs 
incurre, to wit •, the defedion of his fub- 

' icdSjin all occaiions of inuafions from 
i fovraigne Countreyes. For, although 
I hcbenciicr fo ftrongatbome,in Gards, 
! GaiTifons,andFortrcires,andhis Sub- 
iccls alfofo poorc and weakc, that they 
neitlicr dare nor can rile againft him: yet 
if forreigne Princes doe inuade him, ey- 
ther 'vpon a cpiarrellof ftate ( which a- 
mong princes that are Neighbours nc- 

10 

20 

tier wanteth) or vpon Ambition toen- 
largetlieir Dominions; what rcmcdic 
hath he againft the generall hatred of his 
people, 'who haue then fufticient oppor¬ 
tunity and mcancs, to bee reuenged on 
him, and to free thern-fclues from the 
yoake of his tirrannyjby taking part with 
the forreigner, the experience whereof 
hath beenefeene often times. t 

Weercadein thatthe Sub- 
iediSo(Den?etrtfts y Kingofoym, aban¬ 
doned "him for the hatred which they 
bare him, and tooke part with a knowne 
Counterfeit,callinghimfelte A exander.^ 

pretending and naming himfelfe to be of 
the royall race, as Per km IVarbeck did in 
England. This Alexander they accep¬ 
ted for their King, being fo incenfed a- 
gainft Demetrim: That they were content 

(faith Jufime) to admit any whofeeuer, to 

be rid of him. Alfo the laft Kings of 
no lelfe rich and potent, then wick¬ 

edly pollitique, being moft hatefiillto 
their Subieds for their Tirrannicall go- 
uernment: were forfaken ot them all; & 
betrayed to the French, to whom they 
yeelded them-felues without any refift- 
ance. 

Alio Lodottico Sforta^ Dukcof A///- 
lainej may feme for a notable example of 
this matter. For when Lewenbe ii. 
King of Frame .y made wane againft him- 
and had already taken diners principal! 
Townes and Fortes in the ftate oiMil- 

laynei Duke Zii?4wid(knowinghimlelfe’ 
to be very odious to his Subieds, for his 
great exadions and impolitions , and 
fearing Icaftthcy would abandon him) 
alTembled the people oiMillayncy to re- 

40 I coiicr their good willes,and not only re- 
' mitted diners taxes which he had impo- 
fed vponf hem ; but alfo gaiie them ma¬ 
ny reafons and excules for his former 
proceedings. NcuerthelelTe^fiichwas 
the hatred which tl^icy had conceiued a- 
gainft him, that within a few daics after, 
they tooke Pyiw\e.s^QA>j: 'Antoniq lAndri- 

am his 4 reafurer, forced him to fly, cal¬ 
led in the French, und yeilded the town 
and themfelues totheir obcdicnce.h^uc 
we not feenc alfo the like elfed ol hatred 
in England^ in the time of K Iohn.,\\'bom 

the barons and Nobility of theKealme, 
called in Lewes the eight,King of France 

while he was Dolphin, audproclaymed 
him King ? Choofing rather to line vn- 
dcr the NaturallKing.Vv bo^2.s Alathew 

of 

No remedy a- 
gaiiift the 

peoples gene¬ 

ral! barred. 

luH'm. in U. - o 

Demetrim king 
01 S}r^a. I 

3® 

Guicchrd. in 
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Comm, in Ca¬ 
ro !o 8. 
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Machiaudl 
feeking co ex¬ 

pel! andremc' 
die one poy* 

fon with ano 
ther, peyfo- 
ncth his 

Piince dou¬ 
ble. 

The danger 

which Tirants 
incurre by 

the ordinary 
errours pro¬ 

ceeding of 
humainc im- 

becrlity. 

Examples of 
Townes of 

warre & For- 
trelfcs wan¬ 

ting enemies. 

o^iVeJimmsI(^r writeth, Exofum J'e frA-' 

buit MAde himfelfe hateful to them^ 

as welfor the murder of his 7^pheti>e Ar¬ 
thur, as for his adulteries^ tyranny and exa- 

ftions^ the continual fermtude wherein he 

kept England^ andlajlly^for the war which 

his defertsprocured. In vefpeB whereof 

Vix alicmM4 meruit lamentione depforari: i 
He deferued not to be lamented(carcelte of 

any man. Thus hithhcj I forbeare to al¬ 
ledge many other notable hiftories vnto 
the fame purpofe, becaufe I do holde it 
necdleffc in a matter lb cuident. 

What then fhall we fay of Machiauih 

peftilent Precepts, for the preferuation 
of a Prince already infeded and poyfo- 
ned with vvickednelTe ? Canwee faie 
ought elle, but that while he feeketh by 
one poilon TO expel or remedy another, 
hee poyfbneth him double, and killeth 
him out right ? For, a wicked Prince, 
adding (as Machiaiiel aduifeth ) wicked- 
Tieflc to wickednelTe, and cruelty to cru¬ 
elty,doth accumulate vpon him{elfe,ha- 
tred vpon hatred, which, as I haue de¬ 
clared, will breake out fooner or later to 
his ouerthrow. 

Neither can the Machimllian help his 
Maifters caiifejbyfaying, that fuch wic¬ 
ked Princes as haue perilled by the ha¬ 
tred of mcn,haLiecommitted fom error 
or other, which they fhouldcor might 
haue foreleene and auoided. For, the 
imbecility of mans wit and power is fiich 
that no man liuingjis able to forefee and 
preuent all the daungers and? accidents, 
which may occurre in the afairsof men, 
to the ouerthrow of their deli gnments., 
As hath bin already prooued by the ex¬ 
amples of the abfiiid errours, as well of 
the wifert Senates and Councelles, as of 
moft pollitickc men. VV hereupon, it 
followeth, that the Prince which expo- 
feth himfcife vnto the gcncrall hatred 
of all men, incurreth many notable dan¬ 
gers. 

ForjCucn as.Townes of Wane, or 
Fortreffes which haue no enemy neere, 
do,or may commit many errors(in mat¬ 
ters appertaining to their defencc)with- 
oiit danger; but being bcfieged by their 
enemies, are fometimes furprized,by oc- 
cadonoftheirlcaft oner light or negli¬ 
gence. Euenfo, itfarethwith Princes, 
who fo long as they arc generally belo- 
iied, are little or nothing prciudiced by 
many errors which fall out in their Go¬ 

to 
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iiernment, butbeeing once(asImayJ 
tearmeit)belicdged with the hatred of 
their Subieds and Neighbours,they are 
ruined Ibmetimes with the lealf errour, 
which they ortheirMagiftratsdo com. 
mit. rous. 

For, the hatred of men when it is ge- 
nerall, may bee compared to afwclling 
Sea, which enuironing a Ship on euery 
fide, dooth otherwhiles ouerwhelme it 
with the impetuofityof Wanes, and 
fometimes againeentereth in at euerie 
leake or rift, and fo finketh it . In like 
manner, the general hatred of men,doth 
not only ouerthrow a Princes ftate, by 
potent and powerfiill attempts: but alfo 
by taking ad u ant age of euery little error 
or accident, which may helpc to mine 
it. 

And therforCjforafmuch as the weak- 
nelTe of mans witte, and the varietie of 
times and occafions,do produce alwaies 
Ib'me dangerous accidents in the States 
of Princes, either by their errors or o- 
therwife: whereuppon their indiiftrious 
& watchful enemies (efpecialy at home) 
maytakeaduantage : it followeth, that 
no Prince generally hated .can line long 
in fecuritic, bee he nener fo Dilligent, 
vigilant, or fifpiciousof all Men , as 
Machtauil would wiili to haue his prince 
to be. 

ho could vfe greater vigilancie or 
diligence for his owneconferuation; or i 
bemorefurpitious, feszn Alexander the 
TyriritofM<€mf W'ho thoughhe lo- 
ued his \I\''&Thcbes verie deerly,yet ne- 
uer came lie to her chamber,but he can- 
fed both her Coffers and her fcife to be 
fcarchedjto fee whither Ihe had any wea- 

j pon hid in her Garments. And yet ne- 
I ucrchcIefTc, hee was killed by her, in the 
end. 

Could any man bee more prouideni 
for his fafety, then was Claudius the E m- 
peror ? He would nciicr goe to any ban¬ 
ket, but where his owne Giiardcs and 
Souldiersfeeued the Table; andneuer 
vifited any ficke man , whofc Chamber 

5® Vvas not fearched before by fome of his 
Guards,euento the verie beds and bed- 
ftraw, and yet he was poyfoned at lafi by 

his ovv^ne Tafter, whom he neuer fufpe- 
(fted. W hat fnoilld we fay of Domitian 

the Emperor ? Hee vvas fo fearefull ai^ 
fufpitiousof allmen, that.hcemadc the 
walks of his Galleries where he vfed to 

walkc/ 

Euery little 
errour ot a 

Prince gene¬ 

rally hated, 
is very dange- 

No Prince 
generally ha¬ 

ted, can liue 
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lity. 
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Example of 
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Thillip.Cowin. 
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CapJi^.cr 91’ 
Charles the 

laft Duke of 
i Bout gundy. 

^vvalke, to be fet full of bright and cleare 
''Stone, cald Phengttes^ wherin he might 
fee vvhatfociier was done bchinde him: 
and neuerthcleircjhe vvasmiirdered by 
his ownc Chamberlins. 

Many fuch other examples might be 
allcdgcd of Princes, who befidestheyr 
great Guards and Armies . for defence 
of their perfbns, vied al human diligence 
alfo, being iealoiis and fufpitioiis of all 
men; and yet neuerthelclTe^wcrc ouer- 
reached/ometimes by thofe whom they 
moft feared ^ and fometimes by thofe 
whom they leaftfulpcded, or bell trii- 
lied. Whereto I adde (as I haue cllc- 
where noted, and cannot repeat too of¬ 
ten) that fometimes the moll prouident 
and pollitickePrinces, are (through the 
imbclicity of humaine wit)ouerthrownc 
by their owne policies, that is to fay, by 
the verie fame mcanes wherby they leek 
cither to benefit themfelues, otto hurt 
and deftroy others, as hath fufficientlic 
appeared by many feuerall famous ex¬ 
amples. 

But what fecurity can a wicked prince 
hauc by Guards, or other humaine pro- 
uidence and diligence, leeing fomtimes, 
that the wifeft and beft guarded, being 

. aduertiled offome iminent daunger, ey- 
ther hauc not the hope to vnderftand it, 
or the wit to beleeue it ? S o it happened 
to Inlim Cafar, who, as he was going to 
the Senat, receiued a memorial, where¬ 
in thc.Conlpiratours againft him were 
difeouered, and beeing willed to read it 
prcrently,becaureit impoticd him great¬ 
ly ;'was fo troubled with thet prelTc and 
importunity offuiters, that he could not 
attend vnto it, and Ic) was (lain the fame 
day in the Senate houle. ^rchias2\{bj 

a Tyrant in being inuited vnto a 
Supper, where his de^th was conlpired, 
receiued a Letter from a Friendeofhis, 

“edntaining ariaduile of the Conlpiracy. 
Ahd beeing requelled (by him that 
brought it) to read it out of hande, for 
that it concerned matters of great im¬ 
portance ; made aunfwere, that it was 
‘then no time to negotiate, and fo laying 
It alide, was-llainc within two hourcs af¬ 

ter. 
In like manner, Charles the lall Duke 

‘ofif«r^a?/^//i?5 who, as 1 haue declard be¬ 
fore, was llaine at Nancy ^ by the treafon 
ofCampobachio an Itaiianiwus aduertifed 
and fore-warned thereof, by Lewes the 
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eleauenth, King of France. N eiicrtfie- 
Icffe, perlvvadir.g himfelfc, that his ad- 
uertifcmcntproccedcd either of malice 
to Campobachia^ or out of a dcfirc to de- 
priuehim of his moflnccclTary arid tru- 
ilie feruant, would not beleeue it, but 
loucd him the better for it. Beficic, oiic 
that was priuy to the conlpiracy, being 
condemned to die for another matter, 
and determining to rcueale it vnto the 
Duke, thereby to obtaine his pardon, 
made f.itc vnto him to Ipeake with him, 
promiiing to aduertife him of fom th’in- 
ges, which it imported him greatlie to 
know, but the Duke would not bee in ■ 
treated fo much as to hearc him, for the 
man was executed, and the Duke ilainc 
within a few daies after. 

Now then, I would gladlie knowe of 
MachiaueJ and his followers, whatle- 
curity they can promilc their Prince in 
wickednclTe, feeing it is euident by the 
reafons and examples alledged, that the 
extreame hatred, which extreamc wick; 
ednefle draweth vpon them, doth (obt- 
withllanding all their power and policy) 
worke their ouerthrow by fo many me^- 
nes as hath beene declared ? As by bpen 
Rebellions, or the gdnerall infurre6lion 
of a whole people, by enterprile of a few 
by the attempt offome one man, by the 
difloyalty and treachery of a falfe wife, 
faigned Friends, fauourifes, Soldiers,& 
Guards,by the defe6lionofSubie6ls. in 
fauour oflbme enemy forraigne or Do- 
meflici'l,' by the negligence of Officers 
and Miiiifters, by the cafualtyi of all' hu¬ 
maine affayres and defignmentsSt laR- 
ly,by theerrorswheretball humain wit 
and policy is fuBied, *which to Princes 
(that be generally beloucd)* are nothing 
fo dangerous. By all which meanes, the 
llrongell,mightiell, and moll politique 
Tyraunts haue bin ouerthrowne at one 
time or another. 

So that the abfurditic oiAIachlauelis 
moll manifell, in true rcafon of ftatejfee- 
ing that, in councelling Princes ro wick-f 
ednefle and tyranny,vpon confidence of 
humaine force and policy , hce expofeth 
them to an alTured danger.and doth not 
giue them any cerralne or probable re¬ 
medy, but rvither heapeth danger vppon 
danger, by cncreafe of cruelty,and of all 
Tyranical impiety. lnfomuch,thant 
maybe faidc to Machataills Prince,as 
Diogenes faid to a Difctplc of his, whom 

he 
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euill is (iefti- 
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can be no 
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The further a 
Prince pro- 

The torment 
ofconlcicncc 
which tirants 
doe endure. 

he had foabidden the Taiierne.For,fee¬ 
ing him one day running from the Ta* 
uern doorejwherc he ftood into the Ta- 
iierne to hide himfelfe from him jhc cal¬ 
led vnto him, faying,bukthoufeole^ 
for the further thou goli forward^thc more 
thou Art In the Tauerne. 
And fo may we fay to MxchUtiiU Prince, 
that the further he proceedeth in his da- 

ceedeth in geroiis coiufc of wickcd pollicy , the 
Macinauch pol j-jg eodangereth himfelfe. And (as 
llCICS tuC ^ ^ 

raore’heen- thePoct faith) Jncidtt in SctlUm^cupiens 
aan^ercch ‘vttare charthdim^thoi is to hy'^Seeking to 
himfelfe. atioyde Sci\hfef£//(th into Charibdsj or 

as our EngliiTi Prouerbe faith, lleeleap- 
eth out of the Fryingpan^ into the fire, 

13 ut put the cafe, that a Machiuillian 
or wicked Prince, could if>\i Machi&uils 
Pollicy) affure his eflatc from all forren 
and domefticall dangers, yet hee fhould 
infallibly pay fuch a gricuous penalty of 
his wickednes thereby* For,fuch cxccffe 
of impiety, as MochiAuil requireth in his 
Prince, as euer accompanied, not oncly 
with hatred of men and infamy, but alfo 
with griefe and anguiih of mind, infinit 
fufpitions and feares, weary dayes, reft* 
lefte Nights, drcadfull Jrcames, befides 
continuall torment and horror of Con¬ 
ference, yea, and many times with diflra- 
6tion, madneffe, and defpaire. 

The e^d^e.tDionifms.^ Tyrant of5/V//y, 
though hee raigncd38. yeares, in great 
wealth and magnificence , yet lined in 
fuch continuall feare, iealoufie, andfuf 
pidon of al men,thathe durft ne,uer truf! 
any Barber to trim him. Hee taught his 
own daughters to fliaiie while they were 
yong, and when they came to be of any 
yeare.s, lice would not fuffer them to vfe 
the Pvazor, but made them biirne away 
the haircs ofhis head with wal-nut fliels 
made red hot. And bauing two Wdues, 
hee alwayes caufed them to be fearched, 
before he would come to them: &: when 
he had any thing to treat with the peo¬ 
ple, he fpakc vnto them from the top of 
an high Tower . And howemiferablc 
alfo his whole life and ftatc was, he him- 
felfe declared futficiently,w.hen Damocles 
(one of his Flatterers) admyring his 
great wealth, dominion, Magnificence, 
and MaieftiCjfaydc hee thought no 
man Uuing^more happy then he.' W here¬ 
upon Dyomjh'is asked him , whether hee 
would trie how happie hee was, and take 
a tafle ofhis felicity ? Aud when Damo- 
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cles W3.S contented therewith, he caufed 
him to bcc fet vpon a fumptuous bedde,’ 
(as the vfe was then) richly coiicred,and' 
Cupbords of Plate to be furniA-ed with 
Sduer and Golden VelfellcSvTablcs rc- 

I picnifhe-d witli al kinde ofdelicat meats, 
I and moft beautifull Boyes attending 
1 thereon. 

Befides, there was no want of preci¬ 
ous ( yntments and fweete perfumes, 
excellent Muficke, and whatfocuer e’fc 
might delight the fences. inromuch,that 
VamccU s thought himfelfe to bee a moft 
happie man. But at length, cafling vp 
his eyes, hee was aware of a bright and 
fharpefword, hanging ouer his head by 
an haire, with the point downward (for 
fo had Dyonifiui ordained) which when 
he faw, hee had no more pleafure in be¬ 
holding his fairc Boyes, or his rich fur¬ 
niture, or to eate ofhis dainties, or to 
hearchis Mufickc,but defired the tyrant 
to giue him leaue to be gone, for that be 
woi.ld no longer be happy. Thus did 
DioriyfusyieW expreffe the infelicity and 
mifery of wicked tyrants,how pompous, 1 
potent, (>r luagnificientfbeuer they may 
lecmc t()be. 

I omit to fpcake of the Emperors 
ro^Claudieii^znd Domitian^ and of Al-\ 
phonfui King of T^ap Vr, of whom I haue 
fuff'cienrly fpoken before: and will only 
touch the wretched elfate of Kingi?/- 
chard the third, after hee had murthered 
his Nephevves,as bix: Th0was More 
feribed it in the Story ofhis life,eucn in 
thefe words. 

/ haue heard (faith hee) by credible, re¬ 
port offucb Asroerejecretreith his cham¬ 
ber er^ that after this abhominable deede 
done^ he ncuer hadcyuiet in his minde, nor 
euer thought himfelfe Jure. When he went 
abroad, his eyes whirled about, hisbodye 
waspriuily fenced f IS hand euer on his dag¬ 
ger, his countenance and manner , like one 
alwayes readie tofluke. He tooke no refl 
a nightes, but lay long waking and mu- 
fing{fore wearied with watch and care) 
rather(lumhred then jltpt, troubled with 
fearful dreames: fuddenlyfame times star¬ 
ted 'Vp, leapt out ofhii bedde, and ranne a- 
bout the C bomber, So n uch was his refl- 
Itfje heart to(fed andtumb ed with thete- 
diomimprefsion, and formic remembe- 
ranee ofhis abhominable deeds. Thus faith 
Sir Thomas More, 

V\’hcrc- 

Sir T homos 
Moore in the 
Story of King 
Richard the 
third. 

The formafl- 
tedConfei- 
cnce of King 
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third, after he 
had murde¬ 
red his Ne- 
phewes. 
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Tyranny like 

' Whereby wee may fee jthat Plutirch 
had great rcafon to fay, that wickedneffe 
is of It felfe fufficient to make a man mi- 
ferable.i And that IVicked men, the lon¬ 
ger they Une^ the more miferah 'e they are. 
And th3.tThedolefttl and Tragicallendes 
rphich moB Tyrants haue^ cannot he fopro¬ 
perly counted the temporall punnijlsments 
due to their wickednejje in this life ,• as the 
confumtnation and end thereof. \ conclude 
that although there were no other pun- 
nillimentDiuinenor humaine, to bee 
feared forwickednelfe^ nor anie danger 
to follow thereof to a Prinees ftate, nei¬ 
ther any Hell or Hcauen after this life5 

yet this continuall torment and^nguifh 
of mind> this hell and horror of Confei- 
ence, might fuffice to make all Princes 
deteft and abhor the abhominable pre- 

i. eppts ofMachiauel^ who wold perhvade 
Prkices to conferue their ftates by wick- 
edneffe. 
]h,utperhaps our Machiauilhns wil heere 
fay (indefenee pfiheir Maifters dodfrin) 
that although it fliould nor bee amis for 
thofe, who come iuftly and lawfully to 
S^iieraignty (as by fuccefsion or eledfi- 
on) to procure the lone and good wil of 
all men, by their vertuous and iufh^jo- 
uernment: yet a Prince, who compacth 
to his State by intrufion aud IniufticCjas 

to the pre- 
iiidiceof the right Heiresior Owners 
thereof, cannot hope to conferue and 
maintain-bimCclfe therciq,by vertue and 
ruftice,orb^ the pepples lone,whofe ha¬ 
tred hee hath already incurred, blit by 
force and feare,and by continuall wick- 
edneffe an4fi*i W^ich indeed, 
Cicero may feeme to haue. infinuated by 
Ifiontfim the y rant of i'/y/7j,ofwhom he 

\f\dn.,^^LSMmeffenon^ , fifanm, 
fffe capipt^Hee could not haue hinfafe^if 

I p had begun to he found. That is to fay,he 
jl.couldirophaaebin fepure^ifhe had be.- 
‘ifcome'iu’iland veituqiis«The which alfo, 

.wile Solon the Jthentan, may- feeme to 
'‘hauefignifiedofali rvrants ; for, when 
hCwasTnoue^dby his fripndes, to make 

Ihim’felfe Tyrant o^/ithem^ with intenti¬ 
on to g<7ugrac wel ai'id u'^ftly aherwards: 
V.e refufed it,faying, Tyrannyislike to a 
Lpyrmth^ iplfch hath nPjiffue,'~\^.t^n\n^ 
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to.^L.ibiri:ub j^(45ityiraylpcme) >'that>a-,tyraunt cannot 
with his 4eufi£y ,.T<ltifne from wicked* 

and go pn^impiety and 

whicji had> 
no lirae.,, 

as it were, a W'olfc by the earcs, whom 
ifheletgOjhefctsvponhimfelfe. Thus 
fay the Machiauilians.^ or at left may fay, 
for 1 am content to plead their caulc for 
them. I 

For the fatisfadlion heereof,it is to be 
confidcred, that and Solon 
thus, not becaiife that the way and paf 
fage from Vice to Vertue, is not open 
as wcll for Tyrants, as for other Men : 
but to ftgnifie the malignity of their im¬ 
pious Natures, and theyi mifcrable e-’ 
ft ate.- 

For, Tyrants are (commonly) of fo 
vile,maligne,and Beaftlie Nature, that 
it is feldom feen, that any of them come 
to embrace Vertue: iu which refpcdjC/- 

thought Tyrants m bee moft mife- 
rable. bchdt^Solonbeeingmoft wife 
and prudent, was not ignorant,that Ho¬ 

nors (as che Prouerbe fayeth) chaungeth 

manners. And therefpTe^he greatly fea¬ 
red, that if he fhould once giue waie to 
ambition, and violate lufticc by oppref 
fton of the Commonwealth, hce fliould 
hardly repaire the wracke of his owne 
Confcience afterward* > 

For,whofoeuer fhall loofe (as I may 
tearmc it) the Anker of integrity ,\3nd 
fuffer himfelfc to be fo farre carryed a- 
waywith thewindeofambition, that 
herunne theShippc'of Conrcience,a- 
gainfttheiRockes of tyranny! let him 
not maruailcjif bVm:akean.irteparable 
fhipwracke of all luftice and Vertue, 
Neuerthelelfe, ifa Prince that hath got 
a Crowne or State vmuftly, doe hold 
fuch a vertuous courie, that hcconuert 
his tyranny into a. |regall and iuftgo- 
uernment ‘ it is cnident (both by rcafon 
and experience) though he hold not his 
ill gotten State lawfully, yetheelhall 
poifelft? it with farre Icftc daunger, and 
mticli more fecurity. 

And this is conforme, not oncly to 
the opinion and dodrine o^HriBotle^zs 
1 haue declared before in this Chapter: 
but alfo of P’ato, who counccllcd the 
two Tyrants o{ Sicrlie (the Father and 
the Sonne, each called by the name of 
Dionyfi'M) to change their tyrannicall 
courfe,intoa iuft manner of gouerne- 
ment, afluringthem, that they could 
not oihcrwife long conferue an'd affure 
their Eftates. The truth whereof ap¬ 
peared fufftciently, as well by the mife- 
r able life of the father, fo lately fpoken of 

before, 

Thcm.iligne 
nature and 
milcrable c- 
Hate of Ty¬ 
rants, figni- 
fied by Ctocro 
and Solon. 

Honor chang- 
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before, as alfo by the ignominious ba* 
nifhment, and vnfortunate end ofthc 
Sonne, whom Dion (with vcric fmal for¬ 
ces) caft out of his Kingdome, by realbn 
that he was hated and forfaken of all his 
Subicds.Whereas diners other tyrants, 
as well ofSicilie as other countries,chan- 
ging their courfe of Tyrannie, to a iuft 
and Vertuoiis Gouerncment, lined and 
raigned no lelTc glorioufly, then fecurc- 

fy- 
Such a one, was AmxiUus a TVraunt 

of Sicily^ of whom lujiine Writeth thus. 
Ex Tjrannoruni namero AnaxiUusy c^c, 
An axiUfu ywhowas one of the TyuunteSy 
did{Iriue toJnrpaJJe the crueltie and impi- 
etie of ethersy with his Ittfiice and Fertue, 
which wrought a wonderful effect. Fory 
when he diedy and left his children ( vefie 
young) in the tuition ^/Nicithus a slaue of 
hiSy whom he dearly lotted for his Fidelitie; 
fitch was the hue that al his Sublets beare 
•unto the memory of himythat they chafe ra¬ 
ther to obey his S’aue , then to forfake his 
children and all his Nobility, forgetting 
their dignity ytnd the maiejly oft heir King- 
dome ^ did offer themfelues to beegouerned 
by a slaue. Thus faith luJline. 

pfutarke allb teftifieth, that Hieron & 
Gelstiy Tyrants of Sicily y and PifiRratm 
the Sonne of Hippocrates y hauing moft 
wickedly polTeft themfelues of theyr c- 
ftates, did neLierthcIcfTe, gouerne after¬ 
ward withfuch Moderation,luftice,and 
Equity, th^t they became very popular 
PrincesAs aMb, that Lidtades the ty¬ 
rant, reftored vnto hisfubie<5ts their old 
Lawes and priuiledges *. and afterwards, 
dyed glorioufly in the field, in defence 
ofhis Countrey. 

In like manner, Augustus CafaXy after 
he had fuppreft his Commonwealth by 
force of Armes, and vfed fiich crueltie 
for many yeares together) thathcc was 
hated of all men, infomuch, that hec 
could neither cate, drinkc, nor fleepc in 
quiet, for fcarc of Confpiracies: chaun- 
ged his courfe by the Counccll of his 
Friends, and gauc himfelfe wholly to the 
cxercifeofVertuCjPietic, and luftice, 
whereby he was (at length) exceedingly 
beloued ofal his SubieSs, and efteemed 
to be Pater Patrix Xhe Father of his coun¬ 
trey, and pafTcd the reft ofhis life in no 
leftc fecuritie, then honor and felicitic. 
Whereas verie manic ofhis fucceffors, 
triifting partly to the ftrength of theyr 
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Guards, Garrifbns, atid Armies, and 
partly to their policies, loft their honor, 
empire, and liues,by the continuaunce 
of their cruelty and wickcdneffc. Whet* 
by it appeareth, that it is better (actor- 
ding to the Latine Prouerbe) To bee late 
wife, then neuer; and that it is not oncly 
cafic, but alfo moft fccure, for a tyranni¬ 
cal! Prince, to pafte from cruelty to cle- 
itiency, from vice to vertuc, and from 
tiranny,to luftice and Piety. 

Blit doe you (faieth the MachiutUiari) 
count it W ifedome for a Prince, fb to 
confide in luftice and Vertuc, that he 
may truftthofe, whom he hath once in- 
iutied ? Or, that he may thinke himfelfe 
feeure from them , fb long as they line f 
TheProiierbc faieth, Chi offende 
nonperdotia mat. He which offendethy that 
is to fay, hee which deferueth thine iniu- 
py yntuer par danethy and much lefTe, hec 
which reciueth it. 

Heereto I anfwerc: That T graunt to 
^e.MAchiutlliany that his Tyrauntfhall 
nciier repofe fb great confidence in anie 
reconciled enemie, that hec fhall put his 
life or ftatc into his handcs : for Ihauc 
formetly prooucd, that the IVifedeme of 
the Serpenty is to bee centoyned with the 
fimplicityofthe Voucy in pardoning, yea, 
and louingour enemies: and yet inbec- 
ing warie and circumfpciSf, how We truft 
them. But that which I require of aTy- 
rant for his fecuritie, is, that he ccafe to 
heape Coales vpon his owne headc, by 
continuance and encrcafe of In-iuftice, 
Cruelty,and TyranieJand that belabor 
(by all conuenient meancs) to pacify the 
exafperated minds of thofe whome hee 
offended, not only with words, but alfb 
with deeds j recompcncing iniuries with 
benefits, and difgraces with fauorsj Crib 
city and feucrity, with clemency, benig- 
nitic, and affabilitic j doing Iuftice to all 
men, and iliewing himfclfto Hauc a per- 
ticuler care ofthe Commonwealth. To 
preferrethepublicke good, before his 
ownc priuatc plcafure or commodity,to 
be the Patron and Protc^or of Vertpe, 
the punifh er of Vice, a refuge vnto the 
pooFc afflided; and finally,'a Father to 
all. 

Hcercby he fhall purchafe to himfelfe 
the gencrall and vniucrfall louc of al,and 
cither extinguifh the hatcred of thofe 
whom he hath offended and wronged ; 
or at Icafr, fb temper and mittigate the 

, . . fame, 
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fame, that it lliall be much lefTe dange¬ 
rous vnto him, when all men generallie 
honor and lone him. 
Moreouer, I allow not only to a refor¬ 

med Tyrant, but alfo to the moft lawfull 
and beft Prince lining, all lawful meanes 
ofdefence; asftrong Guards, Gariforis, 
Armies , Fortreffes, ihe vigilaunce of 
Counccliors and Magi&ates, the dilli- 
gence of Spies, and all other lawful pol¬ 
licies . All which concurring with the 
vertuous & iuft gouernment of a prince, 
and bccing fortihed with the genera 1 
louc ofhis people, which Yertue and iu- 
ftice only engendercth, jliall yeelde him 
the greateft alTurance and fccurity, that 
can be had, by any hiimain means what- 
focucr. 

But perhaps the Afacbhtilli^nf will yet 
reply, and fay : Thac (for all this)I make 
not the reformed Tyrant, no, noranic 
other lawfull Prince fecurc. For, al¬ 
though he ibal neuer be fo wellbeloued 
generally ;yet(as ! hauealteady proiied) 
(ome one man offended,may (notwith- 
(landing all his force and lawfull Poli-; 
cics) be reuenged on his peiTon. -And, 
therfore>the only remedy for the Prince 
(fay they) in that cafe, fhold be' to'cut off 
bv fbme meanes or other) all fuch as hee 
may th inke likely to feeke reuenge, or to 
be anyway daungeroiis vnto his State. 
For, 2iSTheodo(iu4 fayde vnto Ptolomey 

King of Egypt, when as hee councelled 
hinTfor to murther Pompey, Mertui non 

\ mordent Vsad Men bite mt» So fay 

! they. 
But what neede the dead tobite him, 

whenni't onely his owne Conference 
Brail bite and fling him : butaifo, there 
fhall be men enow left aliue, to feek the 
reuenge; as their Children ,ifthcy haue 
any;or their Kinsfolkes, Seruaunts, or 
Friends. As for example, King of 
Denmarke^^it of that name, caufed his 
owne Brother to be murthered, and af¬ 
terward killed the niur herer, kail hee 
might reueale it; all which notwithlbii- 
ding, he was fmothered with fmoake by 
his Brothers Children. 

FalentwUn the third Emperor of th at 
namc,hauingvngratefully killed the fa¬ 
mous Captaine with his owne 
hand, was llaine by two Soldiers of Eti- 

in reuenge thereof. Alfo Jmura- 
thes^ Emperour of the Furkes'jthe firfl 
of that Name, was flaine with a dagger 
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by a feruant ofLajcari^s ^ the Defpote oil 
Lord n^Seruia^ for reuenge ofhis Lord| 
andMaifters death : notwithftanding 
this Amnrothes was one of the mod crab 
ty and vigilant Princes, that the Tiirl.es. 
euerhad, according as Pauifis louim re 

40' 

portetli. 
Biitamongefl all thofewho haue idem, ibidem. 

fought to alfure their cflate by.murthers ! cemat. 
° 3 t , I ■ ^ [in 4ndi0iiico 

none.euerexceededComne- Qmnem.hb.i. 
nI'iciiCon(iAmtnop\e.^ who as 
1 haue declared bcfore)vled to condemn 
and extirpate whole families,for the fuf- 
pition which hee had (diuevs times) of 
fbme one man, thereby to free himfelfc 
from all fsare of^reuenge., Vk.hjch (nc- 
ucrihelcffe) was reuenged onliim mod 
notoriouny,not only by the frienfs.and 
well-willers of the dead , butaifo by all 
the pbple, fuch being tlie horror of In- 
iiidicc and cruelly, that it doth iloc oiVy and Cruelty 
offend thofe which are iniiuied, but alfo ‘ 
all other men. ' . • . 

Aiid chcrfore it hath been often feen, 
that Subie*des haue attempted.againd 
the date or perfon of a Prince , for the 
hatred offbmemurdci, or off me onel 
cruell aide. lulUne Wriceth, that when 

King ofiyyr/ajbcganne his Go-''seieucw King 
uernment with the murther of Beiemce 
his Steppe-Mother, and of her Sonne 5^^ " 
his owne Brother : all the Citties which muracr. 
were dtbied to him in xrmplo cru- 

dslitatis Being frigHea ivtth thh 
exAmPk fuddenlie rcuoulted! 
from him, and yeeloed thenricUies to the 
fubiedion and obedience of Ptolomcy 
King of Egypt, Tanmtn tli odom (fayth 
lusttne) paricidiale Jcelus attukrat % So . ^ , 
great was the hatred which his wicked and 

parricidtal adie caiifedin his Suliiecfes j encrcafed by 

wardeshim» So vnfure and daunge- Cruelty, 

rolls is the rcmedic of daungers by mur- 
tlrer and ctiieltie, that the danger is ma¬ 
nic times increafed and redoubled there¬ 

by. 
But now the Politicke may askc mec 

heerc,whither l(who inculcate fo oft the 
daungerofvvickcd policy) canafrurca’ whether any 
Princes date by vertueSe uihice.iniucn canbeaffu- 

fort,that the fame fhall notbefubiedto redby'iufticc 
any inconuenienccs? V\ herto 1 anfwer, 
that though the nafurall indrmitie and ! 
condition of mans date bee fuch, and fo 
infinite the hazards whereto hee is fob- 
icd,& foch alfo the malice of cuil men, 
that no humain force or policy can war- 

Iiii rant 
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rant tile bert Prince lining, frorti all per-s" 
rillcs incident to his perlon and ftate, yet 
the afllirancc and fecurity, which any 
Prince may pofsibly haue of the one or 
other by liumaine meanes, is to be attai¬ 
ned principally by Vertue and Iuftice,& 
filch policies as are grounded thereon, 
and not on Iniuftice, impiety, and wick¬ 
ed policy. For whereas the iufteft Prince 
may haue fome one or a few enenries 
that may endaunger him_, thc'Wicked 
muft needeshaue many, and the more 
wicked and criiell he is, the more Ene¬ 
mies he fhall haue; and (confequcnrlie) 
the greater lEall be his danger. For, if a 
Prince cannot be fecwrci from Oiie'^cne- 
my or a few, hee fliallbemuch lefTe fe- 
cure from many, and leaft ofal from'thc 
generall hatred of all men, which (infal¬ 
libly) groweth offuchexcefsiue cruelty 
and Wickednclfe, as Machiauel reqiiircth 
in his Prince. 

^ ^ Therefore, forafmuch as it is the part 
of all Wifemen (efpccialy in matters of 
State) to choolc the leaft of all daungers 
or inconueniences, which cannot be re¬ 
medied, andtofeeketopreuent anda- 
iioyd the worft,as is fufhciently declared 
in the rules for young Statifts, it is eui- 
dentjthat as no thing is more dangerous 3 o 
to Princes an'd their States, then In-iu- 
ftice and wickednefle, which maketh 
them odious to all men 5 fo nothing is 
more to bee efthewed and auoyded of 
them, then the fame, and the contrarie 
meanes of 1 uftice and Vertue, to be em¬ 
braced and pradifed. ^ 

For, thereby tlj^y may purchafe the 
generall loue oftheir Subieds, wherein 
confifteththe greateft fecurity of Priri- 4® 
ces, fuch becing the force and effed of 
loucjthat it caufeth in the loners as great 
a care of the beloued, asofthemfclues. 
In which relped, Sef7eea{‘mh:FmmeJl 

inex^ugnMe munimentum &morcmum* 

The only inexpugnable fortrejje of Princes^ 

is the loue of their people. 

A nd this is fo manifeft,that Machiauil 

himfelfe acknowledgeth it fufficiently, 
teaching that excellent vertue may con- 
ferue a Princes State, though he abfurd- 
ly attributes the like force and efFe«ft vnto 
wickednefte. V\ hichtruely may. bee 
wondered at, if we confider,that hee be¬ 
ing well read in Hiftories as it may feem, 
could not but lee (if he were not wilfully 

blind)that all fuch Tyrants as haue been 
noted to bee exccftiiic in ctueltie & wic- 
kednefie, haueperifhed miferablye one 
way or other, which hath beene obfer- 
ued in all ages. 

And therefore, Cicero Ipeaking of the 
violent death of a Tyrant, faieth: Haud 

fere quifquam eorum fimilem interitum 

effugit.^hereisfcantly anyTyrauntto bee 

found^thatefcapeththe like VeflrUSfion. 

And thereiippon, the Tragicall Poet 
laith; 

^ota pars moritur tempore fa ti ? 

^osfelites Cinthia tjidit P, 

yiditmijeros abitura dies^ 

Rarum ejlfelix idemqueJenex* 

The fence whereof, is. That few of them 

hue out the courfe of Tgature^ and that it 

is a rare thing ^yofee any of them olde and 

happy. W' hereof another Poet fayeth 
thus: 

t' j 

'r Jdgerierttp ceteris ^ftne caide drfan- 

,(■ guine^pauci 

Vejeendunt reges^efp ficca merte tiranni. 

That is to fay, Few Tyrants dye their Na¬ 

tural deaths or without blood. W'hich 
Michiauel might haue noted, if not in o- 
ther Hiftories, yet at leaft in the life of 
71ff*yZ/«/V^,vppon the which, he made 
certaine dilcoiirfes. 

For, of feaiien Kings of Rome, from 
RomulusTarejitmus Superbus 

who got their Eftates, or (at the leaft) 
maintained and gouerned them moft 
Tyrannically, were three ofthem mur- 
theredj and the fourth Tyrant banifhed, 
as 1 haue obferued heeretofore in Romu¬ 

lus, Lucius Tar quinius^ Serutus Tullius , 

and Tarquinius Super bus. VV'hereas. 
the other three,to mijNuma pompilius, 
Tullius Hosiilius, and Jucus Martius, 

who were lawfully eledted by the Senat, 
and gouerned iuftly and vertuoufiy , 
lined in fecuritie and fafetie, and dyed 
beloued and lamented of all the peo¬ 
ple. 

The like alfb, might bee verie well 
ob. 

Stneea. 

Few Tyrants 
line out the 
courfe of na¬ 
ture. 

Tit.Lmui.Dec. 
i.Ltb.t. 

Kings lawful¬ 
ly cleftedby 
the Senate, 
and gouerned 
iuftly. 
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obferued ift the Rom&ine EmperorSjafter 
Inltm Cfifar^ if it were ncedfull. 

But that which feemeth tomee moft 
ftrangein thachee coitldc 
not fee the experience thereof(at lelf) in 
Cdfar jas I haue often ftg- 
nified before, he propofeth to his prince 
for a mirror oftyrannicall policy. Not- 
withftanding that the fuccefle thereof, 
Wa^Eichifthim , that all Princes may 
Icanie thereby to deteft it, feeing he who 
was:(iaopinion) moft exad 
in the fpeculation and pradife thcrcot., 
was vttcrly ouerthrowne thereby ,3$ wclb 
asallotherTyraunts of former times. 
Which cannot be attributed to chance^ 
as the politick would haue it, but cither 

• to the iurt iiidgemenr of God vpon vtde- 
ked men, which indeede is the principall 
caufc thereof5 or atleaft to the next and 
immediate caulc , which (forthemoft 
part)is the hatred of men. And therforc, 
feeing the miferable end ot W'icked Ty¬ 
rants, not only hath notorious & known 
caufcs.but alfb is frequent and common 
that it hath alwaies bin held matterofeo- 
mon experience: it cannot be referd to 
chacc or Fortune,which are vnderftood 
to be in fuch things only as are rare, and 
haue no knowne or ordinary caiife. So^ 
that it may rather be counted cafuall, or 
a matter of chance, if any notable tyrant 
do com to a good end: bccaufe the fame 
hath bin (ildome leene, and the caufc 
thereof(ccret,or at leaftvnccrtaine. 

Therefore I conclude, Machia- 
uilcannot bee excufed, cither of groffe 
ignorance, if he knew not that which 

I ccM-nmon experience teacheth,to witte j 
I that wicked Tyrants do commonly per- 
i rilE miferably: or of extreaine malice if 
bee knew it, and yet laboured to enduce 
Princes to wickcdnclTc and tyranny .The 
later whereof is now fufficiently acknow¬ 
ledged,by feme Florentines of no mcanc 
iudgcmcnt,his owne Countreymen and 
friends,who in their ordinary difcourfcs 
.concerning his policies, do not flicke to 
confefic, that he himlclfe knew them to 
be contrary to true rcafon of State, and 
pernitious to Princes. And thatneuer- 
thcIcire,dcfiringto ouerthrow thofeof 
the houfe of Medices^ which oppreft the 
Commonwealth in his time,he publilE- 
cdhisPeftilentDoctrine,-hoping that 
they would embrace it, and riiineihcm- 
fclucs by the pradife thcrcOi,whcrby the 
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ftate of Florence^ migirt return to the old ’ 
Vemocratte , or popular gouernement 
wherein it had continued manic yeares 
before. And this fliall fuffkej'for the 
examination o^Machmllim policics,by 
onlyrealbnofStatca . . :, yic 

I ;. • Ji. ;i.' 1 

b-ln:. 

..tJiumalH "<■ 

GH.A-P,., XI., 
-• . ’’T •-.ff ■'li. 
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opinion*, .'■•.thatall 
? things'were caufed 

by concordc and 
difeord, and that thorowi peace.and 
mity (which in all humainethiinge3)!;cn- 
(Iieth the generation and corruptidn of 
them. Of which Phiiofopliicall coniec- 
ture, I am not now'minded to.ipeake, as 
well in regard oftlic difficulty,as.{lender 
delight it will yceld to the ReaderC Nc- 
uerthelcCTe, wecwilldifcourfcoffiich ar 
mity and enmity, as.is kuown/^d found 
to be among many things,albek lio/man 
knoweth truely, from whence the caufe 
thereofproceedeth, which to foeake vp-^ 
rightly, is a matter very maruarlous. As, 
forour firft inftaunce , the difcord be- 
tweene die Dogge and the Cat,between 
Oile and Pitch, the Hart and the Adder, 
and fuch like,whereofwe arc inftantly to 
difcourfcjthat do naturally hate one an¬ 
other 5 and it is imagined, that this. En¬ 
mity enfueth from the Elements'.For the 
contrariety and clifoofo which is among 
all thinees created, is manifefland eui- 
dent. As we do difeerne, that Water is 
an enemy to Fife,bccaufe the Fire is hot 
and dry, and Water is cold and moift,fo 
that thefc two Elements are wholly con¬ 
trary- Water and Earth are friendes, in 
rcgkd that they are both cold: and yet, 
there is a contrariety in them , bccaufe 
waterismoyft, and Earth is diy. Bc- 
tweenc the Fire and the Earth , there is 
a conformity,in regard of the df inelfe of 
them: and yet a difference coofoy reafori) 
ofthc Firesheat,andEarthscoldnes. In, 

liiia like 

occafion ofal 

n ... 
;it t;- 

-•.'1.1 ::: 
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like manner, among the Elements there 
is contrariety: and yet neuertheleffe, in 
part of them there is fome kindnelTe and 
conformity. All things then being com- 
pofed bf thefe Elements, it follovvcth by 
necefsityjthat there fhoiild be fiich con¬ 
tradiction or conformity, as is amongft 
thole Elements whereof they arc com¬ 
pounded. W hercforcj that thing wher- 
in the Elementary quality gouerneth 
moft, receiucth name from the qualitie, 
and that we tcarme hot or colde, moyft 
or drie, fome in mor® high degree then 
others; according as the thing is moft 
qiialihcd,by one ofthole firft and chic- 
feft qualities.Thus we may obferuejhow 
one thing is contrary to another, wbor- 
kittg diiicrs effeCts: which contradiction 
is very apparanc, ancTthereby we com to 
render a rcafon thereof. 
'! But-that the other kindc of Enmitic, 
which proceedes not from the elements, 

j but by a hidden and lecret proprietie, or 
from lome fuperiourinfluenccjdoth wel 
require a funher contemplation , and 
fearch into the caufe whence it lEoulde 
enfuc. The Dogge and the Cat (as wee 
hauc formerly faid) do wifh il vnto each 
other, and yet the realbn is not knowne 
wherefore. There arc other thinges likc- 
wile, which doc entirely loue one ano¬ 
ther 5 and yet this loue proceedeth not 
from*the Elements whereof they arc 
Gompofed. AlTcs do defire, and well like 
of an Hearbe, called * Feru/a 5 and yet it 
is venomous to al other borfes or mares. 
Foxes are friends to Adders or Snakes, 
that are enemies to all other Beafts.This 
is a matter ofno lelTe confideration a- 
mong men , then in brute hearts, in re¬ 
gard, that not knowing whence or how 
Tt (hould proceed, one man, at the verie 
fight of another, hauing neucr known or 
feene him before , isveryenuious and 
difdainfiil towards him, and yet another 
man is very pleafing and acceptable vnto 
him, vpon the as like fiidden fight.Som- 
tiines alfo, fo foone as he fees a man that 
heknowesnot, hee willbeare alFeCtion 
to him, and hold him in rcuerend regard 
although he bee much neerer then him- 
felfc: and another lhall happen to btc 
dclpifed by him, althogh he be lorn wor¬ 
thy perfonage or great Lorde. We lee 
fome others,that are born(as it reemeth) 
to giue enrtruCtion. Bclidc,wc may note 
in two menjthat the one fulFcrs himfelfc 
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to bee gouerned by the other ,: in which 
kind many times, the Mairtcr is ruled by 
hi's feruant, euen as if hee were naturally 
fubieCt CO him, and yet no reafon rende¬ 
red therefore. And the very like.hapneth 
among Bcarts and Birds allb,euen in the 
fame enmities and rubie<Sl:ions, as wee 
mayholde becwcene the Eagle and the 
Swanne, the Crow and the Kiterfor the 
Kite is many times lo aduenturoUs, that 
flcee darech to fnatch a prey out of the 
Crowes gripes. Like hatred is there bc- 
tweene the Kite and the Chough, and 
the Eagle and the Goofe: lb that, if but 
the Feather ofan Eagle bee mingled a- 
mongthem of the Goole, it quite coi)- 

fumcch them all. The Hart is a great per- 
lecutePof Adders or Snakes, for, by his 
ftrohg breathing about the entraunce of 
the hole where they hide themfelues, he 
draweth them forth by his breath onely, 
and prefently eateth them. And to proue 
it true, that there Is fuchdeadlie hatred 
between them, the experiment hath bin 
made, by burning the Harts home, the 
finoakwhercofno Adder is able to en¬ 
dure. As great enmity allb, there is be¬ 
tween the Crow,Aires,& Buls,bccaule 
the Crowe liniteth at them continuallie 
with her bcake, and endeuoureth by all 
meanes to pecke out their eics. The Ea¬ 
gle, being the greatert of all Birdes.pur- 
fueth the finall Coot, Moore.Hcnne,or 
Fen-Duckc; And the CootcorMoorc- 
Hen is harmefull to the Lauke, and fpoi- 
lethher Egges. 

The Fowle called Fiord , counterfet- 
teth the whinnowing of a Horfe, where¬ 
by Ihe feareth and artonifheth him,euen 
as he doth the like by her.The very grea¬ 
tert enemies to the Wolfe, arc the Fox, 
the Arte, and the Bull. There is likewilc 
continuall quarrcll between the Vulture 
and the Eele . The Lyon dreadeth and 
fiyeth from the Cocke, fhunningFirc 
allb,and the noife of a Cart or W agon. 
The Panther holds the Hienna as his E- 
nemy'5 and the Scorpion purfucth the 
Tarantftla to death, which is tearmed by 
the Latines Phalanges: for whole by ting 
(as one Author 3rtirmcth)there is no re¬ 
medy, but bv M ufick only. And lb great 
is the hatred betweene thefe jtwo Crea¬ 
tures , that whofocuer is bitten by the 
Scorpion, muft be healed by the Oyle, 
wherein the TarantuUes arc drowned. 
The Elephant bceing a mighty and po¬ 
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werfiill Beaft,not only feareth and lhun- 
nech the Snake , but alfo tluketli at the 
fight ofaSheepe, yeajand trcmbicth at 
the very grunting of a Swine. Horfles, 
Afies, and MulcSj by no meancs can en¬ 
dure the Wcczell : the Francolinc and 
Hoiire-Cockc j are greatly enuious of 
each other^ There is a kind of Faulcone, 
which Arijlotle termeth Tno^ th at main • 
tainetll great war and debate againft the 
Fox, purfuing and fighting with him at 
all times, wherefoeuer he meets or finds 
him. Elianns tels vSjthat there is appeafe- 
Icflfe hatred,betwcenc the Crow & ano¬ 
ther kind of Faulcon, which hee calleth 
PeUgra'j andlikewifc between thd Crow 
and the harmlefie Turtle, the Owle and 
the Storke^ the Partridge and the Tor- 
tiiis.The Pciiican pcrfecuteth the Quaile 
aboue all other Fowles; and the HorfiTe 
ismoreatfraidofrhe Camcll, then of 
any other Beaft whatfocucr. 

Among FiQacs alfo, there is the like 
Natutail enmity: for the Creuis of crab 
dfthe Sea,kecpes no (bcictie with the 
Poulpe or Preake, but they auoidc each ' 
others fight: as the Dolphine dooththc 
W hale, and as the Conger is Naturall 
enemy to the Lamprey. The Poulpe or 
Preake,hath fuch domination oner the 
Eeeki, dndtheEeelcisinfuchfeare of 
the Poulpe, that fhe dieth with the veric 
fight ofhim. 

There is extreame warre between the 
Sea-* Wolfe, and theFifii called Msn- 
gilU^CiXMugn. Ifthc Snake doth fee a 
mancloathed, orhauinghis Garments 
on, he wifheth him deadly harme, and 
laboureth to offend him j but let him be^ 
hold him naked, and then he lEunneth 
him as fwiftly as he can Rats and Snakes 
or Adders, are mortall enemies, efpeef- 
ally when they hatch their Egges in win¬ 
ter, and come not abroad to bee fcenc ^ 
for then they perfecute each other veric 
cruelly. And bccaufc (by inflindf of Na¬ 
ture) they know each others malice.they 
make fuch prouifion of foode in they f 
Neftes, as may glut them with feeding, 
and fb to get them gone, without anie 
more contendingj The malice of Wok 
ties towards Sheepe is fb natu ral!, that if 
a,Driimbemadeofa Woolues skinne/ 
Sheepe will with like fearefuInefTe, flye 
from the found thereof, euenas if,the 
Wolfe were liuiug, and ncere Vnto the 
Flocke. •'"'i- 
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A flrangcfc- 
cret la nature 

Nay more,fomc Authors doc main- 
tainc, tliatifcyther Viallor Lurebce 
ftriinq, with firings made of the guts of 
a Wolfe of Sheepe^ it is impoEibIc to 
accord them tdgcth'er, or to make anie 
ante plcafinghermonie with them. If 
thcskinnCbfa Wolfe,bee hanged in a 
Stall or Stable, or in any fuch like place 
where Sheepe are to bee fedde i the very 
feare which they concciue thereof, doth 
forthwit'i compcllthem to ceafe from 
feeding^ 

The Monkey fearcfully flnirtneth the 
'tortuife.- AndRattes (by fbmc hidden 
quali{ic)arelocontraFic to Scorpions, 
that the bytingof a Scorpion is foonefi 
healed, if a Ratte be but layde vpon it. 
The Snake and Viper, do woonderfullie 
dread the Crab, who hath (Natur.ally) 
fuch power oner thofe two other Crea¬ 
tures, that ifa Swine lEoiild bee bitten 
by a Viper, hee helpeth himfelfe by ea¬ 
ting of a Crabbci And that w-hichis 
tnuch more to be admired, when the 
Siinneis in the figneof Cancer’,- both 
thefe kindc of Serpents, doc fuffer veric 
extreame anguilE and paine. The Scor-| o'^che Senr- 
pion Fiih, and the Crocodile,haiie Con- I pion Fjl]i .incl 

tinuall warre together, each killing the' Crocodire 
other mefi malicioufly. ‘ 

The Panther fo dreadeth the Ounce, 
that(asisauouchcd) hefufferethher to -^ofAeTaa- 
kill him, Withoutvfing any defence for and 
himfelfe. Andifthedin of the 
thcr bee hung nccrc to the skinne Dfthc j 
Ounce, that of the Panther wil wafi and j 
confume away; The Enmity bctwyCn.e' 

b)aW'isfo ihceUiih 

ill i: 

V 

the Chough and 
that (as AriUfitlc reporteth) they rob''& 
defiroy e5ch others Egges. The VVa^'ie 
is at fierce feud With the- Spider, eucn 
likcastheCoote and Mallard arc with 
Rats and Mice , killing and eating each 
others yoLinc ones The Kite and the 
Foxe arc hatefulfenemies. 

Thereisaki'ndeofHawkc, of fitiall 
groweth (whichPV.w>nameth Fjalon)' 
whoi!^ focniiioufiy malicious vnto the 
Crow, that hcc neuer ceafeth fearch for 
their Ncfi, oncly to’breakc her Egges ip 
pieces. Swine arc Naturallie Iiatefull 
to VVeZels. The white wolre and^the endI.p^s. 
Lyon arcTiich fatall enemies, that’peihg 
dead, vhei'r blood'canfiot be iningkd to-' 
gethcr. Moles or Vk'-ants are fo befitV 
gainfi Ants , thafthey fiVunne aiiytryc 
where they haue any being,' 
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The Spider is at iicrnc vvarre with the 
Adder, as/V/wj'faith, thatfhec compaf- 
feth his death in this manner. VV hen the 
Spider perceiucth the Adder to fleepe 
vnder any T rce where lEc worketh, flace 
deicendeth by the finall twine of hir own 
making; and getting into his braine pan, 
ther biceth and ftingeth him in fuch fort, 
that lEe neuer leaucth him, vntill Ihcfee 
him quite dead by her venom. 

Among other inanimate thinges alfb, 
there is the like contradidlion and enmi¬ 
ty. ForjOyle is an enemy tq^Titch; bcc- 
caiifcjif Oyle be put into a VeflTcl which 
is pitched within, the pitch confumeth 
all the Oyle. Oyle is likewife enemy vn- 
to water, as Lime is; but Lime and Oyle 
do ioync together, and (ecmeth to louc 
each other naturally. 

The OlifFe hath an admirable fecret 
Vertiie, againft Carnall and luxurious 
defire; yea, and in fuch fort, as I finde it 
credibly written, that if an vnehaft wo¬ 
mans hand do plant it, it will receyiie no 
rootc,butwithcrethanddycth . Cole- 
worts cannot profper,ifthey grow necre 
to the HearbMaricrom oiEpgUnd,Sid\x. 

water becommeth frefh and fweete, ibe- 
ing mixed with Wheaten floure,lb that 
within two haures after, a man may very 
well drinke thereof. I could alleadge fo 
many examples, concerning natural ha¬ 
tred be tweene thing's both animate and 
inanimate, as were able to tire a very pa¬ 
tient Reader. 

The like could I do of things that mu¬ 
tually lone together, as the Peacock and 
the Pigeon the Turtle and the Popin- 
iay 5 the Blackbird and the Feldlare. Ari- 
Jloth reporteth, that there is fn:h kinde- 
neflc betweene ceruinc Birdes or Spar¬ 
rowes, and the monftrous Crocodile, 
that the huge Bead wil open his mouth, 
tofiifferthcfcfinall Birdes topicke and 
cleanfc his teeth with their billes, alfb to 
purge his giimmcs when they paine and 
offend him; and allcdgeth withall, that 
thefe Birds are onelie nourilhed there- 
bydt is faid morcouer,that there is great 
amity betweene the Fox and the Crow, 
the Davve and the Hennc oi India; tlie 
Larkc,and another Bird called a l onckc. 
The Fox is neucr harmed by the Snake, 
nor the Sheepe likewife. Pigeons and 
Turtles agree well together ; and the 
Partridge with her louer the Ring-douc. 
The FilB (called in Latin 'talpa Marina) 
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is,beyond all other,affeded modofthc 
W hale .' for, as Piwy affirmeth, it fwim-; 
meth alwayes before him, to giue him 
warning ofvyhirlepits^ and daungerous 
deepe places. * 

Thus you fee the woondcrfull workes' 
ofnature, difperfed and limmited by the 
proiiidence of God,i and partly occado- 
ned by the influence ofStarres and Pla¬ 
nets. All which, we finde fufficientlic 
authorized and warranted by good Au¬ 
thors : as PlinyArisiotle^ Aibertu-s Mag¬ 
nus.^ Eltanti'S^ and the Poet Marbadeus^ 

in his Bookc of Stones, befidc manic o- 
ther both ancient and Modernc, that 
haue written on the Nature of Beades, 
and other things elfe.i 

CHAP.XII. 

By what meanes and occafionSy the mtures 
cf Amity and Enmity^ are jaid to pro- 
ceeHeJrom the CeleHiall Infiuencep : 
and the reajon, why one leueth or ha- 
teth another. 

N the Chapter offecret 
and hidden occafions, 
vve haue already proiied 
that there are fome Pla- 

j nets &dars,that do hold 
pcrticuler dominion p- 

uerfomc thmgs more then other, & do 
infiife pcrticuler proprieties, which are 
not caufed by any quality of the elemets. 
And yet notwithdanding,wecanot pro¬ 
perly fay,that the Planets, Starres, and 
Signes of heauen, haue any difeorde or 
enmity among themfclucs. N euerthe- 
thcles, ancient Philofophers and Adro- 
logians.confidcring the contrary and di¬ 
ners effebfs ofthc Influences, which the 
Stars and Planets do caufc in things, by. 
tl'icir irradation and motion, haue attri: 
buted diners qualities to them , andlike- 
wife great enmity betweene them. . 

According to G,HjdoBonatm^Schone- 
r/^.f,and many more ^)e^idc, we find,that 

j Mars and Venm.^ are enemies to the Pla- 
‘ wexSaturmAupiter and Mercury arc eni- 
micsalfb. TheSunntr,Moonc,ana all 
the Planets,-are Friends:to Jupiter.^Alars 
onely excepted, w ho is enemy to them 
all, fauing Femes, Jupiter andFentts lone 

the I 

Marbodcus in 
Lib.iJc Lapid. 

Some Starres 
and Planets 

of more pre¬ 

dominance 
then other. 

The opinion 
of ancient 

Philofophers : 
and Aftiolo- 
gers. 

Guy do SonatU6. 
Sclmc'fus.. > . 

Of Amity and 
Enmity a- 
mong the Pla¬ 
nets. 



Chap. 12. Caufes of Amide and Enmitie. 

Matters vn- 
der one Pla¬ 
net arcfreads 
or enemies 
to them that 
bevndcrano¬ 
ther. 

The like pow¬ 
er IS oucr 
men & beafts, 
but not in a 
like nature. 

Of mutable 
loue and Ami- 
tie bciwecnc 
manandman* 
according to 
the equality 
in their birth. 

If one Planet 
be not alike 
to two mens 
births. 

rhe Sunne j and their oppofites or con¬ 
traries are Mats, Merturte^ and the 
Moone. Fenu-s is affeded of them all, 
except Thus then there is fuch 
Amityand Enmity among tliemjas I 
mull; now ccafe todifcourle on,onely 
for breuiries fake. 

Now feeing that matters (land thus, 
fuch thinges as are vnder the order and 
gouerntnent of one Planet: muft (by 
natnrall inclination) be Fiicnds or Ene¬ 
mies to thofe, which are obedient to 
another Planet, Signe, or Conllcllati- 
on, according to the conformity or di- 
uerfity, that isbctwecne the Starres ru¬ 
ling thofe things. And this enmity is 
iikewife the greater, and of the more 
ffhcacy 5 when among the nature and 
qualities of the Planets (to whom they 
are lubiccl) there is the greater repug¬ 
nancy. As contrariwife, the amity or 
lone will be much more,liuely, when 
there IS greatcft conformity betweerie 
the Planets. 
This is to be vnderfl:ood,as well to ex¬ 

tend it felf to menj as in dominion oner 
brutebeafts. NcucrthelclfejMen being 
of a free and libcrall will, although they 
fecle this repugnancy or inclination i 
yet they may (by gf^cc) with-ftand and 
refill it. But beailsjVyho are exempt and 
deptiued of this priuiledge: muft needs 
be gouerned according to their natural 
inclination, and doe put the fame in 
execution , fo much as in them lyeth, 
cuenas Hearbes and Plants doc the 
like, 
C oncerning mutiiall affedlion among 

Men, the Aftrologcrs doe maintainc, 
cfpeciallyPWiJwy their Prince,thaifiich 
Men as(at their birth)haue one and the 
felfe-fame Signe,for Lord of the afeen- 
dcntjwillfimpathize in an eqiiall na- 
tiircof loue and agreement;yea3and 
that very pleafingly: as alio fuch as 
haue the Sunne and the Moone in one 
felfc-famc Signe. Moreoiier, they fay, 
that in fuch as haue one and the fame 
Signe for Gcuernour at their naiiuity; 
it infufeth and begctteth fnatiirallic) a 
like lone and conformity irt nature.Arid 
albeit,thatonePianet be not anlwCra- 
ble to them bothtyetlt is liifficicnr, 
that the two Planets are friendcs, and 
not enemies 1 or elfc, that they both do 
lend a faiiourable and aufpicious eye. 
This is eafiliedifcernedjEy ereding thc 
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Figures of both rhe Nariuitics, and/ 
muchheipe enfueth to this confoxmi- 
ty rand if Foniino be harbouroiis 'and 
friendly in the lame Sigiie or Hbufe, 
and that the Houfc or Signe of the 
Moones being in at the Ones Natiuity, 
docatfoorda g-acioiis afpcifl tolhe 6- 
thers birth. For as they do more or leflfc 
confent and agree inthefe condition.s: 
ciienfo (moreorlcfte) is the quality of 
naturall lone. 

Hence it enfueth, that two Men be¬ 
ing imploved about one bufineffera 
third man (being a Bv-ftahder) wil lend 
averyhcedfi.il and alfetftingeye to the 
one,defpifingand condemning theo- 
ther marrspainfull endciioiir, although 
hcnciicr iniuredor any way offended 
him; VV hich might happen to two per- 
fons, that had their alcendent fignes re¬ 
pugnant in their quality,and ofconcra- 
ry triplicitie, and the Planers (becing 
Lordesof their Natiuity) enemies and 
contraric one to another. As the Sun 
and Moon, being m oppofition and di¬ 
ners fignes, and thofe of one birth, ca- 
ftingan einllalpcdlori another; for, by 
rcafon of thefe things, & others vvhich 

, we could fpcakeof, enflictli the caufe 
of one mahs bcholdiug another, with 
inward contentment or diflikihg. ‘ As 
appeareth very pbiriely, in feeing two 
Men playing at any game together; the 
ftandcr by,not bceingaj^y way pbhged 
eythertothe one or other, noi" (per¬ 
haps) knowing either’of themjyct his 
mindeismore a'ffcdtiohatc to the one 
then the other, and heAvifheth him bet¬ 
ter fucceffe then th'e other. ^ 

As for the other Argiinienf,6f one 
mans feare and dread of anothcE fuffe- 
ringhimfelfc to be diicr-awcd and go¬ 
uerned by him, although heebe much 
inferioiir to him Ay'c fee the cafe clcare 
by common experience. The reafon of 
thefe accidents is rendred by Ptoloif'y^ 
faying: Thatheivhtch At hsbirth , Iha/l 
haue nn Afcendcni as {pywayof ex¬ 
ample') the one in.the Edit ^ and the other 0- 
utr the South ; that mm [lullhaturally haue 
4 ki^ddf [absention and retie) ence done v n- 
to htfh'hy the other. The like lErdf enfiie 
to him,that (in his Natiuity) hath the 
Signe gbuerninc', and the other Mans 
obeying. But if two Men fliall haue 
one and the fame figne for Lord cf the 
afeendent, or elfc one Planet gouer.* 

ning 

Example of 
ot cwo men 
dealing in 
one bulincfle. 

The Sunne 
and Moone in 
oppofition 
aniicontr.ary 
fignes. 

Example of 
atfedtion and 
djflike. 

One man flan 
ding in awe 
and feare of 
another. 

A feafon al- 
kai ged by 
Ftolvmie, 

Prince of A- 
fifolpgie,for 
luperiority m 
butb. 

One Lord of 
the alcendtnt 
goWeining 
two mens 
births. 



Examples of 

this accident 
happening in 
fundry de¬ 

grees. 

n: i; 

ning both: he that in the power and or¬ 
der of that Planet fliall be Superior (as- 
wchauc already declared of Beatles), 
fhall not naturally haue dominion oner 
the other. 

Now, when this aduantage happe- 
ncth in him, who is a Friend and Fauo- 
rerof another ;the fauour andaffedti- 
on encreafeth fo much in him, that the 
others gouernment is the more gladlie 
yeeldcd to him, If this happen in the 
cafe of a Seruant :doubtlc{re, he wilbe 
IoyalI,faithfuli3 andvery obedient. If 
betweene two Friends, equall in birth, 
Goods, and Fortune, as it hath beene, 
and yet is. oftentimes obferued ; tlieir 
affedions are mutually found to bee 

I perfedandintire, and th§oncwilling- 
! ly is gouerned (for the more part) by 
the other. 

CHAP. XIII. 

whence it enfueth, that a Way of like 
' length Jeemtth more[hort and euen or 

^ p-Ainet and is lejje offenfiue; then that 
which is long and ecuen^isyrkefom and 
dinajlfull. And why our turning ingch 
ing ^proeureth falling. 

Aripjn Lib. y. 
dt Anm.Cap.^. 

Ofancuenor 
fmooch way, 
& that which 
hathHillcs 
and Dales. 

Twocaufes 
why a man is 

v/cary in his 
walking. 

Lbcit, this Chapter 
feemeth not to bee of 
ftich importance as 
the precedent-yet the 
Argument is not to 
bedefpifed, in regard 

that ArtUctie thought it no difgrace to 
him, to determine the doubt. We doe 
oftentimes behold, that he which go- 
cih by a Way that is iBort, as if you 
would fay, halfea Mile, eythcr more 
orIe(rc,if the fame VVay bcplaineand 
eeuen, without Hils and Dales :hcc is 
nothing fo foonc weary or lagged then, 
as if it were crooked, vnenen, and rug¬ 
ged. But if the way be long, as of eight 
or ten miles, more or leffc, and fmooth 
andcuen: iiivery truth, it will be more 
wcarifome to him, then if he had fomc 
Hillcsaud Vallies to palTe. The reafoii 
is, that a Man becommeth weary, for 
two caufes. Thcfirll,bccaufe trauailc 
is long and durable, though it appeare 
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not very (harpe. T he other, in regard 
icislTiarp, though it lallech but a little 
while. ] 

Concerning the firft point whereof 
wchauefpoken, that the way which is' 
fliort, hilly, and fidc-long, wcarcth a 
man more,thcn that which is plain and 
eeuen, though of the felfe-fame length ; 
wc are to vnderfland, that this labour, 
although it be little, is more fharpe and 
tedious, then when a man vvalketh 
plaincly. For it is a matter more repug¬ 
nant to our nature, togocasifit were 
climbing and iumping: then towalke 
on in an eeuen and fmooth way. 

Now,for the long and plain pafTage, 
that it wcarieth more, then the other 
that hath fome Hils or Dales: therca- 
fon enfueth of a long and fcmblable 
Way, in regard, that the members doc 
hold on in pacing,all after one manner, 
without any alteration orchaunging, 
which(ordinariIy)ycildeth fome repole 
and eafe. So that, albeitmountiagap- 
peareth to be more painefull,then w'aU 
kingon aplaineand eeuen Way: yet it 
isfoj that this mutation affoordcih 
cafe and rcfrcfhing, bccaufc the Mem¬ 
ber? doe thereby apprehend a nouell 
forme; and their motion is in another 
manner, Aswemay very well obferuc 
in them that ride on Horfe-backc, who 
(though it be much more painfull, then 
trauailingon foote)doc oftentimesdc- 
feendor alight, andwalkcawhilcto 
cafe thcfeliies, Inlikccafeitfarcih with 
a long and ecuen way, that the Mem¬ 
bers do then hold but an equal motion, 
and are in one order or kinde .• without 
extendure or ftrctching, and retiring or 
wich-drawing thcmfclucs, more at one 
time then another. And therfore,when 
rheiourny continucth for a longtime; 
it is the more offenfiue and wcarifome. 
And although that mounting and de¬ 
fending, doc endure longer then the 
plaine trodden path.- yet the plaine and 
eeuen waics among if, doth caufe a mur 
ration therewithal!, whereby the mem¬ 
bers do rcceiue fome cafe and lightning 
of loyle. Whereof wee may make a 
good example, ^ by a man that (itteth a 
long while together, and reft cthhim- 
fdfe without any walking .-yetis hec 
glad (oftentimes) to ftrctch out his 
Members, to put them forth, and puli 
them in to him’. Thefe are the opinions 

Of the fhort, 
Hiilvj and te¬ 

dious way. 

A repugnancy 

to tiur nature 
in trauaiJing, 

Alteration in 

going sfFoor- 

dcihlonie 
ca!c. 

Mounting not 

lopaintullas 

cuen walking. 

Ryding trorc 

pairefullrhen 
trauailc on 

footc. 

Of mounting 

and defeen- 
ding. 

Example of a 
mans Jong 

time of fit¬ 

ting, without 
walking, 

AlcxandA- 
pLvcd.i>i Frobl. 



Chap. 14.. Of the Memorie. 9?7 

Macrob. m 
Somn Scij^ionii. 
Lib I. 

Macrok vbi 
fup. 

Scauen fcuc- 
rall kindes of 

motion or 
moouing. 

The true moo 

uing of the 
Heauensj not 

common ot 

ordinary vnto 

man. 

The rcafon cf 

falling in fud- 

den turning. 

of Alexander A^hrodife'M^ in hrs Pro- 
blem/ss; and Macrohifu^in the firft Book 
of ScipioesDreame-,zs alfo Plata^ in his 

Ttmeus. ^ ^ j.-iy 

Theyhaue likcwife vrged tbisquc- 
ftion; wherefore a Man, in fuddainc 
turning, or beeing brought by or from 
another Man: it iallcth outfo hurtfull 
vnto him, that his fight becqmmeth 
dazelcd, and he hardly auoydeth ftum- jq 
bling or falling ? Wherunto all of them 
make aunfivere, cCpccialiiQ APacrobiuSy j 
faying . That the rnoeuings of all corpo- < 
rad thwgcsy are feauen in number. One 
whereof ts ; the moouing from beneathy j 

to aloft y or on high. A jecondy ii from on 
highyto below or beneath, Athird^is fiom 
one place to another forward, A fourthy 
isfomforward y backewardyWithout either 
mounting or defending. A fifty is to 20 
the right fide* A fistt, istothe l^t, And 
the Iasi y is turning round about'.which is 
Keyther on high nor below; nor to the right 
fide or left y but in a round circkUy as it 
were. And this is the proper motion 
or moouing of the Heauens, thequa- 
litic whereof, is to turne in that man¬ 
ner :andisnotfo.(ommon or ordinary 
to man, as the otficr fixe, or eucry one 
of them arc. , , 

From thcnccit enfueth, that in nc- 
uerhauingbeencfccne , nor done by 
man, whenhee fomoouethofhim- 
felfc, or clfe by another: he findcs him- 
felfe feared and trcubled,and then fome 
notable accident or imitation happe- 
neth to him, becaife hec is troubled in 
the braine,all his Spirits,and an altera¬ 
tion appearethinthe humours of his 
headjfo that the Organes ofvnderftan- 
ding, cannot rechue their vertuc and 
animall power. And fo, our bodilie | 
charge and wcighincire, beeing not fii- j 
ftained by the Sode: falleth downe to j 
the ground, witlout power, without | 
fight, and void( of any fupporting j 
ftrength. But ifaraan doe pcrformcl 
this motion aduifidly, and by little and i 
little ’.nature findtth no impcachmcnr,' 
but without daungr) it may very well, 5° 
be done. 
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•CHAP. XIIII. i ' t 

• 1 r” ' I 

How excellent a thing the Memory of Man 
is. And what is the reafoKy that fuch as 
are endued With an acute Spirit, haue , 
but weakeretention . MoreoueryWhat is 

^ the‘cauft th tt Men hauefgood remem¬ 
brance of their youth y or younger ye ares. 

40 

Mong all the inward 
perfe6fions of Man, 
Memory is the moft 
excellent :as being the 
Treafurer and Guardi¬ 
an of all the oihcr.T he 

bleflingbcftovi'ed by God on Men, in 
giuing them Memory, is fo great and 
precious,: that onely the very praifes 
thereof, and recitall of the benefits 
which come to them thereby, might 
wellconfumc a great fpaceof time, in 
Writing and repcatingj yea, Paper 
would want to relate fo worthy an Ar¬ 
gument. 

Cicero faith, Memory is the Theante or 
dijeourfe of the Soules immortahtyy and di- 
uinityof Man, Pliny calleth it fucha be¬ 
nefit J As is abjolute necejjary to life. And 
Plutarch ftileth it; The Antilirophe of di- 
uinitie .’that is to fayjequiualencorlem- 
blable to the Diuinitie, confiderihg, 
thatof paflfedthinges , fhec maketha 
prefent obferuation. For,thc time that 
is paft, may bee compared to him, that 
is carried away with a fwift Water cur¬ 
rent rbut Memorie maketh retention, 
and appeareth to vfe firong refifiance 
againft that fwift conrfc , with a meere 
cifcnce ofthat, which other-wife were 
loft and gone. Others call Memorie,- 
TheTrea/urie of Knowledge, And hence 
it came, that Wifedome is countedthe 
Daughter of Memory, and alfo of Ex¬ 
perience *. becaufe Memory is as a Cof¬ 
fer or Cabinet, Containing all fuch 
things as we Icarne, behold, and vnder- 
ftand. The Sauioiir and Redeemer of 
all the World, did highly makeefteem 
thereof, confidering, that when he left 
vsthcblefted Sacrament of his bodie 
and blood, he faid: Doe you this , in the 

Memorie 

Memory is 
the chicleft 
of all other 

perfections in 
man. 

Ocero.in Cib.i, 
dc Offic. 

Plin. Secundin 
L:b. 4. Cap. 7. 

Plutarcbjn 
Moral, 

An apt Cem- 
parifon cf the 

times part. 

yalcr.Max'tn 
Lib. j.Cap.l^. 

Example of 
our bltfTea 
Sauiour. 

Liike. »i. ic. 

J 



958' Of tlieMeffiorie. p.Booke.l 

Pfalme.T8,6. 

The judge- 

tnent ot Ora- 
lours concer¬ 

ning Memo* 

^y- . 
Lib. 

4c in^itut. 

Vre and ex- 
creife cncrea- 

(cth Memory- 

Mercoryha- 

Itily purfued 

is not eafily 

retained. 

Twomeanes 

for the ap- 
prehenfion of 
Memory^on- 

firnied by ex¬ 

ample. 

Arifl.m Lib, 4. 

4c Ethic. 

Plutatchhh 
comparifon, 

how Memory 

commeth to 
men. 

hitmoneor rtmembrurce 5 meaning 
that in bis Memory wee oiLghr to xc.- 
ceiue them.The Church both faith and 
fin get h 5 The inli Hue in et email Me¬ 
mory. Wemufl: needes fay theOj that 
the place of happinefic belonging to 
this Memory, is very great and graci- 

OUS. , ; 

Blit let VS come now to humainc 
learning. Our Oraioiirs doc reckon 
Memory,asoneOf the principal!parts 
offpeaking. IV4 are taught ip vain (faith 
Sluintilltan) if roe forgeiihat which ivee 
hiue learned. Therefore himfclfe com- 
manndeth, thatUhis powerfuil vertuc 
ihould be often exercifed 5 becaufeby 
vfe and excrcifc, it is increafed . 11 is a 
mcruailons thing, that in fetting Me¬ 
mory to her workc, and holding her 
induecommcnd3iion,llaefliould befo 
memoratiuc of pafied occafiqns: And 
yet he that purfueth her with‘greateft 
affedion, is Icaft able of apprehending 
hcr,andcontrariwifc,he to whomfhe 
appeareth mofl painfull and laborious, 
for finding out difficult matters pad:', 
fixe rendreth her felfc the readied after¬ 
ward. W'e are therefore to vndcrftand, 
that there are two means appertaining 
to this vertuc. 

A man that hath his Memory prompt 
and very ready, to entertaine fiich en- 
ftru(Stions as are giuen him j cannot 
keep them for any long time. But ano¬ 
ther man,who is long in apprehending, 
preferueth (what is taught him) in 
much better manner. The natural! rea- 
fon whereof is giuen vs by Arilictle 

faying. Men that haue Itaely and jharpe 

Spiritsjdre{atthe firfi fight) eajieto bee 

€nslru£led.^y€tveryweakein their reten¬ 

tion . Contrarmife.^ more rude and duller 
Spirits^thatapprehend and conjerne with 

great difficidty; are capable offarre better 

retayning. 
P.WWj affirmeth, that tbefe tilings 

liappentomcn, as it doth to a Pot or 
Veficll, which iiath a little mouth or 
entrancejand therefore is the harder to 
be filled, as alfo voyde of the Icffe daun 
gcr,in emptying it againcrand fuch 
VclTels (fuch faith !iee) doc reprefent 
men of rude vnderfianding. But they 
that haue a quickc and agile Spirit jdoc 
"refembleVeffellcs with wide mouthes 
and large entrance •, and as they arc ea¬ 
fily filled, cuen fo are they as quickly 

7ho. Aquifiit. 
Snm.itSip.^ 
Seil. 13. 

of more cali- 
nefi'e. 

emptied‘of all that they con'tainc. 
The learned fhomPs^kqilinaif^ho 

omitted lit)tiling, b'r(rfTthc leafi^Vcry 
little, which he did not iudicioufiy per- 
vfe and examinejTpeaketh to this ptir- 
pofe. diners coipdr.eaS\di(fpftticn'sf dde 
enfne the dhtersprompthdHs arid operations 
of the Soak .¥ox as vveb)chold,th3t thofe ’ Example of 

thinges Wlietein are made fomeimpref* ^ ft^ps 

10 fionsor Carraders widi painc anddif-! on^^&ochcrs 

ficulty (as ifi ftone or Mcttals) doe'prc-' 
feme thole prints m6rc fubftantiallie, 
then other thinges thVt'arc much eaficr' 
imprinted, as in Waxe, and other mat¬ 
ter of like fofinefle: Euen fo the Me¬ 
mory (which is the Givardianofallcn- 
ftru(ftion)bfe^ngi'n the head of a Man of 
hardvhdcrftanding;vvhen (liercceiUcih 
any thing wcl figured and (tamped, (lie 

20 prcrcriterh it the berref in thh liard ha¬ 
bitation, bccaufc ir was entertained 
with painc and difficulty. But as for 
thenithat are fprightly, prompt, and 
ready, and doc entcitainc thinges with 
lefie rrauail6: they arc euen as fpeedy in 
forgetting, and vtterlolle of them. 

There is another thing in the Memo¬ 
ry, ’A'hich is likevvife W'orthy to bcc no¬ 
ted, to wit .‘That fuch things as we be¬ 
hold, to be imprinted in the tender Spi¬ 
rit ol Infancy, are not forgotten in the 
efiatc of Man-hoed. Anicenne, in his 
fixt Booke of naturill thinges, faith. 
The rea/on hereof iSjtrafJuch as haue their 

vndersf ahding atqurt , and with ought 

the charge of great e.cafions: haue their 

Memory the mere certxine. And for this 
caufc,rhofc things vhich Children do 
Icarne in their chiefefi Infancy: they re- 

/ijo taincthemfora long iimc,bynotbcc- 
ingmolteficd with vcighty thouglucs 
and trauailcs. Thonus Aquinas x^r\^icih 

another realon, anc (in mine opinion) 
more auaileable, fa’ing. That things Tho.Aquhas, 

which is the occafon of mofl notable motion 

in Man ^ remainethtie fir me fi in his Me- j 

mory: as namely., maters of greatefl no-1 

uelty and admiration -.And therefore.^ as all 

thinges appeare to chldren ^ toheenouell^ 

50 (irange^ and of greit importance', fo are 

they the caufe, that txy are the moref oddly 
Jlanped in their Mevery. 'I 

But let vs lean:Infancy, andcomc Exnmplesof 
to Men, of whom, fome haue been ob- ofadmi 

ferued, to be of fich capable and fingu- 
ler vnder(landin| 5thatit hath appea¬ 
red, to bcc a mater of no meanemer- 

iiailc. 

30 

Such things 
as arc appre¬ 

hended in our 

infancy, we 

doc not f orget 

in manhood. 

Atitccn.4c l^eh. 

IS til. Like. 

rablc vndcr- 

Aanding. 
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W Ll!?. 7, 

Solin. in Lib.i^ 
^mtil inli.i. 

.OiCyrm. 

Ot LucltU Sci- 
pio. 

Of Cyne^ts 
AmbalTadour 

to the Ro- 

aiaincs. 

Spartiantu in 
vit.Adrian.lmp 

A memora¬ 
ble Hiftory of 
Age,counter¬ 

feiting youth, 
in prefence ot 

the Emperor 
Adrian. 

An excellent 

and witty an* 

iwere. 

uailc. Piin^^ Soltni^A.^ & ^ititillian.y hauc 
fctvsdownc diners and limdry exam¬ 
ples. Wercadof Q'w/j that he knew 
all the Men in his Army, which was of 
wonderfull greatnelTe: and hee could 
call them all by their names^ and fir- 
names, a thing deferuingto hee admi¬ 
red. f 

Solinus writethas much 6^Lucius Sci- 

/»W5and yet notwirhhanding, though 
this doe appeare to be mcruailous : yet 
it is fuppofcdjthat by frequent and con¬ 
tinued c5uerfation,he might wcl do it. 
That which is reported of CtneaSy Am- 
balTador from Yi..PyrrhuA to ihcRomains^ 
dooch vrge much greater amazemenr. 
For, hailing been in but two daies 
oncly: he knew all the Senators names, 
albeit there was a great number of the. 
He kncwlikcwife the names of all the 
Gentlemen, and principall perfons in 
theCitty, apprehending themreadilie 
atafecond fight, andfpake to them e» 
uery man by his name. Sparti.niusy in 
the lifeof , doth hidilv com- 
mend his Memory,faying. JfaBode 

reere redd in his prefence, albeit he had nt' 

uer feene, or heard thereof before: yet af¬ 

ter the whole reading vorts finifhed, he wold 

recite (word by word ) all matters contai¬ 

ned in the Booke, without fay ling in any 

thing . An^ hee did perfeBly (eaer after¬ 

ward) know them^ that had but oncef^oken 
to him. 

I remember, that (not long fince) I 
read a pretty difeourfe, of a hlan that 
was aged, hauinghis head and Beard 
long and white; and fomewhat hee had 
petitioned of his Prince, wherein hee 
wasdenyed. W hereupon, this aged 
Man aftefwardcaufed his haire to bee 
clofecut, and his Beard to bee fhauen, 
making vfe of a falfe and counterfeit 
Perry-wig, as if he were become a yong 
Man againe: And by this occafion (as 
I geffe) came vp our borrowed haires, 
which nowa-daies arc in the fame re- 
queft. In this manner hee returned to 
thcEmpcrour.^is/m», vrging the fame 
fuirc, which he had formerly denyed 
him. The Emperor well knowing him, 
and fmiling to himfelfe, that his denial! 
had made the aged man, thus to bccom 
(in his own conceitj of younger yeares, 
as hoping thereby rooucr-rcach him : 
he made him this anfiverc. My Friend, 

very willtngUe could I graunt thyrequesi : 
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but that (fomefew dayes fince) thy Father 
waiwithme, andmooued me in the very 
famefuite. Now in my iudgemeni, t hold 
it not agreeing eyther with Honor or Rea- 
fbn^ to grant that to the Sonne , that ihaue 
already denyed to his graue and reucrend 
Father . W'irh this reply j the ( olde 
imagined ) young man went away con¬ 
founded wiihthc conccite of his ownc 
folly, and itiftly was dealt withall as he 
haddeferued. ■ ‘ 

W’ce reade of Mithridates, King of 
Pontus, that his Scepter commanded o- 
uer two and twenty feuerall Langiia- 
gesj and thathegaiie audience vnto all 
thefeNations, without any Interpre¬ 
ter, and anfwcred sucry one ofthem in 
his ownc tongue . The Memory of 
ThemiHocles was alfo very great, for Ci- 
tero fpcakingof him, faith: Helearned 
and apprehended vchatfbeuer he would, and 
defred to forget many things, ofleff'e worth 
then he efleemedthemto be, but hee could 
not. Symonides(on a time ) demanded 
ofhim, iffiee would haue an excellent 
receipt: for the maintenance of a good 
Memory j whereto ThemiFtocles rcply- 
ed i He would gladly find out a meanes, tjo 
forget many things, for he had no needeof 
emreafing hU Memory * ^mntillian re- 
pof reth of Publius Craffus, that in one 
inflant, he gaue audience to fine kindcs 
of tongues vied in Greece, and gaue an- 
fwere alfo prefently in each one of the. 
Seneca, in the Prologue ofhis Decla¬ 
mations , faith; that Porcius Latronus 
(who fo much renowned the Schooles 
of the learned Rodolphus Agricola) had 
(both by Nature and Art) fuch a Me¬ 
mory, that it appeared to be incredible; 
becaufe what-foeiier he learned, he re¬ 
tained ftill faithfully. And being come 
tothedegreeofanOratour, alltheO- 
rations which he had ftiddenly made, 
he could recite them by heart, without 
failingin anyone word . Hee faide, 
This was a more profitable labour then wri¬ 
ting 5 becaufe he could write all his inuenti- 
onsinhis Memory. Cicero wntcih the 
like of Hortenfius the great Oratour,and 
fan h. As he direcled his Oration, fo hee 
wrote, and afterward pronounced it, with¬ 
out fayling in a word. Seneca, in his Book 
before allcagcd , fpeakech ofthc fame 
Hortenfius, laying. Hewas felling cer- 
taine goods, by an Inuentory, and the fale 

continued for thefpace ofawhole day, But 
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Two and 
twenty feue- 

raJ] tongues 

vnderftood 
by Mithridates^ 

ckea'o in Uh.a,. 
de Offic. 

Themlflocks 
his anfwere 
to Symonides. 
.^intilinli.i. 
Ot Publm 
Crafui. 

Seneca inTro- 
hcm.Veclamat. 
Pofem Latro- 
nm. 
KodolpbuA /f- 
pricola. 

Writing re- 
proued by an? 
Oratouf. 
Ckera of Hflf- 

tenfm the fa'- 

mous Ora- 
tour. 

StneeaXn Pre- ^ 
hem.Declamat. i 



Seneca in the 
report of his 
ownemcnso- 
ry in his ■ 
youth. 

An admirable 
Memory. 

The Memory 
of luliuf CxfaK 

Vllh. in Lib, 9, 
Caj).4. 

SpartioHUi.in 
vit. Adrian, 

Imp. 

The conten¬ 
tion between 

nia Secundics, 

andv4p/'i«5 
Claudim for 

after aftwai dene^ he recited (^orderly and by 
art)a!l things which had btnjoldj^ehearfng 

eitery bodies name that had bought them^ (fy 

thefcuerall prices of each thing fold^ notfat- 

ling in a iote, as they had beenefet downe in 

the inuentory order* 
Senecay writing of himfelfe, as being 

befl vvitneffc of himfclfej faith; that he 
hadfuchaperfit memory in his youth, 
as,if one had declared to him,the names 
of two thoufand feucrall thinges; hec 
could repeate them all againe, eucn in 
the fame nianer,as they had bin named, 
without fayling in any one. He faith 
moreouer, that in the time of his being 
a Scholler,two hundred Schollers came 
before the Maiher, reciting (each one) 
a fcuerall Latinc verfc: and when they 
all hadendcdjhccbcgannejand icpca- 
ted them all againe one alter another, 
and failed not in a fillable. Among thefe 
examples offo great capacitv,/i*//fe<^ C<e- 
far deferueth to be remembred : who at 
one inftant time, gaue enhrudions to 
foure Secretaries,to w rite Letters vnto 
fourediftindt perfons, and of different 
Otcafions p//»^writeth of him, that at 
one and the fame time, he gaue dircdi- 
ons for a Letter to one of his Secreta¬ 
ries, and read in a Booke, and heard an¬ 
other fpeaking to him • Sparttaum wri- 
tetb the like of the Emperor Adrtan, 

To this purpofe, I cal to mind the in¬ 
genious anfwerc of Scipio Affncanm the 
younger, who contended wnh Applies 

scipichAfrica- | cUudfus for the oifice of Controuler of 
Rome.cUudtus^to aitxzdi the people to 
his part; cald each Remain by his name, 

the Controu* ’ faying: ThiswiS a good Jigne, that they 

^Rome^ i alibeloued of him ^ becauje his memory 
j was Jo good,, as to name them all'j whereas 
(contranwife) Setpio knew not one of them ^ 

neither was acquainted with their T^mes, 
Whereto Scipio thus aunfwered. It is 

true Claudius,, that I neuer fought {by pur 
chafe) to make my Jelfe knowne: butjuch 

haue beene my a £iions and behattiours, as 

there is no man m theCitty^but hee might 

take knowledge of me, I could wade ior- 
ther in plenty of other examples, con- 

cicero.hiTup cerning the admirable memory of menj 
i he that is defirousofmorc.may read 
ftitHt. the Tufculanes of Cicero^ Quinti lian^ and 
loan, camertes. thc Hiftorics rccitcd by loannes Cai'ner- 

^seiinT i ^ej,vpon thevij. Chapter oiSolmus* 

10 

CHAP. XV. 

How the Memory may be hurt and offended: j 
And how it may djo {by Art and good 
meanes) be Jirengthned and comforted. 

S thc Memory is held 
to be moft noble and 
excellent : eucn fo 
likewife it is very 
dainety and delicate, 
and eafily corrupted 
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The Memory 
is fubic^ (o 
many meanes 
o: offending. 
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Tlinin Lib. 7. 
Cap. 14. 
O Mejfafa 
doruirm. 

I'^a'er. 2rLtx'm. 

in Lfb-jf, cap.j. 

or offended by many occafions 5 as dif- 
eales,bruifes, and wounds in the head, 
agCjluddca feare,and falling from fome 
place of height. All tbefc thinges are 
troublcfome to Memory jbccaufe they 
doc endamage thc place, thc Organes 
and Inftrumcnts thereof. This is more¬ 
ouer to bee noted, that fome men, by 
weakneffc of their Memory,are forget- 
full in all thinges j and fome others will 
erre or wander affray therin, cfpccially 
in fome part thereof.As Pliny wxitQih of 
MefJalaCorHinus ^ who,by reafonof a 
ficknefle, grew to fuchforgetfulneffe : 
that he cuuld neuer remember his own 
name, not when he wasefpeciaSlie de¬ 
manded thereof. F<j/cr/^alfo, fpeaking 
of miraculous occafions,maketh report 
of a learned man, who by the blow of a 
(tone,which bruifcd his head:forgot al 
that he bad learned in the Arts and Sci¬ 
ences, and yet was very memoratiuc in 
all other matters. Another Man, by 
meanes of a fall jloff the knowledge of 
his Mother, Kinrcd, and accpiaintance. 
I haue read , and heard it reported by 
many ,that Franeijeus Barbarus 3. man of 
our time, and very learned j elpeciallie 
in thc Greek tongue v by the meanes of a ‘greac Grecian. 

difeafe he had, forgot (pcrticuiarly) 
whatfocuer he knew in remaining 
(otherwife) as he did before, a thing (in 
my opinion) very meruailous. 11 is iike- 
vvife laid, that TraheiLontim,, a 
man well learned, and lined incur Fa¬ 
thers dales; did forger in his age,al that 
he had learned in his life time before. 

Now, as wc find,that the Memory is 
perriculariy iniured by feme occafions; 
iblikewiledo we read of fundrieMen, 

that 

Of Francipus 
Barbaras thc 

of Geergivs 

Irabcri^Htm. 

Of men very 
weakcand 
feeble m their 
Memory. 
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Suctmim in 
vit. pand.lmp. 

Of the Sonne 
to Herodotus 

the Sophiftert 

Of fuJdcn 

feare and al» 

teracion, be¬ 

ing hurt-fuU 

to Memory. 

Of Demoflhe- 
?;£i the famous ] 

Oratoiir, be¬ 

fore King 
Phillip of MA' 
cedan. 

Theophrnlltn 
before the 
Areop.Jgitcs, 

Htrodci the 
Mhenian. 

Heraeltdes 
Lici'M. 

Bartholomeiit 

Socinm Seneri' 

fis. 

that (mecrely by nature) hauebinther- 
in very vveake and feeble.Thc Emperor 
CUudlfis was To vnllable of Memory, 
that (as Suetoniiis writeth in his life) he 
hailing his wife fomtimes accopanying 
liim in bed : after he had once fpoken to 
her, he remembreJ her no more, but 
would demand ofothers, what was the 
caufe, why fhedidnot come to bed to 
him } Once he commaunded one of his 
Councellcrs to be put to death* and the 
nextday following, demanded, where¬ 
fore h ccame not to counccll. Herodottds 

the Sophifter had a Son of fuch poore 
Memory and vnderftanding: thar hce 
could not (by any meanes) Icarnc and 
retaine the Letters of the Alphabet. 
And yet the f ather was fo defitousof 
his learning, that hcccaufcd foure and 
twenty Children (of the fame age as he 
was) to be tutord with him, and impo- 
fed vpon each one of them, the name 
of each Letter in the Alphabet^to the 
end, that by naming and knowing his 
companioi>s, he might thereby likewife 
Icarne the Letters, 

I haue formerly faide, that fuddaihe 
feare or aftoniflimenr, is a great let and 
hinderance to Memorvi and thereto I 
may well adde,,that although fuch feare 
do nor wholy deftroy the Memory: yet 
it hath euidently appeared,to make me 
vetcrly forget fuch thinge5,as formerly 
bad binweldetermined in the mind.As 
it happened to T)emosihenes the famous 
Orator, who being fent as AmbafTador 
to KingP/>/////> of yW4ff>i/?«|fclifudden- 
ly into fuch a ftrange alteration, by be¬ 
ing in the prefence offo great a Prince: 
that hailing begun his Oration (which 
hchad well compofed and commirted 
to Memory) he was at a and 
viterly forgot what he had to fay. W e 
read the very hmz^o^TheofhraJlm^who 

was to fpeake in prefence of the Coun¬ 
cell and Areopagttes of jrlthens. Ai id the 
like of Herodcs the y^r/'e»;4.v,bceing in 
prcfcncc of the Emperor Mdrke Antho^ 

ny. And of Heraclides Liems^ in prcfence 
CiiSeuems the Emperour, according as 
philvfhaifSi rccordeth. And cuen in our 
time,asii u'cre, B&rtholomeinSccitiw^a 
Natiue o^SiennA^bz\n^ a man very lear¬ 
ned, in thcLawes,and AmbafTador for 
his Country to Pope Alexander^ beg-an 
his Oration,"which he had very perfed- 
ly fliidicd and prepared: but he became 

lo 
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fuddenlylo altered, by feeing fo many / 
great Princes then there prefenr j that ^ 
he forgot all, and was nor able to rcnic- 

vvho 

Selin.iv Pcti- 
fUS 

1C 

be ror vtterone vvord . My felt 
haue beenc the traduccrof this Booke, 
do teftinc of my fdfe, thar the very hke 
dlterationas befeii DemoUhdftes 

that (in thought) I compare my fclfe 
vvith him)hapncd to mc,in the prcfcncc 
of men of great iudgement; and the in- 
tireneffe of affcdion, which then I had 
ro the hifficc and true deliuery of mV 
fpcech: did alter me in fuch maner, as 1 
was notable ro holdon(the leaft while) 
from my beginning ^albcir I wanted no 
ftudy or premeditation, eucn fo much 
is my hart could defire. 

Now, that Memory may be holpen 
and conferued by artificial meanes jis a 
matter moficertaine,and i findc manic 
good authors thar do affirm as much:asj;,w2 
Solifjus in his Polyhifler^ Pctria CrtKilusJ.crinitutinLih. 

und along in his Inftitu- 
tions. VVe finderecorded,thatC/«^^^, 
AmbafTadour to Kingwas very ^ijidnLib.T. 

pratique therein . Plinie ^nd 
doe fayjthar Symon'tdes w.as the Imicntcf j hiy 

of the Art of Memory: albeit tlie fame > 
Plinie affirmeth , that Metrodorus ArroTMe-"^ 
brought it to peifcdion, and ho!p him- mory. , 
fclfeextraordinariliethereby. Cicere^ dcAat’^ 
in the Booke of his Oratour, l b. 

his Inflitutions, andin '^^VA'^ 
his Miracles, doe all alfirme,that 
nides beingimiited co a Feaft, with ma¬ 
ny others: the H aide wherein they ban¬ 
queted fell,and all there dicd^Symohides 

excepted, who (by thance) was called i 
thence in that infiaht, by foms one of 
his friends,and was gone forth without' au a 
any knowledge of him that called him,|s‘'^‘^^'^“^y 
byvvhichnicancshislifcwasraued.Hi-'”^ 
ftoriansfay, that in viewing the dead 
bodies, which had .l>in thither inuited, 
and who w'crc a great number: Symoni- 

noted them all & declared, in vv'hat 
order they were feated .it the table when 
thehal fell.The e-xampks which might 
be allcdgcd to this purpofe, are infinit: 
but thefe already fpoken of)ll!ali fulfife 
at this time. Another thing is to be no- 
ted, to wit; that the narurall Philofo- 
phers, and efpecially Arifiet’c^ do make 
a difference betvvecne the Memory and 
Remebrsnce.For {'Si^ibcj^Mernoiy may 

be in beajls^ as well as in Men, though it be 
moreimperfec^ly’.hfitresr.iehTGriCeiswman 

Falei-. Mitx. in 
Mirac, 

periflieA 

Kkk! cnely^ 

A difference 
allt;adged bc- 

tweene Mc- 
moi y and 
Kcmeinfae- 

rance,exeni- 
pfified both 



94-1 A Bad Man, a Good King. j^.Booke 

The perfedi- 
on of RcniS' 
brancc in 
man. 

A definition 
of Remem¬ 
brance, and 
how to be ob* 
ferued. 

A Goddeffe 
of Memory 
among the 
GHe\es, 

Marcil. Fkin, 
in Lib. detri. 
plici vita. 

i only.,whois to make recordation ofhimfelfe^ 

j to ztje difeourfe^ and to thinke on things-., a^s 

! hy way of contemplation, deferibing a gene- 

J rail from particulars, by ctrcumliances of 

j time and place, with conjtderation and vn- 

j derjhnding* In beads, there is nothing 
I tobeeremembred, but of fome place 

where they hauc once falne :as in a 
Horfejof afaultby himcommiited, in 
fome part of his ordinary way jand fo in' 

I other beads likewife moreor ledcjand 
' in diners degrees. But as wehaue for* 
I merly faide, remembrance in Man is 
j much moreperfcdls with intelligence 
i anddifcourle, running from one thing 
I to another. And therfore, according to 
I Aristot!e.iih\s dignity in men,who hauc 
their vnderdanding mod apprehenliue 

J & liuely; haue alfo mod remembrance, 
; albeit another man may be more aboun 
I ding in memory.Becaufe remembrance 
j is a manner of fearch and Inquilition, 
which awaketh and dirretli vp Memo- 

I ry, to fome fuch thing as is to be recor¬ 
ded. Wherefore, the bed andliuelied 
vnderdanding, yeildcth occafion of the 
bed meanes, and (in that refpedf jis pi.o- 
iiidcdofthebeft remembrance. The 
Greekes,,among other vanities of their 
Gods,,had a Goddeffe of Memory : lo 
that the memoiiall vnderdanding hath 
euermorebeene very highly edeemed.. 
Thus you may perceiue, how much 
men are bound to extol and thank God, 
for fuch a precious & inedimable bene¬ 
fit, and howcarefull theyoughr to be 
in thepreferuation thereof. MarcUti^ 

Ficinusfm the Booke which he njade of 
tripplelife, fetteth downe excellent re¬ 
ceipts and endru^lions, for thcconfer- 
uation of Memory. 

CHAP. XVI. 
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The interpre¬ 
tation of the 
name or word 
ofbad and 
good man. 

How the Ancient Prouerb ts to be interpre¬ 

ted, or vnderBood: That a bad Man 

, may be a good King. 

N groffe eares^andfuclras 
arc not vfed and^accudo- 
med , to wcigh one thing 
with another (indidcrent-. 
ly) in the ballance ofirea- 

fon jl make no doubt,but the common 

50 

Prouerb appeareth to bee very drange, 
to wit; That of a bad Man, he may become, 

a good King ;and fo much jhe rather ,bc-! 
caufcitisnecedary to vnderdand and 
know, what the true meaning of this' 
Word bad or lewd,doth imply in it felfc. 
In the old and autentique French Lan¬ 
guage, Vnmefehant, a bad, lewd, or 
naughty man, is not laid to bee fuch a 
one, as is full of all vices, as a Brigande, 
aRobber,an Exa61:or, aDetradtour, a 
Quarrcllcr.a Viobter ofWomensmo- 
dedics,anda Committer of other vif 
lainons aids.But wc are rather to vnder¬ 
dand, t'nat it fignificrh fuch a perfon, as 
fuffercth himfelfenot to beledandgo- 
uerned,by the appetite andpafdons of 
oth( r men, who prodigally do wad and 
confume the goods that are in his po¬ 
wer and is not difficult in accelfc of 
importunate perfons , that make de- 
maund of vnrcafonable requeds j that 
will know fuch as feedc on his meanes 
that lendeth no eare to datterers , that 
oppofeth himfelffeuerely againdfuch, 
as do moiled others without rcafon, or 1 
any, doing thefe or the like thinges. 
\\ hofoeucr rcadeth aiincientBookes, 
turned or copofed in the French toong, 
duil finde, that by a b^d or naughty 
Prince; a good and .veil aduiled King is 
meant and vnderdood. They that haue 
crandated Homer, do oftentimes tearmc 
lupiter,7ir\^ other Deities bcfide, bad, 
wicked, and euiil, when they were irri¬ 
tated againd the Greekes or Troyans, 

throwing thunder-bolts and lightnings 
on them, or darkening the ayre, or dif¬ 
fering the waters to mount our of their 
bounds,and work great damages on the 
earth. Contrariwife, as well in rime of 
Antiquity, as euen in tbefc prefent 
daies, by ae;ood man, hath binjand is 
vnderdood : one that is fimple , dow 
conceited, dull of vnderdanding,a man 
that fees himfelfe dcceiued at all times, 
and vndcr fpceches of ihe fmoothclt 
langiiageja man that fuffcrethal things, 
yea,euen to the filly point,That his wife 
bedoAvesa Cuckolds cread vponhim, 
and euery man cals him Good Man, or 
Qoo6John. 

Such men as are of this opinion,doe 
much abule themfc‘iues,in p.rayfing and 
adoring the goodnefle of a Prince, 
that is foft, fimple, graciousj and cour¬ 
teous: for fuch dmpiicity,without pror 

dence. 

1 

Fn mefebavt hi 

Ic Ftcillclm- 

guc Fran<^oife. 

Howland in 
what fence 
fuch a man is 
to be compre¬ 
hended and 
vndcrftood. 

According to 
the auncient 
language of 
France, 

Examples 
tci.ding to 
the purpofe. 
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ges enluing 
by theEmpli- 
ciry of a 
Pnncc. 
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<1 Of fufterance 

& lacke ot ex- 

; pcrienceina J 
■ good Prince. 

Publique 
good conuer- 

ted into per- 
ticukrs. 

How Domiti- 
an was faide 
to be good 

and bad. 

! |The two Em- 
iperors named 

' j Seueruf of 

\Aifrica and 
\Syna. 

Charles the 

Simple, and 
Char'es Doe ( 

nothing. 

dence, is moftdaungerous and pernici¬ 

ous j yea, and much more ro bee feared, 

then the cruelric of a Prince, rhat is fc- 

iiere,meIanchol!y, hoarfe mfpecch, a- 
uaritious, and vnacceffabie. By fuffc- 

rancCj and vnexperienced fiqaplicitie in 

too good a Prince, it many times eom- 

mcih topafle : that flatterers, bufic- 

braincSjKnaues, Varlcts, and the vilcft 
perfons, beareavvay the Otfices, char¬ 

ges , benefits, and very beft guiftes, 

wafting and con fuming the Reuennucs 

ofa State, and by this means, the poorc 

people are bitten, cuenvnto the bare 

bones, and cruelly made feruile to fucb 
asaregreateft 5 fo that inlteadofone 

Tyrant,there are ten choufand. In like 

manner, through tins ouer-much mild- 

ncflc and goodneflTe, wee may daily be¬ 

hold ; impunity ofwicked pei (bus,mur¬ 

derers, Concuflionaries, or publike ex¬ 

tortioners, and fuchlike Catterpillers 

of a Common-wcalth,forthcKing(in 
ineere grace) may take no knowledge 
ofthem. 

In briefe, vnder fuch a Prince, the 

publiquegoodis conuerted into fome 
pcrticulers, and al the charges or heauy 

loads, doclight vpon thepooreftpeo¬ 
ples backes. As we may obferue by Ca- 

tarres, and defluxions 5 in a delicafe, 

weak, and fickly body, and that akvfaies* 
they happen to the vnableft pcrfons.,I| 

could verifie what 1 haue wiicten by a-' 

boundanccofexamplcs,as well of the 

Emperors of Rome^ as Kings of Frame, 

Domitiaffw^s terrible and wicked to the I 

Senate, to the Nobility, to the great 

Lords and Gouernoursof the Empire: 

&.’.yct not withftandingi after his death, 

the people and Prouinces did highlis 

commend him, becaufc there were nc- 

ucr better Officers and Magiftrates, the 

they that gouerned in his time, oncly 
through the yefpeft and fcarc they had 

ot him. Vnder the two Emperoi's, that 

were both named Seuerta^ the ylffricane 

and the Syrian^\[\Q Empirc(almoft who- 

ly ruined, by the Emperors Heliogaba- 

lus zu^Pertwax) was rc-eftablifhed by 

feuerity and I;Tjpe'riall aufterity, and re¬ 

duced into her former fpicndour and 

Maicfty, to the wondcrfull content¬ 

ment of the Princes and people. 

The Rcalmc of France, was imagined 
ready to finkc, and appeared wel-ncere, 

wafted and defolatc jvndcr the rai^ne 
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otCharleSyin-naincd thc.3;//-(y/f,aiiU au- 

othev ebar/es alfo, who was'tcarmcd. 
T>o nothing. Yet afterward, it became 

great, rich, an j flourifbing, bot!) m 

Armes and Lawes, towards the end of 
King Frances the iirfl ^ when he grew ro 

be Wafpifh, vnacccflable, and no Man 

durft come ucere, to demand any thing 

ofhim.For then,Eftates, Offices, and 
chargesof import were notgihcn,but 
by the merit of worthy perfons, & idle 

gifts were focut off; that when he died, 

there was found in the Treafury or Ex¬ 

chequer,-a Million of Gold, andfeauen 
hundred thoufandCrownes.' 

Within fomc dozzefiyeares after, 
when his Sonne Ki.ng s/emie the fecond 

raigned (whofe goodnefte and kindnes 

was fo great,that he could not be equa¬ 

led by any Prince of his age) the State 
became quite altered. For, as he was 

foftjmildc, gracious, and debonnaire •, 

euen fo, he could not deny any matter 

demanviedof him. Whereby, the Re. 

uennuesoi his Father being (in atfiort 
while) lauiflily confumed; eftatei.wcrc 

(more then euer before) fet to opem 

fale, guifes beftowed , without any re- 
fpc(ft, Magiftrates giuen to chefaireft 

offerers, and (by confequent) to the vn- 

wo’rthieft perfons. And the Impofts be- 

ing far greater then cucr they had beef>, 

.when he dyed 5 the Trcafurics of France 

were (neucfth’elefle) found to ftand 
charged, with two and forty Millions 

ofMony. If the gcntlencs of «his King, 

had beetle tempered.or accouipanyed 
with feuerity, h’.s goodneflTe with ftri£t- 

neffe, his fofrncffe with aufterity: there 

could not haue bccnedra wne from him 

fuch aboundance,nor cuery one topre- 
uailefo eafily as they did. 

And thtts this ancient Prouerbe is to 
be vnder ftopd 5 That a badMan^ may be a 

good King: v^hich mayVcllifh fom-what 
harftily,if wee take the bare proprietic 

.of theyvotd, Scleau'c out this applicati¬ 
on,tiiat it fignifieth nothing clfejbut an 

auftcre, rough, and ftcatn Nature, And 

in this fenle 3 wee- ar«! not to rearme a 

PrinceaXyrantybecaufehc is fofeuere 

or rigorous -..prouidedi that he.goc not 

againft tb'c’Lawes of God and Nature.' 

Prances cbe 
fiilt hard to 

be endured, 

ecche good 

rhat procee¬ 
ded Ironi hirti 

A great diffe¬ 
rence bc- 

tweenc the 
-ather and 

Sonne. 

Hemy the Se¬ 

cond too 

ood & milde 
a King. 

The Treafu- 
rics of France 
charged with 
4Z. Millions 
of Money. 
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Of the firft Chriftian Emperor. 9 .Booke -i 

The occafion 
of this Chap' 
ter. 

CHAP. XVII. 

^ of Conltmtine the Greats’ And whet her 

hee were the firU chriUian Emferour 

or no. 10 

wherefore 
the Romaine 
Senate per- 
fecuted the 
Chriftians. 

Anto* 
ni(u Aurelm 
caufed the 
pcrfccations 
CO ceafe. 

Etifcbhiiin 
lib. 4. Cttp,io. 

Haue made all the dili¬ 

gent examination, that 

poflibiyi could dcuife 

to vie, to know, whe¬ 

ther there were any 

Chrifiian Emperor be¬ 

fore the Great, as many 
haue thought, and dared to fpeake. I 

canfindeno acknowledgement of any, 

that had good opinion of Chrilfian Re¬ 

ligion, except it were one: or clfe they 

did it very fccretly, in regard they perfe- 

cutedfuchas made protcffion thereof, 

and the authority ot the Senate entcr- 

. medling therein. For there were many 

of the Senators, and of their 

Families, that were poireflcd of their 

great fpitituallReuennucs, and which 

ought likewifc to haue bccne fo called 

themfclues: in regard they had ongfnal 

from publike expcnces,or of fomc der- 

tainc perticulars, forworlhippc of the 

Gods among them. 
Thercisno apparance, ihzi MarctM 

Antonins was a Chriftian,or that he had 

any vndc*Fftandingof Chriftian Religi¬ 

on : confidcringjhe was a man very fu- 
i perftitiousinthe the Pagan profeflion, 

and yet learned,and of good ludginent, 

I am of opinion,-that by fome good na-/ 

turall inftindf, he did not approoiiethc 

criiell and hard perfecucions, which vver 

impofedon the Chriftians. For, with¬ 

out any frownc or diftaft,he accepted 

a requeft prefented to him,by luSitne^ a 

Chriftian Philofopher, wherein he de¬ 

clared the Chriftians inno^ccncie, 

and the crimes which falfly were laide 

vpon them , onely tO' make them the 

more odious. He made an Edi6t,w hich 
he caufed to bee -conftrmed byihe Se¬ 

nate. It prohibited any more mollefta- 
1 lion to the Chriftians for their Rcligi- 

I on that he which impofed any crime 

falfly vpon them i fhould forth-with be 

10 

proceeded againft, and punnifhed with 
thcfclfc-fameLawcs, that were ordai¬ 

ned againft the Chriftians. This Man¬ 

date was publifhed in Ephejus^in a gene- 

rall aftembly. 
Adrian^ who was before him, about 

twenty yearcs^, after he had permitted, 

that the Chriftians lEould bee ftridlie 

perfeaitcd : yet taking acknowledge¬ 

ment,thar(with much lhame)they were 

thus cruelly proceeded againft; he made 

the like Edid as Antonins formerly had 

done. Andpcrceiuing ihtlewes toliue 
like Vagabonds, without any Land or 

abiding, as euen (to this day) they are 

in no better eftate: he fulfered them to 

dwell in PAleHine, and to re-cdific the 
Temple and Citty of lerufJem. But 

when they were at a little eafe and liber¬ 

ty,they rebelled againft the faid Adrun; 

vvho (not without great labour) ouer- 

camethem. He was no way a Chrifti¬ 

an, and much Icftc of the le wifti Religi 

on; but very true it is,that he had(natu- 
rally) agoodiudgement and degenera¬ 

ted not from the true parts of a Man. 

There was fome likely-hood, that 

AhxAnder Setter us two and iwcntith 

Emperor; raigning in the yearc oflefus 

Chnft, 22 5. had fome vnderftanding, 

though hec made no demonftration 

thereof. And yet hee would often fay: 

That he ought to lone his Neighbor as 
himfelfe jandfliouldnotdo that to an¬ 

other man, which he would not haue 
done vntohimfelfe. Doubtkftc:,hehad 

read in the Bookes of the Old and New 
Teftamenis.or learned it of fome Chri¬ 

ftians ; becaufe Pagancs were neucr fo 

charitable, as to vie any fuch language. 
Mammea,Hothet to the hid Seuerus, 

was rruely a'Chriftian ;for fnec Tent to 

fccke Ortgen, who taught in Alexandria 

oi'JEgypt^^nd he remained at Pome with 

her in the Pallacc, for fome time, toBe 
cnltrudedmore amplic by him, then 

formerly Ihe had bin in the Catholique 

Faith, It the Emperor himfelfe had any 

I feeliiigof Chriftianity-jhekept itverie 
50 ' fecretly. And yet, during thefpace of 

j chirtecne ycares, while hee was Empe- 

I rour : he cxercilcd great deeds of chari¬ 
ty vnto rhTDOore, a thing neuer put in 

praiftife betofe hee did it. The perfe- 
cutions as well in (74*/i’,asin thcEaft, 

were very great tand I am of the mind, 

that neyther hec or his Mother cuer 
• knew 

Adrian was 
good both to 
the Chiifti- 
ans and Icvacs, 

The Icwcs re¬ 
belled agair.ll 
the Emperor 
Adrian, 
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40 

Alexander Se- 
uerui the . 
Emperor. 

A Chriftian 
laying of Se- 
UCTHS. 

Marmca, Mo- 
theitothe 
Emperor $c. 
tieriti^e. Chri¬ 
ftian. 

Seuerus very 
charitable to 
the poorc. 
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The Procon- 
luls greedy of 
profcriptions 
againll the 
Cliriftians. 

The Chrifti- 
ans moll cru¬ 
elly perfecu- 
ted by the 
Emperor 
^aximnm. 

Max'tmmii 
murdered for 
his Cruelties 
and Gordianiii 
defied Em. 
peror. 

Phillip very 
hardly accep¬ 
ted to be Em- i 

p'cror,becauIe | 
he was faid to ; 
be a Chriflia, , 

Philip conuer- ! 
■ ted toChrifti- ' 
j ariity and 
! Chriflenedby 
j FabiaH Bilhop 

o(l\pmc. 

17. Of the firft Chriftian Emperor. 
knew how to ftay them. For the Pro- 

confiils or goiiernors ofthcProumces, 

hailing a hckoroiis appetite after ithe 

confifeationsof Chrilfians goods jcJid 

all according to their owne fantafies.In 

the end Seuerm was flaine (beeing aged 

twenty nine yeares) with his Mother 

traitoroufly by Theeuesjthat 
in the time of HeliogAhAlu■si^•^^:^n2^ held 

placesof honour) weredeiediedj and 

throwne out of their Offices and digni¬ 

ties. 
After that Alexander Sesterus had raig- 

ncdabotit foilretcenc yeares, hee was 

flaine by the confpiracics ofMaximinm, 
The Chriftians (this Maxmtnm being 

created Empcroiir) were more cruelly 

perfeciitedthen eiicr they had bin : for 

the firft moiled the fixt perfeciition,and 

efpecially againft thcDo<51oiirs of the 

Church,in hatredof the fore-named 

Majnmea^ Mother t o Alexander his pre- 

dcceflbr, andmiirdred (with his owne 

hands) iheDomcfticksandScriiantsof 

the faid Alexander, This Maximinm ha¬ 

iling raigned three yeares, in the yeare 

of lefiis Chrifl237.hewasllainat 

for his tyrannies; And Gardianua being 

cle<5fedby the Senate;(hewed himfelfe 

a Prince of noble difpoficion.We finde 
not any where recorded, that he made 

any cruell Edict againft the Chriftians; 

vet he was no Chriftian, that ciierany 

man could rake knowledge of. He was 

flain fraudulently by Phillip thatfiiccec- 

dedhim. 
This Ai.Ialm Phillips by Nation an 

Arabian, wis eleded Emperour (as we 

hauefaide) notwiihftanding hee found 

many difficulties in his acceptation.For 

it was faid he might not be, becaiife he 

was a Chriftian, and no one of that Re¬ 

ligion, oughtto hold any Oificein the 
Empire of the K/>niams^hy many Edidts, 

as well of Emperors, as of the Senate. 

But the moft of the afllftants,thac were 

at his election and Imperiallfalutation, 

made aunfwere:That fuch Edidtsheld 

no place for the prefent time, in regard, 

that they were Chriftians alfo, as well 

asfhc. Whereupon he was accepted, 

and his Son likcMife ioyned with him. 

Hemade publike profefiionof Chrifti- 
anity, and was coniierted by Pontianm^ 

ot ponti.'is^ a Romains Senator, and bap- 

tized by Fabian (who was then Byfhop 

and Pope of Rowe) with i‘^’^^’;'4,Ivlother 

tio 
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Phillip ranck- 
cd among the! 
peniierits, 
Eufouim. tn 
HA. Eccl. Lib. 

to the Caid/ulm Phi/lip.Yct Fabian wold 

not admit him into the latter Vigils of 

Eafter (although he had great defire to 

afliftintlie congregation , and prayers 

of the Chriftians) vntillhechad made 

confeflion of his (in (which was a mur¬ 

der in the opinion ofmany) but was cn- 

ioyned in compaay among fuch', of i 
whom enquiry was made, by reafdn of! 

their fins, and fo was placed in ranke of f 

the repentartts • as Eajehius dcclareth ia 

his fixt Booke, and 24. Ch.ipter. All 

which Pht/iip refufed not to doe,but ac- 

compliflitd that whereto he was enioy- 

ned by FabiAn.This Man theiiis thefirft 

ofthe Chriftian Emperors.' •' 

At length,and during his Empire,it 
is held, that all the people of his Houle, 

receiued the Chriftian doiftrine, and re¬ 

nounced the Idolatries of the Paganes. 

But this felicity lafted not long in the 

Church:for, as Philhphud dealt with 
GordiarjfUy his Predcccffor: cuen fo was 

he ferued by his Siicceftbr Decitts 5 yea, 

and his Son alfo,w'ho was flain at Rome^ 

and the Father at Ferona^ fifch was 

their end, after they had raigned feaiicn 

yeares. Afterhim, till the time of Cen- 

Siantine the Grcat,there wereninc Em- 
pcrorSjall of them being great Perfecu- 

rers of the Chriftians *. except Calien., 

who fuffered the Chriftians to line in 

.peacc.biu he was ncuer Chriftian him-, 

lelfe. I am ofopinion, that this permif- 

•fion was occafioned, by real'on that he 

had fome Chriftians of his Councell. 

ConFlantinc. the Great, was the fccond 

Emperour, that made confeflion pub- cmp.amne cb 

likely of Chriftianity, and, in defpight 
of all enemies,'he ceafed ihe proferipti- 

ons againft the Chriftians, in the yeare 

of Icfus Chrift, 312. From thencefor¬ 

ward, his Imperiall Siicceflbrs were all 

Chriftian Catholiques, or Schifma- 

tickes, eiien to our time; except liilidn^ 

fir-named the who returned 

from Chriftianity, to Paganifme, and 

liued no more but two yeares Empe- 

perour jfor he was flaine in the warres 
againft the Parthians, And this is al that 

lean finde recorded of the firft Enipe” 
rors of the Chriftians. 

Dccius murde- 
rcd;both Phil- 
hp and his 
Sonne. 

Dccius fauou- 
red the Chri¬ 
ftians but was 
none himfelh 

Great, was 
the fecond 
Chrilhan 
Emperor, 

Kkkk3 CHAP. 

lulioJi the A- 
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94-6 Of the Cynocephales. 9. Bopke. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

P/i«. in Lib. 7. 

Caj>. 4. 
Au'iit GcUiut 

in Lib. 9. cap.7 

People difco- 
uered with in 
thefe lart 6o. 
ycarei. &c. 

whodifeosteredihs people aOedCynozz- 

phali,<7r Cynocephales, that is to 

fay; men hanittg heads like vnto DdgS'.^ 

And what they are ^ that doe inhabite 

daily among them. 

An aundent 

cuftomc ob • 

ferucd a- 
mongft them, 
wh"rby their 

heads doe 

feeme like 
Dogs heads. 

10 

Any hauc held opinion, 

that P/wj and Auli^Gellius ! 

were loud lycrSjWhen they 

wrote and publilhcd :thac 

there lined a certaine kind* 

of people in Scythia^ which had Dogges 20 

heads, and that they howled like Dogs, 

in Head of fpeaking as other men doe. 

What thele two worthy Men hatic 
written,is true in part, but not in all. I 

fay in part, bccaufc fomc people that 

haue beene difcoiiered,within the fpacc 

of thefe threcfcorcyearcs, andfomc- 

what more :haue a forme and figure, 

necrein refcmblancc, to the head and 

fhape of a Dogs head; to wit, of thofc ^ 50 

little pretty flat-nofe Dogs, which La¬ 

dies keepe for plcafiire in their Cham¬ 

bers, yet not naturally, but artificially. 

Fortiiefe people, from the time of all 

Antiquity, did alwaies hold it for a fin- 

giiler beauty to them 5 to haue their no- 

?cs flatted or falne downe. And this is 

thcreafon, that when their Children 

arc newly borne, and haue their bones 

very tender: the Fathers and Mothers 

neucr fade, to qii^fh or flat do.vnc that 

part of the face, which is betwcenc the 
eyes and the mouth,as the like hath bin 

done to little Dogges. Andtofpeake 

truely, bccing thu.s dealt wiihall:they 

differ very litrlc in their looks, from the 

rcfcmblancc of Dogges. But they med¬ 

dle not with their eares, to make them 

pointed or hanging down, as cominon- i 
ly is vfed to thofe Creatures.- Yet true 5^ 

it is, that when they are grown to. man¬ 
ly flanire; the bore or pierce holes tho- 

row their cares ( euen as is done heere 
among VS) to hang therein fine colou¬ 

red ftoncs, or elfe iheboncs of ccriainc 

rithes. 
On the other fide, that they haue net 

4« 

[in part) reported any fable, is very cer -1 

taine, when they fay, that thefe people 

doe dwell in apart of Scjthia : bccaufc 

all the Countries haue beene difeoue-1 
rcd,and doth not declare any deformity 

on the peoples bodies. But they of 

whom I make mention , are placed be- 

tweenc the Equinodtiall, and thcTro- 

piccofC4/»r/f^;^»^’,on that fidcvvf^icli is 

called y^wer/e^tbecaufe Awerick Fejhuci- 

a Portugall^ was the firlf that difco- 

uered this Country, the length where¬ 

of containeth aboiie fine hundered 

Leagues 3 and is other-wife tcarpied 
the Countrey of BraJile^Caniballes.^ or 

Anthropophages ^ that is tofay ;Eaters 

of Men. 1 would not bee thought to 
{peike o^zW Ameriea^ which is accoun¬ 

ted to be the fourth part oft he World: 

but only of that part,which containeth 

thefe Cynocephales. 

Now, that they howie or barke, as 

Dogs do, is vtierly falfe: for they fpeak 

a Language difertly, bricfely,andpro. 

pcrly accented, which is fuppoftd to be 

thcGrceke tongue/ And they aremo- 

loLirdcns or lounfh people,but ofa liue- 

ly andchearefull Ipirir, quickejCaute- 
lotis, magnanlmious, and taking know¬ 

ledge (very well) of any pleafutc or dif- 

plcafure done them .as alfo the time and 

place. They goe ftarke naked, as wc vie 

to (ay; oncly accepted (as a token or 

note of their brauery) a Plumafft ry , or 

wreath of Feathers, which circkleth 

their heads,and a Cord or band of Cor- 

ten (hanging in manner of a Scarffe) 

which defeendeth downe to the raines 

of the backe, there tofliftaineother 

Plumaflcrics of diners colours, that do 

round engirt them about the middle. 

They ncuer walkc along the Countrey, 

but they carry their Bowes, & Qpiuers 

full of Arrowes, and many times 3 

Club,containing eight or tCnfootein 

length, of.fir/^/'’wood. 

They eate not their FleiLorFilTi 
(which they get in Riuers, or in the 

Sca,byhelpc of tlieir Arrowes, oro- 

thcr wife^ raw, as fome Men haue ima¬ 

gined; but they vfr both bo)ling and 

roallingof them. But true it is, rhat 

they cate the flcilr of Meiijyec bovlcd 

or roaftedrandit is oncly of their Ene¬ 

mies, againft w horn ilicy w.^r, and fiich 

as then can rake Pi tioners, but nv^ner a- 

ny oftheir ovynepeoplc or Country, 

They 

The feituati- 
on of^be 

Country, 

where the 
men doe in- 
habitctfi.'vt 

haue heads 

like vnto 

Dogges. 

Amcr'tc^Vefm- 
cin*^ the fir fi: 

difcoucrcr of 
America. 

WliMkindof 
Languageis 

vfed among 
thefe men, 
and the man¬ 

ner ©f their 
bchauiour. 

Of their or¬ 
naments tor 

pride and 

brauery. 

V^hacrocner I 
■fieih O/ fiih 
they cate.rt 

isnocr.iw,bnt 
boy led or 
roafted. 
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The cynocc~ 
phales enemies 
vntolong 
beards, and 

how they vfc 

to wcare 

their haire. 

Their ftatitrc 
and manner 
of dvvclUng. 

Their wai re 

with their • 

Neighbours. ! 

Their 5htpSj 

and the num¬ 
ber or their 

mcnotwarre. 

Whatman- i 

nercitWca- j 
pen they war 

withall. 

No I 

tinlci, Sdiier, > 

cr -oy cilict j 

jnutiaDa- j 

j niong t':.e.’.n. j 

Of theCynocephales. 
e; 

They arc very hatefull againfl: uich, as 

haue their Beards long, or fiiffer the hair 

to grow much vnder their arme pits jand 

in ocher places of the bodic,be they men 

or women, but pull and teare it away ve-^ 

ry ftearnely. Yet the hairy locks on their 

heads, they weare fomewhat long,hang- 

ing all downe behind, but none before: 

as for the women, they vfc their hairc of 

like length as we doe, and weare it both 

before and bchinde. They are people of 

goodly (laturc, and lightly prefence, all 

failing the face, which much refemb eth 

a fi at-nolcd Dogge, and is done by Ar- 

tefice, as I haue already (ayde. They ob- 

{cruc many of the failaions of the Proue- 

fa».xr, and it is thought ,• that they dwell 

almoll: in the like Climate, becine all of 

an Oliuc colour. 1 heyhauenoCittics 

or Townes, but dwell onely in Villages, 

which arc not fan e diftant one from an¬ 

other. 

They maintaine war againfl: a neigh¬ 

bouring people,whom they call Margai- 

that haue the very fame manners, bc- 

hauiour oflife, and Doggesheads, like 

theirs ^ and them they feeke to purftie, 

both by Land and Tea. They make Boats 

or Veflelsofthebarkes of great Trees, 

like Shippes, ioyning one vnto another, 

withoucfiiles: and theyvfe tofurprize 

their enemies, without any fcruiceof 

Heralds of Arines,to denounce or pro- 

claime their warre; yet their Armies do 

commonly confifl offifteene or twentie 

thoufand men, and fbmetimes oflcfle. 

The Weapons wherewith they defend 

diemfl-Tucs, are Bowes of a fadome and 

a halfe long; and their Arrowes hallc a 

fadome in length, which arc (harp poin¬ 

ted with the bones of a certainc Fi ,& 

woundeth very dangcrouflyThey vie 

alfi great Maces or Clubbes of Brafilc 

wood. And they ncucr gitie oner battel, 
vntill the night doth hinder them: then 

eachmanrcturncthrohis abiding, lea- 

cfinghisprilbncr (ifhehaue anic) along 

with him. 
They haue nor any vfc, either of gold 

or Sillier, or any other Mcttall, neyther 
of any Cloadi, oUcn, or Linncn.The 

reafon why thefe people with Dogges 

heads,do v/ar one againfl another,being 

ofthefame Language, Vomplexion, or 

colour, and cultome in life j is not to v- 

furj^cT on their Lands.or the riches of cy- j 

thcr, or to make them tributarie, or for | 
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The reafon of 

this peoples 
wjr'ringonc 

No bread 
vfed among 
them, but 

matter made 
of Rooces and 

altet boykd. 

gloric and honor, neither doc they e'ate 

their prilbncrs for gourmandize,or tho¬ 

rough wantofvi£b.ials. But it hath been 

held from all Antiquity , as well on the 

one fide, as the other,and flil they com i- 
nuc the fame opinion,that they did eare wnh another.^ 

each others predecefiors. And therefore i 

he that is the Conqueror, bringing pri-' 

loners from the warre, whether they bed 

men or women, they kill them, andfo-J 

lemnly cate them with their friends,boy' 

led and rolled on a grate of green wood, 

made in forme of a Gridyron, exalted 

Ibmewhat higher from the grc5und,ihen 

our ciiflomc is, and he that hath doonc 

mofl feruicCjflainc and eaten,is the mofl 

honoured. 

They haue no vie of bred allb among 

them, as we in thefe pairs : biitinfleatle 

thereof, they haue two kinds ofRootes, 

which they call Ay ft and Mmiot. the na¬ 

ture whereof, is, to grow in the Ground 

(within the fpace of three or Ibure Mo- 

neths)asgreatasa mans Thigh, and in 

length a foot and a halfe, lorn iriore,and 

fome lefle. V Vhen they arc gathredjthe 
womenffor the men are not birfied thcr- 

about)after they haue dried them oner a 

Fire, on their high wooden Gridyrons, 

by brufingthem vpon certainc flaarpe- 

pointed flones while they are ^rcene, or 

elfe punning the on pieces of flat finooth 

woodjthey bring them to rcfemble meal 

or Flower, which they feeth with water, 
in a great earthen VelTelL flirting itftill 

with a good bigge flafPe, till it bee lik'e a 

Poultrcfle, or very pleafing boyld meat, 

light and crufly, anfivereable in tafle to 

the * I'Ain Mollet of PAtis, As concer- 

nine this Aypi^\i is not only Very good in 

Though or Flower, and fo to be boiled.' 

but alfo being fodden to drvdufl,itthen 

hath the rellilL ofCheflnutSjasthcA/^r- 
romo^Lyons ^ They can nf Her make 

anv bread of the Flower of thofe roots. 

They haue a kind of Grain or Come, 

which they call Anaty, and they of Peru 

tearme it but eirwhere,they name 
it Come of Turkey, or of the Sarraz^ns. ,i 

rr ■ r .. r. .. I orCorne 
Forwantonnclic and cunol]ty,it is lown ,vhich they 

in many parts France., it being a flattc 

Graine,'fawny ofcolour, and fomtimes 

very ruddy. Theyboyle that alfo with 

water, but it is nothing fo pleafing as the 
other, made ofthe fore-named Rootes. 

They Ibmetimes do cate the raw Pafle of 

the Roots, and oiMaiz^ likewife,though 
it 

The manner 
how they vie 

thofe Rooces. 

* A veryiiohr, 
crufly and fa- 
uoury white 

bread, full of 

cyes.lcaucn 
andfalcc. 

O 

Anaiy and 

vfc to cate, 
and fome ofi' 

is fowen m 

FtaiKC. 



Of the Cy^nocephales. p.Booke. 

IJeaiisate 
moft common 
among them, 
lor tlieii chafe 

and hunting. 

Taphfijfou, 
halfe an Cow 

and halfc an 

Alfc. 

5fflC'7j7«OT,like 

a Hart and 

Hmde. 

Takjfo/i thfelr 

wilde Scare. 

Jrgonti a Pig. 

Tapitls a Hare. 

RedRactes. 

Pag a kindc 

ot maitiuc 

Doggt. 

Taton zVledz' 
hcggt. 

They eate 

Crocodiles, 

Serpents, 
Lizzards, 
Toades,and 
fuch like with 

out any dan¬ 

ger. 

* Three foot,! 
two thirds ot 

an inch,and 
the fiftieth 

part ot a foot. 

it be vety thinne: yet they can conuey it \ 
de.^tcrioufly into their mouths,without 
any Pnamc or foyling themfelues.- 

Theyhaiie no foure-footed Beaftes, 
Domcfticke, or made tamCjbtit the men 
do cxercife Hunting, not only for Veni- 
fon^ but alfo to kill other moft harmefull 
Bcafts. The firi^ and chcefeft Beads of 
chafe among them, and rearmed by the 
name of Venilbn , is one that is halfe a 
Cowc, and halfe an Affe, pertakingof 
both thofe N atures, being of the greac- 
nefl'e and grofnclTc of a CoW, but with¬ 
out any Hornes, and they call him a 74- 
pir^aJlpu^ And hcere is it to be remem- 
bred, that they haiie not any fuch Beads 
there, as are among vs , They hunt alfo 
another Bead, w'hich -they call a SeotuJ- 

parricipatingln the kinde ofa Hart 
and Hiixle : yet nothing fo great as thofe 
among vs, nor horned likewife. Another 
diey haue, which is a kinde of Wilde 
Boare,and they call him T*oiAffou^ that 
hath a hole in the Chine bone of his 
backe,wdiereby hcre(pireth and rccey- 
iieth winde. Then they haue a draunge 
kinde of Pigge, which they term Argon- 

tt, Alfo., a kinde of Hare, cald by them 
T4wV//. More, they haue great dore of 
red Rats, that liuc in their VVoods, aud 
the defb of them isyery delicate to cate. 
1 hen they haue another Bead, rearmed 
Pag^ about the bignefTe of a mean Mady 
Dog. his head being of diners colours, 
and Ik is able to do much harme^ yet his 
dclh hath almpft the felffame tad as our 
Calfe or Veale. There i.s allb another 
creature, called ,|which is a kinde 
ofHcdge-hogge. 

1 hey do commonly eat Crocodiles, 
which are no way hurtfull to them: for, 
as they take them out ofthe Riuers, they 
giue them to their children to play with- 
all, heforethey kil them , bedngofthe 
bigncircofa mans 1 high, and more in 
length, and they cal them /4fa,r4£’^^Thcy 
cat alfo great Lizards, not green as ours 
arc, but Gray • hailing ihcir skins as dick 
as our little Lizards, and they take them 
on the R iuers Tides, like as wee doc our 
Frogges. 

They mingle likewife amongd their 
meats, Serpents, as great as a mans arm, 
and as long as an Eele o^*P.<ru mcafiire; 
rlicy haue no venom in them, and they 
Teeth them in great wodden Trunkes. 1 
do not inferre heereby, that they haue 
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no other Serpentes y and principally in 
their Riuers, where they are to be found 
of great length and hignedc, as green as 
Grade, and the byting of them is verie 
dangerous. 

Theyhaiie Lizards alio, V enomous 
and horrible, as bigge as the hodyeof a 
man, and they make a dreadfiill noiie or 
hifsing. 1 heir Toads are as great as the 
head of a man , yet they feruc them for 
food,without taking away either the skin 
or belly, as they do of other beads.They 
vfe to hunt another Bead,which they do 
nzmc lamuara, and is a great deuourer, 
killer, and eater ol men: this Bead, they 
puiTiie to his Dcnne, and there kill him, 
by multiplicity of Arrowes (hot at him. 
T hey haue ApeSjMonkieSjand Marmo- 
fets ; but ihey arc little, in comparilbn of 
others. 

They feede alfo on Fowles and Birds, 
as Turkey hennes, and their owne com¬ 
mon Hennes :but they hold their Esses ¥ w —' 

to be Venomous; and therfore eat none 
of them, neither do the Hennes lay any, 
but very fcldcimc. '1 here is great dore of 

■ Indian Duckes or Mallards, but they eat 
none ofthem,neither any other hcauie 
Fowlc whatfieuer it bee, becaufe their 
gate and flightisvcry lumpidi & heauy. 
They vfe to feed on Phefants which are 
as grodc and great as our very bigged 
Capons hcere among vs. And oftwo 
kinds of Partridges,woodculiiers, Tur¬ 
tles, and of many other Fowles,far diffe¬ 
ring from thofe in thefe Countries, that 
haue their feet and heakes very crooked, 
like vntoonr Parrats, and other ofthat 
kinde, and aboiie a! thinges clfc, they are 
very fairely plumed with feathers. In like 
manner, the bed and goodlicd Parats of 
the World, arc in thofe Countries both 
g^rear and fiitall. 

There are alfo Batten, or Reremicc, 
no way like to ours hut very gieat,which 
enter into their houfes in the night time 
and if they Tndc any one deeping, that 
hath his feet naked or difcoiieredoiit of 
his lodging, they will pecke and fuck the 
blood betv/cene his .great toes, in great 

■cjuantity, without the parties feeling any 
thing. There are Scorpions likewife, as" 
poyfonous as thofe in ihefe partes; and 
they know how fo kill by picking, as o- 
thers naturally do. 
And as tliey are thus dored with four- 

footed Beads, Fowles, Birdcs, and cree¬ 
ping 

Vcnetr.ous 

Lizzards. 

Toads as big 
as a mans 

head,and 

good meats. 

Imcutsra a 
rauenous 
Be aft that 

feedethon 
men. 

of whsc 

kindesof 
Fowles and 

Biids they vfe 

to feed on. 

Indian Fucks 
or MaJIards. 

Phefants. 
Partriges. 

W oodcockes. 
Tor ties. 

The fayreft 
Pai ratstn the 

world, are a- 

m^ng iheic 

people. 

Battes or Re- 
rcmicc, that 

fucke mens 
blood. 

How and af¬ 

ter what man-, 

ner they I 

catch F./h. 1 



Chap. 18. Of the Cynocephales. 9+9 

l 
[ Flower for 

: Bread made 

! of Fifties. 

! cynocepbAks 
’the beft Swim 
nuts. 

Cynocephala 
feene at Ro¬ 
uen, by the 
Authour. 

Of their 
Commaun- 
dersin warre, 
and ihciv O- 
rations. 

Agalnft bea¬ 
ting their 
wiues. 

He that maf- 
rieth the nioft 
wiues, is the 
tnoft com* 
mended. 

^Degrees of 

[Marriage a* 

I mongthem. 

Couetoufnes 

hated among 

thefc people. 

ping Creatures , though different from 
ours: fb wc arc to credit the likejConcer- 
ning Fillies, as well in the trefh Riiiers, 
as the Sea. Which they vfe to take,fbme 
with their Bowes or Arrowes, baites of 
fat Lard, and others, by f.vimming,whi- 
che they dine for into the bottom of the 
Waters. Some alfb, doth malvcwfc of I 

1 the LinCjafter the order of Angling,and I 
; they make Flower offomc F ifhes, after | 
1 they hauc well dried them oucr the fire, i 
I and* then they eate it fo, or c’fe baked or 

boylcd. Their Filhinghookes are made 
I of Thornes, and we muft know,that they 
! are the beftfwiramers in the world. W’e 
I may conftantly credit as much , conccr- 
' nine; the diuerfitie of their trees & fruits; 
I as of the contrarietie of their beads, 
i 1 hauc feene a Dozen of thefe mien at 
I Rouerij which the Normans brought 
' home with them, who had abraue and 

Soldierlikebehauiour, yet neuer would 
be couered with any garments,how hot 
or cold foeuer it were. They are not vn- 
dcr obedience to any Kings,butthenioft 
ancient of them doth command in their 
warres, and make Orations to the reft, 
that they may fight the more valiantlie. 
And aboue all they afliire them , that if 
they behauc tbcmfelues Couragioufly, 
their foulesfhall pafleouer beyond the 
Moimtaines, to dance, leape, and leade 
a fprightly 5-' ^ ouiall life, with their wor¬ 
thy predcccfTors. They alfo that are an¬ 
cient and eldeft among them, doc prohi¬ 
bit the beating of their Wiues, becaufe 

they will (many times) finite them down 
to the ground, with vnreafonablc blows 
ofanvnfitting ftaffe, efpccially, when 
they are iealous of them. He that marri- 
eth moft vViuCs, is the moft efteemed, 
and yet we muft not conccite,that a man 
may lawfully take what Maid he pleafes, 
but hee-muft equire her firft ofher Pa¬ 
rents, as we do in thefe parts,and ifrefii- 

Yall be made,there muft not any quarrell 
grow thereon, but vpon agreement, the 
Nuptials are performed. 

In the interim while, and very refpe- 

<ftiuely,fncy do naturally obferuc foine 
'degrees of CdnfiuigLiinity, for the Son 
neuer marrieth with his Mother,nor the 

Brother his Sifter; other degrees of Pa 
rentage they do not keepe, 1 hey hare to 
the death a couetous inircr,th3t wil giue 

nothing: b. tthey are glad and reioicein 

liberal minded men, and fucli a one, as 
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wiltalkeordifeourfe with them; Alfo, 
they are vcric knowledgeable ofany kind 
offanour done them. 

They content not the'nrelus,no more- 
then other Nations do, to vfe water on¬ 
ly for their drill' e,bi!t hauc an artificial! 
kind ofBeiierragey which they make in 
this manner. 'The Women cuttethe 
Rootes of Aypi and Atmiot final fli-; 
ccs,or champethem in their mouthes,' 
without fwallowing down-; or tear them 
with their fingers, and then put them in¬ 
to an Earthen Veftel..boiUng them oucr 
a fire,and ftirring them continually with 
afticke. Butb> ing boiled a-whilc they 
take it from off the fire, and then it puri- 
fieth it Iclfe like vnto wine. They doe the 
like,with the graine of great ^ M illct, or 
Hirfe. Heerc wee are to vnderftand that 
before they malli thcfclloots, or^^m- 
z^in Adilltt^ they cut them in halfes, and 
hold this fLiperftiiion; that if men med¬ 
dle in the making of th s drinke, it is not 
worth aniething Thefe Beuerages haue 
a goodftrongtafte, and if anie one take 
more thereof then jreafon requireih, it 
wil make him drunke. They drinke not 
in their time of eating ; but, after they 
hauc dined or Tupped; and they terme it 
by the name ofC<^»^?«//?. 

There are manie of the miride , that 
thefe Cynocephdes are verie hairy,faying; 
that they haue heard it credibly reported 
by fome of credite, that they haue feene 
them. Moft certaine it is, that the bra- 
ueft and luftieftmenj among them., that 
would prepare ihemfelucs to be prefent 
atfbme marriage feaftjOC the eating of a 
taken prifoner by fome intimate frend of 
theirs in the warre; and thereuppon had 
made a folemne inuitation 3 doe vfe to 
chafe and rub their bodies with a certain 
Gumme, whereon afterward they fofelie 
fticke Feathers in the G um me; and be¬ 
ing thus furnifhed, men would imagine 
them to be hairie;'and this is the truth of 
their hairinefte. 

Before the French^ Vor- 
tugds frequented with them, they knew 
no vfe of Axes or Sawc s,vvhereby to fel 
their woods, but onely made a fire at the 
rooteofa 1 ree, which bceingburned, 
caufed the whole bodic to tal i hcn,fet- 
tingthe trunkes ot I rces one agaiuft an¬ 
other, intending them to feme for their 
dwelling Houfe's , they couered them 
with the broad large Icaues of ccrtainc 

T rces 

WhatmanrKr 
ol Clink they 
vie, and how 
It li made. 

* Called by 
fome Sarta'Kjn 
iWj/.xi,French 
whcjti Buck- 
wheate,or 
Boymo?igi 

A jyc,arid fa- 
blejtKat thefe 
people are 
very haiiy. 

j-... 

ni T 

No vfe of Ax¬ 
es o! Sawes 
among them. 

How they y'c 
to budd ih>.ir 
dwelling hou 
fcs. 



Commerce 

betwcene the 

and the Chri- 
ftians. 

Goodes and 

vidualles 
brought to 

theChrifti- 

ans. 

No vfe of 
Candles a- 

mong theiE, 

t:!l of late 

time. 

What man- 

nCf oflullkc 
is vfed among 
them. 

They pray 

.not to God, 
neyther in 

aflcmblies, 
nor in perti- 

cuiar. 

Their belcefc 

and Kehgion. 

* The God of 

Peace and 
loy. 

Of the Cynocephales. p.Booke. 
'Trees, which they wrought together 
I fo induftriourty, as no rainecould fall 
! in vpon them any way.They do yet con- 
j tinuethis manner of building among 
j thcn:),nauing no vvals or other defences 
I to their hoiifcs. 

The Chriftiansin their Commerce 
iwirh the,do giue them KniueSjCombs, 

I BelleSjPins, Points, Fifli-hookes,little 
I Looking-Glaffes , and other Wares of 

(lender value; and they (in recompence 
of thcm)do rccurne vnto the Chriftians 
diners kinds ofvidluals, which they ve¬ 
ry gladly do bring themaboord to their 
Shippes; As alfo Brahle Wood,cut in¬ 
to round Blockcs or Trunkes, as we fee 
them hccre among our Merchants. For 
if they were not cut round in that man- 
nefjthepeople f beeing naked) fliould 
hurt and wound their Armes andbo- 
dicsvcry grieuoiifly. 

j They were not wont to haue any vfe 
of Candles J but contented themfeiues 

j with fuch light, as they receiued from 
I Fires made of Wood in the night time. 
I But now (of late) they haue bin taught 
s to make Candles of Waxetfor in that 
: Country they haue Bees, which refem- 
ble our little Flyes in thefe panes, that 
make their Waxe andHonv, in hollow 

j Trees in their Forrefts, They haue no 
other luftiee among them, burifany 

; one doe offend another in quarrelling, 
j as by breaking a Leg or Ar me, beating 
(out an eye, or any other iniury: hcren- 
I dericth the like to him againCjif he can, 
I and allhisKinredand Friendesarealli- 
I ftant to him in the caufe, w hich beeing 
I fo Clone, they remaine fatisfied; Ihis is 
all their forme of luftiee. 

j Now, as I haue already faidc, there 
are many Proiiinces that liue after this 
manner, without Temples or Chur¬ 
ches, and without aftcmblics, cyther 
for Prayers to God or Idolles: as they 
doc in other Countries, fiuc hundered 
Leagues off from ihcnce. Some of 
of vvhich Countries are called 

; others, Mar gam; others, Touon- 

pimmhouts; and many other, that man- 
nage Warreonc againft another, as 
hath bccnc declared. 

Theybelieue theimmorcaliticofthc 
fouIe,2nd thatfuchMen as haue fought 
brauely for the dcfcnceof rhtir Coun¬ 
trey tfiiiall goc and line with '^ Topaft^ 
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after their deceafe, and dance and drink 
in goodly Gardens, with their Predc- 
ceflburs and Friends. And on the con-, 
trary,thatTheeues and Viliaincsfhallj 
bee tormented of Aygnan^ that is a- 
Deuill: of whom, fuch perfons haue 
vifibly beenc feen to be beaten and tor¬ 
mented in this World, in company a- 
mong many othersjas fome haue faith¬ 
fully auouched, that haue feene it. Be¬ 
hold what I haue gathered from the 
W ritings 6fPlime^ and other good Au¬ 
thors, thatfpakcof a cercaine people 
which haue Dogges Hcades: bcftde, 
whatlhaueelfecolletfted out of faith- 
full WriterSjthat hauefrequented with 
thefe people,and fpoken and conuerfed 
with them jas the Lord oivillegatgnon^ 
and oiLery. 

MarcusPanlfisihcFenetiaTiy alTureth 
vs, that there is an Ifland, named Daga- 
ftiarty the Inhabitants whereof haue 
hcades like vnto Dogges, and liue by 
feeding on humaineFkfh. Andeuen 
now itappcarcch vnto me (as a matter 
nothing differing from our purpofe) to 
fet downe a Hiftorie, not of Men that 
haue Dogges Heads; but of a people, 
who arc crediblic auouched, to be ori¬ 
ginally defeended ofa Dog and a Wo¬ 
man. 

* A Deuiil vi- 
flbly fccnc of 

them feme- 

times. 

Murcia Taulta 
Venet. in Lib. 
3. Cap. zi. 
Thelfle'of 
Daganian, 

The Hiftorie which loarmes de B^r- 
WjChronickler vnto the King of Por¬ 
tugal!^ hath Written, is much more 
ftrangc and vvonderfull, then all that 
hitherto hath beenefaid, if wee had as 
fufficient Tcftimonic to beleeue it. 
Writing on the affaires of Pegu.^ as alfo 
that of Sian^ which are on the other 
fideof theRiucr Gauges, he faith jtbat 
all the people of thefe Kingdomes doe 
hold it for a matter moft certaine and 
indubitable, that this Countrey was 
wholly defert and Mountainy, not in¬ 
habited by any perfon, but gencrallie 
pofTefledby fauage Beaftes, fothat a 
great number of men were not fuffici¬ 
ent to dwell there, wiihoiu vnauoyablc 
datmger, It chaunced, that a Shippe, 
which came from the Kingdomc of 
Chiua J by torment and tempeftuous vi¬ 
olence of Weather, was driuen vppon J 
this Coaft, all the people in the Shippe 
beeing dead and loft, onely a Woman, 
and a great euili fauoured Dogge ex¬ 
cepted . This Dogge defended her 

from 
« I 

loannefdeBar- 
ros Chrono¬ 
graph cr to 

the King of 
Pertugall, 

Of a ftrangc 
People dc- 
(cended of a 
Dogge and a 

woman. 



Of Ompliale of Lydia. 

A bruitiflibc- 
hiuiour a- 
mong faluage 
people. 

VoUatennui in 
Lih.zs,..^,. 

. 19.20. 

from the fauage beaftes, which clfe (by 

many fierce attempts) had forely de-1 
iioiiredher. Shebeeingof young and | 

tender yeares, and not acquainted with ^ 

the courfes and modellybccomming 

VV^omen: permitted the dogge to haue | 
vfcofherbody,and fo conceiuingywas j 

(at due time) deliuered oi a Sonne. Ha- i 

uing brought vp her Son to good and 1 

able yeares j helikewife had knowledge 
ot his Mother, and begat diners other 

Children of her, that afterward multi- j 

plyed in fuch liberall manner , asthefe 

two great Kingdomes grew to be inlia- j 

bited. And for this caufe, they holde ; 

Dogges in very reucrent rcfpc<ft, by | 
belceuing moft afiinedly,that they had j 
their originall and beginning fre m thci i 

I am very certaine, that (at this inftanr) j 

the pcopfe of ihefe Kingdoms are moft 

ciuiil,not pertaking any way in adog- 

gifh nature, and each man may credit 
this, as himieife beft Hkcth. 

Heymippm, allcadging^r/i?^//<t for 

his Authour, faith 5 that there is a peo¬ 

ple in J^thiopia^hidn are ruled or com- ; 

manded by a Dog, euen as if they were 

to obey his iniundfions. 
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Om '>hale ra- 
keth on her 
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CH AP.XIX. 

CkdYchui in 
C0mmen.ca.14. 
The Lydians 
vfed funuchs 
in (lead <sf 
weomen. 

of Ompha/e , aLcidyof Lydia, who by the 

hdpeof other IVeomen, made her fe 'fe 

ComniAunder of that Proumce, byrea' 

, ( fon of theinjolent liuesof the Lydians, 

30 

ly and diiLoneft maniicc ol i.te, as ma¬ 
king fparc'of nobodv, or without any 

diffcrcnccof Sexe; they dealt with men 

and Boyes;' in ftcad -of their owne 

Wiues. torwliich cwie,Omphale,z 

Lady of ftout and manly courage, nor 
forgetting ftich a diChouourabk iniury y 

grew offended at this hDauflikindc ot tiihlmes. 

life. And procuring theafiiltance of o- 

ther \Veomcn of that OouiiTey rfbee 

became Lady, and Miftrcifeoucr the 

MenjOnely through tlicir bai'enefie and 

negngence, arid cxercifed (dcfcruedlic) 

no raeane punifhment vpon them. 
Morcouer, torcuenge thedifgrace- 

full wrongs done to W comen, and to 
pay them in Coyne of the fame valua¬ 

tion: the VVomcn aifembkd with their 

Daughters, in the fame place called^ 
Dovx: where, in mecredefpight ot 

their Husbands, rhey fuffeied them- 

fellies to be diihonoredby tKeir Slaucs 
andSeruL.nts,or any other that would 
abufe them. In this fort iLereuenged 

herSexc, andremainedGouernefle of 

&\\ Lydia. ? . . 

CHAP..XX 

J notable(leight or Stratagem, performed 
byMelamhm the Athenian,being in [in¬ 

gle Combate with Xanthm, Lord of the 

Bcotians. 

LU J 

Learchm in his Com¬ 

mentaries , hath left ^ . > 
Avrittenathat the Zjy- 

dians Vi;etc ihefirft 

chat expelled Weo¬ 

men, and made] 

_ _ _ , choyce of Eunu- 

ches (to fporcwithall) in ft^ead of them: 

proceeding on alfo. in fiith licentious 

follie, efpecially .fuch as were die migh- 
fjeft'among them ;that they v otild vfe 
thd W lives arid Daughttjf^ of other 

Men; Androa-certaine place, rearmed 

by them D o v x'(ir may be bn the fame 
occafion) thef'^buld’-CQririey^them by 

force, or faire mcancs, arid their vjolaie 

tkeit chaftitics: growing to fuch abcaft- 

50 

'UcAthehidnsbt'mq, in con 

irroueffie with ihtBesiians, 

concerning their Confines 
and Limitations,and could, 

haue no agreement toge¬ 

ther; after they hacf fddghtihariy bai- 

tailcs,both fides concluded, that theft 

Princes conibacring body to' bodys 

fhouid ccaft ail the difference,and the 
Conquerour to cnioy t he Landes that 

were in controuerfiei Xanthine was then 
Gduerrionr of thcS^^/tA»r,aTuan verie 
valianr;and.wellexpericnced4n-AnniS^.: 

svid Thirnetes ruled the Athenfanr^, a m?n 
mote apt for matters of-peaceytlier 

a.n.v way difpofedro Vvkrre. ^ct l^ing^ 

defirons of his Countries-We\faJiG,; 

thouoh hinsfeltc retuLd the Comb^te.i 
Ivce pioclai'rivcdhv thp [buiid ot 

* ' pec 

Difeord bc- 
tweene the 
Athenians and 
Beoiians about 
their lands. 

o I A ■ 

,V.v .'.VoAvrl 
fbe^fife- (1 
rence t«.r -.. 
tweene tfic 
twoGouer- 
nours. 

f 



952. Of Anaximenes. 9.Booke 

An ingenious 
ftratageifl to 
ouer-reach 
an eneony. 

Feaftes of 
Frauds. 

pe<5l,that vvhofoeucr had the courage 

to fight againft Xinthim, he would fur- 

render the principalitic of Athens \mo 

his goodfuccefife. Which being vnder- 

ftood by MeUnthm^-a man of doubtlefiTe 

Spirit: he accepted the Combate, and 

the day being come whereon it was to 

bee performed 5 they both entred the 

Lifts, and began to declare their man¬ 

hood each againft the other. 
Imthus finding XAnihim to bceoucr- 

ftrong and hardy for himideuifcd a fud- 

daine fliift to help himfelfe withall,faid: 

ImirmilethottcameH mt almeinto the 
' fie!de, according to cur comgaU^ but haH 

I brought another to helpe thee ? Xanthius 

I creditingthc words of Melanthcea^ tur- 

[ nedhisfaccj tolee whodiuft offer him 

fuch an iniuric to his reputation;in 

which little fpacc, Melanthui (caking ad- 

iiantage therof)gaue him a great ftrokc 

with his Cemitarie, which elcauing his 

head,caufed him inftantly to fall down 

dead in the ficlde. By this meaneshcc 

got the Empire of the Athenians, who 

(in memory of his AdJ inftituted cer- 

taine Fcafts, that lafted for foure whole 

dales together, which they called Apa^ 
thenores^ or Ap&tenores^ that is to fay, of 

fraud and deceit. 

Alexanden 
cruel! intent 
agairft the 
Subiefts of 
T^axm, 

*ATowne 
by Hcllefponti 
on the coait 
oiAfia, 

CHAP. XXL 

The pollitiqae deuije of Anaximenes ^ of 

Lamp/acum, which he 'vfed to Alexan¬ 

der the Great yfor theJafety and freedom 
of his CouiJtrey* 

Lexander the Great, 

hauing vanquifhed 
Danus ^ and ouer- 

ihrovvne all his coun. 

tries; determined to 

reuenge himfelfe on 
the Inhabitants, tliat had giuen ayde to 
Variua againft him. W hich when the 

people of Lamfacumh^zxd , not know¬ 

ing what councell to take againft the 

anger of Alexander: concluded in the 

endj to Anaximenes on Ambaftagc 

to him, who formerly hadbeene well 

kno wne to phtllipy Alexanders Father, & 
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alfo himfelfe. He had commiflion, to 

appeafe his fury by all the beft meancs 

he could dcuife, as alfo to crauc pardon 

6f him in their behalfe, for whatfoeiier 

offences they had committed againft 

him,.^/(fx^Wfi'hearing ofhis comming, 

began to confider with himfelfe, wher- 
forc Anaximenes was thus fent vnto 

him: and therupon, that he might haue 

a iuft and lawfull excufe, to refufe all 

grace andfauour *, he follemnely fware 

an oath , not to graunt any thing that 

Anaximenes defired. This likewife came 
totlieearcs of Anaximenes y a Man of 

prompt,ready, anddexterious capaci¬ 

ty; who as readily bethought him of a 

fubtile inuentioujto crofle the inconue- 

nience purpofed by the King, and as his 

refufall fhould be rafh and peremptory, 

euenfo would he meete with him , by 

applying a contrary fenfs in wordcs, to 

the true intent of his Embaftiei Beeing 

broiighr before Alexandery heehumbly 

declared the caufe of his comming, and 

to defire an cfpcciall fauourofhim. 

Which was, to deftroy and ruinate the 

Citty of Lampfacumy{xQxi\ the toppe to 

thebottome,and to makcpubliquefalc 
of all, as well Cittizens, as other men. 

Women and Children. When 

had heard the Ambaffadors requeft, 

deliuered with fuch tarneftnefle of 

fpiric ; hee quallificd his intended 

rage,pcrceiuing that (againft his vvill) 

he muft needs be charitable, and main- 

tainchisowne oath, andfo pardoned 
the people of Larnpfacu> Thus Anaxime¬ 

nes ybyvi/ii'edomcznd good difcretion, 

failed his Country worthily, and was 

moft honourably recciued by his fellow 

Cittizens at his rcturne: and fo long as 

he lined afterward, was iuftly rcucren- 

ced of them all, astiiefoleprcfcruer of 
them and theirs. 

CHAP. XXII. 

An excellent example of faithlejje and dou¬ 

ble dealing, in & IVife towards her Huf- 

hand; Approoued by the memorable Hi¬ 

ll orie, of Cauari^ the honeurableCel- 

tiqueGauley and Ertppe the Mylef any 
IVtfetoXanthm, 

Alexander pre- 
uented in Ins 
owne bloodyj 
purpofe by 
Anaximenes, 

Wifedome 
doth eafily 
forelcc and 
preiicrit the 
greateft dan¬ 
gers. 

Alexander con 
qaered very 
honourably 
by Anaximenes, 

After 



Chap. Of Double-dealing. 

Read Parthc. 
hiu4 NjeoitiSy a 

leariied Gree^ 
Author. 

* A Towne in 
the borders 

oi Ionia and 

Cana. 

The Gaulct 
cariic away 

with them 
the Mylefian 
weonicn. 

Xa}Uhw,z man 

of great ho¬ 
nour in Afi/e- 

tm. 

v 

Xanlhifi tra- 

uaileth, to rc- 

coucr againc 

his loft wife. 

I I 
i 

The meeting 
biXMtthM 

Avith his wife 
Eriype. 

Fter that the Gaules 

had tf auerfed thorow 
Italy^ PAnnoniii y and 

j.ihey Came to 
Imk^ a Prpuinee of 

fcAtnate on the 
Sea, which they likewife ranaged, rob¬ 
bing and pilling there many Cittics and i 
Townes, It hapncdjthat in the yeareof 
our faluarioh, goo. thelacrifices ot C^- 
rtfi, called Thefmophorits^ were celebra¬ 
ted in the Gitie oD Miletum\ the wiues 
and women being then aflembled in the 
-Temple, fom little diftance off ff om the 
Citty. During the Fcafttimej a troupe i 
ofGauIs caiBC running vpoP. the vnpco- j 

Mylcfanit^ and caried their wiues j 
away with them :the moft part where- ,| 
of were foone after redeemed, by p.iy- 
ment of great films of Mony for them. 
But fomeof thofe men that belonged 
lo Celtiqm GanUy would not.partwith 
their prizes ofW^eomen; burled them 
thence into their owne Countrey,and 
brought them to familiar conuerfation j 
with them. Among ihefe jthus conduc¬ 
ted thence, was a mofl: faire young La¬ 
dy, named wife to one Xanthi^y 

araanof Noble birth, and one of the 
worthieft perfons in the whole Coun¬ 
try. She had left a young Son of hers, 
aged about two ycares, with his father 
at Myleturny who was vtterly comfort- 
Icffe and dcfolate, for the Ioffe of his 
faire wife, whom he loued moft intire- 
ly, Sc fold the moft part of al his goods, 
conuercing them into a great fumme of 
Gold and Silucr, wherewith he betook 
himfeU’c to trauaile, in hope to recoiier 
againe fo dcare a Ioffe. Being fhipt to 
Sea, he firft came into Italy'y where hce 
.was knowne by fome that were kinde 
well-wille^s to him. From thenec, ac¬ 
companied with fome ot thofe friends, 
he went to MarJetlleSy-iudi then into Cel^ 

tique GauUy diredly to the houfe ot him 
that had his wife; who was one of the 
greateft Lords in the Country, named 
Gimmsy and whofe feruantij (according 
c® the gracious cuftom of ^hc country) 
granted him friendly cncer'tainemcnt. 

So foone as he w.is entred into the 
Houfe, he beheld his Wife, and flic her 
Husband; who ran and embraced each 

' other very louingly,(becpndu(Sting him 
further into her Chamber. ^ W’ hen the 
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Lord ofthc houfe was come, Erippe ac¬ 
quainted him with the arriual.I of her 
Husband,that he had trauailcd thither, 
for her fake, and to pay her.ranfome: 
which he no way gaine-faide, but com¬ 
mended th e lo u i n g mind of that 
he wold oppofc his life to fucli dangers, 
both by Sea & Land, and make felptJg ; 
aiourney to rccoue.r his wife . ASo,cal- 
ling his friendes together, he gauchim ' 
very magnificent entertainment; cail- 
(moErtppe to lodge with X<«//»/^ all the 
feftuig rime;for it was an anciet^iiftom 
obferued among thcm,ioeate their rc- 
fc6lions Couched on.ibcit bedsit-After¬ 
ward, he demau nded of him, what fum 
of Mony hee had brought for l^rjan- 
fome? Whereto XaiythiM reply ed j 1 bat 
the vttermoft he could makCjWas'iooo. 
Crowhes. The then commanded 
him,to make fourc parts o^the fumme^ 
and to take three of them for his yVifc 
and Son, and to leaiic him the fourth 
parr, as the ranfom for his wife; vyhere- 
with the Myleftan was wonderfully con¬ 
tented, and returned hini many heartic, 
thankes. But Erippe ffeeping that night 
with Xanthu^‘yVi^s greatly offended with 
him, and vfedthefe words vnto him, in 
meere extreamity of ^w^zuAlas my hu{- 

band anifiiendy lam forty for the mfwere 

which you baut made to my Lord, beeat^e 

you haue not fo much Mony to pay him , ^ 

you promifedy and he exposed. It is impoft- 

ble that you jbould me thence with ye^for J 

petceiue we are both vtterly vudonoycxcept 

you keep your word with him. Miferable that 

J am y would it had plfafed the Coddey^ that 

you had not leene jo liber all of your tongue. 
Good Wife (anfwcred Xanthus) take you no 
care^for al things wtlgo wellwith w, and 

now Iwil difeouer the truth vnto ye* I.haue 
a thoujand Crownes morCy befde them pro* 

mifed to the Lord yW Inch are (owed vp in the 

(Jjooes ofmy followers and friends. For I did 

per/wade myfeifcy not to fade a Barbarian y 

(fo did the Greekes vfe to call ail other 
nations) fo gentle andbenigne us this rnan 

hath declared himjelfe, and that hee would 

demaund a much greater ranforne. 
committed this fccrcc to memo¬ 

ry, 6c the day following,fo foone as flie 
wasrifenoutof herbed;(Lee went to 
find jfpeaking to him in t,his ma-, 
n cr. Ijndy fopleafeyou to credit mek I 
haue this night vnderfiood good tidings for 

you. For 1 haiTe fo cunningly yvormed^ry_g 
L111 husband 

An ancient 

cufto‘qip.ob- 
fctucti amotig 

the Caiitei. 

^ I 
Extraordina- I 
ry courtsfic ? 
ia.Cduam the -3 

Gau'x. J 

Tke words of 

f f.ifc to her 

Husbsird. 

‘i 

The anfwere 
oiXanlim t®'C 

his wifCjWfcei'- 

by Ihe betrary- 

cdhim. 

Tlie falihood 
and treachery 

inaluppofed 
.lourng wik to 

her husbaitd. 
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954. Rebellion of the firft Slaues. p.Booke* 

Moft vile and 
wickedlpce- 
chcs in a wife. 

Catittrus cca- 
feth to loue 
StippCy and 
intendeth tuft 
punniilnnem 
for her dou¬ 
ble dealing. 

Cnuinti oWt’ 

reth facrifice, 
beforehis>fc- 
parting from 
Xanthus. 

The death of 
Erippe for her 
falftiood. 

husband in thenoje; that he hath dtfeouered 
•Vntome^ mtre Mony thenhee acquainted 
you wit hall: as n ante lie ^a thoufand crownes^ 
Jawed vp tn thejhooes of his jriends and fol¬ 
lowers* IVherein he hath villainoujly lyed to 
yoM^andmocked you heereinyour own coun¬ 
try and houfe^ where you hauefo honourably 
entreated and vfed him. Breake then your 
word With hm^ and take poJJeJTion ofaflhts 
Many andfnrmihment -y yea^ kill him y for 
you haue iujl occafion fo to do. And for mine 
ownepiftj / tnoli earneHly defire ye to doe 
it 5 becaufe you fhall therein per forme the 
greateBgood {beyond all thinges elfe) that 
can happen vnto me :for 1 be are him deadly 
hatredy and neither untry y or Childy do I 
ajfeBorcouetfomuehy as I am dejtrous of 
your company yandwithyou to fmjh the re¬ 
mainder of my dayes, 

Cawarus was greatly amazed at the 
words of this W oman, whom now he 
began to hate, and purpofed to punilb, 
as her double dealing and villainy iuftlie 
deferued. y^ htnXinthua prepared him- 
felfe to depart thenCe, the honourable 
minded , loiiingly graunted him 
Icaiie and licence fo to do; both for his 
rctornc home to Ionia, and to take his 
wife Erippe along with. But to expreffe 
his kindnefle the more, he called diueis 
of his friends and leruants,purpoling to 
accompany therff fo farre as the Moun¬ 
tains, where ended the Confines oi Cel- 
eique Gaule. Being come thither,he faid, 
that there he would offer facrifice to riic 
Gods,beforc they parted from each o- 
ther^which was much liked by all the 
company, who inftantly prouided a ve> 
ry low Altar, and prefented a Lamb, or 
fom o thcr bead for the oblation,bound 
in due manner for darting away. Ne* 
ucrthclefTe, he commaiinded£r/^/>eto 
hold itfaft, whereto (bee declared her 
felfe very obedient. Then, exalting his 
Courtlax to fttike the Broke; in dead of 
letting it fall on the bead, he gaue it full 
drength on the neckc ofMylefian Ertppty 
fo that her head fell forthwith from her 
(boulders. Xanthus was not a little ado- 
niibed, when he beheld the thus to 
handle (b bright a beauty; and now hce 
had no hopeofhis ownclife, befidc the 
lolTeof allhisMony, beingthusalone 
in a drange Country, and in the power 
6f a barbarous Man, who had commit¬ 
ted fuch an inhumaine ad.But he found 
bimfelfcdeceiued,for the iud Gaule y\Qt 

onely comforted him with mod kinde 
words: but alfo related the double dea- 
litig,and wicked tre.afon of his VV ife to 
v^ards him. And (quoth lie)till thus (be 
Would haue betrayed fo louinga HuC 
band, I ncuerconcciucd a bad thought 
of her; but fo vile a Wifedeferued not 
to liuc with a rnan of fuch vertue. Here, 
take all the Coyne thou brOughted hi¬ 
ther for me, bear it all hence with thee, 
for I will not haue one farthing of thee. 
And if rhou dand anyway in ncedc of 
me 5do but fpeakc the woird,& no fparc 
(ball be made, of whaifoeuer thou wile 
defire. Depart (when then pleafed) to¬ 
wards Ionia, and let the Milejims vnder- 
dand, the deferued chadifementof thy 
didoyall wife,to remaine as an example 
for all whies to their husbands. Let the 
alfoknow,that the G4«/j^(whorn you vfc 
to tearm Barbarians)jixc courteous: and 
do cxcrcife no cruelty, except it bee on 
Women of fuch wicked minds. 

CH AP. XXIIL 

The reuolt and rebellion ofthe frit Slaues : 
And of DrimacuSy a valiant Many who 

' was their Captaine, 

^ H e fird m en t hat bought a- 
jty Slauesjwcrc they of the 
I(Ic Chiosy who vfing them 
very inhumainely : gaue 
them occafion to reuolt 

from them^and hauingcreated a valiant 
man to bee their Captaine. named Eri- 
macusy they went to Hue in craggy and 
dony Mountaincs,for their better (ecu- 
riticagamd their Maiders j-defeending 
thence oftentimes vpon them, to work 
what villainies thcmfclues pleafed,' 
bringing pillage and booties daily from 
them. The Inhabitants oichioshad ma¬ 
ny battailes witjithem, but pcrceiuing 
itimpoflible tooiiercome them ; they j 
tookca rrucefor a certaine timc'wirti' 
them, during which cclTaiion of warre,' 
Erimacus gaue aflurancc by hodages j 
oncythcr fide, and came to parle with 
them in this manner as follovveth. j 

Yon men of Chios y \ haue determined 
for your greater good, that for the 

time 

T he extraor- 
<iinary ioDc 
and friendlhip 
oi Cauartu ex¬ 
tended to- 
■ytztAXanthm, 
and thcjr 
courteous 
parting. ^ 

The men ot 
Chios bought 
the firft 
Skues. 

Truce taken 
with the 
Slaues for a 
limited time* 



Rebellion ©H the hrft Slaues. 

jTlic Of'ntTglti 
! of Drmikhut^ 
j to the men of 
■ ( bios. 

)0T . Jil 1 
.■.lilUuO 

lO 

tiiicwsrf 
Mil 

1 Brimactn dcli- 
iiereih them 
his Ring, as a 
confirmvuion 

of his prcmile 

A league of 
peace elfabli- i 
(hed fiiroely 
berweene 
them 

time heieafrer, there lliall benonaore 

war or incurilions prouidinij; 
liuc on yolitpartjthcr.e’dS'hoychiiVjticei 

ioC 'prcfdtumgiour peaacti .And focdidsi 

jeaufe l'ii» come hitlibc bi^iheibtliahiej 
|ofortr wboie Armyjjthatbatiereuahed/i: 

jand.rdbdlWd agalnllypv^,■.ooiy thi*o^br: j 
itiieincoilerabie opprcffioii^ Wbichtyow I 

knforccdthemtoUiffchi-)! i lay ioyuu» j, 

linname cif^^hem.aU,: that if yoiv wdb 

1 pfnnitithe Inhabitant^ this Coun¬ 

try j to; ftiioilh vs withnCc^fTarie topdcj 

pay vngutftlj' and truly tor all fuch pro- 
ihfian jwewiUceafe our wonted rana- j 

ges andTliefts, and make an inuiolable ■ 
Leagueot•peace withyoii. Anda&an | 

earneft oilahon^ft conSsination df iny j 
words -lAvnlkauc this,Ring with you, j 

and while you keepe ir^l will not ar any i 
timehec^eaite!:, eyther buyer recciue 

any Slaueiof Seruant, that iliall flyc ai 

p/ay from jyoO'3 till 1 haiic firft vneer^ 

hood tbecauCd of his departure. If.thrn 
itfhaUapp,efirc„vnto me, that lice hath 
been mifintreatedby yourbeyond mea- 

fure or ability of futferaTicc; youimift j 

rhen (of necc0i£y) -yecldc conlcnt, that 
he (hallrenvainc among vs. But if I p.cE- 

cciuc that hee hath no iuftreafon to 

forfakc^ your fcruice: I will notonelie 

fcucrcly punilh him, but will fend him 
alfo backc agajne to his Mailher. Theie 

conditions dgcly confidercd on: you 
are freely deliuercd from our mollefta- 

lions jand we fully fatisfied in ail our rcr 

’ The Inhabitants of chtos, haiimg 
heard the honeftdemaunds of Dnrnx- 
cm : concludedto accept peace,on the 

forenamed conditions,by means vyher- 

of, they w-ere neiier afterward aBayled' 

by the Slaues, but liued fccurc from all 
thefts and incurfions ^ Neither did any 

Slauc (at any time) flyc from his M ai¬ 

der : for they ftood more in fear ot Dri- 
muchm\\\s feuerity, then the very har- 

deftvfage, that could be inflidedvpon 

them by their Maifters. 
This peace continued for many 
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carF^t.to the men of Chios^ foi;ro heC' 

ha.’GrUld.bcc well rccompcnced and re-j 
!ward;ed by thc^deede jbecauie it vvouldj 
be mo|\picajing,to them of c/wi., and'i^ ‘ 

a fiiiour very acceptable to himfclfc, 
^y-lQ^by the hand qfjns dc,^ell Iriend. 

He vrged nioreoucr, that he could not 

die at a mor^e coiThaikni thh^ bccaufe 
theoucr-plus of his yeares weie irkc- 

fometo him', and his daies fall of paine 

and anguilTa, which he was no way able 

ro endure; . • . v' • v-' 
.1 This dran gc motion of Drimacsis, 

couldvaot (at thAft mooning) win a- 
ny place, or induce the young manvxo 

fo bloody an cnicrprifeiaswcll, bc- 

caufe he imagined, that Vrimum vfed 
theferpeeches but to tfy hinv-ia^ allb in 

regard that his heart would not ferue 

him, to doc a deed fo harili an'd 
rail,'bccaufe hee dood obliged to him 

by mfioice fauonrs^.. N-eucrtheleife, fo 

often ^nd earned were his follicitati* 
ons, praying and re prayingHim (nun>. 

beriede times) to kill him, putyng the 
weapon in his hand, and Lying downc i 

his head to endure the droakerxjhat the 
young man at length,{feeihg:Df/wj*- 
t/^fo,.condant in his deliberation, and 

his imp.ortunities .no way to bee auoy- 

ded) fmoteof his head from his; Shoul¬ 
ders, and hauinggiuen buTiall ro the 

body.jhedeliuered thehead to the Men 
of Chios, VVhereat the people wcrc.cx- 
ccedingly ioyfulL.appiaudinp, andclap- 

ping.thei'r handcsiocondiy, for- doiiuc- 

rancefromfo greafan enemy* Andlas a 

deferuedrecompencc, they gaue-ma- 
numiffion and liberty to him tlw.-had 

done the deed, with a very botmiiiull 

fummeof Monybeftde. .-v 
The vfe of Slaues in Greece^ was very 

great in elder rimes: as Timothem xvn- 
tethjthai thcC<?ri»/v’Lw,thad abouefour 

hundred thoufand Slaues. hx^^.Eufh 

cles faith in his Hillorics,that in thcRe- 
Cionof Attica^ adefeription was made 

of fuch men^ and^the number was found 
to confiftjof .toure hundred and thiitic 

thoufand Slaues. Ztnofhon dcclareth, 

Good natures 
* 1 jirc no: eafiiy 

•wun to grant 
ynaaturailre- 
quefts. • 

i 

Al':„ 

The young 
man Itrote off 
the head of 
VrMocus, and 
gaue it to the 
men of Chios. 
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fhitmlhcus of 
the Co'iAthC 
am Slaues. 
.tVtst a L'- 

Vrimciitgro- 

wingaged & 
wcakc,defi- 

: rcth to hue 
1 no longer. 

ny woundes formerly rccciucu) 
bledjihachefound himlclic vncapablc, 

ofloViger gouerning fucl'i an vnrulie 

, Annie: on a day,he called a young mail 

1 afide, whom he earneftly ah'tdtcd, and 
entreated him to cutoR his head, and 

thaX.NiciaS; the Sonne of Nicerafes,hac\ 
a thoidand Slaues alone to himlelfc 
which he gaue vino sejems, a man of 
Thrace, to dig in his .Mines, toi finding 
ihevcincsof Mettals. y^rijlotle h^ih 

EtepUs snjsifl 
hS-Cuf 



Of the Originall of C ookes. 9. Booke. 

llie people 
oiAjut were 
the firft that 
liued out of 
order iadiM. 

Atltim the 
Roinaiite, fa¬ 
mous for 
Gluttony. 
Seneca in Lib. 
dc C’onfolat. ad 
ALbin. 

Read Dim Wi- 
cemu in the 
li^co( Tibertta 

Tljn. intib.j. 
tap. 18. 

Slaues twhidinumbeif conferred with 
them of the Romames^vjovXdi feeme but 
fmall :for fomc one Fomnine had tenne 
thoufand/and fome other 20060, 

I ■iwi ■ 

CHAP. XXIIir. 

At vphat time Coekes {in dates of Antiqui¬ 

ty) beganyo grow in estmation. Who 

were the frU that began to vje multipli¬ 

city of meates: And of many Gurmands 

and grojfefeeders. 

H E people of Afa were 
the firftjthat began to hue 

I void ofmeafiirejand with¬ 
out any diferetion: which 
plague (a5 Titm Limm de- 

clareth) entred 'mio Rome^ after the vi¬ 
ctory or Conqueft of Ajta^ and then. 
Cooks, whom the men of precedent Sc 

auncient times, held to bee as molf vile 
and vnheceflary Scruants, beganne to 
grow in fome reputation, and the pro- 
fefliori vvhich formerly was reputed o- 
dious, began to be clleerned an honou¬ 
rable arr. The care and endeuour wher- 
of,confifted altogether,in feeking(eue- 
ry where) appetites for the belly, and 
what quality of viands might be fwallo* 
wed vp in gurmai .dife. Aputua thtRo- 
niaincj vfurped the glory of this occu¬ 
pation,or beyond all other in his daics, 
according as i’e/^et^^recounceih, faying, 
Apitius liued in our time^ who taught pub- 

likely^ the feience of the Kttchin in that cit- 

ty^ where phtlofophers formerly had expel¬ 

led it t hence ^as the only corruption of youth-., 

and(by his difciplinefnfeoted the worldyhe 

end whereof was this. When he had jpent a 

thoufand SeHerttaeson a Kit chin Dinner^ 

and afterward rohd thepuhitkepurjje, with 

the taxations of the Capttole^ and wgifts to 

Princes : heJaw himjelfeprefed with debts^ 

fo that being confirained to casi ouer his ac¬ 

counts 5 that{al his debts deduced) there re^ 

mained no more of his owne proper wealthy 

then an hundredSelievtiaes. Afterwardy 

his credit not feruing to borrow an hundred 

Sejlertiaes^ and he ready tofeme with hun¬ 

ger., he dyed, bypoyjoning htmfelfe. Plinte 

called him; ihe bottomlefje Culfe of all 

prodigality and waitfullffenderSi 
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One, named ArchiHratus, trauailed 
(Very diligently)al Lands & Countries, 
and croffed the Seas, expreffely, and to 
no other end, but to find oilt ail volup¬ 
tuous farcj and whaifoeuer might con- - 
cerneexceeffe in feeding In his 
Brologie, he wriietli downc the places, 
where all the beft viands are to be had; 
eucn with no lefTe ftudy and dilligence, 
then they that make defeription of the 
World, and of their Nauigations. Fi¬ 
nally, the diuerftty of meates grew to 
fuch encrcafc,ahd fo many inftruments 
were found our for the bdly f that Law 
and order enforced reftraint j of fuper- 
fluous prouifion in the Kitchin. Not- 
withAanding all which, thefe daies of 
ours, do furpafTe (beyond meafurc) the 
great pomps and magnificent FeaAs of 
former ages, when there were diuillitli- 
ly Of I dm A fayfo) inuented^foinanie 
Lawes, CuAomes, and Ceremonies of 
the Table, fuch Acre of feruices, diffe¬ 
rent and difguifed meats: that the moA 
fumptiious banquets of the A fans. Me- 

des.sirabites,Tarontines, yea, ot Sarda- 

nap&lusy Xerxes, Claudiiis, Ttberius, Vitel- 

lu!s,'3.x\di Heltogabalus,'o<i\io (as all HiAo- 
riansdoeauouch) exceeding all other 
Nations in the World,in cofily prepa¬ 
rations for the mouth; yet are valued as 
nothing, to the pride and prodigalitie 
.of FeaAcs no>v-adaies vfedi in regard 
whereof, the very grcateA banquets, 
may Aand as fmall Breake-fcaAs or coi- 
lationSjif they were to bee compared 
with ours. 

For, we Aand not only,on the delica¬ 
cy of eating and drinking;but the mul¬ 
tiplicity ofmears,euen in extremity of 
aboundance, able to tire andwearie* 
Milo the Crotonian.yvho at one Supper, 
did eatevp thirty Loaues of Bread, bc- 
fide all his other meates. Or pagenius, 

who at the Table of Aurelimm the Em- 
peror,d«4iourcd a whole wilde Boarc at 
amealc, befidean hundred Loanes of 
Bread, anddrankc afterward (with a 
kinde of Pepper or Powder) more then 
was imagined a Whale could do. More- 
ouer, fucli feaAs as are now vfed,would 
be irkfome to AlbmuSy who (at one fup- 
per) did cate vp an hundred Fi(Lcs,tcn 
Mclloncs, fine hundred Figs, and three , 
hundred OyAers. Maximinus 

the Emperor, who in one day, did catc 
vp foure hundred pound of Flefh, and 

dranlee 

AichcjiraiM 

the belly tra- 
uailer. 

, ^ The Art of 
' Gouratandtre 

The cxccflc 
of thefe times 
beyond all 
antiquity. 

N.ition5 and 
men of grea- 
teft difordcr 
in dice. 

* Who flew a 
Bull with his 
bare hand, 1 
caried him a- 
way on his 
flioulders,and 
the fame day 
did eat him 
vpeuery mot- 
fcll. 
Fagonius the 
great feedect 

Alb'mi. 

Maxitmimm 
the Emperor. 
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Chap. 25. Caufes oFIong or short Life. 9M 

G fid the Em¬ 
peror. 
AlcicandJNea' 
poht, inLib,<j. 
C^p. 21. 

Meats fcrued 
into theTa- 
blcjaccording 
to the order 
of the Alpha¬ 
bet. 

THc Ayrc is 
the opci atiue 
and induAiue 
inftniment of 
hfc. 

The propor¬ 
tion ol life an- 
Iwerabk to 
the proporti¬ 
on of Ayre. 

drankc the eight parr of aTunof wine. 
And Geta^ another Empcrour,who fate 

at the Table three daies together, with, 

out rihngjand all his meats were feriicd 

in according to the order of the Alpha¬ 
bet. To vviCjCiJchwhofe names began 

with each Letter of the Alphabet; as 

for example, the Letter P. Pullcts,Par- 
trigeSjPhcfants^PoikejPyeSjPlouers, 

'See. and fo of the other. Seeing then 

that God and nature iuth ordained^that 

we fhould cat and drink/or the mainte¬ 

nance of healths ftrength: whaj more 

hurtful and dangerous thingcan^wcdo, 

then to fill the belly with fiich a number 

ofmeatSjarteficially compofed, and to 

take more then nature can carry. In the 

doing whcrof,we diftemper our bodies 

with incurable difeafes, and by that 

meancSj procure the fiiortningof our 
daies. 

CHAP. XXV. 

Of thofe emfes^ vpherhy tfeiife time of men 

or womeny are lengthned or fhortned. 

10 
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licace and 
Dioiftui'c rhe 
bL-giniiin^ & 
caufes ot long 
life. 

He naturall caufc, of the 

length or breuitieof mans 

life, according to the iudg- 

ment offom Philolbphers, 

' is the ayrc ; becaufe wee 
know & perceiue it to be the operatiue 

andindudliiie Infirumentjofthevertue 
of life. VV herfore,according to the pro¬ 

portion of the fpiric or ay re 5 life it felfe 

is aifofquarcdandproportioncd. For, 
when it IS ouer-littlc;then (by wcake- 

ncs) it abridgeth life, as in mellancholy 

bodies. And when it is oucr aboiindant: 

it cjuenchcih heat by blowing,as we fee 

the wind to extingiiifh aTorch or Can¬ 

dle :if it be grofle and thicke, certainely 

it hindcretli the operations of the vitall 

vertues. Likewife, when it is ouer-ihin 

or flender,then the party breatheth and 

refpircth very eafily.NoWjthc vndoub- 

ted conclufion o{AriflotkySii the whole 
SchoolcofotherPhilofophcrSjis; that 

heateand humidity are tiie beginners 

and caufes of long life in men* That it 

muftneedesbeefoj for fo long time as 

hcate can continue with moyftiire.* it 

ncythcr confumeth nor corruptcihjand 

30 

40 

fo long as moyfture can be brought and 

conuerted by the heat; fo long (doubt- 

lefTe) the life of euery mortal! body la- 

fieth. The which meafure confifleth 

principally in three thingsrro wicjin the 

quanriry.^fccondlyjin the quality of the 

fclfefame heat and moiftui e; and third¬ 

ly, in the quality of themembers and 

vcflels, wherein they work together,as 

more amply is declared h'f Art si otkyXn 

his Bookc oflife and death. 

When then in the body of a Man, any 

difcorduncc is found, or that the heate 

anddrineffedeuideth it felfe, from this 

radicallmoyfture,or confumeth orcor- 
rupteth it follovveth then necelfaiilic, 

that the life of the manmuft needcsbe 

fhortned. And this diuifioh or depraua- 

tioncommeth by the humor of diuers 

caufes, according to the Writings of 

Phifitions, and naturall Philofophers. 

And ycr notvvithftanding,we may note 
this moft cafily in Princes, who imagin 

ihemfelucs to bee as goodMaifiers and 

Commaiindcrs of their ftomackesand 
beliiesjas of all their Siibiedls. Euerie 

day, and in all places, they teed only on 

precious dclicates, and fauoufy meats, 

diiierfly prepared, & drink diuers kinds 

cTWincs. NoWjbccaufc a man catcrh 

in much grc.itcr quantity, and feedeth 

beyond nieafure on meates, which hee 

findeth to bee fauoury and delicate iit 

neceffarily enfuethjthatby this diuerfi- 
ty of viands, the ftomack muft needs be 

grieucd.For by this kind of feeding, the 

appetite Joofethkfclfcjventofities blow 
vp the belly, trembling of the members 

are occafioned, Feauers engendrcd,and 

in the end death cntrcch. For this caufe 

was it, that Artfiale faid. There is not 4- 

Tlirce things 
wherein the 
meafuic chief 
ly confirteth. 

Arifl.in Lib. de 
Mors etvita. 

The depraua- 
tivonhapi^e- 
necii py uiucr* 
fity oi caules. | 

Anobferuaci 
on concer¬ 
ning Princes. 
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Thedange-s 
cnluijigby c;.- 
riolity mujCC. 

ArJJl.vbi jtipra 

ny thingt that moreprolongeth tfse life of 
man; then tofhun the fuperfuitie of meats. 

And nothing more fJmtnsth ltfe\ then to 

addemeatetomeatey mdcontinue at han- 

Ojuets. A man fould tate to liucy and not; 

hue to eat e. Hippocrates kept fo good a ' nlppomteshh 
dyet, that hee could well endure the careoidyet. 

wcaknefie of his body; aftedfing rather 

toliueweakcandlcanc, theiuodye fat 
andftiHomc. 

Men thcn.but Princes cfpeciallysftiold-^ 
not place their affedtion on eating and 
drinking; as did the Emperour Ga.itnf 

who when he brought him tidings,that 

the Romaine people were much difplea- 

fed , becaufc his Father was 
__LIII5 Capr- 

Princes fliold 
not dclight in 
grofle fee- 
ding. 



958 OfLavves againft Exceffe. 9. Booke. 

The Empe¬ 
ror Galien 
nunded no¬ 
thing more 
then his belly. 

The Roma’me 
Empire inua- 
ded by thirty. 
Tyrants. 

Scncca writing 
to Faulimn, 
concerning 
the breuity of 
mans life. 

i 

Life Is not 
(hort to men, 
but they 
make it fhort 
to thcmfelues 

Captainc to the Parthinns: turned hini- 

felfc to them that ftood about himjfay- 
ing.. Hew niw ? HAue wee nothing to dine 

Ohabhominable anfwcre.The 

fame gurmand Emperour, being plun¬ 

ged in numberlclTc voluptuous dilTolu- 

tions (for from the paunchjcomes your 

daunccjaccording to the common Pro- 

uerb)whcn newes were brought him, 

ih'i.t JEgypt was reuolied againft him. 

WhAt (quoth he) fhal wejprendour Table- 

cloths no more in Mgypt>Ht was fo drow¬ 

ned in belly-delights , as hee cared tor 

nothing eire,biu to make good cheare, 

and feed his owne guts, being whollie 

addicted to drunkennefle. Mcrcouer, 

he fuffered weomcn (before his face) to 

gouernemoft ignominioufly the Em¬ 

pire. And thefe thinges were the caufe, 

that the Romaine Empire was inuaded 

by thirty Tyrants, and that their owne 

people murdred them. 
; i will conclude this Chapter, with 

thofereafons deliueredby con¬ 

cerning thefhortnefleof humaine life, 

Phifitions (faith he) cry out, that life is 

fhort, and their Art long.Onccomplai- 

neth, that nature hath granted beaftes, 

to Hue hue or ten ages^Sc to men,born 

for many great matters, a ftiort tearme 

of life is ordained. Wc haue no long 

date of time, and yet we loofe the moft 

part of it, for life were long enough, if 

it might all be wel imployed.But when 

it glides away by accelfe & negligence, 

and no good action is performed there¬ 

in : at length, by conftraint of the latcft 

neceflity,if we haue not learned how to 

waike, wee (hall feele the payment for 

whatispaft. For life is not made (horc 

to vs,but we haue made it fo our felucs;' 

and wee arc not needy, but prodigall 

thereof. Like as magnificent and royall 

riches, comming into a bad Maifters 

managingjare fuddenly wafted and con- 

fumed, and fmal ftore amountech to in¬ 

finites,being in the cuftody of a difcrcec 

Guardian: euen fo the age of man is of 

long continuance,to him that is a good 

difpofer thereof.Wherefore then (hold 

wc make any complaint againft nature, 
who hath carried her fcltclouinglie on 

mensbchalfe?Life is long enough, if 

I thou know how to vfe it. 
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CHAP. XXVI. 

Of Lxwes and Ordinances^ appointed by our 

Aunaents^for the cutting ^of ey:ce(fe in 

feedingy and fuperflatties of wearing Gar¬ 

ments, 

JL 
T is no matter to bee 

meruailed at,if our fore 

fathers in the firft Age 

lined fo long: for they 

fed on the fruits of the 

Earth, and contented 

ihemfclues with very fparing dyct. But 

after that inordinate appetite, to feede 

and drinke (beyond compafTe or mea- 

fure) came into vfe and frequentation: 

the life-time of men began to diminifb, 

and not to containe a quarter of the for¬ 

mer fpace. Which fome wife and excel¬ 

lent men (among thofe rcuerend Aun- 

cients) wcl obferuing: they eftablifhed 

good and wholefome Lawes to mode¬ 

rate the fuperfluity of groffe feeding. 

C.Fannius^ihe Romain Conful,ordained 

by aLavVjWhicEwas rccciued and em¬ 

braced before the third Ptmich warre, in 

the yeare twenty two,after the Law Or- 

chia: that no Romaine fhould y(e at any 

mealc, any other Fotile or Bird, then a 

Hen, not fatted (as in thefe daies, pul¬ 

ling out their eies to fatten their bodies, 

and cooping vp Gecfe in Pens,to make 

them fat.) Alfo, that in their banquets, 

no excefle or diflfolution (hold abound: 

except in the time of the*Saturnaliay 

and the Playes ofthe Romaines, W' ho- 

foeuer did other-wife, was lure to bee 

mulckt at a great payment. 

The occalion ofthis Law (as Sammo- 
nicus Ser-enu^[i\xh)wiSy in regard that 
the Romaine Common wealth endured 
great damagcSjOnlyThorowihe excefle 
of Feafts and banquets: And it grew to 
fuch extreamiry among them, that ma¬ 
ny Sons and Daughters of free conditi¬ 
on,lulling after lickoriflidefireof gur- 
mandifejwould thereby make fale both 
of their liberty and bonefty.BefidCjtpo 
many of the/Stfw^wepcopIejWhen their 
hcades were much diftempered with 

wine: 

Difference 
bctweenc the 
diet ot our 
fore-fathers 
of the firft 
age,andours. 

Mamh'm. 
Saturrimm in 
Lib.^.Cap i-t. 

*Fceflskepc 
in December, 
in the honour 
oiSaturniu. 

I Satnmmcm 
Sereniiiy for 

' the reafon of 
this Law. 



Chap. 2 6. Of Cavves againft Exceffe. 95? 

Dififercncc 
betwccne this 
La\v,and that 
•ot Oi-ch:a. 

Of the Lawcs i 
Didia, Licinia, ] 
and Corneliay t 

|lnd the ma¬ 
kers of them. \ 

jSt'- 

The Law Ci~ 
baria made by 
the ConfuU 
Lcpidm. 

StobcM in 
Serm. 17. 

LawcsagainlV 
the fupeiflm- 
ty oi Gar¬ 
ments. 

pAdiaiiHi i n 
t4, 

(The Laccdc- 
\m>n‘iMsc2\c 
Icf their Cit ' 
! ti'/.ens appa- 

Ircll. 

So'om Law for 
apparcU. 

wine: would prcfiimc in to the Senate, 
ant^cing drunks dcli.ucr then their opi¬ 
nions, in matters concerning the vvcal- 
pubiike.Ti)ereueritybf\li?5 Law,went 
beyondc that of Orchia, indiatby the 
precedentj the number of Banquets on¬ 
ly were reilrained, accordingly it was 
permitted to cucry man?, 50 fpend his 
.goods amon^a fetv p'cop'lsT'^ BtiVthis 
Law, tearlimited the ir-ca- 
furc of ex^pencHEThe La\^K>/r//a'5 fr'.^dc 

; on the fame occalion eightecne yearcs 
i after > and ihc Lkinh^ made by P. Lhinl- 

' the Rich, followed ir. Afcer- 
ward ,■ rhat oiCsrnclia^ fo tearmed of 
CopuhmsylU th« Dictator, and caufed 

, it to be put into cxeciuiorf. Yet in thefe 
i there vvas no prohibition for themag- 
' nifi'cence of Banqucts,noi: any ccrtainc 
rule chabliQicd: but all kinds of victuals 
were put to a taxation., andwndcr-pri' 
zed; which fauourednot of any good 
care’, for by this ineanes, men were in¬ 
cited to buy great quantities of mestes, 
and;fo galle themfelues the more to 
gluttony, though their faculties were 
ncLicrfpgreater vnable . Sy!k being 
dead, the Confuil Lepdiu made another 
Livv, which was called that is to 
fay, appertaining to food. 

The excellent wife man fhocicn, cn- 
ftrudtedhis Son,toliue foberlie,con{i' 
dering that nature is contented with lit¬ 
tle: butiflhcbeoiier-charged with too 
many meaccs ;painc and annoyance is 
cuernjore ready at hand. As daily wee 

I may obferue in our fields,where a horfe 
I is atcontinuallfeeding, without any o- 
I thcr excrcife or imployment; which 
i cncrcafethin him diuerfiry ofnoyfomc 
I difeafes. Our venerable Ancients, and 
fome great perfonages among them, 
made as great ordinances and conftitu- 
tions, concerning the ftipeifluitie of 
Habits and Garments , asformeates. 
JEliafiu-s faith, that x\\z LAcedemermns ■ 
did not oncly make Lawes againlt the 
cxcclfc of wearing Garments ; but alfo 
commandemcnc was giuen tothefp^^J- 
ri (Magiftratcs of Lacedemon) tohaue 
daily an eye, on the manner of the Ci¬ 
tizens garments;and punifo rigoroufly 
(by the Lavve)' fuch as were noted, to 
wear any thing vnbefeeming,or repug¬ 
nant to modefi ornament and cloihing. 
SolonAthenian Law-maker, prohi¬ 
bited by Lawe, that no pcrfon.lTiould 
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hau 2 any more then three Gar'me-nts. 
Dyon//i(ii,thc younger SfracuJjKe^-^un- 

nilhed all delinquents Fa iins cafe,-veric 

grieuoufly; and yee notwirliftandfi^;, 
he would pardon allofoch as wktre 

fheeues and ftealcrs of GarmeiuA; to- 

the endf; that the Syrkttl^ssiTfr^hlxhc 

more eafily abfiainciFomtihcfopv^fiEi- 
tyoftiicjn.'ji '.hi' '• " ' . 

T/heri-’tsCA/ar inhibited, the Wearing 
of GnrmcaLs of S;lke.c ■'srdiUim, and 
Z., Z/i>^;«^«7.b'ee!rTg G'onluliv; jdU-x^inder- 

S.eneru^^ C^fary woidd pcrmict-his 
Wife to.yv'care any richer Ornaroch:si 
or any-omher lewcilcs.^. then the oilwi. 
Ladies did 1 And-when.amy^pj’Ctkurs 
Stoncseir ilcweis hefoihci 
caufed them to beEfdxkL ar-’diixeto Bcq 

. Hswmdcr 
kxan'lfiiinf in 
L'b.^.Ciip 13. 

Dion jh 
iife o! tlSci'i'iii 
citfur^ ■ 

Ejptipa Tulgo- 
jo.in Lib. I .£4.4 

Idm DuectSy 

Emperor of 
Conj-laitJimple, 

i.usmj 
•I..I22I.'' 

. ;iu:; • 

40 

is to be oblcr- 
usdof this la- 
mous cxarti - 
pk. 
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placed in Temples,’for thehetter beam 
tiWing of them .faying;// is nor my n7in(f^ 

that Any example of fuperfluitir o^ expena^ 

floAil be dcriaed from my IVjfe, .> Joannes Dii~ 

cds., Emperour of ConHsntrAcple, be¬ 
holding the Riches of xhtRomaineOy^ 

tizcnSjto be wafted and fpenc cm ftrangc 
Silken Garments, fafliiohed after the 
manner of the Ajyrians.Babjlo&ians^uiz^ 
Jtalians^hy ingenious art and 
ordained by an efpcciall Edid:, rhat nor ■ where- more’ 
any of his Siibiedts, of whac eftatc or 
quality loeucr, lEould w'careiany fneh 
Habits ion paine to bee noted of infa¬ 
my, and obferued the fame in himfelfe', 
and familie. Commaiinding them fur- 
riicr,to content themfelues with fuch 
Garments, as the Romainc Piouinccs 
had formerly made vfc of, and were 
framed bv their owns liandes.Z^rw the 
Debpnnaire, Emperour and King afmeekc,Em- 
FraneSy Sonne to Great 
cooke away the wearm.got Golde 9.nd,,yojjjtcliis 
Silkfroiq his Souldiors.and if he cfpied 
any one in his AritJie,to haueaSilken 
Garmenr,or any Gold cmbcllifhcdon 
ir*,hc wouldfay vnto him. Thou art the 

'veriest Foole among all Mart a V. Is it not 

fujfiaent for thee to dye; except thou le&ne 

Jucb a Jpoile to the Enemy y to make him Jo 

rich tht rbyythat{in the end)hefhal the more 

! eafily^ and at his ownepleafure, not oncly he 

able to ref si, but aljc to conquer "vs? 

In a Svnode of many Bifooppes, 
vvhieluvas hclde at Atx la Chapelie in theyeareof 

j 6'tTw<iw>,it was decreed, and cnioyncci j 
to all Bylhoppes, and Ecclcfiafticali |Adecrtecon- 
perfons, of whac order or decree foe-‘ 
uer ;to weare any fumptuous iiabitCjSs ‘ 

LllU of “ 

Lcvpcs the 

Souiaiora 

This wis in 



^6o Of Lavves againft Excelle. ^.Booke. 

TKevnruly 
and milgouer- 
ncd world 
wherein we 
now liucj noc 
able to yceld 
any diftingut- 
fliing of per* 
fonSi 

A rnear.e 
Courcier as 
richly inhabi¬ 
ted as cheK. 
himlelfc. 

* A Rafcally 
place in PariSj 

whereat com¬ 
mon Ganie- 
fters,Chea¬ 
ters, Cony- 
catchers and 
Cutpurfes 
yfually met. 

A worthy Or- 
denance of 
Kin^Pbillip le 
Bel. 

of Silks , or Scarlet, or to wear any pre¬ 
cious Stones on their fingers, as Dia¬ 
monds, Rubies, T opazes, Saphires, or 
Emeralds, fee in Rings of Gold; except 
when they were facrificine to God at 
the Altar, 
Ifall thefe honefi minded people,wcre 

liuing now in thefe times* Ibeleeue, 
they would blufh (with mccrc conceite 
ofiViame)tofee vs line infuch anvnrii- 
ly WorldjCuen from the greateft to the 
leaft, and the excefliuc liberty of the 
meaner people, without any exception 
in dcgiee^to weare fuch rich garments, 
imbroydetedwith Vcluet, inathou- 
fandiagges and cuts, and lacing their 
Gioakes, Doublets, and Hofc, with 
palfement laces of fine Gold. So that 
now-adaies,we can hardly know a great 
Lord, Duke, or Earle, from a common 
Souldiourjor fome other meaner man, 
that hath no greater Wealth, then his 
Cloake and Sword, and with them to 
giue his attendance too. And if we fpeak 
of the habite of one man only *, the King 
himfelfe hardly weareth any fairer,then 
ordinarily doth a filly Courtier. Which 
ought not to bee fo permitted, for iris 
cafie to iudge, that fuch ouer-braue 
new vpftartSjnot hauing wherwithal to 
furnifh their expcnces: this coft muft 
needs be fupplycd by vnlawfull means. 
Or clfc, they are rearmed *Ertfa^sdc U 

called, becaufe they mate all 
fuch as they can cozen or chcate) or 
Court-Stables,Thecus,Robbcrs,Mur- 
derers, or Ruffians. K.\ngPhillf^le Bel^ 
in tlie ycare 1294. made an ordinance, 
for the abridging of fupcrfluitics in 
meats and Garments, which I found a- 
mong fome auncient papers of my Pre- 
deceffiors, and becaufe it hadneuerbin 
formerly printed: I was the more wil¬ 
ling to infert it heere. To the end, that 
fuch as are defirous ofnote-worthy ob- 
feriiationsj might perceiue thereby j 
how much the prices of ihingcs are cm 
haunced, fince thofe daics; and how 
the exceffe of meates haue alfo encrca- 
fed, to the detriment and mine of mens 
bodies.For all that France can boaft of, 
fince thofe times ; is only her language, 
which by little and little) hathgreatlie 
enriched it felfc , euen to the bright lu- 
fter ofperfedion: but a! good manners 
arc quite out of vfe. Thefe are the verie 
words of the fore-faid ordinance. 
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CHAP. XXVII. 

10 

The Ordinance of King Phillip Ic Bel, 
gain si exeeffe andJuperfirntte tn at man¬ 

ner of perjom in the ye are 1294. Ex~ 
'traded out of a little Book^ in the cham¬ 

ber of Accounts at Pariis^ t he forty four e 
Leafe, 

O Cittizen, or Cittizens 
Wife, fhall weare any 
Greene or Gray,neither 
any Ermines : but fhall 

__ free themfelus from fuch 
as they haue, from Eafter next, within 

ayeare. And fhall not weare, or caufe 
to be wornc, any pretious Stones, ncy- 
ther any Girdles,adorned with Gold or 
Pcarles. 

Item, no Clcarkc, if he be noc a Pre¬ 
late, or eftablifhed in a Patfonage, or in' 
ferme dignity j fhall weare any Greene, 
Gray, or Furre of Ermines, no, not fo 
much as in his hood oncly. 

Item, Dukes, Earles,and Barons,of 
fixe thoufand pounds ycarcly Rent, or 
more; may makefoure paires of Roabs 
ycarcly, but no more, and as many for 
their Wines. 

All the Prelates fliall haue two paire 
of Roabes only,allowed them for each 
yearc. 

All Knights fhall haue but two paire 
of Roabes onely,yearely, neither by 
guiftjbuying, or any other manner. 

The Knight that holdcth three thou- 
fand pounds in Lands, orbearethmoft 
Banners: may haue three pair of Roabs 
ycarcly^ and no more, and one of thofe 
three panes of Roabs, he may make for 
his Summer wearing. 

No Elqiiire iLal haue abouc two pair 
of Roabs, either by gurft, by buying, or 
in any other manner. 

Boyes or Lads, fhall haue but one 
paire of Roabes ycarcly. 

No Gentlewoman, except flic bee a 
chafielUine., or Lady of two thoufand 
pounds in Lands, or more *. ft all haue a- 
boue one paire ofRoabs yearcly ;but if 
two paire bee permitted her, fhee muft 
not then vfe any more. 

Na 

For Cirtizens 
and Cictizcns 
vviucs- 

For Clearks 
being noPre- 
Jatc*. 

For Dukes, 
Earles and 
Baron*. 

For Prelates.' 

For Knights. 

A Knight of 
moll Banners. 

For an E- 
r<5uirc. 

For Bnyes. 

For Gentle* 
wcotnen. 



Chap. z 7. Of La vves againft Excefle. p6i 

For wax Tor¬ 
ches. 

Orders for 
dyer in fee¬ 
ding. 

For fafling 
dayes. 

One manner 
ofilefhinonc 
difh only, and 
fo of flh. 

The price of 
Clorhby the 
File 

Liueries for 
Scruants, 

Bannerets & 
CalliUians. 

Allowance for 
Elquires. 

Liueries for 
attendant E. 
Iquires. 

Elquires no 
houlhold at¬ 
tendants. 

Clearftes and 
Canons of 
Cathedrall 
Chutches. 

No CitcizeiijOr Cit^izenswife, ney- 
thcrany Efquircor Cleaikc, except hee 
be m preferment, or in a Parronage,or 
in a greater condition, iLall wear or car- 
tie any Torch ofwax. 

None ihall addid themfelues to great 
feeding, but of two meats only, and one 
kind of fat pottage, without any fraude, 
and in the' lealf eating, to vfe one kinde ot 
meat, and (bme one other choyie dilLi. If 
it be vpon failing dayes,he may hade two 
Pottages made with Hcrings , and two 
other like Meats . One manner of 
Flefh, fhall alfo feme for one DilL 
only, and likewife one kind of fifh, with¬ 
out any other fraud . Groife fleih alfo 
(bail be accounted for good meats, and 
we do not allow Cheefe for a fern ice,ex¬ 
cept it be made into Pafte, or boyled in 

watet. 
It is ordained bVour declarationjcon- 

cerning that which hath beenefpoken of 
Garments, that no PrMates or Barones, 
how great foeucr the perfon bc,ihal haue 
any Robe belonging to h is body,valuing 
more then Sols TmrftotsParts El. 
The Wines of Baron’s alfo, according to 

the fame rate. 
Earles and Barons {hall giue no Line- 

ties to their followers, to coft more then 
iS.Solsthc-P^wEll. . , 

Bannerets and Caftilliansj, fhall haue 
no Garmentes for their bodies, cofting 
more then eighteclie Sols the Parts Elle, 
and theitW lues at the fame rate; theyr 
followers at xv.Sols the Elle* 

Squires,the SortSofBarons, Banne¬ 
rets, and Catliilians, mull: wear no Robe 
of greater price, then xv. Sols the Elle of 

Paris. 
Prelates, Eai^les, Lordes of Royalties, 

and Caftilliansjfliall giue no Garments 
to their Squires, vale wing more then fe- 
iieii or eight Sols Tournots^ the Elle of 

Pans. 
Other Squires,that arc not ho 11 fli old 

AtendantSjbiit cloth themfelues oftheir 
ownc proper coft and means, fliall wear 
no G arment of more then ten Softes the 

Elle, . , 
Clearkes, that make robes for them- 

felues, ftiall wcaicnonetocxceede the 
price oftwcluc Solles, and fixe Deniers 
Tournois, the Elle. But if they be Canons 
of a Cathedrall church, offiftceneSols, 
and no more. 

Citti2,ens, that may {pend the value of 

twothoufandpoLindes 'Toutnon ^ and a 
bouc,may make Robes of more then xii. 
Sols, and nine Deniers the Ell 

Paris^ and their Wiues ol 16. Solles at 
the moft. 

And thefe Ordinances arc commaun- 
dedro be kept,by all Dukes, Earles, Ba¬ 
rons, Prelates and Clearkes, and by all 
maner of people that are in the faith with 
vs, and vppon the Faith which they are 
bound to kcepe. So thatal Dukes, Earls, 
Barons and Prelates,that dare contradid 
this ordinance, fhal pay an loo.poundes 
Tournois^ as a due punifhment, and lhall 
ftand boLinde to kcepe the eftabliihment 
heereofin their {Libie(5l:es, ofwhatcftate 
or condition foeucr.. And in fuch man¬ 
ner, that if the Lord ofany Royaitic doe 
make offence heerein, he lhall paie fiftie 
pounds T7urnots. And Knightes & their 
followers ly.pounds: Deanes,Archdea¬ 
cons , Priours, and other Clearkes, that 
held dignity, 2 5 pounds Tour mis. And if 
Lay-men offend, of what eftatefoeuerl 
they be, if valewing a thoufand pound of 

mony, they fnal pay fine and twen- 
tic pounds each man. And if of leffer va¬ 
lue, they ihal pay an hundred Sols Tour- 
mis. Other Clearkes, that are without 
dignities, andhauenoParfonages, of¬ 
fending againft this ordinance, fnall pay 
each man, an hundred Sols Tourmis^znd 
jfoTor others. '' 

' Alfo the penalties for all rn ane t,of lay- 
people,tranlgrelsing againft the eftablilh 
menc, Ihal be leuied on thofe Lordes, in 
whofe Lands & Seigneuriesthe forfeites 
are commitred : And the fines of cler^ es 
fhalbelmpofed on their Prelats, or their 
foueraigne Gouernors. And he by whole 
meanesthe forfeites commeth vntothe 
lords knowledge, fhal haue the third part 
of the pcnaltie. Ifit doe happen that any 
Ciearke or Lay perfon, of what conditi¬ 
on fbeuetjbeing charged with offending 
againft this ordinance, and is defirous to 
purge himfelfe by Oath in fuch maner as 
eiicrie one is wont to fweare, he fliall bee' 
admitted,beleeued, and acquitted ofthe 

50 penalty,vponhis purgation madebefore 
the Lord ofthe place where h,e dwclleth. 
This Law was made and ordained at Pa¬ 
ris the yeare of Grace, i 

Cittizensof | 
good val ic, 
atid their 
wiues. 

Pena]cie.s en 
ioyned vpon- 
breachot 
chefe Ordi¬ 
nances, 
DulicSjEarlcs 
&c. 

Lotds of Roy¬ 
alties. 

Knights, 
Deanes,Arch 
deaconsjPri- 
ors, Ckarks. 
Lay {nert ot 
account. 

Lay men of 
lelle value. 
Citark^ V'ith- 

ouc digniucs. 

Lay people . 
of all degrees. 

jlmpcfiiiorl of 
I the tines and 
■ forfeits.; 

For the accu- 
fer. 

’(Purgation by 
j Oath, befote 
I the Lord of 
i the foylc. 
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Againfl: negligent perfons. p.Booke.! 

EerodotM \n 

Entcrp, 

DwdoY.Sicul.ln 
Lib. i.de An- 
tiqutt. 
Diphilui in Sen. 
Athenctis. 
Erafmu6 in 
'Adag. 

The very 
words of the 
Law. 

I J 

*This was an 
Oath obicr- 
ued among 
our Aunci- 
ents. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 

%Of a Laxp made by Soion, and the Co¬ 
rinthians ; concerning ydle and neg¬ 
ligent perjons ; Jnd fitch as would 
weare braue Jpparrelf and make great 
cheare '^yet themfelues haaing nogoodes 
or meaner y whereby to matntaine fuch 
expences. 

He famous Law-gi- 
uer o{ihc Athenians y 
Solon made a Law, 
whereof it is faide, 
that Amafs^mg of 
iEgypt,had former¬ 
ly been the Authors 

according as Herodotus reporteth in his 
Enterpe^ and thefe arc the very words of 
the Law. «7rotA.^Kvuvca e7 to? rd vo- 

vravTu thv k AiyuTrricofj, TOtp pn^Tou. 
fxnKt TTOJtuvToc TcSix, ^McAt aTTCcpaivt^ TacAi- 

milu)^ohv,l6i;va9^ ^vkTCb. That is to fay. 
That euery one flsali yearly die dare ^nd (hew 
how ^ and in what manner heeliueth^ euen 
before the Adagilirate: which if herefufe 
to doe, he jhallbepunifhed with death, This. 
Law is recited by Siculus •, a&d 
was a!fo obferucd by the Corinthians, as 
Diphilus faith in his Senaries, alleadged 
by Atheneus, and traduced by Erafmus 
in his Adages,^bttcoi ihefubftance is 
thus. . t 

It was ordained, heretofore, as a Law to 
theQonnib\2iX\s,that if any onewereno- 
ted to make great cheare daily ^and to ffend 
largely',we are then to enquire ofhis means, 
and to demaund of him ,ifhe know what he 
doth i if we do perceiue^ that he hath goods, 
and that the reitennttes oft hem is fufficient 
to difcharge fuchexpences-, we are to fuffer 
his proceeding therein. Bat if itfo fall out, 
that he fpendeth mere then his Reuennues 
will amount vmo: we mufi commaundhim 
to leaue off fuch waEt, and neuer afterward 
to doe the like againe.jlf he refu/e, and will 
not h obedient yhe is to be condemned in a 
great penalty. And. if he that hath nothing 
at all to maintaine him, doe Hue excepuely 5 
he is to be deliuered to the Hangman or Ex- 
eeuthmr^ vnderthij Oath: By Hercules.. 
For the prefumption is great, that a Man 
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cannot lead fuch a kind of life 5 without com- ^ 
mittingThefts, and other wicked aPiions. 
For it will be neceffari'y fuppofed,thHi}ee\ 
hunteth in the night time, to catch hisprey'f 
that he hooketh tn at houfes, or breaketh the | 
wades of them; or elfe is a complice and 1 
Companion with them that doe fo, and then ! 
hath hisfhare with them, Or elfe, thathee^ 
is a falfe lVitnef[e,or falfe Accufer, All 
fuch manner of people are to be chafed from 
our Cittie, as hate full and abhominable, ‘ 

CHAP. XXIX. 

How excellent a thing Friendfhip is 5 What 
they are,that maybe termed true friends: 
How many friends a Man ought to hau e, 
and of what condition 5 with many nota¬ 
ble examples thereof. 

Old is good, fo is Siluer; 
Kinred & Allyes is good,' 
andMony is good ; but 
true Friendes arc much 
better, and there is no 

compariion betweene them. For all the 
fore-named thinges arc not fiifficicntj 
but muft be taken from vs onnecefficy ; 
but true Friends jin regard of any thing, 
wherein conhilcth the iutcrcfl: of a 
Friend j will admit no pardon to their 
purlfe, nor fpare the expenccs of their 
goods;yea, fcare not to expofe their 
hues to dangers, to take long voyages, 
on them, to vndergo quarrels, & fuircs, 
to embrace voluntary paines, and to 
imploy the vttermoft of their power, 
for the alTiftancc of a Friend Spartianm, 
in the life of the Emperour Traiane, re¬ 
porteth, that one eiiening , as the Em¬ 
peror fate at Supper,they that were ad¬ 
mitted tofu: at his Table; entred into 
difccurfc, concerning the hdelitie of 
Friends, During'this conference, hcc 
told them : Thar he could not remem¬ 
ber, in alibis Ide rime, thacheeuerhad 
any one Friend, which might not haue 
bcenc lufily tearmed goodjloyall, and 

ifincerc. Then they humbly entreated 
him, that, if it (loou with his liking; he 
would acquaint them with the reafon 
of this his extraordinary happinefle. 
yVhereuponhe thus auhfwered. The 

caufe 

No compari¬ 
ion with true 
and faithful! 
friends. 

All worldly 
thinges arc 
defeftiue, ex¬ 
cept a true 
friend. 

Spart'mm In 
vit. Imp. Trai- 
an. 

An extraor¬ 
dinary happi- 
ntflein a 
man. 

I 



Chap. 19. Of Friends and Friendship. 96^ 
Thcanlwere 
of the Empc 
ror Traiane, 

Thccommin? 
o: King Herod 
to Romey and 
his wordes to 
^uguflus. 

Theharme of 
being godcr- 
ned by a wo- 
tnans will. 

A mctnoraWe 
example of a 
‘aithful friend 
indeed. 

The friend- 
Ihipbctwcene 
luim Ciefar 8c 
cornelm Fa¬ 
ber, 

Frierdfhip is 
true andper- 
petnall, and 
boWeth no 
contraftion 
With many 
perfons. 

cju/e -pphy / hnue beene fo happy in this mat¬ 
ter ^ was in this reJpeB ; that I would neuer 
admit any Man to be my Friend^ if he were 
c ouetoiis^ or a Lyer. For in that man, tn 
whom auarice or lying reigneth 5 neuer can 
dwell true andperfect friendjhip* 

King Herodj ziicx that Marke Antho¬ 
ny w as conquered by AuguFim^zvcHt to 
Rome^ and hauing layed his Crowne at 
thefccte of OHaum ; with a bold and 
vndaunted courage, hce fpake thefe 
wordes. Tou muFi know (0 Great Augu- 
Rusjthat tf Marke Anthonie would haue 
beleeued me, and not Cleopatra: you fbould 
haue made better proofs^ how great an ene¬ 
my he was to you 5 andyoufoould well haue 
vndersioodhefide, how loyalland faithfull 
a Friend I was to him. But he that would 
rather begouerned by the will of a woman^ 
then follow thofe courjes which reafon Com- 
maunde d: tooke oneiy Mony of me^ and all 
his Counfcls of Cleopatra. ftVWcontinii- 
cd yct on further his fpeeches in this 
manner. Tou behold at this inUant (quoth 
he) that my Kiny^dome.pcrfon^ and crown^ 
is laid by me at your feet^ and / offer them 
all at your feruice^ at all times, and as often 
as you [hall make acceptance thereof» But 
yet, 'Upon thefe condtlions {Inuincthle Au- 
gusitss) that you fj all neuer commaund mee 
to heare^orjpeake any eutll of Marke An¬ 
thony, my Lord and deare Friend, although 
he is dead. For you know right well, that 
true Friendes ought not to be forgotten, ey- 
ther by ahjenceor death. lult'is Cajar held 

j fuch intire fricndfhippe with Cornelius 
\ Faber,ihc Confulljthat they palling the 

Alpcs together,and darke night hauing 
ftolnevpon them, they being vnproui- 
dedof any other lodging, then a little 
narrow Grot orCaue in the fide of a 
Rock, which they found out by chance, 
and Cornelm being then fickely and ill: 
Ju'i/ssC<efar\cfi ahhe Caue tohim, that 
he might the better repofeat his cafe, 
walking himfclfe (ail the night) in the 
froft and Snow, without any iFieiter or 
conerturc to iliicld him. 
It is alfo a matter worthy of our know¬ 
ledge, that friendfiiippe makethitleife 
true and perpetuall, and ought not to 
becontradlcd with many perfons, 2.C- 
cording^s Seneca, Writing to Lucilhus 
faith. My Friend Lucilltus,i.counce!l thee 
to be a Friend hut to one, and Enemie vnto 
none. To haue many Friends, it biing- 
eth with it fome kind of impoituniiic, 
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which mull needes (ofitleilej utnunuh 
friend!iiip. For, ifwcconfidcr the liber¬ 
ty or frccdome of the heart ^ it is a mac- 
ter impolfible, that one oncly thing 
lliouldconforme it felfe, to the condi¬ 
tions of many ; much lefiejthat manic 
can bee fatisfied & contented with thofe 
of one sXonQ.Cicero and Salust were two 
Orarours, the moll renowned among 
theRomaines 5 and yet deadly Enemies 
to each other. Cicero had all the whole 
Senate as his fall Fnendes; and 
(throughout all Rome) had no one bur 
Marke Anthony only, Vpon a day ,lbme 
caufe of quarrel) or conteniion happe¬ 
ning between thefe two men, & words 
oncytiier fide entcrcourfed : Cicero, in 
great anger and difdaine, fpake thus to 
Salust. Flow dareFi thou any way contend 
with me ? IVhatpower art thou able to ratfe 
againFlme? Full well thou knowesl, that 
in all the Citty of Rome , thou hasi but one 
Friend oneiy, and that ts Marke Anthonie 
and 1 haue no Enemy,but he oneiy. VVher- 
vnto SaluFl thus anfwered: Thougloriejl 
thy felfe (0 C iccro) in hauing but one Ene¬ 
my oneiy, and tauntcFi mee, becaufe 1 haue 
no wore but one Friend onelie. But I hope 
{the help of the immortal/ Goddss aJSiFimg) 
that this one enemie of thine, ffall he fuffi- 
Ctent to ouerthrow thee; and this one onelie 
Friend of mine, will bee enow to warrant 
me from all harmes, and to defend me tn ail 
mine affaires. After thefe wo rds palTing 
thusbetweene them, within fome very 
few daies: AFarke Anthony declared the 
fricndfhippe which he bare to the one 
and his hatred againft the other. For, 
hccaufcd Cjceroes Head tobcefmitten 
off, and exalted SaluFl vnto great Ho. 
nors. 

Many do commend themfelues, and 
hold it as a great glory to them, to haue 
multiplicity of friends: but, when they 
haue well fiirueyed, to what end this 
aboundanceof Friendes feruetb jthey 
fliall finde their help to no other elfc6l, 
but oneiy toeaie,drinke,walke,fport. 
and prattle together. Not tof^cour 
one another with Monies in their ne- 
cclfities -jOr to lend any fauourable; alfi- 
fiance in ti auailcs 5 nor to giue reproote 
of fuch vices, as may (perhaps) too 
much abound on either fidc.For where 
true and intimate fricndlhip is mutually 
embraced : ncythcr my friend to mie, or 
I to him, ought to vfc any diffimulati 

The frccioTi, 
nnij liberty of 
the heai t. 

The enmitv 
betweene^i- 
cero and Su~ 
'Uft, t>vo fa¬ 
mous Ora- 
tours. 

C'tccrohis 
words to Sa~ 
14. 

Salujl his an- 
(werc 10 Ct- 
ctrs. 

An eiiidcbt 
proofe of 
Fricndlhip 
and hatred. 

The end apd 
effeft of ha¬ 
uing many 
Friends. 

on, 
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The OfSce 

and duty of i 
rrue friends ■ 
one tovyard j 
another in ad- ■ 
uefity or ptol- 

perity. 

Friendfhip 

ceafeth not 

after death. 

Ofeleciing 

one friend a - 
Mong many, 

and the dan¬ 

ger therein. 

The princi¬ 
pal! conditi¬ 

ons which 

ought to be in 

a friend. 

I oo, Of to conccale one anothers fauUcs 
! and vices, which we may cuidentlyfeein 
each other^thacamendmentmay enfue 
vpon friendly admonilhment. There is 
no riches or trcafiire in this world, that 
cquallcth the worth of a true and loyall 
Friend: becaufc, when a Man hath a 
fitithfull Friend: he may fafely difeouer 
the fecrets of his hart vnto him^recoiint 
his paflionsj cruft his honor in his breftj 
ycildehis goods tohiskecping^rccciuc 
luccour from him in his trauailes j hauc 
councel! and comfort in perils 5 he will 
reioyccinhis profperities^ andgreeue 
when any inconuenienccs doe affli<ft 
him. Finally, I conclude, that hce will 
neuer ceafe friendly feriiiccs to him du¬ 
ring life, and mournfull complaints for 
his mifte, after death6 

Being then to makechoifeof a friend, 
and of no more then one, cuerie Man 
ought to bee very carcfulll, that he bee 
not dccciuedin his election. For many 
times it falleth out, that fuch as vfc but 
(lender conftdcratmn heerein:doe but 
beftow their friendfhip on him that is 
ouer-couecous, impatient, apratler, 
contentious, arrogant,and prefumptu- 
ous •,yea,and in fuch fort,that it is more 
fafe for him to entertaine aknowne ene¬ 
my, then fuch a halfc-harted Friend. A- 
mong other conditions, which ought 
to be in him that is elcded as a Cordiall 
Fricndjthefc are the principall.He muft 
be humaine ofnaturc 5 of ftout courage 
in trauailes 5 pacient in iniuries jhoneft 
in dyer • modeft in talkc 5 grauc in coiin- 
celland aduife j and (aboiicall)conftant 
inamitic, and faithful! in fecrecy* VVe 
mav vndoubtedly accept fuch a manfor 
afrendjwho we know to be prouided of 
thefe qualities : bur if he be defetftiue in 
any one of them; we arc to fhun his fo- 
ciety, as apcftilcnce. For we hold as a 
thing moll: certaine, that the friendfhip 
of a fantafticke and variable Friend, 
is worfe then the hatred of a dilcouered 
Enemy. WeemayalTuredly ttuft our 
hart in the hands of the one; but we fhal 
hardly defend our lines, againft the tre- 
chcrics of the other. 
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CHAP. XXX. 

^ of many very firange and meruetlous 
thingsy recorded by diuers good andcre- 
dible Authours, and here coUe^ied toge¬ 
ther in one C haper. 

Erodotus writeth, 
that the Simne did 
twofeueral times, 
fet and hide itfelf, 
in that place which 
at this prefent, is 
thcEaft. Seruim^ 

Berodotin En- 
ter^e. 

40 

the Commenter vpon Virgill^ faith,that 
the Army oEYif^x^i being vnderfui fail, 
did drinke dry the Riuer Symoenta: and 
the like is recorded (by Herodotus) to be 
done on theRiuer Scamander, pliny wri¬ 
teth, that the great or formoft Toe, of 
the right footc of KingPjHrr^//^ ;gauc 
prefent heipe to fuch that were pained 
with the Splecne, and that it could not 
be burned (with the reft of his body) in 
the Obfequies, Ccelius Rhodiginus affir- 
meth, that Elephants haue fometimes 
bceneknowneto write. Milo the Croto- 
nan, Aulus auoiicheth , did 
breakeagreat Iron Chaine into diuers 
pieces, with his hands ouely . The hart 
of Ariftomencs^ was found to be all hai¬ 
ry . Many Oblations and Sacrifices of 
ofBeafts, were found to haue no harts 
in them. Pliny reporteth (if it be a mat¬ 
ter to bee credited) that Lelia Cojfuria^ 
being a Woman, was turned into a 
Man, vpon the day ofhermariage. The 
blatke Statue of Memnon deliuered an 
audible voyce, at all times when the 
mouth thereof was touched with the 
beamesofthe Sunne. The Ants in/»- 
diay are greater then Foxes. In the fe- 
cond PunickyW^vTC^ an Oxe was heard 
to fpeake, and faie’e to Cneus Bomitim: 
Take thou heed 0 Rome! The Paitriges in 
Paphlagonia^ haue two harts in their bo¬ 
dies, according to Theo^hraHus, 

TheBabylomanshQxng great Hunters, 
when they areiufome Forrcft,or place 
offollitude, where they hauc no means 
of boyling their meat; they fet an Eggc 
vp on end in the Sand, which they turn 

and 

Sermu* in Coni' 
met, ViTgil, 

Herodot.inlil>,y 
Flin. in Lib. $ 
Cay. 7. 

Coel.Rhcdtgin. 
in Lib,l%.(ay.^ 

Aulm Gellitts. 
in ltb.\%.ca.\6 
Faler, Max. in 
titjde Mirac. 

Cicero in Ltb.de 
Diuinat. 

Berodet. in 
Lib. 

A Rhed.in Lib,' 
Cay. tz. 

Theoyhrafi.ia 
\ Likj. cay. 17. 

A.Rhod.m Lib. 
T.Cay, I. 



Chap. 30. Of many mariiailous things, 965 

Diodor, SkuUn 
L:b. Cap. 18. 

Cicero in Somn. 
Sctpionis. 

and rowle about, vutill it bee baked by 
continuallturning. 

The Tortoifes in the IndUn Sea , are 
fo great, that the people Saile in their 
fhels on the Riuers, cuen as well as in lit¬ 
tle Cock-boats, according to the report 

Diodorus: Nilm falling from the hie 
Mountains, yeeldeth thereby (b great a 
noife,thatitmal<eththe Inhabitants of 
tbofe places, to beeftarke deafe. The 
Sonne of Cr^p/kj'beeing dumbe by Na¬ 
ture, feeing a Soiildicr of the Terfim 
Troopes, that would kill his Father; yet 
hee not knowing; him, ashee offered hte 
Weapon to his throat, hee cried out a- 

10 

lowd in this manner, Oh doe not KtU the 
King, 

InSelencia, after that the Romaynes 
had ruined the Temple, there was found 
a narrow ftraitpaffage, which ihe Di- 
uines of Chaldea had . formerly ftopped 
vp: but when by Military Fmgins it was 
opened, there yffued foorth a deadly va- 
pour,which infedled from tbence(being 
in Perjta) fb farre as to the Gaules. I n the 
City oiHermynta, the people worQiip- 

ped a Bull, that changed his colour 
cueryhoure in the 

day; 

(jctlaa. 
01 lib. 4. Cap, 9, 

A. Kbod.ih Lib. 
7. Cap, i. 

Macrob. in Lib. 

i. Cap. 2,7. 
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ATableofallthefeuerall Bookesand Chapters, vvith 
their perticuler Arguments, contained in 

this Volume. 

TheFirftBoc4ce. 

OF G&d. Chap. I. 

of the IVorkesvch'ch God crea¬ 
ted m fixe dayes . And what 

dayes the Angels were created^ with 
diuersother high andfpecid matters^ 
worthy our knowledge. Chap. 2. 

oft he good Angels ^and of their or¬ 
ders and offices. Chap: 3. 

of the Earthly or Terrejlrial Para- 
dije,&c. Chap: 4. 

of the difference betweene the Ce- 
l^ial King dom^ and that of Paradtfe^ 
&c. Chap: j 

ofHelf and of the fire that is faide 
to burne there centim-ally. Chap: 6 

Of Man (the Image ofGod) to what 
end he was created^ with the fignifica- 
lion efthafe two wordes, Iina^e of 
God, Similitude/?/■ Likenefle 
of God.. Chap: 7. 

of the Age ofman.yfrc. Cap: 8. 
That the opinion of fuch^ asfuppo- 

fed the yeares in elder times to befor- 
ter then now they are at this inflantfs 
vtterlyfilfe, Alfo^ ofthefrjlcittie 
that euer was in the world, Cap:p 

j If here fore thedeuil made choife of 
I the Serpents fhape^ when hee tempted 
! the fi^fl woman, dpc. Cap; 10 
j of Death, (f that God nmer vOas 
the Author thereof. C ap: 11 
The flrsnge opinion of the Egiptians, 
concerning the fcope of a mans iifefttd 
ging it to be the proportion ofth hart. 

Cap: 12 
I The rcafon wherfore man go nh % p- 
\ right, crc. Cap; 13 
I of the fupreame dignity of the head 
I ahoue all the other members if the ho¬ 
odie, &c. Cap: 14 

Li'hither euil D ctmons or fprits can 
forctelthingsto come, they haling no 
certaine knew ledge, Cap.i 5 

Of the fign of the Crofjeyhk it was 
in great ejhmatton long beforiour Sa- 

uiottr chriji was crucified theron, crc. 
Cap: 16 

The excellency of Secrecy,and with 
what care it is to be kept ,cfPC.Q2ip'.iy 

How commendable It is to fpeake 
little. Cap:i8 

of the famous Phylofopher Plu¬ 
tarch, his learned Letter to the great 
Emperor Traiaa,&c. Cap: ip 

The Original of the Art Military, 
&c. Cap: 20 

The rare fortune of two Women, 
who by wearing the habits of men, the 
one atainedto be Pope of Rome, ^ the 
other to be Emperor. Cap: 11 

Thr frfl beginning of the Ama¬ 
zons,S'c. Cap: 21 

of the Anticfuity of Conftanti- 
nople, and hmeit became conr^uered 
by the Tftrkes Cap: 23 

of what Nation dr race the Im- 
pojlare bA'A\ow\ttw‘as,drc. Cap:24 

Tbe Original of the Tttrkes, 'and 
their frflgouernment, drc. C ap: 2 5 

■ That the death of man or woman, 
is to be reckoned happy or vnhappy, ac¬ 
cording to the ejlate wherein the party 
dyeth drc. . Cap:2^ 

How many Bifhoppes and popes of 
Rome there hath bin fince Saint Peter 
drc. Cap: 27 

The canfe ofthofe daies "which are 
calledXDxzs. Caniculares, tfrDogge- 
dayes J and wherefore they are fa cal¬ 
led, drc. Cap; 28 

of the admirable ArtofAEanin 
fwimming, with the Fable of the Eifh 
Colas. Cap: 29 

of men Uuinginthe Sea, called 
Mare-men, or Seamen,drc. Cap: 30 

The Second Booke. 

/ Hat maner cfjpecch was ojfed 
^ ^ at the beginning of theworld'. 

And ofthe diatfion of language ca: r 

Of the diuifwn ofthe war Us Aves. 
Alfa the beginning of Ringdomes and 
Commonweales. ' Cap: 2 

Of the Gouernement of the Sp&r- 
tanes,&c. Cap: 5 

of the Gouernment dr Laws •vfed 
among the ancient Athevians. Cap:4 

Jn which of al the feuerall He nun s, 
God is fiitd to abide, C ap: ? 

of the error committed by tU :u H- 
cient AEathematicians dr A fit olo'^ers, 
yea,andfiich as haue continued to this 
day, m calling the Planets by Diaboli¬ 

cal names, and attributing a Diuimtie 
to them. Cap;^ 

of the caufe why the chriflim Phi- 
lofopherOxigQwdid dijmemher him-! 
fff^’ Cap: 7 

The reproach which the Emperour 
Cublaygaue to the Iews,MahuwetiJls} 
and Pagans,drc. Cap; 8 I 

From whence thename of Sarazms 
came at the frfl, drc. Cap; 9 

of the Title orname of Seruaunt, 
Slaue, Bondflaue, dr fuch like. Ca; o 

OfSlaues made by the Turkes and 
Mahometans, drc. Cap: ii. 

of thefuhaerfion ofthe mojl potent 
Empire of the Chddens, and ofthe Ci' 
ty ofBabylon. C ap: 11 
of the dejlruPiion oflertifalem.cf the 
weful calamities of the lews euer fmee 

Cap:i3 
of a crafty Phy fiiion,who gonernedor 
ouerfwayedhcvjcs i i.Kmgof France 
that was accounted the mofl ingenious 
Prince of his time Cap: 14 

That, Princes and otherperfons of 
great degree, ought not togtue oaer- 
much confidence vnto T&flers. nor to 
thewearwgofpreciousfiones or An- 
nelets, Cap:i; 

why the lines of princes are more 
attempted bypoyfons, then by Armes, 
&c- Cup: 16 

Ofimpeyfoning byfweet Pomnian- 
ders. Fumes of Torches, Tapers. Can- 
dles,&c, Ca- 



'fhdtall venoms andpoyfons hnuenot, Ofajlrange Accident hspnifig in the 
the power to hi the hart, &c, cap: 18 l/landes of the Muloccoes, about the 

T0 know ifan itnpoyfoner can Jo ay- 
tificially accomodate hispoifons, that he Offorncywho haue counterfetedpck- 

may limit the houre, day,week, month, nesyo exempt them/eluesfrom bufmes. 

andyeare,&c. cap:ip|d^^. C^/:i4 
IVhat maner of people they were, that j ofthefertue and excellency of Hony, 

hadthe Title ofGymnofepbifs.csap'.io drc. Cap:i<^ 
Offuch men as do thinke, that the How Honey is made, whence Manna 

Septentrional Countries ivhich bee vn-1 proceedeth,of ayry Hony, and ofSugar ^ 

der the North, are vnfrnitfd and vn- 
inhabttahle, .■ cap: 21 

Cap: 16 
HowtheGotheseleU their Kings fat 

Charon, called the Ferry man of Hell. 
cap:23 

The third Booke. 

A Paradox approuing, that the me a- and corpulent. Contrary wife howe the 
nejlplace of birth,maket ha man to bee} Sara&ins choofe their Kings Meager, 
truly mojt Noble, c ap: 2 2 ‘ lean,and low ofjlature, Cap: 17 

Apleafant Allegoricaldefcrtption of; Oj the ahuji committed, in wearing 
■ ■ ' ■■ Drugs,powdert,perfumes,d^c. Cap:i^ 

of Amber-Greece, from whence it is 
brought, d’C. Cap: 19 
OfMte:k(,ciuit,dfc. Cap 20 
OfanEitH made by Dyonifius the 

elder. King of Sicily,drc., Cap: 21 
of the word or name Gramarian, and 

what it is truly and properly. Cap: zi 
A paradox,maintaining, thatfpeedye 

death is more to be deprousyhen a-Iong 
and tedious date of life. Ca: 2 y 

Thefaying <?/Plato interpreted, that 
Kingsfsouldbe phyicfophers, or Phylo- 
(ophersraigne. Cap: 24 

of old Rome : And of her frjl Religion 
Lawes,MagtJtrales, dull Policies, d’C. 

cap: I 

of Rome in hir Moderns €jhte,Jmce 
the Pope came to keepe his Court there, 
drc: . cap: 2 

A briefe Colleclion of the Originall 
of the Knight es ofthe Order of S. lohn 
of lerufalem, who were afterwards cal- 
led the Knights of l^hodcs and ofhAiA 
^2,&c. cap: 2.3 

The feueral Orders of knighthoode, 
, both E( cle/iasiick and S ecular. cap: 4 

1 k)fa Jlraunge Cnflome vfed by the 
: people of Qzthzy, for the marriage of 
j their daughters ,when they want means 
of dowry. cap: 5 

[ of a good Cujlome made among the 
j' Locrians^e^^'f. cap: 6 

i OftheflrangelifeofViiO^zncs the 

. Cynick Phy lofophcr, &c. Cap: 7 
of variable Natures in men,beyond 

\ vfual and natural inclination j^c.Ca\% 
: I ofthe great and large ext endure of 
I the Roman Empire, , Cap: 9 

■ TheHiJioryoft^o^omiine Empyre 
\ furtherprofautetk ^ith thefurpriz^U 
i of 'Rome by the Gofhes. Cap: i o 
I That there is no valour, courage, or 
5 Manhoodftruly commendabl£)butfitch 
, 0s is necejsary,and grounded in Vertue. 
I Cap: 11 

'f\Thatthofe which had no other Fertue 
\\but tneere valiancy'', haue endedtheyr 
}}^d.<iies very vnforlunately. Ca: 11 
i'* 

The Fourth Booke. 

F the kingdom of Pcs:fi2,'^c. Ca:l 
Againf lulius C.Tfar, in calling 

the QM\s{at this day Frerichmen)Bar- 
birians. Cap: 2 

How long it isfince the Switz>ers wer ! the Lyon, (ft. 

10 two Princes of CaBHe. Cap: lo 
Theflran^e complexions oftwoPhi- 

lofophers,(fc. Cap: ii 
offbme perticuler occ&ftonsfapning 

in one and the fame manner, fc.Can 2 
That diners men haue been fo really 

alike,that they haue bin many times ta¬ 
ken one for another. Cap: 13 

of a Urange and admirable fortune 
hapning to two Knights of Rome ca:i 4 

The Agtsof Man feuarally diflin- 
gtiifiied, (fc. Cap: 15 

ofeertaine yeares in the life of man, 
iudged by our Ancients,to be more dan 
giromthen any other. Cap:j6 

That Orpheus,Homer, Pytiiago- 
raSjPlato'c^ others,did read the Books 
of Moyfes, and haue taken perticuler 
points out of them. Cap:iy 

A MyflKalfgniflcaticnponcermng 
the body ofElifeus, (fc. Cap: 18 

The interpretation ^/Nabucho- 
dionofossdreame. Capi^ 

of the end of the woi'ldyfc. Cap lo 
The conquefi ofthe kingdom of Na¬ 

ples ,hy Charles 8. King of France.ca: 21 
of a Courtier, ana what manner of 

man he ought to be. Cap 21 
How a man may commend hmjelfe 

without prejudice to others,. Cap 13 
, 'i/^/r??FraiicesSfor2a WNichoUs 
Pichiniiiew»/^<? renowne of heeing 
the moflskifulmeninithe Art Mili¬ 
tary. Cap 24 

That the Lyon naturally feareth the 
Cocke,(fc. Capi^ 

IVho was thefirfi man that tamed 
chap 16 

Cantonned, (fc, . Cap: 3 
OftheExcellencfofTrauel, and what 

great dangers do enfue on ydienes. C:4 
The reafon whythe palm-tree wasgi- 

tten to Conquer ours, and Lawrell as a 
figne ofviliory. Cap: > 
of Cruelty, how horrid it is to humain 

NAttire,(fc. Cap: 6 
How that oftentimes, wicked Kinges 

and Tyraunts arc Gods Aliniflers, and 
yet commonly come to euilends. Cap: 7 

The firange fortune which fapned to 
the Son of Crocfus King of Lydia, and 
Ukewife to the [on of another king, drc. 

Capi^ 
of A Woman that was married diuers 

times, and of a man that hadde manic 
wines: and hapned {at length) to ioyne 
in wedlocke together. Cap: 9 

The fraungefortunes which hapned 

That the mofl part of the people in 
theworldfpake atthefrfibutone Lan¬ 
guage oneli,drc. Cap 2 7 

of Graiting or earning, ^of Pain¬ 
ting, vohichofthem is the moB ancient 
and excellent. CaP.iS 

Agaiofl fuch aged perfons,as thinke 
nothingto be wel done^ but what-was 
doone h thtmfclues, dee. Cap 29 

A comparifon between the buildings 
Feafls,Garments of men and Weomen, 
Armes, and maner of making warre in 
the day a ofour forefathers; and thofe 
that arcvfedmtheje dales. Cap 30 

of toe Antiquity of Fraternities, 
E) other hoods ,.Fellow(hips,Societies or 
Compmes, &c. < Cap 31 

O/Polybiiis the Romaine Amhaffa- 
dor, &i. Cap 3 2 

of Arrange opinion in the women of 
Mofeo. 

Ilf! . 
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TheTaUe. 
MoJmik^ (^c, chap'.i^ ^ 

Thutthofe tfowges which fame yiU' 

tkors hatte left written concerning the 

1 dejlrtidl 'ton of Troy^ are true. Chap'.^e^ 

How 4 en^n may know what Kind of 

dr ink e wilfoonejl make a man drunke, 
^C, Capias 

Againfl the Axiome, which rnatn- 

taineth^ that all Repletion is naught, 

&c. Cap^iS 

of the Sw allow es properties .S'the 

Mature of the Bird, Cap 37 
A Paradox in defence of hard lodgings 

So* Cap >8 
Offoment hat haue bin puntfhed^ for 

hautng done better then they wer com¬ 

manded'. And ethers becau/e they did 

welwithout command. Cap 3 9 

The Fift Booke. 

F the Emperor <?/Ethiopia/4//(?</ 
Pretc-Ian or Prefter'Iobn,(?//»^ 

OriginafSc. Cap: i 
Of the oner great Super fit ion of the 

^<?^«4/MaiJgyj Cap: 2 
oft he order and Knighthood of the 

Templers. Sc. C ap: 3 
By what means the holy Apoflolkall 

Seat was transferred into France^how 

long it continued there ^ and how it re¬ 
turned agawe to Rome. Cap:4 

How datmgeroiis it is to murmure 

againfl Princes^ Sc. Cap: 5 
That Imagination is one of the mojl 

principalinwardpowers^Sc* Cap:^ 
C^Pontius Pilate, of the Lake na- 

wr^^Pilates Lake, Sc* Cap: 7 
of negligence of lufice in Offen¬ 

ders^ and for the fins of the fejhSl ap:8 
Of the inuention of Eels. Aljb^ who 

were the frjl that coniurddiuils.C^:p 

of a combatefought betweene two 

Knights of Cafllie. Cap 10 
of many admirable things hapning 

in dtuersparts of the world. C ap: u 
The variable opinion of Pbylojo- 

phers concerning h'umaine Li^nage.,S 
of the original of Mariage. Cap: 12 

Ofwhatyeares or acre a manfhoula 

he married to a woman. C ap: 13 
of the cordial Icue and amity which 

ought to be in marriage^Sc. C ap: 14 
Dtuers Cuftontesohjerued by our an- 

f;ientforefathers tn their Marriages^ 

How neceffary water is for the life 

ofmaitjSc. caprjj^ 

By what meanes a ^ood quintity 

offrejh water may be hadde out of the ‘ 
Sea^Sc* Cap: 40 

Thefeajonwhy al Creatures haue a( 
many feet on the onefide^ as the or her ^ 

Cap;., I 

TheSixr Booke. 

Cap;i5 
(yho were the frB Inuenters of L et- 

tersyand ofLatine Syllables Cap;r6 
C^Valafca a Lady of Bohemia Sc 

Cap: 17 
of the firfl Inuenters of HofpitalSy at 

what tmcyandon what occafon. Cn 8 
OfmEmbaffagefent ^^Hi' oera- 

tes thePhyfitiany Sc. Cap: 19 

How Hippocrates found Demo¬ 
critus continualy laughings and of the 

Conference they hadtogither, C ap:2o 
of the two excellent Painters y hr 

pellcs and Protogcncs, Cap: 11 E the Kingdom of FeZySc. Ch. i i 

of what forme a Alan ought to beCy Of dtuers Cujloms and manors of 
to appeare in his true proportion. C: 21 i burying the dead. Sc. C h ap. 2' 

Of three Princes y who ended their ^i'hencc the Cujiom grew,of faying 
daies mi/trably for ^ijobeytng their fa-] to/uchas Sn.eez^e. Godfaueyeej or 
thers. " Cap:2 3 J Chrift heipe ye, and for what reafon 

From whence it enfuethy that fbme ^manmakeththefigneofthecroffeon 
Dreames are fad, and others toyfrl. 24 his mouth, when he yawneth. Chap: 3 

Of fame Princes Drames y which af- : Concerning the Original of v fing uf 

terwardcametopajje. Cap:2 5 ^^^/^K^^^^jJevousbaifelesmains,! 
Of threeJeueralperfbnneSy thattho- KiflTe you r hands. Chap: 4 ’ 

rough Melancholyfel into very adrny- f Ofthe dmfion ofthe yeare. ti 'ho fir It 

rable imaginations. Cap; i6 found out the houres,andmade C ackes 

of Arrange manor ofBannifhment and Dials,Sc. Cha.-); j 
vfed by the Athenians. C ap: 27 If by the dayes of the week were cd- 

Of many worthy men, that by the led FmXyHdydayes or Feapudd.vn 

ingratitude of their Countries endured i C han; 1 
hanifhment. Cap: 28 ■ How Fhyfitiemslearned to... . huf 

Of two fetter al men ywho being ap- from.thedifeajed ; S nho ffji wnte 

prehendedfor Homicidesy wereneuer- concerning hearbes. Chap: 7 
theleffe made KingsySc. C ap: 2 9 |true Hijlory of a Maid in Poidtii, 

A Paradox maintainingy that the who for thefpace of three yeures, Uued 

wounded man is better then hee which without any fuJlenanceT Cap: 8 
is whole and found. Cap: 30! HfurtherdifcourfeonfaftinryQx.^ 

Ofthe Crocodile yWith the rcfuta-\ Themanerof/o/lrangefafin^.dif- 
tion offundry of that Be aft. ca;'3i ' puted betweene loubert H^^ruet, 

How to take and kil Crocodiles ,S | Sc, C ap: o 
alfo the properties of the Ichneumon ! Oft he Authority giuen to the Ger- 
or the Rat of India. Cap: 32 md^imsyornake eleciion ofthe Emte- 

Offtrange accident S’hapning to a 
pr if oner yS how he was deliuerd. ca: 3 3 

That the blood of a Bui is death to 

fuchasdrinkethereof. Sc. Cap: 34 
If ho was the firfl eflabltfter of Re¬ 

ligion in Rome, and ordained chiefby- 

ftjops, Priefls,VeflalFirgins,Sc. C *• 3 5 
of ancient manages, afwel among 

the Romanesy as dtuers other fspations. 

Sc* 3*^ 
How mante Armies the Romayne 

Emperors keptyndwhere. Cap, 37 
Ifhether the Romans did generally 

ffeake Latine, or whither they had two 

feueral Languages. Cap: 38 

ror-,Sc. Cap:'11 
who firflfound out the Art ofm ui- 

gmon,deuifingfhips,G allies,Oars,Sc 
Cap: 12 

whence the cuUome cameofifining 

New-yearesguifts,Scii C ap: 13 
At what time Herefies had their Ori¬ 

ginal 6-0 Cap: 14 
ofthe fottift opinions chfierud among 

the Phylo/opherSydifeouertng brufy,ad 

Sciences, Arles, andDoHrtnes,with 

their abujes and van': ties. Cap; 1 ^ 
A profitable Interpr> t tion -of forry 

words Joeing Hebrue^Greekj and Syj 
rkn,contained in certaine places eft re 

_facitd I 
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\j£Cfsdjcrt^tures. ' 
^ . Examples ofgrejfc errors in pMttt' 

I ckns. Jlfo how far a man may. trup a 

reconciled enemy. ^ .Cap;.ij 

QfjErrors committed^ by whale Se-. 

natss^&c, . -- 
IVhen public Cauneelles 

Werefrpholden^^c. Cap:\9 

’ of that which was decreed by the 

Coumelof^ icCy held by Conftantine 

the Great Jn theyM/.^i^^ebrc.Cap 20 

Th it which was dt creed and or day- 

nedin the cosincell holden at Rome ^ in 
theyeare^l76,(pc. Capiii- 

The cenfejsion-ofa chrijltanyo the 

confutation ofd Atheifs, Papx^ i 

A-briefe dtfcotsrfi againji Atheifes^ 

(fc. Gapi^ 

An excellent dtpourfe of Hcvmcs 

TrirmegiftuSj approuing what God is- 
Cap 2.4 

The Atheif further confistcd^(fc,€: 2 5 

of Apdles Tablc^y the mof excellent 

Painter of the worldCap 26 

The Morralfofppelles Table^ is hy 

the Anthour mpre jigmficantly Inter 

pr^ed. Capiy 

A Paradoxe inpraife pf imprifon- 

That am an of me an birth ^fjold not 

therefore deff from honourable At¬ 

tempt s,&€», Cap: 10 

' ' ^diuert things which happened fo 

theEyytpmr luftinian, &c. Cap 11 

What opinion t.he> RptKaines^ andp- 

tbers {our- Ancient pr^^ecefers) had.of^ 

Fortune^how fae was numbred.among 

theCoddesyfre, , CA:iy 

That there are great fore of other 

wonderful proper ttes^ which remaine 

netoftheElepjcnts. ' - Cap:i^ 

of many meruailoiss propertiesdn 

fundry things ^(fc. ^<2:14 

That brute Beafes haue infirpFied 

many men in fundry Medicines for 

hurts receiuedydfc. Caf 15 

of many Be.afis and other creatures ^ 

that byinfiintt of Nature, haue fore¬ 

know ledge of things to com-pfc Ca:i 6 

How Archiinides thePhylofopher, 

knew howe much Siluer was mingled 

with Gold., in a Crewne of Golde {hy a 

Goldjmith) without any imury done to 

the fame in the trial. . Cap: 17 

How SocsatQspepfwaded Akibia- 
des to become an Orator. Cap'. 18 

The beginning cfthefaHions of the 

renty&c c:47>. 28 , GucIphs W Gibelines. Cap 10 

of thefirfi Booke of ciceroes Tufeu- j Ofthe firfi Martyrs 5 and theperfe- 

Unesy concerning jbe mifprtacall and cuiionsofthechrifiians,' Cap 10 

contempt of the world. Cap 29 

The Sciipnth Booke. 

Ofjach men and nations as are faid 

to be thefirfi inuenters of diners things 

ofthe Contempt of Riches, chap ^7 2 

The Sentence ofPi'po\\om\\s'\\n2- 

F the Kingdofhe of T nnis, with nzus ^againji an Eunuch to ^ the King of 

their EaweSiCufiomes^ and Cere- j Babylon,(^f. Cap: 23 

moniesy(fc. Ca:il An excellent example cf continency 

Oftbe mdfi potent Ktng^c ailed Great in the famous Prime SForza. Cap: 24 

TamberlainejCirV. Cap:2 Of many worthy men.whofe death ‘ 

ofHcliog&balm.Emperour of Rome ^ haue bin wretched (f mijerahle. €2:25 

his niofifirange vices ^ and deformitie i Of a fimple Groomewho vainly per- • 

of life.. ^ Chap:fwadedhimjelfe tobe Pope yfc.Cayi^ 

The admirable continency ofAl^x’^ j Ofidiuersmenandwomen^thatvo- 

^nderandScipio^C^c ' C2p:.^ luntarilyflewthemfelues. Cap'.iy 

cf diners Lakes ^Springs ^Fountains y I How good and profitable it is for a 

Weis yRtuers A^d their proper ties.Ca.) I manto Hue foberly yO’C. Cap:2% 

Onwhat day oftheye.ire was the incar- j O/Rodericke the lafi King of the 

nation^ Natiuily, andPafsion of our Gothesydre. Cap:2r 

A pifeourfe on the life of S. L isle e, 
phyfitiony Euangelifiy and Scholar of 

the ApojHiSydrc. • . ^ ■, ■. ■ c ap? .5 3 •• 
Of the great Prouince ofMoJetfuia^ 

&c. • ; , . Gap; 34 
Concerning thofe claufes infer ted 

by the Roman Emperors in their edyfis, 

to wit, SilchisOur.plcafiire, anfof 

Our Owne mcere Motiop, y 
That OratorSyPleaders^cr fuch like 

may e&fUy ouerthrow a Commonwekhy 

Cap}^ 36. 
AcontradiEiion of the common -Pro- 
tier hcyaproutng it not likely to bee tgue 

when we vfc tofiy^ That the Viper,ne- 

uerjeeth his Mother aliue , nor the 

Wolfe his Sire. Cap: 3 7. 
whether Lucius Apuleius, Sirm- 

med Pi 2 tonicu s ywere transformed in¬ 

to an AffCy or no. (fe- Cap: 3 8 
ofaTay lor named John Leyden, 4 

Hollandery&c. Cap: 3 9 
of Laughter 3 and the caufes thereof 

’ Ca:^o 
of the TEature ofCommonwealesffc 

cap: 41 
who was the frit that inuented cir- 

cfmcifioriyfrom ivhencc it proceeded^ 

&c- Cap: 42 
A Paradox in the defence of Balhrdyy 

Approoumg that, the EaEiard is more 
worthy to he eUeemedy then hee that is 

lawfully borne or Legittimate.capy/pi 

Ofthe dijaHrous death, of Ma¬ 
hometan rich C aliphes. cap:, 4 
cf certain BeaPlSy&ndother creatures, 

that beare enuy to man die. cap:45 
The vnfortunate Loues <?/Strabo dP 

Ariftoclia, Chap 4^ 

Lordlefm ChrifiydPC- O/Sarqua, who. craftily decaned 

Ofmanythingesshat hapnedat the \ Stw^dzsaNobleyong Gentleman, d 

hyrtb and death ofourSauior yd c-C./' put him to death. Cap p^o 

hf manyplaces (Quotedby diners ler 

nedfutkours^ which make mention of 

Chrifi and his life. Cap: 8 

What opinion the ancient Emperor} 

^aeldyconcerntngfuch as followed Chrifi 

t-nd Chrifiianity, d‘c. Cap: 5? 

Of three Gentlewomen y who becam 

al amourom of a Gentleman at one in¬ 

fant ttmegfc Cap 31 

That the change of Apparref taken 

by one peoplefrom another Jiath often¬ 

times turned to thar deslruHton.e. 3 2 

The eight Booke. 

(~\F the Kinges ^/Poland , thetr 

I.aweSy cufiomesyaamintflration 

oflufitccy&c. Cap:\ 

of many famous men y who hauelefte 

their gouernmentyAnd retired to aJoli- 

tary life. Cap 2 

oft he mperfeHion of Political Science 

With the imbecility ofLawmakers.ca:^ 

Certatne wicked andabfurd Lawes of 

Lycurgi!s,Pkto,^jr/i/ Ariftotle. Ca:o^ 

what Law is yW here fore it was ordai¬ 

ned.and what It can perform m a Com¬ 

monwealth, cap:^ 

Cf(leepe,and what manner offiecping 

__ _ ought 

% » 
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The Table. 

-, —~~j7l—r~^(<iTo(Goirthew<>!>‘rties and eiccillenm j n Enmity,mJiU tofrou^frtm 

(oncerntng the conjtAncy of jonre 
La.ediemonian,Roman,Ftcncn 

TQOnen, At the deccAfe of their Chtl- 

drn^&e. ^^‘7 
ioiivd OhutrAction or detraition 

Pythagoras 
meifAte o]Great Hercules. Cap.'i? 

How the Jewes dtdcontinuAllygxue 

Law And Religion to their Con(juerors 

orCommaunders. 
of sorrowing for the deod^ sna the 

ohferuationsthereof^6'^. ^ ^ 
__ *Lyif fnAk* tl^p yuat* 

thertof&e' ' C:i^:ig\ theCtleJ}ialinpe»C‘'s,6-c. Cap:iz 
How Mines of Gold Areto befound, IVhenceit cifuethjhat awa) of like t/fc. - --. ~ ^ - j ~ - j ^ ^ 

Cap: 50' lengthbeing.mtpUmeand euenjee- 

"'Whence GoldProceedeth, And of vt- j mcthmore fhort^ and is lejje opn/iue, 

fms that arefeene in Mwes, CapJ31 thenth.t which is eeuen. Cap: 13: 
f •' ■ r .L-fi. __ avritllevirv tA AAfimory^ i'b’C. 

The interpretation of thefe three 
^?^^r^^^,Democratia,Ariftocratia,d‘ 

Uonarchia, Gup'S^ 
That Monarchy ought to be prefer¬ 

red before Democratic or Ariftocra- 

tie. 
of the Vertues andfecret properties 

ef the Nutmegs &c. Chapyj ! ARArAdox^mAintAtningwartohee 

Ur very offcnfinely .that any one (Jjould j much more famous ,.ndhonora je e 

l^Antfirnne their Kelioion, Cap; 12 ! ‘3 
OftheSchr\Hoyfe,&c. Cap:i3 cfthe mdiAnBeare^ drc. Cap^n 

^Lais the famous Curte^ine of of a Lady of Swctia, thatmccon- 
Qy%f^^c. Cap:i4 aiued with child by iBeare^&c.^iOfO 

of two Ladies that for the fajety of | _ 

ThcNinthBooke. 

KJJ HVV J-- J’ ' ■’ 

their Country (lew them]dues C ap.i 5 
of the Orange andCadar Trees,q* 

how the Cddar is very good againfl the 

poyfon of serpents. Cap. j Turkes Court, mwe 

fiPg.&c. l'Ji neurA^c Chap: t 
That then « rnhmg more hmlfrl , „l„Jy to 

&rr 

Ofmonymt„,h.t^jrrroa^ in- 

ctfo iLJsutt. _ Chap:4 
snfhortJfAce. ^ ^ ^ . 'in (hortjfaee. / r a i- * 1 rertaiue general rules for the enjlrtt- 
rhe magnificent triumph of I .A manage fate, 

(juentamoni our reuerend anceflors^ 

Of the excellency of Memory^ &c. 
Cap: 14 

How the Memory may he both offm- 

de d and comfortedy&c. C api 15 
How the auncient Prouerbe is to bi e 

vnderHood^ That a bad man may bee a 

good King. Cap: 16 
Whether ConUantine were the frdf 

chriflisn Emperor^ or no. Cap 17 
who they were^ -thatpH difcouered 

the people cald Cynocephdi men hauing 

heads like to Dogs^ d^(* Ch. i S 
GfOmphalea Lady of Lydia, who by 

the heipe of other women, attained to 

the command of that Prouince. Ca: 19 
A notable f ratagem, performed by 

Melanthus the At Inman, being in fin- 

gle combat with Xanthus, Lor d of the 

Rottians. Cap: 20 
Thepoliticke dtuife of Anaximenes, 

of Lapufcum,whichhevfed to Alex¬ 

ander the Great. cap: 2 r 
An excellent example of double dea¬ 

ling in a If ife towardes her Hmbande, 
(fc. Cap. 22 

The rthellion of the pH pues^ and 
of DrimacustheirCaptaine. C2.&. 
At what time Cookes (in dates of An* 

tiquity) began to grow in eHimat'm. 

Who were the pH that beganne to vfe 

How commendable it is to fpeake the 

truth And how hateful a vice lying is, 

&c- ,Cap;25 
what a benep the inuention oflet- 

terswAStontani&c. Cap:24 
HOW and with what inpument our 

Aiincients wrote^ before Paper was 

knowne,&e. 
Ofthepft Libraries in the Worlde, 

drc. - 

Other general rules for yong Statijts, 

AS what he ts to confidtr in htmf ^fe^n 
his Prince,and in the matters that are 

tobeconfulted. Chap.5 
What a Counfellor ought toconfider 

in hts Prince,&c. rF'^'^'7 
what A Cpuncellor is to confider in the 

matters which are to be confulted. C:8 

For the better inpuHion of a young 
Councellor fa matter of State is deba¬ 

ted ytowH i Whatistobeeconfidered, 
touching the maintenance of a Cmll 

/!:=! "T±];:s. eft 

multiplicity of meates: And of many 
Gurmands andgroffefeeders.Ciipii^ 

of thefe cau/es wherby the life time 
of Men or women are lengthned or 

(hortned. 
OfLawesand Ordinances appointed 

by our ancients, againjl excejsiue fee- 
ding and Apparrel. Cap, 2^ 
The Ordinance of Phdlip lb Bel, &c. 

Cap,27 

of a Lawe made by Solon, concerning 
negligent andid'iperfons. chap: 28 
of the excellencit »ffriends andfrend- 

pp.d^c. 
of many marueilous things,recorded 

by very credible Authors. Cap.30 

titles.heeretaforegmep by the Roman 

Fmperoys,&c. Cap:27 
What bencp Mupke bringftb vnto 

A Commonwealth,drc. Cap: 28 

Of wicked po'icies.&c. Cap: 10 
of Lone and Hatred ^ Amity, and 

Eiomity,i‘C. Caprli 
By what meanes the natures of Amt- 

FINIS. 












